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Rurininej the giml6t cy« down the

. columa .marked VO," .studehts of

atatisttcs; and' observers bf the

(qiulrk.<). and habitg of fllm critics

win asa.in note that tlie boys and

elrls; just can't get dway. frbm those

no bpihlohs/
;

.' ' :

yariety's. film critics* -jtox score

enters its third season; with the

current ' rebord, ,
four mdnths old,

spattered with those indefinite O's.

Rose Peisvyi.ck of the "Journal" was

wrong, biit four times out. of 35

guesses, ..but what might have been
a pretty score was thwarted by her
reiusal to express herself clearly on
.nine pictures.: Mordaunt Hall, vvho

can write a half-oolumn in the

closely-packed . breyler - of the

•.'Times" and not giVe. the reader a
clue, tags Miss Te.iswick' with eight

na opinions.-

\\^iLh.. some -of. the reviewers, sus-

ceptible to the temptations of pun-
ning/ and : the pranks of literary

composition it's fne.scapable that

.: Variety interprets a no opinion

therefrom. Variety possesses no
powers of divination in ferrieting out

.(C^intiniiod on page 9) . .

COLOR CAMERA'S DRESS

DICTATES FOR "TYPES"

j>'irst .Xational ia the .first studio

to tackle Technicolor pi'oblems. in a

big way. It has listed its stars ac-

cording to type and coloring and

• laid down dictates as to which col-

ors they may choose and Which they

inu.st shun for colored pictures. .

I'.illie pbyer whose medium brown
liair, IvaKcr eyes and olive- complex-
ion/ list her as a "medium,'' type,

must shun anything in the. brovifn?,

which are considered too dfab. Blue
-—tui:ciuoi3e .or .deeper—white and
pa.stel greeh Ate eohsidered her best

bets, with wood violet;: chartreuse,
. black, rodv.and gray permissible.

. Lavender evening .
dresses arc^

favored for Dorothy : Mackaill's

golden hair airtd griy-bltie eyes.

She may also wbar deep rich browns
and yollows. She; must never wear
red or rose tones,' pastel green or

orange,
,

' Irene Bordohl. bvunct, is the uni-

versal type that can wear all colors,

witji vivid bnos pi"cCerred. There
i.s one exception of . the type, iii the
person of Olive OLJordcri whose viv-
acity is' thrown into higher relief

by lesy vivid shades.
The : "Vivid i^lpiulc," e.Kemplified

by Alice White, is most attractively
_gr()oined "in red, blac-k, navy, tlve

; grays, the ) i rjvjvns" ;ih d~ bFack a^ruT

.wliitc. VeTlbw, orange or pale green
are taboo, , ;

Tyoretta Young, "Ash. Blonde,"
wears colors bright but not. too def-
initely so. ]),eep brown and lij.ack

ariv Ju'r only dark tones. Slie miist
n»'ver--i)Ti penalty, of annoying
l''.X.'s . pross-agnnt — wea,r pale
brown, '

REAL BREAK

Vaude actor needing an ad-
dress which was on a card in

the overcoat he had hocked last

spring, went to. the pavvnbroker
and aslted if he might go

'

through the pockets,
round a bottle of Scotch he

had left; sold it to. uncle, and
how has the coat put.

All he needs is a route!

TALKING FILMS LARGE

END OF EECTiONEERlNG

While Mayor Walker has been,

quick to follow Al. Smith in corner-

ing Times Square's open air talkei"

screen, operated by William Fox,

Major La .Guardla is countering the
scoop in the mayoralty race by du-
plicating the measure on a snialler

scale via 10 trucks. .

Each of the trucks will project
La Guardia's speeches during the
camp.algn. . They will be operated
from within the truck while the
Stana-phone, portable~falking pic-
ture machine, will do the. riest.

Purstiant to other ends of his
campaign affecting the theatrical
world, Mayor Walker is in constant
conference with leaders of local ex-
hibitors. A slide, similar to the
one used during his first campaign,
will play the important part in fa-
vorite theatres.

Picture by Dogs

. VHot Dogs,"
.
two-reel talking

short, with the cast composed sole-
ly of rniitt-s, recently completed by
Metro on. the coast;' .';

A hp\v .short wili be- called *'Col-

lego Hpund-s,'* and bo a story of a
college football game between the
mutts,.: with, a hero as the heavy and
s. a; intci-est. ; ':

-

.'

Dogs 'feittufed are "Jiggs," "Bnsr
tor"' and "Gscaf;"

. .

;

Zion; .Meyers aiid Julian 'White,
who directed the first, will direct
the second.

Shubert, B^klyn, Burlesque

stock jjurlesque goes in at Teller's

Shubert, Brooklyn,: Oct. 14, ; with
Anthony Miorl Ih.stalling. Miori has.

taken the house over on a year's
lease,- . , .

•
•

.

I'rioP to going. fllrhs 'Teller's Shu-
Tjert lta"(I^^ir^''^r^sfubw ciy^^^rctrlt"

house for legits booked throtigh the
Shuberts.-

"PRONtlNCIATION DAY"
Lofivv's is protw/uneed frequently

Loee)s Instead of I^ow's, .so Loow's
ha.s sot aside Oct. 10, as -'I'ronunci-

ation pay/'

Paramouht and Warner
Brothers Cqnibine AH Set

—r-Adolph Zukori Pres. ;.

Harry Warner, Geii. Mgr.
—-Present Par Heads Gpii-

tinue with Resiiective
. Depots.'.

'

NO ViCE PRESIDENTS

Paraniouht-Vitaphone, the name
of the n^wiy combined businesses

of Paramount and Warner Brothers,

signifies the biggest merger ever

bccurpiog within the show busi-

ness. It ranks with the gigantic

deals .of any industry.

The m.erger ma/ be announced at

ahy time< ;
Various rejJortsi -have

simmered through Nsipce a , .week-

end conference at Adolph ZUkor's

- (Continued on page 4) :

FORU'SieiM.

Filmdom's first ether circuit isi

scheduled to open next Monday

when the 50 big planes of the
Transcontinental Air T r a n s.p o r t

Corp. are to be cquippecj with, eight-

pound iCmm projection machines.

The air theatre cliain,- so far a.s

machines ,and
.
product are con*

cerned,^ will be the property of Carl

Laemmlei His small millimeter ex-

pert, Jilliu.s Singer, . gcits credit for'

negotiating a deal which, from .
the

standpoint of publicity alone, Is con-
sltlerod. a. -bonanza; by t'.ni.verw^

.

The La-emmle compdny intends to

feed its sky: fans, a .Universal pic-

ture diet. iOverything .
frorii .the

Hoot Gibson."? to the ' Laura. La
Plants • will be condensed to home
size so that air.ships will be .able to

enjoy fir.s.t . runs with the . bigger
towns oyoi' whlc'lv they pa,.sfi.

. . The sufcoss o£ IGinm in tbe.air is

exi)ected to create a public, demand
for home material greater than over.

During .the pa.st. two years Singer
ha.s been quietly, working up. this

department for Universal uril il now
the company can see poteritialiti'.'S

for a, large revenue.

Himgi^Beanite Bura^ But Outsmart

.-Back to

More Secret Service

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

Boys , and girls who play
around are finding themaelvea
barred from Insurance out
here, now that a private der
tectiye's report counts more
than "a doctor's.

A snooper's report Is turned
in on everybody seeking in-

surance. If , it is ifpund that the
prospect is over friendly with
someone else's hufrband or
wife, the protection is cold.

Companies won't run the ri.slc

of paying on a bullet.

If the report says the ap-
plicant is too free and easy on.
morals, then again it's a nay-
nay. Same also on heavy cus-
toniers of bootleggers. Holly-
wood booze, insurance com-
panies find, in not at all con-
ducive to prolonged existence.

Each insurance Company is

said . to have its spy system
with film chatter wJ^iter.? the
chief source- as regards the
picture, bunch.

1ST NET PROFIT FOR

CASINO, NEWPORT, $1,26

Newport, R. I., Oct. 1.

Casino Theatre Company of New-
port rcpbrtod to have cleared $1.26

for the season, which accounted for

no financial statement being re-
)ea.sed to the blueblood gentry.

. This Is the fii-st season money
has been made. Ofiicials, under the
(iirectlori of William H. Vanderbllt
and yice.Tpre.sident Mrs. Moses
'TaylOr,. ail ecstatic o.vcr future pos-

. .sibilitie.s, and intend .spending jl5,-

000 for improvements.
.

sTilden Decision

London, Of-t, 1.

.

' After a .seri.ourf tli.si-us.-iiuu by
the; St.ato S')(,-iety, It has d'-'-

Cided IJlll TiUlen Is an actor.

Girls' Endurance Flight

• On M-tG

..Los'.Angeiies.:;Oct. 1.

.. riobbie Trfiut and l01eanVu\'."^nilth\

firo
.
prom.ot-irig.' a long di.sl arice, .i-e-

fuelfng /light, one of the first to be
.sto,ged by two women in Califor-
nia., Girl.H have .erfectetl a j)ubllf:ity

t il.'-- u
p

' w lib -IVli' t ro \v i i (; i;cby t h (
•y \v i 1

1

name th'-ir' iship' ''Hallelujah."- In
r''tiirti fur this r.ele Siuitli, of M-O,
is to direct pilbUcity for th.e fliglit

/I rid. the ijlay''rs. personiil !ii)r)"ar-

ancvf'S at the lifjd.

Miss Trout is one of tlie four
i:tontnn=lLKLkn:^ed.^pil6-tig-ini-tl

try, while Mi.s.s' .'^tnlth holils
,
.Oii;

ri-coi'd f'lr tl;'.' \v(jin;M)'.s .(irir'i.-

j

, J'Liin.- will have a bro;Mb;i:-.t :--=t't

I ffj h" pi'',i;''il lip arid i'i'hrn;iir-;isf .!>y

JvMTU. l-;viit'ix ?--;Iii'i|;rk'd f'lr

M<;l.r.()i)'il i(.-i)i uirpDi t jiruiriKl (>'-\. ...

iiliO'it llif inii" ••K.ill- '.'U lb" f .M -'-;

ypvUd liyfc at the iiroadwaj i'alaoi:.

.Five international beauties. Im-

ported to America for a contest that

never really cam© off, returned .to

Europe, Saturday, Sept. 28, sadder

but much wiser girls. Their , fare-

well words regafding the backers

of the contest could be entitled "The
Complete Burn-Up:"

Recital of their grievances goes
back to last November when How-
ard LIchey, repi:esenting James
Cai-rler, who was in turn backed by
a group of Atlanta bankers, arrived
in London with, promises. Select-

ing Angela Joyce and Joy Ashley as
Misses"England" and "London," re-

spectively, he ballyhooed theni in

London prior to a week in Pairis,

where, he added beauts from France,
AiKstria, Germany, Spain, Russia
and Poland.
His sales-talk included a free trip

to America with all expenses—free
clotheis, free meals, free publicity

and a spectacular chance to invade
pictures in Hollywood.
Now that It's all over, th6 girls

thinlf ; the song claiming that "the
best things In life are free" is a
bundle, of hooey.
In yiew of the benefits, salaries

.

wpuid. be small, it was said. In. re-

turn for all Lichey's favors his

"stars" were to sign five-year con-
tracts promising him 20% of their

film salaries.

Their nearest approach to .Holly-
wood was the fan magazines.
Everything . was rosy ir< Paris

whore the .Internationals made ap-
pearances at the Lido and were put
111) , nt the. Arnba.s.sadoi\ Lichey •

wasn't a bit worried when famous

(Continued on Page 71)

Angel Blocks Profit

London, Sei)t. 20.

Though losing jiough, "Devil in

Bronze"' can't ,. corhe" out 'of
.
the .

Strand, .because the backer doesn't

want It to. And. if jt does, he wants
to, .put Austin Page's ."By Pigeon
Post,'- a German spy thing, >rhlch

ran for 400 performances nine years

ago-. -•

Dagriali and : Mann are gnawing^
their rknuckleis because. Cocliran.

.wf.irits the house for Sean, 0'Ca.sey's'

;"fhe Silver TassiCi".Cliarles Laugh-
ton starred.-

. . The ' Strand needs a: hit. and this

is, ,'in exc'ellerit chance to get it, biit

,A list i

n' 1 'age's .sugar-daddy se.e,ms in

liie w.ay.

l.iagnali and Maii-ii ,did ;l hit with
','The Infinite Shoijblae.k" arid would.

,i)rohab)y ni.ake "The .Silver Tass.ie'.'

eljck, .e,s|)eeially if they were Iri on
a. .split with CKchran; Th'^y are.

saying their .prayoi-.s for a way out.

BROCKS
THE' NAME YOU GO BYWH Cti YOUGOTO BUY

. Gr.6-«y-.ty.vji'.>A^iv D U N r.FO MM s
\;l^yr: OWAY, NY TEU.556C)^ENfH
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Rbria Orska, German Pop Actress,

own-rSenl to Asy^

^ \ Berlin, Sept. 21.

ATnvia Orslta; bnij of Gerrnan>'«<

leaflitJi; actresses, has been taken to

an asyturr^ .
This talentei^L . come.-,

dlenne has for .years, been dpine. her

work under the influence of mor-
phine and has; practicaUy never been

able to fulfill a c6htra.ct—after; the

first week or .t\vo her i-olc has al

-

tyays be^h taken .over by}- (in. unclcrr.

study. For the.last fe\v weeks sh.c

has been livine ; In ,a Berlin hotel

ti-y ine to get an enffagement and, -as-

she was uhsuc'ceissful. has been hit-

ting the neifdlc strongly. I-ast •\veek^

in a haif-haked- condition, she .;ran

s?creamine through the .corridors of

the hotel. the: house (loctQiv had

her put a\yay. - .'^v::-. :

'

Erwin Tii^cator 'p(?st]>ohea thfe.

cppning of his $cixsoi1 four timet;.

At the Theatre am Nollondorfplatz

his finni dress rehearsal V^as^ so

hectic that the police refused him
permipfinn .to open urijtil .they had
inspeiHed his .^cenic eqwipmenf. . .,

I^nst year Piscator was satisne.d

\pith a revolving stage in one pr.b-

(Contin\ied oi) fiage^ 47)

"Bachelbr" Berlin Hit
^ "i

''.

Berlltii' <5ct.\^l. : ;

. "The' Bachelor' Fiather/''^^.i^^^

Childs Carpenterls American comedy,

is a tremendous hit at the Behren-

strasse theatre/

Piece had a splendid reception by-

reviewers ania the public and. is in

for a healthy and lirofitable run. •.

Play is hailed as the most amus-
ing thing from America in years.

Ralph Arthur Roberts in the lead-!.,

ing role of the old bavcnet scored a
great personal success.

Ephraim Settlement
liondon, Oct. 1^;

Actual figure in the settlement of

Lee Et>hraim's suit against Sir

Alfred Butt and others is $85,000, in-

stead of the $75,000 indicated in

earlier reports.
^

In addition to the cash settlenient

mn EDITOR'S NICE

RACKET ON THE SIDE

;
;;Lpiid6Ti:,; Scptl . 21.. :

-'Ernst F'rodman, . editor.' of .
."The

r)jViJyV Film R:cnter,v >head[s .put lor

Hpilywood'- In about '10 diiys- t<^

round up Ronie 'talent which he

hoti^s to : peddle to iBritish prodUc.--.

.ers; • ;. • •

Fredmari has a Jacket that s

nearly fool-proof. He signs talent.

pUips- it for a w'iiile in his sheet

and then splli5 it on a commission

ba.sis to- mug.s. making, pic

.here.i- ., ..•
'

- . .

Among those he's handled : this

'wav ars. Bcitty Balfour, .

Denison

Clift ^(direcitor). Marguerite' Allen

diid Al.exarider D'Arcy, If these

show up 'poorly in a; picture he

slams lh^ picture :jso as to give

thein a' break. • .
.* •

.Wheii not doing this he is hurl-

ing- vcurses at "The • Ginenia," an-

^other' tradt daily, 'and. yice versa.

Both these .islieets scramble for -the

title "da:ily," and their ;-Ghatter^is

fuii :*f "daiW'* -this and "daily"

that, 7/ith .neither- w;illing;: to give

.the other the :titie.

Sani . Harris of .vCinema'' is

hands-across-the-sea isort with ' a,

••yes" fpr- i^lmost eyery,' Picture

Whatever , ., its . . . bi-igih. Fredman
Scorches the- paint eft that

:

loving

cup, more to be in opposition than

anything else. .butside:
;

of, that

there's not much to, choose between

these sheets. • ^;

Exhibitors, declining to Tely on the

trade pajpers; send fiVe of their

niiinber to a trade- show. Names
kept secret. These report. .

inde-

pendently to a: sixth, who averages

the reports and then sends the

average out to all.: exhibs* :

CHARLIE ALTHOFF
R; G. .Wentworth .of the Columbia

Broadcasting System says: "I am
Very glad to say . that I consider
Charlie AlthbfC to be the finest

attraction ever sent ; ont by- the
Columbia Artists Bureau for: a; 0ne
man show." '

London Chatter

Handing Out Medals

. . . .Cairo, Oct.' 1.

. Film business - her <> ..must b<5

in Its infancy.

When; a show promoter

plays enterprise they hand him
a medal instead of a summons
in aii. anti-trust suit., . :

'

Assia, native screen Star,

from Egypt, . w.fent touring in

Syria and Lebanon. She gave

. the first exhibition of a native

made picture in Damascus and

the local government presented

her with a gold plaque, in

recognition of enterprise.

TOM UPTON SAYS HE'S

100% MAMMY GUY

. London, Sept. 22.

Janice Adair's playmate is a ba,by

elephant.
Violet Melnotte back as manager

of the ;Garrlck.

"Rookery .
Nook'! is Tom Walls'

first in sound 'Btudios. .

piaiys are. coming in .faster .thtin

they can flop, causing a -jam.

Lady Plunkett, . Fanny Ward's
daughter, has gone to. Ireland.

Constance Collier attends^ first,

nights with a drdssniaker. . ..;

The Harry ClafCs (Winnie Wager)
have' a -

soni:,- / . /
.

Ro^e Ettridge has .
made a

tune but of selling, cat's meat.

. (Continued on page 44)

lor-

ENGLISH LAW MIXED ON

PAY FOR

It was just 'at tea time-r^^bur

chosen by the chatterer, to make ...

her subject feel, mos.t :ist home—that M^^^^'PVion

• Bernie m Demand •

London, Oct. 1.

Ben Bernle . airid .his orchestra

opened at the. Palladium last night

and packed the. hous.e to
.
cfipaciity*

Bernie proved .
himself, an putr:

standing personality arnpng! band
leaders and -his /turn a genu Ino..

sho-w-stopper.' Also making her

debut here Tvonne reccivetV

London, Oct.. 1.

. Geoffrey Gwyther' is but of the

Sir Thomas Lipton was besieged.

He had to take time out for tea

lanywayi'--' .

' '
.

The qiiestlon-firer, feeling that a

certain amount oij .. grandieur. was
. -

i
. , - n*!cess^ occiisibri, en-

American company •
of ^^Bit^ter l^

Lipton suite wearing three
Sweet." "^^

"^^^^'^.^^"^J^ court plumes and a sweeping train
rious. reasons assigned a^^<>'\S -j thought. She m^^ a deep curt-
which is that

:
the . management. s^

°''3';tjirted reciting th^ Kings
demanding five weeks of rehearsals, sey anp^^ .

Without
:

pay. ^Solicitor's letter in h^^^^g£^SSa ^ no man fori

behalf ^x>f (SWyther threatening *
preliminaries. He hastily, served a

suit followed \
f

General Theatres ; now 'wjtnt Bter-

:

hie for four mor0 weeks, one at-

Holborn • at .a" :
cut,: .wjth Bernle

ada.maht .;. against the . slicing; .
The

Kit Kat Cliib "is : also seeking to

extend :
Bernic's band engagement,

ah additional month,
'

French Tax Cut

No .deflnlte court ruling in cases

of this sort ar6 on record. In
,
some

Instances tiie producers have let

out an actor during rehearsal by
payment of tw.o .

weeks- saliiry, in

som(^ cases settlement was made

'

[ Paris, Oct. 1;

. The gbvernnient is taki steps to

cut the amusement taix by 25% in
preliminaries, .^e '^^^f*'^^^ I next year's budget' now in prep^ra-
dish of tea ..and got .nght to the 1^^^?^' ^,

heart of the intervievv/'.
tion. .

This action represenits the carry^

ing out of the .picdge of party, lead-,

ers last June When" the sliownieh of

the. nation threatened -Xq
'. close .^U

some ca.-ses seiuemem waa juauc
, -^^^j, " r;.^-:;.-^ - -,,„>,^ ,_x i theatres ih a "political strike."

or the>an^gement.wa^resp<m^^ |
. it w^s the,goverkmenfs,promise

'•Ma mither," he said, In the nicest

kind of a Scotch biirr, "is ma guldln'

star."-- .,. .
'.J -J.

That being a start, Sir Thomas

Buchanan's Cut-in
. . :.

Paris, Oct. .1.

x,i Liuu.u.wii v« —" -
I

;JacK Buchanan, is in for 10% of

other considerations passed, one of the gross on the ;
gelwyn-Cochran

them being the production rights to production in New *ork of the Lon-

"The Desert Song," which goes from
|
don revue; ''Wa,ke Up and D^e^^^^^

United Producers to Ephraim. " " +Vflnt,.p

Foster's "Good News"
Parisj Oct,"!.

"Good News" -will open in mid-
December at the Palace following

Raquel Meller's departure with her

current revue, '*Paris-Madrid." Pro-
duction is to be- staged in its en T

tirety by Allen K. Foster and will

feature a l6-girl li'oster group and
eight boys.

Tlie I'oster girls are current at the
PaUadiutn, London, with

which opens at the Selwyn theatre

at Christmas, time,

Raquel Meller's sister, Tina- will

make her American 4ebut . i.n the

cast. .
..'•'

for salary during the entire run of

the play.

In other cases there was no lia-

bility whatever, the management
contending that the kctor was re-

hearsing subject to approval.

George Tully Injured,

Wife Kffled, in Crash

London, Oct. 1.

.

George Tully, aetor, was Injured,

his -wife killed and Lawson Lambert,

manager 61 Brighton theatre, se-

verely injured 'in an automobile

smash-up Sept. 27.

"He*s Mine" Liked
;.. ; London, Otft. 1.

Talluiah Barikiiead's new play,

"He's; Mine,"" adapted from French

•of Arthur Wimperis, was well
,
re-

ceived in , Bifmingiaam last night

ai cue
I

Witty dialog and excellent cast

Foster London opening in couple of weeks

interviewer's , cup-when he should . soon as i>ossible-.
have icnpwn that she, being partially

J°J'^J^^J^ the "strike" at the time,
on a diet, takes only one. , .

'

•TTes," said Sir Thomas, "there Is

no fun like work."
.

Interviewed so often he speaks in

paragraph headings;
But the interviewer, senslnjg hu-

•i lan interest, steered the conversa-

tion back to Sir Thomas' mammy.
"When 1 was a lad in Glasga,

Qstermah Gambling :

London, Oct. 1.

jfack Osterman opens Oct. 7 at. thai

Alhambra for one week -with an iin-

dferstanding for
;
eight additional,

weeks on option.

Arrangement .
calls for . . a rising

WQOdvfilm studio : -t for the opening
w'Cfik; If'he registers he will rer

) .aiii ^'i^!
- master of . coromonies for

the run. ,:'

him.'^elf. Dorville, French comedian, 1

will have the comedy lead in the

transplanted musical.

. Ephraim Settlement
London,' Oct. 1;

Lee Ephraim Is now reported to

have,rcceived $70,000 in the settle-

ment of his damage suit.s against

Sir Alfred Butt and the United
Producers' Corp. .

Action growing, out of Bphraim's
withdrawal from the I'i-bducers'

organization was settled out of

court before trial started. ,

WYIIFS HOME HOUSE
,

•
. Lohdoii, : .Crt. 1.

"

Aft^r "The Student Prince" ends

.at the Piccadilly theatre, Julian

Wyiie taice's on the,house as a per-

manent producer. .

He will
,
stage , his own shows,

starting, with' -"Here- Cqmei?- the

Bride." , . \/:y'\ :

; "WAKE UP". CAST PREUM
' Lonvh'.., Oci. I.

'. "The special iiiphir"any . of v.\Viikc l.^it

..and Dream" recruited by. Cochrim

fo.r the American product'- of the

Vjvue, oprnf Dec. 3 . in Ai;<'in.cho.ster

foinrK5Tfi1^r1tr^c^a'^?fr'i n-i)efwre-

sailinffi'

Rennie Buys Play
. London, Oct. 1./

Lillian Trimble ..
Bradley's play,

"The Crimson Stain," has been

bought for American production by

James Ren.nie.

Understanding is it will be used

to star Dorothy Gish .(Mrs. Rennie).

STOIX'S BAND FEATURE
- London, Oct.' 1.

. Sir Oswald Sfoll - has booked. Sir

Henry Wood's : Symphony orchestra

for three wetekis at the. Coliseum in

January. :

The.Wbbd outfit is rogarded .as the

finest orgartizatibn- of .
its kind in

Bngiand and. lU ,' apperirav.ce . in. a

music .h.all is an innovation.

BUTT'S BREAK
: . iondon, Q^t 1-

Story here is that Sir Alfred Butt

iias cleared up big scale stock mar-

ket operations in New York -with ar

profit of f 5,000,000 -reprc-rfentlng his

Ten Acts in Milan
Milan, Oct. 1.

The New Excelsior here has just

opened with a bill of 10 acts, chang-

ed fortnightly. Greenlee and Dray-

ton, Americans, ar^ featured In th,e

initial layout.'

Bill represents a "weekly nut
.
of

10,00D lircj which Is about $500

American, deemed high for the Con-

tinent.

It Is 'not neeessary to sSoir a

child to show your love for- It.

MR. AND MKS. JACK NOUWOttTll
130 Went 4ith Street

Kew Vork

Argentine Author Dies

Buenos^ Aires, Oct; 1.

Alberto Wcisbach, author and

playwright Widely admired In Ar-

gentina, died. In Montevideo last

w'eelc i following an OT^
.

. He was author -of a consrtdCrable

number of popular plays, being^ one

of . the few native stage writers

with ia public following.

.TT I'w. J.. -— —
,
—

. .
-

I'
Arru.nguiuciii' viaiip ..a x;.»...e>

earning a few bob a. week, I prom- salary scale- if the: option is exer-
ised ma mither she'd own a hoose o'

| ^ised. Comedian will do his Holly-
her own and drive in her own
and pair. I had to work .

hard to

get them fbr her, but I did^and. by

that tirne I'd acquired the habit of

saving money.. I was a gi,"ocer-'s clerk

then. 'Years later I was honored

With the freedom of the city, a
canny . gift," he added with one of

I
his twinkling smiles "for a Scots-

man."
.

''''[':/-

Tlie famous sportsman deliyei'ed

:a; lecture on the advantages of* hard
woric and economy, denying- that

the gcotch aire, s.t i n g y -r- "jiist

thrifty," he explained.
Likes Funny Stories

Sir Thomas likes entertainers,

American ones parliculu,riyi He al--

ways has them to tea at Lipton
house when they're playing in Lon-
don. . He likes them because they

tell him funny stories. Although his

LADY CIOWNS CLICK
^London, Oct. .

Victoria Palace thi^ Week has-

one of the best shows the house
has had in long time -Nvith Bernard
a,nd Henrle, girl pianoldgue team*
headlining,

Girls' clicked from their opening-,

number and look like a cinch for

England: due .to tiie. scarcity: 6t

femme. comedy duos on this side.

JAMES RICKABY DIES
London, Oct. 1

.

James Rickaby, 60, music hall

ten mm lu.iny stones. ^ituv^uB" »i=
,

comedian, died here today after a
chief interest .goes down to the sea |lo"e illness.. His widow survives

in ships, he has. found time dui'in

the Whirl of entertainment proffered

him in New York, to attend -all the

musical's and boxirig bouts.
;
.He

thinks a good fight is' 'magninccnt."

He also thinks prohibition 0. K. if

i.t encoiarjiges mpre tciivdrinkihg.
' "But as I saUV* he wound up, '*ma

mitlier is nia guidih'-.star.'' '
.

Slightly heady by that time from

PINCUS AWAITS SHEEHAN
London, Oct. 1.; ' ;

Joe Pincus j(F.ox) / is:l^^^^ awaiting

I

arri-vai of :Winnie, si^eeh^ wili-

be aboard the S. S;; Bremen.

>. 1 i» ¥ J ri I

the third cup qf tea, the reporter

Sbpli for^XiOhdon KeVUe •

|
said thfe statement:: wouldn't be be-

lieved unless : rendered on oho knee

c;.r.Ki«' Tnoker has cabled ac- i
with- arms, extended. Grabbing an- ., pj^jjippe Klcnardy uaoriei jncques,

.AnSr oT off^^^
:tca-bi&cuit, sobble. withdrew, Lu^ieri ,presnac, George Saulieu,

?he new Paul MufS-ia^^^^^
elderly K.. B. E.^In^es. Simbne t..^...k

French Trpilpe for Canada
Paris, Oct. 1.

A French comedy company, head-!

ed by E.ye Francis, is leaving .short-

ly' for.'.Cahada.
; ..

'.^ •'

..
• '

'V

It will coniprise Ernest Ferny,
Philippe Richard," Gabriel Jncques,

I

».-v.»v't> -M-vv^ ^.-^..j ^. -^-l ivinies. cjimone Lambert^. Marcolle

;';v,;«' rt„n to CO on in February.- h"^*^. Schmitt and Solangc Sicard.
revue ^due to go on in^ i eDTuary.

twinkling blue eyes,

'

Little is known of the details of
| ^^^^ ^ protty" swell ^ guy. And what
a Mammy £Uy!

d-^ over

LIGHT HOME-BOUND
Pur' • Oct. 1.

^lvm-k»1 i^LiKlitT^jw^i''--^^

turning, homo after more than two

years qn the continent. No state-

r :Tit on pliihs when lie reaches New
York;

the piece, except that liulburt will

be stan*ed.

Paris Auto Show On
EDNA BEST WALKS OUT

London, Cct. 1.

Paris, Oct. 1.
I

Edna Best wUhdrew
.
from . rc-^^

The auto exposition, on for 24 hearsals of "The Heat Wayc" due

days at. the Grand Palais Champs at the St. James Oct. 17. Retirement

'Eiysecs,

'

hag attracted an. en"^rmou5 is by mutual con^bn t.

"ftirong to"^the' capital " '
' '

'

"

"In Your Arms" Title

London, Oct, 1.

The new Clayton and Waller

I

piece, set to succeed "Hold Every-
thing" early in November, is. -now.

definitely named "In Your Arm.s."

Cohen Sailing
l>ari.<, Oct 1.

B(»y Oelavu.s Cohen is here for a

lirief vacation, from Hollywood. On
iris rfturn ."hnrlly ho will head for

hi.s honit' town of Bii'minghuni.

Ilotels are Jammed and the busi-

ness of the theatres lis booming.

Cafe Date
, London, Oct. 1.

^ Anton Dolin and Anina Ludmilla
=^Esr"i?nTarflT5iEi=ffivbT^=<rat==is^

I
trf-ss found . her part- tincongcnial.

Phyliss Neilson will take hei

I

place.

Grace George's Lead
London, Oct. T.

William A. Brady has engaged A.

E. Matthb\vs .
to .^support Grace

(Uorf;o in liis American production

of "The Fir.st Mrs. ITi'ascr."

"Bitter Sweet" for France
. Paris, Oct, 1.

Jane AInrnac is negotiating for the

French riglits to Noel Coward's
"Bitter .Swcot," rovuc now In Lon-

I don.
. ,

for a fortnight

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of America, Inc.

64. WEST 74th ST., NEW YORK
MARY JREAD. Preal.dent

Phone Bntllcott .821B-«

New Clasaes Now Formiac
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WiliamsoiiTait Concentrate

On Ugkr Cut Vaudeville Out
I

. Sydney, "Oct." 1.

6riiy two ioj?it housips remain open

In Sytlncy instead pc tlie nortnfil six.

WiiUamspn-Tait, liard^ pressed; by

the talKer Invasion, have even fur-

ther retrenched in; an effort .to brine

all /their; ieiiereieS; to - bear oh^ reviVr

inff th'c dramatic and musical stafjre.

: To this end tTiey .huye/in-ac.fically

cut but .

vaudeville. Ancierican turns

kl.ready uhd<?r contract vvill be' playr

$cl to the, extent of their cxistlnpf eh^

gjipbmcnts^ . but. this time , will .b.e

.pta>-:od out in the Other states and

.jio optidn.s will be taken Up.

.
' W-T iyinced .when they had .

to

close the TiyoH recently and now
ahotber pC; ih|eir houses thbre has

broken oijt of line. ; .

"Madame X" talkinp picture opens

Qct.-G at
.
tli^; Royal, Sydney, - under

nianagemert't of ' lioyt ' >by an^anger

.nicnt . w-itii .;
W-T, • who/ cbntroV the

hous6. Sliowihg. further thQ, Wit
liathso.nrTait intention to. fibandon

VaudeyiUc,' the :firm. has ree^^

American booker,. Harry Mul|er, ahd

reassigned, him. to nianae© the W-T
.jSfew Zejiliind ;territory,. . .

•

T|ie local pi;otui\e how^ reycalii .ten

flbuhd hOuaes in .Sydney. Uhiort The-

atres. is the /.only: circuit booking

Ameri<;ari acts..; -Fullers are out^Of

the stage field ai together leavfng

that division' .enth-61y tO William;^

soh-Tait. '
• . •

Chevalier Santa Claiis

For Fellow Performers
|

Paris,' Oct. IrV

Maurice .
Chevalier, pn; ttie eye of,

sailing for the' States to make more
pictures, realized' iiip.OOO at^

in: Cahnbs and .
is staiging another,

beriolit' affair at the. Florid.* niglit.

club.here ph T'rklay bvcnlhj^^^

. trhe bonbficiaries are the' ieux

Cbmodi&ns' (Old- Comedians) and
A^ieuiC.- ArUb'tea des^ M
both French homes for retired play-,

ers. resemblinff/tlie Actors.' Fund .in

the States, and /located at Pont aux
Dames...

;

New Parb Attractions M3d;

Rip Reyue,/'Journey's End So-So

I

Laveme Shylock Fades;

Week
. . ijOndon, Oi.vt.'.i.. ;•

/ ;T;iieille/ T;ayorni^*s iirodnc'tl^ of

•':'^terciiani of ^:on.iro'' at. .Uio. Trjtne

tl'ioatro; with ' the '

sl.ai- .hn ..^^hylpek

\vns withdrawn St-.tuVdiiy. after a

sinjjle'iweek.-
;

iillisk. LaVdrn?^-'': v.onturp rnt'o the

.bearaed role insuirvd • notliiiig tut

I

ridirulo hmbng t-h-ci-.J'ovibw'ors. -x-Vvp.

'

1
diiotibn was scneruily. .i)lali. fi nd its

fivvift (lewi-''e^ .i<5 rosavded :as mtyrcl^

ful.-'^ : '

'

".
.

WILL MAHONEY
I n Earl Gafroil's "Sketch Book"

44th Streirt Theatre; N. Y. C.

Kobert Garland, in the NeW; Ybrk.!

"Telegram," saiid:/ "I neV.er tire
.

.of
|

watching .. .Mill. Maiioney flirt .with

gravitation. lie? came nobly; to the

foreground . last night,; indyling
.
in

ecceritriG- songs, and .danc.es which,

[have brought him .fame .and for.-

tuhe.^'
-

. -.D.irectib.n

GERMAROimCOiFOR

. Xoa -Angeles; ; Oct- 1^

;Gbrma.iv. filrti actors forced out

througli dialog
,
piotiirps ' ar6 . orgaii

izing; a .light, opera, company which

th<?y expect to open Oct. 25 at the

Windsor Squaxe- here,;: ,
-"{,:

/ Plan" : is to; present a, -series.. ,pf

operettas. ,in: .
German, relying for

patrotiage upon .150.600 German
spcaking .residehts pf Southern Cal

Ifprhia;
'

Aheam at Casino Paris

By "Courtesy of Berlin'*

• /• Paris; Oct. 1

:. Charles Ahearn and his •Million

aire I3and'' 'frorri America, hay^ been

engaged ^or the : new. Mistinguettc

. rcyue. .^'Paris Miss/'.' which goes intp

the Casino die Tdris.rearly in iSfor

Vcmbor; following the transfer .
of

the house to now hahds.. .

Current attraction is Leon VoJ

terra's farewell to that tli.eatro and

.is featuring Harry Pilcer and., Ann

.
Suter. • . /.--;

,

"
'

.

'

Engagement G^ Ahearn was
^
by

; the courtesy of Julius ivrarx, im-

presario of the Scala,. Berlin, .who

.rbloa.";cd the .comedian fpllowing

diplomatic reiiresentations by the

.WilliaiTt Morris ofllce. Ahearn, who
is now at th6 Victoria Palace./Lon-

dbn. h.is coritra.cts piitstamling- for

Berlin which would have contlicted

with • a tontinucd appearance in

Paris, butvthese have' been disposed

. of. Ladd :and Olive. American

dancers, also will be in the .new
. revue.

The Mistinguette show.si.j-nalizes

the tenancy . of Varna and l)iifre^^^

'at:the-:GiiP:rnQi./-r; :'
-^^^

Hulphiri^on'^ Return
/ ' • \ ..

'

..7? Oct. 1

Percy IlutohinsOn is a.'bout tp;make

his tcappcavance iti the West End
after an abse.rt'ce of several years.

,Plece will - be "Miss Adventure,"'

adaptation of the French play •111

Mariquait uii Homme."
production probably will be .ixt the

ApoliQ. . A. Xl'. Woods has - the

Aiji^rican- rights./

bean :nd dalsworthy
.'

.
Lonidotv, Oct. 1.

Basil Dean is .si:if;iiig a new play

.by Johix 'Clalswortliy in .NDVPiivber

W^ll.h i'l-ank t.a.wton ahv.'idy cn-

g.aped. •
.

• I'ioco is I'oihiiiMwrily . i.iil>'d '-The

';
./
/ '';-Parls,.Oct.':i

Paris is stirCering. from an acute;

theatrb. shortage .as evidenced, by the

end Of "ROse-MarLe'' at .the /Moga^^

dor after two aftd a' half y.ears?:run

Of .
unihtgrrupted . capacity. ;

.House

was an aiisoLute sell-out on .tli6 last

performance, .
Saturday .

evening,.: a

gala occiisibh, ~
.

•

•the. Isbla- Bros: hope. . to; obtain

another theatre to continue th^; nip

sical, but it had ito make room for

the opening Oci;^;bf "Hit the

rechristijned '^Hallelujah" for /Pap.s,

w illi ''Hit .the Deck" .as : sub- billing

Isolds bought '. tiie rights of - "Hit

the Deck"' two -years ago,- but the

actual-, production has- bfeeri held, up

by . the 'smash' recorded /by "Rpse-

Rlaric:^''^ •

''y'
\

' ' :;/—
IsOlas ar^ up against a i5om<jwhat

simiidr propositibn .with v'RiO; Rita.'^

The. contract for: the Ziegfeld/ piece,

was >'jgned Only recently, but unless

the Pariis/ produOtion;; is hastened

there is every. likelihoOd thal: Radio

iPictwres' screen Voryislon will beat

it to the French public.
;

solution Ukwise' rests with Isoias'

chances of getting another th.eatr;e.

Theri} Is <jvery prospect! that they

will do this,., for the firrn ^ is liiglily.

regarded ahd.-has .the prestige of al-

ways making lavish productions. . .

.'/phe sole .. A feature in

Hatleiujah" . is Borah JMiiievitch

and his Harntbhica. playing band.
.

Isola /Bros, are producing ."The

Desert Song'.', iii .November at the

Tlieatre Saraii Bernhardt; with June

Roberts,; featured in 'IRose-Mar ie,''

sb far.engaged for tiie cast. -

:RA1PH FARNUM
V 1560 Bj^adwis/^^ .: / .

yblterra, B b yir in g Out*

/ Turiis Economical

'] '';:
'. Pairis, Oct. 1. •

;

./ French tourist
.
seasbn . this? y^ar

has not been .as brilliant as ranticir

pat'ed arid below last year.'Si Sisyeral

complaints ar.6; heard frOm fashion-

able. resort^, National dtl Tpurisme

IsCblamed for' not properly puWiciz-

iiig, '
while the local Synflicates ,

of

Initiative reproach the hptel keep -

crs.
'

../ .• ../ • /
'

;.

Tax on ;Strangers, imposed now
at all waterihg arid seashore places,

is -considered a deterrent; "The ques-

tion is to. be golved and .ereater «f-

.fbrts
.
made tp . attract /foreigners

next reason. .-

Explanation .Is people now travel

more, in other Cbuntries, and do not

confine the tonr. to.: France, . which
has been the vlrialn itinerary;; for

years. • ,/; / •"/

.
Americans cpming' tPj Paris 11^^^

corisideraibly shortened '/their stay;

this season, preferring to visit, other
parts. • .. •

.'

:

Ijpcai interests do not seem to

iiaye gijasped/thls;

Haickett in Groove:?
London, Oct. 1.

.Walter Hackett's new cOmedy.'

^'Soivy You've IJeen Troubled/'

opened at. St. Martin's to divided

opinion, Piece .follows, lines rather

similar to the .same author's "77

Park Lane," but doubt is expressed

the new play will equal the earlier

success in popular esteem; - .

Premiere was a personal triumph

ior -TMaribn Lorrie and Itngh Wake-
Held. :

• /

SAILIN05

Jcmie$ Go»€s to Kit4^
London, Oct. X.

Robin Humphreys is Out Of the

Ivit-Kat. blub,; having :takeri-tl^ post

pf supervisor at th« Cdfb de Pilrls.

I
i:iwey Jones steps into the Kit-^Kat

berth. He -.w?^ formerly cabaret

manttger -of tiie pitcddiliy^

This change mark$ the terrnlria,-;

tion Of the .Jones fam ily. connection

with the Piccadilly. -./ .
/ '

^ /

The Piccadilly .is returnine' ^tb:

cabaret: entertainment ' on a big

sGale,; but hp successor to JOpes l^as

been named/^

FAiraY iTIANCISCA
/• Paris. Oct. 1.

F;inhy Franclijca, American born

.singer- and Wife of Jacques COini,

I'rcnch producer and stag© manager,

kno\yn in New York ..opnra circles,

:i.l.i:e_d Jxej:i^--y-'il>-t-.J)5 .. .

Oct. 30 (Paris to New York).: Mr.
arid Mrs. Ed Ballard (Bercrigaxia

Oct: 19 (tiOndon to. New York )

,

Ed.^ar Wallace and family,. Glga
Lynn, Flqrericft' Austral, Mris.. Frank
Sorrs and faniiiy. (Berenjgaria).

Oct. IC (New York to .London),

Meyers -and Nolan,; LcRaya (Gfeo.

Washington).
Oct. 9 (Piris to. New York), Mr.

and Mrs. Maurice Chevalier, Harry
Pbi'tman,.Igriace Paderewslci, Harry.
.Fbrster (llle de France).

Oct^ 5 (London to New York),
Evelyn Brent: (Mauretanla).

Oct; 5 (London to New York)
Percy./B.urton (BalticXv.

" Oct: 4' (eapctpwn to Tendon),
Gerald Lawrence . Cb. (Kenilworth)
Castle).-

Oct. 4 ' (New Ybrk to London).
.Beatrice Lillie (Majestic); ..

:. Octr ,• 4 ,(NoW-:VY liohdpn).:

Ijarryl..; Zanuclc,-: . W;^ R, ^ Shfielian,

ilartweil Bros; (Brbmeri), -

Oct. i (Paris .to New Yorlc), Emilc
Bbreo,; Amijrpse Dbwlirig, of BKO
foreign department; Mrs. Winchell
Smith (Olympic)^

'

, Oct.
: .

2 (Buenos . Aires to . New
Ybric) / H. Ji Ivalmin . (Sbuthern
iPriric(e)v; / - /:. :•.•/; ;.•

'

, Oct. ..2".
.
(London to Now . York).

Maurice El voy-XOlympic); •

.Sept/ 28/ (NeW . Yoric to Havana)
Louie. Goldstein (Orizaba); . / :

Sept. 28' (Paris to New -Yorlj)

,

IDnocil Light and Mrs/ Light (Roch-
ambeau).
'. Sept> -28 (Sydney :to 'Capetown),

Joe/Marks (Demosthenes).
'

Sept. 2.3 (Hamburg to New York);

William Huffman and family/ (New
.York); " //

S,ept. 27 (New .York tO London)
Gordon Rostock (Carmahiu).

Sept. 27 (New York, to .Lori.dor'u

Paris:, Oct. 1. .;

. Li? Porroqviet; .fa moils ' Paris nite

clui>, staged ..its
' last /show , -und.er

Leon VoUeri'a, dnd scored a prptty.

c^bnchisiye flop; Story- here • is. that

:yoUerra/ abbut to bow b.u't of thp
cstaljUshn\eut, fifave Avay to a spasm
Of economy, iri .the cl.ab attractions.

ha\'ing-;no interest in the pla;ce after

Bjifrenrie takes possGssion Oct, 25,. ..

Eyen. Ann. Sufcr,' Ariiierlcari coine-

diiprine: :>vho scored, a terrific hit iri

the Casino -de .Paris shovVrW^^ biah

in the club-prbriiierc, a ex-

treme •ri'ervousnes&. •

"

•

'
•

;

The. -Casino re.Vue clb.ses .Oct. 23.

At liiat
.
time the /new t^bnant,. Dur

frenrie, goes in, taking over also tW
PerroCiuet, .which ,is. ih the same
%uilding. .

.

;'/ • -'

'V ' '-
-

'

Dufrenric is; expected tb iriaugu

rate a ; new
.
plan for the club.- - He

also owns the Emp|ire. and the new
hook-up, it is understood, will have

Emiiirb. nariie acts dOui)lirig .into the

Pbfrbquet at; a mbderato doubling

salary contracted in advanced.

/Kerctofbre the Perroqiiet . shows;

with/; their expensive line-ups a,nd

the costly souvenirs that worfe given

awayr cost .Volterra;
' hcaiyily, .but

.brought him .
baOic : a ; good .

deal '
.in

.the patrons ;they . attracted '.to the

revue, arid in.otiaer ways contributed

to tlje- prestige; of the dual' cstab

Ushincnt; ;

'

So .'complete was -tlie- failure

the' new Perroqu<?t show that Vol

terra immediately impressed into

.servi.Ge Dave and Hilda Murray,

Ariierican dancers, arid sent but an

SOS for i3illy Arnold's brc.hcstra to

sit in ; arid try to
;
p(^p ,

up the pro-

eced.ing-s.

Crawford's Mission

IMris. .Oct, 1.;

,
- Produ^'tjiMis-

,

bri)U5ht oAii /by . the
'•

no.vv. soasi^n hero liave boon indlffer- .

orit III piiblio riHavin.ibn anil thrit; sta- '

'

I.U5. applies t:ii IheAivroditci -of llv^
:

patit. week, whioli . iridi'di^d ihe riewv

lllp.llcvuc, ,"Les IJrints./dc /paris';;

("tfoiinds o.C Paris")'; and tlve Freriolv

yei-siori of '-'.•Tlie ..tourney's E.n<i,'^ Ihv :

sides' "Glory"' -'which was; politely: re-
.

coIvtHl but inspired ri'o;enthusiasri).
' Rip Revue- -

. The latest vevue by the popular

j^atirist. is the new offering, of the

l-'.olies Wagram,: vindcr the niariage-^

ment p.f .Edriiond :Rbze. . It, has" nbth-.

in^ that really starids but, although.

. C lie. : . b lilk oif ; the •: en tertalnmerit

pieases. • iii^^^^

work, iri Other years.% Show is almost
without sprightly dan<;ing. .

" ;.'

Miirgiieritc .Dc\'al prbljably ^ot the

be.st returns with ,ajively skit repre-..

sent ing u ^lawy.er...defcnding an .Arii -.

erlcan oomposor accused pf. copying
the song ;"Rarribn.a':' frorn a; .Frcncli

n'iiiriuet written 30 years
,
ago, .

Cai>ir

tal.bit of. musical clowhing.' -,

A.;ppiUicdl lariipbon representin

Snowden as wrecking; a.-peace cohT:

ference; is yeivy weak, while another
,

bit .of buffoonery depicts: a lot of

bankers in . jail for their swindles
:doing a brisk iiusiriess.

In the cast: are Henrr JuUier, Ca-
mus; Mmesl -DeviUlcn De.val> Pierre

Madd, Diana, Edmond Roze himself,

smai'tly \imper.sbriatirie; ; Morig, .Ciu-':

appb ,(I>ris chief of pplic©),/ln th
act bf. settling disputes :i>y means of
lieliglous cxcrcisea. i Andre Luguet,
fbrriier player p.f the Cpmodle Fran-r.

caise, is present An place ; pC Pas-
qviall. Therose pbrny is arnusihg. a,3

a janitress arid d.oniimphdalnei. M^
Dcyildeiv dbing male, impersonations.

and dancing with the pierspn troupe
of girl s, engages attention at times.

; "La Gloire" •

;.''""

"Glory," at the classical Odeon, ,is

a corripdy by Iiucien Gloize dealing

with a study of tlie, comparative
wprth of a modest retired profes-

sor and a pompous./Setf-adyertised
celebrity, an author whp appropri-

ates the ideas of others. Cast, which
lacked team • wbrk^Iricludes Arquil-

liere, - Dumosnil, ; P. Mbrin, Mmes.
Neithy Blanc, H.:.Morct and the. Ge-
mier-Abram troupe: ..\

"Journey's End" '

'

- An excellent cast ha.s bebn as-

sembled for "Journey's End," the

Slicriff war play " done . into /French

by Lucicn Bosnai'd: and .Virginia

Vernon and stagctt at the Theatre
Edouard VIL. Here it is called 'II^

Grand Voyage" ("The Great Adven-
tui:c").

All that: cari be said of .the por-

forman co is , tha t ; th o tra rtsla tlon li.as

boon faithful, but; the original ver-

.siori in Ehglish is .still to be prc-

ferrcd. Principal roies arc carried

hy Dobuco.urt, •
. Assolin,

.
Laurent,

I'ally and Ilccktor.

: "Sprin'g" in Sydrtey

IJiliy (i.rady h;i.«i sold the Aus-
tralian .rii;li Is to ".Spring I.s H.'rei"

AarDiw and l-'rcodi(>y mnsU-ul, to

\VhiU' .iii.I.
.
^;d.^'orly. Tlii'V arc

nngnod v'iih th^v An -tr iHniv pr-Kl \r-

ing 'i-. Mi if t';irriill-

Gcorpes Biscot Weds
•' '

i>iiri.s, Oct. 1. ;

-Cieoi ges I'/i.scot. l-'rench sf.'rec.n

;.'oin.e(Uan wl;*) lii;u:\ed in miiny Gau-
moiit sci-iiil.s yoai'M ag-), toak a jion-

l>rn wifi' {.h\< wc'k. L<.'on G uimoiil

London; Oct. 1.

Bobby ..Crawford and Max Drey-

fus reached London th is ' we ek, bu t

are non-committal as to intontion.s

in a British deiil.

Said to be a liUelihood of form-

ing a holdinj^ •company here to :hanr

die ' tiiieir^ music arid tiiat" bl "other

coinpanies they represent.

Plan probably would IhcludCv an
amiiation with one of the English

publishing; interests, such as Chap-
pell or Francus, Day & Hunter.

Stockliolm, Oct 1.

"Joiu-ney'.s End" gpened last week
at . Iho Oskcrstheator ,

with Gosta
Shuman playing the lead. John and
Pauline Brunius are producing the

11. C. Sliieriff war drama.

/P

WEATHER

; Sept; .27 (Paris to Now York'.

C;irl I^ioniriile, d.auijhter ' no.saln'llc

:ina her husband. Stanley lierger-

man. Fritz iCreisler, f;atti-(.';is.-;a?.;ji

cnrcni'en.).

Sopt. 27 (Capetow* to. Lnndoti i
.

i

Hai.lbn Bro.s., WpJ»""fjy Daln (W'.i'--.

mcr Castie). I

-,: / ; //Washington,. Oct.
.

yi'ealLier bureau lias 'rurnislicd

V.X'ariety" with tlie following out-

look "for ' week Ijeginnirig toniorrow

(2)-.-;/. ; :.•
;

'-.
'

. :,
.

Fair west of nioutitnins and ram
cast of mountains on.; \yedno.sday,

Tii.ursdJi.v and :
Friday; ;I'';»ir -with

likelllibod . of ; Krailcn-ii sliowors

Satuiduy or Sunday fOi.
•

Cool Wodnes.l.-iy '••rid Tliui-.sduy.

fullowt'd by . slowly ri.-ini: .Ictnpora-

.idrf}.

-J^utid.or.i._.O.ct._Lj

it iiji-ilurm .Mon'l.'iy nit;! it, wiUi
^

sMn->hiii>' ;ii; iin ;.r<"' v;r:!jiii? Ti.c=^d:iy,
;

1' iri ;. O.-'. 1.
I

. \Vi« .L!>.v-r: h is brh/ht i-tid »•!••;«-»•

/ti^'i ij'-r:--' !. l'.)r - 1 )..• tic:-. /!•••
-

A'lt.)
^

:s':f,:.v h i.j bl 't;i':.;!it - i r ' 'ls hi'') tic

INDEX
Fpreigri .;. i.-ir-:

Pictures . -
.'.

. . ; ... •

.

Picture Reviews

Filni liousc Reviews
Vaudeville; , . . . . ..

.

,

.Vaude! Reviews . . . . .

.

New Acts .

'. . . ; . . . .

.

.iJiMs .v^v-v'^- '.•:-•"•;•.•;•

Times Square . . , ./
•.

'
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.
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London, Oct. 1

.yirr- 1 . nnblie. demonstratioh ; of tUc

I i 1 11 .television , in actu al ..titans

... hi issloh Avas
/

'.. jplVPiV : .sucfiospfnil;

Ivore. yostoiHln'y-

Broadcast. .Aviis iiiadc Irom STiO

IjO.hdon V.tl*{tTi?5iiilCUA»#y8t\'v(loiJ,' ; tin

'. pound ^niid. :inKi;i(*s . li(vii|ifX fiqlit; 'pii

. ijopat'tVtp ^v\iv(' l('nKtli:«r ; „
Tl)c, deiinvnstriviitMi- '%'c>^

:
^

^spcpolv. ivjrv f5ir:...Am.b)'psQ Floininpr,

raris, Oct; i

.fifrnrc.' in . tho- llVm ^iituation .
.liiert',

is to rtrodMCC in iJohdoh,- n: talkihg

rjictui'O in boith irtcncti atid lOnglish

^pcfolv . My- ;
Sir.:..;-Am.Vr5«Q ,*loromg>

; versions. tv-HIi
' Loui3.-M*rc<iritph.;di

prcsirtpnt ()£ Qie ^olxjYision. vSociety, -^^ .,-

Story is *'uit tlio Yilla iiosc': fron)

A. W. Mason's novo! «nd tti.e. lato

Artlnn: 15ovK0ii(^r's play of the same
name

Villa liose" was, produced .
once

MELLER SPURNS U. S.

By Frank Tilley
_

—

- -\ 4-

..f'om<Mliyn,-i\'on.i. ttie niusical. comedy

SWSPv' v. ;.
' " '

•

i

. :Ti\c, • imascs ' arc ; prpjGCtcd ;
fi^om

llii? roar i.nto. ji /convoJC; ip.ns'.'fifiht

iiiclros. ;in ,diumctor, . pietm-^^ , .

iip- IV^ .cntit-o Yoi llohl s^^^^ and as a. silent subject,, but. the talker

about half the hdri^iontaV distapcc.. p.roducti6iv.will embody dialp^ a^^

In nMs^lioiti 'ortlV :toc'f's -Qt the other; modcril.Tdcns, ^Bert. ^lowcli

^iieakcrs arc vii^iblev ^ • Ms rccruitinp a French; cast headed

:

'

The synciiroiiivoation ;Was:;p6rfcct by Leon- Mathot and Sinione Vau

, ns to lip,niGvej)iehtS and sound re > |
dcry.

'

peplibh;. but thP pictures thomso.lvc.is

rp.c-'Ul-.. tlic-,.<iuaH.ly pf the en-flicf
.

;irhievcm.ehis. of • movihg .pictii.rcs.

Imasps take on Ivoa.^y. cviid,e .ligbt

and" shade • without ,tone ' rtiodula-

:\ lions ,
and there; is a great dd^vl of

llicliPi..
. . ..

. -
-r r-

Faces are readily. ' rccogni^^ablc

and .movement^;, in . this ^ test -

w

over- emphasized to . niake :
siii-e of

l-(',!?istering..

Tlie television ..company states the. r / Paris Oct 1.
dcmohstratiori is: hdt;' offered as of

. .
^ ^ ' „ •

• - • i\>o

a. finished and^ perfected .
product. ' The French Pathe- fpi^Pany

but is to be regai'decr as ''ckp.eri-. just, received its Xn Photophorte

mental and on the sairte basis ats recbrdins. sets, three in number for

the first public . hearing of .the this cdnRishmehti and - the equip-

rarliest mpchanicnl sound records ment is being'. instaHetl in the Join-

made on wax cylindbrs." ^
' > ..V ville: studio. ne^ui Pa^^^^

• - —, :
,

: have its .
first tn^^^

it A SHIFTS EilVOY& J
tongue • production 'Scheduled ' for

u^rr\ rovX'
'

. .. The rich Latin .American markets
ler.riuij.

.
. ' U&ed to 1°^^

German Sister Act . \ ^ Nry^;
cJilf

Sisters a, German.; dancers. there are .
strong trade^ :ties^ ^^tm.

caged for pkul Whiteman's project.- France's chance of niarketing film

td t? revue. "Jazz King." will, saU. there.;is, rf-arded as e:icellent. qual-^

for tliis side Oct. 7. ;
; ;;:; .: J- ity of goQds:tjem^^

MARY MARGARET ; GIBB

Th^ best publicized : "Siainese"

twins' in the -Universe. ; .
-

. : .

t They sing., dance and play - tne

piano. V '

'

'

*

Playing;, in .IBufiCalo vthe. present

week^; ;•".:
.

'

>

; AN ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY
TURNER ATTRACTION, Suite

140B, 1560 Broadway. /

English Releases Oct^ 7

•-- liondon. Sept. 23. :

Americani feaitures: "Three.

Passions'?; "ShowiGirr*; VUe-,.

yonnd the Sierras'^ ."Sal of

;

Singapore"; ".Hardboiled

Rose" ; "Cahary Murder Case";

,

Fox .
"Movietpne Follies";

"Greein Grass Widows."
British: ''Week Bind Wives';;

"S i 1 e n t H o:u 3 e" ; '.'Flying

Sqwad" ; "Lifb"; ''-Bondiinan:" -

Continentar: "iiady With the

AJask'* . ([French) ; ''LA.st Per-

formancife" ; "Girl pf Piccadilly"

(Gerin;aLn)i
;

•

, .
Paris, Oct'4 1.

^Raiquel Mellcr will :gp\ to Spalii.

to make a talkeiv. shortly, ..Haying

turned; down ' all. offers froni Amer-
ioan;prP.duGers'. ; ; v

^^^'

Stiir' vt'ili play bxit jier ongagey

ment as 'feature; of "Paris-Ma:drid"

at the iPaliace for an indefinite run,

probably to Dec. .
IV atid then take

up :the Studie .project,- -; .

'

Her rcjectipn of Xmeriran tenders

vC-as uhequivocal, due to her. ;d isliko

pit oc.ean travel and also tp fears, for

Amoricah oonii>lications. - ^

The ' x:.cmside.ratio is , a ' sort PC

hangpvei' from her . last visit across

the oce^n. At ;
any '.rate the two.

things decided. her in favor of Spam
as a scene of operations,, in .addi-

tion tP a patriotic desire t:p dp lieiv

part in getting; the fil.n-. industry

started in her native land..
: ,

• ;Lpndon,:S<>pt. 21.

• The fall crowd has arrived. ;T':ve-;

lyn Urent got in. Sunday,- Slaying

for a month and ; keeping out of

.ever>:one's Svay. Anita Lioos alfjo

,

taking ca re not to lot the sol ibits

trealc - in
.
on her -ivacatiPn luuV,

Anita has kot'wisP to;tho ciiis.c'lors
;

.who liorn.'in;.iin a fake .vi.^iting.-caid,
,

get a stbr)-, tiicn go peddle, if. .

.

:; John .;; Emerson ,;
playing gcilf

round Hompstoad, waiy,: - ...
.

^

;

- Joiin ^Gilbert' here, top. Iliding

from the. newspaper folk. •

I^at i'owers got in- this 10th;.

V .
Cairo, Oct; 1. :

An agreement has. just b.oen-cpn-

cluded: ;v»etween Tiietro-Cloldwyn-

Mayei- and the jpsy. Film Co..;. Cairo

rohters; for a series of .moOern dialog

pictures to be screened, at the Metrp-

poie Cinenia here.-; ,.;...
' iPeatures ineludcd. arc ''Broadway

Melody ," "White Shadows •in ylhe

South . Seas." . "Alias Jimmy Valen--

tine," "Trial of Mai-y. Pugn""' ^^<^,

'•Madaiiie X." .; ; . ; .

Equipment : of VVestcrn • Electric

has, been selected, for the house.

Sound screeri also is about to echo

lii the Royal Cinema. Alexandria.

.Egypt, -it has just ione under new
inanagemerit . and .

ownci-ship .
and

first soiind picture announeed for

,

tomorrow -in "Scandal" (Vnivorsal

i

Pact'dialog), - :

' ;

Newspaper Censors
M-Gr.M had "Mr,s. Cheyney"-

.

okftyed by the Censor Board;- Then
'.'Mail'' raised a squeal about a bit

<jf dialog. And'board w^TTiteU >l*^trb

to take it out. As the . film had;,

been .': passed with, it in,- M-G-M
f^tood j)at: • So did. .the Jlne, Nfi'ut it-

-bad. the result, of the board, look -

,

ing for 3V.oO(ileS in haystacks at t)io:_

nlomerit and \vantihg ,a;line cut out .

of a comedy song because, it re-

ferred to ."the. Prince of Wales'...

Ariny"! '

,
- ;

•

i?ut "Cockeyed Worid" got by and
'WHS pro-viewed this 19lh at

.
New '

;

(;allery Kinema : and goes ; intp .tlier.

Capitol\ Sunday for a run, Cha ilcs

M. Wpolf, how.'head Of Gaumont-
ITritish, owning, this bon'se; figures

It will, hold up for six months,
;
It s;

a whale of a pictureifor. this coun»

try. A bit raw for thie collars'- and-,,

tics b;ut plvay for the. sophisticated,

B. 1; P; arid Color •

l^ljixwoll seems to bo fi.guring he'll

be ill on the aound-an(V-e<>lor. st*ilt

before tlie inarket here, is .swanipod:.-

•with' it from Anierica, pickoied
withUlattnor for a .bit 'over .^Tovior

color, but JOlvoy hprired in. a;nd got

.

him ;<<old. on Rayool. So now-lP..: I. P.

is going to make some, color shortsi

to. sec hoxv it. figures .;put. .M'lxwell-

is also sitting in on the making of;,

a: eoupla.' pictures witb penny .
-here.

Than script writer.s. . they .
don't

need any tiling more, vltnless. it'.s

dialog ditto. Xcver heiird .aiiy.uiin>T

quite so. bad as->the dialog of

"American' Pri.'^onor," which P.. T. P.

pre-viewed tlvis. ISth. Who picks .

their stories v; svtre must, have a
grouch against the epmpany, and
who writes their script must s.upr

p.osc.writing-mottqes for Christmas
crackers is a mental achieveriiont..

By Abel Grie<E?n

. Paris, .Sept, 22.
.

. A first-time ., visitor' .
anywhere

probably "discovers" the obvious.

Still, even the French concede that

the 'cheapest thing in Paris " is its

taxi, whose first drop is one fraric

(four cents), with 25 centime oom-

putations thereafter, which means

at the rate of one penny. At night

the tariff doubles- by law. One can

ride around Paris until uneonseiou.s

during the low-rate period, which is

until 11 p. m... and got'c-bange from

The notives cry the blues other-

wise, blaming not only .the .seasonal

. influx of Americans ancl I'^nglish,
'

but the'constautly llpatiiig En'glish-

spcaliing; population f(uV .tbc .many

gyps and tips. Tliosc, tip.s come
under, the Ik ad of a paiiirul cxtrac-

tiph. one must Up pr elsi,--.
.
You

eiiter the ;i'\>lic*s,r.ergere or the t.'a-

..si.iro \\o I'aris, and you; n'ot only buy
a. progrivm—one -for.:.;eac.h in- ypu'r

vparty:':is the ruler -for tlivee frivnc*

- (i'2 cents).,; lViit"thb 'ycri4ov, 'ii1rbT

but unmi.^^takab.ly pciinto;d Kn.tjlisli,

saiis - subtlety. ^ observes:;: .;."'rhre(»

francs'— that's'
,
^wli.at -it .:

costs' me..'

;T'Uftt ineaiis at-lf^asV anPtlier .fnmW

. :or •two-'surVhai'ge .pe'r;^

; Go (1i)'uM) .the aisle, to yoVir .seat,

'

.arid 11)0- usli<>rette nvu,st: get./a. franc

rpviv. iKii-smi.- tip/ i Just dA;re 'io'- yive

.
• her tierce; fi'Wiu^s fur ; it fiiiir-.ii(u-sun

; pa.rly!
'

Sli';:'!.!' iiil'\rr.npL the. .show

: and- eviM^ybf'Oy. ..tM; .^l<'Uiaud her

"ri:(>ney''-: tlK'.v know ibiU. wonl. all

liriiiiiMit

fice direct-if you're.an American pr.

hon^natlve. Yo^v'.ll : get. good loca-

tions, because they know .they 11. be

slipped a 10 or 20-franQ note. But
you must go tp that jury box, re-

gardless, for the actual tickets^ of

a:dmission. That is, yoii'll. try, but

being a nori -Frenchman,, once again,

a gaily attired menial iii military

braid and trappings. wilt intervene,-

jabber at you, grasp the ticket irom

your hand..walk to the jury box but

two" Yards from you, get you your
tickets and, of course, a stake. 1 ben

comes the tipping withi-n.
,

The natives aver that :a total

stranger ill Paris, bewildered as he.

may be by linguistic handicaps ancl

unf'amiliarity of surroundings, gets

better theatro tickets than a Pan
sian, all because of the tip))ing ga.t

','
-

;'
. Paris, Oct. 1. -';

: European quota .
tangle .threaten^

tP ;begin ail over, this time in ;(3er-

many where the yictpry of the- orie-

for-prie restrietipn proposal, is en-

gaging . this attention of American

picture iriterestsi •
:

There; is' said to be; a

mpvemcnt for^ an understaiiding

ambng tiiie Aimerican .
pro-

duceris, to keep all .U. S. product

but Pf German territory in an ef-

fort to driVe home the point that

the native theatre cannot prosper

without it. .

•
. .

'
'

Major Herrin is due in Paris to-

day and it is believed in intimate

circles that he is hero on. behalf of

the:; ilays ,
office to deal \yith the

general; Continental situation.

"Feathers" Best ,

Credit Paramount -vvith , the best

itheatre business in . tPv.'A this weok
lO'IlC hvith "Foiir JTeathors'' at" the Carl-

.ton. And -that with '^'Trespnsrer

two blocks .a\va:y. playing to more
than the New Gallery bias done for

months past, and with *>Irs, Chey-
ney" S.K.Owing the Empire,

, -On top of that ''Show Boat" gets

t b 42 play dates this week: in \L,om1on
I and stands up on aU but. ft couple.

(Continued from page 1)

country estate at New City, N. Y,,

Commencing last Fridayr when de-

.tails were smoothed out.

It ;i.s- said there will be -a —
.- i an^i stanus up . on au out .«i -l.^J"l'»'^•

exchange of one share of Paramount j^^^^ those fwo.houses not equipped
for each. VA- .shares of WarrtersJ^vith W; E; br;RCA. :

;

with the basis of exchange in money RCA Photophopo has now 105 in

around $80 per Par share. • stallations, .
in,

.

. with two: stu<lio3

One ^ '

the resolutions "

at. the equipped ,
for, recording and three

eonfererice appears to have been I
others being wired.

.

'" Revues' '';

. In the >a.ni.e . category, c/f a "NVee-;

ba\yken or ofhei' hinterland yap

goii^g for the. works oh Jiroadway
by taking in the"Vanitie.s," "1' ol-

lios." ct al.i ju.st for a picture, of the

local revue situation, ibc Fplicf? Ber-
gi>re and Casino de .I'.aris, shows
w(>re (•aiiglvt.

' Tbe Jiitter is .a better

..<ilio.u-, -and both' ra-nk as: .second-rate

•jtroitiicfti'iiis (of . tho Wliubcrt kih.d)

roiiiiiiireil to American standards..
'

AVb.M-o t1iey. bavn produeiio'n thty

Uave'.jio talerit. and viir-vel'sa. The
Casino! h.'is Ann Suter, ,3 la rry Pileer.

Jack Forrester, et- ai -' but lacks the
sren'it: investiture. "'jMiO I'^ilies h.'is

pnVduetioii but no talvnt exeeptiiig

jvn" (>xtr:)i)"niinary troupe of girls

known' "as 'Alfred Jarksi^n-s Stars

(M'O. Casino featuroKi Its IG T-a^v-
• iviU'.'.-Tiller

'

Gills', .'liid ' al.«o. a; male
(iriulilc oetef kjiown. as the 1 0 SrUari.

:: ;•;: -
; . Mpntreal, Oct. i;- •

Scrap ; in ranks; of Famous^Piay-
ers'has hrouglit put.. fact that Brit-

ish tVims iiaye ;iittlc or; no appeal

here.
'

;. Only bare .
half r.dozen. shb-^vii in

lliis 'city last 'twelve mpiyth's and
not one of ..them - retained second

\Veek . while -mdst ran ,in. red.

Some had- better lUck in .Toronto

whieii is riptoripu.sly .
niorc .

British

in sentinierit- tba.n Montreal,-

that Paramount and Warners in

Para mount-Vitaphone will he shorn

of their many .
vice-presidents

Zukor continues. as j'-iresident- of the

combine, with Harry Warner gen-

eral; manager. It i.s a new title for

a higli ex'ccutivc in the film trade

From the' stories, .Sitluoy Kent
will 'be in charge Pf all distribu

tibri ; Sam Katz of the cpmbined

theatre chains, with Je.sse L. LaskN

at head of joint production. A.
;
J

Balalian is general n.iai-iager of ail

aniVise,i'netits', meaning .tlie^stages.

'Sain"' Morris "

-will" b(i ;geii:;"iT[ST*

witii Kent; Jack \yarncr gen; mgr.,

with Tyasky and Spyros Skouras

gen. mgr. -w-ith Sam Katz. Messrs.

Morris, Warner, and .
Skou.r?is are

with Warners.
The aecpu.nt says all of- tlui vari

oiiis- names' .or' titlefi -oX lhe several

Critics Quit
George Atkinson of the "Express'"

has been telling thff- filni fans

wiiat he thinks of films over the air
.

for quite. a while. Now he has quif.

And several other newspaper crilifs..

have refused to go on the air about
films. Because - pressure has been

,

brought, same as it was on Atkin-.:

son, who wouldn't stand . for it. to
.

make them plug the arti.stie merits

of Co'iitinenlal, arid especially 1-lus-

sian, i):ctures. It's gettiVig tou.uh

here whcu lVod highbrows have so

much pull on. a govcrnmont qrgan-
izanon like 15; 'J.r. 'C; th^y- call' make,

this play-Tor the Hoy. arid Amkiilp

(ilin- propfigamla.
There's a bunch here been trying

to break in with llussihri films fof

a long, time, and they ha-veri.;t left

much undone in -tlio fixing and
St ring-pu lling- -line; Soriio .;are real

picture men ' who -think- ther.e'.s

oonipariics will disaiipear, to be., re- dough in it> : ;:Otli.crs' are climbers

right, This siiualiori is i.n.iiiMit y;;;;.'^" 'pilli'iTg^" is a tip-bff on tin

about ;i'bi;''Hl-li the ._;;ii;ls rf-i'<-ivnvi;.j. ,;j,,;^.^ v ;
;

.. . , \ -

rikv salary and .ofl.i-im<-s paying a
|

.
sljihvs .s<>eiMiiigly <'an

premiunv for .
their, jobs.

\ i-,,iv on u ilive .tal.ein. T-bc (iMiiciiig

.i s.l:iy. 'I'bi' iw.i'\sim;),lil i('.s Tire pif'U' d
^

Btivirii^ tiiealro: fieketV, .slariin); i with . a vl. w t>' :An;:lo-!^aN'ii), patron-
-j

Ticket Gypping

Rift in Falaise Menage
.

':
: V • -raris. Get;- 1.

'

-. (jioria; .Swiinson and the Marijuis

•le ;ia -
Fabiiso. are at pdOs' anH.'ihe

peace of the a.iiianee 'is iiv ji-opartly

aeeording.. to,;, stories' .
g<iliig. th^

ruuniks ' here.

St;ir ami iK'r titled iiusbiiud con-

-t.iiLi.io-.fi-ian(lly_iin-all.s.t;itJ^—Pf:^trju£(;,

placed by Parairiou nt-Vitapbone..

Theatres /arid Studios

'In' the niei7rer P-'V.- will opcmi<
(iver-- 1 .")00 ;' I1i(.:atr(;s atul .f oiir. '

st n-

diPs, Warners contribnio a.lrbvit -IJoO

theatres, including /the '.. Slarilej

tNuniia'ny chain, and I'^vo Ktndios,

^NVarners. ayid. .First -Xationnl; .
Air

aiixiliai'.l- udlo in Ilpllywoo'd loUr

trolled by "'XVarner'i i's the foriiHr

Vilauraivh.

. IL is claii.ned there -\\ ill be no f'-tl-

cral inti-rfercrif'c to Ibo. iner.i.ror- as

all stock holders .are pi'*'* eeted (m'-the

(•xi'binige basis. Tlu? Iiep;irtnuM)t, of

who'd be in on anything', that called
^

them the big. boys.: And the. rei-t are

ju'st n'viis \\;lib'.ve gotten the ide.i: jl ».

an iulelloclual movetnent.'
.

.They

talk .st'ipranoly about montage; and
.o.ne.-. of fh'em -.tliongbt it- was lilm

•i'Viic-nt tiir;.lve:was; wised..-

- witii yoitr hOtol S]»'eeuiator (ii.^nally

tho concierge or " .uen'i-.riil
' faetotuiu

pf the li(>stelry),-:put't' tlie JU-oadway

gypiierios to shnme. . They gi\'e you

a' slii^. Tliis you pre.'^ent l<> a jury

box of thVcG mop ;^ybo are In the

midd'e' or the lobby ari<l who. allot

you v<Mir io<'ation.<5. They must be

"seen." Buy tickets at the box of-

ii!;>'. 'I'b'ere is nil - itifviiable- seein'

iiiiMlv.'-biiliiitr an Aliieriean or BrM-
I.-ilier Ifariii.im to ;)i.-irl;iy- vmus .Kran-

f'aisc.v- and. Vielii'Ve us. iliat's no
i>in.eji. ell her. .

As an ineidi'iital ob!--ervatioii,

Cvitlioiit any i'i.ei'c.--sity .to.; go into

manners and r u.sloins of a riiiti(ui,

(C(U.ilinu< d on page 4.7)

but fiiniily rri('nd.s--ha vev.Tteeu ealleiV

inio c()nfer(neo on ,thoi'r. differ-

.(•n'ces. - cine such dlscus:«iou imi]^

piaee at I^o Toi'>qu<;t not: long b(>-

fore\Miss Swansoii sailed.

Differences eame up just before

the sailing aggravated by a.telo-

grain to the marciuis from another

,
lilm eeleb who is. not nnmeil

.
in

i

the go.sslp, which peeved Gloria.

J'usTi'i^eri' 1
•o n 1 r 1 • p I iFl s , is lu'iTrTnTTT^W

I'avoraldy rfuard riieVgtM's^ fully - pr.o-

leetini.; Jniiiorily sloc'kbolders.

in tbi> party of SO iir.;inoro. inti-r-

.(•sled, ga Ihered a it lie Zukor. estate,

w(*re rcpresentallve.s: of the liank-.

ers liehind .lhc merger. Kuhn, Ivoeb

and Company for I'ariimou'nt, and
(Joldman, Sachs . and, Company for

Warners.

Bits of Things
'Ciuuiuodor.o theatre,- HiimnVer-.

siiiilii, .(rpciii'd • IiJtb. ..Owned l-y:

I : or,i;(> --.Marcus' " and- s'-ii'ij<

;l''iL;ure(l tii l!(> tlie, first bouse on tb:.i-

side, f-p'-.-ialiy ' iiurit to play soun>l.

,<t^irted w iLli "Show . I'.oai." .-^anio

lllin also; pi:iyin.g two (dbei- lirst-nin

ii.ouscs \\\ the- neigbboi'lii>nd- tliiS

"^^•lliil' .MiiNw. ll has :(., t;u:.illy d-n'o

i'll.o.Ht lb-' K.-ival is to l>uy tile .w.!.<'.

•

ol' tiu' issii>'d capital of the A I'-.

Abrabauis Coinpauy osvni'i.i; .li'O

house-llyde Park (^iliem-Ms. Llil..-

paviug around ^:ioO,000 for it. lly'l<V

I'aVk's stockholders also get sonu.

stock in Assoelatod British.* "iix'il"'^'.

Maxwell's theatre company. Si «:i>>-*

(Coniinued on page -IT)
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fiuperiniposed Sound Touted in

France^M Systems in Scramble;

Ofa Wires With tokis, Wants W.

FOREIGN FILM NEWS VARIEty

Piiris,- Oct;;!

With the field open and atl sound

isysterriig iriva freeTfor^all for busi-

liegs, situation ; isi coixipUcated ,l>y

the ffioVvririg' technical, claims, of the

neW Gailnioht .sjrsteni .which has ia

sound Record superimposed upon the

Image,. Invisiblie, but, perrnittihg fine

rcproductioii. ,
. : . :

. Any kind of a system goes herOk

and practically every knjbwri. dc^vice

has representation; , lf*ranco-Pathe

chain of 120 houses appears to be

eijperim^ntinff with all , the systems:

with the object of pickine? the one

It likes best and then grbihj? all the

way with that/ The circui

.British equipment ,
in : a heiehbpr

hooder and is equipihg its MarVa.ux,

on the .Boulc.vard des Italiens,.. with

Tpbis Klanff.
.

.' Mean t litne .RCA Phptophone is ac.r

tualiy negotiatirig a blanket con^

tract for the. whole; theatre c:ii-ctiif

~ klangfilmi at Home
^

: A rcnniaTk.able situation ' exists*, in

-CSermany. :
.

. Ufa's .ihltiiil souridod

prodiictiph is using Kiarigfiinv .oind.

.equipment o.f its -jvouSes. on that'

system stai-ts in bctpber. That -tlfix.

.houses aire wired for: -Klahgfilhi

compels the use of the. cPrrespond

Ing r.ecordinig syatom, although the

company ,1s roiwrted as regrettihg it

icahnot use the American systems.

Angle oh this phasie .
is - that the

.Gei'mans give. their.ai>proya;i to the

Frencii. .quota stittlement and ,thp

Berlin trade . would like tO; see theii'

own country 'opeh to Anierie?tn wire

.. product, :
Thby .regard witlv lively

suspicion, the Rbssibiiity of a.

mononply by the^ klangfiltn intei*

. ests. ;

So far in ;• all Ffa,nce only; 18

hPufjes . are wifed with. Western
^lectric;. .These include. Paramount,
Metro-Gdldwyn's • Made)c Cine

ma, both in Paris; two independ-
ents, ciichy Palace, and Capitol in

Marsoilles, and the AubertrFranco
chain .has 12 contracts altogether,

including the Gatimont, Palace, AU
hert Palace, the Artistic,, the Mon
trouge. and the .Canrieo. .. Chain's

Brussels house also is wired
.
with

TrS aiid Photbphone

. RCA Photbphorie ; equipment is

: beinij: • installed . in -the ; Thea-tre des

, Capucine, on the Boulevard Capti

. \5ine3, in ; behalf of Tiffany-Stahl

; Wilton -.Brockliss, Frank Brpckliss

: being Tiffany-Stahl's French dis

tributor. Capcucines house hais.456

/ capacity and is Intended, to be Ti£

:

' lany-Stahrs Boulevard explbitatibn

stand, show /window for the Conti-

nent. House will: start it^ Picitur.e

regimp in mid-October; followinir

.
"Carnivai," the Icgit show now ruii

ning there.

.Other equfprnent - includes the

•Marivaux, . French Pathe-s house

which . is going Klangfilm and .the

iirst hou.se in l?aris to use the Ger-

man system. The Moulin . RPuge
and Sayag's New Ambassador will

be wired with Western Electrip sys-

! tem ihd tiiat completes the French

roster of . wired houses.
Radio-Cinema syaterh wiU.SO ihto

... Jacques- Haik's new rempdolled

Olympla, Radip-Cincma is crashing
•

. the .field and so is the Gaumont
' 'd^yice : ph .

the j?ti-Grigth- ot -DeFor"
• est's default on payment . of the

French tax Dbligatioris, As a re

. suit of : this " oyerslght the Qourts

have declared that all .
ipeFprest

pdtents are in : the public dbniain,
' rendering tjie deoUilpn in a test case,

.
-. It . is expected that the Gaumont

• device, will do 'm.uch -to stirhulaffe

ithe Wiring: of; French houses. :L/Joh

; Gaurtibnt is said to be:the .priginjiitor

Of sbund pictures, puttihjg.;put a de

. vice more than 20' years .ago.

Capucines Will be wired first

with Phptophbne and the . first tp

be so cqniipr)ed, the same -.system'

will" be: installed in the .Imperial

. and .Max. Tjindor, both: being, 'con

/ trplled by I'Yench PatlVe,

. After that I'hotbp.hone will go

. Into' the Marivaux. to supijU'meht

the :Tobis-Klangfilm, syst<.mi° which

is already in operation.
.

so. AFRICA

CO. ON BROAD

SOUND FILM

: .
.';:

.
Cap.eto\yn,, Got,' 1,.

lifhemas.. Filhis, .Ltd;,. ' has: .just

been organized here with, a broad
'

charter .calling j:6t ptoducing and ,

printing" film and establishing
|

sound arid, silent' film studips. Ac-
tivity is described

:
;as .cpvierin'g

Sp.uth A,frlca; England and America,
Financing' cbmprises V 95,000 one-

poiind . shares arid 1.00,000 shares .at

..a:£Thiiiingr;: ^...'v-
.-.^':'"', :

. First directbrs are David Hey^eh-
reich, j.; Donaldson a^ li. Dick-

son.':. ' '• •

Air Cost Beats Rental

An exhil)itpr in the inlerjor

of CiautOmala. Central Amer-
ica, rccoivos his filni deliveries

once a week by aerpplano, pay-

ing six times, as much for cart-,

age charges as fpr film .
rental.

Prior - to the .
aeroplane ar-

rangement fijm had. to go over
the mbuntatns .by imUle, cpn-

suming three weeks in transit,

Aerbplahe: reduces delivery ' to

a matter pj: hours,; but rental

is the same; as formerly. :

StOLL SEES AN(aJO-U. S.

HOOK-Ui» VITAL

Foreign Tongue Features and

Getting More Attention

"PATRIOT," "MELODY"

BIG IN BUENOS AIRES

•
V:;' ' \ .y-Londbn/jbct.-'- 1.,:

Film ^ houses ail ' over . England
that •eliminiited musicii^.ris when
Chey installed, sound are. now. drift-

ing back; to' : thfe ;
balrid.smen in. siiffl

Cient number to make it a :definite

movement. . .
•

.

.Six.' weeks ago the Ca.pitol and.

Siiepherd's Buish: Pavilion . let .their

orchestras go. .
Both are .reinstat-

ing. ..them; a:tso the,. B.roadway

Stratford.- V''

- The jpavilioh, which, formeirly had.

20 pieces/' will resume next week
with .

32 men. This Rivbli, White
Chapel, likewise reinstated Us full

orchestra after letting them go in

favor of mechanical rnusic.

Ufa's 11 B. L's Films

For U. S.

, .. Tibndbn,- Oct. 1.
;

.Statenierit of Stoll i»ic.tures .Corp.

for its fiscal, year , bhpws a net

.profit of fi25,OO0,' a meager return

.on- the .
capital.;...;

'

. Statement was ..read to a general

mpetihg; of: .
stockholders, at which

sir Gs.wald. himself made >ah :
ad-

dress; /claiming production -of .si-

lent pictures was libt possible, as; a

busihes^, . and talking- film, making:

was prbfitable only for the pat-:

.^riteCs . bi; ;neGessary: apparatus.
.

;.

Those at the meeting: gathered

. that Sir : .
:.6swald .Gbnsidered .

it

necessary^to- establish.: some, sort of

,A.nglp-Arn<n^ica.n ...allegiart^

,
TIlOi-lv's luoro than mere moving

day .
Wtuff in iVie shoviiig ovet thla

.

week of the' foreign language pro-

duction dcparlhVont frohv .the 'Varafi'

mount NpwS: laboratory to the Tiong..

Island SlUdip/

•This doikirlniont, wiiioh^^^

if*^
;'" rtioned . exclusively in .short.'i, now

.
ffiTi.

.

'OslJoc.hu^.^.. " out into, bip^ffor ththfi;s,.-ac-,

Broa'd\Yay! Melody*' aholher talk- cording to inside intqi The: niaking.

ii.ig: pirtur^ frpni; the States Hhat Is.j :foature. pictures; in foreign Verb-

"Thi

.•
: .r!uon6.«? Airos, Oct 1,

ratrioi". (Pae.V.. oivoneil at

thcs Por.tena

money, an.d

and

topping rccards right along-

"The Pagiln", .bpcned" Friday. (27)

at the (Trand. SpjCndide. Talking

produ.rt is be'cPming morC: and riibtc

a- requisite to: Argentine: exliibitprs

.In addition to the newcomers in the

last 10 days- l-^x's 'iMovietpne Fpt-

lies" • is. holding .bvor - indef, and

PHONEY IN

TONGUE FILMS

blpgy : is expected to get Under way
with . vim . pretty soon at the ; A.s-

toria plant. . .
. ;

. . : .
•

'

.Tlie importance which Paranibcitit

is giyln]^ tb. the' foreign Itinguage.

stuff is further emphasized by the

fact that two of the shorts.made in.

open t'oiiioiTow (2).

Tnaopohilent .prodiicers a r o-un'-d

New . Vork :ar.e . fiirliiig:.-.\vith :
the

biriation language whose propo-

nents, for years, have been .trying

to make tlie standal'd for interna-

tional communication. • • .
•'

Thus far Paramount his proiauced..

20
' shorts in foreign languages.-

Si>a;nlsh numbers exceed the others.

Most ' bf thesi^ ar^, speeches, \i\iX

miiny ar-e also in. spnff and music..^

Some cPhsul .pi-: representative of at

foreign- co.untt^y .was 'invited to adr
dress his native cpuntryirieh In his

P\vh tpngiie. His speech as recordod

on the 'fiinis, were then; sent .for disr.

tributipri in his nilti-ye iJind.

While Parambunt is- iri. the leaid in

. Ufa Eastern Division.has acquired

American distribution !
rights to. il.

13ritisii Interhation»l pictures. It' is

understood Ufa cannot ,
advertise

them as such dii^ to. Woyld Wide
having exclusive rights to that bill-

ing in America. M; A. : Dent of

Wardour clbsed: the deal with .Ufa.

Show Life,"' with Anna May
Wong, and "The Ring" ' are the first

to ' be released over here, with

"Farmer's Wife" and "The White
Sheiic" among those to. follow.

Florey Brings U. S.

Training to France
; Paris, Oct. 1.

.Robert Florey, for .eight years

with ParamPunt . and ' Tiffany-Stahl

in the States,, directing pictures fpr

both and having a hand iii much
.sound work, has returned to his na
tive . prance.
He will handle talker production

here, his first job being a sound fea

ture for Pierre Braunberger, inde-

pendent producer in Paris. .

Zukors* Vacatiaii
Paris, Oct. 1.

Adolph- Zuicpr is due in Paris in

a fortnight. Mrs. Zukor and theii

son,. Eugene, arrived Friday . last

and put up ;at the George V: hotel,

but hayc . :gone on ':. to :
Biarritsi ;

to

iawait Zukor tfacrei..

Family arb planning a longthrco-

month vacation: jaunt :abbut the

Cbntiricrit.- ;. ..... '

'

• Hollywob.d, Oct; 1.

Prorrip.tipn season is jbn.' Foreign

talkers, with . foreign actors and
made in; Hollywood, is the come-bn.

Half a dozen br rripre schem/^s are

now under \yay with all projects In

the prbmbtibn stages. Some of them

are on the up and Up,, but the hia-

jority aire' not expected to, reaqh

beyond the dough-gathering sppt.-

Sales talk is a picture of the big

money to. be made with Hbllywood-.

madia p.ictureS in the native tbngue

for 4istributiph in the: native coun-

try. Spanish and Mexican cpn-

tihgents are getting the big play;

Other, igroups are working the Ger-

m.ah, French and Italian anglbs, .

bowlmg Reportmg Home

'.• Paris, Oct 1-

. Ambrose • t)bwiirig,'.; foreign

missSion ^;fbr..-RKO .
cbnipletbd, sails

ori the Olympic toihorrpw .
(Wed)

for a general confeirence at the

home ofiices in isfew; York, reluch-

Ing '.shortly :.thereafter, .

The .
Ri<0 :

foreign department
chief has prganlied thb EJuropean

situation for both RCA and RKO.
placing Frederic Culbert in charge

of Photbphbho with elaborate of-

fices to be opened here shortly to

handle ITrench business.^

Solly Newman from the RKO
London office lias been made chief

of the Latin speakjng film division.

Krnest Korning, now relieved, for-

merly handled both Photophbne.

and film prpduct.

Koeniff settled for six months*

salary under ..his contract for a

lump sum of ?5,000.. Dowling ar-

.jranged lth.e ;Corh.prbnilse which is jan

intricate matter under; the tough

French laws. •

Spani>;h.-spcaking: marl^^^^^ ffpreign tohgiie shorts . prb.du.'Gtibht

boys, having discovered: that tile Warner Bros, is aliead bn 'fbatures.

Latins can't play most of . the Rrig- J These . two companies,; bf all
' in the

lish:-spbakihg:foaturcs arid can't ijet fields could. be ascertained,
»i!.u_.wi*yai... o

..

V
.. . .1 arc the.only companies .indulging. In

product in their bwn language.;. Side .^j^.^ foreign stuff,
.'

by .side wltiV jthis:.: situation re .

' Besides- the. .features, Warners

from South America teil. pf houses have made 16, shoots in fbreign lan-

. . . . J , .
' Ru'ages. 'These arc all in' spng^ and

being rapidly ;Ayired. .;
; . ; . Warners . concentrkted on

Knipirc Pictures, making. .
shxJrts German shorts,

in English, has decided to concen- That Warners? will continue In the
trate on Spanish shbr-ts,..planning tP manufacture of foreign langua'ge Is

make 104 over .the year;
.
The. iirst .^^-^^.^^ a statement mad© r6-

three have ; been completed at the
^jg^^y ,by thfe .VitaphPhe Corp; that

Metropolitan Studip, Fprt Lee, :R. J.,
||. jg \q erect studios for

Pari.s, Oct, 1.'

Frieda IleruDol, grand
.
opera

iiBlngftr sojourning/ hi>iv. is due. for a

concert tour in Canada beginning in

Mo'vember, after which, it Is .stated,

she win go to New York to nridor-

take a s«M;if\s .
of miislral sound

.shorts.

Elvey and Roycol
London; Oct. 1.

Maurice. i:iv.i-y and: Roycpl \yin,

.sail on tlie "Olympic" for New
V'irk. '.'• ..

Roycol is the I'/niTlish two-color

proco's.*? and l.;lvply is taking it

along for dt>inonstrat ion oil yogi

r^idtJ.

BOREO FOR LOEWS .

P.iri«. Oct. 1.

Kmile Bot-eo is .ri.'Uirning to the

Slates tomorrow (Oct. 2) to open

on a tout* of the Lo'^w chain. He
recently und.f'rwoiit an operation

on the ton.'iil.s at the American

ho.-jpital, Paria..

with Raqtiel Davldo, said to be a

bi^ favorite in South America, as

star. Senb.ra " Davido is a Jugo
Slaviah :' by birth, but has been

reared in Spanish ;eOunti'ie.s. ShC: is

to be in a forthcbming' Pliblix Unit

There are. a couple of SPJinish

featiires on tap; One difilcu ity is

getting actors Who speak the Ian

guage and can also, take directions

in Knglish.; Indies think they cari

_ p-lannirtg

this purpose in European countries.

Meller Siies to Test

Artist's Film Rights
Paris, Oct. 1.

Raquel Molier has gbne into. cPurt

a test case to' esta.blish a novel
in l^ngllsh. Indices think^ they c^n

I .

'

j-yolving the • pcrformer'a
baild up a good thing for. themselves M'v' *'

.

°
, .

-
.

by - rushing:'- in before the Spanish rights on, material,
j

mai^'ket ia usurped by the big hoys.
.
^Palace ,

revue ',star is :suing: De
Apart frbm a fe.w .shorts made' by Merly for .incorporatihg pbrtion's pt
. • — -

...i--- > I

"Yirtipttes Imperlalos" into his lastWarners .dnd Paramount there has
been .no. Spanish dialog product to

date.

.ms
Paris, Oct 1.

Paramount U- "The .Wed d 1 n'g

March;" ' ^

Gaumont — "Femnie R e v ee"

(French-made); House shbws Chev-
alier's "Ihriocehts of Paris" Oct; 4.

Imperial ;-^ "Erotikon" (German-
made). French title Is equivalent

of "Seduction." .

Marivaux — "Kiha Petrbvna's

Falsehood" (UFA).
Other pi'ogram3: unbhan'ged.

Trans-Ocean Stunt
' rarli!,.Oc.t. 1

^V'h c'n Chevalier sai Is h 6 will be

fj.ccom.»aiii.od_h.y_ .'i.,f orjis. of newjj

MDfllTS FURTHER

INTO AUSTRALIA FIELD

Sydney, Oct. 1.

"Madame X" c^Gnhig Oct. 5 at

the Iloyar takes another legit houise,

leaving but two occupied .In .this

city. Williamspn-Tait let the hoiise

go to Hoyt under short terni deal.

The Regent here is switching
from long: run- talkei'S to weekly
change of: sound product..
- ."/rJie Sinering. FoplV\ rhoves out oC

Ih.e St. .Tahies after seyeh: big. weeks,

"Molly and Me" in Paris

;
Paris, Oct. 1.

'.

;
Wiltori-BrbckW.ss-Tlffany cbmbl-

iiation, t;iking oyer .tl>e .s;h)an CopUr.
.cines" theatre for fibund picture.s

(.seating 480) .will .-^tart pff with
;;"Molly and Me"- under the -IoctI titi.e.

Of "Lumiei'c .(le'/"41uir(v ' ("The . Ligji t.

of c;ibi:y"). .. •

• Capuci.rte.s Is •hardj^^!¥ri1..a'l>)i!. . for

.'a i)l(;tu'Fc hb.us'er -^^•idt•r• tlian/it is:

lotiij ,'in(i ,C'Spet:Iaiiy Ijullt.fbr corn'-dy:

;
:

. B ucha n a n" P ic I u r.e •

JjOTitTuri, Oft, 1.. .

Jric-k ViK.'luinan- ha,^ si^rifd t')

inakc. "That-'s a fj/)'.),d- (lii.-l" '.for

f ;.'iiii.«bol'ou^'li. sub:'-idiary .of iSrilisli

fjanrnoTit. -Talker will be. riiadr'- Willi

.
iv-t'finlitig. . : '../

paper correspondents liky a tour:

ing ball club. in the ,'^tales.

Six rcpreK(>ntatiye French rifws-

papers are sending'- field corrc:

spondents to Hbliy.wood at Para;

mount'.s invitation . (and Para-

mount's cxDonse.) as a' prf.ss stunt

for the idol pf Paris,

screen production, "Paris Girls."

I>oint to be determined is this:

.Alay a, '.performer enjoin i picture

producer: from-- incorpbrating in a

subsequent production accnCF which
the pcrfprmei^ ha.s,appeared, in (and

been : compensated for). In Jiome

r .liier work by the same producer?

Jannings' Ufa Story •*

Berlin. Sept 21,

The Ufa- has decided on the isce-

riario for the first Kmil
.
Janninga

'

dialog film. ; It will be founded on

the ..succes.sful novel, "Professor Un-
rat," by He inrich Mann, Kaii-l Voll-

nioller.ahd Karl Zuckmayer, the

well-kho%vn dramatists. It will be

recorded in ]jbth English and -Cer-

mah. '
:

-
'.•' ;' " ' '

. The novel, concerns a cbUege pirpr

fc'ssor who; falls, for a circus dancer,

lie leaves everything behind and!

follows her and the wanderings ot

tlie circus, Hihking .Ip.w'er and lower

as he goes.

.
German Rights to Plays :

i;<';'ih Salsbury .has. sold' llic rii-r-

nian rights to "The .V.i\K(<-\\'.

ati-1 "yoiUi;': T.oVf," .li'(ilii ;i'it!i'ii
•'

h\ f-'!U\fin U;r)i.li,ii'!. on,
.

'

Till! (.ympany was not n.i in.'-d.

Step Up for Portman
'.'.

r .
\- P:a-is, Oct. i., -

:"lTarry: portiiiah- is .
sailing ; fpr

Now York Oct.: 9 there to.', act as.

assistant to.- .yice-President' ,Ii3d-:

;\vard A. Schilier in Locw -Metro,

tlioatre operation,
: .

-

-

' I'orlrnan has Ij/n n .v tiiii; as F.n-

r(3i)t'tui ..
niatuXgfr 'i'or M;('tro-''''!'')td-

wyn. i lis' father's .
UIticss held : him.

.h'*''i-e while" the- po.-:t in the states

was ^salting. .
'J'l'io cliler pva-tm.an

dir-d
'

i:'.-fyrit ;y, rcjeasitig the .son.-, .

..A^ERICAJJS-ABBOAT)
In -Par /s:, .N'-il riaiiilUoii,. M-'n

i;-'')i.nii'-; Tod "

I'.rowniii:;, .Sam Taylor

;it.d w if'-, ilal)'.-l .i.'.oll, Kathryn llay,.

,
M;ii:-. ItotliJiffl,- -riijl.fi t T. llodgcs,

'

: i;il''i..'.- Waller. ll.a:-^il Dean, AVilhrim

,j. l' .M:r. .r.>.' !: I'ickford, C'lrl

^
i,;.--iiiMjii.-, i5Luiii.».-y i'.criierman.
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y^' ;'vChlcago/Oct/ 1^^ /

' J^iinrihlings .of •.a storm Ovfir - tht':

pohte department's picture censipr-

ehip. board of -ft are rljeing hefird.

.

Boari operates under rblice Com

-

inis,sidner "William F; Russell. .Since

IristiiHation . of .soutih iri Weir pro-

jection room,,they have, been; cutting

an<l mutilating films and dialog iin-

metcifyllY.. .^^ • J: .

.

•. 'Board- 6f tlifce men and. six wom--
, en IS headed' by Missl-.Rflle. ZieglOr,

-vfiio costs tiie city . $230 a ; month.

Othbr'membeirs arc: Amy L..Adams,
- Anna M: GostellO, William A. Fbust.;

Edith E.. Kerr; tryen- .1. . KeplWrt,

Ann^' Victor, Mi-si. Elleri Baker .aiVd

Coira Dbbii'ttle, each drawing $197.
' .

Latent decisions banned .."Modern

^Maidens" (M-CS-M)'; bbolied for- last

.

'aiYiday at the Chicago V(B & K) aiid

'The : i^yF ;idbaV (RKO), planned;

. Jor Showin.? {Vt tlie - StatC'-Lake.

iRKO plan? to . go into Court if

necessary to show V.The "Very .Idea,"

nythoriity fdf the nibye cpming fi'om

Nat^ Blumbi^rg, westei'it theatre opr

erator*

.

If so, RKO -will follow in the

footsteps" of tJ; A., which is sh0^y-

jng: "Alibi" at- tHe United Artists

. imder . ah
.

injiinctioh agai :the
|

Jociil censors. 'i

, Chicago's,:exhlbitors .iare objecting

to the; methods and persoiinel of the |

3)resent board'. They fee.l the^.hoard

i« not a flualifiad judgej pt./'publiG

taste as It.hbw istJihds. 'With a pfe-

))onderance of unmarried women
Jiolding the balance of: power.

They see rn.6 reason why dialog

pietures should be submitted to a

more severe test .th.An legit. • Yet
with exception of "Fi-anliie .and

Johniiy;" which was closed by police

here, ana"HarIen).:" which was te-

'vamped aifter it had run in its :
orig-.

inal form for, .several weeks; there

has been no municipal interference

in legit productions for some time.

J^g^tit'i In

:iioi1yvi^ood,:()ct-i.;:

Trospcrous ilollywood. ag.oiit

- isrprotccting iiis /big-.accou

by taking out insurance on the

actors' lives. .

Question Raised Over Future

Rentals From F. Maii-To^^^?^^

A Natural

SIMPHClb AN D LUCIO

GODINO- .XikQ t)ick did a ' wniitfingt^ to

London, little Aisl Bon Jack
Jackie Copgari on .ilollj'wood. .

O.ut- [:\vith' their bridges and a4-.piece Eili-

side pf a .iPt .of famous signatures,' pino. iBand.: Record-brea-klng- busi-;

Wdi:\vfsh(»s and;a; scrap book,. Assi; Hxesa.; ; ..:•.;:•
, : .'^*

briglit-oycd, capable- 10ry<;ar-old.J\ Playing.; Los- ^ Angeles week, of

-SuSip^S has;.;:He got Louis blR^if «: ^^SJJS^i?^!?^
Mayer to h^lp ext^d his leave from j-

l^QSy; 1^60 ..?rpadway., .New York,

(i^erhaahy for another, year, {ilthpugh

iii gives Maybr WAlker chief..cr.eijit

for, refurbishing th<e passport.

.,Ev6n at his tender. age :Assi has
learned, the ,ITollywood lansuase. K
was :to ke,ep papa with, hlnfl -that h^,

,quit .Ilpllywood and a 'chance, tip.

1st Runs on Broadway

/:Week Starting Oct, 4r

5

CapitQl--*'M.adame X''' (

G-M); : V-'V'- •: .' '-

CPlpny—-"liig News" .
<Pathe)

.

Parampunt w- I'Fa^t Coim-
pahy-'-i^Par).

llialto—''Why Bring. That.

I Up" (Par).
Roxy-r-"Saluto"- (Fpx), -

'Strand--^"li3videnco" (FN).
. ,

We^k Starting: Oct. 11^12
,

•

Cplpny.:— "Sailbr's HPlid.ay"

(Pathe). ' -

Capitol—"His Glprlpus Night"

(M-G-M). • • ..

;

Parambunt-^'-iSafurday Night
Kid" (Pai*). .. :

" Roxyr-^":Thcy Had to
.
See

I:
Paris". (Fox)..

.:

';.,:.- "

~r

Three Gubs players,. Charley
.

|

quit -Houywooa an.a a uuiiiive. w.i . . . TT^rt+i,rtnta 'oYifl TfiWi
:S.ake .tbatuxes fo. an; independent ^ S^ef^r"^:
company. The Maypr; on Jiis, visit „ -t.^ v- +>,<, w^i^k

tiori by making, the supreme sacri- -fhe^ thi^.e l?-^^^/^^"^.^,,^^^^.^.^,^^

fice for stardoin \^ e:ood act, claiming, they can .^iirg

Issi h^ ?H to learn that one dance.: T!lay .th^:A^ke; -and are J^.riot

question leads, to another. ?apa di- witiv the. ^cmiedy.^^^
v^rti^^

vulged the i)ig Joh -a-s a myth ^vhen Locdt. William Moi-ns

he said he and the boy are going to
|

died bookings,

stick in New York: until they get

things on a dotted, line. There is

' $2-.'bpenmg8 •

,Wairhers ,T-,"Disra^li'^ (Oct.

Gaiety "Stjnhyside Up" ;

-.(Oct. 3).' ':-::y- -: - O •

•-:'

Criterion—'lAppla.use" (Qct.

Selwyn^—"-Condemned" .
/(Nov.

WEST COAST SUIT SET

OVERFOR

Clarii's "Slafion
79

Los Angeles, Oct. 1.

Criara Bbw> next one has been

ticketed for release as "Station

K-E-X.'* -

doing something in the .Astoria

miHa. .

"Willie Papa Jack, Arthur Munds-
zruk, halls from Leipzig 8ind*d6esn't

regard Carl LaemmlCi from
,
Laup-

heim, as a pal, he: says that he isn't

Trjiaer I^H^ Air Talk
Ciloria .

:Swarison .
has provided

United A^tist^^ with a; ready-made

trailer' for ihex'^ .current special re-

1

going to return overseas until he lease talker, "'The Trespasser.

BAD PRESSWORK

*'Woman Letter" - Raises Ire of

Pittsb.urgh Women and Men

can present his wife with a soii

who hSs come somewhere near hit-

I

ting the Laemmle stride for film

honors.
Faces, for .Talkers

While abroad " recently, just prior

tp the .woirld premiere of tlie pic-

ture . in: Londohj. Miss Swansph
sppke over: the radio. .It .was r<J^

iayed to New Yiork and picked up

'';
: .iEiOS Anjgeleig,: Oct. 'X.

'

Gbyernmeht suit against West
Cbast Theatres has been pdstpbncd

until Nov> 4 to perinlt attornej's tof

Fox, Wright, Asliitiurn &; Sutro, to

go to Ne,w "Tork . and take deposir.

:

tibns .of varlpus film: executives.

DeppsitiPris . are. to be: .taken In

the^ presence of a iTnited States. At-

torney's' representa.tive. By .this

method - Sidney rKeiit,; James
Grainger, NIchola.3: Schehck, Robert
Rubin and others "will hot be com-
pelled : to testify In. person at. the

trial here.

'J-My boy, ho make 60 kinds of by the . National ^Broadcasting Com
faces. Beautiful faces. - He sing. pany. R. C. A., Photophone re^re-

He dance. Ho talk. Oh, he like the corded it upbn ii /talker :filrh strip

Pittsburgh, Oct, 1.

Boubtful exploitation in .
the

Warner office here isn't helping the

local boys hiuch. In . corihection

with "A Most Immoral La,dy," at

Stanley, cards . in woman's hand-
writing were sent tP several thou-

j^and men, with following ap-

pended:
"They say I'm an. armful of joy

—an eyeful of . beauty—but I'm a

ifiopt immoral lady. If you think

yoit'd bo interested •meet me on
VtM between Libei'ty and' Perm, on
Friday. N6 one will ever know.—

^

L.iura." ,

•No end pf complaints, some even.

f)-om city .pflicials, -Who branded

thi.s port of thing as bad ta.ste.

Stanley here has - been -.getting

fiway with murder in this respect,

pesters on :"FaSt ' .Life" .:
.r€.<;ently

. ehbwing ntide. girl iii arms of; m.aft.

The .letter idea was r^iceritiy used

by Frank Shepherd, manager of

Regent, also Warner house,: in con-

jiectibn with "A. Dangerous ;WoV
man." Plenty of. grief from- irate

wives and hu.sbamls.-. .; ,/ \^: .. •-
.

-

Plenty pf Answcifs v

HollywObd, oet. 1.

. .
:. MtGl-M-s appeal for ,

new talent

t>eing: part of the SVeekly • broadcast

.•
: t)yet KHJ, is bringing in a flood of'

•

: letters and' .ph6t6graphs.:.Weck fblr

Idwing .ihc: fir.st annpuncement netr

ted bbih.:studiQ and broadcast ,sta-

•

,ti,6h more tiian. 1,600: applications. ,

: These: will go fhro^Jgh: a prpccs.s
:' •

k>i ^eliminatioh, the. best i>ro,spects .to

\ ' be called tb the stud.io for an inter-

• "View.
, .:

;
•

'

\ NO HUGHES OPPdSlTlON
'

.

'
; . :

. npllywppd, Oct. 1.
•

Riipert Hughes will be elected

president of the Writers' ' Club at

the annual elcetipn Oct.

Otliers npminatcd and to be

elected witliout opposition
.

arc

Pe^cy Heath, vice Rrosidcnt;

Glady.^ Ungcr. -yice president; jCar-

rol Dunning, treasurer, and Peter

Jliln^f -secretary.

talkers." „

The last, li-ne Ass.i contradicted.

"Np, papa, I cannot make as many
expressions in the. talkies as I can

in silent pictures."

Asked -what Ben had done In the

studios, Papia Jack jopened a folio

with stills /showing:'- the 'youngster

posing with- Vilnia Banky in "Tlie

[.A-wakening," Another had him in

the title role of an Independent pro-

duction, "The Little Beggar."

Big AssI can't forget the 60,000

marks German producers offered i r-
,

t^-.- v v..i,i„c

Little Assi two years ago. It. Was head. It s. a dinnei -dance-biidgc.

bundled .p his son and .-bbed a
|

-ar^J^ roon^^^^^

In the ether spiel Miss Swansbn
included the theme ;^ong .

of :
l^er

picture.
.'"

.: •..

. Upon jos.'P,: Kennedy arriving in

['New, Ypric and hearing of the re^

recordingr he instructed that a

trailer, be. made , of it - for, "ThQ
Trespiassej:? byeir '.herci:

. _

'

Club's 4-Way Affair

Motion' Picture Cliib 'is .throwin.g

a fpiir--way party Oct. 3 at $5 per

FRISCO IRISH SORE

Compiain .. Against ^'Irish Eycs"-

Bad :Week at Warfield
;

: Sah. Fra.nciscp, Oct. !•
.

:.

Colleen Moore stirred a hornet's

nest of opposition among , the Irish

here with "Sniiling Irish Eyes."

Last •weeic It was at the Warfield

the: pooreist business that house has;

done in months.. : '
'

:

.Complaints by the, hundreds were
ma:de • by Irish residents of which
they are; very many here. .The bur-

den bf- most of the complaints, was
to : the effect that '"Irish Eyes" in

a number -of scenes -vi^as a misrepre-
scnfation of true Irish life. Particr

uldr objection also was the na.me

Of a pet pig. after an Irish saint.

boat siioving off.

I,t isn't all young A-ssi's. fault, al-

though that half-fare did not leave

the Variety^ office until ho. found but

Where; he could buy this issue of

the. paper, after havihg dietermirted.

that free ' mailings are out

in '"The

.«»hown.

'Gain Eesiifns

. .
Hollywood,, pet; 1.

JTack J. Gain," who recently . abdl"-"

I
cated his post , of .general 'business

manager at Paramount in. favor of

M; C. Levee, has tendered his resig-.

J nation; liei.was with the organiza-

Mary and Doug's ''Taming of .the ! tidn nine yeai-s. .

Shrew"- instead .bf opening :^for si
|

, Gain TWas to hayb. cohtin^^'^^''^^^

paramount as New' Ybrlr^

$2 "Shrew"

CHAPLIN^S HUNCH
Hollywood, Oct. 1.

.

After five and a. half • weeks sus-

pension on "Cityl Lights," Charles

(jh.aplih resi™
: (jioscdown was diio tO'„no cause
other than the comedian's will to

work bniy Avhcn the. -spirit: moves.

.iTfegular rim at t*^e -Ilivpll: ot .Rialtb,

as waa .flVst . planned, \Vill- be-, shown
. |as a $2. special; - ;- • "

;
. . wc^ruo t«.>:..<.i.ww.. ,

- Talker
.
opens on .Eroad'vvay the new conriections.

flrst '-w-eck in November.; ^ T
not yet chosen.:

.ly\yopd- !bonta(;>t,: hut after a ..four

..weeks .vacatton he is : to announce:

.STILI AN 'MGEL"
..

;, ;.
'Los A-ngcles, '..Oct. 1.

.| j\ai.ionai ii«..vts a.Bi

Bon Lyon - seems :to be married tp v ^^aot wher.eixy. the Ertar

''iiell's Angels.?' He wis- slated ,
to

jjj^.t.„j.gg a year fpr .t,i

play ppppsite B:(<be Da;n}els in a Ra-
dio film when vtfpvd came tha.t

Barthelmess' Two Years

'LPS Angeles, Oct. '1.
/

Riciiaixi :
Bartliclmess and First

Natiphal have agreed pn. a new coii-

Lr will .do two
tiie next two

years.
.

on completion of his present pic-

Howard Hughes was making re^ L-uro, "Sen of thb. Gods," Barthcl
1 ^ I.^H J,^ \-s4i^ 'dirtily T»n ' I . L j« ." t.-^.- .. ' mu « */ «»; 1takes Pn his air picture. nicsa treks for Europe. That will

Sp Cebe Will have tp
.
get along about three, weeks

second Radio ;
picture

Eltirige's Indie Talker

tao Much $un I

.' tos Angole.g,. Pct. L^^^

ITollvwood Oct: 1.
• Julif^n, Eltinge's "Maid to Order:

Andrew Callaghan. :

Wllliahi Le Bairon..

Jphn ; Breedon.
T. N. Montgomery..

;

Fred. Kohler*; ; ;

'

-Al 'Rosert. •'..: .'."•'"

'

Frank Tuttle. •

'"...-'

Mrs. .Ednriurid Bree.se. .

Frank Brandow,
Charlie MacArthur. . ,

'.

Clifford Brooke. :

'

'

Joseph Schehck.
George Josscl.

William llolden.

Gerald Griffin.
, v:

.

Mr. and .Mrs. D. F. Zanuck.
Lester C;ole,

-=SVes1ey^RugglgS;
.

Fred -Beetspn
;

.S.-im Jaffa

•Llilian Gi.sh.

pending- the recoYei*y of Mary No
ian.

Player is cpnflnod tP her. hpme
frem sunburn received while malt-

ing beach scenes.

Clifton will direct with dances, by.

Bud and Lon Murray.
Jess© Weil is producing for Indie

market. RCA Photophpne record-

N. Y. lo L. A.
Pat D.p^yl^ng.

Edward O, lilackburn.

Rpbert Millikin.

John Murray Anderdon,

Toronto,' pot.; i,..:

C Who. i.<5 going to got the:, millions

paid fbi* Ca,nadiari: theatre: rentals'? .

That's Avhat the Canixdiah indus- ; \

try :wants to - Isi.riow ; since the ^detail.-i

surrounding 'thC! Tcsigna-tloh of N. ij.
-

Nathansori: as managing director pC •
.

the^F;anvoUs. t'l^vyers' Coin;^: iiro com^
ing "to light.; :: ' .'.

. Nathansort and I; W. Killam, larg- :

est shareholder, in. ' tiie Canadian -

llrpi',': arc ;makinff.: public '^tatonip'nts ,-

bondemning. and prpitecting: Adoiph. ' :.

Ziikor, tire cause, of the roMgna:tion,- .

while 'Zukor ke.cpS isilence.' Share-
:

holders ,
are wondering :wht're ; they

are .going to . get off. :.

The big row fs said :.to-. bc (over .:

Who is going. tP pot the Vcre'ariv of

the 'Cariadian business^ Right lipw

it is going to Para;Thpuii t-Wn;rnor-*

:

'First National. ..
' "

..

Nathansori's Tesignatlpiv.TO^ inade

bcba'usc/ Zukbr and: kill.\m refused.

to put dn offer of $75 a sha-re^for the :

F. P. Can from
,
British Gaumpnt

before; shareholders^ . ; - '.

Killam : says that :Nat:hnrispn; act-;
-'

ed In thb nego1;iations with l^ritish ^

Gaiimont withbut the , knpwledge pt •.

:

the directors-. o|,!the;Ca.n

.
.;:Fpx.is.- reported tO: iiave sold .I<\.r.-. -

.

Caii.
.
10b%.' for this season, when.

James, Grainger drPpt)ed.:ln.h'orc tyvo

weeks- :ii:g<)- "
.

"My 'iinderstanding of the prp-

:po;s£iLl '-was' .
that ; Kathiinson .and I: .

should talrb legai action to ascertain.'
f.

means . .of / transferring to British:

:

GaUmbnt our power urider . the ybtr.'

ing: trust . without obtaining the ap-.-
.

;:':

proval ; of .;Mr; - Zttkor," Mr." Killarrti
'

sq,ys;. "bliviousiy such action cri bi;^?' .
•:

.part., would, have been .open to con-'

surci. 'I
'

cabled.' Mi%
.
"Na;tharisori' 'that '

.

'

this-would not be' ethical. I then sii'vv .;

Mr; Zukbr and. told h pf the iirb.-'. ,

posal; It; was .
obvibus: .tp: hhn, as

to us, that it was i.mposiiible for the.

;

.throe pf us tp sit ori the: same boartl

of dli-ectors together, and his, retire-

ment; fi-bm,' the . management of the

company was inevitable."

Killarii praises Mr. Zukor for the '•

Workhe.has"doiiiB. ,

'.'

:. In reply to this Nathanson states,
.

"in regard to his statement that the;

voting trustjiniposed' upon us a defi-

nite obli:';ation to Mr. Zukoiv I .re- -

pxidiate thiS; eri-tirely. .Our sole Ob- .

ligation as trust'''- -' is to i-i»''. share--

holders. I made no agreement -with
,

Mr,. Zukpi" that t.he eOmpany. wQulcl ..

hot be spld."
.

Nathanspn' states Ziikor. asked foir

his resignation several years ago
because he. woilld -not soitlsfy the.

I

American cpmpanif In th.eir de-

mands for 'tfie ntimher of pictures

played in the Canadian cpmpan'y'S|
"

theatres or: the prices that he was
asked'.:to..;pay for them.

. /

: He also says that' Killarri and his

lawyer argu-^d again? (;him resign

-

ins- -lintil '2. o'clock in the mbrnihg
Of .the day he writhdro-v from the

.

conipany. This is denied,

-. It is said here that if the Fox in-

tcrests have . been .iprcventcd from . .

gettihg into Canida through pre-

venting the .sale of the Canadian
firm to G.aumont, as it is: claimed,

that he will :take. other meacns: of
'

"getting in.!* Fox is .said to have had
his eye oh Canada for a long time.

He will* iiaye theatres here in any .;

event, it is ssiidi

AdQlph Zukor/^^iU ;dp:. e^^
within his pbwer: to keep ;the' iiusi- :

ness he epntrbls ait present, is an-;--,

other report.

. But the-dpbrs. bf. the picturo/in-

:dustiT are believed to have been

flung- wide open. Nathanson- prac-

tically, sewed up Cia.nada toi- Pa^ra-

nibuntV Nbw:.nb one kno'vVs. what's

going .to: happen next.
• Price of the

. F. P;-,Can stoclt has
.

drojiped t,b 63 ,pn, the Toronto ex-

change and is believed to be hea-dod

for lower levels.- There- has been

some. liqulda;tipn,' but shareholders

are waiting: to 'see the.' effect ;
o£

.

Nathansbn's. resignation.

Nathanspn, despite: the sensational

increases in earnings ftiade since

the Installation of tailker equipment,

thinks tiiat it is a, good time to sell.

Several leading shareholders think

l that :i630 and 1931 •will be the big-

gest- in' Canadian picture hlstbry.

They say that the stock will go^to

|$rl;50~anBltffr"ev ""T" :~ ~
The directors Whp turned dP'Wil

I

the . piFfer of the Gaument Interests

haye: hot said thit the price wa0
tPP iPW.

.

Sid Kent's Vacation!

Sid Kent is taking a twa^weok^•

vacatip'n.

:wiili. Mra Kent, he Is in Virginia,
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PatorShubert peat Virtiial-

iy CIp 8 e d--$60,000,00(>

Assets of Joint Companiea

^--Holding Comi>any With

tKchange Terins-^Par^
R-k-O Deal Ruihoried All

PROGRESSIVE FILMS

'
.

.'
.

Chicago,. Qct'. .i-(

••..P States -has.'

• bbbkati the follawing' fiUris in

the' order named- to show at

the .Castle, JBloonriington,' 111.:.

/ ''Hold Your. Man," "The
GarelGss Age/' "Twin Hcds,"'.

"Wonder : of .
Women,'' "The

-Man and, the Moment," "Sltin

Debn," "Lucky- in Love/' "This
Is Heaven^*:;

THIRD BIG COM B IHE

DEPT

FOR MINORITY HOLDERS

That Radio'KeUh-XDfrpheum .may

be fbund eHtwirtedr with the newly

.formed Pathe-Shubert.^^ m^^^ is

the latest Inside rejjbirt. .;

' The importance of this, cbmbina-

tion, if 6ffec€ed; as seen from. acJ

counts by David Sarrioff . foi* Radio,

and Jos. P. Kennedy for Pathe.

Shubert is that.; it would throw into

the picture field its thircl big. corn-

bine. Other two are Paramount
and Fox..

Not a word of d irect - a uthority is

contained in the report, but it ap-

pears to be spreading . on tke .inside

;an.d'.swiftlyf-
''

:
Path,4-Shubert . is probably closed

by now ot will bo withiri a -day or

so. It's ih the form of a holding

com pany, General Am usement Corn

-

pany, with joint assets bf $60,000,-

,000. Of this am.bunt Pathe con-

tributes. $25,000,000 and the' Shu-
berts about $35,000,000. The - Shu-
berts h^ve a cash .balance on hand
how. of nearly $3,000,000 and Pathe's

current cash is aboWt $1,500,000.

An cxohanffQ basis oC stock -vyith

•the lidding- cbinpany's will . be
.
tour,

l^dtiic cbmmoTi,' or two; P.ijthe A
. If preferred) for one. of; Gonqral

Ahuiacme>n ti with one iot .one of

Shubort:. it sets th6 basis- as. around

. $40, with the .'Advantftge if any
. on

prtjsfrnt market, tiricos. .with Pathe.

<io'n..Amuse. ig expected to open at
40. . ;•

~

. Jo.seph P. Kennedy will be chalr-

.man bf the. board in the merged
conipany and Lee Shubert, -pi'esi-

• dent. Kennedy with William : Phil-

lips worked out the holdini? cbrh-

pany plan and' details. Phillips

represents Seligman and Corhpariy

and' tho jjquitlble Trust . Company,
Ijankers for the . Shubcrts, witla the

Bank of America, now merged with

Blair and Company, the linancial

strength behind Pathe.

Walker and Cuttings

The Pathe-Shubcrt deal, fully ar-

ranged other' than managerial de-

•tail, was waiting yesterday for the
• arrival oi Rlisha Walker, president-

of the Bank of America, for his

scanning eye. Arthur Cutten,

among the foremost stock market

operators, ,
returned- on the same

boat.\yith Mr. Walker. ..'
. \

Tlie ShiHiei^: brgn.hT}iatipn: -syilV

; maiiv a distinct unit aa will Pathe,
- with keiinedy as chairman repGrtod

abbtit, to extend thb scope of his
' show business operations in the i)ew

spot, He has boen the active -head

of Pathe for.about t^yo years, bnhg-
• Ing Pathe into the winning s,idc-

.from lis former and rcgiilar. ter-

rific annual deficit.'.

- Among, the
.

propei'ty turned ;
over

to the Gen. Amuse, by' Piithe will be

its 49% holding in. the pupont Film

Company,' raw.' stock maker, with

an estimated net profit for this. year

of nearly. $1,400,000. ahubcrta turn

in around- 80 legit theatres, owned,

lea.«;cd or booked, with 50 bf th-e 80

.
outside of New York Gity.\

. Zukor and Sarno.ff Differ

The holding company will bocome 1

opera live, upon nnnounrT-nient,
'

JVilliV'-Shubert with Il-K-O gains

alronulli on top of the .story, also
^'^^ nffi clTT=HrlTat===;A-=dTTlp

Wlirnoff .' have failed to a.i;-roe
.

upon
thi' ri'tjiilatod t.erm^..

Ziikuri" is .'?aii.l to have bofn in-

.sistetit the deal -hi' wilh the lladio

('in-purnlion of Aincrifia, pa.ivnt to

ll-^K-i.v,' while SarnofL" wanted .the

di>al to >T0 through li-K-O.
:ll-K-() with its Uvo .'^UidioP.

Radio I'iftures arid lu;.^. I'hoto-

j)hi>ni'. nloni^ with the 1^)0 K'-ith

theiatres, would add. fb the Pa.the

Shubert .holding of Patlie .atudio

arid die ^hubeirt, theatres, giving the

combination three Studios and oyer

225 houses..; ;
-

.

- Kennedy; and Sdrnbff are Report-

ed to have remained on friehdliy

terms since. Kennedy •induced
Jl... C, A., tb . buy into' hiS: fbrmt^r

ir. B. ©..picture prbducer; The iatr-

ter is the Radio Pictures , of ..now.

Kennedy .a:i SO. sold fb S.'arripff l once:

again wlien disposing of .thC; Keith

arid, Orpheum . circuits to him,.;nOw

forriiing the exhibition "division of

R-K-OJ.;.;. \
;

:. . :[.
'

:- V--'
- This is the roaispning thR.i,n3idei-&

fbll6\y in sh'aping .up the third big

pripducirig - exhibitor Grganiz.ation,

The i-easoriirig brings. Divt' R^
who enters no claim for showman-
ship, AS the money .making director

of F. E, ; d., Pathb;. .Keith-Qrpheum
and now^brinjping.; aboiit th.e merger
of 'Patbc-Shubert, .

w.hich is a life

saver for the ^Shu.berts.;

.
Ariothef-. reasoj-i advanced. for the

juncturerof R-K-p 'with the Piithc

merger is that Ptiramburit with, its

alignri-ierits- at present •practically

pa.rall(?ls Radio, :

• That .would leave

similarly' cGntili.tutcd organizjatipris

to. get together, doubling their du-

pli.ciit.ed hbidi.ngs.;. - .

. ; . WashingtPn, .Qct. 1/
Dopju'trnent of Justice still sitting

bn the lid in the picture cases be-
fore' it.,; Many with lines into the
depairtmeht see • action sppn. : HpW
sobn, however, nobody Is -willing to

predict. Most date ft before Nov. i.

.
O.he runior cpmihg in recently had

a possible iiDproval from the depirt-
hient on the ParamduntTWarner set

up.; V -Report had
. it department

would okay if assurances "were given
minority stb.ckhblde.ra' -would :• be
-tikeri care .of.

.

•;Ofllcials at the department, in the
absence of Jbhn Lord O'Brien di-

rectly • handling the cases, said that
there was ribthihg in any

.
merger

they opuld possibly ^ipprove cohdi-
ipnally.

. . Statutes -wouldn't
;

permit
t. . l<;'p;ct that nothihg liad- been ;ap-
lirpved in any • iriianner, sha^e, or

form was again reiteraited.

Colvin Brawn's Go. to

Film Grand Opera on Coast

; HollywPpd, Oct. 1.

.Fine VArts Productions, 'Inc., has
been forme:d tb; .film grand opera.

Company opened its ofllees this

-\yeek in a' downtown . ofllce with

Colyiri .Brown as production head
Capital !i.s being .raised, here a.nd in

New York. .
-

•

No formal announc^?ment;has been

made, but it is understbbd the out

fit . is dickering with' several stars

bf the Metropolitan Opera, incliiding

Tittp Ru.rfo, First opera is to be

"Carmcri.", .
.

Pa. Censoring

.j Pittsburgh, Oct. 1,

Figure out these / Pennsylvania
censors, if you -can, "Cock Fyed
World'' opened, at Aldine Avlth Sun-
day midnight show tp only twP cuts

Kootch dance at Coney -Island and
one' of El . Brendel's .ditties olimi-

natbd and everytbing el-se remains
intact,

. At :tlie same. time, so many ^cuts

were made in "The Lady Lies", that

Paramount^ was forced to cancel

date for.showirig at Penti next week
Grea;t bunc'h,; these censorial boys

and girls. .- .

,

Liouella Pardons Mai-rying
- ;.- - -,Los Angeles, 'Oct. -1,: v

..Lbuella Parsons is. expected /to

bcconvc. ;the . bride of Dr. .Harry. W.
Martin, of this city in' the fall,

.

. Miss :
- Parsons is •:

.
in, 'exclusive

civa rgc of: 1 Tollywood/ tiIm :
n ews fpr

Universal Seryiep,

LIVING SCOEEBOAHPS

-

. cliloagbj- Oct. .1. .-

World series will be. broad-
cast from .all Publix-Qreat
States houses • ih Illinois; As
plugger . girl: ledge .climbers

will be perclu'd Pn all the

-scoreboards;

MAKINli ''WESTERNS"

ON TEXAS RANCHES

MAT
Paramount will annbunce a. stocTk

split, of tw'o for one with the-new
ifSsue marketed at |40i a share, with-
in a .couple of ;weeks, ;'rhat gives the
preseri.t Par share $.72 quotation a
yaluation, bf .$80i

This split may occur before or
after the annouricement of Pa.ra-

mpuht's riierger \yith Warner IBroth-

ers, now . Accomplished.
With the new Paramount issue of

the split openinig at |40, the pre
sumption is that' there is an inten
Lipn tp.build up the market for it.

Parariipunt ha& been steadily re

pprted, to .be urideryiilued on it?,

stock. m,arket pric-e. its recent the-

a:tre buyinjg- -deals .through Publix,

with the consideration; Paramount
stocK, guaranteed the sellers,

price of as high as $8& .-within 18

months. When most;of those deals

were put through Pararinount was
listed on the Fxbhange at. under 65

Crooked Gambling Layout

Copped fromTheatreLobby

Rochester, N. Y-., Oct.'l,

After viewing the film "The Gam-
blers," at the Regent, -a patron

walked off with the $100 Ibbby dis-

play of- loaded dice, marked cards

poker chipp and ; gaming table

croupiers, -

'

A sad side is that the entire dis

play -was lent to Manager Herber
A, Kaufman by the Rochester po-

lice dcpartm'eht,'

' ' '
.,[ t)aijas,.vQc>. ;i. ::

j; Charles Davis, Hollywood, ha.s

brought a troupe of 18 to the ranbh

cburitry. .around Presidio, "Texas, to

Work ori a series, of ' westerns, in

Which: he will use- Art Mix, 'Tom's

brother; Yakima Canut, Btiff joncS

and Art Accord. Venture is an in-

dependent affair and Divis has subr

"scribed $10,000 worth pf stoclc, $3,000

of Whiclv he got frorn the natives of

Alpine, smdll West Texas town, used

as headquarters. Claims . he .
.
will

biiild Studio at Alpine if he cari find

kn adequate market for his films,

Qo;mpany is making, three pictures

to Start, using natiye .cowboys,

ranches- and cattle.scenes fpr re£<^li5-

tic niiaterial.^"West bC the Rockies"'

title oil first film, with, scenes shot

pp. historic Haley ranch.

.'. l>ara-mPunt - is iri ' aptiye- -negptla--.

t ion to take over' coritro.V. of CoUnii-

.

hiii Phonograph, . either by 'Ci 'rriti-;

jority percentage, br...f ull, buy bf its

stQcls. :. .-.; - ' ;,'
'-'v.';

Paramount now-. b\yns. 5.6. per
cent, of . the Columbia Brbaideast-

.

ing System,; and is reported; abpi^t .-

tp piirchase the.other half. The two
Coiunibias are not ^ busihess^re-

lateci: ;-
-

/.V.'
.-'-'^

. With the phohpgraph. Goncern
added tP its lioldiri^s. Paramount
will rival the liadiQ iCorppration of

An-ierica • for rariffe' of -substdi.arica

in or a;inijated with .the shb-vy bTJsi-

ness. ..
.

... •;..-;; '

-. v--V' ,
^'

:

'

lU'A lias yic tor, as. its disc con-

noctjont and /National ;BroadeaStinig

Company for .the . -air, ;
In other,

ways, each makes ii^cpmplete cover-

age of the- filni field. -....;..•

;
It is

.
understopd . this; rivalry ^yil.I

be along business-like lines.;
.
No..

intori.se opposition or tactics .will be
cn-iplbyod by. either ot the envelpp-
ing. organi/'.atioris. ; .:

•
,

CLARA BOW 1ST WOMAN
SEENFORMONTHSNORTH

Be

-. ;
. ^ Tororito, Oct, 1,

Clara Bow in "Ladies of the. Mob"
drew a papacity hou-sb-at the open

-

irig; of the farthest -north theatre

at Fort; Churchill, on the' banks of

Hudson Bay, recently.

. Gross, $120,

Miss Sow was the first woman
many of the riie.n had seen for

.months. She went over with a

bang. -

. .

It • took six . residents of Fort

Churchill three months to build the

theatre.

Gov't-W, C, Case Nov. 4

75 (lirl Specialists

Los Angeles, Oct. 1, •

Larry Ceballos, dance director,

wilt
.
produce - a . novelty' :-.;short for

Warners -using 7:5 chorus girls who
(J'b ppe(-;ia:ltips. j-. .

If strong, enpugh it'll go : two
reol.s. .Otherwi.se brie,.

Adolph Zukor Sailing

Adolph .iZukor' ex'po('ts 1o' sail for

Kiirtipc by. Oct. 15. His son, Genf^i

.liM'.t ..1 couple bf wook'.=! apb, ..

.•Zukor, pere, (Iflayi-a li.is.l.ri.p un-

"i^^^:;
XiI--Xlosiri tf.iiri tlio Warner^tijjv

Inside Looking Out
Alfred KuttriCr; .for /four yeari!.

secretafy of tl\.© N^itiortal Board of

Lleview, has been appointed rrian

-

atjer of the. Little Carnegie Play-

house, sufc'eding; .-.Iryiii Shapirpr

now with Ufa.- '.'V'.

. Los i^ngeles, Oct. 1.,

Government's cAse against ; Fox
West Coast 'Theatres, charging the

latter with violation pf the, Sherman
Anti-Trust Act, has been continued

until Nov. 4. ;

It will then be set for trial by

U. S. District Court -Judge Hen-
nlng. ,

'

The fifth specia;i ordered : for

shooting in Grandeur width, as,

well' as, standard size 'With- spund
'

arid silent ver.<jion3, is a story by
Roaul Walsh, described as a sequel

to "What Price Glory" and VThe

Cock-Eycd .World.'' .
El. Brendel in

this orib will substitute for Edmund
.Lowe and- Maciaglen Will wear,

sailor instead of Marine togs.

Title is "Hot For Paris."

FREE SUNDAY SHOWS

RE-ELECTS MAYOR

Laemmie Arrives

Curl J'..v-ii)mle, Sr',, ,rpturnod to

X. -w , York yt^st ( rday (Ty cjjday ; on

: WM. FOX FIT
WJllii'uu Ko.x.'in .-VI physical (-..n-

.ilitjnns, following, th*-', S' rious auto,

.•i.-fldi-rit
.
during' - the •un.nvr, <>x-

pi'fls to roturn...to - his olfico by

O.-t. l.'.
•

.. ^

- \Vliilti - r<'i-i;Vi'rlng, :M'r. . T'ox' ha.-^

lio<>n at l.-is .estale ori Long Island.

lit'; 'JVr'c-ui'cn."
.

lie i.S <-xi)' 'jtcd to remain in th'-^

nif-tropolis about- 10 day.**.. .

, WhitciVian's band -was #t the dock

In IJroo.klyn, N. Y, .Cjust across Ihf

brldgo';, to m'vt ,the. 'hc\,d of lU'ni.-

I

versa 1,.

I'liul 'Wliiloman antli'lp-ics .short-

ly b>-(.'omirig a first cla4»« Jf pielur-,^

**Shrew" at Colony?
"Taming of the Shrew," with

Shakespearian revised dialojg (but

fpr cPhiedy), may land, as a 2 film,

attraction at Uniyer.surs Colony on^

Eroidway, .\yhich is now a grind.

. ti; Is reported to have- been offered

.1 guaran'teod weekly rent for tlie

house, -?\:ith:th.e:.lM(!kford-Fairbri.ri'k.<;

h\anagemcrit not binding .
i.tsclf to

the bfCcr. It may locate ianothor the-

atre. in the Broadway ..s^r-lion,

Picture i.s ready. '.to- op(?n,.
;

•miAGE SUB THEATRE
:

(.'hii.-agO, Oi t, 1.

The 'little h'lyout calb-d ; liishop.

111., without a pi.';t-urfj . houKe, has
started publi*-. sulis'-riiilion for .a

f.'ivid .filrn tli'ralrc; tp have ^showings
once werklv;
"

If tliV .suii.'-'-riliijoii idciL fl op.--i, the

TTTIy' a 'T'7t?iin~a:Titr

.
Pittsburgh, Oct, 1.'

Political observers here attribute

Mayor Kline's renomination for an-

other four-year term -to the free

Sunday park pictures ho instituted

this summer.
Kline won the election by 25,000

votes,. said to represent the working
class that took advantage ' of the

screen presentations in four of the

city parks during the last tWo
mpnth.s.
In wards he was least expected to

carry, Kline crashed through. These
wards represented the majority

patrPnagc at the Sunday free shpws.

The general .
election, merely a.-

formality arid Kline's yictpry aSr

sur'ed, it is altpgether likely the fllriis

will be continued next sumriier, with

also hiore than an outside chaLrice

.

for Sunday sports in tlie city.
,

niayfir . ii;:iy rj.uy -a J ';tnin' arm .TE>Jlf

r-y'-rybciily os'fr to llio house Uir

dinn'-r a-tid fun in Iho jinrlur..

Bronx 3-Housc Circuit in

19 M. & S. Theatres

Bronx Circuit bf Th.eatres,- liead-

ed by Steiriman ; and-, Sherman,, has

a cquircd tha. M. & S, Circuit of 19

theatres loca.ted in Ilark-m .and. on,

the lower east side, .
:.

'

.;

. BronxcirVtuit had the Cbngress,.

I).,ily'-and Metro,. .;all in: the Bronx,'

m! <S:. S. iKjuses -.a.rq Hired- are the

Cf'Sino, ;
' llarlom'; IratHi; ;$tadluiri-,

King, .Pal'tic^, ..Mount Morris, Or-;

jih'>um- ("not Luovv'sV, 1 larli-m (Jjiera

Iloijsf, R(.-gun, .ilari'-m 'Fi.Clh Ave-.,

riue, Ai-ollit, niji-u, Lluby. riinton,

^TVfV7^iTrir^HTrH:\^\^CTpdf==l=^l<^^^^

T/iw a lid iJiL.apcriy; - -;_.^ - v •
.

J

"Red Dust" East
yi"i\ K.ihler r oiuf:^ (•:,.--,t t') yill.-iit:

r-;r "Jicl I)ll.--l,".lo"l(l- !M.-:rl' hv i'al -

;ui:Ount in ^)<-[iAv V.
.

Ch:;rl'-^5 J:....',.il>,-s }•- I' -n -/'l.
-

U. A. 'Venus* Goes Hihal

l -7.;i>-.] Ai ti.-t:--. wjil (ipoh ."Venus,"

:, < ti' -.v (*ousl;iri'-(> Taliu.'jdsc pi.ct-

.'.I t'l'^ I,i.t.!l'> tVirriegie Pluy-
ih' •.!-•. :!".- uC ihe.."art"' hD\r!icS.
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SpEts and Exchanges

Holds Aniusemen^^^ Break;

^^^^ IP^
By AL GlieASGN •

The theatre section went thrpiJKh

the fourth sessidh :
.cif clcd

prices, yesterday ^still prGsentinis'an;

unbroken front. Losses vere triflinff

comparecl to the tumble in the re;S5t

of the list.. General marKot'sUrijnVer.

tliate- faihii'O rcmaiiipd clQ

these were.- uheyert..: At that the

amusements AYore in' line, to 'profit

»)y the- hirst SAVitch ot -sentipient to

the bull side

Yesterday's Prices

Leading Amuaementsi
; 13, {too . Foi .

.

lil'.RfHf Par. ;

.7; 100 Pjitho
itr.MOO nrA
iO.COO HKO

. 400 .Shu ,

1S.300 "W-B.

. •fi3% (12%. - 03»»
. H>

71%.-. '7(l!-%, 7I'(i..,-

38% 3r.% SK-'i +J''i
, 38 .3S : 38 .—1

oversold. vV^^, ^
- ^RKP-Sturdy.

Paramount ^vi^ s ninlost stationary Whether or not it ,
reflects aiiiy

around 72; Clique v standihgr aside slant .of the; Pa.the. cbnnectioh with

apparently until the financial skies the
.
dcA'» RKQ .

gave a remarkable

olear. '

'

• dcniohstritio^n 'pf res.istinije

Theatre Equity
. on the held the; entire market sTumpv ' it's bpt-

its lar^e i;ain ui)tii >^esterday,-when torn wa.? 33*/4i; a dip

it eased to 60 fi'onl .6'4, deialings gp-^ o^^

inff quiet> on the decline.. , . \ \ to its Ifsvel 6f ; 2t recently, and on

AAlth a per.pendic.ular break tiiat^^ M when prices: were receding

i^arried the ' Dow-.Tpnes industrial; all. airound it' pushed .lip:.beyond i36

average down 35 points, ihe.Amuise.: -and held stie.adil^ Yesterday

ment stocks as a gt•GUl^. ma^
,1,'ood a showing as anything in the : All these conisiaeratip^

Stock EJichangc. list, not -excepting I good defense of the theatre issues,

the much-touted .utilities: . ;. . particuTarly : In View of - the fact

Simmering -of the ^m^r^er
;
pot Is that they have :: d6ne -practicajly

largely responsible; Gustomers' room nothing during, the' long^ppturn in'

irossip, trade irepprts and inside info
|
rnany spots ^ in the .list, 4nd more

iill tend to prpmise soni'ething in the injportant, in;': view of the ' known
way of melo-n cutting in ; several brilliant .reports that are

directions. ^ .1 dup : to .make th<^^^ ajipearance not

First is the impending; announce- j far in the future.
. > .

'

ment of terms for merging. Para-. I /'Fpjc ;i»^^^^

mount and Warners/ •New' talk In abl^ is estimiated

the trade, emrthating fi*om sources at from Ip w^U oyer. $7 on

(-lose to the inside; is that there Will the year, with July net, not. yet" re-

he a two-for-onei split of Paramio'unt •ported §aid to b© even better than
stock before it goes ihto the holding^ June which ':was 60% above the

fompany, With that accompUshed, same nionth of 1928.
.
Warnefs has

the new holding concern would take officially reported a iiet of $9.58

up outstanding . Par. :ect two new I for nine ' months tp' June 1, while

shares for onie old. . 1 Libew. is looked upon as the best

Proposition . is to put the .
new of the lot in point of per share net,

stock out at 40, which, would put although its. figures have' not .
been

the present Par. stock on a basis" of much exploited. There were fur-

80. Exchange for Warner common ther evidences of accumulation in

would be at the rate of one. and a Loew which is very well, regarded

half new for one old, or a, basis of on the basis of an almdst ineyit.-

i>0 on the same price level for the able offer Pf attractive terrhs- frprn

now stock. Paramount, and .Wai"- .Fox, .

'

ners worked ba.ck and 'forth all "last
|

! Fox Jtself gave .way rather read
week on a parity pf that basis, -ily . in the early stages. ^
movements maintaining the ratio of back,, but . Monday, when, it went
lour for Par. agkinst three for [ "ex" staged :a brilliaint , come'back,

Warners. . moving up' to within
Pathe-Sthubert

|
par With the fl quairterly payniient

No definite announcement has marked offv .for a net gain on the'

come out on the terms: of the Sliu- day of nearly 2. This in face^ of

hert-Pathe alliance, but in the trade new. lows for. year that fairly;

it is understood that a holding coftir sprinkled the whole list, and hun-

- pany will take, up both Pathe Issues dreds of lows for the movenien^

iis well as the Shubert common oh including Steel at :221.

the following basis: '' On the Curb
:

. .

•'.

'

One new share for four old Puthe .:
Outside of the Big Board theatre

common. stocks most attention went tp Gen-

One new share for two Pathe A eral Theatre Equipment on the

Curb. It receded somewhat from its

Share for share for Shubert. top of 66 as profit taking came in.

Proposal here also is to put a but selling, wa^; well taken "P- -A

value o£ 40 oh the new stock and It stock that acts as well as this

Ls proposed, if it ha.s not already newcomer -under the Circumstances

set, to have Arthur Cuttcn, big wins friends. Many houses have

shot openitor, handle the hiarkct been in and realized, but still be

fortunes of the new capital ar- licve there is a,, profit left even at

rangemont. Cutten's .naj«e is one thi.i? level..Issue has to work against

to conjure with in. the Street and

JERRY CO^
Capitol, New, York, Now

. Five weeks to . follow Iji Xoew
presentation^ 'houses.. . /
Twenty weeks Gyaumari's Chinese,-

Hollywopd. ; . . . . : -, . -

.

; :/ ^ ..A booster- for the; ; :

; Wiliiam Morris Offipe: :

^.. ;, Hoilywopd, .Oct.",Mi
' Pathe is piahnirig "international

Television Revue'.' as its tiggest

picture of the ; yeaiv Underlying

rnotivei was h.atched in the east

during a . recent, visit ,
there of

-
Wil-^

liani Slstromi:
:

CPmpahy is building a
.
structure;

to be devoted to the picture and

intends to ha,vie: the pToduction . as

.accurate froin a, scientific,; vie-\vpbint

as -.pbissible,.; ./'.',
. ;.

Special editions will be made :i.n

French, Gerrnan; .
Russian, Span-

ish. Jorsiali Zurb already is at work;

on -the musical side. Subject is aii

adctitibri -to - the Pa:the :prpgi^m;,;.

National's Foreclosure Suit

; _ Chicago, Oct.. 1.

Biankruiitcy ,
hearing in federal

cbxirt : for . National PKayhpusc^; has

been tjpstppTied until Oct; 1.8 ; on pe-

tition of Chester Davis of the Chi-

ca.go Title & Trust , ; Co^ receivers

for: the 10 defunct theatres,
;
fpr'

iherly operated by Cooney Bros,

Delay brpught-bri: by petition for

foreclosure oh .a
.

$2,B00;O0O first

mort.ga:ge, spuight by Emil N.' Levin',

Charles M. Thomson; and Perry M.
Chidwick of. New iTfotk.

Tecbncolor Dope

Only 11 <:ameras In Holly-

wood. Kacji cost $4,000. It

takes eight months to rhake

one fis cpmpiircd with ' throe

months for the ordinary film

camera. All '.

, available dolor

caiheras are eontra,ct'cd for by
.Warnet Bros/, and Fir.st Na-
tional and. A'itaphpnc. Thi^sP

camci-as arc rented out to

bthor cPmpanics, when,' not; in

use: by ;"\V'arher producers.

^ I)ehi.*^iTd ; for Uheiite cameras
are sp great that all 1 V- are in

cpniitant, use, ; diy' and night,

except when repairs are. necos-
'•.:;'.- .•;'•.-;

T'wb ToehrticolPr qrews are.

assigned to each camera /oh. a
set.

' Ohe. fbr repairs, and phe
for shpbting.. - ; •

-..

'

It takes six mbnths - to train

an' expert' Techniddlor' ci-ew..

They are. serif to factories and
• labpVatbries in Bbstbh .before

,

permitted to work! on set. . ,

Frbrti 50. to 100% more light

intensity -is; .required for film-

ing Techilicblbr....
.' Cost .bt .bullding sets is abbiit

double that of .sets:, and cbs-

turhes for;, black'- and, ' -w^hito.

;jiinis..
:

.;. :>'. ' -
'r^'

^Technicolor printihg . costs>

little more than dbuble; black

aiid '.white process.

.

ODTTO

MAND CI^R FlEU)

SETAY, WARNERSVBANK,

FLOURISHING BUSINESS

Setay, the now banking house in

which |he Warners are .reported to
.

have a'^arge interest, announces an
addition of $l,2ir),582 to Working

capital, which la.st June was estir

mntetl to total. ?12,000,000.

II. j; 'Yates, president, in a letter,

to investors claims 702 new stoek-

holders and:: comments -on *'the

extraordinary ; yesult'' being, ob-

tained wilhbut cost to the company
Or aid of professional salesmanship.

In his letter he ob.«?orvos :

, ;*Of the many thrills trliat one en-

joys through the-.cQUrse of business

life,. I. doubt if there arc a,ny which ,

can compai^c with the thrill of

.maintaining close contact y:\Vn. a
group of enthusiastic stockholders."

•; .While in . June the profits ;
were

reported tb; have reached $1,000,000

the report subniittcd, states, that ."on

completed trja.iisactlPhS:-alohe Aur
gust .net .prbfits wore .$5&7,r5.9 beforoi

taxes.''-'-' "'.
:

The income, ststteiiieht from .Tari-

uary - 1 to Aug; ' 31 shows .;$i,978,*

176.54 as "net' profit before taxes." ;.

The dircclorate at its piceting ;on;
,

Sept. 3 declared a. regiilar quarter-

ly, dividend of ?5; cents per share.

An annbunccment was made at the.'

same time that, shares -selling .at

.$27.^ will be increased, to $32.50 as.

of - Sept.- 10.^ \
Over : 1 50 Warner employees aro

'already holders of • Setaiy, the one .

|. stock, which the -brpthers a,re said V

jtb have cndprsQd as a: gpbii -^'^y' '

a great hit of ticker publicity

None of the three; Stocks affected
' by this operation did niuch; PatTie

common ruled 'sHghtly below the

theoretical price . iiidicated by 40

for the transferi remaining close

to 9. The Pathe A ;stbck bung fife

helow 19 and- Shubcrt was obvl-

ouslv out of •demand, ail aroUnd.

the handicap of .many Curb stocks,,

in that the banks, do not like to

lake them as collateral and that

ebmplicates .iitadihg: ph ; "any.- large

scale. ' ' ..'.•

Acoustic. Products has disappear

ed fi'om its place at the head of

the Curb list, having how become
Sonora Products without ; any sig-

nificant price change. :

'
' .. .

COLOE LAB SPACE
Hollywood, Oct. 1

MulticolPr Films has taken addi

tipnal 'laboratory space at;, its prcs

eht site, increasing its capacity

from 10,000. to 25,000 feet daily. This

mohth , it will, break ground, fii

Sherman for a two story laboratory

with 20,000 feet floor area. This

will increase the daily linear <^
pacity 100,000 feet.

Company is experimenting on a

three-color, process and; single, coat-

ed positive in comparison with the

present twb color ahd double coat-

ing. It expects to have these per-

fected inside of a year. J. B.

Shackleford, recently with the. An
'drews C3obi. desert expedition, has

been added to the camera staff.

Technicolor -cameras, ; costing

about -$;35,6.()0 apiece ' and nearly

three mpnths' to manufacture, will

bo released \ .at the rate of ^ one . a.

•week . in . the ' company's drive tp

master the color : field; :

Declarations that Technicolor will

remain independent are mi^de by
company repfesentaLtives in re-

sponse to rumors tying it in with

the Par-Warner 'group.
"The sudden activity of a company

that has been rhore or less dprniant

in the. industry for years' is Laid to

experimentation,, cplpr perfcctibh

and practicability ;
being reached

only a few months ago with the re-

lease ..of Paramount^s. '"Red.skin.''

Dr. H.. Kalmus,; president of

Technicolor, sails for Europe next

mbnth to expedite plans for a build-

ing .and laboratory .'designed to take

care of . foreign .product . as -well; as.

accommodate ' Anierican companies

w:hlch. ihpre ahd hiPre are going in

I

for European IPcales.
;

Af the same time loCal plants are

to be expahded. Technicolor figur-

ing the 100 features designed for

color oh the .1930 schedule of the

Arnerican film producers but. a part

of what ,;will be processed during

that time. .
'

Rossheiin Resigns as

Stanley's Figurehead
. Rendered a figurehead since : the

".

Warners, acquired cbntr<>r, pf: the

Stanley ' Cpmpany . laati January/

when Sypros Skpuras wai. placed in

active' charge, trying Rbssheim'fs

formal retirehaent *from the: presi- ;

dehcy this week- was a move well

informed trade. •. people have ^pr^- •

seen early in the summcri ; ,

- Rossheim's post will be filled bffi- ;

daily by Skouras in his capacity as

general manager of the Warner
theatre . interesto. Plans now are

gradually to work in the brothers

name, although the Stanley trade-

mark Will be adhered to as long as

it : contributes to the draw of
.
thea-

tres. -. •

.
persons close to Rbssh.eint under- .

stand that Ills contract had another

year to run and that ,his resigna- .:

tioh at this tirine cost- the, brotliers
;

IX:- luhip ^ettljementv
.

.

'

McDermott Out of B.
Chicago,: Oct. .1..

Louis 'McDermott has resigned ag

j B. jSt K. producer; . and will leave,

for the coast Jan. 1. He has made
no connectiohs, . .. \

No R N. SKuldown

npuywbbd, Oct; i.

No shutdown at First National

this year. Schedule funs right up.

to Jan. 1< .

Set for October production are

"Green Stockings,''. "Lady in Er-
mine," "Back Pay," "Song of tlie

Flame," "Spring Is Here," "Murder
Will Out," and a .Billie Dove pic-

ture.

I. & T.'S SURE-SEATER
Chicago, Oct. 1.

Dearborn (L&T) opens Oct.. 10 as

I

second house catering to exclusive

Gold Coast, fbllowing lines of

Mindlin's : Little Theatre, wh ich

Ppened a few weeks back with heavy
fol-dc-rol. Dearborn has been

I

wired, . and. .
seats 785. Herman

Stern will manage.
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Heyman Goes Fox
.

. ^Mohte Heyhian.'. Ibr fbur years

attached to the .Keith- press, depart-

ment, has swung: ovev tp the main.

-Fox onicCj ' joining ItS; adverti.sing

forces. ;

•
'..

.

'Abe Vallet, frpm the RKQ :.
clip-

ping bureau, tiakes. up Heyman's
wPrk. .''.;.' ;'

.
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OHio W^its to Know
..; Hoilywbbd, Oct;..l.

Producers of fproigh dialpg pic-

tures have another headache, phio
censors demanded- a translation of

the .
Gihine.'5e, .chatter' in- a; Pathe

n;ewsreel> ,
•

•

''•

CGn.«»ors wanted ;to- be sure Tip prp-T'

fanity was being sUppcd pVov.

Bairnsfatherls jshorts

First of a contemplated series of .

comedy shpvts by, Brvice .Bairns./

father, English; went into produc-

tiph Sept. 25 at tiie RCA Gramcrcj-

studib.. ;.:
'.

Leo Mcehah directing.

.

''

, Ellisbtirg in N> Y.

V Chicago, Oct. 1.

It(>rl)('rt Kllishurg, publioity di-

York to join the publicity, staff of

Fox-^:Mctr(ipolit<'^n underDave Flam.

Greta Garbo's "Kiss'^

Greta Garbo's next one . fx;r

M-G-M relo"a.''0 is "The. Kiss," It

had no tltl.^ while in pvodiicUon

MifTs Gfiriio is now. Avorking on

"Annie Christie."

Beetson and .Hays •
.

-
'

.
L^^ Angeles,, .Oct. 1. ,

Fred Beetson, sccretary-treas-;

ufer of A.M.P.r.D. ahd. chief nian

bri the* coast, .htts ;
juSt ' returned

from his Vacation in Ilbnolulu.
,

He reaches Nirw York Oct. 6 to

confer with \Vill Hay.s.

Jos. Schcnck East
;

' Los Angolc.s, - O'Ct.: 1

.

|==kWr(|.«*'P.h--;MT=Sehon c;lt=ti

New 'i'crk Thui-.^day for a iWo-.

week stay. ;

*

Object is to tiillv over ITnitod

Artisl.s distribution witii Al:Licht-;

man-

ANOTHEE HUNT FILM
Los Ahgcles, O.ct. 1.

Supremo Film. Company is- to

1
roadshow "The . Wiiil . Heart of

.

Africa,'* animal pieture, made by •

I

the Walker expedition in .
cohjunc-

I

tiprt with .Leland Stanford Univer- .

Sity^ .
Picture: will open '

at the Mayan or •Rilthi'ore. •
.

:

'

'

. RadioV^O •

.Hpiiywo;pd,f: Oct. 1, , .

Beginning the middle this month;
Radio - will . have eight .productions

In . work. ' These will be "Hit .the

[i)eck,". "Case . of .'Sergt. Grischa," -

"Dance Hall,*!, :vSeVon Keys tp.-.Baldr

pate," "The Firewalker,""The AVHd
Heart," ''The Vagabond Lover," and
•''ilunted.:-''

Dave Chatkin III

HaveChiitkin fPublix) has bopn

I
ill at his home for around 10 days.

. Quartet's Personals
Hollywood, Oct, 1-

^>athe plans, to send tlie q-iiartet

I now .appearing in "The. GrJind Vi^-r

JLUlc''. _
o»_tlie_r !?jl'^ tovj^PPg'^'' • ^IV^^

the picture. "Men were sil^grnTTTju

j

of 200 voices singing in the film.

Radio's "Dixtiaha"
Hollywpo.d, Oct. .1.

Anno Caldwell i.s writing the book

and lyrics for Radio's "l^ixiaiia,"

1

company's .first original light opera.

Harry Tierney is . wrltiru' .
tho

I
music.
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Soiine Re^chted Stardom Be-

. fpre Entering pictures-—

7

l^rom Vaudc and 5 FjPotn

Picture ttouses^lO^ W
White; 8

29 ZIEaFfei^D^^^^^G^

/
:

Holiyyvopd, Oct.>1.

, A lot .of chbrus girls spend "90

years in the ballet, and ney^r iose.

a spangle,'''^ -but for a ; number 6f

them: it's not all for n6thing,i .SbmcS

work up' to spbtialty dancers and
:bits; some branch ' into legit fiarts

to reach feature bHIing^ ecciasionally

$tard6m;:, some' -marry^ arid takie a
fling .at /pictures^ OP just go into

pictures^ or rrtarry , and go .in- for
A. T. i&/T^;it.dSpends.'' :

•

: Biit .there, are 91 former merry- I ho.iise, Los Angeles:) ^ Joan McA
merries .rio.w gettikig screen credit (WHite) ; LUcilla aiid .Tolfi Meriaey.

Color Omitted This Wk.

: .With this issiic oC ."A'ariety".

forced to aiu t>aKes.vin the TOgU^-
lar was;,' Ily - Paab'.s. color atis

for ila'dift Pictures
.. a;i>d ''U.io

.

Rita" had .to . bjB rtln in the;

iifiuaV. black and wjiitc.

.

;
.•Tho..ifricxpcct<>xl. and .urisus.-

pcbtcd iiVcrease to :'()6 f)!*(.i;<?s for

an brdinriry. weckiy iJ)Sue. of.

"Variety;" hris bcipn brpiiffht;

aboHt; tlir.o'vi.sli more text and;
'

• some . ad vertisin'e:, • It also has

;

broysht amazerncrit and\ a;

:i)jtnlc: in thG;'Qinc.e/'\~ • 7
When iiy. niadc' his qblor

deal • for p-ti .ei^ht^w^cek - .ex-:
.

ciuSive run, /'.Variety'' reserved .

tiip .'riKht' t<7 -hold over Ra
colop- scctioiv in. . case /it : cotild

not- go; .oyer .64 pagos. in. any
Svce'k ot -tbe! eight.' . If ' Hy^^ liad

: ever-.jii<?niionP(V tbat it >v;puld.'

have :to 'be heW-oyer, /lierhaps-

"because of oyer^^ pages, ..he"

.Svould have been given, a iiiece.

of the .jpaper; '/ ^ ^

;.
"Variety" can : -not

;
print in .

• color iVh.cn '. above.- .80 ..liigpis.-

Rebellion by, fli 25-year-pld cyl-

inder .:.pres3 from , Rattle Greek.

No DeFbrest Deal

11

in pictures.

Lineup is sunicIpnt tcstirnQny as
to what the . chorister Ivas dbhe for
herself in regard

; to rthe cimorfi and
.the nicho. .she lias ilarved ias a film
actres?,' "rhe following list is be
lieved; an- approximate sumniary of
every former 'bhorus girl np.w re-

.
ceiving:; cast .' miention, , niajpr pr
;ininor/-^but cast mention in. plhidom
Where

.

posi^ible ":t'he
.
stage producer

,
for whoni, they worked is given. It
riot ; that,., then the shpw in /vvliich

they appeared .in the chorus,
Hany • have danced or paraded

(shpw
.
girl type) for 6ther producers

besides the Jbne .specifically .mchr
Honed here, but. its clpse As .can be
figured - tile array of -talent includes
2.5 fprmor -Zlegfeld' girls; 10 who

. worked' for George White, eight for
,tho

.
Shub.ertSi scvPn from vaude-

ville,' and five from the picture
ihousca. The list follows
Ronee Adpree (circiis and show) ;

(Lyle Andrews);; Lois Moran (Pari.s

Opera ballet); Geneva .'alitcheil:

(^Jiiegfeld) ; Mary Nolan (iziegfeld);

Marion Nixon (picture liouSe, Min-
neapolis); Gertrude Oitnstca.d (J. M.
Mears); Ann Penningtpn (local

Philg-delphia . shows) ; Katherine
Perry." (Ziegfcld) ; jUilcch.-. ' Percy
(Ziegfeld);; ICsthier iftaiston (yau.de)

;

Vera- ReynoldSv (Ziegfold-WWite)

;

Johyna Ralston (yaudo-Wayburn)
;

'

Sally Rand (vaude-Gus Edwards);
Dorothy Revior (nl.!?lit club, San:

Vran^iiscp) ; Sally ;Starr. (Shuberls)

;

Barbara Stanwyck (".Keep. Kopl");;

b o f o t hy ' iSPbas'tian- (Ziegfeld)

;

Rlanche Sweet (vaude-ijevtrude
Hoffman) ; Peggy. Sha\v (Ziettfeld);

^i'prma; Terris. (Shub.orts) ; Ethclihd

Terry (chorus arid Eleanor Painter's

understudy in "Flprodora'fv revival,

N. y,) ;: liilyan Tashman (Ziogfpld)

;

Lenore Ulfic .(Slamper-"Liittle MisS
Fix It'.') r-L.upe. Velez (Mexico City)

;

.Peggy Wood (.chorus aiid undcr-

Thei . Sonora' .Iphbriograph : sirbsid-

iaryi ; AcoXistics .
Products Corp.,

Which kept William ,lVristPl v;ari(r

some talker indies for be year oh. the.

brink , of /yachts and estates; in

tlirea.tenirig a wholesale! take-over

.

arid a hook-up .with: some telo-

visipn tactics, ' lias :riQt . only 'ii'eT.

iieved itself b.f: the executive ^per-

.sorinoi during that time but has also

changed its name. .tp ;^Qnora Prpdr

yctSv". ^ \ ;-• :".. .!;

While tlie pljins/ of the Priginal

comijany; \Vcre' so ,hlgh. .that Percey

Deutsch, deppsed pre-sident, • nPyer

coiild
. find' ; time, ip reveal .

tiipin, \ it

now- combs .put that "big business

cpuldn^t wait,"

-What tlrat - means, accprdirig to-

some of the members holding on. to

the BrisUlphpne lifeboat,;; is thjit

;Acoustics . cphtemplated entering

the talker iipid' simply, as; a step- to

introducing, television.. /Since that

time practical t.el^vi.slori in th;e the-

atre Uias. bcconie so. remotp and

made ; it ; .so apparorit . t^sit.' "the

papers',' wore; ncypr touched; .by the

pi'omiised ink, .the indies x-ecite ahd,-

gloat at tiie recitatipn-:
^

;
Rcports-^ that^ .jpnkins,. television

specialist of Wfishirigtori, .D, C, is

dickering, for a;n interchang.e of

stock.With DeForest is met witit

complete denial by M. A. Schles-
singer, cpritrolling 'the', poForest
talker .rigHts.

:
Schlessihger adds he

ifi. no ionjcrer interested, in the deal
witii. Bristolphone whi<:h was. on
iiicveral months; iagp when. tlve. move
of his also liurchasifig Sonpra >vas
invPlyed.^ •.-^•''^ ; .-.^ . •

(Contfnvied frpnl p^ge 1)

opinions.. 'IC it's not clear it's-a no

ppinion.
.

'.
. )

; '^^l^iety hfis. frequentiy explained

its system. 'Pf, interpreting rievieWs,'

and. fespeciaily the; stiraddile. With',

the .start ' of a new. season it- may be

again a;pr6p;ps
. to' remark that , ho

opinions habitually result -from- . cpn-

fuspd or : coiitradiptory . 'reviews,'

cohccritratipn: ^upbn details while

ignortng : the .picture's equality or

probable . appeal as . X ' whole, aiid •

w'ritirig^ a . h^ere' news riepprt. pf an.

opening ni^ht and the picture's plptv

ju'd,ging' :Re.yised.-. .
.. .^

'

.

'

.yot, d^spite^: .the prevalence Pf

those 'dx)dge!5 the New York group

as ai, body has "cPrisidei-ably higher ,

percentages . tiian iii former sea-

sons, . This iriay, in a measure, ,
he

due to a .mpdlficaUon of ya;riety's

method of; judging, pictures.
'

liialog hias chariged; the character
of .piotureis. ,.They n re-
semble, stage plays, "in tliat it Is.

easier to
.
rate; thenti ;cpmmercially,

ii\'ith dialog stimiilatirig box ofl[\ce

receipts all over the coCintry a pic-

turp; that merely gets by, although
it may be a pr6iit-m;aker for the re-

leasing ibrganizatioh, is hardly cn-
titied tp: ,be rated as a hit

Variety henceforth will grade this

type 6f ;pic.ture as a, flop.

' Variety is also taking into consid-

pration the general quality of pro-

duptiphS as distihgul.shed from
IHi rely. ' .box. office .matters. The
gauge remains fundamentally box
office arid financial, but the rocep

tion given .a picture is now also be

ing weighed as a Laptor.

Cbrtiaih' stars jiist now make
money regairdless Pf the quality of

tiieir pictures, soriie of which occa

sionally arc low grade. Film critics

cannot . be expected to draw such

<ZiegE61d).

^tudy to Ann J^inbur^. in^^^h.^

Boyd- (White) ; ISleanbr Boardman fejfl^P ^"^^^ ^ V^'^^^^
. (>> Ra c k-a,B y c-BWb y '")> ^LPMisb I

hite)
;

Hclpn Lee Worthm

Brooifs (ZiPgfeldy^.Maiy Bria^^^^ (tos
. .Angeles pictiire . house) ; Fannie
Brlce (Geo. Cphah) ; .; Maidg:e Bei
lam'y. ; (Ziegfcld) ; . JMaridn ' Byron
;.(Music.:B6x Revuer N,,^.):^ ip'jH gttidios; -U^

Receivers in Manhattan

Bordohi .("Folies Bergcre," Paris) ;

Upon ppsting a $10,000. bond \yith

.Justice Hatting, of the li^'phx : S u

-

prem© court, Harry Ford and the

six other incorporator!? .of the :Mah-

hattan Studios, at 13-ltli street .md
Park avenue, were griinted a per-
manent injunction against A. Pam
Blurnenthal.: It forbids him further

the businops 'of. the

rally.

Virginia Bitjuce (New York Shows)
InC7,

.
('ourthcy: (3 . shows); Joan

Crawford (Shuberts); Kathryn
Crawford" ("Hit tiie Deck." Los An
gclps); Mae Clark (White, and
Barbara Stanwyck's .imderstudy in

VThe Xoose") ; Nancy Carroll (Shii

berts);' Iha Claire- (Zicgfeld); Do
lores and HelPne Costejlo (White);
Marion li)avies (ZiegfPld)

;
josephine.l cp.nductin

.Purin ;(55ie.gfeld-"Nyhite)

Puval (Fanchon .and
' Dove (Ziegfeld); Mury

fold) ; Lily Damita.
gere," Paris); ShahnPn Day (Zicg-jwith possef^sing

- feld)V Maj-ie- -Dressier .(-Weber and stock iii. the .-
eorivoration

.
illc

' Fields) ; Paulette DuVal':.(Ziegfcld) ; Justice irattihg. rjiled
.

that; the

Jeanne Eagels (tent sh'ow); Flor- ppct-ation arid; conduct of tlie busi

; ence . E i d r.i d g e ; (.'.'RPck-a-Byc-
J

ncss, of the corporation :sh6u.hl not

Baby") ; Doris Eaton v(Zrp^;fe^ halted ponding the- suitV Throe

Lorraine Eddy (Miisib Box Revue, receivers will cpntrol the busines.s;

; Los Angeles) ; V . BcUy FrancisPo j one to be. appointed by. the Ppu.i-t,

....(Zie.gfcld); ^Elinor Flyri'n (White)

;

: CisSio Fil^gerald '..(London); . Fair

'

. ban ksi .'F. \\ Ins (Zlegfeld> ; ; Lill |an an

d

Poi-othy Gish (btil'let.of.. "GopdPittle
Pcvil," Mary, t'lcktord's .

Belasco
. slio \v y ;

Pa.illirio Garon (Lew Fields)

;

. .lOlo.uior .Griffiths, (ZiegteldrGest);:

Anita . Garvin ,
(Zicgfeld); Gloria

;.. Gray (viiudo-Gus. Edward.s) ; ^Doris
' liifl (Los ; Angeles .picture .house)

;

.; llcdda ITcipper (with D.eWpif Hop-
l)er) ;'

,
julienne, . Jolinsori ;(vaude:

O'Donisha wiv) ; Helen' Kane ( vn ude-

Xieorge (;;hoos);; •.Myrua Konnedy
. ("All f i)r YPu")', Gerthide Lawrence
.(Loivaon) ; .Dorothy Leo (vaudp-
George ;; C'hobs); ; JoHolyn' Lee
(\Vhite); Dixie - Lec (night club.

|3,000,00&WiREMo
FOR RENTAL TO INDIES

picture
.
is' of inforior . riuiili.iy • bu' ;.

carrying a money n;une, As f.ir n

piossibie Variety, will,' in. ffVirnes'^, .

q-ttPmp't 'to ialcp cai'e Pf this ari.tvle.

From 1st to 8th

Ampng the .box. sePre.per^?on:),lvii.i': ;

it wii; be; iiotbd lliat li-eric Tliiroiv

("News"), who. led' last yoarls boN
acore... is' In eighth positi(>ri, "iMii.^.

sygaini is probably, a resuit' of

modification of . appro.ach by ' Va -

riety'.s.scorekeeperS.' Under the star-

ratirig' .system of 'the "News" ;oni-'

star means ^'fairly good.",
:
IIe.nci

there is. .;irp biad .t'.atirig .prpyidcd anil

itwas nated thi^t prjictically no one-
atar notlcos: .wpre. Writte'ii. There- :

fore,
' :yarie.ty, .. to 'cPuhteract." Mls>^- \

•Thirer'.s automatic advantage fr'oni

the law pf' average -has held; to: th'

riile pf ..interpreting ."leas, thari thriv -

stars 'aS uii favorable. ..

This applies .alsp: tp.. Mae Tinee. oC

the Chicagb •'VTrlbune*' rind, Dori.-

Ardeh, who .USPS- a diamd
Pn the neW-Chicago tab, ^'Timef;;."

;

John S. . C6hen> Jr., leader. p£ . thV .

•

Ma.nhatlah'diyisioh, has. been a sipe-,

ond or third piaPe «;ntry • foi: over :i

yeai*, , Quinn.' Martin arid Gcorp~
.

Gerhard,; have, generally been ui>

near the top'.
; . ^ ;

Present score onfiits the New Yor'K-

.

Telegram.!** ; Katherino .Zimmer-
man of • that pappr . has left for a

round-the-Wprld tour 'arid .the -shein

seems to- have np regular' by-line

reviewer at present. .'
. .

>

Betty eblfax of the VGraphlo" ha:-:

come put from .behind, that phonpy.

name arid i.s now' using; her .own,'

Julia Shaweil. She is sp. listed. .

in ehicag^p.Mi»S Jlnoe lost out as

leader; debuts .t6 the new seisonal

tabulation >as an al.so-ran. Doris.

Arden's
.
scPrJe continues uninler-:

rr pted frorii the now defunct"jpur-

nal" to the .rie.w tab. .

~

Clark Roderibach pf the • "News" •

can't quite make the Incline, b^it

still has. the opportunity, of bcinK

the first male cr-itip to top tlie Crii-

;

trade distinctions wbere a given cago divisio.n.

Eroctibn of a nPw . spuhd studid
at a cost of $3,000,00() is no;w under-
way in

.
Long Island, City, wltli

completion . expected in Jariuary,

:The building is -being, erected by
thP Audio-Cineriia, Inc. It ! .is an
biilgrovvth of the reorganization of

the Carpentier-Goldman Lil)br.i-

tory. Inc.; .which i.s now .non-exis-
tent. • Jo.seph W. Coffmari -i-s presi-

dent and. general m.anager;
;

.AofPrdin.g to the repPrted plans
of ;the nevv: company, the studio

one- by ,thp piainfirc . and- tivc; other

I

by : the ;,deijeTidant; '.(;-\
'

,.
'
•.'

JACK WARpiR EAST ;

;

' Los;;AngeleP,:D.Pt. 1..

Jdbk Warner goes; east about oV-t.

20 for four weeks, probably to sit in

at Pnrnmnurit -Warner:. confercnrPs

Not likely- hC; can get' ovpr to -ICu

ro])'P with -the • press

duties ;\ipon him.
.

:

far from c.onxpletion, Uhiyprsal has;

fili-oad'y .starCPU ei 's'er i es :6 1 . rsound

tests there, aecording to rpport;

With .a
' view of planning furtlier

produp'tipn in the st.UdiPs,, -

;

of l.>n!-'iM"S.'<

: POLAND TO EADIO
;:;

. -Hollywbpd, Gctv l.-

Jl F. Ppland.hasresigncd from the

Pathe wrilihg' ^staff, • • Vyith' . four

riipriths to:;go. on hl.s 'Pontvaet, to

move over .to 'where . ho becbme,';

.;in;. asRpeia.te - producer. -

'

-iieasnrt'. for.,J.he.- split at .P.illie i.s

attributed .'to a rniflurider.sliindin.ijr;

J '()|;Uid conteriids hivAyas t;'> have; lic-

•.•oiiie an as.-^oei.-ito
'
irrodiicor . Uk;!-''

\>\\ t -\y !vs kept bu.«y.; ppu nd i.pg -a t.v I ic

writc'rl

SQORE AS OF SEPT. 28, \92S

Key tp the iabbreyiations: PC (pictures caught), ; R (right), VV

(wyrong>, 0 <no opinion expressed),- Pet. (percerttage).

• CHICAGO

GENIEVEVE HARRIS (Popt) , . .

.

ROB REEL '^(American)

DORIS ARDEN t(times)

CLARK RObENBACH (News)

MAE TIN EE 4(Tribune).

PC. R. W. a Pet.

..37 3d
' '5- •: .8(55

.. 42 31 ICi ':. i .738

.. 38 28 8 .
- 2 .737

..37 27 7';- -s- .729

41 25 9 7 .610

.. 39 22 .; 17 .564

.*Hazel Flynn. fMunel Vernon.- tFrahces Kurner.

NEW YORK
P;C.

JOHN S. COH EN, Jr. (Sun) . . ..... ....

QUINN MARTIN (World) ......... ...

GEORGE aERHARD (Eve. World) ...

BLAND JOHANES^ON (Mirror) . . . , .

.

REGi NA CREWE (American)

ROSE PELSWiCK (Journal) . . ... . . .

.

JULIA SHAWELL (Gi-aphic) . . . 41

IRENE tH I RER (News) . . . . . . . ..... 41

RICHARD WATTS, Jr (Her. Tr3J>0 . . 45

MORDAO NT HALL (Times)., . . . . .. .... 47

CERIGHTON PEET (Post) . .. . .. . : . . 50

53
43
4(5

54'

33
44

R. W. 0. Pet.

44 .7 '
: 2 .830

35
3"- .814

35 3 .760

.40 '.T .740

24 2 .727

31
'/. 4:. .. 9 .718

29 9 3 .707-

28 13 .' .683

32 10 t . .680

31 . 8 8 .672

33 ••. '11 6 .666

. starting "pixiana''

"Dixlnna."' thp' first ni-i-in/il

schoduli'd to 'bp Di-bdwoLtO- as a spc-

Warrant for Stock Sellers V
;. Oklahoma City, Oct. 1.

AVarr.-uv.ts for tlif; ranv^st' of A;

:^<-i.i;i-...l.K|j^f^Jj:T-.JA:uiruihuisar::.and-TL-.K..jNN:illj!i.hrs;

IJehe Dnnicls , . ...
, ;

producti-cHi will begin shorlly. .
. !

th'-MlroH, nf (rkUiImma ( ity, I.,i\c

Uuok and lyrios wer.'- wriin-n by ..bi-^-n sworn (int, on f.-hari.:<"-.r s.;llir)i,'

Ann C:uili1w('il and tli"music by .;
sc-fu cities without, a permit.

IT;,rry Tierney. . . j; The men fire said to. b'- in Tiilsri.

'('arinen,'' "wiih Reb'* Dani-'is o-k
,
iind will i)robJibly be nrrcslt-d and

the .st.'ir. ii';is br.f-n -postponed until
j

lirout,'lit b-'V-'k to Okl.Mhoma -City-fyr

spring. .-.
' '".''^r

fold) Lola, LaTie (Shuberls); Myrna. IJehe .Daniels :and ;Monha;ue Love.
!
l-rom^n-;! s of .(..o luU ,md \i..1..m.i

Lby. (stage prologs, Los Angeles);
Rita TicRoy (Shuberts. Chicago);

:. Mae .Murray fZio^feld) : Jcanctto

. iSrcDon.'ild (Shuberts); Helen Morr
gan ;(Zi*^gfeld); RIaneho Meli.'iffey

CZi.egfeld); Dorothy Mn^k.^il1 (Ziet:-

feldV; Gertrude Mes.'iin.crer (pietiu-e

U. A. Starts Two
. IjPs Angeles, Qnt. 1,

Harry Ricl'iriian's' long-r.dclaycd

pieliire, i"Playbby/^ starts-Thursday

with Tod '.Slbman.. diroG'ting.
.

-(or

United- Artists.. '.
;

' " '

Joan Ri-nnett; JaineS Gli^'ason: 9:nd

Lilyan Taslniiaii in cast;;. X.
U. A, starts Fannie Rrice's picture

Oct. 4. r i:-

G^lo .Protection

.Los- An.gclc.Si Oct...,!

Mdrgaii pe Forest's P. A.

D.eli^rest; has ;
enli.sted . th'e 'filn;

.triide paper ^field's only gent wli..

.saw fi-ont ii.no' duty with flie' l''»'i-'n'''-

i'-Wn/ign Legion ' to '.convineo .'ytli'

sn)nli^:T/e7£hli>ilor^^.
'

that phonofVl 111

equifjment is okay.
' Thp Ifid; .Len ATorg.in, 'also h.'i.

the; dislin.'..^,^i^''l"d side of
.
bi-lrV^

'
oH':

of the f''W. p-'iP''!' bfiy:4 w}-> didn"'

\v!iit trr li'-'' grabln'ci a d'.-'-nlv

Xi)W ^for Xhn W tiit tmie, but l ).u-U>-i.l

^"^-TTFirbv a coloi-i'ul^ n<-wsr'.ii>"V^' !M :.•)•,

During: l;is:t.. Wfj-k's Florida : gale ^Lfi.itig .lo.try liiTt.lirtnd. fit i;rabbirig

ifj Jle.nry ;King .uriit.at Tjirniia hfid spU'.-;e i'iii' Ih^ S'riiK''--.-i)i:::'-rs,
11

to su'^peiid work on. "i.Tcll If Mrlior."
~ f'onipany on loc:ifif)n oi.ii-^ide th.e

city moved. its .<-oi'in'(l efi-uiptrient into

T;.unpfi for' siif" keeping. •

Inspiro t'ion- picture. •

Archie iVIayo Comes In

. .Arciije Miyo, ^V;lrner director, i.

in ,N<'w i'orli.
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Two $liO Picture Specials on Coast

^

A. Grosses Normal

.
• :

• IjOS Ariff.o.l.c's,'0.ct; 'l;v

:

.: (Drawmg • P!6p,^ ;1,500,(K)0)

'Weafth€r: ;Fair and Cool

-IViisihes^ about Ijack tq .
novnial,

t\-iLh yCock .• Kyod ' World" pfC': to a
leapitig: stai."^t at the Ciiinpsc, . liou><o'

t)cing . iM'acilCfilly. ..
clc'jin- for. tlii'

initial^ Sveok prior to t'jVe bpphihK.-

;P^reniier here was Somewhat rtis-.

appointirifS; from a laugh: stanclpoint.

as the mob -at lavfic had boon hcar-

ine about the ffass i*. the picture fov

months, kiiew. all the. nnswors and
started • giffgJinff on..' the buiia-up

.Ihnes to beat the footage to the

'puhehy-.. : : ;.

'

• Warners aeut its .downtown hous'e

(Fantagos) away. .Thursday .
,night.

-

to healthy start with; ''Golddiggei's

Of Bvoadwtiy.!' AVill Rogers is dolny

.more - than was expected, of him at

\he Carthav Circle.- C)rigiri;\l thotigIu

was that , vi-hey Had to See IMris.

.would • onlv linger ioiir. wpeks,- .but

•if tiie .present pace continues. Ui;^

time may. he ej;tehded. ,
'lAIdrianne

.is falling ^l^yay at.the Mayan some-

what; oilarn^ingl^^ .
.

•

;

^Big Time" gave the State
.
$?5, -

800, bit under this theatre's vccenl.

fast - gaitf but good b- o,: .hero.:

"Jealousy" kept the .Par^xmount. over.

3120,000. which is nll .right niihus lirc.-

.-iVorks* .and- "Street GirV.' slippef

about $6,000 to get 119,0.00. on : its

second, week and will do around
' $13,000 for the' ihii''<3'.

.

"The Awfiil

Truth" (Pathe) comes .
iri.to this,

house. GctV. 3 with Jna Claire being
ejcp.iolfed as :Mi-s. Jack .Gilbert. .:

' '^Lueky Star" gave the Boulevard

$7,350, okay, arid "Modern Maidens '

lifted tlie .Egi^ptian above its. normal-

figure for $11,100. "BroadAvay Mel-,

ody" can't brag about its Criterion

pace, having prietty well milked this

territory while at the Chinese, but
' VBulldpg. Drummond" witlidi'oW

'after an auspicious mbhth ana'.a half

at the United Artists. "Dance of

Life" (i?ar) opens at this: house to-

night (Tuesday). ^"Fast Life" closed

oil t a satisfactory fortnight at Wa.t^-

... ner's Hbllywbdd.

Estimates for Last Week
Bculfivard' (Fox) '^Lucky Star'

(Fox) (dialog) (2,16.4; ' 25-50)-^

Tushed house, to satisfying figure;

$7,3'50. ....
Carihay Circle (Fox). "They Had

to Sec Paris'.' (FN-) (dialog^) (1,500;

50-$1.50) (1st . week)^Surprisms
studio and theatre staff on incohie;

may go beyond expected month's
stay; did $1.9,600.

Chinese (Fox) "Cock F.yed World"
(Fox) (dialog) (2,028; 50-$1.50) (1st

week)—I-ots of curiosity in film-

colony and everybody turned
.
out

for it despite knowing, all the an
swers; good advance campaign,
George Brown handling, and open-

ing night registered $8,531; traid?

practically capacity after- Tuesday
• Bight start; lirst'weok -got; $33,7.00;

• Critei-ion (Fox). "IJr.oadw'ay Mel
ody" (M-G) (dialog) (1,000; 25-75)

(2nd week) "Great Gabbo" opens
Wed. (tonight). .Siidderi exit for

* Melody-" Not doing so well as

had previously plumbed about every
corner out here.

.

Egyptian (UA-Fox) "Our i^rodern

Maidens'; (M-G) (1,800; .25-75)—Hot
youth sent middle-aged . house to

$11,100.

Loew's State (Loew-Fox) "Big
Time'* (Fox) (dialog) (2,042; 25-$l)
-T-liollcd up $25,800; not as strong

I
. as reoent featiii'es here bi,it- okay. .

Mayan "Marianne" (M-G) (dialog)

(l.iiOO; 75-$1.50) (4th week)—Hit in-

UPS AND DOWNS IN

-
; soattio.: Oct..'.'!;..

.

Wefliher: Clear.

; "C6ck;-6ved WcirhV'- knocked Seat-;

tie' with iJnd. hig^wicok at :Fox thea-

tre arid no\v hops as .
liot rolohsc

to tiic (:oli.seuin at ;
four-bits &.

tlvrow.. I^oadod with -laughs ..this bit.

ot marine iifc dre\V ^tjni. . .

Bmldy Rogers, and Nanoy Carroll

still 'siiowed their- personal draw
at Seattle, - whe.rc bi/> was up.

;
Or-

pheuiTi going oke.. Pblores Costello

was the draw', at Music- Box;. Blue

iiouso went to big 2rid week with

f^ophie. Tucker , nlm. Met fair with
T]ie::Gi^eat Pi>ide.V . Fifth Avenue;

steridy: .

. Estimates for Last Week ^ ^
.

Seattle— (Piib) (^3,106;; •.25-.60). "H.-

Itipion" - (Par), Ji2.000; go*id,

5th Ave.^^ (Fox)., (2,500:. 2o-C0)

Her Private -Life" - • (F.N.) .
Billie

Dove liked. .$11<800, not. so good. .

Fox — (2,500; 25,-60): "Cpqk-Eyed
World"' .(Fox)... Second big; week;

fine for this houiie... $21,^00; great

and held for. 3rd week,., breaking
precedent; '

: . . -
'

'
•

Bliie v Mouse (Ham»'lck.) (900;

5-75) • '.'aonky .Tonk" WB). -Strong

in 2rid \veek.. Sophie liked, ;
$7,500.

Music B6x '(Hamriok) (1.000;.

5-75)". "Hearts Iri - Exile" ; (WB),
.One- week/ .dUje to "Say. It With
Songs" yanked, ^wtth -''(Sold Diggers"

op€!ning ; next. $9,000,: .

Coliseum ^ (Fox). (1,800; .25-50).

'Four. Devils^' (Fox) . .Fair.^ $3,300;

Ne^v .policy -okay.
drpheurri^ (2,70O;>. 23-6O)"Hard

•To Get"^' (FN) va:ude. Good
$14,200,- . .. .: !

MetroiioUtan — (Pub> (1,100; 25-

60)- ^'i3roat Divide" (FN).
.
Might

lave been better, . : $7,000.' •
•

'

P~antages^( 1,500; .25-60) "Block-

ade";: good sea thriller; vatide. Fair,

$7,100. .: -
.

.

-Hlywd. Rem,' Midlanl K.C $31,0(10;

Hainslreet, $25,000; Very Big Biz

OlSI VyiTri THU DANCE
Meyer Davi.s has .provided .

the

youth of WashiTigtori (D. C.) :
with

an tinusualiy beautiful . .
dancing

place patterned after the orange

groves of Florida and the missions

of Southerrti California.

This beauty, of decoration to

gether w'ith MEYER DAVIS' MU
SIC arid an excellent m'ariagpmpnt
make SWA^^^^ •

'^^"^^

Success. ;

FILM AND STAGE SHOW

JlJMPMlNN.#$28,00a

HOT IN MONTREAL,

BUT FILM

:^i:ontreal, Oct. 1.

(Drawing Population, 600,000).

Weather: Fine and Hot

Minneapblis/Oct. 1>

(Drawing Pop., 500,000)

,
. Weather: Favorable :

W^ public attention : oeritei-ed

largely on the ispbken drama ("In

terlude" ttnd "Draciiia". in stoclc

both smashes) th6 ' movies , arid

•iiara i
vaiudieviUe suffered for a change,

week One iiiutsfahding exception, however.
" was the Minnesota, Avh6re "Buddy '

Rogers arid Nancy Carroll, loeal fav

I
ofites, in a wcU-liked picture, "lUu
siori," ' and a -clerking Publix road
shp^y, ."Fifth' Avenue," proved a
magnet.
For sonie reason or.- o.ther—per-

haps of Ita comparatively small
ari-ioiint ' of talking—"Four Devils"
did not do so. Well at the State, al-

though Janet Gaynor has a large
following here. CoUeeri Mgore. in

"Sniiling ;Ifish Eyes" drew..-botlcr

than average biz. for the Lyric.

The Century—formerly the Gai
rick—opened big Saturday with Al
Jolson's "Say ;It With Song.s." A
highly -.effective publicity and cx-
ploitatlbn cathpaign preceded the
inaugural. The 2,O00Tseiat house has

BIG

NOTHING BIG IN FRISCO;

TWO DISAPPOINTMENTS

- Siui
' l-'rancisco, Oct. 1.

Dopi"C's.«ii()n . has hit the
,

sho.w

shop's hero- .t he last couple df weeks

ana the lliokeiv palaces praetiAaily

Ail felt the : jolf lienyily lastweek.
Oniv>A\^(-ak alibi iK thc^^opora :so:vson,

Clicking: torrifieally. .: f
1,^

Fox'' • big Fox with - !'Rig Time
way ttft • its oistfal :;pfvco.. . .Nights

and mat iiiccR . light.

All throe Publix housipR ^like\yIse

than fair; California AVith "JTeal-

ciuisy" ' below : averafio. and St:

irrJvricis Svith "She Goes ..to War
oxtremeiy light.

Fox Warfield pot a bad wallop-

ing vvith "Smiling Irish Kyes," due
.chiefly to concerted lirislV .opposition

arid objectiqri to ipicture. ^
^

^
.

Wagnpn's' Emibassy gatheried. light

grpss "with firiai- week bt "Say It

With Songs" arid Davies just fair

with "Huri'iciVft^-''

:

;: Esti'mates for . Last Week

,

p,oi\ -^- XFoix); (5,000; ,50-65^75-

$i;00).- ?'Big. Time" .(Fox), Never
got started; ' Business light at open

ing and stayed that way; $40.(W0.^

Warfield — (Fox) .<2,67^; 50-65

90) "Smllirig Irish Eyes." Didn't

wanfthi.s one;. $12,000. Very light.

Granada---(Publix) (2,698; SB-oO

6i5-$l). "IliusJon" .

(Par). Drew
nice notices but customers didn't

respond as. might ba:ye. /
Light;

$i^,flt)o-.-' :
: ; . ,i> .

California— (Publix)- (2,200; 35-

50-65-90): rJealousy" (Par). Heavy
biiling but. only fair; $19,50.0.

$t; Francis--(i?ublix) (1,^75; ^ 35

50-65-dO). • ''She 'v Goes- to -^Var-

Keen .Oisappbiritment at b. .o.

$5,90<),-
.

•
•

'irA

. Embassy— (Wagnon) (1.365; 50

65-90): ''Say It With Songs. '
J.ol

son feature in third Sveek. Dropped

combarod with previous .businoss;:

$9 500 - 'J :
.

.

- • bavies—(Wagnoti) (-1,1(50; 35-50

05-00). ."Hurricane'! (Col).- Got

a:way to fair {start but failed
.

to

climb: Fair ..at . $7,750; .

.ciirie on sccorid. -Aveek and .will have
to rally to impress a.s holding, It.s

own despite tlic proverbial Hc.arst

splui-gie;. $7,200.- .^ -. . ^

Paramount (Publix) . "Jcaloufiy"

(Par) (dialog) (:3,595; 23-^7-u.)-^Not

exciting at $21,000, but fair; u.-^od

personal a ppeararice to help, habit

in all local houses.-
.

. R K b "Street Girl" (Radio),

(dialog) (2,95.0; 30-C5) (2rid weok).-^^

Not ffir from $19;000 ori second, week
and will have about $.13,000' whori it

ciiiits tdmbrro\V. (Wednesday) night

for third w.feCk;: "/The. Awful Ti^uth"

(Pathe) in this Thursday. :;

• United Artists : (Pub-UA) "iJiill-

.flog Drunimond" (UA) (dialog)

; (2,100; -2.!r-$i) .<6th week)—Closed
unusual .bngageriieht as to. length
arid nvoi>ey; tout to ??.??.?! ''Dance of

Lite" (Par) opens
;

to.night (Tiics-

day): . :.

Warners': KQllywo6d"Fast Lift"
(FN) (dialog) , ,(2,756; . 20-75). (2nd
nrid final. . week) r^Did .

all right;

$lS;flQd.- .
*

Warners' Downtown "GoidT)iggel*s

.of .-Broadway" ( WT5) (dialog) .(LSOQ:

'60-75):-^Opfiriod strong and .stiirled

; at good- cKp; $^1,000 for four clays

Svitli;:$5 opening: -

:

Pit)niiso for .winter is' very good.
All differences with musicians and
stage hands have been settled, bbth

sides making concesiiions, but man-
agers gettirig- substiaritially what
they AVer^ after. 'Thus, palace is

still \vithout. . orchestra . arid looks

like keeping: that way. Vaudc
houses -and Capitol remiain as before

with latter ciit down in. numberS;^
.

.iPersoriai appearance of Charles
Farrell jammed "Lijcky Star", at
Capitol and show played to turn-

away biz first half of w6ek with

good a ttendances to the "finish. This
puts Capitol oh top of ma;in. stems
and house piled up $22,000 for week.
Loew's gave one of best bills In

weeks with "Black Waters"; where
lalkin.g effects w-cre best heard in

Montreal since souiid introduced.

Vaude program .above average and
good comedy .short pulled gross, up
to $16,000.
Neighborhoods did .\ycll.

, Estirriatcs for Last Week
Capitol (FP) (2,700; 40-65) ."Lucky

Star", (Fox); Turriaway first thi'ce

nights. Good later in week. Top-
Hotch at $22,000.. .

Palace (FP) (2,70.0; .40-65) '^n
With. Show" (WB) (2d y/cek)., An-
dthor good week Avith $18,000-; close

to $45,000 for two weeks.
Loew's (FP) (3,200; 35-60). "Black

Waters" (KduG). Best ta:iker heJird

here yet. coupled with good Vatide,

boostC{Vb. o,':t6 $16.0.00. . . .
;

Princess- (OT) ,(2,100;. 30-55) "Fall

of EVe" .
(Col). - Better than u.sual

film at this.;ho\tse and . gross picked

up -to; $i.2vooo.:. . .

Imperial (FP) (1.000; .
55-60)

"Moulin Roiigc" (ICduc). Fine, pic-

-tiiro that went over well splitting

50-50 with - bettor .than • average

vaiide. Arburid '$10,000.

NEW CROSS RECORD

FOR KEITH'S BOSTON

Kansas. (^ity. Ot-t; 1; ^

"Hollywood Rovue," at the Loew
Midland and Waving's > IVnnsyi.
vuriiaii.s with the pietirro "Hard to

dot;" -made ..business .hard to got ...

for the;oppoisitiori.-.;

. -.All houses suffered .from ,;the-.

licjivy oppb'sitibri of thp Itad io; Show
iri:c6nventlbri Hall and. tho AiV 'Cir--:

cus' and Pilots' reUnipri at Fairfax ';

iriisld; j:UHt TicrpsR the .
ri ver,' .which

dr6vv thousarid.^. : . ,

Estiitiates for Last; W^^

Lbew's Mfdlarid—"Hollywood Re-
Vub" :<M^GvM:>\. (4,000; .

25.^35.-50):-- .

Great publicity and Ppcnipg ca-

paucity. ., Overture,
.
orgariploj; and

.

pno short only incidentals; For the

"orant^e . bloissom number the house'
was strongly perfumed with . the' del- :

Icato odor of the orange fipwers',

real novelty here; . $31,000; Big. .. .
;

Mainstreet—"Hard to -Get" (.FN)

( 3, 200 ; 25- 35 - 5'0> 60)—rW ithp\it. War- :

Irig's PennsylVariia;ri3 and .several.'

acts pi<aiure .would, have: been good-

<jntertairiment,- Avith jiist about last

.

Nvprk in ' 50c eritcrtaihTnient. Heavy "

publicity and' nifty -tic lips;. $25,000.

.

^wWrnan—''illusion*' (jPar) (1,890;

25-35-50-(;0)—Buddy Roge.rs*' latest.

Friday opening, first;, rriost Satisfad-

tory, but Saturday- business: off a:3

result of the- Midland and Maih-
street opcplngs; $15',400,

Royal^"Lovc DPctor" (Par) (840;

25-50)—Richard Dlx made good pic-

ture ln :thia. Business \coiild have
been better,: but lots of .opposition. :

Pant^gcs—"Light Fingers" (Col)

(2,200; .
25-33.-50) —Entertainirig .

crook plav, : Va.Uide. bettor, than av-
;

era^re; $lb,COO.i .'.
.

' "
:.-

Globe had "The .Wagon . Master'^

pn . .screen .and ririu.sicaV. stock on.

stage.' :.

;.':•- '

,
y'l.

Rl)N^ FMSl»EAKEST i

INPHILtYlASttEEIt

Philadelphia, pet:
Business hcld- up strongly iri

I

most beautiful and. modern theatre

in. the Northwest,.
: Estiniates for Last Week
Minnesota (Publix) (4^200 ; 75)—

"Illusion" (Par)V and - Publix stage,

show, "Fifth Avenue." Picture
caught fancy of sfcreen fan.s arid

was real draw.. Stage show, includ-

ing. Gene Sheldon and his Scre-
naders and Oscar Baum' and Ws 40t
piece pit orchestra,, also won favor.

Around $28,000. Good, . :

State (Publix). (2,300; 60)—"Four
Devils" (Pox). ^ariet Gaynor's talk-

ing panned by critics,, but picture

was weU liked .by patroris. Failed

to draw stto.rigly,. business being off

from recerit previous weeks; $11,100.

Lyric. (Publix) (1.300; .
35)—

"Smilinpf Irish Eyes" (FN). Proved
better than average card for this

house. Around $5,500. Ati improve
ment. .

Grand (Publix.)-- (1,100; 30)—"The
Single Standiard" (M-G-M). Sec
end loop run for tliis pleasing pic

turo which first was shown at Hen
nepin-Orpheum. A;real card, About
$4,000. Splendid.

;

Aster (Publix) .(900; 25)—"The
Drag"- (FN). -Second loop run. New
week-stahd jpblicy inaugurated fpr

this - House; Around $2,500. Sati^^

factory. '
-,. :.

Hennepin-Orpheum (RKO) (2,-

890; 35-75)-^"Side Streets" (RKO)
and vaudeville, including Peter Hig?
gins and -Joe LauriCi^ Jr. Picture,

pleased. yaude-Ville alsP fo.urid much
fa:vor. ,

itlotlse, however, suffered

from: bad box, office effects pf poor
Marctis ShPw week before. About
$11,000. ::

• '..
-

Pantages- (Paritages) (1 ,600 ;: 26

-

50)—"The Flying Marine" and vaud^-..

eville. Picture, iind" show . satisfac-

tory, but not istr.Png box ofilce.

Atound $6,500, Nothing to write
home aboiit. ..

Boston;. Oct; 1

(Drawing Pop , :850,()Q0) :

.
Weatherj. Fair

Nothing in town could touch '"The

Cock ]>:yod'WPrld'.'. (Fox), at Keith
Memorial last week. House record

gone xit. about $50,000. Third big

.week this house has had since going

pictures.- .
.

.

Nearest: was Metropolitan, where
'?IHu.sioii" (Par) : wont; over tp a
fairly big week with $40,600. About
normal. .

'
'

^ , -, , .„
- At the State. "The Unholy Night
(MrG.-M)' got $18,700 ;.

not;sp gPod.

kcith^Albe.e; vaudfilm house, has
shown surprisirig strength, with last

week around $23,000. •
.

At the 'Ti'emont ."I-lPllywood Re-
vue" is on tlie la.st week, with last

week $13,000, indicating the house
has about taken care pf all the locj^l

patrons for this picture.

Estimates for Last Week
Met (Publix) (4,380; .

50-75)—"lUu
.sion" (Par). $40,600.

Keith.- Memorial (4,00; 3.)-5O-60)^

RccPrd broken with "Cock Eyed
World" (Fox). $50,000. -

. .

Keith -Albe6 - (3,000; 50-60)—
';'Luci{v Star" CFox),: $23,000, .

LoeW's Statfe (4,000; 30-40-^50)—

'•The Unholy Night" (M-GtM):, $18,

ZOO,
^-^

70,p0O; ;f 23,000. ; : : ;' ^ .,

1.

_ _ . the

downtown iilm iibiTseS last .
Svcek, al-

though several, of the features in for

indeflriite engagements .began, to

ease off rioticoably. -
,

-

One bf the strongest pf lastweek's
pictures was"GoUi : Diggers," close /

to capacity in second week .at th^
Boyd, ilastbaum breezfed back to .

niore rioarlv a,vet-age
.
figure .with

'Illusion."- $45,0.00, still riot up to
pace -of month ago, but. easily leivder.

Estimates for Last We«)<

Mastijaum (4,^00; 35v50i75)-r,

"Illusion"' ' (Par.), , WPll -: liked. :

Jumped to $15.000., still, jiin.der re-

cent pace. J ':
, ,

Stanley (3,700; 35-50-7.5):—."Tlie.

Cocoariuts" (Par., 2d week). Strong .

cnPugh for third week. Over $4^5,000.

Aldine (l;50O; ; 7!5-$l-$2)—"Ho)ly-::

wood Revue" (M-G-M, 3d week)i
Showing -n-eakriess. $16,000 reported.

Boyd (2:400; 40-50-75) --"Gold
Diggers" (AVR, 2d. -week): Real
smash here. $30,000.

.

Fox-Locust (r,800; $1.5.0)^"Cock.

Eyed World". (Fox, 4th week). Solid

hit; mats bff. $23,000.,

Stanton (1,700; 35-50-T5).— "Ma-
dame X". (M-G-M, 1stweek). En-
thusiastic' notices; moderate blisi-

riess. '
.

Fojc (.3,000; 90)—"Girl from. Ha-
vana" (Fox). Picture not up to

standard bf theatre's recent offer-

irig.s, but shPw was good and trade

iiighly satisfactory. Betw'cen $30,000

and $31,000. -

'

Karltori ' (1,000; 50)—"She Goes to

War" (UA)—Notices not kind and
'businofi.s only fair. Ai'ound $3,300.

Leonard's Next

.
-. / •

•
; Hollywood,. Oct. 1, .

Bob Leonard starts" about Oct. 15

at:M^O-M on "The House of 'Ti'py,"

from-, the
.
play by Alejandra Perez

Lugin and. Lcri-ir^s: .Riva.s.

IVc'.ss Aleredyth and; .Salisbury.

Ti-iGid_—di ,d
,

adaptation and dialog.

it

.".Journey's End"- Oct. 20/
.

.- Hollywood, Oct.. i;
:

^

. Jariies ,Whaib w.lll puf •'jpu.i'iie.v'.s

. End" into produ<:tion. at Tiffany-

: yt.a-hl Oct. 20.

;,'
: This is contingent on Wh;iU' roin-

'

plftiJig tal'king .spquoncp.'s of '•n<'irs

-Angels" for G.a'ddo at that tihie.

Ramfiil NPY;ii-ro is ; starred.

Li1a Lee and Mojic.a

.
.

Hollywood, Oct. '1.

1.'((X has Lila Lee' sp6tt«-'d oppo-

si to .lo.se. ilojii'a in his first .
talker,,

based on an original story.

inivo Stamper is writing the mu-
.si<:: Marci 1 Silver will direV-t.

Trespas$<^r" !Beals T^^o

fDi'ummohd^^ Higft^^^^^^
. -Drtrbit. Oct. 1.-

'•The: Trospas.ser,'\ the Gloria

Swansdn talker, : took ; tiip opening
|=Tfla:y'=^record=f-at=UiVited==^n^^^^^^^

Frlddy, playing to $4,100;

Previous record held by 'Bulldog
Drummohd" with $3,000.

' ' Buffalo, .o^-t. 1^

. Gloria Swanson's; ''•Tro.<pap.s(.r"

siipplanteti ".BriUdog Drummorid" a.^

the opening day record holder hrro.

by Playing to $4,500. ''Dnnnnvimrs"
opening day was .$-l,300,

tACOMA'S RKO, $6,400

Old Pan Under New: Managemerit
,; ^ ; Hurts ,

Opposition :

.
- .Tacorina. -Ot-t. 1.

• (Di-awlng Pop,^ 125,000) ;.

Weather—^Okay
RKO got iri'to full swing at its

recently' acquired :Paritapcs theatrp

and Giit intp grpss at other- houses.

"Madame X" abandoned its local

name Of "'There Is No Sin," -vvhich

didn't mean much, and held to fail'

b. 0. at Rialto. Blue Mouse only

fair with "The Argyle Case." .

Estimates for Last Week
RKO — (1,500; 25-60) "Half Mar

rJ.nge" (RKO). Good; $6,400.

Blue Mouse (Ilamriek) (650; 25-

75) "Argyle Case" (WB); $4,300

Riaito— (Fox) (1,250; 25-50) ''Ma-

danm X" (MGM) ;. $4,000.-
.

..

==^O^I?mi^H==^=l'-nxO--^(^fTOfHi*=^^^

'.'Singlo -Sl.nidai'd" (MGM) ; $3,300.;

.Keefe, Warner's P. A.

;
/Willard Keefe, former dramatic

editor of the Now .York ^lorning
Telegraii.i. ia now in chargb of pub-

lioily at- the Winter Garden and
\V,Ji-)U.)' th'-.i1i-e.s for •^^'a^n(•r I'ms

[**Hiyd Revue'^ Went to

$28,500 in Syracuse

';- SiM\icuRe," N: :t-'., 'rtct.-.l.

:
(Drawing Pop., 220,000)

Weather:' Warm
M-G-M's ''Hpliyn-Pbd Revue

"

knocked /eih .for. a :;gpal .here .
la.s.t

Week, flash gpttirig top. money of :.

$28,500 at Loew's State.. Saturday's
opening set a netvr high .nliark, outr
drawin;?; "Broad\vay ':^IclPdy.''

"Paris Bound,"; Pb,the,. at Keith's

was.: too sbphisticat'ed. ;
House ;.dia

a:bout $16,000. . . ;

"Noah's :Ark" (War) aboiit $9,000;

at the Rtra-nd, while "The Rainbow..

[

Man". (Par) around $7,500 iit th*

|..Eoliel;:'
'

:; .

-:-.;
'

Jack Gorivyray III

Hollywood, Oct. 1.
-

Sam Wood replaces .Tack Conway;
in directing "Take It ^Big" for M-G.
Co.nway was removed to the Hol-

-lltw-OGd=lvo»pital=foi5=6bsGia;MioJifJilll3^

lowing the. relap.^c of .;an iriterriar

d'i.sturbanco.

Montagne Renews.
' Hollywood,' Oct, 1.

Paranunnit has renewed dijtion ori

Edward Montagne, >seenario editor

in ehiff. -
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Flock of Special $2 Talkers

&hedi]led for Broadway

Good for R^^

^ . of new cues fcir Broadway.
"Warners dicVii't force "Say It Witll

SonKs" and the Jolson-. picture blew

after six >VOoks. :^'Fastv: Life" also

. tQo • hJei'i >t .$2. ^

'"iDisraelV' "YduiipT :
Nowhere^sV.;

and -Sunnysidc! IJp," - othersi at $2,,

enter this ^veek. , ''Applause'' next

week '

atid later, Sam .

•
Gpldwyn's

'

"Cbndetrined" atid . the PickCbrd-.

rjiirbanlcg "Taming . of the ShreW."

With these and the, other specials;

eal'ly season, at least, seems bright

for his trade in the. regular film

iJiOu'acs. :

'~'

:

Harold: X.loyd;s first -talker '.
itnd

his first
" release in over a y<;ar,

"Welcome Daniici-.." fnUows "Three.

.Liive Ghosti" at the Kivoli.. ••.

.Qpjony. ; is- 'showing, pictures ; of

otiiVer, .. c6inp:ihiC3 for a chahgo.;

ratbo ,
pots two in a. row, "I5ig

Kews" '.t^iiilor's Holiday."
(Soijig. frcihV future to pa.st tense

last wfoU on : Broadway revealed

fair grosses but hothinp very hot

except for "Wavried In Hollywood,"
which obtained a; hefty $117^000 at

the -l^oxy. ,.-
'

.'

'

Estitr^ates foP: LasV Week:
.

•, Astor—"Hollywood Revue", (M-G-;

M) (1.1 20; $l-,$2) :C7tli \yeek). With
first flush off engageriiQivt- reVUe

'now enters toll -talc period. Doped:
in advance to have sharp pciak and
steep ipcUne;. Dropped about, $1,500

from opening pace, .13cst ;?2 loca-

- tlbn in town: Shjt- of $2^,000;,

Cameo— "ir^eedf^. ciE ^cvolt''' (Am
Idno) (540; .5 0-7 ii) (3rd, finrv^week),

: Russian films reliable at this stand.

Third wcok.^i im.usual. Around $.4^

Capitol—"Madame X" (M-G-M)
(4,C20;' : 35-50-75-j;i..50), Weeper
idi-ew \yell, $77,100, .Two-week bpok

. ^^Cfentral—•'W^GU^ig Ndwheres" (ITN).

(922; $i-$2).. ' Opened last . night

(Tue.sday) lUchard^. .
Barthelmesi3*

third successive release, to come in

^as i;2 atti'actioii, "Weary Kiver" and
"Dra.p" inevio.usly, did: well.

-: Co'han--"I01ight" (Columbia (1,

400; $l-$2) (3rd. week).. Clean

bulls- eve .'witll big circuits^ after it

' •$1S,200, strong if this location.
,

Colony—"To-night At 12" (U)

(1,1)00; ;V5-50t75). .Not type of mys
tery' title sirggests. About $2,000

.above this, house's bogey of $12,000.

'I'rctty.'good,.
'

. ..•

,

. . Criterion—"4 Feathers" (silent)

(P.'ir) (902; $r-;$2:) (17th V.week).
' Wind-up: aifter four months. Stepidy

' arid ])rofitable over suinmer. No-
ibbdy has ovfer quite doped- box. of-'

iicc strength of this picture, with-
. out dialog. Down to $10,500. .

.

, Embassy-^"Hallelujah" (M-G-M)
(5t;G.: $r-$2). (Cth woeli).

.
Demand

tal^oring.but not bad.at: $S,600,^
Galety-r-'-Sunnyside Up" (Fox)

(SOS • $1 -$2)-. Gpeiis tomorrow
night- (Thursday). Dcslyva Brown
and Henderson's debut to films an
ticipalod with curiosity by. .Broad

way i.nob. . ,„r \,
Globe-v"Great Gabbo" .

(World
Wide) (1,065; $l-$2) (3rd week)
Took plenty of agate line.ige to

move this .onp. over from Selw,yn

Globe opcjapemerit four. weeks only

Aroiind $6,000 at . SeUyyn; .Ought to

improve at Globe.
Paramount —. "Paris Bound

(PiitUo) (3,666; 35-65-75-^1). Picture

fairly well received. : Usual day - and
•date' booking- witb Par, Bldyn, not

-prevailinc:, latter ..house havmg
. "Dance of Life" (Par). $70,6.00.

;

Rial.jto __ -Bulldog Drummond '.

. (IT.A.) :(i,900; 35-50-85) (6th, final^

wnrk)7 T'o-wn to $27,700. . r -

-

RiJoii— '.'3
. Live Ghosts'! (U.A.)

• (2,20.0; 35:>50-85). .- Otd-titne play,

revived for talkers. Notices okay
• Final week "Darice. Of Life," $20,000

Roxy — ''Married in Hollywood"
(Foxy (6.205; . 50-7.5-$1.50). Opcrct-^

ta by -liarlan .Thompson attracted

-•heavy biz and IVeld ov^r .on $11T,0PD..

: Norma Terris and J. Harold Mur-
^ray, fiworites in^ New Ypfk. VStvlute'?.

' *^*^Strand—".Careless Age" (FN) (2,

.
.-goO; 3r)-50-7S). Programer okay a;t-

$3? "iOO

Warners—''Disraeli" <WB); (1,360^;

$i-$3), George Avliss debuts to

-

• night (Wednesday ) on film. Jolspil

pictui-e around $14,000 Pii exit with-

out getting anything putstandi.ng on

six-week engagement. ; '

Winter Garden—"Gold Diggers'

(WB) • (1,494;
' $l-$3) (5th- week.)'

Took flrop. last week to $26,700

But fairly good demand.,.
-

W DIGGERS" MASH
IN

i roilywood. Oct. .1.

• l\u'am.>unt'.s first starring, .subif^ct

for WilUam rowoll will be '•The

Color of Money." O. H. P. Gar-

rett \vrote this original and the di-

.alog.

John CromwoU will direct start-

ing b<'t. 14. Kay Francis will have

tiie second lead.

^
. ^^ JPittab!^^

'

(DraW.: Pop. t,O0O,60O)t; V ; /

.Weather: warm
Vaudfflm,. \ back. In liarris and

Sheridan Sq. . after tliree^^

hag pulled both, of these houses, out
of the- redi .

• Neither stand cashing.
. heavily at .•present biat breaking
even as against the '.severa,! grand
w^oekiy dropped under ,

fetl^iight iiic

tureis', :

•

' :

-
.

''
'.

.
: Harris giving\featdVe picture and

four ordinary acts once -vvcQkly; tor

gethcr wMth : stagb ; band' and m.c..,

while Slyeridan - gives its customers
Same .fare eJicept oh spUt-wcek
Wed.'-Sat. policy. '

. Low-e iprices

range, .
10-20-30-40,.; ."with . good

chnnee of buildirig..: IIow they'll be
aFf'ected by reopening -of Davig next
rnpnth with U-K-O vaudfllm policy

;ig conjecture. Harris last .
week

With iigbtweight .pictureV VTiie ..Hur-

ricane/' and .four acts, of; hardly
average vaiid;. did. over : $ suf

ficient to give red ink a rest.. .
.

.. Town's sensation Vis .''Gold Dig-
gers" (W B). It did Gapaeity second
week at Grarid. -Weli over. $20,000,

ju.st a . few hundred . under initial

stanza and good for at. least mprith
without forcing. At Penn "Speed-
.way," despite silent . lilcture, stupk
to average- at $.32,000;- .

•

'
• Stahiey' dropped noticeably with
"Hearts in-: MGxlle," (WB)

.
hardly

betterihg ;$24,000. • ;Po.or picturcia .of

latev have ^ hurt -Dolores .Coistello

hereabout^, and . Mrs. ,
Barrymbrc

isn't the local: card slie ;orice ..was,

Aldine, -svith-."Why Leave itpme?"
-(Fox), just; so-so, airouhd $10,000.

House opened to capacity midnight
shbty Sunday \vltlv .:"Cock-13yed

Worldi" in for . at least .throe .weeks.

Knright had satisfactory week with
'Fast Company." Around $16,500
means money; here.

kstimates for Last Week
<5rand (Warners). (2,006 ,50-7.5)

"Gold Diggex's" a shlash. Mak-
ing "Say it - With Songs" figures

look sick and best thing house has
had in half year. 2nd -wfetk, .capac-
ity.

,
Oyer $26,000, real ' kalP,^ here

whore overhead is :almp$jt nothing.
Word pf rhbuth bclping no end and
even mat biz.way above ayerage.-

. Pehri . (Loew's-tr.A.) ; (3,300 25
35-00-75)^''iSpe6dway" ppPd ;.

at
$32,000. ' Ilaines local fav despite si-

lent picture. Teddy Joyce's stage
yhow,. "Snap • ijito It." Fell off

spmcvyltat after lix*st two days but
picked up snappily for woelc-end.
. Stanley (Warners), (3,600; 25

35-50)—'?Heart3 In Kxile,"
.
(WB)

meant nothing, and biz sxib-normal.
$24,000, poor. Dolores Cbstollo's re-

cent bad pictures have liurt her
local popularity..

Aldfne, (Locw's); (1,900; 35
50)—"Wliy Leave Home?" (Fox.)

;i3Ulet at $10,000. Picture liked but
sultry weather cut in hieavily.

Enright (Warners), (3,700; 25

35.-40-60)—''Fast :Company (FN)
comedy k. o. $17,000.
Harris—3fd wdek of vaudfilm and

catoiiing on. Straight pictures
wash-out hero, but hbu.se out of -red

now- and breaking . even. Over
$5,000..

"Dance of Life" at Par

. Brooklyn, Oct; il.

Best business . of the wieek at the
Paramount where VThe Dance , of

Life" held sway.- Flgux^e was $53-

000, . -first i-ate, . ; As'b ; .still ' oh the
stage.

. Sti-and had.: ''Careless Age''; and a
couple of shbrts bringing in around
$1-8,100, okay fo.r picture which was
roundly socked :by ; the: scribes. <.

Albce ha.s the goods; with "Show
Boat" and Molly. Pibon heading the
vaude bill. Attendance gbod. Loew'ia
.Metropolitan offered "Our Modern
Maidens'* and •vaude. Fpx; with
"Girl . From : Havana" arid.v -ISddie

Peabod y iii Fan clioh and ' Marcp
unit.-; Fair business.^^ .

Est irtiates for Last \yeek

Paramount --- "Dahcb of Life"

(piir) (4,000; 35-50-75). 'K.\ccllent

iiim. .atlraotod a. crowd ali week.
IJest busine.ss in town .at S:'>4,900.

Strand .— "Carcics.^,- Ago". (2,.KO0:

2."-3r)-5,i)"60-7r)) . Grdinary ; film

=hrmiT?ht=ifl=^-l-JR^'(iO

McVickers, 2d Wk., ^

Lead

KEITH'S IN BAITIMORE

1.EON LEONIDOFF
Roxy, New York
Director of Production

(assistant to Mr. .Rothafel)

, Thiis .-woelc, :-"Vieniiese . Caprice,'!

held over" for second week, .

'^Vatnety'l (Sept 18) said:- "Stage
spectacle of major interest was the
'CaUcasiari Fete,' rieii and carnival
presentation of llussian atmP.spliere,

handled in a fasl.vion that phlyi tlie

Boxy ^ achieves week after ."sveek. ..

a grandiose llus.s llourisl-i. ; ^

Providence, Oct; 1,

Drawihg .P6p„ 315,000) r

^
-Weather, Fair and Cpol

"Cbdic • Eyed . Wbrld," . In .
its 2d

weielv 'at .Victbry, cbntiiied to stam-
pede the: town. Fpr .first time fea-

ture is being held, over for 3d -week

No drop reported in biz, holding as

strong as first week. •

Loew'S State with "Unholy Night;;

piled up $23,000. Other houses did

gpod.biz despite.rush to see "World,"

Estimates for Last Week
Loew's State (3,500; 15-50)—^"Un

holy Night'- (M-G-M). Great sup-
port bill; $23,000; very gopd.
. Victory (RKO) (1,600; 1&-50)—
"Cock Eyed World^' (Fox)., Only
entertainment bn bill and the irabble

still going, for it. Stays over fpr

3d vv.eek;. $15,000, sehsatibnal.
.

Strand (Ind/) (2,200;. 15.50)—"Col
lege G6q\iette'' and^ :'.'Hurricahe,'

both Columbia talkies. :BiU liked

and piled up neat gross of $13,500;^

Majestic. (Fay) (2,200;- 15^50)--

"Fast ConM)any" (Par). Fine, fca

ture. . bid w'ell at $13,900,

Fay's (Fay) .
(1,600; .

.15-50)—
"Hearts in Exile"; (WB). Sunshine
Sammy doing personal, $12,000. ;

[''JEAIOOSF 'WAY OFF;

$17,700, PALACE, WASH.

Baltimore, Oct. li

(Draw Pop., 850,000)
. Weather-rClear

Keith's,, since spring ai combo, is

now; a :CloseT' approacli tp the^^tage

slioW policy . Loew'sr has fpund sp

popular at : the Century. Keith's

stage show's are presehted in front

of a band instead of back; .of It,

.. Reopening o£. schools , and- re

turn of suninier temperatures cut

into daytime trade: last week. Cen-
tury, with ?'The..Lady - Lies," ..agrtin

topped the list, but with, a reduced

I
gross. "Illusion" Was fair at the.

Stanloy; npt equalling the "Three
Live Ghosts" of previous' / week;
"Dance of . Llfe,"^ doubling at , the
V7iloncia a:rid. Parkway, turned in a
inx^ltv good :wbek at the latter house
hut only fair at forhiei-. , Both the
aires ijhd'er previous week.

• Keltli'sran; counter to the gesnci-al

trend, reporting . the bpst -\ve**k in

four. ~ "Street Girl" ,
finished' two

successful , weeks at., the New. "Sily

It AVith Songs" in 3rd week at. the

uptQwri:^ Met. Present: :Week ' an-
noxinbed as ^hal.. .

Estin^ates For Last Week,
' Century -^-(LocW). "Lady Lies!'

(Par) (3,200'; 25-60). Grbat notices.,

Opened liight, libwcver. Built, and
last half big. Stage,, sriow,"Velvet
Revue,", pretty but lacked\humor
$2l,00O,
Stanley — (LoeW, Stanloy-Cran

dall) "illusion" (Par) (3,600; 25-60).

Fair picture-. Nights consistently

good; mats off; school conipetitibh

hurtihg. :$16,000, .

; Valencia— (Locw,' UA). ''t)ance- of

Life" (Par) . (lv500; v 25-50). . Just
fair week at. this uptowTier, with
uptown Piirkway day and date tan:-,

dem. ?2,3'00.:'V-
-•

Parkway—:(Loow, UA) "Dancp; of

Life" (Par) (i/OOO; 15-35). Let-up
in matinee trade. ;

Nights , excellent.

$3,700.
. Auditoriuhi-(Guter.spn) "Private
Affair'' (.35-$i).. Good ' picture and
notices, but .

lacking, b. 6: power
Reported breaking even to date:

Outcome still guess.
; Keith's — (Sclianbergers). Li.st

•week of tab-stage show policy. Rc-
pbrtecj- vei-y: eood; $12,000;:

:Fox--"(Mrl l''ri;m IIav.an.a". (Fox)
(l.OuO; a5-40-50-riO-75). Light week
.wit h lOildic I'eabtiily on the : stage.

$;{fi.^oo.- - „ •

IVlet—"Modern Miiid'-ns" •(3.577;

3.')-40-5Q-7r)).Fair week. Vaude. Very
gof)d {it $2!), 300. . ^

Albee—"v^how Boat" (3,:iS; Sj-uO-

fiO-75). Kxc-'nent vaudo ami - goud
picture helped tiie box office. $24,800*

: Washington, Oct. 1..: .

(White Population, 450,000)

(Weather: 4ust right)

It's still tile picture. Palace, habit

house with contihued steady intake,

took a wild drop with "Jealousy."

Lowest figure In sbnie time.

Reverse situation at Met. "Gold
Diggers of Brbadway" got more on
its fir.st week than Al Jolson's. "Say
it" S^ith' Sohgs,^': iprccedlhg^^^^

tion. :

•

:''Dance of Life" got about, usual;

f!rst wfebk i^br Cplum'bia, -Fpx. on
anniversary week had '^Salute" and
got '$1,100 more than preceding "4

Devils."
Eairl -with "Lady Lies", cpntinues

to report al)oiit: sdmp intake while
the Riklta with ''Drake Casio", isar-

hered a cbuplo of hundreds over
previous week. , ; \' '

'']'

Estimates for Last Week
ColUrhbia (Loew); .— "Dance of

Life" (Par).. (1,332; 35-50). Favor-
iiiile Gomnient and goes, second
week; $12,200, .. - :• .

Earle (S-C Warner)—"Lady Lies"

(Par) (2,244; 3S-50). 'Usua:i; re-

ported .$13;700. "-. '.

Fox (Fox)—"S.alute" (Fox) stage

show (3,434; 35-50-75). Beat "4
Devils; " anniv(irs;iry. helped; second
tit Fanchon ahd Marco ideafj; $27,-

100". • :
• V-

Met (S-C Wurni--.r > "Cold Diu'gf rs

=0f^Bma(lWn3'^(^^'TRr)^^l7&^f^
50). Better than Jol--;fm'K in^t one;

.evorybndv. talking about picture,

cstim.ated $19,000.

Palace (Loftw)—"Jf.-ilou.sy" (Par)

stage sliow .
(2.303; ."^.l-r.O). Lowo-^t

figure in wock->»; $17,71)0.
-

Rialto- (D—-DraliC Case" ' (U)

(1,078; 35-50). SHtihfly b(.-tlLT than

previous week; $7,000.

*EmbaiTassment* ih Seattle

Does Nice
Portland, OrQ.,; .Oct. 1^

:

.

New RKO Ovpheum and. :D.uffy

stock went into secbnd w-cck ^ with
Publix still holding bff ppcning of

hew Rialto.
-

''Cock Eyed World;" at.United Arr
lists, biggest draw in town. Other
big score was FoX-Broadvvay with
"Imagine My Emba:rrassmcnt" and
F. & M. stage show. ,

•

> Orplieum had big opening .Week,
but looks ripe for flop unle.ss better
bills. ; Public curious and disap-
pointed after -great- opening ex-
ploitation. DUffy will operate on
twoweeks' run Pf all plays.

Estimates for Lsst Week
Broadway (Fox). (2,000; 215-60)—

"Imagine My Erabarra.ssment,". from
"Cradle , Snatchers," iaugh getter.

Okay. F.-& M.'s "Speed" stage idea
$15,000.

United Artists (Parker-Fox) (1,

200; 25-50)—"Cock 'Eyed World,"
wow comedy. Shorts. Topped toWn,
$18,000.

Portland (Publix) (3,500; 25-50.)

—"Illusion" went over fair. Tpo
many shorts; $0,000.

Alder (Parker-Fox) (1,200; 25-50)

—:"Wonder bf Women," fcnfime in

tefost' firm.' Did wbll; •$5,5O0... ...

"

Music Box. (Hanirick) (2j000 ; .25

50)_<'Atgyie Case." : Program stuff

$7 800i
--

Bju6 Mouse (Hamrick) (1.200; 50

all day)—"Show Boat," back fpr

run. Fairly: $4,900. ; , . .

RKO brplieum (RKO) (2,000; 36-
50)—"Half Marriage" (RKO)... film

featured to top vaude.; . Five acts;

$i();ooo.'

Oriental (Tebbett's) • (2,7,00; 25-35)

—"Dark
:
Streets," Okay.. lIou.se

playing xip. organ i.st: $8,00O.
.

. Dufwin (Duffy) (1,400; 25-$1.25)

—-liehry Duffy and ' Dale Winter
with : Duffy stock, la "The First
Year," 2d week; $4,50t!.

V<-'h)cago, Oc't, 1,;

Weather—F\ne
' •.'Cook-l-iyed World" - set a aiiizy
p.ab.e. at Mc Vickers last week, letad-

ing oil loop hoiises. . Second week's-
run of the- piPl lire," in. iijdef.. ,-:

With" .$56,50.0, .iMeViokors,. .seating'
;

bniy .. li865, lioiittled : the .biz ' done
t)y itg big brother, the Chicago,

'

which, with :4,400 -seatg, grossed a.

mild $45,000. -

.:.v
- :

Crowds ' are still, rhitling. aroiihd
McViPkcrs , W 1th standing- -Hnes jnos t .

of the time, . Second Av'eek's bis! was
bnly $.1,!>00 under the first and $52;- .

000,. a mex'e G under the house .
rec-

ord. •.- :.,:•
'

:

. Chicngp's $45,000 was. $14,300 un"-
, .

dor tlie .previous: week; Aiti'iljut-

ablb to bvbrabundance ot ballyhoo ,

and insufilciency of entertainment,
Stage sUow, "Radio; RcVhe of 1929/'

not up to standard in tliis
.
house. ..

Featiire was "Woiiiantraii," ; fired
well by -tlie critics- given more- conr
sidera.tlbn than "IHi'isipn," the: week;

,

befoi'e^

br'ie'ntal hit $39,000,, :upgrad.e. $6,r .

306 : "Lucky Stat-"- highly praised. ..-

Wous6 Cheapened ^ ^;
. : .:

- StateTLake staged a. rc-vi-v'a.1 with
$29,O06r a,bbve ' previous week : but-
still away bolbw the bodming biz

of $35,800 'two. vveeks ';before. ;?Girl

From Havana'' 'picture, laiuded all:,

iaroii nd. Gross probably would have
;

been better, but public neodedvhore
tinie: to recover from effects of db-
grridii-ig. vaude entertainment pf the ;

prcvioiis: weelc,.. -when, the. Marcus .

gi rl bu iiesque iin i t , used in place of;

acts,; cheapened tive liouse unbe-^ .

lievably, chasing- biz down, to $27,-

500. wliicii was a liberal estimate.
Orpheum found a real draw In

Skin Deep;" good; fPr $8,000 2nd
week, .

This Irouse has been doing.

oxceptiohal the - last
:
few, weelcs, .

Mbnrbb hit $.4,800, increalse over .

previous Wpok. : Sue Carol, -a .local -

favorite, was expected to di:aw .bet-
ter but critics • sivPwed a tinge, of

dislike for "Why Leave. - Hpme?":
which: . featuries the - fbrnier. Ghica.-'

gpanv
. . ;

-

'
;

;

' :• .;

:

Estimates, for Liast V/eek

Chicago (Publix — "Woihahtrap"

f

(Par) , Stage .slip;w-. (4,40.0; 50-8:5) ;:;

dbwn to $45,000; stage ;^hoW,weak..
. McVickei-s (Publix)—"CockvEyed
World" (Fox) (1,865; 50-85) $50,500;
2nd :\veok; .fitst.: week $5,2,000.-. Be.st^

in fbWn. Lines.all the .tinrie. Shpuld,
stay .on and . bn.
Monrob (Fox) -r-. '"Why ; Leav9

Home?'' :(l''ox) (1.120; 50-75) ; .;$4t-

800. : Revievvs uhfavoraljle-. :

Oriental (Put»lix)—"Lucky Star"

:

(Fox); stage, .show (3,50Q; 50-85):
strong

,
at $39,,6oa; .. Gaynor-Farfell ;

team popular. ' ;-
: :

Orpheum (Warner)—"Skin Deep'?
(WB) .('799; 50) ; .

$8,000, Good for
2nd. week. - Preyipus weelf,,. $9,300,

•Packing them in lately. ;:

Roosevelt ' (t^iiblix) — "Dance of
Life" (par) (l,50o;; 50-85); $14,000
for ilnal ifiix rday.s, ending four-week
run-' Nice finish. Previbus weekj
$17,500.

^

Stater Lake (liKO) "Girl Prom
Havana" (Fox) , yatide (2,700;, 50-

75) ; $291000 again.s't. $2'7,-500 for pre-
vious week ; Notices excelierit. -

' United Artiists' (tlA) — "Alibi"
(iJA) (1.700; 50-85) .$21,000; 3rd
week. Previous week, $28,000..

Stays another week.

"ARGYLE CASE" MILD

Average in Buffalo Houses on Gross
Last Week

STOIOFF OFF^TOUROG ON
: : : iToiiywood,.oef, i. •

: I<;ox stopped work on . "New: Or-
lf>an-s -Minstrels"- for an .exclian^e of

dircclbri.'j Noi'maii I'ourog picking it

niVwbfrr, Benny fHploff f(>linaulshod

ili'i reins.

ay^ki r-<*=4vil 1-1 ia=^^A;t-lx^i.,sti=c^

(rV'hbe, rnaybc more, iu giand.euri

Fox's 3 Reyues
Los An:i('!c.->, Oct. 1.

Fox .plans to ni.'il;.;^ three- revnf.s

l)<-lwof-n X<>v.- 15 and. March I. ..

('-;fil Cuiniirit;b;ji7i, U'lvv at M-il-

M, will be ff.-aturca in one.

- Buffalo, Oct. 1.:

(Draw Pop.: 500,000)

Weather: Warm
^

Witb the exception of the J'Holly-
wopd llevue'' : at Fox Gceat Lake.s,

iMisiness arburtd- town was only ay-,
brajge last, weelf.

;

Estimates;: for Last Wipek:

Buffalo (Pubiix) (i,60O; 30-40-65

>

—"Argyle ease'' (Par).: "Garden of

Love." Not much .
enthusiasm;

around -.$26,00.1);-' • .
,•

Century (Publix) (3.400; 35-6.0)-4

•'Say It With Songs" (WB): (2hd
week). Dropped off at .lcast $10,000

from first week. Being li eld. over for

3rd week. $18,000.
Hipp (PUblix) (2,400; 35-60)—

^'Jealousy" (Par) Vaude. Middling.-
$17,6.00.
Great Lakes (.Fox) (3,400: 35-50)—"ilollifWbotl Revue',' f M-.CJ -M ) ( 1 Ht

week). Got away gbbd and held up
well. '$2fl;06o.'\ ^ :;

Lafayette (Tndcp) (3,400; i35-O0f)-r-:

"Dark. Street.s"- ri>'N). V.-iud';'. I'Vt-

tu're wa.s- rapp<'<l. .by. .(-ritlc fT i,nv'>\s)

rf'lrac'ted and boosted. "Goo'l.. at

$18(000, : : ;

Ryan Babk At .Met
=IJiAUy=wwwV^

Piill- liy.-iTi, fru ri'.;f gi-'ii'-n.il manr
agor, 'oC Mutrt,)..- .ijl-m .stiidios, :. is.

li.-i.cl: on the iot nri .M' t-i.;ht months,
Ilr. i:i .now fun<-M'-trii:ig general
|.,. -.jii.itive of liie .studio, ;

T.'--> -i':"': Vr:-, wha r-'plaer-d Ryaa
iliiiiti,;

I
;.

.!• •!:(•>•, na-iin^ his.-posii-

tion a-s yi-nt-ral situdlo uiauagor.
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's Griwdeur First for Fox:

Nothing Else Seems Set About It

.. : r i-iiics on Grtii)deiu' installations

aiT iii't cscpected. to scaled £ov: the

opcii mdrlcet until after Fox's : own
deluxe hoiases' have, had an o

tunity to; benefit, by the npyeity .
of

the;eqiuiiinient; '

].

pistri%itiprt plaps. fire fa r f I'oiii set

since niass . productio^n of th« lipAv

• proiectioji machines has not ;y6t

. beieh ordered, It is said . by^ b:ill cials,

• 'biscusaiodf? ' a^^^^ producers., at

'mVe.tini^s.iivt^^ hot

.yet reiichod' the iSoin t \VheVq a solu

-

tioh; is .in sislit/ XVhilt' it; is :hlai>i-

; tained th.ore.-';that. tho trouble .
(.'x-

jierienced: Avi.th;- the ' XnlrodvictiDn ,A

s6.uiid..\yni -beV^vbi hoforc .wid;.;

fllri,v.gets .its holdijt.kals.p

.^that^ "scaiio Aviil bo hurt," lu'roro a

•. ?R'oi;iiins. .0g:roahiP^

: .
. F6xi tesr! :\'lcarly / iii'ld loate... tha.t th.eilv-

•

.o\>f'rt '.colli i.);Vtiy-, i" tonds . t o dev iv6 .the

early ; benefit 'for ;.itsViiiOhooriiis.-cf--\

forts... . Tlioi'c . .is aV*;© '. rertiected
,

ih;

tfieiiv attitiide; ind.liuli.hjj that: of the

inventor, A.. Sponabl^,. that Qrahdci:]!-

Is. to the v'ide filrri. fle.ld-Avhftt A\^C!st-

errt 3i;UH:tric ' <.'i|iiipinen.t .
is to ' the

sqvind: end.; .

•

,
;. .

'

.

• .Where ,s0in6 ;pj('.odii<-cr: iiUfiysts

qxioHHon th o, \s i h c o.ri ty ' ( i C K( > .y im ine -

diately p.u.^iiiiiff Grandour, saying

'that quantity producitioh of. wide

mm feaitu.res rWill 'mean a. s^c-riuus

HCtboolc. with only a fow insialla-

tipns:'. of^ wide ' screen; c(tui))n.vcnt t^).

hahdl^ .tlioli- prpjootioni -FOJC. Oi^^

•i?;atii;m.- pious ;ar«?. aKsii'Vjtin^^

niie stand; •
.'^ •

;

'::'
: :

':ii/)iiywood, .(>ct. .

' aaek/Millhail and I.ilit'I:.w^w

c'o,Cf'atui:od- ; in >'MTirdot ;AVil|..Out/V

irjsr, .

'• Toivm- rei)lapes ^rpiito .Bl.ufc

!ii)d.4A>is :
AYil!?pti, •. ],. • •

• Swito^ii .Av^as .•niadie-v;booyius:e;...';oC

jliyii.'^s Y rat't^rcd. yibti. ^ .. y ; \

. Lievenson" .Out o.f E..
. H. : P» •

:

• • .Major iXathan .LevensPiv has i'e-:

signed .:i:rom ;
.EleiGtr.i'ca;! -Res^iarch

PrbduGtis. Lifuter he will join a -stu-

dio as technical fid.yisbr. .

EDNA GbVEY
) Orieihator .and creatoiv of the
"Dying. Swan-".^

Ba<ik from triumphs abroad; •
.

. ; Capitol TJieatre, New York, S^pt,
iO.:: :

-:' r' : •• ..

..Thajiks to XViiit Roeisner.

.'
; "TM Lpvie Expert"—Onfavoraifa|6

"THE Lbyfi .EXPlCRT"'. (Goniedy, Gustay. Rluhl, .\Yai^

Comedy of: a ..newspaper' ;S.obbie's;int m giyl's rparria

lem. Not: wortii exhaustiye; reyisioh- neCessan%

;

/'Mountain F^ory'^ : • ;

''MGUN'TAI?J FURy;.* (MelOidramai AcK-Rud,
;
President).

Soutl.iern feudal .story, often and.' better done - in :pictui;esV

ge jfirpb-

Ban'g.

Bang..-:

"SCOTI.ANP: YARD"; X Alelodi-fiina/; A; i;L ^VQDds,. Wa>:» }«>.. •

:

An intriivite «tovy' vory well carried put/ "l^t nV^)^?s it. attrttc-

tive for -pictures.. ;
'y-': ;.'/

,

"
'

Truly' ;Shattuck^ w^^ v Into

trouble-Tecently; through ishbpliftihg

in Cliiicagd, wa^ ?Lt one time jalniost

as popular in England as in Amer-
ica. Christened Claire Etrulla, she

was; born . In, San Miguel, ^alif., arid

first'acted 'iat the TiVpli opera house,

gari Francisco, In 1803, -making; Tier

New Yoi-k debiit\ in 1896, a;t .Tbny

Pastor's,'..' '.;'.' ...'.;

.In IMO she appeaiVed in- London
with Edna May iiii "An American
Bcauty.".^Afte^ acting.in George
CPhart's productions; ."Little. ilphhny

Jones.'V V'Gedrge jWashington^ Jr.,"

and. ''The Governor's Son," she. was
with: Anna ltleld : in ;"The. Patis^lan

Mbd'eli'' 190.6. In Lbndon, she.was. in

Ghi-iWtmas paritpniirne.s .In 1908 and
1909. " Also appeared ; in; American
vatide, •

-

'*SEE NAPLES A^'P DIE'.' (C Gc-nslor, yanderbjll).

.

Contincntiii. inti-igue./ Americin.;'tOuV abvpad and- .gip.nerUl .slapstick

theme, a:op •l^ght'^st;(^f£. for' ihp sC ..;'•••..••. ^ ' V'
'

. '•';'' Kahs.as;^ity 'Kitty''4-.Urifayoi^^^ >-..;\;

"KANSA;^;;. CITY JziT'i'Y''. '; (Goniiedy, .jack • McGee, G.'an'f5CVOort) . .

"VVeaU
del

i\'cak slory without possibility of build up- aiid.' sq'x; aijgle which, i

eted by ';0Gnspi;:sliiir wpuld^^^^^i^^^ -^Y^: • •.

' X :

. / '.
• '. '^IVIany .Waters"'^Unfa>/prable^^ • -

''MANY: \VATERS;' (EhsVish impdvtati^^^^ Selwyn -Cochran,- Elliott).

Written -ii-i' the ; repressed- sty lie, its particular charm, v^vhit•h -wbuld ]ib^

lost iiv thc: ti'anwH-ijitipn. ; ,lTas delicate, passages; vital; tp ilis presentation

and difllreult^ to project pn -sci^Qon^
.

;• ;
.• / / ... r^'itsV •

. "The StrWet'9mger"--Unfayorab!)e
"TIl'E ^TRiE.ET 'iSI.NC;Eir'^ .(.>liisical Coniedy, Sluibdrts, «huj)Ovt The-

atre). V'
,

•;;....;:
. ;; • •.-.;:• : ; .

••' .'
.

No parlicular rea.son for li-ansferrihg. this to 'the scrccn.-^ The b.aslc

iden. has bc'oii done repeatedly. Tune's hegl.igib||e so. liolly wood \yo.uld

have to create- new .score. Cinderella .stu^^^^^ • ' LaiUl.

.
'AlthouehMrV. and Mrs. Cornelius

Vandevbiit ^ Sphny) • Wli itn<}y have

only -just been .diyofced, it is^: believ-

ed each \vill; soon, remarry someone

elscv '. He is. heir to many ,
millidns

a.s the son oic Mr, 'and Mrs. Harry
Payne W'hitncy and gi'andsoh of the

venerablo.M'f Cdrhelius Vahderbjlt;

Duririg aeverM; year's Whitney:

involved . in /litigation with.. Ev;an

]?urrovts^Font{vinP; the dancer, who
claime'd.;ive.;-W£iLS the /father: qf her

sori.- . Evan fi.r.st divorced Stcrliiig

Adair and./^/tben :
married HarPld

i

Itrugcr.^ •.. • . ;;-. '

.

'
•

Tlie liidy wh6 now bocbrncs known
as Mrs. -l^ofton Whitney was Mario

Norton, /daughter of the wealthy Mr;

and ; Mrs.
' Sheridan . S. Nortpn, of

New York. Mrs. TSrorton i.s^^.a daugh

-

tpr of the iateTienjamin F. Einstein,

of Ilarlerti, and . si.ster of Arthur

i:iri.stein, first husband .'of Lillian

•Russell's dau^liter,:b.Qrpthy.

"Subway Express"—Favorable '

"SIJRWA'Y EXPRESS" .
( Mu.rder mystery, lidward Blatt, Liberty)

.

is:pveity suggests value for dialog fihn.s. .?s'ot easy to adapt or direct

foi" picture.^?. Action arbitrarily Jiniited within the .narrow confines of

a subway, car. . That, would eliminate sets but .enorniox».sly increase the

difilculties of k^jcping up tempo. .

Land.. :

"Star of ;Bengal'V^Unfavorable

''STAR OF BENGAL'' (Melodra Christopher Morley and Cleon

•Tlu-ockmbrton, Lyric, Hoboken).
Too; old fashioned in idea to attract buyers of .screen mat(M.i«lr

'
. ^ "Sweet Land 6f Liberty''—Pavo'*aMe

''S\VaORT.' -LAND OF. LTHERTY?; t>IelDdr'ama, .
Erlahger and TyJbr,

iCnickerbOokcr).;- '
;

' ;.

'if film prbduobrs ai'b a,s codrageous as. the author and producers of.

t^ie Kt^tge piay,'thi5f di-ania wi
. ; V

'
;

' -'."The'.PIutocrat'^—'Favorable -'.'

;

'

.

'.

'''ri^fj ; ;pIX'TpCRAT'' : (Pasadena CominMrti.ty Playhouse,
.

Comedy-

pra;mi;ii». Pasadohh.). ;.... '
- ' ;•'.

'Though convehfibnul aiid obvibus, plot has great. laugh possibilities.

^/ - :'\-- ''
.;

.•:•.--'''-.. ;^>-:.;.
'. Vtiif,

"Nigger Rich"—^Favorable
. .

. "NiGGEii.RIClI'' .(ConiedyVD.raina;, -Lee S^^^^^

: . Has lilcn.ty oF^ h^ ^ comedy trend.
,

Jhcc.

i ;"Strictly Dishbnprable"—Favorable . .

"S'TRIC.TLY PK^IlONORARLIi}" (Cpmedi', Brock; Pemberton,; Ayon).
'

: Smai'tly presented, brightly written; well played co-mcdy .
that- should

iiriake- an amusing talk^^ '

;

.

. .WRbpe'6 End"—Unfavorable. ; .
.

''PrytjjsiSj^END'' ::VDV''tma. Lee Shubcrt. Masgtie):

stag's . version may get across Init doubtful if. this murder pioge fs

" Stireen: ^ituff.
Jhcc.

"Crooks Convention"—UnFavorable

.;. '•CllOOKS .CON.VENTION'.' (Irving Lahde. Satire, Forre.'^t).

' Out/; '
'

'

r
'

,;

;

. "Candle Light"—Unfavorable

"CANPLE LIGHT" (Comedy, Gilbert Miller, Empire).

AS a liroductlon mb.<3t tasteful but principally conver.satlonal. Would

require considerable padding. /oc<?.

Ethel Levey's Plaint

Word comes fr'pm' abroad of Ethel

Levey's- threats of a suit against

th e Hon. Mrs. Reginald Fellowes;

her former .intimate friend, oh. the

a.ssUmption that Dai.sy lias alienated

the affections of Ethel's husband,

Claude .GrahiEime-W hite. He . fir.st

gained notice as an aviator and later

as night ciub rrianag.er in London.

White .was; divorced :by Pprothy
Taylor, of New;York, -\v.ho. thett mar-
ricd Count Carlp pent}ce''<ti ;Frass;o

after the Count had bccji divorced

by (jcorgine, Wilde, of New York.

Miss Wilde," a dixufinter of ; Mrs.

Ilenry SlbE:el, la;te:r married Williaii^

Douglas Biirt.

The present Counte.<*s di Fi-asso is

the . si.ster ; of- .pertrand; L. - Taylor,

who for sonic •iwp ybars was atten-

tive to Gertrude Lawrence. .
-

';

Ethel :Levey, from San .Francisco,

fir^it acted there- in"A; Milk White
Flag," jriVlSdT, ;arid - in Ne^V;. York
wa:s' at;Weber arid Fields' and Koster

and Blai's and with Ilyde Peh-
man. In i 19*01 . sh.b; jbirtpd tho. Four
Cohans, and ; married and .divorc<};d

(Seprge ;M. She is the mother of

Georgette Cohan,; Who was first Mrs.

J. William Sputher and then divorp

ed William H. Rowse.
The Hon. Mrs. Reginald. ^FoUbwes

was formerly Princess de Brpglle,

•and has a. daughter, iPrincess .Em
Tir5HroErd5r-="BroKHor=who=l3=t

her deblit in New York society this

wlnten . The Princess is descended

from Isaac M. Singer, miilionaire in

ventor of the sewing machine.

Gone Hollywood
By Barney Hutchison

Wli.on you rbll back your eyes,

- And High heavy sighs,. -
. .

In • bonvoaninfe the pa.ssing of Art;

.
When, you Hash

.

phoney rocks.

Arid roar about stocks,

'ro cri^iite an effect at. Montmartre;^

Wliei) you brag and you boffSt, .,

Drink yourselta: s>ye.li ioastj .

; And-kbep -tpllin' the. woiid you're so^ g^^
There's, rio use. denying,

.

.
' S.p ;don'.t start- in tidying, \ . . \

:
.

': ;'
. .•.

-

. You've gbne ;llollywood, .soii, ^;^^^^^^.;' ' ;^

;;/;.

'

'.
.

- ^lorie iJollywpod. .- ^ ;

^

. Wlien you stti/ that your ;naine

Is j. Sclriiis Montaltjne, .. .•;

. 'Whilc.vyoiir' faniily still call yqu. Joe Haggs;,

When you stai't in to; cro.\y •
•. v

"

' About grabblri' off dpugh,
. . . : ;

Yet ybii gctit by plunderin' gags; . ; . ; ;

' When idecks you steal,

; ;And stiirt bumminV nieal^, V ' •

;.': 'Stead of, .workin' as any guy ; should ;

V - yby'Ve a. subject to.lynclt, ••
. v: ;

!

r/ Put it xlowri as a cirich,', .; ; ;.
';.'•

'

/
'

•- YbM'Ve gone. HOliyWo.pd, lad;- ; ' .;

;
;

> ;;cJ-()ne':llbilywood.' ..

'-' When you've .fbvind thUt it pa^^

• To keep ;
phiaritirig .the .phrase v ;

'

'iVVe' iinocked 'em right piit in; the aisles'.;

• ; When yoxrwalkVdowri .the street,. ;'
. ;;;

"Giving yokels a treat, -
.

. ;in attempting to Start fireakish styles

.By.;leadtng pet ducks
^-^W'heri. -wearing your; tux;;;

\..Arid a bcretthat. lppks,lii>VA hopd;
;

veryone.'w ill. .aliow "
: v'^,-

.'•

That lt won't .be lOng now, .;

;YOu'v.e gone Hoftywood,. son; ;'.-.. \.

; V. ; obrte ITpltywoOd.-. -
' ;

' .

;

When-'a;.neW it-aaiiluo V ;. ;.
.
-

.•
. .

'
.

. ;

/-..'.

•Seems to you like a hack, -
; •

:

'

. Though; you're cruisin' around^ qri, two feet;

;-: [Wiien- you i^ut- 0^ ^

. :

•

: ; To get things . bn; the biiff;:;. . , ;

. . With a diriie^ between yciu and the str<iet;

/ 'Whtn you cursia arid .you^rant, ,

•

.- Got 'excited. and 'piSnt,.. . ;;

;^ - ; .'Carry on - a-s; no sane person could; -

You\ye be'coiriVlilte;;th.e.'r^^^^ ; . '
.

N.ptiiing .shpi't. of a i)eSt,- ;
; "

.

' Ybu've gorie. H :^on;
• (lone ;iloilywOpd^ -

• : •;
.

When :ybu think y<>u'ro;a duke,'

•

Tos.s oft. cvei'y-. rebuke, . .

.

Like tlic thick-Mtin you aetUally are;

.When ybu refMse to got . tight »

.. iSilher riiorning: or night, ;

'With anyone -le.ss tha;!! a star; .
.

' When tlic citizbris ;hppo;
.; : . .;

-

;

.

" That before long yowMi:('holve,.- .. . .

'Tiiey've stood about" all that, they Could;

You're a pitiful sight, ; ;

And you bct I. am.ri»)it,. :^
. ^..v .;

. Yoii '-v-p gorib Holly wood, boy ;

-

••
;

-. r r^u-ip itplly^wopd. -;-^

; ; When ybil calmly rclato. .

' ' That all glory. you hate, ,;
:'-

.;
But-:moan if you miws'ii. first night; •

•

' When you; bore
.
pobple drowsy,

;
'. Bmridin.i? everything iQ .

;
• 'Yet .soak up all praise with delight;

When in Honry.'.s ypu roarii, ; .

Hoping old fblics from home- ;

Will miKtaice ybii for Tom Mix. or;Sli<-

You're jijst like' tiiie •rest, .; . ;; ;;

Slnggcd-riutty at best; \ •

You^•e•gbnel Holly^vood, son;

;-/ Vlunp^ J lollywood. ;; > ;

. VVhen you. vo"tinuatl.v. l<>er, ; ,

•

- And act- a bit queer'

In demeanor and matters of diess;
;

; When you spend
Devisiiig new .ways

Tb oiye isupervi.sprs the Yes;
,

When you always retort: .

"Between pictures, old spbrt!"

And. "I AVon.'t'work for less; kid

;

. A^y;ou: dowjt. i'iaye tp_ stall, _ ..
-

.;; ^:.

You're in for a faU; ; -, :

'
. . Ybii've gone. Hollywood, son ;

'

, , ; ; Gone, H.oljywood.;

will.

McLAGLEN'S TITLES
- -:.' \lIollyvypod.pct l...;

.

Victpr.MoLaglen-.S' present picture

for Fox is ribw iri ^its- third worWnK
title. It started

.
Vvi.th "Lay of .tiie

Land," 'vchariged ; to;; "The. ;Wen
Pressed Man," and ..now it's. "f?ea

Legs." Story -ifj .iia.si;d 'on the life

of a sailor. .

-

;. That "Lay of the Land" .niay hold

over for another .pi(;'ture.

Going Back
Arthur Welleslcy is livng in

Greenwich Village. Jle Is the Earl

Cowley, and was formerly Lord
(Continued on page. 81)

REMOTE CONTROL—RGA's

. A . boxed story in Variety Ifist

week crroneou.sly credited Western
Electric as the. developer- of the new
yAtri'o-t.f>lnnnt.rL)l-aytj.taui-.tised-jp--lJ.tio.

Rita," Radio Plcture.s.

RCA . Photophone oxperinv>nted

with and developed thi.s' system.

Complete cast "Victory,** Par
Richard Arlen. Nancy Carroll, Fran
cis McDonald. Dorothea Wolbcrt
Clarence II. Wilson, Evelyn Selbie

, Willie Fung; George Kotflonaro.s
Lillian Worth,

THEEE-WEEK DELAY
,

.
.

- ;' Los .A^

Mpnte.VBlue's injuries were''

m

serio;Us than -first exptrcted wh^
ci'acked his ribs during a scene .for;

"Isle, of Kscape" (WB).. it will be

at Ica.rrt ' three weeks befPre he ean

return to work, Howard Rret^er-

toiii; dit-ectinfr, has now 'been as-

signed to make ."White Liof?,'' .com-
edy t'hort. .:

ALL FEMME AGENCY
; ; Hollywood, Oct.;!.

. Elinor O'Reilly, formerly of the

Fox ca.sting deiJartnierit, is now in

the ' agency .business With Jessie

\Uiic1.v-\utir.th^I?QUKv:Jna\i;jurj.it(id_by_

Miss Wadsworth 'of;a strictty f<vinnie

porsonrtPl in her; office .AviTl continue.

New Freeport House

; FreepPrt, Til., Oct.. i;

Tlieatre seating 1.250, without bal-

cony, will be completed here around

Oct. 15. Cost fOOp.OOn. lias not

been lea.sed.
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What a Pastime!;

Vic McT:/afflon has a nowr platinum

tlcUor. A PrCiaent frpm Hoxy.

lOilw in .Maxwell is back oiv the

Eoulevai'd. ;

.I.;uvi'<?nOc TlblH'tt will Upurtqiiiirtor

in iVovorly Hiiii* hercaftor, :
.

. l.oP!il Mayfair i'oisirnida.jts month-,

ly sessiori^ aft the BiUmbi-e SoptV'.SS.

' Kay Frcincis hopped herpclf on a

boat for ilb.nblulu and a; vacation^.

. J. Stuart Blacktoii is; goinfj: into

thia ppi'ttimery ijusin^'SS,

J. r6la;nd ,lea;v<?s ' sUperyisihg

hortlv.at'Pathe for Hon^^
CeOrio. BolCrag^,;'BriU . fniv : mas

VTiLci", is ..i'(?turninff from
.

Biigland.

;z<<iaa; Sears: Kivtngr _M-G^;;players

find c.xecs a few lessons In advaricfcl

..Uuru .La. ?lant& dyed her blonde

hair to brown tor- "La. Mar^^^^

trriivorsal. " ^
'

Loral : Keith: ofTlce wired for

souviil;- iBern .Bernard bought. a radio

set I'oi" his de^k. •
.

:
. ^

'

•

.\i; st importaht woi'ds 40 tl\e Or'-

phouih office at; present .seetti to be,

"ln>;d,bv^t^/-\::.

0;uslnes?j. "for. orcheh\tras piiiUihg up
siriob bootleffgers lowcreiV their ^e-
liVWry iirices.

V il .' 15- \yavher and: his thrco-ycar-
. old liJave O.?it:o 9 for Uonorulu

an(i a three' weeks' vfiG^^^^

^.!;'.>rk cxpcctod' soon at the home
of ti)c lIou\ard Hawks.,' Mrs.: Hawks'
is .,t;>thcl. sister of . Norma Shearer.

.

. (Tooi'Kie.jessiell.ha moved intu. the

hoh.tLV r()i;riiprly ,'inha^^

.
. .ur^ilUi MentJoz ('BTi;*;.. 1 ialbli Incp)

arid luH": sister, .Tola, :aj'o in ' the east

'.otroin;;: •'
' -.

'

.
•.

'

;
jVu-arhoimt. no'^' luas.^a combihed

;
rofril;('vatinR:.; and/ heattha;: siyfiteiri

'
foi-' it^!. six;;.s<iiind'/sttVffe«''. v

t'^hMiTii) f.rertk oroheWtnt'ciaU .bC .^^

Av00k wn a for a piccolo pluyer
;
>vho

chiild - do.u.l>le on base yiol.;
•'

•

: 'VrUnk iJnuido'w, studio

Ilia n.-i-irci:. oiii . h is way. t <) Njew York-

fora lihi'ee AviM!-k)i* loaf. :
• ^ ;

fhni'lk' Chaplirf playefl.lwst to. th^

TiKi t in->- - KiikUkU. .
toj)

n
'
-players;

sta.4in.£t a recoptibn at his: homc'.at-;

tended ,by many screen celebs, ;

. jack Hammohd,'- who handles the

: iihealrical production end of the

Dixie. Mceoy onice,. is .
takiiig.. a fiinfir

in (l.i(v'<^ii bysinoss,

V AViurn Witrners cut adrift "Song

of tlte I'^lame;'^ those, lookiri.g close

cnoii.s'h can find J.. Harold Murray's

;soh In .the chorus;. /

:• Wiilly . V>QQYY hasj , added' racirigi

.
,i>oanslors • to . his auto stable which.

. .alr.o:uly holds a flbck^of jcars as' avcvU;

as a oo^uplo of airplano^^^^

Cliarliis Le MOyne,MvhoSO voca-

tion was heivies :in /\yesterns . be-

fore hie left to riiise' hbgs; has re-

turned, to ilollyvwbod. Future filni

acting, will nbw lie an ayocatibn.

: l>'l()rbiice. Vidbr arid ' Jascha 'Hei-

fetz hav'o .gone .to New York where
Hcifo.t?:. >yill compldto. arrangements

'

for. his winter cbhcer.t tour

; Jadob iSv Fogcl. succeeds Don Lorig,

rn:ina.ging; editor Hollywood News;,

a-s director of the 233 Club. .Former

i-e.'ilgned for business reasoris.

RoscoG "Fatty" Arbyickle ha.s

opened his new restaurant on La
. Brea'which he calls "Bosoocs." ;IIp

functions a.s liowst, ; :

Edward O. BlacklJurh, T.Uulatoui

Kastman .exec, .on Coast, is due
home from. biz trip to Rochester and
New York.

Al Sirkih, liatest ..addition to
~ local Kq itfi "ffillC5 ':ahd "tormet

city . (luarterback, is : dishing

pa.«!Re..s to local too tball ganies.

^Vilbur .Eyans hero to crash-

.
/'mikes.. 'Card' of Intrbd.uctlo.n

five grand prize he won in' the At
'^-atcr Kent warbling, contest;

Chinese effects for ;H6<lyvi/oodi

/Betterment League asks L. A« Gas
&, Electrib to dpil up its l?ig gas

tarik for a/trick Pagoda effectr

Warn^^r stiidio threw a, big .fare.

Well 'party for th?! iZanucks .^it the

SUnse.t .boulevard, pliint.
,
.The Zrth

ucks are on their Woy abroad.

Fox is.continuing Itfe plan' to build

. bungalows to feult the rhbods Of its

'

: t-layera: . Latest is an Irish- tfiatched.

cottage as a dressing room for John
McCorfhack.

.

. Gag bvep at Tiffany-'Stah| is to

convey to some impressionable

femme the word: that she is just

_j—4^'hA-.<Lypp-fpr_-the-Jead^in_,'IJ,o:ur^^^^^

.,/ End." //.

Fosler Cii)ss / honi'v yi.siling all

drama and picture cdili.ira in prin

.cij):il f'Hi''S.fVn the Cbast. Itinerary

])Vimnrily arranged . for f.Muri.'i

Swfihson's "Trespasser;"

\Vith v';irm woallicr about over,

Xe.w Yfirk .«t.'i.ffe star.s wbo rented

homes with swimming pools are

tho
.-all

out

the
the

wondering why their; popularity iis

wanihiT-

. Couldn't bo an opening in.Iiolly

AVOOti ^AvilllOUt VSHli'^arcS. ;:l'iVOjl.; tl<c

Acad«'iviyv:feii/ft>r: it,''')ji-.iglit: likbt

signall iii.g, the inuuguntl bC its souii'd

t^chbpl

:• Bern Boritard, Av.l povtTy

ci,!3 ..to holm, bought, hi.mselt 'one:. of

those ; rubber/. ^exercisers ..'to /twist

bims-eif into .i knot befbre and af-

ter sleepihg..

.In discussing the Way >brrte oj^ the

Coast boys (iop .NVw York skits and
ideas, one lad remarkjed, ''Holly

Wood^s. ide^.o.f. royalty 'Is .a. of

jacks and pver^^^/ ': y}-:- y.-

' Adriprine- -Dore' is. doiihiiwg in

braids these /:daj'S, ^: WbH«tig^;. in

'l''ointed Hoel's*' at l^arahiouiU day-

tlmbs .and spending -her. night.s bn

the 'm iTicr : lot .' ;for : "Night. Cliib

I5al>y;" /short,- c ' ^ '

:
Ken ./Hi\vk^; Fox; /^irectorr' wa^

forvnei'ly infer-cbUceiate - .doubled

champioh when pairc>d wiirh .: ChviCjk

Garland; .: That : was back. Ih: '19 aind

.'at- Yale. ,ila\yks can still tJ.ncovk

some hot. ten lii

Darnny /. l;)a rb/; : motoring.^ here V: to

istagb:. .fltince .humbers for :;Fox,;.wa§

held up .in Albuciuerciuc :b:y 'floods.

l)oloi--es Uel llib, . returning-, from
.now: Yorl^ ;b;^ rail, dolayei:^ 54J}burs

'^y thiV.sanle. cause. ^

'

/ '-Retivioi "il'on-os:- was- /.caught/- be-

tw.cen a s'li-oc^'t Civi'. and svnotlv.cr'F.oi'd.^

while: drivirt^^/.a'long .tlVe. Bbuleyard

.Aftijr .tiic wrevkagc .was cltiarod the

Scrtorita. wen t \i\ to :a. typical-' tant

-r.uih boeiuiae her 'droHs ^^•as torni

/ Stuart, libiifiesha.igbii^

utre. ; rte is.Iistf'd "director-.geherar'

Of raid Spier's ''Two: WprJds The
atre;" /^\•^lich will ijsG thb Gamut
<'\u\r au d i'loriu nv fur si'vera 1 proditc-

.tibns;.. .: „• :::/ , .

: Marie.- fiiixoh's i».iritiation to/ pic

tiires fijorrt : 9 a./ 'rrt; -to' 6 bin

a ;i5'by ; nuih'^^r, and . from 8 p. m-

to .1 \ a. ; .rii.- oh : oloseups of the sanrie;

routine, Tblal-T^OO splits/ 36.1' kicks.

4 bbttJo.s of jinimeiit.

One Fox Writ6r classed him^^self

as-a composer to get a fancy office

ih the new mit^ic building, at lyioyie

tone City. Cha.nge got hi.rn a foorn

vvith two baths. ! HeV moving" a. bed

in and will eat oDt.

Local .cops nrc oiii a trafll.c spree

:Motorcycle.s clutter up the main in

tcrsepiions with the sad news pur-

voyolrs, .InclodinS the .slow . movlrig

middlc-bl'Tthc-.stroGt driver as ah
bbjc'ct. qI:' prey, to cheers

blsen's
. band, has got the well

known stork oh the wing. Besides
the. le.ader hiniaelf. "just becoHtin

.the .father of a second son, three

other boys in fho
,
band expect to

become Pops during'-their" coast stai,y'.

Paramourii; chorus girls' no longer

strut, in abbreviated garli dbwh
studio streets. Out of consideration

for. theCasual prim ff'W hies accom-
panying, their spouses, the suggest;

tioh was passed 0" ^^'^^ qff stage

the girls dOn coats. '

thil/.Tead ^va5 going to Portland

to play "Front Pago.'.' "i3ad Babies"

offered ; him more dough so he fle-'

cided to ta,kb. the addfi.d cash". Then
Fri.sco \\'ii'^.d: nothing doing on that

show in that to\yn: /Tead left for.

th.e norths :.' ;. :

Kc-ie Colvn and Tillie AVinslow

trailed -their, husbands (Harry' and
^lax) i^to town by three days. Max
.spent the cross-bbuntry trip bawl-

ing, everybody tor. their bridge. Cohn
started .squawking /ai block' avvay

from the. Mud ib.'. liome agaihr •.

'

Aifrbd .Sterxi',
.:
nephew of. Carl

Lacmhile, Jr;;. -and learhihg prbducr

tibn "at IJ, wasi-brdered to check.with

the Weather .'Bu rcau between four

arid..five-.a. m. ..to. see':if it w<>uld. be
okay for Ideation; that day.' - YbUng^-

"ster s.aid he:- cbuldn't /get up that

barly.^-,-
'' " ;::: '/./ '

.

"'y'^

.
Itudy Vaiee was the ;

gvest of

honor at thb Roosevelt hof.oT. A First

Natlbhai /girl waa ;. the .. only - jTilm

celeijrity who reifused. to be :phqtb-

grjiphrd/ ^Vith Valee. / Sa!id ,
>s.he

wouldn't think . of talcing -a; charice

on a flashlight yyithout stiidio: njake

up,- .
. ^.

.. .:_ : '/],^y

A press yarh : deserving print

Wilson Benge, farmer London stage

actor, has appeared so rriahy tinries

in pictures. -as the perfect uniformed

lackey that he has received • moi''e

Ahah_5QQ--Dr-bp.osaj5;iJtrio,tr|-JA/^^^

Inside Stuff-^Pictures

: Hollywood;, Oct. I.
.

':

A now game was introduced
to studio sports, when 10 .M-U
salary : earners, owning air-:

plaiies," .stag.ed a. '.fdead stick"?

iaTniing contest- at tlie CulvOr
-City 'airport.. /-. /. •.

•
.

-
^

Substance, of thb. game, isi to

attain an aititiide b.f; l.opa feet, :

shut off the .mbtbr Jthd see/o'lVo

can land the most Bra.eefuVly

lind. cioe'est . to a w'hite mark.
James. Manhettes, a Studio still

phldtogvapher, .Won ttie. initial

eontost Game. ~waa ' originated

by .Douglas/ Shearer.: ./:

lioliy.wood prop: houses .' have been
s;Liiihped ;lh filling . aiv orders /

Boifs anil gii'l9 in tKc .17.: /A. ad-

miiiisirafioyi huiidiiiff, toefyt into a

coma whcri on the hot^test day of

the: year, last Kcek^ new radiators

'were, installed,:: Thcu.cdme fo life

vihcn to niqjce sure the job teas

oJcay^ thp' fieat teas turned' on while
fhi local papers were .admitting 'fo

^s.-]',
...

'.':..-.'•/.:. '-./

Height. of Indifference.: Hojiyvvood

bi^ shot'player boMght an expensive

buggy, as a surprise for .the Vy ife on
hier retui-h from, the east.' Five days
later she casually : informed; friends

of her new car. "What kindr' asked
the cal ler< "Dbh't kr\ov/i": yaWned
the ^wif*- ' "tetfs go to the. garage

^and"take'''A "look."/. /--.: /^ :
- - '.'..' /

'. :JE^udy/VaUee, faclpg ihitiatlon.intb'

tfe .IjJlks, 'was
.

" tcld- .bj' a • nipi"*'/?!'

he was. due. tor ..u
.
ride; as. tiie boys

Ayefe about to -^yen : tip ^matters for

the ' way : their.' sirls :
ha<i been

acting iiince he came to town. • Riidy

asked Ifv there Wasn't /a .way the

.matter cbuld 'be
.
fiked. Told that if

he brought/ the/ baiid:'aroiund : a;nd

serehaded the ihitiating' cb.mmitfee

they rii..igh't ; let .^iiirh down easier,

the band. sho\yed up,/
.

.'

THEATRES^^D RADIO

/ .

' Pittsburgh, /Oct. 1

/Warnei*: : theatres here in .'tic -UP
-with local radio firm tb select most
popular "VVarnbr-First National star

in- city. "One "casting, most .votes,

ballots being glve:n with each ticket

purchased, receives ;$500 radio set. .

' ittuhdi-ed ' other prizes, also tb be
awarded. .

. //./ .

Locall Warner' houses getting fitllT

page: daily :sprea;ds, . wfith Eidib: firni

footing entire bill. •

'Uaiig<>'-(4KlnDetA

. Toronto, Oct. :1

"jTango," another picture of arti

rhal life in Africa, hias. apparently
failed to get over In -Canada.

-

.J3y an /Oi^der of the registrar iri

bankruptcy iah interim receiving

order has Ijeen issued against: Dav-
enbort-Quigley Expeditibns, / which
produced tlie film I'.'Jango" in Tbrbn^
to some time ago. It is at present

showing in 6nt5irio towns. Ran for.

one week at the local Princess- to

practicaUy empty houses," follbwing

extensive advance publicity;

The order was made oh the peti-

tion: of David Solonrian/ Brooklyn,

N.; /Y., advance man, .Who claims

$424 wage?, and a. Toronto printing

company, which claims .
$348;

famifies to -accept /the .positioh pf

head butler in: the'rir db.fnain,

AS'hen Palhe's unit r'-tuinod fr'>.'"

Fort Itiloy,. Kan.,, "fur. ^^ llis 'First

(^nnnuind,", .it di.-.-.-fV'.Te'd it could

hot duplicale the. iv/^v .-irmy re^u

latlon .saher.s niid had. to roMuest

the army post to .send on fiO of tlie

rib ticklers. One of thb few times

Spite/tJoUise /:

' Iron RiVer, :Mlch^, Oct. 1. /

E. J. Bregger,..pwri.er of the .Ejay

in Crystal /iJ'a.Us,. heads a group of

local business men:, ^•ho have' sct.!

cijred option, oh '-.ai site for con-

struct ion :• of /a! / $.150,000 picturo

.hbu.se. •• : . '...

;

Br.egger got sore .w^hcn the. Delft.

Theatres, with one in Iron:- iRlver,

gained a 30rday protection oyer his.

CrystSil Falls house.

Walker's 2d: Runs "

.

: ^ "Los Ahgoics, 6ctv:l. :

C. E. Walker ha.^ leased the West
End theatre, Santa Ana, Cal., from
Fox and will, operate ,w,Ith se'iond

runs. House has lyc-en dark, ."iric''

June..^:
"

" .

•

Walker/also operiite.s tho Pi i ii
' < ••'"^

there.

: ..- - V . Pubiix in; ;N

: /: Jiurfalo, C>i:t. 1:/

Piibllx is Jlbniit to buil'l .'I \>i-r,!\-<:

Ii't -Niagara Kail/!.

.

- William
.
Fox nt!;.-

.
]-:\. - 'I.,

two .[layman h-ju/ ••/.•{' in iLiV ty.vn.
1

and cb<-ers a'u.' orea.;of: JiOO.-.by /ijT. feot,/ Arou.nd . ;L!).-i'no
.
buiUluigs are in

their cxiiet /h.veatlcihsi-; cohVplote "iin-to Windows, .donrs, plus bridges, ,

streets, :et 6. .lliUph/j.ravnnvoras., built/ it inid -i.s/.dii-(.M\tlnir t hi^:' taking/ of
the: ,s'eciuence.. vvhioii ; includes the night .

bomhi'ng -' of the. ::(;Uy and/the ,'
'

desti'Uction tlip: raidiitg ZiTp-.by a lipyul Air.Force ivhiuo. .!;'.' // /

: Aitho.u.gh'' most b.f. the studios.' ai>b against bi'oaddisting hiv\y
. the ;trie^ .

sthff in the .studios, i^/ae.eoniplishc.dl Fo.^^ 'send .but 'stories /oh thiis-.

miniature because it iigu.i'es th*^ puhHc W'ill realize: the scene eouldnlt 7)bs'-.. /

.sibly ])/>. oh the level. TJosido:s .WlvibJ^. the idea i.s. to gain hiore.than. just.'. the. .•

screen -value from; \\-haf 1$ claimod: to/bo :a' $20.0,000 .sequenbb..: / • -./

. Douhlo models ot. bbtli- Zi^"* a.iid: plane' are .being u.sed, to 'get thei-Vafiod/
/'

perspectivps; • with .camerds • shboiiiij?
;
fiTom:: 'a height ; of : 4.6 feet 'and -.up,, /

including ah /aerIai/"Uo.neyV' (trayoMh^^ plati'bt^m) which lianp '

from an overhead track, ; /V: . : .

' .. -
: >: ; /

. Caiheras for this stufC are -ffrindin speeds, .nccossary /

to make the-4ir..actioh of. the hiodel^ . One box Is turriing;4 to, J>
'

or 360 feet a minute,, while another machine 1ms been: ei<>ctrieally gearbd.
.

.

up to .veabh as high as lO .to:.!; . or. 900 feet a ininute. 1*his; camera: -v\;prks/

with a ir.vlutch, perniitting thb ppe to regulate^ the 'si>ebd,•:and is said

to 1)0 :the iirst "time in pieture.s.thaf art; eleetrically iifeared hp camera hits : :

.bcseh, used. ' , .ilagazines on all thtr. cnnieras are sriiaJl',
;
the biggest, holdii-is

.

40'b .feet of- film..
;
.This is /due to the belts being Unable to tak

e'nbugh/ at the required, gait. / ;':.'://; /
. .

: :
"

IlamWoras i^^s about ;25 or 'so/men worW lisht^,

suiol<,e, ijonvhs, manenvers pf- th'e.,Zep and. plarie,. arid cameras. 'Prac^'/

tically. every angle oi; the hangar at: this foj-rrioi- /army ; flying . field .
is .

being, used arid.: it isDi^ob'able. that the e.limax:.;:wiil :be' the sending.-pu.t -
.

•

of- a igrandeiir camera; to/ see. .what. the. (t'.fEbct. 'vv'ill .
be on the. bycrsized ./

.-film.//:-/- ./ v./ -;;..:./;/./;..;.-./• .;/:. :'•:.' / ' :..'".:/ ../ :./'.'-'./. /'^

: Ther'e.:.ia. .^oihe talic: of .'^^ ;th.Q/.set : tp r.easaemblc if:;-ih;Londoh^ :•/

dpuhti'ul. in.'yi.e'iv'^ of the/time isuch: an unde;rtakin'g would/ consume,: and
also the /plan."^ to "disiVi\t<^ii; tb var.ioiis lyoints /the model of the . House of .

.Parlianient .Which took ' five \v(\eks/, tb .
-build/^ ' i^^^ and '

/

"color''- .stories" Will bo.'.sent ,9iit: on the -set as -Well as "..'^tills.''. ./ : ,.

^

/Strcngliv .oE . Ameri^^'in ihV tu \vas-.; jiovtfr belter' -manifested .tl^pih. -^
.

the/recent I'^ThHt quota; adiua.tii^ American ;-

interests: did: an Nata:hrFathe and
Fraco-AiTlyert, aS^oVP. kn,won. to: bp in -position to frep>5c put the Amei'-

:

iciuis, thi-pugh lia'ving quiel'iy bo()ked.' up: as/far .-ahead .tS six
.
and nine

nfiopths, -using, native product,
^

p|d Amerlcatus and £i flbck of
;

Gei'imani^, . all p^obr and/ aliipuri)^ '/
. , ;/ /> / :

VFehind .thi.$'seemihg:ihadTies^^^^^^^ in that Rbbert.Hural, di-

I'Oc'tor-genbral. .. bf '• I'Vance, \v,iiis" .agitatt.ng; for a' pro -French -. policy on ;

evei\vthing>. ijiciuding' a :nativ6'.;e,q:\M.i)ri;eritv. .Ah -amalgamation of into'c^sts

may -yet: ally.: all" groups with GaMnipnt/aird. Use a/niuchly h^^^^^

proved C!a.umbht-p"r.ojbclion cq;uli This is p.irt of iluraris

patriotic .biiilyhob" that France hoed jvover resort to. the/facilities of ari^^

other . nation ; that / it ' Pan. well "take .. card of itself artistically and
.

scientincally as; it does -politically-and; offieiallj-. . This is great .rah-^ah

.sfu'ft for the FiH-hciv prc.^sr/ and thb' pe.'isiants" gb- for the' printed. pr.dp.agahda

in a big way. Just another of the old /French customs. . •
..

- Meantime,- sbriie of the dog :flickors being exhibited aroUnd Fi:anco: and /

even in, I Viris proper reacted so. radically at the box bflicc/'thc stririgcney :

of the quota restrictions .s^^ to pinch the other -shbb., ..
;

Americah. fureigh di:3tribution in France :Was at a standstill fbr '^ix;

months, 'inatoad' of Metro, for example, remitting aboht $5.0.0,000, which

is its a<-cragc semi-annual QUQta,' it lost $iSO,000 in cold cash remitted

froni .the New. York .office tb Allen 15ycr,. the divisional 'cliieft.ain- in Paris. ..

Par'amoUrit, ncck-and-nbck Avith'.Metro-bver. thor<^. -yitlo-^^
..^

/'

It was ah inside angio: that Hui'ars fjhi-c.wd .scheme yvas tb /produce (or '

endeavor: :tb produce
)

' ti^uly fi nP/ Fron<:h' ''i.i ictu r c.'S,
,
-u.fi.ihg the Imprpvqd -

.

•Gaumoht .biquipment, and : also take iidvantage of the: French Bathe com -

pany's- MenjPu: production •schedule/ and use that as a. ballyhoo to sway,

public influence with the huzzii.h lhat they /(the native French) can do

better tiiah. those Gcirman and American, and other imported pictiires.

Having" the prb.s.'i with them to a great degree, it wa'^n't a. bad stunt, -,

especially in vievv :bf pfTlclal. parIianient,Hry report' that the Arherican

films wero:aocus6d of pro-Angiieizing propaganda agaln.s French

tongue.. •.::.': r'.'.':
'^

But the cheese flickers sho\yh .here started tb make themselves felt.-

On the matter ot their, pwh e(iulpment, Hurair ciren had- the iRadiP-

Cinema Coi^). founded, and may still go tlvrbugh with tl>e prpposition

.bucking Western EiecU\iQ and/l'liofopiione; (KCA). pqu.il^nie^^^^ /'

,
;rierbe.rt BrenPn, Ji'^, was yindicated and ho>y everything; is tweet-/

tw-eet agaih w-ith- the ypung man, when Lpiiifi Spbol, ."Graphic" columhi.st

in hiJ^ last Monday's dope sideswlpcd a blow that was heading- for the

Macfaddch .sheet in the form of a slander .suit. '
,

' Funny thing iabou't. it-ail was that: Sobol was playing the' part, of

i3rotlior Joseph when he /s.-ived /the dough. Tho original story was not

his—but another vrepor-ter's/

It ali hap-i)encd when young BretjPn, now working f!)r,:Paramount,.

late one niglit glimpsed himself .being credited with getting a former

extra part girl the joii) of.do.ul)le for Greta GarbO;, with M-(1-M.:ln a story

that appourod in the ''Graphic." The girl is " Helen Harper and her .

brother 'is a capte'n of ushers oh the Paramount theatre balcony. /!

.Youna P,re'noii":j prpdiujimont w.asjie works for l^aramount, his father.

ik wl th. iiiio-; and ' he gets a" girl . a" job With /MctroT Worse, young IJi-cii-..

: oh is married to a pfofossional.v :

• •: -
.

'

Ktiturally Brenon ' kicla'd—^und so- the . statement in • Sobol's Monday
columri that "Herbert (Paraniount) lU'cnoh, Jr., had rvotlilng to .dO with

casing Helen Harper into the role of easti'rh dciuble:fbr, Greta: Garbo.'/

lleports from -Metro say th'b' girl is not Working .for them. She (3 Id

onqc—but hot how—and. the funniest thing of all is that the reporter

who sulx^c'ribed' to- tli.e.' story fn behalf of the. "Graphic".- got' d. $10 bonus

for .the- yarh--and if -ybu wanna ; know hovy the: story ;bi'pke--'it :busted:

ovpr a sa;ridwieh 'tab.le^in a Seventh avenue ^^i^^^

R^K-:0 oinclals (!laiM.i th.llt' the : Ve.produdng'-P(tulpment at the hew
.

Ri-k-b theatre in I.os' Anifole^s, the bld'.illll.street, .was tampered with-

some: hours, prior to the. openiog of "Street Girl" Sept. 11. Emcrjfjency

repairs resulted in v(M-y inferii>rvreprod.uctiom JCqiiipmeht wats tested

at throe a. m., night h«,'f""ro the. premiere, and functioned perfectly. At

5:30 in the ailternoon, It was deeided to: run; the picture again, :\Vhen the.

ilim started/ nothing happened in the way of. sound. Engineering crew

then dlsr-r)VeiH;a soMr red eoniiv'iUons on four wires, h.ad been broken ahd;

thi':- v*-rie.s int?;r.':'h!ih."er.r. .TlVi.^ itoiise has br-en^wiri'd. Cor. over .six.months.

Vli'tiurlly" the. : ;iui-- tliin.!;' Is .s.\thl fi) hfl V(^;h^lJlp|n^•(l to ariollier l'li"(o-

phfirre Vlif 'A) iii.'.-l.-iil.-ir^f.m' Ut the ^'urinh th'-atr'", .ahiO i..os Angeh..";. a

ff.-w h.iglilH' h''l"'''«- '-1'*^ i'^-i'^-'^ fJJ'^ il'".' Foi-iim fiislan.'-e -the equips

riM-nt ii:td li'x n te: 1 ''d ju.'tb'Tore dh.ii'-r./ .\Mi'-ii 'ih-- proJ'M ti'Uiist r'-turned

Tiiiini"' i iiwril M; v. '^s' d).--''uvered that .tlje iioit;. h >T.i;>jg d-»\vii ilie photo-r

']i->-Mr i-n-ii, IkmI ./- ' M lins'.-nsve'l, i;i'e\ ..!.' it; tie; l";/;-i fnnn ii.e:v'-inttin-yr.

:Hie;:f lii! 'i i;; Ui'! :>..:i:;d tr'i'-l:.

;//H:.'ifiiji!"/ .'jf ,ii fo-; -'i !>i-fiii: .1 1 -tiv- •^l^^ ,o

'Jr•'^/>;.'^^;:' : ' ^;V -.' Ii.'!!.. i' ';
"

'i!,. ^!Uy\,S'"th.: Mi' ^ v.!' --.ill:

i'-i i/-"d to- l.'-r 111- iii'i; • to l!.--. i:.'- ' '
'•'

/-i-i.;i •
(•

; i'>'- ) is tlu.it -bd

I '
': '/ 1 'ox, 'at

: . : ! '
i

• i'ii .\nior-

.• ;> II'., .^i!a l<-d uitder ox-
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ceHorit auspices and T\-ith the bacUsround of niuslcal coniocly succc.ssps
jo£ note abroatl.

studio work.pvbsresied fayoriibly, but Avhcn. the. picture wats complotod
it was found to be much "too. long. .Conferences oh cuttiris brought tlie

4ecl!4lon. that .thiJ part bC the' maid,
;
played' by IVIiss . Palasty, was most

eligible .for scisaorlng^,sinc9 th6 .character of- a maid .to a prima donna
would Scarcely, be expected to do, much singing and: dancing. Accordingly
.all tlie specialty sequences in which she .toDlc part wbre elimiha'ted, leav-
ing out of.;a.pi''om^^ ar.minpiv spcial^ing part.' . ^

; T-'roving ;amplei. eyidence qt aptress' satisfactory work ih the iiai-t,

tlie Fox oincd :.6n tlae <Joast- ie:nde!red her a ihroc-yCilr cbJitract iiftcf

.¥ompl^tiQn :.o£.^*a!larried :iii Hbilyiwbod.''^

'

Rather, a .fough .stbry to tell, but should, be. tpld -as another instarioo

of diimb censbi-ing. ^v'

A. .picture' (taiker) /•weht before o\ie [oi the :hlH'd boiled boards., inv a
Btg,t.e hear N^^ York.

.
The picture' had a: sofa scene, perfectly clean;

It \y.as .of a- bquple viialking tp the sofa knd Sitting upon it, nrguiiig.
. 'fh<?:

mah^ flnatlly leavea it; mopping his brbvy;- •
.

' ; .

'

,.

' ..j>Ib on^ had bbjected/tp ; thc .sc as t.h^re was notliing to say about
it -uniess- that.:it .was a- bit-Avarnii.. ' '/''

:_,/.
'

;

~
''

I'his iE'ehsbring.^h^^ the whole scene. Trbtt'sts

liaearit Wothihg,
, _

•

,

The pictiJre as censored sho>yed. the, couple waHiiiig to the sofay cutting.

lmrii.edia:teiy- tb tihe man ieay
.

Ah.bther; protest ;to the censors that' : they iiad uiade a clean • picture

:

Irtdecent had- no effect upon them; The board, refused to' .again review
the fllitt, sayiiig that rtgardle'ss ' of >Yhat effect, the . cut liad left, they
litevex'

. looked at a picture the ;sccpnd time,.; : So ih; that -state; thp .cCns.pr.-

.

made -.dirty picture' 1$ playing jh .airtheafives, ^: ; -

, , \
-. .' ^

Entirely hew method of producing . soUiid effacts ..:has had to be .dc-'

Telbped by sound -engineers as the jresult bf the s.ulpersensit'ivcness of tine

ihikeis, Tunes td? han<il& conversation, pirajcticall^^ of the external

epund .effects,, bther than voi<!c, can. be, recorded au haturel,

. For instance,', when the sheba ihdie.hantly.:. crushes ; the boy friend's

Jiote.and you hear the crunch of the pappr, the paper has to be thoroughly
wet s0 the crumpling- will be: deadened. ;'Otli6rwise it would, sound- like

a ton bf coal. Real ihunder wpuld shatter every mike, so they ie:et th'fe

effect by j-oUing rocks down inclined • 4 x 4'^^^^^^^^^ it may sound like the;

boys are really rl.vrietlnff, but the sound -is j reicbrded ;by letting;, a low.

powered bell buzzer tap pii - steel ; rain; tti the . roof ,or ;wlndow is : :not

made by falliiig water but by running a can of isheliedvc through, a.;

Beries' bf sieyeS, and vvlTeh ybu hear -the %ild screech bf it'is

• just a safety razbr- blade scraped on ;giass—9Lrtd -piot scraped yei'y. ha,rd

at that. -''*'?;-:'•' •-- .• '^ .'-
-

"''-';
^

,
•

^ ...' •-

Trail' to this !5tate bf affairs is marked by" tbmbstpnes over the, g^
of many a mike which died for the cause by trylng-'to regiiiter top .m
noise.- ."'y.'A' ':

jccts, '-The Waves," *'The Amorlcani Flag"- and the May .Irwin-John

C. Itice kissing bit, at the old. Lcland Opera Ilousci Albany, for one
week in Sept., 189G.

Corse went intb. lipstor & lilal'a where he saw the picture.s run for

the llrat time, and Immediatply conceived a road idea fur . the fjlnVP. lie

paid $400 and tbok theiji to AJbahy. Bill (Pop). llOfk had shown Corisc

how to run the nlachirici and as the picture^ cohsuuied only sevPri

mii'nites .in operation Cpr.<je h,id :'tb run them on a .special' show plan
in order to get his money back; . .;./';; X: r.

; ,Introductipn of 'the Sohuff Ian. lilm. pr.ac.G.^s in Holly^iJOd i.s being, sought

.

by- iEdgar tJlmcr,- dlreptpr,
;

'wlib; .phly rPbently • fctunic.d froin- EUrop'p
The Schufftan: process 'Is isaid '.tp dp away -with .tlib no'cesslty .bf building
;iarge sots, actual plibtbgraphs. of the desired: l^iiildirigS: being mirrored
in .-combinatio.n.-->vith..the..a^^^ tlje cast:' -This- process is ishid tp be
^in extensive, use' .nb.w.,.in both- <3crm<lny and,.En^

. Ulmer,'-.w^^ 'inade;^fbur pictures . for ICuroppah by
XV'arner Bros. He .formerly . was : Associated with .F. Sv. MurnaU; -ftr .the,

mming of .^^unrise.'':-' ^^ ;

;-'-' V;
.

;;.^-'
•-'•'"

. •
-

'yile is alsp cre;dlted with having- produced a feat ur.e.plctia^e "Such .is

L-ife," ribw shb^yihg jh /Beriin^iat a. total produciioh.' cost ; of $3;0Q0, ..by.!

use: Qf;:the; new.^processi.---,
.

'
'

\:

Because. ;43ome guyi? like to- work for libthiiig-rrthc A. M., Pv ^A.^ is pvo-
yidirig -theni the oppprtuhity. fey planning an

.
qrganlzatlon mag io ' be

published weekiy;^.^ M^^ Simmons will be^busi.^Jcss 'mana^^
Harrower is. to .W.th^ editor, with. :a-/yariety. mug^^^^ assbciatb.; ^.

The. first condition .bf pUblication\is-.that riobbdy b^ gets piiid
for working; the- seclbhd isi that none; of its ;ne.ws slialV coi>irtl<:.t; with the'/

regular*, trade ;-dbpe; the third, ^ahd '. iha^^ is that the rnag
expect,i3, to- live; blf

.
pf ; ad.yertisjng^tiie; kind: that: Wili not : bcy i-cgUlar.;

.trad© ballyhoo.. -; '

J'^' ,.' '
')

:

When "His First Command" (Pathe) reaclies:. thb' scFec.n Uie
one set which does not, reveal all it khbws,. ., Serene is the; ^^^o^ tlie

general commanding the cavalry pbst: .at Fort Riley, lyans;. ^ W^
Schaeffer, still camera man, was assigned tp take ; shots., for the c^
penters back in Culver City whose duty it would be. to reprbduce the
'ofllce. there. .•:•'...'..•'-..'-./- ' "-;•

The . room, a large one and irregular, contained- an .
alcove in ^^^W^^^

Was placed the general's desk. Schaeffer entered the. dim; quarters bearr :

Ing his camera and enough flash, powder tb light the. bank's
Without noticing the post commander and t-vyio friends silently .toilb\y^

ing his movements he cut loose his fireworks, ' Schaeffer then moved .'to.

the opposite go»ner to get the revei'se yle.W. Before he coud release his
flash he became aware of the presence p£ another explosive—a soldiei-ly

,

person livid with rage. . ; . .
.

: ./
'

Whitey was saved by the ai'rival of the- post adjutanf. '

With the big. chains in control of the Syracuse situatipn, newspaper
Annie Oaklies' there are being trimmed tb the bbne, . One .house sliced

the weekly allotment of 27 pairs to 10, another is: admitting only :the re-
viewers; and a third has also materialiy reduced -the. presis quPta. ;

"

One reviewer, attending a midni&ht opening, found ho provision made
for him although he had previously telephoned,; jand when he askc to-

see the manager, the latter sent -word he was "too busy." ' Reviexyets
from two papers Were refused admitt-ahce at another hpu.se. by a new
doprman because the manager had failPd tc ailvise that thei-e were ex-
ccptions; to "his "no free list" erder.

;

Fpllpwing the example sot long agb by "The Herald," Hear.'^t's Syra-
cuse "American'.' on Sunday started the printing of -^reviews of Satur-
day's epenings, picture, vaude and stcck.; - "These heretbfore have been
printed In Monday's "Jpurnal."

Reunipn of a company of Kalcm's "From the Manger.- to the Cross,"
was held at the home of Jack J. Clarity a player. Picture was made in

Egypt and Palestine in 1911.

Present were Sidney Olcott, director; .George IC. Hpllister, camera--
man; Alice Hpllister and the Hellister sbn and daughter,"' the fprmer
new a cameraman; Rpbert Vignpla, C^eb Rldgley and Pat O'Malley.
Jpyce Dixpn, the six months' old infant in . the "picture was present as
a y.o.ung woman. With her'were Mr. and Mrs. John Dixon, the reluctant
parents stopping at, a Cairo hotel who were persuaded to piermit their
Infant to temporarily join the troiip.

Absent were Jean Gauntier, femme.lead; J. .P. McGowan, player, and
"Broken Nose" Murphy, props. .

'

Pr, Robert Hamilton Douglas, who has promoted Coa.<!t rackets here,
ha§ a new one for colPny. He and an associate, Edwards de Guelph de
.Windsor .Patrlclti. of England,, horned In recently as masters 6f cercr
mony for the Spanish Independence Day cclebratibh.'" " They "'^^^

mentioned they were, going, to m.a.ke Spaijlsh talker.s for; world wide
distribution. Douglas and his confrere are nbw reported lining up the
inanbial end of their project, .

'

; ; ; •

Patrick announces that he is .-writing a book to prove he is the Ipve
Child of a late foreign moharch. . ppugla.'s, at one time, also claimed

. rbyal connectio.nis ;which. were, investigated and disproved by the Lps
Angeles 'TiihesV -Ho 'also prpmbted a, 'movie .school^ and
booking, ofllce which came uhdef the. sci^utihy^ o police.

.- One of . the screen, star, co-operaji.ive-jgbwn shops in fIollyWood;iis about
to face the. rocks through fq:ilurfe'of the hbad fbmmc angol to stick aftqr
Bjnklfrg $150,000 in the' proposition.' PjDunder of the institution apiparently

-,.hdd a good idea, when he o^'gan^^^^^ of well known screen stkrs
to . subscribe tb ah organ izatlbn- fouhdatibn; at;.$5,0p6 each. 'Understand
Ing. Was that, each subscriber wb be . entitled' to draw put on thi.s un-
.derwriting scheme through the purcbase biC merbhahdise. , .

.- Mq^t of the original ifund was used, in ;furnlshings, so. when the sub
: pcHbers ordered gowns they wer^ $350 and up against the
15,00.0 .invested for dresses they cpulfl have bought elsewhere for $B0
MeanWhiie, rto actual coin -^vas coming in and this pai'tlcular brlginal
Bubscrib.er kept cpmihg tb. the rescue. She called a halt at ?150,00b.'

A. few i.n.sta.nceS are - reported -of picture exhibitors 3^ selllns out
nanci'^fet'iriiTgHFrthn^ht^
; employees with 'them for ycar.^. Some of these follows who got their

doiigh'and blew have not given a dollar e-vcn to tlie. oldest cmployee,;lct
alone those who did tlie ihb.st to make'
.One manager receiving .three miilion. dollars for his share of a bu-sl-

iiess thanked aman who reminded him .about omploycos, made a notation
.on an ^hvelopb .and said that that would be attciided tp the instant he
returned to his oflflce.

;
.It lopk.s ,as though he ncyor went back to hi.s

.office.' .

- Aji idea bt Millard Jphnsbh, American 'rbpr.c.schtative of- IJn^^

atres ,<Australia), which has been ..adopted by a small house in . Perth,
Spilth .Wale^/ might b for A.hierlcdn hbuscs of sinall capacity
or stage .depth ,where financial br. other reasbiis make hydraulic stages
impractibal. - ; .—

;.:•' :': ' ...';.
.

"'
•; - :'; '

; ;. - i
'

Jbhhspn'is' sturit is a fplding shelf 'riybted te the back wall pf the. stagb;

with legs to Support ,it also collapi^ible. The whole appai-atus -vyprks

oh hinges and. pro-v:ides the. tlieatre with a cheap device . fox* 'building

stage ; presehtatiphs.

.

Befbre the ''JLeviiithan'' tppte^ :its: bir-shpre riisp last -"^'ed.nesd.'iy

night Miltpn; Schwarti. revealed tb dock ihtirtiateS that' hi.s .sailing for
Cblumbia with Jbe Brandt shbuldn't ; wprlt in the William> I'^ex hiimc.
It's 'just .because^ Miltbn wants to prove he can make good outside ; pi

the 'brganizatibn- controlled by his brbther-in-law, and Cplumbia hap-
peired tb have the elsewhere berth that appealed tp him. Joe .is going
to see thai Schwai'tz gets the correct installation as Cblumbla's Euro-.
P3ia,n.rep, as well to pick hp a leetle extra business and enjoy the sail
air both ways.

'

Six
;
months ago a fast talking sold one of the picture boin-

pahies a title writer as. a w.p director, although said writer had never
directed^ "Company immediately placed the lad at - $400 a week r and
assigned him to write a stbry, which would be his first directorial veil '^;'

ture.--. :;;-,'
; „ - :„ •

.

S'tory wia.s finished four months ago and the newcomer .asked fpr a
conferenicje Witij a higher-up. He Was told tb vi,'ait, arid it still Waiting
at $400 per. week.

: Xjast^-ivord in filni. rea^^^^ came when an actor was called to .,t)iay:

the part of a British' officer. Actor, an old time stsige player, -viras ad>-

vised to use an English accent
.
when discussing the part with .the

directpr.
.

>.

Performer made a strong Impression. So miich so that the director
said, "Of course, you're English." "No," the actor an.swered, "but I lived

in England 17 years." Director shook his Tiead saying, "Sorry, this part
will have to be filled by an Englishman."

Uhiyersal contemplates a much better second half of the year thdn
its first sixr-mprith; period. During the latter its net profit was $46,000.

For the final half will be the rather hea-vy rental returns on U's "Shpw
Bpat'' and V'Bl'padway.'* talkers.

U's theatre chain will break even en the year it is said. Many - of

U's dead pries ampng the hpuscs have been dispq-sed ef.

U for the .first half of last year netted around $300,000.,

. Film folk returnirig from travels through Germany report the; native
trade has concocted a picture dish which they regard as delectable, and
prove It iby the dough they- give box office chefs ingenious enough to

serve it. ^
. The foi'mula includes scrariibllng five" or six of Charlie Chap's old two
reelers until, through editing mostly with titles, an hour and a half's

program of the cane bender's past efforts is afforded.

.

With . the liberal distributiph of and terms for Paramount stock per-
mitted emiiloyees only of the Par-^Publix organizations, it is said that
many executives of both ends, not as a rule referring themselves as em

7

ployees Insisting ,;jupon "executive," are now quite agreeable foi' the
purpose of the stock subscription to list themselves as employees. How
they are doing hasn't been revealed.

M-G will film part of "The Sea Bat" along the Mexican cbaSt and
the Bahama Islands.- Jjatter location was selected for the sppnge beds
arid availability of sea bats. Mexican coast has, pbarl fl.sheries.

Production starts early In November under Hunt Strombcrg' who pro-
duced '*White Shadows.''

- Parkmb'urit, ;Cpa?^^^^^^^ I-nstalled sbund equipment In .the Schulberg
prpjectlbri room, sp-called. In the • silent days the room, in the- aLdminisV
tratlon. building; was the lot's niftiest thing in its line;

. ; Studip: -theatre

put-it:In:. -sebbnd, place.. '
',

'r .

.

'

Room, in iadditlpri,. will.seir-v'e iri .future as cPunpir rbpril. , Paramount,
Coast, now has .ni.ne .stiudio prbjc''c.tibn .TPPriis^^^^ scycn- w^redi .. ;

All lectures being delivered at the seUiid fllni schpol coh^^duotod bV. the-

Academy bn the Coast arie -to be distributed. In print..' In addltlbn .ta the-

lectures themselves, the publlcaticn will- list all burrerit maisazlries and.
bpbks' iauthbritlvely dealing- with, spurid pictures.

'

• .*3tudents. will be taxed $2 each.'fPr the vblUriie, outsiders for '$4,.' Plan
is being conducted at cost, or -lessi

' •

"Souhd Waves,". Hollywopd pcribdical .devQtcd;\to ta^ pictures, has
Is.sucd an ihternational Number in six languages. .-

Parts ef the issue are pi'inted in Japanese, French, Spanish, Gcrn-jan,

Italian and Unglish, each di.scu.sslng the sound .film situation in the
respective countries represented by the languages.' ^"^.^^^^^ ;-

Although Sam Wood, completed "College Day.s" befbre lie started on
"Cotton and~Silk7' |t^s~pwsll51e^^^

: M-G-M discovered the '"College l)ays" title had been .used before, arid

hlVs been " on ;a -hunt for. a new
. name.v'- ' -

Several film riien In lookin;,' .Ul> data on tlic first- Dim. r-xhlbijit^ns In

the east learned that Cor.se; I'ay:tnn ran thi-ec of the fir.st ;Edi.«on sub-

A letter appearing In a Birmingham new.spaper donouncing thie .sound
policies of local theatres, signed "R. li. Brown," was not; Written by
Variety's Birmlngharii correspondent.

Advance billing, exploitation and radio broadca.st for the op'oning of

Warner'.s m.'w do\yntown thpatre in Lps Angeles was conconlratod second

(Continued on page 28)

SKOURAS CLOSE

TOSAMKATZ

Uj-ipiv the , .. I^rampuht-Wariipr
mprgdiv .6<)lng into e.ffect, it is said

:

Sliyrds ' Sko.uras, ..; bp.ora^ the
WaroncV; thcati:«s; • |;iribludin'g liie

Stanley .eoriipaTiy.s) , will, be- clb.so ip\

Sam Katz, who ;remains:-as tlVe gon-
eral bp6i:atb.r .- of ; all .Publix thoiatrea, -

Inelusive of the.-addi,tibn.s,; .-
:

"

Xat2? - is 'reported to - hold a higii

opinion of SkoUras as , a,
,
,thoatfe

handier.; Katz . ejtT)erIeric.oci . .the;

Skburas pi)eraUpn'. in -'Sti Louis .and
rtrbuhd there bei:bre Pijblijc - bought
in; oh Ujb Skouras^; Sti 't^^ hbxises.

, It is , said Piihlix -aireatly is seek-

ing.-another general".op.cratbrfbrtii^^^^

Stanley chain, to succeed .; Skquras,
\vh'b prbbably ;wjil movc..:fb the Pub
lix headijuarters ip; i<JeW}yYbilt.::

'

Excessive Cdst Cdm^
Against W. IL (rem Coast

: .L,bs Angelas, Ottt. \

Alleging ' exorbitant eqviipirtent^

and - service charges . hy Electrical-

Research iProdhcts,;: bperatirig unit-

for. Western Erectrie, :H£^^^^^

llh,- head bf ;the Fbx western' chain,'

and Herinari
,
WobbeV, West co.iist

head be 'Pu.blix/ .liay.e - issued a - Joint

protest','; -'-,'..-;
.

'.-. .-.'.'.
\

. They-! pbint ou,t b"iilbs, .iiattcvrios"

and ,
similar <Mcdtrical- sUlipl-ic^t hiay

be bought from wholcsalo, dealers;

50% cheaper; than Ei R. R -.Cr

chai'geS. Installation and' mriinlb-

rnince fees are also exccs.siyr, thp'

theatre men declare, -

;

In demanding reductions, of i;ates;

Frarikiih aridi{ Wobbcr are oskirig

other! chains and .theatre men tb

unite .w i 1 1 1 til erii - in prat est ing- isrcsr
prices of the engineers.

Of 65 Houses in Pa -OMo

:

'
. Scnintoh, Pa., 0<'t, -1.'

.

;

..William fox may buy the Comer-
ford" circuit. It comprises around 65

houses, spotted iri this state ; .and.

Oh.lo, mostly. •
; .

'

' No pi'ice js- reported' askod br of-

fered and little information at" hand
here. .

Fbx people are said to have talked

it . bver with Com.erford, with . a -

probable buy.
Comorford's would link in nicely

for Fox With the. recently purchased
Sehlrie /houses.; Some of the latter-

are in the same territory;

Xash Settlement With Union

Toronto, Oct. 1. .

; Famous
,
Players-Cam made a

cash settlement with the. musicians'
union of around $20,000, and the
threatened .cair out of operators was
forgotten.
F. P. had offered $,10,000 for cbn-

tracts ' which
. would have brought

$128,000 to the musicians in salaries.

The orchestras are out of the pits. ,.

Row still goes on with ,five inde-,-

penderits whp .ignore
.
the.,,contracts

that they, are alleged to be re-
sponsible foi\. ^

, ;
"Shannons'^ at

[

Universal ; has ' slated Its picture
/version of '-The Shannons.of Broad-
way'" as.its ;next $2. topper, '.

,
No- hou.se has yet beeri picked.

U'S Colony' on ferbadway Is tb- cpn-{
tinue.-as. a; grindil' :

"

Goldberg Houses' Policy

Pes Moines, Oct. 1.""
'

P,ub]ix. ..ofllce .for IpWa' aind Ne- .

'

braska here announces the follow-
:

irie Gbldberg theatres in Nebra,sk4l
_

taken over for operation by Publix
Sept. 29:

.
..- '. ;:;'' .:. - .''.. .-

.

'.

At Cblumbus, .N^b!, :thc. Cpl.ulnbus ,

'

theatre, wired
. and .sbatirig 1,200

with vaud. Sunday only.
At Fremont,

. Fremont theatre,
seating~»"aO'^d "wired. ' Vairdr°tWO=
days and. Marion Players, two days.

'

At Kearney, the "World, wired and
.

seating 3,800; valid two days and
Marion Players.

Metzger*s New Year
Ix)u iMetzpcr has renewed hi.'^ con-

tract as T.'nivoivai's. general man-
ager for another year.





SiTiasli after SniasK .

Sensatfon a^fe^^

. . . Stealirtg^

tacular race for first honors

industry Kas ever known.

Rio
s

now die

OPENING Earl Carroll
Theatre, N.y.c., Sun.,Oct.6

BIGC5EST CURRENT
GROSS-GRABBER

GRRATESWNDIVIDW
DRAWOF GENERATION

"SEVEN KEYS
TO BALDPATE"



Wednesday, October_g^929 V A R I E^;_Y_

with ThrceJVlaorc Brothers; Bill Le Baron's farce bombshell ''The Very Idea";

iebe Daniels in "Wild Heirt" and "Carmen"; Girl and music exlravaganza

"Tanned Legs"; George Abbott's melodramatic smash "Night Parade"; "De-

lightful Rogue" with Rod La^RocqMe; and a wow tie^jjp sock "Jazz Heaven^



the air. . .

.

MILLIONS SPELLBOUND
AS AMERICA HEARS THE
VOICE OF BEBE

on

I

Beb^ Dohielisi sdn&^ on the great

Flelschmann Sunshine Hour, coast-to<o broadcast by NBC
last thursddy night/^^M^

^^ritfen ^s|>ea^

in S0lec1jng Bebe spot on its program, the plelsch^m paid d

flattering tribute to this brilliant young artist whose singing in ''Rio Rita'' will lift her

instantly into the .front rank of the world -s greatest box office stars. It is conservatively

estimated that no less than 40,000,000 persons listened in as Bebe's voice swept

throuah the ether.

TWO GREAT RADIO AIR

I

Every Tuesday night, at 10:30 N. Y. time, the voice of RKO
and Radio Pictures is heard across the land. One full hour

devoted to popularizing stars and songs of the great Radio

screen dttrdctibhs. LeO Reismdn's crack Cenlrdl Park Casino band is a current feature of

this greatest of all hours devoted to motion pictures. Broadcast by NBC in the typical

NBC manner.
..

Every Thursday dt 5:30 P. M. New York time, the RKO Half Hour broadcast for women

and children takes place.

A SELLING SMASH FOR EVERY RADIO ATTRACTION

PICTURES

The Miracle
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Talking Shorts

«FRAiM4NG OF THE SHREW"
PARAMOUNT MOVIETONE
17 Mins.; Comedy skit

Jap Garden, Ntow York
Octavus Roy Cohn story of davlcr

town Birmingham screened with an

.

Hll-cblored cast. 'Jfitlo Is a para-,

Phrase on Shakespeare's. "Tarn ins ot

the •Sht-ew,'' which Fairbanks and
PickCord haVe rebently completed: as

a' talker special; This is light^velght

proffram filler for any .bill heedins:

comedy. . .

: Several of the characters iised by
Cphn in: his 'maeaz'ine sfortes are

on the screen, among tliein Ldwycir
Chisw and Fror.ian SlaiVpey, latter

non-'^"^'Oi'^^"ff skin slicker;.-
;

/Fiorian" ribs up;,his ^pai; XVivacy,:

pii wiays and nnieans : to, niake his

Wife behave, she . b^ing a :
chronic

nagger, but still nuts, .about heP-

lazy husband. After three of .Fl6-

rian's schemes fail a. hunger: strike

brings h.er arouirtd .and wind-up. has
her serving breakfast in - bed to her.

.^ood-for^nothing, -
Cohn's dialog .grpes over much

better on thb\printed page/ than, it

does on the :talkihg screen:. Many
. ditn -spots and. a minimum of action.

'in ; colored, neigiiborlioods this

comedy with .a caift; of .Unkiidwhs
will probably be treated . AVith less

apljrecia,tipn. than that shown in the,

regular ryn of neighborliood :spots;

b't-NNV^RUBIN^
"income Tact"

.
UNIVERSAL
.9.M<ns.; Comedy •

Colony^ New York
i^eimy iRubin has siap])cd tpgfethor

.sonic.; bits and. ^saers culled from his

. "v^aude days, making an : accqptablc.
short.. Not as forte as the pruvious
two Rubin has done. 'For the neigh

-'

bprhoods; And. the more Hcbcs ,the

Inorrier...
• Rubin divides 'this "CpisPde iit .two

: .halves; doihg'a monolog by himself
first and winding: up Joe Verdi, Wop
dialectltian. It's, with Verdi that
Rubin does, the gaggy, income tax
bit' which fiirhisheis the title. As in

his.. previouS shprts, there ^s.a.th6a-
' tre. .fitting, with a: .backstage

.
giimpae of orchestra and audience;

I'robably the fii'st time Riibtn has
hoofed in .a short and he ;should put
miorc! of it in hereafter. . Alw-ays ah
a<;e in the hole for iiijii. ij'lis double,
bit wi Lh Verdi is well . timed for

lauijhs/'
:H.eceivc!d fa.ulty: recording at the

• Colony.- '
.

CLARK and McCULLOUGH.
'<AII Steamed Up." (Comedyh
FOX MOVIETONE
17 Mins.
Ca'meo, New Vork»

. This must be the lilnth ot" tenth
in :tlie:Fox Movietone series by the.
cpincdy pair, .It Js above , the aver-
age in. low v.cdniedy, .ilcnbckabout
fun, .involving such rough items ais

art invasion of a Ttirki?!! bath on
ladies' day; \ ,:;

' :
Ha.&. a wealth of boisterous com-

edy; • but comedy' shorts seem' to
have demonstrated., that talk: ,6e>
ciuences Avealcen . rath'er.' . !than
strengthen custard pie comedy,: Cer'-
tainly they do thia.. Itiwould pi:ob-
ubly hakve. been a good ;d(jal. funniier.
in pantomino.. V The ' dialog adds'
nothing to. .the situatioh and im-^
pedes speed of actionv
A Wife invites' the- hobo pair: into

licr "house as part of a.plot to cure,
her jealous .husband,

;
.Schejiie

works well enough'and they, go but
on their cars, Later, they get em-'
ploymont in a Turkisii bath. Same;
husband and wife .come~ to the .esr'

tab.lishmcht for.~ ti^eatnienti. and' in
an . effort to . escape husband.- they
crash; into tlie women's; department
fPv the ufui.ii complicaiiprts, which,
of course,-.include much flopping in
and out of a swinimiiig podi;by;an
haridf.'.;- '; -'•'•; :-

. V-'
'

'-;., •• •-;

liight .ih; iaughs at. this' hpuse
where the ;mbb is hihat.

:.
Ought fb

get returns .in . neighborhopders, esr.

pecially; Pn . school holidays.- •
.

'• Rush.

"FARO NELL"
PARAMdU NT-CH RISTI

E

2I Mins;:'- '.

Prpjcctipn;; Rpo.m, Nevy .Vork*

lie'ro...

Heavy. ;. . ...

SlioVlff.....
BarliCQljer,

.

A \-I-<bui.sc ; .-Tazenaa
.\ , . i

.'. .;Jaclc Ivyjeh
1 ,

.'

. .. . . Harry . Woods
. , . .. . , . .Fr.-vnk 'ftlce

. . , . . Cliarlos Mack

"THE FATAL FORCEPS"
PARAMOUNT-CHRISTIE
19 Mins. .

•

Projection
.
Ropm,. New York.

Demist. . . . . ... ... ..... . .-.rord StorlinB

Saxpphone I'iaycr. . . . . ... . . . . . . .liert Upnoh
P.MiletU. ; ; , -^Vjll Km0

- Nuinc ... Natalie . Joyce

Another good; Parantouht-Christie
two-reel domedy, wherein the sight

of a guy getting a motithful -of teeth-

puiied is softened into a laugh by
" the reason why. .:

'

';

.

. FPrd Sterling, as. Dentist Schmul-
haiisen, is- doing Putch on the; wit-;

noss stand as the film ©pens in ;a

courtroom. What lic.is oh. trial for

. i.s shown in a flasliback- -A., neigh-
bor keeps him awake nights with a
saxophone. - Doc is going, nuts from

; la-^s of sleep. .

'

By chance the night-time saxo
calls on the doc with a tbpthache.
"What the doc. dbps for i-cvenge is a
shnme, . First in the chair, then with
both hanging on the chandelier.": lie

gets the last tooth out oh a flag pole,

to where the poor saxist climbed to

osi^ape the forceps.
After hearing the dentist's story,

jury says not guilty.
Might bfii aniphg the many- slams

at saxophone players, l)ut a new
way of .^lamming. Sterling, gives an
e.ycellent comedy account and inildly

surprises with handling dialect. Bor;

jRoacU there ns the sax playei*. A
few additiortal iaug^hs from AviTf

King, as a Hebe comic-patient,
Sterling punch gag i.s the repeated

mispronunciation of "insomnia" as
."inSomania"—art old trick; of dialect

comedians on' the '^'arioty stage. It

works just as well in this talker.

.Direc ted by .'WiUiani "VVa>Kon.
• ; ' Bigc.

Shoiwiiig .What may be done In

two- reels .with a comedy idea that's

really flinhy. "Favo NeU-' is'a satir-

ical bit by Willis Steell, Burlesking
the old- blood ..and thunder "west-
erns,", funny enough .at the stai-t as
fun . .thoughts . go.. . ; With many
chances for cbmedy.
.Louise lirazenda, WlVo cart be

equally comical in the talkers, made
hangup job. of . the Faro Nell as-

sigriment. . As "our little gal,. Nell,"

the soft spot in .all of the cowboy's
hearts, in a blbnde wig with long
curls, Miss Fazenda paces some
baritone .chatter with soprarip gig-

gled. '

After this one .Miss Fazenda tates

high as a '.talking apre^h comedienne.
In "Faro; Nell", slie's richly .sup-
ported by other performances. Es-
pecially worthy of note is a bit last?-

ing but a - few seconds, by Harry
Woods, who, as the heavy, makes
illianouS exit from the saloon that's

aycii. ,'
.

:

"Faro Noll" can support featured
billing. :

Directed by William Watson.
.-; B'lffe.

TAYLORS HOLMES,
with -Carmel Myers.

"He Did His Befst" .

PARAMOUNT-CH RISTIE
19 MinS;; Comedy Playlet

Projefction Rodhi, New York.

Playing'' of Taylor Holmes and
Carmel Myers, plus Miss Myers' nice

looks, contribute mo5?t of -whatever
strength there is to this cpm.cdy
yarn in talker: short form.
Impersonation \pf another and

case of mistaken identity bring

Holmes and Miss ;
Myers into

.
comedy love scene that'

t
"hot enoiigh

in implication to please the flaps

ITOlmes' quota of laughs should ar
^^ifi'ly^^btT^iisi'-^c^e^d^'^

r<?gisterihg pas.sion. •

'

Harry AVoods and Kalhryn Mc
r.uiro play hu-sband arid wifo,,soc
"ondary to tlie star ; and foaturod

woman.: Ktory by Wilson (.'olIi.sDn

A. Le.'-iie .pierce diroctod.

Xot bad. lUit, in oontrast 1o tw,)

olhor l*iu\'unount-riiristl"'.«.. "I-'aro

N»»ir' find. "The FiUiil l-ofcrpv,-

."-Mown jointly in. a rri>j'" (i-)i'. i-<.>i>ni—

ii.H . . Ji'r.' ..

Sharkey-Loughran Fight
(SILENT)

ivoilucp^ by ilenry Sonetihclra. BaloaecJ
by Sports Film Exchnnge. Filmed \at
.VanUee Stadium, Sept, 20. .At HlppoUromc
Hept, 28. Runhlhis timer iT minutes.

The sponsors of the fight;plctures

showing the heavyweight . cbntest

betwei&h Jack. : Sharkey, of Boston

anci. .Tpmmy . liaughran, of Phira-

d^lphia got no. . break as tb the

;match itself 'Which' only lasted two

rPiindS' and :27 .
j^eeondis.

' VHad ' the

contest ' gone : the : 15 sPheduled-

rounds the -picture. WpuW hayie been

fuir length. TP- fill Jt out-'tp' It .min-

utes, four of five rpiinda of rth© Ma-
loney-Gagnon cioritest; . which 'went

on :; after the ;in;ai:h
.
event, are In.-

cludedi
. . That portibn; .of ;the picture;

like;- the star bout ' was rnildly iri^i

teresting, ' best part being tKe rather

g(5o'd phptbgraphy,
: ; : ,

The Sharkey-Lpijshrah- fig .was

:npt spectacular until - gharicey. de-

livc'red the - knock-out which •was

suddeh and shocking to the ; custo-

niersi- : :,Tpmmy is seen ' gpttihg ; up

an.di: walking fp a neutral; .
cpirner.

ddzed. Sharkey :
.hesitates,. ': ;ihoh

bes for .his; man .but ^the referee

waved him aside and .guid.es Lough-,

ran to his corner. ,The secoiids and

ofTi.ciais gather arpund the beaten

'

mari and ti-ie referee ihstrUcts Shar-

key ;tpi' go; ;tp^ hiiS corner;

Jack is '. over slaying comforting
things to iioughrah • who; doesh't

hear anything. There is plenty of

drama in that few nioments, '
. but

prinoipaily -for: those whp saw the

conte.St. at the stadium. :.

Picture is silent, no attenipt hav>
ing been made,to record Sound. The
Schmeling-^ljzcuduh .film early- in

the summer was . more : satisfactory

than rtiost fight' picfurea because of

the sound- 'recording. /Curibusly,

the new type .. 'pf
.

mtcrppTitohe; is

visible around the ring: but not used
to ampliify the. :anhoun"cemeiits.
About the average fight picture.. •

•

. - /bee.

have made
the Rooneys to

mination tliafs worth while waiting
for. (lood short.
Hugh O'Conni'll plays a sl'-\w re-

porter; Arthur, liurli-y liirvLloii;

RusseH Crou.se wrote the iiklt.

The star ,haclc gets an assiKnui.-iu

to interview the \Vall .street .birii

who plans cornering the .cotiojv

market.; The: cub reporter applioa'iu

sent along- with (X'Conriell . to keep
him sober, if possible, is, .unbeknown
to anyone, the niagnato'?! son. The
souse falls into the .required yarn
a;nd. phones. Lack.awahria 910.0, spill-

irig it;: to the city. desk. ''What a
scbbp fbr the- 'Times';" he' .

boa.sus;.

"Why liir/ WetnVpre.^' tlio 'magnate'.si

sort chirps/. .
.''Vo;u'i'e . hot : on , the

•'Times' . -any. mpri?; you.- re ,
Working

tor the 'Jotii'nill';V" '
;

• ^: :-. .'

;Blowf.orf;. "My God;, i; phoned , the

wrong; paper." .;
.'.;.•'.

'
. tjiz in a. speak .supyorlii. previous

interest. :
• Bigc.

.

ILLUSION
{ALL DIALOG With Songs)

raramount production and ret(?asc^ Dl-
VftoiJ i)y J.«<)th:a" MimuI-s. i'^oalurinff Buddy
P..>;iM-.s anil Nancy I'arroll. FnMu story
i>y .viiliur Tialn. AdajjlM by J-:.. I/oyd,
-li. i.lm-

TSCHA I K6WSKY'S OV E RTU R E
UNITED ARTISTS
iO Mins. • ;^: ^^",;

' Rivbii,- 'Ne'vvs'Yo.rk. ;'•-. -;..•'^ \
:'''> /

'

; ;Under the supervision .Qf'.-.'ttugP

lUef^erifeld.' iuUjSioai.lvead :fbv Vn
Artist.^!,: "a • featurctte . based oh
;Tschaikowski:"sv r-O vei'-ttire . of ,1^12:^

;inaKes;its debut, at- the Itivoli as -the.

first . ; of a .. seizes. - 6f • simiirt.r short
l)todui? I i oil s -reeofded- on •; .Western

,

Klecti-ic. :.
.

To tltc goneral.' public; opening
featurett;e niearis Rttlc wore than
the a'sseinbh'ng of . s;ome misc^ellane-
bus shots .of clmrcl I .interiors, h'prsea'

hoofs; and war scenes. Ail the Avhilp
a: chorus of. voi.c'e.^ .is fun'otipiiing in
tlie recording oi" the oi.'chcstra-, is in'

'ftili;blast.-.\v -:•.'; ;.> ,
'.

v. - '. '
:

;

ISfCpris: are majle: to p.rQ:yide the
semblance of a theme tiirough titling;

refer.riris to
.
Napoleon ; arid Russian;

aversion - .' to.
' 'Wii • "an'tl-religious','

vle.vyiJ. Long, .shots of. ari ;:.brchesti;a.

are .irisexl ' in Several , tinies .to es-.

tablLsli the. as.sociatipn of jdeais;, v
•

Thb recording is raspy ah.d^. as'idc.

from spriie . of the .phptographic
slartts, such' as silhbiaetted: bafek-

grourtds arid Frgrich soldiers, tli^

first of;the Riesenfeld series has little

to recoriiriiend It to 'the.;geheral film

theatre: -: . ll'ii/l/.

ROONEY FAMILY
"The Love Tree"
UNIVERSAL
21 Mins;; ; Comedy
Colony, New York

I'niVicrsal;' niust
wiioiesalo deal with
turn out shorts?. Only lastweek one
of .

; them . was . cauglit. This one
better. '

.

Two scenes. ' ppenin.g with Pat
Rooney and Mariori Bent in a vaca-
tiPn spot in the woods. Pat goes
into song. Pat, 30, arrives with
hard-boiled dame he says he's going
to marry; ' Mother seems reasonable
about it, but Pa Booney doesn't like

it' and bets.- the boy' the dame w'ould

for anyone, even himself. Kid
accepts the proposition, and dad sets

out to' prove it.. At a dance that
night Bat. does his stuff and is dis

covered Vy Ma Rooney '.with the gal

Sori squares it, arid the Rooneys go
back to the love tree to finish their

song. i*at. :2d, gets a chance to

insert a few. clogs while- leading the

band at the dance, .while Pat, 3d,

gets hiis inriirigs; also. :

• -Kdgar Allan Woolf wrpfe^a "cat
little plot arourid the Rppnc.ys, .yvhich

Ben .Holmes; effeetivetv, directed. .

.. •^ari^.g'o the- rbUrid.s.:
•

"GENTLEMEN : OF THE EVEN.
. ING" -

LeMaIre and Hearh (Comedy)
PATH E- RCA; 21 Mirrs.

Strand, New York. ,

A novelty twopre'eleri full of hpke
and irinovations.; Kxeellent short

possessing plenty of slapstick put.

togetiier . with lots,'; of thought fpr

audience i'eactipri,
'

Goriventioh of inventors form .first

mirth sequence,. Iferc. 'ppa-iholding

knives, face gear : fbr '.
"vvateiMuelon;

eating and'.a systen\ for .spoon 'in

-

coffee drinking are. intrpancfd.
33^hJp-n^^ci^^-Hcal^n.:^-glipa^a^V-a^u^^^

GARNO ITALJAN IVIARIONETTES
ENGLISH. MADE, DeFOREST
9 Mins. -..•.•': .

-;.

Colony, N^w York.

Another corking ribveltjr sihort

brought over frbni England and
manufactured by Hugh Croise. Dis-
tributed over here ' by New Era.

Fine bit of dialog entertainment for

kids and adults alikie,

Puppets are skilfully manipulated
with remarkable precision; Garno
fartjiiy. . is mentipried 4n titles as
marionette trainers for several cen
turies throughout Europe. Soriie

great Ideas in this release on bur-
lesquing "

rtipre -ihPdern ;
situations.

Picture-goinef • mob over here will

consume - it with; relish. . Another
important point is. the clear, record-
ing, that DeForest. Phonofilrii has
managed;. ':;

First number . Is a "Sphny. Boy"
burlesque with a Jolson prototype in

a manikin; going' through the same
hibtionS as Jolson .did in ,the. picture,

but with gag ;iyrlca Inserted and a
pujipet Sonny iEJoy'a;dded,^ smoking a

cigar..

"Diriipics and Tears" Is.: second
item, shorter but just as funny- Idea
is a coloi'ed jazz ; band :cpmbb of

four pieces, with thie puppets made
to produce hot strains and clownish,
antics. . ;:

•
'

.

Plenty of avenues open . for this,

sort bf short releases; In America,

ll;l'la
'/•<!. la

Kri-.':-.-

Quiv'ii. i>i

.

.Mi->tll('f .!'.»>• , . .

;

Wlll-fciiu:' AuHtfti
orhK» . Wall.-u-.i-'

.\c I"aramoUi»t, Vork, week
.'Innnlnff. time. .i>0 minuic*.
•.;> . . Charles (lluJdy) Rogera

........,...Kaney I'jrroU
'

.;. Jun<> ( 'ollyer
... .,i....:.Ivny ' l-'rVncii.

; . .',
. , . ... . Uofirl.o T-i'>mey •

. . . . .- Kiiure -Erioksiin .

-

I . M.ui If ' ,"urner- <iordoii.; :

.v-, VKini-ho MolviJle
l-'r.wli-i's : UuViii- .n l , :rC-i'i }nf'

Joim. V:.- ;N>i>.i- i.;^Mi«.
'

'

-Ii . ; ..;^!

,

.l>.i-.'in:i

Ivil'no, • MlOli.U'l sVtsui-4:rr..'- V-
liloliaj-vV rj-iUiior, H''.".--:t? .1 .\ i'S -

SIcUj'nnelMiuU l.i liiiVi lliii:iv

'jSYNCbPATED TRIAL"
PATHE.RCA PHOTOPHONE
15 Miris;.;..:

Strand, New Yprk. ;
. -

:

.Lew Spencer and Morgan' Mbrley
surrounded .^yith perhaps live other
princlpal.s, two .score bt supers and
a miicii undressed chorus, do a jazz

riiusicar version of the old burlesfiue

bit called "Irish Justice.." -;

It's a:, bright fragment of low.

comedy enlertalrimerit carried out
entirely in doggerbl spng and with
nice dancing: intei'l'i;dcs. . .

F.uturlstiQ court rbbm settlrtg ^wi.th.

jury of comedy types and .court

spectators. Stage i;eyu:e prpdUcer is

arraigned-charged With some absurd
ci-iriie, and in liiS own defense brings
on his production as ^'evidence,*'

leading to .a song; and dance cabaret
before the. bench, punctuated by the
lisuai business of the;- judge fiirting

with the chorus.- girls.
.

Funny bit with a prop horse end-
ing .with a lau.ghable darice by the
men whovwork the animal; .:

Tried , "and true hoke mater^ial

snappiiy j)reseritcd, and.a great im-
provement over the ;• everlasting
blackout, idea which is .much over-
done for' Pomedy short's. The old

burlesque routines are, a promising
field for shorts, by' the 'way.

Rush.

".': Witli on.o. bbx->>ll(Cii^ nifiy .aU-iv't'i'/ .

to its credit in :v'.Clo.se .liariri-nix..'
;

. the ..iSiiddy . .Rb.gers-Xan'oy.' .«;';irri)li .

;

polite, necking :-j.'onvbiriati0ri is pre-
sented to eribiVghadvuritage.iri\iIiu-.;
sion'. .to'.sail iiicely' aiaiig pri . tii.c. tide.-

Only drawback is- that the team ;

a nbtabiy flap :.aridV jelly fav; -while ,
/

this pietur.b in sppts ,attpmiits sotne
'

tiiass dialbig.-.
;-:.;•'•.'- .• '';^ ;

Rbgei's ancj ;Carvoll do a roagie act;

;iri a".circus, and finally -get a cfuaice-;

to crash big-time vaude, liut Rogers
iias beOn ,plo;ying. around in society;

"

wbrkinig-his way up by eritertaidirig;.

with parlor .tricks <and. making .

'plerity : ,ot dough in: bj-idge games.
.

He falls for Hilda Schmittliap, whpse .

old man has niade .his. pile arid is •

.

doing a spHal. cUnib for the .fa mill y,

.:
• Miss Carroll is .

brbkcn licarted,

:when ./Rogers i-cfUses. to talce the :

vaude:cbritract. and splits •with liiin
"

to team t^p. with ahbtlier niagician
nxatned Mag.u.s, cbriv.ehieritly altered
in reproduction to. sb.urid like;"Mag-
,got." After, a fling at the society,
racket Rogers, decides tb blow bat'U-

to- Nancy. lie and- the ScHmittlap.. .

girl havp; talked .it;ovfir a;nd decided
:.they ;cb.uldrt't;.hit.:it Up tbgether..;

Nancy; has' becbme .^rtiorose and
;changcs harmless carbide biillets .to:

,

reaV.ones in the bit wiiex'e. Magus
has -gent's, from the audience shoot
at her with irifle.s. Buddy cpmes to
(he;±heatre just before the shots are

"

fired'and is handy to .
pick the .

girl

up when one out of the five jguys
shooting happens to hit. her iri the
shbulder, A makeup scerie in the
hbspital ends? it.

" '

Featured . pair, make a very like-

able ;team,' .'\vith youth,
.
appearance

and .a talent., for ivaturaliiess. Sup-
porting characters ai:e good. Regis
Toomey, who played the laughing
drunk in "Alibi'' and. niade it a spe-
cialty, is again seen through th©
bpttom of a glass as the SPhmittlap
.girl's no-good brother who tries to

make Nanc'y. Eriielle Melville as a
retired trouper has a short bit, hut
makes it a standout. The rather,

tough part of Hilda; Schmittlap—
one of those "like -her-pr- hot" char-
acters^is handle.d capably ' by June
CoUyer.

Inevitable .song, dance and rhustc

In a cabaret set and also a little

theatre in the Schmittlap castle.

Both Rogers and Miss CarroW have
song spots..

•

There's a gag burlesque on QUeen
Marie's visit to America, with the.

Queen of Dalmatla visiting the
v'^Phriiittlaps to. arrange a little loan

for her country, •ibts of comedy;
arid eafsiiy recogriized. ;

^Variety"
also used, this tinie with a Nb. 3

head on What a good act Ro.gei's andi
Carroll have; Tliat piakes two bur-
lesques. -

Plenty of pitfalls in this stpry
waiting for Mende.^, but he skipped
llie gutter gracefull.v, A cleanly
handled job. . .

Banff.

that pe.nnut falsetto to a dame, up-
stairs wlio has been irit rod iic.C'd with

throe others as J^arkgrotuid in'opon-

ing flush.. .

I.eMrnn.' . as IliC h>--'<>'\ didc- (a'''e.«

>ho u«ii.'il ro'iii?. Ininlini? ffir. t!i'?. '.in--

; i'i'!;'i.-tf;r(>ii mmIm, sUtii'i:': o-r.'rl".tinif.c

I Mti • Of):!!-".! iirid'T "wlii-li Low. Is'

i.-ipr:..vs It.'il. Vh:i>)<. sN-i-il-- LpM.iire biit

' w ill'. 1 l"-i-a aii'i b! .iri.l«) 1

I.iiu.-U'L

"THE LADY FARE''^
PARA-CHRISTIE COMEDY
^1 Mins.; Colored Cast

.

Rivoii, New York.
• "The Lady Fare" intrpdUces beta-:

vius Rby Gbhen's dialect dialog, long
treasured by a big: reader following,

to the iscreen. The wow can be
du.sted trff; ToP that's what it; Ib;

•

With an allxcolpred cast, including
:possIbly a few whites exceptionally
well made .up, this two-recler is one
rtovelty tidbit.

:
It- takes; Ih black-

bottpmirig In .the -. Harlenv ; npianner

and life iri the higher dark circles.

Best of all it has a .
theme; and

riotcrpus comedy. . -
'..'

c . ;
•

; Sta rting . in • ia, night club, -where
dbugh .is:the word, orie duSky sheik
wishe.s off ; a hea-vy eating dame on
a gullible lad. . Not satisfied^ yrith

bcifig rplled fbir the bill the churiip

finds a tail has been Working its

rheter for hpurs outside.
The driver turns out to be the

girl's ex-sweetle. Here the young-
ster turns wise and. averts a beating
by exchangirig seats with the chauf.
Wrecking of the taxi, With clever

photography giving It realistic touch
that gets audience on end, closes.

.Mt's a' certain bet lh any. house
and good for many duplications
.since the Cbhen style and Christies'

ivandling get it^^ out .of the hum-
driirn. slapstick rut tQ^_a n.ew
pj.'ii"ie,.

~
. ..Wrj/,

UV/'y.

"THE INTER VI EVy"
VITAPHONE No. 838 >

9; Mins.; Comedy Skit
Loew's Nevv York •:

N"e\v.><p;iporm.'in gag,'.strptrh(>d out

\'<ir iiine minutes, rontaltiih.g- .Sfjtuf;

l iM:;i.s, !:')od playing 'nrtd sitn.'ition'-:

:''>> Ml" w;iy;. wi'.h a punch ;l'.'r-

GRACE JOHNSTON—Indiana Five
VITAPHONE No. 869
7' Mins.
Strand, New York
Grace Johnston i.s a radib. arid

disk (Brunswick) name. Statuesque
woman with "an ajrreeable voice for

pops, and jazz mclpdios, ;a .sort bf

orooriing. soprano type vocally. In-

diana Five . orchestra also :carry

talkin.g n^achine. weight..
Miss' Johnston, sings ^'Bashful

Baby" ; \vith the orchestra vaguely
visible bcliirid.. . her Cbncealed by
scrim drop. She Is. Pff and the jazz
bbys have a se-ssipn,' rnedley of pops
nicely -donci; Singer back for "Glad
Rag Doll,'' for the finish..

. Slle^^b.gifjter.i abbut as much, petr;

sonality; as the r^st of the., si-igle

women working straight, .which- Is

little '^hougli. .evert for the best...-.Ap
patently time iiri^its of a short -are

too; restVloted to. permit the; shadcw
to project niuch..
This one . is as good, as; any in

its bias's, but .still rhild.., :;

No Single woman. Iios clicked yet
basis.' ''' ;;.'; .;.;; i?MSft.-

In a short, except on a comedy

.' Davis- Par. M. C. .

Indian'«iPoll3, Oct. 1..

.. . Chn r les pa.vi.«<,. ni .'

c; at the
;
Indi|-

anA theatre, Irid ianapbl is, ppon b at

the: I^uranibii n't,
.

Nc\y
.
Yovk, Oct..- 4,

for two .'vvvr't'.ks.

; .' ..Lolwe .Oppositjg,

.; . T^os: A\>ii(;lif^ Oct.- 1.

.Fp.K lia.^ UifLnx-d ;Kdfnim'd T,ovVe "to

tJn it'-d Artists to .0 ppear. .r-pppsit

(

T)ijlr,i---^ T)<'1 lUV^; irr .'''rhf' j^ruV f)n'\l

THREE LIVE GHOSTS
(ALL DIALOG)

Srnx Marcin pro^uotlori. and UnltCil Ar^-
I.xl.s rdeaKi*. Mlrcetofl by Thornton ,

l-'re-e--

liind and ba.sed on Iho fitapce play of Iho
panic tllle. Robert H. I'lantlc. oaoioraman.
In cast: Kobcrt Montgomery, Claude Al-
llsler. Charles ;Mc.\'auBhton. IJoryl Sler-

oor. .loan npnriPtt. U'eiien Ifolt?:. At thn
RIvoII Sei)t. 23. Ruriiilns time. St minutes.

While the-; talker screen version of
'

tho play, "Three Live Ghosts," is a.

gobd prograrii comedy, well acted
and far above the average in the

twists of its theme.- the- .interest

threads are slightly frayed by a
dragginess '^ppareri.t almost during .

its entire projection. !:

Long conversatlbris, few close-ups
arid an adhererice to three oi: four

Interior sets, pbviously reminding of

the original shbw,^ -niay bc -acQbxirit-

able' for retarding /the; speed, and
sparkle bf the picture Just :

enough
to keep .it fforti, ratinig

; par.; excel-;;

lenc'e.' . v:': '.. .\ ...
".;.-: "

The'' Marcin effort:.is i-crtiinisront

of Dickens in hiore/ respects ;tlvah

that ;
author's penchant fpi" detail,

The chara'ctoriztlpns arid sets have?

t+ie musty, cockrieyed atmosphere of
London's Cheapside; And Bvryi
Mercer,, excellertt - as. the .grog' ad-
dicted: ma of .the spldiery^py re-

ported "casualit.v" by the goyern-
iriont.' i.s :a little too literal at tiiues.:

in ;fHc slryxyness of. her inovemeht.s.

'i'he. tluMuo itself conn's to the
roscub of. over- deli be.ru ti.bn.^- satiO-

l ionrvi hy: tlW'. dircKbr.. ; TugctlU'r

vvith iluj- dialog.- : whii'l.^-. <"'.'i't;j.ina

jr^fitl>l-l^LLl^^l^^nJ0A:dkb1^,^;_i:l^^^^^

. Richard.

Ui;-:v.

Enacmbic, :l'ii-ti'i,

.

f.ir

r

)

i-i()ii.-5..ar«f !-irtIit'if'iit!y jti"lUi:ieVijaK and
(iriui-n';il . to : niriint.'iln si'i.'^'ijense, .:

' .As'-.lininiy.: flie suri.: 01ia^>les M<"-
X.'iiiulif'iM fjiii'-; .iri. o.fn.ci<.'nt job with

.

i r^ili! i!>!.' \v.oM^; .^^•:)
. fiJiv ClViud.i^ M'-,

-ti.ir .-(I.;:!
,

I.Vi.l) r-L . .M'liit win'-ry .as"

.-••.•.I.,:' .- ii'I ."I'''*--: - frit? A uV'tI-

1 t'i p' ';Vl!.^0 .1. ":l.jr:i1 i'll' til'?
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TIFFANy
/TAHL\r

Last wedc, in liiis papery we ^aive the hairies of biir

This week, on the ppjposite page^ we p ^e

Belowy on this page, you will find the names oiF the FIRST ONE HUNDRED/ re-published/ so t^
appreciate the coristiiicUve work being doh^^

The Theatre OMmers whose^amei we sjre iising are unanimous in regarding ITHE TIF^FANY'^TAHL FRANCHISE as a tlFE-

SAVER for IhemselviM and eyery independent.^^

J. It. Elicott, Lalceland Theatre,:. Dassel,

Minn,
W. M. Miller. Lib Theatre, Cloquet,

Minn.
R. C Harper, Blackstone Theatre, New

Roctcford^. Dak.
W. W. dram, Red Eagle Theatre, Eagle

Bendj Mirin.
W. E. Dickson, Aristo Theatre, Lemmon.

S. Dak.
D. Berger, Orphemn or ^Strand Theatre.

Grand Falls, N. Dak. and Strand Theatre.
Sioux Falls. S. Dak.
Don L. Tracy, Grand Theatre, Carrihg-

ton, N. Dak.
T. C. Snyder, Or^ind Theatre, Willeatcih.

N.Dak.
Charles . F. ^Vondra, Rainbow Theatre.

Mahnomen^ Minn.
E. R. Schiilte, Savoy Theatre, New

Pragne, Minn.
L. E> Dawson, - Gem Theatre, Shakopec,

Minn. "

Charles Ferrizo, Grand Theatre, Grand
Rapids, Minn.

n. Berger, Elko Theatre. Beniidji. Minn.-
. John DeMarce, Viking Theatre, Benson,
Minn.

"

Z. J. Terry, Bijou Theatre, Minneapolis,
Minn.
OtUn Raths, Tdeal Theatre, South St

Paul, Miiinv
C. R. Williams, Victoria Theatre and

Park Theatre, Omaha, Nebr.
H.' F.: Higgins, Princess Theatre, St.

Marys,! Kan.
A. B. ' Cantwell, Cantwell Theatre,

Marteline, Mo.

C. H. Burkey, Summit Theatre, Kansa>
City, Mo.
W. A. Rogers, Columbian

.
Thdatre,

Wamego, Kan. .
,

H. M. Dryer, Savoy Theatre, Minneapolis,
Minn.
O. A« Lee, lolai Theatre, Minneapolis.

Minn.- ...

£. C. Eslin, loni '. Theatre, Minneapolis,

Minn.
Louis Suhl, Wellston Theatre, St. Lt)uis,

Mo. .. . -
• V

James T^ Lawson, Grand . Theatre, Mt.
Olive, lU.

,

R. E. Wilson; Palaice Theatre. Staples,

Minn.

'

E. A. Schlueter, Community Theatre,
Arlington, Minn.

.

Frederick Wayt, Strand Theatre, New-
ton, la.
-T- Garretti, Casino Theatre, Mdcber, la.

. Thomais Bamett,: Royal Theatre. Danville,

Ihd.
A. C. Millar, Lake or Sourwine Theatre

Brazil, Ind.
Joe Brokaw, Opera House, Angola!, Ind.'

Charles R. Metzger, Mecca Theatre and
Two Johns Theatre, Indianapolis, Ind.

Charles M. Walker, Irving Theatre, In-
dianapolis, Ind. .

Harry Markun, . Belmont, Talbot and
Sheldon Theatres, Indianapolis, Ind.

C. H, Spearman, Gem Theatre, Ediiiond,

Okla.
'

p. A. Weickcrt, Lux Theatre, Perkam,
Minn.
W. E. Lyon, Broadway Theatre, Crosby,

Minn.
M.Mittenberg, Opera House, Ely. M>nn
H. F. Aukrum, Gem Theatre, Balaton,

Minn.
Fred Wahrcnberg, Virginia, Melba,

Michigan . and Cinderalla Theatres, St
'Louis,. Mo'.-'

C.
.
W. Thompson, Majestic Theatre

Plymouth, Wise, ; Climax Theatre and
Rainbow Theatre, Milwaukee. Wise.

T. J. Bogerville. Rialto Theatre, Thorp.
Wise. -

H. G. Stathmund, Jr.. H. S. and Odeon
Theatres, Chandler, Okla.

C. C, Dunsi^ore,
. Capital Theatre,

Marshalltown, la. ^

:

Alex S. Moore, Hilltop of Capitol TJie-

atrc, Pittsburgh, Pa.
R. C. Woldman, Palace Theatre, St.

Louis, Mo. .

Robert Stempel.y Strand Theatre^ St.

Charles, Mo. .

W.; Zimmerman, New^Warrenton Theatre.
Warrenton/ Mo.

.

William Fishoff, Caroline Theatre, Dijr«.-,

haiii. - N. C. '-'
- ,

'

H. P. Vonderschmith, Strand or Arc
Theatre, Crawfordsvillc^: Ind. and Granada
Theatre, Green Castle. Ind, and V Indiana
Theatre, Bloomington, Tnd.

Alfred G.. Wertin, Wertin, Theatre, Al-

bany Minn. .

D; E. Weckmin, R o y a 1 Theatre.
Nazareth,. Pa.
David S. Nelson, King Bee Theatre. .St.

Louis; Mo.
J. h\ Scharley, Keith's Theatre, Baltimore,

Md,
O^ .C, Jiehr, Peerless or Shenandoah Ther

ittr.«^ St. Louis, Mo. and Family oir Ameri-
can Theatre, St. Louis, Mo.

. Louis W. Vick, Ashland Theatre, St
Louis, Mo.
A. C. GortatOwsky, Albany and Liberty

Theatres, Albany, Ga.
F. H>; • Voung, Masonic Theatre, New

Washington, Ind,
Fred Kort, Strand Theatre, Knightstown.

Ind.
I. E. Robison, Empire Theatre, Sellers

burg, Ind.
James J. Boden, Grand or Garden The-

atre, South Milwaukee, Wise
H. N.Turner, Family Theatre, Pine City.

Minn.
G. N. Turner, Family Theatre, North

Branch, Minn.
Charles E. Lyons, Moveum Theatre,

Aitkins, Minn.-
H. Thorpe, Peoples Theatre, " Crosby.

Minn. .. .!„..--

, W. P. Lowell, Lowell' Theatre, Canton.
S, Dak.
,L. J. Langois, 'Alanio Theatre, New

Roads; La. '
'.,

Chris Efthen, Star Theatre, St; Louis.
Louis J. Mcngcs, State Theatre, East St.

Louis, III.

Ben I'laks and Morris Flaks, New Lin-
coln Theatre, Baltimore, Md.

Howard Armstrong, Dream Theatre,
Indianapolis, Irid.

'

Robert Shen, Lakeville Theatre, Lakcville,
Minn.' -

'

A; W. Buckley, New Topic Theatre, Fair-^

fax, Minn. ' .

E. E. Holmquist, New iBroadway Theatre,
'

CeHiterville, S. Dak.
Frank Miller, Whiteway Theatre, Marlow,'

Okla.

J. M; Anderson, Princess Theatre, Boohe,'

H. Hierstciner, Family Theatre, Des
Moines, la..

H. Perdman, Lehigh Theatre and West
Alleghany Theatre, Philadelphia. Pa.

B. Shindler, Opera House,. Doveo Del.-

H. Steinberg, Madison Theatre, Ma:diion,'

Edward Bruncll,' Mctropole Theatre, Chi-,

cago. III.

M. Rubin, Uptown TJieatre, > Michigan

.

City. Ind., t
'

G; Glenn Fleser, Liberty Theatre, Grand
Rapids, Mich.
G. Macithersoh, Vox Theatre, Klamath

Falls, Ore.
H. T. Reynolds, Family Theatre, Grand

Rapids. Mich^
0. E. Varneau, Wealthy Theatre, Grand

Rapids. Mich.
W. H. Arthur. Garden Theatre, Marshall.

Mkh. '

C. F. Seers, Otsego Theatre, Otsego,
Mich.

E, C. Oatley, Star Theatre/ Rockford.
Mich. •

E. L. Dale, Park Theatre, Newaygo.
Mich.
H. C. Collier, Strand Theatre, Lowell.

Mich.

N- L. McCarty, Galewood Theatre, Grand
Rapids, Mich.
. .Beti . E.,\ Murphy. Heights Theatre.
Muskegon Heights, Mich.-

1. W. Maple, Cozy Theatre^ Bethany. Mni
Edward Smith, ^.Coiy Theatre, Minne-

apolis. Minn.
L. E. Maple, Maple Theatre. Alhanv, Mo
H. E. Wester, Lyric Theatre, LcSuemer

Center. Minn.
A. B. Momand, Deireck Theatre. Maud.

Okla.
.

A-
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Eli Resnickf

FriBuices Peairtf

Joseph BrodiCf

Charles Trifdn^

James C; Ritter,

j. E. Stocket'j,
;

Joseph Roszkoski,

William A. Lencht, Jr.»

A. E. MiiniOf .

D. J. Larsay,

J. C. Arnioldy,

Julius Qvermoe,

C. Tolan,

W. H. Godrtss,

Glen D. Thompson,
Terrioi M. Thonipson,

W. B. Quire,

S. H. Sayma,
Harry Fleischman,

Harry TinkcU
C. E. Herman,
Julius Goodman,
E. A. Crane,

B. j« Cooney,

F. N. Kenney,

J. A. Phaiips,

G. L. Wilier,

Herman A. Bird,

J. Rubin,

J. C. Chervanka,

A. Ruttenberg,

C. A. IFerry,

B. K. Fischer,

D. C. Scott,

Fred. Coch,

A. M. Herman,,

O* Wesley,

Sam D. Bois,

G. W. Kendall,

Circuit Theatres, liic,

Rialto or Liberty, Alva; Okla.; Key or
Rex, Wewoka, Okla.; State or
Liberty, Sebiinole, Okla.; Savoy or
Odeonf Shawniee, Okla.; Rialto or
Rex, . Clinton, Okla.; Circle, Okla>
koma City, Okla.; Liberty, Hart*

., 'aern,vOkla.':

Lyric, Philkdelphia, and Lyric, Cbeater^

Grant, Philadelphia.

Colonial or Peart, Gillitpie^ IlL

Brodier Baltimore.'

.

New Gulf, Goote Creek, Tex;; .

Rivoli,; Detroit. ..

Myrtle, Detroit.

Fulton. Detroit.

Savoy, Sh Joseph, Mo.

Muhroe, Rolla, . N. D, .

'

Grand, Wallock, Minn. .

Arna,^ Rolette, N. D.

Gem, Hiilsboro, N. D.

Diiilchar, MayviUe, N.. D :

Strand, Warren, Minn^.

Thompson, Holdton, Okla.

Thompson, Wilson, Okla.

Star, Kanawna, la.

Lyda. Grand Island, Nebr.

Brighton, Pittsburigrh.

Arcade or Colonial, Pittsbureh

New Carnegie, Carneffie, Pa.

- Astori Bsiltimore.

Pack, Tampa, Fla.

braice, Willard afid VisU, Chicago)
Maywbod, East Hammond, Ind.

Star, Watseka, 111.

Palace, Freepprt, Tex.

. Our, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Rivoli, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Burton, Grand Rapids, Mich...

Fairmont, Grand Rapids, Mich.

Oliver, Detroit, Mich.

Granada, Alhambra, Calif.

Alamo, Milwaukee.

RoyaU Le Mars, la.

Grand, Remsen, la.

' Rivoli, West Point, Nebr.

Wilsonville, Wilsonville, III.

Dos Palos, Dos Palos, Calif.

Arc, Delphia, Ind.

New Cudahy, Cudahy, Wise.

Sh6r«ewopd Theatres, Inc.,Shorewood, Shbrewood, Wise.

Lew'^pchurch, Grand, Walters, Okla.-

A. W. Becker, Becker and Casole, Philadelphia.

J, E, Dovis, Majestic, Hattiesburg, Miss.

Harold A. HiU, Hollywood. Chicago.

Hyma Lubbthe, A««t»ni Chicago.

Walter J. Tennigel, P^n, Pekin, lll.

Lw B. Brown,

H. T. Hodges

Regal, Gatesville^ Tex.

Palace,: Bellinger; Tex.; .Grand,. Mid*
: . land,, Tex.; Queen, Merkel, Tbk.;

: Palace and Lyric, OdeMa, Tex.;
.Queen, Winters, Tex.; Alctfvo,

Stamfor4> Tex. .

J. O'Hcron, ''' .' -Isllf 'Lbckney,-' Te^i. .. -
.

Li. C. Nurminey '
' .Grandj Kenedy; Tex.

f,, Vi; Williams, Koxy, Munday, Tex.

F. Zimmerman^ falace, San Marcos, Tex. .

R. C. GjBurpade, ralace. Shiner, Tex;

V. Kawls, Mutual^ HaiwI'n, Tex. , .

Charles E. Gucker, Dawn, Hartford City, Itid.

W; E. Thore, Colonial; Alma, Kan.

Ed. Brickley^ Idle Hour, Olivia, Minn.

H. Boel/ : Majestic, Stillwater, Minn.

Charles D, Silker State, Eureka, S..D.

v.- f> Cummin ir. Miles : Standish. MinneanoUa

Lk. K. otacy, IviBScot, .Mobridge, a. u.

R. S. Nedry, Lyric, Little Falls, Minn.

N. C. Riggs, Metropolitan, Owatbnna, Minpu

Ferrin & Josslyn, .Liberty, :Moutorville, Mmiu
W H Gilmer ' ' Palace. RoValton. Minn.

John J. Campl>eu, ' Wonderland, Minheapoliis.'

B. B. Holdridge, otate, Shenandoah, lav .

W.A.C6llih, Regal, Elvins, Mo.

. H. I. Davis, Gena, Altoni III.

Charles H. Georjg|0» Capital, Port Angeles, Wkifeh.

SblBest, Mabel, Chicago.

M. Hartsman, Lawndale, Chicago.

John E. Niches, Dawn, Detroit.

J. L. Geedy, Palace, Montpelier, Ind.

Fralik Forrest, Forrest, Bponeville, Ind.

Abe S^dow, Pico, Los Angeles, Calif.

Charles. Perrizp, .Lyceum, Deer River, Minn., and Lyric,

Cosslakef Minn.

P. C. Larson, Grand, Jordan, Minn.

Henry A. Wiecks, State, Belle Plaihe, M'on.

Roy C. Berry, Campus, Norman, . Okla.

A^ H. Records, Empress, Deshler, Nebr., and Majestic,

Hebronf Nebr.

C, H. Sartorius^ Capital, Heartley, la.

Sam Sinker, ^ Majestic, Bridgetoh, N. J.

W. E. MUler^ Idle Hour, Festus, Mo.

C. C. GriiKn, New Piedmont, Oakland, Calif.

M. Atlas, Capital, Niagara Falls. N. Y.

Ralph Aversa, Hippodrome, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Ed. C. Curdtz, Majestic, Greenville, S. C,

J. F. Barry, Vernon, Chicago.

A. Goffiiiet, Goffinet, Rittman, O. ^HH^^H^H
M. Spayne, Dayton, Akron, O.

-W.- F.' Maginnio^ . Tivoli,. Lorain, O. —^^^^^BImSI
L. L. Dunbar, Cliff Queen, Dallas, Tex.^^^HRr^^^^'
E. L. Schubedc, ' Palace^ El Compo, Tex. ^^HSIiF^'^^^^^^

H. Muesley, Pastime, Clarendon^ T'^^'^^Kjm^9(M'''^f,,

W. J. Wooten, piympia. Canyon, Tex. ^^Kg '

Sy Hololi, American, Benham, Tex.^Hpw ",i'-i^'^^*lA

HextWeek? WatchR)r OuhAo/

P R O D U C T I O N «/> INC
NEW YORK C^^^^^^^

'0)
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THREE LJVE GHOSTS
(CQntlnucd.frpm page 19) .

aro ofllcially dead, in conii>nanrb
with tho AVar departhiGiit's report,

is the bifTgest oC complications, the
uniiavoHnff. of >yhich keys up audi-
ence expectancy. TTlicroiafter the ac-
tion centers in thie home of jimmy'p
molhcr. Her desire to secure a re-
ward by turning over^FoSter tti the
American authorities and ^^lie difIl-_

cultics which she 'encounters,, first',

tliroufrh the objections of her; . own
l)oy and then by the loss pt aii. Sid-

dross, run through, the picture $tory
as in tho play. '

"Spoofy" brings matters to .
the.

climax when he kidnaps an infant
after robbing tl\e. honie of : its; par-
ents. Scotland Yard's investigation
and Ma's loquacity get them all in

the hoosegow. Sudden tccovery
from shellshock realizes one .of the
biggest mirth, moments. Then
"Spoofy"' recalls his Identity " and:
it happens to be the father of the
babe he appropriated
Joan Bennett's role is the minor

' one of. the girl . artist friend -Who
supports the American member': of

the trio. Tannen Hbltz has a bit for

a few moments as the proprietor of.

a china stor^e,

At the
of a war flash back is being mag

H06.1,.
.
Nolthor story nor direction AMERICAN PRISONER SfilfoMYn.lc™^^ tSfthS!

erS^«!SwM^'a^^^^ .. -t^^^^. .wo
"Skin Deep," twisted around so produced « ELstrce by British interna-. V*.^ Wn MaVrtard. as the
that what flimsy thread of loye in-. t{fna|.-^'-toib^

.vm^i"?
&t'',S^fxoTh'^"eachinJ his

terest exists.is not-tiken soriomUy.
l?,'^ by Eii^ oamorrt: aestlnation with the wagon, train.

Considerable negligence evident in
. Ron© cjuiasnrt. . KCA rfecordlUBr. V I'Jo' An Interesting whip ilght between

linlhff UP an Intrinsically , fine cast, v^^^^ bept.
ga^tschi, as the villain, and May-

and then throwing it away.
.

Betty 'Kun>^'^|jJ^\n;^-
Brissbn nard held all eyes.. With their dex-

Cdmpsoh 'is givfth a- joke book role Gmco Maihori>,..vi.. Madtjloine. manipulations: of the whips,
to play, while Monte Blue, heading Squiro Mai.herb,. v .

, •^''H''™'''J^.pfJ^rR).'?rv Wagon' tr-aln raeing; acros.s the, des-

the- cast,. Is just, a, plain, dunjb mis- Peter Norcot. . .
.
i;^^^^. , . .

.
.cetu .uarry

and bp^a plains provided plenty

take as the
.

regenerated :gang.ster . direction story. ^ dialojr; bfred-blpodea rh.eller, persbnlded by
parrying::,a;i.,a: <^ia^y kcSJK;|d.»SeiU:^^^

{SJSfSJ^S^MtK«5^^thfee.quarter^:<jf the picture: Davey
jTd ^;;(^ ^ne^

exceptlpnally clear, -^aping^
"'^ffv

Pulled Into the mesa .for..just a ilash
onl^^the& nTt worth recording! All in all, an unusually fine sp^-

Jnd mlnus.any.backgrNpuftar .dc^^^^

less, to bblster any v:
Posfsible ,b, o_

appeal; .'. \''y ..''•'/:

Slip shod Cdn.finiuty and disgii'.ess-

ing diVectlph has the action- drag-
ging most of the. wayvUntila ma.de-
to-oirder shooting affair puts an end
to; Its nilsery

S^?^Ktlon|^^^^^^
I S6ts are. admirable. Crowd scerieg. fpr. thejove^s

«^^£S?j:^?f,if^iSiJ;
both, with ttobps and -with; a. mijced. ^ i^S^d So^^
biinch of prisoners :an4' villag.ers, h^lieh- men Werp..men.*.and shot fiom.

the lilp;

HIS LUCKY DAY
(30% blALOGi)

arc really; iinely. handled.
But the Individual acting, 'e>:cept

- -
L ^ ,

that of Nancy iPrlce' as an old hag
Story about Joe. l)aley; ganglaind I Tyho helps the: prisoners to escape,

h6mbre,;.. 'wlio m jSadie the 1 jg .poor, mainly on account of What i „ :,^A,=„r \rrT;,iT,pMnn' ''ilnii'^'reieftsc JM-
sliky, sinful cabaret sringer. put ^tp iboks- on the screen like the inability Lel?^»[%^«'^^Eddi^^^

tike him, arid how ! Gold digging of the players • to believe Ih.^their ciymcr . : and. GiAdys Lehm.-iit, TitiM vTby

gal> I'While picking Jbe fpt ' the-J rples. .This c-pmes putvp?trtlculax-ly .
Aiiicrt ^''r^^on^-- /^^'.^tofiT^^^

doS^, stili: waxfes hot and bothered in dialog. / TheyV all, .eeem in the
fefh'- cife^fflyf"loi.Sd^ IT-^Urt

^ ,'a,bout - Blackio Culver, rival .ping, majority of .sequences to. "be very,
.ipjipytiric.. . starring .Kepjlnaia. Deniiy. ' Tho

^oTe-
. / ... ^, nontfer

'

.Eallev suddenly deciding to conseiou's^ includes Otis -
.narjan. .

Cissy Fitz-

ill^'SJ maS ^^&E%iM^?^: Sre Sito the Urie^^^he^ifei^ ^^'^^'^^'^nasn oacK is Demtr maK ' gadie who sees her, hold loos.enirig.: I is reflected dn thfe sta^ Running t.im6,

shjpwmanship. Waly.
across the T)ond. For safety^s sake I

^ Madel^ise Carroll Is gooa talopk ' Reginald last v floppp^-^of

thfi TYinli' keens a tearful face and at and . could ^obviously .do a lot the season for. .Universal. Swell for

v^St^lL^Scm ^^SSarS? S better ... with &ppd^ material. ,; .
She Riddles^ up to ;

15: yfearS ^ of. age-
hWoL the Scster's^t^^^^^ is' tib /struggles tp make her part live, but; especially; gids, and fqr ^. restless

S?^v&d^S.e- !eIfi iS: ?ets wete^^^ as -cpck^eyedy

iipvp that the district attorheV fiPt 3"^*' mugs. ; .
;

; . ^ aS ever beunced; off
,
a

,
typewriter;

onrv fSmefhlKilt w?^^^ Cecil Barry .and. Bromley Daven. but foir high and dry grinds .,vvhei-e
pnly framed nim out was aiter ,nis.

^^^.^ , ^^^.^^^ exDerJehced trpupers, customers still i-epafd' pie thi-awlnff

%^:^ak.s;^6lea^^^^^^

.Dorothy mcuau, t^:^^Jt;"^S^^p'v2 ^^^^^ ' weak . litv spots
Jlmmie F.mmysQrt

^^/.'^^t.^" 'tvi'i^v t ^^^^ ^^V® .say. .Nancy.^Pr^ and ; dictlen Is npt quite clear in-
i^uiso Fazenda P^fst^'^, ^m;? With a tppthless makeup . aftd sdmf other, spots. ; Syhchrpnizatipn and
EdmiTnd gSSt - ^ .h.ome,-.^^er9^.^evdpc fat mpmehts. breaks thrpugh. the rut gopre,.hbwever, ^^r^^ clean and'^PPd.

ciaSssTeeiwynne P W*.*? Reg^y
:
Way .ript draw any mpre

Charles Deianey him tp gp sin. IIP. mpre. Meanwhile, performance, with a witch's laugh -^^^ althpueh" It
there deVelpps;a..frieiidship^^^^ : .; is r^P^ed -ho has^^still two.:^^

Hard To Get" Is one of those P^^e^ ^n^ ^ '^^."f^t^^^- .V^y^.^' ^^^^^^^^^^ .a P?^ many .Ways. Ui^^fot^^^^^^

oil ^«„«^ ««r^^-qi^e o« •nr^n Pfor rcvenge, DaJcy
'
avcrts . murdcr- XiOoJis. Mkc a -fair ampunt pf m^^^^ He stillall reund cpmedles sp well h^g the .distrlct attPrney pnly after had been spent pnit. .arid all the-ele- dlSJllTtr We^- /i^ the

knit and naturally perfprmed as tP he finds PUt the faithlessness of. his hnents of a good melp at'e thefe. Lj j^g^j^^^^
held the Interest pf any type pf mpU. .Finding his wife and Culver. But. the treatment .1^

audience fpr every inch pf running tPgether> hi'e pullS the rpd, .when the hhane it dies, and it's 'tpugh enough
j^Qp^g.

restate salesman in. Ipve .With , a

HARD TO GET
(100% DIALOG)

First National production and release.
DIreoted by WUllani Beaudlne from a
theme based on thie Edna Ferber story,
"Classined." Recording on Western Elec-
tric disc. At the Strand, beginning Sept.
27. Uunning time, 80 minutes.
Bobby Martin.
Pa Martin...
Ma Martin...
Marty Martin. . .

.

])<>xter Courtland
Mrs. Cnurtland..
Jerry Dillon

rare

tipn tp roriew thd lease .spme .timre

V="''i^^f" >ioA^ri I

in the hereafter. The eld manr
is npc neara

I j^Q.^^^gj, , aeoides np, .and sticlis tp
np renewal pf the lease unless i)en

time. I lights gp put iaiiid Sadie Is biimped; tb put pver cpstume dialPS stuff

The injection of ' the theme, song off in.the melee. ComplVtely regen- even .if it's rig^^^^
. .nwrm

Is the pnly fprced part pf the prp- erated by this . time; the repentant .Carl Brissen has pne spng.v^ whpse ^father has rented
ductipn. It is held out until the gangster sedcs o:ut .the dPc's daugh- Tou Remember an "bp-
picture is well underway and then terfpp a wistful fadcput."^^^.^^^^^^ -J^
.swung in by a member pf a typical Alice Day Ipp'ks pretty : ao the ing cpstumie he l^^^

pick-up prchestra In a cheap night simple . maid/ but "npt, much else.; pn. a spinet, ..which Is not heard
club atmosphere. "Hard To Get"

| jphn Davidspn makes Culver ;the |
through hlS ' voice and so the song

would have been just
had the producer stepped out or i story books .and • these pictures.

[ xi'^i. ""'lerty,
the theme song rut.

' - " - " - •
l ot-«««r ^,,^„o.^, +« ctnnri tTint.

.
I V J''

Dialog Is excellent and so well i ""uo <vnu. iJiyu.a.Mij' v"**^ « i
, ^, vv- ^ ^ ..v^ ; ,^ .i^iuoyc<jLi» *niiv«

handled by the cast as to get the of Weeks' work; , finin^rhiq befpr^ the bell. Denny, the
mpst put pf its laugh punctuatlcns. "Skin Deep" is very mucl^ ^o:&nd \f^^^^:^lJ^}^^^^^^ '^^^ ^"^'-'^an"! hustling realtor idiot,, hustles., tliem

Mirth centers around Jack Qakie.
1
just a flim-flanii

As Marty, the son In the Martin
brood, Oakie's facial expressions
contribute largely in getting his
pribes at Bobby, the high brow sister
in the 10th avenue family, played
by Dorpthy Mackaill, across with,
vim.

Louise Fa2enda and Jimmie Fin
laynon play little more than bit
parts, as Pa and Ma Martin. Theli'
repeated exits in all-dfessed-up-for
Sunday attire when Dexter Court-
land, Fifth Avenuite, (Edmund
Burns) appears, have a modicum of
laughs. Funniest is Finlayson's
juprgling with a four-inch collar.

Charles Deianey, as

Romance of Hine Moa
(FOBEliQN MADE)

(Silent)

Oustnvo Paull production, reloosod by
Oaumont. I'layo.d by a cnHt of iiatlves la

tho Lako Botorua district ol Now Zoaliinil, -

and fiuppoaedly baaed on an old Maori lovo

Btory. At the CRth St. IMnyhou.so, New
Yorji, Bept. JM. Hunnlng time, M mlnuU-s.

Another verituro in explpitatlpn Pf :

a little known country by means Pf

a native legend enacted by . hativo
players. This fllni Is said to have
been bfllciaHy endorsed by Rt. Hpn.
j; Gordon: Goates, premier pf New .

Zealand. Only,, cpm.mercial ppssi-

WUtleg are' in the' art ;pppts?r as ;a .

strip scene a la goPd^Pld U. S. A«.

elirhlnates its chance to beponie a
gfeneriFvlly Telca.sed .educatichail film.

And the nUdo shots, will db muclt l,p

',«iell It III the ether place.<». ;

The stpry is simple, and lilngps pn :
.

an- idea- that setms ludicrous to
Americans. Tatanekal, . son of a
chieftain, sets put. In search of more. ,

fertile fields fer the old man's trlbCi.

Bumping into the- tribe bf Umuka-
ral, he falls in ipVe with IJm's ;

daiughtor. '.But apbtbor giiy nahvetr

Tai also Idvcis the daughter, and
.

frames Tatanekal . by bla.rifilng him .

.

fpr; theft pf spme of. the bhiet'.S Sa- .,

cred sweet potatbes. .

'- Jt turns put'

later that Tai stole. tbe spuds him-
self, but In.; the. mea-ntlino. young
Tatanekal is cast into a cavP, where .

'

;h6 must pass thrpugh fire, lava and
belling water before escaping. • ^

That , sweet pctatpes ga:g seenT,s.

prtitty hiniiy, "Theh, when it's fi'g^- ..

ured bow a cpluinnist siquawks.'wh.oh V
spm.ebpdy. steal.?„a ,puh, it's not^s :

ridiculpus. '^
' . .' •

. !
.'

.

The gal, Hlnc Moa, "is abeut tP be
niaiTied tp ariptlier .ehlcfain/ but

.

swiihs aci*oss. a,lake to the arms of

her Ibver; She bares herself to .tho

hips ;from then' bni and prpyide.s; a.'
.

chanpe fdr some gopd - Ibbhy dis-
.

plays: .NPt:bad iopking at .all. 'When
her pld man cpmes "with his tribe to

get her. and kill the , lpyeiS , Tai Is; ..

cxppsed as the 'guy .Who stole the
Bweef •pbtatoo.'?., and ; eyjpry fhimi.'^s, ..

:

oke. Even a final sltpt of Hlhe. Moa
and her baby," while hubby sits coii-', :

tentpdly .pn .a. kripll playing his flu te^

.

;These..natives. . can't act werth a
:

darii, but anybPfly can alibi that by.';

s'aying they act well fpr. ; natlvt's*;-

Directipn sticks oUt all over the pic-

ture, with:'the play^>rs vslTowihg rc'r,

sponge to CPhVmaiids very bbyiptisly. : .

Scenery is paturally .excellent and" •

the photPgraphy is gppd.
• Oh: the- strength pf that bare stxifC ..

this one might be used bri a .double-

feature bill. But it's tuned fpr. thei

free C9ffee st.ind.s. r^ang.
. :.

as modern kind pf tpugh .toug fpurid pnly in oses put by spundlng as If it s su^^^^
adjpining prpp-

ped out of story bopks .and these pictures, h^naccompanied. And
_
It

.

Is, ^ot I
v

. . ,

Geprgle Stpne has about
.
twp sec- ^^%'lf^^^'^f^J\^^^^^ villikn loves '^n the custcmary: accidental man-

|pnd^and, prpbabiy <5alls lt;^ couple I Jt(^^|^;^pl^^^J^U^
agaixist .his will pa has. to try tp
force her

'
tP. iharry the bad niani. . . „ ^^^i.^^„„ -ii -pif+v,

• She. has fallen for hero, the Ameri- inWh?
I can prisonef who has been captured Aven^|J^ditl^pn^^^^^ ^KJ^
riinniag supplies to the French. « .is Pjily natural then that -t^e new
PVlspner ;Spes but Is ^hbt and neighbprs

.

of
.
the pW Tnart ;

sh6uld

^Iri Yiurses^hlm ^ In Drispn "he so;expectedly:^t.urn.put tP be a gang

frpm> the ScluirarGhlcal.. hemestead '
E'pUpws hpkum cafe, scene and

rather than marry
,

yiiilah. .

Here, is captured whilia with .girl,

AFGHANISTAN
(RUSSIAN MADE)

(Silent)
.Picture • hiade -by .Soyklno of.; Moskow

FPllPWs hbkum CEife • scene
hpkum Shost ;Tny&tory—and all ends
happy that begins, sapjpy.

Jerry Dillon, gives an amusing per
lormance.

Intro of characters aids consld
erably in smoothness of continuity
and reflects excellent directorial
judgment on William
part._

A.s^the manikin with polloi ideals,
Miss Alackaill essays her role In a
manner which brings her closer tP
the audience with each sequence.

(Sovl6t Russli government) and released
by Amklno (Ameilqain ajgent). Directed by, , ; ; , .i , ^ -^-t. _
Vladmir YerofeyeV; In charge of Russian and at that Identical. mpment news
iexpedltlon Into .Asia.. American titles' by cpmes the war Is pver. Herp, . free,
Normart- Taprogd< _Phpto«iai»h$;tiy. Vi.-H. fights villlan with swprds, and. lat-
Belyayev. . At_ theXameo. Ncw.Tork. art

| ^ ^aisarihed, WPh't fight on ind
creeps put of pipture^ Close-up and

^^'^l^'^^'^S'?!?^ ^^^^ fi- luestipn
:
of treatment

,
. .

v;uii*ii 1

^ ^^^^ t*!^^'^ IS n^^S" But wlicn they started treating this Casseres. All-Scandlnavlah <;ast. not named
" " querading a^ a. screen feature en- ^^"^ ^'Jf" mu?t^lmv^- thoucht they on prbgrairi^ house .management
the outspoken tertainment. It isn't. More than 0"«* ^ "S^^i 11;?+!^.^. ^^?,r,tl:v explaining, data \vas lost in; transmmslon

theatre, S.ept. 28; Rynnhg..tlme 05 minutes.

i^ROWTH OF SOIU
(NORWEGIAN MADE)

(Silent)
Nbrrqhe productlbh; .. released . by Film

Guild cinema; Directed' by Giinner Som-;
hieffolt. Ectlted ?ind. titled 'by Benjamin do

an hour of . straightway silent
scenery and bizarre fp.reign pepple
is tirespme

Really the picture Is . a capital
twPrreoler ruined by staying tep

Eeaudine's |
lerig. . In two reels this wpuld be
a gppd program item. Two. reels
i3 about the nieat Pf it and the rest
is padding.
Titles emphasize that Afghiariistan,

in the; upper right haiid cprner pf

were in a Prphibitibn cpuntry.
Frat.

WAGON MASTER
(60% DIALOG)

from .Norway, Sttry and screen adapta
tlon from' novel, of same tltlb by! Khut
iramsun. At Film Guild Clnem.-i, New
York, week Sept. vlVS.

.
.l^unnlng time, 60

minutest

HIGH TREASON
(BRITISH MADE)

: (ALt. DIALOG)
Lohdpn, Sept. 20.

Gaumont-Erltlsh production and relpase,

Directed by Maurice. Hlvcyi Adapted /torn

play by: Pembcrton Billing. Brltl-'h Acous-
.

.

tic sounded. Starring Ilenlta Hume and
Jameson Thoinrts,- At Marble Arch Pavilion,. •

London. Running time, 05 minutes.

,

Kvelyn . Seymour. ^ . . ; .Benlta Hum&
.

President of Europe. ; .. .Rosll GlU,

Dr. Seymour... ...vi.Humberston Wright
Michael. Deahe. . . .'.

. ;., . . ; .Jamea.on Thomas*
.

•

President of Atlantic .States. ..Milton Rnsmer
The Judge ,;........,'..... iVJlehrjr VIbart

; Gaurnpnt tpssed thlg; pne^ dplid into
]VIai"blo Arch aiid it's prbvcd a hqt
hit. .American-made and plitgged, it

wbuid have been a serisatipri, and
it win make a lot pf mpiiey for
Gaumont even with it^ dumb schse
of showmanship.

fHigh Treason'' deals .with: such
bodb-buihping scientific' Items as.

wonieh's fa.sluons 10 years from how,
television phone calls from your
sweetie,' roofs where helicoptered
aeroplanes can land ih-Xondoni elof*-

trie newsboards . for newspapers,
^

women draftect' for war .servicCi
*

English Channel train service by
tunnel, and, in fact, everything yel-

low newspa poi-'s give the- mob on

.

Sunday.
What, every British producer has

done to date Is tP fpllpw tho Arheri-
can Icad^yoars later. Net .sp, Muu.-.

rice Elyey. When he saw the talker
wave coming he stopped production
foi: '^igfft^moiitlvg'nTia then "With: nb^-:

spund studio arid a loufiy untried re-
ccrdlng system, set put to make a
glorioiis clean-up- or. a terrible .

flop.

He let the oOier: birds piay 'em close
to tho ch'e.st, but for himself: he
tossed' out blue chips as if they wore
cigar band.s. •

• He didn't h.T.vc a story, but he haid
.

a climax. This Scpne. showed a man
about, to brpadca.st a declaraticn of
war tP, the wprld rind' being shpt.
dp.wh'by -a.peace advpcate who sent"
put a peace message instead; With
that as his hop-off, Elvey zoomed
into' the unknown and landed with
the best, entertainment that has come
out of Europe since "Metropplls.'*:

This, pf course, Is faint prais.e, but
with some healthy editing, shearing
the last half reel or more 'completely,

"High Treason" can be made into
acceptable entertainment fpr .

any
hpuae anywhere. .• They'll like it or
they'll hate it, but they'll all go.

.

A pip of a cast and Elvey's bid
stage r produ<^inff diays show ih the
.d i tieeti ng_-JQf-3h.ia_^all:Ltal.ker,.,_^^^

ricking up Jerry driving a big car India, is one of the places of the
on the "avenop," BPbby gets her WPrld; locked a^vay frcm^ the AVest-

flrst setback. Ceurtland is alsp ^^n eye and .^till living back in the

^neatly introduced in a barber shop l^^^tant ages. -The en^^^^^

scene, where he poses as her hubby T'^^^^'r A«^^V""^^ "P^"'^^ ^^^I^-
^to relieve her of the advanced of U^'y spmewlu. . to the re!5t of the

an el erlv i!oth°irlo
^^^'^"^'^s of Sovkinp cxpeditipn

TTnmfln intor^^^^^ *tr^.^ Went in.' AmanuUah was later <le-

«rui, r^,^.Mo^r u*^"^^ V\ ^l^^^ posed by native :
reactienists who

hnnn^?''"^,?i"^^'i?''^"^*i Jf"'y Pbjected tP his refprrts. and the rcv-
tpr hpnprs Thoti.gh the windjup oiution .^vas ih . the American ne\^^^^^
js cpnventipnal, dlrectprial .twists paper .spotlight about five months
and cast cp-pperatien take pff the

| ago; . The.picture shpuld have: been
usuarenus.. ^ / .'

, sprung then. Npw it's cold; "
. .

n^^I?^ ^r?Sw "vlli?;^^^^^ \
if has. spme; remarkably , fine

^pn,^^inf5 J^^L^'^^ pliptPgraphic shpts at Himalayas;
Beaudlne s jpb is gppd enpugh tp. staggering vistas of overpowering

Not mubh value to this one gen
„ , erallyi but available for spots lo-

Universal productlon^jind release. Ken
^ . ^^^^^^^ Scandinavian sections if

Maynard starred. ' Directed by Harry J. „„„.^„„i„- >.4,_i„i+«/i ir-^,-,*- TTnmc..,in
Brown from ctory^ by Marian Jackson, properly exploited. Knut IlamsUn
Titles ihd dialog by Leslie Maselii.- i'eti- l is regarded as Norway's fpremPst
turing Kilith Ituticrts and. TQny Santschl. author, pne pf his nPvels Winning

«Ln?„T\^im^*'7o'm[niiL"° ^'^^^ -^^ tho Npbcl prisSo
.
somc yp^rs ;

agP,Running time, 70 mlmiles,
, claimed, was ma<ie under

A .pioneer in the field of dialog his supcrvi.siop in the actual locales

and- soynd •effects for small time; "^^Jtl^ni^Jp^his Ijo^
.^

ivottfvrvi There has been talk of Film is .a serip.s Of episodes in the

aialfc^^ mwinff 5d a?tion^ hafdy Norwegian who pen-

:

^IwL^foU ? 1^.^,1^ K-v^^^ etrates bcypnd the established set-

iSnSiy'pMd'fSfS^'nS^
westerns. This smiaiU tirtie flicker.

warrant a trip EaSt and riefresh-
ment of street recollectiphs befpre
he starts his next one .-^about the
Manhattan highway. ;

.- -WoJ2/.

SKIN DEEP
(ALL DIALOG)

Warner Bros, production ; and release,

Ba-scd on Mark- Kdm.iind Janes' maga.zlne
Story "Lucky ; DaniiAgc;" 'sceriarlzcd by
Gordon nigby and . directed by Ilay Enr
jTfght. W. I?. Vita recording. At Colony,
New Tork, Sept.' .28. Runnipig. tinie, C-1

minutes- :.

'
;

=^pp=Btrlcy ...... .-^^i^^t^.^Vi^^.^^^-Mo^t^ii=Elug=

Son of Bist. Atty. .....Dttvcy Lee
giadle': Rogers » ». . . ;.Betty Compson
Blsa Lahgdon ....*».-...'.... ,.,.,.Allco .Day
Blackio Culver .............Jdhn Davidson
jDlst. Alty. Ciarlspn ;. ».»... i.Joihn Bowers
jpippy . . ; .-. , 4 . . . i ; ../Geoifrlo Stono
X>ri Druce Lahjfdbn . . , . . . .TuUy M-lrishail

Tlhi . . ; . . . . . i . ; . . . . i . .Robert Perry

'.. Hackneyed, time WP.rn and weary
.imderwprld opu.9 tp be taken with

a grain of salt, even in neighbpr-

mpuntains; dizzy mpuntaln pass
rpads, curioua ways bf transporta-
tiPn such as a raft suppprted by
inflated animal skins. : .Peasants at
wprk with ancient • implements are
interesting. One scene shpw& mcth-
pds pf : threshing' grain by having
oxen trai;nple i^:. Picturesque native
types antl 'customa invite attention,
but there arc long stretches pf dull

matter, scarcely up tP the grade pf
magazine fillers, .such as long se-
quences pf a trolley, car in spme
remote Village
. Only excuse fpr picture in this
=fDrnTHTr^jhalHt=i?5n-t-=qultef=aS=diill=^^

a tliird-ratc fpreign drama and thus
la endurable fer the s.ur.n-.seri;t.mob

Impessible putside pf that n.arrpw.

flpld. Titles arc well done, but whp
cafes about tho pplltlcal aituaticn

in Afghanistfin?. . .Rush:

Gplumbia has taken up Us pption

on Jack Epan. . First, assignment
"Broadway Hoofer," Fred Mackayc
added to cast.

to the Contrary, has benefited amaz-
ingly- by the. dialog and the effects'

Due . to .
tha:t it's ' high above the.

usual cbw land, picture.';

•.Unlike' Fox's VIn Old Arlzpna''
where, due tP the diald??, barely any
pf the oiitdppr shpts were meb shpts,

querij the sell thrpugh his plpneer-
ing spirit and indomltaljle will. -He,

takes as a wife a cbmely' but har.e-i-

lipped girl, - a.hd. tpgether they start
tP . build a bpmmunity; Copper is

dlsccvered bn the pipneers' prpp-
crty;

; atLjl the rempte cpleny takes
bri the prpportions Pf ,'1 bppm tPWn,

I with Isak, the first settlers, well bn
here they ccnslst splely pf the^beys the way tP financial Independence
whooping It up. This is Ken lyfay-. With the ceming of civilisation to
nard's first

.

talking tole. ..
With a-Uhe wild CPuntry their fpllpws mur-

distlnct VPice and .^yith the Intpna- der, robbery- and rapine. The hare-
tipn. pno expeets. ; frpm the kind

-ijppe(3; .,^t£5^ Inger, takesa prlsen rap
hearted but nevertheless hor.man; pf

[ -btirdcrinpr' her baby daughter,
the wide ppen, he takes full ad- jjo^n with a hare-lip. Released frem'
vantage ef the departure. Besides pj^i^j^^; gome years later she returns
speaking, he Instrumen.talizes ptt the to the cplpny with a prison-bprn
guitar^ . and violin. Only default is

| (.^j]^ y,ut minus the facial bleml.sh
when the rough, sloppy men sur
rounding him join In the chorus
with voices like .a well, trained choir
instead p£ tlio- husky cracked' tones
expected. .•'•';

' .
^

==Fliplrer!^is=^uSt-^pa'ekf''d=^-lill=bf-ae^

tibn - and intere.st .and plenty of

that has been the bane of her exist
enco,' and; everything is lovely once
.moroi / •

'

,

•

Story is unfolded in dnll, dl.sjoint-

ed style, I'.on ; do Ca.ssr-i-e.s' editing
l=tit!inxr='lKiinTr^fmirt=^h^

tbinfts that .Mav*'.s it fi'Om being so
chuckles. A fight scene in .an old.] mueh wa.sled film.. Mnny sequences
time beer aalooiv Kfomed an exrerpt arc irl.sed In and out, and the ea.st-

frbm ft burlesque b'lackPUt and had' Ing, dlreetloh and i)hotr)Krai»hy Is of
them rocking. Thl.s, put over with-.hitile Y'on.'-i'quenre,; ITaTii.'^iih's rianic,

out tlie dialog b.r.
,
effects, ,

woiild liDwi-vcr, will kj.;!) thlfi cheap film in

practically .. bo ..meaningU-ss. . T.L'^•
|
Uin arly ..«liol.^'!

ludicrous • weslern >hokum, surh a

the aaloori gal.M applaudiai^ evor.vl T..aur(;l and Ilanly, Inancd by IFal

timo one Buy'.s fl.st landed flush on I'voacli to M-'U for ".Tlio lloguc'.s

tho chin of the other,' .br the piunlKt J Song."

.scrcecher. . ; Ghief ameng the eye-
fillers Is Bcriita: Hume, humdinger.
She's the first: fem.me they've flaf.hed

on .a -British screen whp didn't iPPk
like a powdered frump. And to show
her s. a.- is nbt: at all In hcr eye.s,

they have her do a strip act behind
a fro.«<t(Hl glass that's^ more ccm-
plcto than an old Moullii Rouge
number,. She skips from her office

(Gonlinued oh page 31)
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Disraeli
JOHN BARRYMPIIE aiid AL

ACCLAIWl ''DISRAELI'^

Extraordinary— delightful— beautifully directed— acted

with exceptional skill/' ^ ^ ^
^John Barrynwre

Its tremendous human appeol and the marvelous perfo^

Mr Arliss thrilled me beyond words/' ^AtM
dp e II i n g T <> h t an B r o a dw a y>

Warner Bros. TKeatre, twor-a-day at

$2.00. As is our custom, available

day and date with Broadway

Di}tinguUh«d CoM include

J.oan B'ennott, floraiic*

Arlist. Anthony ByihalL

Dovid Tbrronc*.

Tilapfcone' « the registered trademark ofthe VUaphone Corporation designating ita product*
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Sampkt of

Big Chains;

. .K^insas City, Oct. 2.

Harold B. FranliUh an(l^Hp\y«^d
Shpeliiin for William 1"\)X walked
in here on top o£ .

Publix. .nefjotia-;

tins with
.
.tlie • sainu', cii.i'O^uil, 'ouy'-

. inff t ho ^lidla nd'R . .0:5 -housei . in

Missouri, Kansas and : Iowa, for

$3,700,000.
. .

'

,

. This sairie ;doal: is. 'said, to have
been plac.ed before '.

Publix in New
York tor a ..similar amount, but was
turned down by rublix as .e.xcos-

sive, , M. B. Sh.an.bcrs was in N;o.\v

Ypi-k when the tuVii. dpwn. occui-i-ed,

keeping a prornisci according 1 6 re-'

port to first submit li.is .
houses to

raraiiiouTit-^Publix .beCore
.
dispos-

ing, o^ them elsewberG. ..
•

Franklin aiid Shcehah ^ame here

from L6& Angeles to .rnak.e the;

deal. The :\iid:land,T will be added
to the Fox . houses on the Franklin^

directed Fox houses on the. coastv- :.

Almost iminediately followed the

purchase .
of , ..'the v Grubel .

four

theatres, in Spi^ih.cfrield; -310.,:.^^

sas City, Kfin's., Jciplin artd .StV Joe

by Publix. These are. in oppo-sition

to the Midloinds. in. thosb "towns..

Other opposition to tlie •i^Iidland

Publix is rfeported after arc
.
the

Dickenson and Miiicr..h'ou,ses; .Mid-

land hns 20% of the ^[iller.strins. .•;

In thi.s section ; \vatchink ; ;
the

strupsle for,houses betNveen the. t.syo;

bi£rs<?st chains, the ioccil ,; skirmi.Kli

is looked upon as a .sample of what
is probably goingr on fill over. the.

country. It also' digs up. locaUy

those small isolated circuits of pic-

ture ho\ises one might .never hear

of otherwise,
Herbert M. "VVoolf is :r»resident of

the Midland and, half owner. In

addition to the theatres -in- the deal;

Fox secures the rTew theatre under
construction, in Joplini; The Con-
solidated Amusement Co. (Miller),

of Wichita, operates the .
Miller,

Palace, Orpheum and Wichita the-

atres, all of the first rup. houses in

the town.
It is announced Fox coast coin-

pany will maintain headquiirtcrs for

this territory in Kansas City:.

Fox After Others

It is also staLed Frairilvlin. for Fox
is negotiating for the Dickenson and
Miller houses. Fox hsyd be^;h after

the (Jrubel houses..- -'

The only property reserved by
Midland is its 50% in the' Midland
theatre and Midland' buildin,','; here.

The other 50% is owned by Loew's.

It is the local show' opinion the.

opera lion of the toew Midland Avill

very shortly be taken over by the
l-'ranklln end. . The 1 6; city. -houses

in tlie transaction with seating ca-

pacily are Plaz.T, 2,000; Uptown, 2,-

200; Tsis, 1,500; .T/inwood; 1,100;

Apollo, 1,400;- Madrid. .1,300.; Glad-
slone, 1,000; ailHuim., l,000;'.Linc()ln,

1,200, and Boone, aOO.

One angle in this trade that is

fluito unusual is that tliere is no.

dead litiuses. -All .are coii.sislont

money' n'lakin's and .
the ieaders in

their respective cities.

The deal .'tbdiiy is.- dated as' of

.Oct. 5, when tho-tiou.ses will .be

turned over to the ' no:\v opera lorf.

it was also stated^.there will:' lie fio

material changes iit the
.
pei'sonnci

of tiic operating staff.,;

Slianberg .was- tendered the inan-
agement and will. .r.e.m;un in active,

charge for- a while . until arrange-.

men(s can bemade to -relieve iiim.

^-Startiedv-in
.-'17''

;\ridl;ind Circuit 'wa.^ started in

3017 v;he'n. the Colunvbia tlieatro wa.s.

opeh6d in junction City, Kahs., biit

the greatest e:xpansibn was made
in the last two ycar.s. It was only

in. August the,circuit acfiuirbd the

50% iiitercst.in PCimc 30 hp'ivses from'

Univcrsa,!.-.:
' Piuhch'.al' cities inclitded^^ in th-.'

Midland deal are Sedalia ,- .Spring-

freld, .'Joplin, :
Carthage, '

liopnvillo.

,I\riu^shai,• lironkneld, ciiariute, Cor •

. fe'yville, ; .
Wibiiita,.- . Atchison, K!-

(lonadb, OUa^vn,,Fo^t ^fadf-^iiM. Miis-

.
catine, fvhd St. Joe. v .

Acoustic : problems are prov-

ing much greater in larger

houses than in fimalior ones.

Where the . theatre of 1,500

scat? b.r under .can be ilgured

put inathernatlcally so that the

horns or cones Av ill reach near-

.

ly every crevice; some of -tlie

country's biggest
.
empdriums,

with de luxe oqLUipments of the .

electrics installed rnonthg ago,

are bafilod : arnplification

that will-
.
carry beyond the

Ibges without deafening: the

Josser payees, down front.

in New ."V^prk the Roxy and -

tho HijiippiJrornci ai^e illu'stra-

tibnsv .
Western Electric ad-

: mitS that it has . spent .months;

jjigrglihg' .the hprns -in the big-

Fox theati'e until nowVperfoc-
tion of sound . distribution is

practilaily readied.'
• At theSHip, .where Raclio'.s

Photophdrie is installed;, good
,

hearing in the lOges yet. has 'to ..

be experienced \vithout a sound
drowning nearer the. old foot-

lights. Only a few.. >yeek6 ago
th6 repi'odu'ction of dialog; in a .

feature was so iinihtelligihle

from the loges that spme re-

viewers/deliaycd their ci-iticisms

until a. later .datie, in justice to

the picture. '

•

: Reports, from throughout the.>

coimtry .summarize •.siicli con-
ditions, as biting into .the

grosses. Particularly is. this,

true, .of Portland, Ore., wliere

the largest house, .seating 3,500,

with W. K. apparatus, claims

an uricvenheSs of sound which
thunders through, the lower

floor and is indistinct in. the

balc()nies. . .

,'

Westerii ofTi.cials, \while ad-
mitting acoustic difhculties

have iDoen encountered in the

clepharit theatres' moi;6 fre-.

.quently 'tiian in the- srnaller
' hbiises; .claim that 'tlie cases

are too isolated to be considr

ered a general condition among
the. big houses,

GORDON BOSTOCK
Now' produfciiig aoi'ivcdy. talkies for

Pathe. :'
,

I'lease note: ,
new address / .ana

phone number.
. 1560 Broadway, New York City;

Bryant 5132. ;
,

OADDEOSION

Exhibs in Texas Variously

At Beating State s JSii

Dallas, Oct. 1. .

Small town .theatre operators in.

Teias are staging a tug-p'-^yar

against state ofncjals in wliat seemsj

to be fruitless attenipt to beat

Texasr Sunday lixw: . Rocentiy pftc.

Cecil Callahan, of
.
Wellington^

thought he might show spme show-
manship by running a midnight,

matinee oiv Satuidayi. ^Vlicn the

clock passed 12, the sheriff - and
civilian, deputies stalked in, brdeVed

the show closed aiid the manag'e-
rrient tp. Jiefuiid . 400 ' adniissjon. No
fliie was imposed. .

•

Jn Gilmer, another, iiamlet, Cran-
fiU Cox, Ingenuous, . solved hia

troubles by merging, with, the

ciiurches, and beginning his show
at 10 p. ni. Sunday, so that his fel-

low tpwiismen have . piierity tlrne . to

pray off .their Kin.s, ' In Arharillp.

iiye bui'g past 50,000,.:theatres d idn't

have much luck, .but Sunday.s iiro •

shown, proyided manager ;
K-arh

Sunday pay sj the reg'ular fln'e, abdtit

j200, minus- cpurt charges;, Ainaril-

ip managers have ifiguried- out. tliat.

thei fine is Ibss. than WbUld bo their.

Ibss without SundJxy. ;

Same tiiiiii^ is being doiie in Hills-

bbro, smaller town; ^ No trouble has
been

.

giyeh lany of - the flVe larcjer

cities, probably morg on account of

boosters of the Sunday laW .being-

afraid -that an a:ttefnpt to stop Sun-
day siiows in .places dyer* 100,000

would, resruit'.'ln Gannlng df the la\y.

They: keef) muni, while the bdys in

this small towns .bdil over the ''in-

justice ot Texas .justice."

Although beseeched regularly with
appeals^ Gov.- jDan Moody . still re-

jfuses to cancel! the veto that
. esr

tablished the blue lf»w. >
;

.

Judge S^ys GoUusioh Is

Obvibvis; When Evadiiif-

Contracts by SsXe

Cheaper Pholophone Sol

Deliverable Untfl Jan. 1

Radio's cheapoi- ],)hotpphohe, fir.st

priced at ?2,9.95, and the announced
at ;lh.lt flgjii.ro r>lus acce.ssory and
insta11ati'<5n fbarges, will not got

into mass production vihlil after

New Year's..

That -:mcans,, IMiotoiiho'ne execs

docl.iro, tiiat no ' installations will

lie made until afi<>'r Jan.M.
'

The l^adio ollices report that

many contracts arc being signed

bxit; in accord with the cPmpany's
policy, .

refuse to divul8:o
.
the

number.

in

V. • ; IjOs' Ang.eies,vOct.';l

.
Osc.rir ilaiisen, ' sales chief ..of

.TifranjV-S-lahl, iK'.companicd l|y.: Al
S'(eff:e.s' of .'the 'Allied .: States imli'c

exhil). -niovemeht; is. .hc-rp -.tb .cphCev

witli Gi-ant '.!•<. Cooke, .president of

T-S on production plans. ' :.

Holding that no pne complained

against Tfays' Credit Cdmmittce ex-:

ceii.t the 'Government , and that, in

two years alphe exhibitprs .con-

veyed' theatres in which $17,141,29,4

of film contracts were involyedj

Federal Judge Thaehei: has sweep-

ingly set " the .seal of legality .
on

producer security in such transfers;

So urianimpus is the .decision in

the lirst; action tried early in the

spring that the Hays dfhce is confi-

dent :Ji>dge -Thacher's ruling on the

second trial, involving the arbitra-

tion systeni, will be equally as

broad. .
. . . ' / .

In a i suhimaj-y paragraph in his
\

doci.4idn . dn Credit Committees,

Judge; .Thachier . recites

"Nov .injury . to individual traders

or to the general public is disclosed.

On the contrary, spripus trade

abuses have" been eliminated, and

[both :exhibitora and distributors

have' been benefited, Fraudulent

transfers :desig'ndd to avoid- the pei;

fdrmance of contracts involving in-

terstdtc. coiiimerce. have, been' dis

cduraged. Exhibitors have been

dissuaded, from over-booking, a

practico not infrequently indulged

ill to exclude the competition of new
theatres.

"RC-nsonable arrangements have

been 'encour.T,ged under Avhich per-

sons, /acquiring theatres for .'^•hich

films h.'ivc been bppkcd Ipng in ad
yance have assumed tlie perferm
'imco pf existing contracts,' thius

avoidipg .serious interrUptic.n of in

ter'sta to trade, inhcrertt in the pld

TTlrnscs."-- ;• :

" ' "' -
:

-
.

;

.
'

. Evasion Apparent

Ricgardirig trans.fers -of .: thoati-bs

enoumbei^d -with unpiayed con-

Irac ts> the decision states;
.

!It
' should .be remembered that

vvlieh a thpatre
.
owherj whp '.-has'

criiit,rij.ctod • .to exhibit' films . in ' his

I

tlieatres; disables, liiniseif froni . i)er -.
|

•forming his cdntractural pbllgatiohs
|

by .
conveying his theatre , td an-

'

Warners' Reopening
: . \\'ai-)iers Bros. may reopen their

'\Vest ::Cdast .sitidid for production

about Dec. 1. In the meantime, all

Wfi.rner's scc-nafio iihd dialoig writ

crs are worljing- on the Firjst Na-
tional lot,. and Al-.Cphnj new scenario

.
clii.^f nf F. X... i.^ Ipokln.g fpr nmv.

' talent to ilU -tho gap.s when tiie .old

AVa'rXH'r bunf'h le.'ives.

PUBLIX FEIDAYS IN TEXAS
'

: Dallas, Oct. /I.
;

AH I'ublix tlien'tves in Texas are

'row ppi/hing' the \vcck on Friday.

It started -Sept. - 27. :

'

Cineimatising— In "Variety"

^"Cousin Kate," Herbert Hewing
DaA'is'' story, -which Fir.st National

i.s cinomallsing, has been changed

to "Strictly Modern."

',*
- '

"

. W, E. District Sales Managers.

J. Jl. Wo.'it lias becii as.-^j!.'n<Ml the

Pliihulelitiiia aufl l-'red Wurrcn. .the

T,o.< Aii.ui'les di.>:lrlct to pre.viide over

\\'c!--1i-rn talkor efiuiiimi-nt sales.

Asst; to Metzger
-,.Sydney Singcrm.'in, t'nivcr-al

home office, appoint cil '.,'i.s.wislant lo

Lou Miitzger, U.

other, .liis. deliberate' breach of . con-

tract, is fippa'rent.. The purchaser,

^vho ;must be assumed - to have
linowiedgp -, o'f the b'uslnc,s.=5 '

upon
which he. is -about to embiU'k, ainios? t !

ce^:tainiy HpOws that aiiy going tl'ie

atre liia's .such contracts out.s.tanding,

ami; that; the -egriyeyancc of. the tb<'-

atre without the assumption di

those: obligatitins will necessarily re-

.^ult iiv ll.ioir breacli,

If it he said piat ^uch 'u. piir-

cliiiser is uiulcr '

lio leg;il olili.iiCilt i(Ui

his prc.dccessiir . in till.i'; it may -b<

I

answered tbat tin; willingness .of

nien to- deal witli one aiiotlior is

properly intluenced by the expecta-
tion of fair dealing without the in-

sistence xipon the pound of llfsh,

and th.'it one not disposed to al-

tciniit to roach fair ''adjustments
l atinot fiiirly demand /n'om l!i'>i^'^

who a'V(! injured new . contract.s

without .some security."

$10.00 Yearly

$11,00 Foreign

154 West 46th St.

New York City
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William

Courtenay

A New Ajigle On The Eternal Triangle

With Wiljidm Courtenay, Conway Tearle,

Lowell Sherman; Alec. B. Francis, Myrna toy.

Based Oh. the stage play "Divorce Evidence"

by Du - Rocher MacPherson. Scenario by

J. Grubb Alexander. Directed by John Adolfi

WARNER
Pauline

Frederick

'"Vitaphone" is the i . c,-ccJc-niark ot the Vitaphone Corporation designating its :
products
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Warner Bros.

Hoilywood Studies

High-^powercfd, headirne^^^^^

With the bjgigdit stdi^ dnci the mosf stars; Drawn

from every phdie of show busin

Snoppy#r ;UY0"Wife» 56per^^^

with the same core qs pur fgll length produc-

tibni. An dmdzin^

tjE^thpt satisfy that insistent demah

tm
Warner BreB>

lew York Studies

Backed by the combined resources

of three great studios. A triple guar-

antee of quality that VITAFHO^H^^

VARl ETI ES a Io ne cd n g ive you.

**ViUiphone** it the registered tr^dematk pfihe,

VUaphone Corporation detigryjkttttg it» producta
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RED HOT FROM CURRENT BROADWAY HITS!

STARS IN RECENT VITAPHONE VARIETIES!

IREN£ FRANKLIN
now pidying in Arthur Ham-

merstein's BroddWay success

'^weet Adeline'*

B E R T t A H R

Comedian of ''Hold Every-

thing", now rn its seco nd

year on Broadway^

FRED ALLEN
comedian of "The little

^how", hoW at the Music

Box.

if-

RUTH ETTING
hit of Ziegfeld'$ "Whoopee

now qt the New Amsterdam

theatre.

QHARLES^ H
famous tenor now with the

Chicago Grand Opera

FRED KEA
famous magician ih Murray

Anderson^ Almanac, Erlan*

ger Theatre.

HORACE HEIDT
and his CaUfornians, now in

his fourth week; PaJace

Theatre.

JOHK T- MURRAY
famous screen and stage

star, featured by Ziegfeld.

HARRY CON LEY
/and COm pany—^^Sh u be rt 's

musical comedy hit "Broad-

way Nights*' now at the 44th

St. Thedtre.

SIDNEY TpLER
of David Beldsco*$ new hit

"It's A Wise Child", now at

the Belasco Theatre.

2 0 0
2 0 0 GO

I

I

N G
NO

F R a
R 0

N E Vn

HOLif
talki

ict. 1

t.i

YORK
O 0 0
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iiig Fire frpw^^^

Phila. ,
Impostor

One C. K. Johnson -lias boon

fraudulently rcprcsonting him-

self . in/ .I'liilaiUMpUhi as .'oC

.'Variety;".

"VarietyV' Only riViladoliiliiu

correspondent is Arthur Wit-

ters, ot- tiio "Public Ledgev."

Open warfare between ilitdio Pic-

tures (RKO). and the Hays organi-

zation is reported imminent if the

picture subsididry adhoros to fran-

chise relations wi 1,1 1 independents.
Such co-operation, claimed by Hays-
Jans to have been mnnetivered by
clever insurgent politicians only be-

cause of newness of hiphest lludip

minds of the industry, is disoorned

as .ambuntini,', to an unwittins ajlc-

. gianoe to -Abrani Myer.s'. l oei-uilins

of indies under the .Allied .Slates

banner.

AVhjle nienibei'S of. the ^lotion

Picture l'rod\rcor^' and Distributors'

Association were Inolihcd to re-

gard l^adio's move lightly at first,

especially in view of the ccinpany's

apparent hick of interest to mate-
rialize efforts follQwins the Myers'

pow-wow. a statement issued by the

pictui-e subsidiary Monday that

"many fiaiiohises have already been

sold and many more will be sold

before the season is completed,"

prompted the revelation of the fii'st

open threat of big chain opposition.

This, it is claimed, was in the form

of a hypothetical question put to

an important Radio man by one of

the most influential members of the

Hay.s' inner circle.

While certain Haysitos would de-

mand the resignation of Radio from
the organization on tl)e premi.se that

it is supporting a group banded by
leaders known to be unsympathetic
to the Hays body, it is claimed that

Will Hays, personally, is maintain-

ing a handsroff policy. The radicals,

also, make expression of this, de-

(Continued on page 38)
*

Everybody

Miioit
AND

MARCO

A FOX WEST
CO>AST THEATRES
ORGANIZATION

JatJkWLoeb

'Remember

Did Good Biz for Bi & K

.

•,' .Chicago,: Got. .1.

B. & I\;'.'K extensive and ejcpertsive

"Rememher .Sejitpmbcr" ortmoaign.i

conceived to prevent the'vinn-mal

slump in. pictvire libiise' 1>..- c .-figui-es

was suc.cossf 111 ;. beyond exprctat icMis.

. John; .Balaban .rep()yts' o.nc ; of. the

best Septembers, 'in I?; & K.-hi story

with no a]ipre(?iabl.e let.-xl6\vn from.

August; a strong .month; ' '

,

Rather than. .
admit, t ho., n ecej;si ty

,

of an off-month be.cfiuse SeptG^m-

bers in the past, have bee,n poor,

n. & K. brought forward dj-nwing

films slated for October., Thi.s in

turn bolstered the "Rpmember Sep-

tember" plugging in hbuses Avhere

preferred films could not be routed.

Last two weeks of the month
found McVickers standing way tip

with "Cock-Eyed . World," which

followed "Four Feathers," .United

Artists had "Alibi", fpf thre^ weeks

and held up, while, the Chicngo,

with nothing in particular, did a

whale Df a business. •
.

Dispute Oyer Neb; Tbeatres

Between Publix and Fox

Omaha, Oct. 1.

Disposal of theatres In Columbus,

Kearney and Fremont of this state

to Publix by the World Realty Co.

brought a ho\vl of protect from

Fred Glass, .district .
manager for

Fox at McCook, Neb.
Glass claims that he holds nn op-

tion for Fox on the three houses.

He got it last June when head of

the World company, which- since

has disposed of its three iMcCook
houses and the unfinished theatre in

North' Platte to Fox.

, I. B. Zimman Of the Omaha com-
pany says Glass lost the <>ption

when they" couldn't get together on
terms and that the World group
was free to trade with Publix.

A court suit has been threatened
but has. not been filed.

Los Angeles, Odt. .1. •

A game of . tiieatrical t:hess, with

6a6h move .art acquistion of mor^s

theatres in str'ategiG points, is beine^

played .ijy Publix and Fox ^w^^^

chess bbara everything w-est of the

Mississippi. •

Pox h?^s th6 :upper hand along the

coafet now, .through acquisition of

many . houses in territory -vyest of

Colorado during the past few.

months, . liilaneuvers are switched

now to; Kansas and Missouri and

surrounding points, with Harold

Frahkliri atteniptlng to secure two
middle ; -west clrduits. of .approxi -

mately: 100 theatres and control of

small towns In that territory for

Fox.

California's Village King

Running Into Opposition

Los Angeles, Oct. 1.

George Mann of San Francisco;
operator of a chain of small the
atres in northern California, will

encounter opposition for the first

time. Fox starts with a lease on a
new 1,800-seat house built by busi-

nc.ss men. in Eureka.
Mann has been uniquely situated

through operating in towns so small
the matter of .size alone gave him
.secui'ity. Eureka, much larger than
the average Mann hamlet, has a
population of 12,000.

inside Stuff-Pictures

iContinued fronrpago M.)

to the picture "Cold loggers of Broadway" on the names of Frank l;iiy

and Al Jolson to act as joint nia.sters of corcmonie.s. When Jolson ('iiu r-

ed the theatre and waW later called to .the stage ho refused to Wake, hn

appearance. The wise : mob then recalled that Jol£ion;.s picturp "t^jiy . it

With Song?" was orignally scheduled to opfl'n the new house,
.

Norma TerriW, fo^rmei-ly In musicals and no^^^^^

Mrs. Mux Hoffman, Jr; Asislgned:;to pla^^ a .featured pjtirtjivWJf's '-MaV-^^

ried-in Hollywood". sWfoun.a herself ca.st, as Mitzi Ilofrtian.
.

"The Awful Truth," booked jfbr.'thb Pdranvoin.it, New York, in Octoii(«r,

will be tlie fourth Pathe picture to. play, the T^viblix : ace durihg liiL'O.

Others are "Strange: Cargo,*:' "SophomoVe". and "Pairis Boiind."

The .Wyrk'-for-nbthiiig ed^^^ first exiJlditaUon , stu^^^^ is the plonvi.si d-

free feproduetibrtV oncip, each niojith, of .the tradc^is^^^^^^^ will \w- :

lieve is; the best creation toi emerg.e from a fihn p. a's. brain. \

:.Fox'<3 "Lone; Star .Ilanger," Zane Grey siory, is . being filmed fdr Uie

third time, .: ' --^ y:':'^'.''- '

y:

Dustin Farnum made it ! 15 year.'j ago for tnivoVsiil, ii iid cigl) t y(';Lis

late B; B. Hampton starred Roy. Stewart in it. Fox versioi^ ha.s ( ;(M,i ff<?

O'VBrien as .lead with Stewart playing secdnd^^
~

- cartoons;. of Disraeli which will'appcar in thc^sciuvehir. program I'or

op'enirig of , "Disraeli"/ 1 replicas of tho.se printed in. Engl ish

journals .
during pisraelies lifetime. Jack Lewis of Warner's Avas

signed to vlooit through old English dailies arid, mags,- on
:

IVlc;

put)iic library: and was given perrnissipn to make- photostats.

us-
i he

W. R. Hearst .has gorio through, th^ uncojhnvoh experience for liiin

of counting up picture 'profits; : His rather hu'ge .
bit comes from •"nje

Bripadway'^ Mclody/V' Metro. •• ',:.'.::]'' :..:: -^'z

Reports .arie that Universal expects ^ a grbss. bf
.
$4,000,000 fro^ "Sinnv

Boiat." Pictur(9 -cost the 'ronipany around .$

A. healthy increase in picture house trade ovor a year ago indicatfs

the ciirrerit strength (it the; talkc«; IV as wpll^a sign of new
business with. many . houses; •

.
^

:

"Blind Raftery" goes into produc-
tion, at UA following return from
Floi-ida of Lupe VeleZi featured.
Donald Novis will be oppos'ite.
"Hough Liberty," John Ford's

next for Fox.. ' It's an original by
Janics McOiVinness.

Featured in F. & M. "SWEET COOKIES" IDEA
t'liuiiUs lo F.VNCliON & MAKCO ,

0*Donnell of Interstate

With Publix Home Office

Bob O'Donnell, theatre operatbr

for the Interstate Circuit of Texas,

will join the Publix organization

Nov. 1. Tentatively as.signed to. the

home office, it is believed O'Donnell

will ije utilized by Publix also as an
operator of theatres.

In operating the Interstate, O'Don-
nell often went up against the op-

position Publix houses. Probably it

was through ' that observation he

was called in for the Publix execii-

tive staff. •

Some years ago Charlie Froenian,

a vaude booker with the Orpheum
office in Chicago, was engaged as

booker for the Interstate, under the

charge of Karl Hoblitzelle. Free-
man started to book the vaude bills

into Interstate hojses and the cir-

cuit took a change, going from the

red to the black.

Later, Freeman recommended that

O'Donnell be engaged as an Inter-

state, house manager, with the view
of making him. general manager if

proving himself. O'Donnell started

the Majestic, Ft. Worth, toughest
house on the qircuit. ' Soon he be-

came the Interstate's general op-
erator.

Between Freeman and O'Donnell,

the Interstate passed out of its de-
pressed period, following the war,
until it reached a net of $600,000 in

a single season. Freeman is .still its

booker.
Fox now holds practically an op-

tion on the^ Interstate and has
agreed with Hoblizeelle to buy, al-:

though It is said 'Publix is willing to
re-enter negotiations for the cir-

cuit. Fox is believed to hold the in

for thfe houses through the agree-
ment and having supplied the In^
terstate with pictures for several
years. •

.
Before becoming, a house manager

in Teias, O'jDpnnell was a vaude
agent In New York, Pi'eviously he
had. beeri , a theatre treasurer in

Brooklyn, and,al9b had some resi-
derit manager's experience.

•Length giYen to the O'Donheh
story to bring out.thfit man-power
in the show business must always
prevail.

,
:, .

.-

;

Kane anid Pieifce Out of

Publix-Ktmsky in Detroit

: Chicago, bet, Iv
;

Ed Wd.stoldf .has resigned as Fox

-

Midwesco chief a:f Milwavikee to be-

cortie stage proxluction. manager for

Publlx-Ivunsky in DctrDit, John Bal-

aban; 'definitely announced. He vvill

have complete chai'ge of stage pro-,

ductionis inVDetroit." .

AH bookings in Detroit wiir be'

made hcricefortiv by the William
Morris office, and the Publix book-
ing office there wiir be abblished. .

Lew Kane anci Howard Pierce; who
had charge of Detroit productions
before Weisfcid.t was obtained, have
been, dropped by Publix -Kunsky. -

. Weisfeldt spent 18 years in show.;

bu.sinoss in iMliwaukcp. . .

A new prodilcer to New York will

reiieive his chance at the fapilnl

week of Oct. H. Harry Ourrin,

producing for Publix-KunPl<y in

Detroit, will do the stage .'<ho\v lor

the week.
.. . It is an experiment in its way.

It is said, there is no intention of

sunplanting Chester Halo ami

Arthur North, who have establisln il

a rep through their Capitol-pro-

duced sta.!?e performances.

Publix Buy of Hostettler

16 Houses in Nebr.40wa
.Des Moines, Oct. 1.

Publix ofTicc. here has announced
purchase of 16 . liostot tler-TTniversal

theatres. .

•

'

Located in Hastings,. .Beatrice;

North Platte, >;orfolk, Kearney,.
Grand Island, Fremont, Fairbury
and Columbus, Nebr., and Mar.shall-

town, la. .

AMI} HIS BAND
Now at COLORADO THEATRE, PASADEH

PUBIIX DJ EL PASO
-

.' Dallas, Oct. 1. .

Publix Will carry out Dent Tiie-
atries plans to build a. $i,66o,QOO
house. In EI i'a.so to off.set a similar
project planned by West Coast
Theatres;
W. B. Palmer, chief construction

engineer for Dent's, has finished
Inn! fiurvrys n** fh^ joh. .

Ferriss Goes to Work
St. Paul, :Oct. i.

Eon Ferness, for 10 years pub-
licity and advertising manager with-

Finklcstcin & Ruben, is holding
down the city desk of the St. Paul
News, '

V

Anxious to get back into the'jour-
nali.sm game, Ferris.s had been cast-
ing, around for a spot for two
months when leaving, the F, & R.
job, after its buyout by .Publix. He
was on the Pioneer Pres.g "before

going, to pictures.

« iiii.<<«''fuiiv<' .ii<'iii

MARKS BROS.
Granada arid MarbrO Theatres

CHICAGO
P«r. Mgr., MUKHAV BLOOM

B R OWN £ J^n d Wit LA
PRESENTI?VG RAG-ART

touHng Fanchon and Marco's "ART IN TAPS" Idea

Now Booking ONLY PRODUCTION IN EXISTENCE
of FREIBURG PASSION PlAY wU^

THE WORLDS ^ OLDEST

F Fmst PIATEb AT gm
R E l B U II G

In<KeVearl264
AaA gium ihm wtMolmiy fjaer Ik^ytmr 1600

cHmsrus
andjmAS

4, 'ADOLPHandGEORGE

FASSNACHT
. m ROLES INHERITBO PROM

. •NBRATION TO OENERATIOM

DIRECTED BY

OIMITRI BUCHOWETZia

AW combined film and STrAGiE PRE;SENTATION
witK twenty

,
players from N. Y.

. Hippodrome produc-
tion which was directed by David Belasco and pre-

sented by Morris Gest

APEX PICTURES, 152 W. 42D ST., N. Y., SUITE 721
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Reproduced from the September 27 Issue of "Film Daily" and "Daily Review"

Cliall«ng
Do you approve of

TEMPU: THEATRE

tors as madebeiiig

iales

W# lia^^ rep

HARTSyiUJ^ & C

GfiaoreX lU.kiiiB flotoro
;
Coi^ratiioa

Bqw Tork, D.Vi ••

' Centlpmoa: r '

•
. Una»T date of Sapt IZtb, I mado. ^pHoatloa lor ouo ol

-yonr tailiiJiB PiotoTo aijiilj^Mt iaataiiatiOttD .to. ba laado in 2hl8
theatre, after haarlns. OM plqtdre pver ypur e<iulp'mont Iiwas Tory
muoh lmpro3Bo4'wlth ih«. reproduotiohjto the a.xpent- of jiiaoine aa

/ p.rd'er for 'pne» '

..

siabo that tlma I vuidaratond that Vth«. OTlor hae. boon •

doloyod for reasono ? :p?osNttia that you ara fafmiiuro witM/and I.

Vh'S
tojd by joBtona .iieotrlo Rn^risaenatlTb' ia- this eoo.tlott

.
.that your aqjUpmoat. could .not- reproduoo oil fraiiuenty rboordod
oi thor. on Pllm Or Dtso, that tho 1&% of •inpHfloatlon: waa not

« iiifl[iiiry ereiii

eufftpient to brijis put, me klgh and low froquohoioa that ffeatern
KLootrlo wero.BoiDG to rooord.iu tho future and -that -If w«. bought
a DeforoBt.lhatallntion that we \70uld- bo SUdd ii the n«ar futuro

• Bcepunt pf lafringflQontB of patentaV .
' . .

•

. .
trith rumor B pf this Wnd dp not BPSind bp gpod ip wee^bitors that have- to tla up .«pilto Vllttle'euiw 6^

'

.

.tVy to atay in .BuBlnpoa. Oea you- Just etata to .ifhat ortant oanyowr o.qaipnent-.roproduoe on parr WLth Wastom-Bleo'tpio.Bhttt fcind
usejugt straight push Pull omi)lKler. - .

of,(»^lliioi' Jl»nt.x7ill. reproduoo
. as aanO as Bostern Eloetrio

-SVS^oolato- any. Inf or^sntioii to Btraight out my mind ae' tothat difforenoe Id anipllflOation.- .
•

"^r y ^^^^^^ as ^o.

]: Wll jour organization Buorantea to Vp^jroduia'^^^ '
-

raoordlrtg .perieotly that la donp by ffeatotn QeotriV rePordih«
-.mpyhPd, In ypu opinion ban; they' eatiefactory record hlgh^ and IonXrequoBoloB to rm. p-^ont thnt you will bp uLable to rajrodubei^

Kindly give mp- nil th« Information, bd.near aa ypu.ciu.

ionxa

H. • R. Berry l

Hartsville, S. G. (by wire)

Your letter Sieptember ZOth to hand any rep-

resentatiye Western Electric or any other com-

pany Who made represientatibns to you such as

recited .your letter falsely attempting intimi-

date yoti grossly misrepresentihg pur equipment

and our patents position.. Defy such repre-

sentative reproduce in writing what repre;sented

Verbally and we have been able and shall coh*\

tinue reproduce all standard and (Juality re-

corded .film or disc on our equipment and our
amplification is licensed and non-infringing and
we can capably take care high and low fr^-

quencies <>f Western Electric or any other cpni-r

pany and we indemnify you in bur contract for

infringements or patents. Our equipinent not

alone on par but excels any equijpment on mar-
kiet will reproduce same as Western Electric or

any other equipment.

If such representations, as made to Mr. Berry, are authorized by you, we

willbeplea

designated by ydu upon proof of authorization. Tell your sale^ah to

put it in writing I
General Talking Pictures Corp.

(Signed) M, A. SCHLESJNCER, President

The Reaction of ihe, presis to the above is

issue of September 30:-^
illustrated by the folloiving editorial by Arthur ^J^ editor of the DwAy Revieiv, in

The Evils of
Misrepresentation

By Arthur J^mes

JN THE heat of selling, salesmen who are not good

salesmen sometimes exaggerate the Virtues of their

ovhi product and talk down the wares df their com-

petitors. Tliis^ according td all the rules of salesman-

ship, as developed through the centuries, is not good

^^IjuslMsrbut'thr-irvilsr^tiihp^

\\IE ARE interested in an -advertisement wherein a

* ' challenge by M. A. Schlesingcr, President of

General Talking Pictures, was made to Western Elec-

tric and which a letter from an exhibitor in Soulh Caro-

liita was printed. In this letter, it vy^as .definitely started

by the exhibitor oyer his signature that representative of.

the riyal company had claimed General.Talking equip-

ment did not reproduce all frequencies! recbrdcd on film

or disc, that the aimplificatibn was not sufficient to bring .

out the high or low frequencies, We believe that it is

gpod for Western Electric,, for General Talking^ Pic-

tures. and for the iridustry that statements of thisykind

should be brought out into the open. ITie statements

alleged.are, of course, not only untrue but ridiculous.

. npHlS gives full opportunity for ari .investigation on

the part of the employing company and if it is

found to be true as alleged that misrepresentation were

made, it.-gives the employing company a. chance to do

^slwrfrrin^whiclrwmiW=lre=qmtc=^

sentation was demonstrated.
>C' :f. -

•

"

\X believe that Western Electric will welcome tlic

challenge and that it will invcsVigatc the sij/ned

statement of the Soulh Carolina exhibitor.

ONE company in this business has solely perfect

electrical . equipment and the DeForest equipment

i$ without question a; good .arid satisfactory on(i. We
do hot believe,: on the other .hand, that Western Elecr

trie .ever instructed any member of its sales force to

knock any rival equipment Of say that it was inade-

quate. We would .judge that the organization is en-

tirely too good a business organization to do this.

We believe that if on investigation the charge of the

exhibi.tor is . substantiated, the representative who mis-

represented .-bis company will be dismissed.

pXHlBlTORS would do well not to listen too

carefully to cnthuriiastic salesmen but to endeavor

to find out for themselves the actu-il merils oi al! of

=th(T="talkTnn=dcviecs==aWilable=be:f<j^

c ontract. No company of irnpoitfinre will n)i--.rcpre-

sent but salesmen are enthu-'iartic and, llie niittt-r is

of suoh f/reat imf)orlanf e .to lh»^ eyiibitor tli.it iui .should

n'jt l>e S(;ld off his feet^o'n tli-.' linnd. .mJ stand lor

misn-prf^f^rifalion f)n ilic fili'-r. -
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Read 'em d^n

box-office sensation to hit the screen in months.

SWANSON
Singing> Talking i^

The
PETIIQIT tells the world itV the Qr^^^^^

Detroit Pally: "Miss Swanson proves in this picture that she

can hold her own in the talkies with any of our present day
itiovie actresses and that she surpasses many of them with

her naturalness In emotional scenes. She Is the same Gloria

of the 'Humming Bird', •Manhandled' and many other

pictures that made her the great screen star that she Is.

The picture js well directed and excellently cast. A picture

well worth viewing."

bctroit Niews: Gloria Talks— and Sings— and Triumphs.

Not since the debut of Mary Pickford In voice has there

been such a breathless moment for movie fans as that

which occurred at the United ArtistsTheatre,Thursday,at

the midnight premiere of *The trespasser' when the Glori-

ous Gloria Swanson uttered audible sounds for the first

time. Gloria not only spoke, but she sang—and great was
the excitement and pleasure among her followers over the

unanimous agreementthat shereally has a charming man-
ner of getting her personality ov6r through the medium of

the sound screen. ^The Trespasser' Is a complete triumph
for Gloria In almost every respect and it should mark the

beginning of ,new achievements for the star. *The Tres-

passer' fills the Swanson requirements in every particular."

Free Press:!' She speaks from the screen for the first time and
her voice proves to be pleasing and wel I rmodulated with
clear enunciation and diction. Then, i^he discroses the pos-

session of a singing voice of operatic timbre, well trained

and ciarefully bandied. She sings two songs, 6ne of which
is 'Love/ Miss Swanson 's gowns, coiffures and jewels In the
picture are so gorgeous, varied and bizarre that the audi-
ence offered audible evidence of Its astonishment and en-
th lisiasm . The story has many pathetic dramatic moments,
is so well acted, directed and mounted as to stand out as a

real achieverhent for Miss Swanson and those with whom
she was associated in Its screening and production."

Evening TImei: ^'Director Goulding has placed Gloria In a

role that is most suited^to her. ' The Trespasser' Is a credit

to Miss Swanson •Likewise it is a credit to Gouiding- Miss

Swanson has One of thefinest speaking voices of any of the
original movie stars that it has been your correspondent's

pleasu re to hear. Not oh ly that, she si hgs a pleasant thehic

song about love quite agreeably.The picture is substantially

built and should be good for at least a three-week engage-
ment at the United Artists Theatre."

BUFFALO agrees and starts off to record business.

Times: "Miss Swanson worth your while. A charming Gloria

SWanson made our last evening at the Buffalo a happy one.

We thought her beautiful. We thought her photophone-

recorded voice lovely and vyel I used. We think you'd miss

something should you piass up her first talkie 'The Tres-

passer' made by United Artists. She had us near breaking

down and Joining in the sobs of the women who sat all

'round us. Indeed we cannot deny that a tear or two
trembled on the old lashes. You'd enjoy seeing and hear-

ing Gloria. The SWanson songs are lovely. Her 10 gowns^

are exquisite*-'

Courier Express: "Everybody who's been eager.to knoW what
Gloria Swanson sounds llkeon the audiblescreeh and hop-
ing for the best, will find it's vyorth all the waiting. The
stage has sent a lot of Its stars to the talkies. Gloria's is as
good as any of the voices that drew raveSj and better than
at least five that hiave been ac^^^

movies needed. Gloria talksand she sings, both excellently.
A standout. Biggest of all the surprises is Gloria's singing
voice. And let it be said there's ho double. The phono-
graph records will prove that. It's remarkably well done.
It's a truly great picture. And for the women, there are
Gloria's Clothes." • -

'- r'

BOOK IT- DATE IT-TODAY!
It's the picture millions have been

months for you to play

Presented by Joseph P. Kennedy

course
EDM U ND GOULDING PRODUCTIO

N
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HIGH TREASON
(Continued from paee a2)

to a dresslnB room next doof, takes'

a shower and Oien no,se-dlves into

what the young. Klrl of i9^0 will

wear. For dlnnor .
dances their

clothes don't differ much from today

except that, instead o£ silk knickers

that only siibw. half .the time; the

cij-ls wear silver ijanties that show
plenty, all the time.

; . .

-

But that's riot; 1^01vcy's .
picture.

That's merely to sot the' mob by the

door. His real idea is to show that

20,000,000 people ;can't be wrong. A
mob of. that size against war could

stop an international row whatever

the provoCiitibn. This one is cau.sed

by booze" troubles on the; frdntier

(Canada) between . the Federiitert

.Atlantic States- and.
.
the United

States of Europe. - .Before you could

say Cecil B.. DeiMill.e>; everylJpdy Js
bui-nirig' everybody ' else and .the

bbmbing squad i.s Jill-;s6t to make
New '

Y.orfi: look like
.
a '. dumping

.
ground.- .

.

•

The love-lhterest . is piimped up
ibetween' Miss ^^^H who is the

daughter of the- Vcad of the peace

.league, and lanioson Thomas, head of

the air force; Tht>j' act well and are

aWfur good to loolc at,, so the fact

that the lover interest is dragged in

. h'y the . ears! dopsn't matter. Hum
bertson : Wright., looking: like a
white-robed Gehoral Booth entering

heaven, gives- a swell performance

; as head of; theypea.co. league.

There are lots oiC ideas the coupon-
clippers will think seditious, in this

picture, but what of it? If Shaw
had done, as WcH by the forward-
lookers^ of the world as Klvey has,

evcn'Swafi? would have been satis-

. lied. It*s a .rough diamond as pi'Or

ductlons: go, but tiiat's better than,

a sinooth pevformnnce about nothing

at' al.l<---. ; ... ^

. iWith anti-war. fooling on a rising
' market, this one's in the bag. .

btcully

German-Made Pictures

By C, Hpopei; Trask
(Silent if riot otherwise indicated) .

'

—

-

Ciinlinont-. and might cvon ho
I'li.nu'i' on a double i)roi;rani in Ui>-

Stati's.

.
• : lioi-lin; S.-iJt, 21.

: '.^MANOLEscu" .:

•'M a n o 1 e s c u-'. ^U-fa ), i>n>niiero
Gloria' Palast. ' . . .

-
; .

'

Some. years ago Ilk-hard OswaKl,
made a jSuceewful, pioinrizaiivn .of

the life of this fa'iVi(jii!s- swi.nilioi' and
t\ie. idea of ri'pca^ing^ii was not a
bad one.. But lli;boi't Tjiebmann,
who wrote (he' Moo'iiario, hil evory-
thing but the target.. .

.'

Instead o£ an amusing and dra-
matic story. .Jn whicli-. we see how
M.anQlescu, Hungarian master tliiof,

put across, his clover andi amusing
swindles, - we are . mad(> acnuiiintcd
witii a scntiri-ierital leading nuin who
on!y steals du t of love f<?r a y iim p.

Fiiially one- of the dame's former
Ip'V'ers' returns after a prison, .son-

tence and beans him. Recuperating
in a .hb.spiJal he learns to ibye nin

Innocent littl^ trained nurse. But
the vamp won't let .up ahd .When
she realizes that it -is final,;, turns
him up: to the police. .

'

.
rhotogi-ai)iiy. by Kai-1 Hoffmann is

superior' in. beauty and variety but
Tiu'gan^ky's diroctioh is heavy and
lacking in' .subtlety... . Iwan MosiUr
kin, Russian player,: staiTcd, - gets
comparatively little out of . his i-ole.

He is at his best in romantic
:
parts

in whjch he can- w'ear colorful cos-
tumes. Brigit'te Helm iagain;dclivers
one of her erotic studies as vamp—

V

she iVas - better in "Nina Petrowhti"
with •J.in opportunity to. be human.
Heinrich George as the. former
cropk.-lover delivered the best
rounded poi'CormanCo of the picture;
rough and .bruial. without being un7.

synVi)athelic.

.shijw, the youth as announcer, the
.i^irl a:s Ihe higlcss lady. To get
near tliom tlie fat boy takes a pb-
silioh a.s fat lady.
.'In the end she gets hot parents'
p6rmis<sipn

. to marry .the thinner
youth.

.

.
.Trddy Bill is acccptablp In

Ka-i.ty Ar))acklo role and liobin
yihv is. distinctly, amusing as :

juycMiilo.

the.

Ir-

thc.

; : '^I^Hfe CONVICT*'
"The Convict . from StambouV

(I -fa), prenviere," Universum. .

•

CompeteiVt. feafurc made interest-
ing by the playing of Heinrich
Gep.Vge and the ple.asirig visibility of
Betty Amann.

.
••

•

A crook returns from a prison
tovm to find that his. best frieiid is

living with; his sweetheart in hl.s

apartment. . He kicks them both out
with some unctlOn, but is, never-i
theles5f, distinctly depressed.

A- girl; selling, vacuum cleaners
faiiits in front of hiis door, and he
takes her in, falls in love -with hefr

and later marries her, . He was for-
merly married, but believes his wife
dead..- ,

. ' ...':

His crC!Ok; ft;iend, who now. bears ia

grudge iagainsf :
him, finds the

wife is still living, and sehds. her to
tell the girl her husband ia a big-,

dmist.
.: Sho immediateiy commits

suicid.e by turn-riig-. oh the gas, and
thfe . ctbok has- another disappoiht-
ment.

.

."The direction ..'of Gustav. Uclcky.
and' the photography bf JKarl Has-
selmann are tip tb iriternatibhal
standard.; Should do nicely on- the

'"Sensation in Wintergarten''
'Si-iis.-iiiiHi .in the WintiTqariiMi"

( l)<.'Utsciios Lk-htspiL'l SyniliUat),
l)Vfniii'ri» Beba-Atrium,
Usual attempt to ri-poat '-yarioly".

ami with tile Usual lack of -muH'Oss.
(JiMin.'iro Uighelli is no Dupont and
lias iirt Jannings. ^cohario is so
miu'h blanc nian.ge.

.
In his youth Count' Mvnsdorf left

hi'inve iiOc'iiuse he didn't .U.k'o' the* niivn

his' mo.thcir. married aflo-r ' the death,
of his. father. •

Sreantimc he has boi-onie a ' star
trapozo pt'rforiner. Ho. had lost
ti-ay'k of ..the. daughtor. of the. circus
niahager .who took him in as a boy,
but lin'cls. her again and . is able to
!) rrfinge that She al.so can ajipejlr in
a louiiihg position on a Wintorgar-
Icn' ( Berlin) bill with hitii. -

:The present-
;
husband " of. . his

m!illu>r ;irio,s to .sediice .tlie girl, and
lliis forces'' the count, who is be-
lioveil .dea.d. to disclose his real
identity , to ins rnotlier apd inform
h<M" of her husband's unfaithfutiiess/
But the mother is cbnipletely un-

ili-r. the ihlluenco of her husbanjd"
and I'ofuses.- to recognize her ; sph;
Tlie iiu.sband.- wants to .get rid of
hivii for good, and trios . to ciit. .the
rope whifh holds. hii? trapeze.- He is
discovered by a clowh; and fiills to
-h r.s . dp:ilh instead, Paul Rich tier,

w lib played Siegfried in the "Nibe-
hingeri,'V has done nothing; accept-
able sinc.e that role, - but 'iSi never-'
tlu'loss, :[ still being, given leading
pai'L>? oh the strength of it. From
tl'ie :rest of

: the. oast' only Wla d iiii Ir
SoUolbff as the clown delivers any-
..thing put p^ the ordiha'ry.

doulitodly, make it unattractive to a
non-Cjorman audience, and many
(i- rnians will also find it objectibn-
al.li',

;t l;iid in Switzerland ln:a sani-
LuuMM f>ir tuborclilosis. A blond
li.ur>-il nirl i-.inies to be cured and .

l>rin-I;..!-i>:tppitU"<.-; to all the patients.
Slu' 'n..ilvi'.s i'i«> last days happier of
a young .iii;ui

, and: a niiddlo-aged .

I'uuui, ;i.ti<l bulb lU'o poaoefully irt

lior ariiis, .

^ on .(Muusliiia.s Bay slio gets the.
news that shi» li;is l»'i..n' ourodi 'ibut
moanti.iiu' lias falU'ii in lov-o^ with a
young ni:i.n who is iiiruraVjliv- She .

is sot ti>. roiurti io the world, but-
when she Ounios li) .ro.alizo tliaf iuT
dbparture. will moan the end -liC

:

eve'rything to hiin she - do.oidos to
stay along;

;

''

Here. the . picture- .is. .given .. onm-
morcial .possibilities by tbe aminff
of the ieading:role by Wilbolm Dio-
tcrle,, who' has. a- -niatinec following.
Lien Deyersvis a new.if rather ema,-
oiatedly blond .type. .Hubert von
Xlayrihic makes, spmethirig

.
excep--

tibiial oiit of a small role..;

"I LIVE FOR YOU"
Live for You" (Uiviversai)., pre-."I

miere t''fa Pavilion. .

Setting of this picture will uri^

"TH E N iGHt WH I Sf> E R S"
. -The: Night

:
Whispers"' ('Aafa).,

premiere Primus Pala'st. :. .

.".

Hans Stuwe . reacheis the ..top -Of

the ladder as German; leading ..man
in tills picture. He is :marily, and.
yet lias the ..regularity of features,
tliat intrigues.. .Liiri>agover delivers
one of her best perforrnahcesj here^
and that's sayirii? a: gopd; deaK

: U'lie whPle- . picture Is strongly
reminiscent of Ufa's 'Hungarian
Uliapsody," but- has an entirely dif--

ferent plot. . A young Hungarian
.olUcer fih'ds: his boyhood swoetheart
mari-ied to a c.aptain who neglects-

her and squanders ^-11 his mbney bn
gf\.mbling. .

.'

The two fall in - love With each
other again, and she , Ispehds tho

• night ih' his apartment.. Hct hus-
' -(Continued' r pagb.34)

Art MAHON
. . .

' and

Assisted by DAVE DELL
nanco; Trio of All Stjios

Combdy A<ln>rl(>—WiiU « Adiifflo

AdnRiD Hiul Hot Khytlim Dance

Touring riibllx with ".Siiy It With
l''Io\vor.s" I'lilt

Sept. 2"}^M<'lr<>polii4in, Houston

Oct^ 3—Saoii);«>r, New Orleans

Directioii SAM BRANSON ,

AVIM/IA-M MOKKI.S OFFICE

"BOBBV ;.

' Bobb.v, the: Gasoline Boy" (D.e.7

fi'na), .premiore, Titania Palast.
It is an error to believe that any

n.ttractive kid can bo a picture .star

True enough, any nice looking child
is sure to rouse the female pai't. of
the audience to whoops in a bit, but
when tlioy have .to endure him- all

evening, they begin to realize tha
.Jackie Coo.ga:n really bad some act
in.g abihty. -

Bobby Burns, .starred here, is jast.
one of a thousand boys and lias^not
the ability to keep the audience in-
terested or hold up this we.'ik story.
Scenario has reixlly little to do

with him. Though he . is oil tliC

screen most of the time,, his. .part
bf the plot is really drag.ged in.

He is apparently the child of the
owners of a tanking station, but
in iTality the illegitimate child of
tho daughter of a rich painter. A
doctor fall.s- in love with the girl

but she refu.ses him because of her
misstep. He, however, is not kept
back by this discovery but proposes
to marry the girl and adopt the
child. She does not w.ant to have
anything to do with the child and
this influences the doctor to With-
draw his marria.ge propo.sal. Tlie
girl comes to realize her fault and
takes the child back again. He helps
to bring the two together a.gaih. .

Ruth Welher andXivio Paranelti
do the best they can. w'ith the
wooden roles.

'

lEliOSE
PRObtJtTiONS >

FOX THEATRES

5th Av<..
Theatre,
Seattle,
Wash.

"HOUND OF BASKERVIULES"
"The Hound of the Baskcrvilles"

(Sudfilm). premiere, Capitol.

A good idea to revive this bid

thriller, one of the best of the Sher-
lock Holmes novels. It suits itself

excellently to the pictures and
should have a big success on tho
Continent. The name might oven
put it across for moderate return.s.

in tiiG States. No need to ropoal

the story which corioerns a croo.U

who uses the apparition of a phos-
phorescent dog to frighten the heir.'--

of the house of Ba.skerville whoso
prbperty ho wants to got control

of. . .
;

Richard Oswald has turned, in

a better -piece of work than hp
has had to his credit for some time;

it is workmanlike throughout. The
old. Amorican favorite, .

Carlylo

Blnckwell, does well :as RhoflPok

IJolmos. Fritz Riisp, B.otty Bird

and Aloxaudor Mur-sky lit into llie

general., sob 0111 o. -

,
-

"

"COM IE BACK" •

"Come . Back, All . Is .
iForgivon'.'

(Sudfilm). premiere, Mrvrniprhfiu.s.

No one can a ecu.so .Dln.T. Gralla,

star, of being beautiful, Init .she. is

Well put together and h.a.'S; talent for

the droll.: (lorman aiidiorioo.s. like

her ilightly' e.x.-t.^ge'ratod mugging.
Th(5rb is no s.'iying wliat .she might,

dlo with" Atnerioan direction quali-

ties. Here .ICrich SChohfoUlCr keeps

her ntoving. without disturbing lior

much. . Tlve^ scenario ha.sn't more
than' itfi share .of original, idoa^ but

.
.si'ldbin. stops long, o.nougli. to let you

realize this .d'-n.fic-uoy.^ , -
. ::'•_

.
:

In the ni.-iin. it .'f..>n'''-rn.s itself with

a young girl wjio loavc-s,home bo-

cause she is being forood to marry.

-frfaC^vmillK -iAh h^r-^-ny--Ph^s=h»^l'-i-

-up' b.v two. crrxokK who strip hor .of

evervthlng f-xof..pt hor <-honuse., Slio

in turn 'Holds ii)> th? I"^ding m.nn

who giV'\s hor bis oy-n.-oat .and lots

hor rido hobinVv him on his m.ol->r

iiiko, Thov t;iIco f-lii>ltor in a.housf

prop.'irod for .1. now doctor and li-iyc

to iako over his prar-Hoo. Stiil fol-

:i...wi"I by (ho f-it .
b.iv. . th-v m^ko

thoir osoVipo anil appo'ir in a .^ide

or

SOU

ASTMAN SONOCHROME eriibraces the widest

range of tinted positive Blms that has ever been

available for the: screen* And^what is aU-importaint

m this new age-^the sixteeii delicate Sowoc/iroi»e

tints are s6 adjusted as not to intei^ire with the

faithfbi reproduction of sound /...Successors to the

tints of the silent era, these Eastman iilms bring new

color moods^new beauty-^to the sound screen.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
ROCIIESTEK, NEW YORK
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"Now we know why talking pictures were invented. It was to help make 'They Had

To See Paris' possible. Will Rogers is the main thing that makes it possible, but Will

Rogers is the fellow tqikies were invented for."-Lo$ Angeles Express.

"Will Rogers . ; . joy of a dozzled dudienceTJ A triumph of personality.

Other sc^en .mile, may be more' brilliant, but ce^omly none a

contogious than the mcredible expanse of ^^^^'^ ^''l'^^
to allLcept a few cast iron faces^last nig»?^, and stayed there. ^qlUhe

roles of judging a picture by the audience react.on^he. makes They Had

To See Pari^4 of the funniest on. Oneof

the joyous evenings of the season/'-Lps^rigcles Record,

"They laughed and howled 6ver^hisjaMics.Jhe>er^^

Vh^e lawere lucky enoughJoleM^ats w^

thl vast army 'roped off ;alo^,th^ovemer^Jeadmg .to^J^^
rushed right o^erto'the box off.ce-^nd bought seals for the next per-

formance"-Los"An1el« lUustTated.Datly Ntws.

"One that keeps the audience chuckling when it is not actually letting

out whoops of laughter. Undoubtedly Rogers has lassoed the talkies and

irussed them up neatly on his first try, _^Uhquestionably he should make

more talkies. The sooner Ihb better, as far as 1 am concerned. '--Los

Angeles. Evening Herald.

'Rogers scored' definitely as a personality^rthe screen^voice^medium;

Human; spontaneoiisVnd natural as life he\achieved^a victory, mingling^

sympathy and laughter in his initial oudibje^roduction^

do on the silent screen he'accompIishes"most''admirably with speech. Hir

personality comes out clearly and genuinely.**jHe is thoroughly himself and

that is'what he^should be.' Remarkably intriguing/'-Los Angeles Tirnes.!

"Essentially a Will Rogers picture with' Rogers at his whimsical best^with

^a^flo;^f^.^atural5pig<^iiSisSi^

lightfuT^t;?tai^ntj:5nd^a3p^^

i
hTSCinT^clial^^eJllnj;^^ Qom^Hoi^o^^om. ,somet.me?^>emg

insoirinq honest...nt^of^inspiring honest

'Angeles Examiner
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German-Made Pictures

(("•luUinnoa from page 31.)

bnivl's swvnnt tliscovors what has
ooc'iirrotl .'iml i)romises silcince bnty
bii' Uio ironi.lilioii that .'the vife allow
hiiiv tlic ..s;ihio liberties as the lieu-'
.tcniVnt. Tfrrified; she nffrefes,- but
before tlixvHcrvant. can take aclvan-
tuRe of her h«>: iiicots the lieutertant.
insults hiin arid is shot by him in
Rcli-clelcnsoi' Th©' lieutenant has
to Iciavp thie sorvlce. but.- ithe ^vifC:

tllyorccs hci' husband, and the two
.avo 'unitod-i. .

"jo the performances of the two
leads hiust be addied the brilliaTit

work of 'Veil Harlarv as the sei'vaxit.

who is a pocket edition of Janhirtg^.
Could interest 'a, •sophisticated an

diencc iri thfe ;Sta.tos.
.

'

"MY SISTER AND I"

"My sister arid l"v(.>;ational .War-
ner), preiniero Beba-Atriumi . :

, -:Best work - that ilady
.
Christians

has tut-hed-in for a Tong time. Her'
comedy, is deycloiiing, and. she looks
delectable;-. .

. .

Under .the. ... discreet directorial

hands of ^ranf I'ed N oa, :
Vierrieuirs

farce- has boon skillfully adapted for
the screen. A princess is supposed
to marry a baroh, but- is only inter-

ested iri the shy librarian of her
father's oastli?. ,Hc i^ too -mOdest. to
believe she i;? makhifj adA'ances to
him. He .i$ called- iway to become
professor in 6. university,, arid she
conceives the scheme of telling hln(i

that she has a sister, a black sheep
of the family, ^vho.is employed in a
shoe store in ..the university city.

.

Ih her car .she arrives there ahead
of him aiid, by subsidizing-.a store.

Is taken on as. salesgirl. The, young
mnn soon, falls in- love with her.

Igo Sym seconds well iri the male
lead, and other well-played .rple§

are by Jack ^Trevor, Tilla Garden
and Karl Huszan'

WHISPERING WINDS
(65% DIALOG)

Prodgcoa nnd roli'iisod by Tlfrany-!=:(alil.
Blrertcd by Jnirxs I'Moor; St.oi'y aivd coii-

tlnully by Jc-nn JatiiioUc Dl;ilti)? by
Chttvlca liopuc. ri)Ot(iBrai>hocl by Hurry
.7m'U,«!i'n. lituf-Mo sfdrfi by Krn<i Kt.i>pe.

SyncIir.inlzrJ by IICA rbotoplioni-; .iMisy
Uuth MllbT,- M;il.'vilm Met ir^.^'ol' nncl .l':.v<'

So\)ihcvii fi'ahiro.l. Ill cant, KiiKftlii* l!>-.«.-

f!(-ri r amV JaiiT's MaiTU*'. At liOi-w's Ni'W
Ynrki onn ;(lny, Sept: lit, on.p-l.KiIf. ilui)l)l«'

bill. . IlunnliiK limp, .''>!» in .Tml<-s.

PHANTOM RIDER
(SILENT)

Proiluced bv Syndicate... Release by Bell.

Pictures. Dirortcd by J; P. McGowan.
Featuring Tom Tyler. Cast Includes J. P.
MeGowan. Hairy "Woods and Ldtus Thoipp-
son. At I„oe\Vs New ybrk; one day, .Sept.

24, one-balf of double bill. Ruurlng time,
07 minutes. •

,
,

,

' Only the^- pi-ind' dpiiMc .
l.iill .rates

this one. Story.i-s .clumlcy and ma;d(>

.stcreotyp.e wlth.silont titles. iHalog
is reproduced . clear bUt .

ordinary,

and the film boars rescriilance. to a

.

floppo -stage play of the first iDreed.

Acting is slush and directiori vso

flatfobte.d it gets tarigled . up. in. thJ

shoe strings as the pictui'e staggers

.

on to its end. -.. -
. V .

"Whenever I Tliink of YoU" is. the.

tiaeriio soriff. ..If .it is Eve So.vvth,er*i'-^,

voice.yo'deling she. rates a coiiplp .of.

palmis,Mmt .Bhe she.uld-.-layv-orL: .the,

acting! . She's too pretty to, Hop at

:that/-
'-

Storv- cohcerns a j'oun.cj s.ulor boy.

up in jfaino. ne-lives >\ )i,h m^ and
is; in lOve Avith'. tho ; villimc blond,

who (ian- sing. . But the. neighbor's

gal also loves the hoy - and sh<i .gets

him after, he ..returns; froiiii: a two-
day sea trip to fiiid blpndy closing
a stagp- cai'ecr.

' -

. Two years later blondy -.returns -.lo'

iind the- boy and nc'ighbo.r-gal .par-

erits of a child and cotnfprtahly
married. . So hlondy puts pn .a rotten

ga;i act and leaves the village pair

flat bri their lot\

WORDS AND MU
(Ail Dialog) ...

Pox prnduotton and release. tilr^'Ctod. by
James TlnBllng'. FoalUred are. I,(Ois .

Morati,

Tom Patrlcoia and David Percy, i^t'ory by
ITrederic'k H. Brennan arid Dick McE.d-
wttrd'g. ,-' -Music and lyrics credited, to Dave
.Stamper, • Harlan .- Thdmpsoh. Conrad; and
Mitthell, and William Kernell. Others In

cast are Helen Twelvetrees, Frank AHjert-
8on and Elizabeth Patterson. Photography
by Charlos Clarke and Charles . Van Em-
per. Runnirs time, 00 minutes. At Loew's
New York Sept. 22. one day/.

Tom Tyler has little to do in this

one. J."- P. McGowan, who directed
the filrii, .copped ail the acting space.
He's about in every sequence, which
doesn't /make this firemen's opera
any the better. McGowan has used
all his stuff in this fllnifbto except
a fire. He's got the stuttering grass
plower, the tough cri'mihal, wind-
blown ranch owner and a jpurty
girl;

But it's a tough talmaje of a pic
ture. even for McGoWan's sort of
stuff. The stoi-y runs away, from'
the camera more than a half-dozen
times, only to be reined, in by the
captions, written it seems to tell the
customers "Why something is going
to happen.

.

Besides the title is -useless to the
film. Customers never see the ri(Jer

doing his. phantbming except once,
and then he is off. the horse.

An elaboirate singing and .dahciPg
revile trdmed in the collegiate atr,

niosphere, all done in sumptuous
style, unheralded in .:this daily

change house. Hard to guess this

one.- It's :an odd sort of talker.

These canried stage spectacles have
had rib test.. It's story, such as it is,

ttieans nothing. .' -"

Picture is fr.anied Iri the new style

of a singing and! daneihg .
produc-

tiori,
.
distancing an ImportaLnt stage

production of the same kirid in the
lavishness of spectacle and person-
nel, the; specialty features being
framed in a light, romaritic story
Revue, staging is. spectacular and
im.pr.iessive.

iPicture's appeal is entirely on the
basis of its theatrical .productibn/
Stofy which biackgrbunds the ; show
is trivial; tb tlie last degree .itnd . is

a, ,
hindrance rather than, help, , .Gf

comedy the picture has practically
nonci, and its rotnantic tipte doesn't
register. • •

'

. It's questionable, whether thC: fans
WilL go for a lavish, musical song
and dance production,' only, on the

talkin.ir screen. In thl.s particular

tho producer h:is shot tlie works.
Cored eolU'jr*' i-s putting on its an-

nual ainatoui' revue, olfpring a prize

of p JiOi) fur the iK.-st original nuni

-

her conn )0.sed niid .staged by a stu-

dent. Hero cTorii Patricola)
.

is re-

hearsing lil.s number and the .
col-

,

U-ire lu'dvy is preparing .
his and

Tioth arc eompeting to have Mary
<I-,ois Moraw) lead his number, and
i n c:id en ta 1 iy are bat tl ing for hor

.
fa -

Vur.; : : ;

'

To-..n wins' outm; the. prelunina-
ries. jjiit Mai'y.Vgets into; one.bf those

college serti pes . whieh. moari expul-.

sibh: and is ahmit.io be oxjiosed by.

another girl who - sets r.s the
.

prieo

bf lier .<?nerice tiie privilege .of lead-

ing .Tom's -number. .That much
planting ' bclrig aecompli>.hcd, the
actual rc^Vue is "Staged in' three gorV
gebus riumbers, dejlivei'jng by their

very sumptubushess. - It is .hf-re the.

picture justifie.;?' itself l.y its:.i>icto-

riiil jnygnillt-en.oe. The riiuhbens

are .beiuitifully done in . their, spec-
tacular staging and. in their musical
settlii.i^s^ the finale being l^pni's. ro-

mrAivtic limhberi ."Too "Wonderrui for'

\\:ords.'.' sungvby Tom, \\iih a world
of trli'ky staging behind him. ...

This sequence,, which talces.: up"

probably a third of the. fbptage, is;

the hieat bf the prpductibn, flie }ast

word in prodigal studio elTect.

Cast is nicely chosen. Principals
all give the cheerful feeling, of youtii

and sprightliriess the sitiiatibn calls

fori but the adventures of these col^

legiate young people are rather tire-

some. Director has. pepped up the
faction .with generous shots atvpi'otty

grrl$' in; all-reyealing togs,' i^of in-

stance, there is -a swimming pool
episbde with; sCories of girls in attira
rivalling the . CblUmbia's runway.
Abundant sex appeal likewise in .hu
merbus sequences showing the girls

in . rehearsal., fbr the college reyiro,

Miss Mora.ri - hfei-self being a ;
b.ouh

-

tiful eyeful in prte-pieceV bathing
suit or reh(^{!L^sM get-up, . V
Musical adjuncts ' are capital.

Early scenbs' are ; in a riiusic ishoi?

near the campus,, where a. glee, club
fbregatherg fbr

.
harmony sessions.

Rehearsal bits make . agreeable mu-
Bibal interludesr itnd the:.reviie per-
formance,;is. likewise a. fine ni.uisical

sequence; besides its sight anfrles.

Theme song, . '"Too Wbriderful,"
doesn't sound, like a best. §6ller, al-
though one .hever knows what a
screen: plug by a rich, silky barir;

tone can dp for a ^ son g.. Still, it

makes a .
pleasurable detail of ; the

screen perfbrmancei
,

" Rush,:

then rescued in the nick of time by
the liandsomo hero. What, little

suspense this quickie might have
held was killed half-way through
the flioker V^'hon it was shown that
our hero wa.-j not the villain he pre-
tended to be. but an upright ihdi-

vitlual bont on avenging tho wrongs
inflicted on his pardnor by the dirty

doer.s. -
:

. Almost bereft of notion except for
the ordinary, shots bf hor.ses galloj)-

ihg across country or a flstio battlc_

or t wo.
Custer has made, so many bf these

tiny westerns that he walks tliroiigh

his paces mechanically.,. Edna Eslin
as the leading femme ha.s lier make
up spread all over her face, as if she
were caught .

in the rain with It.

Looks etite, .though, and petite , iri

cbhtrast with the Stalwart , men of
the plains. Simply a state-righter
dying oh its feet.
;•

;
Greeted by a salvp of yawnS at

the finish. :

THE TRESPASSER
CSecond Review—From London)
(ALL DIALOG, With Songs)

,.("The Tresspasser".was reviewed
in: Varieiy last week hy one of its

New York reporters.
• This revictb is from London, lohere
"The T7'espasser" 'h4d. its world pre-
fkiere, and. reviewed hy Frank
Tilley, of Variety'^ London office
staff. Mr, Tilley, who conducts a
weekly .column of comment in Vo-
riety on the British picture in-
dustry, is considered the leading
trade paper writer of Briiaim .

'

As the first review Variety -has
ever received

,
from abroad of . an

Arnerican-rhade picture-. Mr. Tilley'

s

notice is printed, follovbing tlie first
review on t/ie sd»ie ^picti^re/ . as
giving the En'gltsJi, idea' Q7t^ia well,
made -Anterican, tfilker)..

Riders of Rip Grange
(SILENT) ;

' (Disc Accdmpanimieht)
. J. P. McGo.wah prod,actI(*n for -Syiidicate,
J»ioti.res, Distributed by .IJell Pictures,
Inc. Directed by. J. P. McGowan. Ph.otou-,
raphy. by Hap ' Depew and titles- by Sally
•ylV^lnters; -Bob' Cnster featured and support-
ed -by Edna' Es'.ln 'and H. B. Carpenter. At
Loew's. New York oho day; Sept. 27, ,83
half double . featUref. Running time, 60
minutes.-

-

London, Sept. 10.
Joseph- p.. Kennedy -.proiluctibn.' United

Artists; release,' featurhig^ GlovJa - Swanson-.

;

Sonndjed'.'b'y .;RCA Phbtophone. Directed' by
Edmund Gouldinfir Xro'm.'. Original . story by
dlrecfbr;' ' Censors', Certificate U- -' Run" 'nff'

time, -JOO .minutes.. World ' pteihlere ; and
rup,"New Gallery Kinenia, 'London, Sept, 0;'

.on rpn, .'.. . ,
.-

Marion . Donbell. .> .-
. ... . . , ..Gloria Swanson

Jack '.Merrick. .... .... i .Robert Ames
Eulleri. ...-.'. . V . Henry- B. Wialthall
John Merrick Senr . . , . .;. . . ; .William. Holderi
MJsa P6tter> ...... ... . . . -Blanche Prldericl
Catherine :' 'Flip' ' Merrick . . .Kay Hammond

A qrilckie westeiTi bcloV pai* and
flt only, : for tlie double-feature
houses, . Usual story of the pretty
gal o' the plains teirig kidnapped
and held for ransom by. the villiaio-

ous leader of a gang of outlaws and

.On .technical advance and story
value, rated about, the best talker
seen h«e yet. "Trespasser" shows
definite swing away from filmed
stage play and develops . mptibn pic -

.

tiire techiiiqtie in sound-film pre-
sentatipri to a point not previously
put on . screen's here. With fipbs
aplenty arid CTei'ything figuring like
Jt tragic, ending, but swinging into
reverse With a rush at end, ".Tres--
passer" should be box-office plus
here, .\iespeeially as; 4t puts Gloria
SvVansbn into the type of part In
\vhich she Is seen acting, which
her last two features have not <ione.
But; these latter had not backed her-
oft here. English audiences wait
and hope that through a number of
weak piicttires: their favorites'- will
eventually get into something their

fans will like, and with this Miss
Swanson has done it plenty.
Speaking and singing, she is okay,

.

with a soft and clear diction whleh
does not grate and with a singing
voice of the kind audiences fall for.

As drama, her acting la better than
anything she has done, and she is

,

preferred in this countrs', at any
rate, ih' "suffering", parts more than
she: is in flip' comedy, especially if

the fbrmcr lets her wear pretty
clothes, mo.st Of the time.

.

Dialog -is good and sriap.py, and
steers well clear, bt -melb, with \Yi,l- -

liam .lloldon hav ing plenty bf sU'oiig';

lines.': :

"' -

. libbert Ames, does not quite .g;ct -:

oyer, being pu.t-troiipGd and out-
spoken by. Swanson in most all hi3
sceries. Aftei:';;thc star and. Ilpldpn,'
niost-li.ked .

work at ..this Bhowing
was: from -Blance Frldorlci as iviiss

Potter, her Cockney acpent being
just right bbtlv tor tone and vpculjii-

.

lary,. aiid -gpt many laughs. ;
Tho

kidj AVally Albright, also made a,

strong appeal to the feminine ole-
'

merit arid wiir brinff in all : the;,
mothers and childless riilddle-agecl

spihstcrs, -who form 70% of jueturo
^

house audiences liere outside .the

West End. .'

.

.'

"

Picture is well, planted with emo-
tional cliriiaxes, >ipne of .>yhieh are. :

pverdbne; ' Espbcial ly .
.>Veii : handled •

is Marion's palx^ting^ fr'om- her kid,;,

with the boy running pif after - the
nurse and npt lbokihg back ; as ho

.

turns . .the; ;cprner,'" This touch
creaited much audience comment,

.

;Mation Donnell, stenpg to . Hector
Ferguson^ ' elopes :

' with Jack Mef- ;

rjck, rich man's sori, arid a few days .

after father Merrick- hprns in arid
persuades JaCk ftnriulriierit to bb
followed by. building: up bf Marion,
through publicity and remarriage,
later is socially .essential;

. Jack agrfocs, btit Marion doe.s hpt;/'

and walks out on liim. Works for

;

her living and to keep baby, aided

;

by Miss- Potter in a cheap apart-

.

ment house. In debt, refuses sug-< ..

jgestion she should 'gb to the Mer-
rl.Cks for aid bn account of the kid»

but. learning: of Jack's ; subsequent
marriage to "Flip" ;Carsbn, which'
Merrick,; Sr., had beeii playing for,

goes to him and -finds he is ;ieavine
for Stance, .where Jack and bride,

have been damaged in a, ' railroad,

smash. Near a breakdown, Marion
is.persuaded by Ferguson tb. live in.

the country with the baby, Fergu-
son being in love with her.i/but on •

the :level.. He lias a stroke a.nd
sends for her before he dies, tellihi:

her he loves her, but Marion brings
In his wife , and he passes but . in .

her arms, thinking it is Marion.
Newspaper hounds get on the

trail, as Ferguson's will ; names
Marion heiress, arid she at last calls,

in Jack to protect the child against
newspaper stories. Merrick, ..Sr.,

wants to take kid away as family
heir because Jack's wife, through
the railrbad. smash 'injuries, is

cripple. ;

:

' Framed to carry; a sob at the Close
of every sequence a.nd witli a luscir
ous part for Swanson to bring the
tears with,

,
"Trespiasser'' made . a

terrific hit a.t the premiere and will
play all the houses wired ih this
country and those stili. tp be 'ivired.

..' Frat.
"

THE ONE AND ONLY

ASSISTED BY TWO CHARMING BANDITS

:thi^;week^'^.(^

WILLIAM MORRIS -Pirection- CHARLES MORRISON

.
(JACK POWELL'S BROTHER)

'
''-'NOW' PLAYING

PARAMOUNT THEATRE, NfiW YORK CITY
in JACK PARTINGTON'S

^«ELIE¥E IT PR NOT"^^^^^
PUBLIX UNIT Persona! Direction LEDDY & SMITH

DANCES AND ENSEMBLES FOR "THE GREAT GABBO" Staged by

MAURICE^ L. KUSELL
NOW UNDER CONTRACT, UNITED ARTISTS STUDIO
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ifl- ifw Th nttm lA rf>* rfffc

ii:

We a^cknotvled^e with

wi easure

thanks 4md reprint

abbo
The gigantic

w

V ^Higlily original :an<I drarh^tic. Ilnfltir

Mr. Crii^e^s kno
Voh Strbheiiii gives ail intensely; strong

:ciiaraeterizatiori —-the narrative is ab-

sorbiiig---Bett;^ Cbiiipson givies a tlior-

diiglily competent perfprmance.''

TheN^wY^
i)f Cornmei^

*'Jame^ Gruze lias directed this itiost

noteworthy film . , V exceedirigly clever.

The review: scenes are done magriifi-

cently pii a colossal scale and photo

graphed in full color."

Brooklyn Dailx Tini<9s

"its instant success at the Selwyn scrvled

only to convince the producers tliat their

original plan to roa^ was

Alicoaie-: ijt-The-

The Great Gal)^^

ahang at the Selwyn last night. . ; Front

: , : rank x)f iiOphisticated talke

back in the directoriai game with a ven*

geance. Bis singing and dancing niinv-

bers^ inpstly in Technicolor, sire the fin-,

est we have ^een to date. Here is a fine^

lipstanding, independent pro^u
that every exhibitor can "have arid-none

•

: should pass by,'
99

A^rihur Jahie^ in the

Ihiily Xeviett
«6 iThe Great Gabbo' is tremendous.

Hdrrisoh^s Reports

'^^TbC Great Gabbo- is

9»

99
iiot an error.

New York pdily^^J^

"An exceptionally fine film and Von
Stroheim if still tlie greatest actor in

the movieSi What a howling success he

makes of it. And his performance is a

Jannings,"

Motion Picture News

"A corking picture.''

Exhibitors -Her^^

"Marks a distinct advance in the produc-

tion of sound pictures."

starring

ERICH Von STROHEIM^^^y^
Doiiald niouglas, Mai^le (BaUie;) Kane

'.-Revue; seeites :M NATU

Distributed Uy
Story hy,

BEN HEGHT
(Also atiihor of *'Uiidcrtcolrl<r

; and ^'Tlie Front Pa^c^ ; ;

Adaptation and Dialog hy

HUGli HERB&RTj

Vrvs(mi<;d by
'

IIlnkv P, Micvf;r

;
Nat CoRiHsri

IlAKia H. Tjiom vs

It
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BOX OFFICE RECORDS TOPPED
Thousands-TURNED AWAY-

S.^/0. AT

a 28

WOR LI5 'S (iREATEST PHGNOGRAPH STAR

VICTOR RECORDING ACE

IN PERSON
PRESENTING AN INNOVATION IN WHICH HE INGENIOUSLY COMBINES

ENABUNG

OH
• AUDITORS AT ONE PERFORMANCE -

to HEAR TO SEE
AN INTIMATE ARTIST

TO ENJOY

IXNE AUSTIN, Management MARTY BLOOM 745 7th Ave, New York City
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BIG "STARS tvith^estahlished reputations

on stage and screen.^

FAMOUS STAGE PLAYS that ;have

'scored ;
outstanding successes, enhanced^ in^

entertainment value r by the ^ technic of f the

talking screen*)

EXCELLENT CASTS 'th6rqug}xi^.

schooled in dialogueJ

NOTED; WRITERS ivho%Unotvlthelre^j

quiremenis of dialogue pictures^ :^

5 SKILLED DIRECTORS and sul^ervisor^^^^

Wo have mastered the most advanced methods

of sound and dialogued

6 PERFECT ^(yiJHty xecor^ln^^

^synchronization*

7 BOX-OFFICE RECORDS^of'thr/itst

BIG SEVEN—records that spcah for thcmsclt «,

ALL MUSIC
ALL SOUND
ALLDIALOGUE

And the Next Sure Winner

OH YEAH!
with ROBERT ARMSTRONG
and JAMES GLEASON . . . . from the

Saturday Evenirig Post story "No Brakes" by

A. W Sortieri'iile. Directed by Tay <5"rnett.

1^ F
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COAST NOTES

j^ill i.'in Por<-. riiylli.s Crane, JamoK
CH iniiKins; \VlnV(0< r O'akip and ISJor-

iii 1 1 < •'\]>y. for "N j fil 1 1 C 1ub lii »by

,

SVli. Hioi't, ,

. rf'VM" <,;;v\vOioriir, .'"South Sea
TtciK-,*" Fox.

JO<l<li<^ Conrad, "Year And a I.K'iy,"

S(>no-Art. ^

J>;-ne.sl llinyor, ''Kioadwai' ITot-f-

«>i, ' Col.

IJelon Fergvifvon, fjliorts, "WB •

Johnnie Hyams arid tila Mt^Iiuyiv

appear in "iload of the Farniiy,;

Fo;c.

Loo Vv'hito for .i^i-Ci-]^I. )Jt:ljt lif^^^^

Lloyd lIuRhes opposite Bebe Dan- I Henry, R<x Eell, fur, "Harmony at

iels in \intitkd KKO, dire< t< d by
,
lltuiK-. ' Fox.

,

\Vesiey KnfrKlof;.
j

llrox S'i.^icr.s Mity-i Mayfair, "New

(".(•ort-Me Wliite. *'All"s Qi.i' f on rt. N ;ui'< Slinsirfis," Fox.

Wef^u-ni. Fmnt." I". ' Ftankie Darrow, H. U. AValihall,

Anne Caldwdl. "J i:;iili.<' \Villi;iiii inivhlson, Lloyd InKrahiim,-

•

; 'isv-lHc \\ ,Ni'di..j.«;' •:J:{<i»!.it.V Svnr.'" :'\'\ • vS(lnjiii!inn-lf' iiil'f, •
"l^laze o*

M f.ilury," Soiio-Ai't,

: MrTritosh ;.nd Li(.n( 1 l':< j- .\ VA ^K^^igns Finiiiet Flynn to

inoiv- •'l-H'Vil May <^ar< Al-<:/ ; ^r« c t. t iU iiri: Trycn in ^'Paradise

Ivruv JJiu.u\ 'Ja<-K :^lv^^^on^l'l• l''*'' ^ liavy :f:t.ctry.

.
{n.;0 (••:•,•) lie-,- •^>il;ip^.l:-o)i/" isi.^iivlia -J-»;:iilrin;- . 1 Villa rdr .

"South ' vSCa

; ^I-fi.y' ' /
.

- l^'f^e;'' 'Fox.;;. /
.

.: ,.

i
rnni) - i; (.rr;:ih\ '•Ltj d .

li: )>'ri.r<^ ^V,Tiii>U't<' eaft "Cameo Kirhy,"

I i;,\.;uVuay.-' >>! <:.' '

^ l;'>-:^. 'J htj;(<ld Ahirray. Norma Ter-

i Joe V, lic iu v'-Si v« ;, ; K;< \ !- l;;.hJ- i
.

J.dhiniiv jlyanii-!,, ,.i.)oliklas Cll-

p;^;; K;.di(.,.
"

.

"
! .

;

iii(^):<C..l<o}k-rt .l^;dof<()n,. Charles M;Or-

1- W ill/; <''<'i:;< :•. Sv .
:fri:-i'ril< '; lyii, >^Kpin;.F('UO Mme; DaUmery.

\'
(•T.in-i-i'ui-J.-- c'liavr. y IO;;'t.'.i-..y!.J rJi.U.- ;^ .1 '^rsriciy Ko):d; ''Lu VMai'!voinaiKe,"!Ii^

An IJnsolfcited Telegr^ Reprodsiced ^ Periiiissiop of Mr. J^^

N2 65 NL NY HOULYWOOD CALIF SEPT 23 1929

N Y

DURING THE STORY PREPARATION OF THE GREAT CABBO AND

ITS SUBSEQUENT PRODUCTION YOUR UNIQUE TALENT AND

PROFESSIONAL STANDING AS AMERICA'S FOREIVJOST VENTRILO-

QUIST WAS THE DIRECT SOURCE AND INSPIRATION OF MAlNiY

EFFECTS AND ROUTINE DEVELOPED BY HUGH HERBERT

AND DIRECTED BY ME STOP WHAT MR. VON STROHEIM DOES

ON THE SCREEN IN THE GREAT GABBO YOU CERTAINLY

ACCOMPLISH IN YOUR REMARKABLE STAGE PERFORMANCE

STOP I CONGRATULATE YOU.
JAMES CRUZE.

aOBE THEATRE, Broadway and 46fli S^^^

' An Epic

MR. JAMES CRUZE
From the Story by Mr. HUGH HERBERT in which

EXCELLENTLY IMPERSONATES

Japqneline Lofjran, fenime lead in

"Jlavana >?liadows" ; Cuban Inter-

national. Cliff . AVheelcr diroct.*;.

J. A\'alter Rulien, for lonfr term

ulllv KaOio, to write s./enario.s and
dliilt.H'.

.Maurice K\iss«ll to stafie en'^em-
l.)lt> ninnlKM's for "I'ltiyljity." I'.A;

(}oor«|e Jlairl.s added "I'aramount
on j>arade" (revue).

(ieorRO Fawcett, for "Lay of the

Land," Fox.
Stuart I'^i'win for "New Orleans

Minstrels" ;iiid "'Hollywood NiglUt*,"

h\>x. .

. Cliarlolto AValJu-r, . "South Sea
Hose." Fox.

.

Lena Melinii, latest addition to

"Ileir.s Angels,*' Caddo
Ali('6 (lentle^ "Sbntj of tlie .Flame,

!

FN.
,- Jiiia Clii«-;k, v"\'ieniK'SOv M(;lody,"

Colorai't.- •
.

-•

: JIuKh,. ilerliert t() write oriu.inals

and dialoi;- for. Jtadlo.
•loiin liiirvey. "Loi'd Ilyron Of

liroadway." AI-C
Mario. Drr s.sler, ,

for .
"\';ar-abond

Lover," Kadio.
eiaudo King, for "ilindy Cindy,"

Fox. -

lUibert .l-ydisnh,-, for "Canu <» U ir-

by.". Fox. .

^Mauriee. ;l:ilael>,- added "I'la.yiiiy

Around," FX.
Catniile itoVelle, added "Nix On

l')ii.mes,''- Fox.
.iosepli 'F|':in/,, -added. '.•Jvi.nc yiar

KiMi'ier,''' Fox.'
.

N;nieo' . O NVil, . "lUigutr s .'^"uiij,"

.M-C-M.
'l\ ii<^- Rimes • .end F. J. lUit-

(lirre. "\Yide Open." wi'.:
I'ftillips Vioblies under .new a.iii'< e-.

tiient for l^rii'.- •

;

,
. (Javin . Cordon, for "WiA Fast
Command," J'athe.

.

lUiy Fniljilit,. to direa: "f'OiV},' of

tlu! Flanie,"-.FN. ; ,
:

)>anny 0;shea. Kddie NufjOnt,

added "\':i.ufalJond; Lover," lladio. .

Frank Alblntsbn. J-?ai-b.'u"a Leon-
ard, added "Son of the' <:3ods," FN.
.. Hay>el Craven,, Itita Flyhn, added
"Lord i^yron of Uroadway," M G,

. Ynez Seabiiry, added ''Acquitted,"

Col. •' ."'

. Rosa Rosanova; Nellie Nichols,
"ridded "Ro^nie\H .Sons," M-Cr,

Franlv Sli«M\idan .addeci lintitled

Victor MfL;iWli'h piftui'<?, Fox. \
Dorothy AlriekaiJL'.s next' will be

.' O rcen Stovkings,'; f'roni pl;iy • of

."^.a n 1 e na in e , , J-'N .

'

• Frio. V'oh .'^trolicim, to write oV!!;-

inal for M-C.

ehiso plan," said J. L. SclMijtz<T,

jiresident of the RKO L>i.'*tri)!u(infr

Corporationi "that I feel a <;lear

statement of tlie fact,s is ne< <'s.sary,

"The oriKnal purpose of the. Itadio

rioturos franehlso Wiis to offer a
mediunT of enabling the ..small <.x-

hibtor throughout the country to

:

assUi'.e himself of worth-while sound
pictures at equitable prices. AVo
have never swerved froni this pu.r-

ppsp, .
:
S(imo exhibtors have ap-

proached the franchise with llie ide.a

that tlioy eoiiui; name their own
pi'ice. Tliis, of course, was ncyer,

the intention Of. the plan; No h^-'^i-

ness tran-sactioin; is a .satisfactory

one unless both parties thei-cto can
malve .A .proilt.. We are selilTiK tbo

franchises at prices which will en-
,able us . to , malie \a;

.
i>rolit, always

bearing- in niind, howevci-, that it

is rqUally csMMnial for the < ,\bi1iioi'.

. to • make a p'rcllt. ..Alany i'r;.:.c)iis('S

],', ..,. . ' .-^Ki.'' , Ircen sold and .nja.ny

more wili bo .^'oid .before .ibc yi-n.H<m

is comp'.cicd.'

1,2(50 Houses

".I euriljuenily PJ'edict tli:n nn
i
RKO. fi anchlse will be, in cf d-
iujir sctikiinSi numbered aniens; tliei

niost valui;.lilo as.sets of . any ibe-

lladio iifuscd to reve:,l tli( innn--

lier. o;f fram-hi.ses they ]ui\\- n.bt.'.in-

ed, or \vliat f.ffort Jias bet n <••?.( rted.

TiitahyTStiilii; on the other band;
admitted ff-ai-herinp chise 10 i;0(n)

lon.cj termers, and ex)iilit<.r.-esli-

mates in the trade gave Riuli'. under
nod;. .

•

Theatre owner members df the

local committee desit:nat<'d Xi< func-

tion as a. franchise price adjii.<-tinff

board reported that six - exhibitor.'*

during the past week, had .-iprilied at

the local Radio exchange for infor-

mation oh the firanchi.so system and
were- advised to take ])i( tures on
the "regular contract" basis.

•C b S XU MG &
PROt>t7GTION8.
JCXPI.OITATIONS;
PRESENTATIONS .

Radio Exhib Franchises
YContinued from page iS)

niand highly conditional. They are
|

c.'ircful t«) record their V.elii-f of a
j

newnos.s in the industry and lack ,

of knowledge Of the iniiide track

OLing' responsible. • ,

',

Court Riil.lng .

'

\
'

The attacks on the Hay's systepi

of aibiti-atioh, already partially sus-

tained by Federal JudgeThatcher's
ruling legalis:ing the credit commit-
tees, are credited, by Haysites .with

l)(ing the work Of Myers' lieuten-

'

:ints. Radio, they claim, has al-

ready suffered by being unaVde to

fo-.-cc collection of $6,000 in lihn

debts in one of the cities . and the

execution of $12,000 in contracts in

anothcir town where the system has
been crippled temporarily.

That the franchise relations, as
in.'ipped by Myers and already okay-

'

cd. by Tiffany-.Stahl, extend into a .

rraternalistic iieid, is also maintain- •

ed. This .

' .c.'ills for live ' pictures,
j

friim each company during tlie life-;

of tho franchise',' on Avliich the dona- :

toi's . receive only Negative costs
|

wiiile tlie Indie tH'giirrization is privi-

leged .to tiii'h fiie receipt.sv iniu its i

own coiTt-rs. .1

. A Xlulden. visit by Myers to the.

Kadio I'ict Ure _
olfices and.. bAs .cOh-

fcrem>e tlreVe h.ist \v( ( k with tl.ieir

,

executives and. iiis'own lievitenar.ts

did . 'not bring a stiitement . from
Joseph Ri Sciuiii/.er iinfil Monday.
Hadioites who refused to .say .Satur-

day whether the francliiso agree-
mc-nt was off .

01' on, os the re.sii.lt

of: (lie- jSIyers' confiib, refijsed MVin-
(1:iy to amplify the following state-

iii( Ml:
: ...

Schnitzer's Statement
.

"So many con fouiiding reports and
rumors :. ;

lia.vo • ^betn cii'culated

iliV'bughout the industry in the p;ist

few week.s regarding tlie liKi) fran-

Singirtg end Dancing
Harpist

.Featured in F. & M.

"TYPES" IDEA

FAMOUS

MEGtlN KIDDIES
.»n(iiriea l>y

FANCHON & MARCO

JACK

In Fanchon .& Marco's "Sweet
Cookies" Idea

HERE AGAIN
Loew's. State, Lbs Ange!es

. boubling Hbtel Roosevelt
Hollyvyood •

.

Sailing Tomorrow S. S. Ecuador for

California and Points *Wet"

Ameri6a's Premier Ventriloquist, MARSHAL MONTGOMERY

Dhection JACK CURTIS PATHE
"Haunted"
''Wednesday at the Ritz

Latest Releases

RADIO PICTURES
"General .Gin&beVg''

ARTCLASS
"Here We Are'
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^^^^^^e Paramount adv en

^***V^is Variety aa."
r this sheet areAa .hovr

copy fo' „ rfhe leaders of this
p. GarroU

:::i:..e...uip^

. -<tcU ihcm ''I'O"^

'

Thal'li lert

. MVh lUH»o^ -"^VV have ROt

:.iArk- "Boy .Variety f^^^ ^"^^ "'^^

HAKRV

THE
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Lytic? by ARTHUR FREED. Music by NACIO HERB BROWN

Lyric by ARTHUR FREED/ Music by NACIO HERB BROWN

THE INDtlSTRY BY

LOVE B(DAT

The lirst great accomplishment of the talking film. The picture that reanimated iniisic busiiiess

and set an all-time Entortainmeht; Artistic and Box OlTic^ Record. .
,

Started among the 10 best sellers! ... Still ampiig the 10 best sellers!

The song cyclone, of the century. Ramon Novarrp's repeated ybcal i:enditiori, of this powerful
musical masterpiece made it one of the greatest song properties of aR .time,.leading aU best seller

lists. The song that not only rejuvenated music business but aleo give? an indication of its fiituro

possibilities, with perfectly spotted and perfectly exploited film niuiic, siing by a g'^ot iirlisli

SINGIN' IN tlHE RAIN
Lyric by ARTHUR FREED ;

Music by NACIO HERB BROWN ^

GOTTA FEELIN' FOR YOU
Lyric by JO' TRENT. Music by LOUIS ALTER

LOW DOWN RHYTHM : i

Lyric by RAYMOND KLACES
. Music by JESSE GREER

YOUR MOTHER AND Mine

ORANGE: BLOSSOM TIME

NOBODy BUT YOU V
Lyrics by JOE GO^ODWIN /
Music by GUS EDWARDS

Songs that are' BUY*w6rda in the industry from the film Bensatidn acclaimed by press and public

as the "New High** in entiertainment, and featuring the greatest array of starb ever -assembled
in .one amusement project.

HOW AM 1 TO KNOW?
Lyric by DOROTHY PARKER. Music by JACK KING

The new seasdn*s big - surprise hit. In its few short weeks of existence, the song has already
climbed to eighth position in sales, and, from piresent indications, will enjoy a phenomenally
successful life.

IDONTWANT YOUR KSSES^^^^,

(// / CarCt Have Your Love}
By FRED FISHER and MARTIN BROONES

UNTIL THE END
By FRED FISHER, MARTIN BROONES and
ALBOASBERG

Lyric by CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
Music by MARTIN BROONES

SOPHQAAORE PRQM i

Lyric by RAYMOND KLAGES
Music by JESSE GREER

An amazing prodnctionj depicting, in fast-moyihg fashion, every interesting phase of campusl .

life, including typical cpUege songs that, everyone Vill be singing,* .
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ONLY LdVE iS:REAL :THE woman: IN THE SHOE :

A^BUNdli OF OLD LO^E LETTERS:

i yrko h'/ ARTHt^ freed: !VluU<: b/ NACIO iIERI5 llR^

lIi)llyw«oaVpre^tbinent adn^ ai^d Arihtir Froctlv acWv^:lli.Mr

0 \ orowriih/; !insler[)iece,;W

SHEPHERD'S SERENMSE.

IF HE GARED :v V

Marchofthe 0tD;GUAP:;
^-POMiV^DbLJIl;- ^

WHYWAST£YOdR;^
l yrics by CLIFFOto CREV. Muaic by HIRBERT SrOTHART

An irievM^^^^
•» riereilv Nwarrf shigV ^

t»it»po«ili»iis csiledaUy, wriUen lor hiiii.^^b^^ toremosl Aliicrioaiv »Tilers.
. ^ ;

-
: ;

'

GHANT;OF THE JUNGLE
Lyric by ARTHUR FREtbi kubi^ L^^

THAT ^^^NDERFUL SOMETHiNG :(IS

Lyric by JOE GOODWIN. Music by LOUIS ALTER

Joaa Cruwf«rdV first iU.tulkipg pl.otoiiiay. T>vo songs of positive 'bit" calibre, effectively

sutiij ill thi>i amaziiis filai by tlie tiilented Miss Crawford. .
: ,: .-

.

•

[ .
.; .\

HAlSiC ON
Lvric by ARTHUR I'REEl). Music by NACilO IIERn RROWN

Lyricfl by RAYMOND KLACE3. Miisic by JKS^E GREER

The (xrcat ani^tcN fir,t alkalkinix release, being M C-M's inilsical iilni versipii of the Interiia-

li.,naMy su. res.ful Var play, -Buddie^." Great proiiiise is predicted for lliese three songs, wlncK

Miss Da vi»^•^ lleIps, vocally,; to make most outstanding.

LOVE AiNT NQTHIN' BUT THE BLUES
tit!-' by J^V' Trea': ;

'

'

l yric by JOE GOODWIN. MiiMC by LOn? ALTER

I» ihii fibii ^jici t >cie of nianm.otlr prop

IL^ Ivptnim nf lliv biK sy<>rt!^;4e^ of the ensuing season. , 1- . .. .j,. .

/Lyrk b^' JOE G00p.^;r?S. -Mi^^^^^^^^

'^iil'"^*iS" '-S-v Th.; iijm i,: ^I;^;,MV s^iqiiol to -tl..^' i^cn^aiio^Killy HICccs^fll^;•0u^ Dancin^j

I>a»iiihl''ri.

R U BLIS H ERS T

799 SEMEN
MET R 0: - 6^ 0^^^

^^^^^

k^^^
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London

(Contihued from page '1)

} ,
Moissi lias gono back to Vienna

;. for 'IJourney'a End."

; London had 25 clear days in a rovy
i before returning toi nornval,

'

i 'Harcourt "Williams is ne\V pro-
j ducer at the Old' Vic.

: :Wltli ••Aphrodite in Aulfs^' soon

1
put, . Georj^e Moore folds . up as an

I
author.

I , Tom Powell, author of "it • Must
Loye," is Pegsy O'Neiil, \vho

rstars in it,

I :
•'Hans .Frost," Hugh Walpole's

latest opus, deg.ls with a 70>yoar
bid bimho. and. the" {jirJs.

.

•

, Micky 1*6well . and Layton & John:
j
stone arei iii a huddle, oyer a talk-
ing' short. ."

•

Joe Qfossman, L P. aludio nian-
iftger, can double for cockneys with-
out a makeup.^^^^^^/'
Jack Paine, B. B. C. band, did a

ABNER silver!
i^QW .;:'>

Writings Songs in Hbllywood
For Those Who Do Not Knbw—
Abner Silver composed such
songs as •'Ces't Vous,-' "Mary
Ann,^' "Passing Pancyi" "I'm
Goin' South," "fiockaby Baby
Days," V'Say It Again," "Bebe,"
"Dawning, When Will the Sun
Shine?""Bashful Baby," "I Won-
der," "Marcning Home " ."Espe-
cially Tou" and "Old Fashioned
Lady."
Stopping at 1733. Cherokee Ave.

short at Elstroo and. Is still aslung.,

lor the last $125.

. El'vey's gdrdeher, 73, though only'

30 miles, from tpsS-n,. has never suoii

:Libndbii. ;

.

There. iare muggs running stiulios.

here .who ask song .writers for an-

oqVc.r ; ''Soiiny Boy" by breakfast, .;

"The Silent- House" did $l8.o66 at

thei Empire when thoy expected, it

wouldn't gross. $il,uOO.

.

• Merryle Hoxie, H. t*. A. chief iiV

i^onclbn; is the son of photoplione

an.vc'iitor.T . . • •, . .

' lidm/tdy .
MacDonaJd, J'ojj'i '•. sYa?r

of talking sJior ts, leaves on Bere.n-

garia .Scjit, 2S.
. i

.

'

Constance Colliei- got a gold- cig-

aiiet for- Coaching Doug, and Mary
on. that "SJn-ow" thing. "

'

NbW that the autumn chill is

coming everybody's glad Elinor

Glyii is staying on,

John Maxwell wears . colored .soft

opllars with white silk shirts right

into the Savoy Grill.

Eramwell Fletcher snapped up by
Al, .Woods bpforfefcithese film manr
glei-s: broke his back.

Jimes Thomas believes there is

a fortune for guy who can Garbo-
Gilbert a talker love scene.

Oswald pal© Roberts is rating

raves! as Charley Peace—new crook
meller.

Chai'lie Jordan goes back to vaude,
.after a six months' lay-off from ah
accident.
John Gielgud, playing Romeo at

the Old Vic, is related someho\y. to

the. Terry family.
"Wiike tJ.p and Dream" passed its

:2Q()th performance 15 grand, ahead
of any previous Cochran record.
Marie Lohr, young enough to.

know better, is playing one of those

aristocratic 75-year-old dames in

"Yesterday's Harvest."
ivime. Tussaud's Wax Museum has

already added Waghorn, the guy
\>vhb broke all speed records by
dipping 338 miles an hOur.

Arnold Ridley's "The Flying Fool"
is a flying "Bulldog Drummond."
Betting 100 to 1 English won't see

it till some American has made it.

. TKe Mg laugh over Jiere now is

"The Taming of the Shrew" credit

line *'l>y WiUiani Shakespeare wit}i

additional dialog ly Sam Taylor."

Nancy Morison, author of "Danc-

ing Shadows," introilubod jazz In

India with the aid of Auiorican

discs.
. . ,

'

"AP" jionicn-'s va'cdlion. tiik'cs the

form of a. trip to Washington . Avith

Itapisay .
MufDontihl for -his

.

news
syndicate.

John Urlnkwatrr holding their,

baby while Daii^y' Kcnncd.v, his

wife,; plitys a viol in, makes John

look like the kid's granilriiother.

.Charlie. Whittalioi- says Pola

Nogri, witfi no .family. IviittinS In,, is

as oas.v to handle as a malacea
cane. :

'

.

Variety's London ofTl oo, once the
honic of .a .Kihg^s lesUl mistress, is

due to : com© chnvn -N^-heri the new
Charing Ci;.os>y.l Jridgo is built.:, •;.

. Jininiv- Jh'ysbn -hiis^' ihiwcr : boxes
in the. .Windows of Uiiivofsars .floor

in tlio.otiiorwiso kovcre looking Kiiih.

House, the big dude. ,

Siiaw, looking out for the future
in ciiSQ. lie should flop as; a play-
wright, is practicing to :be a pilot

at the St.ig Lano vaerodromei
. Laura W bettor, film critic of "The
Morning Advertiser,'' and. Pat j^an-
nocfci editor' of ""The Picture Goer,"
married.
Edward FitzCIat'ence, son. Of Gen-

eral FitzClarehce, has a.blt in "The
Plaything." He was in the Irish

Guards.
Henry Oscar -playing in ''Tl^e First

Mrs. Fraser"' is In a hiiddle. with
lOthel M. Dell over play version of

her novel, '.'The Rocks of Valpre."
George Qravcs celebrated his re-

turn l)iy performing . to .. the Broad-
moor (Criminal Lunatic Asylum and
got a Mg hand.
Joan Lowell's' "Cradle of the

Deep" is re-titled here, "Child of

the Deep,", with no kidders hopping
on the hoax as yet. . .

• Fay Compton, operated on Satur-
day for trouble with her nose, did
her stuff two days later at the open-
ing of •'Secrets" revival.
/''The God Who Didii't Laugh" is

the first Russian hovel to be written
directly in English, and Gleb Botkln,
author, has the Soviet scribes plenty
sore at him for tryihg the trick.

"Pandora's Letter-box,'^ authored
by Doris Langley Mobfe, who wrote
a scented volume titled "The Tech-
nique of a. Love Affair,"' is said to

be high stepping and hot.
Lawrence Schwab, here for "Fol-

low Through," which he scoi'ed,

looks sadly at the new Dominion
and doubts if will ever open Oct. 3.

You can see its ribs yet.
Big-hearted Sam Eckman of

Meti-o, whose golf scores read like

the Empire's weekly grosses, has
put up a cup f01* other passion ped-
dlers to fall but over. .•

Wickedest of Sighs is Elsie Car-
li.sle's, now out of "Wake Up and
Dream," at the end of a 30-cent
disk titled, "TeU Mo More .

About
Love."
Carl r>rlsson got back from Den-

mark just . in tinie for the trade
show of ."The Amei-ican Prisoner,"
lii.s .starring vehicle, and after soe-

iiig a me.ss of : clo'seups wiSlied he
lia.d mi.sscd the

.
boat.

"The Skin Game'* has survived; a
revivur- and a trajisfer, being now
at St. J.'imes with the same casst

except for Nicholas Hannon - whO
foblisiilv. left it. for -."The Devil in

Bronze."

SwaXt publishes"Adventures Ip

Inspiration" soon. Adventures ..are

based on the convonsations. with
Sliiiw, Hall Calne. Alfred Noycs. Ar-r

nold Bennett. Edgar AValUice, Hugh
Walpolo and- other trained spa Is.

Morley and :^iifchell Konnerly pub4
lishing.

.

Croakers are plenty sore' at War.-

Wick Deeping for putting the kriite

to their profession in "Roper's

Row:" With his grandfather, father

and. himself doctors, . he insists he
knows the hospital racket back-
wards.

'

British International will use
Baycol for its color pictures, con-
tract having been signed between
Maurice Elvey, he-ad of Raycol, and
John Maxwell, Of B. I. P; Next step

is to get a picture for Hju'^'V Lach-.
riian, once famous painter, to direct;

DuponVs shooting on "Atlantrc."
has been completed. As it dealt

with a sinking steamer and,.London
has had its driest season iri ages,

with authorities curbing Wa'ter

wasteage everyvyhere, Dupont picked

a bad spot to turn on the tape;

Philip inman, head :of Charing
Cross Hospital In the theatre dis-

trict, Is gbihff to America to pick
lip 150 grand. Anybody saying he
has- a lot of cheek will get the
ansA^^er that they have still more
cheek to come to London, get

knocked down and bo brought to

his hospital for treatment.
Leslie Banks, lilaying Lord Nelson

in "Emma Hanyiton," with Mary
Newcomb as the eminent Emma, is

one-armed again. He played that

way in "The 'Infinite Shoeblack."
It's Ji break for history, for Banks?,

who had his left cheek knocked to

hell in the war, has to play that
side away from the audience. Nel-
son lost his left eye and right arm.
The real dirt why Gloria Swanson

world premiered "The Trespasser"
here is that after Joe Kennedy
booked his second-best silk .shirt oh
"Queen Kelly" the sales boys figured

a quick release simultaneously in all

capitals of the world on "The Tres-

passer" would give him a chance
to recoup immediately. As Gloria
was going abroad anyway, every-
thing fitted In nicely. Hence the
London and Paris premieres before
the New York opening.

Margery Binner is burning be-
cause "Variety" said Muriel Angelus
had been signed for a Claj-ton &t
Waller career and would get.a work-
out as understudy for Dorothy Dick-
son. Miirgery says she'd always.had
the nnderstudy job, And in fact went
in foi* D. D. a couple of nights wheii
the iiiime star became ill. AU. of
which is oh the up and up. but.it'.s

also a -fact that Murld Angelus: was
tried out. : Her Voice is a .different

pitch ..tliah Miss DickBon'.s:, putting
Arthur Margetson oiit of his stride.

More; than that Muriel, '.only IT,'.-

couldn't fill the -theatre,- .so Mai-gery
conlinucs... to' "llbld Everything'' at
.tho..P.alaoe, \vhilo Muriel on a, five-;-

yeaivc^iit.ract is waiting for her voico-

to grow up. .

'Tlic Winsome Personality"

V > -IC f-ylv-

100% Talented ;Blues Singer

A Sensation This Week (Sept. 27)

GIIANADA, CHICAGO
Tlio. llttlo heroine ol tUo Dolrolt Cliilj .Arc

-
" EScclusIveManagement

SAM. COLIilNS, 1587 B'wivy, N. Yi

A RECORD FOR 1929.-THERE'S A REASON!

\' .;at.:

PARADISE, GHICAGO—GREATER MAJESTIC, SAN ANTONIO—PARADISE, NEW YORK
..AKp

jOmNAL SQUARE, JTO (sept.28)

THE INIMITABLE

CAPITOl, NEW YORK
3rd Return

1929--RETURJ^ E

PALACE, NEW YORK V^liENCIA, tpRK
, All IN PERSON

STATE. NEW YORK
4th Return

The One and Only^ Tho$e Headlitie, Comedy Hit Attraction

AND NEVER iN A
THREE BROTHERS WITH BUT A SINGLE THOUGHT—TO BE A HIT!

IN PERSON
Direction WM. MORRIS
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The UNIQUE COMBINATION ItiSHOW BUSINESS

atid

BARRIE

AT TliE OBOAN
In an butstanding Personality Presentation at the Console of the

Largest Wurlitzer Organ in America Offering Orii^ittal Material

Combining Music With Clever Dialogue - - " - *
"

AND ON THE STAGE
Presidihg as Master of Ceremonies in

NOW IN HIS 28tli MTEEK At^ W
FIVE MILLION DOLLAR MA^tBAUM THEATRE

Direction p£ QOLDMAN
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AN ARTIST OF PROVEN ABILITY

• CHORAL ENSEMBIiE of SO and BALLET of 32

PHILADELPHIA "RECORD"
Feb. 26, 1929

SAID:

Gorgeous Array of Girls in

Ensemble—Davey Lee

'Sonhy Boy'in

"Somctiiihg .txira;or(1jn.')ry woulil bo,

d<?mnn<1od of siiclr n .-^upcriy biiihlini? os

•is the :NlasUiaum il.i.oJitre hTi(l po tbc

initinl i5orf()rinti.nc6 tliorc vlast oyonins

simply iiful to. be siiporlativo; It sur-

piissod t^ipifictation and tbat was bigb.

Tbis AVasi so not only with respect to

tbo inuKic tiy tbo sympbony orcbc-stra

, ;in(l on tiro bipfixvtifulily tuned organ, but

j.lso in tliC stiiKr" iird Kcroon t^bows,

T..'ivjsb, imlofd/wap iVio costuining, nnd

iJic settings x.r tbc stiigc \vfr(? gorgi-oiis,

(liv]fi. and jnoro- ciirls trooped Upon tlio

sl.'igc to sin.ii and to d;nK.o;und tbc

Cdloi-ruT fr.-tvnr.Cf:' \\\ro rn, tlic lim-st

t;iS!lC' !ij)d (>l (. M'clk nt- ni. aerials.; A
s1;it;r- b;,n(l pii.sidf-d ovn- by < nev-g< ti(

,>:.fk SiJi^nToy j.i-cvidcd t!!< . stir <.f pi'i'-

u)iir hiusiv ..'iTiil np and dcwn .^tijirs

Ircdpt-d I'lii <.))(!! lis dl" iijr n .JiMd w.i'n'ien

.V'ii"r(iH« ;iiid sp;ijl<d >.m(1. l)n .d,n;(,niL'

.sv..y .IX rff cii'.ii. -M; w:.;- t< '-{ini.niiMl

; \
<:'< < i< \ < n;< i-t- oi iu-i-i i '^ AIJi-m.. pi <!-

V.''
'

.

'

The Production Manager at the Mastbattm

"STANLEY NEWS"

.JiOiid bayo Itcon (he. praises of tb^^ M;i.stbatnn tberitre. . lis b<>ant)0.'; ;.nd comforts

are manifold. Tbe cnKiliunnifnt tb.it has been offered sets a standard l)C>ond any

ever before attuined. .<^iieb stage productions as have been Offeri'd in ibi<s sbowplaeo

of the world surpass expectation and are be.au.tiful. and entirely new in conception

arid in realization, Tbey.,aro aJiyc. with color and ..action arid are s(:jjililliiiit in eyei y

deta,H,<if music .and tlio danee. ' ,

, Many persons, are resp^hsiblo for the successful .'iccompli.sbment of tin; MUslbaoiJi

plan V<3 present the very..finest ente^ atiy tbe.'ilre'. .M.usi<'ianp,

scenic' artists, dancing (-xperts .'irid nriiny others arc doing their sb,are,'but "(..'inding

forth .'iniong the coterie there- is one ))erson.'illty. tluit part ii-ularly commands ritten-

: tion,- PiolAert Alton is the .jn;Vn .'tnd Ivis genius is ;direetly responsible.. f(>r the wondroys

^pectfieles Uni.t greet the eye on (be trf riieridov's. stage of this palace .of entert.ainment.

. A lid wbVi. ;is;R(>bert. Al ( on ? 7-[e is ;i dancer .
first of. all. .1 ai t more iban tba t, he is a

creative iirtist. •
, It is his imagi nation . iliat touches every de'tail of the prt-sentatidns

on (be ^lastlj.'ium s(ago and (he perf(M:inau<\e. it.se)f .in every iirista,nee is of bis con-

•(.eption i.nib training.
,

}Iis is.a rr-niavkablo c.Mreif'iv .tf<; isrstill ill bis (\vfni\".- sixth ye/ir, .'.nd be Is .n1 ihe

fdrerront of tiis tirofession. ' There are- few., if .'iny, nn-n tif lii.« yejirs who :iv<^ iu ."iieli

r(\s]Hvnsi)n(' pdsiii().n in.the th.ratri,'. '.

.

It wai^ at Ih-idgeport. e'onneetieut, tbfit 'il'O'ia-t A.lteri wjiv^ l.i'i-:i. ;il<- <':,j ly m.ini-

T< -si I'd a speV-iab l.iking .f(a-. tl)p . stage and. lie. dt votVd hiiiiself to iniisK-rjjig Dk- jjiii i-

..•i.eics (if. various styles 01" dancing. He. bt<.-atiV« so pi'dlieient ih;t.t he waf3 .socn in

dt inanil for proiessional Jippearahces and when' he liad served a grilling .apprcn-

.
tici sbip, he found place as diuieer in lOarl t'arroll's y.'.initk s, . But AMon w;is not

:^^.T,T.t-T^iT.t^?=a=^H-<'Hrafl=a^xl«'sir<.t^t<)^^^^

tastir and liis iilrjlity; to din-et resulted in his- r' <. o^-nition a.s an ai.ljSt aiicJ he was

s' h i te<l w iiliout hesitancy to devote blrf-tiih nts.to th<; Ma.-- ibauib's mamn-joth pro-

(liu 1 ic>ris. , .

THE PHILADELPHIA "PICTORIAL"
February 28> 1929 ; .

v.- SAID:
'

"Robert Alton, tVio creator of the

stago offerings, could not have done
much, better in the. matter of imprcs-
siveness had he possessed a magic
wand. Jljs ballets .'(rid living pictures

Svere as charming as tbefX', eyes- have
.beheld iw many a Oay;''

'

EVENING "BULLETIN S

Feb. 23, 1929

SAID:

"After this comes (be stage preseni;.-

lioti, on the merit of which the k.ucc<'ss.

or failure oT ill
,
houses is to be largt ly

d(-teririined. For ibo opening, Clarh
•]-:obinsoh and Kobert Alton, who hav<
charge of this .part of tlio program.
Jiave provided tb.e nvost elaborate jmpI

<:.oytly .presentation yet offered in any
movie hoii.'^c in tl.e city. In it a sta.i-M-

band, a cboi'us and ens'-mblo o£ aboia

jijxty^.singers_;vnd_dancerg—i>arAi,ci.Y.ia '!jL,.

Wil^i J.'if'k Ptiuih-y .i/ ting as masti v "f

< cremonies."'-

WITH THE skoURAS BROTHERS, IN ST. LOUIS, FOR YEARS
NOW WITH WARNER BR6s., PHILADELPHIA
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iln6. certainly must know the tongu6
to (ret all of what Paris has to offor

out ^/df- it- ,

"

.

7"
'

.
'. /

"P© La Fblie Pure"

:
.ptivbrwisp ^'J?ure Folly'' ~ .is the

Polies Bergerij shdAV, by Louis Le

-

iniircliand and a host' assisting

creators; An .English;. CQmedian

inerely kri.own ..: aig ilandall ;. iS; its

ihief iniriie, and: .;av.era'gieiyV f unnj^^

Ho lopka JIuycpile under, a- tbppor,

although a bald pate, exposes him

Bans chapeau. (That last cracjc the

3Frehcli influence alrisady!): .
;

A number of pVoduction and per-

Bonallty highlights, , aticii .as. .: th^

Dayelma ballet; that zippy Jacksdh
chorus who would be production
wotvs In America, and ' Jadicson

'

(whoever h^ Is) would be a; cfnch
for Publix unit troupes; Y;Vorin6

Guiliet; Georgia (3raves,- ballet spe^
cialist of extraordinary expression
5i.nd • interpretation ; Eipp . Sisters;

jnlldly amusing low comic, E, Del-^

lys; Betty. CpmPsoii arid M. Balpe-;;

tre, . among other . principals, . who
slip in and oiit .without, any great
iinprcssiori or Imitressiveness,

.

"Ce Que 3:)Isent lea Fleurs"
("What the. Flowers . Say"^ - Is a
pretty bialla^ . which has Amerlcain
possibilities—on. its tiind. alone—

r

-w.ith 9. new lyric. Yvonne. .Guiliet-

gang it w^li; but mdre notable Is the
scrim and sterebpticoh effect, -vl-hich

the Broadway boys irnay have ial-:

jready annexed secretly. .That goes
also: for. JEl corlclhg set; of Jazzing
Ethiopian^ in the "De Idi Harpe' au
Bailjo" '("From Harp to Banjo"),
evolution • dance, evolution showing
oversized :papibrmach6 A^rameri-
caris mechanically in the Jthroes of
torrid jazziqu'e, A giant trombone
elides: a pianist thumpirigr the keys;
•saxophonists -sway^^ and "it's thiiS: far
the mdst striking novelty- set seen
on both sides

.
df thfe' pbnd.: But a.

set ddesn't make a •production. ...

Or^an. fpr. Aid ,

• On the other liand. the Inclusion
.'ot an organ as suppleriient to the
pit orchestra is a great, idea for
American- rdVue productions; That's
bound to. bp dopiod' with .new legit
theatre construction, if any, .on
Bfojidway. . it cortainly contributes,
an ofttime startling effect to s\yitcli

from fuU orchestral, accomi^animent
to the prgari, pal-tic.i4lariy - in the-

ballet evolutions. ;.

...just to spoil this nicety, the sldp-
pindss of stage .prc.senfat'iohs is re-
markable. Scene shifting is almost
spotlighted,; so meagrely ftre the
glims doused. It reminds -of the
Chinese theatre where hdt only the
stage" criBW stayik: on thd rostrum
with the caist, because the- audience.
Is suiiposed to haiye; eyes only tor
the thespians, .but the. elC'Ctricians,

stage" hands, et al., make thoir.tdilets;

participate in ligbt luricheis ahd the
like. Here, there are no tprnienters
so the backstage crew in the \Vings
:ts readily discernible from aii iaudi-

encp angle. There is no pretext tit

Anything else.
.

: Tlid stage manager, as scenes are
bding changed', conies' ihtp full view
downatage center, as- he surveys the
general picture. As there is no ojio

lowered tp mask the backatage me-
chanics, and as he must:have suf-
ficient light to get- a- load of things,

feo does tile audience likewise. And
npbddy see^is to mind it.: .

"
.

"Paris Oui Charme"
Tills is th6 secoTld edition of Leon

"Voletcrra's •'Paris Has: -Cliarm,"

credited to Albert Willenietz, Jean
Le Seyeux and Saint-Granier,. but
who&e principal irilcrpolatibns are
Ameri^ran sons pops. Incidentally, the-

latter' of the three authors,- Siiint-

Granier, tevicwed at the ;Empire.
music hall, rates as second only to
Maurice Chevalier aiid is noted for

his facility .with the peti and piano
as well.
Harry Pilcer is the principal per-

sphality of this- CasiriP.de -Pariw rc-
.vue, but it rerriaiiipd fdr the .vold,tiIe

Ann Suter, American jaizziste, to
stop the sho^v cold .with her unique
comedy song salesmanship; A copclv

- accdmpanimerit. to "Diga Diga - Bo,"
"Ain't Done Right .by Nell," .With

broad bucolic .intcrpretiition which
. the native Frchch relished regard-
less of the. urifaniiliax'-ity with the.

tongue;' and' "Da-D.K, Come and See.
What Charlie Is .Doing" rang the
bell- heavily. : This latter', is ia British
ditty, but a cinch for America where
a iiovelty .coriiedy-stuttering song
always goes. ' Miss Sutcr. has irii'^

proved oxtraordinarlly sirico last

seen. She work.i- broadly
:
and

ja'Otepquely and. while not " quite 6f
--Sophiotuckeres'que^.,-.nt:o-ixQr,t 'v^ii—^1^-

phy.sical.ly imprQssivo. —

!

A roinarkahlo .idagio loam. Flor-
ence and. Grip; will go well in the
cincmalic cathedrals; the, fjin'fi

fiho with the- control ,>jtuff. ]::.owc

Slstors, working chiefly with ri.leor,

look svelte and can troupe. Those
16 Lawrcnre-Tiller CJirlR are notably
agile and rhythm 1(\ Hobort i Jurnicr.

KiiiKrf "J'rocinus Lillle Tliin-' (''.illod

Love" and kindred pops in Fronbh
and i.s .a fair juvoiiilo.

I'ilcc-r enjoys a uniciuc niche as a

local faiv. and is thoroughly at home.
"Chiquita" was another American
ppp for his early, specialty with the
Rowes, who look like twins.. The
hit of the recent Parisian sucpess.
Lew Leslie's «''Blackhird3" (original

cbmpdny), . "I Qan't Give You Any-
thing' Btit Love,^' along with Eddie
(jantor's ."MakinV Whoopee,^' cpnu.-

prise the song outstanders.;
. Take- Jiway the stairs - from -this

show and the Casino Would be sans
an attraction. A stair set was;riever
so Important to a production ag it

•Was .
Pverworked here. Everything,

stairs:^ dances, ; drills^ . mah'euvers,
^nales, aill dn long; steep stairs. -.

Jack Forester,
.
probably : English,

is better as a Frierich juvenile; When
he £i,ssays American sohg pops with
b-roop-pity-p6bpHelehkaneish vari-

ations he is quite ordinary. With
Dandy, fair low commie, they perpe-
trate some .old outiribded hokum
such- as -''Strdilirig Throught the
Park Orie Day"; the stage cleats
which pei-mits them tP bend iritp

acutely oblique angles; the "Sweet
Adeline": harmonization later on
where the false-note singer is inr
vited off . stage arid is; shot.

;

Georgie Hayes, tpe jazzlste, doing
£t .f{ike .femmp pergpriatipn, -had 'etA

a bit puzizled as to sex.
IJgual nude, stuff iri . both .

reivues,

with fra;nk expoisure above Annapp-
lis: . Fairy :scene. - ;Steal on. the
large bedset from last year's ^Vani-
ties,", proving .that it's sometimes
,the other way round. .. .

.

Cino.h. waltz sbng hit for America
is "Le.s Femmds que nous anihioris"
("The -Women We- Love").

. ?i"he Ambassad^^^

Far-famed Ambassadeurd a : dis-
appointment. iDoeSn't coritipare with
New York's . Central Park Casino.
:Qdmurid ' Sayag: alsp , ienjoys the city's;

property on the Champs Elysees as
does' Sid Solomdn \vith the C P;
Casino, The ':

, Ambassadeurs . Is

smaller and the takie .- is .heavier,
Paris' nite clulis ha"Ve it all . over the
Broad\yay - joints for rolling -up ia

checic,w ciiarglng pbst ^ prohibition
prices for ptherwise legal vintiageg.
Food scales ditto;;.

. Ambassadeurs was"caught, on its

final night by. invitatiori.. -Sayag Is

converting it into a theatre with the
restaurant adjacent on the spacious
surrouhding property he has " access
to;

.
Counting on . the theatre, m^pst

likelyv to be a revue policy, to serve
as a come-on for the; restaurant.
Gus Arriheim'S' Californiang pur-:

vPyi rig; "great dance hiusid. After
three riipriths they opened Sept. 30
at .the" Savoy hotel, London, for a
similar . iieriod. Successful but
homesick,: teriribly, arid not wild
about"Paris.-

.

Peg&y . •joyce and her new Lord
Flirriess fussirig. muchly about her.

BRITISH FBjH'FlELD

(Continued from page 4)

to be his Iriterition; to - put in his
B. T. ,P.. product, as lie can't get
West : End play dates. Biit with
the stuff he's got from Elstree to
date,' with the exception of"Black-
mail,'' he'll find it tough to keep
Regal but of the re(Mt he. plays that
way; "Greenwood . Tree'- around'
Christmas time might get' a break
there. But "Plaything'.' and "Amer-
ican Prisoner";. ;.fbr;the luvamike!

Isidore Schlesinger .has made a
deal

,
with; the German Tobis group

.to a;malgariiate with British Talk-
irig Pictures Company, and lie is

chairman of the' joint group. This
merger, goes for the British Eniiilre
and Mandated Territories only^ and
looks like it is aimed; at Western.
Electric, as Schlesiriger- has patents
which" are ' Pkay " here a^ most
Ajnericari distributors .; are playing
their .stuft pver British Talking Pic-
tures- equipment in theatres wired
that way. ^

Exhibitors'
^
Association is. figuriiig

to have its own equipriient inspec--
tion committee as a setoff to that
rioAv .being - ruri by the - disti'ib.^.

Trouble Is thdati'es are riot.' -being
oitaj-cd on equipmerit merely ori . the
reproduction reisults, but probed as
to all sorts of Inside details of. their
b'tisiness, which is getting them
sore, especially as they believe these
details are all being passed back to
Western Electric.

Sewell Collins is directing a full*

length -talker for Gainsborough .at

Islington; Addptcd from the late

Alfred Lester's vaude playlet, "The
Night Por-t-or."

Alpha Comparij',. small indie dls-

trlb here, has signed up around six

dozen; vaudo artists- for two-reel
sound filniw .starting next w.cclCi

The -'fj nd the payrol l and bo the
'^W'''TTfPi\cir"t>f'"iTPiTn?r^^

'il '\yo. iiii.'turcri ln.-ini? made that \\-Uy

at tlip .nmmont, one wi.lh poppa and
iimmma -.^iltliii,' arouniV the sn-t and
.ti'llin.t?- how wond.f.rfiil' tln-ir Ijo'y is

as a lilm ar-t'.ir!;.
"

l;j-itlsh Maslo.rpiccG Company all

.shot just now, Lambnrt holds up
the counicr in Uic- TrocadorP Long
3?ar atul fliuT.-i . future film stars.

Only qu.alilli-atinns, So.fiOO or more,
and hit Lanibart .tolls Is a illm

face.

1ST SPANISH PRODUCER

Corhpahy, Formed, at Barcelona

—

- Native Backing .

AMERICANS FALL OFF

FOR AIMRALIAN USE

Statlsl;ies on .
Aiis.ti'alia.n: filin ; inir

ports reveal, a falling off of Ariier-

ican product- in 1938. and. an iricrea;se

df: over 100% dri English; features
sent to the Antipodesv

: Number of features imported frorii

each qprintry sinde 1925 .by. Aus-
fraiia- is;'- -.-^

;

'' '" "

, :-
.;' ' '

x

'•;:. -"-'-'''
-. American';

^ 1925—674 ifeatures

m6—649 *V
'

.1927--621 - \

-1928^5.12."- ;.:,".;

-.; 'Engl'isit
-
';:;-;'

,

; 1925-^25.- features
'

1926-^24 "

.-. 1927—3.9
1928—74 "

er

Rdriad;. Sept, 26.

. ."Cirieina Italianp'' has phianged Its

organization Intd:^ syndidate' of Iri-

dep.endent itaUail dxtilbitorS. Idea
is. to -rent llliris^, witij the first film
to be distjributed belrig "SoleV pro.-

duccd by Alessandro Blassette for
the Augustus Co.

Lattfer .corilpany, with S. .A.. ,C. I.

A.,. Suprenia arid Society of Italian
Film Authors—four

; Italian* produc-
ing compariies-^have merged, upder
the\tltie of CensPrzIo Italino Pro-
diictory,'

^ -with headquarters here.

Goldbrick Berlin Singers

With Old U. S. School Gag
Berlin, Sept. 21.

Berlin theatrical enterprises are

In the habit of going bust two or

three -weeks after they open, but
the record has been hung up by the
"Feople's Opera of the East," which
-blew .up three, weeks before it

opened. Stolzenberg, a former
opera singer, and Kallenbergeri a
Dutch financier) applied to the po-
lice- for a license . to . prdduce, but
never ' received it.

A . large group of sing'ers, several
conductor^ and a full-sized chorus
had been rehearsing for two weeks
before it became known that the
managers couldn't meet the de-
mand for a deppsit made by the
authorities.

Stolzenberg had offered 12,000

marks, but - the police demanded
50,000, The troupe has no hold on
either Sto.lzeriberg pr his backer, as
.neither of therti signed any con-
tracts without the clause, "On con-
dition that the police grant a li-

cense." " •

Many of the victims gave up
good provincial engagements, . lured
on by the bait of an appearance in

Berlin.

Charges are riiade Stolzenberg
used his position . tp get money out
of sirigers whom he planned to en-
gage. The gag. was to praise their

voices arid to promise them big
roles If they would take a few fin-

ishing lessons.wtih him The .police

are investigatirig these charges'. :

BERLIN EXHI6S OFFER

S-MON. AVERAGE BASIS

• vDiu^tehina, Sept: 20.-.

Cinematografica Espagnolay to

produce and distribute, has been es-

tablished here.

Leading Spanish industrials are
members of the . board.

It's the fii'St all-Spanish prod uqer.

(CJontinued from page 2)

ductlon. and a movlrig treadmill In
another; But here he combined.- both
and added a series of traps which
brought up whole scenes from the
cellar. In the middle, of the. second
act the revolving stage got caught
in one of the treadmills and tlie trap
just -yvbuldn't rise.

So tlidy called it a -day for the
actors who had known their, parts
for weeks and went on rehearsing
the scenery for several days. An
officer '.of the police had to bo ^ as-
^T?urcxl=tlTat=iT0=4tvcg=wcrer=bei'ng-=enr
dangorcd. This is. the first lime the
police have ever, checked up scenic
cnuipiricn.t.

TJiC - production of cduoationil
-shorts has

.
fallen off In Gnrmany

during the last three nionths. Only
IC t with a. total of

;
$5,000

-.
meters

.wcro viewfd by cohpdr.s in tho sfo-
orid quarter as 'criiiiparod to 207 with
a total o£ 129,000 nioters in the
first.

"\
.

Berlin, Sei)t.'. 21.

Exhibitors are kicking at the

higii per.dentage asked for tfilkers

arid, sp their Bei'lin asisociation lias-

niadc the following proposal to tlip

<li.istributp.rs: ,

'

r; ;:-
' \

'

, On the basis of the .eig.ht' wiritor

irionths of the season,, .a weekly
average of roGeipts \sliall

.
be ~ set.

What
,
the; ; talkers' take.; ;.jnv -abPve^

this " figure shall bp divided oH a
fifty-fifty basiiB

.
between

.
.exliil?)itor

and distributor.

This
,
is geherally - comriientpd. on

aig a- sensible, pr'o'pogal which should;

"be acceptable to both parties. -"

Popularity of Amcjricaii

Pictures Annoys Soviet

. / Berlin, Sept. 21.

tiUpartscharskl, '. for .

' years -. thi^^

minister of education in Soviet rtus-

sia, is retiring* ' It is said that his

retirement has been- forced by. rad-

ical elements ; whp find his - culture

too uriiYersal, They want riierely

the prppagahdistic views bf .the 80*^

Viet to be spread, abroad;; ;'

In corijurictiori Hyltii . the ' retire-

ment of LunartscharskI is a demand
for the sharpening . of -thd, censPr^:

ship of all rion-Bussia,n films. - .

It Is claimed that particularly the
American . pictures present ;middle;

cliass .moral!ty 1 ft ; much tdd favor-

able a light. Monday is the only

day in the week when foreign filriis

may be shown, and the Soviet Is

reported to be annoyed that the at-

tendance on this day is generally

better than the rest of the "week
when the home brand of film Is

put on.

'

';.:'
;;

'.
.; Berlin; Sept. 2J.-.:

'•

''The Lichtbildbiiohne/'.an o.pppsir
;tio'rt. sheet . to the'. U .;

intet'dsls, re»;
ports : ejiliibitors. arc up in arms'.

against the rental deriionds ritiade; by'

"Cffa fpr its coming, sound ;ahd talk---

er -prpgrarii; Contrary to tlie us
figure of 30% of the- gross, the ."Ufa

-

Is askirig 45-%.'
.

' in this category are; included tho'

Fritz Lang "Trip to the Mopri" pic-"

ture, merely synchronized; jan»
irigs' -film directed by: von StCrri'*

berg, and "White Devil," "Melody
of a Heart,'' "The : Last Company,":
".Siciliari. Nights" and "Slaves of,

Passion."
Although rid definite-, stateihenta

have beeri. riiade. by Ufa, it is'ffoubt^'

ful wlidther ariy of - these, except
perhaps the Jannings; picture, will

be all dialoig,, .

;

BUDAPEST

Budapest, Sept. IC.

In spite of unusual heat the the-

atrical season has taken an excel-

lent start. Of four new plays, prie

remarkable for its weakness is

"Budapest Family," adapted iErdpi a
former comedy success by Szeries,

"The Rich Girl," and now fitted with

musical numbers by RadP. "Sze-

passzony ICocslssa" ("Lovely "Wom-
an's Servant") is another variation

by Morlcz. on his eternal subject of

^'The Tairiing of the Shrew," ;
The

types are too local and the play Is

too obviously written as a vehicle
for Miss Fedak to be of Interest put
df Hungary. It isn't a gocd play,
but the acting of the leading.couple
—Fedak arid Hegedus—carry it

along.

Vigszinhaz has discovered a sure-
fire success in '"Two Girls on- the
Street," by Emod and Torek. Sub-.
Ject Is all the title promises. There
are several girls of the- streets in
the play, but, on the whole It Is de-
lightfully sentimental, touching and
humorous -withal. Story has to do
with ari inriocent but shrdwd couri-
try girl who loses her Job because
she won't lot her employer have his
way. She . is picked up by a girl

who has s\pik to the depths. The
latter bririgs Vica up to be a decent,
educated girl, while . Vica riianages
her friend's affairs so well, she is

able ;to gUit .her doubtful prOfessiPn.
Play .Is well- done, comedy charac-.
ters very amusing and the acting
capital throughout. A ne-vy actress,
freshly imported from the couritry,

riiade a hit in the part of Ylca. She
Is Margit Dayka. - • ,

-
;

. : BelvarosI' theatre opened under
riew mariigemerit. Eugierie..: Helta!
and Melchior Longyel,; . both well--
kno-wn- playwrights of the first or-
der, president and. vice-president of
Hungarian Authors' Association, re-
spectively, are the nianagc!rj3. .-

-
,

'. The theatre is small and hot des-
tined, for big '

business,:; but -for se-
lect productiona.. ;Ncw play Is

"Dramati.sts and- Burglars.", by.

. Lengyo and Karlnlhy, extremely
dl(;vor and very, novel satire, dealing
with '

a' .successful dramatist - -who
tolls liis ooUoaffUftS at the club the
subjfct. 6£ his latest play, a crook
Gomody. -

The lines are brilliant, the crook
.scenes thrilling arid the Inside chat-
tor of th e playwi'ights' cli>b amus-
lri"ti^r^"D'ramatlstS—alTd==^
bupht to do well abroad and on the
scrcon. '

'

'

In .spite of la.st. season's bad re-
."'ulLs and Cuntlnuod economic- slump
two new theatres are" RcEodulcd to

open in the fall'. Both sniali and
extraordinary, one to play Grand
Ouiurnol and the other plays of the
"PrLsohriiero" type, that wouldn't
p.'iss muster In other Icf^It houses.
What the rf-nsor will have" to .say to
them is another matter.

Ufa's
;New' Tbrk office thls-^i^eefc

^

sent out; a .statement that "Melody
]

ol.a Heart*' will be offered in New';]

Tfork iri December and will, be, all*;

dla-iog. ; A version has been made in

English as well as Germariii .

EGYPT
'. By EDWARD ASSWAD

Cairo, Sfepti 12.
;

- An agreement has been concluded
between Aly El Kalssar, vaudeville

\
magnate, and a group of foreigners,

;|

with a view to erecting a auinmer «;

theatre tX Ramleh, Alexandria, £0^> I,

next season.
' . : .

-

The Ramses season at Zizlnla, i

Alexandria, has reached its height.
\\

Receipts ar<9 running around $.450 -ri

for ordinary nights and $650 Op to
$750 for Fridays and Sundays. Thi^ v

success is due to the selection of
;

plays and efficient means of pub-

;

licity. -

\

The' Graniophone- Disk Cdmpany I;

has agreed with " the well-known,
j

singer Spraya to recprd a series o£
;

numbers.. . "'k

The singer Malak, -who appears- at >
i

Casino Bds^hora at Cairo, has been
arrested ..on .complaint -Of her bus-

i

band • on . the plea: that shi9i. was^?
wrecking their married life. The "

husband no\y claims $25,000, which
sum: he gave her. as a. marriage seti

j

tlement. =
\

. Fuad Bey Neman, a Caliro -notable,

had .been at Marie Mansour's danc-
ing hall at SIslila, Alexandria, wherja
he had been involved in a dispute
with another^pectator. He became,
excited and- his friends took him to
his hotel, where they Prdered hinx
a drink. Before he could touch his
drink> however, he fell dead.
The proprietors of theatres at

Aleppo have, agreed . tp raise the
price of -seats In - their* houses, hop-
ing to recoup losses 'sustained dur-
ing;: the last five, years.

Syria and Lebanon
A Bulgariari circus arrived at

BisVrouth, . in Syria, and' proceeded
td Aleppo owing to the refusal of
Khadr El Nahas, the Syrian im-
presayio, to engage it at Beyrouth.

Saml Shawa, the. violinist, arrived _:

at Beyrouth to iriak:e "disks' for (htf: •

Columbia conlpany. ',-

A new theatre is being, biiilt at
Damascus; In place of the one which
was damaged by fire two years ago. :.

. ; The national Boy - Scouts trppp
Of ' Dariiascus -vi.sited Horns, italiairt. •

and Aleijpo, but thp government did
not allow tlioni to perform, on the
plea that, antl-government songs
we^re included In their repertory.
The troop returned to Damascus
after lodging a prPtest.

Owing to the trouble. ho.w i)rovail-

Ing in Palestine, arriv<r.'d ar .licy-

routh, Syria, three singers and 17
dancers.

.

Russia Scans Sound
Berlin, Sept. 21.

Ttalriln, the president of Sovkino,

the,.ofllcial Ilusslan^tjlc tiire^-drgani^J
zation, has rcturnecT to Moscow'"
fpojA a trip throjigii

.
Europe.

has ' boon studying the sound and
di^iilog film and reports -that- llu.ssia

must immediately follow tiie lead

of America and Germany. : ;

-

For oxi)orimeritl. purpu.sos a mll-

lijvm dollars will be place.'d by the

govenmionf at Iho" dlHrxisiil of the

various- siib«ldiz(;d picturo organi-

zations.
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6rl Strpded in St. Jolins, R B , for

Agency Firni for)

Tvitty Robinson, .who says in
' a

$50,000 suit, brought by her in, the
N'. Y. Suivreme Court against Ilcc

\Vober and Phil RbseTiberffi that she
is "ongafred in th^ vocation- of danc-.
inp: and singing .and also. lis' an ac-
tress," sometimes aLppeai'ing Avith

hor brottier, complains of the rough
time she experienced when left

stranded in St. - Johns,. N. iEt„ a;fter

the first week ot what . \vaS: to b
an engigeirrient of .

. a^^^ six
weeks. Miss JRObinson says she was
gi\'en her fare only one way when
slie left New York for. 'Sti Johns to
fill her date and that she had. to ieg;
and borrOAV -from sti-arigcrs; to get
back to Brpadway,/-
M iss Robinson recited in her coin*-

plaint that Weber is a manager of,

burlesque acts arid ^hat 'Rosenberg is

associated with Iviiil as piartner. She
met Rosenberg Jitne 30; at

;
Weber'^

office in the GbUihxbia theatre build-
ing, recomitiended 'by a

.
mtitual

friend. On the same '6ccasio"n»:'Miss

Robinson engaged,, to appeal* in a
musical sliow in:'Si.:-Jolins, for not-
less than, six Weeks. . .

'
...

For one week Mi^s Rbbinson ap^
peared at the Majestio theatre. . At
the end of it, she bhai-ges; I>hil Berg,
the manager, refused to ;pay her
salary, explaining that he ' didti't

have it; Neither^ did the Otlieivper^
formers in the show receive pay En-
velopes, says Miss Robinsbh; '

Stranded for Two -Weeks
"

Kitty in a Strange city,. miles from.
Rroadwaj-, without . funds.' to ; take
her back or to stay in Sti. Jblins.;
She sent a. hot wire to Weber and
Rosenberg to send her the neces-
aavy to buy a ticket for New York..
Dcfendafits refiis'ed to comfi tiirough
according to tli<e plaintiff's tale. She
waa stranded for two weeks, in St
Johns.

Finally getting home, . Miss Rob-
inson says, she became sick from
her experience, suffered

. a niervous
breakdown, and was placed uiider
the care of a physician, since which
time she has been unable to work.

TISHMAN IN CHARGE OF

I60RPHEUM1WS

CHI UNION'S CHARTER

NOT YET PASSED ON

Washington, Oct. li
Actors* Union of AnieVica (Chi-

caso), has made application to the
Aniprican Federation; of Labor for
a charter. -

.Questions put to William Green,
federation president, brought state-
ment that nothing had yet been
decided. "Application / constitutes
a difficult problem to decide and
no definite conclusion h?is yet been
reached," said Green. ^

Asked when he expected to reach
a decision Mr. Green stated not
under 10 days to twb weeks—may-
bo not then.

Keith's Qrpheum (western) cir-f

ciiit of ' 24 • theatt'es and apprpxi'^

mately 22 . weeks of. 'pltvying tim(?:,

Will be bobkcd in ..twp . sections tin-'

.der a rearrang'e.meht brouglit abotvt

by Keith's' bOo.kih^: hea'd, Geoi-ge

. Gbflfr^y, who personally supei-C'ises

the .Orpheum bbokings. .

.

The.- Orph time, sU'etchiivg west-'

ward from Syraciise tb ^Kansas
City, Inoiusiye, tirill be bbblced; by
liarry Kalcheim.: -

.
Balance, : includ-

ihg ail of the .Nvest -cbast; gbes to

Sam Tishmanv .transfers

from his post. as/assistaht booker of

Keith's New Y
remains in-

' charge of both groups;

'Gh.anee on the .Orph book, .frb^

talk aroiind, is regarded as. decided-
ly for the ;better, since, it I'elieves.

lilaicheim of the strain of booking
the entice circuit;

' Tlshmah is re-

ported :
hijghly . satisflied with .his

inoveij.^'^

When Tlshman resigned firom: the
hooking dflice , re.cently tlie reason

;

given was his objection to an ; as-

sistant booklnj^ - role .under Coliihs,

He returned last week to the sam?
job.- ^

. : .

Kalchfeim, like . Tlshman, Is. from
Chicago Keith; ofBce. They are

equally familiar with the west.
.

Stratton'a Shift

Another change at the same time
brings Chester Stratton, another of

Cbllins* . assistants, intb Godfrey's

private office tb handle the detail

wbrk-:--handlihg. booking slipS) rou-

tine correspondence, etc.
.

I. ll, ,ganiueis steps . Into Tish-

nian's place with Cbllins on the

New. York book. N>

The two Orph circuit bookers and
their towns:

,

' Kalcheirn — Syracuse, Rochester,

Chicago (2), Milwaukee, St. Louis,

Kansas City, Cleveland.

Tishma'n—Minneapolis, St, Paul,

Winnipeg, Salt Lake, Denver,
Omaha, Los Angeles, San Fran-
Ciscp, Oakland,. C^ilsary, Spokane,
Portland^ Vancouver, Seattle, Ta-
Goma and San Diego.

Royal Order of Cut-Throats Must

^^^^^^^^^^

HOPED-FOR LENIENCY FO

MRS, PANtAGES OPPOSE

DOUG RUTH
LEAVITT and tOCKWOOD

In "Hit-Bits of 1929"

;With T<jd .*Eddy and .Band., the;

Seven Ha;yden ^ Gloria.' GlrlsV . Babi3
Day. and Gattisoh Jones and IDISie
Elliott.--, ' ;•

.
This . week . <Sept.:. 28), Keith's

IPalaci?, NeVv Ybrk, . .

'
.

.

. iCbstumies :bj' Saul Burger Modes,.

biregtion CHAS; Hv ALLEN

$7,500 for JolsQQ

Al Jolson will go on the ailr Oct.
15 (Tuesday) on the Pure Oil Houh
receiving $7,500 for 10 minutes of
broadcasting.
Jolson will broadcast, direct, from

Hollywood on statibn.KFI, with the
N. B. C. carrying the pFOgrarn
through its national networlts tie-
up. Understanding Is that Jolson
is to sing four songs, tb. include at
least two numbers frona his current
Warner • picture release, vgav . it
With Songs."

BAE'S FOX CONTBAGT
Hollywood, Sept. 1.

Fox has put mae Dopiby . under a
20-week contract. Agreement' is ^i^
five separate, periods! of foiir .weeks
frtarting at $.3;500' w.ebkly ahd
ing $100 week increase for each pe
iriod to" l^rOOO. • /

Mias Dboiey la to be vised in a.

half dozen :of next season's pic-
tureis. Harry Weber; agency ar-
ranged. . ^

We have more out*
jets fpr routes jthan

other
owned

;.
any

.

pendently
office;

"THE ARTISTS'
OFFICE"

. EZKEOUGH
STANLEY EAYBTJRN

JERRYCARGia
1560 BROADWAY* NEWYORK.

Publix, RKO Capitalize

St. Paul Uplift Craze
\-/ St. Paul, Oct. 1.

.'Publix and RKO are crashing a
'civic ..Improvement program which
has the' old town dizzy.

New Paramount theatre, remod-
eled Capitol, formerly F. & R. de luxe
presentation spot, has new seats,

drapes and "much gold paint.

Cost price said to be in 'neighbor-
hood : of $125,000. Opening with
"Dance of Lilfe," the house did big
business- due to publicity on both
film and the neiJv interior.

Downtown streets took on gala
aspect with every lanip post blos-
soming w'ith flags and Paramount
banners.. House closed 10 days for
the job, with workmen dashing
around on 24-hour schedules. Bill

O'Hare is manager.
Not tb be outdone, RKO came

through with the same Improve-
ment scheme for Its Palace, di-
rectly across 7th strfeet from the
.hlovie house. ]

Ray O'Connell, manager, lists cost
at . $108,000, ; Including new lighting
system. ; St, .Paul vbters okayed
$15,000,000 Worth of bonds to dress
up the city geiieraliy at the elec-
tions, y

"
.:

Another 2-Hour Agent

Joe SuUiyan and iNat Sobel will
operate out' of one office under a
joint agency, fitinchise .granted them
by Keith's,

Application to Keith's from -an
outside agency firm for a franchise
similar 'to that • recently, issued to
Benjamin David, which permits
David iii the booking office two
hours daily, is under consideration.

VETERANS 'SPLIT
Draily"ljfdT;rahonoy, ifTVaiide to^'

6'ether for almost 30 yeura, have
split. . . .

'
. ..

.

Leslie Takes Apo lion

Dave Apollon is the first engage-,
ment made by Lew Leslie for the.
lattor's proposed "International Re-
vue." .

•

Morris o/Tl'o fixed it. No date
given for i'ohcar.sal.

Response tb the National V£i.rlety

Aitists' four-week drive for ncw^
members has increased the club rbsr
ter by more than 400. Last figures,

.

released a little over a week after,
the drive, began (Sept. 23), show
416 applications, including the life

membership subscribed to by George
Jcssel.

Prior to opening of the cam-
paign there were 4,100 paid up mem-
ber's, bringing the total now to about
5,500.

The 400 applicants in about a
Vveek set a recbrd for new members
in any like period since the actors'
own club was founded.
With Pat Casey genei*al organ-

izer for the drive, all recognized
agents doing business with the;
larger theatre circuits are soliciting'
on the N, V. A.'s behalf the non-
N. V. A- members among their acts.
This Includes the Publix agents,
with the Publix organization stand-
ing behind them and aiding, materia
ally.

Until Inception of the N. V. A,'s
new regime, headed by President
Eddie Cantor, the Publix. circuit
never had more than^light Interest,
in .the N. V. A. The Fox company,
which Is going all the way for the
actors* organization, stands In the
same category, being in energetical-
ly for the first time.
Also unheard Of until now was the

idea of a vaude agent pulling for
the N, V. A
Another branch of the variety

business enlisted by Casey tb meet
the same end is the house manager.
Each has been appointed a commit-
tee of one to induce acts to join,
and considerable' co-operation has
been added from that source. •

Membership drive, during which
the initiation fee is knocked off, will
run for three more weeks.

Los Angoies, Oct. 1.
,

.
Troubles of Mr. and Mrs. Alex-

ander Pantagcs multiply. i>istrlct

attorney will strenuously .oppose

any attempt to
;
gain a.' paroie or

suspended sentoncb for Mrs. Pan-
tages, who stands cohvjcted of
rnanslaughter and faCin|r. one to 10

years in San Quentln.

.

Sentence is to be passed Friday
(4) after argument .fbr a. new trial

is heard. ;

•

Pantages himself has. been denied
a change of venue by Superior
Court. 'Judge Frlcke and the

. work
of swearing in a jury has begun.

. Pantages. will challenge ; most of
the veniremen; seeking to demon-
strate that newspaper publicity has
Inflamed and prejudiced almost
every citizen against the showman,
Alexander iE*antages went on trial

today (Tuesday)
»:
facing chafges ph

two counts^ of . assauitihg Eunice
.'Picinglei-lj-year-bld dancer,, Slie

alleges an attack in the theatre
man's office when seeking a book-
ing -.fbr her act.

. If convicted
;
Pantages faces a

penalty of fi'om 1 to 50 years,
.

Surprise Is that Max Steuer, New
Ybrk attorney, brought here: to de-
fend Mrs. Pantages In her man-
slaughter case, will not represent
pantages. Steuer left for the east
while jury was still out deciding
Mrs. Pantages' fate.

Pantages, out under $75,000 ball,

will be confronted by at least 20

state witnesses, all of whom have
been: closely guarded by police since
the alleged attack.

Durante Trio's Film Pay

Paramount's optional agreement:
with Clayton,' Jackson and Durante
calls for $12,500 for the first full
length' production, .'witlv a maximum
of two weeks in the making' at. Par*s
Long ..Island studio. Overtime will
be prorata, by day or week.

It is expected the picture will con-
sunie h'-'-.veen t' • -^"ri four weeks.
The trio's forniep Ijand at ..the Club
Ambassadeurs will be in the talker.
For the second picture IP the op-

tlr.-i is exercised, the boys will pull
down $50,000 flat. .

'

'^Sistel* Act" S plit

'TVratrimony has
: split another

standard - sister ' team, Madclyn
Lano (Lane and Mahonoy) hopped
off • with James Murphy, contractor,
last week at Newark, N. J. She
subsoQLuently .. notified hor partner,
Kathleen Mahonty, that show busi-
ness was out froni now on.

Mi.ss Mahoney has formed an al-
liance with Billy Sulivan for a new
act.

Another List of Phone
Numbers in the Discard

Harry Lenctska, of the William
Morris ' office, was married yester-

day. (Tues.) to neloi.se Altschul,
npn-lirofessibrial, at the 'Rutgers
Club, ;91 street and Riverside Drive,
New Yorlc, Dr. Norman Salid per-
forming the ceremony. Following a
lunclieon attended by relatives and
close' friendis, the couple sailed for
Bermuda. , .

: . Mrs. Lenetska ts the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Altschul, her
father being, a . New Tdrk ' brush
manufacturer;

. Bachelor dinner given to the
bridegroom Saturday night at >the
FriarS Ciub was under the direc-
tion of Benny Thau, Lester Ham-,
mels and Ed Meyer. Tickets issued
for the affair labeled it as! a "last
fight for freedom, Harry Lenetska
vs. Valued Friends."

S. Jay. Kaufman .acted as toast-
master with Lester Allen and
Jack PulasTci designated, as the of-
ficial interrupters. Among those
Syho spoke or tried to were Jay
Flippen, William Morris, Jr., Abe
Lastfogel, Bill Grady, Edgar Allan
Woolf, i?.orrp3 Morros, Lew Clayton,
Irving: Tishman, Harry Rose and
Lenetska, Presentation, to the
guest of honor was a qard case
Containing tickets for a complete
Bermuda honeymoon trip.

The dinnier- held in the rnain ball-
rpom of the Priai's Club was=voted
oh© of the hottest affairs of its

kind ever on the main stem. Fol
lowing the Rabelasian speeches the
.75. guests adjourned to the main
dining room of the club where
practically, everybody got the hot
foot, the hot. seat or the -hot spoon:

Cplored Folks Engaged
The ehgagem.ent of Nina May.

McKinhey, colored picture actress,
to James Marshall, manager of the
colored Lafayette, New York, has
bbeh confirmed, . ;

Mls.<j. McKinnoy is now on the
.west coast; appearing. in the il-(3-M
filin, "Hit It 13ig."

.
The McKinnoy- Marshall wedding

is expected to occur bh Miss ' Mc-
Kinncy's next trip cast.

Lewis- Shaw Dissolve
_LeMs^And_SJi.i.w_have:_dissn1,vf>tl-

as a vaude tpam after five year.s.
Harry Lewis has . opened a booking
agency . for plaoonient of . radio ta'l-

ont, while .I.'ogKy
; Shaw will do a

now act with liernian Frcy.

Esther Ralstbn's Fiyer
Los AngQlos, Oct. 1.

Esther Ralston, Paramount, opens
a four-week flyer in. vaude Oct. 26,
at the Oi-phcum, San Diogo. ^

A new society, .without office op
headquarters, of show- people il
called the Royal Order of Cut
Throats. RIembersWp : gives pe^.
mission to double-cross or do dirt
ta a fellow-member^

.

.

It is said that any member faillne
to follow the prime objects of the
society will get air.

.
The principal

dbxibleTcross so far experiehced, ex-
plains Al Trahan, president pf the
Cut Throaters is' check dodging.

'

This has become so. prevalent
amongst meimbers eating or drink-
ing together that in many instances
the check wasi left entirely unpaid
through the disputants carrying the
argument right from the table to
the sidewalk.
Mr. "Trahan is : averse ito ithls

method. He claims th& proprietor ^ -

of the restaurant may not be a
member and is the double-cross
sufferer. Only members of the order
may be ificked or gypped, he states.
Trahan, knbwn as Chief Gut

"Throat, has as main assistant Ken
Harlan, 'called the Scissor Man. In
other societies Mr. Harlan, would
be termed the recprdihg secretary. >

The only officer with a plain title is w
Bill Blumberg, as

.
treaaurer. ' Mr,

Blumbere was double-crossed the
Instant elected to offlce. No. .ipne

has paid any dues.

Popular

Trahan . says th© Cut Throat,
Order is grbwihg' in popularity, es-
pecially since there. Is no commer- ,

cial aspect to it. The membership
list will not be given out to any
hotel or Instalment house; the
members want no discount -and will

cross anyone offering it; that it Is

purely a social society a,nd if any-
one purie is a member that's a dou-
ble-cross, and to do dirt to another
is no moral crime or cohscience
hurter. •

. In .what form dirt may take, Tra-
han says everything goes.

.Money

No member is allowed to loan an-
other member money. That being
tlio easiest way to double-cross or .

do . dirt, the officers , claim, the ifirst

rule of the order was to hang on to,

your dough.
Members are elected npon their

general standing. Married men are
not barred, though' bothersomer.
Women,, whether wives or else, out.

Reports by members| when doing
anything dirty must .be filed at once
with the treasurer. If the treas-
urer is able to sell the dirt story .

for coin, that goes Into the fina.ncial •.

reserve. Upon' the treasurer secur-
ing any money . hfe must distribute
immediately pro rp,ta,- to prevent the
treasurer going wrong,

Central Park Convention

At present the order has 1,400

members, says Mi*. Trahan, besides
himself. They are scattered all over
the country, but each can double-,
cross another at long distance;
An annual conventicn is being: set

fbr each July in Central Park, Now '

York, with the order paying trans-
portation and feed bills for all out
of town members. To do that, Mr..
Trahan says, it may be necessary
tb double-cross the railroads, but
before doing so a member of each
road win be..elected to,m
Mr. Trahan is • emphatic that •

everything in the double: brosS br
.

dirt way must be strictly on the
level.

BIG TALKERS CUT

BbWR ACTS FOR BILL

. U's' "Broadway (film) .will cut
the vaude end to four acts in

Keith's New York vaudefllra houses
first half next week (Oct 5). Pic-
ture, runs 105 minutes.

"Street Girl" (Radio .Pictures) .

will dp the same the week foUbWr
Ing. .

'

, Keith' bills were trimmed "to

three acts in New York the .current

first, half due to funning time of
.

"Show Bdat" (U).

. Carlotta King at $1 ,050

Los Angeles, Oct, 1*

Carlotta King opiens a tour pi th(^

Orphcum houses here Oct. 12.

She la rccpivng $l,0i)(). .

Two Teams Torn Up
Teams of Born and.Lawrc-nco nnd

the bean Bros, hiave split, with

Jack Born and Barney Dean juininff

up "as a new combination.
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i?<-rh;nis -Iho most oU tstaiullnpc re- -;

AOfiril: tot f^orvioo ioyaliy in.thp show

-Uoi5iii!f!=s Wnic.:<!\vt VC^iVcnrqio. yi-jn <if

Court- in M'cstvlie«ttr.eyunty/ Vv,

0£ tii<' list *.£•• k;t,Mtocs.. .doviscos

smd 6tiKT V)( mv tU' ia r iv.-^ < f t li f l?>'o.c -

t6r cytat>/>!St"i.i«ft ;U ;5i?i-.0.00.(iOp

or ttfovf^ tlio 1.iKK«-''<t «vwpiint:foi :Jo:>'.-

;^lty /.pes to Ciai:^nco 11. VValU'lr, .1 iv

-

'ine at i-TiO . t^riinrn's^^ avp'nvo. ,Mt.

Vernon. N'l V. Foiv consocnlive

'yeais bad )<(^f^P frf'm-ra 1 miniag^f

^of tlio -Proctor .cntei'pviscs.: .Wiori

IhV esta 1 1\ is- sevUi-(l- tl i o "^Vii llcri if^pi-:

-acy- Will ;vmoiun.to .$:10

- t)ll« s\ini (•oviC'iV'tV in. V.-a.'^li. stocks ami

. bonO>=:' ...

'

.
- '

•
-. '

. (Tc()iV'<' T'"- .
Waller. CliJirlOs, oldei;

trot lii-r Avi til [vvmU)V\ fpr :j'a..->x-avi?.

^ recofjnk<*<l ins. jj";' i\'s nnancial. man.

wiJl receive the interest yearly on

TJ7'50;0«0. In ihe tvcnt of Geoi-gp's

death pyipr to that of C.la:i'ence-t5 the

$7.50,0.00 bequest inponio is to 1)0-

turncd over to OLareni-c.

- Edward C'. Jaclv.son, (if 30 K. I^in-

." coin avenue, Mt. Vernon, nci)h.o\v of

lilVH. rroctoi-, who cnter.t-d" the Proc-

toi* employ ahont .<iGven yoar.s ai;o.

devoting loiig. Ju.urs .'}.«; a ii. ami it or

. and renderint^ efrii ient - sorvicc, was
left .$750,000. niainly in crivh.

Mr. I'ro.ctor rememl cred his old

attorney. . AVilliam V. S. Hart; of

(5reen\v5ch, Conn.. Mr. llart, serving

for 28 years. Kot,« ?10.('00.a 'year as

long as' he liveV. Mr. Hart's 'daugh-

ter, (letn-sena Cathline Hart, also

was rememlif "'

The n. (•£ Hannali Wallfn. of

Central Valley, appears on tiro list.,

jaisa Walleii is a si.ster of Claro'--?
'

and' George an<l for 27 years was
/bookkeeper ih the Proctor office.s.

She and Mrs,. CJertrude Mansfield

Wilbur, living in Hotel \yillfiv.d, Xew
York, for 17 years in charge of the

Proctor puhlieity department, shared

alike in bequests.
.

Each, is -to receive

.$1,000 in.cash and $1,200 a year each,

"lor life.

Ycni's Ago

It eomcR to light \\\ \h\i^ timj' that

IWrp. "Wilbur was known to Mr.

Proetfir ever since she was liorn:

that .she was the daughter oC fleorge

.. E. Mansfield who with Mr. I'roclor

fornied the? A'an tine fh-os. teain when
.they were balancers years ago.

", Mrs. VV tlbu.r severed connect icins

•with the Proc-toi- offices a sl]Grt tiino

before the Proctor sale of tlie eir-

icuit.was confirmed to 1M\0. Offered

a po.sitlon l)y RKC) she doelined.

In other lie<iiTests Mr, Proctor rc-

memhered relatives. Mrs.- l-roi/tor

and liis two dauglucrs in add it ion, to

receiV in'g . th>: • V>u1k of - tlie ^
far-t-u nc

aLso wi-r-^ gr.-iiited the life t^rianey

Of the t wo l'j oct<>r In'ine.s in .Tjarch-

mont and Central .Vallf-y../ •

T\vo legaejt s lienented:;1he Actors'

riind .a nd tTie .Na tiimal A'ariety !
Ar-

lists, jrit'.iifi.o each, in .a trust fund
t'ljfit vviil .give the..organiztvt.ipn.s it?

.
irictiine;

The Shubert

.. . Nx-west .Slitili,eri'. viiiv' ;
;,'

-• Teain:. hookedv 'thnuigj^ -.-.a

agent; giiing iiitp .Heeontl - sea-

S( in wi tii . . i>h ulicr Is, a .'•It ( d for

va !;sc> in salfi ry.; Adv i.^fjl to d Ist

eon tin lie. ii,'i<MW'^ve,o»ntnissio.n to.

agent'jahtlV:': told' . they .
'iKhl^-^

;
berts) . vMll st!|na :bc^Vln(r tho^^^

.
"Just a^s good its a- raise/' '.

Es^iiniEt.te Includes All Small

Theatres Using: Adis-r-Pf

. Regular Size Hauses; No^^^^^^

Oyer 175 Left--P u b 1 i x

Piayin^ Adts jh But 29

- Theatres-^LdeW's arid Fo3v

/ Remain Unehahged. ;

RAPIOGABAREt FIELD

. other Bequests' .

Aniong -the I'rort-or legaeies
,
<\f a

smriUcv
; na t iire ' *ame ' Frederick

.

iWi rrow. of lieVan Iliils," T^arciilnont,.

related to Mr,s. I'rpctor, wiio at on.c

lime wjis asst. nrgr, <if ihevNew Rp-
el;« llc- 1,'roctpr. ti'iealre' arid; who. had
lievn : ' 1 1 >!.• ra t i ng .the lievanil otol for

•Mr. ' I'roi'tiii" at ..X-arehnioht. Mr.
T'.iortiir pnivided that.liplli the hotfl

ahir tlio i.'uiiiigc.s. j-K-arby sliould liO-

conie Mi'i'row'.s propci-ty. Ani't.her

l.'e((uc.«t gave lydward' Fi-iedlich

U-'rjt^d.lielO of KrahkfvrrC,- 1 lanil'in-g,

-iUV::vijaiiy.l!j;J.^i(ioJ-JJ.J„l.ci:i^tli(^i!i:(Ki^

^tted with iho IRK O- tin^ T^f*U-:

inond llill. .T.oii.g Island',; - •; '
,

-

. Alpheus '.Thplniis;;! Vi'othei^

(f f; 1<\,' w ill i"e;cei ve .an ' a n.n u i ty .
fo'r

'liCi^.;^ .

:

'

- \-

(yn th<;> notice given to the lega-

tees it:^v.iis stated' that Ihi? propon-

^nt of tiiC ; wili; is :the City- Baiil<

Fa rn)<'r.s Trust Ctt:^ TprinerTy .Farm-
ers '

^Tjtiari; iihd.' Tnif^t C'o.... Of .' Kew;
Vork, rer>resente<l hy. Tay.liir, Bianc,

dapron & Marsh, of tiiat address.

;
$i50 Each to 32, Aeliori5

^Mr. rroctoi^ left $3tf'/to' each of

the memhers . of the AetOrs'.. Fund
Home in Kn.glewpod;, N. 'j. This list

c.oniprises. 3- person.''.

TlKise' r;'i:ei.vihg the' $50 b<?qnes't

. are i^annie ( '(itter; ( Mrs/ i^raiik Cot-;-'

i tei-),. Alic e 1-1 . Adams IMr.S Hurtpn

!
Adams), .'.iihn E. Hyries. Kredericlr

K, Arundtl. Mrs: - "Zitella'- I'lynn,

, Ulanche Finily iHiJnIcett'; ;Oretta Al-

rctu.s ('Mis, Fred.-rick iBernard),'

John E. I^udley, Thomas 'F; Calla^

han, Mr.s. f.'^abel Van^.. Adams* John
Charles- Cheviot, (Mr.) Flprenee J.

McCiirlhy.M'irry Holland (Wester-
v(;lt>, Wallace

;
E. Ja'ekson, Julian

Reed. Xina Savillp. . M.i s.
.

vSusic

ParUer Chisneil,. S< th .(.'ran*;, Mrs.

Emliia Lathrop liutler, Adam Lell-

:rriani Mri5, Teresa I^ellnian,' Charles

R. Nelson. 5TrS, Fannie D. llall Mac^
Ceillin, Charles- W. f»utton, Laura
Clement. l)ai,«^y Kerneli iMrg:lidri-y

J<:d wards), Mrs' Jane ICenmark Lo-
thian, I'orcy AVeadon, Helene Cra-
ven (Mrs. W{ilter" Cravon), Ceorge
f.5aston and .lames \V, Maci,-.

; .
.

. Complete Legatee List .
.

List , of legatees,
;

dcyisoos and
other bcneIuiaHe.s i.s,.^s follows: .

Fiedericl; E. Mcrrowi Hevan Hill.s,

Larchmont V Jiiivhard'Naspn. Itithard

N'a.son, Jr. and Fred.erick ?s'a;sfon, all

of 309 Pine street, San l-'^-aneisco;

Rev, llenry M. U\>rincy, Killbptn'ne,

().; . < '!are ( J, Fuller; LojL'an; O.; - K.

V. A., A< tors\ Fund, <;iarence H.
Wallen, Mi. \^Tnph; l-idxyard. C
.Taekson, Mti Vernon; . Ceorgc E.

AVallen'i X'cntral. Valley, L. 1.; Elinor

.^^erro\v. New llantiUon, N.; JI.: Al-

pheus Thomas I',i,-petor, Sprlngneld...
' Mass, ; - l.l.'innah

" .Wallen, ; C' ntral

Vallivv, Jj. I;.: ; ;*iei-trude' .Minislloid

Willitir. Hotel "\Vi,llard: X. ;Y..: '^Vi)-^

liani F; ;S. J lart, ,< irc-enwirlr, -.Conn/:'

Ooorgeria C?i't,hline ]lar,t , (Ji:«;(Miwich
;

'

.Maria MorrgW,. Eleanor Merrow,
Richard- FredtTi/Oc .ATerrtvw lahd llar-

bai-a noorgene - ^I^rrp\v, (HI of Re-:

^^f^^l Hills, Larchnuint;. J\il<.-S ,ili.ll-

aiid, J^eilevillcv Kevviirli ';; .Lue'y iTar-r

f
pison . ICliza het h, ,N, ,7:; 1 d.'i. J ackson,

I Mti Vornon; '^^\]on \V^;h:h- 0^5 Edge^
i xvood avenue. KlijialK th.; Harahv Wil-

^ie' Central V(ille>*r L. .i;;vEdward
l''rierfrieh;- .H.'imlrui-g, CJcrm'any ; Fred

Brtinneil,- Frank X>rcr(.ss.' \pre

ceased >.."Eveliiie - R6>ven, LogaTii, .O,;

Marie Lotiiso Ruwen o ri(l iAicy -
Tufts

Rowen^ Logan, O. '.
Oi'aco Boweji,

Lpgan; AViiJiaVn . IJlouiif- .'iiid .
Letts

; r. Ion n t i-.d e s.(. • r i l i ed i n \> i 1 1. ; i "VV'.i.l
I
la Jn

lUund iiivd; i^-oita iiluntl)/; •'
;

-

This list '}ni;)udi s- seryiint s and,

employees at. 1hi\- Proi-tVir luinus/

•tor' -einploy- tiu'ee'. yJ-ar--; {jg<v;\ F.oi

ahout 1!5 years Fi:iodlieli W!is treias-

.Urer of tho. old Pi'Ortor' tlu-iitre,

lOlizalii ih. X.. J.l. and for .' iN siinil.'ir-

l.v ;.t l'r'oi-tor"i« T,i^ih. yir<"i i, .,N<'U-

Yorlc,'. '.,;

l"'r« ii Rrunneli ( desi-; ijicd . in the
•vvill as I-'red I h unnehl ) son of J Tarry

Rrinmeir, booking agent for Proctor
Offices for years mentioned in the
will. Rrunncll is at prost-nt a.ssoci-

nu rt

J 'ii"

.

find

"i" for: nij.ii.v V(';ii'-"<

Mr.

Of the 1t5Cb of ..rriore house)?.play-

ing iacts fiv6 yc^rs ago in this .couri-

,try, but. 3()0; arV left open to vavi^le.

Of this 300 biujt «ix are playing.,

straight yaude. By Nov. 1 there will-

be but one theattre . playing tvyb-a-

day - every . day iri the. week—the
R iv^rside, N. Y. The stra* g ht vaiide

houses • will p.lay three perfprmance^.

daily on the vveek-end,;
' Keith -Orpheurn, • .combined into.

Radip-Keith-Orpheunr|> has 8^^ hpuscs;

l/put of ;over 1^5: now using acts/Pub-
iix ' chaior with pvcr 1;2b0 theatres,

is pliaying acts. ih ?9:ofthem.: Lo^w's

now book vaude' i-ii 35 theatres. • .Qri

the Fiox vaud« books are 31 hQMses.

Loew's and i^<>x in 'their vaudp
d'vif>i.on ha ve ' not greatly .

altered

tlieir. eircviit houses using acl.s. E.-u h

in the past two years . has added,

some houses to their forhier'. vatid'e

list. E;:eep'tions only where an .all

^

.sound .j)oliey h.'i.s h<-« n tried witl.v

most .i'pvertjng to original policy.

Remainder of the 300 playing acits

ik compo.«6d of independent- theatres,

mostly all •'Sinlall h.<)u.':es.
' They, a^

mainly.. In • tiic
:
iiidcaway.s of the

middle West and .southwest, with a

fo\v in the northwest* The .luest

pi.ay a. si>lit wcel: and the rein-iinder

from ; one to two or :threo: days

weekly, 'Jr-ome give v.-iude on Sun-

day only. ..
.

• To replace tlie •vacated yaude field,

is coming 4;long more st,ron.gly Radio

in particular/. " C-'aharots also' i.'i a:n-

olher ".

. division .
that may pi'p.v jd,(^

more w/prk thaii formerly ;for.:V^i4.de^

vilHans.
Radio in looking, for professiono'

talent is eNpcetCti to' dip in n.or«

l')«'avily on vaude -
than ."'!"''' !"'f"re-

f><inie sighs <if that are .now. ..;>pp'..r-

' eiit.; - .- ;, ;;

'

;: \ .

'

. Talking short's s iio't , .a p;r'n)T-

ncDt nvarlcei for. a Few. repeat

sht)rt.s. . ^^a.ny h.ave .liad lh<••.i^

pll:, sieal'iireso'iieo s!.ipi;-l:inte I by .live

'

ta:U;ihg shorts th.?y iiiadt foi^.: i'l-lc-

'money. In: tcrritori .'s' \v)i':>i't li vat'do.

act may have thouglit too i*ar away
."Vid small for it. to. enterCn .a llx'-

atre stiige. ihc; spot is - still It.avn d

ti> it und(-r luixent (ondil ion"-"

through, a t:>JlviT-ig sliOrt of: tlie turn

h.'Lviag bei n cxhi)»ited in tlie t.ou'n.;

:.. Tlio/slixuit liaji rai.lc d :t.o .(-rc-ate ;mV ;

.d» inand ;fot'- aiiy '.u-V it-^^elf^'uiy Wlie.i-<

.

about-, as: ])i;ed](;t(d. TO NinVet the

sliovt, now Hhe- vaudevilli.'i-nsmust
have a ^u^v <)r. different. -act .to that;

of the short;'s. "
. .

• .

The limited . '.quantity ' of -v-aude

tiieat res. e.\'plajii!^i U\ .alinost any .ex"-

'

tent/the lar},'e nuiivber . uf standa't^d :

and other v.aud'e. tui'-iis. at .
pre>'<'nt.

.vithput i)l;iying .. ngagcments. It; is

al.so forcing many an aspiring "a.e-

tot-;* to return to the foriner or .'.n-

(vther Vocation,
.

'; •;
.

Another deti rmiit for niore v.'uidf'

tinic of- tho.so houses rcmaininj.' )>

the ev'or grP.win.g 'full len.gih ,'-p'''<;ial

talkerrt Oon-Stiming .stagf« time .tr)».to

t w.< I 1 i<>u i:s . or ..miire.- • Th i ;i 1 1^ • -r,--

u itluKit variatron ari-;ih.v:i.!;rril'ly l•<^

offii.e ilrrtw-ing V'ii.ds in any 'tli.!-;

atre. • AWhen'. ;t.lie run- is ' i'or .tbrec-

days or ';i w '-k; in. •.1. tli'-atn;. the

.'•;;(!-•( jrii'-iidn liiiist li'- Mi't down' .i.'r

ouf.Mo'-tly ti;j< ;-ri;(;< is a' is/

Stomach . ^\ite !

. .AfliM; wVvi^i-ying ' '

;;bi'--

sii'i))a(;l) for.- ' ii/iiV .ii-v-nibs. t;.y -..

ing ..(v( rylbin.r
.
l:pr lili-i-i s ., 'Pi.

w'.iat it' in;.y have ^''^' Ij ' ^ ?•''''! 5-'

Rt;d
:

':M.(-K!iy' rfj)c:d Pjv /^h*-;.

.([iiii'iity
.

)'ihy'sii-j:i\i. .. :

.
lyti'ol ; i n^.' 'I.ii 1 1 . ( ; ^;

(
'i

-
i

t

\>: >• ( .'7

1

ty

. (pie.^t i.d'nj'i- \)t\ ^i.it.u'n V va id;..

. ''r')()ing a.\-)V 1''
.1 ioiiK- . *,!':<v- !

; . '-A. litl-h;/'' r'M ;j«'d;/K<d./\ •-

;'',IT<'.'rses'V^ /.'/ v

vvi.y;-'..-
•; "•; .

•;
.

•

'/.

^ "Marlu-tr.^. ..'-.. ',•'

VVes/.-/...- ;.:.'. :;- :..'. ',
'

.

'/rsiiMs^?" •

'•'•

/^ r-Ves/' ' -, ':.;//.. •.
;:'.

V UV Mv- ' (U'-o, g.c-^"^ .-.renViTked/

the doc-, "the bc-,si advice 1 ciin

give is -for. you ~i o stop -all bet-,,

ting/. ; vWt;'i)p
'

.<^ailing' ;; ;ap;.' t

. l>r.61ier or pool- iPom aiid,'

' come bfick hei'i- in tliree d.ay s."

;
(icorgo. did.. .

. }>t<r.niaeh ciired.

]. i.ert Avitli 'ih'-. i.i'l:s--<'t/'" -f i ^•^

I
C.;iiit(iiv' jri't j'ido.it. <'f :/ .'•! r< :'"

|:( hi^Vi ;>':i'iiiuiiiie(' ti<

;.niriij;s.<-f the s<><''i< ty/ ..
'

.

t il:ead(.(l . liy! Rt^ii'. i'i;.'i5ii.!:..;i

'|. \v- i stJ-'J'n i 'ptdi ii'ii.' .:!,) ri Ti.', .t. < :

I tiie ;oo)iimitte<-. ni»-t-.

1

i Al'onii;< y- ; and . -
> <<:<v: ; J-

I/."^'liili d)-i\\ ,
i. ltd -!;!. i,f.'<.'-

'!

'''/(;,j;dii..-iM.if X;.-A'\ .A/'
:

\

' Xnvi I )•: ni.i .11 1 1 ii 'rs t.f \ t i •

• a-i i.- Jii.jiii '1 ;a,lii oari, ;o!' J i.

|/Jo]'if.s: ';\Kv. :'
: ;Mi)i:.iio.! ; U

; J, ,1;, liii'iv .Its.-- \ i-'-i: t],: »->.. i

Ivi'O-.f

•
.

t V' .i-

.; ?•'. iii ;.!

;r ! iv!-;'' ».

'

I I'si. .l.i.liK.-,

lii^- y\'< I -1-1 -

ti.)< . Ji-l !.rl

•J'tiliill l«f
Iv// J;-

-i-.ri.'li>:-:

^\ Chicago,Oct. 1, .

•'ypu bkrclu-ned )ny eye, so Pm
going to , g( t -- a;' .divoj-ee." Th.-ifs

\yhat Re.'itriie. Hawkins, burle.sfiut*

spubret, told ;her ht;s)..'ind, . Joe

rMnkie, • ganibler, yi'hen he tried to

ihusole'in at the family apartment,
after ah extended ab.'-'eneo.

...>'Y'oah.?" sneered Joie. "Wi-ll.

biTby, iiere's .inother .sprtvenir.! " and
hp punched her in "the otht."— she
snys,- . .

Re.'^trice^s• uttorne;y,' Irving fs.

ivisthm.nn. tiled papers last ^wtek.

Fichle My. Finiilo ,.woke up a j. p.

in.;rapinian. .::sPb.,' :Aiig. 3, and
It ft' ReatriOe in Jrniu.'iry, 1020. •

<!i..!.'ariUa-

EDDIE DAELDIG'S AGENGY
Eddie T^arjing. .sailed Friday on

thi- "llf do France,"
Refore ks'iving .he stat'-d ;an in-

t'. nli.oii to <\'i'<l- ,'ibout ir; ICiJTo'pe for

l.iossible .''i-v*' -vf-y ronm-fi ioii.-^., . with
,'.11 :id<';i of forming. aii internaiipna)

bo(il<ii.ig .'.yst<'n;i.

. Jf fi>ri!!<-d Dj.iriin.t^ will he .at its

l. t.od v. i'th .rfrices in Mew Ynrk.

fj'reat !-:.!;i.t.<'.'^-r '.N';ii/' J-l,u/.!'<, i .l^ I'/lt<):;-

l:;n)i! j^ti'in; ;L.''»!; ';r;.ili»-;.t'i » i pf-rator,

^aiici llal JJaJyi(y;rr (/! \:/ri'1\ .-

' No - Lecvp^^h'-P ^

;

' ^caiionarA'U^'-iy V"-;;--'/

a •dfiri)i;nit,. nf .n'.l.v. i
.

•..•<*'

iii'ji here .fiij'. 'st a-i.:-; V ;ij s' ii»'ea.:)">-«;

Of iniTirope.r le;i.u.' I--: f.;)/ -id ;k'v;I^ "f
,

:

eo:-Op( ration;; :

a.i.tors 'no 'iu.(.-<;tiliv J.i jutrW-st in-.

Ihe assoeia' ip)i.

' Tlie ne\v eoriimil.tK^'; |>i;/ris . to re-

vamp tilings ('•pmi>l<:t<'ly, . It is ^<;jiig

to niake tlie' Ctih-ago V.'' A.-;.Ur.;n.if;l).'

one of th*? - .3npsi a<'tive' ' ii.i th<' /-

country.-
;

;./.-/.-'-•'
•'!"hf re is a .).>r:e.<^ent peed, foi'' an •

a< tiv'<' N, \'.:, A; bra.iK'h i.h Chivagp." .,

M !\.- pill zza tpld:: i lis., feifo w^^

of xho 'comrii'itiee. ;''It i.s;.tip to us to

br:n.g ih. tlie ."ruppoi'-t of 'every ..'n tor

.'.nd everyone. iti .^fhovv busines;. L<7.<!

to- t hat ' end."'- '

;
:

The fuNst step will be; ari exttnsi.V(-

di Ive for members by ,'t
comrnitiee

headed by. Mo'rt J^inger. The N; V.

A. <lubr6om^ in tlie RUtlei^ building.
.

are tO:.bc remedeied iand refui;nished

a.s fJoPh^a.s pps.sible, or tljey in^y f'«

jiio.v<>d. ;'
;

." •.-
;

' . .

W.'ilter Ha'.^vy.Iey'has been N. V- .A'.'s
•

oflieial irepr'esentatlve here for some
.

tiitie. A eliange is anticipHtpd. ; ,

Lahr'si Three Shorts
;

Rcfore / '''Hold
' Everythin^^^ lakf«»r

to the road Rert li^ihr will complete
two mpre shorts for Warnerii in.

their IBrooklyn studips.

Original contract called for three

.shorts with' the first one coinick-ted

last week, .. .V

Marshall Leaves RKO
^
.Chicago, ,Oet, l.. .

/

A'/illiam.. Marshall hJiis resigned

as head of. tlie, .JilsO -club, .df pai^t-

meiit. (^ut.i'udcv Smithy in 'eij'atg<'

^irii-e Mar.'jliall.'s d'-pai liii <<> - .'ll^'.o /•

leaves.
.

/

S

G r ce Hay es' S fi I a ry

\Vctkly

I !a\ fs w'jl: r<.<"<

1mm i.'iiiA ' 1 - ;.,V fr-r her
j

shan* in tlie I'.-.iik Whiti tijai) tal'kcr

r» ViJi , "Jazz KiK.L-/'

' vRefore. le,,\ii)g for lilt < oa-t Mi.>-,«

lTay<'S will a|.i.i .'ir ,il t'lii' r« built
j

Riclnhan inlr. club; K<.Vf Yoik.

"^j'la 1 eTn)^r.v7T?^ili---;^a'iii I...-V. iITrvTliV'

this. M.-a.-i'Ji >\ lit'-n ralk'.rs i f tlw?-' di;w

^•.ription m-iv i'dlinU' oik .lii'ilh'-r

lw(> oi" iniii"'- ks or ;i ;<'iiir|'l<- <

'

\\ f;f]-;s (! i: iiit.' .'iiiv . iii'ijit.h. \'- •!;

mr-an.s lo.-^.^ (if liiiO- fur the v./Uii' -

\ ilUuh.

-Mtisii ill coiMf'i.v is - 1 ill . a li.lii-

tiscr of vauilp tuicMT. Iml.iL is n;-.. ral-

ly ilif best and uKi.-t e.vpf-nsivo tal-

ent, desir;ibl<: anj v,'.hi-io.

Jokes, bits and. business order'ed deleted from net -is materJa I by Keith's

anti -dirty, gag: -bureau for week Sept.: 21 : , ..;...;_ . , . -./;._ ; . v. . .

-

Running >ff stage, returning, and ssyiritf, "Oh( was I thircty:"

.Standing behind woman and nriaking mptions .as tho.ugh gOing; to,:g';"Sp

.her. by the hips. :/ .
;.;'.;:;• ,.'; '''--.'/..••'-',:/•.':';.-

. *M'm just commencing to smell/'

Wip.ing perspiration from under arrris. ; -

Striking woman .in. table and chair'- scene. .

Ehti^*^ gag' oh -'Are you' biaby-s -father .

;' • -' :

<*i-ieii."-:' ;'-/'
.'.; .•':/-

.-> /:
'
•'

. Woman blowing
.
pose cn clpthes^ . •^. . ;

. "Damn' good ..singing.''

;

Thumbing hose. /

-R.eference to cql-ds, .,

:"":•'

^ vOiff^rence betwcqh • iirr) b rtt:- >e zrrt - t.::t:x—yr-hre.\\c -i^^^ irrd

baby drinks 'milk."'

TriGkling sprinkling c.- 'I er Jcc

."Cockeyed walnut'/ ;
: ; ;

' .."Ja'ckass Gin/"
. Reference ' Ic Scr^^itc • :'H't*-- r/ ^

. . "My God. what t'cv-i- --'^ v' \.

Cain and Abe'l st'p'-y- • . .
;

.

Half-fare pants ysy-

Gag. about "Ecriie.cnc- ii.r^yiny to. rr/tke ,yci'.''

'-
. About schob' 'teacher -'wt-.c .'i-sd : nc Dr.r.c'.ple.

=^01=fr^&&Qz"~^:'~^ • / [
.' ": '..

'

'f. T .; V yCW i ng t5c £
' o*^ tl&yt

.

•"Playing rr> r'.rryrtr yaq: \ '\
.

'
<, \ ' •

Line refc.rripcj. tc lid&e.shirV cellar worn by- mcr.-^'tAi-e J-.c ;. t^r,ttting

a goitre?'! '•.
•'

"

Story about .Fsith Hcpe and^ Cbarity-^"I .-want Ct^arlty." .

"You can't IcvQ like John Gilbert-r-you haven't get 'it'"

Nome of police commissioner ( Whiler.i.'

Little cottage behind the big one.

Searsr Roebuck library. .

'

Dog appears to whisper to man. Man: "Surely, to. the end oVths haU."

(To crudience): "He wanted to know where the fire escape is."
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Indie Vaude Passing Out;

^

Trying to Cheat

gitWi

i;ob's . Ihari: 30 Intlpen j'jnt houses
.

"iH'>niai.ii - butir.tde . the chahi i\V(>VKf;i's

lis spots, ui tlVie east for imlopbridGnt
. v'aiulc.. thifr soasQri awl, : wiUi c-i«hL

. Tyboliev.s fitUl- •oi6ci\'itiiVg; s

fov them. .
^ . The. ; bifj. , .three—iPal

i

y- ^tark lis;

"jack •ilnd0r and A'rt.litir .Fisher^—iiro/

;i'atod^Vho;lding the^ bulk - oC . whiifi
\left; • but even nbri.e of this trio is

as anxious as at previous, times (o

clecliire booitings. -AM clahh iiie sOfW
: son is not. set, and .expc.et additions
-latcT. - They stiiV believe.

:, .

' >
.

. T^^^ ore
: stnigfjling: alons; with a couple of

oherniSht^ra, .'some:, bpolcini?; on a
stra ipTht fee, .with: . theatres liffurin.i^,

they're g'ptt.i'ng ; bargain sh6\ys' and
dbh't ftiiiniJ. the tap'..- With pl'?nt^f Of'

acts .'around, the ijpys; are hitving

;l.fttle trout)l^ in llnihg up show.s;

There ate shows, and shows. . Yet
thje house operators are ."satlslled so
Iph,!* as. the licfs can. chirp in oppOH
sition. to' the chirping tin typoa- that
hiaye

.

wtllloped. them., hai'dei* . than
.anyLhin'si before.

:. Brcakrlns

.: ;With ilie dilniitishihg ..of indie

vaiKle tb .aliivost nothing' it' has. im-
measur'ably . cut dpwn the avenue of
€>ni.i>Ipymcnt. for break-ins and open-
time acts vyhich formerly obtained.
The .^mart bookers are gping in for

side lines, ranging frorii . club and
cabaret bookings tp leglt producing,
but won't last in the latter division

either aft^r a few. good socks.
Some of the boys going legit are

trying tlie cut bargain racket they
liave been so used tP in the hiring
of yaude performers- Some who
never heard of salaries over. ?62.50

and for teams and trios at that are
trying to cast shows with $40 and
$50 actors and think they have a

chance.. Too many of their prede-
cessors in the shoestring division

found out it can't be done.
Some: that are trying a production

fling find. Unable to garner legit ac-
tors at coffee and calie salary are
trying

, it wltli vaude performers,
some of whPm never read a line.

The acts falling figui'e. it a chance
to break into the legit.

Plenty of optimism, mostly
feigned,

.
still obtains among the

indies.

Acpobats Tripling

;
Joe Regan sni's; t irat's a rci so

tough that fiP''o^iit'5>2.'-i"e »lecii--

ing ;thre<;-high. v ;

N;Y. HIP'S BANO POUGY

WITH HEIDT ORCHESTRA

This week. Keith's Hippodrome;
New • York, roVcrts to a st;igo

.
jjiind

Vhow:; with- an 6rch';>stva only on c ji

..pC -.the feature', pietuvej bc'girtnlij;;':

•Saturday, ^rlext. •

. The P0l'9y '^viU be continued Svitli

tile' Hbrate ;Hcldt orchestral as the

3ft-minute .stagb attraction. .
.Picture

will^ be RKO"^ ' Stroet Girl.:: :
Tlio

.Heidt eiigaiS'ement is indef and filsp

pptionai . With Heidt. .'
:

'

. Doolcinf;: m.tde. by Keith's
.
througl;

.Tapk Iloeb io'f - Vox, .tlic latter .act-'.

Ing for; ^^ancjiivn^;& -Marco.' ..

Tpmntj; l>owd %vill stage, tlic pre-

scntations. :.p^^^ is^ add'ing the
Hi.p to his btlier t\yp . Keith stage

shbws; pi-educt.«.ohs^ Regent and
125tlV;St: ;

.•
...

GlaireWWtehurstyWiilow
Shai^e pf Estate, $15^^^

•
.

:; ;Balthnore;'<Jct. 'l.

:

A final decree , in ; the AVhiteliui-st

suit was signed by Judge: O'Duhrifi

in the Baltimore Gi.ty Cpiirt', Sept. 26;

..By its
.
terms Mi's. Claire iT. L'lricli

Whitehurst obtains. Jlod.O.DO, which
includes $16,000 ali-eady received, as
a widow's share of the estate of .the

late theatre owner, . Ghivles . ii

•Whitehurst. ^ . \ .\

. . I'rosonling .

. ''A Timely Si'rmbh" '

:

A:3sisted. by Joe Brow
'.

' Slahley, Jcr.scy. City ,-• this week
(Sept.' 21): in Charles Niggeme^er's
'^itiirathon li'rolib.''

.pircption Abe Lastfogel,- H^rry
:Lenetska, Wilfiitm Moi*ris Agency.

R . - K . -O . . d ifeci i 9n , M o rri s & Fe

i

ROGERS' UNIT aOSlNC;

Hosiefcii Strike Averted

Orpheiitn Keeping Tabs oh

Acts Playing Indie Dates
Los Angeles! Oct. 1.

Lobal Keith bfllces rigidly en-
forcing the ruling that acts playing
for this circuit cannPt fill in open
time with independent dates in this

vicinity.

Local bookers are stressing the
mandate after a number of

•squawks from eastern execs who
found out that turns were 'billing

themselves as Keith acts in the
indie houses.

Guarfain With Siuney
. Ilarry Guarfain, formerly with

the Ascher circuit in Chicago, as
stage producei*, joins Louis K. Sid-
ney's _department XLpevv's) within
a (5b'uple of weeks.
. Guarfain will co-operate with Ar-
thur Khoi'r and Chester Hale on
the uiiits originating at the C'lipi-

tpl, New York. •

. P^nforth. in. Richard's Agency :

': Chicago, dpt.;!. •

.ilarry : Dan forth, formerly ageiit

oh the RKd floor here, has jblned
; the: Max Richard a.gency as pidici?

liianagor and new-material ex-
plprQi*;-:

. ;
. -

; New Shorts •

Warner.s made .shorts itt its Flat-
bush ' studio ; last Avt'ok 6t Paula
Trueman, Fred^

•;
Keali'ng, George

Kop.sner arid a repeat on: tlio Horiice
neidt'band- ;

Paramotint made one .short .w-ith

,lay J.<'Iipi)cri. :

~
GrarraTJa^Reppngnin^=

South Bend, Ind., Opt 1.

Grranada (RKO) will bo clpsed

until Oct. 10 for :rc'pairji, follo^ylng

the iirst last week..

Again Temp6st and Sunshine

Florence Tempest and M.irion
Sun.shino, who split as a team years
ago. have Reunited to open fpr

KeitJi's.

.

'Dallas, Oct. 1. .

•

Danger cf no vaude for. Houston's
three vaudefilm houises, Loew's
State, Publix's M(jtropblitan, and i'n^

terstate'a Majestig;; .was averted
when Bob O'Donnell, gen/' mgi*; of

Interstate, made a trip tb Houston
fi'om Dallas,. mc^t with the union and-
signed a two years' : bbntract for
rilusiblans; •

'

:

The musicians had walked the
previous, weelx, alleging that they
were being overworked. Stage hands
walked 'with them, whereupon Dal*-
las district offices for the bircuits
ordered all vaude out of Hbuston
houses, to be supplanted y . shorts.'

O'Donnell, fearing this hot idea
would not work so weir in a city of
Houston's sisse (300,o6o), irbned out
the trouble in. person. Theatres
met unioli's demands.

Turn Joo Costly
The Rooneys. iJropQ.sed. big vaude

production, authpred by Edgar Al-
lan W'bblf, has. been called off, due
to the tob heavy nut involved. It

was, figured the turn w:.oiild need
|7,o6o. weekly , to operate.

.

Pat and. family have switched to

a. iPT.people . turn rinsteiad and are
opening in it shprtly fbr' Keith's./

.Pahtages, yancouver, Dark '

. . ^'^ancpuyer, Oct. 1.

Llbyd Pantages, miiriager of the
Pantagesi arinounce.s its.. closing.
.Hous.6 will .remain .dark pending

nejGfotiatiphs between the Pjtntages
circuit and- hnbthcrX cpmpany' ; for'

tiie;saie. C)f th.e theatre,

Harry Rogers is clbslhff his "Splc
and Spian" yaudb unit itai) imCleve-
land this w'eck, ^bringing the: troupe
bac.k to: New- York Jihd dlsisembling
it Heavy nut: is .:said to , be .re-

apbnsible.; .

'

:

.•

''

Produfcer is how left with but
one unit, ithe Count Berrii. VicI turn/
Rogers, stfites he's all' through with
units and. from n.pw .on will Confine
himself tp: four and five people cbni

-

e'dy,act3, same as, he formerly did.

Seattle Pantages Closed

O^r Seventh Man in Pit
; •. Seattle, Oct; 1.

After six week.s of argimieht with
the musicians' union over a;sievertth
man iri the' pit,

;
Pantages " clpsed

Sunday.
Theatre had agreed te $2.50 pej-

man weekly increase fpr ai six-i)Iece.
brchestra, but the- union 'delegates
were overruled later by union heads.

Lcew's 5th on Circuit

Lpew'is Jersey, City, opening Sat-
urday (28) seats 3.200. It Is the
fifth Loew house in the metropoli-
tan district ' playing the Capitol,
Ne\y York, stage show in rotation,
weekly.. Only the (japitol's stbck
Chester Hale chorus i,s permanently
at the 'Capitol. : Remaiind^r of
weekly .stage; performance travels
intact with line girls added. :

The new Jersey . City house is
near , the Stanley, over there. Stan-
ley seats 4,200 and opened two years
ago.

.: .
Ske^.ts' Pictures

' Los Angeles, Oct. i. .•

'.Skeets GaUaghel' >yin. make foui'

pictures: foV Paramount.
One prpbably will

'.
be ''Magnolia

Lady,'.' in which he appeared ph the
stage. '....••.'•.

. Lafayette Back
"Hallelujah" ha.s. been taken off

fit the lyafiiyette in Harlem'.s black
belt. The house <yanted to restore
it.?^p:r.rn.e.r_y,!cude_and.^musical-:tab
poiiGy."

The old .show style is back. This
Week the > Lafayette attraction is

.Jack Johnspn with a Tovue, and
talkers. .

' • •

Gargill's Unit for Loew's
Jerry.; OariDrill'iF? unit, "i^oyr Fro-

Hckcrs," foaturinpf Jack Sidney,
booked over the I;/)ew time begin-
ning Oct. 19.

CoastV 276 Acts
Los Angeles, Oct. 1.

Since - Jan. 1. the local Keith of-
fice, has booked 276 , acts In this
territory. .

'

^.cts w'pr.p placed to. fill bills left
shprt by New "York boPkings. ..

KEITH-BOOKED FIIMS
The first date - Pf ''Stretet Girl''

:(Radip .Pictures) to be made after
its .Globe, >r. Y... run is that for
the New Yprk Hippodrome (RKO).
with the Keith circuit then , to get'
the pictitre Oct. 12 '(Saturday). .

The Keith, houses also get "Four.
Fathers" (Par) foUbwlng; Its. .ex-;
hibJtioh' at... either flie Rialto or
:Riyoli, New. York; :,

•

Two other Keith ifilm bookirigs
this week were Vlllusion'' (Par),!
cui'rent at- the Parn.mount, New
York, and "The Love Doctor"' (Pdr),
With Richard Dix.

After many years as a stage
comic, Gus frJhy yviU branch out a.s

a director when lie .stiigo.s the num-.
=irersf-w=:^"iMTr^mtTn''=^^
Lily. Darnita,
Npt a'n entirely new job for Shy,

lie directed stocks before becom-
ing ah actor.

Inside StuS-Vaudevile

In "The Grand. Parade," containing a minstrel, sequence iunriJri"- f
two reelg,. ratho has assembled n- n^n'iljci' o old timers.

"

.
Among them are :Rlchard Carl<>,"Jiiias Powell, Henry Bpwoh; Budfl

Jamieson, Jimmy Adams and Sammy lilumV

Coast yaude maghatb told a booker to iise aii act. ^ Told him it wsr
..grefvt.;;:;-' :.'..:•

. — r. :: /;•:.'• .";:..; >.
...:'-^'*'

/ After the act. Wtts bbblied lie aske-d the bobker to deduct $70 frbm
-salary. Clji'Mved the act had owed him .that amount for two yfeurs

,. The buckstiige'ainplifylrig towers used in tiilker sbund pi:oJoctlbn af •

als'o. beinj^ utilized In some bf the yaude. hpusca as dressing rooms ;for
quick ehi'iiigo.s/ A siibot wrapped: around the steel framewbrlc makeii a
cbzy npQk; ancl handy as well as K.Vl^e: for the Uidies; wlib mu^^
ph. the stajge bet\yeeh numbers; : .;. . .•

'

.
.

. •

'. vTougheV' daily for stage 'hands.. • .:.';;
.

.\- .•' : :.:
.' •../'. ',

The .standard ' of supper -club talent in gencraV is being ,

«.upper club; bu;sliiess is picking up tiirouglv the addition /of luinibors of
iTpod vaudeville perfoi'.mgrs and even tegit peoplei tP this field. ^T
bpokers around: tp\vn ar(3. over, rushed: \yi.th busihesa arid consider that
if the present .cohdltioh hbldjs good the best pafe year for many .soasohs
;Wiir'be-eKj)erlence<3/-'

.

^-^ '-•
:

.'...'..:.':;.

-

. New .York I'alacb's ~ trairer fbr . the free Ra,diola the current week, • ^va8
cprrected lateVlast \veek.

.
The portipn sayihg; all. votbrs Pr ticket -hpldera

diir.ihg the AVebk must be there when the . winner .l-i selbcted Oct ' IQ
wiris removed.'.:.- :.', >

•"'
/

'•'.. ';'
'/..••v^.

''.'; •/'•. ;'';

It i.s Said ;fherfe was sbnie discusslbn whether thie ebnteat, lH>ia .in mb^t
of the Keith houses,, shpiaa iie a:iyen la^t^^^ ijut it !\vent in.. :

Mr^i..•.Dorothy. C ;pf Wayne • Christie, the Keith agent/ is
training at llobseyel't air field on -Long. Island' with hbi)es of bccomllhg
'eligible for a cbmmerciial liilpt'a license.

.
.She has ii number

of aii'i liour.^ tb iiet- credit. "Thtj Curti.ss company has' posted a standing
offer for Mrs. Chi-isfie's -services to be icceplalJle .whe^ri^ granted
a .licerisev.' '' v .

',.:
'

.

' -: V :
:

'^
'•'

llPr husband. prefbi's the grotihdi .•/'... .. ;'.;.;•

.
When,'Clay Crpucli died, about a month rigo ii) T<)rbntbv Fred Shafer,

.

Pantages re.sident manager,, assumed charge of all .Arrangements for
burial. Mr. Shafer spent, about $750 of his: bwh nibnby. . Thpugh Mr.
Croucli was not a hiember of the N. y. a;, that ovgrinization fbrwarded
$180 toward ::tlve disbui-semehts.. \':/::'^:- rr ^' - ^'i ./

There; Aver.e .but three kctbrs of ; those. in "Toronto .ait the time who at-
tended the; sc'r.yices,.sUysHari^ ;HineS, ..Wlib 'was one of .them.

!

:; Americah acts going oyer, to play .England should ihake it their bukir
ness tp riteet tliose whp .imi)brted . thohi and run through th^ir act, •• Tlils
is fiapecially nece.ssaryvfor those iabts whb rely on comedy dialog. An
act <:an have ploh'ty of cbmedy matter, but fail miserably oh account of

;

being, unacquaiiked with. ''lowxlization.''. .:G6brge Black, generat manage):
of. the Genei-al Theatres Corporation, says. lie is always .glad to give the
best l).pssl.blb help tp such kcts, . and' facilitie,s- are ;readiiy granted to
those who wish to: acquaint themselves wiUi the Ipcal phraseology.

S> H; Dudley i.s the colored -show and house opeiratpr in -AVashington
who speridw alt the; time possible at tlie race tracks when" the bangtails;
a.re running. Si. H. h.is becbme the tniOk devotee through haying his
own stable. Amone his. horses, are; ^tuffy^ the Cabniart, arid Mid Citj:.

The formier was named after Oeorge aiaripn's wellrkrip>yn stage char-,
ac.ter (It was Marion, who. gave Diidley . the' ih.splratibn tp ' engage in
Bhbw 'biz) rand the other .after one bf his theatres. . *Dudl6i/ retains his
theatre's, aithbygh one, the Mid City, is to bc: torn down in \Vashin6;ton's
prpppsed piaii to niakP'the/city m : .

: AU. four per'sons iriyplved, Pollock- ahd Dunn, and Kramer and IJbylo,
agree . in- .a jointly signed; letter^, that the recent oi)i.sbd.e at the Pil.ace,
ChiGago,; when Dave Kramer was said to have ordered Lew Pollack off
the stage, w/xs a bit bf clovyning on the part bf KramCr and not a eerious
row, as

, indicated by reports .around phicagb;
.
Kramer was heard tp .say tb Lew Ppilack- as he walked onto the stage/

"Ail Tight, get pff.' You've -.been bn long enough." As h'6 failed to grin
when he said it, the remark was taken seriou.sly 'by Variety's cbrrcr
spondont, particula'riy as Pollack w*;as" nbtJthbi'o w^ith.a cpmoback.

Claques In;. Lpndpn are./practlcally a thing. Pf the .past. . There stilt

exists a type of indivlduai who follpws clas.sicai dancers whenever they
play London, Biit he is just an enthusiast and hcver receives money
fpr putting the dancer over.
With the wholesale importation of A rnerican acts, it, seems' that type

of help to put an act over Is con>ing back. Recently, an American act
was

.
approached by the head of a claque and asked what he :was. pre-

paTod to. give» the help to get . him over. The act ^became afraid, air-
ranged a certain figure and got over big. But the management of the
.theatre knows the "professlpnal applaudcrs," with tlie result the act.
did

;
not receive any more time than originally contracted ibr: The act

would have been a legitimate hit without resorting to. the:: paid ap-
plaudcr. . .

. / '

:

Elizabeth Stage Band
,
Warher-Stanley'8 RItz, EHzafeflbth,

N, J., forrherly vau'tfllma, installing
a permanent band preRentatlon pbl-
icy this week with Jay Mills as m. c,

Solly Wafd is nbw.-about one of the biggest bopsters the N. V,- A. has
^i^^^fP. j!^^?'^''?': .::Splly

.
beca,me spld pri; thp .Typrk;.;the, N^.:^

when ' his brother, .Chariie' Ward, became very "'ill and -vVas .sent, to
Saranac iri hbpe" of in>pr<>ving his :heal,th. .The latter's condltibh became'
worl^e. and he cameVback to New Y'ork: where he died.. . .

'

; .Solly says the N. 'Vv A. did everything possible to help make Charliie's
last

.
day's on earth as plc,asant as possible

. under th« cohditlons. The
best bC doctors and. speciallists as well as day arid night nurses ^ .nothing
was. lacking,- said Solly, to . try and .ipro.lPng the young mjin's life.
:Sblly gbta letter from Dt.' Mayer at Faraiiac, t'cllirig him libw bi^ave'

his ))^otherr had beein :while there: nnd that the .bby .
jested arid ibked

about things,
- kidding .abbut: his critical cohditibii; :and when he left

^yen the "nurses cried. ' "'.'
:;,^ ~ ' ''/^

-
' ':

. :
'.

Solly felt .touched, pvci-' ;th.e wby his bpokings had b'oc>ri arrarigod . sP
that -he could :be as near his brbthcr as possible and that in his
weeks bf . vaude dates he. had hover gotten a

. Sunday pff, yet when he.
was at New Rpchelle and .hi.s brother was dying Solly had no Sunday
doite and he

.
spent the day at Charlie's'; bedside'.

There was one thing -especially commendatory ahbut the late ChaiVlio

.

Ward. l.Io. Ibved. to play benefits. No matter how small as long- a-«.

the cause .%Va3 just, Charlie would voluhtoer.
'

R-K-0 "n Cedar Rapids

Dcs Maino.s, Oc,t.' 1.

A i 0 - year Jcasc_on t he_Towa^i hb-
Ftt;o, Cedar liapidg, has: boon taken
by" Ji-lv-O, ^vlth yearly rental at
$50,000. -j:
The !•< ••so. Opened a year ago and

has been in the hands of the r..^-

ceiver !--tnce Au**. 31.

Little Billy In Shorts
Little Billy .engaged by ^^'arriprs

to appear in a aeries pf shoiis, pro-
duced on the coast*

Theatres Proposed

I(iiUlin<N-(>.— (2, M. $:iO,0 0. rMmon"
.son and I'ljil.TsUl atfoetH. ' Ownur, JO'lin""-.

Bon Ainuseuicnt Co. Archltoct, J. .1.. ii.lriK.

Greon Bny» Wis.-^(rlild.y A\»o ollico

buJldinp. Owner -withheld. TiC.'i.soi'. Orcon
Bay Orphpuirt Thoatro Vo, Ari"hH'-cls»
Oppcnhamcr und Obcl. :

Stnplrton, N. V.—.''Ilf, tidi K^von.
Owner, OJympia Theatres, Inc., H'>.'<ton.

ArehltectB, Rapp und Ilapp, Clticai,"''

l^ollcy not given. • : ' ,r.'

Ann .Howe and Anita' salli-d f"'"

Bermuda Saturday , fpr two wci-Us

at the Hamlltpn Hotel.
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a
Haying reorganized the home office, the officers and directors of the Natiohal Va-

riety Artiits take extreme^ p^^ in rejportihg that Chicago has fbllowed qlosdy on th^

heelis N 'vv^ Sfprk^ anfl now und of nien of the highest integrity and

standing In the f^^

^ rTfe foH will -npt: oril^^

every effort to enroll menibers in your organizat^^ pledged themselves to

look^fter the welfare pf the large an^ eyer-growing menihers^^ to; th<^ very smallest

•rnatter^;;.: ^- ^v-'^^^-^aS^. /

. -'^'^.y.-'
/V',

•

:.i.'-X.--
•

BEN^ PIAZZA/}:

'^yjOMN:-BALABAN:.;

J.'J.'RijBENS:. \

:^A..J;;JONEs>•^ v V;^

X:yy. > ^ .
• NATE BLUMBERG:-: .

•..:/;•• ;..

^li irnpbsing array of riam^ admit, covering^ every field of all show business, and dnp that will furtction 100%

for you and t;he National Variety Artists, and every member affiliated with it.
'

What has been done for New Yor^ Chicago will be done, in other key cities throughout- the country. The

N. y. A is going tp function wherever actors foregat^^ wheels of activity liave only just begun to grind, and be-

forej^ieN.y. A. is m covered the tlieatrical ground thoroughly from coast to coast. It will be

tQ;y6ur beii^fit in Qvery wiay to join.

This is a gigantic task and one that cannot be accomplished . by only the pubHc-spirited men and officers of your

club It means that every member must help push the wheel so that it revolves speedily and effciently.

It means that You and You who are not yet members of the N. V. A. must enlist as soldiers, in the general cause so

that. your club may be of the greatest assistance to yourself and to the N. V. A.

The drive for new members is now on. We have received quite a few life memberships and. hundreds have already

answered the call as regular members. The initiation fee has been temporarily suspended, and ONLY $10, paid in two

payments if you wish, niakes one a member for a; year. It is a duty not only to yourself, but to every member of the

»asion -to join. \ •
'

: . • -
. ; -. •• •• ^

•

'

,

^ ^-.^ • • -

Have you sent in an application? If not, get one and send it. in. Your agent or booking office, or any N. V. A.

headquarters have applications. Sign it and send it in.

President

(This a'dvertJaement contrJbut^a to the NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS)
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\ NEW HAVEN FOR ACTOR^FOLK

: EDDIE QANTpR AND , OTHER STAGE NOTABLES
. DEDICATE THE NEW RETREAT FOR SICK

ACTORS-r-A special train brought celebrities of the theatre to Saranac Lake to formally open th6 nfevi/
Sanatorium- Pictured here (front row) are E. A. Schiiler, William Morris, A.. J. ftaiabah, Eddie Cantor
(on ladders Henry Chesterfield and Dr. Edgar; Mayer/ Rear: Gene^^ Ben B. Kahane, "Roxy " Pat
Casey and Mjajor John Zarift.

.
:

' -

(This advertisement contributed to the NATIONAL yAUDEVli.LE ARTl3TS)
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FiUm THE

:OF:*8SE

The greatest tribute .• that has ever been paid the

acting profession oecu rred several Sundays ago when

the New York newspapers, the Associated Press, the

United Press and other press; associations despatched
'

: members of therr staffs ,to Saranac Lake to record to

the nation the fact that the N. V", .A. has opened its

new million-dollar sanatorium for the benefit of the

tubercular-afflicted actor.
;

is. a tribute because editors throughout the

country are firmm the belief the actor is IMPORr
TANT, and that the opening bf such an institutiori is

such interesting news to readers everywhere that almost

thirty newspapermen and photographers were espe-

ciailv assip-ned to "cover** the event.

Doubly important, therefore, should the N. .V. A.

Saranac Lake Sanatorium be to every actor in America.

To the newspaper reader such an event is NEWS. TO
THE AGTOR such AN EVENT ilARKS THE
FIRST HUMANITARIAN STEP TAKEN ON A
GREATER SCALE THAN EVER BEFORE TO
SAVE THE LIVES OF THOSE WHO FALL BY
THE WAYSIDE BECAUSE OF SICKNESS.

You who are a member of the N. V. A. have made

this possible. You who are not yet enrolled as a

member can make the maintenance of the institution

possible by joining at once. The N, V. A. needs the

active support of every one in the profession RIGHT
NOW. Completely reorganized, the new officers at

the helm must have your support if they are to carry

out the many reforms planned for the benefit of the

actor.
,

NOW IS THE TIME TO JOIN

You not only benefit yourself, but you

benefit the sick.

The drive for membership is on, and if

you are loyal to yourself, yoiir profession

and those who need you because they

cannot help themselves you will enroll

immediately. —

^

NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS, Inc.

229 West 46th Street

New York City

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Essentials for Mcinbor.ship:

1. Tho Applicant inunt Iiavo bofn cniiiit'c*! as aii Arli:^t <3iiring the pant nine months. ,

2. Must be lii Normal Physical Cunaition.^
^

3/f J5hoivld hav(vat .ioast Two yf.'nv;s' Kxp(^rI«^n(''\as an. Artist.

4. The Applicant's chief means of iiv*'lihood must be derived from his tttlfnts as an

Artist. .
.

' '
,

.

•

"ir^\Tniifitru:TrnTs^
by tiiu Constitution, •lJy-I-.a\vs,.I'>('ii<.!r(ts and ILulvs a.s a.t present, or as amended.

.

PLEASE SEND REGULAR APPLICATION BLANK to

(This advertisemeht contributed to the

NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS)

^! till (J - >••••••'•'••«.< •••• • »t

1 (Frll in and regular application form v/ill be foi-warclcd to addfess you tlesire)
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PubHx Outbids RKO I Jair.es Russell Dies, R-R-O Leases Davis, Ptsbg;

ri. .n.i ii UK.) .... uu.h lotiin. a .1
V 01 yctioit 1 11

. R^Qpep^ma ]fj^i)^ Vaudfi!m
>\i).v 1,>. iiiiii with till- rcsiili Uiat .

r-ircii, .. r
.

o
Ixi'.li ilii's." lM^l.ll^nlM•s Will h'mn 111" •I-ini''.> Ili! "!!. :it)|>iMrii. : v. n'li

I'lil.lix t;ir.-iiil- I'or .llu« .lyl^^cl l^u\' '!-in> iii ; an ai.
. Ocl. 1.

V iM-Us. . I li-' JUli'I.y. ( iiiUlil chih.i w li. ii
. . i-^ luM-r has . Ifas.';! ' by

..I'lMit last .l''riila\v't\u'in' \vas .lnM!)l.
'''"'^ laimlst

.

l/otlf j) a-iVirin a--; ;in.l ^..|^ o' rinnr \\'ai'n..M' J!i-u(hi<i>s iimlo"

OS lo u Imtv till' ;it'is- \VM'»tiUr 'siKi:'.-- '''^f I i :'>•'.•< (raii. Kiliiii-;
i i-;.av;i;i->Miu'i.u ai a roiilal .

or!

.\1m1 iiKin \\iir oik-m liis-.n,.u- lunr -:
-". 1->'M-sojm._:iii.I iMjiii'iii^i ntlna .-. ili. .l :m ;;n.iii>.). p. -i- s . Mr. ,'

llr(> (^lavHial\
. (•^li^•Vv^.^^^^li:^s i

- .1^ i n.i J ric--. •

,

'

1 1. \^^ill t.|»'.n In llifn' ^\•^•(•k^^ iiniliM-

Vin^ - NVill lii'^ihi
; a.l llu' Al(nrop(;litan ,.'

' Va - tln <'i>-a'Mlay
,

vauiililiir . l)()llt'y.

liosioii, ,

A'^'iirrlin^; 111 X. A;. ^:l.iiri.'-; 11,^

. :

'
. ,

niis,\';i: li^: li\ vs ;at
.
1>T;; i;, '-''i'^

. u-lu'iV atUajvpt j-oA:j;Viv l,\vO-a-tlay

sti'^'.'l, l'!,-n.)l;jMi.
.

- l:iiiis,.ivir>ly llolMVal. .

'
.

.

Tlii> >.nly yaiai'' ma nr inip .cici ari-
; . .( 'i-atiipi'il • l>irluro • siUialioil ..l.nM'u

1.1 \\,hi. Ml his r..nMi?<;Vioii' i^mHI.I i-,.sp,hisihlo; uio^o t liajv any- oho ihiwix
i ra.M^,K \v:is ; wMm ' a lii-ra >^iyl'-'l ;.|-,„. ' li. laUiiifv oviM- hoilso.
.{.,vr.^ iVrrsnivilivU."

;
I.ili!-

' .
^^•i

loi-a I I let for aii\' (.C liio lliadw
a da:5^'i• ;ni.r\v!MV V ';nl.v hcnUiiij^s

]
iVjcHiroy- spofiiVis' ox»-oj>f tl

.
Anabdie .FriecJlari:d, K'>ii.i'-;

'•

fi'i.in K'o.iih's t('> l..m>\v's' >\ ill) hi vi >-

\aii-/(); t.'n:vi:)iu. o at: iht'v Sial '. N>, \\ ,

Yo)!<.

:FOR^^SALE CHEAP-

_
I

i iinii i> ."^iict jiam i.'.M i'iii. LiU' .Harris,
vv lurn;;.! hiS; Umu': t.r thx>

: , .t<|,tvvi(i;i,v : -Sii./V \vhoro \ .littlo
I nl\;ln

j-»lirti";fh'-v5i.n 'b<v..-mjHt.i«.: •.•.3'N)K'-..'tlVis:.' roa-'
] ! i I )i'h'ni! ; ij^u;. iii/r . is - tini. a

la-'ii.i.'i'i- I
,• .ilir X, V. A.

I
,son. Kadio';^ -.ivi't'ivt

.
wivasli. "Slrovt'

j
('iirl,'-' has not l)(»On- shpsvii. Ijoro. yoL

' '
"

' IL Aviil oiKMV tin-' -])avis, -to. bo I'l)!-'

f;M;-isir,\ hAs .lr:ii>'htMl
.

Vl'^^>^vn.| lowciVA^ '
'

; ^ '

'

[
: ( ;raN y." hy ,( ). U. Oolifii. \viii»- c:ol-

} ^vTo : nvivnaj^^^i'- :solo(;tea ' yoi;^fbo\it;lv

S.rr.ilM- i.'-'ii. -r ;-.!! r;. ,r. : i.i!.. siiil.rl ii- i .: I
•

; :..| :i' ,,. v.VII III j;-.! I V.ill'llli .. A '

• •iiiir>: '.V •'• •. ; fi ii-,1;-! yt mi- 1 . i r i .1 -. 1.1.
> '1 ' li' li,"' .1 ( 11. t 'S'.', . rOlM'
•<i'-iii>: I'l !>ii'..ii'i.:..i ri^ilii I.I-;;' >i'.irli; -^'j.i ii f. i

C..I..I3J,
.

.
^ '

, llorh rt. Skimu-r. " -.Ipml to Havuhl ]!, l>:-t^oft; fortucr.

lo(.\al..iViil>lioit\v(lii\H:'Un- Ol' AN^aviiw^

Tier

[A RECORD]
:

al the-

PALACE

T^ah^n's Keith Option
AI Traliun wa.s infonncd last

w iM'k by Keith's ibiU the IbiVil year
dlitiiJii on his fi.ui'ecnuMit for that
p(«i'io«l al fl.lTiO weekly bail been
i\.v«M'ci,seil. .

. Trab.an bad in si^hl a Tb-oailway

jirodnetion . at the same. liHure.

t^irarlie -SloYrison . is Traliim-

s

a^•^,nt. •
•

George , A. Roberts bas siieoo(>ileO

C, 1... .l::islei\;;is' ivi;i,\ifrf;eV of Proe-
tiir's, y.onkcrs! ' N.. ..Y, : lOlsIor, man -

a^inW l"i-oetor's for seven yeai-s

when lio .ro>U);netl Avill take, a va-
cation. •

.

'

.

•

V ,Mi(rray Unit Off

Keith's Ken IMun-ay bami unit

has. ;:ttiss61veci..

. :]\litn-a.y Jefi :£or ('oasV on itiot urc

>voiMv ..h)r Katlio.,. c('ui.si>. ..
•

JoJwi .Aaoin to tlirOct next Doro-
vh.v ilac kaill pieturc, l''.N':

'

.(>. .Hoyt ViTitiiii;- dialoij- for vtIkv
Itamivabt .Ak-(>,'' Ti-em- Oarn

Shaniu)iV aibltMl vi.iira llyroii

of .l.b^)a(lu'ay;-: iSI-Cl-^r..
:

Houses Opening
'J'ho I'alace, Warner, J)ani;ui

.Conn., in a. siublen Kbift of poj^^
has vaudeville startini»- C)el, 3, pj^
afts last half.

. Two. shows'
c

Thursday and Ji'riday yvitlv thr*
t^aturdayi

.

' ISla-ssipn ..(Vontiu-a, ' Cal.l, iiictui
house, poca prL'senlailun Oct,
Tloliso

. AvJIl play. iSinai-off^'X'i'a.':

erisitioiis ono day a. week.

R KQ Chicago Conference
<^liicaK0i. Oct:.' 1,

.Too I'luuk-ott of lv,K() .i.s h(!,

oonferrin?; with r»on .I'jazza jvn
Xa iQ liia

m

l>e r i;;, .p ye i'.'
^ on t ei npiato

(.\\pansion -(.liVls/
. .

R-K-O Circuit 1929-30

MCyVE INTO

lis a
FANGHON
& MARCO
IDEA

MOVE INTO

HIPPODROME
FORA RUN!

Camhle Hoys;ana iJrona fieaeli ((5).

>Mel • K' lee ^vilt Iioad a new : tinlt.

"Up in the Air,': ll()ehin «.^' ilioli.ai'ds.

prodiK'iiiyf: ' I'nit wi.ir (jnl.ist I'.'i, in.-

c'hidi'hf; .Mur-ray I'.arloiv,; Rettio nnd-
.Darni.er, Tanzer ;tTul Ai;den, Yukona
Canieruh, . Dorothy . 'Jvini;-, Mariiiii

Laiie, .lolins .Sistprs,. Adp:Iaido lloth

CI iff . O.'l lourlio .a-nd J u ie.s .Sia ranoff

.

, ./All-fiirl minstrel' liniti' lieadcd by
.Tosio. I'Mynn, pi'pdu'ood by Jack. Cur-
tis, opoived :l;ist week on. Keith time.

Jerr.v and. I'.etty IJro'wiv; new nui-

.sie.;il act l^yLestor I.oe. .

"

I'rimvo.se Seinon and A.j'tbur Con-
rad have dissolved, with IMiss

Setuon ronliniiinj^ as a' single..

. lialpb' J'.evan (l!i>van and I-'Unt)

and l'"loronrc Clarke (Iteynolds and
.(llarko), 2-aet.

Carl Sh.iw, fo'rmCM-ly . Sb;iw tmd
Carroll' (."i).

liay and T'vose Lite Co.- (10).

J«'red Sylvester and ^Iid>;ots (;•.).

li'ono Vermillion and band (7).

Valentina and Co.. Spanish da iie-

•ii';-;. (10).

'

Jaclv I5orn (.P.orn and Lawrence")
and. Barney Dean (Dean .Bros.),

!ict;' a split-up in both acts. ..

Bob Ciboding-, nom do plume
"Uncle ]!oi)," has .gone iinder th(;

\yin.q:s of Vincent Sc llcirier.s. TboS'
will .fi:ame a little skit around him
for R-K-O mid-western time.
Louise Carter, wbo Avrote "Jied,-

fellows" and who acted\ in ."Skid-

dinpr," in vaudc sketch, "Faith," by
Milton Herbert CJVopper.

INyEST ^ ^ Be Sure YouVe Safe

Don't risk ydUr savings in speculation !

•'*a Union Dime Sayings Atcount Is dn

investment ^ and d SAFE ONE ;'* * there

is no possibility of loss/'^'' it pays^J^%
" ^ ^ dhd your money is

available at any time
* •> v/ith ihterest from

day of deposit to day of

withdrai/val.

ASK FOR
OUR

BOOKLET
"WHEN you

: INVEST"

UNION DIME
ftANK

40tii Street and 6th Ayehue
Roseorces over $132,000,600 Oyer 150,000 Peposifor*

Interest for this QoOrter will , be Credited October .1, 1929

AT THE R-K-O PALAGE, NEW YORK, NOW (WEEK SEPT. 28)

OTA GYGI Presents
MARIA GAMBARELLI

GAMBY
DOUGLAS

STANBURY
Accompanist

RACHEL BONSTINE LATE STARS OF^^ROXY^S GANG" Direction

WEEDEN & SCHULTZ

HAVE YOU SEEN

MARION WILKINS
. R. Jack Wiener
K, Edw. S. kellar

O, Office .

in "THIS YEAR'S STYLES IN DANCING"
^ .. WITH

HARRIS TWINS and JACK MEYERS
RKO 81st St. Theatre Now

Interstate to Follow

and

THIS WEEK

PALACE
CHICAGO

Dlreclidn WEBER-SIMON AGENCY
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SMASH

!

BANG

!

ZOWIE

!

THE SENSATWN
OF AGO

RIGINAL
AN

%%4 M. BEAEBORN ' St".

^ 0< iS F00d:

The Resi€ie2gTdii& of the Professioii

FRANK SHAW
Master of Ceremonies

y^ewi^ to
in

Our Opening Sticli a Tremendous Success

Managing Btrector
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iiiSlia mauii uiSUi iiiaiii uSuuiiiSBi HiiBii HUSin lUlBii uHiiH MOi iiHBDi MHB)! iiiiSBi HSBii MiSii^ iiiiBil hhBh lilB)^ iiUBD^ miBDi.iiiieDtiiilSDi miin mn^"

s

A Triumnlmnt Return I

n

HIS MUSICAL CLOWNS

limEFIllI^^

— AT. THE —

AMBASSADOII^^ LOS ANGELES

Immediately FpUo^^ Circuit for Limited Engagement

flD

44IS EVERYBODY HAPPY?'^ 44 SIR! 19

i^iiiiiiiuiiieiifiil^

;ipiiiuiiayi9usiNi3^
9tf

an

WORLD^S aiEA^^
BOOKED INTO WORLITS^ GREATEST HOTEL

OF THE

CI by Wiyi.
f WALTER MEYERS
lOiSiy^^ iiiairiigii

BILL PERLBERG f
iigiiLiiiieiyeiyQ^^^^^
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INCORPORATIONS
Now York

Mlrjulo rrortuctions, NcVv York, plays

Sun.i.t Ton Eyclt, Koboi t AY. I.cwIh.

MiioOoAvnn nn«l llei'O. Manluxltan,

Tii,\'' iiDil iili'turOK, $10n,()(i0: Joseph Ver-'

jut' H"0. J''.1»i> a. IflU, Oito UWiuso,

1f(is<lo MUhIcuI rivdiPOH, ManhnttniTa
rli'iun *.-; Harry Ciirifliar,. J.slilor II.- l.uiii-

hiT. Fra|ic;lrt Olscn. \- . . ; '
•

•
.

'

Orniifd Siurtl«>9, Mnrihnt'ta.(i. plays and
jiii (ur<'(s; Wnurlce AUler, '(..'liiirlt's A, -J lall,

Mu- Hi-ynouya. .

;

jjro-IJk« Screen, Mnnhalthn, plctureJ?,

Aforris Cooporstoln, Sylvoftcr Urnjainln,
Arthur )>. Klnnoy.

I>. nn«l 11. AiiiuHriiiriit, Urouklyn, pic-
tures and pliiy>»< l':iiifiiuu-l Si hin-id-. r,

CliarlPfl A. I'lntMi.M, .("lOcirKC A, l:oK;:n.

Ki JI.. tJ6l«lHt«'ii», iManliattati, tlieal roo.

pictures^ ISmanud It;, (lold.-ti'ln, VVilliani

Hti'plK'ns, SeldiHSoldsli'in.
Bronx Tlii»iif re <Jiill«l. Hiiinx. :iii:iir"«.

pk'turuH;. Sidnt-y Stari o, liditi i> i,v .siiiv-

rova, Jlurniy Jlutst,-

]>ii.vr»HC i'h'nin't./ ManlKuian, -pii turre;

paviil ilosiiD, Jila lliiviii, Hessic Itustu'.

.Miilnstoni J'roAjui'tions,. .N\-\v Yurk.. tlir-

(itri'S,. iik'UirfS ; Jlcury. .1. KalU'lis'Ii mi,

I'aul l.'olin, Kdliert.J. Jliili.n.i;liv. -

Ito'ojinii, .Maiilwiis.-iiTt, plax » .
iifid

.
T'i''-

I uri;:<;. llnlierv II, . AVi'ulx-l. Jnlin l-"; Wliai -

iiin, liayi'iionir S. .i'iitiniiii;..

640 MadisoR
New ; York City

Voliinterer

4935, 7210

Designed and Executed

I'ltntlitr 1>ro<1u<-(l(>ns, Tn»',, "Maiiliatian,
Jl (.111.(1110, ilK'atics, pln\.«, )ii< i uri'.'< : .ln.-i pit

Nufcin, . JUiyiiidiid MfCartli}', W, \V.
I.ynlf.

S. V, (J. TrndlMK, 'Maii)i,iit;m. t:l, i :. (ri'S.

^•il•lurl^!; JOli'aiior iJ\\yi.r, Ainiv i;.!.-!!' 1,

l.illiaii Kotltni.'in.

SulXTior TalUinsrVK'turi's, KliUiri;. (
',a".

pii(uri..s; il. <Ji K; i., .; I !. 1'

Ij.'iiii;.
. • -

^Valra«l IMrturi's, X' v,- Ydi K-, l i.

.Iiina>' .1. l;iidiii; (Ji'Vlnuli- Jirnuu. ,li.>-< i-ii

Wi Isli..

I'IrMUin I'rotliK'iiif;, \i a iihai i :. n i fi- .i; 1

1

I
U:'!-.-. ; rln-.-ii-r lOi-.v; .ni, ITiiw . -A.

Hl;i r t; .1 dlii; vl li-i iip.i 11. . .

li ida.U'i* I'mdiirlitinsv M ;i hh.-i ; l.» ^' ,. y iir

•rvil.. I'll ; iir'i-< : ..\inrlin I'l. K li-;./ '-^mur.
.M. \i iiiii'. \\ iiif:riii.l'\. I ijiri'i'i I

.

l-"raii-<iarr. .XniiisoiiK'Sil, Isi'ic^, i !m-

:
(( 'i ii.it iiuK U till .rii>:i' 7-1) 1

.
,

Conn.,, visiting IVuilmo Anriindt .'.t

yan. . .Holvliy Hat;; l().«iii}; two
pound.s and lilauiuit-- a'vcal sifw.
Mr., ami I^li-s. K< i !< y. i.£ N\-\v \ovU.
KivinK tin- .'<a)i tin . iiic-o .<>v<r,.».

Hiis.s Js'clly iKUi'i.u' tip « hc.'-s. . ...

(Madvs J^isiit.p vntii,v .up u»( »'. nmrc
afti-l'

; a t.WM V.iiAs" ><lit'. lia <.•'•>. . . .

I

r<'n> I' .\Ii ! "ai t \ antii ir'tiliiij-'.

I

trip :io \Va>^.lilii:-:tiii" .'yuaitinjr tin-

: ulvay I'l'tiiit J ir. ;day< , . l.larr.v

1
.( -lai-li iii>-i.>:tint.' ou a \\Vi5u-.niir.si"'.' . .

.

1-'jr.«t I'fal iiild \,<;';11nr. '.atif^-inK

! ;i)itiut 20. fa':i'.« c f urlsy. . ; ;t;riico

• ' Vi.>i;ii.i; r< a\ iii.i,' i<: :^ Mtirristovyii, N.
I .r., j"(ir .a yjsit a.nil i^fii. v<'nt thinjrs.-.

.

I T-iiii • I'dw (-rs liu ; : . friiiii N<'U'

^"ork .iii^t in liow Anna V-Tft

j'.i'Wcrs was f^i'tlln.i; aloiij.', l-'irio

li.uliby. liiiii Lull; . . J >av»-» (P. JI )

H;.U atlviidiiiu tliC talki.'!' cncO .a

V, fil<. IcniKiiv;."- i";ii'rly vu;!]... , (>ii .;ii -

1 (itint di" tlii> S.irait.io Jiiiiiliti;,' li.'-t

liiil.lislK.ii in \"ai-irty' K)»-d i;itli n -

I I '-d a li'ttcf. frpia .i lini.i: - u.^t
iMiiisin

. iriiiii, lyitHlaiid. TIk y Jc.nl-

net Jn'avd rrtiin.- l av'a ciiln i in n\t /
i;0 yvtil-s.

;
Ilc;a.yriv,;'

.' A.r.o'uiul,!'

.(

Kadii'
(..'a.uni,

;i(ld<.d

.id.d'-.d

1ii .lai'.z

|'l!i,\ inf.

. Wit-Bits cf 1929'*

PALACE THEATRE, NEW Ybilk; THIS WEEK

Also for the Foltowing Artistes:

Belle Baker
Grace Hayei
Helen Morgan
Norma Terrjs

Irene Bicardo
Yvette Rugel
Betty Healy
Miss Fatricola

Ann Greenway
Wm.

Sophie Tucker^

Eva Mandcll
Olive Olson

Flo Campbell
MaTi(E! Hartman :

Janet of France
Margherita FadiiUv

Helen Hoimes
Edna May Oiivetr

Hodge Co., and Others

By HAPPY BENWAY^
.

'v^iirap.-U' .li.is \viin(!.^sod. rn> t i,(i\ii-li.

.
lii" vv'int i\v .^.I'lo vv and ,.l;i'(>..sty . ,M I'rvur \...

,.|.('lii\v f rf '<•'//! nV,' rirsii: • I'vvc' I'lir iVs-o:-

(.•OiltS. ,
•

"
.,

'

ri.n SclialTi-r ;a'.ic;l. \vitli:h -

I lciii,-i?ry^s;a;\s .I'li:.: AVilsfii. 1

A'dinin'^r Vir_>5a'ran.;:c of T.aAvrcni-i

(f'KfiUy,: l'atri(.v suiiiul jniiii.-. Iiv nici

liis si.sti-r. .Uc-li-n 0'U(.-.iii\-: patii'iU. I'nr,

tlirov y<'a)->i.
.

. . ;
i

". .' ..^

Tlio 'lizyj\v
.

iitmI iiy. l-;tlji 1 .Sfi
-'

;
Ui,inald. -S \'.V. n;l'^'•'^^^ 'i^ .rish.cd

nat <.f Dk' ' iSaranac'. i'i.\'(-r. . iiild licr

lloiiry. Wiis. sf.nt It), ili'i' j.>ink :pih'.

Anii.a. Pow't-'i's and \ .inla A.lk'ii

luive nia<lo ih.<'ir i-ooin llio (Oiil.'rooin;

tif the .Sain 'ln;d i)a.lifni.s . liiat arc-,

worthy of all visitors.:;

. lio.'^ult.s oL" .;tlre

rcpT.ai'cl.s to \\\VA%

tlie sini: - -

votiiif;". conto.^t.. in

.lady -liad';"lT-' ..ct

THIS WEEK (SEPT. 28)

Sole Direction

HARRY A. ROMM

V/e Don*t Make Up Funny-^Carry No Scenery

But We Make *Em Laugh

R-K-O CIRCUIT bireciion, MILTON BERGER

llelcn O'lloiUy..,,
(>1 JT.'i ICiviiiiiri., . .;

.

Viola Allen. . . . .:.

Anna Ma<?: I'owt r.s

.AlrP. Mur|-)hy . . . . v

OlUe .l-tairt-Vv.

.

Mr«. Kvans. . . . .;.

.

iMiiry iVr.-ulin ........

Lilly Lpoiiora , . . . i

Xell.a Madcap. . v.

.

P.nula Campbell...
Patilind Aiirandt ;\

ICtho-l .Cl(5lKls. . , . .

.

Ktlid MoUonaKl.

,

1 ^ • .•,

• f • t • • * I

• • • • V.
I

Per Gent;
41.

»'•"••,.
. 3;3

,

t • • 4 I ,*-

. • • • . . ' (j O

.... :

^

.... . 100
2

nil-

•:Ofi
:

: 3

-lA

23
oil

.
IT.arry . Xanilia is \vorUinff on

(.'lirivtiri.'is ..Uills, tool.iii.^' - .out i.i;athor

iiovf'lticH. '.

CAROLYN EDWARD

A.nutnK !ii^*i^y eallors' at the
\\'iinaiii Miirrls canii) wcro KranViii
X. l)onoj;an, Jolin Liddy aYid lOddie
A'oss.

. Andrew ^i'ulony,
.
eurlnB, for tw'o

yeiirs, k f t for Xew York, an , arro.«!ted

ca.se. tiood wi.shes from, all tlie

patients followed our little Andy.

Mr?. AVilliam Moirris ahtl JVTi-k.

Ciia.s.: K; Itra'y \verc vl.sitors at th.e

Han, Mr.«. >tor ri s . 1) u y infr two ' canes
fi-onV ihc oflicial cane in;ikcr, Mic.lsvy
Walsh. .

• Jfiirry- '•Poi)" J->arrctt is ,-^1)11' IvoTdr

ihjK hi!s own,' taking c.arc of an in-

valid son iin.alilc* to walk. "I'op"' is

of the Original .lii.agliiifr Parretls. i
|

l>ro)) t.he tijd w.'ir hor.'^e a. line, over
70 ;ind still feels in' liis ictns, ut .Sdl.'

I!rcadway.

WRITE OFTEN
To those you know in ;

.

SARANAC

Passing Show
r;;ady.s . .Meyer.;, of Platnford,

WlNliini; Teil I..ewl>i a TroinendoiiH (SueofKs iii-llln Kncaf^omcnt at tlie rjiiiioHs ('(x-ofjiMit <Jrovo,
'

, .Los. A»B<:los

DIXIE FOUR
N"«i\v IMa.ilnK Kedini Kiicaijctm'nt at OrplieiiiM TlM-atre^ T^oh Aitf:clos, (rid H.old

.
()\ er^

Tlicn II I'tiur-Wt'i-k. KnBai?enM'iit Willi T*-*! Lewis nt .\njb!issador ll«>t»l

Kcpr«>(*eii(allv«>, rlUI/ltVSlI

1

II

In a New and Original Dance Creatipn

Including Adagio arid Toe Ballad V/altz

Entire Act Staged and Produced by

CARRIE and EDDY

Thanks for Production Offers

Thanks to JAMES E. PLUNKEtT and MAX TISHMAN

Thanks to the Bi^itish public f^^ our big success at the Lohdon Palladium*

Tharrits to Sir Edwkrd^^^^^^^S^^

Also to the i. V. Ti A. for offers to play Sou^ Australia.

Thanks to Mr. 1^ Oct 12.

ROSS
Mr:

Personal Representative, At GROSSMAN
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Another Push Out of Deadwood

Ainong Keith's 89 faude Agents

That Keith's >vll.l . rtijiteflally de-
duce the number of aijcnts pres-
ently, dpinff business with the book-
ing offlco undeE;the agency franchise
ystcm has ^ received. -yc.Y'ification

from George Godfrey, boQlting head.
Agents : -vvlio have shown thom-^

selves to be incapable of delivering
the iiKiterial 'wanted by Keith's will.

get. the axe. They are the so-t-ullod
dead\Vood-
The cut, due to arrive within the

coming few weeks, will be almost as
grea-t as thfit

.
prifofcod last' ^vintPl^

when the list of agents with flcior

privileges w'iis trimmed to 56. . Since,
th(^n ' the number has reverted

, to
prcrbul size.

At tlVo present time there 'are: 31

GETTING TO KEITH'S

Generdt^

MARVIN 11 SCHENCIC
BOOKING UAMAOJEB

CHICAGO- OFSICB
600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN CliARGC

One agent has a new idea to
sim]>liry booking acts with the
Keith olTlce:

Ijook tliem with Fanchon &
Marco. They Will . tlion come
oast for l'\)x in an J<\.& M.
Idea, ami Fox in turn will book
them direct with Keith's/
' Soinewliat roundabout, .ho-

adds, but. .pretty sure.

agency frant'hises outstahdingr with
S9 .iK>()j)i-o dpaling with Ivoith book-
ers as agent's under them. \ .

.
.
The: Just cut reduced the number

of. fi;"anolVise hordcr.s. to 25. rtnd total

'

of agentvS including ofllce:heads and
associates (VVassistants'') to- C6,.:'

- Since then eight additional' fran-
chises liave been- isisued - and 315

more
. people added to tlio: agency

roster by consiMit of tl)6 booking
office.

Against
; the 89 agents supposedly

eking, oiit an existence soleljr frdm^
hooking with Kfeith'.s, ' th6' ollibc is'

booking only thtatt-es.

.v;;.- No Name^.' -

Those to be ousted were not in-
dicated

: by name in Godfrey's an-
npunc.ioriient; It was stat(>d the
booking: oflice has fbl'med. a definite
idea of individuals wlio have prpve'd
thenisclycs to - be . of no

. value . .to

Keith's. Also, th^^ all of the aseiits
should -have tio trouble firiding out
for tbemselv'es whether or Tiot their
own busines.s. warrants recognition
for them/. :

'

Ppssibil ity/.of 'a better .chance - for

'

thb.ise
. cpmi)!yin^ with, the.' sti-iptly

&% -coinmisli. -rule-, mniy be' consid-
ered in the cut, .Supposition is that
fill of -the Keith, agents ;adhpre to
the

. limited commission arrange-
ment;-- .'

\-
.-'

Just a.supposition.
;

;
;
Lipwia- Dcdy in Unit

Lewis and pody replacing Ileli.cr

and Riley in the Publix ''Let's Go'*
unit in Columbus this \vc.pk.

Lewis and Dody are in for balance
of the. w.est\v.£ird route.

RADIO.
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

Vaudeville Exchange
General Booking Offices
Palace Theatre Building

. 1564 Broadway

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP.
General Booking Offices

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK

CORPORATION
1560- 1564 Broadway, New York

TelephoneCxcIinnKet Rryant 0300

Cable Address I "RADIOKEITH"

R-K-0

INC.
Frodupers and DIstrlbutorH pt

EADlb
>I€TIJRES

Launctiing an Era
of; Electrical

Entertainment'.

1500, Broadway
NEW YORk CIXY

MARRIAGES
Julius Cohen, dramatic editor,

"Journal of Commerce," to lithe!

Dallon, Sept. 24, in New York.
William CWild riill) Mehiliorn,

golf pro, to Virginia Ray, last week
In New York. Bride appeared In

musical comedy. Her family name
is Yalva Ivo Kalnes. ; .

Joi'ry Kric, stage . m.anager of

the Fi.scher/ Detroit,; to Flor-
ence Kfjan. .npn-pro ofHartford,
Conn,, will be niarrled Oct, 9 in the
bride's hoine town;

Cliff Swor to IlJPlen Mc i<\irland.

June 29C at l)alliVS, Ti-x. - llclcl out
:Until Sept;, 28. : \ V !

'

..Cecil Jiridgc (Paul Specht's band)
and Anne' Sh.anley (non-pro.) have
applied for a marrliige. ileen.se at
Duiibury,. C.onn,' .

Vi v4an ..Purcell
.
(stody) to . La uren

.tC. A\'6ods
.
(.stock , ma.n'if?oV) at

.liJvanstoir, 111/, Sept. 25.:

.
.Ki-rnu Cha.se,- buUCrina of '.'The

niaclc ^ Crcjpk;" to -John H; Ven-
nian, j;inie-"^towh,' N. Y., at •IJridge-

p.prt, ('ohn;. Sept; 28.

Mark Ke?licr to Senorjta Roslta
Erena du Kand in Oakland, Cal.,

Sept. .21. Oi'ooriv, for several years
in; ol.iarge oC ihe cVolden State chain-
of theatives in the Oakland area..
Uride -.sbcicty girl of Oakland.

IDthei Co6k,- cas'iiier at the ."VVar-

neld, .S,an Fi\'incisco, tp Gerry Walsh,
bl! the San Fraiieisco Hoard of Fire
Conim issipners, in . $iin : Francisco,
iviis.s. Cook still in the b. o.

Seba.stiari Shaw to Margaret Del-
amere ibothi legits) in. London .bb*
fpi-e failing for.

' New. York three
weeks; ago.';

ILL AND INJURED
Ray Davis at Park Wv.st

tal, New York, for throat on
tion.

llo.s'cmary Jordan (loKit) out «
hospital after an operation on\
foot,, will be unable to return to'
stage until next year. . .

•

.
.Ecldie Foy, .Tr,, is out of the hoo

pUal, but unable to return to fh
stage for the' present. -

^

^^^^^ M
Gansevoori Theatre . Corp.; J. A,

Physioc^~$2.5::^; •,' .:.':';
,.;

Cinesonore. Co.^ Inc.; .in:d\vard L;
Klein Cori^;; $i5p,,030;. . .

Satrsfiied; Judgmehts.
: Sigmurtd • Romberg;' B. ; Ford;
.$27a;6T;' June- 17, 1915.

'

Metropolitan Swimming Pool, Inc.;
Century -Indemnity Co.; $1,05)740.

Metropolitan. Amusement Park,
Int;; sariie; $1,097.10. .

. Satisfied Judgments .

Rudolph Wurlitzei' Co,; A. Viec-
.scy, $110; June 10, 1920;

'

. "Cameo Kirby," Fox, into produc-
tion this week at Sacrainento under
direction of Irving Cummirigs. Cast:
J. Harold Murray. Norma Ten-is,
Robert Edeson,. Mme. Daumery,
Charles Morton, DoUgiaS Gilmore,
Johnnie Hyams, Stepin Fetchit.

.

.'
.. .AHKlMted' by'

FLO CLARK AND BUNNY
,:,,-•>. CLAYMAN '

.

'

Ki>utpd over ll-K-O TIni«> Ininicdiatoly
. . AtU'V.My Cliloagu. Otu<nin^

'

jVhat "Variety" said:
;

'

.
"Ddokpi-H won't'- overlook Javit Mo-;

r.riUe.any more. 'Kcw act.-nUca with
healthy Juu'ifh.s,. l.s . biff pot of great
hoktun,. Can tiiko the spot In any
house In the country,

"MeUrlde
'
and twiv Blrl.s, one no

bli^Bftr than a' tirtt,. combine k.ibs, son?
burlesqticH, naitlo -.Intorrupil'ons and
slaustlok for a Kreftt

'•McMrirle niftlve.'* llrst cntriinco With
runlominie

'
and sliort -monolop. Ul?

UiuKh oh. husinosR ot cru.sliln'ff '.itraw
hat. .SiartH ftt.st stuff. (Tags with the
h;ilf pint. No hluo .stuff.

".Spoond .spono oppii.s with Cnronian
.stuff on the other iflrl,- nnd it is a
Kcreum. -'rhemo parrlcslact. to flnale
without a weak spot. I.,4»6i)."

IVr. Bep.. I.KW M. «OM)»KHCi,
^^tate Tiiike nUig... rhi<<:igo

CrILBERT BIi<>S
Aristocrats of Aerial Equilibrists

BOOKED R-K-O

A VAI.UEVlI.I.K AtJnrvr-F WHICH FRODrCES HiOitR THAN IT PKOMISKS
CONSISTENT. ErMCUMT SERVIGK SINCE WIS

Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St/ and Broadway
Lackawanna 7876 New York City

UNION THEATRES LTD.
Australia's Largest and Most Tmpo

NEW SOUTH WALES
. Sydney.

'

Capitol.
: City Capacity 3300

.
.state :, " aoftO
I^yceum " isoo

.
Hhyniark'et

' " ' 2000'
-St. Jairien

(Le^tlnmto) " " 2000
XjTlc.

.
" " . 1000

rrystai Falace " lOOO
JSmpreiin " . iooO

. Olymplu- " 2200
X'nion db Luxe .'

(Mnrrickville) *• 2300
Uhloii do Luxe

.(ARliHeld) V 2400
.

-- (In liNsoclatlon) ..

Frince ISdnnrd, City 1500

Newcastle
.strand. City Capacity 1400
Hoyal " .

" ' 20(M>
J.yrib " " 120fli

Star (Merewetlicr) " lioO

,

AUSTRALIA
rtant Picture, Talkie and Vaudeville Circuits
and Important City in Australia.

i South Coast Circuit
Cro\i-n,. Wollongonir rapacity 2000
T«»H-n Hall. U'oIIonKoiif; , " 1600
Koyal, Itulll

. 1300
:KiUB:R,» .thiri-oul 1400

quee:nsland
' Brisbane^''

Wlntergarden, City Cupactly 230O
Tlvoll . " " 2700
MaJCHtic .

" 1200
Valley i.<500
In asMtclatloir with Dirrli. Carroll

and Cuyle, Ltd.:

Toowoornba
Empire Capacity 1700

Ipswicii
Winteri^arden Capacity 2000

Bundaberg
New M'interRardcn . Capacity 1700

(In coriNtructlou)
Alrodronie " ICOO

' Kungrtlow
.

Alrodronie

Maryborough
Capacity

. Robkhampton
>Vint<>ri;nrdcn Capiacity
Earlscburt ' "

Tbwnsville
Wlntprjrardcn Capacity
Olynipla "

.

Mount Morgan
Olympia Capacity

VICTORIA
Melbourne

state, city Capacity
(Australlii'g Liirifeat

. Theatre)
Majt^stlc, City .

«•

Mollin . " •

Itritannla " "
.

1400
1000

2000
3000

IROO
2200

140O

4000

IROO
12Q0
lOOO:

In aHsoclatloin with Klcctrlo
ThcatrcH rty..,.litd.:

Paramount, City Capacity 1560
Star.;..- 'f 985-
Strand " ijgs

In asstoVlation with E. J. Carroll;
Athenaeum, City Capacity .1200

Melbourne Suburbs
Mooneo Tonds Capacity 1400
Burnley " ' lo.to
KmprcHfl, rrnliran ' 1200
West Itrunswick

. 1000

SOUTH AUSTRALIA
Adelaide

jy<'»V.'' *^'y'"P'»' City, Capacity 2500
.
I'avllion

.
" 1400

<irand " Hoo
.York '« i«

M'ondcr^raph " '« 1500

WESTERN
AUSTRALIA

...Perth;...:

AmhasBOdom City (IJapaclty 2760
l^ince .ot Wales " " 2600
(irand "

. 1400
Pavilion «f " loOO

Princess

Fremanitle
Capacity 1400;

TASMANIA
Hobart

Ills Majesty's, City Copoclty 1700

Launceston
:

I'rlnceRS
Majestio

ALWAYS OPENINGS FOR GOOD PRESENTATION AND BIG TIME ACTS UNDER THE IWO«?T rnwrcKiiAi >»ai..«.».^.
:^^ORJ^PiSJL^R^^^^^
:A33?es8l5tfmm>in.cat,ons to STUART F. DOYLE, MANAGING DIRECTOR. HEAD OFFICE, ila PITT STRE^

'
. or to

New York Office: 729 Seventh Avenue, New York City, N. Y.
Los Angeles Office: Suite 711, New Orpheum Buildings, Los Angeles, Cal.

London Office: Beacon House, D'Arblay Street, Warbour Street, London, E. C, 3

Capacity 1660
*• 1400
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BOOKING EXCLUSIVELY WITH RADIO-KEHH-ORPHEUM
AND AFFILIATED CIRCUITS

JOS.

JACK MITNICK
';••;!(Associate)'

ARTISTS' REPRESENTATIVES RIpE MITNICK

BLDG.
tS64 0RIIADWAY,

SUITE 903

or

Following Acts I Have Discovered, Booked or C)wned and S for

Keith VaiideviBe in the Past^^^^^K^^^

MARY LEWIS
MARION HARRIS
HIBBITT and HARTMAN
MABEL WAYNE
ZELMA ONEAL
ANNA 6kR
MILDRED BILLERT
RUTH BUDD
MARGIE eOATES
HELEN STONE
NED NORWORTH
JACK BOYLE
TRADO TWINS

WILL MORRISEY and BERT HANLQN
LOU CLAYTON and SAM WHITE

JOE FRISCO
SKEETS GALLAGHER
JOE LAURIE
BILLY KENT
BEN WELCH
ROY CUMMINGS
RAY RAYMOND
DAVE APOLLON
HARRY GREEN
DAVE HARRIS
RALPH WHITEHEAD
FRANK ELLIS
HUGHES and PAM

DOLLY SISTERS
FORD SISTERS
SIDELL SISTERS
ONEAL SISTERS
MgCARTY SISTERS
KELLER SISTERS & LYNCH
CARROLL SISTERS
ASTOR SISTERS
BENNETT SISTERS
Mr.-Mrs. ORVILLE STAMM
BOBBY BERNARD
KAJIYAMA
WESTON and ELINE

BLOSSOM SEELEY
MARINO and MARTIN
EMERSON and BALDWIN
RYAN and LEE
FERN and MARIE
DENO and ROGHELLE
FRANKLYN and CHARLES
RHEA and SANTORA
CLARK and VERDI
WARD and VAN
WILKINS and CANSINO
DALE and BURCH
LOU and GENE ARCHER

JOE LAURIE and AILEEN BRONSON
ROY CUMMINGS and GLADDINGS

BOX-OFFICE ATTRACTIONS
NED WAYBURN'S "HONEYMOON CRUISt"

NED WAYBURN*S "DEMI-TASSE REVUE"
NED WAYBURN'S "JAZZ REVUE"
•'GOSSIPS OF 1927-8"

"FESTIVITIES OF 1927-8"

ADELAIDE and HUGHES GIRLS

"JEWEL BOX REVUE"
PAT ROONErS "RINGS OF SMOKE"

PRODUCED BY JOSEPH SULLIVAN
MABEL FORD REVUE
"FOUR HUSBANDS" (3 Companies)

"NAUGHTY PRINCESS" (3 Companies)

"NIGHT CLERK" (2 Companies)

"SUFFRAGETTE REVUE" (2 Companies)

"RECKLESS EVE" Co.

"TICKETS PLEASE" Co.

^ Afr/^ IN PREPARATION

"SPICE OF 1930"

By JACK LAIT i

"GOSSIPS OF 1930"

By BILLY DALE
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News From the Dailies

TKis department contains rewritten theatn'pal news items as pik^b*
hshed .during the week in the dally papery of New York, Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angefes and London. Variety takes no credit
for these hews items; each has been rpwritten froni a daily papei*.

(lie. ri>ltl)iM y of Uii» Clili

S>'i)t. -<, w liirli . iioiii'il

Saml;iv
pi'i.VctI Ity

ijii. Jll.

)>!rturi;s

I III', city I'tiuin-il o\' 1 Ii>i'-

LpWDON
V.t\ vv;i !•) 1 i '1

1 i 1J s Car |)t> n toj-'s ' An vo r

-

,
if- iii i-oiuiSly. "The JJachcIor j-'utliui-,"
wliiOli ;si.', Airi-oi,! Butt co-Ovoduces
wUh Al \ypbd9 at :ttic CJldbe- £Ji>i)i.

,

wiU have Curiam ifopKihs oi"

N«^^^' . Y<u<lc, Atlriona p*)rl-. rtf Itiilv
ai\il Ioi;;),n(rls .liIst«yiN:Kinvlaris
lyn ;;.nHl,. 1 :(.>.His ;.C!uoilrioh i\h(.l= Xiibi-cj

-

Brnin^ txC;" London :jn>!i;!it..

, tCi- 1< >Wiir(t plaiiH- a. ro.v

i

vm I oC .'-'TU c>

"(.'tli'isiinris. ..

•i'y-i|V\ i;.}ivO. ••i'l- llu' • J-Iii^illsn

,ftI;M»rLr.> ;;iri. JIx» 'Ilis piiikotl j'lci'; (o
hca^lv- .u liat- ,lip" '(^ills "ilu* siipi'.i--

chords jjirl'H" to si> to Atrioi'iea with
"Wake l.*jy ana. l>roam." . : ; \- .

.. Matii-i(>i> nrownc, .Klill sJiuibliii^;"

Avitli :.; h!> iiiQk ^.a.f.lcr ,,".Iouni^'y's'

Khd.," u'ill . iVi-psonT. a. j).ut oii. .]misiv!i !

C'ouvoily: : pyvU : Hi"o;ttv- calloil
•'Snvt^t'ze -.J^incoi''^ and ai)iu^ calicu
"l>iiiio.i,\-,] Kimh Y6i;i;y3?anc(?;\ latt.CL-

first otK'il hii;-., in Js\'.\v "i'Oii'lv* .

^'

)>:>. .ErlvinV: hy .Ia<.'iit) A . \V»*isi>r, fornuM-
Miirfi.' ni.'ina.'-i*'i' '>'.' .ij! " 'I'l.ioalt-i.* Ciliilil.

.A vVit of : niaimainirs' Id (Miinpol

l^)tl«>(' (V)niiiii.'<f^ioi'.yr \V'lriihMi to' M-
(U'li.si' f.r>"-.].()\v-ivit"» it:j-''iifij.hs,-. Sv'as

iili'il tiKv;A'''!|i.t.->-.l (;iir.-.'<| TrixL^Sorvii'r.

.In'-i. liy Sup.ft'jvv ' "'i .:ln!<li.<'<* ^.U'-

l.'t >' >U ; . ( mVui'I f/t ;,i .ti.'i l; .1 n').\vi' v, , t lVt> l

-

tonipany Iviii ifltrut r.-ilMs sunii"l<'n.t-

J^^^ (!nli;t.l.'\.i>:;t'>:,'^'Milpini:UH roliof!' ii!'

N;u-t«: Xirr prOi i^i. •
'

;

"

siiiiVor li;i,s Ijiv-jV ^sUi.Ml.. I.iy,.'- JCroclt'i'ji'U

(i. l'"unC'i;i>lil, odntitiV'toi" of I lii'Uvilii.v

, i., to rooov.-r. ' fiu" 'siM'viv.'os

;ind lOM ti'i'.ials Vurj-ii.'sh.rMi .in. ri'pairitijj

hi-ii" I'Minvii'y; liom '.ux . i'uini',

S!!iilii'i;l .1 )i-;uiial io I-fajfUi' of Chi-
cjiffo oin'iis iU. tlu- I'riiu'css Oi't. 14.

w iih liohiiis. .Miliitr's • '^J'liiintUT in
till' Air," as thi- lir«t, of tlK> llyo

pl.-iys ti). Ik' ijrtssiMiiiMr.. ]l*];i.n to

iiuM 'i>a(''li ivfay foil*' w ovU^^ bt.UoV.

t4;uy.s aiv M. Jolm JI^'rvin.o's "J''ir><t

Mrs. Frii>:iir,V^ (J.; 15, t^toi'nJsr./'AIatri-

;uVh" aiitl ''VV^dr^ AVoll?:" i»y 'I'Vi^oitc

AiiVrniir. Ivifth. l»l;iy pijit .dooiiloil.

:.Aiaiii!ol 1 )iaj;,'": fjiivvin'jj . (loiit ist np.
J |.:'T>;i niii. luis saiiod. :for .tMiica'iiu., t"^

jOiii .til.i':: ioi'ar Opoi^)!.-
;

;,. .
.

" '

- .ta<:M> 'and Jill- I 'liVj-oi-s;' pfoKl coiifil;

lUds. hav;('

ill: Ihoir ' t lii'

sidiv. huiidiivs;; .. lOirst;

^•iMriitos ol":..}.\'iizaiu.'i.'.'

.opened 1 0,2!) season
a t re. (itopV'a iieii r- norilh-'.

.6iTerini^?\\-Us

I •. f<un'iid iilln>; -nVivti) l.)e i'lrfed fur ihi'

A f ( e r f II ni 1 )1 in.pf; fi rf)ii n

d

'.

y\'.i th ti t fos
iDaly's.- r.f.nv . tinnoiii.U'e :• tiijif Mark
Tw'ain 's -oAi n .(>hi)i Je- \vil

I

' l>o ap.i>roJwi'^

nva.tely YoliiiVyed .foV-tlioir. first ..pr.p-
. diio.lion.' liiHU-r 'ihei Selilosijisjor i'c-

pimt^; - New- tilie. Is ..i:A YarUiee at
the C\>i,trl of •ICink'Artiuii'.""- ' ;

CplutWhla; :C;rani(.)phono Company,
entci-fi the radio licld. feeling tliat

this, -industi'y, has -l)Oon untapped
in En.irland, -as only a thlfd oC the.
homes have radio wets, and feiv; Of
those uiy-to-datp/,'' Their idea is^^

make combined plionofjraph-radio
sets to eo«t. aVouhd. .$100. :

D. B. Wyndlifiiii Lewis,' the F; P.
A. of lintrland, recpt-d$ this- Oiii log
from a tulkipfj .fiim "taftory

;

"Al, yrtu woid-poifeGt?"
"Sure."-
"Poicy, i'D-u Avdid-polfecl?" :

. "QUUte,-'. •

::

"You AVoid-ivojfect. aiiss Foiber?"
"You fiaid .-it, big^ boy." .

"You,.Boitr-
•Tm swell, Kd.".' ,.

"Arid you. .kid?" >.

"I^.osv l haf,.MiV lOdclstein."-
"Swell.. Now li.s.'se^i,

.
everybody

snap into it.s . .Episode Thoity-.tMo.
Hamlfet in the. choichy.'ifd, •wi.se-

crackinp:. . ... All riffht, Joo? "Swell!.

Now—Shootl"

Clayton '& W'alldi''s- tlirep -neAV
producti'onsM)efor6 Xmas will be
^Oet Your Man," with TEillu.lah

Bankhead, Allan Ayneswortli arid
Lawrence Anderson. "In Her
ArnVH." Ayith Aniiio. Croft, Sidney.
Howard, Ena Gr.ossmith, Vera
Pearce.and Kate Cutler; and "Silver
"Wings," ..with .. Desiree - Ullinger,
Ha,rry VVel.chinan and Jimma Ilaig.

nxprt-imental-. broadcasting of
Paird . Television, wlU take, plate
Sept. .".O thJ-oyglv London 210 from
11 a. m: till 11.30 and every week
day thereafter e.Keept Soturdiiy. Ex-
periments h.i v.e ^Io\<-r.nment support
through It. tJ. C.

^en^i^«ttIl )"ull<'r, diuioer, Mrreslod
a \Vi>ek ii.tro for contempt" of court
wan ri-lo;iscd on. ai)iiilpfiiv.ing. , t^hc
had I'mIIimI. to loltey an in.1iinction re-
fr-triiinii)-; hi-r from iisiii.c; the hariie
i»C L.'ik-

(

;• l.,oi.<. ..

Sir' -.Vl.ih '.i lii-.;li<'s . r,in-,'?oyiu; sug-
gpstod ill Ills \viIl.ni;iL Kelly Collt'g<'
shunUl; i;c«t rh'; iin.-s'i ii'.iojTii.^raph ever
lluilt.. Wiis amnn.'.;'. iVis' .p.t)s-

Tl'-lti'.'-:^ fC',tul), run. l»y -U-ilda JTary
AUiin'i, ,\vafs foiuid' guilty of .celling.
liiiu'ir u-itli(Mit. ..'I.'; lici.vnso. and during
proh-ilMUMl li()\irs: •AI'S. Alliirvo Wiis
lJnV',1 i'l ."lO ami -t liv./c'l.iili wVis.sLriflieiv.
Oi"!" til'' J-i.'gi>iUM-.:

. : V

•',( ?il is.-<'V
.
Stw.-irr •( 'lavioiV.

. .
groaV

gr-.tiiii-daughtei- or f'li.-irlf.s .1 )i('kjont*V
.^>:,;.w>,v;,.-j..^,.j. .jv^ ^roroni'o .'Alol iiigh, .-

I.'nyshii.rf^; llioatri'. l:ay.shf»re,..L., I.,

.Ii.'is hV-.Mi pii'iSM)a,-<''d 'i>y \-i!i»i 'Pi.'.u^d^^^

(iril I'lfv.vhotises.: .Ipi.'., o.vvnet' .of the
Jtevrent in thnt town'. " IJtiyshoi'e. bi
^;iiOO-seati>r .pia.yihir .viiudeliUu.^ l>rii;'e

siiiJ to l)e..^':JOO,fli)i).'
.

• ]fa\ihg waited 10 ..ve.ar.ii for. the
P.'iyment of ad 'ht Whii-h a bnl-
ilnee. oE $Si);J .Li due. >l;)ry.. Voun.g.
aetrpsSi lias bj'u:ugl\t Miit iri City
Court' aguinst.H<lr,ry,W;>gstaffai-iK--
ble, play wfigiVt." '. The. piMginal 'loan
of $i;770: was made pri'pr tii 19'-'0V.

:. i Coinmission er W'lialen'.s reyificd;
tiN^Wc .^.regulations :ih;:' effect last
week.': . Tlieatre zone .on .-. .*«)iitii.. gxt
tended to t-ike tn Mi'tropoHtaii O, ti.

Sight-seeing- biu^sos. .banished 'off

;Iirotidway during -theatre hour.s.
'Pules riiPdined to allow turns on .tTie-

ea.st and . we.st .boundaries
,
of ..the:

^zouel-- . .
.....

: : Mayrtr .Walker, makiiig . talkers; at.

Fox Films studios, to- be. u.sed' ;.i.n

the comitig political •catripaign.

. Ann'.
m.inV,
Mo,oire

Miivdock; .(ATr,«5. Irene Cule-
has; ).Hii-ehi«sed tlve K. 1'.

estate^ at. Water ilill. X; L

.Msix Weinberg, Vlese.ribing him-
.selt ii.v .a picture actor, was released
in $i,T.00 ball on a charge oI grand
larceny niade bj'- Anna Cohen; ri40

Concord avenuei jjrohx, who said
Weinberg got. $32,000 froril her
foUr years,OM pronif.sies of marrioge.

ejhvk'al coMiAi-i-ss of tliv-

(•'olUvge oC Surgeons her.e
J'.S. .A.X'ill be- run.-in slow

-. detuohs'traLe t(.'fhriiq.ue;

Anterii'aii

.Utotion. to

.Pau'i K.vale. hrpuWr of AI 1
lu; c; at .the OriOntai. is Jioihg 'sup-
piirted ."^i.s the sncres.sbr' . tr) tlieir

tl.xe late t*oi;?;-resstji;\i\

Minnesota di'y, ..who
to. death; .

~

iVither,

.Kvalo, -

burned

:vh.le

( >. .1.

'.- wa.i

LOS ANGELES
.'Kinfiry: il-t^hn.'^on doclured. t»%'<''hip.t

-fi.'OiJi aiimpny -in Sii:perior.. Court
\yheri he: pleaded - talking . i)lct.in-e

h:"id thrown him out of .work, liis
witV had 'ask«>d. tliat^ she ye .allowed
$55.0. arief^ed'-duiv,

;

Suit brought agifinst W;.. S. Gill
by 11 r.s. Mlra Talbert asking -$2',00.0'

alleged dainages' for an-- auto never
,doliy<?red:. to" her- after* "she, had
bought it, dismissed in Mttriicipal
Court. ' - •;

Herbert R. Jack.sbn pleaded, hot
guilty Sept. 2r> to lioUywood bu^•l^^'t-

.slu)fi•I)lng; Trial; Oct.. 15. .

Reginald Wori-enrath has star led
suit

.
in : Supi-ehic -Court to recover

200 .shares of V;;eheral Motors .ijtQck,

valued at $14,fi00; frohi the l>-idellty
Trust Co. of X. y. which is holding
the ?.s.epuritiesnow worth niore than
$70,000 to Insure^ the...singer's, annual
aljriioifiy payments of $15,000 to his
fii'st wife,- Ada Werrerirath, who
wltli their three children are also
named defendants. . .

Montauk I.sland Club, locnled nenr
Jrohtauk ' Point, L. T., cxclu.sivc
orgJiniKatloh, v.ns raided by Suffolk
County -pfllcials . ..and gambling
eqiJilpmcrit valued a.t $100,000 seized.

-Arrest., of- Earl Willi.nms" widow;
Nlrs. l-'lorlne WjvIz Williams, or-
dered oh <;M)mpiaiht of three indi-
viduals that she obtained $20,500
throtigh repeated u.'^e. of mortgagos
oh the old: Itomestead. :

C. C- r.vlo settled with, compjairi-
ing liuniou ' Dprbyites put Pf . court;
.Labor ciiarges. disnil.s.sed.

. Bee xrontagiioi stage, must stand
triiil: for': being intpxicated ' while
driviiw. Released wltixont V-'ij':

after prclimiTliry hearing Sept.- 2a.

. Wilhur . Hf>rwie,. 55, - .suicide .by
hanging in his P.^sadena homo

.
Sept.

23. . Last worked in chPrlis pf Coast
compciny of "Desert Spnf-" Pfiehds
think iaeic of work made htm de-
spohdent. Ho leaves a .widow arid

son, .'

Charging the -alie'n.'itiori: of- her
husl>arid's affections. M i-s. d raham
White, the former Mtlu-l Levey,, oi'

Now York, is . st:irting suit in
Paris against Jtuisy l-'ellows for
l.tiOO.OOO franc.s. Hl-v husband is
lirifish I'Miglit Commander Claude
Graham While. ;

. Lewis Stone .iiled suit in Superior
Court f(»r divorce, from. Florence
Oakle.v, t.-harging extreme cruelty.
Couple riiarried in 1020. •.Trial this

week, .
. .

^GiRLS FROM FOLLIES
.;.(JViutual) -

•Nl, the .Slnr, ,1 !r,/okl.vn..-\vherc thl^
one w;.i s CM i rg h I. L'riday . n Iglit,- t he.
sliow in fhe.. :.iudiehee is! g(>iH'rllliv
belt e r 1 1 lia n. '( ! i e stage fa i-e. Its c lose
|)n.-xi.mity (P -the ; ^'avy Yai'd has.
Iptig .slm-e dubbeii it. the ">;aiIors'
Hippodroni""' ami it ..Siili lives, tip tiv

of.tiie elassilUvifioti:- - . .'
'

" V
-The show.' prodiiePdMjy. I'Jd J liya-M.'

Is a , wliiviiinuM' . all •.ariiui.iil a-iid -l'a;r

above, liie av(M-iige ,i\i:utiial. oi^era
both

;
a.s. tp- prhi<-lp;ils. iiud: -produe>

fii>i\. • .R.vat-v. -jiii.evldiiinliy oariie's't in
gnin.i? afU r Ihe .Vl rrf ual pri-ze. niodey
and has- pVdnged • luviyier ^ than in
preylou.s iry'aso.ii.-i ou eo^it iunes' and
s('t>iii<'-;e((vil)iim'ht.-

; ..

,
l.'ernie '(U'-ei>n, . eiventrie . (Vitnie, is

a . hard wpiikei'- -aiid; .gets be.ttei-- re.-

snits .-' wiilv. - timowori'v .gags -iiiui.

Iilai.'kouts
. .th;in . Uuv .avora.ge

.
\vlVee.i

eOniie.: aiu'i ui>ts thein Tegitlina lei v; /-

\,-(l^u1ys (M;u-k. -atiraellvv'., l)U>ndv
with pieiity worth lookln.g over, c.o-.'
'I'ea tiVres v.-vt li ( Irech: a.s feii turPd
soul) iipd desei'ves the . sii(d. . Zona.
Irtivai; - .shapely, bruni't . with j»U;,h.ty.

of si ii;:. is 'Ktvomi' .souJ>. .who works
riumbi^rs f(vr! tops ^vithout. c^irifl-ii t.-

irig -With' ili.s.s C:iark. Johnny tU^i)sI.>.vV

d.)ing WPP. is' seeoVuh coinie wit I.

httle
,
to. 'do .hut shadow .ground

fireen, Bessie ])avies i.-^.nri attrac-
tive., pi-ima U'illi good .singing, voice
.w Ivile Kra lik M eCpri vinC:.straights' to
perfection.,; ;-'''•

- ll.vah.' has i.sp'otied. the .slip\y in
I'mitine. rt^viie fformuia b.iit has. dis-
pia'yPd eiiovfgh

; slu).\vriiiii\ship . to
buihl. up '.to a. ^vallop in finales of
hdtli parts ratiiet: than Iclr do\yh
aftei- the first stanza as ntb.st of. th<'
otlun* .\vheel- shpw.s .do. Cohiet^y
also i.s eii.ua ily di vided jjetween both,
!p:ii;ties. '.,-..; '

-V ' • -. -.
'

'

ing. to. write home about in- the Com-
edy:.! divisiori, there arc ;'. lots of
laughs..; ;All;£ariuIiars and .ho use of
wa.^ting. tiin^ to recdwnt here.
The show, has . another "advantage

in hiiA'iiig nift.v: lookpi-s in the femriie
(1 i y i.sion ah d tl i is gpiris for .c hpi'isters
.as well as prihcipai.s. The Tn'ig'ade
.gal.S aVe :the bp.^t lookers arid uni-
formly Ihe mp.st jhaju'ly

. i)urles(iue
ha.s had in - .some time. .

Gladys Clark j)lahted:an Jristru-
mental; special ty, . a<r(!ordion ' .arid
clarinet a.s.iu'pface to a teaser, click-:
inft. on both a-rid handling the stall
strip , sttifr^ lilie an artist,. Miss
Du val also Jhanipulated a tpaser otte;
ijpst.of . the numbers .embody ideas

thiit .at-p carried out \vell an iv click
ais heavily as anything : else in the
shoiv •vi-hieli is a eonviricer that at-
tractive stage pictUrefv c.ari .still get
recognrt-ioii froni tive.g()()C^j patrohiz-
ing lyiirlesiMie;- The "ilewels Ot trip-

\\'orld.''..whi('\r.closed the iir.st .part;
wflis - costiniiod;

. .grouped.; and tin-
ished . endiigU for a. class musical
arid drew a. splendid liarid. • The
"Congo", numbpiv and riiilitiiry drill
wore efiuaii.;v effective: as .Porking
stage, pictures. .

"filHs .i-'ronv the .Follies"
;
has

plenty of zip n?id ginger and should
prove a top notcher for JMiitiial.

.

:. l:^ : Edlia.

.

Attorneys for 'JefCersiin Seligmai-r.
who is being .sued by Kittens
T.-eigliliner for ?1tiO.i)0O' f:ov breach t.f

pronnise, delvinir into Kittens' early
life

- in Canton. (),. s;»y- they find she
had two liirlh (••riilieales'. One
d.-ites ])ee. ID, l'fn)2 and the otiu-r
l)fc. 10. .lSi»;). kittens -swore she
.W;is only. ItJ whi'U siie lirsj met.
"Jji^ii^iriariv rrji' irrr " -

,

YORK
'. A n.iv

fir 'i nk
frierid

,..him<.;r';)

so Ml

g'.l V"

!-,vi.'ar-old . t.l.-ini-'i-r,

iodine- ;i-rix.'r t iu'- h.iy

hi'r ilie iiir- J^lie.'M live!

Claiming .sh^' ordered XoiiV fiiiarts
of. .^•h.;nni»aj,'ni' - in ]•^u^lyn XeWliit's
;l''olirs .l.;.-r-Aeri' :c\\\h: at At hi n Lie Cil ,v:

:i nd Av.-'is'
. .sO(.'ked.... w it

h' a : $l>nl). hrt'l-.

('Iinrlo'tle .:('iili-.ga.i-(le .is finhtiuf;- a
\v 1 ir I h less i.:l teck r I ia r i

• fi'lei V Uy ^Viiss
\e-.-<"l)rt.. and ' h;i;s- beV^.n - held, in''^ 1 .aov.
hail for tho 'Grand ,lnry. . I\Uss is'Ps-;
;b:it.- and.; .1 'Ote 1 ..'nyvsa, n'iai.i;iger, are
h''id in- Jj.iil ea»'tC a>; .jua tiM^i^il

ivitriesses. .' •

.'';

iNT rs . -f id r'^ A\' i twe r .i p !> f > iii ied n (V
hiinistratrlx r-f . estate of iter.; lius^

bivnd. H. C. ^N'itwS'r. .

-; ':-

;^fax -Fisher gi-anted a permit

.
(Continued pn page .SS.)

to

Is

T l king . hiif youn.g fnincee - to
.'{la-tV-'O,-;, -J tj-v. Waller A,' IMiller,

. pas-
toi-.- of. tin^' First BtipList Church, vil'

' C^iriMtli, !
.
v., was asked by dc'i -

C'liiS -i'ov'si,un'. rU'V, .Miller agTei-if

to oi't'- (In* d.in.ees and the dea-
Cui'-^: l.-ii 1 MiV the resigi-i;i,lion. .

-

' Two. of threi- holdi.ip nmK.gs. .who
icied-.t.o. frjsk ,lJo,-^e' D.-i.iu-elrind - biill^
Viioin in.- HarJem \\liiie lot) .persons
\v.'i-'i'; jiKesi'ril, w.cre -raiiglil Ia-- .roii-;

iv-rS; u.lien. '
l.li.' :- che.ek-roiiiii. .uirl

Sl.•i^^•al.lu>d. ': -
. - .

., Cprisididated I'lliii , Labora { bi'ies,

fTliidiP ;a l-'prt' L'-K X. .7. w.'is de-
f.-ti:i'yei] .by fire. : I'l.stima ted (I.image
$li)i),()fi'i. Firemen srf\-i'il se\-eii lilin

storage, v'lirlts. ^

\ (.'•d]e.;e of Iho
aiMnrUUieil two

City of
courses

X Y. has
in i)lay-

j

l.'.'.'kskMI. : X,
Illi-U'llrcrs V''i.ti'>il

.^riiid;i\ pielin-.v;

y..
'

vilt-t-iiv. - l)i);ird

for 1 r.'.'re.riMidMi.ii:

now .banned.
'

1 1 1.1.

CiilCACiO
' .T.uiV's' .Xfariin'. l.-ibor<'r. .shut ;up
Ronii'ii lhn. rii.rdlioi.ise bet wo'-ri Cjii^;
cagf) and /.lolii'i

. 111,. wh.i'U he went
on a spr.ee, s.'riiiii.-ly wounding, a'

patroUi

-T.wrp soldii'rs, A'ine
Cliii'.igi) ;uid ,]o.-; 'ph

•nf Ttomeo of
t.'ook of .."<i>w

•riiieipies und practice, to / i'ot'k. liave C'jnl'e.-^ed comiiliclty in

Burlesque Efficient

y

Barihury, Conn., Oct, 1

This, year the Lyric at 1.5ridi

port, playing ^lutual h.nrle.Sfiue,

'making a pla.v for 1 )an)tury patrbri-

agii through advertisin.g in a local

))aper. '

.

~ \ 'ip " un ti I'Hhv: la tfrr ' part ': of- last

week S^liding BMly Watson's show
AVas. adv.orlised as. tl\c current at-

Iraeiiph. .'. Tlia t .show Ivtaypd ' the.

iiivufte' the" s^erolid \5'eek . in . the sea-
Von. -

;
-.

'.
.-, .. . -

•

Oivl.v. ' three changes.- h.-iye ]ieen.

, iuadir .-,jn -' l.'.je.. show . line-/ of; the {.id-

vpriiseu.\e-;v,t sincp-it wii.s piaced.

Burlesque Erigagements
.

a\li|VH'l . AVIii'li'V .^•ouliret-lt^. willr

:Miisip 1 fox-
,
stock, '. ];urfalo/ .

'

" Mai'gio I'ehnelti, as bxtrti;' attracr.
tion with i'.ijpu .^loek, Pluladpiplila",

Oeorgi'i Southern, .S:Ouhrettpi. .li'.ft

liiijou sLPck,
.
I'hila.dcrphia, t.p ..join

"P.in-lesquo -Review!.' iual-|.

. JVfMy Sliaw replaces Miss- South-;.
I'rn ill -I'hilly.,' ..

;

'
; Stock in AVest .end

The We.st J<:n(l I he:\l re in Jlaijlpm
Is—go'lTTi^Tt^rfec'Trnri~a'M:'XiTO«
lioiisi'. .

Harold .llelvi.'i h;is taken a .lease
it will -open in about two weeks.

. Watson's .Gag
. - Billy \\Vaispn's pi'oposcd revival
of; "Itei-r Tr'nsl!' as gng revue for
IjioaUwity is oft and cold.

MOULIN ROUGE GIRLS
(Mutual)

Without
..
backing iip of house

stot.'k, house; Koubs and r.imw.iy gals
it's going to he just too bad for
this «ne. Thp house brigade put it

over tor the .show at the Irvin-g
i'lace. New . York, • Monday, riiglit.

Without that stnipprt it would have
been a tamo .affair,

, Too ba(l. t<)o, for .Toe Cat.'ilano,
producer, has been around burlesque
long enough to know what a real
show is. He's, in-bven it in pi*cvious
yeai-Si hut seehungly. didn't give thi«
one niucli attention oi* either swung
mtn-vllTTe '-vviTh; The--

G

figuring ariyihirig. is okay for Mu-"
tual,

,

. '.. -x;- ...

" The Show's- ian '; all aj-bund Weak
si.ster' save

• for Jienny Moore*, chief
coniic doing .yvop, wlio . wbi'ks likP
a Trojan. ' '

'

.'

.

'

.'J'lie house gals. Pe.ggy Re^ynoldis
JUKI. Gertie. Forman,. outwiggled tl\e
trpiipc'is hip.twisterjf by a riiilo and
showed.'t.h.ehi itp .plenty in other: rcr
spec ts.. The show's priricipal'danibs,
to.-a.ser.'-!.; and c'vcriV.ihih.g else w.ent-
bliih,. Tliis sliow will certainly rieed
plenty of- jackiiigvup,
Kothing in- co.mcdy and riotliihg in;

/nii mbei-s to ha ve it riiakc the gr.'ido

.

Unle.s.s the. dowjitown ]A»ruscrs be-
c^onie confused a'M.d' fi.j>-ure Johnny
Weber and

.
•"Shorty" .McAllister.

hoiKse con-)i<'.HK of tlie show in.stead
of of .the house. >:o thing 'too fovle
h» their stuff oitlier, Blackouts and
skits cre.akod from the radio bit to
;tli.i-- fin.'ile.

.
-NS'iLh np laugh's-,- no 'gin.U'4-y prin-

cipal dtiif»eh and a; lac-k.-idaisieal
jJk>Jtll.LS-_.l.h.l.!SL^sl.vo_W_:-l)ro4epis
licienl mag.netisiiv even for the miri-
iiig town.*!. - -

na(l it not Ijcon for Peggy Rey-
nolds'.s i,.kp(i vveavijig and sem'i-
slri])' stuff most of the l«ob riiight
have run, hack to the box office. \
.'"Whai's tlve -mattev with • bur-

le.s.|ueV" -

'

.
This one i> one of Ihe answers.

Chlerrgo. ;<')(•!
. i

Bi)nibiiig -i)r Hie:. Academy
the- Hfy'sV blilesl

:
liou.s'^s;. un.j- -i:nvir

playliw hiivlesitue, drew at I'-ntiori
last week; to a tighterieiV burlesiiuQ
si tliat ion. at Miidison and: ;u;;iii.it,,,^

.| Sts.:;oii ; the iiear^ ;M-est,. .f*ide./\vii....e

tluv-Ac;id(Mny, .Star iiivi|i(;;irler.'^^^

.H;(yninrl:eh- ..nil lUii-iVv;h(Ai:ies^';ir(y

;gi'(iUped. within% block..' ;:;-;.^'-./
'

•

:•]:;<)> \ llg^u res ;
-. airi prig -

; t i
> V Ihr .>f,

ha'ye noL.hj^t'ri .plea'iing 'liiiel-y;.

-^clidl.y vv-iien the- .^Academy '

ivp
\y\iU girls .'and the. ..old liVrli^ '-^^t^

April juid began cutting, in i.a 'ihe'
iithc.r twV). -.:ViuV-.tlie^i» wa.s 't.-ilk i vyi)

w;eelvs ii^o: .of ii. .piJi'f.silile
. ViUi'.M-nj.c'nt

auioivg-t-hci'(K
;
:a iiparenijy Xhi- in,.,,t.^

liig.- if it, ;U)pk ';, pUiee;^^^ : ib-
tibliilng.;!. ! ' ;:.

' -.; .'-

'

'KliP- .At-'iideiny .ex'pli-ision i'-;i.fiYi', as'
^pivlroris vyer.r ))oiu;i:h^ .ai'!.>r thV
lasti i^hirws at - (h'l.y tlf.re'e jioiis.-.-:. imi
-ill (. e.\\- th,eri'\

'
i n i o a. ;irio t t.l i; it -1 li-i

i a gli t'

Put; ..ppllee-. reserves.:/ -The: :l).iinb,:

)>laeeU at ;tlie Aea(ieriiy''< ;staL;.> .do.,!-;.

Whiph
.
factv<

;
tlvp: S.tal^ anil; t ;.M-|;.i-'f['-

- siage
.
en:t rj i h ee, . t o i;p ' . a xy.uy pa i; i

- .p f

t iie A^H>'!criiy's rear- wall <arJ
- seat

pei-.foi'iiiPi's; (if b;ol ii liiuis^^s. seiri i-.Vi'rim

I'roni. .'the.ir '.

;
dressing • inioip.i;'.. stilt,

tniclad'; '
-.['.'''^

.. Is'.- ;.H.- - Binrge'r. '

in.an'a.-ge-t! l .f t hf»-

A (^iid niey.- hlam ed t he' 1 ilast o li - h ii-f>.ii

r;ick('tiHM"s. .-' Says Ivi.s I'l-ii^e ivivil- Th'iMi.

threatened .sevei^il itiiries,'- .siiic.e liis

lipiise weht turic;. .

Aciijleiu.V is piierilted indepi-nd-t

enl ly -aiid i>rodyeIii.g it.s own. sli.) w«.
with a 75:'5i)-3b. scale, and S:it unlay-
mididght

_
.Shp.w ,\yit|i; $^. top. St.lc

'arid. Garter has sanip rates; 1 lay-
riuirket slightly ib\vei*.:

.
St.ar ' and

Garter shows • ihterciiange . ; vvitli;

Rlalto, loop. tHirli^sq Lie hoiise. ;]»oLlv

being "pikn'ated by . local syndicate.
Haymarket books -^TUtual. unit.s..; le

was rpfornt target cpunle of year.s

ago, but censors passed. .shoAv ;i3

perpv'lssible aiuV ha-vp let .hui'les.iiiie

alone-since. -
:.;'•' ;".''.,

OK SHORT CHORUS UNE

•;Oiit . pf town- h.p.ti.ses ; on Mutual'
\y.heol,: e.«ipecia11y tiio«P nPt flanked
with hou-sc .

civorus cnspmbl<>s. a.r^

srivtawkirig ibud and often pn the

shorta ge of cllprilsters ' in.\ in coin Inf?

sh()>v.s ri'»any nptifying circuit iiead-

quart.ers iinless .tlie shows' eari'y th'oi

reciuireiV 16 e[iiis they'll idediic

tvala fpi^-'the absentees.-' •

With this season'is. tilt .irt the
•Mutual .giiai'ahtee, the girl :shbrtagp
is es peclally einbarra ssin g" .agai li st

the prpmi.se of better shows for^ thu

raired fee ' which has tibt .iriateriai--

ized either./

While ;Mu tual -he.Tidnii.artprK is/

seeii-iirigly .s.'vtlslied witlV. the. early-

seaspn' start of the. Wheel shpws,
some of the house opera toi-s have a.
different story to tell. Outside: th©
dump. st.antis with a cheap operating
nut, the^ regulation wheel -.shows

have been, unable to .«»tand up with-
out h 0 tise ass 1 st ail ce Wi th s toe Ic

combo of. hou.se .principals , br run-
way en-semblei^. •

;

Something's; got to lie (lone .ahoiit,

burlesnue if it wants tp .'iiirvivv the
curreiit sea .son, according to vots iit

-til ?Lt Jii-a ri;(lh (jf sh .Ijusijiess;. ; ^Thri>.

hit anil rtin -variety of sl)6w.s ti-i.at

'

have siirVlved bit the Mutii.al. wheel
in pjist sea.so.n are'.iK'teriiig '(ui^ be-
cause of.sii.iiilarity 'pf . e.Hch -sliow'-'t'i)

the' pthpr.. ;^ .
. ..

.

' :

Tiuj. uridi-fi ping of; tlic fpinnies wa =)

ia-. clicker .si.t- years ago wheiV thp.

wh e cl wa s brga n ized ; ps j >pe ia-i 1y w i tK

:

I'tM.'tlvpn cpivi.petit.otS t'()luhibi:i w'hf'ct.

liot: gpihg f(nr the .som.i -strip s.iiii^

h.Ut- di*e>!sirig tip the. dani'es/.'iiid aim-;
i.hg f'or a ..reiiivpd -.'j.hpw tha L .piV) ''"l-

:a..biist/'' '.
,

, ;.-,;:'-'-

Ghi pporihaii Killed ; for ^
TellingJ^atirphNpSearts-

.' '
- Chicago;;- o.'t.. .l.

-

Charles. J rell; 50, a (hjorman, w i -:

killed nd Kdward liivhai'll, , 1 '.>, \\

wounded Sunday .whei-i; a ci.i>toi..---.''

wont wild in tiio ("jpm- tin-air.', bni
les.(:i.llO_lLO.USQ--:Lt_d.-il-)—^i^„Sl;ll^,'ilk'Ll^J;^ f

The patron', Sam Barcirp, p;ili"d >..

gun when told he'd have; to sit if.

the balcony because there wer-- ii>

more downstairs seats. , ) l>' is 'a-'i 1

by police, '

.

Connie St,.flair replai-"d l-'r-i/i

While as runway principal, Colutj.-
biu, New York, 'Sunday,
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

Eicht-act bill, with only Ave listed,

In thO program. That's the ^way

iLv do at the Palace in Chi, Where

{Sline acts are hooked at t^o Ipt

Kent to Burprisp everybody, in.-

SSdiSs a. lot o£ people who stayed
- jiomol . , .

BeatriGb Liljle In her sodoftd >yc.ek

Is ddvertised for six and qhe-hair

rtivs She has to catch, a boat for

lib^donv If slie >ver6 one -p£: the

•Toivo Fiyine Glhzbergs • and had to

7. ifcch a sleeper- lor Puluth Bho could
•

«^o make 'the best of it,' .But this.

Sal is dldss—sb much class she caft

say {r'oddum on an. RrK-O. etQitje

for 13% days and evei-jrhotay..stands

jiroxind pickijier ifliiffernaJIs and .w
'

dorine what to do ; about, it. ; If a

deknub is to bo itiade, B.ea^^^^

Lillie's t>lue line at lots of nipney

per week is fUst .as objectionable as;

. a .deuce act's 'two-bit ptiri, ..

^po.d : bili. '.'
. Mare Nfiit.hal, .;the

monkey, man, open'O.d - with liijs^ P
ropean poVelty act wherein hie runa

over the . tops: . of seats , and. climljs

all o.Ver ther balcony in ihpnkey .
cost

turte. Nathal was. propfranimpd to.

follow interihiSsibn, but w'ais the only

logical opener. .

- Foilowing .. were
Three Minute Men," "pxrTy t\vo. of. the.

colored, .hopfcrs^i .appearing. ;
:Hard

. and, fasrt sijcecssi.bn of . taps and
.
acrobatic 'Vbutines; Sold very well..

=

Douglas iipavitt \ and . Ruth .
Lock

. wood lievtie, runining 45 minutes,

is a strong assortment of . domedy,
music and daBciiig. Took third

.spot and made a gresit impressioh;

r. Leavitb and' LpokwiEjPd, who
;
have

.- apiJeairea -in muKiPale, aa-e supported

by Toddy 1-rays- and his eightrpiece
band, . Jones rand. 'Elliott /ballrobm
team, and eight daficing girls. Meat
of the roVue 'is Loayjtt's fav.ce com.-

'. edy style,, worked in skits with Ml^s
XiOckwopd and others assisting; .Act-

, is beautifully dressed, with, orchid
'the. ;predornin3,nt Polor- note.

_^

'.

: Morton .Downey, the tenor, closed
the first half and displayed tlve same
modest,: likeable attitude .that .:.tlid

. mtjch to distinguish' Ixim iii his first

vaiide . . appearajipe- here several
mpnthg ago." Since then he's, made
a./cpupte 'Of pictures,' but' meritipns;

it only in an ehoore when he elngs
"Jericho." His . act Is a. haianoed
assPrtment of

.
:pppi3 and.! b^illad^sj

•with pn© Irisli: number, ' .^ith tliat

^vveet tenpi" voice and wipdeet feev

sonaltty; this boy . has more big. op-
Vportunities ahtead -of him.

Ecatriee JjlJie after the. nPW.sreel
sold everything .she tried,, w-^iich is

;a,.les5son ln salesmanship. Wlio else

-could put oveif a punk iyri'c like

"Snoops, the. isLivyeri" or that

craving that would carry
.
the act

better if more were offered,

Lita Grey • (forgot tlio Chaplhi)'
spotted No, 3. Audience mado .licr

work, and she did. Heavy alto

voice. Second number ,a toary,

mother sorigj but v/ith Wtals oaviv

touch to it. She is so much super--

ioi' to the Lila drey Chaplin who
was here some time ago .that - the
auxlo was ahiazpd. . liulund IJiM kor.

and Pat Oaiicy, her pianists, have
an Gke .pianolPg,-

;

After liita had. stopped tlT« .show
Al liermian,; black face, did It again,
iiX! takes just the jtipht ihtimaoieR
with individual .rt)cVni1)era of the
audience and- usej* singing plant idr

iiniiih..'.'. • ;V^;
-

Colleano Family, three men and
three girls closed , with .

tumbling,
Ijandbalaheingj ..foptbalancing- - arid

aerobaticf!; -.^.iiaurice. ColleanOi held

everybody tensP, \'v •

'
.

Feature film.''yidP hitroei'' (IlKO).,

ORPHEUM

^ACA^EiMY'

"Fairies" number .t-elying solely on
a guy's trend of thought? . Or that
song aljout a six-year-old slut? r

As thfe ioutstaaading' fiPminirie sa
tirist, l^sg liUlie aJw^i,ys has a place
•Raiting for' hef -lii vaude. But if

. they're afraid .l<> aBfc li^\to^ttike o.ut

the g. d.. She. ought to ..kill the sori?

anyway-
Maria XSamby -and .Douglas 0tan

bur;^>' ;aini)ouTiced: and billed as pai-

of "iELpxy-s .Ciang, tried - iin- ibfttirries

sa^hg. aittenQati'OTi iiKf dancing aind

soog. 6amby Is a ^dsiixse^iBe, fecttur-
irig toiB .Vvprk arid a doll dariice. Stan.^
bury -B^ts 'drqina'tic .W-ith the ^scme
,"Marohiiig:,3Io(qiej" relying oh that
alome to ffttt him • (SViftir. / The sofflg.

while 'it lives, will turn the trick.
Gygl, the . fiddler, has- left the ««t
s'iiice its fihtm-4ng. .

Assisting the
teaan lis ain unbilled' eirl pianist. Act
wasn:t overly ..strong. At the Palace,
with Gatnby'g dancing too sta'ictly

intei'pretive to <carry vaudeville sen-
sationalism-.. . .

••
.

Kramcsr and . Bpyje in . next-tb-
closing with rowdy comedy carried'
easiiJy. lin -blacklace and ..withotrt
any attempt at African delivery,'
Kramer tourlesqaves pveviou's acts on

.
thie bni to Ijblstet his own some-
times bearded stuff.; Bpyie phiys
straight .bordering on pansy, and
siajigs a slow baUad that needs' ac-
cieleratipn. The act has been work-;
inp lO yeaj'S. how, and ouglit tb. flK

'.that bailal. ^
. .

.'.^.
'

'

CJosing were Boyd • and .Wallln.
iron-rjaw' girl . istlpporting ot>© .-end

Of a ^la'ek wire oti which her- male
partner performs. . V Nice; end ^pot
turn.' \;' \:'

Capjicity main floor Saturday first
i Sl'o\Vi- . '•v.' ;

.'. • .V

r ' 'ITPhawj .iSeldt arid his 'bUnd just
f flhished.fotlr weeks, here and-mPved

Fourteenth .'Htro'jt ' pii a- HaturcXa-y

.

nigrit- ibbliH liliki. a.
' bis .liiu'dy-. ,g-ur.Jy.

ppwntpwn mob on li .tear;, And Llicy

give-.ttis Academ-y/.a Uig .plii-yy ; .-.

This .
tfrhe.;it' ^ixrob.cibly.. -wii,$ . the.

Shai-key-XibuRhrHn. iVjlxt Jpiptiii'es

that magh^'lizba the cr6\vd. - Fca-.
ture was "FPur Devil's" .(Fox)) prob-
ably on its- third :Tun\ in to'wn, .

Seemed the . vaude .
liei-e made .

no
difference,- r' Jus

U
'three acts. spptLed

on the ..sta^e. liernai d,;. De
.
Pace;

the teandolih \viii^i; :, opened . . arid

.wJiaTnnipdi. ''May.^ o ' not ;b6 . a
coninion oecyrrenc'e': in this housev
but: for Sih' openiTig

.
tui^n. to stop

. a
slio.W anywhere .is.xihusiial,.. - De t'a'b^

is a.showman an the way, and with
him are. tvvo elovor-' and .' cuLe;.- girls

Whp.swing-.a sprlght.iy .legJ' ;
.

Herbert Fso-e; ^VilhHhe siriie tuim
he's" been doiiig for years, got over
Itruvely in . the niiddle spot. ':. Faye
didn\t .need': ri\uch :Oneouragei^^
add. an. extra . five minutes tb his
frbliCi • .Material; . in Faye's ; vehicle
getting , rUsty. : . Those tyvb . gals - help
out With looks. .. .

The Gold iiggers, witli : Gomez
a:rid Win^pna (N.('nv .'Acts) ti>Viled. and
closed af.t»er 45 ,p:iiriutos biC hbofing,
liopfihg arid more lioolinii:. p.U;ke

yellman's band- and' a - lot of spc
cialty ; people frA\:os .this turn' some
what; of. a flash,, l)uC.tiever hot- eri

tertainment. Aiidieri-ciB went .: cold
6n";it-.here..;\' ';

;

With . feature, picture running an
Itoiir .and 40 miautos- and the .Shar
key-Loughran .fllni. about 14 miri
utes,: there was ' no cheating, . .1 n
fact,- a 'good deal too liberal with
added.', new^els. Silent;, itnd sound
Fox eam.eras gi'.ound Out a'total of
•^nine items, .five - in , souud. ! MoviP-
ioiip lieTd. a slip t of Mayor .."Vyalker

welcomiJhigf . sbriie Gprrtian. emiSisiixry

or, other;- .Khute ,Iiockn.e-g pep talk
to .Notre Dame's fobtball team.; a
fashion note fTom England showing
'what miiady is wearing t^^^

fde-vll.-j>.ainters cEilcoriiining the 5W'iU^

'liamsburg: bridge ; and
.
a seqiienoe

^owSiag- last of Britisfli troops evacr
•uating GoiTnaJriy,. .

. Capacity biz as late .as the last

,sihow Sat. nite. .

86TH St.

to the Riverside. • All his.' mall fiftd

cauglit. up -jvith him, : ; Btf«^;

\
-. :-v,"'(Vau«miiti)-...-';. V

\ . 'vGhicago, • Kept; 29./

i

j

- 'y In no: long time hence -lata. Gre3'
! - Ghaplih Will cease capitalizing on

.
having been the w'ifo of: clnema'B

- nioiatcr buffPon - and rest on liex
. vaude. talents albno; She stopped
the first show on hPx' merit.
.This girl has one of the most ap-

pealing smiles in vaude and a voiee.-

^.v^jhioy^F^gg^^j^^lojgJ^^
^T.Ti0 : wol ] -balan p edc-T.)iU , .'Class and

• J^ood judgment; in, Rcleciloti.«5. Should
riot break his xyio harntony to do
one chorus with ia sax. »-;ecallod for
art encore,. r

TJiomaa arid llay^ iirl liokvinis,
n re satisfying wilh the'a. chatter On
}<.nipboa,rd, l)tit do not^^nake full- use
Of comic oppoi'tunltitfg by Kay, a
diz l)lnnd.e.' I-Ier "Sa^ic Thompson"
bm-Icsquo oiKsns aiy impersonation

; . (Vaudfilm)

Thi*ee acts arid "Show. Boat" oh
tflie screen-are in layout for first

half he;-e. With the picture runnin:
near two hoxirs the vatide interlude
is "held^vithin 45 minutes and even
at that the combo makes for an
bvBrtime show. This JiOuse espe
cialiy jfan dizzy in att(;mpt tO/tiirie

on the .Satui'day .opener, but ' fixed

after the second show. With: orclieis

tjral. features, orga:nist, newsreel arid

tn-aflers it stacked up as a fotir hour
sho-\v until house manager got .busy

pruning and finally: made : a, balance,

No-^tault : of'Ws. '-
: Btisiness - s

any .in drawn by the scroen/fcaturQ;
since the vaude section had : no .box

oMoe magnet
Irene . Vermillion . and COv bpened

arid did niefely with a. -dance flash

Misa Vermillion's foi:tf is coritPrtion

acrobatic- -dan'cing and $he -proved
bei-self • thore V in tVt'o .numberSf .mi
idol Worship- dance and a Russian
that had all the "bends of a snake
etine arid done well. She's ; backed
by^ matt solo dancer arid five piecM^

inti.siGal combo that .help* -e.specially

the boys' tap 'stuff; They liked it,

Syd Moo'rhbitse, English chaTacter
singing Gomedian, -got over big in

neSt niche -n-ith luS sbfig- character
izations and -iubticlclihg gab, .but

seemingly chopi>cd, . doing but tw
numbers iristead of his usual throe
Possit)]y ' on ^ inatruction but: a- hit

rioycrtheless. .
: .

Kelly and .lacknon, two boys w hir

one doing, comedy Kai)^ clof^ed arid

satisfied Willi - "(vh May." The .skit

,is^fknahlG_li&k&-:and. n ^w.d set-uP

(St. Vaude)
.
Los Angoli>.s,- Sept.. 2S.

Yoar.s.agci, a numlKn' of y('av.s ago,
tllero - was a man' :nnjned (ieoi'go

('aftjtlp wlio, with, a iiarliior nainod
Kd J\0hl, ran a. . coupio of varii't

j

llieutros- avo\ind .Chi.ea,q6. ^ lie ..wn.s.

pretty prpsp<^r()us, .; Interes'tod in
librso ..racihg '.and P\<:'nod. a' .stable.

Muc'h ;d6vpted tP this hi).;! (by 'of lii.S.

Tl.ioatres -\vvro iiiaiiirig nuiiiey,'-; He
was " bpbking.; his 'acts 'yii-iir .ih : tidr:

vanoe for. tiie c-orrcspuriiiirig wof^
Pf- the year.; Js'ot niiLcli ti'publc; Did
it bn the. Ppei-iip:ii;"daiQ..:by just Riy-i
ing. the- Hots' :a eiiiitraet after ilu>ir

;Opening' dny, '.; "

. ,
•!,:..'-.:;

' IJut as ihp. >-ea-rs. Avoht albnk- there
w.bre. .rib pe'w.JaceB on'.bis. UiiK l)u'

the I'apiriff. stable. -'iiad: new liprscs,.

.Theii a little. feUpW nanied 'l\Iurdbck

:r^.T. Jv tp be e>tJic.t4-ari)und Chieago^
gpf ai ; dr.ffei'cjrt.'idc'a aboiit wlia.t iho
pu blic- Wi.in tpd, : lie . iignwed. tliut : t.lvc

s.ari-ie old: faei's . Avpiild . not .dp year
after year, .^lio^; with;. ^T-ascKtiate^,

prpritpted : .a :theati'e eaiied 'the ;^Ia-

jpstic, :'' '/- ;'/^f
"

:

Mtirdo.clt . did net book tUo ..tiilerii

'Ca.«;tlp- played; :He ; pot. . rie.^y face-s

nd ' in : tinie-;, bis idea '\vd.rked Pvit-

okayy; ' lie ' pvpgro.ssodi ' " '

.

'pastle just.-'\vari'tcd to be let alono.
But. they, wprikl not- l.onye hirri alPho.

in - shbw .; b-ii'kinefis.
-

'
The other fel-

lows kept .progrop.si'ng an<il Castle- in:

time.fo.und .'that otvt and- his. pros-
perity -was f«om6\yh.it -checked, -But:

th-it fellpw Murdoek. 5iet n.side '."?oriir>

stock in .'ihi,s . new ventiire, against
thb wi,":!!! of Ca.«itle' for Castle? and
the - latter . profited unbeknown to

hlriiself, '.. -

' ^': •

ilowever, tlierP. aj'e ' "riot many
M.urdpcks in . shpw business todiay.

If the Keith- bookers folloAV the
Castle policy of repeating, act after

act as they'.do here and have been
doing since -

.. they 'hav6 played
checkers^ 'With bilLs,. no bne i:s: gbing
to 'Put them oi' their -organizatiPn in

on
.
opposition gravy:- Iristead ' of

follbwirig the Castle poTioy of yearly
.ireturh date.s, this , gang give

.
therri

at much shorter periods and the
folks around herewho blew out on
the Orpheum several years agP for
the same trick will desert the house
again.' It may not be easy to bring
them back the. third time; hard
enough to get them back the* sec-
ond.
Fault cannot be found -with the

acts. They are glad they ' are so
popular with til e bookers that they
can keep arouhd the California sun-
shine bolt. But the cash custoniers
sett bl get tired: of repetition and
;are not so eager to welcome them.
CuiTeht Show hasr 'Ted Lewig held

Over fPr second week as headllner.
iicwis is smart. He knows that he
has' been- giving plenty of the same
thing on his numerous appearances
duririg the past yeai*. For the hold-
over, week he added a new routine
emd .sofltigs and goaled the mob in

the cloiing spot. Then, too, he ac-
complished a double purpose, as he
tried .out numbei' of specialties that
will be used for the four^week en-
gagement, at Cocoanut Grove, Am -

bassador hotel, which- starts Oct. 7.

He Btdll ig b. o., as demonstrated at
.the opening Saturday niatinee when
the capacity house greeted the flash
of his name. .To draw capacity on
first; day of collegiate football is not
a bad feat either. In .spanning the
bill it iis obvibus that Xicwis did this
trick.

Ti-ey spot Had (Joe Mendi) edu-
cated monk. Pushover for the freak
a$ the mob was astounded at the
siiSeed he went through his tricks
and went big for the imitation of
young and old man used for the fin-

ish.

Harry Ji Conley and his four aides
came along with the old

:
standby

"iSlick As Ever.'^ Conley sure m-ust
have been Bo.rae .'slick to get them to
play tliis repeat. About 50 per cenL
of the customers here are generally

a laugh ahead.
Opening second part was aBother

nepeat, Joseph Regan , ten or, who
gained a' California rep .when the
Doherieys of oil farne took him undter
taieir winir arid sent, him abroad to
study.- Regan still tenPrizes pkay;
but sticks muchly tP a set catalog of
songs.
:. Then came the Lewis frolic, for
the . bow out Strang'c .to say, no
matter -lio-vv- often Tjowis repeats
tliey . stick to . their seats .for the:

firi-isli,. ..
- Pathe .' -sile'nt-

' news -. and
Ae'sops Fables were siho-vvn pri.- Screen-
beifore and •aXtcrthc-'vau'de; ; :

'. At tlie 56c mat top repeat , acts
may dra\V:..perfectly, as., it is' g-t;eat

entertainment buy, but for the: $i.!);0

at night the. bookef's had better get
away frohi the; Old Castle policy.

laugh a gag. After the first few the
team was in. They walk on with
violin l•a^;t'^^ which they neviT op(Mi

and walk off coldly after the jiunch
gag. Xo attempt to i^ing or dance

Tlu'ir myle of exit i.s almost,
o.vtincv today,, although as handled
by Ivii'yriioiul and Caverly, who knmv
hu\v, t'.\t-r't-'nK']y effovtivo.

,vSix -J.urky' Boys (Now . Act.s),

."^jreydy tunil>ling and n.-^U-y tniiipe of

men, opt-ned up : in . hit • fashioni
C.-orking ,

. :
oiv.vne.v.- .I'liriH' -. Mi -.(.'an n.

Sistia's, .No. i on a.'i-ep'oat Wiiliin .Kix

monih.s at . t'ho 'State.- Why lliey're'

biU'k .po .s'oiMi or ivt ail is as mystify

r

ing -'.as
\ so'iiie •of i.Uac'k'stonr's stuff.-

Sli 0 \\r pei^il.tul ix.
\
)'ijs 1 1 frt /in 3iaymorid

iuid •(..•averiy and ; forluiiaioly 'got it.

•
.'

:
- B\\fC. ':

• -(Vaudfilm)

Npnroxplo.^iyt^divprtisemprit hardly,
able . to -ine:<\t the fufsilade- -pf-. mu'--
ri/tindiijg ;ebmpetitlon.; -lt's\' -really
picture house .stulf .- rfitlici*

.
than.

v:audo/ tind
; sluggislt- entortairiment

Under fcut-h'ev trlassilicalio.n,- :

:E(ldre t'oabody -Nvorks like aiV aero-
plane 'engine, -, but in the 'ifenerai
ivpii.tiiy '-.h.o's on' a • troadiuill. Gnly
during the Ba.-to arid Mann:sosuipii
did the :pe\\'s stir -wit^^^^ ap-
pi-oxinvit ing .'keen interest. : Tlvi.s

Stan d.ard team pf acrobatie dancing
woAv.s. spiyod thijr'.initials^^p^

down. ' :':. : .'.'.' v:

Cbnu.ng . trbiii a nidle reviewer -jt

may y'bo. rusbihg in wh'ei-e. angels
wpuld bp ^ifraid;: but ,it''did sbem ias

if , -alino.st vevery one' of the 1.6 'chop
girld ' ; waft; ; byer.-i^ri'iarccHtid, Wliep
cpiffiices 'irripre-ss thb' masculine eye
unfavorably, itIs : evid€>nGe., riot to, be

: lightly, tossed iVf^de. More ri'eatriess

anid. less prnateness is suggestod.

Neatness ,
as:: a subject -suggests a

puff"for thesetvicestaffat this house,
They are ari 'unusually 'keen and
cleaii-cut bunch; of boys. Few: of the:

rieighhorhobd houses, .arouhd town
rate similar comtnerit;\ :

"Big: Time" <Fox) on -screen. Biz
lighti '-

.
haiid.

125tH St.

DPWri;
turnovo.r

for tlic boys; . l)uldrt-s Gj-nun. ni.'"ty

ti^ick, supporf«;and. in^ovides the in-

centive for a romic ; courtship in.

which the sap i.s;.maneuvered into

a date and gets ])i™tr of runaroiitul

while .TackKOn,.' .si rj'if:ht, sn

her while warbling two, numbers
and.later uiilca.^hes her for a da,r)eo

in which she .gives .splendid account

of herself.

.

"Show Boat" (U) on screen.

;
(Vaudfilm)

to fPiir -'actis' 'to .irieet th.e

.Saturday, arid bveryUody:
cutting. '. Blaf'U.stone and his rii.aglc

act did':43 miriutes, sliee: Of around
lO from horihal, andth.c rest chopped
-p^uiorti^umtciy. -'

^.-Ik^- -^'-^

-I'aekocl- huiisii at tin- i-nliiht .siio.w..

"SiteedWay" :(M-0), f(!iilure;
.

. ; V?
• i'recedlng the Black-sturie' dis]ilay,

which - held interest, - the •
veU-ran

DUtch.coniie.t(, lliiynicjiid and Cavoriy,

wcru a so'ck rif'Xt'-t(j-cl(isi-l', a sur-

pri.«e in this big hou.'^e. Th.r-ir chat-

ter had to reach: tiie rear to land and
it seemingly did.. SU-ai.«'lvt talk. f<-a.-

turing the old style 'dill left- cum.'.'Ov'

of. niispronunc'iatioji, iiveraced a

A miracle -hii,s taken .the 125tli

Street out Of the red -and put it In
the long .grpen. The Keith .bopkers
air-e riPt yet sure that it isn't Va dream
SP with th-e ::o.ld PrPctbr house in
liarlerii actually doing a profitable
biz . afternp.on ' and night th$^ Keith
boyis can get out the firpworks and
-have a. parade. Almost filled do-wn
stairs at the first shiow last S'at'ur

day, .loPked like a decided increase
over, the .'precedingf :'Saturday. Tito
new 'stagb presentation gag is. given
credit for the b.O. trarisformation,

"VPalter' Clihtori and . his band,'
laiown up tlierp as the InvadPrs; are.^

held indef. Each new bill :h£ts the-
band dressed up with a special stage'
setting; - the. 1 1

'jazzists all On. . th

e

stage . during
.

. the entire -show with
Clinton doing. :i;i.c.;; and directing,
throughout':. The idea hais caught;
on. It i^ tha't . iritlriniate -aspect with !

the band . thbrb apparently to stay
that is .grbW'irig popular with the.

neighborhood, •
- And plenty: ;prpof

that there is friendly 'sta;ge^and^au-.
dierice feeling canie when Cliritoii

anribunPed that Bobby-Ttblliris of the
band would sinig. Reception riiiiSt'

have, rhade .thait nice looking yovng.
Italian feel gPpd. He has stage pres-
ence and a good voice arid probably
will- become the idol of the neigh-
borhood in time, Bobby's picture is

out.as. big as life in front and that
is more of the showmanship that,

is selling, this "your own theatre
stage hand" stulE.,

TheLpresentatibn was entitled "Via
Radio" with Clinton and band open-
ing on a darkened stage. The musi-
cians Went into sori« but it wi»sn-t

so €ood toward the finish <lvie to the
boys riot being familiar' with the.

words.: Once the lights were up and
the boys 'had their instruments, the
rest 'was easy. ^ ^ . '.

•

- vsho-w' Bbat^^^^ (IJ ) Was a sirorig at-"

tractibri to.b.. And the 1 25th ; sti^eeter.s

also figure for an afternoon tariff

of two hits ,
the "Show Boat" which

i:ot fB. downtovyn shpuld be a bar-
'gain.. '.'

The Columbia Comedy Fouri;;male
qiaartette, - I.s a :reminder . of .th.b ; o.ld
big time , fbiirsorhes. Not so gpbd
in harmony and \not so good with
tl-ieic Cbriiedy byplay,, yet sufficiently
entertaining, to be 'bbbkod In. the
neighborhoods at the money;

; The Columbia; lineup -rifiixes topi-

cal nuriibcrs -vvith a bit of holcc the
uptowner.'i seemed to like for the
audiened liad the;boy,s dp an ericoro

after' two bows and. Clinton had
picked up the cue for the" following
turrii .Wj-eth and Wyn'n mixed com-,
bo AV-ilh th'e. nian. doing a ftiu.sical

specially and ijica.sing. lie play.«j a
liarniimica witjifjut u,siDg his. hands
as they are busy with his guitar ac-
(joujpanimerit. : The iii-st ' wpriian, to
be fioCn on the bill in this one and
iUie proyii.s a capable partner for the^ "

=OTiT?s-^aT-p-Tfrrtrr^'^hc^

a. little dancing; ac

PALACE
(Sit. .Vaude)

Chicago, Sept. 28.

Third anniversary and nine, acts
didn't nie.m a thi,ng to this town,
i-'ilicd only half . its Satiirday niati
But Die slioAY will build, fpr it's bet-
ter .than the tituff liere the- last few
.weeks. '

: .

.'Ph-nty of ooihedy, lot bf it hpke,
and go(jd. . William dajcton; second .

after iritorniission, loivder in laughs/ ..

liifj skit .V-Pi.ri.tiiers" 'goltirig iriiriiense

fe.sults. , ( JaxtDii la St here .
\vith the

''Connec'ticiit- Yankee'' and the folks .

remeriibered' himi " - • - :'--. -',.--:

•J.ulili.s Tnn'nen follpwed. and;; got
:iis laukii's' a:t the ripht:times; -^^

'.

A cbiiple of real elpwriSt; Billy- and. ..

El.sa Newell, -No. 4.. : Act. ife in" two.V
partSj iu-st .h«l£ .dealing with fun -:

on the beach in
;
.3 S93, and got .the

nipb. S.(?^'o.nd. has' no laljel-^eome- .;

thing: S'Pvinish w:p.tild dp,;' Girl is: a
clevVr coni^>.dienne.

-'

F.ollo\\'ing tliP;. supeess of "Atfet*
Dar)*;" in Hobokeri, . Williaim Nunri
irid ' Co. present :''Blood. and . "Thun-' •

der," patterried e.x^ctly . on thoso -

lines. Didh't give 'Svhat it prbiriised,
With latighs not- so plenty.

:

Edison .and.. Gregory,' second spot/
okay as: a' riOyelfyi

:
They enter.tctin-

by .getting tti.Usic bitt : of .
ballbon.s,

inner ;t-iib.o.s. ii.nd a- 'sa;\V.- A^>t. last
.

.it- ; the picture , houses ' Chicago.'
Ha-ve irit.zed :tli6'turn up :a "bit, but
aire- ptill. playing rthe hokiiui to iijce

returns.'- :•-•'..':.
•:'

--'••"''.'. '-'.: ; ':
.

Six: .(Saleiios oiveried; ' Tumblers-

.

Ji'avp class: arid Ivig in appearance;:
stylo -

' and .; , york, .-: Eieeptionall)^
Tiisley. :;

'

-
''.-

j'-'-'r :
- -

H-^tty Ivirig, isrieiish riialo imppr-
:.

soriatbri^ opcinecl; :.th^ secorid . 'half.
She sings 'well and . her riiimbers
vi'iU get across anywhere^: ...Tliree

bits .arid; better; a;s slie g^^ albng,

'

it's: a . t'eturn..'tb\ this •.. cpunt.ry
.
for

Miss. : King; Vl
."

. Randall and Watsbn, -froriq: .?pror
ductibns, nb.>v in 'vaude,; are satis-
fying. Speciilize- in

.
.danpirig, okay,

except for i Spanisli : nuriiber by
Virjffinia Watson. . . Nothirig ' out-
standing, but .they are/ appa:reritly.
nice peo'ple-i arid palace mob's go
for- nice pepjjjie.- Earl Bro'W'n, at
plaiio; ::':-:- •>::.-'

.
Carrie arid Eddy Revue, •

. dance
fio,sh, ; lyitri

,
Rudy; Kayrie 4nd : Kar

•Petersi, closed.
.

.PriacticaHy
. , no

walkouts, ' - iboi>i
'

:%i'yj(« 'Ofnin%
u'.nman dpe.s

ccJitable,
'

After Bollins had done two ballads
.ici rr {tnd l'"]iisigu did Well Avith their

:ujje: of .coirieUy. Talbt^t, Kenny and
(ilils, 'closing, have a capital, daric-

iiTL'' flinch, two of the four Avotric'n

d''in'fc ncii.-t tappin.ij. Tho standout
\v;ir !.n acrobatic dahte by en" ()f

'!lir.'.sh'ls. .

' MixrM.

RIVERSIDE
y: ':,: (St;Vaude)
:' Third week of ,

comeback •try No. 2

fo.r . straight vaude in the ; section';

around West 96th. street,.New York,
which is supposed to be the straight,
vaude-mirided . neighborhood of the
.country. :. . \-. y"

\

'

;ebmeback Now 1' didn't have much;
of a charioe, ' starting in

.
Apr^ and:

.winding-, up td June. : . Interest - .was
growirig, it -was. claimed.: when the
closing came; 'a ..closing decide.d on
to whet the priblic's appetite -for ,a

greiaiter. atterapt this se£|£on ("ab-
sence: : makes., the heart grow
fonder'^),..:'

The Riverside. . Is an
.
.hriportant

$ppt at this ritiOriaerit. ."Whether it
hits, or. whether It misses "wiJ^ the
tSg tloie policy ineaos as; much to
the BtraJght vaude drive ,eenerally
as to tho RTKO itself: More, per-
haps. To the circuit, straight vaude
is at :the Riverside

: for profit, ifo
profi:t, then out it soes, of boursP.

: if .it flops? ; Either the audience^
didn't care for straight"VaUde w.ith>
out pictures, or the: bpcriting' office
didn't;flrid out what-sort of straight
vaud-e they might have cared for. ^ .

The point ' due first corisIderatlPri;
is the Riverside's close proximity to
Times Square,. No -question that
they'll -pass up anything upto'wn that
doesn't rate with-what they can iind
downtoWn, If they can't see it On
96th, tht^y'll. hop a cab, a bus or the
subway : .and : find it elsewhere.
Merely ariiattei-of-a fe-w minutes." :

,
. For $l, the Riverside's nightly tpp,

they undoubtedly expect the -same
quality : of ; entertainment served
downtown .at . the Paliace for $3. . It
ma.y. meari a difference of |i5,0MTto
.$15,06,0 between . the . Paiace and
Riverside €rrosses; with the Riv
^pending alriiost as much for; bills

and taking that riiuch less at the box
oifice^

. If with $9,(10.0 and |iO,OPO vaude^
sliows the. Riverside can see any
kind of profit, ;Jf should be a lot

better than the in. and out of the red
syKteriii Pf .the past w.ith vaudiilms,
with- a bad picture droppirlg. the
gross into the .dumps, ope week and
a pPod one jpulling it out the next.:

The .biisine-ss rewarded to straight
va'udo shouldn't, vary much.- urije.ss

upward, .if. Keith'.s boPking office,

miiinla/ns a definite pace in. show-
quality; -

That pace niu.st be kept up vvll-h

drawin.i^ nanics;. and; pntci'taining

material
.
aroun^d them. Phoneys

never got by at the. Riverside • and
never will, -

The liiverslde needs- special, at-

tention: arid, plenty of it. If: pes-
.sibJc for the . bookers to regard it

ii^iu^anJJndlrCjdU.'il—ease^d.e.sPQ:ing,JlE,_

separate trPatnient, away from the

other itKO .stands; so much the bet-

tor,
Current hlH, ' eight act.s has a

natural h'-ad start with the Horace
Heidt band, iK-rc this week after

four .straiglit at the. Palace. That
goes both lor box ofllCe and eriter-

Vainriicnt^ A .snappy first part, ond-

• (Co.ntinued on page (k4)
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PARAMOUNT
(•• Believe It Or Not"—Unit)

. -Now York. Sopt UT.

. fti'.'ils roKorvi>tl I'ot" tlio prosH.! II')\v

lliii)so:nuiij:t!:s. oui in (Mii woiiM or.u'k
;i. 1)1)110 if tuc l*u))lix- It.fSc K, howo^
tliiH'v ovor UVl»t a cash ciistotnor out
of :i scat in hoiipi" of thp. fourlh—i>i-,

in this cuso, fifth—oslajto, Rom >in-

bi'V;.4.iux, hoAv: tlVo asst!. nvffr- ot, Miiv
Drienlai

; tlivo\y ; oii t';- liis chosL ;i nil
.s: I ill 1 10 li ad fons ill t *> (V wit li • t ii*> h ! "ii i o
olTh'Q Jind .v:ns al iVorfori Ubt'rt j- tf»

Iviok: out; all A'urioLy ffiiyHV Ami ru-

.TJie layout (it, tho Par thT.s wOrl^-
ia : noatty . mtpr"WQVci|> WiMi. • .l.><"k

lNxii;higt6n's ''Believ
-litlin}¥ari(?lit:.wltli th^^^

filoti/^ 'Ifleihty /Of. novelty-,: lYir

by a .niogic show idea carrioU; i"it;ht

tb; the fini«hV ; ;. ' .-v.^

;

;. Sitavt>d AvitlV tlipr'li-fRit-l .IjM.lI.vi (li-

VidtMl as six iUi^'^ionrHts jinil sis- .IK-.

KirttHtntSr -Avorltink ji. sf>t^ c/C.. t>rimary
proi[V ' tricks - and .dhircitifj; fi.s :tli<.',V.

^vork. . Very ijno!; l>it. .Maty
:
^M^'l

-liobhy, ybun'i^r .diti)i'«^ . it^ani;; .jsl.>rtO't

;t)i;«> . acts Avitli. a' 'trtrlc :on.:t.rani>o fnilnv.

..{ih- illusibh cabhi.t'U. .This to has.

boeiV ])V<)prosflii>>? s^li^an (inalit.V

and \Vlll be wprtfr.a: i)).M>ilttrtion siMVt

ir tho.. inTprovciii<'iVt (loiitiniiO!^; I'N'av

turod is .tho .ff.ir.rs .t-y*f>. tap :nii.Mibr'>r,.

and .tho rest - ii* iicroha tic Arid oiwn

»

tric:-:;^\..;' .- - V v ' -'-^ - v .::>
.. Leon, ;

flluSibhi^^. ivfis tho nioat ..pf

tivo . .iniit.. witt\. .ovo.rytl Iniilt

'

ari).'u]ld : hiiii.V 3 yoos stuhdard ; sKu ff

;

higiiliphtine Aviih. tran.-^for^^nifH; of a
(;ivl fronr iiioitind. a scrocn ,to tho in,-'

. Kid^ of a rl.dsed Klass .tanjk of walor:
£! troh .£r'. turn , arid in ii ch- iiVor^ tioV'i I

in. jjivtnm hbtisos thjiin. in vaiiilo.

Abo tyinan, 4t:h wootc: with liis'.

6c£»hostra, liiade his ..ifirisi: appoaranco
affor Leon, Lili>pwise his

. .band,
whioh .playcid fivkt lialC in the . pit.:

jBand 'is .iised as -an. act :ralho.|; IbiVii

in the tustoniary in'osentatibn stylo,
and A\ orkod three; hiiih.bcr$ .iiv A row^
irbr music the v outlit" ha.H an- cs-
fablished VeiHiiatiori, When Ly.ihan
.stpops to gag's he'll hi? more in line
tvith.. i.Vhat picture liquso custoinors.
expect; right now he's the quietest',
ni. c. around.

'

Karl LeVere clo.sod the nets with
lil.^^ chatter, using Lyrnan as straight.
IfOVcre still has the accordion; hang-
ins: aroulid his neck, but he's talking
more and- playjng loss right along.
Only one 'solo here. and. tliat very
shpii;. . Talk carries good -hunVor,
sometimes.: a. little rough, but ail

clioUlnSv - •

Finile in line .with the title, b..itlot

su.ddenly revealed in pos^s by ia. aui.ck
tunving' of secti6n.s ih.the reaf-stiigo
set. . . .

'

Jeisse Crawford's oi'gan solo .a set
of pops, pluggin.g a number from the
.Mora.n arid Maick jilcturje to open at
the Rialto Satiu'day/ Cu-stomors; in.

this burg take ..class music quite
calmly. '

•

Parampiint News hfid a well:- bal-
anced lineup of clips, with noi.so and
thrill in the Mineola dirt track
races.
House, doing holdout tm-sinf^s-s

Friday, operiing day. Zfanj/.

GAPITOL
("Flower FoMieV—Unit)

New .York-, f<ept. 28.

.
. A jtifty bit of presentation oti tlie

Capitol stage this week. For elu-
sive coloring, picturesque forma-
tions," clean and pretty; costumois,
this one stands but fpr sighttulness.
Jos Sari£ley and; Ivy Sawyer are

tho featured ones, around Whom it

i.^ suspecteid the whole idea was
built. Anyway, the Santley-SawyvT
conibination billed heavily oii. the
Gapitora broad marquee. Iti f'lot.

it wouldn't Surprise if a good many
lielioved the tcnm in a talking short,
so the billing- was made to a'Di>oar.

t'nit opens betore a drop itr "oni^"
bringing oil t octot of girls, who spill
u.suaV musical comedy patter ami
irUroduco iVoi'sner, m. c, and S.iht-
loy arid bawyor. linpressed at lir.s^

like somethinjj of a plot, but.l itt.T

.
juillciously dropped.

. idea of go rden
piU'ty is planted, with scene swlti-h-
ihf? to di.soh)so elaborate sot and
baiY.l. rMyrhid • of

. Hale . girls .cut,
pretty capers with gr.-.vcorijl. jiiyr.T;-'

tions. led by .TiiyVe ColoSi as I'^isL

and clever a balleriti/i spiijd' in a
luJig Avhile; • > / : \

. . .
Xiarlos ;.i.*;el o rs^ori .

,

' p I ro u e t t i;- tor
,-

d i (

I

' .sivveval 11ou r is 1 ie.^ ,w ith o u.t t ii ' i
(

1

1

ado,' 1 »arid picki ng; lip
,
.t;ojn fib a rid

;Svvung by . lioesrier : into, a .
comody

.eclectioh, "Outside.." '

N.un'il.),er per'i

mitto.d choral .spoclai.tio.'S; aivd busi
iro.s« .frbhi the! band, though some of

. ttio- .boy.s overdid - a' i>it> •.

'

•' \.Vell-dollvorod jninclv £>y .rerry
Cop. you til ful l(>g'nifrri iaist ;and i noi -

df-ri'tJil/ficcordiQW tlcitler, . Cbhvbin.a-
,tion .of instrumeTit artd .leg; Work put
this boy over. Coe's stuff is avot"-
ft.gely gobcl, his ypiith and' Person''
itiity cvJderitiy; countiiig for : much

^liibroi..-

; J|'l(V.rc.<iceri.t g'own.s parade-i .by the
line girls effcGlivcly grouped for the
feiuiiloy- Sawyer ' siiecialty, • t'heif

tisual song and dance affair.. Ti-'-'^'^i

(lid.;no£ veglster to any undOo;;do-
groo, perhaps l)o:ca;iiso of RJi.ss Si.iwr
jer's vocalizing,, sometliing -

T(??rnj'T.«^ir{)iiia=a^iTeti??^77r=wiTri^

i rigm ore play to. her, limb.'^

Agfiin the G61^s .g^rI, in a vvaU7.
iDC number,, scored, foilawlnt;; - th*?

t< rtin. Colerie of .24 IJiale darieor.4

prc;itily ('optti-med ivlth attaf h.ed tin-,

glijig bolls mflde a .tiCeniic bo:W£vr
cffef t for Miss Siiwyor and f^;int.!ey.

Momonlavy but weU--tim"d de-
P'<rture from f'inia.:^y lo .r:>.iltsiic

oomoil>: w.a.'< Jack Poppei'and hlstwn
tnimp stoiiges with the piano. I'ep-
per alone ciuild have gonoover lAu:,

but it yv.-is those st^ioges; who gar-
nfVoil tli'i'p luiKh.--. ; ;Anvlil inurli
clowiiing iho Irio .shoved in 'some
nifty clusf. h.irnimiy. with .l'epl>«'i'.

diting a ."^!t. Louis I'.Uie'-";" .-in' a ]dp
. falseliii.

li.iok . to the llowor beil J'or .the

lliiale.. with all. llalo.f;ii;ls oil dis-,

pl.M.v ;ii>(l tl\i'r;iv svvln.uiriK pendiiliini.s

vuf-, ni*i!-v fih'M for.^ llie : t'oiveluiling

'tnii>"h. ..
'. .~ ;."

.

- -Xii. t.Htlvintc sli'Orts liobkeil Wllli jlio.

f»aluro, , ^ r:MailUn.io X" (SV-(i );.

I'bpiivus teai', .ro.rjioi' great. fo;r the
. forii.iiv's.

.
<>iie: iiltlo girl. U

oarrii'd oiit iii hysteria; .;• : •

~

' YasJia ; liiihehiiiv . tiU'nod. his pit

.syinphoiiy. bi.'rhost i"a into stimelhiiig
th.it sp.un'deil liko.'Ski.V^ brits.s ' biiiulK.

on.. p;u\i(l«>. ;-\vi! Ii aii tirrahgeriVerit
IalM>le.r •A . Wi'o; I'it; of

.
Wcutehv".

Notiii'iig..- yVee- about ll'iat criish' iiiul

,dln.. .;'.. • .-

.

: /Alet ro - sih'ii t
• c,a M.vp'r.i' tu.rneil . b)'i

t

two .lii-Ws'- i.t-.''ins.:.;vil.h t hreO- ciii.)!-!.:

fronr lfr>l;issu<v' of I lottr.'^l ^1 otro.lO.no
ne.vvsroeir -

.
..;;.;:' .:;'^;. -

.C.tp.U'il.v-. biz .Praiay -rii;t;M.. •' ;
,.'

;v.-^:rGRANADA;.:-:^
\ ';

'
COioago,: Sept.; lo.

.
If t ho ;il;iilrs .] Vinos' \\^)ul(y dbu1)lo

t He - n II ijiber c>r;. gi.r.!.!< . in- the . choiais.
thi«,v \\^jnld .--h:Vvo .-^i-' -hotter s.tag-^

show,
: 'J'ho pl^;^-io.n^ jii.uHii^

girls is- lost' (iiv .the big stage and
look.s. hbpolo.ssly .^itiVig.v; iiixteeri" br
evoii 12, gal.s v-iniid . lirighten things
eonsi<loi,-abiy, ; The )rieagv.b .f.horus:
the rlipuse. ijoo.s .have' is^good, .lU')^v;-

<?viM;;.;t1To;,girl^* .being, hard, .workbr^;.
.s'of t" on the. eybis.and' manage' to:l<:eop.
in . sto 1); ; Vvt'.his-.' \v5elc ;;on e ; o f ih.o I'in

*^

«'t.ops,'vnit tiy warbl^ a f.e,w tunes for
theifargo; fiudionco her<?,.: 'The feirimo,;;
.Eleanor

.
.K-aplan, .has^ a nice Volci?.

.1 )ut . need s ni;ore power, tb 111 \~ a- IkiII:

J:hiif5..Si5^e, - '.. •-..,
.

''
.

':.- /[;

The \vcek' .ali^b; m.ark.si the ;returri:
liere. of'.l-h'ily .a-ajio.r as guest rii. c.'

TiiyJb.r's eritrarioo: was cold and riot
A ,wliis|)er ; bl?.. \vcleonve> . They, evi-
dently don't ronteniber!hirii/ In this
day £>C./per.sbn'ality .sii loSnien, Taylor,
is tf»b expi*es.sio.n'less arid • riia tteii- bf-
fact to got real resiu'lts. Nut a lioart-
tiirob for the iiap.s\ •

"

/ Sta.s;e show backed by a pretty
set, jnoaningle.ss but coloj-ful. Tay-
;ibr comes out and say.s "hollo'' and
t{}P in(jb keep . tliei'r hands in tlieir
.'pbclvets. Tlie eight little; giils ti-y

to streteh . acrp.s.s; the singe in aiv
prdinar.v danoe routine Arid the au-
dience «tiil remains ehilly.
.lytpb; rriVt begins .to sit up a. , bit

with tlie ontrancc of Auribld CraA-en,.
who's nu . looker,: sings nicely and
piaV-."i -^tlle violini :iJbos a couplo

: of
pop tunes and <ibui>le.<< With •TaylorV
who si|ua.ts at. a' lvalf.-,])irit pia.n(>.

Nod .\MiIlbr. icriowii iind . recbgjiized
by tlie (iriinada crowd,, also sang a
little, ift a, soft; crooninj? voice. ICx-
ce))t for a -stiff , stance, Miller is okay
and was over here. So .muoh fbr the
pjp^.s department;
The hobling se.ssiou open.od Witii

Rene and l-..ora, ox<'Oj)tibrial adagio
ilunoers. who last appeared in town
iit the Frolics .cafe. Tliese two girls
liavo a s:plondid number and got
great re's ul is,

AVarren .and O'Brien open with
obriiedy libke arid close v,-iih sbino
tumbling. Il.oke is Vvoak and .drew
litth? blbod. iiere; tliej^: got better
retuj'ri.s- with the aeroliatics. ' Turri
needs better routining. .

'

: liusiness: very gpodv ; 7,oo;».

CHICAGO
'. ChicagOj Sept. 27.

Aitnost a perfoct picture; house
sl'tmo show this week. . No lioad-
Unors. no riainOs, no ballyhoo, hut as
fine and eiUertaining. a .show ever
-sijotte.d at the ace liovise of the
town. ..

l'''i-anklo Mastei's. back as m< c..

and: got a receiVtiori' frtuii tlie crowd
at the 'first-, .sho.w. .Alastcrs is a
clo.-in -.cut i)orf(»rnier,; gets acquainted
easily .and bri.gliten.s, up his corner
^ili.ioi'd in the .*tag'e .show, liibelled
'•Mvisloal C'oiivody -Ivoviie,'' Masters
proves that; jn'ij'< i*^ only riiythrin^^^b

.letting each .iris'lvunverit;'play. a :dif

-

1't-rf i) t ;
sOn.g, Mll'um ki?.ojiing the Ihrql)

..nnd •glv-irig ;\ii)ily : to .w'li'at;.: WQiild
oti.i;vr\vi,so . 'he; d.i-.scord.

'

.
Cleverly

,doiie,- '
-; ... ; • . .;'- >'•; '.''

' Ilolen .Mc'Fiirland,; announbed iia

t he jiiosl Ver.sa tile gii-l on' the sta'ge,.

prbvi'S: tlj'at .she. can sirig. passablj',
fla Mt'o Tiol tor . arid>;]-)Vay ' the xylO'
iihprie hosii. of. all. J fvr; spappy style
at tlie iiistrumerit, gets bvcr Ijig.- ;

i,

'

&nydor arid Cooioy are a cinch . fbi"

the, picture hbuffc.'*. They have a
("priiedy darico'roiitlrie lhat cari't'irail.

The pratlfalls, .-tl).e hokum, tiic pat-
ter.; are 54ure-firo hej'c.

:

A. cleyei: juggling act; Wilfred pu-
boi.s; got groat rbsult.s. .];oes;,straight
stuff : Tiicbly,

,
leadirig up tb, the

gravity defying; bit w.llli «a glass of
water, pvibbis 'work,s in "one;"- get-,
ting the band pff the istagoi and' giv--
Ing 'cnV rum to $et up a Valentino
tabloaiu ;: ;.;'• '

'

; .

The lalilo.'iJi seemed riathor but of
Inil; was. a jirelly eloMb, the

chorus running t.i^l'.u a '';jazz - dance
=j.

• -

LOEWS STATE
("Accordion"- Uni.t)

Los An-i(<lt,'S, t^e'pt. I'll.

A\'i.ih ]-'am-lioii anO .^I.•u•(^), 'uuil.>.

supjiosoill.v i.n : thoir last week fit

this h<i ii.seon . arroii n I tif labor di f
-

fi.'renofs, thi' 'in'odiii'oi.'s liayo doiii-

a- -job, in a.s.si'Mib'lhiK lliis unit. !;-jho\v.

• riii.i '-IS niij.i.uiV;r' ii'l .iivo. -lirsl per-'

fonii;Oi>.v* was' :
i^ip|•y • and

s j ) I'olty , - ;t|i I
eri I ( 1 r -t lie ijuti e h - p i;do i ,

•

Willi "ibp lipriors . if) : ^lyrlle Cordbn,:

.siiiginK ' Oi)ri.vediiMio.: ait :
iniportiitloii

frlinr • i'li.it'Ogo,. and. IHIl ; Leni'u)n, 1,4 -

,yo!ir-o)d ' ti-por, . ;.; 'V
'

- .
.:';'.

'

:. This liiiil lias a.. ,svS:'ioLlo of
.
gii'Ij^;

w.ln.v pl;i.y. th.O: ao.f-ol:dioii. (lirls. wore
novices ill .it 'a inon.{h .'t/^o, .

I nil; give
a; gpb.ii' ilo.o'punt of /tliomsolves; in
oiitv; (Jcriiv.; MoV'g.'in. too, .. gets ' liis.

ohauoo ;p.,!v tl.io; W'ook; ;

•." 1 lo arid ,.ll^.s

alli;o,/ iMiUokiov^-t'ailaliaft^^^ ;{\chi:vll>v

piillOd' riov,- uil.i;s that; will ho, llbor.-.

ill iy .C.'uli-iva toil- liy -.the. other jii. c..:s

diiil^j^fOg-^ writers/;; • ;
'

.
; .

;

. Operi.tng.- has i>.;|iid iri ; .stlicli" biiilt

riri .'. shape . Ait ' Jiov;i)rdion\. with
.
(iio:

f»\niili('s;;in: pvirphy and.yol^^
t lipiv :iMlo kloivs ;>tid tap.s wit I) .Miirie
Price, ' ni.i'ly ;,;acroba.l io. bS'oluli()i)jst,

on: f()r.. tlu'>---niii.'^Til.iig;- str.i.iiri.s...';-Mbr-i-

g; til's 'liiiiiil. .nui)ib;tnv:.h:rd 1'^^^^^^^^

ni an. \)c>hig :a;:p Hi.g'-, < )V . t |io bi'il 1 : i ( 1 £ro i u
ll\e ; pit.; .;;

AI;.'-;<,\; arid;;ilio yputiiful.
colu.rod page. lipy :\)t' tVic ;th(:\'iti't?; tlo,

tljoir . si'n.Ulo -and ' laps. Pago' i.)o.y

ha.s. bec'ji; in hpuso fi),i" throe yoar.^;

and .Iras.-lots: o'lv itho.' Jiajl, - 1 iiuitvd .to-

iv'so. focL .ratlier than '.salutiixg. .pa-
troris,: ;:: ;.;

. V'.;-.' . •;:,
.•'-' ,-•'

. 'LPtlise' ;' ari.d: ; ^1 i'lcholl Harid' - '(.o.

hand 'ax'i'pi/atii'Vs Yi ml drin.oing.;.-. did
,\-.er,y welK.' (lii'l is the undorstaivdor
arid; has ;cxce.llbnt sbnsii: of coinedy-
v'aliio's.- (laibod: as •'^a-ijni-s tho^i'-S
i 11' ti i.e' -li no .on ; for rii i ii t Ion. I . stopi) 1 n.y

fp :nriish with f'( v^vboiiori-^^^^^

foot. Tod and OliaiM'otte cleaivoii on"
.-tlit'Jiiv.. rii'b'c:li.ari!.o;il 'riioy.eriipnts and
toe \v,orli in this nuinber.;' '(Mrl do.V'S

a lojip .over- ntii ri,; start uig and -land-
ing on hbr l()esi; half a ^doaori times.
Tiill Loprioii did tw.t) iiyliads.;; lie is

a jTrotOHV^ . of Tit to Sohipp.a ; and
pk:ry. . iVyrtlo. Groivhiri: ('fforod more
i)allads a-lui; one bt these d;xys .maj-
make, a pi-pduclJ(mr

.
•;

Intrbil,uct()i:.v 0/ fiiuile- had: Arnold.
ITiii triiim, apiiPrdion.. V>i<« ;willi in-
sti-'ui.rient st-rapiiod; up.'rii.h^ ;dOsvri on
liis ' liapk.

. Paved: AViiy - for the .six

accoi'dibn girls; wlip 'ollicialed . »^
slago vva.-* filling VU> -'\\"ilh tlio oilier
perfprmerJ^; .15a ok driipo: was flown
-to show a living curfan'i of i'2 girls
'dpirig hcr.obntic stunts and poses oii.

the bjii's. ' On the' screen . 'SriviUii.vr

.; Irish Lyes./' ; , Tny.
.

^
Kumriiod tip. It wns a good, effec-

tivo sliow, satiKf.\;irig and entortairi-
irig.. And . a show yvhioli I'lbods nb
aririios to gi't ficros.s, .-

(Jobrgo Sidney. '•Cohen bn the.

Toli'.i)'liohe." short, driiws -laugh's
plenty. The news, one lV[-Ci-M and
lV)ur Par !>;]u)ls, •w;;is drill.

Biislne.ss vi-ry good. J^'ii/J;

VAUDE: REVIEWS
RiyERSipE

(Continued frona/.jkigo ;(5.t) ;

Ing with iloidt.. and, then an brfrsh
seeoild half tiii'ou'gh a iroriiendous.
letdown after the -Iloidt snvish- In
that last part, AVjUiam !ind' .Toe

>iaridol; Alieiv MCQuhae and "The
Wager", (a fterpiec.o) , entirely labk'
ing tlie presence of a. wunian; Not
a fomme. in tho show after JMiss,

Haley, of, Niirtoii and J-laloy, Nb..4, v'\

A woi-i-iiiri in-.plaoe. of ^IcQiThae
Would liin.o .nveaivt the . difference
betw-foeii a Rock s.hb.w and- fi. quesT
lioriablo one. The' N'HCrr.'iclio- tenor
( Xow A('Ls); is . a' straight sin.gor of
straight songs, singing beautifully,
but not the type of. vocal, beauty
tiiat goes iri vaiulo without the nec-
es.sary salesmanshij). ^loQuhac -is

at a dciridod -disadvantage before a
m.-ilinee audlerioc cbmpbsed of - a
lar.ge nuuiber bf kids, as seemed to
lie the case at Itiv Saturday aftet'-
noon. Wiion onOj, considers the :per-'

centage oP children ip tlio jnatinee
audience at .all vaude theatres, any
failure to hpld their interest bb-
coriies inipprtant. '

'

IvrcQuh.'ie almost, had theni. at the
finish of- liis third number, tiic balled
"Little J >al,." but chose to .. remain
for another song, 'riifit- ban ;be laid
to' the. fact; that McQtiliao ;is frppi
the

.
radfo.-- ..-A -vaudeviiliain Ayould

have known ,whcri ' lib ;Svas sold, .and
'Avalked'. -:''

-i--.-
-;;'...• :.-':^^

Th e ^ rii o.n^ bron iri y b f ITeid t ' s; seorii

irigl.v;.'e:n.dle.ss svipply; of band rium-
ber.s .comprises the tUrri'.s • Riyer.sidc
rbutinc. ' K\H^rytIiing sailed: bVcr a.

sniash,
;
frpni - thb \skatirig 'dance to

Ijbbb .ti.ie p.biiob dp.g,- although the
;i>opth opera tpv didri't.heip ilib forrito'r

any with a .six-cylinder' fllckei': .eii^ot.

tjia.t..was-. liitting. bri one biil.V. Or- it

might havo boon the faitlt bf the
riiachin e. T lia t's li igl fly prbba bib .a

t

. the 'llivbrside, : -where- a yoi'y; poor
ali-ai:ound exhibit ibri- bf sl.igb light-
ing doesn't . indlcato opporturiities
wore' taken, this .suiiimer -vvhilo; ilie
theatre Vv'as dark;
.' iloidt and -hl.t boys,;..wli lie sebririg
with everybhb in' thb house, sboriied
partioiUai'l.v onjoyablb to the woiWeri
of the iiu'dienco/ If tiio womori want
lool>s apd; ybuthfulric's.s . in ri band
bosldbs talent; liiey criri .stop, right
at ;Hbi(3t !i,nd company. As a corii-
po.'^if.o. bf -.what audiences, -n-ant to-
day, Ihia; band stands, pretty well
=trlTiiTnT

• Oiio of IhofJo dancing finsh ribt>!

starl.s-with rloanno^V'plunn and I'Jo.v.s

made eniirolj' sati.sfacloi'j': ;hy some
good dancing. If strongor,' this bne
obtild l^aA'o.. averted a' bushel of
trouble by rn.ovin.g in,lo the socbrid
part; r.iit nol lhat hefty. SAine ap^,
plibs to Nancy Decker, singinjT slii-

/..lo, >ho . cpiild 'bo eloyatod to' a

nauh higJior nhiho- than the deiii'<'

AVilh the ]u-«ipor guiilanoo.

For ri'ali/.arion of the present,
si'iiri'it.v of siii.ule Wonu'ii in ^•audo
who: i-an sfi'i>oiii and hold a si»ol.

.v.ea ntho list of singleAvoinon playing.
Sh[ very ni.'Uiy. Should bo. mor«>.
.\ single ..W'oiian with an' .'iot indiiy
can write hoi' oyVn llekt't.. lOyon the
bi)okors tulinii. il.. - -

.

.
J'Npoeia.ll.v.. a . gh'l ., like Nancy'

i loi-kei- wiio pos.'Aossos aii iiiviiluablo
i'd.iio ;. .wit li

.
«i.ppv>arani'o .ami lindb-

ivlablo ;abiiil.vV . -Till' -n:unil)oi"s; Xllss
Dooker i.s .. ..siiit; in'g , moaix ;

iiolhlrig
until .idle roai-ltos -ii 'spo<'lal arra.ngb-
iiient; of ti poj)- Idiios so'ng, 'arid tiion
tluit lijirilly Viirioiuitod. to niore.

• OiVoiv ^iH''^''i''''V-'^ pro.toaii lU'li'st,

has. i\\iri'i)dolo'd -his -rout Irio to give
;tlvo,; audiotioo a ooinplbto low-doWii
bp- ht)w lie- Changes ,.so-,quiokly. A^i

.iicC.Lvrio.v .; exits to • .'iw-ilchv twb
masiced- ; assislJln.t s are ' ;llglxt<;'d.

,
lip

and, shioWiV' Q-rrangin.y; " tvi-v hTitkoiip.

'.tHio' .slaiis the. 'wig; on
.
AloClyriey.'s

liead.- wli i.io . tlio other sUp.s Ix hn- tlve

boat; - Tlib ;eh.:iii.gos-. are iiia:;do pri an
average .of. "i)osslbly. 'tWo; sc.'ijpud-sv

maybe irioro or' ;io.'iH,..oaph,,: arid, the
in'sidb pook .i.s - oxlrenit'iy; .iritorest-

. ing, Tii(^ ' sldbs bf . the sot, -vvliere

the . chan.gbs; jU^'' "riuidb; aro^

cried 'ivftvr; bach -change, ' ; ,

•

.:: Alin().sf ariijilior ;-act n<)\v'' thou'jjii;

>itill.''J^illf«yijrs'';iind. the f^airio ro.Ur
tiiiie .- ^loXliviioy has - iis.od : foi: years.
: in the a fii^rpibOo the lild Xoi'ipula

: i.s adiibred .- to, l)i.il> the- afterpiece' is

strictly lipkum cbni(''dy. ,I»Iay.od now
hy tlio .;t\yp';!Vlaridols. arid their ool-

prod,
.

;i)U.tier. .;
' .Jjori - aiVd ';,; Uotty

VV'lioolei:, .'3 )ols.bil :
and; tlio Jlandols

•w.oi'o..ttio oi'lgiriaTs. Tbiit was: four
or.:; five-.: y.oarS;,--agP.;.': "Tlib Wager."-
sliJl .hblds- wntei;,.;: : :-.; ';'•:-.

.
- - v-

N^ri•tbn• arid llajby .did tt'bfl bnb.ugh
fourth yvit-li "tlie first -c()mody:.;.uii. to'

•thbiil Noi-tpri's- cProody ; . iniitorlal

cbiita i ris. :y:. rbproKWit.-iti.vo gag : from
a'h'Qut every- yoai* :of: vaudo- hlstoi'y;.

s'tarlirig l-rPiir
;f

li-e bO'A'i-nriirig';;^ Norie
of '.thoiii 1 loiislvod arit.i ..f<>w

'
;bf ilieriv

'r-e<'Pri.striLctodi ybi, "good for' iti siil-

isfb-c.tpry huriibi^t-. bf raughs. :Tiiere
is ji() sueh a; tlilng .Yis; a / new- joke,
aiid :Nbrti)n pi-bves it-; The Ppotilng
i.s. a street ftiVtatibri,

' and ypu. know
the -rest. Jliss llaloy;

.

.crompetont
.•straight with a?sturiiiiiig.fornv, l)Oar>j

re.sonibirMice to ' one bf' thb; I'^our

Haley Sisters. -of some; years a.crp.
;

. Saturd;iv inatiriob ,T.itend;.Uveo but
siiglilly. l)(>tttir tl;an;.':hn;ifi If tliey

•i<aii build the .mat.s lip lierb,. it woitld
nioari riuioh to; th«; nut,; 7iiflr,t::"

AUDUBON •

:

. (Vatidfilm) '

Pai'keil 'om in kilee di-i>p wiUi tho
waiting line slandiiiK in rows offour -( r live behind the orehe'stfn
i.-!illing and I'oroi'il to waii-iinui the

[
honlnidng - of the siippi-r show f^p
.si>:ils, arid even all tl'iroiigh lhi> iiiu,
ing li.Hir the house wa.s prai'tiballv
full. Fox's "l-'onr Devils" liroljabiy
tlu' niagnot, but on top iof nV;,!

I lie .
Faiu'lHin -a iul Al.iireo "ilh.\ ihm"

Idea, .which: -yvfis bilieil all on'.'m- tJlR
,pliicp; Thx- and' m 'j(l<;^is hr(yl
playe«l this . thoatrb .' I'roliut.imi^
onpugh to huild. .'i followiiii; jn the
Wasliiiigtori- Hoi.ghts Hoctinri. .•

J'Vano'o, and I/al'bll«. .st,'irt--d ..iiivb
;woi-ks.-and. :ihO' wopirt n'.V perch Wni-Vc
llii-.nh>d. She: started with, bajaiu-inir
turns. (fri top of -Jt MkQ'set. aL i lie top
of

: a ati'^fPoi, polo supjio'rlvil bA- liie
malo rindf r.Mlandor: . ;Tlirillefi\ -'o,,,
iVe.Ni; by trick Vvb.rk op liaiiUlo hara
u ttachpM to ;i .1 la inboo polo \vh i tl Tthji
iiridorstandbi,'..:. :i-iwuri.g tP a'iid '. fi-o
wUilb she wont'l'hrbu.gii her roiitfrio.
Coriiptotp royolutipil.s. wluk- .slaiidin'f;
op small hpri7,ontal bar^ cbmpiotod-
tliO turp. Short;arid ;snappy;. ~

• .
;

, -'l^ylvr .Ma.siiri,- l)laolVf;ioo Coniu', ph
next, and gave; tlio'ni aii he hail for
ifbp'tl .

.1:0 tiiriis. 1 Vad : ti vVisiv "th«> iiijli

'

ive.causo .;he- .rbniainod bn fob. i(iu(»'.;

.stiiliing till- they, sot -lh.o-bai l<'grbi'irid.
ftfr th«' .''1 dcU'" - Ty ior'.s soiijis-.'wore
liked;

,
ljut ho li-ad .tlio. ito.use .-agaiuRi;

hirii towfirlt tlio bud \vhoij: lio iisked
ft)r

.
r:iM|u;ost.' ptinvliors ,apd .-.Iht'U in---

sistoil bn giving ^a riiiriibbr lib: one
;called for: - Dost .jikod of ,hi.s. bit^i
wiis ; reading a low sitly i:p'ni.ark!i

-froiri-;aiv iiriaghiative^lottei;.
t \ . .

': 1''. and Al's latest, in the-. oaHt,
"Khy t hm";' . idea; (Now Aoi>fV .^hi^d
eyei'ything it's pwn Vvay, . Peiiii.v'-and
.sriapp.v: and r<'obh-od ac;('brdini;i;v;
.

- F.ox'.s . I'l'Vnir ;Dpvils;' and : MPv-ie-i
,tbn.e Ne.ws,. ' : '

'/[

FOX STAR
(Vaudfilm) v

.

It's a haM->sittii;is..audience at this

theatre. Ivxhiijit bne is a. s:eat calved

in wi th a rope; hari'lor,^ Fxhtbit two
is a seat witli the back cracked, l)crit

and siigghig; ..Kxlubit
;
.throe -is a

.scat wliich i.s, perhaps -the only

rocker in the picture houses of . the

city, ,\Vo niight siiy the. coiintJX
Or even the World! -

Italy is 40
'"-or rosporLslble for this

cbridition. J iidPii, .is. like wi.s'o
. riO'^o

guilty, wliilo. Ircii'ind iind Spain are
both 20% culpa;blo. : . The percentage
figures rein-osbnt the;10p'^o hartl sit-,

tors. Tliey .Sit; long, iieaivy,. deep,
.wide aiid handsonio iiero;

;Tlvis,,is no ho'u.s'c foi^ a stranger,
l.ll one thinks : lu?'; spots.. a; .«ioat, . he
may l-oap down front and .find its .a

plipny, 'w\Tliing ; ft)r tlVo' iiphblsterbr,;
;One niight - call: ^tliiij - situatibn a
Siiuat-riiirage: I t; cari. safely be said
that this is the only squat-mii-age
extant. - ..

:
They had an ad in the paper today

for- usJioi-cttes. None lieoded, judg-
ing by the methods einiiloyed by the
i'ogular.s in. ensooii.sing Iheniselves.
They are expert hurdlers. Aisles
nicari nothing. ' AU the fans' need
are horses to make it a steeplechase.

. It , is only diiririg iireaks that' the
house is. - noisy, . : •Comparatively
speakihg. Patronized hy a'.ro.ugli-
and-lumblo element, little - can be
done toward Iloxying the mbl), A
genial and broad -^mirided manager
holds ;sway. •;. ; :- : ^;; - .

; ;.>iij(?i^'credit.iW dub tb'this ^Rrentle-!
mari, Lbui.o Fprdup, .who incidentally
is a layyybi'. lib's been trying, tlie
Fpx Star base 'for. three- j'cai's. Mr:
Fbrdah .wbrlvbd in tlie same :iaw of-.
:fice as .' Fimbr liice, the' .producer.
While Mi", liice i.s diriing on: tapioca,
oolloclinff; royaltic.f,- .Mr, I'^ordaiv lids
been. engaged- in' a battle- royal ahd
.v^^bJv't .q'uil;i tiU lie;;ytiris.'; . . /; .

'

, The. Star i.'3 xiriiqi)e, ;in that It not
Prily hnis- pictiu'es .ybu can ^liear arid
sbo, but one w'buld .swear ypu can
Wnell them* Tlip house' is imquesi-
.t"io.nably; pno .bf the most .novel in
poiiit;of ;its av.bmas.- 131ec<tric fans
:a.re

.
installed on pillars, which Ibbm

in the center bf thb theatre like gbal
po.st.s on. ia gridiron. They -Vi'aft the
bi'bath of. all Jialions, resulting in a
iiverger of fe'cents, which defies an
equal fpr strength, Pvaghitude,; con-
.slstcncy .arid thickness: :

Ncvcrthclb.ss, ihc. hoti.sb Is a de-
light to thb. neighbors, who liave
gi'bwn attached to its jdibsyncraslcs .

^T^mTvy"fl^f^^c^:urc^^vas^ l)ov-'
lis' (Fox),:,and thcro -wore three
vaude acts, tlic fii'.st :l\letropolitan
Trio, doing oporatics;

; the 'f:ecbnd,
Sol Dl'illant. in "Stick to the Horn,"
and the ja.st, Zoo arid I'liiUipe, a 15
min. musical rcviie, -Then lhere was
the SharkejSLou.ghran fight, which
hrought the lioys from tlie corners.
Doing great bi/..

'
'

.

": .<> .-

;
If tills house i.s- a la iV easy ii.: f!iiro.

liad the. nlnini*s tiii.S' S;itiird;iy
eluuige;: dtiy at;

, supper , time. Ifiit
then again riia.vlie It yvjis the vaude.
bill w'hlc.h maiio tlie custoiriers . uh-
dpnipnstralive.-

. Five act.s . pn bill.

;\\ilh «'ll - doing; four ,shows on week-,
end., i'.iz

. was .'bril'y fait' ' despite
x-hairip draw availablb "in ^iotro pic-.
ture,. "'Our ;Modern Maidens," wiiicli
is chocic ,full - of: filrii headliiiers led.,

by J,brtn Crawford; -
• •

:. T<vp rivto for: fibpr in lialf^a.-bnck.
Arid . tlio bllbntblo .line.s up .iiitp- a
little. L'ea;guo of JCiitibiis,. ;ifc bit top
heavy -with Spanish" : ;

A.s pro.s'e'ntod, and it is .undOiv
stopd t ha t every act wiw- cut ip time
coz bf fpur-show\ rule, 'nonc; rale
seriou.s mention. Thby cariie on ;in
the follbwlpg order: Santia.go 'Trip;
Po;«gy Calvert-; ;Lovan, PutnanVand
)ivy: Frarirfs aiid Wally,' arid, lieu
Dartbn. and. Cb.Mrs.s Carverf is

neWj. ;and tlio Levari, P'utnarii and
Ley. turn Js neW .with ah bid face,
Harry- (.Htckey) Levari.:

Ciistbri-iers took kindly to Franc if?

.a Tid .'\ V.'i 1 iy ,- song and . d a n be. du0 w i th
lott.a rttnriing comedy bn the liobf.

Man is good and. does .i-iaturiil coinic
stiifC a: la .IJarton—liiit : the. woriiari;
doesn't, liolp; the ;guy riuibh as far
as cliip yore hands is: cbricornod:
.D.id .'II. m.inutes.- .'

rSantiagp Ti-lo',- thc opener. are bid
tiinor's: .: iwnCo bv gii-l arid some
li;ind to- hand ,stuf£ with the • gii'l do-
ing thb uridoystandiivg.

. Pid ; fi ve
.minutes.

;
.Lcvan,. Putnam arid Iley, bri third.

Old gags, poor cbmedy: and Unim-
portant, dancing. Did ll. mina.
(Now Acts).
Thoy. Wore followed by Franei.*i

arid .Wally wlib were next to clos-
ing. Den. r5,1i>ton and Co. proved a
weak firii.slier,

Dartori cnrrie.s 12 pebpie. compris-
ing n baud of nine pieces; a' girt
singer, a girl" violinist and' a male
d.ancor

; who does a drunk, nurivbor.
Act w.as fliit .wl-ien caught. Singing
hy \girl and dru.nk's drince. didn't
help much. ;. Par t on's iri; c> stuff w-a's
way off:; ]!-Iis color scheme in co.s-
tume drcis!5

;
.arid' drop drapo.s: lucks

taste. J - Dand ..niUsicV ,w;as brily fair.

.
l<'px MoVibtpn c Now.s, .an d a Me tro

silprit news rburided out ..show.

HAMmTO
O (Vsudfiim)': ;;

. reature.:ni€kb.i\ vsiiow Porit'- (tB/.
if)roved a drawing>c.'ird;;.arid: has had
the house near capacity for the s;nt-
urdJi'y .mrttineo, Pesldes. the- three
turns

; W'ere diyersifi'ed and all went
over nicely, .-with ,Pu nh" & West .Kov
and ..Top Parcoy sluiring tho major
pi.and its;

'

Morton Tind Thom.as . (Ne;w; A<^1>'),
two frivolous fenimes, .ybdelod arid
kidded hack and forth, but found it

tough going. ; Orily the pirancjng
an tics pf the stout blbndo shoved ii.i

a l.'l\igh bi- twb. ;

Since caught 'lit llie beglniiing bE
thb mbrith, ; Pilly Pti.nn and A'iolbt:

M'est h.ivo cut their: supporting
players-fro-m scycn to four, doing
away with the fivb-pi<'cc tpiisical
back

ground.
• Punn and ."^^b^^v^^

ballronv dancing and ai-b^helped
greatly by i\vo youthful IxQys tind
girls, Tliesb four youn.gs.tors seep:
to be 'U'ell slooked up lii tap pedi-
mania and hnndod thorn but from al'

..lrigle,=!. A lit'le inbro of ooconin
;

stopping woven .in -vy^ould lioli) .out;

towjini the finish ; the roi)OMi".l

(Coritinuod bn pitge c> '>>



Wednesday

-THE GOLD DIGGERS"
Band, Songs and Dances

.

Js M ins.; On* and Full (Special)

Academy (V-r) .

This is tlve same unit Ilelon Fer-

(iiison started put Witlr a couple ot

weeks ago for Keltlu ,
Orlglhally. it

had something of a book and some

extraneous production for Miss Fer

^

cusoh's sakev Most of that has ijpw

f^^n'cut away, but the major diffl.-

Kffir Sfaf^&ii^ally dispelled the

vS of this -turn, overabundance
^ of dancing. Still remains.

With iMlss irer^fuson .out; It left

a lot of holes to plug, ?nd seem-

fn-ly the producer figured hls '^^y

fut by throwing in. one ixpofer after

Inother; uiitir they all get so tan-S up you cap't tell :'6m apart,

that there only a .flashy

hieht dub set holding Duke Yell-

Sail and his. tjahd an^ _Ooinez and

.ysrinonS, dance l^tim. featured Iti

^'rrimiirily iackiag entei?tainlnk in

grcdient^, that surplus, hooling

hiakes it worse. Gomez and Winona
Slake an excellent showing^ with

HDlendid dance routines that; ratfr^

. the team top; notch, but .they alone

: c.in*t make up fori the; rest. AwP
snottlhff the daiice team, far up m
the unit is. a mi.stake. By time they

igo on, audience i? pleijty iivfeafy..

Yellniin's combo ot- nine .
pieces

. a fixture on .Btafte. Musically o, k.,

but insumcfciht as, syncopated, stage

bands pfo nowiidays. Mixed, dance
ensemble 'Of 1« makes . a' .wide flour^'

ish^ at- the opening, > but get lost;

(S.omewherc later, on, l.oaving. ,
but

. ciifh t jrjrls who g).ve; a good account

of tlieniselYes,; V '

'

rbiitsi'de .of Gomc//.-an^3 : Winona(
moiit QUtstandin;^ is TlulVy Shaw, a
whirlwind^ on her heels: and. toes and

a, looker, besidcj. . She's a dinch to

, cop tlib -honors. :Lill.ian Shade,. blu.e.s;

fiinRor,.^ of li.ftli'two.if,'ht texture;, Kalph
Cook, eccohlrtc hoofer, posing a;3 a

. comic ; Gladys .Yatos,' . Solo, dancer,

and Al and . Jack lland, hobfers,

/ comprise : the pi^rsonnel

3 WHitE FLASHES
Roller Skating .

. IS M ins.;: Two
Academy (V-P)

• Title deseriheg aet ' very aptly

This trio of boys wear, white blouses

^hd pants :Tv|th black, front .studded

. wide stomach belt. lt*e a speed r.ct

consisting of acrobatic, dancing; and
. adagio. skating istuff. '.

t '

^ lii .onel niimber one of .the boys
whirls the other around backneckcd
On an open belt ,with the hoy going

through the air playing a violin.

In this three-a-day played opener
Will oH<-ki

'

NEW ACTS VARIETY 65

CAMERON and DAVIS (3)

Comedy and Dahcing ; ;

16 Mina.; Full (SjDecial drops)

Belmont (V-P), Chicago

Hap Moore, formerly of Moore
aiid Shy, in this act. Moore gets. his

latigho from his size, more In di-

ameter thct.n in longitude..:
.

-'-^

.Opens with . Oriental .inusic . and
GanierOn in comic rajah Costume,

spiels al)oul telling fortunes. :
Davis

^omos lri from the . audience. The
i?irl . here - rnigbt - wear :

a comedy
dress, iler ordinary s.trdet. clothes

are out of place in this routine.
.

From iliis point the. turn becomes
jumbled a.nd meaningless. Moore
clowns With Ciimcroh, ,

two .
gina

rrianago. to. squeeze in sonie clever
• dance bits, the t\yo men <lo a com-
edy solclipr nunibpr, the fefnme
trios sbmb patter, Moore changes to

a huge pink drcs.«?.

Act as it stands Is mossy, di.s-

ilointed and poorly written. Not
fimriy and xnisscs fire continually

Tvirn . heeds how rbutirie. Loop,

"RHYTHM" (24)
Fanchon and Marco Idea
28 M ins.; Full
Audubon (V-P)
One of tho shortest and • snap-

piest F, and M. Ideas to come danc-
ing its wdy east. vKhythm" is the

idea, and rhythm through the nic-

dium of the feet is packed, sealed

and delivered.
jiJsf one scene* a huge design of

music note to. .suggest rhythm, in

front of which is the. augmented
orchestra^

Naiijes here, too; that . is names
which are knbWn on. the coast,, b.ut

not stt woli known here, maybe, as
Jeanett Ddncy, , the miOget colored

girl who did the Brealtaway in "Fox
Follies"; alsp Evans arid Weaveri
colored boys, who did their routine
in the same flicker.; The three were
highlights of this idea, though ori

for no great length of tlnae. ^

: .
Ray Sdmuelsi . good Ibokipg; jiiv,

acts m.. .c. .throuifhoutj ahd/doe?
a neat. 30b oi'lt/ difffering fi-om the
usual m. c., in that h6, makes no
attempts to a;d lib or .cOmede by
ga,gs.': lilhifing his work to intro-^

ducing; After, the 1ft Georgia Jjaye
Dancers dish out their "Futiirlstic

Rhythm." : hooflne to ; that tune, in

the preclsioh- manner, Jackson an-
hounccs a "Tap Rhythm" dnd. goe$
ahiead. to prove it.: Tliis'ls his only
bit.viycsldes ni. c.in^; and he makes
the niost of it; .

,

Gorman and. Sully, "Nut Rlvythm'-
comics, 'followed with a series, of

Slow taps and "nuV leap^ and tum^
bles. .Ope: of the two delivers his

talis wi til a. slow .swaying mqtibri,

arid then goes irito. a series of spins,

whirling 6ri.' his -.shoiilder • blad;es.

Gtiicr takes to. the loaiJs-, but is riot

as cffet'tivc -as liis partner. •

The Lia;ye Dancers : again .are on.

for a /'Hand . Bh Rearing
y<>llow gloves, the gals slap them-
selves and" their mates, keepirig the

time with tjioir resQUriding wliacks.

Fol.r a. .bit .t>«loW the rest of their

material. •

.

A little .Napoleon of the; harpsi,

chord is5 George liyOns, , who macic
thO . strings . tailk- in: ariy rhythm.
Lyons ia a little, fellow "with a. trick

of amuvsing pantorhime.- while- pldy-
infj/ He looks shorter than he is

up against that tall iristumenf. He
vocaled, also, one of his numbers,
which didn't, hurt the music any;, in

a pleasing' voice, and, he;Was forced
to take an. encore, , goiiig into' hot
bljtlesi

. Joariett Dancy, the pint-sized lit;

tie colored gal, was given a big hand
when her .connection with "Fox Fol
iie.s" was mentioned; and she. re

ceived another one-after eompleting
her "Breakaway" number, the only
number she does; Her reception
arid delivery .

here would • seeni to

Warrant more.
Evans arid 'V^eaVer, the two col

Ored boys, possessed the outstand-
ing log work of the Idea. Both
boys enter as though ishot .from, a
gun. and go into fast eccentric leg
work without a moment's pause.

One especially' made tlie hoVise sit

Up . with his quick serpentine leg

weaving that impressed as the fast-

est kirid of legmania.
It's all dancing, diversified danc-

ing, thythriiic dancing and colorful

dancirig. Its. short running-time is;

more of a helji> than a hindrance,
as it prevents dragginess.

BOBBY McLEAN (3)
>kating
2 Mins.; Three (Special Drop)
Belmont (V-P), Chicago

A nice looking and fast moylng
act for family time. . Contains noth-
ing now or startling, t<katine lieing

rt'oognized turns and slides.

McLean holds the spotlight for
sonie flashy maneuvers, wiih an:
other man and femme filling In with
regulation double stuff, principally,

of the. dance variety. ; .
lioqp.

ALLEN McQUHAE
Tenor •

'

.

"

'

17 Mins.;! One '

;

Riverside (St. y.)i
;

• McQuiidfe, vNBG ' . radio singer,

seeriied to be known to the.AudienCe
when he stepped on;, the Riverside
stage;. -A . fair . hand ; greeted Jiim;

Advance supposition Of . his ether

naine helping him as k ptige act is

the reason for his yaude appearance,
no doubt. ; < '\ ^

The nilddle-aged tenor is' said .to

have been away from vaude for 1.5

years. He was probiably in ia quart
tet. . Either • vaude has changed
greatly, 6r McQuhae has forgotten

his stag^ techniciue. - Favored with
an excellent Voicej he's not. exerting

stagie ;Sialesmanship to help- it along.

ivWQuiiae's dull' routine.' of. songs,

seem duller . as -, presented.: • A -bit

more liveliness', would hel{); a lot;

Move, u.se of the lighted stage, would
be one- way to. pep things up.
Numerous tenors arouhd as pro-

licient on a stagb/.as McQuhae. The
lattcr's radio .

experience and prob-
able rep is his edge, and wedge into

.vaUde-. .

Ahad mif'take prevented McQuhae
from landing better at the. Riverside.

Jle was in as far as.posRible at th?
end. of ' the third ispng, but piref.erred

to reiTiain -fbc another , rather th.i.n

ciuii whil.e the ciuiitine. w&s; gbbd.

Al little inore. time, in
;
vaude. .and

.M(>Quha.e will know better.;.. :

Man plarilst rwith bald head is .
a

good
.
accompanist, but ne's not so

forte .bri femme appeal, ; Sigp^

hoofing ;md h<irnionixi» a pop liallad

f<n' Kix'd applaii.«e results; A<^t is

far superior to. tho u,<ual opciitM- aiul.

is .UfsiTVing oi' a bi.'lti-r spot . on
niost iiiils. . .

;

]).ou<.in>? W'r.ro 01iai'l.''s. Sonna and
Hbk'n. JH'aii ( Now' Acts) in. a Ilirta-

tion skit witli a lovcrso. l.;;nylish:

twist thai, tilled tho: Inile Diiioly.

Ooriibn and \YalKer, {Kew Aots>
have a cbiiiody, 'sinking aiid ilanciti}:

routine that lltted in poi-feetlS' here
despite soiiVo ancient' comeily

.
busi-

ness.. ;. ;.
- -.

.

•
'

Closing has Mr. and-: Mrs. Ray
Lyte, daheirig; turn with an .ciR'lit-"

piece Korean string; orchestra, a nd"
;E(ldie Loughton as iii. - c. Haiid.

twangs out at fine brand, of dance
nriiisiC, and the Lytes handle ;their
ballroom dance' nufnbers in finli^hed

;style', . but "Lbughten's ' gags and an -

nouncements are of the Vintage of
.1918.'

ALBEE

;r.- •r:r.58TH .S^^^
• (Vaudfilm)

.

. Ah . appreciable increase Mn biz.

here, last Salturday, apparently due
to "Show Boat" <TJ). than, the stage
shoWi , "Holiywood ;.Botindi"' which
was 'new and

. havihg rib .neighhor-
hood popiularity to make it a special
attractiorii . ."Hb^yWobd ;ljburid" is

a' cbrbplcte:;unlt, prod.uced by Morrjis
& Green, who ;haye gone in ; ;f.br

rather an am.bitiou.s pi;oductlon;.. It

Was given the Whole stage as -far as
the vaude. part: was concerned and
judging, from. the reception here iast
Saturday -gave complete sati.sftie-

.tion. .••;"'. :.:"•'';'';.

;..The unit, idea is .hot- heW here, but
such a laybut.iis "Holiywood Bound'.*

6 LUCKV BOYS
Ri.siey

7 Mins;; Three .

State (Y-R),.

Very .fast rlsley. tumbling and
short -flying rbiitine by ,six;:mc.n—
three- foot bala.ncerS aiid three acro-

bats—that can open ariy sho,w a,nd

Conic near to •" stoppitjg it.
.
Act

strongly sjugfscats the. American Bel
lords. •

:

: Dpiiible,.tuinbling fro'in one pair of

pins to another; timed flights ,
and

: exchanges; -Witli two flyers' passin*?

each other . in rilotion; sommer-
saults from <foot .balances back into

.position. Much of it sensational.
Some; clowning by one member for

^air comedy .VoRults.' - One .stunt is

built up likc.'a. million by three
misses before" it's accomplished,
tho'tigh two would be sufllcicht.

Smartly presented • and neatly
dressed. : Bige.

PEGG'/ CALVERT
, Songs •. •

.6 Mins.^ One

.Lincoln Sq, (V:^P)

. Act was doing four shows day
caught.. ' Miss Calvert is. a blonde,
•of fine figure, but ; cold pC'i'sohality.

==^^wa"T?nn7TFr=a3rir=hTtTr^ a
Got a. Fooling -rm Falling" and ''Old

. Fa.'^hibried. Lady,"
• Singing :is cafe type and lacks c-j-

pchUar stage warmth. In seconfl
number Miss Calvert attempts sen-
timental bit in jstr.'iight tempo ad-
dre.ss put in between .sititiin-.; parts.
Okc as No. 2 .spot in outlying houses
--hut..they'.d hottt r he 'lying out far
if act is used as pri scnt.cd here.

SENNA and DEAN
Comedy Skit
12 Mins.; One arid Two (Special)
Jefferson (V-P).
Man and woman combo using the

flirtation, skit .dirfc:rcntly. Here the

girl is strictly oh the make with the

man acting .shy and resisting her
advances;
Miss Dean has a bright up-to-the-

minute line of chatter and ; Senna
.<iiraikhts for her in competent
fashion. .

Couple play banjo ukes
and. vocalize, a couplie of special

sohga nicely.

; Act makes a: dandy deucer for the
neighborhood houses.

GORDON and WALKER
Comedy, Singing, Dancing

;

t5 Mins.; One
Jefferson. (V-P);

. ; .
. .

Two man comedy team.. aS.sistou

in ah oiibning- bit by a haridsonw-

girl of, Ainazohian prbp'orfioiis. ^ Nut
tragedian • fituff hy Mtirray Gordon
gets the turn off to a . good start

Avith, Walker's, clowning helping to

mali'e. it .stand upi. ;•:
'.

Gordon has ' a nice : set; of pipes.

Using therii effectively- : for: "Seyv

Kind of Old JTashion- Girl," pop Vo-
cal^ with a punchy recitation, : that

wowcd' -om herie;. A .dash of slap-

.stick and some .released gn-irS' les-

sens the pace in spots, but Walker's

iuibfltig; finish, winds it up in great

style. .:' ^ .'
,:

Turn will deliver cfnoiently in

most .
of the interm.ediate vuudo-

pioturfe houses... ; ^ ;

LEVAN, PUTNAM arid BEY
Comedy, Songs, Dances •

11 Mins.; One
Lincoln. Sq. (V-P).

==Wa=ify-=<*K<--k<jy-)=J-ei;aj^^
with a: new turn, includes blonde,

as- iisirai, and a second hiari. OM
gags, .puny comedy, and light at-

tempt at torpsiohore. Gags even at-

tempt :l)lue spot onee. with thr-

.i)lond(J pulling "She never ealM l>e-

r.ore going to bed." .

.j

When eaughl not-.wiis in:>'o. 3 /'t..

nve^-a«'t hill on day wiien .ilieati"- <i<'-

manded four shows. lOarly ."pfit'er;;

MbRTON-and THOMAS
Sprigs and Tali< :

11 Mins.; One
Hamilton (V-P)
TWb women; one a fair looking

brunet and the other a heftig blonde
momma with -all the laughs derived
froih. the cracks cast at the.blonde's
heftiness.- .. • ..

' V .
. .

.
..

• Turn is Blow arid drags. :
War-

bling, both sold and duet; delivered

in ; a lukewarm manner. . Patter
misses many:gigiB:le3 It. aims for elir

cept for those at the expense of the
biondii^ shape. This woman .carries

whatever comedy there, is • with
business of hopping' to and. fro, in

imitation of a svelte ballet mistress,,

the incongruity bringing' the gig-

gles;
; . ,

•

Below par but will serve for early

spotting in family houses.

HAMILTON
(dbntlniied .frprn. page 64) ;

'.

runible of the taps beebirin sonie-

w'hat • irksoriie'. Ah imitation .
of .;a

.schoolgirl singing; the scale,, by one
of the supporting girlis, was well
delivered. Dunn and West's diver-
sified ballroom stepping still pleases

with .'the toe-neck .catch arid whirl
in. the Roman tJ>-hlcau the stand-
out.. . .

••

Joe Darcey, standai'd blackface
eomlc; went bver big here. . Darcey'.'?

.Tolsonlan riianner of vocal delivery

is very noticeable, though the num.-
hers are not announced as imita.shcs;

Tlis "Little Pal" was certainly a la.

,T Olson in every way; But DarQey
mi.KCd his patter and .songs nicely

and they ate it up. Good closing

number In his. tuneful mixture of

pop ballads and trots with, the lyrics

telling a ftory "of. his ardor for a
wedded mnma.
No flicker surrounding fpr "Show

Boat," but even so the show fell but
10 minutes short of three hours..

^^::^:;-:^v^JEFFERSON:^

Nice " layout ot .four acts at; this

liliO downtown'. stand the. first half,

the vatJde, portion of the program
runninie: 6Q minutes, the' feature,

"SlibW 'Boat"..(tJ),- taking 135 min-
utes to unwind, : and Pathe sound,

news and mi.scellaricous shorts con-
suming another ten Jmirtutes.. plenty

of show for six. hits, hut biz was a
:i-)it off at the iriatlnee S.aturday, just

a V)out three-qtiarterK .capacity. d^.Wh
stairs.
The old .Jeff, is undergoing con-

sideraMe' improvtiment . these days,

under tlie direction; of Sol Soh\yarl'/>

and George HoO\-er, who ar<» .run- i

nlng the :faoUse. .
ju.st about .75 per

|

eent better - environment sihce the'

house was last, visited, by this

writer early in the. summer. That,

eraeked and ' peeling .ceiling th.'it

tijreatened momehtarily to bust the

konk of one or iriore. orchest-ra jja-

trons is being reimired and .pf.'inted

ly.hind canvaK-eovei-od .seaTfuUiing.

gives'dh.;ideft wlvat riiay. be. expected
if the. house .should ;di.s'play 'its

Vdude : and. Orchestrav on .the stage
after the fashion of the :l25th .Street,
which is., imquestiohably pulling,
Th^ band,.in this on^ doesn't get, a.R

much -Vvork ,a;s;inb.'5t Such grpixps. arid

could be workcd.Un .^thcr numbers
.for. a more, colorful effect. ;-

.The hoys apparently' have; done
much. , knockahout'.. Work ^' judging
from the coh'dit.ioii qt their, .iml-

forms. \ .

' •

.''

Apparently the priihirig kriife hass

been 'busy bn ;this / unit since, it

opened. All the main c'ome.dy hinges
^ori the work , of Joe Stanley and liis.

-burlesque experieriee starids him in

god- stead; He works hard and ob-
tains legitirinate lagghS: through his.

droll style. . His comedy dance i.s

one. Of the best things in the act.
.

; There is a. try for ..a little coh
tinuity in theme, but these, acts must
depend a- lot on specialty talent.

SiJeclal rilUsic as offered .here is ;a
relief from the repetition of topical
numbers in present yaudfilm enter-'

tainment. ; .

Twelve girls give the .act ..quite a
chorus backgrotind and they stage a
very novel number, xiamely the
dummy chords .boy gag worke<i up;
with; the girls in the special outfits

to • Which are attached frames' from
which the girls' heads appear,; Their,

legs are encased: in the pants of the
'male ^umriaies.' An unusual, effect.

Mark::

(Vaudfilm)
• Ole.sen and John.'<on,,ir. i ;,ni).uatorff

of uiitliluted iiokuni, hriiijr:t!ii> i>arty
si)iiMt to tlvo, Allxe and. l>y flieir

iiulVeeihties prov uio tlie. eh iiiont of
eojitra.st \vhiih IS the essenee and
f;uts of. vaudi v;ih\' .

Said eontr,ist Is present in tlio.

<'K.}.ranMy eomposed I.vi.rii kson sind
Brown and the art gaUery tlirotiili
svliieh holders of 50Cent. s'tiIis pass
en route to the 'grand Staiid; . I'aus-

.

ing lou.t?; enough to .ccmtempUite
tho!i^e^ iiluniinaU'd p'ls'tvls. and : to
speejilate on cost arid then: fiilliiwin};

i^filh.'.T. load of DcHoksbh and. JEiroWn ;

the: irnpre.«iSiona[ble oAiditor might
'

imagine he; hiid stumtvlc ;; into, a
conservatory or .sQinething. '

;
.

After :a few percti.s'sions ; from. ?

Olesen and johnsori's Wellrwha:ck<?d
slapstick, the niist is . penetrated- and
the humble customer Is once more-
at .home among the simplicities .of

the . belly giggle..' -'
; \

' Not that. Ghesleigli and Glbbs arie ..

quite- inv the' Carnegie Hall Spirit

although 'they are at least a. bit

F-ark Central.' in. their deportment. '

These .smart answer girls aro'/quite>

hau't chapeau and it is ohiefly due
to their unhurried poise that their

material gives off a luster not en-,

tirely inherent. ; :

'-

,Johnny Pastine>s; was
cau.£ht'last •week a;s /a new act at
the jeffersoh. Opening, niimber, ball

.

room, steppinsr if out, PoSsiblY to
speed the running order, with
"Bfoadway'.' (U.) Gvbr-.long in • lirir

reeling:^ .

. Clyde Hager has hrualied up' his

classic street TJltCh routiT inoludiiig;

a .
pqtatd pfcler ahiong; the articles,

he now :seHs tor a tenth of a;doIlar,

Bii. good; ; .
-. ; -

~ lixindi

; 31ST STREET
'

(Vaudtilm) ;

Bookers evidently .prbflted; from
last week's janri a.t the Alhee, B'roo.k -

lyh; where they bookqd in a fiyc.Taet

show -with ".Show Boat" film., ' Up
here "Show Boat' is screen featiirt:

for fir,st half with' .vaiidc. divi.'iion

comprising three acts instead Of the

usual. five and plenty of .show at

that, .. Busin.css . light, at Saturday
mhtirtee.
Dcnishawn ' Daneors, fcaturirii;

Ernestine Day, open and register

fbr cla.ss w'ith a trio, of . dlvei-tls.se-

ments delivered perfectly and biick.^

grounded tastefully. It's a mixed
ensenfible of '12,. eight girls and. four
men, BoViton. Fancy, the vogue of

the early SO's, is planted by a mixed
octet for openei', .with MiSs Day fol-

lowing with a lithesome Viennes."

whltz solo. ITopi Indian danee.
drama, enlisting the. entire ensemble,
gave. Dester Shafer an ojiportunity

to. ;-yie: .with ;iyriss Day ; for ,;;,danee

lionbi;',^; ' pf the a.bt/. The latter;!«

w;cll done dhd provides an .iidCciuate

closer 'for .tlie;ar.f j Avhichi :went;oV'ei.;.

>v-i'fh. a /smish.:' :

Three ; SwiftSi - male '.trio,
.
clicked^

with elub manipxilatioh and Juggling
far above average; with an es.sonee

;of . comedy, provided .by oho of .tile.

,boyi3 .dolhg 'Knj^li.sh fOP.'

ICddie l^ardo. had .:Comed,y all his.

own . and mopped -up . in .
clo.ser

as'.sisted . by Tliclma; "Whiter attracr

tivc blonde arid another wo'niari Tm-
hilled. lOddie'rt' Clt),wnology... -lif I?led

iis usual, . which, ;: backed .by In'.--

songs, .set him 'pretty. •Cros.sf.ire .be-
tween . Pardo" and.':nT)ti(ni;,ited-. da'i!)"

peddler Of liirth Control Ka>ieftc h.'Hl

some lively Iln.gb tha t kept the o.iit-

fronters in yell.v Tiliss "VV^hito jila.li.ted

a song and' triple taj) daii.ee tli.nt lit

in neatly and a.lso' clowned tlirough

the elo.'^ing'.voi'.'il witli Pardo, XiCiy.

act for ariywhf re.

"Show Boat" (V) screen Xeature.

Have You Tried

VARIETY'S

aign

Advertising?

The Finest Kind of

Weekly Publicity

I
Wrile for Full IhiormaIwn

. f)pening held Fred Sylvester, as

si Sled by threemidgets In'haud-
l.i.laniihg turn that difrers from
o; iier novelty acrobatic. xaots, .in tiiat

t lie two niidget to'pnLl^unters .Used m
pi-k-uj;?, hand-tf)-,hand and head-

fr.-h' .'id stan'ls get (vjinody rcwults

I'V tl." manner in Whif.h. S.vlyei-ter

his lees- to finish each stunt.

.MidL/te al.'-'O go in for a .1'lt o£

T.,ilya n ;llay war(l, to \v rite .seena
\

T^iTTf^rat^l'^N-:^-" ' n
.

I

IS4 West 46^

NEW YORK CITY

I'aul'.I^ukas; added •'Ban'd\vag()n,'

Pfir, i

Ttjm Moore, Blanche Sweet.
1

"Nii;litn"Stfss;":M-r,.. .

Anders llandolph, added "^on o1

0,e :T50ds.:' , FN. . •
; . -

'.. '

,

liii l^'ird Tu'-k< r - add-d '•l'e.'ieo..'i<

Betty 'Cfirnj-J^fn, Alexander Gray,



VARIETY
PRESENTATIONS—BILLS

NEXT WEEK (Oct. 7)

THIS WEEK (Sept. 30)

Wednesday, October 2, 1929

„.tl \ nuimn-als Much as (Ovt. C) oiv (Oct. 7) innic«!tUv op.^nin.^
>W.ila:y.-pt: Monday, as ditto ni.iv I)<\. For- tliis wi'C'k

(bopt. i9) or (Sopt. yO) witli; split wookH iilsb in«iici»t(>il by Uatos. ;

-.'An asterisk (•) before hamie signifies act is rio\v • to city, doing a new
.
turn, .roatn)oaring after absence or appearing for. tlrst; time,

.

Pictures include
: In classillcation picture • policy,. With ' vaudeville or

presetitatioiT as adjunct.-;. ' •

"Had to 5509 raHs"
(28)

Tanchon & M Ualt
Arthur West
Sootty Weston
Dolly Kramer
Kinperors of H'nt'n
Mo.oro & Mooro
Kovvttt Ss. Jonea

'

l.< A H liowla
I.olcy .& l.eper

'

Wanda AlU-n
C'ooK yis.

Moyor 1>avls Sym'
I.oon . Ilruajlorf '

J T r*Isher
"No l>cfQnB<»" .

Valiice (8)
Olark'/j IFnlt
Al Kvann
"Ills CJor'a Night"

(28)
AI Evans
"6 & 10" Unit
Hay Bifdloy
June Carr
VMl Arnold
Ijo. Grntina
Sorel Girls

.

"3 I.lvo lihostM"

GERMANY
Month of September :

BKKMX
Alt Ittvycrii '

.

Kdllh W»y :

BUI XrtihKi'n:-
Kurt Graf V -

• He.ldl.-Elslcr
.

'

: Mr l^urloy •

. "Frit?. Frolborii; ..

••CK^rUc .Cnsa.tl -.

WilHolni Hi-nifow; .

.. Bruno Arno
.<3or1 1 voli . Jt •

c- lie n h' 1

. Murskaja .. rv
Ballet lidiili; .May

, . Flugel
,
;."t . K a n.i iiior

.

' Crisun'ovii- '

'

R Gray A . ]-:loyU.

. licncloa '2

Clinrlott Casluo
Bdsa' -yrtietU '

•

. . Rbsl Bornilt. /
Elly "GlnssMiM' •

Gr.ete '\\'oi.'<pr

Paul WoHiiTinrier
Han's .Kolisc'lior'

:

.Moller & \Va'Kno.r-
Gaal-aani>fTK
Elisaiieth Ol-ay .••

Erlka Revel '

Kabiiret' . Ivoiuiker
Marccll Sal'/AT ,

'

" Babo Eeari '

.Hbllywooil .Redh'ds-
' Lea F(?'I lows
Leon •ItoKce- .

4 Jfayre-.SU.:
Scli-i-pinsky .

Claire Waldofr

'Max Adalbert -•. r .

.UichaTd'Sdtirnbut't;
b^Hda. lU'bOlt.. ;

.

llvlhz Sjirn'Dvy"

.Euich:;.S.. lihniir-' •
.

liJrnst. Kramit'C !

. I'Vrd'.'C) run'eekcr, , ;

.Marl falS^s-- "K akadu

.

.Gi'iictty's '2

Max .Mnritoill :

•

(Mali-c .NVnlldofr .

2 IIUKOS-'.
a . AJax. -

•PrateJliriia'-
•

2. .Hovpr.s..';
' .Scijlrt . .

:

RaSlcUi. . V •

Ro"blns •

;•

'.Tlioa Alba.
I.Vt>»rs;:<f mlly :

r.eb Jia'ufjue . . "
.

'

Uainlllon Shi'iW'
'

nans aerard- llaUot
I'a'ul fnndiir- '•

JiOdy AVo.?t .

'

4 I'rlol' - .

. ; >VnoterKiirtcn'
IJona;.\VprtU .

Carerio •

.Affar .Vbting
Plplfax-'. :•

I'au'l Sciieldoh, •

' .

2 .Kerhttndos
'

'

y Ia i"i>.n ee : I'^'ul' iVian'
3 Liorahdbs' •

npdlrii • & . TaCahl
Moore .& Revel-

..:';:;K:PARtS;^;;v;'-7:^.^i

t!7eefc (>f September ;3p

.CHrnue do. i'^irisi

Powells G
,

• V

Gordon . & Partner
. liba liraun .

.

Miss .Kelly
Manclas^is
Atttonet it . Rpby

...JHylos & (^oc•l)

Hockc-Rani'v H'sCs
Ferseen & Oard
Plaia 2

ISmpire
Maurice - CluiValier-
Madeleine I-nys
Joapnys •& Tomtit
Glaiks .& (ilatks
Denyse Molie
Antral
JDareelya
.Corn & j>lxio
Boulloot
Lang Tack !>am Tr

iafclin <rAcrIiini(n-
tioa

.

•'itmbo . - : .
.

-
.

..•

Alberto .

'theron.
.
Cyclists "

"

('hassrtribw' . ...
•.•

i''Ulls -&-.T1ppa .
: .

Fidjl Broa.>
. :

•

.SoniSluga
Wireless Concert ..

' Mettrnno.
llaln.at

, 10. ..
.

.'

Ernest ' Sehuiiianri'
HalyHrdori' . •

•

Mhfftoii- .Sia .

'

'

' V
Ilarttord.s 4 .

• •

Ijym.oorc- (iirls\.
l\arn\ano'\v.

.

Bu-bu Monkey' .'

' .'

•r51ia)nroctts 4

Tins & .i.oyal .'.

G'alroH.-l'ni-to-C"l. tlo.

LONDON
Wesk of September 30"

FINSIH'RY I'ARI?
Jilmifire

Co6-ee
I.OXDOX

IIilpp4)(lr»mo
Mr CindfT.-<

VictOriii I>aln«-e
Bernard & Henry
Chas Ahearno Co
i Scnclags

.Tack Barty
-Amac '

Howard' Bogers-. '

Rena Rudd •

SKW CR<jS.S
lOmpIre •-

Clowns -in- ' Clover
6»TllATFaRP';

• .. It/inpire.:

FormUy's O'd Deed:

PROVINCIAL

ItlRMIXr.JIAM
Kmpire

yunny Boy •

(jrand
Good Gracious

Royal
The Student .Prince

RtACUrOOIi
Opera: House

The Desert Song
»RAJ>l!'OKU
Allinmhrii

.

Jack Hylion Co
J Boys & A Girl
Hengler Bros
Daimler & Eadie
Belle Avalon

CARUII-F
ISinpirc

Typhoon
Dennis Nellson & T

K])IN'lt(-R<il|
. Kmpire

JTvnn.v Kiice .

(a.AstJow
Allii'iipbi'n

Symph'y in 2 Flats
Empire

Fid Oordoii
-Chrksio Sinitid
Lcs I'ierrotys
.H.-irf.l'enOt'rn i- II
Wllllni\i.^ »<t Taylor
Stella Carrol .. .

Key 3Ci'y>' Worth
3 HaDpy Ho.vs

. JlANlj-V
' (irnnd .

The Fun . Fiiyro
:• .1HX^^. :

' •.' I'a'IiK'e

Mr Cinders
'. LISKDS

.

' Umpire.
•Lucky ih' Iiov-e .

• Royul
Her' Past

.

AUcc. Uclyson ..

HVKRroOt
'

. Kihpire :

The New Mobri
MANCIIESTISR

Pnlu'co .

House Jack * Built'
Jack Hulbert '

Cicily Courtrldgei'

Newcastke .

"Kmpire-
Virginia

KKwroitT
Kmplro .

Pontoon .

'

'

Arihur Whilo
'

NOT-riN(JIIAM
Kmpire

What Price Navy
Royi»I .

The {ilud^nt Prince
PORT.sSlorXH

Royal
Patne

SIlKK'TIKLi)
Knrplrc"— " :

'

,Fivro -OVVoclc rs'irt

. SOCTHAMI'TON
; Kfiipire .

.

C' Rfisa ().pera. Vo .

SOlTIISliA
Kings •

.Sandy;
-' S\V.'AN.sr.V V

JCnipire
KaiiKhiyh if .Gold
Jfitios & TholHaf^'
H:('Rll"I,;iHilHMai
Noble. .Sils.^tu.

~

; T A'lidei'.son .

'

•Betty •Blackburrf

j Picture Theatres

NEW i'ORIv riTY
Copitol (27)

"Flower i?ollii(is" • U
Joseph Santley

;

Ivy iinV-'-yvv : .

' Walt Roosner '

'

Jack Pepper ; .

Jerrie' •

Joyce.: CoicrS
Caripe I*i?l<>r.iiin- •

Chester Ifa:e Girls
*"Sra"(Tarme~X"

——

—

raratnoiint (38)
•'Bi'llnvo or Xot" U
Abe J>yinan lid-.:

The Great Leon -

"Illusion"
Roxy (3K)

Ethel l.o'.v,. Wrltfht
Patrlfia Ui'Wruan
IjOonli <. Mitsi^ine
Violo i'hilo

.

D.-ivtd. Drollot
••M'r'd in ]flly\y'd:'

CJIICA(iO, ILL.
. • Avuluii (••IT). .

Charlie Craf IS Bd
Joe 'iVn.lnlni .'.

lit' van & Uer'nio 'v

Gcortre Andre 4'

Capitol Cii)
( 'liarlle "Affnc Ud
Iiti-bin t,pw'yxLy!c_A._
.VAuVOVfon'- •

~' "

l-'ratik hrtprilnir
Cdicnf^o (37)

"Musical Cdm Rev"
Frank Ma.sters Bd
.Snyder •(& Crtolcy
Wilfred. iJ.uBola

.

Helen McFarland
Her Private liife"

: Ornnndn (27)
Bentiy Meroft Bd

ties .Gl>e.7.'/js;

t ! ra ijma ji M e.-is.' S: V
.Sally.'HVveel
i leleii..! )ii wso'n .

tojie. to ,1111)
•

.Miirl>r<> .Crt) •

rtilly .Taylor Hd
;A urioltv t'ra vci.i

"Wari'i'tv ' St . o' lVrien
.Henee O'it- r.oVa .

. .•

Oriental (27

)

'•'Mwlh.errs A'ai-iy". U:
r;ou KiVsloff-'l^d -,

Zelaya
.

r^loyd i^- Brit'P
Andrew, it li ("aVr

'

Ned -.Jewell ;

:

.Noel Burns.
"

triuek .Sdrel (lirls .

^•Fast .l.lTo" \.

. I'aradiHO (57)
"Thense-bC f.ovo" .U.

Mark'F.ishor.Bd
Ned' Norwbrlh
.Uillaln' White ,

•

John .Walsh .

NUa. OarrbU. ' -

J.(ihh Dale
IilTllan Drew
Cranil)y'-;iraic Gii>l3 ..

."Argyle Case"
Rlalto: (27)

Rebd- '&': Luci''
. .

Don Trangpr.
,

M il.'er -:.& .-M..ar.< ;

)t6<lrif!y..' i^':-;t;o.uId

IClSi.i Free,
• t'urthay :('irole

-': :,(rirdef) • V,.'-

Carli Ifllino.r -Orch.;
"Had to See l.'arla'

.
KgypUiin ,(."{).

."

'."Kis.svs"-' Idea'.
.I5^'Flat.;4::'

: -S-.
'

M.abel- A... M)ir('ia: '.

W'ollbii «- :)tivi:nes

Wlir'Cbw.an '
, ..

Helen .'A-Ubrey . .

.1 & :J JtlcKeiina- •,

UaVe Hack'er
;

"llrceno -Miirder"'- -

Ixnew'-s Stnte. (»)
(>ene Mbrjcan .":

'Art tri' Tap.s' Idea
lirowri' -W'llla

Jean MacDo.nald' •

-.

Kddle .)',e.\VjS.- .

Al,:&. Hrtl -

"ypocdway'?.: . . ,-,

. : rarftnum»»t (3):
Mlltott Charle.s
'Why -Brltili I'hat'
Vnitcci Artirits (1)
Oliver Wallare
'.'Dance of Llfe'*^^

'

MINNE.\l».v MINN.
.Mlnneshtii' (S) •

IThenie of I^bve'^ U

-"Riay Myits, tormeriy . of

the..Raaio-Kelth-Orpheum Of..'

.
ihse, is; now ajsp.cfated with

.

iiir flrirt aitd Will gladly wet.
come his many: friends of:

.
the profession." ••

,

'
'

laaiM-y I

LTiDNS e- LYONS
PABAMOUMT BlbC-NWYOHK

U

StrMfonl .'

. 2(1 half' (3-G>~
eopki.e's -Bd :

• :•-

Arinand .& pere'z
Mardo. & Ray ;

Busse-. & Case- : •.

, - -Tlvoli (i»7) ..
-

.

/!Rbbi:.G'd'n R've's"
Ralph WhitPhe.nd
.Josephine Davis
Gil . Tiamb . .

.Barnett ft . Clark
Gluck-Sorel -Glrla
'.'l^'ast Company" [.

I'ptown (37)
"Rah Rah Rah" . U-
:Art Frank.*)- .

TTeleh . IjL'.w is .Co -
.F.ourisome'.Qu.aftet •

Harbara . Ve.rnon
T^ew Beck,. .

Mauri Pauli
.?'Argyle Case" .

. MO.STON
iMTotropoIltan.: (37)

"f^l^ariKhal^ Jesters"
Alex Koese Bd.
Seed &'

. Austin

-

>Villlains Sis
'

Electa iravel.'-
Keo, Taki & Vokl .-

.Serova Ballet;

'

RUblaoff
"Love -Doctor"

ItROOKI.VN :

. Vox (28)
Eddie Peabody
Bar'tQ;& Mann .

Vivian 'Fay .

•

'

•

Fantn.'inia
"Big Thhe" .

Pnrnmo.unt (28)
"Painted Melodies"
Paul A.sh
Gene. Austin -

Harry.
. Savoy

"Ulu.'ilon"- .

milTFArO -
I,tu(rulo . (2D) -

"Vacation TMys'
T'hil I>ain))k'ln
Senator Miiriihy
Frarik' HamlUnri
Zaslro & While
-Sunny Schiic'k '.

-Bernlce Marshhll
Wisner Si.s

Dave (iould Girls
"The Trespaajjer"
WATXAS, TKX.
.Palace :(,^)

"Casthj of livrTrms'-*-
ai)Obr ^v. Pardons
r<u.'?ler Bros :.

"

Tfenry Maelc
^ . .

.*^ybil .Fa«!!n;-
Foster Olrl.s
DKSVKR. (Of..

Denver (Ti)

"Olreus. Cabarel" U
Walner Dyer'
Fink St A y res •.

.Walt & i{:,)iiMldiek
Foster f'l'irls

Dies. - MOI NKS.
Pannuotiut (.*>)

"/iensliore Foljlp.s"
l?d'. & Morton .Deck

Pepper : Shakers
Prosper ^. Jlaret
Gould Glrl.s. ^:- ]{oys

; UKi'ROIT
I'i.Hher (2.S>

'

"Wlilte -Kighla" U •

..\I l>iinahue '

Urner & 7'-ish.(?r . ..

.rolinny J'ayne.
'

"The (irc;;it. lifvide"
.MIcltfgHti .(28)

"Pirates of Melldy"
Del 1 )ellirl'd<e

Smith
. it ; HadVy .

Jimmy. Duntt
Jiie Fong
If'.'irrar

JJ.a.irvl).\v^jj.al-.^Cr.Li;lH^
''File Eaflv TJi>.>)"

norsTov, tkx.
Mctr4MH>lltnn (,'>)

"J^ay With Music"m Clove
waniniy ICrpvcilt .

Heriry Gai-den
'

Foster (;|rls '

.

hOS ANtiKT.KS
It4>ulevttr<I (;{)

Jacic Stanley

Ned NorwprHi;, •

'

n'illt.ari W'hiHi •

John Walsh ,:

Nlta;'-C.-irroll .. .

'

.

John, bate
Lillian - Drew . .

Ga-nihy-Haic Girls
N. O IfM5AX «, LA.

: Sacnije'r ;(.")),-

"Pearl : Bagdad " Xj
•Boyce & ISvahs
Jack- Curlier. '

Arch'. Ciinnon
Gladys St John . .

Murray & Alien
.

OMAHA. NIOII.
. Partiihount (5)

'

"Fifth Ave" u
Movellb Bros-. . -

Willard Halt' -
:

Malino/f " 4'

Hector & His Palis
Al Rasch. Girls
PHILADEr.l'ICIA

. Eiirlo (28) .

"Thank You". Rev
,Harry Rose
"Skin Deep"

. .. . Fox :(38.V .-.'
.

.

;.-"Fie3ta" tWt ^

A.rmitnda .Chi rot
J ose.. Miircado
The..Romeros
June Worth
"Big Time" .

PiT'rsBi'RGn
• Ehrlght CiS). .

"JUbilee-Rev"
Dick Powell.
G & Si: Jleinrich -

Kleanor Terry *

;

Vostoff & A'aughh
Henry Regal Co
VThe Great Divide"

P#nn (28)
"Creole Nites" U •

Teddy Joyce
Lang' & Haley

NKiV 'YORK ci-yif
.. Ihiulcvui'd

'

,i.st half .(S-S);.- .-

Lou Rellai Co .

.'

,

Fay Fi.<iher Co .v.

JSiinpson & Deftn
Welch & .Hi;4l3.::-

Delong-Ilenard R«v
. . 2d. half -."(9tJ1) •

PaiJia & Al ;Blunr
.Marjorie Burton'-.

'

.Tack Jan'is Go ;

Howard .-&' tJewtoh
Fratorhlty Square

VdlaHc^iy St,; .

. lat Half (0-8)
N T G
(Otherfl ;tb All) ;

Fnlrmourit
1st half .(b;-8);,

'

Sallna'a Circus .

Jimmy Johnson .

Ulia & Clark
'G.r'ocn. &. Blossom '

Toto ...

•' 2d half (9-11 _ .

Ted & Teddy
.Jeari 'Barrlois. Co '

Harry Hblman Co
Ryan ;&, Leei "

'

(One. to fill)

: Gnincl /
.. lat half (StS) ;.

Redford & Madden;
M Wynne & Sonny
Georgte Hunter
Ann- Codec :Co ';

;

Dance Derby
.2d: -half (9-11) .

Vardell Broa .'

Bobby" Carbone Go
Ujla; &: -Clarke
Lahc'^t'd & r:#eem'g
Gi;aceila; & Theb: Co

.. Lincoln Sii.
. -: Ist lialf.- (G-8) -

Hplhies & WUla .

Bernhtd Weber.- C!o'
Ruth - Warren ; Co.- •

Frank QohvlIIe •

.

,

Cyclone Steppers
:-2d half (9-11)
Lady Alice's P^ts

-

Bill Casey Co ..

I^eon. &.'Dawn
Cadet Sdixtfette :

(One tb-flll) .

: National
.'.

. 1st half (.S-^S)- .

-Lady.-Alice's .Pets .

Fay & -Millik-en'\ -

Boys Waated .

Shtlnd & F'slmni'Hs
Love Shop

.2d; half .'(O'll) .-

Monroe. Bro.s .

;Gpbrgie Kaye :

Johnny Ifudglna Go
Lillian Fitzgerald
Stolen Steps

Orphoum
, 1st half (5-8)

Kiy. Hamlin .& K
Stanley & Kerns
Arthur Prince -

Howard & Newton
Q •&: P Magley Co.

2d half 09-11)- -

Gaynor <fe Byron
Bernard .Weber Go
Sully & Hbughtbn .

Moss & Frye .

Dcviu:. Clrcua.
: State (G) ;.

.Toung China
Clifton & De Rex
Anatole Frledland
(TWO to nil)- : .

Victoria r
lat half (5-8> •

'

Bill Casey Go :

Van Cello & iiary

:

Golden Bird : .

-

Ryait & Lee
Cargo of Dance

. 2d half (9-11). :

ICay Hamlin
. & K

Mills & Moore .

Cook & Vernon
'

ChTlaty &: Nelson :

Delong-Renard Rev
BROORLyN.

Redford
1st half (5-8)

Peggy Brooks
Gaynor & Byron
Kd D'Orsay Cb
Meyera St Hanford

'

: Metro|M>Ut4tn (li)
'

Milton. Bei-lo "C'rilt

(Othera to nilj .;. - .

Orlentrtl- . .

-, lat >half . (5-8) . ..

Aerial Smiths -:

Mario
. & Laaarin

Angiia, & Sottrle \

.Mo-srar-.^fc-.Frye.;.

Leo Murray Glrla
2d. hair. (9-1 i) .

Bakclr &. 'kpbx ,

J''ay. Fisher Co .

'

Goldien Bird .:

Gre.en -&.-Blossam
Cargo, of paiiicb

- Pnlaee ."

-.lat hcttf (5-8)
Elly Co
Hl-Ho Boys
Tomey ' & Nielc Inc
Alton <fe -Wilton:
(One -to nil)
? 2d halt : (9-11)
Dave Harris Co.
(Others: to nil) .

. Premier
K 1st half (5t8): .

Ted & Teddy
Bobby Cti>bono Co
Russell & Arnistr'.g
Snow. Columbus £ i

(One to'fill)
. : 2d half (9-H>-
Zelda Bros -

Pay iS: Mlllikoh-
Billy -Fields Cp
Klrby DuVal ..

Calif Siinkkst Rev
••-' : ..' -ak-ron:

'

: Xivew'H (t>)

.Paul .Kotlalt &. Si.s

Grace 'lOdler Co ..

G^S Prederieks Co
.'Yorkp & Lord -.

.

Tlhy Town Rev
'•••ATLA.N'T.I' ..'

-'. Ornnd (9')
'

-Mufrby • Mc-N &•.' R ';

MorrcU . St B'ck-wit h;

Galb Carson Rpv
Wllison Bros-

-

Davey-Lee.' '-

;. BAY RriKJE-;
- - ' ftoews' ';

. ;. lat Half (5-8) •

Paula & :ai Blum'
...G'eorgie Kay .-

Hiirryj I-Iblm.'iri .Co.

Cook. & ..Vevnpn -

Eddie, Jitnls Re.V ,.

.; ; '2d half -(9-11) .,.

.

Saiiria's-iCircus
Marie Harcbiirt. -.

Boys ' Wanted •

Maley "& Hb\va rd:
Cyclone St-eppfira

. :ROSTON ..

Orplieum (.5) . ,.

Or.a. -.
-

.

-

M.urray -vt Irwin".
.'

Billy -Farr^ll Co;
Billy Hallen.' .

Harry Girard En^ -

(One to fill)
:' -. CANTQN .-

Jjoew'i) (,>)

Ghelm jSt ~Orr Co
Edith Bohlnian;
Hoi) Ca;prbn Cio .

Allman; A Coiilfer
Raye EJllls & LaR
CORONA, X. 1.

^. Phizit
; 1st half (6-8) .

Santiago i
Mills fit; Moore
Walter.s BYles Co
RayiVi'd iS;-.ea,verl.ey

Cadet sextet '.'
.:

2d half (9-11) :

Aerial' Smiths;
.

Jimmy Jbhnsbn .'

Angus &' Searle--
Russell. St Armstr'g
Eddie Janls.: Rev
. .EVAN.SVItLE' -

•

.VJ«tory (5)
'

.Gibson & Price
Hewitt & .Hall
Cobgan & Casey .

•

Jack Wilson Co-
Homeward Bound-

HOUSTON
Houston (6)

Eddy 2 .

Cliff & RelsS I

Great Blnckflion©
(Two to ail)

2d half (9-11)'
Jesa Libonatl
Hen Marks & liltliel

Great Blackatone
(Two to All) .

YONKKRS. N. Y.
Yonkei'.s

Lit half (5-8)
Vardell Itroa

Leon & Dawn
Herbert Fayo Co
Jerome & Ryan
(One to nil)

2d half (9-11)

Bedford & Madden
I'eggy Brooks .

Arthur I'tlnce
Je.\n Granese -.

.1*00 Murray Cilrla

NkW YORK (fITY.. Lanil 'of ciavvjis
J'heHter

' Ist.half ((i-8)

Vtilenlinii Co
TJd'dle . Purdb Co.
Dainty ..Mario- -.

-

(Two. to mi) -

- 2d htilf (9-11).
Jerome & 'Ryan ..

(•eo .Broix-dhiirst Co
Teck Murdock.- Co "

t'l'wo to - ail,)

, : 2d - half (2-4) . /

Bitrnt Vlel .<;how
. C6ll6*>iun ;

-

: 1st hait..(;5-8)-. ;
Frbd- Sylvester •

Adele' Rowland
(Three to 'All)

2.d half :(9-n)<.\
O^Nell. & Manners

;

Charles M-urriiy .
.

Carl Shaw Co .

(Two to nil) :

;

2d half (2-4)
Ga.<)kons Aiusket'rs
Will - Aubrey ;

Solly Ward Oo^ .

,.'

('a^l ! Mc'f^ulloi^gh .

Arthur Petley Co
8l8f St. .

Ist half (5f»)
-

Godfrey IjUdlo\v-- ;

(Others- tb nil)
. . 2d' half (O-li) •

Yorke- & . JohnWon
(Others to nio

'

'
2d; half (2-4) .

Marlon Wilkins Co ,

Diero ...
.'

lyelly & JTacksbn

2d hair :( Kill)
3' Cortnibdoro Boys
Charles. I'areer
Fielder Harriet Cb

• (Two to All) >

.
: ; 2d half (2-4;)';

NcIIls Doran
Jewell St Rayiiiond
Julia Rppney
;Mellho i«f Duvla
Grade Smith Co

Palace {^"J)

Derlclcson .& "Browh
Noal>ttt -Bros
AVn<Vld. . Johnson .

Williams *D.claney
(One tb All)
.

.

' (2«>-.-';

Nathal-
;-Beatripe .I.itlti'e

Gaiiiby Staribury (ji)

Morton Downey -

L^avitt
. & I^ock w'.d.-

KriVmer & Bpylo
!t. .MItlni;te.-StepperB
Boyd &• Wrtilln f .

Regent
I'st half - (S-8 )

Nellla & boran
Jewell & Raymond
.T-.Newman. & . Dad.
Melino- & Davis . /
Grade Smith Co
; 2d half (Jirll)
.1 Freddies.
R.omalne & Castle'
Ryan Sis • -

Hair &-• Pi I lard
I<and of CloWris
..-;:5d half ; (2-4) .

PAitA?IOl)S'r Tills WEEK
THE CBE^At:^L

:. l<Vht.urcd'.in.
"''

JACItPARTimSTON'S '

'RELIEVE it OR NOT"

;
;
Dir. lEDDY & SMITH

'Clriiee: M .El.ine.
Blu ill berg Alaskans

jfecth St.
'

; 1st -half: (."j.-S v .

Ri^yriold's & White
Ben . 'i>urpln ;

"

(Th'rei? .to' nil). - ..

2d. half (9-11) .

Will Aubrey,
Sid Marlon .

(Three tp ;fill). ,

2d. half (2-4)
'Nawalil.j.Co-
;Dora-.Early Co
3' Rw"ift9 ,- .

CMiarlea M.urray
'

FlorjUe- I.avere.
- T.Blh St; .

Isf-falf (5-8) .

Jack Usher Co

,

.Stanley & Ginger
Will Oshbrnb (pirch .

(Two to nil)
Sd half (9-11)

Ben Turjjin'
(Others to All)

2d half (2-4)
Cyclone Steppers
Cliff Nazarro
Irene Rich Co

.

.lean Graiies'o .

.

Fred Sylvester
.Vordlinm

1st half (5-8)
-Bentoll A Gould '

Kelly '& Jabltson
Charles Murray
'Carl Shaw: Co;
(One to All)

2d half .(9-^11)

Will Osborne Orch
:-Nortpn .-& Haley .

Fred Sylvester
(Two tb nil) r

,^2d half (2-4) ,

.Lloyd . Nevada .

Hyde & Burrell
Dpnlshawn bahcers
Eddie Pardo Co
Pat Rooney Co

FrnnUlin ;

1st half (5-8)

JACK L. LIPSHUtZ
tuesdays
: Hotel
manhattan

'Wv^?rV'- tailor, 908 Walnut St., PUla.

3 Rolling. Stpnes-
C'h.i..n.t.(f;I .- SIfl .; .

.

Anita La I'le'rre^

l')oroihea B'erke .Co

-

. ".'rhe- t' n holy Nlte"
Stanley (28)

"Ja.-/.7/ Stat ic'-' , Unit.
Brooke Johns
"M't Iiri'oral Lady"
PROVIDKNCK

I'^ay's ('>8)

;CuMen; Landl.S
Helen. Wilson
Hihbltt A irhrtinan
Wllliird .SinJ;ley ;

^

l^bggie- St. Clair
Lbrra Ine .Sis

'

QWcIl & Gla.ser
'

Bell .& N'ai.ies
Paul Bros .. ;

"Girl F'rii Havana"
MCU'.VRKl

. Branford (28)
"Jazz Clock .Stbre"
Ed Lo^vry
Bob La Salle-
"Henrt.'? In E.vlle''
.S. .VXTOMO; TEX.

Texas (.•»)

"Parisian Life" . U
Caiiertf'in it -Ulddie

'

Harry . Downing

•

I Jlerryhiji iters
<laliib.y-Hale Olrls •

M'A.xil'TOX. IK V-i

^aaUJig)^
Fanclion Sr .M.-l'nit
<• & C Slroud.
Hoy Siiioot
J & n Oriinth
Huff & Hunt
Don Jfe Rita
Uulh it Jloper ^

SunkiKt Girls
J I Fisher
.Meyer Davis Syni
I.«;on Bru.'siloft"

Gracella. & Theo Co
-2d- .halt , (9-11)-

Marco & • Jefome
-.Mary -Marlowo .

;

Walters-Fries." Co .

Welch Jt. Hills
Love Sho^

:Comm<>d'ore^ -

1st half (5-8)

Ybkl Japa
Worth & Wile
.Vrio'okl'e - .

Daro • & Costa Co
(One to. All)

:

: . 2d half (9-lU
.Petty Rcat & Bros
C & . Lillian Gerard
Wise & Oliver
Frank Cohvlllo '.

Vie Parlsienne
: icth' St.-;

1st hall (6-8) '-.

Monroe Bros
Marie Harcotirt
Jack Janls Co
L'ho'Ktor &-;,Leem'g
Ebony Scandals

2d half (9-11)
M W>'nne & Sonny
Mario & I^azttrlh
..Simpson .&' Dean
Morrla & Shaw - :

Toto^ : . ;

<iiatiMi Ave. .

;=l^sti=hatti(=5^8=).^
Frank Whitman
Marco & Jeronie
Johnny Hudgina Co
Christy & Nelson
Devllis Clrcua

2d haliC (tf-11)
Van Cello Ai.Mary
Ktanley & Kerns
Sparling Mundy Co
Ann Codec Co
I/orraine & Minto

Hamilton Sis & F
.

'Sid -Lewis. Gof-' -- -

La,ne-.Ti£>en' Co .

•

SiB.MPfIIS, TENN.
State

. (5) .

•3 Mclylh Bro.s
.

. Tjaiirbn - & LoL.Dare
Ship ; Ahoy Co
Bob Albright Co
Tracey & Hay Co

'MONTREAL
: linevv'n ir>)':

'

The IjJnillons ..

Esmonde &. Grant
T & R RoriiRlne Co
.Stuart & ; Lash

,

Cavaliers. '

neuark
state (5)

S Slivers
Dotson '.

Reed Hooper Co
Burke & Durklh
Love In the RanksNEW OIlLIilANS

. Stote (r»)'

GlfTord & Grpsh.am
Thelma. ArUno Co
Fanchbn. & Marco's
Up In the Air .

NORirOLK. VA.
• stKto {ay

>a & . M EVInp.
All (}lrl Show
(Thren to- All)

'

-l!ORC>?r-TO'
'

- JiW'w'h
. (.I)

Bprdripr-Hoyer Co
Jack Hau.sh Co
Johnny Barry' Co
Paul Mall
B (ft. H (Soman Rev
woonuAVN, K 1.

Wlllurd
ist half (5-ft)

LaFrance & Reed
Lillian Fitzgerald

Dooley Sc Sales '-.

:M()iM-y Ji) Money
(Throe to: All) ,

2d .lialf - (Oill);
Berrit- Vld l^how -

. :2d.h.alf (2r4)
.

-Ray it . Rose Li tp- Co
Roger Wllliaiiis
.Tunlor Durltln
Sun.<!hi n e Sj) '«.)m y .

Paige & Class
'

. Iramillbn
-l.«!t half (6-8) .V -

narl Hart; '
-

H . G Sherwood
(Three lb. All)

2d. half /(a-ID-^:
Harry. F' ster We 1 ch
Al & F Stendman

.

Slgnbr -Frispoe Cb .

(Two to All)
•

2d half (2-4)
-Dp'l.l- O'Dell
Krun-.z :& 'KaufiMari

-

Fred Street'
(Two -;to Al!)

JefTi^rHon
1st. half (j-8)

Bern! Vlcl Show
.2d half - fri.-il) .- -

Bentell Sc Gould
ICelly & Jaelcson.
(Three to All)-

.; 2d half (2-4)
Revel; Bros fe, Red
=*IT?rTniffeTd=^Srir '

-

'

-
Tiiank -You Doctor
Syd - Mooreliout'o -

.Mi)nji a & A Skelly
Healey & c;rosa
A & 0 Falls

I25lh St.
lat h.llf (S-8)

3 Freddici
Iloliialnb & Caalle
Uyan HIa
Hall & Plilard

.Coluin-bia Ciuiiedy '4

Wyislh & AVynn
.TlibrhlPiv & Dunn '

Kerr & En-tign '

Talbot ; KenViy C,i.Vls

RlveirsJdo' (ri)"

Gordon & King
Pppito . :

Irene' Rich . Co"
Chamh'rl'n & .Hines
.•Mortoii l.iownev ..

'

''
. • (28 ) ;'

; :

••;

.Tohn- tJi-iTviiin. Re.v .

Nancy Decker
Owen . McGl vney.
.Norton .&

' Haley.
Hbrace Heidt
Alleij MfCJul^aoWm & Jbe Mandell
The Wager

Royal
. ; 1st half- (5-8) •

Kurt &: M Kiiehn
Bring'pf ITp Mother
ITenry Kelly
Al & F Stbadinan.
(One tb nil)

, 2d half (9-il)
Orth Lillian :
Jane Dillon.
Owen Mahon St O
Bob-& G Sherwood
(Onnc to Ali) ;

2d half (2-4) .-

The :Zicgle'rs
Harry' Cooper Co'
:.Vic Laurla
Revan & Clark
Shookle Jr . .

.

(One to All)
BROOKLYN
Albee (6).

Jos- Fojer
Hcally, & Cross
(Three to AH)

(28)-
Pastime Rev
Derlckson & Brpwh
Chesle'igh Si Gi-bbs
Olscn & Johnsbh .

(One .to All)
Ittislmiek

: 1st half (5-S)
Alexander & Olson
(Others to All) ;

:

2d half <9-n)
Glngras
Henry Kelly
Van Peplla -

Ida. May Chadwick
(One to All)

2d half (2-4)
^handler &-..Cl.'m'hs
•lark Foster L
Dainty - M.-irid- -

--

vni.age G Nht Club
.Signer FrLseoo Gd-
(Ono. tb ;nil).

.. . ;Keriiilbre (5)
Walter. Dhro Wahl
Solly. Ward 'Co
(Three -tb: All) \

(..Jjft )
St ClQlr Sis & O'D
I<amarp Si- Boyre- -

King K I Tiff & King
Teck' Murdock- Co
Ben- Tiirpln..

A- joljnson 0.rch .-

Aladlsoii .

Lst half (5-8)
3 Swifts ;

(Others tb All)
; 2d halt (9-1,1).;- .

Rftymihls: St White.
Syd MoorolloU.'JO
(Three. 16' All)

• 2d half (2 4)
-

Bentcl & Gould
V'enn.'i & .Dean
Hooper Ai (-ijitcliell
Kl Brown '

Fred l.fghtner '
;

8; Bel fords-
. Pcoitpret

. Jst half (S-R)
.Mitclielb Jit Johnson
Janrt Dillon-
-CTbr-ee_t.o_nn.)

. 271 half f9-ll)
GrifMn A;- Ivept.
Jar via it Harri.son
Kdith Clifford Co
Lylell Sr. Fant
Tampa
(One to nil)

2d half (2-4)
Willie St CInir Co
Lewis fk Uo(fpra
Saiil Hrilllant Co
Ken ChrLHty C*o

Geo McKay
Lewis & Stovall Co
CONIOY ISLAND

lllyou
1st half (5-8)

.Tack Ryan '

Ida May Chadwick
(Throe to All)

2d half (!)-ll)
Rogers St Wynn
Junior; Durklh
Tabor St «re«'n
(Two to All)

2d half (2-4)
Booth 'Nina
Seyiiibur & T .sis

-

Saranoff & O'lt'rke
(^heer Up:
(Two to All)

-

I'-AR ROCKAWAY
; Nlrahd

. Jst half. (6-8)
Syd. M'obrehbjiiHo
Pat' Roonby Co -

(Three to All)
AKRON

Palace (5):N Arriaut &' Bi-Pa
'

Britt Wood

Bobby May
Adlor & Bnulford(One to nil)

*

<;01-l .HIH .S

.
Palace (5)

Les Galenn.M .

Kane -it 'lfliiiH

I Illy *\ K N,.vv..il
Patrleola

Br^'-l^o::;!::'^^"
Hardei-n

,

'

UKNVKK
Orniietini .(ro

•i^il^n'<;y GinKor...Hap Hazzar.t
Rich . Cherio .'

.

Larry- Rich -Co
Ilarinpriy (jii-iy

-

l'Jf>MlRA
, -.- Kpeney

.
^at^ halt ;(6:jiy :

Joe May. it Dottle .

OFJflClAL DENTIST; td TTHE '

n. y ^
.\vPH;;.>I.UUAN^SlE<^

'

.; ..inOO 'HROADW.\Y, ..

llcniT Cliesternola, Ctfiisi It:; M„rt,iof^

Ti

Baelanova
Med ley • it Dupre.b -

Tom McCaulirre
;

'

: : : (;28)' \
Dance; Vanities
(Others to All)

.VLB.iNY
. Proctor's- ((»)'

&. B. :Ca vanaijfli-
Vic ironey 3

Ih-es!<|er xt Klais.s
Geo. K Arthur Co
I5n6 Tr • .

BINCHIA.MTON
lielHi'^H

.1st half (5-8)
'

roRsie & Dade
•Foloy ,it:La Tour
Kitchen Pirate

'

(Two (b All.)

.--2d ,-half- (9-11) ^

-

Cli'y Blos'hi a .Tune
Wheeler .<t Carroll
.T.rappine.ss. -(Jlrla;

-(.T.wi) to All).- ,-'

. 2d half (2-4) .

Tabor
: Green

.Tbhri :Bnrton' Co
b/»re. & Yates. :.

Min yn .Bell.ltt Cb .

(One. to-':fVH) •

Ivelili-.Alhee (5) ;

Choos Odds it Hiid.^'
: -

.-: (2.S)
.

Ardine T.vrcli -

Ne.s'blH' Bros ;
;

:

'

Gep. -('I.arke- ;Co'
Presslev &' Kiitis .

Pepito .:

: ScoIIay S«|.. (5)
Sh II y; -I ren p. /i- .-Ma ry-
Eddlo 111.11 •-

-

'ariu>^s (*oIlpaguea
(Two to nil)-

-

(28)
DePree & Keelln
.rojins & Mably - .- .

Arig.Os it:.Sj'rlo
Bobbe' l'*olsoui

'

Bl FFALO;
Illpji^drnnie (,'»)

-Ilerna.t'l .Rhyihin .

Hetty. Kin-g
Al .Herman ,.

f\ it.ay^-rnin Japs
(Onfe to All)

(.:«)

"

Rhythm it Taps
Foster Fagnn ji- C
I'bWers St J arret t
Ken. Murray Co
Mohi'iie. it Grant

OALOARY
iirniid (.I)

Sawyer -& :Eddy
G ops it Barr<)-ws
PpMofrk & Dunri
-Flo- Lewis
Spngs \t Steps
, .

.' (28)
Marcus Unit
(I'race Poro
(Three to nil)-
CIIARL'TTK, N. C.

Carolina {!»)

Chlsholin S^- Brpeh
Dave Rbtlv
Chapnelle it C'lton
Marrona-I.ia C Rev
(One to All)

CHH'.AGO
Palace- ('>)

'

Abo Lyman Orch
Bobby May
Con 1 In & Gla.<t3
Frankic .Heath
Brlants
Yates ' & Lawley

(28)
Hetty Kinn
Randall & Watson
Carrie it Eddy
.Six Galenas ;

Julius- Taniien
Billy E Newell -

Blood Sc Thunder
State-Lake (5)

.Tack DempsPv
Brems P & m Bros
lyamont 4
Dack Shing Tr
i.tiii,-- Billies -"•:;'

Rayniotid Bond
,

•

;: (28)
Wta Grey Chaplin
A I Herrrjnn
CtiHeanb Famljy

Ibach's ' l^nl.pr,f noi-a
(Thr^e-.tb All) -

-

; 2d half
.
(9-1-1).'

Tre.sslo it Dado ':

.^foT-ova;-. Rev ~ V
'

(Three to' nil) v
2d- half (2-4.); .

;Tlie. Alexanders.
MillPr it Mitchell
.(Three ';to; All)

fiihsHivr.
; KolfU'd

:l?«ilva-ir. (5-^)
Junior a^urkln- ;

Norton VS iraipv
,

Marlon Wllkin.V Co
(Twp to All)' - i

. 2d half ~(n,vi 1)

.

Jack .U.sher: <:'p.

Lp-u .Cuiiierpn
''-

Pat. Boon i\v "Co -

'

(Two..to: All) ; .

. .\2d.;haif .(2.t4)
'

Oriental '.skelAjhes
R.ay St. Er'nia Tlall
Anger .&..Falr;
Tempest it S'nsliin*.
.Doole'y it- Salps-
Ca I i to rii i a ;- (-".ol leg' nil

ITHACA
:

. Kc<jfh>i': '(,',) .

.Toe' Miiy it Dottle

.1 b-n.di ' s. - Kp t e if her«'
(Three to All) -

-

'. r •• (281 .

-

Bob. Tferisliaw
(fillers to (ill: I ;

:JERSKY CITY
. . State.-.

. 1st. half (5-81 .

•

i'Daveyw.
We.sliw Bari-y (*o
'(;i:hi:ee to All)

;d hftif; (a-ii).
Alexitn.dei-- <t . Olseii

'

(Others to All). '
:

". 2d haif .;(2- l
)".-

Tteni;yLewis ,Tr

Rn;yhpl.d.<<: St .White
-B A 'G"..Sli-er\vodd
(Two to All).-
KANSA.S CITY
:Malh.'itreet' (.l)

ROth Mix Unit . ,

'

(Other.H to nil). ...

C^S) '• ':

Conlirt; &vGliiss
The Brlants
(Henri Si -Jf^rtklns
Ruiz Bonlta
Hva .Manrlel-
LOS ANttKLH.9

.- Orphinuni (5)
npl'e: Baker ;, .

.

Jos. Regan
Chas Sriin Tinlblln
(T\vt> to All)

- (28)
Ted Tie.wis Bd
.To.e Rcijan r :

Harry
. Con ley

.Toe; Me'ndiWm Ebbs
Ethel Davia . .

pixie 4 .- .
.

MILWAtlKKIi: .

Orpliouilii (6) :

Odette Myrtll.
Skyacrapcr.s -

Q'Dbnheli: & Blair:
Juliua Tanrien
(One to fill)

.Tames Barton
Swoboda & Yurieva
Joe Laurie
Shepp's. Clrcu's
Raymond l^iiTfd Co
Brems F it "M Bros
Hill Billies
MINNEAPOLIS
.Bonpein - (5)

Cbllegiaib -Unit
Ada BroWn -

(Three to All)
. (28)
Roy D'Arcy
MorrLs S: Campbell
CountP-ss Sonia
Cora, Greene
.Gal.la Rlnt &. Sis . .

Groh Piano Hound*
MONTREAL
Imperial (.'>):

Stanley. Bros ~ & A
.Buth ; Ford
Cha.se I^atour .

.

HOVVARP SLO AT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT ^

A. B, leach.& Co.. Inc.. 57 William St.. N. Y.

4 High Hatters'
Ashley Paige :

CINCINNATI
Alheo (.-i)

•Warlng's .I.\innsvs
Dorothy. Lee
(Tlireo to llM)

(28).'
•

Derio it Roehelle
Hal Nelman
O'DonncM Sr Blair
.Mi.s!) I'airlcola
Tom McCauMffe

CLIOVKLAND
l«5tK...St. (5)

High. H.'fiicia
Jl=Ui II i»a tUk^Fiinri l^*=«
(Three to nil)

• -t28) ;

Doln' Thin.gs
(Others to All)

Palace (5).
Rno Samuels
pave AppoUon
Lathrop Uros
(Two to All)

(28).
Amos it Rudy
I<003 Bros

John Steel
Son or I la. Alcanoz ,

(2.8)
.

C;rockett. M'nliain'rs
Ijou ;;Camer.on;
TISe Marvcn'ga
Billy Glason

'

Margie: Cllflbn Sc P
MTi VERNON .

Keilh.V
1st half (5-8)

Kennedy ,t K-ramot'
Jarvis llflirriso.n.

,

SIgnor Frl.^coe Co .

(Twp to All)
2d half (Orll)

•

^*raTfkr-H^tTr?t^oi=f=
Dainty M.-irle -:Co

(Three to nil)
2d half (2-4)

2 D.aveys
Stanley. :& . Ginger.
Undo: Don
(Two to All)

NIOWARK
Capital (T,)

Chlni'se .siiowliii;it

Ifelen Justa St ('

Owen Mc<Jivney Co
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Win * Joe MantleU
The 'WaBor
* (28) .

Cyi lonlc 3

l,yten & rant
Broadway KliifilJes

GimnibTn & Ulncs
. Niolc vl'Ui'as ..

^ licKIis'

lat half (6r8)
«riH Aubroy;
Lciin ' & Muyncla ,

Siimniora Xlunt
(Two Id nil)

.

3.1 hnie (0-11) .

•Honey Olrl Mlniit'ls

(OtliPJ'R to flU)
.

id Jiinlit .(2-4). •

(OUuira to. nil) ••
;

'Sln'tnd: ,
.

1st lialf (i-ff)

Goctz & Durfy
:

. pare & yatiE3 ,

. Bob Carter Co
.

<Threo to All)
- 2(V li air (9-11)

IJiSallo & Mack ~

Bbrnalnc &, Cn,Btle

'.' Rose I.iouljiO. Co
(Jwo to nil) .'

yy: (WivrANi) ..--^::

Orplicuirt (6)

:

• 'WDloh & Weber Co
(Qilliers to ftll)

:XiB).-..'
'

Plllon & rarlter
Don CummlnBs "

lluHSlan Art Circus
(One to nil)

(28)
Oold. Klonrtp

:

Jludull & Doncgan
(TluPO. to nil)

ST. r-oris
Orphcuin (5)

Murpus Unit
(Slonn & Jcnlilns
(Throd to nU)

(^8) . .
•

WaririK'H I'cnrisys
Ilorolhy Ta'o
I^anioht 4
(Two. to fllV)^ .

.ST.- i'Ari/
.Orplieuin .(0) .

..SUy.scrapcrs.

.i'oter IIlBBlns
Don -Volcro
(TWO to nil)

'SYKAfUSK.
•'

it^itirs <5)

ICetso liros
(Dthora to nil.) .

(28)
Tioatrlcc Joy
Hums A. Allop
O'Connor Fainlly-
nay JIullnp ^ .Se(il

Raolno & Ray
' TOKONtO

'

' kIti>|>0(Irome (6)
Rl>yt)>hl A. Tp^ps
Vo.stor Fagan & C

Interstate

ATr,ANT.\
Ueltti'H (7)

nub Ii .<lill(.-ite

.Mcehan A- Ncwmiih
Irvlnn KxlWHi'il"}

15 S> ni.-oiiiilors
.

'

(dni' ii< nin
l>AlJ>iVS,.TICX.
MiiJ«s(ic (7)

/el II a .'^is •

. .

•

r.orlta At, KtV KitiB'-

I'i'inpcttin *c Yftlo
(*'oi ,ift( k uoorpo ;

Niita<'llil N«(t(iv.i

KX. nORtll, TEX.
RUlJi'Stlo . CJ)

-

I^evvis Ai AVliithroi)
liuby Js'orlon

•

ja fit Norwoi-Dv. Co-
("ha.>j T Ahlrlflr Co-
(One to. nil.)

MiiJeBttc (7)
TJllly Hotter Co

Murray Cilrla

Chiplvolih. .& .llr.ocn

lU'.tJicr Hulfour
Chorus Ivridii'S

-

JiKW tmi.KAKS
Urpliount (7)

Two l-aduUiis '

.Ii-ronic JacUson Co
Kjnl'lh. Sii wyer .

.Ri(a ..(iohlu

•Ma/vitl 7,cwls Co
OKIiAHO.MA CITV

v., (>ri>liriim (7)
Mlacrihu.'t
hufjiin &.'. Parker
.'iully Tli.oniaa
•Mary llaynbs .

.Liliidsiny • Alason . Co-
SAN ANTONIO

: Miijcstio (7)
4- Ac'(fs.&; A QUecri .

.Oopr\nt?y: Sis
U ^Volls -&- .4 Fays

.

(two- iiP nil)

90MKT. ILU
lUiilto

lat half (7-9)
Sifpi'linff Around
AVhllnh'd & Alvar'z
(Oho to nil)
.ad half (10-12)

Atkrhson-Ijuc'da Co
Radio Jiioks & Q'n.
(Onr-. to nil)

rEOBHA, IIX; .

... ' I'l^iaco

.
. Lst half (C-8) .

Allot! Reno .'
.

Attroc'it .' Flashes

Wilfrid buRola,
Clsslo Ilaydcn I'o

2a half (0-aU)
Gleason-Iirowniiiti

.

Miller & Wilaon
IVoos Bros
Nixon St Knna .

WAL'|iK(JAN. XLL,
.(•CtM'SOC:

ist half ((i-0) .

Robby llcnshaw U
(Two (o: nil)

•

2il lialt (10-12^
Rhyme »<i ItUyiliDi
Kyi via • Clark- -

tSplrit of- .Minstrelsy

Association

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOB GENTLEMEN

BEN ROCKE
1632 B'vvay, at Spth SI;., N. V; t!t>

Mo;;an a*!; Mack :.

'

Gltn & Rlpo . :,. ;

Marie Sweeney.
Pjvula I'aqulta' : C
ibne to~nil).

omaiia'
)v«dll»N' (5) .

. lirry Rich'..
Harry llolinef. . . :

•

Hap . llay.zara .

(Two 16 nit)
^ (28.) .

Ruth .Mix - Unit
(Others: to nil)

.;'Ottawa
KcUliH' (5) :

:

Joliriny.: jiymah
. . _

. Jv«w Cain Pron :

?

Palni' Reach Girls
(Two to' nil)' •

(28)
I/«rliner & Itudsdn.
•Ch'y "Rl'.s'.in ' ifc.'.June

.
Ho\vard: .SinUh !Co .

Sydney Mfirrori-.Cp.
'Scr.ovii .Rev.' . .

RITtsitlirtOH
,

-
. llrtcrls ..(5> .

.

'• Mario Russell.
"

'Miller . & l^otergoh'.
BnlyHTd (GbOlc.
.Feather Creations
(Qpo to njt) •

.

'

;

Slipri<l«h S<1.. .

. .. ist lra-l.t (5-8).
.

.• Rose, r^o'ulsc Co --

Jutlspn .C.Olo -

Ronialne & .Cantlo
(Two to.nilY -

'J.1 h.'tlf (9-1:1) .

•

Bobby liustiii-

Biiyes^ Cody
Bob Carter-. Co

'

:(Two to- nil) .
-,

l'K(>Vli)ICXGli! -

iAlbeo '

(.'>)

Cannon Si- TjOo -

Cronln it Thlrt ' ."

Olsen-^t Johnson :

• (Two to 1111)-

Odds Kndft
(Others to nil)

;

KOCIIIiSTEli .

Tulueo (»)

lieatrlcb Joy
Burns. Sz Allen

. Adler & Bradford
Bay^ Hullnrr & Seal

. <One to. fill)

(2.8)
Baclanova

'

Biiuk &, Bubbles
.'Dave Appollon Co '

Australian -Waltea
.(One to nil).

.

SAN niEOO
Kellli'8 (5>

.Blatnesc
.
2 .-

Harrison St Dakln -

Grace Adclpiit Co
Chain -Conroy

. ."Willie Morse
BAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gat.e . (S)'

.

fllato Bros
(Others to nil)

.4:::,:.(:28). —
Redmona & Wells
(Others, to fill) .

.

. Orpheum : (K)

Corbett & O'iBrlen
Claudia Coletnan
4 Carteron's

Powers Se Jarrott

:

Ken MurKfiy Co '

Monrbe & Cirant -

'.: :-- (28) . /
Sc^orlt.i AlcanJz,-
Ruth Ford
Chase ft J-atovir :

John .Steel ..-

Stanley Rrtis & .'A

;
.
TllUNtON '

, CapUfll (5) :

Tlustoir Itfiy '.

(Others to ;nn)'-

Rj;an.-Sls .

•

,Tack...Triilnbr Cb'
Art-- J-lenry Co'
Voice pf R-lC^O
(One to Jill) .

'
•

-

\- i'TRoy. ;

'.'•'.I'rovl-or's--

1st -half (0-8)
The Cyolonlc .3

-Weber ;& Ray
;

Money Money M'rt'y
Buck iJubblea:

2d. half (2-4) .

«ihit'li-Str'njj & Lee
t & R Cavrtn.'iuph
Tr'eiiry -J Kelly. -

Ijlbyd Ibac h's Ent^s
Alma l>uva.l Co .

:

iTN'tO^f CITY
Canltbt

.1st .hair (5-;8i
Dorstiy & Sled.inan
.'V; ('oiiimodore. lioys
(T|»r<e to nij)

.

2d half (9-il)
2-.i>avc}'s
Jewell & Rltz .

\Veal.cy Rarry' Co
Ohoslelgh St Glbbs
(One to nil)

-2d half C2-4)
TTarrlnelon Sis .

(«co Rroudhurat' Co
Joo Dar.cy.. -•:' •

Walter Hare "Walil
(One to nil)

.

VANClOUVETl
: Orpheum (6)'

Rose's Mldfiets
billon &. Parker
Don -CummlnBs -

Russian Aft CIJ-cus
(OVie to nil) ,:

WHITE riwMNS
IieitU'8

ist: half (5-8)
'

T>ytell & Faiit
Chas Hamp .

Oheslcigh & GIbbs
(Two. to nil)

2d half .(9-11)
Clias Hamp
Oracle Smith GO
(Three to nil) .

: 2d half .(i-4)
Chas Hamp
Bill Robinson
(Thi-ee. to nil)

AVINNrPEO
Oifpheuni <5)

Doln' Things W .

IDlliers lb mi) '

(28)
Sawyer & Eddy
Goss Si Barrows
Pollack & Dunn
J-Mb LoVis .

.p.iriey BelWtt

C'P'K RAPllVS^ I.>.
'. •'Iowa

:1st half - (6-.R)'

Aussie it C/.celv
Keller Sis & I^yntli
Nat 0. llnlnes Co
(Ono- tb .nin

2d, half -(902">.

Jln\niy..:Al.i:ird Co
Shbb'/^er- Jr- .

(T\v'rt--to nil.) . ..

i)AVi?sroRT, LV.
Caikitol

.ist half (0-8)
Geo I)orhVtindi; .&—P '

Jack Mcllride Co
Jos Niemeyer Co ,. .

2d half (9-1?)
Fein Tennys'n Co;
FulVon. & ,1'arkor
Odette Clini:les'' & M

.MOINIW,
.
lAi

Orph'eunt. - -- -

1st half (0-8)'
.

.

RoHiita Tr -

•

Polly.*. Oz \ ,

Bliie .Rllekers
.2.il .half .

(!>-'1..2) .:
.

Gob Unrniondc Si 'P-

Jaek ..MrHride, C'p
.

.loi-- '.""sie'nu'y.er .Co
.

KVANSV"1,K, INI).
Vieteiry

'

2d halt (0-.:2>. .

Bj-'BOiitl &.':Horman
'

Vernon- -.Ratlt.li'ri Co
(Three .-In- nil) -

1N1>'N'P'I/1J*. I.Nl).

T.yrIt.-(5)
Ahdertion' & Graves
I.e-I*aul-': ; ; - •

CJlorlous. Girls
(One 10.- nil) : .

UNC'Oi;N, NEB.
Stuart (7) . ;

i?..ruho- Weise -3

l,ee Mason Si Sunny'
(One tb nil) .

-
LONDON, CAN;

I..bew'H
'

- 1st half (-.7-0) -

.

Clayton Leonard
(Two. to. nil .

•.

; , 2d -half - (10-12)

Tiftrt' Grey Chaplin
(fine, to; nil)" -

MIIAVA'KKIC, WIS.
RIvorKldfi. (.'»)

Parsons & -Ila-wks
Bobhy Vail Cq
Talent .Merit

-

Jack ' Major .
- .

.'Jun Fong Hn Tr
OH/ CITY, rA.

Drake-

.

2d iliUlf tlO-12)
'

Adele Vcr'ho
C.arden. of Rosfcs
(Two to nil) . ..

ItOCKR'OKl), ELI...

. :

'

' . I'hinice -•

, i
I.St half (0-8) .

•The Warncrjt'- -

*

.^ttin Ivavanaugli -

.Ivitn . c-.rey Chapl>n
.

.AVl'iiifreil & Mills
OiltMle -Charles- & M
. 2d. half .(9-12) --

VIetor OHyer Co
.Kcllar Sis & I.>-nch
JJub'in. I;arry &' A
li J McCrea

-

((-)ne -to- nil) -

srOl X CITY, -lA.
Orphenni •

-

1st half (ttrS),

The .Do'lb.r.too

Snooker - J r :

Happy & .Toy

Jinxiny AUard Co
I.p iJrohs

Zd' half (9-12)
.

Romas Tr
Colburn & T^ako
Harry I layden Co
Polly & X>v,

JUue Slickers -

.

SO. Dl?ND, IND.
raiaco

. -.1st half (C-8) .

Rnehanted Forest
Vict or -Oliver Go
E & J. MoCrea ,

(Two to. .nil)'

2d half .(9-^t2)

'The ."Warners
Slan kavahaugh
Vox & VValteiU . ..

; , JJlUlXiliU»ORT
I'uIiK'e; (3Q)

California Capers
(Others to nlJ)';:

. lIAHTFOItb'
CapltAl

. -1st half -130-Z) ;-

Sweethe'arts ;.

(Others tO. nil)
•

• 'N-KW :»AVEN-.'.-'
PiilUeo (30) .:

Wheels Idea- \ ;..

(Oiheta to nil). V
.

roR'T CIIBS'TElil

'

CtipitoV
Ist half (30-2)

Fiesta. .

j3ddl(9 ,-HUl
(l^htee to nil

V

eL>RlNGFIl!:T.D
Palace . (30)

Bows & Bt>atix
Coscla & Verdt ;

'

(•Three to mi)
WATERWl'RY

- -
, I'alnco-'/-

Is't half (30-2J .

Idea: of Beauty- •

(Others to nil)
.

WOItCE.STKR
rulnco (30)

Indian -SUhTmer
(Others. to nil) -.

BOB BERGER^S
:T:h6 Waffle King*s Restaurant'
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAS^T

Where All Performers Meet
Combination; Breakfast Served

• Until' 4 P. M.
Next to Metropolitan Theatre

liOSTON . Open Viilil 3 A. M..

NEW YOEK
Biirney OiUIaint;

B' St M Johnjstoa
;iClinor Kerr
Ca'nloll. 2- ...
Han-y Staclvwell.
lia:ie .- Bayer Orch

. C^iisnnpTU Robl
Ke.itlng .

,

Hobby Arnst
Olfve; Rrady .

-

Mul'i^ay' Smith, . .

Jerry .Frlctlman Bd
(OnRtriiata Rojp'iaii -

Al Shayne itev
'

IrWIn -Abraham's
' CUtttenn Mudtid ..-

Jack White
Arthur 'Brown
Tonia.lnBre
Dot James .

Pat Harrington
.

:AIontrealers- Bd
-Alary l/Cb ;

(ieorgie Tapps
Alicia Johnson

Conhle'.s Inn
Swan & J;,ce

Jazzlipa Rich'rdson
Leonard H.irper Rv
Le Roy Smith Cd

. Cbttoii Cliib
Dan Ucally Rev '

M-

Bd

Wells Brysb.n ^
Cora La, Re.dd
Duke Ellington

EvferBlndoB,
Le Roy .: Prih 2 Rev
EddVe . bayis .

Fawn & .- Jordan.- -

Thelnia ; Ed wards
McCUiin Sis
Keith Rayhb.
Tira' Kewin '

.

Marie Regan ;

Joey Chanee Bd
Oakliinfi'a Terrace :

Will O.-vhlantVs .Rev
Ada - Winston
Peg'gy Bolt.oii

Kay Green
Joo. Stfbr.acy .

-Rosalie Wynne
Dot Crowley -

Shirley La Mai*
Loretla Flushing
Mildfed Lo)rralne
Landau's Bd

;

rnirnmbiint Hotel
Roy Ingrahani Bd
-DuVal- 4; .

Arthur . Ball .

.Tpocadero
Chick Endbr
Ra,rribn .& ' Roslta
Bobby Brooks Bd

CHICAGO

Charm 4 .
-

Jules Howard Co
(One" to nil).

MADISON, AVIS.
Orpheum ..

: 1st half' (6-8)
Bobbins- & jewel

t

.Santo. Butler Gang
(Oho to nil)..

'

2d half (9-12)
Allan Reno

.SOUTH AFRICA TOtIR

Bddio Alien
Bill Doolny Go- .

(28) -

^.Jfrjltpn-Weber: Untt
Belle Baker
Roy CUmrhlngs .

,(Two to nil);

iBCIIBNTiX'TAiiY
I'roetor

lat half. (6^-8) •

"WTieeler Sv Carroll
Calif .NlBhf..l'rawk.M
CTh reo^ ^tfv^n \\ )

^
^

Foley & La Tour
The Kltchefl Pirate
A Man's Man
(Two to fill)

2d hiilf (2-4)
Bno Tr
Tabor & Green
Maryn Bellitt Co
Henry J Kelly
Ibach's Entert'ncrs

SEATTLlS
Orpheum (.1)

Ho3C'9 Midgets

YONKERS
- KcUli's

'

lat half (B-g).
Hbnoy Girl Mlnst'ls
(Others to All) .

2d half (9-11) -

Se.«iauo 'llaya'kawa
(Others to. flll)

. 2d half (-2-4)

Dunn & West Rev-
Gco Iv! Arthur Co-
Urandels C- & Mann
Molllo WllUams Cu
(One tb nil) ^

Winfred i- MiUa
Santb-Rutler Gang
-WiND.SOK.-tAN.

Ciipltol
.1st halt (7.-9) .

Cii.irm 4. .

Jules Ilow.ard Cc.
(One to nil)

2d half (10-12).
t^lnyton & Leonard-
(Twb to nil)

Stanley-Fabian

IIOBOKENt N.
Fttbian

1st half (5-8)
Pr.aternlty Rev
(Others to nil)

rATER$ON, N.
Recent

1st half (5-8)

J. H & B Hutchlns
(Others to nU).

2d half (9-11)

Baby Bobby & B
Fraternity ReV
Dooley & Sales
(Two to nil

.' AInhflhi '

kilty Cohn
Dorothy DurneM
.Billy Meyers
Bernie Adlbr
Eddie jackspn Bd

Anibn^^ddcars
Esther . Durnell.
Thclma Vlllar.d

. L'ouja-- Stover
ladbclle ' Gcrhardt .

.Fred Villani
jimmy ,Nopne Bd

.'.nrldge

Romo -Vincent «

Mary Stone
Benlt.a; Fredo
Clarita
Bill Kranz Bd

Colicgc inn
FrankHBuse
Sleepy II^iJl.Bd.-.

Coloslnio
Vasallu & Klistcr
Romo - Vincent
Angelo - Lotto .

Vivian Smith
Margie & Marie

Dells
Earl Rickard
Kirby & -De Gage
AlvJra . Morton

,

Coori- Sanders Bd '

Frolics
Geo McQueen
Nelle Nelson
Phyllis Rae
Lischeron & Alice.
Irene Fa.ery-
J\iIio" Gerity
Buddy - Howe

.

Earle Hoffjnan Bd
Garden Allab .

'.

Castles

ANN a'b;r, Mi<jn.
iMJcliisan

1st liaH (C-8) .

J "Thoiiias. Saxolet
(Two to nil)-

.2d half, (0-12)-

.

Hyde & BurreR
(On:© to mi). •

,. Fuliico- •-. •

ist hali:' (C-8) . :

Butterneld Slvow
(TWO- to fill)

2d half (9-12)
J Thomas Saxote.t
Rlehifirds ^fc-Burch'
Princess Pat

JACKSON, siieii,

CapKol
. lat half (C-SV

Shadkov.a Si Wilson
(Twb to fill)

2d half (9-12)
4 Cbvans
.(Two to nil)-

K'l/M'y.OO, MICH,
; :State:

Jst half (6-8).
PetilrAnna Co
Joe Roberts
Roger Imhoff -Cb .'

•^d- half (0-13) .

Sha:dkova ^i; Wilson
(Two .to- nil) '-

tANSiNG, jvncii.-
Sfrahd:

•
- ist half (0--.8). .

'

Edgat-'BerBon Co
Sh.tron.-Dcvrlos' . Co
lOne . to nil)

•

.2d half (9-12)
Petit-t>c>ano Co .

Joe RobtTls .

RoKei- Iilihoff Co.
roNTiAc, Micn.::

. State
:

. l.st half (6-8) :.-

4. Covans
Ricjiards & Church
I'rlnecp.s Pat .

2d halt (9-12)
Edgar Belrgoti Co.
Sharon ivcvrics Co

j (One. .to fill)

YOirNGSTOWN
Keith's (5)

Banco Vanities
Ray JSt Harrison
Odette :MyFtil

'

Hal Nelman
(One to. nil)

(28) :

Internat'l Rhythm
Wllllo solar
Anderson & Grftve.«
Rae Siihiiieln'

S Brown Bros

Great States

DANVILLB, ILL.
' Flschor

Ist half (C-fc)

Miller & Wilaoh
Frankd & Dun;i.v>

Murcclla ilr.r'Jie'

McGruth Truvcrs

Johnny Perklnn

2d half (9-12)

Ashh-y I'algo
Allre<'.v Fliishea
Cilie.rrv. lirxfirii J

jcJn-.t.y y<jv\.\uii

iEddle cnrrord
Cecil Lehman
Babe , Payne-
Low 'Lpwls Bd
Golden Pumpkin
M' Sh^r.man . Bd

Gifecn jui.l

Joe Lewis
Verne Buck Bd

Lincoln Tavern
Ray Miller Bd
Corlas & Louise
-Rick & Snyder
Helen Savage
Carmen DlUlovannl

^plinel
Herbie Zcller Bd

Stoblcs
Don. Dish
Johnny Dodds Bd
Terrace Garden -

Petors & Farrell
Gus C Edwards Bd
, Turkish Village

ielecn Tanner
Sarah Theobold
Pep Hunter
Jackie / Hnmlln
Ruiate Darnell
Hall Gait '

.

George De Costa
Margie Ryan .

Freddie Janls Bd
.
ITptown Village

J (3.arrlgan'8 Bd
Vanity Fair

Romo Vincent
Geneve Butler
Snyder .& Walton
Art Panstead

White Ilonne

Mickey Cherep Dd

WASHINGTON
A$lor

Happy. Walker, Ore

Chantecler

Meyer Davis Orch
.' :jCarIton.

Meyer DAvIs Orch

Lotas
Irving Bnrhstein O

Madrillon
I Slatafhter Orch

Meyer Davis '.OrcTi

S«vanee
Meyer Davis Orch

Mutual Wheel

Bands and Orchestras

. Rare
Ibnial,

IJcst

T; Co-

Routes for Next Week (October 7)

Permanpnt addresses of bands or orchestras will be published
without charge.

No charge is made for listing in this departrnent.

. Por; reference, guidance, initials rejSrcseritt .H-^hotei, T—theatre,
P—park, C-—cafe, D H—-dance hall, B-^^bailrppm, R—rectaurant.

' As J.far as possible, stree acjdresses iri .Idrde citie* are. also
included.

Weeks Sept. SO-Oct. 7
- -Facls^Viotorla, - Rochester;
Htiea; • -;- :> :": .'.-

.Show in Town^aycty. Boston;
Motlorn, Providence.
Big Rftvue^Modorn, Frbvldehce; - 7, Gay-

cty,' Seranton. •

.

'. Boh'»nitans—Garrick; . St. Louis; .7, Gay-
ety, K'in(-as -C^ily;

. non'ery . nurle.<<(niers-^aycty, Bronklyn

;

7,- t!a.«in<), Boston,, '
•

Broadway .Scandals—J..yrle, Daj'toh; 7,

Empre,s.«, 'Clnelrinati. .

Burlo,>viuo- Rovucr-Gaycty, .'U''a.'=h1ngton: 7,

Aeniicmy, 'i;'UlshurKh. ...

C,-,T.i>ker Jack.s-Miijestlc, Fort Wayne,; 7,

Palace, Detroit. _
•Dainty Dolls^MutuaT.- ' Indlanapoll.i; 7,

Garrlck. St. t^uls. .
•

. ;:

; Dliiipled Barlings—.Slate, Sprlngndd; 7.

fjlrrind, 'Hnrtfor.l, . . _
' Flapper FollieaT^ FoT, Jain.'tlca, -N. T-;;,".

T',vep().n. St. Paul,. - r:, - -J' -. f
i'V'ivelllIrS—Palace, De*fo!t; 7,. -Bm.plre

ffle-'e,
n.t TTot-.Colonlnl, Utica; '7, Oaycty

M'^'nt^erll. " ' ^ - „'
Glncer nirl<;-rtayctv, Baltimore.; 7, Gay-

etv, Wi'iihlr.Rtr.n. ^
r.lrl.o Frntn the -rolU'-s-Cohimbia, N. .T

r.: 7, New ICmnIre, Albany. . ,

Olrls rr.->m irajipyland—TTownrfl, Bofun;
7, ."^tate,- Pprinfrni'M. ^

-

CC'>ntinu"a Oft Pact-' ^0)

• Aaron.<ion, Irvlri^. e-o Vai iety,- :N. Y: , C.
ABO.-lmi; Gto*. p.ilace .'iv,- Montreal;'
Albert^' Harry. Lldo-Vehlce, Vcilicc. Italy.

-, AlUt-rt Dbh, Lo6w"s. Jersey -.City, J. C.
- Albeiil...Jules, Luigl's C; .Dcfrbi.t.. •

.Albln, Jacij; - liossert 11,, Brooklyn.
Aldrich, :Hob, Onon' llbtel, Syracuse,. N. T

-•'Al^rtorf, U. Ji; 03 Llberly'.- St:, Kewbiirgh.
: Alnvnre, Joe, New Balnbgo inn, Chicago.
Amidon, A..': Oia E. Sth St„ Flint. Mich,
Anilersf.n; Warren, -ova N.' 47 St., Seattle.

. Apjiei, Oscar. The. CKthay. Boltlmbre. ;

Armbruster; J. L.i B. A. C;. Buffalo. .

. Arcadians, Greyitone ft.; Dayton,.. O.
'

Arcadia Syhcbpators (G. Edge.rtori). 200-i

'Addison t?t.', Phila.-
- Arnheiin, Gus,- Amb.-».wsadcui*s- R;, . Paris,.

A'Rh, Paul, Paramount T.. Brooklyn; .
-.

AstbTla.' Jo,- P< U: Uox.^itS. Coral GaWeSi
Fla." '. : .^; '

.

:''
^ . : '

. ::
---' •

^ Atkins, - a; P:; . 30.14, Cth. AviP'.,'Dea Moines.
Auslini . is.; DavJls -Is. Country C., Tampa;

. '""V-- VB-'- ..-
^'-

..

:.naer. Mop, . Sherry^s. Baltimore.'
Bai:py, it , .M;0 So; W way, Los Angeles...
Pnlrti, - Maynard; -Crystal T., Knbxvllie,

' Baldwin,- p.i. Fronienac,; Quebec, Can,
• Bard, Jos!, Golden Peasant R., Baltq.

'

-Barnard, B.. 330 W. Morrell St.; Jackson..
Mich. .

: .. -., ..
' .'.

• narrlngor, Don," CaTlcb Cat B., Miami,
ilarrett, 11., Seneca. H., Rochester, N. -T.

Banlc'tt.C- BobltrP^adlllae,. Detroit. , . .

Barzlcy. Beonar, Moh-lauk
.
Point; - Mbn-

•tauk, L.: L . ,v -

Baslle, Joe. J(I!5' No.- lilh St„ Newark, N. J.

Bastltin, Walt., State T., Detroit.
Bauer; F. J;,. C7 Ormond St., Rochester,

N. -Y. . ..-- ':- '; ' - ;-' .-
'

,

Bauih;. Bab",- 220 Rose St., .Reading. Pa:
Bay Slate Aces (Al Rclyea); 3 Mohawk

St., Cohees, ys: \.:-

Beale^ Rob, Athens CHib, : Oakland, Cal.
Beckley, T., ICa E. .8th St.. WilmliiBton.

Del. .- - ';'

Bcnlave, Sam, Cnpltol T., Detrolt,-

Bcrge, W, E., CT Grarid Ave';, Englewobd,
N. J,

'

-

- -:'

Berget, Paul, Rice H,', - Houston, Tex.
Borger, "Vy. J.; ii449 Penn Ave., Pittsburgh.
Berger, Herb.- Chase H.; St. L; -

Bergmaii, Al„ 41 Harvard. PI., Buffalo.
Bergman-. . D.., Webster Hall, Pittsburgh.
Uernle, Ben, Kit Knt Club, London; -

Bestor,' Don, Wm, Pcnn'H., Pittsburgh^:
Bevei-, HaM. Rarney yallani's G„ N. Y. Q:

- Blngh.i'jh; T.' W.,-:i8 S. Ryan. St., Buffalo.
. Bissitte-Maclean, Marigold R.', Rochester.

Blun)cntl\ara Orch.; Sovereign Hotel. Chi-
cago. ..

'
•.

.
;.

' -'.

Bol>)5lttj F. O.. Varsity Inn, Van . Wert, O
Boshea, 'Fran; Earlton Country^C, Earl

ibn.'N. y. .
.'• :';:: .

"

Boutelle Brothers, - Wlhchcndon,^ Mass.
Boyle. Billy, C.bplcy- Plaza H., Boston. ..

Bradfipld, E; Max, 5th Ave. T.* Seattle.
Branibilla, Mi, St.- Francis- T., San Fran-

cis'co.- .

. Brnunsdorf Orch.,' flll 22d St.; Galveston.
Ureenkln. Daniel, liarlc T*. Washington.

'

B'way Collegians. Walled Lake B., De-
troit.

Brook.?, Bobbie, Trocodero; N. T>
Broudy', DavCt ^Gfant T.,.. Pittsburgh.
Broweri Jay, Galiforhla T., San Jose, Cal.

Brownueie, T.. O-'a Oth St.. " Harrisburg,
Pa. '. '

; .

Bryant, "W; H;, 1520, S. 6th , St.. ;Tcrro

Haute, Jnd. ' .
'

•
.

Ruck, Verne, Tivoll T/,- Chlcagb,
.

Bucljeye W-ondcrS, . C45 So.. Main St.;

Akron, O;
'

Bulo.<iwkie3 Califs., Eagle. R.. Milwaukee.
Burk. Milo, Brockton; Mass.
Burke. Chick, Amesbury, Mass, . .

.

Biirtnett, Eai"!. BMlmbre IL,. L. A;
iiuKSCj Henry, Addis'on IL, Detroit.
Butler. Mel., Davenport; Spokane,
Byers, Hale. Variety, N. Y. C.

Caperobn, Fred, 401 B'way, Camden, N. J.

Carbeiry, Duke, WAlpoIe, Mass.
Carpenter, E. J., -'745 7th Ave;. N, T. C.
Garr, Jimmy, Variety, N. Y;

.
C.

Carter, F., Majestic, Long Beach, Cal. •

Casale. M., 140 Pine St.,. WlUlamsport,
Pa.
Causer, Bob, lihaca IL. Ithflca, N. T.
Cavallaro, John. 20 .IrvliiB St.. New

Haven.
Cavato, Eta, Flotilla Club, Pittsburgh.
Celestain, Jack, 11)30. Boston Rd., Bronx,

N. Y.
'

Cervone, Izzy, 502 Blackstone Bldg..
Pittsburgh. ..

•

Cairlstlan, Tommy, Palisades Amusement
Park, Palisades, N. J.
Christie. . H. J., 1831 N. Ormsby Av*.,

Louisville,
;

Church, Ross, Buckeye Lake. P„ -Buck-;
eye Lake, O. '

• •

Clrlna, Gene; Chin's R;, . N.. Y.;C.
Col. F., 202 W. Douglas St., Reading, Pa.
Cohen, Richard, Vanderbllt H.. N. Y. C.
Colic, H.. "SWaiiee ClHb. . N. 'y. a '

Coleman,: EmiJ, 10 E. COth St., N. T. C.
Collegian Sertnaders, Far East R., Clove.
Comhnandcra. Roosevelt II., Hollywood.

Cal.' ' „ :
:':

Cohdclorl, A„ Adelphl H.. Pbiladelphla.
Confrcy. Zcz, c^b M. C;- A., Paramount

Bidg;, N; -y. e. -

;

ConlUln, Richard, Lotos Club, - Wash. .

Connelly. It, -R., 480 QentraJ Ave.,
Bridgeport,. -Cohn. --

;

- Conrad H., i 088. Park Ave.. N.. V. C. -

•;

Cooleyr Fritz, Majjie - View, Pliisfield,
Mass/ . .

Coon-Sanders, e-.o M; C. A;, Paramount
fildg., N. y. c.

•

Copp, I'ythlah Temple, Brockton, Mass.
.

' Corn well, . F.; L'oew.-'s T..,- Cblunilius.; ;

Cowan. L>nn, Blvd. T., li. A.
Cr.yie.- L. Jl,, 210 P. K'-fh St., Ed--ftbn. .fa.

Craig, Fraricls; llermllagc IL; 'Na.shviHe..

.Cre.<-ecnt .- Ortliv,- Arrnory, Mlddietown,.
N. y. -

.

:'- "
.

.;
'

-.- :" '.,
'

. Ciiiwff.r.l. "lui •••'.'.
.
211.' J.o-.:;nvy.l.vanIa

Av(.. W., U\i-I,in>.'i/-n,

-Ciawf(Vrd. Ja- k. M. C. A., Paramount
Didg.; N; y. -c -

-

Crawford, Thf.nrt:As .L., W-i'.-lilta, -Kan.

: CujlcH, B. E.^ 614 K, .6tb St., .Souib Bos-.

ton. :
' .._•'

.
,

Cumriilns. Pfrnle, Gibson' IL, Clnolnattl.
V Currie; Harry, Scclbai.h 11., Louisville.

' D-
DlArtir-iii--Oxeh.._61_J-41h_lSt..,..,Noi-wl(^^

-Dcnnyi..Ja.ck, Mt Royal H., Mantreiil;.
'

. .Dctc'rioh, Iloy, AValon T.. Clili^ago.- .

-

. Doihlno t!)ri'h.,.i2 .4ih .St-., Troy, N. Yi- .

.Donnelly. W. 11., a3t) Glehwood iVve-. i5»

Orange, N.' J;. .

' '; -.

...Dodds, John. Kelly's Statics G., CM.
Dolln, Max, Loew:s Wiirncld T.,"H. F.
JX>rnbo,lrger, Chas,,: c-o" M' . (V A., 32 W.

Rnndvhih St.,' 'Chlt-aKo;
Dougl)erty, -Dcic; Adclphja lL, .l=!hll,a, '

'

Duihoht, A.', Paramount, N, Y. C
Dunn; Jack, Cinderella lioof B. R,; L. A,"

-Durrtnte; Jim.- .ZIegfold T.,: N.- Y. G:
Dytcl),'!!., 400 3. First Sti, Daytoha. Fl*.

-Loc-W'a •'Kings ' :T., Brook-.

Cbl.'

Eddy, Wcs
lyn, N; ,Y, •

iidword.s; Gus C.. ^ Terrace Garden*.
Eagah, Jacft, Raramount- T;, L. A. . . .

~ Elseribourfir, Dok; Shepard - Colonial IR..,

Costori.
-'

.
.

'
-.'

Elinor, Carle,. Carthay. Circle, L. A.
Ellard, Jlih,. Rlvler.a Ti, . Oniaha.
Ellis: F., St. Francis H., S, F." . .

Ellington; Duke, Cotton Club, N. y. C.
EIiTii.w'orid Band, !}72 Van Nostrand Ave,,

Jersey. City. '
••

' Emerson'; H., Merrick T..'v Jamaica, . L;- 1.

Enpelhart, Jbs;, McVIcker's T.. Chicago.:
Eppel, 57.10 N. 7lh'St.,. PhlladeJphla.
Erdody.' L€b,-iC3 . Wi 48th St.; N. Y. :C;. \
E.islg; Abe, iQOO St - Nicholas

.
Ave;,

N. Y. C. '•. -.
.-• ..-' - ;;. -

Eubank; Philip Lee, Harllngen, Tex; :

Phil, Golden Givle T;, ' Sah" F.
- 0\yen, Palais : do Danse B. R.-,

Conn. ...
Daritzlg. E. J.. 843 Putnam Ave., B'klyn,

• Duuent'Tiy,. .Knr.ory, Jardin Lido, Arling-
ton H., W <i?hiriKlt;tli D. C.
I'avldsr n, J. W.. Norshore T., Chicago.
Imvi", •., P.'iramooril T., N. Y, C. •

.

r.-'aviu. Dc'\ lir.ikeH., ChieOKO.
Davl,'. Eddie, 35 E.' 63d St., N. Y. City,

Davison, Wa:t, Malnsireot. T.. K. C.

Iic l'ri.U-e, Del , Cfifit' 1 T.. Detroit
I't-l Vf/i. Si t.' r. Ji'way

. r)ei,.)(a. J., Slii St. Marks
lyn, N. r.

FabcDo.
Fallon,'.

L;^ A. -:
"

,•, . . . .

FaiTell, 'F., Inn, 4 Sheridan Sq.,: N. Y. C.
Fay..- Hernard.- Fay'Si Providence.- .

Fccney; J,:M.. 220 E. nth St;: Oakland.
Cill.-: :-

-

"

Felditiarti- Joe, 1008 E. 98th St„ Cleveland.
Fcnn, F. G'., 100 Lefferts Ave.; B'klyn. :

Fenton; Ciirl, 1074 Broadway; N; Y. C.
vFoyl. J. W... 878 River St., Trby, T. ;

-

. Florito, Ted, Edinewater Beach H.4 Ghl.
Fischer; Carl, Majestic D. H.; Detroit.- -^-^lA^

Fischer; C. L., 914 So. Westnedge St.,
tCalatnazoo; Mich..
Fisher, Mark.: Variety, Chicago.'-- • :: .

Fogg, A. M., 174: Beacon St., Portland,
Mo. '•

: ' ^ .

- .•; :'..••
''•

;.•

FoQte, R., Brbwn's Club; French "tick,

•

Ind. .•
."•".•' y-.-:

. Forbes,. Loy, Den-i-er T,,. Deriv'cr.- -

Fbrman, Lou, Palace T:, N. T. C;
Four Hor.scmen, c-o M. C. A.,: 1501 Broad' .

..

w.-iy, N. y. C. . ,

-

Pox, Roy, Mu.slc Box, Hbllywobd, Cal.' .-

Franklyn, Milt, Grand Lake T., Oakland,'.
'

Cal.
. Frasettb, Joe. Uptown. C, 253 w; 125th

•:St.; fj, Y. c;
- Freed ' Ca'ri;. 29 S. OraTige .Ave/. Newark.
FriJkin, Bob, Empire' ;r., London.
Frlnry.- Georpe, Hocklhnd, Mass. '

Fi'lodman, Jerry, Heleri Morgan G-, N.Y.C.
: Fricdnian. L. F., St. Lbuls T.; St. Louis.
Frle.'c,' J. .F.. Strand T.. Stamford; Conn.
Fit. C. ..M;. 6233 Roosevelt Blvd.. Phila-

delphia, ' '

; :Fulcher, Chas., c-o M, -C. A.. -Parambunt'
Bldg;, N. V. C.
Fuller, Earl. W.F;r.E.; CInn.
Flink. Larry, l.'i Barrow St., N, T. C.

Galvln. J. J.. Plaza T„ Worcester, Mass.
GalUeechlo^ Jo, 5200 Sheridan Rd,, Ghl.
Garber, Jan, M, C. A., N. Y. C. .

Gardrier,. G.C; 1527 N. 24tb St.; Lin-
coln, Neb. '-

'

Gasparre. Dick, Hotel Plaza, N. Y. C.
Gaul, Geo., .

211.'* Madison Ave.-, Baltimore.
C?egna. Mlsha, Forum Theatre, L, A,"
Oeldt. Al. il7 S. N.: J. Ave.. Atlantio

City. •-

Gerun, Tom, Baker .H., Dsillas, Tex.
Gill, Jos"., Congress H.. St. L.
Gill; E.. Bamboo Gardens. Cleveland.
Gillette, Bob, : Valencia Th., Jamaica..
(3off, Mark, Brlggs /I.; Detroit.

.

Goldberg, Geo., Celestial Rl. Bay Shore
Park,.' Baltimore, Md. .

Goldkette, Jean, Book Tower,. Detroit.
Gonzales. S. N.. 310 E. .4th St.. Santa

Ana, Cal.
German, Ross, .800 8th Ave,, N. Y. C.
Gorrcll, Ray, care Goldkette, Detirolt. ^

Green. A; J., 840 West e3d St., L, A.
"

Green, Jacques, R I tz Towers, N. Y. C.
'.Greystone Orch.. Greysiohe H.. Dayton.
Grossb. 31 St. Janica St.. Elmhurst, L. I.

Guanette, Lou, 10 St. Angelie St., Quebec.
GurhIck, Ed., 38 Reynolds Ave., Provi-

dence;
Gun.scridorter, W., Whitcomb H., S, F.
Guttersbn. M.. Valencia T., Baltimore,

.

Hall, Sleepy, Sherin;Bn H„ Chicago,
ilallett. Mai.. Lawrence; Mass,
Halstead, Henry, St. Francis H., S. F.

Hammond. .Jean, Sky Room, Milwaukee.
Hariim. Fred, - c^-o' M, C; A., Paramount

tJldg., N. y.- C.
Hamp, Johnny, Gibson Hotel, Cln;

Hancock, Hogan, c-o Bl. C. A., Para-
mount ;Rldg..N. Y. d - .. ..; ,

Han.ller, A), Lincoln .TaVern; Chicago. . .

Hand. Armin. PicradlHv T., Chicago-
Darkness, nd., .wn:. Cloy. St.,- s, f.
Harbor, . Lon, Slate R;, ColumbUs.
Daring, Bob; c-o BrunSwick, B. &C,

799 '7th Ave., N. Y. G.. 'S :

Ilarhion,, M., Club Mirador,:- .Washington..
Harrison. J:, Ht'ndezvous. Toronto.-
. Hayes, Ed.. AJhamhra. T.. N. Y; C.
May.s. HII1. Cathay..Tpfr .O»rdcn; Pblla. w
HeK/du.H, .M;iTglt, Montniartre- C., Holly-

Avf.ci.l, .':'..- ..''.
Iteibergeh Kmll. -Bond H.. Hartford.
Jl. f'if, jror.'ii l:'oxy-T.,. .V. Y. C.

Hen.lcr.ron.' f''.,':W,'< W. fnM'.h St... N. Y. C.

'

- ilenlu'l, 'J'ed.; C.'ii>ii> I '-P., Ay/Iiiey, Aus,
.

Men.ohell, J., S(«le-L.-ikei:l., Chlcngo.
. Hcrberv»BUX, . J.. NUC, 180 N. Michigan
Ave'.,' <;hlcagb. - _

'

nillhloom. M., .Stratford t., Chicago. -

llirabak. A... 1123 Goettman St,, Pm«-
burgh.
Hoffman, Earl, c-o, M, C. A.. Paramount

nidg., N. .Y. C- „ „. .
-,Hoftn)an.-J,,-O..J8-Er.nst_St.. B-UffflA.

Hollbwell, B., Strand D. H.. WflmlnKlon,

-N. Y. c.

Ave., Bi'bok-

Del;
Holmes, Wrlight. Martinique IT.. N. Y. C.

HUKh'w, Menu, Polham Hcdth Inn,

N. Y. C.
-

*
iloustoji, Chas., Monmouth Beach C,

Ni J.

Huntley, lioyd, c-o M. G, A., Paramount
nidff., N. Y. C;
Hyde. Alex., c-o Wm. Morris. 16C0 B'way,

.N.- y.. c;
' (Continued on pafjo bS)
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.
llaV SktiUy ia around on . a. jauat

for AWliile.

Gcoirso Gerhax'ds hunting an
apartment .in town asairt.

' Ryan • Walker, art diroctW of
/•Graphic." but.'

Long dresscsi .' ar6 : back w'ith
' bang this year.

,
/

.

•
. Gordon.Bostbck sailed tor London

i;iiday, .to remain one month.- .

• Vv'lre^nie Swor and, Aa'thur Ball .at

^he' i^ariamdiint GrHi:.^^^^:, •

Al Frazin/:anhouncer. at. the>^^^G^

deii; writing hockey- for thb ''Tolly

Lillian , Lorraine, looking, gijckl,

.left a N- Y; ..ho^ipUal and ! is H
'.wbb^l-due.\\

'

" Qiiilre. Witid^ Ne\v
Yprif ' Monday, Ibpking . fbr : \'aude.

sketch,
"

; .. Lee: /^rosncr, chjt'f : of- the ^ Jtal:-

l<?jiianiacs; has taken: aiv aiJarinioiit

in the' black bolt.

; JijmhVy Potriil.o, ! ClU- niii.>iioians

chieftain, yin.' town 'looking around.
So he sez.

The. Shiihcris'. Mister . ^ivimbnSi
90victimies tcferred to as] Ma} Jiqs

McKiiileU hdis/give^^^ up liis job of
ilrivino the choi'U^ hoy picker around
to play, (irttms in- the ''Lucky. GirV':

¥odd^.conip(iny,.: y : .

:

.
. "Triidy. JCrieger riqw with the Lob

w

advertisiilg Oiflco'.;- Fbvmorly with
the AVprld .Nbw's • Service.

.

• Danny ,. Siihmbns): lornier • .Keith

booker, abroad" for sbmb tiine, .ill in
I?ari.s<; :.^tpmach trOubi^ / .. '; i .

sixty per cent of the cals ih Kixrl
: Qarroli's .'

,"Sketch Bboit" / liye
' in

J3^oc7i^ly^i .

"

: • ;

; New SPbrk "Tihies'' running newS:
tibbbn aroUnd its building is ..called

VThe ;Scotbh 'Newst»aper:" .;

Mariana .Puga .Vega, .Chirean .iat:--

r torney for many ..oC the Americjin;
.iKfi .companies; is in New York.

.

•—-Jack Lloydy Dt-W: .6rifiltirg-"p. a
.?or .eight years, will write the dialog
for D, yv.':!i '.'Abraham Lincbln'' nii:xi

Shbvy
.
girj. puttinig on. the ,Ritz to

Her. dressing room partner $;£i.id bhe
intended to

.

marry the ypuilg Eng-
lish nobleman With vvhpm . she . has.
been nightclutrbihg lately. ''He has
everything, dearie,'' she raved^ "And
furthermore . has a seat in Parlia
ment." . "Take my advice,'' said the
second

; girl and
. pibk a guy whi*

can get you a .seat in the Par;a
. mouhtl" -

-Ludyig taw-rence, M-G-iVI's conti^
hental sales mariagei', arrived - on

. thb "Bremen", for. an indef stay.
W. 0. Fields Is •.rehearsing for

"Vanities'' in the baUrooin of; the
Manger hbtel.

Violihski siays: I've.got;:a song in
the A'ault . called • "That's Living.'
It!s dying!
Paul 'Tremaine -is writing a sym

phonic modernization . .of isliowboat
riiu.Vic, for bis theme jsbng.

Mrs. . Vanderbilt Church has or
. dered: .the .:erectipn of a, stone wall

about: iier entire. estate.
Talk of the Street is the .delight-

ful "break" which came to Evelyn
Cr.bweli,- \vho. was givefi .Dorothy
Brittpn's roles. In "Sketch Book."
A Boston gavihler arrived on

Broadway : the other day, declar-
ing h e coujdh't find : anyone there
who'd take a i/rand note let on a
horse. lie, was telling ' his woe io
a Broadioay druggist, who chirped
vp that he'd take if: The . horse
won ,1Q minutes later and the drug
.gist paid no attention but rari a
block, after a fellow who forgot to
paif a jitney for d coca cola
Sirtptly biz on Broadway.

Jinnies Churc^^^^

.entr'ein-en'cur. of b'yTgoric days, has
returned from . Europe, starting: bu t

afresh Avith a chain bl tea shops-
A,London shoehvakcr, whb. started

the lizard skin slipes. for men. Is
swamped with orders from f he New.
Yorli males.

'

• Gene . Geiger, and his plehipoteu
tiary de exquiisito mala dolapidas
otherwisb- yincent Lopez, abruptly
disassociated as .joint tenants of an
apartment.

.

Valerid llaemier, often alluded to
bj»;»Miltbn and Keats- as the' Zibg
fold Venus db Amsterdam, .sudden
ly recuperated from dire illness and
is back ' In the line-up

" Fred Kealing, magit-lan ..who pan
.mak.e .hankiejs slip out oC 's.'iilprs'

knots and bow your, tie witlib.bt

touchirlfi: it, had an awful tinib find-
ing ]iis hat chock in Sardlls. / ' .

• It is getting to be a- regular thing
for incoming Amoncans to radio,for
"tlrrartre—tickets-—fnmr^h5:^"bDirnfr
Sornpliow . they find out abbut the
Jiew hits.

Most discussed feud in New York
at the mbmcnt is the Frisco- Winch-
ell fracas. The boys aren't 'calling
tfTcTr siibts. Recently they shook
hands after a year's mutual silence.

Tfifsn Frisco claimed a crack about

Al Jolson breiaking Davy Lee's ear'
drum singing.mammy songs to him.
Winchell claimed tp have obtained
it from another source. The two
again split. They are now heeling
each other, .Wincheir using his col

umn and , Frisco
. employing res-

taurants and night clubs.

j\IiVrr.ylng riUdoinic cbntihucs in

thb : Mpri-iii oillre. .Latc;.sL to triv.td

ili'o bridal ivalh is one of ,v' .id

sti'no.i,M;ai>iu<)'.s, iluleii .Si-lu^nkiii, wlio
has 3 U.S t .a.cc'opted a tinie con tract

\yiLh ilal". Sliei'inan,:. V •
'.•

:
Si;.l via ^liltor.- at the .r^^^^ ls>w

York, as prima. donna for 18 rtonths
and. how . with, a Publix unit, burned
\vhen' ' s'iiip :tot)k . a. :- trip' to . TinioK

Square to dipryyor a; gal u.sing . the

name' of Sylv:ia Millor, as a yodelcr

:tt Chin's , eatery, . .
-.

'

. Jfdcketccrs now sjav il on the cor-

noi's ^fith jingcr nail files moanin'
plenty low. The boys who hud large
suites- in the Ji ighv.r taxing hotels

have - chfpkcd into hostclries with
unhcard-. of names. Many blavie the
new.ynoncy: for the change of luck.
.Bfimoh, bC Uampn.' find Rosita, Is

sued ,l.)'y .d M'enbh count for 150,000
Crapes,, as a reisult of a motbr crash
0'ut!side:;Biarritz, wherein one wPman-
.was icillfJd and anbthbr sieriouaVy ih-
jurpd-. .Courts .favpivdRai^^^
the crash proceedings. :

-

FpUr. passengbr planes .were ready
to take off :from iElbosieveit Field
Sdcturday night With, a* scbro pf ' girls'

iTom
.
the • Bropklyn 'Parampunti'

wiieh Lpu i^oldi^^^ a. for tiie

theatre,, decided •diseretioaWa^S • the
better part of publicity and bailed
it off; ,

'
•

\
'\ : . ;

•'

Wh^n the magician :at the Casa-
nova, club, requested the use of a
rinjgsider's handkercliief the other
nightj a fair damsel tossel hers on
the flopr, but he had meanwhile se-

ared' another -from .a gentleman.
The . wbmain's kerchief, lay on thb
floor five minutes, with at . least
twenty • rhe n" nea r • wh o • nri ig h t h avc
retrieved . iti, . -Finally from . the .rear

of the club Heywood Broun thread-
ed his way to the floor and returned
•.it. ; :

. ;
•

;

.

. A cbipred; valcl .Went abroad with
his mastei', wiio one day discovered
the follow playing poker with sev-
eral first" cabin passengiers.

. He, was
reprimanded for mixing up and
when asked how that came about
saldr "r. jest

. told them I was the
Cuban consul."

. .
.

Phil Harris is, the doorman at the.
Columbia ;, (burlesque)", :. Nevy York/
He graduated to that important post
from the. Palace

.
(straight vaude),.

where , he ' sp'eht six' months. • H e is

quite, yoUng and wears a baby blue
uniform with gold braid. Noted
mostly for .

his nerve. .

: Al . Sherman's party, slated to be
held last Wednesday at the. Percy
Odkes' bfiice so that Louise Bickford
could meet the gentlemen of the
r)rc.ss, has been postponed iridef.

Sherman,, his wife and another gal
labored all day Saturday getting out
invites to every leg man in the burg'
and Monday gave them to Louise to
mail, Wednesday morning •.she

trooped into the' pfTice and told
Sherman she had forgotten to mail
the letters. Anyway, she said, it

was better to put it off a week be-
cause some swanky friends of hers
woiild be in from Europe by then.
What .Sherman said about swanky
friends can't be printed. .

•

Society J oiks .
are throwing on

shows which ruii into exorbitant
figures. At the- Montmartre the
other night it was revealed^that the

UiirTiss^ J^^
bvilt a nexo-rose garden for a mere
$50,000; that the Butlers had .in
stalled a sp.und-proof stable for
$90,000, and that the Bdiccrs of
.Newport have imported d-Roman
drinking . fountain, the duty on
which iHll M .^ZO.QGO, ibhile John
Nicholas Brown Picked up a feio
pencil sTtetches ichile cruising theMeditcrrancdn,

. which came •• to
$33,000.

s Statuettes Will

Be Set in Niches Oct. 20

A
.
unique bvent for Broadway

will be
; s'laged Suh.daj', Oct,

. 20,
Wlu^n statiiottes- of stage and screen
Htar.s.irlarcfl in nic.-hes on the ex-
t«''i"ioi'

..
or tho r. Aimer building _aLt:

'^i^i SfiWr;1nTrTKj unveiled.
The seulplures dre of Ethel Bar-

rymbre, •Alurilyii Millor, Mary I'ick-
ford and Ko.si. Pon.-olle. The niches
liavcr.: been vnoaiit slripe the build-
in.g -was built,, ahnut two years.
A coinmitlee bC T.rofidway show-

men will att(\n«l . ilio fiiniMion.-

11. II. .JlJurnsido is the chairman.

haccurate Biographies

EDDIE CANTOR
By' Claude Binyon

Eddie <Two-C!ag) Cantor, ballot
boy in 55iegfeld's "Whoopee," ha.^

often b*vn hailed as tho sooond
iJootii from the right.

. .Two>-(i(ig Is one of the nuniercius
startling;: pi'odiictii of New Yoi-k'.s

great Ci iuUtp.djsl rict> better known
now as TUdbr .City, lie often re
.turns to the scene of his birth to
inake a cohtented, mbtpr-like noise
by blowing liLs tongue softly against
hi.s liuip lower lip.-

.

• Thrown, on his own at an early
agcV Can tor' rubbed if and started
out to iiiiaite a :.iiving;: llls^ ^^^^

m o I her, • the ; i nevitaii.le . Mrs. . Fiske,:
cooked hi4' meals .foi: him but; didn't
seiv' him arbund the liouse ehpugh
to decide whether he belonged there
or had just dropped in to melt the
load out of the quarter ga^ meter
Two-Gag started his commercial

career as a newsbpy, peddling pa-
pers ih hi.s .own neighborhood.
Knowing everything about every-
bpdy -in. the rblock, Tw'p-Gae: hiade
quite a few

.
extra .Sales .with iiec-

gbhai hiritsi,
, He'd call on Mrs. Ga-

iinzkiy; .dnd tell; her. .she btiglit- to
read an. artiple in the "Time$'' about
a neNV: way pf shavink oft moles. Or
he'd .tell' some ^cute little dame a
western chump

. was listed . in the
"World" 'among Out of Town Buy-
ers. .';

•.'
•• ; .';

Thp racicbt 'Wprk^^ until 'he asked
one of the hbusewives to buy a pa-
per., and tell her: husband that
Mazie's. joint had finally beb.n closed:

Song Plugger
From . newspaijofs Two-Gag went

iptp. song, 'plugging; dping^^ stuff
in niekelode.ons where . his flapping
cars provided an excellent cooling;
system, in ..the sUmni.er.: Twp-Oag
sppilod that job by going- tP a dbg;
hospital. and having; Jils ears pdred.
Gu§ ;Ed.wards . picked the kid put

of. a. sdiobn. Where . Two-Gafr wds
tryirtjr to' drown his failure in itree

lunch. A^tei' a \y.hirl 'at' kid stuff
in one. of the Edwards-^ mids^et
troupes; Two-Gag joined the .iledint
ind Arthiir

. vaude act; as the
. sex

appeal.. '

/
Then came the war. .

;

Cantor did; his bit by starting
an act called Caritor and ShaW and
singing "Over There" as a finale. :

.
Looked Like Abe ;

.

Noting his resemblance to Abra-
hatn Lincoln without the, brush. Fib
Ziegfeld took Two-Gag in tow and
istarted him in iegit, Two-Gag's first
great success was "Whoopee,'! aiso
known d.s "Ziegfeld's l?bliies," "Kid
Boots" and. bthei: cornc-ons.

:

One of .Twp-Gag-s boyhood pals,
Dan Lipsky, has become a name
in Wall Street. Getting a cbuple
of tips on stocks, Two-Gag invested
all his dough and all he could; bor^
bw, and cleaned up enough to buy
a hotrie in Great Neck.

,\fter two y<^ars pf good fbrtuhe
Two-Gaff •bought bathtubs and
Great Neck peasants shamefacedly
called off their dHve tb have that
.colored man named Cantor kicked
off the Neck. : .

Besides doting. Cantor does some
writing with as.sistance of a me-
dium. Sbine believe Two-Gag Is Joe
Miller reincarnated. Others claim
he "wouldn't reincarnate or change
a- cbuple of words in a good gag.

: Mr. Miller left some of the best
Naming Children .

Two-Gag has a wifb and five
daughters. Some of the daughters
are narned. aftier stars, such as Mary
lin Cantor, Three-Star Hennessey
Cantor and Uncork ;De Cahtpr. Jf
hb eybr has ' a \bby,7;Two-t3ar w^^
nanie him iBosehblatt Cantbr and
see. what can bb done about a beard,
or may call him 2-Guh Murphy.
Two -Gag is only 33. He has

threatened to ret,ire from show busi
ness ever since Ziegfeld spoke to
him;

. ph tlie .Iphone. Twp-Gag had
expected, ai wive instead. .

. Two-Gag'i latest is presidency of
the N; v.. A. He may run for mayor
:any time. His chances to be police
commissioner are slim, as he has
about as much sartbriai class as a
Avhi'te "wing- bji

.duty.
Mx's. Cantor seems to be a most

lenient wife. Two-Gag can stay out
.111 night any night. N.p one home
appears to miss hirn; As Mrs. Can-
tor bnqe remarked ' to a Variety re-
porter, "Eddie only comes hpme to
steal gags froni the kids.'-'

SLOAN INDICTED FOR

BIGAMY AND PERJURY
in

' .Indicted for bigamy and perjury,
Charles A. O'Sulljviin

.
Sloan, 51,

forhior newspaperman and recently
inanager of the Badio Newsi Inc.,
11 ^V;est :;42iid. street,^ was arratgiied
before Judge .Mux ; SJ; Levine in
General Session.s, He pleaded not
guilty dnd wa.s .r-eni.dnded to the
Tombs for trial.

S.lban,
' who lived at Woodstock

Tower,?. Tudbr City,; "was indieted
two weeks ago on the complaint of
ivis first wife, Mrs. Gladys .Robin-
son Sioan of Grand Kapids, Mich
She bidims that her; husband neg-
lected' to divorob; her befoire he mdr-
rib.d -in

.

October, 192.8, IDorothy
MogUe; ai hurSe>who attended him
When he underwent an operation, in
St. Luke's llbspltal. .The perjury
bharge resulted when he swore oh
his nrtdrriage . certificate to Miss
Moguc that he had never been mar
ribd. ;...;

Slbdn was .; .arrested FHday i)y

Detective; Thomas Smith of- the
District . Attorney's offlbe'.v ih the
lobby of the Hotel Lincoln. ' 'The
arrest' occurred after i -^search of
twvo

;
; weeks and resulted from a

phpn^ call received by the first wife
in Grand

. Rapids from; a room In
tlie

. I/Ihcpln. ."The cajl .Svds frpm
:
ter hiifibahd and threalerted her if

she
:
pressed, the prosecution' of tlie

base.
. Mrs;'

. Sloan; - .inrimediatety
wired the District Attorney, and tlie

arrcst:,fbllowed.
Sloan's first marriage occurred in

1922 . xyhilbr ;;hb ' was
.
a. repbrter ;.in

Grand ' Rapids. ."Two biiildferi were
born pf the.; rnarrldge.: In .19^5
Sloan; deserted his

.
fanailyl It was

pnly recently that Mrs, Sloan read
in a; New;:York paper ;that the . sec-
ond Mrs. Sloan had fi.ied a suit foj-

separatibn. ,
.

COP AN IDIOT

WOOD $5

Thclma Wpod, 27, tall and lithe^

was .fined $5 in' West Side epurt:fbr
characterizing John J. Sullivan, red
headed rhbtPrcycle cop, an idiot.

Miss Wood, who ?tated she. was
an artist, paid tlie.' fine -froni a
portly bankroll. She hung her head
and offered an . explanation t hat
Xvas hot audlbie; -

. A

O'Sulliyan explained ' to .Magis-
trate ..Gopdniari that the. defendant
had applogized. Nevertheless . the
Court imposed the fine, Mi'ss Wood
gave her address as 60 West 68th
street. She asserted slie was em-
ployed in. a 5th. avenue: art gallery.
According to the affidavit drawn

by O'Sulllvan, Miss Wood had been
imbibing'. She accosted him at
G6th street and Erbadway, addre.ss-
Ing 'hini as an idiot, O'SuUivan
tpok offense and; ordered the artist

to continue her promenade.- She
refused, and O'Sulllvan, tired of be-
ing balled nambs, locked her up.
Friends hurried to Night Cpurt

and urged Magistrate' Adolph Stern
to fix bail. The magistrate did,
sparing Miss Wood the humiliation
of spending the. night in the
"cboler.!' '.

_Puffrin Acqultte'd^
^\Tlliam Dliffrin^ 30, salesman, of

L'Oo West 5:ld slft't't, was nequitted
in Special Session.s bf a charge of
making book.

'

He w-as. arrested July 25 by Poiiee-
uian John Drake bC the 3rd Divi.sioh
who claitned .Dnrfrin had. accepted
lii'ls Jrom several men In front of
Wu West 47.th .street, •

Larry Fay^s Milk Tap Is

Still Under Investigation

:: Despite Larry Fay, ex-BrbadvVay
lakT bWnciF; "n

and once backer, bf Texas Guinan,
•has announced the di.ssolution of an
organization

. to keep retail milk
dealers frpm battling among theni
selves on prices,- District Attbrney
Banton is proceeding with his in-
.vestlgatlbn of the Pay .concern ih-ah
effprt to find but if the Broadwayitb
has bpmmltted a erihie. •

Should the District Attorney,
after' questioning oyer 100 former
members bf Pay's organization, de-
cide Fay did wrong, the matter will
be. submitted to the Grand Jury.'
Accord ing. .to Health' Commis-'

sioner Wynne, Fay collected exorbi-
tant fees from the milk dealers of
the

.
city - and that these febs

ampunted to^ several hundred thou-
sands of dollars a year. Fay . denies
this chargb, declaring the members
of the orghnij?atipn greatly benefited
through his efforts. .

-

5 Days for Shoplifting
John Gordon, 42, alleged actor,

living at the Longwell hotel, was
given live days, in the WorkhouHe
by the Justices of Special Sessions
on his pli-a of guilty to.shoplirtihg.

Ill' was arrested Sept,.25 at Wahdr
m;iker'a fbr stealing a tapestry..

Saia (Romance) Brdmson wastin.?
time and money in N. Y.

'

IDddie Gro-ssman, local head of
U. A., hustling in the smaller olfios,

.,; Morris Katz back hi town:' after
four t.uonths in Europei

.

. .il(^n rl El I inan , 1opal Tifilany -Sta ll 1

head; figuring up a swindle . sheet
in N. i'. . . : " . ; -

M i Ito n Wei I has sq uared the Com -

edy Club's debts, being the presi<
denti

Tbd Browne niusifc N offices,
. for

some ..rbdsbri, being torn dbvyh and
put together again.

Job Murphy .has .resigned - as
manager • of . the Wboda; buiiainjt.

Too much .grief. New head is Wal-
ter dough.

.

'

For three weeks .straiight George
Sidney never missed making a lit-

tle .«5ecp"nd act . curtain ' speebh in
"Kibitzer," at the Wbpds.
Having reelas^iifieicl men as cana-

ries, Madeline Woods npw uses; the
tei'm "sihart ,rat.s" for fem,alo ore-.

shoVelers.
G. J. Buliiet, . Iegit "reviewer and

art rndg- editor, of the .Ghrl -Evepbst,

.

tb Manhattan this week for a meet-
injj w'th publlslrers.ahbut a bbok.

Charles Lowenbergei:, local
.
pres.^

man for. ; trniyersali chasing around
the country: In to^vn 'so . little' he

'

claims- hp. .needs ; an .1 n troduc ti

p

n. to
hi.s- wife. -.

fetaff of the 'Evening American ;i.'5:

back:..to normal, spirits now/- that
itcdr.st-.bnd'ed his bminoiis^v
squeaked, blue thunder., at cyery-
bbdy, includi'rijg Jihr Bieket, m.'e.
Bni PidzzO; dclhidxblcd'ged .intr»'

duct ion
. as Straiiglcr Lewis to 20

high school girls at Jocic I)Cmp.icyXr .

dinner- last w.cek, ilifi weight has
dropped from 250 to 24tl,

;

-

As fotirbd presirten t of the' Film.
J^oill'd

^ 1b^ ./l^ Clyde : Eckhardt;.-
locdl 'Fo:< liedd> -vvas ylctim .ofTa;

testiiinoijial diniier. at the Stevens
Ffidayl '.; ;.. •

_
Fred Stone, still goes big .with the

ncws: photogs. . Stopped between
trains here to; pose for. dpppus .shots,

arid did a tew stop.s to denibrtstrate
the inoffebti.venoss qf airplanes as

.

saiidbags. :/

Ella Van Ilueson (Miss GhicaKp,
IMis.sV America' and Miss T^hiveV.se of
1928) bas. a husband, . He is Hal
White/ band leader' at the Corigress
hotel,

. iiitched nearly a yea r befoie
'

anybPdy knbw.. •

_
Midnigiit .shows in- .the -Ipop 'cbh-

tiniic to bring box-bar Saturday;
night business to- thb penny arcade, ;

twp. doprs .-fi-bm the :XTnitcd Artist

s

aii'd dci'QRS, the street from. the. Ori-'
ental, . . . •; ' ..

•

Now the; story can he' told. . At •

the A. J. Balabari dihricr last mpntli:
the spedkeV.s iscramblcd for .the mik-e,
believing it hooked- up. A bhink,
attached only to the room am- "

plifiei's.

Reootds pf.' sbmpthing pr other.
. . , ..Dbnn Werniuth, company man -

.

agbr for "Follow ThriA" dt the.

Apollo, Is probdbly the ybunge.st
boss bf'dn important show gang in .

America. ':;;..:

John C. BrovyncU,' authbr of "The
Nut Farm," at the Cbrt, swears pn
the book that he never witnessed a
performance of his brainstorm until
a few

' nights ago, when he got. in
froni the Coast.
Educdtional, havin.g been relieved

bf its weekly pay by three bad men.
now piying pff in cheeks. It is
known that the sdme. crowd whieh
pulled this affair also got to the
Warner

.
payroll- a couple of w^- -its

ago. " '""y ' ' ;

James Tracey walked; a- cable' be*
tween the Mather toyver. and the
Carbide and Cai*bQh building : dur*
ing "Safety Week/' Some of the
people who filled . State street to.

watch him Were nearly crushed by a
.faliing- L;,span:'-; ^

' State Street 'Johnny, panhandler
of panhandlers, known to every one.
on Randolph street/ is dead of
starvation. Taxi guys all called him
the worst, but best, bum In Chi,
He had spent 55 of his 76 years
mooching.
.
Peppery Ashtph Stevens, roView-

ihg "Caprice" as presented in tho
Blackstone by the New York The-
atre Guild, supposedly wrote: "Thp;
LUnts are an incornparab^e pair,',
really Iripbrn parable on two; -snored
• • • - Linoty.pers and proof-toailers
responsible,,

;
Loop rohnnnists have been plug-

'

titeven's dnbs it "saltiest of the-
atrical- sliects." Tticliard Atwater
Uyirj. ) , of the

.
Post, confides that

ihc two-bits 7ie covgiis xip for it
every week is one of his seeret ex-
tritvaganres, and Art Hheckmon. of
the Times {A. (7. *vj, uses it in

stuff crack fs. in the old' 'Journal
huildin;g walls.
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1 jQOOjOOP
PeOf>le Between

'

39th and 52nd From 7:30

to 9:30 P.M—252 Pblice-

men Watchiiigf Them^
'

One Arrest for Every 50,-

OGOr—106,060 AuWs Pff5!V

WAR OVER

Court Vacaties. .iSaksV . AttaelnmCti^^

x ,bn Ddrina .RosB vAjDt /

GUT RATE iET^ElRYTHlNG

Broadway* betvveen :7:30 3nd. 9:3q

o m.. P>-esents the most amaz.ng

£an5ient statistics of >3ny similar

locality in the world. ..

Beiween these hotirs oyer _on.e

hvillion people occupy a space 5,280

feet long and 2,000 feet wi^de; Eacl^

individual holds an imaginary fot
,10 feet in area. Just at^ouV stretch-

.i'na room,- '.
.

'

; t 7:30 every night, 70 patrolmen

and four sergeants
^

staff of "fSS policemen to handle the

pleasure-beht multitudes.

\ hciso idea g£ tbe ; task is in<li-

ciiicil by. a tally taxicabs whadi:

crosi
.' Broadway ; at , 45tn% street;

^lonC rolice nguros s.tww. that be--

t\veen 7 : 30 -and 8 : 30 an. average- pt

1550 taxis pass this one intorsevction.

and 85 <:a.rry. pasHengors; vPaisson-

. gc-r automobiles' outnumber; the cabs

livo to one.- .
•

<)iio pcM-soh for. every. 50,000 is i"'-;

rosied during tlve rush hours; ;
Tlvis

ini'liidOs the Aarge o£ .car :parlv:^

ill
'

. Tlic i'hargOH. arc usually for pan-

h;indUng, Jights.V vagrAncy, inbtor

collisions, igamblin^,. soliciting an^l.

6(.-c-a>!ional felonies. .

•

Koason advanced fpr the, gigantiv

nu)b inthi!;? two by fuiu; area is.ad-
' vCrllsing. Times Square and D'way

obtains ..more publicity" . than any

. other locale in theworUl.

Donna -liose .. hiis • regiui-it'd :tl|c

cohtcntsc.and uKo 6£. her ui/nrtmVnt,

attaic-hod three -week.s ago :by.. Saks
& .Co., and . all .iis again

;

quiet -in

J21.'i Fifth avcvniie. •

. OK cTier . to. vacate th'e dttirehnu'iyt

\vas' rilled last w'cck by: J u.'itlve M
Cook; but. only upon grounds that

Donna .Itcse aceept.th'e $erviee. oil.

the sunVniOns, 'arid the comiilaint

from Saks CoJ;:;.within .10 days

aftei' the judgiiient was passed. . ..

Ss'iksi, & Co. K\vpoi>cd down on tlic

Donna's apiirtnu^'nt three >veek.s ago

VVith an «'ittacMirncnt..:ordor..seeurrt^

oh claim that she vconcoi^lc'd hx.r-

.st'lf. within the: state to avoid serv-

ice of the papci-s .
on : lier. They

chasedDonha.Ilo^e p-ut, locked the

doior ,t6 - .the apart naert t and ;
plai-cd

a marshal to gua I'd it.; :

.Maxwell L.t)pin, Avho represented

her, had the order ;<»f attachihcnt

vacated on
.
grouncl.s that, his •client

NVak out .of. town when Saks? s(?rv-

ers '^N^cre ^jcarching fpv her.
;

AROUNI)--WARRANT

Steuer's Cast to Pantages

MilX Steuer's .appearance as.

attprney' fpr Mi-!*^. .IjoIs '.I'unT
.

tages, convicted of mansiaugh.'..'

t Cr,. cost Aiexander l>an tages

^150,000. ...

iSefore StCuer left S'Cw York

. it is' said - rautages sent on a .

..dra.ft,. for .
$1.30,000 tp^, reim-

.' luir.se .
the '••attorney fPr a-..two

weeks' stay. Then I'an laid

out .
another $ 20,0 0 0 for S I ou( -r "

s

expeiises both ways.. Hesidos

..that- W. i. Gilbert and' Joe

F.brd. two . local attorneys as-

• socia.tcd in. the defense. cost

rfintages another. $()0,000. v.

i'afi goo.s . to /trial' .on. his.

own case \vithput Ste.uer. .yc^y,

iiVer theatre. inagnat.e. ligm-es*.

- that outside counsel v would,

not be benieflcixil in his case

afi . it . did npt prove sp.-. in the

trial of his wife.

.It's expected Mrs. Pantages

-mfty receive suspended sen-

tehce. ..;•'.
' ; •. '.': .-

WOMAN DICK LANDS TWO

Drug Peddlers Arrested in 6th' Aye;.

Restaurant

PUBLICITY FORCING

TRIAL OF M

Cut- Rateis

It is., the' greatest c'ut-^rato dis-

trict on the face of the earth. Not:

unlike a huge outdoor dinVe store,

the hordes of transient ^nd natives

.in a continuous stampede fcir kn-

cut-rate tickets, cut-rate -clothing,

cut-rate haberdashery, ' cut-rate to-,

bacco, cut-rate drugs; eut:rate jew-

els, cut-rate everythihg.;

It is plCbian to the. core. The
ma.'ises . flbclc , to the Mairi Stcni.

They cat inbre, talk more, see more,

dress better, and dp nipre in their

Visits, tp the Avprid's bargaiii' coun-

ter than anywhere else. .

Dctween 39l!h and Brpadvfay .
and

B2nd street, there arc over .100

newsboys day' and liight dishing out

thei iiews of the day. -25,000 news-

papers are sold at the 50th street

corner (4 stands), and mere than

40,000 at 42nd street;

'An average cf 26,000' out-of-

town newMpapers are sold daily and

7»<!!V- during .7:30 p. m: and 9:30

p. h). - • .
-

-

"

The; ppening of Sth avenue as a

new artery "last week increased the

ttafllc innux 30%. 100,000 cars

. stream into and thrpugh .the rialtp

during the t'wp hPUfs.
. . ..

I'.etween Aug. 5th and Sept. .5,

the throe big . bus . tefni inals ' .w It ii

©ut-pf -t.o'whers ;
disgprgeil. T.'i'iSOO'

• passenger a; with, baggage. That
gives an idea pf hpw many critei'

on train.Si The buses 'unlbad their

. tiggest qupta during the ruj^h hpur,

in time tp catch .thoatrca.
'

.-;; Orderly
.

. I'ickppckel^irtg, accbrding toi the

pclice/ is!, ancient history, "ijlrcct

walking'' is nipst ivnusual. Di.sbrder;
'

iy cpnduct ^~is : at its Ipwest ebb.

Street betting is at its height, but

being sitaihped out.- .

' Between 7: 30 iu lii. and 9::30 p. in.,

Jt Is estimated there is an average

«f . 80.000 people sitting . in the .10

' The' lioxy brpko.; ah ^exlMting

tnoncy. records during the 'four

wei.'ks run of "Cock .Kycd World"
recently. Ueceipts: $654,040. More
money than all. the aniuseihents of

the majority of average towns in

the country take, in in a year.

During the. rush hours 12,000 peo-

ple in.'<pe(;t the I.>ucky ,Strike store

:TPWii's • ivolice - ifl^^ . Ippkihg. for

Charles Forrester on .a '
Syarnint

5?wbrn ou if ' by' Claud e Cbok ch a rging

Forrc'ster with •obto ining money
und.cr fal so .

pret en.ses. . 1 '.eUind tlia

t

warrant^! secured' by
.
ju Sit a hai-dr;;

woi-k'ihg .
citinen of the .capital, is

the. st'ory 0 f . a...piciuvC promotion by

ForrcKtcr tliat; .iiiyolvos' a hin.g
,

list

-of Sehatprs; Coiigrcssmohi tlovei;^^

ment. o-nicials^ ' prohiine.nt '
pcrson-

.ages .aivd many other, ciliyicns
.
just

like Cook; '.'

' Others' appearing, ; in a bunch of

pap'or's h'ft .by .
J'orrest.cr 'n.s ••socur-

ity" With pno of thosc"^ who -slated

'slie had'heen victiniizcd.:QUt of. scvr

cral iiundred dollars are' Congrestv

nian Janie.^.M. Deck, who. Forrester

is civioted .as stating tb havf^ con-

iriliutcd
' $kO0O; Inspector AV.v K

Shelby of .the. local police:. Senator

D.; J'Yss, Ohio, •
prpniinent in - the

prCscht adMiini.'^lratiPn; John.. Dar-

lon Payne, Aniei-lcan Hed Cro.ss.,

.'ind lUchard AVashington,' a' desccvn-

dant pf the jfirst rresident;

Froni
;
these and many others

li\)ri-osterr whose real name is said

to be .Mai-stbn, Is alleged to. have

received moiiCy or letters, b'f en-

dorsement 4)f .<5omo nature. In many
ihst.'Viices he is i-eported to have

just li'sed. the- name verbally in his

resume of his .proposed pi'ojcct to

make a picture of the life of (ioorge

Washington by the Historical Mo-

tion ricture Asf-ociation, Inc.

Froin the check-up .

Forrester

made no attempt to sell stock in

bis venture, .which was also known

as the Patriotie Film Coi-P-
:

lie is Stated .
tp have been a fof-

mer professional, with his last ap-

pearance on the Keith circuit sev-

eral years; ago in -a sketch called

"The Family." .

Cool^.
' .^^earer W tht; warrant,

.states thd S^p'Ccific charge' named )s

the
• alleged pa;ssing of bad checks

signed- Avith/ .the: surname ^pf n

pl-bniinent ;
Washingtbniiin., but witb

an incorrect, nrst name.- ...

:$r)i-ingfieidj ill-. :Oc^^

George Cf.Wharton, sage pf Ghi-'

cago's ' Ibop^ -and ea:id to b^ one of

the' Wisevhoys
'

iii things /thieatrical

nhd poiiticalv -has louhd -a -new

puzzle - at . the >ta;ti^ capital. • ^The

.lertr.ncd one, recehtiy .was appointc^^^

.secretary of the ' Buy \JliinoJis Prod-

luns. /Cpmrnlssiph ; '' by ^

^ C^^^

.l-lmerson and today he canic down

to see why.hls pay had not alartod..

Search' showed hi.s. name was not

on . the payi-Qli: ,
.In ' fact: yth ere.

wasrh^t: any payroll..- It was found

that some money had been aPproT

priated. but hPthing .W said abput

salaries. After waiting nine .months

f(ir th!^. jpb AVhartbh. feels that he

ain't ' been dphe .right by.
.

.

Wharton \vas .Mrs. .
Sam InsulU-

pcrsohal press representative when

the wife of the -utility king tried

comcbaclc: bn the; stage and leased

the' Studcbaker ,
thea.tr.c for. several

dents' in Sam's bankroll.

^ . :^I r s.
'

^lii 1 1 1a : wissm iii^

woman; altiicVu'd. to the .Karcotic

J liVisioh at :Pblicc V ileadquartors,

rounded up .
tNvo al.icgod .drug, ped-

d lors Nvh o m:. .she a rrested .
when, thCy

sold her hci-oin IW: $3,0 in: S.iiver's

,restaiTr.'>;ht,..il3'3 • Cth. ayenuo. ' The
pair.. AsHa:e al'rjiigiied •in W'c.'st Side

Court • before. .Magistrate .
itenry.

(.{bodiiiah and? held wit.iiput bail foi;

-further !
examination., 'rhe -defend-

ants have: i-ecord.-^^, ac"('ording to tliC

police..-
;. ; 0 •.

The di> fe nd a n us gave thoir .
nam es

xisl'lacbl) .(iiirdiier,
.
5S, I^inunonht

.I'tiilel",; .ai\d J.cuiis Dunn, 4-i, I'til

Sy.Cst. ClUlv s.ii'c.'.'t. Following their,

.arrc'st, '.iM'is.s : .Wissinan, with Dot.ei.

WyvM .Buckley and
.

MollVt, woiit to

.Cardiier's' room .'in: the Pafa'hi.punt

: Dptcl and ' found,. . they said; six

pa'i'kets !of ; alleged heroin. .,-

• .( Jai'dher and. Dunn told tl;ie>ileviths

.\rrs. \Vissman played the; ^^r^^^^ a.h

addidt^ tp :perfCction. , She dcccstcd

this defendants -ill; the rcstaurixiiit-

She ;-beg?ii^ .Wr .."play." ^.She ajjjs

pcared • in k ' terriiile wayvvbeggi.ng

for the:stuffv '

:
:;..:.;.;.:;• ' •.":•- '

"

.;Sh6: hargaiii.ed :witlV then'i and.

liande^il over the money. ^In the of-

fins .
were ' .Buckley ;. and

;
'
MolHt.

She; signalled: the .officers a^iid thcy

.arl-ested , .Gardner and .Duhn. '^

LULU LESUE, OLD^IM^

ACTRESS,

which is 50. by 50 feet: Nine thou-

sand enter Walgreeh's drug store,

a^vciity buses leave for. China-

town; between .7 i SO and 8 : 30;

Parade Around

: Broadwii y • catering to ::thc hi.i sscs

hafj little -mf-C for class nicr-

chandise. Saks, the jeweler, had. t"

move to 5lh - avenue. The r> w;vy

auctioneer joints- were too strong

oppo'sish. :

More talent nours into I'.roadway

before curtain time than any ;pth<T

place In the Vvorld. J>ancers, .'ling-

ers, , crobats, .
w.isc-cra.ckers. and rir-

tists in^JLthc theatrical j)rovinces

This airay- qf '^lU'lievcnt^^TrrT^r'^

ngiircs, find .facts on. th - glgaii'ti>-

•twarms inundating Broadway dur-

ing the theatre rush period is an

encyclopedic task, with limltl-.ss

range.
P.roadway is the mammoth par;:dc

gi;ound of the universe.

You niu.ct come over.

Diilu Deslie. : 79; .
for many years ,

on the stage, waa'.'found dead on the

floor of • a two-rbbm.,' basement

apartnient.at 139 West iOist street.

She had . been ;asphy?fat'od by gas..

In a dozen trunks in the place were

mcmbrics of bygone' days> .dresses

and newspaper cliprirngs.;
.

Two mo'nths ago Miss Leslie

came to the tenement and • rented

the dingy apartment. She gave her

right name, Eva Sniith.; In con-

ver.'^ations with neighbors she never

disclosed her profession-

One of the tenants' in. the house

smelled gas. No one retncnibcred

liaving 'seen ' Wo oldv lady that dary-

and went, to the. ba.somcnt, They

-w-ere unable to open the door and

a .pbliceirian was calletl.

tying on the noor was the fprmer

a'-tress. A doctpr summpm'd froiii

the KnickcrbPCker Hcspital pro-

no'uheed her dead/ Detective-.Harold

Moore, "West iQOtlv strcetv station

>yent to the ^apartm.cht. - Strapped

about her Avaist was'a canvas bag. ;.

•JOxamination of this disclosed

$720 in new bills.. In the trunks the

detective fPiind a note which re-

quested that a Slateri ,l!<land un-

dertaker be notified in the event of

her death. Alsp there ,
was. p. bpok

with clippings during thb time shr-

appeared in "The Black (vrobk.'.'

The clippings indicated Aliss' Les-

lie had played in "King'<>l^ ^V"^'

S< Cond" and with ITilly: W'at.son's

.'J^cef Trust." .When l'<. ^'l^e csvalr:

lowed poison in mistake for mcdi-

.wtories. ...
^

. I'olice learned .that Chai'h's 1 lalv-

cr.s, 305 Manhattan .av(.-nu<'; seem- d

to be the only friend slio liad. Il'-

u.«J(^d to vLsit her almost daily. Tin y

communicated with him and ht- to'-k

charge of the remaln.s. pdlic*- t<jt'k

charge of her effects, .

.Sid Gary ' of. .Bernard and. .Gary,

vaude team , is acqu 1 i'ihg a rep a&;

a. prize tight \vag. Evei>y time he

goes tb a scrapV thp boys sit around

him, while he
.
gives th c d.oublb talk

to some freali :fan- who may ;bc sit-

ting! near. -
.

At the . last n.nht (.lai'y attended a^

l-icbe fell right in his .mit-t. it

was the • third round of a .prelim-

inary hbiit. " The. Hebe turned to

Gary and .said: "De bik guy kon't

ciake it
!:*'

' pointing to hiS; heavily,

boarded chin. ''..-';
"I -know," , said Ga);y, *'hut.;hc has:

a great furmawsln.". •

.••lleh?" says the ;nebc. ; .:
.

'

"I sii id,.: he has ^ a nn-masoil, great

mosscnfl.ay." . :
•

-
•'.

; 'I know,'":, says - the Hebe,:...^"b.ut

ken't dakC iiV' .

;

'iou'rc wrbng," syy.s Gary, "at

Kbbets : kridnxprc he sh irfendased-

with a Icft.leavensiosh.":

•"I vasn't dcro,^' sjiy.s the Hebe.

"He can take it," says Gary.

"Watch that double crashenfoil

when he upercur.shires."

•Yah, 1 guess you're tight, but

ho ken't dake it," r(>plicd the Hebe.

Just- then one of the boys. .<3aid,

"Give him the seal!" - .

•

Gary turns toward the Hebe and

clapping' his ' hands together gave

out a noise like a; . walrus choking

on a.can of sardinei?. '

,„
' Vat's de meddcr, are ya crczzy ?

said- thc Hebe, turning iii disgust.

—Nb, I just wanted to see if you

could take it," cracked CJary. •

.:. "gjnptt, guy !

" answered, the ,H.Obc>

leaving.

:

George A. .Mc^faiui''.; i.iid i.i-tvd.. with
ilyniari .Bjller

;

and"..Jolih' Difc-''.. .for .

the murd'or of Ariiiild -lliith.^tcin in .'

the I'arlc Central hptci nearly u ycaf. '.

ago, will, be placpd on trial within.

the iiext t^'o^-.' wcqi<s, ucvcvrding /-to .;
.

District Attorhcy."; JoJib;. 11;. !l'.aiitoii.

Air. Banton'?: : statement - was - ln.adc >^
;

Friday, following . repoatod liVasts

from bppositiph : poliiical.: sinvrces
;

that the .District Aittprhey's olliee '

has beeii lax in- the .Bpthsieiir'C

Bfihtoh has 'prey lie-

would, -not try McMrinus until .the

arrest of :Biller was .accomplished,

,Mc?.ranus; ifv ovif'-.under $i5D;0io6 bail.

;

Ih : .making ..the aniiouncenicnt,;

.1 iaivt fin .stated hC: w:oMid ihiike a m.o- '

, tioh ii-i court foir thc.;n?inTing :
of a

special pa iiel of; j.iiVors;
.
to., try Mc-

.Manuk, Thlft .mciins'that .under th^

-law .live: .court .diiys wbiild -have. tb.
'

elapsb iic.fbrc the case actually gbes

on' tli4 calehdar: . -McMariiis. may Jfo

.

to . trial duj;ing the .second;- week of

tlri.s, ihonth .'(Oetpbery. In his state--;.-.:

ment,
.

declared; to be final pn :''the

-liotlistei'ri :case "tJ^^^ .trl'tU, vMr. f-

Banto:n . said :
'

V:"George A. McMaiiu s ^iv a s iml tcted

Dec. 4,-' 1928,. togctixer ',\vith liyman
Biliier and one bther,. accused .

of the
'

mti'rder of Arnold, ROthsitein,
;

;
BiUer.'

disappeared before the ihdictmeht; x

'Twice : he :.'\vris . triced by ;t.l?e. police,;

,

in company witii a brother .;of. Mc.-

Manus, once at Havana and 'agiiii at ;,,

Miami. ' it- had been! my plan npt

tb Jtiry McMamis utitil Biller,;s- arr:est,

btit i h jive now. .decided to put: Mc-
Alfanus to trial immpdirttely.

Pofitics; -'i

"We 'are. in. the midst of a poiiticM..

cainpaign and Rpilristcin-. cise - hag

been .made the. subject of i)ublia

clamor. Ah organized effort has

.

been made to fter.suade the public.;

that there is'somctliing; hiysteripus

.

.ihout this case and that sinister ihr -

fluchces arc at woric. to l.)lock prose-

cution. .
, ,

• "1-
: have heretofore frequently

pointed • but that, the trial of
.
MCr

Manus witho.ut Biller might enable

McManus to escape justice by put-

ting : tilo . blame for the killing
.
bf

Rothstoin oh -Biller. But for fear of

the organized politicab clamor may
have affected jniblic conhdcncc in

their officials, I havc determined to

try! McManus at once.'*

•

-A ss.istant District Attbrhey George

N. I{rp:thors will bo. Iri chaKgc of
.
the

case, ixssistcd.by Assiijt/nit ;j:nncs'12^^

Mc]3pnald::a.nd.. Chief AJ^.sIstant Fer-

dimlrtd Eecpra, .. ;
• \ ;

1

Theatrical offices -in; the old

Knickci-bockcr theatre arid -
pince

building, Broadway and 39tli" sti'Cetj

have 1^)ccn ordered .
tP vacate by

,Tan. 1.'. The building is ,
to cpme

dpwh to make way. for p. 38-stpry

cloiik and suit builtliiig..

. The bid: Knick building has

hPiiscd some <>f. its tenants- for 27

y.r-ar.s,: the Paul .
Scott dramatic

agency c(rrning under this classi-^

iication; al.-o the Arnold Wolford

ofnccs, fornicrly the Harcy .&; Wol-

ford liriii.; 1 IV jt.'kiy Miner mov/^d

-o:ut-i^',iC(.Mi:U:

I ;y wa V <;f f o.'i X i ng\,^cot t-, Wol Epi'd

iii.d' others to >.M,'t'.oUt, the landlord

llias offered the last, three month.-:'

! rent free.

.1. . Ke.'iHy op<-r;it(jrs tried, to obtain

I],.'- (•• Mh'.-iIi'-- .^il.c as well,, but

f;iilcd. The Kniekerborker theatre

-in il.e' (Icmolition plan.

CIGAR SALESMAN

The Grand Jury this week will

probably heair the facts in the case

of Daniel ^ Mahony. 30, who said h.c

was a clgar .salcsma'n in .the Hotel

Victoria, as a result, of being held

by Magistrate Abraham RP.^cnliKith .

in V^est $ide Cbitrt oh the charge of
;

savagely : .assaulting- LV)tiise.; Sh;kini
..

19, ballet dancer in :t he:.l'arani:pun.t
',,

theatre- and living a;t '143' West 74th.

:jjtree't;' . .:..
.

'••.''.•
'

'

Miss -SilMdn tpld. Mii.gi.strate Rps^:

nnbluth ...that; she .'hLad to cvpss a .

narrow wind(UV:ledg<'froni her room
to a:n adjacent ;bnc: when .she e>;caped

from ' Maho'n.ey,- whp .h.ld a.^saultcd

hci*, she tcstifVcd In W('st'Ki(lc. Court,

Malioney . resided: in .
tlic i same

;

house' at 143: West. 74th sfi'.eo'f .. Miss

S.irifin lives on the thirdflobr, \vhile

Mahoncy had a room:' on . the .second

w

r.opr. Mahbncy is charged ;witli en-

tering the dancjy[;'.s .roftni \vlillc the ;

latter' was aslepp. !;'::..

Miss Sirkin':awo.k.c' while -Mi.dioney

stood over her. . -He placed his hand'

across her mou.th • to" ^•prevent ajiy

outcry. . Siio. fought iiiip', aiid he. i.s

alleged tO: have struck her willi a

bliickjaek: - A sawed-off .bjUi^ird.

cue was found hear her Ijf-d.

=^Maliom7"cIT^^
test'ilicd : he went, to the third, -floor

to tlie. washroon. an'd. did not touch

the dancer. ?iri.«>- Sirkin hiul to havo

the at(entioh -or a, j^li.v •-'iejiin:r<'ll<.w-

.

, Ing her c>i';i pe if ml .;i < .-».t:n'-r.. The
I

.-i;- -(.Rlt crcrii.'d 'ni';'-b. ' NriK-iiifnt In

•lie ro'iii-iiii:. lj'-r'>o. .
- -

.
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Rothstein's Widow Took All Papers

A revival of the. Arnold Rothstein case has been, brought about by the
political camiViUgn. Ua purpose is for tho aavancement of the aims o£
Major LaGaurdia and former Police Commissioner lOnriffht, both candi-
dates for the mayoralty aeainst the present mayor, Jimmy "WalkeiV .

.
Mr. Enrigl^^^ is rnaklng charpes that lha New York police are holding'

6ut in the. RotlistJeih .matter .and that the nVurdcrod g^,mblor staked city
offlcials; including Judges, besides contributing toward . the Tammany
c^m,pai<jn funds,. ;•.

'^ '^.^ :
."..V----"

'

If ;ipo.ks as though .^nright. et al wiU h.ive :trbublc proving their charges
.jis; there is ho written bvldeivee' left, in xtoVlc. Tlve widow of j^oth-.'
flteln removed every pkpor>ahd eanceldd- chebk: he had .among

,]b.is ibelpngings. \vhpn she was last In/NeW Y.bi-k," v .

.

; .Mrs. Kothstein canie oyer frolii tiphdbh about a m prior to i?oth-'
fiteln's deatli, intending to obtain a divorce and itiarry a.h iflngUshtna^^^^
It- had been agreed between the ; cbiiple 'a! divorce would be desirablje.
Though separated,;. Rtsthatein frequently, fbund; it necessary to cab.le' his
.wife- for. adVied and .irifonnation;' They; had been" married Tor. bVer ,20
yea-i-s and Mrs. Rbthateih knew morb.abput her husibahd's business than
he-did-- himself. .:]

'' '

;
'

Wh.en the murder occurred, .Mrs. Rothstein . went over, .Rdthstein's
effects,, everywhere, removing every conceivable piece of paper that
might have £ik-nish<?d. information of. his doiilinga wltii those hot in hi
debt. Then she retarncd t.P. .London, 'receritly marrying, young Beharj*
son. of A wealthy English family, l-ier second husband is 15 ycaris her
junior.

. .The marriage makes the former. Mps.. Rothstein a. citizen of
Great;. Britain;:

I
.

'
- .^•• ;' • .-

^ What-MrSi feehar did'

w

. .Fisher's Coffee Once M
Fisher's Royal .Cofece Ppt, 46th street, and Broadway, threw open . Its

:Portals again last week: ^^^^^^ seven months. ,In March
Kisher.'s shop cauglvt on .;fire and recbived a

.
thorough toasting. ' Not

QTie bf the fiiJctures wius ..sa^^^^ almost coHap.sed under the'
blow, as ; he received for- insurance which the daniage was
-tYVicb 'thaV-surff. -

'

The new Kayoul .stood ITisher arid his partner, working the night -shift,

l^ri estimated,' $15,000, counting .the ; seven J months rent during Svliieh
tinie it w'iis. closed. .The ,.nevv shop 'i^^^^ the berries and is alrnoSt
scaring a^yay the old- lay-.bffs wb.6 ' would; come in for coffee and then^
•tell, him, to' charge it." . Tables arid., wal.tre Fisher's shop re-,
ceives .a big play .frbjri .the bpbkers; and actors around the street arid a
ho^t:of old time friends gave him

"Nigger fiich"

Apropos b^:the chang.e OE ti>e .tiiib/ to "The Big Shot,"
j^iie of the h.est, examples of the ancient "nigger rich" expression eyi-
denced several .years agp by. a. coibi'.ed comedian who bumped into
prosperity and which had hihi dri.ving Around in a big car, a car, which
UJiknpWn- tp the bwner, .had EC French bhassis with • a Ford engine. A
chauffeur was .engaged to: drive .and wear loud, unifbrm. The comic
even bought police dpg fpr .$50 .and.^tept tlie. dog on exhibition in the

NrW YOR K T H^^t^^^

.car, His name was printed, or painted in gold letters on the outside of
the car;, the chauff had instrurtibris to do some tall parading where the
comic knew the car would make a street fla.sh. The colored comedian
h.ad a Broadway show job and everything looked immen.se.
Then the adversity and jbss of the show, bumped his "Nigger Rich"

ballyhoo. The cbmcdlun, out driving one day, p:vHsed a car oobupiod by
whites. Thoy called

.
"Rover" or some name like that , and the police

dog leaped out pf the Negro's; car and' into the other.
Seems the colored man in bdylng.the dog for.gbt to remove the orig

inal o.wnor's .colltfr; . Its rightful owners sugge.sted the police be . called
and the dog's ownership established but the coriiip shusliod that idea
and divove off minus Rninuil;^ ^ . T car. slipped front lils pbs
se.s.sion and- It .wasn't long, before, the comedian had nothing but a
mbmpry of his :"nlgger rich'' days, lie got another job, .-

TincA., wNEW AMSTERDAM
Eriangcr. Dllllnsham & Zleefcld. Mg. ptr, .
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-v. Barney- the. Cbpfs MisfortMne.. --'

.. Barney, t|io^^

,;a; terrill e sttain last week Vhen lilS' soii^ had to have his
etitire afm ampufatod. t)ne :o£ thfe mpst serious : of ^iirgieal. opei-ations^
the doji^tors dUi not ev^h. hold put , hoiie that' the. boy ;cpuld .stiryi ve. But
h« dldj and tlie Batney .Stagers, (ire hopeful bf a. domp.lote recovery
thou.grh .th6y. must, continue to uiVdoVerb the.; strain of dou.bt for '.ia little
;W}tlle lorierer.--''------ ^

'
• '

The boy i$ IBarney's oldea^^^ ItYins children bt'l3. Early In
the. .Slimmer .the^'. b^ was. thrbwh out upon a slight
cplllalon.. He fell on his shoulder;: Going home, he told the folks of
the accident, rubbed his shoulder with liniment and forgot it, ;
> Thrc'e .months later his ai-m and.: shouitier bpthe^^ him,. X-i'ays found
a .growth' p.rogressihg inward from the shoulder. AinpntatiGn was the
single but doubtful ...hope. The amputation occurred three days: iifter
13arn;ey had been first infornied .of the efrave .^coniVition .of. his son. ,

•.Barniey was a leading cohteiulor in the- moat popular traflic cop con-
test conducted by the New York ''Evening J^^^^ , 'The uptown cop-
pers nnally gave up the r.ace. finding thiit : the do wn^^^^ section men
ha<i so mdhy wealthy fi^'ends' it Avas u coiitinue. '

, <
,

. Pec'ke.r's'-'Cari.catures

' John Decker has. painted'.a portrait, of Paul W.l»itcman' in the-m
of Franz Hals, and: it now adorh.s the bandman'a oifioe. it. is really , ah
old master caricature,' admirably done bUt without lyhiteihah's. kftOWl-
edge. Tlie latter was so tickled that he paid a handsome price for the
work; ; '.

'. '.
••

,

Decker is the artist who biirned up James Cruze, portrayihg him, in
ia comic vein too. Instead of bijyinff ' the picture; Cruze sued for de-
famation of character Or something similar. .

> That Elite Overhead ;

;'

Social regi-storlf-ps wiio have every'thlng but rpo<1y ca.eh are taking
the judgment slap these days. Barclay H. "Buz?y" Warburton; son oC
the mayor of Palm Beach, "wcll-kno,wn along Broadway making the
nite spots regularly,, recently had a judgment nied against him by
Brooks Bros., the haberdashers, for $254. A few. weeks ago. while at-
tempting to leave Newport, Mrs. Edward H. McLean, wife of the pub-
lisher of the Washington "Post," had her Rolls Koyco, attached by a
florist who claimed she owed him aboiit $4,,000.

Tvi^o Nice Young College Girls

Two young girls, appearing not more than 15 years old, have stationed
themselves around the stage entrance of the Paramount Theatre and
are selling inags. called ''Life and Health.''

Gal's spiel is that they are working their way through school and
please buy the mag. Pay anything they want, from a nickel up.
Business seemed pretty good.

Phoney Film Clubs
The New York branch of the Better Business Bureau Is Invesfigatiiig

several local' allegedly phoney film clubs.
Nothing but a lot of playing cards and gla.ssos h.is resulted from one

of these investigations. Vouchers showing monies paid to ailing mem-
bers before 1928, but nothing after.
Bureau sd far has been given poverty cry from one outfit, with cards-

explained a- simple divertissement for hungry members, -Most of latter
are soldem- working e.\tras.

Promoting
With fur coat time approaching many of the cloakers dealing in -fuzzy

stuff are seeking direct contact with film stenoes by working through
the home office to get their data on the bulletin board. To do this all
of them have to take a cut.
Right next to a diamond merchant who knocks off 50% for tJnivers.xl

buyer.<3, a Cohen fur man offers his goods at wholesale prices to ail
Laemmle employees.

STol,, Pbrothy MACKAILL
in ^^HARD to GET"

A VItiipIioii(».Si!X(UiotmI ATiTj-a'alking HIb

roinliifr rrldJiy—Vaullno l'"roclorlc.k and
an AU

. Slur . CwMl iu "JSVlUlSNCK''

Joe Brady's Gas Buggy
It cost the management of the "Cape Cod Follies" just $250 a week

for the antique gas buggy that caterpillars along Bcoadway during the
day wtih a banner over its motor advertising the show. Joe Brady, the
man in the oilskins, who chauffers the bUg. is an old rep player and
took to advertising only a year or tWo ago. He started with a pack of
hounds but modernism overtook him and so he acquired the Ward Bak-
ing truck be now, drives

,
about a year ago fi-om one of New l2ngland's

Oldest families.
Unlike most autos this bus Of Brady's Is worth more today than when

it Was first brought out about 1891. Then it was pricad at about $1,000;
Today the thing is Worth about $1,200, according to Brady. The buggy
is. a two-cylinder roadster model, with approximately 12 horse power.
It's speed is rated at from 18 to 20 miles an h'Our—oh a clear road, It
has six spceda—five forward, and one reverse. The motor is In, the rear
where, modefn rbadsterg now have rumble seats.

Wih^hell Goes Chump—Loses $300

,

.:TValter. Wfncheil. went chuh^^ ni^ht la.st week. Asked
by a- friend to appeair.^^befOre the mike,..the columnist did' so, .without
thinking of the coin, arid the latter exceptional with Wine hell,- The neictday he heard that $300 -had been appropriated for him •

.

When querying the ifriefid about, the $300, he also heard he 'had an-
propriatcd that. \- - -

:

"That's a hellufanerye," observed Walteh .

'
-

"Well, how about the favOrs i do for you.?" said the Other guy
'

,. Said favors being gags. .

•

.

' \ - '

,
: :

,
Winchell must have gags. •

Message for Elsie Ferguson '
.

A little, girl is' still -wailing., for a puppy- and an autograpliod photo-
graph; promised tq, her py Elsie Ferguson: This kid, in Orphan.- is study-mg sculpture, and,made several mod.fls from- Mis.? Forgu.soh's dog yhc
sont one to Miss li'ergu.'son:, al.sry- a photograph, of hor.si-lf ' dnd th^ dog
paying all expenses out of her own sa,ving,s.

ThfV-k id has been wayti ng several - months for a {mt)i>y_and_a_pL(.-L|ic(V
^iTl^rTVr^ssnt'ergusoitnv^^ iVrom ised to .givo.

. ; What's a Soubret?' . .

'A young woman' In .one o.f 'the Broadway miL-tt-.-alH w.as tin-rtica a
"soubret-ingcnue" in a Variety criticism of the show. It off(>n(led herThe young woman riierttioneU.it to the- Variety r.ovi..w:or, saving he had
no. business to call her a suiihrot; .she's nn ingoniu-» ;iMi1 (•V(.'i.T..hf' kiu.ws
it. llo asked her what she"* thought souhret covered, and tlie girl said

(Continued on pago 72) .

FOX AND LEVER FREED

ON "FENCF' CHARGES

Ira Fox, 3!), Broadway antiquu
dealer at 2028

, Brbadw.iy;.; John
Levor,; 44, .

itiner.ant jow.olor and
'

theatre tickot ' broker
^
witli- Oilico,^

heat the Henry, Miller theatre , and
livijig .at 247-18 Morga:n avenue.
T|,ittle-.

, Neck, L. : J., were frnod in
AV'est Side Court on the charge of
bQing .receivers. of stolen J^nvelry
Fox

:

ha.s hc.cn arrcHtbtl several'
times

,
for the same oftcn.so and isnow out on bail. -•Mve pair worij-

arrested; .with Mrs. . Susan Wo.st-
phal, 5!j, 130 We?4tV67th^ street; the
latter'a. son, Charles' Westphai 25
of 130- %Vi>st. (i7th . .fitreetf, and "Moe
Lttivy of 240 West 100th street. AIL
but Mrs, WcstDhars son,

, Charles
were freed. The latter, was held for
th(j- grand' jury. . '

.. • .
'

^

' The ..defendants wet-c' arrested by
Detective Sergeants VTom Gorman .

and Fred' Stepat of West CSLh
.street, station in connection wlili
the theft of $10,000 wprlli'of gonis
frOm 'the hoihe of Mrs. llOse Wiiin

-

berg. 221 West 82nd atroet. ro- •

cently.-
• The j<ny-/>Is .have been recovered.
Charles liall Is /Said to Have stuU^
the gonis with anotlierj who i.s being
sought. lira Fax is alleged to . have
bou^fh t sohie, Tho

. ticket : broker,
Ijever, .is 'quoted. .. admitting ' ho V
bought some of tho stolen gemW
Both denied' having a guilty knowi-
cifrif..' ,

'

„;..;. . - .

' -.;
' x.,';

: riri-s. .Westplial and Moe Levy, the- •

.slbuth.s a.'<>{ert(*d, knew the whcrei
abqufs of the other thief being
sought and withheld his. where-'
abouijg frcim them. Ther denied
this. .

NO JUDGE OR RABBI;

WEDDINGMERGERM
Virginia Lee Corbin was almo.st

marri'cd .Saturday' .night last,, but

couldn't' rake -up' a judgp; or rabbi.

Miss Cprbin, in' Now York a tnonth,

loft^ a contract oh the Ooaat to bo
with -Teddy 'Kroll; ; youthful, Chi-
cjigb

. broker, on Uu.sine.ss,' in tho,-

cast. Miss Cbrbln and Ki:>pli; .koepV
ipg

.
steady correspondence::' com-

pany,, .decided oh Saturday high t,

'

aiid announced to guest);!, the uier-
gcr, inasmuch Vas Miss . Gorhin was .

returning to. the coast today or
tomorrow CVyedncsdny).
The two dis.'vppearod

. from their
party Vahd friends in New York
wcrb. burning .tip the, wires trying,
to

, locate them. Tuesday' morning
they were , reached but denied that,
they had consummated the'niarriager
being unixble to get the judge and
rabbi.' .

•
;

"

Whether tho :n)arriage i.s on or
off at the moment is. undetormiued..

Motions for Defendants

Delay Mae West's Trial

Trial of Mao West and others,
under indictment for their part in
Tlea.sure Man," alleged, bbsceno^
play, -will not occur until early No-,
vember, according to District Attor-
ney Bariton. ^
•The. delay Is due to a motion by

j^athah'BLirkon, counsel for the de-
fendants, ,rnade some time a<f?o, artd_
in Avhiclr- lie req
Attorney- tb submit a bill Of particu-
lars setting forth the alleged par-^

.

ticular offense' bbmmitted. by. eacii.
person ii nder indictment. A.ssistant
Tames Garret Wallace, who. will,

prosecute : the ca.sp!, submitted ccr-:
tain, particulars to

.
iBurkan oh the

Order of Judge Maricuso. Burkan
asserted the data, turned over' to him
by Wallace was inKufiicient:"

.

Wallace has been directed to der'
hver to Burkari. q. further statement. :

. :After Burkan receives; the par-
ticular.s ho will make a. niotion' in.

General Sessions, for a di.smiH.sal of
the

. indictment's on, the ground the
evidence .submitted to the. • Grand
.Jury w.ag in.shfllci'eht to • w.trrant
true blll.'j. If this motion i.s denied
the ,District Al l orne.y will • pl-icK (he
case' on (hiv trial cUoiiclar of. (he
court.

About a N*('Bl(«r(f!»l IiiMlUudon
Tli« VI'lioiu. Koodi" <:iuHsi<' IJ

SPECIALIST"
By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE
Oyer ICn, (too Oor>Ipa Sold Two

M.onihH
On Snfo at lit

MRS. GERSON'S TEA ROOiyl
laSH UroiMlWity, N. V.
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52,0i Fans Attend West Coast s

First Night FpotbaD Game

football

i:,os AngC'los;-:,<5ct 7.:.

ROt its- nrst flnplv nt
.
nieht

Sept. ^ 27 .wlion Oociacntnl:

Joiit lip against .Arizoiia .by lanip-

iight aii(l. CiE>nio:out on tlvp^iilifort cna

o£ a ia^7! score in favor, the visl-.

iors:
- Around 2n;0O0 ;

turiicd but >)>;

eignt p,>^'' Bamo AvUic-h soyii:,

evc^vyboOy on ihcii'.\vay to; bctl aijouL

la .c)'^;lbck;'" ;GaTn^' Avns: roniaifevl^to

;

for
'

its :lac]c of; tlij^fi-oulFi and llio^

u><viar deliTJ'S; • •

: /' . .•

: jicld iri tlW lto«e Bowl
,
in X?af?a'-

denfv, whore .the aririUal Now ^ear\s

ganiii Is hpW. the field ^as flooded;

with light
'

by baltcr^s; -of' ilixmps

pQUring fbrtb,l,000,00^ caridle.

tlglits were grouped atxsp -to^vers

ninn inff-^P frorn- behiiid the ^ Ihst; tier
,

fit ) scats, ' bearning .down ' from sx

iici^iit of - about^ XOO; feet; a^bove; thO;

gvidirbh. i^A ?'•ghi)se^ ball : (whl^

, Was ' iised\ \yith -puntg: only .=
;occa-

.Wionally flHting Into a shadoyir wit,!!

neither of the safet;yr meri :6ii thp.

field apparentiy bothered .by the

avtificial lllu^xiinatidtt. Passes were

*aflily followed, the. only eye strain

coming when those. .sitting high Up

tried to discern how tbe boys in th«'

opposing \lines were gel tirig along,

iougli- enoub'h^to follow in;

tfimps revealed a distinct tendency

to .blot out the lb-yard chalk Hnesj

to the extent' some: coniposition of

red paint hvfgjit be. better fdr; future

-use. it Is al.sQ possible 'that th^

lines Avere not lieayy enotigh; . :

- .The Hollywood Influence

• .The b(^j;s/say the HQl'lywood fh-.

fluence seeps' into all gam.es, out

here.' sttid it was even noticeable

here, .
Mana,geinont buiit-'up an en-

traricc fdr OcCiddrital by. ha.vlng the

entire Bowl €0 dairk as this .sqtiad;

trotted forth, then light up with'the

varsity crouched .
in :• formation at

• jnidfi.eld ready.-: to ;run through sig-

nals, that OCciddnt.il. v^'ear.s omtie

jerseys 'didn't hurt the desirfed df-

fect.'; But if ''bxy" .ihadd the most

,fups,' Arizona, played tlio nio.st foot-

bail.'

. ,A Mice Back

CUBS^ SEMES TlfKET

POUCY BURNS FANS

'

: ".ChU-ugd; :Oct;;'l."

.< Ciondral
.

cpi'nm<>:nt • indicajt,es thJ.it,

y1p 0 ubs' ma na.semeil
t

', is li aiidl in

p

the w^drld !?erio"s.tidkdt srraniW

Biirlvidm iinipires-r-Witlv^ ajmiiiiary

^fiist.-., •....':?'>':.' '':?[: :\ h-^'
. i^r: tlife ^first tbid jir'^l yOJU ^^r;

'W'rigVcy'.sv^atidilivi.

Tt;; flag in it^: pdcUdt, and the cltj;,

af£er : 200,000 f^ lis had' been 'iii the

th.roe$ ,t)f dd.spair in July.'-has -now

gon'6 .
.

approxiiiia^^^^ , :
Gat<>

receipts . fjt \V)dsley Field: this - ydfti

wi|V shatter'-.a 'Ot.

'the ;World
.
series- returns^

-. Thosd; 'fiins with .the
.
iridst enth.u

-

siasrii, the. rabid fellpws' wh.o talk

and live baseiball . the ,'sam e :
ories

Svhose grandm.othcrs :.
and > great-,

u licl es die: io.tir or fi v.e . timds a.; week,

fare the dnes :whd have been ti'eated

the most.^imhh.nyy.^'
; - .

.

.thous8ihd.s. of; thentj, with perfect-

fa ith that the; Cu hs. ..would griib. the

;p'e.nn&ht, .sept al
sdriesS diicats- J&S 'ts^ ' back;

fi^^'^^

month ago, siccbmpanying theni

with :niopey;: ;prder^ They didn^

a^k for; tickets .or the . best s.eats.

They ju$t. wanted: their applicatidhs

placed' on .file to await the ticket

sale .'opening,
'

.
'. Curt .

Night Driving

Hollywood, Oct. 1.

>s'ot enpugh daylight to ac-
commodate local golfers, .-^o

one of the practice courses
now riigiitly floods its fidld,

running back 325 yard.s, by 10

3,000 :watt laiiips. And evoiy
night; the boys dome to till the
20 tees and' pay 75 cents' to;

.slam the/balls acrd.ss the lot,

L'ndor the artillcial light (iltl

halls , have .the app^-'aranod of

nt;W. dnes. Crn.sh h^.s becoipe.

.«o prondimcod the. .iDiiuage-

rticn t "is in .stall ing a n add i I |i).n a)

.II).. toos.';.

IIP Less 40. Wins Net

A secdjid time gdlfer ~ wdh low
net ;m . Pathe'ii .first :a.nnuivl - g.oif.

touriianiept held at 1''qx Hills bp thq

coast. EjJdie Haas, - with : a maxi-
mum hahdicaTp of 40; tuirndd in. . a
card df.llO.' Oscar Wright, :U was
second, and Adolf Schaffer, 97,

John Mescall's 77 took Idw .grps^?,

Rdy .Johnson's 85; was vsecdnd
.
.and

Ehner ; Tambert's .'

. 49 was :
' third;

There' w'ere 60 entrants. :

Black Belt l^ight Spot

Jack Johnson in Charge
Tin- l.inc'iln tlioatro, in ilarlo.iii.

for 1 j years pi;Vyip?^ dranint'ic ami
nui^icai; Nciiro . talis, v;iudi> ami

lit), has lioon aliand.nnfil

As/n< rf as a tluMlro propi rty.

niiw is:io turn the hoiiso

inco—-Rr^' '•ivdrt s c liili, : wilh right>^

.weekly.
. "

ir.tlltv lii-'xing AVhih plan matcriiil-

izofi JiiHc >I('iluisi)ii', furincr
.
li<"!i vy-

W(«ight .chai'iip, will be iilaccd in

•cliarKC'' ris. I'lKlit niaiiafi' i-.;

Besmy May Conie Back^

' 'Ji(*niiy liUuiVai-d Ivaii a yx-il to i'of

turn f'o . tljo riiit,';.' I't. isn't Just .talk

tli.is tiiVi^ '
.

'

'. . ';•;;
';'.'

liis".. fPrnlOi". niu'n!Vf!;er,-: Billy • Glb-
spi'i, has tj'led 'to dissuade liim be-
ciiiisc dC Benny's .long abWhcc froni

the :fight :Rame,: '

,; . . ;;

-

As for (llli.sdn, he is ithi diigh -witli

it, lia'ylng retired wh'dii. his olitimji

;Ciehe -Tunney.;.d,id..;: ;• .'
;'

'
•''

.
-

'
•

'

lone Reied's Ace

lone! Reed -XSaxdn, Reed ^and Ken
ny),.:whiie. playihg ^thevAptelope Golf

•coiirsd, Lincoln, Neb., Sept, 25 In a
thfeespme with eha,z Chase :and Ken
Islichdls, iPad©; ^* ;l21-yard hole . irt

one
.

.

'

, .

Unusual for anyone and more so

for girl

. t)ul\vel«h0d by Hid home talent,

Arizona never.: got its hands on the

.ban,- .after:' kickipg off, until well

along iii the first quarter dud' to.

consistent march up the field by Oc-

cidental wh icli.. finished \\ii)x: a' .short

grounded pass behind the; visitor's,

goal line. It being the first gariie for

both toam.s Arliion.a unfu.rled ' no

eccentric .pfCcnsc dither, but did un^

cork a. halfback, in: Hargis; wOi.om a

lot . of cdadhea would" be -glad td

have aroiind. This lad did m% pf

the damage, breaking ardund his

right-end for .some 50 yards for the

final .score of the frame.

ITargis is not a reverse, runner,

chiseling his w'ay to either side line

down an imaginary, stairway, run-,

hing forward, then toward the si'do,

then forward again. .Xo tendency to

scamper .out df bounds to save being

tackled. Boy" is ju.st fast and can

outrun the secondary defense. Be-.

siddf5 Avhich he did Some boautiiful

punting,
Arizona scored a touchdowh whi ch

-•yv'fif? not -filldwcd b;ecausc of .the nc

w

furiibld rule. A .liiie-'*man..hrpkG

throuighj hlorkcd a kiclf, picked, it

tip an.d i-ra'n :
40 yards ^for a: touch-

'doWn^for nothing. Ball cahid back
where it was picked, up and given to

Arizona: ' Anptlver .one of; the Vvisi

/.tpr.s ; just ;ni;is!5Cd .; a .pip.^ drop., kick

frojh tlic -ao-yord; li.iie apd: Occidch
' tar.jij .safety ;man handdd: his :di1pp.^

neiits- two pdints '-'tvheii hp Pdunccd
: -on :{t rolling punt: close to his goal

line, started . mtiking ;'a circle, an.d

was nailed befdrd he ' got half way
ardiriid. Pas.^iijipr ;Ayas dJ-(i i'nary by

both sides, Occidental being stopped,,

perliaps, from !a-.sdCo)Kl tduchdown
by a- double . cffsi.dd iiePalty aftei

cpmpldting a 30-yard toss i n the

midiit of a drive ,wli5e^' ''^'"^^hl have

put the bi^il 'deep in Arizona's. Icr-

; The Cub
.

-management recipro

dated.to such warmth, by loyal f*ins

by curtly r.eturninjg ail applications

and anhouncing in the dailies that

.this, would be -tile procedure - until

the flag \yas apiirdximately .niathd

matically in the left .lapol pocket p£

Rogers Hornsby's - hattidsl; street

suit. V Not hiuch sliownia.n.ship,

'When
,
the; ticJtet;.sf!.les w-ere' anr?

nouhcCd, arpyrid. Sept., 10,
.

'
w,hen

Cdmmis$iPhcr:.Ki W. Landis' called

a. meeting of the nidguls bete; there

was nattirfilly a flood of. new appli

cations. IJut mdre. Qold water was,

tossed the way of all- purchaper.^

when ; the Cubs' 'management an>

hounded no applications v\'Ould be

considered if . thdy bore postmarks
earlier than Sept. ,12

This meant' that thousands .*f

-
' .Golfing .Racketeers .'

. . Believe it Or not, a hidb of Times
Square racketeers whose nights are

filled with riervPus care; get: "relief

pnl Lpng
.

.Island .'and' Westchester
S;pirf cotirses,

.
wher^s 'they 'are. : rdg-

ular S.ddlcts.. . .

" *
. .

-

Story current on one of the iJong

Island courses :1s that: a couple df

racket boy's met, after . long separa-

tidri
'

oii ono ' pf : tho tees. In happy
.surprise at the .meeting, one of them
slapped the. other . jovially on the

hack and nearly broke a ; flnger, Guy
was w'caring -a steel bullet-.pi-oof

vest, •; •.
,;

'

.

LOS ANGELES TOURNEY

Lqs Angeles, Oct,'; 1.

Johnny . He'scall, .
cameraman,- .

.Iddxiiis meant uiui liiuusitniw^ Johnny. Mescaii, cameraman, le

hdnest\applioations by ze.alpus . flans' with 73 in the Exhibitor!
mailed botAveen Sept, 10 and as late

as. 11 p, ni. Sept. 11 were rejected-^ -

Fan. dpinion . favprS . the iniposed

iimitntipn. of only tSvo ducats to a

ctistomdiv yi-ith no. favoritism ^hown
for seats; (slipppsedly),,-ind' all to

be decided by blind lot..
'

Receipts have reached pvdr- $1,

200,000, dud to the fact that a dus;

tomer buys his two scats 3,t once

for all tlilvee games (two for certain,

and the third if it is played), In-

stead of fpr one game at a time.

Wrigley Field .is being enlarged, to

accommodate CO.OOO' for the. series.

jitdry.
Public- Liked' l.t

I'iut to w hat extent they'll go for it

is the" question. A natural duriositj

is too seo aiT important gamd under

tlie lamps with tlio Opp;osing eheer-

msi sr.etions nsing flnshliglUs
, P»

niiin tnlif.s sirtll out alnm. mator;

I--!!' V.I.I j;iiuis( d bctwf.en h!»l,v*

Herald annual golf tourney held ait

Lakeside, LPs
;
Angeles, Sunday.

Following are best gross scPrcs:

Producers Executives' Division

GePrgo ka;rshali, 79 ; . Mike Farley.
82.'

;:

:..:.' ':
'-•

DirectorSt—Ken Hawks,. 70 ; Leo
McGaiy, 83. ' :

:
-

.''

Actprs—Neal Burns-, . 80 ;; Conway
Tdarle, 8-2.

Exhibitors—DPn Knapp, 82.

Writers—Roy Webb, 77; .tomes
Regarlo, 81.

Technical—Gene HornbosteJ, 84;

Chick Lewis, 88.

Special prizes for •worst score oh
one hole—W. P. Fitzgerald, 18;

Idrigest sinigle drive—W. B, Daiyid

son, 251 ya;rds; bdoby prize, Harry
Poppe with 150 strokes. Among the

actors high was Frank Richardson,

138,

this night. Doesn't seem to bo

much question that the snap in thd

night air aided the players out hero,-

and if: the big ' colleges' don't go for

it . there are ppssibilities ;.fPr .the

majdr prep: schools to attract: aii

evening: - gate' if-fhey; can find^
aA^v -n ' • - m -

lighted field. .On the .plhcr hand any .^Kkll (1(1(1 :

||| RdCm^ TaX
threat. df hicldmcht weather is :ai-j JV,UUU,v III. .lUltmS. ia\

niost sui-e: tp keep tlieivi^ away :
at-,

nfpl-il-^bht this is Calltcirnia

";Grahdstand inforrr);atiort

They give y oil ple.nly. of' iiifoimiV

tipn out- here. Stcol. to.wdrs: hol^^

seven amplifying horns are spotted

at ' niidfidld' on both sidds of :
the

IIowI. Prior, to' game time the boys

hook it lip to a radiP redciyiPg set

to dhtertain, but. .while the contest

is pn:an a'nnouncer ,ronpis.. thd vSido-

liiies- alv;:^iy!<:^ith tlie bullV with o

t clepiidne. riibuthpicoe. A n assistan

;

carries: tiie cpil.of wii:d and pUig^

all, along the. field: .Jkrcauwhile,: tlu:

.'iniui'uncer gives tlro.tjiil.l ciirricr, ili>

1 0 (^klei^ ; .penally, or :

- .wha td v(?r ols<-

nl^l:y^ ;havo ::hhppened-. - Virlxiiill^^^ a

Sprihgfield/lU;,;Oct. 1.

Legalized, racing In .
IlHhpis : •sV-lJl

pay the state treasury $650,000 t'his

yoaK according
.
to Clarence i"

Bucki supervisor.

Sjnce. it was legalized "In: 1927

racing ba.g pa.id the state an; in-^

oren.sing 'sum : each. year. Tracks
within 25 miles of ;:st. : Louis pay
Hccpses of ',$2,500 per'; day In. a fid i-

^ion to a 2bc. tax on each a<lrriis-

sion. •

'

Aurora: pays $1,500 pdr day..

st.'Uions coukV.PUVC theiii.«flvofl.fdo.t

ball, annouhcors and setiiuf; iip. if

they couUl get periilission to. tap

this announoer's line. Might not !•<;

as 'cdlorful ah. afcount, Imt. jt wuuld

be, a lot more auiheijj;ii.'. fvr; thi:

parl'-r li'^tr'ni rs. .

SvVea rs for Musician

Goorgd .Scott, 29, cribaret' hniv-i-

cian pi: .209 'VVest 13:;th street, wii/s

three, ycarfi In the I'enitehtrhi'y by

the .fu.stices df Spoeial S'^ssions c.ii;

his plea of guilty to po.ssos.'-ing' a

revolver and A biackjark,

isvott wa.s arrested by Polit.-cninii

Jcihn TTf.ffmnn of the Cth T)ivi<i<-n on

.ri;ly \:l -'it -12 '\V«'.-.t' l-^Mh .•-( >-f.-'-i

.

an

;:(rohiiHued from .page i);;/.;-;

.couturiei-s refused tp fnrnisli p'd.w-hs

iis-'proniisedv •.;•:"
'

' - 'r- l
'

,^ /
. "DressmakdrvS iii New Yofk .'viMlI

be; fighting to give you^ t

prpniised bis .beautsi '

:

'irhc pniy fighting that oecui?^i-ed

over ; ;;-.our clPth.es,'.^; commented
•'Lpnddh/' .'^^^^^ when' hotel .jpro-

[)rietors 'held them becau se Pu r. b ill

s

weren't 'paid. ^"^^
, . :

;:'•
:;

';:

The gals 'were photographed gdn
erou.'^ly—"until we Avere blue;, in thd
face" .was the ex?ict term—tippn ar-
rival, in Xew YPi-k 'and intrpducod
every^Vh.ere'. hut 'fi'pni the Librai-y

stepSi: Routine,Included nightly ap--

pearance's. at: the Paramount Grill,

ipcludirig fpod and
;
tlie" ; lookers

squawked idver.bdthi .-' :.• ' • .-

Newark

Second, dame when the beauts
were told, they'd have , to nid'V'e over
to Newark. It. Avas. at their, furipus

reeep.liph , of this news that Lichey
bestowed oh them the. fdhd nick-:

paipiB of "A Temperamental Lot of

Sovand-'SQS.":. '

.

The trek to -Hollywood Was to

have been a glorious, toiir through
lidy; cities.. A,- special bus, driveii by
a, high-po'\'\'ered TOOtdr ^disguised a.s

a ; ipcomotive,: ;was:. purchased as a,

transpprt. "i
: Boston ,~ Chicago . and

other .important points: disappeared
from the . itinerary .and the trotipe '

played a choice collection of honky-
tonks. Altopna was .a metrdpolis'

compared to ptlier stop'-pff.s. .
.

Some towns had no theatres and
the girls performed for the EllvS;. •:

Lrichey tried to conyince his en^
raged prima donpas tiiat: over-eat-:,

ing would. ruin thdir- .figures ahd
that rnost; Americans nood. only two
meals a day. But. the .

girls wdrd.
not American.s. Finding .theii' sal-

aries in : arrears,- they pyderod. the;

most" dxpcnsive food obtainable. In

the hohki'es and in one town i*an :up

a hairdresser's bill of over $200,

Beauts' Attachment

With salaries six w'oeks in ar-

rear.", the first ..break came in Ash^
land, ICy., when the two lOh&lish,

prlmas collected their hurt dignity

and past salaries by att.TLChing the
motorbus and blowing to New York,

"iliss Russia" came- next on the

out-Kinarting trielc by attaching the

bils for fare to Jiollywood.Whore an
ex-h'usband. a pieturo direet'd.r^ was
In "liiyfcars Tor ^'aTihidnyV: ;ViTd

suit:Avas. successful and' she i.s'ndw

Th.=:t.'!illed Comfortably in a. CaTifPr-

n ia h dnie , probably : thank ing ijlchey

for the free ridd across' the. Atlantic-

Othor girls de.sei'ted in the ndxt
few weeks, with Lichey .subRtjtuting

lodal bdaAitfi for' -his Interna tipna,l.s.

and ; finaiiy,; in .. a small ; .sdutherh

tdw'rij. evaporating :Ayith ; w;hat profits

,

there w'ei'e.- :

'

: ..

. The .English. girlSi- vjoined- . by'

Germany," '^Aiislria'' >nd ''i^rancc";

w-ho drifted into New York .ip' vdrin

ous stage.s of poverly-^went into a
huddle and decided to do a tour, on
their own; to- dbtain :fares -tp; the
hon^elands;;. TlK'V jiinde appear;in.ecs,'

."epn.iately aiul Vdgethf r, :;in Now,
England tf/wii.«, Av.ith -"-\Iis.s. lOii.c?-,

land '
. iibtai.iiing. a'g.'ilii. fdur-wor-k

onga'L'enK-iit . in I'.nTrilld'.
.

; .
•

:'
*'I didn't j;( t. nvMi-h- of a; i-aUiry,-'

f-.\plaine'd, "Itut: I .got. I'lads - of

:pi^sojits-ojid.:!_Asjni,,a:Jj:'::;u.i:ti''-:^n^iji;.:

.> nt-lv gorg'-fius ;1-li;n^'s to eat

S'l tlid lpr.ei.£.'ir heiiuis siii.l"d h'UiiO,

fcpliii.c? that ilf'-y hud piir.tijilly ;f>iit-

' nliirted a nu ket. and had ;;r'iii'''d -i

wdrld-rU-iO'" exp''i'l'''i<'e.

Th'-y' ba'Vf Ifii-^ '"f pi--.:/:, dii V:i,v -

><> • t' ' ir graP'l' l.iidi eii.;

'

GARRULOUS GOB KO'S

TOMMY LOUGHRAN

Jack. Sharkey Scores Most

P.eculiar Haymaker—

:
Heeney's Win

:

: By, J ACk PU LAS K1 :

'

"IMid lijo.^t j.Tit.'-').'^ Ij( (iV.vwi iglit. •'• '

.iTglit. dai'd (c;i;he, si^;i«on-Av;V!5 'staged '.'

;|,iy .. the .M;idi.^-(;n;..,. Sciii;u-(.' - ; Garden,
'

.hunch: at the. Y'iuik(-e .Stadium:' -l,T.j!t .'

.

ThurJiday^ /.MMid season's •;bl;pwrOfC ;

dutdpdr shd'w ha/l .Tonin'iiv l^ciughran .

''

:if rii:illy try tp. g;uiv rd<H''gnlti.oi\ .:..'
:

LsSa cPnten'cler for . the niTi jor h,favy

;iiPndrs;-But. Jju'k;'iShAr)>ey^.:talkat^ ;

Bdsldn gob, ..^quickly smashed rfo'wp '
'

"rpnihiy's resistatidd, istopping .him" .

.

early in the .third round. •; ;:

Somd 45,000' fans >yere stunned a:.t ,

the • sudden .and : soniewhat happy
;

ending. They saAY'LoWbi'an iBQ down
agnipst the ropes in his corner, "rhey

saw hirn. get up' with . 'bniy . a/ five

count, -wander to ii neutral corner :;

;vnd; .standf .with/; his back tdv the

ipk. 'They'.saw ' Sharjidy Vhesltate, .;

.'and. . rush across, ; and : then; Louis
.

-

Mdgrtblia, : das^hed in between and

waved siiarkey away.-. It wai?- oyer: ;v

dnd they didn't know^ It .^as

all about. .

'. .-.'
.' *.

.-.";-,;.:. '•;VDazed'Tprhmy':'.'

What happened was.' that Shar'iey ;

.sept ; dver a stra igh t smash
.
that

.

cau gilt Loughran betw the eyes. ;

The dptic nefve was tempprarlly

pardlyzed. . T.onimy .was top da^ed^' .

to tiike a .'count, Whep Magnolia .

went to hinri. Tommy said: "Lei me
sit ddwn> lie wais peering .

out at
.

;

the- ci^dwd With unseeing -eyes.' f . ;; .

• "Thdi'e were nien
.
at. the .

rihgsidft- ^^
who '.:di-iticiz'cd. : the'i.refere.d,'^. adtlon.

,

a-hd. thought he shotjld hiaive ordered.

Toniniy to tu.rn: a.rpund and fight.
'

iiid'that happened the chances» ar.e ..

he-wduld ha-Ve been brutally beaten.:,

Magnolia did the right thing, but

wilthin. a -short time Tommy's ha-pd- :

lors had him sna;pped out df
; itv In

'

-

the:di^essing room Ldughran said he .

didn't know Avhat happened,;whether ;.

the - fight was stppped ndr the .round.

This .Sharkey guy- is going to be

a;, tough ond. to! beat for the -vyorld's
•

heayyvroight title.; The logic.al men
for him to fight now are Max;
Schmeling and Phil- Scott, bpth for- .

eigndrs.- SO fa.r ;as this side is con-;

corned, the got Is the ,clianip.

in . the ifirst 'i'pund. Loughran :

tauntdd Sharkey with :-a left jab .•

;

£thd .dccptSionally he bothered the .

glowering Jack with hooks and the. /

gob's; map \yas sciarlet. Easily Toini-

my*s round.
"

"The second round •was Sharkey's,

ild spoked in a coupld of rights and .

lefts to Ldughran's face; and It ;

looked ' iiitd ;th©: PhUadelphlan- •was ,

hurt, .Then. Jhe third.rouhd, only 27 .:

.secdnds old and Loughran's: ecilp.se, .

Tommy • relinguished his- world's

light heavyweight title to; enter the

highest cla.-ss., Fans thought he had
: .

a /chance to become king when he ...

beat Jimmy Braddock. He weigh-

ed 1861/4, nine and one half pounds
iighter

' than Sharkey» but IVA
pounds over the light-heavy limit :

8 to 5 on Sharkey:

/During the Vireek the betting was.

S to 5' in. favOr o£ Sharlcey. On the

d.-iy of the. scrap, with the w'eather

a .perfect Indian summer night,, the .

pddS ,:sudd_ehly switclied tP, Ir^HS^-
,

'rah's favor, 7 to,' 5. That was based -

on the report jack w'as not iii. his

best 'forip, .'aftei: the; men. .w'eighcd.
.

in^ Sharkey certainly looked; okay.;
.

Whenever Sharkey. UPocks a: man :

dp-wn pi' out, he •.scdm..s. to'^gd dff hls

nut. He. l^-as charged .
up w.Lth :.glee

wheh- he realized his Avih' over .Tom-
my. But \yheh Loughran- was. get- ..

ting up and
.
walking :

tp' a. corner

froggy, ifsharkey . niereiy w'atched

hirn .from, the oppc^ite corner. -. ;
-

.

: Bdcau.se .thd : star bout Was so

.•ihdrt ttirany customers stayed to se««C

what was . to ^^.s^ a clown bout,
between Jim Maldncy ;

and Jack
Cagnpn, both , of: Bosto;n. . It was
stopiicd. in . the ficvonlh rpui'id, first.

'

being" announced that Maldney wop.
Later there was a ' cdrrdctidn. The
fightwent .to U.a.gnon On a foul. Ma-,
loney /Jiad hit hinri soveral times on

;

the cup and " Magnoli.-i; thought the

1 1 1 i rtX:fo til Ava s ol i di i
gh . _ ''

-

In the fii-s-t lO-ronndeiTTom Hee;;"

.n; y was given tiio^ d'-cision -oyer

yiaing {;e(irg'.' n."f)'miin, former ama>
"tfiir <'1inii>i). :TT(in'iniiiv ;wiis rrckint?'

I li-r 111 y .'iri.iii!'! tlK- ring ditrii'ii-' tJie

!: • .. i-<.ur;d/./antl. ti='' d< i',"> if.n

i
Lji."-':d..

.
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Clothes and Clothes

By Mollie Gray

Tlu'

bill

tlio

Blondes Take Palace

bUuvdo rule this vvopIc at thi-

nt ioast in point oC numborf
wboro. ]1o;vtri<:'e TJlHo

.
is, thoro.

bVuni'ttos . will be. a.bly' rppro-

>liss I^ilUi>'5? Di'oprram conlinilos
ppacUosxlly

. the same, lior pown
tUi« we.ok white , riprain but - of rhif-
,fgn.. sljirt liivprer at the- Kul.es riritV

V tbP; \ f)'i inPOKM .
liiio

, accontuateii by
-liprht crystal .beadlnj?. Bow arifl

.lon^? MVils from the' barU clppivMetaiprf

,

hev bl"Q jfar\ doseryihR; its hold-over.

. .
lVIo.{ft. .Important of the bion(1>jFj,

Maria/ OatTtbi'elli is ahvnyf!. a ..(T(?'ii.t;bt

\V.hon oji her toe s.^ Open? np; co fit 1 1m e"

:'6C: d.elieate .pink 'satitv and mnline,'

'her. -wrap a Siiuare of silv(^r eloth:

ed.i?ed. with the pink Jrialihe. Her
dojl .claneo. she dressed in 1)1iiq and

' wliite f-.iH.v ^vM.h a short ;'ivink boat.

: find her final number Was in a while
wi,£i and rurtled eostinne Ayith blue;

.touehes; She is? a mos.t Rraceful

.and .oho.rmrnc: little .dancer. Mr.
Stahbury's spk^ndid voice was. iniieTv

appi'eeiated;- Tlio little lady at the
piano JxS as niueh art artist tiip eitheK
\ Tjeavitt and Ijockwood ; prosetfT

thWr . reyiie imchartgedi \ but tot

spilie, .costiimes and ' the . and iericc

. .fjeeinff. it for the firsjt time thpr-
piiprhiy enj'oyed ' ft, At least Mr.
rvedvitt. j.s a soniewhat xUfferent fiju-

ure fronV;.tlie average star of a re-
vue, being rather barrclesque. Miss
Lpekwood \Voi''e. a beautiful eri.serti-

ble for the .nhale. short Avrap of; pale
green .. velvet elaborately "beaded^^
over . a . gowri whose bodice .Wa$ of
yelvet,. but the , skirt of fine-: gold

•laee .and t ull e - falling into a. .modi-
fied tivain; -Wedding still , in shades
of yiplef and .yery-attractive. ...Elsie

Elliot Wore a
.
very; good

.
looking

jacket frock, in tan;a'ri^. braw'h satlrt

.t'.?ind velvet, satin, fdr^the: frock
:

'with
bodice -and cii^cular skirt laced In
brown and the bro.wn velvet ja.cke

t

with sailor collar and lower sleeves
(if • thb tan", (though "that tan. 'might'

' be the new ; '*hanana ; heart" .
shade,

but it soyrids too gooey to be plecis-
ant).= :

.
Aho,the;r ccistume of silver

laee ruffles and bertha is hew^ and
the Olbri'a Hayiden Girls ^closed In

• new cbstumes
. which

.
v^^ never

built- for heautjr. '
; :

'
:

with fl;inie oolor coauo feathers
.sproutinjj in back Nvas no asset.

Nancy Decker's' line shovild ' be
b.aby songs. • but she likes' druntatlc
i)nos; Ilor frock wa,4 of iih redded
ostrich and satin.

Lucille Ilalpy wore a good look-

ing silk frock, much, of . its hn.ppy

effxH't the .result ot 'vvhat ntust be .a.

lierfect fie;urev .
Tlie. dross is s?i.mi)ly

made,' .witli hmg* fi tt ed bodice ahd,'

pleated .skirt topped by -i harrbAV
ruffle,, sllppprs :

matcbin'g. . The
Mandel .bwripstinc

. pjf,
Owen :^cC\ ly-;

ney -is-, c<>rfaihly ;g^oo<J^

ea.rd.s. heiiij? •distributed for: the

big 'itaclioia dva Wing :sti insist on

l)r.vsen.cc; for prc.scht:" tliouph limeti

at 8.30'.
'. Proba biVVsp'oncl the.^ refit ;6t

•

the. high i pitMurijCr up the piecV.s. .

•
; ; Another 'Midnight Walk

;

Strand is .ffoing to . do .
business,

with "ilard ;to Get,'' ;whit-h^Dorp:tl)y

Mackiull certainly was -hp^^ : All the
Avorki.hg^irls ami sheiks, \vill make
a diet of it and' that family atmos-
phere—dressing^ for thcj rich boy
.friend, trying t6^ac.t . iVp. to. da^^

ter's instructions, will please ull oth -

ers. Dorothy wai getting so far up-
stage she was missing cues'.-^Jju.t .phe

of those farrious. itildnlgh't : wal.ks

alarmed hWr/ fliial^ awafceiTir|g her
to th.e merits; of i/food^^^ t^^

.eViarros. Delaney. MiiSs Mackaill; loVJkis

nieat an4 nifty, as alwiiys, especiaily

in : a' ishbrt jacket suit, whose 's. kirt.

achieved the necessary .
.
width -virlth

a slightly nptlceable, .Gireular ..ruffle

cPFresponding lb . one pn .thie.;
.
c.oiat

Coat :cut out- remarkably in ' front
.and held >"Uh a long thread, white
blouse being most of.the ft'ont: iHer
black: satin wrap, had its white- fox
collar .' as well 'a^ a; WliJe flowing
sqarf,' A dark frock was pretty with
jabot: blbuse arid ruffled .skit'ti : and
another

.
.that. : seemed :~ chiffon pat-

terned wUh gold thriead used black
velvet bows held at .tight, shoulder.
and left hip w'lth. a meta^ rose. Was
also goPd looking. Louisie Eazenda,
as good as she, is . expected to ; :

be,

Which is good. . . Jack Oakie had the
men laughing; so. hard' every tiiile

he beat Dor<Sthy to the .unanswer-
able answ'er they tould be Iieard oh
the . Street.^'

this seemed like her first offense.

She is very small and did look cute

in a rough blousb and Jeans turned

up at the bottom, but that's the

most a friend even could tell her,

. Untalented Kids

Screen Snapshots, conducted, by
Lloyd l[amllton,.wer« mostly of the

girls: Gloria Kwansoii, Mary Pick-

ford, Bessie Love and Betty Cpnip-

son..
.

'' .

"The Kiddie Troopers" must have
been directed, written, by and for,

the: kids playing it; ; The -little girl

w'ho di.d^ the di.sappointed bride has
taient; but' air the rest should , be

left . tp their paper dolls, A .';ister

tchm '-^ pupils suriposedly '-r could

have mothered t lie biggest of : the

yoiingsttJrSvV ''•
• ,..

''
'

, ..;

\'.pice

.-Just

: Peanut Crackers Next

WhixVs the' idea- .oil the

reacUhg fhe-.pcwsroel' titles-V

Wheh the world thought it bifd: (<at-

'ton .
rid of - title reading Pests along

cpmes. the riew>sreel: and hiakcs it

ofllclal, .1-

Hollyood Styles

By Cecelia Ager

1

Pathe News' inspiration

' Pathe NeWs liad an inspiration—-

played ' an organ, accompaniment to

the pictures of the Coolidgel weddjjig

T-^all Qutsid^ shots of cour.ser—but

:the rnusid kept the. atmosphere bet-

tier than; it; qtctualsoundy .:;.':

HOLLYWOOD
Big doings. , . . , . . . . . . . I'^Hni premiere. .

.

Russian .dressing . ... With cayiar . . .

.

Feminine beauty. . . . . < . ...v* . Pretty face. ...

.

.Wine . . , . . ; Rabbinical . . . .

.

Success . . , . . . . , . .;. iV. . . . ^ v.;Swimto;lng pobl. . i ,

.

Exerci so .- .- . . ^ .'* .. • . . .* . t

.

Greet celebs ; , i .. . ... -. .;. ^ * >

.

The ;. Ayenue. . ..
.

'. . . . ^ . •

For. dressy. dartiesvi'. ... i . .: .'

The. smart ,dog. . . ; ; ... > • . v .

.

.Feminine hat. fad. .'.•... . .»'< . «•.

Yp'u-U find .him. at. . . ,

Has sweetest. ..,',:. . . Vi,.',, .

,

Afterwards . . . . ... .

Good ,c6py
CpUvert . .

;

Swell address
Retreat

: .. v . i •

:Oliyos .

Skirts .

Swank . . . ; . 1 J: i . ... .

.

Traffic signals. ; . ... .

;

Peo pie's .0laygroUnd

.

.^A^ i.t. • • f « • *••• • •,«-• •'• •

Cop's c'apis/. : . . .

Maitiher i ; , . . ; . . .: . ,

.

'•••*•':••
I

.i»lay "pri'niii.ro

.... . . . .VV'itlioin

,lnt(M>i'stine

.lied inU
• I'oint house

Tennis .. . . . . • ?.
.'« • . «• . . . • .. .:. .... j...llutiiij)an.

LPuis B. Mayer> : , ..i , . , . . JihnhyWfUlier

.

Il6Uyw»bod Blvd. .>'..>.. ..v. ;i<Mfth
Circet .. . . . .V . .Bei^gdpft-tspcMinuin
Bolgiaii .police.-. .v. ;\;,:. ; , . ... . . . . .Scotty
White; angora tarn; . . , .Ked, white or: blue
BobsevQlt: '..

: .;V. . ... . ..... . A>?t6r

!';• '• •

Breakfast' hook. ... .. . ; . . . . ;

.

. . .y. y Tomato juice. .. . . ; ; i

.

...... Saihuei ..Goldwyhyi.

. ; Beverly llills.;, . .

. . . i i . Agua. Caliente; . .;.

IBlack . r.V » * . 9 • . ^ . . ^. . ..... *

. .* , Knde length ... . . •.

.v;. ;.. i Vi : "tejipw .itoiis.^ ... , . .

; . Bells and iLlghts V> • v« • « ' • •

,. Venice .. ',
. .

.~ . . . . ; .

,

j ... . ; Arthur Caesar . ; . . :

,

'.

. Straight . ,
.-.•.'... .

.

Taught by butler. .;, ,

,

, .Dlnipg iiVoova:.

. . i . ..Clam jirice
.- : . ... . Al Woods
^..* ....... ..$3. to %i}

1.^, i . vi'ark' ave:
. ..-; Atlah"tic City
....... ... . . .Green
. . .

...
. .. • ..Longer
Black liulls

. .
. . .' Lights. .-

. . Coney iKi,T.iii<i

.pprothy J>a:rker

«•>.... .-i'. .llakish

.

.tnhftent ov' else

. "Big Time" on the iScreen

"Big Time"' may, be passing—even
the Palace is doing three-a-day two
days but pf seven—biit audiences
will stand - for - this .biackstage sob
stuff for pyer, it. seems. ' ij'ortunate-
ly, the same people Won't be iscelng
it that long.. Thiis particular route
sheet ^-s.cveen.s - aniou.nt to about
that — ou'es.' its success to ;its

"ihbther,'';.Mae Clark, .and to Le*
Traey, performers bbth.

Josepiiine Dunn appears, doomed
to pla'j' the .salt in somebody's do-
mestic ice. crearh, and little Daphne
Pollard's contributioh ; was more
than. Welcome.
Costymes mostly Winter Coats oh

all the / girls, ; fur trimming, of
cour.se.

,
A. jacket, frock of Miss

Clark's showed the short-sleeved
blouse a plain color, with all else a
plaid; skirt .accordion pleated on a
yoke. ;

.

In Hollywood naturally she wore
a lovely chiffon, gown with' lace yoke
just falling bver the top of the arm
and ah organdy hat off the face but
a pleated brim touching, the shoul-
der In back;. Miss .p^ miost

, dressy mom.eht was a stage, costume
of bead bands on crepe and ' a skirt
bf curled ostrich^ ...;^L ; :/ : . .

:'.:BTg. Time"' siiouid pay its com
mission ,wi thou t- a squawk>

'. "Riv.erside-s Radio

River.ijide has three bright spots
that hang like balls of liope fpf the

. entertalrimcnt. borrowef. : irorace
.Heidt,. Mahdel Bros; and Nprton iLiid

: Haley;. All else 'was' the lough ; luck
that usuallj' needs the tiiree balls.

;
Joanne IJpharn, assisted by three

. suinmer-sulted boys obviously needs
^more, rohear.sing; but at that they
"arc too good to open a show. .Nice

;
stage curtains of bright green and

' black sa,t i^ wi Ih ' silver touches,
. tieat. after the u.sual vaudeville
dmbnoKS.;

. Miss' Uphatn's first cosr
; tume

. was 'an evening ensemble of

^crystal aivd. large silver spaTigles
• thb lattcj." in hands on a chiffon

: Cape ptherwiso lill beads, while the
goWn 'usod crystal entirely for the

^ l.ii,l.r>f]-:1 a>i1 1 GO-fl-ti i1^_-.<i)>ti-i:i g=1niH.=Ji tim P=fryi-

the skirt; : orange slippers. Her
: (.*hf';u'se coslnme -vvils an atlra<*tiv6

:l)iue <>r<'po and rod salin, and one of

salhi ji)i,d. o^lrl'.'h Jili.ndiiig from yol

low t;> (.i,in:^c was pretty al.so

Fin.;il<' ii, trinmuMl* pink satin

Nice Dress KiHed

.."'«<The i.Drak-' :Case;' is iTitoresting,:

as :a';labpratory case : might ' bP -f.cr

Its .develppmbhtSi not for .'any >Cn:-

tirtient, : connected , with . it. Doris

Lloyd Is shot, thereby destroying a

yfell ' made . crepe-; frock , with long

cli-ctilar skirt.Knd deep V' lace yok;e.
|

. Glad;ys ; Brpci.cwell .Was^ more .de-

fehdarit tban mother, her silk eii

semble scalloped; on all edges, pf the

coat iiicluding the d: Uble scarf col.

lar ahd pn -tiic;. reverse pf the frock.

.

. Barbara: Leonard ^
wpro : a gpod.

iiobkine black yeVvc*- coat;: with er-

hiihe cbllar that ended, in a bow on

the -left ; side ahd/;gauntlet ,cuffs .
of

thfe'-fuiv:.-:';'/- '': -•' ;- .' .

Welcome Magic .

State has a new lucky piece;
'Blackstorie,!' a gem of ma&ician.
Magicians are as sparco! these days
aS: cpmpliments; fi'om rival politic

cians, G ives ; a rpal show using
modern means pf - transportation-
top, brppEdcastihg a gii-1 ' from; the
inside aerial tp the cabinet; return-
ing :a borrbwed ring via .a parar.
chute frbm tbe rppf, ;etc.: Carried

a glass, suspended w'itliout suspend-
ers right Into the audvence; makes
a canary disappear frbni. between
the hands, of a ctipi)le girl frpmi the
au.dience; gives a small boy a ti'riy

rabbifT^"9ne every performance," hfe

says." Juvenile trade this; Wpiek •vylll

Surely break ail recoriilsv Three girls

trick as pirates* bunnies, hat boxes,
dbllSr etc. Quite a l>rbdiictibn;

Three McCJinn Sisters harmoni''.e

and dance weil; but a change of

costume during the act wpuld im-
prove it 3.00 . percent. . 'Those worn
bf blue satin with accordion pleated

skirts and. sleeves starting, above
the elbow, ends of the neck bows
reaching the hems, tattis very cute
"Speedway" on tlie scre.en.

Miller's Face , .

- Why- Patsy .

' Ruth. J; Miller ; w.as

chosen for such . an - bid : farce as
'"TWin' Beds'' is jUst another of those

mysteries of the casting bllice. ; Her
face • has too rnuch '

character and
gpod sense in it; to play that sappy
pdrt—^a '. blond cotild have dphe it

virithout trying. And Wlien the •
talkie

voices begin to crack, Jack Mnlhall
Will •bo just .aboiit set as a train an-
nouncer; Several of ,Mi.s.s . Miller's

frocks, wiero black,; relieved by yokes
of light silk or crepe and in one
instance little bows, at tlie wrist as
,weli.-. Of course most of the. action
calls for a negligee, her.'s being
heavy laCe with a .cbHar of maline
The gp\vn. under it, cpuld have been
cut by a tailor, it fitted^ so well
Gertrude A-^tcr fought rts. only Ger
trude Aster can,, and she always
wins. .

Any Western

===«i|tiThnT5=^f^lTirI{?i'0=GTiTjTa

Western,. .I>pb ' Cu.ster any
rs'jiny

rldin

hero, the scenery :uny Western scon
cry, horses any horses; which leaves
only the iierpinc to redeem things
Kdna A.slin, .sad to saj', was even
less'lhan the usual heroitu', thotigl

; V Title for a Song

It is \. pity -to kepp; people.* away
from .seeing such, a fine consistent

characterizatfoh-vas- that of Douglas
Fair-banks, Jr.; -Ih ."The

.
Careless

AgeV with that ,
silly- title. ; N.6 re'a

son for it at all but because .Garmel

Myers sings a- song- to that name
arid that leaves it still no' reason

A revue scene .is di'aBfJCd in,; and the

Columbia at its
.
most dejected and

weary could do as well

Miss Myers' costume^ then; as
'The Wohian of .Flaniie'^ . -was prob

ably Ted . silk,.; Tlaines'; of./.spangles

running., up one; side of the bodice

and, the- skirt -^Vlth. one . hip :wlre

giving her the. a.Rpearahed. of being

deformed, ; She; l.poked. well ih a.

black satin frbck, using f;he dull side

for ail b.ut two tiny reveres and the

pleated flare of the skirt; Her lace

nighti-obe under, a wliite crepe fur;

collared negligee was. really the only

time she dressed for her role of rno-

tive in; "A fool thei'e was," which
could have been the title.

Lorctta Young has little bpiior

tunity to ; do ;
anythirig but :

"be

brave," making, a charrnlng picture

in a. dark chiffpn frock With side

frill arid ruffled .skirt iirider a :taf

feta coat the same shade tying with

a la«ge bow on the left hip, a Coat

that fitted as well as a dress.

Young Fairbanks made : "The
Careless Age" worth seeing.

Wasting Time
"Tp-Niglit at i?;*' at the Colony,

is a Waste of time bn anybody's
clock. Seemed like old times tp get

that "End pf .Fart One" again and
mcehaiTically it WaS Sti 11 iiv. kir-eping

with tha;t era all thrpugh; And'the
istory was just a series of incidents

dragged tPgetlier quite yislbly.

Madge Bellamy, till Cyes as' usual,

Ibbked nicer in her black .
silk frook

with .scallpped bverbloufie and fig

ured yoke,\and: . cu.ffs. than in .her

light crepei-

Margaret Li.ving.ston wpre black

tulle ahd velvet and later; a ;flgMrcd

chiffph with hip ;iongth black .satin

jacket tied.; in front. Another gown
had light and dark crepq in nar-
row perpendicular bands the length

.pf tiie, gown and ending in long

flares of each.

' :':'':: ':',[''': ;'* ;' - At.-the 'Studips':- .'.

Gloria Swartson Comes back In ."The Trespasser"- :wearihg a Hock. of.

ClpthCs Whioli : cdnfirins- l^lei^ •ramous.;ability to wear .•em;. -' Kvery- j)ha3e

Of '-the picture .helps ;Gloria.' Story wins sympathy ,for. horj her acting-,

is. at vlast convincing, ^ and.; her dpsignei:. hasn't let . her down, Tier; cbs-
tumes have a.;ispe.ctac.ular luxury. .

Pfecipus furs are thrown; aboiit 'vylth

careless extravag'ance/ just as -the f.ans would wish. Jt.. ; She wear.s them :

Witlv..nev:er^. a. thou bf their value, ^jus Ueilits ;a Marquise^ again a
giamprpus £[esturc' aiirne at the fans. Gioria knoWs the magnlficenbe
expected of a riohtantic star. ;

Reality not considefied ;..effect important. .;

Her clothes achieve ;inchn.ess,' ;individ.tVality.; without ecce^ They '

.

^ire- possible, fpr 'her..' ..Vpu Can belieVe" they belong to ;Cil.oria,. yet you;
know anyone.; else -ivould ;.flb.undep and' be' ..ijurled; by thelf unusu.alnessi

Glpria's quality, rare, to a picture star, is. her ablljty to put. cn clothes
ainiost: 'bizarre, itr.their eXti^em individuality arid dominate them;; ^jiye .

t iiem .cliic . an d hiake them, plausible,
;
delighting ;iier ad()rei's all the .

while;- ..;'..'
.;; .;^ ^ '";•; ';,''. '

.;.' .'
'

;..;
;-'

.
-''-' '

-.' '.-''-';;

Marilyn Miller's clothes ir'v- "Sally'' are hiusicat coihedy -by iihn money;
.

.Wijeh ;she;. pomes- to the ^tardph r party as -'the /Russlah' dance,r', ypu ciii
•

'

tell she is Russian by ithe AVKite . kid boots, ; Her' White 'Yelvet ono--piece
.dress, ;richiy

;
embrpldered,,; has full; sjleeves - caught ; »hto

: ,
elbbw-length

tight fitting and heavily . jeWpled curtSi Princess lihc of the dress
teriiiinates iri' a. wide barid. pf white fox ;arbund the slightly -flared hem-
line. . Triangular shaped headdress is attached, to a latticed Juliet cap
bf jewels/ Jewels on the boots; too. ' V "

;^.^^^

V

Dolores Cpstello in -"Secphd . Choice'' : wears ah offshoot pf HollyWppd
style, the typical tight-fitting bodice that requires the seriubps -of -a,

strbhg-armed iriaiid to hook. Bodice is lace, over a satin slip. Skirt of
tulle is bPyffant. Yesi, very;

. ;
. :

Although the- tulle, emphasizes the dreamy
.
qtja,llty of her eyes, the

banality of the di'ess is past fprpivpness.

Ethelyne . Claire in "Second ChpiCe" lias a; dress that . rivals; Miss
Co.stellp's in its ab.sonce bf ; distinction; besides ;dimriiing. Mi.ss Claire's

youthful appeal .by its mature lines. It is one-piece .chiffon pvcr a satin
.slip, beaded at the hips. Form fitting; the slUrt acquires cireulai: full-:,

ness toward tile bottom, and also up-iri-front-long-^in>back.
'

Pauiine Frederick wears a black ivoivet evening dress iri "The Sacred
Fliarhe'' whleh dpes for. her what a picture dress siiould dio. Bea;ulIFie3 ,

ti\p figure by its grace
, and simplicity. ;

It has dignity and distinction.

Ciit in bhe-picce indicating. the, normal waistline, follows the line' of the
figure.. Twp;long- cirCviiar pieces are joined to the front panel, making
the skirt and becoriiirtg trains at the back,;

There is; .wisely, nd.trirhming save for a double rope of pearls worii ;

with it. Every now and then there is a dre.ss encotintercd on.' the .screen

that shows taste and .knowledge, but alas, it's a long time between the
now aind the then. ;-.'-'-

Norm,a-. S.hfearer's most fetching costume in "Cheyney'' .Was a pair p£ .

loiinging pajamas. In her next; ''Their Own Dosifo,'' lots bf pajamas;
But it would be nice tb have- them just as" fetching, and thOse seen,
aren't.;

-.
'

•
'

One pair fashioned like a man's, has a tailored coat bf soft blue crepe,
with a collar and lining Of the ligUred silk that makes the wide straight
trouser.s. Blouse is tuck-in; Tiioi*oughly alright pajamas, but .no flair,

Lounging pajamas should be a little mad. ;

*'The Vagabond; King'^- lias the ladles of the court dres.«^ed In .stylized:

versions ,of .Medieval 'costume. Emphasis is iilaced upon the. huge head-
dresses in :exagge,rated shapes, all With veils flowing. Dresses are
simple, high waisted. With traihs, their eftectiveness .depending on ma-
terials, painted in. large. Conventional patterns. Necklaces are fashioned
of heavy' gold and big jewels. ..

Travis Bariton designed these costumes with a .sweep. tiiat. ignores;: the ;

piddling detail with which 'pciripd ^ostlinies >a^^

uare

(Continued from page 70) .;

.she didn't .know, but didn't;; want to' be called no soubret;anyiiow. .

Stiil full of grief, the girl asked btte pf the literati who told her soubret
'meant "enticer of . men.'V That made it worse.

The Train Returns '

MrG-M' pJii-adcd Its round . the

world trackless train up Ih'oadway
welcoming it bark after four years,

so said the signs, lioy .'^Ooiit.s that

might havew^ialkcd every iiit bf the

j\:ay>i_w\ithout_changing^suit3.j-Jcd-|

and Were folhvwcid by barelegged
girls In caties, some green; some
vvhitet holding, the- flaes. of tliO

world, sewed togctiier; In an tin-

brokcn lino.. Arid a float, of the
\vorld, al) white and green, not for

getting cameras.

10 Golf Shots for 5c

Popularity of golf ha.s prothptod the ihstallatipn of several indPor 'golf

games in .'rimes Square, much in line -"With Bat 'em; the l)a.seball game,
scon arpund previpuslyv Golf games are in temporarily, yac.ant stores,
remaining until, a

; regular tenant can ;be engineered for a term lea.se.

The gainc is a five hole layout; at .5c for :io .shots.
'

Novices with a yeh for golf are going. f()r tlte indoor layout plenty.

JbieM^Gam;b I i ngW=
A new; gambling racket , for Times Square has cropped up lately with

the; players infesting stock brokerage concerns; taking up space 'and
betting on the numbers as released; by the tickers;

.

Kbne pf the mob ever plays; the market but hang ai ound the tiekt-r

places hazarding bets on- each ni'»mber out. The brokerage, concerns
have been unwittingly catering to them as prospectlye ctist(nner>^. ivot yn
to the racUet yet..
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Uncommon Chatter

By RuA Mprris

' styles-. OrdeMcl Out;-

sinie Vaudeville, idrigs^.h is-..

piiW <i; li«t- of liibQo coriieaV; this

deuartttient-^quite wnsolicitcd .
and

doubtless urihuiied-T--wpuld like lo

jssiie pL similar ;llst. reg?irdinff. pome

of :the favprlte style tricHs .of
.
the

tw>. three or more-a-d^y. .
.Thb

.

.ldwiT>ef''w^

• • ralG pink stbckiiiiys •with;,eyehing.

iii^ossos; - .;pariiciiiaiily. : davlt^toned

.frhcikfii::--i'
' .,

. Shoddy''dance slippers. .\ > \ .;, .

. -BriJliant pink .atidl yvhite jnaker:

ups/ . v.-'- V -•:

Sequinea; dancie aibhrevisjitions.

FuWy pernmneht. w '

;

Bo-glittered saiin evening dr^jra?^^

with clrcuiar^shorts and a, badly;

iitted liormaK'tvalstllhe; , ;
; , i

\ lOc store Jewelry,'
' Slippers ;tlnd dresses, that . Valmost.

iihatoh.''-'. J-:-

Feather.' fans .I6r. prima donpas,

. Bobbing ciiris '. that ;sho.ql'd . be

.-bobbed;-. .

-

;
J'^urly-itindergarten' .

co^turties; :
for-

•/.sistor. 'teamffc'..

Cpniedy skirts tbat/l6se their re^^^^

spf'tlon.; . -

:'
•

The "elegant'' .
irocfes that: nios.t

' cccoiitric .
comediennes . dflri. to tiiko

'^a. ibovfi:- '
.

'

Ostfich featherf? on eVenling wraps
.;and -^negliScos. 'V- ••;

'

:

•

: }h ^(ict, ii^l^rcpfulatidn Vaudeville

•^coKtiimes.;- . I /. ~

.' Any viola-tor ' bf
.
the; ,aboye rules

would be. punished by being sent

to the Nfl\v York theatie bh <louble-

.feattire xlay.. .v

'

Tlife .N wb9'.'e. tiifi

.Westei'hs .sti-iE!. full .of /great bpen.

spaces, ithd the programs are . ttbu-

; ble-f e'a Vii r e, cl . . ... Tod&y's (.jclassic,

. Torn "jyler iiv ''The Phantom Ridei*,"

Dpent^g with, shooting over a
- game JhT which the winning Is all

; 'ddne with .riiirrors . .;
>F.or no i-eii'soh

picture, .shifts to' a, lone ri.i^er''6n \a

• lone prair.ieeci^vi.dentiy old Phan^.

. torn himself .Enter hero, '^eldest

son of the 'Fighting., Cartwrlghts'
"

... .Seems to be a feud on. . ...Thenrie

.Bohg could be '^Felid Only Care. F6v
Mc'*i , . ,*rhat;s pretty terribjiei, but a
girl's got to keep .her mind occii'-

l pied soVniehoW Pop CartWright,
: otherAVise known as "B^ull-dog" cap-

.tioned as a ."man obstinate and
overhe^rini?, hut- just Ayith it all"

•

. . .iti u s i G a 1 actompaT)irtient the

. darhdiest pbt-pourri of ' Wagner,
Tschaiko\yjski, : Rachmaninoff and
Texas TOnjmy hot-stuff . . . .Terribly

• funnyi:; : .. ; iLost track . of the plot foi*

a while, hut it iibw : appears that

Bull-dog's younger son is In, ca.^

hoots with old .Phantom.. Thought
frpni the first .that lie had a dirty

:
.
look,..: ...iEnter the maid, daughter. of

• th« feudal Gilberts, arid dear to thfe

heart of you'hg Cartwright. ....She

reeisters. roUnd-eyCd terror at the

very mention of her nanie—poor
^irl, she's probably seen some of

these. Western films and expects the

worst;-. . .Next we m6et Cal .Har.dy,

sized up: by the caption: ."-vyhose

prosperity had always been a source
of surprise, to friend^ and enemies
.alike." Kind of the picture to- let

the audience in. oh that so, soon.;

No\v-dal doesn't evieri
;
ha,ye to leer

one nasty leer, to; let it be - known
. that lie's.a nb-good yillain; : , .Prbb^.

H ably >.old -Phantom. Yos, by .
cracky,;

• he. is. . Ain't that the b'eatenesf' .
.

'

Everybody kilM for: a happy ^rid^

- ihfe\ ;:..:'•
; v :

..'•.'•.

. Second film, "Whispering Winds/'
tiile of the deepi deep . sea and a
;inan's love . for two mtiids aind a
baby and his .niother an^. hls.home.

and his' honor and. hi9 fad io /arid

almost 'anything.-. >ls . ..Literally

'

. dripping' - witli. Bentimerit . and braVe:

sacrifice. iV JNew : York's ; In I'raire

form today. Particularly. tvrrible-T-

and hete .we sit, making bi^ave

whimsical; Jokes,' like Winn|c the

^••Podh.- V..'-..
-'

of .needliEj-'Wprk . to .her stndip, juKt

to. be sure thatvther<^ .will be .no

monieiits.. -'^ '
'

. At pfcisent ihe::st.f«ff is .\y6i;king on

a suite of 52 bajiot ;'cofttum^ for
' 'Aida," eich phe s ten.cili eel by 1land

with a blue and gold pattern. ; <Jcs^-;

tiimeis ar6 hurig- in .-clipboards .that

line: two : large rooms, ^.ich one lab-r

:eled .
wi th the i nntme ' Of /tfri •:<)pei;a.

i.EnPrmous-Vhainperjs are " eipming- in

da.ily; filled-: -writh .the cbstumes used

during. the,suhiTb'oratR^^
. All' of. tlio.se \yiir.bc opiohed. aiid jicr -

sonally inspected .,ty 'Pangpni ; be foi'e

they ai-e
. hun^ '

ui):; in thcii' allotted

places. . .The ;fact . that Gatti .•.kee^S5'

his schedule a . dark • sec until

priieticaliy the eve of opening makQs
it necessary for -every pr,bduction tin

be -in
.
shap<? before -the : first . njeh.t

of the. new season.-

, ;
Mmbi; Pangohi estimatc.s: tlie lift

of an pper^i .. cpstunie . aS > 10. years

but she says, most prima :d6nna3

are: too: temperamental, to" Wear^^.^

that iopg; "they like new- things; and

•she iikc's. 'to see thprn happy.
:. ;
V'Vt

She has a iysterii all her oWii. - After

p, ^costume, has; been retired and has

'made Its ;iasl a.ppea.ran'eie ; on' Minil,

Piihgoni ripS^and "re.-dpe3 it* and it

-apikar$, all Unsusp^jcted^ ori; Marton

liy this wiiy : bQ-thi .teniperanient- arid

ocoribray arc served. . She lias a,lso

.'a cl'evcr "trick . dt: pain ti n'g -in bril

l.ijin t -tbhes-.ovor fadcA brbcades.

. ; She liikes db.i.rii^ .CG^5tum<;s fOr.Ros

ina .Gaiii, Galii-Curpi- and Poii«&lle:

the first, because She^ has svicli a

good idea; of liheXtind color; tho

second, because ;.she is so sweet,

.and the -third because .she is iPtf? of

fun.

. .Aside from her ISfet. Avork, the job

tliat gives her a; particular kick i.s

the hem-stitching of the famofc
flowing cravat0 pf Billy Guard, the

Opera's veteran press-man. .

Every moment is supremely grace-
ful. . . .Apollori and Robinson open-
ing second half with kidding trans-
ported from the Palace. . . .Yatos
and ilawley,.: male duo and a piano,

not to riicntion Olio of tliose tt^-

rilic dramatic ballads. . Could closc

your eyes, arid iriiaglno youi'seif buck
at the d.Ciir old Anibricuiv. . . .;(J<)fjri'-

ovis buffoonery' will! A.l Tnihan aiid

Lad.y, Ma-roc;oo liiivai." LatltT, in

two (iliio vt'lvot cbstume.Si. siiigs ^yilji

roal iioauty and rvriiarkablo ri!.ii»«".

Awful ly:g'oigd bill.

;

.

- "-'Bavy'dy. and Fast . .
::'

..

"Why. Louyc llumo 1?" : . , iWby; in
d(.-e,' -.for .sut'li duil.; lilni fare. ' a.^

"Cradi^o .Snalchcrs'.'-. in/ils r.oviiinpiid

filtn .yersioii;?, .'; .Play;, w-as. .bawdy,;
biit fttst ami arinisiiiig.' i^ictui-e. lu\ii

'n<it one? shocl(i i?- ihin^,',^-^b^^

and 'ba.bb.ity • cpnicdy.,; ../rhp •six
young.slers (le;d by Suie .Ca.rpl and
Nick- Stuart) . niakb iau liivG. gruiii)^

npt top poiSohousiy, fiill of. tho;. joitv.

de vlvi-e', . . .Wal ter I'aiib.tt- aniusJiig

in; spbls—-but npt cnpugli to ;ppVoi

/'Scandals''^ Wet Finale .\

No production that speild.s as

niueli time as the nc\v "Scandals'"

iii reriuriieirating past achie'vements,

cPuid bje, as it claims, "bigger and
better, than ever"'-^but it's awfully

good, . The .Old familiar -faces .
all

tell very funny gags.

Its ;dec6rs and costumes are lav-

ish and- clever, a credit to the com
-bined forces of Erte . and ;Ma:x

Weldy. They're fa.shioned of ex-

pensive stuffs, and several /tric.ic

adroitly tp carry .out a productibft

Idea. The last number, a Frenbh

impprt, brought an electrifying sur

prise wheri- immaj^ulately groomed
show-girls pranced down :a flight

of water-*submergcd. stilrs and dis-

ajipeared irito the depths pf a pool,^

An ail-wet finale that would,, in

itself, put the prpductiori in ,th,e hit

class. Awfully amu.sing idea. . ;

'
.

Frances Williams carries a large

portion of the music arid: comedy on

her shouldersi . Her most successful

gown was one In black velvet with

straight neckline, and leisurely bod-

Ice gathered into snug hips. Ari-

•pthei: was a green organdy, with

fluffy white collar and fluted irregu'-.

lar edges.
The reception, of iSvelyh Wilson's

iriebriated number hintecl that it

might ha;ve beeri advisable ;to keep

her- in the male • evertiri^r di-oss she

iias worn for this, song in picture

hous.esi .. Audibnces are :
often "Of-

fended by a .'feminine, portrayal ,of

intoxication. Whatever .the reasojii^

the rium.ber has had /bigger .success

elsewhere. ;
llf'r second cb«tun'ie.>va.s

a cunning thing in,; White cpek foa-

tureSi with attractive .
i*bse; tpuche.s

arid a .secitiined ti-iniv. :

'

An intc.i^sting view ;
into the

Jn'ards of; thP MelrbpblHan Opera
..llpusc is prpyldpd by a visit to the

Wardrobe • deplartment; at present

b.riftiins with prcpai-.TitiorfS for the

new sf'ason. . Ei.tjht Rc>ain.sti'(.'sst's,

==AVf>rl«-ii#=U'H^l:<»i'==^'tih<^:^l^^

fngaged in rcf uriii''iluri^f co-^-stumi's

arid roi)iaoing auficnt' bncs ;that

h.'ivo given theil- la.Tt .slir#>.(i for,gi)(;i-a

effoct.s. With the -oollectlpri num.-

bering 31,000, this; takoi?^ ;a bit Of

doing; but Mmo. Pitngoni wouldn't

be happy: if. there w'crcn.'t som«- bit

of ojd sowing to. be .done around tho^

plaeo.; In fact, she loves her trade

so much she always brings a piece

: . .. : :ftlverside's .Gpod :Bi(j

^ Opehbr;' The ' Crystal- -Tnp, three

gp'a^l 'skaltcs.' Girl: in a silver leotard

with perky :tlllle bow.,, -.Tex' MC-

X.ebd,^ baclf -> frpinr T;6nclori - .with

enbugh rope to f^pih .h is Will -Rogers

.ya4-n«. :: Assisited by a; charming

English girl/ in inaize' chiffon, sonps

and - biglv kicks. ;;:.pave- Apollon

m". c.'ing iii a new..suit for each ap-

pearance and his .own Idea of a

Vocabulary,' II.o's a .cagey ,
onlvr-

tainer and an awfully -llkabUi (tno

. . . .Camharo'ili and i:)t.jug 'S.laiibury.

:''Ganiby'V:in two inildly rec'C'ived ;dc.ll

dances. . . .Stftnbury popping up. ih.-

proceed in j^s' wiUi; that grand

Shops". .::--

Glothcs at': liaNyes-iriirden— tlioiJO

two -valiant .yo.iihg woriion \vlib dC7
cided last year that it was high time
fbr .'someone .in >Vmcrica. -tp --start

priginating ' arid stpfj copyliVg tiic

Freri:bh. couturiers, ; Second year's

prbdu;ctions prove; that Inyontiyer
ness hasn't wbrivi.tBelf. ou.t'. > ».G;o-wns

are clever, chic ' and ,sb -beaiiti<'u.lly

.

manipulated that they're. ; perlcct

.Villains :vto '

-.d.cs(.'ri be. '

;. Just.' .iplaiJr,

lines ' wouldri!t :. su it these de-slgners

at all•^^ab^^lcs-;mu.s^ and inter'-,

.weave and .gitthori' :bea'uUful m
ing

.
through . iritrieate . in;jels. .. If.

you're tii'ed of ibpihg a- fashion - .rub-

ber-stamp : .and have -a - yen for

clothes that 'are
;
distinctive, . sleek

a.iid. have ;-ahv -. bcca.sional .'touph:. of

whini'sy. 'havre' a . 1^ K-t. the - S.^Jth

street;shdR, by;.ail hieans
;• '^Quarterback''" -is -

• a' :'' black' arid

\vh:ite three-piC'ce^;. foiituring . tweed,
skirt ,

. vt-i th rear kick ^.plCati black
blpuise; of Rddier jersey .with -a^ twped
strip: running, up the arms arid

across , the
.

riecitlihe, . arid: a full

ierigth
.

top
.
coa.t,: rather severe,; with

detaqhtib.lb scarf and sleeves bjC black
caracui. Trim ia'hd formal; . . . VSirig

Sing"' Is -a two-tbiied :g.ray,,:the sort

of thing; that's .swell .to -w-oar ori the

avexiue on a brisk fall day.:.. .
, "Nas-

..sau" is . a cunning, thing in 'black

broadcloth that swislios against th,c:

ankles .iil: circular fullne.HS, made
even more cpnspicuou s : with a fliina

-

ing lining of eapupirie. crepe.
.
The

hips:; are moiilded to an unusually
low line, with! the 'clbth cpntiriuing

up to;the cpliar.ln a frorit panel.: A
tpucb . :0f ;capucine brightens the

throat V and-,appears in the fein-:

brpidery used f.pr £5iebye.s and side-

sectioris of the bodice. .. .A 6-ply

tweed, is gra rid. ... \
. "Epaulette" in brown crepe -is a

trifle too' seif-bbJisoiaus, withv nripta;)

shoulder insets ar.Uievih^

lelte effect^ ; but . It's "different".. . ..

"M. Beaucaitc'' achieves a cunnirig

effect by havirig a rh.ctal brocade

vestee with, low hip :^traps running

airound . to' a .back-buckle of bril-

liants.. I'he rest Is black satin and
looks Louis

.

Quinze-ish . . . ."Blue

Moon's" a lo-C'ely thing;-^slitihtly ma
tronly but styli.sh Witlinl. lilue satin

and cleverly employed silv.erca.. tulle

....Life is difllenlt enough Without

trying to describe just what hap
pons tb chartreuse -arid plum taffeta

in "Carte dfe. Vin,'^ blit the re.sult is

swell. . i

. "Anaobnda" uses the un
usual cbmbinatipn of a duUish blue

and ;plum satin-, in dlrtgonal :
strip

ipings. LoVf'iy.; / 'V- •
:

'

•v-'^I-hto- the " Ni^ht!' vis an even

wrap, of black", Velvet s'hot with;

'threads "Of jgpld. :
; .It's reversible.:

sealTtrimmed - arid- romplicaJed, but.

nice:;.- "Enchanted: April" is a

house gown; jis lovely as its jifimo

Aiibther^to'be worn.by;Lyjine 3^'ori'

tanne iri her next prodiiotlon—is .of

- black printed -velvet «imp1.y jiVD;VJ]ded

to tho! figtirc, •\v-ilh ;char.treusp'. rib-

bands ' slipping through the. velvet

at thP;sbonia:ers,' emerging in ba.ek

to cross arid :disa)iipe'ar at tlic •v.-Ui.st-

line and .a.i)ricarinjr''!^".'»in-b^^^^

hips, ta; trflil ihC. floor, . . .Two eye-

1 ling wraps are el(vver a n<\ sa siinple

that y ("rti '.f(M'l you coul;l da.^h hortie
•

and riiakrv on'e. iFIrst 'is of tlirff-

yard!? of niotal stuff, bnltoiied abnut

the wai.'tt and . draped jirrjinid -Jive

slmulders t.og.a f'asbicri • ..XnolbfV.j

is a .<;trip of mftal. bi''"'«''"lc tri>;k"<l

into a elr vor front-ti'^ ' ;\^

Capitol's TUlle gKoW:.),;

Paris, Sept. 2^;

.. i'^n nWile to I'iu is:. .
with eX''"'!'"

tionn.H'y.'.iieai-jiy - wcaiher ; frtiin .date

of bailing 10^ lii^barkation in- irriN^rtx.

Ihe .'p'assi'ngi'rs': Avore: afforded •the

Dpiiortiinity t<) sli0W:-bff their siiiart;

sports'- otiilils- wit.lTiHrt . -t.he ,
-iisiKil'

heavy nistei-s'^ co\HM'ini!f ..'inost part

.of theriT. . ; : ;. ; ^

Par,, example; Eyblyiv:;Br.ent' (ya;

I'-at ibniiig .with hor. recently .aeq\vlre:d

.dIi'p(':tor-::hunband;:, Harry ,iJT«lv;ards),'

w'or.Q a ifjrevri skirt ;PC :in'epc-dQ-eV>ltip.

. UU ttbried to a ' Wh it e .
hiousP :;w ith a

scarf ebllar of , white, tind green, a.,

short gi'obn . j.a'cket arid .felt bervt;

; ./Not. of the. tlicatrPi .
Janet Pearec;.

the i't-ilmblive heiress who lias a de-

<<ire • for .
pi'ofossiorial

.

singing, h o\v

r

cy.er, vspoi-te.d' several' riPtbworthy

ovitl) V-s tliat hii d .ti»e
.
younger feiri iri.es

aboard-; discussing tliem over, their

tea;c'"ui)sV'! --jThe. ./iS-year-pld- Miss
i'ear-ee' .was ospee:ia,lly s'n\ar.t. iri ii

.tuii. .and .'brbw;n. Y:-st ri'ped wool : Itnit

S%V-ea-teir,_- witii skirt. -.arid long/ cpat'

of
;
,bi:bwn tweed; coat-collar -of

bro.\vn .astrakhan,, and 9. brown, fblt

hat.- iThis was the smartest of a
rioveity coliectipri slie w'orp atVthe
^] unic.ipal ; Casino" in .llavre, wlierb

,

aijribst:i;iU :pi; ' the ship's youriger sot

repairdxi for a .few, nocUirnal liours

at- I}ouib.:Vifoniv of roulette on a.

smullO.i- .soa.le) ' prior', to . their .
train

:

I'tlie fbllowirig mbrnirig.^' ; ., .- -
'

MiKs Pbai'(:c\s siip.v-ertie. f(h'ri-ial i-re.-^

atibn was a- fuiI-skirted/;-t|ght-ly\

bo.diced ' go w-ii of 'line .. bl ack
.
lao.e ; i ii^

•

terwoven ;Svith -Kold-tbrert:ds and
nobr^ibhSth in thc baek, 'jrhe -most

striking -feature was; the low-hung,
shaw'l collar riiade of the sanie ma-
teriaj: : .^v

' "-:.:' '.•'• -";;^'...^'- -

. ^ I- ':\\

Grace Fisher,, former -vaudevillb

comedienne; , hbw essaying .. gi-an.d

ppbjra, voice puiturp' in ,Mil.ari, . .was

rosplehdent,;; ih ' a . .shaded - purple,

long-train, dccblelte .of unusual- low
cut; . "The : u'nusUa.lnes.S; of the trftin

cr^ated'.bbn.si.derable admiration and
attbntiohi -altliough cbncededly, the

ipng: sweep of the. train niakes this

an;:impt'actiGal mpd.e; for general

purposes. ':.

Miss; Brent'S: mbst - striking evp'

riing-gpWn was a black taffeta \vith

applifiued : silver flowers and', tulle

trimrii'irig krourid the circular .skirt

an<l de.cblette necli.

. Tlie. tail and . stately : LucreJ'.ia

Bprgiai who kept herself alpof, prc-

.suriiabiy . ocCtipiod with .
her plans

for a Continental ;tour. looked nicely

in a: black arid prange. piunted chif-

fori' evcnirig gowri^ at. the ship's con-
cert, where she " w-aS .Toundly .

ap-

plyi,ud6d.-
. ,

-'

.

'.'

- '.-/. -'

"the Ostrich - Lady
A iT>y3tery woman aboard the 11c

d"
. I "r-ni'i t\ « V.ii .ii':-.''it tic -iM 'it'.ed;

Sli:i.Mi:-h I'lr - I'.ijuill .til .-^^
. 'i J-it. .V.:i!:.;Mir

fi-iiiiii iiiir-' A\ iiVdi .i.i\ 'i .(".^irnvL:,

>J«if>iV •'.
• 111 '

1;'(. ,K'.ri>;\'-ll.: Ihi; I)'.--

trivil l.xi'Tv
.

.1 1'-'V >'\ ••^lii'^-^'-ii ' al-
:wa>'s,Viiii-.!'', >''i'.f--itb'f r .or \\Vaj!,\'

'stjiVre ,^h^.l:Ll^• i:"V-rv-:i'i-i!-li
.
!<:.i i ii;-r>:.- Willi;

(DiO. . j;.iir;,e(i\i*;' tV^-irk jrr'iiXi.i, •;' i'i

eliifl'oii .ov«'riiii,i<. KiAv'ii, .srio 'wi'V.-V. ..

lonf^, '^^ iil.'^' ;
;i'iltlv.H'-br.(i\v-rt : ^ifnii i|

.

'.'nsivieh (•holyer,. ,.Willi -flowinii:
'

.ei.iil'i.-

hiding the :Qx'.ti'Oriv«'.Vy - iVnY- J

.'. .Aiit>th<'-r pinlV ensenrb)<^ .ii;n1 .sihil-r.-'

la i'l y,- ,h u ,bd ;, fcfi.t li et- fit- . a,i l.( ii;ii ing '.-t 1 1 •
•'.

fiill, long; f^k.lrt ..oC; ;her drQST<. . One
:of; li.er .\n"a ps; a i)ia(-i< ; ebifCon, <-i'i'.ar.;

ti'oh, ha:(V .a'biii.ok ;.i7til wh'itx- cs'^trieli.;

'tshawl .epila.r.-- . /
, :-i

'•' 'V

- : : -i'eggy Joyce's Latest;

'riip svcite i Pegfry I.V^^^ itoyec .

,w.as.a>s-ever fre^^ "at tract ivp, liter r,

ally., living lip to the : .superlatives^ of
'

thb- 'Trptty Peggy'' KOrig ,whieli' the

fencir ox Gus, Ariihein.i's ba rid
.
,at :t lie,

Aiiiibassa.d(E>urs, :
ppiritediy. ybealized.

in her 'dirrction. She 'was .stxinning-

!

ih a .rhine.stone-studded, s.iU'er chif i-

fbn, . moulded to .
the; form;;- - skirt

shprt;ppinted- front, is r a d u a li.y :

lengthening, to^.
a
"nivlc in back,- ,'

.

•

-.

.' '. l-'eggy; ;
an.d her ' new aniour,. ithp..

miildlbira^ecV Lord Furriess, had.be^^

pjttiinizirig thc A'mba.ssfideurs for 13

out of. thb last' 14 nights; flrid. only
.

on this,
.

'the iinai:: .evening, of ' the

rp.'itauvarit'i?^ season, -weie they ac-.

brinipv-iiiied - by;.othet's,:; (The' Ahi-;

bas'sadeurs, ineidentai.lyir.has ni)t.hr

ing bh. >'ew . York-'s Geritral
;
V}]i'}l

.

Casino; in ;>'ew York,: .altbbugh both

are of the. same category,) ;
•

. ;

• AjribtlVer -jitiiking -gowny 'l^prn by

an - unidentified: Ameiiean wfis: .ft,

cerifsc. ehiffpri -with biis; - 'flounces.

around the hips arid circiilJir .bottotri.

It -was Jdavingiy btit- to; a- sviii.sfe-liiiiP'.

docoiet.te. Most of :the faish-ipnabiy''

gowned attbridance -we're. Ariiericari.

or Enfelish, ^^•}th .tire, former,..pre

-

dbmiriating, all . thprbughb'recjl :;cps'-

mbppliteRr as nnich. at home in Paris

as :New -YPrk. or '
London.

The .bniy >ther pr b f.e s.s i.e;n a 1

woirian' present .was the oharminS

:

Mrs. Miiri'ay Pl. David :and: Ililda:

Murray, bailrootri dajicprs'. ^5he" Avivs

lovely iri ,a pa.sfpl-.shaded, gold-cloth

gown; of tinevGn hern.aiid -with fitted

bodice. •

tulle- and shading from pale shell

into raspberry. '; I);incc ' formations

arc enhanced -by the mbyemcnt .of

the material. ,: :
,

',: ': ^
^

Another lovely t ulle thing, in thin

layers Of bliie, - is worn by- Joyce

Coles, an attractive - toe-dancer.

Miss ' Sawyer's costumes -are re-

moved . frpm the utterly. s.wCet-

fiiriiple-and-girlish typo Pf chir

mouding.
,

Iler last is a lovely

bridal; gown in White, .with tulle-

again yielding -the bouffantc soft-

ness that :
ronld .

,
be achieved

tiu pugh no . other med ium.

Anpther eeiebrity ^
seen ' doing- a,

hidea-vtray in-.an inconspicuoiis side-;

waLlk cafe in Fontainebleu wa,S;Gene,

'i',unnoy,;.wlth hi? 'bride, the forriier

Pblly. Lauder; • iPerhap.s reflecting

the cares and weiTies of iier hus-

barid's legal eOmpi.i.cati.ons , with a
Mrs, Fp);'arty, the G ree n w i c.h

(Cbnn.y hoiress: w:is coriservatiyoly

attired, mayhaps a bit too .n'uich sp

foi^ an hei.ress of .such social promi.^

nenee.' -;; ;

~
.
;;

ifer ens.einble .lacked snap. »S.he
,

wore a;.nayy-b1ue and white printed

crpi)e dress, a iplain long' navy-bhie
,

coat and vV navy-blue felt hat, wiib

tan slippers a,nd stockings.
'

didn't .sing it so • w*'ll wc/Uld be a

trbmenjlous hit--;iai>plansi! •wriM'-n

i;ight Into its .slirrin,u teni,po."Gam-

by" back' for trim: toe work in a

darling sheplierdes.-i ;froek.V Py f'H*

her moiit successful number. . . .Hill

Robinson, .dark, dapper, and as de-

lightful a.s ever. .;. .Dave Apollon in

the familiar revuei: with Danzi

Goodcll receiving deserved honors.

S!-iii.i'lcy. and Sawyer irfrciT^iTmr^rf-j

at the ('apitoi-thl.sW<''i-k,. bV.t. tiill'-

;

is t hf ; rei'ii h-f-a(l.liner--=-'pi;Viy-i-,t
.

g<jb.--

(if it u.s.i'il in . per.ky l>;lil^-f;..^•l)slMtne^:

for tlie Che.-^.ter j.lab'S. ; 'J'j'ie y.resepi-

alion beiiig f allei\ "Flower lOollicS."

its coslunies are. • reproductions, of

variouf! blbssonis, exc:euted with im-

agination and fityle! One .iT.fO'p has'!

rose-bud petal skirts, bunclicd vi ith J

. At the Rpxy .

AniU.siiig novelty n u in b e r in

I'Dfinpo. of the. Paper Dolls." Girls

in paper cpstj.im;os tricked to raakf

til ei-ii look iiicb pupi/ets" dangtiri'g bif

a string. Gunning: ias can be. . .

.

*
:Viennesp C.ipricie," lovrly r i ver set -

ting, wit h the choriis putting a.; little';

lop- much Vigor into the ''-Blue l^a'n

uiio.". atid the ballet tt-ouijc maniph
lilting .batifiued .scaris.. I.oyely, biit

lovely, w'al'tsj.i'by -'I'at' I'.ownian 'arid

Massijipi thcXforrner in, a .gratjbf ul

w-ater ;dress'i dripping in soft tulle.

Hollywood's Vienna
"^ T a 1fried . in . 1 1 61 1 yw pod^ ' is ; rca 1 1 y

ji ri.
;; p perelta with in a : n.i u si i-iiV coni -

vCfi-y '.•ind -cii rries f'bout m s- rmirh con

yiction as .tb(' nsiuil llirec-act ex

tr.avag.'inza. C.oiitirii nt.'i] atiiiospin'i e,

afiiV (he^ Ii.r;it; fi'iVy. Vieiii-ler<(; sliols,

ju^•t ajiput. as Kui.()p<'a n Ji's a vigor-

-bws. HMiai-y ;
x::Jub.; -IMiere is iitlU

(lo'uhl tli;it it .w;is all (bnio In -ilolly-

w (H)d.
, : . -

.

.['j.-i ire' fitii-oilures to. the .sfi'ei'n

.'JN^rris', .
whi.i.-:ij

.
whulesfiMi'

" i<!"<.Ni'"'"n.ily, ;-ill'.^•<.• v.'itii tti- I in<'"-

ti<<(l ;i nil ''l;iiw.i>i-' li!-:-i- a ili'i-am. 'I'h'*--'

who liked .7. HjirOlii JMiirray on tin-

.ota;,'e will like liini in piefures - }ie'.<

ex.-id'ly tlie- yani''i brint'in.i; Pos.f-v ],

2 and 2 to tlie- i)artOr th'; iOui'iip-'iin

lirinee. . The StranK:* sctir". Avilh'iii-

terpokited Stamper nuniberr, .i.*-

lovely.

INCORPORATIONS
: (Continued from page 50)

fitrfs, piri'ir'^!'; Kmma VS'I'-sIb, Kuih
Krrilii-li. I. .1. Cinsli'Tp.

,

you'lun -XilKTiran Vilm. Nt-w Toru.

tljnalvcM.- pli-turns; Anni; lO.li-hpl,. I-Hlisi/i'

l{nlhni:iiV, Jiilo '"O"''. .'
. .

-'

Karclrin PrortiM-lion-s. >t.-iiiliiiUan. the- .

,Ttri-H, tr»(i.,(ir)(i; Vliwc-m (MciiTr.-nli. Kinma -

Barbiito.Wijliam ('t"iTioiill.
-

T'UHiltinta (iiioinn, :Now York, thpsitrcsi
.

picturf:»; -Jojuiuiin- Mc'i>'li'.«,, I'V J. .."^itnlrtH.

Josn Piinl(i<<.-:- -
•

:

'
'

Kc.xHOrvo. Manhati.iui. r>1olur<-«; Marlin
Kr K lTlfrr'v'H-ntair .M. Wh'iKv. AVMlHMit .F,-

.tjiii-riitt.: .,

^
,- ;, :

'

; :^
' . T

'
: Jt«»^«*<l Si'Teen, .Uaia-wln, plrturofi; J.

a: AY-arniT, . Vii'Kjnlii F. Hsf-'Ufir, .<}p,o.r»;rt

Dai'p'nhVTB.
-

'
-

'

.- ; ;:

-

JiKjsori Stmllos,. MHjihHtt^Li). .
radio

.br(iadca.stinB ; Iltrltptt i.'. i't-niz, Frank. J
.

.

Dillon, Kohert f ;. riurli". ^ -
: : ;

"

:KlnKs'"ri«l Tliontrlcttl, Mftiihaltan, the.-

at ri'.i iiml pl';lurr'.«; l^I'liirf- -.-f'kolow, A'nn --

l{ar.m.,^7!':ll-y Viiilfft't"!".. . .• . • , -

AiMlio-Chiciiiii. Cjiii-CJi:-;;.- T'l'-inrf.x;. Joe.

V, (.I'vffniiiri, J^jJp .(J'll.Jiiiiiii, UiorK.e.
.

l,n,ri-p. .

"'- -•..;-; -.'... ':'-—
riiverKliiini I'lajH, -M.rn.haltan, Ih-aliO-M, .

Iil(:-i'uri'--s, . ijlti y:^;- - -Mii.t 'l^: Jiiiilnmhcrg,

I>(in.-ir(l 'i''l-'iutir,-.Tci.'-«'pli T„- T'eist.

S K S It Vrtnlu<-iUKy Nt-w York, the- -

(l'lnf.<i, - vaucW'vdlf'; -.lanic.s E-. Kintity, .

IJ.-ii rv 'N'. S''M>I">il. Kcbvanl S'^hni't)!"'.

Viirlt-Jtpooit .ThPutrW'ftl, Maiihal.tan, ,

lh'-:i(i-''!-^ ii'f^iir>;.s; Isi'.lorij Suk<'l,u\v. Ann
U;.il:-I,, I!'-;liy .I'".l.nli<.-l.--lvln. - . .

.'
.

. .'riK'iitre .-Arts.---MunJi«aon.-''$.3.o:.5'm.:'.-M.O.'

.til. !(<-•«- - i.ri'.i->-,'i-.r<''l ,
iiriil. . . Iti.'i - .'-iiuuii'iri

*1 lo. 2.«;'i0 shiirfr.K-'riOO iir<')"fi);Hil, ,

K'li |ijir- AiHu'! i S.nijO . wiininvri .no
ji.i r viiiu'-.. ... -

;

. JtU torii Mu^hirtl Show I'roiliionift, N'
Voik, fl-"lll 'il-'l' V'l .$.;<Ml.(Hilr.

. l.-il'-'l

l.y ].'• t.-r Ij. -^t'-* .-^.1 bl>!i ' Ino, IS. I.afyyi ilo ..

.«ir(-'-'., .V'.->v yiMiii . ..
•

'li.;ii:"'; ri'i T :ir "• • i :if iii.'T'-;i.';i-<l ..ty- 1. •"n,-:

"i.ii slUT- if. -I .-r vaiu '.

StaivnK'iit luid -Dt'sltjniilion

Siinn'l ^tll<llos (tt "Svw York, Pel , railia

)ii-(.ii i< .1: t lit;. ..N"<v Vi;,i k I'lllr'.', Cil' \Vi'-.'<,'t

h ' an . 11. ' :i f^. i'.irn,s, -I, '-i:(M!ir> ;

;,2, '"ii -rii '!••>, ;' '.' 0 i,!:"f''ri'';tl ,
!ini,l £iO,OOf)

:

1 (-iiiii.ou no va'!'.

Ui»\i-H, Tools and KiiKol, . »tMi h al ;;

N'r-w- ,Vfi>l< ri',!l>-->-', TI!i ,7!li UM-niio. Hiirry
l';riv'i-l. |>r(- i'l<-i.i ; .shui»'s. l.:iOO tir«»

iciv'.'U anU liiO.O t'.iiiiuou no i>ar.
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IB YEARS AGO

"thei-^Iar^c Tifoi: rO.ttHy .linyc- jfi>'<?n;

nimts. .
... ^',ai;iQ ty, i'e,poirtiii}j

" their

new-. act; in Chienk^^ fiota 'them .on

;

teci.prd is. Jul iiVsr Miltph, Artli ur arid:

Leonarci.;. Al Sboan \vrote -tho net.

License
., CP'^'"'?^''^n(?t of. ^'9^V;

York ^ relayed-
'

io: the: stage - and

sereen' rnanasers, the iirgings - of ;tliie

Fe&eral gbyei^nmo.tit to .cQ-operate

In preserving tlie count.ry;s ncutrdl-
- Ity. . Theatre mciii are- aslced .to aybi^ ,

display of flags or any detail that

might-: inspire .
a - dcitiGhstratibTi

. agiainst .any o.f the.:\varrihg nations.
;

. It . was .
ei^ t irnated: that there w''er

e

50Q niore' q.cts in tjic States- than
': tinirnnqi, that being tlie inimb,er :0f

foreifn.'t.urns; in thfe •.colxnt,ry scfeU-.

ing worli and .escape from d'epress6.d-

. conditiipTis in /Europe. Some 200.

more .w^re" Ainericans. driven honie

by the Strife:-! /V; •
' '

'

' lUyery eftort to\s61idify;?s; T.;Btate

exhibitors' came to nothing althoush
the hatipnal orgariizatiOn

;
did i t

s

best. All prospects :Of unity were
spoiled by Sam Trigger.'s. oiitfit pull-

ing out, . :. .-

The' Alastbiium-Earre- i -oi

Philadelphia asdumed . the- lease. b£

the Broadway thoatrei 41st and
Broadway,. New

.
.York, .and an-

nounced the first twic:e-nlghtly_

show in
;
the . Jiondon muSlQ haU

manner; Schedule " cane4 fPr per-

formande from;; 2. to 7, a second from
7 to. 9i and. a third from 9 to 11 or

thereafter. v

Gaby Desiys played the London
Palace:under a novel contract call^

ing for a .salary , of $1,500 if the

house lost mqney, $2,000 if it broke

even, and '$2,750 if it. turned ip. a
profit.

Invaders were witliin a few miles

of Paris and the .Frericli riewspapers

were being printed on sL single

sh*»et.' -

50 YEARS AGO
(Front Clipper)

Discussion:, was, on vagain .over or-

ganizing a profesaiorial league base-

ball team in.. NeV' York. Clipper

scouts the notion, explainitig that

while money is available, to finance

a club, there is not a field of suf-

ficient sizt^l- acres-rto; be had i.n

the city limits. .
» /

Pastor af a church in Wythcyillp,
Va., had been seen playing basieball

and immediately a movement was
started in his flock to have hirri r«5-

moved frorri thei pulpit. Bishop re-

fused to act.

Fifth AvcnV.o theatre' announced
a new scale of $2 all- over tlie or-,

cltcstra.and foi: froiit balcpn .Clip-

per thlnks,the ."tai'iff is. pretty steep
for a hpusc Ihat has had so rpany
failures." . .

'

• :h::is rblate(i^that "Plnaforci'? prig-

indflly was put . on at the Oon^iquo,•

Lpndo^^ and w^^ an utter failure.

: It. was kept gpinig at a Io.ss by the
firm : that

:
published the music.

Afte.r a-time It picked up and soon
was . tiir'hlhg ' in a profit of 150

.pouhds a jpcrfprnlancei From that
it became a 'vyorld craze.

Inside Stuff-Music

Gr'md Composers 7

\V.l.iiit.!ipi)«*ars':lo bt> a .staiuliiif; record for music authors, Is the num-
hor of shinys .'itul lUl'raetions done by De Sylva, Brown &, Hendbrson
vurri'iit this. Soason. ^ - -^^ ^ ^ : :

'

.. -l -

'

The trip will have, out lliis ypar fDUr' companies of "Follow Thru," one
of "( looti S'ow.*!," a road- pictiii-e In "Sunnyside , Up/' Fpx special, and
!i Jic-w .nuisicai .cpiuody, yoi uivhaivitnt, for George : White. .-

-:''.

About U. S. NaVy Band
\- Annual- c'oncoi't tour

]
of the ofncial Navy . Band, which started jni'

Atlantii\. (Mi>v yunda'y, .is ii nqfi -profit enterprise. .Tire organize .con-
sists of 45 men, xjndov tlio direction of Lleu.t. .Cliarles .iSeiitor^ and tlie

cxperiscs of ' the present 5 G dJiy tour ai-e pro rated among the cities played
Cinder ; vai'ious auspicosj. Tlie ;• band

.
plays t\yo' sesS .In 0ach. toTwii.

visited arid.' gels $l,.3r>0 a .'day; covering hotel, arid traveling oxpenses,
Prior: to ;piaying New Eng'ljind fdr: : the.

. first tlm6 thi?: year, the band
wi^. appearVm .Bi'opklyrf^ -arid in th^ .(Coliseum, :New
York,

, under auspices :bf :.Elks. ;

...'

Band, calied "The- President's 0\yn,'' plays for all/.W^ House social
affairs arid is also on. call, for social functions tendered by high gov-
ernmen t bfncials,

. At present there are 01 bands in. the navy, with the
oincial band having the pick, of men in other navy; bands. While bh tour
the bandsmen receiye: their regular 'n pay. . .

'

Vodepy Lands $36,000 pok Berth v--^./'

At last Bill Vodery, colored: musical arranger, .wlio has. done the work
for all the Ziijgfeid .Bhows' fpr years, has fallen for thiff talk Bill has
received: oodles of offers but turned thierii >11 down. . Somebody

.
tipped

Fox that Vodery would prove a very valuable man. in- arra,nglriig riiusic
for some ,of .his big musical; pictures yet to be made and word ..was sent
to ge.t Vodefy. Vodery. signed a three-year contract, on a.sdale that was
laeyond his wildest dreams, His first year .wili •b6. ;.|35,000," with that
anipu.rii to. .be Increased tlieV second and so on; .

.
,

It's^riders^bod Vodery does not. seVor. all .ties with the .Ziegfeld. bfRcei
yet it' is arranged that Vodery will depart this week to take up his hew
duties on the FOx lot on the "West Coast. •.. •

Walked Too Fgst ^
. Y,

' ' '-
-..

Coast .musical d ireetpr; after a -few words . with a studio, exec, suf

r

fered temperament and told tiie otilciai he was through.' Walked out
pf the sludio and stayedVawaiy- three

.
day to put In an

appearance the day after the argument, the. exec hired a new' musical
director. '

'

Three days, later, when the' musical dircttpr came back, he waS told
the studio had taken hini at his -word;

.

"
' :

' ;
['

; .

'

" The national; baseball council re-
• fused to. aanction the expulsion of

; tvyo players oh the Chicago team
for minor' misconduct. Clipper sup-
ports the ruling, holding that, there

-z^hould^bCfaJiOi^sgoJind^nf-.>ou trish.t=

:
expul.sion except prbof of sell trig a

game.

Dion Bou.clcault was the /most
prolific playwright of the 4ay. His
new drama, "Rescued, or a Girl'.-^

Bbmance," was just produced at

Booth's theatre, NewvYork, .

'

•. Coast Arrangers' Grief

Aspiring lyric Ayriters. seeking ihusib eccompanlmen.t to their efforts

"are the latest .addition -tb a ; Coast arranger's llf0. 'Arrangers report
they have visits of , from 20 to' 50 of thesp pests\a 'day, Majority' of the
visitors -can't guarantee .anything and riiany:!go so far as to itry to get
the' arrangers to. matket the song after it is.written. -

; One virould-be sbngwritfer, . ordering 4, piano pari by mafl, ' told. -the
arranger -.that certain spccificatibns muSt be followed. Appended to . the
letter ,w.er6

' about ^6 notations., regarduig the harmcny to be iise.d. .ari.d

progressions that must be inserted. AnPther aspirant sent, an arraiiger

.

a book cpntainng about- CO verses a.n'd asked him ;.tb Write the inusic,
pfomising a .cut on the royalties should the. music' click. This letter had.
a tag warning the arranger against ."pirating*' the lyrics
Amateur melody writers, however, stilt prove to be more bother than

the, lyric ^vfitefs. Latest freak tp show up aSked the' arranger to take
dpWn. a symphony to be written in five movements. ;

' [ .. Expect Bowl Fireworks .

'

[

' Etei^ial dissension; ih/'the m the Holiywood Bowl Asso-
ciation on the Coaist is -expected to reach .fireworks any day now; Of-
flfcefs of the civic oi'ganization, which operates outdoor, concerts in
Hollywood's natural ampitheatre, have formed themselves Into rival;
factions. .

'

\:
^

Trouble; developed from the activities of one of the officers, a society
leader, who, her opponents claim, runs things with a -czaristic touch.

. Vallee .and Ballad' Vogue
This hotsy totsy, jazzedy raggedy numbers have been pushed Irito the

backgrpurid momentarily while the ballads have the. call. Tin. Pan Alley
advances the reason that the radio singers have persisted in giving the
air fans qne ballad after another.
Music publishers also, think Rudy Vailee had a lot- to do with the

ballad ypguc; Rudy's rep for weeks running to the sobby numbers.

Monument for Silvio Hein

A monument to Silvio Ileiri is to be erected with some of the money
donated for the. monument erected in memory of Victor Herbert. The
Herbert memorial .cost was defrayed . by the American Society of Au-
thors, Composers and Publishers whp decided that the organization alone
should erect the shaft;

.

It was- planned to refund the donations of those who are npt members
of the Society but the sugge.stion of the -Hein memorial stopped, it Pef-
misslon pf the nbiiTmember donors has' been received by J. C. Rosenthal,
head of tlie,Society.

'
" ' • • '

.

'

'' :-y; ; ;

•. '

•

'

; v..
'

The body of Edmund .Quinn. : the sculptor whb dbslgned the Herteirt
rrioniiriierit, .was. lately found in: Now York bay, He. suicided iirider

the impression lip. was a failure. Quinn had attempted to db'.away with
himself ! once previoiisly. .'.:: ^.^

; .

- Dgllingi the- Brass'.'

Tendency '^iri flie.rpcordihg of orchqstras in sound :plcturea leans towards
the elirnination pf bras-^'es .as: niuchi as possible. Several Coast stiidlos
are rcporcllrig. entirely \vitii bands composed only. ,pt strings arid; wood

-

winds. .
'
,.: \'- -

'

' \.' : 'j -

\ Arrangers w-orUing ori picture music are told to hold- the . brasses down,
and to eliminate Ihem entirely if possible. . .

Another Reason for Settlement

Elliot ShaiVirp, Shapiro-.Eernsteini avers the. item printed In Variety
last week stiVtinp that they vhad settled .with Mercer Cooke' out of pourt
because he had sho'vvn propf.'i of infringement on hia tune "I Love You;'
I Love . Yoii, . I Love You" in this S-B tune "Sweetheart .of All My
Dreams," is erroneou-s. -Shaptro states that his tune was purchased from
Fitch Brother.s, Clean, N. Y., who in turn had published the tune two
yo,'ix\s,b(.'fore Cooke's song niade it's appearanqo.
Shapin) .States that the only reason the case was. settled but of court

^Wa3H^t0^k^^P=QUt='l)V^j.|[Klj<:^;^^ ^—^ . 7^;

Musicians' Funds Nearly $1,000,000

• Nearly $1,000,000 h;is been raised for the Emorgency Fund of the
American Federation of IMusicians. Thiii amourit is in tiio ftu.<5lbdy of
iTos* \\Vbber, A. F. of jl. presidt-nt. It can hot be touched for other than
It.s expres.s purpo-sp as indiratod by the title.

.
The fund is. luvng rai.sod thryu.uh an impost of 2% weekly upon the,

(('i»ntimiod on page 89)

Inside Stuff-Legit

U. J. "Sport" ITerrmann, Chicago .showman, was an inipbrlant f-i, iu»m putting oyer the New York Radio Show, hold at .Maili.sbn . s-iii.Garden last week. .. .
;'

*

Herrriiann's radio interest is attributed to. his heavy .stock Ivohjin.yi,
In the Zenith Radio Corp.

"Me for Yoa," Aarbhs & Freedley niusioal taken off . Saturday aftertwo weeks in .Del rolt will liii.ve a. heW book by Jack Aio.CJovyan aiid WiUGerard Smi.tli .wlieh tiie .prbductlpn. goes irito rehearsa) aKritin in a ivwWeeks .undcr a diffefbnt title/ RPgers 'and Hart sohgsrAVlll bo. rp'liiiaea
also .several of the prinoipala iii the original Owen Davis authoriid pro

'

dlictiOn, among them Victor Muore; Jack 'NVhiting^ Madelairie Gibson infi
•Lulhi McConnell. '.' V ' ' ' ^• ':.'.-: : • '*

"

• Elmer Rice, -playwright, has two tilhys on 48tlt -j^treet in .

just about face
, each other. "Street Scciie,'' -produced by William Brady

"

is .at. The Playhouse.. - It wag last •y<'ars jP'ulitzej^ award
, winner. . ' vj^eo i

NaiJles, and
:

Die,-'!- Lbuis Genslcr's productiph, is .at the Vanderbilt, aei^oss
the way. The latter play gpt a thorough .panning, inspiring KelceV
Allen to wlsec'rack: •

•,•

'. ."Elnver. Rice Won and lost the Pulitzer prize' bn 48th street."^

con
nioht

:the other half.

;

.Howard ' acquired the .American rights' to the
. play frpm . Balderston

.and., .got .Miller, interested in the prbduclibri.
. Miller .' previously revived ,

tiie;slVoW; -at the I^yce Lbndorij and got a^iO .weeics .run out of- itv"

The bobkirig of ,'.'J'une;M.obn''.lntQ the Brod£dhurst,.ls'Ow Yotk, for next ;

v'week. was; made after Aarpns^ahd l^Tedloy. tried t Set back the oiit of
"

town hppkings "of ./'Hold Ev<?rythi.ng." '>:::;':
.Difririg the sumrhcr 'tiip lToldbyer:'hit WaS..bOoked Into Chicago Oct. 4 •

Business. in the past month , for ''I-Xold Everything'! jumped upWardi- re-
ceritly bettering, $25(000 'vv^ekly. The producers . realized ^ the attrattion
.could Jremain oh Broadway until tiie .holidays but cancellation pf the
Chicago date- was refused. '

.

^ •

. ;
-

.

'

; . .-,

Keeping
':
legit • theatres, cibsfed i-ight nbw, -' .whether ' through labor or

dearth of: road
.
attractions, mu^!t^be. pretty good for the . screen talker

trade. When the people" can't find legit .shows in town they will ;go to
the thfiatrc arid naturally the; highest .priced tallcer in toWn. rrhen
they may - prefer tlife talker to. the leg-it; if'; the. latter ever reappears. '

.

:

At lire.^ent" there' is. inb .legit in, Phiiadelphla or- Oincln'nati,.. :through
sta.ge. iLih:ion aiffe.rdiices. Le^^ trying ;.the.s"amc thing ^ii.ey did 20 'ychra
ago,

: Goihg;to fool somebody,: ! .;-.'^. 1 . \
.;'['.

; . v ::'::.!•
i'

When, the ' II. B.uriiside pageant; '"Here ;and There," mo\'Pd to : 13bs;tbiv
froiri Atlantic City the paipers tliei-e .w tlieir trervt^

'

nxent.of- the show, Yet all the tjotices the spreads failed-to bring^
'

out the people: Apparbntly the. old Hippodrphie
. show idea wasnlt ariy

. • . ,
'(Cpntirtucd on pagp 78) • ]

'

\ Lured by Easy Grift ;

A hew circus, using; parts of a title that lias .been successful without
grift,, will go out. in 1030: with a; number of active . grifters... >Tlie o\yiier;
after keeping his show free from the boys all his life,, has had a. cliance,

!

the past.year to visit. .On ohe truck show he was groatiy impressed With,
the ease \vith which the boys took .the native's, iiiivowise .the 'ease with
which the P,ublib: let their chah^ slip away, withput squawking,

' Theri
.
and there he announced his "intention" of having thb bpySi sev-

'

eral. of whom have already received invitations to >'cbme^^ oveiv'* .
:

':

Charlie Sparks* Reported New Circus '
:

Under the title, Charles Sparks Cli-ous, Charles Sparks Is reported
going .ahead with his plans for a new circUs for 1930.. Even before
Sparks sold his outfit he, had planned on putting out a new one, going
so far as to advise a number: of executives that he would need their
services. The new one will play only territory where the name Charlie
Sparks means something.

'

Alibi Auspices
Carnivals, with no name, but plenty of wheels are still playing in and

about. Chicago. One at H.aisted and 123d and another . on the school
grounds at Specialville are running wide open with the joints grinding
daily. Both are. supposed to be . playing under strong auspices that gets
away with ariythihg this side of guh-play.' '

.

.

^
:
Big Bii Economy

One general agent for six circuses! This seems to be in line. with'
big. business and Ringling's circus merger. Circus men say: it is prac-
tical. One good man could lay-out the, six routes and buy the paper,
they claim. He would then turn over to his assistants the desired towns.
They in turn could make: the railroad coritracts. Such a plan would
lop off salaries and put the circus business in line with other huge en-
terprises of - today, .

'v.- Profitless Open Dates
Radical changes •iyill be' made by carnivals- In 1930, Managers are

deterniined there is. no money in open dates.
. -Auspices seems to be the

only solution. The few successful carnivals today are those that play
more auspices than open time, with these managers addirig more auspices
to

.
their itinerary yearly. There are plenty of auspices to be had, hut

,niahy • ave
.
w^orse .than- open; ti.nxe.. -.:tlere .."is . where the' promoters - will

make or. break, showmen say, ;

'

:

'

"Too riiciny. carnivaTs; it is pointed out by the few successful -mariageM
are crowding the .field with questionable attractions. The worthwhilb
auspices-towns :are: wise .now and aro asldrig for attractions With hanjes
and standing.,

.
/ -

^

•• Ringling vs. Mugivan on Methods
^."^TwQ of America's .greatest circus men* John Rlngllpg and Jerry
Mugivan have diametrically opposite business methods. : Jerry Mugivan
ha.s always beeh willing to sell, show properties to^ other bircus men, arid
start them off with a new circus In-.opposition to his own business. In
some cases ho has oven lent mpney- to keep the new circus goin.i*,

^
.

Jphn^. Ringling has. always operated just the opposxte^ He sold vory
little property, especially if ho knew it were going into "a new circus.
He has sold circu.<3 property, 'but always careful about the .sale, .-ind
never pushed .si:ch de<ils as did Mugivan.
--..^>:iijrJ,wmay^a.ti(-QUnt-H£QcJlingU^

; ..

/ Auto Acts
.There was grcatcT traveling by motor of nets plrtvln? fairs, and park
dates this summer than ever before, according to a chedcup bv .^ov'.M;il
of the New York booking oineos. This was especially noticcal/lo dui lniT
the recent Canadian e.vposition and fair datos; noarly dvcrv act bo-k-vl
going in and out via motor.

"

Rrcak was that none of llio acts n>p.)rlcil any trouble wiih the .:U-J«

toms Inspectors in making the Canadian trip.
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80 Theatres Go to Pathe-Shubert,
MacCAUUtY SLAMS CABBY

Cost- Hi rn $300 to Square— Driver
Called Him Bad Names.

80 theatres^ iwlll. po to the hew
or. bpoUed . 'by this Shiihfrts tis

In- the Talhe-Shxjbort Tnereer. around

organization. Theise flre owned, leased

'"wStlfcr the'^S^^ have thrown all bt these tbeaitres Into .the pool

is not- made known. ..When -the Shuberts went Wall $trect, tliey- failed

to -include --the Ceiituty theatre, >Icw,Tdrk. :,-Ilecently wiien that site

JvSta^sold to ihc-Chanins,,:Lee:;Shubert'a individual .profit on ;the .qentury-

Tliis jfe the mixed-tip iSh^Jbtirt- llisjt of -present -llieatres-:
;

: v:.v

t
New York

'ffiaLfiino-

S-CrarriGk;-. ;.

Miixine ElHotl's
: •;(5Q%) :

---

Saiiri H. Harris
Comedy ••

r;^atibnal -.:

44th St. (and.
,

;

c Bayc.y;r^
.

I
JBiroadhurst. .

pleased :t6 K ,

.Aaro7ii3-&
/-Freedley) ;

.'

Majestic
'

Shuhert
Booth (50%) ..

Ma.s<jue
Boyale
Plymouth (leased
toArthui-Hopr

- kin?) •

Imperial

OWNED
City . A'mbassador

ehahin'.s 46th St. Pitt

.•JoJson'SvV . :

-Chica^b
PelWyn -(50%) ..

'

:l:Ia;rris .0-0%) .

•

Princess.-
Grand Opera;
House -

•

;
/Boston

Plymouth-
Wilbur 7;
IWaje-stlc

•

{Shubert .-

Philadeiphia
. Sam S: Shubert .

Ji'orreet
.

' -

(reported)' .v

.-Chc.<itnnt..St..O..H.

ii^Ielphi and
.:iLyric (both

; :

.

.clo.sed and to
tK5-'ra^
Pittsburgh

Hleftsed to
"

-Schwab &
. iM.dh'dc])-.

Winter: Oard<5n
(leased to

,

. .-Warhersy

.

(jeritral.

Alvi;n (riejiorted

part bw.nprship)
.. ... Buffalo

Te^clc

.

Hartford, "Conni:
Parsoh's - ; -;

.

New Haven.:
i'lBthel BfiiTyniore : . .Shu.bert

Forrest ' Newark-
Riti?; -. Shubert -

;'40th St.. - -V,/-'

HELD UNDER LEASE
.

Chicago
; drcat Northern
Garrick

;
Apollo

-

Majestic -:

Woods.-
Poston.

.tvAJpolTo (K.Pith's)
Philadelphia

.

[!Keith's
Cincinnati ,

Shubert
Gox .(both te-
pcfrtcd ,50%)

Cleveland -

New Hanna

(lease with ..

. Gi-osby Gaipe)
Columbus, O*

Hartman
Washington, D< C.
Poli'a :

; Kansas City •

IVriSKOurl
Shubert

: Stv Louis
Rialtb.

Syracuse
Weitinff •

•

Albany
CJlpltol

.

SHUBERT
JNew York

• Morosco
f.BijoU.- .

-

.Outlying New
York .

jiiajestic, .

'Brooklyn
iEivie'ra, N; Y. :

' Broad St. (booked

BOOKED ONLY
Philadelphia

: - Walnut :St.

Montreal
His Majesty's
Washington, Dw C.
Eelasep .

,

. Denver
Broadway '

.Milwaukee

; Tesc.iQuinan .Wa,? talking with
J, j.. SJiiibert s.bovt her-. Shiibert

show engagement for .Chicago

at ^6,000 a w^eekJ•^ ' \ .

•'Listen, Tex.V said Jake;. "Fbr
that money- y.ott should cVt-me
in on. the n.ite club, too." . .-.

,

'VFor ' how riiiich .?" asked
:,
Tex.

'

• V*'.Oh, say $1,500 a .week,'; ari-

swei-ed Shubert.- -
•

-

"I'll do better than that," said

Texas. ' vybu;il get $2,000. b^ty
.fb.r- that you will have to stand
.with me for .:a. rap, see-jtie dis-^-

trict attorney if necessary .iand

also if." i ,jgo. in the
.
wagon,.; ypu..

go With riiCii?' -

"Ait eold, Tex," .replied Ja,ke,

MM ''MARIANNE'^

WITH DAVIS ON Sm

Pittsburgh, Oct. i.

A
. group . of . taLxl drivers ; were

standing in an alley near the l»Iixon

theatre last- week .when
..
.Glenn

Hunter >nd : ;Saniford \MacGauloy,

play ing ho^-e : in ' "Be-Born," al iglited

frbni a . cab-.with Robert Putsch,
Hunter's " majiagi^r,' . and the star's
Irish settci\ dog. Oji.e of

.
;"the. cab-

.bies ask.od Hunter what ^ kind- of a
dbg'; it was;; The. star ir'eiplicd and
;5(ivcra;r flip -questions followed be>^

tween MacGauley 'and the; cab dri v-
ers,;; wheh .onie called M;ac(Jauley a.

.riaht'e.- ^., > :/.^ v

. :The - actor let his . fiaih ., fly - recii-^'

lessl'y 'and JOhh b'Cbnnor, 4- driver,

tbdic one on the chin, falling to the
ground and suffering a cut that, re-
.qulred four stitches to clo^e,:

O'Conhbr immediately hired At-
. torriey .Ijoui's li. .Bloch and filed suit

against; MrtcOau'iey, also naminfe
Hunter, for ;assault; ind; battery, • al-

thbiigil' Hunter had takW nib .part

in the battle. : MacCauley was Uh-
; willing . to reinain over foi* trial and^
settled , with. O'Connor out of court
iior^ ii:3o6;; ;- ';

The injured cabby deblareij it was
ahbthetf . driver in the group . who
hurled; the epithet at lyiacCauIey,
who. ajppears only for ia -few mihut.es
in tlie pi*blbg. of- ''RerBbrh.'^ .V : .. -;

Dramatist, Song Writers, Singer and

^

in N. Y«

Hollywood, Oct. 1.. ,

Eddie Dow.l.ing wants 'to make a

musiGal'i com;edy— of. ,the picture,

'^Marianne" ' (Gosihbpblitan-Wt-G),

for a Broadway stage,: -with iMarioh

Davics. stai'r*ed.. Aetor-producbr is

expected to submit the plan to Miet-'

.rb. executive.?, but it 'i.s unlikely that •

Mis.s-DaVjes .will be released for the

time necejssavy for the proposi.tio'n.

; Doxvlin^. now owns the stage
right.<5 to VTtie Big Parade,", but i.^

willing; to shelve .this for a later date
if an.; imrfiediate deal -can be mia.de

for '^Marianne:" -
.

-

with Erlanger) Davidson.
; Jamaica, L. I. Wilmington
Windiaor, Bfonx ;Playhbu.se

'

Providence
Opera House

_

; IndiianapQiis
Enplish 6. H.
San Francisco

CiJrran .

Boston
Boston. O. H,

• Detroit
Detroit

.

Jjafalyette
Gass

Toronto
Royal Alexahdria ;

(Shuberts have no. theatres in Los
Angeles. Booked through Erlanger.)

Wariier^ Won- 1 let ld[it

in

SWEET ROMANCE FOR

lINOREUUflC-S SISTER

Mijwaukee, bet. 3.

Several yeiiirs ago Florence Ulric,

Monde sister of -Lenore UlriG, suf-

Lfered. an injury that ; cut ; short her

f:

picture career and put her on her

^ ibaek, . But ;hot foi^ lohg, because the;

I
little dftncer refused to s^^V VP^--

f' fehe had;..; plenty, of .stui^dy bby

?> friends Who jumped at {the ;chance

i

.of carrying h.er ii.oni automobil.es to

: theatres;, .piirtios and; restaurants;

;

Tlie ' city-Editor, of ;.tlie JtiilwCLukec

? ViSentinei" decided that. liIs, paper

; ought to .li'ave. .a picture of this

• piuqk'yVyoung lady. - land. .assigned

.; Gordon Smith to pose as the obfie;-.

Ihg , bOy,:friend carrying his liady

about; 'while; the .staff ipholpgrapher

;
did his stuff. ;•

•

•

. Smith di(l- not heKj4r«te ohoo he
had .Viewed the s-iJbject. . Not ohjy

. did he riot he.sitate, but kept .rigl^t

'.on' carryirijc:; Miss. tllTic to and from
places until ;'coinplete, hei:t]ing had
taken place and .the.-younp womrtn

^j^s^ri&6=mo£.e^=abkfa=^tG=^&c;,—abci,ut

without b.Ging.carri.ed, •'

But,' being a true noM'.*'papcr m'^'"'-

Smith kept right on hi.<5 aPKipnmtnt
which ended in the wedding of Gor-
don Smith and lojorehee TJJrio last

Week. .

, Smith 1.9 how it) the Sunday de^
partment of the "Sentinel.".

. >
'

The proposed dramatic ' stock is

off .for; the Lyric, Hackensaclc, N. J.

Jack Rosen, instalHhg -was un-will-

ing to afccede to .the terms of War--

Tiers, who recently took over the
house from Stanley-Fabian.
Rosen clainfs that se^veral hitches

in the .leasing arrangement seared
'him -^oiit .bf the deal, e.^pecially a
clause which pfbhibited' musicals
and the rental calling for a six-day
week. Rosen was. informed that for
all musical bills put on he would be-

nicked 30% of the intake by the

.landlord In addition to rent.

Howard Hall ran up; again.st a
similar ' pi-bpositioh a.t the Opera
hoii-se, Bayonne. N. J., aiiother; S-F
house now with .Warners. Hall

.spotted "Hit the Deck" for'
a' week.

The show cost him; $3,000 to put on
and;grbss^d/f3,;800, with most of the.

profits going as bonus oyer rent to
the owners for. .pjdvilege,. of beihB
perinittbd ...to db a :rnusical bill. Hall

threw Up the spbiige after that .iind

closed the -, company. ^

Miles Out

;;';;/ V . Boston, 'Oct. 1,

;Thbatre. Guild, rhade' ready; to

stige, ; ''Interlude'' in Q.uincy, ' 12

;TrLile.s biit, opening Monday. How
ever long its stay .the- ; enterprise

isVsure tb get great gates and the

bulk of patronage will , of, eoursc

be iJostonians. - •
,

..Thiis . the -Hub-ofTthc-ITn.ive^^^
?iga;ih the .laiighinp st oek ; of the

worldk ':
.

-- '
•

Santley Going to Coast

; Jdisc-i'Ii .S'lr.tK'S'. ff.rnjfr stvidio

m..'inagf-r at the X<n{-' Ifland City

.studio for. rMr.amount, h.'is' closed

with Pallie for t;.lk(. r ; wot): on the

coast. -

Santley Kiarts to Lcs Angeles
immedlatrly aftor his rnfeagoment

at the Capitol this week.

Along Broadway, the.^ feeling is

that this will be the best legitimate
season in j^ears. Indications are' to
be' found in ticket circles. ; The de-
tnand for 'theatte. tickets is strong
ahd increasing daily. Even this
eai'ly last season the brokers were
moaning tiie blues, whereas; :.r.ig;ht

now everything, seems to be all

right. -

Ticket men say that all Broadway
heeds fo -send it into high is a
couplo Of he'w hits. Two or three
successes came in last week .and as
many are ahticipa;ted for the present
week. .

It is known that tickets for; a
couple of shows are .bririging abnor-
mal prices. Seats for a hew Thusical
sbld for aS high, as |17 each one
night last week, the locations being
the fifth row.

What Is; true of the. premium
agencies goes for cut rate.Sw Pa-
trons are not picky. The yolume of
ticket sales is not exceptional as
yet, but patrons appear to be ,shOw-
hungry.

House Held Out %
On Cut Rate Tickete

An Actor—-And Broke!

; He used .to be an actor. Then

he was. btoko; ' ..

.'•' -.

"One day a friend in pictures

pet him a jbb. v Thb feUJ^ted

blQlib Went to perve as an eirtra

in DeMiiie's .
"pynamite.^^; V

\.- Vov .sueli: ,i.n aetbv; .as ;;tho

actor believed himself , to be, it

was a .tough /comedp'wn^ • But

ix j'bbv His i>^y was"; that, of

;

the average iextrarrT'/i 'bucks a
day. For .this ho had to- trajnip

.;

around with the rest bf the

fighting mob clad in armor .and

and swordi
'

; One; day, in the usual lapses

that -oecUr
;
hc.1.\ycch sc(iuenC<^

rehearsaiji oh the. lot,; the aetor -.

. was. standing in ; one .of h?s

ancient .

" heroic • posbs, like -

D'Artagnah, viritii' .'•his sword
.point pricking the flobn ,

'

Suddenly the actor's ;
studied

. g.aze . Was' broken by the shad -

Owy figure. of tho director, who
was pacing back and, forth, his

. hand byer .his.-.fpveiicad;.: .
1?,^-'

Mille was; . evidently ;
iri; deep

-thought;;..,;--: .

Then -.-^ i)ihgV- the director

lobked :upi It wJ>-Sj3*' tCnse -mb-

. nient . for the; actor, and he
stood; at" attention, as—-

.; .

;"My. gobd man^" .
said; -pie-.

MilUe, "tell/me, are you afoot

. ;.or 'ojj horse." .;'
; .

I-

; "Na.\V," . came, babk the bass
reply, ''I'm fiat—broke."

m

At .least ono littlt. l^roadwiiy misa
'will bo In .r;'ii'iar.i'!<.soo.n; and maybe. •

two. Looked in- amc-hp the por.sonal :

baggage whi^li Harry liapf, Meti*.b

producer, is ca rrying ; with hvrri west .
;

;

arc a couple .of
; tici'ten tests.".made •

in New ;Yo"rk. ;; ; -
;

The' names of the twij, yoiing: wo'
men: are a secret, but Kapf

.

enthusiastic about • the- possibilities

of one of the kids tli;i.t lie fpreca.sts;;,

a starring post for her not fiir hehce. '?'

This recent /.Visit ; of Rtipf's. has
proved ; iihusualTy ; -fr li itful. In .jvddi - .;.

;

tibh; tb- the pi'b'spectiye girl- 'istars

who may- now {be sigrt.'" any dayi .

.

lie. enga.sred a couple of songwriters,; .

one dis'imatlst and a songstres.Si T^
songwi'iters a;re -ibibrothy; PTiclds and

;

• /my.'M'c.Hugh dramatist i.s" Ja.mcs
Montgomery, and the singing iady
lis Lo ttice I:ii)\veih '1 ireef from' vaude.

Miss- Fi(^l and McHufth • go for
a year.; They will 'compose 'ditties,

for; future M.«5tro; jpictures.; They: are
Kcli'edule'd. tp; begin worlt by thb New". -

year. \ ;' - -; ..- ; ,:'; v~--
;-'

-

;
Mi.ss npweU^s cohtrixct- is for three -

months >frith an option, .
. ..

LEVY PAYING OFF

Pi^ducer Squares '. Equity Claims
With Possibility Notes

Fritxi Scheff will appear In a re-,

vival of ''Mlie. Moflis

sbn'i .Ne\y Tork, Oct. 7,; for .two

Weeks. It may go to Boston for a
run. -

'-
:

•;

Misis • Scheie appeared in the or-

iginal production . of the operetta

oyer 20 .years ago. Shube.rts are
repbrted befhind the revival.

Support cast Includes Detmar
Poppon, Charles Massihger, Richard
Powell, Robert

:
Rhodes, William J.

McCarthy, Rbland Tudbr, Lee Daly,

Flayia A.rcaro, Edith Arlley, Flor-
bnce Caselle, Lucy Keating, Finan-

ces :5:c!ryillby. and Bernlce Mershon.

. Bernard^ Levy has squared pre-
vious difneuities: ^ith - Equity, and
is prepiaring : "The Queen .Bee." It

is in rehearsal. ; All is

staging.
Cast .. includes Gertrude Bryan,

Curtis Cooksey, Charles Hedge,
Blaine Cord ncr, Eleanor Phelps and
Warren Parker.

. Levy's • E<3[uity " jam arose o-ver

sala,ry claims on "Bed .Fellow's," and
later op "Son of Lucretia Borgia,"
which Levy abandoned- after several
rehearsals, -Vhfen Equity st^ppiSd in.

Lb'vy has -giyen I2quily proriiisory

notes for the outstanding obliga-
tions to be t>aid off frbm his profits

on "Queen I3oe."

Ho^e Walks Oat on

Los Angeles, Oct, 3.

Dave cantor,; local cut-rate ticket
broker, has filed a $3,700 attachment
suit against Gerhold Davi.s, man-
ager of the Maya-n theatre and pro-
moter of ;;"Bad Babies. i ; .

;

Cantor .allegeia • Davis promised
10% of cut-rate receipts, which
Cantor acknowledges, and' an addi-
tional 36% of total recelp.t.g/.' wiiich
Cantor" alleges; he has not riBGeived.

. Davis prevented a plaster against;
the; Figueroa ..box office by posting
$4,000 bond.

ef's

WilliajTL Hodge iaiid Lee: Shubert

have parted ah^t years of associa-

tion. Hodge goes Erlanger for his

nbst legit, "Horn icide," booked by

Erlanger instead of Shuberts as
formerly

Reports.: have; it Hodgc and Lee
Shubert had a tilt over selection of;

Hodge's next play with Hodge
walking out on the Shuberts,

Lee Shubert had- bankrolled
Hodge or was financially interested
in the star's productions for the
pa.st l0.ycar.s. . Hodge was rated-'onc
Of the. best road stars aJig.nod with
the Shuberts. ,-

.

RALPH LONG OFF SHOW
BIZ--NOt ENQIIGHtORK

miD BEAUTAHS^

Name and demand bcautis are

.

rebelling iag.'tiiitst the fivb week re-

hearisal •period on musicai.i, no^w and
teyivai9,_.and won't come in Until

a •week ortwb ^bcfprO .the shows
are ready.;; ;•-

,

.-, The g.al.Si .mostly' sh.ow girlp, have
taken the -ti.tahd ^tha,t t^vry kno.v>

the ' racikc't ^backward . and should
not: he reciuircd to spend afternoQn
={md-eveTiiVr|J.H=d:U i-j ng=t^

I'che.i.r.s.Tl . period, watGhing the

dance director remedy mistakes of

tliO novice's.
'

The Wants are getting aWay with
it too, with producers agreeable to-

iet them come in late and glad to

have them, es'pecially for road pro-

ductions.
:

Casting Hold Up

David BelasCO has tern poirarily

sidetracked "Virgin City,*' becau.se

of castihg difficuitiie.s, in; favor of

"The Honorable Mr. Wong," author-
ed hy Achmed: AbduHa'h and MrV
Belascb. :

'

-

The latter, goes into rehearsal in
two weeks. '

:

Ralph W. Long, general manager,
for Charles Dillingham, hixs re-
signed. He is leaving show, busi-
ness to embark .'in the fields of real
estate and. insurance.
Long : had, a highly , remunerative

contract with Dillingharii> - the
aigreement having

'
another year to

go, but he sought a termination, of
it because the position was not
active enough. Dillirigham has
done nO producing since early sum-
mer. " '

,

Long was general manager for

the Shuberts. About two yeans ago
he took a similar post with A. L.

Erlanger, but uppn tho death of

Bruce Edwards went into the Dil-

lingham Din.ce. His contract is

with Erlanger and Dillingham..

'

Banned London Irish

Play in Village House
.
Scan O'Ca.sey's

isc:);" banned by
"The Silver Tus-

Londbn censoris

?fbwb~inb1Trire^

for the Irish theatre, when the lat-

ter as.sumcs tenancy of the Green-
wich Yillage, New York, Oct, 14.

Several other foreign banned
plays .by Irish authors, will be spot-
ted during the .^eaj,oh of Irish' drama
at tJie diminutive playhpu.so.

Train Delay Forces Schwab

Into Plane for Rehearsals

• Los Angeles, Oct. 1.

• With- the Santa Fe's Ghiei:- due
here sept. 2G,.'but ;.doIay^;i9 hours
because of washouts in Kew Mexico,
Lawrencb Schwab left the. train; at

El Paso {detour); chartered a' plane
and flew here in time for "Follow
Thru" .

rehearsals, Sept. 27, :
With •

.Schwab in ,the plajie were Larry .La'

Marr .and George ribiland.

Also on this train : wxrc. Dolores
del Kio, Barney. Gerard, Natjian Gorr

.

doi], hil.sband of Vera Gordon, and
;jvri S. Jcrom.ei song Wri tCr, and fam.-'

;

ily.. For tlie first time in two years
the; Santa Fe had to .refund the: ex-
tra.$10 '.chargM to ride due to the
$1 kickback for 'eve^y hour late*.

As seem, as Srhwah has his show-
out of the way, he starts rf'h*>r<-rsn:ls'

here on '.'New Moon,'* which .will

open during thoiioHdayg, al.so:at the
Mason.

Huffman Makes Up
- J. C. Iluffman, sta&o director who

,

wbnt into retirement two years ago.
after a . tilt with the Shuhc-rts, la .

corhing back and with the Shuberts;
Huffman N has been aspigned to

stage "Nina ;Ro.sa," hkW, Romberg,
operelta, which: goeis into rehearsal
next week.

'
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STOCK ASS'N SANS FEES

IN LAST DITCH EFFORT

. Thoati-ioal Rtork Manatrora' As-
sinialiiin is mnkinpr a dosporatc
flh.fl ilriyo cillipV to lino yp nil ojjcH
rators its ,oi'pi:ani:5atibn ..or . dis-
b-aiicl;.''

'

. : OsMa'j^p
. J. . iloutain,' wlio \v:\s lo

have maiiagrcd John ir. iryiaiVt}
niayoyivlty canvpalgn, . hacl., Ilylan
elected ...to ."run. Iiidepen(WntIy, has
taken .oli!^rge of, rehabilitntink 'the
istook mien's or^nrtlzation afe well 'as

. sorvinpf/ as gcnoi-aV counsel.' withoiit.

reirvuneriitioh,;: '.v- . ; .

'

; s

A\;.ith >-th6 stock . fioUil shot - \vpi-siO

than ev'er .by tb.o Irtroads of. takinp
pictures; the future, dC sLnt-k iind

^h&': - stbck nioii'.s. ' orsajii'/Kitiori ; is

espC'claTly dubious.- Houtivln^ liow-

.evevV is srinfjuine th .if .'ill- stoc.c

iner. can be swuiifi; into liive ahU'
work together they catv a^craih place

- .Vtp.ek bntortairinient upon a payiiig.

,basjs.;.;.:.';.- •.

:

-J

.. .'^ . ^

-. Tli.q T,. S...M.''A< was .formed two
years ago ; and at. Inception .had.

.
about :7;i., hi(>hi1)ors. Tlie- i^

fee ;.\s'iis .
$25' and ;with $5 weeijy

dues fot- each - company Gpcratod

by mcrnbers.; Rosy pianis,; such as.,

group buying.- pC.- plays on reduced
royalty terms, ^as part .'of the bait

Also proitiises of reduction on la-;

bor s.uch..as stage haiids. arid rn.usi-:

ciaiis^ vA; iycar passed , and with
none of the .

prbrhised .'coin sayirig

Aceoh^l>llshod^mQ^6. than half of the

•^riginal rneriibership ^^amlitd . ; .on

one pretext .or ^another usualty. bcr

cause, .of :
not; pperafing; ...

The . sarnie . ihoney saving planSi

but a ftcjnfcssiph. .that^ the talkers,

had soc.ked them plenty were key-
notes of the annual conyehtion last

June. -NbUiing accomplished' s

but still
;

angling for members' at a
time wh.en most, stock- .nien. are
lucky , to .breiik with slight pvPftt

and a fat chahce; of siny ' tps^

coin as' dues into an - organization

that ha,s thus far": acppmpUshed lit-

tle mPre than- a social conclave

annually, where all air their. g;rie.v-

.ances by • d:ay iand • see all the flop

shows by night, Producers garner

theni for the ;wealc ones on: th^

promise. they*.U' have , to. pla;y them
. later and fh^y fall.

.

In the hew drive reported as be^

Ing cont^implated .to kfeep the pr-

ganizatipn
'

alive. th0 .'ipitiat''ion fee

will, be lifted. '-Maybe the ^ues ^wHl

be iifted lateri Some, of the mob
are not. paying in now.

Fasshachts S(?par$ted;

May Be 2 Passion Plays

; Davenp.pi't^ ia./ Oct. i.

Adolph Fassndcht, TVhp plays the

role of the ChVlStus in^he Freiburg
Pas.sipn play, which after its. New
Ypric floppp last, spring is continuing

a hinterland tour, yisiteid Dr. B. J;

Palmei:, .the maestro of vertebrae,

last .AVeek, en routie to Clinton^ Iowa,

whfro the passion Playerfe are show-
ing this week, and Adplph. had
plenty to ; say '• Hbout" his . brother
Goorg, the Judas, of the play.

"When Mofris " Gest , .saw niy

brother, Georg, he said he was the;

greatest actor on any stage. That
made (Jeorg's; hea^d grow big, and
he hris been hard to deal with ever
sinro,"- mourned. Adolph.
The Fassnacht Players' permit ex-

pires in February, and thoy will re-

turn to tliei'r riaXlve land then.

Adolph .is .cbntinuirig .at the head of

his troupe, playing Clinton, then
Lincoln, Xcb.,; and later, tiho Pacific

Coast, C.Qorg iifi hot Ayith the com-
pany .and, viii'rording to Adolph, -is

attc.nii)tih,Lf.' to .forin liis
' own 'c.o'm-»

pany to prosont the' passion play in

English.;
Juda>s. is played ; by. WiHi ^i^ck

-

, hardt, who had- the roie of i)iUhan
In tlie yi-igjrial prp'ductiori.; : Adolph

. s.a;ys ' he • will return tP
.
Germany,

dpntinuing the play until ld32,; when
he hopes to tour, South Am.ei'lca. with
better succQsis, ; ;

-

Gene )Buck's New Shaw
Gene Buck is resuming producing

i(Vith"X-'rairie Ilbse," by John Wray
iand Ji^rk b'Donnell.

:

' Jt goes Into rehearsal, next week
a7ia -n-ill ;6pen m .Betroif.

Revising

:
"ilokus Poku.^,"

.
showing In

Brooklyn, will be . llikon . olT . this

week.

;. Doubtful if it will be shown later

because of; seoond act. trouble.

• "Ksoapade," tried out of 'town, is

reported coming in for ;revislon,

Also '-'Me and Yp'ii," hc^v musical.

; "Kansas City Kit(.v.'' .\vhich

youivg Jack 'JVli-Koo pro.s(>nted iii

the .Village, at the. Cvajisvopi-t. last

Wobit, lasted; but three day.s.'
.

Eugene Let Oiit

•

.

-

,
sait Lake ditx, oet. i.

-

rVV^illiiim 'Eu^eniiV-h^ to phvy lea^

in ?fQvvarantine!' (stock), was let but.

of : the company :for .being late for

rphdarsals and perfovmances; ..

; .IsTeiii.e itevell is ; to be " general
press .' representative - fbr . ;;VnrtO

Nichols,. -Who. starts rehearsals of

"She Walkeirf: Hpntiie'' .spon.

IjEiss . Rev.ell - is
.
agenting VJarne-

gah": oh tour,; her resignatibn.-dated

fbr - riext. week. - V' •
,

'.

Chorus Bond Too Miicli

Eciu.ity*s actipn
;
prphibiting chor-

isteii's from waiving 'security" caused
the fold up of All

.
Over .Town", mtu-

sical, .in rehearsAi .last week,, when
John Ivenneny, prpducer, Avas u'ri-

able to post sufllbient .security to

griarantee two weeks', sialary for the

girls. : •::
: :/ •'

Keohelly: .has. , had the shb-w .
in

rehe^'sai pyer tykfo.weeks. Clftiniing

his yofiginail backer- yampied,.^.^ h
niaheuv(ered • .tP - have .principals

waive ' bond, but...Equity .would . not
perriiit the chbi'Us'to wfiiv.e. «

'
- Aft'er Equity's step ph Monday,

Kennelly said he wbiild' raise th?

necessary chorus guarantee ;lat6r .in

the, we.ek and would resunie' rcjliear"-

aais'.. .

'..
: •

Mas^t^srs Resiinie

.Hollywppd, Oct.\l..

; Masquers.will resume their mbnth-
iy revels at the. hew. clubhouse Oct.

6. Harry jJ Bi'pwn and Sarh Hardy
ire slated as the jesters, Ja.ck Benny
and Bert Wheeler as the mV c'Si

• Sketch, .''He .Who Hesitates-," by
Alan. ; Hale, ; \vill . be presented by
Robert Ediesoh. Richard Tutjter and
njimmy .Eagels; Robeirt Armstrong
and Ben Lyon will dp ''The ;HPi)
Off," "an Arthur Caeser product;
"The Best Sellers," Sketch by Keh-
neth Webb,; yi^ill have Georgie liar-
ris. Little Billy, Robert Frazer, Ed-
ward Eafle, ; Mitchell Lewis and
Coi''nelius ICoef6 in cast...

; "DERELICT'S" JUST THAT
"Derelicts" folded in rehearsal this

week due to ! a tilt between Alfred

Suckow, . author, and Jack Green.
• producer. The show was a common -

wealther due to ^teer Into the Craig

two -weeks hence.
.Before, the bust Gree.n had rur.

into ' Equity: Interference thi'ougl

going; into rcliparsal withotJi.t bond
Liter he got .the cast to waive th-

usual security*

—Sterling's Oecisibii
Robert Sterling,

.
legit ; prbducer,

came out yictpr in arbitration pro-
ceedings brought against him by Dr.
Charles ITcnkin, author of "Deci-
sion," which Sterling produced ..some

weeks, ago a.t the 49th Street, New
York. -

Ilcnkin brought chai'gos of in-
cbmpctoncy. against Steiiing, with
the i)ramati.sts Guild in" an attempt
to have the play; recalled ; from
Sterling and to Icbinpel the latter to
relinquish hi.s 50 per cent Interest

In^ailU'lghts for h^^^^^

''Decision."

'rile Guild .sent the matter to .af-

bilration. '
-;;;';

>Jed Still Interested
Dospite.- Jed Harris'. . retirbment

decision after his recent hop- abroad,
where- -he is to fbmain indefinitely,

he ..will . bo roi;rc.son ted :in . the, legit

ii'old herewith, ''The li'rpht . page/
which

. reopened in 'Brooklyn last

week and >vill play - a rbad tour
from here to the'' Paciflb coast/.
:Lee Tracy, Who juinped the show

for a talker assignment, rejoined for.

the Brooklyn opening and ; has
signed for the, road tour, . Whit-'
tilkor Kay, general manager ifor

Harris, is handling the business for

the road tour.

Ten Shows Out

Ton additional attractions will be

off Broadway's list by SatunUiy..;

That l.s something of a record for

(HKJ week at tlvi.s linVc of the nyw
season. Six of the closings are

nwv ishows, another is. a rovival, -

:.''Show Girl," . produced
;
by Flo

Zieerfpldi closes at tlVe Ziegfold Sat-

urday,'ending ifs:14th week. ' -Not:

going
,
on tpurV- . StartedV;very.- iNvcll

.with . grosses . wbli Oyer - ; $ lO;0Oi).

Suihm.or i:ourid it odsing oft^ " pVor
$3();.nq(> pacie, !biit.;nPt' though./ i

.
..;'-irold.. Evfcrything," produced. • liy

Aarbihisi 'and Freodlby* goes, on toiir

f'i;pnv - the B;rbadluTr'st(... having coin-;

ivletod -'a yoar-s .run; Wag-- a .mur.
sicnl. .favorite last .season," average-

Future Plays

HOLD EVEftyTHING
/ Opened; Odt, 1Q,; 1928; ' Ga;

• bpiel, (Sun) ' punnedt. . *'H.plds

tiyerything iexpected of a- sue-
,6essfuf .

. .Tn,u5^ . . Andersoii

:

(Jou^n^l) equally: com|d rfe-

rriarkedi "Except /for. the- fact
that. 44th.', iStreet. is. an. .east-

bound, streetj ; ,ypu . ciari^t > .go

^wpo,ng;'^r~T^-'--\:. ;''.:'
'.^ '...;;'.;

Variety .; ;;. (Abel) V . • wrote:-
.- "Modefajte;" ehtertainhient, ;fair;

' in every ...department, and no
wow at $5.50.''

.

•

ihff - better thah $3Q,(!0a most -of Uho
waiy; . Slipped during summer, bui
c'rthie back ^tirpng ..lately. .

: ."The Camel Through the Needlc'.s

E.j>,'.' -
; pr-esented by •; the Theati-e

CrtJild, .clPses af£^ 25 weeks' 6n.-r

CAMEt TH R0 NEEDLE'S
•;::;.;;EYE;-;;

-Opened March 15'. Ander-
son (Jburna!):; liked "deft
trifle" ' as !did most, of the

• oiiiers.,; ; . : .^

; ,

Variety wrote:- "Can easily
' go. through - the - subscription
season and possibly survive,

jantil the very hot weather."

gagerhenf. Made money throughout
the run. ; - V

'

"The' Commodore ; Marries;" pro-
duced by Arthur: will
Close at the Plymouth, playing, but.

fi ve weeks.
. .
\:;.<juite ..a ' disappoint-

TH E COM MODORE MAR RI E S

'

Opened Sept. 4. Winchell
(Mirror) termed it: "Another
of -'• those -. artistic successes
playi^oers fail to -' isupporti''

Mantle (News) vyas afraid "in
...this agis of cheaper and
flashier competition."

"

naont. ;A noVelty; it 'v<yas .'greatly

liked by some, but trade at $10,000
not satisfactory. ;;''.'

: 'Strong Man's House," presented
at the,Amb.assadbr by John Tuerk,

A STRONG MAN'S HOUSE
Opened Sept. 16. Darnton

(Eve. World) voted: "Too
Weak to stand." Hammond
(Herald Tribune) summed it

up as "seedy."

Variety (Ruish) found: "A
thoroughly disappointing play."

will -be : taken-- olE Saturday too. Is
in . third week; Only srhall money.

:
"Sweet Land of JLiberty,*' pre-

sented by Erlanger and Tyler, was
taken .off .Jast

.
Saturday, which

.;S?Fli•^;ab & Mandel are organizing
a third company of "New Moon"
srhedulod to play short stand dates-

betweqn here and Los; Angeles and
vplng into latter city for a rim.
'The original company is Curron-

'. the Imperial, Ne.w -York; anbthtv
:s - been 'playing Canadian terri

tory.

NO, 3 "NEW MOON".

SWEET LAND OF LIBERTY
Opened • Sept . 23. " Brown

( Post) wrote : . "Prom ises.

mUch, but nets litt|e.'' General
' sentiment against /play.

.

Variety (I bee) said: f'De-

; serves to • land."

.ended its jflrst \\'cek. Managettient
appeared 'to have, lost cbnfiderice in

its chances. ;
••

"Nigger ;Rich," presented by Lee

NIGGER RICH
Opened Sept. 20. Litteil

J^yVoHd) declared "90 per cent.
©yrit^is not very exciting;"
while Seldes (Graphic) wrote,
"fumbling, footless and futile."

Variety (Ibee) thought care-
less staging killed its chances;

"Old Fashioned Girl,"; l)y Maurinc
AVaikins, -starring lie ion IVla--l^('Uar
.villi i>i odui'i'd by Crosijy (lali^-e, iiows
•In at. -WiTliii's I-.'lalhush, lin nklyn.
Oi t. 7 and ('(inie.^ ti) a N''>w YiM-k
iimisi'.' -,l wo- \vo(.'l<s ia.to'r. SuiU'oivL
va.st .iiu'Uidos - ICdwnrd..- Arnold,
:'S 1 a v^ i ! >.n ;:\ 1 i 1 1 1 ivy , io< a rd \'( r, ; 1-

,via.,fcfj-dnoy . aiiid olhe^^^^ -.-^

L(My'" C^an tOr lis considoriug pro-
duot iiiii 1)1' a threo-aft di)aina, "The
Wooden Spidre'r," by AUsv' Cain -

/ . C;i rr may 's tar for-: Cahtor . i ii tho
revised Mori del, Inc.

•, K. Ray ' Gpetz' musical,. "Fifty
Mi 111 9n Frenchmen," by Herbert
Fields and Cole

; Porter, gpe.s into
VL^.teat-fial Monday with '.the .follow-
a'lv^- . pyincipajs,

:
all;' slgn^^^

.'tliC!;, .L'oiiis' Sivurr oJllre: MadoI*aiiit»

(!ray, • William, Gaxtbh, Genevieve
'i'pbiii, Betty Cbnvpton, Helen Brod-

. rrit'ly,' l'}volyn Hoey, J ack • Thpmi)-
slcm, • Thurston Hail, LesteV Craw-
i\)rd,- libber Alinette iloff-
nuih, - Bernard Schwartz, .and \ tiie,

California. Collogiate.s,;/ .': - /'
.

-

. "No Kid," farce by Jack - Mc-
Ciowiin, has - been set with the SIui-
bertis; :fbr prbdUctiori next month. .

.
"Step on It," new musical by

Cly.de- Xpr.th, Anne Caldwell ahd
, Uay.kiipnd Hubbcll, ' will reach pro-
ductibn in December -,yia Jones ^ &
CU'eeri. 'C; pieic^^ may undergo '[ title

change * befpre
.
production, siftce

. tho.re's .a Mutuiil wheel -show using
"Step oh It" .title. ':.

..

Horace 'Liyeright. has accepted '{ih-

uh titled play
.;
authored by. .Suh^son-

-Ra^)l-lae^sori, for early prbductlpn; It

comprises three acts.; ' Leah Sais-
bUry engineered the deal. .

"

:

Laure^tte Taylor w ill appear Un dcif

management of A. H. Woods this
sea.son- and will, be set in a. neW play
by Chirles '^acArtliur ! and. . Ben
Hecht, vi^ithout title as

.
yeti.' .

MacArthur and Hecht have :al!5p

placed "The Swari Song" with^.Sam
H.. iidi-ris for' : production'

. in. Np-
yember.- -

.
..'

;.
. .

.;.- '.',

"The Middle. Watch," which Arch!
Selwyn is producing in association
with C. B. Cochran, relights the
Tinies Square, New York, Oct. IC.

• The cast, 'mostly English, in-
cludes Fred Kerr, Robert Mawdesly,
DbdP ' Watts, . Al fred . Wejleslcy,
George Carr, Madge Whitman, and
Rut'h Abbott.'

.. Tpm Weatherly, associated with
Brady & Wiman in production of
"The Little Show," is branching but
on his own with "Undertow," by
Daniel Rubin. It will reach iJrpad-
way next month.

.

"M€linda," comedy With . colored
cast, went into rehearsal last week
as next for the Triangle, Greenwich
"Village, 'where it succeeds the cur

-

irent reyu'e, "Bare Facts," Oct. 20.

Kathleen Kiirkrt'bbd is staging.

"Dread," by Owon Davis, has Igono
into; rehearsal as Sam H. Harris'
next and is set; . for opening at
Philadelphia, Oct. 26, dependent
upon settlement of labor troubles
there. Cast Includes Spericer TraCy,
Madge Evans, Frank Shannon/.
Marie Hayncs and others.

"Vaudeville," comedy by Dana
Rush,' -vyiir reach production next
month via' Amaranth. Productions,
Inc. - Now. easting and due for re-
hearsal next week.

Henry .B. Forbes has abandoned
"Wild Birds" and. will produce "The
First Night," coniedy.

."Tin ; Hats," put in rehearsal by
Bobby Connolly, is to have, its title

Changed, because of Metro's same
-title. :

- .'; •; ;

-' ;•'•

Sil-\'ara has written a play called
'"The Complex" arid wants it known
•that his .title precedes that ' of the
play "Complex" announced for pro-
duction in ''Varltsty" of Sept. 14.

and two days: Title Changed tb
"The Big

.
Shot," but that .got noth-

ihgi .:-;;-•;: -. „ ;

"Hawk Island," independently
presented, will close at the LongV

•hubert at the. Royalfe, w^s taken
o(f last Saturdajc. Played a w^ck

HAWK ISLAND
Opened «ej3t. 16. Winchell

(Mirror), was only first string-
er to catch it. "Mild enter-
tainment," said he.

Variety (Rush) thought
pressure of competition would
prevent more than brief stay.

acre. Thii 1$ Its third week.
. ,prie

uf many mystery plays and snowed
under.
In addition "Jerry, for Short,"

held oyer this week, goes out of
the Waldorf and

. ''Sweethearts"
.stops at Jolso'n's/ Latter, a revival,
was in for %w<i .weelai' bookin^^

"SHOW GIRL" CLOSING-

NOT GOING ON ROAD

Wlicn"Show (iirl" x-hwi-s ;,i

Zii>gf('l(l ..lliis, Satujxla'y :ii w in 1?,) to
the stprohou.so; l)y'.spit'o tb.' ,,|)in,

ion it would" be. an oxfeiiunl atiruc-,'

ti.pn out of towny: prihcipriTIy olti-

CitfTo, Ziogfeld deoldod : a^'ainsfc

/louring it;
;

-. Ziegfcld clainVsi to havo- .nio^ a,/;

cuvtnplaint; .aga-insf Ooojvkv Cioii^h, -

wiH.'\y;ith^ the
;
At<tliorsVLoai*i:ic; his

.contentibii being, that the- obiujipser
did; not. doypte en'bUgh; tiiiic'. to the'
.score. Little chance, pf..the matter
reaching arbitration, situ-tv.

'

the
-.plaint, is • spmewhat vaf^ue: -

"Show Girl" wn.s not rated a.<j .

highly as ether Ziegfcld' produc-
tions, but it. carried a costly over-
head. Busi.nesg has boon

, around
$ 3C .QUO weeltfly, bu t ; not profitable.
': The theatre will be darlc until
Nov. .4, when ; "Bitter Sweet"- . avIu
debut tbere- 'A^^ i^ailijrtga'

.will bring the English .tr()u,pe .<li- :

reef to New Yark; .: .It wiH i-iMieiu^

.at the Zicgfeld,;. then ; goes to the-

Tremoht, .iJos.fon, Oct,: 21-,/ for 'two
weeks. • . .'

.

'./:-
.

.
Ziegfeid he, ha.s,'' n()l en-^•

^ga•g$d'T3d: -"Wynn.;' '^. ;

.
V"Mlhs:;Toy" is .fo ;.,i)e; Zietigy^s •

next prbd.uctioh; It is airtiod ' for ,

thfe- Nevv- Ariisterdan-i . abbii t holiday
^

tiriie if "Whoopee" then
. Koes:

.
ph .

•

toiir. .-';..' .- .

Play Mart JBows Out

;
Under Municipal Ban

.
•phe- Play J^lart, Greenwich. Vil-

lage,' New ybrk, .is out probably for

good as ijn drty Ipglt stand through

rows' bbtw.eeh . oper.atbrs and those

dbirig: > business ' .with
.
:them. -haviiig

focused attention .to ^existehee oC the
pliiyhouse

:
and . -with ' a u tliorities.

.

slapping violations upon it.

The Play. Mart Is Iri. a; -cell.ar oii

Christopher str-eet; hear
; Fourth

street, and , had been operating
spasinpdicaUy if not surreptitipusly
fbr" over a year. A; recent tiff be'-!-

tween Anthony Pandblfl, opera tor^

and Jack. Kelly, playwright, over
prb])o.sed opening of "Deep Water"
at the.house atttraofed pplice a:tteh-
tion, which brought albout' perm.a-
hent closing of the house after au-

.

thprlties foUnd it operating without
license and not having piiblic safety .

or, other rcquiremerits,
Pandblfl claims he'll make a stiflC

fight to reopen if not as a tbe.itre
as a oabar<>t. .. . .

'

.

'

Too YouTig
'Los' Angeles j Oct. 1. .

• Harry " Carroll . was again sum-
'

moned
.
before the State.Labor Com-

mission to a;hswer charges bf .vior.
lating the child labor law by work-

.

ing children under 14 years of age
after 10 p. m. In .his current revue.
Carroll pleaded guilty,

: but an-
.

nbunced that two of the children in .

.queistlon, Catherine Green and .

Genevieve 'ipafks, in the. chorus, .:

would be drbpped from the 'cast
Ho agreed . that Mitzl. Mayfair, the
third, would- not be .compelled to
wprk after the legal time. .

'
(

Carroll Is .cutting hi.s cborus frotn
25 girls to 18,

•''

Schlesinger's Show
M, A. Schlesinger, president of

General Talking' Pictures Corp.,
may enter, the ' legitimate prodijffc- .

.

tioh';fle-ld thisr seasbnV'^^a^^^
a. report, with a play called "Hero.**

It Is authpred by Nat Dorfman,
^

press agent,.:as hi3 first plaV; ;•

"NTIT FAEM," N. Y., OCT. 14
•

; -'
"":'

.- Chicago,-. DCt. .1. ';."•'

• "Nut Farhi'' closes 2,2 .weeks at
the Cprt this week;' stops at thai

Ohio,. Cleveland, for one week, Oct,
6, then to New York '/at the BUU

'

more Obt 14.

,
Cast remains, ihtapt, headed by

Wallace Ford/ and including touis.
:

Kimball," Natalie Shafer, Edward
Keahe, ; . Louise Huntington ...and

Mabel Mard en.

WMCA'S BOOKING BUEEAIT
"WMCA has Inaugurated a concert
bureau fpr private entertainment
similar td that- • being opera»ted by
NBer^UndGl—mahagetncfrr^of^aTxi-
Lesselbaura'.

Donald Flamm has also engaged
Elriver Kinsman as a new announcer
and Naldi Nardl as program di-

rector. Nils T.' Granlund Will con-

tinue with the station as director

arid announcer pf special prc>";'nt*'^'

tions while completing his vaiide

tou^
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good Time CharEes Airing PhiDy

Nightly for B'way During Series

This

iBorlof

,

rhilaaoliihia, Qot. 1.

C -flay town, is iiv l'oi- a chilly

niglitly aurinff the- world

oiicninB iTjCVe Oct. .11

.

I{i-oa<]way wiH be Hioi diicf con-

.

cpit of th€i apod/rimo Charlips/wJiO.

comp from out town to see. .t.h<;

ball ganvosi- "cither . as nj] 'aMyy

Cr.. Ol^=Ci / 'i^ .'.
'.

\yith hoastful lOiiliy tellihff', the

"world- thereisn.'t:a..nlKlit club, open

in th Is : town 6 £ ^ itwo -m i ) i ion, <ind per -

•haps.bolicyinpr th.c spb^ilts are shvit,.

the. run *ins for tlie games
.

\yill be

Tun-oitts for the city. As the trip to

Broaclway Is .
hut tw.o :houra, the

Philiy visitor wiil register in. New
; yprk and use the. ball park fox- iris

afternoon lark. In the eveninfj the

pyp joihits of QothanV will clean him

.Many bclieye:.that a six-day town
• never-, can work" np. enbu^jh. ginger

to be Invitihg to the' tvaftsiehts. A
. six-day tdw.n lii .:shbw parlance i.s a

place where everything iis closed on'

Sunday, inoliiding the theatre, and

.
excepting the churches. ' That's

Philiy, . dark Sunday and .. sombre the

-'re.st. 6f. the week. Over' the river

'tromb hi. >jew Jerseyj . is Giirii

• .den-
.' the antithesis of l?liiily's :dry

-^stite. 1^0cal
s

' have grown .. so °fon

d

'of .Cainden pi' late :t.he police oyer
tbbre have f,(^'bid(1.en' the parking pf

pa. car$ ;\vithin , three, .blocks any
.saloon.

J'he Ecries .visiters ' won't go to
CiuTidcn. Over there all one can get
13 boo55e. They .\vapt the grtpd time
Broadway :l)aUyhoo.'3 . and .

which;
draw.s . 150,.Qp6. transients daily: to

that'hoit alley,:'.
, ,

Rochester CInils to Carroll's

-Fioretta" Beaut Bunk

'

•v'. . Oct. .1.
.

ExpeCtPd . stampede :. of ' local

beauts -When Earl Carri^V". ?
notinced. he woiald use .the -prettiest

in . '•Fioretta^.'i^- tiirned. ;
put to hie'

. a
.|

trickle of a'ancihg school par-lor

pri'd'es.. ;"• :' \
'

•

;it. .was .•thought;.a niob..Qf 'Stenos,

salesgirl^ arid niiivg cabinet expert's^

would turn out for the roundup, but

pnly: a ;dpzen amateui: hoofers ap-

peared,-
. .

'

:

.

'

Carroll was in a' spot. He firially

iseleeteil ': Jeri-y Rjose, 17, bu t .
an-

nbuiiced. she' would get . jai, tryput for

"Vanities'; In. December, as' she

Vasri't the/ type fpr; "Fioretta.'* .

'

Lowbrows and Roughnecks Come

DIXIE LEE

Fake ' bea'flt^;. cpnteSts .are, said to

ha;ye iriOide ;gals wary.

Baipli PaiTium, legit agent, is

Wbrkihg the West with aft idea .and

crashed the dailies ..for musical

iComedy: iaient lilenty. In . Chi a

"couple ef paipers billed him "shPw
king," with .Farnum' ordering a

steak dihrier pn the, strength of it.

Cast (^a^

No\v under, contract to the Fox
iitudios, a'rtd featured . in tlie "F»).v

Movietone Follies" and ."\V}iy T>avt>
Home.-' "Vyhen in."Good News." 'the

Ohio estate J(),urhal" .
said:' "J")ixi<v

Lee, .a .pert pc-pper-pot f;citiU<d thi'iii.

She has O-h infectious s'milo, t\vo.

feet that' answer tp no conscioiU'O

and an avet-abundance of ycmtli ful

'energy.'" - .'i.
' ^. .

' '
.

'. ;• :

;
. .\ ' .

' Dii^ectipn
,

'

:•
_
RALPR-Xii- FAR^

15160 Profidway, .;:-
'•

-
:

Farnum Crabs 10 an Coast;

Holding Second Audition

;
.

' ItoliyNvood... t. 1.
;

.

.
.M.iivr-i.' F.-Lvinini's . .'<i't'(Hul . i;at

MivrUlJi.it - for . iievr^^ 1^

V'.i'ii.'Mlwtiy- iii'c .(ti'jl; Iiini jwiphv who'.

ri'cc.-i Y< -d ii ye-y oa r ; eo ntrYi c.t s with .1.0

.

Av^i'k" ^^vi/Vrjinltc-s ;vn(T-.ralii:.(.)ad -i^

i(f.3S!<:-AvV.prl<;
'

::..i-
'y.- /

', FiVnuirft's .

.;

pVo.liiii inary
.
vpOhVIt'Ity

<',Tiiip;'.i'iirn, ejiglnccre'd by lOd i'orkini?;

li'pt t.e;ti pyei* CO' Ool unvtis of news .and

art in. 1 he. lop.al dailies with the.^ liewfi

w 0(.'l<lii'S- also .coming in on the -a.udi-^

tioiis :foC.. slvrVts; ' A.U(lilibn:.prO'ved ^^p

su'c'i'ess'ful that .Farnum will eondiict

a second .ppe . this week at a. Holly-
wood; tbeat-i-e.. :..

'

Talvnt; :ehoseh.; iiK;luih'?5 Sylvia
Sli prei, i ligonu e comedlehne ;

'. Myrt is

CriivloY, eoniedi«,^nne; M a r g ii r e t;

Qiiiniby.' ingenue in pietures and oh
the stage; •Myra.Kinch, dancer and
ingcr; rhavlolte \Vynri, a blonde

whqi. sings not unlike Helen. Mor-
gan ; Bnlvbles CrovveU and Jack Gar-
nieh, soxig and. .id.ahoing. team, and
Jean- i)bugla{?, prinia.. :

,
.

Farhuni leaves.- for N'owl i'ork: the
end.-,Qf • tl.ii.s:.wcel<. TliP.^;e.' under cbii^

traet areVRf"heduic(i to leave ahout

Th<

"Jerry for • Shprt/'.. starring

l

O'jHara, undei-Weht . several
changes ibeforei ..starting its

tour t.hiS: :Av!?ek, •-. Miriam
suceeeded lio.rna' GaiToll,

Fiske
cast
.road

BattSsta
W. M.

BERT SCOTT LOSES

Arbitratioini Pepides. Agiaihj^t iHJm.

•J on .Salary ClaTrh,

Bert Scott came out. on the wrong
end. in his claim, for a week and a
half salary frprii Chatani. Prod lie

..tionS
' when . arbitratbrs at; the

American Arbitration . Association
up'hefid the producer's right to dis-

niiss the actor without, notice. 'The

producer testified S<>ott was tiriable

to give a performance at the time
of di.sniissal.

Scott had been aippearirig with
. Ma© Wept ; in -."IJiamprtd .Lir* and
W'sis dismissed sonie weeks ago, Hq
brought, charges . againSt. the pro-^

ducing unit, claiming he had heen
let but without the. customary two
weeks' notice.

There Will, .be rib- bpoldng epm-
missibii: kick: "back to the' Stock
^rahagers' ..

Theatricai - A s.speiatiori;

The association concei'v'ed . a ; plan
to hav - the ca.sting agents ifegardei

as pfFicial stock casters by turning
o.ver half tJieir cbpimissions to the
organization. The' agents e.oulUii't

see it.. ':. . ..

... Among those whP refused to cpri
Cantor; out 6f - "Wlioopee .; ^j^g^, the Split plan were Paul fSbott

Wales Winter. Now -the

I3elli.s replaced Gamerpn .Matthews,
while TPm. '.Waters, took. Pver John
Brewster's former assignrrierit.

Eddie' Gore;, has -replaced 33ddie

Foy, Jr., in ''Show. Girl." - • Fo.y is re^

coveririg .froirt a . fecent auto acci-

dent. /.-'

T'"<3die
. .

for a cbuiile of week-end nights.

GaVe Buddy Deyle- that chance.

Chi Yiddish Rivalry
' Chicago, Oct. 1

vljawhdale, 2,000-sedt house : at
Roosevelt road and Crawfbrd ave-

nue,...in the heart of the .We.st Side,-

becpmes rival of Glick 'nan's Pal

ace: for Jewish pa+'*pnan'e October
14, when it opens with a Yiddish
'company. .

Theatre Jii<s been leased fol:. 10

years by group p,f .7ew^^^h business

meri. headed by Alderman Jacob M.
Aryey; Louis Greenberg, .banker,

and Samuel B. Kpstciii, attorney.

(')pens with presentation of the

operetta, "Volodka ' of Odessa," . by
a .company brought from New i' ork

and headed .by Aaroti -l.ebedoff,

llaiiinah Tobaek. hiid .llymie Jaeob-

^yill pursue. policy of Yiddish op

v

.erettas aiid piusical comedici?, with
la. few plays.

.

'

HIBBARD^BRYAWT BANKRUPT
.

; : 'J T.OS- Anfjelesi.-'Oct.. 'I.

' Kdha iiiblprd. and :.her hus
.Lester Bi-yant, haA-;e ' Jjled banli-

: ruiitcy .petitions, in. -the. t'. S..-.Dis-

'tri<;t Cowt.
\Miss 'ifibbaiul lists bin- iiahilitics

;:a« $1fi^7(rG: audi; '.assets at. $400

•Bryi.iniL"fj v Ijabililies,. a^'f^oi'i^S'^'^ to-

peiHion, are . JRR.GOR. ' and a>?s('ts

AHEAD AND BACK
Georg'e ; H.' .

Atkinsori, ahead Of

''Jealousy'' (Woods-)..

bUie Rheinstrom, baiek of "Jarne
gan":; Nellie 'Revell ahead.

A i E, Morgan, '.
back of "Hold

Eyei'ything*' oil ,.tour."

Gilmari Haskell, manager, "Per

feet .. Alibi" (Charics Hopkins)

Wallace Muhro, advance; Moe
Weisbach, back; "The Red Robe,';

Joe Flynri, ahead, "Lucky Girl."

. iT.. Elliott Stuckel,.' advance; Leo
McDonnell, baek,, witli, "Hello Ypui
self" (George Ghbos). -

Bill Blocicf advance, "Diamond
Lil" XMae: Wes't)^, :

.lioward Benedict with '.'June

-M6on;'>^ .'/
..\'V',;

Alex Y'bkel in charge o£- exploita

tion for '^Hight" at. the Cohan, Ne\v

York,, and forthcoming Columbia
specials.

With shows' in Chicago:
''J'^ires of < Spring," Cbrt; Richard

Lambert, ahead '.and l)ack;

"Kingdom of God," Harris; Ray
TIenderspri, ahead; A. B. . Franks,
back. '

•

.

Little Accldeht," Selwyn; Frank
Matthews, ahead and back

:Kibitzcp," Wbod.s.;. W.
Ilahi, ahoadr • J.ames :R_.

Jljark. '

. ;

'The Pet-tect .Alibi,"

.Fi-ank :. McGrarin, ' ahead;
Ha skeU,' baclc.. '.;.: '

"Follow Thru;" .Apollo ; Donn
Wermuth, .ahead and back;' Al.

vSpink, Schwab & .Mandol reiire.sen-

tative. .;;;.
'

:'. '
,

'..
. , ... ..

'-Nc^y Moon," Great .Northern.; .'AT

Sjii nk. ahead ; Roy ' Sei bert, hack,
".lourncy's End,'.; Adclphi;

•Kettering, aiicadt J.osepii

liam,'<, back-: i . ..

• .•.l'M(Vrotta,'\Ejrlan.ier ; Wijl L. ^

kon. ahead; Rod WagJi'oneV. back.
'

- "Uain .or 'Shihi-."'' < !.nind; Harry
••pfirwooil, •rthe^ii).: • -Wlinnm --I'V l^y/M^.

hack.- '•;
.'

. ;

and Wailes \Vinter. Now the asso-

ciation has dropped the idea..

The asisbciation s.ee.ms tb be hay
ing^ a har l. time keeping. a; prcsidept

at its head.' . First George Gatts

declined to coiisider i"e-clection and
the ! association : elected , Morgan
Wallace; iNow . with Wallace .re-

signing, another head will . have .
to

be chosen. .

- The' ofiices 'of the. association are

rio'long.cr located- in the. pffice. suite

of the "Eastern Managers' assbcia-

tipil,. but are represented by -Attor

hey "ilbutain from .his oflTces the

sixtii: floor . of the Lorigacx e Building

CARROll CUTTING

CHOPPING FOR

Wallace
: Barnes,

Garrick;
, Gilmari

. Los.Angolosi pet. 1.

.
Harry GaiToll is attempting to

preserve his re.'vue frojfn the ware
house by pruning the pay roll. Hp
is asking Equity's ^ermis.sipn to ap
ply the axe to several runrof-the-
pla.v cpntracts. 'Parvis and Crow
ell are oiit arid the chorus has. been
shaved from 24 to 20.

Carroll also seeks a, djsperisatipn

from the stage hands as he wants
to eliminate extra crew n'ceause of

carrying three riien on a road show
basis.' ... .

Al K. Hall refu.sed - to
. be .elimi'

tsM^V the $800 prie-wee^^^

tract he had with
.
Garrbll. His

agent, - Gha.rley Allerii also . sa'id nix.

: whon appi'oachcd. for a brefik.

Rnlph
R. W.il-

.'4lh^'J6ur-r!ey's: End" : :

A fourth company': of "Journey
.ionrt" 'is bipinK -ea'sit. by < l.ilbr''rt M illfi

-.It: will - play;.sbUtiu:rn^and:. south
AVf'st icrnitbry. ;' ' V.

''Oil" DRAlVIATIZED
.;'-' Los Angeles, Oi:t. 1.

, T'lvfrin. t^iiifliiir has d.raiuat.i/.V.-il his

b.'st-seller, ;'Oil." ' _
AXla.aful.fjut-g.iiuui) s.a.i(l. nix bul. i'nal

MRs! BOND'S AWARD
-

; Albany, O.-t. 1..
.

..Airs. l>>r i.s
;
Is. !l!i>iul. widow "f

Harry A. Hon'd/ wfi.c was owiK-r' aiid
'

I(>adiiig-' man "of -tlu-^ IToiid - i'layf-r's,

was awartit'd $jn;iMn/

aniangomeiit wius.a; cIum U friMU ,S!m-

clair as a good will .offinMhi: to the

cause and ji pvomise 'from- the tovdr
bearers that the novel would be

considered for produ<:li<>n n<--xt

spring, but after it is thord.urhly

gone over.-, .r - - -

;
- - •

-

Book carried a lot of pot '•r.t, ma-
terial. .

.

'•y

TTtTr

.'1 Si-lii lir->'-

t;i(ly jury
baild, ':

•
; ,

"
.

'

.Htmd was kiil'-d -wlK-M lii.-= .Li;i!»-
.

hiobilc wa.s struck by a trolley 'car
j

on the Albany-S..lren<-<-tady road!

near here, in IMay, i!i:it>. Ivlwitrd ;

Br;«'kett> a. menibfr of )us eonipiiiiy
j

and a passenger in Die ante,

killeil also.
.

was

S to "Crook»»

Jones arid Green -.will

'The Biack .Crook" frpm'
Oct. The- sh().w-- has.

withdraw
the'; read
been in

Ro.stbn -ior 't\vo' .Weeks:-. .
-:

Jones it- . Grce jV - tppk Pyer \ the'

former .Hbbokeri Triusjcal stock! re-,

vial by Mbrley and Thrpekriibrtbn

pri a. road prbducirig - ai'rahgement.
Firm : believed , that; the old show
through lack' pt riipdernizatibn

would not bear b. p..!.fruit' price it

gpt further iri the..hintci"larid. . .

•

'*Ch6rus*^ Owner Settled
Rights tP "Si.sters pf thie..Chorus '

reverted tp the playwrights,, Martin
Mooriey and Thomp.sp;h Burtls; an
arbitration, bpard ruling against
Loui.s A. Safi.ari, the produceri Mprii

d.ay; after : holding twp .p.reyiotis

meetings.
Xllegat ion

s
' frpni both sides com^

plicated the case and corifused the

arbiters. ~
- -

•' - '.'

'

Santley's Musical Film
Following his current eng'agemerit

in the Lpew de luxe houses, starting

with the Capitol, Now York, Jo.seph

Santley
.

ie.'iyes for the coast to dp
a mu.sical filnl for Pathe. .

•

: Santley has been connected -with

the Paranipiint Long Islari.d studio

fbr some timp. -

'

Capitol date is hi.s' first appealr-

ance . as an actor in a: year and a
half. -

.

' "' ' '

..;
• • '.

: .

'

$25,000 for Mrs. Bond
Seheri<'etady, Oct. 1.

Outepme of. the long-drawn-out
iitM'atien over the. death of Jlavry'

K. ..Bori'i, stock .rfinipany -promoter^
.arid leading man. in an aceidonL- on
May .23, 192 'J; was a sealed verdict

for .'the widow, i\ri-s. Doris ;K. liond,

in .thii^ li M. . t. .:C;t ;
525,0i)0;.':agai4;isl!:

thO: Seheneciady Rail\\\T
' Siir renie f 'ocrt .iiislice Jobn C
Craps -^r ( f I'l-:US'.;.rgh refiisej to

.set. !.i,-i-">lr!;' l!i'V .."iicli^'-meiit,. .tlrj

.whi.eh :>->et. ;i nreViOvis venli'-t

.$30,'600 in:M;r=srB';ri.:'s - fa \ -m-.
;

. T'r..vi.|en. e, Oi t. 1.

lusbl'r-nvs and the M.ri'MMed
ini'mber^ of llie ViateUig«.n>.i;r'' .cot

an aAVI'ui v ill<>p in tlnv "(le.-.iriua"

last
:
Wi.-ek; 'whe>v i itey.;;ipp<-!iV''iT h<:-' .

roi'vv the iV'.'ard . of I'oliee ("dTnm'is- .

sinners - here . in ti.ie ln-l er<--s.is. 'of-

reatin.:^ .a-ii advisiiiT.. 'oon'niii.tVy'- 'to
'

the police (Vrij^iir,; ariir -'I'lToUlfy ' th

eensorslvip -. .s.itaiation .
- wliit h' has .

irisen over the banniri.g . of sv-V'-ral, ' ^

i'i.S(iue'.i'«roadway, prod.ii'ctibris!.

^'rinister.s of . the .fifbspe .r.ro\\:ri -
.

University .pr()fessor.s, ai-id. men- arid -

w(inir'n iri'tereSted. in -Tattle- A-heatre .'

mPvements packed ' the heariri.g

room, cbniident of success. Every-
thing omened; well fPr the" gather- .

.ing;!^ uiHil :- Prof.'- Charles.' ' B;\ylls, ;

Krpwri ' prof., spokesman . for/the .

'

gang, pulled this line: ,

This eerisbrship Situa.tion in this

(•ity' is' dV])iorai)le.. This .'gathering .

here feels that, tl)Cr«. ; should be a
;

-

change ..in order, that Providence
'

may be .given .mbro" play's, of the'.'

seriori.s-
;
types, . dealing with

,
in^Jiai

lirobleins/ which we .belic.ve, w'iUii'ftid

the naorai; fibre of the eoriimunity." '

;

.

\ "If. 'PjTovlderice had a- censorship • .

group of high-cultured . men .arid ;.

w'.brnen.'of 'the Avprld"'-^a brief -pause; .

tiierir7^''culturcd men - and wpmeri .

like this gathei^ingV—a-riptUer paxise,- .

then a bow tP the culturjfl-. gather- '.:

irig and to: the police' ccnin-iissibri-i^V-^^^^^^

'/the community. WpuTd b^! - Insured ; .

bC capable 'arid ^ unbiased, censor-

ship.";'" y',- ]. : :-. .'. '

".Jl,..
-

'.

•'"

'' The verbal . bi-padslde., that fpl-, '

.

ibWefl from 'the .police bb'ni-dr wpu^^

do shame to any of the llcry ora.tprs- .;

of .the; tJri'ited . State's. ' Seriajte. ...^.O; ;'

..

comple.te was tiie; rebti.ff that from;
;

then , bri the. h'ighbrOAVS -svere piIt,,o.n :
•

the. deferisivo. .
/ j-''

: Tthc -pplic^- bbrLTd- pulled^ a^

ipi'ise . pn the gathering by calling :'/

Capt. : George W. . -Oovvai}, police

c<?rispr, irttp the tpom. He was •.:

eulbgized .by his superio.rs 'like a,

:

patron .
.sairit' i^ to the 'chagrin

of'the-highbrowB. .
. \-

The captain was asked why he
wouldn't allow ^strange .Interlude"

to. play this burg. He replied that

if he was sure that if . "only cul- .

tured. and iritelligerit members like-

yourselves would attend, the per-

fbrftiariceS," he?d have no pbjectlan.
• "iBut you. ' see," .coritinaed the

-

npnplussed captain, '
; '^the ticket

;

seller would have to be .a student -

of pyschPlogy in. order to determine

the ; differerice. between the eulturcd

.rri.ari and woman from the rabble/'/

. Then., the • ejiptairi proceeded tp ,

ask plenty of ijufestiohs; ,arid it was
s'oriie broadside, top. . .

.

If he.
. -was . capable of passing

/upon talkers, why wasn''t he. cap-/

able bif ceriSbring the- ..StagJe drariia

since mp.st of the talker's .are being

adapted from .stage plays and arc

alriiost
.

Ideriticil. to bi-iginal

dialogue ? 3'Jid ariy of . the -;gathe.i:-

fng read "Strange Interlude'' Or the

"Captive" both banned frPni here? .

No one could reply* The meet-
irig was soon over, and there won't

he any advisory committee. of "cul-

tured men arid women of. i.the

world,"- says the police, board.
'

'•'Not ori. your life,'* says the chair^
.

mari, .'.'after all, the lowbrow.s ehp.se

;our ' presidertt.s.- and the roughnceks •

won the war.. Just imagine what
would hap.pen to this ,

cbmrinissibn,

if \ye l)Owed to the will of the high-

brows here." ;

~.

fate
Icr.

Siiehce- in October?
"Music

Shows in Re

/VNina Rose*! {^ihrili-M-i:-,),!Slia-

li.-r:. .', - "; .'.

•'

"Maggie, the .
M'agnificcnt"

I
f
.-'UreiK e Uivi'i:.-;-') Ct^rt.-,

.

." T.in Hat's " / (roiiM'.li.

Su'.-iij.-trc'iii) Moci-a -Ti;!!!!'!". .'

"Old Fashioricd Girl" C'l''

I..V t ;ai.u'>- ) Lf.M'tja' re.

-^'Xlle_3jiyer Tassie'' ili i-l

T-.' .-iir<-) f-!r<-'-n'w'i<-1i Vill.i.i'i-;

"Bonds. of Intercut'' iW.ih.'r

lliiuipdfn) Hampden.
"Shoestring Reyue" < .\rnrlr-y,

;.nil Throckmorton) liia.llo..

''Vanities " (Karl (.Vvrroll)

("MiToll Sludins. - -

/

^ :fpin(j:^'me:j'or . you'f : ^

. :'';>ilV.. Kor \^(:.ih''^vAari.ris ^< Fre'.itllf^yv

iiiiiK-iefil wi'flV boriU;;' ).y/ f lw"l)•,.l');lyi^•

i aiid .: s><rr£.rs."l-y-. ItiS/'V-i-fv ; rii;d 'II;irf
,

j

.^-l(lSf d i^rit'iirday. iii J,)' '
i i>!t

f.
fiif r 1":.-

j

iut; n;it two: -\ye('.)?v. / •
. . / ..|

. . .c.';is.'. ri-,inrne<l io

;iri.; Mdy"^ scheduled ^: for

road tour thi.s ,month has been '.side-

t'raek(.>d l>y the .Shuberts arid may
not go out at all. •.

-
.

• - .Soriui .of ,
tHe .Gf'ist' :of • the. .

mu.sieal,

h(tM).rig colli r:iela;w-ill;; be l-eassigned

lj»'. .olliov forthebtriing ''Hhubert nvu-

sieriK "Cirt'enWieh A'iilago. KOl.lie>i-

.

ur •iS;iri;t Rosa.".

i
u'f"l: •iiid; W'ill

'

-t Ur. 1 I , ..;!; '. is )•( %'!•

1 1 i.v, . I'ri .V. ii 1 ii ..f lijip.

N'( w. ;V»M'k

I' If, I nj.ta'M.

-f bi-
ll: !• j1

ORIG

.
A 1 ii •:

FILM OPERETTA
lt''<iyw'j"<i, ' J

( '.-i]r|\vt-ll v.-<ir •: (o itiidiu

ilu' boi-k. a.iiil lyrics 'I'm' a

^r.pi..^r ;-HM?T=HTl4TTi'^=^l'>i?i4)^ifa

J ir; Is \vi:l .In;. siiirrfMl. .

ti)

I

V LENITY STAym^ TOST, v-

.,.'\^ lloliy'A'ob.d, Oct. 1.
'

A (III 'J '(.'in I j I ig'ton •; li as decidt-d io

iilihMil.i'irr New' 'y6rk 'dijring tiny

)i!ff-ent .seu'son. .'

I''iirures jiietvt.n^s are, iiiore .im-

porlant arid goe.s with Fox
.
for

•.\(.-\v (;r)eans Alinsirol.s" . tbrougli

I.f II ^Irii-rlscm.-

FOX TAKES ATTERIDGE
Hollywood, Oct. 1

Hariild. At K-riii.t;" gii' :• v.'iih V
for' t-wo yi>;n:si

Ho is- to arrive here Oct. Zi,.

prSTlESS~PEGfiGrY ,

petjuy lliipkins Joyce, now in

Xew Vork, has authorized lOdgai'..

Allen to pjaec her in a Show-.
'

.'-^he nmy heeome one of the prin-

cix ciiials; in tln' new Lew Leslie "In-.
'

1 te.'national llevue,'' due on Broad-
I wiiy ill Nxivenibeiy •
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Inside StuS-Legit

.• (Contiivuoci from p(iK'o 74) V-

lure for Uie
,
Hub. Something between $ri,000 ami

.
$(5,000 2;i-.).s.s foiled

Burnfiido to close after one week;
.

A belief thtit biz mighit lijivo been even better fC ti»e sliow h,i<l re-,

ceiycd more, than four days' adviinCe pilling, -A ropivseiitUli-vo ,boPi>eil
Into. t.bi6; Hub and tried to' do . thinjrs in a. circiisy way in four days^ ' It,

was att^oiipiiilff tlte impose • ;
;

'.

' •

'

Pace -is one of the .mqpt important factors in the sth'gin!;^. O
ful comedies anU clriinias/;^^!^^^^ belter, exaniple. -of ,U is dy he hud than

.

In. "Strictly Diiihonorable.'.' . The dh'cctihs - was done - prinxMpallyvhy
Antoinette •..PenT >vho. has Ipnj?- Ijpcn of the theatre Ahd is linanciaily

.Concerned.'^yltWih^ iipSy liroeic Poinbci-tpn Ijlt) '

: :

.

.
6n

. '.the pp.eninff night Miss Per'rj- installed- a '.red- lamp ' in t hi? Copt -

'lights.
. She Iliad told tlte.cast Jlow vital the mattol' oE pace' is and>'ifaid;

if they saw the red light blinldng, thciy Avould Icriow the pcrfoi-inaiice was
not going" as it should;. The button' cdnn.ectx^d with', the light' vWai^.-hever

.;'Used. j...-

^ .

- '^ .;• •

Miss Perry is not' tlVe: Widow of^ Augubt 'Belmont .as printed, iit cri*pT:i
' She is the '.widow of Frank I-reuhoff \vlVo. ;av(is the partivc?r of .iierU'y; L;

.
ppherty, fisciil ;ag;ent .for the City. Service /Obmpahjy^^^^ laftirr is

.
one

.isf •thevfive lax^g^ pubiic utility corporations in the' epuntry/

: A, Raymond Gallo lias coin in ''Phi]adch)Wa'' at the aran SihcicS

the. Ppening the play has been, rewritten . and inserted is. jthe aiUeged
•squaring- ciiv thie Dot King muriler.; case.; : .

. y, -
' :

.
vOlijeoting to the line 'Tni fepinfir, to have A baby^and ypu'i'e. elected

most pf the New y6rlc4aiil9s«.tuvned down; twb-columh- copy pft-erod fpi'

"ilpusenarty" last week, ^d . rah -in ; ;the. N6w York Ame ...se\'crai

days Witho.u t iedito.rial censpj:shlp Oh ; t.he quote: from - ttie . plaVi

..• . Plays by the dozen prr half dbzeri in the old days on'dfemind -?s^ qpni:-

pared ; to the present day writing is recalled by .'Geerge M. ' Cohan with
referen.ce to Xius .Hill,' the. ambitious bvit backvv,ard' s^nd intermittent |n*o-
duc.er. BPth wore in Euffalp.' years :ag;6v . At that tihievOebrge -was -vvitii

his .folks in vavtde .ftnd known as a iirpHhc .Avrite.i' of Va^^^^ P&i"
/the.,reC6rd

-
George .been iihe most proliific of all: vaudte His^

record stands at over 200 Vaudfe . acts; skits ^ a One, "The
-Wise Guy," long" played by, Edmuiitd Hayes, is -stiir working, oVer 20 years
.old.:: •: 'v. ^'^vS
.. . Hill .and eohan didn't' know cdGlv other. . Tlicy. v^ cve in the dining rpom
of thfe TiCft- hptel. pricii^s .pointed each other oiit.: Gus walked pygr
to Cohan, saying: .. ;. •

'-

"So you are Georgle Cohan./ Well;: C.eQr0-iie, rir gh^^^^ ypu $206 tor si.x

plays but I niust hive them inside of two months,''

It Is getting n'lore and more difficult to paitch up the books of musical
comedies which; have been weighed and fpund. wanting in this respect,
by caillng in book writers of reputationr "There is a great shortage of
book writers anyway and often those names called upon are linsuited
to the task.
As a . result so iCar this season 'almost all of tlie musical shows getting

into difficulty have done sp-tbrougli book trouble. "Heigh Ho'' was called
off for this reason; "Insults of 102.9" . -was delayed; "Great Days" 'was
called off I'epeatedly. The latest is the Aarohs & Freedley "Me for.

You,'' whiclv was shelved in Detrpit after frve weeks rehearsal.
Owen Davis was entrusted with the .writing of this book but Avas not

suited to this type .of thing. Musical, cpTrtedy produCer.s insist, upoh
"names", as their writers and absolutely refuse to consider any musical
comedy synopsis frpm the hands of unknowns. Thierefore little new
talent gets a chance in this field although it is being proved that the
patching up of a show after it .had gotten under •vva.y by bringing in well
knp-wii people is hot ahviys successful. ;

The dramatic stage through its plciy reading departments is constantly
acquiring new material from new soin-ees but there is no (xiuivalertt

in- the musical comedy field,

Gi'adual infixix of English produced shows, it seema will reach a high
point this, year before the current season is pver.. A tiendency to bring
over all English casts, vvith^ shows started and put on over, there, has
beconie quite pronounced with American producers.
So far .there is a list of 10 all-Enftlish company's on Broadway, cither

here already or due to come in %yithin the- next few weeks. Tho.se in-
clude "journey's End," lingering" from last .season; "Bird in Hand,"
"Murder ort the 2nd Floor," '.'Many Water.'?;" "Rope'W End,". /'Candle
Light," "Berkley Square," "The Sylva Tassie'.' (Irish) and two musicals,
•'Bitter Sweet-' and ''Wake Up and,,Droam."

Tommy Decily, assislai-it to. Dan Curry at the ZiCgfold, Xow York, died
last week. His sister was formerly mai;i-ied,to J, j. Shubcrt, the Couple
having divorced some lime ago. There is a .son who is being brought
up by his fath|r. Dcaly was a victim of ulcers of the stomach.

Inside of thei Lee Ephraim-Sir Alfred. Butt wrangle that was finally

.settled out of court bpfore the issue -ivas aired, arc .said to have gone
back to the London production of "C o'Glbck Girl." Ephraim came to
the States to ehgage.''princiijals oh behalf of United Producers, under in-
structions to get Shaw, and Lee. They were in Chicago while Ephraim

. was in New York, and he tried to negotiate by^yire and failed.

Ei)hraim also asked Louis Dreyfus to .use his influence to get Ivy
Tresmand for the leading rple. Miss Tresmand's termis were rega.rded
as put of th^ question; Ephrairai then signed June, .and the incident
caiised a -breach between Ephraim and Dreyfus,. It wa!5 /while Butt was
PStehsibly trying, to. mend this break that the .statements later alleged
.to- be detrimental- to EPbraini .were made, .whole incident It^adihg tp his
getting out of United Productions. -

IRVING EDWARDS
. Now'- headlining Interstate Circuit.
Woek' Sept, 28; .Orpheumj New Or-

leahs.lLa,/ :' ••
.

•:•' '' '...'

~ Week bctober 5; GeorgiU Theatre,
AtlantavGa. .'

: . , .
I)irc'ctlon'

:;

~
.

Harry ;ft6mm, Way n.e. Christie

• An arbitratlpn committee ruled. - in faybr.' p five niem-
bera bf-the ''Cpquctte" cast who held run of - th.b play contracts, for the'
Jed Haffis prodiiclipn this season. The show .closed', in .Los. Angeles

. July 2Q last, . the cast .being g.uaran teed.-six weeks - wiprk. andygetting paid
jfpr seven, ' wben. HelCn H?iyes'>, - the star; vyithdre vv in . order to - prepare
herself' foiv.thevsirriv^^^^ .

., wili'.be split Up by ;Charle^ Wv 'VVald'rbi^, Andrew Lawlpi"; Ft'edei^ck But-.

.

ton,,G. Albeft $mith^^a Weeks ^st;.iai'y.
:

. The arbit.ratiOTi proceedings, .were giveh/. wide publicity, in the da,ilies

.. because of tiie' ''Act. of 'God"; d as the .reason .-why

,
Itfiss Hayes coulii not con tini|e w the. show • this" s>eus 'rhe, actCrs

.
based their claiin, for two weelvs salary on the fact that their coniracts

• contained; iio jnention thit lleleh Hayes Wpuld have tp .be in the cast for

tite . shpw . to go pri tour . this, season..
.
'iThis casual . pniissibn cost Jed

Harris.the;tlirefe. gr^iiid,:' '•
'.- ,'. './;

'

.' Charles Hertzmaii, /BT?^ ihana&cr " for :Sch.wab .atnd* .Mandel, ;whb
. represented. Harris P/i. the. Arbitration - board ivfu^ed to sitrtv the .awUi-d,

those:' of iy;i'llcimt Wi Pellet t arid. Georfjb :Clvri.«tl^^ being sufliciont for the

decisipn in 'favor of the actbrs under the- rules of the American 'Arbii ra-

tioh .AssPciation, ;'

• ,'• Robinson ort the Line

-

E; G. Robinspn, '.'Kibitzer" .prpnii-

neht of a year agp, has ^taken. a
quick turn the

.
HoUj'Wood Way.

Universal has hitn: on the line fdr

a couple of month.^. liii? fi.rst \vill

be '"D(?adline," another feaitn-e on
newsnven-.

Ei^apmeiiU^

M;ify LawlPr^ :*'FdllPw Tltrv'.'

.(L.'A..Co:>i/ •.
.' .'

. Lea I'enman, "Hplise pf Fear."
Doris Carson, .OSvimmertime." '

• Edward ; H. '^.We.vet, Edward
Arnold/ ' . Marion : -Waring-Manley,.
•:01d jrashibh^d ,Girl.!:, , ;

.

Theodore, iJhrica arid.
.
Novcllo,

"Vanities';- (road).. :'
. /

.,Henry Wadsworth; "Every Wed-
nctiday." '.

. :

' :'
'

tEni-r MicDbriald, • ''The: "itb'^-e E.v-
pert." •'.

.

yprirtg. Bylrigtoh, ""Ladies Don't
Lie;'^v' ;•

AV'llliam Challee, ."Mrs" . Cook';s
Touri" ^'

....

• Eille Shahnbii, Cecil S'pboner. Clay
Clement, ''The House of Fear. '

..
.

Clarence Derw<?nt,"Ghost Par
rade." ' ' ' '

.-

'

•: . .::'-••

David Wilton,. "Mistress." .

.
: Lili Damita;.''Tih Hats.'' -

•

Edwin Bailey, VlKibitzer," Chicago;
Frainli Dane, Elsa Loi'lhg, 'Maryan

McCleilan, "Take My Advice," Red-
path Lyceum circiilt, . •

.
. /

;

William Courneen. Ruth Floyd,
Marion '' Allen; Jackson Murray,
Lance Davis, Aliriturn Ambassador
stock, Chicago.. '

; ^''irgirtia Zollma-nvLenore. Ellisph,
Beach stock. Grand. Forks, N. D.
Dorothy Knapp, "Take It Easy.",
Catherine Proctor, Donald Blake

-

well and (iswald . Marshall, "The
Ghost Parade.". :

'

V

Evelj'nJBrbw-ell, "Sketch Book."
.

.Victor CSarland . arid Raoul . de
Tisne, "Tin Hats;'? ;

Barbara Blair, "Take It Easy,''
Lester Allen and Nellie Brccn,

' Good Old Summertime."
Claiborne Foster, Dorothy Hall,

Husrhrsinciair, Percy Ames, "Other
Men's Wives."

'

.

Lynne Overman, Ailispn Skip-
worth, Anne Shoemaker,. .Justine
Chase, Frederick Truesdcll, Hai-ry
Cooke, Shirley O'Hara^ ]\?ary. Glides,
•P.uttbn, -BvH-ton;" .;

•
.

Leona Mariole;' . Walter Abel,
Beatrice- H e n d ir i c k s , Josephine-
Morse, Dodson Mitchell,' Dorothy
Waltei;Si Sarah Haden, Walter 0.
Hill, "First Mortgage."
Helen Eby Rock. Archie Foulk,

Lee ChalzeU Mimi Rollins, "Take It

Easy." •

Collett^ Sisters, "G. V." F."
Harold Stern . and Orchestra,

'•Cai>e Cod Follies,"
Victor Garland, Raoul de Tisrie,

"Tin Hats."
,

.
.

<

Lou Tellegpn, ilolcn Baxter, Wil-
liam Jeffreys, Clyde Vaux, "Cortcz."
Ben Pollack and orchestra, "Old

Summertime." , ,

' ;

Irene :Duhn; "Sho-^ Boat", .(ro.id).
:• Wallace Sisters,- '.'Take It . Eas^'."

" Allan Prier, "Great - Day" . (lyos-
ton). •

''New Moon'' Eases Into 1st Place in

RAMBEAU CHARGES ARE

DISMISSED BY EQUITY

Equity's Cbiincii :;aj;
' yb.s terday'.s

session dismissed : char.cies against
Marjprie RanVbeau which .pehded as
the result of ringnig down the cur-
tain bh VRain." at fho Fqlfon theat're

stock,. Oakhihd, Cal,, last spring.
'..Fi'pm the coast, .George ISby^.'wh.p

cpriduets ' the ' stock detiied • that Ivo

had' ever filed .charges against Miss
RambeaU, Eby said he: made a re-^

port in a- routine manner and tliat

after fihe had reimi)ursed him to . t.lic

exigent . of : some $138.- The coast
show'mahftuther claimed tiie trouble,
y/as not: aided by the. Attitude of
.Th-obdore.PIale, the Equity r'eprescin-!

tatlvc; ih.Sari Francis-c6 and that.he
had ;no desire ,fo injure MiiiS Ram-,
beaiti. •; . .: :

'

. "The Couni'il-rtiling was: ''In view
of tlie fact that there ;is a conflict
of statements Which creates more
than, a reaspnaible. dou|)t as . to

\yhetlier / tlie
* bruiging dpWn .of the

curtain at the Ful.tpn,- Oakland, du
ing the perfqrfna.nce of 'Rajrt.' was
dito to willful ihdjulge.nce by .iRfiss

•Rimbeau, -la ^ charged by: the" man-
agement:, or due to Miss Ranibo.au's
ill.iiess \ a$ ma iritaihed by her aji'd,

fux'ther : in view, of :tlie. express, re-
fusal of Mr. Eby to pro.secute tile:

charges;' ybnr-,committee report's, to.

the 'Council arid recommends, np. ac- -

tion; be taice.n arid the charges be
tabled,"- -

.
"
- --v" .

A»~ if*

Equity's figli'f ' to ' -organize the
(a Iking .pic tu re ' f 1 eld wU 1. .nd t . como

up . at ti\e 'American Federation /of
Lahbr convention, which goes into
session at •Tprohto .next \voek. The
m-;tter • is regarded as" an . internal
affair at .

this ilnvei .
.

Frank "Gilimore or Paul Dulzell
will- be -sent .to the : convention as' a
delegate, dependihg oh developments
in the Equity situation.

Alfce'.Gentle in Four Films > -

, HPliywbPd, Oct. 1, .

: Alice Gentle has been sighed by
Warner Brothers for four pictures
Cor 30-31, '

:.
:

'

- •

.

i.

. Undorstobd engagement will in-
terfere; with sihger's expected' a p-

pcavance- with Metrppblitan Opera
in-, that perib(i. '» . ;

"
: "Skidcling" Off

:"Skiddirig" has called off its road
tour and .fol.dcd after a two weeks'
run. in Boston, r-.

•Despite .a 'forced i-uh of one. year
in .New York, the show played to no-'
toriously bad business , in Boston,
which prompted cancellation of tKc
romalndor of its road dales'

A Gig Player

Bornar.d Levy, who l^roi.luci''.s j'jow

and then has triken over .iloy I'irnier

.stiite of , Jed Ilarris in th>? f^.inVl

Biiiljding,
. ,

'
•

I

IJernio s.-iid he niovyd m jn: -i
j

lunich figurln.g Jod mny !i 'I-Vft

tSonie.of his ijo-.Hl.i'.u-'c Ijvi'i^ -ir-.-t^. i J

'

. . Stafe*Film^Oper&tta

.

' Lbs Arigelc!!!, Oil. 1,

Joseph Jackson is en route to Nc\v
Viirk to collaborate with Si«Uitnul
Itomborg and^ Oscaii' Tlainnicrsti in,
-2>1

. on a n bpere t ta fur A r th u r I iViin -

morsteih.
After (he sl.igo rights will -^n to

\\':i!-ners for film.

RijryisiisfG A, & F; show; V

"Me for
. Yb\i," .

new Aarons and
Freedley,

;
show,; fplded. . Saturday

at the ..Shubovf ; Detrbit, ; after
.

t-w'p

wCcks :pf .bust bii!. •

..^ Musical :is- being, brouglit back tP
Nc\V 'York for. rovisibn. \

.Brooke East for Staging
.

.

-:' '

;
Hollywood, Oct, 1.

Cli fford . Brpoke is .en rpu te -to

New "iTprk. to direct Anne Nichols"
new .plaj', "She Walked Home.'-'
'

: Upon completion pf this, Brooke-
returns here to resume Ivis picture
contract -\vitii M-Cr. .'...

"Tabloid'' Is Ssifire '
.

"Tablbid," satire bn the news-,
paper racket, by. Guy Lee, is next
fol* Jones &, Green, who Will put
it in rehearsal two :weeks hence. .

The piece was tried out by stock
in Greenwich; Corin,

Inez Norton's Story

Inez Norton, former "Fbllies." girl,

who was the -^vomari in-yPlved; iri

the Rothstcin
.
case, : is;

story of: ..her life;. It. • Will-, -ruh:

serially through the Ivi^ig's -Fcatnre
Servicer!" ;:.

• '...''".':.-.

- John Wrays Plays . . \

Holly vyopd; . OCt, 1..

• John. Wray. lia.q .cbriipletx?d retakes
pri; ''New York Nights;"' Nprma Tal-
nnadge's picttire, :'

;
•'.

:
:

, He returns .tb .New Ybrk;tp work
on two plays. • - ' : :

^ Ulric-Bickford Cast
.'; Lenorc J Iri.c- and - Charles Bick-'
ford, together in "Sbutlv Sea Rose"
(Fox) Icjaye. for New York at the
cbmploliou of

. this picture to re-,

lioarso ''The Sandy Ilbpke.r." .

.
Baltb Yiddish Stock

: ; Baltirnore. Oct. 1. ;

. Kmbassy Tlieatro here reopened
MS a

. Yiildlsh playhouse. Under di-
r «>( lion .0

f

'

y\. ^\

i

orr, , ,

E, W. Crosley Taylor, - general
mana.m.'r. .of the A Uianvln'u, i hc.-i .( ro,

Cilasgow, Sff)tlai\il, arrived in New
.Vb.rk this week on a «. '»ml)inf.'d l)U.si-
nes.«< find pleasnn^ trip. ,Alli-rmI)ra
()l;iy.-; .li'iilt, nui<if.''i! ; b'.i.fik-.^-l o'll of
l..anili>n.

"•

: t'hicago/ .Oi t.

Three more .shows added to the
legit list; but another three ai'o' s(>t
tb. leave: soon. Weather, has jjebn
fine aiid the leaders "holding .liiirh
mark.s. . Many - of . tlio '

«ooohd^-
.'•trlngors- oamo up in' gfbs.'ip,s^ to re-
siHvetublo figures.

: "Caiirice," Tlieatt^e Ghrid^av at
Biackstohev.had a. big first week at
$22.000.. Sluhv .siioAjld.keep this fust
pace for its thi-ee-week stay. Gi^ovRe
M. Cohan's iicw play "Sign—-XYZ"
at the Studebaker, on tlie . lake, had
excellent' - open ing"- . Avbek, ~

. getting
Very gppd notices arid

: good' $.15,000
"Joufncy's End" continues a.s a

smash, turnlnj? tJiem away every
performance.

Othe.r npn- musicals are : all m.-iU-
ing mPney and shPUld stick, with
the exceptipn of ''Nut Farm" at the.
Cort. It leaves, this weeiv', after 22
weeks. "Fii-e of .{Spring'V replacev; .

.

•"Follow Thru" is in second i)iac'e
again> with- "New. Moon", nbw at the
head , of live

.
liausicals

. onCe more.
"Rain or Shinc'^ still doing only fai^
biz; leayos liorp in two

.' weeks.
"Hold EVci'ynifng''; cbnii.ii'g into tlve
hpuiiie.: , •.'

..

"Pleasure 'Bbuhd" very quiet and
calling .it a run; next week., . Anier-;
lean. Opera Company Coming in fbr
four .week.'*,. Oct, 7.

'-

.. .Estimates for Last Week:
' '"Pfeasure Bbiind" .OMajestic, 14tit
wet!k)-^fc?till.: off. One more week.
:$2O,U00>'-:-

-

.,,
"Follow ^hru'V (Apollo, 7.th vv.b'okV

-^-Drppped ,'ibput ttireo grand arid
nbw in . second pUiee. Very gobd at
$3l;.0C(O..

"New
:

-Moon", .(Great NortlVorri,
'4th .. 'vveek)—Strongest riiusical : in
town. ;: Great at $'32,00'6.

:"Raih or Shine" . (Grand,: 4 Ih
weolO^Ijeaves . .sobri; . never : -dtd
show, any real strength. ' $10,000.
:;^'Nat F:armV (Cort, 21st weck)B

Closes ; Ih'ls. week after .surprising
run. Good money consistoritly thru
the 'summer, $5,000.'

' "Kibitzer^'. ^Wood.< 5th webk)-^
Slumped slightly, after three 'weeks,
of close to capacity. :$1C,500." .

"

'

"Jade God" (Playhouse, 3d: week):
r-Sriiali tariff and house. Profit at
$(5i000. •

'
: :}

VJogrney's End"
, (.Adelphi, . . :3d

week)—^No doubt abput thi.s' .one.

$4.40 top and capacity. $231,000.
"Littio Accident" (Sclwyn, . 2d

Week)-—Built " nicely
.
second wc(?k

and up in
;
mpn'cy. Fine .at $10,000,

."Perfect . Alibi" (Garii'ic.k, 'Zx\6.

week)—Getting carriage trade on.
Milne's natnp . and English "touch.
Better than expected at very , good
.$13,00i0.

"Sign — XY2" (Stiidebakcr, .. 1st
WCGk)-:^Good ripticos for this mys-
tery drajiia
ing. .week.

.

"Caprice"
Class. . inpb
notices and
:$22.Q00. .

Fibretta"

^in,O.Qd for . fine, operi-

(Blackjjtone, 1st week)
and Theatre. Guild,

siibsci'iption. Capacity

(Erlariger, 1st week)—
Cariie in Monday nigilt^. Earl Car-
roll, has plenty bf 24-shce(s out
iibout beautiful gals.
"Kingdom of God". (Harris, ist

week)r-:-E.thel Barrymore opened
this Monday and drew i-itz crowd.
"Show Bibiat" (Illinois, 1st Aveek)—

Coriies iri alone: Tuesday with ad-
vance sale.:

SINGER'S BREAK
Hollywood, Oct, 1.';

Fi^ed Scott, now heading the male
players in "The Grand.- Parade,"
(Pathe) has been selected by the
Lbs' Angeles Oratorical spciety to.

sing tlie lead in'g part in their arinual
productibri of- Handel's "The Mes-
siali,"..

Scott, a teribr, is playing his first

picture af^feV/wbi'-kihg tbwhf
as a truck, driycr' and gas. station
atteridaht to. pay .his way thrbujjh
vobal - schools; -..

• Haitian's; Play :

'. .'r:hcbp.hile. Sainaiya, . grpricison pt
a' formpr pi'esidCnt of .the; Haitian .

republic, now in.New York, brought
aibng: a- new play vVh ich several New
York producers are, cpn.<iidering for

.pirbduction;
• it^sV; en titled "'ii'o. Yo arid TaTris,"

"comedy^ •"

.
Hollywood, Oct; -l.

.

t^pon tornunation of his contract,

with 1"ox, John Breedon, .iuvenile,

left for New York to play in."Alien
Breed." Thi.s. is Crosliy Gai.ire's

show, : :
'

,

^Harlem's" All Equity

"Irivrlem/' wfth , a-ri^ all-EquUy
caf.t, is routed for a road tour.

A late acquisition as a principal

List wei-k way Alina Smith.

RasCh Girls iri "Hats*'
AlL-i»rliiia ila.'<i-h iinris of f^ii'^-'l

.i;'i(-'s ititt) "Tin lT:il.«," ronnxl'y-
i>\Van.-;("i)ni miisi.<-.-il.
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'Dishonorable** Rated Smash Hit;

New Comedy Got 1st Full Wk.

.. A Check-up of the new pcasbn's

Btage productibhs showe(l that there

;Wci-o 15. mtirder' or
.
m^^^ plays

' presented .upi to SeptV .
28.

. One closed Immediately least

one iriiire will be talteii^.O^^ this week

and tlrie othejrs will have tb flgtit it

^^t. lom\y t^o Qi^ three are rated,^

having much chance, : .

. ;
Among • the', eight ; arrivals .on

Broadway last 'week, .'threo, are; re-

gavded as . potieintiai ; money attrac-

tions; "Scandals'V- •>vent : inta . the

list's leadershlp/ eettiiiis b.etter than

$50,000; .with: the aid of .,a highly'
'

scaled preniiero at ^ the, Apollo.

; ^'Ma ny::

\

\Vat€trs,V :
itnglislv . importa-i

;

tipn.aHhc.EUlQlt, wa
l. fioor draw hiit- balcony activity, \\'ati

i indicated too. -Got ?Fi;26o 'in .^Iivic"

perfonhancos and it wdekly'. pace

of $14;CiOO or raovo is anticipatbd.

•?Sirb\vay 'Exprcs^s'.' di-ow diffbrcnce

• of" ppihidn but iil.pOO' . in cash on
' (sbvpn perfprniiinces. at the ^iibtfrty

and is •figured a -$t4/00b . s.hovy>: Tlie

first fuJI; week, of '^^ .
at

the. . iMasquc > showed promise, .th6

takings VioC- that. British ; thrill or;.' lie-

yJiiff^^iyOl):
'

..^y w '

.•

•• Luiit
;
.wcbVs -others didn't fili'e so

i

.wci 1
.'

• -'SAVCet Land pf £.ibbrty". was
iVswiC.tly; removed from the Knickerr

t bockcr, Tty i thoiit explapifion; .. "Scot-

I
land yardv:;appearis .rto be'.dtfubtful

ofX ruri .at 'the Harrif; more plalply

Is the isame • Indicated for. ".Sec

iJaplbs and' Die'' .;dt the yaiiderbilt ;

"The iiove Ex:pei\t;'V wdlack's; .'and

'';Jiloiintdin S'lLiry" .at the: little Pres-

Ident got' scant. riienti.on, wliiiJ.ev i^^

[Hobokbn ''Star: of Behg^^^^

lio influx .from thi.s ^ide Of the rJycr.

j^omething calle.di > • "K^msas dity

J Kitty" diied.
;
iii; tiiroc

,
(iays .iri'

.
the

:Viiiogc:.
''.'-•

i
'.

.. ,;; Dramas ' _

\ VVlsc Ch lid." ' reinains out in ,frbPt

of .tho rion^musicals. ..a^^ $23/o66;

|"Jouvhey's End,'* ; a lioldoyer, again.

clicked $20,000; J'StViclly pishonor-

able." the now comeay smash hit,;

?19,0(>0 its -first full, woek, a$
.
fig-

ured ;

'

' "GamtTing" held
;
;its pace,

getting • fis much or slightly
;
piore;

"Street .Scene" capacity at; $.18,-

^ 000, arid should stick' with the lead- -

i ei^s ihdoilriitcly ; '^Scatflet- inKges"
eased off, hut got: around .$15,000;
"iSird in ; iland"- okay at; $13,0,00;

: "Let Us' .Be Qay," .$i-2,000; ;"SoIdie'rs

arid Woriien" a! bit bettisr at. $11,000
' "Romdtb .Gdntrol" slipped to ;$10;OOQ

;

' ''Murder on. the iSocdpd Floor'* unV
d*>r $7,500. Warm ;W(iathof and porr
hap.s-. other, factors alTectdd; trade
gprierally last week. -

.' :. .< '.
-

'

> "Whoopeci". at $40,000. did excel-
lently for holdover m.tisiGal; "Sweet
Adelino.'' is in -the contonding;posit

i tion among the musicals, doing ca-
pacity, $4 2,00<); ^'Street Singer," easy
fourth, ' jalso doing > big, $34,0-00;

".Sketch Book," . $33,000;"Follow
Thru," $32,000 ;. ."The Little Show"
still capacity,, over: $25,000; same
figure approximated by "Almanac"
and ."A Night in Venice"; "The
IsTew Moon," $23,000; "Cape;,God
Pollipfi" moved to Gasino for. cut
rating;; •^'Hot Chocolates; $12,000.

-".Nigger Bicii'' (changed to"The
Big tihot") also .suddenly ; removed
Siiuii'day leaving the Royale dark.

T)ie closing li.st numbers 10 shows
the otliors being: "Show Girl", Zieg-
feld;'

. 'itold . Everything," Broad-
^hurst r •''JIthvk - Island,'* -Jjorisacre-;
^Strbrig Man's ITouse," Ambassador;
"The Gomnnodore Marries,.": Bly-
jrtouth; "The Camel- Through the
Neodlo'$ " Eyc.'^ GulldY . in addition
"Sweotheai'ts!," revival, Jblson'ij and
"Jerry for " Short" v announced to
leave the "Waldorf last week. -All
due to close at end of thc.:\vcek. •

.

^r ''}'
. .New,^S|^o^yis :.'.";;;,..;.;•

iiVcoming. next wc'ek • arb: "Grbat
l>.'.iy,'.' reopening the Cosimopblitan

;

"Jime; Moon," Brbadhurst; "Jenny,"
Booth; "Karl and Anna," Guild;
"ilouse of Fear,'' ;ribpubliG; ''Mile.
.Bourrat,". 14th Street (Civic lleper-
tory); "Ijixdles .Don't Lie," Gallo;
"Keborn,".: dUe . into'

.

troubles arc irbned Out and "Mlio.-
Modl.ste,;" revival, at Jolsbn's..' "The
Fir.st ;Mbrtgage," may bo amorig the
possibilities..

'INTERLUDE' PACKS 'EM,

ppb, MINNEitf6t^

] ' ;

' :

' i'Mirinea^ dctV;!..

. The,i . two V iegitimate . ;^^^^

Metropolitan a;nd ; Shubert,; reversed

thb u$ual orfSer of. things . and- took

the linvelight AWay from moViC:

arid vaudeville liast week,

Bbth/houses-, played to ;capaci^

\The; Metropolitan, w'itli
- 'Strange

Interlude," got; $26,000^ the full limit;

"pos^le.for the six nights at a stiff

$4;40 scale.; "pracuia';. :ljrbysht^^^$

500 :; infe the -.Shubert (Bainiiridge

dramatib .stock) . That's, ail thb laf t,

ter .house could do :at its $1 scale;.

Last.iWeek, Estirttates
;

:. .Metropolitan--(L.N. Scott) (liSOO;.

$l-$4.40) ."Sti-arige Interlude" (Tlic--

atre Guild)/ Turned pebplb a\vay
at every one of: six performah.ces,
.Great jiublicity and exploitation.
About' $26;000..' : • .'• -

-

:
. Shubert: — (Baihbridge dramatic

stock) (1,400; -35 -$1) : 'jpi'acula."

Cj6Jn.pariy a,nd sho^y made gr6at YiiX;

lielped by fact that • road, conipany
had ,'been-^ at MetropolHan . at ,

$2.5.0'

.scale a fbw weeks ago. .Turned-
people away, at each of 10 .por-
forinances; $7,500; . ' v .

;
•'

.

MiTZrMAYFAlR
. The Lbs Angeles "Record'* said:

•'If r -didn't have .
other rc.sporisibilr

itics' I •would engage;, a -seat every
night to 'liarry Carrbll's Kevue' just
to sbc Mitzi- Maytairi ; She is one of
the niOst. charming personalities On
the staif^e . today. She is a .bbauti.-^

;fully : finished pcrformer-^with a
distinct .arid beautiful, genius. .

Directron WILLIAM MORRIS

Li A, Grosses

San Francisco, Oct;' 1.:

Fair was. rule ariiong mbst of the-
legits.: last week.. . Only ori.e, "After.
Dark," at the Geary fburth week gO't

,a gross sfitisfsLctory.- ; •
. ^; -

:

"After BarkV did $10,00.0 at- $2.

."LUlu; -Belle," ' at . the ;; Currari, . piled

uf) . b.llt $12,000, considered low . for
this show's, heavy niit. ;

":

:'Pu;ffy's ^ President, .with V "Palmy-
Days," got a walloping, barely
reaching $3,000. His Alcazar, with
"The Skyrobkel," not iriUch better
with $4,20()V _ •

-

.
:(!=-=. r-

. 'Cblumbia ^showing '. "Hollyvrood
Revue.'' road show picture,' .Held up
fairly at $8,500/

Sid Gbldt'ree's tiny .Green Stixet'
in second; week.' of "The Flat Tire"
pulled in $2,00.0i ' Cops haven't yet
'been around to .iobk it over-

; Capitol, .with, thb allrcbloi'ed La-
fayette Players, foldod up after one
weblc. '

.
'.•

;

Trouble, ~t>cgan to ^brew hb/e liast

Svebk for thb prohiotcrs of the Fr.ei-
biirg Passion ;Blay, which' ; was
scheduled for presentation in the
Muriibipal Auditorium, '

'''

;. Ellison & 'White, concert mari-
ager.s,'

: sppn.<3bring '; the . venture,
stated there , was nothing objec-;
tipnablc and the play AViil be; staged
oh the" date nrtnounced.

No Bead "Chocolates"'

Connio ' and. Gcorgo Immerman,
producers of "Ilpt; .C'lu>cojates" at

^tt^HudSOTnTiaWWtnn^
have tempPrariiy, iC not.pc'vmiiheht-
ly, abandoned plans fur the dupli-
cate cr)mpMny of the colored mu.sii"al

Which they had been :liniri.g. up the
past month,

.
Ethel \Vntcr.'', wlio was to head

..the road "Hot Chocol:ite.«," grew
tired of waiting and ha.s' gone back
to vaudovillc.

Legits in Boston

Boigton,- ' Oct. 1.-

It wasn't a bad week at all. Espb-
cially the iriusicals got a good break.
Week wound up with but onb show,
!'Jarriegah," below $10,000. After
Richard Bennett's hot curtain
speeches of Saturday night show
would, have been a record buster if
it had stayed oh»

Estimates for Uast Week;
"Animal Crackers"— SiiUbprt, ' 2d

V\-cek. Led town 'With; $32,000. Two
more woek.s. '

'

."Courage"—Wilbur, \kf weeki
Final week "Jarnogan" to $8;P00, off

about' $2,()06^^
;

;
.^-Jealousy;'—Plymouth ,(2.d week)

.

.Surprisingly good, aboHl! $10,6oo;

.

/^'Follow' Thru"—Majestic,.'; .(5th
Week). '."Still up with leaders, . last
week about '$25,000. •

• "Gi^eat Day"—Colonial (la.st

week); Not hit, but holding oh at
•$14,000; .

:.'-•. •
' •.'•''

^

"Black Crook"-Apollo (last
week). $15;000. . .

Ha.mnierstelrT Se.ttles^^^ ;

' /jEddie .Jlayo, heading kid harmon-
ica ' band in vaude, hiis settled hl.s;

elii i hi aga i n st Arthur Ila inmcrstbi ri;

for $1,200. The matter. ^y{^.'^;tb;•havc

been arbitrated: .

'

Mayo's .claim irivolvp.d'a con tract
which ho held for the road tdur of

'.'Good Boy" for .thi.s" .season, when
Haninierstcin decided to ;ahnnd()rt

the road toiir Mayo S()uawked and
xdaimed two woek.s .salary. _

... Ix)s Angeles; Oct.. i. -

.

.Cliirlotte ; ; Greenwpod's. "She
Cbuidn't Say No" seems tb -be .the

b. o; bet of the- tbwri. It; has aver-
aged better than $7;,0()0 a week, for
seven wteeks at the El"Capltan. In-
dications are - that .thO. shp.w will
bl'eak the Duffy' long run record by
going until. Dec. 1.^ For the ;week
j list - ended the take; was . $7,^0d.

.iiarry Carroll's; Revue; continued
as the top .mounter of the town..
Trade dropped a cbUple. ;of

.
gtaind

from opening week but $i2^6o6 ; okay,
including : the Saturday .midhite^
shoW; Witlv this - Mason,

.
Bilt.niPre,

and Belasco closed the heavy: money
went .to the Hollywood evqiiip.,of
houses, ; Vine Street aind; "The
Geriius!':' hoppeid .to a bit over $.7,000.

"Rejuvenation of .Aunt , Mary"
started ;for the. skids on its; fifth
week, for around; $5;400. "Climax"
is being, readied to follow.

. Ciirren t week has only orie Open -

ing,- "Moon Madness," at the Fi-
gueroa :Playhousb toriiorrow night
(Wednesday). "Bad Babies'^ pulled
out after' six weeks at around $5,100.
- Biltmbre and B.clascp will pull up
the shades. Oct. "j;. At the former
house "After Dai-k" will be the atr
traction while "LulU Belle'* will ten-
ant the latter indefinitelyi Majestic,

'

dark; for two riioriths, r.eropcnbd
Fi-iday. night.V With E. E. Horton.:
oh the hoards again in "The Gom-
marid Per-formaricb," it. got. around
;$4,80O on the tirst four perfor-
riiances.

. . "The Sap," at the . Presi-'
dent, was' only lukewarm; $4,900.
"Big Garnble" still 'lingers at the
•Egan. though the gross for the sixth
week: wa;^? but. $700. Tom Kress, who
operates the house, and show, clairiis
there's a profit at that figure; in
this .338 seater.

;Estimates for Last Week
Egan ^'The Big. Gamble" (6th

week).. Operating' on coffee and
coke, but -house claimed profit with
$700:

El Gapitan — "She Couldn't Say
No" (7th week). Seems to be out-
standing money getter in town; at
bargain prices; $7,300.
Figueroa Playhouse—-"Bad .Ba-

bie.s' (6th and final week). Pulled
When, take; dropped to around $5,-
100; . "Moon Madne^.s" underlined
for; Oct..;2.

;

Music Box—-Harry Carroll's Re-
vue ( 2nd week) . . Weekend trade
top heavy and . Saturday midnites.
sell Out at .$2^.-50; vSO: cents over reg:^^^

ular scale; $12,000..
H'bll'ywood Playhouse .— "Rejuvb-'

na,.tion of Aunt Mary" (5th' week):
Starting •to.'iow; around $4,900". .

Majestic — "Command Perfor*
mfincd" (1st :week—3 days) . :E; E.;

Horton and his following; $4,800. ;

; Presidfent-|^''ThO Sap." .(5th
:w«:ek) •'

Taylor /Holme.*?, beginning, to. wa-sh
up; - $4,900. -.'• '. :•.;-;

•
.

'

• Vine; StreetT^'.'The Youngest" (3rd
weok). ..Douglas .Fairbanks, Jr.,;just-
over $7,000. ;- .;

Shows in N. Y. and Comment
Figures estimated arid comment point to some attractions being

egccessfutt vvhiie the samo gross accredited to othfersi might suggest
mediocrity or joss. The variance is explained in the difference io
hbu.se capacixies with, the varying overhead, 'Also. the, size of cast,
witli .bonsequeht difference in necessary groiss of profit. Vapiance-
.in . business necessary for. musical attraction as ; against dramatid
plSy is also considered.

Ciassificatioh of . iattraction, house Capacity and top prices of the
. admission scale given below. Key . to .cias$ifiCatiQn: C (com4dy.)|
:D (drama)? R (revu.ei) ; .M-:<musical comedy); F.j(fa'r6e); O (operetta).'

Ai^jtiiisiori tax applies bn -iickets bocr :$3

'Buggies East.
.

Lo.s Angf-lop, Oct. 1.

U'v.sify - RuggliiS is .
eastward

-

bound on a l.oavo of alw-ncc . from
Radio. That tak'-s him off thfj .13ol.>e

nanicls picture, "Wild fl<:!art," with

no one as yet substltn.if.'il.
.

Ru'frglos will do anfillwr f^ir Radio
upon hip return to the coa^;t«

;; Road ''Street Scene" Off

William A. Brady, has abrogated
phins; for. several road companies of

"Street Scene." '
-

Brady has; call^id off the Chicago
company and" has decided to ahan-
don others planned to hold key city:

spot.s, for the .
original conipany

Wh/'n it terminates its Nciv York
run at the Playhouse. .

.

President, Sbaltle, Relit

Seattle, Oct: 1'.

Dark 9 months, the Pre.Hldfnt
opened Sunday, with Henry Duffy
.stock in "The First Year.", Biz
good'. .

IlViin.' Dulty and Diile.. WMntcr
were loads.

"Almanacj" Erlariger^s (Sth : Vvbok)
.(lt-l,52qr$!)>50):

;
Bvisiness -after.:

good, .start .eased... off last"' week;'
pr6bably bcca.u.sc o f. w ; i r ih ;wea th t-

er; revub; •arpiind ,$2!y,b0.0;. and
-
' sticking;; ^ ".. .;.•,

'.'Among The Marrred,'' : Bij,OH- (Ist
;v/eel<) (C-6.05-.$3). I're.seht.ed ; by
Philip- .GoodriVfin;;. Avri.tten by .

Vin-~
• cent . LUxyrcncO; . open.$ - Thursday.

: (Oct> 3). " .r

"Bird I n Hand;" Barryihoro (27th
. week) ~ (Ci>-l.90S).r$3.t<n).. . . -Looks
sure to -last; uiviil Jan. .1 arnd niay

'

; .move to another house lhen,-Ethei
.r l{iu-r.y.uioi;c: starting- .iiei: !?easbn at

: that .time; English:, cinhody Over
V $ 13;000- last week; ; .:

;

"Candle -1-ight," lOm-piro (1st week)
• (OD-l,00.0-$3.Sy ). . : -I'ro.'^ented.' by

- (iflivort Miller; written by P, . G.
. Wodbliouso; rat^'^i highly in. Eng-;
land ;^( lortrMc: Lawrence starred

;

.
. Opened .MOhd'ay. v.. . : .

'.

'.'Cape Cbd Follies;V Casino (3rd
•.

;
week) (11-1,3.65;; $4,40). Moved

. hprc from Bijou. jVIonday; had
.gone ; iritb cut rates immediately

. after ppOnirigi ihorfc; but rates
hero bobause larger house.

"Divided Honors," . Forrest (l$t
~ week) : (C-l,0i5-$3). Presented:

; . independently;; written by Winnie
; Baldwin (forriri^rly. of vaudevlirc

teiam pt Brpnsoh a;nd IJaldwih)
;"

opened. Monday.
;;

"Fbliowf; Thru," . .Chanin*s ieth St.

. .
:(39;th week)

. (M-lV413-$5.50),
. Nothing to complairi about;; little

: vari ii t ioh in .:excel Ient .pia.ce ; aboUt
$32;000.1ast wetek. . -

;

"Fiesta," Ga-rrtck (3rd weeK) tDr
:
537- $3). :

Village grou p sticking
. with this shovir for a .time; little

> coin;.: ; is first; of subscription
Season; ..

'

"Gambling," Fulton (6th week) (CD-
:: 913-$3.85), First ef the dra.matic
V hits and going; along to great

gates; business last week again'
$19,000 or. hiore. .

'_.

''Hawk • Island/V Longacre .(3rd'

week) (<i;D-li019-$3). Final. week;
juJit one. of : the many mystery
plays; '.

'

"Hold . Everything," . Broad hur.st;

;(52nd week); (M-lili8-$5.50).
Final we.ek; had made a- year's;

; run. of it; one of
,
last season's.

most popular - musicaLs; $25,000;;
; "June Moon" next Week.

-

"Hot . Chocblate," lIydsoti -<lCth
week) : -(R--ii0"94-$.3). ' -Colored
revue i.«3- going along . to fairly
good trade .arid is figured to stay
through autumn; $12,000.

"Houseparty," Cort (4th week) (D-
l,043-$3). Moved here

.
frOm

Knickerbocker with change in;

management; guararitebing liouse
for -throe weeks; "Maggie The
Magnificent" due soon.

"H undred Years Oldj^V Lyceurii (1st
week) (p-957-$3.85). Presented
by Gilbert Miller; adaptation fi:pm
thb Spanish by Helen arid Harley

; Granville-Eariter; Otis Skinner
starred; opened Tuesday.

"It's A Wise Child," Be.la.sco (9th
week) .(C-l,050^$3.iS5). Stays out
in. front of the non-musicals; ca-

.
- pacity right along and great
weekly gi'o.'=;.sos average $23,000.

"Jerry for Short," Waldorf (8th
week) (C-l,10l-$3). Final week;
was .slated to leave hut labor
trouble reported keeping d.ark
some; houses booked; "Reborn"
due. next woeic; -"IIou.se of Fear"
listed to follow, goes to Reptiblic.

'^Jburneys End,"; . Miiref'^: -" (29th"
; -wcok) .(C-946-$4.40)V May ..span
. the new ..<Seasori despite being a
holdover; onb of tho strorigbst
drarnatic. entrants in yca'r.s';;

around $2(),000 mark.
"Let . Us Be : Gay,". Li.ttlb (33rd
Aybek) (e-530-$:1.40). ' Like most
oh the.: li.st; if)acb ca,sod off aoniO-^-

wliat fa.st week; however brtween
',. -$1.1,00 0' and $12,000.
"Many Waters," Maxine ^illiot (2nd
' week). :

• (-CDVa24^$8;«5),< ^ Erigiish
show, and '^Scandals''- .stood .out

/. among last week's. .;irrivii,l.<<;

startecl. at . nud-wbok, with; .cfipa-r

city: (iiawn .oh lower Ihjor there.
;. after r .$8,'200 In five perforinarices;:.
shoiild jump to $14,000 .t)ils weelu:

"Miirder on the Secohd Floorj" El-
. . tinge . .f4th week). (J)-8!»2-$3).

Agency buy pro tec-^Ung thif» Eng-
lish

.
mystery piece; extends for

eight weeks which is probable
length of stay;- ai)oiit $7,500,

"Night in Venice,? M;ijt-.stie ( 20th
'. Week; nt-l,17C-$.').r)<l).. Few now

m;usiealsi;h;iv.e_ardxe.d-whi(.',h_eiy_es..

the holdovers : a hotter; chance;
: tiiis onf.' around $20,000.
'•Nigger Rich," Roy.alo (CD-1,118-;

$3).; Wa.s tak<ji oil last Katurday;
' .'jtiiyctl hut a w«-ek and two dityt^.

"Philadelphia," Manslleid (3rd WM'k)
:(('D-l,().'jfJ-$3). Doesn't yci-w : in
hay(!- a .chahrje; .«e('ond week's
trade, hrit over ?3, 000.

"Remote Control," 4Sih ,^t. (Itli

week/ (D-'Jtj'j-$3;. Is'ovejty in.

mystery plays i.^ expci'ted Co stick;
Isiiii^ted' eliriibing ; but ctiseil. -oft .

^

,; 'somewhat last week; $'l O;,.00.0.
'

. ..

"Ropers End," .Ma^(i'ue • (3rd, .weok)
,

D-706-$-3);. . Tills.' English- niurder "

;.play should.. inUke .the.: gi-ade
.
son

oxoollericb ' pf ' perfbrVnance ; .got
about $12,000 first week; rii;o;tinees;;

weak but grofrft .yery good- for. this.

.

house. :'..''.;
.'

' -;.:.:•

"Scandals," Apollo (ind week); (R- ':

I,iC.S-$5;50). . Kew ': louder^ gro.ss
for. Jir,s.t Nveek 'topping; the lield.;i

"

.firjst nighAia takings- $13,000.- which
acbourited for total :of over $50;-

';0O0.^ . :: .:;'.;.-:.:, '
;

;

"See . Naples and: .Die/' Vanderbilt

.

(2nd ;week) .(CDr'7'71-$3). .Stai'tea .

;

late last ;woek:Avith sharp differ-;
ence of. opinion.; notices riot good.,

"Scarlet Pages," Morb-seO (4th' Wbek).'
. (1 >-;iOC.r$;j,S5): : steady, box:: :offiee

• gelling indjciites pbpriliir' -appeal
of this^ mblicr; • last - weelc eoti- •

. ma;ted at $15,000; .

'

"Scotland Yard-,".Harris (2nd week)
\(D-3,.05i-$3>. Opened last . Friday

,
.. with fair; response; bri Saturday-;,
soihe. of the notices riiarkedly ad-.

., verse.' •
'

•; .

'"

"Shovy. Girl," Ziegfold (14th week)'
;; tM-i,622-$6.60)v- . F^^ weeU;

. .started okay; but eased off .to a :

liftlb 'over; $30,000 which was nbt
enough;- . because of- ;-salary cost;; -

hbusie: dark; until Nov, -4, . then -

..^'Bitter Sweet.? '

. .

'

"Sketch Book/' ; 44th Street (14th
week (R^Iia85-$6.66); Moved h6re
.Monday .from the Carroll which

; goes to;RKO for picture explplta-
• tiOn; revue brie of the best draws
in town; .$33,000. .

"iSoldibrs and Women," Ritz (5th
, week) (CD-.945-$3)i "' Somevvhat-

better ' last .Week 'at a. bit under
$li,00:o but still needs' building to

• .-last;-.- .

-
.

"Street. Scene," Playhouse (39th
week) (D-870-$3.85)-i

,
Like "Jour-,

ney's End", .holdover dramatic
smash continues to; draw capacity
trade; weekly pace approximately.
$18,000.

'

"Strong Man's House,'' Ambassador
(3rd week) (CD-l,200-$3). Final
week; got $80() -to $900 a night
whidh doesn't mean a-hything.

"Subway Express,'' -Liberty ' (2rid
week), (D-l,202-$3).' a! hiy.stery
play that lis expected, to land; in
first sievoh performances the gross
was $11,000 and much better In-.

. dicated this week.
"Sweet ' Adeline,'' Hammerstpiri'd

- (5th;w.eck) (lM-l,265-$0.60). Sella
out cVery performance and rated
the most sblid of the new riiusl-
cals; right viarbund $42,000 every.

. Saturday night.-
"Sweet Land of Libertyi" Kriicker-

bocker (D-i;412-$3). . Was takea
off last Satui'day night; manage-
rhent appears to. have walked
away from it.

"iStrictly Dishonorable,*' Avon (3rd
- week) (C-830:-$3.8r)), Xew com-

. edy -smash; ; got $19,000 firfit full,

^wbek and looks like a pinch until
.
;,neSt sumriier.

'The Commodore Marries," Ply-
• mouth (5th week) (D-],042-$3.85).

Firiixl week; looked as tliough this
one would land; house will get
"The Channel Road," Oct. 17.

"The . Camel Through the Needle's
Eye," Guild (25th week) (D-914-
$3). Final wbek; now attraction
"Karl and Anna" next week.

"The Criminal Code,'?. National (1st
we(>k) (D-l,164-$3). Presented by
WiJUam;.irarri!3; first productipn

. by him foj- some tiriio; Written by
Martin Flavin; opens tonight
(bct,'2). ,

"The Ltitle Show," Music Box (^3rd
; Week) ( il-1.000-$4,40). Very' Uttle,
. xJifferenbein weekly pace; weather
slightly affected '-matinoesi but
taking aigairi well over ; $25,000.

'

"The Love Expert," .'Wallack's (2nd : :

week); (,C-770-$3). Just for „ cut
rate and pass money. ; ,

"The New Moon," . Jrivpbrlal. (Sf'th- .

, .-we»-k) (6-i,44C-$5.0()-J, S'lill riiak- -

ihg ' -miXnj.'y
;

' .. g'ro.s.s'. l;'i,-st
;
..week- ,

'

around ,$,23,000 and ibpfc' i'lin oppr-. ..

, elia, should, l.a.s-t , until Th.anka-.

"The ' sTreet ' S in ger," S hu bert (Srd

:

'W('bk> (M-1.39ri-$o.50)., ,Virtually: '.

. capafity clalm.tid for this hevT:
mti'sieal with the gro.s.'f last wbek '

, . est irncatod around $34,000; ;
-

,

'^Whobpee," New. Amsterdam (4lat
', ;wc;(:k) (M.l,7.02-$5;.50)-.' ':3ffuH -bciejri

leading Broadway for virtually
the: entire, r'liri; last wenk $40,000.;
good until Thanksgiving o.r- later.-

-

Special Attractions—Uitlle Theatrep ,
;

^'Town Boy," Belniont,; .pres<!ntod
'

by Charles J-farrlf/; opens Friday
(Oct. ,4>; .;

."La di e,s Leave," ITciiVliin,": prp-^

7

senl,f!d"Tiy Gharlos Hopkins ; opened'
Tuesday.
"Mountain Fwyr" Prchiderit; 2nd

wei'k. "
:

'

"Star of Bengal," i.yr.ie. Ilohokon.
"Porgy," Beck: te;ivfs t^.ilni'day.

"Swcethbarts," Jotsf>ri; revival;"
"Mile. 'Modif:t(-"' ni'Xt Wf^ek.

(Myii- H(.-|>fr(tiry. 14'th Str.pot,
•

f'After Dark,'' lliuUo, lioboHen;i
i cvi val; .<lui C» wcv.k. .

'
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Dailies and Theatres
PuVtlishcrs of dallies Aro digging

Into the matter of amusements as
of actual' reader Interest. There a^)-

pears to be .a marked difference oyer
^the .'subject. It may go to a gen

-

"ieral cohfeirence:,

What the publishers mostly want
to know

, front the. story Is whether
thiiy are pt-lntlng'! publlctty neWs. in

their amusemeht :cblumns. that the
; thea,tre .pr producer Should .

advier-^

t'lse instead, prj if there is a reader
demarid for thiat sort of information,

Svhy not ^tchd the amusemeht cbl-

•.vinms?;^-
:

. The controversy could be termed
the moderh and old-fashion

of th^ theatre, .in the modern, way
the, publisher theorizes thj^^^ the
vast space; given :,to

.
sp.brts In the

dallies Is for men only, why: should:

there not. be as/ niuch djeypted to

Woiiien readters^ if the women, dote^

on 'their. :acreen and stage 'favorites

to.'that extent? -'
.

,-

:
Perhaps the jptiblishera are un^

.

aware, of It, but the Sunday antuSe-

. ment dlSpliay pages of their papers

are the most widely read depkrt-;

ment- bf
.any paper. . / .

In a diiscussibn. Of this nature sta--

: tisti.cs arp the moist reliable. There
are. 1)0 really accurate ^statistics, of

aVmbst. anythihfi: :
.the'' rushing

sh<JW business of today. But Vii-;

rlety, guessing at- everytiiing, thinks,

there are 70,00.0,0.00 -theatre patrons
In America.; Of these SO/OOQ.OOO at-^

tend;, the theatre weekly, and, of

course, V in tiie yast majority, the
picture theatre.
This; dbuntry has 1:20,000,000. Dir

vidlng that by half,' as the easiest

way, to get the number of males,
there a,re .60,000,000: men and boys;
FrOm thitt number deduct the too

youthful to be interested in sports,

and subtract the men a,nd boys pay-
ing no attention to sports,, but add
possibly 5,000,000 women and girls

throughout the land reading spprts

for one reason or another. And the
net likely will be at a most liberal

estimate 25^000,001) reading the
sports pages daily.

With the difference that men as
well as women like to read and talk

about actors. Only men and boys
talk sports.

For reader-rintetest and ch-cula

tioh there is nothing a dally has
today so strongly entrenched as the
amusement page. It goes far be
yond the paper's circulation for

stock reports or the women's page
or sports. For the theatre Is the
national spotlight for everyone, re
gardless.
Always excepting that daily which

interjects a "policy" into the
arnusements or battles with the lo-

cal theatre manage r, without
thought of its readers. With the
usual result that, the local daily
givihg the. most attention to the
theatre, locally or nationally, is the
one most often found in the home,
whether a morning or evening -dally.

The old-fashioned way of dailies

handling aniusements is the extinct

"lino fcT line" idea, ads against
reading matter. That's as old
fashioned as the Shuberts' meth-
ods, those newspaper fighters for
years who also . looked upon the
dollar and the cent until the Shu-
horts have had to go to pictui'ea for
first aid In a merger now formed
The Shuberts may be contrasted

with the former dally idea, for both
are as antigue as anything can be
in either division. The Shuberts
threatened the: business department
of the daily and ,the bus. mgr. got
to the m. 6., if the Shuberts did not
go dll'cctly to the lirv. e.. Which they
often- haVe done. . Until New York
critics on the daillies, at .least some
of them, h£>-y^.grpwn: to believe that

. .it!s -better
.
to- sidestep oni a Slvub.ort

Show . thfin be . coritinually . oh; .the

. in.: e/'s carpet,' N^^^ report,: but from
iacti with> yavl.ety so '.informed by

.' at least two .Weir knpWh critics on
. meti'opplitah dailies

' 'With tile .New Y^^ mean
. while bulldiiig up leading circula-

tions . arid
:
most^ stage

news. Pea.cox murder trial isn't

, in. everyday occurrence, so the tabs
had- to depend upon , the stage . or
screen and both. With the Shuberts
fading' as; surely \yith their black-
jack way as are the : dallies- which
will hot recognize the . theatre. .

Of course it "is not suggested that
^a standard isize dally shall follow

~*1tSe~fabs"ln~th"eTfHeatre news~ifl5^c^
for or in the. way handled. But pUre.

show hews, Of its pictures, plays

attd people; people particularly, well

edited with the dub stuff out,, must
commarid H reader interest. And
the. publicity nien of the picture

business are as. different In their

press matter methods also aS

|ap.TliVst the oild-tinio legit or vandp
pi-oss work as tlie. lalter'.s oniploy-

or,s- ar.e behind the .picture theatre

oppratipn. The picture p. a. wants
his .stuff printedr A free lance p. a;

mayVplahf* .or "job," but that gops

with the editing. A.nd a marriage
or chgpLgehTeht in Holiywobd is hot

the. hottest spot news- any. day, de-

spite 'the tabs.

With the local daily, always dis-

regarding ; th 6 local, thieatre ;.or its

advetflsiijg in favor of thpatre news
-^thi^ : reader-theatre-patrOh -.is. far

nVbre -iUTpOrtant. .,;';
'

: Theatrical i Books ; :
•

Ai least four New. York dralmatlG

critics, . will - have bobks published
this falii! : They are . Gilbert sieldes,!

GraphiCy .who will have. '"I'he Mo.v^
ies aiid tlie Talkies'' issued by ,L.ip->

pirieott; John. Andersoni Evening
Journal, whose "Box Office'* Is to
pubilshed by -Gape &' Smith ; .

John
MaspH Brpwh,^ iSvehing Pos^^^^^ new
critic, whose :"Upstage" will be.'pui>-

lished by W. W. Norton & Cp,, arid

the annual "Best Plays of 1928-29,"

by Burns " Mantle, Daily NeWs, to be
printed by Dpdd, .Mead; ..

.

'

Stage people's biographies* to be
issued are"My Iiife of Magic," pub-
lished by, Dprrahcp '& GO,/ in which
Thurston tells ' all, . and -Constance
Gollier's. own story, "liarieciuinade,"

to be brought out by a. British pUb--.

llsiier, . Also Texas Guinan's "Hello,

SuPkor.'V ;
;.'.'•''.

New books oh. : the theatre to ap-
pear sppn are "'The Revolt .of the
Axitors,'.' by Alfred ; Hardlhg^
Ity iriariager for Eaulty•and editor
of its monthly magazine, l,ri whibh
he tells the story of Equity. William
Morrow •vylll pui)lishr"'r.he .

Theatre
Guild:, "^he First 10 Years,'^ iS by
Walter Prichard. .Eaton. Breritano. is

the -publisher. Sanfbrd E. Stanton,
the producer, has written a book' pri

'

play producing^: ' called .- ."Theatre
Management^" It has; a fpreword by
Charles B. Dilllrigham;y

BABE EGAN
In Berlin

At . Ambasadeur ; Cafe, .
doubling

the Kabaret 0e Komikcr entlrp
month of Odtober.. It might be of
interest to ~my friends in the Uriited
States to know . I

.
have received

ptterS; from practlcaiiy every coun-
try in the world, including' return
engagements:-throughout Europe.

• But will be home sbOri.'

Direction NORMAN JEFFERiES,
.Philadelphia.;

Through a Porthole
Barney Rogers, formerly court

roporter for • the New York City
News and recontly returned from
Germany, after he had stowawayed,
is doing; general work for the Eve-
ing Journal. •

Barney covered the Tombs Court,

for several years for the City NeWsi
*Ho quit to take a .much needed sea
voyage. Having no. funds^ Rogers,
undeterred, boarded a liner. .

He kept his plans secret, arid 6,lso

his hiding .piace a.bpard ship untli

discovet'edi He was then .i)Ut.. tO;

work. liarhey got. material : for a
good yarn .tha,t .lie wrote for. a;

Brooklyn dally. ^ ,-

. Barniey says1 he aaiv Germany
through a porthole. ;.

Long-Mcintyre's. :Aririueil
:.

Ray Long and O. O, Mclrttyre. are
sailing bri; the VSrerhen'' I>ec. 1$. for
Germany. They wi'l be accompanied
by their wives and W. Ci; Hpgg,, of
New York and Houston. ' Mr. and
Mrs, Roy W. Howard, wlio iare

making a . trijp arpurid the- world,
will join them in liOhdori, attending.
Mr, and Mrs. Frazler Hunt's Christ-
mas week hou.se party in that. tbwh.

For -Daytoni O., Publishers .

•

Difficulties: between Dayton (O.),

newspaper publishers and. depart-
ment store advertisers b.ver the es-

tablishment of a .shopping news
sheet by 'the latter settled. Dayton
newspapers are again accepting, de-
partriierit store advertising- arid the
latter haye agreed tp jgrlve iip the
shopping news. -

'

Doijartment store advertisers
there are hot

.
eritirely ' pleased by

the action Of the newspaper: pub-
lishers in refusing- their :ad"'^rtising

because Of the shopping news and
are flirting with a New York news-
paperman to start a new daily.

Tiiis will probably , be news to the
Dayton publishcr.s, headed by ex-

Goy. Cox, who claim the outcome of

the disagreement as a victory. While
not flnanclng the .proposed new
daily; the Dayton department Stores
will throw it full strength in adver-
tising, with substantial reduction of

space in the other papers. :

credited with having , secured 'all .the

dotigii he .wanted and then .started

after Rptherniere.:,

Battle began in .Newcastle, where
Rothermere- bought an evening pa-
per. Camrpse was already in the
fl^id ' with ': one he had owned quite

,

a ..while,: and -a: circulation fight

started. .

'

\ .

Camrose made a . good; gUess,' arid

.Rotheriifere' found the' bariks,. sit-

ting tight on the cash;
.
Stories

leaked . into the city his newspaper
group . was short on' ready doush,.
and . his stbbks topk a flop on the
market.

;
Rothermere. steadied : this

:by Issuing a broadpast statcm'erit

iiis papers had made twice as ;much
prpfit .this year as last, and stocks
rallied.

.

Now the banks; and .the city; are
waiting for R:pthermere to come
through with dividend and balance
ishect demonstration 'these profits

exist, sitting pat bn no advances
meantime, , r ..

• fvariity fairv Like this

."Vanity: Foilr'' is omittirier capital

letters front its heads: iii . its new
make-up exposed : to the : world -in

the .Octbber issue.. New .style brings
the swank .

glazed . paper periodical,

closer to the riioderri trend of mag^
azihe make-Up identified, with "The
New:

.

'Ybrker."-^-
':

• LiveHght's Cp|itratffctioh
'

. Horace lilyeright'slstatoino:;. that

he is reading books vby new writers

has beeri contradicted. A Ne\V. Yprk^^^^

newspaperinan with a . first novel

wrote Llveright 'asking him whetlier

lie'd read it. • A long- lettpr in reply

stated the publisher .didn't Want to

look at the : book. .
'

.

' - \. . ,

'

He rfeceritiy announced the' . first

unsolicited ; boOk
;
pubiished.; by; him-

in two years,'-' : .:' •":.'; V .-' y

Y/M.'C: A/s Film Qritic ^

rMlssi :Side^.Yv; lit, .G. .A, is running
rilfn reviews, -' seriously .

appra.i'si"S'

the BroadWay - releases for its weclc -

ly bulletin.

Odd angle
. is tHat the amateur

critic, \ Edw^aird - Malki seems «x-
ceptiO.rialiy well informed on screen
'iriattersii .

- ''
•

•

Well?

:Outhoiise .Literatur]?
.

Publishers are being
.
swamped,

with iiteratu.re of the pre-plumbirig
era. It is in. eori-seciuence of Chic
Sale'4 success -with "The S'pecialist/'.

hearing 500,000 sales.

. -.Directly on: the heels of .'-The ,Spor

.clalist" obtruded Bob. Shet'wopd's
"Hold Everythingi"

.
10,000 copies ,ot

which. Were aqid. for .il apiepc at the
first printing. Horace Liycvight was
in receipt :pf a Mss. of novel-length
last week, an. obvious imitation.'

Newspaper Barons at War
When .Lord i^pthermere, who

owns "Daily Mail," "Evening News,"
"Sunday Di.sp.itch" and sbnib. more
newspaperSj decided to break into

the -provihcps with local morning
arid evening sheets, and started
buying some of tlie old ones in the
north of Englarid, Lord : Camrose,
who controls Allied .Newspapor.s
group '. anTrTi a s Tio Id'^fITlT'in'ovrncial'

lioUl,; got sore, -

,

Cariiro.se: also owns ''J")aily Sketch"
and "Sunday (iruphir." two tti]).s

operating in London, (laml^ling on
a bank ' priiotifi' Jiot to advarice

money. whiU' t)ii>re is o-'vy sort of

indu.strial war on between two big

groups in: any busincs.Sr Cjimrose is

That VAct of ©od"
That

. :"Act of Gbd" defense hung
onto.jed Harris in the Helen Hayes-
"Coquette';; claimi for ;

salaries by
actors of .the laldroff company was
the fertile thought of a lively re-,

porter -who called at the ofllces - of

Equity:. liooking for", a story, the
newspaper

.
man wanted to know

how Harris, in Europe, could an-
swer the actors' clalnrts..

The Bquityite said he didn't

knoW.. '

.

"Perhaps,*' suggested the' reporter,
"he might qlalm an. 'act bf 6pd .as

allpwed in- the contract for a
breach?" .

"Perhaps
: lie might,'- answered

the Equity man.
That's all, excepting the freedom

with- which the tabs dug into it, to

the embarrassment of MiSs Hayes
and her husbarid, Charlie Mac-
Arthur.

.; "Lousy' • • hit , the .
staid,, selective

language of: the "Everiing Post." The
word appeared in a brief credited

tp: the conseryative. newspaper's
aviatioh 'editor; - Brucp Gould, who
is accorded the. distlnctton. by that

paper of being a' writer of. some
ability, having authored "Man's Es-
tate," one of the Theatre Guild's

productipns bf last season.
: Gould- used the wOrd in a revie-w

on the Columbia ipiPturer "Flight.'*

Wahpo Songs
: McCaulay: &: Co. has released a

book called "Songs My Mother
Never "Taught to Me," a collection,

.of marching ballads and trench dit-

ties,;' using air the ..words. Abian
Waigren of Stars, arid Stripes, and
Jack Niies were the coitipilersi Wai-
gren is better khowri. as Wa;iy, the
artist.

'

Howey Out
Wally Howey left the m. e. nost

of the New York "Dally Mirror" ab
ruptly last week. He is supposed to
be on vacation.
E. H. Gauvereau, formerly ^jtk

Macfadderi's "Graphic" and recentlv
goings over to the ."Mirror" under
some kind of a deal, ia how iti

eharge Of the "ivilrror,''' .-

/'Judge's'^ Bridge Gag
"Judge" pulled a .unique public.;

Ity stunt In staging^ a bridge game
under the direction .of their expert
ItalpTi WhItehead.M^ store window
ojf . BIppmlrigdale's. So.Und pictures
were rhade of the stunt..

jUdge'' has concentrated ' upon
bridgp cohtests for '

Clrcuilation-

^

building:. :
.:^...-:'' "

-
';••-

f'tAirrpfs" Peacox 'Buy;
•

':

. -:Llfe .story of EarV Peacbx,- selfi
admitted "torch" murderer : of ;hls

wji^e, ..currently running in the; Kesr
York "iDaiiy Mirror" arid ad.yertised

credited to' Belasco, was. writ'teh'las

.sprlrig, yirlien the caise
. was. ..first

:

brbUght up, by Gerie FpW:ler, scrlbe.rr

FO-wier was hired -by ...Walter

liow.ey tb. 'write . the yam after ar-.-

rAhgeriients ' had. 'lipen madip^^ w^
Peacbx' lawyer. "The Bcla$cp tieup

was' figured to 'disguise the 'story as -

ati .out arid put: ghosted buy, with .

BelaSco only. In for sUch publicity as
.

this stuff In the way it has - beian .

handled cian give him, if it does/

.

; "Mirror"- spread it ail .-over .;the
.

front- page, in, type With but . spai-i^e •

pictures, making it as ,
ra,W

.
ti^s the

'

page will starid, and sondlhg. the'

"Mirror", into the spot formeirly: held

by Macfadden's ''Graphic:" amPng all;

tabs.
'

Life, Liberty and Variety

A solicitor pn the west coast al-

leging he represented a St. Louis
agency, has' been offering a combi-
nation subscription for $21 to

:"LiTe,'' .''Liberty'' and yvpiely. ; "No
authorization from" Variety, but the
combination of titles ! selected is

funnier. \ '
:

Name Of the agency in St. Louis
given as the H. &' G. Perlodiciai-.Ex-.

change. Unknown in that city.

; Column Title Suit
Lee Posrier, fbrm^ On

the'. Moriiing Telegraph, has insti-

tuted action for pUiglarliS.m agairist

the Cotton CiUb; Dan • Healy, prp-
Drictor, and Jimmy McC ire arid Dor-
othy Fields.' rhusic and lyric writers
for the use of the, title."Harlomania"
for the.Cpttpn Club's revue.;

.

Posner conducted a Columin eri-

titled "Ilarlcm.nhia," which he copy-
righted, in the Telogr.-iph from May
6 to Oct. 23, -1923. This Is the first

plaBiari.*inA ' suit ever Instilutcd over
the title of a newspaper column.

'^^~^'ear HobTT
Only writer represented . in tho

D, A. C. News this month is 15bl»

IJonchloy, with a humorous m(.>.ssagt?

to Detroit Athletic Club inombors,
Current issue is the yoar book. Out-
.side of, Bonchlcy's article jt is do-
voted entirely to statistical ' Infor.-

mation about the club.

Nrte Club Infrlngenient
Eiee Posrier Who - wrote iSuhday

stories for the "Mprning ^Telegraph"

under, the title "jiarleriaania" has
started suit against the Cbttoh Club,
with Dan Healy, Dorpthy Fields and
immy McHrigh nariied as co-defend-

ants; Posn.er claims copyright to the
term "Harlemania," alleges plagiar-

ism and asks $50,000 damages.
The term Is Used in' a number Iri'

the floor show of the Harlem night
club. :

.'

y The shovy has been running about
five months.

Not So Good
. "Romance," since its consolidation
with ''Everybody's,';' is reported as
not fariri'^.sb'Well. Hcriry LaCosisett
is no longer editbr.) New

:

appolrit-

ment. will be .miade. spon,- prpbtabiy a
woman, the piibllsliers - deciding on
a feminine angle In another attempt
to put the: mag across/ .

. Borrower's .Good - Meniory !

.
Fifteen .years' ago. Frank Ward

O'Malley borrdwod , Frank '

: WiV-
stdch's: copy Of .I'Thp Letters of. !^Iil-.

•d red's Motiier to Mildred.'' - Last
week the second Frank was rejoic-r

ing over the first Frank's .excellent

memory...
. / .

:

Limitations
.

A paragi-apher on one of the New
Y'ork dailies is limited in news iriat.-^.

ter to everything but excluisives, and
slang in. the department Is barred.
PolilicH? Ba-bc!

-
,

'.
,
"Scarface''"Is"Cap.one ~~.

Armita.ge Trail's "The Gun CrirJ'!

is to appear in book form. It wili
1)0 titled: "Scarfaco." Although
str.aight fiction the notorious Al Car
pone is a. principal character. Story
rnn .sorlally In "Un;dorwPri(V mag-
azlni\ The book is to be pJbilshcd
by Edward J. Clode.

Confidential
• Ben SisrkpWlch, editor of; "Publi?c

ppinlon," confidentjal ofllciai prgan
of the Publlx • Circuit, has : a )(iew

assistant. He is Ned Wllllarris.

fornjerly with the "Evening JoUr.*

nal." Williams is to replace J. Al-
bert Hir.sch, who claims to have

-

enough money now to sperid It fbir

a year In Europe. :

'

• "That ''ponfidentlal" business about
"PUblix Opinion" is a gag. Serke
will adniit that much for a good
cigar—but It must be a good cigar.;

Serke comes from Chicago; that's

why he smokes cigars. He'll get the
Clg habit hanging 'round soon
enough.
•Where Hirsch got dough- enpugh

to blow after working on a cbnfiden>'

tial house organ Is probably and
really strictly confidential.

,
There

was nothirig to split in that except
the work, and Serke split that be-
fore, he started.

Praise for Vidor Film
King yidor is paid extraordinary

tribute for his all-negrb picture,
"Hallelujah," wade fpr Mietro, In
an editorial symposium in the .Lit-
erary Digest of this week (Ofct. 5).
The article covers four pages and
after breaking into, prklse bf tlie di-
rector followed by lengthy quotes
from several New York picture,
critics, and dissertations by negro
representatives. '

.
Quotes from white and colored

;

dissenters are also printed, iriclud-
Ing two negro clerics' defense of the
picture. The article wlnd.<i up with
a statement from Vidor hhn.'felf oh
how he assembled .and produced the
film.

Theatre Adv.i Dept.
Lord, Thomas & Logan, advertis-

ing ispecialists, have inaugurated a
theatrical department. Assisting
Buck Gallop, a vice-president, in its

promotion are Jack Pogler, former-
ly with the HanffhMetzger compariyi
which is doing special, work fpr
Paramouht and IBarrett McCorf
mack, ex-Patheite.

- The new LTL departure- was ih-

spired by its . haridllng Radio Pic-
tures' accourit for.the.f2.,stahdS.

. ;^*Wedding Ring" title '

y
Beth Erp\yn haS completed . an-

Pthier. noVei ,Ga,llcd ''"Wedding Ring.'-

Shortly Que for the counters; .

.
Miss .Brown's. "Api)lau.se'';.stpry Is

,

to go on the screen : next Week as a

:

?2 picture, riiade by raramount.

Self Endorsemerit
;

Last week's newspaper advertised

riionts, of ."Ladies and Gent.s," the

novel by .Vera Caspary,-. carried nn
ondorseraeht of the book by "Gotli-.

aril Life." Laltter is a give-away
edited by. Miss Caspary. >

_.,^tJjnyarAJ.L0P!n.ey..LfQrm.e,P manager
of the Clinton Square theatre in

Albany, Has rotUrhod to novv.spii per

work in the advertising dopartnv'rit

bf the "Union Star." Clinton Square
was olrisod.

- AI King, who did book royiows f
m-

the New York Sun arid Brooklyn
iSagle, has become a book publish'^r.
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London as It Looks

By Hannen Swa£Fer

lionclon, .Sept. 20,

"Open Tour Eyes," o, muisical show written and put on by l-Ycd Jack-

son the American who , wrote "Stop inirting" and Dclysia'a atraieht

play "Her Past," has just ended in diaaster after a three-weeks tour

which started with horrowlne $1.0,000 from Moss's Empires before tlio

scenery and company could leave I^ndon, went pn with rows, arguments

and threatened ilghts on the stagG, and the bX)rrowlng of more money

from Sloss's JEihplrea ip pay salaries at Ney/castle, and then genoral

-collapsci,' - y..-^- -^^^
:'

Now this >va8 not one of those ordinary touring boguis shows we hear

m much about, but a concern which had hired Joe Cpyne, Rob<?rt Jlnlle,

Marie Burke, Vera Pearce and Geoffrey Gwyther; all won-imowii people!

Robert Young, a Labor M. P„ who used to be an iactpr^ is iipw^^

posing a Bill in Parliampht for the enforcing bi^ regulations tippn man-
agers, Frank Rose, M, P. who died last year, tried tp get^ lBill .througli:,

but In vain. Now that Ramsay MacDohald's Goy4Drnmcnt is in power,

It'seems.ihore'hopefuli; :;

Ab6Mt-Ti'T'© *0-,Khow. -Better:^; .

This is the sjecond time In a f,ew mpnthis that Mpss'is Empires, a

j ftiamirioth concern, ,ha been caught in this wayr^i; mean by a producer

V who suddbnly 'd^ he icould not open in. one of their theatres unlesis

:
.they paid for the scenery and cpst.umes,

'The. other case .was ''Running Wild.'' ,
-

End of the. Russian. Ballet \

• A stoi-y reached me last- nigiit that Otto Kahn wa.s prepared tp back

a NeW .Yprk season for the Russian Balldf but I do not think; .this can
come ;tp anything-as the ahnpuhccmcnt; that the Russian Ballet has' been
disbiiiided was made after this story reached England.

'; ijiaghileff, ; who died without ti will, left 'next -to nothing cxce.pt. all

the. scenery- and cpstum.es for 60 oi* 70. bnllet.s, .all' of it very cPstly^

course, but now of little value unlpsfe the ballet 'wc^ .•

: Plccasso and other ' famous, artists made ; n^ucii of -it, b it ' .wotild

not flitch. mUcli fpr a, touring rcvu ' >
:

.Now I suppose! you will see some, of the ballet over oii your side. The
65 members of the troupe, will ali spHt' up. That is the end pf anpther
great art enterprise! .;

s|. . A Week of Greater Achievetnient .' •

.It has been a much better week in: the. Zjondpn J.heatre; Started with
||Fay. Gomptbn's vei-y polished, acting ih. that soritimental play, 'Secrets.'.'

fHhat she did seven years agOi . . .

"

'

I
Then came - Mary Newcomb's failur<3 -i^^^ ''Erhmia HamiHon,'' a- dull

I
chrpnicle about Nelson's mIsVess by Temple Thu

|. Then, on' the ne;xt two successive nights, we had minor triumphs.

I
Edgar Wallace .st.agcd a hew racing corhcdy drama called "The Calendar"

I and MathesPn Lang appeared in the muGh.rawaited .".Jew Suss,'' adapted

I
by Ashley. Pukqis who, after reading the 400 pages pif deseiiptive writing

I
of Lipn Feuehtwanger, tuyncid it into five.scenes of dialog which sketched

i. thp . Jew's histpry
.
quite well enough for the. purpose of drama.

I. Edgar Wallace's Best Play

V Edgar Wallace has written his best play in "The Calendar." When he
went to Berlin last December for a short ^holiday, he dashed it off

\Vhile .he was there. Laugh succeeds laugli lii T(Valla,ce.':s best Go.ckriey

style, Thei-e is an honest bookmaker, a;n hone'St bUtlcr who was once
a burglar, and a dozen quaint."racing ty^es, all perfectly natural and
all' splendidly acted.

'

"Jew. Suss'' will probably run. Well into, next summer. It . provides
Matheson Lang, who. is the be.vt actor of his type 'in England, with one
of his finest, heavy parts, and although the play is a bit slow, well, that
suits Liin&'s style. A silly ballet was the chief blot.

,
"Shop-.Soijed" Journajism.

If you are a journalist, th6"Da.ily Mail" never mentions y^ou. that
is unless you are Charles Graves,- who was given, last Monday, a cpluiiln

and a. half on
,
the. leading page of^ the "Daily MaiJ." which allowed hihi

to describe how ho had flown to Paris to see the Lawrence Tiller

girls, and go round some night clubs in Mpntmartrc! He described
libw, next r.iorning, he looked shpp-soilod.

'

" Now jburnali.sm has; come to soniclhing when aeroplanes have to Itc

Used so that journalists can fly to Paris to see Tiller Girls, I would
rather use' an aoroplaho, to fly away from Tiller Girls. . :

. Nothcliffo would, turn In his grave if .he saw journalism like thi.s,

' I may have often felt shop-soiled when I workc^^^^ for him, but, if J

had dared . to say so, in print; I Mhould ,have been booted out of th'

oince," and. quite rightly.
'

Stage Society Begs for Help;
Yoxi wouldn't believe it, but after all this ilapdoodle by John vrui

Drutcni who. has boon pleading for a theatre in London which was not

subject to_ censorship, and more arguments by Sir Nigel Playfair in

favor of a national, tlieatro, the Stage. Socieiyj which was tlie founder
of the modern intellectual drama in England, has been along to me to

cry for help and ask if I won't fmd it .some new. members.
Bernard Shaw is on the general council, and so arc all sbrts of

famous author^3 and .producers, and the society has phly 500 members,
and an honorary secretary who works in one room, even without an
biflTce' boy; It SCPapcs along frotn production: to; production, ,:\vpndprin^'

how tile next will bp paid for.

'

The extraordinary thing aijout authors like John van Druten is that

they live in a little world of thcnisclves and playwrights .a actOr?.

wiiere everybody says, *!Oh:yes, wo ought to have a . theatre lilie, that,"

and then people really fall for it j when, all the tinie, unknown to them.,

the facts and figures' prove that nothing, of the kind is wanted. . /
.

Cpchrah Was Only Jokirig;^^^' ;
'

.

1 saw it recorded, in the "Observer" la.st Sunday that although cerlaih

newspapers ha.d- recorded it- scriou.sly, Cochran was. only joking when
he ha,d said he. was thinking of staging the new Sean 0'Casey i^lav

"The Silver Tassie," at the Albert Hall. Sbbh,- I suppose," we. ehiili bo.

told he was only joking when he said that NPjel Co.Svard would mrikc

$l,250;000 ;out..of "Bitter Sweet." ;•

';'
-

' ;
.1 like this new form pf dpublc publicity. A manager sayis; Something
Which a stupid newspapcv believes and priht.s, and tlien he fcnys he wiis

only joking and another stupid nc\y!3papcr records that it yifas only a.

.joke.' ; "•.' ..'".: '

1 shall bo ploa.sed if, in futurci all managbr.g' would, toll me. when tluy
are joking in the announccmohls. they ..send hie, exocpt that, even a.s

it is, I seldom believe them aiid only sneer when I ."^eo tluir rcniark.F-

printedby moi^e credulous people. .

Philosophy!

Jose Rubens,, former actor,
now directing his first dra-
matic, show, ''First Mortgage,"
due on Broadway shortly, aflci*

driving: the cast through a Par-
ticularly tPugh day of rehcar-

, sals and noticing a few scowls,
said:

'

. "I'd rather have your enmity
a-nd .a., siatccss than your
friendship and a flop."

(Continued from page 12)

IDangan, a title now borne; by his
Sort. He also has two dauiBhtprs.
The Countess,, mother of these chil-
dren, was May Pickard, actress.
Married in 1 914, the couple, billed as
"Lord and Lady Danganj". a,ppeared
in Vaudeville here. He ha..d made
his .stage debut as a Phpruia bby at.

tihe Gaiety,; London. Later he acted
in the iegit in the Londbhitproduc-
lioh ofy'Fallcn Angels." '

. V :

' In , 1926 he sued for a divorce,.- but
lost his' ca.se, though he charged his
wife; .With

:
"habitual druhkcnness'':

and ; misconduct with Hutiiphrey
Kent, an actor. \ . . V

;
Weip Mitchell pivorted:

. Weir Mitchell, pf Philadelphia, has
ju.st been divorced by his' wlfc. Mar-
garet. ; ,IIe is a son of ,Lang<3on Mit-
cheil, playWright, :of New York, who
married Marion Lea, actressi, .and

is a. grindsoii of ; the; late Dn S.
Weir Mitchell, Of Phiiadelphia, noted
both as a physiciaii'and a -rioyelist.

; Weir is ,
a greatgraridsoh bf ;the

late John Kearsley Mitciiell, which
denotps; the connection, with

, tlie

present bearer of that- hajm^. .The
latter divides his time; between
,Phila,delphia, and New York, and
was exploi-ted in ; the newspapeti a
few years

.
agb in connection with

the death bf a "Broadway EUtter^

The sister of the just divorced
Weir- Mitchell lis the fashiopable
Mrs. Wi 1 1 iahi Gammei r, Jr ., of Prpvi -

dence. .

Lord Montagu Marries.

Lord Edvyard . Montagu recently

married Norah Potter, of Edmonton,
AJbertai ' Yburig Lord Montagu has

livi d in Oiinada for some yoars past,
on tlio "diiiUi ranvili" of Ivord Hodm^y.
lie. ifi ii Hon of . tlie low^ separated
Ihike and Diu'lip.ss of Manehostor.
lli.s motlier \yus ilclona '/.U'

of Cincinnati. 1 lis griindnidthor, tho
late. Duclieiss of ManOhcKttMv was
al.so .Til .A"m'.>rieftn, Con.'jii -lii Y/.nn'ga.
of N(;w Orleans.
When his fathpr, who tried jour-

na.lism and, went into bankruptcy,
married, the Zimmerman heiress, he
engaged the IHo Melyillo Eliis -..as

secretary and : tooit that picturesque:
individual pn .the. honeyniopn. Latest"

Ellis was; employed; by the Shuberts;
but wa-s succceeded by .Ernest Sim-
mons, 'Who had ; been : secretary, to
Mme. Nordica, Ellis theri went into
vaudeville >pvith Irene ,Bbrd6ni. '

.

. Marrying in London
•' Oct;. 3 'was set for the weddtlng,. in

London, . of .Lieut. Gol. ' Lloyd; 0^:

;Gri;scPm,. of No'vv York, and Audrey
Crosse, daughter of Mr. aiid. Mi-s.

Marlborough Crosse, ;Clf Eiigiand^ Of
a distinguished : American family,
Griscom has two spn.s. by his first

wife, the ;Jate Elizabeth Duer Bron-
.soh..

' In Vtho late '90's. and early
IpOO's he was in ;the d.iplbmatic ser-
vice, in yarious;. piarts of the world;

;

In 1927 he was represienfed on
Broadway as Po-aUthor bf ^ a.n iun-
dorworld hielodraina, '.'Tenth A"vc-
nue." , :

Peggy Joycf Again

Lord Furness has been paying
much attention , on the Riviera, to

Peggy Hopkins Joyce. Marguerite
Upton, daughter of a barber. Pf Nor-
folk, ;Va., has traveled far, having
divorced • five hu.sbands-,-^ iSverett

Archer, Shelbnrne Hopkins^ ; Jr.,

Philbrick Hopkins, James Stanley
Joyce and, 'Count Gosta MprherT-
liying in luxury arid becoming in-;

ternationally famous, if that's,; the
wbrd. (Joyce was later divorcied by
Mrs. R. Nf Vail, of New Yprk, and

Murner hat-- bocomo- a radio sales-
man in New Haven,)
Lady Furni'ss j.s tlio twin sisjter

of Gloria Moi>',!ui, who bei-anio tho
wjfo and widow of Koginald C.
Vund»Tbilt and stepmotlur of a
woiniui oC her own age. Catl>li'iih
Vandorhilt, how Mrs. Harry C.
Ousliing, 3d.

Mws, Varidoil)irt also! has been on
tlio Riviera, of, late, hobnobbing with
Ta 1 lulah BankeaO , American a ct rosa
popular in .Limdon, recognized W-ad-,
er pf .a cert.ain coterie. •

A. S. .Dcnlih'ger, formerly on the
Log A-hjgelbs Exanuhcri iias become
editor of;; ail rotogravure work for
the Fox studios on the coast. :

"Vision," the new monthly maga-
zine, which Billy Sunday, the evan-
gelist, ; Will edit, Will not carry any
advertising. ;„A group of •wealthy
phurch people behind the venture.

mf7 «

0
; TKe MeiVk-berf of tKe Facvr It y

. r-— 0/ —
'
.-^

:

Arc C\Malified Yea.rj^

of ProfGx^ior\?il Experiervce
j
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I
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Winter 8«ason, Opens Oct. 10,. 1629

PAUL WHITEMAN
Booking Exclusively Through His On>n Office

1560 Broddma^

Nerv York City

JAMES F. GILLESPIE
Personal. Representative

having sighed a long term contract Mth

to teach exclusively for Mr> Wayburri at the

NED WAYBURN INST'ITUm
1841 BROADWAY (Entrance on 60th St.), NEW YORK

Commencing Monday, September 30th

wishes to SUBLET his former STUDIO premises, consisting of

;.:;;:;. :.:..;;:;:LARGE^^

PRIVATE OFFICE—RECEPTION ROOM—DRESSING R(doMS, etc.

Located at 637 Madison Avenue, New York City
'

'
.;

- (Corner of 59th St.) .

For Particulars, Inquire of John C, Rogers, with

PEASE & ELLIMAN> INC.
660 Madison Avenue (Phone Regent 6600), New York

ERLANGER THEATRE, NEW YORK
IN JOHN MtlKKAV ANDKUSON'S "AI..MANAC"

rffflonfil MahaKcr, CIIARMCH MOKHiSON. 1500 Itroadwiiy, N.

r BRIEF ENGAGEMENT IN- Rv-K.^G^^S -ACE-HOUSES

D O K O T H Y
ta the 7th Edltfich oS"EARL CARROLL'SvVaNITIES/' OPENING OCTOBER 3
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Plays On Broadway

SCANDALS
TenUv eiliilon iiC (.icorBC Wlitto's rcvuc tn

two aiMg iind W si'ones,' with White foa-
turcd In cast, rrlnclpal players, WHlie
ana KuKftne H.»war(J, Frances Wllllania,
Jack .\Vlilte, MltchuU ah(J Durant, Kvolyn
Wllsonj Jim Cai-iy, Marietta, - Carolyn
INoUe,

: Seotl Slsitevs, Rally and Toil. Flcir-
enco Robinson, Klin CHy Four anO Krnopt

. Qharles'; 40 show and Oanclnu plrla- and
, Abbott Dancers (12).- Music and lyrics by
• cure . Friend; ant\ White: Addlllonnl. lyi'ii'!?

by 'IrvInB. Caesar.. SUetclre.'j. by . Wtn. K.
Wclla and White; . Staftefl- by White,
(^ened Sept. :23 at Apollo; New^. York.
$0.<S0 top. .... .

;
' Xf Georee White tliis one in

^-
. time, , to :

lift; St 'into the

,
sfnash money, .'class , that .bther

- VScandalsi'j have readied, he'll .rate

. thes medal for the production mir-
' aicle of . the year. Looks lik&. a short

.
bank- roll this trip. Show ^is short

: Of talent and sliort of music, it

falls : short of all the other "Scan-,
dais," and. that's too bad oh its. 10th.

. .birthday.. • '

. .

J' ;vCarroll's?"SkfitcK-'Bo(ijk/'^: which
:hoilds tops' and : bottoms asairist.

"Scandals'' in plenty of ways, haa
been bii the street quite 'a while.,

Shuberts'. "A Xight in Venice," the
. other current, revue, should wofcry
Coliimbi^i's burlesque mot-e thari^

'Sc^indals.";' Wliite's: show can point
to.' jin. e^ci.stlng'/.cU^ntele . that may

'. come good Of. bad. That will be
- jneed^d. Tjatter is apparent in .

the
r6pofted"12rWcok' buy,'which flatters
this .edilibn. ;

• Oh rrterita, as a show. ahd, kt $6.60
tops, V W-hite's ''Sca'ndals'' doesn't

.
.stand to run the season. .: If it does,-

• Ipok for, the horse. shO(9. White cari
yell lucky at 16 to. 20 :Aviecks, 'rha;t's

.-
.
what it looks like.

^White . is 'pe.rsonaily in his own
;; 'production, another indication.
When White wasn't needed in .the
pasty : he fenfew it. and. kept out. There
may be an .attractive note, to: -si

prohiineni inipresfjarib ' steppingf
Into, "one" for a. hoofing specialty,
W.hite doiibtless figured that would
help.; ..He's hot dqihg badly for: a
dancer Avhose dancing is years be-.
hind the times , and around whom
dahcipg has niade such, vast pro-^
gre.ss.. But for the -ea.se in White's
stepping style and- the effortiess;
accprhplishment of . standard but
difficult leg bits, ho's. been left f.;i;'

behind by the hooflhg .business.
'

• Willie Howard is doing about al'i

«f ;:the comedy and brakes most d;"

• the show,
.
After IIoward,"not -riuu lr

talent gloat over. ,: •

.Coming up and second is Fran cot;
Williams, as expected, with.her own
fbllowing .in every audience/ From
that ppint. on down the list, with an
exception

:
in Eugene ilowrard, the

cast reads .more like (hat '.of an
econoiliical road .company.
Th&re might have beeh a . chance

to malcc something Of Jack White
(no relation to the producer), but
lio advahtakb/tiiken. A comedian
.Who can really be funny. White is
doing straight Juve most of- the
While in ."Scandals," Outside bt
the. ducking lie takes in the tank

: finale and a coniedy role in one
skit. Jack White is hardly ever in

t-prominenco. : To those who have
watched White at the 'Madrid, nite.
cltib, his ''Scandals", position comcfr
.as a blow. One of the nuttiest
among nut comedians, and made

/ over into a juvenile for a revue.
^^.Thafs' .almost as funny, as White
^Kiihi.solf when in Ihe club he sing.s.
^^tMbhtreal," which he's not singings
^^pin this show, because EVelyh Wil- '

son, another principal, ifj singing it.

Jack White's specialty was taken
out in: Atlantic City, jfife was ad-

:
Vised not to open orr Broadway Inil

-. ^dld.': ; .

. Lack, of a single catchy tune, is
'

, a, great .handicap. .'.';n()ttoms Up"- i.s
• a. ' follow ^' on' .

"j Vlfu?k. IJot'torh" anil'
"Piokih'- CtUlo.n"- (liisif year).,

. but
poor one; .'"liiggot: and TU'tlor 1'UaiV.
Ever" is

.
tlic-.show's birthday soi.v^.

.. but a birthdny party vvillv that soi-i

- . of a melody, doesn't, eqnar $C.cp.

Show' startv^'off in the celebratidi
.
-manhcr,

. with the 10-year-b)d .fnc;
built into .importance. 'Tery- mu( 1:;

.:. ,. lilte the nei.g.h.borhood. picture li'olis..:

ahd: yaude col6l)ra.tiohs,. when i)i

.theatre reaches an annivorsary a m.i

-the celebration is
.
brought tb a cii -,

'[',: max by the chorus emerging fr^tii

a big. plastci* cake in. center sUi.tif

.
Everythinf,' present ihWhito's. ni>\v

.Show /but the\cake.' The girls wlu-i..

'.
. -v^irierging reprcsont .a' .song or hit

' number frbm each of the procodiiV'.-

"Sca,ndals."

.The big difference is the boaui.s

, . o£ the .girls in "Scdndals'.' and th<

. mariner in. w.hich their beauty has
. b6en set oil by costuming. HalC a

dozen of the ' Scandals" posers ; c;,\ n

^^^^tmtrvrsn^SJX^ ix^frml=
" ' flijish in the money, while the Ics.sc!

pleaches aren't so bad to look at

. either. But that's expected for

$6.60.
,

. George White's solo dance, tlic

show-stopping vaude routine of
Biltchell and Durant, Miss Wil.'jon'.s

stow i='ong and an acrobatic dance

by Marietta are the first part

•specialtie.^, Miss William.s and
WillfGHoward have the "one" spot
latc^r on. .

'

White's single loads to ah ex-
planation of .how hO'foiind the
"source" and "inspiration", for the
Charleston, Blackbottom ahd rick-
in' Cotton 'dances. All by watch-
ing colored ' follcs along the. Mis-
sissippi. Thbh into the latest, "Bot-
toms . Up," which winds up with a
u nahimbtis .and fairly : torrid coobh
by ensemble, which explained :the
titio as meaning bottoms up in.

every direction. Included .here is.

a

double by White and a little' red-
Mad with long curls, Floronbe; Rob-
inson, the be.st copy of Pennington
siiice I'ehny left A bit eai'l.icr. Miss
Rpbinsbh dariced a hard shbe buck
that -isn't frequeritiy attehipted by
gu-ls any; more: ^'

. .:;"','

. That's the only dancihg flash of
the show with all,'oh, the rest either
specialties or by the : 12 Abbbtt
iiancers.. Group hpoflng unusually
scarce . this .year. . Dancing . of the
show comes from tlie AbbottSj who
hall from Chicago, whbre' thiey are
instructed by Merle . Abbott and
usually land in the picture houses..
Thi^ group^ performs a tap dance'
on toes, program note stating it is
the. first unit to execute' such a
dahce; . Hbld; everything until you
hear from /Aibertina Basch.
Among : the sketches, "The . Man

of til© Hour," last minute inser-
tion, finishes in front. Irving Caesar,
Lou firowni and Buddy. . DeSylva
Wrote it, Willie Howard plays the
newly elected -• president : of I^exico,
Shot at arid hit eaejti time he: walks
on the balcpriy ' to / render , his ac^
ceptance speech;, and comingr back
each tiniQ with more bandages. .AS
he dies he Is whispering his tha;riks
intp thb radio mike.. - >

"The Lost >lyers." by Brown,
Billy Wells and George 'White, al-

most as good, Is eligible as a talking
short.

llemainder of skits mainly along
the cheating husband or wife theme
of the average blackout.

. Among the tunes, ."What the Well
Dros.'^od Man Will Wear," travesty
on the pajama fad, siing niftily by
the Howards; "18 Days Ago," nll-

fomale gag-up of the diet, and "We
Americans," by the nien, occupy the
comedy lyric section and socUre
their share of laughs. But the spot
nurnbers for counter sales and, pub-
lic whistling aren't there;

.The water ..tank flnalo may' re-^

place thb hit dance-songs In "Scan-
dals" of thb .i?Sst as the chief .,cau§e
for mpvith-^to-mouth exiiioitatibn;
But : doubtful whether they'll . rave
wheii talidng. Idea originally used
at .the Folies Ber^ere. in Paris ahd
flrist brbught to this side Some, years
ago to set off. Annette KeJlernian
at the Hippodrome. In Paris; and
at thb. Hip the. divers' remained be-
low the .Surface by slipping into
vacuums during; the under-water
wait; At the ApoHo a heightened
bottorii lowers the water ..In. the
wings, and the hurhan ducks wait,
with heads in air, conbealed by the
the flies. When they come up . on
the return, they're juSt as: wet;
however, but may: escape ipheumo-'
nia through

: the riibbbr r made
clbthes.

. Plenty ot: jack must have- been
thrown in to make this flash' .poy-^
sible, and with the balance, of the
show what it is, it seems worth, it.

4 notable example of stage craft ip
s.uch cramped quarter^, arid, a clos-
irig flash that' will send 'them home
impressed with, the finish, at least.
Opening night. George Whitb took

the dousing with thb rest. His spot
on the .. centet .platform is now oc-
.cupied by Jack White: George
White ; has . .absented .; hinisblf en-
tirely frortl the' second half of the
show;:..- : .

-; ••

White ;formei"ly
, sold nanies and

personalities for that $6.60 ".Scan-
dals'' and. the. people expected it.

The., Howards; arid.'- MiSs Williams
have been with the serial musical

for years. Perhaps White found
the best people west this season
or perhaps he thought "George
White" would carry It, and cheated.
But Georgle will got caught at it,.

MANY WATERS
Arch Solwyn ond Chiirlea n. CbcUran

pri'.si'nt thla three-act pliiy In 11 scenes
by Monckton lloffe v/H\\ JCrnest Trues- and
Miirdu Vanne which run

. many months In
London. Knf^llsh company brought over
for the Amcrlctin prosentntlon, Truex's
llrst' appenranco In" halt a do'/ieh years. • At
the Maxino lOlllott,- Sept, 23. .ticnlcd at
%iAQ top;
jiunes Itarciilddie. . .Hrnesit Trucx
Mabel ' liarcudlne .Marda Vanne
l''re(ra .Xarc.adlno vMaslc l-)arrel
I'hlUp Siirps- ...... .:, Lawrence Ifeland
Dorothy Sales,-.. .... /Miirjorle St. . A'ubyn
t^t.nnley. Rosel ........ Fruridii L; Sullivan
Theatrical 'Man .1 ........ Aubrey . Uexter
Play ivrlRht ... . . .... . . . ; .Stafford i)lckens
Joefry Mat'vln ..v.-; .Robert- Douglas
Minor roles by Paul Gill, F; K.' J. Sharti,

.Vfarparet 'Varde, lloriioe Serinolrft,. Muriel
li'ruce,'-Harold ' . B. Mendo, . VjolOt . Ponule,
Gyendollne Illll, Pete Warren. .

A wise and gentle play, sentimen-

•ta.l in" an alobf. English way,:, but

with a: searching appeal to' the

heart. . Shabbily , produced, but su-

perbly: acted by A cast. Uniformly

abio' as British casts . have ,a habit

of
.
being.

;

Bi-oadway hag
.
had a

surfeit of.chbap and _siiallow native

thiiig.s for a long time. Perhaps this

importation Will prbsper ris. it de-

serves, but a. dilhcult subject for

prophesy..

In any event, ; a genuine, piece bf

dramatic w'-ork. thalt •gives ; promise
of riiririing up to tho: hoVidays, :at

least. .

,
'-.

The play' itself is the. biography
: b£ a .ga 1 lant . ifailu re .and . his ; w ifb;

riib guy . across the subway car,
with .- half-sbled shoes, neat tie and
well brushed suit might .be Its hbrO.
ph fhe -.surface -only the . colorless,
iarircgarded passer-by; .but within
hhnseif arid in the sum of -his life,

a creatui'e
.
who- has :: Survived .epic;

ernotiorial expe'riehces to an enrich-

ment of spirit that the complacent
and successful may never know.
To the office of a successful-

thoatrlcal producer come thl.s pair
of middle aged shabby gontools to
rent their seaside homo lor the
summer while they modestly retire
to a humbler abode over tlib sea.son.
Manager and his favorite pluyJ
wrlght have been arguing, play-
•wright for idea drama willi an. in-
spiration; manager for. the theory
that great mass .who load dull and
colorless lives come to the theatre
to be amused and in shbrt the. dum-
bclls don't know any better aha lot's

give., 'em- what ,
thejr want.

To test his point, he;offers -to -the
visitors. of ills three i>laya> an Ih-
telligent drama, a frothy reviic: and
u .galaxy of sta,rs.: They chose the
frothy drama—and the play dis-
solves movie-'like into -a iecitnl

! of
their lives.

. In; terins. of spieed and action, ut-
terly, cohunonplace this- very pair
are put through experiences tliat

burn and bruise; turns of
.
fate

, loo
grotesque " and too shattering: for
.iictiori. In action nb more dramaiie:
thari a game of -bridge iri a mode.«it
flat, tragedy creeps up upori them
and delivers; its hardest blows, They

:

carry on With courage and forbear-
aricc and in the end, taking refuge
iri the trivialities of lite and the
cQriipanipnship of trials generoiisly
shared arid courageously bbrnb. thby
drift into outwardly calm ; and re-
cent middle age^

Back to the theatre man's ullice

for the completion of the cycle and
the .play is trimly, roiirided but, the
crushlrig point mildly turned that
it ,1s , these two. seennlrigly . colorless,

people who have really- touched tlie

high spots of'iife and the grimdioso
cynic of the theatre is in fact the.

shallow dilletante without the ca^-

paclty to. see or understand the.

things-, tihat make .human .values: .ou

the stagb Or bff.

..There is one exciulsite sehtimcntal
scene, the first of two that- fwni
the brief last act Just the.se two
middle aged : people . resting for. a
moment iri

.
Hyde : Park at sunset

WANTED!!
JUVENILE S1XX:K GpMI^

Require Talented Boys and Girls

Between Ages of 8 and 12

Good Diction Elssential Requirement

Preference Will Be Given to Those Able to

Sing and Play Musical Instruments

FOR AUDITIONS API^LY
(Immediately by Mall or Phone)

LITTMANN'S
Broadway at 39th St., N. Y. C.

LONGACRE 3600

YOLANDE LANGWORTHY
STATION WABC
485 Madison Ave.
WICKERSHAM !2000

Selected Group Will Be Featured in Widely
Advertised Radio Program Series on WABC

SPONSORED BY

LITTMANN'S
Self Service Women's

-Wearing Apparel^Establishment.

Broadway at 39th St.

New York City
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and exchangins commonplaces, as

fluiet ana tender as tho couples

own middle aeed truce witli liio and

late. A touching and eloquent bit

•©f stapineJ
. Clioico of Ernest- Trucx for the

role o£ James Jiarculdine i,s ttawlesK.

Trucx by some IcKcracmaiii of lus

own is able to endow Insignifancc

with diiinity and that is the subtle

nuality that fives this play It.s RVip.

J'layor and part, roach the apc«x_ of

- hLirh coniody—hiKh comedy that

blends a- chuclilc and ii, Juinpm the

throat and that :is .probably the

^rarest thing, in :thc:Uhcatre.,.^^^ ;

^larda Vanne givcs.a performance
of fascinating delicacy as the, AVifo,

playliig' witlv subdued and modul-
": atcd nicety,: with that suggestion of

reiservo.. power which gives, a ,
sort

of body to cv.en the slimmest roles.

The othei^-s ;aro tliorbughly ;iifOlike

• and triib in tJiieir intelligvnt mah-
. apomont oif, a '

- wido . ..
v<ari.^^ of

:'. cbaructtrs.; -
:

Jjut the playwright .is the r?al

hero of the -evening; Tli.i.s English-
' jiian- (Morictkon Hoffe Is tinderstopd

to be a pseudonym) is a wrriter of

; brMliant promi.se; . He has a .
knaclt

r of biting satire, as in tlie court room
jscone which is a. revel of witty 1am-
pbohirig .a:nd a deleotablje. stylo of

[ rich indirection. \ {somebody else
' must . have done that- Dickens, at-

1
mosphcro in the marriage: scene.

' It's laid oh a .bit thick for ,so. suave
' ' ''an artist a^i this authbr. . . Jtitsh.

FIESTA

.. . ...Allen. .NaBl(>
H;it-dl<l" ; <Jar) y:

. . ;• ICdwanl ..Sog.-fl

.AniiiliV'Mlranto
.

.-. ; . . , .T.Tiil-Dfirrt
.-. . . -,

. .Miirilii (MOi>

. .Hul'h.-('h(H'P.nriiiiii(;

. . . .. ; . Ij;i.vlil .FicKl.^
......VViilinin Mai-iin
..... ,'OtrcU I.rt. Uu<>

, .BcviTly ;SU-f;i-pavos

D»Ti .Toj^usl:. i ; . .\Vai-rcn C61(^ton

Don Kriciuc. C.wl Hotiio.n lleid

-GuadivUlpc. . f . . VirKlnIa Vcnuble
tjafitlMK",, . .(icoi-ge Tublas
.Uii-U> i'rpo. ., . .Ke-i'lh KlUlman
iAmavlor.-. . ........ . . . . . . . . . , .Uavia Dp Sfsto

S)i<Tlff . . . . ,. . .JoRPf. I..aKarovici

Toinliola Woman Vii-Rlnl.x Ko.w
A .JX'Hi.-ing .^!li-|... ....Kophia Dolza.

.Publti
Toina.*!, .... .. .

.

,
Ipnac-'lo.-. .:; . .

.

Isldi'o...'. . . . ...

,

An .CiM. I'cun.

A I'l'iPii

IlM)-iii'l)i, ..i....

. A»i|-i>).ii. . . . v.

.

J.\\KUi\: :\: ....
Don ., Kdlpc, .

.

Doti.a; l-ui.sa.-.

,

. '.•p^i-e.'sta/v by -Michael Gold, prove:?

hardly the proper prop for .ih(]

Pji-ovincctowncrs' uptown start at
the Garrick. It - may have rai.scd

some dust ih the abandoned staltlc-

tlie.atrc' on Mficdou.iial .street. Which
hiis cradled the Provincetpwner.'^
from infancy before ' the^r started
.after the rogular coin likelthe The-
atre .Guild did.

"Fi^'.'^ta" won't- get it for them,
It's jiist . a hot shot .alt the moon;

. ProduetiOii has boon done well with
Clcnn .Throckmorton's sots all they
Should be, jimmy; Light also did
his .stuff proper in the staging, but
the/material at hand is loose-jointed

• and gets .nowhere. It might read
,

prottily.
'

'

.,
'

Tiio plot rcyolvofs aroitnd one Don
Eric]uo, ranch owner, who. gets a
charitable complex - after .jiartici-

pating in a. revolution., lie returns
with a program of reformation for

tho iicons employed . on the ranch
and Guadalupe, an attractive: ward.
Tho nosta scene which takes up

most of the play has its lively mo-
ments and furnishes a, relief to the
heavy drahia IntcrwiTiding. Gay
festoons, dancing girls and strunir

jning mandolin.s provide the atmos-
phere for the festival -with Light
doing a good piece of staging In

tho mahner with which ho manipu-
lates the mass ensembles,.

Three good performances are
registerojl by; Carl 3enton Reid. as

• iDon Erique, iBeveriy; Sitgreaves as
. a Mexican granddahie, and- Jack
La Rue aB the seductionist. The
remainder of the cast dp well in
respective assignments, although
some have the taint of the amateur.

"Fiesta" may last ,
.several Weeks

througs subscriptions, .but won't get
a ripple .from . th© rogular ticket
buyers, straiglrl- or - cut ratte. .

WAR
Drama In four acts by Mii'lj.itl Arlziba-

.ihof, Klafe'oa by Hlilnoy Stayi'o, Ih-c.'iontod

by tlx* . bronx TlieUtrc »iuilil as t^t-vt. 38
I)ri.'Ou(:Uon at Intlin.ato I'laylmp.-'f. Hronx,
N. Y. C First Aniorlcari pprformanti.'.

St'oni'ry' (lp.'<lBn»?(l by Uoiilil .Stovcn.";

I'jotr lvan(ivlcli, Boneral.Kranlv E. Jaml.snji

OlKa I'otrovna, wife. . . . . Katliorlnp Kayiinri.'

Voliulyai .«lu(lfnt, .soti..... Wi st illnton

Nina.- tlauplitcr. .-. ....... .Wllva •Davl.'?

Vl.'Hlinilr Alo'/Ranilrovlch, ollifiT, Iut Inif?-

band, . . .I . . ....... ....... I'Mwin W.il.xon

Asyii, yo.unK- kirl. ......... ^Mari,'!irPt.^L>oty

Kaup; -M IK'Ut . . ; . . . . ; . : llnrny Co'.ioff

.Sen-iyimov, studciit .....Urovcr Wuru'c»s

Prlnco V6j-6.nelHky; land pwnpr. i . .

•
. .

. SiOncy Stavro
SlflorwiUO. orderly. .

.';
. .llobert. .Blake

Kalva, Ttiniil. . .... ... ,. ..... .x.ai.lnda -M"!',""

lied Cross .N iirsfr. t /V . .. . ; . . . .... ItuUv. A\ liltc-

Ne.vvly organized ijronx Theatire

Guild g^t. off to a good- start" Avith

t lie first pre.sentatibn in this country
of"War," piay frbm-tlve Ru.ssian:Of
Michael. - Art7,ibashef. The ..

group,
formed, by Sidney Stavro,. owner of

the Ititiniate playhouse, is fashioped;

after the Theatre Guild, even, to the

name, and ainiis to put on a Series of

liroductloiis on a. subscription basis.
- Affair is co-opofatiyie, even to; the
house • staff., with Slavro, theatre's

6-\A*her, getting fii'st inoncy, A num-
ber of volunteer workers, .subscrip-

tion solicitors, costume designers,

etc., draw no pay—in.niierely
.
for ex-

pcriencOi' .:'-

"War'^ is one ot thosfr typical arty
affair.s, \;,lth thonie similar: to tliat

of ''journey's Elnd'.'—effect .
of ..

war.

oh a varied group of .persons. . There
the similarity ends; Instead ;6f :, be-
ing in tire trenches, "War" i| entire -

ly out of it. .

Stbry 'is 'laid ; in. the .lyanovjch
household, ' headed by Piotr Ivano-'

vich. Old cahipaignbi'. His daughter
is maWiod to a .sOldier.V\nd happy in
her husband's love, Hi.s ,ybung soiv

is in love with ia girl of the .village.

Qlga Pctrovna, the generar.s.-w'ifp, is

stT'Onglv attached ::to her: husband.
3Uauc. friend- of ; the :: family, iln.d.s

happiness only in hi.s mu.'sic..

.War changes all that, :with the

play, taking a philoisophical slant.

Cdsf. is uniformly excellent., fc^id-r

noy Stavrb'.s. stagiiig is a niarvpl in

View .Of the limited capacity of tlie;

stf^ge, perhaps the smallest of any
playhouse in the city... Second act

is in a dining room. With a largo

table set for almost the entire cast.

How thoy get about without falling

into each other ie a wonder.
Intimate : Playhouse, is- a pretty

little piace. fully. comfortable. Stage,

in spite- of its small size, has a. fly-

loft and: all .
appurtenances. Adjoin-

ing the auditorium is a lounge room
aim O.St the size of the playhbiisp,

whore audience and players can
meet and talk. Near by is al.so a
tea room, in Village -style, with free

cigai-eisi tea, etc. . . .

With Provincetowri Players mov^;
ing Up from the "Village and going
strictlv" -pro,: and the- ^New Play-
vvrigiits Theatre defunct,, the. Bronx
•Theatre Guild may attra;ct..from am-
ateur and would-be professional the-

atre. -workers.. -On the basis of its;

facilities and . first production it

should. .

Dave Cantor is handling publicity,

with Herman Lu.sterfield assisting.

WANTED-Ta^^
Tvv,o D.ramatic Houses" Within

300 M iles of New York City

WEITE BOX 66, VAUIETY,
NEW YORK

SCOTLAND YARD
Mpiodramn. UrosehtPd

at tho Kam JI. Harris
written -by T.yp'ni.spn. CM
Capt. John Leiglv D.P.O
Doctor .Dc:on<
fiistor Cecilia;
T.loiif. CSraves. ^
Hargpst. Jleadn^hiJj;/rrrc,

Gates. Waltor. . . . . L -

Lady. Xamlra .T'sher.

.

l,ord- St. Arran. ..... i -

Lady f>t. Arran .

Sir Gli vc I-J ea t hcote . . >.

Kent Hoalhcote.
Charleis Fox.
Sir JJennis O'Morc. ...

.

Clcrlf . -, .

.

Superintendent Drewe.
Chief In.spcotor -i'orkc.

MioTCIllop. • . • i

Rudge.

by A. H. "U'oods
theatre, Sepu 27;

ft.

....Paul Ca-<-,'inap:h

. .ItaoiiJ de Ti.'no
. . . . Andre Corday
. . . fitaplPton Kent
ilaviland Cljajipell

Charles Row
: . . ..Phoebe Foster
.Frederic "^'orlock
.Marga La ttifNa

..A. IL Kajte
Bramwe^KFlMetvyr

Carthy
ward nipby

. .Frederlek Sutton
Byron Bussell

^ .
.- .StdpJett)n icon I

i. . . .Byron KusScll
Robert Vivian

A. H. Woods has been saving
"Scotland Yard" for sortie time. It

juist so happens he introduces it to-

Broadway during a' period lush with,

crime, murder and mystery play.s.

This melodrama has a. lure. in its

title but i!5- highly ; improbable.

,

^ They .say that the producer want-
to siiow "Scotland. Yard" in. Lbn-.

don last sea-son, but the pilay cehsor
objected to the title. Woods, a fel-.

lo-w who is a champ title changer,
balked on changing .thi.S : one and
•so it didn't go on over there. Some
Engli>!hmen doubted, the. yarn, but
that, ia Woods' story.

The things- tiiat. happened during
and after th.e .war included, the de-
velopment- of plastic surgery .and.

it is Here that Den ison. eiift gets his

toe^hold. One Dakin Barrolos is
the greatest thief who over es-
caped Scotland Yard, Under tho
alias of Captain John Leigh.Har-
roles was decorated for brfiviM-y.
Ili.s face -was almost shdt away dur-
ing action at- Arras, lie was takon^
to the convent ho.Kpital at St. Oyi-
and thore a.ma.stor .surgoon h.ad re-
made his ;fac'o completf-ly, fych to
removing a scar above tho left eye.
The first svcnc. di.sflose.s the doctor
rcmoyiiig. the bandages.; Ho.: t'lls
the .soldier that the hiodel: for the
surgical job Was. that of a- iihoto-
grriph found in the w-6uhdod man's
popket. : .;

'J?he picture happened to be that
of Sir John Usher, chairman of the
board

;
of tho BirtVi. of England,

AvJibm EarVoles had conib -iipon. dead
in a shell :hole.: ; He explain.s: he took

wisiiiNO iiATiuV c.Vrkot.t, a iiKCOitD kn<jAgemx;nt

TREEN
VVaturefl In >'IIAKKY CAllKOLJ/S IIKVI K'

>'o\v at Hollywoo<l Mufile Boy, lioUjwoo.a

the picture for idciuil'u'ation piir-
poHOs. And j<o the hunted man has
been turned into a highly rt'spcctod
Liriti.'^h. linancior. •

At tho l<]nibassy Club, JyirniUm,
TJarnilos mocis Charles Fox,, mitori-
ous' thiff and partner in . crime.
Takes some joonviiu-ing to make.
Fox believe the marv.i."l of plastic
su rgery. Fox prOiJo.«o's ; a master
crime, that of robliing the i.'.fink of
ICnglahd.V; At a iVcarby taljlV'.is, Sir
Cliye Ilo.athcoto, head .of St'otland
Yard. H.arrolos is brxmght to the
til bio, a (iiVzecl .Sir.john V^^iic?!''.: Shell
shock is the explanatiori of why .ho

does not . recognize the people. HO.
is told; he hnist return to his job
tit the b.ank. He stall.s. .saying the
doctors insisted on a few days' rc.'jt.

There-j ' is - another oorii.plicatioh.

Sir. John had married 'Xaiidra

Iloathcoto on the day he was called
to the front five yo.irs before. The
nuoting tvith Xandcr i.s arranged
in tlio bank's bo.ird room. The girl
^ru^^5 him. a chaii.tred person, but
tlu>ro is a love at first sight thread.
Tlu) man .«h«'' niarrlod.she ro^;pe^'tod;.
This man, she fools, -svill have her
ooinple'tc afi'oetion.
Fox, proposes robbing . the- . bank

.

by hK-ans of seoni-ing certain Dutch •

bimds and ;roiilacing" tliem with
.forgeries, lie appears in the gtifse'

of a Dutch fin.aneier, Jlarrolos turn.s
the proposition coltl. liut later that-
day those ; inilliohs in bonds are
:stolen ahtl Fox is,: niurdored; All
sign.s point to.. Biirrolcs being the
criminal. The last scene develops
a: twist.. .Sir . John Usher . had actur
ally come back, a man cruelly in-
jured by ga.s and with a.: hiijid on

WISHING IIARUY CAKROIX A RKCORH iPM-'ACKMBNT

H

For the Confidence He Displayed in Selecting Me to P^^^

:tHE
'
.STAR: MA^^^Mj/:

In the Greatest Mu&ical Comedy of All Times

.

During EDDIE CANTOR'S Recent illness

Hesirtfelt Thanks to EI>DIE GAl^rTOR

Co-operation and Kind tVishes

itond *K» (0ttMabte W«gram, tuh/cet t9 th» t<r«iM «m Kick AcrwiT, 0hlthv hmbji «|?««f.(«*

NU 188 19 FALLSBURGH N Y 28 1 0371

BUDDY DOYLE CARE NEW AMSTERDAM THEATRE

214 WEST 42

JUST GOT WORD YOU GAVE GREAT PERFORMANCE

STOP GO TO IT KID STOP SINCERE CONGRAT-

ULATIONS FEELING A LITTLE BETTER STOP

LOVE AND KISSES

EDDIE CANTOR

On the Radio Majestic Theatre Hour (Oct, 20, 27 and Nov. 3)

Columbia—Coast to Coast Dir. WM. MORRIS

Management Flo Ziegfeld "Show Girl" Dir. Ralph Farniim

IVaturod ill "K.ARUY C'AKItOI.I/S HKM li"

Now at llolijwoort Mnsir IU>\, lI-o«>^%oo<l

.
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the verffo of collapse through shell
shock. The identity pC the. wronf?
Kit" John is discovered by Scotland
Yard's head. But Xandra ihter-
vencs. ' She tells her father the, man
was willinR to- go to his death in
silcneo.. Sir Olive destroys tell-

tiile ilnffor prints and tells IJarroles
tliere is a train leaving in the.mofn-
ins for AloxancTria. The parlintr
l)r't\voon EaiToles find Xandra is

sojulmental. He is sure there will
l)o; no other love in his liCe.

-

.."Scotland Yard" is ihcVedible, but
theve is plenty of intorowt in its

tollihg. , Most of 'the cast is English,
with Pdul GayanaugH; the Ipadv a

ii.p>v , and attractive addition -to

.
I'lroadway's casts. Phocbo Foster diil

.1 .fine .bit as Xandra. She . wn s oa I led

;
iiiii tor reprdssion arid $lvo(oxi)ress.ed

,.u.st that, in the running, too.' worp
.'•vederiQk XVoi'locic,;" A. .P. Ivayne,
llVawwell Fletcher, . Edward Uiifb'y .

and Kiioiil de Tishe,' :

This latest of r nvystery-playtj will

I)i'ol)aL(ly not last dp.spito ity .liiidiiy.

I'^'oiii a. pvoUuclion stamlpuinl— ox-
- reilent.--

:
,

' •.
•

-
^/''Oi'.; .

SEE NAPLES AND DIE
Cpmeay in tlVrpc aiiis/liy Ulipor, IM. p.:

rio.sontot} by- T..LVvi.s is. tiennli'^r at. V«Hiik;r7

•.1>ilt, "Sept. 2-1. .:;Ijircrteil ;iikI. staptoil. liy;

auiUor, Scltingis niul qostuiuvs UesifneJ.by.
UolKMb EOmOnd- .Torios'. ' -

•

Kmall Chnss-fl'layor. . . . . .Gixgory Ilnlc.stroff

.

[ioiii'iloii Ciiess-lMayor. . . : . . . .S. Sa^n^^-llJff.

r.;isll .1i9\vl ins.On . . '. . ; . . 1 ror'aoo t'oOper
.VuBPio' DCMeilicI, . ... . , . . . .HiriiVldo ychi nonr
hucy Jivnii.s. . . ; .vUeatrice llerflircl

liifjo v_i)n Klaqs,' . , ; ... ... . . . .AValtPr. Dre.hor
i:'hai li>s CarroU ... . . . ..... . .V ..Kngor. I'ryoi'-

l.,ul.sn . ; . . : . . ..Kose Uolami.-i-

.'Jgiiiis lioMi Oji'l, ;Morjf!irbf ;Ai i O\v

KuncKunilo Wanih. .Mprgaj-Pt Kna(ip-\V(Uler
>'anc'ite Dr.tlfjo lvOP<)rf . ... ;.ClauiiclLe .

Colbert-
.(J<y urivn^ngcnioiH wiih A. TI. WooU.-*)

riurlapifc-' IJrlvor. ! KcU\'ar(l. Mnuivll)
I van Ivanoviicli iCosolt. . dro .pc Cwbb.iln

• Stopau. , . . ..-..v. , .

.

Albert Wif.st.

:Mary J^llziil)* UV-Xioilije Xorlpii ... riuelUe'.Sen^s
' -'npi'iil .liin.Skulany . . ; , . .. iMarvJn 'Klliit
t-'ascist .Ouanl.s.-.-l; ...... I Ullaae .MlUt.loll

.'
: i;Jq§cp.Ii I'ii'i'antoni

Apparently- ..the . old ;
'saying of

ii.i?htning not striking twice, in o.ne
plaeo still, goes. Moaning .tliiit 151mcr;
Kiee, WHrt copped last year's piilitzfrr'

prize witli ."Street Scene,''
.
fai.ied to

repeat this tiniei •

It may be, that .Rice started pfC

on a groat idea in "See Naples and
Die."

.
but; ;it got i.ost in a maze of

into rw ove li . d ia 1og. 1 jgh t .and fan ciCul
lor the 'most part, witli perverted
injections

. of Americaiv .slang;,, col-
loiiuiaUsmS ;a'n<l 'localized puiis. A
good deal of it smart* a lot of it fast
and fllpparitj

.
sometimes to0 hiiich

iio, but eollectivoly, w.eighiiig llicse
wise cracks, against the tangible
and fragile plot -theorum, it fails to
support anytliing.-

Again, the pi'overbial Composition
of author, stager' and dirrcctor,; may

have weighed heavily on Rice's

hand.s. Strictly and comparatively
speaking, this will n6ver bo another
"Street Scene;" Haying opened cold

at the Vanderbilt, without as niuch
as a look-lit out of town, "See Naples
and Die" will doubtless go into the
laboratory for. repairs. It could and
should be rewritten in a good many
spots. As is, what the author terms
itn .extravagant coniody, proves to

be only a, meagre nllotnu-nt of.fun
not a,V sponlatieou's as it might have,

been and not as fiir fotching.yand
virile, as was probably the authbr'.s

good iii ten tions.S.,' V : .

'
^

. rrebe, , as : iri "Street • Scene," a

.si n,ql 0, grauhd sot, atmosph erica 1 1y
designed .i.-j .a (<M-race at Sorrento,

neap the Hay tff- Naples, seryes for

tiie collaborated action of .the prin-

cipal cliaracters. as AVeil as the;

others. A g.ood touch of.detail ;
is

t!ie hoof and patter o^f a dbnkey.eart.
w'ith interihittP.nt -.brays by the donk
tiuit'S; a sure ..laugh. . . : .;..-.'-

>; Vai' Claudotte Golbert, that sterling

and cjiarming little dramatic
,
per

^

son, tiie' principal i-olo was not a.

too hap'i)y choice. \Vhile she falls in

gracef ul ly' and adeptly to the yO'uiig

American heiress Syh6 gets mixed
dp- in a . Gontihehtal political in-

trigue; with, assasihations . and all,

it .stiU i.sh'f a natural for her.

though her. histrionic .
capihilities

will cover a mtiI.titud<J, of hviss.es; .

Miss Coibert gets. her innings w-ltii

sonie smartly .delivered . repartee, at

RojJfer' pryor, who handles a rather
restrain,ed (for him) part exceptioli-
ally Well. Pediro de Cordoba was an
impressiohistic Russian prince; hav-:

,Jng. probably the most suitable char-
aciter in the cast. .

Another. score for
l^eatrice HerCord,

, long, known for
her charaptet" . naonologs. As the
typical snfiall.tbwij. chatterbox from.
Ohio, Miss iieyfpri.Avjis .amusing.
Rc'mainder of cast a Vgbod deal
spotty and.-uncei'trtih, . o; .'.'

After the sis.scors and; paste ''See.

Naples find Die" will yrpbably be a
good deal . . more animated, . but its

chance's to siirvive. Irideflnitely will

likely depend ;pn the cut^Tat^s,
; : ,

KANSAS GiTY^ KlttY
'Coin(?<ly' in three acts by Roland Oliyer.

P-ro'iluced and ' sta.i^od by Jack MpKoc at

the CiaiisevoOrt. .New Xork. Sept.' HTu

Ellpn npvcrldBP. .Wlnqna .AVnlthaU
Arthur- UuiTow.s. ....... .'.> ; . . . .'Win Clnli e

Dr. James Ilamnjbnd;, ... 15. .HorfJOTiic

Kitty- Anderson. . ...... . . .. ;. .lSvelyn . Piatt
tSlmcr Kerr, . . : . . . . . . . .:. . John -NcKlty
Oonalil Jones. . » . . .-. . . Jack Egan

"What! No ginger ale?'' ejaculated

Arthur Burrows, si'm dodger and

high-pressure executive. With plain-

tive trempr in his voice.
.
Doc Ham-

mond was giving Art the lowdown

that he was 'T. B.' and would have

to shake the New York joy watering

places for Arizona, or Buecumb to

the pulmonary ailn^ent.

l{urro^ys preferrPd tho lattpr fate

until Kitty Anderson, dumbbell,

slanging blonde, but attraetlvb,

waltzed into his private ^sanctum to

defend iripoml)otphcy Phargos of the

Jiead stenbg, .who had a stroi.ig. yph

for Hurrows and >vatited to. side-

track the. yoimger gal by writihg .her.

oiit of her job., ;
'.

'

Kitty came from Kansas City—

r

but not clean. She'd been a dance
hall hostess and. mistress, of Elmpr.
Kerr,, sheik buyer for a IC. C. qon-

cerh, Avho just had to hop in and
giirri lip the wot-ks after Kitty had
made Eur.rows. Kitty sold him the

idea of
' Ai'izoha and prplonged life'

with hev iis his ivife. .

. But no go. ' Kerr wants her .baclc

in his flat in. Kaivsas City; ^^^^ She
can't tfVlk. him .but of it; so grabs
the bos's' . gat

.
and plugs him. ;lt'-.s

bnly a sligh t w;ound- lierr lies, hke
a gentleman. Burrow's - and Kitty
grab the rattler,. as pet" schedule, for
Arizbha, wherQ ; ;.Artliut" w ill have;
Kitty^but pp .ginger ale?

;

A creaky. stbiTi loosel.v played by
an incompeteht cast puts two suikes

.
upon any chaiice of Ibugevily , for
tills - one, . Its cheap|; hoo.lcrup .Witl.v

low rental arid mediocre c-ast. prob-
ably ph coxiimbnwealtli:, can keep it

gpirig Xor a tinve, /, provided bnPugh
thrbwaways .are" distributed..
Jack McKee hopped in on it at

th.e llth hour, when Matt .C>'l^l•ic.•n.

\yho had Tteen oi-igiually prod uci ngr
mislaid, his sugar mih. .

Jack dug
one up, . btit thb' latter insisted' the
show must open immediately, atul

McKee acuuie^jced, Witlv the hurry
u p proced 1 1 r it •;wa.^ ifar / from read y

,

but wouldn't- have had anytliing.
anyway. -Tfs just; .another one of

those. sti-Ivim-tp-i)P.- naughty opuses
that get inowhere".
. ..Of the ca.s;t the best performance
is given- b.v Jack 'Kgai'i as the dlcU
i.nvestigating.the.shooting. It's only
a bit,' : bu=t .^Vell .; handled.. lOvel.vn

Piatt makes- an. attractive Kilty, Ivu't

is woefully inexperienced, this prob-
ably beings her lirsfe fling in legit.

Winona 'Walthal gives good account
of herself .'as the prim head sti-no.i;-,

The .. remairicler of the mob show
nothing.
"Kansas Git.v' Kitty" is weak en-
tertainment, if at all, and can only
last as long as the bank roll.-

•Edhn.

STAR OF BENGAL
(HOBOKEN)

Mt'todrAnm - tn thri»o acta presented -by
('hrL'<ioijhei' Morlcy and Clcon ThiHjckmor-
lon at tho I.yrlo, Hobokon; N, J., Sept,
2:i; wrlltOn by YlVoinpson lJuchan.in; staffed
by Jaines : l,I(rht; i)roductlon supervision,
Sanfurd 1?. .Sanlon; Juan Lowell featured.
CiMUain Wulte. , .V^•|lll;im Carleton
)lHn.«!on, mate.. .....Albort "Webstor
Pan LIvlnRslon. . ..... ,rimrle.s Slarrctt
Swede Larscn'. Kenneth 1 laviland
DiilL'h. .-. Al Mllllken
I'ple. Ilobpi't Itowcn
Hchmltty. . .......... , . . . Albert Jordan
Irish. ... . , , , ; . , Uul- WosUin
Johhny-.\ U-'.SoriiJ. .l>anli>l Connolly
"Jerry"-. .Waltb. . . . . . ,

.'.
. . , loiiii J^owpU

..Mother IJUge.. .. . . . , . . .Miirloh AbUott,
'M.nin. ; . . . v.'.. . i . :. ,

'. .J.iilih .' .Mc'lCet-n.

. XVoiiian-.' i ,'. .'• . . Alypo .
llognn

Wdiiian

.

i. ... ,
,'.

, ... Mablo vPUelp.s
Tlpndrlflcs.^ . . . ... ... ..;..;

.

'..'. LJoan Horup
,
Benson.. . . . , . , , ,'. . . . ; ; J(>hn 1'. X<eistcr
l!Ui. ... .<. . , .

,', Jolin' Hiiy.dph.
I!nniela .Mailland. . ; . .'MaileU'ine- Miirsiiiiil

Sailor. ; . ; .-. ... ..... . ... . . . ..; .James . £J.. Fn'o
• SnKor... .-, ... ; ... ... ,..; , . ,

,.. -.KraiiK TjeH.Uc
Captain -pkuiUet . . .

.-.
. A. .1-.'. I'lcquet

. .tast week when. -Star of.' Berigiil''

opened at ttip Lyric— the lloboken

;

one—the house looked - quite like a
Bi'badwaiy lirst night. Thei'o were
higlv hats and: ev.ouihg clothes. A
.lirst string 'critic or two were there,
also a biinch of second stringpi's,

'although there were thi'oe. openings'
in New York tliat sanie. evening. As.
lor the' shoxy, .it i.s a .«tort ;bf com-
panioh. pipce to "After ii)a;rk,": still

running, thpre at the Rialtb, just
down the stre.ot, it is annpunbed
as a new .' .play, . but .ThonVpsori
R.uchana'n must have been ujider
the' spell , of ' the pid mellers.; when
hp aiithprpd -it. Perliaps. curiosity
wiU .takp a few playgoers : a Cross tlic

rivPr!.or through the timnel (only 20
minutes frbin 'l^invrs Squat'c iri. a

; And .then there ;i.s thp featured
pla.ver J'ban Tiowell, the iatithor'a

wife, who hits heeri' on the .stage be^
fbrb; and in !^>icti<resL. Miss .Low-;
'eir.s Claim to fariie wix-s her book
of the sea, "Cradle of

.
the .iWp,''

.vvliich cau.sed.' a rumpus 'in literati
Pir.cleft la.% winter, ' It wa-j. .^lupposed
to. -have been a tale of her experi>-
pivce . oil : tljp high ;SPas in' a .sailin.g

riverclvanthian, That . wa.s (iucripd
';ind; Mi"s Lowell is saiii to. hctve said'
the story was realiy' a- combination
"of several such long voyagPs..^

Miss LqWell's enti'aricb herb -was
nautical. She is; su4)pose.d' to be on
the yard av.ni. 'way up the mast
and . she slides' dowii a ' rppe to the
deck; Her' costume thpn is a swoatr
er and troupers, ba;re footbd.; ' -

. Chris Moi'l'^'y canie before the
curtain, as is hi.s want to say/a fev/
things. Said lip; ""Wlien Wo first

opened shpws here it w:as easy, to
face patrons, because they weren't
any bettet* dressed than "vve are.

Now we find pur patrons sartorlallv
outstrip us." He did not mention
Miss Lowell but hoped the "Star of
iJehgal," which is a ship, would find
fair winds and a fine voyage.
So far as the friendly first riight-

ers were concerned, it was allrlght,
but it is just a nieller.

. . Jerry,
daughter of stern Captain Waite,
has been brought up on the "Star
of Bengal'V b.v the. old boy, ma h;i v-
ing .died thesemany years, ago; She
falls in' love with'Dan .Livingston;
oJie of the crew; but youthful and
literate, who has sliippcd to get .px^
periencp for story Avriting,. Jerry
and Dan declare ;themselve.«j miiri
and wife,, accbrding to South Soa!
custom,, by slaishing their left fore-
arm.s. They - leave, the .ship; which
is hear .

Singapbre, and wander tov
Port Louis Mauritin ius.

. There' Dan lis dping fairly y^reU.;

jTcrry .i.s more pi" less engaged,, as: a
bar4maid in Mother Bilge's' wateiV-
frorit saloon,-

.
Captain Waite has

been'. se,arch.ihg many ports 'tor , hifj

.

truant daughteir and the man who
took her away.^ The .old boy' threa t-,

ens .hnhging. "Dah has let his af-;
fections wander, though insisting he
still Ibves. Jeri;y. But she ,1s tigeri.sh

and; almo.st throttled' the new
char^mer. ; There is^ sea-law trial

scene abo£h'd. ^hip when the baptain

;

findH theni. . LoPks bad for Dan, but
When .Jerry says she. Is tp become a
mother and threatens to; cast her-;
..seie ("mother thing" she says of
her cbnd iti on > there l.s a recbnpill-.

at ion. Biit; . Dan leaves : the .shii),:

(^ojitrite, heVproniiscs to be; waiting:
When the ship sails. into, Sydney.
. :The ,<hip TTpeno is a gppd One and,
tlVe crPakihg of the timbers in the
old . boat,' very cleverly simulated;
IVut the .

ifii'st act seemed, rather
drowsy. Second and third acts had
more aCtiOni with little or no' ohango .

of pace.
,

.
..

They tire getting rather Broad-
way b.ver- in. Hoboken. SCtitlefbr
the" first: li: rows is $3 top. At; the
Rialtb, top i.s tSvb .buck&. Such, first

hightprs as () Lto Kahn,. Martin IJov-

.man and Jimmy Quirk were on
hand . for the premiere.

Acting by Miss Lowell was liked^

.Williarii Carleton, svs the ca;Pt.aih,

imprcft.scd as the best, however.
Son:vo t'lf the others seemed rather
under junior. ICquity classification;.

Sanford JO. Stanton supervised tho.

production.
'. Last season it was a auartetle
which came through with "After,
Dark;" Cribble and Miililcen took,
air, leaving a duo, Morley. and
Throckmorton^ Throck,. of .course,

did the settings.
"Star ' of Bengal" may get by

across the river, but althpugh it is

a new shPw, It -won't be moved oyer

I

9>

ml

LEADING ALL CHICAGO ATTRACTIONS

.
CRITICS* COMMENT

''The chief comic , values of the
tale fall to itp-scpe Ails, popular co-

,
median. He runs through the play
like a bright and dancing llglit. His
quips, turns, falls and dances and

. his seemingly spontaiieity of- wit are
not the least anlong thp pharms and
tlie appeal of tliis plfiy/', v

:
;

:
-.

W. Ward Marsh

'Possibly the most fini.shcd: per-

"Thc crown for comedy hpnprs
was easily wort by the inimitable

iVoscoe Ails, the cpmediain with the

rubber- legs who handles his difllcult;

job -well. . ile scored particularly

witb. a specialty dance in the sec-

pnd half, which threatened to stop

the show.", .

•

By Fritz Blocki
c'irrcAi;o ^'kvknino amiokican"

~fbrmance^ll^trr"ol~JWsc>o:e—AtlS^^^

the riiain comedy -role, • a bondser-

vant, -which affoi-ds thi.H skilled

actor aburidant pppoi-tunity tp

dernonstratb this mastery of' feot-

light fobllng.'^

TORONTO <'J!VKNINT< TKMCCJllAM"

iiLlos&ojC==AiJs=i\ia4sL=jjc^

bi>en arms wlien th'o arms Were'rnot
occupied in help fbr clapping hands
to sivow how .welcome the young
coniic w'as in liis new role."

Amy Leslie
( iiic'A(;6 "DAir-Y Ni;wS"

"A great cbmcdiaii is the remem-
borbd. Roscbe Ails as the hcirp's fel- :

lo-w bond .nxan, take it from.bne -who

has 'suffeired m of bad
xiombdians arid bad comedy in

Ptherwise good p:per<Sttas. TPor one
thing, . in case;, ybu. want to knpV7

how he docs ijt, Mri Ails is- never
fouijd; ailing with/ a fever to gPt

li iniself 1 iiced. and. laughed at You
take him or leave him, and there

-werb==:few^leaycr3"=iir>=H:he===^0rea<f^

Nprthern ln.«!t hight."-

By Ashtori Stevens

i'mCUiO "IIIORAIJ). ANI> KXAMfNRB"

'Roscoe Ails showed ua a. new:'

kind pf . pperetta cpmedy .at the

Great i^brthern lait night It ^as
aa tho Mr. Ails had said to the .

producer as he says : to ,
th6 herp

when toe latter i9 trying to force

a, prbud haughty beauty tb Ipve hlm,

'soft gloves, governor, sbft gloves.' "
;

C. if, Btdliet
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here, unless a miracle hnppena. By
the way, tlie boys arc lnyln^; off that

"seldel over to lloDokon" slopan.

They refer to tlic Lyric as nhe
Tjrury Lane of the Hoboken Free

suite" and believe the "mantlme

flavor of lloboken makes this ow
tiOewAter tlicatrc the perfect potting

lor a sea -play." Joee.

MOUNTAIN FURY

E T lliunliall. At tJ)0 Prtsiactjt,-. M.«W

yorh. sept. 25.
...j^wlnrT: Jones

yenlcle ....... . . . . . . • .Barry Macollum
DoScon ;iVowA:.;. .V. . . ... .Stephen.^ WriBht

;Bnf"sirunic'; ; V' " i^<ie.'lcU

Sheriff Hfirhion. . .....
• v^?' J^%7

Paul Harmon, .... j . . . . ^Herbert Ashton, Ji^..

' AsC ''Mbiintain Fury" opened on

Broadway, David Davidson, Jr.; the-

author, was reported drugged Into

Bleep to save his life; Hie has beien

lighting for his health In a camp
near the Delaware Wiatcr Gap—try-

ing to Regain strength that had been
sapped by long, ankious hours de-

voled to his pluywrighting. This .is

the first of his worlis to achieve
Uroadway, and it's' a ta^k to repprt

It; without interference of ernotion;

: •'Mountaih Fury" hits iittje chance
for .profit, to repaiy. the- groiip of

relatives arid friends who sank more
thiari they could affoi'd So that Dav-
idson might hit the big. street.

.: The stoi-y is the age-old ebhflict

• iof clans,., identified as the "Abie's
Irish liose'*.

:
theme, beca;use "Abie"

made more -money oiit of it than
any other version. In this: instance
It's . a southern Amferican setting,
with the conflict ocdurririg between
familiies .in the valley iand , on. the

• mountairi; Ezra wonVt. .let hi.<5

daughter marry Pkul Harmon,: who
1b the son of the sheriff arid a valley
rati Sheriff Harmon won't let his
Bon marry Ezra's daughter of the
mountain clan. To make It tougher.

there has boon a long-slanding feud,

resulting I'l'bm m\irdor puUod olT on
a Harmon by Ezra.

Ezra's daughti-r, Myra, is tho disr

trit-'t school teaclU'r, and f;lu''s tibout

to loBO hor job wlion it's
,
n-iuirtc-d

she'd been socretly meotlnK youiif:

Harmon, Ertragca, Ey^ra arruDgi's

for a, wedding of Alyra and a mouh-
tiliri no-good. Bill Strunk. iioforo

the wedding Strunk is killed, and
evidence points to Harmon, who hud
been fighting in Ezra's cabin with
him during a combination forest fire

and rainstorm that had thrown
everyone into confusion. Later the
murder is founcl to have .been com-
riiitted by an ever-preserit.idiot, who
alone knows .Bill Strurik killed; his

former wife and 1$ ho riiate for

iylyra; As the idiot jrimps Vfrom a
eiiff;' in . terror and Harriibri ' arid

Myrit' depart without a blessing

from- the protestirig .;
fathers, . both

parents bitterly reiterate their an-
tagonism toward each other for a
realistic but depressirig finish., j

"There is much thcati-ical license,

•In . the play, such as hearirig and
seeing of each other by character^
dniy when convenient; and at least

orie. crisis would have been missing
had, the characters acted' normally.

But the type of audience to which
the drama appeals will overlook rnost

of this as they will forgive the

forced cdriiedy antics.' of cpuritry

deacon . as interpireted. by Stephen
Wright. • Foi: a good spectacle and
a strong second act: climax therje is

the forest fire as viewed through a
lairg© opening in the cabin wall,

with the rainstbrm, thunder and
iightnihg following as young Hi^^r-

mon and -^ill ptrurik fiiht i/ out in

the dark. .
•

'

Jack RoseiiBigh as Ezra, the moun^
taineer father, is a very capable
aotor with a fine resonant voice. A
couple of other: parts are played to

a degree bordering on caricature,

but the composite character;picture

Is pretty well balanced. Barry
MacoHom is. convincing as the idiot.

(Continued on . page :93)

IfiENE DEIROY,
Musical Comedy Star

of "Follow Thru,"
uses Slein's

"

Before every curtain call, 79%

of ton

uses

Singn"s, Diini't'i'Sr Logit. Play^
eris, Screen Play cr.s 1 . . all

.

find in. Stein's Oo.smotics ah
indisijcn.snblc aid to beauty,
arid . stvccess in theii' profession.

And no wonder* "unfiuestionpd
purity for Qvcr..50 -years,'' and : .

today 'as through .
all.- these

years, ' unfiuostiorinbly . tlic

leading theatrical co.imotio in

the world. '

. / : -r ,: .-

MAKE-UP
in VAUDEVILLE

on DRAMATIC STAGE
in MUSICAL COMEDY

on //jc SCREEN ;

w GRAND OPERA
on t lie. CONCERT STAGE

WKITK rOK NK^V FKKK ItOOKI.KT, "HOW TO MAKK-Vl"'

STEIN COSMETIC CO.

51 MADISON AVE., NEW YORK CITY
(A unit of Slein Costnetks Company, Inc.)

OUT-OF-TOWN REVUES

SIGN—X. Y. Z.
Gliiongo,

.
Sept. 23.

Murder meloilram.T presented by iIoorRO
M. <'oh!m In tile Stmlebykor, tSci't. li.'l.

Written And fitngcd by Sam- iNirre.-il, Throe
ads, five Bccnca, four ficls. (';i»t of .-TU.

Hahlel Lacy. . . . .Waller i5illi(M i

A Maid . . . , ; . . . . , , . .-. votiiei aiiimi
A l>'utler. .... . • • . ... Ainswcii'th -AruDl.l
Aaron .-Henjaniih. . , ,-. .. . ; , , . . , W.-ilter iCdwin
Jahie.s Hi'adlpy ... ... ..... . . . . . . John T. Poyl.i-

llulli- make. ,..;l>eAUa l.ano
Mrs. .VtTTy.i.'i.',,.. Sldorii.a C'uolll
Donald Gr^aham . ... ... . i .Trevor llariloHo
Hetty Ueauniont. ; . .Leoha.lleiuello
Mrs; Crawford. . , i , .Georgia' l""itine'

.Tack Urody. . . . . . .x. . . . . . . .Victor Kljlan
George; Spencer. . . . : .-. .Henry Vincent
.Iwftwrehce Burke. ........ .P-red' 10.' Strong:
Phil

.
Courtlclgh ; . , , ; , , . . ... ..lifiwln Waller

George M. Cohan has selected a

likely play' in this meVodrAnia, : ,'rhc'

plot, centers abQut..the murder .of. a

wealthy young, broker,- Influenoo
of '.'Mary Dugari^' is. seen, but -witli

splendid variations. It is nil Sv.ell

handled, well acted and well staged.
By way of novelty, the kvpt

woman becomes a murderess wlii-h

she accidentally shoots tlic niui-dor-

er of her sugar man. ,

Plot is cojrnplicated, but unravels
openly and cleanly. ' There ai o: no
dandling strands. The explanatory
ramifications cpnverge at the r ig li t

point without vriiuddling.

Orily three roles are.
;

vveighty.
They are borne without troub'o li

y

Lenita Lane as tlie woman.; ^ alter

Gilbert as /.'Handsome". Dariiel l-..aCy.,

(#on man, and Trevor Bardottc iu.t

Donald Graham, th.e ne'er-do -well
murderer. ' '.

Jfim Perry, broker, is found mur-
dered in the home of h Is " butterfly,

a woman he loves but cannot man y
because his- wife ha.s refused to di-
vorce hini.', . A gang knpiwn as the
BroOatellis, . Involved in ; the ' riiachi -

nations of a crbpked financial ring
has him bumijed .- pff,

.
fearing.-: ex-

posure.. -. ;';
•..'. :

The kept w:oman, lacking a Strong
alibi; is jailed (all offstage), but. the
audience , iriii.mediateiy. suspects Don;
Graham,- ocapegi'ace bfcther .of the
dead man's wife, a.s; the slayer. Ho
is. . :

'

.

"
.'

. And the final curtain falls with-
out the kept ;Womau arid her ; good
friend, the con. man, in .'each other's
arms. .

,
;.

•

Two minor parts are juicy and
well-do.ne: Georgia Caine as; Mrs.
Crawford, reformed • feniaie-Fagin,
and victor . Kilian as Jack Brody,.
ciuick-fingered . burglar -Who .steals

the murder evidence from Graham's
bcdroorii. •

JT)hn T, Ddyle fits .
perfectly into

the role of; Jim Bradley arid niilkrs.

just the sort of gii-ay-haired, - .'nja\;e

private detective who w.piild. have
a wealthy clieriteie.. '

G eorge Cohan in presenting the
piece, announces it as a "New Amer-
icah Pray." . New .or old it is good;
good fdr a nice run despite a public
that., soon must tire of this delug.o
of murder plays.

,
Loop;..

I h-an dr;uu;i(irix'ma tti look lll<(

cveniiig.
Ult;lil iu'ir- is wlicro .r.iill;ii-il di-r-

plays soriu' pl.-iywrighl ing of unroiii-.
nidu skill, l-'iir two at'is hv niiiin-
tain."* interi'st in his play siinply by
pitting Mv--^." l'"isUe awiin.st 11 as-
sarted jLiror.-^wlio bofiin by i-liiniiir-

ing. for .
t'dnvieiinh ami otul by -

well end by doliiK the v«h'y tlniig
that you. know they would «>ventii!il"

ly do Ihe moriK'iv.t .she toiik her seju
in the jury box.

If at moments the cumedy . gi:u\v.«'

a bit thin and the. rovors;il o£ oiiiil-

ion. on the. part dtV .soviM\il' jurors
rathoi* forik'd, . both dramatist aivd

fttar ..o'uieUly divert; - oiu' attoi.Uion
•from the bare .spots and the oomoily
.rolls ri'ierrily on, .'

;
.

'
.

'

.
-

;

'

:lJi>ginning Willi .aiX; the (?!irmurks
of an Aiwp.ods ^iMiiiftrOpm- nielp, the.
plii-ywright jetti>.i)ns^lii.s..'Whp-,lv)li-

.cd-Cook-H.()bin east at the' epd .'Of

the iivHt aet and presents - the. re.st

.of the play, with iMrs. Fi.rtlte'j.lnd the

.1 1 fellow gvn'yin'e'n \vh6 sat l.lke' supes:
during, the opeDing s.taiiza,

.

Gei-'mnin
. .
(riroux, . as" the

.
Cianie

fomme aeevi.s.ed of u.sing a gat to
ea.no ol her suK.'ir dadd'y/vis excellent,
arid . 'VVilton T.,a('k;iyo ,p)a.ys .With
Inndiy.'lni.inoi' t'li.o role, of tho..p:resid-
ing- jiid.£Te.- 'fhe .

jury is an ! example,
or ca.Kting of. a liigli .order .wli'ilo th.e

diroc'liiiri of
.
ITitrri.'<on-;(Irey i'''iske is

uiri-fonnly- -e.xeelto.nt. '

.

'. ;'. :•

. A play',, a prcdtietion and a pei'-.

foririane.e ' t fiat - will sivo
:
,t ho Fisikc

l';ins their, best tj-.eat-sineo t)ie days,
of "iiiinipstead lieiKh!" Tall. .'

LADIES OF THE JURY
Baltimore, bet. 1.

Mrs. Fiske.ln a new comedy "l/adlcs of
(he Jury,." by Fred Uallard. Ktiiged by.
Harrison Grey I'lskei. and . prpscii led iindt>r
the dirertion of A. L. Erlaiiger and G<'t)rge.

C. Tyler at Kord^s, Sept. 3.0.

Characters '

THE JUnV:
Mrs.. Livingston .Baldwih Crane ..Mrs. li'iske

I/lly Pratt . . . . .,. .... .-. . . . . .Claire Ui-cnvlllc
Cynthia, Tate Kunlce -Osborne
M.ayjiiie MIxter ...........I-lalli.c Minnnlng
Dixie. Dac9 .. ...'...J...'. Klsif! Kccne
Mrs: Maguirc v .Marie liunl
Jay J. Presaley ... Georjife Farren
'Wayne Dazey .Sardis Lawrence
Alonzo Beal ...J. }J. Stoddart
Tony 'Thcodophulus ....... ..Vincent Jannos
Steve Bronim ............ ..Walter KInsclla
Andrew MacKalg . > . . ...iJeorge Tawdc

OTii isns
Judge Pish Wilton Lacl<:iyo
Urilsey.Van .Sty© ; ...lJudley Ilavvley
Rutherford- Dale C. W. Von.^oorlii.«
Dr. (Juincy . Adarns James, Jr. -

.

•'

.

-
. . WiHl.ini Lprenz

Art Dobb3 ..\1. .lloijert.s

Mi s.. Gordon. tTvctto .
Vvet)
.Germainc Olroux

Evelyn griow- June Mullin
.Hasann© . . Vaiida ^< "urH.
Clerk of the Court Kdward P.owell

Court Hcporier .......... ."Virginia Jluiray

T H E A T R I C A L M A K E -U P

Here, is • a play: that, proyidds ^a

fitting Fiske hpliday. JJ6t in mahy
sea.sons has 'the erstwhile Te.ss had
a comedy as weii isuited to her. It's

a' fat part for a fine stage personal-
ity. •-,

l<'rom the, riioment.of hev-fii'st en-
trarice when she upset.s the dec6j''um

of the courtroom by her di.surming
Jnqijls.itivencss, to thfe final curtain
which 'desecnds as she writes the
verdict of the jury, she is \MVs. l''iske

playing Mrs. Fiske, and, a.-s the say-
ing is, how!,
Mrs. Livngstone Crane" is A nu-in-

hor of what orie of the plebjan menv:
bcrs of the : jury -terms "'NoSy Jer-
sey's I'^our ilundrcd.!' She s.'iys that
she didn't know N. J, had a l-\)ur

Ilundred, but she does know that
I
her .ancestors fouglit at MonniDUt-h
and. Princeton arid had suinelhing
to do with the Molly I'itchcr epi.'^'ode.

Moreov er, as jurywpn;an Kuniber
'rw^nV^~sRe^convinirfj^
Act One trial scene that- the ' wife
charged with the murder of, h('r

wealthy hu$band is innocent. The
audience .senses her conviotions,
con.seriuently Ballard's cards are op-
pnrently all on the table before tlie

finish of the opening round.
It's just a question of ho\y she w ill

win over the rest of the. jury, it be-

Her Friend the King
V .' '

.
. •

'
. -,::\Vaslnii'gton, Oct. -1. •

. i

T.. T.invi-cni.'o -.AVi>l)PV i)re-=pnl.lng Wllliaiii
V'avor.'jhftni 1 n.-a. mod oi-n.. comedy .by .A.>'.lv

Thomas and. H.-irrLson.' llhodes. ..Slagcd by.
F.-.- -. Gatenby :; Kcll.' ..

- First' ' j)orforiiMni-,i!

Hela.scrt, Scji.t.' uO. .

Torneiti.-. .'..; ;-. ......... , . . . ..Willlaiir IJovbln
Sc'ai'lot-ii .\ ... . . . ; . Unboi't .Noble
t.'outit .Churak-1., . . , . , . /. . . , ^.'..I'barle.s Hsdaio
Georges; ... .... :'. .. W.illia'm- Favei'shanv

-. ..( ISs-Kin'g.- o;: ' eon.-itanmTFe.lix)' .;
.

Prlneess 'I;ydla. .
.,'..'

.
.'j . . rKatharinn ICoblei

M l9S Bridgertori . . .. . . i..-. . , Daisy. A IMtfrum
Mrs, Alfred Hastings. . ,Ara': GerftJd
Prinee Oltb; . . . .'. ... . . . • . • ,

ili.ugh .Sihelair

A iriaid. ;-. . i ...... Ppfrgy llovendf h
Phelps. . . .-. lOdmund Pall.y

: ! There is a chance for thi^ brie..

Much Avill depend on the.^ opposition

it .faces in the same cate^bry. . It

isn't: overburdened w-itli laughs,^ ripr

ik the dialog «uch as fo .gb into any
raves about. ; Biit it is interestirig,.

never lagging and, above all, nVag-.
niiicently played throughout, the
entire ea,st. Latter pha.se.'is its

greatest :asseti

It is a' stbry of . an ousted; king
(^Ir. Faver.'?liam.) . and Ilia loye for
awealthy American. widO'\y who un-
ibekhbwo.st to hirii. fihances' the .stunt
that, puts him back on his, tiirpric.

Mr. King then enacts as a conditiph
of his gbing back, on the assigrimont
that- she be fic'eepVed a.s ; hi.'' queen.
This

;
okiiy with .those making the

ofi'er.- .
- v

"touthfuj loye iutei-est is supplied
by lu.<i. daughter who wants to be
like . Americans • arid the .boy- of a
fellow Ousted, mpnarch, ,

' V .

., It's all told in siich a .manner as.
to. create much .sympathy for kings,
poor things.! ...

Faye.i'sham, , even . though - his
mem'bry. Avas fauiti'er than hcretor.
fore, gives his .usual' .s-'inve delight-
ful performance. JTono.rs go to Ara
Gerald as the "widbw,

Kathcririe -Kbhler and Hugh yPin-
clair excellont ,a^! ..the. youthful , lov-
ers. -Sinclair, evidently an r^ngjiMh-
man; ikriow.s hp'W: to handle his cpm-
e:dy points in a quiet \vay. -

•

'

Dai.sy Athei ton: was good, too,,.as

th^ SLPiilKht-laced gpvernoss-tutbr
pf the Princess.

A little toning down by .Kobei-.t

.Noble as the conspiratPr-friend will
help there.
-"All in all a very t>leasant even-
ing. If, as stated, the ppposilion
if'n't all to.£?ethor tpo tough it has^

a chance of landing.. .
Meaki\. .

THUNDER
,

Atlantic City, Oct. 1, :

' "Thunder ., in thp; ' Ah-,'*'- by .
th'c.

hitherto xi nknp w.n Spbtsrhan, -Hobiris';

M illar, . had its . fii-st .Ainerican pro-;
duetion -at the Apbllp last nighl
1'his is; the - play' which eau.sed .sb

much, of a-.slii- in London and whicii
David. Bela.seo aequiri d ' anil ..then
let .slip into the "hands of Lautvi D.
Wileic who,

.
according to a pro-

graiii note, revamped 'it' .isoinewhat -

for th 0 A ni ei'iean sta ge. ,

. 'rhemo is that; rare :silljj;ect, life

lifter de.'itli, with <ho idea in' back
of it that iiiji.i.ifjrtfility; dp(^snot e.vis

cxeept it); the n'lemory. of l.iose.': wlii),.

go on loving' t^ioir dead. . Mill;rr'-

has evidently given eoh.siderablo.
thoii.£;-ht to the young rne.n • .^l.^in -in

the World A\'ar; arid the- m.enta.t tor-
turings. -tliJ.it suryived 'thenr; .

lie

gives this stiidy of' riienta-r proeesse.u

a quiet,. un.'-p'''('liieiilar treatment.
A Kroiip of lOn.^^li.'^h Country peo-

ple, -"iu-;i(liered. at the home of ]\laj«)r

Vexted, have .Iveld/a seiineo on the
hirtlidiiy -of itonriio Vexted, who
lost his lif(> in hfittlo,; He had been
in (iver.y.oii.e'js Vjiiind in the hotincr

been; merelful to Honnio. lie ha<i
.been a rake; robbed his fatlier" who
refuses -to Ije sentimental about
him; stolen frorii the butler and
the clergyman and also robbed the
elervynian's wifeOf her lidelity; he
liMH jilted Pamela l{entl"y. who i>-

now, 30 years later, wooed by Jtiiries

((.'onli lined on page ^'J)

. Birdadway M
V Sept. Issue, 1929

.

"The Ohief exectitioncrs are
Jack Pearl, he ' of . the thick CJer

man. accent.; the accordiori.owith
Pliil Baker attaGhed to. the back
of it; the two .perreniai.-huinan
knots, Sh{\,\v^ and Lee," and. the
.<jweet voiced; Ailecn Stanley. To
Fred . liiliebrand . pr "Mr. ; Hot
Ch.lritiriey," goes the honpf of be-
ing chief head.sman. With.- his
gift of gab he, could redeem can-
celled postage stamps from the
goverriment. If you need an
operation; see him first and you'll

.save expeh.ses. He'll keep you in

stitches,
. !'The show it.self is gbrgepus.
The settings are modernistic arid
full of- life, and .the ladies are
guaranteed to stimulate the tired
business man's optics, ' Their
moUo is: What's a dress, more
or le.s.s) among friends? 'Eriou'gli

saldt" :

Sime Silverman

ft nVariety
"Of the 'book' principals find

for ia^tr.aight coriiedy in. a creative
vol Pi Fred liiliebrand runs awa.y
\Vith thb'perrprma'fice/ . lie" is f-s'-

peclally in high as a laugh maker
at the put.set, .working rapidlj'

arid hard and carrying almost the
entire early section of the first

act; .I„aterj upon reappe.'i ran ees, a s

good but w-ithout a.s mueh- to

handle. .
.- .S'/wif-'.".-'

The ^'Hot Chimney" leaves

'Pleasure Bound"
^
Sept. 30

Representative
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Witmarks "Am I Bluef Goes to

Head of 10 Best Current Song SeDers

For ,ti>e firtt time since groins
Warn6i\s,

. Witmark'^^^ a tune
, leading the lifjt of befst sellers in the
east; This number, "Ani • I 3)jue?"

ffohv "On T^'lth the Show," Indi-

cate!d a: iVotehti£il bes^t j^eller "^yhile

the fligker C\'a$ showing as a spbcial,

with the piGtuce's Beneral ;
release

tiivnlnff the; Ivickv . . / ,
•

'
.:

' Another . \Vitmark tunei "Sonpt- pf

the.NiiW," sung., by, Richard; Barthpl-

miess in "The Praj?'- is i-iahked four.tt?

ambrig .the 10 best! but. bids fair to

. outsell ;V331ue;^^ .; . .V' ; -

, Robblns" "Pagan' Love .
Sonfj,-

theme, of Metro's .'Tagan," ; sllppecl

.froriri-. its gi-asp' as th.e^ .No. .1 ..seller

Xihto .second place,, with, the
.
sdrig

reported
. to . be./doing much bettev

westward.thrih in the east;

:

"Sleepy- /S'alley'V (Harms), Eddie
: Dewling's -number In. "Kainbo^v
'iy[ari,'^ was never count upon to

cUmb high up aniong the song^seU-
. er^i but thitt's: where^it is. Jolson's

:':LittlePal'\(P

;rt. With, Sonfjs," ; came up. ' with ';a

rush and .is still goihg stro.ng, thotiglT

inbbmparable so far with the .sales

ojE .'^Sormy ^ Boy." -.''little Pal'', will

reGoive its test In the gerieral. ' re-

lease of the flifcker shortly.

;
Porster's , independent, "I Get, the

. Blues. AVhen l.t iR£iihS,\V.stlll'kee^ on
rolling along arid cohies.in; for high
mentibH.' •.

''\:a:gabpnd ^ lipverVl - (Feist), ^ hag^

taken. .a decided slump since Vailee's

departure, for -the Coast. Jt*s now
listed, .'down among the tiest ten.

Sherman-Clay's
.
''Wedding of thie

Painted ..polls," from.. "Broadway
Melody,"' ;is r^kidding, but. still gets
good rating.

.
.^^ ! >

'

'
;

• V
Productipa-.Namber

A production sbng has ' poked up
between the themes to ^better ad-
vahtag'e .thah the; usual pi'dductipn

.songs of late." Harms' "Moanih!
Low,'? iiibbj' Holraan's red hot num-
ber in "Little Show," is the ' ih-

trudex', with all sighs pointing that
it will remain there, for same time,

ihat - is, in the east' ."When My
Dreanis Come True" (Berlin), and
''I'll Always Be In .'Love With You"
(Shapiro-Bernstein), are still- rated
nicely with the latter how: getting
along more 'on |ts. own merits than
with the help of; the talker,, thbugh
there's no doubt the picture liiadb it

The Santly boys possess a
.

good
seller in "JMiss yp\i," but its reached
the peak.and. oiV the down. now. .

-'

. Other Sellers
.

•

:

Othere tunes selling are "Bfoak
away" (T)eS.V-iva.)., froni: Fox '.'Fol-

lies;" two Witmarks flrpm "Gold
Diggtrs,'* "Painting the Clouds With
Sunshine" . and"Tip Toe Through
the Tulips;" Robbln-s' big western
flit and a sure comer in the ea.st,

"Singing in the Rain," "Hollywbpd
Revue;".' Rombcr.'.s'."Desert Sone"
music: (Ilxirms) ;

" Spier & Goslbw's
"True Blue Lou," from "Dance . of
Life;" "Pei-liapS" (Triangle); Jack
Mills'. "Ain't Misbehaving.'', from
stage

. "Hot Chocolates ;" "Evange.-
linc" (Berlin), from talker of that
name; Harms' "Lovablciand Sweet,"
from '.'Street Girl;'"' Robbin.s' "You
"W'ere M.eant For Me" and "Broad-
way MoTbOy," and "Waiting at the
End of the Road" (Berlin)..

Davis, at Paramo irnt

A -now. nam.e to the east, Charlie
Pav is,,

.
fbiroAVs Abo Ly nian as m. c

into/ the, :Param6.urit, New. York
openiing Qetober 4, . indefinitely.

Piavis cornet from the Indiana
IhdianapoUs. '

.Pavi.s c6.nios in alone, hi.s own
band: rcmaihing at the Indiana.

FeisMO Ded WiA^
Connrmation by^

. ..Neither Feitjt hpr Radio Pictures.
wili;admit there ig.a deal about to

bey concluded 'whe.rebjr Fe.ist urid
pbssibly pno: plher pubiisheri likely

Carl Fisher, vtiiU become- attached, to
the picture. pr.pdVJber. 'Tiil.s-'dcspi.te.

the - iiiU.sic; tra^e has it .settled the
deal is .in the. bag.. .-

.. . s ;

;E. :F. Blther 'pf 'Fe

commentf Said lie CPU I'dn't possibly
commence 'to answer all of the, re^
ports about' the Feisti-firm. and filma;

so has -decided not to reniarl?; oh
any.''

, ;

-. -.
•.'.'":,

; MSsi. .^Vy lesvy-p.iftH; Of . the .National
Brpadcasting Cb'mpahy, Rrtdio sub-
sidiary, who apparently has bee^n in
hegotlation. with' thie. mu si g firms,
said there - Is nothing on . with ' any ;

that: there is no thin'fir .to close, and
he knows no -.more about it than
that.'..- v

':^'- . '.''
.:

"Meantime- E: G;V Mills/ p'f

Society^ 'has. resigned; ostensibly .to
accept an execU t^ve ppsitipn in

, ; a
iTi,tisic .;fl rm: 'rcbmblnat.ion. ' .Mills Is

reporljed; to have promOted whatever
there may :bfe of the Feist e't al. deal.

' M. C. Switches
.:Lps Angolos.'Qct; 1.

;'
- Fran.k. joh.k.s.' m. c.-for 3'';inchph-:

Marco in. Chicago, moved .to MiU
wnukee. .

•

. ; Al Lyon-s, in. Milwaukee,, returned
here for Fox, Coast hbuses.

SOnilDS WBONG

"Where Did You Get. That
Hat?" old comedy song, ha.s

been adapted and adopted by a
hat hianufacturer'3 distribu-

tors a!3 a radio thep^e song.

, Hatters are taking tP the air

to combat the barieheaded l|ad

which had - been galnl.ng sup-
, porters steadily;

: .

Chicago', 'Oct,." IJ:,
•'

. Merging - with two rhpf^
ijierit manutacturers;- :C5. G. Conn,
tvtdi, Of Elkhart, Ind,, la seeking 'es-

^bllshmertt bt a middle \ wo.s£erh
chain of' retail stores to . .elinainate

jobbers. ' - J
'

,

'

.
'•-.'

. -Vv vv^ ;.

.

.
:
OveptUrejs ate being itia<ie i.i.cre for

the purchase .:of . the; Tom
. BVoAvn

:
; -Ciyfi': '< '

;:
.'- .Pan; • * fiiorlcah

Mu.sical .instrument Co'. Is .about to

gp-;W'iti^\.-'.Cbhn.--.-:.^^''.^

. ConlV.iast .week merged^ w^^ Lud-
Wlg-.&'Ludwig. 'Chicago druni .mariu-

' MiTersi, .arid . •With the . .Leedy
Manufacti!: ; Co., of India nf(:)6lis,

.ay^-> drum makers. Cbnri- 'also rbri-

trols Buescher; -

By BUI Swigartf

-Lob : -Ahgeles," Sept. 2.7. ;

With .three important: opifhings.
within a- week, Los Anigeles and
Hollywood

:
re.volers are shedding

their nine o'clock cloak^ for the
cosmopblitari dress of an early
niorning. :, . .

• :^ . :

.Last w,bek's program started off

with. George . Olseh's $lo couvert
cGrempny at the Roosevelt and was
IToliowcd up by the opening of "The
Cock-Eyed. World" and then Warn-
et's'. dpv^'ntpwn theatre. ...

Before the inva-sioh of sophisti-
cated. .New: York show people,
HpUywobd, influenced by a native
tradition,. Was^ satisfied to close the
day.- With the- chimes .of the 10
o'clock curiiew. ' This, however, due
to the easterners has. changed for
the good of .cafe proprietors.;

New 'ptctute. soiigs to get the
final .screen okay are five which
Miitpij- Ager and Jack Yellen dushed
off, in :.a fit of inspiration for Van
and Schenck's "Taitfe It Big." M-G.
Titles are: "Ain't You; Baby '?"

'•Pdcs My Baby?" "Harlem Mad-,
ness," <He's That kind of a Pal,"
"Me and My Buddy" • and 'iThere
Will NevOr Be Another Mary" ....

Ben Light; with .the .assistance of
hi.s' brother Paul, landed "Ladie-S on
tiie.-Key-s" and"There Ought to Be
More Like You" in ^

Paranionnt's
now revue 1 ; . .iTpur iy<s0.'. : r.s . ac-
cepted- fbr Sena-Art's - "Blazb o'

Glory" are Red, Red Rose,"
'Doughboy Lullaby,"."Put a Little
Snlt oh the. Bluebird's Tail" and
"Welcome Home," Jape.s Hanley
authored .these numbers with

.
Ed-

die l>owling. . , .B. B. B. sings a new
Stept and Green number, "She's
Jiist the Type -for Me," in "Wide
Open" for W. 13. . . .Abner' Silver got
the oke for "Oh, So Sweet"
('.'Broadway Hoofer," Col)., "Some-
bodv Like Ybu" C'Painted Faces,"
T. S.);"As Lbng As You Have Me"
and "I'm Just Wild About Horses"
("Troupers Three,". T.R.), First two
will be published by Shapil-o-Bern.-
steinv . ::• ' ' ; ' '

returned tp .Universal where a num-
ber of changies were made in the
script. Tbm has . now written a
thenne ^bng for his own protection.
Title of the number is "Oh Peter,
Be Kind to Me,"

With the Paramount - Warner
merger repbrted in the ba.g, the
music resources of Warners will be
placed at the disposal of the Para'^
mount'bgan ization, thu s rejuvena

-

ting subsequent paramount pictures
with more songs which they have
heretbfbre kept down to the lowest
possible minimum.-

Warnei^'s acquisition of the -De-
Sylva and Henderson writers now
oh tlie Fox lot -will .b© distributed
among the three lots including WB>
FN and Par.

Harms Group Apbi With

AmericaD Society for Five Years

Since local flying nuts are keep-
ing record of their time

,
in the air,

Joe Goodwin is clocl0ng the time
he spends in riding" around in autos
and taxicabs: . . .Rudy Vallee was
initiated into Elkdom Kfere thru the
courtesy, of Local 99. Rudy . and
band' leave here around Oct. 12 ar-
riving, in New York in time to open
their Floichmah radio hour and
night, club Oct. .17 and resume work
at. tiie Paramount Oct. 18.

By-.'Bob' Laiidi'y.

.

;"'•..- -.vBruhsWitk"
'

The: label ."Fox Trot" -. is i'ather.

lob.soly applied:: to ivVOsibfjl viiumbeirii

varying" from -a gailbp: to- a (.Ih'se;

For. instahce'-' this company's % C-
2954-5^'',Waitz-i can't. Foi-get".and
'!He, .She ?Lnd , Me." phiyed . by Ray
Miner's.-, buncli; .ind . "Some' Night
When : You'r^-.- Liohbli','' '- played . 'by
AlHstet- Wylie's. Coronadp' Hotel or- ,

cliestra. This is Vl.oW .stuff J arid H
bit dreary, wherea's "Monday 'Date"-
arid "king Joe": by Jimriiie" Noone's^
Apex dlubers; al.sb ' .ticketed as . a:

fox trot, ..has the temi)o ; of an e^ .

-pi'ess..-.': •'••;;'''v' •% :-"'
• •':

:
-

:

The , Clbvela'ndevs submit two
agreeable danee inbcrs -. on : E-
29303-4, . ."ShQUt HalKMuiah") a.Vid

"There's , a 'Rlace in ' tlic Sun 'for.

Yoti." ;• •;..'•' :?-.'';..:> /•-'

Among the niis.ccllaneouR^^^^^^^^^

Galli-Rlni. the vaUde .
accordipnist,

makes : "Beautiful Heaven"- li.sten-.

able, but "The.'Swallbw'' is unpal-
afabie; Wind-baggy rriechanicji of
accpi*dion . i-eciul.re a : definite mel-.
pdy.' .-. • -

., V:

'

','" :Cl6an;- B.l;ues
'

'"

Paradise,vJby Boys have' waxed
a mess be blues all similar, but 'good
of type and minus - the -"dirt'' aiigle'

that taboos. fiO many blues.; 'reeord-
irigs- • for family . gramophones.
"Gravbyai'-d Blues": and ''dometcry
Sal" might be theme .s0.ngs '.fof the

> mortioianSr- Others are: ' -Match Box
Blues'/ arid "It Keeps bri Rdlnrrig,"
Cow- Cow Davenport ^swells the

negroids- with "Chimin*. thO l31ues''

and "Alabama Strut" oii "C2328-9,
both l>ianos -plus vo-de-o-do:
Al Hopkins' Uuokie Busters cleave

to a type of musical. diver Lissenierit
that rei|utrcs a special taste, namely
mountaineer hillbilly per, "Blue
Bells" arid /'Old Uncle Nod." The
average disc buyer will' pass oVer
this, department.

" Alexander Spb.ald, violinisti "with

Joseph Brlnkman at the ivories, is

not attractively represented on - C-
2723-4 by "Military .Caprice" and
'-'Obertas Mazurka," both sluggi.sh
and dull de.spite the agreeable con-
nptati',bhs-ef the titles to. the fancier
b^f .thihg.s mOre classical,
"Notre Dame March" may sell to

the .alumni and' "On Wisconsin"
riiight stir compatriots of Glenway
Westcott. As recorded by Abe. Ly-
man's orchestra they eriiphasize the
dimculty of an orchestra tackling
a' band's job. "Oft Wisconsin" as
recorded on another Brunswick disc
by the West Point band is excel

-

Howard J.ohnsori for M-G :

- Hollj'WOGd, Oct. .L -

;

irowani jplin.so.n,. lyric .writer, ha«
been; enga,ged in New- Yoi'li by
H^^-ri-'/ R;ipf trv; work on"Ilblly-
"wood. l?(v\-"e of 1930."

.

,IIo.,is_(liTffL-ly-t;j3 e-arl>i_tlvis__>ioj:k.

to conunenoe. lab^f^riS
:'"

I
I

-

, W~

iVlusica! Contract*''® Change
Los Anip^^^^' Oct. l.

• B.ert. Fitikf^, fornieil mu.sical con-

tratitor for rniversal* been' re-

.l)looe<l hy Andro Corei'"-
Fiiike left the • studi^ ' ^^^^^

.
Virice' Barriett,..professional burn-

tip artr.st,. l.s npw ' Cai'.rying his .in-

.sultis .to ; thb . screen by pprtmying -a

sixiart fJerman salcsmari iiii "Wide
Open," W.B. .. • ^ .

,
'.

Joe jacl>.<!on pulled a fast, oire at
the la.st / Writers' :

- Club\ plily by
planting a KtpQ'.;-e in the. -audience.
Who .walked dowii ; the. .centre aisle
and' dodged iri and : out of -rbw-s until
questioned by the iitage manager
who stopped the show long enough
to ask- the disturber . what he was
doing; ; ': .-.

" .'

Stooge replied, "I'm looking for a
story that'll suit Paul 'Whiteriiari."

.'
.
I^nrry Cebailos . is ; making a

Warnon short which will une five
numhrr.s by Magid'sonfWashim^ton
nnd Clo.'jry.\ , ,ircrman Ruby arid Al
Jenini.o have Avritten story and
mu.sic for <a WB .f<liort to be .known
as '"'J'lip nivu.b.er:-Si.i i-»n." Tw.oi.sgri.-^k

])i;eviou.sly used in . FN piK'turcs
nVillinrod by Ray PorkinK*, \yMl i\lno

be u.^ed iri til i.s. one. ".Oh. What I

Know About Love" and "Fa.st Life
And A Hot One."

Aftor T()m .R<v'd spont. throe-

wp(>ks fit I'oter I'j. Kyne's liomc in
.l'''ri.sco .going over the screen trc.it-

meut lior "Tlirce Uodfathers" he

Adolph Tandlet*' enga,5ed to take
charge of the nitislcal direction and
scoring for C bib r a r f Harry
Barth, who left Ted Lewis last year
to start his own orchestra, returned
to the Lewis organization this week
. . . .Max Fisher's new re.stau rant on
Wilshire Blvd opens Nov. 15. , .Ros--

cpe Arbuckle's new cafe is now
known as "Rbescoe's". . . .Deter-^

mined tp put thfe College. Inn over,

an auxiliary to .the Roosevelt Blos-
som room, Sid Grauman has placed
a pianb In the place for the use of

transient entertainers. A number of

the economical boys who pay cover
charge at the Blpssofn room and
order ;a bottle of - gihger ale^ wind
up at the- College Inn and order
grub at . a noticeable decrease in

'price. - -
/

.' Radio- aspirarits, as- well as extra
talent, striving '

-for recognition in
the talkers, are given an op-
portunity to. sing,; or talk' over M.-
G.'s .-vvreekiy radio .hrbadcast. held
each.' Wednesday 'night .a tKHJ; '

^

Grant, Clarke and' Harry Akst as
signed, to write the additib/ial mUsic
for ''Song: or' the^

:
Flame,'''- FN.

Most of "the original: score used , in
the stage liroductlpit will be te
tained. for the picture.

Abe 'Meye/", .in. -charge of Tiffany-
S tahl's music departmient, :.is .dis-

tributlrig his picture songs among
all the publishers with; Leo Feist
scheduled to get all the ivrae; Mur
i"ay numbers- used in ''Peacock
Alloy:"

ThroeH')llywood screen writers
h iLvoi^Ui rn.ad_o.ut—a-^rjL).nianjiclight
opera. trLled"California.^' . Tlioy tiro

now looking for- a pi'Oduccr, i

. Music is by Aubrey. Shiurfer,
lyrif.s by Alfred Hustwick and b,ook
by licrnard Mc'Conviilc.-

Va'l Burton and William Jason
liayo .oompk'ted music and lyrics -for

'^Rosurreol ion," Phil Goldslone and
M. II. Hoffman film."

- Through a i'onewal of contra els
between

.
the Amerioau Society of

Comiwscrs, Author.s and PiiblLsliors
;fpr live years from J;an. 1, 1931, jind:;

the Harms group of music. pUblisU-
'erft, the Society remaiiis in its .so-

•cured pp.sltioiv as a cpHectpr of mu- -

sic tax . rbyiitty.' .
.

V " '
'

. The Harries ..group is now a
sidlary of

.
.Warner- .Brother^, " with

tlie Warriei's at present'. In ari- un> -

announced merger .With Paramount.
Renewirig: c.onti*a,etual: relations With
the i5ocietyv • talting -jn . the wrltiprs
as well, leaves tb.e Society In a. fully
protected ppsitioh.. .previous aur-
mises Avere :t6 the effect that the

'

Warriera, picture and riot music
nieii',

.
rriight accept the . lever held

.by. thern,;pver the Society; thi'pugh
its siVbsldiary music fir:ms,. to re-
duce if" libtVoxtinguish. th-;^^^

that ;brgan.izatiQn;. .'
. .

-.v..
. :

'

. ': Thrpu.gh 'the': .P;vrambu tit-Warner:

.

riiergeii'-' -wliich
:
yii- 1ua 1 1y -amo iiii t s tp'i.

,tV purchase biC the Warners .by I'af,
the FamqU^-IIarrtis. DUi.sic publish^

;

in^'.-firm, oiie .ofrthb' first piclurer";

music .cortilU'riations' fprmbd, "will ..

dovb-tail into tlie ':'VV''arnerT.iTarms

group ;pTa tHe .music . . ..-V .

- ."Il-iie -eoritriiGt. .between- MTariiers
.

.

and H.aj,:raa.";under ;^wi^lv^^ their deal

.

was consummated '. will; ^ not 'v b©

:

legally arfo^cted- by. ^
bivy. .

• Thp. Harms-; group/ , with
Bobby .Crawfprd ; in . full cpmriiand,

.

will pass tp..Pat*amoiAi>t as ai ^'W;

her.property, becoihlrig a part pt •<

the riara.mburit organ Izatibn.

Wholesale

• GrceriYill.e.:.Sr .Cm- Dc;t,. 1.;'

A loud speaker -Wav . is raging,
here;;'-: - -^

:_'
';;-

_

Business men secured an injunc-
tion prohibiting the things in fi-ont \

Di: music .stores.; In turn -.the store
oWriers;-; securied ari injuhctioh rgr

.

straining the injuriotlbnr; : •;

.
TSSovf". the busihess men want an

injUpctiOri! restraining the Injunc-V
tibn that restrains the first irijunc-..

tion.

Some judge 'will have to figure

;

it out. -
.

-
•;•; -'•'

VICTOR
Fresh from the. wax works . is

"Bigger and Better Than Ever'' and
'•Bottoms

.
Up" recorded, by Nat

Shilkret's laboratory band. With
the advantage of the strong George
White VScandals" plug this rcleisc
should move. "JJigger and Better,"
by CliU Fficnd, is the more humble,
"Bottoms Up " being conventional
filler of revue type. ; .

•

Rud.v Valioe's "Perhaps" and
"Alljum of My Dreams" on 22118
Will not compare. with Rudy'a best-
sellers as to car appeal although his
rep . will probably - insure a good
sales volume; Neithci,' lurie is. mem-
orable.
No. rclea.se would be complete

without a couple of theme song.s.
Victor presents two from "Gold
Diggers of Broadway," interpreted
without ornamentation by Johnny
Marvin. They are "Tip - To6 Thru
The Tulips" and "I'm Painting the
Clouds With sunshine." ''Gold Pig-
gers Was relea.sed for theatres Sept.
15 which. bi'ii.tgs ..in the. element of
time; a,s a market factor; fOr these
'd'ises. - .

--'

.

'

Bernie Cummings on 22110 makes
"Ppn't. Hang Ypur Dreams on' a-
Rainbow" .attractive. This one
frpm .Earl Carroll's "Sketch Bobk,".
.Which has beeii :ruririing in New
I'ork all .s.umrher.

.

;'

..;

"iibve' Your .Sp.ell.is; Everywhere;''
recorded by. Messrs. A'rderi artd "Oh-
man, bver.shadbW'$ its. reverse side,
"Gay Love',":; a less than fair melody
handled . by Leo Rei.sriTah; .~

: .

>"Love". Tr^spas.s.Or," ;.froni the
Swanspn picture, looks, like a hit.

COLUMBIA
Two of the best of the .cuiTcht

crop of thonie sorigs ai"e -xnated on
l:)42;-D, "Singing in the Ilain." from
"JIoIlVWood RovMe'^ :(M-G-M), and
."Song -of ' the, Nile,'' .. from "Drag"
(I'\N.); li.'i'' been genoriilly rcleayed
an.d "Rititi" l.s in the: a.'^condant.
.lointly thoy.look hot a.s rondc-rod on
melodloii.s . .gnl'l.lrs by , I'X-rera's
Golden Trn.wn.iians. '. v

i^Pfbt^N=Stleel^#!^==!iWGi4d^J^^
Swi'f'Uioart-is Ybu" arid ."'Album, bC
My Uli'oams" are Coliitnbia dittos of
simil'ir rocprdings by Victor, A
to.''>s-'up for. the shopper.

'J folio I\r-argbt" rccf.a-dod by l-'^vnie

Golden cxcusi\>^ "Satisfied,'' tlic weak
rrfforing on tho same disc,
"Soii.g nf SibfM-ia" fiiid "Songof

the lUuos" on 1910 are in-betwoen-
ers. with odds favorable. As re-

Gafe P% Baitd Off

Nigi^ly and in Advance
.--Lps Angeles, Oct. i..'-.

Salaries will" be -paid rinusicians

nightly in advance' •wheh .'lthe; Gar-
den Cafe reopens this week after;
a two Tribnths'- shutdown, ; .

. ^

James . I". Bpwen. Who operates,
ovyod a considerable sum to mu-.
siciarts ipr wages, and claii\i was
filed with the.' State Labor Com"
mission. -Sp the musi-siiins' union
ruled for, the protection . of its

members.; ,Jbe Saritenella will man-":
age lor BowCn..

Lyman's $l4,OO0^Pate
Abe Lyman, currently at the l^ar-

amouht. New York, will open at the
Orierital (Publix), Chicago,- Oct. 11
for two weelcs at $6,5.00 weekly.
Plus; trariKportation for the entire
band (16), Publix. will pay Lyman
dose to $14,000 for, the engagement.
The $6,506 salary without fares is

said to be the highest ever received
by a ja,zz hand in a vaiide or pic-

ture
]
ITfeatrei'rwIETv the "execptipri ^"pf

that paid Paul Whiteman, .

. Following the Oriental .weeks, Ly-:
inan may open in vaude for Keith's.

,

. Hi'lriian Quits' Benson
V .:'

: :: •^Chicagp,. Oct. l.-]-,

George Hillniari, for m.ariy ;yeati9

with Berisoh . agehey, has resigned,'

and i§ ribw W'.ith KOnnaway.

• ; Ihterhationai
.Francis ; Day <S«-v Hunter, : 5pD'ndori .

music publishers,: iiave contracted
with Robblns lor Biritish .relea.s©

rights :to all of- Metro's 111m surigs.

Agrfcernent is . for one year.

Arnold. Johnspn.'s barid goes, into

Palace," Nti\y- York; next Week (!>).,

^

corded ' hy The- ICnickorbookcrs
they're VVann if not fcvcrisli.
For thb.se .persons who illustrate

tlTe^saydiTgf^i tK-g=kefi=fvH=Hi<xi'la=to=H li

up tlie Avbrld, there's Art Gillhani'a
"Oh the Alairfo" and. "Tcjl Me
There's Hope For Me." 'tedious l>;il-:

j
Ifida, the opening strains of wljiiih

will dec.'idc the averfig(« ear .'ik:!'"^*

'cm.' Frankie . LTarvin's cowboy
carols, '-'Happy Go I^ucky Boy" and
•'f)kliihojiia 3.and ot the Sunny
West," more .spirited but aV.-'.o re-

quire a si)ecial taste.
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Pictures Need Experienced Music

UulJywood's.^vays (lit! not inipros.s

/Rome of the son};\vvitcr.s Y,\io AVcnt

'to tlib ciia.st fi'PSli ^I'opi InismOss

rtoaliiiKs With musical, pi-odxictions.

for iPffit;
;

.AocnstOinod to sittingr in

<ui the . s)i6\v con.rcrchc'os: a^ttcl ot

liavlrig: -t'lioir best ' st.ufr ''Kpottoa/:

llie s.o;ns ; men., fuund^ thomseiy(^>>

lartfciy itrnoivt'd -as to the story cbri-

fa ha in th o . st udios W'hen irh iiortan t

.

decisions/ >f^ treatment, routihixigr,

etiv, Nvere hrouffhf up' and df>cidc(lv

\\:V)mpiaint is .hoard also irom the

rt'turning ssonswriteris tliat' in some
• cases thry -were" Oo'iiipcllcd -to. sub-

niit their . numbers : to di.sixppolnted

, sjongwritors, has-bderis, aiid , neverr

waisijs, • given :.autho^^lty . over
cessful. AVnt'ers; • Wha^t tji.e .tunc-

- einifhs focLth(3 studio sitnatlo.n^ cdUa

fov is a • exporlehced music piib-

Jjshiner 'executive to;. -sit : in' ()n' thje

story conferences; as a- repreisentia-

tive icon' the ;SonK\yritbrS;- '
•

'. Where, ni:nv <p*re6to.r^^^^^

'and producers have ignored the

;iong>vrilers in Ihyihg out tli^ip pro>

.
du.cti6n plans,' and then .give, orders

. expecting, th^m to be executed as

the cairpenter department . ekteitjutes

• an order ifdr a set, the result. Is fre-.

quentiy. less, tlia-n successful, ap-

.cbrding'to. the songsters. -
.; ; ; ..

It's not :entlrcly ;a, question of-

•^y hft t the producers want,: but' what
.the : sbngwriters can give the^;
ThcreJTore songwriters believe some-^
one conversant .witli the hiusic busir

;
iieiis, its possibilities and j.lmitations,

slioud sjf in on those story- cpnfer-
: eiicejB. where music is to. be ;an Im-
portant ov^ intcgrar.pairt. of t'ic plQ-

: tui'e vt'o be prpdUciPd; "

Studio Pay for Musicians

in

Suit Over Throw
,
Chicago,, dct, 1.

•
, >IjUpn .Weii.and Browne filed

suit here . Sept.: .28 . through ' the
American; Society, bt

.
Composers,

Authors . & .Publi^herSi against the
Pi-int Pr6ss Co.', for printing • arid

. distributing ..irec.,chorUse.s oi their

two numbers,; ''MOprtligiit March"
and -'Italian LfbVe Soiig.*'

;

CIVIG OEGH. tlTKiEP v

/ Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 1..

Faced with the .no6bssity of either
. creating pcipula,r Inlex-bst or disband

-

InSi the Rochester Civic Orchestra
<is malting a: Rplurgc.ih oxp.loitatioh.

A fbur-jDoge weekly, bulletin is . be-
ting.;, distributed to. the 10,000 " suii-;

Ecribors, arid 3tJ radio fioricerts will

be pflckod UP in ;parochial arid public
echool auditoriums.
Kent and taxes Xrpm throb Publix

thbatres.. arid contributioris from
wealthy supportci's total ovi?r $200;-

000. The 0:rche.stra must raise $60,-

,
opo rioxt-Spring in order to! exist.

"
; .I.;os^Aris('les. 'Oc"t.:' J.

. HifrlHpi'cfjSiti'O talker : activity has
forced isf.udio • nvusieians to revise

tlielr scale card classiileat ions. Cut-,

rates for two-.scsfsiori. period?} are

allowed only , if . an iritenn^ is

provided, arid no\V .resti'lctioris are'

provided t'o.. prevent >anibitious mu-
s'iclrtn.s. frorii ujidortaUirij? tob much
wbiit.;.- ,

,''.' '.:.' ;:'- .'^..^^'
:

,'' ' '
.Tire new sChbdulO. issued by the

local union retains present; recoi'd-

ing ratcbf $30 perman for a three-

iiour session.. The . $200 weekly: rhte

for 33 hours (riot more than t\yo.

ses.jjibns daily) : i.s - iilso rct^iined.:

Double pa^ still ' goes for leader, or

contractor. ;;;..';
;

.;:;-
-. !.:

-'•
^

., The old. $p0 r^ for. two sess'foris

i.$ .grajiitbd orily it an- iritermiiss^^^^^^

of ,.more • than .
aii hogi- .

is
.
.allbwed

between ^(?s.slpns. A.:dOublc-sessibri

rurinihg .contiriupusly ubw ; costs thp

studio $60 per, many- :
.' ^

An additional rul irig proVides that

bverfime riiust be hours continuous

with regular sessibh.' -^W hburs. not

coivtlnuous. with regular :
session

must be, construed as .Separate sps-'

slbnv '- -•

A now classiflcatiprt .
entitled,

"Tryoufs, tests and. rbhiears^ils'' sets

orchestra rate for rehearsals, at $15

per man for three hours with $25

iot double; aessibrisi This w:ill woric

out, as a virtual .reduction in price

as . rch'eai>'ai -I'ii-t*? ^l^^^ve iteretofbi'e

varied^, being set- by-. tlVe bbard of

dlreetbrs . df the musicians' unibri, •

.
AVeekiy price iirider tlie reliearsal

classiilcatibri ^is $i^ • per- rhan :.ipr

33. hours; andVthe usual double ..pay

fpr leader . or cdritractpiv

. Hohear.sai cla.ssificatiori Iricludes

.trybuts arid, tests of hew people,

Nict in on Parody

/Nick Prbunt.is and his partner,

John, both dw'iiers of the Hotel Sa
Ion Ebyalb on; 58th street, have
takon a; piece .of John Hodges' Parr

ody Club, on '48th street,- basemerit.

A hew floor .show will be produced
for the cabaret, arid another is to go

in thd' Kqyale, The Royale will

have. an m; c.', liirobably Jay Flippcn.

Kiclc. and ; John'is .
foriher. Eurp-

pean- Club; ordered under
;
padlbck,

is hoSv open-" vuUlqr new :
nxariage-

merit;- the u.sual bharige iri pwner
ship, rind bond, .court procedure, that

still ftu-tliCr j<az2eS up the rrohi-

bitibh.; Act.'

ATTACHES FOR SCORE \
I^os Angeles, .Oct. 1. :

Boxofficp •receipts of the l<'igueroa

Playhousb were, attached by Fred-
eric Chapin, musician, who filed

suit in Municipal Court .against

.Gerhold Davis, Fletcher Billings

and Gc.orgc Scarborough, Chapin
charged non-payment of a $500 fee
for nrranging the incidental music
for"Bad Rabies."
Shpw closed last Wook.

REOJilNING WOODMAN^TM?
- AVoodmahsten Inn, the .Gene Glc

g^r-Vincent Lopez padlocked i-oad

.hbuse in the-pcihajn distr.ict, Bronx,

may reopen.
.

.; . /

It^s going throiiglv one of this riew

.corpbratipn-bond things. I
'

Song Exploitation

Hxploitation for- music pub-
lishers with picture connoo-;
tlons have increased steadily
since theme songs first became
the . talker vogue. . It has
reached . .thei

.
point where tiiQ

publishers are appealing .to ex-
hibitors,- playing a t:iiker of

which their song, is- the theme
tune, to give it .special exploi-
tation, which indirectly plugs .

the' picture.' .; . •

'

.

."
• One music ;p\ibli.5hlng house,

su.b^idiai-y /o? a pictiii-e firm,

.has. -set. asiile. .a .cpmplotc» de,-

partriierit for' : this riiethbd of,

; expToitatipn.. -
:;

: ;, ;

; .

.

-il"

'

It:' was first' attenfipted seven-

.

,m:bnths ago pri.:' a -small .scale

-'and . ias; ari, experimeriti Since-
then it has; prove.d .a-succc.ss.. •

. .At first it was figijred a (load

loss oh the books, ;bu.t cbin -

. perisafed . iri, «xploltatiori, Kpw
; it is beginning lb pay for. It

-

Self in: that specially • printed
i)Ost.-cards, . carryinig a." few .

bars, pr music; arid formerly,
•printed only.

. -fbi^ . .Brofiidway

yexplditatibn, has'bebn ;expand-
ed to take in every theatre the '\

pictUte^,Jjlays^-:'. ;'':.'

Therk:-
, are yarloUs- .other -

sniall:;.' : nov(el|ies. - and , ac c.es * .

sbries whidh the exhibitor riia-y .

: find useful . ;|h '; pluggirig. thbl

song and; picture, such a;s bal-

Iboiis with titles of isohg. and .;

pieture on iii, matchbopkK etc.-

. These :are spld to the .exhibitor

.at ii . hominal
.
.silm, .

Jbut;
.
runs

,;tp'<ifuite some mdhey,;in gross;

M. P. P. A. Looks to Be of Past With

Nothmn Sight to Support Ass'n

NO MUSIC

YET TAKEN BY

Padlock goes off the Silver Slipr

per. New . Yprk, the latter part pf

October. Billy Duffy and a.ssociatcs

wiU again operate. Floor shbw.. to

be staged by Dan Henley. .

No music firm .has, been ;abSorbecl

by wirirtie Sheehan ior the. Fox or-

gani?atibn. as
:
yet, Mn Sheehan so

stated after ;. reaching -New York
Sunxiay.. '- '-

• .What ho iridy do before sailing

Friday night (4) on the Bremen
Siieehah said he did riot know. I'lie

music niatter inlght come uP before

his departure, he addbd. :

- James Hanley arid Joe. McCartljy,

sdpgwriters, have been engaged by
Pox ; thrbugh Sheehan,

.
eacii; iridi-

yidually. '.' The McCarthy signature

is riof yet set but : is likely,

:
Through Hanley going Fbx, d. re

port- ispread Fox had purchased 5.0%
in the Shapirb-Bernstein publishing

house. That has not yet occurred

Other rWusic houses in New York,

So far unattached,' have been re

ported in riLegbtiation. with Sheehan
for a Fox conriectiori. Mr.. Shedhriri

refusfed to .discuss this phase bf the

Fox music situatioh.

Harry A. Pearson, prbfessional

manager for Davis, Coots & Engel,

waswith Iryiiig Berlin for the past

IC years, ; During the past 10 years

Pearson has been in charge of Bei:-

lin's: Philly oflfice.
'

PICKPOCKET NEWEST

NITE CLUB FEATURE

.R. Ray .-O oot J5. '."iog 1 1- iiii'ula-Ki'!i-';' hits.
'

sijjned - a iiOvblt y nito- chib a t ir.l c-

ti.dn, an oxport pii-kpoi-'kor', and Will
pros'oivt hinv ';!Vt ;thc;

. Caj^anovar Ilie

fprinor. l.lolcri: jlorfyari. when (htft

sput.';di)on.«; -iate th Whilp
gnyrid-; iarcchy ,.ii;i.s . boon- pi'aii'ticed

arpund ;ma.ri'y a M:iglit
:
cl.vib, • .the"

lighf:<lingorc'd- penlry have ;been,'eiv-

t|rely. nriglt^c\tcd..' ;' •;' ': ':-. ...'. '

The dip .A art ist Gootz is bringing
over froni T-.oridori is ; •Poalticl,'' a
Gorman,: yyho has; been do'ing his
stuff at tiia Savoy .-Hof.ej;.: London. ,

Billing himself as:\"t)ie Square
Crook," "Fealtiel? calls; for ;vOlun;-

tebrs' around tiie; ringside to' assist
him with, his ca.i^d tricks.' . U'hile.
tlicy • ni<>:]c a card, ; he; ;'e.ngages the;
.stppges iri .cOnver.<!ation; and picks
their pbckets, . and; ; corixplctes;; - the
card;triek' a-s \\^el;h .

; \. / •
.' • '

;,'..

"^•FealtioV* ,;acbprdi^^ to 'Gbetz,
practices tvis act daii y^.: ph. a duniniy,
each article; to be lifted ;havirig a
sriiall bbll attachbd to it.'^ bell-

rings, "Fbaltiei' puts- iii an. ' extra'
iibur of rehearsal,.: ;

'\
:

DANCERS' ESCAPE

Rarrion arid; ttbsita in Serious
;
Autp

. Crash' Jii'st 'Before Sailing;
"

. .-;.: /;Paris;-Octii.

;

Ramon iteacni's heavy .Airiericanr

imported Stearns -Ivn igii t .sayed .Rari

mon: and Rosita (his wife) from
serious hurts;:;; in ; an;, autohiobile
Sriiash-up.eri route from Biarritz tp

Paris 'Vvhiblv killed ; thb -^Q-yealr-bld

da,ugh t ei' of, an ;Ita iian :ti 1
1"d fam ily

outri.-iit. : Tiie :Cpuntesis, iinother of

the vibtli.i, is also in a crit;icdl con-
ditiori while her husband ahd their
chauffeur escaped \yitiiou,t. a scratch
as did thb Ariiericari d.ancers despite,

thb completely shdttbred mptbrs.
'

:The fatality cbmplicated niatters

^considerably: for Ramon a;rid iiosita

who barely were able to sail Sept...

18 bh ;the 'Xe'\'i£i,than/' Only their

heavy liability insurance enabled
them td dodge police conipiications
althoiigli the.:dying coriditiori of the
^''t-?!'; AVpriidh threatened, official in-
tervention. ' ,; ''' •

.

The. accident wa.s ;ascr;ibed to the
othci* mbtdr, one .fif.' those liglit and
small contihbrital cars, whiclV Was
complr i oly - mowfed db\Vn V /t>y t^P
dancers' heavy Stearns-^Kriiglvt,; .

.

'

Rosita dnd llaririon took back ^^^^^^^

them the Oswald Fre.sedd taTigo dr-

chestra with which they open the
Lido-Venice, Ne\y 'York, on ;Gct. 4.

CHERNUVSKY^S PELM HOUSE
Los Arigelcs, Oct. i.

;. Joseph Clvcrniavsky, former' mu-
:*i"c;)i "divfeabr- at UniverFar,

,
gm?.>?

;.wilh Siriion 'Tjazarus at the Miilioii

Dollar theatre. herd. . .

"

'

(^herniavsiiy opens there Oct., 6.

^•i.l h h is -rocordi ng band. .
.

' -

.i'rartklyri Farni'ini will bo m. c.
^

HERB BROWN'S NEW HOME
. . Hoilywbocl, Opt. 1.

.. .iierb J-J.roWn has sold his; beach
homo at Malibou to ; his partner,

^Ai:thiir' .Frbcd. '

: ;
:

Brown has bought,, tiie !Nlaliboii

club", hpu.se, which, he will, remodel
as liis new home. —

By- Rea Drew

Witmark's Dance Folio

•Witmarkls will publish a dance
folio co'n.<5i.sti.ng .of 13 thonio songs.

ilCach song will, lie given a twb-
pagc .si)rcad with one dcyoLcd tp a
print df tlio song, and the other to a

- photo of, star featured in' that pie-

_turo;_wi;th-.a.l.syn.()i>>'is.. bijiKrjxijh
-—

~

. J.
-— ' . .

' .
.

Rainger With Harms
Ralph liainger, .^on^wriier, now in

the- "Little Show," engaged by T.

Bi Harms for one yeiir with an opr
tion on two more. Ilainger'.-i. cbn-
trfiet with tlie "Little Shi.w" binds
liirij/fto its run.

Colon, Sept. 20.

'

A.t' the Atliuitic cabaret hei'e-' Is .a

grtl billin;?'- hrraelf as Josephine

Bnkci-. :. She's Spanish. Rated lo-

cally moi'o torrid tlian the original

liarlom heat.'-^vaVCi / ' -
' ;•

'.Two; c'abarct girls in Colon, Span-

ish 'arid American; fought it out over

one gent.- Tlib .pcnprita ' knifed the

Amcrivan Ivid and is. nbvy' using tiie

kni fe lb : nianicufc her. nails in Jail,

At laivt ic cafe- has nine Ainerican

I'cmnie entertainers : , Joan < 'lark,

Dorothy.' Lee, Jerry : Clifford, l^etfy

Lee, Mary : Abbott,:. Mnvib Rogers,

Vivian de ^NlfM-C; J'<"-tty Vtlaney .and

.ivvelyri Allen.
'

Estefle Ward - .. .
«

VVhi) knu'^'rt Kf^irlle: AVard? Sllo

cauH* t-*) (.'olon a yoiU- ago to work
fit th/' .\tl:i-mi'.J anil i< now :i)V th'.'

V.'^. jrovi'rnnient ;i.^-ylunv at ('orozal,

-C.M.ii.-il-Zaii.'i Il/ir fitLl5-' in < •aliforni.'i

hiive br-i-n nolifi.<;il, .l.nt -thei-c. ITaS"

been n.6 resi)oii.«". . - -
.'.

Kilty jlbWiirdV iit •OVr-r the Top '

cabaret, not Working f'lr Kelly as

reportod, -•
'

Here's the liuT.Mp at I'lazfi <'al>.-

nrel, Vdlmi: Triin-i-^s :>larli;ih Kaly
.*^<ilei.l;id. Hilly l-'...^t.< r, 1 1 iiliil;:(i S.\ 1via

Coj Ic, lloi-:*. It: S:^ '.l i-y., Monl'-i'ilo i.'i .d

Trixie: .Keririedy. ' Trix has been
working these parts for 12 years.

. Eduai"d .Eiiieryi hubby of Ray
Rogers, entertainer, left ; here- with
the Great .Jftaymond, magician, as
manager; Raymoia.d had. a tough
fercak . recently when his .

.saivo-

phaguS was broken In ari-.auto adci-

denti.:';Just: a prop, thotLgh, not his;

bwn^' '- •;
At Kelly's Ritz you can sec Gon^

nie and. Buddie:: Warren, .Mignon,
Thornton '.Sisters, .Babe IMUrray,

June Mbnrdb and Dolly Austin.

Dolly's rioted as the perc-nniul flap,

arid, the Thornton kids have .swcll-

lboking .hand^s. / :

; Not a Dunrtp

Kelly's is a nice jpla'cd' and not th.'V

.(iump Variety calls it.

; Hector Dowtibri who runs tho
.«how at thd;Mdtrbpo]c hotel in -I>anT

ania City, used to have a i^vot at

4L'nd and Broadway. JIc \\a:4 also

i n vaudn with Mills Hart.
Mary Whaids, entertainer af-fh-o

Alnnib, attoniptod; suicide with bi^

chioridc of riiercury. Shc-refu.sed to

Kive a reason when .saved by lios-

pital treatment.
riVarlin Cantor recently ?(ih\ tho

Metropole to R. I. Drantrhon, ns both
he sind his wife \vei:e in PO"r lieallh.

in Xc-w York now. •

Too High for Screen

Girls—Spitirh^^^ C
.

Hpllywbdd, Oct. r.;

Femme scrben 'players c^n't- see

$06 to ijecdme immbrtaiized. in the
Moritmai'te Cafe. That's the price to

have a likeness, etched, on .frosted

glass and hung in thb restaurant'. .

Idea brigindted when tlie xbom
was reridvatcd.. Etcher then charged.

$46. Several prpniise'd to cdriie in on
the gallery, but when the price went
to $96, the applicants faded.

.

Telling the Marines , :

; -.4 i^Canton^ia., ;ocj
;

The.$liCpO- check: with -which Rob-,
ort E. Alason* local : broker, paid dff

the .U. S, Marine Barid for its oner
night stifirid in the Armory, bounced.

Attcrtdarice at the concort -iVas

loss than 3,0.00. Mason had given the
band- a guarantee of; $1,60.0. Ili.s ofr
fice was.; deserted when the- 'pdJiee

arrived.--' ';•'•'
' •:' .:-; ..;

Yelleri-Ager Stidkiiig ;

.' '
: Honvwood,. Oct. i;.

'

Jack Yelien find; rililt A^er nrc riot

Veiurning. to New 'Yori<- at- present.
The- two wi-iters aro- working on a

VVhiteman - picture for Universal.

: 'rhey are of the ;YclIeh, Ager &
Rornsfein rii'usic. publishing . firm,

;ind accept only picture Spng writ-

ing en^^ajreni.'erits to their satisfac-

tion. Thfi iirni is not; hooked in with
any- j)irtnr(s company. The 'boys,

liiive h< f-n out here for .Voriic while.

An ( i.'inu.iii in'.iUi;- .niu> U' tr;idt.-s. is

that tin- MVi^i«\ .Viihlis.hevs' I'i'Mti'r- -

I i ve A>.--iKviiH ii,)M.. 'lias p;i?;.--iMl 'away.- -
....

^\llil^.• still 'cllii-ially (xistent, there ;

is' -m'tlvi nir; in; ^'iiih to >-iuM>»>rt : the -.

asspi'iii.tion ,itr t ho future.' That .iis -,

career has.:en(K-d i,s. thV ui-rrc-r.vi ..Vnd ,;:

polnilar belief/ ';
; .:

'.,:; •
-

. .-:

.•Tlirbujrh; ii>e.-,iniisio l>usines>i .iinjv-

inji up. -with .pictures,- thev.e i.s ncitli-
. .

;

ing 'h;i:t;f(^r 'the ; M;::1.K i^ A. to func-:'; -

tion - for; . Its ' c'lvit'f . dpUKli getter. ,in
,

the;' !=ialary ;waSv ;Ei -CV; .Mills; . has-

;

eased- Jiiih.self. out; .as an liecessdry

to: the American Society an'd-' M. 'R.;'

P. A., throiiglv becoriifirig a . nniSic

m.crgirig prbiiioter, mqst lately in

the matlei; • of '

l^'ci.st's and ; Carl
-

Fisher's with, Ra:dip-KeithT;o.i:phe^^

or Radio'.s other subsidiaryV National ,

Brdadcasting Cdmpany.
, Xlie. ^I; .>yas:.formed to

save the. pop .riiiusic bu.s.iness of its

day, .tlirbugh abolishing tiie weekly'

.

payment tp vaude actors and others

for popaiiarizing sdngs."- . Other evils .

iri. the trade;; .of .that ' time; were.
..iiaridled by thc.-:M;VP, P. - A-., arid .its ;

;

original objects ;Were cornmendat)le» •

:

"VVith the picture theatre becomlrig:

the. biggest . plug musid -rias ever ;

'

known, tli,e- importance; pf tlie- Stage. :

singer to it has lessbned,. \v.hile .the

musib
.,

publishers nierging
;

i nto .
;

groups ' is. another . reason ;
for .the

M/p.- 1*, .a; ;bldw;:up-.i';: ..';:.-
"-

.

' A ;Cbuple bf Flopsv,; :

Mnis left , trie /American- -Society

<

tbi proniote several mu.sic forinatidriSi

\yith .himself .;t^l be . connected with
a hew musib iCoriip'any. to be formed

;

or. associated Willi the hpldlng cbn>-

panyi .if "a picture conriection' were
,

.made.' . Afteiv a,' bouple ;bf .flppS' in,

'the ..prbmbtiort line, . it is said the .

.Feist-Fischer deal wi.th.' Radid has
;gbne through br Avill. shortly.' I'lils '

.;

will give Miils the job he has- been
after, but relieves the .,two .

Avelfare .

.music (pi'^garilzatiorts of his presence

.arid service. . : / \ .

•

Iri the A-rii^ Society, Mills liad been
.

wholly held iri ; as an auxiliary .figr

,

ure through the influence of the
publishers connected, with . it;- re-;

;

maihder of the; AmV Society mem-'
:bers had little.;use Joi' Mills,;

.After the M. P..p. A., had been pr^

ganized under Vexatious a,rid difficult

conditiori.is and the; frequent: predict

tion thP: Pdp niusib publishers .of 12

yoar!5 or so ago could not be got
tOgetiier peacefuily In drie robm. Pat
Casey ran: the 'M.; P- Pi;A. headauar'r
ters for" a wlille. : . Tiiroiigh .other
time ^ pvbs.sing - dutie-g,. Casby ,

ap-
pointed as. hi!5 assistant for the; Mi-

Pi P. A. one ' E. G, Mills, . then a
clerk in- the Vaudcvilie M.'iriagers'

Protective A.ssociatiori, ivhirh Ca.sey

'also headed. Later on Casey I'e-

linnuished his ieader.ship pC the M, .

P. p. A;, .and it passed to .
Mills in a

.iyay for a 'while. Fdllowirig it be- .'

canrci-Mili'i altogether, .-when the M<; -;

P^P. A. became' chuck full of poll-

tics ami ppllcy, usele.s.s tp. tlic music ,
.

trades and remained tha.t way until

its;reccnt firiisli,. with Mlll.s then at

the helm;
,, Bulling and' Bulled '

;

Mills appeared to have Sbnid pul?-

lishels in the M. P. P. A. bulled to

a ,nni.sh, while bne publi.sher seem-
ingly .bulled ; Mills. Regardless of

the counter-cdriditidns, Mills hung
on to his two easy money jobs In;

the Society and M- P- P. A..'

One of the most surprising mat-
ters in cdnnectiort with Mills' at-

tpmpts*'to promote a ne\y job' for

liiriisblf in foYriilrig; a ifrusiG-pTcliri'e

corhbine was the; walk out on hirii;
-

by Saul Eorristein of ,Berlin'.s. 'Bbrri-

stcin and Mills iiad been 'just. like

that, W'orkirig together, as a perfect;-,

teani. Mi U.S. needed Berlin's for oh©
of the flop promotions, bxit Eorlin'a.

;

refused to. tavov; the ternis proposed.
No one so fiar has .sucdecded. Mills;..

witli the .
Ani. Society. CJene :Buck,

;

its pre.sident, is the vii-tMial. hbad of
the Socioti', and' J. C. Rb.sen thai its

general managor.' Messrs. l^uck and :

Itpscnthal liavd been bperating . the
Am'. Society,- with Mills but a saiary
drawing figurehead representing the .

publishers. In it. ;
;,;'

. Pat Casey, who' slipped.; Mills his
first job and never received a cigat^
or thanks fpr it, is. no.w the welfare
head of the entire variety field, in-
cl Ud ing .

pict urcs, yaiido vi J 1 e a nd' cir-
cuses,

, . ; . .

=^-^TT>c^Mrrr=ATre

the w riler Of '\'ari'."ty!.s "1 lollywood
St J If: ' departinf nt, carried - weekly
on Vuricty's "Women's I'lige,

Mr.<. Ager's .stuff Inis hit -vvith' the

\\ oiiion i-rorii tlio .st Jirt. f(>r that (.'fi-

^-fli!); is goin:.':' tO: get a by-lino, but
i don't .toll Sid.

N?W^irr"Capilo!*s^B¥riia~"^^
- Number of i)^rsonn6t clLalises Iri

tliQ C;ii)Uol, Now York, stage band

.

.sinofj AValt. Ilodsnor's' return. •

Ilonry Leviuo,- '\'ince Grondy an^
Frank Mavk'^. formerly- Aviili the'
rar;uno>int .•-.l.igo buiid, have been
tiddt-d. •
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(.Continued from. paKO 67)

\

Irving, B., ; Lyceum T.; . New- < Urltaln
Coiin.

' Iniin'rinV Marimba, . American Uoiio?, Hor
ton .

liiBriihnni. Roy, I'araminiiit II., N. Y C.
• Irinis, lid. Vanity Kalr lj.. HunlihKit>ii.
W., \'n; :.

lpah;i Trciubailniirs. WRAP"; N. Y, C, •

,lrwin, \'ic, .
I?avilloii , Hoyal, Yalloj

Str.ooni.- I,. I. .

IscininBPr, Hill, nniRcrstovvn, ' Mil.
iVila, l-'fllto, llivoU T.-,- llalUmorc. •.

lula. I{uinno,:.Qity Var\i Da., .UaUlrnQri;
,

i: :''.-J,
'.

• iaokstin's Jazz, ISVChostnut St.,- Cllover?-
vnic-N.;Y: . .

• Janift.' Fred,.. Turklfih VIliaRc-, .0., ChleaKO,
JSn.over; A; 'fj.. 12r)5 Grant A vc,,. N. Y. C

. Jcfli'l. II^,' 47i.;nawchgrno' AVi'';, .NVwni-k.
N/ o,.--.--

, .; •
•

J.ehle, . Jbhn, 75.' pri'Rfr.s Aa'c..' .Uro'iklyn; .

Juhnaoh, Arnold, ISGO' IJni.n' Ivay, N; .y. C.
Johnson,C Smnll's paradise, ..X. Y<;CV

.: Jphhaon, Jotinny, c-.6.',.>I.' (-'..• A., rari-

mount UhlB., N. Y C\
JolinHOn, Mi'rlo, l.^n W. 4titli fH., N. T, C.

|

Jiilin.oton, I). W'., -18 (Iriis-o Avu., Ottawa
Jonlnii. Art. fiLMl N'lrwnjnl Ht., IMilli.

J()rRcii.<ifn, Itulh, 1-35 KUfliliiti St., Jnoli-
S"ii,. MiiOi.

.loy, .liiu, I'-o M. C.' A.
N. Y: C. . .

Joyi-e, .T">dil.v, I'cnn T-.

^. K..

-'

IWrampiiiit lit lc>

Pltlsbui,';ii.'

TED

Musicfll Director
Second .Year 'Conducting Pit .bc'
chestra of 30 Together with Stage;

Band and Presentations ..

CAPITOL theatre;
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Ted Ileiiltcl's CitpUolirtna' Over

. / i>tatlon 2 VC

K;.iljfi. Ti'.-i'Ji-aii, I'.iiiilol .T.., NiMViirU, N. J.

M., I.iili) A'lT.ii-c <!., IJiisi. n.

;
.KaU'y, i.'hiK^.. (.iraiiatla 'P.i fliinaijo.

K.-ituaa, Al, !^»vau('.i'' H. H'., WiishiMftton.
K.(idan. K. J,, ..UaoilJDu Inu, ;1L"JU; \V:

MftcliyDn St,- (iiic:aKo.' .

K.-i.^.scl, Art, c-o. il. C. A;, Prii'amouni
.i:i,ir.; N. Y. V: . , ;

. Kat'/., Kl.ilc.iiSi c-o M, C. A.; Paramount
m.l^., N- V.:-t\.- : V .. . : . . :

Kiil/.iiiaii,' I;o'ul3, r-o' IiPiiti.vVvloU,- .70!) 'l.h

Avf., n:'.Y.: ('. •

Kaiifiiiiui;' \\V,, 28 N. 10th St., -.I-cbanon.
l':l.- • ••:

. . - .

•

Kriv.inauKli. ltay. Carroll q\, N, y. .

. Kay, .Ci'ii. .r'aniniDiirvt T.', S, -.Y. '-

: , .

:.' K.i) (!-.T,' -.liM'.. Aliillafid' 'I'., K. C, Arri; .-. •.

. Ki i-i;;in,: U6.sii' lO:-. ;:!'-' tttj),!, St.', I'TOepori.
.1.'; '

'

. . : ^
'

, '^

: Ivi>mp,- Ilal, ^li'iiiRor. 11.,' Is'. T, C,'
Koimota; 1 ..ar.i-y, h;()'l. Kecnan'. Il!dg,,' PUts,-

..IjUiKll- ..'..' •.'•...'"•-..•
.KcH I nor, '

11., JlotVj. Frahlclln' II;,. Phlltt.
.Kciiin. II., .Alullnniinlah II., Port land;. Ore
Jvcystorie yoreiiailbvs, (,;a. -Ilivlera T., De-

IvM.l.:

KinR, riprmic- Oakland .T:, pnklnml, Cal
Kins. Tcili. 74r> 7th .• Ayo,, ' c/o Taps. \
KirtK. U'aytie. -A.b'aBvn- It. U,, ChlcaB6.

..KInB'.s .Molodyi ()8 MucUejr' St.,' Blhghiim-
ton, N Y. •..

Kfrr', Chaa.-i .Cioldcn Drapon, PhUa.'
.

Kllhc, M;, ,i4.'ii> .'Spruce . St, i l'hUadelphIa;
• KnPl.scl," i'J., •Hlltrn'ot'e' • M.V Atlanta:
.

Kniifi-tin. tJilhiB, Pre-'-ldent H;. IC C.
Ki'i.'-iiirfi ivoii, cnlcauo T-.- ChlcagOr

': Kraus, Arthur; HS2 RroaiUvay. N,. T. C
Kraiisgrill.

. .Wajt', ,;i47 : Clarcmant Bldg;,
S. -F.'... .

Krue^cr. Art. tVi.sr.qnalp TI., ' Milwaulcct
KruoihoU, G. P... O. «ox 404, NcvV: Deo-

t'lr.d; Mass. .
. . .

T.rvltow, 'nornarfl. Commodore H., I^.T.C.

Levy: U, U,. Ul Klmer Ave., Schcnec-
la.ly, N'. y, „ ^ ^

l.l.lvj Oich., Suite B«, .Loew BWr. Waeh-
ini;i.n, 1), tr.

'

I.Urlit. I :nnch, Oauinont Palace, Paris,
l,i|...(<y, M'.. J731 .Humboldt Blvd.., ChJ-

J.ombar.lo, Guy., IlooaeVolt IT., N. T. C.
l.onj;, Dli'U, ;i. wrtls H., Mmneapolls,

;

r,i'p<>':. Vinront, St, K'cgl.s II., N. T,
lAiWo, U'lrt, Statlpr 11., Hoston.
I.owiy, K(i;,- Aii.il)a.s5«di->r T., .St, It.. :

l.vin m, Abo, Orlontal T., Chi.

'

l.ynn, .saminy,- a«03 AVlchltft St., Oallaa.

Rex, Collseu^n, St, . PiBteri-:

iHtigaasc, .R. iiiS .Merr'lmac St.. Loweli;
ftlass; .,'. .•..'•.'

La^npe. Dcil, Oapltol t;, Chicago:
Landau, Mile.**, OaklAnd'a '

.Tbrrtipe, • SOttr
St..- and Uroadway, N. Y. C. '

•

.
l.-ahg, llcnry.

. naker 11'., D.illas. •

. Liinffe; J. \V,..2r Abbott St., Lowell, Mass
I-anlnV^n... 201)0 NV; Girard ,Vvo.; l'>liilu.'

; !-a'nlni'.!?am, \VI-:AF.-N; Y.- C;
Leflcowltz, . llarry, . Casley . Il.i Scrariton

.*r'a.,
•

..'••'• . " .

'. ••

l-entz, Al.. ISUfl President St.; Brooklyn;

Leonard, .• Harold. .04 W. ' Rahdolph St
Chlo.-iKo. ,

-
.

" Levin. Aii- 478 Whallev A vo.. Now Havin.-
Levlne^,. Jack. Cinderella U., Long.: Beach

cai; ..

.Maodonald,
bul-ii. .- :. .• . .

•
-.

Mack, Aitstln,- rrolrtpn PumiSkln, Q., Chi..
.Maillanil, j,, .Garden 11.. 3130; Shcnield

Avo... I'llU'agii).- - .
• -• ' .

.

'

Major,- F. J.. 3007 ad St,; Ocean- Park;
G:ii.- ; .;. .'; ' '. •• •-.

'

'

'•• .

'.
-

Maloney, R, B., 80S Kllhpr.St., Knoxvllle:
'Tonn. ,

'
-'. .

Mann. (iPll, 70 U. SGth St., N,.T. C; ,

Marburger, H., 34C Knight' St., '^leading.
;Pa.' '.

•

'

•'.

Mar.-sh, Cliaa.. Ft. Pitt H., Pittsburgh; •

Masori. Hobble. (Miss). .New. Chlrta
, «.,;

Youngstown, '.Oliio,

Master.^, Franii,- X'ptiown T'., Chicago.*- •

May. - cure, J3each .H.-, Coronado Beach.
cuiv. ••

. .

. :':.
.

' .: ]
. ^^ayo, Kddie, 80 Crooke Ave.,: Brooklyn.

'N; Y. -.' ' •
".

McKnoIly,. E. J., ' 30 Sylv.an St., Spring
OolJ; Mass. .. ,
McGay. Jv, Detroit Country Club; Detroit
Mclntyre, James,- Clialeuii Laurier, Oti

tawn. -
- ..' V.' .- .

.-..' ;

'
.

McKlTittey?3;. ISdgcwafer. B,. Detroit.'
. Mcvee, 1. s., r-'2i .E, ;a3d St., x^. a- •

Meckel. Hob, Paliner .House,. Chicago.'
Melia, \Vm.. 01 lidwln : StJ. : aidgeOeld

I'aVkr N-. .1.
-

Melson, Chiljr;; Stanley . T., Jersey Ci.tyi .

Menvphlsonlans,. 'J^ S. . Main St., Memphis.
Mcnge, M., JCl Patio B., L, A. :

Messenser, Al,- Ro'scland, Taunton,-'.Ma's«'
Meroff . . Heii, Oianada Chicago, v ,

Moy-Hayne-Grauci^, Plantation;- Buffala.
Meyer, M. F., D26 Broadway, Brotoklyn

I iRViNG AARONSON I

and HIS COMMANDERS
CLOSING SKPT. ir.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
HOLLYUOOl)

VICTOR RECOFtDS
'

eXCLUSIYELY

DANNY CAIRNS
• Anrt. ins

R-K-O MELpDY BANP
. Vaaileville's Cre.-itcst Pit nnd Sttipe Biuml

Now PlKylns Orpiicuni Theatre.

LOS ANGELES

SAM FREED, JR.

and Hlf .'^;
.

ORCHESTilA
Innupurntiiij; a New "Fabello Policy".

R ^ K 6 FORbHAM TH EATRE
: New York City

THE BRICK TOPS^

n;
Meyer, Oscar. 4ri20' N. CaiiKic Sti,. PhtV&T

dolphttt - .
'

. Meyer .Vic.,. Butlei*. H., Seattle, -
..

. Ivieyc'rlnck, Herb-..' Alha.mbfa -.T.,-- Sacra-
meKto. '

-;- . •.
. . . -. .

Mey'ers; Al, 6200 Qlrard. A've;. . Phlia. •
.

.Meyers, Louis. Horn's D. H., .L. A>.
Miamian, -.IKrfralo, . Ni- y. ' -

; . .'..
.

Millfr, J. Fran?, .Sla'tlcr H.. Detroit. .

'Millet*, Jack. Press Club, Montreal, •
:

- .Mi I lei-,: X./ , .121 \Yllliams .St.;, .-.Chelaia
Ma'ss. '

. .. .
.'-

Millet^, Ray,- c-o M. C- Ai, 1301 B'way,
n;-.y. C: -

.

"•'.
.

'-
- .

Miller, Vic, Loew's State, Syractiae.
: Miller. W., Ri(z Oirl. H.i Phlla. .

Miner-Doyle, 1 J02 :Mlddlese» St.; Low^H
Mass.- .

"Mills. -Floyd; 780. Fayette St.; Cumbet
land, Md, ..

.. Mlnlcb, . Ed.. 1 101 'Prospect Ave., Scran
ton,. Pa. -

Mitchol, .M. Olympia T.. New Haven.
Moore, Dinly, Hunter Is. Inn, Pelham

•N. - Y. -
.. :

Moore, Prof., Montmartrc C, Plollywood
• Morey. Al, :Wdrl;h T., Ft. Worth.

More.v. Jack; . Oil. Westflcld Rd.. . Holyoke.
Mortis, Olcn. Silver Slipper, Baitlinore.
Morrl.-J'.. Mel-, Piccadilly- H..- N, y. C. -

. Moshcr. . v.. 31.37. 10th Ave, S;. Minneap
olis,

, (PAlHSflAN KEI) IIEAUS)

America's Grieatest Girl Band M^irphy s skippers; Majestic h.

Now llendllnlng RKO "Coileginte I'plf

'Pormunent Address.
38 \Tesr North St.. Inillahupolls. Ind.

PHIL FABELLO
and His' '

.

CmCHESTRA
Thie Different Ensemble

rriftf-eijf'ation Fentnre -

COLISEUM THEATRE
New York City

Tama
qua, • Pa.

,

. Musial, Fred. Oriental T., Detroit.
M mna H,'i AV'aikiki Beiich, Honolulu, Ha

wal.

Novit, - jiiles. Parody, Chicago.
Nay lor. Oliver. Palais D'Or. Phlla.
Nert, Ai:t. 0223 Spfuce St.,. Philadelphia.
New Orleans Owls., -H, Roosevelt, N. O,
Nichols. Red, c-o M. C. A.. Paramount

Bl<lB... N. y. C.
Noble. Johnny, Royal Hawaiian and

GERUN

FROM DETROIT

I
JEAN GOLDKETTE

. OirchestVa*
VICTOn RECORDS

Office; 812 Book Tower
DETROIT

niid Ills
•

ORCHESTRA
3C.vcIu.slve nriin.su'lck Arllsta

'

i Now Playihg
'

BAKER HOTEL, Dallas, Texas
. :
Mnpngomeiit Mii-slc X'orp; of Ain. .

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

'SuinmerliiR Ut tlic»

PELHAM HEATH INN "

: IVlhiiiln. N. V. V
- Ooiihirng nt the . ..

ST. REGIS HOTEL
New Y<>rk CHy

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Aiiieriea's (irentcHt Dance Rand
Bigger and Bet'te - Than Ever

Personal . Managehieht
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

.
Sale»n,Mass.

PROFF MOORE
After a Ye.ir and n lluir at the

Roosevelt Hotel, Hollywood ;

Hiiek ARuIn at the

MONT lyiART R E CA F E
IIOLLVWOOl), CALll'.

: '; .' ..:;;.- and- tlielr - -

'

12-,Piece Entertaining Orchestra
'

.
- IndenhUely

. .

-

PAUL PERR0T?S CAFiS
:

' LOS ANtijCLES:- .

B. A, ROLFE
Radio's Premiei* Conductor

, Lucky strike Dance Orchestra

Pdlais b'Or Rostaurant Orchestra

Edison Ace Recording Orelteslra

Artd in.o

ORCHESTRA
IndeBnit'ely

at tlic - Famous
COCOANUT GRQVE

(Hotel AnnibasslKlor}

LOS ANGELES- \

JESSE STAFFORD
and HIS ORCHESTRA
PALACE HOTEL

SAN rRANClSCO

. nruhswich: Recording";

ANSON;WEEKS

Octavei Ore;, 35 Duttieid St., Brooklyn,
N. Y. - '-

,

'

O'Haje, H.. 20' W. Jackson Blvd., CW. ,

O'Mearn, Trave, LeClair H., Mollhe, 111,

Ol'sen. George, 20 W-.-iSd St., N. Y. C.
Oppenheirn, W.. BenJ. Franklin II.. Pliiia.

Origihal- Georgia '6, Danceland, Jamaica.
L. I. - '

'

' ---.

Oi-lBlrtal Yellow Jackctg. .
Sumnverlatjd

Ucach; Buckeye Lake. O. -

'

Orlando. Nick, Plaza H.. N; Y. C;
Owens. H.. Mayfair H., L. A.
Owen, Dale. Caplt>'l 'l'., Flint, Mich.

Pace, George C, Rosevllle. O.
: Paietiian. Dan, Black Cat R., N. T. C.

. Parisian Ilcd Heads. 28 W; ' North St
Indianapolis,
I'astcrnackl, Steve, Lulgl's R.; Detroit.

Payne. Al. 400 .McIgs St.. Rochester.
Pearl, Morey, 2C1 Hunting Ave., Boston
Peck, .lack, 801 Keenan BIdg., Pittsburgh.
Peerless Orch., Monmouth St., Newport,

Ky. '
-

- I'erlups, Abe, Rose Room, Los Angeles,
ppter-son, B., Tlvoll T., Michigan CIt.v.

Ind.
Pfclffer's Orch.. 1348 Palmetto Ave., To-

ledo.
I'lilliirlckrs Orch;, Youhkcr's Dcpt, Stoic.

Dp.s Moines, la.

Phillips, Phil , Club Bagdad, Dallas. -

I'lpclnu, A;. bCO N. 8th St., Reading, Pa.
1 Plpp's Orch... SiUllyan'a, .

;Hdinonion, . Can.
Pollock; Hen, 220 \Y. 47th St., N. T; C;
Pollock. Ralph. Loew's State, Syracuse.
Prado.: Fred.- A meHcan House. Boston.
Prirtce. O., King War Lo R., Detroit;
Pullen. R.. E., 1305 Sellers St.. Frank--

Pord. PlTlla. .'.

,
:

Randell. Art, Fontenella H., Omalm,
Rapp, B., Arcadia. West Haven, Cono,
llapee, Erno, Jioxy T., N. Y. C.
Rasmus3en. F., 143 Graham Ave., Council

DlufTs, la.
Rawjden, Bill, Palace h;, S. F.
Rclsman, Leo,- Ce'ntral P. Casino, N. T.
Rcnard, Jactiue:*, Coconut Grove,. Boston.
Kcser, Harry, 148 W. 4Cth St., N. Y. C.
Rttythm Roamors, care Chas. Mack, De-.

irolt.

Rlccl,.A|do, Jlitz-Catlton H.. Fred Rich,
45 7th Ave., c/o Taps.
Rlckltta. J.- C. KosclUskb. Mlsa. .

RIncs, Jbc, Elks H., Boston.
Rlttenbaud, J., U, Artists T., Detroit.
Rlzzo, Vincent, - Sylvanla Hi. t'hila,

Rodemlch. Gene, MetrojioHtan T;, Hostoh..
Rbanes; Pctin,- 'Commodore- H., -TjOwell,

Ma»'s. .
.

'".- -

Roosribr, Walt, Cftpllol T., N, Y^
Rohde,, iSarl. LoeWs OrpheiJm, Boston. '\

Roky; i^eori, Syracuse H,. Syracuse, .

'

, Rolfe; B. A., 1500 Broadway. N, Y..

C

Roman. Joe. 105 Winter St.. Po'rtldnd.

Me..^
Romanelll, M., King Edward H., Tornntp
Romana; P., Roffdand U. R.; N. y. c. . .:

Rose, ' Ir.v.. . sutler U.*' St; .IC.- .

Rbscbrook. Shad. Patitag'csi .'I',, S. F.
Rosen, Paul, 78 W.- Randolph St., Chi-

cago,;- .•- •
-

Rospnthfii;- Harry, Stclnway -Hall, N, T. C,

Hothachlld,; I.*o, .:'.00 W.: 14th St.. N. Y. C-
Royal Novelty Sli:. 23:w n; 2?d.St., Ph|la.
Rublnoff, Met. T.. Boston. V
Russell. B.. King Cotton H;v Greensboro,

:" s •
.

'':.'•'
C

Sanborn. Ed., I^oew's T., Montreal.
Sniids' P., 2l.'5 Rldgewood Ave.. IJ'klyn..

Schara. (\ F/,. 024 Hway., HufTdlo, N. Y.
.Schmltt, - Fred, Rlalto T.. Denver.:
Schdolpr, Dave, • I,oew'.s- Paradise : T„

Brot^x, .N. - Y, :
.

- .

' '..'---..':
Schubert. Ed., ?4 Arthur St-W Lawrence..

MaaS^.-'".

.

.Schwartz. U, J., 810 Court St., Ftreniopt,

Ohio. -. ,
: '. -

.

-.'-..

Scott, L, .W.. COO Dllbert Ave., Spring,-,

field. O. . :
.

ScMt,- Frank; 281 President St., B'klyn;
N;;y...' ''..-,•-

.

-

ivpoiis.. •;
. i_;'- -

..Seidenman, Sid, Mayflower II., Wash.
Salinger, Abe, Pre.sldent II..: A. 'C A
Selllnger. Henry, Drake H., Chieago. :

.Selvini Ben. Golumbla.: 1810 B'way, N. T.
Setarb, A;;; Granada- T., S. F,
Seven. Acesi c-o. M; C. A.-. Paramount

Ciag.; .N. Y,.-C. '.

,
.- . • ' :

.Severl, Glno, Granada T.. S. F.
.

Shefters, H;- C-. Wilbur's, Ta\inton, Mae*
Sheltdii, Geo., Olympic H., Seattle.

' Sherman. Maui:le. c-o . M. C. A;. Para-
mount BId(i;;N.' Y. C. .-

' ' V
Slcff, JDS;,' cavesC, inth .S; Bway, Oak-

land, Cai.
Silverman, D.. Missouri T., St. T^uls,
SUvertpwn Cord. c-o'M. C, A.,- Paramount

nidg., -N. Y. c. _' ;

Sitrions.- Seymour, Hollywood T., . Detroit.

Smilth. Leit,. Connie's Inn, N. Y. C.
Smith, Harl, Blossom Hcat^i. Inn, Detroit,

Smblin, ,S.. . iW W. Duchtei Ave:,. Akron.
Ohio, .'

-

-

Sbuders;. Jackie. Strand T., .Vancouver; . ,

Specht. tPaul, 1585. Bi-oadway, N. Y. C.
Spleitrian. M., Moulin Rouge C.; n'klyn
Spitalny. Phil. Pennsylvania H.. N..Y.
Spltalny; H.- Leopold. . Chicago T., Ghl.

Spkarhy, M.. Statler H.: Cleveland.
iSprlnger, Leon, .134 LIvlngstpn St., Bklyn
St. Clair Jesters, Prince Edward H.,

Windsor, Canada.
,

St. I.OU1S Kings, 13S3 E. ^tr>t\^ St., B'klyn.

Stafford, H., Ml S'iimner St.. Lincoln
Neb\'.'-
Stafford. Jeaise, Palace H.,. S. F.

Stark. Ferdinand, Curran.T.. S, F, . .

Steppe; Norman, Shadowland C.,. San An
tonio, - ..-

Stern. Harold. Alathac H;. N; Y. C.
Stevens. Periey, 253 Huntington Are^

Boston. - - -

.

'

-Steward. Sam, niack Cat C, Columbus:
Stock. B., c-o T. . Shayne, 1570 B'w.iy

N. -y; c.
'
Stratib, Herb, Buffalo Broadcasting Corp.

Buffalo.' -

'

.

'

Strickland. Chas., Pk. Central H., N-. Y. C.

Strlsaoff. Vanderbilt H., N. Yi C.

Steele.. Blue, Peabody H., Memphle.
Straight, Chas.,' Variety. Chicago.. ^
Sutherland-, Lee. Flor d'ltalla C. S.:F.

i Sweet, Al, 2ft Qialncy St., Chlcaiso.

Sweetenj Claude. Golden Gate, S. F.
Sweeten. Owen, Senator T.. Sacramento

Werner, Ed. Michigan T., Detroit,
Wesley. Joa., 317 12th Ave.,- Mllwaukoe.
AVhldden, Ed, 125 DIkeman St., Hrunklyn
^Vl)^toman, Paul, I.IOO Bway., N. Y i-*
Whltmor, Ken., I'aramount Hotel, N. T

'

W'llllitmsnn, Ted, I^le of I'alins . H.,
Charleston, S. C, •

"

Wilson, Ellly, Du Pont H., Wilmington.
Wilson, Clare, MniUson CJarden.s,- Tuledo,
WlKson, F.. Marcell Country Club, I'aaa-

dpna. •
. -

WInebreirneri W. S., 207 Frederick St.,
Hanover.- Pa.

.

Wltisieln, I'Jddle,. Now lliivoii.

W()lf, Ituhe, Fox 'r,, .San FrancLqco,
Wolfe. Leo, Vanity Fair, Chicago.
W'ol.shnn, J., Kl Patio H. R.,- ti. F.

-

- AViinde'rirch; F., .
]ri.S7 K. ;in(h .St.., Bklyn,.

WyJlo. Alllatcr: Coronado II.,: St. 1*.

i'Tatos, Dahpy; Windsor. H,; Montreal,
Y-'ourig; L., 1855 Pnispppt PI., Hfoblilyn.
Ybungmiin, il.. 882 51st St-, BroiiUlyn.

.

NEWS FROBtMpAlLIES
.

(Con tin tied fcpm pfiRo C H >
' V

opei'ftte.i.oaCc at./\V;iI.slniro uiiil
,

Shelly Players jiaveV loaaod
Duulext Aitdltorkun: in liMnUiiKt'iiV

Park. Thi.s^ j.s a stookii c.ompaii.ik'

which' has played arountl hofc lor

la.st fpiii- ycai'.s .under crinvn.s. .'.

jack'. -Conway,, liedda -Ilpppor,:

Helen iSTfiffel, .CcprSo tjidnoy :.'i.nti

Henry l.^oau iiipn.t, stud. tp. hjivc pur'-;:

.

chased largd biotiks.
.
b£. stock!* froni'

Horboi-t ' Jackson, stUefjed . buc-lvet

shoijper; recently, jailod, will; jirpb-

ably be called before the Rraiid

jury to testify concerning JacK.soh's

dcalitiga with tlVem. '

v. . . .
:

.Bla'iichb -Me'hafCey, ill, nguin lio^ir-

p.dnes ; wedding to .Arnold iSttiuntbiv.

:First -. time was bccaiise ..p£- ;st.udi(>

work..':.' ".. ' .:-'..---' ;•' -'-•-'.- -'-,

Don I..e,cV I.!<Ps. Angcle:s . ailto nVim
and Tadio' operatpiV riccuscd In • San
Francisco- siilt by .

exr^wiCe ;pf
.
sup-

porting yacht.-artd .luxiiripua apart-
rneht but not herself- ami jtheir two
children. -

' She wants ; $.1,000

month. -

-';
- .

.'.V ' '

a

Taylbr, H., 1015- Che.stniit. St., Phlla.
-Tay-lorj Jack, Ambassador II., L.- A.

Tcppas, J. J.. 033 Glenwbod Ave., Buffalo.

Terry. Thelma, c-o M. C. A.. Paramount
nidg., N. Y. C. -

;

Thavlv. 1730 Straus BIdg., Chicago.
Thomas, Millard, Royal Knickerbocker,

N.' Y. 'C-. --
"

TIcfncy Five. Rrttenhou!<e iL, Phlla:
Turdbtte, Geo.. OO OVange St., Manchesr

ter. N. "H. •

'

Vagabonds. Oriole Terrace, Detroit.'

ValU'C, R-u.dy,' c-o I'araiuount Siudlo, Hol-
lywood,'- <;al.

-Van.Surdam, H. E., Slatler II., Buffalo.
- Van. der Zandcn,. Aniba-ssador 11.., N. Y.

'

Veo. Harold, MoAlpin II,, N. Y. C.
.' VorheeS. Don, 323 VV. 45th St., N. Y; C. .

' -W .

•VVarker,: ; Ray, 4CG Washington Ave.,.

'Dniokly'm N. Y. •

.

Wagner, Sol.. Davis ri:, Chicago.
Warner, D., Egyplinn li,, Ocean Pk., Cal.

Walsh. W.; 212 -E. Tremont Ave.. N. Y. C;
Warin'a I'enn., c-o J. O'Connor, liJlIT

D'way; N. Y. C. ' '
. : ..

.

AVatsoh; Wnk, Cia:nn-TIivlera T.v "Dctfiilt:

.Weede-Meyer Ore, c-o M. C. . A.. Para-
mount BIdg.. N.Y. C.
Weeks, Anson, Mar1{ Hopkins H., S. F.

. Weems, Ted, c-o m; C, A. Paramount
BIdg., N. Y. C.

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
156-8 WEST 48tM STREET

-Eati: of Broadvyay

Moloilio- Rhythrnlr "Spirited
Ity lieliny Duvis-Otlo Jviot/iii'i-'

nilly..FriHeh

"Where Are You,
Dream Girl?"

TIn'py'rc all playlrjg and fea-
turing It-^VallPC, Ijopeji, Spi;-..

talny, Pollack, Koy .'ingrahairi.;
.S|>pcht and .many .<)thers, Great-
for- radio transniiaslon 'bebaUsc

.

o.t' Ms snioollineas mid -.melbdy*

'

e ven greatc r fb r s't ra Igh t da n co
llurpose.s.

ROBBINSMckc Cb^dRAi'iCH^

799 Seventh AvcmicKewYoriL

I

%

\

a

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Now in Third Veur atHie

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
• Sim I'mnelseo
COlWibIA ItK(OItl>S

^HANK^ KARCH
T/ie BANJOKESTER

^yLw
CINCINNATI

WHITEMAN
Arid. His preater Orchestra

Special Limited Engagement

PAVILLON ROYAL
Valley Stream, L. I,

PerNonnI Rep.: .JAS. F. GILLESPIE
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On the Air line

By Mark Vance

Of the few ijiRh.t clu-ba bcinff

hcnnl on the al»% WIU Qaklaiid £rom
'

his Torraop, ^f. y.r Is 'aho^t ^he pnjy

fiingirifc annoiincei' .KJyi.nij -namos of

fpjkis "dropplhg In . foiv r)artips.;tind.

sitter rwoAHing cbl^brjU;ion ;
Moan r

InpflGss to^ listeners;.' ."
. s

'

O^klii'mV rotuvnoij: to 'tlio. riir - l^^t

..Wednesday- :'an<i Thurs-day ..yiilshts

via WPAp!; '

Ills banrf; isn't isa hQt.

Oakland;: -vyhon lils pii)es'. ar<>; .rijBht>

epes after his. top tenor Iripte^ pk;©,

^. /Similarity •

/iPrdKrf^jiiS' last Thursday n if?h t no^

ticeably ,
^similar in. cpnsfruof ipri::

Se'em<?d . busy nJght ,. for, -, the. boy.

. tenprsVV.tots of huh-ah; fot". Jit:\y

• pictiires arid ; theit theme sonffs . .

.

.prohestras whanRing; anVthinipf from

. a. classic tP the; low dpwri hpt syn^

oopatlpn-. J . Quartettes- lined .UP like

footbali: - players.- . .Coward , ephifp.rt.

mudic ;via '"VyI?AF liad : orchestra .'di

-

rected. by TV::iliiam

ontly
:
xirikridw^^

leaders 'but plUj^siiif? fil9".f?-.".
• -

'

...

''
'.- Ay'M'°" ;

. Plenty of ;avlatiorii '^t!xJU$.. .'•.Qn^

. {iviation' expert said a mpnppiaric is

the/ bes't^ of . plo^ries, • b.wjris" ,tP.

s.trnctiir<>,-. .ThatVa/ lm^

Suy :: "^bp \ wonders •WUdi'e / iieXt

ihphth's rMit is ..cominK frorti
.

JVnd.

US6K' . the subvVay W pet- to and,, fi;:pnl

WGilvvi.iVincc-nt 'Jippez
.
.aj^ipearcd ;

to

be, stohl^iUff put Pf .bl's.nriusical chai-^

aoter d ui-iri^ bis Uni t<id ^R('.i)rodu rers

.prpgrarh ' fi'oTO WQli :-.,.ne. and the

.(tnimxiricci' , ext'h^^^ and-

fhe'lat.tei' ;did a kiddirtff description

:;p£ .Vbuil. :fiiffht. wheri thp band ,\yas

-.<5Ul)p(^^fcd• to in-,Spain , . :An enrtv

hbiiivfor iJope'^,. .but an easy mazmiia^

pickJKp,-' "•
.

-
: - - Justst.uff.

i- Phillips^^ .Cai-Hn: on dtity vat the;

. Radio .!r'boy,... .P,roRi\aitis Shot. from.

Crystal V.l'^Qorii: .^^^^ as -.boost -for

' shpw. . »F 1 e i s'c h lii' a n ri .SunsJiino

. H;p?ar ; ; ; Grji'ham, McNanlce; • \vprk-

.

irig. . VReial' ^^'surprisqt during . this

one. ; .P/cbO;. Daniels handed . it. .

.

r Kt^eled pft twp songs -NVith her voice

a wlioln ipt bbtlpr thaiv'. cinyone.

• imagined . . .High,-,
.
clea'r. and effoc-

tiyc; with mujKical accornpaiiimpiVt

.

by ^Mctor i}!iirolli;s prchesti-a 'on. the.

coast. . .It ,wa« a relay ftom llpliy^

wppd. . .PpIIocIvs' niUsic on the- reg-

ular Fieiscbmann hour had au oven
balaricc and.^ cdvne . over .smoothly

.and mfclodiously, . . Scrappy L-ambcrt
g.nd the JTa-tipnai . Cavaliers were
ailsp' heard

.
favprably; latter .

fast

gainin'ig il name fer their war-.

blin^....Xppear.ed.. uniistia,! tp be
werjfing . in . night on d
fadipVsb'pw /baliyhpo,:but a f^^

tp Jesse .Hawley as coach at ;£>artr

mPuth -.W.as. pu^ right after the

yincent Lppcz program. -Hawley.

. now jn the r-'^dio bix. ;
Accounts for

' radio t'ieyp here.

.Votar stuff with the barber shpp
chords arid Clps© harmpny\ via

WATVC during the Tower Health
period, arid a little above .the aver-

age, too;.. Karman rJrpkenshire an-
lipuncer, and Pne .pf the fcw^ whb
dpn|t .; ta,ke . the - wprk; seripusiy . .

.

David •Lawrence has been telling the
aiiv WQ.rUi abpvt' thing-S iri^ W
tpn for a ioriff tim, but alon^ cpnioif.

Frederick Willie Wile .:on . WAR

G

and' ^ives the. Ioav. do\vn on thing.s

jn.: the Senate, . . Told all' about the

liquoi* SitiiatiPri,
.

•

- WJ2:stiU 6 tJoteCn

'^v-tiAtp ..stories. ...Appajentl^^^^

. able, kicjc .back f.or> tlve piag . or liie

air. expense v/puldn't ' cpntintie.,, '.

Maxwell Hpuse . hbui*. Prie . pf the

best pf ' the .night ! . .Old; f^ishi.pned

. SputKcrn riielpdie!3 even to..lhi!>:: Pld

• Cakewalk fav Z. :.On 'WMGA .and
.heard tli«at infocticus; laujgh p£-Miss
t*atridola.'V."X'at and her'.. Poils .pi'Oye

' sweet . . air . entertainrtlieilt . . .. Ari-

. irpuiiccul she;d' be' pf£ .the .jiir' fer two
' .iwcek^ pwirig to Keith. ^y.hudQ .datijs

: .....If this' ncvv radio :
persprial.ity

keep.'J. at it, that appai'Chf natural

laJugli and .her ''Conie/PU. ' bpy.s" . iand

"Yoo 1166'' will bccpmo air byw0rd.s.

...Around 1():3(>. the Iji Hattei*s. 'n,

pieasiri)?. mUsic'irl arr:iy;i'.;f6r: the

Victor ;hbti.r; - ' .;'. :• .;. ; ,

'.

;
Early' News: .0/ . .

TI\Qso. AVOK and WmCA liite hour
hews bulletins pviro take :all the

liows cdise pfC thrr stult..iri4the' a; m:
. jiat)ers.. . . Nothingf ' of .'ihlcrost lM"t

unnnn omu'Od. : .- • .. ...

Jpy band from • Newark. . .little,

dovlatiyn from previous Thursdas-
nights. . il'Vom nvidnlglit on the diiT

but - of * towii. .<t atjons,: ,W i t li tTi 6 ire -

coi)tH))v unu.siially -good 'Jfriursday

Waltz RevWai '.

. -iVtilti/.rs g-'ta'lans;^ UVbre 'play ..^^

fr.c>in. i^idib .bands thiXiv ever beioro..

A. WMCA biiiid, thc^Missbucian^!, ei

avdragp ,stripe. '^Thb Cities; Service
brche.stra . via. AVEAF*.' .gaining iri

popularity ;:Witli ..the ..G?iyaliers . tltc

vocal' feature
. dwi^iSr J^liis .

hpu.r

.bi^oadcasfc;.. ,;.Triad ever - , ^VJZ,
brought some more waitzes, . Also
a - little . tr.av'^.sty. whejjein. the taikers
\vere k'iildbd and^ ;

'
.

'Jesse'.C'rawfppij. .;; ...;'- V
; Tlic miire one hears that Brcmei--
Tully orcli b'stva pri^.'WABC the. b.ett<>r

its.' .music . is liked. Seems like an
evenly b^^lancejd ejombpV iibt of. cpnni -.

petition =pn
.
T'lud'ay .iiights. didn't

inake '
• Al^.' Friedmairi'ig. ' alid' Billy

liamilfpn's bands. spund.$p' g^ A.
.genuine . air .• veyelatipji is Jesse
Cra-\\'fer(l and. thixt. Prgati stuff, he
pliiys v'id WABG;- - Artd'.a ybeal 'lnT

. jeetipu . cir. ,''Juniprt\ spunded gbpd
vvitTi -.tlie. OriSyfprd accompaniirient.

ff -Friday. : fights turn* npthi'n.g . .els^

put-r but Grawfpta: it's .:'^vprtb ;

turiing iriV- ' Sp.iTic iR.weet mUsic Vialsp;,

cix-rnp ... pveir. .. IhQ ;

' iD'teattt.' .
Mdkers'

period pri ^yABtG:.' 1'A ' nice .diversity

Pf numbei's, instrumental- a.iid yttoal.

•And' plenty
:
.cf

.

;praise. ijPes tP. that
iniriVenso! niufa'ical- gang; dii'ected^

;lp.sici)h K'pcstncr. frpm WJZ -fbr .tlie

Arnipur accpuut.. The blnliiv .of 'SO

mus icia n.s is ;miiae ;.' s.u re sp'u njls 1ike

a big . -band- Und niu'^ byer'-

played. dr'.py.oristrainbd.
.

.'',.
;\-i' .

'-.^ .i.ate}0rchestrai5., ;:

.
Ijate.bpur; prc.h€Strag;w

prpgi'ams. "W.EiAF had-iibpez Usiri^ig

seme;,a,neierits with; : ttte cover ;play

tliat tiiesy were, rcciue.sts. .The slum-
ber .iliusic gag iS stilirriding heavy
from several '

• ktatibris;.; ' - .WGiR's

Friday night prpgram was utiusUklly

:;effeotive.-. Mixed voices..h.ero on the,

pld plantatipn. melpdies came pver
Alr'riNpt tbb hai:sh pr blatant; Pipe
pripah . recital

'i

that .sure 'ga,ve .the .

statibii annpuncer a chance tp gp tp

sleep; ^ .Phil Spitalny Perin Hptel

band gbt the. tlriie announced for

-

Charlie- Strickland.. Joe Ward; pev-

liaps . the; most lOquaciou.s aij-

nounccr; in radio, back; bri WMCA

;

hb raves herb for*; the . Swanec band
selections lor the air.- But -the club

should ' hang- bn tp Kelly, Miles and
Cpnrad;: . gppd .-vpices - . 3^hpBe lO-

minute pcribds: ' -vyith . ."Amp's ri'.

Andy" : from: \Vj.Z just give the

comics a warining. up; pretty hard

to -vybrk up • belly, laughs in: that

short tiirie.. !

~

LPoks - like a- gbld miners' rush
amprig the makers of ;radip sets 'tb

ffet rid- of some, of '. .their makesj
ffon e . oil t o C :date. ;; Jrt the place-
ri-iont of ne^v niodel.s vvhieh were bri

vie-^v. ilt the 3tadio> Shp\y ~in .Madi-
spn Sciuare ." Gavdcn. : las-t .;weelt,'

tlio pjiblift got a - oloseup ;pf .what
progresk ha^ been niade in tlie new
plpctrics. : Almpst. unbelievable the
adyanccment m^ide- within/ a .

short

time. '

-
"

•

The radio manufacturers know
they have to , spend a lot of -riipney

this year'! iri. advbrtisi.ripf to get any
vopb on the oppbsish and doirig a
lot of baliyhobini?; yia the. aii' jsii'l

.goiiigi to laelp'; the .dealers; peddle
bld-'mbdelsi'

-The Majestic :scoms 'to bp stcp-^;

pirrg •rnTt-lnssperid irigy-ii s' a^ b.y

the- bntertainers ttt<j. Ma jestic •/hour

..hns^ . shown ' \v.i tVi in. , tlxe pa st twb
^nflayis;' .:.'; ^ .:

.'; .

'

';:
Crosley ;

- Edge ;

/ The'd'ossley iriterests in .Ohib'vi;i

the- Cro.«ley statibri' have .ah bdge
on . tJiP. ^bthcx' .makers -ofc radips as
thoy can keep shouting' theix^ Xviu-.^-.s

all the y<?ar Ifoxjnd, . jStill- it. costs

a lieap to. ; operate. ..driy 'kin'd • pf a.

statibn these' d.ay«.'. .. .: .' -.

Sp it looks like a reali'battlp: arid

'every radio to its 'own vtest. Thr.

Majestic people; for Instance, keep
on telling what a gre.-ft set they
^put out. and that they iiitvovsome
.12.000 do'a1(>r.s thi'oucrhout the cuun-
t ry iJUsbing the ovitlit. .

..

Tjaxity '.';nii)ri.!ir povcral of Ibi- sta*

tioris- as to -the ''blucrtcps" of. tlif

numbers ns't-d, Oirpocially. the
.

gags
thifit would ha v<! l>e.('n -ordoi-pd out
be burle.s>iui>, cpnld )irin>? down the

big whip fruni AyiishinKlrin.-
'

Odd Mix-np

. (')no of the most pO(r>ili;ir.

iij'(i;uloivsting mix-ups oti'un-pd

l;u:t Avbeic when a bit oX the
Xiitional . Broivdeastinff . Cb.'K

pvograiii . was sent . bvit Pv^er
.;;

tbo Coiumbja chilin'. It hap-
pencd . : just :

- a f ter the :;raul

Wbiteinan i lipur,.. • whi<.'h . is ,

broadcast .liy ^ thp latter. : s'y's
r

'

t(>mv Ted •itusing. bad- jU-^styllh-'.

ished:. •wheri.'^: .tlVe' .35V01V

hour wits'. / stt^i•to.dV^T;,Ist6ncrs;

:

in •^voi-e 11 z cd ' i ri boh rJ n .s?. th e,

:

pxpianfitbry •' .piug foi' •. ICver '\

ly,;,>?BC ifeature.'.\ .:, ^
.'it •. is

,
hp] ieyed' .tli e. 6 vi^t i\ .Xv.as

; niade '?it, Madispn .-SqrUatel.'Q^^^

den :

'\yhen, ra^^^^ ;shbw '.wa.s ori..\

: A'i)naix;rttiy :vi-/oiiJ.riTlvia's •..pvp'^V;

gram'- ftwitcbod' -.'frpril. the' s^t u-i- y
.dip', bn .Maclisbri' avcnuo; :tp pie
Gurden.,. wher^, a number .pf

control .«;ta,ti:on8- .'Were '; fiinc-'.

tioninff at same -time. IjikeJy
- ispriVebpdy at cipntrOLs

.
picked:

;UP-Xi3,0 brPadftast^jj '' V. .

using their,gags an.d: matbtir.il Ayith-.:

Put pe.rriilssjon,', .
..-'>,".

Al brand new flbke appetu^s in' . a
shew... '.Tlte.- vbry. next nfght ''san-ie

jpl^e is-', used . by. seriie bt the radi.t).

stoi'y.tel.Lei-s..^'.withbut :,cired^^ of iiny

kind;'-.- '..-•. •; '..'.."

io Expa

:j:;hc:>(>:-lh .an'uuaj .ll.ul'i.o;. AVxnilvrs
I

K-SIJO - whiOlj. rtin 'for -.M.S:: :d;i.ysv sii.

^IAdi^^rtn;\S'qiulr^^ <^\rdcn^. l;\Ht. .>^^^^^

broiight/ in'. c-iosiA to v^UMiaO.iiOa.: in

Wlipl.c'saip .and i-i'-tuii Or'dtM-s .for' iip-;;

IDHVatu's 'Iq . e>:h;ibiti.|ifr - ni.'v.n.ufa'c-

tuirrs.-'" ;.. .: '^ .; ;
-

;: 0.ut.slde 'pf . t.lrd lirst 'p'liblii? ' ox-.

li-ibilfon b£. Tjelbylsioh in:-, its' stHl-

(•X))erimb.jital-. .titagc', .ther^.c^po.. .wai5;

iiVote .or •]<'sii5' a fiirriltui-e slibw.

HERE AND THEK^^^^

. Radipy : br - ; staiee' - 'jntei'tainers.

should listen in pn. Eddie Oubst, the
l)eti:p.it humorist .and pbet,; tbb. next
time hb; igbes ..Oil' the. 'Majbs'tic. dir
pei'ibd;' :...

.

^ " ;'.
'.. .".'V 'v"'. -.

.

'
'

.••'A;' iiuniber 'pf- bbys' aVe servirig

an .air •app.reJiticbship: in : tliat-'army

6t ''.HriknbAvns'' ;'whb ;.are. ivnknp\yn
uniiil 'riidib. has establKsl^ed, thetri. ...

The niprriings are getting better
pn ,th"e air prbgram/M-bre hot niiiiiic

than has been heard lii ether ypai's.

VPicefJ.new.ampng the annpuncers
are those bf Bob Jrwiri, Avhp landed
his .jbb as- a storyteller pf the Judge
Walter ' C. '• Kelly type, and .-Flp'yd-

JUdsPri Neale, with WOR. ettle Js.

a Harvard grad ot:i912. : ' :

. -Pipe prganists are getting it better
Itreak np\V thaii they liavb iri 'a long
time. .;

'; .

-
'

Phil C.arlin's voice has been miss-
ing pn the BtK-O hpui' annpupce

-

inehts; Graham .Macl?aniee > lias

been dping tlie hpriprS: pf late.

iivK-O programeirs gave: iLeb ReiS-
iriari the break bn the pi'dicstral ae-
conipaniment arid the special nUmr
bers played.

'\Voddii'ig -bells rang foi' Margaret
.rounff and Bradford Brown, both of
WABC, recently, . Miss Yo-ung has
been heard via that station; Where
Mr. Birpwn ca,me tp Ippk attbr the
station prpper.

Pariclip is cpniing back pri the air.

This band I?a<ler rtturris to WA.BC
-Oct. 2 aifter a long summer vaca-
tion.. Paricho, foreign erj hfts ljuiJt up
<Vu ite fi fan foilpwing:.

Freddie Rich appears 'tp be. get--

ling .plenty ' of work. . . .AH - the
bands- are giving "Singing^ in the
Rain;" from the "HoHywpbd, RevUe"
(Fox) J)lenty bf . playV ; :

.
' . Peter

lilljou is the balalaika leader heard
via WABC. . . .Franklin Ford Is still

yelling the gimme,; girrinie money
blues frorii WHAP. '

PHone Radio Spreading
.

' Dcnance, O., Oct. 1,

Kovllnvestern Teiephbne do. here
ha s Btartcd the . phone rixdio pro -

gram service* -.

•. Earl, .Biail^ey and ^ his^ Montana
Collegians open in the* Ritz-Qarl-^.

toil ITotoi, ,:T|hiladclphia, Oct. .5' for
.a 33-week' engagement. ;:

Wayne .kingfs band, Arivgori. .ball-

I'p'ojn, CliLcagPi hjis bopri signed 'ti)..-

bj:bad(|''ast SfonfU'ron- ho'ur levory f?uii»

'

day foi:. >(^oluniV)ia .chain over
"\vmiM. ;.

''.'-'

'.^.;',':..-w '-v^
••

Gilbert. Jaffey, former, musical di-

rbctpr- of Al J iiis(iii':^ ' ()i^-.hosti-n, ..has

b'ccpnio tlie cqniliH-t'oi". oi; tht», sla^b
band .at ' Vbe Pai-iuiifruii.f^ tlicalre,,

-Qriiiiha.. '
;

:

' '.'. .'. •.'

^Mphri^v Sliaflr fpi-inerly;; ^itji Wit-
niiu'li's has . been'' a.^^ 'duty:

j.'ri'. 'WiVrJiev's. .^"ast cciast liiibduciion

department at the FlatbUsli studio.

' ..ImpriBSis.ibri. that . Vilfa
;
Morct is

leaving ^eW. York flat bocjiuse' the.

oflices ' in' the ;•H i 1ton • bu i I d i rig' werp

cipsed, is. ::r<?qucsted cpr'rbcted by
Jack . L'avin; ,firm'..s

;
riitinager,' in

frbrii Chicag'p - to find a now spbt.

The • publishing hcuse's " lease ex--

pired, • .:
' '

'•.:/

Johnny. Jphnsoh . i>nd brcliestra,

new . at thb/ -city-pvyned; Casinp,
Asbin'y -Park, N. J., ppenis Oct.. 2 at

the 'Tulsa 'iipfel, Tulsa/ Okia., fbr

fpur weeks, .and: then. gp<?s :
to. the

Mvlhiebach hptel, 'Kfirisas City;.. :"fpr

the winter. :
.

-
,

'
•

'-

Charles. y»'^'^" : now in charjge of

Green & St.ept's jphiladelphia, .pni'ce.

Mort Beck,:Dpnaldspn,. Douglas. &
Gurtible, starts -sbuth toiriprrpw

(Tuesday) bii a .six week.s' bushiess

trip.
.

.:

'

Lew Lewis and .his Rpyal -Vaga-;

bpnds Open the new cabaret at the

iletropple 'hotel, Chicago,*- Oct. 5,

leaving- the (Sarderi o'f^ Allah. Al

Tierney running both places.

Vic Irwin and his orchestra' Open-

ing at ilpllywood Restaurant, Now
Yorlv, around : (ict. Ij). Ben • V berall

is interested iii; l/ollyU'Ojcid:.
, ; ,.

• Milla hd; Thomas and his- vSynob r iV

Syniphpnistf!^ ' ofiloved, •' ^vt Royal
Knickerboeki-r, Xew 'York, 1* opened
Saturday. . . .

,

':,

Both numbers in Harold. Lloyd's

latest picture, vWelcomo Danger,"

KP tP the nl'W 'pubs, .Dfivis, Cppts &i

Engel. Songs, wbre .Writi<.-ri on the

coast by Lynn Co.wnn'and Ray Tits-

worlll. •
':

,
;

Aiihouhcer ai Act
Lewis P.: Dbbjgff, who gained, lo-

cal 'prpminenco'. through lii-s c.thfH'

m".c/inpf for ; the. fjre^nwich Village,

Nut Club, . i.'? set -fOF. Jieith - va,iido

dates. ''•':
'

Dolbgrf, ^Viiiv t.W() girls, dobutfod
a:t the Bushwick, Ji3rboklyri, Oct.; 2. \

IC

.
' ~ _\

'''
}.: \ ;::

" (Cpntinucd -frpiu' page- ..;'•-;' ' ."".: ''>

\; ,-;';
.

salai-y p'f. \yprl\ing rtiij.'iipian^'^^ It was.siai'tf-d.for ait'aifti^'Oi^ »'tiie.i-/.7;nf-:y,

in the ..' tbeatroi -With theatre.s 'gerietal ly d ispcn.-^iiig .\yi i li .iito (-ni Ir/-: or-;

chf'slra; uppn Jrilaylng an.' all.-,>ro.u.n^^
;
pfHcy; .;th'.' ('ni''rfji^i)(-.y .ond 'st<<p^i^^^^^

with an enprm'ous.-nunibor bf t-.hcatr'e inuHif-r-^ns w:iihruu.' (•mjilijyni.vni. ;.,

Many pf these not IVn.dihg other job.s Wcailil Hko to \\ i|hd.r;iw .th'-' '^'l

tliey con^iributcd to the firiid when enyplpypd.' 'Nri 'vhiiiht tli'\V''..n:'''C'd it,,

but tlic A. i'\ pr M'. isvpowerI(\s.s ty'^i)M'mit tb" \vjthdr:t.\val. . \
,

::

: . Jt is claiiiied. ]ii.)weVer; that tbcatt'V mu^-iri'ius whh recrlyi-d i>y(;r

scfito. '\viii(-ii' (h'iiotcd tliV-in ^is' mor<,^ .skijirul iban tii"' -^'-iflri iii.vn,' rr-i^jly.

foiiUd orhf'r \yoi):j.: .
:-\. '; .';".

;
• .' •

V-J...-''
';; - •

,;

': ':'";,
..;

,
;'..': •

; .
3 Sets o.f Lyrics '

:
•

'•.

•
— "r,ovc Mt-'," tirr> ftji-f-iir'n t.iinf 'iivil.l.i.slif.'d liv .K'^'.-t pvc.r: b'.-.W;, has r <''••.

i'l iv'';.d •till-'.'*: f-on'ipl' tfv (li.'i'ii.^M-s oi' i:yn''S :Viiit . jlu'. ^-.iiiu.-. triin'- l..if-ld
' (-fw-h

Gaga Air Lovers

Ix.ulio. .ii-^isis'-. ,.1-1.
. tiny. ;,

i.Uii?.. il!" il.;i-. -A,!a.;i.;'.Mi -I'/ii'ti.;, Kyvi-y
.ncdiii i-^ iii'i- iiln'r ui ^-.-.'inci . ;

liori '.oC .•-^hl^ 'jViii.iii(v;'. :i(i^ril.:a^ :

inash 'lioir^ limir oiau irll :-rVi; ii'i.-ni

jndi>!(-rfriini;i;t;^ly, and'on n^f •

have' tii' •]!''.'.>•» .'-.iK'.ik or 'a vaqip to -

win '.puinibir favor..
.

'

' Maivy '

'hcluilfUiy tuid 'liiuh- i>nj\v \

'

miisfcia its - receive ,;i '^Vi-ah Ir.iif . .r^i.oy
-

ond.^ hotsy..: 4(i(>;y' .fan. .'ijiriir •w.hieh.-!!

,1'Uoa.^ca- ths;ni ';iiibne.'lob .Vyidl, Tlioy

fii;e. Jiiolined to; hi?; ^astoiiiybed ; at

;

thi ri;ac t ion of . their ii.s te ii ci-.s,' . a rvd

•

thos(; :.N\;i:t|i' repu tations., iirie fi/iixiou's'
'

tP lycep .any niash hi)to publieity
from . e.onn'et'tion .with thenisely es. ...

'

' .dpnstant demands +pr.i)ict.ui:-es are; '-

pf epuriie i-ecci vpd .by ail' the art-

.

ists, and ihp.'j.b AVlip fe.el that send-.
'

in^. a phoiogl'f'iph . is. a
.
judicial, stiip

de so; But the.public ppUrsy in Iprig, ".

intimate .a"d affectionate . Iettbr.s tp ;

its
;
Vadib <'ru.sh.p.s whethei^ - pr riet .

tliey liiivc. sceii- theiri.: A..gbpd. iiuiny
.;

of tlie letters '; are 'addVcssed as
"Vpice. pf My .Dreams," :"Darling

.

'Vpibe,^' ''Vpice .pf ;My Spui," VVoiee
-pf ' My IJeai t," Pr - else "Dream ;

S\ybolheart;".. '. "'rja'rling Hot Shpt,'.'.

cte. .Tlioise are all .floi-id and snappy,
Ipyo ietU'r.s: and their contents are; .

.almust liiilielieVabio. One .gi.ri. Wrilr
'

ing a. long, inipassioned lotttii; tq

ari" tiiiriouncer .'•iiys:. "I .woijld i-atli'er:

liear. ypu-say 'New Ypttk NlJC than
'

hear another- man., call riie. .sweet-
benrt,!'' -.

•:".'. .:.;;: " ' ;.- ''.''.';:.

•

' Besides, tlie tbrrld Ipye. -' letters-

which . are ' u-sually . addr^j'ssed tP; th)B

.

ai list- per.spnaJly/ flocks' bf Ipttex'S

are . «ent
;
to.vthe • stafiens raying

abbu t; the varibu$ - perfprm ers. -One
lettci^ -oyedit.g.;tli(3 Clicquot Club ISS-

kimos with - a.fiectirig:' a
,
miracuipus:

curpr Tiitjir iistoner !<a v.:Oma.n>

upon hearing thbir. inusle gbt up

.

and did a Cakfewalic.^.with a .frac-

tured hip bprte. ih.cidbntally, . ail'

the time she was ill the enly thing
.she cp\ild di-irik: was Canadxa Dry;

.

. There are: many similar :~ letters ,

tciling.' pf almost supejc-natural .re-

cpyeries tlirough radio means. ..

. Mbthing seems to .displease thfe,.

radlp .audience/ One. guy laid up .

\yith a fearfully sunburned, .back

writes in to a,sk; for a .cbiiy of a\
song lie heard cailed "Sun, Beauti-

'

fiii- sun," .;;^;..^
; / .'.^ :'..

"

There arc al.sp huriiTCrPUS nuts
who plague the ..firtistg : and. radio

Ijureaus with, their. ' i-avlrigs. . Orie

who signs her.self ''Red, Red Rpi^e.f

writes te all the stations biit-. has
honoi'dd the N BC. burftati with sixty

letters in the last two irrtonth.s. They

.

want it .'^loj)j^cd if possible.

THUNDEP:
;
(CbntinUed: from .page 83)

'

Haydirig, wliosb . life ;R"onnie .saved'

on the batHefield. -. .

"
•

,

' A strange, unearthly laiigh. hJis

iriterrUpted the s;ean<},o. Al'tit'r;. the .

e.vcitfment dies pUt, Harding is left

alone in the living room when sud-:

dehiy lionriio appears jn unirorm
.^aiid i rcrich helmet. Ropnic warns
iianiing not. to kill the memory of,

his dead, oorivrade in 1M riu-Ia's heart
for only when he is .obliterated. from

'

her nifinory will the dead lie truly
.'^lain,, Harding . refuses to, give him
iumiortality . and :

'Ronnip gbes tb

'

l*ai))ela, 'Where ho '.appciars bbrprb
hO'.r in tcnni.s flarinel.s. ns the fresbi
urisiibned^bby ^'^^l'P Jb'v.e'd.V ^ .

:

'
' V '

. Ronnie return.^, tpo, 'tp Dorothy.
;Starie.s,. the. . c•hul^chn^ari•s wife 'Vvho

had suo-h; pity tor him <>n his. last
b.-aVe: and >vith wliom he .played
fast and lop.se.; ••..,

.

^Aivd so.' to each of the "others he
at).})e;ii's-' as t.lioy knew iiinV best.

'JU'i; 'thb' '^bMllM-' .he^ is'- the: 'fiid '\v;ho
'

stol.«. a .^i»rvifiJits OiJc^s •savin^,^s a^

to the pastor," the f^'tilfius ybiith :\vh9
1.1o i-row f •d m I )f ) by li c. ri ftver : in tend c'il

.

X<i rc.p.'r.v,. but' t«)>hrs fatlier, 'Ronriio
coni.i-rs. l<;t' k !is..^ t'iio. corporal,"' -de.-*-

gi\HT'-(i froiii "blliV'er'.s rank, his. dumb';
.Mjid li.'iii(l,'r.:jred:.}ippe{ir.ance indicating
biw df-atli w;is •.s.e.lf^infllcted.; ..This
brinjJ'S the h it hert^) harsh father:;.to

his: knees. . . :
. ^ ;

•

TlVcrf- Is a s<-eno near thf* end
wbei-o Jtonnii! runs:, to hi>; incither
.lV>.>nv the tiufsej'y to I'vattle • fib'out

arid tbo
wli'-n lin-

liirf liiigle

would be;
f;i.(ief.*.

.It. is a

:L')'ci!t soldier be
-groiVs uj). Then

diflicult. iiluy to act .and
lo ititi.-.r]irf-t, and it i,s doubtful
aJLijiUaioiJiliis—'lixil-'ia wi.mxaj-i>.'_4Lbp>

•/'.
, r •Coloi^e.d Bands/;: .

-

.
Alr\lias'been purfeiled \vitli col-

ored baiids ever, since y.'idiP .started,

but c.rodit:ni»st go .to J^maH's I'ava-

disp Ivand for its 'i^plendtd mu.'iic . .

^

mill i=!pittalny i'r(»m. WiC.AF vlth th»>

usu i 1 1 tojiica I numbers;; .WMC.V a n

d

its popular 'Village GJrovp Xut Club;
WOR offering: Frank Dailey-s Palais

tin» piu^ twb N\ eeks bav) pcrnvitt i.-d

.entf-rtainors to spf.ll jokes fb:|t Were
nut of -oi-il!:r for anythini; :l>'ii \\\<

^p"aki.xsi( s,( ;

. The. soii.i^. .pubiishin.g : ,
iiitL-resi. s.

k(!eii close .tab on : Tuusit; oyer tb'-

;iir,- but tbi- jijkesuvitbs i-laituirig an.v

ori,:rjnality ha.vt-n't a.ny rliaiu'c of

.stopping thP horde of eiiteitiiiners

.tiine. ' • , .
:'..-. " '

•; : ; .';..: •- ' :
. .'

; • .
.

S'oii.tr, fh'.i:'t: .ciilb ^1 -"'j'oiribrrii\v.''- oi i:.'jMatf.d, .y .'ir i.u ,tlif' ':('b;i.rloi;.ie

Rcvu.'-':' in Linidon. and was then '.iiubliiOfd by .l''i;mK'i:-'^. iJay,. <fe Ilnnier.

A ntw set- of lyi'l-.'s was .substituted '\vli'-n til'-, .^•iiue i-omiiMuy jiiiVili-b'-d:

i't in France, title tiieri changed to ".J)r-j(i." '>\Vivy,
. wit h it*^' imliJle;! i\<4\

in .^il1'^•ri^^1, ;-J''eist's has ag.nln. e)i,'inge(i tb»v lyn<- •-. with an':4:.ri'r .title

eli,-in-g" following.: During tlii.s time hardly a b';ir of iiiu.«i<- was all' r'<^(l.

Lyi ifs triinsTiit'-d Intp oth<-r luri^'uat'es u.sually. n coivc a iiterii^ trans-

luvjon wherever, possible.

ub!r .appf^ak ' It ..ro(iuire'; not only
.'^iiarj) viMi!ili'/,:ijion but widf< iina.'j:-r

inat.ion. Tie' b.m.g pas.^tiues t,bat
\iyi-\:y(\i- <-.v\\ ;.i.j.i)i.;iraiie6 of lloniiie'

liia ke- tliir jiL'-y s'' eni intertninable,
yeU.tbr' final ciii't'thi was d.own at
1('i:.!5", Pej-'i'ips a. .«nU)ot.}i<T per-
fii!-iii.:Mi^iv wiiii a ffw in.ore n-bvar^

i; -. ." > Ui'h ll ;to dii":iV,-.'-v With
Lin-, ii.ai-yic fe'.liiiy. \Vi iniiaul),.
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uas Worst Season;

Washup Figured Very Near;

^
Chjeaso, Oct, !/-,

TalUi'li? pictures arc wUhbins lip

the chautaiiqua business. It has
bQch fuaiijer .steadily for' scyvi-ul

ycai'g. . Chautauqua men reiWit ,f his:

the Wpi'st season they ;hav(?: oyer

^experioneed.- ^
-r'

'

Ih X inajqrity of - the s tiihas J)u«i T :

ness^inen haVe rel'used 'to mal<c

up the - deficit which chautauquas
u'sually incur. • Claim they can .sqc

better- show ,
in the local film house.'

•the • on'c^e-toiicilable
' back^i'S are

•;iea,vih£r tlie: chautaiiqtia fltit,: •

'

' Cha^tauqu!^ drahia, With itg-iour

an4 five- people casts, has: been yh-

'

able .tp stand , the cqmp.iftitioh gaff"

: bt wh'ed picture houses. -Especially

.witli tliese • house$ featurinff. that

''bringlhsV Brqadwajr |to Main St.":

angle -on picture exflioitation.

.

:'. Cut . bff from its patronage by ' the

tallcers, : chaUtatiqua v next season

w iU ' CQhcontrate ,. the .
greatbr :

part

of its effpi't to hpld on in featur-

ing ..spcalvers 'aimbist: exclusiyely;"

The- exploitation angle.- will be that

tustpmers won't find a speaker in

a pit:tnrc;house.
.

;

'

Opinion of itianyjshowmen is -that

this policy . would' Idll off part pf

the small -,: pati-phage. plia.utauqua.

still retiains.
. { : v^--

As the talk^r^ commeiice tP go

IntP smailer towns as. w'i.ring be-

comes more universal the last gasp

for cliaiUauqua. W'ili'i^^^^

Chautauqua . apparently 'has been

cut off .(Bntirely from the trend of

outdoor show business>. as its ter-

rible seasbn \yas .ex'perieiiced in the

face of this seasPji's gross pio.tttip

by circuses and fairs. ..:. ; - .

A.S.C.A.P. HOT ON TRAIL

FOR OUTDOOR tlEVENllE

;
• Chicago, Get. .

1.^

K. S, iiartmi^r; QW<^Ji.so ,^>tt^

fj)r -trie AmeridSin SpCiety '.of
' Com-

posers, Authors. and^:r^^^

going to tell members of the Inter'-

national Associatlpn pt Fairs. Con-
entipn here Dec. a and . !the 'irtfeixv-

bers of. the National Afssociatipri- of.

Amuiscmfnt Parks;' . one .week
:
latei:,

just how his society is. going to col-

lect froin the putdppi" showmari.-

.

He says life oxpccts; ^af.tcr the
. two

conventions^ tor ', have - lip li; further
trouble with thfe revenue of the So-,

ciety from the putdpoir p-wners..
.

;.'

Ringfing's Record Rent f^^

Grant Park—

5

- -Chlcagp, Oct, 1.

Grant Park . .coist the Ringling.

cifcUs/$5.00.0 a day last summer as

a circus lot, accprdtng • tp .. the

Sputhside Park Cpmmi^sloners' : rer

port.- "'
•

..

. '-• :•'•.

It is the highest priced circus;lpt

an recprd.

Sht^dl To\vns Diiscontinu

Carnivals for Own Shbl^
One pf the biggest surprises tp

outd.oor bookers was : the tremeh-r
dpus increase .in ojrie-day 'cei'ei>ra-

tipris by ludges; cl\ibs> Urdmen-, etc.,

throughoiit the country. . At t'^s rate
inquiries; jare coming; 'in, for shows
next .summer, the biggest of all. cele

bratiohv-yteats is antici^ •

This condU.ipn means one thing.

The traveling, carniyai
.
units, lisu

ally booked uiider: local lodge or as-
sociation auspices ,

are gPirig to be
passed ..lip for specially booked
shows,

.
with the auslilces . haying

every cent pver expenses for their

own cotter's. . ,

- Towns .-.affording the bigger and
cleaner carnival outfits . will con-
tinue to book them, but the aver-,

ijge run pf shows with a. taint of
gi-ift and graft are. gettihg ciit out-

Several Is'ew'yb.rk act bookers did

a sweet biz. this summer, with all

of the one-day
:
affctir -comiTiittoes

ai'ranging for a repeat next sum-
riier.

.
. The committees even lay • put,

theii' shpw: " to the eitent. of renting
several rides for the., day; with the
act budget set at a..certain figure.'

Buchannaii Wbn't

Art Yen Sets King <>f

Crackerjack Back 98 G's
: Chic^o; Oct 1.

Art for Art's sakis cost Louis

TCcksteIn, the Crackerjack Icingi a
copl 98 grand thls- year.

. .

Eckstqin, spohsor-in'Chief and
prganrzer'"""or : the- Rayinia opera^

makes public ah audit of the sum-,

iner season showing a net loss of

$20G,000. Of this ' amount 300

wealthy sponsoi'S, residents qf ex-

clusive nbrth-of-.ChiiiagP suburbs,

will take' cafe pf $08,-'006.
;

;

Eckstein ' family, .chiefly LPUie,

kicks in the rest.- :

End of Am, Circus
. Chicago, Oct. 1.

.. The offices oC the American Circus
Gorporation in the Cciily 'Bldg., here,

" will be Closed spm.etlme in Novem-
bei".--

.

• . The-'au.djltln&.st^ m^i}<

•w-iil be out, including J. A. B.

Hosick, -vvlip has boon -vvith thc Corp
iatnce infancy. ' Wivothor' . Ilingling

. will ,talce over any of . th.e staff :is,n6t

.
-known yet. /'

Chicago, Oct. 1.

Fred Buchanan,; owner of the
Rpbbins Bros. Cii'cus, has refused
all offers . from John Ringling for
purchase of his./outfit.

.

-Negotiations were bi'Pken off

Sept. 27.
'

.

$30,00a DAMAGE VERDICT

Employe of 101 Claim' Upheld ii

• Oklahoma

.Oklahoma. City, Oct. 1.

. Pecisidn against Miller-. Bros. 101

Ranch show for $30,000. damages,
awarded H.'H. '^cnnis, minor, for a
crusiied skull received at Euge'n,

Ore., .while employed by the circus.

This Okla. gupreriie Court decision
confirmed that of the TuKsa distriet

court. •

.

"

" Injuries received when Tchnis. was
helping unload i car.

In the Sticks

St. John's, N. -B,, Sept.'2T.

Scene: Fredoricton Fair.

(?oriocs?;lona,ire: Hey, you!

\Vunna job?.

Peasant: Maybe.

:

CpncessJonaire: Bust n o s s.

,

ain't so good. I need spmeohe
•to. drum up ii little trade .ifpr

this Wheel. "Shills/* we of the

profession calls 'em. Wanna be

a shill:?
'

.'
'

.

-'\'::

; Peasant: '.Yeah.

. C.: bke. All you gotta do

Is cpnae iiround eveiT.Pnce In a,

whiie and sperlid your money
brt ihy wheel.. Then every two
days i give you - b^tek your
'dough. .Easy, aln.'t Att

;

.

P.: All right. What do I iget

7

. C. : .YPu gets .a cprtimlssion.

That's ;
slang say; for; umpchay.

,

We'll .figure it. out later.

P.: Can I bring. riy wife^
.C^: Who.'pares?; .. ;'s' VV^''
.'.

. iV /lTwPf'diy'aJater)
: Judge:; This.; many sai'a ; he
spent .$20. 6n your wheel iat the

fair, and that you were to pay
hlni back plus cominlssion. : Is

-.'that.:rleht?''.',:
'

'/••V'..''\

. CPnce.ssibnalre :. . 1 nievef saw
thiat guy before In—
.
-jpeasa;^it: i Want my money

. and my- .umpchay. .'

•,
-

./ .

: Judge: Give that man back,

his $20. 'Ahd yPu're fined .$50.

And.-' the court^^^ '^^'^.V'i'-^'^

And your stind . is" closed. :
.

'-

. -'C; .1 never saw thait guy be-

.'fore-ln-:^. ^ ' }

'

P.,: .I'm gonna, keep the doll.

.: L won, • ^'v \' '
.

'

New Corp. of Shelved Circus Titles

May Be Mugivan's Ringling Kickback

KNICHT BROS.' JAM

ON TEETOTALER STAN0

Bear N ips Boy's Finger'—Two
Boys in Hospital-—Delin-r

quency Hint by Girls •

-
;• New Britain, Conn., Oct.' l.:

;

Playing hei'e under, auspices of

the Ypung Men's Total .
Abstinence

Soicefy, the; Knight Bros, circus ran

into more trouble than . fcpuld .be

met in a dflinlien spree. .

'
Climax..caihe. when^^ bearvhipped:

a fingertip .pf Jiacpb.. iv

yeiir-old cvisi;piiie'r. - When siiit, for;

$5,000 foHowe.d, bbtii- ti>e. Y; M-; T.. A...

.S< and Knight Brps.-, denied :rer"

spphsibility, with the jpirclis claim';',

ing it (ipesn't own the bear, aind th.e

district '. attPrney. flgufirig :w;h'o 'tp^

^erve papers .'on.. -

j.
-

. .
,

'

.

.'

. Previously, .:two boys.- in the

bleachers-startcd a figiit anQ crhs^^^^^

through the' stands onto a pile :
of

.broken; glass. '.BQtli Tjbys A\Tife

to the 'hpspital .and probably .wHl

see a laWycr.. Two Si.rls, i4^and 15,

empved froni a lipuse'^in a: viop raid;

claimed they. lUd- bee?i'>leepl|i^

the' circus giJouhds. . .,
.~

.
:

; ;

-

Ifidding for tOl

'

- ^ >-.;
'

, ;

' Chicago, Oct. 1.

Attempt, by John Jllhgling to buy
the iOl Ranch show is. hjirtging fire;,

with the MivllerS: content to sit back
and let Ringhrig atid Jerry Muglvan
bid each ptheir up ioj; it. [Reported
MUgivan is about as.;anxious to get

this: outfit "as Ringling,- havinig been
qiutyoted by MugivaH & Ballard in

the American Circus Corp. sale at

a time when he had np thought of

retiring.
: ...

,-
;

'-;:. './' - .'

The past iseason has. ;be^ Very
successful for 101 iRarich

Millers aren't In any hurry to dis-

po.se of tTie show. Authentic offers

lia-ve been made by Ringling.
:

.

Carnivals

: CniCUS CLOSINGS
'

V'. :' /'Chlcago,''Oct.'ii

:

flingiing-rBarnum-Bailey : circus

. ends, i.ts so.ason ' Oct.. 21 at Miami,
'

.
Fla,.' 'Origihal.ry planned to close at

Palm ileach. .

V '.

.

• Selis-.FIpto has been ordered
closed 'by John: iiihgling. Oct. 14 at
PaduciJa, Ky. V

:

The 101 .Hanch wiir close Dec.. I'

near its winter ' quarters in Olvla.

Now that , the putdoPr . season is

over,, the acts that grabbed off sum-
mer Worlc in the east are

..
looking

forward
, tp the. indoor circus sea-

son. - : .. .
".

Ija.st year wais . dn-. in and outer
! for. the ii. c. layourts W'orkihg ovit,..bf

Now I'ork.'' 'Only ii few -managed
to .sur\ i ve the season on . consecu-
tive ;dales. ' >iiJotty, and where play-
ed, Tiothing to toss .a ;.raye;' 'V^iude
holds little eheOui"ag(C>mcnt to dumb"
turns,' -vvho got something Of a-break
this' summer on .outside dates,

H.-W. VS. FAIR SUIT
' ; Chicag-o.^bct. 1.

• Hagcnbeck-Wallacp circus is su-

ingf the Tulsa ;(0kla.)-. Fair A.sso-

.t-iatlon for $7,401, for payihont al-

leged idue from fair engagomonts.

Ike Spears, 'TO, former ' press

agent for Ringling Circiis, died at
Mount Baldy, Cal.i Sept. 28. He
v^as one of the old guard, having in

his time y/orked • fpr .
pracfiic-aliy

every circus and rep show in the

country. Death was due to heart

diseai^e.

' Twj ii'MUS survive.

SARASOTA KEEPS RINGLING
Nothing to the -report that vjo.hri

Ringling was going. hack to< Bridge'-
port, Conn., and ro-establish 'win-
ter (luartc'rs there for. the Ringling
<& B-B shows, Altliptigh Uridgopprt
b,u.<!inos.s riKMi ^yould wolcorrie thi";

while top iiack, ^l^nl^ii^g•ha*s cvery-
thingJf^ct fo'r the ygr.-i.sota (luarLortL

to bec'onio iK'rmancnt..

,

. Also und('rh;lo()<l that lionc pf •thf

Anleri^!ln ('ir*'us f'lirporiil ion's out-
fits will be sliifl'i'd to. r.rltlt;oporl.'

Eugene L. Falk, r)-\- I'riiffalo tho-

iitrlcai attorney, died in New Yorlv

Sept. 21t. Jlr. Faik was attorney for.

Vlie latr? MJlchi'll M;irk ami at'ryo.

iavy pi' tlie.Mark Htrund Cn.'
.

(For current Week'j Sept. 30, .when
.

'' not otherwise iridicated.)
. AJax, Carysbrodlc, Ya.; 7. "Wehaell. .C.

• Alabama, Govinetpn, CSa, . .

Ariderson-Srader. GQthenbure, Nw.
n. & B.i .Murphy, N. d ;

- Harker, Augusta, Ark. • '
V

Barkoot. 'Soperton, Ga.; 7i Roldsvill*. .

Harlow's, Decatur, Misa.. -

n.irnhart, Cottonwood palls; Kaa;

,

15ee^ Athens, -Ala,
Borilnrdl, Yazoo City, Miss. -

' Bodhar, Garjr, Ind.; 7,. CamithersvMle,
Mo.: '

; . • .. •

"

: Hrodbeck, Beaver, Okla.
Kruhdage, Beaver, Dam, -Wis. •

Dunts, Greenville; S. C.; 7, Columbia.
Calirorniti. Northampton, Moss. -

. Cetlln &:Wllson, .Wendell, N. Ct
•

• Corey- s, Stonewall, N.'C.
iJixleland, Tylertown, Miss. .

DodsonVs, Tyler, Tex.
. Gold Medal, Hot Springs, Artt
Orady, HuntsvIUe, Ala.
C;ray'i3, Huntsvllle, Ala.
Xloyal Gray, Pleasant. T^». •

-

(Irecnb^rg, Delta, TJtali; 7, JM-Y^ei^,
N>v. .

-

(Sniber^f. Victoria. Va. ' .

'

. Jiames Xo. 2, Kockwell, Tex,
'

Hill, Carrollton, Ga.
Intornailonnl, .StcUatton, N. ,8.. CaxL,

• Jones, Memphis; Tenn,
. Ketchuro's, Apex, N. C.
• Kr.i-uso's, ,Monroe, N, C.
I;aii5rhl1n,-.CofIeevllle. M-lBS. : • ;

:

-

.l.eggtttei Marty,.!*. '

,

-Jj6Q«,; BonHam, -Tex.
McC'lc'Han, De. Kaib. Miss.

•

Molvllle-Re|39, Lynohburg, Va.
^Mo'lropQlitan, 7> Apex; N. C".
Mlfhlgan. Knox. Ind.; 7. Tallulah.
Miller's, . rordycCi Ark.; 7, I'liankllntonj

I,n.- - '

Minor's MliJway. Rayyllle, X*.
. MisslPslpM;. De. -Witt, Ark.-- .

- ^lurphy. Blrhnlhgham, Alt \

.-Nnlll. D(i- Kalb; Tex.
I'aolfic, niackfobt. .Ida, : . :

-- '

.

-

-

I'iigc, Johnsdii Clty( Teniu. ^

Pear.soh. Montlcullo, III.

I'oole,- Kaiitman, Tex, '•

- -Rico Jlros.,-- Columbia,- Tenn.-.
RoNt City,: Guntersvllle. Ala.

' Royal, 'IiHurel, Mlas.; 7,- Atlatita, (Ja.
U. & C' Model, 'Wln3toij''Sale>n,: N. 0.,'

Corioprd. ..

Hubin & Cherry, Muskogee, Okitu'
.Slipcsley, .Cioatonia/. N. C.-:

ir.irry'.s, Angola; Ind.

.

- f'ri'ndgni.'ts, Broken BoW, Oklib -
.

'

-.'<(>rs.Delphi, Ind. . : .

Sijiton'a, Forost City, Ark;; 7, OBceola,
- 'I'onnos.^cfi; Srtvannith, Teno. .

-

.'ri-hvcli, Haskell, Tex. .
-

Win'r; iTiirlford. Mirh.
..AVork.s, PirhtrwOkl".

. "Wf-rlfl ofrifinsurp. SulToIki
.-^Vl.^.llilrh, rino lUuff,- Ark.* ;

Circuses

Hagenbeckr Wallace
. • f-'-pf. no. Sh.'imi-nck; Tex.;- (Vt. 1, Elk
'-|iy. (iKl.'i.: a, 101 Itrriff; 3, UolilonvUlo,' i
.\lcAI- ;-tc-r; ri. Diir.Tnt, Okla. -

Ringling B.-B. .

.
PJ.'pt.. 30, Mf. Viinb. Mi.'lfl.; Oct. 1. . Jnok

<!'iri, 'J'vni,,; 2. N!\.«hvlllo-; 3,' Ch.itlano'>ga
-I. Kti>.\vil>; ."i, -\f--)if>vll1i', N, 0.

John Robinson
!-"<>P'. .lO-'^ t. 3, Tr.'Mion,' N.

$46,00Q Advance Sale

WFor Tex Fair Operetta
Dallas, Oct!!: 1/ /

: Star ting downtd.Wit ticlcot sales G

Weeks' bel-oVe opening date,, advance
sales for, the .':ltcd Kobe" reached
near $46,000. the ;i:ir.<it three weeks.
The prbductioji -vvill be. -given as
oad shpW attraotioh'at State Fair

of Texas, .Get 12-27.
.

'
; : :

Fair auditorium: seats 4,000, : and
producers a re; guaranteed $4,000 for
each.of 25 performances, total $100,-
000.' Ticket" prices rang.e from \$1.C0

to $3 top.'

:One -of traditional altraetions at
the Fair eairh year is a road sh.ow
of some Brbad\vay musical;. Schwab
& .Mnndell*s :''Pcsert Sont?" was
given last year.

. l6: Joints BlQU^hed
V

'.^ V . Ciiicago, 6ct^ 1. .

Ten;', carnival' men : of the Leslie

& Henry Bodnar shows, at I-Iarvcy,

W'ere .ifined. $ip and costs arid niade
to .slough their joints at Harvey,' a
sub of Chicago;' this week.;

'

:The men were: . Charles Bohdan,
Larry Rohter, Joseph Jolintspn, Barr
riey Tate, . Ralph Woody, Harry
Fisher, lilwpod .Lorman and .

Joe
Taylor.
In their pleas for.'sm^ll iines the

men said they, were; arrested in

every town they played..

:.-
Chicago;,; Oct. .1,.

A . new circus corporation, u?<lng .

a, number of titles thiit have Wi'ti.

on; the shelf tiio last. feW years', will,

aecbrdihg' to . reports . herp, be

.lauric.hed ..shortly.. Jerry Mvi'glvan

will be the active- head, .it is .siaid.

Executives noyr ' in the
: American -.

Circus Cprp. are expected to; h
tai.n'ed- for ,the .new venture. -

- Mugivan still (ipntrola the Hqwc'a
Crreat . Lendbn and .

Van Amburg
titles,' which in the p.a,st have made
meneyi :

Other names, sphie; of :

which , are stiU dri the i;pad arid

ebiUd be secured . are: CJolln-iar

-Bi'pSiri-Walter L. .Main, Yankee- Rob-
inspn, Robbins Bros,, Gentry Erpsl.,

Cole Bros., ,AI ighty . llaag - Shows,
Sells .'Brds., Christy Br^ L.

;

Ranch, Riisaell Bros, and the liar- ;

ris .Kicklc. Plate,
: :

'

-

';• Gollmar's and^
combined by Alugivan.

;

What town will house the new
winter activities .of the T>t'oppsed

new combine -is stiil a. q'uesitlon',

. It ^appedrrs that circiis ;opp.o^?irion

;

.W|ll .-c,phtiriue, despite Ring^ cf-

..fprt to malie It otherwise. ; One. of
the oldest and experienced general
agerttp'saidV ..

'

/'The. JTrited Statea is . stiil too
'

large a territory for one man tP

control in the circus . field; .
.There

will alwrlys lie smalier.^ircu.s'e.s;'' .

Ballards Retufnihg.
.
Paris, Octi 1.

.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Ballard aye re-

turning bh the "Berengaria" Oct. 30.

The circus ihfipresairlp' who lately

dJsppsed pf iiis holdings, to John
Rin£:ling, seeks .retirement from
business.

Mrs. Stier Dies
Dallas, Oct. 1,

; - Mrs., J.essle. Bradley Stier^ 22, of
ICigin, 111;, and. diver" for the, Lich
man-Carson carnival, died .in the
hbspitaT at Abilene, Tox.i frbnj in

juries , sustained, in a C5.-fdPt dlye
into' i^. tank.- .;.';:'.' '•

Seattle^s Ebdeo iBari: v:

"[ : ;:. - ^ Seattle, Oct.'"

t

• Seattle lias pa.ssed city ordinance
prohibi ting; rode'osi: hei'e. . it iimdlne
society stopped .shdAV planned for
city -audxtbi-ium. Felt out \yest.'that

. prpper place fprv rpdebis i.s in ^the
wPiitern cpv» towns and: not . the
cities. - .• ;.... :

KID ^HAME :

r l?iiUimpro,:;Oct.'l.

Wee Willie,' whp brpko; Shipwreck
ICoIley's pole .sittin^j rocprd. Was. in

turn .':urpa.s,sed last week when Wil-
liam Rupport,' 34, amateur - of thii>

<'ity,\cf)mi)leted 55 days adopt a staff

80,000 ^tadiurti
•

- Dalla.s Oct. 1

. A JGQO OOO .sliidimn will .be . built
for tlio. Tox.-is State Fair. 'It is fig

uri'd to draw important football
i;:inips a.s fair .nttnict-ions.

Will .s.\Tt 80.000. hirgf.st slfiiliun

.-iuuth of Ohifagip;

Ijma Park Sale?

Reported that Luna i?arkj Cuney

Island, may ' change hands this

winter, y •
;.

The park receritly-xlpsed its usual
.seasbn- with attendance unusually
large, but fplks aren't Ippsening up
with coin fpr cpncessidns as in -other

years, '
.

' .'

Mutual Wheel

; , (Cpntinued. frpm Ppige 67)
-

nirla In niufr-rOayety,- Louiavllle; 7; Mu^t
tuiil, InUlanapolis.' •

llcllo Ifarce^iainttress, Cincinnati; "7;.

Onyoty, 'Jjou'lsville; -• • .- ..

''

. .

llllih J-Mye>rs^Sla>; nrobklyn; T, Columbia,.
N. . Y> 'C.

.•

I^inrlu Cellos—Garjr, .Gary; 7, Blackstone,
South Behdi V-

Ja'/.ztlme .' Itevne^-Oi-p.heum',- .Pa'tcrson;- 7,
'

Iludtion, Union City. ;
' •

Kuddllng KutlQS—Lyceum; '.Columbus;: 7,
'

liyric, iDayfon, • *
Lallln' Thru—<3rah4, Akron; 7, Golunibla,,-

Clovpland;
Ijld Lifters—Empire, Toledo; 7, I/yceum,

Cianlph.
M(?rry Whlrl^Moon, Omaha; 7, Tj. O.
xrischlef -Makers—Lyccsum, " St. i'aui; ' 7»

Gnyoty, Milwaukee. .

"

Moonlipht Maids—Columbia, ? Cleveland; .7f .

.

Gayety, Buffalo,
Moulin liougfe—Irving .Place, N. .T. (J.J

Kmplrc, .Newark.
Naughty: Nlflios—Casino, -Boston;- 7, Ca- .

siho. Phlladplphia,
NIte Club (r)rla-^Acadomy., Pittsburgh; 7,

Lycpum, -Columbus.
Nite .Life In Parl^^oyct'y, Kan.sas City;

, Moon, Omnha.
-Oriental GUIs—Grand.:;jHartfora; 7, Lyri<v

Bridgcport-.i '
-

Parisian Flapilers—PlazA, Worcester; 7,-

Unw.ird, Boston. •

Prrtly IJabics—Gayety, Burfnlo; 7;. L, O.
Puss Puss—Gaycty, Montreal; 7, Oaycty,

Boston.
Hatjlum Queenp—IIaymarket, - Chicago; 7, .

ISmpross, Chicago..' .

- Kecord
. ; Breakors—30-2 ' Wedgeway, 3-S

.Schenectady; 7, Plaza, Worce.sler.
Social. MaitlM—Hudson,, tlnlon .City;. 7,

Gayct.v, Brooklyn.
Sporty, WidotvSr-CAsIno, Philadelphia; 7,

Gfiyeiy, Biinimori?."^ : - ^ - . • t- v;

Step Lively Oirl.9-30^2 Lyric; AUentown;
,3.'-,' Orpheum, Ttcoding-; 7,- ..Star, Brooklyn.

Stop On It-^Now Empire, Alb.iny; .T-1),

.\\ P(tgp\voy, .10-12,- Schenectady.
-. Steppe Show—Giiyety. -.. P.M-an'loh; - 7.-1),-

Lyric, -Allcintown; 10-12, Orpheiini,- Brad*'
ing- ; '

- Siifffir Bablcflr-L.- .0, ;
7', Palace, Miiine*

.TpOllS. '

. .

Sr>crd. Glrl.»-TJyrlc; Bridgeport; 7, ' For,
J.-inialcOi, -N.;. y,'

: U'alce n Chance-r-:Bl.TCkat6iie,..Sou.lh Bend;:
T.^fnjostlc, Fort -Wa'.vnc.

.

Tcmptcr.s-^-Gaycty, Mllwdukne; 7, Hay-
nvnrk.ct.- Chicago;

- WiUFr>n'.s Sliow—Hi S; - Apollo, N,- .T.
C,:"7, Orpheum. Potoraoh, . .

•

Whoopee Girls-^lOmprPss, Chic'ago;' - T, .

Gory; Gary. '
. :

'

.
'\Vliif>,; AVom.-^n an-l Song-'TCmolw. New*

ark;'?; H,- *. S. Apollo,' X., y. -C,

. .Lewis at Ambassador
LPS' Angel e."!!, Oct, 1,

Ted J.ewlp epenJs Oet. 7 at the

JIbtel Amhassadpr.
: ^fe i,ei getting »

$•1,500 gu.inintee ogainst cover

chf^rge;
:

'

. - .
-

LJ3exerfil-_.spe(.\1ri.lty__n.c.t.s._.J.njt^l.ijiljiLg_^

the Dixie Four, if aviiil;il)le, wiU be

used by Jjewis. lOngagonicnt in for.

four weeks.

Austirt's Rodeo in Chi

Cliioagp, _0<'t; 1.

Tfx Austin's Rotleo will op'-n at

the St.Klium here Nov. lO.

* i>i'!irl<s posting next week.
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assist fxhibitors with tochnlcal
prol'Unis.

JiicU Ih^yo. Coston ofTioo, now op-

craviii.'-' lI:<»niUon, south.sido ^rind.

1^ M. TTnrvpy. pen oral • nKC-nt, JOl

iii.r.v'i .^.iiow, is in Chicago.

Englewood j

Satin walf^r-troVsii aw;i>^dea> :^
Australian Bird. Circus, AVith most

entertaining .oDenlng
weeks. Suo.oessfully pulls throiiffH

n bill otherwise flaccid an^ certainly

demonstrates : how lnHi%,w^^fpm^
can make a house like anything that,

tsn^t turkey -raTV;
^

Only, other <3ivei:tissonient come,s

with Al qraig, comic in.;c>v 'f^^n<^:t^}^\

acrobatic dancer^working w:ith Craig

and his hfmd.iin closing act. .. ..'

Bird Circus, .comprising some
cockatoos and a few parrots, has.

variety of clever stunts to-,make the

audience. jfeeL potency of .theory of

• evolutioh; "'
> ' » > \.

. Ted and Art Miller, harmony fr6m
wheezy: pipe.s, .uke and. mandiQl.in.

only click, with one. ditty, "My Wife
Is oti a Diet," :^

,

:
.' AVhitllold arid Ireland, gaggistf?,. in

Ipllow-tlirough' spot, ..Ireland, girl

comic. T\vO g^ hoofers also in act.

Pips, btit the hoofing has influenza-...

Comedy at entrance .of drugstore.

Jiits • better : than dlalof^ and 'g6ng^3

V virhich follow with stdge ac.t ag
di'ugstore irite'rior. .; ;

. guggeistidns -. for Adela Verne,
jijariiste: 1; if kiseping pop stnff out,

start "With .something more bolst-

erouig than i?aderewski's "Minuet in

a.'' Why riot Percy Grainger's
.'•'Country .Gardens.?" 2. Work in
' "tvro" If possible, so that audience
can see more of thia fire\)v^6yks used
.in.; Liszt's ^Second lluiiearian
jRhapsody." '

.

•

Al ilaig and his band (7), with
g;lrl singer and girl aerob.atlc- dancer
cio.se. .THaig's misfit lion tamer's
Uniform ah^ careful clumsiness over
big here. Adt has too tnueh, comedy
a.t outset as it stands, making aud-
ience. feOl that the band can't play
and therefore hides its failings

behind Hai'g's comedy. Girl acrobat
can work in better act and click.

Feature film "Midstream" (1*-S),

ipathe.. news, Pathe Bportllght, all

Bilent... Loop.

F r' a z i ip^ r lirof'.,:; handlialahoing'

acrobats,, .with more: "porsoniility

would, hi? biK-tiniiiTg with
'rhese' two .are. a \ well.-oiied . teain ;

workr precisely -and surely. Cross-
hand JIftns one of them is balanced.,:

horizonfaily- at sh.oulder-l^'Yt'l, and i,

decii haiuLspring 'to -a haridst.a;n<l as.

one lies on', tlie floor 'with arms u'p-

:-raised, are. standout feats.
,

. Hokurii act of R'obbins and Jew-
etfc sh.dwS their personalities', cannot
w6rk"tbget.hei* effoeiivclyr- .R

attempt^ at . comedy miss fire. He.

ha.S" a deep, rich- bass voice and sings

.well. Should be switched t6 .a spot
iwhere- hla songs, pan do their work;.

Dainty; .ballot dfine<?i'- adds a lot

to juani'ta Pacp and Co.,- two. gi'rls

and two men, one at. piano, Jfuainita

and P.aco have eflicctive teani .tam-
borine dJince to open.antl clackety,

rhythmical eastanet number to close.

•"She Gpes to War'' ;(UA) sound,
.

'
-

'- JLooi),

. ; tiem Stewairt, advertising, chief for

.Publix, in Chicago last week giving

T-;.-u: Piazza .has ap'pointea Fred

Varin. ntvw coast KKO. chairman of

Till- i^i'lvaie .
onlertninment club-; of

tin.-- c'iiTuic .ln Chicago. .
-

. Areoui-iting department of PubliX-

Kun.^kv theatres moved from Pc.-

troit tii B. dihcos here.
. ;

Obituary

- Tj. C t^ai-ldw here firon^ the Ijouis-

villo Courier-Journal to p.. .a. for

MCA,-/-.

i/l(ivd ITiintley and band, open at

College liiiv. Qct, -3 for Jndef slay.

.

. pot i-nshk.'i -Ciub' has. reopened at

•t,he :MiehV.iJoul sUe for.. vh-*?- winter

season^' .

"

;
-

Barney; T?rotmari has' Gpened^new
.Pa;radisl, .Mohne, HI. :

" •

Nate Shirer and B: Jacoire, new
travel in'g auditors for Tlffany-.Stahl

horo,\ ,.
'

' -JliL''

A/I..Kent has. taken oyer thcOr-^

phetim, .ryincoton;,lU.

Catiierine ' Cameron '.stock, M-t.

Clemen.;?; ..Mich., cldscd. after sum-

mer, season, -

:

Diversey

IJiiless more mazuma .hits the tills

Diversey will revert, to vaude on
Sundays only, and pos.sibly preview
programs Wednesdays.
New policy of five acts daily,

started a. few weeks back, brought
a nice increase in biz at first, but
interest has waned. Quality of bills

l)as been dropping too.

.. Seven High Flyer.s, two men- and
livb women, 'open with dancing and
B6ng skit. . Al Garbel, doing songs
6,hd d$nce alone, over big. Allison

-and Fields follow, girl a.t piano, man
witli; violin. One-number piece, with
stage.' diarlc,. Allison plays luminous

• violin. Remainder of act much like

: oriie of the selections, "Meditation

When in Chicago

Visit These Hits

CSFl WYN MATINKE9 TlirRS-
dli.L.yy I n aki) saturday
A Crosby Gaige Production

LITTLE ACCMIIT
A i;AiCII RIOT

with

THOMAS MlTCHEtL
nnrt XitE NEW ICORK CAST

All matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers t6 current week unless

^^^S^Tdti^s-Sd^^'c^^^^
follows and on paaes:

ALBANY
ATLANTIC CITY
PQSTON
BRONX
BROOKLYN ....

ntlFFALO
CHICAGO
DALLAS
DENVER .......

DES MOINES ...

DETROIT
INDIANAPOLIS .

JACKSONVILLE

. '. . • . .. > .

' KAN SAS d ITY ... . .> , . y . V. . .

.

. . . • .'
».
93 LOS ANGELES j

........ .
MILWAUKEE; .ivvy. i>.''«':i'' • •

91 M UNI.N E.APOLIS , . . . . i . .. V. . . , .
.

94 OAKLAND . . > . i • » > • •. .• • * -• • •

....... 93 OTTAWA • ' • . • • • • • »
• V" * • • • • .

91 PITTSBtl RGH . . . . . .> . . . . . . ;* •

94 PORTLAiJD, 0RE'
92 ROCHESTER. . .:. . ... .

92 SAN; FRANCISCO . . A,..)....
SYRACUSE ; . . •> . ; . . i • .. • «

Q4 -TOLEDO .i i »•••••

ArASHI-NGTON ........... . . ..•

Mats.

I
t

AA. II. WOODS' IDELPHI wed.&>Sat.

GIJJJERT »nU>BR (by ArronKemcnt
with MAURICE BROWNE) I'rcscntB

ijOUIUSlEy'S ENP
R. .C. SheriiTs PIny XKnt la Swfeepine the

'WorM ,

S«(itH Now ScUins for First 4 Weeks

IS-'

PLAYHOVSE ^I^J:T&
'-

- V .

' -nEN STEIN Prca'enl's^ - - -

-

'.

JADE
AN EXCITING MySTEBY. DRA^lA

ILLINOIS : Mats. ;Wed:- Sat.

ZIEGFELD SENSATION

SHOW BOAT
(in the Flesh and Blood)

_W ithJCH ARLES W 1N N I NGER

advice in the Publlx-Great States

offices. With Arthur Mayer, distric

supervisor, he toured the Publix-

Fitzpatrick-McElroy chain m .Indi-

ana and Ohio.

Gencssee (Tublix-Great States),

Waukegan, 111., starts three-act last,

half vaude policy Oct 5. Separate

bill Sundays.

Lease of Independence, 653-seat

West Side house, sold for. $10,000 to

Louis Leibovitz by John Mednihow
and J. Seribano. lias eight years to

run.

Johnny Maltland orchestra substi-

tuted at the Edgewater Boach Hotel
while Ted Fiorito played. local vaude
and picture houses. Maitland opened
at Cocoanut (Srove cafe Sopt; 28,

when Fiorito returned to the hotel.

Ritz Theatre, 6327 Roo.sevelt rd;,

leased to Jacob Lasker and Sons.

Palace, Cairo. IlK, 2,00Q-seat house,

leased by United Theatres corpora-

tion, thicago, to Symphony the-

atre group, Cairo, for 15 years.. Both
deals handled by Albert Goldman.

Max Richard has routed the fol-

lowing acts: Harry nines, Polly and
Oz, Jules Howard and Co., Max and
His Gang, Palm Beach Girls, Uddie

Dale and Co., Don Santos and His

Gang, Pat Daily and Co., Stop, Look
and. Listen,.Lonesome Club, Powers
and - Wallace, Pickai'd .

and - Seal,

Lewis andi. Doty, AVeir's Elephants.:

John H. Billsbury has routed

CMyton and Leonard, Radio Jacks

and -Queen, Al and Reno, Enchanted
.Forest. Love in the Ranks, Odette,

Ch.arles. and .Mack, Memories of the

Opera.:/;;..'-"

Prettying up the. Chicago .theatre

for the fall jEirid Wiriter cost -B. K,

the- prtitty piece- of .$180,000, \Vork

.aJl ' done between midnight and 8

a. m. and nbbody smelled paint or

Stvihibled over scaffolds.
;

Ghiirlie Kallen .
how with Billy

Weinberg as sp.ediil wr^^^^^ .

John ConStontine and. Husk
O'Hare now. with Benson agency.

Vaiule resumed at Patio, small

northwest, house. .
..One or two-diiy

Stand. . . . .
• .i •

.

Tom . Sherman, formerly .
^ith

Shapiro-BernStein, now. With Irving

Berlin. '-..
..

''::[ '.•

MYRNA DARBY
Myrn.'i Darby,- 21, fnini'ir Zic^prihl

Fullios' girl, died -Sopt. 27 at hrr
honif, 7'10 AVOnt. Khd avor.uc. Nt-w
York, after two month.>>' iUiu'ss of

htiiiri trouble. . .
-

Miss Dar)iy came to Now York
from' Piltshurgh. whoro ."^lie 'slart'Ml

hc-r st.'ige cai"Ocr.. . While playing
there sho . came.- to the iitteiUioh; ol

Fidrenz Zicgfold, who engaged hor

for Now York. " T'lX^t. she was as-,

signed to . "No Fopiin,' '.' thOh : wa.<?

fcaturod in "The Throe Musketoovs."
Anvohg . dthor Ziogfcld show.s in

which she upiJoai'Od .wore .'.'Rio Riia"

and , '"The Follies'^, and kist .witlv

'Whobpee:'* It 'was -during lior oiv-

gagGment '.with - the- 'liddi'e- (.'.antor-

shoSv . thfit she . becdnic toxj ..ill .to

continue. ..
.

,

'-..

:
. It -w'aS

;
widely reported that danc-

ing and swimming plus - a severe

case of smihurn had .been directly

resiion.sihlG for t.ho girl's death. This

.was den.i.o.d by. her physician, Dr.

Louis Woiie'; - who said :hpr illh.ess

was caused by ah infection of the

tonsilsi which resxilted in a- . i*heu-

matic- .heart and other .complicar

tions. Mlfs Dai-by • did ;tio dahcing'

in the last' show, although the phy-
sician adnvittod . sAvimming may
have aggt-ayated her condition.

At her bffd.side wlxen ' she died .was

the .girl's n\iE)thcr, Mrs. .Sarah .Darby,

and her. elder sister, 116len.

r intermeht.in 'Woodlawn ccmietery.

SAM BARNARD
Sam" Burniird,

.
of . the well known

Barnard family, musi&:han propric

tors, 'died in London,^ England, Sept.

16, .at thp age^ of '.S^,/ ;ilo wag' the

.
originaitor. of twice • nightly mu.sip

hsills at- the present, 'building, still

knbSvn as Barhards Varieties, Chat-

hain; '. it 'via.H iabbut.. the. year l8C3,

when.' at the age of 18, managing
'for -. his fa;ther at this old tiieatr.e,

when during the
,
absence of ;his

father from . town' the .idea struck

him that, as- Chathahi was a naval

arid military town and the sailors

and soldiers ' had. -to be in bjarrackir

by 9 o'clock> ,.It would be a good

idea to start - the performancb at C

in the 'evc/>ine .
.P-nd .finish at. 8

o'clock. ..

•'

Barnard's Theatres at Chatham
and Woolwich are still being car-

ried on by the deRcend.ants of this

very old theatrical family,

niinhij Vjontieso >viiH-/.ts ami .'•t.n.gs

uf Je-<\ i:-!h f;.::iiiiy lif.f.

.
WILLIAM GULFPORT

'\y.iilia:n Gnll'poi;!; i £>, -.of I'lif: .coT-

r.rK-a tv-airt (if (;iiirv>urt ;.:;il IVri Avn, •

dii'd .uist \y( el? in •the ' Ji;i rli.m no's- ..

pit;;l. :>v«;:w;
-;

Vi.i-k; . of.
.
intosi.inal-;;

trouble,

interniont in' A\'o(>d.Ww'h. einnetery
was euhducled.by :ih«:. culi.retl AhierT
ivniy'Li^gi(ih.

'

VLy: (.Uil-i'i.K>rt'.g(<t- hi-s' s'tage. -.narnie-

fro.m Oulfport, '.Mls.«.,- .l-;o'ui.o .tOwhi-;

He .aiid Willjam .I'.vown wOre to-

gether inany years niui had. tiLiyed
-

the :Koiih and Orphourn hoUse.s reg-,'

uinrl^veaeh seaspny " :.'.%
;

It ap"iKnirs': :that - Cvirirtidrt and
Briiwn had inade a tal.kiiTg short but

thiit Mr. Gulfport :d;ied
.
before -.hei

bad a chance to see it on; the pub-,

tic ; screens.- .
- -. V-

'

' ;

jvi rs. Aub u ri ine Woodward M.bore,

87, author,- n-ixisician' and- rompdser,
died Sept £3 in Ma.disbn, ;Wis.:- ;

CHARLES B. CHURCH
Gharlos ' B; ; Chxi'rch, 72, veteran

legit' arid vaudeville man,; died in . ^

Saranac Lake, Sept. 24, •\vhere he.

had been under the care of the! r

n!;v:.- A. foij'lO years, \

. Mn (Thur.clj at -one • tluic. "tovired

wi.th .Caimcross' Minstrels ;'ah^^^ /ykfas.
-

in suppo.rt of 'May Irwin when she.

starred ^with her - own coriipany.
!

.

. In yaudcviile his Ibngcjjt. assocla- .

'

tlpn \Vas ; with -. the .>'(Srfcen Beetle"
.

;

act, . ; A brother surviycs in Boston,

;

'/.' The. ;.fuherat -w'fis 'hold last w.e>.k,

allspices :of .N.. V. A., \<vith interiheint
.

in Kensico ceme.terjv ' '..''>

V.'; NEIL BARRETT ?

Neil Barfott, 48, vaudeviilian, died; ':

Sept. . 29 at his; Koitiei 9840 Alstyne
a,yenue,

. Corona, Long Island.;
,

I

; Darrett lia.d been with a nuhiber ;

•

[

Of sipging and. 'dancing, a for-: ..

I

merly .of Roatiha^ and Barrett. .lie .

had also appeared ".in support :
of

J:»KM\rNVs£.l\ Now riaylng .

EARL CARROLL'S
Half .Million Dollar Mdslcnl Coinoay

: Comprtny of 126—Btoirrjn'e

LEON ERROL hi

'the -world's most lavl.sh. production

"nORE^

"
Grah?Ida, South : P-erid. liid;, .t6

opens (i)ct. 5, aftoft.being redcQorate.d

following lire.
.

Wh-lter Vernon; formerly m. c. at

the GrgLnada,. St. Loui.% now -at the

jaiigwam cafe here; .

.

: Jess Hogan, : former •
'
manager

Tefminal, has replaced Frfed Mindlin

at the -Little.
,

John Renljcs opening heW Arcadia
•^Ith sound pictures.

M-G-M office here haa Bent Ralph
Cteorge, technician, to assist In the

fiandlln^r et vecor^a tXa^ Ana ^

Fred Hamm's bland opens South

-

more Hotel (Xrt. .5;

Green i& Stept opening music, of-

fices in- Woods building. .\

Ted W'eenis' first Chi booking
when liis band opened ;the Granada
c^fe Sept. 2.7.

BROInX, N. Y. C.

The' Bronx, which is getting high-
brow what with two grand opera
companies, may have Sunday sym-
phony orchestra . concerts a 1 s o.

Windsor theatre,-: subway circuit

house, is flirting with a proposition
to replace its Sunday vaude' conT
certs with an. 80-piece symphony.
Sunday afternoons and evenings.
Theatre demands $4,000 .

guarantee
for ten weeks, and orchestra's spon-
sors are trying,to meet it by enlist-

ing pu'blib support." .

Assoei.ation Players of the Y. M.
ii. A. will- do. five play^ this, season,

under .Myron E. gattler's direction

Tuxe<lo- theatre, last of Fox Met-
ropolitan Playhouses remainihg un-
wired, how has the equipnient. Thear
tre has effected a tie-up with

,
the

local Mer.cl.iants AssoCia:tioh to cele--.

brate the; event;. . . '
'

SIR JOHN GATTi:
Sir John M. Gatti, former chair

man of the London Connty Council

dhd senior-: partner of the firin oWh-
ing the Adclphi and Vaudeville the-

atres, died while playing go.lf Sat-

urday. He wais. 57.

Aside from, his . th'eatl>ltal - assb

ciatibns he wsLs well known, in the

electrical fiupply " world. He was
born in 1872, : educated at Stony-

hursf, " a. Catholic college,, and . la:ter

at ' Oxford. He praotieed law arid

became Mayor of the: City of West
min.ster,. la division^ of London. In

1927'he was made chairni.an oh the-

London (bounty Council.

He was chairman ' for .
Several

years of - the' Society of West .
liJnd

Managers, and In all. his theatres

was ah iridvb'cate of clean bills. His
charifics were (extensive.

.

IN rONl> MBMOR-fe OP

BENNEEONE
HONQRABL^ WU/

Dave Fergusop when 'the
.
la;tter . ap-

peared In -vaude In "The .
.iRoynder

of Old Broadway.!'. He was a mem-
Ihcr -of :the N;. V. .A, /
When not wprkinfe on the stage,

he spent :
considerable time ih a

bungj-low' at ;
Gra,vesend OSeach,

Brdokiyn.. .

PAUL P. GOETZ
Paul P. ("Pop'') Goetz, 64,:cha;r-

acter
.
actor, died Sept • 26. at the

.

County Farm, . Los - Artgeies> . Gal., pf

Keart trouble.

Gbetz played .hermlts in films and:

I was sonjewbat of a .hermit in' real

I
I ife.. ile disappeared : frbm .• -no'lly,-

wood. list January, .ahd none bf; tHe .

teguiarS knew he Was -in the Gen-'

l eral hospital. He had- b<ien released

|to- convalesce at the farm . .

No relatives known.
'

Otto Gygl, Gypsy violinist, re-,

places Don Albert as. pit director

at new Loew's Paradise, latter go-

ing to new, LoeWs, Jersey City. ;.

Wih - the wiring of the Jerome,
Consolidated Circuit Is 100% sound.

Eddie J. Cantor, former manager
of the Crescent and other local

tiicturc theatres, will bo tendered

benefit at Boston Road theatre next
Saturdav (28) at midnight. Cantor,
parulyzV'd a, year ago, : said to. be

in. want, : .;

JOHN A. GETCHELL
John- A. Getchell, 5S, former mem

ber of Elbert & Getchell, .
-western

theatrical operator.s, died at his

home last week in Des Moines; la.,

of heart trouble. .

-

Mr. Getchell, about 25 years, ago
with B, . F, . Elbert, established a
penny arcade ,in Des Moine^. and
later took over the Cijou (pictiire)

later n.T.med the Unique which ntia.de.

way for. the Sitrand. . .

In .1909. Elbert- &. G.etehcir .opened

thb Princess,-, i^c's Moines, whore
both Conrad Nagei and Fay Painter
-gott'hcit' -first stock experienc.e. "they

al.$0 .took over thp Grand
.
opera

hou.se and renamed it the Berchel

A. few yoar.s later they - buivt; the

En-iprcs.S, Des Moihoa,; the pt;c.«:ent

Orphcum,- and for a time operated

the-'MoJostic.

HENRIETTA E.WHEELER
• Henrietta- E. Wheeler, 46, cHed

Sept. 27 at Farmingdale, L^ I-, -with ,

interment in Providence, R. L
At the N. V; A.- the records

showed that Miss Wheeler joined; Irt

1917. 'At that time she wag a mcrh-

ber of the Harris, Doyle and Brown
[aot: -

Grou;nd will , be -broken shortly

for the eubwiVy circuit house Which
Sam Greenber^, former owner of

the Park Plaza theatre, will build

at 183rd street and Grand con-
course.

Marty Joyce again iti> *•

Windsor theatre. Sunday vaiudc con-

certs. ^9^c« kical and \>\s iavoritc.

- r,,JAlVIES:RUSSELL
Jam.qs Russell, 35, dancer;. - In

I

vaudeville prior to. night club eh-

gag'emcht's, . died in Detroit of In-

juries received , at the Study ..Club

fire. . .Story -pf ' his dealth appears

;

elsewhere in thi.5. issue.
'

':'. LUi-U • LESLfE
:

:

-

Lulii Leslie, 79, formot^ .
actress,

I wfis found.: dead frorn .asphyiiatloh

[iji her room ,
in New .York. . A news

.'itory appears in', ahpther .section of

this issu<>.^..- ;.: / -
'.' -'.'

JOSMA SELIM
Jo.sma Selim, one of Germany's

lejiding mbarot sing.cr,fl, died in

Berlin recently of pneu^nohia. .,Hcr

husband Is the' Viennese epmposcr
Ralph Benatzki.
Frau Selim \vas bnc of the niost

brilliant and charming performers
which the German cabaret had at

tt.s d'i.spo-sal7~'TIer .
repertpryoonstsT

Qd almost entirely of songs e.spe

cially >'ritt(in for her by her bus
band. . Sho. could; fill , a Wholo eve

.nine's program by. herself and sel

dom apjie.ared in regular cabarelJ^,

but engaged her own concert hall.'-'

which she, almf'St invariably .sold

out. Her spQcialticB -were stnti-

EDWVN A. BARRON
Edwyn A> Barron, 75, author .and

playwright and drama critic forj the

defunct CKlcago "Inter-Oeean" prior

to 189G, died Sept. 28 .in Kansas
ity.. He had been In T>6or health
several years. Burial in Boston.

"Society Jack*' Palmer, 5^, vet-

eran- news -photographor, died. In

a, iprivattt .L-allery of stills pf Chi-
cago' t-hpwpoople.

Ruth Wareotte, 23, prima donna,
Idif-a at St. LuKc's ho.spltai, Chicago.

'Si-iii. ""i. fiiHi)Wjhg an operation for

; iipp'-niliriu.-!. liurial at. Kankakee,
' licr horn fc town.
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Fanclion and Marco's ''Grotbsquo'.'
unit, li.rst to virtiially malce. the crt-

tire •trattSTContihentiU votite* retiirDs
,horo this week.

,
Company has been

' travelintr : sincfe
' the ! last week in

Jai-iuary, ;
'

•'

.
•

'
• •

;

charipe, ; Thin is the second projec-
tion room installalion. in ..iihn: row,
<!)tlier is^in ilic:ii'ok dirioo.

'

. Hollywodd PlaycniflorK will in:e-

seiit: Pliillp
.
Barry's "You .and IV as,

their flfst ICRit show, of UVe season,
open i ng: Oct. 6; • Ca.s t> in eJ ii rtes M ild rod
Prinffle^- j;.crry Dodson, JiCtty Hen-
derson^ AV.lll JCvahs;. JvatUeVi'ne Iv.'i.Vs,

Jack Angel. • VV

, . Virerinia. Chei rill rjccovoring'Mrbni
sprained . ankle. Lock-jaw .serum
admlnistored ' w h e. n .

physicih.hs
tho^ight that aihnoht threatened. .

: . . "K ibitjior" opens, at the CJeary,

San Francisco, Oct.. •C/^ ^ /

'Mrs. sybil Borden, mother of OHve
.ttoVden. in CJood siunarilan Hospital
suftcrin?? from complications follow-
ing an dperatlon. performed months^
ago,: '

-.>

Fred Church, screen extra, flled

claim with tiie .State T.jabor Com-
mission f6r $113 alleged salary <l^e

from Fred. BaLshofCr, independent
picture producer.

.

•

. Four, more suits filed with State
Labor Commission' against Quali-
tQiie Corp. Frank RoJ<e, R. R; Rose,
L; C. ; White, and Bob JSlder, .techni-:

ciansj ask an aggregate of .$553 in
; salaryVdue.

Sa'n Frdncisco ofRce of State
Labor Commission forwarded claims
of Joseph Black and Frank Konyi,
musicians, against-O. p. Wpodward,
producet;^ of "Draeula,"' amounti.iig
to $350 for collection here.

,George Caldares is new Los An-
geles branch manager for Tiffany-
Stahl, replacing Seth Perkins.

Jack Cunningham, under a new
contract, will be scenario editor of
Technicolor for another year.

, J..'W,
circuit,
fici*.

Re(3man> auditor for Keith
checking, .books at local of-

.\VillianV' W:iti^(>tV will .dii-ect Will
King.-. in ijhtitlcd . t\vo-rocl. Chtistic
talkcri

:

'

Ciirtrles. Bral/in's unit has returned
to , Catalina ;td ciiioidcto.. oxticrior?

dri '.'Ship from. Shuhgtlai;; M-C;.

: Fi'ank . 11, Sinimons, ; local . f ire.e

lahcd- I'.A.. engaged to follow Min-
nie :F; .:Todd; iiH .siich at Tiffany-
Stahh .. die Avill - work '.under; the
supervision of Al Selig.

• J. A. .Brahancy will be manager
of tile litdadway I'alace .wliicli re-
opens Oct. .16 as a twice dally run
house with '.'Hallerujiih.'.* '. Balcon>:
is .

being removed, .aiid it will be a
twd^fldor hou.se Seating about 1,300,

Radio, has added a dance rehear-
sal building and ai new cafe to its

studio expiansion program. .

Tan MiaoLaren. lead in $tock at
Long Beach, Cal., signed, for. three
show.? at the Glendale. Show Shdp'

PES MOINES
Berobel-^Diirlc.
Ciwlno—^-''TheA'alitiivt." '..

. JXes ;IVl6lne'8r—"-Pour rotitlVifft-s,"-

<>)tril^|i
—"Broadw.iy JBabipsV"

Ori>i»ouin:-^'Vaurlfllm, •

rnliice-^"Glrl Overbo.arrt."
• l»iii:nniouht^''Fn..st Xife."

I>r<^$l.i(lelt—:"That Fergiisbn
(stock):
Strand—"Twin .Beds."

FatTtlly'

Des Moines food show cdmniittee
ini Chicago malting overtures to
Jack Dempsey to put show over
here. f'

The Veterans of Foreign . Wars
forced tb close walkathpn Coliseum
after" about 500 hours and with fig

ures in the red am.puntihg to nearly

Franklin Pangbprn, lessee of the
Vine Street; has added a sign naitir
ing- the theatre, after himself. Pang-
born has been producing

. at this
hPuse for about- a, year. It is now
balled the Pangborn-Vine Street;

Nina McKiriney, colored, will be
in M-G-M's '"Take It Big."

Girl was the vamp in "Hallelu-
jah."

"W.E. sound eiiuipment is being
installed at the Paramount ex-

UNIFORMS
For Kvcr.v .I'lirpoHe

COSTUMES AND CHARACTER CLOTHES
.''(ylc CiiJiilotr iincl ".Snmplo-. on KcijiK st

'

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO,
[

1600 Broadway, N, Y., Cor. 48th. St.'

$10,000. Poor
pies walking
rocking.

attendance. Six Cou
and

.
two . cpntestahts

asked are: --Might or moro in or-
chestra, $62 for 23 .shows, $83 for
lojidcrs; $riS fpr two shows dally,

$7D for headers; less than eight;—.
$65 to $GS) and $86 to $90 fpr leaders.

Bert Pittman is

n('w i>t>nvor otllce

AJ.!ir('o, established

manager of the
of Fanchdn &
Oct, 1.

ilobart Kincaid bi/, iiianagcr
Motion J Mcturo Thcatare Owners
tlic Rocky Mountain region.

of
of

Miii-tha. Sl)ringStccn Ch'appellc and
r^iillian C u.shing dancing schodls
liavo consolidated. ;

, . \

Albany Jidtel night
with ;I<3ddie. Ott m.- c, :

Denhain dramatic
Gladys (Jedt-.ge and
loads, .

.-. ? .
•

club: dpcncd

stock .with
Ben- Erway;

Lakeside and: Klitdh's, atnusemeitit
i);u:ksi ^closed, y .

.

.'

; :

'~

Lccal girl,; Marilyn ^Howard, .In

''Little Accident," road shpw, -J^t.

Bro«dwa.v. here.

RivoH, formerly chot-us girl come-
dieS; has changed to, short pictures,^
musical revue and vaude. .Managed
three years on the west coast. ..

SEATTLE
DAVE TREPP
'TIio I'^lrsit Year'

F.

(Duffy

& M. Idoij^n.

By
ProMuloiit—

,Stl>l'l<).

Klflli Ave—"Ills Time":
l''t>.\— 1 IdllywoDil Ilovuo."
Jtlu(> .M<»liM>^"SUin Doop."
BIlislc nox—".HoUl DlffjfiM-.s (if n-way."
j>l<'tro|»»>Uli»"— "'l'l>-e Cirt'iit Dtvldo" (.liU

OrplKMini—"TUo Wry Idea" ; vaudo.
l^llitiiKrVH

—"Hli)t!k!idi>" ; vuudo.
.'^(•iiUJt'—"WoiuiinTrnp." -

ColiHCiiin
—"I'pok-Hyod World."

Dale Winter (Mr.s. Duffy);
lloiiry Duffy st.arred' in tho
show at tiie President theatre
:Sopb 21), in

. "The - First. Year."

;and
llrst

here,

club drt tea . for acts good
ifew weeics; wilU big dates

. Past .season badly off as.

V conventions' staged in

like in 1928. The Inter-
.
Joui^naliats holcl ..conven-

tion in . Canadian city, Oct, 15, and.
u.so .Fanchori &' Marco Tdett dut of
Strandi;-. : '-. v., ."

.Small
the pa.st

• lacking.

,

no biff
^cattle,
iuvtipnal

.Kent ThOmpspn cphtinues as
now managei-. . 'Lawrence Weckland
is assistant manager. This staff
handles the JSrlanger. interests;
When Publix runs ; talkers, Harry
Warehan^ is manager a:nd K; Rice,
assistant;. •

KANSAS CITY
By WILL HUGHES

Slinl»prt—"The Refl Bobe:" .

Locw's Mi«|lnndr^"H6nywo6il' ilevue'.'
(2d wecU).- •

»f»vliiHtroetr-"PrLvate .I.lfe.'^

Newninn— "The.; li.ady Ijlea."
I'antnefs—''The Xiove TiUip."
Koyitl—^^''Madonna- of Avenue. A."-
.<jlol»e—Musical stoQk—Pictures.

.

(Wftyt'ty-^Burlesque (Mutual). .

'
.

OAKLAND, GAU
By WOOD SOANES :

Riiiifipred Ackermian & Harris plan
to duplicate El Capitan, Sa-n i Fran-
isod, recently sold td Fox, on Upper
Broh.dway .licre, .close to .the Fox-
Oakiand. •;:

Fern Baiiersfelf , ojt the Kansas
State Bdard of picture censors, haij

resigned, effective Oct. 1. ijer .api-

pplntment ddes ndt .expire iintil next
April,., but siije. is retiring tp erigiage
in (SducatiOnal . wdrk in. Kansas .City.

The GrandrLake trying, a new.
scheme with a . "Symphony" dr-
cliestra of . 25, .

directed
,
by Milt

Franklyn, on the stage dnce. a wedk
for: two Mphday perf.prmancesy .

The Oberfelder r Ketcham stdck
opens at' the drpheuni Oct, 12. .

Joe Dpnegari, ma:hy,'yearis manager
Century theatre,, is now manager pf
the . Cuban Gfivdens," new . supper
club..."-. :

/
•

A revised yer-sipri pf "Cdokinff
Her Gdose,".by Hi H. Van.Loan,^ is.

oh at the Dufwin thi,s week. Van
Loan made some changes in the last
act.-' ' •.'

. Kansas City's new6.st theatre, the
Apollpi opened Sunday with; ''The
Cocoahiiits." . This is one pf - M. B.
Shanberg's'city string..

A new hajf-mlllidri dpllar film-
theatre, seating 2,300, is td be built
in Jdplin by the Midland Circuit, '

.

Wayne Weishaar, theatrical edi-
tor. The Register; went tp' New
Yprk on honeymdon two months
ago and remained there, going to
work for Herald Tribune.

DENVER
"Cock Eyed World".

Music."

"(2dAhuldin—
week).

Ainvplcft—"Words and
Kiiilto—VKvatiBellne,"
.Tahor—"Half Marviapo.". .

Orpheuni—"The Unholy . Night" ; vaudo
iPcnvor—".Speedway."
Denlinm

—

^'Jaheay,"

After the Tabor announced its
pictures would change Thursdays
the Denver promptly, chose Wednes-
days.

MOST ORIGINAL

COFFEE SHOP
in the. Golden fVeat

Carl—MULLER'S—Lill
"TWb OLD TIMERS"

Direct, from Train or Theiltre

yoo Are nVelcome
.

724 So. Hill St., Los Angeles

I^NEilS
MAKEUP

-
"

* '

E;st. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

and DRAPERIES
SCilBLI- SCENlfr STITDIO. Cblumbns, O,

Fpx Film Exchange staff here
split $5,000- aiccouht Ideal agency
lead over ptlver Fox offices fdr the
second succes.sive year.

Harry
Arena.

Bell now manages the

John C. Wilcox, now music critic
on Denver Post. lOdvyin J. String-
ham, formei" critic, appointed in-
structor in Columbia University
school of rnusic, N.

Rehearsals started by the Amer-
ican Degidn, for "liadio Revue"
.(musical) to be held in . tlxo .City
auditorium Nov. 1.1-12. : . v

KRG has taken over KOA and
r-hain programs will how originate
here. Freeman IT,,Talbot, manager,
is in New. York conferring' . with
NBC heads.

, A.rl.liur M.,
.
Oberfclder

.
?ind Ben

Kctoham. open the Orphcum, ' Kan-
sas City, Oct. 12 and are; negotiat-
ing for the Orphoum, St. Louis.

Musiciari.s and ' inanagcrs wran-
jlihg over a.; new Witgc scale. .Wages

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS
>0O and Up

Hartman.n,,Oshkosh & Mendel Trunks.
AIX MOOICI.fS-^ALI/ >iI'/,H.S ON HAND
=na*^G It i!rAn'K\'=if1^ry En^'KTCKH='======^

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OT^ EVERY pESCRIPTlON
1

«VIS DO UEPAIKINO Ol'iON lOt'KN'INO.S VVKITK TOR CATALOG

SAMlffiL NATOANSy^^
6M Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 41st Streets, New York City

SOLE AGENTS FOR n & .M TIcrXK.* IN Till'. KAST
Phones: Lonfrncre 6197, Podnnylvania 0004

MILWAUKEE
By FRANK J. MILLER

Alhninbra—''Broadway". (2d week),
Dniiil.suii — ' Saturday's Children

(stock).
(iarderi—"Gold Diggers.

.of Broadway,"
'Ghyety—Burlesaue (Mutuall.
Mrtjestic—"'rhe. Great Divide." .

rnlnce-OrpIicum—Vaudc..
Pabst—rAmerican Opera C6:.
Riverside—Yaude—"Delightful Rogue'

film. .

.Htrand—"Cockeyed World."
'

Wisconsin—"Girl in the Show"—Stage
show.- .'

Final week of the short stock sea
son at the Davidson. Business not
been very encouraging.

Marion Andrews," local
limprc.sario, died Sept.. 25
poisoning.

concert
of blood

Jack Worner, head oif thei stage
ihands' local, resigned to go out with
a. Mutual road show. Ilarry Martin
succeeds.

Herbei:t M. Lsrael, . for past year
manager Majestic, is now promotion
manager:o'f Wisconsin News.

ALBANY, N. Y.
By HENRY RETONDA

Capitol-—"Parl^ Bound," with Madge
Kennedy,
Slrand—"Gold Dliggers of Bro£^dway
Hall—"Hollywood Ilevue."
Kitz—"Hard to Get."
J,oland-^"The Cock Eyed World."
rUiiton:.S<iuarc^"Sex View of Life."

.. Proctor—Vauddlm.

Walker Whlteslde remains at the
Fulton for two week.s to do "The
Arabian." Whiteside has done only

fair business for Henry Duffey.

Civic Thoatro Association, and win
play Thcatro Guild and otht* at.
tractloii.s available, Opeiia
with "l*ygmall6n."

Oct. U

Kavesdroppcr spoiled romance o#
•Texlne lihca, 1(5, l>itt.sburgh, andjack Denton, chorus rnan. rublix'a
"I'iratos pfMclddy." D.entbn met
her in soda .Shop in Pitlsburgh ind
pijopo.scd, wiring hcp from iUi.ffalo to
meet hini hero for marriage; Gai
talked about plana while on bus trio
and .eayosdroppor notified . police
who Vvlred her parents and stopped
wedding plans.

"Gold Diggers," at Vlta-Tomple.
held over. "Hollyw^-ood Revue!' alsS"
strong, at Valentine, lladio wagon
used by Vlta-Templo went over city
playing -songs from "Gold Diggers.**-
Valentino using outdoor loud speak-

-

«r and songs from revue on disks in-
music shop , near theatre.

Wilye Stahl, conductor pit. orches.
tra Paramount since it

. opened,
leaves- this week. Succeeded by
Emil Hollander, former ebitdUctor/
Capitol, Detroit. - Harold 3etts, Par--
amount ushetr, stopped the show
several times last week singing
"Patsy," theme s.oiig of >Iews- Bee's
local-talent
Fires.

serial,. "Forbidden

.. Marjoric Cunhingham,
tour of Loew's circuit in
sical ;act, now ' directing
girls' orchestra here.

back froin
gills' mu-
Band-lts,

BOSTON
. A $7,0.00. bracelet, containing 2(1

diamonds, was returned to Mrs;
Claire Reynolds Mont.gomery, sister
.of Marilyn Miller,- by Betty Greaves
after that

;
young wonian found it

on the street.
.

.

Frank Proovoo, 15, made a, hit as
the iOauphin in "Saint .loan," at the
Berkeley Plo-yhouse, , dimming the
efforts of the. adult leads. ^

PORTLAND, ORE.
ItroadWay-^—Vimaglne ^ly . EJnibarrags-

nient." .

'

.I'nited Artlst»-T-"Cockeyed World."
l*ortlttnrt— "Illuaion.'-' .

Al4l«r7^"W6naer oif Women."
Miisic. Box—'IThe Argyle Case," •

Itliie Moii^iO
—"Show Boat."-

KKO Or|>h«>uin^"Half Marriage."
Oriental—"D.avk Streets." .

Uutwin—-Henry Dufty Players'

Ireiie Horiie is here to play leads
for Du ffy . Players. Comes from
AOstralian tour w.ith"The Patsy."

. Publix has, delayed opening new
Rialto. Alterations on old Heilig
not yet completed and trouble un-
settled with, stage unions, which ask
for steam engineer and. two men on
dark stage.

'A small strip of land; a private
way running off "Tarnworth street to
a dead- end, is all: that remain.s . in
the way of. the. proposed Fox theatre.
Hearing before Supreme Court
Judge Carroll will be held Oct. 15.

Charlie Murray, now in Boston at
the keith-Alboe. theatre for per-
sonal appearances, was the guest at
the Biirroughs. Newsboys l''ounda-
tion. Charlie told the. youngsters
about hi.searly days in Cincinna-ti
as a; newsie.-

.

. Compensation of $254.81 was.
awarded to Florence McDonald ot/
Quincy by tbe state industrial acci-
dent board after they heard her
story of a knee injury while dancing"
in the Lidp-Venice, Boston night
club last January.

. Dr. O. F. Willing, runner-up in
national goif championship, was
filmed, in "Weeic-end in Paradise,"
country club film showing af the
Alder. Doc proved i>ox oflice draw,
The two-reeler had local society
cast, ordinary stuff, but good local
interest.

-

TOLEDO
E. H. GOODING

"Woman trai)". .—- Stage

Dlggiers of Brbad-

Albany theatre, Warner second
ruii, will close one week, October
7, for wiring. Paramount and Royal,
neighborltoodSi will be wired within
several -weelts.

Personnel of Cormican Players,
who ..opened .stock season at. Capitol
theatre last -vv'eek -With guest stars,
Consists of. Robert . iHyniah, : Enid
l^pmhny, Vcs.sio Farreil, Mary Mi-
chael, Neil McFee, John bilson,
John Todd and Walter Clyde. Rob-
ert AVarwick and liuth Sheplev
were stars in "This Thing Called
Love" last week. Fairly gfood gross.

ITolbrook BisscI succeeded George
Ros(MTbaiim as manager of . Albany
Columbia c.\'c)iange.-

By
Paramount

show; .

Vl'tu-Tomi>lc—"Gold
wAy" (2(1 woelt).
,; Valontiii(A-^"TIolIywood. Revue <2cl -wk)
l'anthcon-^"Most Immoral Liady."
rriiu-css—"Skin Di'ep."

v,St.n.tc^"Thc>y Had to See .Paris."
Itlvolt—Vaudnim.
Kntpire—Burlesque (Mutual).
Keith's—r;hange.

• World—ClianTO.'
Oliio-rChnhRp.

. Sylvan—ChartKre,

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W..72d St., New York City

The Sunshine Shoppe
OPERA LENGTH HOSIERY
and the dainty things miUdy

• loves

"The One Best Cellar'

.B'a • Bh B'h
CELLAR

6370 Hollywood Blvd.
: IIOTXYWOOD, CAI'IF.

Laffs—Food—Surprises

GuertHni & Co*
The Load In c Mi

,

Largest'
ACCOROEON'.
FACTOBV

in the United - StatM .

The onl> Caclof?
that .mnlcca an; B«t

.

}f Itccds — made Uy
liiind.

277.279 Coluihliw
Avenue

San Francisco. .Clli
|i>e«

. Cataloguef .

Palace,, for two yca,rs- playing
H. Wright stock, leased for fall
Grace Denton, .concert prombter
here for the newly organized Toledo

W.
by. ®TimiCUTS#

strand starting midnighf perfor-
mances hiu-e. Played to capacity
Thursday. —

I'IcnIy of competition among
film houses this week. .Mlrami
show ing "(;old Diggers of l iroad-

and the Iceland,. "Cock-ICyed
World.': " World" played at H.all .sevr
tu'arw(>cks ago but is packing them
at the Jjoland, •.

Rilz hooked up with. Evening
Xcws and K.nickorbockcr Press for.

(ihning of a local picture, ".Qur
American Cirl -Visits Albany."

Creations Original
SEE THE UNUSUAL COSTUME EFFECTS

FOX MOVIETONE FOLLIES
AND ALL

FANCHON arid MARCO "IDEAS'
PLAYING FROM COAST TO COAST

FANCHON AND MARCO COSTUME COMPANY
643 So. Olive St., Los Angeles, Calif.

I N S T I T U T I O N ^ INTERN ATI0NAL4

L S(>oes for the S^ag^ and Street

SHOWFQLK'3 SHQBSHOP-.1S52 BROADWA.y
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Two Entire Floors in the

Forty-six Story Tower of the

f-' -J- The MoistCentr<d Location i^

Afpp the Tallest Hotel in the Worlds

LOSE to the top of the gigantic Morrison Tower, and surrounded by the purest
air ever breathed, tlie 40th^ 4ist flb6rs' are set apart ehtiriely for theatrical

,
guests; Out of earshot of street hbises, you cart' s^^^ a

late hour of the morning. You can also entertain ybur friends in perfect sedu-
sion, secure against: interruption;

1,950 Outside Rooms-^Each With Bath

The New Mctriooh, the worId^s tallest.^

be^ when y completed, the Icrgest and
tallest, containing 3f400 room

Every ropniV is^^^^^b^

and Seryidbr.^^^ T^^ prbfessibnal guests.^^

It prevents coritact betxyeen 'piatrons and hotel employe^, when iauridry, sh
etc.,: are Sent oiit or. returned. All roomsUre being radio-e^tri

Nearest ^Jptel lp Downtown Theatres
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores and railroad

stations. Yetj at this central i6catipn, Tbom^ are rehted :for $2.60 to $5 that would
cost $5;to $8 in any other leading hpteL Store sub-rentals here\ are

.
so valuable

that they p all the ground rent, and the saving is passed oh tb ' the" guests.

The Teirace
;
Gar^ House :

At these two famous rest?»urants, the • intimate, carefree atmosphere has wpti

ihternatibnal celebrity. -' In the Teirrace Garden, the li|[ht, vivacious dafice music
ahd siiarkling entertaiiriinents have made it a favbrite rendezvous for lunch, dinner -

and jafter-theatre parties. Prbgratiis broadcast daily ftorrt WBBIVI,^^^^^
'

ALL PAtRONS ENJOY GARAGE PRIVILEGES

DETROIT
C'aSH—"Ape, <r>f IrinoJ-encc."
I^ifayette—^"'My Girl Krlday.'V .

CJvIc—"Meet the ITIncc."
.

WilKoii—^"J'yeriualion.'.'
United ArllHls—."Tlip Trcapns.scr."
Fox—•'Why.'Ijcdvc Hbmb."
Orlcnbll—"'Hl(j News."
State—"Hojlywood Uovue." • .

Mlchifirun—"tiarty liics."
3<1iiher—^^"Greiit Divide."
Paramount—"Gold. DlKPfcrs."
JHaOI»t«n— "Sjkin J)cg])."
Adums—•Say It With iSongs."

"petroit. police cancelled liconso.s
of two night clubs, Luijji'.s and c'liil)

Lfd'o, until they complied with t)ie

fire ordinances
.
re^julatint,' such

cliabs; as a resiult of tlics recent lire

at the Study Club, which: cost 21
lives. .

.

Larry Upton, former publicity
m.'in, Fox Detroit theatre, h.is ac-
cepted similar position Willi' '"The
Miracle."

D. M. Idzal. handlinpr the Pox tlie-
atr.e during illness of S. J. Slobhins.
is novvin St. Louis at the "Fox thea-
tre.-

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BSAHN

.

Wlctirtjf—Darlc. ' ' '.

'

Hi#iI>iro—lOnipire Players • (stDOli).
Temple—D.nrk.
Kuvoji—Dark.
1*oe w"i4-T.-Vaud n 1m

.

Kclth'8—Vaudfiltu.
SthMMl—"Gn AVith tlic Rliow." .

li^ltcl—"Lucky Star."

. B. F. K ei til's., and Loo w'.rt • S t f> t o: in
b. o. fjffht this week, . with :.s(.'recn

stai's in the ileshi
: Leatrice J oy at

th»i former and iJavey Tj<;c, at tlic
latter. •

Davey Rave the Stale the liijii^est

openinR in-.its hi.story. Kcitlv's mat
was off, but the hoUso S.ttiirday
jiiRht was capacity at both shows,
somethinpr unusual-

Sta to and other 1ocal • h s<\« Sa t -

tu'day nitht apj)arenHy felt opposi-
tion of the /Irxt iiLAlTt footliall raMio
••(Syracuse-Hohnrt ), whicli dn-w.
000 to Arc)i.)i(ild .S.l:iU(liuiji fit -Tl a
head. Syracuse- trios another nii-'iu'

K!i.hiP . with '.Inhns ITtii)kjirH lu re
Oct. IP.

alroad>; advertised the product, while
Warners was another "steal."
The ; Syracuse-Brighton lineup)'

will bo second runs of Ignited Ar>:

I ist&v First National, and Radio. • .

The Wieting will finally opeYi Oct.
1.4 Avilh "Journey's Krid," the Shu-
bevts and .stape .hands' union com-
infi: to terms last week. The^ union
frets a $5 a week r.aj.se for tlie fiye

in the regular house crew, substan-
tially the ternis the union asked
when the Shut'ert.s cancelled early
ht)oliin,u:.s and closed the house;
."CJopd News" is the only other .show
now definitely . set, returning Oct. 28.

Paul 11. For-vtcr, Eckel organist,
al.so assistantmanager. Edward M.
IL'irt, upstate head of Fox Motro-
])olitah theatre,; ha.s also handed
a managerial commission to. Morris
vShiilman.

C»Uid</s (I p(j r;

I

protTiiicir
late ill Xovi juher.

)'-iiliou

L ^^yriitntse

wij.ljio

.Tlif Kallcl fliain has anu>'N(Ml >-(c-

ond runs of Taramciunt, AVarnr-rs,
Fox and M-(J-Ar,. ])utting a de( i(l<>d

crimp in the plans of Frank Sardino
for the Syracu.se and l-Srigliton Ih''-
atres, the latter the l)itt(>r rival of
Harry (Jilherfs • Kivlera. Kallct
landed rarumpunt after Sardino hud

ATLANTIC CITY
By GEO. R. WEINTRAUB

ApnJlo—"Thuodfr in tlie Air" (.Stage).
. Warner—^"My.s'.iTiivu.s Dr. .Ku. Manohu."

Stiinley—"Tlie J',:i(ly ].k'!<."

Virjriiiiii—"A Must Iii.iiiiornl Tjadyi"
Coloiiliil—"Till' Arfryle Ca.'^e.'"

ICnrle—"Ooeoanuts" ; presentations.
'

.

.SIhilid—" Wonder of AVoiiien."
. ('a|»itoI-=-"\\'oi-il.s and Alusic."

J{<>y!»l-^'"l'reiU.'!' T,;if:t Ca.se."
.

-

.Steel I'icr— •,"riio Vf<ry.Ide.V'; niin-

. Alllliori Dollar rjer.^rVauiinim.

. Quo inore week , of p.ielure.S and
miii.^t'rels arid the SI eel and Mil-
lion. Dollar piers cl6.sc

' for the
season.

".Tourney's, KtwT' dOa.'^tern
.
Co.),

opens at' tlie Apollo Oct, 21., •
.

The V'];vr1(^. a stn.w.. pri^sr'iVt.'V-

lidii' ;iiui lir."-! .rini jiiri.ijiitfs. .'a.s. a nr'W
wiiili'T I'olify. .

Il.irry .:.C. Volk, .Ir., nnyv a.o'ihtant

niiin.-iircri n.f'W AVarner thciitrc II''

is a .>--iiii oT 1 1'.in y C.\ Voik, pViblicity-

dirri tm-, SNm I rir-i-.

ISUFFALO''';^-
By GIDNEY BURTON

If tl.if LafiVy-^te twn
I-

".-^1 1 1. ' i I I I.'

wiM'Ks ll;i' .S'Hil'- 1;0;;;

aiaillicr \\ i • i i .. iii.' hit; < X-L,. ;7,
•

Lafayette omits vaude entirely for
"Kio Kita" fllmlrig,.

. ; ; ,
• .•

V The Little Theatre, fiirt ciriema)
is open, with the locdl pqblie, not
appearing, to know—-or care. The
opening performance guest .Ifst, supr

I posed to be ritzyj got niany ' a
.snicker; At 75c." top, whiGh is at
least 15c. over any other house in

town, the little theatre show is 75%
gold brick. -

MOUNTAIN FURY
(Continued from page 85) ^

'

• One set Used—the mountain home
of Ezra.

:
P. Dodd Ackermah, who

owns a scenic studio, made his pro-
ducing bow AVith t^'is .play. . His
failure to correct that sometimes
6v.erstepp.ed theatrical license is his
only.real .'staging blunder.

"

For appeal "Mountain Fui'y" has
its rough-aiid-tumble atmosphere
and the second act spectacle, not
enough.. Mary Miner', the only« girl
in the cast, is sufTicient. ^ Jiang.

SUBWAY EXPRESS
Ed.ward A, Blntt present."! play bv K.v;i

Kay Flint and MArtha Madison. Staged
by ('lie.<?ior Erskln. Oiichinjj Sept. 'iA ul
$.1 top, •

ISdward Traccy; Jack I.ce
X)j?-1j; -'l.'rarey ;. , . , . . iD.orolhy- i'eter.son,,
AVh.ll ney Horden .-. . , .'. Ed.word I*.awiey
llp.rnmn Stevens.; . <, J, Hammdnd' Jjailcy'
'.loorKf* Alnnori- . ... .'. ; . . . . i ArtHiir lluKhe.s
In.^pector :llanncn. . . . . .'. . . .Kdward JBlll.s

.T(.n.v.-. . ... . . iCJeorpe
.
Colon

/-.ip'pi. . Ai.ljerto do .Steiranl.-j,

.Mr. {.'rii'ion .... . . , , . , . . .Ay.i.lllam T. TIay.S'

Mi-f. (.•<)ilon ;\Iaudc Noland

turning from the whole, lot of 'em.
Yet ''Siibway Exprfess" impresses as
having, -a chance oL Surviving: its

murderous contemporaries. It has
novelty to buttress .its case history.
New Yorkers will enjoy the sttbway
detail. . . .•

,

' "
: .

'
.

For stock the piece is not overly
difficult once the one -siet (on toll-!
ers) is solved; There are about a
dozen, parts

.
requiring expert han-

dling:. Local Junior. Leaguers can
handle hits tb the probable stimu-
lation of the box, office.

Edward Elatt, 'a new pi'odiicor,

brought in "Expres.<5" with a very
competent cast. Edward Ellis, cori^

ducts, the police Itiquisition with
dignified wham. . Edward Pawloy
and, Dorothy Peterson have the
leads. J. Hammond Dailey as a
tortured $40 clerk, and George Ma-
son as an untaelicyably Woll-pdu-
cated subway •empioyec both rate
mention. Jack IjcC, whoso chore is

remaining rigid up until the mid-
dle of Act III, got a big hand open-
ing, night for his "iil«iyi"tr dead."
Many of the minor parts are dis-
charged with a competoncC that
would, stand out- in aCast less tribal

in numbers. Land.

.•••.(imIs lir.'^t l.'iiiM r. .at th<> lluJfalo tlil^

wick (111 a "ui'ilil i.i-<:itii<-f' " ,i:li(iW-

ill!;", (h<-Vv liiJ.i V. iiipftr< s lr(;!ii

till.' l<n:al rfvi<'\V!'i-~. '
•

Lafay('ttc tlii-< w<;ck tro's for fi air

vaiKle shows d.-iily. following Shea'.^

T'lip anil liulYalii, uln-re the .same
policy h;is l>c<n 'in (-ffect .sevei'.'il

yeai-s. JJuring week of Oct. 12, the

': A "rfgirrieht cf actor.s iii thiis ono,
^itjie. credit' to Che.ster Er.«5kih for
Ills h^yit arid workmanlike "fttagjrig

.(pf a iiit'ce that needed to be-stugcd

,

t will) itulics on the word). Natur-
ally for dramatic purposes, the only
tl)in'4 that cbiild happen in a. sub-,
way is a murder, ari.d sure, enough
.•uror. the atmosphere is planted one
(if tlH> p.issengers is binnpcd off,

Tiiih' little ' deed, dMi'^ licfore the
.iiulifDcc's eyes, lint not with their
Ui.iriwh'ilge of wliat is hapiicning,
is ari-iiuiiilislu'd by tlirclrocution on
ii ' .-ii-iitilir! Tirlm.iplf tltiit is rn.'idc

(o si'i-tn j)l;i.u.^-ilile. It is not chai^-

act' ri' i
!< of audicnci's, liMWcvi-r, to

i-pi.iii'i'l with plots, providing tli'-

MiiH^^^iUiiiip'iit Js Dif'tc and the eti-

t^ri^T^TnTT^r'tii^iTpTf'S^^

w.-iV: lO.vprii.s.-;" (Iocs arn nt anil liold

ili1"ri :;t. ».

In the realm of proplici.-y tlif

j)roijli'm is c.oinplicjit.ccl by the pr< s-'

ent prcj-arious condition of the
"who-did-it" market. The town is

crawling with homicide puz/.lcs and
naturally there is an aculi-ly .iuimi-
lieni likelihood o£ tx surfeiUnl puT^Iic

CANDLE LIGHT
ConicOy ,ln three 'a(;l3 .pre.sentPd t'y 011-

bei-.c Ari'lTcr' at'.. EiripTre, S>'j.t: -rid; "atlapfo'l

by P. G, Wodchotiae frOip' the.Gfjnjvin-o'rlK-
Inal of .Siefffrleil . Geyer; tJerii-ujle' Law-
l encd, starred ; blamed ; by .t he pj-oiiut'cr.

.

Marie. . ,-. . :({i.!rlrudc I.<awrcricc
Prime KudolE llasieldorf-
Sclilolnllen. ; . . ..Bculnald Owen

.Tosef, his Valet; :. . . ... . . . :'l/e.slle Howard
Haron. Von Itf.selrenlieini, . . . Jlobert J'lnKli.-ih

IJ.T.rone.s» Von 'lllsglienheiin.-. JJc-tiy [)^•h^J^>tor

^Iflserl, . . .
.'.

. i ....... . . ,
.-. . . . ; . UiVa Valr

"Wiillfr. .-. Jt.-iliJh Holtfrts
•Koeppke, .clifiufTeur. . .-. ,

.

.;

.

.-. j.aOk i.'u.rlion

fjilbe'rt Miller gatheri-d lii.s pKiy-
ers t()ig(.'th(;r .)h..'J.Ong|;)»i(l .for lli'v

Aiiifr.itian- .siiowi.ng of.. -."Cau'llc
I>i>^ht," opening Moirdriy licfore aii

admirably dres,«ed atKlictice at Hie
Hmiiire.

.
He did tlie sfirne .

for
•'Jo.urncy'.s lOnd," wliidr i.'i. still,

aniong the best .draws oil. l ii'irjiilway.

i'liit- tli.c nc.w; iiliiy i.s ratli'-r li^'ht--

Wfi.t'.ht. Looks like ,1 loW'r lloor

draw,.

A simple little story,' So was "A
r.iltlc 15it of FluiT."' wliifh lasted
but si.K \s !-eks'ovcr hfr'> ami ran for
y(;:rs. in Loiploii, lloWcvcr; tin-
uf^w llUi.y^j'^ prosenii'il irt ,< Nc<M.fnt
g.ood t.'islo arTilTTs^Jr'lTn^-c.TFE"=lTOl<lT^
v-.M;r-pl.i()iial i)lay.(jrs. _

.

'i'lie locale
, jm suppo.Mfd to br^

Vii-nna, within the nio,^t attractive
apart'.nicnt of I'rinco Hudojph Hasol-
dorf-Schlobitteri, ],^ospito ti.iat name
and soni" oLliers, the ,icfcrits of t^ie

players is, of course, quite Hrltish,
led by (Jertrude Lawrence, starred,-.

The I'hince is a bachelor and has

n way of being tangled up with
feminine affairs,. He has ju.st told
his . valet, Joseph, to' phone LIserl
that he won't be able to . aee h|ei-

that evcriingv •

•'

;

•
.

After .he has gone out to dine
Joseph proceeds to phbne.^ Inst,ead
of getting his party, he . falls for a
sw'eet voice on the crossed line and
induces its possessor to come to the
apartment. When the girl, Mariie,

arrives, Jo.seph, in his itiaster'iir .din-

ner coat, pretcndgi he is thfe prince

.

and .'issumes Ma.rie 'is a lady of title.

She does, not deny it. .

They fire gettin^g on pretty well
in the library as the. real, prince re-
turns unexpoctediy,

,
jQiiickly sens-

ing .the .situation, ..he attires' him-
self in' the valet's gold-braided
coat; and pretenda to be Joseph.
That afford.s. an amiisirig lirst act,

but the second is a let-dovvn. Maybe .

it was pace, yet there were lonn
eonyfrsalipiis between the valet and
the prince, whilst Marie was in the
library perusing books of, passion.

Jo.seph leaves the house for a few
minutes, during which time Mai'ie
shin CM. up to the princely valet, teJl-

inf? liiin .she i.sn'.t a line lady at all,
•

hut. the parlor maid fo the .Haroness
Von Jlisclienheim, a beatUy, whom
the . prince .has been trying to be-
come acquairi.ted with.' Jle. gets his
wish for that pi'izc calls.

,
lid quick-

ly departs with her, only . to. rieturn ...

with the. iJaronc.ss togged out in a
.m.'ud's co.sturiie. That completely.
\"yreeks Joweirh's little djri net" "party
\vitlii the: alleged la.dy and /it i» the
priiicd .and ,tlVc baronesi* Ay'hb; diiie.' .

' The sei'Vanis, np.\y on ia.'epininbn -;

fooling, leave, the room,, ryvith ;the
renjainder tn ring- once for tho .vaif't

and .twi<'(". fw the iiwid,
'"

^ . .i rcre irmi there'.' Oie 'diiilog -liii^

sp i
( I ' .

•
.

1 ' c.i- 1 1 ; 1 J ) i t ,j s ri ri I d I y n'; I u ',: 1 i i .V

,

I'; (J. ^V^/dehoii.so h.asj .SJ.i;pidic(l jvpl-

i: lii d I'finvcrs.al ion' to a .vct of .tliri
'<•

(:li;ir;i>'tci ;:, 'I'lie .-otl.iers niiike , .l.i.i.it

• li.irhl .aijpf'araVHies.

: Aii.-'s i/awi-eii'ic, who ha.s no lit--

He i.)ooi|i.'irilv here, d.'i.ti rig froin lli!'.

fii'.-:! "t'liarl'il's Hiwiii-;" >s the, saiicy
..M'l n(\:'' All r.ri'M ?\-o in app<ar;inf'(\

.

iii.-Hirn'r and !-iif-";h ;-;lie carries uti'-

lii'T (ir; l' ; I ''.s.lviil 'r.'olc wry nicely;
I.r-Oi>v.:l I'i\si'iVit is as skiliri'il. as the.
val' .f 'is lio Was irV a ririi, so f.iir. !"(>-

.

iiujvcfj. rolo 111 '"riie .-C.'irdlioard"
[.o'vi'V" ]<( jjifiahl - n.wcn, is 'lh<-

l)i-iiii ami one could .'ilioof t hcli' ve
.

it .Nvcpf ^•o. Tw'ij oHicr attraciivf
a-cl \:c; 'ii-!;-. ;ire li'-l.t v •Si.llU.-'li'i' aili]

=l?iTnr=^i'^1=^'^!T7^i7T==t=hTrJ=

ilie ."alTair'' r<---p'"'''' ' ^'''ly. liobei-t

Kn.c^1^^h lifis a hit as liu' bjirun.
. •akcM it.ci.. title

. "(Jhoose neither ..

by candle . light.
••xeiting Ihaii tlu-

i

.
"Cap die J.i.ghi,:'

froni. a jiroverb^:

\v(uji( a. nor liiii-n

Til l I so'inds more
play really is,

("lass draw for 10 week St.

Jb<r.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE
THE DUPLEX

HdUGeKEEPING FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

330 West 43rd Street, New York
-• ,

.
IfOnettcre 7132.

Throe and four rooms wllh bath,
- complete Icltchen. Modern In every
particular.- Will' accommodaie four
orliiiore .ad.ullfj.

/\ v^^sizvoo ,i;i»-:ivii:EKLt '
.

TLEtTERS
; - . mien Sendlbi; for Miill to .

yARIBTTf. Addreii* 5IaU Clerk.

POSTCARDS. Ad VERTI.SINO . «
CIRCUI^AR I.KTTICRS WILL NOT

. BE ApyiiRTlSiSp ,

LETTERS ADVERTISESt) iiN
.

.
ONE. ISSUE OtiX'X

Baker. Jolinny
Baker ..Ruth
.Birch DurWl T
Brunor - f? Int .

.

BucHannn UcHe
Bijirn3;.I>:

' CarretVe .Boasle' M
.-C'hatd>vlck- Tiki' •,;

.

OhrlsliarirToinirty. =

CUfford .P.
.

DanR-cso - Sophie: '.

.
Dayton .Lewia ' -.

Dt.uckcr •

Puhrv Dbrodiy

Fra.hWln ii'ehe

Gordon .G. K
Hale Doria' CieDrge

ipHlCAGO
Anderson"; ^.'iiretli>
Arriahd 'P B .' .

Badoli Safn
•

Be'ok £ np.?an.\
Binder. Ray
Boycr II K
Brent Jack

'

pennlson' George

FUzrGeraJd- j .D. .

Frohmah .Bprt

Gifford W C
Gilbert Bert ,

.

Glenn & Bioharils
Goodlette W J

Hall Es5l.«y
•'

Hammond
. Al.

Ha.rbpr Madelon
Herman Tjewis'
Herti Ulllah
Heulett "VVaily
Hofgan'& Stanley

\

IlamMlon' Gcorgo
llcai'n. I>w

.Kay ilarry
Knight Al.

•

Kraus . Samuel. ;

rJafayettc^ George

Marvin VRny
;

.Sias.sp jos .

iiaude Arihur .

.

Moore J G
Morrlgs Mike . .

Q;Reii:V- Flo .•

Snydrr- Edivnril
StoriiJi: Patricia.

Watson -Harry' . Jr:
Welch 'Rube MVS .

:

OFFICE
. Jpnes Terese. M ' ^

Lahffis:. ifloTvard
Leitclv Jack'
Xiynian. Tbmniy'

•McCarthy Frank
Murray Harold j. •

'Xewman !).

>Jov.it. Jules' ;.'

. Pytnn. .F .& P'

;

Ruth ;Mary
.

Sanderson Helen
S.andino James

:

Shaw. Relt'a''
Steinbeck Bruno.

A'erhdn, AVally

'\V.hIte H Pierre
Wynii Ray '

'

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C.
, 416 The Argonne

162d bolumbia Road. N. W.
Telephone .Coliinibiii 4630

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Bolasco^ ' (Shubcrt)—"Vt'illtaitl Taver-

sham In ."Her. Friend the King" (.L,
Lawrence Weber). ,

Matloiial dgrlanger-Rlpiey) r— "Coa-
Bccticut Yankee" (Ficias-Andrews). •

PoIl!8 (Shubert) — "Ghost"" Paride"
<Chas. K. Gord.on).
Columbia—"Dance of TjICo" <2d Week):
Eari©-T"Hearts In -E.Nile."-:
Vox—"K6 Defense." .

.Met—"Gold Diggers" f 2d woelt).
Paliirc—"Three Live Gliosis.^
«lalto—"Tonight at 12.': .

Legit, houses sprcadingf on corh^
Ing attraction. ]?elasco Ijas "Alid-
dlD Watch," Oct; 7; Atwill in
"Strippod," 14; .National, Thcati-e
Cuild for several Aveck . in rep;
Poli's, "Help Yourself," 7.

Quito a hospital li.st during past
week: Bride of M. J. Cullen, man-
aging Locvy's ralaco, and Leonard
Schloss, . mdnager ' outdoor

: Glen
Kcho. Both now "on the mend.
fcJchloss had an operation.
John Irving Fislier, m. c. at Fox,

out with bad tliroat. Can't speak.

Roger Ferrl, Fox publicilj'; In
town last week starting extra tam-
paign. on Will Rogers' "Thej- Had
to. See Paris."

Meyer Davis* Club Chantecler,
playing for

. the high hats, got
plenty of them fov this openin^: last
week. ,Moe Eaer

. had - suoceoded
Harry Albert leading 'Duvis' Le
Paradia orchestra. .

PITTSBURGH
6y HAROLD N. COH^N

Mxoh—.!'Front Page." ;

'

Alvlii—"Parig,'> .

Pitt—Sharp stage stock.
.Penn—"Unholy Night"; stage.

'

Stauley—''Immoral Lady"; stage,.
.
Enrlglit—'"Qr^at Divide"; fltrtRC.
:AUllne-^"C6ck Kyed World."
druild—"Gold Diggers" (3d week).
Acndemy-^Mut. bur.
Horris-^'Vaudfllm. .

Slierldan Sq.—Vaudnim.
XIbert.r—"Argylc Case." .

Olympic—"Two Men and Mai-l,"
Coloninl—"Argyle Case."
Ref^ent—Pictures.
Stats—Pictures.

.
For first time Aldiue ran mid

World.'' Six bits, for alFscats, with
house sold out, police forced to keep
crowdis back. Picture running at
regular 33-50 grind scaile." .

and GRANT«
LORRAINE

.SINGLE ROOAl. n.'lTil, $3.00 qp
DCtfRLr; ROOM. ItATII. $I7..'>U AND $3i:00 WERRI.Y

UUCltLE WirilOl'T itATII. $14.00 WEEKLY
LEONARD II ICRS. President

GRANT
SINGLE ROOM iriTIfOUT RATH, AND $1.00 PER DA«SIN«LE ROOM, IIATII, $8.00 PER 5aV
^ilPJ?**** ROOM tVlTHOIII KATO. $14.00 PER WEEKDOUBLE ROOM WITU BATH. $i:.S0 AND $31.00 WEEKLY

^ MOTEL ^ ^

JACKSON
I37'^esti45- St.

C onvplotely remodeled—everything
of .the be.ii.—.siuimons

. furniture
(Beautyrcst mnttrc.iHcs); hot and
cold water. tclepUones. showers,
electric, fans. .

$12 for Single Room ^

$15-$17 for Double Room
$16-$18r$26 for Double

.: Room' •

(with Private Bath)
SUMMER CONCESdlONS

Til is- is. the ideal hotel ' fbr the
Profeasiori—in the heart of

the theatrical section ?

Phones Bryant 05734-5

5v

Surr-Tele" and state b'dxinjr com-
missioner, reported as Wolsli's suc-
cessor..'

Glenn Hunter's- now play, "lie
Born," -.did $12,500 at NixonMast
week, de..sixite uiifavorabie notices
Irnia, Kraft, author,' Cjont' Wheeling
W.' Va;, known locally.

.

Opposite
N. V. A. Clut>

$ iTiind Up Sinele
$14 and .Vp Double '

Shower :B.itlis,':Hot
and Cold. Water aiid
. . .. /Telephone .

'

.; Electric .p'ans .;

264-268 West 46th Sti^^et
Nfew York ;City

Ail. Newly
Decorated

$ '8 oniil dp jSinsle
$12 and .Utt Double

trot and Cold; Water
and. .' Telephone. In'

, Itac^ R6orti

AO? West 44th Street
:

.
New YorK ;City .

Pli6n« BRYANT 7228-20

Regent, ..Colonial anti Libert,
Warner.: neigliboi-hood houses, ndw
opening week on Friday. . Houses
under straight picturesV :

'

Signe Patterson, formerly, of Hale
and Patterson, l»iaek fronv trip
abroad and residirig here with her
husband, Ralph-Gervers. Loew pub-
licity director for this district;

.Norman Porter, active, in airiateur
theatricals; has joined Sharp stobk
at Pitt as technical director. Will
play bits,"

.
Harri.?, having difficult time find

ing satisfactory m. c, for stage
hand policy. Eddie Malle, third in
as many weeks, stuck six days, be-
ing replaced .Satui^diiy by Lou
•Parker. -.

. v..'-.:^ •

•

As forerunner to Coluriihia's
special, ."I'liftht.'" wliiGlv will show
at both Harris and Sheridan Square,
next w;cek, llarj;is Arinisem^nt
Company took

. drama „a;nd ..film
.scribe.s of city for plane ride, fol
lowed by dinner arid pi-eview -of
picture.

ROCHESTER
By DON RECORD

Lyrcum—"House of Fear" (last 3
days), .

.
.

. X»lityIiousc^"Tro,a.sura Island" (last 3
days),. "

. .

• Rorlio.ster—';Our; iroderh Maiiiohs."
Koltli'9 PnIftcc-^"Islo of Lost Ships"

—

V.aiide.
J'^istmaii -"Gold Diggers of Broadway."

. • Plcoa<lllly—"Love Doctor/'
ReAront— ".SUiri Deep."
l'"iiy's— "(Hrl .from Havana"—Vaude.
.'<lrnnd—Change.
l":iniMy—C IVan ge

.

Victorla^Burlosdue (Mulual).

Eastman theatre offers 10c park-
ing riito in special arrangement with
nearby commercial station. . ..

With Strand (downtown) and
Madi.son (neighl>orhood), Fenyvessy
brothers are trying sinuiltaneou's
showfng of films with idea of giving
Madison added draw.

'

- Regis Welsh, sport.«! editor for
years of ''Pbst-Oazette," resigned to
Join sports staff of New York Tele-
ifr.-tm. Ilavoy Boj'le, columnist of

Dundee, N. Y„ Ayithoiit a single
picture in six months, is to: have
tliem again. Chamber Qf C'ommerct?
sent pica to CJovernor Roo.se'velt fol-
new inspection of Beekman theatre
as fiVe hazard and the 'inspector al-
lowed reopening, when alterations
are maie;

OTTAWA, CAN:
Both Regent and Avalon theati'es

drew big ..crowds for the liiwani.s
Club^s Midnight Frolic, Sept. 27,
aitrtactions being bicycled between
the two houses.

.
.

The Ottawa' IJigii .Scliool Board
n:is taken' oiit a theatre liccn.se for
tlie prosentalion of stage attrac-
tions in tlie aiidito'rivim of C'rlebo
Uigh School.. •

t«IlctauMi=(+f^IWi«0=-\^'ViTlrT-iHr'=-ta^
Kcllli's hero Pept. 2,0' .saw ii jump
in patroiKiKO of 40 per cent. .

The fii'i^t roiirort here this, .sra-
|

..'iun is.lli;(t Of J-Jdward .loiinjson.
j

A Frenr.'h dramatic season opens'
fit tlio LiLllo Tl\e;itre, 0(<t. 10 vvilh!
Evo l-'ranoi-s and rari.^iaii TrotiiM!. I

Si«U^ FRANCISCO
,
Owing: . to: difficulty in finding . an

actress, with a i^iriging voice of the
right ciiidHty Henry. Puffy has post-
poned .his intended production of
"The Climax" with; Guy Bates Post
stai'red, scheduled to come ihto the
.Alcazar'. follbAVing ''The Skyrocivet,'"
• Eugene O'Brien' in "Girl Trouble"
will .play the Alcazar after ""The
Skyrocket" instead of. going to the
Duffwin in Oakland. "

Max m: D.iil, of Kolb arid Dill, is
pulling. Up stakes an<i moving to
Lbs Angeles permanently. Since
quitting, .show business Ivolb. has
been devoting hig. time .t6 a large
ranch at; Centiqrville!,

.Calif, .

"After iOark,'* Ttow In its fourth
week at Curran'a Geary theatre
here, is to beT'OUted . through the
larger of the California towns be-
fore going: into the Biltmore in Los
Angeles tor a run. This is..the
first.shdw .that has

.
played, the Cali-

fornia hinterland towns in .some
time.. :

'

;

E; P. Laws, managing .the Opal
(Fox) in Hollister> Calif., has. been
transferred: to;.Turi6ck to 'be man-
ager of . the California. il.arry Losh
will succeed' Laws.

'

. By EDWin v. O'NEEL
PuIiVce—"Hollywood Revue" (2d week)
Indiana—-"Love Doctor." .

<'ircIe-T-"Prlvate Life.'; . .

Apollo—"Cock. Eyed World" (3d week),
New QI«io-r-':Greone Murder."
Coldnlal-T-"TTnt;re Totn's Cabin."
Lyric—"The Hottentot."

Sutherland Players in "Just Sup-
pose" Sept. 30, with Riley

. I'ledder-
john lead.

Paramount' at Kokomo sold to''

Rollie Sipe, operator of theatres in
Newcastle, Frankfort, Anderson and
Knightstown, by Hoosier Theatre,
Co'.,. F. H. Sumner, manager, an-
nounced. .

-

Greater RKO season opened at
Lyric with observance of Radlola
week.

Indianapolis gets Theatre Guild at
English's' Oct 7, .With 'Pygniali6n''V
and "Major Barbara:" .

Prietz's orchestra; at Claypooi this
season. ;

MIN^
Sfetropolltftn-Dark.
•Shubert—Drarhatlc stork.

. Ilchijepin^OrplieUm—"Frozeii. Juslice":
vaude ( (Roy D'Arcy). : - .

-
- Pttntnges—"Pleasure Crazed"; vaueie.
Ptt)occ^"French Models": (Mulual).
Alinncflota—"The Lady Lies"; Publl.x

unit show, "Circus Cabaret."
.State—"The Dance of Life.''
Ccnturi^—"Say It With Songs."
Lyric—"..Tpalbu.sy."
ffnuMl— ".This I.S Ue.^ven" (2d run),
Aster-T"Parl3 Bound" (2d run),

Mutual Wheel shbw.q open on
Sunday at the Palace. A midnight
.'Jhow i.s given every. Saturday. .

I'lie Hennepin - Orphcurn thl.«
woek playod up its Lenofe IMric
picture, ."Frozen Justice,'.' over its
vaudeville,. ; :

606 «C)£/S£;*:££PWG
LANpSEER APtS; I BENdbB COllRir

: 245 West 61st Street
. Columbus 8i>50

IRVINGTON HALL
3^5 'VVest Flsf Street

Columbus 1360

34i West esth Street
Columbus C06G

henrT^urt
312 Weigt 48th Street
V - 3830 liorigacrei .; .

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th istreeL 3560 Longacre

1-2-3-4-rbpni apartrnents. Each apartment with private bath, phbne
kitchen, kitchenette.

'

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHLY
The largest niairitainer of housekeeping furnished apairtnients directly
under the supei-vlsion of the owner. Located In the center of the

theatrical distrlcLv All; fireproof buildings/

' ' Address aU: commurilcatlonia to .

CHARLES TENENBAUM
Principal omce: Landseer Apts., 245 West 5 ist Street/ New Vbrk

.
Ap5vrtment3 can

;
be seen evenings.. Otfice lii each building. :. .

WIU Lease' by tlte Week: Month or Year'r-^ Fornlaliedl ^or ijDfdriilsh«d.
'

Phone: .LbNGACRB OBOS

COMPLETE FOR HOliSEKEEPINO.
325 West 43rd 3tk-eet

vPrtvate Botli. . 3-4 Roome.

ai£p. P. SICUNiClDER. Propw

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
CLEAN AND AIBT.NEW YORK CITY

Catering to the. ebihfort tind cobvenlcnce 61
„_ ....... .. the profeHSlon, .

-
.

.

STE.\M HEAT AND ELECTRIC tHiHT, $15,00 VP MrB; Jfackson now In c|iori;«

•week ivith "iSay It . With : Songs,'' is
the same aa at ;the Mjnn.esota—75o
over .the entire.V house after

. 6:30
P. M. House has no orchestra oi'

stage feaiuros..

,: For the first time . in weekSi the
Grarid. (loop second run's) and the
Orranada (ace Publix up-tpw.ti
house) are not. running the .same
picture .simultaneously, Tho.former
hasf "This Ls Heaybn,'.' artd. the. lat-
ter- a return engdigement of ''The
Cocoanuts" which has been one of
the

:
biggest box-office smashes in

Idcalmovie history. .
.

All Minnea,polis theaters will con
tributo to. a benefit perforniance to
be given at the Lyceum theater
Oct. for Palestine relief. .

DALLAS
By RUDY DONAt

M.ale»ti<--"Four Devil.i"; Kiliy Wells
Palace—"."Speedway" ; 'Hilly Mutli,
Molba—"Gold Diggers of Droadway;"
Old Mill—"Hottentot." •.

<'.apl(ol—"Half Marriage."
•Bngdad—Phil Philllp.'s.

Adoipbus .-Root—Herman "W-aldtnan.

.

Powooek Terrace—Tom Gcriiu. .

: JSl Tlvoli-T^.Sonrty Klapp.

Holman Swiger, fdrmerly of New-
man, K.'C. is new Palace (Publix)
manager; with A'ic Lowers, Dallas
man, temporary head of Melba, with
Ernest' Morrison appointed district
manager . for southwest Publix
ivouses, J. O. ("Skipper") Cherry
and Harry BurlcG remain as division
heads.

Dent Tlieatres, Inc'ha.j opened
Tlie' Wixro,

. new .l,500-.seater, at
Waco, Tex.

Mariquita's C'astillians (all-girl)
band have left the Caveteria, Baker
Hotel, after 3-year stay, longest of
any band in Dallas. Will tour state
in Gohcet'ti ..„:. -^-.: :

'
.- -, .

.

.
Lei;oy B. . Brauer, Fniversa! ex-

change, here,- tran-sferred as manager
of De.s Moines bronch. General Pic-
tures, iiave placed Albert Russel in
charge local branch.

After: a week of drirknoss follow-
ing .' Strange Interlude," the Metrb-
polJtitn ro-opens . Oct. 7, with a
SoariainaviMn • picture, "The Story
of Cocsta Berling," Iiavin-J: Gretit
G.^rho and Lar.s Ilarisou "

a.s Ihf*
Mars. '

•Scali* at the Century, olKMi.-il. ll\is

pur.wobd Cline has. brought his
collegiate band back frohi a sum-
mer resort stand in' Arizona;

3RPPKLYN, N. Yi
By JO ABRAMSdN

Werbnt'A BrookIyn--"Escapade."
Flatbush—"Jarnegan."
Majestic—"Hocus Pocus."
I»ouloVnrd-r--"li'lrst Wortpage."
Werbtt'8. Jnmnlon—"Hollo, Yourself,"
PArainou(it-i-"Illualon"; slafe sliirw.Stmnd— '.'Har.a to Get."rpx—"Dig Time".; vaude.
Aibee—"liro.aclwny": vauile.
Loow's Met— "Sppcdway'"

; v-vufie.
Orplicuin—Picture.
Momart—1?i(Huri>.
.'.St, CrorKe—Double Fcaiuni.
Htnr— Jfut, liiir;

tfuyolj -ifiii. ijur.
.

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

' In the heart ot the theatrical dls-
trl.ct. ."

Professional. Rates -•

Single, $8.00 and up
Double, 10.00 and Up

<»4g Washington St. (at Boylsloh St.)

Players. House has been dark for
oyer a year. .

Lflirry Woods resigned as nianager
of the Brooklyn Strand.

: Three more new ones coming In
next week. "Button, Button," with
Lynno Overman . at the Brooklyn,
and Helen MacKellar In,! "An Old
Fashioned Girl" at the Flatbush,
George lielley's . new play, : "Maggie
the Magnificent", diic at the Boule-

:

vard.
.

Bay Sliore Theatre in Bay Shore,
L. L, sold to the Prudential Play-
houise. Inc., owners of the Regent
in the. same village; by the Realty
As.sociates. House is valued at
f 350.000 and seats 2,000, playing
vaude and pictures,

All tlie
.
small : Fox. '. houses in

Crobklyn, about 20, are grouped
tpgether in one .ad advertising their
daily features in Brooidyn dailies. .

JACKSONVILLE, FLA.
Arcadei — "Kice Women" (Pcrucht

.stock)..
I'lorida—"Three Live Gho-fts."
Pal}iO!t>^"Ciold Diggers of Broadwav,"
Imperial-"Careless Age."

Peruchi Players
: opened at the

Arcade in ."Nice Women," I'eg.nv
Coudray, lead, Sunday night to
comixlete sell out. . .

Union disagreement - kept , organ
music out of Arcade: -opening. Bob
Mitchell, ^organist-manag^rr : wa3
told .that house had' to liave . four
other musicians in. the pit with him
or he couldn't play except as a;h
act on tlie stage., Mitchell.: called
New York and was told by Pre.si^
dent Deber, A. P. of M., that local
union had to act.

.

House policy, last year -vt'ds organ
only after Orchestra, was transferred
back to the Florida. With the orr-

cliestra out of the JTlorida through
Publix 'buying their contract; musi-
cians wanted 'Arcade jobs.
An or.thbphonic Victrbla, with

radio amplification, will be used.

Three new ones here tiii.s woel<—
"irocu.<-I'oc.(i.s." Ai Woods produc-
tion at the Majestic; i'"Firbt IMort-

at the Boulevard, and
".Esoap;ia<.-' at the Brboklvn.

Century Tlioatre, formorlv th*^
Teller's Shubert Iiou.ko in Busliwick
.softif)n opori.'* jioxt week with .>^tock
coiniKiiiy yfodiu (i.)n by the Century

.
Some. danriq.ge done by. ^torm to

Olympia (Publix) in Miami. Roof
of bUiiding nearby crashed through
back of theatre.

Lou Lusty,
. pu])lio relations. In- .

.

•s pi rgtion IMc t uros,_no,W-.,at ilrtru VSt-ci^i-
wjth "mil Harbor" unit, rooovered v
from recent illncs.s,

. ./^

Montague Love, ^or' next • Bd-- .

Daniels picture. Radio,.
Rod La Rocque'^ uf^xi U.i'lio,

'•Stri'nly Bu.sirie.'^s." from W-i 11 ice

Smith magazine .slory,

Gertrude Astor, G. Pat Collins,
"The Cliamp," UzV.

\
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CMARUE mRREN MLLE MARGUBRITB mA.SeABURY

AOUR AND BRADFORD

£\/£LYN WLSON

DALE WtMBROW

KELUR SlSTER& AmiYNCH

THE

HOME COMFORTS
THESE FlREPROO FT

MODERN HOUSEKEEm^^^
O H

PLEASANTLY FURNISHED ^ OR UNFURNISHED
WHETHER YOU /)RE IN NEW YORK TEMP0RAR7LVOJ?PERMANENT?, L/U£>
AMONGYOURmfENDSmmiDEAL mK^CT/d^ ^NDEeONOMlOAtUt:^
CALL TO INSPECTOURAPARTMENTS'^OPENEmmsmrH/INOFF/CPATBICHmm^

I500SUITES-

BEHDOR COURT
^^5 WEST SSth. street

FROM UP MONTHLY^
FURNISHBO

245' WEST 51STSTREET
9 STORY MODERN FIRep/^OOF

Room SUfTBS
FROM 41IS UP MONTHLY

HILDONACOURT
J-- 2-3 ROOM SU/TSS
FROM We UP WFBKLY

IRVINGTON HALL
^SS WEST S'JST. STREET
Z-'S-'^ ROOM SIJ/TBS^^^^^^^

FROM 4 ^UPWEEKLY
FpFtNISHeO

HENRI COURT
^/as/^ WFST 4S tm street

3 ROOM SU/TJES
FROM 420 UP WEEHLY

PURNISHeo

70 WeST 46 th STREET
FROM 4 2. S3
PER, PAY

HOTEL MARSE I LLE

S

WSfto ST. AT BROAOWAY ^7min. TO 4Bno. St --ONEMINUTB
tORIVERSfOEDR - SMin. TO CENTRAL PKr-FROM^Z^FeR DAY

HOTEL AN DERSON
IOS WEST QOrH. STREET

ONE MINUTE FROM CENTRAL PARK - FROtO$5Z2

245 W.5/^ST,
A/EIA/ YORK,

/iU /iP/)RTmNTS UN/>ER THE PERSON/^LSOPERm/ON OF

CHARLES TENENBAUM TELEPHONE:
C0LuMBus8950

i
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Par Warnersf

Makliigr |100,006 muitlply Itself

into J50,000ib00 Within a period of

three years is what threie picture

brothers have done. They are

Harry, Jack and Abe Warner.

That's what these boys are worth,

coliectlvely/ according to .
Authort-

tatlviB sources. A Ipt' of it wais

a,mas3ed in investments outside the

^industry. ,

'

The doUffh angle was brought iipi

during the past week in substahtia-

tlon of argun>entg by loyal execu-

tives of the brothers that they did

. not BP with, the Zukor organiza-

tion simply -as a means to get more
money.

\
There arie some .Who

,
maintain

1 that the brothers have reached the

point in life where they want to

be recognized as powers.' That
i while the merger deal calls for the

executives in every Paramount
department ' to be over the execu-

tives in the same "Warner offices,.

1
the Warners will continue to pper-

i ate. their former organization.

Others .
say Harry Warner and

his brothers just want to remain in

the industry and that good busi-

ness is always realized In the sale

of anything when, it is on the crest

Of its success.

The Warrier name during the past

three years has probably received

more newspaper and magazine

space than that of atiy other pro-

ducer in the business because A. P.

Waxman (and he's not resporisiible

for. this) was able to sell the

(Continued. on page 83)

10THER SEES SON ON

STAGE AND SHRIEKS

**Maclairie" Sequel

Ghairlie Morrison, the agent,

swears that the;English .song-

writer of ."I Kiss Your Hand,
Madame," has written a sequel

entitled: , 1

•Til Do Better Later."

PARIS NIGHT LIFEM
BUSINESS MONOPOLY

Cleveland, Oct. 8.

A burlesque female impersonator

In ; a show here, so the istory.: goes,

Was doing a cooch-flirtatipr\ bit

when . a woman in the audience

shrieked.
. .

. Afterwards the. personator wept
Into a crying jag backTStage, isayiiig

he was tlirousli..

To the puzziled nianager he ex-

plained i

. "That was rtiy mother Who'
shrieked. That's why I'm through.

I neVer wanted her to see me in this

get-up. A girl!

"Since I went on the; stage! I al-

ways wrote home that I played big

rolps, hoi'oe.s, strong men.
. "I never wanted her to know I

was a' foniale impersonator. But
our home is near hci-e and I made
the mistake oC telling the folks I

was coniing to town.
"Come on, pay me Off, I'm. tak-

In^it""W-TmT"-lrtmT'^-'-~^ :

,
.

,

'
Paris, Oct,..8. -

P-aul Santos has acquired, by lease

control of the famous ,Le ?erroquet,

class night spot of .Paris, adding; it

to his huge string of sinillair .places

and making Par^ nigliit life pracr

tically a business nionopoly. The
boulevardieres foresee the throttling

of the spontaneous note in the

town's gayety with no opposition to

the Santos grip on entertainment.
;

Santos! n6w has eight of, the city's

high spots,' counting the hew ac-

.quisition in the Casino de Paris
building. They include the. Floriada,

Embassy, Rat Mort, Plantation,

Palermo, Bartlenda and Nargulieh.

When Du Fresne and Varna took
over the Casmo they eliminated

Volterra from rrianagement of Le
Perroquet, which runs Jointly with

the Casino. The new managertient,

seeking to concentrate pn .the hew
Mistinguette revue at the Casino,

leased the Perroquet to Sahtos.

New lessee of the night club has
signed Albert Blazer, probably the

most famous headwaiter in all

Paris, as operator of the place.

TWO DUNCAN PLAYS

TKousanids of Stockholders

^Millions Melted Awky
^Production Worse
Theatre End Better—Not

Oyer si Producers Stable

.^-^Probe

RESUME

London, Sept. 28.

Britain has poured nearly $200,-

000,000 into its picture business

through promoted stock icompariies.

Most of the amount invested jh

picture producing companies will

never return to the thousands of

stockholders. A large number of

these, are small folks, led. and bifd

by the cbmis-on sucker prospectuises.

In the theatre end of this money
grabbing science that has. been go-

ing on for around' three years, the
: . (Cbntihued on page 47)

RISE AND FALL

OF VERY SHORT

LIVEDEO

Ticket agency in one of this

side streets is barking to the

passing crowds:
"Tickets :

Inside —. 'Strictly

Dishonorable."*

ONE-MAN CAST
irpllywood* Oct. 8.

A one fnan dramatic talker, "The
?»h6Kt Town Tiilks", is being made
)y lU)})(Tt l!ruce. Goorgo Fawcott
^.the cast. l>icture is for Para-

iount. If it clicks it will, be the

f-st of a series.

Both Stories Pifferent About Dancer
—Secret Preparatiohs

Two new plays having autobiog-

raphical eplsbdes of the late Isadora

Duncan as theme are being Secretly

groomed for • Broadway perusal.

Secriecy angle is maintained in

order the other fellow won't know
which is beating in for. priority.

The shows involved arfe "Diane,"

by Irving K.iye Davis with Law-,

rence Weber producing -:and

'The Swan .Song,'' .by Ben Hecht
and Charles MacArthur,: to bo done

by Sam 11. Harris.
From all accounts no similarity,

other, than the central character.

Bunions
Dc3 Moines, pot.-

Contestants in the ilop walkathon
.sponsored by the Veterans of For;

eign War.? sued for. $C00 in prize

money. They' settled for $7.50

each.
Ma.x Solar, Tzzic Korrtstein and

the Midwest Amusement Co. were
defendants.

In Reviewing the rise and fall of

various stage and screen hasbeens

it was found that the shortest-

lived of ail public idols are those
appealing to the youhger generatfon.

The case of a picture house m., c.

who returned to the city of his orig-

inal and greatest success after an
absence of over a year aptly! il-

lustrates.

. Three years in one city, the m. c.

had passed the peak of his dfaWing
power when he left.. Upon his rer

tur.ri, the m. c, found an almost ,en-
' (Continued oh page 55)

Pavey Lee's Grouch

SUIT SHOWS M. i EDER
AS UNDERCOVER ANGEL

John Russell, playwright, Is suing

Wilson P. Tanner, flour brOlcor, whb
has produced legit .plays under; the

name of William 3?owell duriiig-the

past few y^ars. .H€^ is' active in

Methodist church .
circles . in New

York city, hisnce the phoney moril-

cker. Russell asks .$450 which he
claims Is due him for ;

directing

"Castanets" last season.

The play. Which never stiw pror

duction, was written by Russell,

who, according to his attorney, Ed-
ward J. Clarke of O'Brien, Malevin-

sky & Driscoll, held a contract to

cast and direct the show for Tan

-

her, for Which 'he Was to receive

$750.

Russell says he received only. $300,

while the show was in rehearsal.

When he refused to let Tanner place

an actress of his own selection in

the - leading role, the show was
called off, he alleges; Case was
heard In Municipal Court, With de-

cision reserved, -

Tanner was Indignant that his

church affiliation and relation with

show business and show ;
people

were revealed by witnesses for the

plaintiff.'

"Act of God" Alibi

Syracuse, N. T., Oct. 8.

Upon his arrival
. to . play

Loew's, the local' fire depart-^

tnent tiirned out to greet

Davey Lee, since his ambition

is to', be. a fireman wiien . he
grows up, and pro!5ented hlnl

wjth a.chief'.q. badge. At the-

was presented, with a; gilt kcj-

to the city.

Davey's grouches later

were that his badge was sil-

ver, whereas the chief wore a
gold one and that they had
later. taken the key of the city

away from him.

Opposition . among ..
panhandlers

aiidi beggars of Times Square has
become. iso Tifei that most 6f the latr

ter ajfe going In .for nierchandlse:.

passout to offset conipetitlon. froin

the boys Wielding this tin cup and
a few. prop pencils to qualify as

.

peddlers ahd non-mendicants.
The bi& parade, of the physical

.

a,rid financial berefts Is
.
staged

nightly,^ on Broadway and the i>id<>

streets at internnlssibn, ahd show
breaking time. All angling :

for

alms, nickels, dimes or anything.

Most on the up and ; up .as to

afnictlons and a Ibt not. Both com-
bating each other, for the easy coin

from the wayfarer, sometimes riot

so easy. But they still tramp in

the
.
big parade. Pencils, faded

roses, key rings and. such making
a mock display of saie.smanship to

covbr the. peddler's liciahse and

Stave off possible cops.
.

:
Miaimed and sightless, legless and

a.rmless, paralyzed and epileptic rub

shoulders and crowd ;
their Way

through the throng of window
shoppers, star gazers, cheaters .

arid

others who comprise .the ranks of

the parade. On the alley of Illu-

sions. .

.

.
Xibtiisvllle, Oct. 8.

Helen Hayes, Jed Harris, Equity

arid "Coquette" were kindly re^riemr

.bered by Harold !
Spieth wheri flred

as orche-stra leader of the RICO Rl-

alto. Spleth arrived at the theatre

Ave minutes ia,te for the/ overtu.r'e;.

He seenied to have a w. k, stew
aboard and jpromptly got air.

Lat^r in the week Spieth was re-

instated when he threatened suit:

The leader had glveri thought to the

affair. Ills argument Was that if he

hdd been soused the presence of the
LogionnaircH in town should be

blamed, and aig the Legionnaires

coming to this burg was an act of

Ood, his pickled condition also came
under that heading.

Principals refuse to talk.

Stanley, N. Wired; Goes

To 35e—12 Years at 25c

.With the inauguration of sound
Sunday the Stanley of 7th .avenue

arid 40th street, New York,, makes
the Times Square district 100 per-

cent wired. Stanley, of about 90C

seats, was the only one renrialnint.'

unwired, the small houses on 8th

avenue. Arena, Ideal and Tivoli,

being now wired.
Stanley boosts its 25c gate, its un-

changing scale for 12 years, to 35c.

Bill CoWdray, 6fganist, leaveH With
the new policy. . .

'

RCA Phptbphorie installation with :

daily change. •

'

31/2-TON DOUBLE
Chicago, Oct. 8.

RInglingrBarnum's i3V2-ton sca-

elephant"Ooliath," that died on .the

circus lot, has been replaced by a
still heavier animal.
This doubling "G&liatli" was 'at.

the circus' winter quarters in Scir

rai^ota. '

Old-Timers' Break

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

Making a play for tlie old tImerH

who admit it, operators of the Veri

-

ice (beachy. ballrdOni. are. opening (t

new. floor for dances of the past

pnlVi This Will be in addition to the

regular floor: catering to the hot
mammas and Jelly beans.
Management feels it IS losing pa-

tronage wh ich riiight accrue
^
^"^0"^

memories of the gay SO's. So the
Orchestra will be under the direc-

tion of Ray Olett, who will piay

waltzes, twostep, schottischie, 'Vir-

ginia reel, etc. i .

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GO BY
WHEN YOU GO TO BUY

COSTUMES
GO-VV.NTS .AM D U-tVIKOUMS
1437 BWAY, N.y TEL 55810 PENN.

*LtO U.0OO COSTVMES TO —
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The Enfi&h and Americans

By 3t« JpKh

Frbrn London '^Evening Stahclipd" ;

Americans iare rielitly fond ^of as-.

Berting that English literature lip

to this' time'.of the Rovpiiitlon^or,

as tljey prefer, to call. it;, the War of

Independence—'i^. cug riiuoh theirs as

it Is oiirs^' ; After 1785 litier-;

attire began, so far as.they.are con- :

cerned, to te diyldod: into two paits:

English and AmeriQiart.. And after,

the Civii Wa.jry . wUeii greit multi-.>

tiides of :immlgrahtf3 from every

part bjf,Europe moved into Awerly-a,-

the language/ too, bbgfin. • to! :vary

very considerably.

.

That was inevitable, eveh . if thO:

Ainerican
.
people had continued: to

be predoniinaiitly of .
British .Stoclti

.
But .when they bedartie a, inedley^of

.

Ta,c€s/ each; grbup adding, extensive-

ly to the common, tongue, the varia-

tion; was .bpurid to be'/rfsrh.sfH^^ble.

The Anieriearis. 'retain In active .Use.

many words that, are now archaic In
'

England^ iThey Still say. ''gdUen;"

which we. have' ceased' to say, And
they use the Itfiltonic . wp "fall*'

lor autumn.
>.
They mihgle bid Eng>-:

lish. wprds. with, hybrid wroids inan-
ufactured by, -immigrants - w^
ability to speak English was slight,

and they, have devised a very racy
' arid

.
picturesjiue slang which la less

a siang .than.It- is a dialect. .At the'

.same time some of their "writers;

notably Miss Willa CatheP, ar?
using .English^ proise . which Is ' dis-

tinguished., for Its purity.

Falise Q.uantities

The identity of the American and
the English usage of the English
language is, of coursie, far greater
than the 'difference; but there Is a
difference, and it dPes not decrease
It grows.. Most of us are aware of

the alterations which Ainerieans
have made in the orthpgi-aphy of
English ;.

• for example, vthru" for
'Ithrpugh" and "honpr'* for "hpnT

• ourji" alterations which many. Eng-
lishmen would like to make, too;

and Mn
.
H. L.' Mencken, in his fine

book "The American Language" has
extensively noted thesie alterations,

But It. Is not only In spelling that
the American branch of the English
language is beglnrilng to differ froin

the; English; It Is also in pronun
ciatiPn. -The tendency In America
is to throw the stress on the .first

- syllable; we throw It on the second
I remember hearing the Washing-
ton; correspondent of a New York
newspiiper pronouncing . the word

.
"ppporient" opp-p-nent Instead of,

as we ishould pronounce it, o-pone.-

ent. His, however, is not a cpmmPn
prpnoun6iatipn. ; of tbe^ wprd. An
Englishman to . whPm I mentipned
It remarked It was an excellent In

stance of the American fondness for
false quantities; but I am not en
tlrely convinced of this.

Puzzled

In any event, false quantities or
no false quantities, the list of diver
gencies in pronunciation of English
In England and America Is growing,
and I sha,ll presently quote fourteen
words In common use In both coun
tries ; which are pronounced in

: America ;very differently !froni the
way in which they ire; pronounced

.
in England. This -list is not com-
plete, but It will :serve: to Illustrate

xny argument.
jJearly all words ending In lie

.. . Buch as^ "futile" arid "puerile,'' ar«*

pronounced by. . Americans t^^lth

short i, Tvhereas we prbnburi'ee> them
with a Jpng 1. and.! i;emember:wlth

" Interest oyerheai'lrig at; a .dinner
party. In New ^ Y^ an A.meHcan
telling . an English ; spidier that
BPmethlng pr. .other was fu -till. The

' soldier had to have the word re
peated, and was; quite a while in

realizing that it was "futile" aind

not vfeudal," .

. An Interesting contrast to this

pi'bnunclation. lis to be found In such
•words as "cpffefe" And "pjllce," which

; we i»rpupunoe With a short first sylr

ikble,; •whereas the Americans pro
hpuhce them with a long first sylla

ble. . They say "caw-fey'.' 4ncl "awf
=^?j5'''^=exactl3i^n=^he==wayHn^hic^^
Cockneys used to prpnpurtde It be

fore so many . ofvthctti went to Ox-
ford, and -became' terribly ''refaned."

/.Cockneyisms ;

' ; ;
••

Thoi'e; iare many ; Cockneyisms in

Ariici'ican speech. New; Englariders
often 'add r to woTds ending In

v^Wiels: they
. say. Idea-r fpr .idea;

arid I have heard thie a sound turned
intp an i. spund hy hUndred-per-cent
Americans pn the. New^ York stage,

for i all the world like a; Cockney
Saying :•'flee*' when he means "fa,ee."

The. Word '^'eppch'* is. prpriouricec^ by.

A;mericaris In the 'Way in wiiich Ul-
ster, pebpie prbnounce: It,i. namely^,

ep-pbck,;. but .' it Is now .
generally

prprteunced .ee-ppck. in England.
Ulster wbrds . iand turns or phrase
and; prcnunciatlon ave . common In

America,, where many people ate of

XJlSter birth or
.
origin. .

The fpllpwing fourteen werds; In

addition to' those, I have already
cited, .are prpnounced by Americans
differently from the way in. which
English peopie pronpunce thi^nii :,

aluiriiriium.
.

; laboratpry
'

oharade .
,

; ; I
ileuteriant

. dahlia .; . luxury • v .

diversion pi-oc'ess
. \ .

excursion ,;
• schedule

flriancler : ; ;. secretary
;isbiated -\

*
. ; ..tomato ;

:

An AmV'can . jgenerally spellis

aluminium':', without the secpnd '

I,

and he pronounces. :it"a-rbom-In-
urii," whereas we .prbncunce It "al-

oo-min-I-Um." He maites "charalde"

rhyme... with "parade," and prp-
npUnces "Paris," as many Irishmen
pronounce it, with a: longer ar sound
than Is. corririjon- in .England : Pahr

(Cpntlnued on page: 4) .

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of Americaj Inc.

64 WEST 74th ST., NEW YORK
MARY READ, Preeiaent' .

Phone Bndlcott Silh-t

Mew Olnssea Mow Fonaimg ^

Osterman Nervous!

the
the

Jack; Osterriian, openirig at
Alhambra;; yesterday,; feolied

wise bpys who said the ^'English

wpuld not like his "fresh" style,

He. revealed a pleasing mariner,

a good singing voice and the film

stiidib bit . was a; spli'd laugh.

Most remarkable thing about the
first show was Jack's' visible

nervousness, . v

D'ALBREW, GREETER

Cominig Back .to. Visit. Wifi>, .Wilda
Bennett

Paris, ; Sept., 25;

Peppy d'Albreiiv, Wilda Bennett's
husband, Is. going to America to

visit his actress-'wife fj^om whpni,
Pei>' says, : he's nbt evjpn . legally

separated; and; With w^hom he's still

on gppd; ter*ms, divorce repprts to

the contrary notwithstanding.

.
.Peppy has vglyen up hopfln' and

is ; now. a ^glorified . greeter jn

Florence's, .the ail-night Joint here.

He distributes glass-blbwn souvenir
flow'erig to - the femriies and Inspires

them to /reciprocate, by brderirig an-
ptlierltpttle. : -

-.'v'

since' Pep
: : collects .

around 100

francs ($4) lor his share' of the
wine salea^that's. ail . he getsi; !no

guarantee—-It's; not a .bad racket.

ANDREE^IEFORTStO

;. paris,..^gept.'.25, -

; .
Andree, the

.

gambling iiin^ of Eu-
irojpe, thinki3,he can put Mb'ritiB. .Carlo

on' the map again through the me-,
dium of its amuseriierit adjuricts..

Althougli Edririund Saya;^ denies It,

tha:t entrepreneur of cafe! and res-

.

taurant divertissement-: Is laying

heavy plans for that. purpose.
Since th;e A .Rep.viblic of France

bans , rpulett© - for; thfa simple . ecb-
ribmib. reason It collects 80% of all-

gaming i)riylieges arid bacariit and
c.heriiin«de-.fer are surer winnei'is for

the casinos than the wheel, the prih'-

cipallty of Monaco, \vher€lin iWLonte

Carlo is situated, has been thriving

for a spell through Its roulette ap-
p-urteriances,

• Came Cannes, with its wint:er arid

summer casinos open; . the. year
round, Nice and kindred Riviera arid

Basque resorts (such as Biarritz)

have .almost wiped: Mbnte bff thb
map.
Andree Is now behind Sayag

in the Monte Carlo acquisition

Thrpugh the medium of big acts and
Ameriban names he hopes, to .Tciii

stale Monte among the, leaders;-

iiondon, Sept. 26. "f

Lya,;i3e Puttl's back from Holly-
wood.'-^

•'

Tina ; IVIeilcr has a ciru.«jh on
;
a

thrUsh. •;

Pat O'Connbrr Par's p; a,., back
from Belgian vacash.
Eddie D'ryhurst, British .U. P., Is

back from New Yprk; ..

The i?ar-War.neip merger has
Britain plenty wbrrled'i

Sir '"Thomas Beecham and British

Brpadcastlng are pouting. .

liria Groi^smlth makes iier deb in

"in Het Arms,'-' -neW muslcaU

,

It takes five; weeks to pass nega-
tives through the British customs.
By ^^^next summer i<ondon's. sure

tb'have istrip -centimes for sun-baths.

dyster yaddicts ai-e being Tilcked a
shilling a swallow even on the sic|e

streets. ,

Percy Fendbr thinks Jack Hpbbs,
the Babe Ruth of :Brttain, should be
knighted. ...

'

Irving Harris, J2 years with Par,

trkkeS bver • Feldman's theme song
depai-triient.

Elinor Glyn Intends to direct the

Belasco Signs Briton
London, Oct. 8.

David Belascp has engaged Hal-
liwell Hpbbs for a new play going
into, rehearsal Nov. 4, but title and
pther details of which have not
been made known here. .

Oriental Dates
Seattle, Oct. 8.

FoUr American acts. Story and
Lee, Mantell's . Marionettes, Balli

Co., dancers, and Collegian .Sere-

naders, have been booked, for a tour
of the Orient by Edward J. Fisher,

Seattle booker.
Dates Include Yokohama, Kobi,

Tokip, Shanghai, Hpng Kong, Man -

ila and the Straits Settlement. The
tour will corisurae abbut six months.
Harry Bell, In Shanghai, la look-

ing after routing details.

Balked by Success
London, Oct. 8;

JTbhn Gblden wants Henry Daniell
for' a new Broadway piece, due. at

the end of October and Daniell
wants to go, -but the engagement, is

made Impossible.
Daniell Is In the revival of

"Secrets" here and the piece is. such
an obstinate success. It Ibbks 'like

a run to Christmas.

DOUN-IUDMILA HIT
London, Oct. 8.

Anton Dolln and Anna Ludmila
opened last night at the Cafe de
Paris, going in aa an experiment
for a fortnight. ;

Booking;proved a class draw and
a. hit and the dancers will be con
tinued.

For W-T .

Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Eileen Robinson ;,and' ; Theresa
Carmo, who have worked for Par,

lot and In western stock compa
nies, are playing 30. weeks. In Aus-
tralia for WIlIiamson-Tait.

m
, . Paris, Sept. 30,

.• Georges .Biscot, popular French
picture comedian, was married last

week"lri.. Paris,''''- '. ;
'

.

Claude Valmorit's nbvol, "La Ma-
done des Trlpots," will be produced
as a Sound picture by Jean Herye.- .

A plan is on foot In Lyons tp erect

in that city a mpnument to AugUste
and Louis Lumiere, reputed in

.France as the Inventors of mbving
pictures. •

:

Romolb . Zononi. has . quit the
Agcnce Artlstique

. des Champs
Elysecs .(Paris alliliation of William
Morris).

The MastbaUm party, Including
Airs.. Jules Mastbaum, her thre<5

daughters, Mrs. Ilerbld and JO-'ck

McKcon, Went for 100,000 francs
($4,000) fpr three days' room rental

at the new Royal Picardy hotel at
L© Tpuqugt. They had the royal
suite and .throe adjplning suites.

Royal Picardy is easily the s'vvank-

icst hostelry in the woi'Id. Rcr>orts

of the BPomer-Bgwman hPtel bunch
'

/

from America cPming In for a piece
of it; English interests now control
the; French north coast ho.tel, "which
has a casino and all. the trimmings:

Victor, head barkeep at the Hotel
Anibassadbr, is put after three years
at.: the /place. He battled:.with one
•bf the waiters, who accused him of
filling • the . minera,! : water bottles
with the ordinary sink beverage

Joe Zelli, known to all tourists for
his Royal Box nite club arid royal
greeting, is closing Zelll's for three
mbnths from January until April 1
as is his annual, wont, and will visit

America for the first time in many
years. Zelli Is taking Zito, the cas-
tpprilst-artist, known here in Mont
martre, with him.

JBmile-v.^bEee[tS:^biM3ithGfe^designed:
the , startlingly mbdernistlc archi
lecture bf the new Baron de Roths-
child theatre, on Rue Plgalle, which
.opens the end of October with Sas
o.ha Guitry's "His Stories of
France." Boreo visited his mother
in I*aris, which Is his home town
Jean Barry, formerly Holland and

Barryv is dancing in Nice with her
now husband, Davo Fitzgibbon;
Ej3£llshman.. Jaclc Holland is back
in America, partnered with^ Nitza
Vei-nille. '".

Kit-Cat's Net Profit,

T

,/ Xjbndon, 'Sept. 24;

The first report, whioh bbvers- 1

5

months, to June 30, 1929, of the Kit
Cat'^ Restaurants, : wlilch ;owris the
Kit Cat restaurant;: Cafe Anglais
and the Cafe de Paris at Brayi has
been Issued. .

•

After paying debenture Interest

and ' making- a reserve for^ bad and
doubtful debts, interest bn purchase
mpney, : almo urtt written off of . pre-

llmlriary expenses and reserCre fPr

eases, there is; a net profit of $25,-

000. . . ;
A dividend on the di^jferred ordi-

nary shares of 6% is paidr leaving

$10,000 tb, be carried forw.ard, • Cap-
ital is $400,000, 7%.^ pi-bferred pi'^

dinary shares of $5 each and 1,000,

-

000 deferred ordinary shares of 25c

each arid debentures $25O;600; '.

First year's profits are less thah
half of original estimate. Drop In

the profits .Is ia.ttributed to the

"very .hot weather" and other diffi-

culties, which the board. of directors

states .Jiaye; now been surmounted
The report does not state whether,

the "boycott" on the Kit Cat by the
Association pf the Anjerican Cor.

restpondorits in ib.ndpn had any-
thing to do with the profits ,being
less than half the original estimate.

When a member of the American
Correspondents asked perriiisslon of

the Kit Cat management to let Abe
Lyman play at an, entertainment
they were giving fbr the Prince of

Wales,, the. courtesy was refused
•

,
Whereupon the American boys

told their friends. ,

SAILINGS
Oct. 19 (New Yprk to Genoa)

Thomas W.- Ryley. (Corite Grand).
Oct. 16 (Paris to New York):

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Al Goodman, Louis
Dreqfuss, Oscar Hammersteln, 2d
(Majestic).
Oct. 12 (New York to Paris), Tom

Adrian Cracraft (Leviathan).
Oct. 12 (Paris to New Yprk) Ha-

sputra (Aquitanla).
Oct. 10 (New Yprk to London).W

R., Sheehan (Berengaria)..

Oct. 10 (New York to Paris) Le
Blanc and-V Ducharrme ~ (Rp.cham
beau). ; .. .

"

Oct. 9
.
(Paris tP New York) Lu-

prezia Bori (lie de, France);
.

Oct. 9 (Paris to New York)
Mrs. Walter Dimrosch and daugh
ter pplly, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pul-
itzer.

Oct; 9 (Parls'.to:New Yprk): Mrs
Cole Porter, La^y Slendl, .Elsie Dc
Wolfe' (lie de Prance).

'•'

Oct. 7 (Sydney to Singapore)
Alan Bunce, Ruth Nugent (Mala-
bar). ;.. .'••;

Oct. 5 (London to New York) Lee
Ephraim, Frieda Hem pel, Ella Ret
ferd, Mr, and Mrs, Jphn Gilbert (Ina
Claire), Nptel Ceward, EvelynJLaye,
Alexander Rpi3atti, Fra,rik . Tours
(Mauretania).
Oct. 6 (Londpn tp New Yprk)

Cast pf. "Bitter Sweet," 1 00 in num
ber, fpr New ' Yprk prpduction (Lan

-

=eastria=)T— ."T'^.;-^—"-^'^". .-^

.

• -:

0.ct.. 4 (Paris.tp New Yprk) Eniile
Bprep, Mrs. Jules Mastbaum-, and
three daughters, Betty, Peggy and
iJillic; Mrs'. Miltpn Ilerold,' Lincplna
WagcnhaJs . (mpther and sister of

Mrs. Mastbaum) (Leviathan).
Octpb.cr 4 (Now Yprk tP London")

Oscar Hammersteln, 2d (Majestic)
Oct. 3 (Sydney te San Franciscp)

Henry Trader, The Randalls (Ma
jkura).

picture she will; make with Carl
Brisspn starred.

Dolores, model now turncO actress,
is slamming her old Chelsea asso-^

dates plenty.
C. de Costa pf ideal (Radio Pic-

tures dlstributbrs) cbmes ;out with .

a -first novel sbon.
Dorothy Dickson back In' "Hold

Every th ing"" after Moirgery . Bihner ;

played; the role for a .week. ^

Nora Kennedy, 14, Lawrence -

Wright's discovery, Is
.
beginnlrig

with "Huggable, Kissable You" for
Pitthe.

Jadee Wins but of VWorld Wide'?
,

is still talking rriultl-lingual talkers:
with. London as the productlbn
centre. . , ; .' ;.-;'

Compton Macicenzie, author, who
eviews discs for the "Sunday Pic-

torial" as a gag,; is brother to Fay ;

Compton. .'
,- ; .'. ^ .

.

'

.

•'

Williarii
.
Aioliison, back from

America, has to dp spmb prbducirig.:
on crUtchesl He tore a ligament -

demonstrating a pratt fall. ;

The Prince "of Wiales' present.
1 avQfite hangout . is a' 'Hungarian
restaurant on Lower Regent; street.

.

>luts; about-the band.
.

Jean .Forbes;RQb.erts.On; just mar- ;

ried, may play the ingenue rbie of
Art arid. Mrs. Bottle," witii Irene

Vanbrugh,: just wido.wed.', ,

Hcrfi Farjeon can't: iinderstq,nd

people lining iip for a first nightt^

a last night, yes, , ftecttttse there

ijoon't he .any more.
George,Hassel's playing in revival-

of "The Student Prince'' ebnds the

Piccadilly • back to, legit after a
stretch of screechers. ;

'.

'

Mrs. Tudor-Owen won't return to

the Capitol and -Astoriix houses as
a, ' Continues as publicity agent

for Palladium and Holborn.
Arnold Bennett's . "Piccadilly;'*

which was sold , as a ;
12-cent book

before being made into a ; picture,,

now has a $2 first edition status.
Frederick Lonsdale, /iwlio; never '

writes anything but plays, and E. Vi
Lucas, who writes everything but
plays, cellabprated on a dinner.
They're premierlng Orlton West's
The Wa,itress" at the Food Reform

Restaurant. If they'd pnly thought
of such a gag fbr "To What Red
Hell!" ;

Glossaries for "The Cockeyed
,

World" wouldn't le d lad idea. Hoto
else is anylody to know that "jane,"

"frail," "broad" and "silly" dtl mean
girlt"
Lunla- . iarid Lennpx' Scott ' have

made a sensatlon.as cabaret dancers
(Continued on page 86)

Foiiter Girls Fine
London, Oct. 8;

Alan Foster's 16 girls In a new;
turn opened favprably at the
Palladium -yesterday; Their "Snake
Hips" number ppens. . Then anbthpr.
act Intervenes* '".

On a riewly set scene the girls
go into a "Spider Web" bit which
was wildly applauded.
MaxlmumL effect is Injured by the

intervention of the unrela.ted turn,

made ' necessary by the scene,
change. '.

. 6 . •

,

Seeley-Fields Do Well
London, Oct. 8.

Blossom Seeley and Benrty Fields
with two pianists did splendidly at
the

.
Palladium opening, yesterday.

The act ran 35 miriutes at the. first,

show, the shouter having disre-
garded advice of Variety's Londbri
oflice. ; ,

.

'

For the ; second hpupe It was cut
tP -30 minutes . and ; now will be,

further reduced to 27 .minutes. Iri

the brisker running' it should be
a knockout.

Pertwee Play's Theme
London, Oct. 8.

Roland Pertwee's new play

opened last night at the .
Empire,

Cardiff. Its theme Is that of the

Englisiiirian who degenerates .;iri. the

trppies, but who wins redemptipn
when all seems lost. .

Play Is headed for London, open-
ing Oct; 17 it the St. James,

Darling in London
London, Oct. 8.

Eddie DarMng arrived here late

TEhXs'^week, " rr-- - - ~ "' -

Thcrt .Is .BO aroument •qiiiil

.

to « happ;r iikIIa.. /
'

MR. AND MKS. JACK NOnUOUTK
130 ti>8t 44th, Street

New York
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Ilit the Deer I^st S^^

Paris, Oct, 8.

"Ilalloliijah/** otherwise ::''illt the

,DcGki''/ bpencd' at th^ Mogador., Oct;

•. 3 :and came, ^through a rousing hltj

.ratiriff .
as thie best prodUctibri of axi

Ai>iei-icaH musical for years iand

efop'il for a solid: year. It is the first

.
solid success of the new season.

! iJolTah Mineyltch's : haiirihoniciaL

band of 14 13 the sensation of the
. piecel .. isdla • Bros.,

,
prpdufeers,

shrbwdiy spotted, them ;*uBt;..i>ef^

the," finale
' and npthingj else cbuld.

ha^rb foHowifed them.
;

•While credits ai'e being distrib-

uted a good, portion goe^a ,Xo Max
: Rivers, -English . stager, , of daiiees.

; His , 3G girls and his dire'ctiph con-
tribute onbrniiously, to the pe^form-

• ance:':
;

"HalTelujah'' . follows . th.ie; sensa
tiopal ~ ehgageraent of two : years
and at half bf "RoseTMai-Ie": cind has
most of the same i)rincit>als.

' Cecilfa
Navarre, a corking ihgehue. Is one
excci)flon. . She.' would click plenty

. In the . States if she cpuJd. handle
Eripflish; but . she. .gaviB . evidence sihe

can't ih hef" ' single Kiiglish •chot-us/

pai'fc of a duet of ."Sbn>etimes I'm
Happy."V .

.

.M.irgucrite ,IjOuvain fair

V, -:
:
: (<^ont:itiued on pap:e <:4) :

MORBID

. .
Berlin; Oct 8.

'.'Unemployed?' at the Reriaissance
theatre is a prize chamber, of iior-
Tor.s, but looks like a moderate run.
it is a: new work of Duschinsky.'s.

.

Play is splendidly mounted knA
beautiflilly -played, birection ; of
Gustav Hartung and presence of
Hcirirlch George in the lead . iare the
main attraetioh.
Story has. to do with a, carpenter

out of work' who breaks up the fur-
niture in his own home in order to
put it together again. One of his

. sons is a crook, the other is a- sex
eccentric , and the 'daughter Is ex-
pectinff a child by her own brotiier.
At the end nearly everybody com-

miits suicide, or croaks in some un-
pleasant manner.

iiig iiwyther

Revue Causes Discussion

•Ijondon, Oct. 8.

.tlopffivcy d wythcr is no longer in
the cast . for the American, producr
.tion of '-Bitter Sweet" and the in-
cipient -has .caused .a groat deal of
dls,cus.'?i9n over a performer's rights
when he is lot' out of a piece, in re-
hearsal •

—
In the Cwyther case it is said the

pliiyor's rbleaso' was brought about
first bociiuse he objected to five
ivooks' -rehearsal without

.
salary.

Maiiagemont intimates he was un-
sMitalilo to the role.

;

Ci'wyther prortiptly .wrote to the
muiuigohicnt, mentioning a suit to
recover and', that set off the whole

OEGLIWED WITH THANKS

Ann Sute> Rules Out M gr/s Advice
;-/a'njd ;Saves

. Contract,

• "-pai-is, ;Opt "8,

Anii Suler .refused .: to quit the
LelP^prroguet nig^^^^

was a flpp oh the. opening, .although
she was adyised. to. . bo vy 6ut : by
yolterra, the. manager.
:;She realized that walk^

the fcljjb might halvci. voided her' con
tract for the .Oasino;,revue tor $800
a week, for the joint

. engagoriieTjt
on stage; and ir^ tlie club;.

'

. \ >
She h?.v improved as a flpor en

tertainipr sihfce Le Perroquet started,
but • still Js better' oii. the- stage.

:
London, Oct. 8,

Tlie;Perform ip^^ Society
which fixes and ,. cpllects" fees - from
theat.res .iand arlists for; peri^prm -.

ance ipf
. all cppyright musics has

given iioticc to Exhibitors' Associa-
tion to terminate agreement bj'

which: members of j^.'chibitors' As-
sociation gets heavy reduction on
fees; Notice goes in to, effect April

30, next, 1

Unless
:
hew agreembnt is reached

between the spciety and the Ext-

hibitors* Association it m:eans at

least trebling of present fees.

Present minimum charged to pic-

ture houses nottnem'borSof lExhibit-.

ors' Association is $16 for small-
est type theatre; Exhibitors' Asso-
ciation members paying Only $G.

New agreement . between, society

and association ha.d been in nego-
tia.tion for some. time» but broke
^own, resulting in performing right
society giving, notice to terminate
existing agreement made five years
ago. .

LONDON SHOWMEN TALK

BAN ON RADIO REVIEW

London, Oct. 8,

The recent case of James Agate,
who broadcast adverse comments
oh ''The. I'Mylng FpbV' by radio has
inspired the Society of West End
managers to request the views of
all its members, as to whether to
Permit future broadcasting of crit
ioal bpinio.rt of their productions.

It is almost a foregone conclusion
that the majority will vote for the
discontinuan.be of ether comment. If

New Pominion With "Mow Thru''

^^^^^^^^ 1^
PUBUX FOREIGN ACTS

.Robins a nd Hasoutra: Booked for 40
' and 52. Weeks

m
WILL MAHONEY
Earl Carroll's "iSketch Book,'
44th Street Theatre, N. Y. C.

The New York "Timfes" said:
,

"Chief of Mr. Carroll's performers

.

is the slipping, sliding, tiimbling
Will Mahoney, who sings with rare
low comedy, merriment and . whose
dancing is constantly menaced by
the la,w of gravity."

;

.

'
- Pai-iP, Oct. 3

:
Hasbutra, barefoot dancer, is -set

for a tpur of 40 weeks iiV tlic Pu'blix
hou.sos,

[, ;
Another foi:oign booking' is; Rob-

ins, ••

.
"walking, :,hifisic' Sto^Ov"' wiio

sails next;, week from Hamburg to
Play 52 : weeks for the same circuit
at 'a

' reported^ salary of $1,006 a
u'CQk. '

:

:

'
-

AfilTAMON
.. Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 BRQAbWAY r

Bijg Time Jumps

Cairo, Oct. 8,
'

Jimmy Volght has just re-
turned to Cairo for an engage-
ment at the Continental Savoy
after a successful . tour . > in
India.

\ Cable . from •Variety's Cairo
correspondent Is : reproduceid
verbatim. Variety doesn't
know Jimmy Volght, but any-
body who makes Bombay -to

-

Cairo Jumps rates a box. :

,

OSS BALLET FOR N. Y.;

DOUN-LUDMILA TO WED

question of rules covering such sif^"^® majority so votes; tickets sent
.uation.<

r^o det'Oriite - court ruling .- is on
record fixing the .legal point. PraC
tice ..has been in some cases for a
producer to get .rid.^of a- player dur-
ing rehearsal by merely being: re-'
spbn.slble for two weeks' salary; In
other cases he would find himself
responsible, fpr salary;, for the ruh
of the . play unless .hp made a set
tlemont, while in stili otlier instances
Ihei manager would escape liability
•altoffother by . the defense that the
performer, was hired subject, to ap
Provol during rehearsal.';

\Vylie Musical Promising
•• ' London, .Oct, 3.
J.ii ii -ui ^yyl ie opened la.st nigh t at

the Opera House. Blackpool, in the
iu<w niu.sical comedy, 'iHore . Comes
>h.e. r,ndo," to a reofeption that ar^
J'l-'.s prorni<<(>. for the piece. ^

.

i^hon' tours in the provincoa until^=^u. iix^-,s.lven»Ht^^^
•.K-(-;i.(li],ly. T,pn^l^^ following- "The
^

iMcMU Trince." whir l,
"

opens
Mini", I\ .

•
. ...

.

'

Horn-lnez Doubling
1 1 , .

London, Oct. S.
'

C Jl <i ,

'""^ VT »'^turnod .loubling

a tX" fc'Plcn.li.lo ufteT-

Ilia mT^'^''-'^'*"-'' -nh.1 s.wedeh
^^^"* ^\'oll rocoiv^.d..

to the new.';paper reviewers there
after will be accompanied by a
stipulation that the users must re-
frain from any comment

.
over the

air,

Shearer Once An^

London, Oct. 8. ^

William Shearer, under ihvcistigar

tion by the U. S. Senate Committee
in. ' cdnnpCtion with ship builder
lobby and propaganda,, was . once
co.n.spicuo.us in the night life of Lon-
don. ;

;

• He i.s reputed to have" had a hand
in the financing of a number of pre-

war hi urhtcUib-s,' althouKh. he. did

not cippcar pporily in the niahage-
niont. ,

.

In ini'i he financed a LoiiilrHi.pr.6r

dtiction of '-The Fm-t!inf» rfuiiter;"

wlvich faireil.

Nance Stuff Out
. , ,Lonilonj Oct. 3.

Sir (|,s-.\;iM ,Sl.i)l- Ini?- i>siifwl or-

ilor.s that ri;r>->ronci.-i .«-liall .bo

mudc uri n:iy nr hi.s sl;^3"'.--i to ef-

fomin.''<;'.''.v in Vnon, and- no .stacro

I.>ti-;it;o.^-? !u.'rir.;;i!.^ an .'i*^ - )• iijti pT

the .^nbjoi'C lie ciiactod,

Tlie ban dfios' not '••ir if^nnVvim-,

peri-'o.*!.! '..-^i-s. ho'.v.t"i-'.''r.

London, Oct. '8,

The Russian Ballet Is tp be re-

vived first here and then Iri New
York, latter date In January, under
direction of Ray Goetz.. Henry
Sherek hks practically conipleled
arrangements for the principals,
with the, addition of Anton Dolin,
Ariglp-Irish dancer, who made his
first hit with the DIaghlicft trbUpe,
and .Anna Ludmila, his present
dancing partner. •

.

Tlie Pplih-Ludmila' pair are to be
married,, but thie date Is not yet set.
Couple will go to the States In
janliary with the Russian troupe.

Charge *T^erton*' Piracy

In New Paris Operetta
Pa.ri3, Oct. 8.

Charges of plagiarism have been
made in connection with the new
operetta, "Louis XIV" at the Scala,
the Accusation coming from the.
adaptor of "Merton of the Movies."

just before the opeinlhg of the
new musical Ahdre VIvolette, adapt-
or of '^Merfpri of thp M^^ made
the charges In an opPn letter, ac-
cusiiig Serge V^ber, librettist: of the
new piece.

There are funda,inehtal flimllari-
ties in the two pieces^ In both a
grocery clerk, becomes a motion pic-
ttire. director. The .new opera. Is. a
mild, local, success, thahks mostly
to its bright (Jancing and a nice
score. •

,'

"MPrton"
. opens' at ..the Capau-

diies in.December. -

, ,
; ; ,

\i.pniiort, Oct.

,
The .collapse.', of Jackson's VOpen

Yo.Ur liVes'' iCp. .. iiispircd i-Iahnen,

Swaffer to p^rBuade Jolih Emersdn
tp address a meeting at riopn'' today
at. the Kew theatre under joint, aus-
vpices. St£ige' Gtiiltl; ana; Actors'. As

-

.sociatiort \vhich are . rivals, of legit
organizations lier^.

,

.
There was .a large . attendance

I

,w;ith .Brohson
' Albery, manager, of

theatre, xis civairpiah,

: Marie Burke; .• of the stranded
troupe, n£irra.ted .experiences.- Felix
Aylmer, actor and producer, i^epre-^
senting both pi*ganizations; followed
with the statement that the backer
had., c.bme

. forward .and the show
.
would resume, but this did not af
feet the Situation. .:

,
Aylmer offered resolution to effect

that meeting deplored, lack of legis-
lation and pleaded for fusion of
Actors' Association and Stage
Guild.

M..P.'s idea
Robert Young, Labor .Member of

Parliament, -w'ho revic-w-ed antagpn
isin . between organizations and of
fered. Second resolution that this
meeting lirge^ dissolution of both
.organizations - and formatibh pi?;

.Rritish. Equity which was applauded
and added new organization must
be trade union.
Enierspn. apologized briefly, ex

plaining that owing to operations on
throat was advised by doctors It
was dangerou.s to make sustained
address but offered written address
which was road.by Mario Burke and
he (Emerson) volunteered, to an
swor all qijest'ions after the meet
.ting.

Swaffer made ian address, too.
Emerson isails tomorrow ("V^'odnes-

(iay) and Swaffpr suggested actors
ask: him to~ return and assist them
in forming British Equity, which
-was applauded..

I..ondon,- O"!. .Vv

.,The;,J,JK Xew - .liominion,- Avith .

iJ.SOD ,scats at. $.2 topi thr<*M' open
its 'doors la.<it week with ."Follow
TliriiI'vand iopkg- iike. a .-winner ai^

'-

though some Captious show poopio -

find- shortcpminga, in - the. proOuc-
'

tionv-.'..
.

.
,.-

.

Agai^ifj-t which 'the Uljrariop have
.fakehvf2.i)0q of,, scats foK each. nW,:' ^

fi)rhi;mce; b\'cr fiv^t; six woekai'^iiid .

'

hiive. l,wi,d no trouble disposing nt -

them;
.

.". „. ;'.

The show; was: v^'^elt recei.vod
throughout, notwithstanding a ^ood
dear of noise ih: the- gallery when -

Leslie Hehspn, London's ni JSt pPp^
"

ular cpmedian, .stepped forward to
acknowledgb the goPd wiil ejc-.:
pressed

,
byJ tiie audience. •

,

'

:, Ada May's Hit ,'

Hit of the piece Is Ada jMay wlio
is.

.. depended lipori to- carry it
through.:; siiccessfuHy; Sho.vV, is.
staged at rather slow tempo/, and.
the chorus leaves a good deal to
be desired in speed. .. Otherv/Ise the
productiph' is mafifnificicnt. .

The house
: pccupies the fornier •

site of the Meux brewery at Totteiii-
.

"

ham Cpiirt rpiad and. New Oxford--
street, and is one of the largest iii •

-

the .country..
. It is tiie proportv of

the Dipmihiori; Theatres
.
Co., direc- ..

tors, of .Which ire Sir Alfred' Biitt,'
R. H. Cillesple, Lord Lurgan and
Col. j. J. -Gillespie. It is designed .

expressly
. for, the presentation, of

musiccal comedies at " popular
prices.

Oscar Barrett, formerly manager
of. the Carlton theatre and for many
years ma.nager. of- the fanious old
Empire in Leicester square,. iS'tlve
theatre's general managei;. .

- ^

Rouse
,
in sbine. respects reserti-

'

bles the
;

"atmospheric . theatre"-
type familiar to Americans.- It is
done in silver and blue -with clouded
color effects.

. Generous provision
is ma.de for refreshment rooms and
lounges on all floors.: Levels ar^
knpwn as stalls, dress circle and
upper dress fcircle,

.
Building is of steel arid rein-

forced concrete built on the canti-
lever principle,

. Stage is 100 ifeet .

wide and 40 feet deep with two
electrically operated lifts, to raise
and lower, sectipns of the floor for
spectacles. The steel grid 'is 63
feet above the stage equipped with;

|.79 sets of counter-weights, running
in do.uble guides on ball bearing so .

that one man may handle equip-
ment that would require three or
more on ordinary equipment. Device
IS capable of handling the heaviest
tableau curtains and lighting equip-
ment with ease.

ST. GRANIER HERE SOON;

PAYNE WHITNEY GUEST

Arnheim Set Ihdef.
London, Oct. 8.

Gus- Arnheim and band opened
siiccesafu'liy af the Savoy hotel last
week, doing so well that his time
has been extended from the three
m.onths originally V entered Into to
iiidefinito,

Ih_the-_3ama-:rQon;i—shnwr—A-pp-"'-

',' ' '.
• Paris. Oct, 8.

Roger
,
St, Granior, second to'

Chevalier 'popular esteem here,
will gfb to the States in April as
a guest- of Mrs. Payne Whitney in
her Sutton Place. New York, home.
.While on the other side he may

make a talking piciurc or ho may
- play yandbvillpv

,
np ' plan. ' having

bo.eh; rhade ybt..:

Mnie. St.- Grahior Is Engli.Mh .and
the. >yriter^actor -is learning to
.speak' the langUatjo, but m.f>aTuvhilc
ho is

. extrOniely terrified ; of an
A mf^riran appearance.

Until the couple sail, St. Granior
will appear here in a lYctich ; vcr^
sion of "The Desert Son.:;" at the
.Sfirah

.
BcM-n hai'cl t, the ' translation

being' liis own. He also adapted
"rLillcli'ijah,"

, ju.st produced, and is
the forOinost llbrcl.ti'st in France.

Co-pptimists Travel
lyondon, Oct. 8.

The: Co-Optimist.*J tour,
beginninigf Nov, 4, , and will be .suc-
ceeded at the Vaudeville theatre by.
tho new. Galsworthy piece,"The
Roof," produced by Basil 'iQean,
The cast includes .Frank Lawton,

Horace . . Hodges, Eric Maturin,
Madeleine Carroll, Barbara Gott arid
Ann Casson.

End of "Emma . HamUtoh"
London, Oct.- 8.

- -'Emma Hamilton'" closes the emi;
of this -wfeek at tiie New theitre..

WEATHER
arrival last night wa.s Mj'ron Pearl
md company, dancei^s, who wont
over nicely.

'

Xmas *Teter Pan"
London, Oct. 8.

Annual Christmas revival of
'-Pcter I'an" will be given at mat-
inees at the New Dominion theatre

|

this year.'

• Wasliiiigfcon, Oct,.,8..
,ri)')n "V.'U'ic^ty's" reriucit,

'

the
W.'Mtl.f'!- Hurcau fuvni.'HlTod

' tlie . fol-
l(Avihg outlook for wof'k bcginniiii,'
lotnorrow CO)':

Fair and cool Wednc.sday and
Th.ur.-'day; Friday, incrouf-'ing i-Unid-
inoPf! and warmer, followcdi hv
.'-^liowors in tho Wcst Fridiv ;,ia
l''r!il;,y niitht or S.it!ir..lriy iti ilV,'

Kasr.

S'lti l.-iy j)robJfl)!.v f-iii-.
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"Applecart" at $12,775, Capacity;

- ;I<onaoTii .Oct, 8/

. JlUistrA.ting.'.tiie liiRh iiacie of.I^on-

•<lbn- btix omcc takings, Shaw's "The

«f?- iixniio.iis' for 'Pi', biff ,
run, tllrt 1^1-.--

•77.5 last we'ekV'Tliis rean^R^hb
to.-, capacity ' df .t life Que^^

The . rebuilt; Sayby . 6)60118 Gt>^t. 21

with. 4. season of CSilbert arid S\vlll-

va.n' revivals for ^eip .woeka- and

the libraries hrtve; alveuidy
.
bought

'

(iVVi pr-aoticallyvthe. entire' house; for

•-thd- whole tiiivje...

Tire libraries alslo -huve .
closed .an

impoi^iijint biiy for ^The- l^ir*?t
.
I^Irs

'

]<^rasor." OrlgiTial buy was for
;

the

lirst weelts arid tliiy; has bt>en ex

tended to an aciditional 13 weeks.

. .AVeather^ is pleasant but- pitting,

cold .and theatreZ-reeoiptis: ai^ej.:-

the /ih'ci-ease' ias the' nip. of.' thd au-
'

tumn aii^ drives people into the the

atre. , . Gi'Qsfiefe .all .
around .

are ' as

. .good 'or b<!Uel;>:t)iij.n: -fit tW season

c{ .'iriy. irett^rit ycar^. ' it ;
•(.'•'/nditio'n

that ought to oonlinu'e •' until. '.mid-

>:6ven>ljer ; when vthe; normal -
Pi'?

.
Cliri^stnias :;.vslunip -.

.probably \vill

make its appearance;- ; .

',

Pigg^est current suo'ccifses ,.;arc

"Jew S lissV-'
' •The ' Middie ^Va tch>

•'JBitter- SvVeet,': "JLoVe X-ies" -and

"The Ciilendai^'V. 'Others - doing .<?x

tremely well are "A Cup oE; Kincl-

ness,"
. 'IThe First: Mrs. Fras|?r,'-'./"Mr,

Cii-iders;"' VWakc tJp arid l)rearn,''

"Jo.urney's End," .'-Thd .Apple Cart"

and 'iSorrv You've BO'cn Troubled,"-

. In . addition :"Rose-MarieV ,and

"Dear Brutus" arc pi-osperiiig to An
unusual d'egree:-f6T. revivals.- :

Viennese Wallz

.IS

as

.
-v \;i>iins,. Oct' :8

The., stately : Viorincsc' ' walt'<i

cominff: . back on tlve.. rau-itinoirvt:

'

the latest- danciD. vogue. '^
: .. .

.With: ev^'-ry re^thurant; -arid eafi?

of . any' sttLriciing always .(;mployirig

two ...bands—foi*., jazz -and, tanpo!?'--

it's 710 longeir ;a noVelty ' fpi:.'lhe- pat t

reins tO:trineoi '
-

. v.
'

•

•tlje.

(Con tinued from page 2)

1<3 ratheiv thah than . Pa-ris.

lengthen the' fU\st' 'a in, !'ddhlia"
;

Americans shorten it« -All. words

ending iti r ersibn, or simiVai; soiatids,

'

such sis -tirsibn, iare given a twist

by Americairis .that is absent from

our proniinciatiori of .them. We^say
"dl-ver-shun" ; ;

Americans say "di-

vers-yun/' We prbriourice "financier"

thus: 'Ty-nancd-feh-ei'," though

sometimes we shorten the first syl

lable. Ari American would say; "fin

an-s(?eVeF." ,
' .' -v . . :

-~

Sbaw vs. Walkley
Several years ago Bernard .Sbaw

and the late A. B. Walkley had an

amusing quarrel over the pronuncia

tiqn of "isolated." Mr. Shaw, insist-

ed that it .-should be pronounced

"iss-o-latod."- -which is how all

Amei'ioans pronounce it, but Walkr

ley, in CommOri with his country-

men, pronounced ; it '.'ice-o-lated.

The word "laboratory" is 0. goon ex

ample of; the American teridpncy' to

throw the accent on the fir^t syllable

and the English tendency to throw

it on the secondi - They say "lab-or-

a-tory": we say "la-bor-a-tory.V

Why we pronounce the word "lieu

tenant" in the absurd way we do is

a .puzzle to. me. for its derivation

denotes that the .
American pronun

ciation is correct. It comes fyom

the French ' lieu, place, arid ten.'int,

holding. The American says "loo

.tenant":. \yc say "left-tenant," and

. heiiven only ,knows why! We .say

.•Muck-shurry" for luxury: the Anier-

•j lean says.,"liy2y5-yuvy." .
I;v..3^

"pi'oGi^ss" is .pronounced ;;''pro-<f^^^

but in Ainorica arid, .also ih Ifeland

it is pronounced "pros-os.s.!'

.
.. VThe rWp'rd ''sciiedrile," when pro

jioynced byvan American, always ex

citefJ English laughter. . He ,says

Vsked-yulo." . \Ve «ay .
"shod -yule,"

' .but we flo riot say '.'shocil'; when -,w.e

:
rirean. .'.'schb()i," .-.inor, .Qn'.tl.ie: .oihcv

-liandi .
does . the ; Ainerican - says

"..slilsni'. when .he means "schism

The sloVeniy way in whiyh avc pro

. nburice- Vsecrotary," '^oxtrabrdinavy

. and "ord inary" can scarcMy; bo call

cd pronuncia tibn at alj. lidiicated

Englishmen, without. ;a . hlu-^h of

.sham e, • will say "spcketfy." "exta

w

diriy" and tvcn ;
".«tn\vdiny" . and

"a^Vdny." In America, and .
also in

Canada, ''tpnvato" is rhyined with

"jpotato." -

Gnawing Consonants
utterance of the edui-atod

\Aniorican is 'clearer than that of the

**C)peii Your Eyes'^^i^

< declaimed for 1^^
'-..

'.--v ;
;; V-iL,ondori,'.0Qt: ;gv

.. ''Open Fi-b^e^rick

Jaek-soh's 'niusioal, .xvliich folded in

Edinburgh when .the :.]\iGss Empires
otitfit slapped a 'plaster on tl>e sets,

Avill opeit iri Loiidon at the Winter
C?ardeiv sb'on, Jackson Sii^s. ,.-

.. Jack'sori, American;, go^ away w it li

the only . copy- .of the sc ript ,and says
:he now has .$l6;0(f0.tb ;^5e^ the:; seen-

-ery out df .'hoclt.. ; He niairitairis he

could get it but .for ripthing, ais seen-;

ery.iirid costunies ?Lrj^ regarded. as a.

man's tbpls in Englind .and the J.aw

ex'prcssly' fbrbids^^ a- dinger

bn;. them.'.' -.'v';"'.''- :•

Whole surix.
' invblved. is

;
about

$^t,560,:Jackson says. Far from giv-

ing tlieVshQW a black eye tli e sli eriff

s

gave him. a nice boost. vOne Scots^

man; jiist biick from.lSouth Africa,

{ell irito an >.sta;te .of .,$40P'Ot)() arid

qn seeing the.: Story; came, t^^ jrack-

sbrt : with a prOniise of . backing as

soon a:s the attbrrieys gi.ve .h Im tli e

keys; to - the; 400. grand; ,
•

. ,

Jack.son tried to carry Ah is sh 0 \v

on a shbestririg aiid the shbesirins:

brokev^' .

;.; They;- DraW-.-'-L-m '\n''
''^'

MARt and; lOiEGARIlT GIBS
- of. Molybke, MaSs.- r.

Only American-bbrri- ioiried-to.r

gethev twins. They . sing,; dance and
play 'piano .beautifully. The best

publlci-.4ed Siarriese .. twins ; :in the

woi'ld. Still gbing sttorigv
.

•

An ARTHUR KLEIN-tERRY
TURNER ATTRACTION, Suite

.1405i,15C0 Broadway,: New .Vork. .

^ .

on

ing

"Riti" AHer "Marieit

V London;' Oct;. 8.. :

"Rose-iiarie" U. riot holding up-in

revival at the Drury Larie, and will

only play put Its 12 weeks bi-igiriallj'

ischeduted. :

;

Rib. Rita" follows Into the; hpuso.

'Studerit Prlrice": revival Is ' being

riiade ready for the Piccadilly, ad-
ditlorial engage.mentg .ifor the ,

cas.t

being; Doriald '
Miitlie?; ;fin.d , Marie

Burke. Miss Bqrke /is . under only

verbal -cbntraot, since; gbe Is obliged

to .continue in ;*rbpen. Your - Eyes,'';

Fred Jackson's rii'uslcal,: which blew
on the road but is to be brought out

again. .

'

.

Eddiie Scanlon; who produced "The
Prince" for tlie: Shuberts- wheri it

was done at .His; Majesty's sevei-al

years ago, is ^staging the- revival. .
::

- Budapest, Sep.t,' 2a.!

.Afte^^ a. violent struggle;; iii the
cbiurse of ;which the Fbriim .cine

ma's ; Wc.steria Electric plant .was
seized by the; police oh charges of

Infringement of patent rights held
by Hungarian- arid -German inveri-

tbvs, all difflc'ulties have been bver-
coriie and "The - Singirig FoQl,":.'ac

companied by -two .excellent .sound

sh'brts, was released in Budapest
Success is un.iriimbus here. , The
language difficulty .hrts been solved
by titles In Hungariari.: No one ha,s

a word to siay against talkies any
riibre; e.TCept, of course, the small
exhibitors;. The next talking, re

lease is "Show Boait," at the Royal
Apollo. Next comes th.e Ufa theatre
with "Abi.e's Irish Rose;" That
riiakes three houses wired within
'fortnight, AHMhie other big picture
hbu.ses will have to fbllow.sult.

''Bachelor Father" In
London, Oct; 1.

"The Bachelor Father," pi'osentcd

at the Globe by Sir Alfred Butt' in

association with A, H. Woods,
turned/out to be-a knockout .'us a

laugh in.g entertainment and is un-

doubtedly in for an extended ;run,

Miriam Hopkins as Aritoinette

arid Aubrey Smith, in his original

role, scored persorial triumphs.

Ufa 'has so far been, the owner of
one ' Budapest .hbuse, .<c;ating '7.70.

They . have now obtained the lea.se

of a larger house, .' Urania, which
went broke as a theatrie and lecture
;hail .ifqr . educatlona;! purposes.
Urania laolds 90Q. Ufa- is doing it

up beautifully and propo.se to open'
in Ja,nuary with new Hungarian
talkie, done by Erich . Ponimer in

foui* languages—English, French,.
Gei'mian and Hungarian, The suc-
cess of "Hurigariari Rhapsody" gave
Pommer the idea of trying a talker
ba.sed on a Hungarian . story and
with soriie of the actors who. wortced
in the "Rhapsody." : Thi.s.' will be the
first teal Hungar.ian;. all-sound, pic^
ture. 200-metre shorts . Are being
l')lanhed by local studios, mainly
featuririg popular - musical per-
formers.

Novello's New Piece

.
London, Oct; R. V

iV-biT ;Xb!\:f'll(? cniened- la-str night

with' his new play, "A Symphony
in Twb Flat.s," at -the Royal,

Birriiinghiim.- . :
.

. Piece • is a dramatic contrast of

the pathos of family life In one
iapartment and ^^''ild nigh, revels of

-sporty crowd - in adjoiriirig. flats. :•

•:; Play rieods . some -Ve vision Tiefore

opening/at the Nfw theatre, Lon-
don, Oct. 14.

they actually say "nope", when; they,

mean "no."

If we; wished to siiy that the hour
was 1:40 or 2.20, we would .say "It

is twenty minutes, to two" or "It is

twenty n-iinutps
,

past twrt." Ari

Americ an wbuld s-ay, "It is twenty
nilmitos of two" or "it is t\yonty

^ijiinutes aftyr two^'' It is by such col-

liKluialisms -as Iheso that the novel-

i,«ls fail whon they a.ttempt to iise

"The Case of Lena Smith" (Para-
mount), was presented, for cen.sbring
here a few days ago. It was de-
clared it is a striking

.
parallel of

tire play, "The Nurse," by the cele-
brated Hurigarian playwright, Alex-
ander Brody, dead for five years.
"The Nurse" was a big success 20
yt-ars ago. Author's .sons now pro-
pose suing I*aramourit.

-edueated^KTvgii.'^hnTanT^iduibfly^-be^L

cause he does not clo.se his vowels " '

and gnaw his consonan"ts. ' He is

An .a;riiusing case of identities dis-
covered is that; pfAlJol.son. Noth-
jn.£ gbes as far. to. prove this popu-
larity acquired In the week or. so
;"6ingin-R' Fool" has been running
than the fact that people have al-.

ready .discovered lie is a Hurigariari.
Whenever anybody abroad achieves
fariie: we always pretend they are
Hurigarian. In the. cise of Al Jolr
son., dozens of; people swear h.e Is
none other: than- a' certain - Hugo
Billig, In.stallriK'nt .salesman -" arid
pa.ssionate vaude fan .who disap-
poared from Budapest en route for
America in 1912.: Nothing has; beOn
heard of him since. Ilundreds -bf
Biliig's old: pals have recognized him
in the "Singirig Fook" .; A 1. .Tblson's
mail will be heavy in a fortnight
with letters, beginning:; "Do yoii- re
mernber, old chap, when wc rooriied
together in good ,old ljuda))cst?"

Paris Streets eii Fete

For Big Auto Show Week
. Pin-is, .Oct, .8. '

:

-_Pha.m.ns^.ElysccS—Iooks---like_a^

t-ai'eful to pronoiirice—I do not mean
trill or roU—his r's, and. he give.-'

rath syllable its proper value. Hf
does not say "a-tall" when he means
"at all." Uut I regret, to say that

ho ha.i the di•s^^u.st^ng habit of .say-

ing "yeah" or "yep" .when he means
"yes." There are Amcribiirts so lost

to the decency of utterance that

How f;ir thi.^ divergonce in. .'-•pfech

will, cbntlmjf is not easy to wiy. A
.'••rhool of puri.-^ts in America is en

-

df.'ivorlng t(i chock it, and may sue-*

coed, but :perh!ij)S the .inovi('.>',.whosfr.

captions have, made us familitir with
Anierli'an slari;,' and evon inducf-d

."ome of lis to u.'-e it. may, nuvv thnt

they are'tnrning inti), '•talKii-s." ji( r-

.tnade lis to speak ICngli^-h tlif

AmrriranV sif-akvit'.

street carriival these nightiM, due to;

the-autb .show.,at the. Grand Palace.
Visiting crowds from, overywhere
.lie jamming the theatres.

llolel.s and .cabarets are crowdfd..
with - tlie ;ni.cl'it .''liots running -all

night to large crowd.'*. . (.'a.sirio de
Paris i.-j an e.spofially hu.«iy spot
from twilight, to dawn. ..

Slr'i-'ts nearby sti-e illuminated
iniii rivalry with T^'i<»adway.

"DECK" PARIS SMASH

(Continued from page 3.)

as Lavinia, Singing the "jlallelu-

lah" chorus in good voice, .but mis-

cast as the Mammy. .George Bury
looking like Charley King, the

ox'lginai gob cUarncter, ias a fine

juvenile, but a weak danc.ef-,: .Gon:

pensatlrig for 'that de.fect,^ he .>siri.?*'

agreeably and is. a strong :n>a-tlnee

idol h pre. ..
.; '/-. - ; :

'
. ;

; lO^Year-dld.. 'Dancer

Felix Oudart, rc)lypoly
.
cbmedian,

is : :a, .;/higlilight^ :;• IXineirife- is; the-

Sti^ong eiement in the show; .«il-;

though two of its: cprispie.ubus .fea-

ture'* arc ; lifts. . One, /the ..rolling.

w\ave efl'ep;!, . Is adinited .. fi^^^^ •the

Paul : . Jl urray>Jack ; Hulbert revufe

in Enplarid; .: and tlie ;
o^her .

Is
. . the:

djiricirtg . shbes-. offebt ; -copped from
'Pleasure - BoiumV' larid ' also .used

n- '•Viwiities^':-/:':.
•'- •.'.;' !• V;;

:The -productibn is cxcelleriit^ the

cfiual of the best . bn Br.badway; An
uripriigrartimed. lilt \^^^^ tho pe.>'-

fbi-nTunee of Bradria, a ; ten-year.^

old dance specialist featuring a; ne\y

contortion, dance trick that, would
be. a riot iri the Stages, If ariy .adult

could do it.

Roger Ferreol : St. Gi aiiier, who
adapted -"Rose- Marie,'' sxlso .madC:

the French lihrettb for "Hit the.

Deck." .
''!hbse-Marie'' '\yoyld. obri-

tiue an. another: house .cTccepili thai;

the cast has been wrecked." by
transfers to the new piece.

Rose-.MariV' gvo.ssod $1,250,000

which is a sensation in Frarice for

long run figures.

''.; V^ - Ail -.For L,ove,

-•The" new revue "Toute aux
Ariiours" (All For Love,") signed

Ileni-i Varna and Mixrc Cab, was
nicely produced at the Mayol con-

cert, turning out a fair entertain-

riient.;

Piece is In the risque Parisian

manner, with plenty of nudity, on
the • .•it age. Mile Parisys, local

blonde comedienne, is featured

along Avith Jenny Jackson, Holcne
G.brard; Mme jlahna, plastic dan-
cer; Adrien Lariiy is the coriaedi'an.

Rognonl, also is in the cast* the

second member of the Comedle
Fraricaise to appear in a current

Parisi9n revue. Meland Mahmft,
fo.rmer- opera dancer, completes the

roister. , .

.Nbizlere, the local playwright and
critic, wrote the sketches Incor-

porated into the scenario, having to

do with a modern Messalina. Chem-
ine the impresario now rnannger
of the Mayol concert, died the day
before, the premiere, but th'e pro-
duction was not delayed.

Happy Accident. ..

."Hcureux Accident" by Maurice
Dbnriay and Lucien Descaves, Inau-
gura-ted the season of the theatre

de la ]\rich.odiere, title being
changed to "L'Ascension de Vir-

ginie." Revealed a.s a shallow
opmcdy, but smart in incident and
.dialog. Plbt turns on the pretty

wife of a working man v/hp exploits

newly rich men, rising swiftly in

the social .scale until she owns a
gartige, while the husband remains
in the background.

In the cast are (.Miarli'S Dcs-
charnp, Lucien F.aroux, Jearinc

Choifel, Rence Pevillors,

"Do Anything"

'Touche a Tout," by Roger Fer-
dinand, is strangely .spotted at the
Palais Royal, a most unusual piece

for that house. Nice production
indifferently rec<?ived by a puzzled
audience. A youth . nlckriahied

"Handyman" (hence the tiWe) in-

herits a fortune. He iriiagines,hirii-

self to be a. philanthropist and
spends money .lavishly, in the self

impbsed' task of riiaklng all the

p.cqple iri a ..summer /hotel happy

lie i.s imposed upon in turn by
ari unmarried; couple,' u giglio and
a dftmimbnd.aine. : Tlicy iue ; robbing
him right: arid left, Avheri a poor hut
horiest school .

tc.'ichei:, oarnin.g: her
Hying : for the summo r as . a . hocel

chainbermaid., protends tb be
police V informer and: - scrircs the
Icedwis away, winning, the . siipple

young ri>an: a? her rcvt'ai'd;;

-

In the ;cast are "Duvalles, capital

as the. youth; .,
Metty Tio.s.'imo.iid ;a:s

the flrambermaid and Marguerite
Templ.ey arid Legallo as the' schem-
ing -liouplow ;-

• -. ' ';:
'

•;
' Louis XIV •;,:

>Lauls^XLV:.^b;ifem.tta^i;H-.tln:cfj

By Frank TiUey

y.C.-
'

.: Ifontlori/ Sojji, 2'J,- ..

Dickering about sharing . jterms,

which ..lij 'a troubled arg-niiient ha-
tweoa. diStnbuioi''s .:an<I oxlribs rigUt

now, delegates of the it.- .U. S. .XDis^ •

tribulora Society)- put up -a prbpo-
.sltlon this 25th: at a, meeting of tlie

.

joint standin.g; committee .t.i' them-
selves and the > exiiibltors asti.ocia* »

lion that where. .films are playing

on percentage the ;dlstri^^^^

have his own re'pi'estentatiYe iri tri*;

payboxes
:

and; cbUect :;their share

daily....; .; -.--'
' -'

'-. -,'
'

.. Sriiii.es
.
's-re.«v,'..a;a- the • suggcsii.bn:

;

" was ; to tlie . exhib'sV represent

iind ;it .-\\ViS given: the, hVi-ljvri Vieforo,

declined; ' ':..-•:•
; ; .

• ..."
.

: It's a'' strtiAV. as to which \vay
. the

distributing .
wirid blows hei'c; and

it won't ibe; long before perceiitage,

especlalii' ori the; 50-50' oC tine gross

.tal.t'iivjjs basis, eitiibr drops' and they

get dow'n to .fiat rentals, or a niigh.ty

i-bw •onsues.;-; Exhibs every whoi-tt tell

th'at ;5-Ot^0,
.

i-iowever/.ffood the ousi^

riess,; does; riot in most oiisci^ lo.-aVo

them anywhere but in tin.* red ivrid

they : can't
.
stay iri bus-iiiess that

way. ,

•

West End ' Business

Best average is at the Carlton,

wltb ''Fpur Feathers'' in- its third

week. "Bulldog .Drumiriond" still

taking a rburia $2,000 a day at the

I'ivoli, and. a! sile,rit feature comedy,
YO:U.'d ^e Srirprised/* Bl itish -made,

staying- in the bill all the 1(5 weeks
"Drurii'mond'' has run to date.

:

"Pagan" at the Eriiplrc, second

week on good box-oiUce; ' High.

Treasori" (British talker) closing at

the Marble Arch after six weeks'
run. "Trespa.sser'. at New Gallery

iri third week and risln.g slightly

ea(.'li week on good opening business.

On present business picture to stay

10 weeks. Capitol doing -well with
"Cock -Eyed World," biit, not quite

smash expected. Hegal not too good
with "Careers" and "Biigiiteyes."

double feature program. "Ameri-'

can Prisoner" goes into this house
under the Maxwell regime this 28th.

Stoll. and Tussauds both playlnff

"interference,'.' ..with latter : doirtff.

liest business bn having Evelyu
Brent to the house on Monday open-
ing-.

,

Weather still against business,

with public no longer attracted by
novelty of sound and. shopping for

its pictures. Synchronized lilms un-
less s(mg and dialog or either don't
mean ^anything are niore apart from
their actual picture merits.

Burn-up Coming?
Inside says Ihe.Londori Stock Ex-

change Committee, as a result of
the Hatry catastrophe, . has been
told to .

investigate what coinpaiiies
are in rirrear with their reports and
meetings, , arid order .them to clear
these up without delay. . TJiis will

throw a. bad scare Into about half
a' dozen public companies fioated on
the quota racket, who have so -far

ducked any kind of sho^\d^)wn on
what they have done with tli^; dough
they took. Off a sucker public a year
and more ago.

What, No Fox?
I'rcsidiiig at the annual general

meeting of Gaumont-British C,orp.,

Charles M. Wbolf said: 'Iii contra-
diction to. the persistent rumors
which have appeared in the press
during recent months, I have to
.state cniiiliatically that this - corpo-
ration is subject to no foreign con-
trol wliatsbeyet*, either financial o,r

commercial, but that on the con-
trary its policy is being directed in-
to even more definitely national
channels."^
Next day Clayton Hutton. who

had .i-ecently resignM from British
phbtotone,; and was formerly .

with
VoTi as. publicity director, joined; the
(jaiimbnt-British theatre end as
chiefof fulverti.sirig and pvibrici.ty.

.'icl-s, book liy Sergo Vorbor-, music
by i'hllippc; Pares Vind. iTai/ys, was
njccly la-e.-^entcd at li-ie I'.iris Scala
spon.soi>ed by ^I. Hoorge. Piece has
charming music and exerts a cer-

tain national appeal in R^ance due
to , subject and type of score.,

in the cast are Dranem, I^rbaii,

Mortiin. .Pierre DovLv, Mnri.s.s, Sux-
ett.e O'Nil (Mme. Dranem) J^iiy

Zevaco, i'auline Carton.

Personal ..

. Joe nKindt- gets in this 2..sth. On •

Sept. i? was registered . it- "'jyrivate

r-omporiy". -ivith; the title .C.oluniibia

Pii-|urv;'.s; C.urp., ;Ltd,,. arid a; nbin
capital of $500. Di'i'ectors arc Joe
Ur.nridt airid .n..:S. .\Vi.j.«l!t. London

/solicitor. '
.

'

.
-

.

Jack Btichariitn plaiinln.u- to niake

a .
inusical. shpw picture witii ( iains-

;

hbrougii; '. :":

Western Electric put jn its liyOtli

set to ;<)pen Iw^re this 23d. . .U<-A has

around 0.0 sets in and there
=jjoni<;;=.TO.ObiMijji:Pinsnts'^-Qf--tii-li,ei;-

varioti.s iiorts installed; .
im-lnding;

.about 100 Filmophonc, and around
150 Brit l.sh Talking Pictni'es i.riKmO^-:

film .set). -
. .

- 'Pbi.s takes oarc, roujihl.v .; "f tbo

first runs, aridv as most.of the di.«-.

iributors arc ..sovvicin.«i- all- ihr •'•'''•7

now inst.-illed, the disl i-ilnii x-n o.i.

.sound flliris, mainly on TiO-"", i^' pet-

ting in. sweet .«;hape for ili".

tiih.«.'s f;ross. IDlsk 'is nin-Vi

(CoiUijuifid on Pafi" <''l.'

are
_anfL

di.-

.more
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FOREIGN FILM INtWb VARIETY

COVERING THE

S^ur languageg will^^bout cttVOT

tho world, it was Stated by

Trade Gommlssloner Geors© Canty,

in N«w: York on vacation. Mr. Canty

js statibnedV at Paris, attached to

the Department of Commerce at

:;washlngti>n: His fleliT 18 Europe.

He will go to Hollywoda hefore re-

turning abroad.
, ;

V Speaking
' intimately\joa talking

bictures and the foreign trade, Mr
Canty mentioned English, Spanish

French and &erman as the languages

necessary for. talkers to hold for the

Important money countries to them

Those na'ilona unable to under

r

fltand any of these, give but .little

money anyway to the American

picture business, he : says. Among
the non-understandable ,

couhtrites

are Portugal, .Norway, Sw-eden and

in the Balkans; amongst others even

less important.
Knfclish .will do 'in the I^ar East

. and fndiamr the box 6f£ice; as th*?

natives cdn' spend little bn amuse-
• mehts. Fridinch v^'iU also take in

• Egypt.. Other than En^^^^

.inckides.-the . most: territory, all of

the Latin couhtvies,, according to

Mr. Canty. ' ^

"FOOL" TOPS HOUAND

AS DISK SALES SOAR

Amsterdam, Oct. 8,

"The Singing Fool" at the Grand
theatre, Rotterdam (Tuchlhski),

biggest house in Holland, set a new
miark for that house in receipts>

Same picture at the Apollo Cine-

ma, The Hague, repeated that per-

formance, with the house sold out

for four weeks ahead. Now set,in-

deAiilte. .
'"'[

Keeping pac0 . with the boxbfflce

record, the Jblsoh disks are setting

new sales ligufes lii all the gramo-
phone branches. . ; .y . :

NO ARGENTINE

BAN ON SOUND

Plea of Musicians^ Turned

Ppwil by Govern-
• v '.:ment J-

IMPORT IRISH VILLAGE

FOR McCORMACK FILM

London, Oct. 8.'

SttifC of i'^ox;: workers who .h;ivc

hov-n .inakiii}? tho John McPormtxek
piivliivo in li'oland; siilk'il ..on the

T3a.Uif • S:i mi-aay. nil : tiVe work, ro-

quirod • in .
IrOlatid.. having bccU

have -..made ."arraugem^

for ' the shli)thcnt,.toy li.blly wo.O^

[;aU .the matorlals ncctSiyary for :tlvc

l)uildin.? .of u c'ojrttplpto Irlsh.A

It will lyb. set up iiv CaliCpi-uia. Ay

TELEVISION IN

DAHYLONDON

DIVIDED ON 1ST

A
'''VSydhey,.. Oct. -.S..

.

;

The Royal theatre: here; -one .of

the few remaining legits, gave: up
th6 struggle; turning tailker Satur-

day with' . "Madame X." Today

(Tues) the, RGA Photophpne ap-

.paratus went bad, with . the ,
•audi-

dhce jeering the picture, k
.

Local distributor for , M-GrM
nptifled the liiotise manji,gement-^

Hoyt'S being associateid With Wil-

liamson-Talt in the. yehture—thd.t

the apparatus must be. improved or

thiei feature, returned..; . >

House closed temporarily. ;
H6ytrs

has orders for 12 RCA: Phptoiphone

equipments being, .filled, a^ the

Royal, incident may interfere with

their execution. . .\ Trouble at the

start will do; "Mad.ame X'V no .irood

in this territory.. • .'

, .
. Beunos Aires,' Oct. .8,

The Argientine Muslclahs* So »v .....

ciety, with a strbng mernberahip aUi picturo W be bomplete.il,

over the Republic, soiiglit to; have '
—

'

' " '

"

'

ait mechanical sound 6qulpment
banned from the countjry In a plea

tp the government that the dfeyice

Was throwing thousdrids of men p^t

of employnient. '

Government declined: to entertain

the petition, which was tiarticularly

directed aga;inst synchroniizi^d ftlmsi

Sound pictures continue.; to sweep

everything : before them.: Newest
product to go oh view is ."The Trial

of CMary Dugan," -Metro-GoldWyn,

which has just had an enormous

opening here. .

.
; London, Oct. 8.

Th^ tkilrd. T?lt?ViKion people are -.

niakins dally brpailcatfla- of their

apimralvjs- liero,. .sending . out syh-'

clvroriizeil. ,pictVii;bs for halt an hour
:iivory :ivibrnli.i!X.'

'

:. \-
>'

• rJiit- thi^ro Is- not a .sinj^lc. veceiying

set in-aii IjOiidbn .and coin

be:Seon onij; by poing out pC tc^Wn tp.

the. only tWo SGt.s .'iri existonce;

. The
.

.brpailrasts . wLlt continue

u.ritii . tlie
.
cpriipany -ia. tii-ed . out or

television chtcht'.s on with ;the. pub-

lic sufficiently to justify the manu-
facture- of., the -Expensive ^^r^

.apparatusr for general use.

fRANCO C.A.

Cairo, Oct.

: Axiza Emir and her husband
Ahmed Sheryl; who are the film

pioneers of Egypt, have made a

legal, gift to the native government

of rnoney representing. :^$25T,000,

stipulating that it be fised for thie

exploitation of Egypt on the screen

throughout the world.

Campaign will take the form of

native picture production and its

use in an international way to pro

7

mote a world understanding of

Egypt, its products and art;

,

• This isVthe'flrst knpwn.public gift

by persphs within the picture in-

dustry for-such a:, patribtip object.

MSTRAHANS DIG DEEP

FOR U. S. TALK DEVICE

.

' Sydney, Oct. 8.
•

Further illustrating the .q;.rip the

talking .screen has • on exhibitor

sentiment: here, a theatre company
with three houses in a small town

is spending $50,000 to equip, its

houses.
Town is Cairns in Queensland

Which has a population of 10,000,

and thi-ee houses. Equipment to go

intp the trip is entirely of Anric.rl-

can manufacture.

LONDON DRIVE ON FOR

UNTAXED SUNDAY SHOW

London, Oct. 8.

Agitation by West End theatres

against Sunday opening of picture

houses is leading to consideration

by the London County Council of

revision of terms under which the

film houses how open.

In theory the London County

Council, which is the licensing au-

thority for London, permits Sunday

pictures openings if profits .

'
are

given to charity. In 191() the

Council assessed the profits and

the theatres have since paid to

charities fixed sums, in some cases

less than 2% of the takings for

the day. Exhibitors' stand is this

charity method Is unsatisfactory

and hypocritical .

They Want straight Sunday open-

ings which is being resisted by the

Lord's Day. Observance Society on

the grounds that general Sunday

opening: would give ..$35,000,000 an-

nually tp theatre pwniars.
,

Ahbther postpphemeht through

R, C. ; A. Photophone, and Fra,nco

Films sets back Robert Kane's sail

ing for France indefinitely,; Kane
with his studio manager/ Steve Pitz

gibbons and Harry Stradllng-, Phil-

lip Tanura and W. E. Ashdown,
sound and camera men, werie to sail

on the ."Majestic" Oct. .4.

Kan© meanwhile Is In dalljr con

ference with Josieph P. Kennedy who
is in. constant communication with

France in an effort to get the diffi-

culties Ironed out. French patriot-

ism again stepped in when the plan
^^.^ question

to ..send a Pathe Unlt^frotn.America
|
;,^^^, f-.n, r.ip«r ind

was broached. Frenchmen.professed
opposition to Engllsh-speaklhg

Americans making dialog pictures

in the French language.'

Kane had intended . to proceed to

Nice, France, to take over the Rex
Ingram . studio In conjunction With
Franco. First production was to be

in Spanish, but with pictures In the

French tongue and
;
possibly others

to follow.

Berlin, Oct. 8

The fii'st Cforrnan sound, pic tut'cs

came in to divided opirijon. ..

.
' At- the ' Capitol theafre "Land
Without Women" was favorably re-

garded.; It Is 20 per cent dialog on

the .
Tobis-Klangfilra system, speech

being uhderstandabl.e, -but, unnatu-

ral in, quality of reproduction. Syn-
chronization is excellent. :

Conrad
,

Veldt Is^ the star, .picture

directed b^y Garniine Ga^
';Why ': Weep:, at rarting?;.' at the

Uriiveisum* theatre, is another niat-

tet. .This pieturo, -.starring Dina
Gralla . and ;directe.d ::by

.
Richard

Eichbcrg;; w-as sounded by the Lig-

ifibse-BreUslng system . and" is 100

per ceht. diaio|g,. but .synchrphized

as tp- talk after its completion in

silent form.
Job is a mess. Dialog sequences

were recorded by Substitute actors

and- are- utterly . ineffective, proving

that this techique . fpr talkers is

Speeches are

I
far .from clear and the tones dls-

torted oiit of all rcaison. .

CHEVALIER PARTY PART

OF QUOTA CELEBRATION

WIRING.PAVILION

But Cochran Says It's Only - for Use
. Between. His Own Reyues

Hays Envoy Handshaking

All Over the Continent
..

..' ;paris,^Oct. 8.

Major F. L. . Herron, "^AMPDA
tt-easurer and foreign department
chief, greeted foreign film executives

at a formal luncheon here designed
. to bring an exchange of post <iuota

views. Conference brought forth, no
notable expression pf opinion.

The Major is going , on to Rome
to the convention of the Intierna-

.
tiphal Cinematographic Educational
In.stltute. .an institution endowed by
Mussolini.

IN FROM S. A.
Hollywootl, .Oct. 8.

. Stuart bunlap, distribution man-
ager for M-G in South America, is

visiting to get a lineup on products.
•He returns to the Argentine- next

week. His territory will be In-

creased to include all of .
Central

America.

Piscator's Costly Flop
: . Berlin, Oct. 8.

. Edwin Piscator's season at the

Nollendorf theatre is • closing iafter,

the first production pwlng to. dif-

fcrcnces with, the business man-

agedi ICloopfer. .

"The Merchant of Berlin" proved

an expensive flop, representing as

it did a very large outlay. Sudden

end of the venture, indicates: the

public has lost its taste for the

reyolutiohary .PTsciator

chanical staging.

Kloepfer Is continuing the scries

with a version of the American

play, "Spread Eagle."

Unready Revue Leaves

Adelphi, London, Dark
\ V London, Oct. 8.

.

. The • Jack Hulbert-Paul Murray

revue,- "The House That Jack Built,'

has been found still Wanting under

its provincial test and will. remain

out for an additional fortnight at

This, ifiakes four weeks of prepa-

ration for the London showing,

Adelphi may have to remain dark

until piece is ready, unless a stop-

gap attraction can be dug up for use.

.
London, Oct.. 8.

' .Tho Pavilion is being wired for

talking pictures, but. C. B. Cochran
declares there is np idea of chang-
ing the policy, which Is playing of

the Cochran revUe serieS;

- Cochran's version is that he wants
the house to be prepared to use

talkers in the intervals :When there

ara| np "revues available for the

time being.

Wm. Gibson, Australian

Film Producer, Dies
: Sydney, Oct. 8.

, William Gibson, director of the

Union Theatres, died here.

He was 61 and Was looked -upon

here as the father of the film indus-

try In the Island Continent;

. Paris, Oct. 8.

Paramount and .the French line

.are co-operating in a ballyhoo for

international good Will, which is

also a celebration of the quota .set-

tlement, by taking seven French
picture critics on a ten-day visit to

New York when Chevalier sails.'

They are accompanied by : Emile
Darbbn, Par's publicity chief, and
three Paramo uii t hewsreel camera-
men, all hands sailing on the He de
France tomon'ow (Wed.).
They gave a farewell press lunch-

eon Mondfiy at which Chevalier was
more than two hours late. Sunny
Weather had given an opportunity

for last Minute location .shooting

in a Cllanhps. Elysees sidewalk cafe,

sequence being destined, for Par's

sound revue.
Chevalier, by the way, can't un-

derstand yet why Variety panned
his "Innocents of Paris" Wlven it

opened at the. Criterion.

Paris, Oct. 8.

Proving; /the extent ,to which the .

French exhibitors , have . gone, fpr ,

American sotind product, dlstribu-
,

tors :are finding ^ it Inilppssible to

v

sell strong silent pictures. :

-

The native showman / also Is .

definitely turning to .
Am'erican

equipment. The Golisee and El-

dorado theatres, small places .
in th«

:

.

fourtliTratis town of .
Nimesi' in the

South of France, ; ire going. ;
Into

hock to take on Photophone equip-

ment sp they can use American

sound pictures. ..

Dlfftculty Of selling sUents Is a
serious matter.: The Americans are

feverishly trying to put but the

unsounded, material, piled upi here

as a result of the seven-month

wrangle oyer the quota question.

The seven months gap is a dead

loss, but they hoped to get some-

thing back. :

i w
If it hadn't been for the quota, the;-

Americans would • have held back

talkers until this market was

cleared of the sllents—perhaps In

six months. Now it is costing

heavily to sell the talkers. The

only way the distributors can move

the silents Is to sell them In con-

junction with talkers. '.

Metro .seems hardest hit because

of its schedule. Metro tried to

book "Trail of '98" as a silent, the

music being out due to copyright

complications here, Before the

sound vogue the exhibs were

begging for. "Trail," now it's im-

possible to. Sell it. Same is true of

Keaton's '.'The Cameraman," Gil-

bert's "The Cossack.s" and , Greta

Garbo's -''The Mysterlbus[ Lady," all

.

once strongly in demand and now
disregarded.

.

Molnar's Play Scores

"WEDDING MARCH" OVER
Paris, Oct. 8.

Strong exploitation put over Par-
amount's "The Wedding March" as
a silent here. It wag a grand bally,

and as .a result the feature did busi-

ness for a fortniBht.-

It was succeeded Friday by "The
Dragnet."

^-^ADAGIOlSTSrBrJSSUME -
,Pari3; Oct. 8.

After iwo- months' Idleness

through an injury to Miss Howell's

arm, the combo, of Howell, Harger

and Naldi, adagio dancers, resumes

at the Embassy Club, Brussels, Oct.

18, for. a fortniijht.

Thence they go to Germany,

SPANISH tw6-reele;r, ;

Hollywood, Oct. 8. •

Romualso Tirade, Spaiilsh stage

comedian and managing director of

the local Mexico theatre,, engaged
by Universal to be featured in a
'.two.rreel Spanish comedy.

: Jack Foley is tp .direct/ With L. A.

Villcgas ' Writing the story. '

,

German Girls Coming
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Carla and' Eleaner, femme dande

team, from Berlin, Will be' Ih
:
"King

of Jazz" for Universal.. They
;

a^^^^

set to sail for New York Oct. 8

In the isame revue will be Paul

Howard,' from vaude,

'

Pearson Present
Hollywood, .Oct. . 8

. George Pearson of Wi^lchrPear-

son, Ltd., now here to look after his

Wm'3^iTt6f-e5r=ln==the=production=of-

"Journey's End." Tlffahy-Stahl is

producing.

.

New in London
.

; London, Oct 8.*

"Misadventure," adapted from the

French by Reginald Berkeley, opens

at the Winter Garden, Oct U.

D. B. H.-Ghappells Deal

Reported Set in London
London, Oct 8.

Inside, understanding is that

Chappells- will handle the catalogue

of
;
Desylya, Henderson .& Brown

from Jan. 1 on.

Side angle on the deal is that

Bobby Crawford has bought into

the Chappell firm.

With the Travelers
:' Pa,ri.s,:.; Oct. 8.

,

.Oscar Hammerstein, .
2a'. will, re-'

turn on the Majestic: Oct. 16. taking

the same boat back that, brought

him, over; He .made tliC. trip juH for

the ride. ' •"-
'

Louis Dreyfuss, returning on the

same boat, cfinie oyer for a vaca^

tloh, and Incidentally to study the

American, film mu.slc. Situation. Max
Dreufuss, of Harms, .came to visit

His mother in Baden,/accp:mpanying

the .
honeymooning Bobby Craw-

fords.

The Crawfords are going, on to

Italy. •

Budapest, Oct. 8»

Fcrenc Molnar's new play, "One,

Two, Three," coniedy, is a great

hit at its premiere here.

1

Plot Is light as usual, but situa-

tions and lines are scintillating and

I the whole - piece Is extremely amus-

I
ing.. : , . \ , ; .

'
.

'

:

W-T Buys in "WhobpeeV
Sydney, Oct. 8.

' Williamson-Tait, engaged In. a

determined struggle to save the

legitimate, stage from . the onslaught

of . the "taUcihg. shreen, has just

bought in on "Whoopee"; for a halt

interest. .
•

' / ^ '.
.

I
Piece was sppnsored for Ans-

tralia by . Neil and the hook-up of

I w-T insures that it Wall play
.

all

the. -Austraiian .territory ,
instead of

only Sydney. •.

. Paris Casino Additions
:

"
; Paris, Oct. 8.

NeWcbmers to the revue at tha

Casino de Paris are David and

Ililda- Murray; American dancens,.

who also appear in the Porroquet

night club under the same mart*

l^a^ntentr-^".-^-: —

-

'- •- ••- ~

GOOD-BYE CLUB DATE
London, Oct. 8.

Barry and FitzOibbon, who go to

New York .shortly for the Cochran,

revue, open at the Carlton ;
hot«'l

cabaret for a fortnight as a fare-

I well date. - C

. Dora Maughah Sans Fehl

London, Oct. 8.

. Dora Maughan,. returning from

Aij.stralia. Is opening Nov. 25 at the

Victoria Palaoe, this time without

I
Walter Fehl, her former partner.
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s Can$ in Engineers for

in Attemntio

. Cojiference& among producers so

far falling. Will Hays has enilsted

the aid of the Society, of Motion
Pl(iture . Enginieers Ih an effort .

to

arrive at - a solutloiir '\vhic:h Svill

eitiridardize yride film, llhat woula
avert the chabtli:- state Which: ex-
ists because of .. such non-int6r-
charigeability.'throtighout the indiis

try during the fiVfst year of sound.

. .William is reported to be

standing pat on the 70 mm for

Grandeur a,nd refuisliig to consider

:
any , suggestions for startdii-VdizI.n

g

his. equipment -with ijtherfl, .lihtll

jgome device can be prpveh ias; bet

ter: than* his own.
.

This Fox attitude, , together with

the fact ^ that Grandeur .was the

.first: wide film/ offlclaily exhibited

and approved by the public, ; is

causing such concern to «?somer. .of

the; Hays' members that they are

doubling efforts to g^t their own
equipment. ;

jRadlo olTlclals handling the Spoor

third dimension admit plans fit [
a

huge exploitation, cairipalgn for that

wide lllni will be placed into «xer

cuition shbrtly^ .They are of the

opinion that wide- film will be. born
throughdut the country loirtg before

Sept., 1930, when Fox says ijts

Grandeur" equipment will be reiady

for first mass instaliation.

Third Meeting

laiter this week the third meet-
ing on the .bigger millemeter situa-

tion will, take place iii the Hays
office. The^,. it is learned, ^engi-

neers versed in the technical Side

will be acquainted with" .the: situa

tion and will be put to Work on a
probleni which the producers, them

.
Belves, have been unable to solve.

Entering into the wide field, be
sides Fox, -Paramount and Radio,

are a numtber of outsiders. . These;

like the independents who abound
ed for a time in the talker equip

inent phase, are said not to stand
much chance for a look-in among
the activities of the bigger con-

cerns.
Among the Hays members Fox

is conceded to have the jump in

the wide film field and one, which,

it is seen, can only be counteracted
by a peace pact before the smoke
gets a chance to give way to
flames..

In addition to the equipment Fox
Is also the only producer-theatre
owner which has already rebuilt this

projection booths . of many of his

houses to acconimodate the innova-

tion.

In the Hays meetings the sub-

ject of wide film price is being
avoided as carefully as by the in-

dividual owners of devices outside.

Officially it is said that none of the

pi-oducers has arrived at a price

scale.

bpenii^ Night Stuff

^ '

- Hollywood, oti: s:

A$ customary out here the-:

coinpany; holdlng;\a gala pre-

miere shoots the arrival of the

celebs with the film to be used

as a trailer for subsequent,

audiencies. . .The "mike** hooked

to the camera is often placed

near' the radio, microphone to

eatch . the greetings of those

aiked to speak, ,

Everything w-as okay Vuntll

.the Fox bunch sat in a pro-

jection ropm to look over what
the opening oU "Gockeyed
world" : had developed. All

through the footage an off--

S<ire<en voice kept saying, "Best,

suits til town iat so'n so's for

$22.50, best suits in town at

It looks, as though th^ whole
triailer; may have to be. scrap*

ped unless the sal^sm^tn, can

be blotted but or run silent.

W. E.-Wamer Actions Still Alive,

ButWJ. Has Hopes of Zukors

Breaking Records

SIMF*LiCIO AND LUCIO

X;ODINO
"Wltli their

.
brides and native

Filipino Band. .
,

'

' Playing: Salt Lake City week of

Oct/ 11.- :

Booked solid R-K-O.
An ARTHUR KLEfN-tERRY

TURNER ATTRACTJON, Suite

1405, 1560 Broadway, New York.

Vice-Presidehts

When the SCtli vice-presi-

dent of General Motors first

met the 128th v-p of the sam.e

organisation, the conversation

turned to business.

'I'm the 87th G. M. vice

said, bnevin charge; :ot the

brakes.
'' What's your dapUrt- .

me'»t. '
'

,

'i^m vice on; the rear axels,".

-Was the reply.: ;

William Fox, - only film producer

making pictures 6n Wide film, is re-

ported to have ordeired that evex'y

Importaht feature be shot in Gran-

deur widiihi:

In addition to the four announced,

the latest of .
which "New Orleans

Frolic" is reported.complete and the

next to go on the Grand screen in

the Gaiety, New Torkv "Budapest,"

the Gaynor-Farrell talker Which

goes into production In November
as the flrist all-color offering of this

starring couple,. Is included;

The significance of Fox's decision

is that he will be the only producer

With pictures for the new advent in

the industry. Both Radio and Para-

mouht's wide film devices require

special shooting and,- (exclusive of a
few short subjects, for demonstra;-

tion purposes, there is at present no

indication when they will go in for

feature lengths.

Jobir Balaban R.i K. VP

COURT DENIES MOTION

OF LOEW STOCKHOLDER

NichblaS Mi Schenck, president of

Lioew's> Inc, and his co-defendants

gcored in the New Tork Supreme
.Court .action started by Edwin M
Stanton, of :Plandonie, Ij. I., iLOew
stockholder, who corhplained against

the. transaction whereby William
Fox acquired the Xidew stock con

t

.troi.;.-.

Stanton's motion: for ail order for

the .exafnination of tlie libew's of

ficeirs and other ' persons; biefore

trial, has been denied by Justice

Henry t. Shermia.n. ...
Justice Sherman, in denying the

application,, ^aid the moving papers
indicated the plaintiff was a:ware of
the facts on which he wishes to

predicate his a,ctibn. The court said

there was no necessity to obtain in

formation on whioh to plead.
:

Whether or not the eause of ac-

tion, is well founded cannot be de
cided now, said the justice, but
must wait until issues have, been
joined. \

"

'

ffl. P. ENGINEERS ON

WIDE FILM AND VISION

I Toronto, Oct. 8

Possibilities of Wider fiinis.. a.nd

Scrccni^ replacing the type now
used, will be considered by the so-
ciety of Motion Picture Engineers
meeting hex-e this week,

. The : natural vision 6f the eye

Is crossways, not up and down,-afid

,
the.acroehs,; may be ehanged to con-

form to- thiSi It is said.

V The sound situation In E.UrQPe

will be gone into by N. D, Golderi,

of the ^Department of; Commerce,
Xieort MonOsson, . : of ... the A.mkinb
Corp^, is discussing cinemiatography

Jn Soviet Russia, ^. W. .
Palttier,

of the Paramount, is tsLlking on

film numbering devices for cahieras

a:nd recorders. ...
Possibilities and problems of the

.wide . film .
will .be gone into, by

Xbrenzo Del Riccio, of thei Paira

mountTFamouS-Lasky CoJTP.

Wm. Rayton, Bausch and Lomb
Optical Co.^ discusses- the optics

involved in photographing and pror

=*^"''=™=or=wi^r^1siTT^Tisr^H
end ^OT; A. Durbay talk oh wide fllnis

and sfandardizatioh and 'C A. Tut-

hill on the wide film from a re-

cording standpoint.

Janet Gaynor Back
Charles Farrell arid Janet Gay-

nor, lately married, Wlir be teamed

next month in Fox's "Buda-pest."

AI£ Santell will direct.

.'
.• Chicago,* Oct.- 8

John : Balabari was elected vice-

presidbnt of Balaban .& Katz, at the

meeting of the board of directors

.last week, succeeding A. J. Balaban;
now in New York with Publix.

Harry Balaban named a.ssistarit

secretary and treasurer, succeeding

John Balaban.

CHrS L. A. GAG

U. A. Tries $1 Public Preview With
. Celebs and Spots—Biig .,

. .Chicago, Oct. 8

.United Artistic theatre has gone
Hollywood. Tried, a midnight pre-

vieW last wefek for the public at %\

a h«jad, with vaude and legit celebs

attending as guests. House was
packed.

Frederick - J. McQulgg, dramatic

editor of the Evening American,
was host and greeted all celebs.

Had spots flashed on them to gratify

the curious. Picture was . 'IBuUdog

Drummond>" which started' its^ run

at the house next day.

JAMES' TRIAL AGAIN
Los Angcics, Oct. 8.

Demurrer to trial of the ; ^ 65,000

damage suit of. Jessie Estdlle James
against Paramount, and the estate

;of . the late Fi:ed Thomson '.was suiS^-

tained in Superior Court without
leave to amend.- This is the third

suit brought by the .James girl in

;an attempt to collect: damages for

an alleged bx'each of contract,

Suit of the girl's father, Jesse

James, Jr., agialiist Paramount, ask-;

ing $10,000 damages for alleged

brea:ch of contract and failure to

pay wages, was set for trial Nov. 5.

Sheehan's Sailing
Winnie Sheehan necessarily de-

iaycd sailing until today (Wcdnos-
day) or IJtst night, oh the- "Beren-
:garlav^

Ac pi-ess of business" matters, to-

gether With a slight cold picked up
on the. road coming east tendcl to

hold up Sheehan's sailing date.

Muni as Rasputin

Fox will shortly put Paul Muhl

to work on "Hloly Devil," picturlza-

tion of Rene FuUoprMulIer'ti novel.

"Rasputin, Holy DevlL"

Banky-Colmair Again

.Samuel Goldwyn will:, re^unitf

R6Tiaid::Coiffian " and
.
Vjlrna - Btinky

for a talker after eaich star com-
pletes

.

present .production; plans.

Colman-Bahky team split before

diaiog pictures becanie established.

Their reunion plus talk for both is

the; showman's angle ;

Greta*8 2d talker

.
Hollywood*. Oct. 8.

Orc4a .flarb.o. .wMl talk -in another
pictare. bcsldfiS "Anna Christie".

"Though "The KIk.s,"- ju.st com-
picted, has sound effects, M-O fCels

that; due. to ."Anna", Greta's accent
will be okay.

. MIs.-j Garbo is rf-ported to liavc

rebelled at fIrHt but .w.'jh finally

per.suadod; to. the: ntydlo'S .way of

tlilnkirif?. Ouro.nr.r: Thrown Is to di-

rcftt. ''^'he ki«B".

^eorljiiiTKTO:ll=Weddiiig=

Vlrginii:!. L';fj Cr>rblm thij little

picture' star, wlio jurnped a. con-
tract on Ib'j v.'f'f-.t co;t:it to be with

Teddy Kroll, yhHTtf. < '.hU-'i-y'.o broker,

w;iH marri'd to lih/i a. wc-k .'iko

WedncHd.'jy. .

^ho pr<:vlou;i .'-';» i.<i; d;iy Mi;:H Cor-

bin and KroU UU.'l io fi.//d a ruhhl

and a Judg<> to .'•.';t Ui'-. itf^ll'.'ir, but

n. g.

Waishington, Oct; ;8.;

Everythine ;-ih the Department pf

Justice, holding up of various; mer-

gers In the; picture! industry Temaijjs

"as was ; without 'Change." That

comejs ofncially, but questions, are

beginning to be'.put to depa;rtment.

ofliciajs as to Why and; how such

mergers, can be held up- indeflnltely-

without somebody getting set:, and

doing somiethinff
. .

other. .

Simmered. dOwn, it's .the old goy-

ernnient red: tape.

If: the question-s. on the delay are

not enough the department is also

being asked as to what it , is that

gives it the power to do tbe hbldlng

up. Answer is that :tbe Sherman
act gives the; power of Injunction

to the department to prevent violas

tions of the law. From that it twists

back to the expectant mergering

heads who would rather wait for

th^ red tape to dissoTye than, take a

chance oh a. long drawn put jand ex-

pensive legal' battle. .

Paramount has had such an ex-

pensive, set-to with the Federal

Trade Comniission. Then again Is

the entire administration's attitude

toward mergers in face of the al-

ready credited statements the Pres-

ident that he did not .look with dis-

favor on business expansion.

However, .the department
.
cori-

tirtues to hold up the picture: mer-
gers and the President- cfertainly

knows what his law enforcing body
is doing. '

.

• Minority Holders

In addition to these questions* re-

ports continue to come thro.ugh of

various statements to the industry

heads by department officials. Last
week it was the report that the de-

partment, would, okay if minority
Stockholders were taken care of.

lDci>artment answered that frankly

with . statement there was nothing
to - it; that they were not thinking
ot; the minority- factions, but, the

public and the . enforccnicijt of .
the

S.hprman and- Clayton acts.

Most rccoht report now. has a
.semi -ofTlcial.going out for the: mer-
gers to go. ahead and take their

cha.ncics on future suits to dissolve.

'Tills brought the mOst significant

answer yet to bo secured On any
query put to the department:

It was stated that no one is be-
ing told to break the law.

All. of which leads back to' one ot

the original quc.stibns
.
put to the:

.department .as to 'whei^e is the pow-
er that permits it to hold .up such
mergers.

Antt-Nver •wa.s! the saine: Those 4e-
siring to put. through such mergers
have always had the privilege of
going ahead and carrylng.it out and
to take their chances on the de-
I)artnicnt's action.

Meanwhile, the regular session, of

Congress dra^ys clcscr. : Senator
lirookh:irt in on the Interstate Com-
iTrrTCi7^fGmmitttre-"=5mxl=isr-sct7^

the support of Abram F; ''Myers* Al-
lied group to get action on his now
fam</d bill. This for the industry
to look to.

For tli(! dopaVlmoht It Is the sena-
lors'—Walsh, Br6o.kh.art - and now
Kin>.r, of Utah—^^determination to
!-.lrirt ;in lnv('.".tigation of the de-
futrirrK Ill's handling of the picture
i:n::( !: jia ;! and present.

That Warners are paying West^^

ern Electric 25 percent more reve-i

.

nue. ; than any other producers
.'

licensee aiid that a siettleinent of its

charges of early alleged tardiness .

In delivering equipments would cost

tlve electric byer $l,6oo,opo, althougli
'

no lump Slim involving dariiages has
'

yet beein figured, are the . replies of
the • brothers' executives t<S any
anticipation by the electrle

, of thei

Paramonnt '• nicrge seifving jeis-: a;

peace restoring mediumi / :

"The- nature: of the get:-together: Is

not expected by "Warner insidei's .tt>

change„.its .policy to ah extent Whcrei

the suit, brought in arbitration, over

a year ago, would be- involved.

Nelther dd Vitaphone belioye the

deal. will relegate, the brotlaers' ex-
clusive use of the disk to the asli

heap. They feel that .
disk is

. not

.

only more economical .but proyides

longer life to .flim in: that a, print is

good for: the year that, it was used

;

.during ; the silent era, without- any
defect, in reproduction caused by the

melting of the emulsion. .,
With the.

disk system : costing the brothers

about $5.0,000 a week to . keep: in

bperatlon, Warnex*'s flgurie $1.12 ' for",

a liew record Is far cheaper, than
havinff to destroy the (entire print/

at a cost of approximately, $160,

long before the life"; of the picture is

up because its sound track has been

burned and Worn away-
. W. E 's . Position

Oh the arbitration matter, which,

has iagiged isince the brothers filed

counter-action agiainst .Western's

attempt to remove equipment from
the Stanley chain, Westernltes think

that Paramount rule Will ; smooth
.'over everything. .

:•..-:...
~ one remarks: \

:

"Everything is too swefet between
us and Paramount to stir up trouble

over Warner Brothers' grjef . ;
If

Zukor falls heir to the prosecution

We BtlH have a suit against "VVarnersi

and' can ask him what he .wants:

to do."

:

MURNAD, IN TAHITI, USES

OWN lUDIO TO REPORT

:
; , ; Oct, 8.

.

Marked saving - of cable charges
between IP. W. Murnau in "Tahiti,

South Seas, and officials of Colorarl:.

Syhchrontone In .Los. Angeles, has
been aohie-ved by the use Of a radio

set costing about $60 a weok to
operate. '

Murnau broadcasts to his bos.ses

nightly on a low wave, Wallace
Gillis,

:

suporyisor, Guy Wilkie^

camera, and: two
.
sound recorders

leave this week to join Murnau.
'

Fox Silver Jubilee

Los Angeles, Oct; 8.-: .

Fox theatres throughout the
Country will celebrate Oct. 16 to

31 as Fox Silver Jubilee;

Occa.sion will be utilized by
newspaper campaign pointing out,

advantages of buying. Fpxi stock.

/ Lbs Angeles, Oct. 8.

AHeglng tha.t . an. .eniployoci \of
Paramount stole a diai.mbnd ring
during the filming of a scene in her
Hollywood homo, Mrs. Mabel C.

McNeal has filed fiuit against: that
company asking $3,000 damages.
Para - directors' are said, to have
rented the plaintiff's home for, '"The

Canary Murder Case."
•

: in addition to the co.st of the ring,

IVIrs. McNeal asks $500 for the in-

convenience caused by its loss and
$950 for alleged trespass and»dam-
age to her . property. : Film people
claim the house was rented for the

afternoon to them, by Mrs. McNeal
for $10; and say they can show re-

ceipt and release. .

CINEMA MUGGF GAIXERY
Chicago, Oct. 8.

.

=Evanstonis=o6ppers~aa:e^going-==:to

[

mug motorl.sts In accidents, but will,

use moving, pictures insftead ot

stills.

Another 250

.
Hollywood. Oct. 1.

Two new classes of liiS each

have been added to the sfhool oi

sound training at the Acadi-iny of

1
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences..
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SIGHT
Theatre Unions lake Ta

': : ;• • Topoka,;. Oct.. -8.'.;

,

Tiitatncal, iinions, out .of' cph-:

.tracts with Topek.a theatre men- for

the past year or morej are becom-
ing exhibitors, .opening tha Cozy
theatrie catering to .the union. tra,cle..

It had been barred from all Topeka
theatres under an. "unfair" .pro-

claination; with fines ,
aittached for

any card holder' attending.

, Tlio Cozy rt'as abandoned six

inonths ago upon .the expiration ©f

leased hel(i by the ,X<Si.wrenc©. conit

pany, recently merged with the

Topolca AlidrWest Theatres Go.

Tlic .Cozy under its union , man-,

egerhent will run. a prograrn .
witji

silent; pictures, the union men dpr:

ciarihg talkers hay^ failed to hold

the jcal public.
• All talking niCiterial available has

been contracted by the TopeUa
Mid-West, which ; operates the Jay^
hawk, G rand aad Orpheum theatres

as spimd houses,
.
using

_
Western

lilectric f>rid RCjA iPhotophPrie wii"-

ing and having .the, priiioipal^ pic-

ture services '^corraleci;:

.Financing .of the. Topeka .
union

theatrie is being dbhe by an advance
sale. of

.
tickets, mostly, taken lip by

the lunipn ciard: holders of the town,,

who have 'no place to go.' Ah eight-

piece orchestra, iis announced by the

Cbzy^ it- Wflill be Topeitii's only the r.

atre pit: orchestra. ,

Walked Out !

Those .rn charge of tbe venture
are officers ot the operators, and
slag© hands unions her©; A year

ago last Labor Day the stage hands,

unable to arrive at isatisfactory.

agreements aa to contracts with the

T.opeka theatre owners, walked out,

taiking' with them ;the oiierators,

whose contract had! not been signed

but upon the terms of- which ah
'iBigreeme:.ht liaid been reached.. The
niusiciahs went out with the two
Affiliated bodieSf though their con>

tract.had been sighed,

Tyabor Iqadet-s here. say' that oth^r

unionized bodies have not given

other than their Vnipral support"

to the theater venture of the stage

hands and operators and declare it

a privat© a:ffair for the officers of

the stage hands and o'pei-ators, no
stock being sold. Opening date of

the union theater is indefinite

though expected any day.

.Tust what pictures are to be

shown at the Cozy not mentioned,

. It is stated some sort of an alliance

. has been made between a New York
picture producer-distributor and
the union men.

rs

Though ;tbe trade appea.rs..to

;give but.' scant attention the

reported possibility of Radio-.

Keith-drpheum ;h66king up

;

With 'the: formed Pathe-Shu-r
bert combine ; seem.'s -to be
drawing nearer. . ,

'

In the Pathe-Shu1t>ert matter.

eVcr.ytliing. is, mutually ar-

rajiged. Final sighatures are

e'xpeot(ed.;.any day.
; ;

' 'With the. Paramount-."Wa,rhcr

merger completed,, about the

•only talk now is. as to tlie ex-r

act tcirnris iind final disposiU

; of tire various' forces, itea^ph
'

for .no ; announcement; . other

than the reported approya.l or

consent of the Dept. . of Justjc©^
- .is-, that .asythero can be 'i^p ihT;

jury to any stockhdlder of

either corporrttion, the .'an.'-

nPuhcement may- be made a,t:

pleasure,
-'^

.
Reports' are iaround oC a cou-

ple of indie producers. Tiffany-

.Stahl is no'^v among them.
^ Other is Golumbla, Bpth deny.

Universal frefiuently men-
tionea, .'but iAvith nothing
•tangible;

The New Yoi-k "American,"
in reporting the Pgtr-Warner
closn'ire on its financiail page,

and in ah authoritative way as
though the informatipn had
come from the bankers, ooh-
fiised the expected terms.

.

NITE

M-G $500,000 IN ON

"BUGLE," AND NO STORY

Hollywood, Oct. 8..

With around $500,000 expended on
story and preparation, M-G-SI has
tempprarriy ?i1icelled' T>rbduction of

'The Eligle Sounds." iUlm original-

ly .a >ileht, will be rc-adopted to

dialog. '.
-

.'

Company has ' been on the yarn,

for alrriost a yeah Origiiially, Lon
Chrthey was to hay© been: starred;

.George .Hjll was sent to Woroccq to

take locale shots, and when he re^
turiicd

:
it was found thiat Chariey

was ill iand couldn't work. It was
then figured that the

.
picture. In

part dialog: Avoxjld be okay and
Chiivlie McArthur was brought in

for the j6b. With the film recast,

Wallace. Bccry and Krhost Torrcnce
CO - feat 11 r 1 n g, . it wa s dec ided that
the picture should be all dialog,

.Half the cast is assembled but a
cancoUalion,hotico has been ordered
and the players are being hold un-
der contract until the nc\v story
treatment i.>? r^^ady. This m,iy take
two months. '

.

'

Syracuse, N. T., Oct, 8.

A footbalt gam© played in the

Stadium Saturday night,, under

lights a.nd dra\ving 35,000 people at

$1 a head, killed off the attendance

in all downtown theatres for that

evening.

It's the .first time indoor football

at night has been tried in the east.

It is said 'it rnay be a regular week-
ly attraction here.

The pnly other instance of nite

football reported was some weeks
ago in yarlety as ocurring at Pasa-
dena, Calif.

.in the indoor game a "ghost,''

pure white, pigskin is ilsed.

' The ga^ne here was between loc.Sil

teams. .

0. A.'S HIGHEST RENTAL

FOR 'TAMING OF SHREW

O^iiiiions By Experts oh Dis-

tributioii : and Production

-^All Cpmpames Turnihg

Out Go o d : ;Pro|*pect»—

-

^ tyery^ Theatre . Standing

• in

AT HiGH PRESSURE

'United Artists • is. asking' 50%.

higher rentals for - the Vuirbianks-

Pickford production of "Taming pf

the Shrew'' than the rental ayorage

of the two stars when .sold Individu-

alfc ;
'

Vricos asked are said to top any-
thing •previoiisly..(i'uotod- by United
Artists, wliicli,'

.
traditionally, is,' a

com.iiahy o,if hif:h .
rentals. . , .

;

Capitalist's Daugliter
Holly^vood. Oct 8.

'/olla Young, 18, daughter of Tj.

A. Voung, Detroit millioTKiirc and
tinanfial backer of Tiffuny-Stahl, is

lejirnlng the picture 1(Ut<tnes'P.

At- present Mls.s Young Is fun.e-

1 ionitig^'-as as.«;isln.nt .script el'^rlcoili^

"I'enfoclv- Alley," the Mao Murriiy
pi<'lirre.

PantagesrConsidine Merge

TaliTEcrTKirWmRr

: Hdllyw-onfl, Oi-t. a.
.

J(>lin W.. <'on.sidine,'' Jr,, gf-nfrrtl

prodVH'lifjh head for T'nitcd ArtistK^

and (^-ivriii'-n i;:!ntases will he mar-
ried this winter.

Tire couple 'wx-nt to si-hnol . to-

gelher in S'Vittle,

Mohey talking^ pictures for the

box offjce .s.eem plie.ntiful,;en6u9K io

a.l most 'a uarantee , a Itig fi;iir season
for nearly all. of this. de. luxe -houses
arid a' big .season . iriorei. or less in

duration .for all pf. .the: others.

. Below is an estimate gathered by
"V^rietyV in ; Nevy York and- Hbj'
lyWoodj fro^,' distributors and pro-

ducers as to the
.
ftipney .

possibili-

ties of picturiBS -iiow ih sight, ref

leased) about to be released,>eady
for release or ini production'
The3e different cljassifications are

indicated below, .excepting on the

Hbllywood end the pfictures in the

studio, ready to- release or in the
making aris bulked. They are sep-

arated, (however, through those

agreed upon by the studio execis

and others Who . have seen them
run off, as against those tnehtioned

and seen by the exec$ only.

Through different .companies
turning out a superior ..grade of

talkei* as well as the old linis pro-

ducers, It augurs. .w,ell for .all the-

atres outside of thp leading chains

to be ensured of a sufficient and
reliable talking supply up to at

least Jan, 1. Meanwhile other pic-

tures ayailabl© tot th© houses out-

side the big chains will have been
made or placed in -^ork. The il-

lustration of this is Keith's and
Orpheum circuits (HKO). It's the

consensus,, of the .trade that not-

withstanding Keith's vaudeville,

gopd or bad, drawing or not* that

circuit can Securis. a .supply of

talkers In addition to Its own (Ra-
dio Pictures) to virtually furnish a
weekly profit . for^ the chain, or

should, until Feb. 1., next
Large chains interlocklner on

buying of pictures with the chaln-

prodUcers often purchasing 100 per

cent, of the other's supply fre-

quently in the past has sewed up
the choice- producing field for the

remainder of the houses. With talk-

ers the situation appears to have
greatly altered from the silent

picture days. Th© uniformity of

good, talkers is nbw .more universal

in the releases by all producers who
are going ahead at high pressure

and catering to the first two -grades

of the picture .houses.

New Vork
Talkers now out, playing at the

special |.2, scale or .about to go put

for general ...release, besides Sortie

that ha.ve started the riatlonal tour

sirtce.Labor i)ay, as selected In iJem'

York, are listed bel.pw.
• :They are .

mentioned without
names of prodiibers or their relative

.b0.x office standing.. Purpose", ia . to

cnumei'Jite distalil ta bring put the

number of possibilities, as the

talkers have :Sb far this season

shown pr are expected to do so:-^ -

."Gold Diggers."
'

;
"tSunny; Si^e .Up." :

.

"."Four .Feathei-s.^

^"Applause". .

"Disraeli;'*

'

- "Flight;'' .
.

• ;"Rip Eita> ;

•
^

"irallclujaiv." : ;•
. ; :

"X?ari3 13'ouhd.'* ....•; '
,

'

.

• ">rarri.ed In Hpllywoo* '

VTrof-paijScr." .

' :
•

^Ta.nilng::.oC the Shrew.?' :

Aibout. that ti-a;"de-mark and whore'tlie folks are golng to .rn'oVe:

AVurners'.; A. P. VVaxl^ian is.hopins tiuit hofpre the deal is formally
ahnoun(?.od .Pivramoiint will lot^^^ Vitaphone have first place before,
the Ivypheh;..- If this, isi dorie^^ A points out. that V-P could also
be iised as '-Voic rbpuli'* .wit li ''ita phone'' and ''ardn-iount'.''' in sm.t^ller

• letters; and at the bottorii; in still smaller type^ the translation:

-

'V\>ice.;.of :the I^ebplf/' ' ;: ... ;

'

,

As for v.rie\v. h'e.*i.diquar tlio Pai am;Quh.teets' cbiiril 'ph three/
vacint floor's.: in -their own building being suinciont for /the ' whole-

: siiebang.;
'

'

\Varnerites behind, their, new $7-10 de.sks have the economic slant
Of keeping Uroadway atrnosph^re for. the ejceeytiyes, 'rehting.: what
space is'left tp-^i.igh paying Icsees and shipping. tlie clerical depart-
ments and. lesser lights of all ..companies to the Warner emporlutn

; off Eig'hth .^ayeniue,/ /i; •
' "

.
.

Pressed for further detail? they remember: •

^/ "-VVeli, wait till Washington okays it before you. ask us every-
' tiiing:"^- .;:'^ ".. ' ^>

'

/''Illusion;"^ .

"Say It Wlth'.Siongs.;.'

"Had. - To See Paris " :
"

.
"Street .Crlri."

"Cock-Eyed. World." ;. - ;

"Lucky Star.".
'

/ \ -

V "Madame X;''-
^

"Bulldog ipirumnvortd,''

- Ready for .Release, or in Work ;

(Highly regarded at i?"^^

those ' outsiders : who have seen

them.)

"Sky Hawk*; (Fox) ;

•

.
"Sunny Sid^ Up" (Fox) .(only

showing in New York).

"Paris" (FN)
"Rio Rita" (Radio) . (only showing

in.l«few.Yorlt) .'

""The Love Parade" (Par).

"Flight" (Col)

"Show Of Shows" (WB)
.

"Taming Of Shrew" (UA)
.

On the Way
(Highly regarded at studio but

not. viewed by outsiders.)
,

"Romance Of Rio Grande" (Fox)

"Seven Faces" (Fox)

"New Orleans Frolic" (Fox).
,

John McCormick picture (Fox)
"Cameo Kirby" (Fox)

"Sally" (FN) ..

"No, No, Nanette" (FN) •

"FoPtnehts And Fools" (PN) .

•

"Forward "Pass" (FN)
"Painted Angel" (FN) .

"Isle of Lost Ships" (FN),
"Marianne" (MGM> (only show-

ing in' L. A.)
"Road Show" fx\I.GM)
'Cotton And Silk'.' (MCIM)
"Trader Ilorii" (MOM)
"Lord Byrop Of; Broadway"

(MGM) .

"Sweetie'* (Par)
"The Virginian" fPar)
"The Mighty" (Par) .

"The Kibitzer" (Par) ,

"Wclcoihe Danger" (Par)
"Marriage Playground" (Par)
"Paramount On Parade" (Par)
"Woman To Woman" (T-S)
"TroPper.s' Three" (T-S)

- "Peacock- Alley" (T-S).
"Broadway Scandals" (Col)

"Wall Street" (Col) .

"Broadway Hoofer" (Col)
"Tiger Rose" (WB)
"General Cirack" (Wi3) .

"Song Of West". .(WB)
"Golden Dawn" (WB)
"The Saip" (WB)

. "Mafhmy". (WB)
.

. ^ "Night Parade'' (Radio)
. ''Vagabdiid King-' (Radio)
"Her Private Affair" (Pathe)

.

"Oh', Yeah" (Pathc) . .
^

"Red Hot Rhy.thni" (Pathe)
"Grand Parade": (Pathe) .

"Heli's . ilero.es". (U) (formerly
..''3 GPdfathers'^).-:..^^ .

- •

^'Missi-s'sippi Gambler" (U.)

; "Shanghai' Lady". (U)
'"Skinner Steps but" (U)
"Sbannohs Of Broadway" (U) :

."College -Racketeer" (U)
"La Maracllaiso" (U.) .

"New York Nights" CUA) (for-
noerly "Tin Pan . Alley") .

. ."Lummox;" (UA)
*i^ohdemncd" (UA)

: •SLeLl's Angels" (UA)

INPUBLK

Cripples, ibbvlous ainemlcs,: agred

.

people and -all others physically in-

capacitated: don't liave to wait, for

a sVat in any of the l,.o6o or more
'Publix -theatres. .-.

No mattjsr how .
large the -^^^

line ahead . niay be, patrons cottiinff.

u.nxJer any Pf tli© .abo-y.©, classi.flca-:

tions are Seated immediately or . aa

soon as possible.'

.
Dpotmen hai-ve instructions to gppt

.

th€^ weaklings . or unfortunates '
as

they present their tickets .and t»

flash, til© Info , to an .ysh^r; -Froni

then on it's a c^se of eye-rybody

bowing.
• Wl^eel chairs are available for th«

asking, besides .rriedical attention

frbm th© house hospital staff. :

•

The .doormen are relied on to plcfe-

the right spots In order to avoid tn-

juring.the feelings of the mpi-e sen^

sltive. So must the'ushersi, Every-
,

thing must b© doii© In a dlplorha;tiC;

manner. '. . •
; .

The spot-seat idea was first gen-

erally • practiced in . .Chicago by the

Ealaban .& K.atz circuit. Since then

it has bOGpine an established cus-

tPm-i in all Pijblix theatres by orders

from. Sam- Katz. .

'

GROSS PUBLICITY FROM

BOX-OFFICE ROBBERY

Big Dougb From Oil

Foatu'red, ..\vi'lh Al . Jolson. on the
iVi've Oil adverti.slng liroadc.ast

Omaha, Oct. 8.

Yesterday morning at one o'clock

a lone bandit forced Glen McDaniel,
treasurer of the local Publlx the-,

atre, .Paramount, to open the safe.

. it was announced the robb'er had
taken $10,000, the^ gross for Satur-

day and Sunday. .Hou,se cpVered by.

insurance and the stick 'em up guy.

gpt awaydean.
J.n,;.Omaha the understanding Is

that the "house does ' arbiihd" >7,po6

as a rule on the .week end.

;
Padding the .

gross on a- hold- UP-

for local publicity to make the story

better isn't unusual. Its more cus-
tomary to cut the amount when re-

ported-; -
. '

•
•

' '
,

'

. Not so long ago a theatre .
an-

nouncing a robbery of its w'eek end.

receipts gave the amount as. more,

than the house, could hold in 'a

week. - '

,:

.

"II oil ywo6d .Revue.

"ShoW.Rr'al;" .

"Salute," '

-

"Imae i no My Embara.«»snient.*"

.'.'Wonder of .'Women.**

"On With the Show." .

"Rroadway,"
. .

."r.>ane<. of Life."

"Vonnicr Nowhere-s."

wei==^rf^=^-rjTrl7rT^'^^^
will lie Bebe Daniels rind Ann T'.-n-

ningto.n, both undrr. contract to

Radio Pictures, "i'ho one-hour pro-
gram will be. hooked in. li'pm Kl'l.

Los Angel e.'}.

. .Jol.son's share will be $7,.100,.

. .Mi.sse.s Daniels and Tenniti^ton
:\r<^ roporled

.
jointly r<M"<'iving lh'>

Hurne arnouii^

Wants New,Mark
, . Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Universal I.s searching for :a .liew-.

trade mark, believing that its pres-

ent emblem of a revPlving world,

does not fully exemplify sound-pic-

tures.
'. .-Studio' i.S ofCeririg eniployecs $10|l'

fd.r tho >b/'.st idi.-a.
. .

Musical at L. I.

r;ir:un()uiit Will pivk anoth'^'r till©

for "Red Harvest," It goes int»

j

production at the Long Island studib.

! iie\t week,
Helen M<>r?an. Clayton. .Tai'kson

' and I>uran.(<', Cli;i'nt>.s Riiii'Al'^s and
I l-'red K'Wiler .are eiUsL.
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Vesterdajr's Price$

'.. Leading Arniisemertts.

Paramount at AD-Time Peak, 75;

Into line at 55;

By AL GiftEASON
After iiidking a s}.pcctacular .(le-

. ffinso tturing last' w.eelt's mrtvUCt-

fsluiiip, Pai*amouiit yestciuTay stOQcl

. (Hit from-. ttiBi ariiUBemeilt grbap.

moving .; up 10- ai new., top tor all

.
t,ini.(j of 7t3, at :

AVhioh.' price ft. repre-,

. sents 225 .tor the- old' stock ' that

vnoe was lookoQ upon as liiglv at

120 and ;^hdyeabouts. ' •

;

j^nswer'. .oh: tliis; move, of- cotirsQ,

iH . Ih6 Warner morgpt', .

.'
. Wa:il. Street -think's is, set

and Par .wUl Ve excliangpd for new
stoclc to; be prioed ;at "40. in the ratio;

of t\vo new : for . onie- old Par. .
That

would ptit Par-tbcfbre the split) Ut;

- i'40V Or 80 piT present capitalization,

.Paramount: director^ meet next

iVTonday and the report'is tlmt foi^-

mal' apnounceiifjent . of the merfeel'

terms will be. :pubj.ic .
property on

Tuesday, Oct; 15. Yesterdsiy^^^^ per-:

formance gaye evety . .eV idetice .
that

t he deal is .
mfi<le/ Niit . only did

Par. go into hew' high, .but .Warner
oommon-^expected to go .

in :at 1'/^

new for 1. old—was prompt ilr get-

ting into, lineV During. ..
the, slump

1,7.(>0 Tiot'jv' .k

4C,0<>0 Par . .

9()0 l''ftt'he-.:

ei.c'ib nfltiio.

,14,700 Warner

N't.

.. (;.it ' (!;!?8 'k

, . 7.-1. 7.1'a .741; ^.11,

.-.'D.-:' •

-

.80% Aoii'. 87 -r-r
.. - .. :. art'B iV.:

;

Curb .

: 2, lOO'fox -t ; . . .•r:20}8. i.*u*/i

i

group, outside .of '.Ptil'anibunt; On',

the <ve,ok .the .i'ssye tui-nedvover the

enormous total, of .
.2:75,Q0O shares,

an.d .kt Its very: bottom :OE 33 ',4 was.;

don-n only • 2 points. It closed^ Sat-

.ilrday at 371^,. net Up 2 points «n'

the Wfeek. ,:In that iinpressive'turn'r ,

©ver it did look as though the re-

ported new. pool must have taken 'ft

lot' bf stock. • lit went to: late. ih'iday:

afternoon through the .
hotite'st fire,

and never broke below 35 until -the

last .half hpui-.ot the slump,. :
.

The inforeijce' is loeical that, ifi -

of "iast week Warner ha:d beehv outlthat tinrte 'the clicme miist^

of step, with Wramount on the i-u- .taken on riiuch 'Stock in. defense .of

mored exchange,- .At one time' there its position/ . Performance .,

opens

was a 'spreiid of dboiil. 5 p6intR.be- two possible fptufe .
lin6s .

.Plainly:

t ween : the ticker and exchange thefe was heavy, short .selling. Stock

parity . has mbv;€4. uili only- moderately and.
' Fox, Padfo, Hang- f^ire ^ 1^^^ ^^}^^

Elsewhere in the group- yfesterday there ha.<j been...tjo .urgent ;coverii>gv

Ipvought out little that Was : new.: in which case- ;there should .be a

Fox turnover was in fair -v.biumehieayy ahott .account
.
oti.ts.tandmg

;it practically- unchanged levds. in whieh. must sooner or Jater .render

ooth stocks pool .mfvh'euvers are ob-. W^^ ticker,

scare. Fox. had; given way during ... Tightening Ppol ' l-bad ?:

;

the break tp some «xtertt as out^idej
. (^^^ the' Oisppsite side .tho. stopk

1 Iquidation had to be met.; Wlieh take.h : tip by •the. pool between '35

pressure \yas removed 'pii the Sat- and' 37- in siipporting iU: pri<:e r^v-
iirday^to-Tuesd<1yV. r e c b v.c r y ;: the K.fesent3 just .that .much long pool
t'lique did not take the aggressive., U,pi^lngg that haVe to be.rsotiieday

In Ratiio-.Keith the suppbsiEid popl
. /.tnarketod. ,

Remarkable:; stability of

did not show its hand. Pric.e held" r-K-.O und^er pressure led many obr
ibove 36,,' the mystic figure .in -this servers to. look, for fircvrorks when
i.ssue, but ithore was no initiativeTthe tide turned. , Failure of, a vip-
pither way. Pool. may . be. adjusting

| lent upswing was puzzling, particu-
ts position in preiparatipn for the. i^riy in the face>f: "widespread com

-

xpected
.

secondary; reaction, but ment that the ..;ihea.tre circuit at
:'.ny estimate of its plan is .a; .wide -m^n^^ the corner
open guess. The . parent

.
Radl.p and was looking up at the box. bflice,

Corp. of America 'didn't .^b much .[-iahd also tvith. the fine impres5sion
( ither after its seVei-fe ' beating last made by

.
VRib: Rita," .R first

week. Lairge plans- are in the. hiak- I picture that proraiised to be a smash,
ing here and the future is clouded, rwitli Radib Pictures^ general good
Loew merely dx-ifted in sympathy -outlobk. :.

v. ith Fox, ; while' Geh;-;^^^^ -the Street

(••(luipraent .also was in .a waiting looked .for a.'demo.tislra.tipnr perhaps
altitude/ maltcMng that ;;lh Warner Bi'os.,

Last' Week's Breiak ' when its , first -Vitaphpne premiere
Film Icudci-s Rf-'^ ? 3- .remarkable I btjrst 'upOn a :artartled ticker mob

demonstration- .during the drastic
j
a;hd shot quotations up skyrocket

iw'cak of last Ayeek.. Cli.ques. Qame fashion. The sItuatiPn : looked
Kuward to. the d-c'fensc of their f?i- primed for siich' a development—
s orites with .a show oif determina- but nothing^

.
happened. ^R-K-G

lion that compelled the bears to \ opened Mbjiday iait 38%, up J^i, on
\ «or off precipitately.' Paramount 1 overnight acciim of buying
made the best showing iri the group.^

[
orders, covering ; aborts 4 and new

On the week 120,000 shares changed siJeculative longs, and never touciiG;d

i.'Mids aii'd at the -h'prst of the pres-^ thJit top again throughout the day.
; ure late Friday th^ stock had given -It looked as though the pool had
ay graduaily only from 72 to 69%, chosen to lighten Its load ,on the

ilrop of less, than 3 points. wave of buying, deterring the- fire-

By the Saturday close, the stock rwbrks until a la.t'er date. Pool tacr

stood unchanged, from the Saturday tics were puzzling,- but the show of

Ijrevious, shPvi'ing almpst unique in frtrength under pressure- /eertainly

ih« entire, list where the industi"ial was imprcssiVe.-

nVerage was down around 30 point.s. Warner' PuzzI©
'

Obviously ; i-ccent activity .in. ^ur. ^^-^^ ^j^^v^ -^^^ ai). This
had not aoo^wlatcn ^ir-of :a l;--j^ has ha.'bbr*d : a • We - Piitilicweak following, ahd eQ-i'^illy so that

inside holdings' ...Xyero in strbnij

1 lands, : Pi-ofcs'sional trndcrs
'

' ap
:
parenfly liad a clear : lino on. tl.u

stoOkls strong position, for' there

wda little short selling. This was
demojhstrated on .the.; recovery.. . Par
merely .re-established itself at the

72 level on r<»latiyeiy siriall -ti'ans-

aotioiis. . If the short .
acbourit had

hepn. -laygej cavei-ing c.ei:titinly" would
liave; PVish'ed it up yiolentiy, ; as it

lid score's bf Other 'is.suej3. . /

' Fox: gave; .waj'. .s()mewhal ' \indor

.-ittapk,,. touching a- l.bw of fom
pared' to its. rodent' top Pt IQSVi

'<'ox iias. been.In for a good deal of

iiroker reco.mmendatibn. As late as

:
Mi'edriesdqLy, ;; the- day before, the

•slump,
,
one of the Slre'jf hou.scs

with\ large speculative foUowlfig

noihted out prPspects for u turn

here. Players for a narro%v
,
profit

-L:jji:d_margj.n - traders generaI]y^^wero^[_£&^

•^Toiited in the tworday coTIapdc Tif

nrlceW- With the trailers eliminated

''ox snapped back to around 97 in
'

: he . brief . Saturday half day, '••lo.sln.ti

.net down ^2-vOn the week. There-

after it has beeh con'fent to hold lt.s

own on normal dealings of a rpund

5,000 a day.
R-K-0

i

Radio-Keith probably wafl fhe|

tooat interesting in tim Amuf^mf.nf

play; for a long time. . =Trhe oiitisid

ers were -brougiit iti on the spec-
tacular; rise .two: years ago and ;eyer
since - have "been in and out. What

happened apparently that a consld-

nable following was caught above

r.r) when the li.st broke and tlie bears

took advantage of their urgent sell-

ihg; At the Friday bottom of 48i/i

the r>rice was down ,oyer 7 pointM,

and. what was. more remarkablo> .en-

tiroly out of line ;with raranio\int,

on all published estimates of the ex^

diange ratio in the ;mori{or; AY-Ti'-

n( rs'..a t .48 Vi on. the new .^tbck. biisis,

if wcni'ato,; I'jiii? /siiould^ hiive
'
gone

t.p aV.KUit i34, or .\N'^irnors shbaild have
'Jruno .up,~ .

Ihterence', '/of course, .
is

that there is some' utiknown element
ill fhe .e?icl'iange- still fp .be. revealed..

. Tliat the. stock Ijad, had to. 'staiid

a :good .'deal .of .phprt selling was in-:

ditjivto'd ;irivits swift ;r/ei>punn. ta -Oi.

by i'lie Monday t.losrj'althptigh even:

at that 'priee.: it was . but of stop

w.iih ,thp supposed eJicliange.. On
the. 1 alid;4:;baf?is if Par is wortii;v72;:

'W\itriVrs b.iig1^i;tp\be wbr^^^^ hii'd

on -', jan urfeent ' .eoyeririg mpVement
.should command; e\'t?ft moreV Re.-

pbrts - of
,
exchahee term?; seem in

eri'Oi'- .. Or. !the . arbitrageurs, are in

a / trdnce;..
' ".

The-; dope book hns nqthin); in it

to explain ;tho perform..'»nce. bf Shu

-

bert -which; didVa; plumb-line ' drop
fron> -39' tP 32-as ;-sbme disheartened
hblder: gave t>p with a - sfgh. Total
irahsac t ion is ,fo^* the wetk .'here, were
.sntaii, v2.;coO::Aii toid,^ j^^^

cept • that there waa. :i5;6bbdy i-e'a^^

tp: hold o,ut a riet. to break' the 'fall.

Tli.at. has -been .characteristic of
this i!5s.ue . fbr months. ; PIblder

Were, stuck ' and tpbk it philp '•bphie-

ally ajid nobody outside. 'vyas inter-,

.ested. 'When- someone bowed put
;the- stocli . tumbied;'^' :

-

: .ThiiS.; time the; -punishment, seeni-

ed tp have, stung
; the Shubert

.cbterie. Belated Vsilpport came in

after t*ie damage, li^d been done
and; a 'few ismali •trainsaotions put
the pripe up from 32 to 38. Market
^mandgement pf Shubert has been
a gag in the Street. Stock's spon-
:spi*, • mu.st iget ;iiis. ihtprmiitioii of

ticker performance by mail. Sup-
port tisually.comes 10- a day or so

late. .. And all of ; this despite ex-
pectatibn of a merger with. Pa the.

'General Tlieatre .Equipment, re-

cent fast stepper on the. GUrb, did

rather ^'ell, considering its' swift

aidyancefahd the large outside par-

ticiiciatibnv .

- Turnover w*as RO.OOO

shares with iiet loss of 4, to 60,

and a bottom, of 56^ not a wide drop
When it is eonsidered that the stocK-

had moved up frbni 31 in a few
mionths.. Many , good . judges of

ticker A'aKies still like the stock.

Handicap, is that bank loans are

sometimes difflcult to arrange on
Curb listings, so much so that many
Wail street hou.ses havfe a .fiat riilp

against dealings except on outright

purchase.
.

.Tomorrow's Loan Figures
Oiitfpok seems to be for a nar-

row, trading market Toi' the next
.feAy days before events shape them-
selyes to point.tP the next move—
whether., it will 'be a bi^oad re-

.stimption of bullish operations or

another setback and possibly the

definite end of ^the bull cycle. T^wo
rircumstances Monday va.guely

hinted at a pos.cibility of a change
in sentiment. Attention switched to

the bond list for the first time in

m.tny months and thp long neglect-

ed rail section came in for. a whirl,

both characteristics of ah uncer-
tain situation, in. the, market.
BrokersV . loan, figures tomorrow

fThursdfty).; should have some ef-

fect in;' crystalizing traders' atti-

tudes. 'If investment bargain .buy-

ing : has- played ai) important part

in the recovei-y it shoti.ld shpw .by a
big reduction in -the: new total and
do .

much to: .stiffen the "con.strirc-

live" side; .-Disappointed many
times,, the prophets ai-e silent oii

forecasts..' :..-;..':
. ; :

AccumulatinfiT

Hollywood, Oct. 8.:

U-C'a "Hollywood Revue of

1930" will contain imPre names
than the. first pne.,

.Iristead of waitihgr to Pi'P-

ducc. the revue at ia speoitied

time, of AA'.. k. people who came
iiere fPr one picture will .

be

.

iiiiado :whilo v tHey "re on. . the 1 or.'.

Thi^ .'accvimtilatipn will later

bo grouped ..for: itisertion where
and^ when desired. ..

.

VAllEE DUE BACK AT^^

" -Rudy .' \Viliee will retiirh ::to . the
P.i'pbklyn .Pafanipiiivt Oct. 18 to re-
btftiie- as band leading;, m. c.

-S'aliee-, will have completed his

'vVagabond Lbycr" tiicturp in Hol^

.

lywbp'd for Radio Pictures ' in tihie

to make, liie shift. •. -
:

'-

; A story that Radio (RKO) may
have put Vallee under cohti'act to

gp . on the :' Keith
.
yaud tinve .after

the; picture is denied by the Para-
hibunt da.te. - PubliX' is said , to have
tied itp . A'alieb,

.
giving liim y. open.

time fOr ; the- RlvO picture only,
.

RKO >vas the .first theatre chain

,tp - liaave ; Vivllee, ybut .lost hlin.

tbrpugli. arguing oyer a s"''^'.?^ dlf-

ferehce- in salary. .. Ai; that time

his .
salary .

.
was $1,500. - Now, :ifs:;

' above $4,O0O. for the. stage. .

.
= Upon A'aliee's r.ejLvn'n Paul ; Aslv

hioves tp thi^ Pararnount, XeW.
YPr.k,:. as pr. c. -

. .;

WaMRAS^ NEW IDEi

MOREPAYRWi

mm BY FOX

.lios Angeles, 0*-t.. S.

Among :tho.sc leaVjiig Fox as a re-

sult ;:oftlib whplosale payroll chop-;

ping fix'e Jeff . tazarns,, ,puW
James. Tinklinir, director, .replaeecl

on -"Hblly\vobd; .Nights".. bV Frank
Straybr;

.
two other directbrs, Paul

Slban.e :and; Raymond Cannbn, and
two ;actors, .

Barry ..Nq.rton and
Charles Morton.'^ ;:

Lester jLonergan leaves' Oft.; 15

when -his conti-act.; expire.'s and j^ou
Seller Is .off thP; lot: in reported dis--

agreement "over the second G:cPrge

Jessel picture; -

:

Bph- Stolpit : ;replaced ;Korntan

Taurog. P.n vjCcav" Orieans*' hpt Vice

verisa as ^erronepiVsly repPi^ted by
V'ariety^ ::•'

'

.
.

Dropping Public . functions—ForiOial
"

. :binner' .by. Invite

; TjOS; Angeles, Oct. 8,

Waihpas ifit, iheii- jtonday meeting
voted tpihOkV .a- formal dinner land

frblic .fpr/..prbducersi piiblishers and
neAv-spaper. : pebplb <inly, - at ' w:hicii

time thej' ^A-iil ' intrpdvice 19 "btiby

star?." .-

This -comes :as a soiutibn .;pf th.eir

tangle of la.st year -vS hich resulted in

the discontinuance of the; old type

of public frolic... .

Wampa^s Will defray expenses - of

formal dinner from their, treasury

Pumrn.iry for. -week. onjltig %SatuM,ny, -0(-lcih«-.r..5.:
'

'".
•..'.:-^

; .J^tOCk. EXCHANGE.

Libson Cdiitrol P?isses

; Cincinnati, OctV S..-'

The Palace, Capitbi; Lyric, Strand
and Family,.

.
doWntbWn; pictures,

passed quietly into Fox cpntrpl Oct
], wM'th/ike -Libson, one of the foi'-

mor
.
owners, "continuShg as general

manft'eier, ;. :

Libson also, is the big bpy of -the

Albee^ R-.K-'O house, and Keith's

and several .small theatres in which
he is interested with other parties

Viv Moses With Publix
Vivian Mb.ses has started tb sttvidy

the tlieatro side bf pictures, under
Sam Dem'lDow in Pnblix New York
headquarter!^. At. present he is un
assigned.

'

Moses was publicity chief for Fox
.and more latterly story editor with
Paramount on. the coast.

REPORTERS' NEAR-BULL

ON MRS.W MONTANA

.
'

: :Tacoma,.,'Wash... Qet::^, -

. .

FollowiTig Bull Mbhtana's re».'ent

wedding^ to Mary Poulspn, '.. LPs
Angeles iieauty, the pictures of the

"boor.'; arid liis blonde ; wife were
published here... The yoimg. Avoman
Iboked so nutch , like the. daughter

of Mrs. J. H. Feen>'i Ipcal restaurant •

prpprietress, that many tlipught the.

hew Mrsf. Mpritagna none other than .

the Taooma girl, who has beep away;,

from home s'oine .m.oiiths. .
Then,

what- should , happen but - the; btiU

a;nd his lady" should stop: ih Tacoma
on theii' '<v«iy hbrth on their honey-
moon. The' bull has .wrestled here

often ,bf iceent times. ..What ..made

reporters, more; certain, about the;

girl end ivas .th{),t
.
t^^ newly.weds :

wore foUTld at ,the; stat.cl y old Fr-ehy :

home at 952 Fawcett -a-v'enue.

"Cbuldh't .be 'iietter/' said, llic bull
;

with a heavy-"handshak« as he ati-.

.swered' the dbbrbell pushed by a rc--

porter. .*^Ju.st. finished Uvb -pictures,

'Tiger .Rose.' arid 'ShoAV- of Shows',

.

and -took A few days off to get

riiani'ied.'\ ;': . -'' ;.':' V"
Np,: the buU hasn't quit the/ring.

He'.s cotninj?..!her.e soon ; again fpi- 'a;

match. liight hei'e ' the bi'id.*», -a

blonde, of
.
proTiO'unCcd typo; and of

.Junoesque propbrtiong, came do>vh

.

liie broad ?;fairway. and Monta nar

Ininrimc.d: /'Here: (ibmes the Bride."

The big . fellp.w had the air and thp;

tenipo, too, pat.; ...

*'It is. my. first, ttip to .Tacoma,'*

Mrs. Sloritana said, when fold that

the report had been broadcast tiiat

she was Mr.", Feeney's daufehtcr.

"Oh, boy!" shouted the bull. "And
how!: If . she was Mr.s. Feeney's
daughter Ave would. .be eating turkey
and. ice cream, ;t6night instead of

spaghetti." •;

The bridal pai'ty was accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. C. O, 1.^0, also of

Lo.s Angeles.. Ijee worked in the
Fee.ney cafe som.e -ye.ar.s ago before
going to California, and Mi'.<«. Feehej^
had prevaiied upon the entire party
to stop at her home while heyo.

• Here was a place where the re-
porter was i-ight so far as rircum-
.stantial evidence goes—but the lady
Wa.«j nPt Mr.s. F's daughter!

EOCKETT'S riEST FOX
.

'

. ... IIollywood,-6ct. 8.

Al Rpckett is due on the Fox lot

Nov.. i.
- ' ;--:;,-;-;^v--- -r '^^r

- -

. ili.<3.;fir.st produi'iipn ; there as an
associate iproducer w'lil be "Siuh.
Men Ar.e ' Daiiserous,'' wlVich Ki-n-

;neth j-Tawk.s will direct.., .

:
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: Robt. Sinith, Prodliiijer
' '

/ .:/ --- ' Ciiibagbi^-Oct/.iB/^:

'Ro.^crt..' Sniitli, for y<?ars head pf
the Warher exV-hapgc in Milwaukee,
W'ill resign tho; fir.st of the year.
.He is:gGihg to the coast and enter

the produotibn fi(jld.

; Willat With Weiss
.

Irviiii^ AVillat Is ong'aged' for six

wtoics by the "Weiss; Urothers to di-

rect '"(Dur Pleasant ffins'/' in thp lie

Forest' studios;'
, 'i

Frpderlck and Fannie- liaddop arc
oriMio .script/

,

RKQ .Exchange, Milwauk«e
Milwaukee, Oct. 8.

=T'l=lvf:MTa?n'oriTin ri?rH^l^CTiTrst"irtTctlb ir

of a new. C'XchaiVge building at 8th
and Juno streets, adjoining the par-
amoun^ <x(.'liang<».

Jose Behr at U
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

'

Jose B<»hr will make her first

apprsirancp on a new fiyc-year con-
traot.with Universal in "King of
Jazz," the Paul Whitemon revue.

Goldstein's Legits

.. .-Mahriy/Gbldslein has turned legit

prbdticer. . He i.s reported to. have
an ih te.rest Jn ,."Spldiers . arid Worn -

en"' and to have Avbrked up a sched- .

ule calling for; three plays a yeari .

.Hcadquart<?rs.fbr Goldstein, for 17
years an ;execu tiye ,iTi Universal Pic-
tures, -Wtil : probably .be opened
shortly in

.
the. Paramowht .building.

P^ir Axe Falls

Hollywood*. Oct 8.;

M. O. Levee, Paramount executive
mainager, - .swiing the broom at'- the
close of Septembeiv tioppi^d bfC- ap-
proximately 20% of the payroll. All.

departments felt the axe, the cam-
era .section losing 23 men , and the
laboratory 15. Major cut was in the
studio -eraftsmeri -

Levee took advantage of a pro-
duction lull for this iriohth, no pic- :

Jiu-fig_going^intQuJVQrJc-thnJ ii^sp-t:n--0--

weok.s, with ij.ut one in prcidiioli'on

during that p<;rlord. Seven film-s

start the last half of the month.

LAEMMLE BACK OCT. 15
Hollywood, Oot. 8,

Can Laemmle, Sr., - is expectHl
here Oct. 15 -to spend, the winter.
A -welcome dinner will be ten-

(Sered him by 'tttudlo offioials.
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23-iiODR

DID 12

18,1

Tho first all day and all. niffjit

grind to be held in a llt'st run pic-

ture^ house on Broadway occurred

Saturday In the Bialto, playing

•'Why Bring; That Up." Steven

BaruVixi, manager of tbie hpiise,

opened the dopiis .
at 3 A. M. Sat?

urday and . did not close tliem until

7 : A. M. the following day; .

. BarUtio believed, that a"n\all7night.

picture house on. the inain; stem

Would ensnare many latia. anliise-

rnerit seekers; and reports the idea

worked ouit : more profitably than

he expected. If the flicker holds up
equally well during %h<: remainder

of the week he .may try the same
23-hour grind policy this Saturday,

. The coniplete program was pro-

jected 12' times during the 23. hours'

•With the house' •receiving' a- big

play iip to four iti the njornlng,

after which the audience dwindled.

At Steven Sunday mprnirig, with -the

last progiNim oVer, ^00 persons were
etili, in the theatre,

:
half of then?

..asleep/ necessitating:: the house force

.Waking them \ijpi
; ; .

Barutip' says the best liked flicker

during the. late Ixoiir showings was
the singing "short, as the hpwse
iseenled to • be In a holiday spirit,

trying to keep aWa,ke, and accom-
paiiied ^ the lyrics on tjie screen:

.X)urin& the daytime; he reports, the
iaudience is, too timid to join ih on
community ^singing.

. .'
,

Barufio claims that In clocking
those who passed in front of :the

theatre during the la te- . h ours, he
•figured, that 60% of 'the totil

stepped
,
in to see -what it was all

• aboil t.

- Scale oi prices w£xs $liUp to; 1 a.

m,:, and after that hour,'.50ci, with
18,000 :j)eople viewing the 1 2 shows
iii total. Due tp. this the week-end
•hoiiso recdrd was . broken bv over

. $500.-; :

U TACKING TALK

ON 2-YR,.0LD FILM

1st Riuis on Broadway

"

; (Week Oct; 11-12;)

Capitol—"His Glorious Night"
.(M-G-M). • • •

Colony—" Sailor's Holiday "

(Patlie)..
Paramount—"Four Feathers"

(I?ar). •.• ••; :•• ;

Roxy -7-" They Had to See
Paris" (Fox).

. Strand—"Fast Life" (FN).

Week Oct. 18-19

Capitol "Marianne"
.
(M-

G-M), .

Coloriy—
Paramount— •yaiurday Night

kid" (Pur). i

Rivoli—" Welcome. Danger"
(Par).
Roxy— '

Strand-"Evetybody Happy".
(WB);

.
.

$2 Openings
Selwyn—"Condemned" (Nov.

4th). ,
• •.•^.../v:-

R-K-0 IN PHILADELPHIA

' ' Philadelphia,.' Oct. 8.

An application for an injunction
has Ijeyt. made by iVVarijer Broth-
ers, against jl-k-O. It aims to prer
vent Radio, fi'om. op'cnihg the Er-
langer with' pictures/ '

R-K-O has announced "Rib Rita"
to appear at the Krlanger Saturday.
Np cause for application reported.' .

Jois0n*s 1st y. A,
; : , . Hollywood. Oct, S. .

. Al JoLspn's first talker for- United
Artists, whenever, that starts,: .

will
be probably, a spreen adaptation of
the stage musical . "Big. Bjiy."

' Jolson toured in ."Big Boy" .pver
the country after a long run at the
Winter Crarden, New .York;

Los Anprc'los, Oct, 8.

.iConrad Veidt in Berlin will co-
operate Willi iiis former einployer.
Universal, in an attempt to provide
a Gorman dialog yer.sioh of -'The
Bfah Who Laughs" previously made
silont.

'

Veidt will read lines in German
Into a phone as the picture unreels
while sound technician create a
soiind tr.ack to be added to the orig-
inal negative.

Dialog Serial

~, - Los-.Angeles/ Oct. 8. ,

- Reed Itowes will bo .starred by
Universal in a 2d-epi.s6de . dialpg
serial of newspaper life .entitled,

•'Terry of th© Times."
Bliini^he Mehaffey will be oppo-

sitor '.' ' .'

Henry Macrae directing.'

N;Y. 16 L A.
• Paul Howard.
Bon Bornstein.
Lou Warner. v :.'

JImmj'-; Campbell.
Morris Press.

.

Bill Woolfenden.
Henry Clive. "

...

Ivan Kahn.
. Al Rosen

L. A. to N Y.
; . .. .. . i

Lonore. Ulric- '
' - -

Sidney Blackirier. .

Al Selig. ..>;

Cyrus Wood.
.T. J. Miirdock.
Charlie KToscowitz.
-Harold Llpyd.
John L. Murphy.
Joe Reddy.
Perry Turner.

. Irving Willati
Wesley Rugglcrj,

George Jessel.

Ralph G. Farnum
Lawrence Tlbbets

M.'r-

r.ooo-

that
over

.'Ty^king census on- what'.->, l.t?ft of

the indie jEixhibs'' theatres Tovuvpls

approximately 3,200 thcaLre bo-
longing to about 370 circuit-^, oy

booking groups. ; . .

•

Another . 2i000 Individual tlioalriV

pfobcLbly • arie scattered, oyer tlie

coiintry. '

.

. Represented in these numbers aire

aiiy nimiber .ot..hPuses. .x>h "^hoptins
galierV",. classification, incapable ;o'f

supporting Roiind installations or
.rentals ; and cannot be regarded .as

an: integral or. ipei:m"aneiVb part of

•the. film .Indiistry. .

Of the total number of. p resc n

t

indopehdcnt houses, hardly over

1,500 can stand wiring, .it . is esti-

mated. Capacities and otlier iac-
tors determine this: esHmatp.
jority . of housed, riin- around
seats, • with hundreds under,
number; Not .oyer .200 are pf

,1,800 seats. '

:
.

•'

• It will be noted in ; the fbVlow'ing

census chai'ts that hi^

cuits" are of . four or' five houses. In

niahy snialler communities these

circuits are - nothing more, .than a
chain : of . town iialls playing\ films

one or two. nights a week;
In : several spots a cbhsiderable

n umber of .hpuses are grouRod .as a
circuit ' thrbiigh mutaaljy cnterihg

a bppking.cpmbine although owned
by yariQUS individuals and corporar
tion'si •

.• ; . • ^ / •

'

.

The list, hot wholly .complete, 'or

with authenticityj^uaranteed, is
:.

\ ' NEAV ENGLAND
: . Namc'aiid Operating V Thea.

A.wcvcljited, -^New Hqiveh. V.:. ,
.-. . .

'

.0

r... M; Boas, M(issachu3ett5;-. .
.'

, . , .

.

n.-inbury .Theatre.i. Danbury, Gofin; :
.'.

Charet to. ; Inc. , Massachusetts . . .
.

, . •
.'

:Bhl|)ire -Theatres,- Lawrence, • MussV

.

.E>d\va,rJ M. Fay, Rhbae .Island........
PIsliman . Bro.s,, Cdrineetlc.ut v

,

'.

. ...

.

Holdstielri Bi'os., -Masi!. ^some sold),^;

.

Ueoi^ffe -Giles.' Mossacliusetts. s •••

Edward JVslri, ' Moss. -Conn. : . . ,

.

K. M. -Lde-Av, Maine-MaS3,-R, I.,..
Mapget, .'Massachusett.'j. . ; , . , . . . .

.

Ma i'ljoll; ^Ia.<iSiiohu'£>ett.« . . .'. . .-
.' .'

. . . > , ;

William Mills, ilassachusctis... , .y. . .

.Tohh vr. . Miller, UhoJe Island. . . . . .

,

New Cnfftand Co., Miiine'.'-Con.n.-Ma.ssi
M. O' Brien,. Mass.achusetts.. . i . . .. ;

Bani.saell BroSi,' Massachusetts '

VV. RaclcllftP. Masisp,cHusett3-. >

,T. P. Tlapolus,
.
Mn.ssachusetts. . . .....

R P. .^iharly. New Hampjjhlre-.VorniQnt
.Strond Amusoment. Bridgeport, Gon»i .

E. Ji fTtunrt, Corinocticut,

.

Owen Tho'nvton. Ilhodo. Island.'. » .
.'.

.

\Vnllrer Bros., Massachusetts. . ... ..

VaiiiinsK Ma-ssachusetta. ; .

':
: ETHEE SCREENS . •

.

; ^:

.Soroen.s for t'hivcrs.al's ether
circuit are a yard . wide with
the trimmings. These inciude:

heavy ' embroidered drapes,

similiU' to the metal briaid worn
l)y old

,
royaltj'V The projection

sheet itself i^: a siivetv. tinted

.;shade, iuilled down like any
sight remover; on a hotel wih-

V dow. ^'
,.

;.'
.

; - The' Pircuit; is
' odmposed- of.

the 50 big planes operatecl by a
transscontihenta^l air corpora-
tion, -:

'
;. - r ,

NEW YORK and NEW JERSEY

Keystone Reiinion
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

With ei.ght :ex-Iveystone players
and directors, now making pictures
for First N\ationai, Eddie. Cline
pluns a .reunion of all. the Keystone
cop.<! and Other, studio workers.
Muck Sennett, will be- guc.st of

honor. :• '
.

•

Those now engaged by . FN are
Ford Sterling, Louise Fazenda.
Eddie Cline, W. A. Se.iter, Frank

..Ll.i)y(i. Clarence Bf>dgpr._Ra^'' Kri-
right and J. F., Dfilon, ~otli[ers

known to be active; at other studios
are Del Henderson, "M.i I J-it. Clair,
Wesley Rugcfles, R. F. Jonos, RiCh-
•Mi-d Wallace. Victor Heorman, Wm,
Beaiiiline, Sidney Franklin, Al
tueen,

. Hank Mann, Marshall
Xielan. Chester Conklin, Loe Arbran
and J. Farrell atacDonald. Event's
p.l!inni>a Vitter pare of this month.

_
ZANE GREY TALKER

'

• .
Hollywood, Oct. S.

;

Paraniount'-s iirst Zahe Grey talket'

will he "Fighting Caravans" with
Gary Cooper, Otto Broweri now on
a locatiPn hunt, Will direct.

.

Paramore* Jr.. and Keeene:'thomiy
spn did the adaptation, and the lat-

ter is. writing the dialbg.. Starts

Oct. 14.

GttBiaiT'S RETURN
Hollywood, Oct,:8'- V

Joiin G ilbert and wife, Ina Claire,

are due in New York on the Maurc-
tania, Oct. • il. . After three days
there they leave immediately ff)r

the Coast, .Gilbert start.';' on his.

next picture Nov. 1. , .

Lloyd in N. Y, for "Danger".
Hollywood, Oct. 8;

Harold Lloyd, uL-ooitipaiiied: by

•Too Roddy,, is on liis Way to
_
New

York .to attend the premlorc of

Oct. 19,

Silents Go Dark
lUrmingham, Oct. 3,

Two shiiill downtown theatrt's

clo.icd possibly for good. Both si-

lent, which may he reason for them
being closed. They are Odeo'n And
Marion. .

t,. n. Andcr.soh, . Nt>w York . , . . ; ,

.

William Benton, New Tbrk. , ; . ... . .
.'

. .

,

Wtn. Birinslleh, Elinlra, New York....,
.\ :

• F. Boj'or. New .Y6i-k City.

.

.
'.

,

lijoorti. Now ,Yi)rk.:.i..

r,po Brecher, New' I'orlc City. /, .'.

.Sol Drill. New . Jersey-Staton Isiahdi . .
,

Morris Shalian, New York City .'.•.
,;.

• 'aUlerone. I,ong Is,Iaridr>rew Yori< City...
t 'oniury (.Sclivvartz), txinef IslanJ :

.rhrl.<:tetlKP. Now York City'.. . ... ...

< '6c.Tli!5-Staniat-us,' New Ycirlt ic'ny . . . . ;

:

I'onSDil'laled, Now York Cicy. .,...:.'...

,

I'Vtlor.ited, Brooklyn . ; .

.

', . . .'v.-. .
; . .

r.#.w- Fisher: Nevv Yorlc. . , . . . . .-.

,

Sam Frrtnke; New - Jersey..',
(r. H. and P., BrooUlyri ...,,.....,;.•....

.

Mike Olynn'^. I>bnB; Island...............
li. Oold! New .lersev, .

.

• . .

(lould & O'lleillpy, New York City.......
fliTon County, New. York.
Gnth and Knbbcl, N, Y. Ci.ty-1... 1
Vlnll and Hanny,- New Yorl<
Harry ,\v Ifarrf.s; New York City. ......

.

Harry - K. Hecht, - New .lerscy .
•.'

Hoiijhl.q Tlioatrf."!,: Now Yorlc Citv,
.V. H. Hilton. New York.

.

TTiiilitiBer-ni.«liop, Trenton, N.- .T. ......

,

Hirsoh and (ielier. Now -York City..,',,.
ITlrsohfloldi Tronton. New Je-rsoy .'

,

^V. C. -Hunt, Now .Tni-.si>v. . .

I'.
. Hu.xrord. New. . York. '...,....:

.Tole.'ioh & S'Jrli'nioh. N. Y. Cil v. . .
'.

. . . >

M. .T. Kallot, New York
.Tamp.<! Kernan. Now York
IvnYckerbookee, New Yo'ric Clt v; ....,'.,.
Martlna^'Brosr, New Ydrk V.,,
Xfo.oh'ahr& r,ani5ry. New York..,.
Morris Kutin.>;ky, 'Now Jersey-. . . . , .;,

,

Newljur.vi. New .Torsey. .... .'.;... ... . .

;

(iJeorpR- iS)heTi; - Nelv .York^. . . . .-
. . ,

;

-.

f)zone Anvu.soment.; New York City:.
A. r.apa.v.inolce.i, New Yqrl;. . . . ;

,

Irvinp Whoeler. New; York-. .
.'

.

Wultor- noiiil.e. New •York-Now ,T6r.';ey .

.

RhObohi. . Nf^' .Ter'sc.y-New-yo'rlc. ,', .-. ;

.

J. . T?Veir. Ne.vv'- Jer.oey-New York. i
'.

, . i\
Rosen Urbs., Brooklyn . .

,'•:
, . .. . .,.'. . . . ...

I. A. lloth. Now Jer.wy
Stninor-rtlinilohiani New York- City., .

.',

.

.«?rhitie, iNo^v- York. . .*. . . .

:

Willlani. HTalki-n,' Now' York City... .'.
. ,-. .-

Sniall-.^trAUsbor'g, . New ;York City,-,,;'.
W.. (

'. Fmalley. New York; , . , .... , .
.'. i

.

f?fii It h.' New -Y'lirk , .
.
-.

'I'>,ave .Srin'per, Now Jbrs<oy.'. . . . ;

.

. . . ,

.

...

Ja<'k SprlrtRcr, Now' York City...,...,
.T<V.<!Oph Sdpnrltz,. Now. York Cltv. . . •. . .

.

.Thontre.;T'tiIltlo.'?.' New York; . ;

.

tta'.-hmo'n <t ;Rih!!lf r. New York. . ; . ...

.

Max Woinm.in, ..Stlnntic City. ,. , ,

.

fh:irloR T.Trhpx, New York',.....-.,,,.;.
Vli't'')i^i,a- .Vmos, Now . Jornov.
VVillinm yoost.. New Ydrk City : . :. ... . .

:

PEN N,- DEL,-MARYLAND
•.Vutiian

, Ai)pel, P>»nnsylvahiJi ! .•...',....

.

•;ur|tii'iv. l'>'iit).-ylvaiii;i . . , , , , . . , , ,

;

1 "iMnilnTinfn, •I'.fnrisylviihia 1 , , . , .

.

( 'OMiTfoni; PL'iinsylvnnln . , . ,
,:,'.', .;.

l-'i';inlc' iJurkoo. M.ni ylnn.l .1

,

.,

I'la.-!' .< ''la'.ic, .'P''nn.syl'. .xru.i-New' J'T-jr'y ..

-Jay EinrinUKl, I'hll^idp'.iihia

,

J'iliuily Ttioaifi-.i, I'-nn.-Nv J.i . . .; ,

F>'ili/;r rtii'l lsli".i, I'lma.-N, 'I'.-'AiiOi...
-T.--,! L:„r.!wjj.^2.,'t\ n „^.,.
I). .\, Harri.s-Ik»f Ijtb^<.iti, r-nn-.-J >';1

».)hio ...,.,,.;. —
Hi'rsU.'r-r^iil.iri. ronti
Jini I'.io.-.'.,

' I'.'im .;. i . . , . , . 1 . . ,

.

-I Jo'iricu McCdw -111. I-'('nii

J. (i; Moyor. I'onn.
NiK-jn-Niiilliir^"!-. . 'I'L'liii.-.U i:-> Un'l .

.',
.

,

.

1,-u' i'.zoi. ]'-'im .;
. .

.'

,

Uo-inor Hlnillo, Penn.-N ..i.. ...... .

.

< Ji'.o'l'K'J >*f.bw,Vrt7., I»enn' •IJ'jUiwu-,'.

.Morn- Il'rtuo^, Italiiniorc . . .

-.I-jhii .'•ftivflor. IVnii ............

.
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; Los Angeles. Oct
William

;
Fox is contemplating

selling
. ;. tl.ie 4,000,000 additional

shares of Fox Filntis stpck direct in-

stead of floating the issue through
any particular banking group, local

reports, say.
" Fox plan is to adverti.se the is.sue

in all towns whore this company
has theares. . Instructions have" been
sent to receive the rates, for finan-

cial advertising in : all papers in

towns where Fox house.s are located.

The aggregate rate for one Insert

tiPn in some SOQ
.
papers- will- run

about $60,00.0. .

It is. also ilgur'Ma that about 25%
of the stock to be sold will be s.ub-

scribed -for by the 75,000 people' on
tlie Fox- payroll.'r.

irS THURSDAY NOW

. 'ifost pr the; talkot- schools .\r6uiid— '

towVi.'h.ayc .clu.liireri. for the li-iuj.orily' '.

oii- tlieii^ ))ui)ils, '

' ':";-' ' ' " •

.

With .the clviJtl' labor law npt' ap-
plying . to the' talking screen (it

merely pi-ohibits any child fvinu

singing; dancing or pluying an in-

strument upon the stage), anibi-

tious pn rents are bringing theiir off-

sjpring in droves to the . talking .

sdiools,

. A .good many dahce; studios are
playing up this fact. yT spcr
cializing in organizin,^ childrori's

.

talking picture' cpmptiriies, or are ..

encouraging training of children in
,

dancing a.ricjl Ringing; -with pictures
,

as the objective. .
'*•'

iParents seem anxious to seize thi?
. ..

chance to make hay before, some
law is :forrned to: disturb present
condHions, .

• "
; .:

Although in the -pAst . there have

;

been a number. of ways-of cirpum- 7

Venting, the Phild labor law- as i t

applied to the stage, such as having
so-called. Stihscription perform

-

ances instead of paid pcrforinances,
never before has there heeri an
opportijnity equal to that wh.lch .th*>

talking .screen angle pt^esent.s for

the schppls, '

- \ •-.

The Gerry Society is also ; sider ;
.

tracked by children already per-
fornting in talkihg pictures. They
attend the Processional Stage Chil-
dren's School on 72nd street in New
York which sends daily lessons to

children wherever they are located.'

Warners Start Pijtsburgh Runs Day
Earlier Than General Plan

Tiffany-Stabrs Position

As Indie Film Producer

. ; Pittsburgh, Oct 8.

Grand, Warner run pictui-e house
ilowntown, iia^s s\\'itched .opening

day. from Saturday to Thursday.
New policy .starts this week with
opening of '"Four Feathers'* for run.

This gives Warners three local

nr.'^t..-run hous.es all different open-

ing days, Stanley starts new bills

on Friday and 'ICnright Saturday.

Six months ago this tpwnr knew
nbthinpT but Monday ppenings. Only
two Locw- hotjsosi Ponn and Aldihe,

have refused to budge, shows still

Ijeginnihg lirst of w^t^k-

Press Matter
Don Eddy, 'truriipeter-in-chief for

Radio I'ictures, is; inaugiirating a
weekly serviee tp film c.ditors by
telegraph night letter dated Holly-
wood and comprising briefly in a

mes.sagc .of 175 ^ words the high
lights of Radio's activities. '

Instajiment inaugurating 'the serr

vice contained statement of $2,500,-

000 studio expansion and mention
of eigh.t talking ;pictui*es in pfbgress,

With plenty breezy comment abPiit

leading Radio screen personalities.

Inside reports are that L, A.'
Young .and capitalistic associates in:-

Detroit are maktiig a •siifve.y.K>f,fehe • ;

picture field in behalf of the indie
producer, Tiffany-Stahl.
Young has nearly $5,000,000 In-

vested In T-S. It is said, that the '
:

Young coterie has about concluded
to make a further Investment of any
Tieces.sary amount the repoi*ts will- .

indicate required to expand the pro-
ducer in the film busincs."?, . .

Countered on this is another story
that there has been a proposal to
merge Tiffany- Stahl,; ; With, the

;

YOijng group atternpting at the :'

same time to secure a line on 'all

independent picture pi'bdUcers in

order to be able to negotiate, if It

reaches that point with authprlty
on figures and future.

Denial „ is duly entered on . behalf
of T-S.

It is a producer without a the->

atre. This pha.s© is said to have,
brought about the Young survey,
as a fii'st step toward the protection
of his. investment.'
The Detroit people with Youne

are reported of the auto end. A sug-
gestion that the. Fisher brother.^

might be among them was met with
no response, • - .

'
- - -

BACK TO EMBALMING
Hollywood, Oct. 3.

'.

: . Jaines ;F. O'Shea, as.sistant" di-

re,-^ ten- at l-'irst National, had a pro-
fos.-^ion before entering picture
bu>ino.«s. . It was enibalming. ^

IIo is reUu-nIng to his forrner oc-

.ciLLiajd?jjlliaxLng_pui''chased the Cate
l-'iincrol I'Urlors aT~Redbndo iieacnr

MCCARTHY'S COAST WOEK
.. Iy)s Ani;eU'S, Oct: H.

.T<«IT McCarthy is due on t'lf* Coast
• to look 'after, the .Tphn Mc-
«' )rin ick lucture .and to h.inille

j-;iin!iy j-:iile Up."

RKO's Chi Run House
Chicago, Oct. 8.

RKO. has taken over the legit

Woods .theatre, and will opei'ate it

as a lon^. run house, at top prices.-

House, wired, will be red.ecprated

immedately. Opens Oct. 21, with
"Rio Rita."

'

RKO paying $200,000 a; year, with
one year, lease, and an option for

four additlpnal years, reserving
right to cancel on three months'
notice. • Deal held, up for a time
by dcsirie of RKO. to have name of

theatre changed, to RKO.'

LeBaron's Reward
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

A now long term contract with

more money is. Wlllia,m LcBaron":*

iHn\^a4=d=foii=4yUQ=.Rita^

MYERS. AS MISSIONARY
\Va.<!hington, 1). C, Oct, 8.

.

' Alfuni: aiycrs left, for the .West

Ccf t yos.terday wiiere he will con-.,

U'lii'e prcachlng.s to the eishlbl-

to.to there on the value of the.Myers
rr.'inclvhi; plan;
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Piliked'' "Fast IJfe'' in Chi Cave

^^^^^^^ lead at

' Chicago, Oot. .8.

,\W-€ather:' Gool" ;

' A "riliili""' ( lor^adults only) plctui:o,

riOast iAte," sept the Orienta 1 to a
. biff .$48,f>{!0, .to -lead the Lootx pictu.r.c

housofa. ..**Co6kV:Eyed "Wbrlcl," in 2tl

weolv arid 2d place at. the Mcyi.clc::

er'sv with siilendid $46,000. ^

-Both of these score/? arc oxGop-
. tlpjiauy higli ".iiaajL-iis;.. hitt;ine,.,i«st:.a;

eoupTe of :g.rand under, the records

for. those .houses.- • • •

.State-Lake is •pulling up ;ogain.

^•Side Street" and a good
:

biU

brought in good $28,500,
: "Say It "With Songs" had three

great opening days at thie Rdo.$frvclt,

but'sluKVpe'd a bit the. last few day.s

&H . a result of poor noticci? and
xv6rd-ofrn[i6uth panning. Good $28,-

:000 .for a first week. , .

'"^Alibi" closed a four , weeks stay
|

at the United -Artists with a poor
$i7';000/ - "Bulldog Drummond" came

. Iji -Friday- to raye notices and sland-

O^uts 'at nine in .'the morning. Lpoks
:.big. .

'
.

.

•The t\vo small h6u§ies, Orpheum.
ohd. Mdnroe ' had ..very good Ayejeks,

the fohnei- with "In the Hefldlines,

'

grossiiig: pretty $8,500, hol#^
Estimates for Cast Wieek-;

Chicaflb (Piiblix) -r^-"Her Private
t-ife" (F; N.). Stage show ..•(4,400;

'60-85), Picture drew wfak noticeis;

"pink" around the corner, enticed.

. ^eihi- away: 42,000; . . .

McV ickei-s'. .(Publix)--"Cock Eyed
World" (Foxy- (1,865 ; 50-85). .Still

hitting fast pace, although .dropped
freni vecord; - $52,000 in 1st week to

3d week's gross of J46i000;

Mbnro^ (Fox)—"Behind That
Curtain'' . (Fox)" (1.120; :

50-75):.

Showing all around, town; Here
satisfactory at $'4,600.

Oriental . (PUbllx)—"Fast Llf<t"

(P. N.), stage ^hoW. (3,500; 50-85X.
*'Pink" and gbbd' notices. Very high;
less than $4,000 under .

record.

$48,500;
.

.:
,

Orpheiim (Wiiriier) — "In the
HealJiUhes" (WB) (799J .50). fSmall
house grossed big' $8,500 for this

lightweight picture.. Holds over./

Roosevelt' (PubUx)-T-"Say If With
Bongs" (WB)' (1,500; 50-85). Critics

severe; house dropped oft after

great start. Good first :
week at

$28,000. -
State- Lake (RKO)-r-"SIde Street"

(RKO),. vaude (2,T00; 50-75). No
tlxies on picture fair and .vaudie bill

okay. $28,500, Good./ v

United Artists (U)—^'Alibi" (UA)
(1,700; 50-85). : Off from hiigh. $36,0.00

1st week to low 4th week at $17,000.

mo DIGGERS' HITS BIG;

MOT NOTSO GOOD

Portiiarid, Oroi, Qct;'«.
'

Piililix scored ' big w'th .delayed

opening of new' Rialtp; gcttihg nav
tionai-preiiiiorQ 6E.\^ioraii'. an;d Ma^^
picture and special $1. price foi* first

night. -Rralto ,wili be ; run', hoiisc,

Musi'ci- Box : got away hig - with

^Goid diggers.!' "Cock Kycd WorUV'
in 2d^ week, and' strong. .

Puhlix
Portland suffered again with "Fast

Estimates .for Last We*k .

Broadway (Fox) ( 2,000 ; 25- 60)-r
"Thundcr" got over; "Melon-:

i^holy Blue's," stage idea,. good; $12;-

200.'
:

" - v . V

U lilted Artists (Parker-Fox) ..O,.-

20O4 25'- GO). 2d week ' "Cock,: Eyed"
World." Held up well; $14,000,\

.

Portland ('Pu.blix)'.: (3,500; ,2,5.-60)—

"Fast . Life," prograni, film. ..
Failed

,

to register; $7,000. Brtd.,

Rialto (Publix); ( 2,000 ; , 5«). .
Pre-

miere of "Wliy Bring .
That -Up?'.'

Moran and Mack (Pir)., Over big;^

House ' had big, :first, week ;
412.50.0,.

Strong.
Miisie Bojt (Ham rick) C2.0P0;:.25i-

60)—r".(3old -Digger^.':', ; Great picture,

and went big; $10,100.

.

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (1(200 ; 25-.

50). Return oif *'Oh With Show."
Fairly; $3,000; Very light. . ;. ;

'

Ald^r (Parker-Fox): (1,200; . 25-60)—"iPleasuire Grazed^". . crook ,:piys-

tery; . $4,500/ i*<)6r. .i v - :/
'

'

RKO Orpheum (RKO) (2,000; 25t
60)-^"Hard: to. Get" (RKO). Four
acts; $9,000. . Faiir:, >, : .

'

Orrentai XTfebbettg) (2,700; 25-35)

Mah and Moment;^' fairly; $7,000.

bufwin (Duffy). (1,400 ; 25-$l.?5)—
Duffy stock in ."Coquette/^ with
Gayrie Whitnian, .Ir^ne- Honier and
ktock cast ; . $3,500. Weak;' .

-

COSMOPOLITAN
: .Conjure In your tnind the quioiudo

of luxury' and comfort, with a pro-

cession of Pbticsntate, King; and Illu.St

trloUs Citizen' and yoii hayp an ideal

picture that actually e>cists at thfc

SAV.6Y,PIjAZA Hotel in Now Ydrk.

To entertMn .this; ' cosmopoUtfiji

.

patrOna&e the Savoy Plaza Manage-,
ment selectfed a MiSYER DAVIS
ORCHESTRA. ,

S^'l

NOI^lCJNKsC;

HEAVY RAMS
TOmiO THEATRES

s:. Baltimorei, Oct.

(Draw Pbjj., 850,(100)

;\yeMh*r-rHeavy rain

One dollar top ultra pict\ire-sym-
phony orchestra policy continues at

the Auditorium to a lot of negative
head-shaking among the local wise
ones.. Experiment in fourth we6k
with ultimate outcome problemati-
cal. Stiff c'omlietltion from the
regulars with big shows at a lower
top and a grind policy is the jinx

that the two-a-day doUar-tpp ex-
periment has toP contend witl). RKO
product, probably counted on for

this house, has been taken by the

Prov.;Eyent for $15,0001^^
choice going to

the first half

•v '
: iCi:lh;5as City, Oc^.,.8.

.

, Maihstrect and Newman w,cht in

for the ilranvaticsriast week Avith

'Her l>rivatcvl.<i te" and^ ^'.'Thc .,. I:4ady

iJifs." Keithcr-. of -the-, t itles ,,nieant

much io- the ^an."?; but that Billc

bovd. was in the ' ^faiiistv:cct's pic-

ture seemed to b.e . enough. ' ; /

'"iJady I/ie.'s" opened 'n.ieely at the
|

Publix house, I'Ut after Sundi^y did

.hot firfe sp weM..
i*-^

. Second week of "IIoliyAvopd.,Re-:

viic!' at ' Tjoew;.s Midl^ind hclcl .u}).

saliisfaetdrily: '
;

:

' .• I J.
>

Estimates tor Last Week
Ma'initheet—"Iter .

Private Life"

(PN> (3,209 ; 25-3n r.DO-OO) — With
Ulliie Dove star and strong yaude
natural for regulars. 1-teld up Rafter

capacity 6pening; $20;200.
•

NiBwman—"Lady Lies" (Par) (lir-

890,; IzS-US-SOtOO). , ftevicwors .strong

for thl.s. 6ne. Given strong pub-
liclty' and opened .

iriicely Friday.

StbiT little too . sub'tl6 ,
fof- some .of

the flai)s, but appreciated, by most:
$w,opo. . : : \u
Royal—7"Madonna of Aye. A'

(WB) (840 ; 25-40-50), FastHmbylng
comedy dralma .,wilh Dolores Cb^
tello; Fair pfogriarner; ;$4.O00, .:

•

Paritaieis-^f'iiove Trap" (U) (2,

200; 25-35T50)i ;. .Ijiura La:
;

plante

ran Jiway witli . this, t>Icture. .
Of

course, she .did hot hive' to run far.

Gkiod vaude: $9;800; ; i

Lo6w?s M idland^^'HollyXvpod Re-
vue' (M^G-M) (4i00p; 25-35-50). 2d
^^eek and> gross warra)tited loldover.

$17.000;

"MME. X" IN MONTREAL,

$27MAN&to

: .. . Ix)S Angeles. Oft. 8, -

(Draw Pop., 1,500,000 )

V;
^ ,

] -Wtfather : H:ot^/:

Filnv biz lo.caily i.-^ hoidihg up'okayi
OCock-lijyca; World,". ^'Speedway!'
and"Why - Bring . That Up" .«plit

top" lloriorsi even at \$.28,000 each.
That .V figure^, however, for . "Cnck-,
lOycd" renrescnts a' $5,000 .sHi)Oi'i'"hi

its bpohing week. . :

Will Ro^;<ii-si' "Th?!y .I:Iad. T« t^ec-

Pdris,'*: continuQS to sui'pri.se at th^
Caii'^thhy- Circle with a spiffy $20.-

000. - "Rio -Rita" (I^adio) Js .doc: at
thi,<3 housc.NQV>].-. '

-,^;;. .• •.:

^'Dancc.bf ,Litc'.' iffot a strt>ng $ l

800' getaway at the United Artiyis,

and at the Criterion. "Great Gabbo'.* .

teed bfC with' $14,300, fa'itv fir.st week.:-

Roth- attractions had: adv'antiigo, of

the usual $5.50 jireniierei':
.

:

"Married .In .Holly-woodV isduo.
at the Cril.eribn . and .'•I-Tallehijah"
is. airried for the; dowiltow Fox.

.

/ Estimates For Last Week i
,

Boulevard '(i'bx) v .^'Giil Fi bm
;

Havana" (Fox) : (2,164;, 25-50).

Neighborhood house average trade;

.

$7;ooo..
' vCarthay Circle (Fbx)
To Sec Paris" (I-'ox),

,$i.50). Improved 'flr.st

;revealing; unexpected b.

ishi; $20,000. v
"

. .

Chinese (Fox) " G o c^^ - p: y e d
World" (Fox) (2,028; .B0-$1.50)' C2d

.

wtek) . warm weather may .explain

drop :bf .$5,000 from llrst .gi'pss Of,

$33,700; Price scaie* too, may. figr

'

ure:: • Ai'bund $28,000. .

Criterion (Fox) "Greait; Gabho"
(World "Wide) (1,600;: 25-55), Janiea
Criize, inidependent. production: en-
tered rather quietly, : but. $14,300.,

clinches: four-weelc .stay.. 'IMarried
In Hollywood" next.- o
Egyptian (tJA-Fox) Greene Mur-

der case" (Par) (1,800; .
25.-75).;

Philo Vance murder mystery hold-
ing Hollywood house to its average
$10,400.

"They Had
(1,500; .r.o-

•W'Cok: take;
o. magnet-.

Loew'si State (Fox)

Vtiilee oii Screen, Big

BIG FILMS IN SEATTLE

GET GOOD GROSSES

8.: . Seattle, Oct

(Dravi/. Pop, 525,000) ..

Weather. Clear

Usual rainy season hoidinjg back
on Seattle, with coolness • helping
Bhow shops. Opening of President
with Duffy stage stock the high
light last week. Dale Winter and
Henry Duffy in leads, doing big
week.

. Paritages closed end of week, due
to ni;(isicia'n trouble and long jumps

, Third big week at Fox, with
"Cock -Kycd: World" making .all-city

, recordj: for:: long run in big-seater
»Fihn goes next week into Coli-soum
at 50c;.. Seattie up a little; Fifth
and Orpheum little off; also Met

Music Box .has another TVirincr in

•'Gold -Digger.^'
Town is fill! of show shops ;and

good" bills,: biiit
' busThe.ss . must, "bs

divided; Folks' shop for the picture
more than ever; •

Estirnates for Last Week
'Seattle (Pub) (3,106; 25-60), "Fa.sl

Life'' (FN). Orchestra featured,

$9,000, light. .

, : : 6th Ave (Fox) ,,(2,5,00; 25-60>,."Big
Time". (Fox). -Names not: known

, here, so di'aw flat. . Fanchon ancV
Marco Idea' fair. $11;600.

.' :Fox (2,500; 25,r60)/- "Cbck-Eyed
World" (Fox). Great for 3d week.
$13,000. .

\
Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (900;. 25-

75), "Skin, Deep" (WB). - Good pic-

ture and ilsual gbod draw. $6,800. :

M usie Box (Hamrick ) . (1 .000 ; 25-

75), "Gold Diggers," Gold getter.

Big. $11,000. ^

Coliseum- (Fox) ; (1,800; 25-50);

"There- Is No Sin" (MGM). VMadamo
X" renamed as .experiment here.

Undez' this name at , the Fox;, so had
to rim here under same nonic as
2d run. $3,300,

Qrp helith:^ (2.700; 25j^60), ;X^^le„of

Lost Ships" (F>0. Lot.s oFXlirTirs.

Extra good ' value, golf idea. Not
bad.' $13,000.

Metropolitan (Pub) (3,100: 23-

60), "Jealousy" (Par). Fair. $3,000.

President :(Duf?y) '

(1,800; 25-

$1.25), "Fir,st Year," Duffy stock.

Big opening week, after house dark
nine months. Dale Winter and
Henry iDuffy starred. Bill McCnrdy
northwp.st niana.ger, with Jay Wil-

liams arf local manager. $4,n00.

Prbvidence, pet; 8,

(Drawing Population, 315,000)

Weather: Unsettlec) and Cold

Cock-Eyed World,'' third week
at "Victory, grnallest in townr made
its exit with; a. bang; only slight

drop. ;

"Three Live Ghosts," at Loew's
State; , started off ,

poor but built,

Albee opened vaudfllni- season under
R-K-6 ) management with

.
wow

busihesg; 'Rudy Vallee's "Campus
Sweetheartfi" was plugged big oyer
vaude aiitl . it was -one . of '. biggest
openings in history 'of house.

Estimates for Last Week
LoeW's State: (3.500 ; 15 -^50)"Three

Live Ghosts". (M-G-M) and ,
shorts

About $32,000. Good.
Victory (R-K-O), (1,600; 15-50)

"Cock-Eyed .
World", (Fox). Third

and r final week.. Hou.se reported
nearly $14,000,, only slight drop.

Feature broke all run records.
Albee (R-K-O). (2,500; .15-50)

Salute" (Fox). ".Canipus Sweet
hearts" and vaude. .Riidy Vallce^s

picture plugged over everything
Biggest vaude opening house has
had in years; close to $15,000.: Big
Strand (I'nd) , (2,200; 15-50)

"Woman Trap", (Par).. Hal Skelly

gbt praiisG, from all sides. Only
house in tbwn opening Friday;: stunt
appears to ^help. About $1,3,000

Okay."
Majestic (Fay). (2,200;: 15-50)

"They Had to .
Sec P.nrJs" (FoX).

Will- Rogers, went .byorvbik- Steady
busiriess fill week, ncat gros.s, $14i000v

Fays—"Girls Frbni Havana'' CFox)
with Ciillcn Landis: bn stage. liah

di.s saved house. :, About $10,50,0.

Fair,: . , ^ ; .
•.:

Torrential rains,
washed out a number Of b. o.'s and,
held down the week's grosses. Cen-
tury eased oft with "Fast Life," but
the Stanley was upgrade nicely

with "Madame X." "Great Divide"
rather fair at the Valencia, "They
Had , To •See Paris" did very well
at the New, although the rain held
doWh*ihe gross. "Drake Case" was
fair to ^better at the Rlvoli. Busi-
ness at the Auditorium where "Pic-
cadilly" was the bill, was reported
upgrade, *'Thre6 Live Ghosts" was.
okay ^t the Parkway. Keith's drew
the best week in many with "Hold
Your Man" on the screen.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew) "Fast Life" (3,7

200 ; 25-60).—^Bad press coniments
on. picture. Stage show, "Romance
Island," regarded very weak in ad-
vance but nicely worked over by
Ted Claire, m. c. Rain cut heavily
into biz first half, And with -un-
favorable reviews, gross down to
$10,500.

B'klyn Par $49,700, O. K,

For ^Illusion" and Ash

;
, Brooklyn, Oct. 15.

, At ' th^ Paramount, "Jllusioni"

fv'an?y :Carroll-Buddy Rogers; got
off to a good starti Paul Ash. on
stagci'v '

. . V

,

Strand, with "Hard, to Get/', did
around $10,605:. At the Fox they, had
"Bi,";.. Time,'! with I^ee Tracy iand

Eddie Peabody on the stage.

Estimates for Last Week
Paramount—"iiUision" (Par^). (4,-

000; .35-50-75). Film
,
seemed to

please. Paul A.sh helped on the
sta.tje. $ya,700. siiti.><factory. ' '

^Strand:-JjlIaua^tQ^Giit^tFN-).-(2,^
800; 25-35^36.-65-75). So-so, with a
c'ouplc of sliort.s thrown in. $19,60'5/

Fqx—"Big Timr>"^ (.Fox") (4,000,;

33-40-50-60-73). Olcay. for the

cro\vcl.s. Eddie Peabody, m.C, in

third week.
IViet—"Snbedway" f.'?,.')T7i

30-75). Racing pidiirf; and
All right.
Albee—'T.road w

a

y" Ct.'iAii;

no- 73). Picf ure with
aidiHl.

Stanley (Loew, Stanley-Crandall)
"Madame X" (3,60,0;. 25-60).—Rain
hurt but picture scored, overcoming
weather

,
handicap and enabling

house to finish week at least three
grand ahead of "Illusion," week be-
fore. $19,000.
New (M. Mechanic), "They Had

To See Paris" (1,500; 25-:50).—Got
off to lame start due to weather,
but came back with rush second
half, proving picture pulled. $9,000
Auditorium , (M. Guterson), "Pic

cadilly" .<1,500; 35-1.00).^First pic-
ture under present regime with
player known to screen fans. Re-
ported slowly up-grade. Not- out
of wooidg,' and ultimate .siiccfiss of
policy still In doubt. ,

'

• Keith's- . (Schanberger), "Hold
YQuir, Man" . (3,,200; .25-50).t—Fir:St,:
week Of hew stage show policy with
Rayno.r Lehr m. ic.

' New poliby re-
ported success, Lchr scoring and
entire .bill, pleasing. $13,000 re
portedi V . ;

: Valencia (Loew):; "Groat. Divide"
(1,500; 25 -50) .--Reverted to first
run policy for - week with fair re-
sults. Despite rain-ij being up from
previous week^ . $3,000.

33.-40-

vaude,

35:50-
a rrpntai Ion

(Draw Pop4 600,000)

Weathelpi--iWet ;

Rain for iob- hours did nothing

to dampen enthusiasm of fans Isist

week. Sbme of the best grosser

piled up. Net a dark hiouse "in :town

with some extra shows in addition

hot usually "staged here. •
..

Seven-day bicycle race, put op, for-

the. firs ', tinie here at the Forum
ju.st about gbt by with, faiir hoxises

start and end . of the race. His
Majestv's. only .legit house, close

to $20,000 on "Student Prince:'- and
stock and. burlesque houses wore
fair. New ntighborhof.d house with
1,600 seats in north end, the Outie-
mont, bpened to. bjg biz Friday^

In the main stems. Palace topped
with $27,000 oh "Madame X," held

over. Capitol put on 'Wonder bf
Women" for; $17,000. . Movietone
short of .Premiere Briand of Fraiicc
made special appeal locally,

Loew's with A Barrymore picture,
"Eternal Love," had d good wecl
with $16,500, above, avcr&gc. Prin-
cess put on a German film, under
Pamous-^Lasky auspices, . "Hiingar
ian Rhapsody," -which did fair biz,

grossing about $9,000, Theatre is

picking up from summer slump.
Imperial,, with "Rivor of Ro-

mance,''' bvci-.shadbwcd valude and
had Onev of best weeks in ' n-jany

months with a far above average
gros.s Of $12,000.

All neighborhoods did well.

Estimates for Last Week
.Palace' (PP) (2,700; 40-65): "Ma-

dame X" (M^avM).—Wbw: - H. O
top of town with $27,000- .

Capitoi (FP) (2,700; 40-05) "Won
dor of Women" (M-G-M5\: Hold up
good gros.s of previous week.' $17,
000. :

Lbew*s-(FP) (3.200: • 35-60) "Etcr
nal Loye'' (XJA).—Barrymore .drew.
Matinees big. Va.udo second to liic

tMre, - $16,500; •
'

• ,' :

Princess.' .(CT).. . (2,10(>; :-: 30-55)
''iiuhgariah -Rhapsody" (I<:L).^rT-.-Film

did average .biz; . $9,000.
^

' imperial; (FP),' (l.OOO;^ 33-60)
"Ri-v-er

.
of Romance" (Par) .--Pict.ure

big with \'audc second. $12,000, ex
cellent. ,

' ~ ' ' •

"Speedway"
(M-G-M) (2,042 ;

.
: -ffG-Jl) , Haines

piCturo held tb a rapid elip airweek,
grossing- $28,000.
Mayan "alariahne" (M-G-M) (I,-

500; 75r$1.50).. (5th week). Scrdms in

a couple of weeks. DoAVn to $6i20p.
De.'il on with Para,mount for takihig
house.
Paramount (Publix) "Why Bring

;

That Up"' (Par) (3,595; : '25-75)/

Morart and Mack fllni debut brought
out $28,0.00. ,

Okay.
RKO "Awful Truth" XPathe) (2;-

950; 30'-65). Wentfloppo here; $11,,'^

500. Less than third week gross;

of preceding attraction, "Street'
Girl." Stage band policy hot click-

iiig. here. '

"
' r ; .

•

United Artists (Pub-UA) "Dance
of Life" (Par) ( 2.100 ; 25 - $1 ) . Very
gbod at, $19,800 for grind run start.

Warners Hollywood "Skin Deep"
(WB). (2,750; 25-7-3), .- iSingle week
filler got $16,500. New Jol.son pic-

;

ture foilbws.
Warners Downtown . "Gold Dig- ,

gers" (WB) (l,80O; 50-75) <2d.

.

week). , Mpney picture. Opened
house imder Warner management
with $34;000, fbllOWlhS with $30,.100..

ST. LOUIS NORMAL

Ambassador on High with $23,300

for "Diggers"

St, Louis, Oct. S.

(Drawing Population, 11025,000)
Weather: . Cool ^

Good attractions offset the ab-
sence of musicians. Skouris houses
and Loew's Strite all did, good busi-
ness. Loew's. .sh 0win jp: second week
of "Hollywood Revue," enjoyed bhei
of its best weeks.' . , . . : : . : . .

''Gold Diggers bf Broadway" did
so well .-at the Ambassador that the
Skpuras.V moved it biit to. the Grand-
Central for thi^ week to make way
for ''Why-Bring That UpV"

.Estimates for Last Wee.k ,

Ambassador (3,000; 33-50-63-75)
''Gbld Diggers . of Broadway"
$23 300
Fox (6,000; 35.-7&) vSaiute"

stage show: $22t700.
Loew's: State (3,300 ; . 20

(WB);

(Fox).

-33-65)-

MacGREGOR AT IT AGAIN
'

f Hollywood, . Oct. 8.

Malcolm.' MacGrcgbr will mak" a
picture cbmeback" in "Murder Will
Out," for FN.
Actor resigned froni films :moi'(

.t,ha:n_..a_yjear--ag,o_jy.hgj_ht)-^b-o:(:arii^^^

heir to a'fottuno,

NEGRO BEVUE IN COLOR
. :

Hollywood, Oct. 8.

M (j'-M's" cblor revUo with a nogr()

(.•.'i.'?t starts January.
Jimmy Mciiujrh and, iJoi'blliy'

Field.s, on a three-nioiH h.s' ronlract
with M-G, will do the scrii)(, niu.^ie

and lyrics.
*

Boston's Average Week

- Rcston, 0(?i. ff.

(Drawing Population, 850,(>00)

Weather: Cool
JuKt an ordinary good

the picture hoM.ses." ,

'

. Estirnates for Last Week
Fit

"Jiollywood Revile," Second- week

;

$16,500. -

:M rsso u r i (3;800; 33-50-03-75)
"Dance, of Life." (Par); , SlSUiOO.
Grand Central (1,700; 50-75) "Say

It With Sbnis.«5.'' Final week;: shorts;
St., Louis (4.280;- 35-65) "A De-

lightful- RogiKtV.; (Riidif)"); Vaud.;
$i7,fioo. :

. '
: -

wetk in

ri'ublix) (4TMori50-73) "Love
Doofor" (Par), $31,900.

,

Keith- Memorial (4.000; 35-50-60)
"('ock-Kyed World" (l^)x) (3d
wf<-k, $29,000: $40,000 1st Week in-
."^twul of $30,000.

Keith-Albee (3,000,' 'uO-CO) "ller
.private; LifrV d'N), $) 6,000.-

Loew'« State (4.00O; ' 30-40-50)
"Tlfroe Live ChofiLs" (UAV, $18,o00.
Tremo'nt—"J loMvwoorl llevui ," last

w<-k, ?Ij;noo.

STARRING atlllLAN
- iTollyvyood, ^Ot-t. S.

7>ddio. Quilliih is to -.bo .<Jtarred.

Aftpj:_the >yjyj^it.l.bn-.a.'r_aiiO_e(l._ hi-s

"Sbphqniovc/' . .I'atlio: dei idci) the

Quilian name sbe.s at/ tniV- (if the

title.. .
;

'
.

ONE MORE "VAGABONB"
.

. ,
. ,

llollyx^ixid. (jVt. S.

Harry ' Ujoliinaii's jilctnre for

United- A;rti.sl.><, into T'riidudion thi.s

week, to be known a.s "The I'.rc.-id-

way Vagahond.,''
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Of 11 Special $2 Films on

Bway^ Nearly^

"Madame X'' was Broadway a only

beating by $300 It? own flrst .week s

eross at the Capitol...

: or the: 15^ attractlbns listed bej^
. 11 are of $2 . dlassiflcatipn. .

-That

means Timea Square^ Is .wearing its

Winter underwear ?o facaS "j'Tlf

cQncerried. Standing record is,

simuitarieoua $2 sbpws,
.

''Young Nowheros." , :

-Sunny Sldfe Up/' ''Blackmail," /'Rio

BlW^ ^andv «^ft.pplause, ;
:;all

.

ne%y^

corners,' .brought a wholesale, rer

vision of the cihenia menu. .
-.

. immediately upon tkelr entrances

to week : ''Disraeli" and
:

"Sunny
•Side UP" Jumped to

^V.^
ticket agency demand. / Gold Dig-

gers" was displaced froiji its su^

pfemaoy; tied in demand - With

•^Hollywood Revue.!' • .:

It is now about certain ihat the

. Falrbanks-Plckford C picture; tairi-

. iri^ of the Shrew" (U.a;)v will pa^s

up a $2 pre-relea.«?ft fl-hd go. after the

-heavy sugar' right away,, probably

an - extended rUh at - the Rivpli

folibwirig - Harold Lloyd's /'Welcpme
Drins^oi'," This decision ..Is in Ime
wl th Fairbariks* fcschewing Pf a re-

eerved: seat run on "Iron .Mask."

;

RQxjr follows.' -the Pararrtount,
'

jSti^and and .Gapft^^^^^ opening on

Friday; That cut to' .six days ,
the

second week of "Married In' Holly-;

wood" and was responsible for .the

ihodest gi'oss of $79,000; .
Only the

Colony. ' of . .the .; regular change
hou.sos; now .ttdhei-es tp. Saturday

Colony's Talkiiig West^^

."With one Warner, two Pathes and
a. First National :plctui'e - launching
the Colony's new iWslicy:: of playing
outside product, a. further novelty
and' an experiment is the bringing

in of a - dialog western, Ken May-
nard cowboy opera,

.
to be the, nr^st

of its kind, on BroadWay and .the

fii-st western to . play other than a
daily change house since 'Fred

Thompson's "Jesse James" at the

Rialto cfiriy in 1328. : : : : . /

EstirrVaUs for Last Wefek

Astoiw.''HollyWood ReVue" <M-G-
M) (1,120; $i-|2) (8fh week). Pace
slowed another $1,000 last week to

little, under, $22,000. Ought to -see

Thanksgiving unles,s demand disin-

tegrates rapidly, how that, smash's
flr.st tv/o months is coimplcted.

Cameo— ''AfghaTiistan" (Amklno)
• (540; 50-7I)>. Russian releases al-

ways .sure of ' Brbiadway .
outlet .at

this kio.ski Tbis is travel stuff

. taken by Soviet government ini tlje

Jittle known mountain kingdom of

. Probably around $4,000.

Carroll-r-' Rib Rita" . (Radio.) (998;

$l-$2). . Did unusuiil by opening
Sunday night. Front of house com-
ple.tcly and attractively redressed
for enga:gemerit.. . WPn excellent

iioticos and -rated, as a click.

. Capitol—"Madame' X" (M-G-M)
(4,620; 35-5Ci-75-$1.50) (2nd, final

woek). Six months elapsed between
$2 run at Harris and opehlnj? at

Capitol. First week here $77,100

followed bv $77.400/ extremely hefty

for a picture of tragic theme. ^
Central—"Young Mothers" (F.N.)

(022; $l-$2): Critics took this, one
to their bosoms although -Broad-

way muggs found it bit too dainty
lind.artlKtic for their liking. Picture

started. Avith- good patronago going
pr.aeti<.'allv clean -over week-end and
totnlling- about $11,000 for incbm-
ploto week, impressive at ;

this

hbu.se. Popularity of two previous.
P.artholiness picture^, "W,eary.

• 'River'' . a"fid ''Drag'V helpfuV
(Irene Bordbrii ) due but if "Nor..

whores" .h()ids . up . to .expecta.tlo'ns

: will he foiir or ^five weeks., before
entering. "Nowhercs". figured or.-

li^wially for In-^and-pUt bc*:!^^:.
S])eclhl only 70 m-inuties long;.

; .

C6han--"FliBlit" (Columibla) (.1.-

40O; $l-$2). (4tli week). ..
;Felt ' de-^

. pros.slbn that - affected all- $2. pic-

tures <>xcept new. crop. No apolo-
^ios necessary 'tvt $14,500.

Xolbny-4"Skin Deep" (WB) .(li-

900; ;jS-50-75). . First lilcture not
from Jjaemmle factory t^o play here.

$14,000. Pretty good.
Criterion-"Applau.se" (Pat) (.902;

$l-$2) (Press .shbwirig Monday. Pub-
lic sale started last night (Tuesday).
Ilolcn Morgan in 20-foot letters. /

Embassy—"Hallelujah" (MVGr-M)
(r)8G; $l-$2) .(7th: week). ;. $7,900.

okny. '/

Gaiety--"Sunny Side Up" (Fox)
: (R08;\' $l-$2). Quickly leaped liitq

(li-nvnnd rohfinuing Broadway opin-

. ion it'.i surc-nro.' FarroU and Gay-
nor com))o very, popular, plus De-

=«===^»y-lv-aT==^Bi-«^vvn=^and^i=^
l)n'.sli^o, important .in Ncii"- York
anyhow. ,

Globe—"CJreat Oabbo" (World
Wide) . ( 1.0(53; $l-$2) (4th week):
I'aying $6,00,0 for bare walls and

- carrying expensive publicity ovor-
hoad, r'ostly electric space and
othor items. Independent axispices
look pla5<tio off h.r. to give this

Bi'oadway r1o.«s. Now location im-
pfiiVPil Ki'o.sfl ti) over $10,000.

Paramount—"Illusion" (Par) (3.-

**Pig^^' Zooitls at Boyd,

'

I>hila;dclphi£i;, (Qct, S;::..-

the Mastbaiimv, the city's large.st

film house, took another severe :slap

last week with the gross rtose-diying

to $3l'7,000, Ipwest: . the theatre has;

had yet and at least $14,000 under,

the recent Wee'kiy ayeragp. The pic-

ture was "Her Private lilf.e" vwith

BllUe Dove, Which tli^: critics liked

ail right- but which did not seem
to tickle the fans. Stage bill was
nothing; to write home iabout,

B'ost business In town, ': figuring

in. sbale - arid house ciipacity, was
turned iri by; the BPyd with the
tiiii-d week of "Gold Diggers of
Broadway.*: Tabbed at, $27 .500, this

one looks &opd. ifor another fort-

night at least and may: make a two
months' r\in bf it. Its opening week
figure did not toUch the mark sot

by jolson's- "Say It With Spng.s,"

but -ever siricff ' it . has surpassed the
Joison: flint's ' recbrd.

:

Incld^entally,

Boyd, has become - one of the' town's
best money.-ma:kers, .•

-

"HollyWobd RiBVue" Off

. :''The Hbllywbod Revue*' at Aldine
eased off another

:
peg .

or two to:

arbiind the $i2.000: .mark. This .
is

now " ahnbiihced ; as. big fllrn's last
week.: giVihg it. only four and a half

in' 'ali, as opposed to the manage-
ment's, early predictions of ten to

twelve, weeks.. "FoUr. Feathers" fpl-

iows for .a run-
"

The Marx IBrothet'.s* ''Cocbanuts^'

held up nicely in third- and final

week, getting .around $18,000, which
was okay : all around.- First picture
in severarmonths to be able tb stick

it oil t fpr a /third • week at the slip-

ping -Stanley.- ..;',^

;. The Stanton got around . .$^2,000
with the sfecond: a.nd- final week bt
;^'Madaihe X." :

' This is better than
customary fbr. pictures held over, at
tlila house, and there was talk; Pf
keeping "X" in for d third week-
'JThre© Live Ghosts" : is .

tl^e^ sucr
cessbr

"RHAPSODY," FOREIGN,

FRISCO SURPRISE, H. 0.

TOM BARRY
- AVrote "Couriige" for the theatre,

"Old Ariibna". for: the screen. Two
outstanding successes. Mr. Barry
jirrives on the Olympic this, week
from Ireland where he. lias been
writing John McCbrmack's first talk-

ing picture for Williiiji. Fox.
HollyWoodi ihdefin it(?ly

. .

•

Direction SI oliEY PH 1 LLI PS,
2^4. Weat 44th Street, N.. Y. C^

''WORlb'' BIG IN PtSBGH

MEIIERS GO

The Fox had "Big Time" a:s its

igcreen feature,' and the critics l-aved
about, it. Notices may have helped,
boo.st biz, which' jump.ed tb $32;p00,

best house) has / had 4n a. month.
Stage bin wa:s just fair..

FPx-Locust, with fifth week of
"The Cock ; Kyed World,' reported
around .^0,000. and hopesjtb hold
-the big hit in tor,another .month :at

.least.',. .
.

This Peek's pictur-es ;
Include

"Speedway" .a;t the, Mastbaum and
''The : River" at the Fox.

Estimates: for Last Week
Mastbaum (4i'800 ; .

35-50-75)—
"Her Private Life" (M-G-M). Very
disappointing, with gross sliding to

$37,000, worst for big, house so far.

Aldine (1*500; $2)—"The Holly-
wood .ReVue" (M-G-M, 4th week).
Dropping fftst, with less -than :$12;000

tabbed: last w-eek; Goes out this-

Saturday. -

Fox ,(a,004) ; 99) — ."Big Time"
(Fox). Critics raved and fans liked

film. $32,000 a llltle above average.
Fbx-- Locust (1,800; $1.30)—"The,

Cock Eyed World" (Fox, 5th weeH).
Still .strong at between $19,000 and
$20,000.

, Boyd (2,40,0; 35-60-75)--"Gold
Diggers of Broadway" (WB. 3d)

.

Still a smash hit,, -with $27,-500 re-

ported last week. May stay a full

two rnonths. . .'
_„

'

- Stanton (1,500)—"Madame X'
(M-CJ-M). Good In second and last

week at $l^;000;- ,

- - ^ , :

666; .35r65-75r$l,); Buddy Rogers
bpei-a, $73>800, average but good.

Rialto—"Why Bring That Up?
(Par) (IrOOO; 35-50-85). Mbran and
Mack popularity insures good en-

gagement' Obt : classy .
week-end,

Audience knows, all the answers but
lauj^h.s: just the ;same.' "

,-
^

-- ^
Rjvoli—"3 Live Ghosts" (U.A,)

(2,200; 35-50-85) (2nd week). Fair.-,

ly good but no more at $33,500.

Roxy—"Married In Hollywood"
(Fox). (6,025; 50-7.5-$1.50). (>ne day
out Jtccouitt of house changing
opening day. Soiond week.of VM^^''-

rlcd;" six days, $79,000.

Selwyn — "isiackmair' (World
Wide) (1,300; $l-$'2). Limited to

14 days as a Broadwfiy introduction

of first British all-talker. Notices

fali'ly good with particular com-
mendation for fine individua 1 per-

formances, Same releasing organi-

zation has ''Giibbo.'
^ ;Strand—"Hnrrl Tn Ge,t" (F.N-l

(2,nC0; ;)5-50.-75). Showed enough
magnetism to' obtain $36,000* Nice
bi« • for house, sans - stage' show.
Dbrbthv Mackail pulls 'em Here.

-Warners— "Dl-'^raeli" (WU) (L-
360; $l-<$2). Fine porfprmance of

star plus clasvs ivroductlon. gu;ir.in-

tees Arli.s.si pl''lH'"e ^"^ ^v''''*^'

Copped $10..tno in three days.

Winter. Garden—"Gold -Diggurs

(1.49.1; $l-$2) .fCth wcek>, $::3,U0l),

Still on aeniand list.

« .
- Pittsburgh, Oct. ;8..

(Drawing Population, 1,000,000)

Weather: Rain and Cold
Everything in town last week tbok

a, back seat for 'fCocki-Eyed World,"
which sent b. b- records .ait Aldihe
flying.' First full week gave house
$30,000, . including $2,000. at Sunday
midnight opening. "Bi-oadwa,y Mel-
oQy" figures belieyfed absolute, ca-
pacity but latest receipts top "Mel-;

ody" bpenlng : by. couple of grand
Police reserves called out. to control

crowds at.midrrfght shoW. "Melody*-
lasted six Weeks. It looks like the
same for ;>'Gock-Eyed World.". Gross
of $30,000 in a: house Avith, 1.900

seats and - at a ^8 scale: mekns
capacity frbm mibrning until night
"Gold Diggers*' was to have de-

parted from Grand after three
weekSj but biz last week holds it

oven Just .under $20,000, great con
sldering previous^ two -vi^eeks ojC $28,

500 and $26;i006.
. Best site has ever

dohe ^ihce days when it ^as .Pitts-

burgh's; pride and joy; "The Unholy
NlghV (M>G-M) just so-sa at
Penrt. Tbwn seems tb be* getting
fed iip on meller chillers. Stanley
had a dud In "A Most Immbra;!
Lady;* (FIST) despite hot title a-nd

still hotter exploitation. :

Estimates fbp Last Week
. Aldine (Lbew's): (1,900; 35-50)

"G!ock-Eyed World" biggest smash
in years, • Over $30,0;()0 in first full

Week, figuted almost impossible for

this stand, ; aiid. set for ajl of six

. .Grand (Wimers) (2,000; 60-75)
. "Gold Diggers" srMa.t at $20,000 in

third nveek. Was to have been
pulled Saturday fpr "Four Feathers,"
but. gbes ahead ^anpther week,

Pepn' (Loew's UA) (3,300; 25-35

J50-75).: '^The Unholy Night?' (M-G
M) not so forte iahd haMly better

than $31,000. No past names and
tbwn seems to be: fed up on these
blood - curdling mellers. Teddy
Joycb's stage show, "Crieole Nights,"
walked away with the show. '

Stanley (Warners) (3.600; 23-3o

60); "A Most immoral Lady" (FN)
bad at $24,000. B- p. title and some
sexv explolta,tion couldn't put It

over. -Brooke Johns' stiage shbw,
"Jazz Static," fftir entertainment.

Enright (Warners) (3,700; 25-35

40-60).. Biz slightly above average
with Dick Powell's "jubilee" cele?

bral-ionvand "Great - Diyldc'' (FN)
Around $17,000.

'

Harris (.1,700; l'0-2b-3O-40); "Girl

from Havana" (Fox) and vaude oke
at $5,000. , Seems to be. .

building;

Gallery and balcony getting all the

play. •

. San Francisco, Oct. 8. .

Buslnosij below par with a few
exceptions;. The best pickup w-.ts.

'liungariun Rhapsody" at the St;,

li'rancis which started very light but
through .Svord of mputh .built to

hratistactory gross and induced Pub-
lix to hold over fbi' second weeU.
"TheyHad Tb See Paris." the Will.

Rogers' feature at the Fox got away
to 'nice beginning and held ,ut)

strong- thVQu.gVvout , thif, \\r'celc. "WOrXr.

field' -vyith "Dyiuvnvite" ..enjoyed one
at the be.st weeksi" in some tim:e.'

Publtx'., Grani^da .was disappoint-
ing" with VFast i.tfc", jind :the., final

week of. "Jcalp,usty" at Publlx Cali-

fornia, slipped heavily,
ISmbias.sy with'"Iri The Headlines"

and. .. Dayics: .:.wi-th v^ay; it : With
Songs,' mbved. down front the Em-
bassy, were bff

-
.vEsUmates for Last Week

.Fox- (Fbx West. OoastV (0,000;..

50, (55,/ 75, $1). '"T;hey Had„ To,,See
Par is." . Stecidy through .week. ; .^SO.r

000." " ":

; Warfield (FoxWest Coast) (2;672;

50, 65, ,90). "Dynamite,','- Cecil pe
Mirie talkie pleased;,; (jbod nights
and iriatin'ees; :$24',860.

.

-.

Granada ,(Publix) (2,693; '35, 50,

65„ $1); .
"Fa,st .Life.'.': A disiippbint-

riieht. Light trom the jump' ahd
stayed that Way.: $16,000. '

: California (.r*ubhx) .(2;2.00; 36, 5.Pi

:65,; .90). "Jealousy" petered out. ih

its final week. . $ 11^000, below fair.'

St; Francis (Publix) (1,375 ;/36, 5.0,

65, 9.0). ,. ''Hungarian Rhapsody.'*
I'hia ibreign-ri-iade feature proved
the dirk, hbrsQ of the. street'. Waa
sneaked, in biit Word of .mbuth sent
[receipts ciimbirig alfter first- few
days . and clbsed tp healthy total.

Will held over on strength of Its

drawing, power. . -$8,000. . .

-
.

-

Embassy (Wagnohy (1,365; 50,.65,

90). "In The tleadllnes" below
usual intake of this house. : $10,000.

D^vies (Wagnon) (1,150;, 35, 50,

65, 90). "Say It With Songs" moved
down froni' the Embassy opened
light and finished that way. $7,000.

JAM OF SUPERS

HURTSl

'•I^ESPA^ER^^ BARELY

Slaps ItECdRM3^^
Buffalo, Oct. S,.

(Drawing' Population, 500,000)

Weather: Fair " _
Estimates .fpr Last Week

Buffalo (I*ubllx) (3.600; 3O-i0-65)
'Treispasser" (UA) "Vacation Days"
stage, Excellent here all week -with

picture! well liked. Bad weather
Wednesday kept gross below record;

$35i000.-
Hip (Publix) (2,400; 35-60) "Pri-

vate: Life" (FN) and vaudg with
ICen Murray, who is strong card
locally; Big at $20,000.
Century (Publix) (3.400; 35-60)

Sa:y It With Songs" (WB) 5d week.
Lcist week sluffed off to $10,000. .

Great Lakes (Fox) (3,400; :^0-4.6-

55) "Plollywood Revue'' (M-G-M).
Two weeks plenty;.. $17,501',

Lafayette (Iridep) (3,400j 8p^60)
Spphonlore" (Pathe) ^and vaude.
Excellent notices; $15,000. Good.

'Ghosts' Up, *No Defense'

Down, Wash. Summary

Washington, Oct. 8.

(White Population, 450,000)

. Weather: Rain to Cold

MlnnoalH>Us. Oct. 8. •:

' (Drawing Population, 500,000)

Weather: Cjear and Cool; .

After ,a . strcicu of prosperity. .

shoWhpuses last week took a to-
boggan. .Many, rcasiVns . suggested';
Opening of. the; 2;000-.so(if Century ..

Created .pppositlpn and : there \vas-
miich Vtalk about ovea^-seating

: for ;

the. amount of tr.ade .Jl.,van!ible.
' The -

reconstructed.. Garriok, with . "Say .;lt'. ..

With Songs," riiade plenty ; of. noise
. :

fbr',it.sr inaugural and. copped a^
$20,000, 'which; had to . Gojhe , frem •::

sorhewhere. Another was the $28,-
,

000. whlbhi.^^Strange interlude" cart-;

ed away.
\'- The reversal bf ^ trend -vvas eyeh
.being blamed' In :6bme qua,rtBrs - to :

the breaking stock market^.. "Dance', .

of Life',' did .only ordinarily and
bowed out after seven days. The"'
Minnesota .with "Lady Lies" and one
of - its. best stage shows ever, the
Publix unit ."Cirbus Cisihar^^

a nbsc-diye. -

V H e n n ep ih-Orpheum's picture,
"Frbzen : Justice,". tPok much

.
pahr-

ning and- its stage entertainment
held hb big draw and -takings went

• to the lowest in months. Lack of

hpx ofnpev card also hurt PAntages.

.. Estimates for iiast. We.ek
;

Minnesota (Publix) (4.300; 75)
'•Tiie: Lady LieisV. (Pa - Fine aiH'^ .

around program, ' Absence of name
screen stars in cast blamed partly
for slow start. Business built. dur-
ing',weeki but total,was,cbnsiderably

'

off - from
,
previous" jirbceding figures,

stage show excellent and- other, prb;*.

gram units -won. favor. : Arbund $2^,

-

000. A drop of about $4,00'0, :

Century (Publix) (2,00,0; 75) "Say .

It With Sbng-s" (Warners). House
made • big : $plurge fpr opening.
Critics panned picture* but Joison
and rebuilt theatre drew 'em. About
$20,000. Fine. Held over.

State (Publtx) (2.300; 60) "The
Dance of Life" (Par).. : A splendid,
picture that drew encomivims frprh
reviewers . and ' CustPmers and: .yet .,

failed to live iip to- box office ex-
pectatlbns. Around $13,000. Just

.

brdihary. About $4;000 to $8,000 less
than pictures of similar caliber have
been getting at this: theatrfj fecentlyA

'

. Hennepin-Orpheuhni (RKO) . (2,r

890; 35-75) "Frozen Justice" (Fox) .

ahd vaudeville. Including Roy D'Arcy
in person. Lehore Ulricas name on
screen no box office asset and .

D'Arcy meant little, yaudeyille
pleasing enough. J>ut too many re-

peats and no big names. Around
$11,000. Worst week in softie time.

: Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 36) "Jeal-
ousy" (Par). Jeanne Eagels* pic-
ture held trade up to usual level.

About $4,500.
Pantages (Pantages) (1,600; 25-..

50) "Pleasure Crazed" (Fox) and
vaudeville.' ifothlng to get excited
about bh-.-atage -or screen and • no
box office cards! Around $6,000.

Below par. .

'

Grand (Publix) (1,100; 80) "This
Is Heaven" (UA). : Second loop run.
Abbut $3,000. Satisfactory.

Aster (Publix) (900; 25) "Paris.

Bbund" (Pathe). Second loop run.
Around $2.000. ' Okeh.

. S h u b e r t (Bainbridge dramatic
stock) (1,400; 35-$l) "Coquette."
AXMrst poor week of season.; Hurt
bv following movie. Around $4,50()»

* Palace (Mutual Wheel burlesque)
(1,600; 25-76) "The French Models."
Abbut $5,000: -Fair.

2 Personal Appearances
|

In Syracuse Last Week
• > Syracuse, N. Y.. Oct. 8.

(Draw Pop., 220,000)
Weather: Rain =

"The Girl In the ShoW" (M-G-M)
and Davcy Lee. in person

.
gave

Loew's State a high of $1.9,500 last

week. Combination had the recbrd
opening Saturday... Sunday's busl-
ne.<?s biff, - but remainder of week
only so-so. ,

"Side Street" and Leatriee Joy. In

peraon at Keith's had a, none too
strong opening Sttturday, but grew
steadily, with the. week showing
fine $16,000. .

"On With the Shbw" (WB) did
$970"06~l^f^fhe~K^r7^ml~^^^T^p7'•T;ur.•I^y

Star". (Fox) clicked .with $8,500 at

liJckel".

Dog's Soiund Muzzle
nbllywood, Oct. 8

First National has devised a fibre

[muzzle to regulat^e a dog's bark.

Muzzle can be adjusted to. soften

or amplify a canine's yelp.

i?alace was recovering from brodle
with"Jcalousy" to garner ?in ad-
ditlonal three • grand with "3 Live.

Ghbsts," the Fox was taking a skid
backwards with "No Defense.'*,

Met nad the rtioney getter, in "Gold
Diggers*' second week and goeS into

third stanza. Earle went backward
: with "Hearts in Dixie"; after ex-,

pecting . much while the Columbia
got a little above the. average sec-
ond -week with "Dance of Life."

: . Rialto struggling along with $6,-

000 on "Tonight, at 12*^ and buys in
12 Pathe pictures for this U hoUse.
'Paris Bound," first of these, getting

start currently. .:> ':'^--'v.r...

Estimates for Last Week

:

Columbia (Loew) "Dance of LifeV
(Par) (1,232; 35-50). Above average
secbnd - week with - count of d,round
$10iOOO.' "

• -
•

: .

•

Earle (S-C . Warner) "Hearts in

Dixie" (WB) .(2,244; 35-50). Ex-
pected big week; , didn't get it; .may-;
be $12,000 which id two grand off
u.siial. -

'-"

Fox (Fox) "No Defense" (WB),
.stage Hhow (3.434; 35-50-75), This
one couldn't get it ; even with .excel-

lent Fan chbn and - Marco "Gobs of
Jby"; aim O.St eight grand drop tb

$l!).nOO. -

IVIet (S-C Warner) "Gold Diggers"

1

(WB) (1-.585; 35-50). Going right
=^lbngf=and=on==see<:>^nd=-week^sa;t-her.s=

.•in- e.stimated $l5i600; goes another
\Y('ek. • . .

Palace (Lodw) "3
: Live Ghosts"

ruA), stage show (2,303; .
35-50).

Rcc-uvercd by $3,000 to aboiit .$20,-

000; :

,'

Rialto (UH "Tonight at 12" (U)
(1,978; 35-60). Though figure ex-
tremely low In comparison with
other houses it is better than: here-

tofore; $6,000.

BETWEEN PAY DAYS

"Tacoma Houses Droop As
Salaries Disappear

,

Tacoma, Oct. 8.

", (Draw pop, 125,000)

•yVeather: Gooci'

Biz trailing last week, a$ usual at
end of month In this town, dye to
pay days Ist and 15th. Regardless
of iattractions, the town siigs at box
office fag end of pay-day fortnight,
Douglass S.. Klmberly now Fox

nianager here, succeeding David
Gow, who hais charge of Salem Fox

,

hpuses. .

'

'

Estimates for Last Week.
RKO-brpheuhfi (1,SOO; 25-60)—^

•"Hard to Get" (FN). Fair vaude:
Biz ofl!; $6,800.

Blue Mouse (Hamriek) (650; 25-
75)—"Hearts in Exile" (WB). Just
fair; $.4,400.

'

'

Rialto . (FbX) ; (1,200; -25-50)—
"Dance of Life" (Par). Went over
with bang; $4,800.

Colonial (FoX) (850; 25-35-50)—
"Frnzen Justice': (FoxJ. Not so hot.

Fair week;. $1,700.

Rlviora 'way .off. \ Hellig playing
"The; Cat' Live.", advertised heavily
as ".SOX. pirtiire'.' and those under 16.

not fi(imlltod. Not. so good. Much
Ucrit-lclsmr- - '- - —^-

—

U'S CASTING DIRECTOR
Hollywood, Get. 8,

H. B. Bro,wn, assistant director

fbr seven ye'ai's at Universal, ele-

vated to casting director.

Brown replaces Harry Garson,

now acting as assistant to Carl

Laemmle, Jr.
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Comparative Grosses for September
Tables of grosses during September for towns and houses as listied.

Hicih and low arosfi records for the theatre are divehw with the title of the

picture, week played and gross for that we^^^^

When theatre plays stage show, that Is indicatedi

. .

SEATTLE,

Sept. 7 . Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept. 28 ;

SEATTLE
High;.$26,000
Low.,. 9,000

z^'Green
Murdeir" .

$14,000 •

Rtn^iTo • Show

Fast
Company" .

. $10,500

"Lady Lies"
•$11,500

•..}
.

-

"Illusion"
$12,000

MUSIC BOX
High..$17/K)0
Low. ., ;

4»poo

"Say .lt with
Songs"

:

$14,50.0
(lst;> week);.
All Sound

"Say It with
Songs"

. $10,500 -

"Say It with
Songs"
$7,200. ...

"Hearts', in
Exile"
$9,000

.
,<Sept.- 7 Sept. 14 -Sept; 21 Sept. 28 FIFTH AVE.

High. .$26,000
Low... 11.000

"Imagine Em-
barrassment"

:
$17;500

Stage. Show'.

"Speedway"
/ $13,500

"Unholy
Night"
$13,900

"Her Private
• Life" /

$11,800CAPITOL
HjdhV.$98,20d
Low:,. 30,000

"Broadway
Melody"

" |76;200 . .
.

• (2d weiek) •

Stage. Show
,

"Modern
Maidehs" .

• >90,300.

; "Mod.#rn ;

: Maidens". .'

$77,80.0 .

"Madame X"
'

'$77.1P0'; .

BLUE
MOUSE

High.^$16,000
Low;., 4,500

"Argyle
Case" :

$9.00,0 ;

;:•

(1st week)
AW Soiind

Argyle
Case"

.

• $6,500

"Honky
Tpnk"
$8,000

"Honky
Tohk"
$7,500

• PAR- V
AMOUNT

HiQh. .$88,500
Low . ; . 49,100

"Woman *

'. trap"
;

. $80,100 .

'

"Lady Lies"
;$7«,400v ,

"JeaibusyV- .

^ ;
$74,8t)0- .

•

; "Pai-i^-.

; Bound"
;
$7(t,,60p / . ORPHEUW

High..$17,000
Lowi : . 6,500;

VSophomore"
$16,000

:

vyaiide .

'fSide Street"
.$15,200 ;; .

"Big News" :

./ $15,300
"Hard to Get"

. $14,200 .

ROXY
High. $173,658
L6>v. . . 49,100

"Girl fr'Jm •

Havrana" .

$124,800
"(1st week).
'Stitpe SlVb,\v

"Big Time'!
; ;$103.i8Q0.

f'Black
Watch'?
$.ii5,;20o .

"Married in

Hollywood" .

$117,000
(1.St week)

STRAND
High. .$8l;20O
Low. . .' 16,000

"Argyle •

Case"
$^^•10,000:.

AJi Souncl. ..

"Hottentot":
•;':$26,3.0p..

'
"On with
Show'?

• $Mi500 .

1

"-' ' '
-

1

'
•

"Careless
Age"

.
$33,ooo . ;

'.

Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept;. 28

CENTURY
High.-$27,000
Low; i . 15,000

"Charrinihg
Sinners'? "

$23,000;.
/Stage' Show

"Irish Eyes"
• $19,000

"Man and
Moment"

.

' $22,000

"Lady Lies"
/ , '$21,000/

CHICAGO.

;

STANLEY
High:.$33,500
Low. . . 12^000

"Modern
• Maidens'?

$23,000 / :,

(1st week)
All Sound-

' "'^Dahce of
Life"
$17,000

'*Live Ghosts"
,., $18,000

"Illusion"
$16,000

1 . Sept. 7
' A Sept.; 14

.
sept. 21 'Sept. 28

.CHICAGO
H igh. • $71,300
Low . . , 33,000

"Fast
Company" . .

• $55,000 . ;•
.

Sta^.e Sliow,

"Speedway".
. $57,000 ..

; "lllusidh" .

$59,300 .
:

"Wortian
: Trap"

•

. $46,000 VALENCIA
High.. $11,0001
Low . . i, 1,900

"D^rk Street'?
. .-$3>0.00 :

All Sound. .

"Dr. Fu
. Mahchu"

.$'2,900

"Modern
Maidens"

. $2,600

"Dance of
Life"

,
$2,900

:McVICKER'S
High. $53,000
Low, . . 13,000

. "Four

.

Feathers"
$33,000':

.

(2d .week)
.' All S6und

"Four -\

Feathers"
$19,500

"Cock Eyed
World"
$52,000

"Cock Eyed
World" ,

.
$5.0,500 •

KEITH'S
High.$18,000
Low. . . 9,000

"Liicky in
Love"
$11,000

All Sound .

"Big News"
$10,000 .

"Why Leave
Home"
$12,000

MONROE
High.. $12,500
Low... 2,700

"Valiant"
. $4,200.
All Sound

"Drake Case"
$5,500 .

,

"Pleasure
Crazed'' :

:;$4;i00

"Why Leave
Home"
$4,800.

•
:

-. ..STV:- LOUIS- ; ;

Sept. 7 / Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept. 28ORIENTAL
H.igh.;$52,000
Low. . ; 20.000

"Irish Eyes!'
$41,000

All Sound ;

./'Words and
• Music":
:; $31,000 .

"Hard to
Get"

, $32,700

"Lucky Star"
$39,00() AMBAS-

SADOR
High.$48,800
Low<. . . 20,500

"Hei" Private
Life"

$27,700
•

Stagie Show

>"Skin Deep"
$29,500

"Illusion"

ROOSEVELT
High. $35,600
Low. . . 9,000

"Dance of
Life"

$28,000 .

(1st week).
.

All Sounid

"Dance of
• Life"

• $21,700

'-Dance of
Life"
$17,600

"Dand.e of
Life"

$i4,000 LOEW^
STATE

High.$31 ,500
Low... 10,800

"Modern
Maidens?'
$20,400;

A 11, Sound"

"Madame X"
$217200

"Speedway"
$19,500

STATE-
LAKE

High. .$35;750
Low... 16,000

"Flying FobV'
$28,500 .,

yaude

"Street Girl'?

.$35,750 .

(Record)

"Big News"
$27:500

"GirJ from
Havana"
$29,000

MISSOURI
High.:.$29,500
Low.i. 7,400

"Fast
Cbmpany"

.
$15,(50t)

Stage Show

"Great
Divide"
$14,300

"Lady Lies"
$1.5,200

t

UNITED
ARTISTiS

Hidh.. $43,500
Low. .

.' 11,Q00

"On with
Show"- .

. $22,000
.

(6th week)
;

. All Sound

- "Alibi"
.

$36;o00
"Alibi"
$28,000

"Alibi"
$21,000 SYRACUSE

Sept. 7 : Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept. 28

ORPHEUM
High..$16,900
Low... 4,800,

"Hottentot"
$8,700

• (2d week)

:

All Soimd

/•Hottentot*'
'17,600 :

"Skin Deep"
$5,300

"Skin Deep"
$8,000

STRAND
High..$15,000
Low. . . 4,000

"Light
Fingers"
$7,000

All Sound

"Witli Songs"
$10,000 .

"With Songs"
. $10,000

•

"Noah's Ark"
$9,000 .

STATE
High..$32,400
Low... 10,000

"Modern
Maidens"
$19,500
Vaude

"Madame X"
• $22,000

"Speedway"
$19,800

"Hollywood
Revue"
$28,500

Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept. 28

EGYPTIAN
High.. $14,000
Low... 6,000

"River of
Romance"

$9,0.00

Stage Show

"Single
Standard

.
$11,400'

"Charming
Sinners"
$10,400,

"Modern
Maidens"
$11,100

ECKEL
High..$20,000
Low... 5,500

"College
• Love"
:

$5,000
All Sound

"Letter"
$8,000

"Why Leave
Home" and '

"Frozen
River"
$7,000

"Rainbow
Man"

• $7,500

LOEWS
STATE

HiglV; .$45,000
Low. . . 15,600

"Words, and
Music"

.
$25,000

Stage. Show

"My Em-
barrassment"
^ $35,500 .

"Thunder"
$28,900

"Big Tim.e"
$25,800 WASHINGTON

Sept. 7 Sept. 14 Sept. 21 Sept. 28PAR-
AMOUNT

High. $57,800
Low . . .15,600

"Green
Murder"
$28,400

All Sound'.

"Lady Lies"
. . $24,350

"Illusion
$24,000

"Jealousy"

.

$21,000 COLUM-
BIA

High..$19,000
Low... 5*600

"Madame X"
$10,400.

(2d week)
All Sound

"Fu Manchu"
.. $13,000

"Fu Maneha"
$10,000

"Dance of
Life"

$12,200

UNITED
ARTISTS

High.. $38,700
Low... 6,180

"Bulldog
Drummond"

$19,000
(3d week)

-Staere Show

"Bulldog
Drummond"

$1»,900

"Bulldog
Drummond"

$12,100

EARLE
High..$24,000
Low... 6,000

"Dark
Street"
$16,600

All Sound

"Hard to Get"
$15,500

"Fast Life"
$14,000

"Lady Lies"
$1.3.700

WARNERS
High..$38,80Q
Low. . . 16,000

"Headlines"
$25,0P0

(1st week)
All Sbxind

"Headlines"
$7,000

(3 .day.g, 2d
\yeek)

"Fast Life"
$19,000

"Fast kife"
$18,900

FOX
High.. $41,500
Low... 14,500

"Cock Eyed
World"
$41,500

• (Record)
Stage Show

.

"Cock Eyed
World"
$21,500/

"Four Devils"
$26,000

f

"Salute"
$27,100

5AN FRANCISCO METRO-
POLITAN

High. .$21,000
Low;., 5,000

"^rgyle
Case"

- $8,000 .. .
.

(2d week)
All Sound

"With Songs"
. $15,000

"With Songs"
$10,000

"Gold
Diggers"
$19,000 .

Sept. 7 Sept; 14 Sept. 21 Sept, 28

WARFIELD
High.. $41 ,400
Low. . . 10,900

"Madame X"
$.12,200 .

(3d; week) :

Stapre Show

"Frozen
Justice"

,. $20,300

^'Frozen
Justice"
$10,900

. (New Low)

"Smiling Irish
Eyes"
$12,000

PALACE
High .$26,000
Low... 11,500

"Speedway"
. . $23,000
Stage Show

"Modern
Maidens"

. $24,000

"Unholy
Night'*^
$22,000

"Jealousy"
$17,700

GRANADA
High. .$36,000
Low . . . 6,200

-"Fast: • ••;

Cbmpany" >
$20,000 .

fitafce Show

"Charmrng
Sinners"

;
• $18,300

''Her Private
Life"

$16,000

"Illusion"
$18,000 PORTI-ANPr ORE.

Sept. 7 Septi 14 I
.

Sept. 21 Sept. 28CALI-
forNia

High. .$34,003
Low. . . 6,200

;"^ulld.og
briimmond"

$32,000 .'

. (1st \veek)
All Sound-

VB.ultdog
:Drummond'!

$19,000/

"Bulldog
Drummond"

$14,000

"Jealousy"
$19,500 PORTLAND

High,
;
$25,300

Lbw... 3,500

"Danoe of
Life"

$13,500
Stiage Sli(j.w

; "Fast :
.

Company"
\ $12,.500

"Lady Lies"
$3,500

(New Low)

.

"Illusion"
$9,000

ST. FRANCIS
High.. $22,200
Lovy... 3,000

"Innocents of
Paris!'. ..

$7,500^ •

(J8th week)
. AH Sound;.

"Show Boat" . "Eternal .

Love"
$6,400

"She Goes to
War" .

:
;$5,!);oo

PANTAGES
.High;.$19,000
Low. . . 6,000

; (Dark) :

AH Sound

/

(Dark) /

ORIENTAL
Hi^h. $14,000
LoWi . . 4,500 yaudp. ;

.'

' "Mawas"
$5,000

,

"Flying Fool"
$8,000/,

,

"Dark
Streets".
$8;000EMBASSY

High . $24,300
Low.;. '7,000

"Argyle
Case"

.
: $12,500
( 2<l W('<-k)

. ;,A11 Siiuiul ,

.

"Say It with
Songs"

, $18,300

"Say Jt; With;
Songs"
$14,300

"Say It with
: Songs"
: ^'$9;o;po .'

UNITED
ARTISTS

High..$22*000
Low. . . 4,000

"Madame X"
$12;000

.
All. Sound

V "Four •

Devils"
$8,500

"Cock. Eyed
World"

VCock Eyed

.

. World"
• $18'.()00

MUSIC BOX
High. .$20,000
Low . . . 4,000

"Say It with
. ; Songs"

••• $13,000
All Sound

"Say It with
. / -Songs."

'.; $6^0,0:: .

"Say It with
• Songs" -

.

.; $5,300

Maidens"
,

$17,000

"Argyle".
Case".
$7,800

Sept..7 /. iSept. 14
"B]^ News''

$21,000 .

•

; Sept. 21 . Sept. 28
,

"Hard"to
Get"

$25,000

MAIN
STREET

High..$30i000
=tow'p??=-8;(30Q-

"Street Girl"
$25,000 ;

.

Stage Sl?Qw

"Sophoinore"
.-, $21,000

BROADWAY
High.. $23,000
Low... 9,000

"Single
Standard!'
$17,000

Stage Show

"Words and
Music"
$14,000

'Imagine Em-
barr?rssment"

• $i.'>.oop
;

LOEW'S
MIDLAND

High.. $30,000
Low... 10,000

"Moderrj
Maidens"
$21,000 .

';Madame X"
. $18,000 .

"Speedway"
$10,000.

"HoMyWood
Revue" •

,$31iQ00

BOSTON '

; Sept. 7
'

Sept. 14

"Argyle
..Case"
$39,100/

Sept. 21'.

"Fast
Company" .

.

$3r),,'-,(jo .

Sept. 28

PANTAGES
High. $31,800
Low. . . 5,000

"Fall of Eve"
• $11,000
Vaude

."Behind That
Curtain"
$13,000

"Melody
. Lane"
$9,300

. "Light /

Fingers"
$10,(500

/ METRO-
POLITAN

High. $69,000
Low... 25,200

"Lady Lies"
$35,6.00

".filusion"

,
.

• $ •10,600 .

.

~ "Unhoiy
~

Night"
$18,700

NEWMAN
High.. $33,000
Low ; . . 8,000

"Dance of
Life"

$23,000 .

Stapre Show,

"Say It with
Songs"
$26,500

"Say It with
Songs"
$10,600

"Illusion?'
$1fi,400 • STATE

High..$40,000
Low... i4>100

"Madame X"
. $22,700

(Cbj

"Speedway"
$19,400

.

itlnucd on i)ag<

- "Evangeline"
$14,100

(New Low)^
;.82)

Hollywood Chatter

DonnJsoi^ Cllft In town after a
year and a half In London.
Ford Sterling conducts a portrait

studio In Pasadeina at $500 a sitting;

;
Georgle Raft has had . his ears

bobbed.
,

/ Sid Grauman talking about build-
irig a barn theatre on Sunset liivd.

So far -.pyre talk.

- .Chorus split into . 16 adagjo-
teams: will bo "Follow Thru's"
claim to novelty.

. . : ^ 'V

; Nigbt tennis ndw replaces . the
.swl.mmlng pool .as a jneang bC "en-

tertaining at Hollywood parties.
. Ina/ .Olai^e advertised; .Tocaliy in
"The .Awful Truth,'^ as '''the girl

.Who: Won, Ja(ik . (3 'lioart,''- •

,
Harry Akst insists that A'ariety

did/hot, print the fact that ho made
the I6th hole at ilaincho in. ono;

' Roy; ; J., I'orhery, sound exiMU'tV is

an archery . fan. t)6e§.-. his I'all

.hunting/wlth a bow and ,arro.\y..

jirnmy De Tar, Louclla Parson's,

leg niati fo»' five year, is repofted in •

the oast. . / ;'

.,
Tpni Webster, London .c-artoonist,

.

is/here to caricature. lllnVltcs f.ur. the.^

"Dally Mail" there. ' / -

jo.e Rel lly, chief co /i at • ..i-oi,'

wbres into. Winnie 8heeh(in')i man-^
sioni ttt li'eve^^

until the 1)OS9:r€trir7is..
;

. /

. Bill Gibbs, now he\\'.s editor, of

RKO/piibliclty^. ;
is. the

plante'r. '../ /' ./ •".

Chaplin/ has been working nine
weeks on /"City Lights;" He's got
-nearly. liOpO feet of accepted foot-

age. '
'; ./

;''• '-
'

'
.

.•'

HowiiVd Campbell, until rooently

sound director at .UA.. goes to;

Prance in the same capacity . for
Pathe.: '/•

Larry SchawV., got . the Vine Bar-
nett treaiirient durinii -a,^round at
R'ancho. S^hawh hUrned plenty un-
til the tip off. • '/

; -

Press reporters., coinplain 'about

not being able to. seV/ the- number's
oh. the backs of players partifipat-

ing. in nighf football.; Neon li tlits

have been suggested.
Jack Conway left the Hollywood :

Hospital after an operation and was
back ' again in a few days for apr
pendicitis. As. he . came out of the

ether he sighed, "Just ; a retake;"
.

Hiirry Carroll's revue has an.
overiftow chorus dressing ; room in
the rear corner of a next door
garage. . Canvas runway extends
between the two buildings.

'Seil Hamilton yrhile on his Eu-
ropean ;yacation: Wiii have an audi-
ence with ;the Pope. .Vatican . re-

ception . was .
arranged ' by. t'lather

Mulleti; of .Beverly Hills. .

'
'

,

John C. Porter, had ia-' bc:.;'elccted

nidyor 6f, this bvrg, bcforie
.
hp . could

get into a studio. Been here nearli). all

his life, but -never could <:^'as.h the gate
until (t.ioecfc ago. First Kaiiohal rctcil

as host. . ,

'

.

IjoIs Wilson's youii^ ai.slor .<lisr

.

covered working extra at FX un-
der the name of Connie Lewis.
Doesn't want to ef.sh in on big sis-

ter's rep. •

Since it has been discovered that
Joe Kptisonaros wears a/ removable
bridge of four front teeth, he has set
a new price for appearing in pic-

tures without them. Old price of
appearing with

. them stands..
U. S. C. footbair team appointed

Eddie Clime mascot for their Wash^
ington game at Seattle. It's in ap-
preciation for the Work he gave
them this suihmeJ' in FN's "Forward .

Pass". /,.

Ralph Farnum had to come out
here to divulge that he lias hiad

his New; York bedroom made sound
proof. A fidgety sleeper, Farnum
can't stand the' ' Manhattan ' mid-
night din. When: abed. .

-

One lilm: prodxiceir sMms to he the
'butt of many boulevard pag.t. Latest'
is: fJia:t an author . of a M cdtKid
him up

.
s/.rt/h»/7 af7iie .w(7s f/oinff to

dedimte n- iidvel to him. ; liis reply
was, "When does it idke plnvrj and
whai'll I ivearV / / / ;^

One of those lunch-tinie argu-
ntiepts Siiino.old/ cnicstionr.r^who's
inorb

; yivhmljl^ . to/ a pitHurc, the
writri- or the director. . Well known
.(JiiTctor was/ telling- hov'. whoii And
why; ;• In,terruptcd by ' a. w ri tor ask -

iivg who diroclod / Shhlccspcare's.-
.plays. :

Jimmy Crusic attended his- first

preink're, ei.t her of his ' own • or
aomchody else's picture, whcip.- "The
fii'eat Gabbo" opened here. Whon
^aEhc=i..Gaveuc"(l=f=^^ffon4^

New Y(n-k the director roniaiiiVd in

his hotel. . rooni throaiphdjil. • iii<-

eycniiig.

Local ptiVlisher, rutfd a.s a fret

•scat hound, is payin(f for his opera,

iscafs this seasoni Jlc aircplcd an
iiilHtation id become a dircdor of
tha Los Ansjclcs Grand Opera As-:

sociation, then the board passrd the
rulfi ,that no director could have
free &cats.
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Coast Studios Qamp Down on

First Night Tree Usts-W^
D8j#. Lop (Hf1^

;
:

•
'

Hollywood, Oct. 8. :

•

ChatloiVfs. scribblers, local news^

papcf publishers, iDUsineiiS .omces

and politicians, as woU as alle^

importaht oue-of-town press cor-

Sondents. ^eve let down
'
when

itqdio- .press. .:ascnts vana r>}ctuv^^

theatre; managers .
got; ^o^cther to

cut the-: first night ^list ^V^"' ^^^^
pairs oC sbats to, a low more than

50. pairs. .-, .'

'

Thoati^es^ : holding ^ ^5 premieres

can now gross about
,
$750 more

from the srile of choice scats. Move
• has upsot some . of the downto\vn

publisher.^ arid advertising depart-

. incnts, who threaten reprisal for the

alleged iiisult.- ..

in the past- the theatres have

boriie tlve hruiit of! handling the .ex-

tent(,ive lociil first night liat/ .So as

not to offend anybody^ tlioy _took

care of everyone, with the st U(.Uos

sciuawking! Finally the stuclio^ x3.o^

cidod that thoy wo\ild control' diS:

tributlori. of' tickets. :
.;Eist :Wafi

culled and cut,, the ncvys servjoes.

and the suppo&ed freelance.: writers

.heitig eliminated altogether.
:
Rgt.

vised lineup \Vas appi'ovecl. by each

of the studio. ..publicity heads, : and
'

It wa:^ liriit visicd fpi' thip opening oC

"Sp- Tins . Is ' .
Paris" XVoay at the

VCar.lhii\ ^Mr(^lo.- :

•

-'•Squavyks
:

Plenty of squ.a.Wks winen the chi.-^-:

: ellin.g aggregation found tliat they

couldn't make the gate.. And then

tiie theatre- men, respon.sihlo ;
only

• for tlie seating . of local iJaily news-
papers, had :;theit ta.sk .to. perfoi-m.

. They to Jd the ne\vsph.pers to supply;

theii- "must'' lists. .Tliose were trc-

.
mendbusi including tlie

;

publisher^

bl^sino.ss nittnager, niana-gihg editor,

city editors, !
pictui;e

.
editors, film

critics, cditbrs and feature writers,

society and music' editors, fashion

editors, drama, editors, artists, sec

retaric^s to picture editors, advertis

Ing manii gers and . even advertising

solicitors. . One publisher of an
afternodn. daily never hesitated to

ask... for 10 seats in addition to .the

foiif allowedjiim. . .

- ,

' ".Da^i lies* -.Lists'.^

.. Inioaireti have eliminated, a 30

pairs of seats for the last three pic-

.
ture opcning.s in town. But th^ list

.
Is still rather large; l?or instance,

the Times (mbrriing) gets two seats

for its picture editor, two for his

secretary, who previously ;demaride|d

and :got four; ohb for .the son of the
owner ; ;

pair each . for the society

editor, picture column, writer, Sun-
. . (day ' picture writer,

.
picture feature

writer, review makeup man, drania
editor; pair. each, for tho two city

editors and some for the • p|icture

layout editor and aHist,, and a
"must" pair for a solicitor .Who gets

out a midTWinter ad section for the

paper. Tliey cut she who is styled

as the fashion editor.

.
,

On the Examiner (morning) they
cut the .publisher, -but Louella -Par^

. sons insists that she have her foui',

as well as two for her secretary;
.Florence Lawrence, drama editor,

also gets a pair, as do the society
fditpr, daily draim editor, city edi-
tor, studio beat man, rriusic editor,

day citj^ editor* and- two of the Par-
.

sons' riinriprs, •:

On the Evening Ilerald Hie pub-
lisher, heads the. list with four seats.
Then comes, the jnanaging arid city
editors, drama editoiv Porptliy Hcr-

' zog, -stu<lio beat
;
riian^ picture .fea-

ture writer , and two men in the ad
department-' •v\'ho are ''musts.'':. On
the Evejiing Express Ev A. Didcsen,
associate publisher, was cut to three

.
singles, b.ut- four dthei' pair ^ ar^
.doled out here, .The Illustrated
Daily News had its. pictiire editor

. give up her seats
,
to the publisher,

with two other pair handed out
there. Los AngelesJ Record retains
its aubta of .four pairs, and the
Hollywood Citizen is alloted two
pair.

Also remedied was the so-called
political list. Here -15 pairs were
eliminated. iScPincjl_a.sJLhoug.h,any,

•The ' bigger ; thfe gate ih>

better - the,, .talkprreprod

is. Westei'n ;:
Electric" lias:

found that ..customers '.are the

best absorber.s of sound, arid

that rugs,. upholstery and many,
other, what-nots, follow in cpnr

;tribuiirig.>towaf (J .a ^/theptre.

-prdp'orly. incHnod,. acoustically.
;

.S.. K. .Wolff ij.nd his aides, in :

WE's: .Acoustic . :Bicsearclx der

partment spdnt -a lot of time

in finding this ovtt.. They had .

to^ artalyise. conditions in 2.000

d ifCerdn t types of • 'thofi t ivcs ^ bcr;

fore reaching the verdict. •

I-ioiisels of sci.uare arc'hi-r.

tectUral- lines ajf^e bf'tter ./able

to - stand. pbbP bu.<5iness • u-nd ,

give -a. good perfprmarice ,tliri.n

maiiy .o£ the
;

otjiori- ; of the

Grecian' land Italian; periods.

:

But, sriuaro arid' poinied., the

jpints
.
AvitVr tlie: most, human

lillevs. "re; 'bOurid to make ' .ve-:

cdrdirig- reproduce, the b<ist.v

'riiis.: stellar .need, necdlci.s.s to
'

say. • ha s bpeii- the : amb i tiOri. of

exh ibltor's before talkers,
.
fi Im,

.arid . acoustics ;wer6 thought of.

F. P.-Can. Stockholders Can t SeeHow

Zukor Can Control Canada's Chain

T*he Paramount Girl

JOE BROWNING
Week October. 11th :

Loew^s.Contury .

Washin&tdn,; U. C.
. -V-

Direction Abe Lastfogol, ..lliirr^

Lorietska, . Wiinutm .Tiiorris Agoricy,

Inc;.
'-'

.
•• . .

• :' ' '

. A rie\y introducer of taikirig

shorts and .pictures . came, into

vi^w Monday night at the' C>i-

;
toribn.: -vy-here Parampunt's.

- VA pplauso' '. played ;^0 a
.
press

sho-w'. : [. ..:

:it'.s..U girl on a podostal, who
'

infoi'ins tlie audlphce what it S

to/see in the' w.a.y of piottires;

before each one.
. She iboks Mk^ a n^ce airl', on

her perch. .:.' ..'

Reppato'(i|y'. .iappoaring . here

. the girl's faoci may become a:

•. .fixture in liio m.ind's {jf her
• public. ...

'

.

\ Hollywood,; Oct; s;
•

After nipiiths .of experiment local

electrical experts and technici.'ins of

the ' .LpS Angeles Bureau of Power
and ii.lght have developed a gene-

rator" attachmeiit Which- eliminates

the iium from arc lanips. Signifl

c;ance Qf .the 'mechanism, which maj'^

be inistalied in a. studio for approxi

mately ${500, is that riiillioTis in arc

lariip -equipment may be .restored to

the' iridustry for- sound work.

. Some of the stridips, rtotably .Fox

arid Pai-ariiou'nt, hav6 been eriiploy^

ing a choke coil for' the arcs with

fair suocess. .
New device/' however,

is Installed in the . gen.erator rponi

and answers for the entire plant.

New gad{jet is described as a lo-w.

impedence filter ..c6nn'§icted. in shunt

with the generator, affording a very

low. impedence pass for the h'gher

harriionics, consistinjg principally of

an electrolytic condenser of Very

high capacity. Tie that. A public

demonstration will, be held ' in the

Metropolitan studio,, the device al-

ready being in opcratipn tliere.

Aipadetny^s New M
.Holly^vbpd, Oct; 8.;

. Sbnie .20 more; Wieriibers = added, to

the -.-^Aca^^^ of ivrption Pictures

Art^ and: Soiencesv-r:

Jflarie . Dressier, Hugo Riesenfeldi

E. ' H/. ' Griffith.: Joliti 'CroiTiweil

(ParaWipuht: . director), Alfred T.

Mannon (Tec-Art pVesideril),. L. A.

Savecky . (FIKO studio manager) ,.

David O. ..aelznick, Sol Lesser, % V.

Parsons (acoustical staff riianqger

for Johns-Ma.nville, New York),

E, 'H. Hansen (operaitirig; .head Fox
soiirid).,

.
John K. Hilliard (U. A.

director-of -solind), Ray June (U. A;

ciriematographer), Hal (5, Kern (tJ.

A. film" editor),? Gerald. F. Rackett
(directoi.*. '.bf ; producers' 'technical

burea.u), .
.RuSsell .Hv .

McCuUough
(Supei'visbr projectiori and elec-

trical ^ejciuipmerit Eoic boast Thea-
ters),. Frederick >I. ; Sammis (cbasl

rep for .RCA Photophorie), Douglas
Shearer ''(MG recording ,

direc.tqr),

I, James ^ Wilkinson (ParambUnt
filrii editor)., Oiindo ipl. Geccarini

(M-Cj soiind engineer). Eve. -Unwell.

Columbia's 5 Stages

.J
Los Angeles, Oct. 8;

Columbia, .Pictures has TJurchased
additional property ori Gower street

and wiU erect two more sound
stages.-

They will- be built in 3.0 days, by,

the lise of a .three-shift crew. :

Colurnbia •

yirill have, five stages

with tlie. addition..:

one who had an executive job Avith
the city or county felt he must be
a first nlghtor. Most of tho 'un
important ones were shunted : off
until subsequent evenings,, although
710

..
.second or third night ji.st has

been .eslablishod.
j
Alsq taking the

cut are many merchant.s and social
frlends.Qf those connected with the

thOvitre operation.

MiUicians^
:

• dhicagb; pGt.^;
Charlie Agrie, ni. c. at the Capi-

tol and. A-valpna;hd Hunter Kuyier,

Ned Cplby and Walter :Foster, mem-
bers of the band, . w^ere. injured in

an auto accident Oet. 1. Men were
returning from a farewell dinner

tendered to Agnc, -who is leaving

the theatres this weelc. Laid up for

a few days.

100 Color Films in Year
AndrcAv J. Callaghan; business

manager of Technicolor, on from
iHollyviTOod to see "Rio Bjta". and to

talk ;:expansion plans with- Presi

dent. Herbert- T. Kalmu-'s, said , he
figured on iOO. pictiires .within the

year, either all color . or part color

He said -25.. cameras, are in . cpn-

staiit use in HbHywpbd and prinli-

rng laboriitorie.s . . ate Avorki'rig- in.

three, shifts, .to handle .the output.

Anriouncement was, riiade recently

of lar'ge cixpansion in the cbrii-iiany's

Boston plant; Blank .stock filni

product pi the factory is .said to-be

sold for months ahead.

STANWYCK'S "MEX|CAU"
. .Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

Barbara ' Stanwyck, from legit,

goes cinertia in Columbia's .

"Mexi-

cali Rose." ' '

Masters with Stanley

.

Edward L. Masters, former ac-

count executive with Loi'd, Thoms
& Logan, advertisers; liais . joined

tlie Stanley -iPilni Advert Co.

as executive sales r manager.

.

Masters is: an -bid tinier in the

film industry, pioneering in the old

days .with; .Vitagraph'^Lubin .
and

Sawyer and also with D.W. Grif-

fith. .For a time; he also served- as

promotion .iiianager .for the. iTcai-st

publications.. ;

;.. • The Carrs'. 'Age
'

, Hollywood, Oct,. 8

Tr.em- Carr ; is preparing "The
Rampant Age," by Robert S. Carr.

Phil Ro.seri-^will' direct, starting

Oct. 15, from script bf Harry O
lioyt.
Continental i-cloase.

Witii the riipst.- powerful news-

paper hook-up ever effected by any

company . in' tlie... film industry,

gauged to give It over ,'$1,000,000.

Worth bf spftce during: the iirst ye?vr,;

TJniversal's "talker reporter" hcwsr

reel; with disC: accompaniment as

the only addition, in cost over the

silent version is being sold on the

same scale as' the 10.0% sound newsr

reels gotten out by Fox, Paramount
and Pathe, _

:

Already 50 of the leading dailies

have, signed with Universal on
;
a

partnersh ip and wbrking basis
.
in

their territories.
' The country is

divided by U into 60 zones. The
last 10 dailies, it is clairned, are

closing negotiations for tho remain-

.lng-. rights.. •
-

..
' '

'

During the; month arid .a half the:

fe.el-riewspap^r tie-up' has been in

operation Universal figures it has

received $200,000 in '
advertising,

space in only about 40 of the dailies.

Of these the Clilcago "Daily News,"

with the largest circulation of any

in the combo, donated 10>000 lines

during 'th.e- first two weeks of the

campaign; That paper and the

Philadelphia "Inquirer" together arc

apportioned by H for $200,000 in

space during the first year.

In Chicago the "News" is report-

ed riot only plugging the reel in

its paper but also asfeignihg its

Cameramen to "movie" duty and

lending its two planes until it has

reached the: point where 55% of ;the

footage shown in Chicago theatres

is the work of the newspaper's

men.
In other .spots. Universal says,

newspaper ;6xccuti.ves are personal-

ly selling exhibitors on the service,

while, most of the dailies are. also

wising up the U sales force .at dif-

ferent tiriieson.the high spots of

box office buys from the. daily i)ci'-

apectivo.

Page ads in all of the 'dailies aire

part of . the hobk-up, consummated
by Fred ; McConr Ml, ..former trade

papef f'ditor and now hoad of Tinl-

ver.«;.ai shprt subject department. •

"Talking Reporter"

WHiere the ' regular spurijl- reels

are placed at a .terrific firiancial dis-

placement, witii $35,000 going, into

every sound truck placed bn the

street ; arid 'with ^sprne- of, tile dom-*

panics figuring -weekly runnirig . ex r'

penses bf the truck at $500, as well

as the difficulties encountered in

sound recording of ; riews events.

Universal shoots In the simple si-

lent way. Back, in the office the
"sound" is applied when the "talk-

ing reporter" supplants subtitles

with wisecracks a.nd dra.m.atic ob-

servations.

—Tii.i-.irit.). Oct. .S. •/

IlVn. ;\y.'
. jy.. 'Roh..*!, l.ii'Utohaivt-

GoycrnoV. of OntUripi'-iia.-^ rosig.M d :

from' .l'he board' of .(-iiroctori^ of tho
Pamons Players Canadian.

.

' Sir lloiiiort Holt may al.^o rosilHri

.15 thri' KaiiU.bf the row, it is said,

caiispd by tlVe resignaliori of N. L.

Nathansdn as nVariaging director.
-

.

- Minor

i

ty sharohdl'dere are tr^:ing:

.to.i.npist lliat a A<iiio)-aI riioctirig- be •.'

called .'io get to the. botlum of the

-

difforenccs between
.
Adolph Zukor, ,

L Killaril. ::Nath;inson' ahd tlH* :

•

offer . of BritiHh-Ga.umont to .l)nv' v

Fainous . Piayors . Can, at $7')
.
iy

share. They think there should be

a., fuller.: . disc.u.ssion of the ".bon- ••

trovcrsy ^'liich ^has spUt, the. ranks,

.'fhey say it necessary a- new board

.should be chosen. The position, of

P. P.. Can. is said 'to have .
becri -

weakeriod over, the ro.w.

V While ail this is - going on' .Zukor .

and lyillani are as usual sayin.g

riothlnfr.
'• ;Naf hanison has. been

.

.Strangely .quiet iii the last :week.

. The . picture indxistry ;' will hear

from ^:athanson shortly, it . is .: said.

The questiori .of. an eriipire chain,

of the.atres, .
in which Natiianspn ...

iiiay be interested,, is being con-
^

sicTered.' by, Bi'itish.. bankers at the

pre.sent. tirhc. . . . . ..

• A chain, of five : theatres ;
built

iicioss Canada in Moritreal, :Toronto, ,

Winnipeg, Calgary and: Vancouver
coMl.d cut ifitb. F. P. Can. Fox may.

be -^vorking on some stich plan;

The sale of Famous Players tb

Gaumont is still being talked. If

!Fox has control, of Gaumont it is

felt that any: chan.oe .:bf a .B^^^

film, industry is. through. If it is •

still British then they are. called

the logical people to buy F. P. Cam
The ''question of whether the com-:

pariy is to be a.llied with the British

or S. film industry is' felt :to. be .

.too important for
;
Zukpx-, ,

Killani

and Nathanson to decide.

A largo number of the share-

holders tl on' t understand -what tlie

whole . thing is about, they can't

understand how Zukor could sell all

his stock, take the riioney and yet

have control of the company when
soriieone else's money is being

risked/ Tiiey call this unfair and
want a meeting. But no meeting

lias been called and there is. not

likely to be One for some; time yet.

Arthur Lee and T.-S.

JTififiiny^LSiahl's working agree-

mcnt with British Gaumont ''ancT

Wei Is.-Pearsoj), English produccr.«»,

has resulted in: Artliur Lee; vice-

president Of Gaumont Canadian in-

teresrtfl aiitl pro.>.Ldi>nt • of Anicvan-

glo, . being dc.-<i;.;ii,'i tod' for<-ign super-

visor.

Tho job Uri«j)s Leo in T.-S.'.- Xrw
Tork office, but call," for numerous

trips lo the Coa-st and abroad.

.Asst. Moves Up
Hollywobd, Oct. 8

Warners 'Will put into, production

Oct. 14 "Rough Waters," written

by Jimmy Starr for .
Riri-.Tih-Tin

#()h7i=Da:u 111 e«'7=af<siwtan t=d iiie-etoi

at studio tor thi'o.rv yeai-.><, ' will di;

rect.

. bowling's Director
Los: Aivgelos, O.ft. .S.

n-'ti.'^tn'l .'• li.iitTliian. ' inst«'a.l • nf

Gv'ir;,'" CrDKi'V Um'rt J-Milii.-

Dowlih.g in- "P.lazfv o' f sji/ry." Butty

Comp!>y'ii oi>po>iLe DowIihSr.

. McCormack Returns

John McCormack and his picture

nriiiiiie docked, last night' (Tuesday)
on tfie "Berengaria."
====^i%er^pai'ty=brought^With=it'Fprrlnt.s=

of Irish exteriors for' McCormackis
film on Ireland for Fox.

Party, including Mc's manager,
.Di nny ilfSwoony, and Torn fJiii'ry,

atillii;r of tlie singing blaekSTnilli

•| iieiue.

Tl.ev will .slay in M;itiliii' :.'in ';»

wf.c.k before jom-neyihg to ' liolly-

woo<l for work on iuleriors.

Strip Ticket Men in

U. S. Trade Conference
Washington; Oct. 8. .

. Makers of machine tickets and
the printed rolls thereJbr as used

in the picture houses, and els*^-

vvhere, are .to meet here .shortly

with the Federal Trade Cominisslon

for a trade conference.

Subjects to be discussed are:;—

inteiference with contracts; defa-

mation of competitors; enticement of

employees; price discriminations;

secret rebates;: sales below cost;

discrhnination in price: by means
of split shipments; delivery points;

sales without mutuality; cost ac-

counting; standardizatipn arid sim-
plification; riiisbrands; statistics;

quotations; terriis; discounts and
.

free service. .

Approxinriatiely 75 per cent of all

such ticket manufacturers . are

scheduled to attend the conference.

CLAIM MIND KEADEIl'S GAG .

Hollywood, Oct, 8.

Introducing iiiriiself as Sonar

Tuio Cuellar Chartes, or Prof. Max
Orloff, a chap has been around the

studios .
repriesenting himself as a

correspondent . of foreign papers. •

Wampas. crederitial ::.committea

lias asked its meriibers, to bar hirn, :

frorri the lots. .

Wampas' tip . is that he's a mind
reader trying to crash the gates to

ply his trade.

Schnitzer Going to Coast

Joseph I. Schnitzer, Radio Pic-

tures chief, is leaving for thewest
coast, accompanied by his priya.t9:

secretary, Harry Taidff,' either' at

the end of the week or early next,

. He goes. to look oyer the. produc-

tion situation and may- be goneiicv-

cral weeks, '

. Fish for Goldwyn

Ben Firfh, manager of M-G-M'a
.•^f attic .rxcli''i!i,'r. f,i'r 12. years,- has

Johicd S.-nnUT;l .
Ciohlwyii . as' special

1 (•(v-f'Viiii,r s-'.l' s inaii L.ger for "Con-
<li iriiii'.l "..

'

It will be a senii-roti.d showjirpp-
osilion.
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WARNER BROS. ^^^^^T

Broadway and 52nd street

m€s is our cusiom arailmhie Day and Date with JBroatMttay I
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iuiinmeiii^ If it runs a
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IBROS.
HON*

With Joan Bennett, Florence Arliss,

Anthony Bushell, David Torrence.

Bdse3^1Ke^p1ay^y"L0uirNrP^^^

Screen play by Julian Josephson.

Directed by Alfred E. Green,

•nriUphone" i.s iUl- U..'Bi:itorcd Ti'adi-iiiart o£ the Viiaphona Corporation desiKnatlnt' Its Product*
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FRED ALLEN
comedian o( **fhe Little

$b6w*\ ndw at the Mttsic

at

BLANCHE SWEET
famous istar of nuni^rbiis

streen successes

FIRED KEATING
famous magiciao io

Murray Aadersoos*
**Almanac**, Brlanger

Theatre

RUTH ETTING
hit of Ziegf eld's
"^Whoopee** now >t the

NewAmsterdamTheatre

CI|]^I€OLaR
26 Vitaphone Musical Revues (1 reel)

directed by Larry Geballos^^ a^ J^c^

HaskeU* revues.

varieties are

these great^^^^ T

:on in

directed by B

Cebidlos. ^^^M^ opera star^

in ana Carmen, '^I^^^c^ o

Paper DoUsr ^^^^

i^^^^

cliildrcn in cast. Dir«:ted by Roy Mack.

Post, and ^-Spanish Fiesta,

with Roberto Guzman, the

Mexican tenor.

HARRISON FORD
Stage and screen star

CHARLK HACKETT
famous tenor now with

V the Chicago Grand
Opera Company

BROSj

SUPPLY THAT DEMAND
••Vltaphono" is tho ncBlstcred Trademark of tbe Vitaphone Corporation deslgnatlne Ito Produ
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W: STARS
every impGrtatit name lii sh^^^ l>usia0ss. Stai^

of the Screen, Musicd Comedy, Vaudeville,

Dramay Opera, GonGert^^^^^ F

and Musicians.

Just signed—Paula TTm

Bobby Arnst & Pegg^

Buzlzell, Nan Halperin, Iren^ Franklin,

Miller & Lyles.

BERT LA H R

Everything"I now in its

second year on Drdid-
way

HORACE HEIDT
and hi s Californiansy

now a headline sensa-

tion^ ill Vaudeville

'.:«M«aU':

:

ARNEli BROS, through their vast music

affiliations have the greatest array of song

writers in the world. The same writers who

are creating the song hits of the nation for

Warner Bros, musical specials are now com-

posing original material for Vitaphone Va-

rieties. Exclusive hits and melodies by the

world's greatest song writers.

NanHalpenn,Irene Franklin, Miller& Lyles.mmt

And a Librani

WILLIAM BOYD
stage star—sensation in

VWhat Price Glory*

GREGORYRATOFF
Star of Broadway hits

**K$bifzer*\ *'Castles In

The Airr etc ,

LITTLE BILLY
famous midget Vaude-

ville and Musical
Comedy headliner

SIDNEY TOLER
iof David Belasco's new
hit'^U's a Wise Child\

now. at the Belasco
Theatre

FOR VARIETY
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and "Pi

Get Exlub Protest, with B. & K.

^ ;Clv.U;ago,^dct. 8; ..

Gehso'r.; board' aocistphs have b^en
'breaking' ba(?ly for : -the exhibitors

And exchangisis here. Mdyes are on
to alleviate, the condition. ^ T^^^

Is a. statehierit; isisued by -the exhib-

itors^- .and addressed^ t ' the pro-

ducers, declarinig that as exhibs

must consider the patrpnaee of the

.'Women, anid children l ihey will
.
no

.

;
longer a(;bept '?pink'' materli^^^

. The second move/' made by B. &,',

K. out , of regard for- its press de-

partment, is- the shoving of iall pic-

tures bookingi5 back a month; start-

-

. Ing- in November. .. All B. &li. pic-

tures .bodked. for November will be

penciled ^in for Dccomber, assuring

the publicity nien time, for exploita.r

tion; ;B^ & Kl will accept only those!

pictures -which have socured per-

mits a month before Rrosentation.-

This last move is .
made to

.
aypid

the riecurrence 6^ the .
"Modern Mai-

. dens" niixup.; This picture was pen-

ciled in ty/ice on the stateifhent from'

the Metro ^dflflce here -that the. :pi,C7

ture had securedL a piermit. \0h both

occasions the.
;
picture; was yank6d

at . the last nipment : At. present it

Is stili - doubtful, whether ".Modem

Maidens"' tvijl be exhibited in tOAyn.

WJ. Says No More Wee

Kicks from the

est

v; ^ : .
. Hbllywopci,- 'Oct.:;8,

• Biggest eicetricrtl. -.load; •ever

pulled by cameras Js credited

'-tp.,.-:"Ne\V -

'Q Minstrels" .

(I'^ox).-. for;. Phe ." .secjuonce .
of

,

which three -grandeiJir .<.70inrn).

and thred, normal ;
(35mm> ;

iMi.mera^ were' .used.. Fpr one",

^sxterior shot , on '.'Married jin

Hdllywpdd" a '
. small'; genie

.' (generator) couldn't - supply •

sulflcicnt pep to mdke a grand-

eur and normal camera, gi-ihd.
;

Fox '

1S:V rep6i:ted. ; . getting .

ready tp shoot .its first grand-

eur shot, in^ color, but .what

the scene will be or for j^'hich

pipture isn't kiiown. -
. .

'

.

. One studio sidelight./ on

grandieur is that many of the

directors; deplore
;
its entrance

.into thd field as -the big film

and wide scope of the lens will

likely do away -vyith all theii".

camera angles; ;:.ppppsing;this
.

faction are one pr- two who

;

ard.: impatidnt to take. ai crack

at lt> and. .the opinion of ; one
director-produder whoj. aifter

seeing it,; said, ".In; two years

everything ' will " be in grand--,

-eur." -;
.

In
limi'i

*;

Coast Chain Now Totals 4S0;

Added^ut 100 Theatres Last

in
for

%on\ Byron of
Metrd-Gdldwyn-

Featiiring

I

Broadway*'
Mayer, -.: '-•;,-

•
. Sole management

; M. S. BENTHAM /

Coast representative, Arthur Lan-
I dj^u» ISOa/Np. Vine street, HpllywPod,

lEXPECT 250 EXHI6S AT

COAST DiDIE MEETING

With Herman Wdbber represent-

ing PubUx in the •west and /Harold

Franklin, Fox Cpast theatres head,

'

reported ; to be/, aroused ;&ver high-

priced /Westej;n V.Eiectr'ic - talker

equipment accessories, the; electric

here claims it has "investigated and
"all is again quiet." ;

It seems, . according to eleptrld

Informants, /'-that another electric

was peddling some stuff at half

Western Electric's price. This same
material," the story goes,: had been

disqualified by Western as inferior.

The alibi holds -water Jn the. de-

nial of Sam Katz that Publix is

kicking about W/ E. prices, and that

Wobber received no instructions

from here to register any.
i .—.— — —r-^ .-

Pittsburgh, Oct. 8.

There will be no. vaude '
for the

Bavis when reopening next month
under R-k-O. Name will be changed

from Davis to R-K-p and go on

Bl ind policy of straight pictures.

Idtea is to hold^a feature for three

weeks or four. Davis has been

leased by R-K-O for 10 years at

annual rental of $130,000. Seats 2,-
,]

000. . .

"Street Girl" opens with "Rio

Rita" to follow.

Caption Reader Agaiii

Picture patron whose favor-

Itd^^ pastime prior |o, the a
of tdlkers .was reading the cap-
tions put loud is back again in

the
,
heighbdi'hdod ' houses.

Whdn the Fox Movietone ne\v^a

is flashed and an off screen
voice . starts reading, the titles,

for the benefit 6f the illiterate

cr: -.hear-sighted, he now exer-
cises his reading ability In
chorus'^ with the. announcer
while those about him Bqulrni

and -squawk. .• •

Atlanta, Oct. 8.

Operation of the new Pox 4,500-

Seater. here, not, yet' opened, has

been placed with Harold B. Frank-

lin, In charge of the Fox coast chain.

The house . is . expected to open

around Thanksgiving.

Recently reported In "Variety"/

that Hardld B. Franklin might be-

come . ; William Fox's general the-

atre oper.itbr, the Atlanta despatch

is. Indicative of it being well found-

ed.

Fox's new Atlanta theatre classes

with the other deluxe Fox houses,

in the large cities. It's the first and
farthest east stand to be handled

by Franklin, although the latter

but' recently acquired the Kansas-
Iowa (Midland), circuit for Fox, with

its operation froni Franklin's Los
Angdles office.

INDIES AND UNION

Court Adjudication for Musicians
Coming in Toronto

/. Toronto, Oct. 8.

Row between local musisians'

'union and fi-ve independent theatres

'will be settled in court. ;
"

;

Operators were td .Walk but in

sympathy if alleged contracts were
not lived up to. Independents se

cured an. injunction and threatened

to sue for damages if strike called

A few hours before the pperatorij

were to" come but, musicians agreed

to drop the matter temporarily and
Bue oh their pdrttracts. ; / . .;

/Settlement' riiade by Famous
Players Canadian gives musicians
approximately $100 each in salary

and nullifies contract.

,

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

It is common belief here that

Harold B. Franklin will not forsake

the coast. He has become a real

"<tefender." ,

Report Is that if Franklin oper-

ates A national chain such as Wil-

liam Fox's; "With whom he Is now
associated. Franklin will operate

from this point.

His friends claim a natipna,! opr

eration Is feasible. Franklin /will

not -discuss - the subject. . V . -V

- Hollywood, Oct. a.

; Allied Non-Arbitration Franchise
offered by Tiffany-$tahl and R-K-O
will be presiented to California in-

dependent exhibiiors this Thursday
at. the Ambassa-dor' hotel. Letters
inviting; over J250 exhibitors of

northern a,nd southern California to

£Lttend a, three day conference were
sent out last week by Al Steffi s,

representing the Allied States or-

ganizations of indie exhlbs.

Steffis reports that over 60,000

yearly playing dates are now in the

possession of T-S and R-K-O. He
predicts that 6,000 franchises will

have been signed by Jan. 1 Instead

of the 3,000' quota. StefiSs starting

his presentation tour Aug. 12.

M P. T. O. of Southern California

is expected to withjdraw from arbi-

tration and. Jdiin the Allied Jine-up.

Such prganlzation will be -discussed

Friday. This is. the first time ex-
hibitors . have bedn - planking down
cash for .organization. The tax-
.quota' of ' the Los Angeles and 'the

horthern California groups will be
$6,000 apiece yearly to the national
coffers. Abram Myers, president of
Allied,/ arri'ves here from Washing-
tort Thursday morning.

Officers of indie exhibitor groups
are coming to demonstrate their

weight, and approval of the fran-
chise T-S and R-K-O are submit-
ting. Visiting Indies Include Richey
and Ritter, ' Detroit; Metzg«r,
Minnesota; Henry Staab and Steve
Bauer, Milwaukee; Albert Nedau,
Montana; Harry Hoffman, Denver;
Charlie'; Wlllianis, Nebraska; Jack
Miller, Chiciago, and Nat Yamlns,
Massachusetts.
T-S will be represented by Oscar

Hansen, general sales manager, and
R-K-O either by Joe Snitzer or Lee
Marcus,. RCA will also explain the
$2,995 sound ^Installation available
to independent houses.
During the conference previews of

"Rio Rita," "Peacock Alley" and
pther T-S and R-K-O features will
be given the' visiting exhibSi^

Loew's "What Would You Do In

a. Case, pke This?'' cdntest started

Friday in 50 Lbcw theatres through-
out the meti'opolltan district.

Contest J?' to show, .part of one
flicker a week, the . flicker ending
abruptly in an embarrassing or

puzzling "Situation. Patrons ar<i re-

quested to write to the New York
Daily "Mirror"

.
yrhaiC. they would

do if placed in the positipn.

The contest runs for seven weeks
with the four winners during the

week sharing $l,50bi At the end of-

the contest the three best ansv/ers
during tlie entire contest will be
awai^ded with an; autoni.obilo, trip

to Europe and a radio set.

The scries of cut. shorts, was
made by James Cruze pn the coast

E. L. Delaney, for Loew, tied up
with the "Mirror."

Fox gobble of tlieatres
. continues.

Last .-week about 101 new hbusea

weire indlu9ed in .;the^.^r^ and
within a week 65 niore are expected .

to bd acquired. Harpld B. .FranH-i.

lln is npw operating around /450

theatres. ';./•;::• /

/With the
.
latest buy the Coast

chain \now extends, two-thirds .of .

the way acrdss the continent, reach-
ing to within- the shadows of Chi-
cago. Also reported is that houses
south of the Mason and Dixon line ':

are to be included In ifuture pur-
chases.; :.;/^

"

':- 1:' ':
'
;'/

Circuits corraled during the week;
were , the Midland Circuit . of 26
ripiisos ;in Missouri, 25 In Kansas,
{ind five/ in Iowa; Frisma Circuit of
13 In Illinois; Dickinson; Circuit of
2 in Kansas and flvd Jn Missouri;
Diamps. Circuit of nine In Arizona,
twp houses in Globe, Ariz;, ' and fo'ui"

.

in/and around Missoula, Mont. Also
the Arkush group near Sian Fran-,
cisco.

Final papers adding G6 theatres In
California and Nevada^are expected
within a: week-. These houses are in
the T. & D. Junior and the -Goldea
Statd .' chain and are, ' for •' the most
part, in central and northern Call-
fdrnia.

Fox auditors are now going over
the. books of the many houses of
these combines arid evdrything la

iset for consiimmation of negotia-
tions. M. Bi Shanberg, who with
: Herbert /\Vdlf

.operated the Midlq,nd
Circuit, is to ; remain in charge ,of

that string..

Canadian Indies Chartefied

While Investigation Is On

Ottawa,. Oct. 8.

The Canadian Government has
granted a Federal conipany charter
to the Exhibitors Co-operative of

Canada, group of independent ex
hibltprs in the Dominion, 'who de
manded an investigation Into the
affairs of Famous Players 'CanadIan
Corp. and other companies be
cause, they claimed, bookings were
blocked.

This Investigation is npw being
conducted by the Dominion Govern
ment under > the . Comblhes Investi-
gation act. The chairman of the
society is J.. Earl L'awson, member
Pf the Canadian House Of Commons

Fox's 12 on Coast

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

Complaiiit Charges Gores

1

Witii Unlicensed Operators
-. Lbs Angeles, Oct. 8.

A cdmplaiht charging Gore
I Brothers with violation of the city

I
ordinance requiring the . eniplpy

:T'VV'elye Arkush ':'p.eninsu pf licensed bidture- operators.
near; San Francisco, have be'^n. added
by Harold . B. Frankiin to the Fox
chain out here. /

,

Each of the theatres is wired with
the ; average capacity estimated at

1,700. :/ •••: • /-;•-
-

'

"Jazz King" Set?
Paul ,

Howard, - from , "Follow

Thru," engaged by Universal for

comedy specialty parts in White-

man's "King of Jazz Revue.."

Howard departed for the, coast

Monday iand begins working on' the

flicker revue aboVL the first week
Htn^^Novemberr"

—

- ' •
—

—

PARAMOUNT M. C.'S

Charlds Davis' engagement at the

Paramount, New York, finishes Oct.

17 and he goes back to the Indiana

theatre, Indianapolis*

Paul Ash follows DavliS Into, the

Paramount for .an Indefinite period,

•with Rudy Vallee and his band In

the Brooklyn Paramount after

Oct. 18.

MAYO'S COMEBACK
.
Hpllywood, Oct. 8*

Frank Mayo, away from • pictures

I
for four years, is td make a come-
back with his own company carry-
ing the name of his wife, Margudrite
Mayo, as producing head. Plctui'e

will be made at the Tech Art studio

with James Hogan directing.

|==-4^ineyox==60Und»=eq\iipmcnt===tG==be.l

uised. Film so far untitled. ..

"IS.ZAT SO?" AGAIN
: Hollywood, Oct. 8.

"Is Zat So?" wilL be made as a
talker by Fox with Jimmy Gleason

and Bob Armstrong in the parts

they created on the stage.;/
.

Play '\Vas hiade as -a silent pic-

tilre three years ago "with Edmund
Lowe and Georgd O'Brien.

was issued by City Prb.'^ecu tor Nl;i.

Charges tvere brought by Ted Eck-
erson .of . local operators' union
Gories are alleged to have put non-
union and unlicensed operators in
their booths, following. a~ walkout
of union men on Jun-2 30/
Temporary permits to operate

with non-union men wore later

issued, but Nix; .qontencls that, this

fact of later issuance of licenses
does , not alter . >hat operators
worked while unlicensoJ

ijckdrson Intimated he would nc:
let the matter rest with -thc^se corar
pliants, but will also seek to bring
charges against the Board of l^ub
"li5^Sa;fet5r"~f5f=^lgSITiTil^^

permits to Operators / whom he

I
maintains are Inefficient.

RKO's Films in 1st Run
Keith's Temple, Rochester

Rochester, N. Y., Oct. 8.

RKO -will install sound and re
dpen the Tdmple as first run house
Oct. 26. . '

.
.

• -.•

Temple is the former Kdith vaude
house here, .1,700 seater, excellent
location. " ppening will make seven
first run .filni hPuses, flvd .iall-sdund

City; is. considered overseated
now, with Keith's ; Palace, vaudfilm
only, one ddlng standup bias,

Willat Directing in East
Hollywood, Oct. 8. •

Irving Willat has left for New
York to direct a talker for Weiss
..Brothers. . , .

_

Picture for Indcpemiorit/ market
from stpry by Frederic and Fannie
Hatton.

Fb^k in Des Moiiies?
Des Moines, Oct. 8,

It is rumored Fox will soon estab-
lish a theatre in Des Moines. ; Of-
ficials of the film distributing; ofllce,

while having no connection with the
theatre development ' di vl.'Sion, have
admitted Fox recently endeavored
to dbtain a location at 6th avenue
and Locust street, but had to let

negotiations drop when it was
found it could not get " sjufflcient

space for construction of as large a
.hou.se as wanted. It is believed that
Fox.intend.s tp. erect such ^a theatre
Tra=Mt==?iH==iR3:w"i^^

costing In excess of $1,000,000..

.
,
Chicago, Oct. 8.

In an attempted holdup of Mc-.
Vicker's theatre, Reginald Scott,,

once a sailor and with a record In

New York,, was fatally shot by Ber-
'

nard Cobb, asst. mgr; of the B. & K.
house.

.

In - the morgue . Scott was ;. later

identified as the- bandit who pulled
a $6,000 job at the south side Ava-
lon, and /is believed to have been
connected with other theatre rob-
beries.

Scott cornered the assistant and
two others in the manager's oflflce.

He started to escape with |4,600
receipts ; after shutting the trio of '

employees in
.
the . inner • ofllce. A

fake doorknob, installed, on the
outer office door for just such ah.

emergency, fooled the bandit, and
he was shot through the head three
times by Cobb while trying to get
out. - -

Trained td Shoot

This is the first opportunity a B.
& K. employee has . had to utilize

the' markmanship training provided
by B. & K. since theatre holdups
became so prevalent over a yeiar

ago. All managers and assistants
are being drilled to knock, off ban-r^

dits.. ,/•-. :-, x/-- - : u.-; -,./ .;.- -4

AlthoUgh the house Was packed
and a , large line . waiting outside^
none was .itward of the

.
shooting iiir

side. There was . no .disorder.

Cobb 'was given ; a $10 weekly
raise by B. & K. for his, markmjuti-
ship; Brinks' Express niailed a-
chcck for $160 and the Insurance
cdthpany ^protecting Publix also
came "through.

Preparing "Big Fight"
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

.While W;iltor Lang is producing
"Soul of the Tango," James Cruze
is preparing "The Big Fight," play
in which JacH Dcmpsey appeared.

Cruze program calls for eight
pictures in 10: months in addition
to "The Great Gabbo."

;E N'S-FIRST SHORT
. Hollywood, Oct. 8.

.

Fii-st National is step-motheHng
the first short subject in its his-
tory.. It*8 "White /Lies," a Warner
picture. Howard Bretherton moved
over to direct It on tile FN Burbank
lot. / -

..', ...

. Lillian Edmonsonj middle-'west
sciiool teachpr, is the author.

BURRIS POUR PICKWICKS "

Hollywood, Oct. 8.

C. C. Burr will act ii.s d istributor

for. four features to be delivered to

him within the next six months by
Pickwick Productions., liritish Ini-

ternatipnal will handle the Engli.sh

distribution for Burr.
One is titled "Darling of the

GobP," previously reported the name
of a future FN Alice White picture.
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RITA
//

PUTS
PRAI
BUT THIS

MILLIO
GENIU

IS
IS

WILFRED BEATON; brilfidtlt critic-editor

Holiywdqcl Spectatoiv writes

„ith the coiniH0 of illO RITA to the
screen the soiind device takes <>n o
new dignity and RICO becomes a
giant ai^ong cers.

»

ARTHUR
I A M E S

I N SWE E PI N <7

TRIBUTE . . • REVIEW

Without question, the fi^n pic-

ture entertainment that we have ever

seen is ""RIO RITA/' We^^^^^e^^^^

r—we saw and heard ten times as much.
We might also say that it opens up d hew
epoch in the

^

dialogue entertainment, for it is so much
greater than the stage success of which it

is builded that it puts the stage in eclipse*
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N SMASH
SNUGLY ON TOP
RAI

LATRY
The Desert Song,
TheHoil

and the

more
ity that this Radio picture has

than hint at the possihil-

JACK
ALICOATE
BESTOWS UNSTINTED
APPROVAL ... FILM,

DAILY

'^'RiaklTA' is CI sniii

H

won't take this one We are ^iU
ing to adiiiit they don't want any
part of talking pictures, it's sure

box-office.Wecouldwritec6lumns

^boufit^wd^HI'^ay^^i^
than that to date it is the PERFECT

SCREEN MUSICAL/' \
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M05T DRAMATIC
OPENINGiN
WORLD HliTORV
WHAT MEX
"Sumptupusness . • . ahd vividrtess and pictoridl

beauty Quite as astonishing as

mountings dh<J settings is the work of Miss Bebe

Daniels . . / It will make q barrel of money/'

—QUINN MARTIN in THE WORLD

'' Gorgeous riot of color arid moyement/ massed

gi^oupings and pretty music ; Best of the musi-

cal romances that have been trdrisldted to the

screen ... SW.'.

—MEW YORK TELEGRAM

'"Handsprne, spendthrift and entirely faithful

Tuneful and picturesque . .
."

—RItHARDWATTS,jr. in HERALD TRIBUNE

41An evening of good music, enjoyable fun dnd

constant screenfuls of striking scenes Im-;

ipres$ive spectacular passages , . . always inter-;

lesting because of their loveliness."

—MORDAUNT HALL in THE TIMES

^"One of the best entertainments yet

ito emerge from the Hpllywood sound

studios . . . Bebe Daniels a revelation

—best of the singing stars yet made-

jaudible . . . Enthusiastic greeting of

lost riight's premier is bound to be re-

[peated by audiences throughout the

Regina Crewe m the Americon

'''For Bole's and Bebe's songs alone 'Rio

^ita' is worth the price of admission/'

__^^r-lrene ThireH

'Technicolor gorgeous . . . sets extravagant

.

dancing ensembles well-nigh perfect . . . costum-)

ing most eldborate r. . and the recording an

excellent job.''

—JULIA SHAWELL in EVENING GRAPHIC

"A lavish I spectdcle,^ extravagdntly ? mounted^

colorfully costumed dnd excellently recorded.'^

'One; of the most pretentious screen musicals'!

— Rose Pieiswicic in Evening Journal

"Will click wherever it isshdwn . ..By

all means take it in if you like beauty

and tunefulness/'

George Gerhard in Eyen'g^W

Most^successfulltrdnscnptio^

lusical ishowl tfatfhasTcc^^

pichjhes

TheiMiracle Workers

musical Jsh

screen.

_^j0hnJ5kCohen^rAin Suiii
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BRITISH-MADE SHORTS, |
HORACE HEIDT Orch. (16)

Time/v "Odd Nur^ and VITAPHONELNO. 892

*Mn An Old World Garden.'^ v 8 Mjns.; Novelty

BRITISH INTERNATIONAL. [ Warners, New York,

SelWyh, New York Horace Iloidt's ofiiUestra" is. the

Thi-ec,, talking
.^'^^J cific ebast' which/rtfcw^^ New

InUu'riational made, p.re Vie
i York with a bari{? ijy rema ^0^*'

to VBtacUmaii,'* British made, lalkor \veeUs. af Keith' 3; Palace on an
K,, ^hn «rinYo Mi-o«iiicoi\ lioW <ih:'linir .originaV 'One-W^^ b'pGking. ; Their
by^lic same. jno^i.P9^ v.^^^

a,ntinil}(?r. of Titav
itcd run. q,t

.
Scl>vj n thoati e,

p^.^^^ Varietios followed thfe istinsa-

York, All ar?i :£alvly Av;9il;:^r^^^ bb^:s. will; be- hew
, to. tiiost of -the ^ country, ;bu not

"there' ilicy :ma.y be ratftd in .the, first

s
there,

, i,A^i,^.-,c tiir»v irf' Gltiier l'
Corhet: sold lri.ttl;iff high G. above

.•class. J;?'^^^ n^\lv aS high O; obuple 61 minutes of voc.al-
: through. .15. ,1. l)eing^JiK! ^/'^'^ is^.,; four-min piano .

playiiig, mafle
. maker, ..

.possibly, oyei' ^lere. PXU^-jj'gt u siicceeding brte -^nbth^r
thvougli the-foaiui^^arn^/of : bows,: .intro^
Short; bclTiff well kno.wn. or poi>V.'f^5 .Ructions, vaitips. o other convbn-
.irt-.lil^'iglana. ; . . .

' '
.• / tional oonvmdij a

Over here the shorts are .called can't fail to pltsase. •: . Jjand.

miers; excepting :''WoCld- Garden;"'

Ha4 there- not been glarihg.riiis6ast-

ing there, it would have been ah ex- TITT.O RUFFO
cellerit short, - mostly becautje

,

of METRO/. MOViETONE
prbductioriv.arid: the melod-y. : . .

' 7. Mins.; Ooeralip
The Slarid \ out . effect ds the. .AvCi' B, Nfyy.^Ybr^^

ptiptosl'aphy. .
It is tnisty :in efveh, | .

. j^jgi^ppQll^ stair . in' a gar^

RUTH ETTING
With Phil Ohman-Victor Arden
VITAPHONE NO. 886
7 Mins.; Songs, Piano
Warners, New York.

.

j

This Wiirnpr . short is .interesting:
as a saniiple of the imprayompht in
method: imd tochniqiie in the niaking
ot i^hprts as ronti'astod: with, say, a.

year ago when siiorts bcGassIoned.
more pain than adniiratlon; There
is nti.thihff. in this shbrt 'which .hasn't
been seen vi^epeatedly. „; .

A- singer slhglng:an.d;pT£Lyers pla'y-

i ng, bii t they have. bc(^n so hian ipu-

:

luted: with trick :fadc-ins and outs,
douhie prihLitiicr, and novelty IrtKOrts

tlia.t the result :is bUthcsp.me- .diver-

sion,,'".. V" .
..,-••

:

;•
'

Miss iEiUing - has ::.b.eeri r seeh .to

stronger advantage in a number of

shorts prcvio,usiy madie ;ifor. Parii-
moiiht' 'In- thpse .she. was . T^hpto-
gi'aphcd largely .in close-up, a style

that best hbcomqs her ahd is .natur.r'

ally more helpful to h«>r as an artist.

V r*hil Oiirri'ari dnd Victor - iArdeh,-

ci^aclc: : Viptbv piano- 'teatn,.; preseht a
faint prjbflle arid- nripst of their, backs
to tll^ camera. :

' Their peri^onti'U ties

are in:their iihgers. /
'

; :
-

The telease Is generally acceptable,
.but .iiaaj,br cdrnniont in a trade sense
Will dwell' \ipoh the I'^iv

ne\v Idefthpss .and sureness in' prp-
diictibiv hvaVtbi'^ . by. the : sttidio;

.';. '.;..;••. • :.;'''.•:• Land.

.land. thrbogh the rbp.etitioji,.' that

, may :say it: is the fault of the 131-

' stree studio rather than: the- camerr
men..

;

Sboi'ls In detalK
V^-Jazz Times." >
Jack Payne's Band.

As- an orchestra of about 1.3

I

deh set sings^ the ' Figarb'' song front

'Barber.: Of .Seville" in fine baritone'

voice, . lie wbarhrried it over for

genuine ai)plause results. Son^vis a
'comedy, number in Italian and Ruffp
-.squeezes all value, out of it.

.
.He'

.carries a jprbp .guitar, adds bit. of

dramatics . and : manipulates. ;ipi pair

BILLY (SWEDE) HALE
AND CO. (2)

VITAPHONE NO. 835
"Hilda"
15 :IVIins.; . Cornedy ,

Park Lane>. New York
Tlie familiar Swedish fAMnnio ini-

pers.onaiioh by IMUy (.fcjw'odo) Hall, is ^/v
,

- - - - ,

*.i\.-..r. iint»Tf. n-iv in flil-a VitinhniiP i , f
^ "'

'"Vi 1 '' ^^^"KS by. orWll.iil. Soli.; wntors,
ritNcn ajnpTe pt.iy .in tuw \ uapnone. | l.i:uiy Tlowioy .inu .Iok .\luMrv'i»-. liiun os:

'

I tail .is afc-iiisted ,Uy . a: wonian .domg:i^i.:igoa \>y. Pi.;ui Kium. iMni i-^ • iiliv^'ittd'

RIO RITA
(DIALOG AND SONGS) :

.

llK'i iipoiUicii'iiu and r.'V^is.o, I'roJuoisl
I'v Wiiilaliv I.Ktiunin. 1)1i-imm.\.J by J-uther
ll-.'H Alt I .'i.livplo.l by Mr. I'.oed .from the
l-"o /.ii'Ki'i'liJ . slJiKC niiii<li..al inf famo title, .

lii'lic- ^i.iniol.s, John Ilolos,-' l^ort \VhcMer»:
15()l'oi't..W.Ml(<t>y aiul a>opit.liV I.i'o .<'o((tufeil.;

.the sti>n'og and a liiile eliap appear-
ing as a bellhop. ' .'

V -

Tliei'C . is . th<J' - u.*!nal exclmnge
.
of

.tim.e.'aiid again 'from tlVe IJatteYy to
Ihe Brons: and on- out to the Paciire
and baeli. arci rope0.tod hwe, .wit^i

Hall windings 'up . with the jag -a nd
tlie;: tcjcphphe .bit. lAvlieroin he. kids
his liweetie. arid at.'the same time is

bawled our by the st'eriog. . .
• '^

.

it is light stuff at; best.'; .Ilall's ini -.

persphatipn do'esii.*t- look s.p good and'
loses mucih of its stage ihipreftsion

ari.tl sppntarieity . in the tran.sfer to
.the:-screen.^'

.
•

:•.':: ';.'
, \ ; •

.I'Irtll maikes hinlstilf heard ill- the
vs ay- btit in the PaVkiiahe reprbduc-
ing^.bot.h tiall's voice' aind that of, .the

wbmari; Wei'e vd.eaCehing i(bad!tepron
duc.tlon)..' • ^ •' •'• ' '.'

. . .Mark.;]

\>y M-.U'I;...-. .3'!.. C..- a; 'I'doiiMiluiixe
MiiinO.>.l. ..Uii.'ii"il .til' k.irt ra;-i.'ll tlioai re,

'

Now \iirU, >'unimy, ovOr\lrt„', l)i.t. li,. r'lm-

V.'il'*''-^'i^''^'''-
''"''5'* .^^'-'-.o'O-tou. Uiin'-vlne .

li^iia,
inHViijjos.

.;

-
.

.• ,, >:. •:

.'.
; . ..Stvm-'-.Ntflsoit

.".•1
, ..Frpvl.- Jluhis.'

.

. . . Sa.m 'TMiinl
r. .'. l ion- A.Uu'rado .

•..IJi'rt Wli'r«.lpr
.

. ., Itpl'Prt .NX'.'ovls'oy

..... .'UoruUiy I>B
'

.'..! . . . .-.Iolln•'i3l)IfJl

.,,.,•l5cl>e.' niihll'ls-
'

. i.ioorpo' Kcnev,in't. .

;. . . . ...Kva' rto'sUa;
.. ;-.NI(ik-.l-)o; Itwlz

•

.. ; tXliiy .-.SuhiUord '

:

.. . . lleleiii: Kaisier

lili'lv Do'aiiv.

AiU....^;-,;.-:,;.
>v.My,,,v ;.,.'.

Aiiiiiiin' Jill) Sic.wftrt.
'vl-u'i .-roi'SiisCm •.

,

.'

iavoivirt-...- ... . ; ; ; . ... ;..

'armi'ri.'; .
', . ....

.

aVlriinc, i

luvalog...
. . ; , .

^Ir.s. ;JBeun.. .
;',..

, ..;

,

pieces trying to play
;
and

;
^pe .;th? .^j* shiftihtf eyobrows effectively.

Amevican' way,, funny enough. -.Eun-
. gi^ojit ' will fit in nicely on any

: hler
.
ih .it^... music or the .attenip:t: tb talking .short prograni arid will rate

harmoniije. Discordant- and. blatant Iffanturinff in : sections where the
inlermihably.
Plays "MV: Sihi" "I'll Never';Ask.

. t.br .
.IVtor^"' and '''The: .W.oddingi

.

v Lobits . as though the . leader, Jack
i'ayher hag jjecurcd his,;id.ea 'of; .a

. American' .jazz prchestra by long
. distance phbrie. : He doips, the: wav.
Ihg leading with his shp.uldcr.twtst

. ing and hands as: the
;
bato,h, lik«^ a

chorus .ppeciaUst who has b.een

tiaught jai?zihg In a dancing school.

ffeaturing in : sections
patrons are. opera-minded, espe-
cially; the ttalian neighborhood
grinds'.

'•MEN 0' WAR"
Stan LAUREL and Oliver HARPY
METRO MOVIETONE
20 Mins.f Comejdy
New -Yorkj New York
Two-'reer slapsticker with comedy

Paynb, )vltli his back to the hbiijse,;! t#a sailors on shore
sudderily .'.turns and sings. .

Very, i^ave and .strictly bri the make in

pei'sohable young niran and . sings
[ a public park.. It holds plenty of
laughs - and puts this dub ahipng
the tppnbtchers; making, sure-fire

hoke spreeh. stuff.

Opening hiais the navy boys, giv^

Irig' a couple bf lookers the eye and

well, but has nb serise of .delivery

in the .shb\Vmdn way. : He - doesn't
:
sell himscilf or his -sOngs •prpperly

:; This, boy has enough personality if
' 'developed to get Over anywhere,
stagb cspQcially. > If he'is: a

;
stage I -the girls playing hard to get. When

. favorite hbw in 'Xioridbri the vprob.r tempted with, ice cream sodas they
.' 'abilities, are his salary is^'^^^b^ are set for a

of \vhaf it should be".
.

lively afternoon of rowing on the
.

.: ''W.bdding King" is nia^c .a versa- lake
tilV:oo'mcdy: number in t'lie mbs^^ rough stuff takes

SiiriVple hVanner. Thb di'uniriier.dons l place on the water, the boys neyeir

si woman's hat and answers back gettingr together oh the oars alnd

- In ial.scttbj couple of the othtir hTU-. never gettinR far frpm shpre.. They
.

,' $icians also in the fern, headgear .succ6bd...l^ all the canoes
stand utv.to answer Payne's lyrical, and
quefetibh-s with their ihstruhients. Windup lihs: all thbse who toojc

The foblishncss of it brought a- few a dubkihg, a.boUt 20 men and women,
: laiighs at the Selwyri,' tire only tihVe stah'^i"ff . sitting in a. single

laiighter.. or : applause was : hiiatd rowboat; in a free-for-all cushion

throughout tho--7 or 8 minutes..^ ' fight .as the 'boat sinks

Novelty, io show pebplelwho have . Hardy, does most of the talking,

not been abroad as evidencing, how. bUt LiureVs ' dead pah clownln

badly the. American may bp iml- heln-'' to send this one over for big

iated.' j
laugh getting results.

"Odd NuTtibers.^V
Gwen. Parrar and Filly Mayerl.,

(iweri I'^arrar was a London muiF?ic

. hall favorite when with a sLstor

act. She and her pai'tncr ("sister")

were over here for a while. IBilly

Mayerl is the planist-aocompahist
With ^^'ill II. F.ox retired in Britain, „ ,«

• Mr; Llayerl riiight ask hini for a
.
straight miah.. featured. Ben Stoloff

few points on piano cbined.Y.. He. directed. U'^ a mildly amusing
needs plenty and Mr. I'\ix could teln c,omedy that holds enough laughs

him evcrvthing. to .satisfy the average neighborhpbd.
Mi^-'s F.arrav sing.s "It Donit Do picture house :patron' but both the

Koththg But Kain," a semi-cbnaic in featured players- can do and have
a semi-duefe After tlVat the. piahist done, much better by other skits.

- 7get3~liiB /chancoy^^ w^ and Yarn concerns -two partners. One
some psiiedo :pianb comedy, inciud- tends to" business while the other

' irig .playing a -few bai-s with his sporids the day in sand tra,ps as an
no.se. That dates back tb '97, when: iriept-but Incurable, golfer. The hard

^•M I N P YOU R BU SI NESS"
FOX MOVIJETONE
17 ..Mins.;: Comedy
Jap.. Garden, N. Y.

This bnoihas Hngh Herbert, Hebe
cohiic, a:nd ' Bon Bard, former

Mr. Fox first oanVe over here,
: 'To close Miss Parrar play.s a cello

At its conclus'ioh; she carries it off

the stage swung over' her. fihoulder.

. That,.: lijtely, is comical dh.. K.ivgland,

. : Total .los.s dver here..; .:-:

: Probably hit over thc're;. :

?

Five miniiteSi .

"In. An Old WorTd Garden."
; ^

Paul England and Mimi Crawford,
Set. in the' lyric of-: "World Car-

- de.ri," ^popular .Knglish song numw
: bor .and Very c.itehy : aiiywhetey
Known herb from the iihpor led .Tack

, Hyitori'^diai'S. .:

Paul l<>rigliind ..plays tlie j,iiv>hile,

l)ut, doesn't look it and doesn't-play
it any taolc Avell. .For Mr. Knglan.d
to attempt juvcnlling is an illusion
the camer.a rovcils; IVIimi Cra.t\*-

: ford doe.s the engenue much better
. but hot .much hehinc; Mr.. lOngland

' at doing "the too ybulhfui soles. •

:SeX ij? a" guaiilt Fngllish garden.
As. tlio lyric progresses screen
shadowly fbrnvs in couples, .boys
and girl«, inColonial costuming, flit

through. Couples - take a stealthy
ki.ss hero or there.

llacUgrDund mUch hoyond the
prinoipal.s. A couple 'of toally ybun.t?

Ijlayer.s, of pers()iiality and appear-
ance, if Kngland holds any oC th.-xt

d<».sci-ii)lliiri. In the centre of this

sliort wotild have made it worLh-
wliile playing over here. As it i-s if

this Hlioi-t is .distributed in America
it can be pliiyed. /Sim's.

working member throws a scare

into the golfing' diib
;
by p.pslng as

Indian jswami .who plots his deittliv

After getting llerbei-t to promise
to quit the gftme, Bard, removes the.

turban and the chin whiiskers..with
his - partner- forgcttirig' dU. about
hiisihe.ss a -few minute;? later

.
when

he is invited to. Join . a, foursome', at

the bo'untry. club. . :

' "
.

Jioosclv knit :stbi'y -wa.*? authored
. by Herbert . who . Il-vs all 'the .fa:t

lines.'.

'

bIltMore Trio
metro movietone
,10 Mins.; Sorigs-

Avenue B, New York..

Youthful lOolvhig^bbys seated in

a 'broadcasUnif- .studio lingering;

stringed instruments and harmohij'.-

ing pop y.p(-al3 wilhout Ihe slightcs't i

;ailiinalloh. • -.
.

' '

:
' >

!

gram is^ coming , froni .
"Slfi lion

( J.t;N^. the breath of Ariiorica," <^agfi

preceding -annfunccmfnts of e.aeh

numhcv arc siniiiarly blah. Trio of

tenors Iflend voices nicely but
.
their

\vay of VdiKing slmwg lack, of ex--

pcrieticp. , :

JIlld-niler fi>r n<"iy)Lborhood spots.

. "T.,ove ('^)me!' Along," new tltto for

P,(>be I.).nii'>T;s' Jladio. prclui-e. -

rr-ihiirl IJosx-Kiilli. .l.-ii-k f'uitic,

Stanley Fi.'id, ".M unmy," WM.

dHAR^LES HACKETT
. With Cosmo,. Barorneo
"FAUST" (Act I) ;

VJTAPHONe NOS.: 88»-90
16"\Mi.ns;;':0.pera '

'

Wa:priers^ |s|ew''York".

.
'-. Qf - the' tnariy Operatic -numbers
originally cbntemipjated :by Wairriers

fe\v'. hive a;btualiy material.ize'd; Ex-^

pehse inv9lvcd>is heavy, a.s :W^^

linowri opera stars command .sti^

pends. comparable, with HoUywobi^'s
dizziest.: Opera, 'too,: is ;

something
of an trnknown iquahfity fbr the gen-
erality of filnngbers, to -whom its

lacic of theatrical. pa,ce: is: .exh^iu^t--

ihg. '
.' y- ; ,

-^i'

"Faust," for. Ihstarice,. a:s present -.

ly excerpted, will ovetstay . its wel-
cbme :for -many ears, - -while thbise

•who: have seen arid appreciated the
bperii ;itself . will heartily :

lndojrse;i£

in tbtb, lihniiridful of the. Jeictra time
consumption. , : .

'

At the opening night performance
a Broadway 'gath'er'ing applauded
with an unejcpe'cted :'gale of , cbmi-
Triendatlon.- This is the more slg-
riiflcant as they don't applaiid shorts
much around .the bright bulb, zohei

Charles. Hackett, 'fijom the ;Ghl-
cago Operiy is splendid in.the beard,
and habiliments of the aged philos-
opher -who: .listened t.o .the whisper-
ings of his Satanic majestyi Cosrhp.
Barpmep, entering late, brings:a.Tioh
bass, yeerihg occasibnally Ttp bari
torie. tie l«f sbmethihg' ::leiss. than-
dynaniic &s ah 'actbrj not: getting
very diabblical a:t any time.

'

. This is. a thorbughiy enjoyable:
dratight b£ .rich liijuer,-. however,
with: a haturai-.tie;-in for every mu.-
slc class rtrid public schpbl. Opera,
like Shaicespcare, is ion the "must*'
1 i st of . every guai-dlah of the /youth-
ful mihd. ..:•'' . .

.'

Except for those anibrig the adults
who make a cult bf disliking all

opera it will: be well feceh'ed. by the
growh-ups. ' Land. .

"PAID THE PENaLtY"
RAYTONE
15 Min^.; Dramatic Playlet
Park Lane, New York •

An indie shprt made in the/iMctro-
politan studios labeled a. Marie Lin-
dcr - productibri. This: is the same
Mark .Jjinder, - brother of .Jack tin-
der, producer; Mark/ being: a play-
wright -when ho. isn't .acting. In. this

one he is acting; plays, the part bf

the Count who has been sentenced
£o die oh the guillotine, but escapes
to. Glose "

frt on. the chief executioner.
At the Park 'X<ane the reprbdub-'

tion was extremely bad. 'the entire

isub^jeet is dtiH,' harring a few .^over'

done dramatic moments at thedosA
when the w'ife' prays that something
happen to .save her hubby who is to

be shot a.ow'h by.> oririiinal in their

hpme.
Tlie high axe SAY inger is at horne

:malving^ a.iong speech about his job,

how the. head., separator.
.
gag had

been handed downv.frbm father. -tb

son, lie hfis a' dixte that -mbrnlng
to lop pft the head of the noforioiis

Count. And: yrho pbps in On him
but the Count disguised .so that. even'

Jack Linder wbyldh't, knbw his bWh
brother bh.Ahe serpen. He c.ime to

shoot . but he . .stood there and fired

words and words .and words,', and It

\va.s a wonder the exalted execu-
tioner didn't, die from exhau.stipri.

But he was some word thrower himv
self;

-' ' '.''.••
.

iThe picture at best a very talky,

driiRgv '.afTair. .--Too long, for, thb
(•:inui:X^ whieh isn't enough. to iKJtye.it.

- '
. Mark.

"RAILROAOIN'" :-

Oiir Gang Comedy.
'

M-G'M MOVIETONE /

'is'Mrns....- -..,;
.:'':

M etrbpo I ifah>: B robjkly n :

:
: Aripth'er Hal . Ilbac la comedy, di

reb^ted by Rbbei-t .McGbwah.; Full
tiuota .of kids besides several .grbwri
Ups, all of whoni at:e . heard.

;

Comedy -is clean: ahid, there's a.

heart .throb: or twb' with sori;\e; Sus
pehd'ed . dhihiUtiOn that niakes this
short: good .-filler stuff i'

'

. Art .i^lbyd and- F,.- 13.. .'Hershey. are
tlie - cameraimen; They : show

,
the

kids niakirig .4: playgirbund ;oUt ot
a railroad 'gbrid.pla because one . of
the: kid!a pappy,is; ah ehgineeri .

.'

. To i-ieop -the':; kids .from, fpoling
.with the -engii^e.s' the old; riiah^ t^^

one of those graphic- stories about
\vhat might happen to them if they
didn't stay^ Off the cliob.^choos. It's

all supposed to be in perspective.
While two of the kids ai-e in the

engine, cab the village.. hut climbs
•abbard,. sets 0^ the old wagon,' then
jumps off, and lets the

.
kids shift

fbr themselves. . They
,
rt'y back .

and
forth on the falls. ^

HURST and VOGT.
"Before ihe Bar."
Yitaphone No. 647.
7 Mihs.
Strand. New York.' V

:

. A clear and good short niade by
Frahk Hurst -and Eddie :'Vogt
comedy: due from vaude and picture
houses. GbhSiderihg this . their first

stab ' at the talkers, bpys show un.-.

usual poise beifbre'^the camera. -They
record exceptipriiilUy 'weii in dictiipn

arid- aippearance, ihtbliigently ad.-

ceri tiiated by . the photbgrapherr iri

mostly clpseTUps and a few medium
shots;-

:'•'"
:. /. ' '.•,

.

^' ':."•

Boya .: are .doing their :~ regular
vaude. routine, with a few cuts
probably, such as elimination . of
Hurst's singing. Which -is just as
well as it would possibly rttard an
otherwise swift clip; pf snappy jgag,

girig arid repartee. : .

':

Hoke comedy but good and .will

stand T^p..
•

ROBERT CHISHOLM
.

Metro MOVIETONE
7 Mins.; Songs
Loew's Roof, New York
Singing in- .brie Of those French

outpost settings of the Wbrld War,
Robert Chishblm, now with Ham

-

merstelh'3' "Sweet Adeline," does a
trio of song nuriiberg in character
voice that comes across well rec-
orded even though : a bit weak in

spots. The short -wlll ciick.
'

. Chishol.m's voice is resonant and
good. He does his stuff while
elb.thed in the mufti of a British
noh-cbm, T7ith .'a^'coTiplero^

as added atriipsphere, .Two of ; the
son'gs are military turics; orie being
that of -Napbleprt .Vet. - :

:

'All :itre sung in Engli.sh.

'

WILL AUBREY
A Night ori the Bowery? . v

VITAPHONE NO. 896
9. Mins;; Songs

. :

-

.

Gehtral, New York
. Will Airbrcy, froni vaude,. ha:s been
interestingly directed tb get aw.ay
from. the Straight singing saiheness
bf shorts. lie impersonates :>
nickbl-singer in a beer parlor in the
days before fed underwear went -put

of fJishibn.
Cliaracter hltiS • and almb.sphere,:

With the' regulation guzzling of malt,
provides . variation .and a smile 'or

two. , . ^ ;'
:

-

lt\s hot AVOW stuff, but diverting.
'

• Land.

^tJTH7?M=RflYTHM^&OYS^(^)r=
VITAPHONE NO. 852
8 Mins.; Songs
Central, New York

M.'ile trio; with 'puil;iM^ singing
"Kan.s.as City kiiiy*' and other dit-

ties of wahob genre. Nothing piir-

licul;irly .unusual, but weir done as

to rer/ordirig and photography. Ac^.

eeptahlb filler where .several shorts
nre Ijdled. . .

IJoy.H 'sing nicr-ly -with fl^'nn-rut

sant p'.'rsonaUlied. Lund.

Complete cast "Xow... Orli^ans
i^iijija^'Si^oi^: ! .f:'ri>rik, ' , iUcli.'i t:(lHfin

;
.M;.ivjririe "VVhite, -Ann Pennington,

RKO.'. has ..a valuable piece of
.screen -prcpbrty in its- talker ppbr^ .

.

etta,
: '.!Rio. tlita;". :It's: a 'picture: fuir .

'

of cnlCrtainmerit and polish fpr :the:;
j-..a.ss.es: t.rid" .\the " c jas.'ies, iiui .for "H-

Ibiig -iife .as>.it.- ri-a'y. be :-f;'5,v' /.<-l--bf
'

r-issue.! u.t;a-imbst any period. -.. Tire' -.

f-iiiisic
.
£ Jppe would ca:rfy this filhi .

:t:»)->;i)f.9<,ys. anywhere'. ,:: :;
':.. -.

/:}p/ri:ei(i's>..slage
. "Blp RU.v,'^ from /•

;

svhjch r; the screen' play hos been .

a'Lar;ied;%Uh close adherence to' the
briglnfil fctage: istbry, .has a hritlon.U

'

fAriie but played .comparatively little
te^rritory in'' the. iCgit. : By rensba

'

bf that and tlie- picture itself,. "Rio .

Rita" Could be road : :showed iri . the .

keys,
' 'It is hlbre advisable however:.

"

to .-.shift this flriished product ihtb .

the regular picture houses, fbr the
jenefit '-of the trade., Iri those: -

houses . "jRIo.' Rita" is quite apt to
build up' ne-w patronage for the
screen. ; . '-r

'
'

\ ,
'

Openins the .Carrbll as' a special \

picture theatre Sunday ex-ehing, it's
scale is 92,. "fiio Rita;" was heavily
l)r.e>plugged by word of mouth and
had to, overcome that at the pre-
miere. - That it did speaks all the
better for It.

in. prbduptibn aigain this talker
forces the cbmhient that the screen
for the talkers is so 'far beyond in
l?ack'grbuhd the possibilities of the
stage.that the stage can never coih-
men.ce: to catch up:. In the stage
"Rio Rita',' the "RangCr" sorig was
the big number. There the rangers
lined

.
up across the footlights and

sang- it. .Qn the screeri they come
in Ir.Orh afar,: on horseback and. at
a gallop, to alight and sihgr. Or
the other scenes

, of this Mexicaa
locale.
The picture with one exception la

in biack and white oA the standard .

size: filni arid' ' scx'een. "The . isxeep-
tlpn .ia ' the. ballroom portion, haind-
somely natural coloi'ed by Techni-
color.. About the ohly picture dim-
mer in- sight for future re-release*
bf this ever-catchy music- and per-
fbrmance would be the prevailing
Wide film and screeri with color. ., -

In" casting," the picture is perfect,
with the paralyzer Bebe Daniels.

'

She hogs the. talker, although anyr
one ,will agree that John iBoles. aa
the ranger captairi is entitled to a
world of credit, bpth for a splendid
cdnri:ed Yoice-. and his playing, this

•

latter, not often sent. over by atenbr^
.Iri Comedy it's Bert Wheeler, first

With Robert Woolsey next, while"
Dorothy Lee, not so long ago lit

pictures arid fprhierly with War-
irig's pennsylvanjans, stands sec-
ond to Miss Daniels. Messrs.
Wheeler and Woolsey are the only
members bf

. the stage company bq
the screen.
George Renevarit as. the hea-vy

General Ravenoff did a good vilUan
and the minor roles were as well
taken care of;
In prbductipn many dancing girls,

neatly staged and plenty of Mex
extras besides a troop of the Ran-
ge.rg..

.

. Miss Daniels will. - receive tlie: :

riiost .a;ttentiOn frorii .those who are
faniiliai> with her. picture career and,

.

the terrific cohiebaGk she doe?, in
actinj^ arid in singing. Pa;r her with
Bessie Love for that. While . Mr.
Boles has a peculiar

.
persbriality

voice on: tlVe screen, that neVer tires.

:

Wheeler and Woolsey split up:, thtt

comedy, from, cross fire to slap-
stick" and. Wheeler the 80 of the 80.- .

20 .with Woolsey on . the short end.
Arid the'.corhcdy is no light: portibft -

.'of this operetta.
'

Bringing. : the ppefetta to th« :

screen ".Iri: the manner Luther Reed
as director and William LeBarori. ad-
general RKO ,:producer . iiave : dpne
opens' up the field

, again for the .

f'lass musical, offset by coniedy, high
or lowy This proves it can be done
for "Rio Ilita" as a reprotjuctjon
frohl .tho :sta"ge i.s as attractive', and;
enferlisilning- sis any .original could:
be/.-if. hot more, so, for here at least
the miLtJie was staple, before trans-
feiM-e'l. .; ,

.Saunded by PvCA Plib.tophone and
fii'st to i'un in tlib: newly wired Caif^

-

roll, tlie rifjsult ii.s. -very compllmen-
tnj;v-i_-.tf>l-tli.e-,Jilu).tbt.>liQne.^..£or.._th»-

,sfiiinil"d liii-fure -and the wiring.
liii-liard: K.een'>. HMiart ICrwin, Stepln I iJai ring a \'<-vr mulTled voices ea;rly,

l-'el(liit, Waltct- Callc-tt, Ds'ivia a, scnung off .synehroriization of
f'frr-y; William Collier, tir., CJoorHC .Mlss Daniels' singing in a close tip

.Ni.'KFarlune, lOl Brc'nd'el, Tom i'a.tii- and iho evident over orchestra.tion
the eiiiiy seelion, later correeted.folii, Viftor -MoLaA'len, Will Rngers,

( ii'brgo .Jc.ss'-l, .To« Wiigytiiri;, Lennox
I'aWle, George q'iJj^eh, Warner
HaNler, Farrell "^^TlJonald, XirU
Stuart. JUvid Rollins.- 11i;jc Hell, .f.

Harold Murr/iy, .Xorin.'t Tci ris,' Su'-

(-'•inil. Dixio" V.ee, T.nls .Morrin, .losi'

i .\I(?ji'-'a, IJen SlololT, ilir.''.-lin.:;.

I lie .si>\i tided- picture liolds no faUlts.
This is rath ei- a high average tor-fc
first lime out of u. legit theatre.

Tlif? t.'ilkf^r ran 1?5 minutes the
^ilienihg niglif. .witlv ah intfrnils.slon*

:

.\<il a person wall<e(l.^. A r'imanU«
(('i>n!iniifcl on pn5*f 31)
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Singing

in her first

Ail Talking sensation

I

r

The glorious, BIG PICTU RE
box-office natural of the year.

"IMMENSE!" says Film Daily.

"A CINCH MONEY PICTURE"
says Variety.

DETR0 1 T:"ACom pieteTri um ph"

says the News. "Well Worth

Viewing" says the Daily. "A real-

Achievement" says the Free

Press. "A Credit to Miss Swan-

son" says the Evening Times.

NOW IN ITS SECONb BIG
WEEK!

BUFFALO : "Worth Your While"

says the Times. "A Tru ly Great

Picture" says the Courier E x-

press. ONE OF TH E BIGGEST
BUSINESS GETTERS EVER
SHOWN AT SHEA'S BUFFALO.

NOW IN ITS FlFTH SENSA-
TIONAL WEEK AT THE NEW

Edmund 6ouldiiig Produftion

presented by Joseph P. Kenedy

THEM
THAT HAS

GETS!

UNITEP ARTISTS, the perfect All Talking

Picture Makers are still batting 1000% In pro-

ducing winners. 5 Big Ones out of 5 starts.

That's worth putting in the old pipe and giving

a thought to when you want real product.

FOR EVERY

UNITED

And sensfltionMll^nt^

every SHORT MUSICAL FEATURETTE
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RONALD

in his

All Talicing Success

Baltimore, Norfolk, Atlanta, Indianapolis,

Syracuse, Toledo, M ilwaukee, Kansas

Gi ty, D al 1 51 s, Washi ngton, Lou 1s He.

Rochester, Cleveland, Los Angeles,

Bbston; New York— anici so we could

go on and give you cities where this

tremendous success has been showing

the industry howto break house records.

"A Positive Step In.the Progress of Aud-

ible Films"—said ealiimore News. "Will

keep You on the Edge of Your Seat All

The Time" said the Indianapolis Times.

"A GreatSuccess"-said the Washington

Star. "A Real Picture" said the Cleve-

land News. We have hundreds of such

newspaper reports. PubliCp Critics,BOX-

OFFlCE— all unite in saying "Bulldog^

Drummond" is perfect entertainment.

Presetited by Samuel Goldwyn

From story by Sapper

Directed by^f. Richard Jones

The Laugh Hit Sensation of The

Year says BOSTO N, NEW
YORK CITY, DETROIT, PITTS-

BURGH, CLEVELAND.

"Hilarious Comedy" said Boston

Record. "Laughs Were a Steady

Accompaniment" said The
Transcript.

Now in its Second Big Week at

the Rivoli-United Artists, N. Y.

"One of the most entertaining

films to reach Broadway" said

The Graphic.

"Sure -Fire Audience Picture"

said Film Daily.

"One of the Funniest of Comed-

ies" said Detroit Free Press."One

of the Best Ta Ikies Yet Pre-

sented" said (Pittsburgh) Sun

:
Telegraph.

Presented

Jesepii M. Schenck

From the stage play

"Three Live Ghosts"

w Fredericlc S. Isham

MAX MARCIN ion
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SOME PUMPKINS!

lOLLYWOOD
REVUE DYNAMITE

king Vidofs

M.LELUIAH

Popi price extended runs in every section of

country are tremendous! $2 Road'shosv

rur\s continue to pack, 'em in Netu Yor^c,

Boston, Philadelphia:

OUR
RAOOERN
MAIDENS

Carthdy Circle, L. A. ^$2 record engage'

ment is duplicated in pop. price stands.

Marold {West Coast) Franklin wires: "Box-:

office smash at Warfield, Vriscp.**

MARIANNE
/

irhhassyy'NfiwYorKpi^^
in thit^ monthl Kir^g Vidor's drama Kviih

Irviiyi Berlmrnuiic is sensationally differ-

ent frorh any otHcr talkie ever made.

MADAME X

JOAN CRAWFOIi.D in another Danc-

ing jDdMghtef del\g}:\Xl Young /pits, old

jolks-^they love Life and this is it! The
answer is box-office business!

MARION PAVIE3 brings you the sea-

son's happiest hit. Second month at $2
IsAayan, L. A. Doughboy Iwe, songs,

laughs, tears it*s got what everybody

wants, entertainment!

RUTH CHATTBRTON in the most

ditting^ished talkie of them all, with

Lionel Barrymore direction. The kind of
show that puts your house in the de

luxe class!

1%

UNHOLY
NIGHT
dway/

"TheUnholy t^igKt'' another LionelBany^

more directorial triumph. A superb All-

Stdr mystety that's a clean-up.
**SpCedway'*

. gain confirms William liaines\pdsiti^^^

i»c top of box-office- names!

GLORIOUS
i*.'»-.'.SS'.-#-«-i'i'i'»1*fi"i*i*

NIGHT

JOHN GILBERT in Ms first talkie.

That's news for any public! And how
he troupes thpngh this hot romdnce. It's

standing^hem up in the aisles! ?

Just 'you wait! You're going to say again-
" Leave it to M-G-Mi" Here's the one
that will be flashed from merry marquees
to the tune of tinkling tills! And More
Coming! . ^ I

METRO-GOLDWYN
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Mid- and South-Western Scramble

FbrSmanCi^^

Kansas City, Oct 8.

A scramble is on between Fox and

Publlx to annex small circuits In

this section and th€) sputhwest.
^

Circuits liablef to annexation W
either are the Hooper, and Jenks

houses, around here, with the Nick

Dlamous', eight theatres in: four

Arizona cities also Avanted/
^

When FoSc took 1;he Midland

(Shanbefge'r) ciircult a couple pt

weeks ago, Harold B. Franklin and

Howard Shcehan, who ;

engineered

that deal, at once went after- the

others, Right in the fray ^vas Pub-

llx.
Since th6n Fox has bought the

Miller and Dickenson houses. MiUer

has Ave and Dickenson seven.
'

. By buying the Midland 65 houses

Franklin cut off Publix approach to

the coast through thfet cirbult, Into

the Dent time and then on to the

Paciflo by way .of the Publlx-owned
|

Blckarda and Nace string in Arl-

Eona. •
^ ^.

Rickards and Na'ce , have lo

houses, with hali! of them, opposed

by the Diamoiis theatres, making

; thfe latter the" center of contention

(or : that reason. .
.

In tills territory the.conditipn vas
Bimilar in opposition, f . ^ ;

Announcement was made' foUoW'

!n^ the Miller buy tha^t -
Stanley N.

.. Chambiers Will continue in charge

;.bf the Wichltd . houses, with H. fi.

Jameysdn sticking on- publicity end.

. . : E Cv Rhodes, , of Kansas City, will

become, g-eneral ipanager for Fox in-

ithla district. .

•

L. A. TRUCE

stage Shows at State—Weekly De-

sion On Labor

. . Los A Oct. '8.

Stage shows at Loew'a Sta.te will

rot be taken off. Threat of
.
Fox

to do s6'; following union demands
for an additional fly-mkn was ab-

. rogated following a truce. Repre
Bcntatives of the local Amusemient
Federation met with Fox officials

and agreed to withdraw demands
when theatre offlclala' agreed to en

gage additional temporary atage

help whenever It becomes neces

eary. Weekly declslona by Bruce
.Foxvler, representing Fbxj and
William': F. Scott of the stagehands
organisation. Union, classification

. cf the. house reniaina .unchanged.

Hollywood, Oct. 8.

jParamount. cameramen -and
Tecbnicplor .

expetta claim the

dlsdoyery. of .. a new highspeed
color i)hotography proce^a.

Said to pick up fast move-
'

mexit heretbfore unattainable

in' color.'

CANNED SHORTS GOINC

INJOOPUBUXIIOUS^S

Productloh of nritislcal novelty

shorts that will take the. place of

orchestras in those theatres which
ar'e now without such ;6r.ganlzatlohs

la now under way by Publli under
the supervision of the chain's .music

department headed by Boris Moroa.

Under the new mbvemeilt the-

atres which cannot afford prchesr

traa or. the more: expensive qrgjin

'soloists that atmoPr*hcre this , larger

houses will have .the .. ppiibrtunlty

of
.
preserltlng similar niuslcal con-

certs as are given.. in Broadway
houses and b:ther de luxe and pre-

sentation .th6£itres^^ of the! coutitry^

except cahnied. This, could talje in

thfe smallest tbwns with a ; wired

theatre.
It not only includes the making

of special canned overtures but

alao". synchronized talking • shorta

and still alidea to accompany the

OFciiestral nurribers, singing as well

as inatrumental materiai. .

The stuff ia being i manufactured
at the Paramount Newa labora-

torlea under the direction of 53; H.
Kleinert, aaslstaht to Mr. Morbs, it

is. aald.

Production started . two months
ago as an experiment. Nearly 600

houaea of tiie Publlx chain are now
serviced with the new shorts. Star
performers like Jesse Crawford,
and the like, whose draiw to a great

extent Is personal, it is said, will

be immune from the canned song
piugger, giving auch playera accom-
ipaninrieiit of ; the human yOlce in

the fiesh and that only the leaafer

artiata will get the canned xolces.

Mrs. Jack Gilbert

Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

ina Claire's ntime ia secorid-

. ary in the exploitation of "The
Awful Truth" (Pathe), her
first talking picture/ She Is be-
ing billed by the RKO theatre

here. lis Mhs. ' Jack • Gilbert .this

Svcok?

,
• It's figured that: the Claire

name is not picture b. o. as
much as being the .spouse of

the picttire star.

Los Angoles, Oct. 8.

. Fox iS' expected to shoot all fu
ture color stuff on Eastman stock
dropping the 'Multicolor process.
This follows Eastman's recent

formal Invasion of the color field by
the erection here of a special coast
plant. Old plants here were built
by' Jules. Brulatour,. their represent-
ative. .

.. Capacity of new plant when com
pleti^d. D6c, 1: will be 500,000 feet

dally, Meanwhile the cast Is serv'

Icing: the. color stuif.

Kodacrome has been adopted by
Eastman as the:, ti-iade deslgriatlon
for its '. hypersensitive color nega-r

tive.
. New; color develdpmchts . are

Loa Angeles, Oct. 8. accepted out here..together with the

Understood here that Publlx wfii. -ffeported. Fox-Eastman understand

build a 4,000 to 5,000 seatet in Oak-A 1"^, inclusive of. Grandeur, > as re

' '
. ^...0.0 by.F. A;. t...\v;iine, l/td.

CAMPBELL GULlAN
. Actor Director*

Starred in London and New York.
Still holds commission Royal Air
Forces. . These attributies are put, to,

excellent use in Mr. Gullan's fifst

talking picture assignrhent, "The, Sky
Hawk," for William Fox. ,

Hollywoodj Indefinitely.
Direction . SIDNEY PHU-LIPS,

234 West 44th. Street, N. Y. C.

Barthelmess* Sinus
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

Because of his sinus Richard
Barthelmess will not talk in hla next
First National production, "Son of
the. Gods."

. Production is ,
slated as all

talker.

Nylahd's Boost
Loa Angeles, Oc,t. 8.

John Nyland, assistant ma^nager

I

at the Paramount herei has been ap
pointed by Publlx to have charge

of frorit-bf-house service, staifa in

the Middle,West and Mountain Ter
ritory.

Jerome Zelgmond from Publlx

Managers School will succeed Ny
land locally.

'

—7

"KITA" AT CARTHAT
•

. . i Hollywood, Oct. • 8.

Radios "Rio Rita" follows "They
Had to See Paris'' at the Carthay
Circle (Fox). .

."Married in HoHywood" (Fox),

goes into the Criterion succeeding
"The Great Gabbo".

Edward's Sideline
Los • Angeles, Oct. 8.

Gus Edwards, now with M-G-M,
has agents around town drumming
up capital for a Hollywood Stage

and Scre.en In.stitule to be operated

under his name.
Edwards will tell potential sub-

scribera all about it at luncheon
Oct. 15.

.

l''or. lease or sale .immediately, the-',
litre eeatlne li400 in city of 60,000^
Tully euulpped for pictures, dramatlcl
stock, road shows or vnudevlUe. Flfiel
|)ipo O.rpan. Owners en gained In other.l
bu!ilnC83. Addre.sa Oox B8 5, Variety,!
Chicago, 111.

Senator
Theatre,
Sacramento,
Calif.

Tanned Legs" at Globe?
With "The Great Gabbo" having

the Globe, New York, on a four

week'a lease from Radio, . and two
more weeks after this to go, it is

possible that "Tanned Legs" (Ra-

dio) will ep into the house at that

time. .

.
Nothing has : been; decided, hut

with "Tanned Legs" reported shap-

ing up satisfactorily^ it stands a
likely tenant for the house.

"Hit the t)eck," nearly completed

and scheduled as a $2 picture, will

probably not be ready for showing

owing to plans to put the piece Into

Technicolor.

BABE MORRIS
"QUEEN OF TAP DANCERS"
Third Return Engagement at Oriental, Chicago

Now With "Honeymoon Cruise,**
<f

Publix Unit

Direction WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

FOKCOLOR^ND GRANDE

«N EASTMAN NEGATIVE

i RKO-Fox fdm Tieup

I

Stops RKO Theatresm Wis.

Chicago, Oct. 8.

RKO has submitted to a picture

tie-up with Fox-Midwosco for Wis-
consin, It virtually . will prevent
RKO from expanding, in. that atate

for another year, in the theatre

way.
At the same time RKO droppe^d

negotiations iTor .the .Purcliaae of the

,17 XTniversaT houses. This leaves

its only de.-tl in Wisconsin involv-

ing the Ayalon, de luxe picture

house In Madi.soh,

The FbX-Mid'we£5CO-RKO; iigre^

ment, arranged in the east through
Joe liebi- Of Fox-Metropolitan, ^

leaves Fox In control .of the situa-

tion in Wi-scbrisin. ^ This . circuit

operates 37 houses in Milwaukee
and

;

surrounding towns:; " ;

Xiesigns oh future RKO expan-
sion lit the state may be - seen in

tlio formation of a new circuit

;

headed, by : J. S. Graiimanr, Arthur
Strauss and E. Weisel, who will

headquarter in Milwaukee.' "They

have purchased houses in Shore-
wood. Fort Atkinson, Waupon and
Milwaukee, and also are dealing for

the Community houses, 12 theatres,

owned by. w;illiam Pabst of the

brewing family.
,
'j'hey hope, to

build It, up with a view toward
unloading latter, the most likely

buyer looming in RKO. ;. • :

land, bai. This! houae, t^lbng with
the new St. Francis, contemplated
for San Francisco, is to compete
with Fox In that territory.

KUNSKY AND TRENDELL

IJetroiters. Taking Own Offices

—

;
Trendell- Resigring Jan. 1

Detroit, Oct, 8.

John Kunsky and George Trendell
are arranging for new offices in

the Madison theatre building.

Kunsky, who walked out of the
Kunsky circuit when Publix bought
It 100%, has been seeking oflClces

for a, month or so. It Is but re-

cently Trendell decided on offices.

It is understood that Trendell will

resign from the Publlx-Kunsky
Theatres Jan. 1.

Kunsky is still holding two or

three small neighborhood houaea for

his own ' direction*

Sablosky-McQulrk Bldg^
Reading, Pa., Oct. 8.

•

Sablosky & McGuirk aind Joseph
L. Prince, of Pottsto^n, Pa„ are
back of a corporation which will

erect- a combination market house,

.18 stores and group of 85 pfflce

suites at 10th and Penn streets,

Reading, at a dost, with the site,

estiinated at $1,225,000. Present
prop'erti(?s on the site are to be

razed in a few weeks.

ft

Title "The Nose Knows"

Or **The Sawdust TraiP

Helen Morgan engaged by Para
mount to be featured In. an original

Ben Hecht story to be produced In

the Long Island atudlos.

Beside ' Miss Morgan will be

Charlea Ruggles, Fred Kohler and
Clayton,- Jackson and Durante.
Hobart Henley will direct.

: F.
'

P. Can in Vancouver
. Vancouver, Oct. 8.

Famous : Playera of Canada ia to

build a modern theatre here de-

signed for eapaclty of 1,800 and on

a central Broadway site.

. Ultimate > cost ia flgured at $400,

QOO, Work will start Immediately
' Pantages house has closed down,
but it is believed the halt Is but
temporary and theatre will resume
permanently. v

"

.

Weber-Fields—Maybe
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

Weber and Fields may appear in

an M-G-M revue if negotiations

now pending: are successfully con-

summated.

sponsible for redent skyward tehd-
ericleS of Eastman stock.

R-K-0 Leases Woods

Chlcajg'p, Oct. 8.

Woods^ theatre passed under lease

at about $200,000 a yeai- to Radio-
Keith-Orpheum, when RKO officials

came into town late laat week.
It' will open with

,

Iladip'a "Rio
Rita" around Nov. 1.

Report RKO might buy the build

ing has no authority. It's owned
by Aaron Jones, who leaaed the
house to the picture firm.

Mayer's Hostettler
Official inclusion of the Hostettler

circuit in the Publix chain will be
made this week, when Arthur Mayer,
publix division director, lieaves for

Nebraska to take oyer the theatre
properties recently bought from
Universal.
The Hostettler circuit comprises

23 houses in Wisconsin and Ne-
braska. .

The newly acquired houses will

come under the directorial activities

of Mayer, whose division includes

the Publlx controlled Wolfe-Young
chain in Ohio, the Fltzglbboria-,

MacElrby houses in Indiana and the
Blank circuit fn Ohio.

Par Obtains U; S. Rights

Oh MagnafUm as Brand
Washington, Oct. 8.

,
Parithbunt has been , (rranted a ^

1 trade . mark on
.;
"Magnaifilm" to,

I

cover ita development in the en-
larged motion -pictures. Use is

claimed since July 18, . 1929, with
the application filed Aug; 6 • last. ;

Serial number is 288.202.
,

in the same issue ot the Patent,

Office Gazette is listed a trade,

mark for ."Burlesk Comedies" with .

"Talk—Hear—See" i^ornied in the

tails of three . monkey 9. This was
granted to I. N. Weber, New York
City, to cover talking pictures.

Serial number here is 284,211.

, Town's Only House Sold

Glens Falls, N. Yi, Oct. 8.

Strand, 1,200 seats, only theatre

in Hudson Falls, of 6,000 people,

three miles aouth of thla city,- has
been purchaaed by J. A. Fitzgerald,

former manager.

Hollum-s Sbort Stay
Loa, Angeles, Oct, 8.

Hari-y E. HoUum, brought on
from New York to manage the new
Warner Downtown (formerly Pan-
tages) spent 24 hours in jail and
lost his job besides.

: When the jury trying. Alexander
Pantages was brought to view the

scene of Pan's alleged attack on
Eunice Pringle, Hollum protested

the visit saying "You might have
come; wlien I'm not so busy." lie

was sen terip^d for contempt of

court and addressing a juror.

Following day, when he returned

to the theatre, he found he had
been rei)laced by George tun^erg,
formerly manager of the Chinese. .

i

Tathe-Ioew Buy
, Under a new contract okayed be-
tween Loew's and Pathe, six houses
takp the Pathe sound News and 18

take second runs of Pathe features.

Running for a year it ia the big-

gest, deal by Pathe with the Loew
theatres so far consumated.
Applies only to greater New York.

FA^CHOK

FOX UGHT EXPERT
Washington, Oct. 8.

Success of Joe liaRpse in lighting

the Fanclion and Marco units in

Philadelphia and here at the Fox
houses has resulted in the producer

being sent : to survey all thp Fox
houses iii the tJast to set up light

Installatlona to duplicate Washing-
ton and Quakertown,

TALKING SHORTS SOUND PICTURES

RADIO PROGRAMS SYNCHRONIZATION

^ S^oiitid and Effects Added ta^^^^^^
—

and Fe<itures

LEASE OF STUDIOS AVAILABLE
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

STANLEY RECORDING CO. OF AMERICA, Inc.

1841 Broadway, N. Y. C. Columbus 3131-2
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Q^NOIN^Q Dk Sym,BQOWNc NENDER0N ''^MA%U

WILLIAM FOX
AN OPiGINAL MOVIETONE

TALK/NG'SiNGiNG
DANCING MUSICAL
ROMANCE

STOI^/^OMLOO,JA/ORDScM^

lESnVA.BIHMIfNe^HENKRSON

AF-TER. CREATING A R.ECORD IN TNE MUSICAL COMEOV FIELD TNAT N/^'o NEVER^
BEEN EQUALLED, DE 5YLVA, BROWN C HENDERSON NAVE SET A NEW STANDARD
FOR THE SCREEN. TNE SCORE Of=^ SC/A/A/y SIDE UP^i \A/HlON CRITICS AGREE IS
TNE NIGN SPOT OF TLIE. PICTURE, IS Oe SYLVA, BROWN £ MEN DECiSON /^r THEIR &EST.

THE SONGS,

f I'M A DREAMER- )

AREN T WE ALL
inUAD ATALKING PICrURE OF YOl)

lURN ON TUE HEAT
YSIDE UP

rOUnm NEPKKIIH PEIALSOrf ODAKIIS

DHE SUNNy SIDE UP^^5eOf?E CONTAINS SONG NIT5 TNAT WILL SV\JEEP TI^E COUNTRY J

!

SWELL SONGS '- BYDeSyLVA, BROWN e HENDEl^SON**

I

rene THiRErz ( DaiL^ Ne\a/s)
^ AVHOCKOUr MOVIE ' ' GREAT SONGS''~^LANu C Oaii.^ MffSROR)
WILL/AM FOX HAS ANOTHER HIT^'r- HAUNTING !50NGS" THE SONGS ARE MAQEOF THE STUFF THAT

=-SENVS-3U(V^-THJNGS^^IPO(JND-^B-W0RtD^^

DeSYLVA, BROWN NBND£QSON Inc
ROBERT CRAWFORD, president 7^5 7'''' Ava.,NEW\mRi<eiTy
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A SUIiBURST Of
Magic Melody; Dancing, Laughter and Brillicfhtpialbg have enchanted the newspaper

critics ds well as the cqpacit/ audiences that have attended^ applauded and praised

the fox Movietone prbd^

New York. Read what the reviewers >dy about this musical mast whose stpry^

'

music/virere: Written^

and

It looks very decidedly as if William Fox

has another hit to contend with in "Sunny

Side Up".. All in all it strikes me as beinga

robust musical extravaganza in which Miss

Gaynbr and Mr. FarreU step into a new

field and find their handsome selves as radiant

as ever. -^Quinn Mortin, Morning World

Janet Gaynor's acting is delightful in '*Sunny

Side Up" . . . Her performance is as fine

as anything she has done on the screen . ..

David Butler, the director, has

done extraordinarily good work.

•^Mordaunt Halt, Times

**Sunny Side Up" is destined to be a

hit-because it is so beautifullybuilt

up that it has something definite

to oSer — and it has Janet Gaynor

. . .This little actress is amazing. She reveals

a singing voice which has charm and depth

... **Sunny Side Up" contains the finest en-

semblenumberswe've ever seen presented on

either stage or screen.— Irene Thirer,Daily News

'*Sunny Side Up" is a diverting screen mus-

ical comedy ... Miss Gaynor's voice it so nat-

ural, softly charming and entirely winning

that it is an enormous asset to any motion

picture. ^Richard Watts, Jr., Herald Tribune

Put "Sunny Side Up" on your list of pic-

tures to see. The William Fox screen mus-

ical comedy which opened at the Gaiety

Theatre last Thursday jiight is irrepressibly

gay and utterly delightful .. . The co-stars,

Jaynet Gaynor and Charles Farrell, are

grand. Miss Gaynor is a revelation in her

singing, dancing and comedy moments.
—Rose Pelstoict Ewning Journal

**Sunny Side Up" Knockout Movie. The
staging of Turn On The Heat is the greatest

thing the talking movies have yet achieved

in the line of pusical comedy i . . "Sunny

Side Up" would be first class entertainment

even without Farrell and Gaynor. With them

it's a knockout. —Bland Johaneson, Doily Mirror V/\lUAM FOX presents

William Fox has another tremendous money-

maker in "Sunny Side Up," the latestJanet

Gaynor-Charles Farrell talking motion picture^

which had its premiere last Thursday night at

the Gaiety . . . Both are splendid in their singing

and dancing debuts and they give repeated evidence

of our conviction that they are the greatest young

team in Hollywood. We have reported more than

once that Janet Caynor has the ability to

move our risibilities and our emotions more
deeply than any one el^
upon stage or screen.

•Giorge Gerhard, Evening WptW

Janet Gaynpr demonstrated all over again in

*Sunny Side Up? that she is just about the

8creen*8 finest and most versatile actress.—William Bothmll, Evening Teleigram

*^unny Side Up** will undoubtedly prove

another box ofiBce success for the Giaynor-

FarreU combination • . Several of its n^usical

numbers jvill be among the season's hits

it has a dance spectacle with a hot song.

Turn On The Heat; which surpasses any-

thing of its type yet attcfmpted in theses

elaborate musical films • . • Neither Mr.
Ziegfeld, Mr. White, nor Mr. Canpll ever

staged anythiing quite so effective and novel
. — Julia ShciivM, Evening Graphic

Welcomed to the screen ol the Gaiety
Theatre last Thursday night by the season's

most distinguished audience, ''Sunny Side
Up**mf[de itsBroadway debut..."Sunny Side
Up** holds sufficient distinction to draw ap-

proval from the crowds sure to flock to the
latest starring vehicle of Janet Gaynor and
Gharles Farrell . ; —Regina Crewe, American

:

**Turn on the Heat" . . In~any musical show
the number would have elicited applause-
it being lavish, fast, rather amusing and
remipiscently tuneful. It was quite the modt
invigorating part of last evening's entertain-

ment^. "Sunny Side Up** obviously pleased

a large section of the audience.
—rJohn S. Cohen Jr., N. Y. Sun

The Sonitt
Vm a Dreamer, Aren't We All ?

If I Had a Talking Picture of You

Turn on the Heat

Sunny Side Up

YouVe Got Me Picking Petals Off

; o* Daisies

with ':

JANET OAyMO

R

CHRRLES PHRRELL
Directed by DAVID BUTLER

Means Happiness in Every Box Office
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The Whoopee Girl froii^ Paris

leaves them crying for more

ROGERS
all talking comedy drama

they Had to

SEE PnRI/
Drag out a new box office, boys

mjademoisfelle's next movietone

HOT FOR PARIS'
Written and Direcied by

WALSH
With

VICTOR Mc LAGLEH
:
-««a ELrBR

as a couple of lonely sailors with riaUghtical

emotions who loved the gals not wisely but

too welj—the cherie wave from Paree, m
particular. She s os sparkling and as

intoxicating as champagne, with

the charm that Paris is famed
-4^0U-II see=a-7lot=0f'Fifi--in=4ier='next

picture. Mon Dieu! Pompier^ sdu

vez mon enfant! Which means

"Fireman, save my child!''

RenD These Rnvesr
XlMUt Miss Dorsoy's performance in "They Had tp See ParU"

the critics know a good

thing when ithey see it

'|There is a little French girl, and I want to

go on record as saying that Fifi Dorsoy

helps make the picture. She is simply ir-^

resistible with her French songs and her^

cunning, teasing, flirtatious woys. Let's

have Miss Dorsoy in another picture sobn.'^

—^LoucUa Parsons in the 1m Antdtw Exatninrr

yThe cost is unusually competent with Miss Dbriay

ottoining a briljiont impression as the French caboret

songstress. This girl has a flashing personality.''

;
.^• '--L« A»|«le» Tiina:'

Now Fifi Dorsoy is my idea of what a French cab-

qret entertainer should be y. . she puts you in that

'Oo La La' frame of mind. And whqt it takes to

make on accent charming/ Fifi's got.%

•^Lm Ad8(1«s. Evening HcraM

<^ Mile/ Dorsoy, who came straight from Pdris, sings

I'l could Do It For Yoo' in a way to vamp almost

onyone."
y .

—Lm Angdei Ex^rcn

"Pjeasuroble surprises owqited the first-nighters in

Fifi Dorsoy, Paris importation, who js 'o ^splendid

actress as well as easy to gaze upon.**,^

' <—L«s AngAa niiutraUi Daily Netw
•

A French siren g f^with baby-foced noughtinessr

Fifi Dorsoy.'JJ
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RIO RITA
(Continued frpm Page 23)

story such as "Rio Rita" is always
holding and thi9 elaborate plcturiza-

tlon added to its zest. The story is

or should be familiar, that of a cap-

tain of the Texian Rangers seeking:

a bandit over the bOi'der aha fall-

ing in Idve, with the attendant Inci-,

dents, sometimes melbdraniatlc.

On the program. Flo Ziegfeld is

liberally credited; more so than the

several others who are ihiich more
responsible. And RKO is entitled

to take sevetal bows for. itself.

An expensive picture ort looks, but
worth it and a big profit rhakei: for

the exhlb and for iRKO. Simc.

SIJNNV SIDE UP
• (ALL DIALOG, with Songs)

Vox production nnd . release. Janet Gay-
nor and CJjarles Parrell featured- Directed

by David Builer, who adapted trie script.

Nximbera staged by Seymour Felix. OrlKl-

nar story, words and miislc by De Sylya,
Henderson iahd Hrown. .

Ernest Palmer and
John Schthltz, cameramen. Western Elec-

tric (Movietone) sounded. Musical direc-

tion by Howard Jacksoii and Arthur Kay.
At Gaiety. Xew York, openlnj? Oct. 3' on'

twice dally riin, $2 top; Jlunnlne time, 80
..minutes.',,'

. ilbliy Cbltt
Jalcic Cromwell. ,

',Erlc Swenson . .

.

Sea Nichols....
Eddie RafCerty.

.

Jan0 Worth......
Mrs. Cromwell.,
Joe Vltto..;..,^
Haoul. 1 • •.• •

:1<ake. . . .'. . ...... i

. . ; ..... .Janet Gaynor
, . . . . . V . . . CharlP9 Parrell
....... Br Urendel

. . *, . 4 . > . .Marjorio 'While
'.

. . i . . .Frank Richardson,
'. .Sharon Lynn
. ... . .... . . .Mary Forbes

Joo Bro.wa
li;i;>,.., .....Alnn Paull
,v . .

.':.
. . .Peter Gawthome

If there are enough admirers: 6f
Janet Giiyhor and Chai'les Farrell
willlng to spend, f2 to see them in a
crackerjack musical talker, William

: Fox has a $2 picture; in ''Sunny Side
IJp." As additional attractions there
aJre a likely group of four, song hits,

and a musical number producod and
staged as no screen or stage has
previously knowm. Which^ forget-
ting the doubtful $2 thing, makes
this a holdover talker.

. Here is: sopti the power of youth
.oh the screen'. Opening night at the

Writing and Directing for

FOX

PROPVCTIONS

FOX THEATRES

HERE AGAIN
Loew's State, Los Angetes

Doublihg Hotel Roosevelt
Hollywood

JACK

In Faiichon . & Marco's "Sweet
.

'' Cookies" Idea

Gaiety a literal mob of little dam-
fool flaps hung around the lobby
arid outside

,
to see Charlie Farrell

in person. He was there. They
didn't have' $2 or a norm.al mind, it

would iseern, but they had their eye-
sight and. a yen. The next night in
the lobby, of the Gaioty more young
flaps flopped in and but. One would
say: "There he is ! . Ijo.ok

!

" pointing
to a lobby, picture of Fdrrell, . Avliile

another ; '.'I like him best like .that,'.'

pointing to another.: ,

, . . :

There are a thbusand Fafrells in
any city, but this: one is .on the
screen. To an aged riiugg who
ca»'t \anMyze why* the east .Or the
west side can .,g6 so completely off

its nut O'ver ainy actor, the facts re-
main.. Farrell looks likei ith Odds-
on draw jiist because h.e's Charlie
Farrell of pictureis.

. Buddy De Syiyai l-Ou Brown find

Ray Henderson have turned out an
average sCreeh;. film "Glnderiella."

story for Miss Giftynor. 'aii^^^ plays
it. , And sings .,pav|:d ^jSiitl^rv .in

direction -. has d<>»e So -yi^ii .'hy. Miss,
Giiynor that yon even b«316y.e . she
has a- ypfc^v .

W$,i\\e way jiButler U
COntinuilly :tii r.o.liyjng •:tHey 'gfrl jinto
the; faces of

;
the'-^audl^inibe; th^o^yeh

close-ups, and they are. dan,dyv*- So
is tlie girl, - arid Farr«lj^v^6:-to<i$' iih
easy rOle/ with El Brehtlel.-3hever:

having done 4s well any place^^^^^^

minus 'his ^
'.
breakaway clothes,

;
6r

Marjorie "SyHite, who must estab-
lish herself. In this talker, besides
her side partner worker, FMhk
RichariJSoh. .

Winnie Sheehan can taSnl up
Miss AVhit^e and-«Mr. Richardson for
cOmcdy and k^ep them t.eamed for
a:, long while. Not often 'fi. producer
gets a comedy break in one picture
like those two; besides Brendel.

' .While Bobby Crawford's ace song
stcrs . have piled up. likeable songs
So. f.ast they have to be sung oyer
again in the picture to,'decide which
13 the best. And here it's "If I Had
a Talking Picture of You;" But for

delivery Miss Gaynor's "I'm a
Dreamer—Aren't "We All?" leads
The sangwriting trio must hav.e

taught her.
While that "Turn On the Heat"—

hot! And how!—Seymour Felix has
surpassed himself. It was the talk

of Broadway immediately. A cooch
by 36 gals. And what a cooch ! Be-

sides its production. An Esquimaux
scene. As the hot dance proceeds
the snow melts, trees and palms
grow, and all of this while those 36

coochers. go the limit. When
couple down front oh the screen go
beyond the limit, the place catches
.fire, and it all burns uP- If they get
this number right in the sticks the
natives will arrange to sleep in the
theatre. There's a bit of hinted
color in this scene.

It's one of those sidewalk of New
York tales, but switches on the Cin
dorella ehd to Southampton. And
there's another number in the
Southampton scenes, a garden fete

that will compel stage musical pro
ducors to concede that they cannot
possibly compete with the screen

. "While this picture and perhaps
many another in the woods at 60c

top against a $5.50 musical! Come
on, boys, it's time to go home, Or
close up.
Everything entirely origina.1 in the

picture, from story to staging.
It's not tense, however. There

are no tears. Because there's never
any doubt.
Plenty of comedy. Some of it by

Joe Brown as an undertaker acting
as m. c. for a block party. That'
oh the east side. Down at South
ampton the garden party gives ^its

affair on a stage fronted by a large
lake.' And the curtain is made
n,atural one through a rising Water
fall. "When the Shuberts see that
That will probably be when they

Featured m F. & M. "^EET COOKIES" IDEA
' TiinhKa to FANCIION & MARGO

:

AND HIS BAND
Now at COLORADO THEATRE, PASADENA, CALIF.

will kiss Joe Kennedy for letting tlio

pictures rescue them.
Mr. Richardson has plenty of the

comedy, with much .of it with Miss
"VS'hite. Miss Wi>ite is from vnude-
Vllle—Marjorie and Thelma White
(not the other White Sisters). Mr.
Richardson had his knocks coming
up, .also, -through cabarets. • WhiUv
Brehdel'js enormous training iias
jdch vaude and musical .cohiiedy, to
now become, as he is in this talker,
one of tK«^ best character comedians
on stage or screen.

. A ; kldlet of
about 4 doeis a song bit that's. a big
laugh. He looks like' another Davey
Lee. '

.

'
.

-

'

Sharon Liynn. Sieems neW in niame,
but pUiys a social . deb. extremely
well, and looks it. That girl should
be worth hotting; also.

..A' cleah-'up picture. ,. .

' For it is a naUSical of a high Order
of production

, always in good taste
in every part of. it, and always
Jhiiefely entertaining. '/: Shhe,

J:CAL1-- PIAI-OG)
'

JParainoiiiif .'. • Rroauctlbii ' and ... release.
Adapteol: :l^jr: Ga'rrieti Port from the : :bost
seller. of Binillar title ;by B?fh Browne Pi o-
diiiSed by' Mfih'ta.: BeU. Plrected .by Uoubeh.
Mttihouliahv' '.Helen Morgan feaiurou o»
pro£rrliia, but heavily starred . on. mariiiuce
lights, 'George Folsey,: cameraman.' Made
at : •'•Pararnount's Astoria. . Stadlo; .I;ong

lafend, At Criterion. .Ne.w York, ';?2 top,,

ttrlce . dally. Running time/ 8Q. riiihut.iis,

K<> .<)rJj5lhal gongi dr. music.: . All of either
or •.the..'p'crlpd.

Klhy; iWrllng. . . , . . ........ • • .Helen Morgan'
April DiirtinB. . . . ... . . . . Jvan Peers
Hitch Nelson; . . . .iFuller Melllah, Jr,

Joe KAtig. .'. . . . . ... . .jack Cameron
Tony . , . . . , . , . .

J
.ileriry Widsworth

Mother Superior... ...... .Dorothy. CMmnVlng

This picture as "Applause" Would
have been, a better . Arthur Hopkins
Burlesque" than ''Dance of .Life"

is, both made by Paramounf. '"ThiS;

is the real old burlesque, in its

background, people and atmosphere.
So was B^th Brown's booki'^^'Ap-
plause," and Garret Fort has adapt-
ed with sufficient fidelity to hOld to-
gether the odd story that makes; ah
odd picture. Add to that the tricks
in this talker, of direction and pho-
togiaphy, and it's a picture for the
people, \vith. Helen ilorgan a crack
draw, by herself.
For the sticks this; film is ^made

more engaging by its. downtown
New York sightseeing -^ Brooklyn
Bridge at whjit looked like dawn;
that ever entrancing skyline at the
Battery; a liner going out' to sea,'

with the Statue of Liberty still

smiling over Prohibition in the dis-
tance.
Rouben Mamouliah, of the Thea-

tre Guild directing stage forces, di-
rected "Applause" according; to the
program. No doubt Mr. ManiOulian
did direct the stage woi'k. of the bur-
lesque show and the attendaht
scenes back-stage, but to ask oho
to,, believe that a stage. director on,
his first picture try could turn out
this film as it has been turned out
is. asking one to believe as big a lot

as a studio occupies. Monta Bell is

the picture's producer.
Helen Morgan is the fading star

of burlesque, aging on the ^fage as
her, daughter, born in

.
ia dressing

room, grew up. Miss ..Morgan will
panic those of th© .

plCture-goers
who see and hear, her- here under
tlie belief she is a singing cabjairef

hostess, or a Mississippi Maenolia.
but her dramatic work in the jsta'cfe

"Sweet Adeline" is in line, but not
as heavy or as strong as the tragedy
she is continually going through
with in "The Parisian Flirts."

Kitty Darling had to choose be-
tween her. daughter; and her pi, so
she chose poison. That is the end-
ing, as the daughter who fell for

the first boy she rriet, a gob, wialked
with him to still another dressing
room to tell Kitty they were golns
to be married. But

.
Kitty had

passed out; after hci' day hadjgone.
Even Jack Singen who may have
helped, in the direction^ had told her,

,he. h.advno job for Old women.: -

:
That sounded all oyer again llk<j

the day Sam Scribner said the old

Women Would have to: get off the
Columbia burlesque wheel or the
wlieel Would iiaye to go Out Of bu.slr

:nesS. : And the first bUrlesquie queen
to suffer by that, order, .'was Sapi's
sjster-ihrlaw.v' ^ . . .

There- are plenty, of smiles at 'this

burlesque troupe, . Larry .
"Weber

mifeht believe that the Webor &
Rush title of "Parisian Flirts"

,
had

been: faithfully reproduced in name
arid people, one of those $700 pay-
roll shows of olden days, that de-
ponded upoti the blonde, leader,

Here' the blonde is Mi.'?s Morgan
in a wig, but looking the queen at
first from her face down to the

ankles, with everything froi-ly ox-
posc'd. The chorus girls .ari» vi thf
lUu'f Trust type and size, Ix't-ry all

over and 1,000 yisars old. TJii>y'ri'

mo.st of the lauKh. But the cniiro
burlesque .portion in itselC and on
thfe stage is a tintype of it of 20
years ago.
Joan Peers comes to the front

towiird the finish aS. the daughter,
Api'il. E.arlicr ?uid in tho convent
scoiies . »slie didn't .

coavihce. Nor
porhaps ; or mayhaps everyone wiU
not go . so forte for the convent
scenes with that prayer, but they
wore, planted for' crt'eet: against the
:burlc.sqive surt^oundjngs. And ..had
Ihoir' effect, especially whcii tlio pij

new: Kitty's husband, trios .to 'make
the.,' daughter..

Hitch Nelson, ias. done: by 'iFuller
Mellish, Jr.j was the pi, a. peach' of
a ,pi, ; too...

. A tiirke'y. . burlesque
eliiseler with the Women, sthff on
tho side, and always bullyraggipg
his woman. A good performance
every minute by Mr. M^llish." Jack
Crtmoi-oh as Joe.King sparsely ap
,p(-.iVrcd early.' • Henry "WadsWorth
was the juv, opposite MiSs. Peers.

,
J Ie-grew and can . stand, watching,

, •IMonty of pi^odu'ction arid the cO.
•horent tiil€j make extra attraction's.
This :- picture, ^vas made at Par
atiiount's Long Ifeland studio. ; >

All kinds of ballyhooihg and ex
ploitation possible. .' That . sti-ee^t

parade alone of the burlesque ishow
as seen: at the 'Opening in any town
would, have to /pack the house. Arid
when: exploiting, those cotton tights
that wrinklQ' oh., the ..chorus' girls
should not be: overlooked.

:
Fcfr .who

will boiieve, ; and especially women
nq\yadays. that : .bhorus

,
girls ever

wore, cottoh : tishts.? Not • feven
Jicobs &. 'Jcrmoh's mill '

. hand
choristers frOm Massachusetts ever
didV:' vO'V: ' .'. ."

.

-':

Nor will .ariyohe ever . see the bur-
lesque show of 1910 again except
in "Applause.'-' ^ ' ... Sime

WHY BRING THAT UP?
(ALL DIALOG)

'

l.'ariHiiitunt i>riiilii' '.iiin atnl ri-l''.'^.''i\ St:»r-
Injf -M-.nin ivn.l .M;i.U; JOvi'l.vii i:n-nt and
liuT.v (irt'L-n wiiU fcimi-ca billini;. Di-
yc'tea ;by Alil-,.u. A>l:\iili''l by
li'ctot Turrihiill tiom Ooi.ivusi l:.>v riih-';i'.<|-

s(ory. I'rvinior.' cilMwini; m uuil;-), N>»w
\grlt, Oi't,- ! ut lop; thiiv.if-iT on
KVlnvl Bvuli»; UumitiiK tiiui", .mj inin.|ii..«.

Richard TUeker for '!Play BOy,
U.- Ai :''-'"-•:

: '.:.. -." ' •-.-.:::. .. '

"

: "The- Marriagie Playground" new
title of .Par's "The Children.?'

.

" .
.

Ruth Lyons added "Poor-Aubrey,"
WB short.
• Berthold- Viertel, directing "The
Holy Devil," Fox.; '

Tom Dugan, TOni' Sa:ritchi, "Para
disc. Ahoy," U, .

. Doris McMahon, : "Show Girl In
Hollywood," FN. ..

SsLvamy: Lee, M-G* resigns with
M-G as danqe du'e.ctor. .

.

Dorothy Arzner under new - Par
contract. .

."'
:j

;

Jean Arthur oppcsite Charles
Rogers in "Young Eagle," Par.

. : Louis Natheaux for heavy in
"Mexicali Rose," Col. : ./

^\:n-U.
Hi'Uy.
Irving.;...
lU'i-t.— .i,,
rowell. ......

"iiMoy..-.

Mil rip .
'.

, , •«
.

ICdilie. .

.

l-i'ertsiiri.'r,',

Skeet-si. .. ..

Poormun .

.

Manager..

.

Tptigh.

. . . . tiiVi-, Miiran
, . . . . . rn;u-.li';5 XI ii-k '

,

, ,, . ... I'lviOyii .H;i i\t
.

......Hurry lit'con-
-.;i!i>rt S.\<-or'-

. lOrpniiian Winod
. . ; I.ivwri'ni'i' l.c.-Jlio

Hi-'liino I-jyiioU'

.tfi'ltrinr . Jack'-on
• ..Jack i;u,.lPt>

• Mutuo Co'JIi.iis,- Jri
.Ueorge- Tbo'tnc^^n -

.I'MUio -..Kane
. . . . .-, ;Charlos llall

The nationally known vaude rour. ,

tine Of the bla'okt.ncc coniedians, :

Moran arid Mack, stretched out oii
"

a fragile, story frame. l?robably the
best, way of all others to sCrcea the
MOrari-Mack stagO Cross-fire willi-
out cutting it down to a twd-reel

'

short, it amounts -to an accep'table
prograrh pictUro..'>'that never, gets

.

very near to bigriess^
"Whyv Bring : That Up ?."

. solely
through .th© team name, will get
enough box .o;tftce attention for mod-
erate^ grossesrV "jf^t regardless of the
narhe^, on merits it shouldn't

,
hit thfe

.

ceiling :ln :
very many spots. .Not

that sort, of a -picture. :

The picture's first recommehda-
tioh rests' with the. popularity of
the starring team, of course. Moraii

;

and : Mack ; are perhaps - the inost.
widely . known blackface cornbina-
tion of this era of show busihcss.
That

, wa^ gained hot ' only on the
stage or the air, but through phono-
gr.aph disks that reached and:; a re-
still reaching remote spots, records
that penetrated the home; Arid- this
Picture will also play the hideawayis

;.;
.

(Continued oh page .34)

DIALOGUE FOR M-G.M

WRITING FOR

Metrb-Goldwyn-Mayer

FANCHON and MARCO Present

in "FAR EAST' Idea

FORMERLY FEATURE OF "WRIGHT DANCERS" AND PUBLIX UNITS

Featured in Charles Niggemeyers

"MARATHON FROLICS'*

Now Playing with Ed Lbw»y at the
,

BRANFORD, NEWARK
Entire Publix Tour to Follow /

*'Just why ../.,- '/.•.
.

WRIGHT
i is called the MYSTERY GIRL I d«in't know, the

only mystery to ine is how BROADWAY has missed

her.**—Ed. Lowry.

Columbia Recording Artist
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HARRY MARKUM. Belmont, Tnlbot and Sh.'Hon, I nc!u,n:i p olia.

CHARLES R. METZGER, M.nc>^ ..lul T-.^-o Jc.l,ii>. Iiiru..n,.|,..l,,

H. G. 'STETTMUND, Jr., H. U iron. ^ li..nul. i, (.)kl,i

A. C. CORIATOWSKY, A!''.my snd Lilx'.-.-y \!i..inv, C...

H. PERELMAN, L.-hj-l. unci W.->' All- -li..n>. I':::!...:.-!;

FRED WEHRENBERG, W lIu <nin i - i^ in u.i. M I
.1:.-

.JAIMES J. BODEN, Gi.inrl 01 L.,n.l.'n. .^ru.lh Milu..i,l^.- - A
CHARLES V. VONDRA, l^,.Jn!M.^^, M.hnom.n. M.i.n yjM

E. E, HOLIVIQUIST, Nrw Brn:ir!xv,,y ,
C -ril.'i \ ill.-. ^

BEN E.' MURPHY, i i-H-lr.-, Mu;.k.-u.>n ll.-i-l,!.-. Mi-

W. ZIMMERMAN,. N.w W'i.n .riion, W.i r 1 .-nlon, W-

CHARLES PERRIZO, Cw.nJ, . Gu.n-I Kupids, M:,.n

ALEX S. MOORE, I IiIIm-p 01 (. upiiul, l'ui.-l>urj:l

E. A. SCHLUETER. ('omnuinity,. .ArlinjMon. Mmn
BEN & MORRIS FLAKS, Nt w Lincoln, Balnmor

' R. C. HARPER, lilackslon.-. N,-\n; llocktord,- N. D
CHARLES M.. WALKER, Irving. I ndi.inniM,lis

H. E. WESTER, L.vnc, L.r .Sfur. Conlcr, .\linn

C. W. tHAMPE,- Tlu.mi.r Cncuii. Mduauk,
C. E, WILLIAMS, \ ,< lori,> iind I'.iik. Oinotw.

ALFRED" G. WERTIN, '
V^- .-nm, Albany, Nlmn

H. F. HIGGINS, l^rinccss, St, M.vry.s, Kan
A. D. 'CANTWELL, (...mlw.dl, .\1arc.-lin.-, VI0

HOWARD ARMSTRONG, Drcaiti, Indianapoli.'.

CHARLES E. LYONS, Movruni, ,Viikin, ,\linii.

F. H, YOUNG, Ma.sonc, Nrvs- \\'a'shinmon, Incl

D. W. BUCKLEY, New Topic, Fairfax',- Minn. ,

L. J. LAirGLOIS,' .Alamo, N.w Road.-. La.

B. BERGER, BeiKrr C ircuil, .S. and S. Dakota.
W. W. DURAM, Rrd L,ikI<:, Kaglf Bend, Minn.

EDWARD SMITH. Co/.y. ;\linncai)olis. Kan. -'t

ROBERT STEMPLE, Strand. St. Cliarlcs Mo, A
J. R. ELLIOTT, Lak.dand, [-jassc-l, .Minn.- J

W. M, MILLER, Lib, Cio<|u..t. .Minn, M
W, E. DICKSON, .\n,^to. L.mmon, S: D. M

DON L. TRACEY, Grand. Carrmi^toi,, N. D. M
J, C. SNYDER, Ciand, W,ll.-3lon, .\. D.

E. R. SCHUTTE, Sav„y. .\,.w l>Ta-u<-, Mmn.
L E. DAWSON, G.m, Sbakop.r, Mmn.

B. BERGER. l-.lko. !^;nld;i. Mmn. »|
JOHN DE MARCE, \ .k)n-, Bc-ns,,:,, Minn, ,wf

G. O. TERRY, .\lm„.„pol,s. «|i
["TO N. RAIHS, Id.-,,!, >n.aU St Paul. .Mmn. ^||

C, W. BURKEY, Sun, in. I. K,m^a.s I ily. Qll
W, A, ROGERS, C.Olumi.i.m. W .im-^.-c, K,.n 1

1

H. M. DRYER. .~„v,.y, M,nn..,:,.i!;s. 3|i
O. A. LEE. I -<.|... Mmn. apolr. W|i

MRS. U F. FSLIN, l<,nf. ,M,.n,.-,,p<.li.-<. i
.M. STAHL, W.IKio,,, St, l.oui'; K,

JAMES T, LAWSON. G. ,\it. Oli^.-. CI. M
R. C. WILSON, I'alac.-, '^l.M.lr.s, ,\jmn, ^

FREDERICK HOYT, St. and, .\, wion, K, W
|

T. GARRETTl. C a.smo. .\l, | li,-,. la, 'S |THOMAS BARNE'l V
. K..>,d. n„nv,l|, l„d. [m |

A. C. .MILLER, i.aik, IWd/il, Ind. S
JOE BROKAW, ()p.-,,v llou>,. \n-<,la, Inci

C. H. SPEARMAN, Gc-;n, Lclmond, Okla. 1

O, A. WEICKERT, l.nx, l\,han,. Mmn.
W, E. LYON, l^r<„.d\s-„y. Gio^i.v, .M.nn. ^MS

M. MILTENBERG, 0^u^\^ I lo.,.-, I.lv, ,M,.;n. Q H
H. F, ANKRUM, G-m, H,d.st,.n, Mmn. fm \
F. J. BOGUMILL. R,..lio, I ho, p. Q, \

C. C. DUNSMORE. Cap.tol, M,. , .-bailtu',.n, la, iWi
. R. O. GOLDEN, Pal.xr, St. L.oi.rs-'Si

DON NICHOLS. Ca.olina, l)u I liai-i-i,

H, p. VONDERSCHMITT Gi.cuii, Ind.ana. M.
.

D. E. HECKMAN, Royal. Na.ar.lh. Pa.

DAVID S. NELSON, Kin- B<-.-. St: '-"in'' Ml
J. L: SCHARLEY, KcUKs, Bahlmore .f^l

O. C, LEHR, Lehr Circuit, St. l;o'ui.s.

LOUIS W,. VICK. A.sliland,..St. '-"i^s '.^^
FRED KORB, Sti:and, Kvntiht^town, Ind. .

I, E. ROBINSON, Empire, -S.llc r.slnD-u. Ind. 'R-
H. N.'.TURMER, Family. Pine City, Minn. Mi

G. N. TURNER. 'Family. Norlb Bianch.' Minri.^ffi
H, THORPE, P.-opl<s. C/psby, Minn.-iW/

W, p. LOWELL', Low,-ll, C anion, S. D. ^1
CHRIS EF.THIN. Star. St. Louis W(

LOUIS J, MENGES, State, LaM St. Louis M]
ROBERT SHEN, Lakfv.ll,-, Lak.-v.ile,- Mmn.
FRANK MILLER, W bit. way, Marlow, Okla. Mj

J, M, ANDERSON, Pr.nc.ss, Doone, la -'M^
H. HIERSTEINER, Family, D,» Moin.-.-'W

B. SCHINDLER, Op..,-. Ilu.^.<,.-. Dov,.,-, D,-l. Ma
H. STEINBERG, Mad.M.n. Ma.l,.-,on, 111, -OT)

EDWARD BRLINELL, M<t r..; ..-K-, C b.c.^o ml
M. RUBIN. l [.tow,i, ,Mulu.„n (.tl.. In !,

G. GLENN FLESER, L.l. Kap.ds mI
G. MACPHERSON, \ ox, K;,wii,,i!, I„I1., ();c..

H. T. REYNOLDS, I ,,milv, C^.m-! (^'Pi'ls Si
W. H. ARTHUR. Gard.n. ,M,., shall, ,Mi.h. YM ^(

C. F. SEERS, O.sf-o, O.siru-n. Midi.

E. C, OATLEY. Sta,. Ko-kioid, ,M., I,, ^1
O. E, VARNEAU, .,,.u,d .K.ii.irln K

E. L. DALE, l',.rk. .\. ..,,-,
. 0, M,>;, FM

H. C. COLLIER, .^'.rand. j.nw. ll, Mi,l, K :®,
N. L. McCARTY, G.,b vvr.„d.

I K iu -W, ^P.'
I. W, MAPLE, (~(;/y. B.-il.,.ny. .Mo

L. E. MAPLE, .Mapl.-, ,M!,.,ny. .Mo l^m^- . '4^^
A. B, MOMAND; Dcin->.k, ,Maud, Ukla.

^^^^^^^^

^^^^

^^Hipr R. B. CAMPBELL, Maj

^^^^^ A. L, WHITE, Parkview,

^gHr THOMAS BOULDEN, Lviic

gj^pr W. T. MORTON, Park, Hunti
H. J. LUDCKE, Oper^ House, Sa

MRS: H. H; CHASE.^Diamond, L

^ MARY M. COSTIGAN, New- Orph.
..E. V: BERGTOLD,,Ideal. Hayfielcl.

H6\lise,''Dodge -Genter, Minn.
. WILLIAM OSTENBERG, Orpheum. Sc

.OUIS B.-, CHRIST,.. Golumbus or Audiol
J. DAVIDSON, Ritz, Cordel-1. Okla.. and
LYON, Jewel, Anthon,' la.

, HIC.KES, Liberty.. Saxton. Pa.

. LEBER, Royal, St. Louis. .Mo.

STRiOWIG, Lvric. Abilene, Kan,
:LARK, Clark. X'acaville. Galif,

TACY, Uniciue. .Vlobndge. S, D.

:HRAM, Strand, hlastings. Mich,

lERRITT, Princess. Oconto: Wis.

in^^.Y, olcMiial; Kokomo. Ind.

> N^AL, Limherlost, Geneva, Int.1,

^Y"N^4, Granada, Bridge\ ine. Pa.

.DBETTER, Little. l-:iizabethto%vn.' 111.

ORNBURG, Xevv, Marslialltown, la.

,LERS, Dunbar and Willis. Detroit,

^ HOHLFELD, Klile. Greenleat- kan.

OLSCHEFSKY, I'redrc. Detroit.

=:S KERBY, Llks, Worland. Wvo. .

E W. LUCE, Ideal,. Mornll, Nrb.

10ADES, Grand. Storv Gitw la.

iM COX, Palace, Rovalton, 111.'

JTHRIE,.Libertv, Maiden, Mo,
lATKAUSKAS, Milda, Chicago
3HEL, Larkin. San, Francisco

MOORE, Majestic, Pottsville. Pa,

MEY H. SELIG, Gem,' Chicago
ROSEN, Model, Pittsburgh.: .

D. CARBIENER, Honeymoon. South" Be
DSEPH P.ORTELL,-. Greenwood and. V
L. L. LEWIS, Lyric! Lebanon, Mo'., Lyr
and L^Tic, Rollo, Mo'. •

•

^ JOSEPH'; CAUDgLL, W anoca,. .. Wa!
\S^^ . Pastime.' Lumberton, N. G-. ^

.

^.SHERMAN .WIGGINS, Golden 1

G. G. SHIPLEY, Communitv, PiWM^ GEORGE L. BLAKESLEE, (

J7) Hk GEORGE,HANIOTIS, Yal

V ^^^^ GEORGE PASSEN, Arr

^^^^^p

MRS. LEE MOTE,

NAME
HERE
WEEI<

0§

T ! F F ^ N V
7 2 9 c/^EVENTH GVE

y>t f\ u L
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M. L. FINEMAN, Admiral, ^Philadelphia :

JACK DAUSE'S, Crystal. Washington, D. (

70HN FENYVESSY, Lyndy, Rochester, 1^

HARRY -HART, Granada and Fern,.Mih

GEORGE RAUENHORST, C rystal, Fuk
- JOSEPH PRICE, Moward andE^agle, P
HENRY GOLDBERG,- Lincoln Hippodrome, L^hicago

E. E. ALGER, Capitol, Morrison; Princess, .Urbana;

l':irk. Champaign ;
Rex>-, La.salle and .Peru, Peru, Hi.

J. SCHIEFERECKE, Opera House, Lenora, Kan. and
;- , . Electric-, Jennings, Kan

HARRY R. LUSH, P. d< A.,- F^lymouth. Mich., and P.

A., Northville, Ml

NAT KAUFMAN, Cozy, De

G. BOWS, Biltmore, New York

S. RODENOK, Lehigh. Oakmor
H. D. TALLEY, Majestic Dcvin

WALTER JENSEN, Rex, Curo(

. .R. M. FULLER, Palace, Grandvi

v,G. C. JOHN-SON, Pictureland, Metr

.

.. H. McCORMICK, State, Woodbri
: •j;- C' BROWN, Roosevelt,' Jamestc

: 'A.. TSCHEMAGHER, Casino,. Buf
- AL FILBEY,' -Triangle, I-loward: U
^LYDIA BEHLING, Ellen Terry, .Bu

M.-E. MITCHELL, Regent, Prarie-Du

. G. L. ADAMS, Wtelcome, China C

G.'-M. PHILLIPS, Schiller Park, Syra

•CARL JOHNSON, Ai-cadia, Flares

. ... MRS. ESLE LARSON, Cecile, Cok
CARL SOTHER, Grand, Annand^

T. B. LEWIS, Capitol, Eaton Rapi>
" RAY PEACOCK, Majestic, Staff

o

J. J. HARWOOD, Lexington, C I

H. H. STURCHE, Palace, Segui]

S. HENRY, Opera Idouse. Amble
ALBERT B. PACE, Cres{, Creslc

A. E. JONES, JR., Lyric, C^alatir

.
; L. R. MARKUM, Rex, Indianapc

G. FISCHER, Milwaukee and National, Milwaukee, ai

Allis, West Allis, Wi
CHARLES WASHICHECK. Layton Park, Pearl and

Grace, Milwaukee.
W. N. ROOB, O/aukee or Strand, Port Washington, Wis. ^
FRANK HOLLISTER,- Opera House, Gira

C. FENYVESSY, Marlison, West Roch.es

M. M. FEDERHAR, Cameo or Recrent, .\l

FRANK BORCHERT, Door, .Sturget).n Bay,

WILLIAM KENHOLTZ, Strand, Buflalcx M
L. GOODMAN, Suburban, Binghaniton, N. Y
FRANK J. UJKA, C^rand. Larnrnore. N. D.

A. C. GUTENBERG, Grand. Milwaukee. ^
J. WARDA, Ca/.enovia. Buffalo. N. Y.

A. J. HANZE, Arcade, Akron, O. .<^%^m
B. HIRSH, Centurv, Phila ^^^^^^H

/

2nd one hundred
CHARLES PERRIZO, Lyceum, D«cr River, and Lyric, C:vsalako, Mmn,

A. H. RECORDS, Empress, DcsKler, and Majestic, Hebron. Neb.

SHOREWOOD THEATRES INC.,' Sliorewood, Sliorcwood. VC l.v

CIRCUIT THEATRES INC, New CudaKy, Cudahy, Wi.s,

LEO PAUL, .Lyric, Philadclpliia, and Lyric, Chester. Pa.

CHARLES H. GEORGE, Capitol, Port .Angeles. Waili.

WILLIAM A. LEUCHT, Jr., 5avoy, St, Joseph, Mo. .

GLEN b. THOMPSON, Thompson, Healdlon. Okla.

CHARLES E; GUCKER. Dawh, Hartford City: ln<l.

F RANCES PEART, Colonial or Peart." Giilisple. 111.

CHARLES. TRIFON, New Gulf, Goose Creek, Tex. .

V . FERRIS M. THOMPSON, Thompson, NX'ilaon, Okla.
^ HARRY FINKEL, Arcade or Colonial, Pittsburgh.

A. W". BECKER, Becker and Castle, Philadelphia.

jOHN'M. CAMPBELL, Wonderland, -Minneapolis.

FERRIN & JOSSLYN, Liberty , ManlorviUe, Minn.

ELI RESNICK, Grant, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH BROPIE, Brodie, Baltimore.

JAMES C. RlTTER.'Rivbla, Detroit.

J. E..STOCKER, Myrtle, Detroit. -

JOSEPH ROSZKOSKI, Fulton, Detroit.

A. B. MOMAND, Momand Circuit, Okla. ' •

A. E. MUNROE, IViunroe, Rolla, N; D,

b. J. LARSON, Grand, Wailock, Minn.

J. C. ARNOLD, -Arna. Rolette, N. D.. .",

JULIUS OVERMOE, Gem, Hillsboro, N. D.

C. H. TOLAN, Delchar, Mayville, M. D.

H. GOODROAD, Strand, Warren,. Minv

i
M. B. QUIRE, Star. Kanawah, la..

^ S. A. HAYMAN, Lyde.'Grand ls',ahd,.Neb:
,

1^ HARRY FLEISHMAN, BuKhion' Pitt.sbur^h.

C. E. HERMAN, New Cametjie, C.arncijie, Pa,

m JULIUS GOODMAN, ,\3lor, Baltimore.

E. A. CRANE, Park, Tampa, l la,

M B. J. COONEY, Cooni y Girctiit, Cliic.TL-o.

F. N. KENNEY, Star, Wai.s.-k,., 111.
'

^m, J. A. PHILLIPS, Palace, f rce po r t , 1 ex

.

!^^\ G. L. WILLER, -Our, Grand Rapios.

Mm) HERMAN A. BIRD, Rivoli, Grand Rapids

Itoi'>
^^ULMS, 15urlon, GriTiid Riipifi.s.

|M J. C. CHERVENKA, f airmonl, Grand R,>i)iH.v

I\wk

RUTTENBERG, Oliver, Detroit.

C. A. FERRY, CranMda, ,Mha ni I. r a
,
Calif.

|« B. K. FISCHER, Alamo, Milwaukee.

|R\D. C. SCOTT, Rc.yal, L.cMar.s, la.

I^/FRED KOCH, Giand. R. m.-.en. la

IR' ^- HERMAN, Rivoli, Wr.si I><imt. N. i..

WM\ WESLEY, Wil.-ionville. VC iUoiiN-ll.' 111.

\W\ sam du bois, Dos r'.JoM, r:)(>s p.,iov c.,iif

IittiG.

W, .KENDALL, /\rr, Delphi.., Ind.-

1^/' LEO.UPCHURCH, Grand. W,.li.-is. (^ki.i

J.'E. DAVIS, Majestic, 1 lalll' sbu! L.', Mi.ss.

WM HAROLD A. HILL, Holly woe. .1. ( bic,i;o.

i^^\HYMAN L. LUBERTHAL, .Austin. ( Incro.

IM' WALTER J. FLUEGAL, P. km, III.

L. B. BROWN, Rei^.il, Gale.svill,., l ex.

\\fm^ H. T. HODGE. HodijC t mcu;1. 1. X

^ O'HEARN, I.'jis, l.o< kney, ^<:^,

%\wA\ ^ McNEESE, Grar.d. K-iirdy. I - x,

fi fM\ p. V. WILLIAMS, Roxy, .Mmida>, T. x

ll/ WA ^- ZIMMERMAN, I' .l >.in M;... o.-, T - x.

Ill ^^P' R. C. GARBODE, Pal;.--, Shiner,- T- x,

\i\ BESSIE RAWLS, Mmunl, ll.imiii.. T-x.

f/ W. E. THORNE, (. c.lonlnl, Alnin. Kan.

V\
EDWARD BUCKLEY, IcM- Hon,. (j!iv,... ,Mmn.

/ ^- ^OLL, .Majesti.-, .^lillw„!. r, Minn.

I CHARLES D. SILBER, .Siaie, l.nr. ka, b, D.

E. S.. CUMMINGS, .Mil- s .Stand. -h. ,Vliiinr„ijoli«.

^m] L. R. STACY. Ma.scoi. Mol,rid«-. S D.

R. L. NEDRY. Lync, Lillh- l all.s. .Minn

i^^l M. C. RICGS. .MetrofHillLin, Ow.itoi iia. M;.-in,

W'. GILMORE, Palace. Royallon, Minn.

B. B HOLDRIDGE, M,.(e, Sh-nando.,!,, la.

lm{ W. A. COLLIN, Rej:,,!, FlKins Mo
L H' DAVIS, Gem, Alton, III.

SOL BEST, .Mab' 1, ChiraKo.

^^^i M. HARTZMAN, Lawndale, C'hieai.:o.

JOHN E. NIEBES, Dawn, n-iroil

^M' L- GEEDY, .P-da. .-. Monl,.elier, Ind.

^^ml FRANK FORREST, l o.r.st, lioonevill,', Ind,

[» ABESANDOW, Pu c l.o,-, An,:. |es.

l^P/ p. C. LARSON. Giaiui, Jn.rlan-. Minn
/»' HENRY A. WIECKS, Stal. . H. lle PLimc. M.nn,

^^M] ROY C. BERRY, (....mpu.s. Nni:n,in. Okla,

»' C: H. SARTORIOUS. C..,mioI. I I. oniev, la.

'^^ LOUIS LINKER, M.ij. siu. Un.). , ion, N. J.

^S®V ^Xl- ^ ^- MILLER,.IdN- lioiii. I .sius, .M<r.

^ml ^' GRIFFIN, N. w Pi. dmnni, CJ.ikl.iii.i, C alif.

^^P . !» ATLAS, ( np.iol. Ni.iKa,,. f ,i]U

RALPH AVERSA, lli[)|,.Klroiii.', Ni.i ;,i.a Falls.

/^^/ E. C. CURDTZ, .Maje.Hlic, Gr- env ilh . S. C ,

f
^^m- J. F. BARRY. Vernon, Chicago.

(K\ A. GOFFINET, GoHinel. Riltman, O.

M. SPAYNE, Dayton, ,%kion, O.

1^^' W. F. MAGINNIS, Tivoh, Lorain, O.

^^P/ L. L. DUNBAR, ClifT Queen, Dal!,.s Tex,

i.^l E. L. SCHUBECK, P..la< e. Ll Conipo. T' K.

H. MULKEY, l'r.-l,,n. . ( laienrlon, Ti X.

W. J. WOOTF.N, 0!yii.|jia, Canvon, Tex.

V^^^!.. -^-^W H.A.COLE, \nvi,. an, B.Mih.in, Tex,

PRODUCT! G N c/^
E W YORK CI TV
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WHY BRING THAT UP?
(ContInuc(V IVbiu pag-o 34) ; .

never touohecV by Aloran aricl ilaek
in th.e flesh.

"Early Bird CiVtohos the: Worm/'
"Head Man" ^ind 'Jiet's Xot Tolk
About That" ar« wideTy kno:v^h conv
fdy lirjes by this time. The fact
they are so familiar siipiKirt3 a be-
lief that most everyone knows- tWo
answers. This w. k, material is
the moat of the din,los in .'the fllhi:
So' instead of waiting for some.thin{?
to laush at, many, many audiences
Avill be waiting to laugh at some

-

Ihin.qr they know is due to follow. '

.

There was only one way to ti*ans-
fer the Moran and Mack blackface
lalk to the talliing pictures, and
that was by means of a backstage
Htory. This' one folloNvs all of . the
others in much the same Way. > .

George Moran, in whiteface.^opens
the story by asking a traffic cop
the address of the nearest speak

r

easy. It develops his. partner,
<\ascy (Moran and Casey), has gone
(in a bender over a dame JuiSt as
they have been fortunate enough tb
j-care up two weeks of work. Casey
has his elbows griJbved into the bar
find won't listen. Exiting from. the
combination speakeasy-pool room.

Moran trios to double his last four
bucks in a cue iiuuic. is framed, and
then lu'lpiHl out WiL" the jam by
Charlie Mack, wlio pours Java in a
nearbj' coffee pot. Mack used to be
h, .blackface comedian hi"''""?'^' ""'^

he lias some groat idotis, so thoy
make it .Moran. and ^Mack.

Tlvon. some introduclory business
. In a 1 hoatrica I board ing house,
where the wicked danic (V^volyn
1 iron t ) , . w li 0 . d ro \- e t'asOy ,to . d r 1 hk,
resides. Among the iother' residents
•s Irving TK'rgoi* (Harry Greert),

Hebe comic oh the lo.cal vaude: bilU
His yen . Is to : he a manager, not .an-

a<.nor, so .he tm-ns agent for the
boys, giving them, his pot on the'

bill by faking n. toothache and caiir

eel.ing at the iast, moment, ^toran
and Mack, .doing the early b(fd.

Adahi and Eve and the boxing bout,
are a hit; .

...
' j-

; Five j'eai's later they are pro-r
ducing .their .own show on Broad-
iw.ayi He--enter.'j ' trouble in form of
Betty, .the boarding .hou.se siren.

iBetty has a swindle idea on with
hex* boy friend, and is looking, for a
Job in the sh«iw. The boy .friend's
scheme is •

'to. take Mbrah fpr .the

roll.
:
;The sho^y goes oyei', and Betty

proceeds to do the taking. .

;

'

' She's almost sUcce'ssful uh.til Mack
steps 'in. Betty frahries a -story to

blacken him in his' partner's eyes,

and .Moran says it's the end. When
Maik attonipts to stop liotty and
her evil partner front taking him
out for the final fleecing, the b- i-

stops Mack with a vase on the. head.

In Betty's lair, :\li)ran repents

.suddenlv and blows back to the the-

atre. Thort^ lie finds his buddy was
booked into a. hospital. .

. Tlien the big dramatic scene.

Mack J ICS in a conia. Nothing can
bi'ing l.im out of it. Nothing hut
Moi-an. maybe. (5eoi:ge steps to. the,

bedside. "Chnrli^ don't you 're^

mcmher mo ? It\s yoiu' pal, C^eorge,"

he cries. But no good. ,
"Charl.ie,

the eailv bird catches the wormJ'
That docis it. Gharlie bpcns his eyes

and gives the right.ansvi'er. ...

Yon can't beat^ that, for hokum.
Yet it amounts to the biggest pimch
in the. pictureVra ••picture with ^e.w

I'ieaV puriclies.. ;

. Unfortunately r:V'orge..>loranN! ap-
pearance i.s against him. hesixles a

rtistinct lack of screen per.sonality.

He ha.sn*t a' camera face and never
lets .loose i-h th(? acting. Kveri more
uhfortiinat'e Is. the. fact that Moran.
h:ad the sympathy to liimself had JVe

wanted'Jt< - '.-
.

-

: Oharlio v^raok.' .fhev origin.nT. Mac.c

•Of thc^ st.aEce team, 'do'**? iiit'f"l>''. Ji.U

the waj-. Green can hah.g up another.

BUD a
LON

ft

. At.'R-K^O TI^EAJREv:Ld»^'Aiigeles^^^^ .•' :;-

CREATING AN UNHEARD OF PRECEDENf FOR THIS STYLE THEATRE!

We are no-w prep&ved Witli several troupes ol the above calibre/ to supply yoit on
24.hour notice, with any amoUnt of ^'MURRAY^S SUNBEAMS" for your "shorts"
or shots in dramatic picture^ where a dalnce is needed. Why rehearse girls for 4
weeks? See the "MURRAY SUNBEAMS^* in action at R-ICbr-NOW !

!

click for h"im.«?<'lf. AVliilo Miss Brent
i.s, as usual, the looker and trouper.

J5ort . fciwor, pf another standard
blacki'aco team, Swor Br.o.s., steps
Into the picture to replace Mack. as
^[ox'an',-? partner when the former Is

taken to th<? hospital, but doesn't get
into actua:i work, in the poolroom
scene one of tlie 'players looked like

Swor without cork.
. Another former vaudevilUan pres-
ent is KddfeKanp, with a sinall pai't.

'Karl Lindscy j.s. recognizabla as the
dance :^tager. though not pvogvamdd.
Theme song,, title not known, but

ending with -'I XiOv6 Yoii," that'
sounds likely.

,
Bide.

Q PARK'STREETS -^^^

(ALL DIALOG)
l^irst. .Nrtl'ionnl. production and'- release,

nii-e.'teil by^ Fi-Btik -Lloyft.- Baeod on story
by hlChard' Connflli Arfaptptl by 'Bi-adlfiy

KiiiK.
-

.Vcw, York, one liiii;, .Oct. .3. BuniiinK time,
r)r».niii-iuies.

MR. GEORGE WHITE, MR. FLORENZ/ZlEGFEtD AND MESSRS. LEE^^^^^ J. J.

SHUBERT and others xvho produce musical shows and vaudeville acts and prolog^ue^.

We have "MURRAY'S SUNBEAMS^VaVailah^^ Thesa girls are perfect
BALLET and TAP danceVs and trained unisoii.

WRftE, WIRE OR PHONE

. ..Tdlke-r.^ is nil . right, ..' The- aotihg:
i>»n'.t the best aird the story Is k.lrida.

Uliih. jPfiic there Ore some melo .spotS;

and a cpiiple of' gun fight.'* which*
\V.jTl-» the., help of. .the -two headline
nanif's, will =.sehd the picture over,
JCverybody .talks plainly, . Syn-

chroniza.tion^ okeh.'. . , ,

.Mulbair plays twins; , cop; aiid. ,ia;

ginnnan—^both brother.s.
On<?. of the' tHihs .is . a .bad. egg

and .both - loye the .same gii'i; Pat
is the coji and'r>ah is the crook. Dan
^belongs to . a gancf . of silk .. house
.wveckers .Avhom the cOps are out to
get: ! .The captain /pf the dl-strjct,

withoM t asking t he conimisslbner,
ha:s let otTt. orders, to shoot first and

.

IciU. afterwards.'. The gansc to which
Da n bo.lorig.s dbe's;- -1 Ikewise. And:
ih^ war is tiij;^

'

.

Pat wai-^.r; Dan against showing
in^ the VvarehOuse: distriet^and Dan,
like a' good, crooked brother, tips off
Pat to do the- same, thing. ; Both are
.'•tu.bbprh ,50 .bqth go out. - . \.

Dan, •wiUvo'itt Jtotifying 'the aiidl-
ence, gets' religion and kidnaps his
brother, dirms " his .outfit and Stejis
out-masouerading as the flatfoot,
He g^'ts blTmped off and: then, the

picture
. shon-.'j that ho did It afl

. for
his brother and ihe girl \they _ both
loved., v.'.'

•

: Tel* .IlJiistfktr!^^

p. S. 1—BUD fVTURRAY now ^tage director Harry Carroll'^ Revue.
.

2—BUD and LOW MURRAY now staging prologues at. R-K-O theatrss in Los Angeles dnd. San
Francisco.

.

3—Also staging dances for Julian Eitinge's. picture, "IVIaid to- Of-der.''

"MURflAY'S CALIFORNIA .SUNBEAMS" used in all the above theatres.

BLAeKMAIL
(BRITISH MADE)
.(ALL blALOG)

(2d Review)
.
(In New Yp.rk)

JRViiiv), jr.tprnntlnniil .ri'Khlctioti. ,hplrnap<l
Oi.(.T Iwi-c r.y .••ono'.-trL-WWi; WorliT. Wi-
U'l-to!'. ...\U'i-eil Hlt.--hc(ifJ<t onljv I'OiUureU.
..VdaDieiT K: Air.. Hi;i.-li.Mc!c -froni the JBh.jjlish
Mrnff<». pl«y by rjiriilt-!* Hi'rm^tt. It; .C. Jx.
K.'iofoiilvoTi€r'..'-.bUnf.f>il. • .Made ,Tt Elstree -Stii-
ilMs.. /^jhelotr. '1)13108 by : Den l-tvy, Cam-
pr;;.;Ti,-in. Jack I 'ox. .Mu<ilcT(l score by.
i.'flniijt).*!!. * I'oiinohy. i English rripsic pub-
|l»hci-.i|. • MuMlc- <'(>ii.|)i;flU.' finil nrranKpa by
M\ii)w-t Bnr)i antV li.'nry s^faKTord. t'layed
(Hj.Tn.'hroni/Sf'rr). by . IJ. f.: .Sytilpliony Orches-
tia, .[nhji.j;;f'yni}er<-:; <'.onrlui-tor, At'Serwyh,
Xt^v 'York, -Svf t;-!i),.'ror t.w'lc(f.. ddlly two-.
vr?pk. ongaprcmcnt (ajnriounceU). Kunnlngr
iI;tV<>, .|,"> inlnute.<;. ' -

'tlis (Thl. '.

. , ..Vnrty Omlra-
Moth ir.. . , ............... . ..Sara AHgood

fl^ rr I jiiher. . . f.'h»rle3 J»aton
Hfttfc iivc. : ; , John I.onBTrten
J!iackn.iai;er . .-, , ..... .Donaltt Calthrop
Anlsr ..... .;. . .Cyril nitchara
Landiady. . . . , . Hannah J-on-oa
.Chitf Jnspeotor. ...... , , ... . .Harvey . Brnbah
Uctectlve- ."ergrf-.Tnt.-. . ; . ..E.\-Detectlve.' Ser-
yojMit IJiFhfip, Int(S. uf JJcotland Tavd.'.

(That) a curtain. The tale is .sub-
titled "ThO .story of a foolish girl"
and *'A drama of .Scotland Yard."
Acros.s the .street from, the ScUvyu
Is a stage play, named "aootialia
Yard." "Scotland Yard" to the

'

peaKsanta around would nieah m.orti

in the iny.stery maniier than "Hlai-k-
niaih" For the. ^Scotland' Yard oC
legendary fame ; to Americans i.sj:'

more Ihtrlgulng tluin ouir own .secret
service or tlio utate, ti*o6pevs. Also
at tlie Selwyri ..Ih: the blUing.'are
quoted excerpts from. Prank Tilley'sc
English review .recently.' In " Varievy"
on this^ film, : .

• The fpolish girl portlow slips in.

when Anhy Ondi'a, left a ..vei*y lively
scene in one. of .the Lyons feedei-tr's

iafter flirting with' . o; stranger and
airing her steadV,- \a, regular Yard
dick, to join the other half of the
.fllrtatioh. The.other, hialf lly.ed.near
the cigar store of her father, and
asked the girl upstairs to see his
studio, he being ; ait ai'tlst, • Sher
foolishly aiisented, arid then fol-
lowed the jamf "/

After the ai'tlst had piaiased ou'tj.

the (her) dick -arrived, found her
glove and. spoke to her about It in
th'e clgai' store the next morning.
They were interr\ipted by a crook
getting an idea of the thing. H«
wonted coin, but' Sfcot'land. Yard had
learned : the : crook .al.so' -w^^ in the
3tudIo- -\vhen -the ' murder occurredi
and he's susTject^d.

First biackmailing for a little

money,, .. the .swectlcrdlck, on info
from the. Yard, i^^' about to take his
nian when the fellow lams it,

through- a window.. . Then a chase
thro..ugh and tip to the steeple's top
of : the British . Mitseum. An over-
head shot of the Mu.suem likens it

to the dongressional hail at Wash-
in'gtdnj .That-1^3 and should be qulte-
interestlilg to ,those who. go- to pic-
tures lover here:who may ha-ve heard
Of the Bmish-Mh.seuni. if they don't
confu.se . it with Barnum and
Bailey's.
With the .a.s.sumed murderer out of

the way, the heav-y, lovcr~tirkc.s his
girl by thfr hand and, telling her to
shut: up, or somethihg like thrir,

probably marries her, to be ever
after watchful of her knife hand.
; In \perConn.nnce tho standout Is

Donald Xalthrbp as ilio rat cror)li.

I-Ie-iook.s it. Miss ()ndra is e.xoel-
lent as the girl with a lot of work
thrust upon; h^r. She looks well
and: talks probably according to di-
rection, with, tho direction in ^vholo
admirable for a Urltish-madi^, but
also duo to it, the bnliing jxTiud.^,
in action, scenes and in speech.

Dialoi? ordinary but sufliclpnt.
Camera v.'pi'k I'atlier v, oil, csp^»c•i^llly

oh the. Mijscinn and the .
I'atin.c,'

hoijse) scenes, A bit of corned y her©
(Continued on pn.Erc 331

(WJZ, SUNDAY, 2 P. M.)

-'Vy.:-.^;-^ THE

JJnder the D of

WINS
The New York "Telegram^'

Kadio Popularity Fdll

As the .admittedly, best- in. Ehgland
of jiny an-EngIi.<jh all-talker to da;te,
' •JJla c 1{m ail

'

' for America ranlts In
the cla.s.s known on this side as a
lair program picture. If .it makes.
tbi.-j couhti-y'-s lirf«t run deluxe houaes
it .will have to be on the novelty Of
?t good and fn-Kt Knglisir talker -with
a detecliVe-ray.«tcTy story and that
It cohtain.s a relntionship to Scot-
land Yard. <')thrr.v.')se it has nothing
to. depend upon. .Against It is the
race of tiie Amerii-an^made talker,
its G.a.'sy >3Upremaf-y and ju.st .at' this
moment a remarkable llne-np of do-

; mcHtic picturr-.v th.at.ordlnarlly might
• keep any foreitfrtr-rnxide of an aver-
j

.'.'ge .siic'li a.s here, out
. of the fii'st

I :-;jns until ^ the native .-Mupply has
j

ijpcn 0\hai;.«tcd. '

.

•

I
As a picture and talker, the first

lirlfish spf'aker coming Over, "Jilack-
f.mair' bf'Hpf^aks an inteh.se improve-
i mont by -lJrjti.«h International, at
j

least, in picture making. A deduc-
ijon. , accordingly is that the dialog'
picture i.^ forcing a better product,

i
regard ka.s: not only

.abroad, but at
I
h^-me. Or r-lf'c why the large hum-

r.bfr fiC rf-ally box office power in
..\nifa-jc'a at pi-fr.-'cnt, playing or about'
I to be ):cle;iscd ? • It was hot that way
j

v,ith the silent-^ on thi.s side, e.ver.
As a talking pl.-ture ''IJlack-rnall"

|lH most'difiggy.. It has no speed or
i pacp and very little .-'Ufcipe^nse. Kvery-
; thing's opoh^factv To sum th.-it up,
I

ft may he s.'ud .that half of the pic-
;
ture Is drag and the remainder plc-

i lurc. Points are hammered at, but
hhc r:i-ig]l,«h arihospbere does much
i
10 atone. be.'<id»:s tho IJngl Ish- speak

-

: rrig ac'or.-^. alw.-iy.-: .superior in dlc-
j

tjfm to otir hon-if-made,

I

•-•Nicely souudc'i as roproduced 'at

i^thfr=^!TH-u-tnTrTi=^r7rtr^TflUHe-'goht-
Lcyit huust's r.r-v not alv/ays the

I

bnttr-r of leg.lt oi- ;;lcturc for rcpru-
. duct Ion (if .xoin-)d.

'

1 ."I.JlackMKiil." n..* (I title, liolds .wonif
:
pull, Init it i.^ thinly .as.Hoclatcd with

:lii<' stdvy it.^i-ir. The blnckiuiiillng
• iiUcmpt. is hut Jill- inc-iilcnt h'adliig to
I'i.'-.ui'r ibiiiKs.

.

liV- :i sim-v To/ii liiis hccMi (old in
niiiivc --il<-iu-.i In dirrciH'nt dls-=

. vIk- .•.!(, ;-y ol' ii 'AU'l who
..
Ulll' li ;i ni,,n ;r;.iii.g lo ;,.>^,s.-iult lu>r'.

.
Th" ni'iirrh r v\;i,>-

• '(•(imniil(<<d bcliind

. .'^1 . «.i;li.-.|'«'>i<i - <' l*.,!! .'

MARKS BROS.
Granada.: and Marbro . i heatres

C 0 3TXXM
1=' Q R^ H

pnoDncTiONs
. EX.ei,dlTAT.rONS
PUESENTATIONB

cos'Tu/vves

Singing and Dancing
Harpist.

Featured in' F. & M.
".T-YPES'^-tD&A=—

^

JLLi luJ-lJk

FANCHON & MARCO
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HERE'

ON
BROADWAY



V A R I E T Y
Wednesday, October 9, 1029

^BariK^lmess^M . ^ fine piece

a movie iiiicr< .iie"~

Splendid aeting by Mr^ pa

rem^ili^ lor a

r^nything since "Tol'able Da

able achievenaent."—Herald

rj/COTi/ • • •

|e average

SOON!
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BLACKMAIL
(Coniinuod from pajjo 34)

f> nil, there,
, Init jiot enough to bo

fullocl rolicL/

.

• .As the iiwoetic-tlick, ex-dolootive
seri,'eant Bishop is prograniert as
|iit(.» oi:. "Scotland Yard. , if he's a
d<'tO('ti,ve. on the level, merely oast
for: this pietiire, no matter AVhat was
the Vard's loss when he quit, , the
Knf;-li:.sh acting /orcc is : the gain(u\
And if lMf?hop gives up acting' to
hcoomo it Drlvato dcteot, if the Yard
doesn't want him .back, . he's a
chump.

.
That'is . Americaneso fOr

dumbbell. For the Kid played just
as good a copper on' the scri>en as
the Ameyican copper in "Broad-
way," Who is just an actoi? without'
a past. . ,

Cyril RLtchard dots the. dirty cad,
and pa;ssed out all too early, lie . is

rather a llnishod villain. Besides,
he plays the piano and sings. Those
Britishers on' the s'tago on .

so.rcen

seenv very versaille...
.

"Blacltmail" js a creditable Eng-
.lish output. A study of it by otlu-r

British producers should, be a lesson

in .'talker rivaking; that is,- .unless
thov ))refer to sec '"The Trcspassi-r,"

J.etter," '''Alibi'* or '•.Madame
X'.'. and ; 20 .. other Anioricati - lu.ado

.talking pictures: tliat now j'ank. as
inod(.'ls; for the scr(;cn over I'n-i'e-.

-

besides the n'iush'al falkcrs. •>/)»('.

"
1 1 ot .'fur. ra.vis." final t il.ln on l-'ox

inctvir-c t()r1nci-ly called
,

'^'J'Ik; AVcl.l

IJ'i-essed Mai-f." August Tollairo in

iVast;-;.

'.. J. . ivcirne Brenuan . ;
engaged, by.

r.ath'o to ..write music 'for. a' .hew

ven ue, hot. yet titicO/
'

'AT '
^

WHERE THE

XT
n

Begin a Solid Year Tour

Forest People of Siberia

(RUSSIAN MADE)
(Silent) .

,^llln. T.,.v.-1..>;'. .
Al .KiVin i;iMlrl, .-s-'ss

;.»,-t;. J. .itiimiinK: iliiic;; .
niiiiuK'f.

: jnirrl.v cdu.'aUoiiMi aiHl would \iQ\

M<.vih sluwiiig in educational insti-

Mulions: Uhi,/JiU.' nu-st cveryt^^
i-ilie S.»vi<ns ^slLoor Inio tho ^tatos,.
'

sI'^M^l.-s i.rc.pagan.I..: ^lostly .dflPib

:
,,n.|'-;iyan,la, wluOi doesn t reach the

I

MM.i.lc over here aimed at. It.s cn-

I rircly LOO long for an entertainment

Junise. '
- ^ .'

. \ .

^i'lio way these Russians try to.put

liver tlicir ballyhoo stuff is almost
iUK.iihingv .'In this film:.tliey tried to

slip in a word for dear old Kiisse in

the last 10. minutbs of. the
.
picture

whbn they deliberately gave up tlnifr

coliuloid space to proving that oven

Mongolian .illiterate.<5 . Avho t-a t ra w-

fish: as Va. delicacy have finally do--

cided tb be, Sovietized.

:

The picture otherwise depicts a

tribe of Mongolian In.liaiis \vhp..re-

semble Alaskan Eskimos and who
number less, than 1.500. and bvo
along the Taiga and Nacocha rivers

in Siberia. Jntercf^iing and scenery

beautiful.: There'.-:! a piece o'r two of.

good hunting action.— til e shooting

down of a. wild -.boar and the spear-

ing of; ii- bear. - Also lisbing: with

speai-s. ': '.

;

-

YbUNG NOWHERES
(All Dialog)

: Fir.-?t .Xidionnl Trotluollon oikI. rclciuso.

itichi'iVd .Hai'llu'lnicsH stiin o>l, .
rdiT.ylcd liy

I'riiTilj TiioVil. llradlcy K-iiiB ^iKliili.tiitlun of

a story; bv Ida Ai Jl. Wylie. Oinnernniim,
Urmvst Hatlor.. . M- I'fuU-.'il. .

New .
Voik,

OpehlnK^Ot't. 1 :U ff2,
tw^co diu.lj!.. llunnmj,'

ilimwCij mlnulcs. . .r
' ' '^ -

,

AlbV>rf •.
. i . ; . . , . ..... . . k i- RlcliarJ Bartlirlinpss

Annlr>. ..... . . . . . ;< . . . . . .Marlon Nixon
Mr. Jo.^sc, . . .Hcit Upju'li

i:'loavpr.-. .. .... . ..... . Anders Randolf.

(jeorgc . , .
.'. ...... llay niond 'Xuriicr

Ml.«s Nl.vOn, whose eyes havo. an
oUifinc'K''^ ""t heretofore fully rea-

hzied. ."^lid discharges her lines easily

;ind naturally and without making
t bent, seem like dialog.

"Young Nowhercs" should do okay
as a'Barthelme.ss pri)«rainni< r. win-
ning friends even if /Others view it

with impatience. Land.'

. irvin. Renaud, "Ba Marsellaise,"

u.
.
•<- ,-

-
'-^ :,' •

"

'

: '.Rita Flynn, 'Vrbe O'h'jimp.'V .'UA.

lOvelyh <''ii>''"^''^' •l;"l>ristic shorts..
'. Goniiili'ie cast '.'Aiiirder Will Xlut;"

-Jjvvlc .MnlliaTl,' Bila Bdv Noah
Bccrv, Tally. .Marshall, Olaud.c. A Hits-.

(tVv. *,..\lec"B. F^•anci^i. ClaronctJ

i.l'aiigcr, dii'ci'ling. .•

,M.vrha Boy,, "Ciiineo Ku by," Fox.
, ]{.'! iph Forbe.^-, J-:^leahor Boardman

io •".Mamb-a," colorart.
-

.'

Tialiili lOmcrson, "Dance .Hall,:'

Radio. ^

SALUTE
(100% TALKING)

Fox iiroliicllon mid Tclnnse. X>lro<'(( d i,y

.loiin Kord. .siory »>y Trlstrnm Tupjmm- :ind

.i/iDn ,su))io. l>lnloB by' Jamns i<'^\<\

.Mi-t;uilinpss. riiOli'Kraiiliy by Jn-soiih. .\,

MiL'iist iind fiound by W. \V. X,indHoy. \r.

the lio.xy, Now. York, Oct.. ii. i<uiiiiiiur

ihno, ss tillnutof).. .

.•MdK .lolm J{rtndalU...;.,.Ooorec.O It.j. i.x

Allil.-hliimini I'aul Handall. .AVlUlam Janury
Mi.ls^lilpman Albert Kdwara I'rjco -

.

Franlc . Alnori.-ii.u-

Xmiu'v Wiiyno. ..;...<

Miirioiv. WllHon.......
.NfaJ.-ilon. yonicra, i;

Itpar AOmlral linndall,

t'nioU.o: .Soropn ...

X.i vy' ( .'lat'li. . «... . • . • •

.

;i'ud( t ......... r « .
.-•

MidsUlpirian . « * . . . . . .

, .H.oli'n .("hami;.
. . . , , Joyco .L'wiiiiiiiii-i

ti: A. .

Cllffonl Denn'.-'y
X!. S. N. .

.
.

J^umsdoh 1 1 :i ro

. . .. ..Stcpln Ki'tc liit

........r>o.vld Itviil.

.....i Bex ''•U

. .....Jolin Urff'.in

Xo occasion to \Vorvy about this

Olio :
while the annual football- Ii-vih';

,
(doritinucd on page 41)

99

after

Artistic successes have a, way of

being less than tumultous at- the
paybox and this picture lis a definite

attempt at sbmething: a little liner

and more imaginative than the usual
Hollywood hokum. But for $S it's

commercially silly, and far from adr
ding gloss the Broadway .engage-^

ment probably ne^tted the picture in-

jury through inevitn.'^b' prejudicing
its chances by false pretention.'?. ;

Running but 65 minutes, "Young
Nowhcres"'is the cinema cciulyalent

to a short story as distinguished
from a full-length, many-episodod
novel. It deals with a .situation

rather than a plot and baac.s appbiil

entirely on humanity. . Dickens and
O. Henry, , in collaboration, AVOuld

have turned, out. something of the

sort. -
.

Albert, Inarticulate, • bewildered,
over-^Wbrked and underpaid elevator

boy in an apartment house, has a
romance with Annie, heartrhungry
ddmestie drudge., Jiliserably poor,

they hiave no. privacy,, no dignity .as

Individuals, and none of the normal
expectations of happiness. On a
Christmas Eve- they illegally ap-
propriate for their use the, lu.xuriou.s

apartnient of a Avcalthy and; absent
tenant. Discovered, their arrest fol-

low.s. They tell their story in night
court,- winning exoneration and an
influential friend.

It require^' a certain courage,
coupled with confidence, to attempt
such a fragile and .homely storj'. It

is remai'kiible, too, that a star de-
liberately: chooses to imper.s-onate

anyone so deficient in glamor as an
elevator boy and so submerges the
personality of the actor that the
audience sees only the eventlessness
of an cjiistencb that is a dull ache
and a, haircomb only a lift engineer
would wear. . :

Barthelme.ss, since "The Patent
Beatber Kid," h;i.s been identilicd

with a series of Interesting arid for

the -most part .successful, pictures.

Probably through hi« own knowledge
of values he manages to get good
stbi'ies. "Wise guy.s," Broadw.ty.
cbmrnentators, find other eciually

utvrellablc bat'ometers, ,wiU bo fa( C>^

tious: about ''Young 'Xf'Wberes.''^ yet'

the picture may find the heart 6f

sentimental America far from :
the

over-sophisticated zone. Arid w-lth

Christmas, coining on the tear, in-

ducement will be additional.
-.

Marion Nixon- doe.s a Billian ( Jish

v/ithout a clo.se'UP: of n<!rvGus: ling-

ers. It's .a gt'eat job of troiipiiig for

"WE'RE IN THE
tALKIES NOW"

Fbk >*New Orleans Frolics
i9

Fox "New Orleans Frolics''

WIIUAM KM
Universal, Paul Whiteman Revue

ROSSKM^
Universal, Paul Whiteman RevUe

Universal, Paul Whiteman Revue

Los Aiiigeles Office': New York Office ^

Hotel Roosevelt, Hollywood 67 West 44th Street

Irving Starr, Associate Maxwell Arnow,. Associate

Ho 2020 GR 3204 Murray Hill 9183

CHARLOTTE BARTLETT K.

and BROWN
SINGING AND DANCING AMONG

aarles Niggemeyer s "SHANGHAI JESTEKT

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK, OCTOBER 4 PARAMOUNT, BROOKLYN, OCTOBER 11

^ ENTIRE PUBLIX TOUR TO FOLLOW
. . >^uAm ir nAVIS Direction Mr. LASTFOGEL, WM. MORRIS OFFICE

Concratluations, CHAKLli- UAVi3
.

.
.

.

•
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! Hit after hit---
.f

seven in a row I That's the record of PATH E :

''PARtS BOUND'' . t
''BIG NEWS" . "HER PRIVATE AFFAIR''

"THfi AWFUL TRUTH "tUCKY IN LOVE "

SAILOR'S HOLIDAY" , . .

X o
in a

..ftK AL AN H A
and S A L LY E I L E R S
D i re ct ed h y Fred Newme ye v

A BIG DAY
rn the l^i^^^^^

>'^^um

and a girl—

A BIG DAY
for the exhibitor when

he shows this comedy

riot.

V

PATHE
ALL MUSIC ALL SOUND . . ALL DIALOGUE

Watch for this great one

OH YEAH!
ROBER\AR-MSTRONG

i ^ " JAMES • G I. E A 5 O N

A d a p \ e cl a n d direr" ' d h y

T A Y G A R N T "f
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and Spedking of Biff One?-

G OF JAZZ

M ISS ISS I P P B GAMB LER
fitnri-ing. JOSEPH SCHiLPKRAUT

H IE L S HEROES
PETER B. KYNE^S Outaoor Epic

SKINNER STEPS OUT
GLENN TRYON—MERNA KENNEDY-

TheSHANNONS of BROADWAY
St&crmg the JAMES GLEASONS

AM. QUIET ON THE

The COHENS and KELLY iS

in SCOTLAND

TONIGHT AT TWELVE
OWEN DAVIS' Stage Success

SH AN G H A I LADY
Starring MARY NOLAN

THE WAGO N MASTER
Starring KEN MAYNARD

THE DRAKE CASE
All-Star—Perfect Talking

IfelA Q.QU ^'i^ U N 1V E SA L.
J
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SALUTE

Was selected to appear as

MasVer of Ceremonies

with Alice White's
"Broadway Babies/!- a

First National All Talk-

ing Feature.

THEN

• (Continued from. piiso 38)
grips the country, it should be a
cleanup between now and. Thanks-
fflvlng-, with tho . sporting

: page
workinpr "for the box olllco all the
time. Outiside of tliiit it is a .mild
story working .

up to tliri formula
ql'imax of the tieihS" touchdown in
the last -30 seconds of play, with the
girl and other elements olL happi-r

ness. for the young peoplfe lianijinij

In the bilance.
JJTatter of fact the charact.ers arfe

subordiriatod ih intercst to the baclt-

grounds in which: tliey move. There
is more intrinsic kick to some of the
pictures of the navy cadets in drill

on their parade, groiindi the . pic-
torial splendoi's of real settings
taken iii the grounds of the Naval
Acdflemy and in the breathless at

-

mospherie of the .great Ameriqan
football classic itself, than in any
lictitious literary nVaneuvering . t)f

herb ami. heroinCi .•
.

ThisMa where the screen has it

ail over the stage. This picture
tnore than any of the others ttiken

in tlio. same locale gets the illusion

of reality from., iti*- backgrounds.
The ' trickily angled shots -of . the
cadets on .review, dtessed in line or
marching- arc rcallSf^hsiiiring quite
aside', from; any situation, 'in: tlie

story. .

-. v. '

.
•

There is, ftJr instah.ce,\a- view of
the Middies marching dowii the via-;

duet near the Polo Grounds; and go-r

ing iipoh.the .football field with their
cheers that carries a real punch
to anybody that has felt the .luniqu.e

sensation of the game itself betw'ecn
the two arms of the serviced Clips
of the football crowd' arid of play
prbbably were spiiccd in from a
riewsreel, together with the: appl-o-
priate sounds that accompany the
struggli?; sounds: which are the es-
sence of drama in tlieniselyes,

Picture .has g.o.od comedy values
through the. preseiic'e of the price-
less .Stepin Fetchit, most amusing,
of Negro" eharact;pr clowns..
Rialpg is rathei" sappy, inevitably

so with these .college campus I'o-

mances, but .it 'is. neatly; managed
by the principal' characters, .charm-
ing foursome of young people- in

George O'Brien,. Williarii Janney,
Helen Chandler and Joyce Compton.
Cast and .the ; skill of the . director
in handling his backgrounds here
has made wh.at otherwise Would be,

a mediocre pictui^e stand out as an
agreeable bit of Jlght ehtertaihmeht.
The topical football angle does the
rest, malcing a satisfactory total
ftottt the .: customer's and the box
office angles; both. Rush.

Was engaged to follow

Charlie; . Davis as Guest

Master of Ceremonies at

Indiana Theatre, Indian-

apolis.

NOW

Wishes to thank his many
friends for the interest

expressed by their numer-

ous telegrams and long

distant calls during the

recent tragedy at the

Study Club, Detroit, Mich.

Bobby wishes to state that

he is happy and thankful

to be alive.

Thanks to

MAX
TURNER
HALPERIN
LANDAU

for their co-operation.

party made more pronounced by the
dialog.
After that the audience knows that

another anil still anotlier hugging
and talking laugh combo is to go
on record before the. princess mar-
ries our hero.
In the interim, however, the

Couple is albtted the necessary sep-
aration. The captain i.s an impostcr.
And krovacs verifies this and alsiiQ

th.at ho is iiot of aristocratic blood
liut the. ambiiious son of a simple
l.ii!:;a shoemaker. •

, ,

Kut it; all. cuts , to the Captain, a
creature of noble sentiment, just ar-
ranging, it wiLh. the Vienna, police to
have him pose; as a notorious, shady
hiid on .tho: wanted list. And 'he
niakes; tlvc Princ'e'ss run half. \Vay
into th(i Av,iioils to get another cUnclv
and th'e iiiig, ; , .. . ;

The titU'v i,s Intcrproicd' in ono oT
the eai-li.or

. huddles-. - Qrsolina ' lias,
summoned. Krovacs to her hodroom
and told him she knows' all. The
captain 'announces lie will accept
neitixer bribe: lior' secret deportation
until his wish is granted. \Vher6-
upon he carx-ies, her away. Next day
the sleepy-eyed Pri.sc ill;>, daughtei-
of: a title hunting niothGr. , substan-
tiates suspicions tlVat the dvstin.ati.on

Have You Seen

was Krovac's own room.

BIG NEWS
(ALL DIALOG)

Pii'tha production and release reoordeil "hy

JICA ' .sy.sleni; .Directed -by Gregory . Uu
Ca'va' from .George S. Brook.g' story .adapted
by JhcU. juntjmbyer. J'Yank Ri-lcher cred-
Itbd diiiloB. . At the Colony beginning Oct.
.'(, Hunning. thnc," 70 nilnuies. ' '

Steve Bank.s. Uobort Armstrong
Mrs.- BanUs.
Uepo. . . .'. .

.

U^atroltiian Byan.
Hansel. . , . .

.

o'Kpin... ;..'•.'.».

ISdllor;....

HIS GLORIOUS NIGHT
M-G-M prodiicUbn and release. • Directed

by Dlonel Bnrrymore. from 'Wll lard Mack's
adaptation ot Ferenc Molnar'a play,
•'Olympla.'' At the Capitol Ijeglnnlng Oct.
4. Running- time,- SC .

minutes.'
Capt. Krovacs. ..Tohh Gilbert
Princess OrsoUnl. . .. . .Catherine Dale. Owen
lOugenle .Manco '.O'-NelH
Krehl . . .-.Gustav von-^eyffertUz
Mrs. ColUngaworHv Stratton. ;Hedda Hopper'
l*rl.scilla Stratton..... ..Doris Hill
Prince I^cUigi CaprllU. i ...... .Tyrrell Davis
rx)rd T«rk, , ...... . . . . ... ...... Gerald Barry
Lady York. .Madeline Seymour
Count Albert.'....
Countess Lilna...

..Richard Carle
, . . ISva D.e'nnison

A few. more talker productions like
this and John Gilbert will be able to
change plrices with Harry Langdon.
His prowess . at love making, which
has held the stenoeg breathle.s3,
takes oh a comedy aspect in "His
Glorious Night-iS- that gets the. gum
chewers tittering at first and then
laughing outright at the very false
ring of the couple of do.zen "I love
you" phrases designed to climajt,

ante and post, the, thrill in the Gil-
bert lines.

The themie is trite at best. And
the dialog, while aiming most of the
time for ii-ony in the .

continental
manner, is innane. .

Evidently hoping to speed up a list-

less script, made more so by- the
princess . who is icy during the
drawing toom scenes that compose
the eentet' of action and who has
little time to thaw but in the arbor
and balcony locales where . Gilbert
recites his "hot" paragraphs. Direc-
tor Barrymore apparently had a
hcrvous reaction in the cutting
room. This is borne out by the. way
the sequences literally grasshopper
into . one another. Conversation
barely starts in one room when ,

it

cuts lightninglike to Veranda, steps
arid back to the bedroom or dinner
ta.ble.

Miss Owen, for whom "His glori-
ous Night" also mnrks a debut in

featurfe dialog, is given a difficult

Vole as the .Princess Qrsolini. She is

reminded 'by lier mother, Eugenie,,
that princesses are expected to be
austere. Her f.athcr as well oVj.scrye.s

she i.<? a cold proposition. The aver-
age audience, too, will foel tliat Miss
Owen, herself, is' too poscy and dcr

spito her excellent diction, a trilla,

•stiff In her "i-cadings.".
. Captain Krovacs lor rjilbort means
chiefly we.'iring.. a wardrobe of uni-

f.orms.--Alvvny.sj3njiarfu]Lu and aware
of the atLeiition of women, ybuny,' aiTTl

(\ia at tho'contlnenttil resort, (Jilbeft

'pre.s».-lUs a voice passable wlien it

does not have to work into a cre-

scendo.' The love lines, about pul-

.sating; blood, hearts and dandelions
read far better than they sound
from under the dainty Gilbertian

mustach.
The hauteur of the Princess to-

ward the Captain in the opening
reel when occurs the b^st .shot, poa-
sihly. borrowed from an actual spill

in a steeplechase, is as quickly
irlsed into an over-Stressed necking

.Carol Lombard
, . . i Sam JHardy
. .Tom .ICennedy
...Louis Payn?
.'.AVade Boetler
..Charles Sellon

"Big News" .will make money
wherevei' it ' is shown. It is one
of the most absorbing mellers filhied

in a long time, andi although its

theme centers in a newspaper bflice,

it is handled and' enacted , in ' such a
way that every sequence has a; one-
two sock. -

Pathe's "Big. News" is worthy of
any rave it gets. And that goes for
the superlfUives they'll probably use
in the press sheet.
.The theme picks a news room of

the daily in a second class city.

Radio recorders never forgot to keep
the typewriters clicking into their
mikes. The writing tempo, never
ceases. . .

. It's , a case of the . star reporter
sleeping off 'a st'ew in the editor's
chair arid getting the .gate when the
adv.ertislng manager kicks that the
constellation's toughness is causing
him. to lose a. good account. Director
LaCava remembers his own daily
days sufficiently not to let, the editor
blo.w up .until the reporter has ac-
tually called the .turn.

Robert Armstrong, Charles Sellon
and ! Louis ; Payne couldn't fit' the,
roles of reporter, editor and adver-
tising itiariager any better.
The romantic interest is skillfully

worked in. Not a girl fricrtd, but a
wife of tSvo years, trying to get her
repoter hilsbahd, Steve, away from
bar int^linations that are becoming
a hablti. As Mrs. Banks, sob-sister
on St. rival paper, Carol Lombai^d
steps before tho. camei'a justv Often
enough to provide the . necessary
touch and not spoil a good job.
Sam Hardy is excellent as a speak

prop and coke runher. Ho plays
Reno, the underworld, guy who gets
Banks fired. .

Action gets into a big blaze when
Biariks, returning with a confession
which. involves Reno in a murder, is

given a raise along with the job. At
the same time Reno, across the hall",

overhears the conversation and
bumps off the editor, using a knife
Banks had left in the speak.

Tlie discovery of the dead editor
leads to the immediate accusation
of. Banks. It is here . that .novel

.

twists are used to advantage. Banks
liaj a, dictaphone record of what
Heno told , the editor before the
killing. :

:
:- .

•

Tom Kennedy makes a good Pa-
ti:olman Ryan.: He is just the kind
of a cop who would rile the boys in

the office of a small daily.. Wali/.

FAST COMPANY
(ALL DiALOq)

Parainoant production and relcasft. . Fea-
turing Jack Oak te, Evelyn Brent and Skcets
Uallagher, Directed by E, A. Sutherland.
Adapted frbm the play> "Elmer the Great,"
by IDng Li\rdn<?r and Gporge. N. Cohixn.
i'crlpt and dialog .by Florience Ry.crson,
I'a trick ICearncy, 'VN'aUon 'Butterfleld fehU;

Joe Mankjcwlcz, ,
Cameriiiirtan Edward

•Croniager. At Paramount,. New 'Vork, Oct.
4. Running time, 70 Minutes.
l^vclyn Corey.,
Klmer Kane....
r.crt Wade,.
Dave 'Waikpr. .

.

K(i.«i(v L;i flfrn.

.

Mi'H. Kane. . . . .

.

. .Evelyn Brent
.... ... .Jack Onklo
...Skeets Gallut,'hf-r

....... Sa)n Hardy
.G won I.po

,
.L'utfL'.nle IJL'.s.sevo'r

Perhaps because niost persons
.'iuffer from' inferiority complexes
and sr>crctiy envy tlio.se cock.surc
fellows commonly described as con-
ceited, there has been a. cycle of

=ri"> f^t io n=:;P ietu r-<i.';-in^th0Ja st=.cj).vip.lo..of=

seas^ons dfrvoted to tho impudence
and audacity of egocentrics. As
Interprcled l>y the cljaracter's. best
known oxpoiK-nt, ^Villlam IlaiiiCH,

the (Tisciplo of self-prai;'" and self-

f'onfidencc is generally addifled to a.

very low ofTcnsivc form of practical
joke, great for laughing pm-poscs.
but not very close to tho core of

genuine characterization.
Now comes Jack Oakie as Elmer

tho Great, a character thiit carries

reality, a blend of sap, boundless

(Continued on pago 46)
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Pronounced by

PRESS And PUBLIC

as

VITAPHONE .

.

"A Night in the ?(»wery
*

CErmCAL THEATRE^ NeW York

Mr. Picture Exhibitor

:

You can get behind this. For information and
press matter communicate with Wm. Morris,

New York.

WILL AUBREY
In Person, as

"The Bard bt the^^

Recording Companiei:

I am how at liberty to sign for records and
shbrts.-

t»i . : r.iEddie Cantor said:

"You're a natural for productions and records

with your voice, character work and flair for

comedy"

Direction

WM. MORRIS
R-K-O

WEBER-SIMON
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never

a price

IT IS the highest priced equipment now on

the market — and for reasons that must

appeal to exhibitors who have vision, a sense

of responsibility to their paU'ons and the reputa-

tion of their theiatres at heart.

Its price is not governed by -how much will

the traffic bear"—but rather by "how Welt can

we design, manufacture^ install > and service.''

The Bell Telephone Laboratories will not

design apparatus that does not give the best

results scientific knowledge can produce. .

The Western Electric Company will not

manufacture apparatus that does not mea-

sure up to the highest mechanical and elec-

trical standards.

Electrical Research Products Inc. will not

omit one step in its installing and servicing pro-

9>

cedure—the omission of which would be harm-

ful to exhibitor, producer and manufacturer.

Not only does the exhibjitor profit by this

three-fold guarantee of quality in assuring for

himself a satisfied public now—
Buthehasthe further assurance that three, five

or ten years hence he will not have an "orphan

on his hands.

• Price? As few

as 40 or 50 new

patrons a

will more

pay for aWestern

Electric Sound

system, installed

and serviced in a

1000 seat house!

Think of quality first. It's what ymr pii^lic^^d^

Distributed hy

250 Wen 57lh Slrcct, New York, N. Y.

=i= McihIht oi-Nfolioii ri< luic rrotl.iucrs anil Dibtribulor& uf Auk rira, liruv-Will II, IToy. rrOM^Vnt
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With Evelyn Brenl and lEarry Greeh. Directed

by Geo. Abbott. Story by OctaViis Roy Cohen.

Adap^ted. l>yJHecAorJIlu^^

Geo. Abbott. B. P. Schulberg, General Manager,

West Coast Productions.

aTHEl^ PARAMOUNT
^ SIEOW WOULD HIT!

Exhibitors Daily

Review says :

foffS them 01

^ight at a timeJwhen ws had be-

gun to damn any and all of these so-

calledv "baclt stage' plots. Para-

mount pulls onie out of the bag that

tops them all as a box office draw.

And whien we say, "topping- them
all" we meian that ahd nothing but.

"The Two Black CrbWB" now cur-

rent at the Rialto Theatre is a hatu-

ITlil*

Mr. Exhibitor, this one is a Lailu

and we will give ybu three reasons

•for the statement—
Eeason No. 1

Messrs Moran and Mack, THE Two
Black Crows, you have applauded

them in vaudeville, and had many
a laugh in front o£ a phohograph*

playing their records and may1?e

looked in on your empty theatre the

nights they were on the radio. Bat
"you ain't seen or heard nothing"

until you get a load o£ them in this

picture. They do a bit of "Why
Bring That Up", and the gag on the

rock pile. Both of these bits were
funnier than ever., But it was their

performance in the story proper that

swamped them as great artists and
we have nt> hesitancy in saying the

stage and discs have seen and heard

;he last *of Moran a,nd Mack. They
)elong on the screen, and what the

screen wants it generally gets.

Benson Ho. 2

George Abbott. This young fellow

used to direct plays for the stage.

»Iobody gave hlin a tumble until he

did the stage production of "Broad-

way". Then he received a call to

report at the Paramount studios.

Mr. Exhibitor, in the old silent days

you booked a lot of pictures on the

strength of a director's name. Start

this practice all . over again with

George Abbott. He has done every-

thing in this picture that every oth-

er director did tot do With a back

stage yarn.; He does not permit ho-

kum in any variety, and he held the

story and the players down to na,-

turalness. Things we thought wbuH
|

and should be done werb not done.

He bringis to pictures a perfect re-

3tii'aint,, a finesse and good taste that

has heen lacking. Abbott also did

he screen play from this Octaviis Roy
Cohen story.

Reason No. 3

The fine production given the pic-

ture by Ben Schulberg and his staff

of as5i3tant3. Excellent judgment

was demonstrated. Schulberg had

two rehowned actors, a good yarn,

and a durn fine director/ There was
no- necessity fpr throwing in a .lot

of=-tln8el=ahdL:=big--=ppoduGUon.J).ttnk..

Th'e stage sequences were beautifully

mounted when' called for. False

whiskers were eliminated entirely.

We suggest that "The Two Black

Crows" will pack them in, and keep]

packing thorn in for a long time. It

will bring your theatre a lot of new
patrons because of the tremendous]
popularity of Moran and Mack.

55

Btdcked by Nationwide
' Ad Cdmpaignl

Time over tlic

BroadcasunS^y^^ seats Cot

Hour ^ tntn »*

and get enough
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PICTUItBS

'

%rnnj^mY{Si DANIE

ica's

A
y HAVING CAESAR^

Vou Can't Go Wrong
With Any'Feist' Song''' rSAM PFLANCISCOl

^: 942 MAFlK E-r ST./

J

INC., (E N T a A N C E

rCINCINNATI-n
*-707 LYRIC THEA. 6L0G-, J

rPHILADEL
I a 2 8 M A R.KE'

f—0ETROIT~l rTORONTO n r^CHICAGO-
1310 MICHIGAN THEA. BLDG, -J ^193 YONGE STaEEt.J '^ 75 vy. RANDOLPH ST."

MELBOURNE, AUSTRAUIA 276 collins st^

c
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1

S and JOHN miES

SWEETOCAIll^WE NEED EACH
^landSs *7b^dRi^xm'^--In Germai/Wm S^mETJiEAm^-'dndMAm&nMas:

LiSH LvRic by -DpLLV ,MOR.SE

/

1 CLIPP FRIEND

A CAPTlVATIArG rOJC <^RO<T j3AZjLA1D /

ty LOU DAATIg and I-^AI^Ql^P AI^TLEI^

H I An
r ST.,—

J

rKANSAS ClTYi fLOS ANGELES
-]U05 MAJESTIC THEA. BLOG.,-'GAVETY THEA. BLDG.

BERLIN/ GERMANY 37 LEIPZIGER. STRASSE

r-PAR-IS, FRANCE
L-ao Rue de rECHIOUIERL-'

5 Q:, direct/
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FAST COMPANY
(I'lmtiniioil from page 41)

,
nalvfic,- a jKn^so's appetite for; foda,-
aijil a ln-aii thai's titeUm sivsc. Aiid
with Jt all not a trace of sinavt alock.

• It's thoroughly, luiman. Ehnoi' wins
tiro , sym paili ics \vliiio roniainin^
ijUl-mrr ami ,iiot g'oiiiR tlirouiirh one
pC those' complete ovor'-.iiiprht last-
niliuni-

.
f lvanees of nature by whioh

.Mr, Ha in OS. rtiak^s liimBelf cbm-
panionahle'an'd ioyaVle in tlie end,

. .Hin^- I^iii-driQi' and George ivi, C6-
hapi a dandy idea when 'tliov.
wiote. the play ivhich;. u^nCortuhatelv.
couhlift qiiite- pet the combination
or the bpx office, but isJ ah du
tractive iirograiii .release/ 1^
\vuod reverses .itji. critics in this case
by imjiroVliig upon the original.
.They .liave

.
.stripped . the baseball

story b;i.r:e dC the' rrtther cuniberfjonto.
.plot hvoehanics ahfl with ah ceohomv

oC complication keep the pac(.> and
interest tightly riveted.

OaHie, It Is novr no secret, is a
comer in a big way. • This ex-vaurte-
viUian has followed one llrio job with
imother and is definitely enroute
to an important desitination-. I?le
posses.MQS on top ol!. his! troui)ing
ability vuFged good looks find a
knacli- for ingratiating himselll. His
.fan mail should be : feellhg tliat
undercurrent. .'

;

• "Past Company'.' is a - program -

lease that •vvlll «a.slly carry through
for the .ge'neral ^rutiflcatioh OL' au-
diehces and audltcirs.; It Is. not belly
laugh entei'tainhieht, but -it .i.-s iin-
;fomiiionly agreeabie. 1 i.trlu riimedy
.buttressed 'by humiVnity and an idea

.

, .
-In passing It cannot escape Ccim-

ment - that . icddie thciiand. .. for
re.-V.Hohs.not intelligible to .prolc.t.Jiria h
ihinds, has ^iiddenly gone ritz iiTlor
all these ycar;j ami is no.s\- biilihi?
himself aS A, Edwjuui -tfutlierlanil.

He'll have to grow a Vandyke to go
Willi such elegance;
Kdward Cronjag:er, vetei'an Para-

mount c«xneraman, pertormed hiss

chore with accustotned competence.
Kvi'lyn Brent was a little out of
charsu ter in a role that culled fol'

less-., .ice. , h>kects (.lallagher and
Oakie made a laugli-wlnning bat-
tery iind (.rwen liOf/ rales a corsage
bou(juot for doing something \vith

snialler ro.le. . . , . .1.

The . SGenarlo . di-partment very
emphaticaUy i.'? ehtltled to a -bend
(:not a- bervd.er ). oil •Fust Gomp-'ihy,"

IVntl
;

Ot;r.;-.ah;i; : Tbirt' BoUe^, . 6f
W'ashing.ton'.s ^'a^.<^ty crew, brought^
1 1 ore ..as teoli nical t\dvisors oh "The
CiiTlesfi-v. r.MOketeoiV' . t^.

.

. 'I'iilv
.
.••]{in'e.. i;'om>>s» the Ba-hd-:

\v;iyviiv'^' cliause'd .to-' "Halfway' to

Jh-:Vv: ii;-' Par-' .

'• •' -

vii.v:.!h- Ijyons. ; WD, shorts/
'

"TMiriilHrtii

1913 ^'Zregfeld^t^

(i

ii

4i

eld FoHibs - and ^i^dld J^oof

eld Eoof

eld FoUi^'' and Ziegfeld R€>of

1918 ^^bx

Fpllies" and Ziegfeld

Zag," Hippodi*bni09 London

Tricks,^- London

Follies

1920 "Ziegfeld^^^^ I^^^

1921 "Ziegfdd^^^^]^^

1922 ^^Ziegfeld Follies^*

1923 "Zie^eld FbUies'^

«
Follies"

1925^'Ziegfeld^M
1926' -London; ^v

1# Shube^
^^^^^^^^^^ the Air^^

I^ramount Publix

1928 Fox filiii Co.

mSL

DAVE STAMPER,

DISRAELI
(ALL DIALOG)

W'unier production anc) rclen6e.^ .siarrlnij
(JourRd Arllflf. DIrppted by AU'i''d .}'
(in-qii. A>iu|it(<ci liy Jullim Jo.^('I>ht'|)n li-Din

llio iilJiy by IjOuIs N. I'arlPcr. • ('iiiuiru-

mun, J<i'0 Garinef--. Pio^inlP'i ut Wiiinors,
Ni'.w VorU, oponlntj $2 iwicorcliilly onfinKe-
iniMji CX'U : Kuunitij; itil"uies.

JilHi airll .-. . , . , . ; . . ... . . . . ... . . .lyvurg'- ArllBs
'S^&Ay, I'larltiiii Pi-viMisey; .Joiin Bennett
hatly lienrotistleW. ..... .Klorenco ArllSB
C'h.li'le.H-TiLo'i\lDvi'fnhl I.Antliony. llushen
Uor<l .' Probert ....... ... . •'• • .'X>Hv4d-..Torrence

Hugh Myei\M. . . . ... . . . . .Ivan - SlninBon
MrH. Travis... . . ...... ;

.

....... . . .Vorla Liloyd
nui'hess" u'f t!l:u-iiml)'iiry. .tJVvondoleii lA>((un.

I'ouer. . ... . . . . . i .
.'.

. .("barles K. lOvans
Mr. 'JVricv .,.'... . ... . .. . ... . ... .Kyrl'e Bellew
Jiasci'it-. . . . ; ijaolc Dewy
Couril , IJiH-rmov.. ;. . . . ... . ...MU'Jviaol A'l'faroTf

Tdljamiic. . . ; . . . . . . .. . ... .iNormun
. Cnnnon

iViilfc. i>r
.
(llu.Mioiibury; ..... .ilenry CatylU

in-. Wl)tliriu.'j..i . . 1. . . . ; . . .Shiiyle .Crnrdrier
I.-'liiii)»i s.. . . ... . .>. ..

.
, , 1 i . . .y. ; . Po\vt>n Torlf

yiii vn A'ic'Ciirlii..;.. . . ..... , .M.ii^'ur'et- .Mahii

Aot fng and <:.harai'terization a con-
tiiiuou.s delight. One of those- oc-
casional and memorable treats ;6f
vibrant trouping .with all the em-
broidery and .cleyei' tricks isb ligree-
alvle to eneoiuatei", fs the repoi't oh
Cleorge Arliss and AVarners' '.'Dis-

raeli-'.'..': ' .'./:' '.•' .;'''
..' / ..

'.While it is possibly true that some
of the pei+san ts, won' t get the smart

-

ne.ss or anpr'eciate .the .subtle
shades oE -Ihe Arliss 'teclinJ.que, hot
to inehtion a plot that concerns the
diplomatic imperativeness .of

.
pos-

sessing the Suez CahaJ, it seems.
Ocrtaih. that tlie ^de luxe

; fiiidiencos
will tako to " Disraeli" in ,a big NVay.

It i'.i. dlinoult.to gauge.: frony. New
Y.t)rk the; probabilities ofvSh'eboy^
gah's reactions: biit a.s: norina;! keen.r
nes.^ for zestful acting seehis to be
pretty, titiiiversdi there is little rea-
son for .being afi'a id of the superi-
6rity;of .'Disj'a.eli."

'

By clas.siricatlbri "I)lsraell" i
. h6-

lOng<'i >vilti those 'older .stage; pieces
known and. .be'st .described: as a
/'starring, vehicle;" To think- of
"Di.sraeli" AvitlioUt Arliss is. to shud.x
der; Everything hinges upon per-
forhVa:nce here. The • pr6fessional
eriuipment df the central ligure eon-
stahtly present carryiug- and dom-
inating both

. i)l()t and conversation.
This, is tlie. first in.stance: since dlai-
l:og pictures of such a. piece being
done. -There will never be. many
of tlie

.
sahie. kind • for obvious .rea-

sons.. : ' ''-.. ';.' . • ' '

;When . "J')i.sraeU" : reaches , .the
smaller conimuiiities theV respon.se
from, the literate, elehieht should be
entlnisias-tic.^ They haven't over
tasted such dramiatic caviar on the
talking film: In the silehts Barry-
mpre's "Jookyll and Hvde" • "and
.Tannings' "Last Laugh" are paral
lels.

.Warner.^ have done it right. ••'

Pre!-
duction iifi unstinted; sedate, .and
colorful, in the style of 3S74. Shiali
bits ns .well as principal roles .are
e.quan.v' meritorious. .Florence Ar-
Il.ss,., wifo, of .the star.' plays his Vife
in tlie -picture and niakes tlie fam-
ily, oirole .complete by attaching
runner-uiv honors.

:
iJori.'^ Lloyd ais 'a, wonian' spy w-as

interefUiiig and piauai-ijle as ^she
wove her little :net:of intrigue; She
provided the ."menace" to the plan
to piircliase the big ditch through
Egypt;. -.

Opportunities for puijlicity are
endless, fiisraell was in life ^novel-
ist.

.
Wit. d.'indy, lover, prime min-

ister of England .and the . m'o.st
famou."?. aiid .hiiUiant Jew 'of h Is
generation. History books .arc full
of him. lie wa.^ an .amazing per-
son; Arliss has made Disraeli, the
statesman, vivid and apOeaHng.'
. Good taste and general excclTence
mark this apex picture which should
be; commercially sucn-essful.. It de-
serves to be. Land

EVIDENCE
(ALL DIALOG)

.

.. W.-irtKir IJros. t>J""ilU(-li.Mi
'

{iij.J rolofl^p
M.-irnoh'

.
i'.iulliio Fri.-.ii.i-ick.. '

J)ii-iv-i>.,| bv
.lohi.f I'- .\'l.'>.Ui from t^inKn jiiuv, "DivDri-o
1-.vi|iPiic'/>." I.y .1. J.>u ' I!iiclii r ..Ma'-l'lu-rson
.5-iT'.i-n . udiiiilalliin .irid dlnlotr bv J. Gr'ilbCt
Alpxy.napr. At. I^lurk fct,ra-n(l, Kew Xo\-k\
OTt. 4. i^ximvrhg-'irme.'.'il) rti^

?^''''-? 'f'«nl.'"P^-.- .lVini:io Fredorlek
f yril^ W yml.o.rnp. ;willlnm Couriciuiv
JlQrOiiJ (. uurlfiia.v.;;. ... , . . .<.'on-.va\' 'J'6.i|-lV

•X^^r/"- J'0lloc-1< ... . ... ... . . > r.Dwell' f<her'rnan
.JnroJ.'on

. .. ... .-. , .-.

;

, .

.

, aIcu- n. i'mncls
Qr' nyon ^\ yjiibofncFrc-lOli* J'.Airkc Frd-;lerick
?.! 1 .x^lif hbf.iin .Mudellne Seymour
: .-fi,;ouy . . ; . . ; . ... . . ... . .-.

, . . .ivnn StmUsorv
.N. I . . \ V. Q I rl.. . :

.
.. . ... .... Myrnii Ijoy

?;l<i>ri ,.. ,;.....;....;;;./;'. ..lilcynet BeJmore

;
..T.'>o .siiJre -lire "hiother" motif in

' EvicicnCG'-', plu!? its inter])retation
>•'/ i'.au'h"MoTI*;r'.-.d.i-rj«k au.rl. a wlvolc^
^:v.;ne, stitv.uii.iii.j.: cast, cannot mlj;.«r
.l.yinvi*:.- -iiyis 01..0. into tho'.niohey
iJCLi-n;;' C.-.:i£':.

. ,

'

_
.SU'iy and ('liieeiir.'n rccoives nidro

L\\'M\ i'..-<'iii r. '.t.ei.itior;. and care; with:
JoliM / .;Voli: ivu ninft out ' a jinc ail.-.
r-.vr.u'K'; .ii.lj in coiirsihK Uie actioti,
<">!).! i.;;.y '

;;;vl ."a( f. ui I ))C- sLo'ry.
^V;',rr,..>'r, ci.-;-. v;.-,der.-«'oii;);. to

'

ha.vc
v.(;lls.^^••|^a liit:>:tijtf' Vbi»;. lu. Uit. ri-:--

c"i.:-.'-.'.5 h'Cforv; ovarii uaiiy (•<-f-i.'l!i.iv

important factor in building and
lioldlng several tiglvHy utrung high
spotg, Sieems too bad to put a 20-
yeai*-oUl head oh a six-your-old's
shoulders. That's just what they
did wltla young Kroddie Frederick
Cnot MiJ^s ]''redfrifk'.s Kon),*a culo
and projhising kid, but- exOremely
mechanical hi this pie I are. '"They
put words in the .voungster's moutli:
that would do credit to a, divinity
student, at the same time taking
away from .him all those, juvenile
attributes the average audience viriu

be disappointed hV not finding.
A . vivid and human problem ia

treated , here with beconitng rc'-'

.straint, . : atUl
.

blazing expletives,
touching, the heart iti'ltigs all the
time. A il'iiithful 'Wife - and devoted
ihother si.and.s unjustly 4'onylcted
of aa ih.d isc i-e t ioh on clrcumstah t iai

evidence brought a'bdut .by a\ jeal-
ousy-crazed rejected liuitor. There
is a sjiilendid . court scene whoro
Mies .Fi'ederiek. vrlses- to lielghtis in
renouncing her rights' .as; wire; and,-

motiier. finding herself the, yii;tim.

of ci rcunist.'xiices with hb nne to. be-
lieve her. She is torced to.give up'
;her child to the father, turning to
an chlblf'i" of Justice in -the .court-
rooin and laughing -hysterically. •.

The: action jumps six'years. Childl
htis been brought up with no knowl-
edge of his nrother and the; father,
is con tein plati ng. nia I'i'iago a.g.'i in . A
chance jiieetlng in the park brings
mother rtiid- child together. -She
eomes; to- see hin\ j^t home' and is

discovered by" the hTisbahd . who
turns a deaf ear . to her i)le'aS . and
.sends her'ttwiiiy. The child Toliows
Ivls. mother; leaving a suspicion of
rhaving beien .kidnapped. A friend
of the fiamiiy,' secretly, in lo-ve with
the woman, rcmonstratels .with tho
Hiisiiaiui arid briea ks off ti.tcitv friend -

ship. I3y;a -tvvist of, conscience the
rejector suitor appears oh .tiie sceh'6'

with a;sigiied confession absdlviiig
the worhan, but

.
will not reliiiguiish,

it imles.s .she 'agrees to his bargain,
it' ^a f\i of r^emorse find illness he-,

chokes on irl glass oL' liquor and
dies just £i.s the viudiclive husband ;

apd loyal friend arrive. • -

.
.There is • ^i; touchihi? tete-.i-tcte

betweeii
. the Avonian and man whO

fears to speal^ 'of iiis love, for her,
l)Q\vln& .but gracefiilly -y^hen he un-
derstands 'her u n^-lVniiiged feel ing for
her husband. Wittv ihe evidence of
her InnfjG.cnee in Iiand'.she confront.^
.the man wiio made her isuffer, who .

:asks foi*'
. and i.'s granted . forgiviS .

ness with the bond of. .their child
linking, them.
.William Courtenay expresses' the

husband with h, fine toUch,. always
convincing and neA'cr theatrical. An
outstanding bit is that of Lowell
Sherman on the other .end of the'
triangle, Shermnh has tw^o punch
spots in the ..picture at. the start ,

and close.. bHtigirig both together iri

a splendid perfbi^mance. Comi)ara-
tlvely and though' htindMng a role
of proportionate unimpbrtance. Con-
vi-ay Tearle- carries . a aynipatiietic
.strain. . whil6 gfvlrtg a. bang-up ac-
count of himself in what, little lie
does. Tearle, long a, silent screen -

lumlnarj-, should find' a place in
tlie talkers. His previous stage
background gives hiih a ' disting-
uished touch; ',

"Evidence" is a personal triumph
for Miss Frederick, but just as mucli
a box ofilce one for its producers..

GiRL IN THE SHOW
(ALL DIALOG)

Meli'o production and rp)r'as)o: Biia(>'(1 on'
I'liiy by John Keriyon .Xloholimti ami John
(Ji.lden, "35Va lb« Firih." Tjiivi'ti'd by
Kdgar Jelw. n. . PhotOBniplioil by Arthur
need. Featurliip Bcesle I-ove rind Rnvrndnd
Jinckelt. Si>undod by AVi-.'^ti-rn Kloolrlc.
At Loew's

.
Metropolitan,

, Ujooklvn, ;uct, 6.UumUng time, i-l linlnutos.

Somebody .done our little J.^-ssi'e
Love dirt. vRecause this illmCoto Is
just bad. / Even the Brooklyn ite.'<

who sa\v this thing on this day'could
be. heard calling the. picture names

.(Continiied on page 82/

t o Tel. -iL •J

ri.-'ifni apur-.'ii ?o.r., '><«.

nuil.titi.i''ie. f.C jiii-i-virr

^ ^'•.'."•iirasi'.iinir. Iff'-

tilay KftVfr'. — . . K'lf iun.. .,

lU;.<iL.iLei] '.o ],ull lb'.' i<urs<' oirlr.t;.-,
for 52, l.-.i;: will. ..ortaiiily fo,:
this at pop ,?c.-ilc An.! u'g ,,

special
.
a.nyway, unlos" for .M iss

Fre.dr-rick, vim . 'aga in O'-d-^ orial ni

t

p!>
a loar jerking ynolhc'* part to it"
rnli'cat ;rottiri- .tjomc ;-.uporh
r.'v.olional ;t,-(inf; out of it -without
luwoniing balmy or inaudlin. AVMcli
-I.", afiolhev ro«>-on Why "J':viOoiico"
in !i<* roiiviiu'fn.r n..<! i(- is".

•"onsi.stenry n;. cTst, witli hul
one minor ex..cMion, onlcra as an

ABNER \SILVER
Writing Songs in Hollywood

—-^Jn:^lll-VK..^\\ua^lvS -,1-r- lia'U^^
Itiete.d Ui)-ee entire musical scores
'or: "}>AIN.'ri'':i ) l.'ACl':.^," with
..'00 Unnvn. •J'l.OACO'.Ms: Al^- i
r,1''-Y.,."

. .will) .Miio Murrav;
'•l.KC)Or.EllS TlHIKrO." with
Mavj-- riiillMn; "lll-rs SO UX-
L'i'irAf/." for I'ara mount's
'•SWICITIMIO-'; "WALL S'l'Kl'M':!'^
WAIL." f(rr Vo.v's "xNMVV oji-
LIO.AX.-; V'liOLTC/' fi'nd "oil, irlO

SWKl'lT," r,.r "iMtOAHWAV
Ilndl.'i'lll," v.-iih M:iric t^asoii.

'

Address IfiilO 'Whilk-v ;iv.-nue.
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better, btot the v.^heatpp PhxUii i ion

Itiikx'i', ; iiiia .
prosoot.

.
lilnns .tinr

,
tii.

Hliilcr; a: (lluioj? 'yc^i'«i<)iV of "Tli<> I^ii^"

witli AUiVf^Mrot ]{iuinorniaiTi nvxl

moiyxh^]- In ; J tily:;Ut isj^uoa ^
$ l^ii.ll^O

•iT» - S;25. .iiutcs- 8f{7 for livo

yt'urs; 'fM\<l' . s('(nivc!(l ;^^o its tijVis.!>uo(l

stbi'rf." • 'IMii>4
.
sf/i'Viriiy: is irovV^ \vurlli

:!|;3l,aX)Q ^only...; / -.. .^;.'
"'^

; Another;' Sutik

. l).i;ilis]v; ;<s: l^ovtMffn •l^'iiinSi I.tcL,- .i,s

xiituilipr: apiVoni-iiiw t«' 1jti -..suiik; It

InVeiitinoiVt ^'"V Nli'V; '^^^K
TsviflV a c!n>it:Lt of Sili;T:iU,OOl),/a:]l lii.

:o()nVnlolV.sio(^k/
.
l'^)rin;Yv

u1)rtbri.)o<l • i-l 2Gh4K5,, nioflost;; iLihouht

U)mV):«i'Vil with ihc Iw^i^iiU'eady ro-

conU'cl. . j\t a-ilulnii/jitV it .hail sonic

f<torliWlort<n-s,. aiia was Jforinoil;

10 liiKo-OvC'r se.vctul.umvirioiid

tri lj iilo rs •

( ocj ii i v a 1oh f ; p£. state rigli t-

fcvs) aiKV the :
AlosistrOrOrplicV qon-

h ofj ;
(.Jorniahy,. llqcchtly. itK

staff - has hcciV (VisbrinUoa aniT its

affairs arc. in a (liibiovis state.

AoooVclin^' AH .the last list lUctl^

thcM-cv.are. Wr<),und. :ii,pOO .slofkhold.ovs

in .AN'ljitohall, I'Mhiis, ' jVlii; - No ac^

CQiui'ts have yet Jje.o'n prosontod, al

tiiouK'h the roiiypaiiy was; formed
on Nov: 2; 1;?'J7. i'hc cpniim
not . appoar -to iiave any., liqiiid us

seti*; no int^cting.'j havc' l)ceh liel(

CJ:wpt' </nc ;or two sto^^

atbckholdoi's.. some .$2i7
.|
tofvolhoKs -io: d.emarid .information,

they have . not got. The

ouilqok is

hctlding .compahies have; been great-

ly inflated.

. L,i hel : Ifiw s .
<jt> iOn s » <1 .

havo :pr0

r

yoWted .the- nowspkpehs^ 0^ tear-

ing, in on tive^swindJers/jund tric' T^

the oheatod stoekhold'<>t's' now "caii

.hope fbr; is^ ..a promised lhves-(l'-;a,-_

tlO'iv.. That may -not; Imnp^abont;;
tangihle i:osiilt,vrts. tiie la\v« of tlie

.
coiinti'y i)i:ovido . any; number .<^^ es-

capeW fov .th(? '^^smart'^,oper^vio^;
. ;

.
; ^ An / inve.stipatioji - i.s . c^rtaiii./^ I0

bring.AaboVrt.iivTLnysoan^d

.lia.s heeh dono • iiiidet .tlic hanie'.of

the iiJhgJi.sh. lUm Ihdii.stT^ mwlot

the i)tit)lic out of its sa^^ ,
:;'

. At prjescnt; . thei-Gi ai'p . CoO' wii:ed

.pleturo t h.eatres in .i-ingfapd'.; Tiii.s

<li isini tcs ;
tli P i 1 ihi s . of th e .11 .at t e neil

proinbters tliWtiltiioy Vare Invaiting:

development of tlic l.'ilklnK'\ picture

llel'd,= Tlicro. are 4,'000 natiyo illni

houses that, can plicy silent (ilni.s

lf61.low.i5' p,, .skeTctonized exposi-

tion of the prbmbted pjcturq; tr.h,.de

• iiR it i.s tip: to >l;ilc . 6yer^^^

duction ; find tljcatircv/operatiOn

:

:
; Before -^irmS -Act-

;

, XjhUi .the .'i'jims A.ct . V/as - pa.^s.edv

. pic'ture-.makcrs ih iiri taJ.h - put . .iri?

'their own br their friends^.dbtikhi

. and lost V it. iCxcept one. company,
.AlUance

;,
Filrtii?; floated: in .1.920,

.
:wlilcli late.r .went , into li'puldaticm

; . and ; ibhit its

.
O00',060. .

^

'Aboiif . lhe time the. Films Act
giving natiyo picture' inakerfs ah ap-

paront : maricet, .Wjis certain to pass
• and its approximatb termfSr-.Aycre

kn.own, prom ptlGri. began. 'Phe Urst,

.
registbrea ori' • .Nov. -7,.. 1927, .was

Whitehali Films- Company; with an
Issued capital of : 0>O 00,000; all :of

: whi^^^^ has vanished, the . studio is

.. at .a 'standstill save .when it can" bo

rented^ and. the .s.t.;i"fC dis'hahdod

Jts ; stock \vas; issued in 160,000

10%^pai't;itMpating bj* >5 -,nnd 800,000

defei-red' bf 20^ oonts. and the. i.ssu

ing "hou.«io was thie Broad" Street Ih-

ve-stmciH Corp: Several
.
issues

whose, stock is' how praeticably un
. galcable and.; whose liquid • asic.ts

. are problematlbal, if :thcy exifjit at

all, were made .by the S'rerich, jBrit

ish i& ;Foreign Tl-ust. A point to

. liotc! is that whci'o French, British

: & Foreign Ti'uist lias been tlio, issu-
' ing Ivousie, . th6 formatfon expenses
VliiiW'C amounted to over 10% of the

isisued tcipita^ and in ^omo cases
• have been abound 12Vi%

.
It is dimcult !?ay' which of the

. .J2 pubnc companies floated on the

^^iim.s A.ct. bre stable. Brlttsii Ihtcr-

natlonal, New liJra and Gairisbor

.
6ugh. companies Xthe. latter Gau

. mont-B.ritLsh subsidiary) .
ar.o flnan

.cialiy In safe shape and pay dlvi

... dend.s.

Of iho .
rest, their condition is

. «BKher
.

prohlcmatical or pitiable

Britisli & Dominions (AVilcosc com
pahy) isworking oh about the big

gest schedule how in operation here

and Is spending money freely on
its pictures, /credited with having
put $200,0#0 Into 'I'-l'^o

.
Wolves," a

negative cost cbnsWef.ed pretty high
here.

.Official Records

Tlie L,U(lA\ig Blattncr Film Corp.,

• Lta., was -regiistered May . 21, 1923,

•with a, capital of $1,1!50,000^ ;
split

into ^OO-.DOO 10% . ;
cuniuiativo ;

par

. , I -• ticipat-ing prefbrrcd . oudihai-y .shares

; of . $3- and I,ob0,b00,.000 ' dcf<>rre<J

.; shnrca-: bf , 20c. ' According; .to ' the
• allothibht records as at JIaiy 24 fol

. lpw;ihg .>thb i>suo,. therb were.^onie
i : 400 .stoekhhM.er.'^; ; The issue was a
'flop, and ;.s(ihie of .the uhdj&rwritiprs

.
. idefaultQd,. . : No.;;det;i:ns :'hay6- since

been filed. i. Tiie is.su.6 was made ;h-y

^ the Frenoh, British Ij^reigh
; iTrust; !ind the to.rni.aUbn cxiii?ii.ses

. took $li2S,l25 out nf the company'.s
". capital. . Studios hav6 been built

at Klstrec . and one iilni,; "A Knight
in J^ondon," has been madO; Tin

• first. year's repdrt and bal<'i''>.b<'. >^he'\t

Is overdue, : lilj:o that of. fcfi-yeral

'. otliers.

; British 3'";iinu-ra ft;. T.ld,, \\;as .tl»(

. Fe('i)lid rpmpany-flb^^^^

prior tb .tiiC' iiasAiivg of; the Fil.fns

.. Act. Issued on. Nov. 2,1, .1927, it

has a ca pital of STilO.Oon. all in eoin-

.Jiion stock. This . issviQ was also

made, l.iy 3''iT-ii(.-h Ih-iti.^h' Foi'''i.'j^n

' Trust'. siiiU. i lie I'l'iiiiiiiion oxT^wck
tolii.lcd- n<.>ariy $ i Od.OOO. Viwrn ^ lln-

filed . i'l-ciir^ls (hi'V«; aiipcar to b"

alioul l.'.SoO stocklHvhlcrs. Th('. rci>(.ir.t !

at. tlic Ijisl- iiicctin;-;- shfm-cd cash 1

ill hiiiul :ip.il at,- hank I'vli.^Oi and n
j

liii lance (if .5.n7,i;ii.')Carrji'd rorwav'l.

;

Sir \V. 1'. '1\ ()Vi>nii<ir, who runs 1

.. i.--strin,i; Imiisc niciitii.uu'il, .;i.iiivc(l

!

Ihi' litiard oi" iliis 1 iniipany On Kch.

J

2"i .la'!i. Si-v.M-al Quiila Dims liiive
j

1 (M M i.iailc j'or I'araiimiiiitV l'>it

'

• vvi;]i,;nt any partI'Milar succ( ss.

sonii' time
has-been sit«pehded for

with ihc olijo( t of g.iln.sr

whleh so far

board iiromiscd to. present a .state

ment .and hold, an Kxtrabrdiharj
r.enoral Meeting on Sept. : 27,; but
have stalled on this ^ with a story Of

tho sicknes.s o£ the .chairman
Tjiout-General iSir Ed\vard Bethuhe,

fioW fixing it. for October 4.

Of this concern's, is.slicd capital of

$1,000,^000, flotation . 'expbnso.'j • ab-

sorbed $8«,i50f>; : / '

;
"

Edgar Wi^llace's pb.

JEtrltish tipn,, the . Edgar Ti^'allace

company, was issued by " .Tamos

I^'lo\yer sons on Nov, -25, 1927.- Its

issued capital is $l>0o0,00p,: and it.s^

formation expense.9 were ;$61,382

Its first roport, issued in May last

and taking to the year ended Nov
28, .1928, showed a; loss of $70,515

Proispoctus estimiaites of .
profit Svere

for
.
$312,500, Tho ' pre>seht market

valuation of it.s $1,150,000 of stock

is around $200,006. •

Gairisborough Pictures. Cohipanj',

subsidiary of GauniOnt-.Brltish,' was
floated by fhe Lotlibury Investment
Corporation on April 4, 1928, with

an issued capital of
.
$1,112,500.

Formftion expense.s .-werfe $128,500.

The first report was issued, end
. of

July last and showed ci' profit of

rather more tliain $60,000/ .paying

[8^/0 on the", common. By tha. l.'ist

filed . list the company h.id ; .sonic

1,300 stockholders. .Cin.'i'^ht market
valuation of its stock is slightly

ahove par, the common, bf ;$5 liar,

with $2.50 paid up; boing ciuoleO

oh the easy side of $3.

\VelRh-Pcarson-Kld<>r Co., floated

by the Scottish Finance Corporation

on Feb. 20, 1928, has an issued

capital of $1,000,000. Xi'ormation ex
penses were $105,006. Stockholders

as latest filing number sOnio 750.

Its last meeting to .date was on .Tub

19,when account.s to Fub. 28,. ]929i

were presented, showing, instead of

the prospectus, estiinates of. a
divi.sib.lp proilt of . l213,0p0,j a:,Ov.l.'>t

of $833,300. ;.Ciiri''eht mai"ii!'t.y!^

tiori Of its': issued ' stock/ is :il>OTjt

$250,000.

Losses for Stockholders

For .the sake : bf accuracy;. <'SP<^-

cially as fracliphs a>"e i.nvol ve<l. the

following ,.li.st. i.s. .giVen • in ICiij^lish

|.
cuin-ency, but. the 'tutai.position 'will

pub.^cciiuehlly" be found in terms of

doiiars, .follow'irtg the table (belo.w)

.

Tho listihg.s. ;ire all producing

companies, and it will be seen thai

practically all their stocks are at

heavy (H.-^count, .
But tho present

luarkct (lui.iatioiis, which in many
ca.sc.s arc purely nominal and can-

not; bP .got by .selUT.s do not repre-

sent anytlun.ir ai>proa.(-hing Hn'
hjsscs wivi(4v have .iieeh ihcurrcd hy;

( .tluv publiiV ..ilost of. ihis. .stoclc.lia»

at some time hi^eh iit a pretnium;and.

freely dealt in", so .that tho . losses

ivrc* far above .those shown by com-
paring -the issiied prices of: stoclcs

with" their present nuotaligui •

'

liV- smauVpiiVt,. ,thev'io\y: quoiati.ons

.aiHVduc to .th.e presen.t Xvoak sLnte of

the sfpck 'm.n.rkot: generally

ohiy iTioids' lor. tlie ;c<>inpani.es^ w^^^

assoeiatiohs .and wlipsb .directors arc;

sjonsldered' istahle. . /The;:rest hjivo

niivdo .:,nnii will make the.' excuse, of

the coining of ; 11)0 .talker.s tiirowih.g-

;tll -tbtiir.;plahK -but of gear.

-•..:^V63p : Wired/. ;.

The .fact: is.. th.at is a Intnlo alibi.

There, are iit this: niomeiit- aron^

0;!6 theatri''s lii this! 'country wired,

cbuntiiig^'ill exfuipmehts.; Thi.-S. coV.j-,

er.s practicajty all the first runs; but

thoro are around 4ip06 .hbiises still

u sing . isJ lent !
prodivcit; • bbsid'e.'S w.lTich

i.he .wired theatres have tlieir quota

i;o piay anyho>v. It w*ouid h.aYe.bcen

impb'ssihle to worlc but spmo way of

malcing Cheap 4ui''l"^s^ ^9*^ P^}^
trade, hut the" bulk of these promo
tions? have . been f6r everything else

biit pictiirc-'niaking.

dhe of - the; '.worst .s^ has

been; the.' e.stimates ahd valuations

apliear ingiih .t lie" prospectuses at"the

time of issue.; -.There is no way of

getting back of-.; this. ;
The libel . la \y

i.s tbb .strong:' in this country, fbt the

press to go after flagriaritly dishon-

est . vaiiititiohs and estimateii;. sec-

ohdlyi '. the graft 'valuers .a;i'e. pro-

tected 'becJiu.'Jb in most'. cases> they

^avd their vuluatiioris in ah inflated

market, witiv a fake offer for. stivdio

aiid' other property in " the . bacl

ijrpunil, wh iph would hsiye been prb;.

duced as a "genuine option or' offer

to buy if there had .been £]^ .
squhwk.

These valuers: are licehfsecl by law,

and as they get a scale bf pny bft!='<^<^

oil percehtJvA'PS of . their "Viiluat;lbn"

of tlie. property,.- tli'ey give their op-

tion ori,.-.it is easy- to -se.e .ho\y, uh-

less -tfiey arc highly
.
i-eputahle, they,

work . a ; sweet raokot •\v'ith
.
prO.^

motei-s.- :

600% Inflation

Ih one instance a so-called stu-

dio went into- a prosptectus "valued"

at six times what evei-yone ha<l .rc-

fusedvto buy it at thrPe months bc-

fprp tills particular flotation.

'jho total capital i,s.sue lor pro-

duction :
ambunts. .to. $1 6,457,500;

rrc.sent. iharket value of this, stock

at most is |6,100,06o; and this is

suppbsirig some of ±hc companies:

scrip cbuld .he .sold at all, whic-ii. is

very doubtful.- Law as they arc in

sever.'il eases, tlio market quotationji

.arc 'purely nominal, and the sl().ck is

:.in actual; practice varu'ole'.s.s.

V 2 Woney Makers
" As tiib" present prices .stand, Brit-

ish Intei-national and (-iainsbpr.ough

.are the. bnly public producing com-
panies shb.wiiig - an .a.ppreoiation..

P,ritish internationals is'.sued - $5,-

000,000' Of stock is worth, oil present

pricbs, ai-piind $0,75.0,000, and there

is a fluid market.
British & 'Dominions is a very

little under par on total, its $1,50.0;-

060 issued capital i)ciivg<, Svorth now
$1,050,000. Gain.^borougii sh.-ipes up
next best, .with, issueil stoclt of $1,-

3]2,5'00 now niarket valued at $90.0,'-

obo;

.

vSoinc^ : howovoi^ i n; . 1 prriljle

yhape/ .Whitehali":^ $,9M.(f0O oi; stock

..is''r[U/iiM. at $OoiO()0,:/ahd even, this^

^is : nomiiial. ' AV('lsh-.l'ear«bh--l^lder's

n.OOO.ftO.O .vioc.k . .i.s wort li around

$2:^'),Ou6^-. but with its. Inlcrcst. in

• jbi'inn-y's iOn.d"' and the synclirbn-

iJied Juauder^iilin Miis is onp.of the

.i:(.W.Svliicii tiicj mai-ki^t irroba.bly--u"h'f

der-vaiuc.'4.-;. . :

'

. Blattiier's $1,1.30,000 is.-ue is fiupt-

Par - • Current:

Company. -
.

' Slodc Vailie, :rrib^>. •

Vssoi-iaied Urttish -.. . . . ; Coiiiinon .. ...... . .* . Tis. Tis. .(J<T.

Frci:erred CI 03>'-i''-iiOr 11-^. 9*1.

-*A-<so(viated I'rovintfial. ;.Ct)nithiiii ............ I ' - .'-.1

;
'

: '7^-i<{. Cyim. Pref..ii.. 1.-!. 'Is

*l)eninan rio. HousxJsV* .Cpmhuvil, .......... . .los; '

T'^
.*(;aUmontvBritish i/. Common . i ..lOs. . : .; ITsmM..

.'
• ;

•."
/:;

' 7'l{!:%.Cnm.;rreC .';.vii;i . .las^OO.

General theatres ,....vCbmmpiV *:v / .

-/:.••• V ; 7J,fi.%:.qunv. rref;.,-.v:ei;. ;
--i^^.^twi.;;

-*r'.^c.'T. '.fv.. '

'
: . . - . • <'A'^ Pref, v., ifit.: - . :^ .

lM-<..:ld,

^ /.^'B^ Bi-t^f/ ..'.V •v'ilii'. .: •

• '
•

'VTs;;ld.-:

^.'..•^ ' ^ / '':';:• 7^1^%..'P^ Pref;.;:...C.l / ••.:.' •;.::;

^•Stiill Then,; Corp. .Vv.>. ydbmmon. v^.^.-. - iCl' .
. -.M-'

Uhion'Clheiua ,;<2ominpii. v.... .v;.ii...ls^ '

. - • ; 10% Cum.. Pref. ....fl
..

^ - '-
.

—

.

T-niled -Piov ^Thcarc^M i ' iq^& ;?artic: Wf;. .
i,.-^.!.. ;

;
.

•
.
'..i.Ds; i;.i;

-^ •: ',. ...: Defe'rred... . ^ ...;. .Is. -.•
(Hyiiprc ;thc prices: 'av^ not given, ^ *tauii. i«: either/not ; iii .Mii h in ']

quptatibn or Js all ;heid .bn\ihei inside.).; : .

:^
.-

Siibsidiariek of Or oWncil^by the G.aujm /

1

od ib be worth only $390,000, and
•British Foreign,, with $1,750.«00

isjiuod, 'flgiu'es pn 'Chahge at ;$350,-

6po; . Bl'iti.sh Lion Cdmpany (.the

iCdgar Wallace concbrh); has par

vallie stock issued for $1,050,000, but

tiie market calls it $208,006, and not

easy to deal ;at that; ; .'
;.

is^ot that this is in evei-y case a

siire teist of .stability. Tho market

calls Nbw Kra's $632,500 stock to

be w-oVth" around" $282iO00, but this

pbmpahy's affairs are -possibly Jn
better . shape than any pfoducing

company this - Sicle, despite its hay-

ing done .little prodviction. So f«ir.
.

Average Net UosS $820 per l^eaid ^

Tilstbd to date Ihbrc; are/afou'hd

12,500 stockholdbrs in tiiese coin-

pa nies,.- noli including' iJriti.sh Na-
troiial, wiiich is .dealt with - ind iy ill

-

ua;Hy,- as '

it.s- stock does, not slipw

losses, -
i l'lius; \Vith- a .total not de.-

clinfe; in ca pital vaiiie ,of
. $ 10.4 00,000,

;lhc a'V'er.aKb net^ loss per .capita is

i-bughly $820. "
. : ..<-^

' More; Losses' :

.

.
.^onipany •

Brivisil . Lion, . .<

' Stock- ;

AOf.'>; P.ref. -oi'd, . v
.'.

i

D.cfcrn'd .....

,(.'(111)111011
;

1 i.eJ'iM'j'cd , . .:, , , , ... .

,

(''(1.111)11011 • ' > ' • • • '

'S';/ ctitii; PV'^f • . •> •

'

Krit./Fjlnicraft, ...;...'. t^>i"i'ii''ii'

firit. .Screen i'rpd'ns. .tW"!""" *' • •

1 h'itish .it l-'oroign. . y . . t'oiiininii : . . ..".
. .. .

<

.

_Cri Uj-b^ l")i:iiiiiMions i
fj.. J 'i

•
vi pr<

•
f ; 1.

Brit.

JJrit.

Instniciiphal . ,

.

InterniUi'innl . .

.

Issue :
-

.j; ;

pru-eU; .

'

Is , ,

l.OS. . i
«-'

-. 4 f *,» *

I.Sh I, . . .'. ... ..

•

I.'.

an.

C'UlTcilt
'

V))! ice

ili^ • i * • *• < •

4'
• » • V • • • I

hiid'g ,'I iTallncr Ccrp

( Iainsborough

X>-w Kra-X.itional.

V\'i-lsli-riiir"ii-T:Jdcr

Wliflchall

nel'crii-'l

10',' iiai'tic. pri

Df'fcri'ci.l , . . .:. .

.-. .V?;: Mini; ivr.-)-,

:

Jjcfcrrcil .......

S';
' panic, (inl

Jld'clTcd . . ...

S'./' 1:11111. pri f

.

(7iin)jii"n .....

10',' jiailii". pri

Deferred .....

=1=:
•

.

CI
Is

i: 1

'J I

r 1
>^

.1. 'I

1 .

, U I ..

I
' J.v' • • • •

•is.

.i.s.

ifis!

J s.

Ts.

inn.
•i' .<i.

L'll.

•1.

-tIt

9 s-.

-Is.

lis,

1 .-.

•1
• I

•lv."9

d';

il.-

(1,

il.

'1.

il.

1 '..il.

;-.But this by ho means covers .thV/

actual losses incurred by .live t>>ihUc,

It I'epWsehts merely ,the dn^fercnce

heiween iiiir value and- pir(':H'nt

prices. Most of thii stock, has

chantjed hands at various XimCs at

a. premium, hot bnly because of ap-

parent pvbspects. but; in several

cases. be(iause the underwriters and

issuing houses left with stock, the

puWic did iiot .take Up on ifisVio, cre-

.atcd a premium ni.'irke t by d e.ylO ii .s

measures ancl .«5hoQk o.vit ;the unsiab-

fjeribed stock, iisuail-y above.pav'.
. ;

In June of last year th^ niarliet

vai^iue of fliih pi'oductioh slocks, was
arbuhd $2 5,000,0 00, .Tod a y that sa inc

stock i.s valued at; ai little hvpvc than
$6,000;o6o; •. So somPwlvere somebody
iias. lost $19,000,000, With luprclosses

to come. ;"

: The.so Will arrive- bei^aiisf^ rlip

committee of the Lbnd<jn Stoi k lOx-

(riian.gc has been told to .go after all

puliiic. conip.anios whose .accounts

and repoil.s are overdue, and de-

mand the.'^o at oiico. This is wisdom
after.the siwil, but it will force the

hands of the three. or four com-
panies still, stalling tiieir stockhold-

ers, even though. It (jauses a couple

of bl6w'-up.«t.

It is vciy doubtful whether there

Avlii be;an'y criminal pro.secutiopa,

The prbinoters have kept within the

b'tter: of the Company Act; whh.-h

u'lvcs. them plenty "of rope any way>

So long as they have a .smart coni

-

p.-inv Ifiwyei- and. an aoeouhtant, as

;uia.ii;v ;Of them have, U.K-y .
can l.'ikc

X'Vt'i^ylbTng' Trbrn 'The sfQ<nic|Vohlirrjr

b\it their pants iaild gbt away with

it.: ;
: \ .:

'

. : •

./•/....'^.^ -...'. :'
.

.' A iJirge- proportion of tb',' stock:

holders in the defaulting concerns

are small folk: barmen and little

janners,. old maids living oir crumbs
.of jiitci-^'st; froth gilt-:(!.dgc: stock, who
s<»l'd it in thb hope they would hi-

crciisp. their pittance, petty slioj)-

Ivr-epers just outsidcbankrUptcy .who

spun goiiien.dr'-'ams of putting their

iiiisincKs on its f(ict by inyesting in

Industry whii.'li th<'y supposed

j^hail girvernment support. . .

.Sucker Spcicialists

•

:'l"ive sh:ii;ks v.'ho proniotc^r sotn': of

'^iliese. cnnip.-inie.s ;speciali'zp in tlsis

) kind of snekef. Thi'y keep hVi:-'"e

i mailing .
lists, run '

bp^iii.s ' llnaii<-|al

• ni'W .-^|;iip''rs, operate oulsidc br«ik-

• •ra.i;«'' hoiises who ruooniinond little

'

.•liru'ls (<i sell .'ill they. hold and buy
the ii;i.rlicular '.«tock tbe^' broker is

.If tlie' lilu"-sky pi'tldier' an.- nscii,

.ii'id tli.ey gi-t by with- s(;ndihg lihcir

..l(.pi' i hrMii.uh ilie mails. One iMiary

and t '.tl'-.d old !-p''i.ler '.vho has. b' ''P

ini\(-il uj) in two or three of

!..ronioii'iu.s .iiid nibpequ'-nt ytoe-it-

'

-i-IIIm:; imi --he unih r .'u.^^picien of

,
i-i-liiu i-nnnc I't""'! .\Itli .J-acoli l-'ai>l(ii'.

Uif .--I-" k i"-ddli .* ri.in o.'tt o£ 1h''

.' c.aiilry l.y tin- " b.iiiy -M-iil.'', -i'''!^

j
r v^n if yiiu c;ni iirove aii.\thiii.g on

thb- racketeers, . 1 he- )

i

Im'1 :Iaw ; pre.'

tecl.s them.' frouY a .siuiwdpw 11,
. "Un-

.

less you can ^prove ''fraudule'iit iriV

tent," : . And ; with, the state of th'
.

Company Laws ' here that is next t'

impossible •unlbs.s-. they cbnirait for-

gery, of sell non-ejiistent .stbck. .

: The Theatre ;End: ^ -;

" Here the situation is rather het-.

ten .Afc any ra-te , the stock. lioidev
.

have got real estate and bricks am"
motar to see for their inoney, 'r'hei'"

are hinp: p.Ublic 'comP;i')iiP''. whd.«

total issued:; capi;ta]> including deb -

;

ontiir'es, /amounts to nitiier nioi i
.

than. $t)7,ooo;ooo.,\ ; .;

These epmpaiifie.s, . tli«^ir. i.ssuo'.'

stock and it.s/presen t market value-

are; outlined in ;1h)X directly .a,hbv(

Addittontin.v'-; to . the d.-iia abQ"j

l.hcM-e exist mortgage debentures ^

follows: . /

.". Denman I'lc. IlbusCs:; 7% ihort-^

gj- ,go dObeii tures - ( $ 1 0,000.000) . ,

/ ;<;!-amount'-i!rItlsh : 6 '.i.'f .first mor.t-

g.agc deliehtures v$4,000,000),
'.

. . (leii'eral 'Theatres: .
IJiobcnliirf '.

(.$ii,:i50.oo6). / ; ..

; V:iv;iedi. lecture Theal res; f^.';. .
del :/

.entures4$2,000;0OO), .'^V.
Dividends..

'/Hocent dividends are/ Assoc. l>i<-

"turo Houses, 10% of the cominor

.

^'/^Vo preferred; Brltish-Gaunior
6',» on the common, 7 Vj % :

on pi-'

ferred; General Theatres, nothin •

on the common,
_

7 '/a.% pn pfeferre*;
.

Stoll : Theatres Corp., .:6%% .;bh tl?

(^ommpn;. United rjcture Theatre .

10% on til e participating prefcrre- .

riothlng on the. deferi'ed..

General Theatres Co., liow iai

sorbed in G.aumont-iBriti.sh, recen;

ly made its first ;yeai's^ report an
showed : only; half the profits est! -

mated in the prospectus in Afar(: ,

i928i Its estimated ' profits WPi

given as $2,619,205; actually thi

were $1,386,045; The whole Of th

cbmmoa stock, on which no diyi

dehd was paid, is held by (l.nimoni

Jjritish Corp.
:As so mubh stock In subsidiari<

'

is held entirely by the Gaumoni-
l^ritish .Corporation, it is not po.^-

isihlc ; to . estimate closely tl le mar

•

ket value of picture theatre sto.^k.-

But, taking the average trend •
;

prices, it is reasonable tb say th; •

the $68,000,000 bf stoclc which eXisl

apart from debentures is proliabl

worth around $45,0.00,000 at
.

pros

ent rfijLjs.

Thp^theaire end is bver-eapltal-

Ized; and for that re.*i,son is not like-

ly to p.'iy .very substantial returns

Nothirig tinder close-to-date pay-

ment of preference interest and .-i

least 10% on. the common make
any' llieatr'e

. "

'stbck'
"
woi-tli

'

" ils^ prr

value; and. evfeti m this/ i)a,sis '

^

.would; only bo around par if ttafl

generally is good and nioney chea

and, fluid.; ,

'

Tliere novvr remains to deal wit)

the flotations for film; di.strilnitio'

and- Ih'bse '.macle-^sonic .-rnc'cnily-. r

for sound- film . cquipmeht. .
Tli'.

latter need .close exainina'tion,; a .

t he ("ii'eumstances of .somf! 01/. tb

is,«-<uos aild spureo' i.s curious. Th'

last made— Kd.ibell, Ltd;, Rpon.«oi;c

by I'Yeneh, 1 Jritish & Foreign t'o.-^-

liiis. not yet roooived perniissiiu

fi'om. flip. LoiYd.cnT Stock -ban.!;'

cijnhiiitlec for dealings in its s(<A:k.

Last of 1. & T.

ChicNtgo, n, (.

Lnliliner and /'rrihjt .iljhaili is

rvmainlhg lionses, under I't

'

control.,; by J'* K./h.'is occurn
Hous(-s ;ire Bf-lpavk;. Upi'wyn, C6-
vciit, C<ingress; Dearboi'n, -Wliidsoiv

e, Variety and La (.;ran,!ic .cLa

fJrange, 111.), Jill wired.

lOmil Stern, who operated the 1^

(L- T houses for B . & K, h aying to

.join the. K;<s;inps.s gn-np. takes

j witli him .laiues liooth as assistant

operator for Silverman and Spolgel.
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Speaking ofM Sc^

ISOU flass IM^
Since :tlio Koitii's' ^bpliins office

porsistent.ly, clainis ^,herq ' are not

cptibugli epod: vaude iect^ fill its

bills, :n' list oi: ithos.^ .lont -to the .top-;

position may . b.e' ttsablo tor fixture

;r(?fci'|EnriceV-

;^ T number, PC - names, standard

. a-nd 'ti^uality acts passed up by the

Keith bookers iov: varioiis Teaspns

:iTi 'the last six months is Ij^fije.

SotTiie lEiO or itiore. ptaS'lngr fPT

coinpotitive. tiieatres in some form,

.
Avot-p,' available to. Ivoi.th's at ono

time or another - .before lost. They
have been . piclved at .random with

.

no infcntiohal slighting. Pf . anyone
.omitted : .

.
livill Ropers, j.^ludy Vallee, Buth.

Ef tins, -Ed Wynn. Le\\-i's a-nd I)o<Iy,

Joe Browhhig,. /Ben Blue, . Harry •

: Riphman, Abe. LymaTi; liitchell and
X)iil-jv'nt.- Ted .Healy, .Charles Ahearn;

Val and Ernie. Sta-nton, ,Wtl- .OPyffe,

MauricC' CheValier, 'George Jessel,

^SbplijG Tucker, tou Hoitz, El Cleve,

\Nbrm'rtn .FresoPtt, Fred Allen,- Fred;

die Martin, Three I3^mdns, ehilton

land Thpmas, SairiTny -CPheh, Stone
and .\'eiT»o-n Four, .Jaick Pepper. Kane
arid Grey, .

Joseph Santley, OMurray
and Allen, Stadler and Sose,- BloC^^^

and. Suily,; Lang and Haley, Henry
^-Saritrcy. Band, Toto, Joe Termini,

Cole .. and .
Snyder, Gssman .

and
ijSheini/ Jeiah Boydelli Waltzor and

Albee, the

tlishop i^rciririius' .rcceiyefl

$150,060 aionclay night .from E..

Albee, for the ibulldinff fund
- of St. John in"Ne\r Torlc-

: :'lt wa.s at a dinner given: In.;

the liotpl riaza; by Albeei >vho

said the gift, though '; personal

.by liim, cjamc frPm tlie tfii^ati'i^

. cal profession. . '''"'y'-t

The theatrical profession liaft

pot been previously' advised by
Albce,

i.n stage matefial by Keith's censorship bureau week

: ; The; Newells; brigliteh

thitigs conspi.cuoiuslyv They are, as.

usual, clever: a'nd •wise."r-rC. J. Bui-
liet, Chicago "Evening Rpst.":\
Songs by Nod Jpyce tteany.

Drroctipri JACK CU RTIS. -

l,arry .Gplde 'has been delegated
to the. keitii boPlcIng pffice by Pub-
lix, to supei'vise vitude bill s; 'booked

by that agency .ihtp Piiblix. theatres
or Keith-^booked • housefe : In which
i^ublix holds aft interest. Flrist the-

atre to he : suporyised, -not booked,

"by .Gplde is the Scpilay .SquaT>, jBbs-

'ton. , ;
..- ' ..

:.Golde' was formerly. . the . Keith
New Yoric .booker, haii^lirtg as niany
as 28 theatres wheii. in that oflioei

£1 l^sra

Most Wei'e' In. Greater New ; YorJt.:

ij-er, Fink and Ayers, Torn Atkiiis I jjater he joined^ the WllUaiii "Mpnis
extet. Fortunello. ah:d . Cirillirii,

|
j^igency sirafE. ln a bopfcingr ca'paclty.

3S[ig assigiiment to Keltli^s traTis;-

fers Qdide rto the Kielth floor, .blit he
remains on -tlie Publix. pa^Toll and
is. iaubject to Pxrblix orders .only.

.

lya n Banlihoff, Don Barclay. ^ •.

Adts, -Acts, ActB:

—Paul Khiteman, Lynn .. . Cpw^
Blaclc Cat Popr, Parkpr and iviack,.

Seed and Austin, Wil'llanis Sisters,

Heaiy and Cliffpi'd, Joe .TPenner, Jpie

and \villie Hale,. Markell and Faun,
Boyd Senfer,. Luster Brdis., Joe and
Jane ]\IcKeiirta, Herbert RaWlinsori,
Harry Rose, :6uy Lombardo, Ulls
and Clark, Ryan and Lee,. Harry
Holman, Ann Codee and JTi'ank Orth,
Gracella and ThePdpre, Toin :JMlx,

SONGWRITERS WITH SOPH

Yellen . -31111 Agar Qoing Abroad Ao.
' ' Write Singer's 'Material

Jack Yolleh and >rilt Ager . will

I

go to Xpndori. with iSophie Tucker

Alfred Lytell, Walter Walters, Att .shprtjy after New Tear's. Soph. Is

Frank. Paul Remos Midgets, ISrner to appear in a new revue over there

and Fisher, RoTjbtns, Hal Sherman, I
Feb., solely stain-ed and not as

Wallace. Sisters, The Berkhoff^ and
Lassiter Bros.

'IWpne Actb

Tprke aiid King, Torke and Lord,

repoi'ted in last week's . Variety
from London, to have as co -star,
Jack . HiilbuVt.

, TeHen irtid Aeer f^^ write
Soph's staffe mateVial, a job they

!BoiTah Minnevitch, Ducalion, Dayey have- had on their hands and heads
Lee, EemofE and Josephine, Albii

Sisters and Bob. Garter, Bernard
and 'HeniT, Caites Bros., JBayes and
Speck,- Prosper and Merritt; Xiam-
"berti, Jack: Wilson, Bo'b,' Bob aiid

Bobbj-,. Crmionde ..Sisters, Frances
Arms, Piick and "White, Trixie Fri-
ganza, Novelie Bros., Emily and
Romalne, Ed and Morton Beck,
Vanessi, Arnaut Bros,, Dezzp "Ret-
ter, Michon Bros*, Lucky ' Boys, An-
atole Friedland, Wilfred. i)uBois,
Sunshine Sammy, Ward arid Van,
Inez and peWyhn, Max and Gang,'
Lime Trio, Cheer .ILieaders and Earl
LaVere.

Blackstone, Pasquaii Bros., Sena^
tor Murphy, Blossom Sfeely arid

for . some time.. 'Bptb: are
,
writers

of, words and music,. hpoked In with
the inusic publishing' fjrni of .Ager,

.Yellen &. .Borhstein.
Jack and Hilt ar4 now .dn the

Coast, doing their stuff.

Yes,
:

prpbably . the wives will go
along, ; . ;

: / ,
Saranac, N. Y., Oct. C.

Fbllpwing are the show, people

here at .presetit.; fpr their health:-

At. 8p..:Park:Ay*.>;' ''.•;•;':•

H^appy Benway . .

-'

Gharlie
.
Quinii * ''.

\ ;Fred':Rlth-;:''-- '.

.' Frank ;.Walsh - !

•Harry : Namba
.Xella- Ed;wards

.

' Lilly Leoriprja^ ^

Mai^ •Bradlri
.

; AlUe Bagely
•Pauline 'Auraridt
Etiiel Clouds
Helen 6'Reilly V .

Olga.Kalirilh
.

Kieth : Lundberg
LaviTienqe .McCarthy
Tbriiwiy Abbott

. Vei'notn Lawrence . .

Bobby ilatz-

Dayid wiayity
Eddie Voss,
George Neville
•Anna Mae Powers
Viola Allen
Chris Hagedorn

.

' Diclt Kurii .

' ^

Cuts made
Sept. 2B:
Mention of Grover Wl;aleri and ''Graphic.'' ^ / / '

,

Pulling bpj^s/slUrt but Pf .pa^

; Red neClctib-.--gag.;. ;;
' ':

"iaer bumiper is fading awa:y.'' ; . - . . ! .

'

'*Wltat the hell—to hell with it—damned if I know."
. Story about easter eggs.

;. Referanbe to candidates in. bbmlnff electlori. . '..v

'

>*'What the hblLare^you talkliie about?"
: ; . ;

.'

^. "Any taxi ,
driypr pould wiake -a; broad jump.". . : .'

.

'
•

'

.
Kicking^ partner
'"Here am T, brolten: hearted,, but what the hoU do.I..car^^^^^^^

.V.

Bit about gpinff- tp batlirbbm. ^ ••. -

Reference to t^antages.
•'

'

"One John got ime this."

.
."He buried .his bead -in nry sbouldpr. an . .

«'He asked me. to come to his room at. the Bitz so he oould fix rne up.''

Reference to Peacox case. -

Necking gag: .
Wom'an in audience with inan*s hah^^ oji Jief . knee and.

remark that^the neck isn't that far down..
Rbthstein recitation arid Whalori's. VbliTTjd detge^^^^ ' y-^\'\.-'

'

• Slap on buttocks,

Wlgglirijg of legs, in cfyirip baby bit.^ / • .

_ .

Ginnel ;arid. Chiesterfield bit.\ :

"

Sawdust gag.
Venus gag. .-V . : .

'

i

•

Corset, bit, '

^ \-

"I aiways(. feel; -for a girl. in the dark.'' ; : . . .

.."i.get. a- thrill vi'Keri J look UP her balcony." .

, ,
'

,

'If you-: don't get mirrled: your ; children will liate. - ypii when they;-

grow ..lip."'-

To dog: : "Do the trick you dp; arourid Jhe- house.*' /

"Woman who pays" story. '.
' ' -

Up^side / do'w^^^ photograph;. ;.
" r . v

"Fimny'•cracks.'' ' .

' \ .'
v . .

Girl: • •''I want t.o'dov somcthinffw^ • ^lari: '-'Not
.

horip."
.

Mail 'plarie (male /plarie ) . ei^^
Spitting Pn stage.

Girl (pointing to. her kriees):"Ar.e you looking .,at those?" Manr
"No, Tm- above • that.".

"80,000 people" -gag.

Furliier effort's . to -book Peaches
Browning iri the feoith thelaltres

have bebri :dropped thrbugh G;eorge

Godfrey; Chiet bPoker, decliriirig to;

I

igive hei' any further thne. . .

The indies also seemed . to have.

! frownbd. upon
.
Peaches of Jate. None

has an inclinatibn to even coiisider

bpoklhg' her at any terms.. .

It 'is uriderstpod that Ed^at Alleni

her fbrriner inahager and
:
booker, is

Qonyinced that - Peaches .as a sta^e
Cp'frimodity ife. washbd up. : ;

RO¥AtCB™dAIS

Coast fi^-Time Qdt?

.. Los Angeles, Oct. 8

Conteriijilated -chttnge, by Keith's

Orptheum, Los Angeles, anci Orphe
lirii, Frisco, both straight varide, to

,
five-act vaudfilms may bring about

Benny Fields, Arthur Prince, 'Grace ;U-he .^jo^plete passing of big time
Hayes, Singers' Midgets; B.it2 Bros., of Chicago
Clayton, Jackson and Durante, Jim- iptoposetl •yaudfilms in both the
my Savo, Shaw and Lee, BHl Detn- Utres will call 'for a policy of three
arest, Three

.

Sailors, Texas Guinan, gi,o^.g .a Qay,
California Collegians, Boss Wyse,
Jr.i Tdmniy Wondoy, l)emnis K4ng,'
Bert Wheeler; Avpri .cbnicdy Four,
L'brig 'Tack Sarii, Al .Wbhlriian, Nan;|
Halperin, Benny Davis, Babe Egan,
Ben feernle, Ba.stelU, 1/itUe Pipifax, , . . „ . ^. -,
:Gene. Austiri; Xubin, Lowrle atid'

The^ Detroit Variety correspond

Andree, Snyder and Cooley, Les H^'^Cf - ^
..week

.

InaQyertently re-

Ghezzis, Zelaya, :Armand and Perez, "^^
i^^^^, ^^Til

Barto and Marin, Zastro arid White, P^":'^f^J.
..CJlub - (night

Pepper 'Shakers, . Lorraine Slsttjrs, 1^'^'^'^ ""^^

jam(^ Siissi^ 4^ It.

Strbud .Twirid, Hal Skelly.
' Mariy .vvere passed up.as unwant-

ed, pthbi's turned down over, salai'y

'

differences or overlooked entirely Ijy

the Keith.-booking office.

Baltimore, Oct. S.

Mrs, .Gloria Pardo (Gloria Archer)
was g^ranted a divorce in a locdl

court from Eddie Pardo.
No alitnony.

Russell was .
injured while pla3'-

ing the club, at the tlriie with Ruth
DUwortb, .but Tot seribusly. Some
20 perspris lost thoir lives. .

The .young man,- now back in New
York and apparbhtly recovered, has
a: new partriei'; the tea,m known as
Russell and Arriistrong.

Affiliated only with
the artists who pay
us for handling

tiieir business.

"THE ARTISTS'
OFFICE"

EZKEdUGH

JCRRY<M(Ha
l5601MMin«iy. NEWYORK.
aCUPWM: MtMNT 0»M 'A

Rponeys Can't Double

The Rponej's, bboked to double
from, the Palace, New York, to Far
Rookaway daily the Pun*cnt first

half, cancelled the latter after Sat-
iirday,,^^.Strainj,bf_junip,.,wa3,^too

WRITE OFTEN
to those you -know in

SARAT4AC.

St. Paul, Oct.'S. .

Tliisi town'is floodedwith lay

members of the : R. O, C. T., un-
commonly known as the Royal
Order of Cut Throats.

.Much elation in town when "Vai
riety!' nientioned the new order last
^'•eek. ' -

Al . Trahan, head double-crosscr,
played h,ere ' recently. He, taught
the nfitives ho\y: to pop drinks, food
and clothing from their friends. For
every individual cop, Trahan issued
a membership card.

• 9 .Front St.

liarry Clark
Mike McNaniee/
J. C, Louden
Julia Kubas
Charles Besnah
Christina Keenan

Dbrathy Jolspn, North-Woods San
James Heaghey, € .Military -rd,

Joe Reniy, 54 Sheppard Ave.
Fi-aticls X. Pbrinefeari, ITl

. Bark
aye.

: Chester Rice, Santonin! San, ia,t>ts.

Dave (i). D. H,) Hall> 10(5 Parte
aye. -.

.
';•:

.Gladys Bishop, flO, Baker' st. .

. Myrtle Karrimictrsted',! 39 Bakfer -st.

. Marion- Greeiib, ^iOverlook ttbtel,
- Joe Brenan,; 4-6 She'ppai'd Avb.
- Ben Schaffer,.3S Margafbt st.

. Al Pierfce, 52 park ave.
Hplen Curtis, 6 Clinton "St.;

.
Ford Rayn^ond. 6. Olintori. ;^t,

.

Richy Giaig, Jr., 72 Ballc Aye. ':

Paula CaTiipbell, 26 Church, st,

George Harmpn, 37; Church st.

:

Buss Kelly, 10: Sroadway,
HaiTy Barrett, 502: Brpadwiiy,
Nellie. Quoaly, 50 Sheppard avc.
Jack Nicbll, 50 Sheppard ave.

.

. Jathes A. Williams, 26 Church st
Newcomers since list last reijort-

ed, -Sept. 1/ are Nellie Quealy» Jack
NicoU and James Williams.:

.

Passed
.
away within the same

period wore Charlie Church, Cath-
brine Vess, Chal-lie Ward and Lee
Barurh.

Bill Woolfenderi will go wesrt, tb
become assistant to :Willlam Sis-

trpm, producer fpr Pathe in Holly-
wood.

yV^oolfendbn will aba,hdon agent-
ing. He has been assbcia;ted with
the Small office In iNew York, Dlac
Ing a considerable number ot people
with the talkei's." Some, titne ago
Woolfenden was considering an
offer to join Metro's, studio slalT.

Formerly a vaUde agent* Wool
fienden went over to the pictm"©
iield in the earlier days of talkers

He. leaves for the coast the: latter

Lend of this month.

Band A(^!iirt 1.0.

R-K^o l§. biawii?iHE tite lid •dpwri

on. stage batid abts attfer a six

month check -up: revealed tha:t at
least 95.% of bands played "over the
circuit dui?ing that period failed to
ohow. box office, results. .

It is estimated tha.t out of a list

.| of between 40 and 60 .bahdsi; . either
in flash; actSi; units, or indi.yldual at
tractiorisi only . a riieagre handful,
and bnlSr. those of outstaihdirig arid
proven reputatipns have sho-wn fcbn

sistent /box bfflce appeal.

great..
Throo acta bonked in at -the last

minute to fill for the llooncys ' In

Far Rock wore Karry Webb b.iiid,

Devil's Gircu.s and Fred Stritt.

Scheck Sticks

Hollywood,. Oct. 8.

Although his contract, has ex-

ph'od Fir.<it National is holding
Max Scheck .ns n dance dirocior for

three morb pictures.-

WHY STROUDS LEFT
Alleging that the Stroud Brothers

with the' Fahchon &; Marco Idea,
"The Songs I Love/' made uncom
plimenlary remarks to the audience
instead of confining their w:ork to
tlio vstagb al; the Palace, Waterbury,
Conn., Hcrshcl Stuart, Fbx general
director in N. E., refused to let them
appear.

'

The Novy York .Fox offices ar-

ranged for. Mel Klee to join the
Idea. Kloe opened in WashlngtPn
Saturday.

Frank Keenan's Sketches

; ; . / Hollywobd, Oct. 8

Several of ifrank . Kccrtari's old
sketches arc. to be produced by his
widowi prbbably for the Orpheum
vaud.. .

The first one, dltected by Mrs
Keehan, was tried out at a neigh
=UQEhp.ad==lip-use«=this=^W-cek=wlth
Sheldon Lewi.s. Widow is now nego
tiating to open with' this at the
local Orphblini. A second one
bclnpr rehear.scd with Grace Valcn
tine in; the cast.

Hafry Delmar Marrying
Harry Delmar, vaude producer

making shPrts In New York for
Pathe, and iJvclyn Knapp, urtder
Patho contract, plan to marry In
December,

After 'Variety" started to circu-
late last week, several wires came
in riien-tionlng . the Cut Throats'
story. All were sent collect, to em-
phasize trie puiT)6se of the. order.

It is 'believed that Al Trahan,
who is steamed up over the R. O.
C; T,, ' sent long distance' calls to'

members' in various cities to wire
Variety" collect^ but for tibglect-
ing to re-irbrse the charge on the
long -.distance, Trahan is. apt to bo
palled before the board for neglect-
Ipg his double crossirig .<luties.

trahan is now on a h-nnt for
assistant chief ribber for the R. O.
C. T. The. chief . ribber complains
he c.ari't get ai'ound enough In one
evening, aTid -the aS;S't to vvork the
other end,.'

It was decided at the last rneOit-

ing a gold toadge inscribed "Dpublo-
orosser'' . will . be presented to each
member/ "Virho^i presents in affidavit

form the fact .that he has dotiblbr

brpssed a different person onfee

daily for ariy 10 .cp"hsecutiyfe days.
The badges have been presbntod

to the brganissatipn by -a, fen.ce and
engraved by a forger.

Letipre UJiric^ LayblF
Lenpi'e tnvic may play , aevei-al

weeks of vaxule upon arrival -from
Califbl^nra next week, pending re-
hearsals pt

;

' her new legit, "the.

Sandy llobker.':

i|Ti.ss TJh'ic was offered tb bookers

.

thi^ week ;fdr t\yo Weeks in .J^>ow

York at $3,000 weekly. • :

is

•'.V ^\! \K- von V-
,

HARRY FOSTER

LARTIGUl

TODAY

- CHICAGO. 1111 BUTLtR.BLDG.
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iim

hient6 abroaiiH
'are. ajtlvised by Major;

Donovan <>t' the- V. A.-N. Y.

jolivt Complaint ;
bureau tb cbiisiilt

witli.t]iat btHce be^pl's sailing ,it' the

coiltracts or tornis a re botieved; to

bo queattbnalilcvin'.airy :\\:ay^^^^

TlUs' -follows/ the : iilbis^ fivo;

coinpliiintk by as many acl^. atiainst

Ernest ' Kdelstcii; .
Eht^llsk -bOoJvinff

ag^'ntV who niaUes . his h<?ad(iuarters,

in Liondoni .
Edelsteh'?* reprosotita-

tive -.over here,, jvc'cordiiigi ito : p

fllod^ is Ercid tprra|iie>;:.f •

V. Charge .of The I^ai-a i.vyx).-avt^

stfttos. ihcy >ver6 pliacecinrh(1(>r-c>ph-

tract- ^viihK/a; su{u;a^^ -eis^it

-vk-eeks aljrofid; to .
starf In . Jixniiayy,

^1929. Shortly^ ^borpvo sailliij^ 'tilfte

rict.was:nptifr€d, tP sp.t^ dafc back:

untir Oc.tohor. '
. F.iTrLh& notilloati.pn

received, a .•weclc . a^o ;intorinb'd the

act that ; the . bopkitt!? vhiid'Uobn;-^^

celled altogetJioi'.- >. - ..A ' /
St'c6hd.y,'Sl. A. coin plaint against

Edelstcn ^is^ frain /Walsh and vCiifirr

land and pi-acticiiiiy the i^ainf'- Their

coritract differed frem'Tlve Liarays'

iri.that no ppecifiG numbcr Pf >\'ccks

vos nrentionodv :.
'

Sii tisfactpry rooonrso is hot avail-,

fjhif' .
to either of... tllp; edmplaimnts

.^iiic^e ,l=:dc!istpn is p.ut pf .y. .Af. - A.

. jitrisdiotipn.. . lie is said;td nialve pe-

Viodical;- tr:l.i.),s to th is cbiin.ti-y 'fPr

.ae;ts.:,,

The ( 'ranc S^i.st<\rs \ven.t to .I^pn-r'

.'ilpn ..tVyo; " yenrs a^o for'- thp. .^riinie

- ajsreiit and \vore stranded .^\:ith6lrt

•funds. The. N.. V, j\. iiaid tlieir 1*50

iurri; tnViis))ortot|:pn.

. An act. in ii. iveitlV hoiipe. :

vrCfx-k had th^^. word ".'lien", oiv

dered . out.
.
..ph : the . sanie bill.

'

.
>yus •"The .T:ady.;I>ifs," l>ani.r;'

Trtfi

u

h f ta i lco>r , with t\yo '
iHell .s"

•• in- it. -

'

'

; The ' actpr iasKed
: t)">e house ;

.miinitjufei: in - justice; to cut ;t.he

••J-iellii" ,also:put ;0£- th.e iilni.- :;

/
.
ITut^ the/ac'tbr -didiVt .yet- his-

'

Avisii- either ^ .
- -^ ^

'

tPOBTSSP

W^iiliini Morri^^ Into

Action to Form Big'-Time

aiid SniaiKTiiTi^ P u b I .i x

Hqus^Sr—rOv^r 1,200 The-

^;• ••atress' -to. Chopist;. FrOin-i-i-

MRS: RANTAGES' FATE

STARTS NEXT -SEASON?

<<. i|:inivl.t;d f^itv at TonV- Hunting's -

lyfan^ger's , W Ife's SentenGe il j .Be

. N . : Pronounced .Oct; 25.

' :i.fi)s ;An!Teio^^

- :^Ia-s. •"jVlexander . I^antagesy; will'

know .
<)<•• t. 25 w:hethei' ..

she must
serve -froni pne to 'io years- in ,!?an

Quentln pr^ w be re.-;'

leased p.n pi'obaf ion.' after .
.h<?r (^on-r

vietioh oil .charcve pf man^ausliter-:

Judge C.rtrlps Hardy refused her a
new- .trial -en the charge .ttiat. .f ie
Avas .responsible for death;. p£-jurb
.Rojicvniofo/ Jinianefio fjardeiier. - Her
fittbrneys. argued fpr m\M-e rhnn aii

hpur but the juiiKe. .said
.
.<he had

had a fair trial.. Ponding, rip.plica-.

rtiph. ..fpr':, probatipn, .^rrsi PanLages-

was released in $50;000 bail..
;

• Ira Gay, booking .agent,: one of

juriors who tried . Mrs. ,l?aiivage.s,

teok-a soelc. at. Hev.: p.ob. Khulor in

Reportis ha:ve spread fron^ -.cast, to

yi/est that . Pubrix contemipfatcs .two

iyaudevi!.l:e circuits . cut of its cliain.

' of oyer. 1)200 theatres- ail by'er this

j

country. : These theatres from the

I

story . will be divided betv^een big

',time and' smal'l^ tirhe, -, with .-the big
'time lisit to hold a, nevy type of
i vaudevilN . and billed as '*'.y.arrety".

The . serviceis of William .Morris

and his agency* noW a: partner of

1 Ipublix, along with; • Morris' experi'-

! erice as a yaudeviiie director^- Will
' be oaiilcd into play, for the oeiectipn.-

of the theiatres and the butlining of

the variety .poficieis. -
'•

.it is not expected that either' one

of the circuits .wili be >ih readiness

to, operate before the. .icjmmer.ce

ment of .hext iseasOii.

Sam.. .Katz ,
dericd-' the ' rcp.orts;

when a&l<ecil rf .the v'aude e;<perirrient

were to be- lindprtakeh by his or-

gantzstidn.
.
•'.Not .a_Nyord has been

uttered -about-it/' sard Kiatz.. ,

. That .a prosp^-t-ti vo 'new :va»nlo> i-i.r-^

Ouit. mi.t?i.it vevoive ha;s been
,

in. the

j
air since the Mtn-ris hgi-^'nt-y. iv-r-nine

. I a. part . or i:'uiJ!ix., 1 iii.-*. ih'jisi j.m

tUV for contenipt^ prQCoedingS'afte^
,

P^^^^^^^^^^
, ^he:wnv.rin,

the. R*?v..1^ad asked
l^^cie^-policv - and l-orifein^s ot.lh

tioiis whioii. anno>\ed (.,ax.
. ;

• :V ,;':i^eitiT,.bffi,>e and '.oiremt' rKadio

/ .:': '. '. ./I^OS Angoltys, 'Oct. S.

; l?jirti.al qbrroborUtibn Of evidonoe
of ilnnicb Prlnirle, ' f ai.<«.s£iult on
iwhom- Alexander .Pa-nt'ages is oh h
before . Superior: Jndge Frlcke was
given by W. tj. Gprdpn, tenant in

the building. He testified he ruslicd

into Pantages' office when he heard

-

..a ghTs acteam to find Pantag^ on
his knees with 'hl.s clothes dlsa^^^^

. rattg;ed. The girl . Avas screeching

i

'Help, helPr. he is ruining'; nib," Gor-
don testlfled..; .

"A part of the theatre man'.'J body
was exposed when the witness first

c'aini.e into the rooriv with Pantages
holding the.girl'.s leg," he continued.
Defense attbrneys failed lb shake

Mifs Pr.lngle*s tcstinipny. She was
On the stand for- the better part of

two daj-s. In . the fulleist. details

'ehe gave hfr ;iccpnnt of the 'alleged

attack, -. Torn niid Rtainrd clbtliirig

.was exhibited to bc'ar Out the prosfi*-

<iiition-.s case. /:

That the defense will attempt to
..slijijv. fj;Qn on .thc..j.snrt of - tb<^

.
girl waij .seen in Uie' cross je.xaniina-j-

tiort when, slic was asked. If she liad
.not . tol (i h 01' nv t - pa.r t rier .sl'vortly ' be-

'- fore' till? a-l ibged At t.-i ck'; - .. "If .. he
: doesn't .place ; nie he'll al\vay.s be

sOri-y," She denied this.

.
r^arold H. Pplley, private detec-

tive, was arraigned in coiirl and held
in ii>,0bO h£».n, 'charged with tnm'per-
inp with Ivan. Snmpsonoiiv, pii.b of;

the, withesse'^r, It is a.ssorted he tbld

, :
Sanip.sonpw it wo.uld be 'bettor fpr

.

hini to dp every til" iij for i';intM?:es
..:WhiIe :on the stand. .

'

/ . / •

'

it is expected the: trial, will : li>>iV

fbout three weelcs with X?ant;\g,l'.'*

.:
taking the stand in his- own boh;ili'.

'.of -ptSidixV - This: belief has
jiig

^ . . . e

Keith
'

Keith-Qrpheum.)
;• Through ^ the KK-iih -evrVih .

with:

its
.
Orphduni r.n.n<",\ a'lld .-rr-nd?ng'

'.otit as the. lei.d'fng. «-xi.»orient ef

j

yaiidd at prest^nr, having- failed- to
' make an impres,sio)i w 1th its; v/i ude'

j'bilis, iho opening hs'-s rc^ifilni'^^ t'o.r

:anpther big time eircuit. e.«iveoially.

Keith's ha.s been drepplhg. off its

vaude insteii.d of adding to it. ." A
severe blow wn/s given, to- the- ho,pe

Shuier, vwhose
.
bpile: wK.s . blaek-'

ciied , d id . not
:
briiigj- e-h ai'ges:. a g^ii iil st

Hay. .Of late; 'it; 'has beeh;ah- iin'r

eomvnon thing for folks to. u.^e force

on the' brirsading minister.
;

' /

Cddind Twins Hit

t'ai'i^d >lerivins.! -

\'- ''
' .•'::" ' :'''' •"':.-

We .Vt.uld. .'<i;u'-t .off .-by ,-saying, "Dpn'f ^ehd your, laundry 'out virMil ..ifttr .:.

tlae nifitinee;'' but' the la.urtdry' mau , spoiled thttt gjijj, a's he. .cayhsMliii ing
thi';mi^vineos-v ;^ronday and: Tliursrtiiy. '

,:

Oxiv .laundry gtiiu-ameos te;wash everything, put of towels exi-rpt. hotel
niiriro>.. : in a name."

If yt'U have rtny now gags, try them out oh tlie jn-operty man. . If yo-i

uialu' .lij-ni -IriirghV yoli"ro. .m.ade» , '
.

•;. Ciur ele> irioSan. will, feel highly .neglected, if you .don't stand .in .{he en-:

tniiii e and block. 1iis vie\\% bnd. >by ^^11 mbansi :keep": tip a rapid IVrv.' con-
ve.h>^a t ion ; willt- .hjm. t Ivyreby . m.a:king: him - niiss his light cues, and lr*sP)v

.

his "work.. .:....:.'. \ . '^ .!';..-.
'\''':-

':. -v; .'. •.-';.:.".

. A"ri.a V a.etA hot iec*... r 'I'he piH'Jp.evty man: .will furnish, ybu with a v'om

'

I'vlfte uKtp of. .'the .shortest route ti) the: grWirbns; The managem< nt lias

iiiade ..>:i>eeinJ V>m'ingenvt'nts with, the railroitd .to make ybii stay here over,
night. Thei'e .are ho trains {\fter nine, p,m.We kne.w: yo.U are worijing for 'a"ctit,!' and we appreciate It. Tli/ere

wouldn't be V'nxiugh to ji.'iy u.s. .stage. ha.nds off.if ybtj. reeeived your, regular .

s:!Uiny:- ..-:T-hahksl .-
' •:'•.•..•.':.• \ ::

^

:TIie::>-lage is very .-ihiall. - It wa.'t built by a- Seoteh eOntractor. 13irt: on
thb other haiuT. think of the time afli].- energy siaved while crb^tsin.t; froni

.

side .tu sldev ; Xblice to acrbbati<.'. acta. The ; stage is limited tb one'

;

i>)und-nff; a flip-'flbp, and back somersault..:
: \Ve d(>. three .'showjs'. a day hei^e, ' Yes, i,V:S too bad, biit think of Wlia^ •

Vitaphohe ha.s done; :i'or .vaudeville, aitd it vviU reii.ew ybur: strength.
-Xo. we hav^'h't a. full oi'dhestrJi.- They are only - half-full. The leader

:e;in"read rtnythhig l'>u.t' Kauridry 'ticMvets, sb:give hii.i^^^ .

<)ur .s'cenery .is :limjted.\ In fact, siome acts say It's the ''limit..'' vAcl«!
driving to and from NeW' Yoi'.k ban back their cars x)h to the siai^o elusr
ing 'ni'Kht :l.n(l we .WiU .load same from : there.

. Notice to doncer^f. The;
mcfnager was. a,.:"hOoi'ei-"." himself ohbe; that's why we Iiave'that nice- hew
nvaple fl(,ior liv .'•one. "V : Too bad he didn't !do a full- stage act..

'

If yi-iur. gags :don't -.''c)k'k,'' here are: a few rcmai-k.s^ to hand tlvtV nu.d'i-

e:-ice. .'v\V|uit'a :the matter, are you hand cuffed 'r* "Can ;ybu hear nie
.

out thrrc?" ''Are ybu sitting. bn your hand*V'/'' . 'fhe,niahapfer .
will thank,

you if yuii use:any of the ..above as it will help edueate the atjdjence.
: Acts u>;tng blank eartrirtge.s, will kindly .spread the used ones all over
the: stage, e^5peeia^ly •if there is .a contortionist or ,ac*robatic. act (Mi the bill.;

.'^nioke. anywhere, you like, and thiw Ahe Jightod: butt.*? .any plai'<>. We .

i\re hehvlly insured. Do yoti.r full :;aet and -.wear your best .
ward.»-ob/'

.

;
^ Tho '

i rew eiijoys and appreciates a good .show,., even if t)ve aiuli*

doesn'ts .sp give us a-break. :

:I,;pok (r'arefuiiy bcfc.re stcpviiing into tite ''Resin Sox,"' a.s our proi>(*.rty

man, takes
,
his daily

.
siesta there! ami might be . o'ver-sle(;i)inf'.. .\oiie"

to n-.usleai:in t.'^. Ai\v}ij-..«5 make in ;i: point to: tune up while tin- att jrbu-.

follow is on,
'

The siiLce hianager win teU you how far it i.<5 to the post otTlec rind

the-"l'ive /t Ten." Prohs will tell you how far It is. back'. The. man-
.
{;,rer ,.will I'hberfuU.v pay for ail '/collect" telegrams.,

\lMU>..lhe :beh(-)jt «.vf acts in a hurry to puck on closing night, we will
ghMily tii.ke tliejr' scenery down during their act.

A I'phtidential tip to .nets. If/you want to get the full .amb-iht of-

"rri'i^.s'' on your"prbp list,'' •\vHte out a list for twice as nir.ny as you.
need, as. Gvn'_2irbperty master always crosses Off half the list.

Mr—Our .."tage^mahagei- w.as an actor in the days before ".split weeks" and

Teri'y

: T.os Angeles, Oct..

T irr.ncr has booked
smash b. b. . .attraction,.' Godino the

,
public by Keith'

(Siamese)- Twins; both bby..^ -ithjjj^j-^^ X^fti^l."'
-Kcith^foiV'30..>x'c'eks,at 'SAVe^t- sugar. ^A^^^^^^^

The act, imported by .Turner, lios
[

gbtlcn over easily out here oh tlie
j

coa^t .in Keith's (Orpheum) two-a

Tiis ^ revival
,
of: vaiule .

interest in'*•'""'' thrpugii it

big time
on

and failing . to materialize it.

Can't Get Bills

liiit five, or si.^: two-a -<lay

a n i ni-

K<:ith »."\7 •.utive y\f:t re-'

rV -r.-i .T
' Viiriety reporter

AVith

i„ 1 ,^„,„ n-. I
vaude houses on its book

day hptises. It s looked tipon, a.-5 an
|

.
.

.

even bigger pipe in 'lie liiree-a-uay [^''l^'^""^

^or more theatres,
. . .:

'

. ::.Ktitli's fovPid it impossible to

. The hoys have i\n added ballyhoo
. jH-uper blH'>*^ for >«3ir time

fis travelin.u-'with their -brides:, "^vho y,.,. ]„n^' r;go tliore were
appear on 'the -St afi-f* with th<-m. -'.nMnind .''iV i.!g time m- - two-a-day:
: . Turh'a- lam.ipleted: the .h'o.oking at

|

.^j^j.yjj,.^,, ,-jj:j^ y,-)iile

iliis ynA," lie is on his way to Ni.w
; ti-,p siippl.v <>t yf.hdb.- •t,jien";.-'l.«-'i1o\v.

York and.' should r.'iu-h: there to-
v,.^^^^,^^ ext'-nsive'il.Kiii In tho^rc <l,(ys,

iui'MToxv :'<:5llr)^:" - v;-' -y-v; i^^^^ ":'!vTb)'ns^:"-7experic:n7-e" ''' ih
'. — :-;-- :' •

. ''•:vavrd*^.vine. dates' bjii-'k to its bVgin:-.^^

/ .'—t* j'- 'tb - j rp' .
ning "'in, Amerie.i;''' For ' .y>'ar« -'ar-:

..; ..• Tlieda Joara.S ;iPy: ;|oeiit'casas-a'super-sho\vmi(n.,.b(si,(I.i-.s

. Theda 33ara, tlie^ priginai pi'-Lure |.l.eing:.a. geiierul.-bpoker and 'iyis(-j\x,.

will-«hortly try a eomebaok- M o.rr 1:5,. on. .his reeord a.s

..; Baseball Four's Stars '.

Chicago, Oct. 1.

Hack "Wilson, .. popula,r',.'
homo-run swatter of tlie Cubs, has
been booked by Lou Jfollbb for

>==and=:will=^en^at^ire--'^S
J^tke immediately after' the world
fef^fies..; .

-

'

He. will go on with the Baseball
I'Qur, 4ri act headed . by Go'orgo
\
rabel. formerly of the .Brooklyn

l^obin.s..

Max Hart's Winter
Max Ifart, the agent, will .•'pend

winter between Palm Springs,
llle

5'»1.. and Palm Beach, Fla.
''•'\'"s today (9) for the coa.st.

He

vaniP:

via vaude in .a .sket,ch frpm the Rus-

s'iahi' prbduced. by Mux ; Gbrdohv •

:. A Keitli opening, j.s- .^et for Get. ifi

•>(i.''ij\i' .lefferson, New Vbrk.. : •
; . .

-

"TELEVOX" SKETCH OPENS .

First stag" Tireseivt'itioii of: "T.'''le-

vox,:': W;cstiiighoh::e; .PJleei rie's' ihe-

ehaiiieiil . 'man.'
;
Is. taking plftro- .-it

Keiili's Madison, Urooklyn;: Hiis

week starting today (\Vednesil;iy).
' '• ''TeJevox" i.s: the ceutrarbhliracter

of a dnxinalic. sketch written by

Itity, \Veiman aiid : Maui-iee :Marks.

an a.stute.

p'ici;er' of : s'tago tiilent' an.d :.% gen-'

era t or-: oi::yarl'ety '"^noy.eltif^;-/ ii^ h'-a iled .

as tli'f^ logieal I'-;.<1' r 10 I'ehiibilii/ite.

A:aii(iey:iHe. ; - :; ^ {

.

',

"

I'ubiix wiih. i!.s !.:;;ie lot- ni'. hont-«>s

could I'.'l.sily li>' ".i.'!.i'i)ni1c(l dl' a .-uf-

fi'cli-nt" numb:i.-r : in diff'-rent
..

]-:•' y

spPts to. foi'in a UiiCr time eireuit,.

without' the. : wiibdrn w;ils: from
Piiblix- r;'nks a;;rei.-ijng i's p'-c>fnt

p'olieirs in' pla.v ii'ig< in niiiny .of the

keys Publix liold^s .a >u!;plu,s of

hou.'se.s and . v.iudo would ,
be^ the

means ;: o£ rt lie.v.iivfi .i'fome': of, tlie

present ioail .of jn.-ihi'.gi riiil.. mani-

'three: a. day..' So if, yon \van.t con.sOlation, he'll .!^lt in the corner: with
>-pu and tiiHt a))Out: the- gobd bid ;day.s when ^how busines.s wa« .show
busine.'is.: 1?uti don't a.sk'wbn.t- the salaries w'ere those, day.s.

Visiting I; A; T. i^. E.. Prothers will be searched before leaving town.
Take, good care of .the "garden )5enclT," as the nianager uses it on his

lawri..during the s.^utnni.ei'.

N'btiee' to ''Not" acts. If you \V2nt to make the-. cu.stombrs. laugh, fall

into, the ".<itreet drop." every now and then. The quieker this .stt'eef ;

drop is ruined, the ir^olck<?r :we'll get a now one, and wO: mu.st keep .up-
to-date.- -. -

.
: '

'
-.

•

Anp.th<nv "Nut" act hotice. As the stage 1."^ small, and we are cramped
for robin, flic ble^'trieiah has kindly dph.ited the u«e of the switchboard
.a,s a change room, so hang tiie comedy '-fur coat,:! "mop .beard.:*: tic, bn
ihe,swltclie.?. ,

'

''
. .

'

The rea.«;on •we have .«;uch a tall electrician Is because' we have ,"no

many "'shorl '..'! • A bottle bf Coty's t-'Origan -^viH: be 'supplied to :anlmal
ai'ts. "h^ee,;." Props." , -,

'
'.

:

• AYe : need all the space we can get, that's why we. have ,suvh n ..«mall

pi'operty man- Acts using maids,; crfn.sult "Props."' Me can dtj-iible up
i.ri. anything, ~

..

AVe know yo'u got tip early and f< f«l tired out from the trip down here;

;\Ve feel a. bit fatigued ourselves, .so lci'.s' compromise ahd.be real show-
nieri... ' .'' .•'.,'

Ali :eoinphiints must be made, in
. writing/ none of us eair read.

If ybu want an "amljcr .spot" .asic for a " bhie spot." You'll g<'t an
Vl)nb^:r spot any\\ay, our operator is f'Olor blitid.

Due notiee must be^ given: to the .crew whoh "Broadwa.v .Mtiir.s'" iih.y

lii re, ,>.-n. rlK;Cnnv will iiave tinie to. have their dress suits ]'>ri .s.'^'f d,

.IiiKgler.e, blfimo the lights and ' liy. all means let a few canfHiM l-aTIs'

i-fill .t1iroii,i.>h: tbv .I'ool.llgbls each: .show. :

'

. Our drummer if-' .vrOod—he hevci: misses, a .bump or fall—y<>ii ild

see. h7m ""i^nthrday nightsr '--":;;':
7 ::3' :

-:"
': :

-- =
; - , . ^::

.-

, Acts, .lust 'j-eturning from. Canada will kindly le'ave keys ..for seenery.
.Iriink witiv.'stage' .m.a.nhger .and; he: ^Vill hang yoln; fi<'t whilf' yi h ure-
,1'iit, g«-ulng-.'!of ated. -

J

: -Acts using riggings, bore' all .the hol.fs.you -want lu the- .•-t:ig*<. I' v>';il

lii-lp-.send tii.e hea't-upsta'irs. •

Youi's fbr it pleasant three dnys/
'

• ; - TTJE CREW. . .
-

.

-'- :--KlLTv Mason, . . . . ..
, ;-,.;;. . v. . .-, . :w /^•;-;s.t;igi

: •\nxSS\-' I'fiATK .. \ :. ...,.-...:.... . ; , . ;v'.^ .:. . . ;

. . ".J-A(.'k/' -MASC')^ , .: .';:. , . , . L-,:,., , , , . . , .

,
:; ':

; . .a-P '"s/Oi'it sp:rvh'p:; .,

-^'(.f .'I
.
;'<L'<: Vi.v .Tri-i'k . \\',. .Mji«(<.n.

Rosalie Stewart slaiicd the s(:i^nl^li^ pulation in ' the pi. .aire ^^l^ibiti..n

novelty for Keiili's, . .livisien

'jimmy -"Dunn, Wiiliani .S-'H-'i-y,-

'EdWnTtl=^RTfnldiiTgr4lu«iblph==Jioda.li.ih

and Fran(>09 -ii.enugh.are the. pl;iy-

ers.

!
That .-Mofi i-.: .vS ;;1 IV f

. ] •-. iji, r<Mdi

.nPjag.^toL_Rtai.|u-b«iforc:ji<iXt_h!tia.t-j.m,^

WARNER SHORTS
Sliiirts pt-oduced at Warneis

Fl.atbush studio include Derickson

iind Brown, .
Sarry Sa ra no ff. Marie

Bero, Molly Picon and a temporary

team forined by Bobbe Arn.st and

.Peggy .Klli.", the latter from the

senii-amateiii' •••'ap-^ <'od l-'.illies."

brt.sed upon his known gift of pre-

luirj^tioh. To hastily organize .such

an iinpo'rli'mt poliey big time ro-
self;'e-..quire.s the utmost care and

tlOn in view of tj;e present vmide
.situation and . the cumnion impres-

sion Willi the/ iboa(.i'>'-.uoint.'" publiv

.regarding ..its dcnth. .

."While tJ'rU reported .«mall .tim»-

Publix circuit is of course fi.'-eondary

In all w.iyp, it might become ree. s-

.siirv a*- \\ fe< (li-r to -f.- bit'

.\J.an:i'g'-v.

; .. . . . I'l'Oll':,

lOif'i-t! i' i..)!.

Acrobat—Tacoma—$420
; ':r;:..-i.m.:), .\Viish,, Oet. Jjw

J;: Al.iri i. oL.t lie ('lieyiilier r;')'others,

rM-rnbiiiie: \\ .'im .wl.th Rrlv-O.- vaude,

r<:port"il .ibe lie imd jn-a; wal-

let: in Iifs paiits when he' went to

Wd:fir :! .\, :\r. iit his l)oi(.i hrid dis-

;i rip'-;u'f-d iiy .11 .\. .M.

The ''first thing when lii; opened
lus - eyes wair~lo7"'nol'e~lliUt'~^'I^s'

frpu.sers wei'e uol^ whero ho had left

them; When In! discovered them
oyer )ty the door , lie did an aoro-

b:itli' vninf that wiis all'Iils own In

iui-iiiiij; to .lln-i:i, 'I'lierb was a sigh

of J i-li»'f when h<. -•(.ilHc.nv'-red the
'

w..ilb-i: in bis i«>'.kel- .
but whch he

opened it .1.0 eovini. tlie siuff, it

w..i>n't tiiere,

Ti.o r,;'fi(''--rs 1!- 1( iii'i)',' w roi e- ,'in(l

',l...i .s ulj. .

•

$2,500 for Fat Boy

.loo (7obb: .;'aL Iioy .
ill' tl..i.. '"'.ir

Gaiig" ti'ouj)", open--, aloiw. I'l ' rjie

Interstate ''ir'-uit in .Vx^ > i' i.-
; .•st

$.2,500 p'^r.

Good arguiii'-nt ,'.\::\\\\^\ V*!-

diiy.Vli'<-t

BTJSTER WEST ENGAGEi)
:Qiiin«'.v, III,, ()<;T, S»

Virginia Cliei'rlll,' in pii-1 .iri.-s jn

llfillywoofl, ha:j unn.otinei'd t.i -liir

Irome town- sho Is /nn'jig'-il t/i \v« d
1-iiister \Ve.,t, til., ilaucf-r..

Miss (.'herrill lives in i^arthage,
III,, no mile:; north of h'.-re, .sin*

w;is fiersll.'id"(| to lio to thi' ei :.~t by
ttjjf C.'irroll, ii • scljooli; irl '•l.-:.m.
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All tho acl"o^>ats "svho Jiave 'Prorio

but or . titylC : and Seemingly disaiv-:

liearoO hiive! become ddncers, aiiii;

bnlU't' diVJii-ers Who; , find thbir ai-f

•unaiiprecirttotl are becoming ta i")

Most' ballet;ian;eers.- gi\l

.sort ;tq~ - tap dancing. . Tlie terrific

strain bC baildt • tra;iningr •wli.ioh Ims
overilc'volojiq.d llib: muscles of .thbit:

legs iiivd. tliislYS- is - relieved iiy .tup

diiricmg;. .it loosens .up the rnufi('li'>=

and briii.ivs the dancer's limbs baolc

toV somt symmetry.. •
'

, .

v;

Acrobats itnd ballet dancer.'! .
liro

on--thc I'P find lip WhQii it com«>s to

.
pfosoni-.duy ,', dancing. They \ hdvc

.

tlie advim tage. over, newcomers to

the dauolng .prpfb.'isi^ Audien^.os^

' do)Uand tlie -sensational, in . dtincos,

. aiid ^acrobats can put in'^e^iionKh

flips, b.af it .
aunmVersaults ; Or ciirt^'

\<-.hecls to
.
please anyone. ; T6; the

s;vmc ile^Aiye ballot tapping ' has .
it

ovei'- ordiiiary tap dancing ,
ballet

pprforniers, \yith their; -baekground
-. or' strenuous ti-aining. -

.. Js'ope -of the oid-tlmo creative

dancer^! is iVo\\' left,, it is xlainiod:
' rartnci-s do not 'stay together long

'

enough ^6 create as they - forinerly

did.: Anj- hew styles in . di^ ;ive

created in
;
danice studiosi run .b>:.

vbteiNW .(iancer.s.
;
Mo bfvthe dane-

:ihg seen .taday. is
;
.merely the old

fpriTiij
' nicfchanically perfected: and.

embellishtd ^Arith tricks.

In tlve days when partner^ re-

nvairipd together: fbiv' years, 'dancing

wAH .a .far more varied art- than^ it

i:5 at the prcseiit lime.; "

'V ^

%e Ssdairy to Chari^

peSyiva, Brown and Henderson
Will pliiy as an (let to 'Keith's for a

Weelt. (It the paliEice, New York> with,

tlie entire salary to' be donated to a
worthy charity.

.\They*re reported
asking; for $5.,()0P, Jack Curtis Is

the agent.

The miusic publishing and com-
posing ti-ib is said to desire a week
in vaude foi* tiie no.velty of appear^-
Jng tog'etiier bnVa stage and any
publicity that may b.e derlyed.., If

tenns- are made satisfactory tb both
sides they- h^ay be; at the .Palace in

two or three weeks.

Michons Must Stay

M ichpn Bros., in the -Shutaert mu

-

sical, "Night .'in Venice,'', must re-

main Avith the .Shuberta for two
more years, a^ under terms of their
contract.
Case ivas decided by arbitratiSn^

after the Aflchon brothers, tried to

get a release from the Shubei^ts oh
technical stipulations :

in their

ogree.ment.

Absorbing Sun'is, Chi

•/ Chicago, Oct. i?. /

.

iSverj'thing:- ' except 'fiiKi:!; ;sip1-ra--•

turcs has been; ;;irrahged by . Be^n

I'ia/.'/a, RKO wpstern booking rnaiiT

?ig6':, for discontinuance of 'tiTo GijJ5

Sir.l ( flicc' here.

S.iin brokings are to be liahdled
l.y liKO.-. '. '. '.

LONG BEACH VAUDE
/ -Lbs Angeles,. Oct. ^.-'p

State,; Long. Beach, Gb.1., will pl-'iy

five iicts Keith yaude ;\veekly. Opeh-
inic date Oct. .

. .Policy Will be full week, wilh «
$?,i)00 budget^ '

Xkyp's N
'.

. A IV jhih'ppndi h t 1 >«)ok(>i-' ral .-"d
.

an .the a(\>; <(^ l^yps;;
.
pulled U;

darb la-ift v.',e;i.'k mi an Out-of-.

ttiAvn .;iii:intVif{ei'. V\'b<>,. hoi uwiive
;

of t h*" .boitker's stii tus, -vvaivtcd:

to' ilu'inp his 'hu.i'is(>. in'.: .

.'

:• : 1' i i . . boo I:er h ig 1 1 -ha t t ocl 1 y.

rcinit'.^lcU. ilia t. hou.se /owner
.

(Tepi'.si t Ciislv in ii iU'ivnce .cOvev-:;

ing. the cost • of Sveekly bill,

. T 1 > t',., 0 1h f> r ; f ^^1
1 ( » \y wa?^^y - 1 ;

fi s

-dunib us. he looked and retali-

ated 1 y . asking the hooker
. v.-hai .'guartiiilve .

he.- liad . that
'

ho'd iYr'' in business ?

LITA GREIY CHAPLIP(
. At present J |oadlirilnjir.ll-K.-0,.
- Picture .star, vaude star, .rhiisical

comedy, rccbrdina. :

P.()()ked through HARRY WEBER
AGENCY.
mCHOUAS

.
GYpRYj I'ersonal

Miinagoi:. '. " ;' ' ^
.

.-. T.liiiKW are so. ibu'gh' hi the;in(i.(V-

liehdert .
yautle: liooking, - neld > th;.ii

wevkiy cirawinj;;- ai;eownts. lUi, Ibn'/ei"

obtain fi>L':..hsststhht' ahd
bbokoi's in .'s^'Veral afAonoies.. -

; . -

' Assljitants' are hiVw Coiiipellod;. ;to

hustle .fbi* h«iises..Or chilis and. de.-'

pbhd upon straight ebminissioiv for

weekly ren-iuheratibn..
-

. iDesplte the lieW arr.ingemeht ..anil

the bpyfi^ figuring it ,slirii chanPe bC

adding houses,- most arc .sticking,

with, former employers probably fo.i*

w.aiH of some btheivplac.o to'go, .

.Fatly Markus -is about the onl.v

irtdie bpokei' . iiv . the; racket stjli-

carrying his full start on .a payroll,
;

Publix Uiiifs title Is

. "Believe It or Xoi" ni.ny be drop-
ped 'as title Of; Jaok I'artJngton";}

Pub'li.'v unit, through a squawlc from
Robert Kipley, aaiiiior. lie claims
the title and that its lise in .connec-
tion •yyith the unit is ' Avithoiit hl^

C07isc;nt., ; ;.
.

; ftipley'ti attorney , has informed
Partington ahvl publi:: anent the in-

•fringert-ient. • The lattciv has been
{jiven 'a civbioe IxctWef^n makin.g .iroy-

alty
,

arrangemen.Cs. fof furlbt'i- use
bC title or elsf! -, .V , ;

"

Piirtington l)tlievfs . he'f within
rights to. use the tn lo.- lliplf.v rit—
torneys retort ihat II ismore than
it title. Tl-.ey cLiiiiv it is a tradfrnark
'for.a ."eri^s c-f articles authored liy

their (.•Herit.

XeV.-.l'orl; niny;
wind it lip at

Split, Ppofessiohally .

Arlluir Co.hrad and Primrose S^J^-

mon have .split us a yaude team. liiiss

. SPainon ( Mrs.. ConiNid) will continho
vaiide as* ft single, .wliile Conrad \yll]

ciigage In the insurance busin.o.ss in

New York,
^lotiv=7ri^niTOn-ly^'^^

h.'iVing headed their own shows on

C(>lvihibia, but fiUit buV.lesquc for

vaude .eight years a.go.

edna Hibbard's Act
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.

.

Kdna Illbbard is readying an
act. .Now negotiating with RKO;
Miss Hlbbard recently closed

iiere after doing two shows in

ui'uut four mouths.

Cofiey Holmes Goes Piibjx

- Coney floltrios 1 la s joi ned the l*iil

Uk theatre dcpariiiu nt uiuh-r .Tacl<

Barry. Ilo will learn Publix tlie-

atro operaliinv; froin the enjciu'H'r

room. up.
Holmes is one of; the lifst

,
known

of midwi'Stern \ ai'i"t,s- shoWnv^n. ;1 If?

operated a string of theatres in that

.section and at on>^ lime, eondiivted

.tlVe la.r':;est vaude agonfy of th'-

.Tivest. • " ;•
'. -

' Offered th.i-' ric>r'lli\vest divisional

maiiaseislirp' (>r I'TivIth's. TltTiv VOT.;

Hblrn'os dreliiv^J it • fayorini;- the
I'ublix h'lcaliM.ii,-. .

. .

..Tliore wiJl.lie no piling-, b!" l'';iiichf'n

it. M.'^ivi% Ideas in N^ew Ybrk;tl)vbu.gh

:

ii ia(-k.oC fiirt'^^r bvioUihjT.aftrti'- tli^

.I'asltTil tinie has l/.c'on vbmph-tod or

ho .iihmediate hooklh.gs \ar<* ' av.aii-

abie; .
"VVhen there isn't any tangible

hope of the lmihedia.te bobkii)gs

-whtH'e open time presents iti^<;lf the
Ideas.' will be rot;nrned ;to the west,

coa.st and, disbanded.-
'

'rhis doesn't meaiv that the F.

& M. Workshop wiH halt any bi: ItH

present Ide.a.produciiig pljuis, oiie a
weeii now being turned but, but -yv ill-

clarify matters; wlierP soveral of the
Idoa.s are in New ybrJi and no place
to.go.- •

•

. ;
'

.T-
•

'

. \Vlth this pliin in mind two Idea>>

have already been clo: c^d.- One, '.Odd-

ities," wasn't given a
T<\ &. iti. deciding to

St. Tjouis, -III this trftiipe were I-lubie

l^lako arid; Itroad way. .Jones. Ben All

Hassans' Blue. Ktrealcs, x 'ha rles Troy,
.Kdris Pui'ceU;, Fa Ijor ii hd ."VVa les.

Anotlier: "Ji'anta.sina".: left New
York Kundriy lov. Los Angele.s W-liero

the scenery . will In; . placed in the
iiVfc;;>n stbi-phouse^ Ih t;h0:"Fanf

iths.ma" lineup were ilartb and Mann.
I Vivion Fay, - Fra nk li» . rde,- BetT

C0 rc0 i-ii n , IJon Ca r.r0 1 1, ^la it ( • ibboi

!

and ICiairib Druminond.
"

Frprn Detroit to Niew Englr.nd
It LS decided in the Fo.^ pfnces,

\ew Yorl<', that the K -^V lvr. units

!
after they reach Uctroit thiit hero-
after all the Ideas will jump from:
Detroit to the New IGngiand tinuv / .

^ This will route thb Idcii.>? from
Del rpit to Palace, Woroc'^ler. to Pal-
ace, Springhold, to-Capitol, Hartford,
to l^ilaceV .New: Haven,, to Palace.
Jh:id.i;;oport, to Pahy.-e, AYestbury jind
then int(t Now York for a last, h.alf

bi)oning :\t the Academy .and then
into Brooklyn for a^full week.

All. the New linglahd, openings are
on jSaturdays with theexception- of
\Vaterbu.ry, yuridiiy.; starter. This
gives the F. i*cM. troupes a day's
l.iiyOfC betweifn Bridgeiiorl . and
Waterbiiry. . -

The New York'
I'iiMv 'PlaJja, Sa vij

to

Redemption!

.. Hoily>v«bd, Oc iSJ. •;

jieii'ny It ul> in and 1 lis brother
_Ayere stop^pod while doing 70

ni.p.hl ojv thelr Why- b;U*k : f rbrii ^

Aglaa - Caiiohte.; ' Cop - Phased -.

; them .vl2. miles. ;\. "i oufvl\t ; to

cage ymi two ^rbxioan.<" was'
the law's crack,- but w-hlch

couldn ' t go t Beh'ny "d hi ind . off

.

a Ktig for his ne.\ t • picture.

AYlien the tourt looked over Its

iialf of the \onVeial ticket all it

did was order :the UUhin body
'de.liverod do>Vit.or ii-Mye.

- Wheti :Benn.y; -jvtipeafed
,

,ln

court .the juiigc '

iril i-oducii'd

Iviiiiself by .
i.i/. lyrii'' whh;!! .be-

.

.gim '.OO; da ys>.'" costi ng tha t fu-

ture Biibin .fealur*"-a porfectly

.
;-<;oil -gag, as .l)enny lost track

b'Cit when iiilcrrupted by the.

iiols<? of .tlK*. motorcy('h»i -
• '

.

'

- lie was still try 1 tig to- trace •

if. until suhconsciiMisly diVid-'

Ing; ..Ivy. oO; Ue. i'l-avhed-' ah.

answei^bf New Yi'ar'rt.
,;

Maliiug Vera flordon i-esein-'

hie a: VynvlVol bt inii'th. r.'Miixy

y iauiicli^'d ,
iiilo a.;plea foi; cleni-;

• em".v eiv .tlv^ ;rroiviuis .i)f expiy-..

tant.parenthcLod. Yerifyin

boast, the court . i>'dii('ed sen-.

.
t6;ice to $250, inuhediately

'

.switching Rubin'.s claim V to •

twins. T.iien . a geiidarnie hap-

,
pened in Svhp recognised .

Uie

Offender as th? .ni. c.', .'who in- ...

t rbdliced him ais- "tlio singing

bop'* at a llollywobd midnight
shoWv; .

Final sem'0--riltubin minus

t

25| COT BY KEITH'S

IN All PAN HOUSES

STAGERS BEFORE L. C.

;-. -. Los Axigeles, Oot.^^S.'
'

. Claric;f' f laiibn. dii.ivce .director, h;is

asked the State; Ijabor Commission
to collect, two weeks' salary com-
ing to. her, .<^he. c-iiiims, from Sirpon
Lazaru.'s; a nd Harry Vinicoft of the
Million Dollar Trpatre.

; _
„ Anbther. daneo:, director, L.eon

Urecher, also, looks to the snme de-

partment for $tiO from the .Whip
Cafe, -Vi'nioe, Cai.

Sunday Censor'Out
. Boston, Oct!! 8.

C'ol. i::ydii>\v if.'Oliffe, local iscis-

,snr wii Jdor over Lord's Day (Sun-
day) .entertainments, is stepping out

ttft e^'=sienl^^t 1 1 tM^\*

i

0x7——-^''-^^'
.iVIa jbr- Patrick F. IL-aly - will, sup-

plaiit the Col. as .ornoi:tl extermina-
tor of Sunday atiige' and screen

matei-iul herj>. '

'

"Showboat" Act East

"WLS Showboat," company of

broadcasters froin station "VV^I^S,

Chloafro, has been brought east by
Kblth's.

Jes<! Freeman, agent.

bookings for the
; and IJidgewbod,

well .J»s the Au.dubbn, wilt be up
tiie 'J''ox bookerK.aftcr the .Ideas

come in frbrii the;; New I'^n'giand

route, Thi.s plan " rilso- iocliaVed the
\V>st(-ii<>ster Iheati^e, . .

•

With! Loew's .

^'\yo F. & . M; Ideas
.
h;ivo been

ro.uted for the Lbejv road .show time
and third .is . ii t ; the . Ilippbdrbhae
(Keith^s), New;York/ihder. • .

"
v

. "CObs of Joy" starts the LbeW
ioiu- Oct. 21. fit Norfolk. "Up In tiiu

Air" opens Oct -at tlV«- fc>tato,

llouston. .

•

. Horace Heidt a:nd his Calitornians
opened .at the. Itip Saturdiiy. . For
weeks the Fox neighborhood houses
have, been fla-'^hi ii.g tra iler.-? tha

t

lleldl's band woul " shoitly be seen
in them, '

'

Two Acts Faid
;. Warner- Stanley and I^iblix bonk-
In.fjr bdlces have madgi.cujLh ..SA'ttJ.e^

ments amountinj^to n week's .salary

with two acts di-iirging breach of
contract.

:

Ithodii Bernard had complained
against Publix over a contracted
engagement at tlic Olympic, Miami.
William and Joe Arandel w'ero the
complainants against Warner- Stan-
ley, over a week at the VVarner,
Atlantic City.

JBoth settlement^ •v\-ere reached
through the. V. M. A.

San Franci.sco, (Vet. .S.

:
-Keith's is pbli'j:,Lng acts comin.;;- on

its Orphe.um Circuit and playing

the foriaer I'iintages houses, no-vv

IveUli's. to -'>ake a' S.T'.i s-alary cut iii

ih-i l^iii . i hea ti'e.s

. Therp. arV'vJlve Voi'tiier I'a'i'.'; Play-

ing Keith -biiokeil bi.lis.

; Tlie usiial ..tiyreprsoventiis Of a

v,;cc;!:'^. salary on splits continue in

fopce through the Keith Avestern

time, -n^itii the first 21 day.-s on the

Orpheuni C'hcuit d.-i ting from Win-
i>ip*\g giviD.y- the act pay for in. day.s.

Film Forces Oiit Acts

-

.
Sohie of the eru'/.y-^ crazy like a

fox^lnd le . biiu Ise i-» ?. 1 -

: and aroun

d

New . Y'oi'k- lare.' getting punchier
daily, trying

.
to

,

ligure IW
. fourtJi

J>art-of:$l,<is:
-" '.. .v .

;

-

. "WTlth tiiiies getting 'so toiigh,

they're ,£^11 becoming human adding
orr .sul>tract.ih.'; miyclvlnes. '. ;>/

The way they've learned to .delve
iiito hlgiior. .imitiie.nvatlc.s aiid Jlnd.
the .foui'lh dinionsioii of a. two-
act's ".showing'! .sajary spe.'iks We|:l

for - a lot of boys \vh6 never saw a
school. One 'sayii- he khoAv.s as.'inueh
about arithmetic a.s a college pro-
feti.sci', and-lea):rted it all on iv book-
ing b'ibk withbiit/hgmewbriv;

. The. old bookers', way of flgUrlnjf a
.booking fee frpin • the theatre a.s

sultlcient i.s hrst'-grade 'addilioh ori

tlie fingors :compared: to the four-
way tabic they are- nbw u.siiig. ; ;

lOirst c.iit cpnve.s in thr form (id

.16?.',, from tlie - act.- .Then : a split-

vvlth- the ! Igent, .if the theatre man-
ager is (vhuhu)fnough.,-lVe also kii'ks

ill for ,sci'vices rehderr d. . Tl"^ -

.

verse .split ai'iives at home iii forui

<(f the
•.
.Mis.sns.; .Slie's usually -niiire

•severe'. ' •
: :

. •'V-V;'',- 'Tii^.:iSet -^:
.; .,;

-

,- A .dance act owiier wbik's Wilh si.>t

-glrl.< Kat.uitday and Suiuhiy date in

-a nearby
.
Jersey, tpwh carried a sal^

ai'y .of ^60 for the company for tho
;twb. . days.-' .-

.
. ;''.':; '

He lig.uvod. it oxit this way;
•

^, ; : .$.no;6o (siil^iV

Le.ss . .. .20.00 (fares and^h.ii^ulink) -

BalancoV. $3.0.00 . .

Less, . ; .;. • 5:00 (agent's 10 <;'<,)

^alahcbi .$25.00; ;
-

,
.

Less.;.-... . 5>00 (booker's.but)

B.-ilanee, . $20.00 .

Less.... -'.' JSvOO (0 H^ii'ls,, fii eacli)

IJaUince, ...$2^00
;

I.bss . i '..50 (eigiTii^s for stage
;

"
• crow)

:

;
Total.'.;. . $1.50

.

.

Tho tour bits for the crew, hurt
most of all, hut it - meant straight:

hahghigs rvhd ho, in.sirtt.s..
•

KEITH^S AGREED THERE

'

. . . New Orle;ius, 0<'t.- S:
.

lladio pictures' "Kio pita." run-
ning long, wiii force, the viiudt' out
of tlie Interstiite-book.-d Orplieum
(Iselth'^;).. we« k - ex t. . i:'., InnbiliLy

to suffici-.'htly r('-arr.aii.gc iidvance
vaude bookings will for('(> the house
to ru.n acts wilh the, picture in the
hbhl-over ;W<'ek. ''Ilita'" is del'mitely

booked in for two weeks.
No change in Si-ale with or. with-!

dut,;vaudi'.'

Henleire's Publix Unit

HerslU'l Jlenlere will, head a Pub-
lix unit "Sky llarbor" piroduced by
Frank C'anibria, It opens at the
Qlympia, New' Hnyen,. .Oct. IT. -.

"The unit has -for a .scenic niotif;

tlie- firound- the-woi hi flight of the
Zlf^ppelin ;\viLli cntli-e action .aboard
the .Zep in. the air. - '

- ,
:

-.

Jimhiy llay arid Lung and Hughe.s
have been engoged; akso eight girl

specialty:; dancers instead ,of the
usual. pi:<>eisibndari<'e ensemble;

Fox Bookers Moving
The Fox vaude oftlees.in the Lea-

yitt Ituilding in West 40th street
where the Fox thetitres arc van d-.

liobked by jack LOeb and ' tlio re-
cently acciuired Fox Metropolitan
liou^te.s are booked liy .Tack Allen
^?n7(jcf^^iivov«r^
(bird floor of Uu' ricw '.W'ariwr
Brothers thciilre building at T)2^l

street and Broadway. . . .

,
Commodore Vaudeless

Loew's Commodoro, Now York,
u.'jed as a showin.g house for Loow
acts, goes straight pictures (sound)
Oct 12.

Vaude policy h.'is been five-act
splits.

The feeling that there arc now
too. many ageiits on the-Keith book-

ing .floor--—SD, counting associates—

7

feeling that; i,->' partly a. sauawk on

tlie part of some ; of the leading

agents who figure the .percentage,

of bookings With such a big number
.selling m.aterial is too small to givo

them the right break, is behind the
latest shakeup ainong the boys
carryiiig the little black, books.

Cleorge Ciodfrey vefu.ses to admit
th.'it soiho. of thf

.
more aggressive

a.g6iit.s were represented with as low
a.s two and throe acts. They can;t
make anythhig niprb.than. a respec-
table pftlco; lipy's living out pif the.

commissions acrruingj frpni such
.small.,bobkingsi; .;...;,;A.;, , -J

.
According, to (icdtroy, . the list b.E

agentfi has . not: -yet been gone, over
tb dotermihc wlio shall stay and wlio
slio;!! taite thfe nearest exit. It - is

lljccly the li.st of those- feeling the
fall of the ;as:e will not be ready for.

severiU: weeks.-

.

.When it .is ready for annbunccri'
mbnt the. circuit will give the 6ut-=-.

going agents..Vmore than' a roasbn-
able npliGo"

. to m.ake other cbnnec-
tions.

:
'; ;

'

'

;A report spread early this Week
that the circuit was planhlrig -to

reduce the :li.st of- agents from . S'J

(including associates) to 34 (also in-
cluding associates). This would re-
duce the approxihi.n to .number of
agency . franchises tb- between -10

a;nd 12.-

:Gpdfrey calls these figures gtiess

Work on the part bf anxious agent.s,

cl.aimlng no one rtgen t has yet bceh
>ri V'eiiTliF^cnn'nc^Ticck'ln^^ 0ppbsflv^
his.n.'ime,'. .

.

WALTER HUSTON'S ACT .

Walter Huston's show, "The Com -

modore Marries," having folded

Last week, Huston Will shortly coni-

mence brushing up on ii v.iude

routine.
• Jack Curtis Is dickering with

Keith's for the dramatic star.
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ALSO DOUBLING

A N D

B. F. KEITH'S LONG ISLAND

THE NEW FAMILY SENSATION OF THE TALKING PICTtlflE INDUSTRY

JUST RETURNED FROM COAST, WHERE WE MADE SIX PICTURES FOR UNIVERSAL .

Personal Management

LYONS & LYONS
n-K-o, JACK cuntis
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KEITH'S HOUSE ORGAN

COVERS 12 DIVISIONS

'I'ho (Irs.t edition of Koith's new

liftuso oryai), oditcil l)y ]\r;irk A.

Lucs('1m?V and Fli)yil
;

Soutt/ is

f3chf!d"iilcd to come off tlio )>iH>is« aiid.

go' into, the hands of iUl. KcilhKfs.

as oonlidcntiiil jnfoniiatioii l)y, tho

einl uC the Avexik. It will hiS in 12;

pat?os.
^

Front CO vei- ls 'a ballyhoo .f<nv t.lio

circuit, -with ..cxcoriyts froui .. lr;i.do
j

papots rcD.rintod in a uniqiiQ l.;iy-
j

laucscher couldrt't . tind any- I

thinff particnlarly . "Dinsrfri.sh" to
j

qUotii fronx ."Variety/^ so compro-

misod in .order- to aS'oi Ic tlie paper.

in by usinf? a blazer head signali/,-

inp a pon.sibkv deal, bnUiriK off all

the words exccplinK "With il-K -().;'

. .Text includes mattei-. eonoerninw

12. divisions of Il-K-^O, wilh..(::u(». of

each oC the- T!;- divlsioniii .he:>d,-4.

Tliesc men \vill )-»rjiotif'ally condnel

indiyidiiiil .
depart nients. iind do

counted npoii. to ^\irnii<h inaterial

from their distriets for tliO' .t,'ener;il

tisc of the. eircitit..

The house or.^'an will be a monthly

at first. '
.

^
":

^^A Flying Poor

T>enver, Oet, S, .

"Ifap rTozard" (ilal Hart),
."llyirit,' fi'tol of

.
vaiiile," has

fhiwn nior'e .lhan nO.OOi) miles in

tlirei'' years,
. ITo flaihis to bd

the /inly .st;.i.i,'.e- ))erformer in lTiO

y,\ S. t
o'

Jc.i;ci) hiH en,i4ati'enu'nts

Via •tiio air; •.
. "I'm . aUvfiyS'

bn.ilce;;' lie.saiil, "OoKts. ino ^iTi.

.to !|;iilT) .u 'vvf'ck. 1-hit ..l.'ni .

Vvild abiaa IbinH," i;ian\L i^ivo

it .lip^'' '

' • .'

'J Ik (ui.eK iiDt nsf. a parai'hiite,

lint his wifi- docs.'

25% Cut at Franklin's,

Keith's Worst N. Y. House
fuch bad business has been the

nvle rather than the exeeinion "at

tho l-'ranklin, Keith's have niado it

a ^n^y cut.
. This r<'ni.inds the aetscif the' old

Pantnu'es days, when week . aftor
\vei-k' brought a sihiilar out !in the
,wecJ\ly, envelope. . ; •. -.

.l-'raiiklin iiS in the- heart of- a.

thlekly " popuiati'd section . .in the
lower ]}rq.nx, .wiLlTiiut iinmediale op.-

position; but- ftH' ..sonvp unexplainf'ii

reason' it' has dono puo.r<;r .than ,aivy

neiKi.iborhood house in .the jveiib

chain in Crratcr >:cw-. York.

Presentations for Vaude
\ Jms Anceles, Oct. S.

.Aftet playingf Keith vaudo for

three wooks. AV. J. McNee.s, operator

of the MQNees, Svhittier, Cal.,. b'f)<?s

Into a presentation policy.

Siiow.s. will bc! staged by ]^on and
Sally/ I'itelan. - Jjooal liyons and
Lyon.s office will aupply tJie taleiit.

SOMETHINCi NEW FOR
FIRE PBEVEMTION

Wopca I'Mi-oprootVluK Priwdfi-
apliitoly llfcprobfH .nny niiii(ii;il

Avithqut aisc'Ol()rutioM..i)ne tjiiiiiul

.makes oiie Million. Siimplc jiound
-ivltli formula for tiiixiiiK. $I.r'ti;

c poiiiKiH,
.
i.i'i.riO ; :;r, sas.

Viinkt'o •AiiiuK<'in«:iit C".. 1210 S.

Miclilf,'uti A\', ChlcUh'o. 111.

York', pict.ures;.
Spoirabli',... Ji.iiory

INCORPORATIONS
• Ni'W. Y<irk

• 'rl'Ditn'. K iniJf!; (lioiit ro.s ; ..Ti'.'inol Ip'

I'lil'iiJiii'lt, lOOriii Sclini-liU'V, . iyiirulliy l-'.

Xctiilcls, '.

Itilt«'r-S\v<>«'t TJx'iitrii'iil, .Miui)l;i(.t,nr,;

thi'ii I res,' iiii lui-c.s; IOIi ;iinu- l)\\>i''r, Aniu'
.lOuclVf), l.llliiiti i{()(l\ni:iii,

Itortiui;li I'li'rit rivsliio, K (j;f">ii-r:il

tlioiiil-iiiLl; Sfinn'u'l KuUlii-f, AJusUivi?
riin. .Alii-'liiiiii . H< iliiKii). -

.
• Stoiiiwiiy . ltiirlos«iiu', JMai)h:U (an,' tli(i-

'al rcs, Jiluys, i)i<;l ui-cs ; . lli-U;it WuMon,
Mun'av iOlirlii'li, lMi<lori!..f'")lvii; .'

. AlllUiiIcO Kx»iiiuiK*'.«.MiirilKatun, plc-
Uiii'.v, fl 0(1,0110

;
liV'ni^y It.' IJitii/iK''!-, I'l'tiT

l.i wl.s',. J''lori'lii'(> Alil'.iUil.soii:'
:

'

'

.A)i>liii4-;ts4>, New ^'ork, iiicturp'i; Ivnor'y

K. ,syl;<';;, JUif^cr.s .S. l^amoii.l, J. i'hilip

tj rill) villi'.

lU'liiOiiHC, 1nt'\, XiMv
DuiKlU JClilrud, I'.'arl i.

ir. s.vlifM,'

JiiiAcji vi\. f'oiiiior AinuseiMont, Xow
V.m-U, h'l-iK'i'iil lliirulricur, OanK's .A. (.'on.--

nor, i")i.;irl<'S- A, Kiiislt-y, Jolnvl"'. Ijonnln..

, Gmxliniiil OiicrutiiiK t'orit., :KlnK-'<. l^lif'-

alri'.s, pii'turos; Morrj.s Ugoaniai'i, '
JJapic'l

( '(lodinun, •rhCoiliu'i! .Cutovaiv. .'
'

.

Miu'-riftwji Kcviie, Alanhfi.ltan, tlic-

.at.rt'.M,' jilayM,. iiicliircs; J>;tvia J. ,Fo.\i I'in-

v'U.s Horni'r. ,Ihci)1) N. U<>l>l')s- .' '

.

• <'oi)lt"v I'h'diros, ManliiiUan, .piclurPs;
SaiiiUdl Null, •.Samuel Jl. llcisi .Ai'lliur

MurUcwicli.
Toirt U'<'ailn'rU%% IMP;, ManhaU.n.n, thp^

iitrcM, playf?, pirunvs ;^^x,lin AVliarlori,
Jiavniunil S. I'annint,', Uoltort IT. AVriibol.

I'eiK'Rll l-:\lilliinoii, NfW Yorlf, pi<!-

(urns; .I().s(>pli Milbort,. Murr.'iy WinlUci',
Crlla Kuliiti.

,

Aniiiulalo-Mtio, BrooUlyn, amusement
anit reslauianls, $100,000; Alichplo j'lc-:

l ininni, J.,L'onavtlo Uo . llo.sa, Vlriceuito.

,Sp!i no,
Tlit' (;iio.st Parjulo. Ni w York, thoalr.os,

lilays, op»ra:><; 'riion'ia.s CuiTi-y, J.lober.t

JCiitinons. I.ui-y Kont.
Itrowlitiiii, .M:in.lKill;in. tlipatros, .vaudo-

.viUiii Aaron %S •.Inli-aul), Itosp Bloclt,
l';.-*! liov A. lti.><hop.,

I'"ix II<Mtrst, .M;inliai tnn, t'lf^turop, p.lay.ii;

lOilvvin 1'. Jvilroo, Ki li.-i A, Junltiu.s, Ueort'o
.Ulako,

Itiiiiicor. M.nnhalt.'in, tlioatre.", pl.nys;
Harry Kilil, .Saiiiuvi Kobonnan, UcorBC
( 'owoll.

Stiiti'inent and DeNi(;natioii'

-

Semlt'r Ciiioina Sorvloc; Do]., tUms;
Sf.w York odirc, IGOO Hroartway; John
\V. Semlor, pi'osldent..

nissoi.rTioN'

MISUSING BIG-tlMERS

No Room

Tlie recent "western inVvision

of vaude ti.cts.h'arkeninf^ to- the

siren call of eastern spottiii'-?

has jn-oven a bu«t for most,
Avitli fc\v opo.n spot.s; availubln

on eastern circuits savo for

.somethiiif;' out o£ ; drdinar.j>

.

Avhieh the uestorn visitors evi- ;

dently did n6t"hav,o^- •

.. . Several . dozen of :
the In-

covners. manipul.ated show date.s

but; notiiinff fiirth^^r sot: and
t il-ini? of hiuisi'ntj .around prab.-

binf>^ ,aii in.depeiiden.t' dato how
aiiil then 'for expenses yarnped

.

biu'k AveSt.

'/.: t^hioago,. Oct. S,

T^ock of Keauim; headliners and
beliiti'd bookinprs arc blanieU fiir.the

.•jlnnii> in receipts at - tlte ]'alace'
(RKO.)., Mihvaul;ee,...lo.<ing.. fi'o'm $2,-'

000 to;.$4;000 a Week.. ..

Hookers havo , been .-vvaiUnfj. until
Thu rsday aiid Fi'iday to', ai^rancre for
headlineirs on. bills opening*, there
SaturdaV.

.

.Tliey haVe bieen slaj)-

.ping in jiiociidei-o .tal.ent.

•.• Same ! thinj; at- tbe r.alaco here,
and

.
its ' Rrofj'se.s- iiavo . like\vise-

sltimped. I^ookers h.ave l^eeii. ;a,r-

ranjjinff bi lis ' badly :and h.avo not
.,been e'ivihff th.e. .ho.'uscrf enough time
.
to exploit' even tho make.shilt

.
head-.

..linersV
. .

•''
'

\Vi(bv.bookings done in the east,
a flood, of Iludson-river acts have
come west, unpopular because they-
are too eastern. Bookers havo not
been ,showin.g much consideration
for mid-w'estern .Vaiide tastes.
Last week,; anniversary, tho Jjill

at the local l^alaqc somc\Vhat better
than usual.

Theatres Proposed

ClilciiBO.—-Also RtoTi-ifi.. an.d ofllop.''. .Cor,

Ariuliani;.- and Allinhy. OvvniM-. K.-

JUMil>.V:i'll. Avi'Uiicirt, H. I^cvijje Co.'

<:iil<'njr«)..— H.,Op0.ono. also Plovoa and
oftlcM'.i/ l.ooation \\ itliliold. Own.'T, Alarks
liroH. .'j;h<'air«>:j, In«\

Klyriu. Ohio.— (balrony. addh.) $2r>.000.
]1ri..i.ad st'rt^i>t,. .Owner, :«.:apUol Tlieatre.
Arfdliipct, H. .IllfisdalP. ..' ;. .- '

,

'

. Jliibbiiril. .i)hlo.—$22,0p0; M.nin istropt.
Owiu-'r, Jieh I.oiifje, Architect, VauRh Co,
I'ollcy not. givon. .

T.ov«»lan«1.' Oliio^—$35,000, Ownor, \Vm.
mil, .I'loVPlinul. Arfhitpcts,- C. O,
A'.- WDbor, v'i'x^oi^^fi.l'' I'ojli'y not (flven.

>'ew York nty.^diitllo. Picture
Hou.s<'). •• $1^5,000. Also <?tHr<»,<) and oiTlceiii

151 IS, 5,0th stroot. tivvner, rihn Bureau^
Int'. .AvclUtPOts, X'ruilt and Mrown.

I>lilla4l«>i|»hin, I»a. —- $]0Q.000. 1213
.Sotiili .stroot. Owner withheld. Archl-
tej't, .1, .T. i.'atherin*'. .

. . lAs. .VnKeloR. Cnl.-—Towor ofTlce bijild.-
,tnp at . WjUshlre and llaiuilt.on, ncv<*rly
Jlllls .soclion; 2,500' .soatis. Chotiner
AiuustMnent Corp/; own^r. Fox lossoo fOr
25 yo.ir.s, Construction BtartH about Oct.
.20, 'to; ho ooiuplotPd wltliln nine months.
Architect, !,>, C Leo.

CAPITOL SHOWS MAY
PlAY MORE HOUSES

.' Loew
.

picture, presentation units.
'

now. .piayibg .live weeks in .mil

around New York, will .^horily .ha v<v

111' to Ma ' \yeeks,. of .siraif^bt playinu;
.

'

.time V Iie.n the'- policy .of 'at least

six aiid
.

po.spibly 'ei.^iit, out of, town .

..tbe.w IVoti.ses are altered' tc) njir-.iu to

bn-.tlie'-saino poHey as the t'apiiol,

2<Vw- Yoi'k,!

'

It i.s not reported where ih(.s<v

IVbuseS arq .as. yet:- There w.ill lie' .it'
.

least six, and possibiy more, '<'rbo .

arindtinoeinent . and tlio I'liiinpi s
;

may take place, phortly.

ILL AND INJ^^
• Srabel DaiTcl .(T

ill at home, in New York ;
act,\s book-

.

ings canceled, until her reeoyery.

. Charles Diamond, vet yaiiili^ hart)-

ist, is ' ill. in tho Fren^ii 1 lospi taf,

Xew' . York, of ^.heart trouble;

. Uichar.d Cook, former strai(;ht

man, who siiffcred stroke recently,

is in tho Frejiich Hospital, sVtowing

imiirovement. .' .

-

rliil Apel, after many vyeeUs in

the Frericli; Hospital, bass .
been dis- .

charged. "
. .

. Renie Lorrie, pperated iipon for

appendicitis in tliie French Hospital;

is out and around,.
;

The widow of Reri Sliields is ill in

tho French IId.s,pi^l of inte.stlnal.

trouble.
;

John Danzige:^, struck by a taxi

at .Broadway and.. 46th stiebt, New/
York, some wieeks ago arid )i i s right

log broken below' the khee, has left'

the French ilospItaL

SAM LYONS Presents

.]tfEGp:Y B
JjQS j-'^nSties, •Oct. .8.

'

Recall to . Now York of .Maekbn
JVIegley iis oxpected as a move to
reduce bpdratiiig overhead of Keith's
locally. Additionally, Mogley is

needed in the east/
Bud Miirray at the local RKO and

Ai Laughlin at the Golden Oatc, San
Fi-ancisco, take, care of the lUvO
coast production requirements.

At lOEW'S STATE, New York, ct.5)

LESTER LEE; INC., Presents

AND ANN SKELLY
IN

A MINIATURE MUSICAL COMEDY

utKi MM A nr DDIA e* eA #^ drvvr

APPEARING AT

THIS WEEK (OCTOBER 5)

BOOKEDLSOLIDj^^

R-K-O DIRECTION

HARRY A. ROMM
Palace Theatre

PERSONAL MANAGEMENT

(T-rr
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INDIES LOSE BdOiQNG

OF 12 FOX HOUSES

;
A (luzoh or mora l<^ax circuit take-

overs still with Indepondent topk-
ers \vi 11 swing, dveu to Fox bookings
Oct; 21, added to Jack Alien's books.
The dropouts will further crimp

style and revenue oC the indip
'bookeirs.. They have with
airahfjcment of Fox circuit a,nd f()r-

got. IH riRiire they; would bo taken
over s-6 soon,

"

Watching Fay IViarbe

iPay Marbo*^s proposed date iit the.

I^alare, Now York;, has not been set

Until , tho .. iKeith offices get a. "ln\(\

bn .lver work as v a yaude attrac-

tion at the; 81st Street/ wh^re. ishc

is due tO: open next Saturday. '

Mit^s Marbe,
.
upoii her recent -rc-

tui'n froth London;, appeared, in u
series o£ sptjcial shows by her
lonely at a' New York elegit house.

CONLIN and GLASS
With HANK MILO

NOW PALACE, CHICAGO
Next Week,, Hennep|n»

; Minrieapfolis

.

Judgments
William St. Amus. Corp.; Molro-

Goldwyii-M.iyer DisU (L'orp.; >4,alS.

Satisfied Juddhnents.

Sigmund Romberg { W. R. Hoilor;

$1,097; June 29. 1923: .

Sigmund Romberg; :
Lotos Qiira^re

Co.. Inc.; $ 1 r)5.43 ; l>eo; 29, 1917.
.

Nina WilcoK Putnam; J. \ J.

Sdiwartz; $^,94?*; April 30, 1927.,.

Attachments
vlhvin.- Marks; iS^LUl Hiihimcr; as-,

sif^riee; .'?'j4S.,']ai;: : Jylius, Ke.iidler.-

Strand Amus. Co.; Edward doi-

den-; ; $GG,O0O ; Nathan .Burkan. :. . .

Down to Cakes

A ono-day stand on Long
Island for vaudera offers the

u.so of . shower baths in . the

tlieatre.

An act had laid off .«!o Ions

that when it played the bath

.dale it didn't .liave .the price

'

of; a cake of soap aCtei"' carfar-

inf^xit^

Truly Shattuck's Thanks

Editor Variety:
I wish to convey niy thanks to

the many kind friends who have re-

cently conl6 to my assistance.
It needless to say that all those

\yho have assisted me anonymously
also, have nj^y gratitude.

Trull) ^hatluchi
TIG Rush street, ..

ARBITRATION D£CiSli9NS

r AGENTSyS.ACTS

BIRTHS
., Uvi and Mrs. Vincent Trotta, . in

New York, son. Father- is Ohief ar-

:

tisL for raramount.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mullc'ii, in Pitts-

burgh, recently, son. Father is

niatiaeef of • local CJ-rand. theatre.

. Breaks Coast Leap
Lbs Angeles, Oct, 8.

Local Kei th office will book five

acts into the Granada, Santa Bar-
bara, first threO days of each week.
House will be used to break the

jump from San Francisco to Los
Angeles. \

Aristocrats of Aerial Equilibrists

BOOKED R.K-O

McCarthy audSTERNARD
We bpn'rMake Up Funny-rrCarry No SQen^ry

But We Make *Em Laugh

R-K-O CIRCUIT Direction, MILTON BERGER

i^o.mo actor-agent and agerit-agent-

disputes settled by the Keith agents'
board of arbitration last week: .

..McCann Sisters, (act), awarded tO

Nat Sobel over protcs't fi-om \yebcr-
Simon agency. •.

''

'
'\

.

Lowell Shernian'fi cbritract .with

Milt Lewi.s Will liind Jiim to that

agent should' he return tO' vaudo:

within year pC date the .' contract

was signed. Contested "by VWeber-
Simoh. .-

Norton and Haley, under outside

contract to Max itlart, awarded to

Charlie. Alleti for all Keith book-
ings. Applied for; release, .frorii Al-
len.

#eber-Simon denied right' tO rep
resent I^ubio Sisters Avhile .

act is

under obligation to Lester Walters,
since : no release was applied for.

Application by Morris i& Fell

(agents) for commission isplit on
Nellie Amaut act, denied. Weber
Simon awarded full cpmmish.
Weber-Simioh denied right to rep

resent Billy Farreli. ' Max Ilart

awarded actv
Up' . to date,: .WeberrSlmoh hold -:

ing a big edg-e over other agencies
concerned . in matters handled "by

settiement by the boardi
Ratification oiE new set of {irbi-

trai'y rules under which the- asent^'.

body will work, by the booking oi-

lice, still pending. . :

JOE COBB; ''OUR GANG" OPENS
. Los Angeles, Got. 8.

joe Cobb, .tiic' fat hoy, and ScOoter
Low'cry, •frbm'. IIai Hoach's "Our
G ang"

.
open • for Keith Oct. 8 in

Salt Lake.
yyalter Neal doing slralght 'for.

the kids.
'

. Siiyei^-Vyright. Dircctina ..

Sid Silvers . and Tonny Writjht
will direct Warner^ shorts. .

Silvers was used, as an acitor and
wx-.itei', but foiiowing his seciticnCc

in "Show of SlVoWs," he was asV

signed to a directorship.

Sheehan-Stoddard Turii

jack Sheehan and Marie Utod-

dard are shortly bpehirig in a nfew

double turn called' "The Gossip-

crs."-.v.
:'

"v^ .

. Both .have been :fbr; a year Or

more teamed, up with NBC on the

Radio Under the same billing.

Ramon and Rpsita, the tango

dancers, go into Keith's Palace, New
York, next week (12) with a band
in support.

$200 FOR TRYOUT BILL

OF 5 ACTS FROM 1 AGENT

Chicago, Oct. Si

J.,a test wrinkle is the booking of
entire bill of showing acts at the
Dlyersey, on a, split week.

Ilarry " Bcauniont, booking thai

house, tied .up; with, throb, agents.

"

bacli to form, an entirb fivc-act bill

fron.i Vhis own aots. . .

The theatre pays .the agent .^506
for. tlie iVvc turns and the agent
pays' the perforniers'.;

PAY WITH E. N.
Lbs Angeles; Oct. 8.

Frank Fay is loaned tb First Na-,
tional by Warners. He will be fea-
tured in an original.

BARGAINS
Surplu.s thcatrlual rrifiteriiiii. sult-
iil)le for Btook .hriiKsea. iiml n(5tH.

.

All In B6(»(i condition. Props
jind cyc.>). .$10, $15 .and $25..

WiirdiobP. ."prounrt cloths, port-
Able switchboard, cost JS.ZOOy
sacrifice for • $G00. . l)clco motor
Ughttng outfit 6ul table for car-
nival. Yankee Athuseinpnl; Go.,

1210 S. Michlb'an Av., Chlcaeo, 111.

MITZX IN VAIJDE
Mitzi, Of the musical stage, is

going yaudb in a skit with songs by '

Edgar Allan Woolf.
Keith dates are being laid out.

Oenemt <S?<»^ Offices

B.F. Keith's Palace, New York
(THIS WEEK)

The World's Greatest Risley Performers
Management JAMES J. PLUNKETT

Winnipeg Manager
. Ottawa, Can., Oct. 8.

Walter P. Davis Is manager '
of

the Capitol, ..Winnipeg, new unit of

the RrK-O of Canada. It recently
reopened with vaude film. ^

F.. L. Willis of the Gaiety, Win-
nipeg, . succeeded ; Davis as the
nianager of the Metropolitan there.

P RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRoUIT OF THEATRES

Vaudeville Exchange
General Booking Offices
Palace Theatrd Building

1564 Broadway

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP.
General Booking OiFfices

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK

COR P O R A T I ON
1560*1564 Broadway. New York

TelephoBa EK.ehiuisre > ttwrapt . 9909

Cable Adctresst "BAbxOKERH'*

R-K-O

PRODUCTIONS, INC.
Prodncers and DIstribators of

RADIO
PICTURES

Launching an Era
: of Electrical

Entertainment

li69 Droadwaj
. K£W TOBU CITV '

,

A VAllDEViI^I>K AGRTfiCT IVmcn PRODUCES MORE THAN It PROMISES.
CONSISTENT, EFFICIENT SERVICE SINCE 1013

Aster Theatre Bide., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Brcadway
Lackawanna 7876 New York City

FRED LIGHTNER
WITH

ROSCELLA
THIS WEEK (OCTOBER 5), ALBEE, BROOLKYN

We Take This Opportunity

to Express Our Sincere

Appreciation to

OUR PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE

MR, CHARLES MORRISON
For Obtaining ^

TWO-YEAR CONTRACT
with R-K-O Circuit
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AMERICAN DEAL NEAR,

WHEEL IN ASTORIA, L, I.

Mutual circuit is aeain .Oiokerins

to take over the Amori^an, Now

. ;rorlc, as protective roplaoev f01- the'

rcolumtoia . when latter .house gQes

pfCO plctui'es . in povoral nibnths,:

;. ipj^^ jiitch In cloFitif;' pC the deal is

• 'rei)ortea: aa. being tiic /ciroiiil's un-

•^Tvililn^neBfv to- i<^>»'c now - Aha hold

'
'

itie . bag i:i>»i i^'^^^i'^^ .unt'l/^i^l^. •
tinio

fts-.folded- to' Vairip the Coluinbla.

'

Dei^pHe: 'anhpuncOnVe^^^^^ • that i.he.

• deal had- beeii olofied. iaat week, it

•

-vi-as- dentil" by .- thjaVvealty
.
concenv;

hoMinff the b^ild.h1^,^
;

but :figured: to.

. Vb^ closedi If Mutual AVill. lioR in nowv
• The .f^ircuit liffures on ><?f^t:ta:hi."i)l-;

ierat'ionVv and" ronoyatibh betove in-

Btaliing burlosque :and tho rjuestipn.

. of iibw mu6h.:the owners .\yill stand
.' civ the reCurbisliiifc: ami -for. closed

.:' period is ! said .to .bp. the obstacle
'.

- tiy a otran!?fer:-n(JW. .

'

>.. •..-

'
. L H. Il^rlv i?sf r^-pprted In favPr of

I grabbing :thO:.Amei^lcan jioy^ and 'i^

';. necessary ^ . spottJne .'siiuws as ;sopp

J

ns 'Wripvations. ;;iiiaye . bcert: ;coginr

lileted, bxit with other pfnoers pC the

. .<'ircult ppposed the movi&v figur-:

i.rtg- with 'the-. ColfimbiA Kti'll iipldijig

. .'.iii^ TiViie*^ •

.

'^^^ Amerieiin

;
: ,.wouid :.EUltervby Coluijibia^^^^^ 'oppp-

'

•..eish.. .
• : ''v'

'

' Th.^ Ste.im\>a>% .A';tQ a;

: JMufunl hP.u.se, Oct, 14 .
with ^'Oriiippcr

.:'Fbines"\:.ihe'first'.s ^.

'

Mutuals will .nbw^^^'m

:
Aijtijria into- thp-CVolujijbia, N. Yi :

/ . stallaridn i)lus pp^^^^
.

;

.
Jlovliestor, 'Oi't; ,8.:

: . TviuniaV:; .burlesiiu 9^ Guided i .^^^^^ iU^

. /^iictpi-ia after. oniR' inopih.-. Biz y<!i;y.

'

: jpoo^ iloxi^e ' dark /with i>roi3pe pf:.

reopening ..Witiv v,audflhn. grind;

L^Pk.4 like i)in lcs<iim out fov,

..' . goad hei"';'. Tl.lee. att.emiRt^T -made
^- ; : .at Ghypty- la.st. J'cAr. Alt failures^ tirid

' thPrttre Is.now torn- downy ViCtpVla-

tried f-tock ' '.rinil Mutual^ ilnally

. . . >.lo^3^•iV • i'V
:
P Top dirty;

•:]\liUuaT allpwpd TO apen; this fiOl on
. pronilso of flean '•'luiwp, but town

. JH'pareiTLtJy doi sn't \vh,iU. ih:it kind

''of burir-Kc^uf:, '
' •:

COMIC WALKS OUT

"Nut" KapHn Replaced by Owner
of "Record Breakers"

Kddie

.S(>i)noi?.tady, Ovt.. s.

Xut" Kaplin, with Jack

Reid'S "JJcoord lireakevsj:,' (Mutufil).

walked !.mit ; uC thb sho\v; iat the

\V-ed];"t<wA\' Vu:tor
.
Frid-.iy

.
inatineej

an ' the . clliniix 'tt)^ .d lit pC teiupcrar

m.ent that Klartcd AFpnOay .SyhpiV hi«

hain~(> didn't go -lip iii tho lights.

^AVhf-n: KiVioilin v\yalkod, Jack /rteld

went -on as the Irish. coniie. Jf . he.

(•Aii stand the. dtraih of inanaging
(ind' play Inp; -the cpfjt .pt;^^^ L-pmlc to

alio .shbw^ -will be saved: .-, . ; v

Nv Q. EaiW
'

.
• XoW j-bi-ioahs^' ..0Pt^;8.-.;;';

^^nla.co, foinnorJ.n<0 A'flude .stfind

-hero,
.
dai.k jVH^ some time, will ''xe^i

[dyipn '^^xi -i; with bui'le>«iii6- stpck;-

A vxm'ii ic;ii;ipin sje and Warren Irpp^,

who pwAsf -the .ilaymarket : an^ the

KniprcSfs, ^In tuai -wheel house
s

' "in.

,Cl^iicagb/^^viU pperate a .;$20,O()Q

•annual Ipaj^p. from /ilKCL^;^^

.^ 'Will . bp , the .only: burlesqvie ipppt

In;.- toVVhV •
- .V" 'V"''- .l^-^

'

'

Ncv.ivip; Qnd' Johnson hfivtc: split..;

r ::t:!U$. /0nvUh :and\33stelle.:l';ioyd, j2V

. Max.Forxl'is pr.Pducing.iin US-pept

pie iinifc, VGhoei?: tip." . Llne^ 'uPVih-

cludes .islhgiiam. and; Myersr,..; Helen

Hobbltt,
.
Santos. .

.aind.
' Leej Peggy

Paulson,; i^pwis , and SaleS' a.nd Klgh

t

Kane divls. ^ .; .; ; . : .;. . ; /, .

^h<•

tult

Lizzie Kink's Dream
• A...

LiiAzip KinUs (I'iod.pl'.nn v-kI-

ding at tho St. .
Pv.fsis ;if t< r tlie

b.urlo.sqUe sluiy,-. jif .thu «'(il:i:n-

bia;-. the dthv'i- ni^'ht. ,
.inid

h or :1 11nmiy Iwi d a m u ti! ; • 1 f»*rd ?

iing tlvy w<?ri» 'falling, .^io. T^i'//-'

trf*kk(.d to': th(v hotel iind I'cid

a .drcinm. ' Kho .' iniaKint'd

mUiU^ her ^.(liMt in" >'

tho l^)llo\vinK'.iipti).'e v.itVi'

iiv^uMviiy'rolIowH-:"."—
'

;\Ilsa;. ]^Hza:i)oli) • 'Kink^.' .of.

Now-p.ort, Was proReut'M^ t.f) so-, '.

oiety. the ptho)?:"artevnoon;.ot'.a:

tea- dance in hor; hpn.or !
P-.vfii

.

by; her.. pari-nU?. ^ir. .and. Mrf:. \

lie^Ti Kinks, aib rtlie UPinul :1*rO(^'',

Coxinlry :eii:jb. The lattor was/
•m o s t'

.

{trtirttioalTy . deonrated /

With.'toge boufiUpts pt ilower-s

in all shades of yojlovv; ; south-.,

; orn shiilax and sproadinig

' braniPheii • .Pf.. bittorjiwc^ t:
' -tho;

saino'Jautuniin .;0(ilprs Wing ys^d

in the '. ligMins. Ai^CCctsv .' ;
' '

.

'

.

'

^i

'

jliss- Kinks ;wpre a-'go\vn of •

;er6hie-moir6 sj 11; .with .b^rt ho

arid. a. deep- boi'der oh five skirt

. of lace. She, oa'rried •p! \'hids

ftndj; Talisman' :
.ros^ Tier

. rivdth-er'.s costumo .was of shtll-

.'•pink .laop. . '
'

>

: •.T.svelve aeyju,t;Vntcs 'a'ssi'stod-

in • roceiS'hig. and rc-iniiihyd all-

airtprrioon • for.- the jJ'fiSAivjtie!*;

>llss. .
' Kinks.;- was

;
gv.a<i'^r'-</'«^ .•

fi'•om' -Miss 'rPbrtor's ;
si'-hCfil

.

'.Cft

..TiSarmihgtpn '
.l.T,st;, Juncv ... -Slite

; excelled , in .
dramati't's.;- ' '•;''-'

HIGH FLYERS
^ MUTUAL)

'Fnvr.k. I>;:i:istk who 'ftatuivs

> Mftrly. has. an
trip

thv
average

Although
,^ .1 j\I\:!Uia show •'average'"'

lit n.dw iMight l»0; uiisvonstrucfd as

.-Mine fa<^<

ulieel shi'W
I'iillin

I'i

this

I vtlling

BUDDYHOGERS OKAYED

TOPLAYFORKErrB'S

it
' I'fid. vliis <ine ' isn'ti bad.

. It's nV iaur k-nt: ruiV s-;Uiri or finy-

ihihg^- .
. .

.'.. -

A\Vfiv fnoii :-(5Kual: in .one respect,

i lY - tiiat ' -omcdy . jn-t doniinat es,

T.hii f.>< iie'-au.'^ti Mi!<e ' .Sacks is..vth<'
.,

print ipiif <.'Oini<:. Vie; is; contiiiuiilly.;

I'-rnniiinic nwa'y. >A'ith; thj- ..«h6w, with!

i
.Friiiif.'S : V-.ifv -.vi'glu bifirk of .hi.ni

1'ihu<-li "of lht-- time. .; Afi>'r .Sa-ckS' and
!.\l.iss ira rir. .vOr.stji i'.rv di t h«! pr ihciluilK

viVr-. no;. ni< re vjJj:pvrt<'o;it- ; than
vhurus. -.'•-':.• V

.

.
'Q t ; 'P.'! m.>"f 1 ; i^l.an da.i'dt? • a ga In

iiVesfint rii-o :.1<>hn' K'jf^i'^n, 'fine of two
as.<<ista 11 1 i.-i!i.neOi.in.s. ,.. jfiid ' Tlielma.
Behioh. >-p.ubi.<'t. " ,liiily Hall^ .<;omic^

.<!f*tirge FJi-owno.. stiiiighf: Udvid
'NV.lialen, . hivv; Ji.''uu» litie :

..Tanies,

sutibrct, .1 nd .Vl.idtline . . I5olanui;

jitlnia,. are t.ho.ojjxfas.. '.v .:;' :;.^':-.

.. Miss Bfnton. ivi ;i-hi<>f Vooclier a;.nd

•. .\fes- Jjinirs " X<>. . 1 "strippoi-; ; -Miss

Farr df^f^H ' bvih' Aviih;: o<i\ial prwii

;('it'n(-\-. Miss j'.fil.'uid; .«jng,'* iovid.

• Sii\ ks;- Svko .•;i;in lay,.v-i;'iinv;to ipp
notfh. .iiobe, ionvit;- h6n(>rs - .of the
.\\ hofl, ha.^! borr.owcd froin. Clark aiid

Mi/Culiou.ch lor iJie; liotol ..bedrcioni

st-eho .(ind .fmiiv a- pust .
Slviiber.t re-

vue fo'r ;ilie sliVik -.I'jf. 'The ofher'

•Vtit's; i';iri- I'f
:

' t ra.:'<.>d;" tu^ no .one ; ajiid

ij-i'lohg t"p aiivpn'e. ..
^

. J'liiU; WPrli^ vfry -^^^^

playing trainp to !<(uks' 1 lobe. Avhlle.

li'agan dpe.'i .hoar;s;p-v<!ii'ed mlck,; The'
show' In thii;t;,miinner hag three .

of

live : flive bUrles'rpio i e.6niiidy. types,
wiih .only boob wid WPp rnissirig.

-(-honis". i-athcr ni«:''*'. l.Pokiiig as "a

unit.with an .oxi'fMXtiph as Miitu.li

pfo here and. there. One blonde

Tais Angeles. Oi t. S.

Ai'tor twivo irejectinff K'i'h's of-

Vrr -.fPr r?uddy
.
Rogers Piir:i!jiOutit

ha^5' nually ;co"hsonted. . This takes
the .local

" Orpiu iiin vb bf its ..vvre-r

dioanVent; of no . headliner foj' this.

Satiu'dayv T.Volle; T)aHferj.c;V'V'rf''Tt<: re

f ui=?ed.'. to. lu'ld 'over ; on" af '';<<Unt .
.of

;

Jcwisli; iuilidays./; ''- ;

;

Rpgvr.s, wli.o previously • .nifide

:
p(iraonaT' aixpofirahoea in ; i;l)i<. fVt-P

fi'iV liuiaiban.. aiid' Kcitsj", will. d"):.;»\yr

§;l;,7i)0 for tho. .'\yeok , from ith. .: ..

: .

'. rhiengo, .pot...^'8, .

'

.; T(-(>iil.Jert:,fpr •.I^llbl^les."
^

-;•Kilbide«•.''' . ;(it her-wi.se.. ; k iiowri. 'iVs

Jil rs.. Pauiino . .^cri;) nnl,'. .Vinrlesiiue

. «6ii brett e, e.a n .{ en:"w t h'> pa t ron s, l.Vn t

.

.says her ; t'harins - .-were . helpleF.s^

-a.^ainf^t ;:ii.er husband when .,' hC
threa.tcned hor .Avlih. a 'stilettp'.: .

Through Attorney Ir.vinfr -Nl Eise-
nia,Ti slie filed suit ifpr divorce l.nst

"week, charging ;L.Puis D. .Seri^inni,

onon-pro, with .rruclty. Romance,
fl.pcord.lng to ' litibbie.s' " pelitioni

Jketed a nibmh..

Lanz* 3 Wheel Houses
•I "iu' innat i, Oct. S,

Meyer "Bkeki<''\. Lan2, lessP.e, a
opi&rator of tho I-inipi-^oss in this.ritj'i

and tho I^ycoum. .^'-oUimljiis, O,, JIii-

lual wheel hous' has takxMi over
.the lea.<:e on the r,),'ii'ks(ono.Miitual
-house in .^ovith fj* nd, iHd.,' froin
;'Tohy Bril). ' \-' '

-

;
l>tal bev'ino.n t'iT<rvtivc ihis'wook.

: : 6iiirlesquii* Chan
I^rbi*s; and Mellon qiilt tlie s.toipk at

the State-Congress; .Ghicaigp, last

\vcek to open witii '-'Wlioopee Girls"
• (Mutual), this, week on ;

tour;; Bon-,

nlo Slack lias aiso boph added to

sameshow..:. .
.

';.;'<

liilly . Ta nner closed with Minsky;

.stoclc at -JSfatibnal Winter Gardch,

^ Xew 5''o'r'lc,'"; last . week and .opeiis

next' .week" with State-Congress

stockj Chicago.
Mae; Bro\N^n, iioUse runway :.-sPU.b

at Coininbia, New. York, cl ospd - there

to hop 'into -"IBpheniiiihs"; t:Mutua;i),

I

taking over former ' assigiimeht of

:viildred Steele.;' ^
;

•

; /
Benny Piatt,- "coniic,; bpencd with

.National AVlnter Garden, "S^yf .York,

stock , th 13.: Jw:eok, :
'. " '.

'

.

Charlie: Smithj ;
comic, and Dick

Richard'^,: .,«5traight, .
are .vampIiTig

•'Pai-isiah 1<-Iappers": n&xt-.,\yeek to

enter Vaude.\ ' Sidney .
Prosser '

goes

in the jiTutual, show com ip- tak-

ing over fSmitli's fornier assigriment

but with the straight still bpeh.

Grace Gobdale, Grace TremPnt
and .."Walter Smith withdre\y. from
."Bowery Eui'lesquers" (Sriitual) last

week with >;ina May, Flo and Jinx-

my Hayden,' going in ilii's Sve.ek as

supplahler's.

i Le\y .1-I.enkin ha.s sueoee'dfed I)an

Kiilarru^y in "Step on it"' (Mutual).

Betty. June, hits repiaoed Flo ;Rich

inV*^I)ainty ;I)»)11h'' (Muturil).

^Back to iEliilly^

; . I^fiituafe:. will .'switcli ;:f:i:om CasuiQ

to j; ^Crocadero, >-I^iiladtiph^^

"W^ek when-latteic IvPiise. is;tfike3i bviEV;

; by^?^rax, Cohen-.'- Mutuais fpriiiPi-Jy

pjayed the Trocatlero , biit sv^ituhed

'

to Mie .Casino this sen.spn". Buf'ihPi^s

at latter -house has bpe.h,.bad

whe'er shows, butmay go stock bxir^.,

-lesque'; al'ter; the wheel shows -nipYP

,

•out. '.:'';:•-;
; ; ;. ; ^-

"

. With CasiiV) iVi .st6ck> I^.^-y Ilirst.

. operating 13ijovi W Ith :
.ct!pvk,

'
;Sv ill

have his fir.st. opposition thia so.a-

..igon:- -Hli'st'S stock has been .doing

gppd busine'.'^s: and. never iigured the

wheel - shows as;; o'l^posii^h. sii^ve , tlie

;stoek hbiise- hasvbPPh VSfttihg a^

real burlpkquo trade:, ai'oi'irid.- ..

girl .steps into "one" for a sppciaLlty,

aiVd .p<01.-5 '-herself on appearance,
.plenty of -gocid griipdei'.s aniprig "the

e 1 r 1 Si w i th «rind i iig a; big portipri ' of.

the fiihow on ih.e::ruiiwhY. at the Star,
.Brooklyn. .wl:< re rfvii-Wed. - 'Jiigc.

• iMttlttjil)

- ; .j\ r oirdi I
y i ; i;;hO .:. t i he ivvving Place

. jM-t.'tty :'i.'rii"-k V'ii-, ViiU ' the «ho\-ii;:-was
.WiiTv (.•v"<''n "iiioi'o .<•<.•>.; \\ itiv the regularis

Jack. i,owry;:< 'Gny,: "A.?t(vri. ii.ev.t •

TCaiman and .^W'yni'^ JLtfiBoiK--.' : iffxvd ;.

,

.Sto^Ok;' PeoriSi VV. 'vi .;.•'

.Howard - Stiilniah,..-i3dw\ni-ir

gcrald—Hendei^sbh Stock,. Kixlfima-

zop/ AliCh.: '.
'. ',

"'":
; ;

Earl Jamipon; . - A<ie1aid.<*- ^^f•ln.^tle .•

Alney Alba; . .Pla.'y.ers, Xe.xLngton,,

'

Kyi:'y ;;•
'' :;;.'_ .,. . "^-.v':'-

Ijestier 'O'Bi-ien, Isola Etiung- G
ford Stock, Champaigii, .III.

. ;

T ii o' lu a s Md Q;u i.M a n, .vhi.icp

.'VVhitcher; -
, Billy -

.
Wagner, Jossie.-

.Addnia, J, .G. .
MePArlane, .; Arthur-

McCaffrey, Jessie Stqwart^^Jiu.-kxpn .

-

Player.^;- Madison, .Wis. ;- -o-

Ma[y 'Rey.-Pra.nces Bu.sby, Xlaraiyn
Pink, Frank jaquet, Elton Hackett,.
Clyde; -';Armstrong R6betts6n-.G.i£-
ford PJayerSi South Beridj iiid.

.

" Helen Mack. Edwin. Stanley. Jean
May. Miriam li)oyie; George .-Meeker,

Joe Holicky, '^'Dread.'* . :

Fred- Kerr , . . iRobert Maw d».sl ey^

Madge Whitenian, • Ruth' A bbott, :

••Mitldte Watirh." • . ^

Guy • RobortSoil, . Jack Kli eehan,
NIha . .Goi:dptti, ' Le c'« eley,

;

'Nina Ro.sa.''' -

.

Hpvva,rd Twins,: Ken Duncan, Guy
Martin, "Take U ISasy."
Dorothy Mackaye. . Mary C ; : i i lie.s,

"Swe«it Adeline" (Chicago).

FORUM

"/Herk^s" 7.Week Trip'-
'

; .1. :H.' Herk is inptoring to., the
coast; sioeom piwiied hy his W Ife; lie
w.ill..i:f:ti.irn')iy lioat via thp Pan.'una.
franJil. Trip will cbiisiHiifiS-- ahOiit
«even; -weeks/,

.

•

In ITerk'.s ivViw-nt'e, Fred l.-tlot.k Svili;

:
''it in the sluti .

• ".

; WOECi^^ WHEEL .MG|i:;

:;
•

]

' IVridgop(>rt." Oct. T}.
.

: Me;-h)ii'l' Stuii rt . gV'iiftral iiiauMgor
iiT FoK in .Xe\v' j:r)giand', has .nahiod-
J':iUv.;i:rd l.'ltnv.i irii'li oi' thi.«i rity
jiian;;;'^'!' di ^ho;rox-PoM riaw"V; t he-
atreMn \y(ii-ri.vStoiv .M;u-S;

Fi'/.p.urifk iniin;'!'-'*'!! tho Foxr
.I'^t.Ji^ Lyrir in"r UriduopifrC last scii-

t'^V'U: .wiu^ro. .VIminil
;
sliuu.s - lOayed

"\\; "K <t;inds.' "

•

'

. :

'.

Empire^,. Prov., Lonesome ;

,I.'ruvidoni-<v Oft, S.

lCi!-,)ii -,•(-'; rtu- iiiiiny yi ;irs hdiiU' oC
^'"1

i>lliT,;hi -Uid:==AljLiljjaJJ=^hiiri^

"^^liii'h did iiot fi.u'iiro in sjih' Df Al-
i'.< hifuso.s ,hi'ro lo ll- K-O will ro-
J'l.-.i;) CkiwU fox- rest tif sriison. iViin
iv 111 ]«.t house go wli-on ' h-;'so '^s-

!•;;• « i;» xt y(;ar.
.

•

Qne Less Gomedian
'Steve Milhv eoniie-from "buiiesqiie,

has been; sighed for> a tcn-in by the

. Slnibert.s. -

'

; His nist jusigninerit will bi> in

tlie hew ShiibWrt .musical, ;;"ijuclietfs

^Mf^Chli'uV*)./^ivpw iini^^

l^irst N. O. Stb<i
. 'New 'Orleans, :C)Gt;\8i -;

;

;; New :Orloa:ns. feets 'its. first ibad of

hu'HesqOi-- In e.i..!^ll1; years; wheh Ar-

thur "11. XPopPld. bp.eit.s . .the JWu-

iihlne .bet." 20 >itl.i a stock trbiiprti:

Li'opold is. ill. N(:w ^'N'uiM^ :enSi)iging

ills :c^nnpany.. ; - ;
;

•.

..
'; , ^.

: vCplumb!i*' Series Report . ....

• A
'

"r'liiV<'>i'i"iiph- is inslaliod 'ut: tho

^^,ili1llhlu,-X,; y:;,. tV*r a direct, ire.

'hi' record iho .world SOi'ies. .
•

.
.

Wire j-er.vico. will cpst: $24 a d.iy

iiOd iiuol'lKT $15 vgpes for .tlio ;in-

stalUitioii phis ()pci-;Uiop.

:
Broadhur.st Back" qn Wheel

(IrM.vgo l'r'>:"dliurst. fornu-r Mu-

ItiiVl' < (.ini'', n;i.\v playing vauilo, is

:iu.^.;i.uirin.>- !> the Mutual Avheel,

hrifdviiu

added

-. .
'.'"; (Contihu.cd. froii3;p|agc 1) .;

tireiy different type of - young au-

dience in -, the" theatre and. coi.ild

make no headway.

The original crowd of • Jff and 17-:

ycar'old. flaps and jellies' within four

years had reached maturity .and. had

outffro\vh their pa.«h tiine. Sonne ha.d;

married and were pii.-hing'. haby"^

buggies; Almost all. had roachr d
'
the

stage \vhere the biicorparamount in-

terest in show jieopie had
,

V/'ifrU

foroed into oomparativo in.\'ign;ii-

oanee by" the pre.ssurc of 'jidiilc in-

terostrt'f-

Oifferent Ideal.s

Thf^ ideals of! each new ftivir-Vf-rvr

crowxlrare^greatly at Viiriaiieo/ 'Tho

current .groiip, growing tip witli tli.e

in; c. racki^t, can see noiiiing: r;-(.v»:>1

in' it and won't p.alpitaie p.v-r the

hoys as did iiie; forny r c-rowd;

"ling" ai iPlid T)t .'xro^^

tniking jrictures; Uiey .h:;i ve; adoptt <1

scrpeU; idols. /:
• v .;.. ;•

'

rithe gonefation jxvst hefprof ^th'-ni

siiowod lessin'torest in ))iOturc play-;

ors ihah; any pi-evio.vvfJ vro>Vd.; I'ic-

ture.s .in.eAnt' ahnost noUiing in .ihe-

.'iti'e.s":W.iiere ;the' ht: -vV \y-is .big stuff,-

probably kiiowing what to expect
Whatever i.t w.fis, hardly anyone
CMiUld h.a,ve been dL-iainiointed

That's . talcing.-a i.ot for grjihtcd.; the

grind ..strip numh^'rs and ,hot bits,

leasihgly doled out by Elsie Bur
gore, featured a.'* ."The Hotsey Totsy
filial." - and by the. Mi.s.^es" Sheldon,
v.- iirtLs. and T^;c:ter^i,. who didn't do
badly either. :

.

No .u.'«o going inib .the productibn
proper b.co:(h.se a.s it isn't it dpesn-t

niatter.. _ .

.shbwed vneifher, inclination nor In

tf-re.'<t in: 'anything ."but the big

pji.rados by- .the .girl!?.-;.

; . Af^ . a matter of reobrd : Harry
pentlc\% oo-prodncc'v' of the show
( Michel &

;
13ehtley), i.s also ;. its

pVihciiial (iohiic, a cros,<s between, the

Hebe and Dtitch .<><hbol. For his

typo ot .stui'f and delivery George
tevy proved an acceptable foil, of

the tramp attired- red-nosed kind
But even. with Levy if wasn't a,case

of doing, straight all-, the timP;

Seemed like when he felt like it he
was loafling the T-omedy dnd Bentley
doing the .viraight. No difference

hei'e either as: the gags they ..sprung'

berwc' h ti.t^m. Vv-ere strictly the

puis! ' The 1v\v tiniefC they, were
pa.ssably cl< lin, r.-lativcly speaking,
those gags pbi'ped out with danglih,.

moth ball."'. As for the rest—they
diiii't ipme any rawer anywhere
outside of stag parlies.
..71a<i;ed tip by: a hue of 16 trotters,

Vith "Floradora routines; thb two
fhiaP'S \vi ie plain "w.ashout.s. Fol
lowing f hi- .tor.'-o tossing; hip wig
gijilg. rmd other nfov<.inenis, the

linnli s Jool.f d IjI-v ; Sunday ;:si;hoo}

<;iT;.irs.;

;(jl... 1 .f-drooui -bla<-:< oiit in ;th.e first

r^^r j-Tio'iiJd gv>;'\;r71>'a.sf ;tw'3' nie(T^^

t'or Vir.wery. They'vf^' -.sjo.ne. pretty
lar in .'<iu'-h ^rftiail.Ci but .this pne
Willtbp any of the others.-.

/M.'iybo biirlevqiie i.-'T -oh the la.st

h'K.s x/f th«'. rnn\va:,'-. liiiriesoaie and
llK''l' gii look iv. - •

.

:
. ; . New^'Y^^ Oxt. 3.;

Editor, Variety; . . :

.Youir; unsigned critic's ,
revii-w Of

my act '•Was .most' u'hfair, when
caught .at the' Lincolri Square, con-
sidering .the. fact that; ;the 4 -a-day
policy permitted me. time ;f^ pnly

two gorigS.: .

To hl.s allegatibn. that 1 am ' New'-
jwfuse ifn iL, t.it uu'^n'vi |I can.only wonder where he has been
This .

hard-boil'p.d audience.- aH these years, ^this being my fifth
v.l.l«.,. i«nl!natir.n n«r cOnse!^lV6 SCl^fiOh for^IiOew aS ft

single.'

•

This same att was very <recently

reviewed; by your ''Con'' and pi-aisfed

in -laudatbry : tones.

My *'cold p^rsohaUty" evidently
did Jiot penetrate to the aiidlehce^

ina^smuch. as .1 .stopped every shew,
Ihcludlpg : when cjiught, and doing

-

"only two .sonfes.

Sorry reviewer's hParing 'n'as so
badl.y impaired;-

PEGGY CALVERT.
.

.
-Rivcrcide'a Pit

"\Vith Arthur Ilblstein replacing
Andre\v Byrnes as musical director
of the Bflvcrslde, New York, the
Keith tWQ-a-day house will revert
to .same type of legit orchestra pres-
entation as at the Palace.

.Ovejrtures, novelties, and f--p';<; ial.-i-

ties- in the pit arc QUt.

Th(!- inpro •.popular; .the; in. <•:

IworPc the .

picture, :;a;hd; :i ho.

didn;t :
givV;^ a. wh()bj^^ '

:

V "T^io- crbwtl.thai/vinaih:. U\.

:;illar. -hiiU -gnii^wiv tip.. ".- ' ^' ..-
-

.-..• riTio no\v;.g('i'MM-Ht ion (lui-.si)"'.

intcri-sti d.-
' .';

ihe
jiids.

I'oP-

--Bowery; Burlesqeurs'
'.:; ^^,.',/i&flUT^^ '•

"'.v-
M-;ovv>'rV J.'-.i:-]o.««:U"i'S'' is

Acts for .'Publix .

At the last PObiix bboking meetw
ing, presided oyer by A« J. Balaban,.
Cvllbwirig' acLs.- were taken u p ta be
routed for units: ".^chichtl's Marion-,
etle.s; Jos.:; K." .iWatsbp,; Gordon's
Dog.s,; Jean ; Boydell, .Cecil Blair,

Jean .f?heldori, Jiiiimy" Raj-, .
-Ze-hna

Bushner ahd Anna, .Chan.g.
.

;

iasi;r'Ji<'ho," nls(

i-haiid xm teaser-.m.ninip 'and ivi'nih«;r

1f-^;i:<lin„.

..sf'.fond ooini.f .;; dbins
s(j. gi \ f'«} ..ade'iiiji t o >iup

i-hi.w with a lot <'f !iJiii. l)s -iMd tiuTid i P<)rt. .ipiiking a' g^ftK^ runhirii; niatp

wjf.ppiiig ivi i!i.ii .;sh(.:uiil moot tor i?ut?'i^ and ;di.splaynig ^y>nMder-;

Vii: all-a' 'Aiud v ijiiii^-'-iioirs on Slu- .ablo iuiprqvonvent in his W()rk -over

tuiil Jv >^^i;^lll,l -at tbiv fJayi'ly, i-l^r-vlf.tw: seaswii:^.. -\ FlO ' H'-yi^'ib,
^h'ob.\V-ard and: .Nlipia May;.a

MARHiAGRS

! lh-(i<'lNlvn;- 1.:-
' as .\\ »-ll -in ii! j';

l;iiril(. ii ''.i'
'

s.'iddivd u.pon'

T/o^iis .Sinrr,

I

WiiAM, to 'Mai-y

ariit'-'ihi ' I-

\Y;lli.--, ii"ii

fur

•pi'O,.

Steppe Changes IVIanaders
j

Ilow.ird Kurkhardt ha.s talu'ii ov.i^r

I'.;.;...:'.
ri:.-.iit (ir Harry Stoppr's l-lig

|

>''<".^.. i.Mutiial), .••i|i-f;i-i dliig - T-ou

•I' r. ' '

i

a ni-w show that Will bo

tliroitgli tho-n(;w liou.se a.c-

qaisltioiis made by Mutual

Vaude app;irontIy has. --^x^rt. ont In

('..itstown.. I'M... Mh- r.- the nianago-

moiit of (iM- Walt WhitUKin has iii-

.^lall'-d bills oi. a ,i"u11 week's basis.

y I. |")'-l.iii<-v has adih-d 11. A.

f. Iii. -I.ti* w P'llilieiiy foiTO.

liiissoU

ip. Santa
^^vrn-lj^^fTTi*

.rholiis to TJi^dv .;rre\"ilhi

Aii;i:.';('al.. i-;ej^fv 1^7.. ilo.ih

=l%Trt=»-dAVHiMHV- -

: w tr. i-. and 'k1 i p.ujd. , do
X of vli'- whe«-l Ivou.sos.

) I
':

.-'1 ii Iw -i < ) irao t lea 1 ly

;

t lie i Mii.ivld<'rs. of Ciyd^

TEAM:S PERSONALS
'

liolIyWixid. Oi-t; V^;
,

Van and Sc'lienr-k aro to mak'tj a

pt rsonal appeaianoo tour with their

-VI-G iiloturo. •;Take It 13y';. 'Prip

will b'^ handP'd l>v Lfon ;
-Niori ison.

I'ndersl.ood jiair will ..f-k

weekly.

iiai^i-.'^; l;e)./- A)ni<..ihd;;iind Abo Gore,
with the triiiro^ hat.e doing esiH-ciaU

ly well 10 pull j'l .throMf;li and: Avilli

ihi; :ohoi'iis )ii ig;HU'"s- peppery danc-.

ing nniT torro .t\vi.«iiiiL, making up:

i'l rr w ea k' •r - pa i i
."

- i ] a ! f ! 1 1 d . J 1 1 .'ik 1 1 1g
>![ >:- liii\\; .

- .. _^
. Hate.j, ihiiiiL' hi.s Miiiiliar
lii' ks - iliro'igiicv.t;- w itl'i

' noiip to.o

IiiiKiii. iiifileri.'i). T'lie votoran bur-
le,--(iiiP I (/mil' ];nu\. s values and pan
gi-l' plenty of )a.i{.'l.>^ vvidiont resort-

ing l-o >mur, ' .(tno of flio f« Ay comlos
J<-ft in this (liVi;.--on that oan or that
caros fi whoop nlir ar. trying. .

\U i>i' .^liiio;i(' ;s .-t vi<a''ioiis soah
\\ illv )il"jif y r.1' :«ex. 'loe-- in. hi-avy

;

$4-.i(i'0
I

,j,r. ii.auoi 1. 1.,' ' r •-•T:''r. 'out not

i
M.h^arly. i'oi,', "^. ^riat ii:;i

g(MUU;".soiib.s---;piie; b'riUiptLe and two
lilotidi.'.s— till iii nicely. > •

Thn 'o<-iiie(iy. l)iti<;. as usual ani ia^
.

miliars',, throail hare from; Ui^iir'' and.
"

.sr'V-mingly. nil for :la,'ujghs until; Hates,

.

Cove aiid Miss Almond start tossing
thoni (rfoiuid. r:-v<'rything from .Irish

.

.lii.'^tiOQ to. tho .tiineWprn boUdQlr

.^-eone, hut tlio nU'l.'- iaughod.
.

-,;

:Nii n 1 1 ) '
r.~<. w.i 1 '^'

i /

r

e Itf 1 1y ptaued an d
rrTTifWrTTWiiTririTr^^
(lilt, in' the ilanoo; division. • Clu-rus
eii.«i(.'nihl(> wiis above ordinav.v, both'
on s.Miinietry and lobk.s, with .same
t»f thi; hi Igudo gals topping the .j)rin-

;

oipal dani' S- on. woaving and toi'.so

t.wi.-tlng.

'l!owory Biir.les(pie;rs" i.s! an ;ade-
(i:\,v\>-- Mutual fni:vital'nnjeiit. but
wo. lid )•!• a >:a(l i.i'fallv snn's tho ef-
loiMs L'i the ffiTf.rod frlu'ihvirate.

~ JJdla,
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PALACE
;

; . . (St: Vaude)

Good Vftutlc , fiir the way throuKh;
the nino-uct bill. Lilherui) is .

full

of i'UUKiiU'cls, y,ll but one, ul
tho moht iNvOi. haviriR cxperlenqcd u
l/aliivi-; tMiBaKd'ment ;

before, -soiuo
.
pi"

tlu'iu vi'iy rec'cntly.: T
• liu.t iji' niuhe or oombtnatlon o.C

inaint'H to (iViiAv them to. the $'2 box
oHlce. . iv»t Hboriey. .\c6.mes- cVosesl.

Th<'". .'liter Put und ^irniiy/ Grui:e
Kayos iiiui Xeville li'leesoh,. perhaps
the be.st mixed', slhglnis.: team ':iiV

viiudc to«lay, yet no important b. o.

•makiici i.l ilio Pahice; .. MJsy l^ayc's

anil Mr; Fleeson can always €Uaranr
tee 'to entertain them after- ;they're

iiv. Something; elsse is .needed; aorho-:

thing- to driivv '!em lii. ; . ; ,

'•

Cloiid (rhanco is provided this week
to find out a lot bt things. l.£,:tho

firo«,s htikis up without 11; jiOmo' pv.

i\ frcaU-. it \vill. meiin tlie Palaoi? ciin

attract with plain gbbd vavidei - tho

sort oi' vaude Jt's housing eurreiitly,

.If a KOi)d. , thuugh .
nameless.- yaude

bill, tloes . l.iiz, plenty of., argumenlf
Will be .settled oh; the spot.

That Kirt'S 'only- for ' :^lie .Palaoe,

one vatiili' theatre oiit .ot-HOO/' iu'

C(mrse; Take tht? films away .frohv

tlie rest and- see what ba.ppens.

Saturday, matinee attendance: not
PO hot; Mangy side boxes ancl

clre.ssod up- rows in the rear is^'t-

entirely satisfactory here, I'erhaps
thai can be ' tacked onto .

Jtoah
Hashona, • Balance of the. week
promises - much informiition.

. : .

The Pvooney's are back with a pew
one (Now .Acts) and it's a aweet-
Jieart vaude. act. This house , and
its -audiences ' are foreVer treatiitg

Pat and his mob in a big way, while
Pat hasn't failed-^'yet to repay Avith

eriferlainnient. Xancy Decker, Keat-
ing . Twins, (41adys Leslie^ CoUette
and ]3al.t' <iray. all hiffir girls arid

Shapiro and Shefter, male piano
team, sui>port Pat, Sr., Mnrion Bent
and Pat, Jr.. In a RO-ntinute turn
that runs- like much less. Addition-
iiHy, their bvm director is in the
pit. . Action section starts and ends
with a prolog and epilog aiid is

kept going with bits of chatter.
Whoever wrote It or staged it or
both, knows his job, also knows his
Rooneys and what suits, them best
Turn is doubling froni "the Palace

to Far KockaWay the first half
Five shows Saturday with the three
in Far Rock, and six Sunday With
the Palace supper show added. Far
Rockaway to the Palace and back
a couple times a' day sounds like

bigger job than the actual i^tage

work involved. If the Rooneys are
still on their, feet, by Tuesday night
get that medal ready. Also one for

the man who figured the train

jumps, . He delved into highe
mathematics. And some, piasters?

and things for Pat's B2-year-old
puppies.
The long jump declared out after

Saturday, however, when the galf

was found to be too tough.
Considerable dancing in the show

besides the Rooney kind, which ar-.

rived in the next-to-clo.slng. liill

starts stepping in the deuce, CJor-
~ don and King, and winds up with
a dancing-, closer, Fay Adler and
Teddy F.radford. Awfully bad brealv

for the latter af tlie first show. They
weren't on until 5:35 and ' their
graceful efforts were performed
mainly to empty chairs. Same week
after week at the Palace and .some-
thing .*ihould be done about.lt.- This

|L bills' logical ending arrived When& the curtain fell bh the Rooneys.
Not possible at the Palace for an

unknown quantity to follow the
- punch of the bill at any time after

, 6 or 6,;lo. They won't .stick. Simp-
lest tiling to' do -would be to elimi-
nate the closing act when indica-
tions are that the bill will run
overly long. Chopping of the rear
coacli ot a train so no one will have
to ride in the last car is a gag.
Chopping of the last I*aiace act
wlion lilt- laiSt act isn't' the. kind
that will hold,- is ^l sensible sugp^es-
tion.
Vndouhtodly a better way for the

booklntj o.tTlcc to economize than to
Jose lieadliiiers over |100 • diffcerence
in price.
Miss Adlcr and ^fr, Bradford can

rest assur*Ml there at*e few acta in

the world which can close a. Palace
bill and hold more than half the
audience in their seats. And fewer
still . which cati follow an act like

the Pat Rooneys after. 5:.aO and keep
tUeih in.

Gordon and Kin??, neat looking
boys and finished 'dancers, are re-

pealing here,. OA'.er just as well, as
ilio last 'time.-

v";'-'

More d»ncihg J?oi. 3 .by ri .rbrnpany
• bf five ybuth.sv' .Mbrilra .fuVd Ann
- Sliell.v,. billed as Hal-Skelly*s-.sis.tera,

. .are the- nahieis on the t\xvn. - Two
boyis^ and a third girl, are the 'bal--

anc'Cf.
--

' Thi?! act ; li.as been .around
. now -for abbiit. a yearj and the dtC-

fer^nco Ijetwifcn "then and .now cor-

responds with black and white. The
• rear of playing has ..been a- tremen-

dous aid, especially the Misses
Skelly. One of them is developing

into a: HJcely comedienne:: A gues.s

as to -^^'hat anotluy year will. nieah
• {jives ner . a '?ijlg-etitre-7Trs-n-

Re.stagirig Ixas also obvi-

beeii done, AU faults recti-

4. Thoy
harmony
tho lirsi

to climb, -ivoro i^trpng No.
noediessly (.MUMi'Od .with a
song, proi)ul»l,\ out afiiM"

show. ]'i-t<\ Itiusly tti" non>'onsir:il

ohaltfr .saiUxl :i«-r(»s.«< to a bin shiiv"

tif laUKhs. "Hiiw lliwh .l.s fp?" J**

oiit < if I ho. roMllnv now. buL nUainoil

us. tho titiiv of thf iU.'t. . 'J'alk u,s:(>il

is tho >'aiuo sfylf. - JIuran and MaoU
aro white iivi-n tinder cork, Aloss

and Fryo aro eolbrOilOn: and OlTi. ^

Jlayx's-l-'h-oson -^Minibinatlon back
nifiiin" with .tiio . s-aiuo .rosnlts. - The
Mae W'o.sf nunvbiM-miirhl ha.ve.bOi^u

droj)pexl this .lriir.in tho lung show.

Willi api eftiially strong- endhig^ p(^s-

siblo fhrouU'h tho laiS ..nuinbcr, . I ly-^

y f !i e \yctii .«i

I

u arid l?oo \i \\n\\ vi i- 1 ij o<>
r-

di>U l!<»ppilig' all- VyAM'k. .AVl>i''i

A'-cts tliruugli;-- all - t|-.i;a.l .l»o lofl.

wilt bV. tiio ^ rniriiduciinu aiid iVIi.ss

liayos' o^it." ThouHTli .ho-r; gowii aiul-

hor fbnn l."- a iiunvbor alono.;

: ArhoTU;' .Tolihson's- ii.i-o|jesl.r.a was
ft l;itc. ili-st pa ri linif^heri Kohvo very

line music and a goutl rcuitino. :
Tho

iloi-ace iloidt inthionoo ' aiMiaront

now a iid th 6n . \\' h 1 0 1 1 is;: no : sur i
>rj so

.

Ji.1\ijsOn".N' .iiatirioal. raditl nunrher I'O-

niains t'lo-. band'-s big iinonvoht.

l*rotty spi'ody b'atul- aet but for a

ballad )>.s' the <lr'.inunor. Ho. has -a

vcioe anil he ciin siiig; but ;tlie spot

is b:id: Ta\iK- that .o\it and tho. tij.rn.

would lly. •
-

Koiiok-'ion. and Brown, the yoii.n.'^

tenor-pianist. - two-act. .raised the
|

fLor-internUfih lid and fiuvd- splen-

didly. Tlvis? one bOconving. a stantl-

ird. You wouldn't- know . it . frb.iu

oading. ' the . Polivcc .prograiiV: ;
11

Ttyys: -'Fresh;:-frbni tlioii-: Kuropoap
ti-uiniphs:" .' '

.;. .v, .

The llobnbyf; nr'\'t.-and .*!(>. on.. •

Zippv oponins t>y tiio- S1"X- Ameri-
can Belfords, -With -the . veteran

George Bel ford participating;.. ;

Not bad for a- bill booked in the

dav before lit cvpeiied.; :
.

Bigi'-.

ORPHEUM
(St. Vaudc)
iA>s -Vngolos, Oot. !).

lAit-l wook this hou.^ii- lost botlor

than ?r.,.'im). frinn rej)<>rt. This wook
it . lias eii;lu acts, with si.>c l»ookod

loeaily. i.onk.s' a.s though . Keith's

liU'ow's tlie i»runit tni tlie
.
tueal

iMicikens, . lle;idiiner>« talivh from-

iiere with one. iuiJUover. . .

-

i^how was-gooil variety ontrrtaln-
nieht, with- jielle Bakci* booked

. Wli.no.' she i.s. waitins' to .see
;
jn-e-

Vlew.-bf hOi- lirst. ;sereoii oiuleiwoi".

STATELAKE
(Vaudfi.lm)

,
V Chicago. Oct. 5-;

Big thing here this, .'-week is .7a:ck

Dempsbv,' who. two days ..preyibusiy

dropped about .$20,000 oh - his first

Chi " fight prbriiotion. Ilais inserted

a gag and plug for his fights neVe

in town. Bxtt nobody minded that.

Mob agreed that while he -was ..a

poor actor, even : in a sUlt, he still

has his good, left hbbk. ,.

13emp.«fey opened >.
his act four

week.s ago at the Palace, and failed

to break any rooords; but this. fam-.

ily "bouse had 'eiu standing outi^ide

at nine a; m. Skit , is an Ihtoi'view

with the 'fiiRhtt^ by the correspon-
dent for the . .LemTtrt - Growertt

Gazette, WiiQ oporates a gas station

on the side,
!
i-^ome hamliQck, in

tights, impersonates a boxer for the
expected ring, linisii.

Demr>sey spottt-d fotn-th. - Opener
was Danroland .Limited, ifla.sh, con-
taining routine tap stuff, high kick-
ing and . bike, riding by .a ma ir who
also acts as m. Ci - Close- with a
shadow bit for nice effoot.

;
iTill'n;

should have/changed spots wltli the
Laaiont Fbih\. which foUbvved- For-
merly billed! as Sonny t.an\ont and
Co. Sonny should cut the staildard
jokes at beginnipg :or : thb act 'and
get right down to : business. -. Dad
and sister do soine cleverwire stuff

though Sonny tnices the stage when
he shouldn't, and distracts atten-
tion from, some diflicult wire bits.

Act showed the need at this hou."<e

for another ^spotlight; ohe isn'J: suf
ficiorit.

. Galla Rini and Sislor
,
got a(5rpss

nicely here, particularly, the. one
m;in band bit,

Yates and - T.awley, following
Dempsoy, were, iu a tough spot
with plenty- of. walkouts breaking
up their soft harmony routine. Need,
a bit more speed, a snappier stylo
and mpre flasii. Closing "March-
ing JElome"' number WAH.more to the
tastes of this audience.
Back Shing Trpupe, Jap cohlor-

tionist.s <ind jugglers, ch)sod. An
exoelieut closing act. in appearan<'p.
work and style. The two kid twist -

ei-s are exC'^ptiohalTy cltn-er' ;per-

formei'.s. ^
•

-

"Delightful
;
Rogue" (Radio); ,fea-,

ture. Business, e.xcellent;

House • is in on the Radibla . con-
tcst> and

.
trailer still announces

that in-order to win the radio, per-
son must, be .in .theatre at ' tho litne

b.f the dra.witig. -
.

'

-
.

•/-<>();>.

CQmei*.
ously

.
.
fifd-.-.-. •

: .

A year ago Monica and Ami
Slcellv were fjtiilo questionable. Now
with their act as it stands tliey dan
-play anywhere. It's not the hoiise

that makes tlie dlffprencc. It's a

different act. •
,

M03.S and Prye. colored, who were
the aces in their Una for a long

While until Moran and Mack started

llKMV the ( ;o(lini)!.s ..••rfiatiicso Twins'.':

(Xew Act.«!). . ii'njvortod ^fi'oni the
' I'liifippinos , )>y Terry 'Turner, ' \ni\:*^

the 't()p- brllin.g. \ t 'a,paeity . audieixc*^^^

for the opening juatineo.; . .

'

.

:M Iss 1 !a kir in the Vivkt : to shut
spot for ;5.'i iuhuite.s- ' stoppod. tho
.slunV oolil with a;ne\v • song .routlrio

and it iinhiruvr '-.bf the- old
.
reliables.

1-iolng the- out.stahding voice Of the
femnio. fihigle.s available for - vaudo,
itWa's a pipe for,hor to hold on that
ionir, eybn following .lo.soph Ubgani
who hiid- .doiu? 2i) ihhnites. .couplii

turns ahead of . her, and oven pur-
loihod: her ;iTld st:tnd^by. "iOll; Kii.'l

Mi,ss JJalcer, .iiiiu'h lliinn(n\ got lots

of latig4Vs .With her^^M'O.ssJire talk
with :hoii.'5x» leiuler. and goalcd ; 'cni

Willi "Yidillsiier; MbinnVo"- and "Mrs.
Gold borg'K Bridge.'^ .. :

-

( -losing first part ;W*ere the TWins
aiuVtlurir brides aided in enter tain ^

ing- by a lO-'piece Oriental orchesti-a
reci-uited in the. Orient.. This band
is 11 reyelalion as ^ to conn,prehoiisIbh
of American .

rhytlimy.. 'CJpiiplc
.
.of

;

\"-ocaiists,. also iiV«t ruh\cntiti :soloists.,

and caii go^on its b\vn at any itime
in Ibo bigger liousos a.s a . hoye.lty

and bet,
.
too; ' for 'pl(itlvl^-' .. paiace";!;

Turn ' is hicoly roiitined wltli Twins
sliowing to good ad va tUiigiS flight
hiivo. been inueh better iW live -three

rthd:'fovir-a-day libtisOs. as- sole .foai.

t u re, theh throAV n. in oh a fwo-r.a -day
bill.; Circuit

.
.would hav« been

siiiartQr. > top, . a.^ . the. . RKO here
heeds : freaHs - of this typo . badly.
While tWQ-a -^day .

audi.ehce's, though
apiVrbving. of them, cbiild^ also - get
along without tlicm/

.

Opening . shoSv' Avere Murahd and
Girtbhr . niioln

.
a,hd \V4)roan .with

ground g^-mhastiqs, with. Woman
copping all of labor and ci-edit of
turn -^vitli her cycling work. . ,

Murray- and HarrLsj two ' ybuth.s
With, .song i-oiitlne .in .deuce fitted

hieeiv. TheV clicked throiicjlibut.

. Charles "Slhii" Timbliri. with lUllv

Rfiymoind.' and Val Rus.sell. all ." in
cork', got first comedy. Wallop over
They bad things all their .t>wri way
with Timblin masterfully handllnfi

the; ' Pulpit" bit: and the wedding
Getaway on that .istufC atoned 'for

the "J'-otir Fa thers" and other carl ie:-

gags, that even the hungry poverty
row comic writers have tabooed.

. Hegah:on:ne?i:tto closing first part
slarted. off with cbtipie pi: iyfe.w ^^«'m-

1^el•s.i then back .to repeatm routine
In middie of hl-s turn; he announced
he woiild do an bid one, which wai<
.f'J'jli. -Kli." Crowd: very nuvclt sur-
prised, as they figured this one
wbiild be doled, out by Miss Baker
:Dpenihg .second part wore Chain

.thd Go.nroy;- : Former is Of the Chain
and Ai'thur comi)iriatibn. Thiey jii.sl

went at gantr hammer and tongs and
-had. them going for 'IC minutes with
.song, chatter and travesty before
m.aklng way fbr Miss F.-'i-ker. Clof;

ing.: show A\xu'e Paulo and Paquita
;ikled by Chtkita, inan and two
girls, in irexicah .

dunce hpvelLles
\yhich. had - hard time bpldlng them
as 11 lo' clock was si rikihg five.

yanked oCfslao'e in a running J.umi)

by (he^ othyr. CVuiilng back ort the
ai>plauso for th.'it; thov. piilled the
Vreaklng bit wliereih throe people
,st(uai'0 tholr, -debts, with a $1 bill.

Tlio. orohe.stra lofidor with Ahatble
I'-riedland helped .i hcm.;and cliuoiilcd

lightly, as.he -walked offstage among.
14 tltter.s.

.Frlodland'.^. Revue blp,sed the bill.'

A. familiar cabaret act ' featuring
eight ;

.specialty girls, very . good,
three-pepple adagio team .and
a 1jazz orclt ostia, 1 losid.os ;:I'riediund.

as. m.c. ..
Stage; l..s -fIU.ed ;Avi£h. :de!ad-.

.head^» at cabairet. tables,', gi;vlnig a.

mob sc-ehe effot^t;. .; ;"\Vith ho n.'inie.a

.he.ord, nP ihdlviHiial n\ontloi\ ciiii: be
madi\ J^tau-ing luid-: rbutlning are;
handled Svell..;; ^

:

;'

' One day ;iast sun%mer ;thc.niahoA'er
of- the'GraiHl in ('rraiui Uaven./MlchV
did -tiackllng busines.S: with "Alibi."

The rjf»asi.)n..he dlct tyicklihg .b'u.siness

\Vas t hat the .s liju inb r; had biie ii c.Plii;

aiid t li'ahd .1 la veii .is; a. resort' townV
and- hardly

.
any ' reaPrteris .• wbl-e;

:aroOnd; . . V.'.-- '; ~.
'

:-.. ...'.-'-

- WiaL: lC Loew^'s Stale had.a pi'pb-

lehV like vhal? . .

'

jtituf/:: . .

' Female

.

thl.s bill.

.

'

; (V^udfilm) / ;•.

Eddie Pca|)ody^s: third-, week- a.s m..

c, with • fstage band, and ! g'irl eh
seijible liack-up paticed thetii ;iLt the
matinee. ;>Ijbbks like'Mii\s;;J*eabpdy's
boy is.- set : iiideC. ip ;pj;«is.ep t. as.'^ign t:

hivent; at .thi'.s. Brooklyn a<:0; Pf tlje

l''px-' Clrctiilt and i'rphi. ail MH<i>prt.s

h'aii been Gltoepi-nij. np a.s a' boy pfiVce

magnet that even Parampunt, a few.

blocks' n\Yay With' I*aul. ! Ash dpiivg
i-ei)eat- biigagemeht thevpi baii^t;

58TH StREEf^
.. -,v -Vr- -;r '-(yaudfi^^^

.' With t.rpiycr.sal's "Jirbfjdway'.' (.on-

, sii h'l iug ah hour and- 50 ; in in li tes the
need for deletibn. is pbvious. IXehce
lint three acts here, as at the 81st
itnd -SCtli Street -halls, where; tire

same pictiire' is playing; day and
;date. ;;;'... -,

, .'Aieyer Golden's'"Sketches," dam-
ing aet vecently reviewed, and.a gopd
fia.sh, opened, and another, full^

stager, AVill O.sborne and Band (New-
Acts), clo.sodi IJetW'oen -vvi^ve sand-
\viched ; Kddie Stanley and Oihger,
fim^4etl=pbnYe{l^'^dMbW=It^pi»o^'^^^^^^^^^

agi't'oubie relaxation. Aaude gave
about 4") ihinufb.s. for the. projeciipn
machines tr>- cobl;off.
. Osborne is of radio, ah N'BC at-
traction billed outside as "the only
band elected ]iy popular vote to

take Rudv Yalloo's place' while the

latter if?." in Hollywood '
making

moving pictures."
Saturday's Jew ijjh. holiday "ap-

parentlv did b. -o. little good here. ;

Land,

affbrd. to ;snec.i- at.; Maybv» it ."was
the. :Fo x;, o.u'i H t . id crt tp .crack, . thtf

sta^o' .band ide.a AVitli
.
Peabptly lii.

find oiit. if. ri p.ei'fnanenti nv:; c; wpidd
pull; bet.ter . than ^ regUiai);on; li^aude

shpws, SP ;far.. sb gpod. •

,

The
.

ciuni'ent:.- ]>Mil has Peabody

;

fiahked with «0. daiiii^irig givis, inbst-
ly ensen>ijltvbut sbriie specialty, tplk
in. a " Fanchbh L and - Marco, idea.
Rhythm." . i^eabody's the whole
show, as 'iu<iual with hl.s clown staff

ahd bantjo strumpiing- giving the
cii.stomerii plenty to listen at, laugh ,.

arid applaiid.; Peabody: .sewed them
up:and could have been thuriiplng
yet so far as the capacity mob ;waif?.

cbncerned. The Jewish holiday 'un-

doubtedly helped -for a sello^it at the
matin.pe.;. .'

Peabdy RWlrig.s into his mirth pro-
voking, sessioiv, from go, off with ex-
agigerated (•pliegiatc dress for a few
quips and then grabs the baton for
the - insfrumehtal.s by band. llie
g'lri bl'i^ade, ' 30- in- line, space- the
rriiisio ; with ..some fine

.
preeisipn

danchjg. wltii Peabody ;plantlng two
.specialtiP.s with banjo that click
heavy,- ; FP1- getaway ; the' girls db a
faji I'hythrii . atop druriis,, effective
and pepped up by Eddie and band
for a' smash finalK The combo went
ov(?r big. I'eabody took several re-
calls, but let it go at that.

'•The Black AVatcli'V (Fox) screen

PALACE
(St. Vaude)

Chicago, Oct. C.

talent hjia everything on
Nltte acta, long, but; ar- :

ranged,
.
for .enjoymoht, ahd tho

standou.ts Odette Myrtll, Franki©
J loath and. the Pavley-Oukralnsky
Ballet. In ju.st that order. . .

;

Biz very poor operiirig mat, lijiclc

oC- the iirvth row dbwri.stalr.s .it wn,ft -.•

Ppipty,', On tine, nioz only a flicker
of .sniPlce, /iMvr(',e rejisoi'ia;; two big
CoPfbaii . ganios, first day PC: RosU
Ua.shoiv.'ili Hiid popr. bllli» in the past, t

:: This woek'xS program is riiuch im- .

proved. , 1till 1 Mlllos, who open, are
'

not of IVUace t'a liber, Bobby May, r

who follows in the deucev did ail- the .

wjii'tuing: up . with Ins .. deft, , .polite.
'

VOriVedy .a nd clover juggling. JOvcry-i ~

;

i)(Uiy;; ready for tho hokiim of ' Con- 'V

Un and- XMii^s'. in fheitv-.v'Murninft-, r

Mbbriv.arid; v\Vhite," with /the- .girl !

tearing; - her.-; man's tux to > near
.>iiV,rods.;; In .the rovived epidemic, ot -

; rpu'gil ,' treat.nient for mcii; ; Alyrtl.e .

CJli^s. is. a ritMV Dontpsoy. '
.

. . ; .

.
'

It's.- a; t'raco of blue in: J'^raiik'ip..
'

illt^iih's last. ;(>C fpur ;;dlalbg7.sVtriga'
.

'

that daniUges- her act .with(Vul 'i^j^P-'
•

A'pciition; < She is. siri;ging- "Where ..

Is .Y''ptir G.riit i tVide.'.'''. ; and. •.slti.p.s 3 li . xt i

parisy.vr,etere.rivo that .i.s f.'ir . fro»p
subtle. ' But l''ranUii; wi\rit .bifj.. ... >

Jusi; rigiu t^v if)rocc(ie- iiftovmifi.sip:n .

'

.i>i the.l^^vleyTOuk^^^Mn^!^^y baUet> ,:il-. ;

gracefiVl 'ballorlrijis- .tirid. one
'. niai>.

'

iitiris ; Miliar - and ;h .doll, daneo
lVeak<?d,~ i.iiil aot -ti'i.at.. .1 daiiUy- ahd '

dMic.'Ue;. Theii- gj-'psy f inisli: waS. a • ^

bit flat, 'but .'e.K.pocted
.
pf./this sort r

o^;c(niUnontal act/ ;

' -.';.

/Vfow nVw's. clips, arid ;then Brein.s, .

l<"'it.z .iirid t!\e Miii'iihy brbtlv->i*s, 'Wltlv ';

tUoIr niess.; i»f slup.stlclv. 'apd iiijkuhi. ..V

jJaughs jrore find- tliPre but r.ot. gon-
lijl n.e-. ..'Vppro vn I vm t f I the real. Vpugh -

iitiiipt; cbrne.s,: ;three - ganging, prio; -a :

i)poiv,vepW)or; (JOiild liavo l)eeri '.-

sliced Avithotit harrii.' . .,

. Odette Myrtil :No,.7, ;and easily a;t

the', tjop . P.C. the ..list; Three sPng* /

wbrkijig. wi-t)i. her pianist, ..brie' in
li'renc'lv, aiul all'- over big. To. her - :

violin- next, and the . jilted ri\i.«sielari

'skit, .working with .Tuleii Waldecii
a;nd J^I.itz^C. '^vish. galled fpi* ,bn,b -

encpi.-e, - ^. .;-•'
.

Jay ;Ci .Fiipl>'en; iind The 'Brianta, ;
-

comedy a;GrPbat.s;-co.miug eighth, and .

ninth, were not ciuightv - -; jAop^

feature. Kdba.

125TH ST.

; Walter.
With, the
crooning.

LOEWS STATE
Vaudefilm)

. Boew's Slate, as long a.s it's i)ic-

tures are reasonably good, is bl(vnsod

with a .steady, reliable inflow of

patronage.
It m.nkpsMs profit under coridi

tions that would kill the business
of : a small town theatre in one
month. Carelessnes, rude tt'eatment
m" patTOn.^Tantf iietty grift" atnoTig
the ])erso.nnel.' A program reviewed
in thifl hpvise is. Seen under more
handieaps'^tlian in ariy other big
theatre in the Tiijies .Square district.

From the rear rows almost ail

acts are iridistinctiy heard. If at. all.

'.Pho head.s of service do their bit by
shbutiiv' at iricoming. cutstomers. arid

drpwning out what little; might h'e

iieaid. Girl /ushers - .stjarid in thip-

alsle^r ;i nd coii verse as .though they,
wore in a soiinftin-pof. bhamber .niiloii

awa>-. jVnd a girl offer's; to put ygu
in a Ipge for two.-^blts.

'

-

' Tiiore'.s noLhir^g ; .a- small; /town
theatrn manager can learn ...from

Bi'oadway. If lie; tried tlie CrUde
stuff , pulled off; in this 'burg his.

ptiliNpiage would whistle in his. fape
and. ttn'ii on the radio. Here - is the
only spot iri: the country wliere you
can kick ti guy in the face arid sell

him a bottle of llriinrient for 50c
more than it cost; .

At the S'.-ito this week -arc three
ads and Par's.;, "Danoe . Of Life."

j:^iH'Hing^31io—jiyt.'-Jr-^w-tvs

—

.^^ouhgu
China." it troup of > Ix Chinese acro-
bats and giri a.ssist;int. .Tlie -act is

excei>Honally gK/d with its mixture
of balancing, c ntorlion and jugr
gling. Then '^"illftbn and Do Rex,
two girls givon a Variety . rave
several years i. ;o. by Monsieur Abel.
The girl.s have Jost a lot since then.
Trying song, dance and talk in

Bowery outfits, they were . a thud
hero. .Only onco did they attract
intorer ' -at the finish when one if*

RIVERSIDE

. (Vaudfilm)
Ciiritori and iiis Invaders,
help Of Bobby Rollins'
are going stronger than

ever, at this nelgbbprhood house by
wcavirig ail act.s as thpy corile along
i.n'fo .a unit .style of prcsentatiph
All turri.s'^ filled under the na^me of
the temporary unit, the name
Changed (un-.li week. Bast -vi'eek it

was "Viix Radib'!; thl.s Week, "Cir
cus' Capers,"

, to bring oiit the big
tbj} idea the background is. of deco-
rated; canvas to suggest a .sidcWof
the bi.cr tpp, and all the boys in the
bund are made up' as clowns, even
unto the facial juakcT Up. Clinton
probably thought; this would bo the
proper lime for the circus idea as
tiic last turn on tlie bill la : the
"Band of Clowns" act, in the 'dre.s.s.

of harlepuin.s arid" Columbines.
<:iinton n»; c's tHrpughpiit. /b.eSlde.s

.a few Kpeclaltie.s In '#3ri'g8 and
dances, and Bobi)y Rpllins,- in the
band, also .vbcals;-sirigly. Both hoys;
have biiilt up a: rep and following^
in. thl(j section.
After Clinton, garbed in the .out

laridfsh dress of a circus baVker,
starts, . the Tliree Odd . Fellows
harided out dlversiifled legmariia and
a ,hit of yodellng. Plenty- of leg

.
Woi:k, .with the inedium-sized fellow
mixing -.taps . arid .acrbbat'ics tihe

standout.
. Rya,n Sisters ..fOilo%ted to bij? re-

. .sporise for . effectiye harriibriizirig.;

'Their straight.;duet work was liked,
as were the twb-cbriiedy ditties vo-
caled by the girl dishirii? the laughs.
A short , song arid soft shoe tap

was dorie by Clinton, - who- seems to
tire ba.silyi as' he puffs ' after each
bit, Rollins .stepped db-Wn front and
proved to be. another gone .Vallee.
Rollins vocals; in a higher pitch,
but; the. suggestion in: delivpry and
material is unde.niablew The boy,
thpiigh, has a sweet, riielllfiubus
voice .and rondors iri the, soft Vallee
.sexy siig.gesti'bn, sometimes too soft
to .be clearly audible, . But this
seema'=tp=be=liisTlTpine=tbwn^aTid=hxr
took it by storm. .

.Ariothcr. tapping turn was "Land
of. Clowns," four gala arid two. boys.
Tap leginanla ovorwoi'ked; every --

body took a hand .at. it, iiither to-
gether or single. Toward the end
it becaine too, repetitiou.s. One girl's
contortion dahco and the other's toe
taps best.;
Packed house Saturday matinee,

with a trickle of standoes. L"s
"Broadway" featured.

(St.
.
Vaud^)

.
; . - \

Ina.s'nVucii - as the; Ri.vorside'a

;

comebacli try .at .st raight'; va ride .is

.

considered -pf real im.pprtnnee', a-Cr

port of the currerit bin will be-mude .

with incrusibri of suggestlbhff.
There is 'hothirig W-rong with this'

as a.'stral'gi»t vaudb bill::
,. ,;

Ire'iie' Rich and. Co..
. Lbu.-HoltZi

.

Rose Porfecl.' -

, Pepito.. :

"
> .

Blo.ck .and Sylly.
•'

Chamberlln and flihics.;

Reed and Duthers.'
Lloyd Nevada; Co. ; ; ;

That llrte.up carries;n.ame.<3, talent
and comedy. It is. worth $1,50 tpiv
especially in the xielghborhood of
OCtli street..
Two .silent • sliort.s accorijpanied.

Precedlngv the stage shbw wa.s -a
T^itlae review, causing a' slow., dull
start . even- though it prbiided a;
chance for late arrivals to come, in
without having missed anything. It

should be ellmiriated at the River-*
side. . .. .

.

After a lOrmlnute interml.sslon
follpwirig the fifth .act, Pathe new.H
was shbwh with probably all Clips
used/; It'shbuld be heavily cut- and
.shown iafter a. much shorter inter-:
mission. Tlie two corrections al-
ready suggested would have speeded
the current 'bill Immensely.

.Of. riiore Importance i.s tire or-
chestra, .Andy Byrne and i-lis R-K--
Olian.s. Its overture was a medley
of prist song hits, leaning towtxrd
the mild and sweet.. An overture in
straight ;vaude should have .moi'Q
blare, more pep;' It shtrald bc;-tlie

pacer for acts, to follow. An o.v-

cellent .example ,is the Palace, -New
York, . prchestra, which starts a goil-^

loi> ; on. the, overture and . liolds it

thrbughoftt the biil^^3specially help-
ful .to! acts is fbrte entrarice and
eJcit abcbmpahlmeriti. '•

' An. itlcrt. pit, ; oi'ciaeifitroL can ;ac-
complish .niarvels with.; ariy ;sbrt p'f

•vaude. Byrne 'Should try a ' little

riiore snap.
, Pacing was the main trbuhle with

this bill Saturday. It surged and
sagged according to the wliims of
its performers, with nothing to hold
everyone to , a steady or bhildup
pace^ i Acts didn't got' the apiilausa
they dosorvcd, ;

. In service ; j^orsonhRl
side is fortunate. It.s

ficicnt and coiirtcousi
'

need ' i^or improvement.
: Sattirday matinee trade was abPUt
16 rows short of filling the main
floor. -tS'lilch is why the sugges-
^tlori«. .

'

;._J5J2eher.s.3yjg^r,e_IUllyJlej?di^^

the River-
staff is e'tr

There is no

Duthers, male dance te.am ^suited to

.either picture houses oi- vaudc.
Their best is an ice-skate w.aKz
illusion routine, sltiilfttUy hiindled,

and their two other- ntimbers aru
solid bolster. Starting is a modern
cOntra-rhythm dance and fini.sh the
-aureflrb acrobatic sweat work.

Pepito, the clown, tpokfu list age
for tho deuce and lU'cserited a

heavily dressed, finely prepared

(Continued on Page 57)
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ROXY
IMew Tork, Get. (5.

Among the remarkable things at

the Roxy is the resourcefulness that

week after week through, the year

soems to be eqiial to the assign-
merit of. providing something linex

featuring. This the Bunny works on
a triple, change,week,
"Besides" .Mrs. Cheyney" the Bunny

tonight ;was also able to work in a
Hal Koach kiddie silent ilnd the end
of an indie serial called "Vultures o£

the Sea/'
Bunny experts don't blame the two

big houses for business condltiohs.

overdone One single fad, UHe papers

lace backfirotmds for finales, ;for ex-
amplo,- .

Tills week two items; stand, out,

one a smashing prolbg for this pic-

ttire' "Salute" (Fox) arid th.o other
an' elaboratfi staging of. ^'Kachem,'*
Jewish religious Invocation appro
prlate to the Jowls?h New Yeai- 6b
aerved this week. .The musical side

seats ^ind-the town has 75,000 souls
witli a lot more to come if . the
Rotarian progressives w.ork their,

ballyhoo right. .In fact .Mt- Vernon,
the in<il6 house calculates^ shoulcL
hayie five, houses to do the show job
properly. •

No, the Bunny's .10c philosophy
his it, Sit. 'Vernon just ;ain't the
show' towji; thiat it was. Aa to the

of the latter is '$plcndid anci its [why they hay^;n^^^^^^

Bcenic setting, has about as much
41gnlty as is possible with the arti^

flciality b,t 9' pbsed traiisparency,
whibh "ofdlnarlly isn't .much. HpW-^
ever, the singing supplies the right

tone and the stage grouplrigs are

and others in Westchester that, can
remember IB or 20 years back, rie-

call whfen Lew eody was starripg
with the did Steinach and^. Harris

PARAMOUNT
"Shanghai Jesters"--Umt)

New Tork, Oct. 4,

J. Rknisey MicDonald'S arrival In

New York shown on the screen at
this house Friday night with sbUnd-
effects, and is a ne^it job well per-
formed by Emanuel Cohen's huskies.
In these, days of sound newsreels
when even outsiders, nbtice how, old

and stale many of the clips are it

Is .(ertcouragirig. to . come upon old-

time silent newsreel. -speed', 1^^ an
audiblei reieiwfe.: •;;

. The curreni lasiie. of the Parar
mount Netv.s is uncommonly: we:ir

asisorted in subject matter and- re-

/voals .^n - editoi'iaJ-.. surene^s' that
rates trade cbmmendatibn.

.

Gbrisideratiori of the several iteihs

of . the current Pararriount bill 'em r

phasizes how well the various arms
of that Piramourit-Publix mabhlho

stock company. . Then .hoy( the folk, cb-ordilriate. It's the general average

iv»> o-v. v.^^, o 1.'—o ^ especially the. femmes, uster turn Ujiat counts here.- publix : units

beautiful enough in color to soften I
out, Hardly night went by Ayhen Uren't as? pt-etehtlous. as the RoJEy

the over elitboratlon of the picture.:

. The prelude to : the feature, is sn
alloyed delight. Setting is the deck
of a battlfcship with the Rpxyettes
dressed '.a^ gobs and wbrking
through a sallbr's hornpiple, in the
precision ; stylci with a. lot of arm
and body drills and a - bjt of .tap

dancing; Exquisitely execvited .and

a great bit 61 chorus
,
maneuvering

Atmospheric hookup, .of , course,
arises froin the Picture's. Ipcale in

;Ann4p61iS

l^w, after a hard role in Maryr i j^^^ cajpltal. shows and the Para
land" br:"ThP. Heart of the Golden niount gets the - averllgb : deliixb's
Weit,''. jiidnU

.

give; con^ld^ratlon^to
|
^^^^3^^ . . not^^oo^jjo prpgr?tmnierii»

and .
week oilt theXs6me of the noties seeking 'appoint*

nierit? on the old railway bridge.

HiPPCMMldME
-

; / • New.York, Oct.; 6;-

'

Here's a smart.piece of showman-
ship.

.
Hlppodronie has ,

been., a deed
rmapoiis.

. .
: ,j 'i one since the spectacles b.Q,wed out-

Another capiUl popU ar .chplce
. ^ ^^^j^^S ago. Situated

for the overture, in a'medjey.of Palil
j^^^ -^^^"j,;^!^ wtttbrS: off :the -Sd-iiare,

it co.uldhlt pull with vaudefilm andLiirickcke'a well • rembtrtb.ered mim-
bprs, with: a stifnulatlhg twist 6f

:
jiiz?: to pep the whole mass up and i-^ q_ crind
some tricky • orchestral, '.effects to

| ^J^^;^**^''®;
lend iiew interest,

Usual hailet is a . gracieful ar^-

rangement called *'l.a .Dame, aux

as an exploitation house it: was a
., .

It did no
better! V

Spotting the Horace Heldt Gall -

forniahs h<^re right at the peak- of

rimPlllha " Patricia Bowman doinc I

^<*y*?' "^^^'^
^'i^^

in this

•nrcSS -

stbos' bi^ territory, gives., the big barn some-

aie'StiSdSS?! S^iS'f<SJ: -tHJnf of^^t^^^
^Se^gAoS^'SJ^&^'^i^g a^N^^

The formal' toe routine Jonff
, '^l'"®' :

'^^5**

.quota
but week in
manage to. put .

together pretty
sprightly diverislori.

Take, for instarice the' tra.fler for

Four. Feath'fers," . the : next' attrac
tion. There's . a:, plecb of cellulbld

that must ;have; been shot from, si

:sbcjha,rio. ^ It sUGci'nctly ,.^and .Cun-.

ningiy provides;, a great ~sales. argu-
ment, But . even n'lth the build-up
it fexudes a certain eclat
And how"!^ thby .:dresa., up those

jesse Crawford organ concerts, col

ored slides : prbjected on a screen
that/ fills the: boyhaaries of the
prbscfenium, settingr the motif and
pro.vidirig a' syrhpathetic back-
ground., Crawford, • incidentally Is

ejiposing. to public .view one
.
of the

swankiest tuxedos • the - new season
has thus far discovered. He's the
best . (dressed man . of the week,

Chairlie Davis,, the new m. c. juoi;

in from' :
Indianapolis, is well-

scliboled : on that build-'em-up
tecithique ;and it's iniportant. This

Ing their fascinating precision, a, - -
.r, w« ^» i«

never ending delight" / Idea is to -keep the band here^ In-

'•Rachem": ihterludo follows, Vlpla
|

deftnlte, giving the ^y?"t^^f,"j. ^P^®";,

• .Phllo, brilliant
.
Sbprano, isingin ^" " ^n. .

from one prpscehium . balcony^, op
p'osite.'. a group 6t wbnien ' singers,
and: the stage occupied by the men,
In Oriental garb in fellgioijs pos-
.turbs before a clolster-lIke wall
beiari.ng Hebrew inscriptions, tight-
ing gives effect of flames springihg

tiEiinei'S a chance- to build - tip .;a

clientele ot their own. If they don't
Win a vialiiable following, of miatl

entire circuit. Besides long, lutra-
graphs on a radio i>ct-lucl\y iiuin-

I^cr . contest, a strong plug for the
Orphuym' as .the only "two a day
viiuilevj)le- house in ull of SaulliiTu'
California," /

Stage drcj'.st^d . well enough . but
the backgi'ound needs some p\nicli

talent aiid attention holding action.
There hasn't bben any to. dutb, ond
Irwin must be.: trying out- five g.ags

a- .show.. ':'-.'
- Sui.

does morale.
"Shanghai "Jesters" Is a pleasant

dido cast With old standbys of the
Publix uriits. Seed and Austin,
Bemis and Brown, William Sisters

~: New York, Oct. 7.

The unusual feature .on this bill

th6.: night tlilsf rieighborhood grind
Was caught was : the •overture,
canned arid running thrice the usual
overture time; , The pjeqe Was "Wil
iiam Tell/' .

• wprld's champ .
long

winded cbriipositipn. . On a- disk re
coit'dirig.it was plenty tiresbme. The
reprbduction ::''Was clbar, and .this

audience: .received it •patiently.

-Typical ' h.eighborhobd. clientele.

Smokirig is allbwed only In the. rear
balcony, not even Iri' the mezzariirie^

The rbar' balcony lookis like a. stag
party; .Scattered along the last tew
aisles, of the rear balc6riy are, young
couples to whorij the ,plcturcs are
secoriflary.: Quite a few . of :

these:

pelting twoSOpies distributed along
tiie rear..' '

: . y.
'-

'

'

.

A trailer bn Par's :"Wheel bf Ijife,"

prbgi'amed tb play thiire later in the
week, riiri as ipng and longer than
many a .talking short. If the title

'

of the forthcbrolng talker and if3

merits were flashed ohce, they 'were
flashed two dozen timfes. During the
announcemerits and clips from the.

flicker, a reicordc'd voice droned, on
continuously.

,
Though lengthy, a

good sales trailer.

Double features: here are nothing
unusual, but the names of Chaney
in Meta-o's"Where East Is East,"
;and Denny, Iri U's "His ljucky Day,"
seemed a draw ; for the folks, -and
there wasn't a vacant seat In the or-
chestra. Uoth flickers seemed to .be

enjoyed exceedingly, with Chaney
topping Denny in interest.
And then, the 6verture—you must

hear this o-verture to realize how
patient a rieighbortiood audience
can be.

nee
.
women " like an

dramatic, stbfek Idol this reviewer
misses his guess.
They haven't anythlng .^ to back

'em up in the waiJr of stage attrab

established' arid Electa Havel, Seed and Aus-

from the. rock and lUuminatioh from tion, rest of the show being a screen

behind through the transparency at ifeature, flews reel,
.
one filler ^nd

the climax of the drariiatic aorig, Fred Kinsley, community singing

discloses a. tableau of the prophet familiar ;h6re and back, leading

bearing the decalogue.' jfrom the console. It would, be a.

Fox arid Movietone fth"d Hearst good idea . to plant, a couple of

Metrotone divide the newsreel, all appropriate specialties in frpnt of

sounded. Introduction , of the Metro- the Heidt boyS, not that they need
tone shots probably' because the anythirig for their own sure cUck,

tin, appropriate to the supei lor size

of the type devoted to their names,
are the funniest, but the others

I

click neatly;
"Fast Company" (Par) on the

I

screen. :
" Land.

(Pr^esentation)

Lios Angeles, Oct, 4.

^ ^ , „._ ^ „ . Some kind of a garden party as

views of the Army-Aridover fobtball but It would faitten up the general this theatre's ,Btage presentation

game served tbr the screen picture shape Of the .biU for lobby display due to "Street Girl" sticking three

Which vhas a plot revolving about, purposes, making the 25-50, cent weeks. . "The A'wful Truth" (Pathe)
tho Army-Navy, football classic. gate Ibok even nilore a hargalri. the hew p'creen leadet with business

VSalute,"^ stage.; shpwr. Is a gem, Heidt's boys. " do their regular good if not capacity Friday night,

brief, but ^ the last: weird in verve stage . routines, e'xtended somewhat .: Management, hsts cleaned up the
and speed. Opens.- with- the girls in to go bbyond; the half hour. Open- frbnt of the: hbuso- so' it looks bet-
the sumriief duck trousers and ing with a brislciaza number, they ter. Ha.d to because, of the splash
blouses bf the gob entering in the I run thrbugh their unique

.

paces with war.ner's neWly opened Downtown
T.raditiona,r "snake dance" forma- .swift Chiange of style and always 13 ..making, with its white, office
tion. They straighten Into' a line, the atmosphere of youth and high building front fiooded by lamps
»vhile the. chbral ensemble igoes into spirits to the- fbre. Heldt hihiself And the: RICO stage show still lacks
the Midshipmen's, college songs and is a rriribdel .of .a band leader, woi-k- [headwork.- A full 45 minutes for no
Tlie dance is on. For the finl.sh, girls ing with cbntaglbus zest, but always
go Into taps and leg-arid-arn) drill holding the entire brgariizatlon in

while signal flags are run up to the the picture rather than mbnopoliz-,
peak and salute guns are fifed with

I ing the ceriter himself as many
much less personable orchestra im-
presarios do.
Everybody In this outfit gets a

chance to make acquaintance with
the footlights. By twos and threes
they come down for a bit and fin-

ARENA

great flashes of light and thunder-
ing noise. .Screen drops to take up
the main title of the picture, clos-
ing an eposlde as neatly appro-
priate as any in the Roxy catia.lbg

Stage. shovi^ including neWsreel, runs
an even half hour, with the picture ^lly all together . they line .

up in
itself taking Alp 83 ririlnutes. JCttsTt.

BUNNY
Mount Vernon, N; T., Oct. 3

Bunny, 600-seat grind that adds a
. Jilckel and a dime after sundown to
the 10 and. 15 day. door charges. Is

the orily indie that bias been able to
survive' proctor and "t<oew competi-

: tiori In this town. :

While this rabbit house has
. pulled through .the past three years,
when It.cariie into being,: and -while

'

It has witnessed the tearing .db-wn of

such class, competitprs as thjs Play-:
house, darkening bf the' Embassy

; twice, .. and the 1,500 -seat - Rltz go
floppo . more th,an bn'ce,. yet this
Harry: Harris rilblick has found it

possible to go on with reribvatiorts.

The fact that It has been flying a
banner, "Home of Vltaphorie," -since
Sept.: 15 hasn't done much to pull up
biz. Possibly the attendance is 10
or eyen 15% higher, authorities ori

the premises say, hut "them talker
• rentals" . contradict the • figure
gauging of silent days.. Yeah, the
bookkeepin' was easier before
Sept. 15. .-

'

In additlori to fluctuating rentaLs^
the Bunny, dug deep. Into the paint
pot to dross ui) for Its talker degree.
And, there's sbirie new chandeliers, as

=^well?=atill^h e-ht5usoHooks-=like=the=

In.sldC: of -a square, dented , tiri hbx.
But what do the payees expect for
their dimes?
The show tonight includes "Mrs.

Cheyney," which is to last for the
next two^ days. It's things like them,
that knock good hox ofilce fitrUrlng

h.'iywiro.^ Ordinarily the,' theatre can
induce bargain hiinters to forget
Proctor's vaudc and" Loew's first.runs
(that '.is, a few handfuLs of Mt
Vernon's Customers) by double-

singing array for a dandy interlude

of vocalizing.
Their resourcefulness is endless.

They can do old stuff with a new
turn that makes it fresh. There is,

for illustratibn, the solo of "Boy of

Mine." At the second chorus stage

reason. But the pound has iriiproved

according to a lower floor: location.

Charlie Ir-wiri, coritiriuing as m. c,
and Eddie Kane took up a majority
of the time using material hinging
on Karie's former act, liquor wagon
n' all. As performers both know
enough not to stretch to the num-
ber of minutes they spread it to at

this show. "But maybe they're help-
less under the clreumstances.
Nothing important elsewhere in

the specialty lineup, Newhoff and
Phelps belrig on and off in a couple
of songs from their vaude routine
arid firiding it

" tough to impress
minus the chatter. An adagio
quintet (Earl Wallace Adagio Five)

goes dark and a^scrim ^.roP?.to_takb I ^jij^g^^g^^ were allowed too much
on a series of battle scenes in. the^j ^j^g . geissbred to the irock catches
Wide screen" projectlpri. Idea Is a
vast improvement bn the : drariiatic

rebitatiori:- as a ballad, incldentalv'

This wide scrieen hei-e has a punch
all its bwri

Anothel- highlight is the ensemble
singing; aU line up before the foot

lights for *01e Man River," a great

bit of male chorus work, with a
novelty for .a flrilsh. fiach bands-
man carries one teed ^trhlistle of a
certain pitch and for the finish they
play the refrain, each .Individual

coming in on his proper note
Outfit Is well supplied with Spe-

olalista. . One of them does a bully

bit of novelty dancing, a skatlntS

.step under the flicker spot. They
use the fllckcf again near the. finish

for art ensemble dance, working like

a group of (jhester Hale girls, for

preclsiori' In a simple routine.

There are quick shifts frbm the

fUU band. to sax and cornet trios-^

one trio uses.a sax. and two I<^erich

horn.s for a novelty ' combination
4hat^has^aj^gbfld-^fleal-Wf-mu'si ca^^^

charm/ The dog L.obo gets a full

ses.sion out in "one" for hl.g

astonishing display of intelligence.

Finish has the young. cornctlst down
front for a sblo of "Carnival of

Venice" backed by the band and
ondinpf in one of thbfe very high

notes that vaudeville audicnccJ al

-way.s go for. .

Altogether the faste.st, meatiest

half hour any band act ("vct de-

livered.

ah.d fbrmatibris, tUrn could Jiave
stood up as satisfying finale novel-
ty. However the house became
wfeary to the point of snickering at
the pirouettes of the idle male be-
tween thtows. Three boys; and two
girls, in, th^, outfit, .entire cast
Wialklng on to merely stand and
watch the inaLheUvers. Bad stiaglng

and ^meainirig'less.

Dbzen hoUs6. glrla work twice ais

a group, ' diminutive 'too artiste

leading theni arid doirig a. bit :-wlth

Karie. . In fact, • Kane : and Irwin
have beeri sllppied the... burdieri.

They're doing as 'Well as they, can
arid it's fair enbugh at that. .Tibririr

Ula again calls for .an tmlmpressiy.e
band riumbierto bpen the. stage end
cold. Just a wait and they-d .bet-
ter get the girls, ori early,: theh go
into the: specialties if :the: house'ls
goirig .to compot.e .wlth the ,F. :& M.
layouts 'down .the street , °at the:

State;' .

- '.... ':.•:

As currently be ing booked and
1)nEpd"Th^=T?KOr=Sta7??r^
as to fall ishort of being any kind
of a boxofflee factor. Whatever
coin comes in Is d:ue to the fea,ture

flifkers - albne. Unless the rostrum
dipj)lays pick up In quality and
ppoort it's a. cinch this house-is go-

ing to try straight sound or take
the liand: off: the stage to feyert

tn its. act schedule
• TOnough traller.s hoihg fla.«)hed to

make It a celluloid Indelx to the

New York, Oct. 7. ,

Just another, grind, but distin-

guished by the fact that it was one
of the toughest of its kind to wire.

The Bristolphbne folk, in their day,
had planned to make .the Arena
8th avenue's talker show windbw.
But the architecture was against
the honor and after, a lot of fussiri'

the Bristol .outfit was Jerked and
RCA Photophone stuck . In. Now
sound is okay.
One thing about sound, and par-

ticularly in these grinds, is that its

coming invariably heralds the paint
pot. They chlpi away some of the.

grime and make the place a little

more comfortable for folks who
"don't always keep on the overalls
arid aprons. And the pictures, t-oq,.

get better. It costs too much to
double-feature talkere the way they
did the old silent westerns. They
generally show only one, with a
single and a two-rceler as tonic, and
filler. That's what they give for 15
in the afternooris and two bits eve-
nings.
The Arena Is one of the Consoli-

dated, and that outfit's only com-
petition in the best paying sector of
Eighth avenue from 41st up beyond
the 50's is among its own houses.
The payees there either miss the
Time and slip into the Ideal or else

they float down to the Arena.
Tivoli's higher In price and location.

Afternoons lihd largely a transient
crowd; the kind of out-of-towners
who either want- to save dough and
keep off Broadway, or else hideaway
boys who are kidding the school
teacher or their boss.
Evenings bring out the knowing

bunch. They'i'e the regulars who
do their' shopping among the Con-
solidated box ofli.ccs just as they go
bargain hunting among the shops.
If there's a picture just off the big
sti'eet {ihd they're especially anxious
to get' an Eighth avenue first.night,
they trip up to the TivpU and
spend an extra dime. But, if they
want to save money they "wait Until

it -g«ts nearer 42rid street, because
-there the prides are rbckbottom. .

.

Even at ' tonight's sho.w; Just to
prove how- asslstarit riianagers in all

of the grinds don't know every cusr
tomer, a vmamma popped; the age-
bid q.uery : .

.• - ; • ,

How much: for a two-year-old
boy?"' - .-.

Audience Ij? mad0^ up of good
,
old

Ariieritari: and foreign stock. Some
.sripre while they sleep, and those,
that- do are not all stews. Others
laugh' raucou."5ly. But the feat;ure

has to be pretty lou.sy before , the
majority of- them relax; •

.

Changing programfr ori ari a-ver-

fige of three times a. .-wook, with: as
many as seven projootions a day,,

the Arena Is liked by the men bb-
ciit>se abou t h alf of .Its 1.000 seats',

sTcTos^

CAPITOL
.

('Reflections"— Unit)

New York. Oct. 4..

Although •'. John Gilbort's first
'

talker. "Uis Glorious Night" (M-G-
M) will pot credit for drawing them
in, thoy will

. tako the exiti? satis-
.

fled that tlie most impressiyo part
of

: this woek'.s bill at the Capitol is

the big orchestra's rendition of
Vash.i. Buncluik's and I^eo :Zo.itlln's ::

symphonic' arrangement of a great" .

coriipbser's greatest- efforts. . On -the •

pr.bgram: it's- c.aUed VRaohni.anlnof-
fiana/" ::.;.- "

.: BUnohuk Is exhibiting .artistry
arid d istinctlon in Overture, selection
that iis consistently raising his ratr .

ing tb bne of the •finest pit hiaestros
pn -the Street. .

:;

The presentatiori; "Roflectloris," •

Bcenlcally :}s a - study Iri trick
;
light

ing:' Orchestra on a full stage. w.a8:'
backed '

. and sided . hy iridiscerit :

hangings which took the lights for
a rainbow maximum.. Girlies ;iri part,
of shO'w were trim^^ \yith ..similar ;:

material and blended; In tlie Ughting
. .

scheme.
. . .

Presentation bpbried in. one with,
girlies, barebacked,, sittlng .on gilded -

'

stbpls.'," liittle chain eriseriiblo .be-
'

fore drop, spangled and ' blue,, fiew-
'

to full stage. - : Here ChjUori- and
.

Thoritias, girl kicker I^n.d boy . comib -

hbefer; did their turn, :Vv'cre lilvcd

.60 ' well had to: repeat-'
.

.

.Jack : NoHh' "singled •with, banjo
arid got. lau'ghs . with his "banana'T ;

song. .. More for ;
vaude ' than iilm \

stage shp\y,';..hbwe'vpr,..:

Walt Roesncr'a boys then diversi-
fied rwith several versions bf "The.>

.

i?agan . LiOve Sprig,' • Tli^Se showed
plenty of work for, orcheslrator.

'

Novelty cpstume danCe .by C .

;

ter ' Haie'^s Mlradors iri ijaper doll:

effect had ;audierice guessing for
few; .minutes. Girls - wpuid cliange :

color ' arid Taces .; every tinie they ',

rounded - into ' •wings..
.
Secret , dis- .

closed In a finale for this when'they .

showed^ costurne. designed different-
ly in front and back, •Masks ;wWe.
tied to back bf heads and rear s.ur-

.

face of :socks were/ of another hue.
'

Next to (jilbeirt's reciting :'.*! Ibye.
'

ybu" in the feature^ .ftay Rolger gpt.^
the most laughs bf the eveninji.-,'

.

They lilted: his stew . sirigle .weli

enough to Insist- bh sticking. H©
came back with an" Apache, 'solb ^
caper that wet's a- wow for tying up
a story with buck arid Wing, tap- .,.

ping and French .dance • gyria.tlons.
'

Newsreels irtcludCd M-G-M-I. N.
S. silent, Hearist's Metrotone; and

.

Pox Movietonb. Waty.

CHICAOO
Chicago, Oct. 4.

"Harlequlna.de," produced by . Paul .

Oscai'd and tebpold . Spltalny , dir
rector of the ChiCagb Theatre or- ;

'

cheStra, is very threadbarb. Stage ;:

Is laid with inset marionette stage^

but ]the theriie is neither harlequin-
ade nor marlonettish and rather .

weak camouflage of both. JbeiGrlf-.
'

fiin, in' his 10th wbek as singing
m; c. here,, raises the curtain of the
Inset stage /With thb brave gestures .

of a Neapolitan Carnival reveller.

Unit is built around Bumofe and i

.Tose'phine, class dancing team, I
Burhoffm the role of a -dejected ^
Figaro. ; .

Chicago-.: ballet; costuni.ed

as harlcfiulrines, Swings into a. doll :

dance, then "politely wings away to .

give Burno^ and Josbphirie the
stage for a bit of Parisian ballet* :

Ballet of 16 returns for its only
effective work in a iriarioriette

dance, done with dangling, varle-.

gated ribbons fastened to .their .

wrists •with golden cymbals,
•W.. Wania splashes into the next

soene -with a Russian dance,, done
while he plays a small accordion.
Gene Sheldon provides the only

genuine relief with cluriisy-.flngered

banjo playing: and a. cbriiic dance,,
with a broken arm trick of his own.
Audience was still clamoring for
an encore during the next . scene.

Chicago Theatre enseriible of 16
,

.did some effective choral work hbre,
an in bfllllant red camiYal "cds^ f

turiiery. Etirhoff and Josephirie then
offer their climax; splendid ballet

,
adagio featuring a tbeVstand by. Jo- :

sephlrie on Burnpffs- krice- as he
.kneels.

"

,' All the elements here for a good .

stage show, but not enbugh of the

.usual. Chicago theatre- quality -tO' .

make, it click. : ;
.

•>
. - .•

Busine.ss good first showi ;

Feature,,. "Unh\>ly Night": (MGM).

pn thcT sfdos, nro given ovcT to'^

.srnokor.<!. The- middle rests are" for
the , nonrsmV)k:er3 and teetotalers.

Hou.«ie . h.is cbmfint floors and a
number of t)hirit'ed.. glass windows,
lighted from the rear, with the the-
atre's name standing but in i;edi .

-

The dav'a bill of fare: included
••7<o\v OrlKirif:..". .Tlff.'Miy-.Stahl .fea-

ture; I.illlan Roth, Vita short, nnd
"Hard Boiled Hampton," a T'fithe

short.- Waly,

LOEW^Sf STATE
;

("Art iiri Taps'^Unit)
^

.
Lbs.: Angeles, Oct. 3. -

.

This. Fanchori and Marco unit .is

ariPther . for the glorification of the .,

tap. . Opens; In front bf a glitter

curtain bl.azoried . "Art in Taps" .-

with 24 girls In,
.
bUck and white

doing an .ensbmble tap number, half
of them hopping on and off a line-,

up of chiiirs. .
Three boys in Eton

iicaat]jme.^witli^ ttx«/m.:

Eddie tJewisi the leader, does a .

solo tap While seated,. Trio do some
more team work and then shoo the
ensemble off.' Georgle Stoll and his
band arc then uncovered and play
a: fantasy on "Memphis Blues."
:Back to one for a Sis Hopkins

a<;r<i.ljiitic i;pocialty by Jciin. Mac-
Don.ald. Okp.

"Art" in tlie title then ju'stifled by
a 'studio scene ' with the girls 4f
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BhQi't fimooks assembling' posters
with colored Hci-aps of cloth, NovM-
ty is tlio work of llrown an4 AVllla,

who direct the girls' wox*ki Rod-
ney and Gould, tall and short fel-

iows, do comedy stepplnf? and .go

Into a hUrlGsquie spring dance as
the laugh hit..

Harry Vernon aihgs in the Ted
• Zie"W'is iiliannor and the act slows up
on .the Ihtroductlon of charactors

: ifanuliar in the comic strips of the
;.dailies. Vernon.; closes with an
Arab sorig :.wlth some • questionable
lines. .:. .

/[ :'. 'y,
'

Lewis r&turns ' to • dahce
.
up^. ,a

down stepss. Miss MacDohald liabk

In fancy costume, but mars ah at-
tractive dance with too niuch. harid-

springlng; Glosing. eris^mbl;e is a
stfiklng flash with the ; set btiilt ^up

In a futhristlc ; pyramid . and half
.

. . the ^ii'ls doing .their. tappinR/.In the .

air. . . Girls Wear coloced silk wigs
.„t6 :inatch Qostunies in this niimbiir.i.

Screen .feature^ vSpeM^vay"' .
(MhCt)

and business Thursday riiat capa-
. •city.-.-.^'; .' y.-.--

.

REGAL ALBEEteam In turn came out to work
with him, burlesquing the llioh act

(Uilrago, Oct. 4. I for their best laugh. The rest of (Vavdfilm)

Tiifq rt <M 11 vf. colored' liouse last the time Holtz was telling. a story. Well routined sho^, evonly pac^d

viSo.^iboKwrmb^ two, lingering oyer each for first half here and a sellout at

hinri;Srmucl^l^^^^^^ to get individual lauBhs. on the f the middle show. Plenty of diyer-

up'.of six acts and ITaris Bound'
on screen, a good idea what can be
done for vaudeville. .AU: clickers In
six; acts and all -'famiUdrs.

Nathal,.- nionkey- impersonator,
opened .with a : pleasing routine ' of

Orleans Bocial Club, the club met- I he sang,, using special material for

chandl.'^ing tickets and getting a one number to infonrt th9_ cus-

cut on every ducat sold by itb' mom- tomers they'll never know what U
bera I3and at this performance is to feel blue until they ti'V to

inserted a number, dedipated to the have a baby and can't, . Uko. Mrs.

various potontate.s of the iorganlza- Holtz. Pardon the shoe>

.

tlon. A'ei^v nc'igliborly, . Lloyd Navada Co,, white . flgur.es I simian dntica that, tickled all, espe
Only- whites- on the stage, this on darkstage for comedy illusions, . clally this, kids. :*rh6 Impersonator

week were Al and Loiiisx? Uuidack,. closed. Ohe of the. best of it^ kind | has a clever mask and. has.- flgui'ed

clever hoofers, across to big. returns, j^nd held almost everyone. HOltz
Bill Robinson,' corinnff. tp . town for j^^^ threatened, to ^oclc . anybody
the wpl-ld': .series, will play a Per- U^iio ..5,^a;ijtea;..^

.
':^

formahco. hero. next .week.;. It's his
| Next Week another picture ndme,
Charley Murray, to heiadlihe.

.
:

Bang.
old: neiglVborhood

. Hal Uakey^ the m. c., -has- stepped
out plenty Since last. revie>ved.'and.

sliows ...great lmpr6ve.m.erit> . J^ow
erctting ' close to the ' audience .and

putting himself over. He .should
to introduce

JEFFERSON
:(Vaudfilm)

;

ENRIGHT
V Pittsbu;risrii, Oct;>4.

.•'t>drb of- i unit, they've .
given pick

PbWeirfo'rhis;"Jubilfee,'.' •celebrating

his ' 560th Consecutive, por-forihance

aiS m. .c. at jSast Liberty ,de "luxe

house. Al ikaye now in full .charge

Of producing " these 'prfeserttatipris,

and acts .and - settings "shows good
taste arid . care In selectioh.

.
.Roth

Kaye and Jeriry: Mayha:ll,. latter in

charg'e of all rhusicai arrangements^
'

speriding^ ais . riiiich tirne' here as at

Stanley, Warners' other local de.

Itixei', .
Mob,; at- last is :gefting its

money'6 .worth;

bpeniiig has chorus, increasfid to.

16, in •. snappy "dance • in front Of

band, with Vestoff .arid Vaughari
following in class taps that landed
nicely. Powell's band next in hot
tune. . Foi- ericore .POwell grabbed.
oiEf a banjo* with three of the boys
slipping but .front .with him;, for a
eiririg quartet that pariicked .'em, .;

Eleanor Terry, revealed" poor voice

but great persoriality, arid her bits

i%th Powell got' over well.: pretty
J»roductiori riuriiber, ''Painting the.

Clouds with' Sunshine," features

Carl and Madelyri W
local ballroom tearii. With flriale six

gals lowered from rafters in- rhlne
' stoned stars. ...

-

Henry Regal and Co. sold, a Vwow
of an acrobatic turn. Less talk, arid

more acrobatics Wouldri't hurt, as

their humor is stale. Roth men
garbed' as dudes and flash, some
grea,t trapeze work. . Mob waiting

for Powell's crooning arid Jri. c. had
to stick, with; .his megaphone for

four encores. -..

Milton Slosser, from Missouri, St.

Louis, guest orgariist, arid a treat

after some of the key- pounders, this

house has had. Slosser .gin gs, too.

his voice,, coming through .
loud

speaker projected to screen; .

Picture, "The" Great Divi*];' '' *'^^)

and biz. good*: : Cd/ie*.

remember, however,

J&'^^n 'kno^ to"lh? -^aSSiS 1
An ^mpty seat was. hard to And

Rogers- Rocers colored has been MJ^ve been several -reasons for the tions alte.rriatirig were equally good

her? for s^^ laraWv .FiFstt^^^^ Jewish holiday un- | -The high spots

the • riibnkey business down, to per-
fectlori,: \- . :) /

.
Fred .Lightner .arid .R^^

teariij in .foUow^ . hp; xirashed for
laughs ,with ,.a neat - line of :

hokurti
an.d sorigs that kept th.fe inob in good
h.umoK\ They ' went a^ay to plenty,
of . pilm ^ia.mmlng; •

: . /
' Gamljy ': and' '. Stanbi'iry,: ballerina
and barltorie. recruited froni Roxy's,.
rang; the bell for ' talent and .qiass.,

Stanbury's ' yocals hit "ifb'r . tops
while Miss Gariib^relirs bdllet' gyrar

draw. First the Jewish holiday Un- I The high spots • of . ."the act Were
GelOste Cole has a rather uniisual I questlbriably helpe4. CroW.d in fine Stanbury's "Marching Home" arid

Voibe for a colored singer, high ^b- spirits arid that sort of gpirit greatly Mlsa Gamby's hiQChanlcal -doll- diance

branb that hits a coiiple of notes In fayor of the rStage shbw giyen which she did at Roxy's before go-

above C She needs schooling and over entirely to the Harry Rogers' irig Vaudo,, An all;, around good act

ex,periencer r .
' • .All-Girl ROvue,- headed by -

Count
|
that won: p^^^

Win Mastin's Revue, -four, me^
arid tliree girls; all cdlbredr too: . . .Qirlg. are WiUlanris and pelariey, mixed
heavy ori the footworlt. .Eritire stage had their lure here; too, but that tearii, provided additional rib ticlt

show was battered with hobfirig, [Bernivici barid gets riiuch crbdlt. .It: Hrig in follow On with corking low
A 30-riiinute sho.Wi .

with . at : least
[ at the Afcaderiiy lbng before it Comedy , antlca^^ a^ sOrigs- The

So minutes of leg. tossing. . was set :iri its present shape arid -on antiquated c o s tu.rii es proyOked
drily non-hoofing hit's were the a long bill With, otlier : acfs^^ Here laughter from go:- off arid with the

band numbers, Celeste Cole , and a it has the stage albne -arid that h^.clditibnal .clowriirig goaliri^r themv
colored entertainer, Whistling Ru- gives It a chance to stand blit. As W.Cnt bife ari^ runriejr. up for show
•us.' Rufus sings and whistles pop, a single - shbw pfbpOsR^^^^ '• \
tunes and gets results. - RKO house the Jefferson i-esuriie of .

Healy and Cross,, harm boys
Not a iaueh in the shbw, with Saturday should not be accepted- as wit^^ piano, Tvere stronig iri next to

an -audience .that goes for clowning U flrial'criterion. -In. tho fii^^^^ That:- the. boys are favorites
bri the stage. , Accor.dlng to Jay u^^ holiday must be reckoried W here was glearied frorii the
Fagin, manager, the folks here p.ass and again tbere was the . talker, |^^"d ?iU arburid. when their riariios

up- Comedy on the " screen arid
j "Broadway" (Universal) ^

' which I
W.erit Up on tbe arinuricia.tor. The

.Get" (F. • N.) feature, left the house
p}pj.m.gg

halt empty; last hight. .
- Loop. •

scramble for the sob and riiystery Uj^^gj. have been an attraction iri^
^"^ ^^'^^®'* off five nuriibers, solos

stuff; Light comedy, "Hard to
|.ti^ig section Where they knbw their and doubles -with, the pianist send-

CHALbNER
New York, Oct. 4.

irig over '.'Little Pal," for a smash
mv^_ « v.- 1- * ^v. 1 with organ accoriipanlriient. The
There.Wtmuch change trom the boys are there plenty, are good

Bernivici gal-bahding routine pre- i*i,-s on numbers and have the
viou^ly seen^at the Acadeniy other Showmanship to sell, everything they
than. ^a pomedy^aspect ha^^ m- do alcove par. Sewed up this -show,
jected through the addition^ <5£ Joe F^jer's .Rev.ue closed and also
Maude Hilton and

.
Almy. These ..j.^nri p tw* holl.^ The eight piece band

Nb mor^ does the. patrol wagon
^
^^^ wbttieri step in at a moment [g "ffankid by a ot specialties

away :a ,couple °« ^{^^J^g^Sj the,^^^^ band handles a couple

^SX^^^^l^AS^^ llorm. en^g specialties. Collette

the. cop stationed outside tlie the- g^acks her in return arid the blond
atre the mean eye, as they .yrouid jp^rtrier finds herself on the floor
do When 10th ayeriue had a national surefire abwritbwri. .After the Hil
rep. . ; . , - -.j^. j- tOn and Alrixy: vv^ise-cracking the
. "This small .

theatre has changed, gi^ig ^esuriie their musicalitie"3.
With the times, ^ith^the dispersion what was -a :genuine standout at
arid migration of the old, tougns Uj,^ jg^f^g^^^ .^gj^^ gj^^pp^^j thg.show
alorig that, .section,, the Chaloner •ijyij.j^out any trouble-^was -Ted
becariie iike any other neighborhood Leslie,, fertime baritone. This young
small time flicker where .the family v/oman . first: blaclced " up^ arid did
may; spend a quiet evening... 'Then,. ..chioe,.., Veiling"' it nicely. She. later
to. top. off, It. went all .sound. . returned for an "Old -Mon River"
A , cop .

is; still stationed outside .rendition -that made that standout

PARK LANE
•.New York, Oct. . 7.

Starvation signs plenty here. ;A
big house that .upstairs and down
didn't have enough; cvistomers iri to

can it ari audience^ .
Lamping the

. three Shorts twice arid th? feature

I once one can quickly uriders.tand

I why the folks keep on walkiri& by.
" The recording was terrible. . Music

was bad, but the voice tossing was
wOrse.

The house itself; is modern and
the prices are :not prohibitive, a
30c. top apparently being a fair tax
for a Movietone,, three shorts

,
arid

a feature talker.

.The Variety reviewer, sat in. the:

back, then dowri fropt and just to;

get a slant oii what the .upstairs

reception meant here went up. The
voices .almoBt' knocked the fcav eus-
tomiers". oiit of their, seats. Two
women went out arid One remarked:
'Isn't it awful ?"^

;•- •

'

- .

-

The .Movietone news fared better
than .the

.
following shorts, which

•Iriclwdcd.: the Leo Reisman orchestra
in. a medley Of numbers, the Billy
(Swede) Ha;il 06. in- ?'Hflda" and; a
Mark lender :prbductIOn: entitled,

"Paid the' Penalty." .".:.,,
. The .Reiairian picture CW^arner)
was one of those things. Perfect

.

' recording wouldn't rate it for any
bouqtiets;^ The Reisman.' band is . a
capable enough; musical outfit, biit

;that sh.brt did not slibw them off

.^ti-a .advantage. Silhouette .stuff

.: Vdidn't .ineari - a . thing. Might have
. looked like a novelty on paper.

•
.
Hail's volcer as Hilda,' the Swede

office sweeping meriial, sounded like

guriplay ; iri a battle s.cene in the
news reels. Pretty hard even sit-

. ting far back to .catch the frill

: drift
,
of the gagg Halt pulls with

==^he'^femme°stenog=woI'kin g--3 1raiglit^

If Hall had. gotten an earful of -that
.Vocal cannonading Monday night he

/ could have gotten an irijunction.

, A long drawn out verbal mess Is

the Mark Llrider. short. Toning this

/ one down would not
.
quicken Its

.pulse dramatically. •

The feature was "Words .and

Music" (Fox) and It suffered here
and there on the imperfect record-
Iijg or house reproducing. .

Marie.

Ridiculous R.ecc'o contributes a
corking, coriiedy. eccen.tric dance
while Atlas and Lamar slam over a
breakneck eccentric that also hit.

Good act. "Paris Bound" ori screen.
Edha.

REGENT
(Vaudfilm)

For the first time since this RKO
Harlem house has adopted stage

the :tl^ati:e: but more from ^rinw tlian necessity. : He and . tlie ^nar .,^oo-j<if >Uoi,«„ ir.lii«., Preseni;auon . laea,
.
usuai oaicn oi

how' than "necessity.- : He .and
,
tlie

patroris swap jokes'.
. . ;;

'.• .'

'The outside of this.; theatre Which
;i^ rariishackle would give the im^
presslon .-that the inside Is the same,
but Inside it is really prettier than
riiany another small tihi6 house,

with' comfortable seats, .-plenty of

aisle room and a spick appearance.
Just a rieighborhood house and

catering to their pockets, with an
•adult admit fee of 25c .and 15c for

the kids, Serial thrillers are still

-the rage for the kids around here.

"Nevertheless comedies are the

.thing, and an all talking slapstick

made thehi roar.
. The patrons want fiickers that

reach their Imaginatlonsi so bririg

bji the mellers with talk.

Fox News (disk accompaniment)
.rourided out the fiicker bill' arid

all satisfied.
: Biz riot so bad.',

RIVERSIDE V
;~ ((JoriHriued frbiri' pa^^^ ;-

prop comedy act. Juanita, dancer,,

riiakes juSit the right feriiinine flash

for the turn, .: . /
Chamberliri . and Himes,. Bowery,

dance team, .
hk-i-c a rioyel act) .re-

Verslhg the usual ,
routine; Girl,

you ny,. pretty and ; without any
-noticeable iriiiscular.. "de'velopirient,

tosses the big boy arourid
,
easily;

Fourth was Rose- Perfect,; prima
donna with ';Scaridals" several

years and bringing a wealth of

class tb vaude; . -Npt only, a golden
voicer-^appearance and selection of

apprbprrn te; nuriibers, Best vecoived
act bri the . bill, .

Irene Rich cloae.d .the first half.

The picture actress has a sketch
called."Ask Your Wife," basically

an wet for vaude or anything else,

but riot to ;be razzed when pla:fr-A.

by a lady with her nariie and charm-
It's the picture star alibi. But the
thing to. be considered is that Miss
Rich will draw, arid can get by
Jvith_.tU.enLty .Jth!i.t^\vojjJd: drive an

&nrSw ^Kw
^^^^''^ line girls omitted. May1>e an ecOn-

^^^T^^iJ^^^^ ^^ omic move, but hardly smart in a

cti^^ In K^^S,^1U+v-^^^^^^^ tl^ey go strong for blgr

*^Xil MSSk^^^a^oJ^ost of b^^^^
^""^ ''^"^^ limb parades.

;

If

th?^S!i^ aJlSSg^he^'^h^S S^f^dfS^f?sion" Of Ann Penningtori seems out
^neighborhood,

of place; Didn't meari a thing any.. ^^I.Pi."^'S S« Ji.'? ni^th«; Wnwway down 14th. Miss Milllr did
Stage^show wasn t another. How-

mubh better later :When ^e^ wa^^ .Emerson, who conducts.:the. 10-

handicapped by any imitation. P'*''^^ ^^^' ^^^^^

The Manhattan Steiipers addh' f'""if ^v.^^ ^'fp^ K^''"\in
their bit, while the ship hurrah at h"°"^*^ to adjust himself, but still

the finish was applauded; .

appears as aimless and useless as

Without ariy men, excepting the •'*^^':<^®<*-
, , ,

Courit, the JeflC show didn't re- opening musical selection was
semble vaude and Suf¥ered In thatP ^^""- ^'^''^Vy ^Vi^ntal arrangement
respect. Yet the reviie had girls h^^^y too long, badly played, and
and sometimes ribthlh^ else mat-
tered with this holiday crowd out
for a lairk or. a holiday;. Mark:.

unknown player to the N; V.. A, for

a. handout,
'

. r.lork and. Sully,' crossfire tearii

with inaterial by Al .Boasber.e;, had
nb trou))Ie in sixth .spot. Bright,

attractive young mixed" team, Wi-'^c-;

ly mixing the nip gag.s with reliable

face slaps. And they can dance
off.

'

Lou Holtz came on to. Introduce,

them—his only concession to billing

as m. c, for the program.. The

HAMILTON
(VAUDFILM)

shouldn't have been done at all

Cinch to figure this Harlem mob
wouldri't go crazy over sOngs of
India or such. Ten to one if the
band tore Into a fast, . jazzy opcn-
ihg this . audience would have
cheered.
Way this show was laid ojut it

Something lacking; In the Keith I

spcHed neither fish nor fowl. Ran
bill here first- half; Seemed- to be MA minutes. That's just about twice,

too much lacking to please the as! long as in. the average standard
house and send them aW.ay " with ]

Pl<^ture house.
. Rathei' thari book

their vaude appetite satisfied. : Not any five acts available a.s on
enough diversification. ' liumor, ex- this bill, it would be better to "divide

cept for one turn, at a minimum and tiie co.st ariiong thr-ee acts that
barely ariy color In the: acts at all, would mean something.

.

Coriiplete bill was received in a stOi- Gardner Trio, three girls with ab
pal attitude, unusual Cor thia house splutely nOthin";? in. their ;Lavor,' .led
as the ;resporise usually easy. • pTf and got ribwhere, lExhibilibri of

; Difficult anatbmlcal balancing of pone .arid dance was: just- ari. error.
Miss Zlegler arid Partner from hand: Jack Newman, ;. Jr,, embryo; hoofer,
stands above a prop lamp . shade bills himself ;ialorto. but .carries hiA
plenty ititcresting. • Most of the"M'id for support. Probably paternal
equilibrium body balancing ; was muhincbnce,

: but .evident the kid
done; frorii unusual posltibn.s-:arid it wouldn't get to first b.ise without
seemed as though one :or .the other' the old

,
mian, " Together they do

would tbpple.over. any minute. .
fairly well, but when the bOy picks

Earl Hart (New Acts) labored
J
MP a clarinet and starts tooting. It's

swiftly deuclng and showed a, vari- jnirirder. ;.
. :.

" -

oty of : talent, nothing riic-anihg much. '^ule dnd~ Raymond, brace bf glrlsi

: Comedy i atter of Bcvan arid one working., in ; boy attire, tripped
Clark (Ne'W A;cts) hit; ReVari kriow.s iifflitly through a routine of kid
how to dish hokum and handles stuff that appealed to the jUve ele
himself T/ith assurance. ,

riient. Neither, has anything out
Bob and Gale Sherwood and Eri- standing. Joe Melirio and Dolly

tertalncrs seemed to be slipping in Payis managed to get their hokc
rcn rng_pleasingJri3trjLUnmtaLaridj c^ Jiver. Vov

,
this tvp^

vocal work. Everybody in tlie turn house
. MeKno's stuff is okay, if he

gets a chance to '
. ;.• their riiusical Ayouldn't try to do a Jimmy ^avo.

or vocal wares but none .stood out Miss Davis switches frbni- album
except the deft dexterity with which clothes to shorts before the finish
the drummer handled his bass drum' P':"*1"^'"R' an agreeable effect
sticks and. the clever female imper- • Bringing up the re.ar arid sure
sonatiori by Leon Le Verde. . Le pre to clean up were Grace Smith
Ver>" V made them gasp after do- find her ;F.our Buddies, colored song
livering a toe-riunriber, dressed as a and dance troUpe .and plcnt.v hot.
female, and then doffing his wig to Gags should be cut In favor of more
shbw the impersonation. Response hoofing, The.se boys tote mean steps
to whole very light. land should never forget it.

81ST STREET
(Vaudfilm)

R-K-Olians " is the , piinny but
clever blllirig of the pit ensemble
here. Possibly for use throughout
the circuit and a good showmarily
Idea. " Noticeable, too, of late, are
the distinctive triangular buttons On
the ticket chopper's jacket; It all
assists In the institu,tibrio,llzIrig of
U-K-O V whether, or riot discernible
In the annual statemerit. . : . .

Carl Shaw (New Acts), Adel© -

Rowland arid .'Teck Murdock'g ''Tom,
Dick .find Harry,"; in the

. order .

nariied, constituted Saturday's '.biiu
"Broadway", (U) , here as- at other
R-KrO' houses.: •;trnivergaV exchange
must need plenty of' prints on these
simultaneous showings.:
Shaw has a dandy dance act, but

for the first couple of riiinutes it's

oWfUl. . That'.s. ;the.. Opening. Song •.:

with -the wo.i'ld's. sappiest lyrics.

Only the Inherent class and speed

'

:

latbr revealed . rescued the act frorii

A. and B. D6w.; '

,

Speaklrig of lyrics, Miss Rowland."
has no less tba'n rfour credits for

her - material—Morris ,: Hamilton^
Grace Henley, Fairfax Downey and
Don' Hunt. This is yery sweet of

Miss Row.iaridi .but unfortunately it's

entirely her' persbriality and charrti •

and the authors' distinguish thehi

-

selves nbt at'. .all ' .

: Miss Rowland's indefinable appeal
has: been enlianced rather than
dimmed by her extended leaye: of

abserice as the wife, of a - HoliywOod
actor. Her lithe and trim .figure

and simple' gb<>d :
t.a.ste , in dressing

is also 'notable. '
.

Teck Murdock has played the 8l3t

before, as also tnost of the other
R-K-O houses; His IS a giddy bit :

of fun. always .worth quite a few
giggles. Land.

ACADEMY
(Vaudfiirn)

The Fanchon & Marco ideas have
been coming . into the Academy
pretty regularly. Another Is On view
there this week in "Through the

Gates" (New Acts). The Academy
is still doing mat biz, with the

riights the usual jam-em-In; so the

belief must be accepted that the
Ideas are really a help dowri there.

Orie thing Is ribtlceable especially

at the Academy; the Ideas carry
as much scenery as a miniature
>roductlon arid much' of it has been
designed for the big picture hoUses;
most of the sets have too rixuch

depth for the average vaude stage
yet in the Academy everything,
brought Into -N. Y, is struck or
hung. SO the Academy stage with
an Idea is certain to have a colorful
9tage investiture. That is

.
sbriie-

thlng the Academy fans have come
.

to like and it doesn't help acts ap-
pearing in the . conventional one,
twos and threes of the usual thea-
tre drops- and settings.
Fanchon & Marco have co-op-

erated with the Fox vaude bookers
to ' the extent of taking out a bit

lere or there and putting In a
standard Comedy turn or a song arid

dance combo. . It. Is a certainty,, that
the Ideas come into the ISast pretty
well fortlfl.ed . on chorus and en-
semble presentation. -.That Is beau-
tifully . brought out when "Thrbugh
The Gates" gbt into elaborate num-
bers done Iri a t^^pical .production
way.
In addition to the Fi & M. Idea

there were two Other acts, one a
coriibined singing and dancing.turn,
Amerique and Neville and Co.p in-
cluding the blonde Neal Sisters and
Ross Wyse, Jr., arid Co., a corking
acrobatic, dancing and comedy trio,
Wyse has been coming rlfjht

along and has developed into a first
rate knockabout cOrtiic with his
ground turiibllng a staridout.
Their stay abroad hias done a lot

for the triOi While the boy grabs
the iriost attention Wyse Sr. works
like a Trojari; The o. b. does some
hard falls and becomes a football
object for Jr,; :- especially; In their
travesty on the hand-balancers.
Stopped the old show. Mark.

86TM STREET
(Vaudfilm)

Only three acts on the first half
bill, instead of . five. Cut probably
riiadc bri

. accburit of 100-minute
running tim^ , of ''Broadway'' : (U).
Subtraction from -. stage schedule
counted in the all day turnover
Saturday, wi.th brdinary woaik sUp-
per show attendance prop-ped up.
Good novelty opener in Reynolds

and White, established co.medy mu-
slcal tearii. Woman, wrirkirig nearly
all the way without revealing her
sex, sports a .surprise when flash-
ing a pip; appearance. Accentuated
tramp attire affected, by both man
and woman, coupled with, legitimate
and trick flddling. Scored big.
Ben Turpiri, away from Holly-

wood ori a .sight-seeing.; tour, has
been caught several times,, but still

,thfi_s.'vme-^anaw.eE.=^Qut3ide^f=.i
lated Turpiri-tined spbts^ wiiere the
orcstWhile screen comic's fascinat-
ing orbs may arouse curiosity, he.
means little. Turpln's material is
slapped-together with no head or
tail. -. He probably switches ;gag3
and .situations as he goes along,
but It makes nb dlfforonoe. Here
Turpin wound up by having him-
self supposedly' canceled by the
manager, with the curtain closing,
down On hirii.
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BOY SIAMESE TWINS
Band, Talk, Song

. ^ „
29 Mins.; One and

f ^. ^ .

Orpheum, Lps Angeles CSt.-V.)

Terry Turner liad a big novelty

In the Godiho Twins and their

brides. It Is sure fire box o01ce and
can ]iveaLk aiiy bl! those Siamese
records In the vaudefihri or straight

picture houses. Showmanship plenty

denionstratcd in this hookup. Turner
was smart enough to stage the turn

In .such ; a wiy that : the Twins
showed to good advantage and yet

covered up hature'e detects .by ,other
Wntcttainmcnti •

The Godinos are rriot new to the

States; Thtiy w'ere brolight here 1,0

yeavs ago by tli6 fflori T. Kennedy
Carnival.

' Family differences., sent

them ba<:k to .the, Islands and. they
remained there to^polish: up and get

an education. ; This 'th<e> two boys
sure didi They ; are -high ' school
graduates iahd posgesis

.
poliish aiid

'plfcasartt' mariners.' •
•

. . ..
.

The brides they annexed last July
maybe ittt the turner suggestion or
possibly because they are "shieks"

as Turner describes themv
'

the band which they carry Id a;

great acquisition. . Boys acclalni.

themselves-as the best musicians, in

thfe Orient. They vkno\\r dance
. tempo "With /the hot numberal their

toHb. . Boys ate bit brassy wlth ^the

ballads> at too slow a tiempp. Leader
possesses personality and talking
voice functioning ag the m. c... tot
the Twins.. Also havie Couple; gobd
Toicies in outfit. ; ^ ; .

. Twins make, flrist .entrance on
roller skates and impress . as • con-
tented and 'satisned , with; life,

" tliough •Jbihedi'' . Next, saxaphone
with orchestra. After that theys are
In "one;" go through well arranged
talk, about themselves. Have 'serise

of comedy . arid trpt out. the brides,

aweet. . little. Filipino :. girls. . Kid
about the bride?, and make getaway,
with one .hollering, he Is being taken
away from, his wife, who, exited at
other .entrance. V

, Ctirls . then do native folk, daricp
' Bhriilar tb American- square dances
..of . yore 'with two of band

.

boys,
while rest of band, who have
changed frpm the formal American
to native, dress, accompainy them pri

strlng-ccl: Iristrunient.^. For close the
Twins, a;rc: in tux and do Amerioa^n
dance steps with wives. For -trie

bow at curtairi one raises the oth6r
Tip by the vein Wliich holds therii.

together tp . show they are. steadV
. fast, . that might be cut as It l."*

iib hit with thewomen folks. ..

As a l»29 frJeak novelty this Is. one
•f the best turns, of the year and
ahould prove Pn its tpur that It has
plenty Vpf l^. p.. strength. But . they

: Bheijld keep them out ef the twe-a-
days, any shewman knbws that, but
.iriaybe the' present day bebkets
never meet one to find out. Ung.

ODETTE; CHARLES and MACK
Comedy Acrobats, Music
15. Mins.; One; Two
Belmoht (V-P) Chicago
Catchy, farclal act by two hpkum

acrobats and a girl violinist. GoPd
lor the better houses next-to-cloa
Ing. ;

. Slow riiotion light between, the
Bnen Is strong, arid as. natural as
Strangler Lewis and Gus Sonrien
berg would d§^ It (full speed),
should they ever riieet on a dark
treet, -without managers. Bites,

,
klcks^ eye-gouglrig and punching
.put over with masterful comic ef-
lect ^tp . rhythm.
Men keep the act hot with a bit

«f Hussian ballet lampoonery, one
coming out as a danseuse, the Other
as a Siberian Robin Hood. Tliey
close with a good piece of straight
lift, one lying on the floor arid

. lifting . the other with single-lock
tiff-arm.

Girl violinist breaks the . two bur
lesques with three selections arid
plays accoriipslniriient for theiir bal
let. Act cbiild be condens.ed to, 10
minutes without injury. Looj?.

Pat ROONEY, Marion BENT
and Pat Rooney, 3rd (11)

Revue '

50 Mins.; Full (Special)
Palace (St. V)
The Ropneys are . back .with a

knockout act. It's richly mounted,

MILTON BERLE and Co. (19)
"Get Hot"
60 Mins.; Full (Special)

' Metropolitan, Brooklyn (V^P) >2

Berle this time presents a unit

I revue that includes -a skit taken
frorii th'o •'Vanities" of last season

WILL OSBORN and Orch. (8)
Music and Vocal
14 Mins.; Full (Special)
58th Street (V-P)
.Win dsborn is omcially N. 13. C.-s

number; two Riidy Vallee. llo
crobiis in, the. Valloo manrier and
brpadcosts via iripgaivhohe. rub

Sio;r.fe^t arfi^ul of theh: Zfl^s^m^P^'^h^i ^JS^'l^m
.Shows he is bedomihg.a dancer like <? :^«^S-;-k%*;J^1^f<

him over.. He
j

.

Of poise, and
They do riot quite .Rnp\y

hbw tP ; handle . thcmsfelves and.

diet ef Orchestral '.chores ;varipd, b
GUsborn's vocalizing^; ,

Yet despite -the abserice of the
pep; novelty. : and yersatility now
deen.
agreeable entertalhment befcaus.e the
music tumbles :

melodiously .
upon

ears'" surlJeited by years of .rtibre

|4aucouB jazz. • •

Only brie brass Instrument in the
lineup, a sajc.' Strings predominant

Land.

his pop is better. He always was. flmshing for a class
|

Pait 3rd riiakes three tpuches In Berle as. rii. c. takes the pperiirig
this act fbr . laughs.

.

The; flrst: time. boy,^ \yj^h. soriie piaiteC of bid gags
hi? mbther. slips hlrii- While pop is and tlieii miakes. way fb^
holding out, just Jike a mother. Oft which trots out Ift a kind, of miiU-
stage, most likely^ the touches are tary . rotitirie. . Well" trained, -but i ,;rith ^krbriff sunnort' from a well-
there yrithout..the larighs, . .

rjhis uet that's all.; Costumes are siniple .arid SgeStar? Only
must be a great, rehearsal for .Pat. neatly Vharriiopized. satiiity Js playing a vibllri with the
y'^v :: From, this the >et turn . to th& I horse's bair strapped over iristru-
Pat Srd's nlbde ..bt dancing, at this I flilr stage fot the "yanitles'* skit, ment and a harmonica bit. '

:

•

early stage Indicates he shpuld . ber
[
theri back .again to frbnt to pferriiit Osborjti is as Close to Vallee Iri

coriie a stylist. : He . ha.s his . o^^n a girl tP try .a song. The kids* per- frianricl: arid technique as ,humanly
way. \.- . . ;•; . c

''. '':' '':.'/-. .' sbnaUty is pkayvbut<.her^ and uses many pf the V.'vl'-'

Seven siipportlrig girls with the H'^' A ballet uuniber fbllpws wkli lee numbers;, -^ueistionable tp what
RppneysareNaricy i>ecker/Keating tHe^ he is felther- a

.

name or a

Twins. Gladys Leslie, Babe, Grajr sty^^.^ ^Thls number 49 fair;
; . driEiw althPugh.N^

and Cpllette; latter formerly :with A girl-bpy' duo then essay cpmedy him enough plugging tp date tpJn
Zieggy. Miss Decker and Miss Gr^y. fo^e and da^ce. They darice much sure seme reputatipn

sirtif^ the rest dance; The Decker petter tha^^^^ ^
^irl -played the Riverside last Week again

, tp .full

.

as .Single ind:ri.issed.;,Here..:^^^

her husband cemes,- he climbs a. 13 Mj"*,; Crve
, :

tree. . When hubby discevers^ r^
twp ether biriibos .leap frpm: samff .'Ralph Bevan may be .the Beva"
limb. . bf the Pld" staridard cbmedy turn Of

. A girK wearirig a wide crinpline BeVan and Flint. Ills rttanner arid

„ ^. , _ . ,
1 • 11, ig.pwn.ls pn for song and violin solo, material smacks of ^ thiSi • He .suP

Keating girls,, really looking like
-

ij^^^^ the skirt of hei- goWn ports the comedy role iri firie fash
twins, get as much attention for can coriie offi Berle' cracks: ; ion and: his antics

:
help;, feut .the

their long hair as for. th^ and when it does, you'll find talk; over. .. .

.Miss Leslie, an. extremely young and. .j^u^iy bailee '

a:rid his band hiding Florence Clarke . Is a tall -nice
petite little, bliphde; vis an acrobailc

I there jt fell flat. looking bruriet ajid riiakes a fine

dancer. Miss .Gray, -another shorty,: Several numbers' follow, all tame foil for Bevan's lines and. mariner-,
wears shorts and sings a fast song, except for adaglp trip, whp put over Isins. . , .

'.

,

No Prie in the. act taller than five- snappy piece pf wprk until Berle Bevan Is the "nut" CPmie, ..striK

feet-five. takes the stage fer himself , dees ing dizzy poses after .
each .

pu^^^^^

Opening talk by. the Rodney. trlP his Eddie Cantor Imitation, and jllne Is^ «}f^>vered^ ^Patter hnesj^ja
cbricerns pne of those discussions runs through a swift bit of chatter
about the. superiority of: old .time The finale Is a flashy rainbow set-
dariclrig over the riew style, and vice ting in harmony with the girls' cos-
versa. Pat 3rd, of course, favering tiiriies, everybody tn the picture and
the riew. the .Bpecialty sectipri, active until the curtain.

plerity ;bf .b'ackgr0Und, ;she »scpred a.1

clean hit, with . riiatcrlal unchirigfed.^

IVs. a ; case, bf • erivlronment,; Miss
pecker should; remairi whCr she is.

Collette Is a ctite trick, .danclhg
ori her- tbes here and eccentric tliere»

backed, by Shapiro arid Shefter,
piano team, follow.s.

.
"Wiridup re-

verts to the opening set, ' with the
Rppneys still discussing.

"Rpsie O'Grady," without Which
:he turri virouldn't be half -complete,
is the bang number. With mother,
father and sori hoofing lt.

this is a. genuine vaiide act.

BECK and REGAN
Dances^ Songs, Comedy

-

Id Mins.; Two
Belmont (V-P) Chicago
this act has been playing In and

around. Chicago ; for . about, a year,
but hot Caught slrice being, revised
Beck Is an old-timer; Regan is his
daughter and nevr to; the: bookers

,

.Act can-- deuce lit lesser houses^
Their hpkum, asides arid . songs

- Bhpw:
. that , trie ; girl. I^ ;a; nice per-

fbrriier, but she needs
;
tralrilher. . She

puts ;twp blues spnga; over, - well

;

. otherwise her vpice has a habit of
' Kolng childish sppranp.

Best hpkurii Is; girl Iri, the sppt
dancing while Beck, In shadpws,
dees the real hopfing, but stands
limp when girl and spot pass in
•frpnt pf him. He dees a; cbmlc bl;
at .the piano,, playing; upright ajid
dancing. They finish; with Beck
showing a bit of the good hoofing
he has done in the past. ..

Loop..
.

DORA "BOOTS" EARLY (1)
Character Songs
.14 Miris.; One
86th St. (V.-P)

lots of laughs, but it's Bevfin'Svde
livery that helps put theni ovei-.

Ropm for improvement in the chat.'-,

ter. Miss Clarke works' alorig with
him nicely and delivers equally, well

along with an experienced, conduct.

The straight warbUng of Miss
Clarke cculd be emitted tp the bet-

terment pf the turn, as it appears

I

fprelgn tP this type pf rputine.

Takes away the gpbd mppd the aud-
ience Is put intp arid makes them

Dora. Early has been playing r^"r^f^

''THRU THE GATES" (18)
Fanchon & Marco Idea
37 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
Academy (V-P)
Great work iri this Idea on team .

work bf a, mixed cliorus, 10 men and
10 girls. A tough puc for the ethers
fp follow if -c'cinpariftons are made,
and they will bo. in.«.ofar hs smooth-;
ness, preoislpn and dispatch arii ',

concerned. Trained close to perfec
tipri: and tliis clocl>llke

.
.niachirie

work is host cxohipliJioOi In aiS^buave
drill, with puns done by tire; li-l.-; A
pretty picture without xa single slip.
Thanks to a roeg.ht stage; ti'd^ust-

'

ment • by Johnny Osbbme at this .:

house; the unit's ;wealth of scenic-
stuff -was- all hurig,; arid as thi? stage
now has; nibre dep.th the addilionjil:
fullriffss \v-as a big; help; in making

.

some • elaborate : stage pictures.^ .In

frorit .of the handsonve settings th©
:

dancers .wprked tb iiiaxirnium. effect.;
Instead, bf- iVsirtg a ;haVf dozeii

.

Clibrus :or ensemble numbers, [three,

long arid ' real'^prbductiori type num-;
bers were offered. The operiirigwas
lighter ari.d. fluffier than the other
twp \yith the. immaculate vvliite but- •

fits bf .' the riiCn causiug ceiop.cori-; .

trast to the hats and tranRparerit;;
skirts of. the girls. ;a neat bit of; :

daricing iahowed . class.
- Perhaps the: finiale was the, best of

:

.

all'; -anyway,'- It was something In

-

Cbnceptlori. even . tp. the six Cbuples
.

dpirig bits -of • ispectacular .adagio,

work tha;t a;bput- tppk the breath pf

.

that 14th street audience^ It had ;

seen plenty ;'
in.' ether idea setups, ;

but -this prie seemed to lay: 'em all

In the shade. In the clpseTr a Par
East theme. With references tb the :\.

Nile, in spng,; Marvel aS!;p!€ared fer :

one pf hW specialty datices,' includ-
ing sprite splffy Russ stepping. -

SbC'striklrig- Is; the effect . ef . the
chbrus and the backgtbund that the;

few principals' seem secbndary.
Little cbmedy; ; what's ; there . .Is

handled by ;Lpui$. arid Arties, tliey. -

depend . pn the sbrt bf .,verbal ex-:
change that 'sounds burlesky and
sandwiched Iri between these beau-
tlCully staged riumhers : seem ' but Of , .

place. Yet .they . wh^irii therii with
their buffebnery. ' Sbnie pf the giags

riot i^p Epwprth' League. .

.

.
Benrty and 'Western are a pleasing-,

pair Of hppfers,. pffering. twp; rou-
tines, with the second pf an eccentric

;

frame.; Dancers, and. bri dancing •

alpue tliey. wbrk and score. Marvel-
appea-fs albiie.-

' Has full sta^e Iri

which to work. his ballet stuff. Dis-
played Ills usual Skill. ;

Yet even Mkrvel arid Benny and
Western arid even the cpmedy by- -

players, LpuIs and Jam.ps, actually

'

seemed pvershadPwed by the. class .;

and wealth of :the Acadehiy stage
and by the Idea, chbrus wprk arid

scenic backgrbund.. Mark. ..

ALLAN RENO
Songsr Dances, I nstrunientai.
16 Mins.; Two
Englewoodi <V-P), Chicago.
Recently f^fpni England, this felr

hpr ^rTi^J^^r ifh ilTil^^^f^Z and neffectlve. Bevan alsp warbles,
,her first trip east. If It Is, then this Jr"" ' „n~,~Av tiin« that went ever
•rJrl hao >wion litritno- wWTa T<-«»itJi»s bUt a CPmedy tUnC Xnai y^enx ovei

sticking clcse to the middle west
and Pacific slcpe, this Is prebably
her first trip east. If It Is, then this
girl has been hiding while Keith's
has been crying tot cbmedy acts of
this type..
Ca.rrying a keen and apt s§nse cf

mugging, facial and bcdy cpntpr-
, X. I

tipn
. and smart Bhpwmanship, Miss

lew shpws excellent ppssibthties,^ He Early Is a. laugh-getter with np
has a gppd senso pf cpmedy, sings Ullbls: Arid with that a nifty Ippker

?tI°®^' iJ^^-*'^^
better and. manages when net Clcwnlng. Opens in a cfilc

tne vlPim.
. street putfit displaying her real per-

Opens with an "Inlltatlpn pf an sbnallty with a clever and prcperly
American sbng. and dance man," a;nd attuned ditty, "I Killed Him."
eke. then "the debut pf a French Frances Claire, at the plane, fills

ylplinlst p£ the Cbricert stage Ih the in with
. spriie warbling while Miss

United; States" and also okay, get-; Early makes her- chance te cpmedy
ting laughs. Act lets dpwri with a cIp tries, twlstlrig herself out of shape
recltatipri and picks up With the by time she gets back to dP "Walk-
clpslng dance. . liig.'^ nuntber she's been using, fcr

Rerio has an encere dance bit I
long time and still sllre Are.

which >hpuld be used tp clpse the I
Material net bp string as made

after, the number Is thrpugh. VpIcc
is isXveet and clear, but net strpng.

act. Chances aire bright. Loop.

JOHNNY DOWNS
Songs and Dances
12 Mins.; One
Englewood; (V-P), Chicago.

this kid was in. pictures with "Our
Gang"; trailer preceding act elves i e _
this irifpnriatipn besides running bff

[ ^.R/ii„,
a few scenes, the ybungster has
grpwn mucli since the pictures Were
taken and Wears lengies,- but he is

over, big en appearance,, clean-cut,
gppd-lppking -and lots pf pcrspnality.

Rbutlrie opens with three leng
sprigs all dripping s.xycet and seritir

mental, abeut pa arid laa .jind heriie..

A gppd, snappy ;numbei: abbut bpy^
wPuld be

.
a; help. The bpy : can't

sing, but gets acrpss pri style.

fUhny thrpugh Miss Early's Inter
pretatibns . and side antics. By
Switching her real appearance frem
ppening to tall end, MIsS Early
would be a pleasant; surprise after
her cpntprted figure and features.

GEORGIA HALL
Songs
8 Mins.; One (Special)
Belmont (y'-P), -Chicago
Geprgia Hall has been dblng a

single fer abeut a year. It's pp^slblc;
she . weuld get farther If wprkirig-
in an imperspnatlbn er twp.. As\ls,
she can held the deUce In family
hpuses. .

; Night of . her shewing she fpl-

Ipwed Lita 'Grey Chaplin, whp ap-
peared as . a surprise fpr the .au-

_ , ,^ , , ,
dierice, and MisS Hall, dclhg the

.
Fpr

.
a

.
clPse,: ^Downs surprising g^me sort of stuff, pulled the henprs'

with a very gppd hpoflng bit; The :h^e^\^j^y . . .

act ls hot fpr big
V/"^: *^^?>,^2^ Miss^. /Hail dpes . fpur -; straight

is pr can .be.- As it starids will be
j g^^g^ ppps, .a ballad and -a: spe-

pushover fer the family heusCSi
; Loop.

cialty, all in lPW,;huSky pit^h; .Eri<3$

with an ' ImperSpnatibn pf a Iprie-

.sbme kid that brpuglit. her.back fpr
an' encere..;. • ;;

,
Loop.

MAX BURKHART and Cp. (2)
Comedy and Dancing;

NAWAHI and Co. (9)
^S(^g,jQAJlcjeLand^,IJls.tmmjeMaL
11 Mins.; Full Stage
86th St. (V-P)
Nawahl, native Hawaiian, around

as a single past couple of years,
now has a, flash turn, but not as
gppd as befpre when alpne.
Naw:ahl still gets his uke, guitar

and crppning in, alsp babbJing a bit.
but the rest is Just, superfluous, and
fpr that rca.sori this turn is just a
small timer.

ARNOLD and GOLD
Songs; Hokiim Coniedy
16 Mins.; One
Bplmont (V-P), Chicago
; The tenor had; . best . Junk his 1 14; Mins^; .One .. . ,

"

"Desert Song" sclcctlona for shorter Englewood (V-P), Chicago,

pop pieces and let the little comic h Weak act, composed pf the eld-
carry the bru.it pf • tlie battle, for est Joe RliJler gags, some Dutch dia-
this act starts weakly and glides hect and a bit of fair dancing,
along- tp a. very st "oiig finish splely .sspccializirig iri a couple ; of high
because ' pf the . comedian. Accppr kicks.

table; in and around GhiGago, , Max 'Burkhart Is . all right as a
='=Tiro3r=CxnTnrwt?=trigct:horj=am^

big guy takes advahtage pf the Opens with Burkhart in pit, (Jir.cctirig

shririip. Some of the gags are blU- band, with femmo on stage trying, tp

ish and some are weak. Comic's sing. A good comedy hbke situa-

burlosquc of a Co.<3Ftack and Volga tlon and built
. fojp laughs, but riot

Boatman. parody arc a catch. He-Uwpll developed.
^

wear.s VGllow military ccat sovoral Burkhart moves tP tjie stage to

-ilzoii over. II..5 tran.^posos it to :i. .«i»ff a poor comedy ballad, AVith

QtiVt for T SiKuiish hnvl(\«.ine anil f.;mmG spotting .tlio.se high* kicks

Loop.

nice.
Should please Iri most places.

"VARSITY VANDALS" (10)

Songs, Dances, Comedy
20 Mins.; Three (Special)
Englewood (V-P), Chicago.
Seven girls and three boys Is a

fair flash turri. College sets, with
coeds, prof, epach foptball player,

but material is pld stuff taken frpm
burlesque arid ether sources. Opens
with the girls In line for short dance
routine. Then two men exchange,

pppr crpssfire, and anether. man a
spng and dance. Then the femme
chprus again. And ,then repeats,

order again.
Breaks In the order are a skating

bit by one of the boys ; and the

Closing arithmetic bit. The last bit

was used here at the. Palace three

weeks ago by Amos 'N^ Andy, the

radio guys. The laugh Is that 7

times 13 equals 28 rio matter how
you figure it.

Bobby Roberts, weU-knoWn In this

territory, stands out. Act as a

whole will entertain family au-

diences. . .

Loop.

CAPTAIN MMNTYRE and CO,
Sharpshooter :

10 Mins.; Full (Special)
;

;

Belmont (V^P) Chicago •

Neat opening act for any of the

better family hou.'jes. - ^ Mclrityre

does the shooting. His wife is the

company." Not distinctly new but
pleasantly varied. ; ;. .. ,

Mac shoots strings pf balls off

his frail's arms and shbulder.s.; hits

swinging pendulums,; ; Singly - and
simultancpusly; .pierces bull's eyes,

in a hat backwards through a hiir-

ror; .clacks rows of balls, swinging
while ' he stands Pri his head,

.
and

fpr the fiiiale .shoots .seven balls, pff

a headdress worn by his wife..
.

..

Northern forest setting. Loop.

ROBERTS and ARGO REVUE (5)

Dances and Songs
.

15 Mins.; Two and Full (Special)

Belmont (V-P), Chicago
Most of the bookinga for this

dancing act lu-vc been in the wewt.

It might go well as far cast as

Cl.Gycljand,J:)Ut had best be kept out

of hpuses. beyond .v.oc ton
: Three boys doing, tearix stuff could

easily hold- a spot Avith a unit in

picture houses. Standouts arc a
clum.sy dance by tho :trio, and an
acrobatic and tap a:dagip by .Argo,

tlie roniic; (!ii'l .sirfiicr dof-s tlircT-

.^pGolailifs thrit f'<iu!d ho f-limin.'itcd,

with - more conitidy .Bubs'litnted.'
Loop.

CARL SHAW
With Litka Kademova, Antoni
Flora and Mindell Twins
Revue
18 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
81st St. (V-P). \,

After a stupid IntrodiictPry Inter-'

lude befpre the drapes this turns
put tp be a swift and surefire dance
flash., Shaw Is a daric^r pf acre-
batic agility and terrific ; vitality
with a cpHectibn . of steps and
maneuvers all his own, applause-
cpmpelling and largely plrate-prepf. •

Antoni Flora, sleek-haired, has an
unusual sense pf rythmn fpr tiaps

and executes his stuff with class,

alsp dplng. a little tarigelng later.

In the gauchp cpsturiie he sheuld
wear bepts pr otherwise change his

;

prthpped.lc wardrpbe. Black shpes
and seeks under Argentine ballppn
pants are iricongrUOuS.

,

Lltka liademova loses her pre's-.

tige as a dancer when going intp a
particularly unentlcing species, of -

cpntprtipn which presents the
female figure In mest unattractive
ppsturcs.
Mindell Twins Industrleusly and,

with cpnslderable prpflplency per-
fprm high kicks and similar sturits.

A cpmedy bit has Shaw dancing-
with a life-size dummy, the feet,

fastened tp his shpes, and creating
;

a reliable npvelty.
.- Act Is mbunted well withbut pre-.

tentibUsness. "openirig' Bhonid :bB

eliminated. It's unriecessary, slews
the actlpn a;rid prejudices, the '.speC-

tatpr in advarice.- Otherwise' it's;

definitely' there. -

' Land. .

EARL HART !

"10 Minutes of Variety"
9 Mins^; One
Hamilton (V-P)
As usual with a Jack ef all trades,

prpficicnt in hone. Which goes to

say that though Earl Hart has a
hodge-.podtfe of everything, and any-
thing, one following on the heels of
the other, nothing stands oUt or Is.

worthy of any real attentlbn. ' .' 4^
But what will- save Hart is just

that variety, not giving them a
chance to react to one thing before
lie's half way thi-ou'gh .with another.
Hart opens, sketching a, ship

quickly 'with crayons on a small
frame. Follows this up with vocal
number ami then - plays the "St.

;

Loiils Blueji'' on a sax. After a
series pf high-hat

-

juggling, quick
^manTWIaOoris pfna~bWd^ma'3rer3^
metal baton and a fast, though
u.sual, tap dance. Iritermlngled are
various other .stunts, such as carie

juggling, riiorc hat tricks, etc
Hart plays up too much .tp the

atidSf-noo in annpuncemeri.ts as to
what he is or will do. To watch one
person form all this may prove in-

,

tero.sting in some houses.
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PARIS

Ann. iSuli'i'

Harry vl'llciM- .

Jack Fwciitor .

afecirRlo 'llayivs. .
ij.TIUor GUIs
Rowfr Sis .

.•

: Uuch-lMivdy
Florence. & Cirip
Robort jiurnliu-

.

Ifo'nry Ii.ay.crn.ft

.Oernvalho Lnnibol
MlsH ^Yanoyo
Ilita Map .

'

Meret-Clenic>n.c
1 ) a n (J 1.' 1 u .s -t^r \' ra -k v

daby Fressy .

Jim AVuiiBO
I'auletio .Kranck

,

ColottO Aridl-iss: .

-

..Fpl.its Bcrjtfpro-.

Anil rc nan il.-ili

(Jeorff.ip (Jrav<»s
(Uonn Ellyh

.

Bixp. sistieTH.

•

A .laclison Ci'irl*'
•

Kuclcau-CaKtol.^
Alice .Mora
Yvonne aUllli t

' Psiyelina BaHoii •

Retty ranison .
Chvvsls-Vali)i'i't.a

Folles WuBrum
Edmoml Koku

Henry ..IiillbMv.

Daroucy ,
'

. .

(Jamus
Dlann
.:\iarB Do\ al

TlierejiO Doriiy, - .

Ui^nen' J>eviUlor
jiiriUii <rA<"<'Hi«a*

.la (Ion
Acyl Slilha \
J )i».r'iui'Z 2

eUa.*- lUirns. it .part

Ji.-nlior- . ..

KiMIs-..!;- Tlpps .
. ..

\V.>Us .2 ' : ^' .'

TJarrls. Bros' .

J5arr^^y^ Tr ' '
'

V .^rortruno". .
:

A' iK-ifo -lii>huy; Al' y /

itiilnat ID .. :.. ,

;ljiTiBi(,in' ''>la
.

:

.Xbliluy .3

riynVxiro .Ciirla .

;

Kxirni.n.n.o\V!j DQea- •

•:Mia!j -M.ainK''.

JiUCioii .Uoucke . .

rie'fl- i.C' I.oyal; .;

3I!liro(<a^n^' .Tr .'.

Cairo' I- Port O'C'ttrl ..

nirUc)ti\<.-.l<aM'-w
Maurl;(•^l i"t i'^^iiiniy

IrindyM .Tolln •,.

Arfuuni] SjQvlU-
iTaroJii ..tlansoii .

Honky . T(>i»k" • -

.

IJROOKI.YX .•

.i-o-v .(r»-
•

iuiythiu"-.:rntt .:•

idiliiv Vcafiii.ily
:

)r(jlo. r,ani> Clir!.-:

IViaok AVatfl\"
ruramouiit (^"0

JJollo'yp br Xoi" I.'

t>a.ui AkIi .-.

•

WMuli'll- JIair.,
•

Lt<on
Kasl 'r'()iiipn^iy"< ':

urri'\vi;<>;
..Uiiirnio ((J)

.

'Shan 1 n ID • 1 1"
: •. I' n i t

y 'H- ,10 .i^uin'liib :
hIl'T..airipk)n'/

I'ai iM'son ' 2 '
:

.,'

TIxe U.o 'J'oresos .:

JkUixiiiP ':ir(»nry \-.

Ann. \\;il,llanis ,.

Sorb.va ' Kfl.IlPt

;

liONbpN
Week OQt()i)er>

Enfiplnv

I.o.s Plerrotys ,

'

.leroiiie & Evelyn ,

Carr Lynn
Dezso & Rftter
Renard & Raie
Noble Slssli?

Byron & Byron
.

>f»HUpi»o<Troine

Mr Clnd'^v-- v
.

Victoria ralnce
NciVvo & KiiQx.
'Ealbot O'lfarvel
4 Millions .. \ ,

Schriottsin- Sin'.-.

Rich &..Galvin
Edlili FaUlk.n^^r

'

Irene • Ford .

; NEW CROSS
" -iSinplre

Hit the' Deck , :.

STKATFOIID
En»|>lr«i

Clowns in 'Clover

r
k lOVlNClAL

ENGLAND
BIRMINGHAM

Empire
Formby's G'd Deed

<irnii<1

Crdsiy Caravan ••

Koyul
Symph'y, in 2 Flats

BLACUrOOL :

(trnticl .

The Desert Song
0|K>raHouse:

Here' Gotiies Bi'ide
BRADFORD
Allmmbrii '

Tbn Fun Fayre
CARDH-T .

Kmiilre •

'

.

Heat Wave . .

EDINBURGH. .

Empire
Funny Face

GATESHEAD
Empire .

DenvUlo Stbck Go

'

GliASGOW.
Alliqmbra

' Virginia: •

Empire
Business Is Busln's

H.\>*I.EY
Grand

Funny Boy ;

'

nvix.
I'niace

Tlie Student Prince
LEEDS
Empire

Lucky in T^ove •

Koyitl
Persons.Unknown

LIVERrOOL
. Empire

.

The New Moon .

MAyeilESTER.

Her-Past-.-

NEWCASTi.E

:

.. Empire...-
lie's Mine •

.

. NEWPORT
ISmpire

Larks
NOTTljjGIIAM

" Emplc*!
Gra^y Rhythm :

; Itoyhl
The Snueaker-
PDKTSMOt'Tn

Koyttl^^
Juno & the Peac'blt

"- SHEFFlEtb
'. Empire .

Five. b:cloek Girl

SOUTHAMPTOlt
• Empire

Madame Vlaya Nap
isOlTHSEA

KiliBB
House Jack BuUt
SOVTH SHIEUIS

Empire -

'

Ward & G.lenville
R&yal

Derivllle St(}ct^ Op
SLNDERLAND

.
Empire

iiucky . Girl
SWANSEA
Empire

tTps a Daisy .

AVEST lI'RXrjBPX
Kinpire

The . Seafarers .

'

NEWARK
. Bniiifora (5.) .

VSiaraChoiv Frolio"
Ed I.owry ..

:•
.

Jos, BrDWhihg. .

Jofi jrr.ctwnUiB' -Tr .:
'

Tlvi? Mystery Oirl
J.'- it J Waliiin-
•SVliitty Itober.i's'. /
Dave Gould Girls
"IllusiDn"'..

.

S. .Olil,KAXH, I.A.
•

' >'iioiiir»'r ( !'{) ' •

.'•Say Willi' Music": ..

.El. c-.M(>ve

i'aiiii'iiy KrovufC.' :

'

llvnr> .(;ar(li>h

Fd.sUT CMi'ls' ' '

OMA HA. NEB,
i-.vPtthnHouiit , Ii.i ).

.

"I'iiio.iis .Cal>iu-^t." U'

Fink ,^ ityor.s';.-.-

Wall ly HcdcnoU
Foscor .G iiiii". . . .

.

piuf.Ai>EirHIV
Eurle O). .

'

r

'.'Harvest. Ti ine'

"Ray Myers, formerly of.

the RadiofKB)th-Oriihe,lini Of:
floe, is /no* . associated v with
our firm- and >ili Bladiy'.Wel:
come ...his'.' many fi'innds of

ith.e' profession.."'; '

•
.

-
'

LYONS & LYONS
fARAMQUWT Bipcwtwyonn

.

Picture Theatres

KEW lOBK CITT
Clipltol (1)

••Reflectibris;' .
Unit

AVftlt Rbesncr
Ray Bolger

'

Boyd Sontpr

.

Chilton & ThoitiaB'
Jtack North
Chester Hal.e Girls
' Hla Glorious Nile"
Pftramolint .(o-)'

"Shanghai Jpster?"
Peed & Au.^tln
AVllllams Kis'-

Charlib' 'DiivLs -' '

'.'Fast. Coiupany*'
. tLoxy <5)

Patrlbia , Bowman
ViolO' I'hllo

J Parker-Coombs,
Russell Markert Co
"Salute"

'

cinrAOO,. ii.ifc

. Avalon (4)
Ted. Leary
Aurlole Craven
Bud & J Peataon
\Wl)6sltloh 4

. Capitol (4)
Charlie Crafts Bd ;.

Warren & O'Brien
Helen McFarland
Jirardo & Ray. •

Clilcago (4)
"Harlequinade"
K L Spltainy Bd
Gerte Sheldon ^
Burn'iX i Jpsephlne
'Ballet
"Unholy NJghf

Granada (4)
Serge ' Flash
ClifE N'azarro
Geo Andree Co
Eddie Joyce

MarbTO (1)

Benny Meroff Bd
Les Ghezzls
Sally Sweet
MontFose & Reyn'ds
Grauman Hess & V

Oriontal (4)
"Honeymoon Cr'se"

Al Kvalo Bd
Joe- Penner '

Joe & Willie Hale .

iBabo'MorriS:
Luelia'Fsirtag. •;-

Billy Meyers .

Eugene. Ramey. :

Guslave ' Gopdwjn
Morton S.herdahl

'

Dorothy .
Burke.' Co

'.'Lady I.l(>s". ..

> ; TaraiHHe. (1).
"R'f GMen Revels"
Mark Fisher Bd -

•Ralph- Whitehead- •

Josephine. Davis .

-

Gil Lamb;
Barnott & Clark
Gluck-Sorel GlrlB -•-

•^Madam X'^ ..

Klalto (4)
Lea & Graef
Arthur Tufeily

Stratford
2d hali: (lO-liS)

Cookie's Bd
Joe Rbems
Wdston & Lyons '

Reo Bros
TivoU (4)

VRah Rah Rat" U
Aft. I'riinks .

iflelien Ixjwls Co
Pour^iome 4

.

Barbara Vernoki
tew Beck
Mauri Paul!

Uptonia (4)
=tiMot.hcci3^aEty^U-_:
Lou :KbsIolt Bd
2:«laya
Lloyd & BrlcB
Andrew- & Xi Carr
Nell Jewell
Noel Burns
Gluck-Sorel Glrla
"Madame X^'

BOSTON
Mctropolltnn (4)

"Song Sliop" t-'nlt

Alex Keeso Bd
RublnofC ';.

Hal Sherman

Love Doctor" '

,

<:L15VEi.ANT> .

. »tftte.(r.) .-.

Ptratea. Melody'; V:
Austin .Ybung ;.

S oil th & - Hadl ey" •

Jimmy -AV" Dunn •
-

Jii.e Pong -...: '

Farrar S •

Gamby Hale. Girls
Immoral Tjady" :

DALLAS,. TEX.
PHlftee; (13) .

'.'Seashore Follies"
Bd & Morton Beck
3- Pepper- Shakers
Prosper & Mafet
Gould Boys & Girls

DENVER, COIi.
Denver (ri>

'

"Theme of Lo.ve" 1;
Ned NorwortW'
Lillian White •

John. AVuL-ih .

Nita. Carroll -

John l)ale "

'

Lllliuh Drew
Gahiby-Hal^e Girls

i)ES . 510INES, I a;
Purnhioiint. (.13)

.'.'Fifth Ave''' U .

NoVcllo Bros . :

Willarcl Hall
'

Mallnoff 4

Hector &. His Pals
Al Rasoh Girls '

HOUS'TON, TEX.
' Metropolitan ( 13

)

."Parisian Life" U ,

Caperton & Blddle
Harry Downing
4 Merrymakers
Gdmby-Hale Girls

LOS ANGELF^S
Boulevni'd (10)

Jack Stanley
Rodney & Gould
Diehl Sis • — ;

'fFour Devils"
- Cortiiny Circle

(Indef)
Garlf Elinor Qrch
"Hal to See Paris"

Egyptian . (10)
"Tpyes". Idea
Trado. Twins -

Carlena plamond
Harold Stantbu
"Imagine My Emb''
L(K?AV'8. State (10)
Gene Mor'gah
.'iL^ar -Eaai", laca .

Harry ..Rose'
"Tast Company'!

-. .ftfx- (5>
'

."Gobs of Joy': I'nlt:

Av.thut Pia't West
Cook Sis
Dolly Kramer .

Moore & '^^ool•e ' '
.

Billy. E NcXvell
Wanda- AUen- -

Scotty . Westo.n
Howltt.& Jones
Coley-'<St' lieeper
Henry Acquirre
"The River"
PITTSBURGH

.' Knriglit (5) -

"Beils & ^Clles" U
Dick Powell :

"The Careless Age"
Pjehn- (5)

"Velvet Revue" U
Teddy Joyce
Deagon & C'annefajt
"4\Devil3"

Ktiitiley (5)
•

"In Old Japati" U
E^o6ke::.Johns
"isle of Lijst Ships"
PROVMDBNCE

.Fay's (.'))

Oscar Stang -Bd.
Uarr & Lamavr
QOJdcii Emmett & J
Wade Booth Co ;

K!T Kuma Co
"Big Time" . .

S. ANTONIO. TEX,
To.ta9 (i?)

';CaatlG of Dreams"
Spoor & Parsons:
Luster -Bros
Henry .Mack
Sybil Fagan
Foster. ' Girls
WASH'GTON. D-, C.

Ofox (1?)
"Beauty .Idea" ".

Castleton & jMaclt
liuclll.e . Page.'
Jbhnny Dufin
Carita -.

.

Sunklst. Girls .

Meyer Davis' .Sym
.T .1 Ii'l-sher

Ijpoh Bruslloff '

"Girl F'm: Havana*'
; (5)'

"Songs I Love"
Mel K1b6
Roy Smoot
;J t .H Grimth
Huff^ & Hunt
Don' it Rita; .

Ruth & Bbpcr

Bobby Carbone Co
Seymour ,7Iow'd Co
Howard & Newton
tone to llil)

I'^lirniount
Ist half (.12-16)

\'okl Japs
Muley i«t Holland
N T (f Rev
(T.wo to nil)

2a half VlO-H) .

Klly. fo ....

Doi.Hon .-

.>^ufly * IlQiiglilon
KiMiip.i-r & Noble '

j.>e Lohir R> naj*d Co
.Grand

'

1st :hai.f 11.2-15)
Van CvUo it Mary

- Sin nicy .t lyftrns
John ny 1 1 IIdg 1ns Co
Gl'P<^ri. * Blosisom

. DeLong Ronard Co
.. 2d half: (Ifi-18): ..-

P La France »t--Reod
.Clirtoh & Brent .

Slin pabn Hi- Dean :

'

Bob Nelson Co,
|.Oari|?>i of Diinre

isi lialf (12-15) .

Dave', Harris. Co
Varloly Land
'.(Three , to. illjl - :

.

2d lialt (16-13;): .

MAroo it .leroiue
.

|. sweet ..t Pro.ctor .

'.Vvlst'iri Clt.v '4 -•

(f.irdi'n; of Roses
K (One to lill) •

.

•

' NiviibniU -

. 1st . -h:ilf (.12-15)
DupoiilS' "

.

Lecinator' Jitartov .

•SVnSiisun it JJeiin .•

.Tjiclv' La Vler
lOihlie . Janls .Rev.

. . ,

'.id. iifiir (IC-ii:)-

.'Ai^Mdl ;S,nvft1lH

Jlai;ie . Ilai'oouvt '.

Lnnfaster.jv: T.'m'ng
"SnoSv Columbus &; I

(jJne trt .till) -,.

Orpheiim .

•
' 1st hiilf (12-15> .

Stoiij'! & Vernon 4 .

Frcihk •Con.vlll&'

(Thiee. to. nil) -.
.

2a--li.itl (16-lJ)
J EltoiVs .'. -: •. ..

L'lifj rMarl: .,

jiftley ,1^- .Hrtwlnnd
Benny Bart.on Co
(Oni; tp' lllli

/State. (12V ';

.Pasciuall --BroW •

:Milton Bcrle Unit
(Thi-ee to Tiiiy.

tK'torliv
latr .half (12-15.)

'

Lewis & atowall Co
t.-antaator .5: L.'n\'ns
Oscrtr 'Stang .Co

'

(TWO to fill )

Monroe' Bros ". -
.

Buildy Ralph
WeishVit Hills
Li?e' Murray Girls
(One to mi)

BROOKLYN
. Be<1for«I

•

ist half. (12--15)

Paula & Al Blum.,
Mai-ie Ilarcourt
Coolc &, VOrrion. -

Bob N'elsoh Co
Gha mpaign. ^ . H ,. 3

2d half (l<)-18.>

Redford .& Madden
Dallon & Craig
Christy & Nelson
Stolen Steps .

'

(One to nilV '

-Gates Avis.
Ist.half (12-15)

Monroe Bros '
'

'

Milla & Moore
Svvlly & Houghton
Lillian Fitzgerald
A Rasch- Girls .- .

2d half (16-18)
Kay HanilTn Jt Kay
Jimmy Johnson"
Billy Farrell Co
Robles & Hamilton
Dream Street . :

Loew's 46tli - St;

1st halt (12-15)
BUb Carlell
Wagner & Lota
Howard & Newton
Alex Hyde Girl?
(One to nil)

. 2d half (16^18)
Jean - Barrips
.Cook & Vernon .
Prank ..Conville
Stone Vernon 4

(One to fill)

Metropolltas (13)
Max & His Ga;ng

'

Fullmer & -Wayhe
Kirby & DiiVal
Anatole Friedlarid
(One to flll)

oriental
1st half (12-15).

.j Stivers .

Frank 'Whitman'
Toney & Nibk Inc
Spence & True
Lpve in the Ranks

• 2d half (IG-lff)
Van: Cello & Mary
Stanley .& Kerns
I-oon & Dawn

.

Ann Codtie Co'
Alice Deyo Co

Puln^o
. ].It half (12-15)
J . Aces ,

Headin' for Harlem
Premier

Iflt half (12-15)
Marco & Jerome
Sweet & Proctor
I<e6n it Dawu
BiJion .CUy 4

Cargo' of Dance
2d half (16-11)

(tcorgle Kay .

Alex 1T> do Girls
(Three to ilii) .

AKKON
i^ipw'M. (13) .

Gibson & Prli o.

ilowllt. & Ila'.e

Coogaii & Crv.sey ,

Jack Wilson <'b ..

ItOmoward Bound
ATrASTA
Grixnd (13)

Grrtoo & M lOline
(Others tp 01.1)'

BAY KllM.iB
I^oew'A..

Ist halt (1;2>13.1
' '

La Frnnec: & Reed
Barr & Davla ; .

Seymour it T Sis
Snuw. Columbus & I

(One tp nil) .

2d half (16-lS);'
irarrlman S & L
Bernard WiJl"*'- tlo

tnifton & De Rex
Yoiing China
(One. to (111) .

BOSTON
Orplicunt (ID

,

EmllooR
Esinonde & Cirant.

T. & .R .Roiviai'HV Co
Stuart & Lash

.'

Cttvalli'i-a -

CANTO

V

Loew's (12)
Paul Kodak & Sis .

Grace Edlet Co ;

6 S Fredericks .Co
Yoi-ke it liord ; ,.

.'I'lny .ToAvn Rev. ..

CORONA, L; I;

IMnzn
1st. half. U.2-l.Ti^r:'

Elly Co '. "
.

..'

Georgiii Khy;; '.

Daltnn^ &'. Craig ,-.

Rbblofi Jt H.'tniiiron

I,ee 2 Co .'

2d hiilf (.lC.vl.8)

Paula & Al IMuin
Bill Ca.'^ey Co .

-

T:.iniaji Fitzgerald
Oscar Stang Go
(One. to .fill v; -

BV'NSVILI-E.XND.
' Vletory

Ifit half (12-15) -.

Eddy DUO :
.

Cliff & R.eips
HamlltoiV-SiU. F :

Sid Lewis
IjRne-Tlsen Co.

.

?d half (ifi-'l8) -

GleaSon &: Hrown'g
Walter Hlcrs .

Boganny Tr . .
..v.

.

(Two to nil) . .

HOliSTON
HouBton (12) .

Thelniflk Arline CP '

;

Gifford & Gresi-iam
Up in the Air i..

(Tvvo- to niiv.
.

MEairnis; tenn,
state (VJ)

JIulroy McN, & R
. .

Mbrrell fc Ueciiwlth'
Gale. & Cal'sbn Ec-i-

Wilson Bros
Davey I-ee

MONTREAL
. Loe'w'8 (12)

Bordner-.Bbyer Co
Jack Houah .:

J6h.nny Barry - Go

:

Paul Mtlll:.

B & R Goman. Rev
NEWARK
State (U)

3 'Webfer Girls -:

Mario &. Lazjirtn :
v

Frank Fafron '
-

Big Parade .

tone to 'flU) .

, NORFOLK i VA.
- St^rte • (12)

Royal Sidneys .. .

Millard & Marlln
Boyle & Delia
Gracella Irheod Co
(One to .nil)

SYRACUSE
.I.oew'«.. (12). • :

Robblbs 3

Henry Regal Co
Jane & Kath T,ce
Raym'd & C.aver.ley

(One to fill)

TORONTO :.

Loew'R (13)
Chelm St Orr (?o

'

Edith Bohlman
Bob Caprbn Co .

' .

Allman & Coulter.
:Raye-El'lls & LaR
W'DUAVEN, L. I.

Wlllard
1st half (l'J-15)-

•

Bedford &; Madden
Dotsoh .

Ann Codee Co.
Alice Deyo Co
(One to fill)

. 2d half (lC-18)
Lady Alice's Peta
Barney Grahaui
Jack Janis Co
Sam Hearn
A RasCh GirlS:.

St Clair Sta & O'D
Uydo & Burrell
Hooper & Gatohett
Tejnpest & S'ns.Ulne
Alexandei; & Santos

KGIh Ht.
lat half (12-15)

Reynolds. & White
(Others to fill)

2d hillf (10-13)
Modlnii
Monica * A Skelly
(Tht-eo to 'iVll) .

2rt half (9-11)
"

0'(;onn<)r Fanvtly ' .-

Will Aubrey
Took. Miirdbclc Go

.

Sid Marioii
Will Osborne Orch

r.8th St, ,

l9t half (I2.-16)
MoChnn. Sis . .

'

Kramer & lioylo
(Three to. fill.)

.2d halt (,16-18) :.

Reynolils & W!lvl(e
Nan Halper.lh
(Throe to till); .

-

.2d haH ('j-ll):
3 Je.Hts :

Ml Brown Go
Bulli Wavvon - Co-

,

Bon Turpin
Anger & Fair

'

.ForUliuin
let half (12-1 fr)

Monica & A SkeHy
(ivthepfi to nil)

2d .half
. (16-18) .

'

George 'K"Ar t hur
XOthcra- to nil)

2d half (!i-m
Ueynolda & White
Fri^d.' Sylvester
Morton Dowrfey '

Ni>rtQn .& Haley ';

Oriental. Ske c (.•hea
•

'

'. Franklin
,

lat. half ^l'j-.l:5)..

Burns :& D(>ibrl;i.
(Others fo.'llU). .-

2d -half (16-lS).W I Uiain Schwartz .

Owen Mabon A Q
Mellno & Davis
Bob & O Sherwood

BROOHI'VN
AUk>» (1»>

Junior DurKin
Morton DoWnejr
Carl Shaw Rev
(Two to nil) .

(6>
Nathal .

Fred Lclghtn^r
Gamby & Stanbury
'Wllllanis & Dolanoy
Healy & Cross

:

Jpa Fejor . Oi-cli
Ituftkwick

. Isf half (12-16)
3 Alox - :

Keiin & Rufllii
Ririory Manley
(Tvvo to. flU)
2d half (Id-JS)'

2. Daveya .

Ray .I<a Pearl
Manny Kinfi( Co

.

Russell .& Armstr'g
.Lyteli^ ft

' Font' .

Carl Shaw Co •

ad' halt (9-liy
D'Oraay & Stedman
Henry Kixli.v.. ..

Jack Tralhor Go
Van- & l?eplta '

.

Barry, & Marali .

Ida May ChadAvieU
K^ninore (12)

Dainty Mari.e
Norton. & Haley
(Three to nil)

(6)
NItz Vcmino Co
;i McCariiii Sis . .. . .

Solly W'Vrd Co .

'

"(Valter Dare Wahl
,(Orte - to nUi

". MndiNon, -.

:. -Ist half ..(12-11;.)

Irene Rich Co .

(Others to lii;)
.

.

: . 2d halE.dfi-lS).
Perr-ksort X- Brown
(Others to nil) . .

,

JACK L. UPSHUTZ
. 908 Wafent a ,

tUESDAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN

Rftbanvl ^ ' ,'

Mildred Watts
'

Frank- Stover
Helen .Pacbaiid .

3 Jacks & 2 Queens
oriental Girls
"Her PrlvateHfe"'

United Artists
(Indef)

Oliver w:allaee
I'Dance of Life"
MINNEAP.. MINN.

Minnesota (12)
"R'f G'den Revels"
Ralph Whitehead .

Josephine' Da'via
Gil I.rfi;mb'

B.-x,rnott & Clark
Gluelf-Sbrel Girls .

J T Fls»her
Meyer- ttavls Sym
Leori Bruallbft .

Sunkist. :Girls. - ..'
.

"Had to See Paris"
^PnIac« (12)

"Marathon Frolic".
-Al - Evans' -

"Woman Trap"
(5) .

;;
"Jazz Clock Store"
Al . Evans •

Bob LaSalle
Paul Kfrkland
Bard St Avon
Tlffatiy Twlna
Jlni -Rentch
Fri^d Evans Girls
"His. Glorious Nile"

NEW YORK CITY
Boulevard

1st half (12-lB)
Harrlman Sw'n & L
Jimmy Johnson
Jean Barrios
Clifton. & Do Rex
Young China

2d half (16-18)
Bud Carlell
Green &. Bluasom

N T O Rev
(TWO to .^nll)

Delancey St.
l,st half •(12-1.'!)

Lady Alice's Pets
Fay & Milllken
Jfarry Jlolman Co
Clirlhly & Nel.son •

(One to flll)

2d half (ie-18)
Dupouls

Dorothy -Bergero.
:

Jack JanlS '.Co :

MoOre Pal .'

Hughie Clarlt Ob
(One to flU)
: 2.d hn;it (16-18)
Saliha's Ciroua'
Lionel Kay .

JaClc Usher Co .

Biirke .& Durliln :

TONlCEltS N, /I
YOnkero.

1st half (i2-lS>
Welsh .& Hills .

Or$at Blackstone
(Three to nil) .:

.

. 2d half (16-18)
Frank Whitman .

Great Blackst6n«
(Threei.tb fill) .

.- :

Keith's

NEW YORK CITI
Clie.stor

lat h.alf (12-lS)
Peg Bates
Kelly & Jackson.

(Two to. fillV -

2d half (16-18)
Kramer & Boyle
Hen Turpin
(Three to fill) .

2d half (9-11)
3 Ages

.

Jerome & Ryan
Geo Hroadhufst Co
Kerr & Ensign /
llodlon Dancers

CoIiNPum
lat half (12-15)

Don Turpin

(Others to flll)

2d 'half (16-18)
McCann Sja
Pat Rooney Co '

(Throe to nil»
2d^halfc-C9---ll.U

4 ClrIll.Ti Bros
O'Nell & Maners
Adcle Rowland
Charles Murray
Carl Shaw Co

81st St.
-

l.<rt half (12-10)
Will Aubrey '

Fay Marbe
(Three to fill)

2d half (I'i-IS)
Godfrey Ludlow
(Oth(»r.a to nil)

2d Ux\i (9-11)

FLdiRRIE VESTOFF
(tptMiing. for jpUBLIX in !

C. E. NIGGEMEYER'S t^IT

/^SHOWLAND"
.

' New ilttven, Oct. 10 -
.

Bir. iEDDY & smith:

OU'RIiOTTK, v. G.
CttrollnK

2d half (16-11)
Harrlaoa (Circus
Moehan &~Newraaa
Irving lildwards
is Syncopaturs
(One to nil)

ild half (9-11)
Nash & Fatley
0 Canslnos
Charles. Wtlson
Taitipa
.(One to nil).

. CHICAGO
I'ivluce (t») .

Ken /Murray
Ruth ..Mix .

XDvanis jfc'Mnyex
Foster Fa6;an.& Gox
M-arinelll Girl , .

-

:-.".'.: .(5) ,

Odettb My.rtU ,

Jay;C Fiip.nei»
Bobby -May ' - -

. V : .

Conlln & Glass V

Frank 16 t£eath.'
Parley. Ballelt '

Br'ems F & -M Bros.
Hill. Biljies :.

(Three to TiUi
(G)

SHameae Twins •

Dells Balccr -

Joseph
. Regan

Ghas Slim Tiinblia
Paula PaouUa & C
Chain .& Conroy ,

Murray & Harris
Murarid ft fUrton
SULWAUKKIS
Orpheum (13>

.Dave Appollbn . C« :

Carter Dellaven C»
Roy D'Arcy
Brlant.s.
Cora Groena.
Harry Holmes Co

-
• (i:^

.

.^•;,-''."

.Mildred Nut Co -.

"

Skyscrapers
O'Dohnell & Rlali- .

Julius: Tanneh :

Ediaon 'fis'. Gregory
Blood & Thunder
MINNMPOiLIS
llMihepin (1*4)

::Larry. Ulph Co -

Conllh fiti Gliuisi
Hap Hazzard

:

OFFICIAL DfiNTia'T TO THtt N. VV A.

DR. JULIAN SIECEL
' ..; '.;.

:
.ISeO.DROADWAY;

,

TEX MoLE'Ottr IlRANK WORTH :

Sol' Gould
'

(Thieft to fill.) V
2d. hi If .(!t-ai).

Berhi'Viel Girl Co
(Others Co ffill) .

-

.Hull(lltoh-
Ist half .(12-1'3)

Lucky Boys-'.'.
Chesleiglt ft. Gibba
Carl Shaw ICO: .

2d half (16-13)
Bln;ck.& Gold.-
Leo Beer & H ISly
H & B Hilt chins ;

(Two to nil)

d half (9-111
Hatt <!t Hei ivian -

Harry. F : Welch.-
Lew. Shite! Co
Al & F Stcdman ..

ijlghor FTisi?oe ' Co
.JefTersnn

'

1st halt (12-1-3)

Pat RoOncy
(Others tb fill )

2d. halt (16-13)
TliedaBara.
(Otliers to fill)

2d halt (9-11)
..^!rmatrbng. Bros
Bentell &. Gould
Kelly & - Jack."son ,

Seymour & t Si.»

Marloti Wiiitins Co
Kramer &,Boyre.
Sar'n'ff &. O'Rourke

125ili St.
1st half <12-15)

Hu nter & Monty

.

Shy Alexander' ..

Renee^ Austin --

.Schwartz & Cliftord
Balza Taylor & P'

2d half. (16.-18)
Goetz & Duffy
Harry Rappi
(Three to :flll)

2d half (9-11)
3. Commbdbre Boys
Dan la & Clai lv

Charles Carreer •

Field'er Harriett Co
Francis Ross & D

Pnlttoc (12)
Cho'o's* C>dds ft.Ends
Fred

;
Sylvester -

Olsen & Jolinson -

(Two tp nil)
•

. (5) -
:

C. Bqlfords -

'

Gordon Ac Kihg.

:

Monica & A Skelly
Moss & Frye
Hayes & Fleoson
Arnold Johnson' Ore
Derickson & Brown
Pat Rooney Rev
Adler ft Bradford

Regent

.

_. Jlst .half (12-lB) .

3 Commodore . Boys
Dohla & Clark
Charles Career '

Fielder Harriet . Co
Francis Ross. & ' D

2d halt (16-18)
Hunter ft Monty
,.Shy' Alexander '

:

Renee , Austin
Schwartz ft Clifford
Balza Taylor- & P

?d'halfO-ll)
3' Odd Types
Roniaih'c^ Caatle
Ryan- Sis
Hair& Piiiai-a-:
Land of Clbwna

Rivershle (12) .

Nbsbitt Bros .

Nathal.
Chas JfUrray
Adler & Bradford .

Hayca &^ Fleeson
(5)-

Reed ft Dutlxcrs
Pcplto
Chamb'Tn A Hlmes
Rpso I'crfect
Irene Rich Co
Block ft Sully
Lou Holtz
Lloyd Nevada ;Co

Royal
Iflt'halt (12-15)

J'k & Jerry Wallen
6 liUrky Boys .

Hunter & Porclvat
Al Raymond . .

2a half (16-18) .

Berrena ft Rowland
Sam T.i<5bert Co
Chas ''raven
.S'r'noff ft trUourke
(One to fill) .

2d halt (9-il)
T'.Iiik Co'd
rVrih .<• Liln-in
.Vi-i« li!l!.iu

2d half. (9-M) .

Page ft.C'lasH
Syd Moorehuiiso
Pairt & N Morton
Televox.
Eddie I'ardo Co '.

Rbye ft Maye;
: .I*rospcot..,

Isit half (12-15)
Dayls ft.'Dwan
Martinet & <:row
H .& -B Hutchins
Earl -Itnrt
(One to fill)

.

2d halt (16-18)
Hatt & Herman
Nice. Fibrin 'ft DuB
Redford ft Web.«iter
I'a,lm Beach Girls.
(One to fill) .

•

.2d half (9-^11)
Gautier's Toy Shop
Grimh ft- Kent .

Jarvis ft .Harrison .

Reynolds & Whitje
Lytell ft Fhnt
Ross Rcviip

COSfEY l.SLAND
Tllydii

l.«!t half (12-15)
Manny King & Co
Ker^: »: Ertsign
(Three to nil

)

2d half (16-18)
3. Alex •

Emory Manley Co .

O'Dunn Sc. Daye
(Two to fliM

2d half C9-11)
Wyeth-.A wynn
Rogers' ft- Wy-nn
Junior Durkln (^o-

Tabor & Green '

(One. to fill) .

FAB RQCKAWAY
Strhhd .

• 1st half (12-15)
'Nan Halperin

'

Sid Marlon
(Three to fiil)

AKRON
Palace (12)

Hungaria Tr
Rao & Harrison
Henry. Santry Co
(Two to fill)

(6)...
N Arnaut ft Bros
Britt.Wood
Baclanova
Medjey ft Duprob '

Tarn McAuliffe
AIJIAXY

Proctor's (13)
The Cyclonic 3
Metropolitan *':

Money' Money M'n'y.
Jack North
Marlon Wi.lklns. Cp

- (5)'/ - .

-

.T..& B Cavanaugh
Vic H.ohey 3

'

Pressler ft Klaiss
Geo K Arthur Co'
Enb. Tr-

HO.STON
Koliif-Alhep (12)

Leatrice Joy
Dave. Vine .

(Three to nii: j .

- (SV
"Odds -<t Erid.V .

(Others to fill)

Scollny . vSq. (12)
J

. ft B . C'avahaugh -

4 Pals
.

Wesley -Barry Co: .

Foley A Latour
'

Jack' Donnelly Rev.
. (6) .'

Harriett Naurot Cp
Ted . & Al Waldman
Salty Irene & Mary
Hlbbcrt ft Hartman
Campus Colleagues

BUFFALO
HipiHtdroms (13)

Vim' Boys ;
. .

John Barton
Roy Hullng
Randall it .Watson .

Medley ft Duproe
.-, (5)

-

Jn torna tiWRlvjithm=
Rae ft Harrison
Hetty King
A I Herman
Kltayama .Taps

caix;aby
Grand (i'i)

Doln' Things
(Others to nil):

(5)
Sawyer ft. Eddy
(lOH.*. ft Uarr.Va
Vollaek ft Dunn
li'In Lewis .

.

SoboM ft Slepa

.The Brianls

, Stiric Lake (13) - V
Sky.senipera -

.Stjinley Crackers .

-!

Blood -& 'J'hunder .

(Two to nil)
•

. .'
w:--(5)".

:

^.'
Jacl.t Dejnpsey
Yates ft I.awley .

Iianiiint -l

Jiaek Shing ,Tr \ ';-

Gallarlhi ft. Sis..:

CiN<'INNA'ri
.

: Albeo (12
ijoff '(i..ilo.nos

.

CUrley HMni.S'C'.b.
J(*ait't"io HpcketL .Cb
(Two .to ini) :

. .'V -.. (5)' .

'

W.irihg'a; Eeriiisys :

Dbroiliy -Lee.: .

.(three, tp. nil), : .-,

. CLEVEIi.VNb ;

lO.'ilh St. (I'i) .

r.eiivilt ft- Lockw.'.d
rJlrlU Wiiod '

Hill Billies .

(TWO to nil) •

.

(i)
High Stepper.*!

'

CollefinP. Family. :

(Three t'o fill) . .

.Prtluc«.-(12)
,

W'ai-ing!*'. Pennaya .

Poi-pthy- 'Loir '
'

(Three, to 1111) ^

(iV)
' ..,'

Rae Safnuels .

D'avc ApjH)llon Co
lAthrop. Bros
Rose ft Tliorne

'

(One to nil )
•

rOH-MBUS '.

Palnce (12)
Dante Vanities
Bobby Folsoui
Burns .'& Allen .

Crocke.tt . M'tiiineers
Herb Wllllains

^ -rv '., -(5')^-'. '....-. .,

L«s G;tlenos
Kane & Ellis
Jc'ne'ttc Tfackelt'Co

'

Trniy E: Newell
Pairicola 1

DENVER
OrplieAni (12)

Wliite A Manhirig -

IVert ITanloh '
-

Maryland Colicg'-ns
Canfield ft White

,

Gilbert Bros
•.

. (5 ) ' ,.-',

'

Danny, Small Oo'
JaoK' Joyce .

Carter .DeHaven Co
Ev'ains : ft Mayer
Felovl's

, EI^IRA
. . -Keeney '

'

let. half (12-16)
.

Hudso.h ."Wonders
Happlhe'.<;s Girls

.

(Three to fill) ..

2d half (.16-18)
Tiny Town Kov '

(Others to fill)
.

2d half. (9-11)
Bprt Sloan Co
Tros.me ft- Dade
Ernest Hialt
Sorova Rev
(One to fill)

FLISHIS'G
Keith's .

1st half (12-15)
Monica -ft A Skelly
Eddie Pardo
(Throe to nH)

'

2d half (li!-i8)\
Irene Itlch. Co
Will A.ubrey .

Tlie Canslnos
.(TWO to nil)

;

2d halt (9^111
Blomberg Al.askana
O'Dunh ft Days
.Taclc t'.slicr "Uo.

'

Nancy l)(>r-lier

Pat Rooniiy Roy'
ITJi.VCA
.. Keith's

2d halt ,(16-18)
Hudson' -Wonders

Yates 'ftLawlev
(One to filiv

,.
.' .:''.'(0).

Collegltitp -Ui\it
Ada Brown
(Throb to nilj

^ MONTREAL
Imperial .(13).

Lorlmcr & Tlud.so^.
RIero .

"

I'.owor'a 'ft-.-JurrOlt
'

VV'atabn Si.s
.- .

Rhythm ft Yapj .

. m : .

Stan;ley-Bi-ijs ft A -

Ruth Ford .

Cliaae.-ft-. Iidlbur '.'

,

Jbhn Steel
So.iibrita Aloarilz Co

M't; VERNON
- K'cltli's"..

ist half (12-16) .

.I-ytelt-'ft F.ant '
, : .

Gob. K Arthur Co:. ;

(Three '- to. iVll) .

-

. ,2d. l»alf (16-lsV .'

Gracle-'HmlLl) '0:0

Vic jr..auria

Pleldef Harriet Co
Che.slpIgH ft GlbM'.
Ohlbese Show Bbrit

2d half (9-1 1 )
:

:Xosbit' Brba ;
'

'

•ThnTik. VoU • D'ocfor
Norton' ft.- irale.\'.. '

.

Dainty Mhrie Co.'..'
(One tp lUli

NEWARK
Capitol (12)

Bernl Vicic (till Co
Irene Uicnrdo- -

(Two to . fill) .

-Chinese ShbWi Boat-
Brahdels C ft Mann
()W(>n- McGiv'ney. Co '

Wm, ft Joe Mandell
The Wa:ger •

.

NEtV ROrifELL^ .

Keith's .

. 1st h.-ilt (l'J'-15').
'

Jane DiUbri . ,

Rogers ft- Wynne '

Chinese Show Bo.-tt
Crhree to fill) . ,

2d half :(•! Oris:)
Peplto .

Al: Ti-iihan
Sc'haettor: 2' '

(Two' to fill) .

. 2d half (9-11)
Jlbnpy Girl Mlnst'Ia
(Others to., fill).:

,

NIAGARA FALLS
.--.Striind -"'.

. Ist half (12t15)
4' Choco 'Bandies.'
Ybcah Dancers . .

(Three to fill)
- Sid half (16rlS) •

4 Flashes
(Others £0 nil)

2d half (9-11)
Glad MoRatt -.

The Maya'kbs
(Others. to fill)

OAkLAND
Orplieiiih (12)

Eddie Alien Co
Corbett ft O'Brien ;

Claudia Coleman
4 Cuinerons
(One to fill) -

' (5 ) '
•

Wilton ft Wreber Co
(Others to' fill).

OMAHA
Keith's (12)

Ditnny Small -Co -.

Fc'lovls
Weaver . Bros.
Home Folks '

'

(One to fill)

(5)
Larry Rich
Rich & Cherio
Ilarry ^Ifolm.ea
Hap Hazz.-ird ,

Inez ft Dp:. Wynn«
OTTAWA

K^itll's (12)
Frank- Viola: Co;
Ruth. Foi-d
John Steel

,

HOW A R D S LO AT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A, B; Leach & Co.. Inc.. 57 William St.. N. Y.

HHipplness. Girls
(Three ,tp nil).

. Ed half (9-11)
Joe May ft Dpttle
Lloyd Ibach's Ehts
(Three to AIM
JEB.SEYCITr

State
1st half i 12-1 5)

Hatt ft Hismian
Jewell & Rita
Joo Darcy
(Two to nil)
2d halt (16-18)

6 T.iieky Boys
=(=<3t=li&l'3-to=Ull^^

2d half (9-11) .

.\lexander-ft Olsen.
(.Other.s to. fill)

KANSAS CITY
Mnin.street (13)

ifarcus Show
(Others 10 mi)

(3)
Rulh Mix X'nlt
(Others to .fill)

l>OS ANGELES
Orpheiim (Vi)

Will. in ft Wi'ber tl

Frau'o'.a Deu^more

Kitchen; Pirate
(One tp nil): .

'.(5,)-

Stewart & Gardner
Johnny. Hymah ;

Palm Boacli -Girl*
Lew Camol'on
Rhapsody In . Silk ,

.

riTTSBURGlC
Harris (13)

3 Vafirrahts
Judson- Cole^r-
Hollywood Bond's*
(Two to fill)

- (5).'

=Dnmn't?lx»ss=^
Hayes & Ubdy
Grade &• Boy Fr'd*
.-2 Blos>soni.4
(One to nil)
Sheridnn Square .

1st hair :(12'-lu>
4 High Hatters
(Others to fill)

2d half (16-18)
Edl.Hon ft Grt'gor}';
Yijran Daiu.-crs
(Three to lTll<

2d half f9 rH
Cij^rroll ft Iri'ne
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JutlBOH €ole
Haynos & Best

Kcl«i-All>o»(12)

<OtherB l^^fl

Cannon & I-.ee

Cronln & Hart
OlHon i& Johnson ;

iTwo id ^^^^.^
KirHMONl>
Nntlondl (12)

.

ChftPPeUe & Carlfn
roar Old Jim

.

Jnok jCncelarid Co
emit)! strong &- Lee
Eva Clark - ; .

.

. Kelso Bros .
tlnU ,

I'rtluce .(13),

Mi<?titrJcb Joy
.

Buina '.& . AVl^n^^ •

jlrty HuDnB & Sesal

HftClno -Hay.
' Maryn Weill tt.Co" SAN: DIIWO

K4<ith:it (M)
JoHf-nli" Heunn.. .

Jolinhy llymon
llotvy KInpr
BJlly & K Xcwfll
Kltayojna Jaim ..

:• • (D) .

Rhythm & Taps
Fosltfr KdRiin & C
X'uwers Si Jnrvctt
Ken HJ.urray Co -

.

Monroo & iVrant

Cnpitol
'

1st half (12-15)
Tiibor & Oroen
S'r'noft & O.'llourkd
(Thr«'o.to Jill)
' 2d half (10-18) ^

Fi-ftnlc X Silk .

'

(Others to nil) ;
•

-

2d half (9-11)
I.tlcky. IVoyo
IIni'rlT)fftoTi Sis
liusleh "Hiiy •

-J>'rank Iluntrr Co
(One to nilv

TIIOV :-

•
-

: vProOtorV ,

1 at half •H2-1B)
3 -Itasi'n.ls . •

.'.

Tifiw is 'I'lior.no .

Gcorglo renchefl
rros«li'r iSi .KlalHS

EXCLUSIVELy DESlGNEb
GARMENTS FOR GENTLEM EN

BEN ROCK
itZU B'way, at SOth St.,

"^r
Cit>

1^

jViil Db'oley - Co:,:

SlimiTliiibiln
raula I'auulta .& G
(One to mi) .

V. <!)),• •

jlnrry OonJ.fy Co ,-

. t'anriro va, Bros . ,

Joe Mendl. : .

<T.w»- to ml)
SAN- rHANCISCO.-
<;o1(1«n. <into (12)
Orbiito Bros

. P.urnl.
- <Thrie<v to fill)

Masi-aRnO .4"

'. Cardlnl .
' - •

AVllllC: West McG
. oUffbrd & Mavlon ;

. . Ndriiian Thomas 6'

: .Franl^ De Voe .

, Orplieum (W) '

CorUett & O'Brien-.
OlHudla Colcnian

.

4 .(TafTibr-ons

. Cobb A' liowry ,
Co

Eii'Tle AUen Co
Blli Dbolcy Co ,

Cnr'otta. King
- Franc- r)enHniore Co

s<'r!KNKr'rAi>t
"ro'.'lwr

: ::hV: iiait H2-15)
:H<'lona .luwia & C
The /-.ovo Shop
(Three to fill)

iid half (lii-lS)

Wonroe & <5rant
l>roa$lcr &, Klaiss
-SlKHor Triao.oe Co

: vrivo to »lll-> '

2(1 half (9-11)
AustrallSn'-AValtca
•WhiH'ler & <.:arroll

Ehicry Man'ey
. Hall & rillard.

Calif NM^hilvawlis
..SEAXtI-"K .

' <)r|>he.uht (12)
- rally Keadiiip & B
Brady & Wells

. Bozo Snyder
Froila"-&. I'alace-.

~ • norcni'-C' • Illchards'h
,-; x-D).'. -v •

Rome's' Midgets
.

. Dillon A rarker :

Bon Cuimimlngs

'

Tltisslan Art Circus
(One to flU)

ST. LOt'I§
Ori»liouin (12)

Jack Deinpsoy
.Gallarinl Sis
FraTikib Heath -

(Two' to fill)

(5) ; ..

.

Marcu!? Vtilt No 2

Gli>nn S: Jenkins
:. (Three to (111) -

ST. PAUI^
Qrpheuin (12)

Con*»pl«te . Unit
y Ada" Brown .

-

. (Three to fill)

(5).:
Boy D'Arcy
Worrls & . Canip-bcll
fi & Q Crack.crs
Cora Greene-
Schepp's Clrcua

. SYBACIISE . .

VKclth's (12)
Rap - Samuels •

Buck & Bubbles . ,

. I-iathrop Bros •

(Two to nil)
- r: (B) :

Kelso , Bros
(Others to nil)

: TORONTO
- — IIIpiHXIi-diiic^ (13>

Intc.rnaOr llhythm

(One to nil) ,. . ;

'
.M' half (16-18)

Stewart MSnrdneV
Tlx: I^ovtvSltoD :

(.Three -,1,6 :1,111)

2d hal t \( 9'^li):

.

The Clyi'lonlc 3-

\Vcber & 'Kay
Money , M'hey M'n'y
Buck .& Bubbles
(On© to ini) .

I'NioiK iiiTiii
C^npitol .

1st half (12-15)
Pierre & - Bu-ssy
Pepito
Itoaly &. Cross.
(Two to- nil).

,
,2<t hair (l;iM.8)

TabOr & (5r«en-
Maittlner & .Crow
Margb- Bcfh Co
(Two to np)

2a hall (9-11)
2 JJti.voys .

•

Jewell * Rita
Wesley Barry Co
Bobbc Nelson-
irrank. Salt Co

.

Vancoi'VER :

Or|>hcHni (!)-
Martius T'nit-

(a) .

Falls Bfiidln.c: it B
Brady & AV^Hs
Bozo Snyder Co
Freda .<i I'alat-e

Flo llidlardson

iiiiiTH ri-AiJSS
Keltli'Vt

1st half (12-15)
O'Ounrie is- -Daiio

retcr Hlgglris
(Three to Jill)

...iJd h.nlf- (lU-lS)
I'pti'i- Higgihs
(Others to. nil)

2d half O-ll).
ClieHleigh & CJibbs
VkU't Uiggln.s
ciias lliimp
Grade Smith Co

.^VlNNll'KO
Orphcuni (13)

Si'liepp's (Mrc.MS
Brcms F M Bros
Mildred Hunt
Morris & ,

t'anipbell
Carrie & Kddie

. (5j
lloing Things
(Others.to JH1)

yONKKKS
Keith's

Gracie Snilth & 1

Vic. J:iaurla •

SehaefTer 2

(Two to nil)
2d half (10-18)

W'jii & Joe Mand.ell
Owen .

McGIyney
•The, "Wagor
(Two to Jill) .

2d half (9-1.1)

Francis & Wilson
l>eg Bates
SessuQ IlayaUawa
l^evan * Clark
Manny King Co
yoiNGSTOWN
K«lth's (13)

Nellie Arnaiit & B
hamont .4 .

,
Baclanora

. Al -Herinan
Toni McAuliffc

(6)
Banco Varieties
Hal NMman
Peinnie Follies
(Two ,to All)

Roy I-ioomls
Bobbc Tomson
SuiilvlHt lioautios

yRliSNO
WIlHon

iPt halt (l'l-il3)

'KlSm-s"
Joe fi J'McKenan
Will t'ow'an
Dave Hacker .

'

B Flat 4

Mublo & thirds
WalUn Sr Jlames
SunklHt Beauties.

2d half (18'-20),,
Types"

Trade Twins .

Carlen.a. BlihonjT
Harold Stanton'
Sunklst . Beauties '-

GT. FAM-S, MONT,
Gjrand (22)

Wai term' I'h nines".
Mammy . & Picks
Stevens •& •:Recoe-,-'

Ted .l.edford . .

SunklHt; - BeauUcs -

Hbuthei-h.-'-SteppeV's .-,

..(15)-.-. :^':

"Spet'dr'^
Black Cat 4 ^

Cal : NOi;r'is -Greyh'ils
•j)uke & 'I/o('d .

I'arkcr ,t Mack
Helen Burke -

Subldat Boajjjrlcs
irARTFOKI)

ya\ I'lilaro (12)
• Wheels".W nUchle." -

Fuzzy- Kiilght \

Walker * Shelby
•.CoiDiih .<5ray

.

.Natalie IfH-rrijion

mcycle Ballet
HOI4'VVVOO.I>

.
l<^gyi>tian (U)

Acortrdion"!
Burt IjC-hma'n - -

Theodore' & Kalya
Arnle 'Hartman .

Sunkist' BcaUtle^s-.'

.

;, xio) •

Typos";: .

Trado.Twins'.
Carlena Bliiiotid ,-'

Harold t^tanton
Sunkist 'Beauties -•

HOrSTON
Jioew'H State (12)-

Up in the -Alr"^.'

Walter' Niiflbn. .
••

Nell Caslag-old ,

.

Ivan .Kriiix-

-

Laddie J-iamon'f .

tip in Air. Girls.

I/G UKA^'H. ,C

West .Coast (1.8)

^•Art In. .Taps" .

Harry Vernon
Uodncy Gould,
Al &, Hal

:

Jbttn Mi)L(.:Di>naia

"Scr'nl'd Mi'lodie.s"
Roberto (iluiinian

Sherry Louise
Billy Randan .

li'ranklin »t 'V\"iirniv

Ja.ck a B WclliiiK
.I-ucl.Ho Jyorson
ISverts I.owry
Sunki.st ifKuuilcs -

••(10)

"Jazz Clhderr.lla"
'K^)gei-S ii. Alpei'l
.Ojfcu.r' TayUir
Albert' Hugo'
Adair Stewart
Sunki.st .I-teaulics

SACRAMENTO
Senator (1»)

."Col.unina"' ...
Rome' & Gaut
Cully & Clairo'
Hllty.-Rrills.

;

Maxlnc Kvplyri. .

Wtjro.thy- licnle
Sunkist Heaotles

"

; .('1V)'. ; •

'

"HiiMywoQi.! Girls"
3 :-(jbbs -'::.;:

;('has.U6ze.tle .

j-iorrls Si Fermlbo
Miles & ' Perleo.

'

John - Vale ". '
'

•

HbUywQcfd ' Girls '

WAN niEtiO
" California (IR) :

"Far Iflafit".

Alay T'she.r.'- '

-

Frank StcVer ' .

.

Helen .I'achaud •.

M Sanaiiil Co •

3 . J a s • K' . 2. .Q u een .s

I.Vuth ..Kadamatsu :

•jii'an' Hiir(l(;a,st|e :

-

'

Sunkist ' HeauLios- -

.

'•' " (il). :
:

•"Art In Taiis','

Harry: Ve'i'Tibn.
'

Hodney & Gould
.AI..&- Hal .".

liddlp I..ewl3
'

jean '.Mac.Donald
nrbwn Vt WlUa
Sunkist: lleautiea'-.
SAN JTtANClSCO

Fox (18)
"Kisses" .

'

Joe & J McKehpa
Wl'li Cowaji ."

•

Uave Hacker ~

E Flat-'

4

Mabel. & 'Marola. -

Wallen Sv Barnes
Sunkist Beauties '

.
- -(in

"Drapes"
Fi-ank Melliio CO
Jerome Mann -,

Dorothy Kelly
SunkLst Beauties ;

- SAN. JOSIS '.

CuUfomln
• 1st half. (2 Ir 2 4)

"Types" :

Interstate Cabarets

i:. 11.

ATLANTA
Kelth'p (14)

Jerome Jackson Co
Smith Si Sawyer
Hlia Gould'
:viazettl Lo-ft-lB Co
(une to nil)

1)A1-I..AS, TKX.
-irujeptlc- (14)

Lewis &, 'Wlnthrop
Jack NorWorth . Co
Ruby Norton Co
Chas T Atdrlch Co
tO^rie to nil) .

FT. AVOBTH, TEX.
MuJeKtlie (14)

-L S: il. Ziegler >

Will J Ward
Vender ihb'.StaTs
(.'I'W.o to -nil):;

.

HOUSTON
MnJeHtIc (14)

4 Aces & A.. Queen
(?ouriney Sis

nui;, Well.s & Pfl.vs

,(T'w« to nil)

MIAMI
MuJcHtIO a4)

Arui.sirong Bros
,2 Jjlris.-<om(i'

Grace 1> Nile Co '

Chas AUhblf
Jimmy AHard 06
OKT,.\HOMA C^ITV

Orphcum ^ (14)
Billy I'otler Co.

.

?ilurray Girlif .

^

Chlahnim; fc Brf'ert'

Besser & Balfour,.
i.'horuB ,I»adles ,,

SAN jiNTONlO
Majestic 114)

.zeiiJa Sis •;

(vOl Jnek George - •

Prl,iiCe,ton;..& .>Mrle!

Jd'hc. Green-:; .
'.' '. /

N'aiaeha'. Nat tova

NEW yOEK
AM. III.

Ir. :T\K

Association

SorTH .AFRICA TOI K

BOir BERGER^S
'The Waffle King's Restauraiit

; KNOWN 1?R0M COAST, to CO.AST
, Whflro All PcrfonncrB Meet

Combmation Breakfaist Served
uritii.4 P. M, -v: ;

;

Next to lyietrftpolitan Theatre
IIOSTON. .,

. Open t'ntll 3 .A;: M

Fanchon and Marco

KRlDKilKilfOR'r
.
Fox I'lllufc (12)
"Fi^sla"
Kdillpmil
•The Romeros .

Armanda Chlrot
-Jo.«;e- Mrrcado .

-J.ujve_J^\-oiith-
intOOKI.YN
Fox (12)

"TJ)ru. the Gates"
Henny & Weriii-r
Aumb * Hulton
Ted. * Francis
Sunld.si . H'-i'iut lc.<?

• DETROIT
; Vn\ (18)

"ConiraKl.s" .
-

.

Nan Blai-kstone .

•'•.vii-jy B.vrne
Ai- .foiinor I 'oU

Huildy Kjnjiii'll
.V'.Tt'... & U TcmofC

The Old Tinters
Sii'nkist Beauties

•Ml)
"Bpacii Nigh Is"
lUi».«e \- tNi.^o

'I'lie KUaro.s
Maxine Doyle
J3i:a.dlcy::^y-K5:ian,:,-

Davl.« l.aKuf
Snnl<l:s{" Beanlle.-!
DENVER. <OI
Tabor Grand (17)
"Speed".
Black Cut 4
I'al Norris (.ireyh'ds
Duke T.ord '

Tarker ^ Tllack
H'-len Uurko':
SuuKlst Hi.Jiulles

(IM)
"Swret C'd.oklps"

I .lai'k ilaniey
I Jono.'ii'& Hull

Eddie .IfCWis
nrown- *. Willa

.

.Siinki'st. Hcautles.
.. (11) ' ^

Accordion" .

.

HUrt & Lehmahn
'l^heodore & Kntya
Arnle Hannt.TLn
Sunkist Beauties'
liOS A:>«Er.l5S
l^w'9 State (17)
•Baby Sbng.s"
Penny .Pennington
Miller ,& Marx
Hose - A'Wyda
Sunkist Beauties

(10)
"Par ISnsi"
Stever & Hsher, >

Helen Pachaud
M 'Sanoimt Co •

3 Jacks & 2 Queen.«;
Ruth Kadamatsu
Sunkist Beauties
Jean King
carla Torney Girls

(11)
"Jazz Buccaneers-
Bmllie & Romainc
iTharles Brugge

.

Kddl6 Rey ;

Helen Warner
Petit Marie.

.Sunkist Beauties .

NEW HAVEN
Fox Palace (12)
California . Capers"
n j& V Scamon
Blake & Jones '

-

.

Francis White
All Ben Hassan Tt
Alfred Bowers
Frank Elmer.
Sunkist Beauties

NEW. YORK
Aen«leniy

1st half (12-15)
"Rhythm"
George I>yons
Gormlcy & Sully
Kvans & Weaver .

Ray Samuels
Jcannefle Davey
Gcorgle Lane. Co
Park Pluza (Fox)

1st hidf (-12-1-6)

"Bows nnd Beaux"
Cose I a & -Verdi . ,

Shapiro & OlMalley
Gale -4.

,

8 D.ancing .Feet
(.'allfornia W«,i'blers
,sie))hen - Moron- ''

.

Betty AVay.t>.e

Harmony sw'eeth'ts..
OAIiL.\Ml

OtiUliind (18)
"l^rapeft" -

. .
'

..

Fi-ank' Mcllnb Co.;
JcrobVe Mann.
Dorothy Kelly
Sunliist Beauties

(uy
^'Columns"
iliime <t Ga'ilt

Cully .V Claire .

Hilly ]toi:s .

Maxlne JOvelyrt
M'gUerile Hnmllton
IXirolliy ll'''«.le

."^unUlst Heauli'es
pAs.xdena
Colorado (17)

!'Jazz Teihplo",

.

Wally .lackxon
Ei.-itt J.'r'ei;

Sunki."-t He'aulies
(iy>

"Hiiby .^ongs"
Pcnii y. Penivlnglon.
IVmieT- \:' AlJir.V

U(>.<!0 Val.vila
'

SiinUis-t Heauiien
run ADELI'HIA

Fox (11)
"Songs 1. I>iivo"

Mi'l Kl-o
Roy Smciot
J * n C.riintli

Bun S: Hunt
Jion'a & Kita
Uuih it Roi'er
Sunk'.xt Heautieo
POKTLANDi OKE.

ltrou<lwu} (11)

2d half (11-17)
"Kisses"
SAUCM, ORE;
lOlslnore (10)

Hollywood Girls
3 Gobs
Charles - Ro'zelie .

Lbrris & Fermihe
Allies & Perleb
.Tolin . Valb .

'

S'nkJ.st Studio Girls
• '-. (12) '

.

'Sor'nl'd Melodies'
Roberto Guzman
Sherry I>bulse

'

Billy Randall
Franklin & Warner
Tack & B WcHl.ne
Lucille Iverson :

Everts & -Lo\*ry
.

Sunkist Beauties
' SE-V'TTLl-i .

llftll Ave. (17)
",)azz Cinderella''
Riiy Rogers -

Pauline Alpert
Oscar Taylor

'

Albert .Hugo
Adair & Slewart
Sunkist Beaulica- -.

(10) '; '

.

"Gai'dens"
Telaak & Dean'
Harm & Nee ..

Hortoh Spu'rr' .'

t^rlinth & Pierce
Vina Zollo ,

'

Sunkist Bcauticj
SPRINGFIELD
Pox Palace (12)

"Sweethearts"
Freddie Becnal-d
I) & H Dixon
nana Shim'z'mi HO
Tliyou & Rogers
Aber 2
Sunkist Beauties

ST. lyOl'IS
Fox (18)

"Sweet C<iokles"
Jack Hanlcy
.Tones & HuU
noy M Loomis.
Bobbe Tomson
Sunkist Beauties

--^'--dW- — -

''Dance Moods". .

G()s Mu'lcax.
Butty & lianion
H Arnold Ballet

VANCOl VER
Stranil (31).

"Card ens" .-

Telnak & Dean
Hiirm &' Neir
.Hortoh Sjiurr .

Oriinih. &-Plcr;t>c .'

Vina Zolio'

Sunkist Beauties
(14) .

•

^'W''t'rmelon Bl.ue.x"

Mammy it- ;i'li;ks •
..

Sievi-n.s.. ltOf.ee
\,y.

'I'ed T.odTord .

Sunkist Hefiuliea
Southern Sl<piH'.i-.y

WATEKHIRV
Fox

, X,«t half (13-,ir.)

"Indian .Sinpmer"
Murii'l Sirylii!r
Hi-lly Lou Webb ,-

M'l)onnld & Dayton
i.hicf lOaglft Fcalirr.
I mines Bros
Vlelor- Valentl
Lillian Price.

SMnkl^^l Heituties
WASIIIN(JTON

; Fox (12)
"TTgTnrty"-

'

•
^^^

I "aril on'* Mack
Lii. lilc J'agv
.lohpny l)unn
(,'arila

Sunkist BeautV's
WORCM-STEH

Fox Pit luce, (i'J)

'"Biznrre",
lH'cd l,a Vere
lolan T«'ski; .V Hen
SunKi!!l lliauf.'.-s

l;li>h Jones
•r')ou'glas Fox
Hazel Romatne

'l)'R R.>P1DS, lA.
. Iowa

Ist half ( 13-1,5) •-
,

red.dli.'.;t:raig Jr
Jack McB.rlde Co ,

('•PaVq- to .nU)..^ ;
-

Id half (i0r;19)

LUa^ ( Jrcy: Chaplin ;

Al' Biits .Calif Co
Tvvo- to nil)
< iii<'AGd, iix,.

:

- Belmont '

Isl half (14-16).
'

Bbjhby XI ay '
:

Victor Oliver.. Co
rra n

k
'Wal inslcy Co

lid hair (17^19) -

Alli'.n. Keh.o
Krazy Kapers. .

(One to nil) .

DAVEXPOBT, Iv%.
' Oaplt-ol!

Ht half (13-15)
Hobby Henahkw Co
(Two; to nil)
.2d halt (10-19)'

Bsiulle Taylor >

Freddie Craig Jr
The .T..evr.ohs-^

DES MOINISS, lA
.

; Orplieiim.'
1st half (13-15)

Fein St T»»nnys'n Co
Fulton Sc Parker.
The Legrohs .

id half (16-19)
Bobby Henshaw Go
(Two to fill) .

PETROIT, MICH.
Hollywood ...

1st half (13^lBy
.

Oscur Martin & Bi-o
.lack - Major .'-.

.

.><hadkova-WHS'n Co
2d half (16.-li9)

PeterLieanna Co
(Two to nil)
EV'NSVILI-E, IN©-

. . VIotory
2<\ half (17-19)

Gleason Si Browrt'g
Ifogany Tr -

Walter Hiers
(Two to' .nil)

INDIAN AP., IND,
Xyric (1*1)

Loos.Bros
Gl^nrt & Jenkins
Lec Gail Ensemble
(Orte to nil)
LlSCOtN, NEI>.

:; Slufirt (14) •

.

Rbi'uas Tt .
.- ,

.

Hebe- Sherman
Polly & Oz '-

LONDON, CAN.
tooW's

1st half . <14-16)
Radio Jacks & Qu'n
Robbins Si Jewctt.

.

Itayniond Bond- CO

2.d hair 1,1 7 '1.9)
rtay'nor, Hyroh-

'

Winifred Mills
ii>ne (o 11) 1) -

MADISON, WI.S
.OrpUeuMV

l.st It.-tif. .tTS-15)
SUn Fung. Lin' Tr
Esielie Taylor
Vo's Walters .

2d Ivaif (1IM.9V
The vDVlortbs
Clayt'o'n & Ix<bna'rd
Blue- Slick'e'r.s

'

MILW'KEE. WIS.
RIverHhle (12)

Saxon Reed &• K
Le-l'aul
Enchanted Forest'
Whiteh'd: & Alvarez
U)ne .lb nih .

'

OIL CITV, PA.

. 2d. half (17-1'9)

Oscar Martin & Bro
Jack .iiajor •

-

Shrtdkova Wil^'n Co
(One' to nil) ^

RO^-KFORD. ILL
- PaliM-e

, 1st bait (13-15)'
Allan •R'eno
Don Santrt B B Co
Dack Shlng Tr :

(TWO to All)

: 2'd half (lC-19)
Affairs of 1929;
Sylvia Ciark
Rags & Rhythi)i
Ci-wo to nil)

Siorx ClTlf, ;IA;
Orplicum

,

.

'1st . ha If (13-15)
.lbs- Nlemeyer Co
Odette .Charles & M
(One to nil)
2d half (1C;-19)

Fein- & Ten ny's'n Co
.Tack .MoTiri'de Co
Jon Fan Ion Co .

SO. BFND. IND
Palace - .

ist half (10-15)
S-/jta & -AtiIs

Clavton & Leonard
6 Original Browns,
6 Rockets'

'
(One to nil)

2d balf (lC-19)'
Plantation. Days.
(Others to niU .,

WINDSOR, CAN
Capitol

1st h.tlf (14-10.)

G'aynof Si Byron '

Winifred '& Mills
(One to nil) '..'

;

2d hiilf (.17-19)

Radio Jacks & Q'n
Robbins ,t' Jewett.
Raymond Uond GO

Barney tiuHnnt

B Jc -M. Johnston
Kllnor Kerr
Cardcll Twins
Harry Siockwell
Halo lle>;er Orch ;

Caeanova Boot
Keating
Fra bees W1 Ij iams
Ollv.e Brhdy
Murray .Smith'.

Jerry Frfedjnan Bd
Cafttliinp- RdyinI

Al ' Sbayne. Rev
.Irwin Abrahams

Club lido
Libby Hblni(;s:.
Mo^is A Fbnianii'
Bobby Brook Bd
Chatcan Madrid

Jack White :

Arthur Br.ow'ri •

'

Ton hi I'ligre •.

Dot- James . . .

•

Pat Harrington
^ibntrealers Bd
Georgic .,'ra'pps ^

Alicia- J.olinson,.

'

He;rl.v,. .& .M.c.(»Juin :

Connie's Jhd .

Swan'-, Ac tve«.'

J az^illps- Ricirr.dson
Leonard Harper Itv

Le Uoy' Smith -".Bd

Cotton CInb
r>an' Ilcily Rev .

Wells Hrysun & M
Cora La Uc<ld
Duke Ellington.- Bd

. JEvorRludes .

Le XKjy Prlnz Rev
Eddie Davis
Faiwn' & Jordan
Thelma Edwards
McCtiiin SlB
Keith Rayne

;

Tlra Kewin -
.'

.

'
-

Marie 'Reg;an
:

Joey Chance lBcI''
' -Oaklinnd'cj . Terriice
Will- Oakland',s Rev
Ada AVlnSton ;;.

Peggy Bolton -'.

Kay . -Green. •. .
'

.

.Too Siroracy ;

Rosalie. Wynne,
Dot Crowley
>ihlrley I'..a ,:Mar-
l;oroita Flusliing
Mlld'red ..Lorraine
Landau'^ -Bd ~

Pnrnnioum Hotel
DuVai. 4 ;

,^rthln^.••Ball
Roy I n gra ha in Bd

. . Trooide'ro •

'
•

•,ChICk Eridor : •. - .

Itaiiion S: Ro.'sita

Bbbliy Brooks Bd

Mmr. .•.!--.,.l

Spoi ty Wiilt'WH-i Sit} t-ly,

Gayi'ty; Washlni!t'>n,
Siep Lively rrirl:—Irving

C; 11, ••..iiiriil.l.i', N. •i". I'.

Step on- It—7-ti, Weil'mnv
."^1 h>'.nc.-,;iih ; I t, lM,»/:> AVi.>-. l,.

Sli j>i.e Sh..\\-r7-!t Ljii-
lirjilieum, lle.i>liiig; l-l,

Hugar r.:iliies- T';ihe;e,
Lvi'eUin, Si. . l'i.\ii.

p.'vil (lirfp .I'l.x's J.ini.i!.-.!

H. S. . A pp..llo, N V. C.
Take . A' Cli.iUce—-MiVieslic,

14, "I'ltlaOO, Di-tioit. -

Teni]>ter-- Hii.MnrtTket, '•hi.
pre.«s,n'ileagfi.
WaiTon's. tTliiiw—Orpiu urn,

HuilHcm, t'nlon tM'ty. .

.'

WhciiH-ee ( ilrls-rtJary, ; Gary

;

stun-p, .Si..u-th -Hcrid.
Wlnei \Voiiihh -and -Soiig -Sta

14, 'Ori,>b'>nin, Paterson. ..

:''• 11.

N. Y.

10-12

10-13
^e. N..

N. y, !•<,

Wiiyne;

}ro; .-i'4," JCm-
,

3'4,'.

II,.- Bl.'ofk-;

'IJroiiklyn';

I'i.rt

i'.He;'.--toi;

T/ O. B. A.
RbVites For, the .W cek

•. .October. 14-
.

of

Hot Klla—I/lbi?.i-ty. .Chalianooiin. .

Buiterbeans and. Susie*.- Pabu'-.e-, Memphis.
;Cott«n .. lilossoiri.'!—Libert-y; .\1.<nr>u>;:- ..l v-i...

• Sha l«c 'V^iu r Fee t"jCir;ijri(l', . L'hlcji'g.i.
-

' i J i.'^fl.-

o-vcr.^.by •popular demand).- .•'.'.

Syncopated • Sue-r^Globc. • Cleveland. . .

-

• ihowrt ,,GaMt>gden, (.*i>lumi>u>>-.

llappy Go ~ Lucky— Ko,pi«ln,. 1 iciioit .
•

Helli).' Bvery.body.T^Lincolii, : Ne.wv i irlenus.

Whitman Sister.s'^Khnore.' I'ittslmrgh,
Birth of JllucS—Lincoln. I.qhIkvIIIo.T

Band.^na (ilrl.<v^lSlghty-One, ; Atlanta.
•Climibla'te .

Town^Douglas,. Macon, - tla:

Jrtzziand Girls.—Roosevelt;'. ClnclnUiiii...

Dachin' J.Hnah'-ACa.shington,, St. Louis.;.
.

ciacAGa
' lAhibanv v.

-Kitty'- Colin- .' '.. -

,

Uoi-othy::DurneU
Billy Meyers •

Borhle. '.Adler
Eddie ^Jackson Bd.

.

Anibnssadcui-s
'

Esther D'urncll .

Thelma VlUard .
:•

Louis Stover
Isabelle. Gerhardt

'

Fred' yillanl
.

Jlm-.ny' Noone ltd -

'

niaeic ,.|la>vk . .

Cobh.-Sandei's Bd, .

Rrldige
Rom.b' Vincent-'
Mary' Stone ;•

'•

Bflnlta. Frede
Ciai-lta
Bill Kranz Bd

Cliib Roj'ule-
Anri, Alli.son- ;

'

Austin Mack Bd
College Ihn.'

Prank LIBuse. '

Lloyd -Huntiey Bd '

- Colosiiiito'- - -

Vassllu & Klist.cr
ttomo- Vincent
Angelo Lotto
.ViV:ian Smith
Margie • & Tvraric

'

- Frolics
.Geb 'AIcQUcen
.Nolle "NeJson
Phyllis Rae
r..<rschoron & Alice
Irene Faeiy

,

Julia Gerity -

Diiddy Itowe • -

Barlb Hoffman .Bd
Garden Alluli -

Castles* •
,

'

Eddie Clifford ;

Cecil Lehman - -

fiabe" Piiyne ;

Le.w ' Lewis lid •

Golden Pumpkin

-

M, ijlicrmah, Bd^
G^eon;,MJi^ :

Joe" Lewis
Verne Buck -Bd.

.

Lincoln Tavern .

Ray Miller Bd; .

Cbrias & Louise
Rick & Snyder
Helen Savage.. -

Carmen DIGIoVanni
' BMphdcl' -

Herble Z'ellor .Bd -

istables
.

Don Ulsh -.
'

- -
.

.'.
'

.

Johnny Dodds .-B.d

Terrace Garden
Peters & Farrell
Gus C ISdwards Bd

Triangle.
Ray Reynolds
Patlsta & -Kay
TSthel iielens '

'

Dick Fraser-, Bd
TurklNh yillaee

'I'erocti'- Tan'net -
;

Sarah Theobold
Pop Hunter'

!

.Tnekie Hamjln
Ruste Darnell
Hall- .Gall
Gebi-ge Be Costa -

Margie Ryan • :

Freddie Jdnis; Bd
Uptown VllJnge

J Garrlgah's Bd
; Vanltj Fair
Kelih '..Becchev
.'^annny Walsh
Art. Panstead

.

White House
Mtekcy Cherevi Bd

WASHINGTON
Aslor .'

Brbmbrest Orch

;
Chointecler -

Meyer Davis Orch
' Carlton ;

Meyer. Jiavls. Orch

Or
LotuN

Happy .Walker
Mailrillon

J Slaughter Orch
•.

'. lie Paradlfi
Meye-r ftavIs.Orch

Swanee . .;.

Meyer Davis ,Orcb

Stanley-FabiaB

Mubial Wheel
Weeiks of

ELIZAMCTH, N. J.
. RIU

2d half (16-18)
Del-rfimbtt© & B '

(Others to .fill)

PATER.SON, N. J.
Resent

1st half (127I5).

Al Trahan .-'

Owen McOIveHey
Wm &.-Jbe Mandcll
(Two .

to Jill)

'2d ha,lf (iC-18)

Rbgers & W'ynn
(Others to fill) -

Oct. 7-14;

Ijilea; 14, Gayetyi;

Providence;

Botterfield

A. ARItOB, MICH.
Michigan.

1st half (18-16) .

Butterlleia Annual
Syncopiat'n Show
(One to .ftll)

. 2d half (16-19)
Roger Inihofl Co
(Tu'te" ro imj--; V

'

'

FLINT, MICH..
' Palace

1st half
.
(13-16) ,

Talent & Merit .

Affairs of '1929
((.me to nil) ,

.

2d . half (16-19)
.Rdgar -Bergen Co .

•

Sharon Duvries Co
(line l.b 011>

"

K'L'M 'ZOO. MICH.
-' Slate., •

iKt half (I3rl6)
.Holly

Parker S: Babb Co
(One to nil) .

2d half (16-19)
Charm 4'

Talent & Merit
7 Kelsons .

'' •

LANSING, MICH.
Strand

, 1st.half. (13.-15)
Hydcl & BurrcU
(TWO to nil)
.. 2d half (iCrig)
Kelli.r .«^la..,&-' Lynch
(Two to- illl)

i'ONTI.VC, MICH.
Sliite

l.Mt half. (13-15)
Joe Rbliert.s:

Roger- - 1 mil off Co
(One' t'b l\\\y .

- •
,

2d half (111-19).

Hyde -Bui-rell
Parker & Jlab CQ
<,On»x to lill) - •

Great States

DANVILLE, ILL..,

. Fischer .

.1st half (13-16)
Glea^on-Brownlng. .

Stan Kavanagh Co
'1'Iie W.-trners
iT\\o to . nil)

*

:.'il half (16-19)
^!orle.v it '.Anger
Snoo'/er .Jr

.ferufcclUaA^l.df^n -r

k Sans
CI ine to nil). .

.JOf.lET, ILL.
RinKo -

Isf ii.ilf (14-16)
'IMioirias Saxotet

1 1 iirig.iriii -

I line to; fill)

2a hiilf (17-19)
.\'i(-m'-yer Co

Vox S Walters
i.(.'ne to Ijl-J

J'KOKI.V, ILL
Ptilaeo

1st hiilf .(13^15)
Sriiioz'-r Jr
Aloriey A.- ' An^'cr
Tvay I i'i\ id.'jo'n

I'-arsiin." A-- Hawks
(One- to 1111

)

2il h!i:f tli;-19)

t.rie Mdt-on \t ..^uimy
Hiuno Wej.'-e .r

\S .illi'-r Biowvf-
,/tln.; 10 !iU)

Bare. FactST-Colbnlal,
Montreal. .

• '

'

iicst Show In Town—Modern,
14 Gayety, Scranton.
Big Revue-^Gayety, Scranton; 14-10

1
Lvrlc, Allentown 17.-10- Orpheum, Reading,.

IJoheiftian.s—Gayety, Kansas City; 14,

Moon, Omaha. . . .' --• :. _ , ,

Rowei-y .Buvlesqucr.s-Casino, . PhlladeJ-
I phla; 14, .TVocadero, Philadelphia,.

Broad-vvay Scandals-^Empress, Cincinnati;
14. Ga.y6ty, Louisville.
Burlesque Revue-rAcademy, Pittsburg;

14, .Lyceum, Columbus.
'

Ci-acker Jacks—I'alace, Detroit; 14, Em-,
plre,' Toledo. .

Dainty Dolls^Garrlck, St. .Louis; 14,

G.iyety. Kansas City.- ~ .

•

Dimpled Darlings—Grand; Hartford; 14,

Lyric, Bi'Idgeport. _
Flapper Follies—H. & S. Apollo, N. T.

C.; 14, Stelnway, Astoria, 1*. I.

French Modcl.i—Lyceum, St. Paul; 14,

1 t.'Jn.vet'y, Milwaukee.
Frbvbltles—Empire, Toledo; 14, Lyceum,

Canton. •
.

iidt. Hot—Gayety, Montreal; 14, Howard,
.Rbstiin. • -

-

----

Ginger Glil.s—Gayety, Wa.shlngton; 14,-

- Academy, - I'itt.sburg. . : . -

Ulrls Front the Follie.s^New Empire,

I

Alloiny; H-HJ,. Wcdgeway; 17-10, Sohcnea-
tady,.

i;irl.<i Frbni Happyland—State, Sprlngncld;
14. (Jrand; Hartford. '

. . -

•

(iirls In lilue-MutU.-Ll, Indianapolis; 14,

l
llarritk, St. Louis.
Hello-, l'aref.-.-(Jii.>;oty, Louisville; 14,

-Muluul, -Indianapolis.' .-

High- T'^lyer.-r -Columbia,. N; Y. Cr. 14.

Xew-. I.:mii1re, 'AUiaiiy. , .

Hindu; Hollcsr-Hlaeksliinet .
SouUj ^ B'-n.l;

14, MiiJ(^^!llc, Foi-t Wayne. .

J.-izztlme- ll'evUe^Hu«l..«.>i, l-nlw) ('I'i ;. 14,

t

(iayety. Brooklyn..
KuO'lliiig^^. KUii'-VfL>rl<', t'.iMon; It .Ein.-

pri.."".. I "inelnnai I.. -

"

l-nrriii 'J"'liru--<'-<'liiii.l'i-.i, '')(•'. el.md.; .14-,

1 i.-ije.ly. T(U[rn!(i. -
.'

'

Lid' -LlfiiTs. I.yi.iMjiii, '...iiioii; - l-l, Cfjlr

unibiiiL • ''•'-•'l:""'. '

Merry: -NMiirl L, O. ; 14, I'ako e Mln-
Iie;i|-cdl-;

M l.^i-li

i

'{ Ma I; ers— 1 ;:i j el y , Mil wii uk e(

(Oonliiuieii fi'pm pji?®. •!)

in
;
vise liore at prfespat ;.

Ihair .
film- !

'

.ecTijic;.'.
'•...-''"'. -.-.-.;.:;..•...':

"

Jimmy Cryson ballyhobetl thq city '

this We(?k with a -"Sho\v Bodf.* float/

tixkihff it rouricl town with' the caU
Hope eoiner on ricciidllly .Circus ami ;

into Fleet. istreet. That side -Teiiiple:

Bar is the city of ;ii6n<Jpn,.-an<3 they
'

piit guys: in. the/ Td\v0r and send
them id the headman's block for- less

;

tjall than tha;t. Gop boarded the
float . and was spieled It .Was trans-

;

portinj? film t.o- the coast; Jina'toofc
jtlia t. as the truth!.

. Harry .iLachniah starts Oct. A on ;

"Song oC-^Soiro," with Carl Brlsson, .

at El-stresis.: Alfred Hitchcock- starts
;

two weeks later: there .on. Sean.
Casey'.s --'Jutno and the • li'aycock," . :

u.slng Sara. Algood and sprne other.
Of the Irish players. - . .

Say.s one of the itiob to one. of the
\yarner .cro\v<I:; : "What's . Lauinllard
gciihg to do with the P'iccaiTUIy the-
atre when yoiii* lea.se end«? i)iinrio^^ .

is the l-eply. Maybe put on a' show
himsei f . , Wei 1, i £ . ho does, comes

.

biaiek tiic answer, he wpiii't have to
;

pay himself .bis o-vvn Yent. W'liich is
"

a hot one, .seeing Warnei'S have
b<?on. paying him nearly live, grand
a week for the house.

.

Blattner trying to shake up \yith
;

Moviecolbr.- -Nothing has happaned ;

:

sinre the company was. floate(3, but
now there's • a . move here to make

. col6r talkies- LudAVlg is' getting his
rainbow stock, plugged .^lid . several
o£ the pi'oductiGri concerns here are
being given a riLshing by the .flye-

and-10-p(.'r .cciit gribs, : ,

.

; Alhambra starts Sunday opeiiing

with plutiiros Oct. 6. IjOdks like

running silent features .and .sound
shorts on a continuous pcrfprmance
from (i p. ra;

'

Ralph I'ngh .
cropping up again,,

with Rex. Ingram in Morocco mak-
ing exterior's for th(S Pugh outfit,

,

which still no .spik Inglis here- .

.

Gaumdnt-Brltish putting Its dis-

tributing subsidiaries info one office

in each of the provincial :exchartg€S.

C. M. Woolf's own unit, .Wi .& P.

Company; being transferred to Gau-
mont Penman street offices,

•.it.

' Duffdlb;

NewarkU

1-1, Giiyety,

(.'oluinbus; 14,

•l.l.

'M.

WAI KE<J.VN,

(icnChCC

1-t -balf ((is

11,1-

Hud A.-

Li i'a (i*!

Bohb,,-
:<l hi

isi.jil.y

Pat II;

10)
Kk;Oior t'olV

;iy I 'lii'ipLn

Va.l Co
iir (17-19)
.M:iv
<. v C

Siir, I'oiia Jj.n Tr

llfl.s iDOcKet, ' 'InriigO.

•.Mooi/Uk'i'. .vi.-ii-l.s'—<ifi>eiy,

1 •(ilo;i(.i'l,-
1 'ti-'ti.

.Moulin U'lim'e -Eiiipiie,
;

Slur, I}r'"il;l> n.

Nmmhly :«•!,- I..: <).
,

Ijaltirnore. ,

.N'lte chil' (ii.'l.'^ I.-yvcuin,

,yrif, 1 »;i> t(.n.

"^i^tT===l^n=^<^tn'#Paw'«=Mii«M>:^;=147==rf>H ,»! 1 a«;

14. L. O. .

• '

.

Ori'.tit.i; Giil:= -^Lyili.', J'.i idgeport; . 14,

FiiX'.'< J:im!ii> a. N. Y.
P;insl;.n Fliippers-Howaid, Hoslon; .14,

..-'tale, ' KpriM>',(ieliI.

I'reiiv Habie-- L. O.: II. Kiiipire Ni-wark.
Pu.s.« "pu-.>j—Gayt-tj, jionoii; 14; M<jOein,

Providence. .

Itadiiim Que«.n
( iiiry, G.'iry. .

Jtec'Td I'.re,il.evs -I'la/.a,

liii'ciy, p. rti.n..

.'"Of ial Maidv-:—Ga> f.iy,

C'u'-ino, i;i,i;-,ion.

Hrirp:e!>.<!, Cli'e.'!»:o; 1-1

WoM'.-ier; M.

liiuoKl.^ n; 14,

. Cheating Themselves

,

Some exhibs here finding talkers
not so good. . Because of the way
they run them. Or rather , don't.

This 22d (Sunday) .neighborhood
hdii.se in 'West London opened, with
"Interference.". Tried to but couldn't
get any sound off the disk.s, Closed
the hou.se and gave dough back.
Rushed the disks off to Paramount
next a^ m., and run over in the. office

thqy played oltay. Charlie Bell had
an engineer go back to the theatre. .

DLsks wouldn' malte a squeak. And
then " ihey. "fbxind ii^hy; " Operator
hadn't switched over from film

edge! "
• -'.-- .;'•''

'Nother house this. week, played a
ifiihi-crtge picture; Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday okay;; "Wednesday the
.second reel went dumb in the mid-
dle, i Kxhib couldn't find a reason
and son t for j^tn englri(?er. • -.llo^ fciiind

the ()p<-r,'l-t()r Jiad: had a brouk. and;
h.'td joiVvod tlic rod . from tl.ie .))roa.k

on, Willi the iilm turned 'ovor '.so the;

sound tr.'Vck cnrnV? on the wrong side
;ij)(l got no .Ifgl.it'bcanl! . : ; -

. Thi.'< kind o.f trouble li.'tf'iMVns (ijii'te

a ' lot, - •hi.'iinly ..becvausc'.. DK'Wf .
are

li.oii.ses whl('h spend $l:T.0Ofi 01: $'J0,-

000 on an oc|uii)mont and then havfv
ono .$15 a week bpiirator 'and 'ii re-'

Wind boy who comc-a." on ,thf.^ job
wli' n ."^i.'hool is out. Ku<":tl

R-K-O Takes "Flight"
"Flight" has been biiokod by

II-'K-O for .fill ; <^ its Xcith and- Or-
lilii -nm. Ihfutrert playln.^- iii fliirc .'^

. ^
""^h"'.s~;titfv~cni 1.1 rn^ntnri^tWn^t'initrt'r

now at the $2 Cohan; Nnw Vnrk.

. . Gburfafn's Ihitial

ITfii:i y (Jourfain's lirst .
Capiti'l's .

slii.uc .^h'-w! Oct. iH, is. ciill'-tl "by-'
tii)-M:ii.' I' s,". Kate Sni.idi. "'Sun-

.^liiiif" S:ini'my, • li'ivc I'ir;iil:<. find

Ttjd .\iiirk.s ill it. .
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New Nightly Qriftf^

Cdmmlsslorver Wlia)[en*3 trafllc

iniileg. ha,Ve added a hew racklet In the
^TiwiesjiStiupTe . district; edtlmated tb

jtiet, tfte ;
handii^r abput $2iB00 a nit!^.

At leaat 95,%..ot it Is taken,,;f.rom the
theatre piatrdns,

•

Uhd^r' thie.. neyr traffic jatn auto-
i'lsts cannbt; piirk their cars inside

the Tiiines Squiare district llrnlta. Jf

they wish to park thejr must do it

east of 5th aVenue and west of 8th
avenue'' arid then on side streets^.

There are .only about four publlt:

BarageS ih the distrtct. 1-wo are oh
, Blst street and the others oii 49th

Btreet, west sldCi There' i;S. an open
air space parkingr spot pext to tlie

lipJjyi; These cannot cominence to

•'lipid the private cars: cpming; into

the theatre zone.
As a result a gang of street

racketeers have sprung up, dividing

the side streets; wiest of 8th, among
thentselves without license or au-
thority; and under guise of; stree;t

"watchmeti exact space charges fi-om

autoists tor parking on those
Btreets.'

On some Pf the streets where
parking is heavier than others the
racketeers are so organized that as-

many as five and six toll collectors

are presx?nt. The gang collects an
averag[(J, of 50c a car—the toll rang-
ing fronitwo-^bits to a buck.

Speaking of box-shoulder effects,

have you seen the wardrobe on
Shake-hips. Tucker? The boy has
knocked Harlem for a row of pent-
houses. .He has a. square-boxed
hat, a box-shouldered black velvet
lapelled overcoat, a brown box-
shouldered suit, a diagonal black
SpMs, box-shouldered silk shirts,

ciib'istic socks and angular shoes
with box-pleat laces. No longer a
hoofer—he's a boxer!

CAMPAIGN SPIELING

. TALKER IN SQUARE

Campaign speeehca via .Fpx

!Rlbvletohe for the regular Demp-.
cratfc ticket started Saturday night

in Tlttiiss Square. Over 1,900 people

Watching the opening putdopr talk-

ing picture prpgram . on:, the tri-

angular siafety island ppposlte the

ipalace theatre. Same locifitlori was
used . duririe . tli© last presidential

campaign in behalf o the pandl-

dd-cy of Al Smith. .
.

In addlt-ipn to five inlnute talks

.by all th;^ candidates there are si-

lent pl'ctiirfeis pf subway and - school
Gbn^tructipn under Mayor Walker's
admi nistratipnj,. Jihirny Walker's
siieeoh in a Seribus vein .runs 10"

minute?!, isddle Caiitor, Ruth -.Etr

ting, Morton Downey^ and Molly Pi
Con are also seen In short $peeclie3

.ind' songs on . the screen In support
^liyoF Walker's .re-election.

The spiel repeated Sunday eve^
riihg and is oii nightly untibelectioh;'

Sid Gary's Latest

Latest Sid Gary double-talk

yarn, causing a riot of laughs

on. the Stivect cpncems Gary's

phoning HSbo the tailor at the

Belvedere hotel.

: Gary said: V

'Hello, tailor!. You got ready

that three-ply ittadrasca rlke

pleat?"
''Got vat?'' .asks the tailor.

<'i said, y.pu g:pt that buirm-

shiaWn .iinliah; two buttohi w
the molsennay lining. The boy
brought It!" :

.

: "±)e boy bought vat?"
'

"I sjiy you gbt that triple

mlffdown, nice flnisb with the,

three-ply double crashen-;

.:foil?^' :
-

"Vait, I look," replied the

tailor, knocking Gary out. .

Greenwicb Village Convulsion

Cant Keep Out Stenogs or Hi 'Ats

STORE GOLF COURSES

to

NEWM PHONEY 1K)0KERS

.yaleska Suratt. former "star,:

called at the district attprh^y's- of-

fice to Gonipiairi of the .thPft bt '

a

diamond sapphire bracelet wprthi

several hundred dollars. She told

her story tp Assistant District At-
tprney liehmari,' who advised h6r tp

make her complaint In thie West
Side Court.

,

Miss Suritt's grievance.; was
against a. relative whoni she claim-,

ed purloined the' bracelet frbni her
apartment and hockeid It for $200. •

^«/.-^.,-^A»>;A^;A^:A*^:^^^y/;A»AA»>;A»A^A^^.A'/^'^AV->%-'V-^*^^
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:
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NEW AMSTERDAM
ErliinKGi. bllllngham & Ztegrcld, Mg. Dir.

Mat*. Wed. & 8at.—498 Stati at $1

EDDIE CANTOR
"WHOOPEE

ft ZIEGFELD
LAUGHING

SENSATION

SOth St. -4^ 7th Aye.
Olr. 8. L. Rothafel

(ROXY)
yvilllam Fox presents .

ROXY
G Willi

"SALUTE"

ni7l AQr'OTliCB., R'wfty & U at Etm..
I>niJ-iM*3\.»V/8;5o. Mtttj. TUars., Sat, 2:30

DAVID DEI.ASCO PresentB

A New Comedy by Laaronce E. Johdsbn

THE TIIE.VTKE GUILD PKESENXS

KARL
AiMD

ANNA
tiy LEONHARD FK.INKmm ink Thea., W. D2(J. Evgs. 8;50

KM\J:Rl^Lf jiats. Thurs. and Sat.. 2:40

Df A VLt/^l ici? W. 48tti St. Eva. 8:S0.
MrLJ\ J nXJXJOK, Mats.. Wed.. Sat., 2;3p

with Georgo O'Brleni Helen Chandler
John Ford Praductlon

Ad(1 a Glorious Strtg^ - Sh'otr .

Such ns unly JIOXY can offer •

FOX MOVIETONE HIT

B'way & Di.st St.

Midnight Pictures
NMphtly at 11:30

HIS FIRST TALKING PICTURE

JOHN GILBERT
in. Klctro-CioUlwyrt-Atnyors'

HIS GLORIOUS NIGHT
On the Stage: •REFLECTIONS." a Revut
featuring WALT ROESNER and ItU Cnpltnllnns— to ("heater Hale Girls aiiiV n Host of HfoiKUvn'y'a
f:ivorlio enlerlalncrs. YASHA BUNGHUK con-
ducting CAPITOL GRAND ORCHESTRA.

R-K-0 Theatres
"IT'S R. K-0—

LET'S. GO"

. B. F.

KEITH'Smm mm
4-300

SCENE
. A Warner Brb*. and Vltaphone

tallilrtg Picture

GEORCE 'ARtlSf

%>ISRAELr
Warner Bros. Thca.
Broadw.-iy & 52d -St.

Dally. 2:45. J :4S

Sun., 3. 6..0'.45;

- 1^

Diitsrih Matinee
Every Day

•G.old .
DiggeM of Broadway;'

'. (Entirely In Teehhloolor)
• Dally, 2:45, 8:45
Siinibyi 3, 0, .8:45

Wlntei' Garden
tVwny &, OOtli St. •

:

EVIDENCE
Pauline FREDERICK. 1-5*?" SHEH'^'AN. W»liam
COURTENAY, Myma LOY, Conway TEA RLE. A
vltaphone ALL-TALKINCi 'Dramatic Masterpiece.

Kew Yorh-t>cIuxe!^ MAAK |^ ^I. r.

^Ss^S (Strand,a
Coming Friday, "FAST LIFE." with Dous
Fairbanks, Jr., liOfetta Younff and Cbos-
ter Morris.

PAT ROONEY, MARION BENT .

& PAT ROONEY, THIRD
Grace HAYES and Neville FLEESON

MOSS & FRYE—DERICKSON & BROWN
ARNdLD JOHNSON & ORCHESTRA

M-n"a & Ann S''c"y^.*d! r &. Bradford

RIVERSIDE

IJff .TiiHi>H-::-r.-l).ij—.VII VatitJ^vlire

IRENE RICH—LOU HOLTZ
RO.SE PERFEOt

CHAMBERLIN & HIMES^PEPITO
, BLOCK: & SULLY—REED <^ DUTHERS

:
LLOYD NEVAD/T

:
HoUji^bod; Oct. 8.-

.

One of the sweetest fast working

rackets , ever attempted In Holly-

wood was trought tdi llgUt recently

when; ia sharper,- wdrking . in con-

junction with a string of Spring
street hookmakero, C^'V^as bhecked up,

and feund to. be a phoney.
Ilis liptcthod of : opieratlon reada

like a one act play with the getting

Of a studiQ executive chamhe
Studio man Teceiy.es ti, teleph,ohe call

from one who claims to :i)e an old

acquaintance^ . and .
the .sharper's

opiening lines readV "Hello Fredl
this is .John Felps, I'm over at Joe's

office and we were just talking

abdut you.!' Interruption by ~ the

exec--''who did you say yoti were?"
—"John. iPielos—-you remember about
five, years ago, the gang of us used
to play over at Henry's joint," and
the . sharper would recite a number
of the man's old friends, who by
tills time, did not confess a weak
memory; btit listened. .'

"Yoti see Fr«6d: I haven't been in

Hollywood for over five years, play-
ing/the eastern, tracks and have
ih.ade^ a nice . sized fortune—believe,
me, boy, that's -the. iracket—it's got

the stock. jriarket and picturea run-
ning, revcirse at the starting ll.pe."

. Then the sharper goes into a long
discourse of stating instances^ where
.he cleaned up as high as 200 grand
on one race, but he couldn't have
dbhe it uiiless he wis on the inside,

"but now," he said, "I'm put here
for a .long rest aTid to renew old
friendghips. In the meaiitlme if

you're looking for a little excite-^

mcnt I can set you right on the
ponies." ;

The man in the Studio is all hot
and bothered and says "sure—what
can i play today and who'll take
care of it for me?" "The- sharper
then tells him what horse to 'bet on
and mentions any nunjber of estab-
'lished bookors oh the street who
will take his bet. The sharper then
waits for the sucker to lay it on the
line and covers it with his own
dough and reaps the profits.

Just how many studio workers
have fallen for the come-on cannot
b^ determined,' but most

.
every

prominent person in Hollywood hag
been Worked over on the same
proposition during the past few
weeks. The field covered in this

short Space of time proves that it Is

not the/ work of - .one mahj but ,a

ring, whioh apparently works on the
.same plan as a boiler room bucket
shop, .

"

Indoor ;gOif Clubs dotting Broad-'

way, for .some time and charging

aidmlsslbn to . watch players .ishoot.

oyer a miniature course ar© re--

ceiving. poUce summorises. .

Several attfiched have .been glVen-

tlckets for; appearance in West Side
' Court. :pollq© . are of ;. the*- opinion

tliat where iih ffxJni'isijJoh . Is charg-
ed.' lit .becomes ian .attraction and
that the- operators of - the courses
need a license to operate.

The Information Is placed,, before
the: Corporation/ Counsel and .the
police are ;awaiting hia decision aa
to whether they have the rtgh :to

Ihterfere. .
For; the time being ' they,

w.ili hot be molested untll.a. deflnite
decisibn is rendered, •

Moria WilUaitis H
Oil Charge from

Charged with; being a fugitive

frbjn-CalifOrhlia where she is alleged
to have participated in a traudulerit

real estate deal, Florfa WlHlamsi. 31.;

Marcy Hotel, who: Is said to be the;

.wif6 >0f a .- picture actor, . was ar-
raighed before Magistrate Flood artd

held in $1,000. bail for further hear-
ing.

Detectives Rice and Campo, West
100th street station, received a com-
munication from California asking
that MrSi Williams be detained.
Telegram stated she jiras living at
theJUarcy Hotel under the name of

L, M. Tucker. When the sleuths
went there she admitted her iden-
tity.

Wed, to Frf.. Oof. .9 to II
' Famous Movie Co.'ncdia'i

BEN TURPIN Pe'rion

^'orllSa"' "PARIS BOUND"
wKh ANN HARDING

Wed. to Frl.. Oct. 9 to it

^'-hrl^t'' "PARIS BOUND"
^Ith ANN HARDING and Frederic March

New Star ot the Radio

^f^^ORCH,WILU-OSBORNE^

JAMKS C:RVZIS:S Firflt

Groat TATJvINO, KINO ING TUF
UilAMATIC Sl'lflCTAUI.13 .

* ""^

GREAT GABBO
wlth'Eirich Von Slroliolin,.Hetty Compson

riTmnr 4GtirSt. & U'way-^limiy, .2:43, 8:43
VfJUVnXi . Bros. '•.0c^$2.,00; MMs. 50c-$l,00

3 TIMES SUN. & HQLIDAYS at a, 9. i Ai

Billie Kingston Regrets;

Picked Up Hop Habit
After

.
spending. .12 . days ' in the

prison ward of. BellevUo Hospital
charged .with b4lng a drug- addict
(Miss) Billie Kingston, 27, who
stated She was an adagio dancer in

night clubs, was arraigned in West
Side 'Court before Magistrate John
V. Flood- and held without ball for

Special Sessions/
Miss Kingston's record showed

that she has taken voluntary, "cures"
before, Tiie" dancer is a . decided
bloride and expressed the hope that

she would never take the "stuff

again. '
.

==itaGq=uiued-the=hablt-seKeEa;ky-oaia^

ago, to my regret,'' she said. She
averred she was the former partner
of Bobby Fohl. She said she.- had
boon cast to appear Jn a picture.

Uotcctlve PaU'lck Mohahan of the
Narcotic t)ivlslon arrested -Miss
Kingston in her apartment at 34

West 45th street Monalian assorted

he found a quantity. Of heroin in .the

dancer's rooms. -

Inaccurate Biographies
ADOLPH ZUKOR
By Claude Binyon

Adolph (Drowsy Water) Zukor,
president of Paramount, also re-
views pictures for Warner Bros^
under the name of Pete "Hari;^soh.
It gives him a chance to chuckle
over things that he' couldn't chuckle
about in his private office, and
Drowsy Water is' some chuckler.
Drowsy Water started in the fur

busyiess, having no idea that there
would ev!?r be such a thing as mov
Ing pictures. Equity once had the
same absence of idea but a more
lasting love for legit than Drowsy
'#ater had for fur. Now Zukor is
president of Paramount and Equity
can't do a thing with Ethel Barry
more.

In the fur business. Drowsy
Wat^r got the somewhat general
billing of Kohn & Co. iLaughlng it

off, he came to New York, and went
into the penny area''- business
with a troup oii form-, r furriers.
Again he had to do some of his
well knovin chuckling and wound
up: With a trick show attraction that
gave customers the sensation of
rldlnpr in a train. Drowgy didn't
chuckle again" for three years.
jDrowsy started In the picture

business with an Imported feature.
.Figuring he could dO. it pretty, well
himself, he produced the * first

American feature film, "The
Pci.soner of Zenda," This had the
late Jimmy Walker as star and pro-
duction -was deiayed for three years
because of It, Walker was
eventually dlscoyered sitting beside
a tapped wlrei In: the city, hall,
list(mihg to himself tell: his wife he
.won't be home for dinner yesterday;

Acq^iirlng a; picture "Star, Drowsy
formed the producing eompany
known as Famous J?Iayers. He
figured

' h.e'd get ahothier star soon;
anyway, .and wHy change the title?
This question was answered by

Jesse liasky, who became a part
of the new title, Faniotis Players
Lasky. Then the boys, bought the
Paramount

. distributing exchanges
in order to got their., product on
the market, arid pretty - soon the
company was itrtown as Paramount-
Famous-Lasky. • A' few Other title
=ohangea-^oeeu iM"ed==biit=frheWe'=T]^
worth • recording, .

, And pa.vid
Sarri'off may ;deny it.

.Drowsy Water and his family re-
side in Zukor City, frotn where you
walk to. business, if .you have any.
And if you haven't any business,
you haven't any' business in Zukor
City. Maybe Drowsy doesn't live
there..

I But he chuckles.

GreenwlQh yillagie with Its tea
shops hais undergone a convulsion
In Ua. mythical artistic cisnt^^^^

.- The eritite-. gorte high
hat.' Studio vt^ehtrhousea are the
ragp. .'You'ir recoghl^ faces of
many . i Park avenue dobrmah, but-
ler and eleyitor - boy .no'W. Apart-
mienta In the .iie vir building at Sher-.
idan square; rent tor . $|00. 'id $7.6()

a. raonth. .
.

Scores , of biilldltigs have- been
torn down as a result of the en-
croachment of the new 6th iavenu©
subway. It will be complete in 2Vij

yeara. ^ This haa reaulted In a d.e-.

popiiilatlaiv. of 60»OOQ, brlh^ing the
ai)proximate cenaua of the' district .

to 285,.0piD.
..

.'

The yiilage has become, so order?

ly, in the past three irears pnly . 48

police 7 oflicer3.
;
patr0i the district;

aside! frorw . about, ?p plaiii clothea

hieh. . .
.'; •

'

That Parisian jatrnoaphere, of

which tiie Villagb price boasted, ha.3

changed with the iriOeptioh Of a,,

business and real estate-.era with
German apple pancake and herring

the piresent tastes.

The .gorillas and petty, cro.oks who. .

once infested the area have been .•

riin so ragged they, aro^ ancient hisr.

tory.

The Village now brags, as many
Wall; Street broicersi as any East
Side ultra .'neighborhood. .\. .

.

Sofa- Fires, ;
•;

'

'

And it still holds the World's rec-

ord for sofa fires. Wild, parties still :

abound in the studios.

Only 25 colored families live in

Cornelia street. It -was once the"

Harlem of the VUiage, inhabited by
several thousand.
When raiding Edgar Allen Poe's v

house recently the cops, found it to

be a speakeasy. Out-Of-towiiora^

•vvent there to pay tribute to their

literary Idol. They wound up clipped

and drunk. -
.

.

Of Its 28 night clubs only eight are

legit. . "The other 20 are .
chiseling

joints. .

Percentage

There has been a notable decrease
in the nance clement, but a steadily

mounting number of Leabos, Police

are working on the eliminatioiv of

that element.
Among the favorite haunts of the

-

morons whch were axed are the

Red Hat, Blue Goose, Coal Mine,
Cushman's, Jungle, Golden. Gate,-

Gray Hand and Cinderella. "
More stenographers, live in the

Village than any other class of

people.
It is also widely populated by

newspaper people.

Living in the Village are Steffan-

son, the explorer; Isaac Don Le-
vlne, Mr. and Mr.s, Billy Seemaii
(Phyllis Haver), Teyas Giiinan,

Mayor Walker and numerous stag©
folks and celebs oil different walks.

No More Dope
Village has lost Its collegiate vis-

.

Itors since the erection of the new
buildings and departure of freaks.

They don't-get the old kickV

.

. AH the dope peddling a.roUnd the
Mills hotel in Bleeckec street has
been dispatched pronto.
You can get a nice room for $80

a month Iri some of the rItzy apart-
ments now up. . .. ..': -

. Holland Tunnel has proven an
Iriimerise ' boom to legit biz in the
locale. . .

Only One. "bug" Is causing dlsr

turbance . In the steady advance of

building. He la the owner of the
3 by .6 plot, triangular In shape, ncx.t-

to the United Cigar .Store Ih^. Chrisf
fophei" street. Won't .sell for any
price. ;

-

. Put it all together arid one sees
Greenwich Village de-Bohemlan-
izcd. It's out to cop laurels In the
business world, its phony aesthetic
rep thrown to the winds.

The four statues in the four niches
on the Mth street side of the I.

Miller building, to be ceremoniously
unveiled Oct, 20, will represent
Ethel Barrymore as "Ophelia" Mary
Piclcford as "Little Lord JPauntle-
roy," Marilyn Miller as "Sunny'^ and
Rosa Pohselle as "Norma."

'

Al)OUt a Neelpptfld iitfitltiitlon
Tlio "Phone IIo<>t|i" CIua.sIc ^

"THE SPECIALISE
By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE
Over lC(i,000 copies Sold I.ost Two

. . . M6nth$ .

On Sale at

MRS. GERSON'S TEA ROOM
1688 nrondwnr. N. Y.

I]
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Hugg from the Loop Gtdes Over

' 42d St MuseunyHenty

To a guy from the Loop, hitting,

the high spots in Nev>^ York v:Q\i\d

take in a niolio liWc Miko lTui)eVt'«'

Musouni on :42iul:; street, For ;i;

i^ualnt: pialli><3iu'i™ ofA>i)vusciiient;: is

A briol ttiou&h gonoral survby-. of.

this place, 'covcrinsr rriost 61 its en-.'

tertaininff higrhiiprhts rtnd sideliphts

'n^ds'ln "Variety" only a coiiple of

wl-oks aso. •tmtlor. heaa b£ I'liiil^bor-

ii6ckin& Midtown. Bowery .•' To ex-

t)oct any- riidioul change to huppon

.to an estaWishotl «sla:blif4limeht;liko

liuDcrt's in suoh \fihOi-t space; of

'time, would either b6 lowe.rinK or

•elevating ItS' dignity. .

^^i^'^y is th«

•

.j-ixticpt for a few:no.\v, fre finO

attractions .
of.; - no; inrppsing;;: iih-

WlOOW AFTIR THRILL

So ArjEiued : Ovep .$1- With a Taxi
Driver

pdrtanVe ' the :rcs.t remains.; the

same; with • ^iiosc .
pormairertt per-

iormers employed here still .pern.ia-;

•nisnt and : still :
grinding; froijr 11

in the mornlnsr to -riiidnigbtv •

' ;

Takfhg.' this, one as an example

ot' the inni\merable other ai'<?ades

arid 'shodting. galleries operated; in

arid around Times S(|uare. the

racket-- looks. ,

plen jty sho tv; ;;
;

ivyber

e

arc the sucUerst: _/

H\ppa:reritly wised or fed Up; With

Buoh aihimatetl entei-tainment as

Iboking tlifcbuefh a slot machine t^sit

coyly titles. '.'What ft Ybung .Girl

Does When Xiohe,:' or b(*fore going,

to bed. Also . to see a. pugrnosed

blonde- saWQd in half, a Avallowing

sWord swailower, an emaqiated

•'Hindu" 'with; a split itOJigue, who
probably knows Kankakee or somp

asuch place, a gUh.card shark ex-,

poser, or a living example, o£ what

physical t*airiing will <lo. are; just

a' few. ot tlie things so called Chumps

seem to have Ibst interest in. What
few stragglers find tVieir way into

these joints iust comCi se6 .an<J .BO.

.. A iiaftdful may. lineev. but try and

:take 'eiri! • • '
''."^

Taking the word ot a pert damsel

emplbyed at one of the ginimick

booths at Hubert's, "it, sUre is

tough! And getting: tougher!" ,;

Yet the Wheels $pin, the spie|ers

Bpiel,. the mazdas flleker and the

canned music shrilly pipes on.. ^De-

pending on . quick turnovers, with

about 30 minutes taking In tne

whole Avorks, a few coins eventually

.trickle through its doors. Hpw much
is unanswerable. .

. For a nominal 15 kopeks the pros-

pect Is iishered in the n;ain arena

conducted by an amiable guide from

exhibit A to what follows, ...
"Oh youi" right, gentlemen, is cie-

lonce. world-famous exponent in the

art of 'Cheating Death* or ^Escape

from the Electric Chajr.' A sallow

youth goes through his performance

In a bored manner, releasing hlm-

eelf from the straps In half_ a sec-
• ond or thereabouts before the juice

Is applied. ^
Next is -Karoy, the Iron-tongued

Hindu, who sports a made-to-order

split taster through which, he in-

serts an iron hook and lifts a weight
announced as 105' pounds.

; 10-25 Pamphlet*

On the adjoining platform is Kid
Canneld, self-styled reformed gam-
bler, eking out a llving.now.by ex-

posing the tricks and selling book-

•^lets on how it's done, for two bit.?;

No sooner does the last shlll de-

posit his coin with Canneld than

. Kitty, the armless wonder, starts

plying her specialty of deftly .
ma-

nipulating . her feet and also d.is

bujrsilrig pamphlets for, only a,dime.

Around the bend you may. find the

extant eisampic of physical culture.

In the .course of several years, by
admission, he has enervated him-
self . froih, a mil'dewed weakling to a
.Veritable giant in stvertgth.-. 'And
you dan do. the. same." All you. have
-to do is pay a q;uartep iTor^a trcatisp

.. on the subject ori the spot. ,
•

In the .same precirict; w^lth Her >•

• cules reposes Jiiorigo, the ^Monkey
Man, direct : from darkest : Afri :a,

and tiarlem not mentioned. MpngO s

amuserrietit is simple, .
He. Just

walks in bare feet oyer a few jag-

ged .saw.«5, collection of ripe. nails and
basket full of splintered glass; All

fi*ee, and 'he lia.^ nothing to .•sell.

Ilighspot is the flea circus, oper-
ated bv Prof. Heckler, who acquired
hl3 skill arid patience with the bugs

• by building models of .^hip.'? through
necks of bottles and making small

. trinkets dijring his .spare liniQ. He
Is ready, for an additional .35 pen-
nies; -to entertain the curious and

=i--ploa.Rii i:€>-^eekHvg=pu 1)1 ic^V:il4j»^
..star perjforriiancc of trained' fleas,

whiclv do riip-ups arid/ba(.'k bends.
Kplit s and high kick.s and military
taps . on a drum. The professor,

. lovcv Of nature, has studied tlio hi-,

olopy of fleas arid other insects and
.

,
aiLsWers any question. No charge;

iOc, to See
After that exhibition you follow

ho trail downstairs, where such
'•unriing .spectacles as ^^lfnes.sIng

; Mrs.. ^Florence Wefit, 27, . blonde

wiclc^iw of tiie St, ;i>;iul Hotel, Wth
;>jtrcet and .COluinbus avenue,. vwrfiF.

freed- in West .iSJiilo 'Court by Mag •

istrate ilcriry ^^ . .!< doodjnap. Mrs.

AVo-HVasscrtod sho Avas a riiodei;' .Sliiv

w.as arrested, .on' the charge oX; fail.-

ing to T).'iy; a .taxi; bill ;ot ,
$-1.65. .,

; ''YOiir honor, i owe nothing;
.

1

engaged a;, cab and' paid the bill,"

said the pvetly iriodcl. "I gave ^ the

clvaufCou^a.dbllar tip. 'J'he clTauTfeqr

\Vanted another dolliir. 1 refused tp,

giva'it;to hiiri;. ' 1'^

: ; ';He tiv^'Oatcived.' ta havC; mc^ ar

rested'.. ! told hiiri 'i .nC)('(ae.d -a .tliviU

and- 'ratroiman' ; Wilii-ahi 11. -FitJir

gorald' a'rresitod ine;" •,

Fitzgerald ;bf the .We^t^ esih 'street

:st'atibn. :substa.ntiate.d
.
(lie. .story pi"

the in.pdci. . -"^^^
;
chauffe'uiV Mike:

Goolei, "i^S ;Fi.i;st ayentiie,; failed 'to

appear in; court . nnd Magistrate

Ucotiman discharged the- widow. .
.

Pweglstration is on this week.
•Polls are- open daily from 5

;

until 10 p. m.,. up to Saturday,
when the; period is frbm 7 a.- rii.

until .10:30 p. tn.

Register!

DIAMOND Si^^
FMjlAKlIte A SHOW'

Lillian Bradley and Girls Allege

Frame-up by Coppers at Small Stag

DYED PETS

^DftUGWNCHESW
POUCtS)^ 'DWJG WNG'

iW"iiat . -iv ill probably break! u
p

' the

driig. ririg -'i.n tbe Square.' fpi; ,
some

time' occUrfc4 ! wheri Jacob Gard-
nei",^ ^8, Salesman, Parain^^^ '.HO-

tei, known in- police circles as"Jai<;C

the pe.dd'l^.iv''; and ;LoiU!3 Dunn,^^^^^4

. ICl W'est 3Cth street, were arr-estc;cl

on charges-' Of. possessing narcotics.

Dunri, according to pclice, was the

steercr while Gardner was. the salesr

i
man of tile, contraband .iclrug. Bbth
were before atagistrate Henry
Gpp'dm.an in West Side .Court, Plead-
ing not guilty each was held witli-:

Out. bail for "Special'; Sessipris.

.. ^several Weeks ago detecti-VeS of

the ;'.'CQ.kc*.'. squad recbiyed .a.; tip

that a personrtvas distributing drugs
in the "Tinries Square district.' A half

dozen detectives- tried to ma-ke cbn-

ri!ectioris..Witli the seller,- but We'rC;

nnsriccessful," With knowledge p£
the vast' .quaritity .

being dispensed
they, decided to use feminiric charni.

"The detectives,.; enlisted the ser--

yiCes of Policewpmari Martha Wiss-
riian. Mrs. W'.issiTiaii yisited several

placbis-and w-as introduced to Dunn.
Slie showed every evidence ;bf :be-

irig' an addict arid -vyas; brought to

Gardner. .
;•

Gardner, she said, offered her.-an

ounce of heroin for f 33. She declar-

ed yit.a .bit;'higb andi she said in

cburt,;j.Gardner consented to cut tb

$30. .
.Slie adiriitted slve' did not have

that much with her arid, told; of

having been.gypped before by phony
stuff. .

Got Sample

Gardner, she aver.?, gave her a
simill Sample in a 6th avenue res-

taurant and ma''6 an aiippintment

to meet her at 153 West 44th street.

Always covered by riiale detectives

she kept the appointment. When
purchasing the drug ifrom .Gardriei

she gave a signal to her male, col-:

lea.ryues and "Jake wa.'S pinched.
"Defectives said they Weht to

-G ai'd ner's h ptbl . room . arid foilnd
other, drugs. Tliey had -kept Dunn
under ' constant .surveiriance as the

steerer; According; to the detectives

Gardner was one of the ehi"ef pur-

veyors of drugs in thi-S se.ctlbn;

:

., Jaok.piambnd ;( Legs), 34, who-
sakl rie 'vvas cbiineeted with, tlvb Dia-
mond T.ixi .Corpbration, C5th; street

and. TSroadw.ayi wits arraigiied in

.W><?.'*t
• aideVCourt On the .chrirgb. Of

tlisbrdbrly ; -conduct, : Dianiond was
arrested; With .Grace :Winiams; 24,.

who af^serted .frhe w'as a member of

the .'^Follies" of -19.27. • Mi'S.f. WllJia.ms

gaVe her addre.sse .as .23^1 We;«?t 77th

-streets. ; :
^

: The pai r w.ere a'rrbsted. by Pat rol -

man Edward Xiardner," of the West.
C8th .;street . station.; ' .The bluecbat

.

bVcrfook- a cabvatter a cha.se .of scVr
erai .blbck.s, in which .Diamond, and
Mifw ..Williams Wer.e;r

;Accoi'<ling to.: Gardner, he heard
'so i:earns an d . .rioticed tiie: givl ; flee-

irig. .He saw: Diamond pla her
into-^a taxi, -and: race off, and he
thought'tho woriran was being kid-

naiJ.cd, he vsaid.

.

Cbmri-iaridccring: another ^^^^ the
. oifneer;:ga,^\-e chase. At 7.2nd street

and :
firoadway hb byertook and-

questioned; .Diamorid'.cialming^..^

latter : abused :him, .. Miss ;W.ilIiams,

he said, jbiried in the denuriciatiori

; in "West side" GOuft Diariaond de-

nied the charge.- He; stated that

Miss W illiarris was "carrying on_

and rather ' than: have her make'" a
show of herself he took 'her away
in' the cab.

.

Magi..s.trate Flood freed the show
giri ap,j^ suspended sentence on Dia
•mo.nd;

Dogs and; Birds Pyed by. Racketeers

Fade at Home '

'

• /Plenty of '^ravket;' :.:in • thc^ ;! doj<

biisiii'oi^^'. .ii^oiribv of ' :the pot. - *:lu)psi:

arouna t.bw.ii dy o th eir d n g.", and W 0

men :arp i-onipU>iiTine that they .rub

off^'on- their olothcs,'
. .

•

..

I^irds^ espei''iivil.y ptvrrots are' dyed,

but )ieins;caged vu> .rivpst of. tlvo tini.e

do 'li.tVlb v- daiii.iijie.' : 'Their ". brilliant

ebloi'-.s irieHely fudb "jiway ' u.ndcr the

.amazed owners' eyes.

lilFTlNiSB BATTERIES

JHIIE HOBBY lOAFED

Claiming' si'v'e gave. Up^ . prOmis-'

iOg stage, career ''for." her }^u^=^baR^l

who- .de.*5brle.(.i
* iior

;
so;5ii: after '

mar-
riage,/'Aiice White .Edh-iurids,. niece

of Gcbrge White, .has filed. suit for

sbparatibn -from .paul.VR. ;lk^

. ; The gii:i'.s attorhey says Edmunds

.

been "tra'i-eling. f.Virpad iri ;piala-.

tiat 'Vti^'ambr sulte.s.. .ai.id. iivirig the

life
" of .' a

.
wealthy ciub'iVjar!, ^wi.iilo

Alice toils 'iri; .'a' YorlVyilte: radio

ShOp/''- y'\--':-. ':•'...'

Maybe littj rig :B; bill tei:ies. ;
-

Mrs. E(trri"vi,nds -jsa.ys she piromfsext

tb ; qxiif the. istage at. .riiairHage and

has iiybd Up to-her promise despite

the al l eged' d itch ing. '

'

" : ./ ;

tHB££ YEAHS "^ak POPE •

. Cariri.eip. Fuerites',
: 23,; ..dariceiy of;

408 Marihatlan ayenueV was ' sen-

ten ced to a terrii hot to exceed 'tiiree

years in the penitentiary in Special

[sessions, fbllp:wirig his plea of guilty

to pos.sessiri'g c'boaine, . . ..;.

JANITOE KINGS SUSPECT
0 ; .;

; ..; ;'K Chicago, 6ct. ;i5^

. ..Pa trick Isings, :busine.?s; agerit; of

'the 'rheatrical :Janit'or.s' . Union, is

-being heid by police ;after having

bbcri Ideritiiied a's;one of two handits

who took $:i8,000 worth. Of jewelry

in a West side store holdup.. ; .

the bloride cut In twain, and, for an

extra lOc, see" how. it's. done. ..

"

For the more t.-ultured is a round

table, of chess ' and checker, ohamps.

Who <laro you to h.oiit them. Some
trnvs don't take a .daro;. .. . .

Other sundry and miscellaileous

imu»Trrs-=n7?=
.•shooting l?''^^
"Naughty Marietta" through- ^

the

slot nuu-liine.«. often cail^.d nmto-

prai.hs. or stOI.pit1^' to.rhat with the

h d .r.ad< or brunot brh iyd the ball

tossing or prMiny pit.-hlng .-^tands-

I will jii.^t about c<iv^-r .evfrything. tfv,

'b,i poen and had. at llub.^rfs n.u-

^^^Aml for amug fn'in'the I^oo'i

' that's plenty.

Adbjph; Klauber closed his ofllce.

Al WOhlman arOund town again.

Meti'p .. exercised Its., option on

Ethelirid ;:^erry.

. Carl Laemmle is slated to leave

for Hollywopd early next week.

Lew .Leslie wearing checkered

piirits with a blue coat.

Herman ShumTIn shaved off that

mustache.

Clare Btiggs; at Johns Hopkins
with eye. irbuble.

;

Mayo Itfethot out of "Great Day"
wi th a seve're cold.

Midge Hanley ehgaged to young
Britisher.

Estelie Ludwig, little St, Louis

deb., opening in "White Way."
Peggy Perry engaged to Phila-'

delphiari, she . reports.

Dorrls Bobbins, from Chi, opened

at the Madrid.

. borls Carson, just turned 18, is

the youngest leading ingenue in a

Broadway prbduction. She is en-

gaged for the lead in "Grand Old

Summer Time."
Helen Hermes buying safety-pins

,for a newcomer in the world.
• It!s another ciimei-halred coat in

thewardrobe of Harry JanS!

Gne-legged colored fellow featured

tap dancer ill a Mart^^ Cabarets ..

: /Jiri^riiy; Diirarite.is; st^ tO

"pfbnounce "Les ; Ambas.sadeurs,"
:; Lepna' Pcririingtori left for the,

coast.
. New; fleet ybf .

cabs
.

coming out

called the Sheltorii. ..

-

: Al Spengler, ;Brbadway'S. young-

.eSt 'p.a., v^'ith 20; accounts.
;

" :

;

'

:.Ra'y Whitike^^^ long one of Zteg-

feld's riiusic men; is now brcliesfra

leader /bf "WhoOpee.^' . ;
:;

. Irma Mqore, who: has a h^t.,shop

on .
6t.h :ivenue, was ^

ingeriue irt

;"Sw^>etheart •;Time," -

"Sherry Oale.has opened a hat sn op

close tb the rialto. In case she must

return to the stage.

Arch Heath, resigned Universal

sound expert, is in town Watching

and W-aiting.' ; '

'

During intermifision in the 49th

sti-eet theat7"es east of B'way, the

«eat: holders play golf in an approach

shot emporium.
'

'=^TYimy°Ttislr=xl^nnTt^

tumt'S ,be made
,
longer 6t :,the :Lcs

AriibaKSi^curs;' -•

. .Abo • Attol • Boxing .Entcrprisr,-s,

,rea(t.s the gold leaf oh a: 47th sirdot

wimluv,';

son thus far; go to Jean Ackermari

foV rnpdishness.. What gowrisi

Most astonishing departure of the

week;. ,Alice vaii to; Hbllj-wdod

Formerly Flo' Hhrt's chum; ' . . ; :

.'

Frankie -Cli'es has broken; TO

hereabout - 20 times in .three years

Pjays Farrcll even for dough, "

;

Jimmy 'Gillespie's ..father but of

the hospital. Qjd bby .had pneU
'riionla.--^ -/^^'v . :

''' .

.Tommy Brbtherton ^,bf. Ziegfeld

box ofllce; okay after a painful minor
operation,, •

: ;A Ipnb .time affectipn .
Is being

busted up on; the coast iFrotn inside

accojunt. It's .wbrth a., stbryj sis. .it's

worth five milJipn to the girl, but

doesnlt. .nbed any ria.rnes' isince

there's but one
;
guy who cain pay

off .in those figures with a laugh.

Barney . Baruch's fbrmcr home
now a -restaurant- run by Leon.

Enken arid Eddie Davis. .

Eddie Moran
.
believes the . boys

who put uri and taiyc down the signs=

in legit tiieatre lobbies are getting

ready for a busy softsori.

Chef' at the Everglades al.so in

flbor show-. Operatic voice and fair

enough.
The perfect 36 is a thing of the

pa.st among the .
gals of Broadway.

Perfect . 32 thing now,

-

;Lcav-e.s TaTlirig';!

and tlvb baseball diariip'ridfs invaded

byvfbbtbali.-'pliayers. : .

'.
. ;;-.

Makirig ; "himself unique, .^lilton

Bceohcr^ M-G-M foir asleep' at ,a

foot-ball game.' Tt ^Va.S the N. .Y.:^U^

West Virginia. t.u.ssle, ; :

.'

',

..I>ep:i.- ' Lc'd:ei'eiv:... Marion .
Dayic.s'

niece, is in -i^ew^^ with;: iier

aurit's consent, to ;eri'ib"ai>,k- bn a dra.*

matlc stage, careeny .:
.^".; '

.

''. -

Joh-rt Gilhoi-t' arid. Ina . Clo iin: ,ar-

;/flye in ^; New ; York. '
tbmprrpw

(.'J-h u i-.sday ) ,
• >cm ai ning ;aboU t 1

0

days before , going to the. coast.

Anything i.s. a job to ;H4iVi-j-

Reichfrriliach; nt;'s doing the po-^

iitieal
' publif'jl.ty -for tiie Jimmy

Walker- (aiiipaign. .'

• Quito the scene in , Stanley

Sharpc's; bflico the other aflernooh,

One of tiie .-jhow . girls, in , three

ZioKfeld'.s .. productions,- calU'd to

sigh b'M* contract; which road $50 a

A i^Kilivo' H-oiisivirac.v ;a^'.ii)i>-t. thi-ee
'

girl .xlrt.aVlri*:al-.ontCLtain(>r.>? w.ho aire ..

trying to got .^.iloiig and at the .«ame'
'

time load a proper life \S-as ;i harged:

in; an . applioallpn /ii'i thi- . {^iiipreme

CoU i't o t) Mi>n liay" by ; J ii«lvu a .(-;i- in i tz. . .

.{i ;iawybr a'ssb'ci.atod .wi»h..T.:',XiG^^

Goi'dph, : f<n': the rflwisc oi": .\ir.; (Jof-.
;

dori's-. eliorits,.,' K;vtliei>ino;:':"\V£igner, V

Lillian Bradley iind' /u'fu'o t5old. ;i-ri"- ;

;

dor a :wr'it of lialiCas corpu.s ,thr sad

;

sfoWeS Of .the gii'ls will bi;/ hoard iri . .:

the SupreriiC't.'ou>ft.'-. ; ;

'

(?rinitz .said - in: his petition: fhat :

"Xriss Bradley ;hais been in tl>e .the-:

atrica'l' ;entertainment business foir
. ..

oyer lo; year.s, .:and that on Sept. 4
'

last siie got a phone cail. from a man
ropre.sen.ting iiirri.'iejf asVM^ Kra

'

asking hei* to supply: dancers, sing-

ers "aiid a: vriionblogist for a .private :

partjr.' .^he aigreed .;t^ furnish two '

.

vsirigers and daricers :and , one; mo.h-:

ologist .at an address in West 135th

strebt:and' got thbbthei: two girls to

W.ori{::wit'h hcr^' ,; \.' :; ' : :. :
•'•; •/:

• When they;went to -ti)e West 13 5th

.stree t. hou sc , Cr initz sa idi.- thby. were;
;

U.shered. ip by. "Kraus," who :appl-:

bgized fbr the : fdihipidated'? preni-
.

ises. lie,
.
explained ' that t.be party

had' bb'bri: arranged for ;.a man who
had rivade a kiliirig .on .tb;e r arid

that the; pai-ty ;.'was.. to'.ce:iebra^^^^^ his.
.

departure On a: trip to; Europe;;
'•' He said "the girls p;ut on their: cos-. ;

tumes iri : a side, rpbm arid;' then when
they appeared, ;"Ki'auss"' and three V

Ptiter nven. tribd ."

to; strip therii •; of-

fprbd thehV iiqiibr and !5'olicited t

.rthey refused both_ the: liquor arid °

;

the tens,, hd saids and did two song

:

nunibers. .

i:;^^^^^ tha.t while ,Katherih«r.

"Wagner was: Singing, One of the .men,
wlio :' proved to be ; a .

poiic'eitn?in,

rushed her' and tore off her costume,
leaving hei". 'nude, ; ''to.; her em.bar-

rassmerit and .shame/'" and arrested
;all three girls without a warrant and
took -therii" bf£;:to jail, . The lawyer

:

said the girls found that "Ki-auss'-

was a policerrian andthe other triree

were also detectives "who bad
trapped therii to induce, them, to;

commit :a 'bi^iriie," and .that' it .was:

.ai'ranged betwceri them that when
Kathcrine \vas left naked the ar-

rests Were to be made' on ,the ground
of irid.ecent exposure. Itliey learned
.that the $io bills offered thbm and
rejected were- marked, Crinitz. said,

and also asserted that the girls had^

fulfilled, their Contract to Cfive an
eritertainmbntiand that '."^ihy inde-

cent exposure wia.s . due to: the

policeman's effprtrto ihdUce.them to

commit, a crime." '.
;

The lawyer also insisted tbat aa"

the girls were arrested' without >

:

w^arrari-t the Magistrate's cburt had
no; power to: try them.

AnMa - Ca.«p.. who; lo.st that $2,500

fTiuraUl pendant, bought' a Stetson

Ti.r il-.e, f-'tagf-.mfinagcr W,hO:founfl it.

A H : oiit'i .<• of the pr^mi* r- s'-a-

Too Many ^H(Nlse'^ Drinks

Cause Bartenders' Circuit

The bartender's circuit i.s latest

innovation in speak Operation arid

is' belrig employed by cliain grou pa ;

opera;ting a, dozert or more stagger
joints : in Tiiries Square*
The chain operators, some of

whom employ frpm eight to lO bar-
tenders iri each of their' 10 Or mora
places, ;=^^embraeed - • the ; rbtatirig

schediile la^t week. ;; ;

. Barterider.<3 emplbyed by ;.th"e

chairis aire rioW .a.ssigned tp. a dl'-

. ferciil spp t ; weekl y. "The :sh ift is

said . to have beeri precipitated,

througli " the .Statioriary; barterider

.'becoming; too ehummyj-witJi. the cus-
.

tbmor.s and ofte/i passing out morii

''iiou.se drinks'?: tlian oi-diriniily il-

"

;ibttea;', ". •• :;'. ;.'.
'.' '

,
.

• BearrangCmetit "bf ppera'tipn; w;ith

mb.st now- woricing; beiiind "locked

.door.s, ;has; abrpgated the ; former
cu.stom of having, bartenders,, who
kriew the clientele. Since the jpint^
wcrit closed door tbi.s is not rieces-:'

sary, with doorman instead of bar-
tender rio.w having: tp know to pass^

; Bartondei-.s aren't clieerihg the
circuit ;propoi3ition, since some had
Uici'ative tip spot.s, out now.

Gun: Charge Sentence

feld siKiw;.$fi.'j iri .s^fond, and $^100 in

third,' Sudd.vu' drdp in duotatlon

floored lif iv Having rHicarHC-d three

wcf-ks f(>r ".sho\vl)()!:t," Klie r( sif-rned

to carry the . J-yMr-rlr-.s. to .Zieggy

himvoir.
I'at ("'iirrigan, rf-d-hf-ad'-d ,

Zi'g-

ffld bf-aMt, l(aping jgiut .<.f "ShV>w

. i.r<.i lifi.w d ou I'af. ''';>

Ncun^tt" XiiOl, ;-?2^,
. dAiicer of 140

Wb.st 71>;^' : <?t,Was given 'a sus-
pended s'\ .'I'-i; in fSpe'cial Sessions
after .'•he hi'.d pleaded guilty to pos-
se.ssing a revolver.

Mi.«.s Noel U'.as arrested August 6

by I )f,tf-<.tivc Frarik Cassidy of the
^Vf St CSlh Strf*(t s-tatipn at her

I hoij.e.

f
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News Irom the Dailies

This department cohtfiins rewritten theatrical neyws items as_ pub*
?Ished during the week in the daily papers of New York, Chicago,
San Francisco, Los Angeles and London. Variety takes no credit

for these news itertis; each has been rewntten frorn ai dally paper.

LONDON
I'fij;. -^'rarbc, suing. Prudence 'Plc-

t ures for; .$1^I0:,000 aiiid for Hn rxddi-

^ti'oniil $50i00D for breach pt cohiriiot.,

i.s tbQ : saiive singingr dan'eih,5->j>ic'ture.

player {iwarcled |W,BOO in a breacli-

damiipe action against yaly's .
tlvo-*-

aire here twQ years ago,.

daunt Anthony de Bbsdari oC the
cpllapsod. British: Brunswiclc CJraiji-

bphotic Co., wired front Biitrritz ho
w-'ould .meet the 'directors in Paris

but .would not return to London.
•The company, has not issued any
acGoiints since Noveniibor, 192?; and
is noiw in receiver's iTands..

uid
.
tli(^ Imililmij: -.will b.v eleven

tilorios. hiBh.; . ' ' '
r-

'•Ir(?no A'iinbriigh will rc'tiirn. to tlto

stuKO wi'tfi iiolun-t l:,or;iiiur ill "A.rt

and Rfvh'. iJoUlo." by iJoriri Levy..

^ Vilappy FatnilioJi," Constiince Col-
icr'S new play. .wi|l. bo superviHcd by
Jorivld .dn Maurie'r. .

Alaii Jeayes,:

Adrienne Alien, . janvos ' Ilaglu.n.

liathlcenlTarrison.TjOfstec Matthews,
Arthilr- JCwart, -Violet : Gapipbc.ll..

Charles Cu Itiim. Vai'iglian. Ppweli
and' Dorothy Monkiriari arc in c.isti

Two -faced ;
portrtiits, . tlie profiles

being turned in opposite directions

and the iVortriaits being joined l?e.r

hind the forehead to form .a single

picture, feature,- the professional
PliotpgrapherV .Assbciation.

Cliarios. . Herbert Barritt, tn:uslc

hall comiidseiv left. his estate of ?55,-

000 to his widow. Barritt, once
known as Clifton,, wgis^
choir tfoy • at . the : ;

Manchester
Cathedral, ^-v

NEW YORK
Jewelry worth $350,000 was worn

by Jeanne Jiaglos at . the tinie -of.

her death. . It was. turnod pwr- to

the public administVatior. • "
. >

Eddie CantOr is working with Ar-
thur Riohman on a. pU'iy tentatively

titled;:"Off. PaVk Avenuc.V

Biliie. Kingston, actress, was held
without bail, in '. West ., Side court
wheii agents alleged they ^found
narcotics in her possession.

•'La% .Go:diva;,"- plaiyed by plump
.Luciire : Smith in .' pink- tighl^s- ahd
flowing; hjEtir at the Dudley festival,

where the historical ride is supposed
to liave. t^tken place, fell ott her
horse in si faint wiaen she was booed
in her four mile ride through the
streets; Wind, blew her hair in all

directions and the mob: shoiiled
"immoral,." "diagr^Lc'efuV' arid."o.ught
to be . ashamed of herself."

.
.

:

Three armed ' bandits drove ex-
cited pdtrons of tlie Congress .the-
atre, Ne^vark, back . into the iudi-
torium and forced the maiiagcr,
Robert Pcrcival,^ to hand them, re-
ceipts from the box -office Sunday
ij;ht.- Trio chased, by a couper, but

escaped.' v;. '-y.

Bertie Hbliender, .known In spOrt-
Ing and theatrical circles, marries
Celia Hughesbn> actress, next mionth.

Herald Tribune estimates the
Central Parle, Casino" will, gross over
!i2,0.00,0d0 by next June; Totsy resV.

taiurant, which .pays :City }i8,500 .an-,

nually
. lor its . public, property site-

is .being made .a mayoratlty election
issiie;

'
. <

.

Strip parties in the private swim-
ming pools of Eton have the .Wind-
sor authorities , biirnirig.' Place ., is
a pleasdnt tree-enclosed part of the
Thames' ELiver. . tiohdOners have
been going down because of the
pleasant weather, staging .tiude Val-
lots and svv'imrning parties. College
authorities have put on a watchfnan
as censor. •

'

Margaret Whittington; shovy girl,

hiHi started, her own investigation ,

into the death of her brother, John .merit , to, Bustei' West
Moore Whittington,. \(rho idled in a
fall from the. wihdow of a foiirth
floor apartment during a

,
liquor

party. .Slie refuses to accept the
opinion of suicide.'

,

- \

Farewell, letters:, reaching here
from Sydnej^ riiake it clear that Jack
Cannot really died from a, broken
heart. Melbourne. ..Tiyoli .Sviis just
about to approach .the well- known
clown with, a good engagement when
his suicide became known. 'Cannot
raised .$t80,<j00 during the war btit
died penniless. Fund is being pro
moted to send his son to college.

George Thomas Cunilng, Veteran
tonor, got 21 days because he broke
a ly'onilse not: to sing in the Streets
north of the Thames; Cuming ex
.plained to the judge that "some peo
plo say I have orie of the best light
tonor voices , in London, although
inV 79."

B. A. Meyer, producing "The .Fly
:nsr Fool," and' James Agate. "Titnes"
critic, are handing each other a; lot
of rabbit punches because Agate
broadcast an unfavorable criticism
of the air drama at Prince's. Meyer
claims persecution and asks the B
B. C. what right a rival form of
cntertaiinnent has to be sending out
criticisms. Agate, replies through
his lawyers. Trouble is . B. B, C
has a Royernmehtal riionopply and
promised the managers to speifik
only of plnys it favored; leaving the
others to the dailies.

"Lovely Lady" will be the title of
Laddie. ClifC's nfew musical operilrig
nt. Birmlrigliain 'Nov. 4V

' StariTe.v
Briglitman and Arthur Rigby are
authoring.

The Hairy collapse, which rims in
.sonie quarters; as high: as; $-100(000,
OQO,. is not worrying London half as
much as the heavy gold withdrawals,
TKese. run . siomei . days as- high as
$6;QQ,0,OOP, .bringing the banks' - re-

serve down to two blliibri. in. the. liast

ye.ar; Both .these factoids, will tifiihten
. theati'c money, not directly, but
through individual^ who: like tO back

: shows with their -surplus.
.

. Photomaton, caught in the. Hatry
crbtip which has -gone into i-ecejver

_^ flhil>. seeriis likeliest to cohie out all

right. . 'ThiiS; is a cOmpany making
eight-m.inute.automatic portrait pho

. tographs. ',

Harry ' Milton, duvenlle lead . In
VThe Show's the Thing," married

" Chili Bouchler, film actress am
former mannequin. . Miss Boucljier

:
'

. liad
_
a Clara. Bow reputation, in JEiig

~ land.

'Broaclcastlng house being built In

London by B. B. C. is being sound
proofed with walls three feet thick
Central studio will be big enough to

house 1,000 people and an orchestr
of 100. There will be eight dramatic
studios—three for dialog, one for

news, one for phonographs and fou
for general use. The walls had to
be 60 thick because ho steel is used,

I

.REPTIbE OUT

j
Narita Blames Snake When Nobody

Looks at Her

! XariLa. the siuikc
.
diinror. h.'is

.split with her si|'Jk'\ ProfessiDniil

jealousy is one of tlio r.casoni'. Tlic

shake got all of the -publicity. .Msw

quoorod thi? act Uy ihakiii.i; a. play

for all; of. the ...'itlontioiv, .
Tn fact,

was it pretty. I o:uglv: fclh>\v; to work

^witiv,'^'.;-

Narilft,;.;li? ^ iny%v
.;
doing lyrdiiiarNv

-dancing. ..:;-: •.;: .. .,;: 'l'/-'-.

"When a g.irris Old.aiiiil ligly it i«-

time onougli to d.-inco: w-'ith .a §iiiVki?

that iilstraeta attention . from jicr-

ROlf,'" she. said, .
-'^Vnd. last • year at

Guiiian's club .eyerytliing- that, was
'throw'.n jit ,the snake in ;riie;. I get;

tired, too,, of br'ihg.iri^' hiin
.
.'up '

to the,

zoo to be fed," It seems- that every

time Narita fed the snaice with a

live rabbit, the. S. P; G/ A, had her

arrested. Whenever - a reporter

came to get a stor.v about" Narita

:plenty was wrilteri about the gnake.

but when she - tried . to tell tltenV slv.e

was raised In a co.iivent; etc.. they

inuttered; .something about the old.

army ganie and fOi'got to- hioatlo.n

Iver..'.-
'':

..-

By Ruth Morris

Sante Aria, Cal. He wili be t«ied

pn.the bribe charge here. Oct, 14.

:Aiinee ' Seriiple.- McPhersoii going

back' to show .
business; .She has

formed a picture company to. make
"talking religious pictures,;? Called

the Angeius Production .Compa;uy.
it is incorporated for ^206,000;::; .

;

Pi'Iscilia Dean can ripw
.
marry

Lieut. Leslie Arnold again; Couple
W'ere married follQwlrig Arnold's di-

yorcCi ^^hen divorce was set aside.

Now obliges iirsf Wife' tp sue again

to straighten ont 'the niix-up.
, ;.

'' Claire Fonda' Resentiiai,:'d

,fro"m Walter; Rosenthal. .
Charged

with desertion.; '

• ;

'

..

Gushing Flaps;:

Maybe the. liappor adoration xVfa-

playS^.d . for Ciiaries Furrell al tlie

oinuiirig o'f '.'yitri.ny Side f^jii" was
spontaneous; Vand - ,inaybe it was
somohrtdy'.s Idea of. ' exjrl^itatlon.

I'lithei; ' wi\y ..it- W.gi.'i ";glVa.§tl.\'. The:
llapii hung, oyer the gallery rail;'

>N>6-hOp'd to tboir-. favorite, gushed,
atidibly, and ftnaUy int^jsted bri his

looking up and taking^ a bow. liy

that tiii\e: tlie WrbolC; l^b.u.se . became

:

liUorestod, -^^

• ahd the . a isiles . .were
jariimcd with!- ':CUri6us. spectators:

-and .a few autograph .hounds. Sueh

.

d»>inpnstrations 'should be y^lcft to

Hollywood,;
;

:"Sunriy Side .it p,'' eranvm.ed With
every n^aginabje kirid ipf holcum, is

•thiimbs dovyri (irtistically, but theTe.

can .he no dbubt .nbout its- success
as. a prOiicient',, fast Spaced picture.

If you like that sort. bC thing . yoU
adore' it, and' ; thei:e are plc^^^^

•\vhb db.'r/

its show; within a picture^ (yes,

it has that, too) is ,'w:eU .done, fea--

til ring a cie.ver ; Esquiriao rturiiber.

w'ith a chorus so .liot that it melts

^

the snow and causes trfPica^l. plants

to shoot througU: tije iground.. The
daucihg, that -accompanies, this Is

pretty .high , arid taricy—-"not quate
reCained,!' .'as- QUeCn Ma'ry riiight

say. . Another perfectly .
loyely ef.-

'irect is a curtain. pC [vvater jetting

uj) from fine sprayifi.-^.^^^ .'

'

Jane.t Gayner performs her tir.st

singin:g role with' usual charm. Au-.

d icnCc.s ..vi.ill .
adore:' her.

- Virgin in Charlie Chai>-

iln's next '
fllni, announces engage-

Sad ie
. W.oli hsky, dancer, is suing

Harold : Woliiisky, dance hail riian^
ager. fOr .diyoi^ce on claim of two-:
timing.

Earnest Lubilsch appointed ex-

ecutor of . estate of the late. Paul.

Leni.

Mabel ": Normand in Pottciiger

Sanitarium .fighting tuberculosis.

Her condition reported as serious.

Katherine Wagner, and Grace
Gold, arrested while dancing in, an
apartnierit for a private party, are
protesting the arrest on' charges
they, were - framed by -ritembers of
an ari'ti-vice socie't.v. ' The- girls isay
all four, .men in the apdrtment. one
of whorii pulled the clothes off Miss
Wagrier,., were hiombers of the so-
ciety. . Both girls are married.

Ruth Shields, legit, who recently,
lost a pile on the/Curb; 'anriounces
she has inherited

. $250^000 from a
g:randmother,. •

A new firm called Tdna, Inc., Is

backing "The Booster," comedy
adapted from the Vieririese, , .

Frederick Swansori, orchestra
leader in New London,. Conii.. ha'.s

been granted a divorce from Lillian
Brown Swanson, pf- New York; for
desertion.

Three patents of importance -in

production of vacuum radio . tubes
were invalidated by the U. S. Cir-
cuit Court Of Appeals in Phiiadeli
phia In favor of De Forest Badlo
Co. General Electric had claimed'
infringement, principal patent cov-
ered production of all high vacuum
tubes.

LOS ANGELES
:

' Vivian and Bryan Foy, nine, years
childless, acquired , an ISrmonths-
old daughter-. Adopted.',. '

'

.' Norman Trevor sent ba.ck' to
p.sychopathic hospital. Relapsed to
rneiita;!- and. • neryous.l. ailrnerit of
which he wa.s (Jischarged a^' cured
laiit year.

'

M.rs. Hester Stiles' filed suit in
Superior Court against Mrs. Eloise
MacGinnis ciiarging . her . 'with
alleriation of a,ffectioris of 'Vernon
Stiles. Asks $150,000 damages for
the alienation of affections. Also
$100,000 exemplary damages a.nd
.$1.00,00() . damages for a.s.serted
wrongful acts Of defendant.

Judgment, of $5;649 granted Mo
tlon Picture Capital Co; against
Harry Garson. on promissory note
by U. Si Dlistrict Court.

Liberty Studio, 'Monrovia, Cal.
?cp-(yiTeTl=TolJT)C^rj5t=^^
equiptncrit.

Lewis Stone granted continuance
of divorce action against Florence
Oakley Stone when -one of principal
witness failed to appear at trial,

William R..McC!ee, accused of at
tempting to bribe the arresting oflfl

cer of MrS. Alexiuider i*antages:
convicted on perjury charge at

New $1,500,000 helght-^liinit .cUib-

hotel to rise on Joseph Schenck's

Fuller street jiroperty.

A $1,000,000
" height-limit hotel

with .roof :' garden .will throw its

shadaw- over the Egyptia,n theatrtv

from Hudson street; :

Charles Chaplin gets deeper rnto

the restaurant- business. . Named, as

director in incorporation papers for

Russian . Eagle Supper Club; .

Madge Bellamy's mother, Mrs.

Annie D. PhilpOt, Sues for her share

of $30,000 Venice property, saying
her. purchase partner has left town-

Bee' MontagTie found guilty of

liquor possession as aftermath of

traffic crash. Still to face trial for

drunk driving.

.Terry Ryan goes into Coffee Dan's
as.m.'c.^ .

'

H. O. Prol)asco, owner of El
Patio ballroom, is looking for new
dance hall ideas in! Chicago, De-
troit and New York.. '.

Franklyn . Parigborn reports tin

early morning doorbell ringer

slugged him and searched his house.
Visitor ieft grumbling at $7 haul.

Dolores Lawlor and Mary Parkin

-

sbnV^urTesque, arrivUlS f^^

delphia, held .
for trial "as.- opluni

addicts. ' •

Harry E. ' Hollum, riianager pt

Warner's Downtown, spent 24 hours
iri. jail for riilstaking the Judge for

a,; bail.ilf when Pantages Jury visited

scene of illleged assault.

Buster West may go to Germany
with his father to fulfill show en-
gagement. .

.
:

'

A. E. Sponable, Fox research en-
gineer, looking, over C'arthay Circle
with idea of installing grandeur
booth.

U. S. Grant Nye. father of . G;
Nye, films, suicide because of
health.

R.
ill

.' Flora Parker DeHa vert, appeared
In court and asked that her alimony
be reduced. Said that Carter De-
Haven was giving their two chil-

^mf^-tramiTtir irt- -vaTtdg^md^-sivg
wanted to help. .

the

of

: V : -Wpinen's Exposition
The Astor Hotel, housing

Eighth Annual E.xpoSition

Women's Arts and Industries, was
the busiest place in town last week.

E\'ery inch of the banqUet hall and
reception room; Was crammed With

booths featuring various, products

and commodities. It was possible to

btry everything, from, a jar of vanish-

ing cream to a lot in Bayside—in-

deed, it was very difncult not to buy,-

with such high-powered salesmen-
ship going on.

ICven ab-stractions were. pent up In

the little boxed shew rooms. Most
heated - of tliese was the booth of

the Women's ; Christian Temperance
XTnion, with . placards bringing the

spirit of Prohibition to roost right in

the banquet hall, of all places.

No More Nothing

Literature made the Temperance
booth' fairly seethe with righteous
indignation. There was for instance
the leaflet asking "What About
Cider?" Just what about cider is

exactly what we have been wanting
to know. The printed matter told

all—all about the little germs thiit

work hayoc w-ith, perfectly polite

apple juice, and the mariy children
who are turned into drunkards by
its consumption. There 'was an
equally l.)itter tirade against home
brew and its "brutalizing influence."

And !i blissfully trusting ai-ticlc

praising the outlawry of the drink
trairic and the passing of the speak-
easy, poverty and crime.
Another department professed to

be the iJurCau for Self-Understand-
ing; featuring character, analysis;
from handwriting specimens. Here
one might develop, personality in six

lessons.

Another booth showed, that the
Women's Exposition .had stepped Iri

where delegations fear to tread, by
prGclaimlng in six-inch type that it

had outlawed war between Persons,
Cities" arid States, and. Is about tp.

terriliriate War between Nations.
An awfully good idea; that may take
ix little time to aecotriplish. l!wo of

the ofTicIals of Peace when last seen
were b.usj'. rowing over - what ene
h.ad: done with, the other's pencil.

in' thf.v Roiincy .H'c'. Tiu.'ir couLMiiicV
are of tlie cute fliiffy variety, a ji.u--
ticula.rly nice one. being in turq.ii(ii-.H

tuUe^CpmbJned with orchid crepi>.
.

.
Monica .arid Ann '.SUolly aive a ciile

pair
. oE iclds with van ingenubu.i

.iriariner. ;As two .shop girls. thi>ir
atteriipts to break into .si)cioty ai-Cji't
rieiiriy as: aiiTusi rig as their partrioi
porcrayal of two hbna flde million-
aire herpes,: in\t their act i.s lii2;h t ly ;

anuising and most agreeable.

Gags Moving
.

.There is no • need to mouni (

p.a.s s i n g of recentiy prohil)itt«a
yfrido.viHe gags. They're • Cropping
up, now at the Paramount, just as
poisonous as over; -;'

•
.

.

'.

. This :week's
: prcsciitation: : uC

'•Sbiinghai Jesters" i.s a; pretty ;

.shoddy ri,ffait-. .Co.stumes have- .iw -

Imagination, and loss style, and thtj

stage - picture is most unattnac-
iive." ."

:

•'• •

The Williams Sisters do their
,be.st t(> pep up proceedings with

.

their ga-ga hoc stuff, "llheir fr()cks.

ai'e, -green ruffled things, with
.skirts slit, to , allow ..freedom

, of
movoriient .' Judging, fronv tb>v .

rough treatment the more exuitciV-

iant sis'ier gives hor tiress it will he '.

a .miracle, if it lasts through ..tlu>;

\yeek; : And . it won;t ;bo .,rt' bad
. Job

if it doesn't-.

"Fast Company's" Swell Trio

"Fust Cpmpariy" Is a love of .1

picture, closely . follbwirig the ..script

of its: sta/re
.
version. "Elmer the

Great," The success Of . the base-
ball film, - aside from its excellent
dialogue "and idirection, is attribut-
able to the grand work of Evelyn
Brent; Jack Oakie /and "Skeets"
.Gallagher—,a perfectly swell rtriplo
play. ,'

The film's only dcy iatipn frpiri the
original script is in elimination of
the home-town; heroine and in ton-,
ing down ^the hard-hearted yaudc-
vUle actres.s for a soft and ; happy .

ending. Mi.ss Brrfnt, groomed ap-
propriately throughout, plays th.e

part beautifully. It's a, role that
'

will be an .
agreeable antidote for

those of her fans who are dis-
tre.ssed by- seeing her play a pois-
onously riasty character just a few
doors :away at. the "RiixltO." She
handles t.he^ disagreeable villa iness

in ".Why Bring That ,Up" as adroit r

ly as the. baseball hrroiric—proving
that she ran be; as' nice or nasty as
she's cast. -. ;

:'

.

Misunderstood Woman
"Evidence" 1.*! one Of those old-

fashioned heart-tcarCrs about fru.-

strated mother loyCi providini*
Pauline Frederick with an oppor-
tunity to live through, many reels as
a st>.dly niisunderstood woriian. Its

chief: interest is iittl<> Freddie Burke
Frederick playing the son. . He's .a

cute youngster; forced to play an
unbeliov.ably precocio.us role. The
picture is n/^vcr quite convincing..

CHICAGO
Dr. John B. Morgan of North-

western university says a tenor has
no chance to sing his baby to .sleep.

Tests on 10 noisy infants proved it

takes a rich bass voice to .soothe
the brats after 1 a. m.

. Grace .Hayes' Style
.CJ.race Hayes tops; all .other fem-

inine Gontenders for .h'bribrs" at tlie"

Palace this week with her fa,miliar
"Song Snapshots,'.' The act is uri-
ch.mgpd since its, last Palace sKow-
rrig, but no one minds a repeat of
such

' clever material so nicely
handled. Nor . can ; there' be any-
complaint about the cpstuine.s which
are not only, good va;udeville, but
good

.
style. Several pf the frocks

trick for quick changes?, which Is

always a gppd idea when erfoctively
handlcd.-i "

'
. . , .

Marion Bent appears in two nice
frocks iri the family.cpntrast of the
dance styles of -NbW and Then. The
.first is a lovely gown With White
ntetalized bodk-e and skli-t of chiffon
handkerchief ppint.s, and the second
is. a shelUpink chiffon with I'hlne-
slono trim. A

.
hair, hat and tiny

silver ' .slippers complete the en
.-;emble. Lots of dancing assislUnis

Legmania Dpc
.

Hollywood, Oct. S, .

Dr. Etna nuel Langley engaged l>y

l''irst Xuliorial to take care of tilt'

feet and limbs of chorus -girls. He
will also supervise loot bandages ;

and the fit of ballet shoes. The doc,

is a Chi'ropi)il)-!i.
;

Tablet- Heat iron
Macy i.s selling a. travelirig iron

that needs neither; electricity npf .

gas. Fuel is a, small tablc't some-
what pn.the .order of stcrno..

It is going to be harder than ever
to:, get .leather; for shpes- npw that -

sport jewelry .is being riiade from
it, V-ery attractive , in;- red,.', brown
and blue.

,
.

A. new;:sp(ig.lieltl shoppe..^feels .i

Itis somethiivg to' "beef abbitt^ so" Tt '

;

fills the window, with a, prize steeiy
blue x-jbbons

.
pinned on his chest

and a bored, expression on his own
face—for a change. He's probably
bored others before receiving the
grand call to Rroadwav and. meat-
balls, . ,

; lo the Shops
jttu.s.seks wreatlin.g with tlie prob- j

lem. pi: new coats for the new
^giJi^is;-au4=£omih.g^.^==.with^^^
colors, Models fetiture the lopgei";

.

princess line, with back dips and
inserted ' skirt flares. . .Altman
.showing many varieties of fur-'

trimmed wool coats, with natural
lynx con.siilorod stylish. Silver fox

trims for tUe ultr.i...As a variaut

of the longer line, r.onwit is show-
ing; the i.hort sports coat approve 1

(.Contitiued on page li)
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Qothes and Qotbes
By Moilie Gray

Trolleyman's 1"ea

Ordinarily a plcturf tiUed. f'Af^

chanist^n" 'would M eipeOted tp

attract, officials of the National

Oeogi^aphic Society, or at least stu-

dents ahd lone-bearded professors;

But the Canieo full of m<?n aroused,

Buspiiion knd . the .
postpr outside

explained: /'th^ tprbMdch coun-.

t ry^^lntliriatcly revealipd," <?tc. Anri

-

kino k'^'iws^lts;. public; 7t is a very,

?kirt and neckline/. Joyce, Comptpn
looked nicem a frock of heavy taf-

feta, diamond patterivfid and made,
ivith tlie ,lons tight Isod.ice : and-

double skirt. Another taffeta gown
iised a, heading . when gatlleririg its

fuilhessi ohtb tho princess bc'^^^

the. lovely blond vyho ,
wore ,it-,un-

prdgrammedV Waiter ' Oiiecfe, hicl-

ing. behind lip brush, again does a
radio, anriouhoer, -but '

tlVoy must

;;;teresting .travel ^filn,, ^11 :^

ccehes, nothing personal in
.
it at

all," but- ,^sh<>Tvirt'g. the ,•
progress. -

to-

ward modernization that King
Amahullah ha4 made when stopiped

"l)y a rellgibufi waiV' which, were

the last words of the fllmi 3uV?t a-

Jit tie parting shot, from U; S. S; R.

^rhe Russiaii neWsrfeel br.oijght an

outburst of applause for X.enin;a

widow, shown on her 60th birthday,

and a ; laugh at innovatiorii , New
street ciars are. shown with "tea fpiv

/ trolley men." .easily accei?fiible. .since
^

-the teapot sits right b>side the op

.orator's leyfnv-.

dull - enbtigb / to be real. ''jiJaluto"',

goes In for phiio.sopli^^^ too ; .rathor

harsh, but it sounds true. As -un in-,

teresting as a .picture possilply
;
caiv

be,' .whiich is:-, considerable; V

Ladles Save Riyerside :

: Extra ! 1?\vo charniing womeri save

Riverside biU! ' UiiJortun<nteljv .the

. resctie wasn't complete since they

6nly salved .the fi but. half a
• ^Ivci-vv is' better than ,iione. •

:

. Irene Rich, as delightful as ever

in lier clevei": sUttv-li, is; weai-ing new
iiownsv. Her fir.s't appc;arance in. a

. rich biack ensemble ccinsisted of

velvetrcoat hu-red in a li^ht beige

aiid a chiffoii go.wn juSt riusslng-il^e

• floor. Tlie : ohanpe to a .
flesh . qolor

.>;fttin bodibe witlv skirt of silk em-r
' brotder,ftc[ clji ffon wh irh;: did : iVot m iss

1 lie llb6r, added lb .
li^r chai^m-.

.
;
Up-

town liked Miss Rich ininK'nsHVr

pr.ovlng .artistry - knows no n<-igh'

iKlvhood.;: - . •

,

^
^'

".•)sc revtcvt's^l Jirvc^" v.xiicc; wail. !

'.IiWasui-e/'afj was also the pii-turc
'

.<lie niade in licr white vclyc-t wi-ap

with sleeves that hung Viiry 1-ong

just froni the shirred r\iff, red fox

. iiordoriiig it ivU it gat iu-red about
the hip!?, ller^gbwn of white chif-

fon used tha long forir. - fitting bod
ioe and tUeskirt fuliness fron> luany

overlapping longitudinal pt'tals w ith

with an occasional one. touchihg the

floor in -back. .
Fine beadwork in a

peacock design trinimed ihV bodice

. back and frpiiti Ruby %uckles on

her wliite slipper« . weren't jiifit the

thing when sh<f w;as Wiring the

red foxed ;\vra~p|;..b.\it without it were
a nics toucli.-. lier .jewels Are beau

• tiful, Chaimberlin -and ,llimes al

ways enjoyabio though tliey . haven't

.Changed a, wofd or ,A kii^k. Riyer

side has the;worst spotlight,- it.oiliei

RKO houses aren't too rl.of5e to' pick

the pobfest. It's .-sp^t i-xli not much
lifrht;.' \^' •

. Roxy's Military. Show
Hoxy is opening, itfii / first, Kho\V

- til is week with "Star .Spa nglcd Ban-
ner," probably iTf bbnor- of West
Point and Arinapolis,; both featured
in the picture. 'Xa Dame Aux;Cam-
fllias". was a vision in crystalijsed

.ruffles ..shadihg from light - blue to

purple, and ratricia Bowman made
lier ever, so gracefiil. : The . ballet

«'.brps icarrib to life from the center

stage
. arid their camellia^topped

.vreen parasols and flu ffy white cos-

tumes made a picture. After their

f.-avprting the . Roxy^'ttos appeared
as (iainty roses—^unle.=;s there arc

OTrirtlTiiTgBTorjf ••^

"-Ra.che.m'V is be'autifully sung and
staged with a ,t'able.iu^ linish that

earned two" buvtains, as. it should
' with Moses and. his tablets .of stone

. as the behter; , "''lola .Philo has a
. tiirillhig. voice, and clad In- wliite

-\. vf^iiijijj. Qccupjed brie.Wtag^ while
the;.feminine cliorus did th^ip other.

. nien's veices fi-brn. the stage, a. splon-
- did- presentation. • .

,.

. . ''SfUute.'V prologue Vb the feotui-e,

.'"e'iyeR lt'a m
it :dese"ves." Battleship stage, full

• of gobess.es and visitors, with aip-

propriate dance.s- and s.'ilutcs! fi-<>in

the guns,. T^ots of aotioU: -
.

V /^SaluteV Is Football v;

"Salute" is the ann.ual fall fool-

ball picture, 'this timie (>oyibining

both West Point and Annapolis,
using the poorest features of, both.

|y i.s foreed and .not funny; ^ry; aa
"^^httra- as tlie'y so obvl6l>sly did

niake it so on occasion. lOven the
eirls aroused no interest though
"Nancy Wayne," played by Helen
.Clian.dler tried haird. No reason,' atf-

cording to the story, for her being
.all Over the. academy grp.unds.
.l*'rocks simple, she was that kind of
Blrl, but the one she wore to the
dance -wa.s beconiing. ;

This was
\vhite with tulle ruthing trimming

;; .•/'": Guyis Off the Make
Js'o\v -.that the -talk i .need no

bouquets, lierb'-s art Prchid. .Closo;

bbservation and eScperience corinmi

the' fact thai men. are less ...of - a
nuisance '.in 'tiib ' tiieatres: than they

used to be., when thiey .could keep
brie eye bri^^ . the screen and yet de-

vote their attentipn tb other mat-

.

tei-s. It ; can't be .'coincidence, : and,

liardiy reform, .,b..]jt .^in^e they hav«
to. listen- ~as well as Ippk tiiey' seeni

to have stopped ais; well. ; This is an
unsolicited i.testimonial, 'and ' it

doesn't • cpriie from. Ipdianaipoljig or

Kans^as; either, ;- , , ; - ,
,

;'

'

LILY DAIOTA'S LEGS
Lily Damita's legs are prettier

than Jack Donahue's, but Jack has
the best bet' in stems after all.

. 'Lil's legs are no bargain when
she puts . them to tap dancing and
when she hats t^ step along with
Jack in the rehearsals for "Tin
Hats" (:how called .^Carry Gh") she'd

probably like, to borrow Jack's

slirinlis, ..

"'rap d'ariylnif r-es hard,'" po.uls, ,Lil.

."Ahicric-ans'.are born, w.ith -the; jazvi

rhythm.'^ '

'

• Hbptirig cPmes: ,easily ,tb Jack; - he

taps about iiv the wiiiirs and all Pyer
the -stage as ho -wait's, for ivis sCeiios.

He .and .Iil,is.9 : Dahii ta hxivp - a little

off-- sta-ge . si^erie -^togethbrv; .• ,'

,I41y has 'attiv/Mi her .weary, pup^5

in red sUppprs that look like bathing
'sh'pes; - --..O-; ' V r^./y .-:

-

'
.::' '-'',

-

, :;":What ..ate ybu igoing- to ;do In

tivpse, ;gb .\vadine?'- say.<j jaijU; ;

. "These- are- Basque - shbCS," • isnys

l4lyv "^mr know like -the' ;
Bfiscitre

bereti i)ori't .ybii - evaire wear a

beret;.,. Jack.?" Siiie' asks, .ppinting ' to

his head;;. ,:•

'"-Nov litis w^ns made b>- an empty
bottle,;.' ;6ays ;jqck. '

; ;
•

:'

wood Styles

By Cecelia Ager

. Dorothea Antei's Shop

The porothea .^A-nt.el Shop at 2-G.

We.s^t 72d street - i> an set ' for the

holiday season with- a largi?r yia-jety

of articles than in preyibus; year.s,

.TChese now include inVpoi'ted lamp.s

and very .
attractive ; .glassware;; .

a:s

well 'as. • leatJier.;. nbveltie^s,..' . toOet

requisitef5, :
- hosiery, - lingerie v aWl

handkerchiefs. : . Of, course, -'greeting

card s,-, ipyeiipi- thaii ever, \y1th mritiy

of the ver.-sos ' composed by -Miss

.Anter herself, are a very 'iniportant

itciiii.
.
Stationery, and maga'/ine

.subscriptions, . jewelry, . in . fact

every t li irig tha t a com i)l.ele' gi ft .sli op
shoiild ha ve. -

It will.- be la years thi.s New

pretty: far for a crooked npso, . Then
when. Betty ;Cbmpspn framed- him—
not for his. bbauty, but for hijs rin-.

i .«!h-^h is ;m btor(?ycl e mad© the in>:

forrhal acqiiairitaricei of a .
powerful

car^ and .wlvon- ilbrite emerged weelts

-later- he was a nevy man, eyep to; a
lani.brequin on his; Up,/^ :

It^iss CPmp
sbri .dPp.si nobly ith ;a /most' ignoble.

characteVr -I'^ven. -, the ; men; >yere

.shpeked at- her .actiyities- in the

dbuble-crbssing field <;w.hat a.Eield

Day there. <:Q.uid be in' that .. l ine !
')

', Costumes of the- exaggerated style

crooks'' girls must wear but, ne-v'er-

theleiip, beconiing, mahy .pX them ';in

bl'n;ck and' whitC; lha;t -can- bp -riiade,

sb efCeetivev-: ,
Aiic;e" pily, ^ wa^\ the.

bounter.^irrltant,:: so .there; -w nP
. colbr jiihe, jii^t^; biondP- to^^ blonde^ and
the be.^t gild, won. ; -in: a 'dotted ;silk.

frbpk, dark on a' light .
background

. fo.r - the top ^nd .reversing it fbr .the

skii-tj lyiis.s Day Ippked very^. n^^

and. in her more romantic .sur-

roundings, a lovely garden, .she riat-

urally.'.wpre -.«bft material that flut-^

ter.^ so ..prettilS*-;: 13^tt;^^phte could

i' ear's . since- Miss Anter -s accident
j
.stand an bveij-dose of uplift,.in spnne

that left her uriabl.e to.-mov.e. For ppiniohs; •

the -last two or tJiree years .she .has

been -able to tise.lier hands and now
they are- heyer idle, either ;'hiaicing

the many dainty piece.s tliat oi;na-

ment her room or directing the

work
. bf the,; little shop - her sister

rtiris .for - her. .' Business ' was . poor

i'ast year, bnt • pprotiiea manages
arid mfil<cs no -coi^iplaint, still hbp-
ihg some day to bb able; to - .walk

again. She :has:;a booth at. the Ex-
position; of Wpnien's Arts and - In-

dustries.-.' ;
. ,

,'. :
-

.
•

-

' Two-Time Turpln

Ben Turpin is giving , things the

once, over—br . is it twice; over with

Ben?-^at -the .SCth St. tlieatrp, and
vaudeville from hks angle should be

at least ne-\v. Audience was ^firmly

convinced '"'the eyes have it,''

Jack Tralnor & Co.; present one
of -thbse pftice sket'che.s, four girls

In • this .carbon copy. . The sweet

novice in "a dark green silk frock

wth jabot blouse and pleated skirt

and a tam of .white angpraj ; Miss
iiSxperlence. .in dark* blue silk

trimmed With two-tone red braid',

the tough -one .in a red .suspender

dress and feet dressed the same
color, and the pfTlce drudge, in a

gr(?en smock' and spectacles.

Reynolds and White open a-s mu-
sical, tranip.s and then almbst : too

late one turns brit to b'e a fair'^'ip-.

linist, taken both ways. Her white

lace fi'ock was.' pretty, two large

bows of taffeta trailing their rbr

spectivej" blue.: and . pink .
erids the

length of the' .skirt. If the girl had

appeared In the . di-ess the
.
whole

time it Avbuld have added much; to

the act instead of trying, to oyer-

CGm> • a ..liaridicalp :AvitIi'.an ; ei.icore;

A gppdVdog. ;actv^puld have .helped

the bill a, lot. -
.

.;
' • ;.,,;. ..;';. .-...",.;..

"Brbadway" 'thrilling the East

Siders, . That cabaret set a^^^^^^

arouse .admiration entirely a.side

from the play. Myrna Kennedy, an

appealing little miss to whonvniglit

/ iSincere Black C'royv,s ' -

' The .-.Tw-bvl-tjlapic Crows are lucky

birds—Vlfe^.iiaye vbices that come
from the .sPreeri as from themselye.s

and their aged-in-the-iudience .ma,-

terial is still 100 proof. And fui'thei:

iuck fpr them an4 the fans, too,'

••Why- Bring T.lmt : Up;"; making
them ;pals and partners, their, sin

cbrity is so absolutely real it neyet

seem.s.- j-qst; acting. \

Evelyn Brant plays anpthei- hard
charaetei:, .She must have to use- an
awful lot of cold cream pri her dis-

positibri ; to keep ' it ifrbra catbhing

her screen personality, and though
she neVer appeared orf tiie stage :.of

the- reyue'she worked in, that prob-
ably does not come under the head
of - riilsl or tiune.s.' :' iler vCpstume, an
o.strich and spangle affair .-that

probably was very lovely,, in color,

b\it not particularly so without.-

Pajamas, of a, large diamond pat-

tern, rather - striking. EShe never
once wore one of those airy, use-

less negliges; alway.^ a tailored silk

robe; ifjuite a reli.ef. A black. -sa.tin

frock' fitted her like lip rouge, cling-

ing right to; the- line, three rhine-

stone button,s.a!5 prhaments at the

left hip. .Plarry " Green meant as-

niiich to the picture as Morari and
Mack them5<;lyes; Thbugh the audir-

mcV^; Ten eVv all tii^' anawei"s,:;theycn-;

joyed hearing them bnCe again, so

Why Bring That. .T •]?'?"
.. .,

Jr iX six - f00 1ei'S s t i 1 1 .ca lling " t ickets

bh sale at the box otTlce for; the

premiere'*, at nine o'clock; spoke vol-

umes against picking a holiday

nijfjht,^ for ari-.: 'ppening. .;
Adolph

Z.tik(>r all sriiiles while fiye men held

his bv'e.i'.cpat and .four .bis caiib.' F.

p. AV thtre, top, but no ' feminine
. fa ce recogn iza ble. Q u i te . a d i«ap-

pointmeat.

; • .:;.•. ' ,«
. : .

-
-

Summer was jolly along the Holiy\vobd;ra( ific Uiis. yi'ar. ' Tivtv l.< ;u'h

front was u.«urped by the picture people, xvlio Ui^-o iit ganvb^l i'i> iiV' ^-iiiui -.;.'

when it gets hot in .town, Justwhere thoy fro.Ur.Hed :wa>? ])ri'(lri<.=rnii.!i(-il'.'

by their jobs. : ..
,/

'

. .

.''.-;
.

-
.;;;-' -

,'
•

;:..'•'.:

if they, -ivbre serip.xisly .iit.erary,- thoy. .<;ettloil .'aloirg. the -d^'Miiiitc'. -vliiTs. -;

-

of. IMaya. derRcy, whi'cl-i is a .'jppt accessible to i lie siuiiios. 'ycV'iriiVi ;

uhporiifortaiiie -for , artistic .a a /.JoniSly - Ipokini? j)l.a;i>Ci

espec ially • when ;th e iaun- :does. ript shin'e* ;Fpg. is- .frociuont. .--"J'^iye; luni.>^ek

are far apart, on liills pyerlopking.^the sea... The'sb.'. liotises are' di'f f*i(''ult to .-

jfind, for the streets curl •without logical plan; and ;so the InlVlligV^nv/ia -

could cbnsidcr-;the piaco quairif3';4,rid - fth,ereforer,wbivtlr the, bptlibr;
. J-ikb

Wood.stock. Qr .PrOvincetbw'n, for .example. .Ahxi it ^\;as cheap eriou'gh 'for
-

thPiiC iitoj-ai-'y i)cr.spns who' arc t'aldrig. a-.yeiu? .off fronv thei^^

order to .gUrher, rrioyie 'liierb-; then return - tP their hearts desire, well

heeled, sit was all. ye.ry iiiforiml and .Tlte women. \\:prc bathing suits

ill the time. ICvcryone. 'in .'thfe'. cDloriy-; was received .ebrdially-;af;:'(-yev.v -

';

other cblpnist'S:; hou.se. ,
.

(-"!ih was .i^^ No one >vas;. doggyV'^vii^^^

Scotch, A- tennis court ..u^ns .available, and : tepiid. fiirta;tion^^

Swell Santa Monica -.

'
' Way dp\vh at the'other eiid of the- ?hprerline Is Saiita ..Mphica,- s(ittle-

. .

.

meint of established stars an.f? prpduccrs.'.with jbbs. Santa Mpnioa -i'>5 but.
';

twenty niiriiites away -from.MpllywPbd, an' the only n'earby private ;;

beaches; for ; the homes are built dire'ctiy p,n the sesi. shore and poniniiarid

the' only ficcpsis to the- oceani.
';
To bwn-.a .hpn^e 'on the Santa -Monica,, sh pre .

-

is prettyr darned ^Rvvpil. Since the bealch frp-ntage is so ;^liiiii'te(3, the iand
is. expehsiyb ;and ;;is tlu^refbre; divided into thirty foot 'lots, liit qxilte a
hunk per.' foot; Everybody 'knp^'s. the' land is costly. -To casually Remark .

.

that ypuVe spent -the 'day, at so a;hd sp's'beachvhouse is good. ; Tp.own-
'a hbnre-...there is- pej:fect. -.',.•';•:'.'',

;.;^^ -
' -:

,

. Some of the ni.oyie aoVresseis; \yhose m'amas; -\veii"e; busihess-mindied - in-
' vested their "savihg.s; in" beaCh frpnia'ge,. built hpirees thereon,^^^^ ;;

'rent' theni for the. siimmbi'. Bebe bjariieis' .iTicpme IS handspmely..aug-
'

me'hted this ^vay; -Cavh^el. M -
;

i .
-.

'

iSaJila Monica's beach liou.ses; done.' ehiefly of stxiccp -in Mediterranean
style, are aJriiPst entlreiy occupied by ;iilmdpm's-fambus, for -they can
afford.fherh. The swankiGr. ones have.- swhrinjing pools built. In the sarid

iri front of the hbu.se; 5^o. that; guests may paddle in the pppl, Should the
ocoaWbe occupied by pebple. who dPn^t. belong. /Chen, eye'rybne's town
hou.s<? has 'its swimi.riiing ppbl,. and- now. .they really can't get aibri^r w'ith-

out prie, : f5 wiininin.g popls arc particularly costly to build on : tl\e l)e.ich.

Ela'bPrale .water t'iltei'irig ,.systbm.s are -ii^e<iuired,;and heating systems top.

•But they do -.so much.-'fpr.-orie

To' iVavfi a , tennis .court and,a swimming pool is to achieve the height.s..

TiVere. are very few .Svich grpu^^ because of. 1,'ind values,

"rhpse- that db-;e:\ist i-ariit with the summer palace of the Czars. Their
occupants .arc movfe vpyaltyi and invitations to them regarded a.^. papal
.bull.s. . The. Maripri Davics cott-age iq the ;mightlest of them all. Ex-

,

tending for prPdigaldi;stances,along .the beach, surrounded by a ciuiosity-

defcating;w!iii,. and re'c'iilling a summer' liotel by its architecture and .size.

Life at Santa; Monica this .summer was aware of. the, social prestige

of its eplpni.stSv . 1-Tere Se6i:ch "was plentiful, arid they knew: about wine.

The: lido innuenceAvas every where. ,
Costimies were .authentically beach

costumes. Vivid pajamas reclined ,on the sand. Bathing eriseinhles were
carefully thought o;ut.; All the .inhabitants, male and female, went in

•rpr;sunl'an^ Berets.abounded; satin flbwod. l^each umbrellas and back .

re.sts werfe fanciful and bright. ' -

Hot Dog The Nuts
. Although- the Iriircicrs. ..yvere- pirovisioned with - Imported delicacies, It

: becariie the thing, tp d;ash oyer to Balianty.rte's for a. hot dog on a toasted

btih. / Tennis blbbinbd,
;
part always with a gallery

to. cheer gaiiy and exchajipc ban Bi'idgo could -be found at any home.
•The chic- hpu.se-hpl'ds •provided, -too ping pphg and battledore and .shuttle

cock. : .Sonic, wpht l^^ ball, ancl it was no trouble at all to get

a' brisk .Nvoi^kout with a, medicine; ball. JThe chief activities (joncernod

themselves w.ith a natural, health fre.sh air, good exercise, and
sun woirship; , allvdone .in a mood Pf good honest .fun and irrepres.'^ible

animal, spirits..,-^ .,

Although' the setting m;ay have been a wfeb bit magnificent for so

siriiple an, existence,, the; :eoio firmly believed it. .
Is it, after all.

hecb.ssary to aba ndpri; oriels Rolls' and walk, .when one gets there 6o

much qiiicker; being: driyen? .^nd there were so many calls to be made.

VLsiting w-as a very important, item of the; routine. Keeps you one jump
ahead of titter boredom.

;

Riffraff (Gets A Load

, At Santa"Mbnica 'there is a high bluff fronting the seashore, enahlinp the

burious tb, peer down:- ripon the movie homes below. There are some
film folk A^ho prefer .to dispense with this worshipful vigilance. These

exblusives- founded still another seaside- colony, far enough away to tend

to disco.vuage sightseers, although, the comparative cheapness of the land

may have had ; some influence. ;Malibou, It was called, and to get there

take.s. a full- hour: It offered the nicest white sa,nd, for the sand at

Santa Monica- is c^ar.'^e and dark, even though it does co.st more.^ There

are trees at Maliboui few,' but real orie.S; .
' '

Malibo-ii was: tp be a haven, a, tefuge from 'the complexities of civiliza-

tibn, complete rest and fprgetfulness. It was foiirided on the theory of

getting away, from it all.; ;.At fir.<;'t therb Ayere to. be no telephones. Only

those who loved yob; dedi'ly .'wpuld make thb long- trek out.

Gomplexities of SimpMbity
Soon, hr)wevor, the residents; of /Mailbp.u discovered live'

without the telephone. .If but to' '-^atch* the market, telephones must be

Installed, (-and -were:) CbmP.lete Sccltislori, they fbuhd, dpeishMriagrec -With

thc^movie 'itrind,- so after^^^^^ life at Malibpu became, a riiorc mPdest.

replica of Sarita .Monica's tradition.si. and content and happine.ss

peared... -

Some vestiges' br tiie'; original idea still <;.1ing to Malibou. There are

no shops, nor; are there outside :amu.sei/ient,s. , N.o mbvie theatre, for in-

stance: ' The bollectibn bf. cbmpaniU cottages have ,
an air

of charming ru.sti'city, from; without,. ' .The Ihhabitants jburney .into; Hplly-^^

wood regjuiarly, -When; t^^^^ it w^s; to; tall'f piC:t'upe.s to the ,.-

roar of the mighty Paciile.

Restra i ned Carol ;Lombard
,

"Big New's" is - good .stuff, "rhe

li<'b('rt Arni.stryrig fans will start

.club costumes are no drawback, npr; !.i)laiting new laurel^wreaths for his

MvelVn- Ih-ent. either.

''Skin tJeep" Blondes

-Must be' a new racket^ billing.

"Skin Deep" at the Colony as "llrst

time on Broadway at ilopular

at unpopular prices when; it had

not,

"Skin Deep" is a relative dis-

tance, of. course^ there .being a. slight

difference between that of elephants

and men (and womn, too, let no

orie say there isn't). Yet in this <:ase

Monte Blue's face made him a rod

carrier when he'd rather be a hpd-

carrkr, which ie certainly going

;
nianly ' lirow- : aiJd" the endearing
t<'rrns he called the bij>:gest member
of. the. staff--^ Weightily spcikirig—

.

will - probalily : become hdusehold

Wdi-d.-^. - Laugh." to spare Jii the dlar

log. t'ardi Lombard, who loved him,

41 ro\vglv-.h e-^^ia«=a^FJC=p^JLrl^l

tie ton restrain''d with boll^. mike
and camera; inayhap being aAi<jWH

I)aper woman ' her.«<f;lf she - liad

trained down embtionally to avoid

thP blue pencil. .Costumes almost

forgotten in the interest of voiees,

which i.s a novelty, absolutely; but

8he did wear a trench coat in the

rirln and a blaek silk suit with

frill* d blouse later.

At the. Studios
.

•'. • '-':.

Winnie -LJghtner, now tlidt she .'scored .so heavily In ."(:Jp.ld pigg(-r,s,'' :

has. beeri' taken up in a big >ay by Warners publicity depa'rtment'and

Induced tb p;bse: ;roi-" "fa'shidh stills.'^ -f^hc is ;qurte convincing : wearing a-,

tan cloth cbat'^vvith a .sh.iwl .collar and' ciiffs of black wolf. Costtime'has

a' black soleil h.it :done in. the. youthful beret style. . Winh.ie wears black.,

kid gloves and black '.slippers; with it,, posing in the mbst.apprbve.dMrian-

ner, with one foot .gracefully behind the Other, and all that. '

, ; ;

Myrfia Loy, riever fpr a moment. forgetting that .she is exotic,
^
wears,

a negligee in ,her nexli Warner' Et'o.s; .made in tailored jacket style of

shiny riietaliic biroc'ade. . The elbow, length'.. sleeves haye .atla^-lied' three

tiers of accordion pleated chiffon, reaching to-t.he floor Jacket is. pro-

vided with thi^ee similar 'r.hirXon tlehs, forming the skirl, and. swe^-iilng:;

put into a train at the back. "Edges of the .chiffon are picotfd in. -metal:

thread, which gives a slightly bedraggled 'effect.. ; ,
•

__J-e.an,o_ettg_Mlc:DpiLard. in "The Vagabond King," looks glanVoroys in a;^

white satin court gowii, with, neckline, hem, and flowing oyer-«ieeyeH'V

edged in ei-mlne. Tulle h<vaddrcss has a band of pearls, - and clusters of

.

pearls over the ears.; This type costume, with its high .waistline and

stately. grace, proves flattering to. feminine charm; every, inch romanti.iv

Patsy. Ruth Miller, corfeaturcd in - 'The- Aviutpr," looks best in sports

co.stumes. A sleeveless frock is cut \vidc;p.v.er the armbSneSi a senHible

line, for there is nothing attractive about a.rmbones in day clothes. Box

pleated skirt is fitted under a hip yoke, which duplicates a yoke at the

neckline. Dre.ss is good, practical, hut not exciting. No imaginallye;

inspiration Is permitted to iniifVfere with it.«« adequacy.
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bniittod from si6iy;ur Horace ireiUt's j-ecord/stay at the Palace, New
Yor.kV l.)ave AiHilloiir w.ho^^^.^^^^ there four week* .

TlMJUijli fVuHiinff . tlio; Ilarry Tloffors :ngency^

shiyw IUk flat; as xtiUVk^^-HMilpss .he^.o Hiid. artQther Jol> In It;

TATEMBNt OP THHS OWNKTl.SHIP.
MANAdEMBNT. CiBCULATlON. ETC..
^RI!:QTll^REO BY THE ACT OF CON-

. .. ORESS. . OF AUGUST 24. 1013;

•or Variety, i published w.e>kly at ^ow
York;. N. Y.;, for October 1, 10i9.

:
v .

. Bute of New Ybrlc.. Couijtjr of ..N«« Tork..

-''Before-me; a/N.etary. Public In »n<J tor

.the Btcite. and , County eforeiald; pereonanj
. Appeared Harold Erlclis. who.. havlnB been
flulT iworiir. according to. law,. depOiee ana
ays that be Is the buelncss .riianaser, or

Variety,' and that the following Is, to the

Jyest of his knowledge and belief, ,
a true

•t'tttemeht of Jthe ownersnipi manageTnent,
ete,. of the aforesaid publication for the'

date -shown In: the above caption.^ required

by the Act of August -24, 1012. embodied In

Section 442, Postal -Laws and Regulations,
printed on the reverse of. this form,

.
to:

• -wit: ' '

• • "
'

'

. ..
1.

' .'That the natnei and addresaes of the

SubUsher, . editor; managing ; edltpt, .and
uslness n^.snager; are; . , • : v

PublishersVariety, Inc.,'. ..15i West 46tb

•treet, New York city. w .
«dltor—Slme . Silverman. • 154 S^est Mtb
^•tree't,- New- .York; city.

Manoglng. Editor—None, . «,
business Manager—-Harold Erlcbs, . 154: W.-

. 40tb Btreet. New York city.
, ,

a. That the owiiiera are: Variety, .Ine...

1S4 West 40tH atreet. New Yoiik city.; -BlnM
Silverman, lBi West:46th street; New York
city, Sidne Silverman,- 154 West 46th

'street; New-York city.: - ^
.

. 8. ' -That the known bondholdersi mort-
gagees UnA other security holders owning
or . holding 1 per tent, or more 'Ot total

amount of "bonds, mortgages or other ae«

curltles. are: None. •
.

4; That the two parHgraphs next aboT*,
giving the' names of the owners, stbckhold.-
-era and security holders, If any. contalB;

' .not only the list of stbckheldera and oecur-
Uy holder* as they appear upon the books
of the company, but also, In- cases whsre
the stockholder or aecurtty holder appears
dpOQ the books of the company as trustee
Or th any 6th^r fiduciary relation, the n«m«
of the person- or 'corporation for Whom such
trustee Is actinf, is given, also, that ' the
saild two paragraphs contain statements
embracing afllant's full knowledge and be-
Itet as to tho-clrcumotances. and conditions
under which - stockholders and security held-

who do not ;appear upon the booka of

the company aa trustees bold atopk and
aeeurltles'ln a capacity other than that of
A bona-fldetowner: :and this affla,nt hAi no
teasbn to believe that any other person,
laasoclafloh or corporation has any Interest,

direct or Indirect, In the said: stock, bonds
or other securities than as so. stated , by
hire.

•. That , the Average number. . of copies
of each Issue Of tbia publication, sold* or
distributed, through the malls : dr jother-
wise, to paid subscriber^ during the six

months preceding the date shown Abov*
Is . c. . i (This Information Is required
from dally publications only.) .

: Harold Erlchs.
' 'Business Manager.

Sworn to an.d aub.scrtbed before' me this
lOth aay of September, 1929. :

[Seal] NATHAN,NEWMAN,
Notary Publlo,

(My commission -etplres March, ao, 1030:)

Four o.K-vaUde' jviKK'lers how rate;.Wiar salctri'ea and .bllUng In ntuslcal

shows." Tiipy ai'6
.
^N";. - O. I'-lolia^ Fr(xtiLlliB AHeji. Joe; :Cook. and Jimniy

Savo. Tivoy're hot'.jli's^^^^

• Strict id: a. ih. ri'liear-^a 1 rule U UeJng enforced at Proctor'a (Keith's),

feVhcii'cctady- n;~ Y. (Saturday, oii^nins).. Acts are conipelled tcj 'Jeave. New ,

Yorlc .if^riday^ijijflit ^^^^^^ -latent in .6rdeP tb;t)iEi oh time, '
.

'

JBoys aiik siH^ 'ai^oiiiii^ Oh ci\ib. dates ?or .^Jiv-

inff liavc a n'e.\v angle to- syp tho agents tout, of .^^^^^^

kids carry busines?: ca rds and leave: them 'with, tlie entertainment com

-

rhitteb^ on every j'pb!" Tell th© comniittee .thfciy. can.sia^^^^ dough by book-

ing: direct; . 'A. nuuiber . ot club's, ar^ .;
^

-Cast:;of "-Why Bring Thiit; Vp:?" Morah - and .iiack's starring fLliti for

j?ai'dmaunt, includes .s^e^^^^

.team; Harrys Greenr;.f5ci:t :SXy0i^\ (Svv(d^^^ Kaiie (Kane and
Heirman) are.in ;tlie /frim.;. ;•

'

.

Eai'l LindSiWy, the B Is a natural as a. dance

stager; iri -the .picture;'-.
'

- r :'-. . .'
...

Several, standard, act^ 'dq^ break -In . on; the Independient time In

and' ai-ouhd. New .y;ork, New Jevisey and Pennsylvania back on Broad-

wiy unanimously , declare that ; one -of the blacK. eyes glve^^ In

those stirids is lack.b£ advertising, i At nearly every stop. all' the plugging

the yaude got was through a. Small' lobliy display .of photos of the acts

and a,, card ..announcing < ''Vaudeville.'' Thie .picture swamped' the vaiide

with its- special: one sheets, threes and even 24'i3 in spntie spots,

Thi Max G'ordoia oMce, pro acts for Keith's, has. a tieup with

Harry Webet .under whith <3prdon will produce turns 'or such picture

stairi as Weber: digs riip on t^

Viola • Dana, fi'o^^ latest to be groomed for a vaude
touri-- :/::'•.."•.'."•' , .

The George K. , Arthur and Irene Rich acts were produced by Gordon
under tills arrangement with 'Weber.-

Inside Stuff-Legit

James Carroll Is In Now York sans any stock conrioctlori for the first
time' in ;rnahy wintors. <:arroll says ho. is going to take his iline Uoforo
pli'king his next location;

.

'.Arthur . R. Johnston, who!,designed the effective: settings tor "uiie
Criminal .Code," la -;blit.' IJi;

.. lie is a protc^gce oC--N6rhi tiCildW.;
X-ast ..sun-it.Tior ,he.;>vas of the priafessiDnai colony ai 'Skpiiyhogan, dqwu
jjilalho! way,-' .

• .
.

'

'

. • '
•

.Doyle's chance, to dbuble for ISdille G.antpr in' sevcriii i)orforiu-J;,

''\Vho6ppe." iast : Week was • throiigli the graoio'uMnoss of Cuniop
Buddy

ancb's of
li ImselC;: Accounts are. that wiicn C ji'n tor was ..takon . ill and' . unable to
work, Zlcgfeld wan tt^ .shut down 'iVntii the star recovered. - Ganiof
Is .-saiia ,to have Insisted pbyie be given a -yvhack at it. Far stepiving in ,.

and making good;: iSuddy,',!^ to Cantor.

.Smash; biz! '-IJovirhey's End'' .Is doing in New York-jlhd on the road;
lias prompted ifaurlce .Browne, co-prodiicer of. the show, to iiroposltlQii

Tiffany- Stalil to hold back .the picture .release for. at least six .months.
'

iFlfilease^ date foiv the. flliri Is aroiltid neict In consideration .Bro'wne

: has 'promised T-S the prlginai .New York cast for the picture, W'ilh tU&
^company ; considering tiie offer. ;; : ..

^

New. wrinkip .in curbstone tlckot-scqipiri^ was introduced on tho..Cpaj!st

during the .run ;6£ "Bad Babies'- at the l''igyeroa:.I?:layh.o i^os A»geles.\
'iBpx .pflice, tbp oh the show yvas $?.50, but a flock of 50 cent. iservice- charge -

passes \were "issiucdr •:'.-,'•''•!',,.
'. -..!'•:';-- ^ " 'V-.-

' ^•.!.
'

Six kids of high: schbol age edrinpred; about 10.0 of the four bit . pas.sesi ;

:

and cashed thenr for $2,50 spats, Then ! went outside tlie theatre and '

sold the: fbur bit soati to. prbspectiVe ciistpmors at a; $1.50 a head. •

.; V .

-

One Brbadw'ay ticket agpriey is said :t;b have paid $.65,000. In advahce.
on its; iillotmeiats of tickets ; for ."Scandals'; at the.-^^pbllo.

The ticltct .buy extends for 32 weeks. For: the first 20 weeks' the bViy

is solid. .; For the; add^ weeks a SO^i! return is pptibnal with t.hei .

brokers. The :deai. covers tlie. entire .lower floor of the .ApPllb. and the

mezzanine,. wlflV.ilv^ '.scale kt -fCCO. for the Ibwerf floors... The. agencies

alsovhave bouisht ;B30 tickets .for :<^

I

Phi
in WhI
asic $15,000 . for

:
logiil services rend'ercdi . Gbodman some -years. ;ipgp. had

W. 0; Fields under' cPritract when the comodiah hppped to the e.bast to:

make pictures for Paramourit.

An aibltration board ruled against Pete and Joe Michpn, comedy acro-

bats, how. 'in ."Nights in Venice," who sought freedom from a 30 week
play or pay contract With the Shuberts,; claiming they ha(J been active

under Sh'ubert management only\22 weeks
Tfie^Shtiberts prod-ubed letters, frpm Lyons and Lyons, the boys agents,

stitihg that Vaude. time played was to count against their Shubert con-
tract. The MichOn'; brothers denied previous knowledge of such cor-

respondence and the terms . oiC their contract 'which gives the Shubert's

an , bption on their services tor another year.

15 YEARS
(From Variety and Clipper)

^'illiam.Fpx by extending his pro^

ducing facilities hiade it known., to

the trade Ixe '\vas a. factpF to be
cdnsidered in. picture making. Efe

had just bpuglit Pa.the.'s. New Yorli

studio and was planning another,

making threb. He signed Edmund
Breese to star in ^'The :

Walls of

Jericho" at the same time,

Syracuse promoter started the

franchise ideia in pictures. This
time it was from the exhibitor angle.

Croup of exhibs .proposed enfran
chising prpducers and paying the'm

on a percentage basis of net; making
the producer thus stand behind iii.s

product.

Frank .Tinney. 'W'as signed - by
Charles Dillingham for live years
at $850 a week; starting in the new
Dillingham " rerae,' "Watch; -YDiir;

St^p." Ziegfeld liad waived .an op
tlon on Tinney. ' .

50 YEARS AGO ^

; .
. .

. ^ ; (2r;'p?R CZiyjpe/;)

CllRper ; 'was . an .authority ' on
games of phahce. its depirtihent
de^'oted to this subject relates- that

ah enterprising gfUhester . has of-

fered lOO. to 1 bri this hazard: Six

dice .have - five bla nlc faces each and
one marked. Player has 20 roils

for combination of all slix marked
•faces up.; Clipper figures thorp are,

46,656 possible combinatiohs and
odds properly shoiild be 2,.'?32 to pne;

It's getting tougher and tougher for act peddlers handling acts for

independent placements/ The forhier priority rule adherfed to by inde-

pendent bookers.as protective measure for hustlers that often took them
out of a tpiigh spot is put now both with bookers and acts. A'vallables

ahgllng for Independent dates are no longer stalling around wUh one

agent but givihg .all the boys . a fair chance in competitive contest to

keep them working^ : Whoever books gets the commlsh.
The new arrangement may be great for the acts but it's not drawing

much . applause from the bookers these days since practically every

agent; selling the indies submits a list sUfliciently similar to the others

to^. fnake It look like a carbon copy all around. Despite the decadence
b£ indie vaudeville as a racket the act sellers are, still grabbing the

pennies w';here they can and. are lioldln^ on, one way or another. They
know the racket is shot but they're not going to work until they have to.

liiip
! GoPdmati, :legit.' producer, is defe'ridant. ih.-. a*' suit due this 'W'eek

y:hitP\Plairis," Nv. Y., brought by 'O'Euicn* Malcyinslcy .& DrisColl -who'

Goodman tWned the ihattbr . over .to the law. ;fli:.ni for settlement l)ut

is later; alioged tp have received. !a; ipash- adjustment from 'Parambiiht

without staking iiis lawyers '

ln.to consider
includes, fbes for pthor ^riihbr legal matters handled' by th.e

.
fli:m ; on

Goodnian^s:behalf. ;
•

,: ; ;
- ' -

A ypuhg .
j'uve.nHlo who played ih plci;ures and also .stage! attractloiis

on the Coast,, and who! is now in New York, .has proven the savior p£. .

a 65-year-pld!charapter. actreiss wlip w'ds e^ a living In .pictures,

Youth, a mlllibhaire in his -own right and a member of one of' the.
.

. wealthiest families in San' iTranciscd, found -the. old /woman -working on
a set where he was bedng featured, .

'
.

He. became acquainted and -was told hbr stpry. She had' a!. name bn:

the legit stage in the east, but things had^bne wrong on the .Cpast>

So he re.nted an aparthient and there Installed the. %ybrhan, who In .tiirn •

prepared
.
his meals and looked after his place. He got ia bid for .

ia

New York show and finding the woman broken liearted because he was
.

leaving, he took her east with hihii obtained a . drawing room fpr. her
and while she iS' in New York, . which wjll; be as Ipng- a.s he stays, she .;

will have an apartment pf iver -o\v.p. 'The.youngster will b'.'ing her back-
to the Cpast when he returns.

That it cost British International $400,000 to get 10 of its pictures
floated on the 'American market and took World Wide a year to do it are
I'eported to bb priniary reasons for the J. J. Maxwell organization prac-
tically severing relations With the Jaydee Williams' interests.

Maxwell, One of the organizers of World Wide, recently sent a man
to New Yprk with instructions that the American venture Was proving
top coistiyi One of the first moves of this representative,. M. A, Dent,
was to hand over the distriblition rights on British International's next
10 features, to the Ufa Eastern Distribution Corporation controlled by
.David IBrilt -

: Co-operaliiig. With Brill is .seen' as a direct slap at World Wide, since
one of the latter's maze of activities is distributing Ufa product in

America and one which Brill, an independent, has already counteracted
sp far as the East's cream territory is concerned, by obtaining an in-

junction of restraint.
.

It is reported that Sono-Art money coming Into World Wldewlth
Geoi*ge -Weeks' :-hook-Up. Is t.lie - principal reason why the Maxwell outfit

did not alsp withdraw eritircly.!

.
. !L*nder thb' hew dtstributipn arrangement M pictures will be sold

:by .BHll under the titTp of "Stei'ling Productibns.'' In pther parts of the
country -Avhore lie has no regular ex^^ will sell the Englishers
oh a .states rights biisisv ; ^ !;!! •

.

International is said to figure that in. view of a no-cash agreement with
Brill, at least it!!wiil hot; have: tp' partlc ih meeting the salaries! of
liigh paid exbcutiyes wliile' the .prints! are reppsing !o.h the shelf.

Pattl and Nicolini were dated tp

sing in Berlin at $2,000 a i)or-

.
forniance.

-Djon-JiducicaiiIt-.wasL.the-en-ual_o;L
Williard Mack in speed of writing,

with two. plays running .hi&- third,

"Clarissa Ilarlowe" was produced in

"New York.

.jjlinnie Plxley was schedijled to

open in "M'liss" at >'i bio's Garden,
New York, her first performance
east of tjie Rockies. Dispute over

rights of the . play held up the

premiere.

' Ciiarity .racketbers are how."lis ting a .lehg string of screen luminaries
on benefit ,! jprbgrams -w^lth ' tiie ahhpurieeriient that eaph" jwill perfbrm.
In most cases oyer .t^vo thirds of the ..people arfe . not eyen.,asked for

permission to u.se ; their names, They! manage . to.' get one . or two lum-
inaries, tlien the audience is told that the btliers. had ;tp work, were indis-

posed, etc. v'
.'

!

'

!
'

..:, :
:

;

During the perform.ance an m. c, usually . ianhounccs that .it number
of well known people are in the audience and aslcs that thoy- stand and
take a bow. When thp.se. announced fail, to' appear, the ih; c. tells the
house tliat they wore iseen coming in and must have left early.

One recent ohivrity affair lia<l -
a' pregmnl listing ^^^^ nahies. as ' gratis

pprfprmcrs. When only four of the announced, showed up, a;chbck ,\ya.s

made on the rest. .Only six had been asked, Others hevipr eVcn heard
of tlie affair. ' .! .. - 'i

.Juc'k .Warner frcriuoirtly remarked when the Warners. Avere the .«<lngle

firm mrnihg oiit taikcrs.th.at thp Wiirnpr ldca' then was to. get the mpnby.
As other prqducerij started to make t|i.lkcr.s, Jaclc rehiarkod when thoy
t-'Oiiimonced to put a finit;h to tholi- preduct,. !\Varriers would start In.

Last spring Jack said that this, .soason Svas to .
be the' one when the

Wtu-ners AV'ould! shew the trade that they cOuid turn out quality pictures

as well as they had brought out tlie over-nlght money mailing, talkers

of the early days.

Looks as thoiigh .Tai-k Warner has kept hig promise. It's only hecos^

.'^ary to inonliDn "Tli(< (Jold Dis'gers" as a shining example, of' a, class

money gotti'r, for "(;()ld Digsors" r.'ink.s with. any box oflVoe draw how in

Los Angeles also has a woman 70 years old who is a. bear ifbr taking .-

financial punishment: in the theatre. ' Hei: hame is-;Alice. Pike Barney.
She is the \yidow Of one of .the sons pf the founder of. Smith and Barney,

.

Dayton, 0,> w-Jip! ihade .sleeping carS for raitrpa.ds pripr to the Pull,rnan .

.

monopoly. She is reputed to have inherited about $5,000,000 from her
husband and !from time to time ha!s dabbled in theatrical! enterprises.

Mrs. Barney supposedly started in Dayton by ijacking a little thpatro
movement. .Then she came to the Coast and started, writing. In time:
she established the Theatre Mart where her so-called proteges appeared-
in playlets and sltits tha,t she herself

,
wrote or had wprlced on." Littl.e

if any salary was. paid with deficits covered by tlVe hbii-eijs. who had in^
'

creased h'er pct.Hiohal fortune through realty investrhents. :

Her latest is : the staging Pf"Lunar, thp Man; in the -Moqii," It's- a
;

mu.sical with story by. Mrs. . Barney, book and lyrics by William Cary.
Duncan and herself^ and mUsic by Sol Cohen. Cast of Id .is bompO.sed

'

of people wiio' work at vai'ipus crafts during the daytime and hanker to
;

act at night. Attraction sc. satisfied Mrs. Barney that she decided to
fix it up . a bit- and .give it a $2 showing. Title wras

.

changed tb "Meon .

Madness," and she rented the Flguerba; Playhouse at $750 a week for
fpiir weeks.- Mrs. Barney figured that for $12,000 she could thrpAv "Moon
Madness -at fj. A. theatrcgpers whether thoy l|ke it or not. pPbni'ig
night (Oct. 2), drew $250, and if it ever reailies this is.ross again It'll

be a miracle.
But that Won't stop !^lrs. Barney..

'

pictures, while V'Drsraeli',', is a :qu!ality.- talker will p!robably do for the
Warners and. the |nd:u.';try for .sonib time,

One of
.
Broadway's famous, now a big -.shot ih pictures, played : bad

boy roccndy and "after being! threatened with;a figurative spanking Oaihe
.

aci'O.ss Avith an applpgy. :. Evcry^^^
.: Star.;was a! gue.st at.a. .dinner giycn.to;.a.!studiQ exeo .about tp-lea!ve .on

.

yacatiori, Made some crf.«!p -renViarks! ahd^ burned a little. !

"

All. seehied .squared Until thp follpwihg night .when the stage-screen
plas'tir was due IP appear' at a flash .Ppenlilg! Top-runner audibly criticized,
the' picture, e.^pe<'inliy the prrfprmancp of- one .wliom lie claimed was.
55toali.ng liis stuff. Then he walked jihd. Avas niis.sing when his name Avas
called .tp. take, a spotlight bow.. Following day tiie studio head can-
cc'llr.d tlie ppciilng of the Avalk-bufs picture .sclibdulod for another house
and at; Avhifh the st;ir himself Avas. to be. nt, c. It was then the play
boy retracted and promised to be- good if the producer- thbal re owner
would put baik tlie t'aliiiuin opening.. This Avas! done. . .

Down in Rh limond, -Va;. the lhe;itre woi'ld is all hct up about .AValtor
J, :CoMil(T,'C'xhH)iLor,-niaking a "sohsallonal oa.«e" in a liglii 6n ali pliaJ^''"

of the arbitration syslrni. ^
in. New york.thc boys llgure CouHor is six nionlhs. lato. The suit that

he. is brin.ultyg wa.s tried Ihoh and tlio. ^liayh' olllcb has rccoivod what it

CO 11sidors tliejuost iniprn-.lant doci.'^.idin. th e one l<'galizuig.^('.redit! ront-
^mtCTrp.s. .-i'lKTTTirjTjj'ios ' expoct !Tho .'((^'•ond riiliiiF any day now from
V'odcral Judge I'hachfM". • .

Whon told ^Ir. Coulter rcrilt^cd to talk to ku-al rorri'spondonts, i-cfi'rl'inir

them to his attoriify and tliat the lawyor in turn: jiLsO. passed tiio ini'-k

(0 Al)ramMyrT.<!, Cahp. Tii'ss, iray's' roini.sol, .slated: -

:'\V:ell I won't lalk oil.hor. Tho der'l.sion Avill .speak, for li.s«1f."

Due to a sli.)r(ri.y:e of T«>t'hnlcolor oainoras at M-O-M the slu'llo. lias

i-haiiiiC'd Its uioiltfjd of Ijgliiin.^:' from iiicandoscc-nt to arc lii;li(>! on s'nifV
Pf its color pl' liiros. Dim'cuHy aro.si* Avhcn the rtMldish from- tli"

(«'oiUiniU'd on p.ige S:!)
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FILM DEFY

,Th6 question whethier ' ji talkinB

picture is a dranjatlc production Is

to be a«cJ<ied by a' Kew T^^ Su;^;

preme Court Jury under a decision

rendered by Justiqe Henry L.. Sixer-

man. Question lias afJsen in a .suit

brought by\the Kirke^ La SKelle Co.

fl,gainst the Paul iVrms^^

recover one-half of iliie
' |i3,B0P

which Metro prtid > the A'rnigtrbhe

company for the talker rights tq

"Alias Jlminy Valentine.'' Met>o

had previously a.cqulred thei flit"

riiThts to ihc^play..,
. . . . v

':

La SheUe bases its iclaim upon ah
agreement under which , it was to

become entitled to one-half of all

proceeds from drarhatic revivals. 6f

the play ln the United Stjates artd

Canada. The plaintifC aliegee Arm-
strong railed, to live up to a, prp-

vision . of the agreement -vvhich was
to the . eiffect ,that La, Shelle was to

jgriv^ his approval to any !^^^ or

contracts involving "Alias Jinimy
yalentine'^ before made. The sale

to Metro was made^.w submis-

eion of the matter for approval, says

the La Shelle cbmPiiriy.

La Shielle . contends- the talking

version lis a revival of the dra!-

matic production.
. . "The plaintiff assierts that the

. Halkie* productions have .
destroyed

the value ; of reylval rights," said

justico Sherman, in denying a mo-

tion by the| Armstrong company to

dismiss, the complaint.
.

. "The 'revival' may upoii trial to

be found to embrace the utterance

in a 'talkie' of the spoken word of

the play Itselif. Plaintiiff urges that

the .'talkie' presentation is a dra-

matic production arid is part of the

lieid of future legitimate dramatic

productions or revivals. The alle-

gations presenting these. contentions
'

tarinot be laid aside or ignored."

COMMONWEAini ^OCK
lEAD $23 FOR ? WEEKS

Newly organized Bronx Theatre

<3uil.d, formed to put. on. a series, of

art' plays at the Intimate Playhouse,

in the Bronx, carhe t<} a finish

Thursday when players refused to

£0 on unless receiving some money.
According to a spokesman for' the

co-operative cast, the leading: lady

received $23 for seven weeks' work,

the highest amount paid. One of

the women got
. $3 for the same

period and a male mehaber of the

cast nothing at all.

Plniyers claimed Sidney Stavro,

owner of the theatre: and promoter
c£ the venture, took, too much on
the first , $800 each week. Gross for

the two -weeks played amounted to
a little over that sum each period.

- -Stavro declai'ed himself as not
. xvoi-ried oyer tli^ walk-out and will

assemble • another cpmp.any t,o put

. on a new play in another two weeks.
Meanwhile sixbscriptlon? o the en-

terpripe' fstill being soUcitod.

reachformstM
Cin TRADE FOR Blp^

,- Brock Ptmbertoh; who has the
urrent Broadway Jsmash, "Strictly
Dishonorable," is losing no time in

letting the -world know, about It.

.Peniberton Is advertising his shOw
In practically: all of the eastern key
ities, ha.ving bought newspaper
»pace in Boston, Philadelphia,
."VVashington, Pittsburgh and Balti-
more.
Pemberton's idea i$ to attract

"tran^iehT^alEinOSni^
before they get.to New Tfork.

'

Hairy Cort's Return
Harry Cort, out of legit producing

for three seasons, will do a come-
back next month with "Debris," by

^ Hugh Stanialaws Stange.
The latter is but a working title.

TH]fi ACTOR KNOVS^Sf B^ST?

. A iijlislcai comedy juvenile

his declihe'd an offer of $2,000

we!ekly to. a,ppear in Hollywood •

• talkers because liie believes he's

sick;

Doctors have informed . him
• -he's ,

not sick; . his agent has
yierrfied 'the opinion of the phy-
eicians direct and so Inforrned

th^ actOr< but " the . actor siiya

he knows best—he's sick,

,

ERLANGER

Coast Cbntiract Group Pire^

paring. Own Organization
—-W i II As k Separate

Charter: from A.. F., L,-—

46 Sign Wire to N. Y.

Seeking /Permission fw:

Own Representatjipn • .

$8,000,000 IN EARNINGS

A- ,L. Eriahger is reported having

made .or contempiating. making

overtures tp Radio .Pictures sfdr a

deal for pictures to fill his thjektres.

Ei'langer's mptly^iating, belief, from

tho accounts. Is thiat. filips are a

nauch fi^fefr proposition for some of

his houses than the incohSistent

legits. •

Report la that while talking or

preparing to talk to Radio Piotures,

Erlangei" Is flirting over Radio's

shoulder at seyeral likely Independ-

ent film companies/ among them Co-
lumbia and Tiffany-Stahl.

From current discussion, Erlangef,

who is more of a realtor: than stage

producer, rating next to the Shu-
berts among^ operators of legit ther

atre real estate, contemplates de-

voting more effort to production as

a means of affecting a film conhec-

tiori, From that It Is gleaned Er-

langer would consider offering pic-

ture, rights to his. productions to the

film concern ientering in the deal, in

return for the privilege, of playing

the company's pictures.

Besides the above outline, no other

details concerned in the rumors.

HOPE FOR STOCK;

71 COS. NOW PLAYniG

Hope that stock might do a come-
back after the terrific body blow
administered by the talkers was re-

vived last week by announcements
that fully two dpzen. or moi'e istocks

would become realities within the

next few weeks.
Some 71 stocks are on at present

in the United States. For a long,

long time the actual operative list

never ran below 100.

• Chicago, Oct. 8.

While the stock situation In

smaller towns . is poor,
,

Chicago

season Is good, ailthough there are

five houses open as against six last

year. Squawks about biz last year,

but at -present. .houses report

okay.
Operating at present are Clyde

Elliot at the National, Dudley Gaz-

zolo, Kedzie; Harry Minturn, Am-
bassador; Earl Ross at the War
rihgton In Oak Park, and a civic

enterprise at the , New Evanston in

Evanston headed by .J. B. Hutch!

son. •

Ex-Wife Wants Doqgh,

Says Charlie MacArthur
Chicago, Oct. 8.

Charles MacArthur, playwright,

.ha,.j-fl?ori-a.n-answer.,wlth-the-IlHnois

Supreme Court declaring that his

former wife, Carol Fi^ink, picture

critic for the Chicago "Herald and

Examiner," asks their divorce be

set aside because, "she wants mor6
money." Document prepared by his

attorneys says, in part:

"Petitioner (Carol) when she filed

her bill of divorce, wanted a divorce.

She now has it."

Hollywood, Oct. 9. .

. Equity's Council has refused a

petition of 46 promineni picture

players seeking their own auton-

omy in a coast branch of Equity.

Result is that plans. are nbvy under

.way to form a body of screen ac--

tors independent ' of
.
Equity which

will seek a. separate affiliation..with

the American Federation of Labor.

Peition, sent to Paul Dulzell, sec-

retary of Equity, followed several

Ttieetirigs here attended by repre-

sentatives of the former Gillmore
group headed by Lawrence Grant,
Sain Hardy and Purnell Pratt, the
Conrad Nagel group, and with the
sanction of the Lowell Sherman
faction, who are said to have
agreed to any plan outlined and
carried but by those ait the meet-
ings. . .

Among those vyFip attended, and
signed the teliegram to the Council
were Marion Davies, Ramon No-
varro, Conrad Nagel, Basil .Rath"
>oner Richard Barthel.mess, Ronald
Colman, Ernest Torrence, Marie
Dressier, Wm. Haines, Wm. Powell,
^od LaRocque, Edmund Lowe, Alex
-rancis, Liohbi Belmpre, Jack Holt,

Leatrice .Joy,; May McAvoy^ Pa.tsy

Ruth Miller, Eleanor Boardman,: H.
B. Barrier, Robert Edesbn, George
Fawcett, Lawrence (Grant, Warner
Baxter, Billie Dove, Purnell Pratt,

Jack Mulhall, Lois Wilson, Louis
Wolheim, John Cromwell, Kay
Johnson, Theo. Von Eltz, Tyler
Brock, Cyril Chadwick, Wallace
Beery, Antonio Moreno, Richard
3ix, Ben Lyon, Ralph Forbes, Sam
Hardyl Fred Nibib, Alexander Gray,
Lloyd Hughes, .Carl Stockdale and
Lila Le;e.

The wire, sent iSept. 20, rieads' as
follows:
We believe the interests of the

motion picture players will be
best served by an organization
governed solely by themselves.
We therefore, ask the Council to

grant absolute autonomy to thd
screen players.

It is our desire to form our
own branch of the Actors' Equity
Association, with bur own coun-
cil and officers, and to .be offili-.

ated with Equity .in New York..

The details of the organization
and affiliation can be .worked out
later, once the point of autonomy
is agreed upon.
There is no necessity to enter

into a long and detailed expla-

nation of this reiqiiest, as we feel

sure the council is fully informed
bn the situation, in Los Angeles
and. must realize that this is the;

only way of saving Equity for the
screen actor.

We can easily secure an over?

whelming number of signatures

to this telegram, but in order to

avoid publicity we have .requested

ony a selected\few, representing

.

the various groups in Equity, to

affix their names.
In case the Council does not

see fit to grant us autonomy we
intend this communication to

constitute a formal request for a

membe'rs
.
only in Los Angeles.

This to be a special meeting to

consider, the vote on the question

of local, autonomy fo^^ the screen

player, and we request that you

instruct-. our Los Angeles office

accordingly.
Please refer this telegram to

(Continued on pagip 78)

It

llEW STAGERS

A flock of new stage, .direc-

tors is hitting Broadway this

season. •:

Due to. the scarcity .of stand-
ard directors around New
York, with Hollywood being
the' cause, new faces and names
are filihg in. every week.
Most are either unknown or

else have taken up staging for
the first tiine.

Peace ill Pliilly or Erlan-

ger-Shubert Lockout

The, gtage labor union situation Is

daily growing; more acute in the

four cities .
principally affected, , It

is. a struggle oyer new wagdr^cales,

the musicians being principally In--

volved, with the stage hands not

much less so.

.

Last week an ultimatum was sent

to the International Theatrical Asr

socfation froni Phila., where the

fight Is keenest, to the effect that if

the matter was not settled by Oct.

15, every stage hand and muslfcian

in all Erlanger and Shubert the-

atres throughout the country would
be called out.

'

There have been no legitimate' at-

tractions In Phila. as yet this sea-

son. Other; stands in the labor Im-
passe are Buffalo,' Syracuse and
Gincinnatl, The situation was ex-

pected tO come up at the American
Federation of . Labor convention

which opened Monday at Toronto.

However, a Bolutlon Is up to the

American Federation of Musicians
and the I. A. T. S. E. (stage hands).

The Warners are going into the

lefitimMe .field in a big .way. Their •

financial backing of attractions is

fiirther indicative 9f how picture in-

terests are expected to control

Broadway.

It is Warner money that is back

of the production outfit headed by ..

Guy Bolton, Bert Kalmar and Harry

Riiby; book and Song writers, who
are readying .a major musical show.

That goes for R Ray Goetz' "Fifty
.

Million Frenchmen." -, Both shows
are being handled out of the same
Office, of which Whitaker Ray. 19

general manager.
Ray was formerly active In a

similar capacity, for. Jed Harris who
quit Bi'oadway with a bankroll of
$1,600,000. But he may be back, be-

/

cause they always do. The War- ;

ner offer to Harris Is reported to

have been a bonus of $300,000, the
Warner's to ; pay. all production.

,

costs and Harris to retain two-!

thirds of the profits. They figured

on Jed putting over another "Broad-
way." Another version of the deal
was a bonus to Harris of $150,000

.

and an even split of profits.

The Warners deal with A. H. .

Woods hais not been denied. The-*

picture people are said to be con-
cerned wi^h six productions Woods •

is to do this season. ;
FoUr . have

been produced, one being taken ofC

after trying out. Three are current
on Broadway ("Scarlet Pages,''

"Scotland Yard" and '^Murder on
the Second Floor"), all being rated
Okay for pictures. Woods has Sev-
eral additibnal plays . which .will

.probably be presented on his own.

Holding G. V. Theatre
Despite flop of "Kansas City

Kitty" at the Gansevoort, Green-
wich village, which headed to Paddy
Cain's limboland after three per-

formances. Jack McKee, producer,

will retain the Village house, as a
tryout spot for several other pro-

ductior" he has up his managerial
sleeve. He will also operate it as

a break-in for other producer's

wares. ;

.'

McKee tossed off "K. C. K." after

a tilt with Roland Oliver, author.

Who objected .to McKee's revise of

the show after the opening had been

panned to. a fare-the-well.

CHORUS GIRL ELEVATED

TO 2D LEAD BY F. N.

Maxine .Cantwell Is the first con-
tract chorus girl, on the First .Na-
tional lot to make good.
Company has close to 100 girlsf

under contract for Its musical, arid

dancing pictures. It raised Mi.sa

Cantwell to a featured player and
she will have the second...lead In,

.

"Playing Around."
The elevation of Misjj Cantwell, .

It is officially . reported, is in line

with the company's policy of lining

up new faces and talent for its fu-

ture product. Other girls In the
line will get their chances as their

wor-k warrants.

INDECENT PLAY TEIAL
Los Angeles. Oct. 8.

Cast and author of . *'fead 'BiEibl.es"

must appear before Judge Bullock

in SupeWor Coiirt Oct. 10 to answer
charges of presentlrig'. an indecent

performance at the Flgueroa Sept. 8.

Those who must face the ;
court

are Jobyna R;al.stoh, Elinor Flynn,

Anette Westby, Dario Shliidell, Nor-
man Peck, Marvin Williams, Arthur
Rankin, Frank Jennings, and George
Scarboroughi the author.

Harris* Play Changes
Jeanne Eagel's death has caused

,

a shift in Sam H. Harris' produc-
tion plans with Helen Menken loom-
ing as possible star of "Top o' the

Hill," the play by Charles Kenyon,
In which Harris was to have pro-
jected Miss Eagels.
Harris cdntriictcd for tiie play '.

after Miss Eagels encountered her
jam with Equity . and subsequent
suspension. He held ' it over the
suspension period, recently lifted,

and had figured placing it in re-

hcarsal next month, when Miss
Eagels would have completed film .

assignments.

EaUITY AND SUNDAY
A special meeting has been called

by Equity to again discuss the mat-
ter of legitimate performances on
Sunday in New Y;Qrk.

The session is dated . for Nov,' 18

at the-Astor.

BEITTON'S OWN SHOW
Kenneth Brltton Is latest of the

playwright group to be nipped by

the producing beei Brittoh has a

n'ew onc^bT irffflself^ "snrrd- Riny Har-:

grave, "Hill Goddess." He will place

It in rehearsal In. two weeks.
Brltton and Hargrave authored

I'House Party," originally produced

by Erlanger and Tyler. The latter

quit after it opened at .the Knicker-
bocker, With authors taking over

and spotting the play at the Cort for

art indefinite run.

Treasurer's Switch
Louis Olhms is trea.suror of the

Empire with Lee Arnold, asst;

They were formerly at the Miller.

Latter house has Willie Harris
and=5=Har-r-je=Bedell7-=for.mcfly-=of~t-he-

Empire. .
v

•

• Gilbert Miller's switch.

Blackmer Pue for Coast
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Sidney ' Blackmer Will return ta
the First National stuilios upon hia

completion.of a stage engagement in

New York this ialL
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"COLOR MUSIC CASE"

TRIAL ON IN DELAWARE

Wilmington, Del., Oct. . 8.

Staffo Kloctrician Loiiis liart-

niaii n ori the. stand as a /witness for

Stiiivley in
,
fc^fl<iral co.ui't here . Fri-

.• day,: floored- the legal reaso.nlng ahcl

stbi>p^>d the .show^ for entire .aftr-

.errioo^n and evening ' with a niona-
. log oh .Belasco, "Wadame Buttcr-

iflyv'*. lighting effects in theatres and
. the ; history

;
af :, Amevicah,. drama;

Pvofoxinds, ; iheiiadlng Moi*r.is,

dec laved session . to be mb.st in'ter-

eatinfr in many . a cal.ehdar. .

•Stunley is defendant |.with Mary
' Hklibcle Grc6itewa.lt, .i>laih^^^^^

Inp: ' irifringement oC •

' paten ts oft

methods of .varying cplor and light

; in - theatre, . ,

- Battle:is \attracting much interest,

. here as the "colpr music'; case.

Wichita Sans Stage,

;•
.

^TSMcl^ita^Kans., .Oct: 8;\

1^'ith Wichita theatres .all sound,

and feiAv- road shows available, civic

leaders are', subscribing $10,000 for

a 'stock .corporation' to support the

Oberfelder-KBtcham. Players in a
local season pf legit. Chamber of

Commerce .'and Retail -Merchants*

Ass'h are . behind the venture; atid

$2,500 ha^ been raised already,

Oberfelder-iKetchj^m. Players lisei

the same stock corporation plaii in.

Kansas City", last seasonJ They open
heire Oct. 25 at the Crawford.

If the; company m^
subscribers share It; if

.
.not, the

$10,0.00 goes for .expenses.

FISKE O'HARA STAYS IN

So Far Trouble Blocks Erianger
Route for "Jerry"

Flske O'llara in "Jerry for Short"
did hot embark upon its road tour

but will Ktlc'k at the. Wuldorf, New
York, indcf.

'

O'Hara had.road tour l.aid out by
KrlanifTer booking .ofHc6 to begin

when forced out by "IlOuse of Fear."

E/abor troubles . in several spots

where th<v- b'Karfi show had been
routed prcbipituted th^ road tour

change.
. .•'ijpu.se of Feiir''; switched , to th^

Republic.

HOLDING

UNTIL MAE IS TRIED

Protest Passion Play
~

San. FraiiciscO, GcU If,

There ' will be no production pf

the .Freibiu'g- Passion. Play In the

Civic \Auditoriura. :

'

This .was the 6dlct oif the Board
of Supervisors fpllo.wihg 'protest

over the proposed (production

lauriched by Attorney I. M. Goldfen

representing B'nal BTlth and Rabbi
Jacob Nieto. It was also reported
that Archbishop Edward J, Hanna
of the Catholic

,
diocese opposed t^ie

presentation, .

The protests were based upon the

argument that: the play would stir

religious prejudices and should not

be. glv«n in. a publicly owned audi
torium, •

'

'The vCase^ of FlCi Bollette,'* to

roach production , b.v Wiiliani S.

Birns,-. is. being h^ld , in abeyance
until, after the forthcomins trial of

Mae West and cast of "Pleasure
Man,"-.:;

.

v
',:

Birns
. and associates figui-e "Fifi"

a more torrid scorcher.; than ,. the
.West play. Thiey : figure .it better
to ^ait and s.ee

.
>y.hat; happens, in

the - previous case . before spotting
"Fifi," ...

David Belasco had '"Fifi" . but
passed ,-it' up '.also be^ausle oi: the
theme.-. . .'

WALLACE SISTERS
NoSv signed with kerman Tin\-

b<?rg's "Take It Etfegy,". .which is

scheduled to open ori- Broadway
shortly. Previo.Usly the .^Irls have
been seen in New. York at the Para-
mount Theatre in varioiia Publix
ujnits. . .V V

Direction '
.

RALPH G; FARNUM
1560 BROADWAY

Stripi CartpOii Makei«
'

Provide Revue Skits
Jjouis Asquith, attorney, is taking

anpthei'' crack, at legit prpducingi
with his next effort an IritimEtte' re-

vue' along lines of "Amerioana;,"
which: he Will spot at the Belm.bnt,

New Tork, later next month.
. Isquith will - go ^

heavier l6t
"nanies" among: matPrial - tvriters

thain players. Already he has okayed
skits /by "Rube" Goldberg^ Milt
Gross, C. Westover and otiier car-
tppn :coniics,

. Isquith 'wanted the "Americana"
title for: the ;niew one, but couldn't

fix It with J. P. McEvoy and Rich
ard Herndon; producers o..f the for-

mer "Americanas," for. use of title;

Tex at 6 Grand ;

Texas Giiinan and her IC night

club.kids are getting $6^000 a. week
from th« ^huberts in, "Broadway
Nights," whlph opens in Chicago in

two weeks. ; Shuberts are said to

have guaranteed Tex and her gang
six months' work at that figure with
the privilege, of the troupe doubling
into a night club.

Dr. Rockwell, with the show In

New York, will not be in the Chi-
cago dompahy. Tej^ expects to get
a1)out $4,000 a week for herself oiit

of .the. Chicagp . engagement.

Leiiber' S Stock Cast
Cast .of Fritz Leiber's Shakes-

perian rep cPmpany for Chicago in

eludes Tyrone Powers^ Helen EY'e'e-

man, Marie Carroll, .Vera Allen
Theodore. Hecht; James O'Nell, jr.

Catherine'.. Coilier and Eilizabeth

Farrar.
Oipens in Novernber.

.

Santley's Film . Musicals
Joe Santley has been engaged by

Pathe as a directpr of mu.sical pro-
ductions and leaves for Hollywood
Nov, 4. His first assignment may
be'"Televlsion- Revoe,','. for which. J.

Kelrn Brennan. spngwriter; switch-

es from "the Wai.riers' t Path* lot

shortly; .- ,

'

Other musical productions plan-
ned by- Pathe are' "Treasure Girl,"

^'Smart Sot Susie" and' "Greenwich
Village Follies."

WAGNER'S COAST SHOWS
., Lios Angeles, Oct^.S.

Charles ii. Wagner is here tp pi'b-

duce a number pf - New York shows
:.lh Los Angeles and Sah Francisco;

- Plays will be staged in dssbcia-

tipn. with A. L. Erlangor and will

play, the new Eiianger (formerly

Orpheum). iSan Franci.sco, and the

Biltmore here. .

RATHBONE'S EXTENDED STAY
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Basil Rathbone, one of the fir.st

of the New York actors :
brought

=qut^hBrc=bj"--=M=-G~=M,^stay-s=^or-=an-=

other year.

Present contract expires Nov. 1.

(Viorflan Wallace's Stock

Morgan Wallace has sidetracked

playwrlghtlng arid returned to

stock.
He has opened a company at the

Majestic, Hairlsburg, Pa. :

'•PAGE'S" RIGHTS
lips Angeles,. Oct. 8,

Nine . members of Frank Ga.tts

"Front Page" unit are
'

•wondering
Show is being prepared for a west
ern tour but the mix-ujp is over the
final payrrient of western rights to

Jed HarriSi This was due Sept, 24

Gatts is going ahead with re
hearsalS claiming, to .ha.ve. iaTi ex-
tension . Harris' local attorney says,

this is wrprtg. Cast doesn't, know
who will get the Pacific rights but
hopes someone will.

Four SImWsOut

Girls

INGENUES

Ail Figure Themselves
Way—Field Flooded

That
Future Plays

witb

don't

"The Channel Road," by Alexan-
der WoollcptL and George S. Kauf-.
mann, has gone Into rehearsal for :

Arthur Hopkln.s and., will bow in at
the iMymouth, Nevy York, Oct. .17.

Cast includes Ann Forre.st," Peggy
ConWay. Edith. Van Gleve, Marie
Bruce, iMiidred Beverly, Juana Aii-

.raum. Sie/Srfried Rimann, Selda Beh-
neft, WlHtam Ybimg, Butler Mahde-
vllle^; Paul I)ora arid Martin Noble.

"Broken Disheis,'' by Martin Fla- .

vln, - announced for' production
.
by

Marion Gering,. has been taken, pvei^
by. Alexahdier McKnigg. iPrbductlon
niext month, ^.'^

."Abraham Lincoln," Wlniam Hurr
ris; Jv'k revlvai:i pf the John Drirtki.

water version, is In rehearsal, with..

Frauk Glynn ;
;agaln. starred. Mc-A

Glyiiri appeared in;'the priginal 10
.

years ago and Harri3.also the prbr
'^

„ ,r.^^. , 1. J Idueer. Cast includes Albert l*hlllip&; ^

New York;s.>riddtsh setispti, sch^d^ Jennie Eustace, . - Mary ^ Morrison]-^
ulod to start, Saturday, f^^^^^^ tp get. ^ei'ald .Gpnriellr Thoina^s Irw^^^^^^^^

Casting oHlce.s are flooded

wouid-be Ingonuca, Girls

want to be any tiling else, it soom^.

Although there 'is a groat demand
for cPnipdians -and . highex*,; salaries

will ... t)C . paid
:
for these, .

. thP girls

Ceel. that to be a .cPn(odit».n Is like

playjngf sQcond.g/in stock.:
"

. No ihattcv: bpw ;
a .gtrl lookjs, she

imagines' herself; ait Jiigehuo t;ype,

and even girls Who .hay<|| ability . in

the comic llrie -haye ambitions for

an: ingeiiue .rolel. •
.

'
{

STAGEHANDS KEEP

YIDDISH HOUSES sill

under way when stage hands %yalked

put . after.- a dernand "for 25% Waige

raise was. refused.. Fpur Pf, the half-

dozen Ipwe.r East . Side production

houses w6re: ready to open.

The '. present troublei. .is., another

Hani Norton, Jpseph .Barrett, Wll-
llami Randally Conrad. Cah.t7,eni

.

"The Booster^" previously tried out
In Baypnrte,:.N. J!, Iast:seas6h, i.s be-
ing .. salvaged . for another try by
WhatriotSj lnc., of which Paiil Tr^.-

bitsch is gen. mgri
.
Show previoufily

load for - the Yiddish impresarios' to operated cbmrhbnw'TeaUh, but revival

stagger undeif'.;. . M^

Four more, sirows iare off Brojid

Avay's list:, iri..fact:three' of the qiiar

tette dropped out., siiiddenly; last

Saturday,.- -All' Vere' rec^

tatibris.
. ,;; .

"Divided: Honors," independently

presented stt the Forrest, clpses this

week.
.
Opened last

.
week. . :

- "Town Boy," which Was pffered

independently at the Bfeiirtpnt last

Friday, "was takieh . oft . the next

night.
"The. Love Eipert," also an in-

depc^ndentr closed .satne- tipie. .Wal-

iack's! Piayed two. weeks.
''Mountain Fury?' did .

not go be-

yond the two-week mirk, at the

President!

AHEAIX AND BAGK
Robert Sparks, ageniing "The

Criminal Code," National, N- T,; S,

M. Freefleld, cPmpany nianager.

Arthur kober, agentirig ^'Remote
Control,'' ; 48th iStreet. : . :

Bill Fields ahead pf '^Rain or
Shine.";...- ;-:v^

Arch McGovern, ; In Pittsburgh,
ahead of Lew lieslie's VBlackbirds,"
at Nixon, week of October 14, .

. Charles. Washburn, ttoja press
department for Lew Cantor,, back
at his former post: .of g. .p.- r. for
George M. . Cohan. Alsp has "Hot
Chocolates" at the Hudson, with
George M's pkay pri .the.doublinjgr

open, the books ar>d prpve they have
beeh. operating, at-' a .lpss\;for two

|

years,, but the backstage"men tailcid

tp budge.

... LPS: Angeles, Oct. 8»

Charlotte- Treadway returns as

leading " wonvan with the Sayoy

t>layersi. Sari: Diego, Oct.. 13.

'Brinks - Comedians, tent, stock

Usually wiritering at El Cehtro, Cal..

opened at the Strand, San iBernard.

lnp, :fpr the -coming winter.

Barbara Brown and .
iForrest

Taylor h^d .
the.; stock company at

the Plaza*,. Sacramento.

'^STRIPPED" OPENS
Wilmington, X>e\., Oct.. 8.

"Stripped," Jane Murfm's new
mystery play, went through auspic-

ious dog run of two days here start-

ing Friday with gross cpii'ijCortjible

as a change for tlie Shubert Play-
house..

: Cast includes Lionel Atviu Ver-
non Kelsb, Jessie Royce Laridis arid

Christine Cpmpton. Probably roach
Broadway shortly on strength- of

plot,, which, is not so romantic
averiige arid plenty effective,

as

STERLING'S H^TEREST
- Rpbert

:
Sterling, who floated "Di-

vided. Honors' still reta-ins a 25 per
cent interest in the" show, but with
an outside corporation contrPlling.

Sterling started the shpw under
former title of "Burnin' Up" but
w£is wished out of control -vvhen

fresh money had to be dug up. V

SIMEON GEST'S TWO
Los Angeles, Oct. 8. .

Simeon G est;.takes over the Hol-
=l3'^^'TTOd=M'U5iC="BOX=0Ctf^l=s==T=^^

He will do two shows prior to

second season of local repertory
company.

"Draciila" iruSt. Louis
. St. Louis, Oct. 8.

"Dracula" has been dated to stage

play the American (I-irlanger) late

this month,

CHI HOSPITAI BENEIit
; Chicago^ Oct. 8.

Leon Errpl, starring here in Ea.rl

Ca,rroirs "Fforetta," will serve as
master of cereriionles for the Amer-
ican Theatrical Hospital, benefit in

the Erianger Sunday^ pct. 20..

Aarpn. J. Jones, Sr., is spbnsorine
the performance.

.

Cailis-Baker Players, rehearsing
at El Paso, 'Tex., to open at thie

Texas.-(ir.and theatre there Oct. 12,

\Nrer6 . recruited . in Hollywood by G.

H.: Callis. Cast includes Ethel Baker,
Billy Moi*gari, David Callis, Ha,r-

riett George and . Virginia Cbie.

Harry' J; Leiand Is directing.

.. If the El Paso troupe Clicks,:

Callis .Will organize two more coin^

panies for the middle west.

"MING TOY'' FEATURES
• Florenz Ziegfeld is bringing over
Irwjin Connolly's Chinese troupe
from the Anibassadeurs, Paris* for

"Ming Toy." • He has also, engaged
Havriet Hector for the same show.

Wright to. Canada
Da,yton, bet. 8.

.The Wrig;ht iPlayers closed here
yesterday after 27 weeks, •witli but
fiew losing weeks. / Wright. ppens. In

Hamiltpri, Ontario, Oct. 21.

Healy Suits Adjpurned
•Tw'o libel suits- asking a total pf

$50,000 dantages frorii Frank Healy,

Lbs Angeles theatrical agent, were

adjourned, indefinitely Monday when
Supreme Court Justice Tierney was
informed that the plaintiff, John
Firinegan,' ..a tenor, professionally

known as Emriiett Moore, is in Ire-

land, and Healy in Los Angeles."

Mopre brought one of the suits in

his own name and the other in the
na,me of the 'Sistine Chpir Soloists;,

Inc., members pi! -which had been
soloiats in the Sistine; Choir in
Rome. He exploit;ed -them in this

Goointry in •1926, ;foilpwirig a similar
adventure., of Healy'si According to
Nathaniel Kopf/ o£ 1482. Broadway,
Moore's attorney,:• Healy sent out
libelous tele^rariis Cpncernlng the
Mobre eriferprlse.

.

Shows in Rehearsal

^'Other Men's Wives" (Ed-
gar Seiwyn), Times. Square.
'"Harlem" (Edward Blatt),

Liberty. .

'•Life Is Rear (A. H.
Woods), Elting'e.

"Corlez" (Jack Linder), Bry-
ant Hail.
"Take It Easy" (Herman

Timberg), Mecca Temple. .

"Tin Hats" (Connolly &
==Sw5iTstTcm]rrMemrTeffipic^^

"Hon. Mr. Wong" (David
Belasco), BelasPo.
"The Silver Tassie" (Irish

Theatre), G. V. Theatre.
"Melinda" (Kathleen Kirk-

wood), Triangle.
"Greenwich Villago Follies"

(Shubert), Shubert

ENGAGEMENTS
^ .
Blanche :Ring and ^Frank . CraVen

engaged for • the comedy leads in

the: Chlcaigo cpmpaniy .-of V'.'SWeet

Adeline.!*^ Second . cojtnpariy • goes
into rehearsal shortly, show open- I mond GUiPn and others

'^Episode," listed as Brock Pom- ;

bei'tpri'a next :. ripW: casting and ' d ue
for rehearsai '. next. Wepk.^

"The Town's Gar tried out last

SitirinB: by Ilerbert. Stanton, is be.h

readied .for another try and goes
into rehiearsal next week. Cast in--

eludes Frank Maybprry, AUce; Faire; ;.

Williaria . Russell,' .(jllnton . .Prputy,

Evelyn Clark, . Joseph l Riley and
others. It bpwf in. at Baltlmpre,

.

Oct. 28, and cpmes Iritp; a; New York
house the. week following. -.

Dayid . Belasco has sidetrackod V
his proposed productlbrt of "Virgin
City" in; favor Pf -"Hon. Mr; Wpng,"
by Mr. feelasco and Achmend . Ab-
dulldh. .. It Went into rehrarsal. this

week. '
;

;.;'..;>:.".:•.'

A. H. . Woods has
. .
perriianently

.

shelved "Hocus Ppcus," Which fold-

ed last week. after a week's tryout,

but is readying two. new ones, both,

for New York, -which will give

Woods five on the big street. . .

"Life Is Real/' by Elmer. Rice>

went intP rehearsal this week... .-The

other Is "King of Gamblers," by Da-
mon Runypii and Stmi Shipriiatii iset

,

for reheai!sai In t^vo w'eeksi ^
. \

Doris: Keriyori; plctilres, is returri;?.

ing to. legit -under wing Pf Cliiarles

I

Wagner in a; new .comedy by Frank
Dazey,: urititied: as.; yet.: Wagner
will also 'project Madge i£ennedy in,

"Prima ' Donna," now casting and
due for rphearsa,l' in two. weeks.

"The Humbug," by Max Marcin,
goes into, rehearsal next weei< With
Marcin also producer. The piece,

previousiy announced, -; had been

.

held in abeyance pending comple-
tion, of John Haiilday's screen aa-
sigriments, the latter t»elng tccL- .

tured. ..
"

'
i

"the Criminal Strain," by tilllari

Trinible, is being readied for imme-
diate production by James Rennle,
legit, who will act .as star-producer
when launched, next month.

f'The .Silyep Swan,?' pperetta,

which tried- out Irtst summer, has
been revised and recast and goes
into rehearsal next Week with Her-
man Ganvoort as producer. It's dud
to bow In ou t of town Npv.^^ 1 a n.d

New York two 'weeks, later. :

"The Danger Line," by Charles
Bennett -and Hazel Mirshall, will

be "given stock tryout next week by.
stPck at Greenwich, Conn.: Th«
Shuberts may reproduce it fpr legit

later, -

.

• "Wings," by Elmer Harris, hasi

gone Into, rehearsal and. will PPfio

cold on Broadway ; In three week*
prpducied by. the Shuberia. ^

. Cast Inciiides Dorothy Appelby,
Hilda Spong, John Harrington, Ray-^

ihg In Chi In Nov.

MacGRECfOR'S TWO YEARS
: Hollywood, Oct* 8.

Edgar MacGregor, here on a 1

"Maggie^ the Magnificent," whieh
Laurence Rivers Is producing, will

bpw in at the.Cortv New York, Oct..

21. It's by George Kelly.

Cast Includes Shirley Warden
Marion '

; Barney, ; Frank 'Rowan,
james Cagney, joari Blondell, Marythreia months' M-G-M contract,

worked only, one month When Louis 1^®°"' ^' Wilson, Mary Ffey,

:B.^.Mayer_.informed_hi^_t-h^,fr-he Mansfield, Frances Wood
bury an"d~Sneri^ia^rtrmef

,

would stay, on the payroll' for two . >,

years. Provision Is rtade that Mac-1 Seduction," Which suspended for

Gregor can return east to stagef *^*^*^"^®?» h^jis resumed i:«»"icar3-

one show hp had contracted to do M"^^^ '^^^ out of town open-
beforo coming west. • . . . Ing Oct. 21. Fraiiccs John.son, Leon
Eddie Welch has been brought I

Wy°°^ Helen Spring have been
here frpm New York to work with

I

<5a3t.

MacGregor pn a, revuiB for M-G-M. Lew Cantor has bought "Com-
Picture under the supervlsloa of I mon Scandal," three-act farce au-
Harry Rapf. I thofed by Barry Connors.
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BL0WSLA.1N

FELIX ON "MING TOY"

stager Settles With Ziegfeld—
Check f4>r $18,000

': tor three linhapjjy /wrec'lv.i Harry

Carroll's rtoyiie- .fblrted, SaitiirOayv

I^furlt of fiiri<as;was; Gai-roll's ext)li\)i-.

.{ition «^"piy

paid ffoJarieS; Against k-
[

$!5,000> .bpnrl

;

posted- Willi :lj(iulty^- :"-
; ;

. Urox ^Sisters, and JRud, ,
Min^

sta/je riiinacfeiv ' wer^^^^ paid ' oft by.

chocks that; bbvihecdr >

.
; Carroll planned a,, strip .dance, to

lieat things ..up Saturday Jnight iDtt t;

City Proseciitor and Wi % p. XT.:o'ni^

rials showed "p on., a ^^t^ and their,

presence kept the C.Jirroil; didoes

.clean.. Carroll
.

. in '
•trovibl.e : tJVo

week previo.us witli ji ;
strip dntio^

aihd liad been warticd.
'
Signed. Waj vers;-

•

. . Suvorar' jninoipals pt the show dis-

to'vered ' thoy: niaV: . not shai-,e .. in

3Eqtifty bond through having .given

Carroll xvaivers Jn the foi;iiT. of re-

ceipt^; for' nioneyth^^^^
"jiever. foroived: .VCaw'<iiT-,toi<l ;thoin

this would assist liini in dealing witii

Eciu1ty,; on the bond nintter.; :
.

V
'

\ A\ Iv. naiV; 'Equity ;
dejvnt v, Jind

, \yill Aliearn hold the biggest claimF,

/
running fp iiieyerkl - gfand. .' Tickets

back to Kew. York are -.aniong tlio

items./.':'-;".. -

: ,
Carroll stated he dcoldod to close

the -show after Andy Rice, Sr., at

:, taclxed box office for $165 royalty
and wheii Al- K. :Ha;il refused to tako

.si; Keith ro.iite Carroll nrranKed for

.him to. free the show of this expcn-
• sivp ai't.".'-

'

Seymour. Felis will ' st a go "M'ing

Toy," Zlcgfold's next muf'iciil, \ylTich

gbes into rehearsal williin two

Weeks, : He receives ixn' advance of

$.10,ftOO. in '• additlbn to ' the •$0,000

giyeh hihi as.'a rotfilncr prior, to the

time he ?(ignod A^^^

for Kpx . tivlkers. On top of; that;

ZSieggy- hAs agreed ip i)ay the dance-

prodvic(>.r JjS.OO 0 in- ha ck roya Hies diic.

pri .''\V,hoopee'' and -Kosalii''." . ThM
Aveelt I'vClix receives ZIc«fc Ul's check

fo^ ..$18,OCiO^. ' ^ :
:

'

Felix's- ciPii tract culls tor ?1,00.0 a
weo)c' while.tlie slw^^ rehearsal

ah(l:vl So' :Of '1116 grps^

KNEW THE PART

Mona Maris Gets 5-Year Contract
From Old Role

' Ijos Angnlo.^,' Oct.. f^..

As a . result. - o£ her work .
in

•'.Moihf v's Millions" for Fox that

cohipany has given IVfona IMavi.s a

long t(-rni, contract. ;

; Mips. Maris appeared in the' stage.

prf)dui-i.ii.n pf this.' 'piay- for 'niiie

woc^ks la.Ht'. spring. ' .
;

;

,

a 7>

immmmmm
Bivmine^^ Ala., Oct, 8.

A suit filed by .tlie owners of the

Erlanger. theatre .(forhierly Jeffer-

son) .of thi.s :city: against the A. Ij.

Erlahger Amusement Kn'tcrprLses

. legailjv, ijGseeches the. company to

vpay. its rcnt> allegedly unpaid since
- ;;.last.-Mayi'' .

.

. T)he. Jefferson,,.for 30 y^\'us a Klaw
.& Erlanger. hpu.se under joint op-
eratioii, was leased last Oj-tober for
^30 .years hy the .Birrhin.gham Er-
Ihnger Theatre Corp., suh.sidiary of

the A- Ij. Erlaiiger A'muheine'nt En-
• terpri.ses, thei lease and cpntragt
guaranteed by the parent oompaiiy.
The theatre St a^^^^ bravely oii

.
a. Season of alternate weeks of stpck
and road, shows, but a' rival hoiise

presented stock at lower price,"? and
the Erlanger season ended , as sud-

, dphly as the rent, so it is alleged, in

May. .

'.

• The A- Tj. Erlanger Amusement
Enterprises, requested for tlie rent
under the guarantee, advi,«<ed that
it did not recognize any liability.

Suit for $10,000 followed' in the
federal co^urt in New York,
.Since that time, a.ccprdihg "to the.

le-s.^sors,. the theatre has been rented
out by somebody—Whether by the
parent company in New York or- the
child .company in .Birmingham; it

doe-s-not clearly appear—on several
. ':0ftcasi6nf?/'

Eor the fir,st. lime an generations,
;

Birmingham seem^ destined to be
,'wfthout ia legit .house.: Two pid-lin<j

jiicture theatres, : j ;
Empress apd

Odeon; also closed.,, not erjuLpped ("oi"

:.
:.Xhe talkers. '.,'- .Z.^;..

ISiiu ;inen \}'u;tur

caii'n o_t - sw Iti -ii to • an 61 li ^-v pla

y

under, new' manngcnioht until,

he sliall have : cornplctcd 100 por-

formarice.s in this country it is said

iia^' inadc unavailable Lawrence
Qliyia for the role Pf "Capt. Dennis
Stanhope" in 'Gilbert Miller s pro-

jected key city road coinpany of

"Jaurncy's^ End." -
.

Oliyia is now working for A* H.
Woods in ."Murdci' on tlie Second
Floor." And the point oC the jain ifs

that this : actor was t)ic (.i-eator of

tlie Staniiope part, in the original

productipn in Loridpn .i>y the Stage
Society

,

\Voods. was willing tp release

Olivia, but Equity prevented the

dc-ilr it is said.

There are two "Journey's End"
(>onipanics now on the road. One is

current in Chicago. The other is in

Canada. Miller had planned two iad-

^ditional companies—one for the
West Coast and one, for the South-
ern States besides the key city

troupe.
^he key city troupe wa.s to open

in Baltimore^ at the Maryland in

about two weeks, and then follow

at the APoHp, Atlantic City. Both
these dates have now been cancel-

led and witii Olivia .unavailable
Miller may be compelled not only
to delay his key city company go-
ing on the road ind.efinitely, but
the other two companies as well.

There are no other actor.s, it is

said, available for the Stanhope
part because of Its purely English
nature. And the one chance that
lies open to Miller to put hts key
city troupe in transit is to draft
the actor who is playing the role

in. the Canadian company.
Miller might have been able to

..secure an actor from some other
producer just as he tried to do with
Woods in the ca.'^e of Olivia, but
those producers.who have Engli.sh

men available for the role- are balk-
ed from, aiding Miller by the Equity
rule, as none of the nien that might
be apropos for the .Stanhope role

are! eligible under the Eriuity rule.

The situation presents a peculiar
djlemma to Miller. For under tlie

-Equit,v law .even if Woods should
close his show and make Olivia

free of contract, the latter cannot
go over tp Miller until he has re-

turned- to England and then come
ba.ck here—or else go to woik for

Wppds in some other play and com-
pleted 100 performances.

Thu,s unless Miller decides to

draft from his Canadian company or

else disband it, he may have to .go

to p:]ngland to .secure a "Stanhope,"
and he is now .sending frantic

cablea. to London in an effprt to

isave the stuatioh.

BABE EGAN
,;

': In ' Budapest ';

. >;*v\v^ Yovk; "C^^^ Budapest, tire

Wf-Hv (if
.
October 7. -

.,
•

-'

.

B<\s|.des, playing this cafe we will
tour tlifi foilPwinjg during the month
pi' October:::

.
Leipzig, 3)r6sden

I^raK.iK', Vienna, Roine, Barcc'loiiii,

Sp;iin, Klcc and Pai-iSj . ..

l'|!iyc-d-Tour jobs at the sam.v' ihno
last niiinfli while in Berlin;.:

Direction. NORiyiAN J^FFERIES,
Phjladielphia. . ,/

It

. Doris. Kankin and Harry - J Jav.ch-

Purt arc the leadiiig playf-rs' fpr
the sfj'coii 'taiker, . "JT>?r I'.nborn

.
:hii(i,"' .

•

;
..-

.

'-.

':".v:,' -:

. It f.s
' being made :.-V>y W^'i.ss

Brotlicrs; indie picture .piVodll(er^>

»'suully
. liianning - for What'^ls: liift

01" the stales . .ri.i::ht.'j; ' >'1iil')ting

tilno.' .:.

:e^.

llo'licr't ^iawde,««l.ey. in • thc; v .''.<(' .of

tlio "^liddle Watch," is a n^•l>llr;w

<•f Prrmiier Ham.«ay Mat.-l)(ui<'lil(l of
Clreat l-<rltain, npw in Wiwliin.u't<in

conferring with Presid«:-iit Uoov i> on
* limitation of arms agrc<"-ViH nt.

The relationship proui]iU-d Arcii:!

^^•>lwyn to open the Engll.sli.shfiW i.ii

'U'nsliin.gton tliis week pvidr to

bringin«! it into New York.

YOUMNS'fllUSlCALNOW

.
Hari»lil ^Atteridge is . the latest

writc-rcalled in te h61p doctpr up
Vine<^n t- .Youman's Ijlacfc and wh i

*

niusical comedy, .:"Clreat
.
Day " tiie

most postppned productipn Pf the
season..

.
. .

'

.

The musical backed by Metro
has cost so far arpuhd: $300,000

with Youmans
:
/having sunk about

$90,000 pif his own. in it. ,

Show apnounced hais had iti^

Cosmopolitan,' New York, ppening
set back again, after Oct; 15. It is

playing Newark this .week;
.

. Metro has cut' off any further

financial
,
support of the show •but

retains the talker.; rights;

Censor Rescues Dirt Dud
At Friscd Green Street

. San Fi'dnciscp, Oct. 8,

For the third time in its short

life of less tlWh-tw<) years the tiriy

(Grrecn Street TheatVe . here waS
swooped down

,
upon , hw the gen

darnics and the cast of "The Flat

Tire" with Manager Sid Goldtree

taken to the h.oosegpw; V

.police Censor Peter .I^.shp led

the raid .and . chai'ged ' that -^the

Fi'ench farce was corrupting public

monn . : The 11 actors in the " c.a,st

and the ihari.ager gave $20 bail each

and the performance ;proceeded-

A ItliPugh the; raid, w-as . on the

square and iript a press agent frame
the papers refused tp treat it seri^

ously, ij-ipst of them kidding the ar-

rest. Biii^in^ss 'begaa to.' climb fast

the next day. Trial of the Ct-ise by
jury is .set for "Ootober 10;

.

GOUTHOUrS CHI

- Tne. S uiii 1.
1y ,sho.'\v' . 1 'U i;Uhoo Nvi-l 1

i^Q : \:>(^{wfi
'

'Oiiy /rii:i\it:re '. Manager:?'

Protei.-tive A^ispciavUiu. apain '.at - its

nex t ni'ee (
ip i?- ;w i l h .Tji.>w .( '.I'n tor be -

ingv. the i.ii'ojiH-ttir. pi '.iju.'-s .^ea.spn's

inpvenvcixt.'-. ' Arthur lfaiiiincrst>'in

:ias.;n«t yet (leHdcd , when, lie vvill

call the group TOR0tl,i.6Vv biit '

it is

li'clieved '" thil.t a gathering :of tho
niaTiac:lc'r.- j')r6dticcrs niay bo, set bo::

fdre' tlrf^ 'cl.cse pf the 'month.. : / .

It's the same old turn "year after

yearj with the niana.tiers copping a
lot^'bf 's)iac'e on .what .they .avc 'tliink-

ing oi; doing-rrbut .never .do. .Their

c6ni.tbfin>k always is "Equity." .:
•'

This 'imc, hpweveiv Cantor, pro-.

po^o.s to .pverconie ..Equity's plvjcc-;

tion-. by :fiho-vi)ig the . Snhciay. show
re.s.olutio.n. b'ofore .. his broth('r pro-^

(lucf:i'..-s on an ..ei^htrperfm-mancG
iartsis. by eliminating the . Monday
n:ijih.t- siidvv..-,

'
-

In any <.'yt<in the plan, wpuld' have
to. go tp AUiany for an. Plray -frpm
the':iegi.sla.t..ure in the form of an
aniendmcnt.' ' .-

. .

- lyipney for CaiPp^
What-.: tlVc .i>vPdiu;'ors' wtint means

a- lot pf money for a can;ip:ugn to

wi'nv public . support '..'ind plenty ' of

showmen acc listpnied to spending-

other ., people's money - probably
•vv'on't di'g into ' their ,

own.
.
.There iiiity be a ra-V of light, hpw-

eyer. .And this may ; be .w:hat is

in. the !baek of the. niindis :of
;
niony

nianagers this year. . With the plCr

tui-e compianies becoming actively

ihtere'.sted in the/ltgit, 'maybe they

Will also b.ecpine -
interested in Sun-

day legit shows; But tp the well

informed' guys that is a far fctphed

hope, for- a Sundayvlegit .show offers

box office eompetitlph to Sunday
pictures which pack 'em in.

JSquity's .objection .to the . Sunday
show has be(?n that managers- rnight

compel .the actor ^o put in an ex-

tra . .show at the same weekly- pay

as fpr . an eight-performance week.

•A deba te
' on pli ilpso'phy: between

.Will .burant and Bertram Russell;

two world noted intellectuals, that

took place last Sunday, played to

$RO at the. ;^[ecca T«=;mple with a

$2,75 topr—bciiig the only flesh and

'blopd iierformanc'e anywhere near

Times Si^iu'rtre..

- Mrs.
. i''i';i;hvuli I'^ailiiic . H. kvi*

.

broker :l)vi:i', has- niavl<> ;a buv- - 'nf!..

$175,0.00- iu advai'K-n tick..i'ik' fi*(.)ii .V'li'i
':'

Ziegffjld fur ih>-.-.ou'iTC).it i-ii'ira.i-'i'MV'iit

of "Sii'ow. n.iat." - .

The buy <N\liMids for. .in wi < k>j. . It

takpa ih. -lOO' t'it-k.i'ts niiiiiiiy.

.' Mrs. Couthoui is said to hiivl- j^aVd

ZiCgfeldv $;00i0.00. 'down.' -wlili ipp set .

tei-ms for . the r'-niaiiich-r; ^oxix pT it

.Will 'be- paid' d\ir-hVK. .i'lVc iicridd. ''

•'Ilt's 'tiie largest: buy i';\i^r \uHio\ii--:

pllshe'd r.or a. s-tage attrai-iloii '.'ui -i li.i.s..

^city.;': V. •":'-:' " : ...':::;'".:'-. .-' :..:

Oisaslrmis Marri^^ Is

Severed for Writer

Mrs. Ridings, 33, Marries

Thurnau, 21 ; Objections
Chicago, Oct. 8.

Mrs. Louise Ridings, .33, widow of

Harry J. Ridings, yeteran, Chicago
theatre nianaffer,'. wa.s : married in

Chicago Oct. 2 to W. A. R. Thin'naru,

21. •'.•. "

The" husb.'ind's family tried; to pre-

vent the union" becau.se of the differ-

feiii'f- in' a.iics.

Mprgensterii oh

End ojf Two Ventures
- Chahins: were aiviirddd Judgment

of .$l,r)26^ .by "default againiit C. W.
Mprgenstern, legit - p'rodurcr, for

rentals due on one />£ -.his previous

prodtictiorts, /'57. Bqw''ry," vyhich

played Wiiilack's,/>?ew -York, when
Ch.an iii s :were '

.in con tvol : ,o.f; th c

hpuse. .' "'
\ ,.

Mo.i'penste'rh . is. also d<-fenOant In

suit lUc'd by Equity to, re/'-o v^er .^t.wc

vi'<)f.'ks: -Miliary for cast .'Of ."11/

r

;Frieiid the ..King," whiVMa '

Moi;ir<::h:-.

stcr.il had in rvhwusai: aird' 'anan-'.

=d;(rn=eTlr^-H»*p=Wnd=had^^^^^^

but Moi i;iMi« f'-rn hVid jiiaO'c ..•-t.ipula r

tibn f-'Uiiranti.M) with l-lijiiity
.
v.-lii'-b

when ui)r>'iliilli\d f-kvsf'd i!::<- --^-how

rolwin'sal:--.
,

.

/

"

It- has -^inci! been t<,lv' iV i<\ * r r;

L.''lWl.<-li"> AA^ lu-')' and
:
b(.v,.f-d i:i

the Lfiiiga'" ]•(-, Xc w Vcik, i his', w « < K:

Wclx-r's talvo' over ilnc-. ivm

the cast: t:l.ainis {yyii'W'-t - 7>h'iy< T\-

>tr-i-n, aci-nrding to l•^l^i.^'^.

Ail-Coiored Stock

.X(>\v" ail--coipred dramatic 'slock

iji'i 11. 1 l i ei li is 'the ' Na t i on a 1 ( ."olore a

riajcrs, orgahlzcd by ilarold

U»'Vi;i,- .It Piieneia this week at the

W"st End theatre' on I25ih. .-^ti f r-r.

with ".Seventh Heaven." '

. ;

. (.'(nviiany pomprisf-s, :: «l' orirc

K;^-nrl()T. Jjichard N. fii-^-s^K, j^'ibr

T(.v\ns<-))d: :j;. II6rri<;r -Tuu,. ';Mari<'.

Yi'ting, U'illium t^h<.•iWlrd;. -Wa ; An-
:d(':;:^i>n;' Ted -lilackn-ian, 'J;iy Men-.

.d;iS<-, -Ivan Shflrp, AUJlliam CihnonT

sphi, : i rilOa;. :Off|cy, V' re Jv, John;

-i;:!!!' s'FuIler.' .

Casey's St Paul Stock

In Last-Ditch Plea

. ; St, Paul, Oct;
.

Arthur fasey, local slock im-

presario., in a plea for support, had

nobody as lii.s crier but. ^layor LaU'

rence C. . Hodgson. Sea.spn started

as. worst.- of three Casey has inidoi--

takch. With last year showing a

reported. 12,000 in the red.

Mayor Hodgson asUed everybody

interested in cultural; development

of c ity 1 0 1 (;n (I a han d i n P" 1 1ing

eonipany. .on solTd^Tiasis'.wlTiTo'MaTy;

Hart (Mr^J. Casey),- ' started:,.cani

-

paign of .ticket, selling among liinch-

ebh chi>)s,
' Tier falhfi*, \v.ealtliy Du-

luth transfer company .owner back-

ed ,St. Paul . cpnipa?-iy one year, but

wouldn't stan<l. the. gaff.
,

J'iv;.s-i'(]( nt.' pf 'a/'bank.-..'<'trln.!<..iK''rGr;

ported -bchiiiVl. ;;erieral (-jiTii.ji;vii.'.ii Vif

tickft 'so'llijif: in- effort - to. reffnp 'h'-

$i3,000 ' he' is'
.
reporte'ii - (irop'ping' to

date thi.«! .season. . ..

RKO, owners . rii; 'he l'i-':->i(l<'jit

theatre,,., a-nx-itiu.'- to ,' k"'-p '. ('asey

I'lay'ei-s. fiie ui>(1'-r-V'HMl in have of-

fered theirtri :;. in. ( iiiiahh and .Simix

Cii y - if :t''' i,i'<-'ii.i v.'-'
'" t" n."P

:in .-^t-, I li'iis'';- faii'-d. t.<i-..;ii);i,l\'

'

1 xpei'i-^^s -;iiy $l,0(>ii v'iiiv "Jlivh^

Road" w-(;. !;,;'
.

;" -'
, :

'

No Coa^t >*l)esert Song**

Troupe Because of Film

:. : Bridgeport, Oct. S,

Because -she was denied the love

.she wauled . by a physically 'incapable :

husband, the married life. Qt Clarion
.

Wilson Wise, writer" of : ^s>r\valk^

lasted' only- one. mpnth, Jlrs.' \Vise

was pfranfed .a divorce' from AVilliarii'

Clair. Wise, sport,s writer, of Los'n

Angeles and Hollywood,, by Judgr,' .

Baldwin ,on Friday :and .iriven .i)er-

nii.'isioii to resume her niaiden name,
Marion: Elizabeth AVllson.

.
-Mrs. -Wise is' better known in New .

:

fork and Korwalk as Marion Bonda,
of. the stage. .She recently retired

from lb e stage, to.a quiet life in tlie

.NPrwalk arti.sts! colony. .
-

iVIrs. AVise told Judge B;ildwin:.she

has: resided . in Norwalk since: five"

years old... She is now 2C.
.

Early in .',:.

.Tune, 1 927,., she went to IloUywood
fpr a vacation jind rented a :fur-\^
nishod luHisc on 'Laurel Beac'h: road.

-She piet her future husband- there,

.she said, and atTter a- tliree weeksV
courtship they Avere married.

The marriage Wia.s never consum-
mated, Mrs. Wise Said, and her hus-
band Olfered various explanations. : .

One. month after their rtiarrlage

Wise wa.s sent away by a new.s-.

paper to cover a golf tournament.'

.

M:rs. Wise gave up -the lai'ge-

housp .she had rented and" w-ent to

live at the Hollywood I'laza -hotel. .

When Wise returned, she said, he
also went to live at the same hotel

but- he did -not notify her of his re-

turn and did not' live in the same
room with her. A short tlnic later:

she .left California aijd returned to .

Norwaik. :

'

.
.

~
:

W^l.se threatened to cause- her a
,

lot of trouble if she ever explained
.

the domestic situation in court, Mrs.

Wise .said, and .shortly bofpre leav-

ing California her hu.sband .served

papers Pn her .charging her -w'ith

fraud in connection with the mar-
rfagg. In the papers Wisp alleg;ed

his wife only married, hini as a mat-

.

ter of form and that she never in.-,

-tended to become his wife in fact.

Mrs; Wise told Judge. Balclwlri her

h.U!3band*s .-illegation.s were untrue
and that ,she fully intended to live

with Wise as man and wife.

Wise, was married before, Mr.s.

Wise .said, and had been divorced

aboxvt two years before. she met him.

Mr.s; Hr-nrietta Evan.s, aunt of Mrs,

\Vi.se, and with whom Mrs* AA-ise is-

liylng in Norwalk, and Mr.s. yille

Austin, Forest Hills, L. I., wore wit-

nesses.

8-Week Lapse Waived

On "Reborn" Cast Plea
.''iReborn'," starring Glenn Hunter,

dosed for repairs and recasting

after two Weokis road tryou.t la.st

week. ,' It '. re'tiir'ns tp 'i'ehei'a>ai • and',

reojicns t wo Wi'cks heu'-f.

•^riirr.iy 1 'billip:^, producrV,. ujanip-

"

ulafed •Kf|uity to - w'aiyc its i ight-

WC'Ck Hiip-'i".- r'cyulatiou on. tliis' one'

1)v guarantceiiitK'thc r-ast a niininnnn
'

()i t-vvo . weeks' salary on '
reopening.

Equity ac'iu.ieseed to the unu^iial

rofjue.sl When Uutiter and siippnr.t-

ters siKiif-d a round robia liaeking

..lip I'iiillips.' i-unfenlion that the h.v-

Ing was iK-ed'-d to pr'obi-n^ vh'- life i<C

the jii'-ei , .

lou Holtz Lead

Davidson in Kings Park

i.>i:.i >-
I /..vidson, all around' a/ tpr

:i; I,.
<'.- ;•• ;i(.>.-,i'jt,al, Xev,' 'Vi-rl-, •.•••^

'

(.. i;', •,• I'errMl to; Kitii v 'i'-'>-<

Sl;.w. III. jiital,- r.iOTit.:' T^^ll.(i. ' Th-

I. i|i.)iii> . t.Mn-s to the I'-iip '.iiu-

I
f -ri 1 <!» ;•- tho <.arc of th'.- '^-. A

. :
.- ""i'.i. -. ,~CTe-i . >•.

.

\\*(.- 1 1 ; !i ''liii.jiaiii <<X 'I'iiv- J)e;.i-i:t

.Si ni:" -i.v ill iKii .L'o <;; tiiiir .ili.!:' a-

L*- '-.!';! \ ill. ^\!.ii.> fi.'niin d .li.c

I

^V^;^-tl i J.

• T.i;!;: li

Li : 1, ., j
- f .-!<

' f itii'

1 .•,'1 •}.:' 1,1

. '1
-

• I'

, ,

«

-
!
'•

'

,l, 1

by
I li

.
by

I - .I bf

i,,!

I
t'V. ;!. it .

. Leii l liilV-/, will linye al:i' d i^le

ill "Al:ii<i«i 1 li.erri," (Ivsiiiia V.y S..!..-

Miii Ki.jilrii'-i'-oii. lIuMi- e I.i\'•-;-i^iit

i.s the iD'C.ilil.'er.

Iloll-/, uh'tj; is a -).'>i^ 1' ill <-,-it.ite

and ,"-^tii<-k riiai'k<-t .ir.iii • iie.v'iib-..;, is

-
!
iiia.vitit; t'.iil end nf a K<'iJli mute,

d ' l)ran');i i-; ^oiin tbiim ("i- liiin,

' iihow l'i-r;ius< relieiM'r-al,-> ii» *i ^-ei:.'
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Miss LeGaliertne Complains ^

Eva IjoGalierine complained to
vVai'iety'' that one of : its critics

had acted vulgarly and ofCensively
) ait the prerniere of her current play

in; the Qivic Rep theatj'e. . KisS L.e-

(lalienrie;. said the reyl6wcr:; had
shioUed a cigar in hia aisle, seat and^

refused to stop when requested by
an • usher;, that lie had rudely

. a;ns\vere.d the usher ; and that eigar

.
isnibVve ahnoyed the actors, upon the

stage. ;.':
. :

-

; :>.::,'./ \\

,
/'Variety," adde.d .MisV' '.

LjcGa-
. lleniie

.
.over the / phoned ;. sliqukl be.

" .niore discrijTiinute -in/Jt's^e and
. she hoped; that .that vttlgar rc-

yiewe'r ;Avould not return to her thie-

.,:atre. \ /.'^
'

'

Wiss . Le Vas -.afiswerod

with the ; reyiew-er's account : of the

.
aiffair. She 'was re.questod to fur-

: ther; Investigate ami reply,; as the

.
. .
imatter seemed serious .enough to

-be -deeply gone into. / At icost.Miss;

.v;LaC?a}ienne had not replied, ;

' Iii the ; a,nswer tlie reviewci;'s

.version .was given. .
Miss

.
LeGa-

llen'nc was informed • the reviewer's

liame js .Tom ..waller; .
th^ he

comes .from and lives with, a nice

;fainily;: in . Westchester .; County;
that. Rir. WaVier i^ a church choir

singer In his liome. county ahd lie

could not. be vulgar..if trying, and
.tiiat no .icMoir ; singei' .

evc^ iriis-

states. .;: .

air. , .Waller's- .version- iss that he
called at the ;Civic Rep theatre, to,

watch the play, -but was attracted

ihor.e by the, many queer looking,

•peiipie about him. Some of the
queer lookers .wei'e .woiiieh ahd sat

heav. He- saw :.twb .or more smok-
ing cigarets ,in their, seats ahd he
thought smoking; .a cigar .

iiv. the

lobby . wotild : be • recherche.. •

., He smoked a ciirar duVihg the In-

^termissioh. More impressed by thie

many more . queer lookers, in . the

lobby than he had observed from
his seat, he absently .miridedly, re-

turned to the orchestra with the

lighted cigar in liis hand. Stopped
at the door by ah usher, Mr. Wal-
ler was informed cigar smoking

• was hot iiermitted. Whereupon lie

stamped out the cigar on the floor

and resumed his seat/ The same
queer looking, women continued to

, smoke cigarets, however, saj's , the

choir singer, but he didn't ,isquawk;,

nor did he attempt again smoke a
cigar.'-

Could he ^^rnoke, a. cig, ;sald ,Mr.

WalleiS he would have done SO, and
possibly could liaye been, classed

with the queers, Vbut he w^
brought up on. cigars. Westchester
is that way..

Mr,' Walter. ' has' been • witlv "Va-
•riety" quite soine time. It was iifS

. first visit to Miss L6Gaiiehn6's
theatre. It has . "been: npticed in

"Variety's ofllce that, ils; reviewers
going to that theatre usually retm-h
to the 6ilftc6 and write their notice

more abpui; - the queer looking; peo

.
pie in the lobby during . intermi!^-

sion. than they , do - about the : play

In fact/ it has been necessary, to

request a couple of th.e\ reviewers

to rewrite their notices.

Just why, inquires Mr. Waller
with his innocent Westchester ac-

cent, is cigar smoke more power-
ful on 14th street tiian that of a

^igaret? There's another for Miss
LeGalicnne's reply, . if slie does .re-

ply, ahd if she does her: reply will

also: be printed, whether , it's funny

or not.' ,
•

, :
,

artists .^iid. wn'tor.s may cause
fuvther police scruint'y, a.s they have
a habit of being uhcoinmonlj' noisy,

And besides, tlioir goniing might
oause reailty. prices to soar, as hap-
pened in the. village.

Meanwhile MOriey is holding open
house in iris foundry and .giylhg out

his he^v maps. ' '.
"

Reviving Puck
.

"Pucki" the hunpus bid ;
huihorpus

mag,, dead, for some ywu-s,; may . be

revived by a grbiip of
.
Wags.who are

keeiung;''the' Vpi'oject : under - /cover..

Only.,hit;cii. thvis faris.additionnl fi-

nancing; The Idea foiv the -mag's re-

vival i.s said, to have been, piit lip to

;a number of pubiishliig hoxisos by
those interested; but lias , been
turned down in e!ach case as the

promoters want. :cohtrol,

;
:urider '• preseiit- plahs, the ; now

'"Puck" wiii; be an ihterhational -ai:-

fair, yi'itii, the .iSame;.. humor ^^^'t ^bo

carried in a . numbtlr ^ bf^ language's.

Not khovyrn whethjer Sidney. ROsen-;
feld, the playwi'ight. and oftly liv-

ing .exTCditor of ''Puok," is int'ereisted

in the niag's revival'.

Telegram's Rah'- Rah .Criticsv/

William, RQchncl; forinerly bf the
iS'ow 'Vbrk- Tiriies. city staff, is now
picture brltic: of ' the Now York .Tel-
egram, succeeding ; tCatherine ; Zim

-

merman, whb . resigned • because of
failing heailh..'. : .BOehnel, • with ' tlrt

Times for live years, is, a. Cornell
gradua:te, ••

; • .^.:L , .

Ben S. V 'Washer; Jr., . University
of >iichiigaii graduate, .has 'joined

the :'rel€>gram and is ^eco^id string
draniiatie , Grilio under, flobert .Gar-
land.- : ':.':..'.,

ROSGOE AILS
"New Moon" Cp. ;

Great Northern,: Cliicagp
,

"A great comedian is the reiiiom-
bered Rpscpfe Ails as the hero's fcU..

Tow. bond nian, take It .from onc^who
has suffered mahy

.
years of b.ivd

comedians and .
bad . comedy ; . in

otherwise good operettas.; .'.FOr one
thiiig. in case: you want, to know
how he docis it,; Mr. Ails' is never
found ailing w'ith a fever to get
himself liked and laughed at, vyou
taite:- him ; or leave him, .and - there
werp. fc'W leavers in' the-^ Cireat
Northern -last night.' —By Ashtoh
Ste^/ens, Chicago ''lieraid. and : Kx-
aminfcr." •

'' :'.:•• "

'

World, and. Kinerna. both puijlished
in Tokyo; Japan. ;

•

Crbiise Na Lifter
Ending of Russol Grouse's short,

'The 'Interview," reyic\yed last

week,: was not wriiteh by him. The
line, "I've phpned the • wrong, pa-
per," iias- been used by Jesse Lynch
Williams and in "Gentlemen of -tlie

Press;"
Grouse is fearful someone might

think he lifted something..

•Chfirge that Zane Grey .."cuhningly
reyisecl'.' ^'The Border and tiie Buf ^;

falo"; a novel by John R. Cook, pub?
lished in; 1907j wlien Grey Wrote
The Thuhdering Herdi'! will ; be

heard; in federal Court, i)ec: 26.

Charles A. Miaddux, copyrigh t ,as-
signee, says, he's damaged, to the
extent \ of: : $500,000. Paramount,
which made! ia picture Of "Htrd", Is

hot :named In the suit.
.

. .The Mi Ito.ns' : Books :

W;ith Ernest'- Milton playing in
New: York, in !*Rope's -End," Harper
has decided tb reissue his hpvelj "To
ivisa tive Crocodile," figuring thie

publicity attendant ;upPn his- Amer-
ican ; ehgagerneht will sell" the book,
The Naomi. Royde-Smith, whose
niew hovel, "Glye Me My Sin Again,"
has just Tjeeh issued by the same
publishing house, , is / ^XTrs. Ernest
Miltbri, in ^private life.

To IVieitico for Story •

Following completion of VGreen
Stockiners" for First National, John
F. Goodrich made reservatibns 'in

Mexico City for; Oct. 13,
'

Ayriter is on the trail of a story'.

He Svill be down there, a month;

Remtriiscirtg

Oct. 1 being' the 19th unniversary
of the .dynamltiiig of "the. Los An
gejes "Tiriies" building, that pap.cr

has started a series of stories oh
the subject. Articles recount the
40-year war to keep L. A. an open
shop town:.

That Chris Morley
•

. Chr 1 Ktopher Morley, '
;
who., con

-tinups to; scheme schemes, is said

to be planning Hobokeu as a now
artistic and literary tenter, to re-?

place Greenwich Village. That i.s

: reported due to. his belief that., in

a few years"- tile '\MIlage, in t^^^ old
' sense of th6 term,, will be no mbre,

: as- towci-ing apai'tmeht ho.tel.s are
/ wiping out .all the old hovels and
'.tearooms.

. Morley claims that Riy^r strc.et, in

Hobbkeh, on which is located the'

old foundry
.
wiiich he recenty

c JbbUght, has. more atnaospli ere than
Greemvich Village ever, had. He
thinks a couple, of real, estate people

tjpuld clean up by transforming t).iQ

. dhacks. and deiis there ,.into studio

'quarters.
To further bring out the pos-

Sibiiities of Hoboken as an artistic

center; Morley has jiad a, map made
^f^lieT)lace, whicTi°ais.o gives, its

fine points. One of the things it

claims Is that the world's first ball

game was played in Hoboken.

'

'

It's hardly likely that . the IIo-

bbkenltes Will take kindly to .Mor*

ley's idea of their town as a new
GreenvVich A'illage. They hold Mor-:
,ley responsible for tixe elimination

of the numerous beer parlor.s there,

ue to publicity, and an influx of

.Picture Stuff
Di.xie Tigh, . feature writer- for

Paul BIoch*s string of paper.s, how
in Hollywood to grind, oUt motion
Picture features.; ^. ^ -

:

To'ell With It

, .One of the ::fCW, 13th, floors in any
oEfi^o building in New York is that
occupied by the offices of Collier's,

national weekly. It jives down the
.superstitipn by its flpurlshlhg con
ditibit,^' y ':

London as It toob
By Hannen Syr«iffer

'

- London, Sept. 27.
jr. G. Wolls said the other evening: "I se<> you have hot been struclc

dead for your blaspliemy," meaning, of course, my exposure bf Sha.w'3
latest foolishnCjgs. .

.
'

;
••

'

'

^

"It Is all your fault,''^ I said; "When- 1 was young, i used to come and
hear yoU and Shaw at j:iie Fabian Society, and now thp: two 6£ you have
got riclv Tories; you've leit-me to bP .a all by "mj'solt." .

. "I didn't like it," said Wells.
"What do you moan^my article?" I: asked; .^^

. "No." • 'V.' :'

'

'

-.•.'•'.<-" '':'.':;. • • "• '^v''.:-.y •
'.'

: ::

"ITe. meant Shaw's play! :.
•:.'

:

-.'.

:; Acting
.

.,

.. On .
lirst thought, I was. going to give the SwajlTeiv .pi.sctii.t,- \yx?ek,.

to Jjiicille.- La Verne. '.On second thought, I, think if sliisuiij. .be hinided'
to Virginia Pombertph, wlvo "played'' Portia t Liiclilc's -Shylpck',-

Not eyipn. May Haysack, who "acted" in the same .theatre a: few weeks
ago, rteceiyed such ter^^^ Pemherton.

, . ,

; All the- peoplo; who helped Lucille i;a, Yerne dnii Virginia Pemberton
not to act "The .Merchant .of Venice" were English. They

.
were. the. most

ordinary gang I have ever seen.^, L^^ course, %yas: a .'trluniph of
persistence oyer uns.uitability.: V '

; , ^ •

'

.

I left after the . third t^ct, but .1 belie'yo.,sh.e finished the 'lilay, as J .re.a.d;

in one paper, th'e. riext day, tliat! in thanking; Lyall Swete, the p.ro\lucer,

she -said .he' had .been ','thP iilghpst-pa;id :produ^^ America,"

Who Said She Was an . Actress?
But poor Virginia Pcmbertbh, %vh'6 is' said to bo. ah .American actresS:^

sho.is. cortaihly -American, bbcause. ot her accent, 5fobd. up:
like a pice little girl at a nice little .Sunday' schppl party. ,'

"VYhfn :she talked a.bip.ut the quality of mercy not being strained it

sounded as though Noel Cbvyard Ijad written it.

How dare people do things like this,! it was wot^se than the Battle pf
fiunkor Hill. -.V

"

:,': :/ -

'

.

'

.

';:;'"' '

Sorhebne
. told me, (tlvat Virginia :Pemberton iiad ' put the - money up;.

Lhope-'shef ilid; Even so, slioydid hpt^^^i^^^ . .
:

Peter B. Kyne has a visiting flre-

ma,n oh, the coast in the person of
Oscar Graeye, editpr of thei Deline'-

atcr. .i
;

'

'
'

Dixie. Tlghe : is iooking oyer the
coast studios fpr thp Toledo Blade
and the Duluth Herald.

Drama piF a' London' Hotel
: Walter Hackett; who delayed the staging of ;;hi3 new pJay, "Sorry
You've ;Been- Troubled," which is what London's ^telephone: girls say
when they call yoii up in tnistake; might have delayed it a HH)©' ion

for further re-writlng. ^

'•,.'-'

•; He certainly-has. a good: idea, that of a murder fhyistery which seems
to surround the death In a London hotel of a financier. The* manajgement
;try to. cover: It .up,! so do his frlerids, in' order to tak6 advantage of the
monley market.
: Then a stupid phone girl helps and hinders a silly ass hotel guest who
thinks isome tPrrible .crime has. been Committed and wants to expose it.

Marion Lorne gives one of her perfect comedy studies as the stupid
telephone jglrl. Certainly, .Hackett can- write for his.- wife. Still, the
play grew a little Irritating, now and thenV i>ecahse It wanted stralghtr
ening Put. :SPme parts of it were fine. Some of it worried you.

James , Souland la , giving the
Grecian angle of the Cal. picture
studio's for. "iSkselsibr," of Athens,
Greece.

;

Wilbur: Shaw, Jr., city editor of
the Dallas, Tex'., Times. Herald,; has
resigned tb- edit a:hcw weekly callefi

"The pallasite.". It will be of ''J^'ow

'Yorkei'" style. -:

Sloane .Taylpr is managing edi-

tor of the "Morning Telegraph, *'.

succeeding Paul
. Jeans, boosted to

gen. mgr.

Shaw Made a Fool of Himself
• Gh, by the way, Shaw has been making a fool of himself again, getting:
Intoi a jam this timP with C, R. W.- Nevinsori, the artist, by saying "No
good artist is a gentleman" and adding that artists ought to sell their
works for $25 a piece.

;

Neyinson,. who is a, young man whose plain-spoken method of speech
rather- resembles n>lhfe, hais replied that Sha-w 'writes g.arr plays.

; London -jburnallsm, has certainly beco lately. Any
nonsense that Shaw says is printed with spare headlines, even when, he
talks tripe. .

.Sliaw has for j'ears, ;of CiJiirse, been his Pwn press affcnt. He does not
want a press agent, how.. He wants a .iceeper. I am going to buy him
a bath chair. '

' \

l;ielen: Farrier's switch iTrom Lip-
pincott'S; to Putnam's, in charge Of
publicity, was a sort of exchange
affair, Martha Keller going ifrom
Putnatn'S to Lippincott In tiie .same
capacity. •

Moliie Gibbons has left "Ilarper's
Bazai" to go, to the New York "lOve-
ning Journal" in charge of fashions.

Robert : Aura Smith,
'

. dramatic:
editor, .of the Cincinnati Gohjmor-
cial' Tribune, also on the Coa.st for

an iniiight bri film; production.

Oct. 1 Circulation

'

^^:
: Titles; Combined

Guy Sarr is to get out a new
riion thly fiction magazine in Los
Angeles, called "American Love
Story Magazine." .There . is now an
*'American-,Mag.\7;ine''; and -a ''Love

Story Maigazinc."

. Not So ;.

Prai.se of; Vera Gdspary'.s novel,

"Ladies - and Gents," : by "Gotham
Life,'; wiis not a solf-endorsoment
as fitatod last. week. -

,

Muss Casiiary ccvKsed editing
"(Volhani Urii". six i,ubntlis ago..

On Explosives
"JCxplosivcs Engineer," of Wil-

hiihgtoh, Del., has Mel Wharton in

IIollyWDOd wi'iting a, series. on the
uses of e.\p]n.«'Ives in pklure pro-
duction.

Japahese Fan Writer
Leo T. Komada is in Hollywood

LIS representative bf .the Movie

:.Following arc tiie figures for

:average daily :cipculati6n of

New York : dailies furnished to
the Post Office as of Oct, 1,

compared with figures as of

April 1, last. .Dip in class pub-
lications is regarded as sea-
sonal. Local racing accounts
for jump in "form . chart-'

papers:
• Oot 1, - .Aiir. 1.

lOi'!), , 1!)yO. .

Pnlly Mirror;...... 434,11«- •l.'13..Sl{)

mily . News. .... .. . l.SlO.Oo-l 1 .'.JT.'MMO

News Record....... V2,12H 12„H!);{

lliiclnj; Form , 23,5.10 1S,K>t
llunnliiff- Ilorso. . . .'. .... Kl.H.f.S

I'lvcnlntr
' AVorld. . ... 204,!)!(| .m'l.T.'tH

Moi-rilng World

.

.... - 302.181 ' a.sri. ,-.8.-,

l'"llin DtiUy.
.Toiirnal oC Cbmmerco
Morn I tiff

' Telegraph.
Amorlonn ...•«..•
Kvpnlnpr Graphic.
Kvctilnp Journal...
ICvonlnff Post. ......
iror.ild Tribune
ToJefimin
Times . .

.

Sun .....
Wull , .Stroct Journal
Woman's Wear. . . •

2t,.374

30.532
841,212
32.'"i.cn2

028. 17.S

107,078
.S27.72.-»

210,3.T1
4 07. 0.13

r,0!i,m
48,OM
31,181

2(.0!ia
31,32S

:ini.:fVn'

03mS3
i().-i..-i.^n

3i;!.3ii(r

20,-1,400'

4'ia.n3
3im.3Hlt
4.'.2(>!l

.m.T3C

Mr.- and Mrs. William
.
May

Wright have, leased a duplex apart-

nient. at' 322. East Gtth. street,

where they will again entertain pro-,

ilessiohal and social celebs. Wright
was divorced by / Sally Dixon, who
then married. Gei'ald May. -

•

.
Ti\e p.re.sent . Mrs. Wright --was

Esther Cobb, and sings profession-
ally as Mme. Cobina Wright. She
was the second of five wives of
Owen Johnson, novelist, son of
Robert Underwood Johnson, former
ambassador to Italy. Johnson is the
third husband of his current wife,-

bi^iginally Gertrude: BPyce, first Mrs.
Mackay and then Mrs, Le Boutilljcr.

Somewhat Mixed
Otlo Skinnovls starring vciiicle, "A

Hundred Years Old," was adapted
from tlic: Spanish by Helbh arid
-Hiirlcy Granyllle-Barkor,- who last
year adapted "The Kingdom of
God"; for . Ethel IJarryhibrei . Har-
Icy. was .tlie 'spn of Mrs. Albert Bar-
ker, I']nglish elocutionist, arid, began,
acting in .1891,. remaining on the
stage inahy years before, becoming
a managei'. . liewas divorced by
Islllah Mccarty, English actress,
who . then married . Sir Frederick
Kcble. . He then

.. married Helen
Gates, .who had divorced, the New
York multiinillionaire,

. AvcJior
Huntington. Huntington then mar-
ried Anna Hyatt, famous, sculptress.
Archcr'.s father w,is named W^ar-,
sham,

.
but Archer was adopted by

his^tr.s.t^:iilj5:Pfat-heiv^tlie^late^G!ellia'

P. IIunlington. His mother later
married - Henry

.
K. H-untlngton,

nephew pP her second husband.

.Miss Lawrence's Apt
Xot only has Gertrude Lawrence,

.star of "Candle Light,-' rented- the
large jiud luxuriously furhiwhed
apartmont of Mr.s. Harry l''ra'/ee at
270 Park avenue, she has loa.sod ad-

ditional scryahts' rooriis; in the
i^ame. building. She, who was orig-
inally Gertrude Alice Dagmar, has
traveled far sinCC, a.s a child dartcer,
she made her stage debut in Eng-
land in a Christmas pantomime,
"Dick Whittington," in 1908, three
years later appearing as a, choris-
ter in "The Miracle." Her London
engagement in. 1916 was arranged
by the toam of Ltie White and Clay
Smith, Americans, who became pop-
ular in. England.

Finally came her New York tri-

umph, along with Beatrice Lillie
and

. Jack Buchanan in "Chariot's
Revue", in 1924.'. She divorced Fran-
cis X. Ilawley, father of her daugh-
ter, Pamela, and for two years was
•reported' engaged to Bertrand L,.

Taylpr, New 'York, society man. As
for Sirs.' Frazec, Widow of the the-
atrical producer; whb: died last June
leaving $.3,500,000 she was previous

-

iy. married tp ^W^lllam.. '

Boyd,.'; the
actor. . Frazeij, whp was divprced b.v

Elsie Clisbee, has a; sori : by that:
man-ia^'e, ilarry H. t'riissee: ..

Miriam Hopkins' Hit
' "The .Bachelor FatherV' has -m'^de'
a. hit in London. \ Miriam Hopkins,
who plays the leading role, is a de-
cided success. . Her bow to Broadr.
way; was as, a too dahcpr in "The
Music Box Revue,'' and her mos*
receht appearance here was in tlie

Theatre Guild 'prpduCtiphi.. : "l^ie
.Camel Throiigh the

.
is'eodlc's' Eye/'

.. Npw . that Miss Hopkins, from
Georgi.-i, bids fair .tb equal the pop-
ailauit-y.an-JNOndpn=of=T'alhilah-Kanlx--
iicdd from Alabama, it is recalled
that after T.aliuiah was a riot in
Loiulon in "The Garden of lOdcn."
Miss Hopkins' clever perf()rmajiee
in 'llie s.imc role in -New Yoi-ii could
lint save the sliow from di-smal fail-
ure. After Miriam .divorced Bran-
don Peters, actor, slie niarricHl Ausf
tin Parker, •fiotion wrilpr, . L'arkor
liad been divorced by IMiyilis Du-
ganne, al.so a wrltor..
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MR. FLORENZ
iu>r His Cohfidence aiid Daring in Placing Us wi^

uSHOW
also

For Their Kind Notices

CLAYTONJACKSON
andDURANTE

N OW
Trying to Help to Make a Feature Picture atthe

Paramount Studios on Long Island

Arid Appearing Nigihtly at ^^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^

^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^

CAFE LES AMBASSADEURS

P. s.—Ambassadeurs or no Ambasdadfeurs, it's still over the Winter G arden.
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RICHARD LpCKRIDGE,
"Evening Sun," Says:

''Bigger and Better.

:

** 'Scandals' is. so utterly

satisfactory -—. so vviriningly-

compounded b f ; nimbleness
and bri 1 1iant cpibrs, so gaily

decked, so siire
.
on it^ twiii-

kling- feet-^that it h a Httle

djifficuit to write of it save in

su ives.

GILBERT GABRIElU
N. Yi *-American, Says

:

''This 'Scandals' is pretty

much the best of the lot.

"A super quota of person-

alities, tomic arid vocal, arikle-i

swift, and altogether brna-

merital.

"One of the largest and
most lavish occasions of the

year."

"Gotham Life"

"A comie who bears
watching."

Also

After the Theatre

at the

CHAIlAUMADRm
NEW YORK

"Journal of Commerce"

"Jack White is very
amusing."

J. BROOKS ATKINSON,
N. Y. "Times," Says:

**As lovely a chorus as any
assembled here for several

years.

• "Tile spiectacle is as s;nooth^

ly polished as a porcelain.

" 'Scandals' is a dancing
show and a spectacle."

WHITNEY BOLTON,
"Morning Telegraph,"
Says:

:
" 'Scandals' is a lovely

show, tuneful, acrobatic, deft

and_£unny, .

"The scenery is swell arid

the pace is swift."

'"Scandals' will still be

running next summer."

Bigger and better than ever "

Richard Lockridge, Evening "Sun"

GEORGE WHITE'S

WALTER WINCHELL,
"Daily Mirror," Says:

"George White's 'Scandals'
is fervently recommended.

"It is a bigger attraction, if

hot a better one, thati any of
his previous delights.

"A brisk, crisp and del ight-
ful revue which contains much
good material."

Anollo, New York NOW

PERCY HAMMOND,
»"Herald Tribune," Says:

"It is as big and as beau-
tiful as any of its nine pre-

decessors.

" 'Scandals' . is wise, im-
pudent, wicked, lively,

. lux-

urious and Times Square."

RICHARD LOCKRIDGE, Evening "Sun"

. "Willie and Eugene Howard twinkle as

ever, or rather better than- ever."

KELCY ALLEN,
"Women's Wear"
"Beautiful in face and fig-

ure, Marietta contributed a
unique specialty.'' .

WILLIE and EUGENE

BURNS MANTLE, "Daily News"

"Gf /the Howards, Willie has not been

funnier in seasons that he is this year."

A
R
I

E

T
A

RICHARD LOCKRIDGE,
"Evening Sun"

"One of the brightest
spots was a 'Beauty and the
Beast' dance, in which Ma-
rietta performed exquis-
itely."

-

KELCY ALLEN,
"Women's Wear»'

"Sings the 'Day Dream' num-
ber delightfully."

NOLTE
"New York Amusements"

"A beautiful and charming

prima donna."

ARTHUR POLLOCK
Brooklyn "Eagle"

"Evelyn Wilson
spirit." . /

sings, with

CHARLES DARNTON,
"Evening World," Says

:

"A festival of feminine

beauty to dazzle this already

razzle-dazzled town."

NORMAN KRASNA
"Evening Graphic"

.
"Contributes one of the best

bits on the program."

NORMAN KRASNA
"Evening Graphic," Says:

"Ah entertaining show..

"One with .regiments of
those girls seen on magazine
covers, and one that is .pleas-

antly naughty."
'
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New Season Bumped Last Week

With No Reason, But

Broadway -s , new legit Bcaspn,

which Btarte.a.
.
Proml3*"^ly.. hit ' .an

uriexpepted isiump lai?t/weelt. Ticket

hrokcrs and- pthers had <liJlte' a

riang© b£ allWs.' , ^
-

Ot last -week's crop of ^new showe,

VCtin^ie Meht," at the; Empire, was

the stand-but.: bettering
;

$18»P(M) ;ln

itsi- Initial V ^eek; '^Th^- Criminal

(Codb'' gtart<?d late Jii the weclc at

the Natiphal, with the agenGies re-

: porting - a. demand ; .

"Among the

Married" did hot open- until Thurs-

day, "wott very good notices, but dls-

a;ppoihtlnfe:i "A liiindi-ed Years Qld^

failed to Impress, and i7.0P0 fot the

first seven performances at the Ly-

ceum meant little| /'Ladles :LcaYe»''

at the liopliins, ' is.; in, doubt; "Dl-r

vldbd libnprs" is duo' out. of, thb

Fbrrest. this week; ''Town Boy,"

opening Friday at .
the .

Belmont,

withdrawn the next day. 'IMany
Waters," at the Elllbtt, quoted over

$13,000 tor. ilrst full week;;- "Soo
>Iaplea .rind Dio,*' at: VandcrbiU.

.
paced around $7,000: for the first full

week! "

.' Musicals' .

"Sweot Adelirib" wdnt Into Brojid-

Avay • leaddrshii) last
.
week, capacity

'at • ?'12,060,- while other rausicals

slipped. "Scandals" .
approximated

.
$.41,000 and 'Whoopee" $39,000, the.

three loaders beins clo«ely. bunthcd.
"Sketch Book" was rtext a:t $33,000

and- ''Follow Thru'' .
close behind;

'The Little Show'^ .^vas hardly, af-

fected at $25,000; "Night iri Venice",
and "Street Singer" around $23,000

( latter slipp.ed considerably) ;' "The
New Moon" and "Alrhilnac" a bit

over $21,000 ;"Hbt ehocolatos" $12i.'

000; "Cape Cod FblUes" low among
th6 musicals at $8,000.

"Wise Child" Ahead
."wise Child" still heads the jion-.

:muslcals, $23,000; "Strictly DIshoh-.
orable*' safe second to, completd ca-
pacity, $19,000; "journey's End"
$18,500 (a bit off); "Str-eet Scene"
about $18,000; "Gambling" eased to

$14,000 but should - come back;
"Scarlet Pages*' and "Subway Ex-
press" $13,000 .(latter's demand im-
proved); "Rope's End" and "Bird
In Hand" quoted around $12,000;

"Let Us- Be Gay" $10,000; "Remote
Control'.' $8,B00; "Scotland Yard"
and "Murder oh; the Second Floor"
doMvn, around $7,500; "Soldiers and
Women" bit less.; balance very bad,
$bme under $3,000>

Next week's entrants scheduled up
to Tuesday were. "The Channel
Road," Plymouth;. "Great Day,
Cosmopolitan ; - "The Middle Watch,'!
Times Square; "The Nut Farm,
Biltnriore; "Bonds of Interest,

Hampden?s; .
"Roundabout," Assem

bly ((renamed from Princess). Also
a colored show, -"M^ike Me Know It"

•is d>i.e in. In addition to the clos-

ings mentioned, "The. Love Expert"
stopped last Saturday at Wallack's
and. "Mountain Fury" was :

with
drawn from the. little President.

"Page" $21,500, Ptsbgh
Pittsburgh, Oct. 8.

"The Front Page," at Nixon last

week, first local smash ' of new. sea-

son. Jed Harris piece .
drew near

capacity for eight performances,
getting around $21,500. .

Irene Bordoni opened road tour
of "Paris" at Alvin to about $18,500"

Fir.st week for Alvin, redecorated.
George Sharp continues to do sur-

prising biz with $1 stock at Pitt

La^t . week • ''The ' Bad Mfih" atid

other lej^it competition left hardly
a mai-k at b. b.

.

SIOS ANGELES lEGlTS

Frisco Grosses

Lbs Angeles, Oct. 8.

iSight legit houses ' last webk
grossed jiist about as much as one
ace picture house dbes . on" ia vbig
week.

.
That's $43,6.00,. .

. ;W'^eather . nice .. and warm. But
attriictibns hot so • forte.: .ptie-ppeH-
ihg of the week waS "Moori

;
Mad-:.

n%ss," at. the Figucroa Playhbus&,
and rneanlngless. For: firis.t four
days, $1,000, a miiriiflcent allowance.
' Bowing out last week was 'The
Sap/* at the Presidentv. .^33{hausted

.

all draw possibnitlea in. siixth. week
by pulling $4;200. ."Shavings" fol-

iowed in Sunday, and gOPd' . for at
least- four weeks, tiibugh: a repeat
in town and at this particular house.

E, E. . Hortbh's
.
"The Comiiiand

Perfbrm^nco," in . its : second : week
at the M.n jci^tic, not so hot. Hortbh
spent plenty pn scenery but they,
only looked in for $7,000: :

Harry
Cavrpll sort, of . b.it. the skids, to
with, his revue Iri its .third 'week;
around; $9,0Qff, with repbrts show
may blow, any time.. '.'

. El Capitan is still the leader pf

the Ilollywood' CPntingont.' Though,
tradb slacked; a bit Charlotte .Greeh-
wood .enabled this Duffy - hoUise tp
chalk ,:up . close . ;to . $7,000. > !Doug
Fairbanks, ,Jr., concluded his next
to last week at tha Viiie Street in

'The Youngest" tb $4,500. Marjorie
Rambeau\ opens here Oct. 13 in
What A- Woman. Wants." Another

stop will be May Robson In "Reju-
vehati'on of Aunt Mary." Next to
Jnal week jumped tb $5,100. "Cook-
mg Her GoPse" starts here Oct. 1*.

.
- rEstimates For Last Week
Egan — "The Big Gamble" (7th

and final' week).' Was catch as.

catch can proposition for- flrial week
and $700 the answer*

El Capitan — "She Couldn't Say
No" (8th week) . jDropped bf£ at
night performances but still big at
$7,000.

Figiieroa Playhouse—"Moon Mad-
ness (1st week—5 days), Opened
Oct> 2; must stay In for four: weeks
no matter what it gets; just the
hobby of a rich woman ; $1,000.

.

Hojlyvyood . Music Box:— Harry.
Catroll's Revue (Srd week) . Dropped
tb around $9,000^ which .is red;

Hollyvvood Playhouse— "Rejuve-
nation pf Aunt Mary" (6th week).
Hopped a little ahe^^d of preceding

San. Fi'anciscb, Oct. 8.

Bui<Inesa showed some pickup- due
largely, to . the .end of the opera
Season jind- scyeral

,
cflnv^ntlorts in.

town. ^ .;

' '

.

; :
The Curran With

;
"Lulu Belie"

maintained a satisfactory pace . at
better thah .$i2,C00, Next door, at
the Geary, VAfter .Dark," in, its: final

week clickod to ; $1Q)000, good .• at $2
'.top. .

•'

Duffy'?! . priesideh.t, with Frances
Sttirr in ""Jhe Shejf.'^got $5,200, aivd
thie .' Alcazar,' with third week .of

"The iSkyrocket,':' slightly over $4,-;

000... y -^'^
.

' ' ":
:

: Green ^Street . with . '•Flat Tire"
gathered' $2.,5dO, ycry gbbd i fof! this
tln'y hG\ise, Ppliceyaid .. responsible.

Shows in K Y. and Conmient

Figures estimated and .comment point to Qonie attraQtions being
succ9ssful» wliile the same gross' accredited to others might suggest
mediocrity or: Jb^s. The variance is explained in the difference in

house capacities With the varying overhead. Also the 6ize of cast,

with consequent ,
difference in necessary gross, of ppofit. Yariance

; in business necessary for musi as
.

against drarn.atio

play is alsa considered, . . ,

Classification of attraction, hous0 capacity and top prices of. the

admissipn scale given below. ' Key to classification : C., (comedy)^;,

b (drama); R (revae)i M (mUBical comedy) ; F. (farce) ; O (operetta).:

> Boston, :OCt. '.8. V

"Strange Interlude^ fprced. but of
Boston intp. QUincy, about -12 miles
put, did' fair, business .considering'
difficulty of gettinef tp the . house,
First w"eek w;as $20,000, about $7,000
le:SS than capacity. : Stays on here
two weekis longer,

'

All arbund business; .'was good.
"Courage" at the' Wilbur surprised
by. doing $9,000'and at the i*lymouth
"Jealousy'? had another; good week,
up $1,000, -Despite the icbmipetition,

"Follow Thru"' at tbe Majestic, the
veteran . pf the town. Is doing big
-business. •

pstinriiites Tor Last Week
"Animal .Crackers"—Shubertj 3d

week. Led tPwn with $32,000 for
second week;

Courage ?!— Wilbur, 2hd week,
$9,o6q.

<"The Tailor Made Man"^Plym-
outh, ist weefe Last' week of
"Jealousy" did $11,000., .

"Fellow Through"—Majestic, not
so well as last week by $2,000

Netted $23,000.
"Harlem"—Apollo, 1st week. "The

Black Crook" did $12,0Q0 in final

week.
"(Sreat Day" closed at the Colonial

With $14,000.
"Strange Interlude" QUincy (2nd

week) $20,OiOO.

AlmaniacT Erlanger's ;(9th: weeli)
(R-l,520-$5..5..p). Bad weather,, a
turi-ibling stbck;:market bthei*

tliingij slamihed .Broadway 'hiard.

last.week; revue^ Pff tp abput-$21,'"

'

^0oo.:..^ V-

'*Amorig The Married," BljoU (2iid

week); .(C-605-$3).; Opened late.

. last, week and greeted enthusiasir
astically; . a comedy, Jwhich, be-.
cause .of / many murder plays;
should have a, chance,- but trade
'repol'ticd light.
Bird In Hand,": Barrymore (28th
week) (CD-l,"909-$3:85). / Hold-
Pver .English cbrhcdy is - away
ahead; hasn't had .a . losing, vvbekl
.eistimated around $12,000 last
•week. •

• •.'

'^Candie Light/': Empii'c (2nd week)
(CD-l,d99-^$3.8f)). Got off tb ex-
ccllient .istart despite floubt among
reviewers; first week the takings
bettered $18,000; . best money
ambnig last week's neW ones: .

Cape Cod Follies," Casino (4th
..wpok): .(R^l,365-$4.'10). Not se-
riously regarded and aimed for.
cut . rates principally; $8,000;:
wh ich means nothihg in a hbu so'

week; $5,100; "Cooking Her Goose"
next.

Majestic ~ "The Command Per
fprmance" (2nd week). Rather dig
Appointing "at $"7,000.

-

President — "The Sap" (6th and
final week). Out Saturday to
around $4,200; "Shavings" current
and started okay.
Vine Street—"The Youngest" (4th

week). Doug Fairbanks, Jr., pull
dwindling; semi-final only $4,500;
Marjorie Rambeau in "What A
Woman Wants" ne^t.

more s KemarKaDie $^4,uuu m

1st loop Wk.- 'fiorelbf Not So Hot

"Dorothy Mackaye's f?ole
.

Dorothy Mackaye, idle for the

.past, year .after being ^Cpnvictcd as

an accessbty to i?aui Kelly ..In the

murder of her huabahd, Ray Ray-
mohd, bias been cast for a fpatur'e

role in HArrimerstein's road show,

company bf '-'Sweet .Adeline,''

This will be Miss Maekaye's first

prbfessibnal appearance since the
affair, which happened lii Los An-
geles about two years ago.

.

Cy Wood Revising
Hollywood, Oct. 8.

Cyrus Wood h;us obtained leave of

absence as a writer for Radio long
enough to go lo New York.
He will make revisions in Bcnlow

==Mille;r==and==^nT==Demancst?.^now-
musical comcdy,"Bpw Wow."

Cliicago, Oct. 8.

Tbpcoats out and football hitting
intp ' its stride, shpw biss picking up
and all theatres putting money in

the bank.

"Show Boat" stepped into the lead

its first week, over $42,000, 10 gnind
more than its nearest rival, "New
Moon." The Ziegfeld show playing
to a straight $5,50 top. Show at this

pace is capacity and with ah $180,-

000 advance sale, looks set for ca-
pacity for 10 weeks.

Ethel Barrymore had a capacity
first Week at the Harris with "King-
dom of God" hitting -a remarkable
$24,000. Carrpil's "FioretU". had a
disappointing opener, squeezing only

$26,000. Can't stick at . that flSVre;

stagehands almost get that. much.
Three shbWS blew, "Nut Farm"

left after V 22 weeks, makihg con-
sistent money. "Pleasure Bound''
moved out bf . the Majestic after 15

weeks. ~ "Rairt or Shine" Uinped
froin the Grand after . a five-\veek

effort; Show didn't catch pn and
gathered, only abput $100,000,.for its

entire stay. . - _
•'

•

"Journey's End" showed its first

slump since arrival^ but still doing
excellent biz. "Kibitzer'', at the

Woods dropping off; leaves in two
weeks. "Sign-XYZ" and "Perfect

Alibi" both off a couple of grand,

but satisfied. •
.

'

. The . Theatre Guild's vcaprice.'

sticks to close to capacity, a nifty

$21,000 for 2d wcek."Little Accir

dent" and the mystery, "Jade Gad'

doing better thian expected, the lat

ter partitiularly, with its small tir-

jrt.-.small_liouse_and cast..
_

. :

Three now show.s in ; '.'HolflT^veTyt

Guild's 2 E's

"Elizabeth and Essex" has bceh
purchased by the Theatre Guild
from Maxwell Anderson. Alfred
Lunt. and Lynn Fontaine are to be
cP-starred.
Production to be made during the

holidays.

thing" big opening Monday' at the

Grand, •while the same' night a now
play, "I'Mres of Spring," came into

thb CPrt, and the American Opera
opened at the Majestic. Opera In

for two weeks.
Estimates for Last Wefek

"Pleasure Bound" (Majestic, 15th,

final week). Stayed on right pide;

$19,000,
. ,^

"Follow Thru" (Apollb, 8th week),

Admission tax applies on <fcJ^e<s o^Jer ^S

of this- sdjse.i

In 3d place for musicals, but needn'
worry at $30,000.
"New Moon" (Great Northern, 5th

week). Trailing "Show. Boat," but
doing big. Fast at $32,000.
"Rain or Shine" (Grand,, Bth, final

week). Out after weak stay; $20,
000.
"Fioretta" (Erlanger, 1st •week)

Consensus performers were smoth-
ered to death. Disa;ppointing and
poor at $25,500.-
"Show Boat" (Illinois, 1st week)

Advance sale of 10 weeks oh this
honey. >Away ahead with $42,000.
"Nut Farm" . (Cort, 22nd, final

week). • Left after long profitable
run. Cleveland this week and New
York next week; $5,500.
"Kibitzer" (Wood.^, 6th week>. Off

but doing well* Leaves hero 19th
R.KO taking over house for grind
pictures; $17,000.
"Jade: God?' (Playhouse, 4th week).

Sniall but profit at $6>500.
.."Journey's' End" (AdelpKl, 4th
week ) . First time failed :to.-turn 'em
away. Sure money entlcer. Ex-
cellent' with $20,000, three g's off

hieh..^. '.'..y-'-

, "Little Accident'^ (Selwyh, 3rd
week). Doing okay but leaves Oct.
19. Irene Bordoni cbmirig in with
"Paris"; $14,500:

"Perfect Alibi" (Garrlck, 3rd
week)'. Drbpping' off, carriage trade
sho-vv's been getting now for "ShP-w
Boat" .and "Caprice"; $11,000.

"Sign—XYZ" (Studebaker, 2nd
week).* Big week-endS, but light in
middle; $11,500.

:

: "Caprice" (Blackstorie, 2rid week).
Filling house. Extra performance
last v.eok fbr Actors' Fund; $21,000.

ngdom=of-=GodiL=j(JIajaeia>=JLaL

week).-. Barrymore fans packed
house . bpchin^r week: Dbubtfur if
will repeat. Exceptional at $24,00.0.

"Hold Everything" (Grand, Ut
week).. Big opening of week last

night.
"Fires of Spring" (Gort, l.st week).

Now. play camo in rather quietly

last night. • -

American Opera (Majestic; 1st

week). Opened Monday, here for

two Aveeks with repertoire*

Divided;- Honors,?' !Forrest (2nd
week) (Crl,0i6v$3). They didn't
thihic . much of this one, either;
goes off:. Saturday.

"Follow Thru,'' Chanln's 46th St.
(40th week) (M-l,413-$5.50). Gen-
eral falling off last week was re-
flected here but holdover smash
expected to. last until Wa.shing-
ton's Birthday; about $29,000.

"Fiesta,'' Garrick (4th weeit) (D-
537-$3). Just a subscription .at-
traction with little draw other-
wise except cut rates.

"Gambling," Fulton (7th week)
(CD- 91 3- $3.85). Estimated around
$14,000 last week; that wa^ about
$1,500 under previous 'week;
started off to big trade and re-
garded set for run.

"Her Friend The King," Longacre
(1st week) (C.D-l,019-$3). Pre-r
sented. by L. Lawrence Weber;
written by A. E. Thomas and
Harrison Rhodes; William Faveir
sham starred ; opened Monday.

"Hot Chocolates," Hudson (17th
weeky (R-l,094-$3). Rated a
$12,000 weekly pace attraction;
that figure said not to mean much
profit but show a plug for Harlem
night place.

"House of Fear," Republic (1st
week), (Dt901-$3). Presented In
depcndently; written by WiH
Spehce; opehed Mbnday.

"Houseparty," Cort (5th week) (D
1.043-.$3). Another week to go
undei^ arrangement guaranteeing

theatre; little, trade except frorn
cut rates.

"Hundred Years Old," Lyceum (2nd
week.) (D-957-$3.85). Opened to
mild reception; reported having
little call after

.
premiere; first

seven performances about $7,000.
"It's A Wise Child," Belasco (10th
week) (C-l,050-$3.85). First com-,
edy hit of the season and thb
leader bf its class; continues to
capacity with weekly pace $23,000.

"Jenny," Booth (1st week) (CD-
.7p8-$3,85). Presented by William
A. Brady, jrr., and Dwlght D.
Wiman, with Jane Cowl . starred

;

showed out of town last spring
to promise; written by Margaret
Ayer Barnes and Edward Shel-
don;, o^pened Tuesday.

'Vourney's End," Miller's (30th
week), .(C-946-$4.40). ' Dramatic
smash that holds big pace with-
out much dcv.latibn;

.
niay run

through the new season:; eased off-

somewhat last weeit at $i8i50di ..

"June Moon,"
. Brbadhurst . (1 st

week) (C-.i,1.18t$.3). Presented by
Sahi H. Harrlis; written by Ring
Lardner and George S. Kaufman

;

looked
: good out. of tbwrt; opon(3

tonight (Oct. 9),
"Karl & Anna,'r Guild (isf week)

(.GD-914-$3). Presented by the
Theatre.. Guild; ' starts new suhr
scrifjtipn Bcasori;:. written ; by
Leonard Frank; opened Monday. .

'iLadies Don't Lie,'' 9allo ( 1st week-)
(C-l,400-$2); Presented indepeh-
dently ; adapted by Herman Bern-
stein frpni original of Paul Frank;
opens Friday: '(Oct. li). •

.

"Let Ua Be (Say," Little (34th wc«k)
(C-94G-$4.40). .Still in the ryn-
ningv and' making good prolit; ex-
pected to stick until. holiday.s;
la5ft='\Vecl«^abbu t=$=l-0rO0 0?

. pi-, three revues that has bee^n go-?

inif along to fairly jgood but not .

exceptional grosses; last week .

,
$23,000 estimated. .'...'

"Philadelphia," Mansfield . (4th
wetek):;CCD-Iva50-$3);. Didn't bet-

:' ter $3,000 but fresh money prom-
ised to keep it gbihg.-

•'Remote Gbritrbl," 48th St, : (5th.
week)' (D-969-$3), Something of'

.' a novelty in the mystery play field'
-

. and ought tb land; last week be-. .

tween $8,000i
. and $9^0bo. >

"Rope's End," Maisque (4th week)
. (D-700-$3).. : English

, .mysterS^^
.•show rdted sbniething of 6, thrill-

. er I a fair .
riiw indicated .with

;

pace
aRpr.oximatin.g $12j000.

''Scandals," Apollo (2lrd weelc) . (B-
..

l,l68-$5.50). Ex.cept for Monday
night

:
second week's attendance

was, capacity with the takings
.about $41,000;.. that wais close sec-

^.ond to ^Adeline." ;

'See Napilies and Die,^' Vahderbilt
(3rd Aveek). • (.CDHr7i-$3). - Got oft
to a. poor sta'rtv first Week (last
week) about $.7,000; management
hopeful bf clicking.

'Scarlet Pages,". Morbsco (5th 'weeli)
(D^906-.$3.85>:. • Started with a
rii.sh and has been easing off, but
so have many others; this one
should, iret -across; ' $13,000 last

^.weelc..-'. ;

"Scotland Yard," Harris (3rd week) ,

(D-l;051 -$3); :• A disappointment; '

.

despite novelty ahd title first full
week's taklng.s hardly over $7,50 6.

"Sketch Book," 44th St. (15th week)
. (R-l,385-$6i60). Moved here from
Carroll; increased capacity with
retained scale; in weak going held
Its bwh, getting $33;000.

'^Soldiers and Women," Rlfz (6th
week) ,;(CDr545-$3.86). Slipped
back Idst. we^ki: has plenty of
mUrder play competition; $7,000.

'

'^Subway Express," Liberty (3rd
week) (D i,202-$3).( One of the
mystery diramas figured to stick;"
business second week estimated
around $13,000.

"Sweet. Adeline,'; Hammersteln's
(6th. week) (M-l,265-$.6.60). Held
to capacity piace last /week and
went to Broadway leadership with

.
gross of $42,0()(); still best among.
new rriusicals. . .

"Strictly Dishonorable,^ Avon (4th
week) (C-830-$3.85). Comedy
smash topped by only one other
npn-musical. ("rt's a Wise Child")
by reason of latter's larger house
capacity; $19,000.

"Street Scene," Playhouse (40th
week) (Dr879-$3.85), Like the
other holdover success ("Journey's

. End") business continues remark-
able pace; $18,000.

VThe Criminal Code," National (2nd .

week) (D-l,164-$3).. Opened la-st

mid-week winning exceptionally
favorable notices; Indications are
for success.

<'The. First Mortgage," Royale. (Ist
week) (CD-l,ll8-$3). Independ-
ently presented; written by Louis
Welzcnkorn; opens Thursday
(Oct.lO)..

^'The Little Show," Music Box (24th
week) (R-l,000-$4.40). Held up.
with little change last week while
most others slipped; again ap-
proximated $25,000 and looked set
through winter..

"The Love Expert," Wallack's.
Folded up last Saturday; stayed
two weeks.

"The' Mew Moon," Imperial (5.6th

week) (O-l,446-$5.50), Long run
operetta may lajst. until. Thanks r .

giving; dipped like the. others last
week; $22,000....

~

"The Street Singer," Shubert (^th
week) (M-li395-$5.50),. Over-estl^
mated; last' week's pace arbund
$23,000;. that : is Claimed to be.
satisfactory^ ; .

' -
"Town Bpyj." Belmpht.'. . Taken off

Saturday; opened iViday; week;"
mildly'- rpceived though; weir pre-
•sented. .

"Whoopee,*V New Amsfei'dam (42hd
week) (M-l,702r$6.50).. Was not
so / much off at $39,000 , and is

closely bunched with mnsical
leaders; expected; to stick until
'first of ye.ar;

$pecia\ Attractrons-rL'ttle. Th.eatreo

"Mile. Boiir rat,?' from the French;
added Monday to the Civic 'Reper-
tory,Mth Street,.

"Mile.'. Modiste," jalsDn's;:'secerid
of fierle.>3 of. Victor Ilorbort revivals.
• "Ladies Leave," Hopkin.s (2nd
week) ; .

difference of opinion. .

"M p u n ta i n Tury," Preflidcht;
jr!lo.s.pjljoiijt_K.atur(lay,

"Many' Waters,'' Maxino Elliot (3rd
week) (OD-924-$3.8.5). English
comedy drarria iJulled. very well
downstairs; first full week about
$.]3,500 and should land. .

"Murder On The Second Floor," Kl
tinge, (5 th week). (D-S92-$3).
Moderate coin via agencies buy
and cut rates; abbut $7,500.

"Night In Venice," MajeMio (L!lst

week) (R-l,l'?.0-$5.5b). Last two

"After Dark," Rialto, Hoboken J

rT>vival; 4-lth week.
"Star of BengaJj" Lyrici HoboTien;

light trade sb far. •
: ,

Marion VVilsin Freed
Bridgeport, Oct.' 8.

Marion Eli/.abfth Wilson, show
uiil, sofuri'd a .split here from Wil-
liam Wise, Lor Anpeles riewppaper-
man, on grbuniLs pf cruelty.
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CRIMINAL CODE
. Kramtt. Iri three . acts by Mairtlri Iriavln.
Pfespritcrt at the J^atlonal Oct, ^ by Wjl-
llivm ilarris, .Tr. AriUur Jjyroh tontuirod
^taR'od hy-^lho producer.

.A Ayiilieri.. v . . . , . . ijAValtor CnMitjan
' Martlri Urndy . . . , 4 w ,V. . . . . A . Artlvur H^-i-ori

Xew; ;., ..; ;.; ,.. . . , , .. . . . ^Diirt rooip
A <3W . / , . ,\ . , , . ; . , , rii-ssip judpion t

A;Ti Olllcer. .
'. ...... . , niik. HiVrnw

Hol)ott..Cirahnm. ... . . . . .:. ...Rijsyoll llurOio
Mr. Ivfiett lefocU .>.........»..... }iu it Ca ru 1 1\

T>r., Illne-\yulf . ... . . .^ . . j ;Wallur Kliifi'sfOrd

Laboratbi-y Assistant-... i , . . .MarlliV I'o.rUlns-

MacMa^uS. . ; . . . . . . * . . . . .^^homns Flndlny
Captain CileaBon Leo Cm-ley
Sinipklns. ... ... . vEdWrn Hi. V Ickcry
Riinoh. . ...» ...... ,. ....... .William rrtinkllii

A Noprro. ..... .-..Nornian Mllloi",

Jims Jfaies, . . i . . . . , .Joseph MnVkin No.rney
. Mifls nmly. . . . . i . . . .Ethol. Grinic.'i

A Clerk
;

': ; Cha rlo« pay
Mary . Brady.. . . . Ah I ta rN.c.|Ty

aaUoway. . . > ; ... . ; . .... . . . .Henry Crrt.Sfwii

Kurtz. .;. : .• ; . . . . i .
.".

. . nan .- V-onXo

.Btolper. ... . . . . ... . . . ... . : V. . . .I'Tarik Barnes
Mr. Sheridan. . . . . On rroll J, Pa.vi.s

:;^erry'.> ; . .\ ; . . ... . .Miirrtiy .Bo.nnctt.

- No more bitter a pW^ has been
' ^.resentQd- on .

Broadway - ih . y
;Dhe ' author inveighs "iagahi.st 'the

penal code and - the pencil systeni---'

,and
, :
against the; "dirty ;

yellow

'press." . A sombre find'- at times

hlghiy drarhatfc group of episodes

I

Within a prison, it rings down the

cui'tain after an uhci)mfortabl€ last

!:^ve minutes< Still should haA'e box

. <>flflce draw. .

Martin "Flavin, the author, asks

the audience to believe some incon-

'gruous propositions, but cunningly

covers that over by the p6vv.6r «t his
dialog and situation^. For instance,-

he :jplaces a state's district attjbrhey
as warden' of a jail hjousing ' (some
4,000" Inin.ates* Chances ' ar^ that
many among those convicts would
ity to get him, but they don't.

The play revolves around a 20-
year-old hoy whom Martin Bria,dy,
th6 prosecutor, has sent up for 10
yeaLrs for alleged -manslaughtei',
after he had flgured it out the youth
could have been acquitted on a self-
defense evidence. He had .hood-
winked ian old fogy lawyer engaged
to defend the kid. This boy, Rob-
ert Graham, had hit another youth
over the head with a wator carafe

» because the latter had insulted the
girl with him. But the blow was
not struck until the victim had
reached for the back pocket as if

lor a gun. The. .other boy dies. His
father was a prominertt man, and.
election was nearing. Hencfe the
conviction.

Six years elapse. Robeft .Graham
has been working In.the prisop jute
mill all that time. The scenes: after
the prolog are within the pii'ison,

sometimes in the warden's ofliee or
His living roomv Dr. Rinewulf, a
highly intelligent scientist in charge
of the jail hospital, is attractjed to
Robert, who Is not physically but
mentally ill. The doctor inxiuces
Brady to change Robert's ocpupa-
tilon, for in that way there' Is a
chance to s.T.ve him from going, com-
pletely to pot.

.
Robert becomes chauffeur to the

warden, and comes in contact with
Slary, the warden's daughter. With-
in a few months thie lad, who has
served seven years of his sentence,
is again an eager young man. Mary
has worked the miracle. She goes
away for a few days to convince
herself that she has fallen In love
With this boy with a number instead
pf a .name. • When she returns Rob-
ert Is in the dungeon. The convicts
stage an uprising, and under cover
«£ that a former hop-head-who had
iE(queaIed. about an attempted jall-
treak Is knifed to death. Robert
knows who did it, but refuses to
Bay. His jjarole has been spcured
by the warden, in atoneftient by the
forrrter prosecutor. But the priison
laws have gotten into the ))oy. .He
rei:uses to speak. A knife Is sent to
him by .the underground system, aiid
When the- assistant warden comos to,
fetch him to the offlce whore Mary
had confessed her love for him,
tlobert plunges the knife into the
mah's heart. Prison rule and the
iiungeoh had made him an ncliial
killer. It Is too late. He admits the

.
drime ag the curt.ain falls.'

.

: Arthur Ryron, the featured player,'
.Is Brady, the district attorney who:
.Is made watdeh. .While the. open-
ing- Scene, that o;f the' prps(scutpr*.«!
office, n\a,y haye been Unhoccssary,
It was effective In. isjiowlng the nian-
.ner. of rrian this Brady is.

.
Byron's

acting \Yhen trying to force. Robert
to tell him who committed the mur-
ijer Of the liop-.liisad In bis oirice l.s

onfe of the tensest dramatic scenes
the season will see.- Byron's vei"?<a-

tillty lis ho better . demonstrated
than Iri'

.
"The ;' Grimlhal CbdV'' be-

cause many of his previous : sue-,
xesses have been In humprous or
frivolous roles,. .;

Russell Hardle is a. new dramatic

-jjHX^?^^ 6f the
"^uiTfpftTinatleTlOT^^
him. into direct atteption. direction
may ha.vie; figured- In the oxcollonce
of . Hardle's performance, but . the
kid Is-' there- Walter Kingsfprd's
doctor Is also a splendid bit of act-
ipg. He affects a slight dialect and
It seemed niost authentic. Leo Cur-
ley as the assistant . warden, Edwin.
E.: Vlckery as an old offender, Henry
Crossen • a.<3 a crafty and blood-
thirsty trusty, and Anita Kerry as

Mary .stiiml out in a ca.-^t of . m.ore

ihan .20.-
;

;.. ,~

. :The' sottliifjs arc clevorly do.slR'nod

Willi an oye to ooonomy in opera-
tion; lUvlVind liie curlain .

proppr
there' i.s Ihfi 'gray. wall of the

.

jail; . It

i:r.><r>H. upon' o'ach sooiro, the offoct

hc.ihff that of ii solid muss of ina-

>i6ni'y bping Jofted, Notlilng (luito.

like.that.has .boen iiso.rt before. ;.'

\I'iaygoor.s' ni.ay . not h.elitn-e parts
of theittory of "The (M-zininiil .Gode."
But .v.it is = powerful ilt'O ma, - and

. cdmoii. ^Ht a time; whoii the country
•is : stiri-od ;at atrooitios within i>ris,

,onsi ...I'luv' ))iti('.r^
.
i.s. np itd-

yaiitage Utit .
this .one should click.

Xj^DIES LEAVE
ninii'ily in 'three acts by MSiophle .Tread-

well. .StofTiMl by :Glmries Hvri''.l"!S ''n.'l Pre-
seiit-id- l»y hiiu .-at ' Hopkin.s ^t^^e'ati•e, 'New'
york/ Ot't. ii .- Henry Hull; AVaUci- ConhoUy
and .Hlyl'h Daly. ieaiured. '.

Hanpnli; : ... >. . . . . .-.'.;... i.;juno Hazard
lir.. Arfiad Joffer. . . .. .... Charles l-roNvbi-ldBe
j.-.J^iirnhatn- I'gwers. . .1 .v.^'WaltVr- C'oanoVly-
'/fzl l*ow:ers. ... i .... ... . . . . . . . ; ..luyth i^aly
Philip, liaveus; .;. ... . ; . . . ; . . ;-. .llcriry : H,ull
Irmfj.-;iJarr'>-..White.'. •. =.

;

'

.
.

':. ; Catherine- JCfflhoiin Do'ucet
M,isseur..:. . . ... . : . ; . . . . . . . i Wllliaiti Stern
Jessie.'. . . .... ... . . . . Vera Mclllsh
Iiftrb'ara.-,. . . .-. .-; . . . , ..i

»
. . ; .Kiithnrine Lyons:

frilda. . ! • r '• .>y....'.-. . .... .;. .".Athene Taylor

pr(i\vih.g room comedy that harps
on. \yomen's -reyplt; 'a^aihst a - hUmr
drum existence. Attempts to 'mod-
ernize the story, by dating the iacliOn
as taking place In a .Now. York
apartment .in .1,930; 'M iss TreadwelUs
eharacte^S: ar.e in the main Irbnic-.
ally drawn. -Players dbin^ three of
the leading, roles-igiv^ as conspioU-^
ous an exarnpl.e of; o.ver-actlriif\ahd
over- playing . as has been:"seeh' on
Broadway, this' seaspn. ;.

'
.

wVltev Gonnplly, .eiis't as the -htisT
band in the' trlahg-leV alone gives a
genuine performance In a play, that
has bccasibnai ; flashes . of Wit '; but
which lai-ks; definite purpbsei : \ . It
can't last long Unless Hopkins forces
it tOi House has been .operated suc-
cessfullj' in recent years, asv'a taxi-
payer.- :

.'. ';; -

Plot centprs around the. bored •\vife.

of a mas-azihe ,publisher who amuses
herself Avlth the editor ..of her husr
band's- publication, as .In -outlet, for
her inhlbitiohsi She Justifies her
actions after listening :tp ^the lec-
tures' of a; Viennese piiychologist—
on love and women.; He claims
there; is "morality' in immorality,"
Whoh an eUierly matron:, in. New

York for '.'stimulation." tips the pub-
lisher his editor is hi« wife's lover,
he insists- that lie has been made, sx

fool of with, the wife going into an
involved psychological . disdussioa to
prove her clandestine, love affair lias
made her appreciate: tiinivail 'the
more... .:'.' . ~

-

:

Blyth paly, a.** tho wife . bored to
distraction by a .self-centered, corh-^
placent husband, screamed •her lines
at the slightest provocation. Henry
Hull as .: the lover arid- Gath^rirte
Doucet , as the snooping / SPutherh
lady, turned: in -performances that
rated little; beltter.

Single
; set by Robert ' Edmo.nd

Jones is a finely executed piece of
work; ; . .

.'. ' \
'

HUNDRjEb YEARS OLD
Comedy in three; acLs presented by Gil-

bert Miller at the Ijyeieuin Oct; 1 with Otis
Skinner, starred; adopted hy Helen and
Marley CSranvlllc-Barker -from 'Spanish orlu-
ihai ot yerafui and Joaquin Alvarez -Qiiin-.
tero. . .

•

Manuel. . ... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . VArthnr r.ewl.s
Carmen Camiios. (JeorKla Harvty
Dona Marclala. Katherlnc (Jrey
Hon Kvd risto . ; . l^^•od Tideh
I'apa Juan......... ...........^(Jtls Skinner
Dona - Filofnena.-. . . .

.

.. .OetaVia Kenmore
Kiilalia. .. s ..... . . . . , . . ... Mary Howard
"Trino. .. , . .Hurdle Albright
Currita. . . . ..... .'

, . . . . . ... . . . Mary Arbenz
HoPa, . . ..... . . . . ...... \'ei;.onlpa Key
.-Vnlunonj ,;. ..iC'hiirles Uallon
Alphao.'; . . i .... .... . . . . . , , . . , .G''ral(3L Haincr

Hei-.o' is a cameo of old Spa in arid
a lovable^ patriarch Of thiit quaiht
land, it wasVcho.^cri for /Otis Skin-
ner, ,bl uo.blpod of ..tiie A hxeriCan stage
Jl-nd pcrhap."? it suits liini^in a- mood.
I \\\\J. "X li u iidrcd Ybars O Id " i.-j close
to. what ,the title jrii plies, a qiuet
•ah'd drow.sy .play, •

•

."" ••;
.

' CJilbjjrt. driller introduced two •a.i-

tra c-t fon s .on . B I'l )a dWay last Week

.

first .."CondleTLight" ^and then the
Skinner piece. Both wore given
niost- careful prpduetlon. Both have
one . set. and' . both scenes exhibit
splendid stagecraft. The color^. arid
the, Hghtin,!? of "A Hundred Years
Old!' .will delight those who go for
tlvings that are vintage^not.inoari*
ing-old wine.

'

' Mj'., .Skinner tronped a bit in "A
Hiirtdn'd years Old" last spring and
played t'hicago in it for approxi-
mately. 12 woek.'^.- Business .there
was moderate, and: that is the in-,

di'catipn for thb cni,'agoniont at the
Lyceum. '

.
-

-
'

. ; . ;

(.)f ills faniily. Jias reached :what to
him is the nuigioal a;?e of 100. He
is a

.
groat .irrcat gi-andCathcr and

has. one further ainbition to have
great g;reat great ijramlchihlren.
There i.s- to be a c.if>4<>bration in the
patio of his flnef* Spanish home.
Kin.sfolk ami ..'iorvants ca

.
.upon him

\vith v.arioiis' coml'^ents lli.'it mean
nothing' in parlioular.
His manly great great grandson

Hobbken Mortgage

RLalto, Jlobokeri, J., no\v

held by Christopher MorU'y
: ami Gleori 'JL'^irockmort(>n, may

'

revert to Its priginal bwnor.'^.'

. Lesthal, Inc.,, unless a $12,000

;
niortgagb. is:

~ sati.sfied' bef iri'o .

Nov. 1. The mortgage >'as due
;

:Oct;^l.'

Mbrley and Throckmbrtpn are

flffiired la a, poaitioji. to lift .the

obligation it they : wi.'jh, but
may bp marlting .trriie to; decide;

whether.they shpitld gO through
oh the 'Rlaltp purchase or t,osS;'

their coin Ihtb the Lyric, Ho-'

bokehi. which; they: are •/ .also

operating ph. a rental ba,<'is.:: -,

Trino has a budding: .love fOr Gu'r?

ritia, :als9 of the family; but hot
tpb close to prevent marriage. - Ciir-T

rifa. . la Juan's
,
secretary ' and his.

favorite.. Don Evarlstp, a- fUssy old

boy. Is alsb , of the family, and : his
observatibns . lend, the 1Ighter tbuches,
D.ona Fl tbmeria. is . a .Cranky widow

i

trying : to -Snare. .Antphpn,,. th.e gar-
dener, w'hp is wise to her purpose. :

; :Ph the evehihg of - the birthday
party. Papa.'juah conies',from the
patio tired buti "Trino .-arid; Currlta
attend hini arid .the old man falls

asleep for a while, then aw^kens^ to

realize the ^pung couple are in love,

.which -Sfreatly pleases. -,hlmi • For . a
tiriie It looked as. if the .;old

.
boy 'was

to pass'but^-.. .
•

; . :.:.''!':>
^'

;/

Tl^b sitdr plays as a .man . of ;i0b

year's . pld-.. It Is not .to.; be expected
that such a character-.would be, .ex-

actly pfay;.. btit ;a;fter .watching Mr^;
SkiriTier tak& his' ; bows , jat the sec-
ond .act curtain : with the. .alrnb.st

jaiinty
; step' ' that vvak'

; his in- "The
Honor . pf the Famllyj;''-; .pii.e .%yished
lib: \vere reappearing .in. . that ni,as -

terplece rather than the idyl; "A
Hundi;ed.Yeara.pId;^' 'v

'

; .;
V

Fred '. Tiden
.
as:' : i)on ..Evaristp,

Hardie
;
Albright as " the likeable

Tl'inp, .Mary Arbenz, whose musical
voice fitted ' Currita, Octavia . Ken-
more as Filon^eha and Gh'arles Dai-
ton as ;the gardener supplied the bulk
of Mr. Skinner's able support;.

.

. Tl'i.ere.is rip. finer actor in .America
!than Otis:.Skinner. Perhaps those
who "admired him in the past will

.want to see.: him. In so fine a :sta.ge

portrait as Piipa Juan. 'B the play
is little mpre. than that. :.

. '•'•A. Hundred Years • Old" - iippearf?
to be a class .draw bhow. Lo\Ver
floor trade should be good , for a
time', but the ehgagement will bc-

llmited. Ibre:

Her Friend iJie Km
•ti.' 'Ijawren.ee 'Weber .presenta a thren^act

coniedy,-.' b.v. A. E. Thomas and. Harrison
Khodes. :iWllllam Fa'versharn .s-tarred: -.Nr'a

Gerald Ceatured.- -.Ktaeed by '• P. . Gatenby
Bel). . At . the Lonisacrts, NeW' Ifork, Oi\t. 7;
$3'.-80 .top.

.

'
'

'
.

'.

: A yliglitweight for BroadWay,, yvith

a plot as thin, as . Canadian booze
and about as lacking in suspense as

a vaud'e act.; For all the passages
of sriT,ar.t comedy that dot the actibn
ahd t.he charming mariner ih >vhlch

much of it: Is hahdled; by a .cast.

somevi'hat /.abo-ye the averagev the
play never achieves anywhere near:
good theatre! / ' » : .

Its very iightnefis noticeable ., by
the extreme absence of plot. . strong
comedy or drariiatic situatipris,: Its
failure to . keep the audience from
anticipating, this rie\y atairing ve-
hicle for 'Wiiliam Favei-sham will
be fortunate if it Isn't' finally Or now
lined up oh Joe. Le Blang's board
for--sustena,nce.

:

One Of the co-authors; I-Iarrlson
Rhodes, died two weeks ago,. The
play lie put together with- A. 13. An

-

,sp.n,;^..tried;: out. qn the west coast
.with Henry Miller rind': Blanclie
Bates in the central. -rplesi;' . Sihee
that tirhe it has been i^ewritlch, but
is still a' pla;y with a strong^er role
for the feniinine lead than- the part,
of exiled king Faversharh. takes. Arti
Ge.i'aldi very clever -and.' appealing
actre.vs, nearly steals the shbw. from
Fayer.sham; ^he. is: 'a di.sj?UfitingIy.'
rich-. Arrieriean' widow with .aspirar-.

tipris.
' \

•; .

The playwrights ;have. attenipted
to Inject a deal of international in-
trigue, with the result, it Is a .spten.-
did drawing room comedy .Mn. the
secorid act—:.gprt bf co.medy ,of man-
rier.s—and in the lafjt act' begins' to
go- melodrama.

. Llt.tlc .riielbdrama
before the eyes, the co-authors hav-
ing apparently felt that wordsi are
as. effective ,as action.

Faversham ;gives a smooth pi-r-^

formanoe, ;and while Ivis line)* lai'k
the J)rilllarice of those given tlie
femme lead,: he adds a good deal to
the slightly unconvincing king to-
make iip the deficit. •

.

—diie-af^th"e~m'aTornaTrac'iTr.ti(larWri^
the play. pel-hap'» i.'« the fact that it-

is singularly, clean. As the juvi-
leads, Kathprine Kohler i.s more
sweet than ariything and Hui^h Sin-
olair, as Princo ,Otto, -plays .socoiul.

best: to 'Miss Gerald.
'

Locale of the ' entire play .i,-i

Switszerland, with the entuv ' casi
speaking in a decided English ac-
cent.
At ?3.85, ho bargain.

KARL AND ANNA
. Dr iina tl'i tliroe ;\t'i». 'l»ro.Mentt>d by . tho
'rUo.Ure (Julld ()i-t. 7. \Vrm<>n by /Jeon-
hai-il- t'Yank. Staged -by l'hIllp Moi.-lli!r..

,\. (luarJ. '.

. , , t .... . ..Cliar'rsi 'C. 'Jjoulhophoe.
Karl. . .

.

, \ , i i , .(Xto KruKfcr
IU<-hard. ......... .-.........'. .Krank

.
Conroy

Klr.sl I'rI.'iiinor .ruiudo. HiUh.s
St'c'ond J'l lsoncr. . ..... . . . . . . , . l>l>nip lioljfh
S'upiM'vi.sor .:. . Ilerbprt J,. llllUM-mali
.Viiot-ber - '.Ciuai'd . . <

.;'.'.'-.
. . .-, UubiTt Noi-loh

.M.i.i-li>.' 1 .'... . . ,•. ... ,..;;.. ', /. ..itulh- • I iiuninond
.Viin-i •.

', . , , . i ...... . . ,Ali(!ef .Birndy
Nrnriw'.s; ^^Js'll>r. . . , . . . . ... .'.Oule .^ondi-rtpiard
Tlnj Hii-slmnir. . . .. . , .... . . ; .IXrry KletchCr

' The .Theatre.. Guild, began its. 12th
seji.so n- M ori,day eye ii i rig \\'i tli ;as . Un -

attractive -a play, as 'It icoiild have
.tMip^-^en... .''Karl and. Anna'' is'ia drab
d roani. Of

' Gerniait-^sofdiors arid . their
^v-iv^js .waiting. at, home.-

.

.
. I><jrliap.s spnio siioh^ port .of. iricl-

d e n ts ,Hlld happi^n a nibrig; those peb-
plp of peaisaht level . who weren't at
the. , front dU ring those. -Jong. ' four
.years.

. If sb, :It. hardly seems to- be
theatrical fare.' .= Tragedy- s.taiked in
starker: forn-i' .than portrayed . in
"Karl arid Arina.'' .

' Still, there Is ho
diversion, no amusement aiid hardly
any interestin.'the.pla'y. '

Lreonhard Frank .places two Cletr
man- prisoners In a RH.s.siiiri prison
Canip, captUi^ed e;u-ly in . the war.
Richai'd has talked abOut his young-
ish wlfe^ Anna, so often, and -inti-
mately tlu^t Karl falls in love with
;a woman he he.ver saw—Anna. That
she nUVays w^i-e cotton dreS.ses ahd
an aprOn didnt mean ;anything, for
that is the. kind of female all irivthi^
little fariiily group hav(i been: used
.to.'--. : ..'•. ; :••

;
;• '

\ v:.

.' Karl escapes arid makes straigbt
for; Anna' hPriie, .a- orieTropm affair;
obinbinatiort : kitchen,-' .living . roorii
and beUrpprii. He ; c'all.s himi.self
Richard. Anna doe.sn't believe' him
arid • thinks .her husband -has. been
dead .Jour y.ears.- • Karl recalls .liijiriy

AhiriigS : about' Anna, the home - and
little ..details. " She knows lie is riot
/her Riehhird, but callig him by that
name eventuayyV and pt-efers to be-r
lit^ye he .is •her. man.. There Is an:
embrace .and' his prbirilse of a !baby!
A ;. fgw .; thontiis-: later Anna is

.awaiting her . child. Her ''ip-ve, for-
Karl .arid his for her is geriUIne'; but
they have, to face fafjts. since a let-
ter -has .coiine saying: that Richard
.i« on' the way home; . The . love of
Karl , and Anna is steadfast, how^
ever, even tlii'ough the scene wiieri.
the

.
bedraggled Richard arrives. He

t.hi>eatens- to kill Kan with an axe,
but doesn't. ' ,nb is. a forlorn, fi.gure
as Karl and Ari'ha leave for. another
al'o'de,

. Yet standi n.g in the door is
MariOi AvliP lives upstairs.
Touches :bf ,how the war . abetted

the cpihmbri people of Germany are
almost .cPnstant--^their huhgeri brl-
viVtion,

: their «ex- trpul^les.- There Is
meriliori of a cas6

, where the wife
rented; the other - bed' to- a lodger-.
There Was a table between the two
beds, but' soon the table was re-
moved arid the beds placed together.
The husband cfime back from the
war, but still the. three are living in
the same roohi. It's something like
that with other people iri the -s.amc
hou.se. -

"Karl and Anna'V is hardly a dis-
tiriguished' entry :for Alice Brady
into the Theatre Guild - ftild. Her
i\nna is a slatern' as. Conceived by
the author. Ottb Kru.ger Is chief in
supj)prt; playing.. Karl,: wjio. steals
•another man's Wife arid regards it

as a
.
ble.ssed . event. He is beardeS

and shabby, as i.<} Frank CorirOy, the'
hapless Richard. So kood ari actor
as

-
Clavicle Rains" is wa.sted on a bit.

Herbert J. Blberman vor.v. good as
the supervisor of the pi-iKon chririp;
• ."Kai'l and Anna" is, a mori.onto-'
nous play. ^Von't run beyond the
.six week? subscription period. The
;Guild announces anoth.ei*. play by
th.e same author later. .Maybe it'll

be better; coiildn't be m.ueh Worse.
Tbee,

course. It la late that night and
there is an eloquent moon aa the
rebellious wife and her accepted
lover descend from the all-revealiriff
chamber for a tender good-night
his proposal of marrlag-e and her
tcmporl7;tng promise, of a later de-
cl.sion.

Husband returns upon the lover's
doiJartui'O, and it la hero: the play
delivers its ultimate punch. I'lUs
ultra-modern wife, far n-om re-
proaches of conscience, arinoUrices
to her staggered mate, divided be-
tween hrava,do and sheepishni'ss .

that hofcafter they shall live -to-
gether- oh the underatariding that ho
shall have )il& women and she shaii
have ;utter liberty to pick her own
boy playmntes.

'

.
Tills bald recital; Sonnds brutal •

and raw, but, in the playing, it Is
eased to' .the understanding, Wltli a
WorW pr jaunty "huriiPr and si vast
amount of disarming inbldont^ Tho
Slni.st'er side ;6f the story::is genially
padded with Softening graces of
liunior and deft- relieving incident'.

.

Piny for ah audacious cllriiax Is a
bit self-cbnsclotis, but the rough
epLs-odes aire rather neatly turned
to blUnf offensei One'of thOse things
that rests upon, the .talk It Inspires.
If they talk about It,- and it provides •:

..iiri abimdfint basis fOr cpntrbveKsyi
It Will dp.-:.'-' .

Pla^^ lias a fair flavOriner of cbm-
edy, although It has. its source In a \
rather sour character, that of a de-.
ceivbd husbarid arid his relations to .

a
.
.flambpyahtiy ijnfalthfui Wife.-

Doubtful.'If the Ariierlcan. theatre.,
public, is eVen yet qulte.educafeii up ^'

to- this cbmedy ataipi.e, rathbit-.ibxclu*:
.sively Pi'eric'h'. .. •

.

Play. is a bit vieloUs On its.ethlc.'xl ;

and" nvpral side, but that may turn

.

to its box-^pfllce .adva,ntage,V aU..
thing5(, considered. .

' .
..

;.'>
- Jfi/.s/j; ;.

-

tHEMII®tfe WATCH
.;.:• .\V/isi<lnprt^ 8,

'.Aircb S<el.wyn and .Ch'ai^U's It..' Goohriin'.-. by
arranpeuient with .iJa.slV Ifostor and Toih
Miller, pre.sent a -romaiico. iTif Brill.sh navy-'-
llfe by I.th Hay and Stephen . KlnR-ITall.
It'lr.st American perforiiianee,. J^elascoi
Oct.:?, -

.

. •

Captain. nandall (Royal-. Marine-^).
'

. . . -.
'

.

,-
.

'
• Itbbort Mawdesley

Va.v- Katun. ................. . . ; . . .Oodo Watts
'

Marine Ogg, ; . . i. . . . . . ; . AlCred Welle.sley
AU ..l-'onp. ....... .w... .Georsc Civrr
KliK ' Lieutenant. ., . . . ... v. .J. W. Sleiiih
Majorle'. . ; , . . .

.

',;.,.. . . .. . . ^ ..Toan - Foster
Nancy flcwiu. v. . . ..... . . . .iShld Menhlnjclt
Cohimander Caddpley (Ttbyal Nayyi.;

Michael Shcplcy
Clfarlolle HopUInsiin , . . . . .MiVdRc Whltenian.
Admiral Sir Hercule.s Mowlit. K. C. T>.. .

.. t'red. Kerr
Mary Carlton ... .... ; . . . .

, . . , . JliVth Abbott
Laiiy 1 leWli t . . , . , ... . . .'Annie . Kaniond
-.Vble.. .S;o(it>ian'. ...... . /. ; .Ai-thur Mayne

AMONG THE MARRIED
.
.-I'biHp Gooilnian presents- thrcp act coriicdy
by. Vincent'. l.,iuv.ron'ce, Trunk .MorKfin anci
ICiith.prine. Wll.sbn featured. '.Staeed by 'Mr.
.U'Hi.dinan. i->.ln£rl(! set nha ..six people In
.icnst. At nijou Oct. 0,. $.1.50 top.. '

.

Hihel Mill.")', .-.
. ..KiUherine Wjl."<bn

.H.eletl .Uoiilnyoh. . .. .'.
. .,lH;Bity Aiicnby.

VVilllii,m Mln.ot.. . Jfldwai-d Ijelter
Wrandt . . .... .... .. . . .iioyal c. Stout
Joe Jtoblnsiin. . . . . . .

.'.
. John Jupl<>r

Jack Mi Hj..: . . . . . . icrrtnk Morgan

. .A play .of modern -mariners arid
rinorals dphe in a faintly cynie'al
mariner and ilavored With riiUch
bland, iiuriior

.
of deboriai^ -..kind*

Gomedy is; a n'ovel treatriient of the
sihgle staiidard : workcid ,out • to a'
ratl.ier : stiiggfrih.ir h\\ t ^ ejcceedirig^ly
"smart" - cpncliisipn. pretty .sure to
provoke :disciission, and' oh that
h:asi.<ii a good prospect for a sUlxstfin-
tial run on Broadway at moderate
profit,, low cp.st .figuring 'to this erid;

All that could be done tp give " a
trim .piece of playWrighting'the befit
possible chanbe has - been'- .clone by
Philip Goodman. -The iriciorisecrucn'
ti.'il. stage setting is nicely designed
and lltL' Hii^-ili;east lia.s been', piekr^d
with judgment. TheatrJc.Tlly spbak-
imr. th(» performance is flawless.

Idea ..i.s rather brt'.'ith-laking in its
aiKliicity.. Authpr'.s tliesis Iny,s- down
t he pr<)posl'i i-on tha t . a distinctly
tUUG|ii^L±=ivu),nia:nT=c/i-^^^

in hive 'witli lior bus}>an(1;. suddenly
is brought face to fnco with his
rather, iinwilhn.g inndditios. Where-
upon she does, her sc.x the casual
;t'onipliment of fainting de.nd away.
.Tud then iirOcc"ds to take ehargo of
the situation by phbriing ito ti^c
lovor whom she l.i;is with dilllculty
so f.i'r kotit at arrii'.n length to conie
over and havo a cooktnil in the
cith«'r\vi.se untenanted country house.
The obvious s(?quel runs .its

This is itin very: British. So much
so that ".will prove its chief selling '

point. ' The' pibce ' creaks; an . old
idea in 'fat'ces bn this .side^' B.Ut
With Britishers telling it, something
else again. It's sort, of Infectious—^:

you can't help laughing at It though .

when you sit back 'you have that
fcollrig bf foolishness that follows
when having,laughed at one you've

'

heard before. \ ;

There / is the- -bathroom . In be-,
tween;; riiix^up in .sleeping cham-
bers; girls on board ship Where
.they don't belong and the resultant

• consequcnceg sure- to follow. .

,

L4raftt hiostly of BrItisTv navv.
Scene Is on board H. M. VS. "Fal-
con" arid' atmosphere well main^
tained.. Sets looking splendid.
That east la okay when you get

used to their decidedly British ac-
cents with honors going to Michael
Shopley, Alfred Wellesley and .John
Boyne Rowe. . Others, too. measure
up. excellently.! American- girl pf
Ruth. AbbPtt is played as an Eng-
lishwoman would do- it. .

It doesn't look like one of thb.se
smawh propositions, but .it should
.''tick for .a limited time wn Brood- •

vrny. Mcakin.
'

QUIENMBE ^
San Francisco, Oct. !>. ;

;

Tlit-ee-nct romantic comedy of early <'al-
iiorni.a. Ijie ))y Chiirlo.?. D. McGe'uiKan, .^Pr'-
si-niedaiy The GollcRe PInyefs under dlro<-- .

tlon James;
. J..- .<;iH; liilllal . pcrfKmiance

.Capllol .Theatre, Oct.. 1..'

Piincho. . . . , ... . . ... . . ; ... Alfonso 'J'ouh
rJ n ff ...... i ..;.....,.:..,..';....;. I ! (.„rKe T) uffy,
Ju.lKe Tlin.iib.Y. 0•^'.elll .•.. . HIcliard 3.)oyle. Jr.

'

..Wn(>a'rna»;lgn;. ; . ..;.;, /.;. iMiir'le -lio.vsl ,

.rev 1 1 a... ., ... .... ...... ... i . . .-Frpiivrlca.. Ne.'!t..r

.ro.hn Montjrompry;
. , . . . , . .\nilrew Hfcnnan •

.Thni.itPo -0:,\oi!i:..,.,. .'... . . .;. ..Iternard Carr
< .iirniema. ; . . , ..; , . . .... . ..KatUlcph Sherhi.'in
Joaqiiin Murleita. . -..Arthur C.oldalein .

<.anla..,. ;;..:r,eo nutler
ijaudlo. ... ..... . . . . ... .Maurice ..Tackson
Monilo?:. . .... . .-. . . .... . . .TSuKenc Sheehah
( iirdoza .;. ; ; . . ; . . Arthur Foley
T.lnarcs. . . ... . ..Tohn Clia-se
I Vdro . . . . .

.. . ... . . . . . i . .^^Perpy McPartlnnd
( lerU oC Court. .. . . . . . . . ..Ti>hTi Cullpn
nrtilj.ff. . , . ...

.- ...... . . . ; . .lOdwIn Murphy
Sanchez . ; . rr-. . .; w I Ilia in Mu rphy
The Place. ...Knlinas ;ind the Sallnaa.
\ alley, CTiirorhia.

;

'• " •

.."Quion Siibe" is laid in Gali.forriia
in tho.se: glamorouK days Just after

'

the Gringos cariie, it deals with the
mixture of blbod.s due to the inter.

-

JlHtiliJ-affcsJ>AtANLoe.n-high-casto:.w/).nieiii^
ofSpanish descent and the invading
foreigners.- The hero Ls the .offspring
of siich a marringe, a boy with an
Irish father and a Spiinish niother.
He inherits his father's physical
charactenstlcs, but the instincts of
his mother's people. He is a loveable
braggart, harmless and amusing,
with a penchant for giving free I'ein
.to Ills imagination and picturing
himself as the hero of exploits. that

CCbntinued on page 78)
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Ptesident

r
; NATIO VARIETY ARTISTS, Inc.

22ft West 46th iStreet

New York City

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
EsHc;ntin)s for AIcnibrTshjp; .

1. . Tlio Applicant must havo bf-':n /^•n^.Mtrfcl a?- an- Artis-t. dm-in^r tlio past iiin'i iiionihs.

2. Must be in Normal Physifar^'.'omliti'iir. .. , .

3. Shoiild have at loast Two Yrars' .Kxpf rii>n< f-. as an Artif-t-

4v Thci Applicant's chiof nvaiis of liv' lilKif.d. i7ni!-t bv (1':tiv< ('l i'j-^.iu lus t.'il< nr.--. as an

Artist.
^,

B. All ai))jiicantK "Who ar» aiv ptrd fiM- ni< nib< i>l.ip' in iliis urr;iiiiy„irion arrvc t<i abid--

by IlK- Constitntion. Tly-T..- u s, Hi iu and i;'!!<- ;.>• :it pr' .-'-nr. <,y as ani' nd<-d.

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED TO THE

NATIONAL VARIETY

Nani"

A ildi'i > s • • • • , . . .

i.F\\\ in and regular application form will be forwarded to address you desire)
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QUIEN SABE
(Continued from page 74) v

never happen.' It Is a part that Let)
CarriUo would love. .

.

Dr. McGettigun has taken Inci-
dents from;the lite of Joaquin Mur-.
ietta^: notorious bandit of the. curiy
California days.

. Murietta makes
his appearance at the home of Judire
O'NbIII, who wife la Encarnrtcioni a
daughter of ..th6; Dons. The braya<3o.

..; of Tlnioteo, ..son of jutlge.' O'Nein.
a milses . him. . There is .-a . dtama'ti

c

; sitiiatlon wliore- J'ohn Mphtgbmery,
:• betrothed ti? Judge. Q^lsreiU's jdaugh-
ter; attempts to shoot iVIurictta as
•the bandit is Icaylng, but. the .

In-

tended .victim is tdo-ciUlbk for hiinv

Tlmoteo 3wear$ that he will prove,
• himself st hero and will .capture

Murietta.' The boy goes biit is rnadc^

cSptlve by Mui-letta. The seconcj

act, laid in the ciiitiR of Marietta, Is

largely comedy except, for the. scene
where one' of the bandit's • rneri, in a
drunken, rage, attempts ^to , kill hi.s

chief. . Through- the ihtercesaion of

:TlniGteo,,Murletta;.is.saved. .

Iii recognition of hi;3 act Timoteo
Is received intp .the band and sfent

. with two biandit;< to. waylay a miner's
: packt'rain. in the •.fight that \epsues
there: la a killing

.
a"nd

.
Timoteo iig

made prl^onen ;

.-Thes .last act is a courtroom scene
• 'with . Timoteo on .

trial for murder;
.His -father is the. jiidge. Th^ boyi
vvlth his mad desire fbr the lime-
light, tells a wild story of the "raid
arid; admits he killed one j6:f the
miners. H6 has refused eoiiTiiiel and
treats the proceeding as a joke. His
sister, Jovita. who has a smattering

; of law kri oAvledge, Insists tbat her
brother have Counsel iand. that she
bo appointed to' represent him. It Is
agreed.. The girl, puts up a brilliant
defense, opposing her .fiance, .John
Montgomery, the district attorney.
An^.oid^ Jlipoded friar voluntfeers as a
witness, He tells of,having seen the
jattaftk On the hiiriers,. producing, a
pistol,' belonging tb Timpteo, picked
up at the- scone, which shows th^it it

Has hot 'Ijeen fired. The testimony
clears the boy; As the monk is lea;v-
Ing he pulls back his hood and stands
revealed as Murietta. At the point
of a gun he backs out of the court-
room and escapes.

Jri, its present form the play needs
some revision, particularly in the
first act, which drags. The charac-
ters are all well, drawn, however,
fi rid the comedy ripples through the
liiece, being, punctuated here and
ihere with dramatic moments of real
niower.

The acting of Arthur Goldstfeln as
Murietta, that of Prederica Nestor
as Jovita and. the Timoteo of Ber-
nard Carr stand out. '. Rivers.

HOUSE OF FEAR
Rochester,

Ray Productions. Inc
mystery farce by Wnll
Klmer H. Itrowa. In
Lyceum theatre.
The Intruder

,

Madame ZIta.
OernlJ
Pcfirpy "Walker
Paula Knox
Dr. Jack Ladd....
Craig Kendall.........
Morton

,

Buddy Uronsbn
Flnnegan

N. Y., Sept. 30.
., pr6sent.s thl.i new
Spence.' Staged by
three acts. At the

Frank* Thomas
Eflle Shannon

..Maury Tuckcrrhan
Barbara Gra.y
;.Lca Penman
Harry Worth

....Gordon Wcstcott

...... .Clay Clement
Cecil Spooner

.James McLaughlin

Many laughs and a few thrills is
evident purpose of "House of Fear"
and thl.s it achieves to some extent,
but the piece leaves much to be de-
sired. e\'ten for a mystery farce. It
impresst-H ns needing considerable
polishing before essaying its Broad-
way debut and in places it is not
too happily cast.
Action takes place In an old man-

sion near New York which has been
bequeathed to Madame Zita. by her
friend, Madame Leroy, a spiritualist
medium. House has numerous de-
vices used in seanoes and all are
used In wringing confession of a
ten year old murder from one of the
gue.sts. Much of the aotion is in
darkness with a, revolver shot or
two and eerie lights and figures sail-
ing about the stage to win plentiful
shrieks.
Madame Zita's guests. Include a

Maybe a Boom!

, lios. Angieles,, Oct 8.

Willie • theatre '; men . claim
that the talkers have haul the
cflbct of . . educating former'
rnovio goers to the spoken
dramfi, now ediicated to this

form, they are also waiting for:

th6 time when admissions are
. heck i^nd . neck. . Legit and
^tock b.pys feel that they ..will

evprituaily get a piay because

.

of the . cost of sound, reels

.

:
rriountlng, the pictui'6 theatre
admission scale must also In-

crease to .help the $,1.B0 legit-

top in; nipst of the key centers.

.Besides which, legit arid stock
'business isn't.so. bad out here
right now.

granddaughter: and . her liance, Dr.
liadd; ; Craig .Kendall; a. suave self-

styled^ playwright; Paula .K^ a
:yoUng widow who is .trying, to re-
wiri the . doctor and get back some
letters .from Kendall. There is also
a, grandson, Gerald, supposed to be.

funny but isn't especially, and Mqr-
tohi. a deteCtlye. called. to watch the
proundSi AL last minute arrival Is

Buddy, vaudovillo gal "tinablo . to
get a room in . town.*'. . 'WlseGracking
cpritiniiously, she prpvideg most of
tliie laughs and pep/

. A stranger rushing; in and out
flndlrig . se.criet dbors and passages,
rapid finding and- losing of a mys-
terious)'' ' package, , a, : long knife,
bloody hand prints, a stabbing and
subsentient disappearance and rie-

appeararice of the body, and a.couplc
of

!
spiritualistic iscances' form most

of , the action. Rough handling of
the stabbed man with the, addition
of a final seance win's a confession,
thereby vindicating Madarine Zita's
son, an escaped convict sent up oh
falsie evidence.

Effie Shannon plays with poise
and surety, Cecil Spooner is good
wlsecracker and has a number of
good lines, Gordon 'Westcott is suc-
cessful as the crook, Lea i?enman
is adequate and Clay Clement is

Passable ritiost of the time as the. de-
tective, but rest of cast leaves much
to be desired.

"Rehopn" Off

"Reborn," slated for the Walderf,
New York, this week, is apparently
off for at lea^t eight weeks;

The show with Glenn Hunter in

the lead, laid off last week- and
application to Equity for permis-
sion to reopen was made. Equity
rejected the management's offer of

guaranteeing one additional week.
Irma Kraft, the authoress, agreed
to post a two weeks' guarantee.'

That fell through.

Murray Phillips presented the

show.

"Party" OK
"Life pt the Party,*' which folded

in rehearsal two weeks ago when
Louis Levine, producer, had been
unable to get up the usual bond
at .Equity resumed this week when
cast agreed to waive bond.

The piece is sot to open cold at

a New York house, probably the
Belmont, Oct. 21.

Clark- McCuMough in Show
Clark, and McCullough return to

leglt at $4,000 a week, engaged, by
Edgar Selwyn for "Strike Up the

Band.""
It's

. George S. Kaufman-George
Gershwin musical and had an out-
of-£own try-out two seasons ago,

but was taken off for. book revisjion,

•"Among t(ie Mapried"^UnfaVorable
"'AMONG 'THE MAUllIEp" (Gpqdman-Shubert. IJijpu, Comedy).

.
Deals with unfaithfur husbands arid unfaithful wives; in a mbod

touched; with cynical comedy and out on all Gounta for the screen.

.-:V-.;'." - .^ Rush:

^ "LadiiBS LeaYe"---Unfavorable'
;• VLAW Hopkins);

Satirical cpmedy ph modern morals and manner lackiriff . urilty.

yblved psychplpgiGal.discussipri.'j' .riiakes it unsuitable for screen..
In-

^'A Hundred Years 0Id"^Fav6rabIe
S^' "A HUNDRED YEARS 0LD" (Cpmedy, Gilbert Miller, Lyceum), ,

r in Indicating tliis play would be sorviceable for the .serpen the proviso

. Is^tiiat Otis Skinner appears in it, He stars in the stage version.

• •

-
:. Ibee.

IkommmCliatter

(Continued from page 64)

by Vionnet and ciianel; Also a
comfy looking thing .in a beaverIsh
cloth. . Also, Maggy Rouffe'a double
envelope bag, . .;C!haners ci'epe frPck
shoWpj at Stewart's" is. a darling;
Has a diagonal neck with a galyak
bbw arid brief rear, cape? fussy
cuiTfs; - normal.. .l)vaistiirie jjacketed
v4rith hlpi'^^^ scaiipps, arid full aklrt
jichieyed . through side clusters of
pleats • i . Nice orystalirie hecklaces
iit Sak's ; 5tli Ave.. ... Stern's has:

that. Cunning Dli^eptoire model .of.

Irene
;
Dana's. -It's; made of plum;-

colored; riet.mesh, has flPwing! skirt,

higher- thart-n.brmal waist, prlasy
puffed sleeves;'. . Yvonne. - Carette
iises bows in an interesting manner
to . mould hip snugness in a black
satin .model; i,LPrd.. & Taylor,
stressing . new girdles for tiifi new;
silhouette.

: Can't ^veh . iceep . last

year's shape to wear this •. year's
clothes. . .Nice Shoes at Cousins.
Evening slipper called -'Eye" with
satin •.vamp, and ': trocade wprk'ed
cleverly into satin quarters. ''The

Sahara Sandal" is a giddy- thing
iviUi sfulloped , ^liarterrtreatment
and an upifthe'-center strap.

: State Stage: Laughless'

State has grown new ;stage ciir-:

tairi^' of gold ;fririge arid blue velvet
that ;ar6 pbsltiyely bUnding.

; ''Ain't

they ^well curtaifls ?" is the i'audl-:

enCe-oplriiPn/ so. -sweli curtains they
are, /"Dance, bf Life" is- tPuching
the hearts of. rie>y thousand.«irpn this
screen, sb; the stage show is rela-
tively unimportant. ' .

YoTjng China, an . exhibition- of
boneless Chinesbi and .Ciiftpn arid
DeRex, twP girls^in ancient scenery
and gags, preceded Andtole Fiiiedr
land's Revue. His, eight, girls are
hard-working, and \cleyer dancers,
good looking, tob,. so What niore
could one ask .iexcept for some
attrai(5Ltive • Cpstiimingt.

;
And who

would answer if ' one did ? . Mr.
Priedland tries to Tecail some of his
past songs and the girls who dresseil
each

. of therirt ' gpt . .a hand. . Usual
trailing velvet and flaring collar
or fringe skirt oi* extreme buffante,
nothiner distinctive, biit the dancing
first rate.

.. Adagio, angle treated by
the Marcel Trip i and treated welL
Not ,a .. single laugh in . the stdge
show, even though .Glifton and De-
Rex must have, been Iryirig for at
least one.

"Her Ffiend thd 'King^'—Unfavorable
. "IIER FRIEND THE KING'' (Comedy, L. Lawrence Weben Longacr^).

Though, plot could be amplified, this light comedy of love and- crowhs
too singularly, eleniental tP make any great shakes as either silent oi

talker.' . -

^ ''Karl and Anha"-^UrifavorabIe
• "KARL AND ANNA" (Drama, rrheatre Guild, Guild).

Not a cJiance, .

Ibee.

Not the Expected ,

Every So often-the. films, do un-
expected things. . In "Difsraeli,"

when one of the characters refers
to the .(iiieen's reception as the
biggest event of the decade, to be
attended not only by Her Majesty
but by evei'y proriniinent person in
Europe, one rather expects that the
filrii will go maghascbpe or techni-
color at. the same time. One riiight

even have expected a parade from
the courts bf Europe, announced
as "Miss Russia,";"Mlie, Armcn-
tleres," etci But nothing of the
kind. The unpt'ecedented restraint
—probably due to. the guiding hand
of George Arliss—-must h;iVe nearly
slayed the lavishly-inclined direc-
tors.

Join Bennett, as the IPve interest,

supplies, one Pf .her colorless and
pictorially lovely performances.
Plprence Arliss makes Mr.s. "Dizzy"
nPt too cloyingly sweet. The effort

as a Whole is. dignified and inter--

estirig. .

Lee's Merger Thoughts

Lee Shuhcrt at the premlei'e

of "Ladles Leave," stood In

the aisle declining to. t,ake .hl.s^ .

scat; Three .other men stood
'

with him, also an usheh ,A
Yaripty ' repprter was unable
to pass tb a doWn-frpnt; seat;

.;"I want niy hat,", said Leo. :

: ''Maybe you /left it in the

sriipkinig irbom,''^ said one Pf the
- ;:nieni'-; '

'

,

.

"j>Tb, .1 had it wi^«n I came
UP/'- Rejoined l/ee, -

-

.

: '"I'll see if i can fliii.d it down- .,

,
Stairs," said' the iishe'r. .

.; .. ','It miiflt be.. .somewhere
•around," said. .Lee..

'IWell, We haven't ' got it;'':
;

said l&he, pther two men in unl-
. son. '.

The yarlety reporter burn-;
Ing up, trying' to pass.

"Bt»g pardon Mr, Shubert,''.

.said he, "but your der'by; is 'in.

your hand."
. \

. "So;- 1 haye, son ; so I l,iayei"

: replied Lee, happy to; Ibcate the
. "missing", chapeau.

(Continued from page 67)

the Council in its entirety*
.'

. We; sincerely ." hope th^^t this

matter can be acted upon; at your;
next , Council meeting and . your

. decision conrimUnicated to. us by
.wire. This group has. selected
one of our , rriembers to receive
your repjyi so please laddress it

to Mr, Louis Wolherm, Beverly
Hills, California. , *

. .

Equity's Reply

The reply,- couched ; in rather
formal ternis, said liqulty considered
any moye for ipcal autbriomy ori

the Coast most, injudicious at this

time as the: Council was trying to

run the; affairs Pf the picture
players in New Yorii and that any
move; whereby the jios Angeles
group wanted leew.iy would be em-
baPrassing. •

':

'The answer also stated: thq,t the
Council refused tb .corisi.der 'any call
for a 'meeting in Hollywo'bd as the
request W&.S . not Written out and
the signatures listed pn . the tele-
gram were not written, in; person.

This ; answer is said. . .to have
burned the Coast group who sent the
wire and .they immediately declai-ed
they wpuld form Uieli' own organU
zation independent pf Equity '^ and
then apply to !the A. F. L. for a
charter fdr/screetV players only.
They clalrii that their combined

earning . power is approximately
$8,000,000 a year arid that to have
New York try to run their affairs

without permitting them to have a
voice in the matter, is too much. .

Pledge Donations

In the group which w . ed every

one is knbwn as a contract player

or pn© who works, steiidlly and they

iiave pledged,! themselves • in .-niost

coses,. tP each, donate ftoni $50fr tb
.

il,60O toward the establishment oC;

their PW" organization to. negotlata
matters with

.
producers' and othec*

bodies when necessary.:
.

.

.. •'jhiS ;grplip claims that the pic-
;

turtf prpdiiOerS are pireparbd to ac-
cept ! .

arty' autonpjmpus body of

actPrs 'pn ;tii6. Coast . representinff'.

tlibir fellow. scrPert players a-ndi io,

riegotla.le a standfird Working cpn-
tract with, theriv^ Which, in additioii

tp reCpgrtitlon pf ~ thel r Prganizatiort^

would also:
.

.Contain a nrjaximurn' ,.

working t;in\o .ciause. ::

'

Just libW they Wili. go -

toward brganlzation,. br who Will

hi^ad til P. movement has riot beeri:

determined as yet. It is .uhderstPod .

.

that Lawrence Grant, Sani .Hardy or.

LPiils .Wblhcimv all of Whom w®^© .

known as it^i'rich 'Gili'mpre riien

lUiring . thte strike last summer,
would be acceptable: leaders to the.,

representative piaybr.s -dcsirpus oC
;

cphductirig their pvvri affairs. ,

Frank G.iiln^bre. havin stated h*
Woui.d return : here .'to see; wiiat

could be .acCbinpiisl^^ in ia further

mbve toward rccpgriitiori.. of .Equity

by .the; prPducecs ,.in..' view .0

new moye and ' mandate fpr lopal

autonpriiy rriay. cpnie on tb try and
.

perS-uade their support to him.; Ih.;

;

this direction, it is , said, that his .

effPl'ts will be in vairi, {is the stiil-

warts Vvho Were with, him ia.st siim*
mcr • ciiin^ that

,
they were. the. only

ones tp suffer and that they will
'

take no furtlifer: chances, under his .

leadership.

It is understood that" .when 250 \
screen credit players and paid up

.

riiembers of Equity have pledjred :/

themselve.5 toward the" new organ-. \

ization, a full meeting of the body ;

will be hold and officers elected.

No; 2 '^Adeline"; People ;

Arthur. HariimPrsteln's. Second
"Sweet Adeline" cbhipariy .gobs into

rehear.sal Monday and opens fof.

fpiir weeks in Detroit; Nov. 17, after

which the show rrioyes tp
;
the; Ma«.

jeStlc, ChicagPr aihied; for a run.

Featured players are Frank Craven,
Blanche Ring, ,.

Mary. Charles,
"Thomas Rbss a'nd Dorothy Mackaye.

DOROTHY LULL
WlHl

. .
..

Tin EDITION OF

Earl CarrolFs Vanities"

NOW ON TOUR

"dhpst's" Fat Parts :

'

. No diet for "Three Live iTJhosts"—
tlie picture is crowded with as many
gorgeous fat parts as the play. Film
seenis a trifle slow at first because
pf preponderance of dialog over ac-
tion, but it mounts i to . real fun.

toward the end.
Beryl Mercer is gerand ' as Mrs.

Guvylns. ..She completely repro-
duces one of those Belcher cartoons
of. a red-nosed, bpttlo-tipping old
hypocrite. Hilda Vaughn Is equally
good as a Cbck.ri.ey slavey, though
her accerit seems a trifle .syntlietic.

Her be-passementeried costumes fit

the role accurately. Joan Bennett
makes a pretty, though not very
tcmperariicntali/ herplne,

'

. Far.- from least in the - cast is a
bouncing ,baby,;Avhose reaotloris? to
the dialog of ; his fellow riicmbor.'-!;

seeiii : positively inspired.

CALL CALL

Chorus Girls and Men
Show Girls and Male Singers

For Boltph, Kaimar & Ruby's
NEW MUSICAL

44SUMMERTIME'^
Report (at Mecca Temjple, New York, Thursday at

I M, and Friday at IZN

PAUL WHITEMAN
Booking Exdusivety Through His ' Own Office

1560 Broadway

NeiOf York Cit})

lAMES F, Gi'lLESPIE ':;

; Personal Rcprcsenlqtive

TRIXIE FRIGANZA
ERLANGER THEATRE, NEW YORK

IN JOHN MritK.\i^ ANOKRSON'S ".AOI AN.'VC" .

- rorsoiml M.inn(;rr; niAKT.KS MOlCltlSON. 1500 Hroitrtway. N. y.
'
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Along the Coast

By Bill Swigart
;

tiQfl Angeles, Oct, 4.

After' hcarinR: I-awrence Tlbbott's
Voice in 'Kouge's .

Song" at M-G,
leaditis members pf Metropoli-
tah Grand Opera, how playinjir hero,

are . .of the bpiiilpn that Gpfira 1h

oUay for the screen. •

'

'

dther operatic ; voices such as
. John McCbrmack, , Jdfie. Mpjiea/ and
Alice Gentle arc ;iio\v .erigagod. in

]>ittures.

rs'a'tlianioV FinstonV ;
cllrectpr, pf

ri\ra)liount .
musiic . Ijiis been ; :sd.

vt-rapped Up In sludio rhu.sin detHil

that he can name tlie melody, tillo;

COiiippsor .and. p» bl.i sliei- -.pJ; any .
t u n

c

-Vbnbr $ilver no\v oijgagc.d: in prc-
parlhS' • sc'cre- .for "ri\b. Mcaiclne
Man." CT-S), sold a,' nirmber •'The

Wall Street AValc" to J)"px. GijprgG
jpsfiel -will sipR- it in -"Now Orleiins
l<U-plic" . . . . Jpc; Kedch tO: Parurriuunt

for. assignments -bther than Helen..

•Kbtiifr'a exblirsive ivsb. . . iPatHs iPPK-

ing; • for' new cpnippscr^i by giving
tUem a,:;test pn tlibir bwn 'time, .'.

.

Bud Green, recpvered frpiii. 'i"ne ef

thpse • Califprdia.-. colds! in ;inie tp
attend- ' Samniy Stppf fl birtiiday

party pn. the rpbf pf tho ribpscvelt;

hPtell i . ; Jbe GpOdwin. i,s /going in

fpr raising dpgs, .Sp\. Qnthused he
bcbasiphally take.s one br two with

. him tp; higlVt clubs, >bUf wpn't .laH^
business.-: , ,Al Dubin' pr4erGd' .' a
tulip bed planted pn the second tet-

r..race pf his Beverly Hlllsi. mansipn sp

he bitn tLptpe tiiiru. the gi^^ wJiep
;

epmiriier libni<j; late' in the iribrnlng.

:,. , . iGepi'gejT Wagglicr ; and; Green
aire getting ;a plug , p^^or ~70 radlp
.staiipns fpr their "LpvC Fpuhd- Me
When T Fpiind . ybu," sung by
Hobi^rt Aiinstrpng .dnd James Glea-
spri pfi a Pathe studib bpp§^ter i-ec-

ord 'V b<Ring circulat'ed . fpr x'adlp

brpadcflSt, The same can be suld
of Bpb fiplan and WalterCKeCe's
Vtittie By - Wttie": sung. l,;y Eddie
QuiUiin; ;

: '.r.cst fpr supremacy in band
-dra\ys, ..to bo' staged by the three
ibadihg - hetoLs, begins next .week
when Ted Ijcwis gpes into the
Arabassadoi'. . Dra\yirtg. powers p.£

Earl B^urtnett, Biltmpre; and; Geprge
Olsen, Roosevelt; . will be cpnipared
In this trlaiigular battle , pf cprti-

petltlpn,

.

Lpu Singer Is dickering fpr a
eppt. fbr. his bancl in •" Seattle;
^Aftbr cpnjplcting: hi.s. engagement in
Detrpit, Lyhp Cpwan has ic jPb Jie»'c

iwaiting fpr him to act as m.G. in
a number pf musipal shprts np^Y be-
ing prpdijced fpr U. A. '

Whitmark's New: Ypfk pffice sent
Art Schwartz 6,000 ballppns" adver-
tising ""Painting the Clpud$ .-with

Sunshine" and ."Tiptbe Thru the
Tulips," tieing .It up. with "Gpld
Diggers of Brpadway" .

ppcning at
Warner's llbllywppd . . , , Bpb CpIc
fprmerly with Wattcrson, Berlin and
Snyder, now rep/osenting

.
Lloyd

. Campbell pn the' Cpast. , ; .Buddy
Valentine takes pvcr the Cpast pf-

fice pf Jbe. Mbrris, . , Jark Robbins*
brass name plate still hplds a sppt
on his pld pffice dppr; indicating
he win return;

T)avid Brpckman finds it mo.re
ecpnpmlcal tp have pi-ipinal scpres
written fPr Universal than tP re-
sprt tP the library fpr established
cpnippsitiphs. This npt phl.y saves
nipney' pn future tax and rpyalty
but mpro than cpn>pensates fpr time
Ipst in making the .search and then
getting a clearance..

. As an . aid tp lyric, writers, shbrt
on .spjvg titles, fbllpwing list.Pf froali

re.stauraht monickor.s niight be of
some assistance. The list is in-
cpnipiete but .was gathbrcd pn a
mptpr ride between Culver City and
Heliywpt>di Those. in_ Neph Jlghts
are : 'Slnughler Houso," ' ''Rbtind
Hou.se," Spare Rjb' Lpuie." V'Vags,"
"AVhite Spot," "The Pit," "Cnniiry
Cottagb,' "Chickenburgers." "I-Iam-
troe,':' "Btown Derby," "Slip A Bit.'*

"Diihk and Dine," "The Dad Egg'
and "The Tough Steak." ...

New Disk Record

.
Hollywood, Get;. 8;: :

. For the rtrst tiriic in history,
'

tiife entire .scpre ora vcvue.^has
heoh. rccprdpd-. hV the fivb ;pi.a-

;

jbr phonograpji recording com-
;

paiiies in this country. And.
it's a; picture, the niimberfi bp-.

Inff frdni ; ''HoliyAyood Reyue"
• (M-G ) . • Spngs arq V'Sihging in

the 'Rain," *iV;pur Mpthoiv and,
Mine,'! "Orange BlPsspni Time,'.!

"Gptta i^oeiiri^: for' Vpii,';; ''fio^

body !Dut' Yoii" and "Low: Dowji ,'

Rhytlirri/'
'

^ This is not iotnly a ripcord-fpr

films but is believed a. precc-,. .

dent .fpr tevues as well.: Until

.

this time net.' mbre than tptiv

numbers' were ever- .r,OGordo!J

frpm a shPW' by. all the. rccprdr

:

ing bPmpanies,

, ' ;
^ Lbs Angeles, Oct. .8.

Sp'ng' writers pf the film cplpny

are circulating V^i petitipn, fbr the

American ;Sp.ciety tb eistablish :«.

L'ps Angeles, brainch.

Members . feel that .this Is npw
neeessary- as a- facilitation ef regifi

:tering titlei& which 'tiow .liave tp bb
wireia tb New i'prk.

Alsp fpr the spcial Value pf club

rppms,-. : ;

$2,000 fonwcHug^^ FoxWedded 00 Music Angle-May

Organize Own Concern or Buy In

Under the terms Jimmy McHugh
and DPrpthy Fields as a writing
team have gene with

: Mt'trp fur
three .ihpnths with an pptlpn, they
will rpc^ivo ?2,'0OO weekly...
Of jthjs anipunt $500 will be look-

ed uTjpn' as salary and the pther
? t ,& 0 0 w ee.kly \ charged - aga ins t

future: song reyalti.es. :~
:

. McHugh ha.s; a: picde of the :Miil$

Music Publishing hpuse.
:
AVhether

he - is under, cpntract tp:' it a.s a
.writer isn't stated. Mills, l.s

'

not,

nicntibned' in ccTi.riectipn. with the
Mctro-W'ritiers transactipn.' .

\.: . .Paris,. Sbi>t; M'; ;

.. i-'^iirPpe, at the .nipm.ent. is .•lloaycn

fpr , the cplered jaijzists. The de-
mand for AframcH jaizz-i's "iicr-

rible on thii? side, nptably iri' Spfl'in

and PGnniarK CCppenhsngeh par-
ticularly).

. In Spaiii, aS in . Fritnte
and all pver jSurppe, ; n'pt afpne .is

ihere ,np cplpr line er a[ny , rbstric-
tipns whatspever,' save fi'pm Amer-
icahs, and they have since learned-
to CPhfprhi with cpntinental stand-
ards, biit' the cpl'pred perfermei* is

a fl^aiik nbvelty.
, . y .

'

, Sam,Wii^pdip^^ ontlil.s ^<lde

fpr mbi'e • thaii: a- .y.par,' held the
chcice berthi at the BelleVue Gisinp.
In ^ Biarritz, ; but . heralded . theh«

hbmesiqkness alpud ,tp Variety's
CPtitintintar cprreSppndeht, express-
irig with ..it a desire fpr isbine real

American cein. ,'

'.
••

^ Billy Arnpld, the Patil Whiten^an
pf Paris,

.
Deatiyille, Cannes -and

itindred resprts, .who iS jO. ,Cauca-

si'ah,. pf . cpurse,- :bn the ptfeer; h
.stateis lie is stvamped. with bPpking
demand fbr cpiprcd' bands and can-

net fill the order^. '
.

;i Coifee pan's, Chi^
. Chicagp,. .Oct, . 4.

. Coffee Dan's opened this week bn
Dearborn '. street', a half block off

Ra:Tidelph.
Place was jarnmed 'with celebs

and pear-celebs .frem, 5 p. in, ,untll

it clcsed at 5 a, m, ppenlng: night,

Frank Shaw, m, c„ presented the
Ipcal celebs to . each other again.
Jack Dempsey, Olive Olserii George
Sidney, Al Herman, Warren HpwcU,
Dbrpthy Da%vn, "Ted Shapiro and a
bunch hipre recitied a piece, sang
a_sprig pr hammered pn the mbdr
ernistic tiables.

:

Placb carries ciit a- Ao . luxe Cpffee
Dan theme. is of. splid
marble and might be.mistaken fpr a
ritzy maijsplcUm. : Checkrppms on
the first floor,, but tables all are ih

the fashlonablbi - basement, ." nicely
laid put fpr 50 grand. Accpmmbda-
tlpna fpr 350^. iParquet -ispa^^

danbine; music hy Jphnny: Tpbln's
band. Cpver- charge pf twPbits
after 9 p. m;
LpuIs Spielmin- Is tnanager, Back-

ers, whp were deluged with .flowers

.iarid telegrams fpr the ppenl.p;g, are
Mlltpn Weil, Al Qupdback, Al Bellan,
Rpccc Vpceb and Sam Wplf.

French Firta's Rep
, J, .iiv Wppd; directpp ,bf Frdricls

Day in Paris, has been Kew Yerk
fpi: a couple ef weeks, breught pVer

by^th^ talker excitement. - .

. Mr; Wood Is . an Ehgllshnian by
birth, but In France for years,

thpugh but - a ypung ;inan. ;. IJie

speak^ French fluently, and seem-
ingly is unusually well versed in

the • intefhatipnal music > siiuatipn

: Francis-piy in Paris is apart
fi'pm .irrahcis. Day .& Hunter bf Lcn-
dpn, the Paris Wppds' Paris cpncern
being distinct by itself^

Mr. WPbd will feturn to Paris, in

abpiit, a -tveek'.; .

'
.

Campbell oh Coast

Jimmy Campbell, of Campbell &
Cpnneliy, English publishers, . de
parted fpr the cpast yesterday
(Tuesday).' fpr a visit of two weeks.
. As yet, he has been urisiiccessful

in .h.is dea.ling:a with Metro to swinfir

the " English releasing .
rights of

Robbins to his -company^

jl 50,000 TOR TALKEk
"

. DoSyiva,.
:
Hondcrspn . a n il.

'

.Bvp'i'uv .i-ccoived' ,$vj^0.000 -for:
' writing. V'Siinny

j
,Side ;:

Up"-
talker, for Fpx.

'' Tliat anip.iint.

W.1..S .«iplit by : the .wrKcrsi
. /

;
A dd i t ip na 11 y. th cy , i-cc it> ive 1 1

1

o )

,usual son,g soiling;- royalty,, alsp

. phr'lic-i,n(Uing iiV, .oftriiied .VPyal^

tios,'.wit]V•;t)le.^y'vit^ pub--,

.lish.ing'th.e niU!?ie.. ., .;:

.

This 'publishing agrepniont
roniai'iis in ofCoct: thpugh moan^

,
\Yh i 1o the 130b 1)y Crawfoiid .firm

has merged-, with the 'Harms
. group.'infO: 'Warners pictures.

;

Hadib's : (R.-K-0) reported ,'<i«,ai.

with Feist's and Carl Fischer is said

tp' be only the first mpvb in- .the

estabilshinjg bf a huge. music pub-
lishing tbrh.'bineil'iX'.'iling the.incur-
sipn made earlier by 'tii,e Warrjbrs.

:

wiiile, all-round evasieh bf the
venture is,' made .by Radip- execu
tlves, if is- r^pbrted lines arc being
drawn sb that the pfncial- annpunce
ment will prpbably be. made within
the next twp .Sv.eeks;

. Already n'egbtiatibns have reached
tbe gtage \Vhere E.' G. Mills hjEiS in

fprrn:ecl M. H. Ayleswpvth, head ;Pf

the i^atipnal Brpadcasting Cp.^ that
he Is prepared to a.cccpt the presi-

dency of lRa,dib's new subsidiai-y

At the sarhe ..time- Mills has pre-

sented his resignations as chairniaii

pf tlVe di.rectpratc.4 pf the Music
Publishers' Prctective ASspclatipn
and'also as head pf the administra-
tiv^> CPihmittee of the American Sb-
ciety of Authors,. Composers and
Publishers. Both resignations are
.effective .at Mills'" convenience.

,
/Aylesworth is understbod to have

handlied the.bhtire publishihg. angle;

Last Aveck he denied knpwing flight

•pf the .music, angle,
-The music firms cbrralled by
R-K-O iVill cpmprise a hpldihg
cpmpany, frpm

,
thb: story. Mills

principally will represent the . pic-

-tiir© end. Each established ,irtuslc

firm interested vill operate ,under

its own identity, as at present, it is

said. .

'

: Ji..J& undecided at; th .
tini« :

wholWr Fox. '-will: buiUl iip its own
pop 'jiuisic .pvsanizatipn -or I'uy. in,

on ;tlic' .puWishers . .roni^i^^^^ nnat-, -

tjvched.' " .
- .;:/-. ;

:'
-'

This,, n^ay j>ot lie. .liiially . settled

upon liplil Wiinrlo. She'ohaii returns
.

frpnv .his, {^ix-wcok' Kiirbfupan visit, ...

startiijg today on tlip ''Berongfiria,'';.;

Shoohan i.s roportpd to.havc plac-.

0d the ina ttor pit a 'niusic , o rga n iza-

'

tibn, with ;;toff , kciiWthy, ,in • New .

>'prk. RIcCarhvy i!},sjvld tp bp Avprk-
irig, upph; it,, but it is. not rep.prted.
if he had his data in such shape It

cpuld be. passed iipon by Shechari
befpro sailing..

'

% Sheehnn. ah-ived in .Nc\y :YPi*k;

two weeks . agp. Ampng the. sGveral.
affairs taken iip by him for Fox
was, the .music angle, - He is said

;

to be in no hastcy to reach - a cbh:-''

clusipn as ti'ifc Fpjt picture^; in. pro- '

ductibn pii tiie cpast are eurrenlly
pmtected ,fbx' the required- nixisic.;

'McCarthy . lis repprte'd to . have v

cpmpiled ,'a list bf free 'lance pub-;

:

Ijsher.s ef any^accpunt, in case, he;
slipuid decide upen ,a buy in, and

.

alsp has the names pf the best rated
business; executives as;w'ell as prp-
ressienal managers -ih, the ppp . niii-

sic Industry. . V- - ,' ;
'

The idea appiears te be; if Sheehan;
takes the Feic bwh music prgahiza-

,

,

tipri,,as the .cpurse, tp fprm a inusic.
business operated iTidQpende'ritly of -

Fox pictures, but, tb be a ,subsidiary

:

pf cburse, .liE absprbing pne br mpre
music ^publishing lipuses, what th<f

.

procedure^ might be. in. that ev'eBt,.

has' nbt been dlsclosetl; ;
•

EXTRA DRY CLOSED

Padlock - Stops . 50- Yr. Career
,, of

,;,'- A.,C.'s PoP>..CafQ"
-

Inside Stuff-^Music

:
liaiold Bei'g, in ooll!ibbi\ai ibh'wilh

"Ray Pel-kins, wrbte a Vitaphbnb
short 'Called "The Jazz Rchoar.<?al.''.
It; is a .s.atire on rhyriiing and is

. Berg's; first 'attempt to depart from
: Jyri(! writing fbr s^o.reon cpntinuity

, ; .
. .\ssignnionts at Fox aro Wil-

liaiii Kernell tp the' .'.'Holy Dovil,"
Stoddard and Klauh.cr's first to
"Xc\v Orleans l-'rolic," Clara Kuni-
hior u-rlting ;bPth lyrics and d lalog
for the Jose ^^rojioa pictvir'c with;
J^avfi stahipor furiVishing th.o musi<?,
Wnltbr Dpnnldson Jind lijdgar Los-
lie on . "Hot for Paris." and .J, D.
Johson -artd Helen Hyde framing on
KoorLVfor ".ramoa I-Ciritv." ilr-iit num-.
hor, is ."noldnd An Old Spanish
Sli.'vwl." Cilbert and B;ipr cbm-

.

T)lPt< irlo^ai^i()^Myt.l.vi»jfHt'0'ii^vn:(^

Union's Congrats
Knoxville, Oct. ,1,

Although there are practically no
job.s left here fpr theatre musician.<!,

Ipcal .'musicians' uniph riari ; a 10-

inch ad in. the dailies epngratu-
lating the Tennessee (all-SPund)

pn its first anniversa,ry.

William Bbw.en, ;pr€sidont .bf the

tTHiPTT^
' ' operates, -. the - Teh n es..«ee: s

non-syyc .phohbgraph, v

HERE AND THERE
Rpss Gpnhan and band, start, sea

-

spn .engagement at Hetel Richmond,
Ric^hmond, Va'; -Oct;;'!?;): \

; Jan Garbor and Qrcbp^stra bpehe^l

the ne^y .Madrid, Lpuisville, l.nsi

week.. '
•

: ;:.

'

Rudy Valleo'.'j iirs.t raclip appear-

ance for Floiphnian -Ypapt will be

Oct. 2ii pver; the entire XBC net-

wovlc Engagort- for i3L' weeks; .

'.

Abo FranK-1, formerly with Bor^

lin, how pvofossional manager for

Spior &: Gaslb\y.

Charles Strickland and his brche.s

101 .South SVa DU).so' and "Song- of ,,„,,,-,.„ i ii,tUA N'Ow
^ry .Hoart" for XlN- On T.):mi( s. al.-^o

,-tl>o Park, Conti al lloKl.
.

^c^^

. For the Critics .
. ,

Art Schw'artz, of the L- A, Wilmark oflTice, established a precedent

there for altractihg^ attentien ampng the picture critics. He presented

each with a leather pprtfplip cpntaining cppics pf all spngs used In

"Geld Diggers of Brpadway," . which opened the Warner Dewntpwn,
theatre.

Each brbchiire carried a geld imprint pf the critic's name and was
persphally presented by SphWartz, .

5 Sets bf Lyrics for .1. Tiine .

Six sets .of lyrics by,' five AVri.ters were wrlttpri for. ''Sympathy,'' the:

Joe. Mbrris song, ;befere the final okeh w^as glyert^^ ,
.

;

-

Tune was Cbmpbsed by jpe. BUi-ke last December, Mprrls trled.fpur

lyric writers on the tune, Al DAvis wafs then wprking; bh the. Cpast

under cbntract tb Warners. It was decided tP wait until he returned

and have hirh dp tbe lyrics/ Davis gpt hack, at the beginning of :the

summer. . His first - set was net acceptable .but the seccnd Was liked'

and the number flhially published.

Same two' boys alsb wrote. ''Garpliri^ for Mprrls.-

Paramount's Library ,

Dpring early picture -history _^iV:was k to the pianl.'jt, orgijniiit, and in

later years, tp the"" loader of the' lipuse' "prchostra .t^^ 'select what 'm.u'ifjic

wa:s nccp.5sary. tp accbmpany the screen. This; went pn until Victor

Schortzinger spld .the late Tem Ince the idea vof writing a distinctive

musical scpre.fpr each new picture. Ince tried it piut en "Clvilizatipn,"

and it immediately becamo a general
.
practice.

Very little has been said abput the prosont music libraries fpund tP

be so strange and so humorous In their oddity that even the librarians in

( h.'irge often slop to laugh. Since 'all .studios are striving to in.stall the

lateiit modern system for.fiUng music, Paranioun't-scoms tp' have attained

the ultimiite in simplicity and acces.sibiliiy. Walls arc Uijcd ^'iQx narrow

-??^lM&d^9liel^-ea=frQni=fleQr^tO"'S'^^'^

hole' is an.'indox card. -

"

Thope lbng tiers pf shelves aro divided into ali)hiibotical divi.sion.s with

,sutj- headings "deneting music to lie round to fit tho niood.s -and situations^

pf any piece pf business. A partial list pf some of the .subjcct.s for which

' Atlantic City, Oct. 9.

-Prohibltlbn yesterday led to the
passing of Atlantic; City's Extra! Dry
Inh frpm the list of fampus .cafes

in this cpuntry. •

On the entrance dbpr of the caf«

at 1110 Atlantic Avenue, is the
sign,; ".Closed fpr Alteratipn.s." But
the passerby can see on each of

the -sccbnd floer; windpws the "of-

ficial Visiting card
,
of a, ; United

States marshal, "Closed for Vlpla-

tion of the JNatipnal, Pix)hibItlon

Act." -
,

Fcr half a century the cafe has
been ,phe pf the mpst pp"pularly pa-
trpnized in the city. On. the first

flppr were a bar and restfiurarit. On
the secpnd floor were another, bar
and curtained dining and. drinking
bppths fpr private parties whp ah-
npunced their arrival tp waiters
busily engaged elsewhere by strlk'^

ing a huge geng at the head bf the
stairway.
Befbre prehibitipn no wallpaper,

cpvered these stalls. Instead, they
were stlidded" with cprks. When a
bottle' ef wine was ppened the

waiter nailed -the cprlc pn the wall.

Bradfield Marries
Seattle, Oct. 8. ,•

Max Bradfield, m. c, fpr 10 mpnths
at 5th Avenue and LpJs McFarland,
fPi^iei; assistant; head usher : at .Fpx

'

aiid' Fifth, Arid medel at a Teadihg

'

Ipcail stpre, -were married Oct, 2 at

Tacpma.
Manager Jim ' .Ciemmeir put on a

'

theatre party at. midnight, . Friday^
fpr- the CPU pie.

Bradfield left yesterday, with his

bride, - fpr Sacramchto,- .where he;

will beccme. m. c. at the Senator
{Fox). ; ,'

•
, ,

Succeeded a.s m. c. in Seattle by.

Owen- Sweeten. ;:
^

OLSEN ACTING AGAIN
Hplly\vppd, Oct. 8

GbPrge. Olson has gene actpr
again. Ite'll- be in Fbx'.«j,"New Or-
leans Minstrels" ih a part,

. Band will db . two specialties;

Mprrls Mengcs' orciiesira avIH also,

appear in the film,
-'

-eailmaTT's=-T<nn»-

irollywood, Oct. 8,

,C. W. CJadman, boofccd through
llifi Mu>iio;il Couiier agency, Is mak-
ing Ills annual concert tour of the

oouhtry. ,

Cadnian, now with Fox, returns

to the studio wlicn completing the

I
j.'iuhti
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Chiseling Indie Disc Makers Due

.' nllpi5:o(V ai;iitu>?t' 1n'(ii6
. nhoriogi'aph

. nvirTiifatH iirtM-K is boiiv into

. ti /os iTQ\v • tlio .,oy ; thrdugli

eonfe^^ musjq: tra<lp-/ .

.,':T!iis \\-i'il<^s pnitj. tO! tire' chikeliiig'

.l)ry.otii'i>s of tli0 mechaniGals a ;

ofljcial notifU^atipn that/muslo -coip T

. panics .oon,trpllM :t>y: t^^

• try wjli ' liot iec.opt gVbvip . stato-.-

\nie,nts oi- unitemizM clvocks/

. In the past indiyid^^
lishers stot>d. in fear of the- mechan-
Joa Is and al thougl j iroquen tly liav

ing' cause, to squaAvk did hot do so

;
because. <jf; ,; their

. .o\vn ArVealtnesf).

They periiiitted their own re:gula:-

.: tionS to .lie' violated for, this :r:easblti

and also becaiisW ah audit is a liec-'

(BsSarily ;<i?cpensiv& proce'diire.. The
publishers also felt the <?6st .of

teiisivo auditing prphibitive, ' but
today it's', different.

• Auditing is a pet sport of the film
Industry.-'. .'

.
Where, numerpus releases . have

b^eiv pros-sed
. from the . sarne masV'

ter rei'oi'd it is .difHcuit . to check
. sales. Still ariothie^..abuse .Qbjected
Xo\ by the publishevs is the. p»iLly.

cjut-ins and rebated required by the.

system of .doing .business through
small lot j'ob.bers >vitb an e^dioss
chain of snifiil time : chiseling in

volvod and reducing royalties.

it has been proposed that the
way . o\it is for the American music
publishers to adopt the English sys
tern. Over there publishers sold disc
makers stamps to be affixed to each
record. No i;ecord could be legally
sold witliout .bearing a stamp.

A ceriaiii natural inconvenience
and expense incident tp the stanip
affixing has within iho last few
months been eliminated in England

,
by the -adoption of an autpmatic
numbered seal-imprinting machine
These machines can be checked and
audited.

Saving represented by. this adPi)-
tipn bi'pught abput an increase of
one-eighth pf a cent in

.
the pub

lisher's royalties besides, giving him
assurance of a fair cpunt Where the
chisclers are invplved.

BW DANCE HALLS'

SEASON FOR HOOFQiS

^Son.'jon fpr ballrpom dancing is

pn agahi with the cool(*r weathei*.
Attendance in the dance halls of
Broadway looks like a bigger and
brighter hopttng spell.

All stomping grpunds along the
main stem were filled to capacity
the past week-end. Addicts of
b. r. dancing have grpwn until any-
body from IC tP 60 rnay be .seen
hppliu« with one -oC (ho opposite
sex and age.

B Xp disputing, the drinking -as
^ well as dancing in these, big time

hopllng jplnts. Every pno scorns to
carry his own, frpm the high school
boy out for a big time to the old
tinrier. who drinlvs from habit. Signs
plastered all ov.er the -wall.9 say

• drinking is prohibited, but that's
like the no-smpk6 signs tp . the
fpreigncrs, The majprity frequent-
ing the d. h. are steady patrpjis.
These arfe the '.bpys that - have the
mpst fun fcir their mpney. and rriake

. the - mp.st pf it,, calijng jili the ih-

. strufctrfisse^ . by- their,
.
flr.st : names

arid knpwlng fainillarly .the other
fenime Xi'equehtersi '

,

'

'. A. taxi dance, gal rakes v/in spme
hig'h .: mpney .wheni keeping- sbme
pppr

.
Ipnesptiie male ccmpahy pij

. the' -flpor. Usual Vatb fPr dancing
V with the instructress is 35c a dahc(?
with, the dame prPbabiy - R^ n
60-50; split with the hpusc. Other
gals ,wt|o.cPme up unattached sppii

thojr biz as'it pnly cpsts the chumps
5c a dance tp get- .pri wfth a dam^^^

npt working, fpr itlie hpu.se.

This, beside the uaual gate, fee. pf
$1.2? for. the males and 756 for tiic

=ffemiiieig . v . '

'

.

LES AMBASSADEURS
. \>:o\i' yprk,. Oct; 5. ;;.

.'UvlvtU.
.
lousy bu u\, Jiminy, J.)iivii.nte,

till .drcsMoci up, ts' buck to the suWr
duHt, :Hc"s st'iUUVring. and. plunging
irounU, at the IjOs AmbijLssadcurs,
the. Lai-ry; Fay ronaniod Hehdeizvpus
pyer' iho W-iiiter Clardeil. Convert
jij tdirt don't ask, io be; deadheaded.
This guy, i^vi'a'ntb, who ipbks like,

a sHil.yGd pio.oe pf pld /wpod, with
his aVcimiprices, Eddie Jackspil and
Lbii .C^luyton, iipppeifl opto ih.o tlpbr
at lite ; rcJpening the.- btlvor night in
new eveiiing clptlies,: ihia<3e for un
dertakers: oh , the . trouiers: was a
\vid6 band of ' velvet, abbiit .two
inches wider than they arc Aveaflhg
in . jparisl and vpne and ;o.ne-eighth
wider thanrin London. '

C layton , .
wlip AVatj a great

;
. erap

shooter uhtif ho turrted to golf and
had tb give Up: the bpiies' thrpugh
inability, to; pay off, and .Juckspn,.
a.

.
prpiperty pWriier ; i-n Jackson

:I-i6ight.s" Or Jao.kSQri, Miss., don't go
ih.; much; fpr clpthes. .They think
eveii-'y day shpuld be Mphday,.night.
iJut. Jimrriy, the- buha,. has been sing-
ing. '''The Well Dressed Man" sp' lOns
he.believed it- It's costing tbe saw-
dtist; kicker plenty, too. ,For- day

-

tjiine -wear . ;he has. a. green, dbuble
bri^asted sack suit, - with.: a green
shirt and. a green cpllar—attached.
That collar attached tells every

thing ubput tlie Zifegfeld- flpp. "Shpw
Giti", that • this biinich tpf hombreS
couldn't prplphg- pVbr three mbnths
In, the . iegit' they .fussed arpuhd,
stalled. eVcrybpdy

.

including cred
itPrs and : tpld tb e stage, hands their
crude style was just a gag. .

At. the ;AmbasSadeurs the $3,00.0

sawdust :a.ct pf all: males i and un
cpiith, is surrpundea :by spme look
ers if you : think to IboU at. their
maps. These girls is.hbuid draw if

the beys .couldn't and the.-.boys \d.b'

On the secpnd night 5th and Park
avenues

:
.Avere ' plentifully repre-

sented.' Tliey had ..heard of. the Du
rante fnob in "Slipw .Girl" .pr maybe
.they had s^en them therey Ket "sb

many' saw them, hpwever, .at.$6.60
SP at- nbtlilrig tP .K^t in tl\eS' feel
better 111 the Jpint. r

Singing spngs .with mbst of thefai

new and dping their, stuff e.xcep.t the
clpthe.% . if. .- ever :three, .

muggs
Ipbked fi:esh frpni CJ uttenburg'.s, here
-they-'are.

These igirli must be cpsting Lalfry
plenty; . ..Theh ' there's -Prank D.pn -.

nelly's erchestra,vthat's $1;000 .rciLpre,

with. Larry's pverhead arpuhd: $6,000
weekly,: pretty .heavy fbi\:ariy- nite.

club.
'

' .V'- :-':. • "\ :'.

Principals are Ethel M.e.rmah, -Isa-

bella DAvah . and Minnie Tradgetto,
besides :that same .pppp$itipn:: cppn.
shpu tei" tb. I2id,die Jaclvspn.

. .

'

If . these fellPWs' ,
wives,.

.
Mrg.

Jackspni :Mrs. Clayton and Mrs. Du-
rarite, have been laying pff the nite

clubs where their pld men have been
leafing believing they cpuld.n't' land
anybpdy If they tried, the wives had
better: cPmmence to tab those guys
lip. There's s. .a., ih them clpthes,

Frpm thb ^ real* thb dressed . up
snozzles resemble Singer's Midgets
and from ^the front Sir joseph Gins-
berg.'
The lookers In the Uno who must

listen : in . for t.wo shows hightly,
close at 2: 45. are Edith Martin; Joey
Benton, Gladys Penddr, Villet Dell,

Arline Judge, EleanPr Helvermann
(spund phPhoj'—probably padding),
Evelyn Laune (another phoney?),
Ruth Penry, Glee Cullon. Betty
Wray, Mlldrfed 'Tulle, MaUde Ross,
Olive McLay and Ethel Rpss.
.Whait .dress:es the girls. AVear afp

nitty fpr Ippkers and thej' don't Aveai'

top much. All sh'oAV. girls, and the
Sclmozzles lopk .«!et for the seaspn;

It's 5:-l tiiat that Durante hipb
AA'ill be chumpjj eiiough tp advertise
in thi.s" ''YTu-iety'* that it AVafin £ theXr
fault. "Shpw Girl" closed..

.
They are

gpirig to print their hotices at :.a.

cost of $400, six. timc.s Avhat the hew
suits cpst; Thoy. Avore slipped that
by ' a cpuple of .

"'X'ariety'V re.pprters'

pn thi.s' evening. It was a cinch
they Avculd fall.' These .."Yarictyis"

bbzos
. hid to do. sprnethihg ' tp

stand pff the. check. .

. .. .And if things go Pn . the • rocks
a.gaih. around lvbre, all necessary is

to go up tb the AmbaRsadcurs and
con jackRon's property aAvay :frpm

• himi wiiiic AA'hen Sid Rot.s' back.
Claytori Aviirbe still: further in - the
red if: he dpepn't stop betting. ^'I'mc.

. It's the Erpadway halls with the

class ahd. the iilass . -nvixture. Fat
men \Vith skinny dames, baldies

. wifli... Happer cutie-s, grey haii*ed

mammas with the red-tied cpI-

legians, faces a beaut j' hiight envy,

and again faces never to be thpught
of i again; all si^es, all types, all

age.s, all everything and anything.

Booze Buying Legal

According to a reversal of a
. iPw'er qoui't sentence by the
United States CircuitjCourt pn
a bootlegger and his customer,
under -wliidi the customer is

reiicA'Cd of the imposed, fine^

it's - npt yriiawfUl to buy booze.
The bpotlegger pr seller wa'-s

.

. fihcd . $20,000 apd given; 15
'

months. Ui.s sentonce. stands.

/ Thfe' reyersai opihion stated
that Ihrtsmiich .- da

; the : piir-

eliaSer .i^d taken rib liart .
in \

the trahspprtation pE tlie liquor
v lie:'cbUld:-hbt be held' un;der the
^Prohibition . Act. ':

.

.
Thitv :aiipeat's_ to. •brtn.g. up '.

what, is .'liereai'l^^^^^ to be dP"*. .

by ehfPrcement, officers or pp-.

lice pn; .the. charge pX.:' iiP.s.sos-

sibn". if hp selling, eyi.dehce is

had. • If .:it's npt ,illcgal to buy
ijppzc, it shpUVd not, be illegal

tb possess itj as long as it is

not tranaported by;tlte buyer.
ttpAv. the ;de<;isipn could oir-

erate 'in >the matter: pf a bppt- •

le^get:
.
wlip; pbliged.<-his ciis-'

tbmers tp. transppi't the liquer

themselves liais not be.en passed

;
upon. . since the . . bootlegger .

• bou'giit his stock of.booze, uiv-

der ' the appeals 'decisjph he . is
.

acting legally as' a, buyer,' i f not
transporting it, liniess a sale

. could he ' prpyen. in: that .way ;

' the actual crime, pf
;

hundiihg

:

bopze might, go back. tb; the .disr

tijler, .whether he is i.n. S^^

Pr- Canada,/.-' "^

If: the- declsiph stands., the
lawyers 'will be. charging fex>s

to ihterpret and argue
.
it aS^

as Ulcere: is 'prPhibitiPh <jn
~ the

lippks; if n.bt;iTi fact/ -
.

•
. .. It is alsb: ppSslble that Avith

the . :
decisibh. 'phV > the \ books,

pHvate hoines may btj: safe.,

and, nipre hprrlble still, tiiat;

: decisipn^ may cut pfC
: 50% ;

bf

.

the easy mpney.

:

Pittsburgh After Dart Nite Qub

Nest; Ronghhouse Guys and Booze

Cominissiori's 14 Queries

AtioDt ClKiiri Duilicatum

...
" .Washihgtipri, Oct. .8,

-

Chain l)rpadcasting has .again

bobbed up . AN ith tl.i'i .Ficdcral Ito.dioi

Cpmmisslpn. .,To g;et ihforirnatiph/cin;

duplioatiph .ahd. its .bTfect eAfery st'a-

tiph : is
.
being a'slved to answer. 14

qUestiohs, ..
;. ; .

Prbmineht, in . these" qu.c^istions is

why the. chain program isV |)pught.

b.tlvors inciudo A\iiy . sustaining, pro-

grahxs.arb purchased; . if chain: can
be heard in :same 'territpry serA'ed

frbni aiipther ' statipn ;. hoAV many
cpmplaints because ,of duplicatiphS:;

hpw:\ many.: miles statibn is. frprii

the originating one of the program,
and how the. new'' ailpbatlpn is help-

ingv- /,
'

:.V:'

jE'Vprn replies to this questionnaire

commissipn hopes to .draf.t a nhal

oripiCr. .'
: :,.;;.

'-

-.: .

.

Meanwhile Congress is doing spme
dobatiiig bnthe future of .that same
cbmihi.sslon aftet

.
the cpmihg. ..De-

cember: when It ' automatiealijfc f>as-

ses out as a full/time bodj'V . Senr^

a tor G. C. ' Dill sponsot* of th*^ : blil

which created the :
governing body

of ::the air, has now: switched to. the.

:i:evcrse.''''

.
. Front, lli's. speeches, it/is indicated

lije . will hot support -a prpposaV to

:epntihue the cpmmisslpn.. •

EXPLOITING : ]XANCING
.V.;.•,';.^ JiPs "Angeles,- .Oct. -8.; .-

iF^red igplbmph, bpera-.tor of . a,:local

.penhy.-'a:- ddnee iiall/-; hegptiating

vyith-KGFJ^r three Iw
, Figures . radio . wiil help .

- draw, .a

class- trade; :
' . •V - .

-

EMERSON'S $500 HOUR .

: : . .. ;
(:'hioago Oct. 8.

KifU.Ph Waldo : Emerson, organist,

is beiner paid $.100 and all expenses
from and^to. NeAv York Tor. an hour's
cortbet't Orti 12 at. the Chicago
Stadium, tit Knights of Golumbus

Alax Darey/ski, -pianist arid .c^m -

pbser, .34, died in a-Londbn hbspital

frpm prieumpriia after ah illness ipf

three w,deks. He* Avas. pnly married.'

last April in Paris to Ruby ;Miller,

iactrcss/ Max AA'as a brother.- of

i-Ierman Darewski,.alSQ ai composer,
Juiius DareAvskii agent, and Erhest
C.: Sblls, prod.iicer, '

-. :

: . From his earliest'years he showecl

remarkable musical talent and at

fl\*e cpm.ppsed. ."La
.

Tleye,": a: waltz.

Twp years lat:er ,he..ccmposed "Eng~
Mand's CrpAVnV - jR -honbr Pf King
Edward's ;cprpriatibh.:;- .

'

'

When: a Small boiy he was famous
as . tiie child Gohductor, .and /con-

ducted' massed bands, pf" 5,000' at

Crystal .Palace. He -cpmppsed the

music of several re'V'ieAvs, including

"Stop This Way,", .a. big hit iiy the

year before: the Avar;
; .

More recently lio has becpme. a

piano soloist and Avas at the ^'.ic-

toria -Palivcea few-months ago.

vaUdeviilie following her. retirement
:frotri the legitimate stage; She ;AA'.as

once ih sUppbrt .Ot DdWdlf Hopper
and had also appeared ^vith Mc-
Gaul, liolman, Katherihe Lewis and
Lucia' Nbian opera, ceni.panles,

.

. in 1916,; when slie lost her voice,,

slic became the. manageress of the
Nelson Duo in. vaudeA^ille. .

; Shc . iS survi'ved; by .-Frahk Kelson

,

son, iactbr,- who lives in West HaV.en.

RiCH G. HOUUAMAN
,

. Rich^ :G.: Hbliaman, 75, pioneer

film man, died in Broblclyn Oct 2 in

Peck Memorial Hbsixital; He was
pne pf the first picture exhibitprs in

,j\merica and the, fprnier president

pf Edch Wax MuRCum, Avhon' it Avas

prt 23rd Street. ^ ; "V.
' '

: Mr^ Hpllaman: AVas bprn in Lpn-
dbn, . Khg,, in 1954. - He arriv.bd in

Bropklyn in 1875 and made his hbme
hVre. : Fpjf many years he handled
exppSitipns..- At the. time, of: death, he
was' ~. managing d|rectpr: ' -of ; the

Anflilues ExiJbsitioh;' ;

GJHoUaman is survived :by three
sons. ;. His :^^ife "died three .'yea ris

Pittsburgh, Oct,; 8..

With the hlte cliib/ racket here
'

pA'crorbwded. nipre than, ever . befpre. ;;.

in -tlie city's histpr.A', shi.Us; arc- bb- ,

ing emplbyed by the' 'wisp boys lo

i^ough-house in. vival . joirits in :ef-'

forts, tb kill ' Off . oi>positipn. Only
three years. agO: Pittsburgh Avas

high ahd .dry . as ; far as, cafes A!k'ei-o

cpncerhed. Now Ayitli tlie falV sea-
son hardly .opened, ' there are at

'

least io -cbU'S'ert ciiar.go spots in tiio
.

dp\vhtPA\',h' district , with. hCAV pnes .

springing . up weekl.N^^^^^^^

Twice (^h three hights last week;:

-

a ' liurdbplled stag .visited 'i^r.'icy-

Brpwn -s
:
:Plaza, one of the few •

money -rriakers, and- Avas tossed ^out

on. iiis ear after. •intermpti.ng 'the ;'

floor show and
.
splicitiiig ; dances

frem '^eScbeted . women, I'^ollpwed -bri .

one of these .oecasibhs, lie Svent-

back to a rival cl u b: to i-eport lo

tiie big bpys.
.

• /•

Similar epispdos haA'p taken place
in p.thcr sppts frequently until, now;

.

the bright, places a.re Idpking Pver
pi'pspectivfe guests carefully, befou© •

glA'ing: them a table, ; ,
'.'[,

' '

"Another, wrinkle locally in the :

mad rush for business Is tlib free

pa.sS racket. Started :this summer,
when competition also w-as keen; .it

is 'being con tlnued by Several clubs..

Mpst: of them iiave mailing USts and
at least ohce a Aveek listed patroris

.

rcqeh'e sllps .
ejiminatlng the cbu -

'

. vert charge.: Some of the'.b.bys t^^^^

to ^et
,
together and cut.;this, put;

but it was hp gp. ; . . ..

:Bobze Ru naroU n

d

.
.Liqupr . is; : ''uhp^^^ 'any

pf the joints, but fpr a cbnsidera-
tipn,, a waiter ^;ill ;"run arPUnd fh«.

bipck" and get it. Oih . ruhs tp • $C

.a quart, with .ryc':and scptchi ?7 and
$8 a pint, Pr -whatever it IbekS lik© .'

the; traffic will bear. AUhPUgli
.there's: a city

.
prdinance jrequiring/

.

cabai^ets tp clbse - shpp.at 12 : 45, there
isn't any. curfcAv. A few of. -th©

spots : Ktay open a,ll flight, AVith the
majority clpsing abcut 4 .a, m. All
pf tliem running seven hights we.elc- .•

ly, despite blue laws.

A' cpupic ot clubs aU'eady have
Clpsed after spending ybung iforr .

tunes pn. decpratipris. Mprtality- raie
exi>ccfed. tb increase as seasbh pro- .

gresses; '

." '

"
•

;

GEORGES SERpFF
Georges Scrbff, 36,^ Busslah actor,

famous ipt .his.-pei'fprmance of the
old mpneylehder in "Vplpone,'*"died
of a heart attack during a rehearsal

at the same theatre where he made
his great reputatibn in Paris. v :

MARGARET E. FRASER
Margaret E. Fraser, 29, M-G-M

film editor; died Oct. 2 of tubercu-
losis. She, -was. forced to: give up
her studioipositibn nine mpriths ago.

tjor home AA'as in' Beverly Hiils,

. Her : mother, a. brother, and a
sister '.sur'vivc; . :

Henrietta Jackson Gpldsteih, 38,

sister of - Biii Jaclcsoh, ag/snt, died
Sept. 28 in .Ne'vv York. Her husband
pTi staff :of v"Da;ily"iNews,'' and
.children survive. :

,

' E, A.: Mulf^rdf 54- i-adip mUsiciah,
died at his. heme, Lps Angeles, Sept.

30, pf heart disease. Mulfprd- was
ieniplpyed. by radio statipn

. KHJ.
.LeaA'es " a widCw, mpUier/ ,ahd a
si.ster. • - •• :

Changing Around
Lo.>? Angeles, Oct. 8.

Ma.K Draiiflcld, m. c. at the Fifth

AA'cnUe, Seattle, transferred tp the

Be.nator, Sacramehto,,, Cal.

Owen Sweot.on, . at the Senator,
goos to the' ;Sen'ttIe houso.

tpU HOLLINGER
Lou IT,bllinger veteran legiCfijTate

actor, died in $t. Luke's., Ko.spital.

San .Frahciscp, la.st week, pf apV
pendicitis.

,

Mr. Hcllinger .was 'X character:

actor ahd . played Dicby: Moi'ris in

"After Dark" on the Coast. ' llody
Ava.s sent tb Oak ipark.-.lll., for ih-

tbrment. ; : lie is .suryivo.d . itv lils

mother.' " '
' :' '

'
'

:

Selby Oppenheimcp, Jr., 24, spn of
Sclby' dppehheimer, concert man-
ager; died . last -week . in .Marin
county, Cal.i pi; injuries received in

an autp accident. : ,

ESTHER PARTON
(IVIrs; Frank D, Nelson)

lO.siher Bal-tpn (Mrs. Frank D.

Xi'lspii); 70, fprnier legitimate act-
ress, for the past year under the

care of the Actors' Fund, died Sept.

30 in "West Haven,. Conn.
Mis.'' Bartort hrfd alsp appeared in

Harry T. Peebles, 38. died la.st

week in Dallas after fpur AA-^ecks'

illness. Born in Iv..; C., he had been
connected Avith distribution end of
the picture busihess all hiS life.

G.^ A. - Garard,
o

"57, owner and
manager Wpodl)ine* theatre,
lhage. 111.; died Sept. 28.

Car-

Vic LubPwski, 29, pianist. Saeii-
ger theatre- orchestra, New Orleans,
died Oct. 5.

-

Herman Beers, 64, father of Leu
P»oo,-s, died Oct. .0 in Freeppft, L, I

PATKPS RADIO DISKS

Sending. Records, to 70 Stations to
Plug Pictures and Players:

- . .
Hpllywppd, Oct. 8.

Pathe has made a tle-ui) with 70
indiyidual radic statipns thrbughout
the conntry Avhereby the. studip Avill

furhi.sh them micrpphpnes. with a-

.Series pf rcccrds each week; TRecprd-
ings are skits or songs made by
Pathe players plus the name of
their current, or forthcoming pit^-

;

tore, A copy pf these disks .are

sent tp each; . branch maiiager to
spot with, their Ipcal .statlcns during
the rClea.se pf Rlotuves inA-plved iu
(he reoprding's.

'

Keactipn tp this stunt has alread.A'

been evidenced by the number of
fah letters addressed to the Pathe
players mentionihg' that, the •writers
hoard them over' their Ibcal statlbii;

only 'Cost to .Pathe is that 'pf xnak-
""

ing and distributing tlie 'recoVd.s.

Stations are glad to get- the nani.es,

on their program; spme using the
roccrds ih f i.iVhish ing ehtertainmen t.

fpr paid time.

M--G
.
al.so

. has .a ^tie-up on- it

simiifir -piah;
.

' .
-' :' :^'.-'.

DEATHS ABROAD
. .,.' : • Y--.^-: Paris, bet. 7.

Ciiristaine Vasseur, 30, French :ic-

tress, diod^suddeiily..

Henry B. Shope, 67, American art-
ist and ctchev, died at Bellevue, a
suburb of.Paris. :

' Mrvie.
,
Ga'rchery Bonnemoy, 4'i,

French -opera singer, formerly of
the Opera Comliiuc, Paris, died at
lioyat. •

.

;•>

Pierre Fiayol, 6J, oftice ih'ana.gcr:

of "Comocdia," Paris theatrical
4aily-T==die(i;^n,ti=yiaui:etfeei^^^

following an operation;

Mme. Fraisse, 74, the mother oC

M. Tillio, French dancoi' of Miliy
and Tillio, died suddenly in Par.i.«.

Fanchon Hartwell Thompson; uO,

former American, singer,- tiled nfU'V

a lingering illness in Paris, whi.'i>>

she has been livintr retired for sev-

eral years. •
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Radio Pictures' Name and Brand

Going N. B.C on Conunercial Hours

RaclioVPlctures^^ h siBiiified an

.fntention. of l>uildlne up the screen.

•

.personalities 'oyer UV© aii\ but. riot

throu&H Its rGg.ulai: RKO hoyitr.: By

3>lacine' them Avith. coniriiiprcia^^^

tie-ups tiie weeldy -liKO hpui" to .be

used is for vaude names arid to

publicize RlvOV, :'

BGbo:;.I)ariiels,. bvoadcastinff.: oyer

the Fl ei s<; iimann Ycast Hour, >yfi s

tJie first.: ^)ct, l& the Pui'oil HOil^ It

• usually bi-oadiiasts, frotn th6. east;

but will divert its hooU-iip for 45.

put ol the CO . miijrutes to; the west
coast, there to pick .up the vQices:=of

Misd Daniels, and Ann Penriih.gt6h

and the music of Victor>i5araya;lle

and his HlvQ studio orehesti'a,;fl

Fox -Trot Ballad
..

Hit :.[:,
Melodic nUythiiilc : Spirited
By U^niiy I>avifi-Otto MolzaH-

Itllly Kristli

"Where Are YoU,
J!)rei^

»>:

They're nil .play fh'fr : and fca-

B
- turing it— VaU(?..e. vLopez:. .

Spl-
tftlny, • J'oHftck,' Itoy ^InBrVilT.arh.

. :
yppcht. and mnny other,-*. Great

B.

for FAdio tniJisnilsKion- becrause
ot -Its srrt.oolhhpsH nnd nielpdy;

. even gvoatur for stralgWt. dante
piifposoa..'

I^BBiNs Mtjsic Cbiup
I

inff them; ea,st\yavd .. via red NBC
network. '

- .•

•

. The rest; of tho 1 5 ni 1n u tes ;\vi 11 IVc

taken up. by. Ernie Goldert with bis
band, the.resular Furoit rhusle .at-

traction, who will .be hooked iri fronv'

Ib-O east.'

Another step -In • buildiiig up
commercial hoiiirs- Will be Oct.

,
24,

when. Rutiy Vallee commences his;

ilrst program' . on, his Fibischmann
Yeast Hour ; Contract. -It calls for
Valleie to brbadcast. iforrFlCiBchmann
52 . we.oks,- .beginning.;. Q-c^^^^^ 24. - - .Qn

that, date^ yallep's band' will play
the ,music from h is lia.cl i o. .Pic ty ro

s'

'Vagabond- Lbvei','' ab-weH as S-pcai-

:ize.. the nunibets, As an addocl
.
atr

traction,
.. Hadio and^^^^

have- arranged for; Vailce to spiel

Sbm'e
.
studip! gofeSip.

. ..
This program

wili "be. d .cpast-tq-cpa red; and
blue NBG hopk-up. ;

COAST MUSIC SURVEY

Talent for Pli^

' Minneapolis, Oct. 8,

K$TP,' leadins .Twin e
casting stati.bn, is devPting cpnsid-

erabli^ attientiPn to theatrical pro^^

~ grams., . it's getting.
.
experienced'

performer.s gratis..arid in turn plug-
•glrig.' ihe shows.

.

-.
•

• No thought of oppcsition by oithPr

side.
'

. Twin .City RKO houses broadcast
-twico weekly,- Permanent micro-
phones have" been, placed on the
.stage; of. the Pttsiderit (stodi). i^"<!l

excerpts; are used 'regularly.

i IRVING AARONSON
aiid HIS COMMANDERS

CLOSING SKI'T. i.!

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
lioixvwopo

VICTOFt REC().i=lDS
EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY CAIRNS
And Ills

R^k-6
:

MELODY BAND
Yi»U(lcyilI'e'B CErcntcst Pit nw\ fUnge Bnnd

,
: Now IMajinBr Orplicttm Tlicutre.

.LOS'.-'ANCjiBLKS

SAM FREED, JR.
I

. aiid Ills

- ORCHESTRA
InnaRiirntln^ a Xe\*"Fnbotlo Policy"

R-K-0 FORDHAM THEATRE
ITew York City

FROM DETROIT

IJEAN GOLDKETTE
Orchestras

VlGtOB KECOUDS
Offiee: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

THEBRICKTOPS
. (^^VI^ISI.V^ KED IIJCADS)

America's Greatest Girl Band
Now Il^naiininff RKO "Collegiate Unit"

'rcrniiinont Address -

28 West Norili St.. IndiiinUpolis. Ind.

PHIL FABELO
and His

ORCHESTRA
The Di^ereni Ensemble

r.resentntinii. Fehture!

COLISEUM THEATRE
New York city

TOM GERUN
iind liis .

QRCHESTRA
EsrIiiHive Krunswlck' Artists

Now Playing
BAKER HOTEL, Dai las, Texas
Mnnaeeipent Music Corp. of Am.

VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

SiimnVieriiiB nt the

PELHAM HEATH INN
Fcllinni, N. If.

. OoulillnR at llie
,

ST. REGIS HOTEL
New York City

lAUCHNER-HARRIS

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Atn(>rica's Greatest Diince Itunil

Bigger and Bette:' .Than Eyer
Personal Management

CHARLES SH RlBMAN
Salem, Mass^

PROFF MOORE
After a Year nnd a Half at tlie

Roosevelt Hotel, Hollywood

;
- Daek Ainiih at:'the:.

MONTMARTRE CAFE
: lIOIit-YWPOD. CALIF.

, . an«l lliellf

l2-.Piece Entertaining prchestra-

• Indefinitely-

PAUL PERRbT'S CAFE
ros,;AN(iEi.ES'-..

B. A. ROLFE
Radio's Premier Conductor

Lucky Strike Dance Orchestra

Palais D'Or Restaurant Orchestra

==^Edls«ir^AW-"Rcrnrdliic=r6rrliestr«==

JACKIE TAYLOR
An«l His

OKCUESTRA
Indefinitely

ut the Faiaoa*

COCOANUT GROVE
(Hotel Ambassaaor)

.

IX>S AKCKUBS

JESSE STAFFORD
and H is ORCH ESTRA

PALACiE HOTEt
;;;.;

. SAN' ''liiRANCISCQ '• /
' ItrunKSviok ItovordinR-

. Los Anogelcf, Oot/5.
Proof that no one can j)iok u hit

tune from the way it spotted in

a piolure is evidenced by the present
popularity of "iJow Am I to Know."
Oeneral rank of tune piokers con-
sidorod this /riiciody poorly .spotted

iri"Dynamite" (M-G^), but the num-
laer 'U'as ..given a lease on Ulo by a
clever dance orchdstration and thir*

bands, all alonj? the Coast have
adonte.d It duririgr the. past five

^A-eeks*. '
- V-

.

• ':Primsw^ck reports it {is -its num-
ber orie.disk while Cbhmil.^ia says it

i.s in . third ' posltiori' for the past
Aveok. These are in; addition to the
much co^''et'od first spot; on th$ col-
lective sales, reported ..by- the Coast's
leaclirig sheet music jpbbors. llow-
evor,:a few .of . the old stii,ridbyp. Iiang
clo.sie >irid a flock of new timeS: sUo

w

in the ra'fit; division. V
.

. ,

"ThiB. , phonograph companios re-

port their six ..best dis]c>,}?cllors in.

tli.e ..foll'p>virig prderi' .

'
.

•

V-:. •Brunsvyick:.

-

"How Am I to; Know" and "I'.vo

Waited a Lifetime For .You'' .(latter

fropi 'Our Modern Maidens." -(!);;

' Mv Song of the .Nile" (.^'TlVe Drag,"
arid vtf ;yovv Believed iri Me'.';

"true Blue Lou" ("Dance of Life."

Par) and *'.\in't Misbehavin' " "The
AYhoPpee Hat Brigaide" and 'Tic-
polf) 'Pete," by the Six Juriii-ping

Jacks; ^Little Pai" ("Say It With
Songs," - WB) and "Why Can't
You" played by LoU White; "Bar-
nacle Bill, the Sailor," and "Peg.Ltv.,'.

Jack;"; -

:

Columbia
. "I-ie Saw Buck" -a.nd ; -'irooiish-

ment," new . Moran and Mack; "I

L()ve! You'* -arid '.:Lewisada Blues,"
pops by Ted Lewis ; "How Ami I to

Know" and "I've Waited a Lifetime
For You*': "True Blue Lou" .

and
"Seeprid Handed Man," sung by
IGthel ^V.ators; "Lovable and Sweet"
(t'Streot Cirl," Radio) arid ''Red

ITair arid Freckles," plaiyed by the
("Charleston Chasers; "Just You, Just
Me"- arid "Hang Qrito ..M<i"> (both
iVom '•Ma.iianne," MrG). .

Victor

"PicoOlo Pete"^ . and "Here Wo
.Arc," Ted AVeems; 'Mai'iarine"
("Marianne," M-G) and "Just Y()U,

Just • ^ro,'.' . played by Johnny Johi--

son's Orchestra; "I Lift Up I\Iy

I
Fiiigor" • and "Lau.ghirig . IVTarion -

ettes,". by Jack Hilton's London
blind ; "I'm Just a Vagabond Lover"
arid "I Am Still Ciaring," by Rudy
Vallee; "Pagan- Love Song'^ ("The
Pagan," M-CJ) and "Weddings of the
Painted Doll" ("Broadway Melody,"
M-G);' "Siaging in the Rain" and
"Your. Mother a.nd Mine" (both fiom
'•1 roilywood Revue," M-G).

,.

. ... Sheet Music
Ten best sellers in .sheet mu^ic

as gathered frorii the collective sa les

reports -of leadinj? jobbers show
"How Am I to Knew," "My Song
of the Nile"., and "the Paj^an Love
Song"' to be. close for top 'position.

Those are followed . by "When My
Dreams Come True" ("CoCoaiiuts."

Par), "I'm Jiist a Vagabond Lover,"
"Marianne," "Just You, Just Me,"
"Sleepv Valley". ("Rainbow Man,"
Par), "Am I Blue" ("On With the.

Show;" WB). and "I Get the Blues
When It Rain's."
Three best sellers as' reported by

local representatives of music pub-
lishers are- li.-sted. iri alphabetical

order 6f the firriis and not in order

of general sales;
Ager-Yellen and Bbrnstein—"If I

Had My Way," "This Is Heaven"
("This Is Ho.avoni" UA), and "Do-
ing What-. Pm Doing for Love"
("Honky Tonk," WB).
DeSylva- Brown and He,nder,3on—

"If You Believed in Me," '.'Marianne"

and "Look AVhat You've .Dbv.e to

Me" ("Whv Leave Honie," Fox). .

. Liio Feist-r-"i;m Just a Vagabond
Lover,'' "Love Me." and "Salif.fied."

Remick—"By the Way," "When
the Sweet Forget-Me-Nots Remem-
ber," and 'Til Close My Eyes."
Robbins—"How Am I tp Know,"

"Singirig- in :tKe R^iiri'' afldv T"Jtrst:

You. Just Me/'
•

Santly Brothers, Inc. r-r "iiOnely

Troubadour." ."Mi!=is You." and
"Sweetheart's Holiday." .

Shapiro- Bernstein --" Every Day
Away ITrom You," "Lonesome T.ittlo

Pal".arid"It's You" ("College Lo\c,"

V). •

•
'

-

-

Witmark—"My Song of the Nile,"

'.T .'.iriting the • ClOuds Witlv; Sun-,

shine." ("Gold Diggers of ;
Broad-

vvaV," WB). and "Smiling Irish

Kyes" ("Smiling Irish Eyef^." l-'N).

The 4ir Line

By MarV Vance

Radio's Repetition
rWhiit'.s wriijig wrlh radii) .' llopoti-

tipn with ..'i,.capit.;ii K. Ari .<'.ndlvss

nmning of program.^ -that not-' o.nly

hup on the .'^amp numbers but u.n-

quos'tionably dev-oid . of nnVflty, di-

versity, or, a. spark of. prtigi-ani bal-

ance.' '.(>ne. -night ih(> oi-JiM'atlc

singcM's iind air.s run; .'ill" dirV^i'tionSi

Another ;.the .d\i<>p,. 'riuarlelie and
mixecj' .Hlh.ging oomlXiK;' Then' the
skits, and. the man- and; Woman
teams tha-t..go into' a scries of '()hs."^

and, ''dhs'' and Aylia't have -yiui ? And
so far into the nightf!. ..

The boats 'a.re lvririgfng in lIa\Viil-

.ian- plttnkers and moaners, . Night-

clubs are back but have littl^ new.'

Chinoso r.e-stauranls are paying for

air- Kpaciv (hat'ftjr the mpst ptirt has
bra.'^iBy . bands.. None of

;
them grab

an arrangor of tluMr own and g.b in

for- a .
Mf lie . :

spepiaiizaiipn of

nimvbers.. . L ;.
;..-;-..' :/ ..

Radio interosis' are spending a
barrel , of money, and; vhoxild: mako a
niore,. systematie . erideavor; to/iiave

each riigli
t

' a. Ijig night on tlic air,

. WMCA's New Life

Real liot syncopation from Savoy
Ballroom (Karlem) where colored

band •Holloway.s'' : A 1 a b a m i a n s

stepped, .on :t;he music via WMCA.
Statipri is putting some new life into

its prograiris: and sure
;
needbd it,

Vaude .sco.uts; exchanging, golf

scores around, the- Bond building

should get a l'p-;d of ITelen. Richards
Sirigirij? bines '' during, the. Van
Tleusen •period on .WOK..

by • Truly Warner' - ,«i;irt'od l.i.<t

Thuv^day ni.ght froi'n aV:.VI.C'A.. .'.

Prorii\5cd
.
to .be . on indt-f . .::I{athei^

;

novel \iay of staghig tiie Jiick Frost
(sugav) programs; on - iWEAF,.;
Family s^ris . jab.berjng when, the .

lady of
. thft'iiDu.'^e l uno.< in on the

Jack . Frost vMut^icar Moivu-hts" .
.-.

:

Ormandy's.' on-hoslra . fca lured . .
.'."

Sairt Taub iivbis iigbt VinnouhoiTig
riish'es-b-is .w-o'reta-^is. vlVougU he were'
running a- foot taoe.. . Pretty .ni^-e

harniony- ..'from,
' that <\hi\ ri e( t.e on

\\'A13C:'du'ring- (he Qold St.'a,l lirohd-
cast . . ,.AiwaterriKe'nt

.
.( Wjz'i ba.'i

extended it.s ha.lf-;hotit period -to a
full hour . ... l.iay-Do^Jtay Via-if hour

.

CWOR) oniiveried by woflii of • ttbgcr
Bauer, actor and an'noiinoer. . i As'
an actor ; 13a.uer ba.s\ a

.
rep h.*' ap-

announcor. ,
. .

'

' -

. Fishy Program '

SelUng iish by radio. ; is the' ne-w-" ;

eslv 'yvri.nkle. on- the corimieyolaP

ledfi;or of . the ,aif 'bookkeepers. '"Un-

der prograrri caption of "Forty

I'^a.thorii TraSVlers,".' .a rii ixed array
6E vocal and iriusical entert'cViriment

is .offered" every Wednesday night

at d;.30 yift. AVjZ. . Won't be long

befpre fishhooks wiU be .given away
as souveriirs.-

.

Just Sb '

.

Plenty ' of . .Spanish' :m.iisic. over

"VVMOV. ^ .i^idn";! mciinva' :tlijri^i to

N;- Y;'s huge Jewish .pojjuldtibn . ju.st

going oil a holiday huzzah - • ^Lbt of .

.piffle during that WABC skit on the
Story- Hour from .-WO.R Friday-
night;. .With- Paramonnt now in on
WABC"! one can understiind why
Je-'sse Crawford as. well as the "Mid-
night' Revoric.s" arc given - organ
workouts from ' that - .stalion. .

.

These okUime- air horso.<, .
Ernie

Hare and Billy Jones, in ^ their

Interwoven (WOK) - as.xignment

show - "what, teamwork' .
will <lo

in broadcasting. . , . . Will
;
Osbon\,

who comes as close as anyV

body on the air as doing the Rudy
Vallefe .style in. song.s, announcer
merits and grouping bf nvimber.s,. has
built up a foliowing from:WABC. .

.

Osborn's radio work landed :him ^
fiirig in -R-K-O -v-.iudc' at Proctor's

58th Street, Oct, .5 to .6: : .;

- A. radio serial. ..."WEAF g-uilty...

Fpyrth of the series which. lias one
of those "Perils of Pauline" finishc.s

is given under caption of "The
Mystery House" . . .Cast as a whole
capable;, . ..Yet. fpllPwing; a "con-
tinued : in" our . riext" on the radio

seem.s ja.st a little loo nfiuch. ..Bully

good :Orchest.rai mu!=!ic' from ..Brc-

men.-tully time on WABC . * -Meyer
i)a.-vis orchestra also effective with
topical numbers . . -Waste of time to

dial in . on WNYC . .-Unlo.s's one
wants to got a weatlier report or
police ';alarm; ; < .

ANSON WEEKS
AND HtS ORCHESTRA
Now In Third 'Yciir at iho .

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
Snn FraiioisoQ

"••;- e<)l;L-.^<HrA--RKCORi>S-=^—

PAUL WHITEMAN
And Hiv .Qreiiter Orchestra

Special Limited Engagement

PAVILLON ROYAL
Valley Stream, U. I.

renewU Kep.t JAS. F> OltLBSPlB

General
Hawailarii mu,sicker.'5 seemed to be

having a field day thu.rsday night.

Ed Lowey and his University Club
boys didn't sound sb hot. . .Not so

niuch night club hurrah aby more
via WHN.. . .N. T. (Nils) - Granluhd
resumed broadca.sting over "\VMCa
Saturday night, i. Fight fans now
getlirig ."a " breaT< .

' Bniad easting Of

th6 Madison Square ;rights pa.id for

A CHOP HOUSE

EXCEPTIONAL MERH
1S6-8 WEST 48TH STREET

- East «f Br«adw*y

TED HENKEL

Musical Director
Second Year Conducting Pit Or-
chestra of 30 Together with Stage

Band and Presentations

CAPITOL THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
.Ted IIoiik«r.<> CapItolitiDd O.ver .

dilution 2 FC

AT
Tli6r6uB)»ly pxperienccd rnu.-i Icat director In all brahclics of music buslne.-S.s,

pictures'. vauaiville.- 'cLo.- .(0. -ypaTs).' - .
- .

;nx.i)oii-t -."jynchronlz'er for riidio, -f^i.-xlure.'flliD.s, lalUlea.' ;

-

Arranpcr of «rfhostral.niuRlc. '
,

'

. ,

'

At prcsfnt cohnecto.rl wKh riiOio prograW cbrporallon a.s oynchronlz.or lor

drajnatized skott-hfes. br-ing broa.dcast -wccUly from .>VAM<."..
-

AddrcsB all comxnunloaiioiis,

KO.V S.-;. V.\niKTV, NKW YORK \ -

.

''

JOHNSTON ftUITS NBC
Merle JohriJ^t.ton,' .^axophpnlst, ha!;?

cancelled his NBC appearances \yith

seven commercial hours and Tai:lot'

Buckrey, hi ritone, \ye.rtt CIlS . with

the -CommerfMal hour,- '.'An .Evening

in Paris."-' :. -
-

John.ston, who has beori with NBC
for the past six years, claims they

cpntinually promised to feature hi rii

=^ .c^a n-=or^^hestr-a=^JAader -but -al-W'^^^^^^

stallffl him. v
'

: y

Station Owner Suicides^
'Des Moines, Oct, 8.

Following arrest for robbery of a

bank at SlouS Center, Rex Frolkey,

former owner of station KWUC and

an ordained .
minister, committed

suieidd.

I'lic ilouHc of MarHu'tii Offers You Another Jilt!;

^ > "CAROMINA" "^oiTullt^
Vou'II I.ov<«-ns llauntJiig Mclodjf

.

"HER STATIC FACE"
(.4 Riidlo TrnKedy) '

.

\ <'omMlv KlotJ—Only Sonjc «f Its Kiinl _ .

KAY & KAY MUSIC PUBLISHING CORP.—^"-^
'

'
I 33.1. West 47th Slreet, New York ^""^^^^^"^^

FRANK RICE

BOSTON epre-;:tative ^ WITMARK &; SONS
announces the openjng of. new and »pacIous professional offices now

localed at 168 Tremont Street
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;(c\)nlinuc?d -iPi'onv POA'iv <•)

A. ' &' M. : AV.n r, r<ynn , , ; j . < . . ,

Wllrrtfi^ & Vincent,, I'onn. . . . . : . . ....

SOUTH •

AlbrlKlil, N. f(XTOliMri ; . . . . . ..... .•»•• «

AmuaoniiMit'.KulortirlHoi- Aliibahia. , <.,r*

.

Arcade ;AiniiH'omo.ul,.- Mow OrK'nnis.. • • •>
Blu'ftblnl, VlrBlnlu. .'.

. . . ,v. . ,• • r

li". A/ KoolU. .'iVMriossei'>;'. .:. . ... .«• • • •
.

.

.

Brownie Thcairo.H, . Ldulsianu.; , • • . • • ^

•

Julian Hryluw-skl, Wa>li.i 1>. .C, • . . . •.;>

*.'Katn Thoutrea, Inc.; VHeinla.. •.<••.•>«'•

«

Coluoibiu, Kentucky . . . , . • . • •:</• • . . . <

ConsolldalOiV, . I'Morlilil . .v. ' • •
•'

< Yescont, Aia.rl'Cy^-Tiirin; ; ; . ..... . /«• •

,
CrcorBl.x ATpiiap., Georglai. •^•.i •>•• • • *

Gocbol, Vit-plRru-Ten.ni'.. . • . • • i • i • '

•

<jdratc).wsik.v', GoorBiiiii> . • • • > • • '

iJreria'.la, lilissilaslpfil. .i'. . . . . ;
,» ...'....< < *'

Harlan. . Kentucky. , • • • «

J. M. ITp.ml, lioulslanai ... . ; , .. . . . . •

W. Jl. lU-ndrix. N. Cai-ollna: . , . ,.. ; .

;

Nai Williams,' Georgia .:. i.. .............. . ...

Jacob' 1!)'03.,. JjOuifllam'r/^'.'iV i .',; .!....;'• . m
. A; W. ;T«ir,lan, Kehlu'cUy.. .... ; . < . • . > >

MiiddQic, ' I'lurida, .»;..'. . . . . . . . ... . ...'.

ManivliKT i: WlnK. .Georffia:Toiin . . .......

iR. K, itavtln; Georgia'. ..r. ... ... ... . ..

K. A, . JUIifer; •
Plorld.'VC- • • < • • • > • ••; • •

H.: .T. Pavdls, N. CnroHti.l.. . . . • • •

: Pastlmo Amuse., .Cluuleslon'i .a. t-'.... .v.

PKoenl.^, Kentuoky- •>'.• • • ; • • • •
•

.Piedmont. :N. a.nd, S. Carolina. .... i,. ..

.

J, A. Reynolds, 9. Cai'Qllna. ... . . . .
.;

. .

.

atichmonci, • VlVfflnla..;.; ;..', . .. • ...-^ •

Sl-Non; Alabama. , . .
• • t • •x-;"

•

'/
"

"
*

aobel-Rlclsatds-.Shcar, New Orleans . , . .

.

S. E. Theatres, S. Carolina .. , ...... i

Pagc-Sloss. Alabama^, . ....•. . ..:»...

Slarr-Scales, Tenn.-CaroJinas ...........

State Amiise., Virginia;. ..... . j .> .. . . ;. .

.

eteVens'on, N. and S. Cftfollna. .

. T. "C. A., yirslnla...... ..

B. Tiller. JroursUina-. ........

Trl-ft^tPS, HIss.-Tenn.-.ATk.
Luijas & JenKlns. cJ.eorgla... ...',.. ...

Brovh-'\''ahce. Louisiana-. . ...

VlFiflnl.a Amuse..; Kpfitiifky, . . .... ....

J. K. Welborii, E. Carolina...,.....-.,
Marvlne-'VS- I.se. Alabama ..'...;..

Wolfsoh-Meycr,- Florida . , .... .; . * .....

OH IO M IC H . - 1 N p. W. VA.
Amherst, AV. Va...
Associated, Clnclnn.itl. .. . . ......... .

.

Aseoclated (Ind.-Ohio) (booking Qnly)..

B.' 'R. Blair. Indlaiiapolls- .

.

Beechei'S, Inc.i Grand Riaijlds,. .

.

Caldwell-Brown. Zane^vUle. p.

.

Sam' Brown, Detroit. . .., . ; . . .
.'.

.

MHton Brycr, Akron, O: ..... . .

.

Cambrldee-Mfirietta, Ohio ...

Carey & Alexander, Indiana...
Central City,

;

Indianapolis
Oharnas. Ohio...
Ben Cohen, Detroit...........;.

• Caldwater, Ohio ,^
MsLX LeCltowlch, Cleveland 10
Connors, Indiana '

A.- G. Constant, Ohio 7,

James E. Coston (booking). Mlch.-lnd.-
Ill • 83

Delft. Mich... •• •»

Derut^cb & Shenker, Ohio.-. 4
4th Ave. Amuse. Co.. Ind.-Ky M
Raymond Frankel,- Ohio. i . , . ... . 1^
Frank Howard. Jackson. Mich 4
Gouldan-Feldman, Indianapolis. ,.

8

Grlsdanavlcl. Cleveland... o

O. J. Heisel. Ohio ..,....,11
iM. E. Hymea. W. Va. ...

Interstate, Ohio ,

.

•Mrs. Arthur Jackson, Indianapolis.
George Kolb, Ohio •• •

George Kpppin, Mich. ...!....'...•

.

A. R. Kremer. Ohio. •

H. E. McCorrell, Indiana.
IMarlon, Marion. O
Lester Matt, Michigan

'Maxlrie, Michigan • •

George Metherill, Michigan
Chas. Munz. Detroit
J. Real Neth; Columbus, O •

. Ben Noonan, Michigan
North End, Evansvllle, Ind
Ohio, Cleveland •

Principal Theatres, Ind.-Ky
J. G. Portell, Detroit
W. r. Qulmby, Ft. Wayne, Ind..
Ret7.1e'r & Kernan.- Ohio
M. E. Renley, Richmond; Ihd
Frank Rcmbush, Indiana. ............ • • •

Bzra' Rhodes, Indiana., , ...,...;..
Rutterberg-Wister. Detroit.
Scoviile-EFsick, Ohio.
SkirboU Bros., O.hlo...;. ..'....•....

Smith and Beldlcr, Toledo. O..;...
Paul Sehlossman. Muskegon,. Mich......
Semonotto Smith. Ohio................
"Wm. Schulte, Mich..;
afeyer .Schlne, Springfield, O.. •

B. C. Steele, Ohio
Stem Bros., Ironton, Mich
Strand. Ohio •.

IM. Swltow, Indiana. ....................
Twin City, Ohio •

T. A. of Gary, Gary, Ind
UnitPd, W. Va... •.•

M. B. Horowitz, Ohio
Young, Ohio, ...;...

Toung, Indiana

ILLINOIS-WISCONSIN
J. P. -Vdler. Wisconsin.
Noah Bloomer. Illinois

Xi. K, Brin, Wisconsin.. ,

Brotman Bros.. Illinois
Cluster-Paulter-Welis, Illinois.

Frislana, Illinois. ,. . ......

Hlppler and Pea^e, Illinois............
J. C. Hewitt. IlUnolB
Illinois-Indiana Theatres, 111. and Ind.

.

. KIdlahd. Chicago.,..-
Louis La'emmle, Chicago;-. .... . . ; . . .'., t

v. R. Langdon. Chicago...
. Laporte. Ill.-Ind. . . . ,

Marks Bros., Chicago.....
Jtfarlows. Illinois.. ...... ...

George Miner. "WIS. . .

Merrill. Wisconsin ^-
Natl. Theal'res (receivership), Chicago. . 10

W, C. nUeaon. KMn.'ias-Ml.<;3ourl.

•T. n. I'rico, Hannibal. Mo...;...
lir'.'c, St, -i.ouls, . . .

.

S. K, <>C KanaaH, .K.iiirtH.i; ; . .
.'.

I'l eil .\YoUronberg, St. l/OulH.

.

' SOUTHWEST

. • •

BukiT. T;oi kUart, Toxak. . . ....... .....
A. If. Hogiin. Oklulionia. .,...'.... ..'

W, F. liox, 'iV)iaH.;.
Mart <jole, Toxiis. .; ,

.

Jojin T.. Wilson;, ."'an Antohlo.. . . ;.

.

lS' B; Jensen,' Wiish. ... .. ...... . ; . . .

.

GENtRAL MI^^IS&lE»m
35 American -Theatres. •SMiili.a,' Mb.

.

Arkansas Alnuse.,'J.itl.;c-ltoi.'k-;'.'.-...

„
,
IjuUy .'IJoston; ' Jb\va. . ... . . .'. .... •.'. • •: •

8 M. A.' lj|ghttiiani.,.Arkiin,«iiai
,'

Ilcans & Swail,' Kt.>bra5=ka. . 4 <

O. . It, IJcnnuit; Ni;bi-asUa; .'.
. . ; . ; . .» . . .-.

.Sam.. IJlnlr, Kansas. .... , . . ... i . .
.
,,'. .a...

Dublnsky. -Uri>s., .MlssOurl-.K>vnsas. . . . . ,

.

3.:a.<iti'rti' •Ig'xva,: .lowiv,.. . . .-.
. ...

.'.

Julto.s (;i<ei-|lz, Davebi)ort."'Iowa-;-... •
;.. '.-. i

tioTdimih »<< l.eyoiitlial, ..Ssl. J.puls. . ...

;

("Jinbet 13r6.«i.', Mi.''.Si)url . . f . . ..

HoupersVt Ji>iicks...Toiiok!i. ; .... . ; . .

,

THo/nu.s -Jnmoti'. St; lx)uls».4 . . .'. • •

Kemp & Hufilics; Aikansas-Okla

,

C. It. . King. .Ai-l;ansn3-Mls3.; .... . . . > .i .

.

Dorband Bros.. • Teitas. ..•:..'... . ..>
Kdst Texas. -Te..'<:as. . ; , . ;. ... . . ..-. . ; . . . .

.

Ruben Krels. Texas...;....
I I. Ss H . . Texas .;.'... .'. ;..;..
H. W. Hall. ^exas. I.....

It Caiderori. El :Paao., ; . . . . . . .

.T; Ai Lemke, Texas... .'

. ...... ... . . .
..

A. W. Lilly, Texas;. i . .;,...........••>
A; .Ma rt inl; Texas , ;

,

0. E. 'Momttnd. Oklillibma..;-. . ... . <

6. Ki. Thealroa- . Te.vasy , .. , . ;..

.

FlOyd Parker. Te-tas. . . . * . . ; .:. . ; .:. . .

.

l''l)Dehlx, Arizona i . . .-.'.. ,-.'.

.

RooUclt; Bros;. Texas. . . , ..

.

iSihipRon .&VNel3on,;,To.Ta.s; ... ;.. ... , .'. .

.

M. -SmUH. Tiilaa, :'Okla;.; ... . ; . . i ...

Texas 'Fedevated, Texas; . i ,.;v. ... , . . . .

.

CALIFORNIA
AciteririanrHarils-Oppen./ CaliforniaN ..

.

Ellis -J. Afklsh; San IFianclsCQ. . . . . ....

Associated. Monrdvia.^.. . . ; ..,;,. . . ......
Max' BlUmenteJd, California, . .. . . . . ...

Louis Greifirineld, Sin Fron.-Honolulu .

.

Maurice Klein, California^.

.

P. Kyprbs, Cailfftrnia. . .

H, Levin, Sah Frkncisco.., .. ..... . ;

.

George Slann, <?allf6fnla;^ . , . .. t ,

.

... .

.

National. Californit :.,. . .;.'. ;,... . . . . .

;

Prolific National, California.

.......
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Newell-Retchln-Schalc, Chicago.
Si E. -.Pirlle. Illinois

IjUdwlg & .tPerlewltz,. Wise..;
Reed. Yeniia.and Hayes, Wise,
Eddie Silverman. Chicago.

»

Afeypr Stern. Illinois..

M. .Tarnor, Iliinol.s. . , . ,.
; . . . <. ... . . .. • • •

B. R. Alger, Illinois...'.

Goertz Bros., Wisconi^In. . . . . . . ...

.

NOBXHWESX
. Aladdin,, beriver... ... V, ... . . . ; ... ..

i'..

American. Amus., MInno.sota. ; . .... ; ...,...

Anderson &. Anderson, Min.nes'o.ia. . ; ... ... .

• Armbiir,- Wash.'. ; . . . . . . ; . . ;.. .
•'..«

.
.••

. • ••:

B. j, Benfeileid, Waali, ...,......>...'... •.

'Berger, Mlnn.-N. Dak... ...•'....... i ;..•'•• •

: 'Black Hills Amus., S. liak.-W.vom.ng. .

Boweri. ond Charles, Wash. . ..... .y , .
..

.

Ijbon C. Brown, Wash....:...;....- •.

Cchtral, Colorado. .-. . . . .
......... . .... • • •

Consolidated, Col.-Wash. -N.. Dttk,-Neb.,
Coiisianti; Wash... . . i .'. .';.. . . > •

.
«-.•'• •

L. G. Darling, N. Dakota. i

'Franklin, -Minnesota,; • i .
.'.

; •

^ lHart:js£N'"qgller< Idah6-"\\'yoming. ; . ... . .

.

'^IHlan^T^Vash. • • . • • • • < •.• «• • • • •.
.

WaliJiS C. Ives, Wash. .

{;

iKlneina,.' tJtali. • .....',.'.. ;
> .

• .

w

J. P. Agnew, Minnesota.. ....

4

Geo. Lindsay, Utah. ^

McCarthy Bros., MInn.-N, and S. Dak. .13
MI. n. Miller,. C61.-Mont.-Utab.......... T
. Hiy, N, iand. S. Dak. . , . . . . . . • •

W. A. Simons, Montana-ldaho; ; . , . . . • • •

Star, EvereU, Wash., .........

Sterling, Seattle • • • • •

NatiB Block. TopeHi " • •,',*,' ^ '
' '-'i

'

'

C 'W, MoCutclteon, Arkansas-Missouri..
O. K. Mason, Kanaaa... .......

Michael A Wallei*, Io\va,ci.....».i"»«»
Midwest, Nebraska ...;.*...•»••••••••.«
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GIRL IN THE SHOW
(Contlflued from page 46)

right in the theatre. Believe it, all

right, all right, it's- sad, when they
gpt together a cast that includes be-
sides Bessie .Love, such playiera as
Jed PfoUty, Ford Sterling, Mary
Doran, Edward Nuigent, Lucy Beau-
mont arid: several others, and then
turns out a piece of boloney.
.Of course there was Raymond

Hackett, too. But he didn't help the
picture., much. He's still Mary
Dugannihg. This player, unless he
is tipped off,, bids fair to become a
photoma^ori. : He's, still,; the.: cha-m-
ploh high school orator -whose vdtce
catclies a; sob and lumps up on the
right iibte whenever the director
s-wlngs his baton.. He' ouefht to for-

get that he eyei^ played a lawyer
role.
Just one. more crack. The dl

rcction was terrible, that is judging
from the finished stuff; And the

story wasn't so hot either
It's all about an L'ncle Tom's

Cabin troupe managed by Ford
Sterling.: Bessie Loye is the Kva
chaviacter. ' Hackett does Legree,
.Jed Prouty .is a; big undertaker and
furniture .mail in a srhd-U .Kansas
town and the otUer ' roles don't

matter:- .

. : The • gang igets' sfranded when a
washout that isn'.t filmed happens
and Sterling trips off alone. Prouty
by.' this time has somersaulted for

Be-ssie, He, offers to be chained and
balled if Bessie will quit_,the trbup-
ing. Beirig an honest-to-goodness
show girl, Bessie decides to take the
vows with Prouty just to save the
gang from, huiiger and provide
schooling for her little sister. Oriole,

Who is' traveling with her, . .

But—a giiy in the troupe,. played
Oy Hackett, has Bes.sie's heart and
she his'n. So there come some knots
in the. situation.
.Just as the AVcstern. Electric is

about to record the wedding chimes,
the herb, Hackett,. clashes with the
announcement that the gang can act
again.,. And—well, it's tradition,

a,in't it,' .that an actoi*^ wbiHd leather

act. flian eat.? -So th.e- nuptials arc
called no donte.^t and the shoW goes
oil that nitei^but not with Bessie.
It is little sister,. Oriole, who plays
titile-]2A-iL. ; . - :

:

.. . . Tills makes Bessie mad, you can
gues,s. Here • four dt; h.ier anqc.«?tors

have been Little Eva^ a'nd now ;She's

gotta give uii then'ole. So she feeds
her' little, .^istet" some .carvdy. ,.

This
maites the kid sick to .hefc,.tiamri'iy

arid she fall.s down in Ihe middle, of
her part. So Bes.e;ie goes bn- arid

knocks !erti dead—all 'for pi-id e and
love. Arid: Pr.olity .steps .piVt ef the
picture in favor, pf, Hackott. -

'

THE WEAVERS
(GERMAN-MAbE).:

; '..(Si-lcnt):;
'

.

^

.' Pnnliicrii rrider'en(lently '. by Prlf.dric-h;Zr»l''

nick, who al.vo (tirec ted tt. In Oormanyv in-
d<.-peiident' rclea.se. bore. ' I'.a^sed . on ' drama

same tlllc by OVrliart- ltanritmann. . At.
I'l.'th St. JMaybDii.<ie. bejtlnhlng Oct. 3, ..P.unr
nlng time, aliout 80 jntniitcs.

Tnrexsi-Ttfej
•Tager,
^trs. iJvoIsslgC'r.

.

r.ftuniert.. . .

.

.

13mma Buimcrt
Old Hiiro..,.-,.
Louise Illlfe. .

.

jrlllllla Captain.

• * ^

'fT.'inji"w^eB('ner

•. v.wiihfiim ^tJipterie
. . .... Valoska Sloak

., .;'.. . . .llcriiian IMc.ha

..Hfrlhn vnn Wallher
. . . . Arthur ICiau.s.sneck
. ,

.
. , . . imgney Servues

'. W, Krus'/.lhiiki

Except for beautiful fr.aming of
some of its loom', and fitrpet se-
quences, "The Weaver" has little

more to rcromriiend it than the host
of .specials Imported for the exclu

V A R I E T Y

.<3ivo benefit of sur«-scatcra ivhlch
hardly teturii th© ocean freight
^'hurgos,
And the pseudo-lntcllectual so

well kno^vvn .to. arty c.-ishiera will find

this caiJitalist versus woriicr. story
I'tir too ancient for modem..entcr-
tainmerif. It's all about CTorman.
hiindworkers. opposed to machinery
and tho: thing Is largely an over-
worklng of oloigoupsj even;" of hands
arid foot, while the remainder con-
contrateiJ on a. milling crowd brah-
(li.shing sticks in the manner, of
m;iriy 'similar':iiti.port»,ttdri3,

TlVore'iis ndthing gi'ipp.lng in the
entire footage "arid Very little, that
i.s iriipressiveiy ;draniatic!,.' The l)ig-

gcst .sequcnctt.ts when the mo.b en-
Vpuriters the militia .on. -a. -main
thuroijghfare witli ft great, criicifix

only between . the. antagdhists. '. The,
fioldicrs

. Ore u'pdri the -ci'owd atid
the crpss,. bu6 .alTter .a, few .stones
ar§ exchanged for; vplieys the crowds
dissperses .andv.machinery previa '.

Throtigh thB. pi*bduciioTV the. riot-
ers are permitted, to piause Iri their
seemingly , .endless

: arid .vlctprioua
ritsh for the Iritrodiiction : pf ft, iHar^
acter wotk.; Tbis, Cdtt>mencea when
Dre$sierer, the .milii <jwner; pliyed
by Paul tyegener, annbunqes that,

new mdc.hahisms are perfected arid
handworkers witll liave to cut tliei.r

rate; At that ..tiririis ..'Jager; the
vvdrker, iBSsayed by Wilhelm. bleterle,
retiSrns from the, army and irrirrie-.

diaj:ely setsl hlniseif it the head of
the mob:. Thereafter. it. is a bran
dishing of sticks, witii Dres^iger'
calmly snioking his pipe until fdreed'
to . evaduate with hiis. family. In this
rdle- vyegener'. has little •more, to do
than to; look imperious and oppn arid

unlocl? . a m;oriey.box;; . : ; V

The :Jager .Dleterle pdt^trays! is

principally a hymn. -ledder submit-^
tiiig. id clpseujis of -his; iriouth, dpjen-

or closed for irdiiic effect, /

Of all the .weavers, ; the. only- • one
who ;remairiB at his, lodria Is • Old
irilf ei^^ . Th is worker •qyoties the Irord
ais saying, /'ye,ngeance Is. mine" arid;

adheires tb ii and his . position by
a window until he is shot.; Hilfe'

is played by Arthur Kriaussri.eck in
a way that would have registered
strongly. Good effect . was^ injured
when direction permitted the mob
to ramble iritd th^i room and shatter
the trend of thought. .Waly. .
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COAST NOTES

Inside Stuff-Pictures

((^ohtintied from page 6C)
.

"Irikles" failed to match the wlille light of pulUdors, which arc lauviLs

win do. .

''.

Added diinculty was encountered by the noco.s.sity of spcndirig 24 houKs
to- change cariiera mpchanlsm involved as Tech cairieras are a.djii.'jtc'd

;

eitlior td. liafd or soft lamps, Qompariy
'
now may ;jump from riatui-ai

daylight to interiors, without Ib.sa .of tini^^^

At Warners, whore rinHiy Techhli'olor cameras ar^e in •Use. - divl.sidn is

made in adjustfriont so that either hai^d idr soft lights riijiy bp-;us6d. <;
•

';\Vivile William Fdx.a'nd Ad61i)lt Zukor arc' iri'dreasihg their hiigti -filin'

intcre.sts, . both Are partners, pn a .sri-iill scale.;. It is because of the .frir:.

te.i*ests that they IVpld in .one. another's; biggest ;rccerif;; acq;ulsitlon3 that
the

;
possibility; of tlvefn cioirig . a; 1 1 ttle trading.; pn . tlielr own is 'seen. The

liitcr-relationship ...Startbd \yliori Fox ;todk dyer;Loew's.. jZukor Is Voiie

of :.tlie lai^e; miriprityVstbcltholdcrs Iri' Lddw's. '

; f '
^ ^-

,

:With. . j»aramPrint's tie-up witliVWarriers, Eox. comes Iri. With . the
;

:Par.-War deai. is iricluded.' First Ndtiorial, in' .whic.h
.
Fo.x owria .a; 2«% '

irlte)'e^it:^' Tii'e • Fo.v bit iri I''.; N- ,p(h.'cla.lly.' c.stimated; tcr 'have a c.nsh-in •
•

value of ?t2,5oo,ooo.' . V •
.

./,:;; • ';' • ''; J

'

Well known screen comic appeared at a ,
Hollywoody resitauran

hibitirig an e-vpcnsive silver service .wliioh he was going, td give to; li is

Avife as an.annivei'sary present. After the admiration sessipii 'Vvaiis o'yer

the comic returned the plate to his c&r and
.
came back- foi-. eats.

;'A practical .joking pictiire showman left the . party .and-, lifted '.the

present. LDiscpveririg thd loss the- comic put tip. a hpwl arid pdlioe .were

summoned.. Mystery .vvasri't
,
.solved ,untir the:;follbw4n^g

V'ryice a'ri'ivcd at :the corned home; addressed to .the \ylfe arid with/

the • theatre riian's. 'card.
-' • •:v .

v--

:

'

'' V ':;'
' '

;•
':

One studio, learned, to 'it's soin:bw that; tliere's no kale .'in., duping dialogj.,

.iritd ;dld sllerits. Orie of. this Ri-th-s most successfxil siien ts was scheduled-

for the- initial experiment!, . Member^ of the cast Werfe. brought, iri and
after :reUoarsals and. more headaches' the syrithetio 'Spurid .was ,added;

. .Cost .th€! stiuiid: ju&t .under .?56,QQ'0 ta piitf. Iri the talk' iand wheri It .wAs

completed the boys fouiidi i't ..just ; wouldn't do; Plctui-©. . is; .now; being

state righted .arid i tlife experimenters ^' w be . 'tickled pink .to .get .back

25.:.-per cent;;. '.,.[:''.'.'
:: :;.;-- .\-

'

;:.. :•: .
/' '^^, ;: '

0'-
' VV;,'' ;! '

. .
.V

• GermiEin Is being added to Fanriy Hur.st^s - r'.Lummdx,.'' recently cpm-..

pleted. in Englisli by tjriited .A|-tlsts.' ; i'u)l Cerriian past has been cri-.

gaged arid is now readirig tlie- liries df the talker in Germar[;,t6'sy;riehrorii!5e

with the ilip .movcnient.pf th.e players,
;

/ Wijriifred ;Wes^toV(br, playing tlie
,
title part;: in. EinglisH^ :will have ,

the

vd^icd 'Otiledwiga Reicher iii Ge

Irving CiSrnmirigs rigged an outriding ;platforni at. the side d£ ;the river

boat he lis usiriff fdr '•Camep Kirby."' ;Shot his it"^ through and aprdss

the boat, getting a baq.lcgrpurid -df the rirtpying bank. Unit spent six days
wdrking up iihd down.a.fiye mile stretch of the Sa;cretm:eritp River. .

;, Payers ire talking without a drawl in "Cameo Kirby," - Gurin^mirigs.

made.: 'this, decision, after hearing an audierice Idd soft speech ;in another

:

picture;;- ; •; '.
-

' •-.' ,.; ''.;

.
Howard Estabrook, dlalpglng "The

Color of Money," Par.
Franklin Pangbdrn In. lead of

''Poor Aubreyj" Helen Ferguson pp^
ppsite, WB shprt.
Ray/Jiack dlrectirig. "Dance , of the

Paper DollS;" WB .
short;

Beatrice Van added .writirig staff
Warner shorts.
Clarence Badger directing "Mur-

der Will Out," FN.
MG plans "Serena Blandish", bri

a big scale. Production starts
shortly;
Tenen Holtz added. "Night

Hostess," MG.
Louise Faz«nda, "Spring Is Here,"

FN.. .

.'
. ;

Noah Beery, ''Murder Will Out,?'

FN.
Louise Lorrain©' opposite Hoot

Gibson, "R'idiri* Kid from Powder
River," U. Cast:: Bob- Burns, Mal-
colm Waite, Francina; Bellirigton,
Jim Corey, Charles 'Briridley,

Glenn Tryon- starred by U In
"Anything Goes" arid .'"The; Times
Square Kid."
Sam Hardy, "Mexican Rose,'.' Col.

C. Kenton directing.
Clifford bempsey, "New Orleans

Frolic," Fox.
Emile Chautard, "South Sea

Rose," Fox.
James Tinling puts Fox's "Holly-

wood Nights" into work Oct. 20.

.

Clydft Cpok, "The Traiffic Cpp,"
Pathe.
John Miljan, "The Night Hostess,"

MO... '
;.

Robert Edeson, "Cameo Kirby,'''

Fox.
T-S has. purchased screen rights

tp "Satin Straps," a novel by Mazie
Greig; ' -

'''
'•

"William Humphrey in "pevil- May
Care," MG.
'Ca.st of - '-'Maid to Order," inde-

pendent: Julia,n Eltinge, Oeorgie
Stone, Jaine Reid;. Jaelc Richardsori,
Herman .vCripps, Joda . Maririoff,
.Ha.H.ey. iCerr, Al. Hill, .Teari Rerip,;

Louifie'- ;Clalre, Charlotte Young,
;Sy.l.vi.a:- Sh'prei .

'

M.'jrjbri'e Beebe, leads -in /Sennet
shorts. '

:

'

-

Phillips Sriialley, "Peacock; Alley,"
T-S. ;;;•.. ':

'v\-;..'; ..:

Lucy Doraine; "Hell's
,
Angels,"

Caddo. ;.

, .Tj.imog Horn to direct for Col.
•' William 'Harrigan rSnd^. tlob.ert

Ame.s (acrobats),. '.'Nix. on .Dairies,''

i'ox.^'-—
'

:I/ew Kelly, "Night Chib," MG.
Peggy -Watts iri- H^irry Ivangdori

'.shorts, Rpaeh. •'.' ' •

;;"Mui'd'ock MacQuari-ie, "Xroolpers
Three," T-S. \ ,

" ^

MG ex.orci.scd / option on /Edgar
^IrtcGrogor as dialog director.-

When in a night; club /scene 'iit First' Nattonal,.>Iery

sought ari; illusion/ by the sourid of waves. At the beach lie hooked, a
microphpne to :a telephone wire swit.ciied. Into his riiixer's booth, at th<E>

studio, 30, miles ditstdnt. '
.' '

.

Corirxblned with six riiikes on the set, and due tp the yplume control,

the; roar of .the siirf came in so /heavily as to' drdwn
;
the^^^s arid

dancers. /./•'/ .•
/
',:/-

Since Uriiversal, thought; up the idea df sh opting a silent newsreei and-

have ''a..talk1rig repprtcr" talk en a reccr-d tp be .ruii during its prdjectien.

Fox's Mpvietone'^s editors/hq.ve made their, reel really 100% sound and/
talki The -weiW-voiced gentlemari -who; used . to start each reel off by tell-

ing hdwgi-eat it was how reads the titles as well. The Fox angle is

nbtigetting over so well In houses \yhere fblks like to do th.eir own
reading. '

- '.-.:
'

. /Explditatidri for "^hvee Live Ghosts" at the Rlvoli, New Yoi^, con-

sists . of a loud speaker outside the .ho^ise. ' Every few seconds It .'ampliflei

peals of laughter frem a disc, impresslpn Is given 0 the audience

is rolling, in the aisles,

A carload of brpnze bust bodk-erids of.Carl L^emnile's flght.iilg prdflli

re being difetHbuted .among execs and stenos In/U'a; home d'fTlqe,- Each
la-

are beirig distributed among execs ana stenos in u a nome oinc.e, Each
erid is 'captioned : "It can be dorii^v Use the brain Gdd /gave you."

(Coritinued from page 12)

MINNEAPOLIS

/Sept. 7 Sbpt, 14 Sept. 21 \: \ ;; '/Sept'.-.28- ..

.

MINNESOTA
High,.$45,200
Low. , ; 17,600

"Qrieene. ;

Murder"

Stage Sho-vv

"Fast
Company?'

. $.28,000

" Modern
Maidens"
$30,500 /

''IMiisibn'r

$28,000

STATE
High;. $28,006
Low v., 4,500

"Fw/Mari.cKu.V
.

r $17,60 (> .

.(l.st week)
All Sourid /

"Fu jyianchu."
• $11,000

"B.ulld6g
• Drummond"-

• $18,000

"Four Devils'.'

$|1,100

HENNEPIN
High.; $22,000
Low . . . 5,000

"Man's Man"
.$19,001) ;

-'

. Va'ude

'Street Girl"
. . $15,000 ;

"Thunder"
/ $12,000

.

?'Side Street'?

•: $11,000
'

:.;.'::.,-/;..-:'.;;: •//,..v;/...'^

Sfept. 7 / .Sept./14.
'.' '

Sfept. 21 ;/• Sept. 28

STATE
High , .$28,800
Lpw..v 14,000

"Madame X'^
'

$25,ij00.';..
;
"Moderni
Maidens-'

.

' $2C,ooo -.-;

"Speedway"
. . $21,000

' "Unholy / ^

; Night"
$23,000

STRAND
High $14,900
Law. ../ 8,000

"Lady Lies"
• ' ?10,l{00- '•;

.

"Four
.- Feathers"

$12,500

"Fast Life"
, $10,000 .

"College Co-
quette" and '

"Hurricane"
.. $13,500 ' -

MAJESTIC
High. .$15,200
Low. 6200

V Da nee Life"
• $'j:j,oob

"With Songs"
;/ $r4j!)0^'//:^

'With Songs"
/ :

$io;,oo.o-..-

:- "Fast
Company"
'

$.13.<)00

. Riipcrt- julian to '. direct Tlobc
Dan ids,"Tlic - Wild jloart.'l Radio.
Lionel Belrriore, "Wild Heart,"

Radio. . '...
'.',

Wallace MAcDomild and ITarrj-

Sweet, ''Hit the Deck,'' Jladio, - .

A. B. Fraricis and Tuliy Marshall,
"Murder Will Out," FN.

Lew; Brice, WB .short. •

'

"Ladies of ; the .Evening" -vvlll be
filmed; by Cbl. Frank C'arra \vill

direct.

TACOMA, WASH.

BLUE

High; . ;$8i280
Lovy . . .1 ,400

"rTalto
High.. $8,330
Low. . . . 2,000

ORPHEUM-
High. .$11,500
Low... 4,200

•Sept. 7
riWith Songs"

-$8,20"0

(1st week) ;'

"Four
Feathers"

$G.G00
(T.St wooky
"All Sound

H)!irk)

V.'uirlo

^Sept;.:l4_^ V

*^.WIth Songjt^
$"ir.i'R)T)

"(Sreene
Murder."
$7,000 .

(Dark)

.
_Sept.J!l^

"With Songs"

"Dr. Fu
Manchu"

' $5,000.: .

"Street Girl"
$3,100

^Sept. 28

; "Argyfe
'CFse""=^

.
$4,,ioo

"Madame X*
• $-l,l»00-

"A Half
Marriage''
;$'»,-ioa' .
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CARNIVALCHAIN

NEH FOR OLD

CORP.

Chicago, Oct. '8..

; Executives of the former Ameri-

can circus Corp., accbrdihfe to re-

liable reports here, are .pliinning a

gigantic ciarnivaV enterprise.

Previous to the' selling: of the

€,orp, hQialngs to Johtx jangling the

exiecutivos had arranged to carry ?0

' assorted :ct)ncessions on one circu^"

as a try-out. This new vehtufe was
to, have hoen hicLnaged by . Dan
bdiom, experienced carnival man, at

present nianagcr of the llagehbeck-
. .Wallace circus. ;

"T was to be

slapped in as. opposition , as straight

caiirnivals, . .whicli haVe been' eiviflg

the. circus owners ho little trouble
the past' two years. Idea wias to

kill the. little carnival arid eventu-
ally buy out the ; big ones; Som0
few carnivals, the Corp.. reporta

show, have, made rhohey." In. line

.
with this pplicy • the C6r.p,;- has been
playing, numerous fair dates, which
.lor the mpst- par^t ' were, suoces^^^^^

from the; eircus* istJihdpoint. . At-

these'^same fairs a carnival under
• separate manageinerit w.as most al-

ways ^ presient. .

The desire tb combine these two
attractions and

, handle all the
ttmusoment end of the fairs; led te

. the t'irous-carniyal plah. •
'

'

Fell Asleep^ <^^^

St. John, .;B;, Oct; li;

Blowing , the midway of : 'Wood-
istoGk, N. B;, fair with aimbst $300
belonging tb his .employer, Mrs.
Nellie Anderson, ;.c6hcessIon bper-
atory Walter, kullich fell asleep only
100 yard!9 from the U. S. border
and ^y,as picked up by .cops.

Kullich was taken back; to Wood-
stock for nothihgi after,haying paid
$20 cab fare to get where he fell

asleep. His pockets ' yielded $219i

After! a short rest in ' the pen he
will be deported the extra; 100 yards.

Fair J^ency Broke

; Chicago, Qct, 8.

Westeni Fair and Amusement
Service, Inc., a^h)iat«-d with W. V.
M. A., went into involuntary bank-
ruptcy.here last week. It had $1,000

capital stook, owned- by John Ko.ith,

E. Pjallenberg ;ahd one iNfr.
.
Catb.

liabilities: apprbximatel.y $14,000.

BANNED

'TINTED ENTERPRISES*^

Many carriiVals- ire dvepping. the.

WOird ' carnival" frorii. t h eir \
hillihg

and are caHini? .
thoriiselves .Tented

Amusernent;. Enterprises.: Sketelv^s

from printing houises :t6.i\ next
year'Si paper; have mostly deieted

the word. . The nioVe . Was started

because so: nriiany town.s have put
up . the bars, agairist. the cai-niy^il.;

None .of the new enterpi'ises,

however, are takihg any .-of the

joints off the midways .or making
any changes,. Questibri/' is,'-". what'll

they be called .in l?3i wh^n the

towns cohfirni suspicions.? —

:

jUsumed Names in liid^

'}
: Chicago, Oct. 8,

Another gyP carnival, operating

under the title of the Michlga.h Garr
nival arid Circus Co; (writh the own
ersi. using' .flctltioiis names)-, hooked
the populace of Hamriiond, Irid;, last

lyeek- for nearly ;j,0flO> .'
: v

One man;who won $275 oil a wheel

was refused payment, while a woni':;

an'a <:litib, -the knights and: Ladies of

Secxirity, . who :underw/rote the .car

nlvai; were cheated: out. bt .$60'Q due
tliom. as. their bit; •

HARD CIDER

Carriivar Men as Hayseeds Peddle
.• It Near Midway

Bad Cowboys Taken Back

. East Mbllhe, Ill<, Qet. 8.

When ' tvvo of his cqwpunchers
biev^r with the parapherhaliia. he had
lent them, J. A. Wright, owner of

the WHght Rodeo, svvrore put a war-
.rant and had the bbys Jerked bff a
elbw freight.
- Instead of prosecuting the .punbhr

ers, Wright gave them a lecture a:rid

put tirem back in the show.. It .cost

bin! $16 and sheriff's costs to square

the boys, but cowpuncher's are

fecarce In East Molirie.

Luna Not for Sale, But—
Edward Merri'tt; manager of Luna

3?arkj Coney Island, denied Variety's

story that Luna Park was |or sale.

Mcrritt said .thiat if Lunia Park wis
.eyer^sold it would not be to. a show-
man, but to real

.
estater.^, Mer-

ritt valued .the Luna Park property

at $4,000,006. It is coniposed of forty

-.acres-. ; .;^;--

Merritt a Ifvo. .stated
;
that Barron

.Collier, owijer of Luna Park, had

"been approached, several times re-

. garding the ' sale bf the park, but

that at no time was Luna Park in

the market: for disposal.

Millers' 3 Sloughs
..

Chica.go, Oct. 8.
.

Ptecord for being ' siougbed this

pcason is held; by the ; Miller Bros.

Shows; They have been, closed three

times.

S-F.S BECORP GROSS
. :

;
Chicago, Oct. 8.

Sells-Floto's record date wa.s at

Houston, Texas, with gross over

$30,000. :Plgure..ls canfeldered. high

because of opposition with the It.

B. & B; circus in the territory*

Circus for S. A.

<C5eorge Shlpp, of the .
old circus

firm of Shipp .& .FeltU5 .which re'

cently di.ssolved, Is assembling ft

circus array for a. South American
.tour.

Alex Lowanda has interested him
self in Shipp'jB venture to leave in

November*

Fairs Don't Know Which

R. & C. Carnival Coming

Chicago, Oct. 8.

Southern fair managers who have
booked the liubiri & Cherry carnl-

va,ls. are reported to be up in the, air

as to • .which show Biibin Grucberg,
the owner, will send tiieiri.

: Some :;.bf :the- fair )nariager.<i have
been,: given the Rubin & Cherry
Model .. Shows—smaller ithan the
Rubin. &. Cherry .^Jo.'' l-^When un
the .lmpre.<!Slon.thi(}y were to get. the
largpr 'eutfit.

':

' •

.
l<>{vli;s •iclbsed . by Grueberg :are:

Rocky 'Moun.tv '.N. C.,' Oct.. 14; Co-
lumbia,. .S," C., 21;^ Spartianburg, "^.'

C.,;-.': 28;... Airgxista,./ Ga,^ - /.N^
;:
.4;,

bharleatori, S. : CV, 11; arid Jackson-
ville,- Fla.,lSy .

Several o£ these managers, unbe-
known: to thehi: it Is reported, have
sighed contracts tha.t allow .either

show to be set Oh the rifildway.
'

;
JMilwaukee, Oct; 8.

Green Bay/ wis., according to lo-
cal .newspaper men, will have 'rib

inore earriivals.
.
Rubin & Cherry

Shows .while there had over 60 cdrt-

cessibris operating on the midway.
The excess V'gambUnig turhed the
newspaperipen from . friends to
enemies.- .•

' The newspapers are ribw planning,
a. winter campaign .to turn the folks,

against . the te'rited. •.attractlohS.
.

'

Spiked ddisr, sold by a goatfsed

carnival .wcrker : dressed like

farmer, Is one of the.newest rackets

.used .by 'carnivals pla.ying In and
hear Cb I. Joint isn't on the mid
wavi but near enough tb . catch the

crbwds. •

Worker, with, team of mules,

wagonj; and .straw in his mbuth,
taites a; few drinks of his own stuff

and theri begins his a.cti

Only four gallons carried at a

time at 25 bents per drink. When
this is gone the joint owner clucks

tb his niulcs and they hide away
fbr an hour , or more, then . return

with .anbther fbur gallbns. '

•

:
The smaller carhiva.1 butflts pla,y

ing: the iioigiibbrhebds. bf ^ew Yerk
encbuptered all kinds , bf. Idoal dis-

turbarices, Vfith the wcrst bl.bW be
ing weird tb shut dbwu; at ^lOi

TWb medibcre .

'cbntingents lest

mbhey en th'eii: ' lobal .stands;, hb
wheels Were.

'

permitted tb bperate';

atteridance w'as. aLway off, with the.

iclds ma.inly " interested, and they
di(in't'!spehd. : . \ .

.-:"

. Where they played the cops kept
such clbse tab that .none ,bf .the cori

cessions dared tjake a/Chaince witli

any griftini: or gyppirig.
;

.'

Canuvals

2 RingOng-ShMirs in N.\ ROBBINS GETS BREAK

IN CHI CIRCUS BOOKINGChicago, Oet. 8.

The Ringling B-B Circus, will play
New Yo.rk next spring in a building
close to Madison Square Garden.
Geo, Meighan hfis already clcscd

for the spot. Ringling's Solls-Floto
will be in the city abcut the •.same

time.
.

UNBORN BABIES PRIZE

EXHIBITS#CARNimS
',••'

, '•Chicagc,;pctv S. •.\

Exhibits ot unborn ' ba;bic&: have
proyed.the biggest mohfy-gett.er in.

caLrnivals a!hd pia.rks tltis'~ sbasb.n.'

Show eonsists of bbttled spc.cir.

mens in vai'jbus stixgcs bf develbp-
nient, as used, in ni<?aical/Sciibbls.

Nbt .the incubator .show.
; ; .

.Le,\y Diifour, with ftve' such exr.'

hibits, ha,s cledned up more than Viis

ent'ire Carnival netted: hiih-' iri forriior

years. Hq ha<l t]ivo- in\.Chicaso' parks
a.nd the rest with .carnivals.- :

.

ers-Partners Get

ng

Chicago,. Ott.; ii.

The three; riiainagei'-partners ' o£
thoi ; American Circus Corp., ; Dan
Odbm, Zack I'erreii.- arid ."Sylvester

"~

Cronin, gaVe ujp '. their Xboldings; in:

the .corppraiilori and receiyed; $166,r

Obd of John ' Ringling's moriey.'
bdpm -vjras manager of Hagenbeck-
Wallace.- . His • shar4 was . $5oiOOp.
Terrell, maiidger of Setls-Flotb, gbt
$8t;;bO0. .Crbnin, : bf the . .Barries
Shbws, .^t:|^$2BiO(K)..:

'

.-|rhis ,Was..mbne three nieri in-
.viested' ini th,e ; corpbratibri with the
Understa,ndiug., that

,
If a sale , It

wbuid be returned .tp thenj. :

.Odbm will- bperi a booking, offlce

in Chicago. He is; giving up' the,

bUtdbbr.' field.:
^

CMiii'ii.tro, Got. S.

^_VcUs war between the <^iUs(>um :

^Y'*Hta '.1 i inn iU; Cli ioagb iias .^ta rt ed;
Stadium, a cori>p.irativc new-
MUends to battle the old Coli-

.

^^y^.}"^ Spring circus rltrht.s. Sid-

^^ oi; the Stadiuni has :

''"M Kobbins. Bros/ Circu^^.

-^oSSmr ^raid that , the ;hame ^
'

..Ropbins not mean miich ;to ,.

.local ^cirot^ 1^3 Mie is .looking tbi^
a l3e ter famy ^^ , ^^^^^

-
,

Ilbbbins' aiilmw^.^
a. Last -

yejir^he^p^yed .

^ -^^^
fair- business.

. ,. ^ -

Ringling
:

was, x^;,^^^^^^ ^: .by :.
'i:

Stratz and
.
an .PCCer

j^^ ,,,^^ ^
-

the.bJg shbw, byt ret^ . jj-.' • .

heard that Robblns had been
booked he Q^dered tlie^jy^^^^ ;

closed arid brought tb "v*DS*r-auar- :

.lers,. Where it is belrig reftj^^ ~
.

the
; Colispun> date, which

falls
iri- Marcii. :Tom

. Mix- is theV
attraction.: with the; 'S-r .an^.^^

is--'-
-

expected ; thatv-he will be H*ft\

'

least for the Qhicagb' date. .

:
Price war wijl nibre than 'Ityg^j

be rine bf the features bf tliie batu^.

Location n^cn are busy- sewing.
banner arid poster spots.

.';-';'" '•;
^'^.'v :Chieagb, Oct.

Grarif' Park -will riot be; avaliable
for tJiC: Ringii.ng ; qircus riext year»
according, to plans bfrthe Southslde
Park cbriTnilsslbnersv They are be-^
ginning a beiautifyirig campaign in
propai-ixtlori ; for the

: 4933 ;
Worid's

B^'^ir;-, which will .proboi-bly clcse out
the GircUs lor all lime bJi that spot.

; One Hart

Wairners' Millions

Cai*doni'8 for Mexico^ .

;

When the present tour of' the

Ririgliijg-i3. & B. shbws closes Alex.

Cardoni is coming to New Ybrk to

assemble a' show of 20 acts that

will forrii his troupe to tour Mexico,

The recent death of Perez of

Evans and Perez in the .midAvest is

not expected to cancel the proposed

Cardoni winter tour,, although - he

was to. have been pnb of the part-

ners.

DECATUH'S CARNIVAL BAN
Chicago, Oct. 8.

•

Decatur, ill., one of the best car-

rilva.1 spots In the-.-past,;has banned

carni-ifal!'. ..I^Ub.?n;, GrucbcM g' chise;l-;-

ed brie of his shows in late,this year

on a contract mad-B : e nlv In The

.Spring. After; h- leift, tl ie town cips-

4id the gates tirrht;' ;

• 40 ACTS INDOORS

.; .

.•
.

'. Los Angeles; Oct; 8;.

Local .Al Malaika Temple, Shrine,

will stage an indoor circus .running

eight days,; operiirig Feb. 22.
,

"

Show will have iO circus. acts and
will cost the Shrineris approximately

$1T,500.

.Cannonball; Resumes

Capt, Willrio, playing eaisterri

parks and expos with . his "huriian

cannon ball", act, who was
.
injured

during the Syracuse, f^i^r, resumed
his human projectiling this week.
=^Hi3=aa»iM-{vnt^'as=killed=whilMi't^

tempting the: cannon ball stUrit; a

week after the Captain was injured.

(For current v\/eek (Oct. 7) when
. not otherwise indicated)

.

AjMc,;Wenaeli, .N. C, .

Alatno, Vernqh; Tex.
Alamo, Net. 2; •Pearsdll, Tex; .

B, & B., Cherokee, N. C.
Barket, i-Jro-wnsvIUe, Tenn.
Bai-fcoot, UeldfivlUc, Ga,

~ Barlow' s. Louin, Mlas. .
• :

Bee^s, -Athena, Ala. j

PcrniLTdrB, Brookhaven, Mlsfl. .

Bb'dnur, . Caruthersvl.lle, Mo. ..

Braun .& Kelao^ Iola, .Tex.
; ; ;.

Brucp, .Greensboro,' n;-.;C. '

.

Brundage, Hbopcston; 111. .: .

Bupta, Columbia,. S. C.
- Cenlannl, Bloomfleld, N. J. _
.

- Cetliri & Wfleiin, Henderflon, N. C; M,:
.Washington.- .

,

Coo Bros.,,. Cornelia, Ga.
Coleman's, Stafford Springe. Conn.
Do.dson.'s, Enhiii, Tex.

. . .

Edwards, riuticr, O. . ;

'Pairly, Parii3,- Ark. . .
..-

Fleming. Vovay, Infl. :

Gibbs, Yale, .Okla. : ;

Grady, Haleyvillo, Aln.
Gr.ay's. Coni-oi», Tex. ; 14, Wharton.
Royal Gray, Center, Tex. ,..

'

J
' . ^

.

GrpenburB'Bi Las Vegas, Nev.: .14, BJythe.
Calif. >

Grubcrg, Clarksvllle, Va.
Hamns." No. 2, Ceie.ste,.Tex.
HahseHi Mendenhall, M.iBS.; 14, Coving-

ton, -Va. .• . . . ;•, .•

l-rarriP. C.Trd-well, Mo. . • .

HiU; CcdiirloWn, Go. .

Inievriniioiiiil, >io\v Glaegow, N; S.

Jdnp.o. 'J'upclo, MJsa.
. KoUhum'3, Kaltlgh, N. C; 14, Chase
City, Va. •

.

'

,
-

Kiausc's, Florence, S. C,
Ijah>1<*,<!, .Kll.sworlh, Kan. ..

-
,

Lauglilin,. Ganlon, Mlag;; 14; Terrlday,
La. • •

Leppette, LeesvlUe, .La.

Little's,- Ba-strop,: LA. ; 14, Wlnnfleld.
:' Loo.M,' .'-^IVehniari.-'Tex.

' " .';' "
;

•

MrClollun, Millo.dgcviUe, Ga. . ..

•

.Melvlllc-UPl.ss, IUchmon(l,..:ya..- ,

•Jiclropolltan, Ajiex, N.;0, .

.

• Michigan, Tallulah, Ind..;.
. .Miller, Murlahn.^,' Ark.: . - .

Glenn Miller, SafforOi Artz."
Morrifl & Castle, Ardinbre, Okla;. . ;

Murphy. Meridian, Mitts.

National, Uelpbos; Kan, :

. pacific, .f^alt .ltako City. - Utnli. .....

Page, Winstori-Salem, N. C,;

PearRon, llo'mcr, 111. -

Rice Bros., Annlston,. Ala; . . .
- <

Rock City; .Hariaelle, Ala. ;
•

Royal, Atlapta, Ga.
Rubin & Cherry, Little Rock; .Ar».

: R. &• 0. Model;' Concord, N. C.
S.andv'.s; Laurel, Md.
Sheesley's, - Daivvlne, 'Va. . - a
Sol'.q, Anderson; .Ihd. ; 14, MldCletown, O.
Southwestci"rit- A'rcadltti I^. ^ . :. ^ ^
Stonej N'orth Wilkesboro, N, C: 14, ABh-

t6ro.
Sun.shlhe, Commerce, Ga.
Sutton, deceola, Ark,
Tehnos.''Co, IJuntlngdon, Tenn.
T'liJwtll. Spur, Tex.

. Wade, SlraflHVllle, O.
Wepr, AVhlte. Pigeon. Mloh.

„
.WcKtern,.Bast H«n^N-

VV^^ii.'t'i'''^/;wv
Wl.xe, .^ir'rlnKnfld; Mo.; 14, V\cbh CHy.
Worth'.ihi'.=. f>t. I.iOuip,-. Mo.^ . .

JoYin .Worihttrii, TlbsWMl, N. M.

brbthers .on the value, of publlcizirig

their own names and *fhe corporate
title rather. tha,n to familiarize' the
public with .cognpriniens of istars Qri-

the payrpl). .

'.;.

.
/It's been the play which the fam-

ily riionlcker has^ receivedi along
with Vitaphprie; that is ohser.yed in-

ialde and out of the ^company ra,nks

as one of the company's, biggest

assets, -

l-
-
-''

]. '
-..

'

,. Thus; .- -ex-ecutives observe, the
ri.ame Warner, or Vitaphone, has a
greater iValue than pure sentiment.

And ;the title .iParamourit is equally
considered by those, malcing: the pb^
servation; This .lis ,re.{3pbrli'sible for.

general dope, having, it that whilp!

the govcrhirie company, will be

called ParamoUntwVitaphohe arid

theatres of .the two companies wiil

probably . comie under, that bariner,

yet the pictures of the two com-
panies will continue to be known
to the public as Warner and Para-

mount productions.

Brundage's Winter Spot-

Chicago, Oct. 8.

The Brimdage Carnival will close

Oct. 12, wintering either at Peoria

-or Decatur, lit

Circuses

.- Jbhri Robinson

O'ct 7-1-, Ui'.^'nvjrid, A'a.

, Seils-Floto :

Oct, 7, Meridian, Miss.; fl, Tuf^aloosft,

Ala.: 0. Montpf-rri-ry; K>, DirminKham: 11.

Florence; ii, Corinib, MJsa.

.. .
• I)allas;;,Oct.,v«*

:;

. iBetty
.
Jean

.
liradley^ ' 22,;

^^
-^^

tank; divei" tor carnival playing West
Texas Fair at . Abilene, > died of.. In,^

juries received wheri she' made, a
bad'dive. ','r;-- ^

'./':.; .,;;

- - Six'years ago she majtied Charles
Stelr in water ..tarik

;
wedding ;thai;

got considerable pubiicity. . Wis
buried in lOlgin, ill. ,'

Brbcktori, Mass.V:Oct.
..

^

Ray . Richards . (Mrs, Jack Hoover)
will recover from injuf163 received
Wheri; she - hit the .:side of the tank -,

in.a 7B-foot dive, She has been In
the hospital six -Vveeks.. ; -;

;. William ;
Ritchie, - kl.^o -with the

Wirth-Hamid ..ehow, is out. of the"

hosiyital after a heart, attack.

lOrs Color trouble
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 8. :.

101 Rariph Show is faring very
poorly, on its. Southern tour, despite .

gopd cotton, crops. Natives,. .It la

.

reported, tbink' the Indians a.re Ner .

groes,; and won't enthuse over see- '

ing them work. . -
. /

Wild West attractions, have al-
'

ways , been a poor draw, below the

M-D'^line.';^'-";

H-W's Mileage
Dallas, Tex,, pet. 8.

When the- Hageribeck-Wallace

circus- closes here :pct. 27 it will go

direct .to Peru, Ind„ wiriter qua;r-.

tcrs. ,Th6-,j5how's: rttlleagc,; when it

hits Peru, will; total 12,668.

Nayi.pKs LyceMm Season'

.; Chipago, Oct. 8. .:

W. E. Na.ylor, press, agent for

the American circu.s Corp., has been
engaged, for his third winter sea-

.son .a.s' advance with the Pond;
Lyceum Co.

.

Bru'ndage's Tent Co.
• Chicago, Oct. 8.

'

S. . W. Brundage, owner of the

Brundage carnival, is major share-

holder in a new tent and awning
company with h.ead<lua.rters at Mi-
ariii, Fla;' The coinfJa.^

article for the tent world. .." .'

Inside oh Tom Mix

Tom Mix was hired by Kd Ballard of the Americah. Circus ;Corp. for

three weeks, with the understanding that If .he..drew he would be given ^

a long-term contract. It was not planned to keep him on the Sells-

Floto circus. »He was placed there to keep him while the Corp., framed

a wild -west show to offset the business of the Miller Bros. 101. But

Mix surprised himself and the Cotp. by proving so great a card they

left him pn the S-F a,nd fprgot the wild-'wcst.

V ' Sells-Floto Booking Jam
Madi.son Square Garden Corp., has accepted payriaent ori the retainer

check given by Ed Ballard for use of the Garden for the SelLs-Flpto

circus next spring. At approxiriiately the same time the outfit Is booked

for the Garden, it Is also .suppcsed to be at the ColIseum In Chicago,

Bxpeotod the difneulty will be overcome by using acts and properties

from the Ringling circuses. It. would thu.s be pos.sible for the circus

l^^rUr^botiiTpTIIc^
Chicagoari.s who ki(>pw the- siiow rna^^^^^

Digest Reviews Ringling Buy •

"

Rinf.'nng-s circus buy has been reviewed by the .
Literary Jjl^'cst of

Oct. 5 In a three-page article. Mostly a resume of newspaper artlclea

that have beon written since the 4eal wis closed. One - lino of news

stands out. It reads: "Mr. Ringling: has declared that the five /.hows

he has, acquired will be maintained under their own namej,'
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Woods theatre boilding^entral O644-4401

House jamrped as usual Tuosday
nlgivt with 10 acts. New turns were
Mux . Bui'khart and Co., Johnny
Downs, "Varsity Vandals,!' in the
previous diyjsioh; and Allan Rono
and V'Spirtt of .MinstrelJsy". in sec-:

bnd p^l^•t. -

. Six VMotoriaha opened the no-pay.
showing.. < Fair group ojt cyclists,

' with uh^ man doing all the difficult

b its. ; Ahiother' grabs ,. a couple
,
of

laughs.'arid the. four. £(5names, dress
. the turn nicely.' Everything okay
until thei' try; to play music while
on the cyclesi ;Should be cut. '

Closing t,hia division were iShaeffer
"and Bernice,^ with sure-fire comedy
talk. Man thinks woniani: ifj seiiing

him a wife and she's selUnS'- hijn

an auto. •:

Monte and WingO. cttinedy aero
bats, first on .tlve.'regular show. Slx-

' footer and dwirf w6rk hard, but re-
; turns nothing for a rave.

'

. . . Real ; laugHs
.
ffom. Robliins • and

.J.eweit 'in; a coniedy lioke turn, and
•oVer! big:. Get their laUghs with an
old French horn , and a Woolwoi'th
fife. Robbin's sirig^".Cradle. ;of the
E>eep'! nicely> . but .

way" out of place
in this act. Jewctt.'sho.uld qlii.t begr
ging : for. laughs, wheh; : talclngf his

; Gi.ssie Hayde.n's' ."Mascots," dance
flash, closed. li31ght. girls open , with
"W^oodeh Soldier" number, and okiay.

Girls do tw'o other numbers in line.

In. between are a double Gypsy and
a single tap nurfiber. All get; by; -:

VWrecker"
.

(foreign), feature..

Silent news shots., Loop.

by Aridrew Cuser/ independent op-
erator. House is new, wired, seat-
ing 1,000. Cost . of $110,000.

Dezei iproductions reopienod their
offices in Chicago. • Albert Dozol in
'charge.

Fraricls Gilbert," wlio managed the
Garrick .ldst season, Is the new man
ager .of tlie. Harris. . William Roclie,
who - managed thie Hiarris ; and Sel-
.wyn, wiU manage only the. latter.

\ Th^ Rialtp, Elgin; rcpunied three-
act \Sunday.yaudeville' last'- week.

.

: Dark *iince Aug.. tlje Crocker,
i-ubiix house in I'Tlsin.- opened : lust-

week redeoprn tod ^irid wired.

paper in a new dress. The "Senti-.

ncl" is almost a hundred years old.

New owner seems, tp be giving the-
atres a better break- by playing re-
views and movie gossip on better
pages.

Damage suits aggregating ' $36,200
were filed at Kenosha by six enter-
tainers injured in an auto crash
Aug. 28. .

According to the complaint, the
troupe's car, driven:, by Marjorie
LeerlJrooks, was hit by a Wiscpnr
sin Power Co. bus.

,
'

'

The complalriants. anicl the dam-
ages souplit are: Thoma^s. Brooks,
$1,200 ; Mrs. Marjory Ijee-BrookS,

$15,000; Jilsie . Keith, $5,000.; t,i?uis

HUmer, -.$5,000; .. Harold Packprj
$5,000, and Constance' La. P.Jarite.,

$5,060.-

.' Hl« SfoJe.st.v'»—"Cfiauve SourU.^' . .

• l»«l«*^o— ','Mac?!tme. X" (2d weelc)-
(!«i»ltoI—'".'iavMVng' Irish Byes,'r

' I^w'»-^''Hard to Get."-;
' I'rInc'etiS—^"Tlie Soi)hoinor«.*^.
Imperial—"Tliunden" •

StrntMl—t)oul)Iot bUI. '
:

.KiiipreAs^Pbublo bill.

Orpliciim—.Ktocki
CJpycty—^Burlcsciue (M.utiial).

.

SARANAC
By HAPPY BENWAY

Slate Department reports a, large
decroase in tuberculosis mortalUy.
It is received here as the good news
of the season".

. Mike McMamee has added about
20 pounds. Though abed, he looks
the i)latui'e of health. JOxpects that
one hour exercise. in the near future.

After spending two. weeks visiting

her; liusbahdr Airs. J. C. Louden re-

tavn6d 'to Canada.'

.Unable to get legtt house 'to show

Essanes^ is continuing witli an
eipahsion policy.. With Emil Stern
in thei . compaity, hante will .. be
changed- to Greater Clilcago ,.Thear
tres, Inc. . Firm!; ' has) added the

. iioosier. Whiting, Irid;- ..and the Ini-

diana Harbor. Indiana Harbbi^ may
become its :prx>perty-v 7 '-

^
•

Marks .Bros.; are •' inyading the
southside with plans dfawri tb;: build
a 5,000-seit house at 63rd and Cot-
tage Grove ave; At this location it

will be in direct, competition' to the
B. & K. Tlvoli, pra.ctically next 4,oor.;

Following houses being booked by
Billy Diamond, otit of thie family de-
partment of RKD: Pantheon, Vin-
cennes, Jnd,; Community Audito-
rium, Green Bay, Wis.:; the Princess,
Nashville, ' Tenh,; and Haymarket,
in town. :

Partiienbn, Hammond, Ind., has
dropped vaude.

Theatre Guild gave a special per-
formance of *'Caprice" at the Black-
sfone.-matinee Oct. 4, with

.
proceeds

going' to the Actoirs' Fund.

Work : has started oti tiew 3,500-

aoat -house Publlx is building in

Hammond, Ind.

~ W'ayhe King and band will record
for Vlietdr under a two-year con-
ti'act. :,

Fred ftuse, staff pianist, an-
nouncing for KYW..- ;

Central Park theatre, built in
1917 as the fifst B.. & K. de luxe
house, is being remodeled to meet
standard of later B. & K. theatres.

Jackson: phVyers; stock, at the
Garriok, Madison, Wi.s. Alney'Albai
Flnyel-s, dramatic stock, _at. Opera
House, Lexington, K:y. L.*- Verne
Slout stock, at- Owosso. Mibh.

'

, Sam Glark, until recently p. a.

with Gil Boagi is Al Sobel's >new
presii assistant for. National Play-
houses;

Dick Zeiler succeeds: D. P. Moore
as rhanaqjer , . Orpheum .; (R.KO)

,

Springfield, ill. •

J. Lasker and Son have acCiuired
the Ritz, Berwyn. 'they also oper-
ate the new Music Bpx,^ the Bertha
a.ndv.Villas. ••

,'. .
•

.
... ' • '

;

State-Lake. RKO vaudfilm house,
being, iredecotated .and a new mar-
quee with Neon tubes will be in-

;
stalled.

Clyde. Gordonier stock company
opened at EdmpntOn, Can., Oct. 8.,

; Elwyn Strong 'Playol'S closed sum-
mer season at Fremont, Neb.

" Webster theatre, at Webster and
Southpprt avenues, has been opened

CHICAGO
«7orl<l'a tallaat, 1044 rooiria and hatha

; AH matter In CORRESPONDENCE refers to cuprent Week unless
otherwise, indicatefl.-

The.cities under Correspondence in thjs is^sue. of/ Variety at:e as :

fpljpws and oh oaaes.:

BALTIMORE ... ..... •. i • 4 9 84 OAKLAN OV y-- V^ i .^i i . . •
T

* M
BROOKLYN .......v. • . • • • '•, 85' PITTSBURGH . : . > 85

CHICAGO ; i . 84 PORTLAND, ORE,,. . , . , , .

.

84
CI NCI N NAT! , . . . .•••*«.; 85 ROCHESTER . ..... •-.84.

CLEVELANb • ;85. ST, LOU is . • » • • 85
DALLAS .;.•••«« 85. SAN FRANCISCO. ... . . ., , , . ,

.

86
DENVER v.... .;. 85: .'SARANAC

. . • r. f a «• •••••• • • 84
INDIANAPOLIS ...... 'SEATT t. E • ••.••••*•••••• • 85

1

KANSAS CiTY .

.' ..-o>
^, , , : f » A • Ort. SY RACUSE '

. V* • V • • • • 86
LOS ANGELES... v..

.

.V. V 'SS ' TO.L E00 . *-'•'>-•*•«•-«•••••*»» • • 84
MILWAUKEE .... ... 8 WASH i NGiTON ... 1 84
MONTREAL

> David Mavity,: rbturuing to the
San* from an x-ray reading by Dr.

Mayer; was asked how his report
wa.s. ' He answered: 'ST, B. pr not
T; B. I am goirig bftck to bed." : .

Al: Pluriter, v^x-Saranacer, writes
from New York he is doing very

;
welii Al cured here for over a. yean

Marion . Gre(?ne iS: ; resting -at , the
Overlook Hot<>i. Piucity little figh.t-

ei\ Know her: ? Di;bp hc'r a line.

. Nellie Quealy <Gei>ard and Lyall)

i-i a h«(W N. V. A. patient. At 60

Sheppard avenue, . ;

. Many "letters are. received by par
tiehts that say: f'l see in 'Variety'
where, you are in Sarahae;" etc. If

.vou knew, the- real feelings dei'ivcd
from that . letter you - would' write
often to those you knp\*': in Saranac.

Allie Bagely has liec^n ordered to

bed with p!eurisy. one pf those litr

tie
;
things - tliat hit

,
you with the

coming of cold woather,
.

Charlie Quinn -is now an ..Elk.

Taken, over the .bull: Elk sand, trail

atid c.ar\ic back to the :San.:. feeling,

nbne the worse—a -UtUe pale, but
much wiser. : .

Gladys Bishop mourns the loss.of
her pet pom, "Pooch.*;

:

.: Lawrence McCarty i.s new at the
San, coming from .72, P.hrk avenue.

Write OFTEN
To those you IchoW in-

SARANAC

INDIANAPOLIS
By EDWIN V/^Q•NEEL

lEneUsli'a — "Pygnialion" ' (1st : halt),
"Major Barbara"

. (last lialf)w
-Li-ric-r"The carl From Havana," .

Mutual—"Girls- in Blue"' (burlesque).
l'aIocfr-T"Thre© Live Ghosts."
.Apttllo—"Say It With Flowers."
.Circle—"The Isle of Lost Shipis,"
Indiaaa—"The .Great Divide."

;"Dracula" and "Luclcee Girl"
booked at English's' next week, as
teacher's conyentipn

.
attraction.

Chauve Souris week of bct. 21.
.

A. C. .Millei- of Brazil, Ind., elected
president of Associated Theatre
Owners of Indiana; Other ofllcera:
A;c C. -Zdring, Indiahapoii.s, , vice-
president ; Jean Marks, indiftnapplis,
treasxirer. Charles R. Metzger re-
tained as

.
attorney . and geneJiil

counsel.

Bobby Jackson to replace Charlie
Davis at Indiana. Da\-is i.s going to
Paramount at : New "i-oi'k fot" two
w eeks as guest m. c.

TOLEDO
By E. G. GOODING

Parrtmount "Awful Truth"; stage
.show.

Vitit-Teinpio -r. "Golcl Diggers" (3a
week). ..

State—"Cock. Kyed World."
Vulrhtliie—"IMjholy Nle.lu."'

' VrliioeMS—"FliKht."
Pniitheoii— "(!'arelcas Age."
IMvoH—VaudlUm.
Keith's—Change.
World—Change. .

•

. Ohio—Change."
.Sylvan—tUiange."

'

Kmplre—B.urlo.siiue, -

.

"Gold Diggers" lookJ; good for 4th
week, Toledo record.

Clara Steih,' formerly manager
Audi toi-iumi how p. a. at -Palace.

Piiiais d'Or, city's newest nite
club, ppcnedi V .

Toledo radio show in the Coliseum
Oct. 14-19.

. . „

MILWAUKEE
By FRANK J. MILLER

Alliumbm—"FastMfe,'.'
OnvhI.son—Joe Cook ,• In ",Raln or

.Shinp," •-.,'
Gurdon—"Gold Diggers oC Broadway"

(2(1 week). -

,<!nyety—Mutual burlesque.
MaJostii>r^"Great Divide" (2d week).
Merrill—"Four- Foathcr.s" (2d wt-elc).
ruhst-German stock, Sun. and Wed.:

,Newman Travcltalk, Thurs.- I'ttlftcc-Orpli^iuin—Vaude. .

IMvcrsldC—"The Awful Truth"; vaude.
Strand—'IThe Cock-Eyed World" <5th

^eck). •

„ WiiironHln — "Fast Company"; stage
show.

4^Cap,a.ci.tjr_at.,.th.g.,Pabs.t_for
can Opera Co.

Al Lyon^i, niastei: of- ceremonies at
the yVisconsin, succeeded by l-'rankie
J(?nks beginning Friday.

Milwaukee "Sohtihel," operated by
KetLt^' rSince lt\2i, was sold last
week to Paul lilocU, who, while re-
tainincr the old staff entire, has out

Shaw comedies, Maurice Colbourne
and bonipany are playing for week
at University theatre here at $3 top.
."This Ayiii^e

:
for literati mostly and

idvanbe sales so; far have been good.

"This Autremont,". 1,600-seater,
opened Oct. 4. Hotise Is one of five
theatres hfere controlled by Confed-
eratipti .'.Amusethent, ' litd* Eugene
Mayhard "is man^iiffori

CPnsiderable trouble has devel-
oped In some neighboring houises
with SQiihd -efiCect?; with, result that
some have pulled oiit apparatus and
substituted -new. Heasbn is not so
much faulty apparatus as poor
acoustics in smaller theatres. Mc-
Gjll University professor being
called in to fix these houses.

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
/By DON RECORD

tycenm—"Jerry for Short' Clat 3 days)
-"Blossom Time" (last 3 days).
Playhouse—"Treasure Island."
Toew's Rocliester—"Speedway."
Kelih's; PaIace-^"Most Irtimoral Lady"
-Vaude.
KttHtman—"Trespasser."
I'lccadllly-"t'a.st Coiripainy."
KeBenfc--"Gold Diggers of Broadway."
Fay*8-^''Big Titne"-^Vaudo.
Strand—Chan ge.
Family—^^Change,
Victoria—Miitunr Burlesque.

''Gold Diggers" mPves from East-
man to Regent for its, second week.
Regent, hot going Too good on its
own, benefits by occasional East-
man holdover.

"Blo.t;s6m Time" returning to Ly-
ceum fot seventh time. .

.Lyceum going in for publicity
stunts for first time. James Thomp-
.son, forriier. newspaper man^ putting
on variety of tieups,

KANSAS CITY
By WILL iR, HUGHES

Sliul»crt-^"Ploa.<!ure Bound:"
MuttiKtrcot-"Side Street"—Vaude.
Il.oevk-'s Midland—"Lucky Star."

.. Newman-"Gold Diggers of iBroad-
wayi" • -

'Koyal—"Woman! Trap.'V ,,

;
ruiitaBC«^"Fast Llfe"r-^Vaude.
Globe—Dorothy Woodward (Stock)—

Pictures.
Oaj'ety—Burlesque' (Mutual). .

Ararat Temple of the Mystic
Shrine has arranged a -10-day show-
ing of "The Last pays of Pompeii"
at Muchlebach Field (ball park),
commencing Oct. 9l

'

The OberfelderrKetbhani Playdrs
open at the Orpheuih Oct. 12 with
.Edith Taliaferro as the first guest
star. •

-

Passihg Show . .
: :

Mickey :Walsh spoi'tihg a- new set
of (jlothes that .Avould make Sears-
Roebuck ashamed of its 1930; cata-
log. . . . Pauline Aurantd, Xella Mad-
cap and Bobby.. Hatz dashing to
Plattsbur'g 'With the Rev^ and Mrs.
Coles. . . .Harry; Namba cashing in
bets oh' Jack 8harkey< that will take
a Philadelphian to collect. . . .Georgle
"Joy" Harttibn asking about the fare
to New; York. X-ray oka.v; weight
okay, looks okay; is okay . . . .Lilly
Lepnora flashing a ne.w fur coat and,
stili Insists she got it with United
coupons..; . .Vernpri Lawrence hav-
ing his ddg xi- rayed,; Pnly ta find: out
it had lost its pedigree. . . .Write
those you know. -:

'

BALTIMORE
By BRAWBROOK

Mttr3iand^"5ti'ipi)ed:" .

Fonl'N—"Front Pago." -

Gayety:—^"Sporty .Widows/' ,

Picture Houses
Auditorium—"Big, Time. 'I

Century-^"Specdwa'}ri"

.

Stanley-^"Hollywood tlcvue.."
New—"Four De'vlls."
IllvoU—"Broadway.? .'

The huihan billboai-d stunt was
puUod here last week. Frank Price,
Rivoli, used It for "Broadway" and
Charles Raymond (Loew) displayed
"Hollywood Revue" at the Stanley.

Shipwreck Kelley's pple-'sitting
was buried deep last week when
Arthur. Fait, 14, of Lansdowne,
cros.'Sed the : fiO-day line, and kept
going.

"Stripped," Lionel Atwill's new
play^. Originally , scheduled ..open cold
at the Maryland, upon the advice
of Leonard McLaughlin, to open in
WilmingtPn ahead of tlie local date'.

Most' of the first -run .picture
houvsos appear tp show business in-
crease :alpng an established basis.
"The two. cbriibos, Keith's and Hipp^
have solved their problems with
new stage poli-cy in lieu of former
vaude. The Auditorium remains an
exp.6rllixicnt as a. de luxe picture-
symphony ..orchestra house : and the
V.alericia, Lbcw's elevator '.house, is
also in doiibt.

.

The Shubert .opened this week
jsdth-'^ed,^RobJB!Lat=|g-topn=aEliBa3-^
ure Bound," with a. f3.85 top, jiext,
and then ''Strang© .Ihteflude". .at
same prices.

Fred SiJear is back . at the Or-
phcum..

Eddie Schutz, New Tork, Is new
director of the Maihstreet orches-
tra, succeeding Frank Lorenz.

PORTLAND, ORE.
Broadway—"Thunder."
I'nltcd Artlnt9^"Cork-Eyed World''

(2d WL'($k).
I'orlJand—"Past ilfo."
Kliilto—"Why Bring That Vp?"

.
Music Box—"Gold Diggers of Srbad-

way.
Blue Mouse—"On With Show."
Alder—"Pleasure Crazed."
Oruheum—"Hard to Got."
Oriental^VMah and the Moment."
Dufwin—Henry DufCy iMayers.

Gayne wivitman is new leading
=man=with^Heni»^y-=Buffy-=PtoyBrs?==^

• Publix llad opening Rialto (old
Heilig).
Publix Portland madp big adver-

tising splurge on advent of First
National bookings at that houafe.

Henry
. Duffy . has changed his

opening policy at the Dufwin. Now
playing one week instead of two.

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D. C
416 The Argonne '

1629 Columbia Road, N. W.
.
Telephone Columbia 4630

i

By HARDIE MEAKIN
Belosro (Shubprt)—"Middle- WatcWi

(Selwyn and GpcHran); next,. Uonel
will In "Stripped,"

,

Niktivnal (ISrlangor-IiapleyX — Thttatn'
Guild rep.
- roll's, (Shubort) —: /'Hello,: Touimelfi.
(Cleorge.' C'libps),

Ooluiiiblik—"Hollywood Revue,"
IOiirl<^T^"If'ast . CoiVipany,"

: rok—"They .Had to Sea Paris;'*
- Mft^"C361d Diggers" (3d, Week).

;
ralace^vjtls .CJIorioua NlgUt/V
KIaitor-^"Parls Bound.""

Natipnal advertising coritlnujas ibut
bf the J>Iews; Also Shubert battle
with rStar ptill oh. Latter extiend^:
ihg over period

.
of almost two years

nowi- :

•
.

'. V- . . ; .

.
M. J. CuUeri's .brid(9,' former;

Hazelle; Jennings of Zlegfeld "Fol-
lies," has suffered relapse and ia
back in Garfield Hospital in serious
condition.. Culleii represents Loew
Interests here.

John Irving'Fislior back after ill«

ness.as, m.6; at 'tiie Fox.

•Mel Klpii* replaced .G. & C Stroud
in the Fanchon and Marco "Songa
I Love" idea cuiTent. at the Fox.
Switch was -a. last mintue one.

.U's Rialtp has bought 12 Path©
pictures, breakinjg- the first one thia
week, vParis Bound." Ina Claire,
local girl,: follPws in "Awful "Tfuth."

."Bill'.'. : Ewlhg, puljlicity for the
S-C 'IVarrier .houses, has finally suc-
ceeded in. getting, his uptown Tivoll
included, in the Saturday and Sun-
day art

.
spreads of the local dallies.

^^^^^6^ CAL.
By Wo6d SOANES

Walkier Whiteside opened his sec-
ond play at the Fulton Sept. 28,
''The Arabian." £:ugene O'Brien did.
not open at the Dufwin this week
in "Girl Shy.'.' Instead a stock cast
in ';That Ferguson Family" ap-
peared,. O'Brien has gone San
Francisco vice Guy Bates Post, who
was withdrawn in "The Climax"
before opening!.

The Cinema Society of California
(art pictures), directed by Samuel
J. Hume, has dropped Oakland from
its list and will show only at the
Veterans' Memorial Auditorium in
Berkeley.

"The Angel In the House" had
its western premiere at the Ber-
keley Playhouse Oct. 4, replacinf?
"Saint Joan," which ran for three
week ends.

Lynn Pryor, KLY radio band
leader, marries Myrtle Reimers (non
prp> this week.

When in Chicago

Viait These Hits

SFlWYN MATIN HE.S tilllRS-.7i:.L.TV 1 1^ DAY AND SATUKUAY
A Crosby Gaige Production

LITTLE ACCIDENT
A I.Alir.II KIOT

with

THOMAS MITCHELL
and tllE NKW YORK CAST

iVIats.

Wed. & Sat.
AA. II. WOOD,*!' fDELPHI
GILBER'T. MilLl^ER (by' Arrungement
with MAURICE UROWNjE) rresenta

JOURNEY'S EP4D
R. C. Sheriff's Finy That is Sweepine the

World
Seats Now lulling; for First 4 IVeeks

PLAYHOUSE MA'i'^'Nl^nsI-LiA I nyUOE. >VE1>. Si SAT.

,
^ h.Elif STEIN' rrcsciits;

"

' 'THE'

AN EXCITING MYSTERY DRAMA

ILLINOIS Mats. Wed.- Sat.

ZiEGii^ELD SENSATION

(In the Fleah and Ulobd)

with CHARLES WINNINGER
Mftt-3. Wcd.-Siit.
Nbw IMayl.tiffERLANCER

EARL CARROLL'S
Ilalt Million Dollar

; Mu.slcnl ' Comedr
-.Gohipnny of 126—starring -

LEON ERROL

n

the -world's mo.st lavish production

'TIORETTA"



Wednesday, October 9, 1929

I«OS ANOELES
Variety's L63 Angelas Office
LOEWS STATE BUILD|N<>-VANDjKE 0777

replica of a river packet 'With seat-
ing capacity ol 400.

Top balcony at Hippodrome re-
opened to accommodate "Cook'^eytd
World."

Iiiiinct" •ft iU be scrycd in iho lobby
by KranK Monaco, local ro.^naura-
Tf iir, Avhon • "StrunRe Jhtorliule"
Jilays at Oblo,. Xov. 11.

. Pbdda, is . suine: A, Robert .
Harris,

M-G studio musician, for divorce,

sayinc lie played diRcords- 6n . lier

temperiannent. He turned oh al)

the liBhts : Svhcn Ire ijot homo at 2

a. m.

Fine V Arts • Picture.*? has been
formed by Colvin IJrown dnd Wain
Rprk ias

:
principal e,\ecutives;

.
Com-

pany will produce at. the INIotropoli-.

tan studio. - .
.

Prof. Aloorc's band leavingr ; tliie

MontmrirtTc after four months, No.
sueG(?iisov named

.

ISffani Averi.t dark indefinitely Sat-
. ur.day with the closing of "The Big
Gamble;"

.

• : R set for the Bilt-

nipi'e Hotel." Oi)ons in aboii t tsvo

weeks,

AVa&e olainis totaling. $984 . filed

Avilh . . State .
I.alror Commission

a^;ainst John A. X'aughri,
.
Beverly

HillSi • broker, as the aftevma:tl%. of

two; days of entertainmfcrit for OUg-
totners at his offices... Claimants
are ' Mary . Roche, . Albert Rbqhe,
Jimniy Lowell, De Witt Turner, liiu-

blciatis and Jada May, dancer:

Beltbne Produotlotia is nriakins
"Peacocks On Parade," with bopk;
lyrics and music by Al Short and
liarl iEmlay. Ts' first of series of 12
shorts to be in Slulticolor. iRecord-
ing is by yitavox. -

Arthur Hilton, appointed film and
record editor for Warner Vitaphdne
shorts by .Tack Warner. Hilton was
a; former film cutter at the .studio.

IWhen Marcel De Sano completes
VPeacock Alley" for TifCany-Stahl,
he returns to Par. for Ruth Chat-
terton's "Zaza." •

.

Harry Brand rejoined United Ar-
tists as special exploitation man
after an absence of two years. He
"Was acting as a gag man for Fox.;

Beverly Hills Chamber of Com-
merce will stage an outdoor show

EQUITY SPECIALTY
SHOP

Announces Its New Location

720 7th Ave.
Bet. 47th and. 48th Sts.

A-. Feature Yaliic of Our New Shop

GLOVES
pair

Renl Fren<;li Kt«t Cenr
temnri, Fowiics .........

(Mir rrfr. $3.fli5

CHIFFON MOSE
JSxtm Mlieor iih<l clear,

:l for !f3.75

1.^9• pair

Specializing in Theatrical

Accessories

bet, 20 with a hurnbc r : ol pioiure
people voluiitcoring. fcf;rVicir»!-; .

Kathryn Pruttcr and IlcU-ri Aud-
difred . le;ive, lioro to. join /tlie Or-.
phcnrrh :.drah"i.atic.. c^anp^^)l^'^^•^ k
City.' .Open Oct. lu-.f

•

,
'Vyalter Trask anon t y hu.« oix nr d

a . fair dcp'artriieht. ; Joc • Whiti? in
charge; .•

'

Cc'orgo
. Williams* band .

starts
winii r poasbn at ..Rainbow Room,
.undf'.r yic Jjeyal's maTiasjership,
Club Olicriiiot rcopoiis with. Benny
Cuninjings' prclu-stra and- Hay Wal-
ter as m. c. Krrierson Gill's, signed
for sf^a.son 'by ..Ijakp Shore Ht)tol.
Ilpnr.y Wong takos -pye^. Music Boit,
while

, l'>n.\vay Hall \vill. feauu'C
Frank ; Ow.ehs' Jband, Newest hite-
ries. tn open are Pla7.a, C6rttl CJablcs
Quarter. Club' and. Aforit'martre.. .

• Rivt'h' ..Rrtlah'd rctVirhs to . ft-'rc'en

after • two :3'ear ' a b.^cn'fte. i rt a n- ind r> -

ponden t. pi ctui-e; She w il L hx- l;ir.i;t'd

in "^i\JLss .Sunshino,"' to . Ik- : prtv
ducfcd

.
at jtf;.fi-.6pi)liiau stiulio.s ' by

Soho.art. \ .

.

.', While .'pliiying in "-.The '.Mau,':
Warners, . Dick

.
llcn.ders.iin K« : also

directing' '."The Mn.«iic Shoii,'.'
' VVB

shorts'. .. • ;
• .'•. .'..''

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAMSON

Werba's Brololtlyn --"Tti.-.turi. Hw.lrn."
. Klrtlln»Nh-.-"Ar < OiV IM-hli-iit i1 (; • ..

AluJehtU'r— I'laiiiotHl 'l.,rl'. .

ltoiil«-\ar«I'-' • .M!i»;t.'i>' Min 'Mrj-ii.'i, ' n:.
'

' <Tiit)iiilcn^— 1 .)in |..iiiri..'i."

f enlurj*-.- .>-;i:i U. :

>f r.Tn<l:— ni'f-.".

. rjirn mount r . •i";,'.; fo!„\-..r.V; s.;,).!
shiiw.—':Mi»> r<l:i'k W.M- l. '• ^i;V^ll.o.

. LwvVs. '"Mot; • -I'hi. ' i ir! , in ihv .

'

viiudt-. : .
.

•.stj»r—.MuiiJ'd;.
Ciajciy-r-.MuVu.i;..

-•• ..>l«in)acf— AVfi'i..rlvi.-. '
..

.

, St. (irorBr'o- TU'Ui'C- f<:,.;ut(,'.

•Orplieuh)^!'.!. ur(...

campus of Sntithei-n Mftliodi.<t.i:r.l-
ver.<5lty. V. Scott, owner, al.'-o oper-
ates the lla.^kcll.

Billiaii Gi.sh Is here, to make "The
Sx^-ari," UA. Paul St'i'ih ^wjll diVt^vt

with productibu .scheduK'il . to Sriart.

this month.

SEATTLE
By DAVE TREPP

l'r»''>»<l<'»'»*-^"Conu^llS!" .(.siooUI.
.>U'lr<ip(»Utan-^"JifaliVu.>)y." I'liX wi
yinryiv lU>x—"Gol(X liiKgrrs- oi' H

jKny'-' (:!(V wetkl, .'
'

IHiU'. MouJie— "IToAcillVie.o."
Vlftli Ave.—'ans Ulbrlou.s Nigbl '

;

M. .'^Cijrc.Jflo.iS;

J-'o'\TT"no)]ywooa Hevur>:'.'. :
. <'j()li«eum-T-"Coclt liycd AVorlxl."' '

.

;. .'<ealtl<f
—

"Tr.t'.«ip:iss'pr,s.'! .

Orpheiiih—"I.xle of. t<'dst iiliip.s'''/; vaudo
I'iliitaBCh—DaWc. . :•

Fred Varih, form (ir club booker
of the local Keith ofrice, le.T.ves .for
Chicago: this week to join the staff.

He ' will be replaced
.
here, by

Johnny Beck, Ji-:, formerly with Jloy
H. McCray.;. '

;

Wlietlier a picture script has a

taxable property value is a mooted
.(juestion upon which . a cotvrt de-
cision is soon forthcoming, ^ E W.
Mattoon, county counsel, expects
this week to file a reply to I'LThi-:

versal's charge that L-ps, Ang.eles
Cbtjnty has no right to collect taxes
upon' manuscripts of screen, orig-
inals or of scenarios prepared from
cbpyriighted material.

Suit filed by U in 1925 protested
the payment of such taxes for the
previous year; Since then, t? has,

paid the yearly tax under P.ro'test

and Is holding in yeadihe.ss further
suits for recovery of the subsequent
taxes to be filed if the present Con-
tention is sustained. The case^ .al-

ready in its fifth 'year, is being
"tried" out of court. ,A set of. ques-^

tions coVeHng the matters .under
issue was stipulated by Herman
Selvin for Loeb, Walker and Loeb,
representing U, and Claude McFsidr
den, deputy coun.'?ei for I>os Angeles
County. Briefs filed in the case are
based on this statement of fa(;t.

Eska '\\'ilson, operating the Stand-',

ard Motion Picture Service, supply-
ing films for non-theatrica:i. trade,

is going after professional business;
Wilson has formed Jeff.iersoh-

Hawaiian Films, Ltd., and: is on his

wriy to Honolulu to raise capital to

produce a series of features, there.

; Lloyd flushes replaces Ben Lyon
op'posite Bebc Daniels in her second
Radio picture. "Ned Sparks, Mpn-
tagu Love also ip cast.

Manny Harmons' band opened at

the Roof Garden Cafe last week.

INERS
MAKEUP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

SCENERY
and DRAPERIES

SCllFLL SCENIC STDDIO. ColdmbaA, O.

mm
THE STANDARD ENGRAVING CO,lnc,|

Ken Maynard troupe has gone to

Lone Pine, 2(50 miles into the moun-
tains, to make "The Fi.*»ivting Le-
Mon.

CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN

Ha'nnii— "AR-e of Innocenoo'.'
. Olilo—'^Nut rami."
I'lay JKmi.vo—"Enoh in Hi.i Own AVay.'
l*alace-^"llcnrt.<5 in Exilo"; ya\iO»>.

Stillnmn -:— "Holb'wooa Ilevut '. (<th
wpclt). • •

'
'

Alien—"Four Fenthcvs." '
.

Illp—"Ciock Eyo(J Wolld" *eck).,
'105(h

— "I^'our ]>cvll.s"; vauilc. ..

Jack Ossennan is new . mahaper
of local Universal ox'change, ..sue-,

ceeding Harry Young.

.Publicatioh of moyip and i^lage

review^- moved uT> oiie ^l.n.v. by. IMaii^^

Dealer rmorning) under new -policy.

ATbvio. critici.'JTn.'' prihtvd' in ..^'vin-

d.ny's
.
edi.sh; stage sh6w.«^ ir): Mciri-

day's. :':.. '

,

.' Phow.. - Boati . Ubiol ' VI(.lU-n«:i'<'n"s'

now. dani.'^i - club, drew .a housfj of

1,100 whciV. op(^nod '.liy P.'-i ni''j. Cuu:-
niiu.V o'l'fhe.'iira. flub in-^i'ulfs a

They're Always the

. C) Id Liberty has.: added l.GO'6 new
seats; Rumored may be Ptiblix
second run house. -•

,

Plenty, of new .f iiV ra-. ;'. 'T.AVtti'n...

Biittpn." at the :Broiiklyni ".Maii;irii-

\ho MiVcn i tiv(.-htV^::.t ; t ; ic 'i^fiiilovhrd;
and' ' Ari OUi-:Fas-)ii(.'ntrd at tVic
Flathush..- :: ':./

Plii'n.s
. are: undt.r-.- Way .to buiki a

ii;hK-.».tory. fir.e-.jiroof hpid oiT .'^ui't

av. iivie.
,

( Vi.n.cy I.i^land-.
;

• X( \v htuci
Is -to (irv\;i.y .V I'k'I of lUSV .foct.: and
;is TcY- < iinsisi . (

i" ,"vu
'

ry.(.inis:
.
Will'

t-p.st .aroii^ij Jvi'uii.viu.O.

.Tu.-U. i s< ."^rr.oi:;r. with t)ic .;iid

of a jvn\v,..''.inint' jn.'ili.c Queens'
pr( iiiii ; Coon.-

.
Jiw.iu d.fd .; >:icholas'

FaliMuyj. of .•Ri';;hiiway Itcai'li, .$'ti.'."iO()

.ifor injiiri'^s i;(-<;/My^d last yertr wJi^'n
Hc: wa.v till v\\-n ivxiin ii Vi.lii'-r C(iast<;r
<.>p<>i\',ii^d by. • i)i(> V{<irl<^ . -i'lay
?r ( (u n ( 1 s : .

:

inr- . ^ a t 4 ( < >'
• k

a

av a y B( •tiV^Ii*

Fay,-l;;anier: in :^'r'af:VUpns of .r^^^

oUsy"' trys' out' n<-xt .wc'^k - at -the
Jainaicd!-'.

, Seattle . theatres launched .'a .now-

drive last week to reduce the fed-
eral tax on earned incomes. - Earl
Crabb, president, Thektre .Managers
Protective Assbici{ltion| bacit .of plan
to. ob'tain

,

signatures. ..-.-
';

Emll Bohdesoii, former hiah.'igor.
pveisident, noAv supervisor . of Duff-
wi.n and Fulton theaitre.s in Oak-
land.

. Ji.mmy. Fox handling -press for
Sterling .chain .(^Dahz)f

..Hen.ry .Gen.sler, new " irianiiger ' of
;Colun>bia' theatre

,
(Danz).

E. E. Mar,^;h Is nei(y F6x-Pacific
riianagSr in Vancouver, AVash., for
Castle, Liberty and U, S. A. thea-
tres. .

Edwin yail back ais director Duf-
fy Players, opening last week at
the president.

Reported Publix may iouild An-
other ace theatre on Pine street,
acro.ss from the Seattle.

. ParitageSi now dark, may be
taken oyer by John .Danz.

r STv LOUIS
By Ei M; (DRIOUE^R

A))i\>Assndoi4-''Why Bring Thsit Up?";
slioris.

>"«':—'-They Had to See Paris"; stage
sho.w.
1vO*Wb State-r-"Threo Live Ohosts"-;

Khort.<5,

^Missouri— "Isle of r.ost i?hf'ps" ; short?.
(irnnd Centnil—"Gold Diggers of

Broailw.ny" ; shorts.
St. Louis—^'Honky Tonk": vaude.
AnirrlraD (legit)^—"Dracula."
Garrick (bur.)-F-r"The Bohemians."

. The Shubert-Rialto, le^it, opens
.Sunday night with "Ra:in or Shine."

There will be no- financial limita-
tions placed on Tom Packs in ar-
ranging "bouts for the new Arena
Sports Club, Ben C, Brinkman,
pre.«5ident, announced.

:

.St. Louis Symphony Orchestra's
golden .iubil(*e season opens at the
Odeon Is'ov. 1 and Nov. 2, Novelties
range from Bach to the. most mod-
ern composers. Senbr Arbos, first
guest conductor, will arrive from
Madrid abput Oct. 18.

.Capt. V. B. Sutton-Mattocks, of
Kaifsas City, , "has" an, option • on
Skouras Brothers' Midtown foi-

stock.

^
"CJold Diggers of ^ Broadway"

clicked at the Ambassador and is
now showing at Skouras'' Grand
Central, where. It was moved for
ah' indefinite run. ' •

'

,

GINGINNATI
By JOE KOLLING

.Mhrp— "TnriR Pound"; vnudp.
J'alare^'-i'ock Kytd \Vorid."
f.apilol—'"liulldojf- l)v.uinniond."

. I.jrlo
—

••.«:ay It With .Sorit"!" f2d vvf rKj,
Jiiplth's— "(Jlrl llrt tho ,^how."
.'^^.^alld — "<lirl .Ki oin Hav.an.T."
>"nn)IJy-^'Sh>>w JJont.'"
i;m|»r»>Sfr—^^IJurl'-.'^nutv (Mutual).

...Vo .<igns of early PottlenK'nt be-
f.v<'»-n Krhmgcr and

.
Shubfiri foi-cc.'^.

\vi:li iIk- f-'tage hands and- niiis:ii.-ian.-;

oh tl;o he\v. .«5casorr.<< s^nle. 'TJk.-

Oravid r'.inf^TIcd the. fir-'-'t, Iwo of a.

-^^Th^^(>f^;e "T li f a 1 re ri!jj1d_' l'l^j^-*'-

^:^t ;>77l~ror i'^aTTy'^ryf"ttriji - r. . .

' ".

Wire or Write
For Rental Prices

64} SO OLIVE ST, l0$\NGtUS,C4l.

I

'!"!.< St'.inrt Walk^-r ^=1 fiSdn oiuoi-

O ••.'
J." Willi 'l'<;('.'r lltlji-t.-un,"

V\'iilli( r having acc'pt'd tbf- union';;

r.' w t' )iii.<--. The li'adir.g J>li.v(-'r« will

I.. M. X.'iy .Morrit:,. KaHi.irii."- War
( •) , 'id 1 1' r,;-{.'o S'min'

i •(.. ':. cvi d WcD-Ul" iv ].la .-.-l r.K rn'si

. -Century IM.aycrs opened stock -at
th.e Centus^v, formerly .Teller's 'Shii-
bcrt. fi'h Monday tiifil) t .yi-ith- - coin-
:n.'(.ny headed by Jnne Bradlev and
Donald Mi k'S;^ :

v .

"

PITtSBUROH
By HAROLD W. COHEN

.Vtvlii— ••f'>uc"h'.-C' ».;ir1. '
, ^

'

.Nix«ii^''i;onnoc'ticut Tnrils*'*'.."-
Iltt— S^hft.rp stc'ok; : .-

I'enij—-"Foui- li<- vjl.s" ;-. Bt«f;e.
'

,

.Staulfy-TT-l.-slc of Lof-v. Shlvis":-; ^t.-ifee
Kiinplvt—.'r't'aif li'.s.s Afic;: sr.Tc'o

Aldinti— ' i.'ocH Ey«'il World" (I'd we'
..Acnrtcmy—>!ur'i).'il tjur. •

: ilarriH-- V;i udii) rn
Shfridfiri .So.r--V.^v^dfl)lr....
OI.VIill|^^c-^'•Idlo lllrlv."
lAlK^rij-^'T&if IMv."-
ro>lohittWT,irffr Live: G.ho.«t6."
.Kegont— I'll lur.t^s-.

SfHte^Pictures. .

Wallat'c Mi-mro
.

• "^Kcd ' Rcbc'"».
Joe O. . ] >oii,i.liu.<' (.il;.«(Mi1i(Hvk-W;t'l-

1a c(0 .
•R , .

Ij. y oh 1 J ; u- I .M 1 . r i- 1 -Ca .•^i 1 > J .' ':

r.ill Barrie, ii.iii i>t for '

tiie iVu-tfui
wlialc, and. W.' T.. Johnson, .v..-b.-o.

iniprt'.s.'icur, arc . lic.i c- ' J-'i t.tinjr .-'.'ni i'r -.

i-c.^.pcclivo .*il.|o:w,*« .s«t for tl>t' S'.'iif-

Fair, op.ouing, C>ct. 12, .
...'' '

•

.

' Ml lha '

^ Publix) . pive,s, ; a'ivay ;<
;

couple .-of scasuh. .pa.>^si'>? '.for -eVer.v •

''irild.: .lunncd for iK. So' fair -for-V- -

iTi'\vl'y-.l.i()r.r.s have- been niado U' -
:

t i-i)is...<ij'' pvibli(''it.y by the pan.'r.vt^. .

^^'-y-'' .DENVER:::.:
,

: By JOHN Ai ROSE
.

AtaiVdin-.T^.' the Cock Evpd World"
Wi.i'KI. . .. ...

•\i»U'H<-jY'-^"Jyo;ih'.9: JVtJc.".; .
.^' ' V

Hniisdwn.vr-^ ITtii'k.

Ocnlitini— .' Ifi r i'(!rd>.(.nrd T,r.vrr." .

'

- I>oii\or ''^'Thi .'i it.'Siiii.'-:-cr':-;- l-'ubll\ P.« -

. U.I'. .
.•

'

Orpriciirii—;''riio Awful.TruthV; R-K-V-
vp,iiii<>. • ...

- -KiliKa- •'•Woiiuin :Trn-|..-'
• luborr.-!*.-n-.o- GrOut ' l-iiv'ide"' ; F.Vnriion
.it Ma.i.co. 'Idea;.

• Jfenvor Coniuuinitv: Pl.avers ami
n.(-ivvcr Little- Tlwatro have iTievi,'^-<l

into, the -Donvor JVrt TtioJitre. Mi-s.
N'ortoiT Davis. X.'vv York, wjJl dirt ,-t.

Mildi-f'd Maniiiii:: ('"ook. .a,--rt

r

is-..siilhg..i)'(>ro for divorr.-, . li;, i-fjinj:
desertion. -

An. hoi:iso.<? liavo signed n*^\v
tracts witli. the nUL-jii-ians exc* pt
the Qrphcum and Dcnbani, . :

dround broken la«t Aveek for neu-
Publix the.atre, which will be -the
Largest .In Denver, . seating 2,100.
.Str.aight talker policv.

k).

Walken Enterpi-ises, subsidiary of
Harris Amu.seineht Co.. has taken
over Helma theau-e, Etna, Reopens
next Monday with sound. Lincoln
and Bellevue, in Bellevue, have been
ac.Quired by Associated Theatres,
local organization. .

.
Al ivaye. now in complete, charge

of prodticing at both Stanley and
Enright <WB),

. .

"Oold Digi;:^rs" held over : fpr
fptirth week at Grandj longest run
any picture ha.s liad at this house..

Roger .McKelvy, repre.'jenting locfil

picture opcvators' imion, defeated
for . cbuncilmanic post in city elec-
tion.; ..

.

. ,Pitt.«burfh .'^ymiihony : Orchestra
has arran.cfd six .Sunday concerts
for rpniing y^dr. Elias Brceskin
again is director. ' '.

DALLAS
By RUDY DONAT

, Miij«Kl.l«"- "They Had to '.^lee Paris";
Ix'-.oitr- II.TrriP;

riilace—'Hif Glorious JClght" ; Jimriiy
Ell.'ird. .

-

. Melhn—"Thf Arpyl^- ra«<<;.".

. Old MUl— -Kvajiprlino."..
:

<°a|»itol
—"The Wapon Ma.«.-tef."-.

Hi»gda«I^lIi>vry >1avf.
. 'El Tivoli—Sonny KJ.'i.i'P,

-

Terrac*—Tom Gf-rup.
Adoljtliui Koof^J-Itrinan Waldnian.

EVERY KIND
M^fLEh and PREPAID
We can service yciu throughout

your entire r<>ute.

MAIL-O MAKEUP DEPT.
; 1476 Broadway, N..Y. C.

' T^l, 6282 Bryant ;

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The Sunshine Shoppe
dPERA LeNGTH HOSIERY
aiid the dainty things milady

. 'loves .

"The One Best Cellar"

CELLAR
6370 Hollywood Blvd.
HOIil-VWOOD. .CALIF.

Laffs^Food—rSui^prises

L. J. C'rahdjean, manager Dent's
suburban. Arcadia, j.'^ ne\v .niariagcr

of Old Mill (.Saent-'er), A\ It. Lever,
former Old Mill manager, now oh
P.iiLbl ix J-.!! aff , .

.W, /.S. A.ikcn,:. Galves

-

ton, hew. manager Arcadia. ; . ~
.

; SoutljAV( .-tt Tlieaters, .Xnc;, has. pur-
chased the. <jrand and, "Vucca at

\rid]an.d, fexas.

Variety (suburb) opens, ,sopn near

MOST OKIGiNAI:
COFFEE SHOP

Id tli<> Golden Went

Carl—MULLER'S—LiU
"TWO OLD TIMERS"

Direct from. Train or Tbentre
20<'/e Discbunt to ProletaionaU

Vou Are IVelcoine

724 So. Hill St., Lo!» Angel«» -

Guem.hi & C»
Tilt Leadioi ani

, Largest '

ACCOROEON
' FACttfHV

in the United Stal*»

- The only
.
Paotoiy

.that', mnker any ret

of Reedii-— mnde tW
h«ntl.

277.279 Columliui
^Avenue.

San .: Francitca.. Cat:
: Kre* Cataloguei-

STRICTLY UNION MADE

s60*Cd and up

•I

It

Hart.mann, Oshkdsh & Mendel Trunks
\M. MOOKI.S—ALK SI/KS ON HAND
AT GltHATIiV KKI)r(MCI) I'KU KS

ALSO 1.000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .
I

W l; IX) I{I';J».\II{I\<. Ot'KN KV KMNCJS WIUTK FOR eAT.VJ-Of!

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
668 Seventh Avenue, between 40th and 4l8t Streets, New York CH*

soi.F '\<;nNTs i''on n * tih.-nk,*; i> tii'jc kast i

J S S T rT U T I p N yp^r) I NT E n N A T I 0 N A L B

Shoes for the S^^g^ ^^^d Street

iAi^ SHOWFOLK'S SHOESHOP — 1 532 BROADVAY
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE 9*

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street, New York

tipng:a.cre 7132
'

' :Thrce'' and ^tour roon>3 wltK bath, '

couiplet* kitchen. Moflctn In every
particular; Will, accomhiotiate four
or more ,adults. .

'
.,

LETTERS::'
. . When Siendlne for Mall to
VARVEVH. AddrM* Mali Clerlb.

rOHTCAROS. : A0VERTISINO (»
CIKCVLAR LETTEBS WIIX MOT

SB ADVEItTISEU
LBtl'ERS AUVERTliftED liM .

. ONE ISSUE OMI<T

Hotels AINE3 and
- LORRAINE

SINGLE ROOM itATili $2.00 IIP _
DOVRLE ROOM. BATH, Sn.riO AND $21,00 WBKKX.Y

UOLBLE WITHOUT »ATU. S14.00 WEEUL¥
LEONARD HICKS. Tretildcnt

•
• GRANT .

SINGLE ItOOM WITilOOT IIAtll. Sl.Sgi AND fi.GO PER DAV
SINGLE ROOM. IIATII. $2.00 PER UAY

^DOUniJS ROOM AVITIIOUT UATII, $14.00 PER WEER
DOUBLE ROOM WITIi BATH; $17.50 AND $21.00 WEEKLI^

Anilreitil' Frank ..

'

Austin O R ,

Banfln Maf-fjie . \
.
Bes.settft. t'harlcs. j.
BKalr Che.t

"

Browu: B

.

Cargo of Dance \

Carullievs' Robert L
Clarke Austin B '

. Dexter- : MicUoy
• l>omo'nlctf Jos D
DrucUOr 'Jaclc

Cai-I Maud'
Essant. Oi)iiii \

.

Forgu.tsbn D jtr-Mrs
• Fisher 'PprUlna. D; •.

Garbpld Charles ':

Gardner' H 'M Esq .

GrenVille- Claire . .

;

'

Harvey Lon. -

Haskell Joseph .

'

Hayes Willie
Hennirie Pat
Hin Eddie.
Hitchcock Wm .A
Hitchcock- R4ym'nd
Holland J Mrs

.

Hollander E Mrs, ' .

Kelly Mae
Leonard A Mrs •/

Ijoondrd R.obevt' ii;-*'!

Tiou'iH Jack
'Lustjg DaVlJ' j;-

-

Maddodk C n
Manilulo Mrs-
Alafx Leo
Slasso 'Jos • ..

.Ogileh P;itrli-i.-i

Owens & Kc ly

frlii^ .T- LeRoy ;..

Redfleld Jtaifili

Retners.H \V V

Sa'hlly Henry .

Sawyer. Dorothy
Seipelt Walter

.

Sheera:h, M' Mrs.' .

'

SImpsoh'. lioiils
'.

'.

Spottswood Jfls C

'Taiehefld B'tty 'Mr^
Teimple L A Esa'

'

.•Tiinedln Jimihy •

.*revih.s Pearl ; v
;

WarJng;^s'..P6nnsya
.Western, Helen.

'

Whftten Nancy Mrs
Wlldcr',Addio .'

CHICAGO OFFICE;
'Arnand P. B
Badoll Saftl
Bock & ReffiiQ>
Binder Ray

.
Boyer R E
l3rent.Jaclc

Citkins- Jack

Dennlson : G.eorige
;

Foraylh ^•v;e$vP'
Frohmhn Rert

'

Frank A J
'

Giftord W C
Gilbert Bert
Glenh & Richards
Goodlette W J

Hall & Essley

.

Haniiuond Al
Harbor Madelon
Hernran Lewis
Hi^riz T^lllian '

':

Heulett .Wally

Hogah i' Sl.ahley,

Jones'" Davy ;

Jo'nes! Tercse. M .

Lange. Howard
Le'ltch . Jack-
Lyman To'inmy

"'

Murray Harold J

Ne'wnian D
Novit ' Jules •

.

Olson . Louise

Pynin F & P

Ruth Mary
Sanderson Helen
Sandino .Tames
..Steinbeck. . Bruno

'

Vernon Wally
Ve.roJiell :Mme
White H Pierre
.NVy.nh Ray '

.

'

SAN FRANCISCO
By WALTER RIVERS

Toby Anguish, p^yne^. of Mur-
phyjs Com.edians, has opened. at the
Sutter tii)&atr'e, Sacrainento. . An-
guish plan^ a: No. 2 Co. in San Jose,

Nick Baker, back froni Honolulu
w hore he played severar seasons
with the AVilbur Players,- lias gone
lOast to join his wite, t'lofence
Baker.

The Wigwam,
.
(picturesY, has

atldod a tab girl show the. last of
each we^k with Larry Mack staging.

Holen Keors of ''The Skyrocket"
at the Alcazar, is critically ill. arid
Agnes Johns is suT)bing during her
absence. Lillian Dean replaced Leah
Winslow in the same show n^hen
the latter was moved over to the
President to support Francos Starrn -The Shelf." ..

Joe Bates, .chaivac'ter : woman.
ROvovely injiired la.^t- week, in an
auto accident at Chicov Oal.

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CH ESTER B. BAKN

Wleiiiiir-ilst 'haif. •''Thundef. in
•Air"; next' week, ''Journey's- Knil."
Xyoow's State—Vauaillni.
Kflth's^Vaudnim.
Kclcel— •"Co bk EyeiV Wo t l . 1

. •

'

Straiid—''Fast Life."

' HOTEL ^

JACKSON
i37West45- St.

EastofSwai/ jv-r

Ci'.mpletely remodeled—ci'.ierythlng
6f tho .best-T-Sini|inons' ffui'hiture
(Boautyrcs-t matiressos), hot . and
cold • water, leleplvonesr' showers, ,

plectrie tans. ,

$12 for Single Room
:

$15-$17 for Double Room
$16-$18-$20 for Double

Room
(with Private Bath)

.

SUMMER CONCESSIONS
This is The ideal hotel for the
PrOfe.ssion—in flVe.'. h<?art of

the fheatrioal section

Pbones Bryant 0673-4-5

Opposite
N. V; A. Club

NEW

the

- AVith. Franklin II. t.'l»a.'?e. doan of
local critics aind d. c. of Hearst's
'.'Journal," again, off on a .iaurit, this
time to .Tai)an, 'ilelcn S. Brown is
holding down the dramatic dessk.

"The. Cock Eyed World" opened to
capacity and a turnaway crowd, es-
timated at 3,000, at Fox-Fckcl. the
house throwing a midnight .screen-
ing on Frid'ay for the inuugural.
Holds over.

.

#>®kA/ .^C^^ $ 0 iDuid.-Up. SiiiiRte

Ij:^ $14 Asd Wp Double
*

Showci:' Baths, .Hot
and Cold Water and

Telephone ,

'

; Electric .Fans .

264-268 West 46th Street

New York City

All Newly
Pccor£kted

$ K 'and Cp SIngie_
' $12 and.Up Double

riot and Cold Water
and Tcleptione Ip

. Each Room ,

1 02 West 44th Street

New York City. .

=

rhone DltXANT 7^28^29 '.

.^Syracuse—goo-.'j—ie-KcliisIv^ely-
second-run Friday with '"The Street
fUrl" as the first film. IIoii«e re-
.scaled at 10-15 matinees and 13--r>

night

\A'illi .<5niall copy burled hy. t\w
large .-idvs, of the Ue luxe houses,
oxhiljitors .• operating repeat and
neighborhood theatres ,nrei combin-
ing tht>lr display space in the local

paper.s to force belter treatment as

to pdsition.

• .(ebnfi.riiicd. from pag.e 63)

Girl" and. its hipn«J. line-up to play
important role in "The .Silver

Swan" operetta.

Lfili pamita ha.? formed 'd tru.st

fund for . liei'self; ou t of the ; $90,000
she made in her three Americqji
pictures. .

-.'
.,

•'

Isabel Stone, formerly press agent
for

;
th|e

.
Ron^:^' Piaia Hotel; ' Miami

iBeach. 'ig. now tUrning^Qiit pieces' for
Arch . Sehvyn's prodTictions,.

One of the racketeers singitig 'the

blues on the corner the .other night
says he's going to . take .up ^marbles
Recounted his losses of the day.
Dropped $212 playing rtxmrhy in the
morning ; picked . six legtiess horses
in the afternoon,, unloading $1300;
dissipated $850 playing stud in the
evenfng, and $2,250 in a crap, game
following. Arrived home to find hisi

gi^l taken to the hospital .for im
mcidiate -operation and handed oiit

$400 more!
Those interesting ..old .prints re-

produced in th<e.';DisraeU" souvenir
prograri-t WQi'e dug up by Jack Lewis
of Warners' publicity.

Ay.ags poheiir tlvat Winn i'c Liglit
nei;;s eff.ul.gent voice -is the hottest
thing on display in any of . the talk
era now on the street.

'

Joe Roberts,, sports . writer, quit
news racket . to .impresario a nine-
3'earToUl boy piano prodigy, CMauco
P'Attili-. .

' "
:.

. Max Sl'euer n ickcd A le'c for
$130,000 and $20,000 for ex'peiisc.s to
defend. Mrs. Panfagcs. Then, the
N6w York attorney walked out oh
Alex's own case.
More than two thillion of tlie new

cig holders sokl since they canic on
the market, reniovirig coal-tar from
the weeds. Cigar store clerks 'get
nevv hat fpr every 200 they ^ell,

.
The Ash in Ashcraft, corporaLion

name of tlie the.itrical firm wliicii is

preficnting. "rhiladeiphia,'^' current
at the Munsficldt is really P.iul Ash,
.Parampun t-'.iiajcz. ri^ia^ ter.. .

Mont mar(ye:- - soc'icXrf .patrdn
fia.ys iras7i j)r;flfiD« .spo/c^i/ Oirls have
so. vianif affairsrslatcd for ihe sea^
son Vtc}/ havM been opUged ta have
11 o'clQci: VI the worninff dancca.
another (Unicd in -the af.ternoo7i .be-
i.iceen^ A ond d and: a dance ai
liioKt, after ?i or- 10, in. dddidon to
vwrning fetes.
Mark Ilellingcr wahis to; go back

to the coast and' -hj>^wife -.Wiiivts t(')

stick , with "Whobpoo." Ko odds;
it's all set, b.ut still -.Mark likes to
tallc about it.

Cahipiivign oh 'by; aii.' the litilc:

.«lenos .and clioriis girls who f'ro-^

Quent tiie P. C. swimming i)boi.

Tiley wa lU I ha t A p o 11 o 1 i feg u ; ird re -

in.'^tatod, Kid was a. looker, too!
Aparti'iUMU 11 -C. at C.*) doutral

Park West will h;ive the J^;)hniiy

WoisniulhT ])arty' next Frida.!\'

night. U li;is l)o.en.l'he l;ilk of llir

Street fur ihroo wt-'oks. I'urly hud

cause no s-nttablo locallDn could be
found for the huge li.^t of coiebs.

.

"Varlet.s " printing the censored
ga.gs or •e.'cprossioii in Keith's
vaude lu>u::-i;s should .go- I'iir tawiinl

giving some t)r the acls in the Ivin-

terl.uid new turns,

Alioe Brady and her leadin.g; niun

up' to .see Jimmy Durante ni,i;htl.\'.

IIavi.v you honrd Alice's, new lau^h'.'

600 HOmEKEE^^
LANDSEER APTS.

246 W.esv 51st Street ,

Coliimbus 8950 :
.

IRVlNGTdN HALL
.355 West ?lat street ,

Columbus 1360

BENDOR COURT
343 West 65th Street

- Coliimbiis 606C.

HENRI COURT
312 West 4ftth Street

3830 jjohgacre

HILDONA COURT
341-347 West 45th Street, 35C0 Longacre

i-2-3-4-fobm apartrherits.. EUCh apttttment with pi^ivate bath, phone.
kitchen, kitchenette.

$18.00 UP WEEKLY—$70.00 UP MONTHl-Y
Tho largest main tainer of housekeeping furnished ajiartnienta- directly
under-^ the supervisiori of the owner. Located In this . center of tlie

•
,

~ th.eatrical .dis^^^^^

Address all communications to

CHARLES TENkNBAJUM
principal .'pfTlce: Landseer Apts., 245 West 5 1 at Street, New York

Apartments can . be seeh evenings. . Ofllce In- each building.
»V.H| Lease by the Week, ftlontb or Vear — Foirnlslied. or Cnfornlsbed.

.

It's in reverse. -Sort of a tohsit gur'
fele '\vhicl> packs plenty of ritz... : ,

Frank . Paxton, formerly at . the

College Inn, Chicago, is making the
night clubs - and mystifying the

regulars vyith his camera rriind act.

Paxton's- specialty is to furnish . a
list , of ' data and statistics .regard-

ing any. town i n the United States
having a population of, more than
15;0dO mentioned , by anyone in the
audience. .Another one of his stunts

is memorizing the humbiers on dol-i

lar bills, and reciting them back-
wards as. well as forwards. -

Mayfair '

; Club, Saturday .night

dine; and dance, lipiited to members,
of the show . biisiness, began its

fifth' season at the Rilz-Cavlton;
New York, last w6ekj under the
direction of John Rumsey.

Charlie ButterWorth combing the
Alloy for hew gags. Asked how he
combs thiB. Artery,, he. said he just

buys a bag of dates and stirolls up
and down, pouncing on anything
that .looks witty—ror new.

Pat. Codyre, /Tex Gulnan's former
stage manager,, stopped, a rldei'less

runawdy in Central Park and has
been four months in . the liospital.

Just got out withi one leg an. inch
shorter than the other.

Strangest thing on Broadway is

the curfew law., still operative. Per-
haps the only law . passed the
EroadWaj'ites actualljr fear; .Name
ohe place :with the ' doors unlocked
at 3 a. m.
• Jane Kim, appearing In "Divided
Honor", at . the Forrest, is Dorothj'
.Tane Imbrie, daughter of the James
Imbrios of New York and Green-
wich..' The society girl is out of the
ehapin' scliopl and was president
of. the dramatic club.

Chief .pastime in. the,supper clubs
these nights is propounding a ques-
tion with an obvious ansiver. Every-
body doing it on the Stem. Such
questions are current m, "Who is

the most talked of man in 20. years,
obtaining more ' newspaper space
than any other man, and, yet living,

though out of the limelight for the
past eight yearst" Answer: The
Kaiser. Plenty of arguments every
night. . \\ :

Most of the horde of Jap sailors
who started flooding the stem's byr
ways aionday are .observed . to be
giving the cat Joints run by tlvcir

countrymen the go-by. Little ijiroWn

boys sccni to prefer jCaueasian w.iit-.

resscs.

.CJeorgle Price has written a book
to be published. by Horace Liveright.
Pertains to e.Ktraordlnary contracts
un,(l£r which the artist has worked
duri'n.g stage cirecr. Price admits
the tonic resembles the Cliic Sale
•style. •;. .

'
;

Wtird
. Morehouse, who curries a

baseball and bat In the rear of his
car, even brought them to (irecce
recently. Taught a, few einbryo ba'-

iiana players the game. A fi or
choosing sides, Mbreliouse lo.st .

;i

IMioile: LOXGACRB C805 G£0. P. SCnNEIDER. Prop^

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLETE FOR IIUCSEKEEPINO. * CLEAN ANTD AIRT
325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY

Private Rdth. 3r4 Robms. ' Catering to the co'mrort and oonv«hlenee of
. . .the professlbn;

STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC LIGHT. $15.00 UP Mrs. JncksoQ now In clinric*

nyffiT--—-
^—— -——.-7-;-

Fliirence D. Itice,- d;>ii<rhtVr nf
Orantl.'ind Rice, spovl.s wi'ilcr, is

making her initial appefinuice pro-
fessioniilly, doing a bit in .".liino

Mopii,"' opening at the P.roailiiuisi,.

New Yi)rk, thi.s next wiM-k. Mi.-'s
Ilico niiide her debut (o T.oii;,'

Ishuid society last summer.
Unable to keep up the pa6.e on the

Stem the. other night, a dramatic

critic making the rounds, with one
of the gals, who isn't satisfied u.htil

she has made every joint from the
Square iq Harlem, offered to foot all

the bills and pay $20 to. a pal he'rhet
if the latter would continue cruising
with the. girl. Pellow agreed. . Critic
went home and the pair stayed but
until d a. m. , Fellow wound up in

the red. .He made the 20 but had a
$50 doctor bill, due to the bad stuff
he drank uptown.

Glf.ritig suspenders, of all hues
are the fad among the. pleatod-
trouser gentry now. • Boys plead
heat to remove their coats in apart-
ments now for the .flashy display.
Siich yellowsf Oranges! Laven-
ders and Vern-iillons Even Mauve!
Newest freak quartet is now at

Connie's Ihh. Unlike the Cotton
Club grotjp, the four blare their
bliics into broken phonograph
horns, kazoos ..With elevator start
crs, clackers and dubious stringed
instruments.

.
A visit to the "Broadway Nights"

rehearsals at the Century is . a
spooky sensation. Night after night
Guinan and the little gals dash off
stage and down the dark aisles
greeting imaginary "Frieds." They
talk to the spectre, muss his hair,
take his. watch and isjt on his lap,
even if Fred isn't there. Ought to
be a riot out thar in Ghi!

A bronze, portrait : of Barbara
Newberry js in the Grand Central
Art Galleries, 15 '^'anderbilt avenue.
New York. It's a Mahonri YPung,
N. A.; with the N. A. showing how
•close he mi.ssed being N.- V.-A. Ah
invite is out to look at Barbara in
color Oct. IS, indef. The card says
tea •w'ill be served. If that i.s to' b6
literaHy. accepted, there will be no
rush despite

. Miss . Newben^y's
popularity.

Some aslule psychology on the
part of the management of one
night

,
cJuh, -with a dinner hour

show (Oaklaud's Terrace), in that
the. featured enshn ble number
presents the. girls singing a blue-
plate lyric:, while entering with
huge cardboard asparagus tips,
potatoes, rumps of meat,...celery,
etc., whir.h they place in ' a pro-
digious upright plnte, the center of
which opens, for a displar/ .of the
ialilcau bc.auty, v:ho:. represents a
chlcjccn. fircat ad for the bluc-
plaie sparialty and bound to.vinke
the dinner hour cron:d hmigrj/! ^

London Chatter

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

In the heart of tlie thcatrlctil dlS'
triot.

Professional Rates
Single, $8.00 and up
Double, 10.00 and up

642 Washington St. (.-it Bojriston .St.)

IRVING HOTEL
917 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
' All Outside Rooms with Baths
Without Bath,

: SihBle $0; Double fit
With Bnth, $12 Slni^le; Rouble $10

Phone Kingsley 0580
; I>. U0$I!3N, MffT.

.
. V • CiiiiliiiiMMl rrnin page

bccju!.''!" iiciilicr ilirows tlie otlirr all
over tlie- room

.
mj a mule adaulo'

dance, but merely dues a nraft<rul
.ri'.utine. ".

.
llay SUm-m is .^iiuawUing beca'^ise

lis. a scribe lie got one resi<ryed
licl^et for "The Cock-Kyed World"
;i)ul had to sit on. the stnirs while

deadheads gypped tho critics' seats.
Couple of other critics walked.

"The Trespasser's" first week
broke all records and doubled the
groiss at New Gallery bver any pic*
ture showing there in three months.

Stuart Paton,. with 200 pictTrrea
behind him In Hollywood, Is J. A.
Thorpe's: right-hand man, or will be.

till they learn how much he knows.
Red dppes are smashing windows

by hundreds, and those who know
their Chaplin In "The Kid", are
wondering -what glass mob has a
tieup. '

•

"The Heggar's Opera" starts in
two toeeks, Kenrick Galeen as the
muffldd meg. Minehead for ex-
teriors. Bum's opera authored by
J.qhn Gay before Napoleon had a
barber:

Charles Hatry's refusal to accept
bail unless his associates got it too,
saved a theatrical manager a lot of
dbugh, proving that theatre money
's tied up somewhere in that $4C0,-
000,000 flop.

Walter
,
Wanderwell and femme,

whose racket is filming the world
.and riding all over it, are;.here fo^
a bit. Wanderwell has been in 43
countries yyith the same car. Ha,
plugs whatever he. can get gratis
fronfi tire^ to ' tent shows.' Corries
from Georgia. ;

Tovynsend boys, Walter and Leon-
ard, who have authored the biog-
raphy of the Prince ofWales, are two
young accountants. They reveal that
the Prince hasn't married because
he is not yet in love and t'hat his re-
laxatio/i; comes- from' canned music
and detective stories.

London theatre district, like Ncy
York's,' >e.ems tP travel north wiii-il.

Kutlileon (>'Uogan is pulling out oC
"The .yilyer ;;Timsie," for whicU

Whcn iL opens. Oct. 11. at tlic Apollo
P'l'ritrix TiChman will !)•» in I.''"'

U'Kcgan role. \ ,.

'

Tiuniyh Itiilloy .' and M.i>ri\;il'>

stuck •, to "The • l-Mying' For)l". as V

title, despite
. Bill Boyd's i,)ict!i!;<v

with thp: ,sfime (itlo, Tallu'ah B'ank-

iioad'lK'u-ked out of "Get Your M;ir."

\\ hich is a 01;ira Boiw i'ilcuiii\ 'hi'I

appears in the same show iin-l'''"

the title oC "lie's Mine;"
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Douai/^
WE THANK YOU

LEAVIIT
REVUE

KIT-iiTS of
WITH

GATTISON JONES and EL, p.Mm-r
HAYDEN GLORIA GF^ •

"

"Tlicy evoke' cdntinuoiis laughter

that grows during their session of

45 minutes ori the stage and is

never tiresome," N. Y. ^'StAR."

"The reviiC has numerouis. black-
out skits, all of them sure laughs,
in :which Leavitt and Lpckwood
have the leading comedy roles."

- . H. David Strauss,
"TELEGRAPH,"

'JETY," Oct. 2d,
"Pov SAID:

is°i*^ eifavitt aiid. Ruth Lock-
mu^ic a^""^^"^ 45 minutes,

2i)ot and comedy

appeared Impression,

bv Teddy ^l^P >ave

edy style, Vorkl"fg;^«-JJ^^f
Lpckwood and ptft/^'^ftl^ ""^fZ
is beautifully drK^T/^" a^?
the .predominant c?^"5;.cilS

Bang.

this rowed them as few acts of

an do/'

Elias E. Svgarman,
"BILLBOARD."

"The shoN

s Ayith. hilarity."

'. ^tribune;"

"Douglais Leavitt and Ruth Lock-
wood appear in several skits thai

are Infectiously amusing."
N. Y. "WORLD/'

"Whoever wrol
act Is a find for. vrics for this
producer." ite musical

No.

"^rasiia,
" —

T\ I c."

"The unit Is headed by Douglas
Leavitt and Ruth Lockwood, pos-

sessors of a ready line of sure-fire

humor." " "DAILY NEWS."

"The Palace audie
Leavitt ^nd Lockwood fieeing
time thoroughly enjoyed first

Mollie Grt
"VARIk

VAUDEVILLE CHARTS ON PAST
PERFORMANCES
Week Ending October 5. 1929

Copyright, 1027) by ZIT'S THEATRICAL NEWSPAPER

5803 RADIO-KEITH-ORPHEUM PALACE TRACK

WINNERS AT A GLANCE
fl—Leavitt & Lockwood
2—GambyrStansbury

f Kramer & Boyle 7 .

( Morton Downey J Dead Heat

THE ABOVE NOTICES WERE RECEIVEDWHILE PLAYING B. F. Kw.,<, p*! acv
NEW YORK, LAST WEEK t-Ai-Av.!:.,

All Costumes in This Act Made by

SAUL BURGER MODES, INC,

PLAYING R. K. 0. CIRCUIT 1929-1930
Direction CHAS. H. ALLEN
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LACK BELT'S NITE LIFE
harlie Farrell s Stage Papa Won't

Let Gals Neck or Frisk His Boy
J[||||J3

.III' Ci>rnrnon hut
f;ilh<»r i.s tlu» orig-

i

tane niama.s
arlie FarrcH'.i

1 .staKP papa.

cs, papa oanio (<> the l)if^ city

take care of Chiilio. In faot

)a bPKan takinp care of CMiarlio

in Montroal.

t was from tliat city rh.irlio

'ed up f.Uhor to say "I'm in

ntreal dad and I'm drinlcing a
S3 of ch.iint)aK'>e imkM now. " So
•a }ioppcd into his fliv and left

town of On.'^vlt in Cape* Cod,

each hi.s hoy in Montrr'.al before

drowiu'd in tlie bubbles,

ftcr Montiwal pop derided that
years w.a.s a lonp time for

rlie ti> ho ,Lway frofu hi.s in-

inre. «io }ie <Mn>e to Ni>w Y'H'k

liini.

*iH)pli» .K|)i>,)k \ovy nii-'^ly of

rUe DHL in I hilly woixl," .s ud
er. And f.i.llii'f h.i.M iI'mmiI<m1

thoy art' Roltip; lo do the .s \rne

Charhe in Nc;w Y<^rk.

,ut uliat a town New York 13.

a shake.^ whi-n he .';('i>.'=i nU the

who rii>.h to see boy. He
looks with pat'-rnal .Mii.s|ii(-,ion

nowsp.'i por wonii-n.

Charlie's Idea

)>i>l thit rill .1 2;irl his

0 i.^ t(i i iiino to v>)iir ImI'M -;iii("

^liiii'U. .(11(1 .;li.> ii 1 - tuiti'-'.l

(M \ 0'.-v," •; 1 id I 'li.i i lii'

li.i \ :-n i. -, i>r I V l ".vhilc

is .llDUIlil. Illlt ll !>, tlllMOI''il

is i^Dltit; Imiin". itul they .ifo all

ni; wli' ii.

larii'' .-iilriiii.- Ih-im-: |I'-.sIi'|i'i1 by
,als ,.f Manli itl.m. ' Tlii'V oall

t ill lionrs " lie .-i;ud. ' .ukI tli<>y

here and jiark tlicni.sel ves

[l I say. 'Voii belter le.ive now."

they .say. 'Oh, ha us slay a

! longer.' I know I have a w.iy

lakitiLT n worn. in, secni to think

I
( "iinl iniied on pn(;e 4;i»

PPMNT IN FURY

AT FORMER TRAINER

f

ivill.is. f)et K).

riiri^d it sit;bt of his foiiiier

'•V. ''ni.vrlc ni.irnond" of the Al

.irnes ejrrus' olejiliant troupe,

iniui'k at f 'orsie i na , Tex., and
I a woman sy>ee|,)lor b4>sides

in:: thi^ ex-ir.iiner, II ]). '('iir-

riil<etl. T\\ .) bv^lind'TS were
lly hurt anil twu a iituiniilMl''s

!e d.mi i,;ed.

e ele))h:ilU Wl^ being Mlllo:lded

n it .saw ]*ie|-:eit, it.^ trainer.

,vatv\o viMr.-, .igo. wilh Mrs. 1

oiioe. w !io eiiiplijV'Ml I'l. keit a:-

U'ni h uel.

3l.iek -

1 )| iliiMlld ilUI led I -1. Lei 1

sr il f.-, i
. ! h, r; . 1 1.^1, . d Mr.^. Ix.ii -

e o t lii> ai I ^ . •!
1 1 • ;iM'--

traiiipb d le-r

iri 11 ~ ll 1 :i I, I II -'11, in

ihnni

A Chorister's Trust

R.idio .studio chorines will

he ladylike or bust. fJiiK have
formed a club to watch each
other. They call themselves
"The Kibitzers."

Instant dismissal for chis-

elling another's sweetie.

l'"or chewing gum— $5 fine.

LONG SKIRTS MAY RUIN

NIGHT TAXICAB TRADE

Who likes long skiil.n''

Most girls seem to.

"I likes them." .said a w.iiirc.;s in

Scliraffi's; some of the jieotile a^
comes in here look real good. "

The giil.s in the green sward
nuinbei' of ".'skeich IJook" ailore

them. lUit they don't let the te-

dium of their long skirts gel tlunn.

They lioist the skirls on occasions
;ind tlu^y are tr insi>.ii enl in the
lirst plaee.

'f^ong skirts nid liiLrh w.iists. Ifot

doi^! Soon as I get :l binldoll I'll

have one." .^^ lid I' llsy Kelly ot the
show.

'a'iM'/y .ibiiiit, them." sniil the

other girls.

"You can hidi> a man under them
t(,'onliiiiieit on pa.^<» 4I',(

OOWNTOWN LIKES B« rime Bows Out of Frisco

Park and 5th Avenues Be-
sides Broadway Flock to
Darkest Uptown Nightly—Speed, Pep and Ginger
in Colored Floor Shows

—

Nite Places by Hundreds

HARLEM STATISTICS

i!ie

id;. I

•

w nil

\ 1
'

1 ,> 1 ,

'
1

1

I bii lie -11 nil 1 1;

English Textbook of TooFs'

Swedish Translation

SioeUbolm. Oct. 1.

"The Siiminc: T'ool'' is .li:\wiii<r big

crriwds ;it the thl-e" largest Swedish
cities, simult.aneously. Stockholm,
riothenbiirg and M.ahno. It is also

a big success in Oslo (N'orw.ay) and
Copenh.agen (Denmark-). The .'Swed-

ish olllce of Warner llios. issued a

booUI(>t in connection wiih the pjc-

liin\ (otil.iinini: various d,\ta for

tie- .-Swell i):ili-oTi-< .-ind tl ntire

li.ilo^JT in I'.nulish as v\fll as m
.Sweiljsb. wilh Al .lolsun >- live soiics

in Knglish. tOL;r-(h,-|- with s|i|eiiilid

tr.ansl.ations tliereol

.

The booklet also seems to b(-

niiicli in demand by peojile learn. ng
lOnulish.

When '

'I'lie I'o.il' open.-. I in floth-

• nburg, sei und |,n 4'-.^t c ily in iswe.l-

en. ihr.. print h.appenefl to b*- a little

scritcli<>d in two or three reid^, ap-
pi|.|itly due to the operator not

li.uiilling the print < ireinily. and
new re."l- ilj.l not rniive iimil the

d.iv aru-r tbM <ip"iiin!.r

One iifu sp I p..|- 'iiii." iiieiiiiDned

ibe i)i ilU u I > II. )t ill peile. i cuidi-
' e in, ,1 nd 1 \ pi 1 1 n- •! : !• v s.i y int:

t

O'l- .^li;

'n M:,
iiK |., <

i K 1 1

•I

;

: I

1
l.ileii, I

Jll J.

.(I 1

'hi' .'I-

;.I.i.\.-.l

I 111 >i 1 1 i-r

1 1
1 1. 1 1 1 1 1 1 ->

ll'il be

ll'.' in

iiii li

•The

j'c.ir Ml

i.|i the
< Xp.- l"d

p. | |.-, L

l> j.iii\i.-J at

>in.;n;.; I- -n

:ii \ v \-

I, 111 1)11 m.l
1 le . 1 'li ; 1

1. till

HI

•nb'ir

.1 1

1

;i 1
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Harlem has attained pre-emin-
ence in the past few years as an
amusement center. It's night life

now surpasses that of Broadway
itself. From midnight until after
dawn it is a seething cauldron of

Nubian mirth and hilarity. Never
has !t been more popular.

One sees as many limousines
from Park and Upper Fifth avenue
parked outside its sizzling cafes,

"speaks," night clubs and spiritual

seances as in any other high grade
white locale in the country.
A brand of entertainment is dir-

ectly responsibe for Harlem's pres-

ent distinction. It has crashed the
limelight and seems due to remain.
When it comes to pep, pulchritude,

(t'ontinued on page 1")

After Its Reign of Thirty Years

Switch GirFs Dilemma

This happens dally, with
"secretaries" ready to battle
over it.

Name.s may be applied ac-
cordingly to any phone call.

"Mr. Ziegfold calling Mr.
Zukor."

"Alright, put Mr. Ziegfeld
on."

"Put Mr. Zukor on first—Mr.
Ziegfeld 's as important as Mr.
Zukor."
"Not until you put Mr. Zieg-

feld on."

Discussion goes on for days.

RADIO'S "MIKE" OBJECT

OF TERROR FOR STARS

ONLY NEWSREEL

OF FOX-HEARST

IN EMBASSY

Hy Nov. 1, next, the Kmbassy
on liroadway. Metr.^'s sm.all $2

special talker house, will hav^ a
policy of nowsroel.s made by the

l-'ox - Ilea rst c'.>mbi nation.

It will pl.iy the four weekly
issue of the merged newsreels.

(Continued on pac^ 4."'.)

"BIG DIPPER'S" SPOT

Holds Up Finishing of New Theatre
By Argument

tie

1

ll

e.: 1

Xli.l

ll

flreen wich. Conn., Oct. 15.

Argument between a m.ariner and
.ist lol'i^cr o\er location of the "big

dippi'r" in the sky-effect roof of

iliis i.i.vn's $l.')OO.Ono llie.iiie lias dc-

liM'd opening of the house since

Labor Day.
Mariner, siM>orintending decora-

tion of the ceilings opf^n air lll'T-

>ion. worked in h.arniony with tlie

de'.ur.itois uiilil eserslliint; bui the

'bit; dijipei" li;iil bren punted. An
a.-irolie;.r wa- c.iMeil in to sdlle
the ;ii i;uiiieni.. lie s- lef 'e,! a spot

none nf lb" oihi-r vxpi-:'-- hid
I l|f)l| .1, t of.

I).-, or uoi -i back" I o.k. Tiiey

A. in': lift a bi M.di until Oi-: tniiinev

a.nil a.~' i oi ii; "i .i^ir"^.

Proud and haughty leading ladles,

stars who haven't felt self-con-
sciousness in year.s. persons who
pride themselves on their iioise. all

melt, wilter and blow up in front

of tli.at innocent -looking little me.-
chanical contraption, the radio
microphone.

On the N<*w York end where
visiting lilm celebs are hog-tied by
scheming men and the ma^ie name
of publicity, the radio .studios have
witnessed many odd spectacles.

Some come in like lions and go
out like (lonke\s. Others advance
limidly but gain confidence. Others
liKht v.aliantly to control their

nerves only to sag badly half-way
through. I'aralysis of the tongue,
cold swe.its, the ague, los.s of mem-
ory and plain fits are only Pome of

the results observed.

A young woman with whom haut-
(Mir was a life-long pose was so
wholesomely scared that she dr()p-

jied her i)oise completely during
ihe orde.il. It was 20 minutes he-
fi>re she calmed down enough to

remember tb.at pose.

Follows a partial list of film

celebs who have braved Die mik('
(Continued on page

$1.50 for Film Co.

P.erlin, Oct.

f;ioria I'ilm f'o. Is bankrupt and
its assets, few ,and far between
were jiuctioned by order of the
court.

Almost nobody w.as present and
t!i«' only bid made for the privilege

was turned in by a man with a long
i)la. k J)r<.4 r4]. wlio -offered -f»i-x- TTUcrks'

($1

San Franclaco, Oct. 15.

Keith's Orpheum, only two-a-day
vaude theatre here, goes to a grind
show, Oct. 25, with five acts and
a picture. It will play three per-
formances daily excepting on the
week-end when four shows will be
given. R-K-O's "Rio Rita" may be
the opening picture. •

The local Orpheum is the former
Pantages house, recently taken over
by R-K-O. Previous Orpheum's
2-a-dayer wa.s lately turned over lo
Erlanger.

San Francl.sco Is the home sta-
tion of the Orpheum Circuit and
big time. The first Orpheum the-
atre for vaude opened over 30 years
ago.

When the big time policy started
hero, and for years afterward, the
local Orpheum remained the biggest
annual money maker of the Or-
|)hoiim string.

Its closing leaves one Keith two-
a-day on the coast, Orpheum at Loi-
Angeles, and that Is expected to go
blooey, too, any time now another
policy may bv found for it.

Killing off of big time buslnesi>
on the coast Is directly traceable to
the big time bills booked into these
Orpheum tliealren. Tluy have
failed to hold patronage.

J^n I<'r;iii( Is(;o, In particular, hx^
been known as "a vaudeville town."

Organs and Theatres

ThroiiKh the introduction of
sound into tJie theatre and with the
canned music supplanting every-
thing else nmsically of volume, tlid

following letter from a l.irge manu-
facturer of organs adds another
note:

"The reason we have not re-
newed our sub.'uaiptlon to "Va-
rirUy" Is that the theatre bu.si-

ness means so little to us at
the present time that there is

hardly any justification In
siteridirig even so small an
.'I mount as this to hear the lat-
est news.

".Manager Organ Dept."

Spot Radio News
WMCA Is arranging to install a

short wave length broadcasting ap-
p.iratuH In a trailer attached to a
Kord, which will tour the city to
pick up any events of interest oc-
curring.

It will be relayed to the main sta-
tion, wliich In turn will-broadcast it

In the usual manner.

SUPERSTITIOUS FILMS
Holly v.-ood. Oct. ^Z.

.'^upei-.^t It ion Pictures lias );e(-n

.'ii iii' d lo film a sej if>.s of. TJ two-
r id. i.-, ili-.iling with supersiii ions.

Kirst two will be "Thiid Light"
^ni o u cat,"

BROOKS
THE NAME YOU GQ BY.WHEN YOUGOTp BUY

1437 B'WAV. N.V
-'

'
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• - Londbn, Oct. 10/ :

True York'.Is dancing. , ,

The jbhn Emersons leave Oct. 9.

Twoeds a;nd- btfre.ts for the danies
now/ . •

" '

''jurio". has sone into ; Burke's

Peornsp ns Lady Inverclyde;
Bon Berriie's Vygllow , silk

have iMilnts down to here.
Tallulah Bankheiid, -even with

clothes on, is the look of the nlopth.

Arcliie Nettlofyld liasVbOiUght aii

Island neai* Plyraouth;
At Victoria Station you can only

buy fruit If you're.- ;a-^t^ai^l.^t^Qiket

ilollywood after, producing "Woman
to Wonian," Is burning because ha
had to :t»ay $500, for 16' bars, of "Tip-
pci^a'ry" for his picture.

Shaw woii't publish *'The Apple
Cart'- until he gets his . preface
written; Aftei? .the. sloughing the
piay got. his reply., should run Injp

shirts
I
a "novel. •

.

/

Cambridge collegians are planning
a tour of a. sax quartet known as
"Les.Boys," of .whl<ih Geoffrey God-
dard.,.,varsUy birsman,. is oije of the
tootdrs. . .

.
; .

'

.:."Maya," play about bag:-sllngers
in MarseiUesi 'supiiressed vlri New
ifoi'k, opehs here with Andree.Tour-

Billi^ StoTce lias :th6. knees p;f;
Tier" ner^ once a "Chapliii- picture player

stockings painted io.iih faces : of .

•

heaufifal damts. \
. , Jack Ostertnan is .fihdmg EUtree

. Wyndh.'iin Lewis's next novel, the big laugh, • "I
' get all v/«rked

"The Apes .of . Oo.d;." gives chatter up after rehearsing 'for .hours, and

writers a bui'hing.
•'

, just as we start shooti>iig a .pash

Ann Todd lias flapped oUt of '"The s«^n«^?ome .

rnugg '^°^^-^^}'.^
Sliddle Wiitch" into the flap part of ghould sguawk; they, are paying me
"ilt?at Wave;" : -by the eight-honr day "

jack riavies bTam^ds boom'jn shd^Yl•^ ^° many new theatres

biz to talkers, -stairgeving the.bld-
. timers with this ti'Uism..." •

."

Evelyn Brent is I'eally' honey-
mooning here. Ilcr. rianie -is : iMrs.

Edwards .Chapmani
Chariot's new cabaret revlie has

brpUKht out Betty FriFinkiss, 17, arid
possessing personality , plus.
Eddie Carr, general sales man-

ager of U. A,, and Mrs. .Ga.rr haye;
a second son. *

. \^ •
:

Cecil Hamage, once a memlJer of
Parliament,- goes to. America -in
"Bittor Street."

.

With belt lines .returning for

dames slimming craze is ehiefly
confined now to. the ffiBS

tri the

West End ha,a created a traffic con-

gestion that will, soon necesisitate

the adoption in many rhpre - spots

of one; Way streets during the the-^

atre hours..

.

Viola Tree Irf "Symphony In TWo
Flats" with Novello (author) and
Behita Hume does a col tgt the
"Sunday Despatch'* called "On Top
of tlie World." Friends swear It Is

neycf'. ghosted.
Gladys Cooper is. the. next one

scheduled to go through what the
Nice Nellies -call iah interesting
eveint. : She has just moved into a

[

new HIghgate. hoiriei Two In fact,

LEHAR OPERETTAMAKES

POOR START IN 6ERUN

Berlin, Oct, IB.

<rThe Land of Smiles," operetta I

by Xieon Herzei^ and Mbehner, ihuslc
[

by Franz liehat', had a divided, re-

eeptlbn at the Metrppol theatte.> :

in

By Abel Greeii

Paris, Oct. 4..

lite Meitzer, known to many
Anierleans. from whoni the:y pur-

chase the N. Ti "Times" or "Va-

The bbok 'ie a revised edition of krlety/' has again run afoul of the

The YpIIqW Jacket;'' which was pC^fe de la Palx headwaiter.. Meitzer

unsuccessful and generally was has. been barred from selling the

scored as impossible. ' paper on the sidewalk terrace and

a: Chinese prince; falls ior an must no^^
f'^^^:;,?^^^

Austrian cPuntess who^ follows Jilm cpmpejled: to. stand :tp one sldp pt

to Gfiiriia,. but tries to escape .whert the cafe, or else. ^ _ vafA^n
she learns that he ^has to- inarry I; ^^'^ "^^^ f .^V^'^^J^^ v^Sj
four other wives. -Noble nattire pf I but . was reins^ted. Since be gpes.

tho Oriental is : stressed^When he Nice .anywaj., next .month hes

perinits her -to depart in >pite pf I
^ot worrymg,

hls' loye,- :

'

:

.Lehar*s. kcore." is melodious arid ^

James Abbe,, trimp: photpgraphr;

er—but hardly 'lopliing :the tramp,

excepting for the picturesqueness
colorful: but- the.; .v/ork. contains no phrase^ with' Polly Pratt
outstanding hit. It .is best; in 'the:

^j^^.^^^^ Abbe) here, arriving from
lighter passages

:
of the flr.st act.

^ j^gj^.j^;^^^ Ahh& sells his pictures. a;hd
Presence in the ca,st of Riphard ^ji^jpigg .^q . jocai papers vvherever

Tauber and Vera. Schwartz are * h^' arrives, ' the newspapers - and
guarantee of go8d

. .

business
| periPdlcais being pleased to trari.s-

abbut three; months.

By Kerie

Edward Knoblock will have a l.iftade Into one by Sir Neville Pear-

hand in Elinor Glyn's "Knbwingr h'.^"'. '^^f
husband,

^„
Tur^^" nr.r.y.r.uu. /X.-X^i ^jioiAn- ' VlscoUnt Castlcrogse, mistaken PnMen Probably direct ^''^.^S. .L, .vfication at Baden Baden by all

Bilhe Barnes dances "Rhythm J>russian pash -pretties, from
Mad" at the ultra modern C3rosvenor U31.igit.te Helm dowh, for C. B. Cpch-
House cabaret in a bustle.d skirt. ran, favors replacing blood sports,

After a quiet vacation ISvelyn like fox-hountlng, with annual sac-
Brent is on her way back to star- rifice pf cinema actresses who sue
dom, accompanied by Tier husband, [for divorce oh charges of extreme

English dames spend $3[0,000,000
[
ci;uclty.

Fred KeVr (pronounced car, not
cur)., playing "The Middle Watch",
in Washington and Ne.w York, got
a good title for his theatre vol about
Nellie Farren Kemble, Wyhdham,
Hawtry, Hare, Welch," Irving, Ellen

Terry,. Mrs. Pat Campbell, Fay
Compton and Billie Burke, to men-
tion a few. He's calling it "Recol-
lections of a Defective Memory."
It .gives him such a grand out for

not renniembeping the time Mrs. Pat
Campbell aired him because she'd

gone gaga on a young trPuper
named Gerald du Maurier. The play

"Mr. and Mrs. Daventry" which had

on smokes
.
yearly, . not counting

|

those they borrow.
Oracle Fields' wisest crack is tell-

ing a miigg whose father was a
|

baron, "I only wish your mother had
been, too."
"High Treason" clicking for $18,-

000 a week in a bad spot. It only
cost Maurice Elvcy a hundi'ed to
produce. .

•

Mistinguctt has just coralled a|
half dozen English girls! fpr the

|

ballet of her new revue and taken
thorn back to Paris.

W^isost of Wallaclan cracks In

"The Calendar" is: "A prig, old
boy, la a person who says the right

I passed a hundred" performanc run
thing to the wrong people. ning like a champ/ collapsed almost
A E. W. Mason author of "Four Lj^-^a^;

^t. At that time Sir Gerald,
Feathers." and Mabel Russell are hardly more than a boy, couldn't
troupers who have been In Parliar for huts,
ment like Capt. Cecil RamagC.

.

Glllan Sande's three-year, contract
witl
small
usual Cinderella struggle.
Gary Allighari has rushed out a

quickie to sell for a shilling and
published under the title of "The
Romance of the Talkies." '

After tossing a few bombs - at
, va*^„^ 1,^

British picture personalities Cedric where he won a position before he

BelfrUlge, English chatter-writer, becslme a name In pictures. He
has gone back to ilollywood. opens Oct. 28 in Cosmo Hamilton's

They had just about decided to "Gentlemien, the King!"
change name of Turhham Green Piece will be first shown at
into Tuni'em Brown when the rains southsea and will tour briefly be-

^^I*}^-, , ^ , . , fore coming to London. The Lon-
Herbert Wilcox has 'cvfi burning. T^^^^ -

^j^^^^.^ t set
He snys no British star can draw '

'

h Julius Hagen shoots her from pA,.«~ MSiminnt Out of
all bits to stardom without the 1

-t^Wy. iVldrnioni MUl Vl

Retirement for Stage
.Ijpndon, Oct IB

Percy Marmont Is coming out of

petirement to return to the stage

Havana, Oct. 10.

Very bad weather has been ex-
perienced Ih.this town lately.' • JTirst

the cyclohei: threatened, ' tlien inteiv

mittent rafo. :ke|>t 'everybody in-
doors;. ShPw biz suffered-

Fox scored ' ttvb hits, one with
The rbur beVIls" at the EiCusto to

capacity and ahother with "Movier
tone Follies", iat the-Encantp.
"Bridge of San LfUis Rey" coming

to Encahto for a wiiole week. It

will be silent with a Mex girl sing-
ing, the tiieme song off staige^

Pilin bookers of the local .
houses

.are baffled; The phorts they think
will be a wow, flop, and vice versa.
Van and Schenk, singing pop ditties,

have been .hissed, and so has the
"Whispering - Baritone," Mme. Schu-
mann-Heink gets plehty laughs.
Maix Flelscher'is sounded cartpons
go great despite the English.

late , hls: Ehgiish'-wrltten piece
;
be-

cause of the cb'mpeUing.p.ho.tpgraphT

ic values of his -'shots.?^ ",
;
-:.

Miss- Pratt, ifbrmer -prpfessibhai,

warits . to be remembered to R;Uth

Morris . and requests .the extension

of a bouquet. to Ruth fpr- Jier .wpm-^

en's stuff. ' '

. 'i^^y
Concert- Offers

. Local agent is willlhg to
.
dei)pslt

the .money to insur^. Al Jplsori's

000 a- day - in American money for a
•cbntinental eoncert tour of 30 days
within 45; Agent .was. advised- Billy

Grady pt William MoiTis ofllce al-
ready haa • Jolgon set for similar
route; Sophie Ifueker at 1750 to

$1,000 a day in. concert alsp in dc«
man^. ':'

'

Lpuls Mansbaoh,. noprprp, ' who;
finances L. Lawrence Weber and.
other impresarios, and whp had a.
piece of "Burlesque/' is due in oh .

the "France,:* Oct, 18, . to: visit his
pal, Irvin Marks, local rep for Al
Woods, Selwyh, Shuberts, el. al, -

' "
'

Biii' ..'b'odRWPrth, -whPse ofiice In'

.

the Americain -Express Co. ..is;
;

adorned with, a- likeness of -Jimmy ;

Walkeri . .Inscribed to- BroadWfLy'.a
"urioifiCial . ambassador.'' ; as the

.

Mayor calls- DPdsWbrth; returned to-

America for the .first tinie In years, -

oWIng to the Illness of his ;father. in.

Milwaukee. Dodsworth .has been; ^.
Piarls resident for 30 years and is at:

high Pfflclal with the AmexCo.: :

'

'.American Hospital here got a.,

play from Emil Bpreo whio. ampii-
taited his . tonsils, and one-half- - pf
Lbng and Short, American.' eccen-:
trie cbniedy team. ; ShPrt of tjie two-
act confined fpr : a spells fpllowing
minor oppra.tion, with ' Long .filling'

in ;as a-single.-
Latest Song: Hit ;

"What Is This.- /thing Called
Love?"- a- tune rfrom Cpehtan's
"Wake lip .and; /B.ream''- revue,
slated for Broadway , this fall; may
be the new .C.bntihehtal spiig iiit fol-.

lowing '^KIss Tour Hand, Madftme.'*
Meantinfie, jbhe '.'Brpadway- Mel'pdy" -

sohg.q arc the. most popular reriiiest

numbers, along With "Madame/' al-;

thoufifh street vendors 'are still sell-

ing, twb-friaiic editions of VRamdna;'*

])iscm:einhoiiand

ot^ for fox

Anwterdam; Oct.. 15,

Pox's "iMoVietpne iFPllies'* is an
enormous success here under siipn -

sorship pf the Tuchiriski people. ,

A itovelty is. the sale of iriechan-.

ical. recpx'ds'pf the sohgr features in

the lobby
.
dtirihg the . premiere.

This , angle, was but one ..of .a,

strong publicity 6arnpalgn, - one of

the best, this town has seen.
;

-

The first independent reproducing
system has been installed by the
Reglna, which was formerly a bur-
lesque hPuse.. This ' Is- a French
equipment; labeled Visb-zpno and
imported by Mauriclo Soriano. This
Is a second ruii house. All ex-
changes are' serving .films to this
independent.

Ws I.O.U.*' in Berlin

^MERR» WIVES'^ fARIS

Modern VERNON F^
\

'
: \ Paris/ Oct. 15.

.
New.- French version of Shakes-

peare's. "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor" Uhfler the

,
title of "Les Joy-^.

euses Conimeres de Win.dsor," by
Bernard zimmieri had an unfavor-
able start at tiie Theatre Antolne,
AdaptatiPn ilsed such ; modem

slang inixe4. with Its old English
lines and the; translation is hot
well made.
Andre Berley-' does not shine as'S"'

Paistaff. He has the physical char-
,

actefistlcs, but not the jovial tein- —
perament .reqtilred;

;
• r

.
: . B.erlin, . OCt. .4.

"Love's; I. . 6. U/' ah American
pla;y by Jack LarriC,- has had its

world 'premiere in pregderi. : .
The.

same aiathor's comedy,- "The Easy;
Mark" (under the title . of "Oel-

tausch") was successfully .played;

at the Relnhardt, .Vienna, Berlin and
50 other Germ{ih cities.. ",

; The present - piece called "Gloria"

The summer Casino, the cabaret I
"w^as produced by the Saechische

and gaming house, closed for the Landesbuhne and greeted by the

seasoh, and the new TPkio cabaret
j
pjress as a relief from the eterhial.

What really is making, the town
sit up is the World- Series. Two
papers have . magnetic score board,
where the gamCs are repeated play
by -play. Also flye radio, stations
are broadcasting it.

won't open till, next month. Tokio
is a fiop in the sumrher . and the
Casino same in the winter on ac
coiint of the proximity of the Na
tional Casino. Same management
operates both places.
The Almendarez hptel stepped out

of the policy of the high-hat places
here and. Is :riot importing an Ameri-

a penny at the box-office; a penny
being 2 cents.

Sprouts Elder, Fresno, Cal., dirt

track motor-biko racer has been
suspended for walking out on en-
gagements.
R. E. J e.ff who ghosts for Lars

Hansen in "The Informet:/' the
same guy who as "Riiymond Tr;tf»

ford" played "Shylock" over ; the
radio, is B^ I. P.'s spmvd expert,
This town's laughing yet at the

way Variety bought out jthe squawks
of Sid Silverman by giving him a
half interest for panning its make,-

up.

A reviewer -lost his ticket for "To.
What Red H'ell," When found

;
It

had the names and phone humbers

Back to Old Place
Cairo, Oct. 15.

Cav Dalbagnl, proprietor of the

Kursaal, health and amusement re-

sort here, has just returned from
Europe where he , went to study
Continental amusement catering

methods.

'^Beggar's Opera*'
.

Aoisterdam, Opt. 15.

.

"The Beggars' Opera" Is a dis*

tinct flop here, being coolly "-re.-

ceiS'^d 'on Its premiere a.nd enjoy-

WEATHER
of two night club bag-slingers on

|
Ihg. perfunctory business thcrcaftor;

the back of It,

- Johnnie. Hill's death ;.Sv-a.=!
^
causeil

from a lung hemorrhage; ITill, once
world's f1y\vci.i;lit. champ. Was only
23, Ho. died >vluie: prCiiurihg for a
return bout Svith Frahki.c Gonaro;
Anton DPlih, Diagjilleff dancer. Is

. engaged and inaybe
; to Anna I^ud,-

Washington, . Oct. 15

Upon . V a r i e t y's ' request the

I

Weather Bureau has lurnislied the

'miliu, ifl, ballet- danced with the Chi following outlook for the wceic be.

Op since she was 13. Dplln is hn- |\g-iiining tonaorrp\y. (16)

;

oilier Trishinnn named I\'it;ITef\lyi

Ilerbert. Wilcox's talker "Rohert
Mums" n-iith Joseph Uislov inA'hc
name role gave Marjorie. Is-aismitH

a break as one of Bums', many
irails. ; .

\n r. t .-^1' Ct^lCit.ty-lD-fiaviU e .\>:\ <'k
, f

Fair Wednesday;, sligh.tly warmer
oVer feast,crh iBIstrict Thursday;
moMtly fair and slightly copier.

l>'riiluy, Saturdiiy and
_
Sunday,

probably fair. '.
'-

Warmer at eiid pf week. "

:

It la only thcv wtio rto their

-dutres In ovcryday and trivia

••alters, who fulfil thrm on great

asldns. ;

;

• ''K NOUUOUTIl
Rtre>t

^ K

', '- London, Oct.v 15.

.Wi'iilher conditions ftr<J fine for

the thoriire. . There has., been -cbm
:p;ir;uiv'>ly. Hi tie ruin and ; praclical-

iy. '.no fiv^. r.u.^lno.s\; is' cxceVlont.-

Paris, Oct. .15.
.

[
W*Mll)i'i' hiTi> is rainy ahd unset-

' iK'd.

detective and murder plays •Inipprt

ed ,frcNm Aiperica, The .Viennese
dra,matist, Henrlch B. . Kranz, who
also adapted the "Easy Mark," is

I

praised for his skillful .translatloh

and Germanization.
The story ,concerns Gloria, sp-

ciety girl who marries a painter
can orchestra. Pachenchp, the local not able to supply her with ia.ll the
maestro, has been signed.

. lus:ury she demands. He becomes
No orcljestra signed yet for theU stock broker and after two years

presiaente hotel.
| ^^.^g conversation she begs

La Verbena cabaret opened and Is I
him to put on his painter's smock

Sterling's Bill Change
Paris, Oct. 16.

The Stierlirig Engli^ Pla-yers at

the Albert I ha;ve withdrawn "The
Journey's Erid" in English fPllow-

Ihg the successful production pf the

same play in French at the Edbuard
ViL

Instead, the Sterling troupe WIU
put on "White Cargp" to .fill in un-
til they, depart on their winter

,
to^r

of the Continent.

• Cairo, Oct. 15.
'-

': Dalbagnl, leading amusement ca-

terer here, has just returned from
the Continent, announcing the en-

gagement of the Sterling English
Players, now in Paris, for a stay a;t

the Cairo Opera House next sea-

son.

doing biz.
posing.

The girls doing nude again.

Fatal, Trapeze Break
^

.
.Pa,ris, Oct. .15.'

An acrobat knpwn as Getafe, 40,

was killed .; outright • during d
,
per-

fprraance Pf a small traveling circus

from- Germany in. Toulouse Stiriday,

when a trapeze • became unhooked

Statesr"".ThelT'^ father 'is" playing I
and he feh; .striking the ring bank.
His partner, Krpmikraw, 25, was

gravely '•I.hjured^-';'^', -.

iDora and Jehnle Pfarry, two Gei-f
man dancing girls who have danced
in. every, cabaret .and theatre ..in

town ; for the last five years, have
disappeared according to their
mother. These girls came tp this
country about six years ago. They
wanted to become Cuban citizens so
they could get Into the. tJnIted

piano in one pf the Chicago night
spots and . sept fpr th6m wheh the.

five years .elapsed; • They did not|
want to leave then because they
were; .in love; and now they eloped
with two employes pf the . summer I

Casino;

Paris American Theatre

Alfred Gerald Killed
Paris, Oct. 15.

Alfred Gerald, American actor," 4.1

years old, was killed Oct. 10 In an
auto crash near Rheims.
• • Gerald was driving his auto ph.

»

country rpad when it capsized . aiid

hit a farmer's wagon. He died the

sahfie day in the,Rheims hospital.

Paris, Oct. 4.

An American company will com-
mence" operations ; at the ..

Theatre
Femlna toward the end. of

;
Noverri;-

Nat Lieboskind, manager of the
local. First Natipnal-Warnor, Ex-
change, . .is back ; In town- after a, . ,irriu- -OX"^
business trip to New York.:- . Al :^er, „

presenting "The :
Road, to

f»r.atchct, manager of - the Para- Rome,
mount' office, w^ais also up ..north on .

The..enterprise, on the subscrip-

business. Trips on account of the tion basis amidst the Anglo-Amcri-
mprger. can colony, is to be ear-marked the

-Paris-AmeHcaln thciiti'e. ..

The players directed by C- M. .Sax
will Include Cpnway Wlngfleld,

•Wright Kramer, Bradley Case,

Welchman Act Flimsy
' ' / '

. .

•
. London,- Oct. li).

_

'"Tnfu-iT°tv^ft7M
stdiS^asslstpd by four poopie, maao I StanttoM, Rose B.urdick and.. Jessie

but a .niild impression at the Palla- [ lialph

dlum . ypsierday In "The liohmny
Gonllenian/' sketch by Reginald
Arkvil, "wiiio-h turned out a flimpy
vehlclp to cxplo;it the star's sirigihg

ability. Tt wa.-i indirfercntly received.
Maxon and Wood In clo.<5ing posi-

tion nianag'^cl to arrest a walkout.

Jack WaiTiers Expected
ParlSi Oct. 15,

Jack Warner pf the Warner
.
Bros

is expected hero, sliprtly with his
family. Just another vacation. .

Foster's 24 in Paris
Lpndon, Oct, 15."

, Allan . k, 'Fpster.Khas booked .thjfc

Foster: B.pys a;rid Girls (new troupe
of 24) for the new show; ^'Gpod

News," at the Palace, Paris, opeh-
Ing Dec.. 20, for. the run of the shp W.
Foster is tp stage the :entlre.prp-"

ductioh. ; •.-
.

;

Rocky Twins Coming Over
Paris, Oct, 15.

Rocky. Twins, Danish male twin
dahcers-; slated for America; : Shu-
berts. Irvin Alarks engaged them*

. They :leav6,next spring after- cpnr

elusion of liew Mistinguett musical
which opens

. Casino de Paris late

October. '

.

'

The Tiller Dancing

of America^ Inc.

64 WEST 74th ST.. NEW YORK
. MART .READ. President

. Phone Bndlco'rt 85U-6
I New Classes Now rorinlnr

,
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Hostility of Jobless English

Status

Between Uind and

.
. ^lipndoh, • Oct. -J^v.

Ah . unCprtu.nate and wholly iin

-

V .
Jvstified; situation; arls'dn liere

.i[5rhl.ch .may/fpr the tiiile being, tlirpiv

. iAnglo^Airterlcah stage • bpokitigs put

*f A .
eampaieh of annoying

.
Arnericalh - turns" iri Loridbn has

. reached th«S llntiiV/ fPParentiy . In-

.
spired

.
by a dptesrife 'of- native - acts ^

out of employnient. -
;

' Blp^sotn Seeliay i"emained out of

the pMadliahi W SVednesday
. of last week;, ;g^tii4lnely ill with

bronchitis/ She has been Qompellied

to; cj^hcel Holburn Empire as well

tor this week, .Bppked for a return

. . to the Palladium next week, she^^ is

under care .of ' a
,
physician and has

. been •adVised to leave this: ciimato.

.; She will probably , go to the Con

-

jtlneht,. siiiling: home from, there.

.. In connection with the pubiica-

. tibn ot these facts, the Daily Slail

.
one day last week ran the line, "I

• .16amt from the management o£ the

Palladiuni that she (Miss ley)

bad "persuaded Miss
,

(Sophie)

^ Tucker to send her claque." This
• ipftatemeiit, of course, reflects upon
Miss Tucker as well as upon Blos-
ooin ;Seeley. Efforts to find but if

anyone in the Palladiuni nlariage-

nient niade such a declaration were
withbut result. ,

'
.

: .
Osterman becilnes Shal<e

Jaclc Osterman at the Alhambra
was visited Saturday evening by a
cauple of men who declared the
^U-iig they represented had been ap-
plauding him an week and de-
xnahded $50. When he refused to

/be shaken . down the men sfiid the
jgang would "see him when he left

. the theatre."

. Osterman telephoned the police
atn4 went home under police escort.

ThP daiy after he opened a Stoll

representative ^old Jack's agent the

.
company Would probably exercise
the option on his services and the

^ agent informed Osterman to that
.effect. On the contrary, the option
has been allowed to lapse. Oster-

. inan is going to the Continent and
will sail for home on the He de
Prance, Nov. 1, with Eddie Darling
Ben Bernie was razzed at Hol-

burn Saturday night becavise he re-
fused to stand -a shake' from a
isiiniliar gang. The mob appeared
and told Bernie they had acted as
plaque for him during, the week,
making the usual demand. Bernie

. refused and promptly received a
..threatening letter advLsing him to
leave town without delay.

.; Last Saturday a sandwichman
walked through- Leicester Square
bearing a huge placard with the
legend, "We have English Talent.
Keep the Yankee Acts Out of Your
Music Halls."

T\1iole affair appears to have
originated with a group of minor
native acts who are out of employ-
ment. Reputable English per-
formers are opposed to. such
methods, arguing that American re-
prisals Would be embannsing at a

. critical time.

FRENCH TAXES CUT

DOWN FOREIGNERS' NET

Paris, Oct.' 15.

.Considerable agitation among
tf? foreign talent of importance, ilg-

: iiring; up net earnirtgs
.
only to dis-

.
cover that the many ..national taxes
-to. which they arq 'subjeeted/ iildng

;
:With the native nationalist.'!, makes
It hardly worth While.

': ..a; foreign p.erformer in I'ari.s finds
;

his hotel bills exceeding first-class
accom;mo.dations in Is'ew Yorkv plus
.17% blanket surcharse divided 13%
to the French government and, In
Paris; the other 4.% to the munici-'
>aUty, Then: there's the visual. 10

:

' ;
ftgen.ts' commission.'
.In •Gci-many'there^ is iiA^r f-rtralylit

.
Income tax on everylliinLr. .;

V ivaiievitch's; N

.•; ;
V • • /Paris/ Oct. ipi • .

' Sorrah Miiievitch, sole Amerl-..
cian .feature of "Hit the .Deck,"

•

at the IsPia Freres' Sipgador

.

. (rechristened "Hallaluiah" lo ':-

:cally-7spelling correct) , /?\^as

.asiied-; "TVTien dpes your show
open?'.'

Borr*ah: "I don't know when
.

the/Bremen* sails."

Anil Suter Quits Cafe
' . "Par)-ff>.oVt-."'.iftv-

Ann Sutdr has quit.the PerroquPf
do Parisfnight club. folipwing a tlbp
there at the ppenirig.
Her centract lias befh sotllcd for

the doubling date, leavin.^ .her only
th^ Casino de Paris' engfiR(.Miioiit as
feature of the revue thr-re.

Dancin.g It.uri'ayg nre how the
lea''l!iig .af tr.n.rtion at I'l^i niriyet.

[-LIPPED GIRLS

FR0tM0AT$3;p
, . . ;/Piiyls,- Oct. ,15. .

A troupe oC sauc'cy-lippefl .Congb-
ese from Afrioau; Congbr—six 'dusky
femmes—is at Liina Park,; owned by
Lbmbar^,.and doing a. clean -up. Jt's

.a sight • freicvic, ,th4 Cpngo gals sport-
ing disks in their . lower ' lips', which
measure

.
fcom 'idut to. 12 riitches . in

d ianictci*. -The- lo\yer ' lips : were \ sli t

at bi.i'th.';'aiVd ^wi^ advancing years
the dl.s'ks liave-, inGveased in size, •

-Lombard wants $3,500 for the act
for America,:/ ../

; ; .

'
:

Henry
:
iL'tU'tigue, William Morris

local/repZ/now. in . America scout-
ing acts, :pIdt\s S"isiting the .Congo
this winter ;and ais^ombie ah. act of

his own' for the States. .Plenty of

complicqitionsrare involved through
tribal ^rituals, and njecessity to buy
the girls fi:om their :

Obrigo . fatheris

and relatives; . also
.
comply . with

goverrinieritai regulations regarding
noh -slavery, , "adequate .' protection,

etc. :
' /"••' •

.

' :..',.;...

SEELEY ILLNESS SHOWS

BARRING CLAUSE FADING

:
.
London, Oct. 15.

Sudden illness of Bloss.bin Seeley,

which eliminated .her from the Pal
ladium bill and made necessary a
quick substitute,. giA'cs ' a hint that
the barring clause; as! between SlPll

and General : Theatres is much
easier and indicates that a/niutual
understan'dlrig is not far off, as pre
dieted by Variety, rccently.^

Miss Seeiey's trouble was acute;

bronchitis. . It forced her but of the
last show, in the middle of the Week
York and King, playing the Col
iseuni, were hastily, deputized fpr

the ohei night, it
;
being impossible

for theni to play the five daily and
six Thursday. •

Appearance of York and King at
the Coliseum right after a fortnight
at the Palladiuni is anbther pointer
toward friendliness between the two
concerns. ' No other .American act
has gone directly, from the Palla
dium to the Coliseum,;

Jtiss Seeley is scheduled, for the
Holbprn Empire next week, but on
'.he' advice of her physician will nbt
tolce upi the da;te. She ^yill be re-

p!a(jjL-d by Alla;n Foster's, Pallaalum
C'l'.is and "reddy Bro.yn.

WILL MAHONEY
In Earl GarroU's "Sketch Book."

44th Street Theatre, N'. Y. C.

The . Brooklyn "Standard Union"
said : "Will Mahoney provides spme
of the funniest solo entertainment
ever seen in a Carroll production,
which, if you .will stop to think of
the glories : that were Joe Cook,
Ueon. Errol and W. C Fields, is quite
a considerable statement." .

. Direction

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 BroadWay

London *ToUow Thru^

Up, Close to Capacity
-; London, Oct. 15.

Apparciitly the gloomy prPphets
Who fi.gured "Follow Thru" at the
New; poniinion -as one of those .iri-

ahd - oil t semi -surcessbs . were all

wrong.
... Piece has been doing an • average
of $3,250 a performance, which is

within $250 of capacity. House has
2^800 seats priced at $2 top.

Lil>rarlc3 made . a considerable,

buy for . all pcrformancos and ; are

disposing -of their, block.<? without

any trouble, indicating .a profitable

tr'ansaclion for the prcmiii'rh dealers.

Savoy's Eising Floor
.

;
. /. Lnndon,' Oct. IB.

; Common eriouijh elsewhere, but

-new—h.orc_t].i.e_dA>jI>'. iTotcl' has ih-

slalled a" ri.sir-.j:' darioe floor at a

cost of $50,1)00. It has been under

construc-iion in the rc-taurant for

six months, "Tvfn-k ffoim; on between

2 and 10 ir. the morriiT):^.

Til <^ floor ri-e:s f-Io'wly to tlie level

of the talvi? ton.-, .--b thit ti:e at-

f i-.'iftion fh?- -<-"s n.'*y if morf* lead-

• Paris, Oct- 15.

All French amusement taxes are
to be reduced from 30% to 40% in

the Govei-hment, budget for 1930.

Revision . .of the :. theatre
;
Impost

comes about ; as a result of; ah or-

ganized' drive by showmen through-
out the country.

Revenue fi'om this„sbur,ce former-
ly amounted \ to $10,000,000. a year,

and waa devpted. to the pfllcial gov-
ernment charity known as Assist
ance Publique.

Reyisipn downward of the tax on
theatres^ now will be absorbed by
other industries making products
Glassed;as luxuries.

The Commission ot iflnstnces has
definitely promised the; relief just

accorded, but the Iprmal enactment
to maice it official will not be taken
until Oct 22, when the Chambre of

Deputies, convenes. .

.

'

PARIS RESENTS 8 P. M.

GUITRY PLAY CURTAIN

: Paris, Oct 16.

The long expected .
opening, of the,

new Theatre PlgaLlle/bullt by Baron
Henri de RPthschlld on the Rue
Pigalle, took place In due course,

but with disappointing, outcome.
Piece was Sacha Gultry's patriotic

spectacle In 12 tableaux, "Hlstorie

de France."
It is a magnificent productibn l>ut

an extremely dull, long, and tedious

play. ..-.'•;'..'
The curtain at 8 o'clock sharp

created havoc among late diners.

The modernistic theatre proved the

chief attraction, and when they had
examined it thoroughly many of the

visitors walked, put. _ j

/No complaint cart be lodged

against Guitry. of Yvonne prln-

temps. Who as always; are delight-

iui players, but the play Itself Is

scarcely to be classed as entertain-

ment.
,

The stars play multiple roles In

what is rather an eplsbdic chrpni'

cle, than, a play.

The various tableaux represent
the . Court of Francois First, . the

MirrPr Gallery at Ver-sailles,, Louis
XIV, Rheims, Richelieu, etc. Cast
includes Guitry who. Imperspnates
Moliere and other historic, person-
ages, R. Jbiibe; GeorgeS.Cblin, Rolla
Norihan, . Numes, Louis Gauticr,

itU93 Prill temps. Mme. Grumbach,
Jacques Gretiilat, Jean Perler, Sam-
son. Fainsllbep, Louis Maurel, Emlle
Drain' and M;me/.Blanchetli. ,'•

London Cafe Dates
^Sd;bnT^DcEnr5r^

Russell and . Marconi return to

the Grosvenor House cabaret this

week, booked for a fortnight. Then
they go. to the Hotel Splendidc for

a like, period.

Another cabaret dale Is that of

Hatch and Carpenter at Murray's

i
ilor A foi.tnight beginning this weelc.

The CoL and the Capt.

Two WVst Poi'it loiikinsr

iiiv ii' with ovor/oat.s bvor a inili-

. tfiry • uniiivrm sal ipwu in a
restaurant.

Tltc \sinallor pC . the .couple
.said, "CoUuio;, ; wll'it will yiv.i

have ' to , oat/". ' Colonel ro.*

.
plied, V '^Wiiat, ;ire y^)'u: having,

,
t'.aptaiii?" ,; ; . /

,
.,;,,

:'/•- •
•'

/

./ Tlio; hoaiUviiit.ei^.,; ovpchl^ird

,
an(l..inii«Iied tiio rogfVlar waiter
.aside, to. wait (Ui Die tabic, hinii

-

ssci r. ,: Tlvo" .• lieaii waitIT .;^\'as :

AVallcin.ur ;vwtiy with (t gi'tihd air .

. when the '.Captaih; - tia id :.
'

;.
.

...'Do you' know. C l>Ion el , the •

•left aisle is .vir.reli
,
easier tp,

iiianage than .any other aisle .

: .in'the-.house.'/'; ' • ,.
. ;.

'

•'

,
Regular \ya iter wrPte biit the:

.
check.
(George ho iiiXTi-e.'S' ex.cius

i
y e. ) ;

"SILVER TASSIE" GRIM,

POETIC WAR

OCT. IN LONDON

BEST IN YEARS

. . . London.. Oct. , i'l.

:
;
'.'The Silyor .'ra.*'sio,''' opening hast

Tiiuvhday ; e.vonilig .tit ,
the • Apolip.

wa;s disc'iosQd -as a blending of

cotnody and tragot^y iij ;.the'.AVpi'ld

War. ' Play was' not altogotlu'r uh-
derstandable to liVaiiy and perhaps
for. this reason ^thcre ,

was .a perr
ceptiblc dispbsilioii; to. .''bbcv'' ii. At.

the - final c.ui^tain, •' ./
~

, . ,

Opinibn is. tljaf it's/ s'ucc'-oss- • i>?

.dpubtfui. V Reviewers in ,'; general
confess /tlieir disappointment, ,

but
dwell upon the poetry . and jnpving
tragedy of the ;pibce, which they dur
scribe as ; "cpmpelling." . :Some

,
of

the • scenes, are • Veiilly harrowing.
G. B.- ; Shaw .

cails these, p.*xssages:

;
"unbearable realism."

,

r "Silver T.assie'' 'is the work" of

Span 6'Casey, Irish dramatist, arid

is prodUced -by ChaiOes B. Cpchran
Production Was directed 'by

,
Ray-

mprid; Massey. Gast, ihciiides Ghavies
Laugh ten,- lyatlileeri • O'Regan, Sid
ney Morgan! .'VBaiTy ' Fitzgerald,
ilmlyn AVilUamSr Ivor Dawson,
Albin.

.
Blakelock, Sinclair . Cotter,

tfna, O'Connor, S/ J.
:
'Warmington,

Leonard Shepherd and LpUIe
Emery, / .\

/ . T.tindon, pct.'i^). •

\Vith wc.itiier cxcolient, October
h.as turned out to be the best eai'ly

autumn, month in years for the box
ofllce; Ci B. Cochran Says .he does;,

not reineiiiihor ckti. October so prom-
ising. .

.

. The. motor show opens tpmorrpW,
(.Wed.) for text days. : During that
time ;the. pailttdiiinv will g^^^^

ma t tnee.V .Several • leg! t hp tises: .also
.;

.are; putting in ext.i;a..aft.eyn9on per- .

fprhianoos/ ' V •
"

, .
' / ; . .

Ijibraries report business far Ini

oxcessi of tiieir, expectations.

in

Renammg Shaw's Play

Berlin. Oct.. 15;

"Max Reinh.ardt; still his his nCrvo
,

with him; hc has renamed Shaw'a
latest plaj-, "Api)le Ch^t,^' ''The Emr
pero.i> of America." • :';..:; •

:

'

It is how in i-elicarsal for local
pl•p(l^ljc^tioh/ ; '.;;.'.

]

'• •

;
Quite, eviiiejit fvbm tlio, silence, in

London .George hasn't yet heard of;.

tUe'i'Sussling. ' •
.

EpLISH TRAVEL ENVOY

To Study . Means of
;

Attracting
;. Americans to Britain

New Lonsdale Piece Set

At London Strand Oct. 2t
London, Oct: 15.

Sir Alfred BUtt is mpving "The
Bachelor Father," " which hasn't

clicked vei'y definitely, from the
Globe tp ihe Strand on Oct. 21, and
producing in its pilace the .new
Lonsdale play "Canaries^ Some-
times Sing." /
New .

' play ,, will have Rbhald
Squire, Yvonne Arnaud, Mabel
Sealby and Athol Stewart. Charles
Dillingham has the American rights

of the piece.
"•

Another forthcoming production
is that of Jbe Sachs whp will do
"The 'Woman In Room 13" at the
Garrick, Oct. 23. The same pro-
ducer has. in preparation "Dancing
Shoes." musical comedy, due around
Ghi'istmaS. .-

Scala Tenor for tl. S.

;

Limp Cost Sheik Roles
Radl; Elll, tenor for tlie LaScala

opera company, Milan, last season,
.has /been , engaged by

.
LiE^w;

..
I<e?lle

for his. "Ihternai:ional Revuei"
,'

, A. human intdrost .stoty hovers
over Ell i. He played the romantic
leads in. the LaScala operas for

many seasons but /was forced but
bf the leading rplcS: la.st

,
^season

when he injured ,his. kneecap; nec-
e,«isltfi:ting:- a'h bp'eratioh^ .'Wh i^h'. lef

t

him with a slight limp. /

SAILINCIS
Nov. 1 (Paris to New York) Judk

OHterman, lidward Darling. (lie ,do
France). .

• Oitt. lS CXOw Yoric to puiis/ Mr.
.arid

' Mrs. Robert Kane; (He do
France). : ;

- .;

;Oct. 15 f.Xcw York to/ Lohfl^jri;!;

Adolph Zukor (lie de IVatK <•.). /
Oct. H, (Xf'w Y'irk to Pari«) Jlo-:<-

JiurdifK,. • JV.'tly
^

Boii-e, W.j-i.i;U<

Kramer; Con'way' "VVinglifM, Jf-s:-'-

Ralph, Rogiha .Stan field,
.
/.VfrtMi'i.

' / . V. : - London, Oct. 15; ../

"Waller. Payne, president of /the
Society ot..VVest End Managers, .sails

bh the/MaJ.estic. tbmbrrow .(Wed
a member of the executive council
of the Travel .\ssbcIation of Great
Britain/arid Ireland 'on a npvel nils-'

slpn .to; tlie States.' V -

'

His"; assignment- Is to study
; the ;

American entcrtaimneh t! world in an
effort to find out. how more Amerl-;
can visitors /can - be attracted; to
England in 1036. '

**Miss Adventure," from
French, Liked in London

London, Oct. 15:.

, "Miss. Adventure;" comedy frbrii

the French, • was Well liked iri its

premiere at the "VVIntef .Garden Sat^,
urday evening, It is a play of in-
different; quality, mbre: adapted t?
use as a musical cbmedy book. .

•

M,o>;t : in terestlng situation, cbmes
In the middle of the first dct when
the herolhe, disguised as a, young,
man, applies for job as chauffeur to
a young niiilionaire.-

PIANISTS JQIN ACT
.; London, Oct. 15. /

Falrchlld and LIndholm, two pi-
anists wlio were held over at the
Cafe de Paris after the departure
of Car'usb's band, have been dated
to open at the Coliseum Oct. 23 aS
an accessory of the new Anton Db-
lln and Anna Ludmila dance revue.

JAN RUBINI TO WED
Sydney, Oct, 15;

Jan Rublni, conductor at the
Capital theatre, Melbourne, will
marry Aldcle ; Crane, American
actre.^.*!, in November,

'nrr"ni7i;w;~rGf»pn?fv \\'aSi7iTnt»"f7rr?";

Oct... IC (LoniJon to IsV-w i'oik;:
I'hll White fMaji'sti'.-i.

Oct. 12 CLondon to -v York.i:
A. 11, MattiiCW:ii.,. C'7r()V Cio>ili. '•

Evelyn Urent, j'rf'da 'ITcr:;p';!, II'i.: -

ry IVlwards f .\fjni!.'i.'i ;a/.

.

Oct. II .fN;- V Y-rk ' > • ;

'??i
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T#!rs Drive Out
^

^^^^^^^^^^ J^^^ Pl^^ Over It

By Harry B; Gblilflaiinr

... ^^y6nas"A^"cs^ SoptL..^

This city liaa gone sound mad,
.Fifteen • leading .. film hpiisQS are

AVii-ed, ahotlier half a ". dozen" are

AViring'.J It .is ftsyvt'd ibat by the

<?nd of the* year 30; houses ^yiU
.
bc>

,

in- a.position to e:ihibit talkers.

. :
Oluclismani-i's Grand - Spiondid-

Ihc-aU-e 'still leads. V It is, ..the .fliiest;

iionso in the city> and; so. far hais

4;iYen.'.the':best of the aoiind fihiis.

lit stiirted with the '^Divine Lady,''

Avhich had-iEu. twd.->veel<.bV run; then

"Fovu'.: Devils," Av-hlch didn't do so

i::)Od ; ''Brbadway. .Melody"- follow^^

and took. Buenos Aire's by ;st6rm,

4ihd now Fox's "Follies of 1929;.Mlll^

the, bllL- Meanwhile. '^roadTV'ay

.Moloay''' has. gone over to Glucksr

1) . .inn's pther nt-St-run
;

.house. Pal-

ace, Avhere- it .
is doing big also.

FOX started somethine that' ended
the first . hight. Premiere .of tlie

'•Follies'' . ha;d Spanish titles Inter-

posed. This meant that all actiop;

stopped when the stills wejit. on,

und a d^ad silence , was heard,

broken' at ili'st by the ' audience
counting out the words and then by
a, growing chbrtis of hissfes' as the

film wdte on. After the first night

tlie offending titles were withdca.wn,
•la SpahislT, pi'olog flashed on the

soi-een before the picture rah doing-

their work. The public was satis^

-lied; • .,

M-G-M sold . '"White Shadows m
the South. Seas", to' open the A.-jti-al,

newly wired. It seats 1,300, and Sr.

I^ococo, owner, brought Josephine

Baker here paid big price for

the film, and haa beeh holding them
oitt since ho opened at the begin -

ning of the month, and by all apr
pearances is in for a good run.

Ufa Talker
Ufa. opens tomorrow with the

"Hungarian Rhapsody," the first

sound picture from Germany. Para-
mount, has had a good inning with
"The Doctor's Secret." "Wolf Song"
was frankly bad and withdrawn.

JE*aramount announced Emil Jan-
nings, in "The Patriot," to open
wlien "Show Boat" leaves the Por-
teno. Universal has been playing to

moderate houses with "Show. Boat,"

but nrtust have come out of the busi-

neiiis well.
Brazil Kicking

A ;idclc comes from Brazil where
"In Old Arizona'^ has been hacked
to pieces to interpose Portuguese
titles^

Montevideo has installed its first

sound hotise in Glticksmann's Rex,
wired with the Pacent apparatus.
JMax Glucksmann is agent for

Pacr^nt in Argentina, . Uruguay and
"Chile.

.Tust tiow three sound -fixers m
the field: Western Electric, Radio
I'hotophohe and Pacent. Radio is

making a big .play , for business, arid

has picked up some worthwhile
oohtracts. Western had the field to

itself for months and wired 12
hou.ses: three for Olnoksmann. It

: looks like tough going Cor Western
from now on.
From reiiorts received Brazil has

Imported 12 Pacent apparatus. That
country ia as sound mad as Argen
tina.

Against Spanish
The Argentine Jose Bohr, who is

making Spanish sound, happens to

lie a Chilean born, of German par-
f-nts. but it makp.s pood reading,

j

Bohr used to do si song and dance
act in local revue, mostly in Eng-
lish. Local audiences will probably
want something bettor for their
Spanish .

talkers, if the latter ever
•v.entuate. Argentine audiences,
who har)j>en tO be fairly cultured
pipople, tvoh't Mtand for Spanish ar-
tistes, if those seen in Spanish pro-
ductions are any criterion.

United Artists is releasing steadl-

Iv. taking no notice of rumor-crop
relative to selling out. "She Goes
to War" has just been released and
announcement is made of '^'The

- Venus of Venice" for Sept. 25, V: A.
. .announce three ot* four more pier

. til re.i for' October. -

On.e result of sound b^is been thv>

. pradiial disapneavance .of tlie tangO.

. Thiese' were played throiiph any and
every picture. nrgumi?nt notwlth-
stahding. The . musicians are hbw
lieinjir given . benefit performnLnces
prior to packing lip for suliurban

" 'haTls and'. cafes.. .. Straniic thing- Is
' nobody seems to miss them.

;"I?roadway: Melodv" disc vccordfr

are fill over the :
pin ce. Colvnnhin

. and .Virtnr are making llicm by the
JhntisandiF!..'

TTiimor sometime gets a brenl
. 'doWn'lKM-'o d>ic to niciigre knowledge
of impresarios. '\'\'licn. the Astral

. f!-ave its .promiovo of ':Whitc
. fihadowsv" 'SUd-T^t supiiliod .a , rol-

• f>rcd. cabaret sliort, sem oC liij .i<ln<T

• billed Ibis ns n ''I'itox.v K'iviif:'', V.nt

onl.V. fnr;'one' i)i.y1it, .

PARIS, TRIPPERS
Paris. Oct. 15.

Anioni? the .Aiiicrii-an visitors in

pjiris! at t hemoment arc .R. P
SchMlhevc B. ,'F, Firieman. George
Uaiicrofl and K'Vf'lyn Brent.

^^SHREW'S" LONDON DATE

Fairbanks- pickford Filnni in Payilion"

.At Ghristmais .Time'

^
. : London; Oct. Ip.

.

..C. B;; Cochran ha,s completed _a,r-

;rahgements to present the Dougias
;F.jTiii^bankSr>iary Pickfoird picture,'

•I'ir.amihg of the 'Siirew'.' ;in Lon^
'dom ' . '

'

':'; '' ' '
,:

i'lJm-.Wili go into the Pavilion aix

GUiristmais time, following.^ th€>;rvin

of the .Cochran rev Up
iand ibream.''

.

London, Oct. 15.' •

John Maxwell has sold all stock

in Sudflim, leading German produc-

ing and distributing Gompahy, back

to Dr. J. Goldschmidt; manasing.di-.

rector of the concern. Maxweji

'

;Th!?>., . only . Amerifiaii, .. .
boi'ii

"Siamese" twins, with their luotjier,

the only \y6m,an to survive' the ^birth

ojf ^j,oin«fd ..itwihs^ •

/ A- real record broakerv / /
'

An ARTHUR KLEIN-T-ERRY
jUrNIR ATTRACTION.

Suite. 1405, 1560 Broadv^ay-:
. > .'

'

British FAn Field

By Frank Tilley

Lbhdori, Oct. 4.

Looks jntferestii\s in the rieit few.
weeks betweien Szarvasy and Har-!-

old . Lipson . and Sir Walter Gibbons
on the other side^ Lipsoh .and Szar-.

yasy arc reported' claiming $100iOOO

fx'.o.ni Gibbons oh account of balance:

due, and Gibbons is cpuntOr^claim-
ing for $400.0Q(> commission pn. the.

company's ,
capi tal at . the . rate of

;

2%, ..Gibbons saying this .is 'what he
i'j by agreement entitled tO get'.

. Gribbons Is. further credited with
declaring: that if: tlie cases comie to

trial there will be. r^

ingrtindisclpsed commissions Svhich

may put the undoz'wi'iters in the -po-

sition, .of being: able to claim- back
the $.15,0P0,000 they: had: to pay for

stock left with them when the G.
T. C. flotation was made.
Nothing of thi.s, apparently,^^ Wfluld

touch the present owpfers of G. T.

C., the daumont-Brltish Corpora-
tion,, a.^tjiey bought put tlie G. C."

stoclc and Syerje not parties ;to anfy

pri?vious dealirigs.
, ; :

. ; ; ;

NOT ENOUGH TAX,

Mease IN BERUN

V . / . . Berlin, Oct. 4.

.

The Berlin muiiicipal authorities

have' retracted the • amusement tax
. .. ,

reductions which'they made the pic
holdings are said to .have carried;

tiire, hotises during the summer
control, months.

At the same time Maxwell retains "This cut was. in houses where at-

his position as chairman of th6 tendance had fallen off from 10 to

Sudflim board and the contract call- |20% a reduction . Of a third, where

ing for release of British Interna-

tional product in Central Europe
through Sudflim remains in force.

It has three years to run.

over 20% reductlbh of. half;

The Berlin exhibitors are enraged
over this 'step as their business has
beferi very, jpoor of late, They feel

themselves panicularly jiistified ih

Bex'lin, Oct. 15. I the ;
protest

.
considering they are

Formal announcement haS just paying 15% aind the vaudeville the

been made here by Dr. J. Gold- atres only .7%
Schmidt, head of Su-dfllm, that a Last summer their threat to close

group of German financiers had down theii* houses as a demonstra-

acquired the majority sitopk . in the tion cam,e^to nothing, but perhaps

company froni British interests, their, backbone has strengthened a

placing the company again under
|
trifle in . the nieantime.

German control,

;Berlih, Oct.' 4.

: The .ltfa theatre .in 'Altenbutgf has
made a new record. 'Oh One evening
program at hormar prices they ate

offering four featiires, a hews week-
ly and r- comedy, altogether 33 reels

At IQ minutes a reel; this would
ftturc up to fiv6 and *a

;
half hours

,. One can imgaine with wiiat liber-

ality they.- lised the shears and vrith

\vhat speed the pictures must iflit by
The features included on this bill

Avere. two,flrst rate Fox releases;, one

hot yet- .shoWii in Berlin, arid an
Hiddy. Polo made by Universai and
an excellent revival, "The Old Law."
This is one reason why picture

busihess is .on the down grade; in

the provinces..
.

Agreement for exchange of prod-

uct between Sudflim and BritLsh In-

ternational-continues in foice.

Franco Films Sending on

"Tarakanowa"—Sound

Paris, Oct. 15.

First Franco release in AmeriOa

through RKO will be "Tarakano-

wa," silent, directed by Raymond
Bernard, son of Tristram Bernard,
playwright. It will probably be
sound-synchronized in America.

Bernard, the son, had but one
previous American release, "Miracle

of the Wolves," in New Yoi;k.

U. A. and M-G Oriental

Territory Consolidated
. Los, Ahgeies, .Oct; 15.

United Artists r'efcently sold their

eight exchanges in the Orient to

M-G East, Ltd., and latter are
doing their .distribution how with
their own.
Frank Chamberlain i.s in chari;e

of the territory Which handles the
films for Japan, China, Dutch East
Indies and India.

Uv A/ May Release

For Radio Ab^
• Radio Pictures Is negotiating with
United- Artists for the release of

its product through foreign ex-
changes maintained by the Schehck
organization. At '.present. Radio is

states righting its pictures abroad
The • deal was started over

mOnth ago. " Since then details on.

coverage ha.ve come up; One of

the most important of these Is. LTA's

disposal of some, of its smaller ex
changes, including: all of • those '

in

the Orient (Japan and Dutch East
Indies) to Metro-GoldwynrMayer
Ambrose Dowllng, foreign head

for 'Radio, ia over here in the spe-
cial interest of the UA angle.

in

By Frank Scully

More .Souiid Troubles

Though thei public^:;is getting oveil'

the novelty of talker's and is show- :

ing; sighs of. shopping fbr-enter'tain-

ment in 'the big cities, the. talker

boOm is being helped further down
hill by the .TOughway hot only,

equipment but filiiri is. beihg^ handled.
Distributprs' are wbrse ; offenders
than^'exhibitpr&. ''

'
^

As to the latter,:. One . cast las^;

week-end . was' .a theatre calliins,;

Bush Hbuse frphi somt'; CO. miles out' ..

<yf town and: ebmplairiing its. sound
had

.
died. Western Electric cohT'

eluded from the detail.s. ah amplifleir
.

had. Qiiit wprkf .sp .called , a seryibei

engineer off and - rushed him but/-

.

He .fou;id tlie pi^bgi-anv .- running
okay. All the matter was a c6a.t had
fallen from, a hook .and knocked an.

amplifier switch, put. . . The theatre;.
'

had foimd! the f:ault aftier cailihg
Bush House:, but had not troubled
to call W.. E. back and fray the

.

sound was on again.
Bad and dirty • copies " and " the

high-handed manner complaints are
met . over these are givin.*?^ the ex-,"

hibltors, lots of .
trouble. ; Duped

copies, are common, and the uSe of
wax instead Of cleaning is another ^

gag .jamming' up the projection If
a small exhibitor complains he can|t
get a good result and he .thinics the
copy is at fault he gieis a bawling; .

.

out from the .exchange ahtl npthihg

'

else: '

}' '<
' . ; .. : ^- ?

Some copies diatributed here
.seem tp haye been duped for sound
three Or four tinies.

.
By the tiine

they get on to the: small man!s pro-
jector they are terrible.
But the exHib is pretty often at

.

fault. Thi9 week a hou.se couldn't
get .sound and squawked to. the
service depot,: which i^ound all that '

was wrong was., the operator had.
put the sound, film oVer the spare
and unequipped projector.
And another where an exhibitor

threw a fiit beca.use he got no sound
out of a two-reel comedy, found to
be a .slleiit copy when inspected;
Neither -the manager noi* the Oper-.
atior knew till they .were told by a

'

service engineer. .

This distributors' inspection com"
niittee for Sound :equipmcnt is on-
the level. Receht report Showed a :

fair percentage ,of Westeirn ISlectric [

and RCA equipments rated as unr
satisfactory, and not merely thei

bootleg sets. Exhibs' early fears
Were committee would. dl^ay W. E.
and RCA apyWay and put a down
on the others. Which has not hap-
pened in practice.

Soyiet Finn Blows Up
Nice, Oct. 4,

Peggy Joyce, has taken Martin-

("Cobra") Brown's. hOuse at Cap

|D'Ail, French for Garlic Point.

All the Socialists who swarmed

Berlin, Oct. 3

The Deiussa, a distribution and

producing organization backed by
I <iown here after the election and

the Soviet government for the, dis- ^ great time being mistaken for

tribution of its films in Germany, society have gone back, including
has gone slcy high, i^itest reports.

say that its los.ses will reach 1,-
. .

•
,. .,,„., . , ...^

800,000 marks. ($450,000). -B<ibe^\ W}vUe^m frovi Abyssmia

Most Of this will have to be hovneUoith o, lot of color Jilm, once killed

by the Soviet and a portion by the t ioo natives by fc7iocfci«i/ t7ieir7iearti

international British Screen whwh Itoyeihet:.: They trtcd to murder hm
has lately taken over a larsc share /''t the jungle^ and for(iot he was

^

Of feet 7 inches and iceighed 240

iminds:-

Jack Coat.s, Who w-ent; with AVliite

on the: \. exploration ,aftei? losin

$7.60,000 on chemin de fer^ has lost

another $100,000 .since comihff hack

Some ' dope in Germany: has
\\'orked out a gag to take sun baths

Of the stock,

Guitry in Theatre Suit
Paris,. Oct. lo

fSacha Guirty i.s involved in a «ujt

for ^3,0.00,000 francs' jffvolving his

.partnership; with Alphonse^^^ancfc L

in the, operation of the Theatre
Edouard VII.

if he: comes here. Chief local in-

dustry is goin^ around . naked un-
Partner countorsuivs and deal is [dor the pretense that sunbaths arc

in a great tangU'.. Fi am k has a
|
hoatth-bu.ilding,

That in, everybody but Rebecca
i "West. She IVnishod a novel, h^'i

\l]\-^t in seven ycarsj, wlillc here.
One more suiniiwr. like the hisi

anil ihc Hlvivra kon't (.nrc if evriy
hudy (Joes (lo to t'lorida for the

hew partner- in Louis Ver.neil, an
other actor-autlioiv Franckls pb
fsltioii is .that^, the Gifitry pju'thort'lVii)

was impossiblo^ due to tlie acLOr

aittiior holding his own .plays in; too

long and K^pendihs" too' huich." oti

llK;'rf~iTnTdu'r:i:Jo"iiT~~*
\ ->
' Where?

.

But wiiore rxj'cpt hero ooiiUT tho
besiree'' .Not Sold I Mariiiiise do Cii.<a Alaury (you knew

I'Mi is, Oi-t; ..n. ;

I
Ivor 'as I'aula dillibrand) Avoar wliiic

Bert: llnwoll, for .Sa!<vlia (.uijtry. ->5iiii shirts and bhi^ shorts of erepe

state, that the Am.ri.a, ri^tUts. to]

,
get arrested?

.0"X< ill Sawyer nor any otlu-r
| irvon Fred Scovil plays tennis in

a. white swimming .^'liirL and blue

flannel shorts, and he's good enough
to knoW better.
They've given Maxine Elliott the

title .of "the most charming hostess
in the world" after her first summer
in Cannes.
Ganna Walska, now a beauty spe-

cialist, was among the amber oil

addicts this year at d'Antibeis.
Picture, production deader than

Cleopatra'a cousin during the rpw
in Paris, should steam up any .

min-
ute^nbw. 'Fran with
Radio Pictures is considered manna
from heaven here;
Four, grand is what a certain pub-

lisher, Who deserves to be name-
less, : ha.s advanced Emma Goldman
on her autobiography.
They say the i-eason Selfridge's in

London, had . that, huge Sep.tembei'.
.eiilk . srtocking .eale' was because . all

the English on the Riviei'a forgot
the existence of hosiery, Gordpn
Selfrldge,. the JDolly Sisters and
Mortimer t)avis were down here tc

make their owh observations.

. More Visitors
. ...^

Benny Schulberg, with -Geprfi*
Bancroft, got In. Paramount tlireW

a press lunch, with Evelyn Brent,

who goes back on the "Aquitahia"^

this 12th, among those present.

Joe Pincus also here. Looking for

actors and fern, ditto with vpices,
faces and It. Also scripts.
Abe; Merkell al.so here, putting

over Amplitone. Merkejl ll^virig -at

Park Lane Hotel, maybe juat to
show what a lot of dough there is

in Amplitone.
Charles Whittaker . lias been

spending his spare time making a
tliree-reeler of the Thames ifrom
source to sea. First time picture^
taT<rngTias been aiiowed. .

' ''•
.

George Atkinson has a feud with
Gaumont-British over something or
other. Doesn't for the moment re-,
view and pictui*es showing in their
theatreo and pas.sed up "Cockeyed
Worjd" because it was in the GaU-
mOnt Capitol. In return, G.rB. and
its affihatiohs. G. T-.C .and p. C. T.,.

are buying no .space in the "Ex-
press" or its Sunday, companion.

other

Anicrii-un prodiuer.s, .is rr-portrd.

AMERICANS ABROAD
Paris, Oct 3.

In Paris: Cliai-les J. Pannill, Guy
Jones, Albert Spalding, Mr. and
Mrs. George Bancroft, Albert Par-
son Sachs;- Edward Darling, Donald
(.'.hiusty, FloreHoe Lee Holtzmnnn,
.Tos.sjp. Raipli, ;Maf kay Morris, Brad-.
Irv Cass, Rose liurdick, C.- IM. Sax,
Re.tina Stantl'ld. Bettj^ Uoiee,

,
Wright 'Krniivcr. Conway Win};tield.

^

BrOwninsi-, B. T, Sohuliierg, B. F.
Kinomani

"

Ed Hillman, Jr., and. liride. Ma-'
rion Xixuii; Jod iJavit-'. Joe Pincus.

In Paris: Frank Tours, Al Siegal,

Andre Cliarlot, Hugh Dillman
andwifc (former Mrs.- llornw
Dodge), S. W. .Strauss and faniily,

Mr. and Mi s. I^'-w Liptoh. .

Business ,

A* predicted, Regal i.'ui't doing so
'

\vi>H with ''American "Rrisoner."
<^arl Bris.soh was scheduled to ap-
pear all wee.k, but after Sunday was
indisposed and was not seen again.
A talker getting the ha-ha now it

is released is "Coquette." which
;

audiences .seem to thinkwas: meant
fur a. comedy.

'

; (Capitol doin.i? botti'i' than it ever
li.od bofrtre with 'Vr)cl<(^yd ^Vor^d.." ..

Oaritoh okay with 'I'^mr Ffathprs'r
and Empii"p so-so till niu'ht, with

.

'•Pap.an." held in for si-^-'oml wcfk.
-;^-W.O-n-<ii:vTils— -'-Jcf^oning^

—

up the box. oflu'e .at N<-v;- Oalltaw
and not likely to coine i>fi' for .a

iTiunle or mrmthST.
"Ilulldog . Druninv.inr''." i-ii 18fh

week at -Tivoli, still k-^i-ijing its •

QTOFs steady at Pome $2.<100 a day. i

Plaza fair to middling with "Dr.

Tu Manchu." :
' .

Buslne.ss generally p)<.-tty solid

(.Continued on pui;'' f>')
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/ ; Berlin, Oct. 15.
."

' That the silent versions .ot Amert
Icah dialog fllnis^ have iflopped here
la taken , to show American . pictures
hav^ lost .their Qerinan appeah' :

As a.' coTiseqyence It can only be
,

short time, It. le claimed, before
the American producing companie6
:wrill discbntinue their German di§
tributing: offides. ; .

.This Season the Aiherican cah
keep

.
grioinff. on their biclc: stock and

Ori the novelty- of talkers /with mu
oic, no jnatter whether the audience
understaiids the dlalogr or riot; But
that will be the finish. . - v

Tp synchrpnize Arterica^ talkers
with German dialpg: would be a
Joke and it's , much top eipensive,
Is the belief, to make Geriihari y.er-

Bipns In Hollywbodi.' .

'

WariierSi paramount and .Metro
have, already announced over, here
their projects in this' :Jine are all to

. be discontinued. .

:

The Gernian distributors are
•happy oVer the situation. They look
back to ; the days when they made
real; money distrlbutiner American
features .pUrchaseid outright. Every
year there are sure to. be a few
talkers whose appeal will be sp
strbnjg: from a scenic. . and musical
angle that they will get over de-
spite the language handicap. ;

'

German pr^oducers are not quite
certain whether to be enthusiastic
or not. With American competition
removed, they will be able to' wring
better returns out of German speak-
ing lands. But, at the same time,
they will lack the financial aid given;
them by American firms Who needed
l>ermit3 and they .will themselves
have to concentrate on the Gerniian.
market.

RCA PHOTOPHONE CREW

SAIUNG FOR FRANCE

Paris, Oct. 16.

A crew and talker equipment from
RCA .Photophone in New York, are
due' to leave there this. wfeek to ex-
i»erlment at the Franco Films studip
here.'

This is not In line with the origir
nal plans of Franco and Photpphone.
That denpted a wprklrtg alliance.
Present scope, from Understanding,
Is fpr Photophone to give dembn-
stratlons over here. .

Robert Kane, as - the head of the
RCA Photophone foreign contingent,
will leave New York Friday night
on the "He de France.-' ke will be
In charge of the Photophbne experi-
mental period on .the other side.

Others in .the p^ are^ Fitzpat^
rick, RCA studio manager; Ash-
down, arid cameraman.

Frances Doble, Film

Actress, to Wed Title
London, .OctM5.

Frances- Doble, picture and legit
actress, is engaged to marry Sir
Anthony Lindsay Hogg, 21-year-old
barbnbt and enbrmously wealthy.
MiSs Doble is the daughter oi aL

Montreal banker.

Paris Par. Goes 5-a-Day
Paris, Oct. 15.

Paramount has gone . tp five
shows a day in.sto.nd of the former
four frollers daily. This is to be the
regular thing, •

The house ha.s at various times
__gohe_h,oxo.nd^tho^daily-qu?irtrtf--J..n-<:it,
week \Vith "The. VVcdding March"
It gave seven" stage show.s, starting
with a . breakfast porfcrmonfje. at
11:10 and running until midnight!

/ New bill at the house is "The
.Drag Net," starring George Ban-
croft and Evelyn Brent, both of
whom Jiappon to be spending a va-
cation in the P'rench capital.

—4-

''Bachelor Father" Dull
London, Oct. 15.

Indlcatioris are' that
, the r.uni of

"The
. Bachelor Fathfer" : wvlt ; be

limited at the Globe where it ppehed
Sept. 30.

liibfarieS have shown ;no interest
and

:
It. looks like atound six 'weeks;

BROWN OERBYm PARK
SISTER mi. A: EATERY

''v^.' X'Raris,/

6

Paris Is' almost knee deep in
voysLgeurs from. Hollywood and eh
virons at the minute; but' try to. get
then^ on the spot' for: ;a formal in-

terview. It's the open' season for

film celebs vacationing- ihcognito.

Among the celebs who are quiet

ly >resting and . hayien;t a thing tp

say are P.. B. Schulbferg, ..'Who can*t
ppssibly have: anything to cohceal
because, he. has his family with
him; Halrry; Ziinnubk, the Warne*
productiori head; 'George Bancroft,
another, who is accompanied by the
mijssus;;. :

;.;V.;-- ^ .;

Not forgetting i Herb Sbnbprn,
whp; qualifies as a .celeb on the
d&uble count that he Was formerly
Gloria Swanson's husband and he
runs the. Brown: Derby .restaurants
in Hpllywo'Odi
Spnborn; was a little less tight-

lipped with the correspondents, go
Ing so far as t& admit that he had
in mind opening a Paris Brown
Derby next 'year. .

-
'

Th€i /rest of thie mob have gone
silent complete.

PROTEST FILM REISSUES

BASED ON NOTORIETY

• London, Oct. 15.

The reissue, of old two-reelers

and • the exploitation of a sketch,

both inyolvihg Phlliii Yale Drew,

American actoir known as Young
Buffalo; and indirectly invblved in

murder charges, have created a
furore in theati-e and picture circles

here.
Exhibitors' Association has ad-

vised members not to book reissues
on the ground such notoriety is ob-
jectionable arid likely to create pubr
lie sentiment damaging to the en-
tire film industry. •

Proposal ia up to exploit Drew in

an. old sketch. It is expected the
Actors' Association and the VAF
will take similar action,' both or-
ganizations having always taken a
firm stand against the stage ex-
ploitation of V persons . involved In

public, notoriety in connection with
a crime.
Actor was touring in "The Mon-

ster" when he became involved in

the cane.

'The Monster," by Crane Wilbur,
was

,
originally produced at the

Strand here in March, 1928, where
t had: a limited enga|:enicnt and
has been touring ever since. It was
riot regarded as! a Ijbndon prospect
until public attention Wa;a turned to
the rriiirder, apparently the outcome
of a robbery, .of a tobacconist In
Rpading, about 50 niiles from Lon-
donv ,

-
\

rirew was: playing: In. "The .Mx)n-,

ster" in that city at the time, of the
killing. He was srummpncd to . the
coroner's inquest as a. 'witness and
during the hearing waS identified

as having been in the Vicinity of the
murder scene about the time of the
killing;

The Cpronrr'S jury brought, in a
crdict of '"death by persons

.
.un-

known" and lirc'W never has been
formally aorused; Stage as.sooia-

tlons' objfi;tions to exploitation of
n'otorioua fl'-'iires do- npt (lircctly apr
ply in thi,s-cifse, bocau'se York Is an
aorreditod perforriif-r and has not
I'ocn. a'ccw^C'd I^. thfJ; present case.

Cigantijb Natives Film Out-
put

; and Theatre Lineup
3ehind^ $10,000,000 Cap-.

'

,
Italizatioti~ 100 Mouses

: Rei|dy by Jan, ; IrHPull
T6tins ^^ystem for Phbtb-

! phpne in JParis-^Q In-
/stailatibns Ordered

U. S. COUNTER^DRIVE?

.:'v'.V .
Paris. Oct 15.

'^ehjnd the
;

heWly . anmMJhced: re-

capitalization of ' the --PSithe- jSiathan

merger which involves ah increase
to $ipr000,006 is foresee
move for a grip on native filni pro-
duciioh .. and theatre operation. ' : .

The .epmbination is. planning ...to.

have 100 theatrias available, by np:
later than .Jan. i.

This
.
operation contemijlates . the

immediate acquisition ot key houses
in Bprdeau.ir tyons,. Nice and other
prlricipal tbwnsj Cdmpany 'already
has 60 theatres at its' . cbririmand..

.

Forty :RC^ Photophone equipr
ments are set and niore. will be
taken on with all speed. Drift is un-
mistakably away • froni . the: foreign
sound systems and, toward Amer-
ican equipment .as illustrated, by the
company's Marivau'r oiv the Boule-
yard .des Itaiiens, wh^r^ the Tobis-
Klangfilm apparatus is being ripped

(Continued on page 13)

.

MOUUN ROUGE STARTS

AS FOX MkER HOUSE

.Paris, Oct, 15.

. .
The fcmpde'lle'd Mpqlin Rouge,

.world-famous, hpriie of gay r.ovue,
tH>ens .tpday

: as . a talking picture
th(?atr<>, wired by Ele RosoiUTli
Product.s,

: . first . nttraGtion bding
Fox's "Mpyietbne Follies.'' .

• Theatre now; soats: 2.000 Iri.stead
of- .tlvp ". former - l,50(i. . San'ie : man -

agon;iorit. ,':th.at .of
. Piorrc Fourrpt;

\vill Gon'tiriue at the hfe(bric music
Mil; •. ;••.:,;•::'. :.' ':;..'/ '/v:

'. CarTd Bave'tta/ clnef hore for.
Kox,..doniii>.s

:
the story

:
that', the, old

Mbiili.n. will b(? an .exclusive'Fox re-
le.Vse .outfit, . bn- the .-cbnlrhry, say.'i

the ofnci.'iil, the Foix people' hitve
idans for a "shbw wlhdinV." of th^ir
Q\vn here, J. C,

,
Bluulfnthal and

W, -R. Shebhari^WMil niVe^
Ptioe in London shortly .tb docidi? bn
the: :lboatiori. "

' ^
' ' / .. '

Sydney, Oct.: 15.
;

RCA officials charge that, the-
failure of the Photophone equip-,
ment to work satisfactorily at the
premiere of. "Macla,me X" In the.
Royal theatre here, was caused by
criminal interference with the
wiring.-

Statement of the company Is .flat

that after the failure of the first

performance an examination dis-
closed the apparatus had been de-
liberately. Interfered with.
Further, invesTtlgation into con-',

dition of. wiring In other Hoyt
houses disclosed that their equip-
ments have been tampered 'with in
like manner. It Is alle'ged.

CPmpany has. made formal com-
plaint to the authprltiea. .. A police
guard has been, posted at the Royal,
to keep watch during the entire op-
eration of re-wiring the house..

LEHAR OFF SOUND—BUT
Spurns First Overtures, But is Gbm-

i'ng'to Paris to Talk It Over •

rirl'Igeport. ' '.'onn., Oct, J5..

No ;]'l.:llp Yal'> ' prfiw, actor or
oihorwisi'. is known her© nor ;.f;an

anyorio fff that jiame be located,.

:. Paris, Oct; 15;

Fr3.nz Lehar, the Hungarian cbni-'
poser of . niu.sical cohiedy scores, la
in- Berlin but headed this way. He
has spurned all sound film overture.si
holding off for • Iron'-bound assur-
ancea that the riaecha.riiral ro.pro-
ductlbh will do artlstrp .JijstlQfe' to
him and his music.
. Ilbwcvcr, it is understood his ad-
vent in Paris will: be the signal for
new tftnilTS and 'conffrenf-es .looking
to an. Anrerlcan talker-, conri^'ction.

OSTRERS REPORTED OUT

^FiipiAN THEATRES
London,

. Oct. IT).

It is ireported in. financial circles
in the City that Ostrep Bro.s;, the
.bankers :associated with numerous
picture interests, have:, withdrawn
from the Dennian Picture house
company; one of the Gaumbnt-Bfit-
ish Theatre grpUp.
No confirmation ciari ,be obtained
Reported threat to 'the position

pf the O.strer.s Is attributed In trade
circle.s to the influerice' of Fox
nominees in the Denman cpriipariy
\yhb .sep.k to get the bankers en-
tirely out of the theatre chain. :

The Fox people here deny khowl-
odKO of any . such purpo.se but. their
statements have failed to still the
reports circulated in the husin<is3
district.

2 JAP FIRMS PREPARE

FORSOUNftFaMTRAGK

Hollywood, Oct. 15.-'

Two leading Japane.se picture
concern.s in Tokyo are prei)arod to
make talking picture.^t next year,
For 'pa.st two months Frank Mac-
IConzie, of We.stern Eloctric, and
Harry Kaplan, of RCA, have been
conferring with the studio organl-
zatlpn.s. there regard irig the lUr
.stallatipn of equipment.
.Due to climatic conditions in the

Orient, the sound on film process
will be noco^i.sary, as heat Is .s.aid

to cause wax; discs to warp, which
brings about jumping of the needle.

Biionbs Aires, Oct. 15.

.
Radib Fhotophbne

. got , a black
.eye when it failed at ti»e 'premierd
:bf Metro's ":\;iking" at; the, CalJ^©.
.theatre;;': :•" .' ''.•;.•;!

Almost, at . the SiiuVe : hour West-
ern Electric curiiie through with an-
nbimcbmijnt of ; drastic price cuts t6
nreet tiye' tpst pf both RCA Photon
phbrie arid Pacent apparatu-v

Bise.akdow.n
. of the RCA system,

was in its .first iti.staliatip.n lit the
Calico theatre. Jso eoiriplbte \vas thb-
biist that the . audience; walked
after repeated .brehks in reproctuc- .

tiOli.
'

-'r

Opening. ;beiayed

vThe, . .;premi of the ' talking
screen at thfe hbuse - had .been, an-
riouncod twice before and each: time .

;
called;-.p(I, with ., refunds of ticket

.

salbs. Engineers went over the-
fjysteria and belleybd' they had it \

working, only to cause another dis-
appolntincrit,

i;. ..;

When it finally' opened, the ma-.

.

chines again ;We.nt wrong. Dialog
and musical .accbmparilment failed
to synchrbnize :.While some ' se-
quenees:; silent. ; Before .

the : sltpw.

was half oyer
.
the audience begairi.

to Walk.' .
'.•'.

DEMAND IN tliUENT

FOR MORE WESTERNS

"Trespasser" Kio^lds Pkce
Despite Weather, Holidays

London, Oct. 15.

"The tr<'.spa.<i.ser." finl.Shing its
.spv^nth- and last wefrk 'at the New
Gallory, -coritiriuo.s it.s: big bu.sinp.s.s

in 'spite pC tlie fine Vciatjier wivlch
is the .'i.tronge.st oppo.sKion tb the
picture th(!;i.tre.'box ofpco.
Every .cinoma In T.rfjndon wa.s af-

fected .by the .
Jf;wish holiday' la.st

.•Sunday tb ilie. .extent of an avcr-
ri.;,'';' $750, with Utf noliibli? <'-Xf>cp-

t.i'ip.of Die Nf vv. f^all/>ry, which Iwhi
up.:;

iiubert*s N. Y. Stay

FRENCH FUCKER FAV
. . T>ju"l.s, Oct. 15.

Louise Lagivirifje, local flicker fav,

In piiv:ite life Mrs. Wllllarti Elliott,

li'T hu.sband forriic'riy of Elliott,

Com."(o(:k & f.ii-.st, may go Universal

tlii.s wlnt'-r. Carl Lacmmlo, on his

London "Yankee" N. S. G. vi..if, propo.sitioned. mi.ss La-.

^aruui^i-. .Sh'.-'i.-i •;».iKlying up on her
Loi)i1(j:i, (ii-i. ir,. 1 Kfi^li.^ii iiiul i.-< lif. ;-lrous of cri'iitlng

Hollywood, Oct 16.

VVltli censorship conditions severe
in the- Orient, .picture house oper- ..

atprs. are worried - bybr the Amerl-.
can producers nbt turning out an
abundance of westerns in talk that
they made in silent;

The riiarket :there at" present Is

feeling .'the siiortage of silent pic-
tures of this tyi)e,. accbrdlng to Joe
jp'l.sher, managing directbr of Capl-
tpl Theatres, here arranging for
sou^rid plcturb equipment .aind fur-
nishings for the Gapltol. theatre hia
concern is building in Slngaporo.
This house, largest in tlie Orient; Is-,

to .seat 2,000. It will have a sliding -

roof and cabling: plant.
Fisher states that in the territory

surrounding the Malay states the
American crpok and Jazzy picture
are. not accepta.bie. Censors iri

these countries in looking at them
do so from the viewpoint of the
coolies. The latter arer taught to
re.spect the whites.
The mentality of the natives, ac- .

cepts everything pn the screen as
an actuality. It obliges the; au-
thorities to be on the alert to pre-
vent anything on the screen that
would cause! their respect for the
whites tp diminish.
At present there are .21 theatres

in the Malay States: and 300 in
Dutch Ea-st Indies.
Fisher is en route to New York.

"Rising Siih" Gloomy
: London, Oct. 15.

'
;

"The Ili.sing Sun," produced last

week at the, K.irig.sway, Is an adap-
tatipri of Ilfijfirman's plOomy drama
by Chri.sto.pher St. John;

It wa.s well . rocfiyed and iH capa.-^

bly ac'tcd, but of appeal to only *
limited public.

.-\rt liu)-'

Aftiin |'(iiirt. f,f Kin;.'
| a f.-ivoi .'tM" l)!-pr<

Philip Yale Drew, as de.sGribed In

the En;iH.«h cable, is not a member
of Eq-Jity, the latter's New York
office slates.

. ivTlrt Hubert has c-.'in.-f.-l'"i. hi."-:

propo.scrl trip to, Au.strnllJi, and -in

-

.stfad will remain In New York ah-
otlror morith..

"W. Ladendorf, Ufa's Australlnri'

repre.sentatlvej will arrive for a
conferenie with Hubert and Wynne-
Jones at the New York office

Oct 16.

. .V';'-l:.:

\ \n ii:it.']i

•,V,'i;s'. proi)jjcf.(l- u-itii s-nifill
;
l-'rarx'-f" in. t ilki-r.-

If.'iny- j-Vix f;;nil<-'l l)rr).t!lly
j

:.-:ion in hi-r native

her-,.'-; n'"irig Ilul-

th" pt(-ff- iidfl . rlifl !j!1 h"
o.iiM i.o rii;il'." tli.i' f)'-;';i-ii)f) a Ji'.''-!?'

on"., b'lt ..-''K <-i.(.,j,(.il - ir,(l;r/'r.|'..ri! !y.

I'roil |f;.| ,n, po'ir <-;i.--l; '.th'-

.scf-n-Ty is ij;:ly, f'.nd tlifr ijn'iMc nj^i'Jc

but a riiiid l(rii)l <Tisio;i. Noti
wr*rp| fll.^rinct ly unf.'J v«^r;lMn .'iiiil It

look.s like a fiop.

;
TJllly i-:ili'fWf, 'hmv. in Aiiii rff-a, .will

7 ' i.Mi T! lo at-ilir-; and al.--:o «'s.--;iy pic-

I'lti, (lin;ctlM«-. lie niay align with
;.J(<l/M .M'/-ln;i, Jii.---t sign'-d with Met-
ro, .'•iiifi. in ix ovf-r fvnm Paramount

• to flirof.'t dlaloi,'.

: lOllioit i..-.-t: r'»cf-ntly with De-
' Kor'-iil f hoiiotilrn producing shorta.
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M. P. Engineers Agree That

jSy- G. A. Sinclair ;;

Tprontbv Oct. IB.

^ fuU .stage

screeni will reyolutionijje the indus-

try as .soon as a Standard width of

the new filrn can^ be ^leclidWd upon,
the society of,jrnotidn picture engi-

neers, ineetitig here, was told,

A dozen sizes were suggested. All

were wl'^e*' iarid less in. height than
film now. used. , Spni6 -ivere over

twice; as w.ide as -the present, type!

No decision : Was reached^ Practl-

calij^ . all of the (engineers agreed
that' a hlnri, wider ajid .iow.er; will be

.
usedv-

'

'

•

.

'.
.

;, The: riew devefiopment 'Will involve

Just as great a change, in the Indus-

try as the introduction of the. talk-

ers did, delegates were told. , ;

it will extend the scope ;of: Pro-^

duotibn of. stage t>resehtatlons of. all

kinds, musical cbmedle;s; rfevues,

operas, .e'td. - ' J. A.- Dullray, of Bell

& Howell. Co., saiid: :^'It IS impossible
to prophesy its effects. . It is just as
impossiblie as it -was to: foresee the
effects ..of sound three i^ears ago.

"We never .expected .sound to be. put
in every small hoUse as it has been.".

With the :new .yide film a screen
covering the entire stage will be
tised, whicii ,has a, greater psycho-
logical .a,hd. physiblogical effect on
the andience, as the greater breadth
oif vision and life-size .figures greatly
increase'' the inrjpressioh of

^
reality.

.
Engineers stated. ' t^iat^ u the

present eabh company has bdeh ex-
perimenting', with di/fcrent. .wldthis

of - fllni, ilfesizo, .and largei*, and
a standardization in size Is. an im-
mediate necessity to forestall cha--
otic conditions arising in wide film

development. A cbflimittee was ap,-

pointed.'tb stiidy ,the sitiiatibn.

Soihe membei's kicked about the
necessary Increased outlay. "Noth-
ing ^s sacrificed exce'pt the owners'
pocketb.bbk," one ..compliiined.

"It is a necessity for the fitting

survival of the motion picture Iri-

dusjtry."-'

New butfttis ,
V

The plan is that the . .' present
eouiid a.nd talking equiiiment • will
Btill be. used, bAit all projection ma-
chines and screens will have, to jbe
ecrapped and new, butflta bought.

It is pointed out that fllm .in com-
mon use had reached the vlimit of
definition In clarity. Theatres have
been increasing in size, while the
same .film was expected to be satis-
factory. A: considerable portion of
the .

film
: has [ been taken away for

sound ' track. By the use of wider
films sotind production wil.l be im-
proved ag a wider sound track will
be used.
A. S, Howell; of the Bell & Howell

Company, discussed some practical
aspects and recommendations oii

wide film standard-s. C. A. Tutiiill,

Paramount - Famous - Lasky Corp.,
pointed out the changes that would
follow the wide films from the re-
cbrdlng standpoint.

Dr. Philemon E, Trusedale, of the
Trusedale Sanitarium, talked on the
possibilities of sound film for sur-
gical instruction,

t; A; to K
Sam GoldAvyn.-

Howfu-d is. HummelL ;

Helen. Kane.
EVank Lloyd. :

Constance Bennett,
joe Kedden.- .

Xibuls Warner. '

Raiph F!arnum. .

Jessie. Wadswortii;

;

Richard Barthehiloss.

fi^ Y,
Norma Lee (Mr!?, RlUott Nugent)
Mrs. Edmund Breese.
Nod Marrln.
Al Rockett.
Marvin $Ghenck.
Nicholas Schenclc.

George Rosenner.

On Lot With Nurse

BANJO PEEFEEEEi)

!

indifference .of radio stations

to film stars has ihcreased; to

point where tiiey now demand
in advance; proof ith.at the. star

can do sbmctiilng more tiian
;

simper into the micrbphorte;

.

An official of Oie National .

Broadcasting .Co.. put it pertly

recently when, rejectihg a. press

agent's prbflier of a star. He
declared : "wliat we, would ; be
Interested in is a film stair,

with, a.- good :--bahjo specialty:,''.

Berlin, Oct. 3.

The Emelkal thb second largest

picture producing and theatre-own'-

ing concern in Germany, has passed
its dividends for 1928.

The profit which Is claimed/ to

have, been made is being; turned

back in order , to meet the ; larg^

amounts necessary to prepare for
the coming equipment of studios

arid theatres" for sound and dialog,

pictures.

A reason why Kraus and von
Lustlg werC: glad to get rid of their

shares to the n^'iv liberal group
which is headed by the Commerz
& iPrivatbank:

Los Ang'olcs, Oct. 15.

After holding up production- on

•The Man" for throe days, John

Barrymore rcturricd to work at the

Warner studio with a temperature

of 103 and a trained inirsc,

Barrymore haa the fivl, witli but

a fewr days more work nooded to

finish the picture.

Con. Indiistries' Net

Cpnsolldatfed Industries for the
quarter ended Sept, 30 reports a
net of $66.7,144 after depreciation,

Federal taxes, etCi, ais against $419,-

.025 for the same quarter last year.

This: is equal to about 96c a share
on the: common as. against 83c for

the preceding quarter and B9c for

the third quarter in 1928.

Consolidated prblits for the first

nine months of this year amount
to $1,825,710.

-

A 2-ACT
iVlarguerite .PeLamotte and John

Bowers; of .films, have shelved the
dramatic sketch playing in vaude,
to do a talking and singing two-
act in ; "one."

.

Hines Talking

. . Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Johnny Ilines Is returning to the
screen as a talker actor.

Again, be under management of

Charles Burr, who signed contract
to make series of Hines pictures for

Sono-rArt release. Production will

take place at Tec-Art studios.

RED KANN DRAWS

BIG MOB TO DINNER

Pespite the gang on the "FUm
i)ailir," the paper which he edited

and helped- to push . along, did not

attend, Maurice ("Rpd") Kann .was

honored at - the" Mbying Picture

CluT). Thursday evening In a. ihan-

ner neyet . before < accorded a trade

paper maji.; ;

;Jesse Lasky .and H. M. Warner,
as \vell as .George Quigley, head of

the Vitaphbriei Cprporatiori, ;
.weire

arm in arm arid each handed Pied

the . best selected • actJectiveg in

.wishing . him, luck
;
on the "Motion

Piotiiice News," itanri's latest !chbice.

Nathan' isurkari really delivered the

valedictory • that, should have, cbriie

'

from one of Red's old mob. .

The crtiwd of .13.S; diatlngulished

in all .eridai o;!- . tho\ industry, was
really Bed's biggest testinioniai.

'They pj.'oved by slipping Into the

soup arid fish, with the exdeptlon

of u. lorie trade paper man too high ^

brow for the. occasion, that thiey

like the; little ; feno^ for his plug-
ging; :^hd considerate qualities.

,' Harry Relchentiachi toasthiaster-

irig as usual, almost met his match
at reparteie in his old boss, Jesse
Lasky. The ^erits cut each other
into ribbons after Harry ^started.

It by telling a story about Jesse's

earlier days. \
.Sam Morris, stern g.m. for the:

Warier tribe, later glaired at; Harry.
r;, while Hairy W, last grinned,

when. Relchenbach. turned the early

lamp on .Major Ate Warner. -Harry
went In for heavy vpcabulary*. us-;

ing "cinemagogue" and "franshys-
ter" until the folks could laugh no
mbre.

Biggest Laugh
Harry's biggest laugh getter and

one that drew the deep red In

Lasky, was this:

"There was a time when I could
have been Lasky's hoss tor $300
cash."

' The food was good and Paul
Benjamin, as committee chairman
for the AMPA, did.an excellent job;

One of the most amusing angles

of the executives laudations of Red
was the stress laid on aggressive-

ness. Trady boys who get the "in

conference" stuff until they losa

their hair, got more kick out of

this than In the water that •was

free to all.

When Colleen Moore Goes to Shop

Ho Girls Make Her Buy and Buy,

Ben Lyon's Salary

Los Angeles, Oct. 15.

Ben Lyon, whose picture salary

five years ago was $300 a week, is

now receiving $5,000 weekly from
Howard Hughes for participating in

the talking version of "Hell's

Angels."
Lyon's original contract for the

talker, called for $2,500, but the
agreement had expired by the time
the producer decided to add dialog,

When recalled by Hughes, Lyon
was ready to play opposite Bebe
Danielg for Radio. Lyon insisted

on doubling his salary to return and
Hughes acquiesced.

"THE STRANGEST ftRlbAL FOURSOME IN THE WORLD"
Mr. and Mrs. LUCIO and SiMPLICrO GODINO
Tho only niiilc "Si.'imcse" twins In the world, with tlaeir brides ahd "red

hot" Filipino ban.d;

BOOKED SOLID R-K-O. Frank Braden in advance.

An ARTMuR KLEIN-TERRY TURNER ATTRACTION.
isuitc 1405, Bond' BIdg., 1560 .Broadway.

'

Just a Wife!

Hollywood,. Oct. 15.

. .Some oi: the. Hoilywbod Goi-
bny are off a certain haby-
.stare blonde; who, for a time,
.was quite a social favorite.. At'
s.everal gatherings She proved
.the life Of the party;

.
Along toward the end of each;,

evening, she would praise; the
host's liquor iarid ask .for Ws
bootleggei^a: phone number.
She would' then call the boot-
legger from the home of the
host, who :Wbuld vouch for h:er

oyer -the phone, and; she would
'

order a case^ delivered, to' her.

home the fplibwing day, '. This
took place;, at three different
parties, arid ; in each . case the .

bootlegger .was- grabbed deliv-
erihg the', stuff*

.

Coincidence was too great to
go uririoticed, and Irivestigatlon
developed that the playfril
blonde was; the; wife of. a pro-
hibition officer;

FOX PROMISES PULPIT,

SCHOOL, HOME
Talking pictures for the school-

room; sermoris by leading divines
for the pulpits of the country, and
talkers for ; the home, besides the
Embassy . theatrie, New York, for
sound neWsreeli - exclusively, Is the
program to which. :Wllliam Fbx
committed hiriiseif in a. public state-
ment published in all' the New York
dailies Monday.
The :fllm. producer declared he

would devote a quarter of his for-
turie, estimated at

:
$35,000,000, to

the realization of these projects and
the interview received display in
the leading jourrialqi several papers
putting it on the front page.
Statement, taken in the trade as

Pox's sincere purpose to build pub-
lic good: will for himself and his
business thrpug'hout ; the nation,
came with the celebra,tion in all

Fox theatres -of his 26th anniver-
sary in the fllrii busiriiess and also
coincided with the start 'of his cam-:
palign frbnri stage and screen to per-
suade his patrbris to become stock-
holders In .Fox enterprises, •

Arinouncement . of the Embassy
policy was made to start Oct; 28;

with showing of news events and
a ierles of special talking pictures,
on public happenings. . He said H.
Q. Weils has agreed to a lecture;
on "The History, of . CiVIlizatibn"
and. Sir Conan Doyle to speak oh
his spiritualistic theories.

Mr. Pox declared .he will v^ithln
a f^vr days offer a talking picture
machine for the home^ low in price
and capable of being operated with

-

but instruction.
He niade known his purpose to

make talking pictui'es for use In
schools, by which the country's
foremost educators will appear, and
by which the drudgery of classroom
may be- cut in half.
On the religious side, his plan is

to record sermons by the most dis-
tingulshed /preachers of all denom-.
InationB an\i "mai,ke therft - available
for all the IBO.OOO churches and
millions of parish . halls in the
natlpri,..

. ; V vTelevision :

•;,«*Jraagine;' he s.aid. "Dr. S. Parkes
Cadman doliycring a " sermon to
•every .Protectant " church in the
country, ,or Dr. Fosdick .or Bishop
Manning; And imagine Gardlhal
Hayes, or /even Pope Pius, speak-
ing to every Gatholic parish, or
Rabbi Wise or Rabbi Krass to
.0very Hebrew congregation. I be-
lieve if this prograrh is carried out
there will be an attendance in' the
•churches such, as there never has
been before,"
Mr.. Fox added that his company

had made the first sound picture
in history accurately reproducing
a delicate surgical operation for
cancer and it would be exhibited
at a medical convention in Chl-
cagg this week/ He addod_that. hli^.

plan contemplates the making of
niany sUcli records for use in the
medical schools.

Mn Fox disposed of Television by
mentioning there is no wall in any
hbmie big enough by one 60th'to
hold what will be thrown in pic-
ture form ty the' grandeur film on
the extra wide screen.

What a surprising yb.Ung wbman
is Colleen Moore. No ash cans, no ;

tattered- little brothers • and Bistei** '.

none- of thel usual picture accoutre-
ments, to identify her.

Instead shi^ sits in the; lap of lux-
ury In her hotel suite,, surrounded
by flowers and gifts of every de-
scription; .talking about, -the new
clothes she wants to buy. She was
so interested/ In clothes that she-

took ''Variety's'' sobb^r. shoppirig
With her. .

" v '.

And what' price shopping for the
film stars. .IHow" any manage to
hang on to any of their shekels is

a mystery. • \:. _

The ' shbplceepet's literajiy '/ see
themi comirig and floCk about in

droves. / ;
.

• •' » /
.

.Manrieqiiiris pop up froni no place
and parade about; piles of ultr*/

eTcpensivC : garnients, hat^, shoes and
accessories suddenly apiJear on the
sCene, and if only a spool bf thread
is .wanted .everything .in.. the estab-
lishment Is rushed to the scene of
action. '

'
. ^ .

••

"Can't: i interest ypu' in this, this -

and- this and that,; Miss,.Mbore?'*
This French import is jUst youir

type." "I know: you will .want thi^."

"May I send this to your, liotel?''

Tiie poor , film star is coriipelled;

to;'buy. If she doesn't ;buy at least

a gross of everything, . disappbinf-
ment trails in her wake. If she g(?ta

away with a nickel she's, lucky.
.

. In a Spot
It would be consoling to ithe girls .

not in the flllums if they;- could see;

the. shopkeeping- vandals get to
Work on a star's pocket took, A.

lot.has been said about.a star liv-

ing up to her position; but it seeriis;

to be;;the position that everypne
makes for them. And most of the;

Rim stars buy loads of thingiS that
tiiey don't need, says Miss ;Moore,
just because . they are pestered
into. it.

'

Colleen's; closets bulge with un-
worn dresses, but she can not:
dare- enter a . shop without beins
badgered into, buying more.
.About the rilost practical econom-

ical step most; iilm gals cbuld take^
'

it would seemV would be to buy
themselves a dressmaking estab-
lishment, a hat shop and shoe shop
outright.

.

Expanding 2-Ree| 'yazz^^

Radio will expand '"Jazzj two-,

reel ail-colbred musical short made
at the RCA studio, Into a six-reel,

feature following the reception o£

its two-reel predecessor, "St.; Louis
Blues."
In '*Jazz" are Duke Eliington band

and Freddy Washington. Irving
Mills arranged arid staged the mu-;
sical end; with Dudley Murphy di-

recting.
.

Wants Royalty Based on

Disk Moriolog 15 Yrs. Ago
Los Angeles, Oct. 15.:

Litigation may arise, over ;Uhl-
Versal's "Cohen On the "relephbne."

Joe Haymon, i|Vho riiade a "Victor

phonbgraph record of the sanie tl'*.

tie 15 yCars ago, thinks he has roy-
alties diie,. according to hl^. attor-
neys.' "

• W ' '

'

". ..'-7

if the picture people dori.'t settle,

Haymori says he will file suit ask-
ing an accounting of lij-ofits and fair

royalties;
; ;

"
-

'

French Joiii'nalistsf

Seven; French newspaperhien will

be spbkeri abbut and listened to at
the AMPA's; regularly European,
plan luncheon In the Para Hotel to-

morrow (Thursday), Because Eddiei

Klein, pub. assn. head, forgot to

translate, some bf the French la

omitted.
The boys . whb rate journalist

when they hit this side of the water
are Jean Mason,.. Maurice Huet,
Henri Rcgnier, Caston Thierry,

Paul Achard, Louis Dclapree iand

Rene Xicbrcton. They came in yeS"?

terday on the "lie de France" with
Chevalier.

. Hollywood, Oct. 15.

RKOi tried to bori'bw Lloyd Ba-
con from Warners for six wcc'ks to

dii'ect eitlior Bcbe Daniels or Rich-,

ard Dix.

Studio is reported to. havt! asked

$60,000 for the loan. Someone elst>

will direct.
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llieatre PiM toM
•Anriolirtced : ds "tlie first time J^i;

.
the history: of the screen that such
a tnessa'se has ever beert delivered,''

. m. talkhVff trailer in the' Fox theatres
this w^eK, duriiig' the 25th anni-
viersary celebration, ' is .: soliciting

•stock subscriptions fpr Fox The-:
4tres Corpbratiph in. behalf bf W

' 11am Fox. . Th6 suggestion is that

the ' patrpit purchases the stock
through- a, bank or . broliPr;.No st.ock

Is ^old or ..'subscribed "fpr. iii ; the
•• ^^theatre,.. :

. ' . : ;

.
;

•

'

.. The speaker,- Laurence Gha
lai'n>.: financiai expert,, ^tiltes Mr.
.Fox disclaims being l a speaker .

but'

•permits me to delive his wpncis; ias

ficcurately aig I can *<r.Dm hiiemory,

just as he gave them- to me.'- :

."
; In Fox theatres where the trailer
is not lised a -re*prpdu 6tion of the

' speecih' is handed in pamphlet, form
. to. every .patron. . .

SpHcitatiori starts ^witli . a review
of the. Pox Theatres (inc) . expanr
sion atid ;stfites. there will be 350,-.

000,000 paid adrhissionis this year, to
the American theatres 1'in Ayhich we

; ai'e interested;" Also estimdtfed that
sound iaione will' increase patrbn-

:'age,.30%•.
;
.^^ I;',

"Since- we are nbw a 'big .'busi-

nessV' the . trailer ;contihues, "we
must apply- -.the i'methotis oC big
biislness ds fair as -they are. the
right rnethods.

.
. ,, Our managc-

. inent, which serves amusement as
a necessity, prefers to look right
now. to our. customers, our patrons,
fpr a substantial part of the capital

with whic.h- to enlarge and improve
our service, and for that support in

all our •undertakihgs whidh spells

k artistic and financial success,. . , .

I want every one of you tb. join us
. in ownership of Fox Theatres Cor-
poration. .' \

.' Five .Mill ion Stockholders

'My ideal is a fellowship of 5,-

- 00p-,0o6 patrons . of Fox Theatres
Corporation,.- each o,\vning at least

one . share of ; common stodk. It

ihay be. stated ; v . that develop-
ihents are • under way which can
hardly fail of .accomplishment, that
in theiiiselves Should very .mate-
rially aind permanently increase the
value of your investment in tliis

company.
"Since the company has rip. pre-

ferred stock, the net profits all go
: to the. common stPckholclers. We

- recommend that you biiy tomorrow
that huniber of shares which you
can pay for in full arid put away
as a permanent investmorit. I pledge
you that you, too, shall receive your

' reward."
The. pamphlet reproduction of the

speech carries statistics on' X''ox

Theatres GOrp. siiated only a small
proportion of Fox patrons are Fox

.
stockholdei's, with ,

less tlian 6,000

stockholders listed.

.

Picture buisincss is repeatedly re-

ferred" to as "big; business." Pam-
phlet states there aire 20,500 picture

_ theatres.. in,::the United . ..States,

: attended by • l00,.000.,0bO persons
weekly. ;

'

Fox Tlveatros . Corp.. .\va.s forhied
: In i925. Ket profits yearly are feiyeri

^' :-a,s follows::.

192G ^ . ; ,v.-. i : . $75S,00O V
.

• 1927 ^^54,000

: : , . 1928.. :v. /.. 1^745^0D0;•
;

First 6 mos.. 1929 , . .
'. ;' 1,500,000 /

Eistimated profits for this year
win be. 'hear $3,000,000', .with 1930:

between • $4,ppO,0,o6 and $5,000,!000,

estiniatGd by. the tJ'Pe.

.

Pamphliet states Fox ' Theatres
Corp. recently ^aLcquirod a ^rge
block of the stock- of iiOCAV's, Inc.

Fox Theatres i$ listed qn the ^lew
York Giirb .selling Monday close
to 29. • It has been to 3S high and
22 low.

Von Strpheim's Originals
Met ro lia s Pngaged Eric Von Str o.-

Jxe.lrii.._tb_wrlte.—originalS--for^-_theL

ers

Merging reports .stand about
the sanie.

;iVith Paramduht - "Warricr
. and ': FatherShubert it .. re-
• mains the finalities to be
.placed Prt the respective, junc-
tures . by the attorneys.

.
t^uriiorg around here and

there tHat this or .that merger
has been declared off, witliout.

authenticity. ...

•
; -:VVltii Patiie-Shubert it ^ Is

said the matter of marketing
stpck is an iriipOrtarit detail. .

Problems of the independeilt
Mjicture producers ,

often nien-?.

tiohed. Columbia still - ex-

:
pectcd tb finally land with Fox.
ptlierl riot so positively spbkeh
about. ....

TEXAS FILM PROMOTIONMtM THEATRE

. Dallas, Oct. 15.

. . Seeriiingly inspired b.v B. W. Grjf-
fifth's scar6 not so long ago about
producing a Texas hi.story picture.

Jack Morey, Hollywood, has tied up
with . W. H. Bickers, Dallas pro'r

mote:*,; ih a $350,000 project to pro-
duce , three, pictures ballyhooing
Texas historical and industrial

progress. "•

.Bickers claims he vvill try to get
services'of Irving. Currimings as di-

rector of cast, including Lewis
Stone, Jack Hoit, Riith CliattPrtbn,
and Noah Beery. .

Affair is sort of chamber of. com-
merce ballyhoo and raising of douefh
scehiS dependent whether • Texas
enterprises kick in for advertising
value of - flicker, if they can see ' it.

To maHe it more binding; Morey
and ..-Bickers, showmen of the old

order, tire "asking" Little "rheatro

PatJCpris to join the casts,, hoping
thereby to reacli prospective pocket
books.

All three films arie to be all-color,

ailrtalker. Scenes for the first will

bo- shot during State Fair, Oct, 12-27i
showing horse show,' according to

Bickers. Eaclv to feature particuT
lar part *of -state. ..

Headquarters of hew outfit are in

Melrb-se .Court, ritzy apartment ho-
tel. Gbmpany will operate In Datl-r'

las, Houston, San Antonio, and Ft.

Worth. '' ;.. . r—

screen and placed Saininy Lee un
der term contract to stawe dance.s
in its Tcyues. Lee is now direct-
ing a series of '.>hort=s fur ^fctro
called "Golortone." I

Roland Young, Ba.'^il Il/itlibono

and Edgar . IMacOregor, director, :

have had. their' contract* r^?newod
by Metro. ~ '

.
j

T-S AFTER GLOBE;

WKLY. RENTAL $9,800

Tlfl^iiny-'Stahl is ' 'di'ckering with'
liKO for a sub -lease Of the Globe,
Xew' yprk, following the current
engagement there In; two weeks of

^Tlie Great Gabbo." Provided RKO
does not receive a print of another
pf its .'specials for the $2 Broadwiiy
liou'^e -In time,. " T-S hiay get It - at
the .terrris "Gabbo" pay.s.:

.. Charles Dillirie^ham, Who owns
the. iibuSp, asks $6,000 flat - rental
woclvly for' it, besides the payroll
of lii.s Idle- theatre and' ofllcc J^taff,-

arhoiintlng to around .$2,;iOO wf^oldy.

On top of that RKO dortiands $lj500

prPfit to. sub-lease, giving a new
tenant an. overhead..' of. $9.S0O for

rental besidf'.s the other
.
c-xpon-sf.^;

• The. other oxpcnKo, including ad-,
vc-rtising .

-.'ind lights, brings the
gross ovorhead wc-lcly for - tlie

Cll'>l>e -to .ii»'i.ween $10,000 and $17,-
0*iO for a film.

T.-S. . Wants to play. "Woman
j\.yailLstJ\Vp.TO,an—.rit,Jlie._$,2_srx0f'^^^

William Fox Sidesteps Will
Hays* Invitation to Get
Toigether—Fox's Position

with Grandeur Likened to

Western Ellectric's with
'Sound'. '

"ONLY ONE SIZE

:' Wi1h'9rii the whip
hand . which Ke holds, oh the vyide

filni sitMati'dh. .Whij« anticipaW^
from the time Will Hays first called

prodiicers toflethet in . an effort to

dodge a giant;;:8CPeen .'war, such as

Was witnessed eariier in : thie soiind

era ambiig equipments^ cf miscel-

laitepus. size, Fo^'s declaration .that

the only, splutiori is for the indus-

try tb become a Grandeur licensee

is reportisd to' have startled the Hays
gatheringis into silence.

While another two weeks are

slated to- pass before the Fox ulti-

matuhi .will be acted upon, Par-
amount has already increased its

magnafilm. width from 56 to 65 milli-

. meters and has dispatched the in-

ventor, Del Riccio, secretly to Paris.

RCA. Phptophone's reaction to

the declaration has been tlie post-

poning of an extensive e.xploitqtion

campaign it has been preparing to

sl'toot on the Spoor process.

Certain insiders in the Hays track

during the. past few days, while still

shouting that peace must be pre-

se.rved at all cpsts. concede that Fox
ha^ the -hold and that there is a
strong possibility of his corralling

tlie field the same way Western did

the tallcer. field.

. Only One Size

.
Moantime, in order to stall a wide

screen fevOr that will produce
mongrels and a financial setback
greater than the talker differences,

it it}., observed that Will Hays is

pinning his hopes upon one neutral
technician,- described as a Professor
Pegrajrn; ./ .

Prior , to this Hays also as.signed

one of his men to the engineers'
convention in Canada. This rep
brought back wOrd that the engi-
neers .had decided the adding of

iaboufc nlTie millimeters to the stand-
ard size (35) would bring about the
desired results and that 65 could be
counted superlative.

The Grandeur Inventor, who, since

the Galety-^monsti'atlon has taken
the stand that Fox should be the
WoPtern Eiefctrlc of .

the wide film

field, Monday reiterated his stand
that Fox "is interested in only one
size.", '

'

WHIPPED UNION HANDS

IN FRONT OF AUDIENCE

.
Dallas, Oct. 15.

When Robb & Rawley went opeh-
shpp in Sherman, Tex., because of

a racket with the union, unionists
tosircd'

. Jrtink"- bbnibs all .over the
hpu.'5c durlng a .show. .

'

Thi.s gpt.the eitiployic'es .so hr-atod.

thoy .grabbed several unionit/?!? hang-
irig arOiind the lobby to w;ifrh. the
effo.ft of .tliMr prank and s^;j,v(' tlK-m

a sound .thrashing:, iti fro'ht 'Of. the

audit'rtte.
-'

iJroadwfi.v. It has br-cn casting
aroiind' for a. sl>lo stroot hou.so

wlth'jnt being over an.Kious to find

one. .

Zukop Sailing
A'hijph Zn\or s^riUf^ Frid.ay

.
(Oct.

i S> on the I'.y do France for a va-
cation abroafl.

Athletic Advisors ;

Paul "Sliorty". 6rr, . co-vswuiri of
I'lrivcrsity 'of Washington's • varsity

crow, and Tom .BoUc-:-;, of the '2G

(;'rr'w...and a.stistant ..co.'icli the paf>t

two years,, go to U. for ;t''*':iiiiif:al'-^-:

vii'o on- ''The-CJbllego. Pv'i'-l-r'-fi''..'r."'
'

^Wiv^?or^illTTla?^Ii^^

Magnascope Screen
Portland, •Mo.. D' t. 15,:.

Tho ilr.st Magna— '^P*? '^'^''^'*" to

be instali^d east of Boston has been
placed in the new .Htale, which
opi^ns Oct; 19. .

'

"Gold Diggers," opening film.
'

to

Time by Soiind

Hollywood, Get. 15.

One of the inventions to com.e
frPn'i the Fox bureau of re-
search and sciences is a bed-
room clock with a sound track.

Instead of "trying to sppt the
time at night by a radium dial,
press a button and the soupd
track reports the hoiir. An
employee figured it but.

Demand is so great for Westerns,
even silents, principally among the
smaller exhibitors, but including
such chains as-T'ublix and Fox, that

W. Ray Johnson, who has cleaned
up on Syndicate pictures by releas-

ing Westerns only, is increasing the
program.
Eight Bob Steeles liave been

added, and it Is possible a Btizz

Barton, series ma.y supplant the 24.

Westerns now available on tho
Syndicate program.. This program,
sold In a block, Includes eight each
of Tom Tyler, Bob Custer and Bob
Steele.

The Westerns are selling beyond
expectations in every territory ex-
cepting California; With the talkers,
that state found itself a year be-
hind and is. now beginning to viae

last year's stuff.

The Syndicate Westerns arc being
used by Loew In Now York grinds
and by Publix ih the South, especi-
ally on double-fcaturO bills.

The entire Syndicate program was
obtained through a contract vvlth J.

P. McGowan, who directs and plays
parts in most of the pictures. ..

Talking Film Inventors

Are Reported Destitute
Toronto, Oct. 15.

The Soc iety of Motion Picture lon-
glncers is trying to find means of
hplping two men—one of them call-

ed the real inventor of talking pic-
tures and the other a pioneer in

clnematograpliy, and both reported
In circumstances close to destitu-

tion. . TiiVy are ;Kugene.T..auste,. who
lives in SomerVllie, .N. J.; and Jean
LoRoy who Jives with his wife in

humble qu.'irtcra on N<'w 'i'ork'.s

East Side.

MerrilL Crawford, pl<.-l m-c
,

ipii'l'''

editor, broii'-rht the ca.S'-s of tlio

two nK;n to. tho .n Mcni.irjii r)f. Dio.

sooloty with, " ft ^ sij'.'iiV'Sf iiVn tli.-i t a.

spor-Ial ootiirDittf-.e be appoinii-f] to

oxaniine . th'-fr situation. . Such a
eoinmiftfO- v.--aH .nairiffl, Imt cannot
report ifri il the .

fvOf'i'cly'.s .spi-|ng

meetini^. ' " - '•

I'niversal ..Is • reported dealing
with I'ublix to dispose of its <^htln.'

remaliiihg list of 150 or. more tho-
,atr('3 In one lot. The gross con-.,

sldpratibn. is? plaobd by accounts at
$5.,OO.Q,6od wltlv I'nivorhyil to reap a
net; of ::$2;000,006 If the sale goes'

thrbugli.
-.. ;

^ '• '

•

• With the sale .ev(jntua ting iTni-
Veraal will Ue .eiiriiinated as- a prP-
du.cor-exhihitpr after yoars of the-
atre .operation, reinaining a pro-
ducer and' distributor only.

•The vinderstanding- is that i*ubli.\-

can fit in the majority' of U hpusos

,

in various, ; parts . o f th e cPun try to -

its chain, and to st'Cure thosi*.

wanted, is agi-ceable to taking the
lot.:'./:

'

';
;

•
''-.

.,
- ' ;'

.; ;
-.'

.

/';;-

Within the. past six months, sinco
Ijbnis "Colien joined U as its realty

,

expert, U has dlsppsed. of arbunti
100' theatref!, salyaj^ing a large
amount bf .mpne.y no far iirbirn; wlVat;.

was Pnce;ipoked upon in the trad" ,

as a hopeless chain. Cohen is saul
to be n^gutiating for the final dit>£iil.'

with. Sam liembrow for Publix. '

A , report from Chicago; .tliat

Radio-K.clth-()rphcurrt is dickerln^i
with tJ for i.ts Wisconsin houses is

denied at the Universal Ofnces in

New York. B-K-0 has some Wis-
con.sin theatre properties and the
story is that it wanted to add the
U houses on Its R-K-O'.s present
mid-west expansion plan,

'

No Fox Offer

Another rumor and likewise de-
'nicd is thilj William Fox made an
offer for tho same W'iscorisIn the-
atres. ;Fox has Wisconsin nearly;
sewed up other than the

. U and
R-K-Qi theati-es, the latter not at
present fornrildable ' against Fox'h;
svvay In that state, U; holds • si.t

of its Wis. hbuses In Milwaukee and
they

, serve to ©.stop the complete
supremacy of Fox In that city.

Other U houses iare spread through^
out Wisconsin, very scattered' and
not extensive.

Some years ago Univcr.'jai start-
ed buying a variety of picture cir-
ctjits wltii the conimpn expreHHlon
thpn that "U Is loading up..with tlK.'

'shootlng^ galleries'."
. 'For a long

while U operatCMl the .houses in thi-

red, but with . Cohen's advent anfi
the start to. clean put, the circuit
has changed to black w here it jiow
stands. The remaining circuit Is

looked upon as profitable at pres-
ent, mainly through tlie talUer.s,

Cohen left Fo.x'a west coast ch.T in .

where ho had gone when .IJjirold li.

Frankll n a(:cei)ted the i)resld'>ncy of
We.st Cpast . 'rh<!atres, be fore Fo.v
made Its 100% purclia.so of that
chain. Carl. i..aommle got Cohen on
a two-.ypar contract to manipulate'
U's theiitro end, Vpon the likely
.sale of the U remahdng houses t'>

;

Pulillx, Coiu'n;.s work iri; the th«ati'(;
'

line for U will have been finishe'd.

J<'.ani: I>.7^o.v. Js p'jisf. 70 and iirac-

ticajly. an j-iiv;il.id. ilr .snfl;fre«d la,

stroke . nhout six mbnths . a|jp arid

v,-as takf|n to Boll'jvue Jlospltal,

Xcw; York, for. treatmontv Aftf.T

five wf"*''k.s in the iio.spit;d lie wa.s

suin;';if;ntiy r<-'-oV(;red to .bo,tM.k''n to

bl.l-:.i!pm<%- -2 15 Kuxt 17lh sln-r-t; -Xi;w

York. Iff:-; lust- activity Avas th<!

ati.sc'riibly of ' sfivi-ral .Kl>o|'t siibjo.<'.t..s

.CfJ>.ry-L"iiaiJlniy:_e?.rir.l>v_ni:.W.-v_sh

hIbiU'd on< e at.\tho ls'c;w York lllp

podrbhi'?;

I>'Itoy u'.-j'fi trying to Ofisf'inble ah-
Otlir-r .short .«ubjf.'ct of the ..same

kind wlw'n -llinosa overtook hi^n.

1'ho Hays oftlce lia.'i ".several times
been importuned to take - care pf

the. vfteran cameranrian but has
shown ho intf'resti

StaM Out of r-S Nov. l|
May Return as Producer

' Itohywbodi Oct. ii>. ; ;

.; .Tohn ; M. KtiilU leaves Tiffany- I

St.'ihl. as i)rodiif:ti(ih. • h^ad Nov. 10

Arrangfnionts niride- ; for the pur-
fhaso- of hi.s' lti1i'ro.-<t.s- wr-re . con;
r lud"d -afi'*r four wru-ks of n'fgotia-

tifm by'Grant f'oolc;-

Stalil wf'Mt . v.itli. Ill'* '"om.p.anv

.shortly. fjfl'T its f>>riii.'iti>m by M- li.

IToffniiiii, who .(.h.'iii'.Jf--] n/une fro'";

Tirniriy tr) "r-S... .«t;ilil is undvrstoini;
h'fiying for N'*v.' Vorl:.

'

Tlir'j-f> ;i^• a pijs.sili'ility hf m.iy re-

turn to T-S lot fiiril niak" S('Vi>K.-i(

pr'VduAli'iii- diri'i l >i -'pru'l'U.-'.'i'.

;|10SENTHAL RESIGNS
St. I.*oul.s, O.ct. l.>.

Barney Rosenthal, for five year«
branch manager for Coliinibia, has
rinslgned bocause of ill hiviiin."

Fred iCnl.'jp'.O, Col, manager in

Chicago, rfplaees.
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HoOywood Chatter

duarley Chase is a pinp-pons^fajv.

Sam Kramer cl?iims he's rciLiiod

from show business. ...
. .Sam Goldwyn has loasfjd a new
home on •Franklin avemie. : .

Brll Rogers has axldea- a;: herd of

goats ta his ranch". ;

Hollywoocl .eatiriff hou^56. blaijoits

on. its. window "If it's, not .i-iglit, ,tear

up tho^ .c1^eQk.'^ "
;.

All . icftoVor food from .
picture

banqiiots at First Nat turned-

ioyei: to local- missions,
^ Five fiim premiprdi In: Si week
forced Jack Mulhaill. to order a; half;

^lozpn boiled shirt.s.

Clara , Bow bought a new Great

Dane; Its .the iJ 7th. dbg she has

bought since vgoing screen. . .

:'

. One. studio .sent oiil -a,; .call- for
.
si

.•bivie';eyed colored fiirl-^4.0 re-

sponded. '
; ; . :

l^ichard:' Arjen ' ; 1^ , the pfTlcial

standard-bearer of cap^ (or the As
sociation of Cap 'ManufaC^turers

Bollard M.acDonald says, he gjoes

.around, a flolf course in ",th< gay

liinetiesl"

First. Chri.slma,% .treej of the sea

son sped , down Hollywood BqUle

Va;vd on a truck Oct;. 10. > .

.

' Ciiarlcy Hatch distributes ,cook

; ies of Ills .own b^e^Y " around thp

.local Keitji-b^^ ...

Fred Niblp wants to direct a . re-

vue of tiie Victorian era and give

;.the bowlegged •femrnes a fc^

'

. Gerald Fielding 1^.
;
back froni

Fi'aitce where he worked, for. Rex
Ingram.. ': ,'

.•Raitibn Novai'ro loses, hi.s 'tohsils

at the. .Queeiv of .Arigel's . tlospital

this W€ek. • :

Local bootleggers find (hat cGrii

whiskey is
.
becoming a. popular

leverage here. . Guaranteed corn is

iseli'ng for $8 a .gallon, .

I Wiliiarh W.hite, first manager of

;Woods' opera house, downtown, 50

years ago, is noW. an extra iri pic

. tufes. He is 72>

In . the Rdose.velt hotel lobby

:

'•'How's this song racket?.'' "It's the
• berries." "Weil, how . do i'ou get

away with it?" "It's the berets.'<

;Bill Gerfinger and wife here on

doctor's orders, .
Former Saenger

.g. ;m. is faking local- sunshine as his

toiilc.

Executive diriln^.hall at MVG be-

ing !enlar6:ed to enable Louis B
- Mayer to handle luncheons for

noted guests.

, . Milton Sills returns to Hollywood

: Octobiec .; 24: Much Improved iri

.. health but not yet ready to go back

to work;

Some 24 sheets In Hollywood read,

."The girl who stole JTohn Ollbcrt's

heart.:* Ina Claire in Rathe's '"The

Awful Truth."

Try and giie.ss the mall s.tage

ecreen star who panned the $5. pic-

ture openings out here, via radio,

to the extent his own pfemicr suf

fered.

Second aimiversary of the start

ina of "HelVs Angels" appropriately

celehratedi .
Luther Reed, iohd di-

rected the first sia; vioiiths,: guest
'

of honor. .

.
, , Agenting Is gettliig tough. One

,
player got himself a job last week.

Before his con ti-act signature was
dry, four, aigents claimed commis
Bion. ^

Le>^" seller iBa-vcs' for. New. York
this Sveek eri route to Europe. Phil

Klein, also a former FoXite, will be

. . bolihd for England at tho same
. time. .

'

.

Helen . Kane is heading ..a com
pany lof 50 children in . a schodl-

. . rooh> . sketch' , for Parampu ht'^s. rc.

vue. Lyrics and; niusio by JoO

Keden.
. . , One run-around :

apDcaring on: a

bootlegger's ' calling card hero Is

that reading "Personal Claims Bu-

reau." Second line savS, "Adjusters

Of por.sonal injuries and death

claims."
Gates at "Warners wpro. thrown

open to visitinsi members of the

Amcric-aii Bankers Associailbiv who
' held their convention here. Just ir>.

elg'htsceing bitses sorycd as trans

' poi'tatlon.'
'

AVill' and Gla.dys Ahcaru arc"

ryiug their ow-n music tpaclier, witli

thpm from the. oast. They tiikp Uyu,

hours :ot*^uWIWT*?^<^'fl^'*l^l'>>'

relaxation In spare tiiiu; tli< y P'"*^^'"

Gplleen Moore's Gain

Colleen Sloorc and Joihn Mc-
cormick, vVislting in -iSTew

;

York, .are expected to /go wfest v

Wth the Paul Whitemaii, party
whicii leaves immediately after ;

the .weekly Old Gold ,
broadcast

next
.
:Tucsday niglit . .(22), .

.td.

Sta;rt in "The King, of JaLzz;" '
.

Miisa Moore, "wiio seem<!d
;

tailor than when la-st.here, told

fi'icnds that ,*5he .had grawn- .,:

two . inches^ i n the lai.st two .

years.

tico dancing.
, ,

r>all "players used last wooK liy

M-a on "Take It Big" wcrQ Jim

'rhorpo. Bob Metiscl, Irish :Mousc'1,

Krnii.- Orsatti. "\Yhoe7,er" PrU. Til-

lit; Shju'ffor,- :MIkc Dunlin an.d Ch/n

Thomas. •

, ,

T'S and RKO limnslird H-hpopcc

insurance fpr the: indie exhits in-

"bitedr. her-c-io slgi\ the Allied^ fran-

ciiise. Each .
stiidio. picked 25 ex-

tra girls -and sent thcvi tb the Ani-

idssddor liotel so that ike wifeless

would have danc<i pai'tners, :

Believe It . or ,
not, but groups of

wall -fiovi/ers were " observed^ Ex-
hibs. vv^ere too busy talking : shop.

Some oiF the cuties vvent home madi

. Athletics 6ost the studio cro.^Vd a
lot' of dough on those two.i Chicago
games. - Mob is no\y fleuring, ,to

even up by betting Stanford against

tF; S. C. Ten per cent, of what'll

be placed dn this game would get

'^H^irs Angels';: oft the nut.
'

dhari Spi-ague rules tlie "ana-
grams'' :

cbnti.ngeht. Spurns bridge

to draw letters and make Vofds,'

and what words. In case of an
argument lie/ makes his owit riilesi

No screahiirig .permitted' arid he's

tindefeated. to .date; ,

"

Fllin ' star , has reached his^ 'fiichi^,

taggM hif: ike picture moh as "the

male Mary PicTcford " Personnel at,

his studio insist the lad has sttidted

Malay's career even unto .some of

her mannerisinSi The gq,ng is 'send^

ing another Tcijnono.;
;

'

'
;

Coast femmie player, .
recently

kicked to the directoi: "of a band
playing for a parly .ini her .home.

Claimed the riiusic was bad. Leader

a^ked .
her how ..she

.
expected

musicians to cbhcentrate while the

jgue.sts werq^ playing "Follow the

Leader" all over tHe platform.

Latest gadget for the chumps Is

a, gilt key .six inches long bearing

Inscription "Key. to Loa
.
Anigeles."

"Visiting farmers buy the trinket for

a' buck and a half a,rid have soriie

jewQler add "Presented.. to . . . Big

flash back iri loway. '

Fay. Wray carries the inside rep

of being -Hollywood's champ plrig--

pong pliayer irrespective of sex.

Boys are waiting for Bill Tilden

to come back as there's plenty of

film coin which says Miss Wriy
can top the n^ional tennis ohamp
across a table. Actress judt rer

cently made the French ping-pong

king cry "Uncle."

Freddie March has his. own "gug-
genheim" score pads*. Toi'i'l? fl"^

out what that Is before you're In

town 48 hours. Everybody playe-^

and cribs just a littlei Charades -syas

also a vital summer addition to

iJollywood night life. The pace that

kills or lighting the candle at
;
both

ends. After, a day at the studio

the boys and girla haven't enough
energy to ask for a match. . .

Instead of having [
a two-room

dressing roOm suite when he re-

turns from Europe, this week, John
Gilbert will find a %ZOflOO two-floor^

ii-room :%ungaJoib 'ieldliofately' 'fur-

nished at M-G-M. This was done

to conform to his neio contract.

Furnishirigs picked, according to

his directions.' Also has private

garage xvith secret...entrance to his

dress ing rOpm.

Sfiice Ted Lewis \vcnt Into the
Ambassador tho, hotels are; checkr
ing ca:ci: other's dine ' arid dance
business, same as the big'Xe-wYbrk
picture hbuses. Hotels- may- have
been doi^S it. all summer, but the

Ambassador just got .
back in. the

running with Lewis, 'William Mor-
ris ,d(Ilce, whli'h arraiiged the" date,

prpmi.sed to help bring back the

Cocoanut Grove; so one night last

wook tlvore was
.
plenty of talent

working gratis to llio hotel on' a

sppcial nlglit.

On football
;
wagers everybody

I phonesj rushes and probes to find

j
out who Mankiewicz likes—to bet

-the=other*=way^-=H is=rep^is=becomi
ing national. Columbia, he dropped
in there, has kept him in the .red

so long he's a beacon. The year

his.alma mater won at -Poughkeep-

sic, .Mank was in Honoluhu. .
He

made up for that by picking Pitts-

burgh against the Yanks. Agents

clamor to handle him, charging you

•10% of your net on the transaction.

JOEJROWNINC;
Piesenting .

.

.

'

"A Timely. Sermori"

%A.aslsted by
Loew.'a Palacfli Washington, D. G.,

this -week (Oc.t.42), In. Charles .Nig-

feemeyer'a "Marathon Frblic",

biirectioni Abe Lastfogel, Harry
Lenet6ka, Williahi Morris Agency;

R-K/-P DirectiM, Morris &' Fei.l.

COiXEEirMbORE'S FINAL

Colleen :Mpor^'a final talker for

First ;
National is "JVjotlights and

Fbpia/V not yet ©xhiblted.

Miss. Moipre and her'husbarid-di-.

rector, John McCfoi'micki have been

in Niew York: ,i week considering

picture propositiona. Miss Moore
completed, her. last picture under
the P.. Ni. agreement Just before

leaving* for New York.
. -The. McCprmlckis expect to re-

turn tp the coaat next week.

Film Critics and Talker Specials

Talker distributing offices In New York often speculate as to

whether the picture critics on the dallies are qualifled to review the

new talking plcture^the musical or the comedy.
. What schooling the present group of New York picture review.ers

has received was In the sllent. film. .
They do not appear to halve so

.

readily a.bsorbed the mechanical picture. Their reviews lead one to

the'oplnion tiiey' are judglrtg tialkefs by the silent standards,

The impression Of the picture men who cornment on this, though

they discount criticism as th(Jy alwiys did, as any effect It may -

have either way- upon the box office. Is that with the talker reaching

the height where it competes- ^ith the legit, the-critlc fpr a talking,

musical .or comedy should : be this, dramatic^ critic who know^ the

stage, rather than the film revie^wer who ap^pears unable to peer

beyond the silent picture, era,.
.

.

• That the talker js not only rivalling the liegit in Its draw and at

a .much , cheaper scale.,,, bu-t in New York It's, a rival In tlie ticket

broker's. So hiuch so that Variety; deems: It time fp hereafter reppi-t

the ticket agency demand amprig the $2 special pictures as It does

among the $3.50 arid f5v60 legit stage shows. •

\

du^rus of 350

Hpliywood, Oct 15;

Practically all of the available

Russian talent In town was called

to First National fpr tests. Of the

rnore ihan 700 registered and tested,

350 hiive been Belected fpr an- en-

semble In "Song of the Flame."

Thia Is the biggest chorus e\'er

put together for a musical pic-

ture.-

Waniers' Home Town

]!|)ntlily^SW^

. Los" Arigeies, Oct.
,
13.

Production actiyity .dui-ing
,
Sep-

tember reached Its peak of the year

with an increase : of, 14 iihits pver

the corresporiding month ; of lafst

year. A ,
total, of 61 fieatures and

17 shorts- werfe! In: wOrk during, Sep-
tember. The heai^est any, month of

the ,yeax: .came to this . total was
August with 50. .feaiturcs and, .11

shorts. . ,' ;.' ' ..

. More, than 10.0 features arid shorts

ire now in final pireparation to start

withiri the next 30 days and every
indication points to niaintalriing the

high aiverage for the balanco of the

:year. •
':".:'' .•

Paramount will probably looni tip

next month with a total of 10, fea-
tures, while Radio^ promises to have
11 companies overl^ipping each Other
before Oct. 18.

. ,:M-G's •Doyen

. M-G topped the list for total "nuirir

ber Of units in work last riiOntli by
repibrting . 1.2 features

.
wovl^lng

throughout; Fox followed closely
-with 10, while Warners was wiridr
,ing .up on Its feature program .with
five in work; and ari; average of three
shorts^

. First National has stuck close to

a consistent five arid- six for the
past, five riionths and still has a
number , of pictures to: be niade be-

,

fore the program is completed;
Universal is active with five feia.-

.

tures iand three shorts. - This la fex*

elusive , of - the work being done, in

adding sound and dialog in foreign
languages to a number of old fea-
tures. ''.^

:

About Normal
. Tiffany- Stalil has just

,
reePyered

from a studio! expansion program" Of :

added stage fiacilities arid is hov(r

ready- 1;6. go ahead. JJbrni^il produc-
tion activity ^£is reached last month
with three featiires In work.

,
Pathe,

Columbia, Chaplin and .United Ar-
tiista are plugging along normally.
:U;. A- will possibly reach. lt$. high
riext riionth: as four. how featurea,

are slated to stai-tv Jariiea Cruze
istudio is still in; the air for a start-

ing date on ita next' picture. :.

Leasing studio grip-up. shpw'a no
big Increase " but Is . nianaging .

to

,

operate under lieavy overhead with:

but a few coriipanies, Short sub-
ject studios were the same last ;

month as for the four pfeceding
months with .no sign of added pro-
.duction at ariy of these plants for.

soirie time to come<

Rttahurgh, Oct. 15.

"Warner Brothers have announced!

a theatre In. Toungstown, 0., ,home
of the Warner boys.

Work is to start in the spring. It

Will be known as the Warner.

BOeiSBSVilUI BIOG
Hollywood, Oct. 16.

will Rogers' own life will form
the basis of his next picture. Final

decisloh . waa reiached. to feature a
cow hand from a dude ranch who
hits Broadway with a rope act.

Story . Is being written by Ben
Williams a,nd Sonya Leyien.

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Frank Borzage Is to . direct Fox'S

next with Will .Rogers, Titled "By
the Way."
: -Borzage arrives here from Ireland,

Nov. 2, with John McCormack.

BdYD-WOLHEIH AGAIN
Hollywood, Oct. 15

William Boyd and Louis.Wolhelm
are to be tPamed by Pathe for a;n-

Pther plctur*. First was "TwP
Arabian Knights."

Film: Is tp he an adaptation of

.t.he play, ^Crashing Through." Be?
ing prepared by HPward Higgiris,

Who will directi James ,Gleason

also. Irt cast.

THIS TABLE SHbWS SUMMARY OF PRODUCTION ACTIVITY
AT THE 19 ACTIVE PICTURE STUDIOS ON THE COAST
DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER, WITH COM-

PARISON OF AVERAGE ACTIVITY FOR THE
SAME STUDIOS DURING THE YEAR 1928.

STUDIOS ARE DIVIDED INTO GROUPS ;

ACCORDING TO THEIR MAIN
•^ ^PRODUCT .-

Average - Average : total :. Average.
features ' shorts; ." units • estab-

Nanie of studio. y/orking working woi^krng . lishedfbr
Feature group— - September September: September year 1928

M--G^M •• ••:•< ... 12 •. 6.4

I^OTC ' _•••'*.•'«'• • .• • ... 10 y. 10 • 8.0 -:

"Warriers . . . .

.

• • • .
'

.

'
'. 6.7 .

First Natibnal. . . < . .

.

• • • € .
6.0

P'airamount 5;. . y. 8.8

Radio V ..... . t • • • 5 .
'

. . -.s-..' 2.8

Universal < . . . . . .'. ;

.

. • • • ^ • ,8- 5.1

Tiffany- Stahl . . . . . .

.

• • » . 3 .' :- 3-
•

3.-0

't^^the- « • ^ • • • • 4 «. • • « p • . 2 . '
! ' '

.'

• 2. . - 2.7'.:
.

Columbia ........... ... . 2 • '2 2^
United Artists. . . . . .

.

• • • 1 . 2 .2.0

Chaplin
,
i k • ..: 1 '

.

'. i 0.6 .

James Cruze,:. , ... 0 o.
'.

1.0

Leasing Grpupr—
^Ictropolitan ....... 1 • • • 2 * .-^'1 .-

,

8.2

Teii;.Art . , . . . . .... - > • • • J-
.- •'2':.

•

•
.
-

'

-
2.0

lUiort Subjects—:
Mack, Sennett .

.

'l, i-.-^-'"- 2.,v.. 1.6

Hal Roach. .2
; . Z .

2.1

LaiTjr Darmour. .... « • • • " i- .

.

2 1.8

EdUfSitional .. ...... .2 2 .- 2.0

Totals .... 61 17 ,78 67.8

Summary for. Current

. Ja:nuary:
February
March
April
May
June ..

July .

.

August
Sepitember

Totals for
•amepjinod
l*8t year

' • • •

> • • .'t • '• • • * k <

* * • • • • • • « • • • • I

* * • • •

• • • ^ • .(

I « • • • f •

44 IS : - 62 • 65
28. 18

' 46 . : : 55
40 20 60 . 60
47 16: 63 71
54 .

. 66 ••. 80
46 : ..

' 10 : :5"6
.

. ;ioi
47:.., .8 - - .:. 55 -.. ..75
50 -11 . -61 75
<1 .17.: ..' IB -'^ ' 64

FUBtlZ'S AUEORA THREE
Aurora, 111., Oct. IS

. Publlx. starts .work soOri on the,|

new .Venetian theaitre, on the site

of the Rlalto and Fpx gives Puhlix
three houseis In town,: Venetian,
jjroadway and another new hf'use,

yet unnamed, which opens Nov, 3 5.

Strand, badly damaged by fire

-pctT^Or-wlll=bOfCoriveiitedJ;iiio-:a=<^

merclal building, ^^: .

Thire^ ill Grindcsur
SiollywCod, Oct. 15.

Fox has throe pictures In produc-
tion On which Grandeiir film ^'iH

be used. These "Hot for Paris,''

"New Orleans Prpiic" and ''The
Cisco Kidi" »

Last nahieil is someUnng of a
sotiuel to '-In -Ola, Arizona," with
'."\Varnor Baxter- ayain.; .

- - .

Ford's Submarine Story
• Los Ahgeles,. Oct. 15.

John Ford starts directing tliis

week an ali-inale cast In a picture

of submarine background for Fox
release.

i
Reiady " for December . shpwincrs.

", Hollyvfooc1,"Oct..l5; -,

After an absencs o! four, years,
-Mickey- Ncilan^ roturng to M-G-M
to make one picture. IJe-then loaves
foi: England to complete an unex-
pired contract with British Inter-
national, .

- M-G jjli'ture is "Tho Son.!iw'riter.''

RKO Texas Rehtak

. l)ailas, 'Oct.^i^^

RKO did not approve. Texas
members Of MPTOA jfranciii-se rat-

ings, drawn Up by a; committee rep-
resenting the indies..

. Iri.stead, RKO. has hiked rentals

on all smaller Texas towns except

one, .

Avorngo rental, $lSi ,

'

Fox Undersea Yiafri

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Fox is prepavin.cr an undersea

story which John Ford will direct.
,

Gilbert Ehory and Warron Hymer.
to head tho oast.

,

"Rough Liberty" is the- ttinporary

titlie.-
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With, the' Paramount- Warne^^^^

set. the .fate of First Nia.tional. re-

.

thalns :somewhat, of an .ehigrma. ' : \

: This! compatiy, which clianged its

rulers more times • than any other,

has. this GUtsiiandiTig characteristic:;

PIrst Natiohai, second oiri.iy td Para-
inpurit, is reported, to hayevgiyen.
more 'big picturie nien'. of the ..dSy
.their first financial impetus and
inade more millionaires than any
other unit ' In filmdomi'

Witii five presidents in as many
years, each sweeping :iri a. new reg-
ime, . First ' Natioiiial,

.
nearest to

escaping, turbuienoy thain ever he-
ifb.re sinte settling down as a tVar-
ner .acquisition, i$, with the Par-
Warncr defil, -up ' for, itis' .final in-

- Hermah StarrV pyfci's^er £pr , the
Warners', and i:at'e.d within the Pr-

BanlzaLtlon. as. a silent Warner
ppwei', - while at first reported left

tii' th'e: cold on the Zukor-Warner
hbUse Gonfererices, is now revealed
as 'haying: b(5.en kept ihfo>-med on

' every iftoye. This tjuiets: rumors of

fHCtion which further involved the
already- cbnipllcated' status pf First

NsttionaT.
. Starr, ;frp.m the start,, has been

regarded in the trade as a mys-
terious figure in the brothers' in-

teriests. :An anti-publicity complex
has abetted this* but tliose on the
Inside, are familiar with.. Starr's
value, even his sudden cancellation
of a boat )reservation.,to Europe and
being abruptly placed at the First
National helm almost Immediately
after . the brothers had blotted the
take rOver papers.

, iyiovfn.g

.T?iiP, cpmpa.ny's status, and one
Which biings it closer to long ex-
p'^ted absorption, changes next
week. \yhen .V .First Natlbnalites

evacufite their quartet's bii Madison
avenue and take' over the fourth

and fifth fioors In the Warner build-

ing;. The fourth, floor,
.
extending

Into the he\y annex, will be occu-
pied by executives and the audit*-

Ing and sales ' depixftments, while
the publicity departmerit and others

Will ]>e <:6iitered pn the fifth floor.

The lease on the Madison avenue
floor, which has a.bput three years
tp ruri; has not yet been subbed.

, Of the 126 F. N. franchise hold-
ers and men who have hold execu-
tive prists, 15, it is figured by au-
•thpritieS, realized over $1,000,000

each by sale of their stoclc or from
profits garhered at /the time of

their ret irement.
'

Rowland^ Millionaire
• One pf the most noted iliustra-

tlohs of First National bounty Is

Richard Rowland. He is reported by
executives, to have joined the com-
pany with "hardly a pPnny to his

hanie" and .to liave retired tp his
r present •capitalistic . endeavors with
"a cool J2,000,060," earned through
the. company .

.

,

-Ah extreme to this is Jay.dec Wil-
liams, foundier of First National,:

which gave blpcks of stock as ^ifts

to franchise
. signers, who in

. turn
. gpt an;.u.nder retail pric,e. on fllrn.

. Williams' return, : . when ' he IP.st

Identificatipn With ^ First ' Nationa.l,
is .reported tP heave been consiQcr-
a;bly under the mlljion mark,

. Among some of the. other mph
whose sale of First Niitional blocks
-is credited witli having

;
roaliied

them a million or more, are: .Kun-
Bky^ Balabari .a;nd Katz, Nate Gorr
doHr Moe lyiark. E, V. Richards. Fred
Leyy, Robert Llebcr, Gore iRrci.s, A.
Blank.

"jrhe company, . whlcli has been
ruled by Liebor, Hawloy, ^IcGurk,
Rosshcim, and now Starr has, since
the inauguration of • its francirl.s'p

system in 1927 also had the follow-
_4n^tJJ-U\S::~FlMt=-^4atibn^l^
tors Circ•uit,^, As.ipciatcd, First Na-
tional Pictures, Inc., and now First
National rictures.
As in the

. cases of Paramount
and AA'nrners retnlnlhg their brand
names

, for pictures under the
merger. ?t.s . reports have it, so Is it

expwu'd by First National that

$l27^l()OforF0xAds

Williaiti Fox. ;spehtV $ 1 27, 00.0

last Friday' iij.lsp.read, ads; in-

ail principal towns Where; Fox
thcatres^iarelodatcci. ;

J\yji^\<ei^ advertiising, /ahnounped
Fox's .Silver' JUbiiee, notifying'
the public an imiVPrtafit . an-
nourtcemeTit would be made^ in

tiiie S'px thpatreis.. drily during
.thla.week. .. .:: ;,

Irish "Finds" Over Here

The .balance . of the. John McGor-.
mack unit; .making, the te^hoir's first

Fox talker! in Ireland, returned to
Newv York Monday- on ^the Baltic.

After a day or two they will leave

for Hollywood to finish the picture

at'Mpyletone City.

Joe Shea, gent oyer as business
manager of the Unit, and Maureen
O'SulliVan, ; leading, lady,, foupd , in

Ireland; and Thomas vClifford, kid

actor, also discovered there, were
in • the i'eturning party besides the

sound crew. ' '
. .;

Fox has tie<J up Miss O'SUllivan
and Clifford under options running-

five years, .it is understood.

NOISELESS CAMERA DUE

Virgil Miller at Pair Studio Develbp-
|ng- Onev .

Paramount is; perfecting; a ne^y

camera in Its photpgrapliic labora-
tories thai will be noiseless, accord-
Ijig; tp representations. ' A, : repbrt

from yirgn Miller,: head of , the
cameria; departnieht at the Holly-
wpo.d;s,tudi6s,> covpfing this deyelop-
men.t,/gpps on to. say that within 12

niontiis . thb:; production of talkeriif

will 'npt\'be by. an en-

closed; carriera.

Duri;ii6' the past eight months the.

camera has managed to divest it-

i^cir b'f .•so'ine oil; its shroud-like gar-

meiits, [wiiich .'w^ put over and
around ;it to prevent noise of opera-
tion With the .advent .pf talkers.

Miller's rPpbr t: sets forth that five

different styles of camera ericlpsurcs

have been invented since the in-

trPduction pf tiie squealing cinema.
Otiier producers besides Par, in-

cluding' Metro; have been trying to

invent a camei-a that Would not

carry iiOiKes to the sensitive miro-
phones and as far back as last

spring ;. M-G-M • though t It had the

problem . solved; ;
Npthing further

has been heard about it.

Gol(dwyii*s Staff vEa^t
,

''

llollywood,' Oct. 15.. .

Sam Gbl.dwyn's:prpductlpn fprcif.<?

will move .to New York for
;
three

moTithi'. Goldwyn l^ft Sunday and
within the next two weeks' will, be
followed; by' Arthur HorIlbIP^y, prpr
ductioij manager ; Sidney Howard,,
writeh, and Ilartk Arnbl.d, publi.city.
' Reason Is -to .allow the organlza--

tion tP, be nearer Ziesfeld during
tlie ,

prepar.'ition pf Goldwyn's mu-
sical picture. Preparations for the

next Kpnald Colman picl'ure will

.•ilso bo made in the east.

F N*s 80 Credits
Hollywood, ... Oct/ 15.

.

First' .>rational established • a
prefodent last week with more than
.SO players, entitled to screen credit

rtn (lie payroll at one time.

I'layers were divided between si.x

Tucturps^ln—worir^arM^tw6~iS^
lif.'ixrsal;..

Of 5 British Sound-Pi&yice

Flotationst But One Seems
ISubstantial No Salable

Market for Stock of Others

: —Lay Public.Stockholders

Holding Bag

W AY TW AS DONE

their name, which exercises con.sid-

Pi;able . Innuohce- in the pos.se.'-sifm'

of goodwill, also will be retained.
William Fox now holds 23 ptr

cent of F. .N. stock.

' Londoh, Octi 4.
,

, It is not , only on fifm production
that the; English :,inyest6r has been
played for; a ma,rk. " Five companies,
have been fioated; to spll ; sound-
equipment antl to iTiak<9 product for
itheim .Tvvo pf these are operating
actively, the, rest are! either flat or
guessing.. '

; •

.
First of tliese Was British Photp-'

tone, wli'pse record is a sutiject for
tea?s. Registered on June ,14* 192$,
the company was .floated on tli^c

public on July 1:8 following, and
Was another of ; those French, Brit-
ish &

;
Foreign Trust Issues. The

dlre.ctprs on the board at flotation

were : A. iGeorge Smith (head here
pf P. p. .Ci), Count Anthony de
Bosdarr, Clayton Huttpn, Frederick
G, Kii^by, Dudlfey Bott and" William
H, Liyrias.. Bosdari was in fPr the
iBritish BruhsWIcic Co., which .gave
British .PhbtPtone a contract with
regard to. disk records and took
145;000 shares for .it Hutton was
also connected .with British Bruns-
wick through Panatrope and; was
formerly with; Fox there aa pub
liclty

.
ntanager..; feptt, previously

with yitagraph Londbn bfflce, was
also . in iBriflsh Brunswick,. Lynas
carhe front: the Graham Amplion
Gbmpany .and Klrby was head of
Euston Ignition Co., which sold out
tp British VPhototone for |100,000
;cash.:- " •'.

_

There was also a cpntract with
the Ludwig' Biattner Fllrh Corp. for
the latter' tP make sound-films, and
the Biattner Corp. got ;60,000 shares
as its cut. ' A few shorts were made
and the arrangcrhi?nt blew, with
the Biattner Cprp. supposed tP be
bringing an action for . breacli
againist

.
the IPhptbtone Company.

Capital of Phototone is $1,250,000
in l,;06p,000 commph of $1.25 par.
The prpijpectus claimed the com-
pany was able "to supply imme-
diately Phototone . apiiaratus and
service at a lower cost" than equip-
ments already on the market, and
Sir Allen Burgoyne, chairman of
Briti.<ih Brunswick, ' l.<3Sued a cerr
tificate included In- the prospectus
claiming to have exahiined the ap-
paratus and found It okay.

r This apparatus w'as never mark-
eted and does not appear to have
had a cpnerete existence.

E.<jtimated prpfits were $400,000
per annum, and the stock put. up
•for Issue was fully- subscribed, by a
sppctjIatiPn-hungry iahd. .gullibje

public, the prothoterd receiving
around $500,lo'00 In' cash from the
fiptatibri, and niakihg. the . forma-
tion expehsos total nearly $100,000.

' Apprbximate number . of stpck-
hoidoPs. ;at Augiist 7, 1828,...tlTie last
record .;bf . tiie.se.;; 'so far '

filed / at
.Somerset .Hoiiae; is 3,250." '.

On April 24 this year Bosdari
and Ly n,a.s' res igried. frp

m
' tH e boUrd

,

and lately Claytpn liuttPh also got
out,' - •

•

It is believed that A. GebrKc
Smith has been finding the payroll
.from hi.s own' pocket, arid the com-
pan-y i.>lr supposed to have an action
against kiarigfllm for $55,000.

The stock is. now practicnlly nn-
saloablc at any .price, but thii doG.«

not rncrr.'ly rPpresent .a. public -lo.«s

of - $.'3.00,000. For a while: after the.

i.ssiie the stock was run Up; to a
high 'preinium, and 'thie actual lo.sse.'--

=ai:ft=n fitut^r-^ tfOfj OfOOOr

lst-Riin$ on Broadway

. (Sui^ject to Change)
; ;Staftinq Oct. 18-19

: Capitol—"Atarianhb'^ . (M-G-
M).- ::,-;.;•;,.; • .

Colony S?ail.or's HoHday-"
;(Pathe);->.- ;;••. •'. ;:.': .

;

Parartidunt-^'' Return Sher-
lock -Hohne.s".'(i>.-\r). .

'

.Rivoli -^"'WelcomG • "Ditnger'*

(Par;). .

, R p X y —" Fro 2 e n Justice"
(Fox);

'-'^

' Strand—"Everybody Jiappy",
'(WB)-.:''

Starting Oct.. 25- 26 "
:

Pairartibu nt-^"Saturday Night
Kid" (Par,. .:•

R b X y —" Live, Laugh and
Lpve" (Fbk).. . \

•
. . Strand—"Ix)st Ships" (FN).

$2 Openings
Cohan;—"Broadway Scandals"
(Oct 21).

Selw'yn—"Condemned" (Nov,
4).

•

.;; •• :.' '.".. •
; ; :

Court Orders Examination

h Big Projector Suit

The -Appellate Division of the
N. Y. . Supreme- Court Fiiday di-
rected the: Preclislon Machine Co.,

Inc., manufacturer bf-the Simplex
Projector for moving picture ma-
chines,- to produce all books and
papers and submit to an examlha-
tion before trial In a suit for $1,-

000,000 damages brought by Henry
M. Bchre. .,

Plantiff .sues under an asslgfncd
claim of the widow of Francis Bi
Connapk, who is alleged to , have
made an agi'epnrierit with the. plain-
tiff In 1913 by which he and Ed-
ward S. Pbrter were declared to

hold the patents on the projector
and

. were to get 16 per cent , of
royalties on all the sales.

The' plaintiff claims that Mr.
dlonhack, wlio died in 1919, received
hp royalties after. 1914 and that
between 1914 and the present time
the defendnnt .ha.«» sold $12,600,000
worth of the projectors.
The

.
court orders William C.

Michel, vicc-pi*e.«ildcnt of the de-
fendant, to testify.

PUTTS, CALLS WIDE

30- Day Options on Picture Stocks
HeM at Extreme Rates •

Offerings of putts and calls oh
stock.s of the amusement group tlil.s

week reached Unheard of rates. In
regular dealer lists Fox appeared
at 12 up for calls and 0 down for
putts; paramount was quoted at
8 up aij^d 4 down and Radlo-Kelth
at 8 up and 6 down;'

Pi-ices are $137.50 per lOO .siiares

for i30 days, unchanged for several
years. - •

,'
.

•

. Jlates oh prl.viieges arc somedme.s
looked upon; an. . an Index of. pro-^

fpsslon.ll
.
traders'. VIeW.') of the fu-

ture. Fox and liKO are newcomers
to the piibI|.vhod list, .nlthough Par.
Jja.s ))f;en jneluded for yfi.ifs. Be-
fore the prfi.ue'rit boom In tiekor

dr-'i lings, -nn even sjin-ad
. of fPur

either -vyay lor J.^'l^,'.^ya3 lookfid upo'n

n s normal. Ton y^-afs ago. privl-

l"ge.s In steel could - bo had for a
point and .a h/Uf.clthor w.'iy.

GUBERT'S FOREIttN STOEY
Hollywood, Oct; 15.

"n.iybre;:!;." -yVustrian ..story,' will

first under, his

Thi.s Writer has seen, pitiful let-

ters from folk who mortg''ged their

hom^s and their insurance on the
prosper tUH details and are now pen-
niless. ; ,

;

Nominal ; present price of stock
is around 7 cents, and shows a n; t

(Continued on page 18>

be John Gilbei-rs

;
I'roduction Hchcduled for Nov. 15.

Graham on Shorts

Los Angele.-j, Oct. 15,..

Kd'llo Grab atn win remain on tli"

Coa.-it a.s .'iM.^lstant production xu-'ui-

ager on M'arncr t-all;lng .-jhorts..

. Studip. activity . In . greater New
York centers principally at Para-
mbunfs . Astoria plant' although
tremors of approaching activity are
nPtod lit Pathe and.' features are
scheduled iat Weissi; Frbs,, and ' at
the RCA Gramercy studio for
Radio. ;. , ,

;

A Technicolor Unit incUidirig
camor.amen . is due: at the . Parar
mount studio with a series of , fea,''

tures partly ot wholly in Techni-
colpr stated, . Unit It* expected to-

remain permanently In the east.
With the opening of the- iannex

Paraniount's extra fbptage brtnga..
pyei? tlic Paramount nevirsreel Which,:
will, handle its sound work here in-
stead" of a.t newsreel headcruarters
on 43rd atreet./

lOrvin Oblsey, contact man frbm;
Parainpunt's west coast studio, will
take- ah active part In Long island
production under an elevation in
title.. ;-

.

i

"

; Maurice" cihevaUer will do ParV-
"Volce of BrPadway": In Hollywood
i)eforb making "The Big Pond" In
the -east. Meanwhile ''The Laugh-
ing, Lady" has been completed; and
the untitled Ben Hcclit story

.
with£

Charles Ruggles arid Helen - Mor-^
gan Is being shot.

Powers • cinephohe- studlb, on
LPng Island, la stiti idle, nothing
;havlng developed on , that ' "dll-
Equlty" feature. American Sound:
Studio, on 44th atreet; has been shut
down, but announced resumption of .

tWP-reel activity Oct. ; 15;;

In Fort Lee the, Hudson Heights
studio Is about sot to start canning
thpse PubJlx units. Metropolitan
studios there arc pretty active with
a series of Spanish shorts, fpr Em- ;

plre Productions and- vaude acts for
Rayart release. \

FOX'S HOME TALKERS

STARUE ELECTRICS

"William i'ox'a annpuncement .that
he Is going Into the 16 mm. field
on a; scale ks comparatively large
as his campaign for the wltlest film,
professlpnally, will be the first teat
of Radio's claim that AT&T has
given It the Sole rights to electrlo
talker privileges Jn the homo.
FPllowlng ampllficatlphs of the

Fox Matemerit by sound experts In
his home office, that tiie smallest
size win probably be a reduction
of tiie standard 35 mm- -fllfn, auto-
matically including the Western
Electric, sound track,; .WPstern de-
clared, that it has ho contractural
agreement with the prPducPr which
will permit him' tp make such a
move.
Western al.so refused to comment

"at this time" on Radio's claim of
exclusive rights In. tiie home to
American Tel. and Tel. patents*
98% of .which are known to be. In-
cluded In_Westjprn|stalicer. llccn.se

fro'm tiie - parent .company. .

Radio, which . Is
: UriderscIHnjf:

Western on talker equipment . Pt
stand,'! rd size; wfll a.i pprtriblij.q,

is said to have been countin;? .on

"hame; bu'sirics.s" as nh acc,
FoxUes. deHpilc WcKtet'n's decla-

ration, are Gorifldent that film with
tiie Westerii tracic, .can; be . run
through any private projection m.-i- .

chine;: that there Is noWay in
which Itadip cin get a ruling which .

w(;uld be effective regarding npn-
intcrcharigeablllty of shutout so far

as thft private consumer is con-
cerned. '

-
.

.

At tho same time Foxltes report
a working agreenieiit with WesU'rh.

-

on the industrial plrasf; an angle
which- Radio is also conirnencirig ta

l/iish through a tie-up with Frank
Wil.son, former lie.'id of the Motion
Picture Cn.pltal Corp.

} lolly wnoil'. Oi-t. I'..-

Negf;tialii)n« on ;f'tf CiiiT'inl

lJenip«"'y and Frank McC'orn>lck,

tlie orli.'inal d'-tveiivi-.s in 'Tii'* tl<i-

viUn," to ni;(kij-a .Merii'-s of ."^i'-'jrt -• l'')r

I 'lii V''r:-:il.

Ralph ypen'>} ia to Write Uia

i•toriL>^.^
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lady Lies" Not So Good in Loop;
•I •

We^thter: . Raln- Uhfayorabje
• Two - Ldoii bouses fGil: fiar below
expectation jast week \yith corking
pictures- over which critics ravecl.

Can ' be . blamed . 'to ' blustisry; ' cold

weuthcr ratlier - thari to
.
.two world

jperies gameSi. ....
. .

'

.:: , ..

'

Chicago, i)la;ying ."Unholy Night"
(M-Cl.-;^:) "led-- the .list with

TRESPASSER' $28,000 IN

FRISCO-HELD OVER

. Sah Francisco. Oct. vl6,

Good 'generalij^, with one or two
Spots hitting: high /.Along Market
street last week.,

'

Most, sensational draw went to
>48,200/ :.arienta,l- and Unite^ At^tist^

[ publix's Granada, where -The Tre«
„

passer.'' w-ith . Gloria SwanisOn, got

^ i. ... 1 I
aWaiy to a great start, Matinee busi-

was accorded -top notices hut could
^ ^^g^ heaviest in niOhths arid night

pull only: $59;3LOO,. poor s.hpwlrtg
.| trade considerably above par,. Hold-

aga
this hoiise lo'd tire .IiOop: wlth../:Fast. . uj^.^.^ox with "Unholy Night" dis

Life" .(F. N'.)- a; '.'pink/'i
.

United Uj^ct ^isappointri'ient.^ «
Arti.stsojicne'd with 'HiTlldog.Druhi- -believed responsible, for lack of in-

mon.tt" :iin;d
• was- expected, 'to. ;^o

|
torest among fcrnmes; Warfield

a
thv
rtT .

began: .

'

' •

" '

, well. .. . St.'. Franci.s.. with final, seven
Stiito-Lake .showed .a V.cal come- days of '"iiurigarian Ithapsody". sat-

back .at- $32i000 on the .
strength of isfaotoi-y; • • •

'

Jack Dcrirpsey oh' -stage.. He is : Two. .Wagnon houses— Embassy
mn.icini? (nvt(>n!i-o his home towh; Biz I showing ."Sltin Deep" and

.
Davies

iii .......
but matinees for. Iwb days were in- est .both have seen in months
jured by wbrld series scoreboard oh Estrmates^fpr Last Week ..^

the marqne^:of. the,Ghlcagb, across .. Fox (Folx) . (5j000.; . 5C^-6o-75-51)-^

the .street. It kept about g.OOO-. ^'Unhqly .Night'' .disappointment,

standing in the cold each afternoon. Matinees, lignt, ;. Nights. - ayerag^;

Scoreboard stunt alsio- ate , into : the f^^'fPO. ; .
- /„ .;

Chicago's -receipts, :expected . to -hit vWarfield (Fpx-"W:est Coast) (2^,672;

abovc^$50.000. .' •• ~ .
50.65-,?O)---VDynami.te,

n.ound. $4f5,000', a i'cpord,; byt came \vith ''l dynamite,'' in 3d week, held
hi'Oiigh •\<it.h -$3'G,3<)0.. . including a u,, ,j,ri<i. got good week. .

CaUfornia
n id n i ^h t Kircvjew day be fpro tlii? rU n with .

'''

\Vh y Bring That Up ?*.' drew

Sjj . week,

Songs," but the . name
'
draw was ^^"^^ 7°K^°l %l'^^^,^i^^ rn?/

good for $25.2b.p fo.r . 2d. wiiek Of run resu
k^^^

rule

against $28,000 foiv first week, .Mc- hol^^^^^

Vicker's continued to pack them
c's^^^o ^^^^ ^U,^*..

BOO for 4th week;
. .

.

.; | St. Francrs (Publlx) (1,375.; aS.

Estimates- for Last Week . 50-65-9.0)^ '.'Huhgariah Rhapsody.'
Chicago (Publix-B 4t K)—"Un- Final -Week of this fpreign-made

holy Night" (M-G-M) .-stag6 show drew satisfaictory jiross; $5,500. -

;

(4,400; 5'0-.8t)). Ben Hecht, native,
|

Ernbassy (Wagnon) ..(1,365; 50-

explolted as author,, .and d.rew. iflrie

notices. $:48,!i00 against,$42,q00 .pre-

vious week.. . WorldV3.eries. hyrt tw.o

ni.atinees,-
McVicker's (Puljlix-B & . K)—

"Cock-JSyed World?' (Fo3c) (1,865

;

60r85)i Nice $41,500 for 4th ^yeek
against $46,000 previous week. Enters
fifth week,:. but run may have to cut
short because of other special bbok-

""Monroe (Fox):—"Tonight at 12"

(U) (1,120.; 50-75). $4,900 for cPn-
tinuance of fine biz at this :

house.
Previous week, $4,G00.

Oriental (PiibUx-B- & K)WLady
Irles" (Par) stage .show (3,500r RO-

SS). Disappointment at $39,100, with
picture lauded by 'all the criks.

Severe drop frpm the fancy $48,500

previous week, obtained with a
"pj-nk."

-

- .

Orpheum (Warner)-^"In Head

JUST SAY "BEN RILEY'S" ;

Sa.y It to the: : world .
traveler . in

Lohdoii, Pirls, 'Calcutta, anywhere;
He will know you mean one of the
few places -

V Wherei the,- epicurean
palate is pl^asied drid, where he may,
meet friends froin- nearly eyery por-
tion of. the globe.
And find a MEYER r>AVIS OR-

CHESTRA to entertain him.
At, Eiverdale aVehtie . and . 246th

street,- 'New-'YPrk,- -.-

.
;

Philly s Fdms Feel Benefit of No

Legit in Town-4^K4)VE^

SURFEIT OF BIG

PICTURES IN SEATTLE

65-90)—"Skin JDeep,"' one of poorest
pictures this house has had in IPng
time. Didn't click; $8,000.

,

.'Davies (Wagnon) (1,150; 35-50
65-90)—"In- Old California," .slow,

draggy ieature; $6,0,b(); bad;
'

$1 PIT BANIXPOOCY

DIES AWAY IN BAITO

• Baltimore. Oct. ,15. ,

(Draw :F>6 p., 850,000) .:

Weather—Cool
The picture-symphony ovchestra

poliCy : came to a not uhoxpected
end at the Auditorium . Saturday.
Failure to obtain desired film serv-;-

ice wJis a contributing cause.
The expip?'Vmenti watched with iri-

" ' k .houses,
no match

for . -the talkers ,• not at, a $1
twice ds^ily. Auditoriurn- .is off

Al JolsPn:s :~rm.ne^,^^^

vlcvfcr^ ; SSrst; ^lcl'$^^^0, I '^^'- ^h'<=^ Loew, people are

VMr-tor 2d,;week. Opened to.$8.-
|^ovod^;^

'^'^^^^^^

Ti Xr <.q„:v twice i^laily. Auditoriuni- .is

Tt »°i?r^nn£ri^ wlVwrB^ K)^^^ "1*'" shopping Stem and dbCsn'

gained mostly by Jack -Dempseys kjj.^j^g peak gross estab-
• act in vaude hi)], otherwi.se terrible,

,^gj^^y^^ -Broadway Melody." In-

f^'^-. J?A'^°° Pi^flw^^y/f •

I
eluded two midnight showings.

;

"

Estirtiates For Last WeekUnited Artists (Publix-tJA)—
"Bulldog • Druhi-mond" (UA); (1 ,700

;

BO-Siiy.
.
Bouduets from critics but Century^(Lo6w) "Speedway" (3,

bitter disappointment at $36,300 for ,200; 25-60), Spotty week. Below
first week, including packed mid- |

Haines' .ayerage. Stage show, '.'Ifive

iiigiit previe-\v, at $1.

DENVER FAFR
; .;

Denver, Oct. 15,

(Draw^.. Pop., 400,000)
We.a.ther cipudy.

Raiiiv Wcntlier cut into tbie grosses
feoiiie - last week although mp.si

housesii had no cpmpklirit. • ."Oock-
Eyo.d World" dropt>ccl off in 3d week
at the Aladdin—btit a ilireo-weok

,

and Ton Follies." Gross upgrade
despite handicaps. $22,000^

Stanley (Loew, Stanley,-Cran-
dall) ,"HollyvYood Revue" (3,600; 26-

60); Record for this big house;
Six thousand dollars S.iturday. de-
spite football opposition, $33,500.

Neyv (M. Mechanic) "Four Devils"
(T,.')'()0: '25-50). ^ Farrell • in^ persdn
Saturday aided. $1:0,000.. ,

Valencia— (Uoew. tT.-r A.) :^Illus.lbri'<

(1,500; 25-50). Not so, strong a:s

when at atanloy-: $5.4,00.
, .

Parj<vvay —- (IjOew, U.-.4;.) "Illu-

Rion" (1,000; 15-35). First off weekriin , few and far • between here
.•••Noah^s' A.;k" pulled niem. at hejj;^;:; fl^^^Airth^e; . i^cturcTVcasc^r
Vmorica .and ,w(»ixt .iip,,

oflO. - •

' ' Seattle, Oct. 15,

(Dpiavw Fop, 5i25,006) -
Wiiatherr ;Cojpler

'

Leoria, Powers and HbWiard Miller

baick at the President; (Gloria SWaln-

sbn eliciting as a talker in "'Tres

passer" at the Seattle; "Cock Eyed
World" getting the kalie at the Colii

seum,, so that it's due to hold over,

making five stralgKt Weeks in Seat-
tle; "Gold Diggers" in good 2d week

• at Music Box ; "Hollywood Revue''-

outranking fbritier productions of

this type,' making another .
good

week at the rejuvenated' Fox; 5th

Avenue picking Up with "His Glori

bus Night"; Blue Mouse traveling,

a

fair clip with viri the Headlines,"
and Orpheurn getting something out
of displaying beautifiil Ann Hard-
ing in '-'Her .Private, Affair," ' sum-
marizes the local -first-run situation

last week. / :

Cooler weather and. some tain

keeps the fplks froni joy riding, arid

the - shows are being turned to, as
fall business is getting fairly under
way. •

.

Estimates for Last Week

Seattfe (Pub) (3,106; 25-60)—
"Trespassers" (UA). Gloria Swan
son won new admirers with her
voice, and singing. Biz up. $14,700

Fifth Ave. (FPx) (2,50.0; 25r60)—
"iHls Glorious Night" (M-G-^M). Gil-

bert iias followers. Owen S-weeten
as new m; c., as Max, Bradfleld goes
to SenatPr, Sacramento. Good Fan

-

choh and Marccldea on sta.ge. Pic-
ture couldn't get .over

:
owing to

iaughs raised against It. $13,400;.

light :

•

Fox^ (2,500; 25-60) — "Hollywood
Revue" (M-G-M). Best of this type
yet seen here. Gopd biz. $18,500;
Very big. ,

,

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) (9(K); 25-
75)-^"In Headlines" (FB). Good.
$6,000.

Ml/sic Box (Hamrick) (1,000; 25-
75)—"Gold Diggers" (WB): 2d week
and . strong. $10,000; okay.

.Coliseum (Fox) (1,800; 25^50)—
"Cock Eyed World" (Fox). "Hot"
frpm three weeks of great biz 'at
Fox. Many more saw it here;
$7,000; big.

Orpheum: (2,700; , 25-60) —^^"Her
Private Affair" (lUCO). Ann Hard-
ing •liked. - Rose's • Midgets novelty
draw,. .$13,900.

, President (DufEy) (l,806; 25- $1.25)
-r"Coquette." (stock), Lepria : Pow-
ers and Howard Miller leads new
company for Duffy, and. trade fine.

$3;p0.0. -Stage play hurt ;t)y picture
of same nKme a.ri.d,suhiect.

above avorano;
Estimates, for , the Week -

Aladdin (Indc), (1.500;, 3ry-50;-75)

:

"Cock-lOycd World" '(Fox), (3rd,

final .
.- Droppod way off la.sl

. week.'' $6,000 as afiairist $11,000 and
$9,000 first' two w-eokSi.—; .

'

America (IndeV. (1.500: 30-35-50);

VXuah's Ark". (W B). . Good at $5,000,

Denver (Publix), (2.300;, 25-35-

60v; "The. Trospa.'^.scr" h9'>. (lloria

Swanson h'a.s'hVvld on fans hero-.

Rialto CPnMiW. (1.040; 2.5-3.5-50)

;

••Wolnan - Trap" (P:ir). Fair Init
' should have l)oen bettor with "Why

- Bridu: That Up?"
Tabor ' (Tndo), (2,200; 25-40-60);

^'Gr.c'at Divido." Tracked by exi-cp-

ti<inftl stage show; $9,500.,

•f 3, 2.00.

Keith's — (Schanborgors) ."Aw
ful Truth" (3,200;,- 3t)-()0). Consis
f ently good Week ; vaudo; $ J ,1.(j00..

BOSTON UGHT

- "FLIGHT" AT $1.5(V-I. A.

.Los Angolcs, Oct, 15.

C<)lurnbia' will get its first crark

at a two-arday showing here when
"li'lighf follows "JTall<'luJah"'at the

Fox Palace,

^ M-f^-M feUture is cxi>octed to

Btlok four weeks.

Holdovers fan Off

, Whether' thete lie a . .
«uperr

.

.jfluity 6£; money pictures; at
,

present pjayitig or the"" .weiekljr

,

amount of ideal hioney . for.

amuseodcint can't stand the
stra,ln, the fact re.iniaihs that in
any. number of ijlstances, hold
over .talkers flop badly In th<?^

secondv-week.^- ;;'•::

,

No explanation Is at hand.
One surmi&e Is that .,with the
"big pictures dwindiing; down
to a normal number, as :fs «x-
pected reasonably and shortly,

the butstahder by. Itself -wiH

•hold .:bver much better instead,

of ijelnig' In
.
a/cehtrev of out- :

standers on a holdover, week. ,

BOSSES IN PORTLAN0

iniNCIiED list

- Portland, Ore., Oct^ 15.
. Piibilx held over ;*Why Bring
•ThS-t Up?" at the Rialto. Effect
has been at sacrifice tb. the ,PublIx
Portlahd, biggest .house In town, but
in the doldrums fPr

,
several weeks.

.

Portland improved sc)me with
"Love i)6ctbr,'V^ut not up to stand
ard. united . Artists held "Cock
Eyed World'.' for third, week, but
will pull then, while still 'drawing,
iis probably; for Jatef return at Rivoli
(Parker-Fox)., •

• -

'

Hanitick held .''G(?ld .plggers"*: for
second Week and okay. at;. Music
Box. .Hamrick's. other house. Blue
Mouse, is run -off for big pipturies

aifter playins; ./Music Box, and biz
okay. '.'

. ,
.,

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (li'ox) (2,000; 25-6Q)

"Big Time" (Fox).. F. & M.'s ^'Gar-
dens.:' Idea stage show; $12;000; .

United Artists . (Parker-Fox)
(1,200; 25-60). 3d week of "Cock-
-Eyed World'-'; $10,000; .

.Portland (Publix) (3,500; 25-60),.
"Love Doctor," comedy ; $8,000

;

Weak. .. .,1

: Rialto (Publix) (2,000; 25-60).. .2d

\veek,-"W.hy Bring That XjpV $9*000;

:

good. .••.•'.'.

Music Box (Hanirick) (2,000; 25-

50), 2d week, ^^Gold Digeers,"
Held up; $10,000; good.'

^

Blue Mouse (Hamrick); (1,200; 25

-

50), "Noah's Ark" baick for riin, and,
fairly; $3,500.
Alder (Parker-Fox). (1,200; 25-50),

"Frozen Justice." Okay; $7,00.0.

Oriental (Tabbetts) (2,700; 25-

35), "Kitty," ^icplolted well. Pbpu-.
lar; $7,000. •

;

RKO-Orpheum (RKO) (2,000; 25-

60), "Side Street" (RKO). "Vaude;
$9,000.
Dufwih (DufTy). (1,400; 25-$1.25).

Duffiy st0.ck in "Mrs. Partridge Pre-
sents." Stage; $5,000.

.

Studio Little (Clvic> (1,000; $1),
Portland, Theatre; in :^'Mask- and
Face" for three nights. ' Local cast;
$2,000 in 3 daj's.

"STREET GIRL" DOES

UNIQtlE BIZ IN BUFFALO

,"Honky Tonk" With Spph in Person
Not Overly Well

15(iston,- Oct. 15.

(Draw Pop, 850iOtCCi)

Weather: Fair
"Coi'k lOjTd \Vo)'id" w(M)na up

throe wi'cks" run at Ivoilh Monioria
fairly good. At tlicMetropolittui
some di?<nppolntnir>nt was folt at the
.showin.g be "Ilonky Tonk," which,
dospito personal appvaranoos horo
of Sopliio 'ruc'kcr, hiid to be content
^ifir^yt.ntrooT)-. '

.
.
.—-^==7:--:

—

Estimates for Last Week .

Met ( Publix) (4.3.'<0: 50-75)—
vilonkv Tonk" (WB). $;{«.00(i..

Keith- Memorial (4,0t>0; n5-5n-f.O)—"Cock Kycd AVorld" (1«V).\^. JJl.dOO.

Keith-Albee (3.000; 5(j-li(M --•('.irl

from Havana" (Fox). $rr).5no.

Loew's' State (1,000; 3u- 10-501—
"Unholy ?^ight!' (M-G-^I). $17,20(i.

• Brooklyn,. Oict. 3:5»
;

Fairly good W'eek with cpmfort-
ril)lo weather. At the Paramount,
"Fa.st Company''' brought: in $49y700'
Okay;
Strand had "Evidence," : and droW

$19,'70O; so-so figure's.

Loew's Motroiwlitan offered':"Tho
C;irl in the Show" with vaude. At
the Fox "The Black Watch" and
yaudo drew well.

Estimates for Last Week
Paramount —r "Fa S t Comjiany,,

(Par), (4,000; 35-50-75); stage
=sIft)WT=$49;70rO. • :

•
: . .

"

.. Strand— 'I5videhce" (WB):, (2,800;
25-36-50-60-75); $19,700. Unevent-
ful week.
Fox—"Black Watch" (Fox), (4,000;

(35-40-60-60-75). .

- Met—"Girl In Show" (3,577; 35-
40-60-75), with Bessie Love; vaude.
Albee—"Paris Bound"' (3,248; 35-

50-60-76). Vaude.

Buffalo. Oct. 15.

(Draw Pop, 500,000)
Weather: Fair ,•

Estimates for . Last, Week
Buffalo (Publix) (3,000; 30-40^65)—"Love Doctor" (Pir). "Snap Into

It,'' on stage, • Opiniond "divided- on
picture, - Off to $29,700.

: H IP , (Publix) ; (2,401) ;' 40-60)—
"Evangeline" and vaiide. ,Llmped
through for $15,500>

Century (Publix) (3,400; 40-60)—
"Two Black Crows" (Par), Exoel-
Icrit Week. Held over, , $26,100.
V Greab.;La ke^ ( FoX); (3,400 ; . 40-60)—"LiiCky, Star",.- (Fox). . iSweet pic-
.ture but failed to stir much. $12,000,
V Lafayette: (Inde) — "Street- GirV
(RKOJ- and ..vaude. Picture brought
back 'for

.
second week following

^Tek; ,a.t same , house' last - n^ohth
Excellorit, . bottcring other Week
^$i20i0.00.-

Philadeljphla, Oct, 16. : :

-

Although the world, series started,
here Friday aind the crowds started .

to gathier Thursday, business; m-the
downtown picture hoi(ises''rtra-s noth- :

-

Ihg .beyond good aiverage trade.
. Mastbaum Jiimped $5,000 to |42,-i-

000. Not good or what the Wg house
used to average, bui at least eri-,

couraglogr. Picture was VSpeed- ^
way," with William Haines; -which
the cHtics didn't fancy but whlph :

the fa<nfl seemed to like..
'

Boyd had . ianother working .week .

with "-rhe. Gold Dl&gers.'V: Most
,

emphatic i^joxroflflce' wallop .of the ,

fall here, ; ,

Fox had a' satisfactory week with. '

"The River',' arid a good stage show.
Stanley's trade diisappplntlrig

with Moran and Mack- In "Why
Bring That tJt)?" Crowds; no

;
help

here. Hardly likely film will stay
mbre than alloted: fortnight. Stan^
toi also big ,

dlsaiipGintment with
''Three • Live Ghosts", .as" picture,

'

Again the critics raved, ; but trade
not .istrong., Taken oft ' S?iturday, :

after single, week.;
. Earle benefited .fejf .the put-ofTtown .

iriflux because of, loca.tion a;nd
.
ena-

pha;sls on stage show. - Reported
.

$22,000 with: - 'Fast Compariy .as pic-

ture and, stiage unit- iThat's about '

$2,000 above recent average;
Local .sltuatloil livened., by the

opening Saturday, of the Eirlanger

as an R-K-O' house, with .
"Street

Girl" as filni feature.. Saturday biz

big', due to advertising; splurge and
out-of-towhers, and attendance w.as

again Very heavy yesterday^ hplld&y.
,

No real line can be gptten on tfteg.-

tre's chances until later this week. •/

As a ieglt Erlariger very big disap-
pointment. . It -Wlll have a 30-50t75 ,

scale, with straight picture policy.

the additibn of the Erlanger will

give Philly six major indefinite run
"downtown fllm hpuses..: and eight

: I'niportarit' houses in : all at a 75c.

top or more-Erlanger. Boyd, Al-

dlne. Locust, Stanley and Stanton ;

(runs), and Mastbaum ; and .
Fox

(weekly change). This season, with
rip legit shows, the picture people
are Jubilant and all the houses are

claiming profit, the amount depend-
ing on the attraictibn. .

The Boyd
and. Locust have been outstanding
in traide.

.

Estimates for Liast Week
Mastbaum (4,800;, .33-50-75>-r

'

•Speedway'> • (M-G-M). William <^
.Haines., Fans liked if critics didn t. :

Ti-ixde- no scnsatibri but showed gain

o-yor preceding week with $42,00,0.

That is riot what houise should, do,

however, especlg-lly with world series ,

cf-owds at end of week.

Boyd (2,400; 35-50-75)—"Gold
Diggers" (WB, 4th Week), Most
cPnsisterit smaish in town. $26,000

last week^ only little over one grand
off from, previous six days. Adver-
tised ks flna,l week, chance it riiay

stick. . Best showing ' house made
since it opened.

Aldine (i.SOO; 50-75-$l-$2)—
^Hollywood Revile (M-G-M, 5th
week). In final week dropped an-
other peg, under $10,000, "Four
Feathers'' following.

Fox T Locust (1,800; $1,50)—"Cock-
Eyed World" (Pox, 6th week). Still

big although beginning of week
showed signs, of first - weakness.
Serieis crowds brought it back with
bang and, to $17,000.

Stanley (3,700; .35-50-75)-r-".Why
Bring That Up" (Par, 1st week).
Nothing startling In firist week of^

this Morah and Mack picture. Two^
weeks will Wind it up and without
ariything, to brag abbut.

,

Fox- (3,000.; 90)—"The River":
(Fox); Critics panriecJ it thoroughly,
but bu.siness about average 'at $31,-

50O clairi^ed. Stage bill helpe(3.,

Stanton (i;700-,, 35-50-7B)-^"Three
Live Ghosts" <iPar). ;Good film well
prai.sed, that didn't do a nickel's

Worth of business. Off after one
week with- $12,000 pr less,, , .

Karlton (1,000; 50)—"Irish Eyes".
(1st N.). Colleen Mobre,' Average
at $5,000; , ..

.

' ' '.

Earle (2,00.0; 75).-r':Fast (^;ompany".

(Par), <5obd week for ;thls,vaudfilm
.hoiise with stag;e show counting-
strong with bvit pf-towner.s, Harry ;

Rose has established - something of

a vndme; with ,,
pr(?sentation fans,

$22,'00O, above normal.

.

$17,000 IN SYRACUSE

"Charming Sinners"
Keith's

Did It at

' Syrarusc, N. V.. Oct.: 15.

(Draw Pop, 220,000)
. \ Weather: Cool

"Charming Sinners'-' (Par) rang
"iTaii"T?^T?yu=u^iwitm!r"iair^^
$17.(1,00, •

.
,

"Three Live flho.sCs" (U'. .\.) dis
appointed at Loow's State. $16,500,
none too .good.

"Fast Life" (F. N.-), frowned upon
by critics, put al)0ut $6,500 , at
Strand.
"Cook Eyed World" (Fox) first

week at Eckel. $10,000, good.

Radio Pictures' Midwest

Business Increases 700%
Chicago, bet. 15.

,

.
Radio pictures have jundped

ahead in this territory 700 per 6ent

in. the last 30 days,, .
' .

Figures show an increase of biz

from $11,000 to $75,000- around Chi-V:

^agOp=and=fEom-;$l^iDjQi)utaJ{J4'Mfi=J^
the' Wisconsin territory.

Successful exploitation of "Street

Girl" at the State-Lake, where it

set a new record of $36,500, did

the. trick around Chicago, In Wis-
cbnsln smart handling of the; Ra.dio

contract . in Milwaukee is the rea-

son.
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TMsraelr as Class Talker

Leading $2

Publix, always ilert tb figure o'ut

new .gross incrfeaslng' tricks, experi-

.mehted oh the opening week eiid of

. rWhy Brlngr
.
That TJp ?" at the

.
- J^laltoi Tvit^ a 23-h6ut' cbntinuous,

irrind from 8 a., m. to the .following:

; • .Ta-.m.
.

'

!
' y -.^.' y"

: Attendance at ithe hiilijjtnan's m'at-

inee was so good it seems cettairi

the iRlalto : filibuster will - he i^e

talnedi at. least as iiffeoting' opening

A^veek ends of new pictures;. , .

, .• Tendency always in picture house

.,
operatiori. has been to increase play-

,
Ing time.; Midnight showings .are

now fairly ^hlyerisa^, oft^^ under
heading of previews.. /

'

. \ At the: Rialtb, where location .is

V ia, yitai consideration, the prdjectioh
.: ihachines hardly get cooled oft from

the previous lilght when the jf^ni

tors have to. flee before the victims
of insQhihia arriving to start a neW

.,-day.-.-vV •.
.

, . - :

.: With th«; .Rialto excoptioh, no rec-
ords tumbled and hp . Us^iers col
lapsed

.
aloiig Broadway :las't • week.

• But it was an' avoragely -good week,
, as attested, .by the Roxy^s ?98,300

iand the .I^aramount's. $74,400/ . .7
. *.'pisraeli," with .George'; A^^^

;.. hbids ftrs.t place
,
ill .agency' deihand

by SL' wide margin over its nearest
.$2 rival, ''Sunnyside". X'p." "Gold

• Piggers'' oind "HoHywopd iRcyue-'
i-ate: third and fourth in . demand
."i>israell'' :oc!cupies the Warner, the
poorest Idcatibh from, an . agency

.
standpoint Of the $2 list,

.

Estimates . for Last~ Week
. Astor'^''Hoilywood Revue!^.(M-Gr

M)' (1,120; $i;-$2) (9th: week). Still

has b. o. staminai $18,800:
Cameo—"Afghanistan" (Amkind)

, (54Q; 50-75) <2nd, final yt'ei3k)V :Rus
. Bian . travel ijicture rated holdover.
: About- $*,CiOO. '.

:
•

'

Carroll—"Rio Rita" (Radio) :(998;
$lr$2) (2nd 'week); ; ITirist week,
$00,0.06. .Bebe Daniels' • debiat . to
.talkers and musicals with this an-
,gle and picture - generally creating
interest and comment;

.

Capitol — "His Gloripus Night"
<M-G-M) (4,620;

;

35-50-75^$!. 50);

Took dr.uhbihg . frorii newispapers
John. Gilbert Itidded in part. One
•week enough. .

Central—"Young Nowheres''-(FN)
(922; $l-$2) (2nd week). .

Zippy at
$l2-,50(). First fuirweek. .

C o h a.n.'—"Flight" (Columbia)
(1,400; $i-$2) (5th week). Colum-
bia bringing in its "Broadw^iy

' ScandalsV Oct. 21 .to get double
representation: oh. short termi riental.

^'Flight" big seller • at box -.offlce

direct. Last wfeek, $00,000;.

Colony -r "Big News" (Pathe)
*(1,9.00; 35-50-7B). .Well liked hews-

. paper yarn. $13,700.
Criterion — "Applause" (Par)

.. (902;- $.l-$2). Mixed reception
places $2 oiitcome in doubt.
Embassy—"Hallelujah" (M-Q-M.)

(586.; $l-$2) (8th week). .King
Vidor's experiment attracted well

• In small house. Box office test will

be' in pop price houses. :
$8,0.00.

Couple of more weeks indicated.
Then grind news reel hoUse.
Gaiety—"Sunny Side Up" (Fox)

(808; $l-$2) (2hd. week). " Figured
easy foi*- 10 weeks at lociation.

Agency demand strong, $16,700.
Mats not. so hefty now and then.
Globe— "Great Gaibbo" (World

Wide) (1,065; $lr$2) (5th week).
If sticking around $10,000 no com-
plaints. This week and next before
exiting. Taking cohsidorable weekly
loss at gross for exploitation pur-
poses. Indie film. Did $6;00CLweekly

^ at Selwyh before nibvlng^
"

. Paramount t:- "Fast . Company"
. (Par.) (3,666; 35.-65-75-$l)'l . Timely
subject, baseball, booked to coincide

. "writh World, Series interest. Gave
Jack .dakie tremendous impetus as
local fav. $7-4,400; good.
.Rialto—"Why Bring That Up?*'

(Par). .(1,90:0;- 35-5.0-65-85) (2nd
. week).. Artissed $56,500;; excellent
and inclusive of week end record.
Morah- and Mack talker. ; •

.
.

R i vol i-^"Thi-ee Live Ghosts" (UA)
(2,200; 35-50-86) (2nd week). . $24,-

. 300 following opening $33,500 on
stariesig picture.; Just fain Harold
Lloyd in person for opening Satur-
day of his first talker, "Welcome
Danger." .

Roxy—"Salute" (Fox)- (6,025: 50-
•. 75-$1.50),. Nice week at $9'8;300.

.• With football, subject. -

Solwyn— "Blackmail" . (World
Wide) (1,300; $l-$2) (2nd week).
English picture l4-day booking for
Broadway gloss, Maybe $8,000.
Strand—"Evidence" (WB) (2,900;

.
; 35-50-75). Strand keeping ahead

===of»it3=$30;000»bogfry-pight-alonj?Hr-his=
one, with Pauline Frederick, $34,500.
Warn e> s'— "Disraeli" (WB)

(1,360;. $l-$2) (2nd week). Class
talker and leading $2 field at full
gallop.. Touted as candidate for 6ne
of season's 10 best.. Word-of-mouth
plug- and

. general for«i indicates
big takings for pood run. Last
week, $26,700.

1ST FOX FILM AT PENN

SENT GROSS 01^ $33,000

.
.

' Pittsburghr.(>ct. IS'-:'

-

; V V (Draw Pop,. 1,0<>0,()(k)).

..Weather; 'GipodV-'X.--;

.
VHpidovei^s mopped tip again list

Aveek, with the vcek rii^

crashing thru;..'-

. "dock Eyed World,'' 2d 'Woek at
A 1dine, maiptained .dizzy pace.: $ 2 5 , -

TOO.., -Has chance of. breaking run'
record of "Broad.way Melody," six
weeks. . "Gold Diggers" went out
strong at Grandj $11^000 in 4th week..
•Only got in fout days on final >tan-'
za, due to switch to Thursday open-
ing. .."Four Feathers," in for , fort-
night; opened big. .

:
"4 Devirs" • and stkge shbwv '^VeT-

vet Revae," pulled Penn. up to $33.-
000, $2,000 . above.; precedifig . :\veek.
First' time Fox picture .has', played
this Loew.-U, A.- house, . Stanley;
With several. sUcceiSsiyc bad pictiire.<?V

has been- tdkirig it oii\: the chin', and
"Lsle of Lost :Ships" couldn't .better
$24,000. • rfenrJghV . had .•'-'Careless
Age," ok'e for this ;liou.se at $17,500.
Harris' weilt ahead slightly -witii

"Oh Yeah" (Pathe). .,

. Estitnates for ,l.aist .
Week

Perth (,Loew's-U..' X) : (3,300 ; 25
35-60-75). "4

. Devils" .and stage
-show, "Velvet Revue,". $33,000.: Up
over .preceding, w'eek. First time
Fox picture t>J^iyed here. ..

:
Stanley (Warntsrs) (3,600; 25-35

60).- .Flock, of bad . pictures -have
.skidded this stand of late. "Isle of
Lost Ships" hardly better than $24,
000;.. Title 'iagainst it. and ..rib iianies
in cast, with notices hardly, favor
.able. Sta'ge show, "In Old Japa.n,"
:gbod ' entertainment .pbbrly aLSsehi
bled.'- - /

, Aldihe (Loew's) (1,90.0; 35-50)—
"Cock Eyed World," "24 week, $25,
700,; 'hardly a let-do.wrt, ' Biggest
money-maker house has ^ycr. seen
and Ipokis good to cbhtihue until well
into : Novemjjer. . Mat trade .near
capacity. -

.

Grand (Warners) (2,000; 6.0-75)

—

"Gold Diggers," 4th; .final .week
went out strong to $.11,000..'' Four
days due to house's new Thursday
opening policy, switch from Satur-
days.'.
. Ehright (Warners) (3,700 ; 25-35-
40-75) -T "Careless Age" (FN) and
Dick Powell's istage show, "Bells
and Belles," oke at $17,500. Nites
good . but - mats off since school
started.

Harris-—"Oh Teah" and vaude;
Up. a "trifle. Maybe $5,260, with dihie
gallery getting big play. "Flight"
in this; -vi'eek oh' exploitation like
Harris has never seen before;

'

"GOmWGGERS'MttN
INFR^n'RiC.^ $21,000

Kansas City, Oct. 15.

."(3old Diiggers" at the Newman
and "Side Street" dividing the hill

with vaude at the Mainstreet out-

standing cash collectors, and how
they did collect,

LOew's Midland no.t so -good with
''Lucky Star,',' first Fox picture in.

Publix second house, Roj'al, had
"Wooiah Trap,'.'- but another case of
title meaning nothing. Drew nice
notices, but fan.s failed ' to buy It.

Currently Royal has '.'Gold Diggers"
from .the .Newman... . At Pahtages
"Fast Life" was l.ikedi'but new busl-
hess not rpuch iii evidence. Picture
and house benefited by full-page
Vltaphorie advertis'enicnts paid for
by the parent company.;. •

"Cock-Eyed World" comes to
Loew's Midland next; week for a
run' settling w.hat house would
get: it;: .-,

Estimates for Last Week
.

- Loew'^ . Midian'd—"Lticlcy . - Star''

(Fox) (4,000; 23'-3o-50). After two
weeks of ':HollywoOd Ile'vuc," little

quiet with this Farrel-Gaynor
opera; $13/000.
Mainstreet—"Side Street" (RKO)

(3,200; 25:-3u-^0-60).. Picture given
.secondary publicity. Vaiide first;

$17,000. .

Newman—"Gold Di5ger.<?" (WB)
(T.SOO; ;

.2.'»-35-50-f)0): Only kif.-k.s

heard so fast and funhy many wise-
cracks lost in lauRhter; $21,000,

Pantages— "Fast Life" (FN)
(2,200; 25.-35-50). Vaude. Held
fairly well after nice. opening; $12,>

000.

Rpy.aJ-:^"Woman Tt^p" (Par)
T840: L'"5'-4"0°^5lD. <'foOfl picture, but
failed tP draw; $4,000.

Winter Garden—"Gold Diggers"
(1,494;. $l-$2) (7th week). In pre-
ferred group from start and gen-
erally good showing at $2. About
$23,000.

BOB : JUtlE
CAjRl.E;tON and BALLEW
A con-ie.dy hit- in Frank t^.viiibrUi's

"Soiig -Siiop."- Uhiti .

'

:

~
.

-
.

..

' PitranVounti, New .' ' York, Thi.s
Week, Oct. 11. ,

'.

, Paramount, Brooklyn, Next Weok,
Oct;' 1'8. •:

"

: ^

•
^

.

Directibri MAX TU RN E R, W I L

•

LIAIVl iyiORRIS OFFICEj

CAN'T Analyze iiGHT

TRADElNMINNEAPOliS

Minnea:p61is, Oct! 15./
(DrJiwing Pop., 500,000)

.Weather: Cp'd and 'rainy. '
..-

,
- Grosses still .linde'i: par. W^fatlun-
hurt ' last Aveek. John . GMb(.'i:i:i3'

latest,. ^'Glorious .Night,'' .•fiiilod'.. to.

give the Minnesota, the ahti;cii);Uod
returnsi ialthough 'iJoTng- a profitable
biz. .

'- ..; v;-

/

" They're still trying to'" dppe out
the why arid .wherefore for. tlie.*u.i.l

den. reversal of trend as evidenced
by the sagging, totals. Maiiy fool
that the addition of the li.OOO-.seut
Century makes for a serioiiis over
seated conditibri. Others say a gen-
eral business depression lias sot in
.and tliat the showhbuscs are feel-
ing its efCects..

"Say It With Songs," the' Jol.son
saccharinity, took it on the fcliin for
its second week at the G!ontury
Originally set fpr . three weeks, it

bowed Friday after a fbrlnight
which grossed around $32,opo.

.

- Molghan's. "Argyll? rr"-''?'; at the
State created only a ripple.
Hennepin-Orphoum cnic .'to: 'life

agaiji last weckiwitli a sniiijpy shPWj
.and tfade spurted. Matlriecis con-
tinued slim.

Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota (Publix) (4,300;; 75)—

"His Glorious Night" (M-G-M) ahd
'!Theme of Dove," Publix unit stage
show^ John Gilbert hot the box of-
fice card here as elsewhere. "Zizz"
Black new m. c. Good impression.
Forty-piece pit orchestra again got
a-way nicely; $28,000; good and
profitable, but consldei'ably under
expectations.
Century (Publix) (2,000; 75)^

"Say It With Songs" (WB). After
enormous first week, credited as
much to curiosity over rebuilt the-
atre as to (Jolson picture, trade
dwindled and the expected ^d week
failed to materialize;. $12,000; $32,-
000 two weeks.
State (Publix) . (2,300; 60)—"Ar-

gyl© Case" (WB). Failed to draw..
Thomas Meighan means little herb;
$13,000; mediocre,
Hennepin (RKO) (2,890; 35-75)—.

'•Sophomore" (Pathe), RKO bblle-
glate show, on stage; Ih.exponsive
but highly pleasing layout; $15,000;
jump of nearly $6,000 from miser-
able preceding week.

Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 35) — "In
Headlines"; picture pleased, but no'

outstanding' magnet; $4,000.
Pantages (Pantages). (1.600; i25-

50)—"The Bachelor -Girl" (Col) and.
vaudeville; nothing to draw, 'em;
$6,000; faiir uhdet circumaitances.
Grand (Publix) (1.2Q0; '30)—"The

Cocoarivts" (Par) ; 2d .run; fourth
week in loop;. $3,000; splendid.

.

Aster (Publix) (900 ;2o) — "Man's
Man" (MrG-M) ; 2d loop run; $1,500
Satisfactory.

ST. LOUIS F/VIR

Cold arid. Raih Did Show. Shops fSlo.
-"'

: Good

-. St. Loiils-, Oct. 15. •

(Draw Pop, 1,000,000)
•

. Weather: Rain and cool

. . Bu.«iiness only; fair last week. Rain
and cold weather hul't. '

Grand Central, 2d week of "Gold
Digger.*!," did well, and Ami'.'tssador,
sans brchestra .apd stage show,
couldn't c-omplalii,

. Estimates for Last Week ;

Ambassador (S'.OOO;. .'5:'j-50-U.'3-70j-r-

"Why Ilring That .Up?" (Par/, Mo-
rari and Mack cracks; shorts. $23,-
200. : . ,

Fox (6.000; 35-75)—"Thev Had to
See Paris" . (Fox). ' Built for Will
Hogffs; little else. Stage show,
^34t900^

Jolsons ''Songs ' Sagged $10,000 Below

"Fool's" Opening Week in HoDywood

MONTREAL'S OFF WEEK;

^^^^
i:

eold;:

. mu!!t
sinoe

Loew's State (3,300;. 2r,-3.-i'Cr,)—:

"Live Ghosts", (f;A), Shorts; .$17,-

100. . .

.; -

Mis$ouri (3,'?00; 3.'-:.'0-<5r,i7.')—

"Isle of Lost Ships'.! (KN), Hhorta.
Grand Central (1 ,7.00 ; 50-^75 )'—

"Gold Diggers," 2d wet-k. $13,700.
St. Louis (4,280; 33.60)—"Honky

Took" (WB). Vaude. $20,400.

- Moivtiwil,. f)ot
(Dravv. Pop., 600,000) V

; Weather fine*.: .

, ploasiiht Aveathei', though
.all ,\v'ook. after .tfevon day.s rain,
h;vvi> hfoMgUf cars out agaiiv
the .,V<>ek . ^vas ;t flop for pioturosi;
with th»» exception of the noighbov-
hpodes,

.
Otherwise, hard to . iiocouiit

fpi" the 'sliVnip beyond fact that pal-
ace repealed 'Vi^Iadame 2C.'', • Aftbr
good start it ft>ll off, grossing only
around $ll)',00i) but over $40,000 for
the .forthiKht. -

:~

: "iri.>5h- JCyi;?" finished up With
about $14,000. considerably below
Capitol's previous week's 'takings.
. ..Loow'.<?, thouRli; :down" fi'om week
bclprCi did woU with "itlard to (^ot.'V
KVD.^sing $ir),000. Picture wab nearly
the whole:.show; .

.
.
Imivoiial iHayod : -'Thunder,'' tak

-

inpr.-^lO,Oao.- . •
.
- ^

ri:ince.<iss ran"The; Rophomorp,"
bolleglate pfotiii-e that made the
-gi-ado.;"-^^ . :.':. ...'.. •/ ' •

.

'

.

.. t^tnti.id broko away from usual;
dptilMe bill,. : .showing. "Kitty" ail]

wook. British; pictiire pVoyod-. ac-
ooptable and gave house around

. is'^eiffhborliood.s all did . well.
.

Estimates for Lasi Week
Palace (KP). t2,7O0 ;. 40-60 );"Ma-

danio X'! ' (M-O-M), 2hd , week.
.Starlbd but .nis .weU as p'reviinis week
.but dill not hold up.; $l6;'D0O, topped
^hv!^iri.:•.^to.in. .

.: Capftoi. .(FP), (2/700": 40-65):
.•Irish. Kyos ',

.
(FN), - lilt.- slump,

arounxl $14,1)00. -

Loevi's- (FP),; :; .(3400;^ :3i5-60l
"Hard :to cu^t" ( FN) ; .

Bo.«Tt part of
show,'.vaude billy fair. .$.!'>,OOO, good
avotrage.- -.

. :::

Princess fCt), . (a.jioi);

'•The. Spj)hompre'' - (Patlib)
colleffiate picture. $9,000;.

• imperial (PP). (1.900:
"Thtmder" (.M-G-M) ; vaude;

Strand (FP)., (800; 30-40)
;

•Thi>y

30-55):
. Fair

35-60);
$10,600.
Kitty"

(British); Boo.st.ed grp.ss. to $3,000;

PANNING ON VAUDE^

CUT $5,000 OFF GROSS

. , . ,
Providence, Oct. i 5.

' (Drawing Population, 315,000)
... Weather: Fair.

Loew's State. Avith ."Hollyw-ood
Revue" ' rung ,up a new hlRli record
tlint came dangerously hear' e.clips-
irig the one by "Broadway Melody/'

"Gold Diggers" fit Majestic next
best in town and gave the house
record gross of bver $15,00(J.

Estimates for Last Week
. Loew's Stale (3/500; 13-50) "Hol-
lywood Revue", (M-.G-M). First is-
sue of Mctrotohifr News. Manager
McCarthy plugged feature big. Six
shows daily; Monday only Off day.
Reported gross, $2i),000 ; sensational.

Majestic
. (Fay) (2,200; 15-50)

"Gold i)iggers" (WB>.with wOw of
support bill. Liked better than any
othei" show in towii. Big all week;
$15,000; very. good. .

Strand (ind) (2,200; 15-50) '.'Why
Bring That Up'/" (Par). Rabble
Vr'ent for this one. ,: WecUrcnd over
average; $14,000. ' - .

Victory. (R-K-'O) - (1,600; 15-50)
"Illusion;" After 3 weeks of hectic
doings with "Copk-liyed

.
World,"

house- suff<»red hoticeabie stump,
Buslnes.s."Wbrlfl" brought in almost
clipped in half by this par feature;
$8,5'00; so-Krt. '

'

Albee (R-K-0) . (2,500; 15-50)
"Side. Street" (R-K7O) and vaude.
.Adverse ^criticiijm and stiff panning
of -vaude . didn't -give picttiro a
bhance. . About f1f-\.',00, nearly $5,000
under /opohThg' wb'c'k.' ^

-^

. Fay's (Fay) (J,600r 15-50) "Big
Time'.'

; (Fox) and vaude. No. kicks.
While hou.se didn^t do so hot It held
own-; $10,000. -

;

' Los An-^ol-'s; (V:'

(Draw. Pop., 1,500,000)

Wcathcr^iyioderate
. .

OVi.iin.'xry week - frbm bP.v

viowiroitit Svith. AVill Roger.<'

IXad "l^ ' "^ee Paris" agiilii croaiins;
tr;vl'.\ iiili'rest and a- strong gros^
for its third week, .$i.;>,.30'0,

.

I : . JLt 3 olsoh'i* "Say. 1
1 With : SoTiirs"

Irgrpssod ,i2n,0tTi0 at Warnors, Iloliy-
wpbd, niftj- llffvrre but $10,066 .sh().rt

of ...thb iihsj; aniPUnt of previous Joi-
son" I'nbturt-*. ''twinging Fool," .-

' "Gold. l>ls«-ers'': gave .; Warhftr?i
downtown $27s00a oh its 3rd woek..
HKO

. had a .:plen,sant $17,000. with
•"Side Strcot."^^ Ahothor gross stij)
by: VCpok-Kyexl World":. Indic^att^s
arrival Of: sucopssoi\" "S.Uiuiy\ 'Side
Up.'.' cirlior than, expected;

.; Estlmales' For.'. Last Week
Chinese ''.G-aok^Kycd World"

{Fp.v)' (2;0:j.,S: -riO-Jlo-iOy Ui-cl' Mi'eek).
l)roppo.d:van.'.«thor .$l',000' to ^2G,000;
i'ace not ridf'ivuatt'

, for: extonslbh : to
holiday's,'. ;

.

'

Carthay
; Circle — "They Had To

See. Paris", ( Jt'ox) (l..')Ort; 50-? 1 !r>0 )

.

W'oir ahfad oC pre-bponing expotMa-
tions,;; At $19,xSO0 will, prolong, until
abont-NbV; s;'v .-

Griterionr— ''Great'. Gabbb" ( World
.Wide) (1,600; 25-50) (2nd- week).
Down: to $li;{{00,^ . hot important.
Four wo.oks 'plentv.

'

Loew's State---''llcr Piivate.iUfe"
(FN) (2.0 12 : 23-:$l), Lowest, in.
spmc .timb, $24,000.'. ;•

Egyptian —
: "Why Leave Home'-''

tFox) (l,>i,00; 25-75): . Qkay at. $11,-.
^200: '

;:.
'

. : : . : V
.Mayan—"Mavianho" (MrG-M) (l!--

300; : 7n.-$l .50; (Glh, V final. Week)',
llmise goes dark .with ho. tilm book-
ing: . sf^t.- Aiaripn 'Davies picture
when ibuolving

. $5,000 ,
tbp tlow tor

contlnnahoe. i' ... . .

-.

RKO — "Side Street .:;(Ri3dio).
(2.950: 30i^65). Picked up nicely for
$17,000. .. • . v::

:

Warners' Hollywood.—"Say tt
With Sbngs:v; (WBy (2,T5a; .2&-75>.
Much under .smn.sh trade bf pre-
ceding . Joison, .filni, but smart . at
$29;000. . .TT.su.ii"$5 premiere. .

-
-

: Warner, downtovyn — \"Gblti Diff-
ger.s" (WB) (1,800; .

60-75). (3rd
week). .Title -apprppriate. Attract-
ii\g re.ll hibuey; 3rd week, $27,000;
Paramount -r-."Why Bring That

Up" (Par) ..(3,5,95; 25-75) (2nd
week) . . HoldbVer .sagged $8,000 to
$2O,00Q.-'. :

'
'"

.

U n ited Artists—"Dance of Life*'
(Par) .

• (2,1 00 : .
25ri$:i )' (2nd week)

.'

Smooth at $14,200. . .

Good FUms forced Biz

yLast Week in Tacoma
T^acoma, Oct. 15, .

(Draw Pop, 125,000)
'

Weather: Rainy
Siich

.
good .' attraclioha at local

hbu.ses last week that oven though
week before the ghost walked at the
faotPrIf»a, biz: oke,
•'VCopk Kyed World" had. them
laughing and rollicking at the
Riialto. Sophie Tubker did the same
at .1h(» iramri«:k house. . . "(iolf
Fiend.'," on stage outdid the picture
at the RKO. Rivioni stepped out
with Glorious. Glorki, In. "The Tres-
pa.saer'*."

Estimates for Last Week
BKO-Orpheum (1,500; 25-60)—

"i'\T,.Ht Life" (Pathe). Yaudo good.
$5tOOO

IIUGHED AT, W)T WITH,

GIlBERrS "GLORIOUS'^

15.

Blue . Mouse (Hamrh-k) (650; 25-
75;—"Ilohky Torik" (.VVBj. Good
MVi"'k. $4,300. .

• Rialto (I-'ox) ri, 2.-;0; 25-.V/-50)~
"Co .'t TJyed World" (Ffix). . Ta-.
comJJna .sarn" w.ay. . |S,500 ; very hi;.:.

Colonial (l-'ox; (S50; 2ri..l0) — ••J-a.-^t

Company" (Par). IVot so fast at
b. o.

.
$J,GO0. •

. Washington, Oct.
(White Pop, 450,000)

Weather: Right
Two outstanding propositions last

week—Gilbert's .llrst talker, which
garnered at least tour grand less:

than previous picluries from this!

star, and .Will Rogers in his flr.st

..talker, at the pox, -ivhlOh gathered
much. '.

:

Gilbert's . ''GlorlPUH Night'' pro-
hounced a flop.-

Roger.s had thern worrlf^d in adr
vahce; spent. mucli to put him over,
and he went.

.''Hollywoba Reviie" got -wliat was
expected at- the Columbia, while
"Gold - DIggcr.s," at the Met, has
up.spt the .town and B:oe.s 4th week.

"Paris Bound" helped things for
the lUaltb by Increasing buslneas-
$2,000.

.

Estimaj^es for Last Week :

Columbia (LpeW)—- "Hollywood
Revue" (M-G-) (1,232; :35-50|. Aa
expected, lip, $17,000; held over.

'

Earle («- c-Wanrcr)—"Fast Com-
pany" (Par) (2,244; 35-50).., . In-
creased $2,000; $13;8O0..- -

Fox (Fox)—"They Had to : iSee

Paris" (Fox) stage show. ;(3;434; SSJ-

.50-75). : Bigj'.itdvcrtiKihg campaign
started Rogers big and igrew daily;
$29,100.- • : '

':
Met (S^C-Wai^ner) — "Gold: Dig-

gers" (WB).(i,58i5;; 35-50). Whole'
town raving and, paying; 3d week,
$14,000; still going, .

.

Palace (Locw) — "Hl.s Glorious
Night" (M-G) (2,363; 35-50). Not
right; laughed at John Gilbert, hot
with;. $4,000 under usual- Gilbert
draw; $19,500, low for this house.

,

Rialto (U)-^"Parl3 . :.
Bound"

(Pathe) (1,97«; 35-50). Up :
twd

thou.sand; gross abbut twice usual;

$8,000.

Buys 2 Plays
'

Radio PictTH-fs ha.s purchased thB

.Hereon and dialog rightb to "Hawl?
Island"' from Tiioiiria.s Klilpatrlck;

and "All ti e Kitii^'H Men,'! by Ful-

Horwiri's U Return
If'/llywoivd. <)-;t. 1$.

,T..<iry Il'ir.vh: .1a bac k at Unive.r-

.'il rifi'-r .-in a!.;v'i..-' of '.•-l.'C •ni')nth.<i.

!.' N<.-,v jii'i .15 'a. -i.-lfinl; .story reader

j for Carl I>:»''.^i.'iile, Jr.
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s to Double

After Board Meetip bu^

s Back a

By AL GREASON

. .iParnmoiint; in !
sensatiohal.ly la)-i;<?

dealings yeisterday moved up to a

eV .
called double; top,- apparently qn

the .iiexpebtatiou tlVat- ^ sonie , ,s<ale.-

Tiifent AvbukV be -niade of : tcniii} .for

the/,Warner merg<<r foliowing/the

ait'ecti)rs' mectinff the previoVis eve.-

n ing., . Kpthing/dani'e froTn . the ;.cbni r

'pany iieiidqxjarters and what Jooked

Jllt^ a bull drive came to an ehd

Sji'hen;. the rest of the list went spft

Yesterday's Prices

Leading Amiisemfents,
'

• -Net
Hlph.-T..o\v.:I>.st; chg,-

.vUll's' OC'i . 09?g—1%
..lia •1J3'.;.113 --1%
,-, \Wi :CL>-% 02% - %
; . .-.v.i -v^Vt 74%.+ \2

.•.3.'iTfe' .34% . a.-c -

.-. 54% 03 ;.53H . .-

'MCl TiiX
3O0.KeUhi)r

l{KH).'I/oe\v-

itOOOT.'ir ..

.

IVOO. PaiHe ..

l-l-oO JtKO .v;

C200 \\'arii' .

.

pahy iwill. cpntiniie t^^^^ give it stjp-^

port .as a necessary incidental of

: Significance, of the mbve^rvjisahat j
th^: stUes caiiipaign;- It is not likely

.

.
'

\ . , . V v,r. 'tliey will ^permit' it • to >be. run up..
.It Afras, apparently made entirely on k^.^-^.^^^^.^^j^.^^

to get distrlbutipn at
the initiative of outsiders whrlei the

; fair levels
. of valuci fpr . upon Its

in.$ide clique held off content merely .sale at moderate pric6s\depends Its

to' maintain its position. Situation stability ;when: tlie .distribution has
V

. , . , ..„„ been accomplished,
was primed for a quick, run up.

, ..t. ; , ,
^ , . AiAt^'t l

Ti'ouble; with sales campaigns 'Of
Fact that stock s sponsors, didnt

take: advantage of it pointed to a jj,g pu|jiig ^,g^^s;^ra.^.^.j^ in iat inflated

plan for the more distant future, prices. Wlien thts/ln^vitable drop

Inside information is still all to thfe came, tli^y had^: to
/
^eli ^out^^it^

, . . ^, ^ , • , loss, to the destruction of all the
same

,
effect,^ that the. stock, is ^es- 1 ^jjj ^^^j.

. ^.

tined for better than 8.0. . would have wori/^^ .^^^^Z:. .

.

Fbx In Smaller Volume The sales plan, applies .ehtitely.

Fbjc turned quiet in" yesterday'^ -^cSti^^f^^if^^^^^^^
nilxed market. Situation here is creased txj

^5
OOO^OOO" shares,^,

very mixed. No one can tell the lately aU the Fox proper^^^

ticker effect of the company's caAn- probably ^undergo
.,

a. capitalv rear-

paign to get distribution among its h-angement to .bring -jthe yario^

theatre patrons and the present hlslons.; into .sbme .^ort
,^
o^

outlook is. for steady prices, such hi';'^^^re. w;^^^.^l^^^

"Here 'Tis" .

Yours very .truly : . .

liTlT-E JACK U
The. whole nation is tuning in on

Badip Station WLW, ClncinnatlV
Onei 6£ the reasons -IQ yours. Very
truly. •

.:

Just about ready for another per-
sonal ajpipearance tour, then watch
box- office receipts double them-
selves.'-,.

as would help the stock's status as yolve an exchange .of the theatre

ah Investment security. The , Fox stock with; Fox .piliris^hd perhaps

campaign ccyhcerns the Theatres
|

^^ta a ^ornv^ hc^dlng^c^^

Btock oh the Curb, but the behavior

of . the Fox Film issue on the Ex-

pany security; a conversion of ^at
I tractive . speculative possibilities.

.

u - jii icv. *Via Weakness of direct distribution In
change will of ^o^r^^^

small lots is obvious; Scattered but-
response to buying kj^^

. j^^j^j^^^ are .hotorlousiy vul-
argunients

Fox Campaign
Aside from the inoye In. Para

mount, . interest centered in per

iormahce of Fox stocks on. the

1

nerable to bear attack" In the open
mariiet. Small and timid holders
are often stampeded Into selling
by prof^ssipnal cliques, but a big
theatre, chain with all its facilities

Big Board and Curb. Fox Film by for keeping Its public Inforlned
iWonday had recovereid all but 2

1

points of the drop it suitered dur-

ing the drastic shakeup of two
weeks ago, going to 102% Monday
In heavy dealings. At the same time

ought to be . able tp minimize that
danger/

Profit- Price Ratios'

lioew has .
. been attracting" In

creased attention; on Its. poss.ibill
Fox. Theatres stock on the Curb got ^j^g Downtown information chan-
Into a new high on tlie recovery ^^jg ^^^^ been furnishing a great
within a fraction of 30. ^egj of bullish argument for the
Fox's direct appeal to the public Amusement ' group. Prbfessional

for the support of his theatres-by Udvis^rs bf tlie kind whose com
the purchase of Fox stock makes k^e^tg are passed on by brokerage
ah interesting experiment. Its sue- houses to tiieir customers have been
cessful accomplishment would be a poihting out that" the whole' gi-oup
tremendous element of strength to has done Very little all this year to
the property for a number of rea- discount their very attractive earn-
sons, chief being, of course, th6 1 j^^g j:igpQj,jg

tendency to make stockholders pat^ Q^e statistician- points out tliat
rons at the box ofllce. but beyond Log^^.pj.Q|jj^^Iy ^^.jj gj^^^.g^j^^^j^j^
that the system of financing recom- ^ share bn the fiscal year to
mends itself as compared to. banker '

financing.
Comparison of the Fox plan and

the experiment made by Loew's
some .years ago Is scarcely fair.

Loew's was then still an untested

Aug. 30, report for which is due in

a few weeks. At a price around
64 it is selling at about seven times
pfoflts, which is out of line with
the rest of the industrials

^ ^, ,,, . , ,
Pai-ampijnt, with a possible $7

aecurity, and the public mind was the year Is cIo.se to 10 times
in different attitude toward stock

profits; . Company has just repbrted
Investnieilts 10 years back, ^Be- ^^o quarter ending Sept. 30
eides, Loews was a direct, high

gi^^^^.^^ 74 ^^jj. period com
pressure sales theatreslobby cam- pj^^ea to $1:02 for the same quar
paign, while Fox's method Is a dlsr ter of. 1928. The nine months' flg^
liified system of educating .the pub-. jg ^^^^ a"

• shai^ ^ cbmi)ared To
lie to buy through the regular bank |2.90 for the like period of 192'8.

Both quarter and nine month .re-

yesterday'^-, action suggested some
thing of the sort In .the ofRiig.

^^•';RI<pvt)isap|^oi^it8 •^

Radio-Keith perfprmahc^ has
been disappointing..

.
Slric6 its. ex

traor.dihary. . defensei ta; bear attack:
in Early. Octbberj it has done pirac-

tically' nothiniEf. When It was hold ^

ingr In the^.face of disaster all

around, tiiere tvere plenty of fihan

clal writers 'w^hb; found evidence the
circuit had "turned the .cprner" In

its efTort .'to re-iestablish vaudeville
at the . box , office. Now that It Is

lagging In the recovery nobody has
a word to say In its.' favor. 'Btoclc

has : had no part . in the better
showing of. its parent: security
Radio Corp.j IlQ points ,up. frpm Its

low.. One reasonable explanation
may be that the clique In •*RIcky"

is letting a good deal of stock taken
on in defense find Its way back
to the market, perhaps as a pre-
liminary to a resumptloji of their

caihpaign.
: American ' Seating, . which had
sunk ; to new lows at 30, -turneia

right .about last week, going from
30 io, around 316 In several sessions

of ' large turnOyer. New executive
direction and a more, energetic
policy are said to be the explaha'

tlon of the revix^ai , Of Interest.

Spectacular campaign In ^ Ea^t
man Kodak can'led th.a,t Vblue chip'

isstie to a new: high for all time
at 265, accompanied .by reports the
company was going aggressively
after manufacture of natural <:ol6r

lilm, planning a west coast plant to

turn out large quantities of prod
uct and to be in operation by Ja-ti. 1

' Technicoior which enjoys alihost

a monopoly In color pictures, conr
tiniied Its nominal quotation around
80-82 ih the counter, mairket—nom
inal because there Is practically no
stock for* sale and dealers merely
continue old bids. Probably anyone
who Insisted on buying stock In

quantity Would have to .bid high
quoted prices being for sniall lota

NIGHT IN BLACK BELT

(Continued froih page 1)

punch and, presentation, the Harlem
places have Broadway's night clubs

distanced. v

Celebrities Ini 611 .walks of" life

"make" the Harlem joints, eyery
night. You'll likely see a Lady
Mountbatten on the ringside of the

Cotton club, a David Belascp at an-
other and a dipJpmat in the next.

In view of HarJem's rise , as a
playigTound. after dark> a few. of

the mbre absbrblng points of merit,

demerit and interest are apropos:

It has 11 class wlilte tirade night
clubs! ..Cottoh clubs, Connie's Inh;

Thei 'Kest, Small's Paradise, Bar-
ons, ; Spider Webb,. Saratoga,
Ward's &\Vance .and Catagona...

with a population Of 250,000, the
majority of : whbni are frequenters
Of night resorts, the actual num.ber
of colored cabarets, of lower ranks
exceeds 500, according to records
Irt. the 32hd police precinct, 'which-

atatlprt In the past, .year has had
the" second greatest : booking , for

crlnie in the history of New iork.

Tills number Is topped by statis-

tics , oh apartment speakeasies,
called VbufEet flats" by. the nejgrbes.

There Is an average 'of two such
jplnt^ for every apartment 'build-

ihg in the black belt.

Sbme . of the: "buffet flats" are
caHed "Whist Clubs'' "Democratic
Headquarters" and "Parlor. Socials.','

Admission is two-bits, and. sanie

for a drink.

FiV6:v0ut of every seven :igar

StorisSi lunch rooms and beauty
parlors in Harlem

.
iaire 'Ispieakia,"

selling' gin.. ''""/^^v

Mpre chop suey joints lii iHarlepi

th.ah any other district . Of {
similar

size In the country. Two and three

to a blpck oh eyery main, ro.ad.' Food
is scaleVi" "very low and no .enter

tainnieht in. but a few of them;
Dancing permitted in all, however,
to radio or phonograph, 'The danc
Ing Is plenty hot.

"Coke Village"

The district between 132nd and
138th and. 5th avenue Is the hottest
sector for vice in Harlem. It- Is

called "Coke Village." Many ' of the
be-ermined and" high-hat white
gentry entering the area are on the

buy ,for "hop."
Harlem lias 300 girl dancers con-

tinuously Working .in the joints

About 800 are always ready for ah
auditibii, of any sort.:

It has 150 boys, perhaps the best
aggregation of

;
tap and ;

bUck . danr
cers extant. But 1,500 youhg: men
claim professional standing

.
as

dancers.
There are-. 15 major, bands and

more than .100 others in action

every night.

£)uke iSUingtpn Is the Paul
"Wliiteman of the black belt. •

Bill Rpblnsbn is the idol of the

district.

Kid -Chocolate runs second.
Ethel Waters is the most popu

lar and highest paid colored female
entertainer in the world, succeed
irig the late Florence Mills.

The Nick the Greek of Harlem is

.Casper Holstein who opierates the
gambling touhaments. He ig one of

Summary for we«k ending Fr.iaay, October 11:

STOCK EXCHANGE

and brokerage channels.

Fox, undertaking is merely a vari

ation" of modern methods of financ-

ing by >sale of common stock in

Stead of bond flotation, and: is in

. line with gbpd .modern practice. It

Is pointed Qiiit that one . of the .new

suits ai'e records for all time and
the profits have steadily shown ris-

ing rates. -

•'

"VN'arner, showing dpnieUiIhg like

.$6; a share, IS .under the recpgnized
tprmula of . 10 times profits. So. is

elements Of Strength in 1112- ppsitipnl pox Film. iirouhd par on a basis of
of Parambunt is that the heavy
bank loans that: formerly affected

Itii stability no longer exist, .having
.' been :

translated . by degrops into,

cornrnibn stock in investor harids.

"When the company ' caniod a
heavy load of bank loans, any de

fault in nprmal. pi-ofits left only the
• alternative of sale of''a.«5Scts or hew
: Ipahs at .

iriciTasingly di.«!ad;van

tagepus; torrtis, Novv. those, olil licnp

iiave been convertpd

tho" estimated $12 a^ predicted for
tire year; ^ ; :
For

.
these reasons the ticker

fprocastoi's deduce tjiat the leaders
of the group pUffht to be in line for
special .attention at some- not

.
dis-

ijan.t time, when cliques comb tl^e

list -for sonxething tp CTvploi^t, for in-

starioc. - : . .

'
. ...

The .diylctohd piiyoi's. fared ro-
mrirkahly well in ihc last break,
holdihpf thoir own with pr.oat. deteroh. property ^ ^ ^

into what amounts to PJii-tnCrs^liIP
Ij^^^i^^t^jiii'whliij'^^^^

capital supplied by Invpstoi-s as.
. Their upturn on the : re

.etbckhohlors, the stockhoiaers tak-,K,jj^.^j,-y has-been very nvoacrate ami
T=lnr^lTPir=cha n ees=as=patli&lpan:ts^^

• the business itself. ,
•

.resist any liew assault. Monday tht>

Effect of Price Levels avorasos had rcooverod 20 points of

Nobody holds that tho advance of the 5C lost in the slow Soptombor

Fox film and theatres lately has

come frbm. a. rush o£ piibllc buying

. Stock has, oic course, been made to

look well by its market sponsor.? as

a frank means of ailvorlising it to

Imyers. :
InterestJS behind, the cpm-

decllno arid . its climax^ The Street

ordinarily, looks for, the "secondary
reaction*' followinfr: a sharp break

when about, half the loss has -been

rocovevod. .On that formula a hew
recession would bo about due, and

HIsh.
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Sales.- Issue, and rate.

26,000 American Seat (3)

7.000 . Cohsol. Film (2) .

.

-^,000- Do-'pr^f;- (2).T.-..i:i-ri.i:i-Vvi,.»^jj^

111,200 Eafltmah .Kodak (8) i ..........

.

14,000 Ix)ew (3)v i .... h •••.**• ...

100 Do pref, (CV4).

. : 100 Keith ........
1.800 Do- pref. (7)

24,800 Fox Class A .(4),....; ...

. 3,200. Madison Squarei Garden (IV2).

300 Met-G-M pref. .(1,89),........
98,000 R-K-O .'. . . . . ....

.

. 3,700 Motion Picture Cap. . , . .

.

.li0,400 Pairamount-Fairi-Laiky 'O)...
6,800 Fathe Kirchanee. .

i.OOO Pathe Class . A. .
.'.

. . . .v. . , .
.'.

300 SUubert (."))

.408.100 HCA ... . . . . . .... .... .

.

leonnlvcrsal pfet. (ft).....,.....
42.600 Warner Broa. .(.'{%). . . . ..... ,

.

;.: 400 Do pref. .(2.20):....

CURB
2,500 Oil. Plcts

40,800 Fox Thchtrc<5.. . . . . ... . . . . . . .

.

10,80(> Gen. Thv, F/g. v.t.p..........
. XiOCw rts. ....... ..

71;9(»0 Niit Thr. Sup......... ....

BONDS •

• 110,000 Keith «s,- MC, . . . ; . . . ; * .

.

35,000 Locw Cn, '41- ... . ............
14,O0O llo ex- -v\-ar. ., . . . ;

- ."i.OOO P.ilhc, "s, "M: . .

10, Olio rar-Fam-I.a.sky Cs, '47..:....

7,000 Schubert (!•); ..................

.
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the six colored millionaires of the
belt.

The Reubens: of Ha:rlem Is Tabbs,
frequented by all the colored celebs.

Two places, one In 132nd and tho
other in a37th.

The Campbell of Harlem - is Grau-
ville O. Paris whose enabalming'
can't be tied, so they say.

The Ben Rocke is Schwartz and
Harrison, whose clothes are worn
by all bliack sheiks with footilght
aspirations. ':.:')

.:

More than $30,000,000 is spent a
year in Harlem playing "numbers,'*
the cleaylng: house Allures determin-
ing. .Who aire tKe winners each day.
One chance in a thousand of coppinjg
.first prize and 600. This game aur- '

passes ."craps"' in pppulaiity theref;-.

..- Social '.Cape God
Since Rye Beach has been denied

the colored folks, Cape Cod is how
their favorite out-of-town resort;

A negro going to Cape Cod Is on a
par with a white man departing for
Miainl, Newport or Paris! .

The Park avenue of the district Is .

Strlvers ro^v, around "137 and i38th.
Among.' the colored notables residing :

there areHan;y Wills; I'letciier Hen- '

dersbn. Miss Waters .and Ed Small.
But Striver's RoV.ls how getting

a run for its money, by "Sugar Hill"
at Edgecomb and St; Nick. This
spot has bccon),e fashionable since
julesi Bledsoe mbved: in. Rents -viAent

"

^ky-h}gh!
The male, styles are set by Dick

Wells and Jimmy .Mordica, of the
Cotton Club.
Hottest dancer is

.
"Shalie-hips"

Tuciter. ."\ '

.

'

Among, the feniale dancers, lioulse-

Copk of "Hot dhocolates."
Night clubs tliere In basements

are called "Rat Diyes." . :

Most popular . picture actor to the.

Harlem, fans is . Lon. Chaney. Big-
jgrest selling picture Was "Uncle
Tom's Cabin." . Often stay for two
shows, as slow in getting drift of a
stofy.

Go sti'png^for such stars as Dolores
l>el Rio and Itupe Velez,. .

Only 1,000 white families live in
the colored belt.' .

. .Gold Glasses for Class
Gold eyeglasses are' the rage,

having replaced gold teeth for class.
Even negros with gOod eyesight
wear them.

Leading Paper
Amsterdam News/ 'weekly.
The "Vanity iFair" Is the Tatler. '.

The J^ohn D. Rockefielier of Har-
lem is Watt Terry, real estate.owner
Next richest is Jack Nail, a broker.
Only one negro with a' Rolls

Royce, Lyle, of Miller and Lyle..

Richest woman Is A'Lelia Walker,
Who inherited the fortune of Madam
C. J. Walker, discoverer of the kihlt
straightener.
Dr. (Sodfrey Nurse owns the only

Minerva. \
Most popular high--brow

.
writer-

to the colored people is i^iencken

.

The literati of Harlem wild about
Menk.
Not one butler In all of Harlem

but numerous chauffeurs for color-
ed men .of wealth.
Harlem has abbut 20 picture

lioiises, one burlesque "^wo vaude
and one legit theatre, West End
stock.

Negros are said to control real
estate in New York -worth $50,000,-
000.

.

The folks up tliere, who live all
for today and know no tomorrow,
are drawing the whites, closer to
them, more throngh their ability as
performer's than any other means.

23%
4J4%
244 .

03%
99%
37%
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100%
.17-%
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37%.m
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Over the Counter
New York

Quoted in Hid 'niid Asked
Koxy, ; (.'hiss A (3.00) ...........

.

Unit do. . ........... 1 1

.

Unit' do, , . ... a ........ . . i ...

.

' De Forofi.f- i'hono. . .>'......,.'...<
Technicolor i

1.0s Angeles
Rt)ttch, l'n<^. . , ...

Montreal
^ikiB Play ...... ..••*•. ....f.....** •3%

35

•2

15

62^

CROSSlAnd on "SONG"
Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Ray Enright will not direct First
National's "Song of the Flame," as
scheduled. .' Picture goes to Alan
Crossland.
Enright must stay at Warners to

shoot added gecens for "Song of the.
West'* and superintend the editing
of this picture.

. Blumenthai lyioves ...

Stanley Advertising
. Co., • Indus-

trial filin producers headed: by A-
ram Blumenthai, is now, shooting
at the RLA studio, on 38th . street,
having moved from the Pathe
studio Where it formerly sub-rented.
Blumenthai recently lost in an

injunction proceedings by minority
stockholders of' the cprporatiort con-'
ti oiling the. Pathe ntudio property.

'

Jack Conway in No Danger
. I.os Angeles, Oct. 15.'

JiKTT Conway, the director, de^
vflopotl imeumonla following' opera-
tion for. appendicitis, ,hut is out of
danger, .

'• •

Ethel Clayton's First Talker
, Ilollywood, Oct. .15.

Ethol 'C'lnyton, former star of .si-

lent films, i.s making her talker de-
but in "Hit the Deck" for. Radio. :
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More English Film Jobs

(dontUiued from page 9)

eash iosis on Issued stock of $450,-

. .000, actual public • loss on the fall

. from ..the highest, quotation being
. -nearer .

$9.50^000 . on the 400,000
shares sold, to the public.

French Phqtophbne
,

'

.~ Another Of the Sir "VV. M. O'Con-'
V nor's French, : British and foreign
V trust ;issues. In which tiW. capital'

: was il,250i000 In 1,000,000 common
, of $1.25 par va,lue, :.600,000 of these

; .
being issued and taken by .the Cub-

. .licv The formation .expenses here
, were nearly^ $100,000 and Were es-:

timated at: the .statutory meeting
held on November 6, 1928, to reach
1139,000. .

The board of directors at .flota-

tion . included A. Ge.orge; .>Sniith,

Clayton Hutton and Count. Bos-.

:
dari, also,' Max Lopesi French. The
^^ame claim of "immediate supply
at; cheaper prices", was inade as to.

..eqiiipment. arid Brunswick figured

again, French. Photopliorie acquir-

. Ing from ;
Lopes and .others two-

thirds, of the sKare capital; of
French Brunswick company;

: British, BruHswick got 80,000

shares and British Photophoh^^
40,000' and a/ sijc months*, call at

^ $2.61) bp ,:a further 200,000 shares.-

Bistim^ted , pr^ .wete .$407,500 a
year,, find various dgreeih to

. lirpduce arid distribute, in Frdrice

and t6 ' secure contracts
.
with the

Bl^ittner Corporation. wereVput into
' the

.
prospectus as -'assets. .

.
• 'On August. 9 (the last date at^

.which :lists of.\;stockholders has

. been filed)/ there were arouni}. 1,800.

No business: appears, to have been
don© and the stock is now unsale-
itblo, the |1.25 stock hayirig- a nbm-

. inal
.

value, of aboiit 5 cents if you
,. can get it..

At one time this stock 'was at - a
premiurii,.'.and . here ' again, as in the

;
caiae of Brltlsli' Phototone,. the pub-

, lie losses are not. at all represented

by the difference between par value
and present quotations.' .. The possi-

. bili^y in both cases, too, is that the
stock used to pay for various con-
tracts :Whon ti:e flotations were
inade has been slipped onto the pub-
lic during the piremlum times, an^ so

. the total loss is probably, taking the

.
two companies together, four . times
as much a.s the total 'of the. issued

V ..capl.tal. .

••'

^ jfo otheir details are on .record of

this company except that on,April 24

last F. G. Kii-by, a director of

British Phototone, joined the board,

. as" also ' did Q,; A. Brpuckaert, &
Belgian, and on August '-31 - Kirby
and lyiax Lopes (the origiriai French

. director) resigned.
TJie history of both conipanies Is

«ne long succession of muddle and
•Worse.

Edibell

Another strange promotion, and
. recent is Edibell; It got hardly
any money, from the public, and has

. not got a quotation nor permission
to. deal from the Stock Exchange
Committee.

.

' Edibell was registered on July 5

last arid floated on July 9. It was
issued by Honie i& Foreign Securi-

ties. Company, with a capital of

$1,000,000 in 2jPOO,0OO common of 50

cents par. Of this, 1,100,000 shares

were offered to the public, which
• took o'nly soriie '200,0()0 shares,, leav-

ing the underwriters with the rest.

The company Xvas formed to. make
. and market a synchronizing equip-

ment, and had an affiliation with the
- Edison-Bell Talldngr M Com--
pany. It his elaborate* ^bfTlces 'in

tiondon's Fliciier' Alley—Wardour
Street—rbut. So far has riO machines

, oh the market.
Home & Foreign: Securities, the

. . ipromoterS, put. a director on the
•bbard after - aUotmont, and

.
g'ot 70,^.

000 shares for their, ser'vlces arid for

cash . advanced to the Company, nO
flgiires ijeihg given to show what the
amount was nor What the services

.were.
;'

; List of .stockholders filed shows
"about 360.

British Talking Pictures
.

This .is Isidore SchleslTii5.er's PhOrr

Hpfilms concern. No issue was made;
at least in the sense of a 'pi-ospectus

In^vitatibri for subscriptions.
^
A pror-

cess legal in tliis country of making
a "stateriient for informatiori" was
adopted, after which an application
Is made, to the'Stock Exchange com

-

==jnittee==f6r-^p&r-mis.s^iori'==^tb=id6al=«bn^^

the Stock E.xchange.
Compiany was registered on Au^

gust 3, 1928, with a capital of $2,500,-
000 in 2,000,000 shares of $1.25 par.
Directors at this date were Isidore
Schlesingcr, Harold Holt, Albprt
Clavering, Sir .Sydney Robert Fre-

mantle, Henry J. Hill, Edward ci

ENGINEERS' ORGAN.

Society of Motion Picture!
Engineera|, at itS' conyentlori
last week, voted .to staft their!

qyrn pub.li'\atiQn Jari. l^
,.

The many papers on techni-
cal phases of.'.motlori pictures,
sound, aicoustiGS /'and. jiilied

matters
; prepared •by niembers

of the iSoeiety .have heretofore
' been .published principally in.

the Bell iTelephone 'JRecbrd,*' : a

.

house :.. organ of the : A. T. •

and -t;';
-v

Reynolds; - and .. Atexarider N. . S- '

Saridemari;M.; P. '.'.'.

Allbtmerits .bf 402,808 .shares, were
filed at August '3,. 1928, and there
were at that date Sorne 446' stock-
holders. , The shares- were su.bse^r

quently pusiied but on the. market
t.hrbugh- brokers arid Girculatirig job-
bers at. a prenriium... ., .. •

;

; "This compniriy has a fairly. . large
n^niber of equimerits iristalled in

tliiS' coiiritry and maitos a regular
supply ;; of shorts

;
.at\ AVembley;

Studios; Recently it has gone into
the feature- arid SQurid- film markfct,
but its ..ifirst production, "Dark Red
Roses," lias still to be; exhibited.
^. Present imark'et price of its Stock,
which /-iiririg.

.the stockbuyins boom
was ddubie its- par value, is around
$.1 for the- $1.25 .stock, and this at
prbsent is'about its fair value.
Albert Clayering resigned from-

the board On thi^ SepternbGr 9 and
was replaced by another .of Schle-
•slnger's emploj'ees, C. Holder Nease.

. Though its $.1.25 shares are at
present quoted at around 80 cents,
this seems to be a reasonably sourid
concern and has not been used . to

play -the Stock market.
.

It was registered oh Decernber 18,

1928, and made its issue the next
day. it? properties are the Fllmo-
phone appariatus (disk) and a. sriiall

distril?uting concern known as In-
terriatibnal Cine Corporation, which
sometimes produces a picture as a
side line.

Inside Stuff-Piciures

Objection is made by. tifa's Is'ew York otTloe to the nuinnor in, whii h
Variety has treated the litigation, over distribution rights- with I'fa

ianstern .piyision, InCi' (David iirill); . .Withoutr^iUrtrrcIlng with tho faots,

.which thoy concede tifei correct, -UfaL fools, that those facts have boon
linnecessai'ily emb'ollishod by yariety's^^'^

U.fa feels yariety -has i»resented it in a false light thrbugii sprcaVling
the iiripircsslbri that . its buslnesa riiothods_are, a'rrogunt and ariviti'ary,-. ' It

is pointed but that tli.e Brill. question involvos' a 'clviractlon.b.isoil ori two
interpretations of a contract and: that tl;er6 is as riiiich to be. said for .

Ufa as'ior Brllj. '.
' '

.

.in fairness to K.Mrit iiubert .of ITfa the .«;t\ttomorit quototi, fi;dtii iho Brill

bill p£ pai'.tIcUiarS~ about ''rtV^litary tacti(,s^^ is uudort?toq^^^ not to rofer,

to. hlnv but to a Bcrliri:QlHcial ot Ufai; .

FRENCH MONOMY

(Continued from Page 5)

out to bef replaced by Photophone.
iileanwiiile there are strong re-

ports that the Americans are not
standing idly by. Understanding is

that the expected visit of Adplph
Zuitor of Paramount and W., R.
Sheehan of Fox are not unrelated
to certain expansion plans in this
territory.

Production Goal

Pathe-Nathan chiefs are optimis-
tic on tive production end. They
already have material in work Un-
der direction, of Robert Florey,
formerly of Paramount. Adolph
Menjou's first native production is

in work.

.

jCampaign in the studio is based
on American production standards
of quality and- American equipment
•win be used. Groal is a complete
comniand of all French-speaking
territory including Algiers, Tunis,
Casa Blanca and all French Africa..

, In reaching out for new markets
Pathe-Nathan is putting up a
proposition of financing exhibitors
everywhere Oh improvements in ex-
hibition methods, including a scheme
to ..^0 50;50 in the installation of
Sound, reproducing equipment, the
string iio .Which is a block, booking
understanding amounting to a con-
tract,. .• ; .

'

.

Expansion plans run . in • mariy di-

rections, one is the enlarijJjrtient: of

tlie pathe ' ne'vi'st'eel, to ' go • soundi
Sound trucks have. been, ordiered

and It is proposed to e.s,tablish the
release, of sound

.
riewsrocls On. a

weekly basis. •
\

Load of Silents

For . the moment Paihcf-.Nathan
have a problena in the load of sii.cnt,

pictures It is. carrying.- These, in-
clude . 10. pictures put put by the
Sdpcne group, 15 German and the
.same number of .British pictures,

pluf^ 18 subjects sold to them by
their own, booker, Fei-nand Weil,

who also, is .an iridependo'nt dls-

tributor... ' : -
. ,;.

•

Dewire on the part of the cohibine
=fm^nT;w=(OTtltrts^is===T?m'pliarsiTc^M

the necessity of gettinj; ric-w outr
Ict.s for this .surplus material, Cir-
culation p.C the silents in the- minor
houHos would help the company to

coricontratc m the talker produft
for it.s important .stands.

.

Y'atherXathan'f» first talkf-r, "Thf!

'

Three Masks,'.' directed by Andre {

HAROLD AtTERIDGE
. :NqW rindor- long" term contract
with.'Fo.X:Film .Co. •

..

•

' .Author of 55 Broadway" successes..

Exclusive Mariagonierit

IVI. S. BENTHAM

Hugon, opens shorfly at the M.trl-

yaux on RCA equipment.. Menjou's
talker will follow .it in, •

.

. Other Merger Co.ld

• Recent iritiriiatfojis arb tliat the
merging of Franco-Aubert with the
!i?.athe-N£)t.t.han gi-bup is cold, al-

though it looked practically set not
loriig ago Natlian now says there
would not '.be. roorii in a four-cor-
nered consolldaition for hiniseif arid.

Robert Hurol, } Fraricol's general
manager Who at. one time • was
Paramount's. general : m^vriagcr In
spite "of Which , there are under-
ground .ruriibUngsr in the trade, all

to the effect that the two combined
will ultimately merge;
Franco-Aubert outfit controls 120

houses, alone and its chains would
be a strong infiuence toward the
Pathe-Nathan objective.
• ..r'ranco-Anbert Js sending out
"The Jazz Singer" and "The Sing-
ing Fool" will , follow, first . at the
Aubert .I>alace, On the strength of

biisiness done by the Jolson pic-
tures, Franco-Aubert has booked
heavily in "Warner Brcs. and First
Na.tioinal product with some. Motro-
Gold\vyrts as. well.

Zukor is expected in Paris .short-

ly, his mission being reported deal

7

ing with I>aramount*s expansion in
Europe. Mrs. Zukor and their son,
Eugene, are already at the Ritz,

here, awaiting the hea'd of the
family.
In like manner the pre.sonce- in

London of Sheehan for Fox inter-
ests is understood to reflect a de-
sire on Fox'» part for larger rep-
resentation on the. Continent. Shee-.
ban is expected to close for British
Gaumont houses and his campaign
is expected

. to. embrace- French
deals. This report is sub.staritiated
by A. S. Blumei-tthal's corifcrences
With the. Fox general manager.

J. C. Bavetta, Fox chief here, Is

known to be Impatient, for the es-
tablishment of an exploitation house
for the company's product in iParis.

Chinese's Graiideur

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Chinese theatre will bo the first

house in the west to get Fox'.s

Cirandeur.
Big filni will be seen hero on the

proijram with "Sunny.sido. Up,"
which follows "Cockeyed World," •

-About the same ne-wfi weokly
shots as .shown in Now York W'ill

be used.

TIE UP EEMARQITE
Hollywood, C>ct. 15.

Uriiversal has. secured' the screen
and dialog i'lghts to al.l future works
of '; EMch- Maria Remarqu'e, autiior
of : "All Quiet On the Wo.stern.
Front."
/ Author's nt'Xt book, . abou t r.-om

r

rWetcd, is- a .story dftuling. with the'

German , rcc6ri.structiori. period . foi-

.lowlng the wah -

.

, A theat^re oiiiployec; who sulTors injury thi-bugiv a ftvll on a - part of
.the ;i)rGnii^os removed ft'oiii thatV.whi-'ro ,he- ii? - rogularly stationod' iS: 'cri-

titled to woi:l?mon's :c6riiponsafion in Novv York State, eyeh tliough the
accident occurs, bpfore the performance, has' coninvonvodi the Appollate
Division held In p.Onili'niirig -an award miido .by the Ifjdusti-Iat .Gommissibn
in the. ease of Lasher vs.; Pririvo Producing C6> . Lasher,' ticket taiici: for
the' Company, at 35 :2n.d a^i'eiiue, - New York. C'^itiy. was back of the houise
bofox-e the ,|Show. started on' the night of; Sept. 15, 1.928. At -745 , he fell

thrbtigh a door into a Poal hole,; receiVii-ig^a ffacture of tho thigli,, by
reasoin of .Which lie had a biobd dot Iii. tiie lungs that caVi.sed his death.

-

',0n the- authbrlty of two. declsiori.s Iii New York State coui^t.s .a.n.d one in.

a Foderal court, the lridustriai Coinriiis.slon nVfide an award to the de-^
'

ceaMd'sV .wife. At. the: time -of his dealt), thore roniai'noii tinpaid- .corii-

pen.sation ariiounting to $9.il> to. which, the Cbmnusslori aildod art award
of $10.38 per week during widowhood, ?-V00 oh aocoimt .ef fiinerai- ex-
penses and' ,?i:75 attorrieyVs feep^ ' -

, ^
William Fox'a attempt ;to sell •5,000i00p : sha,res of Fox -i'lio.nitres ,,to/

patrons Of Fox houses over the; country i.s looked, at in tlie-trado a^ a.
deslrei by FoX to, put over . this, rinance hioyeinoht withb.ut resolrt to
bankers,, and liicewise placing- the: stooU oiit of the roach - of the .s.tock

niarkct or •manlpulhtbrs,' .: / - -..
'• '

•
.

':. -/-:: -
;

'

It is claimed by flnanclat..proinpters that stock pi.acod WlUi tlvev^ubl^^^

at lai-ge as Fox wishes to dp; would lock. that, stock up a,s an investment,
wiiih it unlikely that Oyer m7o of the total Sale could ever be secured;
by oi^e. person, if that ri^uch, without advorti.sing tp..buy, In. other stock
sales to the public where the stPck has riot gone thrpugh banking
channels, it his been found there l's.a gradual increase of holdings .bjW

the larger holders ; also a cipser inUu-iacy . soirichow bct\v.een . .the. eom.r-
pany and its 'stockholders than the 'u.snril stopkhoTder ivol.ds. " .

The Fox theatre stock Sale campaign from the canned speech that riina
'

about . 10 miriutes arid ia. circular.distributed
right buy. No istocjk. is prbcuriable in.the Fox theatre. Some year.s ago
MarPus Loew cPnceived the plan of . bririging in his paitrons as stock-
holders, on an installment basis. ' This w.as not reported at the. ti trie as
very successful, although In tha;t period Loew's was not.thc institution; by
far it- is at present. Nor did it in any, way thori .apprPach the current
magriltude of Fox's.

Two disti'ibutpra are reported to have, pffpi^d the Alliod line-up of
indie exhibitprs franchises on the sariie ' terins as - tliose boiri^ sold by
RKO and Tlffany-Stahl. AlUed-. turried down the. offers, considering it

unfair to RKO a,nd T-S, after these firiris had been first: to agree tp rat©
readjustment,, What-the-exhib-can-afford. oh talkers.
One offer made by Universal on .this basis rejected -because pf In-,

flexibility, U didn't want tb. riialce readju.stments pf rentals based on. the
iimouht of. bu.siness done. In soriae • pai-ts of the country Fpx and Para-,
mount have ali*eady .met the Allied franchise by cutting the prices orig-
inally asked. One Texas , exhib says lie paid $30 for a film for which
a salesman quoted ^65 a month before the Allied franchise .was launched,

Pete Woodhijil. ha.s started a fad for other 'exhibitors •wlio aLrei^petting
tired of exhibiting, .bellowing iat Conventions, and, generally, Jlniiing-, tive.

going too hot. . That vice -presidency Pete got •virith the De Forest outfit
has.also made a lot of greedy waiters put of ,s6nib. of the boys. Thoy.'ro
just sitting back waiting for a pre5?id.eriry or chain riianagement to be
dropped Into their laps. ; ^

; .

One, who never mis-sed a Jersey indie convention and always i^hook
hands after he told the Pther fellow, what he ihouBht of iiim, is cvoix.
taking an aggressive attitude. This guy, •NclsPn of Trenton, known to.
kinfolk as Judge Harry, is adveirtlsing the fact that hp is Waiting, arid is
paying for. the copy . that- carries the startling information to producer
house controllers.

Frank. Vreeldnd's Job . in Fox, New York, - wlilch he Icft ' on returning
from Europe' recijntly to join Paramount, ha,s not been fiilcil. « ^

.

The work yreeland did is. being divided up n;mong the Fox pubilciity.
staff, si'ith J. 'M. Gerald making the asHigriments.

It I.s understood Vreelarid. was through with Fox when he left on
the European vacation. '

.
-

Murdb.ck B'riefly Back
Around Nov.. 1 J. J. Miirdork will

start his .stennth; -trip thl.s year to

Hollyw'pod; He returnr-d from there
to Now York Simday.

GlennPn Freelariclrig .

Bort fJIc-nnori,, Oirccting • for Ua-
(Ko, If-avf'H (6 freelance, SVv, 1.,; .

Npva.rro's "Song of India'V'

.

:

Hollywood, \0(.vt, 15.

"Hong; Of Inilia,'' an oriuMnal by
Ji).<-f'pliirip Lovf.'tt, will ' li" t]<:>A f'»r

Ilanion Novarro at il-G-M.:

Obtaining bdC'kgrPunda by the process of photographic enlargement ia
becoming a general practice among producers on the Co.aHt. -

One of the many instances of this process was.at Tlffany-Stahl for a
backgirourid showi^ig a row of New York' apartment houses. Studio
clipped a five by iseveri Inch reproduction from a magazine and had It
enlarijod to 70 by 40 feet.; •

:

.

Drastic enforeemcnt or the .standard exhibition contract in cities
throughout the counti^y that at-e robellirig aguInKt: the Itaya arbitration,
system ca'n /be'pnro'cleff

secured. The contract has- a clau.sb, which makes tlie ;ehtlre ijili, not just
a quarter, payable by check throe days in advance of delivery, Hays
points put. •

Except in, Dal,ia.s, Minneapolis arid- Dolrolt, In tiie last city where In*-
•

Junction prohpodings are ponding, the 8yst(fria Is functioning, : Judge
Thaf;hf;r',s deci,sion on. the merits Pt arbitral furidani(intals, as dcsK'ned

'

by Hays, .is. looked'. for in .producer h.f^'i'Iquarti;.rs.-t6. put an 'end- to further
dlsputc.s aboiit^he executifm.,of reguia.r lUni^^^^^^^

ehttmbbr.s of Comrnercb are playing important rok-s in oxlVIlVltbr actlvl-
Ue.s. ./While the chairman of th'q iriiilanapPJijj butllt is becoming ciirious
.over much malignod Hay.s; arbitral workings . thoi'o; the chairiber in
Memphis Is handling the publicity on tho fortlicomihg oPnvr.-ntion of that
Ilay.s' yard arm. Motion Picture Tli«!al re (J wnor.s of Amorioa,

in. the New Y.ork qinr.e of tiie Mi^TOA data is br-ing dl.s.semlnatod
about . the conquering of the. mu.slc tax sltu.'itlon, one which jiot. a banner
line at every annual got-togfttlier of th*j bonafido indib.s. This year M- J.
O'TooIf, past pro.sldf^nt and. <:f)un try editor, ob.sfKcs that the ppoling of
the puhU.vliprH by fllm pro.rtiK;pr.«, in ihr-Ir 7,fKt for thorno songs; will
automatlf.aliy take care of the tax end.

Fox in buying theatres nowad;j.y,s is-.<!a}fl to pay -tiff in ."tork of Fox
J-'ilnis,: put in at 80 undor a y(;ar".s .guiii :irit'-f', \'(;ry litili' ra«l« i)0>'!^e3
from ttoac^-cj unt. Seller hol ds 'pr lvl!i';::>vof (li::i >o.--i;ig_orsti^< k .U .'tnvprlca^

Thi.s Is .'iimllar -to I'ubJix rooont t)l'^•lt^• itiu -ili-i.-^-vs-wii h . rxi-i^Vr^ in.
Pararnount slof.'k, alKO gua^anl'•^d n r"ifai''i w'iriii v.ithin IS innh'tiis
'Or so. '

: :: .'.
. : '

-Now Y.rirk ofncrs of roa.^-t pl'-iiirV' pr..d:iJ-<-V-i V.n:'.i:'i! - i'li'^ talorit for
talkoi-s without a'lvifi' -or a.-.^ L'-^Lanc- :ri<m .-d.'iv/ ;)."-'r-' - < rn f-* Ix.^ p.-,iying

more for tho tal' dt arid f-a-j'in.'r I'-.'-;- ' n'l-.i'i-ly th-tu .-.m.'uld be. Any
. (C'/iiiUiUf/(J wri p.'igc -i>
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per Miig-htiit, K- ^""''nue to nrT^^
"o legitimate fc"^^^^^^^^
soever. ^^affe attraction what

dS^^w P<«^<& ^served seat

CVERyVVHERE VOU
'^FOX has

Limited space makes it impossible

to list the records established by

THE

COCK EYED
WORLD

Fox Movietone All Talking Comedy
Drama tuith

VICTORMcLAGLEN,EDMUNDLOWE
and LILY DAMITA

Suffice to say, |t has broken every

house record wherever played.

SALUTE

All Talking Drama of

West Point and Annapolis •

with

GEORGE O'BRIEN

and:

HELEN CHANDLER

A hit everywhere/

WILL ROGERS
m

They Had To

SEE PARIS
All Talking Fox Movie-

tone Comedy Drgirici

Now playing the ROXY to

turnaway business.

7 FACES
Fox Movietone All Talking

Melodrama

u»ith

PAUL I

playing 7 distinct characters,

is On the way. Reports from

the Coast prophesy another

smashing succers.

i SORE Gtonde o'
^'''"'"f jerta'n-

....

ROMANCE of RIO GRANDE
Fox Movietone All Talking Drama

with Music

ivith

WARNER BAXTER MARY DUNCAN

ANTONIO MORENO
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delivering hit after hit

headlines confirm box-
off'rce successes from

coast to coast

SJIf9

^^^^^^^
Broadway last^ w^e^^

been a con-

tere. There ^eak ^^m^^^

Section ^^^ff V street^
-Black ^^SSwing ru^»

I

to /ttvceU^^^^t)©^^' r and

GO you HEAR IT

the product!^^

JANET GAYNOR
CHARLES FARRELL

Sv/epf across the box -oflFice sky-

line of NewYork like q comeh Npw
playing fo absolute capacify at the

Gaiety, N. Y., at $2.

MARRIED IN

HOLLYWOO D
The first Viennese all talking,

singing,clancing song romance

with-

J. HAROLD MURRAY
and NORMA TERRIS

Music by OSCAR STRAUS

Held over 2^^ week
at ROXY

LENORE ULRIC
in

her talking screen debut

FROZEN

Is doing justice to box-

offices wherever boo ked.

Opens at the ROXY next week.

GEORGE J ESSE L

in

LOVE, LIVE

and LAUGH
All Talking Movietone Drama

Broadway's famous singin

g

comedian gives d sensational

performance in his first talk-

ing picture. It's a winner!
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i

ft

On or aljopt l^vettil^

Pict«res
j Iiic., y«

to Broa

so THIS IS ^"PARIS'*
*with

JACK BUCHANAN
and its startling new' 'TECH-

NICOLOR efFects; its haunt-

ing melodies already in the

radio hit class; and 500
CLARENCE BADGER

Production

with

IAS ON ROBAR03
Z A S U P 1 T T S
LOUISE CLOSSER HALE
B a s c d on p 1 a y b y

MARTIN BROWN
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-BIG TIME CHARLIE"
With Lew Heairn
PATHE-RCA PHOTOPHONE
'22 Mins.; :'

-r-;
'

'

iStrahd; NeW York . , ;

Geotgid . LeMfilre slipped back / on

this on6 enough- to put It out b£ the

flrst^-run class. Tri thle lielghbbrhofods.

It should go big. iFor Path^;. this

short Is just another with a /Nlan-

hattaiiiabel.;.'

i;iewHearpi, up and about with all

the slapstick a^nd hoke both he and
lie Malre could probably- think: Of,

handles what - he has rather welK:

Hoice comedy . was never di fflc'ui ty for

Hearn./.\: :-;'::/^'' •

. In thia the. vet cpm'ic iS a married
. rul>e out for a : bigr- time bii fiew
Year's eye. Business, of outsmarting
wifey and grabbing ia

.
jcpuple ' of

blondes and so' to a night Club set;

wherer a chanpe to spot one o^ two
Bpeclaltles that .might- have -Ivelpe

otit plenty,, "vyais muffed..
As . Is, ; the laughs rest ' gather

heavily on Hearri, : who. brings Into
. play bromldic situations the. icids

oiiljr will '..think funny; .
•

. .

". ;^

'

,XLe has' turned , out
jBipme corking'shprts for Jpathe; ^Tiiis

vis not'ohe.of tliem. ^ 'i; . ; : .

AL WOHLMAN
METRO MOVIETONE
Songs and Talk
9 Mins.
New York, New York
Fine ishort,

:
intelligently directed

CHARLES K. HARRIS 1.and lighted and rating a spot oiv any
"AFTER THE BALL" (Song) talking short program. Al Wohl-
PARAMOUNT . man, with plenty of viaude iind night
7. Mins. ^. > .

I'lub experience. In tiix before plain
Criterion .; black drapes vocalising three songs
Siihg by Cliai-los K; Harris, as the .sp.nced . out

. . with gags that fit -in

author, preceded by' a, brie| t^^^

him.
.. Charles .K... Harris is. In picr •

. Opening and closing numbers are
tures, a Paramount talking ishort.. pop vocals- wharitmed ever, while

.
.It's in the forrii of a. song cartoon; sandwiched in is in old timer,. "iEMU-

that being the opening, .Until Harris man Porter's .Parade," also, worth
is annouhced. . The veteran .song while as handled^^h^
publislxer^mes jintto^ylevir, tells liow :

. Most of the shots are in clbse-,ut>:

hi^^fKii^ Wr'tS^ Mth .t ^edUim :.hi thi

rfA^^I .,1^ .final song. "Spell ..of the .Blues.'

^^1n,««fni^^^^^^ f hJ Softer jighting for. .the
;
recitation

ar^"^:^. iSl l^'^^^^ .
follows .Changes .Wohlman's

Criterion, ho Qhe did. . .

Reminiscent.' to the olStimers;
what.it means to the flaps question-
able. But a nice little interlude, for
that -'After the Ball" gurgle may

They Had to See Paris
(ALL DIALOG)

I'\-ix vrovVu.'luwi iv.ia ri>io;i>^>\. . ivi in;;'

Win Ui>b'ors; ihiiH-U'vl by Kr.iitk itoi/.iKi'..

AiLipiOvl .'r»v>m. Hii> novol by Jli>mi»r ;>-cuy,.

with -ilidloB by t.>\voii Dttvls, At the. Ii«x>

,

Xcw York. weoK Oct, 11, lluiuuns ilino,

IW mills.
A»lk6 X'eters........ ..............Will KoRors
Mrs. PjetorSj Avitv. . .... . . • ..... . . livno K.cU

• Opal Peters, daughter. Murgueriie (.•hiitohill

,0\von Dtvvla, Jr.
v:. ...I'-in Uop.siiy

,.. .Ivan X,vl>e;dorf

.MiirceU'e. C.orilny

.>. Theodore I.odi

...... ;...nexUell
;..rhrisii!irie Yves
..KJSRV KoiinoJy:
.i. .... iUoUKCrc.

.Mdrcla,' Manori
;;,.Afnlre Olierbh
. ... . ;t.}roBo'ry Gtiy.

Kosifi retcrs, sou.
(.''iatlilliit;. . . .'v. > . , . i

.

Marquis. De'.l)ri.-j:io, . . . ...

Miinitjl$o no Urisviii"; . .

.

arnnd i"»uk"e Hukiali; . . .

,

Clark.. Mct'urdy. . . . ...

.

Fleurl^. . . , ... . ,-. . . i

Ed: Wffgers. , , . . .^i;

Tupper; . . i. .-,.;.t ...

.

Miss ..Mnsoif. . i V '... «.

Valet . . . .-. ^ . . . . . .'. . , .;. . . .

.

Prince. .i)rdrnskyi'.i ,';
. , --

scree ji" appearance' 'and ,'is mbSt . ef
iectiyely done; -the bright - llgjit hot
being so kind. Exc^ptlohal mechan-
ical co-operatiOri. ."sent this .. one' to
good applause;

still hold
,
up,-; .Sine.'

FRED ARiJATH (3)
"These .pry DaysV •

.

VITAPHONE NO. 786
10 Mihs.; Comedy skit
Beth' St., New York

ROBERT BENCW LEY
"Stewed, Fried; and Bdiled^
FOX movietone! :

15 M.iii8.f . Comedy. . .

Jiap, (Garden, ^New York ./U :. . , \

. .kobert Benchley* who guessed
that "Abie's ; Jrish Bpse''

-

must be
a hit after- It had run. -ia coUpje of

:
years, didn't guess so well' on . his-

latest authbrvactpt short. The gaps;
between laughs in' this one are so'

long . it'll make people ^abseht-
minded., Gau play the bigger spots
.hut only : on the.Behchley name. Npt
enpugh merit. .

'

j

Benchley starts a gfarden in his
back yard, digging .until .far.' into

' the night and unearthing treasure
pots of bed springs and . other , junk,
Next he -plants .the seeds, borro-svihg
everything from an annoyed neigh-

. Nothing coines . up but ' radishes.
Inviting^ some friends for . a good'

. home - grown • vegetable
,. .

dinneri
Behchley. Serves . the ' tadishes
stewed, fried .and' boiled. And aftbr
he had paid ia guy $10 per week to
taHe care of the . garden.
.. Finish has Benchlejr arid the wife
.playing teinnis on the former gar-,

den spot.
. .Directed by James Pacrott. Prob-
mbiy a better script than the reili-
.jtatloh.

-Benchley .tvould sleep
most .of this . hinise.lf.

Second of ! Fred Ardath's 'amiable made at : .. the old Cosmopolitan
'stew" :charaeteL4zations.and .a .studio, Nfew Tork»: wheth; a^

paGkirig. a iaiigh a .minute. ' It may J were made in a short space- of time
be \is&a' to fill anywheres and

.
.ih and Iveld for release at- the rate Of

the neighborhoods .will re'ceive iiibre .pne -or two a Weeki - : • • -
*•'

,

^^n; P?;SiBing.'attehtion.^^ Gags :are heading aii orche^ri^ of 14 p^ecfe^,^
a.11 timely, despite Ardath has used nicely^ set up,' three pop ;numbers
.some of the material ihvaude. are. dOrie. with a;verage.- excellerice;
.'Gpmic IS assisted by thi^e -people, r^

.p^j^ ,^

man,- woman and^a
,

cop, all ofvwhom
. isaby'^ : following, hot trio trying

a^x: straight totvlum^ ;Openmg^has U,armbny -dUrihg this one arid Sue
.the;.;^drunk'V.ia;a huppy mp^^^^^^ ceeded: with fair success. '

..

gor.mg .thi'oygh, a .city . park,, .taking
1::; /'That's My Weakness. NoW.V bid

an .
pccasio.nal- swig :oji his .bottle: Lj Vj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ various members

When, .he - cOMghs ov^^ a ^hurried l^^^^^ a verse each. An Attempt to
s.wallpw.. a. passing danie .gets the L^^rk in a bit of cohiedy is satisfy^
oftlce and J)eheylng he^ helps a good deal toward
Start .a;, fliftatioi? bawls^iin

^^^^ building up a canned act that others
^'' J^'^ ^^^''^'^^^'^-^V^hn^- wistf, would .be- only straight band
starts to hop on the souse, .verbally..k., ,^^: . > ' o

but'the lia^ter -laughs/it of^.::;):hey.l«'^^ . ,

^.

start pawing arid the men swing .at' .

• -T^^^ej-e orphestra acts, get across,

each other, .
..

. ;

>Ib;n ind' the' womah scram^^^

Ardath left shadow- bbxing and I
most ^

•

fihaliy. Jn' a clinch with a lamp post,

Irish cop appears and asks- a Ipt

bf questions; winding Up by becbmr
ing sympathetic. '

,
TThat. .

• starts

Ardath off on a ^'crying, jag'? .with

through
' Bang.

MARC CONNELLY
*THE UNCLE"
RCA PHOTOPHONE
11 Mine.; Comedy Novelty
In RCA Projection Room -

"The -Uncle" is one of the poorest
shorts to date fbr Marc Cpniielly,

It hardly gtves him any opportunity
to be funny; built . as it • is on the
Blight ! premise, of how arinoying a
.young School Icid can be when being
helped with his. lessbns.

In this base, the "kid happens to be
• little bit smarter than Connelly,
with the result when the latter is

_ left by his sister to help "junior"
out, things are rather embarrass
ing. Going into deep problems and
other stuff, the kid finally is killing

.Connelly by. inches.. Choking the
lad .Is the only - way but for the

. finish;
The fleshy, bespectacled' youngster

playing the school" kid; is given
little Greek to emit, but if a 'double
-were used here; the tricking is

neatly accoihplished. .

-.,. ..i;_Qrte- would- clock less than a half
dozen laughs In this otie; and these

-.-.mild..,-

RAYMOND HITCHCOCK (1)
"Sardines a la Carte" .

METRO MOVIETONE
12 Mins.r Comedy
Clreeley Sq.-,:NeW'York

. .

. .A Raj'ttiond Hitchtpclt' '.'mi.t". act
in which the star is assisted by
Eric Bibre. Both switch from com
edy to Straight; with; HitChcbck the
comic most of the \Vh.ilG. Total of
laughs in this discourse on the. sex
lift of the sardine Is fairly high, but
the draggy spOts. between the ,

gig
gles arrive too often to stamp, this
one as any -more than average
among comedy shorts.
Hitchy pltiys a lunch room waiter

and Elbre, doing cockney; a patron
.A laugh at .the begiririIng when the
waltei: is watching, quotations oh ii

ticker tape.
Develops that the Engli.shman

looking for a habcrdalshory ' and

take, will eat a sardine sahdwicl
whether he likes it or not. . He find
a collar button, which he st.'trted Ou
to buy, in one of the halves.
They couldn't re.*5ist the tempta

tion to omit the. "How are your
calves' brains?" "Fine. How ai'o

yours?" gag. It's in.

Hitchy gets the limit out f>f oil

his lines. liigc.

JAN GARBER and Band
METRO-MOVIETONE \

I

TO •M.ins.- '

;

I

Gireeley;Sq.,;Ne[w York

'

Jari; Garber has done several acts
I
for the.llttle tin cans.- This bne was

TITO SeH IPA
RCA PHd^TOPHONE

_ 8 Mihs.; Singing
talk^KhoUt "the poOr iittieV^bmari, I In RCA . Projection Room
waiting at" home for me*'' - Wind-up
bias the copper carrying the A'istew"

home oh. his shoulder, ...

Short.- is siire-fire screen ; stuff.

Ardith . and ;his suppprtlng cast
squeeze every - bit of value , out. of
thi^- sort of material.

.^lii> (li!^^^li.^^«'ti lu'c. u:t=o ho KIll<'d a
i

niitn. Ill •-U'liMiii h<T Jiaiiio, pUi.vt'd

,
\vi>ri liy .loan Murat." is ,.i I'iir inoro

. con^ i'i>-'h>>T clitUMi-'tor.

I. DiiviUion I'V .I..ouli> Mi-Ti-anton ia
I f;ir boiler; ilvan by the u-vonige
Fronchman. Injootltm of moiv ooiU'»

edy would have boen li wi.so ..move,
I'hotography- o, k; and' liiltfs u\ or-

age.;, .- -

No soUnd to"Vcnus" as .^hinyn

liOre (artie), but luutovs-tobd Jt will
be relbasod by .U. A. iis. syi.U'hi'on- -

Izedrprodu^t;. '

•

;

. A sihgihg. short considerably : be
low the average, largely because of
the. pOof photogtiphy and the lack
of yariatlon in shooting distance' oil'

angles. .
.

Will Rogers in, pic.tUres without
dialog. ..was as . Senator Borah . With
his tongue cut; o.iit; Speaking

. in,

'."They Had to .See l\iris;" Jie is .com-v
pletely. the riia.n \<iiO has made a"

fortune Out. Of being strictly arid,

ridiculpusiy Anierican; lljfV (ii'st;

talking picture is a certalh; nibney-,
maker;, espec ia 1 1y . for the gvoa i

southwest territory,
, \vlioi*c! Rogers

and fundamcntalisiiv.and' ti.ie ".Sat-

urday Evening Post."! walk hand in

hand. ;
And ROg'#rs. • gets all ; the.

laughs. -

Pic tlire: ha^ . two locales—Clare -

more,' Okla.. • and
.
Paris, '

Francp.
When Rogers', land- in Olcliihoina'

spbufs 'oil, his. Wife.. persuad(>S hiiiv:

to. take the^ family; to Paris, . Thus'
results thei vorior.'ible " lioke, ihinb
of a slniplo .hick iii. a elas.sy. seitingi
It was: • the same idea in Rog(?rS'
first fpatuve, '"Texas Stcev.'I bilt tliat

was. silent and so :wa.s Kpg.crs.;.

..in Clarempre the Petci's .family
was cOritierit.Defpre " oil -sRbutpd,
Rbgers had his -garniRe; ,\YiCo's auvr
bitlpns were pretty well burled ;firi.d

the,- sbn arid daughter;, werei , easiiitj

along, to .'an, evcritual 'decent" filial

town funeral."^'; :.,
.•'•:" .-•-•"'••.-'.; -^;':;".

Then oil . - and tlie ; tri p " to.. Paris
Mrsv Peters buys a; chateau arid

di.vides. bet* time between try ihjpf to

get the daiighterVmarricd tb a: lit-le

and iristillihg Some class iri the: old
man. Fpr Peters it's . one : iorig

Ordeal; '' ' '-' •..'. .'
.'••'

'; 'Hoke scenes galore,- and" all darbs.;
. . A rtot of laughs when .Rogers
looks over, ills new chateau for the
flrst. tlme. Stands In the centie.r Of

the " massive, layout arid- bellp\ys
train calls..^ In his bedroom he com-
ments. It;s a drive, arid two Tiiblick

.shots from the door to tlie. bed.
" More . sure' laughs .- whenever
Rogers tackles French. .

His. little

cafe girl friend is the teacher. . She
also straights for him In the neck-
ing scene, trying to make lllria, biit

jUst making him. perspire.
Three . singing bits, with Rogers

MOtp; YOUR MAN
:r(Ai-L'blAL0<5)'^V' '. - -V^'

I'nlvij.rsal -p.rotluctioh' .aiycl reltiiso. - .'Dt-

rccl<.sl t))' : Eainvett . Elytiri : frou) - story. l>y

Muxlao Altjti. iQ-caat : .Livura X.n I'l-.inu*.

Scolt - lOiJK, iKuKWve Uordou, MiWrod Van
Vorn. " At 't'plony; New Yoj'k, \\'i?eK t-Vt. lU.

Kunniri? lime, ilO minuXCs. : . ,

.

.
Po.llowlng the opening number; .anJ.dolrig a strained barber shop tenor

aria from "L'Ellzir de Amour,'.' Tito' 'for a gag. : Fifl:. Dorsay, the French
Schipa is photpgraphed in closeup
Cor the balance

,of the rputiiie. i^th
the sirigep - frequently tilting his
head so high, apparently to- reach
the unseen gallery; that the • per--.

"AS YOU MIKE IT"
RCA PHOTOPHONE
20 Mins.; Cohfiedy
New York, New York

, .. . ^ ^
Iharie comedy of the old anything spectiye is bad.

goes schpbl. that lacks a' single gag Two; otlier numbers are' "I . Shall,

not wbrh threadbare. Lphg .before. Return", and "EI Gaucho/' latter"

the talkirie picture era they. were, clbslng.. Pianist ia out of. sight
ihaklng better prograrri fillers than during these two numbers.: •

this tor.;thb ;_sM^"t grinds.
.

Radio volcp of the Chicago Opera star
pictures; had better shelve this pnei

j^- in a general way, but re-
; Alberta Vaughn is featured as the production could be better,
secretary of ari amusement, park

'

pi-omOter, who tries broadcasting to

put over his.:flopping.proposition. A . CHARLES.C PETERSON
motorbOat race, newsreel stuff, is yn-y^puQngE No 816
about the only thing. in the comedy. y_j I.

niiii^^
'

Less than half of the film has dialog, ^ Min& ^ "
a^dthat mainly disjoipted^^ St, New York
Some slapstick water stuff ..means

I
';

,. _i > „
Htfle r

novelty - short, for any. all

Miss Vaughn's .screechy voice sound bill. Peterson's SkiU with the

makes it toulh. to. know what it's all cue is ^particularly interesting^ .to

about, while her pop SOng: vocalizing men, but the femmes^aeemed to like

is as weak as anything in Weaker ^is fancy shots at this house.. His

c^medv preliminary explanations, breezy and
Title a' paraphrase bn, "Shake- concise, gave a .liriO oh what it was

speare's "As YPu Like It" is the all about. No doubt that some of

tip-off on the brand of- humor , this t)}«;P^*''°".», ^<*^«f Seen- a

alleged comedy goes, in for,. .
.

;
b"liaird table before, but at its con-

' ^ ^ °- ' elusion this talker got nice applaus.e.

Among some of the trick .shbts
shown, by " Peterson, ahripunced
fancy shpt billiard ' champion, are
dinicult- carom and masse;:plays and
a

. .dandy cue trick with; a silver
dollar. Petbrsbn. gels a fe'w laughs
into his

.
chatter- While shooting a

billiard . ball into a hat, . around a
hat, and has a gag through the hat

kENTUCKY J U Bl LEE SINGERS
"The Water; Boy"
FOX MOVIETONE
7 MinS.; Songs
Jap. GaPdSrt, N«\«~Ybrk ,

. .Those colored. ;
spiritn.-il:. ypdelers

did orie .^hort. preyibusly, in Movie
tort; Magazine. So riiuch on the or ^^^^
deir Of this as to confuse, but latter 3^,0'^-

may bem used in- any house as a
filler; ;: . V

: Three numbers by the eight men
"Daniel" song, '-'Water Boy" (dra
matic numlier) and "Good Ne-wis.'

A^oice-s arid rendition good
iSetting is plantation; probably,

with men peckirig at ground with,

pick.s,. shovels, rakes, etc;, as .they,

sing. Looks rather silly, as riot one

All the' shots are .photographed
from an overhead angle and show
lb be.tter advantage than . if seen
;through mirrors or in closerups;

Genuine, hpvelty, this shPrt; and
rates spoltihg^ariyWhere Outside of
the de luxes.

man turns over a lump of dirt,

- Banff.

VPlayriiates," title of next Gaynor
Farrell pictUr6, previously labeled

,| '.'Budapest." .

Lena Malina, Jane . Wlnton, for
"ilclTs Angels," Caddo. . : .

dl.alog -for "Jungle" (Cblorart for
T-f5).
Norman Taurog to direct fOf Tif-

fany-Stahl. .;just left Pox. -

Blanche Frederlcl in .•^TrlfleH''

CVVarner)',
Alma Tell In "Love Comefl Along,"

with Bfcbc Daniels (RKO).
\yilbur MaQk_inJ^Broadwayjyaga-

"CRYSTAL CHAMPIONS"
Rice Sportlight

. ^ .-

PATHE ^ RCA PHOTOPH C N E
:7 Mins.j. Sports novelty
At RGA Projection Room ; .

IntereHting "Sportlight" which
has to do with^.«wlmming champions
and the -f-'port of turtle -catching.

PraotJcally all taken under water
=tinAisiiaU}^ffiQLad.=pii£itflgj^ ,„—,tt
featurc. Clearne.s.s and the clever, bond (U. A.),

manner in which the camera follows Mariam Seegar, Margaret Living
the movements of the swimmers, ston; in "Seven Keys to Baldpate,

etc., make it ari iriteresting piece. Radio,

of work, technically. John Cromwell Will direct '"The

Demon-strations by Johnny Weiss- I Color of Money,?' Par, with, William
muller, ftwlmming champion, arid ( Powel! and Fay Wray,
otlifrs, inf'hided, • j

Donald Crl.ip to direct at Pathe
AVhere liked, this sports novelty 'O'-rgory LaCava, retained by same

O'visht tfi goMg l.stn-lio for another picture

kid, does the bther two.. She's a
snappy y bru.riet; with, a Wealth . of
perspnality and .a catchy- French ac-^

cerit.^V •- -'. ''•"
'

'

Irene Rich as the. wife handles a;

Slightly urifavoraljlo part well, im-
pressing most in her trarisitibri from
an Oklahoma w'ifW tp "

a.. Parisian
chUmp; Owen. D.T.vis; Jr.r is the
Peters boy. ^pme tendency .to re-
cite lines, but jcfbod appearance.
Daughter is Marguerite Chiar'clilll,

WhO; spunds well and .
looks, .f.ilr;

Others are character, types arid all

good ;peTformers;.
Lbo.se moments will, be eliminated

when- the .OSrmiriute runnirig time Is

cut. - Dlrectibn by Bbrzaige, was. wise;
with ribthlrig spared, in the inteiiests

of hoke. Photography and recording
good; :.' .;'

. ... •^/-•T
'.

All Paris .shot.s probably, library.

Two shots flhpwln'g the characters
on the streets .were faked, Banff.

''Hold -Your: Man" is de\'pid of. day
.

.

run stuff,, let .alone iiigredients; that
would

.
hold: li iip for a week. It's

a little .slbwer than, what is known
as One of thoise things. .

.

Trffe. domestic- stuff: of: the buSi-
rie.ss hubby and the artistically in-
clined. wife. Stuff that's, been done
cb.uritless times, with a little action

:

to .; divert.; The . Univei'sal .version
also contributes ;diaU)g as anti-.
il.iui ted arid as unbrigliial as the
threadbare thetn.e.

: .

. Cut to a tWp-roolei-, at ItiaSt "there
would be a. suggosiioh bf actioYi, \

although; it iVasn't. enough rX?a,l body
for that length. ;• •

; Conversa tion i coffee. : etc., 'take sl •

turn for. a i*arisiah; set when' Laura
Liv piantc :is the: -Wife decides to-

go :abroad - foi"; art's stxkc and bc-
oauije -of.;.hubby;s ' iridiffefence. The
expectod;- nveetini? . of tx model be-;:

Meved to .be ' a :i,ueriiber of royalty

.

and;reveaied a.s.-a Pl'obk bbcurs in a
single .''equerice;;Aftep that the. liiis-

hand, pl.ayed «ie;Vd-pan by Scott
;
Koilc,: .• dbriiiL^s oyer:, with thb ' wife's
riy.ll, eH.sayed by. Alildred A'an Dorn.;
Some nlore eoffce;.a'nd -the wlfO.

turning tables, on the friend's
.soht^ino to weaii -ljusbarid -a>yay hold
Interest for- a: few: 'foet. ;

'

One incident whicli. gets a' gasp
frbrii the wbmbri arid ; ari open eye
frpriv-the men: (only rise -in the ;enr
tire production) occin's in a bedroom

'

.scene.
; Miss ' La Plante, In tight

satin, p.ijamas, uses a most vigoroiia
iristrtimcnt before: retiring; , She
backs into it. 'turns ori' the ciirreht,
and has a .certain; part of her anat-
omy .sh.aken. in. a shamdful but ex-
hilarating

.
manner, in vaudeville

they'd probably call this a pratt re-
ducer, but; whatever ' It is, there's
hot much chance .of censors else-
where okaying it''for ;such public
dehibnstratlon. : Waly.

THE UNHOLY NIGHT
(ALL DIALOG)

Metr0-(.Jol(Jwyn-.M«y<ir.. production .anrl re-
Ip.a-s-e. ' Directed by . Lionel- liaVrymore;.
Slory . by lien HC.cht with ddaptalion: by
lJori)thy-l'"u-rhuni. - Ith Moi-BQfi, cnijVp'ranian-.
-U'esicrn. Klceti'ie i•ec^)^^d^rle..' At (jupltol,
Nfw Ynric,. week Oct. U, Hunnlng time.
0-'. rnlnuU-K. . - . ..

.Ernest
.
Torrence,

i ... ,;. t^oltind Young
. Dopiithy .ScUoBilan

, .Natalie Moorheaid'
. . ,. layJnoy . Jarvta

Folly
. Moran

,.^.i.CtCorge Cooper
. SoJIn

HoriM Karlbir
... ..Claudo.Flcmitig
.
. .-Cfarenpe (liildort

.-..>:.: /John. Mlljan-
. :.. , tH'chai-d . Tucker-
.-. . . . . John Ji<)d*r
.... .I'hlllp Strange
< . . . , . .-> John lloehe
....Lionel Ilt>lm'oira

, . . , . .(Jerulil ^ Harry
,
, . . ,Ho))ci-c Truvera-

VENUS
'.' (FRENCH MADE)

<Silent)
.

.,tJnIted' Artl.Ht.'? 'production' and : relcaB'c,

Produced in Franc© by I<oul!(- Morcaniqn.
donsianco- 'i'alh.ia.dije starrtdi.' J/O.uis; Mer-
cahton director. From n'ovol by Jonn. Vlg-
naud. At Little Curncgle, New YorJf, week
Oct, J2; Runnfng timf!,. 80 minutes.
.I'rlnces? , Ueatrice Uorlhnl.

.

Constinneo Talmudgp
Dia -Valroy ..-V. ..

Capt, - If'i'ariquevltle .

;

Zarkls. . .>. .

.

Cgptaih- of -'.'Vtnus"
Ii'-Enfant.;......

»v,Anilro. Uoarinc
..>.. -.Jean Mu'rat

, ..Miix, Mnxudlan
.Haron - FUs

. . Jeaff. Mcrcnnlon

Dr. Jittllou. ........
LOril- .Montugud... ...
I.ady Hffra
I/ndy VI.

i

Uiiilfr,...

MiiM', . ; , , . , ,

.

Orderly.
MyHtlo. . , . vi ....

Abdoui: , . . . . . . .'. . .

.

Sir james. Uiimsey i

,

In.<<ricclor .'I.pwl.s . . . ;

;

Major .Mrillory. .-. ; ..

0)1. ' DavM.son. -. .
.-.

('npt. Uorche.ster. .

.

lilc'ut. Wllllonis...
-T,.leut, /.Savor. .......
Major .Klidlcod...;
Capt. Uradli'y . . . .1.
Miij. Mclji)ugul. '. . ..

Not. so hot, hut if explpitPd;ppbP-
crly might build upi decent buslnes-s.
Title and angle (it. sceriea, with Con-
stance -; I'aimadiffe .suppfAsed to be
shbt in the nj^de,, lend tb campaign
arid, billing that might attract.
^ A few years iagb Miss .Talmadge
m.ade a .picture . called "Venus in
Venice." Title must have , done so
well the star wanted. it for this pic-
ture; where it fits. I'art of the plot
revolves around

. the suppression of
report she en.lorUilnfid frlf-rids on a
yachting party: off CtypruR by dbirig
a Venus in the moonlight.
The ' 80 rnlnuto.s, . ori. the whole,

boring,, with little gontiiiie. fiVlion
arid practically no Comedy to, lift tiic

picture out :bf the second or tliird-:

r.ate cla.ss. .Prec isely two liniifhs in
the eight rc«»l-5, and these arr-n't
noticeable.

Iri: the' emotional '.sccries ^n.«s Tal-
madge,again_jjr-QV-ca-.she^iS-not-.-.i-n

A hopelessly' involved script
handled by Lionel Larrj'mbrc in a
way that would di:srredlt a qjiit^kle

director, . Worse than thc; worst
would-be thrill mellcr. staged on
Broadway and irnpres-slrig - as a,

pointless souffle burlesquing them
all. More bell ringing in thl.s than
when the talkers were feeling their
oats. Arid the' title piobabty hoped
to capitalize on a similar iotje given
a successful Chancy picture, That's
all there is about "The Unholy
Night." It's an all-talker; arid a
•100% lemon;; .: - ^; .:

- .'The tiremb suggests a re -write" of
'the vengeance angle In "Dr. Fu
Mahchii." Some of the .In'tcribrs,

e.sp.eciairy- the' English hoiisb sets,

are identical with those In the I'ar-

' amount picture.
Where Fu murdered; one by one

the olllcers In - a JJritlsh ; company.
Wliich wroriged liim-.:d.urlng a (:!hl-.

nesc rebellion until Scotland Yard
mustered; the Survivors in an, Eng-

:

Hah home and .kept thi-m there until

they got the story out of a. woman,
.so it gocsAvlth :"TIte Uriholy: Night.".

It takes nearly two hours for the

Ilcfht version to coVera lot of alm-
Ies.s ConvfT.sation, running around;

.ti.il pef.^iniances like a bunch of

foHcgp amateurs,' before; the whlrli-

gii,' of. complications £ind drivel are

.'ill ronlr.'i/llr-tPd in a fe^v long wind-
fiil sp< (*( iii'-s bv Dr, Ballbu.and Sit

Uiuiisfy '<.f -.^''fitland' Yard.- Iteac-

t-fon is c/>tiir'h'tely ncBativo because:

the ( xi)l iri;ifiiins, rapidly recited,

r.jiiv i.'lil. to t.l:P bffuddlcmC'nt of ari

rni'l i'-n"<- li-l its d'.-sire ' to get the

I")-' ^iV J-'r,
—

Opening plants the impresslo,: ^^'^-^
>^^'^JV''7^'''^^^^^^

Is haughty and not at .-ill a w-l • 'I ' -?.^/:;t7
felloW as the-ownr-r of a llw-t -..f un-u, v-ui .-:p ;i- .• - nnt.l ta«

shlp.s. After ubout thp hi.-i i" l
' "'"^ '••'!' "'.

. ,s ,,; ^f-
she tries to be the oppo-it." to wl..;. ' ^--'.'.-'Mf :: .r.,.ri .1 di.-.-i .'vd oC-

In aomo lov** in"--r<' 'I li" I'.i' >.n (Cum'!': I' 1 '-n
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W. A. BAIER,
'

,
Fott, Ft. Atkinson, la.

WILLIAM WISKE, .

;

Gommunity. Red iHranite. ,
Wis.

VERNON R. BIGGLE,
.

'Auditoiiurn, Laurel, Neb.>

JOHN BILER.
Dixie, New Madrid, Mo, .

C, H. HQRSTMAN,
.

'Empress, Chaflfee, Mb.

WILLIAM DAtkE.
, „, . ,

Strand. Strisburg. Va. ; New, Woodstock^

V«M and NewVMarke^ New Market, V«.

J. L, RAPPAPORT,
' Lovejoy, Buffalo,

HENRV THOMAS;
Liberty, Oakhill, O,

THOMAS DONNELL. .

Majestic, StepKen»yiUe, T««j

bohne & hunt,
Melba, Houitpn, Tex..

J. O. ROBERTS,
Alamo, Granger, Tex, ;

JOSE M. MUNOZ,
Irisj El Paso, Tex.

MRiS. C. C. ALGUIRE,
• Coloma,' Coloma,' MicK.

1). R, VANES.
Tibbits, Cold Water, MicK.

VERNE S. GORRELL.
Isis, Winamac, Ihd.

R. W.DAVIS,
Davis, La Mesa, Calif.

(GEORGE >fAMES.
Park, Pasaderja, Calif.

SAMR.PYLET,
Hollywood. Milwaukee.

G. W. HUEBNER,
Straitd; Geonomowbc, Wi«.

.

J. P. ADLER,
Trio, MaraKRieW, Wi*., and Waupaca,
Waupaca, Wis. ,

JOHN A. LUDWIG,
Astor, Parkway, , and Jackson, Milwaukee.

W. J. SIMANEK, '

•

Granada, Racine, Wit.

R.E.BENSON.
Priiicess, Adrian, Minn.

,ROY T. MiMINN;
Capitol, Superior, Wis.

B. A. BUTLER,
Elite, Arlington, $• D,

SIMON MYERS,
Criterion, Moorestown, N. J.

. JOHN KRAFCISIN,,
CbrnVll, Chicago. ^

CHARLES F, HOUSE,
' Midway, Rockford, lU.

RUBIN FRELS,
Victoria, Victoria, Tex..

E. N. COLUNS,
Star, Hiimlsle, Tex.

C> J. McKENZIE,
Idle Hour,. Hempstead, Tex.

j. L SANTOS,
Texas, New Gulf, Tex.

E. F. KEITH,
Liberty, DeLcon, Tex^ and' Ritz, Gorman,
Tex.

E. M. CARNEY.
. Princess, Deming. N. M/

MORRIS ROBBINS,
' Echo, Detroit,

W.C.MAYS,
• Montrose, Montrose, Calif.

PHIL PECHARICH,
Lyric, Jerome, Ariz.

GEORGE G. ASEMACOPOULOS,
JVlardi Gras, Coney Island, N. Y,

A, R. KOPPEL,
Atlantic, East Rockaway, Li I.

GUS KERAROTER,
:Scnate, Springfield. 111.

J, M. NISHIOKA,
. , .Ryan, Fresno, Calif.

B. A. RIVES, Jr.,

Liberty, Rbanoke, Ala; '

B. M, GLADSTONE,
Crescent, Austin, Te?.

E. C. TRIEB,
Princess, Rbswell, 'N. -M.

WILLIAM G.'CATTANACH,
St. Clair,. St. Cioir. -Mich. .

H, P. VONDERSCHMITT,
Von Rilz, Bedford, Ind.

DANIEL S, MARKOWITZr
C.olle(;c, Los Angeles, '-.

R. J. CONKLIN,
' Empress, Chamberlain, S. D.

L. C. FISH,
Cozy, Jcffcrs, Minn.

HIRAM DUNKIN,
Amcriciin, Gushing, Ok.Ia.

ALFRED GLAZER,
Elliott, Elliott, Pa.

A. W. THRESHER,
Wa^co,: Wasco, Calif.

FR:ANK A. GRAHAM,
Crahada, .Auburn,. Wash,

GORLANDO bl GIACOMO, ;

.
Edward, Chicago.

E. TRINZ,
-ChMeau, Chicago.

S. SPRINGETT,
Family, Jackson^ Mich.

JAMES W. LEATHY,
Mbheta, Los Angeles.

A. R. CAVANASS;
'

Plaza, Phoenix, Ariz.

HARRY OLSHAM^
Strand, Wallingford, Conn. .

-
'.

alfhedbaum, r
; Peerless, New: Yprk City^

L; SANPUN,' ;
'

°

' Concord, Henrietta, Okla. '
'

.

H.:S. CORDER,
Drake Avenue, Centerville, I*.

J. W. BLAIR, .'
•'

.r .

Moon, Spencer, Neb.

ELMER NOVY,
.. American, Pittsburgh.

y. b. thien,
Palm', St. Louii.

T. W. COLLISON,
Rer, Scobey, Mont.

B. Ev .GORE,
. 'Garden, Tampa, Flii.

J. H. ROE,.
Turn Hall, Syracuse, N,.Y.

JAMES CARDINA.
Varsity, Buffalo.

P. C. OSTEEN, ,

Egyptian, ' Anderton, S. .C, .

'

MICHAEL PERUN.
New Lyric, Chicago.

p. w. wright;
' Lawford, Havana, 111.

F. BOHMAN,
Center, Chicago. .'

J. PALY,
Indiana, and Rose, Chicago,

L. M. THREET,
Texan, Lufkin, Te& :

-

J. F. HONDELE,
LyricI Ennis, Tex.

B. A. LAWRENCE,
Majestic, Hillsboro, Tex.

H. E. HUFFMAN,
Btxiebird, Denver, .

CHARLES L. STERNS,
Idle Hour.' Rochester; - Mihn.

C. L. NEWMAM,
New Strand, Sturgis. Mich.

M. W. DENNIS,
Paw Paw, Paw Paw, Mich.

S. E. McINTOSH,
Strand, Paoli, Ind.

'

JOHN OCHILTREE,
. Aurora, White Lake, S. D.

CHARLES J. NOVAK,
New, Glencoe, Minn.

J. D. WARNOCK,
Luna, Battle Creek, la.

J. F. mooRe,
Moose, Tremont,.Pa.

C. A. GRON,
.

Pelhairi and Doris, Philadelphia.
^

J. McLESKEY,
Linden Circle, Memphis,' Tcon.

WILLIAM SHAPIRO,
Ritz, Memphis, Tenn.

JOSEPH MALM,
Salano. Fairfield, .Calif.

F; J. FISHBECK,
Orpheum,. Plentywood,' Mont. .

JOHN GRIFFIN,
' Orpheunri, Chinoo1(, Mont.

MRS. S, L. YOUNG,
Rex, Townsend,' Mont.

ARMAND SULLIVAN,
Strand,* While Sulphur Springs, Mbht.

JOHN DISHMAN,
!

Mission, St. ' IgnatiuSi Mont.,., and
.

Gaiety, <

.Ronon, -Mont; ..

JOHN B. R.iTCH,
New Myrtle, Lewislon, Mont.

ROLLIN BURFIELD,
Vaihon, Vashon, Wash,

W. J, BRACKIN,
Callahan, Baihbridge, Ca., Strand; Tifton.

.

: -Ca. •

WILL PENCE,
Mclba, Coldthwaite. Tex,

C, F, DILLEMUTH, •

Broadway Lyceum, Buffalo,.

SOL BEST,
Mabel, ChicagOk

M. HARTZMAN,
Lawndale, Chicago. .

JOHN E. NIEBES,
Dawn, Detroit.

.

J. iL.GEEDY, :.

Palace, Mbntpelier, tnd.

.

FRANK FORREST,
Forrest, Booneyillei .lndi

ABE SANDOW,
\

.
.

.

. Pico,.LiH8 Angele*r^: '
~~ '

P. C. LARSON.
' Grand, Jordan. Minn.

HENRY A. WIECKS,
"State, Belle Plaint, Minn.

ROY c, Jberry. ;

Campus, Norman,' Okla.

C. H. SARTORIOUS,

.

. Capitol, Heaviley, la. - .

'

LOUIS UNKER.
'Alajestic, Bridgeton,'N., j.

H. E. MILLER,
' Idle Hbur, Festus, Mb.

CCCRIPHN,
_

New Piedmont, Oakland, Calif,

M. ATLAS.
Capitol, Niagara Falls,

Ralph aversa.
Hippodrome, Niagara Falls, '

-

E. C. CURDTZ,
Majestic, Greenville, S. C.

J. F. BARRY,
Vernon, Chicago.: •

A. GOFFINET,
Cofiinet, Rittrhan, 6.

M.-SPAYNE,;'-
Dayton, Akron, Oi '

.
•

W. F. -MAaNNIS,
TivoU, Lorain, O. .

L. L. DUNBAR,
Cliff Queen, Dallas, Tex.

E. L. SCHUBECK,
Palace, El Compb, Tex.

H. MULKEY,
Pastime. Clarendon,' Tex.

W. J. WOOTEN.
' Olympia,, Canyon, Tex.

H. A. COLE,
American, Bonhan; Tex.

LEO UPCHURCH,
''"

Grand, Walters, Okla.

J. E. DAVIS,
Majestic,' Hattiesburg, Miss,

HAROLD A. HILL,
Hplljrwbod, Chicago.

HYMAN L. LUBERTHAL,
Austin. Chicago.

WALTER J. FLUEGAL,
Pekin, Pekin,! in.

L. B. BRoWn,
Regal, Gatesville. Tex.

H. T. HobCE.
Hodge Circuit, Tex.

J. T. O'HEARN,
Isis, Lockney, Tex,

L. C. McNEESE,
Grand, Kenedy, Tex, '

P. V. WILLIAMS,
Roxy, Munday, Tex,

F. W. ZIMMERMAN,
.

Palace, San Marcos, TeX.

R. C. GARBODE,
Palace, Shiner, Tex,

BESSIE RAWLS,
Mutual, Hamlin, Tex,

W. E. THORNE,
Colonial, Alma, Kan.

EDWARD buckle;^,
' Idle Hbur, Olivia, .Minn.

F. W. BOLL,
Majestic, Stillwater, Minn.

CHARLES D. SILBER,
State, Eureka, S. D.

E. S. CUMMINGS.
Miles Standish, Minneapolis'.

L. R. STA,CY.
Mascot, Mbbridge, S. D. .

R. l. nedry. ;

Lyric, Little Fails, Minn.
M. C. RIGGS,

Metropolitan, Owatbnna, Minn.
W. GILMORE.

Palace, Royalton, Minn.
B. B. HOLDRIDGE,

State, Shenandoah, la.

W. A. COLLIN,
Regal, Elvins, Mo,

1. H. DAVIS,
. Gem, Alton, 111.

'

S. HENRY. ;, „
Opera House, Ambler, Pa.

ALBERT D. PACE,
' Crest, Creslon, la.

A. E. JONES, JR.

Lyric, Gilatia, 111.

L. R. MARKUM.
Rex, Indianapolis.

C. FISCHER, / .. .....
'

.

'

Milwaukee and NaliohisI, Milwaukee, and

Allis, West Allis, Wis.

CHARLES WASHICHECK,
'

tayton-P^rjtrrPcari-and Grace. MilyauX£fe__

W. N. ROOB, - „ „, .. .

Ozaukee or Strand. Port Waahington, Wie;

FRANK HOLLISTER, _
Opera House, Girardsvillei P*. .

C, FENYVESSY, ^ \ .

Madison, West Rochester, N. Y.

M. M. F^DERHAR. ;

Cameo or Regent,. Akron. O.

FRANK BORCHERT,
Door, Sturgeon Bay, Wii;

WILLIAM KENHOLTZ.
Strand, Buffalo, Minn.

L, GOODMAN. .

*

Suburban,'Binghamton, Ni I. -

FRANK J<UJKA.
Grand, Larrimore, N. D.

A. C. GUTENBERG.
Grand, Milwaukee.

J. WARDA. . . ^
Cazenbvia, Buffalo, N. Y. .

. A. J. HANZE,
. Arcade, Akron, O;

B. HHtSHi
Century, Philadelphia.

M. L. FINEMAN, :

Admiral, Philadelphia.

JACK DAUSES,
Crystal, ' Washington, D. C, . .

JOHN FENYVESSY,
. . "Lyndy, Rochester, N. Y.

HARRY HART,
' Granada and Fern, Milwaukee.

GEORGE RAUENHORST,
.

Crystal, Fiilda, Minm
JOSEPH PRICE,

Howard and. Eagle, Philadelphia.

HENRY GOLDBERG,
Lincoln Hippodrome, ChieaBO*

E. E. ALGER,
Capitol, Morrison; Princeat, Urbaiia; Park,

. Champaign; Rexy, Lasalla and. Fcru; Peru..

111. ' '..

J. SCHIEFERECKE,
Opera House, Leiiora, Kan,, and Electric*

Jennings. Kan.
HARRY R. LUSH.

P. & A., Plymouth, Mick., and P. & A.*
Northville, Mich.

Hat KAUFMAN,
Cozy, Detroit.

G. BOWS,
Billmore, New York City

S. RODENOK,
Lehigh, Oakmont, Ra.

H. D. TALLEY,
Majestic, Divine, Tex.-

WALTER JENSEN,
ReX, Currie, Minn.

R. M. FULLER,
Palace, Crandvicw, Tex. '

G. C. JOHNSON.
Pictureland, Metropolis, III.

H. McCORMICK,
State, Woodbridge, N. J.

J. C; BROWN.
Roosevelt, Jamestown, N. Y.

A; TSCHEMACHER,
Casino, Buffalo, N. Y.

AL FILBEY,
Triangle, Howard Lake, MiMb

LYDTA BEHLING,
• Ellen Terry, Buffalo, N. Y.

,

M. E. MITCHELL,
Regent, Prarie Du Chien, Wis.

G. L. ADAMS,
• Welcome, China Grove, N. Ci- '

C; M. PHILLIPS.
Schiller. Park, Syracuse, N. Y.

CARL JOHNSON.
Arcadia, Floresville, Texi

MRS. ESLE LARSON,
Cecile, Cokato, Minn;

CARLSOTHER.
Grand, Annandale, Minn. -.

T, B. LEWIS,
- Capitol, Eaton Rapids, Mich.-

RAY PEACOCK.
Majestic, Stafford, Kan.

'

J, J. HARWOOD,
Lexirigton, Cleveland.

H. H. STURCHE,
•

- Palace, SegUin. Tex.
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Appedf' Hef^e Next Veek? Vatch FofOurAdf
JAMES. C. RITT^R,.

Rivola, Detroit '

'

J. E. StOCKER;
;
Myrtle, Detroit.

JOSEPH ROSzktOSKI.
. Fulton, Detroit.

A. 0. MOMAND,
Momand Circuit, bicla.'

A. E. MUNROE,
Munrbe, Rolla; N. D. ''

i>. J.XARSON.. ;

^rand, WartoelcF'Mirt'hT'" ~~-
T"' :

J. .C. ARNOLD, "

Arna, Rolette, N. D.
JULIUS OVERMOE, ' : v

Gem, HilUboro. M. D.

C. H. TOLAN, • •
.

Delchar. Mayville, N. D.

W. H. tiOODROAD,^
:

Strand, Warren/' Minn.
M. B. QUIRE.

Star, Kanawah, la.

s. A. haymAn;
Lyde, Grand. Uland, Neb. '

HARRY FLEISHMAN,
Brighton, PittiburgK.

C. E. HERMAN,
New Carnegie, Carnegie. Pa;

JULIUS GOODMAN.
.

'

. Astor, Baltimore.

'

.E. A. CRANE,..-
Park, Tampa, Flii.

B. J. COONEY,
' Cooney Circuit, Chicago,

F. N. KENNEY,
Star. Wataeka. III. .

J. A. PHILLIPS.
Palace, Freeport, TeE.

C L, WILLER,
' Our, Grand Rapida.

HERMAN A, BIRD,
Rivoli, Grand Rapid*;

S. KULMS,
Burton, Grand Rapid*.

J. C. CHERVENKA.
Fairmont, Grand Rapid*.

A. RUTTENBERG.
. Oliver, Detroit.

C. A. FERRY,
. Granada, Alhambra, Catif.

B. K.FISCHER,
- Alamo, 'Milwaukee.

D;'C. SCOTT,
' Royal, LeMar*. la.'

FRED KOCH,
' Grand, Remcen, loi. ;

A. M. HERMAN.
Rivoli, West Point, Neb.

o. wesLey
'

WilaonCille. Wilaonvitle, IIL

SAM PU BOIS.
Doa Palos; Do* Palo*, Calif;

G. W. KENDALL,
Arc, Delphia, Indi

CHARLES PERRlZp,
Lyceum, Deer River, and Lyric, Cawlaka.
Minn.

A- H. RECORDS,
Emprea*, Deahler, and Majetlie, Hebron;
Neb.

SHOREWOOD THEATRES, INC.
Shorewood, Shorewobd, Wi*.

CIRCUIT THEATRES, INC..

New Cudahy, Cudahy. Wi*.

LEO PAUL,
Lyric, Philadelphia, and Lyric. Cheater, Pa.

CHARLES H. GEORGE,
Capitol, Port Angelea, Waak.

WILLIAM A. LEUCHT, Jr.,

Savoy, St. Joaeph, Mo.

GLEN D. THOMFSON,
•' .Tho'mpaoh, . Healdton, Ql^l*' ^

'

CHARLES E. GUCtCER,
Dawn, Hak-tford City, Ind. •

FRANCES PEART,
, Colonial . or Peart, Gillispie. IIL

'

CHARLES TRIFON^
' New Gulf, Gopae Creek, Te«.

.

FERRIS M. THOMPSON,
. . Thompaon, Wilaon, Okia; •

HARRY FINKEL,
' Arcad^.or Colonial, Pittaburgh.:

A. W BECKERv
Becker, and Cattle, Philadelphia.

JOHN M. CAMPBELL,
•. Wonderland, Minneapoli*.

PERRIN & JOSSLYN,
Liberty, Mantbrville, Minn.

ELI RESNICK,
Grant, Philadelphia.

JOSEPH BRODIE.
.

Brbdie, Baltimore. ^

R. MICHEL,
Larkin, San Franciaco.

J. F. MOORE,
Majestic, Potlsvi|l«, Pa.

SIDNEY H.SELIG,
Gem, Chicago.' ,

-'

A. ROSEN,
.

Model, Pittsburgh.
H. D. CARBIENER,

Honeymoon, South Beiid; Ind..

JOSEPH PORTELL.
-^Creenwppd-and-Virginiar-Parlc,-DetTttir. 7~

L. L. LEWIS,
Lyric, Lebanon,. Mo.. Lyric, SaUm, Mb;,
and Lyric. Rollo, Mb.

JOSEPH CAUDELL,
;

Wanota,
,
Wallace, N. C. and Paatimb.

Lumberton, N. C.
SHEkMAN WIGGINS,

.

Golden Bell. Ellsworth, kan. :

C. C. SHlPLEYiv'
CbiTimuhily. Harbor Beach, M.;ch.

GEORGE L BLAKESLEE,
Grandi Lander; Wyo. .-•

'

GEORGE HANIOTIS;
Yale. Okmulgee, Okla.

GEORGE PASSEN.
Amuzu, Jaabnville,' Ihd.

MRS. LEE MOTEi
Acme, Riverton, Wyo.

A. C, DIPPO,
; . Rlalto. Oakland, Calif. . /
R. L BAILEY,

Bailey, Buhkie,.La.
N. SPAYNE, :

•

Gem.- Akron, p.

R. B. CAMPBELL,

'

• Majestic,..Wayhoka,OkU.

A. L. WHITE, : .

^

Parkview, Sail Francisco.

THOMAS BOULDEN.
Lyric, St. Charles, Mich.

'

W. T. MORTON,
Park, Huntington Park. Gailif.

'

H. J. LUDCKE.
Opera House, Saint Peter, Mino.

MRS. H. H. CHASE,
Diamond, Lake Odessa, Mich.

MARY M. COSTIGAN,
. New Orpheum, Flagstaff, Arts. .:

L. V. BERGTQLD,
Ideal, Hay field,' Minn., and Opera House,'
Dodge 'Center, Minn, •

WILLIAM OSTENBERG.
Orplheum, Scbtt* Bluff, Nek

LOUIS B. CHRIST.
Columbus or Audion, Green Bay, Wi*.

S. J. DAVIDSON,
Ritz, Corddll, Okla.. and Riti, Cherokee,
Okla.

F, C. LYON,
Jewel, Ahthon, !«.

T. J. HICKES, V

Liberty, Saxtbn, Pa.

L. A. LEBER,
Royal, St. Louis,' Mo.

H. F. STROWIG,
' Lyric. Abilene, Kan.

W. J. CLARK,
Clark, Vacaville, Calif.

L. R. STACY,
Unique, Mobridge, S, D.

P. c. schram.
Strand, Hastings, Mich.

A. L. MERRITT,
Princess, Oconto, Wi*.

J. E. WHITLEY, - -

Colonial, Kokomo, Ind.

WALDO NEAL,
.

Limberlost, Geneva, Ind.

JAMES LYNCH,
Granada, Bridgeville, PiL

M. b. LEDBETTER,
Little; Elizabcthtown, ML

DON THORNBURG,
New Marshalltbwn, !«.'

J. C. SELLERS,
Dunbar and Willis, betVoii.

WALTER HQHLFELD,
Elite, Creenieaf, Kaa.

. JOSEPH OLSCHEFSKY, :

Fredro, Detroit.

CHARLES KERBYi
.

Elks, Worland, Wyo;
GEORGE W. LUCEi

Ideal. Morrill, NeW
E. A. RHOADES,

Grand, Story Gityi la.

>YILLIAM COX,
Palace, Roya'ltoh, lU.

f. J. CUTHRiE.
Liberty, Maiden, Mo.

f- M. SATKAUSKAS.
Milda, ChitagOr

PROD U C

h. thorpc.
People*. Crosby, Minn.

W. P. LOWELL.
Lowell, Canton,^.' D. .

CHRIS EFTHIN.
Star, St. Lbui*.;.

LOUIS J. MENGES.
V . Stale, Eaat S'-'Loui*. .

'

.ROBERTSHEN.;
Lakeville. Lakeville, Minn.

FRANK MILLER. __i
Whit'eway, Malrlow. Okla:'"

J; Mt ANDERSON.
Princess, Boone, la..

H. HIERSTEINER,
. Farnily, Des Mbihe*.

B. SCHINDLER.
', Opera House, Do vier, bel:: ..

H. STEINBEkc
Madison, Madison. IIL

EDWARD BRUNELL. .

Metr'opole; Chicago.;. .

M. RUBIN,
'Uptown, Michigan City, Ind.

C. GLENN FLESER.
Liberty, Grand Rapid*. .

G. MACPHERSON.
' Vox, Klamath Fall*. Or*.

H. T. REYNOLDS,
Family,. Grand Rapid*.

W. H, ARTHUR,
Garden, Marahall, Mich.

C. F. SEERS.
Ostego, Ostego, Mick.

E. C OATLEY,
Star, Rockford. Mich.

O. E. VARNEAU.
Wealithy, Grand Rapid*.

E. L DALE.
Park, Newaygo, Mich.

H. C. COLLIER.
Strand, LowejL Mitk.

N. L. McCARTY.
Galewood, Grand Rapids

L W. MAPLE.
Cozy. Belhaii/, Mo.

L E. MAPLE,
- Maple, Albany, M».

A. B. MOMAND.
. Dcireclc, Maud. OUa.

R. C. WILSON.
' Palace, Stiaple*.. Miitik

FREDERICK HOYT.
Strand, Newton, la.

T. GARRETTL
Casinoi Meleher. I*.

THOMAS BARNETT.
Royal. Danville. Ind.

A. C. MILLER,
Lark, Brazil. Ind.

JOEBROKAW,
' Opera House,

.
Angola. Indt

C H; SP^RMAN.
'

.
.'Gem. Edmohd, Okla.

p. A. WEICKERT,
Lux, Perhain, Minit.

W. E. LYON,
Broadway, Crosby. Mino.

M. MILTENBERG.
Opera House. Ely. Minn.

H. F. ANKRUM.
Gem, Balston, Mino. "

F. j. BOGUMILL.
Rialto, Thorp, Wi*.

C C. DUNSMORE,
. Capitol, Marshalltovirn. I*.

R, a GOLDEN;
Palace, St. Loui*.

DON NICHOLS,
- - '. Carolina, Durham. N. C'
H. p. VONDERSCHMITT

Circuit. Iridianau

D. E. HECKMAN,
Royal, Nazaretk. P«.

;

DAVID S. NELSON.
King Bee, St. Loui*.

Jf, I. SCHARLEY.
Keittis; Baltimorai.

O. C. LEHR,
Lehr Circuit. S^ Loui*:

LOUIS W. VICK,
Ashland, St. Loui*. '

FRED KORB,
Strand. KnighistoWh. Ind.

L E. ROBINSON.
Empire. Sellersburg, Ind.

H. N. TURNER,
Family.'Pi'ne City. Mian,

a N. TURNER,
Family, North Branch, Minn..

H. F. HIGGINS,
Princess, St. Marys, Kan.

A. D. CANTWELL,
Cantwell, Ma'rceline, Mo.

HOWARD ARMSTRONG.
'

' Dream. Indianapplia;

CHARLES iC. LYONS,
. Moveum, Aitkin, Minn.

F. H. YOUNG,
Masonic, New Washingto'A, Iiid.-

b. w. BUCKLEY, : - ; . ^.. :

. New Topic;,. Fairiax, Minn*

L. J. LANGLOIS,
• - Alamo, New Rb.ads, L*. .

B. BERGER. .:

'Berger Circuit,. N. and' S. bakbta. •'•' .•

W. W. DURAM.
Red Eagle, Eagle Bend,,' Minn. :

EDWARD SMITH,-
' Cozy, Miniieapoti's, Kan.

ROBERT STEMPLE.
Strand,' St,

.
Charles, Mo,

J R. ELLIOTT,
Loikclahd, Dassel,'. Minn.

W. M. MILLER.
Lib, CloqUct, Minn,

W. E. DICKSON. .

. Aristo,. Lemmoni S; D, ..
-

DON L. TRACEY,
Grand,, Carrington. N, D.

J. C. SNYDER,
Grand. Willeslon, N. D. .

E, R. SCHUTTE,
. Savoy. New Prague, Minib '

L E. DAWSON,
Gem, Shakopee, Minn.

B. BERGER.
Elko, Bemidji, Minn.

JOHN DE MARCE,
Viking, Benson, Minik .

G. O. TERRY,
Bijou, Minneapolis, .

OTTO N. RATHS.
Ideal, South St. Paul, Minn-

C. W. BURKEY,
Summit, Kansas City.

'

W. A. ROGERS.
Columbian, Wamego. Kan.

H. M. DRYER,
'. Saivoy, Minneapolis,

P. A. LEE,
Leola, Mihheapblia,

MRS. D. F. ESLIN.
lone, Mihneapolia, .

M. STAHL,
Wellaton, St. Lbuia,

JAMES T. LAWSON,
Grand, Mt. Olive, III.

HARRY MARKUM,
Belmont, Talbot' and Sheldon, Ihdianapollt

CHARLES R. METZGER,
Mecca and Two Johna, Indianapoli*.

,

H. G. STETTMUND, Jr.,

H. S. and Odeon, Chandler, Okla.

A. c. cortatowsky,
Albany and Liberty, Albany, C^.

H. PERELMAN,
Lehigh and Went Alleghanjf. Philadelphia

FRED WEHRENBERG,
Wehrenberg Circuit, St. Loui*.

JAMES J. BODEN,
Grand or Garden, South Milwaukee.

CHARLES F. VONDRA,
Rainbow, Mahnomen, Minn.

E. E. HOLMQUIST.
New Broadway, Centerville, S, D.

BEN E. MURPHY,
Heights, Muskegon Height*, Mick.

W. ZIMMERMAN,
New Warrenlon, Wafrentort, Mb.

CHARLES PERRIZO,
Grand, Grand Rapid*, Minn.

ALEX S. MOORE.
Hilltop or Capitol, Pittsburgh.

E. A. SCHLUETER,
Community,. Arlington, Minn.

BEN & MORRIS FLAKS,
• New Lincoln, Baltimore.

R. C. HARPER.
Blackstone, New Rbckford, N. D.'

CHARLES M. WALKER,
.

Irving. Ihdjanapblis, '

H. E. WESTER,
;

Lyric Le Seur Center, Minn'. '

C. W. THAMPE,
Thompe Circuit, ' Milwaukee.

C, E. WILLIAMS,
Victoria and PArk, Omaha.

ALFRED C. WERTIN,
Wertin, Albany, Minn,

I O N «/> ! N C
MEW YORK C I TV
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Indie Exiiibs at

LiAlliecWP^

Los AngelG.s, Oct.' 15;

Converts began hitting the AHied^'

Franchise trail the day the no-ar-

bitration gospel wos; expounded to.

iridopehdeht; exhibitors . trom v
Caliv.

|

fofnia; and . Arlzbna.

. When the three-day convention I

at the Ambassador Hotel closed]

757o of the exhibltDrs attending.had

signed for •Tiffnny-Stahl and BKp I

pictiirbs under the elastic provisions
|

of this ^cpntrrtct,

OlTicials of -Allied States and of
|

the RICO and T-S companies: had
explained the new fra.nchlse to 180]

exhibs at luncheon in the Cpcoanut'

I

Grove the opening- day. More ex -

Reasbhs!

L('o3 /Angeles; Get. 16. /

.
Orfeg-rtizierS; of exhibitor

yehtions nbw refuse tt» give but

liists of those aittendlngi Two
reasons for holding but given,-

Exhibitors may . not want
their wives to ' know where
they-: are. •

The front line ;
companies

scian the. lists to tab the exhjbs.

in case the' convention .does

anything against their lnter>

ests.- -- " •

RCA'S PORTABLE SOUND

FOR NON-SHOW MARKET

ttCA Photophono has 9- portable

reproducing equipment for the non-

theatrical field , to sell at : a cheaper

price than that put . out by the

western Electric. While the price

for the new equipment has not. j-et:

been statbd. it will be "considerably

below" the figure; of 12,995 for

RGA's reproducer . for thea.treB pf

BOO seats and. less.

W. E;-^ .portable outfit sells for

$3,000 and:-; $50 , a month service

charge, or 'at the rate of |165 a
nipnth total for a, period of two
years, this Ihcliiding. service. -

.

RCA Is anxious tb start Its regu-

lar canipaigh to Bell the .
non-the-

atrical field ,
immediately,: placing,

thb pPrtable machines in' cbllegeSj^

schools, churches, clubst', hospitals,

fetcV iii ah effort to beat W. . E. to

this gigantic potential field; W* E,,

accbrding to an- official of the coin-

party, will not tackle thisj field until

about Jan. l;. when the sales OTgani^

ization -will, bei whipped Into 'shape;

to handle, it.

Publix Out After Texas Small

Towns Where Exiiibs Caiit Win

Another Meani

IfbS Angeles, Oct.; 15.

.

. Current Coast racket routine

by owners dt small business la

to ,report their houses cjose^

4ve. tb' bad. business when, in.

reality,, It is for sound Installa-

tioii. y.y
'-

Idea Is to get lower rentals

on jreopehihg.

. jUbs,ajriyed-nyi.gJn :just irv^timeJ.i,,ortae frPm.on:franchise ^ol^rs:^
,^;^;^^^̂

At 'RCA PhotophOne headciuirters
it wais ihdicated that mass produc-

tlpn of the pp'rtable equipment
would begin in about two months. :

;- Its portable outfit Incliides pro

to catcli .tiVe pa . . . ^. , „^„*;,w
TWO hundred totil attendance. : . : v "^Sn 6amfe the^ RCA section of ^f^^^S already installed a number

The .:i;ps Angeles , convention t^J*i^^Se6n w^
accounts,

winds lip the evangcUcal- campaign
jj^^ yiow: Allied: officials persuaded

in which A.l Steffes is ihessiah and
jj^g j^Q^ pj^^^^ to put . out

Coi; H. A. Cole and: |Iv :M. Rltchiey, k^jj^j^p
I^U^gjp instaliatibn that :smill

his chief disciples In carrying the
^jjj^lljjg.gQ;^^^^^^^^

fnS/*of'Vv^u'f'"- - ^ ^""l setting $5;908 for; its h^clor'ainplifier.; horn and ia screen

^ tSoI f^an^^es^'^bla the^ Indies ^^^^ apparatus and. asked what regulation Width. Pictures are

bv^^KO a^d '^e over 1500 WicB the exhibs wahtfed to Pay. interchangeable bh;.:the^ fequipmfent,

i^ufn^ ^vm. ^ ^ • ^Somebody; said :"$1,500,": And wasn't' ^hlch takes the istandard .
35 mm

-li-P^bSS T^Jm^dav nieht waS U^^^^^*^ o"*' SaWyer and Bucher flim with a^ throw of 5a feet under

« ilnr^i^P^^Snn^ Wit^^^^^ finally agreed to get .up a machine ordinary conditions: and capable of

"Li^ro^TliS
Couldn't -

Stand Lp.s; ^ J^^^^
.Visiting exhibitor officials: from ,Lat,r j<^A.^T.n6ged, /saying;,

various parts of the country were held to; this $2,995- figure it would t"^^^
-jg .^nown as

ranged at the speakers' • table and.Al- .jpsfe- -$l.,69'a.OjDlO.'.. .
^The .ifinal agreement; I

^
•

-
•

^ ^

Steffes introduced them with a was 'for a Simplex machl^^

"stand up ! —sit down ! " technique 995 if the exhibitor paid for iristalla-

that prechuled further speech mak- tipn, and a. Powers., machinis for

Ing. : $3i.250 on the isame :cbndltiort. :

The yisitors include: Ludwig jj^A figured that the exhibitor
Siegal, Chicago; Martin Smith, LjQ^l^ ^jQ.^jg own bargaining With a
Ohio; Henry Staab and Steve jq-^j^j .gjgotriciah and get the. job
Bauer,: Milwaukee; Joe

.

Pastor, ^^-^ ^250, whereas if RCA
Illinois; Otto Raths, St Paul;- Oliver k^g^g

,arranging the work, the elec
Rowe, North Dakota; Bill Mailandi trlqian Would demand
South Dakota; Merle Davis, Butte,

. steffea put ..,up an. argument] Walter' Damrosch piano" novelty,
Mont.; G. E. Woodlawy Portland, Ugainst bootleg machines, •'Iim posi. ^ig^ showing sound track; Fltz-
Ore.; Jim Hone, Seattle; Frank jjyg ^yg(.y- Ijo^ticg machine costs the

pj^tj.^(>]^ ^^^^
Bligh, Salem, Ore.; Ray Grpni- j^austry miilions;'* .. He figures the k^^^^^^

backer, Spokane; Homer Holmgren, ^qss in trade kept away by poor
. Nothing of a strictly commercial

Salt Lake City; and Lee Stallings,|t^i^.ei. effects and; that the real-l or educational- nature shown, al-
Mayford, Utah. trouble with • the bootleg machines ^i^ough it is understood cbnslder-

Contract Explained is lack of servicing. able of this material has been made
The Allied franchise was ex- -Sidney. li Abel, general sa

plained and Introduced at the manager for RCA, announced that RCA's Idba besides saV6 of the

Cocoanut Grove luncheon - by Joe the firm's factories are working at
j
portable apparatus, is to increase

Snitzer and Harry Cphen for RKO capacitji: on the new .machines and Ube production of this .type of piil

and Oscar Hanson and Grant L. .hope to start delivery in December.
| tur^ at t^^^^

Cooke for TifCany-Stahl. The meeting adjpurned . to
.
the

They made It clear that the fran-; Parisian Theatre ^two blocks a^ay
; . . ^. .

^
. ...^ .

. _
chisd was not a distributor idija, but for a screening of "Mr. A^^^ . COOL HQuSt MANAbtK

Type "E.'
: Demonstratiohs

Pirst demonstration , of the new
RCA; equipment was .

g^ven last

week, with educators, school-marms
and others invited^ Program given

included an. overture; of "Die Fleder-

maiiis," .With the\ Screen picturing

the -Variable width souiid. .track in

the middle of the frame as a npv
elty; Grantland Rice Sportlight;

F. N. EXPLOITATION AND

liP^EPREMIERS

First National will gJy& Irene

Bordbnl the
.
swankiest of swanky

oponiwjjBj n rrnrdtng frt .plana, for the

S]. Dallas, Oct. 16.

With the purbhaise of the Denti
circuit lii Texas^ Publix Is no-wj

making a play for the smali towa
houses, in the Lohd Star state, Ja.cl«

Pickens,^ who once entered .Har^^

llngen, hie Rib Qrande yalley fruit
'

center, with $250 and now. owns a.

chain of houses in the valley, haai

sold to PubliXi Arthur Keyes, op-,

erating si north Texas' circuit frpmi

<!hildress, also took Publix dbug:h, in
;

preferehQe to Cpmp^tish.

'

Grover Campbell; . with. ; some
.

small town houges,
.
refused_;tQ sell

but his interest which he".owned
with the Dents. Ihstead Canipbell:

is reprganizing his circuit to bffsfet

Publix-Dent lead In . his towns..

:

Of the indie ' operators,'" R^
Prels, bf Victoria, and Osicar: Korn;
Panhandle region, are. still . holdin

their . own against mergers.' Both.;

doing well. ,Each is building new
-houses in smith and west Texa.H, ,

opening of the French comedienne's

first talker,; "Paxls,V at the .
Central,

New York, Oct. 24.

Tickets will sell at $5.50 and the

free list,: usually . attached to
.

a,

Broadway : preniieVe, -will be d.is

pehsed with, except the; newspaper
ga:ng. And-^dress is to .be formal.;

Jpiven • :.ih© . . invitations • and :
the

tickets will' be dressed up. Irivita-

tlohs. Svlli he embpss^^ in jsilver and

the tickets ih' gold. -

A . heat exploitation; tie-up. has
been made by Charles Einfeld, First

NiitiPnal Piihhcity chief, in.
;
cpn-

nbction with.^'Pafis/' : •

'

Besides a 12rhPur radlp'. tie-up

durihg thb, first Week, of the ;pic-

ture'sV run; Einfeld lias sewed up
foxir hewjspapbrs, . .

.

'

Trip .to^
.
Pans'

"Evening Graphib'^wlll run a spe-

cial mid-week rotb section and he-

ginning ]«Ionday, Oct. 21,. the "Eye^
nirig Jou iTinl"' will launch a ."Paris"

:

contest. Under ,
the terms' a . free

rOurid-trip tb\ Paris for. the "Jour-

nal" reader; Who mails in . the best

reason for wishing to gO: byer there.

O.bt. :23, the. "Gl-'aphic" also enters

a contest campaign that wiH ,
have

for Its basis wonien's fashions and
•styles.. *.

,

Viilveriihg; "World" will run .
a

nov€ll5!ation of the film story In;

-daily installments. :

The "free' exploitation campialgn

will be additionally bolstered, up
by a paid advertising campaign
throughout the country for. which
$100,000 has been budgeted and
which will also include na,tlqnal ra
dio broadcasting,

:

Where .
Publix-Dent :.interests .a:jpo

rather weak.
Robb & Rowley, largest indift,

cirbuit in sputhwestj still playini?

spiitaire; but rumors in .Dallas have
it tiiat they are fixing to corral

,

their 75 or so houses under Publix .

trade-mark. With their. ;passlrig,

Texas-owned : theatres will become
a thing for school kids to read
about In histories: . (NeW: York's
report is that the' Robb '& Rpw^
ley houses already have gone. Pub^
lix). .; :

': " b
Whether Piibllx will profit by

sweep for one-man contrbl iit

Texas is still doubtful, as niost of
the small - town owners are seliinff

out more oh account of high cost
of rentals for talkeris and insuffl*

cient business to warrant instailingr

of talker , equipmehti
Furthermore, Wi^h' radio enter-

''

talnment, small Texan towns have
found It pretty difficult the past
year, without ;the additional cost of

the new talker era.

was drawn up by the Independent;! Friday a. m., Betty' Compson's'

exhibitor's body and accepted by "Woman to Woman" was screened

RKO and' T-S . l at the hotel.

Hanson pointed oyt that T-S was Screening of "Rio . Rita'.' at the \

not depending on sales of these Forum theatre afterwards drew so]

Allied Franchises alone for dls- 1
many Of tlie exhibitors that the M.

Hagedon, at Neighborhood House,

Averts Fire. Scare by Calmness

tribution of its product.- P. 1*. O. of Southern California dc-

"IC wo sell 6.000 franchises we.| J*.^

Btill have to get two-thirds of our

• Pittsburgh, Oct. 15.
.

Some cool head work on the part

of Leo M. Hagedon, manager of the

Metropolitan, neighborhood house.

FAMOUS

MEGLIN PDIES
Featured by •

<

FANGHON & MARCO

Ing to consider affiliation with the averted a panic when a roll of film

Allied States. The membership caiight'flre in the operator's booth,

meeting ifor this purpose will be The operator, C. J. Bochm, no-
called next week. , t'lfled Hagedon of the blaze as the

Saturday busses carried deleBates smoke, started issuing from the

to Tiffnny-Stahl and RKO studios, booth. The latter walked to the

Al Steffes went homo to Min
neapoUs.
Abrabi Myei'S was thinking

leaving Monday for HonoLulu.

stage, anhpunced there was a .fire

and asked the patrons to leave in

of t ari' orderly fashion; :

Hagedon's .
collected manner

I
cleared .the theatre of 200 patrons

In short order ..arid the blAze -waf;

quickly extinguished with a small

loss.

Seriator
Theatre,
Sacratnento,
Calif.

Publix In Kentucky
• Lexington, . Ivy., Oct, 15

Publix takes . over the Kentucky
and St.ate theatres licre .under a. 20

year leasb In a deal closed with M.:| ^ Sterlirig Agency Judgment
Switow & Sons, of Louisville. .

•

'

' The Sterling Advertising Agency
Switows opei-ate houses in. south- filed a default judgment lii the City

Cm Indiaiia and Kentucky. iPublix Court on Thursday last, against the

assumes operation Oct 20, With Park Ave. Theatre Corp, of 123
.
E,

Earle Payne remaining as resident 58th street, for $1,488 on notes made
manager. ,

I by H. A. .Anderson, the treasurer

Strand, Aiiroray Buriied
Aurora, Rl., Oct. 15.

.The Strand, under lease to Great
States-Publix, was destroyed by fire

early in the moi-ning . of Oct, 11,

With $150,000 loss. \

.

.. :

Although lease terms.would make
it possible for the chain to force

'the owners to replace the theatre,

Jules J,. Rubens announced, he h.ad

recommended surrender of the lease,

urging . Construction of another
theatre next spring on site of the
Rial to, also burned a year ago this

month.
The fire started imderncath the

stage and was spread throughout
the building when a gas tanlc ex
ploded. : Theatre Was- erected In

1891,

" Standard Films Judgment
"The Peerless Productions filed

judgement for' $8,553. against .; the
Standard , FUrn Service Co. Inc. ih

the
.
Supreme .Court . by .

default
"Thb 'suit was, ba.sed on the lease by
the plaintiff of seven films for
period of five years for four States
The films - iriciudcd "Night Watch-,"
and "Passionate Youth."

Chi-Billed PubGx

- Chicago, Oct 15.

The name of Publix being pushed
to the front here in town by the
B. & . K,. ad stuff. Instead of fbr-
mer .. "afhilated with Publix" tag,
houses now billed as "Publix-B.
& K.".
From appearances, seems an

opening wedge to drive the B.
label off the houses.

Huvnian Trailer
; Los' Angeles, Oct. 15,.

Nina Mae McKihney is beinff
used in person as a trailer foir

"Hallelujah," which opens at the
Fox Palace here tomorrow (Wed-
nesday) night.

:. Colored gird, who Is in the pic-
ture^ makes single appearances in

Fox Coast houses, doing a specialty
after, scenes from the film have
been flashed. '

,

c O S T O m e: IS
OJR hire:

PRODTTCrrONS
EXPLOITATIONS
PRE^SBNTATIONB

. COSTUAAES
.^i

I a.vy.^P'ui^'T'^ *y* Qi*

Singing and Dancing
.
Harpist

Featured in F. & M. .

"TYPES'? IDEA

A New Smashing

Comedy Single

This Week:

Oriental, Chicago

(FORMERLY OF BORN AND LAWRENCE)
Direction WILLIAM MORRIS OFFICE

PENNY PENNINGTON
"THAT FUNNY CHAP"

Teatnrcd In T. * M, "IlAnY SOVCiS" Idem. TIiIh weok at l.oow'K Stn<««, Ix>b AdkMos r«rm>nHl Ucp., CHARLlR JPINKKUSTEIN
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STAR'S value is deter,

mined by the verdict of public

and press. The reception ac-

corded Ina Claire in ^'The

Awful Truth'' is proof that

this brilliant young actress is

one of the greatest box office

assets recruitied from the stage

by talking pictures, and that

Miss Claire will even surpass

on the talking screen her sen^

sation«il record on the speaking
Directed by Marshall Neilan

Supervised by Maurice Rc^vnes

FILM DAILY SAID: ''She hc^ poise, charmy is beautiful, and has an

excellent voice. She is a consummate and finished comedienne, replete mth class

to her very fingertips. With no argument whatsoever, she belongs among the

first half dozen leaders in the dialogue filmJ*

ALL MUSIC • ALL SOUND • ALL DIALOGUE

P ATH E
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CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
AMAZING CAREER!

^rodtiction values without limit

are lavished on "pynamite/*

Scenes of luxury that only Cecil

B. DeMifle can create:

IF YOU it to a

Richly conceived with a thou-

stXtid thfilUng novelties.

Opinion

enter>

or ^
" in m

be Cecil B.De

pui

most

tainment, tJhle answer must ine

DEM ILLE CREATES not only eritertainment, but styles of

entertainment. He is the most imitated man in pictures and the

great master strokes of production history are directly traceable

to his showman genius.

EVERY STUDIO in Hollywood is keenly interested in a new
Pe Mille offering. It is like a tip on the market. He leads -—

MetrO' n- erWHEN CECIL B. DE MILLE
a creative freedom that was

ning nis own production companies. That freedom, plus the un-

limited time and resources made available to him has resulted

in the making of what you and your public will call the out-

standing picture of his career;

The Power Behind The Hitsl
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RKO Strengthening Itself

In Middle W^^^

e.hicag-o. Oct. 15.

. lieasinff pC the Wootla theatre as
a RKO ruii house . is the fi rst

' step

In a preiilct&a program of eJcpan-

eion by vRadio-K^
maifitaiW ;the . strensth of . ;it3 cir-

• cuits, against the two,- chains, Fox
iihd ParamountTPublix-TVrarner^ .

. KKQ's national .hoidlrigs. at- pres-

ent) comprise about 150 houses, ^vlth

the total for prompt outlet of lla-

dio ' Pictures (exclxiding . straight

yaude houses) in the neighborhood
of 200 tliroiigh alflJiatiohs aiid- con-
traqts. .'V''

'

In .thfe - middle west iFLKd. is ex-
pected to acciuire first class theatres
in every 'key city. , Such a move was
forecast ^a weelc before last in the
private riiission here by, Joseph

These two ihspected . theatre prop-
erties and .sites in 'and around Chi-
cago with. Nate jBIumbergi western

.
theatre . operator; for .RKO. All! three
wehf: into a thorough analysis of

the middle- western theatre-chain;
eituiition in conferences which- set

adrift the word ''expansion.''; though
there was no ;.commont by stny of

them.' V

^
Cutting Vaude

.The .expansion may result In a
further curtailment of vaude within
RKO. With biarely a handful of

immm
ana

tw6-a-days left,,RKO abolishes stilt

another when the Palace at Mil-
waukee, largest house in the city,

changes its policy to a, fllrii run
house to show Radio film specials,
opening with ''Rio Rlta.'V

, - Mere, in- Chicagbi , the -Woods; un-
der RKO control^ becpntes a W^dgfe
of; competition against B & K, which
w i th the Chicago, O ricn tal ,• .Unit^d
Artists, Roosevelt and McVicker's in,

the loop has been well able to hold
the . picture sltuatlori in ' jPublix
hands.
Besides the Woods, RKO sees the

need pf a,nbther picture lionise

downtown, and for that reason there
has been .a stir toward acquisltioh-.

of the Erlanger as another
;
run

house. Tliis theatre, now playing
1-0^i"!! I .w^tis -OfVG^^ono of" "th©~stro]

run hou!<cs in the city.

In tii6 neighborhood districts two
important deals : are pending and
hot. Negotiations are Coming to a
head for tlvo two Marks Bros,
houses, Granada on the far North
Side and Mfirbro on the West Side,

both of high caliber, but which in

the -past have had some difficulty .ih'

obtaining pictures wanted.
It Is known that, the -Marks Bro$,

recently were in New York attempt-
ing to open negogiatlons with Fox
through Joe Leo, of Fox-M:etropol-
itan, but were unsuccessful.

South Side Houses
On the South Side RKO's eyes are

glued on the Avalon and the Cap-
itol, properties of the Cooney
Brothers* defunct National Play-
houses circuit, and now being op-
erated, by Jaitnes Coston as trustee

for the Chicago Title and Trust Cp.

A hearing Is .set for this week here
on a $2,500,000 first mprtgage oh
these properties held by a group of

New Yorkers. It becomes likely

that action may follow on these two
In a short tlnie.

. Avalon and Caplt61_are In direct

competition to the Tivoll, Maryland
and Tower, B & K houses, and
would give RKO a hold on the out-

posts.

Outside of Chicago ono of the

tnoves has been to withdraw from
the "For Rent" list six vaude houses
which had been made available for

tenants. These houses are the
Seventh Street, Minneapolis; Tem-
ple, Detroit; Palace, St. Paul; Or-
pheum, St. Louis; Temple,. Roches-
ter, N. Y., and Orpheum, Kansas
City. A seventh house. Palace at

•New Orleans, dark for some time,

goes into burlesque under a lease

obtained by Warren Irons, manager
of the Haymarket, wheel burly
house here.

In Illinois outside of Chicago the

situation Is somewhat complicated
because of the working agreements
which existed between RKO and
Great States before Great States

joined Publix. Illinois' expansion,

unless complete abrogation of IhiSse

pacts occurs, will have to go for-

ward with a great deal of fineigUng.

Featured Acrobatic Dancer ill F. & M. "ACCORD!AN" Idea

Thanx to ALICE GO^

SLIM MARTIN
AND HIS BAND

Now at COLORADO THEATRE, PASADENA, CALIF.

Nobody Knows

. - San Francisco, Oct. 15.

They're telling this one. on
the Fox .coast circuit to illus-

triite how - fast the picture
house chain . Is .koqulrlng hew
llOUS(?S.

.

Bub Loll ier
,
representing Fox,

fcecently : closed a
.
deal ipr th^s

California- theatre, Stockton,
and sent -a cir.oxy of wreckers,
up the're/to;.star't ioaring .the.

'.place out ih preparation.! for
ejctonsiye, rchiodelinjj. : .

;.'^
;

.

.. Wreckers. arriv<j.d in; town,
by t got .vthiB; h buses con fused.
They - started to work .ori ;

ifin.-:
.

.other theatre and liad rnbst of

.

ttie marquee' down before the
.rhanager of the place arrl>*ed.

on the scene. '
: .

:. -"Hey,- what's - the brig tdear' :

he demanded.
. "West Coast bPught this

jpint and we've; got prder's ; to
rip it: out for the rembdeting,"

:

said the foreman of the Wrecki^
ers;.. . ;

"Funny, .1 ain't heard about
;It,". .said the manag-er. .

,*'But.

put;"

The error was discovered'
and Fok: West Coast : had to
build a new marquee for the
house, • which belonged to a
rival circuit.

MATTER#NATHANS0N
M2Nb CAN: CHAIN

JONES and HULL
Featured in F. & M. "SWEET COOKIES" IDEA

T liiiiikH to IfANCIION 61 MAKCO
' Direction SHALLMAN BROS.

Toronto, Oct. 15.

Tremors which shook .the Inner
workings of th0 Canadian picture
Industry, caused by the rcsignatiPn
of N. L. Nathanson as managing
director of Famous Players Cana-
dian, are beglnnfng to subside;

Dlssensloti an^png the directors
and Sshareholders, of F.

. P, Can. re--

Vealed in full ijy N. L. Nathanson
and L W» Killam, have been re-
placed by a solemn hush. Talk
now centers around ; rumisra that
Nathanson Is proposing to promote
a new Canadian theatre chain In
competition to F. P. Nathanson
says he: Is through with thie pic-
ture business. Those on the Inside
say that he isn't.

Shareholders havie finally decided
there Is no possible doubt but that
Adolph Zukor holds control of
F. P. Can. for the next 10 years,
at least as long as he and I. W.
Killam stick to their present agree-
ment. Some still want a meeting,
but there Is hardly a chance of one
being called.

.The question puzzling them now
Is Wliether the falling out of the
bpys high up will result In the cre-
ation of a second and rival chain,
proljably with Nathanson at the
head.

' Film men are of the opinion that
there will be a second chain and
that nothing will leak put about It

until plan Is complete.
Next ° to Nathanson the Fox In^.

terests are said to be' the logical

organization to help take some of

the cream from F. P. Can. *

Control Center

The big question the ordinary
F. P. Can shareholder wants known
Is whether their CorjjoratiPn and
the British Gaunlont Corp. are
controlled^. by United States capital

or by BrItlish intei^estfe. , .

•

The importance of the British
film industry to the -British empire
is being stressed more than ever.

It Is pointed out that for the past
two ycar.vthe preSs of Canada has
been flgoded with antl-'Amerlcan
film propaganda. This was meant
to. bring the lrnporta.rtce of the
British fihn :lndu.«ftf'y-. before; the
customers, iElveh provrhcial cabi-
net mini-sters did all they could t6
encourage; the use of British fllm.s;

If both the .British Gaumont ;and
F. P.. Oan. are American cbritrolled

thofi there can be no British film
indu.stry, in the" minds of Canar
dlanf(. - .. ..

'"

:

All the talk and jnffhiteht rumors
of a second cluain,' Natlianson or.

Foxrcohtrollod, Isn't affecting the
price, of the F. P.-Cani ' stocik ' on
the Toronto stock, rixohange.; It

fipppcd to :61 from 81 during the
row, but has come' bark tp .

05—
slowly.

WIVl. O^NEILL KILLED

Plane Fell When Taking Off—300-
Foot. Drop—Mgr.. Quincy (III.)

Quincy, 111., Oct. 15.

William b'Neili, manager of the
local Quincy. theatre, was instantly

killied .last night when in. a plane
just "taking off. It dropped 300

feei:. ;

; E. W. St. Ohge, In the same
•piano, .also killed.

;

As far as now .known' somcthihg
wont

;

^y^ollg. with tlie. ongiiio. '. .

O'Js'oill'a ;thoalre. plays ' pioturos.

St. C)ng'o was -th.O' supi. of the Ko.}ly-'

Atklns.pn ipohstructlon ;
CQmpany,

and in Charge of the bridge l)cing

erected over .the Misi<ishipp.i at this
point. '

'
..;:

FOX'S HGHT: IN SEATTIj^
Seattle. Oct. 15.

:
Fox-raoific Theafrbs haVe closed

for eight l.Thiyersal houses (neigh-
borhoods) in .$eattle,,

'

lioupos; are; Granada^ Porfbla,
Arabian, W o 6 d.l a n d , Ridgemont^
Cheeribj Mi3.<!iori and Madirona Gar-
dens,-'.. ;;. •,

, ;
v ' / .y

'Too niuch ''F .& R'' in northwest
lead tp ^

cpnCitsioh awjU^o-JjUjtk o'l-
| R-

stoin Ro.<!enberg- the team put-
ting.; ov«>p Fo.\-Pacific Theatres and
aiTiliations has boeh changed to

Koscivbcrg &: FlnUclsioin.

'

'Former; combination conflicted

with Finkelsteln &.iiubent of Minn.

V 1^^^^ East .

•

. Louis iNtoDcrnibtt, of the Balaban
and Katz production staff in

Chicagb, has; bfeen transferred to

the Publlx eastern staff ; Of. Publix
producers.-^ ;':.-.

R-K-O'S HOOK-UP FOR

OPENING WITH P. R.R.

riUladolphi."^. (H^t. l."5.

' R-iv-O oponod tlvo Krlaiigor i>at-

urday. night with "tftroot CJirl."

rollcy is cpntlhuouj, iiulofinite ruiia

and 30c tp 75o, with first prii>.o hold-
iiig until 1 p. m.. This scale coin-
cides ;clo.<!bly with the Boyd; Stan-
ley^ ilastbauin. and Fox, - with the
Aldino

;
find . Fpx-IjOcu.<t asking'

oi'thor .i?l ..r)0 or $2 as vop price.

,

Tho: ilrlahgor, ppon a year and
a halfi ha.'5 boor, a docidod .failure

as a legit house, jjooiiuso of yen-

.

taK ShoNvs ;cbuld make ihonoy but.

tho house-: could' not.
.,

'•;. . : .

.

NyiHiani -La Pi)rtpa is ma>iagor of

the. Erlangcr for U-I<-b. .
William

;

llaiUingSi Is assi!?t;ant...

A feature Pf the opening was a:

picture entitled ;. "The .Uroadway
Limited.!- made by the.Pojuisylvania
Railroad, and depicting a trip of the
fambiis flyor bot\yee.i New >'brk and
Chicago, with all the appropriate
soiind effects. A tle-iip betwooh R-
iC-.O 'iind . the i'cnnsylvania systbih.'

If Is a amart^ ^iloco of Exploitation
on the part of' Kli M. Orowitz of

policy plenty of sond -off in .an un-
usual: channpt^;;'; .'„.;

:
Nothing has dbyelopod from" ;tlve

injunction sought -by Warners Xo

.

rostr.aih the li-K-O opening.
.

':• Only Principal?
\A now stage unit ,by Frank Cam-

bria, ualled ''Sky Harbor" will haye
l)rincipals only. .

;
Thp/ncw idea, it was explained,,

is purely cxporimpntal and , by no
means, entails definite, policy. V .

BfcTH and BETTY DODGE, Singing Star* in

"A Mfghl in Venice," ieptnd on Stcln't .

who is "Anybody in the theatre

MAKE-UP
uses

• in VAUDEVILLE
• on //i^ DRAMATIC STAGE
• in MUSICAL COMEDY
• on the SCREEN
• «» GRAND OPERA
• on the CONCERT STAGE

Singers,. r»ancer3,Xoglt Players; Sprcpn; PIcLyers^^^/ alt find Ih Stetn'3
Cosmetic^ an Indispcnsahie' aid to beauty and succors In . tliclr profession.
And no wonder, "uhque.stiohed purity for over 50 yeara,'> and today, as
through all these years, unque.stiohably the leading theatrical cosmetic in
the world.

ileiiii
THE AT R I C A L MA KE-UP

(A Unit of Stein Cosmetics Compun}^, Inc.)

- - - - - vFREE BOOKLET- - - - - - - - -

Silvers With Publix
Max f^livers, formerly as-t-i.^-t.-int to

•Tohn 55anft at Fox, joins Putjllx as
(tvi'ra&cr of stage unltM: for three
'i'f'xas towns .'trid X'.-w (yilf^'fn.s.

SilvcTS hufi authorily to .make
fhv'inKoa or,rfthf;rwJ.,sf: .«trf'n:<tli<.'n -or

rearrange bliowa in hi:j townK.

Stein Cosrhelic. Co., 51 Madison Ave., N. Y. C.

Please send me your free hooiilcl "Ilo^ to, Mai(a-\ip"

N'AMK •••••••I
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yiTFAPHONE VA^^^^

features, Here^^^^^d

technicolor ReyUes^ staged

world fa rtious producers of

Comedies—u riusod

Ypu the high^ Ciuqlity in short^^^^b^^^

ore typicali Gpming ad^^^^O
)>y Lorry Gebalb
musicor revues, lat One Reel Musicoi

^bi^ time singers> do^

^'Vilaphonc*' is the registered trade-mark of the Vitdphonc Corporation designating its products
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200 FROM HOLLYWOOD 200 FROM NEW YORK

SCREEN STARS STAG E S TA R 5
®*^ j^)^

'^^ RA D IO STARS

CONCERT STARS ^ ^ "
fA R S " *>*AMATIC STARS MUSICAL

COMEDY STARS

and a library of lOOO to select from
.2
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RE-WRITEVG SHOW
BUSINESS!

r

u

•I

1/

4

ii

1^

^ A mighty procession of hits to date! An ava-

lanche of record-smashers on the way! That's

what makes PARAMOUNT' S NEW SHOW

WORLD more than a slogan. It's the name of

a revolution in show business. Bringing mightier

entertainment^ bigger box-office profits than you

ever dreamed of!^ The difference between Para-

mount's new style hits and other product means

a f!m«tiinp> trk PjirpiTiniiTif: tf^.'xhihitnrs!

HAROIiD liliOlTD talking in (^Welcome Danger."

>^SWEETIE" musical comedy smasli with Nancy Carroll,

Helen Kane, Jack Oakie and others.

Zlegfeld's ^^GliORIFYIJVC} THE AAIERICAIV
GIRL." With Mary Eaton. In r^vue : Eddie Cantor, itielen

Morganr Rudy Yalee.

inAVRICE CHEVAIilER in ERNST LUBITSCH'S
•The I^ve Parade.'' With Jeanette MacDonald^

J>EIV]VI$ KIIVG in ^^THi: VAGABOiVD KUVG."
With jeanette MacDonald.

"THE TIROII¥IAl¥." AU-outdoor, all-talking. With
Gary Cooper, Walter Huston, Richard Arlen, Mary Brian.

MORE! MORE!

TiiwiTirt^-itttMiinwitfhi 7 V,,..

I III: WW
SIM»1I U'OllMk

.1 '>-).i
'{pictures
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SON^ I'M PROUD
OF
a chip off
The first of the UNITED ARTISTS
"featurettes" steps out in the world to make
a reputation for itself and—crack off the bat-

its first appearance creates big sensation.

"Reisenfeld Gem.
HitatRivoir

"Tfjthe first of the short sub-

jects produced by United Artists

Isany indication of the remain-;

der of the series, picture patrons

are in for some rare treats.

'1812' is a gem in every sense

of the word. This reel IS differ-^

ent and it is better than good.'!'

^Exhibitors Daily Review

*'We have heard the good Dr^

Reisenfeld di rect th is overture

ph so many times, but never

have enjoyed it so thoroughly.^

Instead of the Rivoli band of 20

it was played by a synchronized

symphonic orchestra of 60. A
complete pictorial history with
shots and composition that

would do justice to any feature'

production . Greeted with round
of app Iause .

^ [—A/icoate in Film Daitf

For the Perfect Program-

Book the Features an

d

"Featurettes" of

n

UNITED
ARTISTS
FEATURETTES

Astounding One and Two Reel

MUSICAL S HOR T FEATURES

The famous overture by the Russian com-
poser Tschaikowsky. Known and played

,

all overthevvorldi united Artists brings it

to the screen accompanied by a rparvel-

ous visual interpretation of the meahing
of t hecornposition-rthe invasion of Russia -

by Napoleon.

.

"IRISH
RHAPSODV^^

Victor Herbert at his best. I n th is compo-
sition he.depicted theeviction«f the Irish'

patriots from their homesi their fight for .

freedom and their victory. Donald Novis,

.

the Irish tenor who sang in "Bulldog
brurhmond'.' is the principal singer..

A

great Big little Featurette. •

Wiie^^^^ of
the Bastill(B^^

What inspired the writing of "The Mar-
seilles"? What great emotiohal, incident
in the history of France brought about
the composing of this thrilling bit of
music? This marvelous'Tiaturette" will

bring to all the true story of the birth of
this song.

^Tannhauser"
Richard Wagner's most famous of all

,

operas.The screen translation willinclUdoi
the encKanting Bacchantes, Ballet in thqi

Grotto of Venus. And the Pilgrims*
Chorus .Will bei sung by more than 100:

selected voices. . ,

''eLORibus
yAMPsr'

This musical gem bringsallthereal vartip$ -

Of history before ybu: Eve, Salome. Cleo-'

patra, Delilah, Luc^tia Borgiaj Madame
Pompadour, Carmen and to top it off

. . the modei'n jazz girl.

6 '^In A Russian
Cabaret''

: The world famous Chauve Souris idea for
the screen. Russian miisic, singing and,
.dancing—the most fascinating in the"

' wOrt<|. A glorious treat is m store for all

movie goers with this one.

7 "A NIGHT
IN MADRIir'

.
Gorgeous Spanish music, dancing and.<

singing. Spam, the land of beautiful girls,

moonlight, music and pulse quickening
romance. A musical and eye treat.

8 "The
HUSKIN' BEE"

•'All hands round for the Virginia Reel"-r»V
In this great little novelty you will hear,
all the old favorites of the American farrh
and backwoods. The Square Dance, Hands
Around, played and called off by old.fid»

diers and the folks from back home.

9 "TINTYPES'!
That good old period when "Sweet Ade-
line'' was the theme song hit of the day*
That age when barber shop quartettes
were the official liroadcasters of the latest

in popular music. The s6ngs and dances;
of the gay nineties in correct.c6stumes
and steps.

10 "THE BIRTH
OF JAZZ"

The evolution of the "Blues,** with
HARRY RICHMAff strutting his stuff at
only he can do it. Hot music, JAZZ 1—and

.

how it got that way. Who and what was'
responsible for the modern music that.
~starts'sh6ulders a-swayfng and fingers

.
a-snappjng.

u "Musical
Marionettes''

One of the cleverest things ever made for
the screen. Mechanical dolls that dance»
sing and speak. A "Featurette" to be fea-
tured in your lights and in your adver-
tising^

12 "THE
LOVE CUP"

A Chinese operetta with music by_ tha
famous composer Rudolf Friml. A minia-
ture "Mikado." Most.gorgeous littt* tea-,

ture that has ever been produced. Mar-
velous music and singing with the whold
production in color.

To be Released

ONE A MONTH

UNITED l£lARTISTS Book the 12 NOW!
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STATES RIGHTS TALKERS

FRANCHISE OPPOSISH

. Undei' ' a deal in negotiation hcr

tween, Afflliated ExqHanges, cq'm-'

tiine of indie .exchiLngg; men reciently.
J

forhied' and W. Ray JphnsOri, ran^i-

ine States rights producer for w'."^^'^

distributiori of Bayart. and .Cor»-

tlhenta,! product (20 pictures) a
stat6-rlghtlng

.
seheme , comes .

into

existence as opposition against' the

franchise systeni of RKO and Tifr

fany-Stahl, also after the ; smaller

houses under the plan engineered t>y

the .cbnipahles Avith Abram Myers^

.
lie^id bt AlHed Staties. '

; V .

'

;

'

. Tlie theatres RKO and T-S are.

shooting for>are tb a very large ;iex^

tent: the theatres Johnson is after,]

Except . in-, his case Afliliated .will

handle the entire distribution of his

pictures without any fuf-ther wori-y

oh his part. •
"

: ,

. Universal, with its Sound Service

i?l,in, Is also hitting for the .smallest

of houses, selling the new service to

houses -in towns of 5.000 and underl

The Johnson- Affiliated Exchdnge
--dfeSLLJ&jL\p.ecLe.d..ta J)e . clos^^^^

end of the week. Lawyers are iron

-

inpT It out befpre sig;ning the con-

ttaet, which woul/J.^be for one year
and cover the regular 29-30 season's

output of Baynrt and Continental.

Rayart is producing 12 all -talkers

this season and Continental eight.

.The former are to be produced at-

the RCA Gramercy studio, New
York, with RCA Photophone the
sy.'^tem used, while, the Continentals
are to be made on. the west coast.

John.son is negotiating with RCA
Photophone to obtain license to use
the .system.

Johnson Is the first producer to

line up exclusively with Affiliated

Exchanges. Formerly he sold his

product on the states rights plan.

Inside Stuff-Pictures

. >
\'- • .

.
.(Continued f^^

niiniber of theatrical agents would gladly .attend to the. work. for the

.coniniis«iort end of it alone and unciuci5tionably would save ,th.^ engaging

distributing bllice much nioncy for thQ-Hoilyvyood studios.
,

It's quite funny when hearing of .an entirely ..unvei-sed man in ^ii New..

Yoric liictur^ office trying '.to cast . and engage people for a picture in

Hollywood, araybe not. so funiiy, thpugh. when sonie of the salaries

paid by him are heard. ' / V.:'i
'

Fox how ha^. fqyr cohipiete Grandieur . cameras In .ui^e, ah^d 10 more, are

60 percent; completed; All for FQ>c-
. ^'^

Colbrart ^3 inaitlng two shorts Vin^ color, "In Madrid^' and VThe:

Co^sai^k's Bride." Aubrey Scottp directing both.
; : .

: ': : ,^

wkrhers are planning tb^ put ''Sally/' First -Natlonars, In ;the Winter

Garden followlhg ''Gold Diggers.V. "^^^

Consensus of opinion, ambhg many Coast producers shows that .they

believb the black and white film will be as much out of date, within

the next; 12 months ; as -the silent picture., ;•
"

;.. ;;

Old Metro .studio site oh the qoast IS being cleared of all structures

and sets; These have been unused for. five years, or eirice the merger

of Goldwyh, arid Mayer arid the .studios; nrioved to Culver City.

Badio, arid Western are functioning tpgether. so perfectly In Canada

that bbTh eiectrjcs" have decided; to money and let- the Victor: jpepple

servic^ th^ir iristaliations.. So say recently ' returned film men;

No mythical college' in M-G's -''.So -This is College." Story is laid on

the campus of ttnlverSity of Southern Califorriia and cliritiax will . be last

year's gani^ betwe^n.U; S..C.; and Stanford ^ith So. -Cai's songs recorded

With "New brleai\'s Frdl^ be compfetfed y/ithiJ> 30

days. Fox finds, it riecessai-y to hold up other' pictures In work. ;
•

Only happens in cases where players are needed to

make their sketches for the revue. . ^
^

Vera Myers, prima donna Ingenue,
has been obtained by the Photo-
color Film Co. to appear In talking

shorts to be distributed by , Colum-
bia.

PICTURES PULLED OUT

Skouras Houses in St. U* Do It

for First Time

DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

FINAL MONDAY'S SHOW

^ St. lipuis, Oct. 15. ;

With pictures' in both the

Mlssbiu'I and Ambassador: flopping;

this vy-feek, Skoiiras Bros, for -the

first tiriic will drop the feattiires ,ln

midweek ;• by
.
sipeclal permlsslori ; ipf

tlie producers. .

"Evidence" (WB) at the Missouri

Will be replaced by "Js' Everybody
Hkppy." and; ^'Ybung Npwheres"
(]PN) at the Ambassador by "Sat-
urday Night jCid."

Both . houses still without .inuSic,

due. to union striate,, oyer contract

renewals.' .

Seatde Unioit's ShowdoWn

-Seattle, .Oct;..;-15,v

Showdown exjjected this Week In

musicians*-ma:nagers ba;ttle over .tiot

niinirnuni vulihg for nonTStige Show
houses. ' . -'.

Seattle Managers' Ass'n; has been
dealing with t}ie federatibn, irtcliid^,

Ing- .all brafts, agreeing with all,
;
ex-

cept musicians. All are;to get slight

salary increases.
..

..;MusiciCins :
stick fbr 15, ,nien In

bands in. acb houses. Managers
want no minimum exobpt ^Wliere

stage shows hold. Bbth sides stand

ing pat thus far, bolt crisis' Is due

now.

ENN¥

The Fox Sliver Juijilee celebi^ation Is ah .
especially significant one ipr

Brooklyn becausb William Fo::t. started his film activities in Will.iainisburg

a quarter of a century ago. Jubilee has moved all the dailies to not only

feature stories bn Fox's life, hut make considerable editorial comment of

the highest quality; -;

While persons close to Williani Fox; are unacquainted with reports

that he has bought heavily in the dry goods field they would express

no surprise If such rumors are accurate, t'ox. personally^ hag widely

diversified Interests including a batch of approximately S'OO houses.

Long Island developments.

An odd situation obcurred at. Paramount's Long ;island^ Ben

Hecht was assigned to adapt the hovel, "Red Harvest,'' After working

on It for some time he developed a stbry entirely different from, the novel

but so good that the studio decided to use It and keep, the novel for

production later.
'

Western Electric Is putting its home dflice talker salesmen through a
daily dozen. This, it Is learried, features emphasis oh "no contracts,

soon no job.*' Where the electric took oh high salaried men when selling

was a pipe compared to; wliat It now is Western considers a half a

century good doiigh ipr a plugger.-

Members of the M-G ,studio sound departmiBnt have launched a house

organ of 24 pages printed by a .multlgraph machine. Title . Is "The

Squawk" and is planned as a weekly discourse on various problems con-

fronted In the recording of film at M-G and elsewhere. .

G. A. Burns, mixer. Is devoting his spare time, without connpensatlon, to

editing the sheet.

Warners niew theatre, now building on the 51st street,.New York, site,

formerly occupied by the Post Office, is only just beglrining although the

offlcb building fronting on Broadway IS up and partially tenanted... An
electric sign, . announced as the. biggest in the world, Is soon to be

lighted up. , . .

It has been, necessary for Wiarners to cut a fire exit through a brown

stone front openln§f on 52d street.

Scandanavian-Made

GarbOi iVIinneapolis Flop
.

Minneapolis, Oct. 15.

The Metropolitan, leading legiti

ma.te house, was occupied last week
by a film; "The Story of Goesta
Berling," a pretty sad sort of affair

Business off here in general, slump
of the movie and vaudeville the

atres,

Metrbpolitan (L. N. Scott) (1,800;

75-$l), "The Story of Goesta Ber-
ling." Crude foreign made picture

of ancient vintage In on rental bfLSis

and deservedly flopped at box office.

Despite "presence of Greta -Garbo
and Lars Hanson in cast and Swed-
ish manufacture, it did a brody in

this Scandinavian c o mm u nit y.

Around $3,000.

Pararhount ; is trying put a new
Idea .in Brooklyn; .N. Y.,..Iri brder to

drum np business oh. Mohday nights.

Will offer in addition to the regular,

picture arid. st^Lge show ahother fea-

ture picture starting with, the 913.0

show, the last pi^rfpi-ihahce of the
night. •.• .• :- ;:;•

:

-'^ ^- ;:

Monday night's bill ihcluded.''FPut'

Feathers", and ."Canary Murder
C?ase,'' In addition to tiie long, stage

show and other ' iricide.ntals . on the

bill. \
•'

''•;.:':-.,

sih^ts With

. Rochester, N. Y;, Qct.; 15.-

.
Victoria Is to try silent film .poU

Icy with 4-a-day. vaudCi reopening,

Oct. lis* ; - Prices, 10^20-30. . S^veri-

piece orchi^stra in pit. :'; •
.

•

Mutual ijurlesque, faded at Vicr,

toria' this reason after bhe.'-mQhth's

trial, V -"';-
.
;v ;. ,. ';';:

.

Briainhanrt Over Tenn. ; ;

•, ; BirniihghJ^m;: C)Gt...'i5; :

Charlie Branhana,. : city manap
of Publix Theatres,- jha-s been pro

r

nioted to Tennessee, district majn-

ager .of P ublix. Hej^dimarters at

Chattanooga.'; .

•
.

•
.

• Branham •fcahie here , last winter ;

froni Detroit.

Mitrgie Kane, "The Champ;*^ UA.

Henry McCarty, frbm Sbno^Art, .to
,

PN writing' staff.
'

Agostino Bbrgatb : arid Maria Air
ba, "Well^Dressed Man" (Fox). .

Billy Bevan,' "peacock Alley," T-^S,

Final sequencer of "Pbiac.ock Alley'*

(T-S) will be madei in "rechnicplor.;

Richai'.d Tucker, - "Na,Vy Blties,"

M-G, and !'Play: B<>y.' UAr ^ ;

MARKS BROS.
(Granada and Marbro Theatres

oincAoo
Fer. Msr., MUKUAY ni.OOM

Theatre projectionists in Greater New York share wi:th their com-

patriots, the orgariists, a congestion of unemployed members and cur-

tailed market.
When sound was first launched it was figured that «iere would be a

considerable Increase in the numbers of .
projectionists. .

Accordingly

the union let down the bars nrid took in a great number of new mem-
bers in anticipation of a big labor demand. But except for the Broad-

way hpuses there has been little extra employment and the union is now

glutted with members for whom np jobs can be obtained.

RKO Takes Sheridan,

Not Davis, Pittsburgh
Pittsburgh, Oct. 15.

RKO has leased the local Sheri-

dan Square, vaudfilms, from the
Harris company and will commence
operation Nov. 2 or 9 with straight

pictures.

RKO's deal with Harris for the

DaVis theatre, announced In the

local papers as closed a Short time
ago, is .apparently cold, with - the
Sheridan Square buy replacing.

Sheridan leise will give RKO the

house for five years, with an option

of five more. Seats 2,000.

Open and Closed

. Los Angele-S, Oct. 15.

Summer's, closing down scare is

proving a false alarm, with a nurii-

ber of ; the. little film fellpws coming
to life aga;in. ;

.Rcppehings. In .Septemlier: Ihc
Parltcr,

.
P.ai-ker,, Ariz.; the Metro;

Pepria, Ariz.; the Riimona, Safford,

Ariz,.: -'y

Rubidoux, Riverside, ifalsoly re-

ported closed, reopened this moiitlv.

and Empire, Morenci, Ariz., just

reopened.
Thoatros closed in September

;

121 Patio (open air). Las Vegas,

Nov. J .Apa,che, Springerville, Ariz.;

New Mission; Bakersfield, Gal.;

Victory, Burbahk/ and Norhiandie,

Los Angeles. V
This month the Majestic, Red

lands, and the Strand, San. Ber-

nardino, closed.

Musicians; Settle in York

Yoric, Pa., Oct, 15.

Mu siclans* Unlbh accepted terhis

with the. York theatre and the

house reopened Monday.

For a time it looked as if a dead
lock would occur.

MILDRED WATTS
of DENISHAWN

Parker, Fox Dist. Mgr.
Portland, Ore., Oct 15T

X J. Parker, one-thii-d Fox part-
ner in this vicinity, has been made
gen. mgr. for- Fox for district of
Portland, and Astoria.

.
Floyd Maxwell^ Fox city man-

ager, ; reriiains as .
director of the

Fox-Broadway, and also the Bag-
dad, Egyptian ^nd Bob White. Last
three are suburban houses recently
bought frorii Uhiversal's Multnomah
string. yriiversal unlbadcd the
three, at same time as selling houses
in CbrVallis arid Eugene, Oregon
college towns; to Fox.

Academy '
s 2d Sound Class
Hpllywbod,^"Pct. 16^

The second class of 'the.. Acnd-
emy's sound school has begun the
10-weeks' course. :

The first section bf 125 students
began its • work In a. lecture room
at U. S. C: Thursday, the secprid
eectiph yesterday.-

ABNER SII^VER
W;riting Songs iii Hbllywobd •

SOME VERT. FINE ;PEOPLE I MET
IN HOLIvYWGOD .

Abe Moyer, Geo.-f Olson, Ed KVll-
fcather, Frank Orsatti, lien Jackseri,
Geo. Jesse), Walter Callet, David
Broekman, Harry Rlchman, Nat Fln-
Kton, lludy Valloo, Joslah Zurb, John
nohlfs, Marti.h Broonis, Harry .Colien,
Con Conrad, gain Coslow, Leo .Mor-
rison, Irvln'ff .Ktnrr, Uasty Wright, Lou
WertheJmer, Billy Rose, Bill Swlgart,
"B. B. tei," Rutua LeMiiire. -

Address: 1029 Whitley Ave.
r

Hollywood, Calif.

FRQDUCTjONS

FOX THEATRES

HERE AGAIN
Lpew's state, Los Angeles
/", Doubling Hotel Roosevelt

. Hpllywobd

KATYA and THEODORE
n

Featur'ed Dancers in F. & M. "ACCORDIAN" Idea Thanx to ALICE GOODWIN

McCAUlEY TALKER TEST
Joe McCauley, who was featured

in; "Three Musketeers'- and "Sho^y
Gii-1," i!3 being considered for the
analc=l<?ad=-in=^Watriep-F-r^v==*il3
in Ermine;"
MhcCauUcy is mrtking hi.s talker

teat today (Tuo.sday) at Warner's
FlatbUHh .'Studio.

3Tu.t:h IloVbort ronevvcd cnntriiot
a.< writer I'nr ariothor Pix ninntitis

with Hndio.
.

Kaljth KtniM'i<on, "Dnincchali,"
Radio.

JACK

In Fanchon & Marco's
=--==Cook ies"=l dea=

'Sweet

DIALOGUE FOR M-G-M
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RECORPS <RA2»H
''RIO RITA'' AND Mi

HIT THE
NEW SONGS NEW COMEDY NEW AND BROADSCOPE

SEtTINGS . V ; POLI^

ON GRAND SCALE LINES AS TWIN SHOW OF *'RIO RITA". ... . .

.

VINCENT Y0U/^|nIS'R6UND-THE-W01?LDN>^UTICALMUSICAL^^S

Richard
AMERICA'S FAVORITE STAR IN GEO. M. COHAN'S BIG MYSTERY

SENSATION "SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE." A SET-UP FOR DIALOG

AND DESTINED TO BE DIX'S GREATEST VEHICLE

J GIRL AND MWSIG SPECTACLE INTO

ARTISTIC AND TECHNICAL RESOURCES . . BOOK SCORE BY KALMAR
AND RUBY . . . CRACK BROADWAY SHOW FRAMERS

SWEETEST GROSS GRABBER OF THE DAY
BLASTING RECORDS EVERYWHERE . . . CRASHING
ON REPEAT ENGAGEMENTS . . . . STANDING
SUPERBLY AGAINST STIFFEST COMPETITION
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HIQH LEVEI, (OF
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

H
m RACE FOR

BIGGEST SHOW NATURAL OF THE GENERATION ALL THE WORLD

RESOUNDS WITH THE GENIUS 6f= HIS VOICE . • . . AND NOW YOU

€5ET HIM IN AN ATTRACTION THAT DOES FULL JUSTICE TO HIS

MIRACLE TALENTS

ALL NEW YORK THRILLS TO THE GOLDEN MUSIC GF .j

BEBE ENTHRONED ON THE HEIGHTS . V.^ . . ^

IN A MUSIC LOVE DRA/VVA "LOVE COMES ALONG

"

CASE Of
SERGT. SCHA
HERBERT BRENON HAS CHOSEN THIS GREAT NOVEL FOR THE

CROWNING ACHIEVEMENT OF HIS CAREER. THIS GREAT PRODUCER

PROMISES TO AAAKE IT THE CLASS DRAMA OF THE YEAR

TOP. THREE SMASH WEEKS. LOS ANGELES RKO.

DRAWING RAVE FROM JOB PLUNKETT

TWO HUGE WEEKS KEITH'S BOSTON

PieTtlRES



A 'livs a picture f^^^^ entertqmm^iitand polish classes and masses,

the music qlo to success anywhere . v . the stage

can never hope to catch up. In casting, th^ picture is perfect^ with the

poralyzer Bebe Daniels. RKO is entitled to toke several bows for it-

self • .'.an expensive picture on looks/ but worth it, and a big profit-

^

- T^^^^ RX O^- - — —

''A triomphi ^Rio^^R^^ you mustn't mi$s! . . • Bebe Daniels is every-

thing youVe heard about her. A rich-voiced, dazzling light-opera prima

donnq. Her voice will knp silly. Her beauty will enc^hant yoo. Bebe

of the movies mqices all these Broadway talker stars look like so many

glasses of milk. She is superb . . . Besides the sensational new Bebe

Daniels/^ioRUa' offers beautiful scenic spectacles^notousi comedy, catchy

music arid a charming love story. John Boles' splendid voice is heard

in the leading mdsculine role/He makes a great romantic hero • . * Bert

Wheeler's cOmedy provokes an uproa r. Mo vs^Ohder the fnoyies haye

snarecf hirn to a long term contract . . . Lavish settings and costumes,

snappy danced, gObd voices^ beautiful girls, -RiO Rita- has every element

of Sure^fire musicq I entertcf i nmertt. Ifs an qee picture and q greqt credit

to the new giqht orthe mOv
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THE UNHOLY NIGHT
(Coptitiued from page 1T>

ficer dying a blllioriaire find leav-
ingr his dough fur the- rest of tlie

.army to battle oyor i.s worked in

as the first clue. Then a fflrl, Lraly
IDrfra, played by Dorothy yi-'ij:>f=tKX!i.

suddenly .'weeps Iniu the hoU-se.- Anil
about that tiih^ the • soar-tacecl

:
JvTtijDf :

Mallory (John JVlMj.m) is

tound. ehoked in ariothpv rponi. ,^

;
. Th.at' night the corjiso obhies' to

life and. la sho>^^^ all or"

his brother oHVcors,
.

<Jlos^'-u^)s of
the dead men here: iuoVide an icacn
^u-sesc touch. .'.......
At tiiis point;. Barrymore api^ar-

Wtly decided rtt vvlxh tinle to cleiui

up. So Sojiii,, in a bit
.
part, callrf

a seance. .. Tho "doad .'men" a il pa-
i-ade in aiid th^ igirl pulls the reveia^.

tibn. She ilien bunips .o.ff Major
Mallory and herself., : .

,

. The-, windiip is- tlia L,..they acd tluv
only .two actualjy -dead. \Vlv^n or
.when not, to. b*:? alive is all so niuelv
blotto by this tihve: . Waty.

huH a hcrap with Mary S.-rte. aUso I

soiViOtl.ii.^ ..>• oUi'-r in in! rim:-.' .

j

I: ul.v Diuii I,' lii'ive- allii\i;i- ICiUMin.' .

ilil^l liHillb —TH\tI-S—tlV .
f -fr^'-fnilil,-

luxiiry,- f liiHuii .sM[.ii> -^I'll t<.» In- lir-do'.

One ui till'" \\<iir.-<t >'*r >n iliV-^' (.'VtH'

I
writri'iv oti .thi.- ^v .-alvUii^.. nuil:iii.K U
weaker; ' "'. '"-

,•

">iail")n.'tvv i"*r ?I''eiiins: f'.irs.'' rij; ri

novi-I h.'is l.i.viv ..traii.-il,i It'll • intii ll^

,

.language.^, : I', g.ec.s its nanie froiiv
tlie fact the licroini:- li)\.es. tii, ira\ t>l

,

a lot. Only th.' fltial-.shiit in tiio.pir-
ture; ;3ho.\\.s . htH- OH a train but tl»»>.'

act i > iti .. ni 0 ves,. . all aro u ii il—\s i t h.pi)i t

much iiirectlon! .

MIDNIGHT DADDIES
(ALU DIALOG)

- M. I ...(,- Vfjunnv 1 1 -w-' 1 1;
. •••-< «i:

W..;>.i \V..U-; .' lMr.>. t.>:l \ y
<• .'y hi J.ihn A. \V. !)•••••

•(..- 11i;t.- A>'-'ii';i'

111 I' .\;r.,.i iliT.t'oit. •.'.in.

r. i>iV!.ir.%.. Tli^'v^ \ •

. .i'-i^o.'mi' '\V.x: 1 in -.li'ii..-

>>.i.v'Y-.!f» 'nii' n.y (.) •' ^

l.>iH.- •...iUmniug \iit . 7-\> .:; .

r.ili> \-.rt.i- .l>y.

I . A-! i.-v >i - .S'-nn.-it

..!••-' lU' Jm.: > •• I-

improved thiv-: t ilkiMv \v ith thv- s"-

liiieni'es in tl.i' \\'»i:ii'n -^ slii>p aii'l.

at the dinner foU'iu till; tiiiml ^pov-
-to .havo Al^.nu' a .liu.l(,-. of-.-iliv :pr.lm,T.

in<.
i-i^'ir t'.v (111 all ri;;!,!' Will.'.

'.'rsT t .illviPiJ t«';i*iiv.\ \\ it),

r liiwii^ pixsilih s;i;t (in-.; a
•; •uit iif 1! . tl'.v.v i-it ie^ .

Thundering Thompson

1 1

1

A •.

. S.

(SILENT>

I' liu . si i: .. r.

\V. >. r- r- > u: :

..; :..!.•>• Nv^t V >•

lit." r-^!Avwl'

1 1 r-i<i.' 1 ti7

I'l- 11}

.

SOUL OF FRANCE
. : (';'La Grande; Epreuve"] .

;.

(fiRENCH MADEr .; \
/• :.;;^(Sjlehti '^-':";;'^::-

'

i' P.a'riiin-ftint.".-^tor>: by t,f.- i^e. I'Vur"'.' i''^-
' recti'd :l)y A. .I>u(;iis nnct 'A, R.\Jt.'r. C:\'>1

i'neluilosi- Mi.'i"' • 'Jn ab-M-t. 'M. P.i'~.iu!-..Hr'T.' ^T-
.Tctn Mijr;\' ;i"ilM.- Mio>ii'l V>'i1.v. At -i'lliii i

.iull'l, Nev. VoHi.' Ojci/. VI. Kuin.iiie' ti'nio.

73 nuhuteij.'

THE DEVIL'S Pit
' (NEW ZEALAND MADE) -

: '••;,:(Siienti '
' '

•

' Produrcd .tvj' it fofoiKii company Ni^w
Jlf-aloMil' 'vvlih . ii'(l-Tinl".'ve •. caiit.' It lonhi^J
.•here ' tlirbivstv l'riivpi\-:iil. ..OlrKc'.p'l hy janw-
t'oIliliS. Tillf'S'iby- .lliisl. aioH'OUK.. . At
ariftli Ave. IM.ni'iioii.-i.'. Now V«ck; .Wook
<>i't, V- .Uyniitntf' t'lnit'.- G<>.-niinutcs.

'

.Prance /rates, a .CroiN- .0.; Ciiferre
and all tlVe pahiiK for this one, .Vnd
ft. s-inaolcs; all ojt'er :.liUe some llhn
fever, lias. tUlcen root in tlie laml of !

In:. • f-i.vli'e . of .^-''Ui'' . i:.>'rv<ntl-r..it'>

'. vai.ilv\-iil,e- . g . aiiit • p'^ililiiy-j. •':rr

\<v)nu» ..
(ii'/tluv i^o.eni> •tir- ..iUmi; '.M-

S'^mi-slnivstit^ic t'Oin''i.l.v- inti*- f >.• i".ir»'

I

l''ty.ii'tU.. tho .pirt'iiri' isn't bn.d' »Mit»'.r-'

• tsil.nnK'nC; 'llihterla-nAl sliotilil..:gi> f.i'.r

! the . si'iua'ti.Dn.- : the .io."i>t»M- of >l-.ii»-

: stick 'iU-ii 111 I'ei I- for,' hi.> Ia\..o •Itv.ulins!

I. ciiinio);'! . i'iarry (;rl!>',>i>i:i ' aiiVl '...Vinl.v

f'lyde; •

'

Sennet t allows bot h ever.v ftppiiir

-

:.t unity to jnvM.fo.r U!iniili>^ luil siiiue-

iiihOH/'thej- o\i.M'do' it' iriiii-..
. :.\\xr

.pr6xin).'it.vl.,v Oii' /. -(|f the . '..muliS i.--;.

siiiv. froin ' (he a(;iions. ai4'tl. '(li;i !i,ii; oj"

this, cotult al pair as tlii>\/ g>'t l.lii'-ni-

seive'k into . a •niiiiilicr .<.(f .ti',jlvt

sqnj>j?y;eJ>; •

.

• t>peniiig, shots; tli-.< t>li'n the n.i'i"<s

slt.v- foiv an. Iowa bo.y. in;i.'uiiVg ftomi
Uii -the moiliste buriiv>'ss; to ill--' .iip

capliaV for his ..shop. '

Ili.-.' suil.il.'h

1. niii'e.tihg. 'wiiii '.a .hi'-'-v. . <:<?n>in I'lvun

Uib .horiio. town, vy.hn h;i,s .retiivil

THE SADDLE KING

I :
:».|.\

r- s •!

.

.M ;.

11\ '•,>>• .

'IK • -lillv.

'.Uiiibi - '-ni'

ii'.> :'."..:>\il".-

(SILENT
.[il.lll " .M .^

' -'II "'! •! 1"

.•
. w .i-.i- till

I 'll ililll^ <• .1

>~ r-v .1 ij.;. I'l'iifi

f\> !lv.ii l'. '!|tv

\ < I !>>r..'i'i . .1 <:\l

.< >ir '• I'l l, il
'>'•

1 1
•-. U il'iv.n.i.

•'.()'.' ii

ii'MMl.-

\ I'lvm'ai,

tl.i»-

.'. I 'lil'f

' i-.M>>>. n:a
.t
; I.iiui.ll.V.

c. tor thi<

'1i;-rV'iii.-i:s .

I-> on lui.'^ 'ill

iVilU-.r li(.llli- U l>tr
.ili'i-j.li'i ..r-i

'

li.'iv

.ihii'.ivr ' Nii'v 'b;iii

! ( i-t.-nvui-.tr .\V"e>t'M-fi i>«-CoZ 11.'- t itl«'\5-

:'(>Ml the stor.v. anil .thi- notion .
i.-= in-'

I
l i.lental. i?iit .is't> f;'"*!! ;is tlie>e oi^/^n

[r-.iiiv pajiiM\»''Vf» ij.o;' inuoii better tli.arv

I

usxiiil- s'tiiff iis . n\s>-<c of the

;
itoUnni is in tiii> titles. ; .

•

r....,' It's a -stoi-.v- a.boiit.' all .fir^iirO'^nt

jiei'rt ee.-n a hoin<>ies.~; >h>'>M> .
heriler

' ;iii(V liis- (laiiahler ami a- biini'h oC
i liaS .:i'iul/ii-i.Vn saiMlo polisUers,,'

.

I
i;iit .ji'ist- iii.-.iHi.' niok. ot liuvv a

.ooUii eil- . v-ou.hii.v .
• liVpo>: • .tu er . : t>>.

!
\

' ;.ieyon n*- 'anil. >-nt \< '.
• ev e.i;yt iv.vns,

!.'i'b.ai's7 a.:.fiiin^ itUt' the :ei)X't\ng.. ; ..

lu- i-T L- -11 I V I
starts, tl'ie. farVe siMMV.-s.. vvitlv thi' tHil^

the lily, PirtoruKMy. ;pliot.>grai»lvir-
] j,,^ over the ino.lels :Vnd

aily/^ and even from the, a.'ti)i\;
: ejiiertaiived at a 0:vl>aret Wiih;

standpoint, tins pn'iiire. stands a'
, .. : ^ •

.

.
iJcr.iiVving inviils iMi ir trojuiiio'wiiii

Hip wisglers anil, .spear
with the nicn tlabbier Irreasicil tlian r

th» women, doni.mate .this> :O iiile(l

-^^Tlie DeVir.H. lMt>."' it is li.ko. any
4)ther. picture: having .to do- wiiii na-
tives, except that tbe ViClivrly does,

• to a'.' greater ;ex.lent tlian^ in' hiost
importations. iit;lp authf'hfioate.sub-^
titling, •ftijll;, 'poV'iifi.-irry lit for the

:
.siirerseaters,, wiiere if ' Ayill rate ave-
rage.; i \

'.
'

Altlio^g}! claimed to have been
shot in- KcW ijpaland; the .e.xtoriors

in the reioapc, could have .'been .ob-
tained wUhih '

ri, fe.\v. mlle.'i .from
Hollywood. .Tlii.Sr : unless ' tlie voir

; 6ano wasn't prop. ; IjOQked more
arti Ficiai when it

.

vOmmehced' d rool--
•

'ing-.-- .

- j
-

,
Tlie tribesn\6n did, their/b^ act-

ing in a. jou-sting. cohtest.. liiit the
V perfori-iiaiiciJ , wa's as mechanioal aii

the.nioveincjnts. in mojit of the na-
: :tive (lances; ."W'bich majored in the

"• reelage.',-
.'> Accoi-i'li-.:'if • to tlic fKie writer the
action li;ni to . dO AVlth two . tolb-^s.

In these. v\ ere featured a bad princb
and a go(i(i pHfice^and a .princess.

In the good or bad oldway tlie

bad pi-i'ice wim the
.
princes-* by

double-crossing, the good prince in

an athlctie c6nt.<st. to the. altiir. And
just as ci iu'entiorialiy did the. prJn-

ces:s bre.-tk. her taboo to niet-t^ the
good prince in a c.ave until the |)ros-

pective. K:room tmilcd her oT',e nii;ht

and was ilreci pitated into the: vol-

cano for his. 7..eaL
'

" After tliat ctinA -.^ war.

.

andTa .hot mud bn tTTTvoin
mountain. WIumi
the good prinVi=i:-

twice.: Then ih>

from a tiee.

Madohna o

liad .
ti).

pi i.nce

(RUSSIAN MADE)
(Silent)

.
. Pw(luei?il abr(.:ii| by Nniaii rv'hii>t otts. :

«n'1 ri-lPnf.Pil'lri thi.s cjuiil ry by lilU'.-' r'.ay- -.

hDii.se Kllin Co;
,

Ail.ipioil.
.
from n>i-.'<'l .nf

j

faiiio iniino . by ^t;lli^ioc» -iJokobia. Si-'-tiari.-j
|

'fltt'l aii-ootloii by- MiiiiriiN^ Cllirl/-."^. 1 'b. t'>«;
\

- - ' • Irapliy by- Iinytiiiind

T>y -I'luRiiio f'sicro

by C'lilU'lo 7i'i-;in-'p, I'M.if- I'j nl. )ii->'-.;.'5. I'l'

l-'a.vt ami M.ii-;. S 'i--.-. - At r.uiu- -.. '.N'-v.

yuviv. v..'1'k. I
'••'. -

I'-'. !;ui-^'rn.; TT

iiili's. '

. .

-
'

counU" of heads- at b-ast above ilie

.stutt 'thuf liii.s - lioen -ftiijiiifd -Over
.^Vi^-JjSj^^

I
hore- .f -iVver

.
Tliero in- recent'

months. ; '

:

'
.
.'

' .I'vUf—the picture ain't got nier-
cliahdise .value 'i'U : . i-iicei iainnient;.

U's .too hiuch .war i.md told, too stay
catQ. .--v\'it.i.ii.-.th'e.'love t.henie... .ind. tlie.

, theatre stutt" gcttirg the, ol.tl back
seat while . this liha; rides thru ihe
projector;

,

. . OX ..cour.se,' th*" ' battle shots-vare -

.ke.en. They ought to bfe, for tl'tey

were taken fi'oni actual war olllee.

film. And .in the try to preacli' the
iJooli.shness of powder and gun th4^

directors.- forgot
;
the flavor of ' ro-

mance, without ..•which the.' lilm .fan
caia't exist, ;

:

:
.Cesides, the title i.s a misnomer.

VTery little--, of :.the: - spiritual, side of
.French peasantry' is pictured. It's

all realistic and .practical. And with-
nearly, a ;ha,lf \generation of almost
contiriuotis war pictures It'll be a-

tough job to : coax customer's thru
tlie tijrnstiies for a proposition like
t:hrs-:.picture.

;

It ha.s .sonie value as propa.ganda,.
and, in .

fact, some, of the celluloid
space toward the linlsh is delilier-

athjy' given Qver .to pe.ace ai gument
titles,- and .;as an edu'catiohal item
the- film . cpiild used .advanta-
geously, if tHe-;tilles' .can l.e diT-ssed

j

up to. fit the. edit'H-ial v'ivnvpoint.
j

Acting -in the lilm is rich in re- I

.straint..: and the keenest' ..i)ieci- of
eiiipt ing i.s done at tfie very close ;

b.v th(? t.wo. old clVanU'ter.s in the
|

sep.-irvlion
. ,|)io^r_e. ja n'lan and ^ wpiiian. .''J'he

.

ui;Vn, wt;-o''."^)li5j-.sVtrH\.7oaTV f^^^^^^ -frri^n"

;

for louks .and ou^jlit to be a good bet

I

(or .Aiiierican prodtieers..,

Tli'V story coucerns' a . peasani
! famiiy of two old folks- and flin-c
' son-<. ((lie of the' boys was self-

Tc^ilod from home and country be-
(•Muse uf an army :ni.xu)>. -Another
is, turned out ;in. oiruvr at the
I''rench West I'(.>inC. St. CyY,
•luly. 1914, I'oUs aro:ind. While the
cihl-. nia n is a. Frand • - Prussian -\v-ar

veteran of "71.
. ,.; .

-Tlie. . deserter

bis A\ife,' .\vlio frain.'s lilnv a.n<l bi-^

'..sh,o'i)-own-«->r. coii'siti, tbir. IiAva vjilay-

I

b.o.v -iTi'ieTnuiies- til conil.nit. suicide/
: - ijialo.ii.' isi on a i>;ir wLllia-bai fiiui-.d.

I in two- reel shoi-i"^'. .w liii-.li Lb.i,> nilglit.l

- have 'b<?i'.h..-. -Si'oiies' in the-iirudisi''.

'

' shoj) ar»;. ."SO,- padded out that ;
clio

Tiict lire bogin's to; look like a f-isl'-i' >

n

'show, '- / -.'

'

I

I'hotography (<ftc.n a little iliill bn.f,

recording satisfactory' '

A better cuttinff job would have

>g:i!l;.ii;..Killar-

ney. -.lo.-i.p, .I'n'd liinfjili.-j.- Spi'ii.ds ' bis
.rliiii. li'iniiiit; il'vi- j.i1i->iV.-i.vv.. .-.Vl l'.'«vi',--

-g uV.ojv, . and- .'

i h-<'' I'lOa I i I'l ti 1 i'l n i'
uii.ti 1

the \y hi 1 i'l •. (•'(>,w oOui'Uivs' tnrii.-^' oiit :to

hold rvii.ii.l.i.-ii.lv,-.- ..

N'vv.-i ' •.i'''i"l>«'r i-* r.v.-'uri'iM-ied t)> li^la-^ : -.

tKe .-i.on.Oi.-i'ai. -girl-'Uiinlcn Wlifi I'iiil.d

by. udliV Ai. S.lic spilU the ;
soup

aboii', .'li'.l- .sluTiff's .doi'iOr-brotlu'l'

I b'-.ir.j; bi.iiiipi'd lift bv
1 t.bat>>;alt- cMiff ;Vie«-.ls. ..

.
-

. ;

I- Not .So iiuicb ei'i'-t irinu . riding 'in'

! tbi-^ .iijii* .j.nd-'pli''aiy lit a.tten|ii»:i j> ii-1

'

tij :l'ii)t ;
.

-. .-
.'

'

'

.
l.,\'o;i '.'.tri .hi.ike' i.riiiii'\ nrv sni.iT. oi

till- ,'k:.i?d.. 11 is .t.s !.>'•.'• 'oi
:

1'/ a; '\v nii'i

nvind: .

' yi"< it'll.
.'

a Lr,'

Kent,

K.itliryti: Cr I'-.vf-.rd. ii-. --Sali W.it-.T

ivlS.,(;^,^'t; i:-,^ .

". -

... .\ii:ilvinvy t,"i')b'.'n\ .ay.-:-.niv\-. siip.' -r,-';

yi'sing eilifor \'it;ipii/)hf ilr.-uualii'-
'
• il : I > 1

1
• I s :

. - 1 Vc. i t ric
c

' \ I ;> ov ' .sc o^i • i r.ii

>

' staff.. ,
-;

.-• • ' /

Ilnriith.s: < l :.illi.\:or'.
.

foi'inerl;.

In •'Now ih'leans Kr<.''li''," l''ox-

.

.

' I'H.hel -.
('la.\ fon. t'rauf.Drd,

•'liii tlie Heck;" Iladlo.

Totn O'lh-ien, "•Tlie .
DancelialL?'

P.adiiiu
"

Myi" na I:.ov
.

' "Cameo Kirby," Tp<yx^

.: jii.'dda .lioppor switched' from
••Siiritig- Is IJere" to ">turdei^ - Will
Out,." .V'.N.. NaiaUc Moorhcad .

ra-

the heavy and in "Sprint"'^.. .
.

'

rat lif ; W il I'ia in I ioyd. 1 )o.ri!itby : Se-
lijis-li.iii; lOi'iii^-it ..'rOrrence, "Hiii-isiill

f
( ^;c;^son .; 1 •l.v de '( 'ookx 'l^lu lliirst,

i Kalph ilanildv. Ta> llarnc.t dlt'ect-

! inn; "'.

'v

i:.^;
\v:. 'Si-iitt. I^arUng dlaloging "Mur-

.di'T oi\ till" Kmvi'." Col.. -

..

'

I

i:v.',ly.i\. Selbie. ^Alnva "Teli, . "Lova
I

I 'iiincs AlotiK,'": Hadio..
.- ^ly^Ct-M. has cba-ngi-d

'-"llis c;ioriOus Xtijlii"
'.luM-'l I; -. ..- .

(lonrge Hill, to /direct "The iSea

Br»t,"'.M -C!.^ No oast announced.
;

"Oiymin.a" tt»

<Jphn /tJiU

tlie sun ca">o up
all 0:'hl>

d.mccd

... r"jol|H4 -ill.' army I

mittv-d.

Most. ail pi-'ii I'lioiii . KiirOfi aiv

unable to miikhv rji'' m'ad" le-rc. '^i'li.l^

on<:»/is !)0 exccjnioii. ..Rveii for tli'-'

iirtics the jiictu'-e is a dnd. ini':ip^ibl(>

•.of holding the inicrc^i; yC tlv- suiv-

sea ter pii t ro i-i
s' w 1 1 - i f > ir i n- is i a 1

1 ,\
-

• thin.g.-
-.'::.-

The sordid siiii; 'if "Mailo: 11.1 of

the .Sleeping. < 'ars.'; wiHi - pri.-.on

scenes: paraUi-litv-? ihosf So kiii'.i

likes to do.wlicn iiiaking. r>i"tiii-i's u\'

./tha. . old .
.ltivs-;iatv

. , rV'ujip^^

crueitj' .and intriwne. is li;ir(Uy -flic

sort of -ivali*<iir. that. wo>^ bu>. this

i'niqiortatii>n/ovcr. Duf the' -shoolini?
(.j^^jf^

of a .%\'oman iby a niani and the

.sceiies on the opening ^of tlie fair

berbiho in her uilded bathroom
/ might Rot a riiM>lc :.

(it^i -of artie-

and -v.in.-5 the orphan ari"-tocrat oi
|

lijs 4>ome village for a swct'theart,
a.'rier - lii.-< oinfer-brother dii-s fi-Mm
v. ar wi>unils, and. everything end.- as
iii*.urly Completely happy for. tho
:inv,'iving -Sniich as th.-. w;ir i>er-

I

iQVei
. CcP-^iH-s. ^\M<> lt;'n-o .stripped Ainor-.

icah Jilinsnow .iiiid then of bathroom
stuff h.avo j-illit.wi.'d a couple of .f'h'^t.s

to gt.-t past h'<.yi-y tiia t. .
would inilicato

everr thev ;ii->'v-gi'.i'ting' a liille more
broa,dniin'do.d -Wvih tlif time.«.;

.
In- one

Sliot f-liuuie l':'r;'>nce. .-is
:
I.f.'oly 1 liana

Wyiidham iW servedH p, "an n'auirel
*

With only a si-ri.in drop bctw'cen her:

find the camerVi.. .

'

. She i.s' '.'a-:'. Avoalthy ' widow wlio

rounds Up n.«!lier .secret;>ry' a Prince'.

Tle takbs the job for, the
-

of ft- and gets fipU-nf.v.- altliougl. I'.o

one ever know,=! what IitIi" o:'

action In .tb/? piV-lure. i:. .'ill. alio at.

Seiihences are. stninir toc'-tlier wiih-

out obvious rol.ition.-iiip.; ani! tl,"

,

.'iUiiiencc, mus;.t sii to .
the i.'.nd

,-0:Ui----llnd.i'n'^.,(.ai:L-A\.i:j.i-t:.4lL.- iii.'iiVi-iV'~

covi-red were all about..
'*riie n<-inc.->- ift.-; on a *y:iil'

'":'v

St,i'H,bi)Ul npp.-»rentl.v to lfi'>!c in'O

l"l;ins to retrli'v« .a bitn'b ot orl

ts oils in I'tussj.-i anil l.and.-4 in fi r>ri-.

son,. A- .<?omM).ody or oth'-r.^ r.-pv'..-

seiVtiiVg .some counf.v .< 00s.j ilil;. 11 i'--

Ki'a" from appearanceisi is i>-. n^nrv
Lady Dlan.i as a part Of tli • I'l'.v.-'i

d.'.-il. .atid the jirinci- binuM-;'
111, f«eh]ii.r!4 wit'', '.e v. i*.!.*' -•.

SHIP OF LOST MEN
(GERMAN MADE)

;
]

.' /(Silent)-
. :

'. - / I'Ji-rliii, Oct. ii,

"Til-- ^;!^ip of . J.osf ;Men" t.M.i\

C!as !,- I'DMuiere .llf;( .l^ayilbni. . I,ot

ni; rMDiVi'y" .arid crdii't speivt On this-;

urst -Muurii-o Touuni-ur.' produi.'tiOnK

1 1 1 n 1w IV a^vj t

y
'

. on \- y ' f u.t i 1

scenario, .of which I'li^irneur adiiiits

the; a-uthorship.
Action is laid on ':i sniuggling

ship on whifh a ynung nn'lU.onaire.

lijvfii l.ind<'d.' by .
niri.sE-akc' ill trying .to,

lielp a- wouniled .sailor.-' /- -./'" .':

--..Th<- captuiri ; as ; an ox.iggi'r'ai.-d

'l.««.:.i -.viilf" -and; the cr--'V.'
.
,ari^ .tlp-

Usu.il '/ ciillcctfon OI .
.'

)..'t Lii-riiM

men-ai;'''--^- .,,;.' .// '

A yiMii!-: helre.-^.-. Vvin't i s ra -l.lciI^g-.''ll

ocl'•.•ll-. .ili:;'lit is :l'Ovci'd to Mild nea r

th.-' ship aiul. is t ikon .or/ bonrJ by.

the yotinfr mil.li'in.'tire utibekno\vn«t

to the crew oX tli'- .-liili—^-.vli.i .u';' .ali

look ini,' over tic- 'itbi-r .si'l.-;
' 'ri..-

bad .boys almost fx-i, iK-r. ^biit si:.'-

adventiir? i i);iilin:r"wiih a jiOf-ki-'t liyht bri>:i:s .a'

j

jship to th"ir ri>-" lie

tliC i . i-'ritz KortiM-r iiioi'-.

tb" c.-iji'. lif
.
wt'i.ou"

f ii;jivc>i-. i>j il--' .Mvy'"

iir'lin.'n/\' ' ^l.a! 1. II"'

a t" il'li-f-.i'.''- li'"r'>ii ;;.

j4^i_i..f 'Ll,r_il£_' I
.•'

M--r

I;);-

tiir,oir.;!i

•r Ill'

'I'l: Oi •

•.I I
|i h . is

-"I'.iil'if!

a i-ii.)k.

as'!

z-'a
'

tlio

.iTi!

lia-

,
J ''I'..

'

r . 1 il'. • -ii

,
..,;•;;..',

••i!;V"
'

'^.'
',

I \^\. .• I.!,

IM-d;.' T

-lib- 1

I-'.- r-

fi;' r>i.-^

1

li • i' o-l |-

t

1 1 :- ; . 1 • i I

!

pi •i:i^..\-flll''

.- 'T'i'.l ;

1 iish.

•• MA:d * i-

•ir: il I'll

or

L4STMAN SO^'OCHROME ombraoes the w

range of timed pojsitive films that has ever beeii

available for the sereen/Aud—^what is all-iinportaut

in this new age-^tlie sixteen delieale Sonoc/iromc

tint4 are so adjtisted as not to interfere with the

faithful r<?pro<luctioii of sound.... Sueeessors to the

diits ofthe silent era, the^e EastinAii films briMg new

color moods—new beaulv— to the soiiiid screen.

EASTMAN KODM COMPANY
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK
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OF ACTS BY

Acta solicited to appear at

Keith's Palace, Now Tork, are, It js

eaid, wliferi orheadiine calibre, giVeri

two scales of pay. Oiie 19 a guar-

anteed aniouiit and the other condi-

tional upon the . act making' gopa ion

the stage.

The booking office constitutes it-,

elf as .judge of the- maki^ good

.part. So far no act accepting the

frestklsh condition, has received the

bonus amount, from the report. ;

A sample from the reports - Is a

girl single asking $2,500 for .the Pal-;

ace. ' ^he sialary for the .week was
finally set at $2,000, when the Keith,

boolcer added the bonus cbhditioTi:

He informed the :act. if ' it would
agree to

'

pla;y. for- $1,750, . the salary

would be $2,000 In case it "made
good.";: •, ,„

"Making good," said the bpoker,

did not mean that the jxct would

have to 'hold over, .but he and others

in Keith's would reiach the decision

during the week.

:Another freak style of booking is

said to have been when Kbith's

booking oflice informed -a vaiide act

producer with a, $30,000 backed con-

tract to niake talking:' shorts tor a
picture firrh; to forego, tlic shorts

and turn out four stage, units for

Keith's. Acting upon the official

suggestion, the producer canceled

his short agreement and turned out

two of the units.

Salary for the first unit hns not

been as yet set and the _othor imit

has received no engagombnt, with

the Keith office instructing the pro-

ducer not to go ahead with the re-

maining two units.

ANOTHER BtG-TIMER

Milwaukee, Oct. 15.

RKO's Palace, local big timer and

one of the very few two-a-day

vaude theatres . Left in theycduiT^

try, will change Its policy to straight

pictures Oct. 2G. It will leave Keith's

Riverside only, playing act.s in its

continuous vaudefilm.

Big time has stood no chance

here since again trying, starting in

the late, summer. Localites. would

not support the kind of big time

bills the Palace (Keith's) displayed

at the price of admission.

In other days and better' ways
for vaude, Milwaukee was never

looked upon as a good big time

town. It was then on the' Orpheum
Circuit.

A Mugg a Window

A thi'Oc-Wfi'k routo for pho-
tograplis of .stage- (find screen

stars in habcrdaaliory. winrtb'vvs,

is ihe lat.OKt.: A shirt- chain,

.

^yith tlu*ee shop.s
,

in Ti "^'''^

Square, .
dolls up the - displays

.with photos: of thoatro ' of-lohs.

. >The nnig'ps run a wock in •

each window; .

ALBEE'S GIFT TO CHURCH

COLLECTED 4 YEARSAGO

ASH, FREELANCE

Parampurit .Fails to Renew 6-Year-

Olcl Contract-^May Go Vaude

; Paul Ash. '\vill end his association

of six years witlv Publix when com-
plBting - the ..current week at the

Pariihount, Brooklyn. His last con-
tract witlT - Publix,. enduring : for

three years, has expired.- It was npt
reridwed;

Tiiei. -.best kndwn; -of:- ajl picturfD

hpiiso m.; e.^s may enter vaudo.
' Asli .may gc to KeljUi's to head ..a,

vaude band act. \ :

.' Tlje '- Parfinipunt,- . iC.CAy. York,
m. c/ihg whidhi Ash Avas supposed
to take over once more upon leaving
prooklyn yi.-ill be ' continued by
Charlie Dayi.Sy frorri lnd,, pre
cumbcnt. • '

.'

E. F..Albop in pre.srnting.a dona-

.t-ion of $150,000^ last wock to Bishop

Munnln.!;'. -for the St. .Tohn the Di-

vine. C-athc?tlrril, ."tatbd it was from

t hirt
'• thdjitricnl

'

"profjpssi'ph,. and.- IHat-

hq had been rhai rman ..of a ; e oi'n.m i
t
-'

tee wliich raised that- arn'ouht from

members of the sliow business; ..

-

.
About four ypai-s ago Alb.ce, then

in command .:0f the ":Ke.lth circuit,

cau.s'od a hat colloc.tion to. be-niade

in the ICoith theatres, wJth^ the an.--

nounced object for-, the cathedral

buildl.ng .fund. . Aibee solicited and
received the aid of othof theatres',

mo.stly
.
.legit, for the same ' pur-

pose -. -^ -

•. As far as : .the /s]ioi\Y
'

' business

knows; the $130,0,bO' donated.; by . A1-;

bee l^st week wag contributed by
the publii: througli its theatregoers
of four ye^rs. ago;

;.
:-

y PreYibusIy;. to the event :of lasi

.week, Albee . had given $200,000 . to

the same cause and in h lis own naiiie

at- diffei'cnt periods.

.Ella Retford in N. V.
'

Kll.t Retford, the English arti.s.t, is

duo; in New . York today.' (\yed^.es'r

day> oh thp ''Homerid," ^

OBIIGINa A lADY

A woman from the musical

.

stage, .TC'turning to vaude after -

a lengthy, absence, was going
through a trying session posing

. for photpgraphs. :

•'

' Quito hungry, she .phphed.
her yaiidc agent, several. builci-

. i.ngs away, and asked him to!

please bring over d. sahdwich.
. H6..

.
.6b^^ and is now

taking plenty of. razzing.
^^^^^^

WILD FOR HEADLINERS

Keith's ' .Going .. lirito . Hollywood
Studios, for' Coast :Orpheums

. Los- Angeles, Oct. 15.

R-K-6's problem of providing
hcadliners for the local and coast
Orpheiims: increases. Scputis are.

combing the studios with Metro's
the happy .himting grounds.

An 'offer, of. $4*500 for: Nils Aii.thdf

to take a four-'iveelfc flyer has been
made, ; Joan Cra\yfo.rd arid Bessie
Loye hiive been approached, : with
M.is3. ;Lp've tentatively okayed, foi-;

around . Christmas.

Keith's 'iaisO. wants Buddy Rogers
to oxtehd. his local Orpheum book-
ing .for a week in San Francisco^

NOT OVER 5% TO

AGENTS HADE

. Tightening up on the 5% coiim

mission maximum, agent.s must col^

lect from acts playing ..Keith's, ani

addition has ;
beeri mkde to the

clause coveririg t'hi.s point.

The clause . is the only one in thflj

contract In b'oldface and ' used 'Uj:

read as follows;

''This agreern^rit ifj .subject to Im!^

mediate cancellation (a) if the ar«i

tlst
.
pays more than 5% of salary,

to his' representative,, directly or id-;
directly," ;' v

'

,
-

Line added is "(b) or if the artist,

breaches this or .any . other agrees

ment; heretofore or. hereafter madei

through the exchange,":
•: The iiieahihg. of . the addenda to

the:'clause lis not entirely- cicur, but.

its implication ift - the minds :6i the

actor is that he is pretty Well sewed!

up and had bottei' not kick back to

hi.s .agent 'niore .than, the -0% al-j

lowed. .'.'-:

Roth Etting's Keith Route

Ruth Rttlng has been given a
contract for 30 weeks 'svith Keith's

•at $2,000 weekly. Charlie Morrison
la the a{?ont.

The Contract is to start upon Miss
letting clo.sing with ""Whoopee" upon
the conclusion of her. run of tlio

play contract with the show. That
either will be sometime after the
show leaves the Amsterdam, New
York, around Nov. 1 for the road or

May 31, next, when the.season ends.
"When Miss Ktting came .tp New

York" from Chicago two years ago.

and ap.poarcd at the. Paraii-io'iiht.

theatre, she roccivod $400, In and
around the ioop she is known as
"Chicago's'swcothVarl." ; ,

.

Dancer's Three Jobs
ir.ollywdud. Oft. 15,

'

"Wit'li Lht> :sii(T(Ut\ closing Cil' Uari-y

Garri)irs .:|- rovuc. -Alitzi: Mayfair
found h'prsclf in d'cnnand at (lie

studios; She got bids for tlirce

in one '
'

dav- and wlll^ do tlicm

NowFirst will be ''at Fox on "N
. leans Frolics," then to Par.

for a Buddy Rogers pictia-o,

_,'i.fi|-.fv;—M.r:Lt_-to.^W-aniar;^l„tor._-

ninV

job."

all.

Or-
;vni()unt

and
:i.ai:ii

KVoryUung.

Elizabeth Brice Back

Elixalioth Brice, for several ycrtr.'i

'In and out. of vaudo. i.•^ returning to

Keith'.s Rcgcnl, New York, next

With MISB Brice are Arthur

Green, pianist; Malion Jirinri and

Lee Morrison.

"For More and Better Vaudeville"
Voliitarily conlributod by lUli V;tn .(Van and r^iltita), in' vJiudoviiK-
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Talldiig Short ''U

With one . of the leaf,lins Vaude
producers adrnilting his pi-pilts JErom
productibti' of :acts have; been less

than 50 per cehf;; of -vv^hat thej; were,
a: year" ago, and claiming all : pro-
ducers in the same fix, the talkms
•picture field is looked to as a hayeri.

. Regardless, of whatever rules they
may be breaking,

.
the leadinff ac^

:
producers are trying for an In in

the talking S'hofts; fi<?,ld,^' fjbme iare

getting in satisfactorily.- -Other's lay

their :ciu-ds. for an early- entr'arioe, If

possible, fib that they .will riot be left

.holdirig the bag if ..yaudeyllle pro-
iduction suffers,further.

Theatres having departed .from

Vaude l).v the scores, and Gorapeti-

tion ha-ving becioinie keener as ;a re-

sult aniohg, producers, thtj Investr

xneiit necessary, now is too large

iEor. routc^prpot material to make
the field as enticing .as. it once was.

/ Siipiilemieriting thip, Keith's now
hds its own, production acts to take
'care, this cutting down potential

.Bpots .to a greater extent than ever
befoTe. Addkibnal out weeks also

figure.'

TERRY TURNER'S BRIDE

Marries Young
.
Woman Brought by

Him as Ad Writer to Loew's

u
Eliminipitioh'' Act

cohicdy team
playinjg'. the hideaways is doing
a brand, new- routine :compos<;d
entirely ; ot . gags eliminated
from Eitage materiai by KeitlVs

censorship department; :

' Besides 'that,, the boys are
pistirig . the weekly columiV
from ;.''Vari(ety"' in their hats
ami getting- to lie known as
Snappy, ad. libbers on ttio stt go.

A few of this, gags had to. be
' cleaned

. up to Tje . unable..

'

Niqi Clash with Full Lengths

Made by Paramount at

AstoriA —- All Production

Force Moving to Long
/ Island r— Auditions and
^ Rehearsals There

A LL-SO U N D S H 6 RT S

Terry Turner returned to Nevy
.York last week, just in time Saturday
to mai ry Susie Cunningham. Terry

sild their honeymoon .
would be

spent reading the Suriday amuse-
ment pages ahd that each would be
on. thn. job.Monday morning.

Turner dscovered his wife at

iiobw s, :.. Toronto. Then 'publicity

boss of Loew's, . Turner iri "Toronto

.nosed around until he fouiid out
•who did the.ad writing for that

liouse. So surprised ti'as Terry
•when discovering Miss Cunningham
as the display genius ho engaged
her a:t once for. headquarters in New
York.

Although Terry couldn't hold Miss
Cunningham at Loew's as she
moved to Fox Metropolitan Thea-
tres, he thought' it best to annex
his britle by holding hei' by mar-
riage.

Mr. Turner wishes it understood
Mrs. "Turrier is neither one of the

Siamese or Godino Twins he is ex-

ploiting. She has never been a twin

and .knows nothing about twins,

.Terry say.s—yet..

- .

'
. Miiwaiikee,. Oct.'' 15..

With the Palace going . froiiti

straight vaude to straight pictures,

a di'astic change, .RKO > sees a
chance of m.aking this houise show
a profit iristeid of a consistent Joss

Of from $2,000 to $4,Q.60 a week, .

iSouse has had miserable patron-
age for some time, due chiefiy. to

unsuitable bookings by Keith's iri

the east, arid was lucky .to fill 1,000

seats foi: a performance, leaving

1,S06 seats erripty. . .

Change to et, run house is. expect-

ed around . ddt. 26; First picture

will be the Radio special, "Rio
Rita." Hdiise is tli.e largest in the
city.

Mrs. Short Cleaned Flat,

Then Sued for^^0^

• • .Chicago, Oct, IG.

Maurice ,J. Shorr, young broker

. and former .<*w'immin.tr star at the U.

of Mich., is riot strong for magic.

,
Shpr.r. has had a special dl.stasU*

for. the .hlack aftv.since .:tlie'last linit;-:

he .kissed- goodbye his wife;. Alta, 1 S,

. lorriiei' hallot drtriseuse with B & K.
. : Wlion Shorr loft .

in the. mornin!?

he. why lord and master of a pooch;

a wife, ' maid and coriifortably fui"-

..nishcd apartment. ' ;At dinner time

that night he found four bare .walls-.

That's why, laist wcok, he ap-

peared before- «rudge Lynch in Su-
perior Court and objected to ttim-

porary alimdnj' sought by hi? wife,

who is suing.for divorco. .

Both aro of prominent Hyde P<irk

families. Mi's. Shorr is a daughtei-

of tiie wealthy auto salvajiing' fam-
ily and a iclativo of Jiid^f J-:numu^-l

-^llTCTr .

• ' .: :

'

MORt GOLDBERG'S WIFE

tlSTSpNTY SQUAWKS

. cnicago, Oct. 15.

Mort Goldberg, ihdeperident pro-

ducer and booking agent, brother of

Lew M. Goldberg, agent; also one
of the few liroduoers-wlth a college

education,..kne\Y his women, he did.

Mort knew h"o%y" to get tlio classy

girls and how to blond them, into

an act. ' He knew how to .riiakc

them take salary cuts and like, lie

knew how to keep them from get-

ting temperamental.
.

. He knew his women, he did.

-I?ut it was a far cry for, Mort
frbm his girly studio to his own
home, . where he had ' only one
wbriiari oft his hnndsf, 'and- that one
somebody who c^red,

."3o Mbl-t's dome.stio production

flopped. ;
Mrs, Tena Goldberg has

nied suit for . divorce in .superior

court chargin;,*: cruelty. .

Mort, . acfcpTflirig to her petition;

; hUH -. t-urncd i

n

t o >a ;-topn o tch nn ;gp (.-.i*;

After c.usjjirig her out,- he. told h.er

be liad a rich womiin Wild oy.fr

hini '.and . that sooner - or kitcr she

^\•Ould bo knocking, at the door and
makirig a - great. )nif;in.(-ss proposi.-

.tiori;- to Mrs-. .(Goldberg. .Other family

stunts not In any -of ; MOrt's •acts,

btit Played at home, include twist-

ing his wife's aims and burning

her with a match, it is alleged.

Mrs. GoKlbPrg - wants $75 a week
of'Mori's Ihcomie of .Jj 3.000 a: year

'

fixj d th e cu St 1 "1y of; t'li '.• i r . d fi ugh ( er

\d: She got an injunction -to keep

I
Mort from .di.*-=posing: of $20,000

•.worth' of prop'irty.

Th>'y wore -man-icd Oct. IJ, 1023

On top of the fppthcbmi.ng merger
of Paramount with Warner .Brothers

Sam Katz ha^s decreed A. J. B.ala-

barir in general charge of all stage
entertainment and. production for
Publix, yvjit also supervise the -prp'

duction of all. talkiriig shorts by
either

.
.cortipany,' with. :these to '.be

m ade "at Para rno u n t's Lon g . : I s Iand
studios at Astoria. •:

"This, it is said, will not conflict

with the present features produced
at, the Long Island studios with
.Walter Wanger as production heaid,

Under.Jesse L. Lasky.

In add.itlon to handling the shorts,

Balaban will fhove his entire: Publix
production forces to. Long Island.

Th(;se 'comprise the producers,
bopkers,. stagers and talent, either
for the stage or the shorts.

..A miniature theatre "Will.be erect-
ed at the studio as quickly as con-
venient .with; the full movement to

occur from reports' by, Nov. :

For the purpb.'se of scci^ring ta;lent

for the Publix
:
stage prpductionf.

and talking short.s, Ealaban 'will

likely
. commission a staff of scouts

arid agients to scour the field. These
will • probably be- under the direc-

tion of the TVilllarii Morris agency,
no\v a partner of Publix.
Publix stage units converted Into

talking shorts may be scrit to th6
smallest ncighborliood and section

houses. Many of the theatres are
spotted in . towns that have never
w^itriessed a stage picture show of

the Publix brand. •

Flat Shorts '
.

Talking shorts ha-ve made no de-
cided general impression in or near
the key centers since thcj'. started

to fulfill- tlie vaudeville rnission.

Balaban's ability and understand-
ing as a showman is expected to

rectify this.

Ealaban recently came to New
York frorii the Ealaban & Katz
firrii in Chicago- to assume charge
of Publix stages and amusements
as recently reported. The produc-
tion of shorts under his direction

is' ne-sv .in connection.
-Pending " the ' coriipTetlori 'oT the

neccs.s.lry work . ort Long Island,

Ualaban is said to have ordeired

tiiat ja.uditions be held In the .Cri-

terion .t)i(-'at-|'('. New York, in the

mornipK, With doors .locked, a full

orc'h('Sti-f)., no annoyanco to pcr-

i form<-r.s. and. .only -rriein tic;r..s of Pu b-

I \ix production, doiiartriient . in at-

I

teniaario. 'llerr'to'Ci-ire the auditions

j
h.'ivci bo'-ri .lield in th-o Paraniount

J h.uiklinj,' hfiil,- .subject to tlio in-
'

convenierice.s <>f unpreparednCKS
and pf. oiile running in or out.

Cuts made in s^ge, material by Keith's censbrshi^^ bureau Week 06t. .6:
- 'Show.lier' yuur inteiligeiioo;'' . .

-

.
' /- [

." .: . '.

.lii'ference to girl : as.' ;i -'''IHuiad.'
..

.'•—..''.:-.
. ''If I ebiild go. im tiie .siago 'i could be' .m . > . .

--
. . ;

'

Ri^fcrOnco to..liiirrP.e;U'ox; '

./
'.'••';'.

'tjulistitute slbmax-lr for .lii'lly. ' '.:.

•• IMcking...iii-) !<pit..
•' - '.. - •

' ^ •'..' ..--'"

Kickii\g..lri-an in .scvit'of- M'ousei'S. ':;
" '.

'

- Sweeping up dirt. an.d placing in grand, planb.

'•Fastest thing in the -world is .an Arab iiassirig De^^^ streetv"

. Reference to ;Kjp Rhinelander.
''Summer , is endingr, wiriter. drawers - on."

V\\Mieh you learn, to say y.es/ you. can V-
"

Man . grabbing partner by seat of -trousers; lattbr cryfng;- "W'hat

-

encourageriientdid I eive'you?'^^^^.^^.. ..

.
llbiaiivg -lKirtrier's noso, .then wiping ."You have

a- cold
'V:.':'

';-•
i::' ';

\. r.,/.'-- _'; '
'•

^

•'That thing is sticking put again, flute playeri" V '

. Boy so snKill bec.'iusevlils father^w
"Show me the cat.V .

•. • '• ^ '-. •

;

Man (to; girl).: ''Arc you marriod ?'• ."Np.". '^Any children?". "I said,

I'm. not nyarried.-'. .'^Answer my^qu
.
liurry, you're a little behind, Fannys" ..

Trayellng salesman arid farmer's daughter: story/
. .

.

' '

'

, "I'll tell you; betteir in - the rnornirig"; as groom's answer
.
as to; how he

.likes .rtiairied life. \- ., :
;

-•'
.

.

":"-'[:
'

' "Lsaid relix, i-iot .exlax." :: '
'

. v ^;;,'..^ -. -,' .'..:
. .

;' .;,; '.

;

llhyme' about girl's hai'rctit, inferring Jt. '.'looks like a .man's behln^.'/ .

Man feeling wonuin arid r.eiriarking; "
.

Adylce to audience to '-laugh but lOud; arid :don't Inliale it," . or anjr.

simllar reriiark, VAudiences resent such statismcnts, wl^lch are .un-
worthy.of an artist of your calbve.''.

Girl (i'alking on. with pai? of bars) ; '1 just made the crew ."-
.

'

PAN'S TRIAL KEEPS ON;

INDICTMENT AND FINES

RIVAL BROTHER IN BIZ

SQUEALS ON OTHER

m'.iii'.h.
'

Will give a season's
work to good speedy
artists.

"THE ARTISTS'
OFFICE"

EZKEOTTGH
STANLEY EAYBUEN

JERRY CARGia
1560 BBMDVtAY. NEWYORK.
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Downey at Boston Met.

,M<i: r.on I>->wn,"y ha.-; .livn book''-;

Lhr'-i:i-:ii ti'iv Wiili.ua Morii.-j i)\\\<:'i

for £'y;ir •>\ ii--' with I'uWi-v .'iL the

M<-tn.iJ-:litar!, IJostori, 1.'-i;i'iaiing

week of Nov. 7,

Bradford's Colored Shorts

'Muh.-' Bradford, Negro song-

jwi-itur, has turned- his attention to

I the making of shorts with Negro

JOHNNY GOLUNS, N. Y.

BOOKER, QUm KEITH'S

Johnny Collinf, bookf r of tlu: N'ew
Yot k ;J<<. itli hou«f-K, left the - l>o.o.king

j

oflir-.',' H'uld'.-njy.'" yt-Klr-rday ' Tuc-.s-

lif-foro hi/nd tliat ].<j :,s-a--; .s!ei>ijln.g

out. . ;

'

- .

I'ndf-r ri .vplif-iip of ti.'* .20 odd
lh'!atr<'S <iu. ('((Moi-t' bor,)-;, .Jac-k

1 >' ri'ili:- .:!..'!. ]!;'' '-'M-^'.nU i .-,

r n" ilie li'i' •;.- !''•! v.!,.;'', •,'.;!'

}. iii'l'" t};t: .V'-..v i'l'i-k liij.e-,

(i'l.;ri.s r'--'''i''-'-d.to K' itirs /il-n ii

.•-•ix ir.'ii.ii.:; ago ijl'ivi .--C '-i-ul y.-ur.-^'

al.i.-f,-n' '•. iff; %\'i.:-> a Lig linie bookr-r

when j>r' -.•lou. 1/ v. iili K<:itli of-

fice and lately, followhig hi« ru-

turn, ha.s b'';en in iiargc of all tl,>-

important Now York limo exc(;pting

I>os Angeles, Oct. 15.

In the ti-ial to; date one theatre

employee has testified Alexander
Paritages asked him to; commit,
perjury, and. another stated from,

the stiind Pantages instructed him
to change the appearance of the

room Iri which the theatre owner Is

alleged to have attacked Eunice
I'ringle ort Aug. '9.

,.

'

During the past 10 days District

Attorney Fitfs has. presented some
25 witnesses tp sub<«tantiate the.

testlriibny arid .'subsequent incidents

regarding the asserted attack
clainried by the girl.

>Vill4am Jobelman, theatre
.
press

agent, is the main Who stated Pan
asked him to perjure himself.. Roy
ICeene, astjlstarit manager, main-
tains he was iristriicted to re-ar-
range the room, and 0. C. Harden,
booth operator, l.s alleged to have
assi.«ted Kcene.

Medical and police officials testi-

fied regarding the girl's .r:ondItion

following the alleged attack. \

John Sheridan, forriner actor arid

San Diego resort^ owner, said for

the State that Pantages told him; he
would have lio financial worries the
rest of his life it he w'ould avsrear he
was in the room In Which the girl

says Bh€i was attacked, >nd If he
WoTiia /identify MIbb Prliigli;: aa the
girl he met on .an aH-nleht party at

Tia Juana. Slierldan further stated,

he haid received $221 for expenses
from- Pan tagcs, but not' the addi-
tional $300 which lie claims Pan had
f;roriii.'-*ed him.

Apprpathed- Witnesses ;;

Anbther
.
deyelbf)merit -was

;
the

grand jury' iridlctmerit of Il.'irold

1 ioUy, • foriTier prohibitioii agent,

em pioyed as spr • ial 1 ii yest lg.a I or by
Pantages, on charges of approachr
ing wltncsSetf for the 'pro.Mccutlon

a^nd informilng. them they would be
"taken .

rnro of" prbvlding; Pantages
got a break i.n their tostiriiony.

Defense is expected t6 reqtiir;', the

i
balance of this week , in examining

j

wiiricsscfn. .

Ucv. 11. P. Sliul'-r and Oustavg:

I
Ereigleb, who criticized and dis- •

' oussed the confJijct of Judge ,7 lardy
and tlie jury in Mr.«, Pant:iges' cav.f.-,

I \vf-re_foijiid gulliy. of_^fo 1 1

I

rmi^t

! Jiuigo iiWdy and f;plit'^"$10'J I'.ii' . :

j
r^liulf-rls Kiv.in: wa.s $T."3.

i -Mi-H. ]'aiil;ig,<..>,' lii.-lory
.

if;
.
b'-.iii:r

i iiiyf-."tis'alf-d by fiv.ii inob-iti-jn .or.-

i lif'-rs: Tb"y .will j-'-i»orf. to .I'l-.f:'''

I l.i.r-.'l;.' :irid l-.-.o. oiij'-r ' .- '-'i

Ilri'liii;;. . prioi. !o 'l.f--i.-;-.>'i oii 'i

|i |-! ;"rr- .'I, fi -I'-. 'Cjfl., Ll.'i.

Marriage Rccliictiort

l-'o'ir .S'i-;l.l if.J -iI' --. ;. ."i-.

tt-r t'-^tii, ar'- nf>.'.v Mt.\y inr'".".
.

Jf.
. f.ir.- or'i:;' ; :

ff

to mJirry /.rl! ,r .lo;;ii;-:'.)n, musical
[

Toronto, Oct. 15,

Iliyalry between two brothers
mahaglng vaiide troupes . in the
stlck.s aroimd

.
Southern Ontario

cost I^ernard Ebkhardt some cpiirt

money. ";. ^';'-

.
Kckhardt and his , brother were

doing swell •with a revue, until the
brother quit ..to conduct ia. women's
orchestra. .

Following a performance Satur-
day night. in Sarnla; Bernard; was
arrested on a complaint 'inadfe by
chlldrcn'.su aid offlclals ljecau.se three
of hlis girls were of; school age.

\The court . wafi told that Bck-
hardt's brother hiid split the dope
to the aid ofiiclaks. Bernard's law-
yers complained that hlfl . brother
had been cutting in ori the placiso

where hla client was billed to ap-
pe;ar..;

iiernard Eckhardt admitted that
Lyla Grey, Maude Brown and Inez
Murray were only 14, 15 and 17 arid

wa.'j let off vith the cpsta of the
court. From now on he -will have
to get the consent of the mayor or
recvei of the municipality where, he
wants to play before the girls can
give their show; •

..Hollywood, Oct. 16.,

Bert. Wheeler . is being guaranteed

$135,000 minimum oh his .year's

contract with Radio..

.
Frank. Fay is to get ;$1?5,000 for

.three^:'Warner pictures. ..
..

Baseballerai' Act .

.•

Al Mamaux and Babe ; Henriaa

are a ni'W team .of bascballcrs for

vaude. They'll play for Keith's. In

Brooklyn : with par's "Past Com-
pany," Iting I^rdner's b. b. story,

on th** sfTcen, opening Qt-t. 26 at the

KV-nmor'?.

'

llvrmijn is ,thft"slfir ..«iug'g('r o.f the

Jirooklyn JXoOgcrs. MamViux, In

vaude lif.ffre, pitched In trio latcr-

Tiat io'fi..-il lii: t '-•e;isori,

Io60 BROADWAY, N.EW YORK.
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Fsiiure Warner Bockinf

Tlie okl .."Fifth Floor" .of the

K ollh . booking: ofTloe is so badly shot

lliat among the five bookers ivAzir

dliiiR its stuff only, one has anythiniT;

which aeeiits say are worth dicker-

iiifi for.

Tliis one., Johnny Daly, tlioufcli

booking inore than any. One else, in

the sinairtirhe' department; has but

six housesy all splits. Last season

<in act couid almost get a season's

\\ov\i. out of the Fifth Plooh

Between Daly and Bill Delahey
36 houses have disappeared froni

thoir books and gOne sound, throw-

infi- out vaude altogether." These
exited houses, together with what
Daly and Delaney retain, gave sin

.Tot, if lucky, enough work tov tide

tliom over a fair share of the regu-

lar vaude season.

Acts could very often be obtainfeil

for tlio Fifth. Floor houseq at );ir-.

Rains because it represented an "in"

for new material and faces anxious-

to make the ^big time grade. H=c-

orrts reveal that many a good bijj

time act came up from the FiCth

Floor and a $G2.50 salary.

At one time the Fifth Floor even

hiul moi'e work for acts than the

Sixth Floor (big time). Tear after

year certain small-time acts made
their living from Its houses.

• A comparison of the number oC

wocks available last season and tliis

year in the pop department shows
a wide deficit.

Little Time
Daly, with 12 last season split.;

now off his books, is buying ma-
terial for Albany, Troy, Schenec-

tddy,- Bin.s;hrtmton. E and th^?'

Sioollay Squar.e.,;Do.<5ton—all splits.:
.

• Dcliney, 'Wlio.sc. 'two dozen hpusos

in l'onhsylvani;V,- .Ohio and upirer

XcW .i'oi'k Stnte 'took air, - is ivoSv.

booking only tli.ro'e houses, Sheridan

K(iiiare and H.'irriri, Pittsbvn'gh, and
Niagara Fal is o.r a ,total .of one and
a -half,weeks; .

Harold Kemp,, who.-, had arbund

.12 wcckF; of .
StanlOY and . Reade

houses, ; is now bookihg . oivly one
split Avpek, Paterson and Hobokeri,

while Frank .Q'Eiricrt and Harry D^V:
mar are buying for one house each

as compared with sizeable strings in

the past.

O'Jh ie.n is booking Kichmond, Va„
the only W'ilmer & Viiiceht hptise

still playing vaude.

Tlvc single house getting Delmar
bills is 6ha-i-lotte,- half week.
Mark Murphy, Avho Since th0 salt;

of the Proctor, chain; has graduated

to the other side of the booking of-

fice fence, is buying acts for all. for-

mer proctors excepting the BSth and

86th Streets and Newiavk.

Hi;? housex last season, together

with those of the other pop book-

ers provided an outlet for hundreds
of acts trying to break in whose
chances now to. get a start or ieven

to fill in open time have been re-

duced by an unusually large ratio.

One man coUld now conveniently

book what's left of the "Fiftli Floor"

department) now actually on the 6th

floor, but booker political contacts

wiih chains affiliated with the cir-

cuit have largely forestalled the

scrapping of five books, for one.

^ith ili'- I'ar.amc)Unt'-A\'arnor. deal

closing, the'/ ciut'stion- arises
:
,pf

w hotlier the .^Va rn era', booking. ofTlcie,

now,: supplying acts to . 12 . ''^'arner

tlipatres,, is, to be .
abandoned, in-

crcasod. in' actlvitj' or' merged with

the' Publix;. booking department.
Now ;hoGliing 12, it will be in-

creased by three Oct. 28 dnd later

may book .vaude in tiie Hoffman cir-

cuit houses, nO;.7 "\Vavncr-properties.

New... theatres in the agency, are.

Uptown, .Clevolund, split Aveekj and
the

.
Perry, .Erie, fuU Avecii, i under . .a.

presentation stage. band policy, and
Iho Mansfield tJieatre, Wart..sfleld, Q,;

spit, under a regular vaude policy of

from' three" tp five acts.

All indications point to sudden
efforts on tire part of "VV'arner Bros,

and Lew Golder, who heads their

agency/ to build it \ip: to a point

where it caii offer an act a fair

arnouht of time.

That Goider will have a hand in

whatever agency,, is formed in con-'

sequence Of tlie Paramount-Warner
cpimbine is believed more than like-

ly as, a r^ult of his- close friend-

ship witl^. Harry M. Warner, his

years', experience in the field with
Keith's and the reported :

existence

of . a contract given hini Avhen he

moved in to head the remains of

the , Acrhe Booking Office (Stanley

exchange). '
'

Pan Gags Out

Gags on. the PAntages trial

ixr^ .declared out in
.
the better

.cia.'ig vaiide tlieatres, it is

believed they nrtay tefid to

throW a, bad light, on the vaude
business, . Keith's, Xioe\V'3\and

Fox have been particularly

striherent with Pan gag users

for that reason.
> While thP dailies are unre-
strained.

A coa.'it wag in a. letter to

a New York pal, said -the chief

.

diversion these days in, Cali-

fornia is trying to "nick the
Greek.".:-
An ; acrobate in Chicago

wt'pte Alex. Pahtage^ last w.eel<; .

if their contract wasn^t lived

up toi he'd get himself in some
trouble.

RKO Manager Changes
Chicago,. Oct. J5.

Morgan Ames, formerly manager
of .the Capitol, Davenport, Ia„ suc-

ceeds E. F, Lanpham as rnanager
of the Orpheum, Des Moines, re-

signed because oi^ ill health. W. C,

Sears new mgr. at Davenport.
Richard H. Zeller shifted to man-

agership of the Orpheum, Spring-

field, 111., succeeding B, F. Moore,

resigned.
.

Harry Billing."?, manager of the

Riverside, Milwaukee, succeeds

James Higler as manager of
.
the

Palace there. Higler, after 22 year:-,

with the Orpheum circuit, leaves

because of ill health.

. Billings will 'manage both the

Riverside and Palace.

Bob Albright's $125,000

Film With Kunsky "In''

Hollywood, Oct, iS.

:
OJjlahoma Bob Albright is start

r

ing on a coniedy feature for Sbno-
Aft: Procluctlpn. fechedule: calls for

$125;000, \Vith Fred Kunsky, De-
troit exhibitpr and Albright's dad-
in-law "in." Fred A'^datii is in it

with Albright. Title unanriounced;,

H.
;
S. Hummell, of the Sono-Art

sales , department, made .flyins triP

here to See if the deal -was otay-
lie starts back today.

NOSTAGESHOW

. Birminghami, Ailai, Oct. 15.
;

Birminghain -is. ^yithout a stagiS

show of any cliaracteri-

This ..town,, never rated.- much. Iii

the box oflice ^Vay. by showmen, did
quite .nicely ' witli its . . remaining
stage p.erforn-iancp, vaudlllmj at the
interstate's Ritjs. That hOuso was

.

doing around. .$9;6bO •weekly to a
$1,500 net profit when Hoblitzeile of

the Interstate changed . its policy to

all pictures. It left Birmingham
stageless... ;

With tlie shift the Ritz did arourid

$1.2,000 its first all -sound week with'

"Cock-Eyed World." Then cora-

mehced to drop . to around $5,00D. It

is now doing aboiit $4,000 iirid iii

th© red.

Starr on Interstate

Dallas, Oct. 15.

Since Bob O'Donnell resigned and
returned to New York to hook up
with, Publix, Frank Starr has been
managing. Interstate interests.

. Starr is press man and ad man-
ager.

CARLOTTA KING
nRST prIa BOpA OF^^P^

Headlining Orpheum Tlieatre, Los Angeles,
^

'

^Tjbis .
Week';

While playing Ofpheum. 'Tlieaire,: Sdn ^Francl^^^ last /Week, San

Francisco "Call' said:

"Singing Pictures did not do Mi^s King justice"

• Rosener on Shorts

George Rosener left for the west
coast Sunday, signed by Metro to

direct shorts.

Negotiations for loosener were
cpnsunimated through the M. S
Bentham oflice.

Tiomkin in Hollywood

Dimitri Tiomkin, • ballet master
and hiiijband of Albcrtina Rasch,

goes with Metro.
Tiomkin will leave for Hollywood

upon concluding his present concert

toiir through- Havana and Mexico.

MILNE GOES WEST
Eddie Milne, booking . chief foi'

Pantages in New York, has .gone

to the coast, apparently to take care

of the circuit's affairs—what little

there may be. left to the circuit—

during the trial of Alexander Pan-
tages on ciiargos brought by Eunice
Pringle.

While Milne is gone, the three

weeks booked but -of the ea.ctern

Pan office will be handled by Doii

Prince, in charge of publicity for

the circuit.

Minneapolis is now booked out

of Chicago by Pan.

.Higler Resigns
Milwaukee, .Oct. 15.

James A. Higler, manager of the-

Palace-Orpheum theatr^ and foi-^

mpre than. 20, years connected with
the Orphe.um. Circuit, has resigned,

effective Oct. 18. Harry E. Billings,

manager of the other RKO house.
Riverside, will succeed him, super-
vising both theatres. :

ERLE
The Sensational

Violin Prodigy

THIS WEEK

PALACE, CHICAGO
Per. Mgr., SAM ROBERTS

Thanks to DANNY CRAHAM

TirViblin in Shorts

Ilbllywood, Oct. 15.

Slim Tiinblin grabbed by.Warners
for two - shorts while "playing the

local Orphoinn.

Vdadeville's Latest Comedy Sensation

JOE MARIE

WHITEHEftDand ALVAREZ
"the Egg From Broadway" "The Toast of Spain"

Booked Solid W. V. M. A;: and R-K-0 Circuit of Theatres

Direction SAM KOiiCKTS

TlianKs to MR. C. B. MADDOCk for Ills* Unit Offer

. Hanley Sisters have tenipofaril.^'

quit vaude to go nitc- club, at the

'Cliateau Madrid,- New York.

iTii.st li'ihiHlicd Role iss >Viiturc<l -Danfor Jn Walrner Rrotjiers* -

• -"SHOW OF SHOWS'* -

Tills .week lit COLDKN GATS TinSATBX:. SAN FRANCISCO

FEATUttEO COMIC WITH RUTH MIX RODEO
TOUklNG K-l<-0 riRCl IT OF THKATMKS

THIS WEEK, PALACE, CHICAGO
Direction AARRT M'KBIilR

. "SENSATIONAL DANCE DUO"
Just Returned from a SUCCESSFUL TO.U R of the UNiON THEATRES, AUSTRALIA This Week, October 18, GOLDEN GATE THEATRE, SAN FRANCSCO

GEORGE CHOOS Presents

KATHRYN IRWIN
with "ODDS ANP ENDS" AT PALACE, NEW YORK
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BERT LEVEY MAY CLOSE

LOS ANGELES OFFICE

IjOS Angeles, Oct. 13.

\Vith only one house left : in. this

vicinity -playing Bert lievey. vaude,

Levey . is .
consiileritig the pcl-mtinent

closing. oC -his local offlce. ^

;

. Sorrio nioh th^ ago a clyh depart -

meht was Iristalleci, ; biit reported
more or loss vhsuccessful.

CJIASING STRIP DANCERS -V

.
Lios Angeltefi, Oct;; 15;

0 City .Pros?!CUtor Nix is bn an ini-

Vestigation oC booking agents sell-

. ing strip dancers for local stag
parties. •

_ ;
.

Nix started after a series of
Bfiuawks from reforhi league.^.

Tough

!

Tlie «C'<:tiyn of, tlio • eli^'ivic

.
Pign ppelh'iig "l'aiUii{,'c.,s" . oii

.

the, Aaam^5 Br os?.' Newark thf-
.
atre, Newark;, ha.s been dark-
ened.. The. indie- liou*e is .ran-
bookeOi, ;

Billiiig oh tiie marqu.i>e formi .

erly read;
. '.'runiairV.'S A'aude- '

ville." . . \ \\. •.. ^ . :

Np.-^v-. reads plain "Vaiule.^

ville," V Av'ltlv, 'the
.
rcni.aining

, bulbs- hot \VQrlvh-ig,

:

6-ACT AMATEUR BILL

Case Dismissed

JACK McBRIDE
In "WHAT NEXT*^

..
-- .AKsl.stC(V by

Flo Clark and Butiny Clayrrian

"\\''orkl,nE. for n-K-6
Tlinnka to My. Per.. Mgr. -.

LEW M. GOLDBERG
State Lake Theatre Ithler.t Cliicaccd

: Er-vi'in ;Conrielly'.*3 $50,000 ,
in-

fringement s^uit against ' Harry,
lioperf!, vniudo producer, 'and Hon.
Mr.. \Vu, Chihc'se a^tor, ci.Uesti.ojiinij

thoir rii,'ht to nidterlal
.
presently

Used in Ko.^crs' "rhincse Showboat,"
was disilu^^sc•(^ last, wcok as., un-
founded by Judge (?lcnn.on. in New.
York- Supreine .Gourt. \

Uonnelly's application for -injunc-
tion besides damages aljjo denied,

,

"Wu, featured. jn RpgersV ai^
formerly .Gonneily's .partner in ah
act called. "Hon. Mr. AVu." - Connelly
now own s • a si ni i 1ar turn , AVi tl iOu f

Wu, known a.s •'Children, of :Ghina.",

Use professionally by Wu. p^ the
name Hon. >Ir. Wu was objected to.

Wu, however, clainied that his nam<>
wa.s legally changed tp ,Harry Haw
Wu in New York receiitiy. He was
born .Harry; Haw:.,,

.
-y

-'
-

TiiiulK'jJiiiiii; ;i iii.itvur>' as.' I'f.uul.i

-

t i(in vinido li'iUs
.
is i li.t'- l:t ii\--t;. >i-.vp .!

thy one ,(li.iy {ipp'.c sI-uiaIs arc .!.;(. t- I

linj^ ;tway with. . Tlu" siVows ai'C
j

siippiicd by a, ruj-nior iiuiivti'ur: ivi^iu
j

agent 'Av.li.o.se rai'liot- ha.s .ii.i'.''n .sli>i;
.j

fpr:son.io time: '.Ho vh<iu.i;iu lip. i.iii.-.:

|

nV'W linjJle to s-lay in;.- .

.' In liy.u pi' tlvc .fornu r' in-iy.o i.niuivy
I

three awards- a'rc vviadc. n,,ivioii:4^ iTie

;

sijc acts (Mrikvl. not iii'. ilvi^ -u.^iuil

nioiioy overiicad iiiaiitict 1)\U jviilked

by til 0 a 1 >pl'a u.sc as '-. bef

i

n\\ The
p ri.2«s' . are '.-^^

, {
?i5 j\nd ' ? 2 , :

'><• h ich
gives

, the - dumii its ; pix-'act -siiow-,

for $10, ' .>5(>mewhat cheaper, ilian

"cofCcc .anil c^akc- vi.ri.''uit " tornis.;. ,
,'.

Mci.st' of the . .hou^jcs. :ciiii)lo>."in.!?

the now, racket' arc outlaws' as -Ciir

as. ' bppkers are . coiieorned .- and-

couldn.'t .get a .show. hooked in with-;

out, laying the coin on ihc line in

advance. . Mtlist haven't ahy coin i<o'

have /eni)>racod -this; .how - gag .to

remain . in yaMc!o';i'jl|o; Tlic. agent
Or booker :o'f the sh.ow^? gets sonic-;

thing for his l rouble, ..but.won't tvli

how much.

Reason' foi';ri.'plaOcnvoiTt of. llclcne

'Helier and George. Jlilcy in. the

Pubii.x unit at Golumhus b.v I-.o-wis

and Dody, .was toriiporary .loss of

voice by Miss Hdl6r, It is said., ;,.

''ShQ\y Business"

.M.nru;" r o:' an' ;io.t pkiVoil it.

fur va.jiU. llM-i'Uiih a larj-'c

a.i;riii y. T.a;. ly . has -bc.i-u

ta-rily i!i v'''!V I

.'tAVc caiuiot inivtivrsiaiiir Why
j

5hVu' lia\.i' ,fii.i]i''<l ''.ii v\\y ctnii-

niiss-lon due 11-:;.^ Kindl>;' -for-

Wii:d ; t he ii-iiiiify ov a- rcasiu-i.'-'.

wroic- i-l'ie -nuciu-y,
' IMS briivf- .a nswvi;; writ;--)! .it

'

tl-ie V<.at,toivr '('f tlrc;a.s;i-n'i .y'.< li-t--;

t^-r, g.iye ilie ireascji

-

. ''Sho<\' -blisinc--:^.;:-: ;-

-

L. A. Policy Changes

.

', . Sail' Francisco, C^t. Iii.

v. 'Goidon -flatc drops pri scnt st/vve

:l),and i>elj.cy. to ;.i'>-.suMic'.vaui" " i.

, prplicu.ni.;- T... A„ ; will aclopt -' tVvor.

.act vaiv.dShn W'iol i-i.'.y as s.iou as wf.r-

iiic: is .coinph ted. .^oiuty t;,ilk of twl.vu^

daily - 'policy,- lAiT : tins lioi set.,
''

.

- Seeing' Actors Again
.Harris. IbCTitre, ;McKc6sport, Pa..

iiv Rlrai.^ht pictures for. iiiorp. than
IV . .^ ca I'f. Tcl iVni-s t p - ya \Vd t>i't. I ll

Witli.-Snli.t--\v'c;'k bills fn-iokcd throiiph

Kcit.b's by \l.Ull I)«>.]^uu!y. •

McK<,'cspoi't basn't sehi. a real-,

live vaiuVe actor since live Harris

went fVlihs;, - - '
;

Shortchanging Complaint

Fikd in V. M. A. by Actors

,
AriH..nd .and lyi'Vurc li;i\e .rd> d- ..i

C(Mnii;..!ut ihriMi.uh .V. M. A. against

the Johii Uobbiiis lindicV aireiii-y,

chavi4-lng short payiiicnt. of at

llic J'Jnihas.-iy- theatre. Vnioii . C"^it-y,

x' .J. -
-;;--;'

,

;;-- -^;
•'

' The.; coniplaiiiaiyts xi'o'ntcnd .thcv

wol-e -lirc.-'ciU when Mat t K'<-lly, thoir
.

agent, vcrilii'd .the d.-»;te ;ind .salary

with Kobbins. At the tl.ic:iti:e- the

salary shrunk. they aUeuc. ";

.-\niong otlicr- coniplaiiiti* a-vvailin.g.

sot tlciiiei.it by the-V^ .-M: A.-:N.- V,;'A.

joint ooniidaint '-buroiViv is tiia.t of

Joe .Rea .
I?a.ricl . and Sat'c-ha -I'iatoNV

p r (1 pr ie tor of a g i rl avt , a .g.'ii 1 1 s t A .

'

G. Hayman, ownei'. of- the Strand.

N'iagara. Falls. Thoy -were booked
for-.siK Weeks witlv a contract, theS'

charge, and. wi>rc cahcellcd .aft'eiv

four, '

i
; •

'
' :

. l-'red . Fred d ic s. ; Ittl 1 y- 11 oVig li t p ii-

:aiul' \Villi.a;n\ Fuller- are ' joint com-?-

jiliiinants aga.iri's.t Ja(l;iv . . liind'or,'

cliarging, breach of ; copti-a'ct - -with

an uCl called '.'J'-cgion.'iii-cs -;Min-.

strels," - ^ •;^.'

R-K-O Circuit 1929 30

Pan's All-Sound, Memphis
,Meniphi.s, Oct; 15.,

'"

Panta g'e.s,': : da rjv sinee A pril ,
:

, rc ^

opens Oct; .2 G with all sound jpbliey.

No pr.chestra ' or organist.
;

Acting rnanagei* \will be, ; Emile
Ulmann Rodneyi personal rep of Alex.

Pahtages, Technical 'director, : Ga;.s.^.

P. Hayes. .

"Say It . Vtith Song.s". ,
: opening.

feature- .

'
-

.

.

Aiid Her All Star Rodeo Revue

Emil Boreo, back from a .tour

abi-oad, hhs been routed, ovei^ the

-

Loew circuit, his third con.secutive

season for Loew's. -

Booked Solid - R-krO Cirtuit pf Theatres D i rect ic n H AR RY :W EBER

ASSISTED BY ADELE JASON

bitce Again at R. Ke 0^ PALACE, Ne^

And

(WEEK OCT. 12)

My Pals, the Two Mugs, Ole Olsen and Ghic Johnson

Direction MILTON LEWIS

"A ritciimnn's inonolo^up on thb '

omsefullVfi S<;iiBon . wilii 0\Hvn kii«i JoliiiHon, Orric'Iimt of ;»n<l wrUer 6.£ .(CTartor unci Totitto rof-U-r T11b1»' PIlcli TJru
iiipi-it.s of a potato peeler, which .is, a-

ininuto pern." '
'

, „ "<|10T vVU'.VV KHO.M MB
^N. Y. Suii, Oct. 14, n. do -B.

" :
': -. ";-.-.-'-

. - - -

; - . . : --' .- -

.- -
-.
-'- •-- -

PALACE,
NEW YORK,

NOW
•t'lilKSll' MtrCL.t plicli." .— •i.fino," "Vail':iy.,,"- 6< t. 2.

SHI
(Star of "Our Gang" Comedies)

THIS WEEK, PALACE, CHICAGO

and HIS BROTHERS
Booked Solid Circuit of Theatres Direction CHAS. 'MORRISON and ABE FEINBERG

B O B H OXM AN
and His CALIFORNIA FRESHMEN

BUDDY ROGERS PICKED HIS BAND OF FIVE BANDS

R-K-O PALACE THEATRE, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK

4^lUTY^I
(THAT FUNNY LITTLE GIRL)
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Garfiers of t^^

^^^^

joining the new V^^^ A^^^^

the actors ovvn betterrne^

himseli in tli^ event of dispute,^^^^^ also a move to help those

iinfoftunates of the p^

.of ;ilhiess.-V:;^ ,

MbR&^^^ \^ THE CALL ARE
NilEDED. ^-THE

-M A HAS •UNDERTAk ' A-/FULL-MASt
SIZED JOB, ONE T
::(>F:;';E\rERX:;MENl^ OF::.Tllf^:-PR0p^

None can afford i^miss in this ^a^rr^d^^^^d

;-.;hin)self and 'the. -sick/

On the next page there is a Ust of seyerar^ h^^

tioris received in one w

WON T \W JOIN, TOO. SO WE CAN ADD YOUR NAME
TO/THIS^EVER-GROWING LIST? •

President

.t.NkS. APV£«HS5MeNT OOHATEO TO THE' ATiO'S-ViL VARicrV ARTiiiT^i
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FOR MEBfBERSHIF IN .A.

I.

—<>^><>-

T..\Pcrry-
"

M<jlly- .Picon. ..

Murray Rumshijisliy
:

liarold Yat^s
David Barrow
Hel«?ft ; Bambrick ...
Jules J. Benrtctt

Babe Kaseweli .
.

•

Jaiiies H, Bird
Matie Bird .

Joanne Claire :

Kathvyn .Claire .

Charlotte Cochrane
, Chnck Connors,. 2d
Leslie r)i.'hn

'

Joe Kvans
Hay Ilivrt

-Ijcsliv M. Hunt ,•

.

Mrs. \V. U. Lincoln

,

Cicd. Russell
Carl WahleXC'ld. .

Betty Conn 6r,s

Bob Cunnlrisham
Harry Jans
X'lifton «tlf

;

Jules .Sliepard
•June Tempest

.. Jiarold j, .Whalon ;

- .Sam'sort M, AkakaV
Joseph .Alloriton \
•Billy Mack
Annaljol Ca'plan : •

• KlsieOclli-
Raiy'mbijd Kebhb
.Spenct'r Kulani
Franklin AiV^ade -

Bfrnioe Jamo>s
'

; Frartliie Wheeler
. Eddie \\Mllis-

Al Priodniari
Gloria- Ko^Uy
Percy KilbrjCe .-

fieo. W. Ku \- •;

Margaret Miles
Freddie. Uyroh
Helen: Natasio '

.

Bert Nelson .

.aeorge W. \Villi.anns

Claude; Oourrtnd ;

joe Marriott

Misi? B,TTo-Pean
Rlla KoPo : ..; ^ ..

.Wni. n. i^-e*^r ..

Ruth Alice liol.t '
.

Harry Tvnapp ;.

Albert Sherwih :
,

"David >*acole, Jr.

Aloxandoi' Mason
VJidsse; rhllHps
Kloanoiv (.?alO

Lillian Gaston .

Ftank Or ui«'l<shank
Hal/ C, lIoy\-ard

'

Lakelane .

Walter Kaufman , ,

Pete Kaw.c'klu
Miss iKani IDourncy

. Ovojn^ Ksl*-lle
.

]t<Miry Kiinse
•Mary.lsfinse
KoUmion M.nk<-l<nii

Daniol Tuk<. Ja

Kfd Brorit
.William K.- Ciicsar. •

J/ -peter Cantor
il.'irry Kr.anz
TJertha I)<ii:oen

.

.
Thoin.^s .TJa.eo

JbhriPvOotor
. Charles <Mvnlo :

•. Harry- Cropsy „.

(rrb.'Oostello
• •Mildtr'd'.Vost.tMo ; .

. Wrcai h M.'vson .

'.Nora Ni,i/;ent .
-

'

. .Kitty libbertsvpn
.

Boots Rush •:

Will.iiitiiiiley
•

Alfre<,l Aniana
II<?lon Ballni.'in

pegffy Chaniberliri
Hoss'a. Himips

' Pinil Biu'navd .

Xieo, .W;- t'allalu.n

Margie May*
I. J. Irving
Johii K. KauinoT.a
Billv Tarn in

Kddie T. MarUhiihv
Arthur Eohsn ^

Fran< js O. j'aulini

John K. Poulinl
.

.

Luc.iHe'.'St.cor"s
.'•

Dai.W.. Vernon
Mx. Ira. yoNVell '

"

"Fdward C. Zano •

'James. O. Barber
BlTly Byrne
.Cecilia ,Cran)er
John" jDunh
•Oorivude (irandy.:
: Agnes, V. Raymond
Anna. K. Santos •

:

Miidelyne Fisher .

'

0tto X7Klcn(\orf
David 'Waljiolua ,

Ckirenoe J.- Blake
Phil Yii'ae

LioiK 1 Oh.'>Tm»frs

Davio CJiang T •>

'

Minor - a • 'l.'irk ...

PYanli v'ullen
Mai' J)«'Uiuve
WilllarnJ.Dewey
Vivian. 1)1 'l)bius
Harry IMhson
Mr.s, .lennic Lahibcrt

. Olyn- Landiyk
Jolm Leal
Fred Liglither .

•

'

Eugene R. McCuHbugh
Fedor Maybohiii
John .Jj. .Murphy .

•

Anna ]\T. NVir-oIe

Eddie Pa w-ar
Johrt Pastine
Bert Rose
Sarauori- '

.

K itty .S(>y)-nou

r

"

Fay -Silvers :

•HatShV<rman
Phil^tthaw
Geo. H. Klhcjai'r

.,

Muri<'l Thomas
I-Iei-man.1;lls
Johnny Weber
iTJiiff winehill • • •

'

.

Harry J f. Y«jurig
Jlenry Zeblan
Geo. A vepiU
XJoorfrc Kfiycr
•Victor Weiulee

. AVe?ian«1fr ».Tu;!l<iy . v

S.nniVu'l WiHiJinis .\-

John M.ihVi
Joe Na-kahikl
lidw ard .H, K ing .

'

George • Traslt " > -

Mrs. (!( orge Tr.Tfik

•WJlliain Maikliiim .

.

Lod-WelltT
Anne Rr.ae

>rarid < )V<).u:nbr

. Catherine 0.1)1 ist

liT.'Uk l>i(vis - ..

Ruth Davis
Charl<',s. M('Koo. •.

Frank Jo.sepli Canoil
•Billy J'oi'iOi -

:

t>irjo Tj.-i Monde
Johnny ll.'ill

Di-, Adolplr .Sialil
. ..

Abe Sigilmiin
Gtiorge ]<\ Yo<'iii..rs

Will. J. Krf OMiau
Arthur Dansalj
Max Y.i'iru.s' .

C. J<(.M.'))1| Carroll
,Samu<-'l Fuss
Mary A. « )'Bri<.'p

AbboJf Ad.^inlH .

J;i>:lc .r, •"onnoUy
;

.

Virginia 10v<rett
CU;io, \V, «:iUthrie : . .

.•Jo.«('j.,Ii .spr'''e

,

<:olf' Carroll .' -

F. C "du l*.aty :

Karl i \ .Ford. .

,

Arn»»M .Garinn.'
lOd. Jlaveily •

]''an ila\ < i ]y

l^ n .laf.k.son

DdnaJ.tl. K(-i r
Ijai'j y L'-fkd-w itz

Marii- - P.'!f)«s

..Kd\V.-:id \V. Hilry
irarrv M<'nuolw;i.g'T
I'iHle \\ f-!.-t.j:i

\Tfuk j;< ils«'

Jack 1 iiajuun'd ..

Tom .Ki''<'nsM;ul

Willi!) J)i Kri'-iid .

:7yirs. Charles O; Fleming
.
Miguel Flore.s. •

George Gar.nnt; .

,WilU;vnv Gill .

. Jay Hcrby • .;'

James P.. Hill
' Lionel Kayo

,

-

Conn ICenna-
.

..
'- '.

Wayne Nun li ;

Albert PoYoll
Harriet ^^io>iel

]?obby Elevens'
]iYnhl<lyn' A.rdfll
BilJie Matthews :

E. L. Seotf ..

Mario C.iVney •,

Lur«jle E. Carterior
Ethel Oostello
l.)j)ro.thy Dunn
Agnese Nielsen
Steve Ravage . .

J^en Reno -

Ethel BJesaniz
Ari.stides de T.K;onl

Tom P. Dillon
Mary Honan
JjOiiise Kelley
Cy Landry
•George A. lyos.sey
Fred A. Pi.sario
Wally. Stewart
Blanche Latell
Solly .Ward .

Art fiorenson '

Jeno fscvel.v •

Arthur L. llerfitt ,

Gertrude A. Dowd
Philip Lindcr
John Donovan

: Johii G. Kennedy.
Florence Brady
Gilbert Wells.
Mr.s, Benny Davis
Benny Davi.s. '

Gharlotto. Bemlfl
Jiartlett .K; Brown

. Marion Murray
Aunt Jeininia '

J.'ty Lewi.s
liob Levis
JTrs. «olly Ward
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THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED TO THE
NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS

Ad'i J <•."-<•
,

<Fill in and regular application form vwill be forwai-dcd to. address you detirf
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NEW ACTS
Joseph . Ornato is rc-hoarsin;^'

Swanson and Norma,May ami J;u U.

Savage and Ethel I'ark and IC.iil

Maridell in. new turns.

. Ncal Abol and Irvirijj NowhnfC
(Ne\vhpff «&: t*h'olps). On coast.

Newport and." Stiz'k, and' . b'iip

Parker are. togethor again. as a ;;trio.

Juds[men{s

Not Hickey Levan
Harry' Levan,. of Lovan, ' Putnam

and I]oj', latter reviewed in Variety
of Oct. 2, at the Lincoln

.
Sciuahi,

tagged. 'Tjickey," : is not iJari.y

(Hickey) . LeVan, . of Le.van and
BoUca- '^'y^

.

'

Sayville . AiTiusi Corp. and. Play-:

• house .Operating. Co,,, inp.; Cam.loc

! .Vvo. Tiioatiy. :iiio.;
.
$0;ld.On..

^

:. ;\

I
• Mme.. Frances Ald.a,. .

Frederick'
'.Fungfeld; $J-.-tl>-»; .(.)ct;: IS.,

Humbert -j^ • Fugazy; I'viiiisyi-

vania ]':.\-;chani?i' Jinixk; $2,002.'
..

• Standard Film Service Co., Inc.;

iri Golilsitpne; $s,."

,

Henry B. V/aterson; A. I. Strelitz;

?;r>:J2i. . •

"

Satisfied Judgments
Signriurid Romberg, J. Munzer et

al.j J1S8.20; .Mar. 3), 1022.

Billy Beard, appearing with Al

Bernard during WEAF's. • Friday
night broadcasts as the Kaybestos
.Twins, is s.lated for Koitli yaiide as
a single.

.

'

SOMETHING NEW FOR
FIRE PREVENTION

Mecca Fireproofline .Powder. ab»-
sojutoly flrcprobfs-any mjiterlal

•. without dlscoltfr.iatlon., One poun.d
inakcs ane' gallon. -Samnle pound
with formuliii .for iiii.Kins,' $1.50

;

6 pounds, .$C.D0: 2C poutids.. $25. •

Yanlcpo Amuseinont Co., 1210 -S.'
- Michigan Av., Chicago, III..

MARRIAGES
George May, Jr., (Lofew bookinj?

offibe'), to Katherine Gray, .
dancer,

Oct. 10; in New York.

. Howard Leo Kurkett (the ball

player: in "Fast Life"), and. Laure.c

.Vyieso (picturOij), in Los Angeles
rdcchtly.

W. .S.. Waid and' Mrs. Maiid Ful-
ler (noh pro.) Bridegroom is man-
ager of Texas M. P. T. O.

Mickey McGaffney to Ha HurVi,
non-pro, at Helena, Mon., Oct. 1i

McGaffney is witii the Pacific

Statcs-kline carnival.

ILL AND INJURED
.\Viri- ]•: lelsl'.in (Lyons .

and

Lyuii." 1. •onvraird for ln.-rni.a- lliVi-c.

VfH'k.s, apo,.' t'uifi-r.od a. relajise l.ust

\vi'''k,. nou' • ir'iiiin.Avd, in 'SI. '.Eliza-.

bi'L-li Jlc.spUa:!, New;'yiirk. ;
:

' N'^liLi :'i-:ine;iid 'Vaf'k iii^l'Sketoh

iJtiulv ' ..-il'lrr :tln-uu.t oj)oraLIyii; .

.'

. Ororiro Anderfjoh; with the .Ward

Flying Act, S(..]ls-F16.t.o Circus,, in-

ju'rcd at .
ll:ilc'ii;h, Ni.C, Svhen' he

fi'll. on' tho side' of the ,n -.t. Ih the

Anvorican ll.oi<i)itai at .C3lVica«0-; Con-,

dition repnricd not serious.

George Alison has recoybrod frorri

a long illness aii.a 'vejoined ''The

.Kingdom of; God", in .Chicago. .

J. Montague, or the /A. ' II.. ?iVbbd£J

press biireau, is spending several

months In Saranac Lake, N". Y.:

Aristocrats of Aerial Equilibrists

BOOKED R-K-O

We Don't :Make Up Funny—^arry No Scenery

But We Make 'Em Laugh ^

R-K-O CIRCUIT Direction, MILTON BERGER

A VA(JD£:VU:.I..B AGIC^CS WHICH. PUODI CKS MOKB mAN IT PKOMISJSS
CONSISTENT. EFFICIENT SILKVICi: SINCE 1913

Thefally Markos Yaodeville Agency
Astor Theatre Bldg., N. W. Cor. 45th St. and Broadway

Lackawanna 7876 New York City

BIRTHS
Mr, and Mr.s.. Frank 'Sirnnioris,

daughter, Oct, 7;, HoUywooc?, Cal.

Father is studio p. a. for Tiffany

-

^tahi.. .' . /.•';.: ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bowing.tQh,

son. at the Xew York Nursery, .Oct.

3. Father , is propcrty~
.
man w'itli

"'Oriontal Girls"- (Mutual)..

Mr. and Mrs. Russell J.' Leander,.

in' Chicago, Oct. 4, a daughter,
Father hi president of the

.
Chicago

Sliow Printing Co.
.

•

Kimherly and Page Here
K'ijM l)erly ri nd I'agc- .are ba ck In

Xuw York after two years in K.ng--

land, but will
.
bo. iinabie to resume

.their slasre work lierp for. at least .a

.

niontli. J^eon Kimb.ei'ly • inust sub-
mit, to a. inih.or oporcif uin.

The Kiinberly.'i. ^vei)t to 9 Cabot
s tret: t , . Xe w.ton, i.rass

.
, to v i si t re 1a -

ti ves atvd. VvlVe're kimborly will hay.c

hik o^H•vali6h.

$7,500 for Richman
.' - Los Angeles, Oct. 15.

Pli bl.i.K lias bought Ii:i,rry Richman
for four weeks, at. $7,500. nichman
\ylll pUiys eastern dates npdn cbn-
ciuslon of m^aking ;his picture for
United Artists.

BARGAINS
Purpiu'3: tlieatrlcai m.-iterlal, sult-
alilo Cor .stock .libus.ft.s. and acts.
All in good cotiditlon. Drops
and eyes, .$10, $15 and .$2».
Wardrobt», ground clollia, porl-

-iUile switchboard, coat $2,200,'
aacrifire for $600; i)^lco moior
li.:;htlne butnt .suitable for car-

. nh'ul.'. .yarikee ..Amusement, Co.,
I2l0.y, Michigan Av., Chicago, 111.

Marion Harris' Third

Lo3 Angeles, Oct. I'l.

. .M.arion Harris; plays the- Oi'pheuini

aRain.-^yeek of Nov. 2. •

Her., third appearance at the
house this year.- . ;.

•J. Ma.xwejl Joicer has bedn made
director of publicity for . the '.Vox

theatre, Brooklyn. .

Re-routing F. & M.

Los Angeles,.. Oct. 15. ..

Eastern- routing of :Fanchon and
Marco ideas is revi.sed as follows:

After units leave the Fox, Detroit,

they jump to the Palace, Worcester,
Mass.; Palace, Springfteld, Mass.;
Capitol, Hartford, Conn.; -Palace,

New Haven, Conn.; Palace,: feridge-

port, Conn. ; Pa.lace, WaterbUry,
Conn.; splitting the week, with..iTox

Academy, Xew York City; Po^x.

Brooklyn; Fox Audubon, New York
City, splitting the week with Fox
Savoy, Brooklyn; Fox, 'Washington^
D. C; Fox, Philadelphia.
When the Fox at Atlanta opens

it will bo the last week, on the
route.

With HANK MILO
- .. TliU 'Week

. -II«'nn<M)tii, Miiineapolii*
\Ve«k Oct. 11»

riUoce-Orpheiiin, .-.Milwaukee

Can arrange 10 or rtiore

good wetsks in the Middle
West for desirable acts.

Small jumpa

JustRouted . .

Jack McBrlde ^

Richards and Tehnyison

"Affdirs of 1929"
Write- - -Wire- r-- Phone .

State Lake Theatre Bldg.

CHICAGO

Marvin Schenck, Loew's yaude
booker, leaves New . York at

Jifte end of this week for. a trip, to;

Los Angeles with his uncle, Nick
Schenck.

RADIO-
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

Vaudeville Exchange
General Booking Offices
Palace Theatre Building

1564 Broadway
.

L

R^K-O FILM
BOOKING CORP.
General Booking Offices

156Q Broadway,
NEW YORK

CORPORATION
1560-1564 Broadway, New York

Telephone Exchange t Dryant OSOO

Cable Address: "BADIOKElTn"

R-K-0

PRODUCTIONS, INC.
Producers and Distributors of

RADIO
PICTURES

Launching, aii Era
of Electrical

Entertainment

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK CITT ,

Gonemf €xecu*ii;e Offices

ANN EX
»©0 WEST 46"S1>
BRYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAGER

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
OOOKIXO MANAGER
CHICAGO OFI1CE

600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'C^

JOHNNY JONES
IN CHARGE

GEORGE CHdOS Presents

FRANK EDDIE

in
ff

PALACE, New THIS WEEK
(OCT. 12tli)

in a New Act,"Afler the Bail," by EUGENE CONRAD

P. S.—A Kind Thought for CHARLES H. ALLEN
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WHEEL MGRS. IGNORING

RUNWAY AS THROUGH

.Better jgrade Mutuals are. ritzing

liouso iunways this season, with

producers haying their .principals^

and 0b<>>"*sler3 do their stuff ojn' the

apron ,
rather .'than u'pbn . the jiiidi-

ence --chutes;.

Pi-pducers passing up. the jliuinl-'

rated gangways \ claim .; it • ineans

jiOthing and. disrupts a ' show in-

etcad ' of enhahbing It, ..cspecially.^.-a

fihow. . with jcare |r.iven to ensembie.

..grouping and' stagie pibtures,
. 7

; . Ed. Ryan, . ptoducer . Ofv .:','<3irls

Froth the Follies,'* was first arpbrig;

;ikiutuai prpducers . to. toss,' off' tlie

.runway /stuff; Both at the Star,

Birobklyn, k;id bolunibla;, New Ydrk'i

• Byan kept hts troupe 'upon the ^ta«j€.

' Several o'thier' producers have sinbe

iollowed .Rj'an's "example, but .It's

. iii'oblema.ti.cal if the Rrodiiccrs can
get

.
a\yay wiUi this in 9Ut of-.tbwn,

houses that demand the run\vay

stuff and dp' riot, rhaintalii /;a housb

. Most i)roclu6'Pr.s figure the novelty

ib£ tl.ie. runway has worn .bff and
.. 'save .in a feiv small spots .is

.
np

.
longer tile' Ivire for bpriesqiie • pat-

: rorhnge it ."uaed to be. ' V

. The runway gJiS wa:S, first intrp

duced by the Shiiberts at the.TVl'in

.>.ter Gairden, New York,- tjie Shuberts
having gralvbed the; idea from Paris,

irt:here. it briginat^d. . Later, it wflis

c&pp.ed by ; the' burlesque - tTpiipes

. as a Jtempbrary/pulrnotbr when .bur"

iesque was winging^ All iatutual

lioUses have runways, :^xccpt those
• in tbwna whfere.; authb^
..ruled : against, this featijre.

'

sque

.:• 'A nrly McCanh lias isubcecded Jack

: "VVright .with stocl^ at-. tlie AippHo,

^fcew^ybrk. / >
.

.
clbspd .as ,run.\vaY

§pub with liousQ .nibb . at the Irving

Place/ ^ New York/, and 'this - we^
went in as soub' With "Big Slipw.'',

'

' Trixle .T:utlei-, "iT-exas' Bentz and
Boy Dousias out; .Frank - Murphy,

. /Ruth lie Vine, Don and iDarlcne in

./'^Pretty Babied/'
'

'

; / "/ / . •.

/ . Syivestor iWc, -outi; Ray . Bb
; Jri: .'Paui'Rya.n/pTjt;' BilV/n^^^^

/.HelGn;:Ross, . but; LQui!?e /Miller^; i-n

;

'

\vlth vFlb ,Haley, a^^^^ £!qu>reti .Ed

/.bfUcy's (Miitual),; :;

/ " Mae
,
iiSrbwh ropiabes- .Mildred'

Steele fife ie.ad ' in •"The: ^Bohemians"
aiutuai). ^: / /

Dorothy Fuller, but ; Rae/LeAnse,
. In; Irving iSellg, .out;; bharles Mar-

a^hAll, in;"Gli'ls from Happyland"
' /(Mutuai)/ // ,

•/

• Berhadette " Smith, put;
,
Norp.

Ford, in; "Hellb, Paree" (Mutual).
.1^ Loeber/ out; Margie Geb-

hardt, in ; Myrtle /Andrews, out

;

Irene Raystone, in'; ^frivolities"

: ::<Mutual)./ /

ALL-NEGRO GIBL TBOUF
Jimmy ' Cooper Is producing an

,al.l-girl all-colored .
minstrel .show

for the. Colored tab houses.
First fullrcfzed all- girl Golorcd

. troupe On records . Eddie Morari
•

. staging. .

•
•

'

STEPPE'S OWN SHOW
• (MUTUAL)

Harry Steiipo is bai.'k in Vnuit pquo
oh the .Mutual wheel, hf^adin.i? his
own show. It's .Harry'.s first trip
around since the folding of Colum-
bia wlieel, whore he hoailed, his ow.n;
show also, with Harry O'Noal; since
graduated to mufiical comedies. .

The show linade .its first .New York
shoAVing at tlve, Irving'. Pla'Cie, No.w
York, Monday to .a jammed hou.se,
with, tlie holiday probably .a big
help.. "; -v •/:-
Steppe has- a. .! fast ishbSv; .• works

(lard in hija VHebe.'' comedy charac-.
terizatlon, and . a sbod Une-.ui) of.

principals, especiauily tho'womeii..
Steppe -carries the cothedy jilmbst

slngle-handedf witli Rub^ \\'>ilmari

flailing in grotesque Sap make-uij,.
but . a .better whistler than comic. ..

Betty: Abbott .is a vlViieioijis brunbt.

sbub -who .smacks her nximber.ss oyer
with gusto and works t^isers for
tops. Blanche Lynette' is sbcbrtd
sbub, but;; hb cbmpetish for .Miss
ALbbbtt. Either; holding iii/by choice
br instructions; '

•

li^e Laird is a .«5hap!ely prima and-
bhe of the few oii the/wh.eelv^oing
'an. for tile u.hadornmorit stuff./xyhiclv

in . this, ihstanbe' supi)lie^ it greater
kick tiian her

,
sih^iiig/ I'Vancps

Kniglvt is a cute ilngcnue -.\vifli baby
tialk .dellyPry and keeps her clothes
bn. BUddy Abbott is a corking
straight y.'i th .much- better ipipssibill

r

ties .than Tjurlesque.; .. ..

. Tlib • show . is threaded
.
together

witli .surefire. ' comedy: ;, .bits . from
Steppe's, former: biirlepque/;. shows,,
and. even though fiimiUafiv. better
thin, the . punk' . ma«quc'ra'dlng;. as
cbmbdy . in ' most Mutuals. ' Steppt*
has resurrected \ .'liuhriihg

.
-fcir.

Mayor", fbr/ bpejiing ' st-knz.i' and
plants /a stump speech-, in. dial^t
that B.4ts them, . Furtivbr down he
does the 'lernori ..trlck'^ which ha
originated in burlesque,- and "Which
has since been - copped by the/legit
revues.. /It!s the lemon. Under-m'ouldR
a la sliell gamevgag^^ worked/Avith
Ej^ari'y . arid 'Walnian as the bettinfi

•

saps .iand BUday Abbott as the; t^kc
.'em bver; ; This 0.he T^'tis .worked up
"for howls despite fai'riilliarity, .and

may still be new tb - lith.:. strcfet,

though the shell, game is nbt. ./
' Second part, equally baljQLnobd for

comedy with the| travesty,' •'Shoot-

ing, of Dan McGrew'V worked up, for
big laughSi The numbers spacing
tlib bits and blackouts an ivi;sp€ledy

tempo with plenty- of dancing foi-

the . mol) " instead .bf;. hand-Avaying
and, other, gestures/ '

•

;
Steppe Has ga-ited his'show in fast

•pace with ..everybody . co-pperating
and working; hai'd to put it over.
Maybe its newness is responsible.
It it ^oc.sii't let down later,, it siiould

prove a good bet foi' Mutual.. . .

/:..-/• ./-: .Rm.'

COMIC'S WHEEL TROUP

OFF; MAY GO VAUI) UNIT

George r.ru.udhur.<i'.s . buries'qvto

comobat'K hus^-.been
.
(enipurarily, if

not permahontly, iVofvMn'C'il. Rroad-

liurst \\'^ls.' to iiavo h.i'ado^ lii.s. own
sl'ip\v .9n ;.MUtU al,:. wit It ytn t.ua 1 -fi.sru

r

.Jng on tlie' .Tcquitiiiiqi) "Pf ;ih a-iidir

tip'nal house to niaicO' ro.oih. '

'/. '..-

Brpadhurfit .hiul. hj-s .pliow' in re-

hearsiii'' when ' MutujiJ ' ..ivoiiiiod lllni

tile ;. deal' - fur ' extra iiouso w.i's.'-b.ff,

4hd ijonse'i'iuohtlS' ther.o \\ as no spot
for ,his' s1j.o\\% Ijroadh'viri^t yaniped
bu.rie^qiie' nft*^r...th.e i^ohiTUp of the
Coi.uml>ia whebl. aii.d hu.<? been . .i;il

vaude ' ever since. He's now. trying
to land an abbreviated , version of

the; proposed burlosque as- a .lviiude

unit,, with • nothing .set oh tliis yet.

Bridgeport Change Off

.The Park thvati-o. of • Ihiilpi'iuirt

\yill be d;vrk this wiiVitT. I'laivs to

iiMnpih'l imd rrdi-iH/nite thi»- hoii«o

liavo boon, clvanjiod.

Playing at thivT.Vri^N a Pnx house.

^i.ulUat intona'cnV. to.' niVive
.
ijito . the.

Park ai:tvr ityhad. L-ecn rcdeco-

rattA.!., .!-.; '-/.
.
/. ;' '

;:/' ;

'

;/ .

' /
init 1/ H' ilbrkKpf MUtvuii; Visltotl

li'ri.deopo'rt n, fc-'>v xyeoUs" iigo .hnd.

do'cidrd . that . the chnn.sios at tUo

park won id.be tort oosily, So Molu.tl

von'tiiitioa at/ll.ic iJyrjc and the t>\n-

year : k\'ts.e.-ort tlio I^ark \Yas turtii,->d

baok to Pox .Nesv i-:ngVund CovP- '.

LONG SKIRT MENACE

I'll

:

'

; /';. ; :' / /v
.

...st;VP;ui], ' act, ji5.. \
;

;
..f'Raf fle.«,!' .(jf;f\a.iun -fi-oni-/*tVaigh't-

jac-kets .suspended , froin:.
.
UipS bf

'

ncwsnapor buiiji'hgs. tQ'.t,he abcbni-

panimeiit. ot coiumn.V-otv/piibUc

and..
.

pictures, .fguild -b^ spot wherb
lie couldn't break but.

.
It's; the Jidrnspy county jail.'- .He

is iiold-'^'pn = rcque.st of fc'derlii . bfli-.

cers . undor r tiie Dybr: act. iCliarge

)ia.«? something to do with aii to deal

R'affies got 'mixed, in- on \yost. Cbasf

.

Just, back from ^Japan and Aus-
tralin, Raffibs/picked. u^^ a week at
L,ycetim^ here -(mut; :buulosque ) - be-

fore the government -caught - up
rihco came' because of. spl.tsh bh
safe-pidkine stui;it that got' a play

in a,..iocail ,daily. '.:.

'

Riaffles said he can pjcplain the

clittrges .all awaj'. . /

Stock in. Bronx
'
-il iner's Bronx, reiiamed America,

has .ib.'^sed the chirping tintype pol-^

.ii^y to return: to its. former ,realtn;pf

stock burlesque; .

Jt'.s Sam Fieislinick's cpniipony,

;
.
inchidingV Charlby' ;Baker/ Tom
Bri.-<key,Morris iPerrjV^Bp-b Stevens,

... Ned .-: Oraih, -IBiilie- Rose./ parson,
'

. Margie Pesnne tt i, ;:p6n ix.; Dia.yls, Mary

...Ijee - Tucker, Jean; -Ewihg. • ./
.;

Wash Martin Very III

' / ' Los .Angeles Get. 15.

. Wash Martin, . 52, former bur-,

lesquft prpducer uiid manager on the

V'olumbia. and American whbel.'^,

st-riously ill at Clara Barton
.
ho.f-

jiital here,, with rnlargoriiont of the

heart.

APOIMmST
MINSKYS' NEW DEMW
MinsUys .arc, still giving -^M

ex:c>t'ut ivbs; .pieiity Q^^ exeit ome'ni; over
tlie. oporatlOn of/the Apnllo. Jlarloni,.

I>rew Yoriv,'. whi.ch is iilaylng combo
of.' stock and Mutual sliow.s.

in the j\i.test .'sldrini.'^h' .M
ivavc ;do:iivero.d the ultiinatUni that

they - inust .get the \vhe.cl shows at
thc! Apollo befo.re the Irving I'laee;

as now (iri'unst'd. Kl-utual wilT ac-

quiesce probably to keep the Mu-
tual shows in uptown. ^ The new
switchi wpuld; have the shows play
Apollo, then :;Stein\vay; Astoria, L.
I., and Irving IMaee the following
week. .

. Minskys. wanted- to toss off. the
Mutuals early ip season and stick

albng. -vvrith stock, but because of

contract made when Minskys merg
ed . stpck with Hurti.g and S^oa-

hi on, they have kept the shows in

so i^ar, but are only billing the

•stock sluuvs weekly in both billboard

and newspaper advertising.

.South r.pnd,,lnrl., Oct. 3 5.

. .Rlacks tbne, •.. .^ruttral burlesqiie

stind,. has' l>eeri clbsod ' for - hon

payment of rent.;

Clamage.& RothsLoin's "VN'Jioopee

Girls" are' laying off here.
.

The r.lackstone was (;l(l^ied by the

police for a (l(\y or sb vcccntly for

pdrmliting An indecent performance
liy : the wiieol burlesqiie; then in it.

lipon promising to clea 11 u p, the

house.ViN'ia perriii'tted to rcppen.

JAZZTIME REVUE
•/

-v
' (MUTUA.L)

''Jiizztin-ie Revue" is.' snapjiy bur-
lesque iiiayiiig all the in..grediehtS: :0f

what' burlesque used; tp be befpre
going .for : visualization of. stag .and

Pullman car. jokes.; It's there on
talent, .girls and speed tempo that
should put. it far atrorit of mbst
Mutual operas. iCitty Madisoji, pro^.

ducer and featured; deserves a grea-t

big hand. She'-s a snicti't gal <yho

knows her burlesque and glveis ft to

them accordingly.- :

Miss Madison la the survivor b£
feniane producers in . burlesque and
hot unlik^ Molly :Williiams/ who
operated her own show oil the Co-
lumbia wheel b€?fore burlesque de-
genei-ated from the refined to ruf-

fined. She suijervises; her bwn show
and doesn.'t hog th^ spotlight. Lines
Up ; adequate supporters and makes
them earn their . coin. . ;

That's why
Kitty?s smart.
The show has a igood brace of

comics in. Jack Hunt doing eceen-
trid and . Han-y Leff' as hebe. The
boys w-ork great together and get

more .results with threadbare bit.-',

than most of their contemporaries
in: T:h€""wlreFl -shows; :Nothing .il-

luminating about the .bpmedy ..set-;

ijp, same old gags and skits, biit

these funsters make them laugh at

them to a degree by
.
their tft.Tim

work.
Miss Madison, s(?xy and spwbret-

, . t» v ^
tish, gallops in and out to rcsulLs. j- At present • Franklm Pungboin

•riot giving-, them- too iiiuch - of her and. Sy.d..Miller,.:t'^n^vnUs.o^tho house
a.nd ' ciishing heavily- on everythihi,' I jibld two-yt-hr -bpUohal iea.se, but it

she: does. .
: Better than ayerago

[ i<i aindervStood they/will relinquish
readt-r she -does splbiididly J" thf";: jr-juiothei/ tenant comc^'^ dlbng.
skits and ou tweaves the; rest. p.C th"

fetnme contingent .in;- ;teaKi.'ri> and
twi,stors. - -vvithdut the Vulgar toss-

over that-nio.s-t ..eniT.il'jy.
,

-•; -

fMadys tjOCkwojVil '.j^ also u n , eye

. Aiineritan Cold

.Mutual -s
' prbpp.sed lease ' bf tiie

American, New York, as replacer

stand for .Mutual '>Vheel .«?hows

vv'Ren fprced to vacate the Colum-

bia, dbllapsed last Avcek, The wheel

was Unable to el rich a term lease.

Bethlehem Steel Corporation,

owner of the American, were will-

ing to dicker with Mutual on a
two weeks' notice clause which the

circuit rejected/

Hollywood ,Stock Burlesque

Hollywod 0, bet. '13..;

Palton ' Bros., whb operate two

burlesque housOs ;
downtown, L. A'.,

.waht tb follow the legit bunch, and

cornc' out here -and;- produce .theii:

girlie -iijirlie
.
pprey.*?. ;

.They are he-

gptialihg' wjtl) J;x'ek:'W'ils'ori for the

lease of ti>c .Vine Sti'eot. ..

Theatres Proposed

BrMklyn, JJ. Y $360,000. ' 1817-19
Avenue' M. Owner, I.cvau Constr. Co
Arfliltftc-t. C. A, .Sanbloni, N. T. C. Pol-
Icy .not Riven.

Hitmlltoii^ O.—$1,260,000. IIlRh .itreet

noHT .I'^iront street.. Ownc^-, The llamU
tori Theatre Co; . Archltccta, Hooper &
Jnnnsch, -.ChlcaKO. I'oMcy not fflven.

(liiiirBVllIo;. IVlB.—Altorixtlon, Owner,:
.TnnV.sville. ISlks Liudfc). Architect not
sj>l(>ptr<l. -

.

'

.fupliir. Mo.—$300,000. 6lh. nnrt Vlr-
Rinlii. . ((wner, JopJiri Theatre nidi;. Co.,
K(in.<in.s Ctty. 'Architect, United Studloa,
JtK\, ChlcaKo. - roUcy.-not plvftn.
Si. Iternnrd O.— (M.-P,, -vviredj $200,000.

Owniir, <'oni)''»ny {ormlDg: It. II. Wcss,
iiri'-si.li'nt. Architect, I'aul A. Jonxm &
Co., Cincinnati.

^CotVtiinied from pa.ce If

If your lm.«,b.'ind conies ill."

'.•J Hi we got patd .. toinori ivw

iiave. one .iby Saturday or Vuisi." v

Pnit.h l?ai'on was true., tu. h»-rt:f>lf.

She alone did not like, thoiu. .• Thoy
are iinliealthj'," she; said..

.".-Woli,". smneone Interrupt ed, "t-.d . ;

leather see- long d'llc's.se.s on, tn't^ry-

onc than short dresse.s on some."
"yeah," said.; 01, ritan' in tlie east.

"But men have.- grown "au.^pieious

since they h.avt; . seen what they
havo . seei^.. . AVlio wauls a pair bf

twisted steins put over pn/thoni?"" -

VDort't. yoii w-^ant a little, girl tp.
.

get aibng," said a;la's,s'. .

- '' .,.

'

'iShoi't *kirts depend .entirely .on

the b;'v. d.'s," said Bert Jason. ,

"List^ni" said a: stage hand.

like' the- long '/iaikirta,
' When a girl

shows too niUch ;ybu./sort of get-

discp:uragcd;*' :

.Taxicab> Presses . / v^;-^

^Much-: niore .
la<U'like, •' ^^siu .the

.

(iportiian. _ . ,'.... '}: '."

'Taxi- drivOrs; are; divided 6ri the .^

jsubjeet bu^ : their;- h"^n ./passengers^

d oh' t into, them frOni'what . they are

able to surmise. :;

'

""ijadies. .are going: to /fibd that

their place is. in the honib whfether

they 'like - it . or nbt it theso ibnigr-

skirts .stay in," said one cabby^

"I think, them long skirt things

will kill bur best hight business," ^

rehiarkcd a nighthawk driver...

Miihy a iru'y . with a 'iii.ce looking

gal tells me to di'Iye. tp West 80th

street, 'through th© Park*, he says.

And • then Ju'st . before SOth. ;
street,

;

he calls; : ''Driver, ^/flvpund the-

park first'.
-' "

.

"Mdybe the short 'skirts have
their .effect, SVc call 'eth the taxi-

cab dressing. 1 f -the lohg. skirts kills

that around the park trade, well
have to appeal -to Congress."

'

'mE" FRIGHT

EMBASSY'S NEWS SHOW

.Dolly. Mars III

Dolly Ma'i.s. .Wa>{ forced. •tp'. v.\iLh
^

filjiVig" soinra;nd 'p-iv^ sw.iy'oti - druw froni;''Ori<^n'fai Tl^

nianip without :'e<))if1i<'t ,;with Miss
' ,.^\.,.^;]^ bf/friUso' bf ijl'hf-alCii-. : /;Tria.nd froi-ii thbtisfui'ds.bf ff;t4;0f ox-

Madison.; This bal.iO has_.pl<-nty of
I "^]';f:n/:)^j:i,-ji ,h;j!.<: i>/(;iv oriit'iM'd in

|

jioK'-fl/ ,hf-;.;ativ:e,./now/(1iP(;a:raf'd ih

of

(Continued from page 1)

with changes daily for the flpot

news events, and no eliminations.

Eddie Hatrlck, said to have set
the Embassy for the novelty policy

and who was
.
responsible for the

combination of the Fox and Hearst
newsreelsj Is reported to have niade
a daytime scale at the Embassy of
25c. At night It will advance.
Broadway holds no house of

shorts only. Unlvor.s.'il: considered

'the proposal for the Colony, but re-

jected it. Neither has any thea-

tre anywhf'rc played hot newsrecls.

In "Times Square in the main the
pi<;ture theatres give scant atten-

tion to the news, reel, editing and
clipping freely, mostly to gain time
and often without

.
e,xpcrt exper-

ience how to edit.

As a sole news reel house, the
makei-R belle%ie the -Broadway ftlte

with its uniqueness of entertain-

ment will be national publicity for

all news reels.

Plenty of Stuff

. With a weekly average Of 38,000

feet" of lilm/killed in the silent reel

and. ah batiniatbd loss of the. same
in-.-Mpvictpnc oic five times that., fig

ure, \VirHam Fox- ran operate dally

ehii.rige newsrcel. theatres at a pro-,

duction cost : re fleet lid only in addi
tipriai .prints. . y
BelwH'h

.
iiiH .pWn . and. ,Hearst's,

irpx's no • .sound tn i eks; . ea cli . having
a St.'! ff unit, can. nif'<rt thf? daily de

(Continued ffipni page 1)

In New ."tbrk .and their reactions :
—

.

Charles Ray—Toole off. his collar

so he cbuld
,

breathe--^hpked and
nervous / but came: thrbugh fairly

well. •:

.

Doiores Del Rib-^Didn't ruffle

this Mexican lady. .

Douglas :Fairbanks—Very nerv-

ous. . . ./:-
.

/'

Bessie Love—^jPluttei-ed bifd-llke

at start ,.but Steadied.

Nattacha Rambpya—Acute attack

of nor-vcs. . ;

Aiteen Pringlci-—Asphasla, sliiS'ers

and general disbrder^

Greta N iiiseo—So scared she blew.

10 Dnlnutes -before event, lea.ylnB

press ajgent profane and helpliefls.

Gloria Swiinacin—Steeled lierself

and got along okaiy tor a while,

.

finally dropped manuscript ..and

quit cold.

Cantnel Myera—-Calm and assured

In musical program. Hit, \

D. W. Griffith—Complained of

nerves In tuJvance, but forgot them
when, launching, a patriotic ha-
rangue. Had studib listeners crying.

Roy D'Arcy—He loved It. -

Nlarshali „ls Back

Ohark y ..M.irshiili; Who reth'ed

from burlesque three years -a;:o, Jid

'-IT—rniiiT.n/a"rl?TTr?if'''w??itr"^^ . .

He has rephieed Irving Selig wifli

•<lirls. From Happyland."

and Miss Madist.ii. - ,
i
week. Jlei)la'-friK-iiif= j7..'-hid'' i^^u.ii.-.;

: As fur news mafy-rifil, .;the: sM-nJ
^°=ylTm^'=:^'ITtTtt^;Tl^=in=l-<^i^^^l^la4.i»)nM^t^

fArmviia Willi naiighty nifties .spae-;!^;
^.

iag the daiiee numbers' and the lat-
'

tor more, splr'ii^-d than- Usuf^l for

FARREIi PERE'S RULE

(Continued froni page 1

)

that she is the only one, but they

all want to date you up here."

Just piilling his sophisticated

Hollywood line on .Xve poor little

girkv thought sbhTde,' '. ~ ,

'

/ Girls Unafraid
.

'rWhy^'tho othbr . 'knight , .I .itiet a

girl at a- party, and; the next day

she caUcd-/ She wasn't> bit afraid

of father. She pulled me by the

necktie" and wanted to n^-ek with

.me."/ -. . . . .
'.:.-'.• ;'/: ;

BUt Charlie says .that father has

nothing to worry about because

Charlie w'J.mts to keep on making

big money for a while aiid fiirlhorr

more-, • dpc-sn't want .anybody .to

take it aw:ay froin him.

.-. Ail; this .
Oilk about girls made.

sobble embarrascd. She dr-dded

10 heat it before Charlie thought

th.'it - maybe ..^he,. too, inti-nded

lb grfib; iVirri/ ii/-ek; jilm j'umI fi'ls'

his p'.<-'k'ji.«. '
:

/'

from curriora mfn throiu;hout 1 lit

eountry on over 'ir>() Xorien

INCORPORATIONS
in.t.wv.S UK . .

.1, Skii %;ir., H. K- !.ti' ly; W iltni: .UM>n .

i
fiilcrtfc'o ..VnMis«'ni>nl >»r»l«<» ri»rp.,

7n- ' f .:,A '.;r.'-t.'.-. -M. .- '""oV;, . A., 1. n.iUKhr
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PALACE
(St, Vaude)

Islvr vvicli t.1v vI')c-U-lik'- Muff.
j;.-VUt- f'U'iii'jl ri'. linruiu'if witli

.S»»Vfi';il f'lrili;''' A' llli'.Ji."'" t-UltH
j

spuMiity til • iiii'<u) :v- ili .^la.;i''1 ;

Xh it fi-i'Mtx rl'*' >iV';.T. Hi: >"nvo
;

of th ' t'i.>nn:if ''I -.''j^iTn.

rKsnk.- Itj'o .Hi.s • •>::• i'> i"i>:

•IJllII'li)*; ,j;:»t-'.:;>'(Vi;;::,'l"

S'.^r •.•a t.^v>.t'ir ! '
.

•

i>[ii.ii;tm'S:i. ;

. A^! an- the ciiie-stion:

-JJut i«: It vauaLvviile?"
'

. Ari oponirifir rt.Pt that rvin.^ .-fi!", mir'

-

•utti'S', JL- oohvody turn, uudiju'j-" f'-'.il-

MjstiiS;** .iU^t; iiuennissji')i), aoi-oftai-

full -.<.ti\^'^•' sketch und: ftri-.iVly. Ols»*n

a.nd .jolnis'iin. '

.
; . , .•

• Si'X .-liivt.s <i)ii -tho Pliiir t .putsidv ii.it'1

ttic luu)f!c luilf 'envpi.y.mv i:i i^utut da;;

holli:lu.y nuitinP'(^ xvi.tlj fi)Ot!)ail . UoU^
ecs u.Uu)>t;ain!ili>,'. ':

It ct.'rtiilnljr . i.-J . not : ;s:!VU'levill>S- If '

rhf:it> is iinv. r'.';il nioaniiii? or' tWul'?';

.S'Mis'- ti» t.h>? ^v.'or'.l; Ajid/ jv'f^ul;dl,*'.s.-.-

f

<<i' riniinng- tiVtiu. . sijc "art?5 iir,o luic '

eiiiiii«h .for (I bigr'timd Wll .ana I'i-U- :

aor> $;|- top prices.;.- '• .. •

[

Irc-no Rich.- 0}>?fn. And ,Ti^hn«on
I

a ad, t'j Kuhif e:itftn;;' l.losita ' And
^

tj^p:r..^Il(>ini;^^ \v:.is. <li»n'» f.i) Aiiiiluli' ^'rlt'(^

' Ij^iid'-. ic.t;-., (ihoi- tiasi; wliivlv iiiicri/

ORPHEUM
(St. A/aude)

.IjOs AnJTidir-.;. O-^f

Piitit-nt . .,
v.M.-.j- hi'.v

ooiiple nigrc rcIui>^o> and tli;

(iortiilyi'r c:i.n jiirtTut hi.? .-jf-OV"

. A
un-

pjpr.

RiiUiow',- ar>>-

E>i>, Ji . i?:iii'no.t. 1 o report I'd that
OLirron.t

.
pi:oi«;rani .'K porrfua.sivo

-Sales ,iirKaintMl;t, .consid'tir(.Ml. iridiviJ'-,

ivUl.v. a.-^ -a i3even-x1ii.y prirblem or. /if

a brick : in - tli<> nii-w e'diti.'i>. of piitdlc

coivtidwnoe Jt-'K-O is- attotnptiritf ;
tfti

build- '• '.
:

' '•

"

It iva.s riot iinlil G.Isep jind .Ti..hn-

s.-.n -M j)p*>ai->»d ti,t tiie ty ll end Of .'liie
,

.

Idll tliai tlUnijs .stiii'tod to • li-vea %)p.
|

yv .tli

'-Prevli>n-- cpniedv cfryrts - by iCur.-it i
.b^T><'

and V'ogt as part of • the, CU\Qr;;*/

Choo.<4 uiiit fftiS Sidney MdriQn were
avid ly aljijjorbed. by i\\o. ^iKPlc-fani-
ished -coripregatforii but ; w',ere . only
^^ntipasjtb for Tplntst appetites.

;

Hurst arid ..Yogt, •\vhose-piitimistie

attaeiiment to; .{'om'^ "<)C the 6hU\>.-t

gags has bem: rioted, before , now.
again laid thp. ancient wiiw.zes^

to end ia .iialve itritlclpatidn of a-

laugh galfe :tH4t- . never gp.t .stronger
than a zephyr." ,

8idn0y Marlon :. 1^ ; .appijirently a
rieweoiuer to the Palace;, fie eirii*;

ploys a sputtering .Dutch dialect, biit

niaiivtaiiis : pace- arid teriipo, and l>y

dint t).f hard work and a certaia iri-

gratiating kniick' mahaigess to give a
good accounting;: '•.

Prederlck :fciylvostor . . iind . ''his

Nephews Is th.e iiame turn around
for Kei th abo u i liye yeai's ago. under
aotnewhat different.- billing. They
opened after infcvmlssiorij a, .gri'at

break for 'an- e ullibristic act. b'ut

not more- than l d^Jserved.. It's fi.

peach of a no. -Mty, tlVree midguts,
and Sylvester, an upstahding slxr

. footer. . •
.

.'
,

Swift In moveniieht .'and ?taged
with a canny sense of show X-alues,

Sylvester offaoihg hlri[iseir gfaclou.s-
ly, this act is a nedt. fiure-fire anfl
universally playable turn . that not
only can till buttlegerve.s'a sj)of.

• Roslta and Rdmdri. surrounded by
an ll-piece j\rgentine Tiplca en-
semble, is plass, double. In spades.
It's refreshing to b»*hold the smooth
and- silken - elegance of . tlie girl in

graceful cOmbiriatio.n with the slcol

Ramon, : .

'

Hailing fromi swank supper club
here arid abroad,, .although not
sti'arigers to the bJ^tter. inuslc hails.

Rosltii and Ramon- are orie of. the
most acoorirvplished xvlfiva danc-e
teams In tho >ufiiries.«<. : Nor' would
mention be coriiplete yi'ithoiit allu-
sion .to Miaa Roaita'« exri.uisite

wardrobe. .Ali o'f which is hell>f i»l.

Oeorgo Chdos calls his new unit
"Odds and Ends." in exact descrip-
tion Of it!} chai^acler. The most se.-

rioiis .criticism Would bev on the
score of too great length. . A; good
20 minutes eo«Id be slashed for ,th.o

gonoral tautriess. . : :
•

Choos is an old .;and p^^^

hand at this big act. business, arid

he has put together this time (New
Acts) a revuo of color, charm..and.
gl;unour. . omitthig from ' grouping
under those adjectives the . sloppy.
pointie.<5s .irid unwise: blaclcout en-
titled "Gin." ,

I-'rances ( lershwin, the vivacious

^ and aii):.\c(ivc slsd-r of thf- nrothern
I fiersir.viii. is ;i ni. V'rtlier of the
' lenyih.s o;is't of "o.liis iuid Knd's."

and ii is prt)l^•il>1y.. ho - ci>,lnc.i(lence

lh;;i uuuiy of .vli" .finosi; 'dershwin
lunt's ar>>- incltidod iiv .(ln' si-orei

That sitltt^d.- silly Mutl sonseless
one-a.>t piny, "Ask ^'imr Wife.", liy

Gef)r;:<' V-yjTe. c'iiiuinu«'.~ ti>. sorvi>
Irei'.iv ni''li. \<-hi>- i;c>i.u liiiu's to pet 1>S

MEtROPOt^fTAK
•*Wi-.«:Ks--D.iilti.>s? Mv'i'rvtj ''ii<l-"' irnjifu-

:Arti-st.s). r'ji.Miiit; {i.'^i-"^ th.-ui .-!>!) Oil n'-.

:j;t>i.> liiii^' j'rimliioi.': tiw'; . tliiiVy' fefitt-

urd.v. . tii'V ^- »iiil-''. i-vi'' im'i of', the

liad 'f.D '.~t ».i:.i
.

'••>ri.virJ<'r.i.l».l'>; cuttln.:,',:

lioi-iL-e- I/ut'- til'.'*."'" .j<'V> •:• -iiost <>-f :ihe-

til ti

I

' ; ciii' t umod,
A.t.. tUW^' iccond

Ured l.»..uiiriiite.-i: tn tii^J rilrie sched-
ule .vvhirli e.-t tied; for. four slunvs-Sat-
urdiiy./'Hiinilay and . MotiJay iYprii

Kippttr/.- -

The .i'*ri>^d'!:ind- rey-.i^-s wlf li,-h !>rp,s,ed.

i:, . Iri^ p.hviliui: ^i^Vlwirrc'-tuiaKfeiiturT

iri^- ej.ilit- ;specLa.ity '. :i ii'ls, Xvho. wnujy
^;ii^.^• ;,i;nd. - uiv-lpii-lv-oiit. -niun^^

]\id.s ..);(;•.•. ..tU , lookers and: .tal-r.

eritetl imdlVir.s. .0 iris .mil dtvtdlreads

ar* sentcii tables tirninsed^ in

ifront v.<.:C tU^^ r>< Vf''"»'r i'JtSQi^'Vhpfitra

b.roii.giih: pri. shvtj''- «i'.Vd heittly; uiouldv
ed irito' .X jiizz ci<ritl.)o- Jiy '-Al J(>'cki'.ii><;

Friedlandls: . dirr-rnor..- .. -Outs
j-a-e' Ijii'trii le Eta yi^is. jiv^z ttj.e stepper,
tiie . Mat'('eil.e. ^''i\-i'.>, ,

tviluixidi.sts. and.

.•.'.Ji-'lly l)»>ait"' Jjyiiiijji)!!/ i.'ol.or'(*il, ec^.

eentriO; leijorinni.io. .Aw. - expQrtly
d irocted., .- r* u tiri^-d

wa-^.. .v.'ell . reeeived
shOvV": Saturday.-" '

-.

Qpenirtg' l\old ; Mn.K imX . hi.s 'Gaftg.

d.-vmly do^-, ai' t. ..liiat • get " aw-tvy from
the usual". riiuliiuriU., .'!M-i'i.v .wri.rks-

with his dogs\ throughout .
playiiig

leap frog, ..doing back tlip.<i antl 'hip
upia' that are fmmedlately. imitiUed
by his fpiir- well traihed hounds, . Xtc
flevotes a speriil;!. spot ' to a. -contort

tion .bit tivat is uriirjue. As ft closer

iW doeS. a series of. back flips across
the stage-- "vvith one pf the 'dogs btil-;

aricl-ng. Idmself :ori. tlie. fust revolving
body. Act iifis' enough variety .to:

6p«!n ariyWhere.'i. a-

In the deuce were .Kirby .and Du
Vai, mixed ciotnedy team that Avere
just adetiuate with cross.; lire . .talk

mainly .dealing. with the niari'to hick
nppearan.ce and elongated figure

Qn the soreen .addition to the fe.i-,

turo ^ were M-fr':.M Nti-^'S .
Csil.e-nt)

aiid P6x Moyirttpne New.s. lilss 'SiVtV

urday aftornoon about / three -qitar-
terfcj dQWnitairs,

-.

JEFFERSON

Owing- to the. length of tlie .pic-

ture, " iHltreet (.'.irl'.' • ( UKO>, - Avhli;h

ran 00 mlnuie.s. -the iCoitli l/ookel^s- v^,:,]:-"^:^^,.;^.,, n.

sent in three •.fiCsi.i.- 1 !«->nn; Kenna a.nd, :,'> Mp^^iVS: _it

IMlot < New ^Ao'wo ).. Hal" Neinian and
th« Rooney.s. The llooriey act .Was
on ^ for 4r) niihultvs :.nd that IielpeJ:

.swell the running ti in.?;:

i.ookiMg the'Uooney visit Over the
wh(/le thing as . it is now. laid put
with much stress on the family gag
it i* ideal for th.e nejglibbrhpoda
where they still ..keeo the albuiii on
the table. ' '

.

. The iiri.n le v gag ais the Ro.oneys
- work it .cii.n't tni.-^::' in the nk?igh.-

liorhdpd.s : alsik -si-r ves. as'- an ' alibi

!

ftU- 'erii-?j>re r.ikirii!;' ;ii.it.i the: dishinir '

Sny thing but aUilinnce jsaiisfactiort

for lliis wV>oU's bill. /

1''"!" a iii>;jdlii>('r- .,:hi)U.-iA h.id fP
're.ich to till' jiici.iir*' i.-.^lony' and
n»c ru it I J li 'Id y. 1 tO!;-i -rs; li.'.tdini! -.1 5ob
,Il()hniiri'..s C'alli'ornia Fresh;ineri b.aivdv

iJuddy. is^:i..si!;I.U .tVir. .rh»' r/uiiaritjc'..

eyf.«-. of thu l:4dy folk.s- iiiid .is there
with -tile voc^U' .s'tuff. ariil wlth-trprii-

b(/ne; c'lu'nei arid Wli.it. ;have. yoi>i

[Jii.s
' made:.-.a i.fevv.: aiipC^.-iVfiiv^^^^^^

[ihaiu'e. lipii#i<'.< -in' [•la.ii. . doing .
siml-

Jar - work, . r.>'st- JiVm on ; th^' . biil..~

ihdi'.s sure. -. l>ut lii>i iict dovf^rsn't 111.

for the-, top - place fov a . hourfo bUiih

as' this. -v-- -

•'-:,." ;;.:: '.

. Another. inOvie
.
.s:tarter -was .C.ari.

lottU Klngi borrowed from ,M-(.r:

•Sang, several numbers ' and .- went
over big. \\'as called back ! fi.>r a.

cbupl€(. pf /extra riiimber-s and In.

contrast tt) -rest of th.e : fiili .c.an\ be
considered .great - vaud'e -feature

: A while back. .
this . houiiie ; tolokv ^a

tulnble. when it -tUlf^d in . witii tubs-
At .it again; . itv looks as if . hoiis:?'

vviii : agaih suffur fi;pm .tabitts;- If;

they can't dig thenV. , u j) : I 'efter .; thaVi

;

the biie offered this ;\veek, V
, Tab was' programm'ed ** a dififer- .

erit kind- of niuslcftl'-revue.'?. 'That',s-

ri.sihtv "It. W;is different. ' Aiidie.nee

could 'iiave - stood -.stifl " -another
ciitirige;" joeAVllt.(in /iivd Ilex \V>M)er
are re.si)ons'ible. .They "diib .it '^Dixie

iif^oUles;'''- >-";-.:-

. WiltOn dpes Ih.e str.iight, "VV'-ebi^.r.

the. coinic- H.ebe; . \Vlltbn pyeiMloes

the. master of' cerenibnies stuff, es'-

'pecially. .aClyr -. th«i .vtirst .
two

..
"riurii-

IVers. -.whfi'iv Ite "coiries oiit wi'h a'

spiel Ipr inoi'e ;ipplause for "the girls

and boyt>V And he means -it. toO). • ..

Audience., hPwever, liaiVdcuffetl

and. he bui^ned. Th-e oppner.s didn't
offer anything -hut ,ja.. fe^v- Jpe ^^lil-

lers,- Which oiiUt got. over with the
school cohtingeht in the hou.se, and.

some y.ievy brdinairy; chpvtvs:w,arbl.riig

arid tappi.n.^M .:
"-'.--/.-. : ~-

- Jean. Rarikiri . arid her 'Blu'e Bells,

riiore - band .stuff, got the. beSitr rer

ception ;lri the tab. , Severar other
specialties were a little, better than
fair,: - Second" honors ..went to a ti'ip

of -toe • danceris; Dorothy .P£tr.deri,

Ruth- Thouiaa "and- Jean feehoell.

Wlltbtt arid Wobifr in their old re-
verse Eriiilish . vehtt-iioiiuist. stunt
pulled laughs at -long' Inte.r.vals.

Weber played the. dummy and, sang
a couiile of ballads with sitille.dHps,
humor 'cpmirig from the voriatlona
of :his .dead pan as he trilled.. Tab
not strong enough to lipid 'threi>

nunrter.-? .of the program for .
bi.g

tiriie. Might, be hope if the first

two ' scehes were -discarded . and if

show were allowed :to ,speak for i^

self, a-ather than liave "VVilton do
so .inucii 'master of ceremonig.s bal

ACADEMY
; (yaudiRIm) /.

Hard tbiiiccpurit-for iapiyearancie of

up - of "'The .Dauyhtor b£ Kosie
0'(:!'rady;'"'

' '

.
-

.
- :.'

• Con; -Kenna:. .and - Pilot .. Abt awa>'
to ii,. 'slow ^ixart that :picl;ed up
sti't^ngt'ii -.u' the tirii<h..- . • ,

':

.

H.il Neimr>n a.< : the tramp .av.Iu>

slu.-^.t '.-.rill t".i!:.-: did weU ;.ori.: senr
prid. anU' that, d.->writiv\Viv : bunch-
se'.'-tri-Ml to H!t»' his sty le \:ery nvurli.

Il-Kii'' ;;>;.is

r.-nMiinn. t

HAMILTON
,

^fVaUdfili^'

s"j)<.'nc som>^ .itpti.gh .
in

1 :i :1ii'ighl)ivrhi;pil . stand i ing

or maybfi the I'px people are on the.

trail of a Giipit il bi>oking wrinkle.
Hhytiim- Idea wa.s' the. nearest

thing to nu:-.s on this perforuiunce
the rinciiori &. jvr.arco - p..'Oj)le have
so f xr sSi«ni east, Maybe last week;
dlsorg.ipiz' d I'.i^ pei'.-^P.nncl, .working;
art It did with the. hoiise. troup. The'
jirib wa.s .listlpss arid' pri.-c-islori stuff
pi/or. Aet:if>. riic<-"'.ly- cli'i'-s-^ed ai^cl fls

.-.ettirig.s ai;-.'' sightly, with; a; .
dandy

tl;is.li 'iit.tlie 'iiril.sh.; • The. liveliost-*pi-
t:pdes were; -the "Breakaway^' ritipi-

.

ber by initi{i:et colored girl, Jan*
nolt.e- rVin>>^

,. ;Viid tViV- ' rtM

aor...i I jji t.-i:p.s o ( . (,! orin lej- aiid . \Vea

-

ver, i| up of cpjbred boys. Idea; .hits

a -pepiry 'iiiiisii! .with the girls dPlrig-

erisem l»le- taps; eai.'h girl mo;iirit<>d bri

:

i\ dririVi- .head;, with • the; ..bacMvvdrop
tlying £]. prottJl-y posed, tableavi.' •

- -The i''px- l>refei:enee fot;. .the revue
I)l.an .)f eyideiit in . this .shp.W; whicH
op*^u;s on the six-person skit. "Ki'd--
ding -LMiiderelki,'; AVith; Ida 'May
Sparrow, Act, is in. effect a sottig

.aiid danee .fliish ;revue wUh; a, fain

f

.story thread "to ' hold • thcf .song-and -

.

tepping. spoc.iyltie;«t .together, arid, a
Very neat nirrangeirient. , Poppie are
npt: billed here bift.'ihey , fire, tv'first-

rate tenor "^lead, capital; daricing
cPriiedlati, arid, ii da-ridy'grbund turriv

bling Ipw cPinie.' ; Aypiiieri- are Alis-s

Sparrow,. so:ubr<?t arid a glniierly .in>:

geliuei. .Tririiiy-; an'^arigl'd; •serie'.i

sohg^ and dfirie"? riiimbers: floW
sinopthly, .with c.Onlif'dy bits "to. space
tlie cli.anges pf : bpsturiie.". ( i.pc-s

;
Ji

minute's . to' a. firsjl 7.rate'. lirifile ..in - a
gag- lyrjo: about a j;i,7,j:. bridal- paiu ih

jazz, iibrieympon flat. -!.'-;:;;. = v
Much to recoriinienrT this Ko-'c idea

0 f
" opening !a .specialty, 'bil I w'k h ai

high speed niiniber capabio. pf ixcxt-J
to.rcloisihg..in.most bilhs of iil.ce gradeV
It. fee t.^. the stage : !^ritertaJniri'ent .off.

to a "fl.virig .start and tiie: problem, of
miiintainlrig. spgeid isn't s6 great in
an Itbtirwand-lva'lf i^how vhet'iveen fea-.

tiire-irurinlng, . as" it : Is in :a ifornia.i

thr<?e-hotriv;spec.i.'ilty. bill that hoifi to'
start lbW find, clinVb tb lUgh. •

"

A .i'evue to operi arid a: reyu^ to
.clo.te,, li'f t only. the';mtdiille spice, to
be filled.. Here" they; spotted- Bpbbe
and; Nelson, /riV£^le \ singing .comics,
depiendlrig upon their very different
cbvriedy. style" for pac.e^riialvlng cop'
trasts. -..They tnad^.gOod aljundaritly
SO: long- iast thfey stuck . to thb comedy
of;iyrics arid-bii.sirie^s thatwentwith
the wordfl, but -wheri tliey ci'Osa-flred

the . let-down was ; tlblefiil. - The
smal ler of the pair ha s: a great ' cprii-:

edy style anil .a voice' thiit gets 'ein
with.seritlmentat ballads like "Little
Pal."- : Partner's iuu-le-saue that £bl-
lowed. wa.s good furi .al.so. . But the
bald swa!)ping of frags: hurt,

Teti riiinutes ;t£Fl5en out for. the
Fox ballyhoo on "sale' of Its stock, a
MovletPne projection of; a moriolog
,sales talk by J.;iwi;ence. C'iianJberv
lain, introduced as <i banking expert
Pine dj.gniiie.d bit of business ai'gu-
nient, briskly deli.vered, but dpes the
show no spf.eial' good; ,

• . /
J'J.'ceel le n t. .

oyercure by this ; class
orchestr.i groui)' iM^fi .medlb.v of re-^

ceivf pi|;)s. tablH>d -^:Iiit.< -of 1920/' -Ml
wlii.stleable".l>lt.^ fre.sh iu the public
mind. Fox" Movietone Soun.d New-J'
•and the .

lisnal talkiri.;^- short but in

favor , of the .j^tocU purchase tallc.

RIVERSIDE

<ii; - the

on i>er8rtnnlinv.^.'v.v.^s.an.d_lM^^
taui spiM'^Ii.

.
.riiaruv lowards Ikm-

'

two iisrii-il;\rii;<-rMdsvin. .li'roiiix- atid >

Harolil i;iliPlt--: WPiiid dscrihe to the
j

geniMVil , inept i.l!.ide ; of the .
siietch'

]

their atrocious; actinic. ;MLss .Rich i

now refer<> to the '

si

"boy.^". in her xict.

In the general lethargy of a Uill i

• t h;i I was left -handi'd from the st.i r i .

|

C) Isen .iirid ' .1 i>h nson \\..ere :f.-i r.- s hi >r.i.

of their acousto.irii;''! ;s'iii'i'es.^,-.d.''spii

tiif^ -higji -glee AN lib

rer'eived.'.

lV-U'.ireAVi;H lliiV'':

w hiiii they i-"

to do bolter.

Ti.

lic.i'ily th.f " wlVoie ,iii'."'riMr

;l;Srtf)-.-.t>ari^-,-;---l;.i.-; .u.t;.l,'-M-;.:;oiiv' Vi^iniii'

A).f some s'U't 'ii' 'Xf'pthi'V; leavhi.!? .a;

stitisfactory - sigh','. .. .^h.ould 'count

wltli tlie rit'iufhbs,;

j

I'Mr.st h'llt bill held; d'V.viv to but
: threi"» turns.- ai-.courit (if ov iM iiine. "of

i. feiil ur.i". "f<t,rei*t; ( Jirl " t.lVK {) >;.
.
Mii.yo

:'si'<;rii> -to-":l'>av.e'-i;iei».ii pi.ek.t'il 'uii

\ ol her Iv'ilh hou;-se;j; uuih-r same oii;

-

I

i''uri)«'--.in»'"^. 'tI.' • my : tk-v •l).;u,, a mOA'C
.rapid, pi iy.-.:

I ; Uf -.fclif)i:t; ;i.ir; >->"i;'>:j'>:;

St. :

"•

'l;vir . .-iiid Ki,-(ftii-

I
.All O-AV I'l.f-.. i U>»f^ t i.'l \\ i

I
i llll (i» .-il't. ili->\i<lt)p.|U';:'tVt

it i «.«. • '.

':.-vf 1 4f\

vviM^k -;-.'i'(
- l-.iti'u -J

lio . 'liiliiuie.-.; i.>

'
.

(Vaudfilm >

,
--^iiitpn iti'rfe'ji- iiiiit. .:;(;<>

\iii>." tlie' n);> jop iioriiuri i>i"

.show for (lurreiit

StfUe. . Unit . run
.

' riui^•l^ diverfjity... f.iid siiappy d-mi;-,

ihg. . I'asijiiali i trollu'r'* pri'f.ici^ ^\ iih

>low)i stulX ^uid thvu'aia'pb;tii.'s u
iiot overvbig.. ''

; •
:.;;''

;• A. f.ii'Kl.ii^- . utilt Willi .a' tri;i>.::..- >rr

'.Vt.Mi .Witli tuor.;

•h.!'!-; ii-re iljilii't

.;-J>i:ii.li|)in.i itiii'i

st;ig-.-' WlJliiV
ji,.ii.- j:^i-w

nki'si.
.
I'hli-

fiir. this uini
e \ |i"r liMii;e.' A I ii.li -
Mot l!'«''\i' f)h.

ih'> :'(ii4lrlli.' .i lid .yet-

ri.i!g a--ro-i-^ h iiiili!

< ! i 1 ) bs . i: I r I )tu> -ii ;:

-.rua;' flit' iii.. .-,p.i:.

pr->\ '••I'

T\ p..

idiMit'. V
• ibl '

,

'

- S:-\

t( tU.-.

hri'.:i»'

->fM-.VV I

- I'li'-'^li-iuli .and
•.'i v:i';iii'...A\'i'i'i' Jlf-^!•

'.^i'^.•ii•: 1- ipiil-^fif'^

gii--vip.y y.iriciy;

; eU'i'Maining
I t<..jt!>'- »--in iis.>

• -i •.i.'. •.'•1; ytil.-linT

;>;ii-.'i

.ijoin.'|-si>i,i I - j.

1
'

I

juh
tUM-
III .

n

' .i;

for 1 !i>rli''s.I''ddii.M* ^utiii

; tiiiti. H<t1i'. ui r.'-i.'fi'i t ivi" 'nV-Vi il-

"tieis, riiosili d.-ii(i'iiw. ami rrl. the
j

J''!i

adagio ,.-d;iriciT-; r.*iijvli.in tlfi'- li:ii*'>ii- :
hUi

JJe'rlp Works in .i in-'-i vij. matunT and I'l.-.i-ri

-

.blKik'.s in. till'. I'anior bil thi'iiiigi\ tinnai -

plt.vsioal resi'riiblain i^ in C'atiiov a.- > llousi

well ii-' a l)ri;suin.tl)h failhfiii suuly by
o'f thfmannerisms nf y^lfUM'ld'.- .-i u .oll.m.-; :

- A brigade, of l- ^Vfll- trained pr.^- ! i.".\l ii.i.'ri.i.il.

cisiiou daucev:? alternate \\ it!-, ti.e -io-ver; .u' I ••.

-,v

; ;ti.>

i .v.

i' i>i:'. , ~ I

.spiMi.iir;, V
•

:

'r-'il.;lli n;i.

rntii '. '[•.'' tU'
lii'i \

;<-U)-=;'

. .(.r .ri

'. • -bi'i'

ri ii t

-u'ith

business on a 'Saturtiay; afternoon
and a hoViday at that, And nice

:weather. With half the house .vacant

at' 2.;30. It lilled fairly ^vipU fpward
the 4 o'clock iyerformarice', ljut that's

not tiie recent o;spect.of the. lOox 14tli

street. - Reason aisslgned w«f t"^"
watching ;W'prld's -sei-ies score boards
or rad'io. listening Ji;irid;Wbirien i)re

occupied^ W'th fail :sliot>ping .
oti a

day with riipst sipres .Closed; ; .

Sprlghtl.s- entertii-inni'Mvt in the
FoX "

t >• le. W 1 > ic i I ui«\v iis 1 1eavy on
the; sbn.cr and:; dance ircViie thing
.Ai;ith:si)rinkiln.U;bl" I'l.inedy speciiilty

It miule a far.t arid diverting frame
up; " "I-ihick IkVatch" tlv<>x). horo;ihi

week, arid top lirio dividoil betw6;en
icriille l"5oroi» and- the Fancliou and
IMarco '"Pvhylhm" Ideri. 'Knbug'h to

reiior t tha t Boreo. ; b.u'lc from .1 '!« r is

'and with a load r>T -ii^w .stuff, notably,

a trick lyr i;c Icidd i lig t h e ta 1 kl rig jil c-

turtS was one adult-sized riot, do-
14 ni inli los ar.d begging off in

tluV 1iriefc:;L .(^iirt.-tin. :spepch .. yet.

Coin l)le t e; te.Kt' i'j^ I'T"! ia iik yo t;v;fo'r.- 1 lus-

rec(*ptibn. You're "wonderful: '•' Here,
and' now is sianed a movement ,

to.

get ^t.i\ IVimvt I'lie red riblKUi of .the

Fi^ri-ioh iiegiPri .

-.
;^

Odd! arrangeiiiont for r.i.>rep here.

The ]•', .it M. lile.-i had lieGri.rUnn'ing

Hi) iriiimie^ \\ hi'M thr-drop "closed in

':':oi-ie--'';-iviwV '.;i -

' ^^hVi's ...m;
' .:<^.v - J la-y

.Si.riua'ls. .'aiiiiomi(?i-il biiji.- .. lit-;, tli.us

•i1 1 fl' h is'' .1
.1"

.11 ri.h'u 1 1' s -.r i }ih t . i ii ; tli.e h i i"d -".

,

lik- 0 c;
' t lie re.vu i>, W'h ifh

'' p ii 'Iced .: ;u. ii .-i-

;iis runriirig ^vherei ft-h.'.iil left off. aiid
j

wcril oil -aiiii.thiT niiiuili.:s-. ; .
.

si-ii('-tn<» isiig.iifsitf -pDssibii' ii^e pfi'i'i

iiirl- ii.nit' roviii- a-^ . Viairki;ri!tii)il.'.for ii

wh.ole svuM'.iah.> ;l>ill iiftiM' the -man-
|

ii'cr'fif .M: .st.a;ie,;bMnil i'uni.n-ipriiiig; l>e.r

hind a s^arlviy piHicraui;, III thi>-ca>o

it ... \s'i.»r-i^"eii
;
nicely ' -beoaiise . th>"'

- "i''|iai.tvi> t^biif'is'' tMMiiiMl.Jiui-,songsii'r

I

iVll liilii ii rii.i'i' !<j>iii. As it Wp.rkcil

out.' t h .1 de,'.t :
prhve . hi iri an ;it l ra c t i'\ c

|-.selting rniil ;iiis "hi.t Co.ntribui.-.l

; vastly to the cn-^eiriblo efl'i-ct of ihe

[
ld»'ii, l'iupn'.-'sipn..lreing. coriveyed tl.vit

hi>- Was' ilu^ staV iff it. ; .

a<
j

Si'hi-'iii" of T^j-.iat̂ ir.U a ^niUVi.v' net- ii

Itiish.

STATErLAKE
; (Vaudfilm)'

. Chicago, Oct, l^j.

Or* 'he fi'-e acts only two- beiorig
in this yhiiiise. One that does riot
belori-j: i< thi'"Skyscrapers' Revue,"
pulliing down about three grand. It
i.sn't so bM d.; i^xi'ept ' the Statb-Lajce
-h.-is been overfed with tr&'siiy revues
and. bands; - ' "

'

S.i the- 'fiuestion reriiains. , Will
western KKo let eastern RivO' ruin
tlie^ State-Lalce? '

.
.

-

(.;eor;:i:i> Stanley and -his . "CJebrgla
Crackers." .o4^)i..nlng,- live meri and a
girl, just -vv-he.re . tlvey pretend^o
Oiiirie fii^in-^in the sticks. "The
.«marte.si thing in thi.s poor medley
of spn.c.<- jews' liari> nuniber - and
hillbiily invitation; is when Stanley
sjjtys; "r .reckon it aih!t nece.ssary
to tell you ,aU we ain't actbrvS."; .

: ; I'iTdi??ydei r apd iiTs;u;ci-Pba^^^^

Spottie. re.-ill.v;opened the show, both
working h'anl. nnd;the dog's haricT
stanilV! on *ydell's hands arid'ariris
clicking blcr. " - \ •;

'

As; for the next act. .it I.<i likely
that it will take the ea.slerri -bo'ok-
er.s several years tp learn th.at sa-
tires cannot <go. over in • the Stato-

; T.,alviR. . If. ( 'h ick::Sale were Splaying
;with .rV^'iliiam :Xuriri and Goiripany
In their .';l>lood • .tiuI Thunder'' skit.
tlu\;ai't ' Woiild' stilt Hop. It is not
-strong talyc-off On ihi.-' tlieine of the

I villain tr'yin'g to defraud tlie farmer
I
and his v ife. and riii.i-i their daush-r
tor uiuil th?"* . Ivej-o . in ler feres.- • Th e.

I .average vaude tiudienre in Chiiia.srP

I doe.s not kiibw wlial it is ali abpiit.
They 'w-tM'f told to hiss the; villain',

.n;s in -i"SSi>. so tliere wero .a few
his;'e-<.'. -

- IVA'it.i ..'liiil Tierin.w tho."ae
.
two

po 1 rh. l\i;iK' II in ist s".
: i gl rl • .assist mtt-.V.

s.i ve thi' - show, T-IkVs- ure the only
liinh;-''PiU on the bill, arid for 1.'

niliuiies .l);id- a; big luuise hy.^terleai;

-

:, (St. Vaude;
"W'eir bahiriceil bill, . pAced '

Ini ;

speedy tempo for eurrerit Wepk^
Right, .acts with Charlie- Alurray,
from pictures but for'naerly froiu

"

vaudei. tORllriIri.g and ' gettirig. ovei;
.

in :a .biej" way with supposeiJly insldi> .:

stu iT frorii Hoi Iywood , MU rray held
;nWct to .shut, getting latighs inter-
mittently..with hh^./clriittey hut.reaHs:;
knocjltlirg tliem atwistev with :arv eh- .

core;. dance arid-cartwheel;' ;

' ' ^ .':; ::

Bu.sinipss hrutal at the riiatlriea.

Saturdaj', pperiirig, '. aritl . Columbus
15ay.. IjOpliied more Hkb an agent,
assenihluge ' at a rivoinilng' ,shbwlnfir;

for. acts, at the: jpalace .rather thaa
a /bx)y:aiidiericev;V

. ; .; .
.-

. Aus.s.lp - and.
;
Czcph, mixed

.
diio'^

opened .and got" byer With a cort»b(^

of..whip;crA<^king',-'axe throwing- ailit

danclri.'^, The iri.iUv diii jthe axe and
Vviiip manipul.T.tiPri W'hlle the feriimo:
memi>er contributed, the hppttng.; A-
novelty arid, they; liked tliem. / v
.'Max' and Hai-ry .

NesWtt..cipwned. . .

thpir way. to faVor in riex.C. ivicha.

with songs, ;\ iristruriientals arid -

clowiiirig; The pay bff fPr laughs
'

Was the ''Zulu Xidnd'' riuuijber.. wifU
boys In .straw dreiises, -thtirnpinig ihr
struiii^^nti! itnd Sending over ii travi ";

esty huld that rplled theiri.- /;-

;

-. "Marc "Xdtliai,; mi.>nkey jiriper-son-

ritor, provided another V rib' tickler
especially for -the kid.4. ; .Nathar;3
ciinibirig. over oi'ches'ti'a ".stall^i; boxes '

and haicbriy in .true siiiviuri^ "faslVloi*

took . ti-io - Iddsi cork y.-lih . .'eldera-

eqtijjlly . bewilderett arid- eiijoyirig itj; ';

top.'. . ;':::• •" >'/ ;•;;/ •. ;-.'.-' •:: '/-,,

/Iviilijin ; Sfjirtpn : clieRed ; in next
, ppbt witli a. sbni^ - oyeie", . incjorppratr ,

injg five . ri iini be.rs
' bu t; g'ettirig' bie.st

rcsivl t s With - "Sea Sick'.' arid . ''G.Iad

;

Rag Doll." The "lingo fict'ompany-"'

Ing bPtli did the- friek. £iJr ihe;. .sirigv.
'

ing. coniedienrid and, sent .heV aWiijr-^

to good apiVliiuse;. \- :
:; ;1

.

Adier and Bi'ddford.^ihirxed. aanca;

.

tearti, -registered. Yor .'aV>ility /arid
class in. a' danee .- routine . of aero- '

.

batics and adaglb; • :. The ctiiiTtVtfet ;

adAg'io^ with tenipr assisted by: two
uribllled riievi tossing the. dln-iiriutiy&

Mis.s- Adler'.' through the aiK like *-

doll .provided: a 'Porklng finish^

Grace Hayes .and Neville Fleesoi
d'lsb.jnbpped up ;heavy with "Sorigf.

Portraits.'? ;. Miss Hdyes . handled :

four, riuriibers, all specials by, Flee-
«bn W'ho ofllciated at- the. piano,, for
tops and then topped again with si:

satirical fling- at Mae -West in ''Dia-

.riiorid Lil." Miss Hayes' c.acicattire

of "Flflriiirig Mae-" is a peach arid- it

sla-yed therii. Runner-up "with

'Ch-nriie '
Murray; who' followed for

'ghow-stO.pplng lioriors.

Ca,ul SisterH. fo'in- girls. clO-sed

with posing, noveltv with three girlS:.-

in fleshings' handling the posin.g',

stuff, with other sister, prefacing the.
groupings W ith descriinive vocals*
Combo gbt o \^er.

.
.. .Edoa.

ZIRKUS BUSC^
(BERLIN) .'-•

-1'! -rlin,. Oct..-?. -
.

Last spring this permanent .circus ,

closed cari;v owiri.ii- to hick of atr
teriflance a,nd :h..-is: now reopened. It
neems doubtful Whether: this', form
Pf entertainment ea'n keep a hougd^
oj)en,the whole season in Bet'lin. ; -.

In Hamburg the Ttuseh manage-

;

ment 'has' freshened
.;
tip its: nrenij.

•and: i,s :givirig a coriibirtation pl ei.r-<

cus arid vaude at pop prices. Busi-
ne.sR . is reported excellent there at
both matinee'and evening shpv/.s;:

;Here; in Berlin. Paula Bu.sdi has
decided to cut ont the . spectaclea'.

which always plojed a large role on
her bills arid go back to undiluted
' ^ It v.as n good bill and
lilen.sed .a:- house tha.t e.ould hardly,
be descrilied 'as-.jjMuiiii'il.

On the program "Were Tva'"t .Hess
With . his l.iorses; ;

Roberto "tie Vas-
cpn.ceUo, Portuguese rider; 3 Nors-<
Bertys txrid the. 7 Wortleys. acrobat.%
Two It.-ilitins. Orjand and Mara,

spring, chained togiithor. from the.
dome of the bin" Iding to the ring, 70^
feet lielpw;

:

;
':

The star is Cji-drle's Ra^oulet; wiio
;

'Ciairii'.s to ; be - tiie .sii-iiivi-e.^tV ni-in . iri'

the; Avprld; Jlis. -climax ; is- .eiTri'vincf

:.^00 porinds ai;o.urid the rin.T on hi*'
back,: • ; "- -•

-

ALBEE, BROOKLYN
. : (Vaydfilmi ;•.

'

- ' ; ..
'

•-']:;!Vo<)iclyn-.' Oin! 10. •

; RKO's ;"Street .Oii'i:;" pr.->bably wuU ;

alibi .pierity .of., stage shows. . Its;
i^howirig liere iirou^hf one lung ses.-
sion bf laugh.s; and thi' acfompany-.

.

ing six-^ict bill was a little stronger
than it reiilly li.id. to In-; . ;

.l:U»adlin,e<l w,'i.s' if ur.ii.))-i 1 inu ivpy;

foreniost - cbnfendeiv right - iVo.w for
Iri^^h- American teniir honors. ] vowi-

ney .-has. -made twb; piotiires for
Pathe. and h.ls j\ ftUr film lianie to,
back his. vaude ari:ti eafi' ri.'p. His
act

.
oorisists Of pop seleoliwiis : front

th e picl ii res he' appeare'vl i 1 1 . nd
. a Oouplo, (if outside 'nunihers, with
j
nothinn- heavier .than a .Tolson biil- .

"TTirl ri'vui* IhoICn
ftvH .good entertaiii-

;
AVeek hi'fore tlu

' with a .tho center oi"

h-.y auii' .oi' possiliilif ii'."

ii going -ineni li.-i lance
nliin.L'; Kl.i'A-lhin Idea vil.i>cd in the Brooklyn
t-eii>a- I'VVi'v; :iiuuu'ivt<»il b.v tlirt ho\i.<e chiu-tis

-; 1 aiitl- with, IMdie- I'eabody workiniS
out front, arid the compo.^iie of^Vet
was distinotly agreeable; 'iTi'iv

Botyo sei voil !i «;iinn;ir pnrpo?<»? and
..u;i'.- anvi i ihe en.-.em))le was entiiaUy sueees.-ifu;.

• I Maybe it w-i;: only a ^-'Virei-h-ni-e

. „ ... lad. . Tli'ats ju.st - wl.Vit a v.iude "au-

Wheh. De'\'iib dived into tlie grand {
diericewants: from Vin Irish- Ariuv'i-

.1- an P.vertih'i'

/iiiii R-l.v-
ThM-'ini; niii^-

into th.e ol'chesira pit. ;i

riot, An.l wheM IVVifo pulled dowu
hah' of :a hack curtiiin. tln^y were
laying thi'iii in; the iiisle. This .srirl,

tli.ousjh, ^^«^lk oiV .t.ips.
' ••Skv>i r;vpi.r,-.' Revue:" f 2.1) • closed.
Buddy P.iu«-. f.iir as n.i- c. and liand
ordina ry fi.n- a tOrpiece outtit; ' Jack
and. K.-i\- Sriah'rli'r.. flaneing" te.'im.

with th.e . b'-.-^t work by K--iy. ..ki'pt

TM.u- fi'-im w ilkiutront. - Loop,

tur hi.!; h wherever ,seen.

-Openers were Six Ain' rii'.'nv Bel-
fords, rl.sley; binind to 'start a; bill

witli good p.Tec.'v - The rt .Hyde- and
Ihirri'li. ;coiniti and girl, who eotihl
get ,a hit irifire thaiv thej- now coUeot,
l-ianglis .an- scattered., mostly, se-
cured on trick hi u.si'-ral iristruinent.=»

played liy the man. lie has a lias.^o

Willi flii'iptnur wings; ,el;r.ri'ii'* . \s ith.

(Coritinued.pm page 40'
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SUPERIOR
/ v New Tork, Oct. 14.

"How you lika moQm pitclia, Ike?"

"PhooeyJ By me It sitiellSi"

"Pat's rlglit, guys. : Why,:, only

yestiddy I waS; tellin' ole Jady

about dese iousy talkers. . 'Magele/
•1 says, 'Tbuse'd be lots, better off if

youse saved de .two bits you spend [
iartgle IJiis Is ds cdneloiherated: as

for; oiie o'^-dese. punk - talkers^^^^^
• ; ... 1, i T,,

" seem to.: have the edg^, but yasha
put ^ome .steak.. on. de table oncet in. .j^^g timed It so that- the kettlfe drurii

ft •*hile,;' .
. I t^lls -'.^r, I does.".-

I iihd brass- plate, b.oys are-. worked.
H«re are three siightly mu but I

a^»9ut as mu&h . as usukl.

ing". Theme acoonipaniment is
"l^hnpsody. in Bluo." .

•Unit finale brings out all of the
Hale girls, pome with large bow
ribbons at . waist and others with
mrtteriiii: similar to. set ' dressing.
Hnge scarf width of stage is high
'Spot..;. •.

/ .
•

_

...

•yasliia Bunchuk and his boys rent

I
der what, is ' described ais a ".CQlum'
"bus Pay- Overtiire.*'^ Fi-bhi the mufeic

^ respectable cltizehs of New 'York.
They, may be: found in the. Superior,
on .3rd avenue, near 31st. street,: or
In the.| Tivbli, on' 8th avei.hue, near
50th. C<»mpared to some of . .their

brothers, . sisters, .' father§ .. '. arid
mothers, they are. exceptionally cui-

tured. They speak a certalri brand
of English.
They and their tribe do riot l\ke.

talker's, because they . can't uhder

-

ktand them. They, want isilent.iitc-

Jnv.tliie. niewsreel 'display .,Fox
Movietone is liardly. getting a: look-
in, .Hisytdlker catches flash only a
few seconds, when' INS-:^GM silent
flits in. arid : Hearst's Metrotohe take
tijp.'the; rest of. that end;. • Wtt/i/,'

RKO
tios Atigelesj Oct.M2;'

. ^. -, .. J . a J. , _ I Ighbrant economizing has never
turea with action, instead of dialog, yet built up theatrical attendance/

. ..with, poses. And they re .nndl^ig With •heavy picture house <»pi>osi-'
. harder and harder' to locate,the si- ' ' -

. lents. The; offrav^nues of Alahhat-
•tan are progressing beyond the
pertsfints.

I'lrotophbne ; was installed at . the
iSuperlor two ' weeks, -figbi ^yithout
the usual repaihting of 'walls and
spraying of ihsecticide, .Superior is

one of six.theatres. operated .by AVil-
liam .Ybijit.. below 42n,d street, and
all six aire abbut the' saine> It has

. 1,600" seats;':inclU(ling''a .baicbny sup

tion this site i» stinting and holding
dbwii .^^ovierhead:; It .-.simply wbh-'t

work for the-reafibn that.it never
has/ A good filrti can .help ..the grossi,

but stagje shows put oh in awkward
\ and uhshowmahlike : fashion don't
mean a: thipg anid:^^ can't heliy a weak
picture.-'. •' '.

Speciality.'acts this Aveek have qual-

,
ity, but they are' not : brought out in
front of the. band../. It's due to the
awkward.man'iier in which the show

portpd by four pbsts that block the I j.^ thro-wri together, Vithout rehear-
main.flloor view, froni :ce.rt^in ppirtts.^

1Any gent'" finding : a . seat .during .1 do -a: couple' of numbers, and
near-capacity attendance: 'will , leaye.

[ band has its opening medley which
the theatre vi^ith'a.sprained' nebk.

..I tails. -to i

The aiudience is mbtley but quiet,

listening tb talivers 'with, a ' polite

attitude, of attention and hiawihg
heartily. . ajt .a sileiit slapstick- -com-
.*dy;' Monday night they . h?td. a
break, with the feature, *'Fiying
Marine" (Col), Other, nights may

. not be so. active; 'Two Sisters,"

^'My IJady's .p&st" and
.
similar truf

-

; fles are among future' bookings.
J-Jesides "Marine" . were a silent

(ppi.sode of "Final
.
Beckoning," U

.. serial; ."Pink . Pajamas," Sennctt
' cbmedy; . "Newlyweds. Excuse/' :

.U

comedy; .,
trailer, ishpwing men and

women ;winhirtg big prizes in- the
candy boxes peddled in the: theatre
and a trailer of ^neighborhood -^ds,

All were . iiccompanled by ;nbn-sync
music, with little and. sometimes no
cueing attempted
Monday and Tuesday are the only

nights without vaude. Rest of the
week Solly Shaw books in acts for

a price, with nightly change. Acts
are collectively billed as "vaude-
ville, of the better, kind.?' .

Most
nights a double-feature, and shorts

go with the acts,,although only one
fioutid featui"e on one program.

. The layout palms for two bits,

with srhoklrig in' the rear balcony

Specialties are -injected ; whenevje.r.
CharteJj Irwin, ra. c,

;
has: to gasp for

breath after going.through colorless
material vvith blue: tendencies, Some
one should be :on hand toi .spot :the

turns. PJCture house presentations
heed blending of talent. Acts got ho
help -from the jband or. Irwih.

Just paving the Vay her* . for
vaud-fllni again, .either through ig
norance or neglect. Picture, this
week is "Side Street" (Radio),, and
indicat'-;- of business,

Settings and lighting, very good.
Bud and Pon Murray girls, used for
two numbers, work in style;.. Band
is meaningless. Opening tune ^3:8
"Pagan Love Song" to a. faulty or
chestration.
Acts are Allen and

.
Louise; Bow-

ery knockabout: and js. ballroom
number fbr finale.' Neat team. Hale
and Perry, inale banjo^singing com
binatlon, are best on their instru
mental! endeavors. Voices pleasing
but cbnvention'aiV Pick wOrk is out-
standing. Harrison and Pakin, h?Id

pujshover.with their comedy offering
and stay for a second' week. . Only
life In. the entertainment from a
laugh standpoint. Radja and Rosa,
girls doing Oriental and contortion

and "No Smoking" sighs everywhere Kvork, didn't count. Jimmy Hadreas
' displayed taps and Russian hock.

*

cinch here and a gbod hbqfer.

Lower flooi* Friday riighi capacity
with upper shelf roomy. Ung.

It's a program 'witii- bargain quali

ties, but the talkiiiig features must
. be, .

democratic.'. ; or somebody ,
will

boot.
Phbtophone sbunded Just fair,

Manager paid It -wasn't quite ad-
Justed yet. He's a quiet,, refined

Swedish chap, making, his theatre
ia carni'val of all natiohs. Bang.

LOEWS STATE

CAPITOL
(>'GiIded[ ^lues"-Unit)

. New York, Oct.. 11.
' -One of the prettiest log and body
shows on the Capitol stage is pro-
vided by the unit,, "Gilded Blues."

Costuming, scenic dffects and lights

are chiefly a study in pastel blue
shadings. Strong, . live act is nec-
essary, because feature, "The Un-
holy Night," , is one of the worst
talker muddles on this screen in

months.
In the last couple of weeks pa-

trons of the loge have hoticied a dis-

infectant atmbsiihere
clearing. It's getting more acrid,

Tonight it- was- so- strong that ma^nv
of the customers had. to Use their

hahkies for more than head colds,

J>ossibly it is because they've puMe,d
the summer bedding off the up-
holstery.

("Far East"* Unit)

Los Angeles, Oct. 10,

Fanchqn arid Marco executed an
impressive stage picture with this

Idea. Scenicaily the production fills

four trucks, plenty heavy for a pre
sentatlon novelty. Act, running
close to 50 minutes. Is threaded to

nether in nafrative fbrni, carrying
through Mpngolean, Kbreah and
Javanese periods. Also brimful of

talent, including Mae Usher, '
Helen

Paushau, M. - Sanami, Mildred
WattSi Frank Stcver arid an adagio
cohrbinatibn of Three Jacks -

and
TWO Queens. '

-:

Top is a Buddha ritual, danc^e by
Sanariii and. Mildred "Watts. With

riPPn nis- 1 the surrounding stage picture

Inlteid of ^^'orthy of a. $6.50 musical. For the

opening Frank Stover and Sanami
plant the purport of the entertain

ment cbnVersatibriany, Prop. flie.s

to show a far eaj=t home ftont, -yvlth

orchestra concealed on top of the

platform: Probessiorial starts with
24 girls, in fe.'stive headgear. Goes

TT«iV««^T,a «,Uiv tiift hliiP motif hnto devil dance by Helen Pauchaud
Unit , opens with the. blue mom.|.^^,j^|^

j^^.^ Har.dcastie . doing some
against spangled, drop of same colpr

and full . 'girlie . ensemble '^
diy idirtg

blue aria yellbw bodices and .^tock-:

ing apparel. Sitting bn .the custom-
ary golden stools, -they let nicely

silked legs in termirigie' before drop
pulls to the.full. There the familiar

iridescent drapes ,frpm- Walt Rocst
her and his, hoy's

barefoot stopping before, being sac

rificed for thCi.string of -pearls. Miss
Paiichaud very impre.ssive. Ruthi
kachomatoni, Japanese, lead .

Ko
renn number.ln spng and dance

Georgie' Stbll and stage band air.e

then revealed for a hot rhythm
number. Stoll; primarily a musl

Stage musics have to work, this cian, ha.s the boys iri hand, and after

wecic. Piill a kid' on Roesrier, one getting, over the hot ones went into

PARAMOUNT
("the Song Shop^'—-Unit)

•
' New York, Oct, 11.

With "Fbiit Feathers'" here for a
probable two: weeks' ,run direct from
2 nionths at tivo (jrit.eribn; and kick,

in th^ pants from tlic , Jbwisli hph-
daysi, over, howevcr,-.ai:onday, sUould
not be very painful, if painful at all.

Picture- riins 81 nviriutes in its pop
program ; shb'vVirigj longer than tlie

averager feature -here. Together with':

the 39 miniitbs for : the' stage, sljow,-

left rio room for a sound short. Jesse
Crawfbrd's" organ. :spot, : Par; News
arid tlie;ciistpmary ;traiier are others
in the -five-unit show. ' ... . ,,

As a whole, the .layout this week:
is a little abb'Ve the average for the
house, with the stage' .unit holding;
up.. Running ifii smooth, as usual
with PubliJt operation, with the show
routined ih the order it always has
1 jeeri. here, the newsreel opening, fol -

lowed by, Crawford, the unit and the
pictuter^trailer ' on ;com|ng picture
at end to allow for outgoing, and In-
coming audience. '.:,,•,

_

News is periiaps a little .shbrter
than oisual, 'disuouritirig the. rio-yel;

trailer stuff splioed in;: biit contains
clips of several interesting events,.'

ribtably Prehxier Macl^jnald's. vi^it to

Washingtori ' and opening ,game ..bf

AVorld's Ser-ies , in Chicago, this .on

the magiiasoppe screen.' 'Only one
0 th,er. .n e.ws event, American Legion
Corivbritiori in -Louisville, Is iri this

wcck^s reel,', the' mariagemont.'prblj-
ably ha-v-ing cut it due to the Icngth-

of tiie ishow:. ; V" .', .':" .-
.

..Puring; Crawford's w. k. organ re-
cital, brie Of - the .'three • nuriibers,

''Melarichbly^'.'- is plugged frori'i the
side Of ..the. house. .Publix. rievbr has
tlii-owri a spbt on the siriger, doubt-
ioss because it v^-ould take, the; .spot

off.\.Cra.wford. IS.ffect. is there, how.-
ever,-'- :,-.,'-"/- ' '

: ',,

New niv c. here.-gets.a r.est aiong
with the stage orchestra;! for the
heaviest . riumbbr in "The-

:
Sone

Shop,." ^iFVanli . Cambria; production,
with the pit brchestra, back to play
the rritis'ic for the Prisbn ,Scene from
"Faust,'' done, by the. Faust Trio.
Thus 'the unit turns from the light
to the heavy for a flriale, that, is

something of a departure; Finish
has the PaVc GOuld girls lined up in

a tableau in the background as the
grand finale of tlie "Fausl" number,
well sung and staged. Faust and
Mephistopheles descend out of sight
through a trap door in the 'stage,

with flames oozlng out,
Hal Sherman, with

.
his unique

stepping,, is the hit of Cambria's
new unit. He is

;
a,paritoriiimist par

excellence, and during the major
portion of hi3"turri dbes. a Jiriiiriy

Savo. expresslrig plenty with his ac
tlbris. .TVoi'king In misfit clothes, he
does a tricky daribe routine, that Is a
wowi winding It up with, burlesques
of Apache, Oriental and Other forms
of dancing. For an encore, deserved
at the Friday night show caught,
Sherriiari. speaks a few meaningless
words/ They could be cUt entirely.
A musical saw bit that takes only
a minute is ;riearly a two-minute
laugh."
Maureeri and. Sonny, dancers, and

Oarietori and Ballew, piano -act, are
neither out of the ordinary but:pass.
Maureen and Sonny do elerinentary
acrobatics but with uniisual neat
ness, while -the other .team's best
claim is the- comedy stuft' resulting
from the way the femme. member
drives hijr pianist partner nuts with
singi.rig and recitatioris. Act- opens
with stage band backing ahd fin

ishes in "one." .

A mark, of ' "-The Song Shop" Is

that it isn't top-heavy Iwith music.
Charlie Pavls, new m. c. hei'e,. get.-i

only one riuriiber with the. band, this
"Piccolo Pete," with pavi.s arid one
of the band.sirien in bits to build it

up. Not half badi Pavis i.s a pleas
ant sort of . m. c. who, although In
clined to be conservatiybj- fills re
quirements,
Lenora .CprI and Pavid . Parllne

are set in a spring-like cameo set
ting to dig up an old number, "Song
of - Songs,"., and the Gould dancers
down- f-ront bull t-- it -.up in -crinol ine

gowns :arid a nicely staged routine
Gorild calls his line of girls. "Mys
tics." They're :

sedurtlve-looklng
creatures at least, and dance nicely,

Opening of unit is a - megaphone
number, notable for. hovelty. .

.

New Cambria unit, though per
haps not expcnslvo.ln cast,, in other
ways represents considerable cost.

"

. Billing in lights on "Four Feath
er.s" gives the bulbs tb Clivc Ri*bbk
arid Pay;; Wray, although Richard
Arlon is' the hero of the Cboper-
Schoodsaok Ppccial.

Friday night business at ;
'del,u"xb

shows ••slightly, off..
'

tlwre:'is ;the rolativoiy imivoslng
Keith's Sist a fow' block's; away,
wlu-ro for illmost the siime tap ono
can find a lit-.s-t-run pu-tiiro, a Uill

of vaudmillo and a group of tinu-ly

short.''. Then Loow's 83d St., big
and all sound. Again, Time's Siviiaro

is biit a Ti vb.-minuto hop frouT licrOi

and for :an .oxtra FhiMirig or two
heifte; uptown Ailiagcrg Oitn go th.o

limit.'; . 'r
-'-

-

Just' the enme; the 77fh St;, jstill-

has its bright' light's evbi'y t^Vonirig.,

and the riiaiiagor walks aro.vnid .in a;

coma, .waiting for Saturday riigiit to
show;.'-'': ^

.'-.': :'.,' :.

Mchnwhtle the' 599 §eats must b^s;

dujsf.ed. bff .every day,; carpets ..sAveipt,^

light biir paid and other subh sim-
dj:y ^asksi .

."'

Getting film, material M' sinbthor
worry- /Anyway. - the show must go
on and there niust be pictures,. . It

may ;bc a thli'd or, fourth-run or
more, . byt Ayhat, difference ? ,

To
square if with the customers, - who
shell out an even /foui". bits', for an
evening's entertainment, they some-
times throw in a. double; program,
and caH,it;a bargain. ;.

One of those ; holidays, came .
up

Mondiy night. Two features; ''Mar.

donria bf A-vo. A" (WB) and '.'ITi.?*

Luckir Pay" (U).;both lately ih'the.
Square. Both, had talkirig.sequoiices;

which fccordecY rather well on the.

"VV. E. equipiriori t in the. hbuse. ;Be-
ing so tiny in .size and .With all scats
on a m^ii^ flpoi^i nbt much

,
at-

was a "Univbr.sial newsreel 'Wri'th. be-,

latod hews.
Operating, daily from 1, to ll p. m.,

it's doubtful if even a
,
niagictan

could find. Out, where arid .wh|E>n thlfi

Goustical trouble. F'br,;;an. apetizcr
house gets off the nuti If Monday
night is' a criterion of atlendaiK'c, it

ncbdB even more than a couple of
magiciansi

'
'

. ;

PENN
Pittsburgh, Oct 11.

,

Beautiful but dumb dc-scribes thls

week's show. ""Veiyet Revue" Isn't •

tlie type of unit the flaps who coriiie

here to see their pashr Teddy Jpyc<^i

will go for, and the proceeding.s

went cold in several spots../ :

Ballet, a Mary Reade .groUp, one
of .best-trained seen arOund. .

Pea-
gon and Cannefax got across 'with

-

comedy but stuck too long. .VWalter
Walters and Company did a few
well-liked minutes of finished 'ven-

trilbquism. John .Qulnlari breaks
Into song on several occasions while
statuesque Thelma Lee drapes..her-
self .about the stage and accompa-,
nies QViinlan once: with the ;vi0llri.

Blair and Thornton, man. and wbm-
ari, recent additions to unit, have a
single snappy dance routiri.e,; .

;

Joyce repeats an old dance: spe-
cialty that gets over, as 'does any-
thing he attempts when those first

12 or 15 rows are fllled by his pack
bf flap., followers.
Lclbcrt stood 'em. up again at the

organ. This bird packb; originality
Irito his organjog week after .'week.

This week Leibcrt is dressed as a
farmer, with a pile of bay stacked
all about the organ. Goe.<} In.for
those ditties with a rural . flavor,
managing to plug a couple of 'pop
nuriiber.s, and it's a sell-out; •

Picture "4 Pevils" arid jake until
they started talking, whereupon au-
dience started to snicker. Biz good,

Coh fn.

RpXY
: Now Yori , 0''t. II.

The l^bxy .can always impress ;.

folks froin the hamlets by its sheer

bigness.- , - .
.

.

If. ail. tlio liuxy ushois Woi-e hil.d

vnd to end' .ihoy.' wbuUV probably sa-
lute :and s;iy :

" i'vs, .ssir; " And if all •.".-"

the itbxy ju>rfor"^t'>'5^ were laid off,.

Variety.Av'buld have tp AN rite linbther
lOiuV s.tor>v oii -'llVOiOOp avtor.^ put of
;wbrki'' „.' ':-/•,":,

; .Tivc lady from Pes; Moii'»o,s. says,.

."iCbok at all -ihoso people
, on, ;the

,

sttige," and her fiiend froni vAi,usca-.

tine say^S. ''yes, tsk, tsk." '-And a
guy, .from 10th " av'oniie , yells, "Gut ,

•

•the blab! . And .an. iisher rush,e9
up and ...bows. But nb-bugle blb\vs.,i

;

. •'Schehbrzadfi" is; t^e .stfige' show
this ,w.ciek, .A naVralor .is -.in the ,.

iight. box explaining the ;stbry- as
it is criacted,;biit not a \ybi;d .could •

be heard from the rear.of the house,-

.

: . It looked
,
like tliis; ;; .;

; A prince, and princess, weie, esxr-

Tied in brt a litter, wiiile flunkies ;

danced all over t.he;stage and a guy •

and giil sang in -'the,' left box,: .The
prince climbed aboard, a .fship and
held,.iris 'attitude " while the m<>b :

waved goodhye, . .

.' -.',
'

; ;..

;' A- dancing scene at vthe gates of
a city, .. Then a inarkot scoiie,' with,
soldiers

;. ,
attatiiiiig . , wbrnbri" and '

cycrybbdy; wlioppiijg, it I up. Then
a garden scene, ..•vy.'itli^^ n ballet
work and the pritico 'necking in mid-
air- wiih bis girl. ',"

\ Then - a ,

.'
yillairi wati'hing the

priricb ;arid. gal n.ec^^ .s.\v,oaring

vorigcaiicb; ';.

, And fln.'illy: the villiiiri'a attack on
the ijrinco's hurbm, with thb prince
killed and the : 'girl, friend stabbing
.hor.s.elf . in grief. .

.
.;

^

Mobs of people. on the stage. Exr.
cellbnt

.
balTot; .djvnclng, wonderful

iic.enery arid the faniolis Ro.xy light-
ing, effbcts.. A beautiful fracas,
Worth the dough even without info.
But. a.*'tip.o:if . would; have helped.
Feature : 'W.as."Thcy Had to See

Paris" (Fox), Will ^ Rogers' fir$t
talker, .d.rawlug good business.
.NewKi-eel combination of Movietone
and MbtrotOnc,. with interest cen-
terod on the latt'et's world's scries
shbts. : 'Bang.

AVALON

STRAND

talking nance, other basso. Ariother
|

Of the lads, evidently, planted^ does
a sax solo, song, and then" rambles
into some .hand.springs arid body
turns of real merit.

Berrilce and Emily, sister dance
team, follow with some perfect
kicking, turning and tumbling syn-
chronlz^ation. Pive .s<)rios regi.sfercd

heaviest. • ;

TheJ:eaL-businQss,of-th.e_tuxit:-g£ds,
. under way when blue single is. re

turned, .augmcntod by spc'cial V
phaped drop, with girl nibuntod in

tableau det.'ill, AnnuuncfT in gri-y

wig. ovc'i'dramatic in tonality, traci'-s"

dancing career of Amcrif.'in girl. :

Next full .stage oxhibits the niu.sl-

tiahs in blue pipe, hats with blue
j-'auze han.^ing.s abtindfint. 'fhis fol-

. lows with Indian, ,s<'hotti.slie. quad-
rille and polka dances. Hoop skirts

ind bu.siles are part of the cobtum-

a viblin ballad sblo which goalcd

Mae Usher, on for a .Ifwi.sh comedy
number, and' also fini^ihed strong

with a ballad. .

- Finale costuming was Javanese,

with Stever,- baritone, back h<'ro

after -two vear.s, singing. .
Hananii

and Miss Watts brought in on ped-

estal fbr a wfird ritual. Finale,

should have btM(;n hero,. but instead

Three. Jacks, and TWo .
Qu^-ens on

a^gt)0d^=Tccnjhat4fH

77TH ST.
.

" New Ybrk. Oct. 14. •
.

Ah uptowri landmark, llorr; for

J cars and still going; Som<;ho«.',. In

evory hrighb a fltkcr grind sM-nis

m-ce.«.sary. Even if it's only a. drop-
ig ."I'Ot, Just a..tlm<!-kincr or a rcriT

df'zvo.us for some flap and her p.-tKh.

for adagio - wini-a-gbOd=^rgftat-te= ==yatur-a-lly^thc^vjulittit^^tor a«aj,>o y,iui a h'.^yu
. . y^^^^^^^-^ vis-prcs^-ntniajf-stic .«tatu.«

Though act has only one pun.:h has ^h-ft - a dr^ Imprint in. tl.f^c

rrin.".;iv snot t M-rc iH no nef'".ssitv small ffrinds. To kf.nu up wUh thf>

tS cOt AVUri he %P,^io' K,)otto;i .n,<:halU.ng.abU. compciisb from tho

earh(r th s prcsfinlulion ran tako big catht;.lrals downtown, a Kpo

n- Mt i^iuVlc
I'-'- and M. lik- iMh ono. hu^ to t-o on th'- 'f"t

Jt^^ a"hievr.mfcn{s. "ll^T I'Hvato for sound r-iUipim-n^ ur.^ •"'^'^o a

lllC^" (I'-N> :«'Tccn IwuV-r, with busi-
|
h<,n-A <:l'-anmg

.

|

v'^ry, ot.r;c,' m a

jir.'n'tii'.'tlly

pied.

c.'ipitfity f-n

floor. iCpptT ihh<;lf .spar.-f'Iy

C'licago, Oct. 0;

Ted Leary, after about nine

months in the oast, is b^ck In town
as ,m. c, doubling between this

house and the Capitol; with Charlie.

Crafts. Got a reception here, but

al;so got plenty of building up by
the chorus and exploitation.

Stage .show opens •with chorus in
line, wearing letters on costutties

to spell :m. C.'B name and singing a
"welcome': aong,. . .

' Lbai-y was popular in this neigh-,
borhood and he should make gobd
here; Sells himself fast and makes
friends, Aulftk. Comedy of the bur-
lesque type, with queer noises arid

a peculiar staricc. Gags not so good
and ten d to hit low, but Leary man

-

iage.s. to. keep oh>an. . . j; : v

/Auriolc f'raven. Who a couple"of
weeks ago sang and dan.eed and
played the violin at " the ' uptown
Granada, vdoes"" the.'.same thing hero
and gels- acro.ss. . pbes a coii pie of
song numbers with Leary, besldos
with .hirii in a skit. The girl is good
picture house.mritf-rlal. iKing.s nlr-cly;

danc.o.s okay with a, high, kick and
pa.sses on hfr playing.

:

IJud and Ja<^k I"oar.son good hoof-
ers, but ; shbiiid :

got rid of thflr
co'mod.y. chattfTi .

ivxpo.'--ltion Fiiiir, .(lolor^'d harrnon-
Izors, ("Xfr'Hent. Fine vol.ce.s and
go big. wln-n

;
thr-y f.ilfk to th(

if^outliorn tunc.<f, When tlu-y spofd
it' up" at" the r.'lojfe lo.s<; erfc<;tlvoncs.s

-Willi tb'-rn i.'^'.'i' bb'iorf'd hoofer.
-_-Ij ;j'.»:jr.l--a.n J-:fc):Loiiiij^.,fJfa,.,a—coji iilo—ti^

nijfriij'.rs and noililng. unusua.r," bsit

ok.'iy ' for tlii.M hoiis''-. Stairo .'-•(•t

f-plt.-ndjil .for. this nf iUhhorhoo'l spot
and h;i.s .vorrio akr-fUcnl (.•^ff<-< fy.

'•Word;? and MiTf-if;" iKoxi :f> .i-

tur{!," TfilkitU'.: 'J'oiilc.u, ,
Nt- .'•'•>. h

' li,'!.---! Ir'.'ill rniii<-. F;ist V.C.I

11 ji.'i.rk io..1hf' ihi-aii'f ;"! ..• '. ''

/ New York, Oct. 11.

If a |2
- Rroiidway picture means

anything to the ISc crowd "Fast
Life" (FN) .should bring the Strand
some ; money. Fii:st time at pop
p>ifes.

.
I' rlday oiJenirig dldri't bring on a

gold rush but house showed indl-
cationB of substantial turnovers; all
day, with biz lots better than aver"
age; ;fcouhd' equipment and acous-
ijca a't the Strand- favorable factor
ih rcc«'ptlbn of talkersi particularly
wliere the loss of a word or two
In an :efcpeclafly. tensb-Bcerie or dra-
matic nibmerit may 6poll everytl:Ing.

Strand ..haa been more than hold-
ing it.$ own since abandoning stage
features .for all sound policy about
a year ago. Spbtted on the main
stem, a great drop in. spot for tran-
sl3nti9. It aleo gets a play from reg-
ular.si. Naturally, the picture is what
count?, tiicugh th^ added, shorts and
novelties utually programriicd h^re,
borvo to ;rcund out the show to a
ncopssary arid satisfactory extent.
If the t?trand. tried to hold out a
CO u pic of fillers, on its customers
there would, probably be i;lenty
squawk.s. These grind fans expect
a ibt. ; :

. (.'urrcrit 'show. >uh8 130 minutes,
crediting the feature with 81. Bathe
Sound News, hdd down to but four
short clips, inbludes the openlrig
World Serifs game between CUbs
and Athletic.^; Preniier- 'MabPonald
and Ishbei' In ; an intimate pose;
trick '.polibe dog: put .through stunts,
and arniy mfineuvcrs rcstaglng the
Argonrift battle/;
An interesting travel short la one

of the James Fitzpa trick' series
titled front "VaJencia to Granada."
A lO-minute sequence with action
t^ilent whila .Fitzpatrlek: de.scribes^

and .expiain.s the gcbgraphlcal points

audibly. . Makes him..self heard dis-

tirictiy and pleasantly, Some In-

teresting, character stuff providing

a few laughs relieves, the graphical

tedlou.sncs.s. Musical stralri run-
ning through flirii played by. Victor

Travcltalk ; orchestra directed .
. by

NathanierShilkref. '
. ;; .;

Single Vita subject, "Palm Beach;
Fbiir,'r and 'Pathe comedy. Big,.

Tiriib • Charlif!," ; concludca.. IjJxtra

filler was Jolson trailer on "Say It

With Songs," with JolH.ori clipping

off four minutes of business chatter

and gags. Audience went fur the

:gags..- . \ ,

i

ORIENTAL

ofifii-
i

anf•^p. . I t'"""'" hom^:.
.

.

no, I Taking tlii:; hook as jua eiample.v BuAinCos vtiy- g'/6d.

- ~ • -Chicago, Oct; 11.-
.

- A long time ago. .when naloons In

Chk-agb still h-'ui tiie plea.sant habit,

of giving frco. ]un< h<-.'i away. a kid

t.'ixidriv r num'-d • Abe Jiyman used

to: ."-.nf.'ak into u bar and <'.at a big
-rh/jal.

,

'I'lif.M luv'd -{(sk foi- a glass of

.-U'l.-', Ijiit.thcy v.'.ouldri't uVyO it to

liirb hc< aiiso. he.was too young. On
his way out hf would'firab another
liVi •rwur.'-.t on ryn.

MoK- t.n:in 'J} < .ip.'iclfy h'.u.-<'s can
"

;i'f-tii'-riil)(-r W/i'-n Ali.f h'. ri'ivin i^as.

)ii<"kjni'. up f;irr-« r>i il. a !'<f (it 't-m

V, i-nr. ii; -^v'-ilrrio-i.s. oir -^t Kid*-'..

; . |. -J. 1- '-I' 'ii-' Ii' . called

\i;« I.', ij!- i;'<-' I .'i!.'! u:-:'-(l to n-iirdcr

"WalKiJ.i. u.t iJyjH;' .."Park. Town
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.strutters' Ball," . an4 ''Missouri
Will tic."

. ^ A1»ft Lyman is still more or loss. of
. ft Kid in liis liOme town and.as pop-
ujiir as a sood-iiaturc.d .lii4. His
bartfi.. is . aiilOTiK tlie five, best doing
stage work' and- does hot drag: its

n'umberg;..6utv .',
.

.
'

' ''^

The - Orix^ntal's whrtle- stage fiho\v

lasts 'a' slim.; 30 Tuiniitesv v but '.'•ii^

snappy.' J'liiyod to a pacUed house
at nOon tiihe. jirid a^ crpwa.ivas; wilt-
ing outside for the second sliow,. for
L3:mah's ' buncli ' h<lsh't . been h^re
Bineo a year ago.
Abo had stsi^fe fright the fir.st five

minutes, init finnlly got gojn^r;
smoothly as the chiriie xjffect.s^ of his
brass.

.
Lymivn hfia always been

heavy on brass, but- likes it. sAveet.

When the band shades into i'yl;inl«-

simo he c.uis niost of. it :rather than
try to imitiite tl^e dulebt drGhe.strar
t;lons of (Tuy LoiTibarcTO.

. . \
Band is .set ojpon aClpw balcony

with silvered front, aihder a notched,
vai-iegated creloniie drojx Sixteen
regulars,- and 17 when tyhian does
his speeialty on ;,the. drums,- with - a

set of traps of his oWn to the front,-,

Open w'ith^ ''Pagan L'bve Sdhg,^', and-
rear drop. i>art.s du.H'iff -

ln.st .
chorus

to show four girl.sand a inan in ,a:

pagan scene (behind, th(i band)
posed to rear of net "^criniv Splendid
use of the brass . in .this ^number,
Healy and Clifford, male tap team,
follow, with band, but if is air band
and very little Healy arid Clifford.

"In the Hush of. the Night" next
number, with Phil .Neely,: first vio-
linist, tenoi'ing and called for a re-
peat. Sax boys, hush . lip arid violins
carry the . melody, ' with the har.sh
brass well muted...
Ted and .lack iDal© cbriie out of

the band, double In frbxit with a
midget piano and a xylophone for a,

comic sorig and then xylo and
whistling, which should be cut for
more straight ' piano .comedy.
"Twelfth Street Rag" is ^pld-fdshr
loned, with Abe juggling drumsticks.
Jean Lawrence, formerly of Born

and Lawrence, out next In his high
hat with face, unshaven and suH^n
look, " to whLsper two songs •virlth

deaf-mute gestures. Clicks on. first

eritranes. Band finales wjth "Orange.

^ Blossom Time," dr^igged a, bit.

Might try two nuriibers Instead.
•toyman is not a

.
ranking m., c.

'I'rles very ilttl© comedy but raay
warm up in a few days and without
hid coon.skin coat. Publlx wilV keep
him at the Oriental two weeks in-
stead of one.
- "The Love Doctor" (Par), shorts,
news and organlog by Preston Sell-
ers. Loop.

Proctor's 5th Avenue (now .Yiddisli)

and the Grand Opera Hou^o at 23d
and 8th. AH the.se. thoiatros (includ-
ing- Greeley) di'?iw- from the same
territory, as far west fis' I'Otli ave-.
nue and as far east as 2d avenue.

XVosterri Klerti'iC ' equipment In-
.stalled here about a year ago, when
vjiudo, wCnt put^ ..'

.:

SHERIDAN

ALBEE^ BROOKLYN
. (Continued: from page 4.4) .

•

drooping eiid atid cpilapsing fiddle,

Internilttertt isong, dance arid talk,

very loosely handled, la what dpean't
click. Team has played the best
dates; which, still doesn't -. moan
everything.. ^' •

.Third was Junior Durkiiri, juvenile,

that Miss' Marbe cpmes thr6ugh
satisfactorily Bfi a yaudcvllllan, since
she's been away for so long and re-,

memberirig she mostly depended on
personality. Ml^s Marbe remains,
as ever, purely a saleswoman, and
a good Pne, of . her persona,! attraic-

tivenPss. -

There Is ah . abundance : of gpoii

daticing' in the; Rddion Danc.ers,

?ketch, \vith twO .nien...and .a Bltl

Ppor id^a. makes it quite i.flop, re-
iyirig. for Its .scant reception .oh. the
boy's big prying .i^.cerii^ wJi'eri a rich
Goujile: refuse: to adopt hipi .and the
reforriiatoxT refuses \ to take hiri(i

, ^ , , „ ^-^i- . .^

cry. in; '-Kid Is good! .
- Aubrey, should vhave no. troubld. at;

; Dooley and ^alos ' hit the boards k^i.^"^^'l®,^aff^"^
around vsupper tiriie. :a^

fine singing and
.
talking

great with new stufC, arihouric(errierit : ti-^w -« «/i n^m^ -ar^^tr^w
of^fhe Cubs-Athletlcs score. .Worthh,^ ?SL^®^r^^
copying, but th.e ser^es-ls over. .. As- ^«^^^=fI^^f^^.^^I^ ' « ^^^rH -
slstlng the comic and Miss sales Iste^^
a hooing youngster brought on for h^^^l «*^> °«*t,;t.<> «l^se. - ".more full

the finish.- Give Dooley an inter- I
^t^ge , coiripdy ^cts like this one.

GREELEY SQ.

I

Now York, Oct. 14.
With the .clPak and 'suit incVistry

having moved uptown and spre^sd to
the east and Avesl, this Loew picture
grind finds itself in what fs prac-
tically the goograplilcal center of
this groat district. Without the
lights on its marquee, 6th avenue at
30th street where It stands, would
appear as deserted as most oC the
otiier stroola around. Hardly any
stores or shops open on the ave
nue below 31th .«{treet at night.

Despite its location, and the
changing times, the Cjreeley Square
gets a fair audience and an orderly
one. Monday night's first floor was
three-quarters filled or more, .but as
would be expected, more men than
worinen.
The house, now straight pictures,

playing a talker show of a little

more than two hours on the aver
age, gets a better play at matinees
than In the evening. Afternoon
business is mostly trarialcnt, . ftc

dordlng to Manager Se.idlitz, with
the aftor-suiipe - performance draw-
ing people from the nearby large
hotels, as well as shoppers from
Long Island and other points, using
the Penri; Station two bloclis away
who may be waiting for trains. The
mailing list the theatre, has Infll

cates this, the manager points out
Five changes a week here^i^I.orii

day, Tuesday, .'Wednesday, Thurs.-
day and Saturday, with double fea-
tui-es rarely booked. The Usual pro
gram is a feature, two or three
talking shorts ?tnd a. newsrcel.

Monday's show, typical of those
given, Intludod "Piccadilly,". Kng-
lish made, wjth a five -rri.inute talk-
ing prolog (rest synchrohlised); .t\y.o

talking shorts,' .Raymond. H|tclicoc.k

in a comedy sketch, "Sardines a- la

Carte," arid Jan GArber; Hearst
Metrotone . News and the iisiial

trailer. - Fealui-e has . Gilda Oray
William V. Mprig and Ming .Toy in
cast- and ii3 the. sort .of -melpdrarii

liked here as a rule. .

Shorts average grind product.
The talkers go : well here, Mr.

Seldlitz! stated, .with the bouse re-
puted to. be doiniff .one- third more
business than .vvheii it had vaud-

'

film. The. "nut" shaved -with the
Elimination of orchestra, organist
and- stage crow,, was Jncrerised in

; Other wtiys,- iriciuding co.<?t of . op-
erating talkers, and the "tixkc"^ wag
effected by reduction PC in-iee.i to

350. .top, during_the ,wo9\<;j'^y-;';

Saturdjry^'mafinec and 40crSaturd{iy
evehlrigs and all Sunday;

-

. The grind Is ^from 11 n. ni. to 11

p. m., with a turnover of six shows.
Although thei Greeley Square is

an - old hou.so, it . Is hipre inviiing

arid comfortablo than .som'o of the
other grinds - throughout (^resiter

New York. Conslderin.g cveryth|-ng,

it Is in fairly good shape.
CS-reeUw's nearest oppo.<^ilifm . is

Reade's SavuVf 34tii jind Broadway;

- V
'," ; .New^YorK,^ OCti- 14;;-.

' Gone lo\V^'brow, .
a. fJiVorite meet-

ing >spol: for kleptomahiaps or those
niuggs;. that can't- resltit .the..yen. to

take' hpVfte sonieXh'ing:. belpriging^.-t^

spincori-ti elsev'. : ' .V -

- •

'

• All: this .'frPm. .an. a who
ha.s

\yat('hed .the-ldecadqnce of ' th.6. ;pa

tron'sii.'^ -
: ':}, '' '

:

•'

.' -
.YeaVs •: ago . when ' the h6use was

first -built arid operated by the
Sheridan^ Group, ..it. catered to a high
hat ri'ipb, situa.ted. along the extreriiT

ity<bC the far-famed :Greehwich Vil-
lage, .arid .-drew th^> elite of that
bl^sarre.burg,' J ^ •^

-

'

..

• The:in.strumentation: seemed :to be
the magnet, then; a^ tljie'. pictures
were ;^ma.lL'. time, ..but. how the 10-

rii inu te overtures <irew the plaudits.
Two years, ago Loew took-over the
bpeVatipn - of

,
this preteritioUs- the-

atre, and pretentious It is -with Its
high arched roof, pretty lobby arid,
lounging rporri and archaic passage--
ways, ctit the admit a. little^ and cut/
the pit. orchestri a lot. ,

'

Better pictures cariie;- and. on" its

h<?el3 follPwe'd ;souttd., ;\Tha.t corri-i

pl<ited the .. metamprphbsis ' Ih . the
class of patroriage and ..resulted. Jji

the" first seriteriep.:'' ' - ...: ;< .

irpr gppri th6 manag^mezit noted
fixtirresi carved .: piePes. of furnittirei
arid, pretty .atmo$phferical.plec.es hot
where they, '.used to be, in .fact not
anywhere lifi .the -theatre. ; 'An^ eternal
cause of bewildlerriient was that
seats were fburid lifted bodily firom
their resting place and car,ted to. the
aibbde :of .the . .sritten How this was
dbne is still a "mystery to the house
force but as ; the. w. attendant ex-,
plained most are found missing" dur-
ing; the winter seaspn. That means
they most likely, or nriOst likely a
skirt, tuck it under their coat and
walk off.

But no chance 'to repeat, as the
management says enough Is enough
and has nailed dovVn everyfhlrigieft

' This house spats 2,/700,- built- -just
right for a. yaiiide br'pii^t piresen-
tatioji ppllcy, but as it draws 'near
capacity repeatedly, th,e extra- ex-
pense of stage enUrtalnment. would
bjriily mean moi^ hoirhe- Office^ expenise
without a bopst in b. b;- prices!. >Pa'-
;ro"n3 might . not stan* ; fbr . this.
Many, come In worfcli^g jerseys -and
.overalls, . .

'

A name talker alwa;ya piills a .full
house. ,Thig night Par's "Dance of
Life" to capacity at 25c., iOc. and
-65'c.

As another examp, barely . any
went for the 65c. loges, while
standees were In the oroh. • Fox
Movietone News only other -flicker
aittractlPn.

If you are thinking of furnishing
a home, come down hefe,

whP ^Ji^ved: corisiderable^^entlon
-Jll^^^fcf

fo5 his ,
performance In the. legit,

**^f,,^'"- JitS,f^L^^'.^i^'i^'^f.S^
vcoiiragc^r; He's .iiv

.
a <Vap^"<: ^i;;^ '^^^S'^^, ?thPuicfh' there' are. six in it . with no

outstander;' ..

.By what he accompHshed with, the
ritiatl.niee's' half a house .

'Will Aubrey,.,
deuciri^ It,' gave; .clear Indication: of
>V;hat he is; capable of doing- with a

niuch Instrumentation ' in Stang's as .

the routine consists hialnly of war-
jling and comedy skits, Stang hlm;-
self works with the boys closer than
the usual bandmaster does, and ac-
complished good results, especially
during a femme Imperse. The;
femmeirni)erso'natibns we're used as
a . skit ; later by fpur boys in

;
comedy

glrile gfit-up and. the highlight ;One
;

fleshy chpp made, a peTSohal'hit. dur-
,

irig. this ,i3klt by vocallng in a 'sweet ;

clear alto. ' and dellyering- dialog Irt

comedy falsetto, fashion. •

Between, second and third act pne
of the Lancaster and lieerniijg boyg
came ,put .to' announce the yrbrld
aeij'ies scpress But . he .couldn't" han-i

die that ad lib .as he does, hl.^ own
lines, .for he .got riled repeatedly and;
balled lip. the workSii. This was • rer
ceived' with th.e hibst, .cpmment-^tho.
scb'res,'^not th'9,^bpyi' .

'' '••

ested crowd and .his chatter Is okay.
Dowriey .next and- Carl'; Shaw iclpp/-.

Ing; . Shaw has-been in. yaUde since
16, and he'3 still - yoijrig, . A. fine
acrobatic and -hock dancer, backed
by dancing sister team .- and , .man
and gIrL .who .combine for adaglO
arid tangp routIne3; .Act .dressed.
a;ttraetlveiy and Shaw's dancing big
:tlme.-\'- ':.' '

Heavy' business on. the Saturday
hpiiday.

yaude could reduce'the daily dPse . of
aspirin; for it's heaidache "by. plenty:
of;.graihs,-- ' Bigig,---

LINCOLN SQi
r (Vaudfilm)

show.

Lpew^s representation at the juricr
tibn -.Pf ;

. CblUmbus- and .[Broadway
^ was. in reviie form Saturday. JSvlr

Near incapacity for supper, 1
dbntly in resppnsp" to the' recent eX-

Bangl:

SffUi STREET

pression that' Jake Lubin and
.
Mairr

vln :
Sc.henck ; Were not ; pi;ejudiced

against uttita, Dave 'Harris ,has shot
the

. bahkroU on what he labels
"Variety Land." .

,

(Vaudfilm) V ; It Is (New Acts) a fairly brisk.

With vaude cut tP aimbpt a wbl^^^ weH-mounted. and : quite
per at the deth .Stfeet and -three ^'Cceptable, unit pitched to pop
acts bboked in by the Keith bopk- hplghborhppd key. There seeriis np
ers that meant, hbthing as a) gate I

reason to suppose It will miss un
lure in this aeCtlori. the vaude pper-

f
i^ss a if;eneral. embargo on units - is

ators made a frank gesture that the sud'^'^riiy declared. .-.
:

acts" weye running secbrid fiddle to There's a .fatherrahdrson , element
the jpicture. Yet itwaa a fact thatM»®re somewhat stmiiair to; the Pat
with only three acts, the vaiide as B^ooney .situatlpn,: Harris Isn't

presented turned oiit real enter- P^ooney or a family name.of reputa
talhment. its screen balance yrasl tlon, but that angle should^ be very
"Street .Girl" (Radio) which might '^elpfal frpm. a show-selling stand-
be. entitled to credit for the pretty Polrit. Besides, which Dave, Jr., ex^
good house In for tiie second show cuslng a voice a little indefinite in

Saturday,: it was a holiday and '*riSe, gives a .good accounting of
there , were many people on the ypung self.

street?,
The - show opened . with "Devil's

Circus,". Meyer Goldents. act and'
which Is workingf. itself intb a. flashy
turn, especially on the work jof the
adagio' djCncers; -.That .ilttle dancer
(apparently Edna :Mliler) makes her
part: stand out like- a; plrcus thriller

|:in the way she •.riprichaiantiy . takes
risky leaps and- tosses by the two
men "

'

This turn has Marie Shea, aCro
batlc dander;

For the rest of the four bits there"
was. Pararripunt'3 • I'Dance

.
of. Life"

on thfe-sbreen. ..

' Ldtid.

58TH ST.

SAVOY

(Vaudfiltn)
Good show alkaroiind, with' "Street

Girl". (RKO) to draw and foiir
standards caring for the stage end
Wheii they: open.; with ppye and

, wjTose ''s^ecIaUIesl Maye- arid end
,

with : t^^^

played . up tor a standout through deucing
.
.with .Harry and Prances

a special background. The 86th .Usher, and treylrtg with Kramer and
Street audience Jiked the act im- Boyle, bill can't be bad. ..

mensely. ' Harry Roye- and BUIee Maye are
Ina Willianis and Jere, Delaney reunited after a year or 30. A

provided the only cOmedy aspect couple of new numbers^ may constl-
and were a pushover. The elong- tute. a hew act, but in retrospect it's

ated Delaney ' and the diminutive along the same lines and. of the same
Miss Williams clbwhed for applause calibre as past Roye and Maye dance
and. laughter.' Their ventrlloqulal [

turns, In the new section is a cbm-
bit is surefire as werked Up. "ream :blriatIon singing and dancing lesson

. .. .workers Who make every thing they in which Miss Maye ..takes, some
TtMfi, *-iA

New Tprfc, Oct. 14.
f do 'count; ; dangerous chances on her toes,

fhr^ oiL ' ^ i
years on . . In the closing . position was the How her toes will stand up in the

It^r.^^^,^ ^F, ' ^ ^^X^Y 34th dramatic presentation by Maude Uhree-a-day Under the twisting she
c!n„"; ,

' i?
now called.the New Powers and Vernon Wallace en- gives them when elevated will be a

jn^T^L f
because it had Its titled ."New York." The billing mystery. A interpretive Indian

o™?f'i w~tSJ^*;^ \, ^ gives the : Hattpns, Frederick and dance, called "Eagle Hunt," is the
Tnr^ml tI1«^^ ^^^"^"^ «^n<5 Fanny, credit for the skit, but ap- fla^h clbser

or?hi n^frfwh^S^^ Wallace's experienced The Ushers, a sock No. 2, with
from t^^^^^^

put real touches to the Kramer and Boyle repeating in the

In J^MnU;^ ^ '''^'^^^^^^^^^^ ' follow-iip. The Colleanos brought
Lr*>nt ^a^i ^ ^ ""^'^ close .to a It is a, clever array of tidbits, of them all home." Bige.

^u^,r IVv^ ,^:''®«' I" summer In any man's, taxicab. The only
P

Savoy at 40c to drawback to it is the inability of
get out of the. heat and In winter to the fblkS sitting in the back to

,

iic.^'^i, '^-^'^ (.Vaudfilrh)
ei.s6. has also been a drawmg. card between the characters enacted by Situated on 12Bth street, near the
rpr tne nouse.

.
- - MiSs Powers ahd 'W'aliace. The idea heart of the largest black belt In the

j^i^Ii^® **^'^"f ^'j^ "^°''""^^^^o^^ the cab thi^o.iigh a dark stage world, it is quite; unusual to., see
5°?.^*° midnight. Different forces the sketch' duo to "work iip- J practically ; this whole Loew house

scaie.s at different hours, but noth-.l stage, which dpesn't ^ive the voices flUed with wthltes and only a smat-
ing above me.^ It^ lnpstty:35-4irc.f' rmuch play. .

:
" teririg of the'polored "folk around,

ic.irs ago. the Savoy belonged to
|

.. -The taxicabist is brought into pp- it. Seem? as though circuit vaude

VICTORIA

gone ajid^baek again,, the Savoy :ha her.fast work pn the taxi Seat.'

'S?H?;-^'*"V"'^}-***'*?'-<'-":.'"
.It ."Qw plays The dramatic. climax is- the ki

silents or. t.nlker.^ and.' on double df>ys
one pf- earh, Itis like Loew's New
York on r.erital prices, The brothers
ei-y- ht anything over. |7.50, and
.Walter probably thi'eatens to cancel
anything, on the Reade .."circuit in
New Jer.sey that doesn't play the
.Savoy for a jitney.

Daily change for the. picture, but
little ehangc for anything else; . The,
carpet wfji.s

' clr>aned [ once, but that]
h.is been, forgotten. In other dayia
one of- the big. flraws were lobby
photos, of anything ^ind sometimes

Saturday afternoon. Hbuse -^yas
Is-thP killing

I

good deal less than- half. full. Even
of the under:wOrld chap

,
by -his with ias mtich publicized: a big time

sweetie, for dpuble. crossing her. . It stage a;dapted talkier as Par's "Dance
Is corking meller and brfngs some - [ Of Life," But .those .that were pres-
thing a little different frito..vaude:. ent: responded- whole-heartediy to
A delightful feature here was the eacli of the : three turnis, cut down

pipe organ playing of Janics from five, because of the length of
Thomas;. HP piped a merry medley the fiicker.
of late songs. A: big hand at the|; Lewis and Stoval . Revue (New
clbae.

SiST STREET
(Vaudfiln.)

°^AT««,v!^*'Tr''"i,f *i d I Vaude end the first half trimmed

t 'Sf^hr Wo n ;\ »3 a . lengthy picture. Fay
it .might h.ivo Jed the public tp. be-

| ^3,^.^6 closed the vuude. Threellevc the people n.amed were there

is the 5?av(.y'.s theory.: -^^fi v
In opposition the. Savoy ha.«(n't

Date here Is a break -In for*- Miss

Acts), lately With RKO, started the
works in a slow tempo which re
malned that way. But to this house
a revue Is all that the name Implies
arid if the setting is half colorful. It

goes. And -that's why this revue
"went" here,

Ijaneasfet and Leerning folToxved
and hit right in the proper spot with
their IPW hpke. Crossfire tickled as
did the. ridiculous "nut" ImpersPna
tipn of the .short; tellow. Boys have
added a few new gags recently
which proved riot as effective as the
old reliable original chatter. Flung

Marbe (New
.
Acts). At- least. It them from all sides, thoughi and.irtv Tt'«5 lust tlioVe nn thif 1.itli """"" v^^ew

.
A.'ui.a/. jn.\. iL-uoi.. iL infm irom ail Sl(

sSiVt, no ma? ter 'tb/ rio!^' or' S ^^^iJ^'^^r^^'iJ^^ '''%^}:^. '''T^, - • Saturday. That s taking a chance O.'^onr. St-ing .t.ti

(Continued on page 4!))
. I in this neighborhood. Fortunate I featured, and clo

.T.nd his prchestr.i
closed nicely. Not

tlHQUE MEDR^
- ' (Indfobr circus) ,

;

^

- (PARIS)
,

• - Paris, Oof 12,

<jlrque- Medrano, ; like; the other
(5:oritinerital Indoor circuses (as one
la^^givfeh to understand); is a teyeia- .

tioh In-ecbnomleai nightly b'ne-ringr
circug divertissement. It is a stylo,
of entertaihrneht

.
whlchr' one won-,

dprs Why; has hot been introduced
in America'.- ., In .New 'York, for ex-,

arifiple^ irs alritiost a \clnch .that a
one-ring show; of "this sort as. a
r.egulair feature,, . with a, chihge of
talent monthly as in the French-
capital, could- be; made a.success,

Tite talent could
.
get more

,
than

some of the ridiculous salaries paid
this show (which are cited, .where
the. information is autheri:tlo), and

,

the scale of 16 to !21 fra,ricsT^B6: to>

84 cents-r-bould easily. /be :.tilted to
1 flat'- and prove, profitable: .

'.

An ihdobir circus, is ohly knbWn
in- America Whenever the ; miam- .

ritioth shows play the MadisOn
Square iGarden irii; New York or the
various arihpries, indoor ' stadiums
and arenas: in- the ismnd'ry metropo-
lises. Here in Paris there Site three
.such. Iriidoor cIrcuSes of which the
Medrartos' (former clowns) is not
the most pretentious.
Apparently Medrano's Cirque Is a

'show" spPt for new talent. Sev-
eral new acts, notably an .uncannily
clever chlmpi "ButBu," Ixandled by
a -Swedish master^ and getting the
equivalent of .$5Q0. It's Wprth at
least thrice that in. America, IhdOors
or but, and" can be ballyhoped into
a wow -variety or big-top attrac-
tion 'wbrth up to $2,500. The act
has -comedy, novelty, entertainment
and not ' a little .

iaient,: for a
Simian. Chief novelty Is "BU-Bu's"
juggilng ability,' wire-walking: and
trapeze acrbbatlcs.
A smash aerial act^ dping trapeze-

to-trapeze quadrille gymnastics, la
Leg 10 .

Ralnat, Edrinond Ralnat,
self-styled

.
creator of the . aerial

quadrille, does not personally per-
fOrmi He Is perched aloft With the
band. His 10 charges,, aeven of.
thehi men^ have a Maltese-cross
network beneath thehfi. They , work
in quadruple pairs, from four cpr-
riers. The bther two wbmen. ire
perched aloft doing .Pontrol and
Iron-jaw specialties to the plug the
waits. In' between the flying feats.
There .Is but one femme flyer, and
a itJip. The act Is

.
said to be "slioW-r

Irig" for . the ridiculous figure of 40
bucks a day for the double qUintet.
Any American showman or agent
with vision arid authority hais a
cPUple of cinph clicks In these tWo
acts thus far mentioned. Clark-
onlans, with BarnUm-Ringling, have
also done the q'-'fidrille.

Karriianow,.with a woman assist-
ing, handles a dozen terriers. The
wire-walking trick alone distin-
guishes them for vaudeville, above
the usual, canine act. A. comedy
pooch, dbing side-twisters. Is- an-
other npvelty. " Karmanow manages
to fppl about half the audience with
a veiitrlloqulal "educated dog" bit,
wherein the canine .supposedly
counts (in French) up to 10.
, Ernest Schumarin, veteran show-
man, hiandled 18 liberty horsea
rousingly. He gets 2,000 francs a
day, plus fodder for his act,., which
eoriies to $560 a Week and keeps.
An extraordinary equilibristic

quartet, the Argos, can play -any-
where...That powerfully built un-
derstarider, an unusual physical
specimen, is the backbone • of the
act,^ The :;pyr.amld\ formations and
.vanbufl three^hliph . stands ' are aa
npvelly conceived . as they are unr.
usualr' ' :

:l'alklng' clpwris are a Coriti'nerital
institutlpn; - They gb- .to -exti-emes
for a laugh., the sfihie as the: music
hall artistes, Who are free-torigued
arid smutty, but. pardoned generally;
because: of the humorbus objective,
lies arid Loj'ar seemed popular fa-
vorites. /

.Galroli, Porto and .Carletto, also
talking Clowns,- got enoug;h returns
to impress them -as . one ot the
Cirque's, features, but the attendant
22 mlrtuteg' business was altogether
too long. They wowed 'em, how-
ever, with the musical finale, a
clown Chat-lestoner stopping It cold
with hi.s eccentricities. '

. ,

==Mlle^Mamler^=eharivartH'-the=^16
LymoPre Girls (?)-, Llngton Sisters,
contortionists, 2 F.abrinis, perch, and
Les Xoldeys,- equilibrl.sts, rounded it
out.

. A great entertalriment , for 56
cents .^ind plenty of It. Lot 'em quit
before midnight and the natives
would rise in protest. When a
Frenchman .tpends a nickel, hoW he
wants his money'.«? worth! They'll
be vewritirig those Scotch gag,s soon
to fit this country. AVel. .
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FAY MARBE
Songs, Dances
33 Mins.; One and Full
81st St, (V-P)
Far ..her break- in show on return-

ing to vaqde Fay, Mai-be did 33 min-
utes. FQr Miss Marbe a cut to at
least - 25 minutes, ppssiblir to 20,

would mean an iniprovement ili pace
iand . turn'. :

'

; Siiic© .last in Vaud6. Mi.?a .Marbe
has accomplished quite a lot for her-
self—outside vaude. She's beeii in
musical comedy . iabroad

, (shoWs ;iri

|jir^sent .decorum)i: and has givbh' a
Bolo evenihff concert on Broadway.

: It has seemed Miss Marbe- fares.:

better a;way ffom yaude tha:n. In- it;

A few years aero, over here.,- she was
fjeatured in the filnis; , That niay
cohie again to this girl;- since pic

r

.turfes; are r talking .and :since: Miss
Jiarbe has ., the looks besides thfe

voice,' .
.

In. vaude as elsewhere; Fay Marbe
is . strictly a; personality performer^
going beyond singing or: dancing for
.elffeotiv^ess. The .^perBohallty in-
cludes a comeliness of face and fig-
ure that : isn't corhmon on a yaude
Btage, . and a set of undei'pihnings
that would niakiEi the first:line.df the

.
"Foiii68" gims send out ifoi?^^^

boots. . ;
.

, A pia^ (man) .accompanying
and soloing oncfej Miss Marbe sihgs
three nurtibers iias a; starter, • exiting
with ai dance. The second of the
-aongs should- go out; . A piano sold
iHls the "wrait, Miss Mairbe returning
tor an , a,tidience: "tease-/ .-nuriiber,

distributing.
. JiJ^nd • mirrors . on .the

^acks «f which is her pidture. She
tises short runway ' over, tiie:.' JJit

for this number, . done , in. typipal
French, iniigrcal hall style aihd con-
lined .oyer here to burlesque, entic-
ing the men' to walk

;
do.wh, the aisle

for a handout.. The baldies get the
u$u$il pats on .tbe dome for. laughs.
Ilfiss Marbe sings. and talks French
only here; .In a previous soifig, to
Illustrate her linguistic accomplish-
ments, she slhgs In German.
Last app'earaince is oh full stage to

dance to "Blue Danube" with a slim
youth. Miss Marbe danced with her
brother, in the concert performances,
iand this partner tnay be the same.
It's a stock waltz, but a pretty pic-
ture ^s set,. a,hd always .graced by
Miss Marbe. , A bad fault.wka fail-
ure to change the' Vone" position of
the piano, a;lmost entirely .blocking
the view to about .at qiiarter of the
•audience...

Three costumes worn are ©x-
fluislte. : Sige.

TEMPEST and SUNSHINE
A Broaciway Bouquet"

.Songs.'. .

'

.

4 M ins.; One .

8l5t Street (V-P)
Eacli again, and tho same as'cvor.

Rcuiilt6d after a purling of tlio

ways -which Sjcht , Marion Sunshine
off into .vaude as a single, and: Flor-
onz Tempest dabbling in legit, this
tanflard-..sist(?r team ..of old .. still

emanates an. adolescent personality
and proves that the yoars have de-
traotcd. nothing from thoir deUyei'y
ds ..a' toAilT.-' T sUb-billing .and
rb ii.t in.e ;is . 1 1 i.e sa rho as when caiigh

t

by ''Vaiucty.V ta lOlQ. only naturally;
the m.ateriai'iias been nvoderiiizcc}. .

Tempe.st .and. Sunshine; a teahi ;

iarfe-no- ioiiger fresh: in: the memories,
of vaudeville, and ;\lnkno\vn to the
younger geheratibn. This house e'vl-.i

dentty feared jlie headline billing
might prove :puzzling and placed a
huge fra;me in : the lobby. It : conr
tained cllppingis from the. days

,
of

yore. It proved mbrt .of a.handicap
than a pu.'5h, as the hoiise .may have.,
expected too piiioh bfter reading,
tjifbse notices^ '

.

'; S i:.
'----

M:Is9 Ternpest stiil does tlie male
impersonation^ and. '.her male attire,
:opper, walking : 3tiiik j.aiid formal
smallow- tailed - suit,' as .fmrnaculate
as ever. Her honeyed . voice >'ent
oyer nicely. Especially did th^ liouse
respond to her imitation and boost
of Mayor :Jimmy., : It shoiald go. .big

in- any. nie.t hbuse; -

The turn contains the essential

.

ijUality of the original ro'btineT-^imi-
tatiohs;

. Piie to this. Miss Sunshine
hit^^ laiisba.rded the robes she usied as
.a single and dbnned those of an. imlr^
tator. .. As Mis$ Tempest' goes
through' a spiel announcing her as
the "Mimi" from the Belasco play.
Miss Sunshine enters, as -Lenore Ul-
ric. After, vvhioh fbllows "I Must
Have That Man" as a cbon.sho^iter,
followed by a, parody ntimber in the
Helen Kaneish manner.
Miss Suhsbihe rendered ,

her .ma>
terial In a bapablei 'fashion .andi se-
bured big response after each num-
ber. Miss Tempest worked with, her
in an eyen .manner and held up her
end nicely. Jerry Moore assists on
;he piano..

, ^

As a team over a dozen years ago;
they received feature spotting. The
same should go now as they are as
good. If not better, than at that
;iine. At 'this house received a fine,

reception and forced to. take an en-
core after the lightis went low. ;

•

fSPI RIT OF M INSTRELSY" (9)
Minstrel Act v

28 Mins.; Oiie and Three (Special)
Englewood (V-P), Chictigp
An act with sure'appeal for the

oldtlmers and sold here. In a way
to get across;.with those who don't
remiember when Dbckstader, prim-
rose an'd West were the sti^ge favS.
liocally produced by . Tom Powell,
Its title .Is the same ais once' used
before In v,aude.

All those In this act are men who
appeared In minstrel shows 25:years:
ago; Opens In 'one,"' -with Edward
C. drifford Introducing tlie trbiipe.
•The oldest Is Johnny Healy, 74, who
Wings "Old Black Joe." One woman
In act, Mrs. George Primrose, as
Interlocutor when they move .back
to the typlca,! minstrel semi-^circu-
lar seating.;
•-Only two of the' trpupe in black
face, holding fend chaiirs. A couple
of quartet numbers, some dances by
the Malloy Twins, who' do the fa-
mous Primrose soft 9hoe shuffle
and the Primrose and West waltz
clog, and a solo by E. Booth Platt,
All the material Is old except for
•he bit by an end man.
Act preceded by trailer which

(dedicates the turn to the bid niln
trels. Written In the style of the
amile through the tears and flash-
ing pictures of IfCw Dockstader,
George Wilson, Al G. Fields, George
Thatcher, Primrose and West.

.

' Loop.

r STi fetAIR ind HALE (1)
Song, Dance and Instrumental
14 lyims.; One and Three
IHamilton (V-P)
Nothing about this combinatibn in

present .shape to recommend It.

6eems £o be.*a try for another Ray
and Harrison type, with the hefty
.feniim.e ha.hdling the male along
btirlesquo lines; .'..

;

' :-

Way It's done, here:- not funny
Miss Hale Is not- hefty' enqug;h to
«ut comedy feapers with heir part
lier, and Jtist^ over pleasingly plump
to malte It legitimately. St. Clair
^oes. In for some seribus warbling
•n his own that's just fiir.

Pianiste 'accompanist, Rita Jarvls.
has best appearance of trio • and
<oubles In a spot with fiddle, .

Very weak at opening bill here

BAIRD and HEWITT
Comedy Songs and Chatter .

10 Mins.; One
125th St. (V-P)

. Man and woman do comedy duet
reciting with_ funny .stuff fal ling on
ihpurders of"the gaTwIib doe.s" ex-
tensive muggery throughout. Open
^fh gent walking across ' stage
.carrying suit case and then rburid-
trlps to catch .woman who drags
herself behind.
They patter through nonsensical

poetic attempt and then wind up
with a bride and groom bit In comic
eong, the woman doing the yodel-
Ing while the guy plays straight,
l^laycd No. 2 here on five-act pres-
entation bill. Good for early spot.

EDDIE DALE and Co. (8)
Comedy, Dances, Songs .

:

20 Mins.; Two and Full (Special)
Englewo.od (V-P), Chicago

^

New Greenwald &' Weston pro-
duction for Eddie tJale.. Series of
blackouts, five girl dancers: to; break
up dialog, and two m.en - to assist
Dale; bne doing nice soft- shoe, work
Some of Dale's old stuff revamped,
but still, acceptable, in good family
spots; with no blue stuff, though
tone is burlesky. :

Pale works in straight clothes
and makes good coniedy with' his
(Qerman-Jewish accent.
One scene big here. Da,le . as . a

musle teacher attemptinjg lessons
to a deaf man, stammerer and blind
woman. Really makes the act
Others rather stereotyped.:
Act nicely arranged, TV'ith dance

numbers, in right spots; Specialty
songs poor. . Zioop.

BRISCOE and DELORTO
Comedy Talk and Songs
14 Mins.; One and Two
Lincoln Sq. (V-P)
Male twosome with good, chatter

but all the laughs from the delivery
and getup of smaller boy.
Opens in front of a street drop

with the tall boy as a cop and the
Uttle fellow rushing on with a prbp
mustache, over-size derby and kom
edy kolbred klose kut klotheS. . En
gage in crossfire with the cop do
ing straight.. Though many eff^c

tive lines ffi the' palter," room "Kef

e

for many more t)unch lines, as it's

the antics of the undersized bne^

hot the talk, that draws most .of the
giggles.

'

A few minutes of this and: they
go to '-one" for sonie gig playing
of the banjo and violin. Small chap
handles prop fiddle- from 'between
knees and draws; a few chuckle.^

jivith eCcentrib playing. Attempt at

laughs through vbcallihg toward the
end of the turn fell cold.

.

Lyrics;

weren't clearly heard by the house
and nothing, to respond for.

. Featured at this hotise ' and held

up very nicely.- .:.''•'

THE 3 JESTS
Comedy, Dancing •

.

12 Mins.; One
58th St. (V-P)

AG"^t was .spotted opener here on

bill that had all class numbers and
rated good drawp. Conslsts of three

boys^I^OFisner, Seller and Bcssner^.
in comedy acrobatic and^t£pdanc-
'Ins put~bve"r well. SoTa&~soTi^~p(!t'--

ter without attempt to vocalize,

showing apt Judgment for audience
values. , ,

Deep blue yacht coats, grey. pialn

trousers and brown derbies arc
opening costume,"?, changing head
dress only for different numbers
ajid winding up with comedy dance
on street cleaners.
Everything trio does flicks, and

with just a bit more .finish will make
r<*fll rlfl.«!.fl niTig.

TELEVOX" (6)
1\1echahica1 Novelty :

22 Mins.; Full (Special). ^ .

;'

Madison (V-P), Bklyn. ".

For vaudo, and aimed at bif? tinvo
s this • pllico: iaot .apiia'rontly

,
is,

Tclovax',' is a bust. --
' ..

' :

This is. the second tinio ou'tl.rbr
the AN'^ostinghbuso I'bmp'a'ny's . "nia-
hahioai man." '... Initial jn-oitpiila-

tion, abou't .a year aj^o; was cailbd
off uftQr an. uri>{itisf.;ict(>uy

.
tryLVu'ti

F6r- this trip' it "has''beon yanVishbd
Avl.th a hok um. draniatlc 'skot'cli \vri

t

ten . on special aslii.i^nuioht by llita
Weiinan-and Jitauri.co •M<trk,s.- ThC:|
;)laylot giA'es thip- machine ' oiioiigli

rope, but '•Televbj;'.' isn't a. very vor-
aiile cbhtraptibn. It'the elcotriva.t
engineers have made .any. imd)ortant
pr.o£,'xc.<i.s , in the do-\'olomiv.e,nt Of
Tele.v'ox" iiiechanlcally .in • the ye:'ir

that.:, has; ; ela'ijscd - since . . the; ;iirst

shp^Virig, it'. - lsn?t apPtXrcn.t in the
present theatrical presentat ion. -

A portion of the first dembnsti'a-
tion i^ retained as. ah intrbduGtion
tb-the sketch. A ybuthfu.l rinnouhccr
demon striates the abil ity of TdlevOx
to ;dQ things in a humai.h way; curry-
ing oh- a, stream of explanatory con-
versation vi'lth. the audience;- The
ahnbuncer's orders tb. Televbx i.iro

giVeri in the form of a .;^'histliivg

sound
.
through the

.
mouthpiccfe^ of .

>yhat.appears to be an ordinai-y tele-
phbne.. .;.-;;.'

In response, one of several elecr
trie bulbs in the. glass-pncib^ed
chest of the; figure lights !^up. '

" A
buzzing sound -acbbniphnies the-
flash and .'Televox -raises an arm,
Whatever he has been or'dered to
do is ciarried. but by .remote conti-oi.

As .wheri;-Terevox Is ordere.d to turn
On the eiec.tHc fan; an arm .is raised,
and the. fan, a vfobt or: so but of
reach, begins to reyol.ve. ,

There is such a- lack of uhder-
standing for the average person in
all of the demionstrations, with the
riatur'al resultant opinion the same
effe.ct .could ha-ve:beeh accbriiplished
by an offstage helper with a door
bell. No, mystery to bait, the mind.
Ghosts and. spirits mystify because
one ihiy be led to believe that they
might* : perchancoj .or do' exist. Or
you fearfully hope they dbn't. There
is nothing so mentally Impressive to
Teleyox.

The action. In the Welman-Marks
sketch takes place In a- railroad
switch tower. The hero-Inventor of
Tolevox is a switchman by prptes
tlon. Trying to sell his Invention
to thei road.. : Tele can; do aiiythlng
fi:otn throwing a swltcii in the nick
of time to shooting a train robber,
He does both, in this sketch, pre-
venting a. wreck, and holdup.
its master ha,d been spirited away

by a falseV'phone call, leaving the
little gal m a tbugh sjiot. She's alsb
saved by Televox ;w'heh the hero
gives his orders on a police whistle
oyer the phone.
The writing IB of the old time

hokey blood and thunder Sort and
the .execution and outcoine are in

the same category. The silly way
in which the two heavies stepped
in the way of Teleyox's. gunfire drew
a house. full of facetious giggles.
Televox, as presently framed,

Should be taken off for another try,

for the sake of .the electrical in

dustry and the high regard in which
it is held by the public. Or else
they'll say any strides taken have
bebn taken backwards.
As ifor Keith's, this production Is

unworthy • of the heavy ballyhoo
given that circuit's enviable affilia-

tion with the electrics.

Shelve' and try again. Btge.

HUNTER and MONTY
Dances :

9 Mins.; One
125th St. (V-P)
Act Is boy and girl and .begins

With' bit of :patter' followed by duo
dancing clog. Guy . announces and
attempts Imitation of Ken Murray
and latter's trick dog,, using stuffed
puppy as prop.

Girl folio-w's with -solo-number and
giiy returns to do an aero dance
which lands square. Big turn in act
is flnlsb when two do: "Breakaway"
111 so-called Spanish, Russian, Scot,
and Kew. York.- • Early spotter only.

CONN, KEfslNA and\PiJot
Comedy Balancing
10 Mins.; Fiji I (Special)
Jefferson (V-P)
Ari airplahe'no-velty opening, -vvUh

Conn ain^l kenna doing comedy pat-
ter and some biz In a; prop flying

machine. The "Pilot'- -in -the act's

name was nilssing. Might be used
as a gag,. ': .

'

-

Continual chatter between . the
men, even after they have, .stepped
out :of- the airplane and gone into
their comedy balancing on the tetor-

Ing. pole suspended on a trapesie bar
Muoh of the talk l.M almlef-a; A

few gags got iaff.s, but thb: audlonoo
Rcem<-d mbst.friendly to the baianc-
inpr. stuff.

M(?n must be commendM for i

^y^for^n oveJty plus a special back
groumlrTror thia^^
Effective mainly at the flni.sh.

. IfarJc

Not Hickey Levan
Harry L«cvan, of Levan, Putnam

and Beyi latter reviewed In Variety

of Oct 2, at the Lincoln Square,

tagged "Hickey," 1b not Harry
(Hickey) Leyan; of Leyan and
BolleB,

•'ODDS AND ENDS** (.25)

Unit
65 Mins;; Sfjecial
Palace (St. V.) .

Vnit-r.v.yuL' of nia'ny , ^i 'fuo.'S
.
•''i^^i

\i\ rjro
. . .

i';a .-'f .
•

. pnxl ui'ifd .by ;' ( ! ooi'.uo

C^hiHK*; wiUV iiuli'vi'diial'.l<iJUh.^r in tUi.*<

ord LT H .1 1 1- s r ;m 1 1 ; A'og t ,
; CI i i o K im i -

lU'dy,:-. Ti'iiuiiy Wnmloi^ Katliryn.
IrNvi'n,-^ l.^> o'.jia,t\l

.
t^iUui.MU, I'l'aiu'i's

( 5 (.ir.s I lAV in. .^ I \\yv:\y W'b oil, K a ron a tul
ii;in£l'o .aiiil' Titr .llHriv^i>ny 'rHiv: -.- ; y
: t r om^'ai :'

ii iralii y.. k<.'v>i>-. Hi'U;i nj?!'.,

Oosiu.niiJi.c: aiivV ,,xtu.t;M'n.q ta.^tvf.vtHy-

orn.a.to. ; .c^^st u.iufsually-' c*<V)ni'>o(oiu

for . a- tni-l t .- -.. ..t'i (.'or.uo •; t> tM^sli \v i li i n viVio

iars-ol-y.-^Mniii'oyod. •,.'
. :

.
,

•

:

:,
t)pons NN^itU^Ji >a't(rit-al:;iii;t; '•lUvCt.

S.i'rvii'o,'^ actually as ;6ripin'aliy'.dono
n. ji t.\\\o-act by ;i...c(VriavU'.->>.innTah,>a

buVlessqAic on\ thof '"^ "silf^ar-swicot
ii.£?hpfs -Qf ilulil.l'x, A>ut re>yri.t(on tb'Vnt'

RivO', And ."a good stiiri t. J^ilinia?v

iupcr-sonati>J3' ' t.lio "ocu'porai.; of ; .tht-.

aisle ^gua.rd.'^i dr tiining with gi>ld

braid. -. ..
^^'

. .

Tyco ballet girls .aot throvlghout a.s.

htrpdueor.s' pt.yarlpu^, sOehe*'- Th6-h%>i^^

s a (juaintly atlrai'ti.vp. touch to tho

.

prboeedings; -Qno blavkotit, "Giji.'.f .ik,

in poor t^istO ; for. .family .audichoes
and

.
withbiit" tUc roOc'mptioh. ' of

ni.c.nhvng nuioh as hximor.. ;
.

.'*panoe .of the .Butterflies," with
the 'girlj;. in: luminpiKs. wings,

. etc..
aii'd a Music IJox pantoiiiime both
are .reniinLscent of Lobnldbff presen-
tations at the Roxyv Camp; Meotin.a:
negro siiirltuals .ilsb suggoistive. 6f
the. K'jng Vidor pfctut'.e; "jtoilcUijahv"
Tbnyny Wcndpr, i^'piithful dancer.;

dances. with .a life-size doil as dobs:
Carl Shaw In ' anbther new revue
recently calrght by .Variety.:

Title in advance takes care: of the
clement of - famili^ity, . "What mat-
ters is; the general....specd and at-
tractiveness of the-unit. Itis there
where it'needs to be. . : . Land,-

DAVE HARRIS Unit (18)
"Variety Land"

'

50 Mins.; Special .

Lincoln Sq. (V-P)
. Harris ha.i: dv>i..- sirif:ie,s be-

s'idos hy-Vdint; luiul a -i--. I'r.osent:

liiYKhu-lioii is., inrrli.ijv^. l;.is most p.re>-

ti'nt-ii'.'ils, .*-'"i>i"0 hv? -S' v» n- cJiangt's of
soom-ry, iiuiti^ d . \\>irdi-(ili(; outlay.

. and arioiis' payniVl.. .
•

•

.'

. AlthouK \i tjio .eiVini'iUans! fire, not
aiways tfp .foiniial atitl . t>Oro are' .

:
hiintfr ;ju'>iius' tli'at liii'^lit. be eriti-

;

:oi-/.(.>iii .-.ii) Ront'riil it :. t?o..Oins pretty ."

Ptood.-.di'voriis.soinent; 'of .unit : type,;

and for :po'p wns^irin'ptipn .
.aAidb- fT'pm. •

ih'o.nx^5=s=y 'iiVrttCS •iV'>' T^^<^i''^^ thari .okay.
llaiTia is '-'on "Pr. sttandin.i; iii: the -

^vi'n,^:3' waiting.' to. pro otv iuost b£. the
tjuH'.' -. Jhs duos a;:ono-man' band; gag ,

;oniployin.i; a' variety of .iiv.'^trumcnts,

al'So (going- ''ai^j'xuul 'the'- world" ln;;a. :.

f^Ol'ii'S of ; l)'its.- ' •-
''\'\

I'iavc ilarrlf!, Jr.. about 1.7, a dim-
:

piod and grinning o,hip. pf£ the Har-
ri.s bloolc, ' iVartl(>j.p.atif.!i).; with ' his;-

fatho.r. '

.; Eajnily ; ' angle .generally, ...

ho.lpful : on _;!unna;n interest score..
.

Boy's .voicp ii.asn't settled but in. his ;

prc'vaiiihg. soprano he sells: a .num-
'ber rnth.er':nlftil5'. • -

'.. in the, galaxy of specialty, people.

.

^it V is.' iniilJossible :: tb accurately as- .

Vribb crodit by numb; Th6;Svomen
arc uticommoniy good, looking and
the mort Roiipri]illy .di.s.charge their
chores -ably; .

Not to be', a'pproa.ohcd as art or
.

class, but .considered: ..as' eiitertain-
mcnt for the:

.
masses ' this one M

adequate to the demands, tb,it will

be m'ade 'uiipn it. . . Land,

Cadet SEXTET
Saxophone--'
13. Mins.; FmII (Special)
Lincoln Sq. (V-P)
Six good looking j/Puhg chhps. in

military academic unifbrriis in Xront
of a, drop representing ;;tiie tVe3t
Point walk overlooking; the Hudson.
A young gal Jh sarnie getup for
pla,card song annpuncements;
Boys all use sa^,' ranging from

high sweet .to lowest bass, , aiid ;har-
monlze effectively with the wind 'in

struments. Solo worle.Intermittently
with eich of thb boys taking jpart;

"T^rhile dishirig ; the InstrumentiCls
the boys march around br take mill
tary formations In squads of twos
or threes. Look like Broadwa,y
house ushers. . .

One of the boys strains his; ion
sllis . in a mediocre voice but

. his
earnestness gets it across. Another
chap,steps forward for only fair tap
and eccentric, pedi-mania; Appears
as though the vocal arid leg. work
were only put In to add dlverisiflca-
tion, but turn of this -type has no
need of It, especially , since neither
of the two Is worthy of special at-
tention. .

A number "revolving around one
of the chaps playing what was an--
noUnced as the largest

, sax Ih the
world closed.
Fared well. In the closing sppt.

LEWIS and STOVALL Reyuc (3)
Revue ; •

•

'
-

12 Mins.r Full Stafie
Locw's Victoria (V-P)

.. iluch lacking in this short revue.-

It carries three .
gals besides; the

mi.\ed tcoin .of Lewis .{ind.Stpvall.
,The most ..hecessary. ingredient Is

a different interpretation of 'the|

miiSc tcrpsichbre. -Not that the
balirooni and b.allet speeialtles

.

'of

.

Lewis and Sto vail are bad, for they

:

are not. The trouble lies in being
Ju.st a plain dancing revue bf- the.
common run, which could . probably,
bie .duplicated by any booker around
tpwn;at a. momenta's notice. It's -the
usual short , revue,, staged In •^*^;
usual small-time revue method anc
dciivered.ln the usual manner:. With:
no outstandei: as the salvation, there
isn't much cli.ance 'of big-ttnie bill'*

: ing.
Lewis and Stovall open with a.

tAst • nilxed acrobatic and ballirbom.
dance^ and later follow, with' a bail-

let, ih- the Indian tableau, .display- .

ing ordinary ' Jumps and. catches.
Two gals and tho . femdlo member
of the act's title do an Ineffective
doll dance- An aubtirn-halred girl
supplies the tonsil VYork,; but exhib-
its a ppDrvoIc.e.
Only salvation now Is the act's

short showing time. There's plenty
of roCm to build and In,s€rt effectlye
Icgmariia, -which should help exceed-!*..'

ingly.

WRONG NUMBER (3)
Cbmedy Skit
IS Mins,; Full (Special)
Engle.wood (V-P) Chicago .

Robert l^sper, author ot "Smpke
Screen," has written apotheir clever
skit, handling the"irinoceht tri-
angle" situation neatly to avoid bluC
angle, and filling it "With comedy
centering around a ' faithful -wife,
jealous husband and old b. f. of the
wife, who ta,kes her homo and can't
leave, the; house' because hubby Is
coming up the walk.

'Wife . is standing with ' coat . and
hat on and all. excited when hus-
band enters. .Boy friend, hidden in
bedroom, keeps 'calling on extension
phone and .she keeps jumping up to
shriek "Wrong .number!" Sho Is
ready to drop, with nervousness
•when hubby confesses it niay be. an
old-g; f.,- whereat she go^es Tlntb a
tantrum,, satirizing . faithful "Wife
who has been .betrayed. ; Strong
laughs here.
Boy friend: sneaks .Ptjt \vlth his

.•shoes In hand while wife and hus-
band are making up. Oke all around
and can be played Jby ainibst any
.body.

[ r': :-:••.
.

: '
•
-

\
:.Lo6p- '

SHY ALEXANDER
Dumb C.omed:y
5iM,ins.; Three'
125th St., (V>P); :

Some dnink. facc^wririkllrifr, with
a .stop ladder being the .'Straight ond
of the. act, makes up this turn a.^

Alexander rr-oKs, twi.sts and tumbles
through: five minutes pf juggling
with' iO-fpot (at least), scaling pl««cp
of hardwj<,re fin.ally reaching tho top
wliore "he prfcsum.'rbly, fall.-^ a.slocM)
and .

tppplr-s over backwards in a
..somnr.sault.

:,

.

.Spott<:?d tiilrd. hrrc oh flve-.ifl
stage band .show atid good for l.-a u^'lii--

oh any part of bill. :.Sure cli'-k.

PRI N &E=&Si^ARAWy>L'NA'-(^)=^
Songs .

II Mihs,; Oiie
Belmont (V-P) Chicago
Singing act by an Indian

Won't do.

RON and DON
;

Organ Novelty .

5 Mins..
Seattle, Theatre, Seattle
Personality element at this, house

since Publlx stage shows out. flpn
and -Don, organists, fe'atured, carry
their share. - Good appearance as
organ oibvates out of .pit- with both
boys! at' the keys.
Novelty

,
number star.t.4 with- flre

clarion that; sends thrill .through
audience. Siren, is followed by
"The 12 th Street Rag'; with both at
organ. Weird fire scenes on screen.
Move fast Into vrm Falling" with

words on flcrebn. Vlctrola back Of
Screen hboked ontb loud speaker,
brings planb accompaniment* 'sonie-

what . mystifying. Continues with
bells ringing, all over house fPr next
number.
Boys In natty togs, but not noisy.

Registered .solidly. These boys go
strong for novelty Ideas. Trepp.

MILDRED ROSELLE (I)
-Sonp-j
0 'M rns;f-^nieF

~
' - - - ^

=

Lincoln 8g. (V-P).
. Another-: "bliies"-sbhgsitregs, Mil-

dred Rosolle,; getting, by mainly. ,be-

caiisc of her . "fenriinihe charm,." not.

beCaii.se bf the riuallty of her. tonsils, j

A good- looking brunct, dressed I

.attractively arid, playing, to the \

hou.se by bglihg. 'V'6lc.C.ls..bf quality:.

;oi.. tiio :.spc<;iaity: warbling -girls In
;.

'an.y liight clgb. '.• '
• .

".

.. .; -
'

'

. nelp.<*d. oxceedingly' by .
her man-

ner of delivery, that is dishing the
:'(\. ,t. In largo ^quantities as the push.
U'-itliout her UjoT<6 or form wouldn't
.stand a chance. Assisted by capable
Vimiist.-

Dfu'cod here, but every house
li.T.sn't- got tht! uu.sy audience tblA
.one has, .. ; .

^

.gl:

Sonf-'s are. poor, lyrics naf-nnlnr-
loss and .ramblln,':. TriV-.s Iiartl f>ir

laughs but iH w.'iy oft, JtiKf n. i'lxx]

vpioo. Bo.v at tho plaiiQ b.-ifj onr-

numb'^rr while the f';inr;j0 oi/.'Uijr'.-K

co.stixmo.s;..

Not a chahf:<-;. '

i iijg.

DAVIS and LARUE
Talk, Dancing"
10 Mihs.V Two. (Special)
Ennlcvybod:"(V-.P), Chicago
M<in and !,'Jt-l nut ('if Fox unit, with

.'il'^t l''"lf of i'l't f.'iillno: to flick here,

and roo'l. for only .«tnal ltinie sia It

f-V ( "-li'ow's fib op, girl wultini? to
I rii:<^:" ))X:y.

' "Mnu r-omos ovit, Joe
CV-i). cr" typo W'-arir'f rnpged fur
I'o-v.f, and t/.Tcyln,? p.'uli.'jirt; ran as
I'/j.v'i lif>;c. <;.nid r .r ojifning laugh^
but 'il,i!u:: That f'>)io'.v.s f.'i.ll.s'off, and
i;ivV» r- >;•:,' falls tl.'it.

Ijruiik ]i:>T,Vnipimt.i hy m.Tn gives
act it.H Ji»'lc! Vfil-,:", and w/;»uld be
.'I wow b;ii U Ip a unit.' CUrl'.s .stuf^

[
is all, yvrak, .( .i»<'ciully her danc-

Loop,
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
NEXT WEEK (Oct. 21)

THIS WEEK (Oct. 14)

Shows c>.^r^.^ink 'nuI^^ sue]! . as. (OOti. 20) or (Oct., 21;' imJiL'ut«! open-
ine n<'xt week, on Sxnitlrty or 1VIonflK^^ as dato' iii.'iy be. For tl>i.s. xvcek
(Oct. 13) or; (Oct/14>/ s\u :'

Ah' asterfslc (•). before name slgnilles art fs riev/ to cltyi dblng a new
turn/ reai)p(:>.arihe after :a or appoarihe: for .first time. . ..

Pictiirei? include ' .In Iclassincfttioh. . picture poU.cy. . with - vaudeville; or
prosontatiott'as adjunct. ; ; i'

' ,;' ' ' ;
'

,
:

.' ' \':\' -.y
]

PARIS
Week of October 14

Cnnlno «Ic Varla

A»iii .Sutor."
Hiirry . I'flcer

' J'aok Fc.ru.-jtor ;,

Georgle Hnyea.

.

.Kt»b.i;rl -BurD l.cr .

•

Henry jiiiv'orne, .:

Bach-l>anily
L. THier Olrls
J'loren.re' & Ov\p
Alias AVan.cyb .;

Gernvalrie .Tjainbel,. •.

Merei-C'lemcnl .

Bi.ta, Mae
Cirque . rto Paris

SImms & ilabette
. Gaucho;s de. Galli 7.

Louis & .Tohh Ijols

Antoiuet & Jichy
Mllos & Coco '

Raney Horses
Mtss Kitty
Australia. Tr

iSlnpire
Groek
George 1

Vermel Ballots
AValtiiii Jdarionettes
Blainlos
Sni'aragOla's

..Oi-lve .
. Wlfabv ..

'.

r.UBaho .Tr /
"JAOYATOS
: T»U<-s nt'ffre.re

AnUrc Rdrtilnll
Oeorgl'" *' raves ..

,'

..'Glena Kllyn.
Idpp Sl.stPrs
•liritty. C.ainpsoh
Rennio- Brandon • •.

Yvonne GuiUet ''.

Alice Meva . .

•

A JacUson GIrlS
.Kufleau-.Caslel . .

chrysLs-Ueliys -

Baipotre.:
•l>ayelma Ballcls

Bretlnl
•

Kri.rtT»a\-4
; .

Courtault r',^

iSlsiie' Lola Co>
: Ernest Snliiini^inn-

.Ralnat 10
Paliem^o.- Seals

.

Tony Bastlen •

Tjlrt^ton 8)3.
ires &• libyal .

CairoH-roftb.Cni-l .

Vlgffo-Kenny M'k'y

."lUuaido" .
•• .

jmOOKLYK.

•'Thr'lHhe CJ,Tto" V
Ed(Ue..'reab6ay .•

Lewis &. Atnes
Marvel B. & \\'csf.'n

'^•M'r'a In Holly w.'d"

;)tiifriUo (13)
"Creole ^•|ffluis•^ U
Phil Lampkin . .

-

tine & Haley '

Rollltig: Stones .

Chantal ' f?l3,

Aiilta. La Pierr.e
Dorothea Berke ,Go
R(>frfl of Holmes"
DAtXAS, . TKX;

rilluice (10)
Tifth Ave" Unit .

Novello Brps
AVlllartl Hall .

Mallho ft .4
irectdr & ;Hla Pals
Al Rasch. Glrl3~

LQNPON
Week of Gb^ob^r 14

riNSUURr PARK
.Eini>tn> .

Clown's in C.ltfVcP

I^ONDdN
Hilpiiodrome

Mr Cinders :

Vivtorlu Palace.
Torke & King
Jeweled Brarel't Co
Burr & Hope
O'Gorman Bro»
3 Apollos
Palo & Onyz

Fulvlo
NliW CROSS .

Kmiplre .

Tlie Glvl. Friend
STRATFOICP .

ISmpire •

The Pierrotys
Fid Gordon
.Tean 'Kennedy.
Reynard & Uale .

Noble Sissle •

,

Toms & M'Svveeney
Edna Ma.udo

•c PROVINCIAL
ENGIANP

.BIRMINGHAM
ICinplrtt

•tClve l''un Fayre
(iraiMl

Sidney Firman Bd
Rlnple riros
CralS Si 10.scoe

Haven & Page
Bud nilchie
Garrlck.
Johnny AValkef

Royal
Canaries SinR

BLACKPOOL
Grnnd

Journey's End
Opent House.

Funny Face
BRADFORD
Alhumbrii

Mr Cinders
CARDIIT
Kinplro

Ups-a-Dalsy
UDINUUKGH

lOntpIre
He's Wine

oi;as«ow
Alliambru

Virginia
Kmpiro

Forniby's G'd Deed
IIANLVA'

(riiiul
Just Plain Folk

lULL
Pnliice

The Desert Uong

LEFiUS
' KPipIre . .

Beau GeSle '

.
..

Roynl
In Other Words

LIVERPOOL
Kinpire

Here Come? Bride

M-ITSCHB-STER
Paln«!e •

.

The New Moon :

NEWCAS'tLE.
- Empire'

Five O'Clopk Girl
NEWrOR'C
l&mplre

Damn Thins After.
KOTTlNOH.\M

Einplro
The Slvcct Singer

K4>ynl ,

Iillac Time ..

PORTSMOUlII
. Roynl

Mad.Tiin- Plays Kap
SHECFIELD

Empire ;

The Desert Soiij;.' •

SOUTHAMPTON
' , Empire .

House- Jack. Built
SOlJTIISK.\:

All Want iiomMlilB
HiVANSEA:
Empire •

Full Speed

Pictaire Theatres

NEW TORK CITY
Capitol (11)

"Glided Blue.s" U
AValtor lloesner
Bernice & Emily
Kendall Capps
Jean Boydell
3 swifts
Ray Collins
Ivan Trleaalt
GeriruUe yhctBeld .

Cheater ITnlo (!lrls

"Unholy ^lghl"

Paramount (12)

"Song Shop" Unit.
. Hal Hherman
Charlie Davis
"Four Fealh.cra".

Koxy (13) .

^'gfilieherazade'^ .

•

liConldo Ma-ssine
.

Patricia Bowma-n -.

Kiigene SlgalofC

.

Valerie, I'rtlrio
.

Beatrice .Bolkin'
Harold Van T5u.7.oo

Mlchsti,' Voijamin-
Santiago &.Dolarort
Lo - tvon
La Tonge .t Porter
J Parker Cbomba
"tlad to Seo Paris"

^.TlltAOO, ILU:
/ AvhI^^^^^ (11) '

Chairlln Crafts JJd
Johnny P.-iyn.ii .'

Paul . Ilbwar.a
Graumnn Ile.ss & V

Crtpltol (U)
- Ted Leafy
Al Gordon .Pob;3

^AurJo l g Craven
^Lea CiTiezzia

CIttcat;o (U)
•'Over the Top" -

Lou Knaloft .Bd
Doris Roche
Johnny Burke
Tiffany Singers
Bernlo Bros
I3on Rowan
VMarlanno"

.

Granada (11)

Benny Meroff Bd
Ia Bell Pold Co
Lea KUclu

Jane' Piiilth''

•Jack • U Poarson,
Celeste Co'e

5Iitrbrv (11)

Eddie . Toy.ro .

Serge Flash
Geo- Andvee Co

'

Cliff Ka'/.arro

Qrienlni (11)
.

Abe Lyman Bd
lieiily & Clifford

,

Ted. & Jifick Pale
Jeah-Lawro'nee
'>L«ve. lioctor''

, Paradise (11)

"Rah Ralv Rah" U
Art~ Franks . .

-Mark .Kisher Bd
Helen Lewis Co .

irbursomc 4

lliirb.'ira .Vernon .

Low Beeli
:

•Mauri I'auil
•Illusion" :-

RI>»^*o (11)

Opo MrClfn.nah
Beck & Regftn ;

.

.Slratford

; 2<1 half (17-19)
Cookies Hd -..

Weston \t Klrtloy
Weston >t Ijyons
ExpO.xllfon Jubilee
C • Pa'shas .

Tit oil (ii)

•'Mother's Pdrty" U
Frahkle Masters Bd
Jielayti
Jiloyd & Brlce
Andrew & L Carr
^K-nc i'-=^Bnrris=^===^
Cluek-Sorel Qlrla
.•'Illusion"

t'plown (U).
"Honcym'n Cruise'
Al lvvalo Bd

.

Joe Penner •
•

Job & AVUUo Hale
Babe Morrla
Luella Fclrtas
Billy Meyers
Kuffcrio Ranioy
QustavA Goodwin
Morton Sherdaht
DoiotUy. Burke C9

l'nlt»fd' Ar(l«t« -

Clndof)
'

Oil vet Wallace ;

"Dance, of Life"
,

MINSEAP:, MlJfN.-

Mlniieoot-a (19)

"Rah ;.Rah Rah". V.
Art Franks
Helen Lewis. Gd

.

Foursome 4
Barbara Vernon :

IjCW Beck
MaUrl I'auU .

.

..

V
. ^i^EIVABK;
Bnul(ord {!«)

.

"Painted Melodies"
Ed Lowry '

; ..

Harry Savoy -...'

Harold iJeldef ;

"The Lady - Lies'^

Ni- ORLEANS. LA.'
Saetaser (19)

"Parisian Life" U

LYONS & LYONS
Intimate Chats

Ray : .Myers, . formtrly of
•/tha Railla-keltli-Orphtum Of>

flea', lii : now . aisootat«d Avith

our flrm and will gladly wain
coma hit-' .many ^friends' of.

iha profession. ''.'

LYONS & LTONS
.PABAMOUMT tB&HCWYOaH

DiirNvER, col:
- Denver (19) .

R'f G'dcn . Revels"
Ralph Whitehead
Toseplii'lhe Davis
Oil Lajnb- -.

Bamett & Clark. .
-

Glucic-So'rel Glrla
DES MOINES. .lA;

I'amiiiount (10) .
Circus Cabaret" .U.

Walzer Dyer -

Flnlc & Ayers
Walt & B Reddick
Foster. Girls

DKfROlt -

Fisher (12) • :

^lus Foul^s" Unit.
Al Donahue
Anni-Chanp
laein .; Bros •

.

Rlo B'roa
'

Glen Sheldon
'Her Private AfC'r'v
Mlclileun (13)

"Vaeatloh Days" U
Del'De'lbrldge-
Sehator Muridiy
Frank Hamilton .

Zaalro & White
"Hearts In Exile'-
HOUSTON, TEX.
Metropolitan (lit)

"Caslle of Dreams"
Spoor & Parsons
liUster Bros ' :

Henry Mack
Sybil Fagan
Fosti^r Girls
LOS ANGELES
lt(»iil<>viird (IT)

Jack Stanley '.

AValton 3
•

'

The Kenhya
Anderson Broa
"The Drake Case".

Cartliuy Circle
(Indef)

'

Carll Elinor Orch
.'.'Had to See Paria'

K^yptian (IT)
"Accordion" ' :

Bobby liOonard
Bilrt & Lthman
Katya; .& Theodore
Arnolcl Hartinan
AccnnUon Glrla
Sunklst: Beauties
"Illusion" -
Locw'H state (17)
"B:\by Songs!' .

Oeorglo Sloll. .

Tenny Pennington
Miller & Marx
Rose V.olyda-
Pearl Hoft
Cftrolltip & Riith
Millie Market, .

SiinklHt ' lieautloa-
'Tnlioly NfRht" -•

, Piiramount (Xtf)

Milton Charles -

"Sat'ddy Kite Kid*

Cape)i'tbnl& Bid die

-

Hai"ry Downing
Merrylnakc.rs

,

Gamby-Hale Girla

OMAHA. NEli.
Paramount (19)

"Thenie of Love" U
Ned Norw.brtlV '-

LUUah White
John -Walah ,
Nlta Carroll
John D.alb
Lillian Drew
Gamby-Hale Glrla

PHILADELPHIA
Earle (12)

Champions" Unit
Harry , Rose:.-
"Careless Apre"

Fox (18)
Songs I Love"
Mel :Kiee
Roy Smoot
J,&HGrifnib
RufE & Hunt
Don & Rita
Ruth' A Riopef
"M'r'd in Hollyw'd"

S. ANTONIO, TEX.
Texas (19) .

'-'SeaishAre It'ollles"

Ed & M^orton Beck
3 Pepper Shakers
Prosper & Maret
Gould Boys & Glrla
AVASH'OTON, D. C

Foi (10)
"Indian .Summer"
,T I Fisher
Muriel Stryker .

Betty T,-ou Webb
M'Donald g- Daytop
Chief Eagle Fe'ther
Gaines i3Voa-
Victor Valente

' Lillian Price
punklst Glrla
Meyer Davis Sym
Leon- Bruslloff
"Gli-l F'm Havana'

(12)
"Beauty" Idea
Castlctoh & Mack
-Lucille Page

.

Johnny Dunn
Carlta
Sunklst Girls
J I Fisher
Meyer Davis Sym
Leon Bruslloff
"M^r'a in-Holb-w'd'

Palace (19)
Al Evans
'^MiJlodlcs" . Vnlt
'!13th Chair-

da)
'"Marathon -.Frolic"
.Al Evixns ;

Jpe BrbAv-hlng' '.

J.&. J Walton
Whltey Brbs
Dave Gould Glrla

Stone & Vernon 4-

Lincoln Sq.
let half (l!»-22) :

Dupr.nts
I'Jf iirgle Kay
Volsh & Hills-
Vfi'udin' for l-Iarlem
On" to li;i)

•iiX half (a3-25) ,

Mni-tiii & Martin
Norton. & Clark'- ,

(ines &-'Rea'
>aro it Coata Rev
(One to fill;

Niitlonnl
'Ist hfilf (l!t-22)

,

.arimer & Hudson

.

ones. &„ltca••
F^atb^nity 'Sii,

'

Cl'.wo to; nil , ,

2d half (23-26) -

TTok) JapH
Prank Whitman ,,

Green . BJoasom .-

Dream - Street
(Otie :tQ nil)

Orpheunii

,

Isf htilf - (19-22) ^

U&\ '& Hia Gaiie
Murray & Irwin
Harry . Holman Co
Green &;.Blo3soin -

Dream Street
2d half (23-26.)

A & G Falls :

Leon & Dawn .

"

N T .t? Rev
(Two to, flit) . ;

. 'State.;; :,

Wofdfeh, Bros ,

Daniel -Haynea
Hooper & Gatchett
" RlL^' Broa''' .'

(One to All); ::

VIctdHa
let halt (19-2J)

Weber & Ray- -

Manley & Howland
Great Blackstone:
(Two- to fill),

,,2d -half (23r25)
Hazelv Midge v& Fr
Barry ' &- -Majrs'h'

Great Blackatone

.

<'i:wo to nil) ,
-

BROOKLYN
HedtoTd

1st half (t9-22).,;.

. Danubes
Bjlly Hallen -

DpLbug Rendrd Rv
(Two to flll) .

' :

2d. half (23-25)
Ha'rrlman-3 .& , L ,

C & : L , Girard ,

Jack Ualier. Go
;

Mahley & Howland
Young China

-

'. tidtea Avei-'
Jst half (19-2i)

,

A. & d-.Falls~ , .,

Leoh - & Dawii

.

Amerlque & :Nevllle
(TWO to flll)'.

. . 2d -half ' (23-25).
Larimer &. Hudson
Sylvia Froos .

H & F Usher
Lancaster &. JJta'e
G' & P Magley Riav

I.ocw'a 4«tii St.-

1st half (I9-'22)
':

Aerial Smiths .

Buddy Ralph
Moore -& Pal '

-
, -

-

Billy Farrell' Co
(One to nil)

'2a half (23-25)
Lady AUce'a Peta
Marjorle Burton .

Dalton & :
Craig ,

Christy &- Nelson ;

SnowrColumbuS . & I
Metropolitan (19)
Lillian Fitzeerald
Ayres. & Kaliz-
Bob Nels.on Co
Benny. Barton Co
(One to fill )

Oriental
. lat half (19-22)
Monroe Broa •

Sylvia -.Frooa -

Jack Jat\la Co
White's Whlteh'ka
(dne to flll) :

: 2d half. (23-26) •

Pasquall. ' BrOa
Sully & Houghton
Ross Wyse; Jr Co
(Two. to illl)

: I'alace
Iflt half (19-2^)

Andcess'ena
R'yHi'nd & Caverry
Eddie Janis Co
(Two to nil)-

.2d'half (23-2S)
RedfoVd &' Madden
Reed-IIbopfer Rev.
Johnny Jierkea. CO
Wally Sharplea Co
(One to Jill),

Premi<^r
1st half (19-22)

Hdrrlman-S" & L
Frank .'( -on vllle

Young China
.

(Two to nil)
2d. half (23,-25)

Bakfer .& Knox .

Mario &, Tjamrin
Kemper & Noble

Headln' for Harlem
(One to flll

AKRON
Jmow'b (19) -

Eddy 2

Cliff & Relsa
liamllton {>is & F
Sid Lewis Co
Lane-Tlaen Co

ATLANTA
.,Gnma (19>

Royal Sidneys
Peggy Brooks
MUlard & MarUn
Boylo &. Delia ,

,

Gracella-Theodore
MAY RIDGE :

' iMew'H '

1st h»lf (19i;22)

Moireo & Jerbme ,

Dotson ,

Bison City -4
The Graduates. "

(One to flU/,

2d half (23-25);:
Silvers

Fay & Mllllken :

Janet-of FxanceV
Kirby & Du . vai
Huishle Clark Co ..

BOSTON
Qrpheuni. (10)

Bordner-i-Boytfr Co
Jack Housh .Co'

Johtiny. Barry .Co
.

Paul Mall -

B .& R Goinan Rev
CANTON

TideiVra (10)
Carclnetti & Miller
Hewitt & Hall
.(3oOgah & Cdeey, .

Jack Wilson Co
Homeward Bound
CORONA, L. I,

Ploxa
lat half (19-22) ,

Lady Alice's Peta .

I-aricaater & L'm'g
Ann Prltchard Co\
(Two to flll)

2d half (2 J- 25)
Weber & Itay ;

Marie HarcoHr.t
.

Fraternity Square
Billy Hallep
Duponta ' .

B^'ANSVILLI!
' -Victory

lat half (19-2211
Thelma Afllne Co
.GtfCOrd & Gresham-
l?p- in the Air . .

(Two to flll)

2d half (23-2-5)
Doyle & Baze

.

Deara & Ideaa \

Allan- Reno
Vox & Waltera,

,

6 Avaioiis
MEMPHIS. TENS.

State (1!))

G & M Ellne :

All Gfrl Show
(ThriBO to flll) -.

MONTREAL
Loew's (19) )

Ch*lm. St Orr- CO
Edith Bohlnian
Bob Capron - Co
AUmdn & Coulter

:

Rayb-EU is-LaRue
NEWARK
State (19>

Milton Bcrle Unit
(Others to flll)

NEW ORI>EANS
Stnt« (10)

3 Melvin Bros -

Lauren & La Ddre
Ship Ahoy Go
Okla Bob Albright
Tracey & Hay- Co
NORFOLK. VA.

State (19)
doha of Joy ;

(Othera to fill)

. :8YItACC"SB -

Xoe\v'8 (19)
4 Karreya
Reynolda & White
Sol Gould Co
(Two to nil)

TORONTO
Loetv^d (19)

Paul Kodak & Sis
Grace Bdler- Co •

Geo S Frcdcrlcka-.
York & Lord
Tlhy Town Rev
WOODIIAV'N, t. I.

WillnrA
1st half (19-22)

Singers'- Mldgeta
(Othera to flll)

2d :half (23-25)
Frank Convlllo
Singer'a Mldgeta
(Three to flll)

YONKERS, N. If.

Yonkers
iat half (19-22)

Baker & Knox
Wean . Southern

.

H & F Usher
Barry & Marsh
Deno &'Roehelio R

2d half (23-25)
Monroe. Broa
Dotaon
!=!axton & Farrell
Burke & Durkin
(One to mu

Nancy Decker
(Three to fill)

2d half (16-18>
Monroe & Grant
Olyn Landlck-
Te.Ievox
Norton & Haley
Mudena Fantatitics

Fordlinni

1st half (in-22)
Lloyd Nevada Co
Kramer & BOylp
Chinese Show Boat
(Three to flll)

: 2d half (23-26)
.

Nathal.'-
Theda Bara Co-- ;• -

Ledova
'

(Two. to flll)

2d half (15-18)
Daroa -

Godfrey Ludlo-w; ;

i Diamonds ,

Geo. K' Arthur Co
Block & Sully. -.

tishta. & ShadowB,
Franklin ',

.- iat halt (19-22).

,

$', Jackabnlana'
3 McCann iSia ' -

Jack Trainer -Co
Nancy Becker-
Hal Nelmah :

Fess Wllliama -Ore
,- 2d half (23-25)

Briscoe &. De Orto
Kramer & Boyle
R Dohohue & Mtile
(TvvO to flll) .,.

2d,half :(1C-18);
:

3' Melfo'rds..
Smith & Hart
William- Sch\vartz
Sol Goiild Co
NItza VernlUs Co

Hamilton
1st halt (l9-22r

Black & Gold
Leo Beer & H Ely
.Tack Usher Co
H & B Hutehlns
Keasler & Stisp-Sls

NEW YORK CITY
Chester,

,

" 1st half X19-22>: :

Televox ,-

Ledova- -
(Three to flU) -

2d half (23-25)

(Two to flll)

2d half (23-26)
3 - McCann Sia,

Frances Renault
Hal Neiman
Nltza VernlUe
-(-One to flll)

JACK L. LIPSHUTZTUESDAYS
HOTEL

MANHATTAN

NEW YORK CITY

-

, 1st half (19-22)

,

Kay-Tlinnlln & Kay
3, Je'HlH
IClrby Du Val
Stone & Vi'rnon 4

'

(One to fill)

2 <l haJf_(g; -25)
^nrrerTlR-'^'e'l-o rn'e .

Worth * Wi'e.: ,

'llrtrry Tlolman Co
Bison City i

'

Ann Prilchard Co
Delanoey St.

1st half (19r22)
Aurora 3
Frank Whitman
Jack Uahor Co
Daley & Naco
The Ijockforda
2d half (23-25)

Bud CaVli^ll

Bernard Weber Co

Moran -Warner & M
Moore & Pal
Jadit 'ItusscU Co

Fairmouht- -

lat half (19-22)
Pas(iuall 'Bros
M.T.rlo & Ijazarln
Saxton. & , Farrell
;jtiinfi-Wvjn»-J-r—Cn—

2d half (23-2r.)
K.Ty-lTarrilln & Kay
Myrtle lialand
Simi'Hon &, Pean
Welsh. & Hills ;

The Look fords

1st half (19-22)
N T G Rev
(Othera to"Tlll) .

2d half (23-26)
Max & HIa Gan^
Jimmy Johnson -

lack JanIs (-.0

Clifton &. De Rex

Paroa-
Mltzl Hajoa Ce
Norton ' & Haley
(Two to flll)

2d half- (16'18)
Page Sc Class
3 McConh: Sla
Kramer & Boyle
Devil's Circus
Ben Turpi h

Coliaettm,
1st half (19,-22)

Theila Bara Co
Sid Marlon- -

Ciilli'ano Family
=(4Eitta=tiivJUlr^=

2d half (23-26)
.

T-.lbyd Nevada Co
(JiMirgb K Arthur

'

(Three to OH) -

•Jd half (lO-l.S) .

llliunbei-g- Ala.><lvanH
Syd Jloorehouae '

.

KeiT Si. Knsign
Pat Rooney Co
(One to fill)

«lst St.
Int half (1(V-2S)

Paroa
Kerr iS: Ensign
The C.inalnba

Roy La Pearl
Manny King Co
Rusnetl & Armatr'g
pytoll & Fant
Adolph Gladys E
Kenmore . (10)

Plckard & Pal
Yorke & Johnaon , .

Herman Sc Mapn'x
Monica & A Skelly
Devil's Circus

(12)
Lloyd Nevada
Bentell & GoUld •

Dainty- Mario
Tempest & S'na.hlne
Fred. Strltt
Webb & Strltt Bnt'a

Madison :

let half (19-22)
Alexander Glrla, ;;

Wm & Joe Mandell
Owen McGlvney
The Wager ,

(One to flll)

2d- half (23r2B) :

Stanley & Birnea
,.

Ben Turpln

.

(Three to' flll) ^ ^

2d half (16-18)
Ray & Rose LIttf Co
O' Nell & Manners
Derlckaon & Brown
Billy Batchelor Co
Hal Nelinaa : ,

Ledova ,

Prospect ,

ist hdlf (19'22)
Billy Bedrd
Heaiy, & Croas
(Three to- flll), ,

2d half: (23^25)

;

Wallace & Irwin
Wm Kent Co
Evaha & Adama
Losttr'a Mldgeta
(One to flll)

2d halt (16-18)
Hatf * Herman,
Nice: Floria & DuB
Redtbrd & Webster
Brandiela C & Manri
Palpi Beach -jGlrla

2d halt (16-18)
Pallenbbrg'a Beara
Ryan Sis

,

Powcra & Wallace
Fred Ijightner Co
Will Osborne Orch

86th St. -

1st half (19-22)
Nancy Pecker

,

Geo K Arthur Co
Norton & Haley -

(Two to nil)
id half (23-25) .

4 Clrlla Broa
.Chinese Show Boat
(Jiiiron-to^fl l i.i:-

2d half (IG-IS)
;

.Yohnny Pa.<=tine Co
Miller & Doyle
Miiiiira & A Ske'ly
Uddle I'ardo

'

Collcano Fniuily
5t8h , St,

lat half, ,(l!l-22.V

R 'Donahue Sc Mule
ijtanley & Blrfiea
lack Usher Co
Charlea Murray
(One to flll)

2d h.T.lf (23-25)
6 Jackaonlaaa

THE LEE BOYS
- iRooted. ,for n

PUBLtX TdtJR
Opening in BOSTON

OCTOBER 31; .

'

Dir. lEDDY & SMITH

, JefTerson
lat. half .(19-;22) .

4 Cirlia Broa
Nathal
(Three to fill) .

2d half (23r25)
Alexander Girls .

Jack 'Tralhor .Co-
Kerr &' Ehsigii ,

.

Charlie Murray
(One to fill) .

2d- half (1(5-18)

St Clair Sla & O'.D
Peg Bates
Theda Bara Co
Harry & P Usher
Teek Murdock Co
Walter Pare Wahl
Adelaide Protcgea

i85tlr gt:
1st half (19-22)

Local Glrla , , ,

4 Peauvlllera ,

-

Russell ,& rArmatr'g,
Local Girljs ,

(Che to flll)

2d halt (^3-25)
Henry J Kelly-
(Other3;to flll)

2d half (16rl8)
Goetz :& Ptllfy
Harry Ra'ppl ' -

Elizabeth Brlce: Co
(Two to flll) , ;:

Palace (10) .

4,Ortons
Ihdiari:' Orch -

Wllliama & Delaney
Jullua Tanhen
(Ofie to flll)

(12) -•
,

Odds & Ends Rev -

Fred - Sylvester
Sid Marion Co
Ramon & R Orfch
Olsen & Johnson ',

Sid Marlon Co
RegcPt

Ist-half (19-22)
Gbotz & Dufty .

"

Harry Rappl
Elizabeth Brlce Co-
(Xhree tu flll):

2d half (23-25).
4 Defiuvlilera
Russell & Armslr'g

2d half (16-18)
Hunter & Monty
Bali^d-& Hewitt
Shy Alexander
Schwartz & Ciirford
Balzer T' Permaiho

, Riverside (10)
Fred Sylvester
Pericksoh & Brown
All Gin Show
(Two to Ally

(12)
Ausaie . & Czo'ck
Nesbltt Bros ;'

Nathal . ,:

I.ililan Morton
, ,

Adler & Bradford
Hayes &, Fleeson' ,

Chaa Murray ,

,

.,' Royal -

1st. half (19-22)
BrLstpl & Bell .

Snub Pollard '

Sparling, Hardy
(Two ip flll),

-

, 2d half (:23-.26)

Astella iJros -

Carrie. LlUfe
Roger's & Wynne
Ifiiward it,Newtoh
Junior Purkln Co

2d 'half (16-18)
Berrcns ^ Rowland
Sam I>Iebert Co
('has ("raver
Pell O'Pell
Capt Klild", Jr

i»nooKr:;YN
Albee (ID)

Ed.lle I'iirdo-
.

I.oatrlce: Joy
(Three to fllli

(12)
6 Belfords
Junior PurU in
SummoTM Sc Hunt
-vynrl.nn—1.>nvv;n »-y:—

—

Carl Shaw Rev
Hyde S: Blirrell

lUtsli\vl«'Ic

1st half n.'?-22^
>forton & Melnotte
Lester's Mldgeta
iThree to flll)

2d half (2:t-2r,)

Francis & Wilson
Powell & PotyWm Kent Co

'

B H Hut china
Tabor & Green

2d halt (16-18)
S Davcys

CONET ISLAND
. Tllyou

Jst half. (19-22)
.7: stylish Steppers
Powell & Doty
Howard & Newtpn
Walter Dare Wahl
(One to flll)

2d half (16nl8)
3. Alex
O'Dunne & Pftye
Eii\Qry .Mahley Co

'

Anger & Fair-.
(One. to fill)

FAB R<»CKAWAT
Strand

1st half (19-22) :

'3 -Record' Boys
Anger & Fair
(Three to flll)

AKRON
Palace (19)

Kelso Broa - Unit •

(Othera to flll)

(12)
Hungaria Tr
Rae .& Harrison
Hehry Santrey Co
(Two to flll)

ALBANY- ,

Proctor'B (10)
Vivian & Waltiera
Thank Tbu Poctor.
Lew Cameron '

'
-

Signer Friscbe' Co
(One to flll)

(12)
Cyclonic 3,

Metropolitan 4
Money Money: M'n'y
Jack North
CiHt Nlghthawka
BINGIIAMTON

Kelth'R
lat half (19-22)

Abe Reynolda Co
(Others to fill)

'

2d half. (23t25)
Frank Viola Co
Roger Wllliama,
Ahgua & Setle
Jack North
Marlon WUkena Co

2d half (16-18)
'

Dauntleaa '

S, Rascalis
Sbrova Rev
I.ew :Cameron'
Rhapsody In Silk

BOSTON
Keltlt-AIbee (10)
Honey Girl Rev

(12)
Harriet Nawrot,Co
Weber & Ray
Pranklyn ArdeU Co
Pave 'Vine
Lcitrtre,' Joy '

'•'

Sroilay Sa. CiO)
5 Nelsons
Pope & .Thohipson
Teck Murdock Co
Frank Silk
Pallcnborg's Bears

(12)
J & B CaVanaugh
4 Pals .'

: •

Wesley Barry Co.-
Foley & Ldtour '

Jack PoTinelly Rev
BJFFALO .

Hippodrome (19")

Nellie Arnaut Bros
Loos. Bros:
Burns Sc Allen
Buck & Bnbblea -

(Ofie to fill)

(12)
Vimi Boys

.

.John Barton '

Roy Huling -

rabdoll & 'Watabn
Medley & Pupree

CALGARY
Grand (10)

Schepp'a . Circua .

Morris & rampbcll
Brems P St M BrO
Carry Si Eddt
Mildred Hunt

(12)
Poln* Things
..-,W4=Plipp'en:

State lAk« (10)
Marcus Unit
(Others to flll)

(12)
Skysorapera.
Stanley & Crackers
DentQ Sc Denny:
Blood & Thunder.
(One to nil)

CINCINNATI
Albee (19)

George Pormonde
Rae f& Harrlsoii

'

Frabkle Heath
Svobtbda & Y Co
Her* Wintams

•: V (12)"^
;:.,

Lea - Galenos -
:

Lane & Harper
Kouns Sla
Curley Burna ..

Jeanette Hackett. -

CLEVELAND
lOsth St. (10)

Stanley Sf Crackera
(Others to flll).

Ci?) 'v
-

'

''^

Leavltt & .Lo'ckw'.d

KItayama Japi
(It)

Lorimer & Kudsoal
Biero
Powers <t! Jarrett
Watson Sia
Rhythm & Taps

IIT. VER.NON
Keith's

lat half (19-23)
Bogera, & Wynne
6 Lupky Boys .

(Three to flll)

2d half (22-26) ::

Will Aubrey
Irene Rich Co-
Irene Vermillion
(Two .to flll)

^

Gracje Smith .CJol „

VlQ Lauria '.

Fielder Harriet Co
Chinese Sbo-w- 'Boat^
(Giie to flll) ,-

NBWARR .

Capitol (10)
aracle Smith ; Co
Ken Chrlaty Cb~
Ryan Sis .

'

OFPICtAL DENTIST TO THJffi N, V. A.

DR. JULIAN SIEGEt
1560 DRQADWAS

"THIS XARitT JOHNSON, liAT
WIRTH

(Others to flll)

Pa|a«« (19)
Bill Robtnaoh
Bpbby F.olaom ,

'- ,

;

Sonorlta Alcanlz Co'
OtPonpell- & Blair
6 <3aleho.<;

• (12)
Wiring's Pehnays ;

Porothy Lee '
,

Weston' &--,-Lyohs ,

'

Swobodd &. Yiieriva
Hill Billies

COLUMBUS
Paliice (10) -;':

Warln g'a, ', Penhays

,

Porbthy Lee
(Three' to flll) ; -

- (12)
Pan ce • Van Itles -

.

Bobby Polsom
Burns' & Allen .-

CrocHett M'.talneers
Herb WUliams

DENVER
Orplienm (10) <

Gltz Rice Co •"

Wm Ebs .

Willie Mausa ,

Coflmie TUton
(One to flll)

(12)
White -& Manning
Bert Hahlon .. '

Maryland Colleg'na
Canfleld-&-:Whlte
Gilbert Broa

£LMIRA
K'eeney . • .

lat half :(i9-22)
Val Irving Colleg'na
(Othera. to flll)

2d half (23-25)
Eddie Park Co
6 Orleys
(Three .to illl)

2d halt (16-18)
Mellnb & Davlea-

.

.Tiny - Toivri Re'r;
"

Vlviaii Sc Walters
Ray Wllliama
(One to flll) ::

FLUSmNO .

'Keith's .

lat half (19-22).
Bentell & Gould .

Ben Turpln- -'

(Three to :flll)

2d. half (2.3-26)
Prancea Repault
Coll'eano Family
(Three to flll) . .

2d hdlf - (10-18) •

R Pbnahue & Mule
Will Aub?ey .

Paur & N Morton
Irene Rich Co -

Wllliama & Pelanoy
The Ganslnoa
JEB.9EY CITY

State
lat half (l4-22> -

Tabor &: Green
H &, B Hutehlns
CThree. to fill)

2.d half (23-25)
Golden Preama
Cheslelgh Se Glbba
Healy £ Croaa
(Two to flll)

2d hdlf (10-18)
0 Lucky Boys
(Others to ftlD-

KANSAS,. CITY
Malnstreet (10)

Weaver Brbs
Home Folks . - .

-

Cora Gcbene
Faiovla -

fOne to flll)

(12)
Marcus :Sho\v
(Others to flll)

I,OS ANGELES
Orplieiim (10)

Corbett &. O'Brien
Will & G Ahearn

,

Cardlril . - . ,

vNorman •Thomaa- 5
Masc'agho 4 :

, ;(12).:; '

.
'..

Wilton - WeberUnit
Carlotta King :

Cli as : BudOy Rogers
(Two to flll) •

,

>nLWAU1^EE .

Orplioiim (10)
'

Collegiate Unit

Morton Powney
Al -Trahdhe - ,

'

Luchy Boya--.
.. (12)

Bernle ylet - Unit
Irene Blcardo -

.
: -'

-,

(Three to flll) " :

'

NEW ROCHELLK
KeUh'»

lat half (i9T22)
:2 Daveya -.' '• •

Junior.' Dtirkin Co-
Chaalelgh .£ Gibbii
(TWo to flU) :

; 2d lialt (i3-25)
Geo: Broddhurst C»
Voice:, of E-K-O .

(Three to fill)

:i2d half (16-18^
Peplto .

Tl Trahnn
Schae'frer.2 .- •

(TwoVto flU).-

NIAGARA FALLS
. vStrnnd

lat half (19-22).
4 Chocol'.te .Pandiet"
Yocan Pancers
(Three to flll

)

2d halt (23-26)
4 Flashes
(Othera to flin

OAKLAND
Orpheum (19)

Murand' £ .Girton
Harry Conley Co
CUflCord & Marion
Frank Pe. Voe
wnUe Weat & McO

(12)
Eddie Allen Co
Corbett. & O'Brler
Claudia^ Coleman
.4 Camerona. -

3- Orantos
OMAHA

Keith's (10)
Whlta & Manning:
Allbn & Canfleld
Maryland CoUeg'ns'
Bert Hanlon
Gilbert - Broa

(12)
Pahny Small Co
Felovla

;

Weaver Bros
Home Polka.

-

(Oiie to flll)

OTTAWA
Keith's (10)

Bee Gee £ Quepee
Dlero-
Helen HOnan Folks
Preaaler •£ Klelsa
Sammy Kahn Orch

- (1-2)

Prank Viola Co
Ruth- Ford

.

Brlng*g Up Mother
John Steel
Kitchen Pirate
JTTTSttUBOH

Harris
- lat half (19-22)
3 Vagranta
Judson Cole
Hollywood' Blondes
(Two to ml)
Sheridan Square

- 1st half (19-22)
Wheeler 2
Ed £ Ida Gordon
Plashes of Youth
(Three to flll)

. 2d half (23-26)-
Jewel & Raymond
EdlsOp £ Gregory
'Yocan- Pancers
(Two- to flll)

PROVIDENCE
KeithsAlbee (19)

Ted: £ Al Waldman
Chase £ La Tour
Healy £ Croaa
(Two to fill)

(12)
Honey Girl MIngt'la
(Others to flll)

RIGIIMOND
Notional (19)

Jim. the Bear .

Miller £' Peterson
Smith £ Sawyer
Patrlcold
Maryn BelUtt Co

.:-'(12.X:
Jim Jam Jema
Nash £ Patley

HOWARD S LO AT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

ft. B. Leach & Co.. Inc.. 57 William St.. N. Y.

(Three to fllO

CHICAGO
Palace (10)

Ken . Murray Co
T)ave Appall on CO
Rose Perfect
Ch.imb'rl'n £ Hlnes
Mangean Tr
Mrs Geo Primrose

(12)
Ken Murray Co
Ruth Mix Unit

.

Evana Si Mayer
Foster Fagan £ Cox
Marlnelll GirU

Ada Brown
Conlin £ Glasa
Mirin^Mo .fVlrla

(One to flll)

(1?)
Pave-Appollon Go
<'arter De. Haven ,

Hoy P'Arcy
. ,

The Brlanta .

Cora Greene
Harry HolmSs Co
Frankenbcrg Juves
MINNEAPOLIS

^|I«nTi«ptn=M[19>'^
^Rbth Mix
(Others to flll)

(12)
Larry Rich Friends
Rich £ Cherle
Conliri £ Glass -

Hap Hazzard
Yates £ Lawley

MONTREAL
Imperial (10)

Internat'l Rhythm
Johnny Hyrnan
Hetty King
Billy 6 B Newelll

Lasaia White. Co
Val Hdrrlao Co:
Irene Vormllllon '^

.

ROCHESTER
.

Palace (lO)

R'ae Samuels
L.athrop' Bros
Hill Bllllea .

.

.

Toby Wllaon Co
Frabelle Frolica

. .
(12)

Kelso Broa Unit .

BrItt'WOod.
-XThrfefe-to'Ttin '

SAN DIEGO
Keith's (10)

WIRon £ Weber U
(Othera to flll) .

(12)
Joa Regan'
Bill Pooley Co
Slim Timblln
Pdula, Paqplta £ 0
Francois PensmOre
SAN FR.VNCISCO
Golden Gate (19)

Sylvia Shove
(Others to .flll)
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Orplieuiq (10)
Odette Myrtll
Davis & Darnelt
Karris & RiidcllffQ
Chevalier Bros
Eda Torrence Co

(12V .
Masoaisno 4 .

-

Crirdlnl .. ^
-Willie West.&.McO
Clifford &.Jlarloiv
•Normaji Thomas B

Frank De Voo
llV'lll & G. Ahcnrn
i*rof Schnitzel

SCHKNECTADV
. proctor

Ist- half "(19-22)

i>a GelMs .

Eddie ParUp Co :.

Jack North .

Marlon- Wllkens Co
(One'to: fill)

•

. 2d half (23-25).
.

Bhapsod'y In Silk .

.Ahe Reynoldsi
. Frlta:& Jean Hubef
Sorova Rev.
.(One to .

fill). . ,

; 2d: hilf (lfi-*8>:

Prespler & Klelsa .

SlBrior Prlscoe Co

Marlon AVllklns Co
i'nnVnoff S-; O'R'rko
(One to nil)

. TROV

.

rroctor'fl .

lat half (19-28)'
Rhapsody In Silk
Frlta '& .lean Huljcr
Sorova Rov.
(Two to- fill) .

2d half- (23-25)
Ijea. GelUs
BrinB'B- Up .Mother
(Three to flli)

. £<l liaU (lei-lgy
Frank .X Silk

'

Stewart. .&-ltnrdnier-
(Three', to 011) ,

.tNIOS C'lTX
. .:c«i>u«i .

iBt half (.19-22)
Roy Evans
Summers;.* :Hunt;-
GInd Rags.
(Two to mn

. 2d. half (23.^25)
Owen McGlvney Co
•Wm & Joe Mand.el
The .VVagc'r :.

(Two to- ifH)'

.2d half (16-18). ..

Martinet & Crt)W. .
,

EXCLUSIVELY; pESIGNCD
G A ntA ENTS FOR G tNT LEM E r>i

BENROGK
1632, .B'vvay. at SOtli St..: N[;: Y . Cit>

.<Tl)i''-'' <o fill')
'•.

i.. • SKATTLK -

'

. '<>:'pliv.iiin .,(10)
•

. Marcus t'njt. .
' .

•

.
Grace- l)orti'. :

(.Throe rto fill) ..

; , (12) .

.

Falls RoaairrR'. & B
Brady & ^Yell^

• Bozo Snyder •

'

.

Freda' & ' Palace
Florohc'o Rlchii'rds'ri
... 'ST.; I^QUfS. .'-,:.'

. ori>l>euni (10)
-Sunshine Sammy

- The -BrlaTits . • .

Parley Ballet .

. Harry Holmes Go .

• (One to fill) ..

• ' • .(12) .

.

Jack Denipsey ;

Gallarlnl & Sla
Frankle Heath
.Baseball.. 4 •.

LaSalle &. Mack
..St. 1»AUI>

. .
' Orpheum .(10)

Xarry RicTi Friends
' Rich, &. Cherlo

.

.
Hap Hazzi(.ra

. Helenji Justa & C
.

(One to fill)

^ (12)
Collegiate. Unit

' Ada Browji
(Three to fill)

... 'HYRACJIISE
Koith'fl (10)

. Olsen & Jolinaon
Brltt Wood
Rose & Thome
Miller Bros Co-Eds
(One to till).

(12)
' Rne .Snmgels
Buck ;& Bubbles

: Lathrop Bros
Frabeir Prblles. .

Toby Wilson- Co
tOBONTO

-.
. .'Jlhtpntlronie (10)

. Vlriv Bfliys

John- Barton

.

Ray ilullng & Seal
Randall & Watson

: Mbdlcy & Dupree
. (12)

. Ihternat'l Rhythm
.- Johnny Hymati

'

Hetty : King
'

Billy & E. Ne^yeU
- .KltayaTha Japis

TRENTON
Cnpttol (10)

Cherry Bl's'm . & J
Strltt.& Wobb
(Three to flU)

(12)
Pope :& Thomson
Tabor Si G.reon

CliPBlelKh Ki Glbbs
Margo HPtli C'o
(Two to fii: )

•

VANCOCVER
Orpliertin: (10)

Sa.wyc-r & Eddy
Goss & 'BarroWs
Pollock & Dunn
Flo IjCWIs
Songs Steps.

.

, . .(12)

Marcus L'hlt

Grace Doto
(Three to -flli)

WHITE PL.MNS
KcilUV

-1st half (19-22)
Martinet & Crow
Peter Higglns
(Three to fill)

. 2d halt (23-2B)
7 Styli.sh Steppers
Peter HIggins
I.cc Bros
(Two to fill)

: 2d half (l(i-18)

3 Belnionts
Bobby Hoath
Peter IJIgglns .

'

(Two to till)

WINNiriSO
Orpheum (10)

Lcavltt & I..0(Uw'd
Ydtcs & Lawley •

(Three to All)

(12)
.Sliepp's (.'IrcuB

Brems F & M Bro.<i

Mildred Hunt
Morris & CampbeU
Carrie it Kddy

YONKEllS
Keith's

iBt half (19-22)
Wni Aubrey
Voice of R-k-O
(Three to fill)

2d half (23-25)
G I.,uc-Uy Roys
Vio'a IJana Co -

(Three to 1111)

2d half (16-18)
Hnrrhigton Sis

^Wm & Joe Miindel
Owen MtGlvney
The Wager'
TOl'NGSTOW.N
Keith's (10)

Hungarla Tr
Kane & Ellis
Henry Santrey Co
(Two to fill)

(12)
N Arnaut & Bros
J.,amont '4

naolanov'a
Al Herman
Tont McAuliffe

NEW IIAVKN
Ton Prliioft (10)

"Klesta"
Eddie Hill
The Roniernq. -'.

Arnuinilu i.'hlrol . .

JoflO, .Nioroado
Junt*- Wi'Tth

NinV YORK
, .

."-
. i'rotonti

2d linlf t2".-2y)'
"Swceliienrls''

, r
Fro.dd.vUornord.
n it H. i-j(x.oj>. :

-

irana-Shim.'/.'mrikJ
Tllyou & Rogers
Abw2' :^ .

Sunki.«t Bpavtlos- '.
'

ft'dgowbod .-

1st half .(19-22)'
'.SWi»Pt heartfi" •

Freddy Bernard
n & H Dixon
Hana Shlin'.K'pil Ikl;
Tllyoti' & Roijers
Ab'or 2 .

.

Sunkl.st -Beauties
.''Savoy '•

; ipt inflVt fi9-22)
VThru' tho Gatji.V'.- .-.

-Benny .& Werner
Aii.siln it H.ufton
Ted * Franria .

"
.

SUnklst Beauties

. OnklniKl ^lS) .•

"BriiTie.'?"

Fi.ank Mellno Co
Jerome . Mann
Dpfathy ,.K-el'y
.Siin^f'M Beauties-

; PAft.VDIONA ^
.

.rolonidrt (17) .

'.'.lar/.7. Templii", ..

WftlLv Jiirkfloh
•

El.sa Freo .

SUnUist JVenutiea .-

rHlr.ADKI,l>IIIA
Fox (41)..

,

"Heauty".
ruriiiiii ^ Muck
lAu'lUe Page

• Johnny Dunn
i;ariUi . .

Siinklst Beaiitle.s
"

roitxi.AM), OR^:.
Brond\vh>'

,
(17)

'

VScr'nVd Melodies"
lloberto flu.zinart
Sherry I..oiiIhd

•

Hilly Randall
Fran id in & Warner
J .it -B We,lliog
7*ui-.ille Ivor.'ion ••

Kv^rts &. ijowry
SU.hkist Bt>autleg -

i^ACRA.MKXTO
- Soimtor (18)

"ColUTiins"
Roiiie & Gaut
«"ully & Claire .

Billy Ro:is

Will Cowan
Dave Ha'-kbr
U Flat 4
Mabel A: Muivla
Wullen & Barnes
Sunklst Hi-autjes ,:

S.\N.,)()SI3
<'fillforni:i

1st lia f i::i-2J) -

vTy'pi-.s"

Tra'do' TAvins'.
(."arlenii 1 >.ia niond-

'

Hiirold Stant'iiti- '

.

fiunlclpt lU-aiirli-'g .

'

: sai.e:\i, orb.
. : KlRiiiore (19). .

•••H-iillywood (.lirls"

3 ..(Jobs
i'i\Urr^s'. .Rii'zolle •

T.orrla-' it F'l^rnilna
'

Mllps it PevtrilU'o
John V-iUe
Siinklst.. Beauties .

--

'

'iRK.VTtMH;. •

'

Fifth Av*. (17)
VJazz CtndercHa" .

R<ly Rbgvrs
Pau'.lho.tAlpert
Oscar Ta'ylor .,.

Albert Hugo '

Adh-lr & Klewnrt -.

SiinUlBt li-'autles.- .
.

.' SPRi.N<jF(>:i.i> .

Fox . rulace (19)
"Ulsiiarri.'r :

.

fleo'd .].tt .Veve"'
TiOlan Teslte-& Hei l

Hob - Jones- '
;

Douglu.s- F.o*'
tla^ti'l Uotna liie .

. S u hU Ist Bi-n II t i ca—
>;ST;- JX)i:i!# :.

Fox (25)
VSneed" '...--'.
BlaJ-k Cfl,t 4 :

,

Cal ' Nori-.ls (Jiey l.i ' d

s

Dukcit-.-ljOvcl..
'

Parkh'r S: Mack
lleicn .Biirkd: •

.. \
Su ok l.«<t J.l'.'a p t i i'M

•

VAN(:().L'-VICK .^

Stran«r Ktfl) ]
''(Jarden^"'.
Tel.tt.ak & -D.ean

'

J-larm )&-. Ne(} -

Horton--Spo.rr
Grlfflth it Pierce
VIn.A, Zolle

.

.

Sunkist- 'lileaulles ••

, >VATKR,nvK>- ;

..

' .Fox^
.l.'it haif...-<20'r22)- .

!VBows Beaux'.'. ;
-j

, Coscia '-.ii .Ver'dl ,.' .-

)

SIi aplto & . - O'M" 1Vy i

(ikle' -4 ' ' '

Jules Howard Co
ii Roi-Uets

NASHV'lJC, TENN.
VMncess (20).

Miller & Wilson
'

Dorothy Byt'n Girls
Bnb Hall
'i Mounters
nine .to fill)-

'.

Rot>Ktx)RD, rrj.,
ralno.«

iBt half t20r32i
Sun FonglJn Tr
("layton .&' Ijeopard
( tlhc to fill)

:2d' h(tlf.' (23-26)
Bruno-AVelss 3:

VVhit^hoad & AlVz
.lOno. id 'till)

.
.

•

Sioi x CITTi. xi.
Orp!.« lini :' - .;• -

' Ut halt .(20-22)
•

lieh-iiont's Canaries

.

FuHo'ri Sf -Park-el' - .

ll<»nshaw Relatives
. 2a half, (23-2"6) .

.Fred Craig- Jr- •
.

-

-,\n(i;ersbn 'ft-iGravcs-
(One to" fill)- .'.

SO. ltKM>, LNP.
Palace ;

- 1st halt. (20-22)
\Uan . Reno.
Sky Scrapers-
(Three to nil)

id half (23^26)
Tucker it Smith
Talent : A- Mer.t
I.ee (lajr F-ns'.mble :

(Two to n:n
ST, l.Ol'Ui. MO.

: Ornml ('It*).

Wanier t^ole it W- -

Bob Whii«'.-
Sulte . 16
.Groh- I'tano ' ITounil.'*

(One. to lilD
'

WiriHTAf KAS.
Miller (21)

Drtvisan U' TyOOns

.

(Otliers to - All)'

.WIXBSOK. CAN;
.Capttol -

1st half (41-23)
Margaret &. Jeap. .

Wylie & ToungV
Suro.n Duvj!.lep Co

. »d - hair (24'-2.UJ

jROk. Major '.' -.
.

Siivericies .

.

':

(One to nil)

iSarden AUab
Castles
Eddie Clifford
Cecil l.o.liii'an

Babe Payne
Lew' Lewis' Ud
Golden rumpklD

'

M Sherman Hd .
.

. tireon MSIV
Joe .. Lewis' '

-
.

Vtfrnc .luick Hd
Lincoln Tavern

Ray .Miller Ud
coria-s & .Louise; .

Rick & Sn.vdor
'

Helen .Savage
Gfl.rnien 15UUov.iri.nl

Raphael
Hcrble' iJellpr qd -.

.

S(abl«8 .

Don iMsh ... '- ;

Johnny i)odds Bd
- -Terrace' Gorden" -.

Peters & farrcH
Gus'G Edwards Dd;

' TriunRle
Roy IleynoldB
I>atista /it Kay
Hthel Zolens
Dick Fraser: Bd

'Tbrklsh Vlllas«

leleeh Tanner
Sarah Theobold

'

Vev Hunter
Jtickio llaiivlln .

Ruate Darnell ..

Han Oalt
George - De Costa
.Margie Ryan
Freddie Jjinla .Dd

I'ptoAvn yillaiJe'

J GarH.Btln'8

Vanlt.v Fair V
Keith. .BeeohVi'.,

Shniniy Walah
Art Ptthsioad , . ,

W lute House
Mickey Chci-^i>

^WASHINGTON
Astor

Stanley-Fabian

HOUQK BN. N. . J,
-. FaUlaii,

'

lift half "(19^22)
Hi-ath .(& Steri.Ing:

Jeiir) (!ran'o>;e ;

(Throe to lllir
-'

-rATKIt.!*()N, X. V

. , .-IteBeot
. .-2d hair:(:'S^2-3).
H'-.ath -A- Sterling
George 'Wisiltj/ ..

(Th.i-ec to ml.) .

Botterfield

A, ARKOR. SllCli.
. .Mlclilgan- . .

lst;half -(20-22) ;^

Butierflcld. 'Annual
i'.Sy'n'co. Sli-ow .. - . -

';''

. ((Jn.e.-to f\m - -

(. ^. Cd half..(;-23i20) :

' Rpgef Imhoft Co . .

I (Two to .
Jill) ..

8 ''J>nTlcinpf Feet •

(.'.ilff.' WiVrhlei-iS .

stepixeri lliTon -

Hfttty Wayne
.

Han'iibny ' S'thcai'ts

Al;S'rRA'i«lAN TOt'R"

Ma-xine Evelyn
Dorothy Henle
Sunkist Hfi'iutli'S

SAX IHEGO
Cttllfomta (18)

"Far East"
May I'sher
Frank. Stever
Melon Pach'aud
M Snnaml Co
3 .lacli.<? & 2 (Queens
Ruth. Kadauiatsu
Joan llardraatle
Snnldst Beautins
SAX FKAXCISCO

Fox (18)
"Kisses"
J & J Mi'Kcnna

Fanciion and Marco

: ItttlUGlSPORT
I-ox Palace XIV)

"Rhythm" .

George Uyons
Gormley & Sully

.

Evans & Weaver
-Ray Saniuela
Jeannette Davey
Georgic Lane' Co

Sunkist Beduttes

GT, FLtS, MONT.
Grand Cii)

"W't'rmolon Blues"
Mammy & Picks
Stevens &. Reece
Ted Bedford
Southern Stoppers
Sunkist Beauties

BOB BERGEIt'S
'TheWa0e Eiiig'5 Ecistanrant'
KNOWN FROM COAST TO COAST

Where All IVrformera, iMcet -

Corhbihatioh Breakfast Served
Until 4 P. M-'

. Next to, iVIetropolitah: Theatre
liOSTttX

.
\ .Open Until 3. A.' M'

BROOKLYN .

Fox (10)
. "Wheels"W Ritchie
Fuzzy Knight
Walker & Shelby
Coman &- Gray.

'

Natalie Harrison
Bicycle Beauties

DENVER.
Tub.;>r Grand (17)

'

"-Speod"-
'

Black Cat. 4.'

Cal .Norrls'Grcyh'd.s
iJiike & Lord.
X'arknr- &• Mack
.Helen Burke
Siinkist . Beauties

'

DKIIKUIT
.

. Fox (U5) :

• Jazn Buccaneer.'*''
Eiplllo & Romalne
<.'hnrlos 'Briiggo
Eddie Rey ^.
Helen Warner
Ba Petit Marie.
Sunkist jleautles

FR*SNO
2d Ha'f (18-20)

"Types"
. Trado 2
<'arlena Diamond
Harold Stanton

Tr'

UAICTtOUft :

Fox. Valuce (10) .

"Cailfnrhln Caj.ier.'*'

H & F Seamon
Blak'c ft Jones- '

.
.

Francis White
All Bfri Ha><sa,n
Alfred lto.\ve):s .

:^

Frank lOlnier -

Sunkist- .Heautfes; '.

lIOlj-YMOOO;
liKjfptlan (17)

"AcA'ordifin".
Burt. it Lehiiian :

Tlieodoi'e & Katya.
j\rnle Hhrima.n
SiinkiKt' HcaiTtie.*i

L'G nUAC'li. C.\ L.

"Jin In 'n-ip.*""
'

,,.

Harl-y" Vernon
.

llodnsy iV Gould
Al .tlaV
Joanne McltOnaM
The C)id TiilVTS
Sunl<lst'' H'-auiie-o

T-os ax(;km'>'
I.oe'w's State (17)
"Haby^'>1K''"
penny I'l'iiolMnton

Miller iV. \tarx
Rose .Valyda
Sunkist Di.-.cutl'B .

WASHINGTON .

, Fox. (.10) : .

"Indian - Suhrnicr"
Muriel Slryker -

Hetty'.Lou Wpbb

'

.McDonald & D'yt'n
Chief Kfi.ele F'ther
(laines Bros - .r

Victor. Valeiitl
'

wor<'1'Xter:
Fox Palnee (10).
"Hoach .rjIglU's.

Husse. -^r Case -

The KI-taro«- -.

MaxinO .Doyle . .

Hradloy- Bvian. .

Davia & Jva- Rue
Siinkist jlieaulio's

FLlXT.-.i anOH. >

:-"^«^o.''

. ist half (20-42) ;

•

Hai'moriy Girls
Talent ' & Merit.

.

-Affairs, of ,1929
v2.d. l)aif . (23-2.6) ..,

Sharoii-lJuVrles Rev
Wiifrea . Diibols :.

Edgar Ber^eri Go

.t.iCKSON, MiCH.
CorPitpI

• 1st 'halt (20.22)
Ldvan Bemle , .

i

That Charni '4
.

i Edgar' Berg.en Co .

'

.

!

" - 2'd half (23-26) :

' Huttcrfleld Annual
:Synco Show :.

I (One tp fill)

:K%'.'»i*Z<)0. MICH
V :.''; ^' State .•

. l.st half (20-22) .'

Holly : v
Fred Babl) Gi.-ch
.IfithiM Parker .

. -.

(Two to. fill)

. 2d half ( 23^26)
Th.at -Charm t
.'talent &. Merit:
N'elson .

.Family :
'

.

(Two to tl'i) ,
.', ..

Ii.VXSIXG, MICH,
--. Struhd' .'

.-.:ist .haH. (2.0.S2') ...

Marga-rvf & Jean
O'Dorineir At'.Blalr -

.

(One to till)
.

'. 2d half (23-56),-. -

LevaH.:*- Bei hie -

KeMrtr Sla & .Lynch
((ine to ;ftll). ...

.

.

FONTIAO, .MICII;
.

;.. ' .stale
'; ist . half. (20-22.) .

Jiie Roberts
Wilfred. Dubois.
Roger .Tinlroff Co
-2d half (28-,?.6):

Frc(} Rdbb Orch •

.Ethel Parker .

(.Oiie to fill)

Huppy \yalkor Or.

.

C.liantoclcr
J^l oyer Dti.v Is . Orclv

i'arlton :
^

McjoV Davi.s Orcb
Lota's

.Fred .Slaivr- Orcli

Madrilluii
'

J. SiaVghtcr Ovch
i,c raraills :

'

.Slcyor-:Davls Orcb
Swanoc

Meyer DaMs Orch
Warilman l>rk. •

Wocde .M.Yeia Orch

Great States

ATLAXT.V
Koilh'8 (U)

El Cota & Byrne
Morgan & Slieldon

.

Master Jay Ward"""
Jimmle I..uca3

(One to fill)

l>Ai,K\S, TKX.
Mojestle (21)

Lillian & H Ziegler
Will J Ward
t.'nder the Stars
(Tliree to nil)

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Majestic (dl)

Miacahua
Dugan. it Parker
Sully & Thom.as
Mary Haynes
Lind.<?ay ^lason Co
llOrSTOX, TEX.

MaJeHtIc (21)
Zellla Sis
Jane Green
Princeton & Yale
Col Jack George
Natacha Nat'tova

MIAMI. FLA.
~ MaJcKtle, (21):

Miirdock & May*
Doir.'Galvin.
Lubyn Lowry. ^ A
ISvans & Mayer .

NEW ORMC.aNS
On>h«'unv ..(2ll

4 Aces ife. a -.(jueen
Courtney Sis-

B Wells (TA Fiiys
Charlie Wilson
Smart Set . : .

OKLAilb.MA CITY
.
Orplieiim (21)

Arm.strohg'' Hros' >.

.2 Blossoms '

Grace D Nile Go
Clias Althoft
Jinimy . Allard Go

SAN. ANTONIO
.-MoJeHtlo (21)

.

Lewis & Wlnthrop
"Jack Norworth
Ruby- '-Norton '

..

Cljas T Aldrich .

UAXVltlJE, ltX>i

Fischer
.

.

ijt half (20-24).
Hruno Wels 3

Krankel & Bunlevy
(Miff Nazarro' .

Chirk Jazz Revels.
(One ti) fill). .

'

2d; half\(23-26y' ^

Craumaii- Hesa'-i V
1 Hobby- May: . .

I'dirr Xazarro '

; Spirit of. Mlii'slrels'y

(One to flit)

jbLIET. IIX.
Klaito.

. :

Ist halt (21-23)
Sniiozcr Jr . .

Llta Grey CHiaplln •

{'OJtfd to flU)'

. 2d half (24-26),
Bobby lienahaw
f(.)tl)ers.'to- fill)

. FI<k)KIA, .ILL. .

. Jl^llace .

lat half (20-22)
^

Grauh)an.-'.IIos$:<lf V;

Bobby' May .

Vox & alters
'

Sp I rJ t of M I n fl re.l.sy

.

Johnny' Perkins,' .

2d half .(23r26)
Le- -Grol-13 .- T.

,

King «8- , -.

Stop Look- & Listen
Johnny' Perkins.
(One to 'Jill) :

WAtKlWJAX, ILL.
-'GeneKce' '

-Is* half (20-23)
All Butts & P'chea
Richards & Church
Bud & Eleanor Coll
(Twfli to (11)) .

' V

-2d half (24-'2C) :

Eddl<j Dalp & Co -

Sri'oozer Jr
•

'

Gleaaon Vt Hrown'g
(Two to nil)

Association

NEl«7 YOEK

Ci>Tl RiAPiDS, lA.
Iowa

Lst hdlt (20.22)
Wm Dosriiond Co
The .)>Krblr« .-

(Three to (111)

y'li half (23-20) .

Joe Fan(<in Co
:

Hags I'.hylhm
.Svlviu Clark
-AITalra of 3 929 '

('( )hc to; fill

)

DAVENPORT; lA:
.

• Capif ol

.. i.Kt lialf (2.0-22) .

Afftili's 'if If'-'j
'

Svlvj.ii' Clark .

Kn^'.s & Itliylhrn

('fwo. to" Jil.)

DliS. MOIXI-^', l.S.
' .' Orplie-iin'i -

; . .

].Mi.-ri«lf (.20'.-J2)

]'r<Mi lyu'iK -ir
. ..

; A Mtlcrson - \'-, • <

(One - In - 111.:') . .
-::

[ hart f^:l-20>

•S(m ' I'Vm^;- I-.i n Tr .

Viv-Kir (iIi\'T Co
' W.m 1 ti-'-iHiifid <<>

•^=KV!V7S^"It!^

IXUIAXAl*., IXD.
i Lyric (10)

Bd <t JayMft.'rt-a
Kelly Jacksiin
It Hro-wii. Bros .-.

:fTwo to; (ill)
'

ijXCOLX, XHU.
stiiart (21) ]

.TH<-.k' .Mi-I.<.r.iil<.' Co
(Two to .

lillj' :

Victory .

! .2d h.-ilf. il't-25V.
! iv A vali'«/is ..

: Allan B'-u,i .

'

.
'.,

I)(i\l'"\- J.i.-i/.''

i .Vnit it \V;ii'i-'r« '
.

1 1 11 a 1 V A.- M'-a- •

: (HtKKX ItW. \VI."<

i
.\udr(oriuin CiO)

'. » !V>(i Liil ••U Co'
.. Tti-ill iV If'-ff

; IM'l n. j.aly <-"o

I
111/ IV

'

' lur.c tci fill)

roxriox. CAN.
' Lo<'W'«( •.

- 1st hall' (.:i-l'.1-V.

.lack Ma:ior
SilVI-rti'i'.S

(Orin I'll I

'

2d .Half -f2-)-:'C,

Mar».'?.ir(-t. .JiVali -

-Wyii''^ *' yiiunii
Slmriiri .1 >iiv.n>-.-»

.MA'*)IS()N. Wis.
Orplieiim -

:•
- iHi. .ir ('j'i-22i

i
( l-i' il -"Hn.'-'-i'.lii-

|
\\'l'ii'f*i<'-ad K- A\\'/.

I
'I'll' 1;- r iV .St:i.( li .

I
2d half .

(-i:i.2';)

i'lli',iiifis. Tr'

J'N'Dr^l'rTHy^ifH'^TF^r
- 1 .Ui': S\i u,i-yi-y

Ilurheiy Gullont

B & M Johnston
Elinor Kerr
(,"ardell Twins
Harry Stockwell
Hale Beyer .Or<:h

.

Casanova Root :

Keailbg
l-'vande.s WHliams
Olive Brady
Murray. Smith . .

Jerry Friedman. Bd
CaRtilian Royal.

Al fa'hayne Rey
i-lr:win -'AbrahamB

..Club .lido .

Libby ..Holmstn
Sinya & Fontana
Hobby Urook/Bd .

Cluiteau Madrid .

;T.af:k .White -.v.
.

' V-.

Ariliur Hro-wn - -'

,

Tcmia Ingre -
':

J Kit 'Janies .. -
.

1','H na:rj'lngfon ,

-.Niordrfiiffirs Ud ..•

<!(.orglo . Tttiips
.\jii-lii John'son

,

1 li'aly. *. Me«lian ',

<;<lnnie'B. Inn .

•J wan & : I>ie
.lay.v.lir'S Rlch'rdson
r^'i.iiard Harper Rv
'.<;. Uoy^ Smith Bd

Cotton Club
Dan Healy Rev-
Wells Bryson & M .

Cora La Hedd .

Duke . E 1 1 ing I on Bd
..EverfcladeA :-

Le Hoy Prlpz Rev
Eddie Davis ;

Fawn Si Jordan
Thelma Edwards'
MoGunh .Sis '

..

Kiillfi P.ayne
Tira kewln.
Marie Regan :

J.oey.Chance Bd
Oaklaiid'R Terrace
Will Oakland's Hey
Ada Winston--

'

I'cggy Bolton
Kay Gre:(n
Joe . Stroracy
Rqtsalic Wynne ..

Bot . Cr.owVtiy
ShiHey Ba .'iTar

,

Ijorotia Flualii'ng
Mildred Lorraine ,

Lnndiiu'e Hd
Purunionnl Hotel

Du"V'-al 4 .

Arthur -Bfill .

Hoy Ingraha.ii-i Bd .

Trot'adero
Chick End'ir

.

itfjrnon- P.oslia
BobViy Bro(«K« Ud

Alabani

Iv;ity 'Cohh

f •/>

.MEMl'HIS TKN.N.
Orpheum CJO).

Dan'-:ng K-Jd'V'i:
"

Sl;i''r-ls' .M.'iV'i -

'.M'-llra'h A- 'lla-.'-. -

I nih. S.'in'o:- t i-i r.ij

H'lW.ird .

l''.lar P.'i'--t-i)i.- J

MlLWIiKK, Wl-i.
Rlverxii'f '10)

4 ff.v..t,-:

T.i'.'Vilo Iii-iiiiv f-'i

J Tboriiaa Ha v/' •.•'..

; -Dorotliy Durnell
.

: 'H::lly . Meyers..
:

!'/•-' (ue Adicr -

liildie Jackson Bd
\ .-imbasKadenra

rii-rriWIl
'

ri-;.-:fher
' Tlielma Villard

I

l,<iiii« Stover
fva belle .G'rhardt

- TreO VIlMnl
• Ln -iiy Noone . Hd

Itliiok llan

k

,
"ririn- Sunders Bd

Bridge
. l{..!iio Vincent
.\T-iry Stf)pe

> H" n I a Frcde
I '"lar.ia
' it:, Kranz^ Bd

CHICAGO y

, 'Club Itoyiile

Ann AHi.-(;ri

Au^•.l.n .\1a'-k Bd -

• College Inn '

,'

Frank LilJune
l^loi'd lluriljfy Bd

Weeks of 0(:t. 14-21

another 25 years .or niayliO WalteF
will I'uiso the scale af;ain anKt.lior

5o. It ."tartod at a quartor.' Tluit

was years back. Hut the I'omfort

stations aroiinrt 34th aiul ivway
rais«»d the devir with the ^^lVlJys.

trad^ Tor (luiti^ a w)»il<'.

'Ment ii>ninc: that tli''' iilMIs .-"f - tlie

sods 'iiriml sl^iwly Vku t1i>-y
.

:ext'oodin,i;ly' >vif>ll • ivnd > ou. o .the
.W.hol(V:.id('a 'of the Savvvy ili...a't.i'0,;

New 'Vor^c; ...
!'

'

,

21.

.21.-

:2\:

21,

21,

iiare ir.u-ts - (.i«yoty,.;Moiilr. al; .21, C.ij oly

lto>tiiin.'
'

.
-

. L
-

. Hem' .^hdw In Town-C.alety, Soranton;
-' l,>ric, . .Vllcnlowiv; L'4-'-*(l, Oepbuum.

lUvuniiig;. ,-'-: -
•

•

liig . Ill vuc-^ll-ni. .Lyric, .Mlentown; 17-

:il), .Oruiieuin, Itoadlng; .-1,' IrVjiig I'laco.-.

n;;vv: b. ; , -

'
. ..v'.

'

:

i;iVh(;n»lana-'MoOn; Omaha; L'l, L, O. '.
.

BOwoiy- Hurlesquers-^irroi'adcro; I'hlla.r.

dclphta; pi, Gi<yc-t.v,. Dainmorei '
-

Hsoa.iway Scanddls -f (luyi'iy; . LoiilsvUlo;

I.. Miuuitl, IndianapblLs. ; .

;
. .

•.-

-IJurlcs.iue .Uovii^c - 1-ycc.u^n, COlumbus;
Lyric. Urtylon.

.

,
„,'-V i

-

Cincki r ; Jack<5--^Kn)plr,4>,' : 1 oledo ;.

I.;yceuiu,-'-i.'aifton..'-.. ;"„,,'-
Dainty l.)iil|s7i;Gp,ycty, , Kansas Cl'y ;

Mooi)-,--»)'niiihii,.
'

'
-' -

.'

-.. .'•

, .

Di inided. DajllTigSvr Ly)lc, Brlagoiwrt

;

Fox's' Jamaica', - Jamaica,- -X. .Tf. .

Flappdr Follies.-;- Stelnwij^-, -.\st6.i-lo;.

Irving- I'luce. N. ..Y. C. -

'

French Models--(;ayely,- Milwaukee;
I-layinarkct, Ohlciig.o,; V "

.

Frivoli'iles— Lyceum,;. .Capton ; 21, -X'olOm-.

bla, .'Clcvelaii'd.- - ; '

-

•

'

'

.- "
.

-

'Uet . Hot-Howard,. Boston •'; 21',
.
Modern,

Pro'vidence.- .- ;
' -

.•

'

Gln'ger (Virls—Acadcm.v, Pittsburgh: 21,

,Ly(jeum, CohiiivbU.s. '-^
' . .

C.irls from: the FolUee-^l 1-1(1. Wedgevvay;.
n-li), Schenectady; :;i, Pla'/-a. -Uorcesier

CiiTls frotn H.appy land—Grand, llarttord;

•Jr. . Lyric- J.iriilgcpoOt. - " .. ' ... .

Girlrt in l<lue-(iurrlckk • St. .?.^uls; .21,

Ciayety, Kansas- Cit}\.,: ..,:
'

.
:

Hello Vhi\cd'^ Miitual, : .Ipdlantipolls; .. gl,

('lilrrlck, St. Louis; . :; .

High Flycrs-^New Empire. Albany;. 21-'.3,1,.

Wpclgcway; 21-2(1. Scbonectildyi
Hindu Iklle.'j-Majosllc. Fort VV.oyne; 21,

I'alace., Detroit. >^ . , •„ '

, i *ii
Jazztlme itcviie.— .Oaycly, Brooklyn; 21.

CosinO.lJo.ston,.
^

Kuddllng Kutles — EmpriSsa, Cincinnati;

2i; (.rrtyety; -TiOUlHvllle.- .

'

.Laflln Thiu-Oayety,- Buffalo; 21, (; olonlal,

"

Lid Lifters—GoiumbI a; ; Cleyelnnd; : 21,

Oaiety, Huffiilo. - - „;
.AlPi-ry . Whirl — Pai.ace, . MtnncapolM; 2',

Lyceum, .'Sf. .Baui. ... '. ::. '. .

. Mlfn'hief. Makers ^ Hflyninfket, : Chicago;,

21. Km precis, Chicago. '
•

,

; Moonlight .Maids—Colonial, .
U) lea;

Cnyety, Montreal. .~ .'.... '- -,;.

Mouljn • Rouge Star, ..
Brooklyn;

Orpheum, Piit'er.xoi). .
'

, .
-

. Naughiy . Ni.riloH—Gaycty, ,;naUImorfi;

O-.i vety,' Washington;. .-.
';

Nile Club :f!lrls^L'yr|c, -Dayton;
Emprc."!.',Cin-'inpatl. .

Nite Life In Parl^-r^.. O.;' 21, Palace
Minnertpollri. --.".'.'.

. - , .,-
Oriental -(Jirls^Fox's Jamaica, Jamaica;

N. Y.; -21, tt. & .S.. Apollo. N; Y. C. .

Parislnn Flfippcrs—.State, Sprljigflcld ; 21
,'

Grand. ll.Hrtfor.d.. . . .
.

' ^
Pretty nabies'-^ErnplrC, Newark; 21, Cn-

luhibia, y. c; -.
:

-

;
..

Puss X'u.T=—Modern, Providence; 21,.

U,TletyV Scratiiton, . -j

iVaflium wueen.'*'—^ary, 'Sary; 21, . i.iliir-k-

.storie.' South 'B'-nd;: ,
'

„,
rtccord Tlrcakers—Gayety, RoSlo.n', 21,

Stale. Sprlrigflold.
. . t...

St)ctal ' Ma ids-iCasIno, Boston ; 21, Troca-
dero, Philndelphla. .

'
'vv.

Sporty Wido>\i!—Oaycty, Wasljlngton; 21,

.A.cader^ly. Pittsburgh. ^ . .
,' '

-., ^
Step • 1^1 voly trls -Colunil)la, . N.. T. C.

;

2L New Empire. Albany. .':.
'..-

St/-p On Il-riaze, Worcester; '21, How-
ard. Bo.elon. : . ..

'
- .

Steppe. Show—Irving Place, K. ,7.C: 21;.

i5mplie, Newark. w .

Sugar Pables-.-Lye.eum, St. Paul; ?1,

Gayely.- Milwaukee. ; .

'

Speed 01rlfl--H. ,A S-^ Apollo, N. .T. C ;

21.,.>«<teln\vRy,.. Astoria. . ; • -L^
Take a Chance—Palace; Detroit; 21, Em-,

pire, Toledo.-. -V
.

Tempters — Empress, CThlcago; 21, Gary,
Gary. ' ' '-',,' -' ^

Wat.son'<» Showr-Hodson, Union City; 21.

.Ga.vc.ty,:':ilro.okl.vni .'. :^ ..

. Whriofjce Girls—Blackslonc, .South B'-nd;

21. MoJe«tl<','l'"'ort Wayne-. ...

Wiiie, -Woman and Song—OrI)l^eum,.^ate^-
H6Tl; 2I,;'Hud.M'on,"Bn)on 'City.- >

;:-r;;<.'^-;-.^,42P;.;S
•

-
;

'
. Vxi'W,XiVi^l>V>>ot.;: l-i/ '

:,

Xci oa:t . grabber :6p;' i ih^ //KjiVift-.
•

market ever .coriun'ed'..tii.o tnide .lilie

this grind
.
pil(?s .liri t.iie. liiz. ;-.^-ltt-re's

~

a Monday nite,- • tlic
:
sureat; off;--'.day

.Tiite. vln Ttheatro tnidil.iori. and tile .-

Katt? Sim.f v';On)y .va; . (Jji'.ooH .
gr^^^

Ati}r.tjiVr .oh' the ' Vopltbvit .for things

historioaV . .oan dijignose tills , one.
.

Tlie hpiise is .vi'ired and mairbe tliat .'

has. soiiiethlng to dip- ^yith it.<--ahd -•;

t w'o . aU-ta IkO'V.s
.
for 30c. are ))retty

^v'hc'ap".
.

' Aiid hpiifsH ;to 11. .

'

•

N'otliinp; i)irt.uresiiiio..:\hoiit tlie cil^ - -.

ivlayhoiisii.' ^'x<'ep.t':.its.;Jofatlon.. ; Oli;

th(^ ;!p:i'i:e: side it's Ic'dning .a.ajiVinst a .
-,

S.luni nei.ijlil)(>t'.lroo^l
;
that's; l)eihe .

l)r.»'Ssod hard by a siiportioial ritzy

.IjoluMuian ...sertor; Iniown «s 'riidor: ^

.21,

21,

21,

21,

(Tity, liiilviAtiVre villager 'ol' ttnveving..
eoinho-fipartuieixt luviisos. \S'iuie. on' .,

tho .odier-'ahd "Wvst yjdo; .Hi,!; Hlz-
'

\vitli. Its -liaUel-' tpwvvs. (!rand .('^eh- •
•

ti'al
.
(Vepptj;; banlcs .and; \' hotels

Ivpuiid
' it,,.; :.'] ': : ^' y-- - .; .

: ; No morb 'inoivngiriipiis. lo'ca'iion la'...

enjoyod .by .iitiy plli^^Iiotise, for" lit ;

tlie triangle forriieil by' its hyo .en-/
trii)i(>es, one; of

.
>yKieh .fitvea 42ri<l.. :-

.st.n>eti
., .And. t!i<? . fither, . .Lexington •

;iveiiiip, 'i.-^ .one; Of "thb.se olil,: threes, .

story hotels. J.tist ea-st of ' the tliea*- •

U"(i Is itnofher ..lib'tbl ; for meti' oiily
;

where the. :b'edt:6(iin space .is. let .for
$i;5;0 a njtei :.ritzy for nil^h-only
sK'(vpei'Sv ,.

' .

.'

: ;
•.

:.

;

''.

.

I^'ilt^ohy dt tl-ie llioatr<j. sells for"
•j Sc. and this

,
nite doing', teri'illeally. .

^Ipsliy nialtis-^but plenty .of fe- .v

inalcis. The .latter nipstiy . i-^eseiilr ..

•

blc^d l>P"tiH<-ina'J(!.s of :inidiVl<? age and :

pa St, \v lil Ic
'

. th b\ .maleii- .looked • like
;;

hotel ajVfJ restatli;aiit hoi]) bn a -^^'^^^^
off. The usual, fiapperlnb seen^.v"
npiglihbrhood [.Uieatres, \vas lacking. ;

here,; e,yidenrc' Uhe. trade is strictly
iievVtral for lontSly so.uls and.drifters, .

train niissing subui'l)£i,riites, .
and a

h'andfiil of olns.i -/roojnihg lioiise
ft'iikK. ; : '

-."

: Jtt.Mt the fplks: who; ncveb ask for
l)ra ii d.s-^h'u t; tilke whJit's given ,

• :Np
;

better Gxarnple of this, than the
ci.gajt^(*t. and candy '.stahd hi the
lobby.

.
Peanut bai-s,; 5c. chocplate

candie.s, chowirig jjiiiii and .Cherokee
.brands of cigar.s tliat nobcdy ever
hoard of sold there.-
;.Hick

;
r!ietin'es go swell .with .such- '

;

aiKlicncois hecoji they .want to laugh..
Murder niys.teries hit high .

'.("',. for
a • ii.sych.ol.ogically sliniliir but: pp- .

pbsito i'oisgri. , Ybu'vci got
'

' tp/- ftc-

0(\ntu,'ite their thm)g1its or. .make
them ! altogether' lighter. • liest hiet

is ii ofimbo of the two. That's the '

tinie they get their rnpney'3: wp.r'tlt. -

I.*Ike.tpnlte'S twp. jiicttn-cis; fpr In- .

stance. - One wa.s . a ..M.tok .Sf'nnpt •

all- tn liiPr :foa.tnro, ; "Midnight Uadr

'

dies,'.' ; abP lit hicks and W'lsc city
binibos, and the other w.aS IJnlvOr-

.

.sal's .all -talkies,"Tho Drake Case,"
mur(ier. The bl'mbos ate it; up, but
groaned when a Pathe .hews reel
fllckored for .six bi^ief rnlniites—

>

though as. news rbels gp. it ivas a
good one and timely.

; Entire 1)1 11 rail f«r two hour.s and
15 riiinutfS;

SAVOY
(.fjontiritied from page 4C)

GQLUMB^
: New. York,: Oct; 14. \

Probably .the most luxtirlbusly

pantiU'd' and mirrored, tjlnie seater>

in- the: city. That's why it pnly has

530 seats, GonSPli.datecl (circuit) ;.

tlpcsn't believe in changing the resv'

taur.'int atTnb!?i)her(j v^jffilncc; it:, was_,.

an e?fI)PTis!ve .cat .shpp years back),

Cutting into a. wali .and khocklng .

down .S(iinc . pjU/irs vv'puid give ^ •

.easily ahpther 330 c.h?iirs;
.. ;

r. this is one of ;8th aiVcnue'.s iaist:Pf.

tlie silen ts.
.' .th(,iy .hate to' Hiajig.f! the

j

'policy . li ere ' bu.ca u.so a goo t} .-hi.u te \

f
fx'iil iii'e slarid.s 'ern

.
uj?..

' Hut. «oUhdilw^iy th(' other house ipay Vbo. Ahd
Wiiiti'r : l.le:itle 'jnay :.stiil;:; have., h^'-< ! f,n,(ViV('tl()n f!ciiedui('s;(ir('. forcing an-
pnit.'O upst.'iirH, :walk, wlif Oii-.r.' y(jii, olhrr i n stall atloh.-

not,, and . ti-y t<j sell a pic- tiils is another house; that haslike it ()i . . _

lure! ; . ;; ' ;
•

; .: sp^'nt eight m()iith!5 'fo(.!irng around
Ijown.iitairs the. .Savoy is noted f(>r

| ^^-jt), . jndie e.(iuli)mi(jnt. fiivlng Pii- .

Mie way it .wai-ms uii, . J''ir.^t ' hfmr
j (ir-nt . a fling tiow, ' but . taklhg no ,

fha rii-es ^announcing . tlic opening

until '(M'Ui-h- thiii; the .rehearsals,

will ciii-ry throufil): ;

'.'

'

: tMunesn lanterns ;add to tlie"W-

liiir-d . alrh'isjjdiV-rf. .- r"lliiod .•.tccpt

;

in ib"mf-i)'s room; •

.

i-'ictm-f poli'-.y . is daliy • ehatigc

with. (l'iiiW(>". ff.'iturc fo';r days.

n</iis(f <ipen.s at. fs:-:iO 'mornings,

,Co|<>i>irn«>_

Va.s.<-llti ft Kii.-i'-r^

Kr,lino Vin'-irt.*:

Anfc'frlo I/Ot(f-

V'.vlan Siiiii h
Marfjie A: ,\J/irle

I->olli|ir

Oe,o ' .VI' Qu'T-ri

Nelle Nj- son'
Phylllij Kae
I.,)HChelon ft Allr;e

Irrine l-'a'-ry

•Tulia C r !y —
Duddy \li.v4-

it's gftUng war.in .and the next it's

iiilrning, : 'riihe, to g(;t. oi.it, linjijai/ly

iiif best. rlKi.-:i>r fvcr. .d(;vi.S<'d. ;
Qb-.:

taln"d ihrbugli tjie heat from hoi
fcf-l !)f-iii'<

. aljsof'iicd. by . llKi milky
r-fii-jK t, ,

; ;

'

-M)'; i'ifadr;- is not.fd: for his -pir-
l:ir'-sf|ii'; lau«ii;i'.^e -arid for ii.'ivlm.':

purfhas'-d thf. -•\stbr tlmatre bnild-
irig at J'.roadw.'iy and 4-jtli strf<-t.

i \y|,,.f,- ii:i "Mr-overs slip In. '. Many
In llic r('m;iirid*'r' of bis '•nt< i'r)ri;-;i->-, ' (iv.ji't. w;iO;-- up until tl'irfC, \\li'"n Ihci-.

piit.'-idf of llie,. Savrjy, he, b.iS a
j
|,, .),,.,. .,v|, ,,,,.jj'(. ,M,in'in(-.nf-i'S' lo. 'b.l^

pl'-nty of doiit;li tli.'il Wail '-r
' lia- |'5,i';.-j,.t/'

f-miiloynd to sufh good (idvanliit>i-

1

i

iff' lately a.'-kr-d William Fox $1:;.-

' i.i')<\. ()()<) for tlirj lieade cirfiiit. Tfi U
I

it rlirin'l go through is not WnM'-r '"

N'ault, Walter is anolh'.-r t>f.. tb''

j.niany K, F. Albee lti«,'-n'l"d lo r"-
•out of th'^ .«how bnsiri'-.'--.«, A.-k 'Wfl-
' 't r ;il)'.iir that^and ; Clcv t;iiid -i'.'

' ..••1: \!b"f :

; .N;. the .Savoy will U'l alotig fbi

\\';irri<.r

.'iriil u <

Kir '...

' tonlt'h't .ori". of rfgul.'ir.".

.-ilfnt.; "ll.iid I!'>il< it; It'is",",

\cn\ f-c -"t.iUi.-f. 'Thi- S;nldle

-

W'oly.

Sim'-. Fi'd Tk- (In .-'.-^ai' - ha-^ li-ft

I'A 10 )i,ak*' aiJ.iri'!iIion.>- f'lr M-f''-

Illfl.ard Tr?.v>rs,. Toiii Londort,

":^;;i'l,t uij.:'.' ..«,".'.M-'j. '
•
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PRESENTATIONS-BILLS
NEXT WEEK (Oct. 21)

THIS WEEK (Oct. 14)

Sliow's carrying mitnonils such afs (Oct. 20) or (Oct, 21) inUieatc oi>eri.-

in& iiext -Aveek dri S?uiHlay or Mondav, ti.a date "may be. For .this >ve6k
(Oct. 13^ or (Oct. 14; with split v^^

An asterisk .(•)..before nartie signifies act la pev/ to'city, doing a new
turn, reappearing after, absence or appo/iring for first time.

Pictures ijicluae Iii. vciassincattort policy, with vaudeville or
presentation as: adjunct; ' .•.' ' 7-.

PARIS
Week of Octobef 14

.CtiAino' de Paris
.

Ann' Sutcr' •

'

Harry .I'Hcer
jack Fc.ros.tor. ' •

Getirgle Hayes
Ro.bcrt Burnler '

.,

• Henry T^averno
BachrDancJy
I. Tiller, oiris:
Florence & Grip
•Mlas Wancj'o .

Germ.ilnc lAinbel
Meret-Clemcnl '

Bltsi'Mae •'

ClrQuei de ' roris
Simmi) & iidbeltc
Gauchos de.'GuUi 7
Iiouls & John ijola

Anlonet .& Keby
MIIos & Coco
Bancy Ilorscg
Miss Kilty
Australia Tr

.Kmpire
Groek
Geort'cl •,

Vermel Ballf-t?
Waltun Mariohcttca
Rlanilos

:

Smaragdaa

Orlve
WItaly

•'

I.ugano Tr .

'.

Me>,a'roS-

Andre .Randall .

Oeorgle Orivea .

Gtcnii .Kllyn
Kpp Sisters- .

Hetty Cainpaort •

Hennio Brandon
YvOnne Oiilllct

"

A-Uco Aleva
A Jaclcaon.'Glrls
Uudeau-Oa.'Jtel • •

(Uiry-sIsVPellys
lisalpatre . ' .

• .-

. .

Dayelrha iSalleta

Brctlnl
Karma 4-

'

Courtault
Elsie Xiola Co
Ernest ^cliuiiiann
.Raln.it 10 .

I^alenuo . Soals :.

tony • Baistieii
.

Ijliigton' .Sis- . . ; ..

lies & Loyal .

Calroll.-l'brio-Car.l
Vlg(?0-Benny M'k'y

LONDON
Week of October 14:

riNSllURy PARK
ISinplrc . .

Clowns In Clover
fX)Ni>ON

HitpiMMlroine
Mr Cinders
VIcloriu Palace

TorKe & King
.Tewelcd Brafel't Co
Burr & }Iope
O'Gorman Bros
3 Apollos
Palo & OnyJ!

Fulvio
.KiOW CKO..SS. '

•

The Girl I-'rlend
StlCAl'JbOlCW .

liniiiire

The ricrrotys
Fid Gordon ..

.Tean Kennedy
Reynard & IVale

Noble' Slsslo
Toms & M'.Swceney
Edna MaiUdlo

V PROVINGIAL
ENGLAND

BIRj^llNOIIAM
Kinplrc

,lhe Fun Fayre
(rami

Sidney Firman Bd
Klngle Bros
Craig Si ISscoe
Haven & Fage
Bud Ritchie
Garrlclc
Johnny Walker

Royal
Canaries Sing

UliAOKPOOt
Crond

Journey's End
Opera House

Funny Face
URADFORQ
Alhuinbrii

Mr Cinders ^CARDIFF
Kinplro

Ups-a-Dalsy
JSDIMtURGU

Kinplre
He's Mine

CI.A.'»GOW
Alliahibra

Virginia
Kmpire

'

Formby'a G'rt Deed
IlAM.lOi:
(iriuid

Just Plain Folk

Palace
The Desert Song

' Kitiplfe .

Beau Geslb.

Royal
In Other Words

MVERPOOL
ISinpIre

Here Comes ,
Bride

liiANCHKSTER
Palnro.

The 'New Moon
NIOWCASTI-E

' Empire
Five O'clock Gin

NEWPORT
Empire

Damn ; Thing Atter
NOTTlNO«A.n

Empire
The Street Singer

Koynl
Xllac Time
PORT.SMOUXn

Royal
Mftd.Tm Plays Nap

bilEFFIELP
' . Empire

The Desert Song
SOUTHAMPTON

Empire.
House Jaek Built

S01IT1I.SEA
Kings .

All TV.ant Snnioth'g
SWANSEA.
Empire .'

Full Speed

Picture Theatres

NEW YORK CITV
Capitol (11)

"Gilded Blues" V
Walter Koi'sner
Bernice & EniUy
Kendall Capps
Jean Boydell
3 Swifts
Ray Collins
Ivan^ Trlesalt
Oertrudp Slio(n<^ld

Chester H.ile Girls
"Unholy Night"

Paramount (12)

"Song Shop" .
Unit

Hal Sherman
Charlie Davis
"Four Feathers"

Rosy (12)

"Sci>^iipi"ts'ad''6''' •

Leo'nldo Mnasine
Patricia Bowjiinrt
.Eugene .Slgaloft-

Valerie Pfctrlo

Bpalrlec Belkin
Harold van Diizoo
Miclisit, Voljami n
Sdnllngin & DelarofT
Lib Iven
La Tbngo Si Porter
j Parker Coombs,
"Had to See I^arls"

LrtticAoo, it.t^
AyiUoh (11)

CharlieCrafts Bd.
.Johnny Payne
PaulHoward
Grtiuliian l^esn Si Y

Capitol (il)

Ted licary
Al Gordon Dogs
Aurlolo Craven

Tre'ST"Ch'e.zziS~

Chicago (11)

"Over the Top"
IjOU Kosloift Bd
Dorfa Roche .

.Johnny SurUe
Tiffany Singers
Bornle Bros

.

Don Rowan
''Marianne". . .

Giranada (11)

Benny MerofI Bd
IJt, Bell Pola Co
.I<eai ICllclui

.Tano fmlth
Jaek & Jl iVarson
Celeste .Cole

Mnrbro .(11 >

Eddie rToyeo
Serge Flash
Geo Anclree Co
Cliff' NazaiTO

Orion! al (11)

Abe Lyman Bd
Hoaiy & Clifford
Ted & Jat-k Dale .

Jean Ijawrehco
"Love. Doctor".

l>u^adiH0 (11)
'

'!Rah Rrih Rah" tf

Art Franks
Mark Fisher pd
Helen ;I-e\vl3 Co

'

Ifoursomo 4
.

n'n'rbara Vernon
'

I/ew. BeoU; . . .

Mo:uvl I'aull .

•lllusion"^
.

:: JiluJtQ (li)

Gen MrCiennan
Beet & Regan

SI rat ford

2d hair (iT-19)
rookies Ud

.

.Weston s*!:
Klrtloy

Weston it. liyons
Exposition Jubilee
6 I'ashas

TIvoll (11)
•

"Mother's Party" U
Fr.mklo Masters Bd
i^ulaya
Lloyd & Brlce
Andrew & L. Carf
=No6l=Iiur.na
Gluek-Sorel' GlrlB
"lllusi<Jn"

Unlown (11)

"Hnneym'n Cruise"
Al Kvalo Bd
Jois I'enner
Joe' Si Willie .Halo
Babe Morris'
Luella Felrtaff
Billy MoyOrs
.Eugene Uamey
Oustave Goodwin
Morton Sherdahl
Dorothy Burke Co

"Illualbri'' ..

UROOKIiYN
V . Fox (la) •

:

"Thr'h the Gate" U
Eddie Pcabody- -

,

Lewi.f & Ames
Marvel ,B & WcSt'n
"M'r'd in Holly w'd"

UUFFAT.O
KulTnlo (13)

"Creole Nights" U
Phil Lampkfn s'.

Lang & Haley

.

3 Boiling Stoneis
Chantail Sis

.

Anita. La Pierre
DorotUeai Berk© Co
'•Ret'm of Holmes"
1)AI.T.AS, TEX.
Paiac« (io)

.

'Fifth Ave'; Unit
Npvello Bros
Willard.Hall
Mfillnoff 4 . - .

Hector. & His Pals
Al RasQh Girls

t'jilted AHlstB
. -.(Indef) ..•

•

Oliver Wa;lla,ce
"DjtiTice of Lite" ;

Mli«NJ2AP., mjiNi
Minnesota (1») .

"Rah Rah- Rah'' . U
Art Franks
Helen. Xewl».C6'.
Foursome . .4 • .'

Barbara,- Vernon .

Lew Beck,
Mauri I'aull •

.

NEWARK
Bruntdrd (12>;

"PaJnted Melodies"
Ed Lowry
Harry Savoy
Harold Belder - -

"The Lady Lies"
.

N. ORI-EANS, IiA.
Soenger (19)

"Parisian Life" U
.

LYONS & LYONS
i^iiu Intimate Chnts

'Ray Myers, < lo'rmjDrly of

Radlt-.KelUi-Orpheuni Of

•

flee,; i$ noM! as$oelat?d with

our firm and will gladly wel-

come lilt matiy friends of

tlie^ profession."

LYdNS e* LYONS
^ABAMOUNTIIPCJIEWYORIC

DENVER, COI..
Uenvor (19) .

'R'f G' den Revels"
Ralph Whitehead
Josephine Davis
Gil Lamb
Bamctt & Clark
Gluck-Sorel -Girls
DEH MOINES, I A.
Paramount (11»
Circus Cabaret" U

W'alzor & Dyer
Pink Si Ayers
Walt jSi B Reddick
Foster Glils -

DjyritoiT
Fisher (15)

•Plus Fours" Unit
Al' Donahue
Atina Cha-ng
Klein Bros
Rio Bros"
Glen Sheldon
•Her Prlva.te A.ft'r"

Miohlgiui (12)
"VAcatlon Days" U
Del Dclbrldgc

.

Senator Murphy
l^rank Hamilton.
;{astr6 & .White.
"Hearts In Exile"
HOUSTON. TEX.
Metropolitan (19)

'^Castle of Drcarha"
Spoor & P.T.Tson3
Truster Bros
Henry Mack
Sybil Fatinn

'

Foster Girls
t.OS ANGEr.ES
Itoulevurd (17) .

Jack Stanley
Walton 3

The Kennys
Anderson Bros .

'The Drake Case"
. Cartliay Circle

(Tndef)
Carll Elinor Orch
"Ifad to See P.lrls"
.Egyptian (IT)

"Aeoordlon"
Bohby Leonard
BUrt & Lehman
K.atya .& Theodore
Arnold .Ilarlman.
Accordion Girls
Sunkiat Beauties
"tlliialon"
Loew'H State (17)
"Baby Songs"
Gcorglo Stoll
Tenny Pennington
Miller Si Marx
Roflo. Valy.flar
Pearl Hdfl
Caroline. & ilyth
Millie Market
Suhkist HoauUca .

"I'lilvnly NIftht'r
' I'aramouiit '<17)
Mil ton Charles
"S.at'aay N.ltc Kid"

Caperton_& BIddle
ICarry po.wtiihg'-

'

Merrymakers •

Gamby-rHale Girls

OMAHA, NEB.
Pnrnm0unt (19) .

"Theme of iJove". U
Ned Nor.worth
Lillian White
John Walsh ,
Nita Carroll
John 'Dale " •

Lilllart Drew
Gamby-Halo- Girls.

rHitADET.PinA:
Barle (12)

'Champions" Unit
Harry Rose •

.

'Careless Age"
.

Fox (12).
!S6hgs I Love"
Mel Kjee
Roy Smbot'.
J^&HGrHnth
Riiff & Hunt
Don & .RUa
Ruth Si Roper •

"M'r'd In liollyw'd"
S. ANTONIO. TEX

' Teiad.(19)
"Seashore Follies"
Bd & Morton Beck
3 Pepper Shakers
Prosper •& Maret.
Gould Boys & Girls
WASirOTON, 1>* c.

Fox (19)
"Indian Summer'
J I Fisher
Muriel Stryker
Betty Lou: Webb
M'J^onald & Daytbn
Chief Eagle Fe'ther
Gaines- Bros
Victor Valente
Lillian Price
Sunklst Girls
Meyer Davis Sym
Leon Bruslloff'
"Girl F'-ni Havana'

(12)
"Beauty" Idea
Castlcton Si Mack'
Lucille P-age
Johnny Dunn
Carlta
Sunklst Girls
J I Fisher
Meyer Davis Syiri,

I.eoh Bruslloff
'

"M'r'd In Hollyw'd"
Palace (19)

Al Evans
VM.elodles", Unit:
"13th Chair'

"Marathon.. Frolic"
A I E.vans
Joe ."Browning-.
,J & J Walton.
Whitey Bros
Dave GoUld Girls

Stone & Vernon 4
JJncoIn Sq.

Ist halt (19-22)
Duponts
I'lrorgle Kay
vVi'l.sh & HUlB
\I6adln' fiirHarlem
(Uno to fl'.l),;

2d half (23-?6)
Martin & Martin
Norton. & Clark.

.

.I.imes^ tf -Rea^
Darb. & Cb.'jta Rev.
(One to: fllO

Nationhl '- - ..

let. half .(19.-22)

Larimer & Hudson
J(ines 41: Kea
Fra'iernlty Sii .'

(Two . to. nil

2d half (23-36)
Yokl Japs ..

Frank Whitman ,

Green & - Blossom
,

Dreafti Street
.

(One to nil)
. Orpheum
let halt (19-22)

MaJC & His Gang
Murray .& Irwin
Harry Hblman Co -

Green & Blossom -

Dream Street
. ^d half- (2aT2S .)

•

A & © Falls -

Leori St Dawni., .

N T. G 'Itov .

(Two to fill)
.

.. .,State
Wbrden .Bros .

Daniel Haynea .

Hbbper &. Gatchett
Rltz Bros

COne to nil)
Victoria

list half. (.19-24)
Weber & Ray .

Mnnley & Howland
Great Blackstope'^
(Two . to .

nil). :

2d half (23-25)
Hazel, Mldgis & Fr
Barry & Marsh :

Great Blackstone
(TWO. to All) -

BROOKIiVN
.Bedtbird

1st half (.19-22)
-Daniib.es .

Billy .Hallen v

DcLong Renard Rv
(Two to flU)

. 2d- half (23-2B)
Harrimdn-S &
C Si It -Glrard
Jack Usher Co
Manley &.:Hbwland
Young China

. Gates Ave.
•.1st half (19-22)
A & G FalUs. •

L6on' & Dawn
Amerlque & Neville
(Two to nil)

2d half (23-25)
Larimer & Hudson
Sylvia Froos .

H .& F Usher
Lancaster & L'm'g
G & P Magley Rev
I^w's 4«tU St
1st half.' (l')-22)

Aerial Siiiltha
Buddy Ralph
Moore & Pal
Billy Farrell Co
(One to till)

2d half (23-26),
Lady Alice's Pets
Marjbrle' Burton ;

Dalton & Craig
Christy .& Nelson
Snow-Colurtibua^ & I

Metropolitan (19)
Lillian Fitzgerald
Ayres & Kaliz
Bob 'NelSon Co
Benny Barton- Co
(One to nil )

Oriental
1st half (19-22)

Monroe- Bros
Sylvia Froos
Jack^ Janls Co
White's Wliiteh'kB
(One to nil)

2d. half (23-25)
Pasquall - Bros
Sully & Houghton
Ross' Wyse Jr Co
(Two to nil)

Palace
let half (19-22)

Andresaens
R'ym'nd & Caverl'y
Eddie Jan is Co
(Two to nil)

2d half (23-26)
Redford & Madden
Reed-Hooper Rev
Johnny Berkes Co
Wally iSharples Co
(One to nil)

Premier
1st half (10-22)

Harrlman-S & . L
Fr.ank (!ojiville

'Young China
(TWO to nil)
2d half (23-26)

Baker Sc Knox
Mivrlo & L.izarin
Kemper & Noble

Headln' for Harlem
(One to fill .

. AKRON
X'oew's (19) ^

Eddy 2
Cliff & Relsa
Hamilton Sis &.r
Sld ljewls Co
Lane-Tlsen . Co

ATLANTA
Omnd (19)

Roy^l- Sidneys
I>eggy Brbbks -y
Millard & Mardn

.

lioylo & Delia
GracellarTheodbro .

BAY RIUUE^
lioew'H- •

Ist half (13-22)
Marco & Jei'bme

,

Dotson
Bison City 4
The Graduates ;

(On6 to nil)

2d half (23-25)
,

Silvers
Fi^y & Mllllken

.

Janet of France
Klrby & Du Val .

-Hughie Glavk Co
BOSTON

Orpheum (19).
ttordrier-Boyer Co
Jack HOusK Co
Johnny Barry C!o
Piul Mall
B & R Gonian; Rev

CANTON
Jjoew'B (19)

CiarclnettI & Miller
Hewitt &«Hnll
Cobgaii & Casey
Jack Wilson Go .

Homeward Bound
CORONA, Jj. 1.

Tlaza
1st half (19-22)

Lady Alice's Pete .

Lancaster & L'm'g
Ann Prltchard Co;
(Two to nil)

2d half (23-25)
Weber & Itay
Marie Harcburt
Fraternity Square
Billy Hallen
Duponts

EVANSV1T.I,B
Victory

1st half (19-22)
Thelnia Arllne Co
Gifford & Gresham
i;p In the Air
(Two to nil)

2d half (25-2-5)

Doyle & Baze
Dears & Ideas
Allan Reno
Vox & Walters - •

6 Avalons
MEMPHIS, TENN.

State (19)
G &'M Bllne
All Girl Show
(Three to nil)

MONTREAL
I^eWs (19) )

Chelm St Orr Co
Edith Bohlmaii
Bob Capron Co
Allman & Coulter
Ria-ye-Ellls-LaRue

NEWARK
State (19)

Milton Berle Unit
(Others to nil)

NEW ORLEANS
Stat« (19)

3 Melvin. BroS^ .

Lauren & La iDare
Ship Ahoy Go
Okla Bob Albright
Tracey & Hay Co
NORFOI^K. VA.

State (19)
Gobs of Joy
(Others to nil)

SYRACUSE
I.oe\v's (19)

4 Karreys
Reynolds & White
Sol Gould Co
(Two to nil)

TORONTO
lAOir'a (19)

Paul Kodak & Sis
Grace Edler Co
Geo S Fredericks
York & Lord
Tiny Town Rev
WOODHAV'N, Ii.I

Wlllnrd
1st half (19-22)

Singers'- Midgets
(Others to nil)
2d half (23-25)

Frank Conville
Singer's Mid gets
(Three to nil)
YONKERS. N. Y.

Yonkers
Ist half (19-22)

Baker & Knox
Jean Southern
H Si F Usher
Barry & Marsh
Deno & Rochelle R

2d half (23-25)
Monroe Bros
Dotson
Raxton & Farrell
Burke & Durkln
(One to niU

NEW YORK CITY
. . Cliester .

.1st half (19-22)
Telovbx
Ledova
(Three to nU)

. 2d half (23-25)

(Two to nil)

2d halt (23-25)
3 McCann Sis
Frances Renault
Hal Nelman
Nltza VerntUe
(One to nil)

TUESDAY^
HOTEL

MANHATTAN
JACK L: LIPSHUTZ

NEW YORK CITY
lloulovnnl

Jsf hulf -(lU-22)
Kay-llamlln Si Kay
3 Jesls
Klrby D.u Val

,

Stone St Vernon 4
(Orte to nil)

2d half (2J-25) ..

Worth Sr W-I'o
Harry ir<ilmnn. Co
Bison City +
Ann Prltchard Co

nolancey St.
. 1st half. (19-23)
Aurora 8-

Frnnlc Whitmnrt
Jack Usher Co
Daley & Naco
The Ixckfords

.

2d half (-23-26)

Bnd Cnrlell
Bernard Weber Co

Mpran-Warner & M
Moore . & Pal . .

Jack Russell Co -

- - Fairniount
lat half (19-22)

Pasquall Bros.
Mario & La7>arln
Snxton & - FiVrrell
Jt,os3.J!ft:y.3.e_J.r_Co_

•id~half~<23-2C)~
K.ny-H.^n-illn. '& Kay
Myrtle Boland
Simi)Mon & Dean
Welsh & Itllla
The Loektbrda .

'Gmnd.
lat half (19-22)

N T O Rev
(Others toTUl)

2d h.-vlf (2.'i-25)

Max & His Ganft
Jimmy .Johnston
Jaok .Tanls Co
GlittoQ & De Hex

Daroa
Mitzl Hajoa : Co
Norton & ITuley
(Two to nil)

'

2d half (16-18)
Page . & Cl.-iss

3 McConn Sis
Kramer & Boyle

: Devil's. Circus
pen- Turi'ln

.

Coliseum-
lat half (19-22)

Thedfti Bara Co
Sid. Marlon
Colioano Family
^CTw-o_toL_nily

2cl""liarf~("23-2ff)

I.loyd Kevada Co
(iiMirgo K Arthur .

(Three to nil) .

2d half (U-18)
Blouiberg Alaskans
Ryd Jloorehpufle
Kerr * Ensign
Pat Rooney G6
(One to nil)

»lst St.
1st half (19-22)

Daroa -

Kerr & Ensign '

The Cahalnos

Nancy Decker
(Three to flii)

2d halt (16-18)
Monroe & Grant
Olyn Landlck .

Tclevox.
Norton & Haley
Modeha Fantastic*

Fordham .

1st half (19-22)
Lloyd Nevada . Go .

Kramer Sc Boyle
ihlnose Show Boat
(Three to nil)

2d hall (23-25)
Nathal -

Thcda Barai.Co
iCdova
(Two to nil)
2d halt (16-18)

Daroa :
.

Godfrey Ludlo-W: •
'-.

4' Diamonds ; .

Geo'-K . Arthur Go- -;

Block &• Sully -

Lights -& Shadows
Fnuiklla,

.
Isthalf.(19^22) .

6 . J'ackebnlans- .

''

McCann Sis-
.

Jack T'ralner-Cb -

Nancy Decker /

Hal Nelinan
F6S8 Williams Orb

2d half (23^26) .

Briscoe & De Ofto
Kramer & .Boyle
R Dbnohue^ Mule
(Two to nil)
2d half (16-18)
Melfords -

Smith .& Hart
William 'Schwartz '.

Sol Gould Co
Nitza yernllle Co

. jFIamllton
lat halt (19-22)

Black &' Gold
Lep Beer Ely
Jack Usher Go
H & B Hutchina
Kessler & Step-Sis

2d half (16^18)
P.allonberg'S Bears
Ryan Sis.

Powers & Wallace
Fred I,lghtner Co
Will Osborne Orch

86th St.
ist half (19-22)

Nancy Decker -

Gob K Arthur Co
Norton. & Haley
(Two to, nil)
2d half (23-26)

4 CIrrta, Bros..

.

Ciilheso Sho\V Boat
iT.li.ro.aJol«_UJ__

2d half~rr6-l'ff)
Johnny I'astine Co
Mlilbr & Doyle
.Monica & A .Ske'ly
I'M die Pardo .

Colioano Family
- 6t«h St.

1st half (l!)-22)
R Donahue Si Mu
Stanley & Birnea
Jack Usher Co .

.Charles' Murray
(One to nil)
2d half (23-2S)

(i Jackaohiana
ft

Roy La Pearl
Manny King Co
Ruasell & ArmBtr'r
Lytell A Fant
Adolph Gladys & B

Kenmore (19)
Plckard & Pal
Yorke & Jobnaon
Herman & Mann'x
Monica Sf A Skelly
Devil's Glrbus .

-
: (12)/

Lloyd Nevada
Bentbll Si Gould
Dainty Marie
Tempeat & S'nahlne
Pted Strltt '.'

Webb & Strltt Bnt'B.

"..'\ Madison -."'

let half : (10-2?) .;

Alexander Glrlar .

Wm & Joe :Mandell
Owen McGivneyi ;

The Wag'er ..

(One to nU)
2d half (23-25)

Stanley &.'BirneB
Ben "rurplh
(Three to nil) .

2d half .
(16-I8)v

Ray & Roae.Llte Co
O'Nell & Manners
Derlcksbn &• Brown
Billy Batchelor Co
Hal -Neiman ' .'

.

Ledova
Prospect

. Ist half (19-22)
Billy Beard ; ..

Healy & Cross
(Three -tb nil)

2d halt (231-25)

Wa,llace. & Irwin
Wm Kent Co .

Evans & Adams

-

Lester's Midpeta
(One to nil )-

2d halt (16-18>
Hatt & Herman
l^ice Florid & -BuB
Redtord -& Webster
Brandels: C & Mann
Palm' Beach - Girls

THE tEE BOYS
. Routed for a -

PUBLIX TOUR
Opening Tri BOSTON

,

OCTOBER 81

Dir. lifflDY & SMITH

TefTcrsoh '

'

1st half (19-22)
4 Cirlla ' Bros
Nathal
(Three to flU)
2d halt (23-25)

Alexander Girls
Jack Traln'br Co '

Kerr & Ensign
Chalrlle Murray
(One to nil) .

2d halt (16-18)
St Clalr Sis & O'D
Peg Bates
Theda Bara Co
Ifarry & F Usher
Tcck Murdbck Go
Walter Dare. Wahl
Adelaide Proteges.

186th St.
1st halt (19-22) .

Local. Girls
4 DeaUvlJlers
Russell 8: Armsfr'g
Local Girld
(One to nil)'

2d halt (23-25.)
Henry J Kelly
(Others to nil)
2d half (16-18)

Goetz & Dutty
Harry Bappl
ISllzabeth Bribe Co
(Two to nil)

Palace (19)
Ortons

Indian Orch '

Williams & Delaney
Julius Tannen
(One to nil)

(12)
Odds & Ends Rev
Fred Sylvester.
.<?ld Marlon Qo
Ramon & H . Orch '

Olsen. & Johnson'
Sid Marlon Co -

'

Regent
1st half (19-2?)

Goetz & Duffy
Harry Rappl
Elizabeth Brlce Co
(Three to rtll)

2d half (23-26)
4 Deauvlllers .

Russell &-Arriistr'g
2d. half (tfirlS)

Hunter -& Monty .

Baird & Hewitt
.Shy Alexander
Schwartz & Clifford
Bal;ier. T. Pormaine

Riverside (19)
Fred Sylvester
Derlclsson -& Brown
All Girl Show
(Two to nil)

(12).
Aussie- Si .Czec'k
^Tesbltt Bros.
Nathal .: .

T<MIlah Morton. -

.Ad lor & Bradford
H.ayes.:&' Flees'on;.

.

Cha's Murray .'

-
' Roynl ,

iSt half C19-.22)
Bristol &. Bell
Snub' -Pollard

.

Sparling * Ijavdy
(TWO to. nil)

: .

2d half (23-25)-
Astclla Bros:
Carrie. Llllle
R0g.er.«: ':St .

Wynne
Uo'ward Si N.ewtori
Junior Durkln Co

2d *halt- (16-1.8)
Berrons ft-RowJand
Sam I.lebert .Co
("shfis Cr'aver'
Dell O'Deir
Capt :Klrtd Jr

' JtUOOKLYN
Albeo (19)

Eddie Pardo .

-

I. e.-it rice Joy
(Three to nil) -

(12)
6 Bel fords -

•

Junior Durkln
Summers' & Itunt
-Mor_t'An,.D.O-W_n.oy_..

Carl Shaw Rev- -

Hyde Hiinnll
. Jtusliwirk
1st hnit (i?-22>

Norton & Ji<^lnotte
Lester's Mid.ccta
(Three to nil)
2d half (23-25).

Franoia &, Wilson
Powell .& iiotyWm Kent Co >.

B & If Hutehtn*
Tabor St Grcbn '

\2d half (10-1|).
1 DavcyB

State lAk« (1»>
Marcua Unit
(Others to flU)

. (12)
Skyscrapers'
Stanley & Crackers
Dento Se Denny
Blood & Thunder'

-

<Oi>e to nu) .

CINOINNATI
Albee (19)

George Dormonde
Rae & Harrison
Frahkle Heath :

Svoiboda & Y. Go .

Herb W'Uli^ms '

(12)
Lea GalenoS -

.

Lane & Harper
Kouna Sis -. .

.
.

Curley Burns
Jeahetie : Haekett -

. CLEVELAND .

lOSth St. (19>
Stanley & . Crackers
(Others to nil)

(12) ^ '
.^

Iieavitt...&.: Lbckw'd

Kltayama Japs
<1*>

Lorlmer & Hudsoa
Dlero
Powers & Jarrett

.

Watson BlB
Rhythm & .Taps

iST. VEBNOV
Keith's

: Ist half (19t21)
Rogers & Wynoe
6 Lucky Boj-fl

(Three to flll)

2d half (25-2S) .

Will Aubrey.^ .

Irene Rich C<*.

:ir,ene~ Vermillloa:
(Two . to mi) ..

Gracie, Smith. Ca-
Vlc Laiirla
Fielder Harriet Co
Chinese Show Boat
(Ona to mi)
-.NEWARK-'.:

, Capitol (18) :

QVacie Srriitb Co r

Ken- Christy Co
Ryan Sis

;

OrFiCIAL DENTIST TO THB N. A.

OR. JIILIAN SIEGEL
' ..^'IKW'BBpADVrAT

THIS WEEK: XABBY JOHNSaX, MAT
WIRTH -

coNi-re iSTiANp
Tllyou .

lat half (19-22) .

StyHah StepperB
Powell & Doty
Howard & Newton
Walter Pare Wahl
(One to. nil)
2d half (16-18)
Alex .

-. • '-
/ .

O'Dunne & Daye

,

Ejnory- Manley Co -
.

Anger & Fair .

(One to nU)
FAR KOCKAWAT

Stirhnd

.

lat half - (19-22)-
3 Record Boys
Anger & Fair
(Three to nil)

AKRON
Palace (19) . .

KeiSo Broa Unit .

•

(Othera to flU) .

(12).
Hungaria - Tr
Rae Harrlaon
Henry Santrey Co
(Two to mi)

ALBANY
Proctor's (19)

Vivian & Walters
Thank Yoti Doctor
Lewf Cameron .

Signor Friacoe Co
(One to nil)

(12)
Cyclonic 3 .

Metropolitan 4
Money Money M'n'y
Jack North .

Cant Nlghthawka
BINGIIAMTON

" Keith's
1st. half (19-22)

Abe Reynolds Co
(Others to nil)

2d half (23-25)
Frank VjOla Co
Roljer Willlania
Angus St Serle
Jack North
Marion Wllkens Co

2d half. (16-18)
Dauntless

'

3 -Rascals -

Sorov.a Rev
Ih!w Cameron
Rhapsody In Silk

BOSTON
Keltlt-AIbee <lft)

Honey Girl Rev
:(12). .

Harriet Nawrot Cb
Weber. A Ray
Franklyn Ardell Co
Dave .Vine

.

Leiatrtce Joy .-

Scollny Sq., (19) ,

5 Nelsbna
pope & Thompsbn'
Te'ck' . Murdock Go
Frank Silk

:

Palleriberg's Beare-
(12)

J & B Cavanaugh
4 Pals . ,

We-sley Barry Co .
-.

li'bley- St' Latour '

'

Jaok. Donnelly Rev
BUFFALO

,

Hippodrome. (19)
Nellie Arnaut Bros
Loos Brbs- -

,

Burns Si Alien .

Buck & Bubbles
(One tb' nil)

— (12)
Vim Boys.
John Barton'.-
l^ay Huling '

Cahdall & Watson
-Medley St Dupree.

OALGARY
Grand (19)

Rchopp'a Circus
:^Iorris St rampboll
Bretns F *;'M Bros
Carry Sc Eddt
Mildred Hunt

(12)
Doln' Things
J-C^-llpftejl,

(Others to nil)
Palace (19)

Bill . Roblnsbn
Bobby Folsbni
Sonbrlta Aloanlss'Co
O'Donnell Sc .Blair
6 Galeno^ ',

(12)
Warlng's Pennsya
Dorothy Iiee

.

Weatbn & Lyons -

Swoboda & Yueriva
Hill Bllllen

COLUMBUS -

'

Palace (19)
Warlng's - Pennsya
Dorothy Lee
(Three to nil),

'(12)-

Ddnce- Vanities-
Bobby. Folsbm- .

Burns &- Allen .-

(Crockett M'taineers
Herb Willlama

DENVER
Orpheam. (19)

GItz Rice Co :v

Wirt Eba
Willie Mauss
Cdrlnne Tlltoa
(One to nil)

(12)
White & Manning
Bert- Hanlon .

Marylaiid Cb.llek'na
Cenneld & White
Gilbert Bros •

EL»1IR.A
' Keener . ;

Ist half (19-2,2) ;

val Irving Coileg'ha
(Others to nU)

'

2d hailf (23-25)
Eddie-: park Co.
'6 Orleya
(Three .to ml)

.2d half (16.-18)
Melino & Davles .

Tiny : Town - Rev "

Vivian & Walters
Ray Willlama
(One to nil)

I'LUSHINO
Keith's

. lat. half (19-22)
Bentell & Gould
Ben Turpln -

(Three to flll)

2d half (28-26)
Frances Renault
Colleano Family
(Three to nil)
2d half (16-18)

R Donahue & Mule
Will Aubrey
Poiul & N Morton
Irene Rich Co
Willlama & Delaney
The .Canalnoa
JERSEY CITY

State
lat half (19-22) :

Tabor & Green
H Sc B . Hutchina
(Three tb nil).

' 2d half (23-25)
Golden Dreams
Cheslelgh & Gibbs
Healy & Cross
(Two to nil)

2d half (10-18)
6 Lucky Boys
(Others to nil)
KANSAS CITY
Mninstreet (19)

.Weaver Bros.
Home Folks
Cora Greene
Folovts
(One to flll)

(12)
Marcus Show.
(Others to flll)

LOS ANGELES
. Orpheum (19)
Corbett & O'Brien
Will & Q Ahcarn
Cardini
Noririan-. -Tho.mas , 6
Mascagno 4 -

<12)
WHtbn Weber Unit
Carlotta King
Chaa Buddy Rb&ers
(Two tb nil)
AnL^VAUKfiB
Orpheum (19)

Collegiate Unit

Mortoii Do-wney- -

Al Trahane
Lucky Boys .

- (12) -

Bernie Vi.cl Unit-
.

Irene Bicardb
.

-

(Three' to nil)
'

NEW ROCHEIiLB
: Keith's

1st half (19-:22)
2 Daveys:
Junior Durkln Co
Chasleigh & Glbba
(Two to. rill).

. 2d half ,(23-2'5)

Geo ' Broadhurst: C*
Voice of R-K-O .-

(Three to mi)
2d halt (16-18>

PepUo ;

.

Tl Trahah ,

Scbaeifrer. 2. /

(Twb'to nil) .

NIAGARA FALLS
Strand

lat. halt (19-22)
4 Chocol'te DaiidiW
Ybcaii Dafic'ers
(Three to flll )

2d half (23-25)
4 Flashes .

(Others to niiv
OAKLAND

Orpiieum (19)
Murand & Glrton
Harry Conley Co
Clifford & Marion
Frank De Vbe
Willie. West & Mca

(.12)-

Eddie Alien Co
Corbett ^ O'Brler
Claudia Coleman
4 Camerons
3 Orantb^

OMAHA
Keith's (19)

White & Manning
Allen & Canneld
Maryland CoUeg'na
Bert Hahlon
Gilbert Bros

(12) .

Danny Small Co
FelovlB
Weaver Broa
Home Folks.
(One to nil)

OTTAWA
Keith's (19)

Bee Oee . & Qucpela
Dlero
Helen Honan FolUa
Preaaler Sc Klelss
Sammy Kahn Orcti

(12)
Frank Viola Co
Ruth Ford
Bring'g Up. Mother
John Steel
Kltclien Pirate

PIITTSBUBOH
Harris

Ist half (19-22)
3 Vagrants
.Tudsoh Cole
Hollywood Blondea
(TWO to nil)
Sheridan Square

. 1st half (19.-22)
Wheeler 2
Ed & Ida Gordon
Flaahea of Youth
(Three to mi)
2d half (23-26).

Jewel & Raymond
Ediaon A: Gregory.
Yocaii Dancers
(Two. tb mi)
PROVIDENCE

Kelth-AIbee (19)
Ted & Al Waldman
Chase & La Tour
Healy & Cross
(Two to. nil)

. (12)
Honey Girl Mlnsfis
(Others to flll)

RICli.MO>'D
National (19)

Jim tl>e Bear
Miller . & Peterson
Smith & Sawyer
PatrlcblR r .

Maryn Bellltt Cb
. (12X .' -

Jim Jam Jems
Naah & Fatley

HOWARD SLOAT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A. B. Leach & Co., Inc.. 57 William St.. N. Y.

(Three to nil)
.

CHICAGO
PaL-vcc (19)

Ken Murray Co
Dave -Appollrtn Co
Rbae Perfect •

Ch.-vmb'rl'n St Hines
Martgean Tr •

Mrs Geo Primroae
.5; - (12)
Ken Murray Go -

ftuth MIS- Unit
Evans & Mayer
Poater Fagan & Cox
Marlnelii^Glrli

Ada Brown
Conlln & Glaaa
Marlriello Girls -

(One to nil) •

(12)-
Davb Appollon Co.
(barter -De. Havfen
Rny D'Arcy
The IJrlarita

Cora Greene
Harry Holmes Co
Frankenberg . Juves
MINNEAPOLIS
.irehnepin_(19)_._

Ruth Mix -

(Others tb nil)

(12) .

Larry Rich Frienils
Rich & Cherle .

Conlln & Glass.
Hap Iln^.zard.'
Yates & Lawley

MONTREAL
Imperial (19)

Intemat'l Rhythm
Johiiiiy Hyman
Hetty King
BUI7 Sc B. Newelll

I^aBsIa White. Co
Val Harriab Co
Irene Vermillion .

ROCHifSSTKR
Palace (19)

Rae Samuels ..-

Lathrop Bros
Hill Billies

'

Toby Wilson Cb .

Trabelie Frolics
(12)

Kelso Bros Unit
Britt Wood
=K-Three=to=fflllo=====5=

SAN biitido
Keith's (19)

Wilton Si Weber U
(Othera to flll)

^ (12)
Joa Regan
Bill Dooley Co
Slim Timblln
Paula, Pdquita & C
Francois Densmore'
SAN FRANCISCO
Golden Gate (10)

.Sylvia Shove -

'

(Others to flll)
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Orvlteum (10)

Odetle Myrtll .

Davis & UameVl .

Harrlfl ft Rn«Ic.Hffe

Chevalier Bros:
Eda Torrence Co

Mascapno; .4 . , .

CRrdlnl i
Wlllio Weat & Mop
Cllrtord ^ Marlon .

NQrman 'Thomas B
,

Frank De VOe :

: yfiU, &. Q Ahcarn •

Prof Schnitzel

. •SCHlBNEdTADY
• •proctor' ;

.
• 1st hftll'daVIi).
r^3 G.eU|S • .

Eddie P^ rks Co
Jack North.

V Marlon AVUkeiis Co

'

.(One 'to nil)
- 2d halt (:23r2B)-.

hhapsody In Sf)k
.

•

>
• Abe Reynfllda

, Fritz '& Jefin Huber
' Sorova Rev •

(Ohe.to nur ' ' }
• - 2d -half < 10-18) v. -

PresBler & Klelss,
Slgnor , Frlacpe .' Co*

.

Marlon Wllklns Co
Snriinoff H O'R'rkc
COiie to nu)

TUOV
Prootor'B

1st hixlf a9-22)
Rhapsody In Silk
Fritz &. Jean Hiibor
Snrova' R(^v • - .

(Two to tlil). .
•

2d half.. (^3-25). .

T.cs GolUs
. Brlnjf'ij I'lX 'Mother
(Thnje-.to li'M) .• .

: 2d half (16-18) :

-I^rank x sills ..

'

Stewart & (Jardner
(Three, to fill) •

;.-tKioN.city'

..Jst liftlf
.
(19-2.2) •

'Roy Evnnis '.

Siirhnvera- & Hun t .

.Crlrtrt. Raen.
(Two to fill) .

W half (23-ii5);
Ow'cn-. MeQI vney. .C.o

..Wm'& Joe Mandii
The. Waerr
(TWO to flll). .

•
.

.

: . 2tl half (16t18) ..

, Mftrtrhet & C^o^Y.

• EXGLUSIVELV DESIGNED
G A Riyi ENTS FOR G \i^TL M EJf^

1632 B .W3y, flit Spth St., .
Vv Cit>

(TlVvc to-.nii* ..

: .; iSKATTI-lii
. Orphctim - (10)

Marcus-Vnlt ;,

Grace Doro
"(Three to flU)

•
- .(iz)'

Falls Readlpff & B
Brady "Wells .

.Bozo Snyder ' \

Freda & Palftcft
'

Florence RIchnvds'n

. Orpheuni (lO)-.
,

.Simshlne Sammy
:

The Brlants :..
.

• Parley. BoUet
Harry -Holmes Co
(One. lb vflll)

- V
•

. (12): • • .

Jack . nempsey ;

. eaUarlnl & Sia
Frarikie Heath-

.

Basc'bair .4:' • •

LkSaMe- & .Mack
, ST. .PAUl;
Orplieam (10)

lijtrry. Rich Friends
Rich Cherle

: Hftp liazzurd
Helena Justa & C
(bno - to nil)

(12) .

ColleBiake- Unit
Ada. "Brown
(Three to All)

SVBACUSK
Keith's (19)

Olsen &.' Johnson
- Brltt Wood:
Rose & Thorne -

Miller Bros Co-Ed.-?:

(One to <I11) .

(12.) .

Hae 'Samuels
Buck & Bubbles
Lathrolp Bros. .

Frabell Frfllic^
Toby Wllsort Co

T0RON3?0 .

Illltpotlrome (10)

,

Vim Boys :

John Barton .

.

Ray Hullne A Seal
Randall & Watson
Medley &. Diipree

(1-2) • --

iTiternat'l Rhythm
Johnny- Hymdn
Hetty King

.
Billy ft E Newell
ICItayama Japs

TRBNTON
Cnpltol (10)

Cherry Bl's'iri & J
Strut & Webb
(Three to AH) •

. (1.2 ): ;

.. Pope' Thomson
' Tabor & .Qreeh

("h.psIeiKh ft Gibbs
.MiirRO Both Co
(Two to nr).

VANCOtVKlt
.Qriiheiiln (10)

SSAvyc^r. \<fc Eddy
Qoss & Biirrows
Pollock fi Ipunb -

Flo IjCwIs
iJOngs & Steps

..' (12)'

Marcus Unit .

Grace Dpro: .

(Three to nil)

SvilKtE PLAINS
Keith's

. 1st -half (19-22)
Martinet & Crow
Peter Hlgplna
(Three to flll)

'

2d half (23-25)
7 Stylish Steppers
Peter 1-flggins
Lee Bros
(Two to nil)

2d half (10-18)
3 'Melmonts
Bobby Hoath .

Peter lllgglns
(Two to nil)

WINNIPEG
Orpheiim' (10)

I.oavitt & I..O(Uw'd
yatos & r.awley
(Three to nil)

(12)
Shepp's Circus
Ilroma P & M Bros
Mildred Hunt
Morris & Campbell
Carrie & Hildy

VONKKH9
Kclth^e

Ist halt (19-22)
Will Aubrey
Voice of H-K-O
(Three to nil)

2d half ('^3-25)

0 l.ucky noys
VIo a IJana Co
(Three to fllM

. 2d half (1G-18)
ITarrltigton Sis
Wm & Joe Mandel
Owen MoGlyney
Tiie Wager'
YOVN(}.STOWN
Keith's (10)

Hungaria Tr
Kane & Ellis
Henry Santrey Co
(Two to nil)

(12)
N Arnaut & Bros
I.amont 4
Baolanova
A! HiRrman
Tom McAulifte

NEW IIAVKN
I-'OT Pi I..ce (10)

"Klost-a" .

Hdille mil ,

Tl)f Rciiiifro.H
ArDinndu t'Uirot
Josfi M>'ri'ailo
June :W(irllv

NinV YORK
('roionit

. .5(1 halt. (i!r.-2r))-'
•

"Swvovlio.'aHs".
Prod'dy- Hornard
r.i ,fe H Kixt.n:
ilano SlvInV'/.'ml Iki
Tllyou- it' Uogors .

Abor 2.

RunI<''Pt Bpnutlos: -

.
ITMgo\v.<jio(l .

- '.ist hcvlf rl!V.22)- --

•;'f?wPotlio'a'rts'
;

',

Freddy Hcrnard .

-'

D & ir, lilxon .

Hana i^hlm'z'ml Ikl
Tllyou & Itjigeris

Abor • 2-
Su.nklsf, >B<>iiuli6a

'S.avoy .-

l,st.; half (19-22)
"Tjiru- thc.aale.sV .-,

'nonny.';& We-rnor
Au.stln-fc lluttbn- .

Tod;:* Fvanols "

i.S.iiti-Ulsf-Tl^autie's .'

0>KT>ANI)
• Oakland (1»)- - V

••'T>r"anfc<'

Frank MPltno C6.
Jerome'. Ma'nn..*
r)oro(f-hy .Kol'y
Sun'<1st .• Tif'iiu'flcs .

PA,SAI)ENA
, Colbra<10 (17) .. ,. .

"Jazz 'Tcmplts'.'
'

Wally Jii^Uaon-.'
Elsa'.KrPP' ,

.-

SuriKist' Hp.T-uliOfl'
'

Plltr-ADKI-PIIIA
..- .I'wx .(31).

-

•'.Woauty-":-V .-

f'arlton ;S:.:Mack
Lucille I'age-
J.olinh'y -l>utin'

-

cavlia .

.':'

.

Sunltlst .Tleautiips

l'ORXr..A>'I»/ ORE.:
iJroiidwny (17) .

•Sor'n'l'd-. M<ri6di:e3"
Utjborlo

.
fjiuz.inan'-.

Shiirry ljoul«e '

. .

lillly J*imd:all. •
.

•

Frahkl'ln & WairnoT
J B We.Ui.ng . . :

Tju'clllo'.l.v^rhori .

Hyoria. &-'ij6\vry-
.Sunkist Hoauiljys .-

SACllAMENtO
Senator (18)

"C-oiUTVina"-'
•

Rome &
' Gaut: ..

('"ully S; Claire
'

DDly Ro'ls'

I

WUl Cowan
l>ave Hm-ker
K Flat 4
.Mal>el iVc Mun-Ia
Wallen IJarnvS
Sunkist. Uoautiosi

p.AN ilOSE
Cullfornln

IM ha I v::l-;4)
•T.Vj".-K"

Trado
. Twins .

^

(."arlona -1 >iavnorid'
Harold Stanton :

'.Junkist lUmutl'^s
SAllK.M. ()UE.
•Klflinoro. (10)

"Hollywood Ulrls"
5 - (iobs. ..

.

••

fliarlos- Rdzplle :

:

r.orris li'i-rm Iria ••

:kriles * -I'ornvlleo
John. Vale:.

SunUlHt Beauties- '

. . SE.VTti:K ,^

Fifth Ave. (1?)
"ia.-i7. .Olndorella" •

.

Roy Rogi'fsr •

Puu^rn& Alport .

Oscar- Taylor
Albert Ihigo. '

-

Adair -.& Sjew(lrt
Su'riUlst-. .B'^aulfos .

>S'PRlN<JP-lKl.n'.
:.F6x Pnlao* (10)
-".JUlzarn.!". ,

- -- .--•'-,
-.

•

,

Rood- J/a Vbrc- •

'.

I<olan To^Uie AUorl
liiib Jcifii's'--

n^u^'liks- 'Pof
.

..
'•

irav.''l .Koiiuiitio .

Sunltlstm-aii'ijos
-

•> ST;:TJ(>riS -•

• -, .Pox .«S);:
'.'Sp'opd" . .,

•-. ...
Blsvck. Ca.t:.+ ;

•'

.

I 'scX Norl'.lK '( IW'y'li.'.ds

Duke- Jt -I.onl . .
.

Parkpr- I^laok
l'[j»)i.'n TJiirko;-

'

Su n i< i,s t - Ttt>a u 1 i t'S .

."

VANCOt'VI'Ut
; . (Strand (21) :

:"Oar.denK" -

...

Telaak & Dc^ah -

Harm & - Nee -.

'

Hortim. Sporr '.

;
-

Gritnth .fe Plei:co -.

Vina. -Zollci -
-. -:-

Siinklst MVoautlos '

. AVATEHUV liY
I'Vi'x-.- '

.Ist half - (i0;.22y ..

"Bows & ncaux"
'.Coscla ft.

.
V.ord l! ; .

.

Shapiro &. O. M'l'

Gii'le 'A
-

8 Dancing Foot' .' -

'Calif-: Warldors,-.--, ..

sip.phe'n Mai'on .

Hetty. Wayne
Har-moriyv -S'thbafts.

Juloa
>! Roi

Howard
Uefs

Co

NASIIVUE*
. Princess

TENN.
(30)

Minor & Wilson
Puriithy Byfn Gltls
ll.ib -Hall'. .•

I
." Miiunters

I'.mne to;, mi) .

•

BOCkirORI), VLV.
pAlnoe

1st half (20-22) .

Sun Fgfng .I..-in Tr

.

Clayton :
&' Leonard

(One to nil)
:2d half (23-26> .

>

Bruno '\Vei3!) 3
Whitehead & .'Alv'z

(Onp to fljij ...

siorx v\Ti, i-V.
: ..-- Orp.'« tim; .:

-.'

,-ist-. \\a.\t (i^-ii}/,
.Uol-irioxit's Canaries
Fulton. & Parker . .

-Honsl'iaVv ReT.VlVeB
. 2d half .(23-26).
Prod. -Orai^.. Jr.' .

.

AndorsbTi '&''Gra-ve's
(One., to nil) , .

e»U, ItENU. 1>U.
- Pnliioe'^.

1st half (JO-aS)
\Uan Rono

;

Sky Sorarors -.

• Three to -j\ll)

Id half .t23-?r.)

.Tuckor. StYiith
'

Talent' it M<<r.t .

'

I.fe i'liilr. (ist.-i'nble

( T-wiV t o 11 1 ) -. .

ST- l.OI Us MO. .

.
.Ornii)! (30.) .

Wa rn o r' ..O o I e . W :

Kob White:
•Suite .16 -

V.
-(.mil' Planb -ITountT.-*

(One to nu 1 -

AVU niT.V. KAX.
:

; Miller (^1)
)">avisoh . li .'T-bunS
(tlthers to .flllv .

.

AViSWSOft. CANy
. ' Cupltbl...

1st half •(21-53) .
•.

Margaret & Jeith
WyllO.. & TbUng: .;

'

.Rurbn' n'nvrlos .Co-

M half
.

Ja<k : Major ' .•.

Sllvortops .. :
-

(One to nM) :

(•arden 4Uab
CisHea
Kddie Clifford
Coci.1 Leiiinnn
Habe Pay no.

Lew Lewis Ud .

.-

Golden PlimpUfn
M Slior.iuah »d

. Uroen '.atill
_

Z\\e l.invip.

Vernb IViiok Ud r

I.liii'oln Tavern

.

Ray ".Miller IJd .

t'brlas -&' I.bulpo
Hkk &; Sjii di'r.

,

Holph. Sayiigo
Cinr'nien

lUiphnpl
lierblcj: '/,cltor

-
. . Stables

lion I'lsh
Jojinriy DoddP .Bd
" .Tormoe tiarden-
PctOrs piirroll. .

Gus C - Edwards ' Bd

DIGTovonnl

TrinnRl«
Ray Ivoynolds
Piitista & Kay
Hthol Zelona
Ul.ck Froser Bd

iriirkish VlllaBe

lolevn Tanner
:*aruh -Tln'obi'ld -

I'op- {luntor
Jackie Uumllti '

Ruste liarnoU -

Hitll Gall : '

(letirge De Costa
Margie, ityan
'Krcddie 'J a his' Bd

. Vptown : y .

J ;(iarr'igrfn.'B . Bd -

• Vanity • Fair ;

Ki"'! h l.tpovlx'''

Saiinny. Wi)1Hh .

Art Pahsicatl

, .; Wliitis .
Ilonsib

,.Mn;k(iy CHev«»l! ^'^

WASHINGTON
- - Astor-.. '

. :

> llaIl^^y .'NVanvor <?!r

J -
'

.

' t'iiaritei'ler : .

] .\lpyi r ,'l)a vl* O.roh

. 'Carlton
Mi'^-4;r' l-'3i vl.s . i i.rvh ,

.- v.; i.»ms-- -.-.:

Prod. .Sla.ti i^ t.->rc.li
•

Xiiidrillvn •;
.

J ;gliuiBf>ter .0.(vh

~ l.e' PahHlls . r

.M'^yer I^avis.proh:
^.Swanec -

il oycr . -lia V is .O ro Ir

• -WHrdnian . Park
Wvvde -Myers; qrch-

anotUer 25 years or
will niL^e the st-ale

SCi It started ,
sit

was years back.

maybe WalteF-
UKaiii amitlior

a fj war tor. That

.

Bvit the iMiiU*»>rt

nouo-KRx. N. J
Pahiari.--'. .

-ISt.-lialf (1.9-22)'

: ilfalh & .Sterling.
.lean - ISrajibse

-

.'•(Thxpe ip. 1)11)
.

P.VTIiRSOX. .N. J.
.IteKont,

.- ^aii-tit:. c's-sro.-;

'H>-!ith St»>rling. :

George- rHi'att.v. : ... .

cTlirot.' t o- illl-.),.

"AVSXRAIJ.VN XOUK-

M.oxIno Evp1>'ii
DorotUy. tfoiile ,

Sunkist -BfiiJUtics- .

-

!SAN 1>IE(iO
California : (18) -

.

"Far. Bast" -

May- Usher ..-

Frank Slev.er
'

' -
-.

Ho.lon. Pa.fhaud- •

M ."Sanami Co :
- -,

3 .liicUs & 2 QufcP.ris

Ruth .Kadamalsu '.

Joan- iJardca.stlc
.Sunkist Beriullos .

SAN I'-RANCISeO
r-o\ (lij) . .

-

"Kis.ses" • .

J & J McKoTina •

^vA^*IlI^'^^TON

:

: • : Ko\- (l!)).".' ,
'

.

•Indian. Sum riibr"-*:

Muriel Stj yker '
.

:

Uelty T,i)U- -Webb-
-i

McDonald ^' iryfn
.Chio.f E.igliv F':LlTcr.-

(faihps Bros
Victor Valontl'

'

W01M'ii."^TI5R
Fojc. I'alnee (1.0) .

''Hesioh' Js'ighfs
:.Tlusse :ife Case:.' .

-

The Kftarbs' , .
..

Mrtxlnc -Diij'Ie ^

.P.radloy Ev.lan .

'

I).a\fis; & .:I>d Rue
Sunkist. HeauUcs

A; . ARUOR. MtCII.
Michigan

'

'•..•1st half '(20-25)'.

Rutlofno.ld.- Annual .

j'Syr'-ico-.'Shb-Nv.
-

.•

r()ne 'to .nil) ;
.-' - -

|. 2d'- half (23^26:):. :

Roger. Ihihbft- Co
'

^ (Two to -flll) ;
•

j

-

'• -i^LiNTi ;:mic)h ;.;::'

' Palace - '.'

1st h'a'if --(26.-2i>^' v.

~ll.armbn'y -Glrlq
Taiept. & Merit -

':

Affairs .of 192U
2a- half (2^-26) .

.

Shrirbn-DuVries Rev
Wilfred, l>ttbols
ISdgar Bergen- Co

jAiTKSON, HiCII.>
Capitol

Lst-hall (20-22) •.

Lijvih .& Berrile ^

:Tlvat 'Ciharm 4 ..

Edg'ar Bergen, Co.
. 2d half (23-2<i)
Buiterneld Annual
.Svnob .'Show -

•

(()nc to nil)^

k'vsr/oo, MICH.:
•^•..: Siate '

• •-
.

;;. 1st: half: (i.0--22)

Hblly
Prod .BaVb.;.Oich:
Ethiil'-PiJirWr •

•

(Two 'to- nil) .
.

.-

- :2(i :half; (23-';C.) .

That Charm ^4
'

..

Talent • Moj-U- . ..

Nelson . --P.i'mlly - -
.

./•Two . t.o n ;1) : ,

.' LAXSlXtJ, MICII-
iStrnnd

'

• 1st >ialf (2(11:22) '

•Maire.aref --& -Jean •^,

O'Dppncll ft Blair.
.(One to nil)

2d halt.(23'.26)
Le-van &-!. Bf.rnie.-v .;

Kellar SIS ..t :Lynch
(One lb nil)
VONTJAC, MICH.

Stal'o ••:-..:
"

• .dst half (.20-2.2).

.Joe • Roberta • .
Wilfred Dubois-
Rbger: Tri\hofC Co .

. •,2d half (23-26)
Fred nabb Orcl^ ..

Ethel P.arker
(One to 'nil) .

Great States

Fanchon and Marco

. BRIDGEPORT
Fox Palace (10)

"Rhythm'.'
'

tieorge Lyon's^
Gbrmley & sully .

Evans & 'Weaver
Ra-y Samuels
Jeannette Davey
Cieorglo La'ne Co

Sunkist Beauties

ex. FTirS, mOnx,
Griinrt (23)

"W'frmelon Blues"
Mammy & Picks
Stevens & Reece
Ted Led ford
Southern Steppers
Sunkist Beauties

BOB BEftGER'S
'The Waffle Eih&'s RestaT^ant
KNOWN FROM , COASX XO COAST

Where. All Performers Meet .

Coiribrriatioh Breakfast Served
Uritir 4: P; M.

.

.Next to. Metropolitan Thfcatre
liOSTON : : . Opeh .tJntU 3 A; M;

ATLANTA
Keith's (31)

El Gota & Byrne
Morga:n & Sheldon:
Master Jay Ward \

JImmie .Luc'fis ,
-

-

(One to nil)

lVAl,Ii.1^S> XEX.
.

•Majestic (31)
Lillian A H./.lcgler
Will J Ward '.

l,'nder tho - Stiirs
(Three to nil)

ft; WORTH. XEX.
Majc8tic (31)

Miacahua . :

Dugiin & Parker .

Sully Si Thomais
Mary Haynes .

Lind-isay Mason Co
IlO.l'STON. XEX.

MaJeHtIc (31)
Zellla Sis :

Jane . Green
Princeton & Yale
Col Jack CJeorpe
Natacha Nattova-

:

• MIAMI. FLA,
Maje.stie,: (21) .

Murdock' it
.
Mayo •'

Don G.alvln .

•

Lnbyn Lowry & A
Bvans & Mayer
3)EW ORLEANS
:
Orplleiim- (31)

:4 .Aces &'a Cjucen
Courtney Sis
B Wells sr A Fays
Charlie..Wlls6ri.
Smart Set

OKIJVHO.MA CITY
Orpheuni (31)

.

lArmstrbng Bros
2 lilossoins
Grace D '.Vile Co
Chas Althoff
Jlmmi^ Allard Co
SAX ANTONIO
Majestic (31) •

lyewis & .Wlnihrop
Jack •Norwprth -

Ruby Norton
(."has T Aldrlch

. I>ANVIL1*B, ILIi, .

- 'jiflcher'"
.

,: l.-jt half ('20^22) ••
.

riruiib Wels. 3 .

-

.'Prank el & Dunleyy
Cliff .>Ta2arro
("•lark jazz Revels -

(One to nil)

; id .h'ttlf . (23.-26.). .

Gruubioh Hobs & -y

Bobby May
,

(!lirC-Na!',arro
Spirit of Minstrelsy
(One to fill)

JOlillT, JUU
.- \-:RiaUo

. 1st halt (21-^3) .

Siibozer Jr .

T.itai Grey Chaplin
(Xhreb to nil).
2d half (^4-26).

nobby HenshiFiW
(Qlhi-rs tb nil)

FEOUIA, I1;JL;
.'

- - -Piilnee •'

. ..1st Halt (20r22)
Graunian lless &.

Bobby May '

VOX & Walters
Spirit of Mindlrblsy-

. Johrin-j^ :P'erkinB

,

. 2d half (23-241)
Le Grbha
-Kliig Sis .

.' -

'

Stop Look- St .Li.stcn:

-Johifin-y. Perkins. '

(One to nil) -

WALKK(iA>',;. ILL.
: .

- • fJerieKe'e. .-

.- Ist li.nif <2;0-2.3)
-

All Butts At P'cheA
Richards & • Churr.rh-

Bud. & ISIoainor Coll
(Two to nil)

2d half (24-2C.)•.-

Eddic Ual(S .&-Co,.
Snooker Jr^
Gleasoti & Brow.n'g
(Two" to nil)

Cabarets

Associatioii

ii:iooKL\N ;

..Pox (10) :

:"AVhPr:ls" • ':

WltltC'hlO.:
Fuzzy Knight
Walker & -Shelby.
•Cbniah '& Gra.y
Natalie Hafrj'sbn .

Blcy(;ie Beauties

: UENVER, "V :"

T(»h:)r (irnnjr (17)
"srippd"
Bl.-iok cat 4.

.

Cal Norris'Gr(iy>i'd.s
J)uke & Lord
Parker & Mack .

-

ITolPH Burkt)
Sunkist Beauti<?.s -

UF/rROJX '

Fojt'. (35) .

''Ja-/;» HU(;canoprs"
Emilio St.: Ilninatno
<'horIos Brugip;e
Eddie liey .

Helen' Warner
La Petit Marie
Sunkist Henuiie.q'

FRESNO
,

2d ha'f (18-20)
"Types"
Trado 2 .

' - '

'^arlpna T>lamond^
ILirolOt Stanton

IIAUTPORI)
. ;Fbx P^ilncc (19)

"Cal tforn 1a C a lib rs'

'

II '& V Si.'anjbn
niakt; * Jonfts
Praricl.': White .

All lion Hassan Tr
Alfred Jlowors
lOi'qnk UlniOP '

.

Stitiklst neJiutlp.M .

liOLLYW OOI)
Kgyptlan. (17)

"Accordihn"
•"

Ilurt it Lolima.n
Theod.nrc Kalya
ArniP JIarttnan
Sunkist .Bounties .

L'(r REACH. t'AL.

"Art in. Tups" .-

Harry Vernon .

).todnoy .V Uould
Al Hal
.T>'.Tnnp Mel)bnald
.'rhc Old TitniTH •

..'*unkl.«t T{<"aiuiie.i-

.

LOS AN(iELI'>i
Jjoew's State il7)
"Haby SoQKs"
Penny l'ei-.iiin«ton

.

Miller .t .^'rarx

Rose Viilyd.a
Sunkist P,i;iiut;ps.'

CIPR BAPIOS, lA.,
• Iowa -

. 1st halt (20-22)
Win l>.esn>ond Co.

:

The- li^ffrblis
':--

(Th'roe. to.-nir)'
. .r.d half (23-2.f!)

-

Joe K.mton Co
Rags-^-' Uhythm

'

Sylvia (.*lar|<

Affairs of- 192,9 ;.

.H)i\h tbv.nil->

DAVEXI'O.ltT. lA.
. Capitol -.

; 1st half (20,-:2)

.Affairs i.f l!r:;9..

,>-<vlvla ci.-irk-
Ha.u's^ Rhythm
<Two to hi ) .

nViH MOINES. lA.
Orpliptim - -

,ls.f hfllf CiOr:'!') .

Kri'ii .iV!ri.g .Ir

i

.Vndi'i'son .V
,

'Jrai; 's

11 ne. ti'i- niv)

i. 2d hair (::.)-2i;)

! Sun -poiii; Mn -'J'r

; Vietor Oliver Co.
.Wni I •c-s:nn'.iid f 'o

" ' Victory
,

I 2iVhalf' .':;i-2D.)
'

i> Avalli'hP
: Allan Reiiii

.|>(i\l>' I>;izp
> V.ix k Wa'.tr IS

! pi-ips' H Id'-n.:
' (iREEN BAV, Wl>
I

Audilorliiin -(30)

. ) ieii Lor'-tl <"'»

•ri..ut .t lli'ff

l-;.|ii:" l;iii'.' i-'o

I 'll, ly

'.tijnc lb nil)

INDlANAl'., INto,
T,yric (ift)

EJd & Jay MeCVrea. ;

Kelly & Jaekfion
-

!)• HroWn' Bros -

'('T\ifb-.to lillj' -
;

.
.

'

WJfCOLN, Niill.
. .. Muarl. (31)
"Jaek .\]c;IlrlilO Co .

(Two. to nil)

tx>si>on/ can:
'l^iew'.s --

i.•itM^alf (21-.i.3^
•

Jii<-k. Tilrijor
-

.SUvf-rl'i".'!

(One-, to nili -
'

-L'd h'alf-.CI-t-l'O-i . .

•Mariraret- K: Z<-i\n-

Wylie * - Voung '

-."-•biiri.n JMivri'-J"

.MAIMS()N. Wlv-.
• Orplieunv

•l.-t' ha f. fi;i:'-22i^

j
i;4.o Coil K ri.«'.•)•. Ill"'

f
Wlii'e^iea'l A- Alv'x

I
Tii' W"r ^ .'•'in. I If

!• 2>i hair (2:>.:'i;)

NEW YOEK
Harney Gallant

n & M Johnston
isilrtor. K.err

. \
c-rtr.dell .'fwlnis .

Harry Stbckw^U
Hale Beyer Orcb

.

Cnsarioya .Root.
Keating
Piarices Williams,
Olive Brady
.Murray. Smith . -

Jerry Friedman Bd.

Cafitliian' Royal
Ai Shayne Rev

•

Ir-\v'in Abrahams • .

. Clul> lido . ,

LIbby iTolmaln.
MoJts it Fontana ..

Bobby Brook Bd
Cliatenu. Madrid

,-.T-a.ek., White .

•.Ari lfur • BrQwn ^

TonTa. J'ngre .•

'

James .

I'at Harrington
Moiitrealers Bd
i-Ji'firgic Tapps .

.

:Aii('ia \Johnabn
'

M"'aly & Meeliab
• Connie's. Inn
Swan & I^e
..l-izzlips Ulch'rdson

1 eiiniird Harper Rv
f.e Uoy Smith, Bd

Cotton Club
Dan llealy Rev
Wells Brysbh & M
Cora La 11odd
liuhc .Ellington Bd

KvergladcB •

Le Uoy. Prinit Rev
Eddie Davis
Pawn & Jordan .

T.hclma.' Ed wards
McCunn Sis . .

Keith - R^iyne • •.
-:-

Tira Kewin
Mari^, Regii.n-

J.ocy .
Chance Bd;.. -.

Oakland*)! Xerrace
Will 0;;ik1and'3.Kcv
Ada Wln.'jton

.

Peggy> Bolton
Kay Green
Joe Strorary
lioHalie. Wyn'ne ••.

Dot Crb.w'.'ey. . ,

.

Shirley La, Mar. .

Loi-fctia Plusliing: .

Mildred. /Lorraine
Landiju'P Hd
Paranioiint lidlel

iJuVal 4

Arthur P.all . ,

lloiy Ingral'rnm Bd
'I'ro.r'adero ;

rhlolt' KnOor •

Uarjion A- Jtosli-a

Bobby Hrookf LSd

A'labum .

.

Kilty- Cohn.
Jjor'otliy' --Diirnell

H;Ily .Meyer's
H-i n;e. Adler .

KiWiP. Jaclisob- Bd
.

AmiiaHfiadenrB.

CHICAGO
Ciub

Jov- N"i<-tiieyi-r '"o

MK.MI'JIlS, TKNN\
Orrrtu'dm f2(l)

lian' inif IfJ'M.i' "l^

SKi'ols .M.'i.''o

M'Hraih .v 'I'la.e.-

Iion .Sani">« (J.ir.g

•loe ilxWJtril
I'cilar . PafI itri"

MiLW'liP.K. AVIS
RlverNl('# (III)

4 . '"'A .ifi
•

TKiVitc, lieniiy ('•>

J ThLi:iiUi> Sa.X'it';

=|=|^}!fflT^T=l9'urireH==
I tl.Vlma Villard

'

I
L'lilis Stover -

-

f'.abPll* fJerhardt

;
r'red VlllanI

' llnrnv Noone Bd
Black Hawk

• '(if.n-Sandcrs Bd
: . KrlUee
It.iiiio Vincent

; Mary Stone
. I I',- n .ia Frcde
'f:'larila. .

'

= Kranz Bd

Hd

.

•.\We'eks->^..(3ct.;.;14-21: jX;

.Pai'Vs. iJaj.oly', Moiitrcal;' .it;, '"!•>>' olj'/'. -Tlaro
iJoMO'.V
- P.i'bt Slt(i\v

l'-L'.S, .Lyric.
UeaiSiiVK..^ -

',--- '

'..I-

Big • lit vui—l.l'-Jtl. : Lyric..' AUoniown; .
1

li), .(.irV'heuin,'. i;caaUig; -m^^ .Irving .Place.

- in . Town -Sloirty.-

AlWivfow-ii ;
-

- V l-'-*g,

SiT.-ViUon

;

Orpheuni.

•«;
J'hllii-'

21.

31,

l!-|'lvon'iliUVi:-M"on, Oiftiiha.', 31,\L.
lloww-y - -BDrU'Siiucrs^Troeadoro,

d^idi.hla^.-3i; •(S.ayoiy; lJalH.nior».v. -
;

.. ,

Hio;i-iway Scandals ^ (Ifty.ety, :Louis.vil}!>;

21,^ Mutual, 'irid'ianapotl.'*.
^

lJurli's<|iio UevUC" J^yccui;),.- Columbus;
iiyric-naytiiti;: y

'

Crackx r- ; Jacks-T^l'iniplro, :

Iblodo;.

Lyceum, O'aiitoii.., '-
-

Djilniy.-' l)'»lls-=-GayetyV Kansas ;CIiy;

MOOD, x)iin>hn. '.'.- .-
• . .

'-. -

Dlinjdo.l iVarlings-. Lyric, . lUMgciibrl

;

rox'"s- JanVaictv,.' Jan»Hlc.i'. 'N'.
.'

'/

Pliippfr Pollies— SiPHUvtiy, AstoHa; 21,

iirving ,riavo',-. N. y :• c. -

:
-. ; \ ..

Pnnch - Mbdcis— t.i.ay.ety, MllWjaukfie;
riaymarket,- (..-hlca.fibi .

:: J .-^ .

Privolltlos—Lyroum, Canton;. 21, Colum-
bia., (.•Icyeland..: :; ^i ,

-

Got: Hot—Howard, BoHl on; 21,: Modern.
Priivldence, .

-
, :

;• -: -' :..
"

Ginger". Girl3-4.Ac.-idcmy, '. Pittsburgh; 21,

Lyceum, .'Columbus. .

(Mrls .from the Pollles-T-U-;l(l, Wedgeway;
ir-li). St;lionectady;-.2l. Pliiza, Wurcoster
Girls fronv-JL-»pi)yland^Gi'o.nd, Hartford;

21;-' Lyric;. Uridgopbrt.;
. .

•.
-

\
Oitu: in Ulue-llarrick, St,

,
Ixiul.s;. ; 21,

Oayo^y. Kansais t-lly...
. ^,

Hollo, l!ar.oo— Mutual, rnfllanapolls; 21,

(iiirrlck'.:Sl. Loui.s. .
•

'

.

High •Plyci-.s-.Sow'lEmpIr*', Albjiby; 21-23,

.\V'odgo.wayi 24-.20, Seheiicctady..;
liiri.lii. Bellos-Miijestic, Port WSyne; 21,

Paiiico. Detvb;t. •.. 'U . „;
:'Ja74tlm(;. Hovue — Gayoty; Brooklyn; Zl.

Casino, 'HoHlon..
.

..:: .:' -
. :

-

,

Jvuddling ; Kulio.s ^^.-Kmpr.css, CJob'"""'' '•

21. Gayc.iy, Lbuisvllle. .
- ,

'
, ,

LftlliJi .Tbru-r:Uaycty. Buffalb; 31, Colbiiial,

^
LhJ' . Llfiers-r-(i;oiumb!a, . (?l(!veland; 21,

(la vbly. Buffalo,- .2 :.; •! ;
• ;:. '

'

,
Merry. AVhlrl :^fttlac(;. Mlnncipolls; 21.

Lycpu'm. St.' Paul. ^, •

MlHchlPt . Mnk'PT.'*-^ Ilaymarket, .
Chicago;

21.. 'Uniprtyis. .-(.-WcafiO; . .

.
Moonlight. Maids-Colonial, .

• UUca;
(ila.voty, Montreal. .

•

Mbulln .
Itbuge^ Star, Brooklyn

;

Orphoutn. ;Patpr.'<on. . ,

'

NouKht.v. .Niftle.M—Gayety^ B.-iltlmore;

Gayely,- AVashinglbn. .;

Nile. VVuh (llrls-TLyrlc, ' Dayton;
EmprOfiS, (;ineln.natl.- _
V NMto. .Life . In. I'arla-rLi Q.; 21, Palace,

Minneapolis.-,: ;• ... . :

'

.
. , .

..Oriental .(llrls^F.ox's Jafnalcni , .TamaU-ir,

N. y.; 21;- H. & S; Apollo, N- .-y. C. _
-Parisian F.lappers—State, Spr.lnifn»;ld; 21.

Grand. Hartford.. „, j,

PrPliy : Bahlcs—Empire, Newark; 21, Co-

Iuiril)ia,:'.-N..- T: C. ..- •- „ .

.' , :

'

Pu;s.H 'Pu,<';«'T=Modprn, Providence; 21.

GoieKv. .'iorantbn. • -

,

ItadluiTi QuPcn.s-i/Jary; Gary;; 21, Blaek-
stono, Solitlv -Pond. .

Record -BroakerH—CaybJy, rBpslon; 21,

Stole. Sprincncld. .
'\ : i,. J,

Six*Ial M.ilds-CaHino, . Boston; 21, Trooa-
doro, Philndolphia: '

„, . ^, . »,
Sporty Wldowfr^Oayety, Washington; 21.

Academy, Pittsburgh. : .• „ v ^
Stop. Lively Girl.'i-folumhia, N; T. C.

;

21, New Umpire, . Albany,. „ .

St<p On Itn^Plazei Worcester; 21, How-
ard. Boston. „ „,

Slepiic Sh()w-!-lrving Place; N, T. C: 21,.

Empire, .Newark.. • ... . ,

Sugar Pahles-Lyceum, St. Pliul; 21,

GayOly. Milwaukee. ; , ^.v ,i. - -

Sppod Gtrk!-^H. & S. ApolVb. !>». T. C;
21.,Slolhw!ly. Anoria. - ..

.

Take a Chuncc—I'alace,: Dqti-Oilt; 21, Em-
pire, Toledo. • '„..-,
TenipitirH -- Empress, Chicago; 21, Gary,

'wa'ison's Show-^iliid.sbn, -Union. CJKy;- 21,

'Oavety, llrboklvn. .
"

\VhnbFce- "fMrla-rBlarkslone, South : Bend;
21.' M.aJp.sHe;:Port j-i^'ayne :. -;

,

Wljie'. Woman and Rong-rOrpheum, Pater-
s^m; 21, llUd.son, 'Chlonf Hy.:

Stations aroiina 34(h ilhd IVwny
rai.»<o»i tho'dtni'l \y|lVi tlio ?5:vv«>y:s

trado for qiivti-' .vwliilo. .

-

^ItMitioiiinc: thiit tl>'> inill.-s <'f . th<^-

sods .-.iji-iri*! sliiw:ly .
bvit r1ii'\v- li.i'iiiil

.

oxoojjUiriffJy woM !in(l > 'li;i\>> ilie

whiilo , Woa of .. the' !r!;vyoy tlu ^lUy,
:

>Cp<y. York.. ; .

,^ .J

-

, ;. .

,•../,- :•
-'

^Xa V oat •

;
grabber ; :'oii . t Ije , wh oa-t

inat'kt't (*Vor corriortnV tho traiio. likii
-

tbis. igrincl; .piles 'i^i. the bl?'; Ilere'a-

a :>rciiiday .nUtfi :tl>e ;sui-t»st
.

ofif^aaV :

ilUo • in." thi^at?re tradl t iori ; and tbe

}r';v^e.. .Slip,
.

X')nly a. Oirpok- .•grave.-,

difjger • oh! - the. lookout- fti.r. 'things

lii.^tbiUt'al
'"

o^^ 'thi.s- piiei

.Th't^'Jiouso Is wired an(i iH thJit

has ^iirtnpthing tQ da with it—find'

two ..;in>lalkevs: 30o! arc. prf'tty

:cl\oai>.. And - hour^ li to 11..
^

.' Xt\thing.'iiictih abivut the (\ld
•

ixiivylioivsc: t^xc.ept . its: location. On ..

iho: one sid.O' it's, leaning ajjiiihst a
slui'n nHghborlvood that's b.eing

;i)iv.M«o:ii; .hard by a swporilclal ritzy

:

bo.lioirijan •:soct6r liiiowii^ a's' Tudoj?

City,: nviniatuve viUiiKe of. towfritig
comboraiiartment hoiist^-^. \Vlul*^-oh
f lio .other . .and . \Vpxt , tf id(.>. :-]Vi.s;, liiz '.

AVii lv:Jt.s i.tabel t.o.vvtM-s^ Orarid -Ot^h-
ti-al- ./.(iopo.t, ^b'anks. .'...and. : hotels
boiuid, ;it.

.No., -more':. im'Onjjriious Iticat i.6h ; is

.

enJoy-tUl by . -a.ny- i)Ulyh(Uiser. tor, J

21,

21,

21.

21,

t.lj'e .-trill ngle' 'fOrnied tiy i.ts two .-orif

traric6s, .~phe ;.oC :\Vhlcl\ .faces- 4:2nd
street, arid

.
th<^ otlicr, . texinston

jbvehne,^l'.s.
.
Qiie of tlio.se^ oldV three,-,

story hotels, jyst east of the tlicfa-

trc is anotber hotel for . men only
Avbere-tbb- bedroom si->hce Is. let for.

$l;ri6. a tilto; 'ritzy - for raenTohly
sbM>^t)prs..;. .'-'

- .:' '., :- ":
• .

'

:

llalcony, .rit , the' theatre s(?Us . for
l oo., antt ..this nitfi' (loing. tc'rrifl'caily.

Mostly •.i,ii.'iles—^b\it plGri.ty of te-
rntili's. :..

- Tho ' l;ittor. mostly; resenir
IMed h 0 11 s (• ni a:!ds ; of . tilldd le . a\ge an

d

pa.st Avbile
. the males looi^cd like

hotel .nnd /rt'StSLiiVant help on a
tiff. . The. u.siiar .fiappewno. • aeert^.
neighborhood t.heittres' wn;^ lacking
here, eyidehoe the. trade Is strictly:

neutral for .lonely-soula and drifters,
train massing . suburbanites,- and
handful : of • clas.s rooming liousti

folksv.;- ' ->
. ;. ;

Just the folk.s who nevt^r a.sk .for
bi'aiid.s^but take what.'is. given, No
bettor bxamplc "

of. this- than . thd
ciinaret . ah(l. randy

. stand in the
lolrby. Pcjihut bars, 5c,: chocolate
candifiS,. c.bewing gum and Cherokee
1)randfl of .;(c4Rar.s that nobody ever
lieard . of soid - there. '

:

-

'IHi'k pietu'r.e.s go s^vell with suclv
aiidieh(<.(>.i ho.c6z they wtirit to laugh.
51 U!7ie.r. .niysterl(;s .hit •hlgh\'

*^

a psytjhologlcally/; slmliar- biit .bp-

ppsite refiison. 'V'bii'yfi
' got to fic-

centuat.(2' . tlipir tho.ughts or make
thenr- altog<ither llffhter. Best bet
is a -cornbp of the two. That's the
timo. they get their m on fy's worth.

lL.lke,foriltc's two. pl(.'tures, for, Inr
stance. One was a Mack Sennbt
:all-tallier feiiture, "Midnight Dad-
dies." about hicks and wise city
bimbos, and the other -vVas Unlver-
sal's all-talklcs, "The Drake."Case,"
m tjixler;". : The .bitnbos ate it up, but
givoanc'd when a . Plithe heWs reel
iflitikeritjd for. six brief minutes—
thotigh as- news reel.s gb: it \ya8 . a
good one and timelyi'

Eriti.re bill .ran for two bout's and
15 minufe.s.

;:;;-^v:'';SA\^v.v:;..:-'^

fConti'nucd from jjagc 46)

awiiy tiic pther-house iiiay. "be^^ And

COLUMBUS
New York, Oct. 11.

Prob.'tbly the most luxuriously

paneled and mlrrorctl dim(i . seuter

in the city. That's wi>y it .only hab

530 scats. ; Consolidated (circuit)

doo-sn't believe In changing the res-

taurant alirto.spWre (since it was
an

.
(expensive e^^^

Cutting' ^ Ihto a, •vi^ll, and : knocking:

dbwn some pillars wohl(i :
give .It

easily another 350. chalr.H.

This- Is .one b£ 8ih avenue's last of

the .^ilents. They h/ite to c liitnge tho

poli'-y'. .Iiet%' ..be(;ausc ..a good
feimirf! stands

ausc a
Tern

:
up.

milte
^iound

Waiter . Jieade may stUr .
have, hi-s

i prorlutiition sehedules arr! fbrcirig an^^

(jfll(jb •.upstfiJrs,.'. \vant vy|»e(,hp;r
'

Koyulo
'

Ann Alll-cn -.
,

.

A:U.st;nMa''k; Bd
. College Inn

Frank LIBu.fP
Lloyd HuTiiley

- - Colii'.imo

Homo • Vin'-eoi.
Angfelo Loll')
Vivian Sriiiih . . .

Margie A: .Marie
- . Prolles

tt*!0 ,Mr-(jU'-(:n

Nelle Hc-Hiin
Phyllis Kae
LlBchcron At Alice
Irene Poery .

Julia Oer.iy
Tluddy Iff'V p- -

Earlt li'.iii'.ai.-- Bd

Ijkb it or. Tjotj an'd "try to sell .a pic-:

ture! ''•:,••'...;'.- '' ' :•
••.

'

:

Dow.nsiairs the S.'tvoy is noted for

tilo u';jy it wjtrnis up. Klrst hour
it's gr^tting Avariii' and the rip-xt it's-

bui'ni'iitc. -Tijri'i. to get-rjut, proljably
j

tlif! V/f..«t .<;ha^>-vf-v'-f'V(n' d':vjH(:(l. . Ob-
taine(l"iln:o-iJ.gfi the lie.'it frfjrn Ti()l.|

fof-t i/r-ii)'-: a)),«.orbed. -by tlie i/illky
[

carji' t. i

: ^U^. J^eade ;is: noted Tiyr his pi*;--

I

t:iT'-s-(iu': laimn.'iUe and f(vr..b;iviiij:,' .

purcbitsf-d tb(r.. Astor. iKeaitrr'. b.iill<l-
j

ing at J'.rojKlwiiy and 4."/t}.T strf<'t./|

In lii.f ."r.it'rn.'ijnd/'r of Iiis,. f/nrfrj»:i'-is.f.>- '

rnjt.'-ldf; of
.

llie. K:i voy, '. be., li.is '.a

riiony-.y i- tin-r. .a Mr. SI orr.". .wlib'

idd to the
r'lin'.d exei-jpt

^4:

pU-rity of^l.ou;:b fWHTT^V tilTrrTia--

! »'in.iil(iVf«fl to Hi»eh go()d advan.ta;?*-'

I

br-..]atf)y aik'i'd Willitun - Fox
O'JU.OOO for tli»! Iteade firniit. .'i'li-il

j it didn't go tbroijfrh is not.\V';ibi.M-' -

1
I'r'jiilt.: - Walter is another of tli(

rofiny TO. tr'. AUx-r. Iril'-ndV-vi to put

•'(j.nt of ih" show biif--ine.yM. A.rk Wal-
u r ali'.iit' that and . f'lfvcl.'i nd

!-:i«k Ail.'-'-:

'
- ;-M.': :,'/'• •'i:':: Suvf.iy will f/o alrjijjij for

. This Is another -.house tbia,t haa
spent eight mfjnths. fooling around
with indie cfiuipmotvt. CSlvlng ^a-
ci-nt (i Iltng nbw„ but taking no
f'hanc.C'S annbunoing ' the opening

-until ceriatn that the ' rehearsals

wiM 'ca rry. t brOUgh

.

•( lliineso lanterns
fiiicvi .TtnioHpliere.-

iri' f.bf' lur-n's room.
• Ifi' t irt-e policy is dally.

:
change

Willi (l.oul.lrj featmi- four days,

.i ion;-o .
opf-ns at .

30 mornings,
when ij;inf;-overs .slip in. .Many
flirirt.w.a'j-:'^ Ui>. until three, wb.en the

l>elt<.r cff-rf)' nt commenci>}' to buy,

Js'-ot^a—ba:a_bji.noh 'on the wIioJc at

n it- lit.

{-'111. trinlp'bt one
\<';iiri'r .•^ilfiit, "H,ii<l

'-- - ,- . . - . ... .1
an.l

J-Cir;

A\ '--tern '.''hoi.i.

of rcgulai".",

i;<.|j((l Kosi','!

•Till- Sii.ddl'e

Mm'-. Fr'd Tu- CJuM-af has lefl

I 'A 10 ni.'ike ad.'iiitii lions for M-fJ.

llicbard Travcrs, T<-u> London
".N'iL'bt Iio.-.ti-.,.s;' MtG.
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Jack Mai ley bac-k from .Chi.

Jack Cohn lost . his ; tonsils last

jweek; ' -
, J,

•

, ; /
. Michel Czarenow, , Paris ' Booker,
>iere.

The Tex: Guinan-Al ICerwin split

is final this time. Both condur.
Dolores Ray left to visit her

mother in Philly,

.
Hahley Sisters, Midge and Cassle,

at the Madrid. ~"

Bohbe.Arnst out of the Casanova
and Frances Williams back.

Tex, Guln'an departs next Friday
With 'IBroadway Nighta,"

_ ; Mrs'.
; Sid Hayes is on her auto

ride to Hollywood.
Name of Parahiount's "PersbnaT-

Ity Girl'^ is Meslr Morris. . ,
.

\Varren Nolan claims that thie

neAy field for sUcnts is airplanes.
RIchman club opens • Oct. 28.

Harry Rldiman expected Nov. 15,

Racketeers of Broadway are low
on funds.
TexGiiinan paid off Irving Strauss

In kis.<3es as she entt'ained.

The National City Bank bought
out the entire capacity of five

Broadway theatres. Friday night.

Rene Carroll, Sardi cpatroom girl,

has heart tremors for a boxing
champ.
Hiram S. Brown, RIvO proxy, is at

the Lehman camp in the- Adlron-!

clacks for his annual hunting trip.

Bill Weston is rep6rted going
back in vaude after finding agent-
Ing blooey.
"Peaches" Browning failed to

pass reference requirements for

tenancy at 1212 5th avenue.
Wlnchell won a two-bit bet with

a ticket spec on the date of a shbw'.a

iolbslnglastweofc^,^^
bolpred .

galluses ; to match ties

ahd . shirts are
;
the •: latest wrinkle, in

haberdashery displays;.

Isabolle : i)\vah, iblonde performer
at. Les Aipbassadeursi la about, to

spill her. life story in an'lntervipw, :

. Blue Kitcrieh ballyhoolng special

on .the Window; "Chopped Midget
E^ieak sandwich, 'iSlci."

: . ,.
;

Matty . Zimrhferrnah , hurt the tnid.-

dle 'finger 6f right han(l,. Caiight it

In a taixl cipori so he says. .

Jifjah . .;.Murrayi . 'formi'er •
, tabl.e.au.

beaut of .the-. J<;'riv, is seen about
h'ii^htSi after a long absence.

Talk is Frankle Chester's repprt-

ed.-.$l3,0.pO bet with Eddl<i Baldwin
at Queenbora .golf club. ; Eddie lost,,

Wlliiam Anthony McGuIre's wife,

Lulu* : unable to stand Indolence,' is

returhihg tp vaude,
Henry- Iia'rtigue; and H^^ -Fds-

tbr, - Paris, arid Lioridon reprdsenta-
tives pf the William agency,
in Ne\vVi'piic for short stays.

Harry .rierschfield can't .find any-
one admlLtihg he heldnes to- the
Cheese Club., ' Harry.v wants to re:-

sign, '•:::.>;,. ". y. ;

Lucille :.'WiliettS,:: widow of. the
late ClarenGei Wiliet^^^ is With- Mc-
Brlde's agency, eiigaefed at one of

its hotel tieket; stands-
Arthur itraiiss' heart is agaiii iti

the proper place. Nearly jumped out}
when iiiEi stocks w6nt: down in bulk.

'

Now , he's only iste.t' back $100, ! ;:

The
.
assopiaflon of hatless yqting

men iare, brivlng the chilly blasts

these nights, determined to break
.(Corttinuei^i from.Pa.ge'6i) • - \
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SINGER NEXT CIUMP

-ON DOPE FIGURING

'

: .

'Cpl'umbiaV"1S(.ew' Stage ^ .
•

yfalter Reado handed the adjacent eatenes and Itihch ..ropma
.
to the

stage entrance pt the Cplumbia pn 47th street a ahpck when he padlocked
the dpor, Entrance back stage ia' now' on .7th avenue Just north ,of the

theatro lobby, The did entrance had been In ti.^e for years;
. .

;^V \.'. Da.rtacihg;'Oveifi';.the''Wdr

Two be probably thei only three strictly ballrootn dance' teams are back
in Aitierlca, Moss and Fontana.at th class Lido, and Rosita and Rartion
at the Lidb-Vonlcei both in New York. The. third straight ballr.opra dupi
David and Hilda Murray currently at Le Perrpquet.
MOf the- llnerUp^ daiicei teanxs, they are scattered all' over iSiirope,:

Arrierlca and the. world; Fpwler arid! Tarnir?''' a^^^ for the swanky
Le. LedP, P'arl3„.thls .ihpn.th, Carl • Hyspn. and' J*eggy Harris split and re-
iihite. and work oft •arid on'; Ditto pi ria Hirrls (her sister) . arid

.
Ted

Trevpr. .Jean Barry is ripW -partnered with- her -h^ Dafvid Pitz-
gibfepn, While -.her fprrtier .^partner, Jack' Holland, now =has . Nitza . Verrieille-

With hit" in Anierlca.. Barry-Fitzgibben
:
Jack Gavin, Bonnie Murray's fprmer partner in Anieric'a, is ripw. with

Jill A'stor of Jack and jill; as they are known;. .Others are DoMarcos,
.Natacha Na;ttova!,

.
Howell, Hager and Baiid,. Myrio, Desha arid Barte,'

Leon and. Bebe, ^Accent and Jenesko, Rose^ay and Capella, MItty, Tilllo
arid Ricaux (formerly a tw6-|act),-.Tracey and; Hay, ,ariiprig th^. remaining
alignment of adag;l0i, l>allr66tri and^ costunie exhibition dancers.

Excited Crowd Sees Al Knock

Out Young Zazzarino

- in Six Rounds

..

-' Whaler) .in .Lights •

• Gr-pyer Whalen, New York's pplice coriiimissipner, is up in lights at last,

Whalen has his name signatured ricross a huge sign that hangs ppposite
the Paramount Suildlrig, detaiUng\the traffic rules which' he has set in

njLoUon in the theatre: district.^ .*

• Juice Stand'a
Operiitors of t^i^ - c.6tnev pirieapple: juice stand next to the Columbia

theatre, paytnff Walter rent monthly, couldn't stand .the

gaff arid are about ready to biowi
.

^EW AMSTERDAM
Erlnnser, Dillingham ft Zlegfeld, Ug. DU.

Matt. Wtt. & Sat—458 8«ats at |i
.

EDDIE CAMTGR
"WHOOPEE"

ZIEGFELO
LAUOHINQ

.

SENSATION

AVniff Th'catre. W. 45 St, DIr.A.L.ErlangernvUM
jjyjj, ff-so. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. .3:30

Brock Pembsrtoa Pregeots

Strictly Dishonorable
Comedy Hit by Prasioh 3ture«s

SttigMl by Antoinette Peny ft Mr. Pefflberten

"A well-ulgli perfect comedy." .

—J. Braoka Atktnsorit N. Y. Times

R-KrO Tteatres
"IT'iS R- K-O— V

•

LET'S GO"

KEITH'l

PELASCO Thca,
8:S0.

. B'wny A 44 St Eveai
Mati; Thurs.. Snt. 2:30

DAVID DEIiASCO Freiiento

It's a
'A NjBw Comedy by l4iureiice E. JolmBon

W. 48tM BL Rvt.
MutG. Wccl.. »at..PLAYHOUSE

^STREET
P SCENE

8:50
8:30

BRYANT
4300

OIiSEN& I ROSITA I IRENE
JOHNSON

I ft.BAHON | RICH
OEOBOB CHQPiS* BIO REVCE

Siri MARION— rrederlbk SyWester,

RIVERSIDEWO
lUg Time—y^a-Day—All Vnudovlile

CHARLIE MURRAY
.In Person .

GriM-e—HAYK,«t Si FLEESON—Neville
LlLtlAN MORTON—AOLER ft BRADFORD

NESBtT. BROTHERS-^NATHAL

Wednesday to Friday. Oct 18 to. IS

"TH| SOPHOMORE"
All TalKing with Eddie Qiilllan

FANTASTIC REVUE

Wednesday to Friday. Oct 16 to 18

"THE SOPHOMORE"
All 'Talking with Sally O'Nell

MONICA ft ANN SKCLLY | Oth«r
COtLEANO FAMILY I Acts

"The Crooks .
Corive1ltibri>^^^^ w closed last week at the Forrest,.

New ybrk, drew/many, an iriterriafiohal crook for a look. Just before the

; ,
•

.

- (Cdntlnued on Page 61)

jAMES CRVZE'S First

Great TALiaNO, SINGING
DftAMATIC SPECTACIiE. THE

GREAT
|j[;ith. Erich Von Stroliclm, ttctiy CompHon

nThnir •CH' S'- * H'v^y—Unlly. 2:45. 8:45
U'4jvI>JBi evos. r.0c-$2.00. Mats, 50c-$1.00

I .TIMES SUN. Si IIOLinAYS at 3, 6. 8:46

A Warner Bro.e. and Vltaplione

talking Picture

PEOIIGE ARILISS

"DISRAELI^'

Inaccurate Klp^

^^^^^^^ V w^^^

By Clauide: Binyon
"iBill.v said Mrs. Fox, wish you

would - stop playini?; piriochle and
get a theatre;, ihei ch:.'dren .haVe
110 place to go his;*ita.

'

' Christened Bill and later called
William Fojc, -the pin pc'^hle player
was struck by hia wife's idea. Chil-
dren must be considered, he ad-
mitted.' :

.The next night Mr/ Fox put. in

John Zat)ft as bis proxy at the
Pinochle club and: . started to look
for a theatre, for the kids.

.

Every theatre Mi*. : Fox saw was
lighted up. Somebody had it. When
he asked the price. o£ the theatre,
the manager said." they gave no
courtesies and he would have to
buy- his tickets.

The next night with Mr. ,Zanft
still proxying, Mr. and- Mrs. Fox
held a conference^

"Liisten, . Bill," said . Mrs. Fox,
"d&n't be a chump and pay tor
your tickets. Build a theatre so
.riiyself and the children pan go
in for nothing." .

;

The! next night Mr, Fox's proxy*
had hirti in the box for the three
evenings at pinochle for $189.

"That would be the first payment
down for any theatre, John," said
Mr. Fox. "You're -a rotten pinochle
player but you may be a good the-
atre manager. You quit cards and
so will I- We'll' take Winnie Shee-
han and find out about this show
racket."
That waS' in the • early 1900's In

Niew York.
About this time Mr. ZanCt. mar-

Warner- Bros. thra.
Broadway ft 62d St..

Daily, 2:45, 8:45
Sun., 3. 6, $:46

SOth St. ft 7th Ave.
Dir.. 8. . L. Rothalel

(BOXY)
Fox presents

ROXY
O William

^ '^SALUTE"
GoofQe O'Brien, Helen 'fitiandler'

Jphn F^rd Production v

And n C.lnrinOa Slnfic Sliow - -

Suoli iis only JtO.SY. o!\ii, offer . .
,

FOX irtOVlETONE Hit

C^ITPL iVAvay & 5lat Si.

Mldnliptlit I'lPtiiros

NiBlitly at 11:30

"MARIANNE"

At4Ttl« St. JTRAN" «ho>*' Nlelitly.

NOW- FI.AYINO

FAST LIFE
Willi nnUK FAIRItANKH, .Tr.. liOrpttn

YOUNG nii!l ClicHti>r MOKKKS
ClomiifK Xrldiiy—AL ,10f<S0N

In "Say It WHIi Soiirh"

Mlilnilo

i^hentre Guild rroductlons

GUILD Tlioa.
.M.its.

W. 52(1. Uvea.
Tlmrj. ana a.it..

PoRpe*s 2 Highs
Harry I'oppe, unit manager at

Pathe, won two boobe prizes in the

same. d.iy. He prtrticipated In a
trap shooting tournament In the

[morning and scored DO misses on. 50

pigeons, That same aftornooti he
took part in' golf tourn:uiicnt '.and

ctune in with a score of 150.

ried and really did quit playing
pinochle. He had won back the;

$189 with $6 besides, but wouldn't
split with Fox, claiming the first

games had been outlawed.
The Wisconsin houses somehow

getting out of the red, Mr. .Fox

started another theatre iti Atlarita,

Mrs. Fox said the jumps were get-

ting terrible but now that the chil-

dren had married she wasn't so
anxious to see shows any more any-
how.
Once in a while Bill met a fel-

low • named Roxy who claimed to

have a large theatre and wanted
Bill to buy it. Instead Bill bought
the Star theatre at Lexington ave-\

riue and 107th street, saying he
preferred to furnish entertainment
for the neighborhoods.
Upon leaving the hospital and

telling his wife being there was
Just a gag, he had wanted the rest,

Mr. Fox spent the remairider of the
summer dodging reporters at his

country estate east of Manhattan..

Surrouded by four press agents
and plenty of atmosphere, Mi\ Fox
refused to see the reporters until

one of his P. A.'s said they only
wanted to ask him if the asst.

cashier at the Bijou went to church
before she started to work in a
theatre that never skipped a Sim-
day.

"She's just been found iti a love

nest," said the p. a., as the cause
of the reporters' questions.

"L.ove nest," said Bill, thought-
fully, "wbat a funny nickname, for

a l*ubUx theatre."

Then at Mrs. Fox's suggestion
he ordered another theatre bought,
the Terminal in Newark, making
the Fox chain to date three and
onerhalf houses.

Football Big Sinall-Time

:
- Los Angeles,' Oct. 15.

Student cheering- sections out here are about two pace.s removed
from cla;ssillcation as; chorus- boys. "They yell lustily—when called

upon. Meanwhile, the sideline microphone m. c. has announced,
to the throng the iianiie: o£ the lad in charge of the respective un-
dergraduate oraV.aupport, ' the first time . nbtod of a cheef leader
getting hilling'. During the Stanfbrd-U, Sj. C. .game, if either side
scpijes, don't, he siirpri.scd to, see^^t^^^ student body rise and go into

a time step. .

'

•'

'

IMiey do about everything cl.se a choriHter doe.s Coafcleas and
costumed in white they sit on tiie. 50-yard line' r.ai.<!ing, turning and
lowering colored pieces of cardboard between halves to for'ixi de-
signs for the entertainment of those across the field. Afterwards,
to let the. youngsters in on what.they'.ve been doing, an assistant
cheer leader megaphones to them what pictures -they've, formed with
the' cards -during "sLuht No.; 1," etc. :

I^ecome a designer for cheering sectiona and .see the big gunies.
It's a peculiar fact, butVwlUte shirts rind light aurivmer. dresses
areh't.as sightly.as racoon coats a"d furs for football.

Jiist a question of time until some Pacific college make.'? It coni-
. pulsory for studeritg to . attend games in hard soles with Seymour-
Felix outv front to lead them through tap routines after eiich touch-
down. Which opon^ the wa y. fbr on - odu rg t lo tia I sc hools ha viniar 10_.

dr. 20 adagio team.s marr-h, behind the band and scamper about for
alriijv niater on s"gnal.; •

'

''

.

'

. , -

'

At the rate they're goin.g, soorier .or l;itv^r' colleger ontronrc exams
on the Coast will iUL'-lude hooting.. And tlie country. is overboard bn
No. 2 acts now.
Kast and iniddle-we.st may, or may not, hive much to cheer about

but when they get a Th.-ince they know when, whore and. how to
yell. Coast cheerln-?, and wh.\t g(ii'>-» with U. -imai^k^ of the sm.all
town highdchobl.

By JACK PULASKI -

. The Clarden was -packed at $9.10

top lakt Friday, the draw being tho.

oncoming Al Singer of the -Brorix,

and Young Zazzarino, a 130-pounder
froirt; jersey, vvho clainvedi he would
slam

:
Singer around the ring. In-

stead, it was Zaz who was socked •

downi boxed find outhit, until ; the
referee in the sixth round awarded
the: match to Singer on a techriilcal

.

knock-but. • /

Singer May Oust Mandell

Singer looks like, the next cham-
pion of trie junior lightweight di-

visiori and has ari excellent ohanc©
to cop Samnqiy Mandell's crown. Al
has been so rated for the paist year,

but his record was marred.- 'vyhen..

Fernadez tipped him over,

A mob fronti across the river, gave
^aizijarino a bigger hand than S.inger

gb ti but it was plain that Al wa.»

easily the better boy; . . He took the

ftrst and- secpnd rourids, although Iri

.

the second Zaz larided..a..hard rotirid-T'

house right. to -Al'S face/ Late, iri^^ the
third Slng4r .riailed

.
the Jerseyite

with a right close t* the' brittbn and
the little tiger

,
wop was. spilled .al-

most on liis ear; He got up witriout

much' b£ a epun t: and the bell saved
hlrii.

"

. •
-.

, Singer Gets Hot

.

In the,fpurth Singer was dls^
.

to ;take charices,
:
b.iit he .had .^riii

ttwible winnirig. that sessibn too* By
then zazzarinp's was plenty rnussed
up, ; his npse mushy and the left'

liamp half ciosedi A b to. the
jaw sent the, young jersey battler

down in the sixth, arid he : took the

count up to nine. The crowd, was

'

on the; chairs in an uproar. Again
Zaz .iVent down on the ropes, and
again he. arose after a pount. He
was weaving,' but not attempting te
escape. the charges of Singer.

Referee Ends Fight

When the referee stopped it; Zai*.
zarlno put up a bitter, protest. He;
rushed across the ring, shoving the
referee ahead.-6£ him hut was finally
urged to his: cprher. .

' There' Was
nripre : action in one rbund : of ' the
Singer-Zazzarino fight" than all of.

the : semi-flnal between Ben Jeby
and Alf Ros of'Spain. .The latter
looks and .fights like an offspring of;
Uzcudun. They were at close
quarters all the way, and it was a
tlresonie- affair. . jeby wph but didn't
look so hot either. The first 10 was
art okay scrap between Archie Bell,

Brooklyn, and Net Tarleton bf Erig-
land; ;Latter is a rangy kid- and a
bust bnei Not that Bell isn't, but
he lost on points.

Bill Poster Sues Roberts,

Dog Race Impresario
Phil De .Angells,' theatrlcii .bill-;

poster, -of 419 West 47th street, be-
gan ani action in: t^e West Side
Municipal Court for $500 against
Edward Robects, promoter of dog
races in. Minebla and Miami, Fla.
Roberts resides at the Ne'w Yoi:k
Athletic G^ub.

; . , ,

'

'

, Roberts filed art. an.swer nvaklnff
a general denial. De Angells' com-
plains that Roberts gave him some
bill postirig to do.' Tlie bill caitie

to. $600 for labor and hire. Roberti?,;
be Angelis ps.ser.ted, paid $100 on
account and has- refused to make
good the. balfinre;^ ":

; =

.

Dempsey's First Chi Gross

$32^00a; May Quit Towii
Chicago. Oct. . 8-

Ja.ck Dempsey's fir.st fight card at
the Coliseum . Oct. 3 groa.sed $ai,000.
Place can gross $52,000. The show-
ing was not so good for D6mpsey's
end, especially after he ga^e Charles
Hiill, Coliseum owner, hi.'i big cut.

Wliether- De'mpsey . will continue
here is questioned by faris, as lie

-is reported di.ssati.stieii • With the
meagre returns.

"THE SPECIALIST"
Ahoiit n NeRlert^il InntltutlOD mi
The "rhotie Uootli" Cliinslc 1

By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE
Over 100,000 Coplps Sold Laiflt Two

MontU.<3

On Sale at

MRS. GERSON'S TEA ROOM
|]

1(588 BroAdwAy, N. T. '

.
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\: "While tiie , tabloids: Assooi.it p . it

.. l\Mth b£i,re
. btlthlngr anfl ' vodka;

.Woodstoc^- after: stru fof the
. pa:st ::2.5 years, np^V rates lirst hoii-^

.

ors among American colonies .catevr

. Ins to Bohemians,-:
'

.. Studios thiat rent foi' $i.oO a weeiv,

A 00-ye4r>.old gi'andinoth bootlegr

.

e^^r who serves thft hai'dcst^kicfc
• ;wihe; In the :CatskillS/ An 'artist who.

;ha^, a ?il£fi6opi;beii ^ a- $500 -house. ;A-

jMetrppbiltari dahcer . who lets . the
chickens -use his $16,000 car for any.

purpose and \vhdse.wifo' feeds,

.
cheese

.
to - ducks on the kitchen

flooy. \
That's.' jii^t a paTt. .of a wasdritui

of see arid' hear stuff .that can be
icai-tcd Gtit of the Mavencfc section

. pf this tvrlncipality of Kingston; is.

. . *r.v after only an hour's visitation.
.

•
. The hourr. doesn't permit -hibre

than a couple of shots of gi'andrna's

grog," and thus ; none of the night-

life- of tht! community can be. veri-

fied. -The girls .setem to keep; bit

the- ianes. in : the jdiaytime; ^t'hose

around. . Were ' either drying their

. : hair bP; jpainting cotnstaiks.
• But land owners, aver the pip

-liipdeils of all hatiohs ai-e bontinu-
ously standirig before Wpodstock's

'. canvjCses..-;- '

;
.' ;; ' Requjiremehts.'

It- isrt't all WbodStock that cdunts.
Just -sb. many scjuare hlileis that the.

artists of all classes have rpped off

. .
fpr theitis.eives. W sub-

' mit to the. gizfe or Sunday hordes
, ; that - tour thrbugh like. Jianhattan

. .visitprsf .' ln' the; zboi nary a piece, of
land,, they "claim/ AviU. theV sell ' ;or;

rent to biie ribt gifted with btiish,

Voice -or Ihstrument. - Latter inr
eludes flute plajfbrs, ; v

This parcel of property is termed
the .Maverick, From it come the
e.ti'ange tales cf^sdited the township.
Temperamerital .foljc. aeaih pass the
bucjfcjto effortis;to: comxi>erciali;^e the
place; how; a business m^Ln bought
alPng'l the line, in Qtder to selL-the
wide Woi'ld on closest prbxinlity to

art.:;- •

These arty boy.^. knp\y their: real

estate.;;^ .Thereli? Alexis/ Kbglpff.
That Russian,.specialist last spring
boujgjit 'liSO .a.cre'5; ta;king in half a
inb3uprita;in; Alexis .already has his

eye on i^;dartcihs,.school. in the hay
field,'; and he may: buy the other

.
half, .. He taugiit a few people turns
In the; hamlet's barn last sumnier
and. now he's ' had delivered long
sheets of rtiirrbr tb dresg up the es-

tablishrnerit which .-he will ope.ri next
•umm.er,
' I^veh Eva Lib Gallienne has a
Catskiil place. . . It isn't very large
or exclusive, ; but it'a- located in a
spot where the Kosloffs and oth^frs

buy. the' fat brown cpws that browse
arpund the Maverick.

- Bob iChahdlerV Bargain

Bob C.hahdler'sir the artist, house,

.
they say, was haunted whbn hb
moved into it. That's why he was
able tb get It a;t $500—a bargain
Seems that they fpund the corpse
of a. colored lad in it and a iiote In

the . suicide's- pocket Ihdicatihg he
ha:d taken the shortest road because

:; JBi white girl :tired of him. .

. Aa. for. Chandler, all kinds of

trouble, has befallen him since, they
say.- ..First he, married in Paris and
brought back.Looie the Fourteenth's
SeveTal- hun But hiS Wifi&

.
left him ahd ..

Ghandler 'became lli.^

jle .was ..iii- the ' hospital again,; the

foUcs last heard.
; Tlie Maverick has -,the; low'down
on " Mai'ion Talley's revived yearn
for.

. the, farm. It, was a visit tp
G.alii-Curci's ; pldce, : just butgidc

. the lines, ' that made the bairn ; in-

stinct conquer the Met lights' flat

tcring scorch. ; And they, including
the Kosloffs, swear by; that.
AVhat this Maverick is all. abbut

dates back a quarter of a hundred
years' ago wheri Ra,lph "Whitehead
pal of Ruskiii,, etc., decided that
real artles should hav6 a place iii

which
, to

.
thrivb undisturbed.. He

.sent out three lielitenants, so the
two weeklies a;llege, who seourod
America before the ' little hook
known as Woodstock was . discov
ered. Tlien • and even now all

wdrthwhilers were invitfd to hiber
tiatc in that part of the Cat-skill

i.>asin. ..

With the crowd of cr-lobrilic,-?, and
thi? bliio book testMiC'S to that, prop
'•i'ty -wont up and ..«:o did lodirin^s

that uisod to co.st only a five ?iiot

miinlhiy.

Acreafle Up
Now acros cost five and pix cfn-

tiiri>s, It's cheaper to ; buy than
t*-' rent.

.

The $130 wctk claim sounded

; .•.;. -/ ,chioagici,.c)(?t i;!)^^^^

-"A, ;thi;oivt': the .exact; dupli-
cate'; ot .Citruir-O'f?;'' The best
sales ;. gag in . America. V being,

Ji'scd ijy .a voice tc'aciior on
Boui. Miohi v

. ;. .o':-;-'
.

;; .

•;:.
'

; A; pupil. .coines in for the .au.-.

ditipn. After -the first six. •notes.

;the maestro cphimarids h^^.stpp

and .open, his jfiouth . -l^b.ok.s:

. down the pipe line, .clasps his

.
hands, . tears- his. haii' and ex-r

citedly calls, secretary,

V. '"Lpbk down tiiis new poipjl's

throat; and tell me- what ybti

see;'*'
' - ;

.'• V

"dhi. a/throat . the exact du,-

plicate .bf the great Caruso'."!."

Each; niew. pupil., gets the

same business.
,

Dancer's Tniiik Stolen;

Two Heavy Dates Lost
;Virla Buley, 20 years old, dancer

in "Street .Singer,"., tearfully. toUl

l>etec"tiYe Jere Maher of West. GSih
street that sohiebne atple her trunk,

obntalnihg $1,000 worth of. clotli"

in^^i .frpm' ith© .hallMi'ay of 213 Wo!5t
'

'5>5th; street;; • / •: <•
•

;
V.She -.had. lived at: the Ho'ter Soni'^

!.ersef until S.unday; ' a week .. ago,

wiioh shb went - to share an apnirtr'

•nient in ''Vyest 85th.' .street/.wjth an-,

•othier;;.Biri..
,

;;;:

.

Shb engaiged .a taxicabr Th.b

chauffeur placed ^thb^-trunk in .the

main hallway. > in; the morning the
trunk. was '-Tpoiie; " .^^^^^^^

. .^ .

'

: 'The girl told
borrow, "plbthinj^; from- friends. "And
i niiBsed . ;~twb • '.evening etig,'igc

-

ments;" cried rV.irla.-

Drug User ior 43 Years, Woman Now

66, in Court, Tells #(Hit flope

SMALL-TIMEWLERS
MOVER^YIHING

Bored Broadway ;bbys found a

n.eW; exciternerit' during the' stock
market " slump. '

r lCot cohteht ; with
losing

,
their .siiirts pii various in

-

yestmeh ts; .the lads
.
collected in

brokers' ;bflices and 'started, tp take
side bets. on . ticker readings;. "They
preferred .losses .to inaction. In
several of .the ;t:icker place's around
the Square .betting was intense as to

Avhether the next numbers would be
odd or even, whether ;they Ti'ouid

be fractional bi: deciniai, -or would
run in sequence or duplication.

One; of the big -gainbles on the
street ripw . is. .to take bets on the
total

.
.number of stock sliares

handled during .the day.
None of the Regulars would think

of just picking up a lunch check.
Tossing for it .is now passe. Any
new method is. okay.
A pet' Stunt .;to pep up a stroll

alonig. the steni is j^or two bettors
to get the correct -time and taking
alternate jewelry stores, bet - the
bfllcial clocks will be either fast or
slow. . . .

'

.

... .Lost On White Horses

iBeating tra;fRc lights and betting
red or green' is an old sport. More
venturesome gamblers like tp

hazard their chances oji white
hqrses. One of Broadway's favorite

sons recently lost $509 betting that
he would, count .25 white, horses
driving frbih

,

'Both Street Bridge to

Bel Harbor.
A sure money-maker is to ask a

man how many button holes there
are bn his shirt.

•^ Broadway is not the only betting
boulevardi . Two members of a staid

5th . avenue club were recently
.brought Up btifore 'the house com-
mittee for- creating' a disturbance
through their excitemient pver ppker
numbers on passing . automobile
licenses. . .

New Dale for McManus
. .The trial bf George A. McManus,
betting commissioner, for. the mur-
der of Arnold Rothgteirt, who was
fatally .shbt^ last Xdvember In ; Mcr-
Slanus' room: in thfe .Park Central
Hotel, has been again set, this time
for' Npv.- 13. •; :; - ';:•.

. . The decision tp postpone ;the trial

of McManus from yesterday (Tuesr
da-y) ;; until arter electibri -Nyas made,
it is understood, ;at, the irfsistence' of

J'iidge Xott, Rbpubiican; who is de-
termined tp keep p.olitic,s, which, up
to the' present has . beisn much lii-

volved in the :
case, :frfe from the'

triah V ' .

WJRftNTE TRW'S ATTt

James 'Durante, . Lpuls Cia.yton

arid Edward. Jackson called pn; their

attorney late, last week. They

sought, advice about •what tP. dO- .tp

"Variety''-, for calllnjE theni vipusy.

bums", and saying: their. ; tuxedba

were reriteii frbrn Gutteriberg's, the

east; sicic clothes dealera.

The ; .comment . was . ma,de in /a

notice on their . near^perfbrmance
at thte Lea .. AmbassadeiirB; ;a: hite

joint bh Broadway^ For murdering
the evening tip there, which Is only
play for this hantimy .

trio,
.,
they

claim to he paid. I3,6Q0 each Week
the business. ; warrants: It. As the

Leis Ambassiadeurs is doing the best

nite business In New Tork since the

lousy, bumi^ opened there, they may
be getting that dough.

:
/

Thrbugh the failure of Zlegfeld's
"Shbw Girl," .'vhere the sami.e .buiich

wag. near-starred; and their success

at- last in the sawdust following,

these • pjSeiido - performers have the

nerve to accept |6;000 weekly fpr a,

Paraimount picture they are now
working, in, and have asked- Keith's

Palace $5,000 for a return week in

that house, at the ea,me' time con
tinulrig, their gypblng racket by
taking money from the iLes Am^-
bassadeiirs for ' laying off in that

place every night. ".
:

'

The ia'wyef ' ^ylckly obtained
these facta and asked what they
were squawking for J that he «ouid
be called a . lousy, bum double, tor'

half the money.

Qurante'Talking . ..

Mr. Durante talkbd for the trio;

While be. was talking Mr. .Clayton

tried some swings With ai penholder
and Mr. Jackson stealthily counted
up the Interest due In nine savings
bank; books. Mr. Durante adnnltted

he and his
.
companions did not

really object to the term, "lousy

buiiis'" as they had heaurd It oftch,

but he thought It Was
.
damaging to

their professional standing to say
their stage clothes 'were rented.

Mr. Duriante who had gbne Intp; a
huddle with his partners over the
"Va,rlety" notice stated they had
decided it was Unethical for a news-
paper, even a trade newspaper, to

go outside of .Its province as a criti

cal sheet to Jnterjbct low brow re
marks about their j^raons or their

wardrpbe.

Installment Clothes

The lawyer agreed with them bn
the ethicalWt .ftisd jjald the dirty

allusipn. tp the tuxedos ihight. stand
for a damage action; if they could

rather .high after the biographies

of .,Sohie of the inhabitants wcrC
obtiiihed. ; A mask niakor and hi.s

tribe who got there in a $5.5 .car

wa.s abic" to niedt this figure right

off tile bat by rtialiing three ma.sks

at $jO per.. He's. bf.'C-n there for

nuito .a ff!\v,montli.p now .and is still

makinri 'em. How he does It is

Txplaln Pd witlT^tlie siniiHr-;

'•Well,.' our thc-.'itVf^ .sfat.s a,000;pe.br.

pic and they are ail people who can

pay."
I

• A bl.i,' tinner jri: -any. end. o'f thf

!
fi'c-ld rf.nt.s oiily with buyintr in

I

mind. As the rosult it is claimed
! iinpo«.'-ible to snap up iany more
! acres,, or . even lot3. Another rea-

I .son why Wood.--to( k is unique. Tho

lioor boy."-; don't Iftivt- a; lookin.

produce: proof each- bne of 'the trio

had bought and paid, for his tux.

This hrbUgh't oiit .
tha,t while

Durahte's suit had been borrowed
frbni Guttenberg's, ; Clayton ; and
Jackson's dress elbtheef had been
purchased on. the Installment -plan

from ; Lilppmah's Family Stbtea
chaiJii; that Clayton had made, the
first pa.yment, $2;B0, and Was In ar-
rears $97» while Jacksonj who had
received, permission to show the

suit to his wife before buying, had
walked out with the suit and has
riever gone hack.- He stlU owes the

$99.50 in full

Whereupon the attorney, a the-

atrical lawyer, advised Jimmy that

if by .Btickihg his nose In the Dhow
business, that nose had and wasj

making plenty of sugar for hjm, he
.mig4it better k^-ep the same nose.out
=1jirany^otHer=!pxreIl(resS;

For that advice and further toll-

; ing; therii to get out of his office, the

{lawyer presented a bill for $i50. Iff.

; will probably have to attach

I
"^'aricty'a" notice did not meai

I to convey that Clayton, Jack^;Qn and
Durante, are lousy bums becau.«?(

I
they wear other people's clothes; it

' merely Intended to just call thrrn

; loii.'-y bums. '

\,

Bulling Snoopers

' Dos ^lOlno.s, r;i'.,'Oot. -15,
'

'
T.hbse N;ew 'S.'oi-l: . vi-vy slirk

-
'.

ers - should p.et . a .lotut - b C ola!«sy

. hoiuiwbrk , as; - p.ullcd.';/iii • the

spreading; ..villa.pb ^
of ,' Dc!5:.

j^ioiiics. \- .'• ..- .... ;'••-

. Identity of throe vinUorcovor

; federal men, imported to rid

the town o;f 'logger.*!, leaked;
out;:.' :Ask:ins a tfixi driver; to

take thon. where ; real boozC
could '.be found, the .irlb .set-,

tied baek for an ea.><y pinch;
.

' it was 15 miles, later when
one oie the - boys thpught'; to

ask the cabby 'vvhore they .were

headed for..

"Canada,-' replied live c.\bby,

smiling at the nieter.

DEEP SEA GAMBLERS IN

LEVIATHAN KNIFE DUEL

His face swathed In harid'agesi

his . left, arm with 21. sltches -in .it

as : a result pf a gamblers' feud
aboard the steamship Leyiathan at

sea. Sarn Giraux; 67 yeaks old, an
alleged confidence man with .a po;-

lice record, "was arraigned In AVesf
Side Court, a. su,^pect in connectlbn
with the

.
swindling, of . a Brooklyn

builder. but of $37,000 in St. .Aug-
ustine, Fla., in 1926.

;

Ganiblers,,- ; about 10 ; of them,
niade the iipmeward bound voyage
on the.

.
Leviathan.; The sidpper-

learned they wore . aboard .and

warned the passengers. T^
played. car<3s together, -

GIraux, who .Is a gian.t In stature,

sat- In.
, One of the gamblers was

a bitter foe; of • GIraux's, according
to Detective Eddie j'itzgerald .of

Headquarters;- The feud began two
years ago When ;both men were on
a spree. •;

An argument arose between Gl-
raux and his old 'eneniy. .Glra.ux's

old. foe socked him with a heavy
chair. "Tho Other gamblers fled to

their staterpoms. Giraux was .fbund
unconsClo'Ua. His face was slashed
17 times and his left arm 21 times.

He was hurried, to the ship's hospi-
tal..

Two men were seized by the ofll-

clalS: of. the liner. . One' was placed

in Irbns and the other kept -under
suryelllancie. Word was wired to

Police Headquarters. Lieut. Coy
a,rid Fitzgerald bo.arded tho - boat
when she dpcked; Giraux 'wa.s still

In the ship's hospital. The i,vfo de-
tiEiIned .men. bad been relcasbd when
Giraux said he Would not ptose-
cute. .

The New Tork - sleuths then
placed XSIrauJC under arrest In con-
nection with fleecing D; ;w. .Moran
of Park Place, Brooklyn, out of the

$35,000. Moran was "taken" hy
ifbur men In St, AugUstino whb told

him they had •'a sure thing" at the

track.
Moran 'Will view Giraux to see If

he was one of the quartette who
gypped him.. The defendant is

now out on. $10»00p ball. He Is in

BellevueVHospltal.

BlllieJCingston Asks^

.Billie Kingstoni. 28, show girl and
night club performer, Of 341 West
45th. street,. .was sent to the TVotkr
hbuise Ho{jpital for four months at

her ' bwn requc.st in. Special Sesr
sibnS. She had pleaded guilty to

ppssesslrig narcotics .and told the

Court she wished to take the cure
it. was the fourth time Miss King-
ston was arrested for tho same, pf-

fen.se.

The .girl told probation omcers
she had acquired the drug habit flVc

years ago while working in a rilght

club. :
'

The defendant claimed to have

. ; I'T.mav-.ia.ted.; fro'm. hard- -toii as it

(•liaiulH'rm.uid, and hor ; wan - face .
-

.<:eain;cd w>(iv linos of xyorcy and' -ill-;

;

nes.s, AVilUiin.i i\'royrer.<!,- 6.61 .wh'b

.itatod. she wa.*^ a. fornn^' '.^^how .girl .

for liarri.iji'ih : .arni ' llart, Jimn%y ^

Pbwcrs' jh v-tho ":*i=!tr;\iglvt^ Tijv; ^in^d;;.

p.hi>'bd . \vit 1) Jcnnif! Yeani.T iis- .yea'rs' •

i)roi"rriiM,l in Svost ir'^ide. Ppurt as;

;shc'. frankly ;.i'dniit;tod to. .;^r.af;i&trate,

Kdiwaiul .T.' A'V^al.><h she .a oo'niVrmed
drii^j.v addict; V

'Xr rs. M eyb r , ba roly ,a b io. to - stand , ; .

.«!tivtt>(i /Slic ;wbrkcd foiv tho- Piccadilly
Itbto'l; and that; ; she. lived" at ''346 .

West' -loth street. She was arrested -

by Dbtoctivp Arthur Jocher of ; the

-

Xnrcbtio-. Siquaidy: .' She had in her
pp.s.so.ssi0n ra ."deck.": of hero in... .; .

/r;he.;'t;loUt-h .an^^^^^ her .at;,- .16-2.

\V.ost-- .eist street in. the haiiway.

.

Thb addros.i is
. in . the lioavt oil San

Juan Hill ' or the ; ''Black; Belt.'V:
Joi^lior stated he hoUbved she "was '

sent for the drug by . an.-addict and
for her trouble, .-the. old actress
wbuld fjct her pbrtipii . of , the "deck:"

" ^''Please fdoh't send me away," your
hohbr. • i. ;am a cprifirnied. drug
u^of. i have' been riddictcd. tb the
use Of 'iJVugs fpr ,:4j ; yeai's- ;Dast;:

nionih .1 waS; dis(>harged in .Special
Sbssion.s Court wlieh the justices
learned that I Was Incurable."' . .

.

Jpcher stat'ed that .the three jus-.

-

tlce.s liad suiSpended sentehce on
Mrsi. Meyers when, she promised to
leave the city. Hot home .is in -Gin-
cinnati.. .'

vyhila seated' In the. 'Ton" awalt-
:irtg arraignment the bid ; actresis
slated she was known on the stage,
as. Flpfonce Raymond. Alongside
pf her sat a young Negress .waittoe,#

tb be arraigned on tho same chargeS^.

.'- : ...
'.

',::
, A Ptiy :

"\Vhat a. pity/* said the one time
star to the colored girl.. "Let -my
case be . a warning tb; yoij. I had
no one, to

;
advise hie.

.

"I married William Meyers When;
I was. 16. My .husband owned a fleet

of local, steamfers, including ; the
'General Slocum' that he sold jUst
two mbnths before she burned to
the water's .edge. He also owned
the

;
'St. John' and the stealrrier

Long Branch,'
"t had wealth.; I owaed $38,000

In diamonds that I pledged for
mpney to buy the drug. I had a
footman and several carriages^ But
my friends disappeared as -fast as
my money. My hu.'jband left me 2S
years ag^,

"I acquired the drug habit after
I first began' to use: an opliim pipe.'

I w'aS urged, to .usb the plije by
my ' hUsbohd," she told, reporters.
•'What a fool I Was."

"Don't' you feel sad when ybii

pass .places that you frequented
and teoplo you knew In your- days
of wealth ?" asked tho Negress. Flor-
ence Raymond; choked and was un-
able to answer. Her hair which she
told the c.blpred girl was chestnut
In her : youth Is . now almost
white,

Mrs. Meyers Weighs possibly ICiO

pound.^. She stated she played With
Jennie and Arinle Yeamans< She
also appeared In "Evangeline," her
last show.

"While I wasn't the most beau?-

tiful wom.an In Js'ew York, i rated

possibly - one of -the best forms,!'

.said the aged actress/ as' fihe Was
led to the prison cell, .'

20c B.R. FOR B'WAY AND

NO HUSBAND IN SIOTT

Edltli Barbara,. 34,; who said her

husband Is the. captain' of an olf

hargo "June Jean" it Erie Basin*

decided to see Broadway,
Edith had a 20-cent- bankroll.

Aftor .spending a nickel for. cax^^

fare,
.

; she alighted ' at .
COth -.Hl^:

.Broadway. '

"

"ofThe lady engaged - the taxi

Philip Fi'!ROhbaum, 34T South 38th

been In ah cight-glrl specialty act .j
stn.'frt, ,IJrookiyn,;4na started. She

With the "FolHos*' of 1921 on tho : i*odc along Broadway .several times

New AmstcHlam Boof. Lator «hr- 1 to in;.ke. sur*'- .she had not mLssed

joined—FootliKhts of 1025" and th^n i .anv thing, until $3.50. rogi.stered.

danccf!i=a-t--thvHKtr-inlWA\HImi=»f^^^^^

Silver .Slippor.

. Miss KiiiK.ston said Khc was: a f' -"'-
.

mer partn'.-r of liob'ny Folil.

Bade Wabash Ry. Mgr.
St. Loui-s, Vjf f, I'),

L. W, Bado lias bf.fn naiiiMl a- •

ri.«<tuiit . puK.sengfT trailU- tnnnni' v

for the \Vulja!,h: Hail'.'. iiv i • f)Hi '

i iji tho .lUisIu .iy K>.'n: r.:,>: i. :•>.<>•

': ;':ivo f-DJii'j fxT'ianalion • and was
drivf iV fo t;_'(i .'Jtrer-t. She- was un-

\
!i\>U: to lt.".'il<i lifT ji'i hand, but was

'..-.l" ."-li'.! could V't t!if; f.-tre.

1
At thi.s point I'liiliii called a

\-\>()Ui-fiu:iv. Hi.for.-i Ma;.M>-irato Oood-
' ninn in "VVc^f, fii-l'f Court Edith was

' 11)1 ? ' it.-»jii iif-r ii-isband woijld ap-

,; l)'-;ir 'I .("t!<. Hi: iii'lii • Jjhe

v. I t ' M '("I a Hi! ' !i'-;ii i'ig.
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By Cecelia Ager

pool . .-.f!\vininiins

Pl'HTXM'rO's . -

Clotiifs hy th'vdi' •

Dpufjlas Fairbanks
the' Urown I")orby

Suiilu IJarlmi'a . . .

BlToU for men : ; . . ifa iiljou .• ..•
, f?lii)iJiiihs at.

. .• Ouitlnor barbecue- oven . . .. Mayfair Club > . ,

. : Conirii<;t JiriiTge . ,
•

. Altadeha ;; . C}rettlrig,;ffoiii

. V 'Bro\\'n ijiiqk ;spAr(s shoes for ,nvcn . . s liobf h at

; Bel Aii' ^A llaii't-tit bj^; Jim . .
Wgokencl \at

Sweaters from Aloxa'n a<ir &. b • . . The table in

in the Zukor wheel. Sought to
merge Ga,um6nt Films of England
and so force Paramount out of the
Empire if they refused to tako films

on a BO-50. basia. In England he
learned Pox had. 2.7% of Gaumoht'ii
stock. .Lord Beayei'bropk tried to

I

help by gettingr Nathiinsbn <Jaumo,nt
stock: at. ^75 a share, hut voting
trustees in Montreal, ; headed by
Zukor and KlUam, blocked the deal.

Women in Paris

^ . . Pari^, Oct. 4.

At the Pvjtz for tea t\te other day

was . a- gorgcoua. French womin

stop-6fl£ eating .spot "in • Parlis .
for

tourists. Next to Harry's Har| thd
Rltiz bar ot arjy othef .bar for th©

Ihommes. CIro's Is the favorite lunch-,
eon .spbt (at ' Jlitz pi-lcfes!)' 'wtiere

Desert :inn. palm, springs . . ; ^First r6>v rings^e at the. .l^^day; night At ^Vorth's fall 'showing

Flyin;? to Ajnia CaMchte

wec^iirig a perfectly stunning After-

Ben Levy's he^ play; ''Art .and I no'oii gown bf. 'black, satin,; with, a,
I
everybddy greets feyerj'bbdy aW

Mrs. Bottle" or "The Return of the
^ughtiiir higher but not exagger- <>v6r again after adyihg au reVojr at

i'urltah.V in which Irene Varibrugh
.

"
,

' ' ;
' ; ^

'
4 Havfe or Cherbourg brt debarkation^^^

m^kes. her return to the stage; has
I

ated
.
waistline, low square neck

|
^ .-

I
ton " Joan Barry a;nd Robert
rairie.nght.s . . . .Society in CiriehUUand. column of the "Times" ;:. , Bid to Louis

B. Mayer's bc.'ich house V..
..

' 0:f\'ning a idre.ss s^^^^^ . .
. r

Rolls Royco roadster: .v Bungalow at. the; .Amba.s.sador. . ... , Your first-. I
, of the company .of " lQO,.-heiaded. by

night costume deseribcd In he.\i. mornihg'ji Kxiiniiner . . . Rye ; , . Eddie
| j^itiss Evielyn Lftye, which left gbuth

Schmidt, the t(iiror . . . Rihg.side table iait the RQ.oseyelt

At Worth's fall showing a niim-
stralght Jihbd skirl or^^ t^^^ "^1^? I bei' of splendid eveh,ihg' gowns,
iength' (abbut .four inches belov^ the.] Most were of net

.
or tl\e new eh

Journeying ampton for .the Ni&w. York ,
proiluc-

tlbn of "Bitter Sweet," Alexandre
Rosati,-. .MIrelle, Cecil. Ramage,
Charles Mortimer and Gerald Nbdin
were' other 'names:

'

knees). Her hat.Vis of .;blaxsk f^^

baby bonnet style. With a nosfe veil

aind a rhine-stohe
.
buckle. ' Silver fox

ioQ. Tres. chic. - ;• .
•

'

•;

NEW YORK.
Fortune Gallo has taken ovei*, di-.

rection.-.:of. .th6 Italian , educational
broadcasting.station^ WCDA.

Most. 6f thie
. smartly . dressed

.

I

Parisians , wear. -Sill
' black: ensembles

and very rxtre.^y^artlficial ^jewftW or.'|

Imitattoh furs; ;

to .New York.: for. .your, tall clothes: : . . Elou-ers -frbm. Felt's . i ,
White

ermine, wrap ..v>: . Luhoh; at the. supei:vls.or'.s bUhgalo>v, M. G, M. ;
'.

Telephone call - to ^vew' York .; .. '.Asked, .to siieak in the mike - upon

arrival at -picture premiere ; . ^ Pair of white.- foxes . Enough orchids

to dispense vvith the fer'n\ V, motpr-yacht . Fresh caviar in; electrically

ligh.ted bbvvls at the Ambassador . ,; \ I?blo it .^^^^^ 'Pplifters* Rahcli V >. .,

"Vanity Fair"' • ' .':;;:• v.'"'.?^-^"'.-:''V • 'r ^V-
At the Studios .

;

i.ebrfOre Ulri'c's stage clothes'.coiild never be justly: tevrhed demiire, ^ sO;

when sh6 camfe to Hollywbbd to make '.'South Sea Rose" for Fo.y if was
unnecessary for her to change her^: 6tyle of .costuming ior jpict'^res. • It

coincided
hot daihe
in the tro

she is seen
and her floiyer nepklace
amazing re.straiht

tropical style. Join Crawford's native cosiuine
.

iii j.ungie
.
xuu«.«y u^^^.

1 prbved one of the toiir fel6hies that
I Shied^^wPSl e^'V^Sn

hooks and eyes were necessary to draw its tiglit^ess j^^ hi$ ^ritepce^theffc .of «27 I " — .sma,ll
.

grey, satin ap

phe .' sees.: tiie yiifiU d.ressed Arqter-

tirel.v- cox'ered " bu^le*bead Thaterlat, r

.

in- .all cblpr:s, .or the. comhihatlbri of

both. Nearly all had the higlii waist- v

line and ' the extrbme decolettie.

A. stufiiie^ was of sapphire-blue;^

:

b^iadied-net,. and yards and yards of
net tQrjjiiing tineveh flares pii top bf

.

eaclv :.o,th.er
.
O'bha. 'the knees iclear

dbwri; to • the
.
floor; : A hew; feature

of th* net gowns iai-e fh^ lQnjjj W .

legged tcouisers of .neit, worn In places
;

of the ;Slip. .

;

'

'

: (Jitlte "uhusual.;wa6 a 'd lOf: jet

tives are too innocent for the ihtriciicies. of
.
hbbl^. and; e a,nd seamis, c^npecticiut^is ra a mls-

w6've. b^en told. Lebhbre gists her, chance, .hbwiev<?r, whe.n 'the Story.l demeanor in- NeW/York.
:

brings her to a civilized eiV\drohm^^

drive one miui. Stariley Briice; 'former prihie ihin -

bodice has a long and gra'-oful- circular skirt, bor^eired witll lace. Ther^
; Hugh Deihpstgr;:.actor,^old a let

are slim long sleeves endil^ir svjtth lace cuffs, aiid to the deep V-necklin.e tbr written in :i6il by Shakespeare

are attached two scarves whlcli go oVer the shotilders to forni floor ntor>5>000. ,Dempster owns^^^n^^

sweeping ti-ains in back. Miss :Lee's tall slinihess emerges; prettily
. i

such a costume, and the .trains preseht no problenvto^M W v court bv Bert Lbwn
,achlevement when wearingOtrair^s is,to make. thghi understand th^t they

We to stay in the backgrouhd/^ .
..T a .^ro'^H/ w.^th traijis^^a^^^ respbnsible- for the band?-

them haug'iitily. never permitting -the fear, of falling: over them to cloud ^^g^^igg^jj^gggljut^g^^^
one's eyes for a moment, is a gift possessed 'by few.^^^^^

.
..

-.--^^ — . ...... i

Alice White knows hoW. tb look :wide-eyed, alright. She has a double

advantage in owning nice, big ej^es that are set far 'apart. -Great .for

shyly hanging one's head aiid looking ufp througll^ tangle of lashes a^^

big. strong man, Wistfulness always did go well on the screen. LiMian

Gish, Janet Gaynop, Dolores Cbstello; they: just can't be wistful enough

pllqued. bows. The. coat, of the 'sahi;fe

material had a.; plalinuin fox collar;

and'.' ciifEs.;

'

Giro's- is perhaps : the ; first social

hold says she's not pefeve^ at Pris-
cilia Dean. . ; She 'ivad: Arnold's 4i'
vorc.e ; s^t aside. . thus annulling his
marriage to- :iE'rlscllla. : Will flie her

|

pwr> sti|t,. demanding alimony,

Cecil B>: beMiUe .W^^^^^ .dp"Mme:
.Satj9,rf/ as his next ;for. M-G; Tabbed
ia .farce; conledy with inusic.

:

Universai engagied .Grace Haye^:

the jsports* outfits, feature

three- fttiartcr. -coats: . Skirts
.
and

bPats, of either tw broadcioth,; .

witlv, :tit%ed-in ; sweater, achd high-

wafetlinie; . The :swahltlest and the
one you could -go for in :a Big" .;W'a:y,

was -a black broadclotiV dress, .with
'

the .sbalibped skirt' ai^d waisitUhe belt

;

of the,.sam:e;cloth, as. also
.
were tjie

wide; cuffs. The! threerquarter ;b^

astraikiian; .coiit had the /shawl col-

lar and ftont linirifg 'ot ermine; the
rest of. the. li^iirig: -was of. quilted;

white.'satin-'
;

v.
::' :.-o ,.'

.., ^ ;'
. .

Simply, grand and the GOait Is.. 29,
r'

000 francs or ^1,160. ;Price of dress;

3,900. fraiiGS or: $156. > .;;

Bring, on your millionaires.

his contrabt rights, was; Settled out
|

of court. Dissolution of :Lbwh-;Val-
lee>: Incii ...was part of . . the! 'agree-
.ment.' '

ue.

James:- Kirkwood's ; car ;hit a pe-
destrian, oh ' HbllywoPd Boulevard. 1

Ppde.stri.jih: ;gbt. off with sprained
|

back; and ankle:

Group- iinovement ; to establish - a
Ethtel Wright, dancer , in: "Vahl

plorea costeiio: .tney: ausi can i. oe wi?ulu. ^..y.^w.
.

^^^^ ^^^^ ^. ^j^^ ^gj. ^^u^by's
In "The Girl from Woolworth's,'' Alice White's plump petiteness is

|
automobile aWd Wound up in Hart-

clothed in typlcai night-club costuines.and very fetching, t^^

tights ai-e appliqued with gold and sequins,
,
with a high .neck

ending with an ostrich cPllar. Skirt in back is long ostrich

Gold headdress embroidered with jewels. Standard, but worn
. , ai-^a^^^

than standard. An evening dress dbesn't fare so well. So llght^fltting, Hubby ^ publicity dite^^^^^

U^S^^nk a Wt ^f tuWe atfachedsto the'skirt merelyUdoks skimpy, company th^ makes stoplights.

There Is a tulle flower on the shoulder. :.The;.ability to find a. tulle flower
presented a! 16mm. plc-

m this day and age is Something, we suppose. . v .tUre program aboard a T
Corinne Griffith, in . "Lilies, of the Field/? goes who.ppee for, a sequence Kjjj^j. Ayjng. from to

and dances on a. piano. Clad in a good; lookirig one-piece satin dress,
|
:vv^^aynok8i, Okla., last week,

molded softly to her. figure, with ends ,cut in tive,shap.e of
. „ .

to the skirt, she .still looks iike a pelfect lady who really, wouldn't <iancel^l)inty (Restaurant).

, . William, was held in $1,000 bail folr

A Litest in the night club is smart in a frock whose ellnging. lace Jo^
bodice is supported by several jeweled straps. . ;Many-tiered skirt <»£ S ^^a ^^^^^

the paters

pleated chiffon has a graceful irregular line, beginning: with a pe^^ .
. .

.• ". -^^—
and zlg-zagglng dowrt'tp the floor. .Whole prpduc.tion is well gowned.^

. j^^^^^ picture trahsmls-

Clothes of the bitrplayers. look {Jia if :they Were individually qreated, not sion;.eqiiipment put ^^^1^^^^ ^
hurriedly snatched from the wardt'obe department. ..

' '
, :

by RCA between London and New 1 Flb^ence^6iikley:"i[idefihitely^

Sets get over an atmosphere of' ponnanence, credibility and good taste^. . York, With dry print said to -be ^j^^g^ ^^gji^
t|;,e -actbr failed to ap-

whlch onlv sometimes happens wiiere a star ^las her own production unit. h"?a<iy 30. nilnutes
.
after transims-

|;
pear in court.

Hedda Hopper can always, bo depcndod upon; to "dress;' a- picture. sion pta.rt3i

Playing in "A Song of Kentucky" for . Fox, she succosiSfully ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ Societyfs latest gag, a nifty for
chiffon evenln.? dress that would mean nothing pn most playeps. "as w

j^^g^^j^ promise evidence, is re-

At Biarritz •

BIarritz'.„i3 the- severe , sputii-of.-

France fesort,. hear ..the Spanish-
bprdcr. . Berets, berets and; then
some. Young; ' ,old, tall,

.
-shprt,

. slim
or. stputy. th^y all Wear berets, either

slightly; Most
;
were :quite ordlnar}',

Edward . Oavahaufeh ; dnd wife, I
iiowever.

;

'Mary, ordered : . to tria.1 Qct. 28. ; '.This is the hpn>e grpUhd .pf the
Charges of 'robbing United Artist? I Basques who set thes beret ijashion
theiatre of $12,810,

I aithough,; strangely enougrh,.^^^ ;^^^

w o -t i c. .product is cheaiper iriParls than at .

•William Seiter filed suit in Su- fi,. Vnnrro
perior. Court

: afifainst AUsUn Has^ Ttt^^^r^'ivi \,
' .a

kell/ broker, asking ^1^,096. Claims ;»/arrltz is eq|ially looted. :fpr its

money was advanced to the broker L
Picturesque .rockboun.d coast and

and never, returried.

Jeinette LofE divorced from Harry
IC. Rosebopm. ;

Lewis ;Stone -divorce suit against

a long semi-fitted bodice in a light color, while the softly full skirt isl po^ed by the "Herjild-Trib's"

dark. Bodice is appliqyed -ih a fern design wltli the daikcr shade, it piainfleld, N. J., CPrrespbndefl.t. A
hipline. Cosuime as :Mlss Hopper carries it, .With her; hair smartly

•

colfEed in so Cl deep waves is a persbnal achievpriient. . . . , . ^ „
LoTs Moran looks charnkng and also- appropriately ;youthful, playing

J^^^^l"; '^J^' *
if
^'^'^^

lead in "Thc Song of Kentucky." A chiffon, evening dress has . a Ing and
the — - „ . - - , . X. J
bodice tight-fitting, it is true, 'but; only to .the w.aifjtlinc this time, and

a full circular sldi-t with a loni?, unoven hemline.: There Is no trimming

save a delicate beading around the neck and arm hple.s. Dress is a
flat'lering setlini? for Miss: Mpran's precious younsne.«5.s,; ;

:

later run ofc; before a tnob of ;hou3e
guests as annpuncehicnt of tlie en;-

gageinent.

one
.
of the .best-, beaches in all

France.
The one and.;twQ-pio,ce: swimming

;

suits Worn . by- thbse vphp .actually
Went ..in£p. the Water, lejft very Jittle

covering; NP backs, low fronts, ex-
tremely shprt and tight,: in. all

shades ; and; hues of the ; FainboW,
some plain and sonie adorned with

Harry
I

appliqued work in blending .shades.
This, of.

;
course, as part pf the

fashionable sun-tan' vogue, even
, ,

mpre. acute here than around Hol-
Dollie Jarvis: fllm.s,. willed $20,000 .jy^yOOd

&i^!w?'^^niJ?^'fn S^^t'^^''^
**'^' As for.the men, in true Continent-

inherited uncle m coui.ts..
.

^ al fashion,, they are proper lin ^tbeir

A:n: ll-page opinion upholds Sn-. ^hbreviated trunks, dispensing ;with
perlor ' Court opinion that Frankie the slilrls conipletely for; beach at-.

Dar.rP, born Dec. 22, 1917, . is the son I tire.

Jeanette ; Lbff divorced
Roseb'boin.v Says he got. mad when
he saw her kissed on the screen

of Frank and Ada Johnson,, married
|

1923: ^ Also/upholds parents' unfit-

ness, for. custody., and confirms
|

Ara .Gerald, actress, selected, by
Sege KogoH, "Russian
represent Australia in a ...series .of p ..

.

. .

' - .• -.. ^^ ^ - -. -

national beauties he is painting for - . . .

a^'i^ondoTn aH-gaTle^^^

The beach pajamas on parade
were too beautiful to be lounged
in. ; Can ;

3T>u iniaglne -^sitting '"sH S
soniewhat dirty beach ' in van all

-

white-gatin swimniing;rekalia, .trim-
~me'a~rwTTTr; ostrich ftaithersV wltir

This department contains rewritten theatrical jews, items pub-

lished during the Vyeek in the daily papers of New York, phicago^

Sa>^ Francisco, Us Angeles and London.
,
Variety takes no credit

for these, news items; ea^h has been rewritten from a; d^ily paper.

LONDON
. ' ;

, London^ Sept. 28:

Dinners to Mtu'le Tempest ;ana

Syb.fl Tliorndlkie.;.will take place this

mbisith: :;.. :'.
:

'
.

'-
,

'

frXMrs. Joan Filzgibbon, American
professlonJil dancer, known i\h .loan

Barry;' sued HcviHo, drcssuiakors.

for $500 damages because then-

; dresses were not up to standard.

Suit was adjourhed to Nov. 20 he-
• batise Mrs. Fitzglhbon, dancing In

• Germany, is not ollplble to e.nter the
' cbuhtrV until she has a delitule

• engagemoivt here. Airs, l-'i^ibiyoir

Still has $200 to pay on the dresses.

• Rosa iirary. ,
Orossmith. younger

daughter of George CJro.'ismlth,

notor-manascr, is engaged to marry
Kdward Harry George of Ldln-

burgh. They met two year.s ago

In- .Scotliand,.. Miss Grossmith is "ot
' bn the stage,.

The broadritsting of po<>mr. by

bei't Nichols was said by Frank

WiiUam -Davis -to havp- deprf>!scd:

his wife .so niiirh that she commit-
ted suicide by taking gaSv :

Further TUtUng into the picture

Dold, Sir Oswald SloU ha^i bogun
regular Sunday ni.i?Ut entertain-

ments at the Aliiaml'va; Th^>se. re-

place the tfuiKlay League concerts.

white satin turban tb: match?
Breach of promise; suit filed by I "Times'' • reports spank-andrrun simply grand- don- t-soll-me set

Tidney Lindholin. chorus girl. eake-eatCrs; now operating. Ajs U^.as.Qf white s o i?-
dgainst Arthur S.

.
Berry, radio viewed by a "Times" reporter three Wh Kb.-rtPr hf h^^^ « i

manufacturer, - will -be. heard this cakes in a oar. drove up to the . curb of- diamond shapes, in

week in Supreme court. She, would where three. girLs were staridlng; M^®" v^^ud '>lue satin—the blue, ap-

like $50,000. Ohe landed a .;3harp right to the Piqued on. the crimsp
fanny. : ;the ; driver st(E>pped on the Quite shrieky, but. a pretty •girl , qan

Mile; Mistinguette and her swell I S^^^;
'-.^^^i

boys were off; in a. get away with 'most ahythlng. 'most
gams are coming from Paris tb at-,|^'"l^l:Q.t laughter,

: ;
anywhere and .this

^^Udge Joseph Sabbath has .:com-r''*PP^^ ,
manded: liarry C. Moir. Jr., spn of I

Another phase of the smart fash-

tempt picture work.

the^ owner of; the Morrison, to pay. Uon parade at Biarritz . exhibited a
the' tvain fare of his wife from |

number of srhart and eiclusive

The Karl of Northe.sk, recently
marrli>d. broke Into print again by
diving In evening dro.ss into the
pool of the Inlernailonal .Sports-

inen'.s t.Mub. It was at a party given
%^^=^%•phritl-^aalvl==^Vtlis;=t^w^^^

\yhrre overyhody wa^^ suppo.sed to Doris Trevor, in New York,
be in hathihg (.•oslumo,

' —
'

I
Treva Lawler^ Atage, divorced

Details of the Toronto .sunabble in from Joseph J. 'Kurner, . Says, she

LOS ANGELES
.A deiiuW dlstria' attorney left for

I
J.iQjly^yo^^^^^ f»

slie can I (which means .;• very expensiy.e)
Now York- Monday; to' return '.Mr.s. |-,t.'l«|i'^'

^^"^^^ .against
|
sports\ putfits, but then. if we dpn't
see "em, in the Basque country where

Girl who attempted holdup of I
\

matron in the: Chicago Beach Hotel Appliqued work seems to be quite
a cigavet-case gat. admitted

|
a vpgue , on sports* suits, dresses,

Earl AyilUams
. on charges of fraud

J
^ oung I^Ioir,

in obtaining nVohey on falsely rep-
resented property

Norman Trevor ordered returned .

to the State hospital after a hear- >s Joan La Cota of Memphis, swimming: suits and evening. gowns.
Ing in psychopathic court. > .His |

auto racer,
. Even .in undies. It's very - cfCective

.B.
. -.KK.. ^n-: |^"^«^^-erXt7aria^me startlmTGeorge

onaire,
talking pictures of the carnlvora.
lionaire^ 1. gog'S Afric^^o^S I

"^^^^^^^^^ Wachieved by combin^

Whh'h a r.riilsh picilure coniiKiny to

produce in all part? oC the lOmpIre
]

came to. naught, have boon exten-
sively cablod hove with the r('slgna-

tion of N. Iii NalluiiiKon. manager]
of the Famous IMayors Canadian.
Nathanson didn't want the I'ana-

dian company to be merely a spoke I

had to return to^ Work to support
herself.

Betty Pierce, films and stage,

voreed from Benjamin F
broker,

Ing Slid blending four or five differ

-

Is taking his son and Mr. and Mrs.
I

colors.

Martin John.son. Will be gone six feminine accessories likewise
months, sailing Nov. 2. |

feature the applique scheme, Chanel
is di.splaying fine kid gauntlet

jtage, dU. Beau Monde. Frankie Pope's night gloves, scarfs, and bags -to match.
of;n.ivy. green and

Former wiU vi Lieut, JL I*, Ar-

partj
weren't invited. Liquor seized and I

u^'^''^'' was as

action pending against the place. I
expensive.

betuiliCul as it wa.<
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Qothes and Clothes

By MpIUe

< Capitoi GoeiB Bdise.

Oapltol
.

stage ghdw, 'gilded

Blue?,'' rather a cheap affair on the

pyrface, hiit iollowing -whfxt. seems
to be the Prtseht policy, of tak:fe it

cff the gifla iind hang it from the

flies; Over-exposed mpst of them

[

moist of the cioscwifps tit tht . lea-r

ture, ; it Jus-t. naturally xouldn't
com
"Schelieraza

wert> later handed out to the ladlop

—but by the ushers^and prbvod
to be round mirrors with Miss
Marbe'.!? picture on the bacK. Roaliy
Bh^ didn t need all that. She Is rather
fascinating DUst. being, heraolf.

Ko annunciator ever eaicl lest«

with "O. Kpdion," . •who turned, out. I

tc lV^ the hc-ad man in. nn ndagio I

trie, that happily reversed the ut^ual.

By Riiith Morris

PritSay Diiorning. is more br less

e . uiidef eye ; €ntcrtainn-i<--nt. givin? the man two girls to grapple an pctfasioh Of anguish at the Roxjr
leherazacle'' is - a gprgeolus pro- >-}th.:^ At last onfe of those fellows U-e.s^

ductioh. According to the old fel-
j
ha,«,to \v.oi'k; First ''number was a

low Jn the Btage.box, she was the
i^^^^^^ c^ance^• the two girls . in

gW : who believed a story a day Uyhhe b^itiich - and. beaded , bodice.
I

lately. .GracWefl, gold. . curtains I
k^iPt the coroner .way; This pne l For the really re^kleKS action, • all

smothered - the . first set like' th^ should Iteep: the wolf away as well., y-or^ .grey ^v sil-

wrabiiiuBa oh a. Christmas palcKage. |
^ scenes, each more .lo\xly than

[ v^r yilitiph. . A male .trio ioOli; the

*Blues" portion'- a. bit better,' vyith
'

tioft- blue hangings! st^^^^

various stages of dance from the

Indian throug"h GolOnial back to

the Ihdian-T-'judigfing by the amount

rthe preceding one;- a riot of iQOlor

such .'.-as on^ly the Roxy - . cart;, as^
semble.;. certainly 'it is worth, the
supreme effort it "must have cost;

"They Had to See P;arii3'.' and they

time between and made good use of

it. KeiT and U'cstdn-iri their, fiimiliai'

sk c^ t < h . ;st j 1 1 aniusin g.

of coveHhg but- now called the jazz did, as only. Will. Rogers could Phow

days, Pinal /ijout bet^yeen j?izzjsts. it to Irene .Rich, Marguerite Chur
~

and the ballet fiends, ^the former; in chill ahd^ Owen
.
Pavis,

Perfume. Comer Qtis

All the laiiig'Ks are not in the the-

atre.. 'Try, a department store Oc-
ca.<'ionaily; Sterh B^^

a jwoductibin aS. .prcti&nU'dus as- the

current . "Schoheraz'ade;'* ,v Activl t

y

started last ;5^iday at seven o'clock

in the morning, when R:pxy^ set ;the

hghtihg to*: the ; ballot^- and ; coh-'

tlBUeii -until the mqmt^nt '.tlve: doorS'

were thrown ' .open lor
.
the-, flrat

show. .

It's a' gtand ' perfOrmaiioe .when

Roxy sit^ down at his improvised

desk in the iiuditorium .and rtihs

the gamtit of his lighir scale In or -:
~ and the ballet fiends, .the former in chill and Owen

.
Pavis,

.
Jr. Fi.ft [ca,«'ionally; Stern ^ Bros.; "for in- the gamut of hla light-scalq In oi

high hats, arid big b(>.ws, the: latter Porsay showed it to Will :and Will stanci'. On their . ."ATcado Floor," I dcr to get just the effect desired

111 Grecian styl.e. .yeilirig; ;;decide(3 a I told ;heij;.bf pklahoma; She 6\val- wjiioh jg b'igtown. for liasemcnt, is if s. beautibl to iwatch- the •rosultS;

draw, inythirip just so it finished..] lowed everything,- as.; nature iseems an ' elaborate pierfume fotJritain sup- of his versalilo iigh'tihg Bystem a,nd

Berfiiee jand Emily in tiieir familiar
j
to have^ordaihed ,~Rhe,: cOiild, 'MlleV p]yjng aioihizer.reflils if one prefers note the subtle changes In grad-'

routine, .'much- appreciated. A giri.lPorsay is a. cute little piece, her jt'so/or a favorite scent iifi ?i quaint ation.
• hame .ji.6t.. caught,' rhymed her bur- accent hieing as important as she Ujottle.'; But read the booklet de-

j
.He. cOhducts ^ rehedrsial^

lescjues o.f.all dance steps, good too. . thinks het .^yo^ are. Miss Rich scribiiig each and . then .understand | air of. a troubled pa,rcnt, at ..times

vShe deserves more' ajjplause than l mlg:ht have grown into a crea:tion

that," said voices; ;bu.t : hands eaicl hof .crys^^^ and isilver
:
cloth, the for-

nothingr maybe not. knowing the rijer. ailmost to her knees the. rhe-

language of .th6.. theatre. ''Curtain
|
taillc.- cloih, -.jf^laished. at regular, iW;-.

why it is ccjpyEighted; .No author I petulant, at times; plc^'^cd, but ai-

mentioned,; but It cotjJd be Elinor Uvays exacting.. He's apt .to biirst

Qlyn, - Perfumes are numbered as into a; fu;;y if instructions are not

well as named, A wise thought .Oon-] followed .prOmp orV.

girl had iit least two trips irom t.eryals; to ihe floor . in front an^ sidering riipst New iCorkers' French, der 'the ofCiE^hder from; the stage. B^it

aboye but not enough ;;on her; to take . into a train in back. Miiis
.
Churr hf^o..i, ''Ah insinuating.fragranc It the next .mPhien't. he has .forgotten

Jier. '
through a ; dream. ; Caiiitpl- is ehill's .Irb.Oks. simple .and .

girlish; subtly pmphasiies ^jhe's - 'personal: the Incident arid' the

Jbsihg the good tast^ that niade it praises be/ Bu To thts odeur, men are most culprit as ;thbug^^ he
.
yfere his fa-

iamouti> ;;: "Coium'bus :Pay .Overture"
j
philbsepher is actuan^ "YbUth in- I vorite. Ghild. He ; knows what ho

Well done; ...
- - 'i^

.
•.

.

for his; expressions,-..and they

Tracked lllusibh^ u goPd. - •

. /
' cian never, ciige," Or' No. 14, "Elervent grams -arid the short tim.O f^^

. -v . r ° • '
. • / • ,: ;^'. ,. .

•
: .;

'
-y - •

..
•' as the kiss of-young love, erithralW ratjoh,^' t^^^ is .remarkable lack

:iSom.e- people can .ta,ke. their ^illu-
.

; pj-ograiri is nO help to the reason ing, .ever. new.. ; The fragrance .for l of confusion sit rieheatsals. Roxy
jBibn : br; :.leave them. .'bU uij^.^^:^ Madonna of-; the Sleeping

|
the' iastidious ;dristocra.t." Therc;| addresse3 all .his; commands into a

in%iaphohe witb Outlets at the varl-

oiis light switches. Orders are

cryptic to tlio uninitiated. They
sound aomcthing liko vput froat ln

^1; 110 at E.; Use 2 brlnkets on the

O. P. side; Herriian, kill that moon"
-T-«nd if H"jrman ' doesn't cpmmit
luhacide speedily* Roxy Is apt to

they iate as nfecessary as ^ ^rii^rpf, to
QaTfe ft says . \ "a great love T are 20 in all and each .deswiptioh a

a .man. And so the perpetrators, of
all-conSumihg . ^passion thAt gem. Ralei a by-fine,

that English film.VBWckm?iil. should mto the -life -of a .
beautiful

rue the day:they destroyed our f^-ltn
.
" pitied lady.''' iBUt 'if it did. it. must l- .

' Double Features' Demisie

in the pmnippteric^^Jnfalllbilipj^^^ control^slie There's no teiling; where the Influ
of Scotland,Yard.. H Hol?y.Wp^ never, knew. Hef Opponent, a Rus- ehbe of the pattbr pictures -will stop
don^ thp .deed, internationaV com.- sian ^peasant, who had. worked h^r

;tj,ey can eliminate the double
plications must have ensued. ;• way Up to where she could sign

. Of all the dumb, stupid detegive ^e^h warrants, was as hard as a atfe. Should be a nbte^in the bbit fPfg^t >ai about; the volcc-savlng

work-even :a New York patrolrtan puii^an. 'mattress and' aS imposr o^jy^^ ^^^e de.^r deid days when ?«"<*;VP a, m'er^ty ycH to

could have done better. ; No mem- L^^^j^.
.^^ j^pj.esg. Her chief sport feature the cops tbOk the t^e ^^'thedral rafters with, "Hcr-

berof the famous VYatd ever dis-.i^-^g:gjjg-tjQng arid she had.a loOkKy^Qj^^- -^^j- j^^hg^^^oo^^ the hOrses
covered; or even thought, of. looking t^^t ;^ake; guns unnecessary. The ^j^^ ^^j^^eg. . never again
fbr the fingerprints on the handle

of the, knife "with which the little

lady; did her fanqy carving, or the

brushes she handled in the studio.

Her friend of the Yard paid the

titli^d -lady :^as.; one. of those mad- | .,j^g j^^^.^ dash up to the deserted
ca:p .sprites Wbo. goes in for the

gj^-^^^^j^ .^^^j^- ..j^jg hands, full. of. guns,
dance -of : the seven veilU J^arKea-

: j^jg j^g^^^j.^ fyjj courage .'just in
down to :one" .at a charity matmee. tj^g , to. fin the villain full of lead.?

Arid tiie audience needed .all What's to become- of all ; the robbed

man,, you dumb-bell, didn't I tell you
to kill that moon?" The moon dies

hurriedly, thereafter,

Roxy. is; the . complcto supervisor
Ho storms at quiet, gentle-mari

nejf-ed Ra;ppe If the orchestra is not
playing with unction' pr verye; he
apoloigrizea to him If a. repeat Is

necessary through the fault of one
of; the; dancers; he alternately

pouts and scolds at Lconldpff and
occa.siorialy rushes onto the stage
to iilustrate the proper action for

a. sentimental bit or a, big dramatic
mpmient. When ho gels what ho
wants he. approves with: "Now
we're getting, acquainted
The . ihipression la tha.1r everyone

Will wonders never , cea.'^e? An hn the Roxy family adorca Its Papa,
yiii impresB.un y^^.^ v

. which was tne [audience in the NeW York applauded but they're- all • frightfully anxious
."was .swept -away in the fall of.^cot- ter with him. 'rrhe Madonna oi ^ : ^ hla oneratic hum- riot to incur his wrath

Howcotild they be so|.«,e. Sleepin^;^arB" by any other |T>t^ .Buffo, after his PPeratH. num
|

not^tp^ur^bja^^^
^^^^

Scene on Friday,. X)n« of the Sul

Unfunny Girfs ;

'

I tan's spldifirs, as timid and un

Gompsoh'3 Tight Fit ; |
'•Midnight ; Paddles" Is Just a I

ml?Hant; as Prily ah. extra can be.

atisghalassen, but.iinneo.es.sarily vul-*

.

gar in spot?. ;. '
.

; Ramot\ iinfl RosiKV -sandwichfil

between opening and closing units
.

arid.-, assfpiod ii>y Presodo's .grand

orclicStrn, have a lovely act. "Their

dartclnis;; ..is. sinooth,; graceful, and
.

just'Bweli. Rbsita wears two gpwnsf

with a Spanif5h flavor,: well earric'd
.

:

o.iit aS to line 'and ;col.or; > .A., third .

worn for a piithevy wa,ltz is in 'sheU.

pink tuno.;arid Vbry pretty. •
'

.; Iri-nc Rich
.
..chps^o. ' distinguished -

^rcScks for- hor. A^aU(^ovl^le debut,

i'ler first is . Patpu's sw-oil-olog'ant .

black velvet .with the long skirt -

and net; colla-r,. arid .it second, .wMth .

a potitOrier look, trails its gold ele-

gance aJl. over the .
Palace, .stage,

,

The brevity \of the one-act playlet .

(a nvatrinVoniai .experiment . with an
irorilcifil tw.iEt)' may' ha,v^ been pc- :

cAslpried by' the fact that Misi
iuch • was simply dying to - get . to

her 'curtain-speech. Such an
.
pra- „

•

tlon; has not . been heard in years.

The ;' picture actress, wringing her

hands .and shyly bowing her head,

bocanie just, a.'ittle bitsy dirl again,

too ' darling .; for words-^or for thff

Palace, ;at least. ;Spmebody should .

stbp her;; • •:
'-:-; '•^;- '

.. •.'; -,.''.'

'*APP!a""''^ Trust

^'Applause" . makes visiial .
one-r o*

-thoso two^.timirig Xotharios' about,

whorti Helen Morgan:l$ always slngr

Ing, and gives tho songstress an of>-

pbrtUnity to be. trcriiuloui? .and

wbopy; Much :bf : her' qharacteriza- ,

tiori is awfuTly. :iB;pod; but .
there ..are

moments . in. her
.

portrayal .
bf the •:

;

pass© buricsqub qiiocn in . which she

resembles a, little girl dresf»lng Up in
,

her mother's old clothes and don- :

rilng thb frowsy wig left ovct from

last year's fancy dross party, ,

^

It must hia.ve. oebn djlllcult .to finC

"burlesque figures" In this hlftles*

age. Paramount ; o.utdid ; Itself Iti

casting tonnage for the backstage

parts, but the result isn't quite con-

vincing. The chorirics look: a bit

too beefy and the effect Is tbo. bb^

vious to rcceivo much laughter;.

blackmailer hush money, but -j^e chaHty to stand it. .Being unable gt^ge coaches an4 who's to get: the
never received, the other glove for Hve ..without .

luxury, .
she, vof K„ail, boys? The brily coriceivablb

, it. Final sounds were the three peo-.
.^oyrgg^ >^ent 'fpr ..

tons, of .
metal

^^^^^ to prevent .talking Westerns. is

pie laughing;
.
which, was just where Ljjoth and lace In negligee, rppes of

^j^^ number of mikes likely to be
it; left the public, with the laugh on

pga,Tig as big ais brariges, three <n U,iasted by those loud shitts thecow-
them. Technique as old-fashioned ^ ring, alriiost hiding her hand, and boys weari But it's really quite sad
fts. the .girl ^ho had .a '?good hat other evidences of money over mat-

'to contemplate the. palssing of the.
lor Sundays. The girlj Anny Ondra jgj. :

-^the little <;ut-uph--played with such jgf^ standing , at the .statipri while '

'

restraint there w^s a welNfounded^Ljjg ^^dy ^^nt off iboW^ Suave Layoffs
flu^piclon she was wearing a maslt..

i^e conquer- P'^*"*^^' x^^^ never Cea«^e'- An
All dmpression .of what she wore ^.liich was the only thing the mat- '

vvill wonders never cea, e... An

land Yard,
cruel?

the Sleeping; Cars" by .a"y „®^^<^''
kierl

nam^ -would be. just ap silly." '

"Gambling" Women Dressy

No audience, is "GaimblirigV very
much when it goes to • a George
Cohan show, and this particular orie

is th©- best, yet. It's a cleverly

written ihow.
;
when tlie ' aludience

can't see an inch ahead—and what
an added pleasure that is to one
whose diet; has been strictly film.

• The Pulton theatr^ cro\yd was all

steamed up,
,
turning out a houseful

of "talkies" thiat no artiount of ad-
vertising money could buy.; ' Santa
Claus reached Mary Philips early

•citreet Girl" as Betty Coriipson ''inbrning after" . effort to .j)e. furiJiy. .:»nOYf 's.HlsMirwh«n he' was sup-

plal^S S^e^ohn; iL a lil^tble iri the good old Sennet Way. Alma |

POsed to be holding a dramatic cur-

chaTacter and for once Betty gets I Bennett; and Natalie Joyce among

awav from gangsters. This, time it's the girls; They were no wo.r.se|

: - ' > -Fnr I than the'bthcrs but their names had
A dresH

a jazz band, so she doesn't get far

That "Radio Pictures' Beauty the ill luck to be caught

Chorus of 100" must have b.een off parade showed some gprgcous gowns

on a bus ride,- or else thought this and fUrs, ;ermlrie and white monkey

[was a silent picture.' Miss Comp- fur being, used several times to-

sori's black satin frpok with the gether. Fpr the cabaret scene one

long point just in front of the skirt of them wore. an atrocity, in rhine
.o^A-j i.-.- i?uV. <v,a Tiovt sj-'oond. arid Stone studded crerie. shadinK fron

tain -pose,

The Curtains closed, Roxy thun
dered, "WhO was that soldier?;

Opon tho curtains,; I want to sec
him."
When the Curtains opened the ofr

fending military man had disap-
peared. His remaining brethren
stood the gaff, and whole minutes

.^,,.6 x— ••- --.-r ^ ^ J I . . ^ u 1- I
later, tho Man Who Wouldn't Stay

fitted her like the next second ^nd. stone studded crepe, shading ^from Behind was- seen poking a fright-

she can stand tl^atkind of a fit. T^^^^
thft. vclour drop

^^^^^^^^ j^^^ ^.^^^^^^ ^^^^

an3":;lert a gerii bf:'^ ^^^^

stocking, both Of Which she filled
boys got their first raise and Jack I A dark-eyed blonde got in a few

to jperfectipn;_; Smartly dressed oahie-apj^earpa in a coOlie coat that close-ups that^muBt:hav6';glven the^|^^T'

a-ny girl might envy...light Colors except for the

satin; suit in the last actj yet even
though, she is blond that character
she plays is contrast enough. Her

|
Fay Marbe Beyond Words

with

camera, KlJ^jg 'eye-s.

.Disadvantages of Long' Skirts

Sorirows of sales ladie?, now that

Roxy'R. fthpws are always fun, but

I
they can't ^ top a dreiis rehearsal. .

cloth
. .coat • Was. pale' beige, with! .- p- .-j^^^be-jiea^^^^^^ here. VSure is

T

badger «nds oh: the . throw scarf;;
j,^. billed 'ail over as "America's tough trying to sell 'em these .days. :

Palaoc this week is knee.-rdeep 1ft

her .sa:tin pajamas; with sleeveless ".Words canriot de.<«crlhb .«Jhbrt women' say they: riiak© therii.l ""fidgets dnd units.
;
Midgets arc

coatr^ then a beautiful evening en-
j.^^^.^,, j^^.^ .dare anyone' try ? Of look tod dumpy, taller cOmplain they

|

j'*^'"®®;
V'^^®

darlings |n
.
^*^e^'*^e^or

seriible -bf 'cream velvet, 'the P^l'^ course .they did -.find one
.

Word.,, add . lO years to their ap
o,.

.

^

of three circular tiers back-dipped, j-.i^j^-^pj^i; and '

.•'hb; is a dear, but and the older Women just. hate to. igO

and tiie. short jacket with crossed
.ihat i.sn't all." l*hat '^iagne1ic;plar ' back to, Ippking their age. All the

scarf,; collar hanging its .sable d*^mon.$tra^ Miss
[
bc-.st tales arguments like absolutely

with beige silk blouse. - The grey

fiir collar on her evening ccjstu"ie

hung like'; a nc'cklace, apparently

without ; an opening anywhere.
;Lydia MacMillari wore •purple gloves

to match her ;co.''tuiiie. And that

-Jjlue -to:r_XoJ^'n ny^Cj; Cc»nn or" s "Broad
way Racket cera" .'-hould m'akr- hi^

.royalties roya J, "Ciamhling* If-- a

.fine Fhow and Gf-ort^c M. thf

dividend.

extra

Roxy's Double Headc'-

Pouble header at the Roxy, iE^tage

find screen both champion.s; in their"

fields; rather a banquet for the ty'
on the stage and on tho scroeri the

ear. With Will Rogere getting

from her, after of courte earning

it. Rafjuel 'Mt-llcr d.id: almc-t th.'i

.same- with '\^JoU'f
;
pcfjtr,

ctpiing lo call up the men.

Her gowns very lovely, cFrrrMl^

ly the blue for hfr waltz. Its skirt

[--y^.f^fjo--w-uife-A]ud^j<jrit:.->;:-W.a.s.xa-Ug.h^^

oV€r h*-r aim^: pAjiiK a c<iIK> effect

from: the back. H(r rim ostrich

'inmi/iing wt.' jn P^'Mf- v,i';olo tkirt

who.'--e .^o-ind«tioTj was little .laco

rufflf^,"?' and who.'c t.odiff; wa." of

cry.'^tali Tho o^trjf-h.us-ed lat'T was

a violet t-h,'id<', in separate plum.cf

over matching chiffon, banded in

cry.«tai whif h .'•.efmod lovoiy rnough

f.hurif.'(>i )ri h' t mourning copiumcs,

not . to rii' niipn her dyal'-; t. M-is-s.

Chandlfr jpbkod .»-'tunning in whlifip

pafm, bfa.utJfulJy fitted, and in all

black fr'in.rk-?', one phoiildr-r fctrap

wide f.nd one no now. Polly Moran
m?irlf> th" ruof-t of hf-r fev/ FCorifsL

a.s f<he always do^f< Roland Youn^'

mi^'bt havf b<en the mapcot of the

"to'di'«p*"i*'"^ witii7^ ''ind
i
"doomed .r*"piin^'nt," he was .';o lit lie

£ive her fifuVe a cJ.ante. The gilt" ' in.torijparilon with the others.

ick Sylvester act and: another -with

"Odds and Ends." Unite are two,
a.rid both very nice.
-There is- .much more class to

George. Chbos;' "Odds and Krids"
thari Is generally found in; the u.'^iial

vaodeviijo niusjcali Two prettily
drORscd toe- dancers twinkle on. to

"The Uiiholy:Night" is whoK'.salb I
coo anribunccments botween .s<!cneft

murdf.r. and has rriorfe than its Hh.i.rf arid la.ter do' ari isiccurato ;aml . fin-

of heart-stopping momr-nt??. Doro- ishr;d JVumber On their too.s. ...Chk

thv .S'/ti.'i^liari mu.'^t carry .hf-r wardr Ke-nnXidy helps with the .comedy,

robe on her .back. She arrived hcf best: numb».'r by; far iteihg thr;

witl^t bagp-aii-e Jbtrt worg^ Reveral
[
be lllgorerit

.
"fJas^oiks,'Vclr>U^ Jn" a"^VfoftkoTjt~no></~from"<jdyrrrgrTl*:'ra:n'"

Cf..s f!«T.'-lj\vlx), who could do Av.itli

a Utile; dietlnfy^'steps nic»;1y to br r

broth cr's tun «s and 1ookh .
cK n.n Ing

Sri a HOfiulned rig; of blue and silver

The entire art .Khow.s a g<)f)d .d".iJ

of thouBbt arid riioney have bcf.-n

,txp'arid<-d on Its productiorh; '

.Second unit is Jii.st a triflo rnad.

with Ol.sf n and .Tohnson it.'i l*-.'i;Oirii.:

mniafes. Aniu.'--]ng and ctuuplttt-li

.
Absurd Story ;

Thp picturo industry should not

shoulder .tho - entire blame for "Hia

Glorious Night," jphii Gllberfs lat-

est. Tlie pUly from, which it; wa8

.

taken -was pretty siiily, but the pic-,

turo Is just about the last word in

absurdity.! Capitol aiidlences laugh.

In the wrong spots and take the in-

limato glimpse Into royalty's Jove-

Ute as nothing mpre than a past^

tlara-boom-de-ay.
Gatheririe Dale Owen plays the

princess. One might add, and howl

She screens beautifully in her first

'

picture role.

One of the costumes, fiirnished s
hearty laugh during the following^

scene: .
.

Tho princess; arid her mothoi^

(Nance O'Neill), both in nogUgeo^

arc closeted In the royal boudoir.

Prefect of polico ria-ps, seokjng ad-

mlttance. .7
"Heavens, .

you're not going to see

him in -that, afo you,, madamfi?'-

a.sk3 the princess, pointing in dJ3«^

dain to her mother's; robe, gener-^

ously covered with fur.

Tfhe mother replies; "Of coutso"

not"—or its royal equlvalerit—and

thereupon removes the really mod-

est negligee and dons a diaphanous

and all-revealing toa-gowri.

Pararripunt's ;parling CQsturries

- F-rank-icariibria's --units iiL.Jll*.

Paramount are alwayo nice. This i

WGck^s "Song Shop" doesn't dlsap- n
point, from.the standpoint of cither >

style Or entertainment.- After sev-

eral weeks :Of cheap .;;chatter,. It's a.

relief to hiivc a progra;m that relioa :

on song and daricc and . stage ef-t

fects.. .

.'
.

'.•;

CoBtumca are darling, stressing,

blue and .
green in various sUitca,

with a too-riumber ; clothed in
;
puffy

white frocks of chiffon arid painted

satin. Two drops' are gra.rid: one

for lt&- beautiful use of blue ai<l

silver and another, .bacltlng for the

band, fpr its decorative treatment

of painted infttrumcnt.<5, --

' I'ro.sf^ntatlon. end.s with the Prison

Scone from Fau.st—which is as

good, for 'applauf'*', &» WfCvIng the

Am'.'rl<-an fiag. ,SUng .well by the

Fau."t Trio and .ha.s a n

I

re^rcdcmPr'

tion tnblc-au, 'a.s fsuch Tilings go.

:. Cpmnnpn ."Variety" Gag

Am. a pf 'logy is diif H'-'hn«-iilcr-An-

dr-r.-'fin fnr a rni^.stati lii'-ht . which
attr)biit«-<l all of tJio "Sc-andal-s"*

f>i,«turnfs to lOrtf and Max Weldy,
All but ^0 of tho co.stiimfs were
rnado in S.-A.'m s-fidib. XJncommoa
Chuttu s uiKtuimon sorry. ' /
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Inside Stuif-VaudeViDe

"Per" >-ipnaturos .by mah£^BerI3 and agents.. .on. Keith contracts, have

been dcolaVed null and void.- Contracta are not -now held binding by

Koith's unless sisried by the act or the owner If there is one.

VOL.XCVII. Ko.l

ISyEARS
(Fvoyn 7:6riety and CHiWcr)

• Long: internal disagreemehts in

Universa:i Films came to an end

wh6n Carl Laenimle boaght ,OU.t stock

holdings "of • :Pat Powers. Powers,

'twas sald,;had .put in about $5;000.

He got heariy. ?2po;oo6 fpr his .hold-;

iiigs/.- :

Notice' posted- on .the New. York
Palace boiard.:

"Performieris are bnly allowed to

take two boWs/^^ .
. , :

"If you have anything .
«lse to.

offer, go right, oh -with it."

The American Society pf Authors,

Composers & . Publisher?., promulr
gated its rpj^altles for music play-

ed for proht. u^^ase,. which it cal-

culated Wpuid affect; 6Q,000 ;
cafes,

theatres and ;other, placesV
. .

'

Keith's., cut, the scale of .admis-
sions at the Colonial/ once. I^ercy G.

WiUiams' aciB hous< Cost of .bills

was aiisp reduced' and: It wis' ap-
parent house .was Pn 'the down
grade.

"Spy mania"' was acute- in Amfer-

Ica. Sam Redfprd of Redford and
"Winchester, comedy Jugglers, was
arrested at the Gahadlaii bcirder

when a Canadian custom^ InsiJec-

tor found a false beard In his ppck-:

'et arid a trunk .full, of, cannon balls

and pther odd props. ;.•

House Peters was Ip.oklng; fpr a
bungalpw handily Ipcated In Sputh -

em Califprhla, Fadt-that he wanted
tp buy It. and settle, dpwa on the
Cpast was news.

Rev. Pr. Christian P. Reisner,

New York clergynian, signed conr
tract with Box Office Attractibris

(William Fox) to take selected film

releases tp exhibit to his cpngrega
tipn.

War time slump in. theatre busi
ness inspired . Big Time .vaudfivllle

tp make an appeal tp performers
all over tp agre^ tp. a put. in salary.

50 YEARS AGO

(FrprtJ Cllpper>
Baseball was all pver Sept. .28

except for a series to determine
the championship among J^ow York,
semi-pfos. Interest centered ' In

number of experimental games to

test out suggestions for changes In

the rules for the betterment of the
game.' Boston and Chicagp played
such a service.

Much /publicity ts. lo-st to Keith in Xioa Ahgclifes. because, of tl^e present

afrangenoent Pf /.last minute bppkings.

bnt hboker;;iasscrt3 that programs for. houses there. ard. sPmetimes not

Set until the day they' p'pen. Plenty squawks fr'p.m all dcpartni^hta. .

.Ottawa (Can.) press, is compliiining bitterly, against alleged shut-dut pf
British plays frpni only legit hpuse In t.pwn,- pwing to previPus cpritract
binding new prpprletora itp .take N.ew York plays; Sp far : thei*e' lilavo

been several British plays a^^ Ills Majesty's, Includihef pne. wprld- premiere.
Outlook- npt sp gpod for futHre. ; /.

RKQ is circularizihg.:all of its booking office,

:

envjjloyfees in . Newf York to join . an prgahiSiatipn

liiies pf those eonducted. by the filni companies. •

Cliih will sponsor dahces -and .athletic . events, -With annual .dues to

keep- it ;6:oihg.^ .•
:

•

'..V.V V-:/.^
•' ' /

John N'olah, father-ih-Vaw .of .Qeprge; .M. Cphan 'arid . Sam H;.; Harrlis,
pied recently In Bpstpn/ irlesSrs. Cohan and Harris attendeid the'services.
The deceased was the father pf 18 children, 11 girls. Fpur pf the latter

theatre and subsidiary I

Were fprmeirly pn the stagfe. They are Agnes (Mrs! Gphah), Alice (Mrs.

social club along the 1
1*^"'!'^), Lola MerrUl (Mrs. Fraink Otto.) and Grace.

A vstrumriier imported to H;611ywppd f6r picture work became/ sp

enamored of a blonde that he made arrangements fpr a settlement an^

divbrce frpm iiis wife, After the missus had agreed tp accept $20Q,00(>,

the perfprmer proceeded to make proposals.

He found that the blonde was perfectly cpriterit to retnain , With her

husband;/ .

;

•'..//,::.././''.:.
,,.

'/ /.••/•..•.

iSugehe
. Walter's retujrn tP New Xo^k fi'wni,ttplly\YPod;; brought a rave

frpni. the. .plkyWrlght. Pver the. jpptentialities of-Glprla SwanSPh for the

.

staige.; / Walter got his gauge fro.rh aiiss/Swaihspn's ciirr^^^^ taljier^ "The
Trespasser^" He! steamed up Al W.ppds and. that pfflce appears, tp have'
sent out a repprt Miss Swansbn will debut in a ^VPPds stage play.
Nothing decided upon "as. yet. The: film, star is- due ; to iinlsh up a

Cbiiple of mpre; tall«r.s fpr : jpseph Pi kennedy; before the. staige thing
will reach Its decisipn. V.

Stin no change in the roiitine. of. liPe^y's vaude bppklng office. It is

pperatirig In the past/ as. thbugh the Fox cohtrblUng stpck buy were
never made. J. H. Lui)in is Exercising all pf his fprmer supervislpn oyer

thie. pffice and Marvin Schenck cpntlnues tp db the hppking, wlthput inter-

ference .frpm /.Fbx's.- agency,
Every sp pften the Fox pfflce asks an act be pulled or rerbut^d and

it*s dbne, but beypnd that; np clpser cpnnectibn thus fan

Sbng ^plugger -wprking fpr a . Coast, concern .was
.

reputed tp be: In bad:

with his ;cpmpany^: Single wbman In vaude, wirited 'tP help 'hlin put, sp

asked hirh to come tp theatre after .matlriee as she ,
wanted tp tehearse

si'^song. V '
. •

' "
''

:.! / •

,Piugger Teplied that at five b'clock he.prepared. his eveiting toilette and
tha:t, 'irtyway, his piano playeir . wbtildn't cbme as; I* A. is a uniph town
and ho one works after five. \

--.

. "Well known .vaiide perfprmer, now pn, the Cpast, •was. pfiCered a dat? at

the Orpheum, Sah Franciscp, a^i headllner. 'Offer was made with the

prpvisj* that he use fpr^ a , partner a woman v^hp. stands well with Keith

bpbkersi • \
' "

.tiady; lipWeVer, didn't ohppse/ to work with the man; in question, claim-

ing slie'd do all the/ work and . he'd get all the dpUgh.; Result iio joh

with each telling, a different tale arpund HpllywPOdj

Interviewed by bne pf the Keith iNew.t^^ork^ was asked
to appear -for the RKO /radio ho She inquired how much and told

iiothing.; Replying She . had- been paid good . money the week before/;to

appear on a. commt^rclal hcur and . that, uhdeir that circumstance, hpw
could she appeair 'fpr nbthing/ the. bppfcer abruptly dismissed her, re-

marking, '."Then we'ir treat ypu the way/ypu're treating us.''

Whatever , that: may , have meant the girl dPesn't knpw, but the act,

she is in,, pne pf the best, ccmedy turns in va;ude, receiyed nb fUrtliier

bppkings frpni the Keitji pifRce. :

Three , small elephants carried by a midget/act w;ere recently trucked

frpm pne theatre tp anpther in :the same city. .Under .the ' rules pf the

theatrical transfer uniprt, twp unipn helpers, at $25 each, .Were assigned

tp the transfer. The undersized elephants arie
.
very vicipus .tpward any-

pne but a niidget or their bwn trainen The ti-^^ansfer men were warned
npc to go near theni. They didn't get near-eriough tp help even In picking

up the •<jha;ins; ;
•

:

'

' '

Ali the bpys cpuld dP Was tp stand .by and watch the Ipadinig prpcess,

ride tP thie next ^tand in the driver's seal, then stand by and watch the

elephants ..unloaded. l?pr thiei hard day's- wprk they - receiyed ?50,

Maurice Camplbell,;, Federal prphibitloii admin:istratpr in Greater NeW.
York> was[, formerly ideht^fled wU ' '

He wprked on the. Herald In Washlngtph .and married . Henrietta jCrps

-

man,, legit star;^^ was;- jpress agent tbr ;the , Grfind O.^ ^ H^^^^ ilso,
traveled' ahead ;bi May Irwih. .a^

"The Campbeli-Crpsman . CPiiple .prPduced "Mistress Nelle" at the Bijou,.
Pittsburgh/ and later Sent it cm tpUn - -

Miss Crosman has been . appe.a.ring^^^^ Tyler management.'-

A legit producer's wife, not ..mbre ithan fbur yeariai Piit pf thb chbrus,
has spclal register asp.iratlonsv; Two season's ^in - Palnv'.'.-p it.

:

In; order to further heir, ambitions she- has as her sbciety. mentors a hahd-
spme ypung man and his .sister, the .sbn and daugh^^ of pne' pf the',

apartment hptei pperatprs in the . winter r,esprt'. - About, the best they
can get. her is a free mingling in the lesser' curtents /of the. sbciai- swini,
in Palni Beach durlhg th^ seasph. Her .Sbciai aini>itloh.s, however,/hav«

I

kept her husband Inactive in the theatre, du^^

Arthur Sammerstelh. has. exercised his optlbn oin the. foreign rights tp,

"Sweet Adelfne" by t>ayment tP Jerome /Kern ' and .
Oscar HamTnerstein

'

It. pf advance rpyalty equal tP advance fpr the Ameiican prpductlph.
.Rules pf the Dramatist Guild prpvlde tha,t the prcducier must: take-up .the.

pptiph for. fbrelgn riglits T^^hin^^^ 60 days after the. New Yprk opening,
ptherwise the playwrights .may act Independently In hegPtiating .fpr:..fp^-

eign. prpductlph. .: \

}~~'

Failure tp act within the' reqaired time, is/ said tp have Ipst Ziegfeld'.

last seasph any Interest In th^ fbVeigii prcduct .

The breaks pf slipw business are exemplified in the case of Dick
Krakauer. WhP was. With Sam Harris last year as casting directpr and
general handy manr when that prpducer had five flpps put pf six shpws.
Up until, a. mpn^h agp -Krakauer: was asspolated with Harris when ' an
pffer. tp become general' manager fpr/ ISdgar Selwyn tiempted him. Hardly-
had- he stepped put when Harns brought in "June Moon,'' which. Krakauer
helped to cast. The show lightly hopked up nbw- Ippks like. a big mpney
maker fpr Harris and Krakauer, had he hting on with his old bpss, would
have been in for a small piece of the prpflts. itast. week Harris paid

.

the cast pf "June Moon," a full week's, salary for five performances,; the
show; bpening Wednesday night, and getting unanimous rave notices.

The "new'f Manhattan Athletic
club held its first fall game at its

grounds, 57th street and Eighth
avenue, New York. Southwest cor-

ner of the -fleid held a large grand-
stand and the 57th street .^ide was
occupied by bleachers.

. ... ..

Remodelled Chicago Academy of

MusiG--opcnCd.-w4th.>a...varic,ly.jBhQiv^

Nick Norton, ;w,hp died only recent-;

ly, being amusement director.

Controversy over
.
English .. and

Ariierican '. prbhuhcia . civnio up
in ah; Pdd- way, although there were
no talking .

pic ures tp prpvpke the

debate/ It -was noted that in "The
School, for Scandal," current in

New. York, there was a conflict be
tween Rose Coghlan, Pearl Eytiiige

and. :
Stella:

' BoniraOo on certain

words, among- theni heing "neither."

English, actress saicl it was "ny

*^ther'.'.: arid ' Americans' c'allo.d it

: '<nec-ther/'. ' -

' Jphh . R. Rogers .sued J. Iv. Em-
mett for . $840 claimed as due for

services as business nianjiBDr

"Yours l^rerrily" 'got .
but an a t-

't-irh ni f'*''''-' I^nvrnt-tiJlicing- a non-
re?sido.nt, Rogers' .couUln't linil amy
in'operty to lay it on.

One pf the first children's cases

under a , new la:w was thiat Pf 10

year-pld Katie Brpwn, equesfri

enne In O'Brien's circus. Child was
taken away frpm her trainer and

sent to scilppl.. Law fprbade It-ain

Ing minors fpr public perfprmances

.before they were 16.

Over 50 acts, many Well: knpwn>' hive been cancelled and paid pff In

the past year after ppeniiig perfprmances at ;the Capltpl, New Yprk.

This Is a result pf the CapitPl units opening cpld. with but pne pr twP
'rehearsals^ •

,

'"'
.

, ./„/ .

. . A suggestion that Lbew's launch their Units pff, BrpadWay, at the

Valencia, Jamaica, is said not to be acceptable to the prpduction staff

for various reasons, one geographical, the pther a desire to advertise

the units as '^direbt froin the Capltpl." In many cases' the acts are/nbt
cancelled: until after the secPnd pr third perfprmance. .

An Illustratlpn pf a well-knpwn name getting behind the black ball

was Edna Covey, standard turn commanding a big salary. After failing

to get over with the first two audiences Miss Covey was cancelled but
her Substitute could not make the third performance and she -went on
again. On the third try she was the hit of the show and remained.there
after: for the balance of the week. .

,

Margaret Ahglin's claim for $1,300 fpr a week's salary and expenses
frpm Sherman Brbwn, Milwaukee stpck manager, Will' be heard ^by; an
arbitration committee, today (Wed.). Miss Anglih sets up she Was en-
gaged as guest', star for . "The Woman In Brcnze," which was tp have
been" prpduced at the Davidson, theatre,^Mil-waukee, last Spring by Brown;
When Miss Anglin arrived in . Milwaukee and: was told by Brown that

she vv'-ould have to report for rehearsal with his stock cpmpany she
rebelled, declaring she was up in her lines, having played lead In tho
drama a thousand times. As a result. Brown called the shoW off, follow-
ing 'Which Miss Anglin filed her clalnri with Equity for a Week's salary
of $1,000 and $300 expenses for her trip west and return.

While operating at an estimated $200 weekly deficit for the past year,

R-K-d is still maintaining Its. special music arranging department, under
direction of , Milton Schwartzwald.
This depai'tnierit has been in existence now for over 12 months, with

a $8,000 yearly budget cpyering it, yet it has dipped In the red way pver
that amount. Primarily the department Was installed ias a cpnveniehce
and scrvi.ce to acts, whp have .special music Pr eveii standard prchestrar
tions which need to be ti,\ken care of. /

'

Acts are charged an average cost of 50c; a page for this Work, repre-
.sfin:ting/;cost., ipricve. ,t(V: thi^^ "For years .acts, wpuifl/iceme.ih
with badly written orchestrations. ,//..
R-Iv-O's nrrangihg department has. special vaud'e arrangers /who un

clerstand. vaude orchestra.' / Tliey have been
.
looking after this item ; for

acts durinf? the past .year: Besides scoring an act'? music, it is kept
pn file where it .caii aUVayif be obtained. Rep^atemeht'Seryice'Is free..

During the Bostpn wrangle ever "Strange Interlude" Richard Bennett
was appearing In ..the tbwh In "Jarnegan.'* Bennett. In; his customary
curtain speech nightly panned Boston . and its mayor fpr barring the-

shpw as weU as Its pepple fpr standing fpr it. "If ypu want.Quincy tP
be the centre pf New England culture by accepting what Bpstpn 'can't
play, that's up tp ypu," said Bennett, who mentioned "Strange Interlude"
severial times.
With Guild show Erlanger-bobked, /much to the Shuberts'. regret, It

is claimed that an brder has beeif giVen Irt the Shubert pfflce that no
play with Bennett in It can appear, in a Shubert hcuse; that Bennett
is now "opposition" through having, plugged an Erlanger ,a.ttractibn. V
With Mae West in "Diamond LIl," ShUbert-booked allowed In Bostbn,

it's commehcirig to Ippk funny dpwn. that way and as thpugh the
Shubert's held an in there spme way.

i3ad business again repprted at Keith's/ Riverside, New York, now
trylhg price, more with big time vaudei /The' Riverside, in a gopd big
time jielghbbrhood, is going weekly In the red. It is antlcpated that

shortly its, policy w-ill be switched back to vaudfihn or straight pictures,

continuous performance. The 81st Street theatre, alsp Keith's and play-

ing vaudfilm ipn a Split . \yeek, is doing nipro weekly grosS. than the

Riverside^ '

/: :

•

T\Vp. bther Keith big timers are reported in danger of a pollpy change
from big time twice daily to something else, They are the Orpheiims
at liOS Angeles arid ; Sari Francisco, The L. A. Orpheum came along
.sweepingly last spring and into the summer, but In recent months' has
been shot to pieces. A large wbckly subscription list running into the
thousands, is now said to be down tiV hundreds and a^Switch in enter-

tainment expected any tlri\e.

With Keith's aiihvaukee big timer diie»to change to a grind, it will be
no surprise If, by Ncwjjfear's the only two' big timera Keith's will 'have

"First Mortgage," which bpened Thursday and closed
, Saturday was

believed by many who isaw it and know the playwright, Louis Weitzen-
kornx managiri^ .editor pf the Graphic* tp be partly autpbipgraphical in
'COnteht:

;
The- pray riceived b'ne~o'f the severest" panriirigs of the seasbn,

with the result that the producers, Harry Hayman and William iE». Farns-
wprth, decided ph a hasty closing,; blov^irig about- 15 grand and setting a
short' run record for the seaspn. '

.

""
: / r

::- ^
•

•
-

Robert Littell, critic of the Wprld, the daily with which Weltzenkprn
\yas fcrmerly. associated as Sunday. iriagazine. editor, harpooned the piece
mercilessly as follows: •

"The kind of humpr that thinks it funny tp cause bid ladies tp ask. the
way tP the bathropniJ The rpbm in the house of/life where, it/seems
to me, ^'First Mortgage" most fitly belonged" ,

Jack White, comic
^ with George. White.'s ''Scandals,"; has bbwed out pf

.

the final scene pf the shbW in which abPut 30 pepple enter a swimming
pool in evening clothes and disappear only to reappear. White fpr the
past three weeks : has been ; taking the ducking fully clcthed, replacing
George White, the producer, the third night of the show. George ien-

cpuritered plenty pf trpuble in getting spmepne to replaiqe Jack in' the
water bit but finally prevailed upon one of the boys In the Elm City
Quartet to take the double drenching. Water in the poor which runs
the length of the stage Is changed three times a week and evcrycne in the.
scene is already wPrrylrig abput winter cplds. . .

.
Geprge White, appearing In several scenes In the first half of the

show, is about ready to bow himself Put altogether as sppn as he. cart
get soriioone to fill his spots. .-

-

left are the I'alacos, in New 'Sofk and Chicago.

Agaln.st constant protests from its own house nTiariagers, Keith's x'on-

tinues to play the Marcus show in all of the best Keith theatres. The
booking otllcc In.sista the. .Marcus show. Is worthy. But' against the
house managers' reports, the booking office's only answer is that the
managers don't know what they're talking about.
The limit was reached when one manager with a wide reputation for

knowing his o\yn neighborhood and theatre threatened to resign before
h.> would inflict the Miircus show pn his audiences. His argument was
that if the gro.'^s of the week the Marcus show played his hpuses didn't

Shpw the ill effects, the ensuing weeks./would. What he predicted became
a fact.

.

.'

"The Marcus alibi for "Variety's" pans and reports on his dirty, indecent
turkey stock burlesque tabs is that "Va.rlety" wanted Marcus to advertise
and he refused. "Variety" wpuld np mbre accept an advertisement fbr a
dirty Marcus shew pr tab than it Wpuld fbr a dirty pr sex film.
Marcus' recprd as a wild catter with his turkeys all over the cpuntry

is pne pf arrests fpr Indecent paper, shpws stppped or plpsed and paper*
prdered cpvered, besides the pther things that .pccur tP a shp'wman such
as he Is who helps to brine censorship tP stage and screen.
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Broadway may be paTtiany affectr

ed neit :week by 4 strike of musi-
cians, involved by a wage di:spute

concerning thQ 'orchfesitra

deipllia's legrit tliWtres./Seyeral mu-
Bical attractions playing Ei'langer

and Shubert houses , ma;^. bei forced

to suspend.
.
Th?lt 'applies, also to

Boston, an<l in; a . grieater measure.
to .Ghicagp. -'^ ..v

Philadelphia is closed, to altrac-
' tibns, not having:- li^d any this sesi-.

son because of the lo.cai tinlon's .de-:

niands. '
'

•'

The report ±hat nil Shu.b.ert a^
Erlangei* theatres; oil BroadAv^y and
in the key- cities woilld be fo^rced

to shut down Monday ..because of a
sympathetic w^-lk-Qut -

' of
;
stage

httnds has no fbundation; All con*-

tracts between the. stage ha.ndd

and the managers provide .for two
weeks' notice. No notice has . been
served .to date. •.• It . is stated the

stage hands ifavor the musicians*

stan^ ?is a matter of union affllia-

;tionw^

The strike threat was precipU
tated by the. stand of 45 or . 50
house musiciaiis in Phlla.^ backed
by the local tjnioil. /

Ei'langer and . the ' Shuberts are
firm in refusing to concede the de-
mands. IPhiladelphia his been a
lipsing legit

.
proposition, for years

because of the many try.-outs sent
there
•The. t'hilly union wants ah ihr

crease bf $12 per .mari, per week to

offset dark weeks and a g:uarantee
of 2.5 oiit of 30 conseciitiye weeks
per season. Originally, they asked
for ^24: increase and a, '30-.week

• guarantee. The first diemand would
place Phila.'a musician wage scale

higher than New $85 per
man . as against $80

In' New York there is . a minimum
cf four, men In the orchestra; pit in

dramatic houses. In Phila. the
minimum is seven men and in mu
Bicai coniedy theatres i2i

A further managerial ;. protest
over the Philai^ situation is the rule

. that there must be a local musician
engaged for every: man brought in

with musfcal attractions. Also the
locals must be paid whpther used
or not. -

Eight, Cities Named
The call to walk out issued by

the American Federation of Musi-
cians was made for Shubert and

. Erlanger theatres in New York,
Phila.,. Chicago^ Boston, St. Louis,
Cincinnati, NeW- Haven and Wil-
mington, The latter two stands
appear to have been added because
of their approach points to Broad-
way, No road call to musicians
with traveling attractions has heen
reported.

— The only : point where the stage
hand^ gave two weeks' notice was

. Phila;, where; there is- nb legit at-

. tradtiott. T The call "' is dated^^^^^^-;^^^^

Oct. 20 /Suriday). The rieason 'the

thrust is against lErlanger iand the
Shuberts is because of their cbn-
trpV through ownership, or. booking
of most of the out - of town . the-
atres.

in their staiiid' againiSt the. Pliila.

locals the managers : seek a with-
drawal of the dark weeks' fulo.

Thi.<3 rule requiring pay for dark
weeks w^as stricken but this season
hy locals in New Haven, Hartford,
Cleveland :and St. Louis.

Shows Affected
If the mu.siciahs walk/ Monday,

the managers will not attf'mpt to

vim the shows affected. . In New
'York ''Whoopee," ' ''Tho Stroct
Slnl;.^^•" and "Skr-t<^h iiook;' would
••iis))(r-nd.

. Othf.-r inii.^i'-.nls):' aro in iii-

<l<l)C-n(10nt hbuso.y. In J!l)^-t(^n ".Ani-

=^=^l==rTacliW''°?m^^
A-(Hil.(l be shut. Chi'^iiRo W(i\il<V f^'"'

walkout niorc ti:iin Ni-W
1

5c Fare Issue

It is 9aid this actually hap-
pened.
.At least two - people Have

ebm.e to the Liberty theatre;,

where Edward Blatt's "Sub-

.

.W'ay Express'' is ru and.
pushed , a ; nickel through the
aperture in the box oifice.

SHUBERTS NOT ON LIST

"ADEUNE" NO. 2 CAN'T

CAST ROAD COMPANY

Arthur Hammerstein has ' called

off the sedbnd "Sweet Adeline" com-;
pany following • reported failure to

reacii. road terms with principals,

also principals wanted. The No. 2

project may be dropped altogether;
Cast engaged included Frank Cra-

ven, Blanche Ring, Mary Charles,
Thomas Ross and Dorothy Mackaye.
Company was to have gone for a

run at the Majestic, Chicago. '.

Shuberts' New Clause on

Producers kr Crew

Something recently reported in the
Shubert contracts between shows
and theatres is a clause Which
states that attractions shall share
on the expense of the house cx'ew of

stage hands used in getting seen
ery; etc., into a theati-e. It's a new
wrinkle in legit production con
tracts and so far exclusive with
the Shuberts.

Previous practice for years has
been that the show's crew . helps

and ' the theatre's crew helps and
that thei; show pays for Its crew and
tb.ai: the theatre pays for its cr.ew.

This new gag has the show pay-
ing for its own crew, and sharing

(pro. rata, which means anywher^
from 60% up) on the house crew's

salary.

There Avas no formal announce
ment made of this new line in the

contract, it being discovered when
settling up time came in one of the

road houses.

Play at Egan's

Los Angeles, Oct. 15

Small Egan theatre opens Oct. 18

with "Unusual Weather" by Herbert
Deshon.
Al Shield? Is producing, with

.Thoriias. . Sttctzer and .
Qpal Cotton

heading ca.st.

New Season Sharply- Brings

Displacement .of Younger
iProducers Who Scored
Last Sea«>nr--BroGk Perai-

; l^rton Excep'tif

Hits Ahticip^tedi

Yankee" played tl^ere for two;

weeks/ Using only pianist, drummer
and leader, who traveled .with the

show. No such attempt is contem-

plated in such a situa^tion as a gen-

eral walkout of niusiciiiris.'

Both Joseph "Weber of the Amer^;

ican .Federation of. MusiciuhK and

William F. Canavan, liead of tho.

I. A. T. S. Q. E:, are in Toronto and

have been this wofk and .
latit. at-

tending the convention
.
of the

AnVerican i/'ederation of . Labor.
'

C.anavari holds the power to
[
fall

out the stagehand.s.? l.o.cjiN. .-
TlMt

right i{5. vested in .fvci-y r.pntrlK't the

lo(.^Mls sign wjtlV ti>o.)nanagr-rrf.'..\Vliilo;

contraf'ts.ar.c .si«iio(l awl thf lo.'-alp

ox'.'cutc th'MTi th'-i-o :irt: •lau.TiV-'>> li)''h

PlXtcify."tliat n'otliUiK i'r..il) < \ '

r

.(•i)iisiru(:tl to' •iiUv.i-rvij«V. wit li 'Kny

il.!i-i;iiit.in tlli" i'.iity «-;' It" s- ••'jul

li.iTiJil. /ilii;iii>;i;. Iiy i "f a }>i U>y

York l^ryiil.iAii'inii.", In. ni'.'T wi-i 'l-',
''^

Broadway's new. season has an

outstandihg feature—th« reg ularity

with, which the older producers are

sticking' across hits. Last season

the hits scored by the .younger men

la' the managerial field, wa.s in sorii.e-

whiaf sharp contrast^ principally, in.

the musical; comedy 'fijeld.

Right now yyith the season "a

month and a half old, the come-

backs of the so-called regulars or

independents is a pointed fact. Per

haps it iis a. matter of experience and

skill in selection of plays. There is

the factor of presentation knowl

edge.
The season's . first hit came from

the most mature of producers, David
tBelasco. He says he speared "It's a
Wise Child" from the air,' but there

is more to It. than that; The script

had been around for some time and
In other offices.

Arthur Hammerstein soon after

wards ushered in "Sweet Adeline,

rated . the best musical attraction

he has presented since "Rose
Ma,rie."

Cohan's 2-Way Hit

George M. Cohan scored the first

dramatic hit of th"e season almost
at the same time with "Gariibling."

He wrote and is playing in it, re-

calling the fermer Cohan successes
• A. H. Wodds brought three melo-
dramas in on top of each other be;

cause of the Inrush of murder and
mystery shows. He clicked with
one, "Scarlet Pages" and has sev
era! more up his sleeve.
,; George White and his lOth "Scan
dais" is doiiig nicely as a money
draw.

. Pemberton's Smash
Brock pembertonj while not of the

older bunch, had been waiting after

several seasons of fair success,

then crashed through with "Strict-

ly Li.shonorable," .a comedy smash
Last week Sam' H. Harris pre-

sented what Is regarded as the big-

gest laugh show of the season in

"June Moon.'! This show, and it

dbubtle.ss goes for the other."?, is an
example of managerial clas.s. In

Atlantic' City Ijtst summer it was
badly in need of rewriting. The
vHocond-and third acts, were revised.

The authors supplied the new ma
terial. but it was Harris who had
confidence the -piny could be put
across and he advised the authors
where to concentrate . on -the script.

Several, additional ' attractions

froui .th.G older ;group .may yet. be
rritiVd . among, the ' succefsses, Indi

cUtitons are that 29-30 will be thie

nr.<t .^f.'H.son geincrallyi.tha.t 'the red

oviiuxnd prdciufing.. inahagers have
had in years.

included: Jri' the attraclions: from
tliu t .sourre that are .Well up' In rat-

ing arc Arch Scrwyn's' "Many
\\^ii.Ts" and • Gilhert .Miller's

."f.'aniVlfe Light,"; both impbruition.s;

.'(Ksb. "Tho Criminal Corto." .offf-rod

hy \Vliliam Harris, Jr., b^sidos

otljcr.s among the .same groiip pi'«j-

.(iiv-'r-d .as hits. '/. .
>^".

. ;

Xo^riMy ali.-ziit ..in 'h" o

FVv.fc, .'.-ia'Vf; hit.', . to datf; i« ;i ').:o

(1
.

• • ior. . f'v liio .syi.'Jbfrts.

Memoriam Bostoniensis

An iiotpr in Boston '

.:.
• .

Cannot, speak,
He eannpt gosiui-o or oven sing

,

A thing i'a.solviiMU'' ..or (\bs^o

Jvor WiUk. along tho- 'niT^ibi :'.

Nor aot; frbni tiio. .{lt>or-^.npt by,

a- mile;.
.

Nor can a niaidon b.are hov
logs; . .

•

Nor even dar^^ to hi for her sex ;

Nor~ even 'incn,tioh the Oedipus
:

• Ilex;
. Nor rhake ; wisocraoVR abpxit

laying per.ejis;

Nor dan. she wear , a one-piece

suit; .' ..: '"
.-.

Nor even bare a single foot; :

Ajid
.
Gilda ; (Jray jciln^t dance

,
:hor Way; ;

; No.r Jimniiy Burante cliiine a

:
•

,
lay; •

'./'
. .

.

Ajient ;a qiider bi' a dopey jay ;

-Nor mention' hcU nbr act too

.
gay; .

'

:.
.

.'

.Not .today—at Ipastjr.thcy V

/Not until a y hundred years

:. aw.iy-^ . • ..;

In . d«^ai^ old; Bqstoiy-'

ROSENTHAl, NEW ACTOR

AND OVERNIGHT HIT

NOVICES CRASH CHORUS

BEAUTS IN HOLDOUT

More novices t-han iyd incd chor
istdrs are showiHg up on audition

calls ^br new musicals, most of the

novices pupils of local dancing
schools and many making the grade
on looks. Directors Eickihr-- the n.bv

ices figure they. <?an -be trained to

the show- routines and arc taking the

chance pn themV
Despite ab.oenco of name beauts

and other Wo.sohed chorlstera'lrom

tho shaping, up sessions there's, no
slujrtage, in that 'division;: Merely
unwillin^ricsy upon pa.:t of . thc .gals

V'ho know their stuff lo bother with
auditions, and who ,

wiir;^

stroll in later .when the siiows. aq
tually. get into rehearsal.

Salary i.s another angle of the
holdout of the.reguliars. The nbvicefe

go in. for $40, but the traihed girlff,

demaiid inore and eventually get it

when sent for by the producers.;

Calls Went out for three Shubert
musicals, "Nina Rose,'! ".G. .'V. Fol-
lies" and "Fliedermaus" (latter tb

be renamed) last week with few of

the trained brigade putting in ap
pearance, but With stagers certain

the regular girls will come in later.

COHAN'S FRIARS' FROUC;

CLUB'S SILVER JUBILEE

-ilChtor. ITarry :Uo.*;onthal, plaiVif^t, •

oonii>o.«t'»*, orrh^stra; loadf'v;. tirvd now -.

a lirst-o,lass- stage. ' pbhiodlan. llo.'

."^tiind-s out. as' the
.
bO!?t: of fho playr

.

ers in
;
a oast of

.
cloVe-i'.. p'Hiplf in

"Jimo >.i;oon," /Broadw^iy's . newest .

coinedy ..^tnitV^h, at tire Broadhurst.
'JMioy .s.ay Rosoy was cUo.^on for

'

the p.a.Pt of ?ilaxie Svhwartz, the ar- .: .

ran.gor ' in . a pop song- publishing
IVbuso, ju.st to.' be hini.<?elf. Ho i.s

.

doing tiiat, but the . boy has per-
.

sonniity. lie .adniits. th.at 'if he were ,

'

half iis hand-sonie As the sketch; the
;

"Timps". printed' he wouldn't he so,.

havtV to look at.. ,
.'. '

'^

I'p to now Rosenthal wjii best: •

known; ambiig tiie social ,h\tj;islerites

of New York. HI.s -sodiety brcM.vo.stVas .:

'

have been favbrod by thT> mohoyed "

socials" for- y.ears, here and in Flox*-

ida.' La.st season he was at ' thb
Lido,- Bro.'id way's class, h.i gl.it.. club.
Tlion moved

;
his. musidkers . to the

Lido and .Miami. Prdvldusly he led
his orchestini at .the exclusive Bath ..

and Tennis -clui), Palm' Bcacir.
ROvsentlVn I's'scbring asi^^a^^^^^^

first tln.ie;'he stepped onto li stagei '.
-

has QVOu.sod eivvy ariiong. plenty of
playor.s. X3nc..dQScribois his role as
one "an .n'rtor woiiid pay $1,000 a
Week for the p'rivilegq of playing."
Any number: ' of gpod-luo-k toie-.

grams on the opening night. A darb
came from H.arold Rou^o; wlio
Called that.- day. for Europe; Ncx^
aftei'iibbri Rosey was caught .in- ";

stniotirig the porter how to spot his
.photos in front of vthe Broad hurst,

4'he bird laughed thati off easn>%
In Fjorlda aind among the social

set Rbscritlial has pwri many giggles
\yilh h|.s cbmiipsitions. With Irving
Cae.ser ho wrote a famous nuniber,
"I>ay in the Hay," . pubii.<ih(?;d : s^^
with another iyric. Another ane,

!''rhe-Duko of Alba,'' was even fiibre.'

sensational a.s privately .sung, Rpsey. .

compo.«jed the melody, Cae.sar ..arid

Hti)-ry Fender .siipplyine the lyric.

WYNN WITH ZIEGFED

IN NEW KERN SHOW

Ed Wynn is under engagement to

Flo Ziegfeld.- It was closed late

last wedk^ .

'

.

'

The comedian will
.
appcJir In a

Ziegfeld production with its music
by Jeroiiio Kern. Other details

have yet to be iset. ?
,

It ha.s been decided that the .show
will be in readIno.«3 around New
Ycar'.s.

George M. Cohan, Abbot of the

Fiiar.s.-will direct its next and .wha.t

ik planned as the rnbst elaboratd

Frolic in the history of the club.

The performance will celebrate the

Friars' Silvor Jubilee. The Frolic Is

dated for Nov, 24. One of - Broad-
way's, most commodious legitimate

theatres is to be used.

.A special feature ;will_ be, the ap-,

pearance of Cohan and Sam H. Har-
ris. It w in be the first time for the.

•former managerial tf^am tb caper on
the boards' together. Prior to the
.Joining of Cohan , and Willie Collier

in Friars 'i<S:plic shows, Harris was
Cohan'.s; original partnei'. Collier,

the l-'riars' Df.-rih, .. iS' 'on the .e6a,at,

'Which is the reason ^'hy H.nrrls is

battin.g for him. . A .squad of authors,
cpmpo.sor.s and artists will . assist

Coha n i n rfa d j- i n g; t ii e .
conimomoi-at

•ing.show.

Fritzi Scheff's Comeback

DeMille's Stage Operetta

For Los Angeles Showing

Hollywood, Oct. 15,

Cecil J{, BcMlUe and Willam De-
Mille are writing a stage operetta

to
:

. be produced locally. .: Herbert.

Stotiiart is writing the mu.sic and
Gus Edwards will do the staging.

.

Probable •that ;rei-ry: A^''^^*'^'^;"^"!

have one j'-ad.

Own Stock for Tryout

On Subscription Gag
Stock goes in next . week at the

Opera 'House, Grantwood, N. J.,

with Harry Abrams installing coin-
;

pahy. The opener Will ;be "bf-re-

iK'ls,'' a new; one: ;in for stor-k triar

whifh " Abrams will n-produce for

If-gi't later,; ; : ^
< 'oinjiany . inriudf'S John Sullivan,

Mari<in (iill, Mao Dineon. Harold
\)i:in, ,M;ir.t.li;i, ;\f '-(''orma'-k, Kratik;

' Mlif, Modlstf!," witlo: Fritvci H- lirff

. in )if'y of):Mii;.iI r<'il", v,''ill rnovf- from ,

I
.Tojvfjn's to thr; 'f'a'':.ii;0 next M'm-.| ,\Va:'ii'-)', ("h :iil>'-;.;ri'o'''l'; ami - lJuSr

Thr- revival of tho A'if tor H"r-
|

;ri vc .1 >ir' :-kl.' " '.

li'.it- ui'r-iic'al wl\y. i.l;ini!.f-il for f.vo At.'n.;ii..;M!-. ;^^Mllp|:rl;' ''•''''''''''''-•^

v,-i/ k'- only, h.nt :. it'':",«.»- fijrp'-:)!-:^ '••'ili.- : i<>M t i'-->iii Jiloi.g J'or" tfie

I
i':cr..'!r.;iriil : 'h'.-' i.li-li :'<iy Mi .m- '•j.i v.-:;i. :;)!•-: m:i'" !;<-t \v<-<-ii.

''•au.-se of the musicals thor(^, plav-
|

!)>7 i"i,i''['i'

mg ICrlangor and .'^Imli'-.-t tlr<'ii(re.-.
|

- ••-•plra'sure Bound,"* "F-ollow Thr'i,"

'X(w Jloon." "Show aTo.'it,'.' "I'.ain

'»r f^ihinc," "Fioretta" (I'eportod go-
ing off) ,and "Hold Everything."

Bf-forc trouble was adju.cted In

'•'•n-oit rfC'ently. "A •' < 'onn^r-tiout

, . ! iiii ^ I'd/l
.

I
'

i.il-'l" I" N-'".' '1

.l.J

ihiii.k' • al'cut rh'

Tn\;>-t Urst olif-.v. n;

lhf> tiiain. rtllU'f,
.

.

'J'liis'al.-o i.-ovi-rs tli'- iiioviii?': pi' -

inro t-iir-ratprH .atlili.itejl vith.Mi"

T. ^vhi'-h makes the I. A. -fiil;e

a'i«1ir,r!ry ....ll 'lif; ^ti-f.iii.'er.

HIHAT AUSPICES :

I-':.. • '•- M;i''l(lijx, ii.i-<)''-H'. < f '•)• .-•

W: -. iC.
• Vai:ilert><)t .Ir:. i.

i ; I.'-:...

'

• :• (I rr/ Flor'-nze Zicttfi -Id ;•. ;• ' •

jil.M Hinh Kliin;^ it'i- 'W'l.'infiee."

i..it':. r 1' avf;.s Ui a:'^^^':<i; oi w.t, t,]i

:\u l;KO vaud»' to'ir.

Mi-« M.iddMX' ha.-' bc-r-n yi-.r'i.i'l

J, ;'i.r, d''i i^r' rj"'!
'

'y ''.'<>''• v, '<;.:

1 1 T' '

.Ml

il.

Mii'e f-li;:,'i-.'ei,.r.(|t . ill*' il.

• I:'!!' '.a-, I-' ' li, iiW \',:'<il)-]-

•.••r
'

i riyy.^ ;}i ,i
i i liir ],\ ':i.< il..

'

.< !
'•

J.;- I I) r; f :v

RusVin Assistlnr)

R .:-'.!n V. .)] a i f .t.>: ;:

.Aii<le;':-f,ti in ".i!'m •)•.';..

"•hi:.' a") ]-. • 'l '-

.

'-««.••'

t.'i-Ji '')•,•. 1 <,l''

WENGEK. AT
'.'.

i I'.

J..;-M- "-N ' <
1,1, •.• ;i I !• .- .i!><i.>''-

1 u,:r ',
I !•. 1

•'
. I .."i

PARAMOUNT

lilt C<
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; H. A. McGill .will produce, a mj's-

iety me'Io; untitled xi^ yfti.

Samuel Shipman's lato.st plii.v,

•Day Lady,"
.
will : be tried put :.nox

t

week. •' in Grb.en^^ucli, Coiiiioc t i t-ij t.

Blartche :T:urka .
starfed;

:

suppoi-.tcd

by Charles'' Towbridge and Ruth..

Donnellj'. .

' "Union Depot/' eombdy dratna, is

In the making, . Three .
autiioVS—

,

Joe Iiaudfi, . Jr., Gene .Fp.wlei* .and.

Douglas Durkiri. .;Lattef :is 4 libvel-

ist. X-aurie is 'hoi to appear.: in; the

show, aianagement; ho t decided.
,

After doctoring the.' script; "The

Wall ;$etw,eeri'' has again gone into

.Rehearsal.

'/This: sjhow has an ail-?segr6 casi^

The- play:: Tsas wHtten by Frank
Wilson (colored).. '

. .

Cast of . ''She Waiked.. Home,"
Anne ^nchola* hfew , comedy, Gom- .

pleted,:'ihcludes:' Way.; yokes,. Min-
nie Dupree, . Aniie Sutheriahd>...e.lyde

Flilmoi-e.. Elsie Nichols, Bob/ Cum-
tnlng.s, • Frank:. Seasliey, .

Stanley

Price, Teddy- Gibson, Alfri^d Van
Runkel, Ed Jeps'on^ rBetty: Lawrence,
Don Huiit, . Gustav Araniln. ,

I''

"Prima Donna/' Avith the ifirst- act-

rewritten .'by : -its au.thbiv : j^pi'Othy

Speare, was returned to Charles T,.

Wagner, who - Is "to - produce it with -

Madge Kennedy as :the star;- This

will be the ciftly New York prbdiic-.

tipn by w;agnef He ^ plans to

divide Ala time on legit producihg
in Los Angeles lat^r ih the season^

The play was .
tried by Mliss Ken-

nedy ' in- stock this summ^
Greenwich^ Cpivh.

.

Demarest. and Ldhmullei' .
will

place "Woof-Wobf/V a musical com-
edy, in rehearsal .Oct; -28. ; .

-
;

•

"Make Me knoVw," a hew. ;all-

negro play by D. Frank Marcus,
who also directed, Is .doing nearby
dates until a New York house is

obtained. Progress Theatre GO., is

'producing. William. Seabury;. has
withdrawn. . Cast . is hieaded by-

Vivian Baber, of the Chi company
of "Harlem," . A. ' B. Corntiatheriere

and Burnett and ^Bailey, .who ap-
peared in "Gblp* Home.": T
are 21 in the., cast. .

-.

"Other Men's Wives/' by Walter
Hackett, has gone irt;tp rehear.sal foi;

Edgar. Selwyn . and opens, oiit pC

town latter part of nionth, headed
for New York. Cast includes Clair

borne Foster, Dotothy . H^ll, Hugh
Sinclair, Percy Ames

.
and-. othetsJ.

With "Wives'- set, SehVyn will line

up cast for revival of "Strike Up
the Band/' the George ^; JKauf-
manh-George Gershwin

.
musical

scrapped after tryout two ' seasons
ago

"Million Dollar .Gate/', by Edward
Anthony, ghost writcl:' for Gen<J
Tunney, and William Jordan Rapp,
editor of Ti'ue 'StOry iviagazlne, is

being readied for production: by the
authors tltemselvcs... Piece a com
edy concerns prize .fighting, train
ing camp, activities and inside stuff

on sportd writers
"Week End/' by Austin PaV.ker

lifted as first for Bela felau, incl
opens out of town, Oct. 21; and
Btecrs into New York two week's
later. Cast includes Viyleiino 0,s

borne,
.
Warren William, Hugh

O'Connor, Grant. liiills and Robert
Cook.
"Heads U.p/' Aarons and Freed-

Icy mUsical, .originally titled "Me
for .You," taken off fov revision
after Detroit, is how in rehearsal
with a new book by Jack AIcGowan
Rogers and Hart musical; score ha
been rota.lhed. Opens . in Ne\v.ul1< in
two weeks,

"A Wonderful Night/f an adapta
tlon of Johann Strauss' Vicnheso O'Hara.

operetta, "F!<-(lel:mai!s." has gone

into rohe.'iisiil for tho ShubGrts.and

opens cold at the Majestic; New
York, Oct. 28, /

. C'a.st inolUdcs .Solly Ward, Gladys

•Baxter, Helen Giimand, Allan Rogr
ors, riarileft Simons, ..Archie. Leach,

Hal Fpi-de, Charlca\ Lawi'Cnce, Jo-

soph Lertora ;and Ghaiie^ Chesney.

•Teter' F'lies High," listed as Myr-
i-on Fagari's Ticxt, is

' now casting
)

and due-fot reheaTi-sal. in two weeks.
|

James Thatcher, bf Century ' Play.:

COmjiany, is' in .finahcialiy.
.. .

; The "f'eter'' shoAV was the jceniet*

of considerable. ,
controvex'sy isomc

months, ago when Fagah claimed

services of Glenn- Hunter/ as star

after the latter had alignied with:
Murray Phillips for ^'Reborn." After

niuch fanfare iHuhter stuck w^ith

Phillips and is still in caist of "Ro-
born," hauled in for: .

i-epairs , after

tryout.

>'Homicide/Miy Miltpri H. Grbpper

and Edna. Sherry, has ^one into re-

hearsal with :William Hodge as

producer-star in association ^
ii. Erlanger./ The new marks
Hodge's ; breakaway from the Shu-

bei'ts with .
whom: he had ;

be.en

aligned ftiir ^:0: years.; .

Support includes: Henry Herbert,

Valerie -.Bcrgeire, Mary - Blali-, Ma;r-

garet Mullins, Hugh Huhtley,; Wil-•

fred^ Lytfell, .Charles ' Ashborn^ WH-,
liam Culieh, M; T. Webb, Laurence
6':SulliVah,' Aboti Adams, CVR;. Sage

and Peter Chohg.
'?The Booster" Is set to relight the

Bayes, New York,. Oct. 28. .

Cast .ihciudes . Lester Bernard,

Sam Wright, Jean New'eo'mbe, Marie

:Reichard„ Beatrice Miller, .josephine

Deffry, AVilliam .McFadderi,: Ben Mc^:

Laughlln, Helena -Rapport, .Kitty

Gldrk and' Tlibmas. Morrison; ;

: "Harigover/' by. is'at and Maj: Lief

,

Is to be convisrted .info a; musical

\Ylth authors .: of the - hovel doing

book and lyrics and Shuberts figur -

ing as. producers.
Mesars. Lief have preyiouslytcon-

tributed dialogue and
;
lyrics : for

several Shubert musicals.

.

"Her Scarlet Ladyship/' by Geof-

frey: Kerr, has been accepted for

prodiictiph :by Edgar Selwyn, who
will launch it jn December. Keri? is

a legit actor , arid this. /is his: first

effort, as . a play\vrlght. ^

"Bums" is the fancy title of a
hew "play by W.: Jordan Rapp which
will be produced on Broadway be

fore the holidays.

"Orjfase Paint/'^ the new George
Resner show. Which will be directed

by .j.. Harry Behrimp; goes Into .re-

hearsal Friday. :. ;

'

'^Wi.ngs of Youth/^ a hew piay bV
Elmer Harris,' has its premiere at

the Apollp, Atlantic City, next week,
with James Grady;: Dorothy Apple-
ton Gary, William C. Stonakfcr and
Thaddeus Barsten l:\ cast.

"Free of Charge/' by Warren
Lawrence,

.
goes into, rehearsal next

week .-under dirertion of the author.

Lawi'ehce . is brother t£ Vindent
Lawrence, latter: already tepre-

sented Wit"" "Among the Married"
at the B}jou,"New Y^Prk.; He alsp

authored "Quicksand," produced the

season before last by Anna Held,

.Jr. :

, Herman Shuriilin, formerly on his

own as.a l.egit producer, has. formed
a new producing firm of Shumlin,
Haight and Potter with the group's
first effort, "Button, Button," sot to

bow in at the Bijou, New York, Oct
'23.: .Cast includes^ L^^

:Allspn :sivip\vorth; Ann .Shoehiakor,

John Wostlej', justine.' Chase, Mary
GiJdea; Harry Cooke and Shirley:

200 G'S IN '^ALMAHACS"

DOUG BUTH
LEAVITT and LOCKWOOD

; ih "Hit-Bits of 1929"

With Ted Eddy and.- Band, the
iSeveri Hayden Gloria. Girls, .

Babs
Day a,nd Gattisbn -Jones and. Elsie

laiiiotf..-:
•.''•

This.w-eek CQcti 12), Keith's 105th
Street, Clevelarid.
Costumes .by Saul BUrirer Modes,

Irici -•'
.

' .::.-•

Direction CHAS. H. ALLEN

12 SlioWis Oat

Again, a; record nuriiber of iearly

season clo^ihgi>yis listfed,.t is. 1:2,

inclUdihg ;
sudden withdrawals last

Saturday,'' but two' cjaim to .be

moving to" other houses. .

'

."Almanac/' presented by John
Murray - Anderson at : Erlanger's,

went : pf£ after nine weeks. Despite

the a'vierage of $25,000 grOss weekly
the show went far into the red.

ALMANAPS
Opehed Au^. 14. "Hardly

first rate Broadway fare/' de-;

Glared. Wincheli(Mipr6r), while

Anderson (Journal) .quite, dif-

ferently said* -''Beautiful and
amusing new is.hbvy added tot

the list of absolute musts/'

Variety (Ibee)i said: "Ex-
(Bellent.. entertainnrien ought to

gather iiy niany Broadway
shekels." \

With John -
Murray Ander-

son's "AIm.ariacs'.' shoving. ipfC

:
Saturday nighti the, show ;ls

due to. go - back to the ware-

.

liousie. ';Aimanaci3,'^ it is ©S/^

timated,- :. cost : its ' . backers',

.arphnd: 200 g's before they call-

ed^it. quits.; - -.y '.'],

r Amon^ : those interested Is

Gil Boajg^" '

;

RCUU) SHOWS QUITTING

yONtROIlBlE BLAMED

'Phiyelphia' Couldn't Pay

Off—Notes for Salaries

Syracuse, Oct. 16.

:
Syraclise*s. ''road'.', seasoh which

got off to a late start last week with
a- . three-day engagenient

.
of

"Thunder in the Air/' English Im-
portdtion of the Dramatic League
of Chicago, was dealt another black
eye late last week when the booking
office cancelled; ''The ..Student

Prince" and ^'Godd News," dated to

successively follow "Journey's End."
Both companies are slated to

close, it was said, duei to .unsettled

theatrical labor cohditiohs. The
cancellations leave the Wieting
show.less . until sometime in Novem
ber. v: _ :.

••

"Thunder in the Air" was sL sad
flop , libre. RevIeWers found it jiot

for the masses, and not effective

theatre. ' Rb Miller, Glasgow
editor, and its author,; came from
Scotland to see the . American prpr
ductioh pf the piece, done last sea
son in Londph, and i'ai:is.

.

Plenty of grief arpund the Mans-
field Saturday night. ,. The players

in "Philadelphia" had hot' received

saiaries and as they had waived

the wefek.before, Equity had no say.
Quite a house in, a.bout |1,q66, sold

at -.cut fates.
:
Biit the. actors re-

fused to go an Unless slipped- some
coin. '

-.,-.:.: '

:•.
.

.

-.

The .show's backers Sa|d it .was
up to Harry Kline, for the .Chanihs.

.

Through Kline each of: the 15 -playr
ers received $10 eiach.. This .was

only after A: Raymond Gallo stated

a potential new . backer was out
front. Mythical or not the ange;!

mudt have changed his mind after

seeinjg the show. No further

dough was dug Monday ', and the

house went dark. .

Included among those concerned .

with the meller with Gallo were
Andy Wright and S. John Pat-ks,

author. The actors received noteai

for saiaries, the paper being, signed

with a, corporate name,
:

Frisco Grosses

CHI OPERA BUS. MGR.

DEMOTED-INSULL PICK

San Francisco, Oct. 15

Fair business was the rule here
with ' Pauline ifrederick in "The
Queen Was in the Parlour," Ameri
can. premiere of Noel Coward's Eng-
glish comedy-drama at the Curran
taking first place. Opened to Jam-
med house and heavy matinees get-^

ting better than $16,000;
At the Geary "The Kibitzer" drew

capacity at opening but tapered off,

believed due to approaching Je-wisb
holidays. Still girogs satisfactory at
$5.000.. Buy for second week is

heavy!
aL Henry Duffy's President "The

Shelf" doing consistent trade. Got
$5,300, while at Alcazar "Girl
Trouble/' starring Eugene O'Brien, ^^eni,.

Chicago, Oct. 15.

. The first big up.heaval . In the

Chicago. Opera Co. occurred here

when Herbert N. Johnson, for many
years business manager, was de-

moted to building manager.
Dema E. Harshbarger was slated

to replace Johnson but she slid^

from under and Samuel Insull is

picking a business, man from his

office to fill the spot;

Johnson was a .McCormlck. man,
coming over years ago at.. Mc-
cormick's request.

Cast es

Selena Royie replaces Katherlne
Standing, lead, "Thunder; in the

Air" (Chicago). " ,

'

Ernest Glendlnnlng replaces Les-

lie , Howard Oct. 21 in "Candle

"Cape Cod Follies" withdrawn Pull^d a lot of picture fans and

from Canlsp. Four weeks, starting ^^!gK^*|t?e^t„rth week of "The
.at the Bijou. An amateurish affair, pj^^ Tire/' held up with $2,500.

: :
"JennyV—Uhfavocalbe

VOEN\\Y" (Comedy Brady: & .Wiman, Booth).
Something of a lightweight in story. Improbable «na a sc.x^ an.iile un-

.
suitable for . pioturizatipn. - Jbec

"House of Fear"—Unfavorable
:''HOUSE OF FlOxVR" (Hay l>roductiOiis, Republic, mystery farce).

Warmed over mystery holav; b(^on done better before in ''Goi'iUa'," etc,

. "Ladies Don't Lie"—Unfavorable
"LADIKS DON'T LIE". (Comedy, Radiant Pro(Uu;l Ions, Gallo).

Thin story, stilled and sans at;lion or ppssibllities. Title .only .<ialable

: . - :. .. . .: -
. . .

l^V^

"June Moo,n"'—Favorablia

"JUNE arOON" (Comedy, Sam II. Harris, lU'oadhurst).

A comedy that should bo among the season's most popular. It should

make just as enjoyable a talker. Jhir..

"The Criminal Code"—Favorab|e

•'THE. CRIMINAL CODK" (Drama, William Harris, Jr., National),

A forceful protest against penal sygtems. N«^od3 careful handling fo

the screen. # I bee.

CAPE COD FOLLIES
Opened, Sept. 18. Second

stringers 'ranged from mildly

favorable to carefully non-
committal..

Variety (Land) said: "Cheese
cloth and bunting production
can stay only A . few brief

weeks/'

"Ladies Don't Lie," Independent-
ly ottered at the Gallo late- last

week, will be taken oft Saturday

20 Separate Stages

, Chicago, O'ct. 15.

High notes, high stage. Low
notes low stage.

With 20 separate stagrcs that can
be. lowered or raised at will and
tilted to a 35 -degree angle the new
Chicago Opera house Is offering

something new to opera goers
It. will open Nov. 4>

There are 3,000 drops, and a 15-

Casey Stock Shake-up
St Paul, Oct. 15.

Arthur Casey dramatic stock

players shaken up. Those turned
loose are Arthur Howard, leading:

man; Douglas -Wood, director, and
Hal Clarendon. :

'

Replacing them are Edgar Mason,
leading man; Fred Sullivan, char-

acters; Pierre Watklhs, second
man, and Arthur Holman/ director.

imXER'S AI) IDEA
A call for si. special managers*

Panned , all around. .. $2 iop meant stage lights are on it takes 1,700
ton steel curtain. When the full meeting has been issued by Gilbert

nothing. horsepower.

LAblES DON'T LIE

Opened Oct. 10. Assistants
got this assignment. They
found it "dismal.".

"

Miller in the office of Arthur Ham-
merstein last night (Tuesday).
Topic was of newspaper adver-

tising, Miller*s plan being to sub-
stitute the present mode of the-

Grand opera has proved unprofit- I

atrical amusemOrtt advertisements

able, at the America' theatre, due the dailies for that of the Lon-

to opposition at the Bronx opera ^o*^ system, that of a directory, with

Bronx Opera Overdose

house a few blocks away. all 'attractions ; using about th©

"Philadelphia." expired after Satr

urday. .- ;Worried along for four
weeks.

The America has been acquired same space,

by a .Yiddish group calling itself The idea was suggested to man
the European. Cb -.Operative Art |

a&er> sometime ago but was tabTcd.

Troupe. : Other- Yiddish' legit house
In the Bronx is the Prospect.

PHILADELPHIA .

. Opened Sept. 16. Second
stringers were fairly consid-

erate. -

': ";

. V a r i et'y (I bee) found:
"chances dubious."

• "The First Mortjja&e/' independ-
ent, op.cned Thursday . last week;! jammed . with autos.

.
and pedes

Aud, Balto, Leased

PIKE AS COUNTEB-IUIIE '

| Fred Schanberger Is leasing the
Milwaukee, Oct.. 16. Auditorium for one year to M. Me-

Downtown theatres .had plenty of chahlo,. who has the .N«w. theatre ,

•

cbmpietitlon when the city hall .here.
tower, 390 feet high,; bufned just Mechanic will probably run pic-
abput show time. • fiirea In the house. He has the lo-

Visible, from all parts of the city,
] cal franchise for Radio Pictures. .

downtown ; streets , were sOoh

and yanked Saturday.

FIRST MORTGAGE
Opened Oct. 10. Darntoh

(Eve World) felt "it wouldn't
last long." Gabriel (American)

.

voted: "A dreary piece."

"Ladies. Leave" was withdrawn
Ti^-th?-ciraTieff:'noi5Kiire^iast^sati-'

urday. About two weeks,
"A Night in Venice/* presented

trians. The tower was. ruined and I

So were receipts.

Blackmer's F. N. Three:

Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Sidney Blacknier will do three for

.

First National iri the spring.
'

These will be In addition, to "The
Light. Castle Square .

Boston,. Oct; 15.
,

Castle Square .theatre, dark for Sandy Hooker,': In which Blackmor

the past two years, reopens • hex;t
I

^PP^^^^
week with grand opera. Company
headed by Blanca Saroya, Demetri
O'Xofrl and Stella De Mette.

"Commodore" Off
Arthur Hopkins has <li'C'idcd to

scrap "The Commodore," Marries/'
instead of sending it on tour.

Stock Ass'n. Election
Nominees for presidency of the

:3;=hea.t-riGal==^jStQck==MianageEs^As^^^

are Henry Duffy, San Fransico|. C.

.

W. Clogston, Salt Lake Clty>''and
G. Bainbridge, Minneapolis,by the Shuberts, will tour from the

Majestic, . Did nothing exceptlpnally.

"Among the Married," which got I "Murder on' the: Second Floor/'
good notices but light trade, must presented by A. li; Woods, goes oft
vacate the jBijou. Opened last week, at Eltlnge Saturday. Six:weeks.
May move. "Houseparty/' guar- "Scotland .Yard," also offered by I York to complete negotiations for
anteelng the Copt, must move or. Woods, withdraws from the., Harris., placing a troupe of 3C ghia with «
else, Also seeking another spot. I.Four weeks. I Shubert attraction.

Murray's Troupe of 36
Hollywood, Oct. 15.

Lon Murray, . en route to New
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Talker Lure to Authors Puts

End to PlayW
:,. iPlay- brokers are biewj^-illng a
0hortaee of salable inatferial lor the

first ;
time In - years tbis season.

Plenty ;6t plays •oh band but npth-

Ing outstanaJng to ei>cpurage quick
turnover with; producta:is;^:'^^'..

.

'>M of the current .product has
been anything but lucriitiy*.: so far

.
plaiy brokers returna are :c6h-

• crerned, trlth inany placed direct or

through /foreign, agents- producers;

going for .the overseas aucces^ifes,

with nothing for the brokers. • : \

Independent produc^er, angle .pi

placement has . also . been shot

through , most of the curreht ci'op

©t " indies / wotklng. direct:, tie-up

with ;
playWrights sans usual 'ad-;

/ vance royalties' and .nothing, there

either for the broker.

^ictureTieupAUo'
. with Several, of the larger sea-,

eoned legits tying up legit produc-
tioh product •with picture corppra-
tlons, the broker Is, again waljoped
and with quick rPlieascs after BrPad -.

•nray showings only tossing nied iocre
product for slpck release, thiB hrok-
!er$ are again slumped.

The stock : release angle •w'liich

' reached its peak as .aii' avenue 'of

reyiehue for the play brokers, seems
to hav© taken a brod Ie th is season

.

•With stock practically shot through
•talking film opposition and lyith

operators chiselling along on small
: cPih to keep going they are hardly
falling for the

.
flops at the .

i^fe^^

rentals demanded by brokers' and
are going for the older arid cheaper

.
releases Instead.
With

,

pictures, gi'abbihg up rigiits

of any shpw worth while on Broad
way and usually rushing Into early
product, the' out of town stock men

: are wary of obligating theriiseives

on release 'in advance on high, rental
figuring the. picture hiay hop In
ahead and kill them. ;

With most of the regulation dram
atlstd on the poast or otherwise
aligned with picture Interests there
Is little writing fpr the legitimate
stage Pn spec golrig on. Dramatists
who erstwhile were, wont . to write
a play and place it later usually
horned the broker In, Now It's dif-

ferent and the brokers are begin
nlng to feel the '.phill both :ln opier

atloij. and returns.

New Pb^s in Berlin

Berlin, Oct. 4.

At Kleiries Theater is "Old Ber-
lin," farce by Adolf Glasbreriner,
adapted by Friedmanh Predrich, A
series of 100-year-old dialogs have
been -brought up to date. The idea
was to give the favorite Berlin
comedian. Max Adalbert, ia new role.
It suited hlni and, without bother-
ing natich ' about anachronisms, he
peppered the old-fashioned dialog
with modern Berlin slang. While
*e was on the stage, the audience
was continually amused. The slight
plot concerns .a bum who gets the
«hance to.

,
Impersonate a young

millionaire and does it successfully
for several. days. In for a riioderate
rim.
At Komodie is "Kolportage,'

comedy by Georg Kaiser. .Six years
ago this play had a success at the
Lessing theatre, owing to its timely
satire on the then popular novels

:
of Cpurths-Mahler. . Today nobody

.
.TPCads the iaWs' t^^^^^ so '.the

.satire Ig simply beating its. wings
in a vacuum. As. reported several
times here. Kaiser Is hiercly living
on the reputatiPh he built, up dur
Ing those mad inflation days. ThP
witty direction of Erich EngeV and
the charming playing of Max. Gul

' storff, Leopoldine Konstintih,. Otto
Wallburg, Ida . Wtast and Frank
Ledorer are all- so much shadow
boxingi Gan't hold on long. -

Yiddish Houses Opert
Q'fantihg a $10 increase to each Of

the 10-man stage crew employed by
the Jewish repertory theatres on the
East Sldie of New Yort, those houses
start'ed their ' season Mpnd.ay after
a •vyeek's delay due to the demands
of the stagehands (No. I. f. .1': UO
on the m.-ihagement.s.

THEATRE'S SEX PLUGS

STIR UP SAN DIEGO

San Diego, Cal., Oct. 15.

v.- S.; theatre and Its . eriiphasls oh
s6x has •club wpmeii . on the war-
pathi .. derisdrish ip. agitation /.Is .likely

to ' break , at any. inohient. ,

' '^Men-^

only" .and . women-bhly"
.
gag ' Is

pulled
.

- frequently and highly - sea

-

sPned ads are being used in the
dailies.! • .

' '

:

."The Scai'let Virgin" was adver-,
tised as endorsed by the clergy and.

the W, e. T.; U., whlch^body with-
drew it^ endorsement' a year ago.

During -a run' p'f XIfa*s ^'Fpols of

Passion" (flim) ' men were admitted
three days and woinen three days,

with a lecture by II. Paul Stroud,

biUed .as a- "sexologist.'' •

Mianager is A. E, GlObel. .. .

GOODMAN^GUILD WRIT

SUSTAINED ON APPEAL

The .Appellate Division' aifflrmed

the decision, o^ the Supreme Court
giving; .Phlilp Goodman an injuncV.

tloh / restraining the -Dramatists'

Guild from, declaring him In bad
standing, and directing the Guild to

restore him to good standing- pend-
ing ;the/trial of the suit. The court,,

however, modlfi.ed thie injunction so

that "notblrig -in . the prder is to be
deemed^ to preyeht. the Dra^matists*,

Guild from .enforcing the terms pf

the Minimum Basic Agreement- for

Pause other ihan, failure to pay roy^
.

alties on the plays herein Involyed.'''

. The Dramatists' Guild. acteia..;on

the ground that Goodman has failed

to pay $16,000 due the authors and
composers of the musicai comedies,

"Five o'clock Girl" and "The Bam-

.

biers," tiie producing rights of

which he had assigned to corpora-:,

tions. The Guild In asking that the

Injunction be vacated 'Poritended

that if Goodman were restored to

good standing without paying the

$16,000 due bp might make conr

tracts with Other authors arid fall

to fulfill his obligations under them.
The Guild pointed, out that It

had offered to lift the suspension

and permit Mr. Goodman to Pro-

duce two productions if he paid

$5,000 oh account pf the debt arid

gave security that sums due the

authors of the new productions

should be kept Intact. It was also

contended that the retention of the

money dye the authors and com-
posers of the two productions

amounted tp a use of trust funds

and was accordingly , a breach of

trust.

Counsel for - Goodman asserted

that although he promised to be

liable to- the: authors in assigning

the conttacts for the two produc-

tions, it did hot impose upon him
any penalty or forfeiture, but a

ni'ere liability to respond In dam-
ages.

. .
' .-. ' •

Miss Miller Not TJing"

It Is doubtful if Marilyn Miller

will be the lead In Zi'egfeld's "Ming
Toy," the musical version of "East

is West,'; next due from the pro-

ducer.'

One View is thiat Miss Miller does

not relish ,the rplo. ..Another Is that

as "Ming Toy"' -would necessitate

her wearing a raven wig, she wpuid

riot be suited to ' the '.character.

Lew Morton Staging

Lew. M.irt'ton ls stnjrins the reylvni.

of "Dlo Flo<ierinaus" for the Shu-
bevts. .•Solly • Ward, is to' play in. it-

.Under the til-le of ';ljadies. and
Gentlemen,^• the Joliunn .Strauss 60-

yearrold; musical >\'iU open Oct. 28.

Not reported .'if . the ^1i!ubert.s have
ordered tlip ri^•l^isie),l'e^yrittoft. -

RUTH TE3TER^^^^^^^^^^
' Now -piaying In the Boston- ."Fol-
low-Thru" company. \Vhen in

"Ramblers" the Now York ''Evcrilrig

Post" said : "Chief amohg th'e- laugh
dispensers Is a woe. bit' of a iiice

thing named Ruth Tester;, who is

a genuinely good ^dahcor, has loads
of pO'sonalfty arid a- whimsical tal^

ent-.f.or delicate, clo^w.ning." •

.

.

'

.'Oi.rectipn-

,

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560.' Broadway . i

EUGENE WALTER'^ REASP

N

Disputes on TW** .Cpas^t Lots Sent
.

. Playwright Back East ^,

• iifter diCCeririg with the 'Fpic pro

duction' heads over -ifThe Valiant"

and: a rumpus -with Mai St. Clair on

the RKO lot,, who tried to tell him
how to •wTitp' dialog, Eugene. "Walter

Is back east with his eyes turned

once. mpre. upon the legit stage.

Se thinks 'talkers are up. against

a seHoiis prphlem In that the legit

stage hag trouble, finding eriovigh

g^ood playwrights, to supply a half-

hundred theatres with material, and
tliat. picture producers are faced
with the problem of

.
finding ehPugh

good playwrights to turn out 600

talkei-s a year.

FUND'S MATINEE CLUB

BUYING TiGKETS AT $100

APtprs' Fund Matlneeii Clttbr-re-

cently prgafilzed by the Actors'

Fund, Is selling: tlcitets fpr 15 spe-
cial matinee peri;prmances of legit

shows for $100. . Any legit show
reaching Its 20th we.ek must, donate
one special matinep perfprmancc
for the fund.

. Daniel Frbhman ahnpuhces that
so far . $13,000 has been enbscrl'bed

for the special bargain buy -mat
iriees. The fund, has had-: to abah
don its annual benefit show In all

cities except New Tork and Chi-
cago.

.Firfet special' performance of this

season was given yesterday (Tues
day) afternoon by "The liittlo

Show," Next lis ^'Journey's Erid','

Oct. 22.

BLANCHE RING'S REPEAT
Blanche Ring engaged by Kdgar

.§eljv=yn=foi^=-i«trike=^W=p-t4)e=-i4^^^
wyi have the sahir? part she played
In the show two seasons ago, when
It tried, out ' In Philadelphia; and
Baltiniore and was takon off.

"Doyer Road" in L. A.
TjO.s .Angt-1( -s Oct. in,

Kdward Everett 'Ilorton chim-s
,

Oct. 20 at the Majestic iti '-Tlio
;

Command Perforniance," to bo re- .

placed Oct. 22 by "ijciVer JloinL"

Miss Crews Coaching
.Gloria Swansd.n i.s to 'appear iti

the remade •version of "Queen

l^elly" and in another allf talker be-

fore she - goes, on .
the Broadway

stage in. the Eugene Walter play

purchased by Al Woods.

.

Laura/Hope CrfKv.M has been en

-

gagf^d for "Queen Kelly." Also to

ooa<'h Mi.ss S\van.sVm for th<: singe.

===^l4TCyHir=Wilmingt^^^
' Wilniinjrtfm, IX^I., Oet. 15.

William Hodfre .«tartf) two-da:,

trial run in . "1 i<imi''iil^" now niVs-

tf-ry tluill«-r . by M\n<>u ll-rhr-rt

GriipiM.-r and Kiln'-i .
Shcriy-, .at Hlivi-

l.t'.rt :I'i:iili'iii-'>- Thurfil.-.y.

• Aj.n Ni'-l.'.ls' cur;ij:Tity b:i-<-<lfr.

••Hill' .Vr'.ilkfM Jli.rii.!." wi'.r I)r'.1..ui/.;.

()j)(.-M .""cir ),i:-i> 1" run pi'ior to l;ro.'»<:-

.'.t. i-.'.ii I- ii'.\i.-<> nf-:-.- wf-'-I:.

FIORENCE BEEB IN REVIVAI
Florence Reed' will open with

"Our Betters" In Cincinnati, Oct.

28. Miss Reid will have the, origi-

nal jna. Claire' role. Stuart. Walker
reviving'the -piece..

; ,

^

Shows in Rehearsal

: "IHornicide" (William Hodgp)^
Liberty '

'- "
\ -y: '

"Cortex*' (jack Wnder), 'Wiil-

lack's.
^ "A Wonderf ul .Night" (Shu-
berls). Majestic^

''

.

"
•

"The Booster'' (P. K. D.
rri>diif;tloh.s), Bayes.
"Ming ; -Toy'' (F., Ziegfeldj, •

Jiicgfc'idl. - ,''.'.

"Nina . fiosa" ,
(•.S<;huberts)v

Shubr-rt; . V

'

"Life, ts Real". .(A, H.
'\Vi'iod.«='), Eltln^jo.

''Other Mori's Wiyes" (Ed-
gar Sf.lvvy.n), Times Square.

"Harlem'V (T'>lward . Blatt);.

.
- "Hon: Mr. Wong'*- (DaVld

"W t ngs". (Si) II li'Tt.s) i MPrOKco.
"BUtlbh,- Button" t Sliurnlin,

.Il.'i'iwfit':*. I'ott^-r), i5'*-liriohV'-

"Melinda". (Ka*hlf:on Klrk-
WOf.d I, Trlrm'^le.

.
."Seven 'Year Love'' (UvucW

T-'ern*iertr.n),. Avorj.

FELIX KREMBS RETIRES;

1ST READER IN SCIENCE

FORCOASTmNCH
•.-There' .have >eori np developments
from, this end in. -the" riratter of the
rnpyenient of Kquity hiertibets In-

pictui-cs to 'establish tlieir. .onvn .. |h

-

dependent bi^-^nph iCoyc'ring the
Gciast; fieid.v.; ''.'.'.:.•

rriie council .
will not likely fln.ally

act. iippri. the •vS'lred. .rpQucst until;

the- petition carrying the signatures
is received.' \^ ; :

[ Eariyf this w6ek he petit iOn' had
liot arrived at, headtn.iai^iters/ -

;

.'

Gvic ShsAespeare in^ (^^^

With Tsk-Tsk Sponsors

Chicago .Civic SliaHespearo Spi,

cioty h.as been fpxindod by .a cHquo;-

and-claqu'e of notable.s with: its

horne Ih the Civic theatre of. .Xlr<:

Ihsrilfg -hew ppera. hpi'u'^e, an^ with
so formidabic a group of spp'nsors

that-. /'Maebeth" .will ..be >'Mac.-

bctli" -without ' flatfOot -Intorfcreli<?o,

Fritz
,
Lpiber has been hamod* dl-

rectbr pf the cpn-ipany. He la backed
by ,this group of; Who's'-whoOzcrs;.

Booth '

.
Tarkingtoh; . . Walter: . Dill

Scott, president .of. Nor tilwestern
University; Professpr •. jphn \ M'
Manley of the tJnivorsity of CTlil-

cago English dept- ; .Frederick K
Rayrson.; Mieredith- Nicholson; . Ruf^
us ipawes, the capitalist-ambassa
dor; J. P.. B.Icket, irtaTiaglng editor

Evening :American ; John c; Shaffer,

multi-millionaire o\yhier; of the
EVeiiini^ Post; Harley L, "(plarke;

Gen. Nathan W. McChesney;
Charles: W. Higley; Glenn GriSNVold;

Henry .Justin Smith, mahagihg
editor Daily News,'., and pr, F. II.

.Moultoh.. ., ..
'-

.

'

Season -vi/Ill Ppeh -Nov;! 11 iri thP

new Civic, theatre with ."Hamlet,'

followed by "Julius Cjacsar," ^'Mer-

chant of Venice" and "Macbeth."
Leiber :isays he -will make' the

Shakesperean companies at Strait

fprd-on-^Avpn, where gPpd old .Bill

was born, an.d in Berlin sit on tacks

for envy. He iias a $20,000,000. play

house to ijegln with.

.

Nor^valk, Conn;, Oct.: 15; .

Felix 'Kronvbs, one :pC tli.e nipst;

polished aiid.popu.hvr vijlahis on .the
;

l?Vpad\vay .stage, hatt: retired ftom^^^

tvie stiige,' t(>mpovarny.' at least, to

booohio - .the first reader, "f the Sth' ..

Ohuvch of Cihi^ist; Scieiitist, "w-hiph

worships In ToWri Hhlliv -f
' v

Fli^st readers compare, to the rec-
.

Prs or pastors. 'pf ptlier . ehurcheij;'

but can .only serve . in, that Papaci ty
I'or one to. three years, ' It Is tin^

hpiipi* in tiiO: Ch.rif*tlah • SpiencO
Church .that, can- neyor . bo .obtaiiied

prter the iirfft -time/ '
'; .

'

During the-pa.^fc ,
Runihier, Kremba V

Ived on a smini . fai'iiv h^^^ herpi .

lie was a regular attendant at tho

eiu'lstian . Science ,C.liu'rPh lii;: thalt

piaee where Holieh: Lowell, Camilla
rrutne, .Roy iGprdon, : c;. 'W.. Gdod-
Ich,

:
Fredpi'Ick :Biir'ton, Cfeek

Eva lis .ami pthor • figure.s of the

.

stage worship;, --
•

' -
!

Krembs' last, stage- appearance
was in. a trybut iioffPrrhahce; of, the
Itra <iy : n nd -W 1 iiVa n ,

pla
y

" VB iar i;Jtz,"

iit. ..('u-eonwicii, in wh ich - he, scored,

lib Sviil rbt-iirp; to .the; stage after his

.Vrvlce to.the elvure
,

jane Co.wi; once, served as a read--

cr ;.ln a Christian Sclpnce ohm-6h;

FRISCO PINCH TURNS

FLOP INTO DRAW

STILL MORE INTRICATE

. . San Fraricl.sco, Ocf „ J B.

A.:Jury -of five womP" and . se-ven

men •witnessed a special "perform-
ance, of "Flat Tire" , at the. Green
Street, "Thursday, and declared the

play not -indecent.
Theatre -wa-s converted Into a

courtroom fPr thP performanco,
with a Judge presiding. Jury : de-
liberated an hour and pne-half in

an ante rpom. Cast and manager,
Sid Goldtree, dismissed.

' Police Interference t^c Previous,
wieek saved this show from gb'ng
into..a natural flpp. The 11 players

,

and Gpldtree . were plnch^^

charge Of presenting ah Indecent
performariPe arid, ijeieaspd On ;|20

,bail each.. Paper.g Ineiined to - kid
.

tiie whole affair :ai3. a gag, ^•whl'ch It

waisn't, but business took a spurt.

Theatre trial wa* thft rynal bless-
ing pf generous: coppers.

. " .
; . H.oilywbbd, Oct. 15.

,

Ilarfy Carroll's production irpllc:pif-

three weeks at the.Hollywobd Miislc

Box has .left hlni '$9,243; In debt to

actors- and . '$1,2 10 to musicians, It

is. said bouribers -gly to Brox Sls-

tci:s,.:.MitzI M Bud Mur-
ray have not been taken care of and
they mh.y be brotight to the atten- ,

tion : of the dlstrlPt attprnpy. ;
isc{u'fty;has been unable to collect

.a $ 5,000 surety bond frPrti the . Soa-
bbrd Surety Company/ . It'ls elalmed
.that Carroll posted wUh tiie surety
ibbnd the . waiyers pf %.0.TJ.'s he. had
received froni his people.

. L : B. Kprhbloom. attorney fpf
Equity,, Is prepared- to bring fraud
pilarges

,
again sit .. CaiTbll unless th

o

bond Is paid by. tpdayi (1*uesday).
Efforts, wpi'e .made tp'flhd some at-
tachable prPpprty .belonging to .Car-
roil. ' They -went after a new Rolls-
Royce he, has been .driving; and It Is

alleged found the car in his broth-
er's name.
, How.Eciuity will get the dlflCerence

between the |5,000.- bond if surety
cOnipany settles and the $9,243 Car-
roll, owes was .hot worked out Up to
end of last week.
...Edgar Smith, business agent of
Mus.lclan3' Union, has given Carroll
until pnd of this . week- to settle; with
his men. /or he . wilj :riibve to have
Carroll placed, on the l^allonal Un-
fair Dlst of the- American Federa-
tion, of Musician^.

Carroll
;
wanted ' OrphcHm dates,

but the:y arc being held up untH he
.settles his differences With his for-
nrief cmplpyee.'s.

. . "Whbopee'^.Qut Nov. 1

Although
.
antielpatcd to rpnjaln

until. January,' "Whoopeo" will air

the Am'sterdam around Nov. l.- lin-
dersUiriding Is. that both Ziegfcld
and Kddle: Cantor are oager to take
to the rPad.'to get tlirough around
next May, .a nd pfirmlttlng/Cantor to
]e,ave for the Coast to sta rt work on
the picture v«;r.sion Of "\V.hoopr'<j"

for' Pan.
"Vthoopr-a" will j|)lr'iy . p.o.ston,

t'hilarV'l i ili ia,
, I )f-trol t , ond O'llcago,

an'dth^n folii. .•

Jos. -Allen's Orig. Role
joS^Hh Allen, who created

Tierm;t"""7oTo IrT^^'^^i^f ven ^l<( yK ~t^
Ifaldrjate," go'i.s with iladio IMOl un-f.

to do the .s.'inif; part In tlic tan f-i'

ver'^ifin of th'; old. i-Iiiv, 'fliTriri-/

iV.'-hhvO Mix.

Stanley's ScriptB
f f'il)yw(j'"l. (II }'.

T'(irr> ^^Uih\< y s i'yl •• ••I •

I .\T'iii'l,'i •.
,1, liv l"'<'if. f> : i'" -:

w.^ii t,v,'j ii;;iy.,rii;fii; .•

Lniian Lbrrain^ Still 111

.
Lillian .Lprralne, reported golnff

to- Hollywood, Is at the I^exihgton
hospital with bifbhchial pneurhOrila,
Her condition , was : reported Im-
proved Monday and It was expected
.she -would return hpm'p during tho
week,-. :

•

:
• Mi.ss IjPrralnc^P^ a .sum-

•mer - cold 'whlph developed In to the

more serious iillment.
.

'The fStudent prince" clo-sed lii

Pfttsileld, Mas.s;,- Satvr.d,ayi. .Tlio' at-

traction, franied for small standSi

liad tried, one 'nlghtors through. "Ver-

mont. ' y •

'
• .V-

.

E. J, Carpenter ope.rated the allow

under .a. royalt^y arrarisf^ment with,

the ShubertSr
'

Leads in "Walked Home"
'

"''Slic;'Walked Home,"' new comedy
by Anne Mchol.s, now in rftheatsal,

opens Oct; '24 In' WllminBt.ort, Del.»

Ihon mov.oH. to .'W.a.shlngtbn and BaU
tlrnore'and th'jn .into $;ew York. - .

; ThP prim-lrial 'women .are .May
Vokf.'-.. Anni: .^utli<;rland find "Minnie

Coburns East Again
M r. f. n li"M J-. ;.. (~. \, .ar I<j.'V (.•(.!> '.ir n. have

irmn I'..'j:; An:;i-ii t'l >'tart

rv t.' iit Xhn n<-w i:^.)| ii TarUx
in/'foi, .. i.'W.Wi '-Tfie riMtr.-:-r:it,'-

"Nig)it In Venice," aftfr li'-avl.ng

th" y.ii'y.W'l Hrl^>l••I ly, - -.ViiJ A'" to

i; 'i (I. i-ii 1 !' " 'Iff fit-ii C'' :'M;;o
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V GirJ With Spirit

HaiTiet. Piarsons hM quite some
sp>rlt fpr.a girl but recently gradur

ated froni college arid starting right

in " the iit^tary field, after .
her

mother> Louella . iPa'rsons. Going to

visit her niother in Hollywood fol-

lowing the school release, Harriet

went Into the Metro studlo^w^

Concluding 'thiere was too rriuch

coast • yessing.- arbu nii iier for .
a

.
he-

ginner, Hirrtet decided the yessing

came through her m
lience irid left- RIetrb col^ v :-

After that, she secured a positioh

in New York with "Photoplay," Jim-
Hiy Quii:k-s leadirig , fan mag. Her
iptltudiB for ,the magazine field

caused her to. be lately elevated to

associate editor of. "Phot6play,'' as

previously reported.

The .Jerry Beatty Idea v
A story or a ypdelihg acrobfit and

a singer has been written by Jcrpy,.

Beatty, under .contract to "Cpl-

iier's," for the Issuij .oif Nbv. 2^ ;
It

is called ?'The Yodfeling i^y.;v ;

.Story incitid^s..a,. letter; of icorn-'^

plaint to the. editbi* of a show week%
ly, written by tifie.: male love interest

and '(inding fkulf with the item pub-

-

lished about his living on his w^^^

reputatiori and. her money.: ;.

.The letter', writer thinks this, .fi^

dirty trick, because he o^^ .gpeht

400 smackers for an ad. •

contemplates three neyv ones, and
Other group publl.shors will .'.also do
something... ;

Haziiirds pif group^ iiia^ii5!inio pub-
.
llsliinjf 'illustrated by Herssey's ad-,

mission ...that around- one. but of

every
.
foiir .'ma^s. olick. Mersey

hopes to! eliminate soine bi! tne jrisk-

by having bniy lO' issuea of each/, a
year, with t>yo-mbhth combinations
d.iiring the sumnier. . Hotvweather
period is hard bn the magazines, a^
people usually prefer a .hbyel. -wrhjUe^

swinijing In a haTOmbck. :.

' Honest, Tinio»r
Col* ~ Charles tilndbergh . flnaliy

sent th6 bniy photographs' of hlna-.

self and bride on their honeymoon,
to the New York TPirhes for ehlarge-
ment.. They Verfe snapshots a.nd

turned out beautiful. .

'

-r^.

Times offered' Lindbergh. tl.SOO.

for tile .set; TheyM have made Idfeal

roto ''shots." ^.L
the Offer iand ;asked for a. bill for
tlie enlargembrit, y;hich the" Times
sent...' ;

' •
.

'";. /
: If the. cblpnel had sdnt the, pic-
tures to one of the tabl6ii|is .for re-
prbduction. and ehlargenientrr-! •

MysterioiiiB Qerinisin AutViop .

The author, Ferdinand; Bruplther,

has been summoned to appear be-

fore a Berlin court. This. pVayWright.:

whose dramas "Maladies of Yo.uth"

and "Criminals" have been produced;
with" tremendous success all over
Germany, Is still.a mystery i.No one
An. the knPw arid sworn to secrecy
has ever seen him. it. is clairiied that
he is a Viennese physiclafi,. but
other reports have- it that' he -Is. a:

trio of writers which include a doc-
tor> female sex psyciiQloglst arid a
fairly well known dramatist; But
the most persistent rumor is that
he Is Theodor ' Tagger, formerly
manager of the Renaissance the*
atre and author of several inediocr.e

plays.
Some time ago his representa-

tives, the play . broking firm . Die
Schmiede, sold a play

. of. his eri

titled "Kreaturen" to the mariager
Hartung. Meantime," the Sehmiede
has gone banlcriipt and his. riew
representatives sold .the play to
the Reinhardt Deutsches theatre. It

appears that only the title and a
very sketchy synopsis exist. So
Hartung Is suing the broking Arm
His lawyer makes the deniand that
Bruckner appear personally and ex
plain why the play is- riot ready,
Under the assuriiption tliat Tagger
IS Bruckner he has bQen sumnioned
to appear and state under oath
whether this is the case or not.
The whole German literary world

is awaiting the result.

>Chahging IVIillioiii $ ..Title
, ,.

XroUnd February N)f next year
"Farm: a»d

,
Fireside''

. wlil '.iindergo

a cliahge. inr: title to "The Country-
Horirie;'?.

-
Value bf the liresent tjtie

pt fhe monthly, >yhic.h has a circu-.

latibn of oyer l,400,0Xip, is estiniated"
at abpyt il,000,o6o, .but;; the pub-
lishers are risking the cha,ng6 in

title
. because .of changing condi-~

tioris.'^;,: •

"Farm; and Fireside'.' is rib.: longer
true .of the; magazine's 'clientele.

, .

London as It Looks
By Hann^n Swaffer

. Liondoh, Oct. 4,

Peter Burnup, who writes about fllnis for the "Sunday Dispatch," gave
pie a curious line on film criticism the' other night.

!
,

I told, him, In riiy .ntio.dest yiraVi tiiat I never, read th©.''''I)i3patch'' now
because, since I ceased to be the editor li 'years ag:b,. i.t- had loSt all Its

.

Ideas anii become merely, a . b£i.d iniitatioh of .the "Sunday Express." .

"Oh; I got the "Idea In New' "York that^ Atkinson had bfe.en pushed: oft
his;throne,"..rep;lied'fiurhup.. S !

.^-'^ '

Burnup has just come back fjrom Aiherlca, where he ^spent five ilays,

I stared at .him, 'wondering what oh earth he .meant. . The.h 'I reaiize^
that, for the past few-months^, B'urnup has-been dblng; films for the
:'igundayl>ispat6h;;v'^; '• 'V-'-

'y-'

Noiv, .here Is a yotirig man, quite, nice and kindly,. imagining: thai be-
cause he, writes paragraphs about .Aims w^ are :exactly like kll tiiia

Other paraig'ra.phs that appear about fllmis. New "York . is wonderlngr
. w;hether. he or tfeorge Atkinson Is' Iri real . cbntrol pf the film" situation.

HARRIET BENNETT
Sidriey Phillips announces the

Amerlca;n debut of MisS Harriet
Bennett in "Nina Rosa," the. Messrs.
Shuberts' operatic offering of the
year. Miss Bennett hasj successfully
.appeared in. London, • Australia arid

Paris

t»lain Facts About; FMiri . Critics ^
Although' I have

,
many faults to find, as .iiniy reiader^ knOw, with every:

dramatic critic except myself,; b compared "iyith filni critics, dramatic
critics

. are an intelligeht raice : of-, people. ^
" Ajtklnson, of

,
course, • is' by. far

the best known and tlie niOst oompetehtr. More that, he is the only
ione who writes. In a .very;l'mportant dally;and a very important- Sutida^y. :

Most of the others are merely youn^ would not trust with
any. opinion of any kind,

. \vho ,
merely go to film lu^ arid get. free

Pirectipn of Sidney Phillips, 234 drinks, at midniglxt pre-yiews,..iarid most .ipf them can be Induced to print

West 44th (Street,: New VorK City.

; N ol I Gu rney, .Hoi lywood.
anythinig a:bout anybody,

:.C6-Eds* Amttitions
Reading of fabiilous salaries pi-ess

agents a;re supposed -to receive;- col-
lege graduates with journalistio
tendericleS—fspeciaily co-eds-r-^have
forsaken tlie old ,

newspaper job
ambition . a:nd are .mobbing Broad-
way, offices looking' ior a

.
nice, soft

publicity spot.::. Most of the gals
would prefer to represent a .good-,

looking, prorhinent actor..

Almost all the would-be p. a:'s

are frp.m: out of town, as 'natives

realise the impossibility of a ppvice
crashing .into bigtime exploitatipn;
Majority haye' letters of ifttroduc

-

tlbn:.to producers and otliers from
peasants back in the old home town,

Plerity of them bibw the; town,
discouraged, , biit tlie Incbm.lng pa
rade grows bigger: .every year.

Tlie . revival of reader lnt^Brest in

the Arnold! Rpthstein case Is em-
i}arrasslng to many ' people*, espe-.

claily tile brother of the tnurdered
man, now .kpowri as.:J'phn^ lipthT

stprie: and married to Fay Lewisphn,
Mrs. Rothstone .is a

;
diaughter of

Mrs. I^UIp ' Lewisohn (Adele Gug
gehheimer),. is a;, grariddaughter of.]

thie late Mr. arid Mrs. Randolph
Guggenheimer and a . niece . of

Charles S. and H, Randolph Gug
genheimer. all .highly .

respected

New YorkerSv .; The late Randbli)h
Guggenheimer wa;S president of the
City Council and ih: 1899 wia's: act-

ing. l^ayor Of New York.

^ Parisian Rivalry.
Paris has two morning papers In

English, Pa;i'is editions of the New
York "Herald' and the Chicago
"Tribune." With the latter Is com-
bined the New York "Daily NevvS."
Tho "Trlb"' has a tie-up with the
leading American hostelries for

gratis distribution, The
.
''Herald"

chai'ges for the sheot .and no coirips.

Hence the little iri6.\vspape;' r Waif
with the "Herald" running daily, of-

;

flee ads, in French arid .^English, to
the effect that ."any respectable
newspaper is. not published to be
glvepi away, but. to be sold on jts

own merits" arid, that "it is not
given aw^ay free to hptels to be dl.s-

tribiited as a fconimonihan.dbilU"
The :Londbn "Dally : toil/' with

the wprld's 'greatest circivlatipn—
'6,000,0p6 dally—of .. : .course . tops
everytiling in entire Kuropo. Its

iOlrcxilatibn system is the best, ob-
tairialjle at all kiosks: and at o.very

way! Station, '

y

.Dolan's Pathe Script
Frank. "Red" .pblari, istar reporter

for llie Daily : News, Ne'w York, is

doing a hideaway -in a Brooklyn
hotel. He's.at work on a story for

Gjoria Swa:rispn, iiavlng obtained an
indofihife leave bf'absonce from the
tab wheri Joe Kennedy, of Pat,he,

mtide him a :proposition,
l?olan is drawing $300 a week from

Pathe While tuYning out his firat

s.creen story. If it clicks with Ken-
nedy and Swari.son he will he placed
under contract and sent to the
coast. .

.

. V Flob.d of • New iVIags

The pcopbsed activity oE iriirold

Hersey, who,,- 'through his Good
Story MagaKlne Company will soon

ptjt; Six . hew magazines on the

stands, is> causing . the other group

'publlslaers to get lively,.

In .the magazine publishing busl-

TTeir^if=1S="BCllBved'"niafrrca'dx>rs^buy
the heV. ones .when they como out,

'With a subsequwSit falling off in

skies of the establitihcd mags of

Sl^iilar types; But the now .ones

have to be good to continue, for if

th'e readers don't like them they,

return to^their former favorites.

"In view of Her.soy's proposed

sextet, the. Dell Publi.shing Co. Is

shortly to get out two or more new

ii^ags, the Grant Publishing Co.

Censorship's Statys" ^

Considerable doubt in Washing-
ton that the Senate provision in the
tariff bill; removing government
cerigorsliip of books coming Jn'to this
country, will stick. . B..elieved the
nbiise wili' promptly: rdemarid tlVaf

. (doritinubcl; on .Page 62).

:':. Flapdoodle. 'About.^'Stars '.

I see; Charles. CSraves, in the ".Daily Mall," this week. /boastlng that he
waiS'the only'One. at a- lilin iuhch who knew. E^^elyn Brent, wli^en she w^ a*

poor little ^irl In liondbrt. Flapdoodle of this' kind 1? printed by.: the
column.'

,

•'.' :..' ". '

• .. "•.. '':..•': '...

. ^ . . t'^.
:''" •

To $uchi an eiterit does Aim b.unk :domInate London journalism, that
L see Liord Rothermere, who haa beeh..: spending ; thousands of ..pbuiids

this ^^ek*: .In ' advertising his Own views to keep up the prlceV of "Daily
Mail" shares, haLs, fallen to the digpth of trying to boost the "Sunday
Dispatch", with an, bjiorinous :a:dvertlsement of a,n a:rtlcle In. which
Douglas Fairbanks tells ''How I Keep Pit/^

Soon, he -wili be..teilirig:^y^^ or fut.

Any fllrim guy can come here: and. pull almost a.ny film .crltib's: leg.

The. tosh that sOm'e. pf' tliem .'wrHe is dreadful. .

Still, as some^ or the flini "critics'- only get about $25 a. week, it Is hot
to be

.wondered at. -I knbw one man writipgr about the theati:e, thoiigh,

Who gets .$6 a week and a drarij.atic- "critic'' who got the job' because he
volunteered to do it for nbthlngr ^^^^^^

• v •: ; ;

Society's Caster •

Theodore. li. Pomeroy, of Green
wich,. died recently, surviyed by a
widow arid fiye children. The wid
ow, formerly. Mrs; Gebrge W.. Boyd,

is a sister pf :Frank .B. Noyes. presI

dent of the Associated Press.- One
of the -daugiiters : is Mrs. Malcolm
Oakes,\ of Port .Chester.

Miss Gobdi'ich later married and
|

separated from Henrik Van Lopn,
the writen

When The Duchess
:
0ffer» Tea ;;:. v^^

^^^^^^- '^^

My friend, Sir Alfred Btitt seems to have ^ad a trylhg/week.
.

I was luckier, . in the sense that
. he barred me frpm both' his first

;

nights. The first one was ''The 'Bachelor Father,'' ..In •which a nlce-young^
guri speaks coarsely to her typically English father. It struck: me as
.a:n amusing way of sp'ending an otherwls.e. dull evening.

Alan Parsons, who Is getting kinder^hearted
.
eyery.hour, singled out

Miriam Hopkins;, an American actress, brought o.ver^ he hoped
she could be . "Indiiced td stop here;". NoW, one. of the troubles about the
English theatre Is the way in which, welcome though an American charr \

acter actor or actrisss may: be in thb part for which he or she is care-
fully chosen, all' of them always try to stop hei:e repea:tirtg the same .

tricks because ' some duchess asks tlienri to : tea.

Back to Carroll:

Bertha Norton has .become the

bride; of Lawrence Jacob, bbth of

socially prominent New York fam-
ilies. She is the daughter, of Dr.

and Mrs. Nathaniel Read Norton
and a. granddaushter. of the late

William Weightman, "Jr., of jPhila

delphia. She is a grandniece of the

venerable Mris. Frederic Courtland
Penfield, of New York, one of the

richest women in America. Mrs
Penfield, widow of pur Ambassador
to Austria, was, as: previously re

ported, the backer of Earl. Carroll's

production, "Fioretta," because of

an .interest in' • George Bagby iand

liomilly Johnson, composers of the

score. Johnson recently committed
suicide by plunging a bread-knife

into his heart. George Bagby is a
nephew of Albert Morris iBagby,

long ah intimate friend of Mrs. Peri-

LuciMe Goes Hohre "Ruined'^

I believe Lucille La. Verne; would have stopped here, if. two more jpeoplo.-

had gone to see, hei: clown as Shylock. But no,, she ixas gone home. today,
saying she was ruined, by "The Merchant of. .Venice,'- although It could
not have oost more thant ? 5,00.0, arid also saying that she is Scotch. .

"I was Scottish 30 years ago," she said.

Lucille La Verne should not liave come back here with "Sun Up." She
may have, thought it a success before. As a rittatter of fact. It cost
the mianager so much money that I haid to lend him $3,pO0i.

Best Sellers

The All-Scotch Boom
Oh yes, and by the way, Philip Yale Drew says .tha,t :he is ScOtchi

He Is an actor ybu may never have heard of . as :"Young Buffalo," whb
has been pointed out at an Inquest as the mystery man seen nea:r thai

Reading -shop in. Which a man was murdered a few weeks ago, and who
In a long statement to the newspapers, says that he was born in Marsh-
field Kills, Massachusetts, but his ancestors came frorii Dreiix, in Scot-
land. He" did not know where Dreux was, but it was sOmewhere. I have
never heard of it.

His grandfather was "the ,
fampus Mr. Drew 'who owned the Arts

Theatre in Philadelphia" and "John Drew, the great Broadway actor/?
was also a relative. • ,.'

.
.

The Real Thrill

"The story of the Reading murder would make a good thrill for your side.

Olga Lindo stages "The Monster,"' by Crane "Wilbur, In London. It

flops dreadfully, and then she tours It herself, giving the leadipg parts to
field and icpnductor of the famous 1 her old- father and mother, •whom she adores, and Young Bu^alo..
Bagby •Muslcales- herd fbr ov«|r la

j "I hope Father and^Mother' Wil^ pleasant tour," she says.
A few weeks pass and. they are all called back from Cleencester to

attend an Inquest because .Young Buffalo Is pbirited out/as a susjpiected
man. They, canribt aot thiit night I .^ .

O tour, they struck a niiich more'
dramatic murder than the one staged in the play. \.

•

generation at the Waldorf-Astoria;.

(Compiled by. Brentano's, retail : booksellers)

Fiction

.Ernest
.
Hemingway. . ,.. . .

.

\ $.2.50.Farewell to Arms..
The Mothodis.t Fauri,;. , . . . i .. . . Anne Parrish.v. . . .... . .

.'. . » . 2.50

Field of Honor; . . . . .:. . ... .. ... ..Donn Byrne,-. . 2.50

The Dark Journey, v. .....;,.;;,...Julian Green...... . ;.....« 2.50

Ex-Wife ... ....... 4 . . . . . . .'; iVv..Uraulrt, rarrott. . . . . 2.00

.General
Dynamo .........'; . , . ,

;',
, . . .... Eugene O'Neill. ............. .;.$2.B0

• The Siiecialist. . .v. i . . .. . ... .; , . , , Clin rles •(Chlc)^Salcs . . . .

.

. , . . ; . 1.00

Queen Elizabeth. ... ; . . .Katherlrie Aritliiony. ........... 4.00

Emerson ..;.;': ..V; ..... . .......rhillips Russell. .'. 5.00

Lorenzo, the . Ma.q;ni(loerit . , . ... David Loth . . ...... . . . . .'.
. , . ... 5.00

(Compil.cd 1)..' Baker & Taylor, whblosal^e booksellers)

Fiction

FiK.hting Caravans . ..i . ! . . . . . . ...Zarie Grey. . . . . . . . . . . i . . . . V, .'. .$2.00

'

~Ivept^Wbnranv:77T^.TTy=.—-rvTw^
Tlio M('thodiHt 'i''ii'i'V. .'Anne I'arrlsh. .....',,.'......;. . 2.50

All Quiet on iho W\.\stenv Front, E^ M. RoniarQtie. 2.50

Scrappy Families
Still, even \ Anrierican plays ;:bf the buiik . kind fire preferable to the

decadent flapdoodle of such things as "Happy Families," 'which, written
by three young WPmeri, ^vaS ecstatically cheered by tiie blah-blah bleatera
on the flrst night. The company got very excited because dear Noel
Coward, the king of this sort bf thing,- was in the house..
"Happy Fdmilies" is a plot, that could, neyer have happened. "The

father would .have kicked both his; daughters put. of. the house befbre the
curtain "w^i^t lip-

It Is all based on, the Idea that you^ today have a right
to "lead their own lives." Now, I do not care If they leaid their own.
lives, or tbcir b'wh 'deaths, but I must protest against their boring me,

I
They have nothing whatever to say.

Another IXny

.

Tlie: SiXH'iallst . ... . . .

.

]')ynnn)o . . . . . ... . ;•. .

.

E.\-\Vii'o ,. ...

The Art or.Tliinkinf?.

I'p to Now . .........

I •••..••«• r •••• * *...Jeffrey Furnol

General

....('iiarlos (Chic) Sales
. ..I'Tviffone O'.Volll. . . , .

.

i .. I'r.'iiila l\uT(>tt . , « . . ,

,

. .Er.nost. Dimnet
. ,. Alfred E.. Pmilh

2.50

I • • • • * •.

•- • • 4 • • 4

$1.00

2.50

2.00

-2.50

5.00

Where is The Post-war Baird?
We were discussing last night the post-'war dramatists and we decided'

that the only real discovery since the war—I mean the men - who have
proved their claims—was Ashley Dukes. AH the men who have anything
4o=say=-w©re-=wrltlng--before^i=tive===waF,—except^one=or=tWO:^^
like R. C. Sheriff. > \.

'.-.

"Happy Families" consists of a- dull game of bridge, a young, .man
who playa the piano, just as one did In "Paris Bbundi" . The otlier char-
actefs wore almost inaudible .even without the piano-r-people drinking
cocktails, aLnd a silly young wbman into whose . life devastating tragedy
came when she wanted to live -with, a man openly, but he told her. h»
wanted to live With her secretly! • •

Now It took three women to write: this tosh. Th6 second niglit they

I

took $300 and the third night $4C5. So, ot course, the young, bleatera
went round and said what a great SVMMM ttl vim!

I* will not be,
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Shows in N. Y. and Comment
Pigures estimated and comment point to some attractions being

•iiccessfulp while the. same gross accredited to others rni,ght Suggest
mediocrity or loss. The variance is explained in the difference In

house capdcitiea with the varying overhead. Also the size of cast),

with eonsequeint difference in necessary gross of profit. ' Variance
in busirjese necessary ' for musical attraction its against dramatio
play Is also oonsidfered. •.

Claesification of atiractioni house capacity arid top .pricei» of the
admission ecalo given below. Key to classification: C (comedy) i

D <drama).; R. (revue) ; M (musical cbhf^edy) ; F (farcie) ; O (operetta).

Admission tax applm p^ liekcis opet $3
<*Alr^anac»" Erlangei's (R-l;5^0-

$5.60). Stopped Saturday rilght

- at end o£ inin© yreeks, although
average takings, were 125,000

• weeklji:; . may revamp and' coh-
tlnoe In anothier house tiext 'week;

- tousinejBS for -111081 attractiojia bet-
Vtef laflt week.. - ; ,

•Ambng the Married," Bijou (3d.

•week) ; (C-605-$3) . Somehow
favorable . notices didn't ,

provoke
box Office Interest;' trade, so so-^

jBO, ajourid. $5,000, must find an-
other House or .close; ."Button
Button" bobked in next week.

''Bird in 1-1 and," Barrymore .(29th

week) (e.D-l,099-$3;85); .fenglish

comedy still, one of the favorites;

. rated: around; $13,000 and lOokS^:^B^^^

. well iritot new seasohV ^
. . ./

"Cahdie tight/' iimpire (3d week)-
(CD-lj099-$3;85):; '. Got off to exr
eellent .

st^rt, although asencies

; riepprt deiriand' not as big as ex-

pect6d !
' s<^cbnd' week as

.
big as

• first, $18.000.
.

*'Ckpe . Codf Follies,'', Casino., Was
takeii off. Saturday 'night; played
four wbekS and could get littk?;

"Mile, iyipdlste" due:.to move down
from Jolkon's.

^'Divided :
Honors,'* Belmbnt (3d

; ,we4k) (C-5iBT$3). .Moved here
. frbni Fort%st after slated to Close.

^Deep Channels," Wdldorf
.

(Ist

. weeX) .(GD-lilOl-$«). .
Indep.en-

dehtly . pr^sent^d; alsb known .a ri

"Seductibn" ;
'• written by -iPaul

. Kiaft and j. ; W. Vbri Barre;
opens

.

Friday. '
.

:

"Follow Thru;" Chariin's 46th St

(41st. week) : (M-l,413:-$6;50);

Aimed for a year's, stay .and
. figurjed tb stick until spring; busi-

\ ness holds lip .around $32,000,

: which mean^ plenty of
.
profit;

^'Fiesta,'' Qarrick; (5th week) (D-
• 637 -$3).. A sort of subscription

>fEair; getting little coin; Village

gfoup presenting it.

fdambling," Fultoii (8th Week) (CDr
913-$3.8B). Hopped up to level of

previous week with the .
gross

around $16,6oa; excellence.bf per-r

. fo.rmahce will keep, this one here
for a run.

"Great Day," Cosmopolitan (1st

week) (Mrl,500-$5.50). Much Post-
poned mtisieal dated to ..debut

.
Thursday. (Oct, 17)..

*fHer Friend the King,*' i>ohisacre

/(2d webk) (GD-l,pl9r$3).- Miy
: build

;

'. appeal appears to be for a
sedate class bf patroiiis; a. bit

over $6,500 first week.

*'Hot Chocolates," iiud.son (18th

. .
week) (Rrl,004T$3). Colored re

vue funs along to a claimed aver-
• age of $12*000 with, date said to

. be indefinite.

. ''House of Fear,'' Republic (2d week)
:. (D-901-$3)'. Sponsors thought
they had something with thisi

• melier; quite, a differepce of

opinion; in cut rates.

"Houseparty," Covt (6th Week) (D-
l,043-$3). Management will try to

. moVe to another house after this

week; takings from cut rates

,
principally; $5,000; "Maggie The
Magnificent" next week.

.

"Hundred Years Old,". Lyceum (3d

; week) <D.-957'-$3.85>. Last week
about ."jame as first with the pace
a bit more than $7,000; doubtful
of a run.

"It's a Wise Child," Bclasco (llth

.
:

. week) i (C-l,050-$3;85). . Sin?e
opening has led the non-ihusrcals

. seining* out at an average jpace pi

. $23,000,; eohtender- for leadership
is "June Moon" in lari^er house.

^Jenny,'? Booth (2d week) (GD-708-
$3.85). First-nightcr,si didn't think
too miibh of this one, but bu.sincss

.thci;eaftef excellent becauise of

staffs: draw ' (Taiie Cowl) ;
:
$15,000

in seven performances.- .

.

'. ,

"Journey's End/'' Miller's
.
(Slst

week) (C'94&-$4.40).. MoVed., up
last- week With the leaders
.takings of $19,000 keep this hold
Over up With dramatic leaders.

"June Moori," l?roadhurst (2d week)
.(C-l,ii8-$3.85), LookS; .like th»?

new. comedy leader; went to

standee trade second night and in

- first five performances got $17,-.

000; on full week's basis gross
should exceed $25,000. : .

."Karl and Anna," «uild (2d week)
.(CB-914-$3). Thoy didn't like

this oup; fir.st week th(» gross was
$10,000 by virtue of subsfriptionp.
however; nix weeks fhould .see it

through.; ' '_

'

~'»nEr5i^Dron't~Lie;''^GllTo-(2a-woek-r
(r-]i40O-$2). Opened last' week;
goes off this wfek; got '

general
ponning; low ndmission sr.'ile of

no advant.'Lge.
.

"Let Us Be Qay," Little (Sr.th wofk)
((;-94fi"-$4.40). Has good chanco
t^ lapt until fir.n of yoar, boinK
one of the mcst coJi^istont draws
Jirnbng holddv^r.et ,$10,000 an/.l

more. ,

"Many Waters," Mdxine Elliot (4tn

.
week) (CDr924r$3.8B). So far ap .

peaifs tb be .a class draw, but may
develop : ;general demand ; : . last,

. ;week quoted oyer $14,000,

".Miirdep; on the ' Sefcbhd Flbot;"
.
Eltinge (6th' ;W^ (D-8?2-$3).
Final week;, liast

..
week, again

; .^around. $7,560.; ;
.

'^Night in Venice," Majieatic ;(22d

;week)
: (R^lil7^-$5;50). . ; .Final

Week; reVue- has done fairly Well
at abbut $23,000, but not excep-

. "A Wbunded Knigfht," foreign

. operetta known as "Be. :Fleder
^ mausi," •

"Ph i Iade I ph ia," Mahsfield . Stopped
dfter Saturday; played foiii' weclcs
.to very .

Jittie^ coin ; was in finan-
cial, trouble since £itart ; always
under $3-000,

"Remote Cohtrol,"^ 48th St. ^ (6th
week)

;
(D-969-$3)..'May outstay

most of the . other .mUrdor rnys;-;^

terios, arid if so shpiild make the
grade; do.ihg fairly well; last

week- $^,500.

"Rope's t rid," jviasqiie- (5ih. week)
(D-760.-$3).^ Nightly trade con-
tinues excellent With, . matinees
light; pace is estimated at $10,000
or. better; good for this: house. ..'

"Scandals;" Apollo (1th we6k) (R-
lilt)8-$5.50), .Gajpaeity the rule,
With, little reVue opposition, iand
strong.

. agency ; : paced
over $41,000^

"See Naples iand Die,?' Vahderbilt
(4th /week) (CD-771-.$3)* Picked
.up to about $10,000 last week;
dided aoniewhat by theatre . par-
ties: switched. to this hbiise from
other, .Which went dark.

"Scarlet Pages,'' Morosco' (6th week)
;(P-9P6-.$3.;8&).. .Picked up appre-
ciably last week a.s expected, takr.
inga going to $15,500;: ought, to
last through; winter.

'fScotland yard,'? Harris (4th week)
(Ei-l,0iBr.$3). Final week; only',

light trade for show of the kind;
.. $7,600.- .

"Sketch Book," 44th St. (16th week)
(R-i,38B-$6i60). Best figure since
ope'nlng last week when the gross
was $38,000; larger, capacity with
week-end., rush, accounts, for
climb;.

"Soldiers and Women," Ritz (7th

Week) ' (GD-945-$3.85). ; Has been
• gettinig' :moderate money, expected
.improvement hardly materiallz
•ing; $8,000 estiiiiated.

.

"Subway ;Express,'V Liberty (4th
Week) (D-l,202-$3). Appears to

be among best of the .
mutder

mystery plays, because of novel
ty; last week again over $14,000

"Sweet Adeline," Hammersteln's
(7th week) (M-l,265-$6.60). Top
prices pushed back a bit with
capacity increased $1,000 on week
and.' accounting for a gross of

$4af,0ao. last .week; ties best figure

• in town. -.

"Strictly Dishonorable," Avon (Gth

week) (G-830-$3.8D). ' Tough to

buy tickets for this comeOy .
hit

and Iboks like xi; cinch until warm
Wcathei-; : $10,000, which is over

capacity. .

"Street Scene," Playhouse (41st

week) (D-879-$3.85). < Up last

week When gross approximated
$19,000; only a cpuple .

of the

newer hits gpt nipre.

"The Channel Road,'? Plymouth (1st

week) (C-l,042-$3.85). Presented

by - Arthur. Hopkins; Written by
Alexander Woolcott and Gcprg.e

S. Kaufman; ppcris Thursday
: (Oct; 17).:- . . „

•

"the Criminal Code," T^alipriXfl TSrO'

wcelt) .(iiD-l,164-$3). Dping rather

.well ; secpnd .week areund $14,000

and' may -imprbve; a. "slightly

changed finale might do that.

"The First. . Mortgage," Royale,
: Opened Thursday last week and
was taken off Saturday, -

'.'The Little Show,"- Jili.isic Box (2uth

weok) :(R-1,000-$4.40:)... Soniething

Of a wbnder; sells' but at all per-

formances and the pace is. better

than $25i00d' weekly.
"The Middle Watch," Times Squarf

(1st week). (lJ-l,057-$3). Prf^.sent-

^d' by- Arch .Sclwyh and Ch.'Arlos

B, Cochran; • English comody
dramn by Ian IJay and Stephen
Kirig-Hall; opens tonight (Oct..

"The ' New- Moon," Imj)oria;i .
(.57th

. WOokJl .(0.-l,44G-$F/.r,a)", I'ickfd Up.

nicely last wnek whi-n the gross

w;iP aro'qnd. the $2C/lfiQ murk; .ex-

ooDoht for a'-hmg- run (.p'TKla.

'^The Nut Farm," Bi.ltm(<re (l.st

wock) (C-1.000-$3). l'rf.'i-v'nt<^d l-y

I

. John Itcnry • Mfiarf ;. written by
h-^Juhn^KrOvv4i(4)s--(*I»f-nxal=^l^^

showed thlpiit'h siiri-unr-r jn CIm-

r-a^ro.

"The Street Sihg.er," Pliul.frt T.'l.

wookt (M--r,3(t5-$5.F;t' >. L.i}-t: w< - li.

ono of tbP- best f-\n< ij r.pMjrit,' ti-i<--

gross going to bV-ttor tban tiitJ

"Whoopee," NfW Am.etcrdani <:Urit

wf-ek) (xM-i,702-$o.50). Tof-K a

lii althy jump Ifist am < it wH Is tlx

gropf-- firound: j.ifl fifif': ^'^..'.t t.f-.'

T\ith-be.st fiL'ure on liixud-^ay. .
.

t

L A. DRAMMER DOES

$15,5l)d^PERA HURT

Los. Angeles,. Oct. IB.

Grand opera tere into - the legit

houses" last week..,- Singers .cpn-

cludcd .14 days at thei Bhrlhe .Au-

ditorium to $.150,0:00, .breaking iabPUt
even. ; . T^hree. hew. shows .' opened,
\vlih two grossing in., five figures.

Two closed^ oii the week .end, with
ne-w attraction^ In this :Week..; ,

."After Dark,'* with a clrciis bal-

lyhoo, got oft to' good start against
"Luiu Belle." Freak way of han-
dling the Biltniore attractipn .ac-

counted' for an easy- $15,500; while
Bielasco got 'faiMy healthy breaks,
as . tHe- tip Was biit that John. .Law
might come lli and pull the shuttei's
down. ."Weiek was $14,200^ ."Shav-
ings," at the" President, was some-
what disappointing at $5,200;.,

''!RejaiVenaitipn '. bf. Aunt. - Mary"
bpwed put -after seven Weeks' tb

nroiind $4;500, and "What a Woman
Wants" succeeded .'The .

Youngest'/
-at the Vine Street. Latter, attrac-.

tion. ft/r its fifth and flnail -week gpt
ai-ound $4,500.

.Charlotte Greenwood strong for

her. ninth week bf "She .Cbuldn'.t

Say: No", for $7,100/ E. .-Ei .Horton
do(^"5.n't seem tp have^ picked a nat
uraL in .''Thd /GP'.mmand. Porfprm

.

ancc" at the Majestic. . On $6,500,

jiist'fair;. .

'
.

•

Estinvates. for Last VVeek ^
"

Pelascb--"Lulu Belle''' (ist week
All right- ait ..$14,200.. •

-

. Biltmore — "Aftei' Bark"' (1st

week):. Sold : this ohe in good bid

style, and $15,5<)0 th4 result'.

ei Gapitan— "Siie Couldn't Say
No" ('Jth Week.).; Holding. -up at

Fig u^roa P.liayhouse—"MoOn Mad
n^sd" (.2nd Week). Pleases vanity
of author aihid producer and hislps

the landlprd-i $1,.6()0. via service plan,

and ciit; irates. .

.

Hollywood Playhouse— "Rejuve-
riation of Aunt Mary" (7th arid

firifir Week). Bid $4,8(K) on sfcram
week; ."Gpoking Her Goose" opened
Sunday matinee.
. Maje8tic>-*'The Command Per
formance'.' (3rd Week); HOrton will

have to dig up a light comedy again;
wouldn't - go heavy fbr this one;
around;.$6,500i :.

President—"Shavings", (1st week)
In this house before with another
cbmpany. arid under other manager
riient: $5,200;

. Vine Street—"The Youngest" (Sth

and final webk).. Could have beien

pulled out week sboner; $4,500.

Marjorie Rariibeau bjpened Sunday
in "What a Woman Wants."

Legit Season Well Under Way, But

20 Dark B way
Eroadway did a comeback last

^yoek, busincsij levels cbriipensating

the loss pf the provioys week.
- Baseball "-tans at '^the .wprld's

series games in. Philadelphia came
to New York in tJib. evenings, and
the musiojil shbws especially bene-
fited. .;':..;

Bespl.te the heavy iricbmlrig card
the closings are niiiriierbus. This,

week 20 houses" are dark" .on Broad-
wayv >-"

:.

"..''. .''.'

.Last., Week's rieW ones- brought
forth - a smash, comedy ' "Jn.riej.

Mobri" at the iSroadhiarst. It worit

to staiidees the second ril^ht and.
got $17,d00 in the first five pefform.r
ances. At tbb gait Indicated the
weekly pace wilj exceed $26,D0O,

"Jenny" did hot espeQially;

press fir..i!t-nightei's, lnit in seven
pcrfornianoes .at the Booth 'was
quoted at $15,000; '.'Karl arid Anna,"
at the Guild, tepidly , greeted, - the
$16,000 ihiti.'il': week's gi-o.ss being
accounted for by subscription sup-
port; "A.inong the Married;" at the
jiUjoU, - won favorable notices but
iiipTht trade; "Ilpr -Friend the King.",

at the Lorigac.re,, about $6,500, and
myst; improve;: .."Ladles Bon't Lie"
bff. thin: .week .at. .the Gallo; -"Ladies
Leave" stopped at the Hopkins S.at-

urday ; "The First Mortgage" lasted
but throe days at the Royalfe;.; "The
Hb\ise of I'Yar.v at thb Republic, in

doubt. '.

Caip'acity
'

^'Wise • Child" is solid capacity,
$23,000; ^'Strictly BLshbnorable,"
"Sti-eet Scene'! and "Journey's -End-
also selHiig- out;.' all three rated at
$19i000; "Candle: Light" stood up,
.$18,000; . "Gambling" up, $16,000;
^"Scarlot . i?ages," $15,500; ."Many
Waters" nearly $15,000; "The Crim^^
inat Code," $14,000;-'''Subway Ex-

press*' about same; "Bird in Hand,*'

$13,000 ; "Let Ui: Be Gay," ovor $iO,r
000;^ ""Riope's Krid," aboxit sanie; .

"See Naples and Bie,"; up; $10;000;

'•Remote Contrbi," $9;50O; ."Soldiers

arid -Women." $8,(1>00;. "Hiindred
Year^- 01d,">*7,000; : bthers In the.

"Whoopee" leaped about $7,000 to
.

$43,000; but leaderahip of the mu-
sicals Is a close contest, since :

"S\Veet Adeline" got nearly as much
((capacity) and"Scandals" $42,000;

"Sketch Book," up, $38,000; "Follow
Thru," $32,000; "Little Show,?' $26,-

000 .Xoapacity); "the New Mcpn"
.

and ^'Street Singer" about as riiuch;

"Hot Chocolates." $12,000.
-. -. -

.-^^Out. and tn .

:

. A dozen shows are off the list,

and at least 10 new oned are due in

next week, 'Miirder on the Second
Floor."- closes at the; Eltinge; '^Scotr

..

Iftnd Yard'' exits from the Harris;
"Almn:riac" stopped suddenly dt Er.^

langor's; ditto "Ciipe :Cod Follies,'.':

Casino; vLadies Bon't Lie" will stop
at the Gallo;: '.'Pliiladelphia'" blew
up . at the ManstVjvld; . "The First .

.Mort&.ap*''' samer Rpyale; "Ladies
Leave" .'Withdrawn at Ilppklns; "A. ;

Night In- Venlco' toiirs frbm the
Majestic; '."Star pf Berigal' with- :

drawn In . Hbbeken. "Among the
Married", and "IlPuse.party" niuat

riiove :or- ciosc .ns "Button, Button/*
goes into the Bijou next week and
"^^aggie the Magnificent:', comes, to

the Corf.
Other new ones are "Ladles of the

Jury," rKrlarigcr; ''Abraham Liri- :

coin/' Fbrrcst; "Stripped," 49th St.;

"Week End,". Golden; ''The Boost-
er," Bayes; "The Silver .Tassle,"

Greenwich yillage; ''Mile. Modiste"
dub to move frorri Jolson's..to Ca-
sino, the ; third .Victor Herbert re-

viVal.'' .
••.

One Fair, One Starves

. Pittsburgh, Oct. 15.

'eohnecticut Yij,rikee;". playing re-

turn, picked up at Nlxbn after bad
start and claimed arbund $19,000.

Musical got flavored notices arid biz

.spurted after 'first couple of nights.
"Lilckee .Cilrl" took It ort chlrt. at

Alylri; about $13,000, If that. Lllfe-

saver was. Monday night opening, at
Syria Jilos.qUe, with 6,000-iseat atidi-

torlum packed. Panned mercilessly.

.'. Chicago, Oct. 15.

Couple of cold and rainy nights
airourid town were counteracted by
preserrce .

of the world's series.

Nearly, all hoiises Showed gain o£

a grarid or so.;

. 'Showboat," at the Illinois con-
tinues to lead by a big margin, pilay-

ing to . aibsolute capacity* which
means $42,500 at a $6.50 top. "New
Mbpn," in secprid place, with $33,-

000, , a. tr^emcndpus
:
high mark for

thirf hpuse.

"Fipretta" got the breaks from
the World's Series, and gained four
grand tlie second week In town, but
is still far frbm making real money.
Took $30,0O0,with hpiise capaclty.at
the flgure.s $41,000.

"Hold Everything" a,t the Grand
had a poor first Week, gathering
cnly $21,000. Np mphcy fcr musi-
cal in. tliis house. ' Unless the show
pickis- up quickly, .;cah'l la.st. .

The two clasj3 hon-musicals,
Thea:tre Guild's

' ''Caprice" .and
Ban ymore's "Kingdom of CJod" cbn-
tin^ie. at fast paces* -and at cia:pacity..

Milne's 'Terfect Alibi," up just

a trifle, but nothing exciting fbr its

last week in town. Left Saturday
nite; ."My; Girl Friday" replaced the
following:' .'cveriingf. •

'^Journey's End,'.' is off three grand
from. ;.

capacity,. ; but is still inaking
l)lonty of hipney at present pace;

'.Kibitzer," out of thb :Wo.od,s on the
19th, .slumped badly tp a Weak $14,-

000;. llpu.9e. re-ppen's Oct.' 26 , With
RKO pi future, "Rib Rita," fcr run at
.pop ..prices,

.

; "Little. Accident", .leaves the

Special
.
Attractipns -7 Little:

Theatres

"Bonds of I ritereBt/' Hampden's.;
t.lay frcm the Spanish; bpenod.
Alonday.. '

. .

"Roundabout," Assembly (fbrmor-
Iv litti.o ITiriccss ); - presented by
T h f .'i;Vi e A Ff- i-'m'l/l y ; ^penS 't^ni gTTT

CO' t. IC). • -

'':

"Ladies Leave,'' IlOpkinf?; takon
(.rr l.'ist F-'-turdny.

*'M lie. Modiste," .I.olson'K; revival

W ,
I <• • -T o; rii ve f 0- C;j si n (> Mond ay.

Civic Repertory;. 14th Htr'-ct, ..

' "After Dark," lUulto, Hobokfin;
:•' \ i\.'il; 4.'ith w<-f.k,

. "Star of .Bengal," t.'ikfn off a*

\- '.\':, llobokcn; two wctka.

• Eioston, Oct. 15, :

The nearest opposltiott; lasi Wepk^
to the lobal Shubert houses was

.
a,*L

Quirtcy, 12 irhlles away,^ where

"Strange Interlude" is playing. This

attraction for its siecond week did

$20,000 with the play from the pub-

lid .becoming more Interested as the

show goes on. It has been decided

to keep It fbr iaribther- two weeks.

Selwyn on the 1 9th, to be replaced
by Bordoni In "Paris."

"Fires of Spring/' hew drama at
the Cbi-t, not. up to expectatipris
with $9,000. Amcrlcari Opera: Cpm-
paniy at. the Majestic for ia, two-
week, istny, surprised with a nifty
$19,000 for ili^ operiing week. ;

Estimates For Last. Week
"Follow thru" (Apollo, 9th week)

-^StiU'.iri 3d place. in town, but niak-
Ing good- grosses; $30,000.
"New Mbpn" (Great Northern, 6th

weck).-^Wbrld's .series meant a lot

tb this one. Remarkable money at
$3'3,oo;o.

"Fioretta" (Er.langer, 2d week)—
Up a bit, but won't do at this pace.
4A.lmost 11 grarid off capacity with
$29,500.
"Shovy .Boat" (Illinois, 2d week)—

The horiey. . of town, turning 'em
awaiy every performance. To the
doors. With $42,500.
"Mold EvBi^thijig" (Gipand," Ist

week)—^Bisappblnting first night,
iand, poor openlrig week. Win have
to do better to stay around ; $21 ,000.

"Kibitzer" : (Woods, 7th wottk)^
Broppini? off ; :one - niorb Week In,

Ipwh; $14,60.0;

^'Jade Godf (Playhousei Stfi wcok)
^Still ..satisfying; everybody with
ntibney it can. satve at $6,500; :

.
"jpurney'a; End" ; ( Adelphl, 5th

week)—^On " the .second level, but
fjtill doing, big; $20,00o.' . 'i"

"Little Accident" /(Selwyn, 4th
wipok)—Going along:, nicely. Leaves
in one more we<^k; ' $14,500.

"Perfect Alibi" (Garrick, 4th
Week)—Loft town after; a qulf»t

stay; .$11,000,; "CMrl Friday" cam<!
into the house Sunday night,

.
"Sign XyZ" (Studf-brakor, , 3d

Wi'f-k;—Still doing well over oh th'

iak** ; shore; $;1 0,000.: , .

.'

"Caprice": (IJlackatPne, 3d, wfck)
—Capacity biz. One of the three
cJa.sK draw.s in town; $21,000.
"Kingdan\ of God" fIL'urI.''> 2d

week)— .Surprisingly high, j,ust two

In Boston, "Animal Crackers" led

the town again. This show at. $5

top Sattirday night, did $32,000; for

the week. It will stay one weejc .

longer at the Shubert arid then "A
Night In Venice."

Runner up was the .
satric bid

standby, "Follow Thru" at the Ma-
jestic. This, show has been herb
since early in September and elcanr

Ing weekly. Last week, with tilted

prices fbr the Saturday perform-
ances, $24,060, $1,000 better than the
week befpre.. .

.

"liiarlem," at the: Apbllo started

slowly, due perhaps to; a.omc: uncer-.

"talnty Jn the riilnds of the local fol-

lowing as to Just what sort .of. fl.

'

.show It was. It got Hplend id break
from the critics arid plenty of bene-

ficial' word of mouth advertising

since thbn, Surprisingly well at

.

$12,000 for the first week. Ariother
'

week.
"Courage" on la.st week at Wllhur,

had another good gross, $500 better

than , first week, to $9,500;

Shews due arfc: "Bitter Sweet;"

at the Trcmpnt, Oct. 22, after weeks
of darkness; "Night In Venice," ,

at Shubert next Monday;. "Age of :

triribcchcb'' " Into the Wllbnr 21 at ;

-

'Torgy,". Thcatrb Guild, at HolUS
same night;. "Hbllday," Plymouth,
next week; "Ilellb Yburflclf," Apollo,

Oct 21i and "Carry Oh,'? Shpbert,

NbV. 4.-

I,c.'iding the non-musl'-alH at $22,000.
' "Fires of Spring" (Cort, 1st wook)
—lIoDSfj .

fir.id Lf'ohtoylfh bnth g^f
pniron.^f'" hf;rp, but first w'-'-k I'lV/;

tw.um. ;-

"My Girl Friday" fGarrlz-k. lf->

j

-wf.-rk; -- Only ofioriirig Sunday ni-'fjt-

American Opera Company, (.Mm -

I ir-t-nv, l«--t v.-f rl:") Tn hf-rn for two
.'wocks. HiL'h;. $19,f'r'0.-

I u yivi L, ^

HoIllB dark so i:ar ithli^. seaspn;-ll

reopened Monday with Mrs,- FIsJce %
in "Jja.aioa . of - the Jury." ..

Colonial,

a Isb dark following "Great Bay,

in;'for three weeks. .

Estimates For Last . Week
^Animal Crackers" ShUbert (4th

w:eek)-^Money maker herb at $32,-

00:0. :•
.

,

'

"Courage" Wilbur : (last , week)—
$9,500. . .

'

"Whole Town's Talking" :
Ply-'

mbuth, (2d- weok)^FlrHt v/cek re-

.Vlvai; $9,000. .

'.'Toilow Thru" Majestic.;' Three
more wcf-ks to go. Ilore sinf-e last.

KcpU-mber; $24,000 last, week up}^
$1,000 ovr wcV.'k bf'fp'rc.

"Harlem" Apollo (2d weok)—
Firf-f wfitk did $12,000, good for

thlTT^housn .

"
•

'

.

-

-

—

^

"Vanities" Colonial (ist w<'ek)-^
Kfoju.n.H liousf aP»r wi-^k dark.

"Ladies of the Jury" OIr<«. Fiske)

ITfiill.-- Otlf•,^v(.•'•.^•:; Wy^t ff ..s,f'-'i>=on at

IiOMVf-.

. Mary Anglin bogln.s two wf.-<'l:.s 0|^

.^•to'k Monday at the Capiiol, Al-

bany.
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Plays Oil Broadway

^^^^^

..^'ot«edy :,lri thrco' acts- p^os^ntcj•• at thd
!BroB(lhuisl by Sam H, llnrrls, Oct. l»,

Written by lUntt J^arOner nnd liedrge S.

Kaufman. Staged .by the InttRr.-.

Frea- Steveha..;.;.,.... Normiih Fost'^r

Edna Uakerv.....i....i...riLlnOa Wnthlos
Pia.m Sears....,.....-.'.:.....;.:.. .Frank Otto
Lucille. . . . . . .. ....... Jean Dixon
Ellcon . . v

.'

. . . . ..I^ee Pat rlclt

Maxle •..M..'....-...IIS.i:ry no.iDnthn'

Goldle . , a'-b'rfnre .r>."IH«!o

A Wlndoxv t-'lMn'or Frank. Conlan

A Man Xnmod' jJialjnard. w , . ,:.I';mlI ,Kooh:

Bcniiy Vox. . . . . , . ; . . ... Philip LOeb
Mr. Hfirt; . ..................\..T-eo .Kennedy
Miss Rlxey. . . . . . ; ; » ..... . . Margaret Lee

Here's another comedy' ^hit. And,

if you waiU to.knpw.isDmethlng, the

bunch of Broaaway . pepi^ie: in tlie

flr.st night .thDUght /it a smash.

Don't let the skeptics say that' "June

Moon" is top wise! or. smart for .th2

average playgoer.^ .They said .the

same thing abotit "The Butter and.

Egg Man," and, .after all, the
.
wiste

guys don't know it all.
.

'

"June Mbori" - is the bfcst play

about populair soi>g writers that lias

yet been shown; Certainiy it is the

most enjoyable.. Other authors .
had

the idea in ..general- but failed to

deliver the right stuff. ;
It r^imainod

for Ring Ijardner . rt.nd. :

qpin-.sre':

Kaufman to tiut. it together. The

story in otitline, is taken -frpn\:Liai'a

JENNY
Comedy . In thcoo acts . nrcsent.ed by

William A. Urn.ly, Jr., ond .l>wlRht Devre.

wm^an at the JJpoth, Oct. 8, with Jane
Cowl starred; written by Marfjaret :

Ayer
Onirics and Kdvj.ar.d SKt'lUpn; stagf-d by
KrodcrJck i>tanhope-. ' "

.

J6hn"n; >\'eatherby..,.i.;.....Guy Standing
Ciile , .'.llobon Lowe
Kustaoe .Wade, .'. .~. .-. .'.

i iLcwls ' Martin
OJssy Wentherhy .ICo-tbcrl he: J'Jm met
l^rl'ncc Umllrl, Mir.arioff....\Coburri Goodwin.
Jack> Wcathf'jby . , ... . . I3pjri> Lackland
Nora- fScrrlsh " ; . . . .-; ... . . Joyce Car.ey

A I'ec Ames : , i i , ;:, . ; . Charles . firokd-w
Jenny Vnlehtlrio. . , . .'.Jane .Cowl
Aiigela Woathcrby; . ;. .vHelon .

Brook?

.''JehTiy'' canie. in ^yith • a;.: Veputa
tion,. butvit is not as good -as that-.

Last spring it \yent ;into .Boston

and;:the management refused to play

Holy Week unless the comj>any ac-

cepted .a percentage • arrangement.
The jgroiss .was $14,000 and "the plaiy-

ers got more than, .their .usual ..sal

r

aries. ;• ;.\ •
.f.

Th&- new play, is
.
graced by the

charming Jane Cowl;- ttherVvise : it

might not have; suryj Veil, i'ao try-'put
period,' But the story is imi^robahle
and.not-als attractivis as it might bei
.In "Karl ;and Anna," a Soldier steals
another inan's wife, in; ''Jenny," an
actress annexes a. middle, aged hus-
band, supposed to be a clever atr!
tprnoy, : and ,she dp.es . it ' {ijrhpst be-
fore the eyes". of his family.
John . R.^ Weatherby -lis just

,
a

Cliristmas tree to. his wife, ^ojn and
leer's short comle ^'Some Like. Them two d.luerhters.., one of ;the latter a

r"nld But "June MooW' is.rquite gin drinking k}d .and the .other .a

A?Jp f .
petulant bri^^ They all take, him

different. '

i
and he ..doesn'.t seem .to vmind. if

Take these two ..fellows aipne— Ujreatl^ is giddy and has
Lardner and Kaufman. Both are a very irtistic yoiig man in ..her

tall and a bit hungry looking,, but train,; also a Russian; pr^ince. . top's

don't let that fool you. Both arc nfiain indulg€!nce.;arpund the place is

humorists, and neither is highbrow, growing roses antl collecting rare

Lardner has made; the cotmtry sUimps.

laugh for years with his short
. Jenny. Vailentlne, a star of the

stories. Kaufman hag made thoUr stage, wanders, in -. from the garden,

sandS' laugh at his plays. There was attracted there by some exquisite

"The Royal .Family,*' done with roses.
.
That starts one of these

Edna Ferbcr. And. then, his diree- 1 beautiful friendships and a love
• t-lon of "The Front tage" was no-, affaii*. John is certainly, not pf the
body's business—ask Charlie Mc- rpmaiitic type and the wonder of.

Arthur and Ben . Hecht. Well, hej 'tiie tale Is that . Jenny, who might
has done another neat job for Sam

|
pick from the world,

, should center
H. Harris's"Jtine Moon." in aodi- her affections upon a man past the

_ tion to the writing end of it. Re- prlnie.
l^lhember, too.the wise cracks In such gj^^^ i^r6.<? him to her Island camp

..T.A..rc oc ••Artlninl P.r.T hirers. . .

in 'Canada, under the pretext there
is to ba a house party there. They
talk ab'oiit- a. child, -^'ue would- want
a boy and name it John. How they
would, rtii.-e the kid and^dufate hini^

is tlies.gist of no little dialog. Some-
how one doesn't believe so mature a
man Woiild so openly cnier into such
an afi'rtlr. But Jolni c'.i es and thej
remain', in the oamp for about six:

.weeks;
Back in the "\^'oathcrby home in

Grcemvkih, Conn., John is supposed

BABE EGAN
In Vienna :

Week of pcfobei- 18 to 28, M.ptiilin

Rougfe, .Vienna. , . . . . v .

Besides playing this cafe we will

tour the following during the month
of .October: . Leipzig, . Dresden,
Prague, Vienna,. Rome^ . Barcelona,
Si)ain, .Nice- and. Paris.

Virill be .home soon. ;

Direction NdRMAN JEFFERIES,
PhiladelpKra. : V

Shows as "Animal Crackers.
•And there is . another .

person in

and o f "J u n e M o o n." Palm
Beach knows him, Miami .knows,

him. New York's - Social .Register,

knows hirii. and a whole lot of

people on Broadway do, too. He is

none other than Harry Rosenthal,
pianist, composer, orchestra leader,

and now a new actor and an excel-

lent one. Showmen will -ask where
that guy has been all this time, and
theatre-goers will wonder -

about

%osey°"met Harris down in Florida [
to be all pepped up on how he is to

With Arch Selwyn, and that^s how gul/ his foot down on th^ family,

it started . But he doesn't get away with it

There was this "June Moon" show. T}]oy talk right back ta the docile

that was coming along, and they old fellow. .Tenny gets IntO: action^

wanted a mah who could play tells them all where they get oft at

Maxle. a music arranger in a pub- Then she proposes th.'^* John come
llshirig house. Thoy caught Rosoy and. live with, her, admitting her

In a. mood and he said ."Okay!" love for him .and knowing of his

sharp like that. They asked him to .TfCectii->n. She exits while Johi
be just himself, and that is what hesitatefi, but the curtain finds him
happened. So, well? The critics* darting after her. Maybe it is im
raved about Ro'senthai. He is probable too that a reputable bar
something new to the theatre. Com- rister would act .iust that way,

" ment like that was made by re- Miss Cowl, is of stajgeland's
views of the tabs and also^the class thoroughbreds. Doesn't seem like
publications. she can act other than well and at
Harry Rosenthal Was born an tractlvely. Her "Jenny" is a likable

^ .actor, but he never knew It. His gii-i oven thOu.gh .sn-V has a . strange
^timing of linos waa so exact that for an elderly lover. GuyI 1)0 trouper of long standing could standinpf . is Weatherby. silver^ have gotten the stuff across any i^aired ' and more than fifty. He^ purer. He. is a sort of dead-pan,'

hard-boiled fellow, but atlll a boy
with a heart. He proved h^m.<^^lf in

the sentlmrjital scenes toward the
ClOSG
But ther-e are others in

.
"june

Moon," Lardner and Kaufman have
added.tp the. lines and gags so tfi^lt"

everyone in the cast .gets laughs

argument for stoek release. Call it

six losing weeks.
.

Play is pi'etty .terrible and acting
abotit on an appropriate level. With
the conspicuous, exceptions., of Effle
Shannon, who does a grande <lame
in her distinguished manner^ and of
Barbara r Gray, - personable yoting
woman in the Ingenue role.

. Play unbelievably crude. Doesn't
seem probable It. could go before
any audience more Sophisticated
than a chauta.iiqua gathering whose
idea of a stimtilating evening: is the
late Prpfi. Herrma.nn. Script adapts
itself to some siicii. purpose, with its
10 characters aiid Single set for all

three acts. It belongs to the Stair
& Havlin era . in American theatre
art, and this production is scaled
accordingly.

Madame' Zita, ~ spiritualist, has
gathered k hbtise party in an old
mansion bequeathed to her by thie

late Madame LeJloy, trance medium.
Madame Zita/s son, convicted un-
justly for the murder pf an Oriental
dancer, has jtist escaped from life

imprisonmient. Aniong the^guests is

the real murderer, Craig KendalU
it takes three acts of trick stage

effects to frighten Craig into a con-
fession of his ' ancient crime. Old
mansion had been equipped for the
business of trance medium faking,
and all the hoke Is rung in, Includ
ing skeletons with a phosphorescent
glow which appear on the darkened
stage; panels that open and shut
and hands that suddenly appear
from walls. Comedy relief Is abun
dantly priesent in the person of Miss
Spobner's

,
hard-working., soubret

whose GUte wisecracks in situations
of shivery intensity jolted this
third-night audience, .largely Invit
ed. Into spasms of merrimeiit.

Piece is the nearest thing to a
two-reel custard pic film comedy the
stage. has seen since lft06. If there
are any 1906 rural audiences left In
the country they'll love it. It isn't a
prospect for any other clientele.

linsh.

acted as thotiirh dazed at tlnios and
maybe another man placed in the
same .poRltion would be llkewlso.
The otliers in the obnoxlorus family
group are; nothing to rave abput al-
though Robert Lowe its thp artistic
fellow attracted some attcntioii at
first, only to be lost in th<». going
The impve.«<"slbn Is that "Jenny"

Rarelv has that ever happened in. imi'«:e«sipu ^i^ .^nat
.

''.^nnj,

Vii. +Vionfrr>
' w^Vl be a personal draw on Miss

the theatre.
"June Moon" meana rtiuch to Jean

DIxon, whowon miioh admiration
for, her playing of -Lucille, Wife of

Paiil Scars, a pop tune composer
Who has bron'.in a rut .and w'ho has
drawn ^o heavily, on; advance royal

ties that slie cannot see how they
will ever get even, . She- listens pa-
tiently to> things her c hubby says;

cracking sagoly, Satirically ' and
sometimes bitterly; but always In

-

terestinjsfly or ainiwingly .

'

Lirtda. Watkins is the Edna of
Fred Stevens' dreams. She js a de-
mure little thing, from up-statp, too.

Cowl's
;
popularity,, meaning profit-

able trade for. A moderate rttn.

Ihce

HOUSE OR FEAR
M'ystdry.. f.-irfo ' )n . I'brt^e acln- by- ^Vall
Rpenee. -.rrMented by-Mthy .ProdUollons,
Inc. Stagod bv lOlmer H. llrown. At Uc
luibllc, Oct, 7. at li.'J top. .

'
• .

The Intruder. ,Frfink Thnmas
Mndumo ZIta. .ilOtnc ,Shannon
("ernld. .'.', . . . .V..v, ... , ,Alaury, Tuckerhian
I'c'RKy Walker. .».,'.'.....,.,Ul>rb;ira' Gray.
l>aula KnOK ............... i-Lca I'enman
]?r;. Jiick. I'.ndd'.-.. . ,-, ,.i.il!irry- \Vorlh

i-
"

, ,- 1 . . 1.. k,,' xT,s,.,is/.,-. I
frnliT Kendall. .. ...".CJorddn 'VVesteott

Fred is cloyorly
,

playpd by Norman
Mort'Jin'. ...... . , , ciay . (Mement

poster. He i$< a hick, ana anyay^
|
iiuddy nh>naoii. . . . . , , . ,Oe<H Spo<)nor
l''lnn('(j.'m.

.

.Jam^s Mi'-T>a,uJ;hlln

' Ray Prodtictlona Is - an 'associ'a-

(ion.bf Raymond payton, 'neiihtiw of
Corse

.
Payton; Jules,' Lcv-enthal.

stock show operator and a financial
hacker reproscntod in the : V'i'nture

stays that way,, even when jilmoKt

snared into ri wrong marriufre with
ioloen.. a gold digger. The latter I.s

' played by Lee. Patrick. Frank Otto
- i's a bollcv.ihle pop composer, . a

: new face in the cast .since the try^;

out in Atlantio City. There I.^ also

Elotchc-f T>._Riac.jtli>._CAni<il>idat!g)i^|Jjy_^ Thojiuspicesjire large.
' ter of Grantland Rice, the sports Ty. o7 the neigliborhood .stock char

expert. She plays Goldlo. a wise, actor, as indicated by the presence
.little secretary to the follow who in the. cast of Cecil Spooner, and the

runs the iniblJ.shing concern. Frank piece and prodiiotipn have nil the

Conlori has a small but offective Hnes.se of a rough -and -ready stag-
part as a window cleaner. The

|
ing by a Bronx resident trouj)e,

Character brings about a funny
second act curtain,

V The story of "June Moon" doesn't
^ean much. Its lines and. its play-
;ers do." And Itfi pace, . Very, very
enjoyable theatre. Ibce.

On second.thought, it doesn't rate
the Bronx classification, Joplin;

Mo„" more like it. On Broadway
just a passing Incident. Pitioe .will

be held probably.' long, encttth to

give • It a bit of prestige as sales

They plan .to buy a nut farm outm the hills, despite the warning of
the son Willie, who knows his sis-

ter Helen is being taken in by a
crooked picture producer, Hamilton
T,. Holland. ' Helen believes that,

stuff that she has the divine dra-
matic fire, and it. isn't hard to win
htibby over. The coin .goes Into the
picture, oiit of which they are prom-
ised a fortune; :

.

Wlilie'.. really knows something
about pictures, although his mother
and the ' others think he is jiist a
lazy dub.. Sister Helen has fixed it

for . Willie to direct' this drama of
burning' 'passlbn. The youth gets
an idea, apcepts the Job and prom-
ises tp dp things never done .before
by.' a-.-director. .

.

• '•

.

-.'

On .pre-view . the audience howls
at It- :ThIngs look .very bad around
the 'Barton home.. The -b. . r. has,
gone ahd they' virill have, to go back
to Newark. Willie has been missing
for days. He had simply- changed
the titles soinewhat and cut the fllni.

He had bought out .Holland for $5,-

000. Then he showed it to ^Sld
Graumah and others one night, and
the boys bid it In for 80 grand. On
top of that, Mack Sennett offered.
'Winie a Job to direct at.:$'7Q0 a Week,
.''The Nut Farm'? when it . as-v

Slimed the farcioal trend in the sec-
ond and third actsi ndanaged to get
a fair share.of laughs, . Ford started
slpWly and the. sihg-songy- way he
had of talking was annoying.: That
was fdrgiven.: later in

.
his .capital

performaince of a care-fire.e
;
youth

who isn't' as dumb as he acts. -

Helen Henry as Mrs. Barton came
through- Well. . One of the charac-
terizations, that stood out was that;

of Graharii, Velsey, playing a minc-
ing .^uthpr with the hay fever. . Pe
was amusing: and the stitfC was au-
thentic. ; Natalie Schafer as Helen,
the pseudo-actreis's'; Louise Hunt-
ington, the ingenue, and Sam Colt,
a neighbor. Were chief aids..

Those concerned -with "The Nut
Farm" were .of the ppirtlon that the
critics and perhaps the first-night-
ers wouldn't . -thliik much of the
show, but they riely on the Chicago
record. Indications are business
will be principally from, out rateSj
with the engagement limited.

Tbee.

'

got here at the opening were cajoled
and not spontaneous.
King, King and King, ai before

stop the. show for several minutes.
Dancing trio, Dalpres, ;Douglas and
Eddie, In an a:dagio turn, and .Paula
Trueman, . in her old-fashlohed .un- .

dressing sketch from the. "Grand
Street Follies,", are. the. only legit-
imate ,.applause getters of the' even-
Ing. Although some, of Tex's gang'
haye some crackerjack fUr.nS; they're
Wasted Ih t.he>. bedlam . between' per-
formers ah.daudien<3e..^^. .-' •

Jans and; Whaieh have a. lot of old
stuff, mixing their ancient : ,vaude-
vUle turn with a, sketch.

.'

' Have! .

Brothers . us€id'.here in V-A. Night iri\.

Venice" .and some bliae bits with
Tex, Joe Phillips goes on the an-
cient theory that to kick a man iii

the pants is funny but to kick, a
lady there is twice as funnyi -;

Shuberts have
.
uncovered andthet

toe dance beaiuty in Joyce - Coles.
She's a deligm. , Tiiey fouhd Betty
Rees in "A Night in Venice'' and
new Miss Coles, Allen K, Foster
and Chester Hiaie:' routines are hic(S
without standing out. Cohen. '

^OF^OWN REVIEWS

BROADWAY NIGHTS
Pittsburgh, Oct; 15.

Shuberts present a revue In twd' cu:ts' and
20 scenes with Texas Gulnan 'and Her
Gang, Jans and Whalcn,: Paula Tfueman,.
Frank' Gaby, Jo^ I'hlUllSsi .KIng', King and
King; Dolores, Eddie and Douglas; .Brio
Titus, Eddie SThubert,.' .Tanp Beach- and
Jovce Colea, At.tfra Alvlh.-ior one .week;
$4.40 top.

THE NUT FARM
F-irce ,

comedy In three acta. Presented
by JoTin' Henry Mears.-at the Blllmore Oct.
14. Written t>y John. C. Urownell. Staged
by Harry- MdcFaydcn, . Wallace Ford fea-
tured.
Mrs. Jc(arton, , .Helen - Henry
Willie 'Barton...... Wallace Vord
Tlobert Bt^nt. ... .. .k..... .. , f Louis ICtmball
Ezra Sli^comb......... Sam Colt
Helen- Bent . .., , . . v. Na,taUe Schufer
ABaltha Sllscomb. .I>>ulsb HuntlnRton
Ilanillton T. Holland....... Edward- Kconc
J. Clarence Blddeford....;.Graham Velsey
H.arold Van Itorton. .Mortimer T>ePey
Hilda. . ., . .... ...... .Mabrl Marden

. Perhaps, a run In Chicago means
something.. Spmetirhes it has, but
more often the opposite was the an
swer; .when. subh

.
attractions were

brought .to Broadway;- The latter
rule appears' to .apply to "The Niit
Farm';" which ran; 22 weeks at the
Cort, . in : the- Loop, including the
summer span;
.- VThe. Nut Farm'' is a mild farce
comedy. For a tlrne the busineas in
Chi was regarded, as quite good. It
seems, h6w<iver, that the .Cort has
a' clientele of its own, and "The Nijt
Farm's" ieiigagement was accom
plished at a tinnie- when there -were
but'fdw shows in Chicago. Reports
arc that, there Were plenty of two
for-one tickets around. Added to
that Is Wallace Ford, featured, who
played- . there for a year in . "'Pis^"
after a .long engagement in "Abie's
Irish Rose." . _^

•

•

^"^^Ivn^^enry—Mears~ts~present'iir^
the Chicago success. Teamed; with
him ' is Robert McLaughlin, ..the

Cleveland showman, whose name
isn't used In the billing, Mears got
something with "Brothers," here
last season.
The first act is draggy and in-

consequential. The Bartons, for
morly of Newark, have moved to
Hollywood, son-in-law Robert "Rent
having sold out his store for $30,000

Looks like
.
the Shuberts might

have saved a lot of dough had they
definitely shelved, this one instead of

trying JO revamp it With Tex G^uihan
for Chicago consumption. Hete Tex
isn't worth $4,40, and It's a safe bet
she won't be worth the. .top Jake. ahd
Le"^© will aslc from' the gunmen and
racketeers, . Judging from a slim
opening, Rbckwell woiild have meant
more to: "Broadway Nights" here
than.La GUinah. ' /

This idea of turning a theatre intd

a night club has its disadvantages
In the first place, the bald-headed
bird Who paid $8.80 td take his wife
isn't going to relish the idea of hay-
ing a bunch of Tex's gang running
down into, the aisles tugiging at his

arm,, rnussing his hair and pawing
over hini generally. May be okay in

a cabaret . where this sarne bird
comes in -with somebody else'is wife,

lialf crocked before he starts: Here
the mob' didn't -warm up and all the
gaiety scemed to conae from the paid
entertainers rather than the. paying
customers.

In its present form "Broadway
Nights" is 'prpbabiy the filthiest

revue ever to grace a local stage.
Some' of the :biacko'utir.make;^tlt€"
worst burlesique attraction look like,

a. Sunday School picnic.' Tex has a
song, in which she reifers to .Sun tan
and how hard it is to lose, giving as
an example Itip Rhinelander's, and
then ending up With the tag line,

"Bpys; don't try- tp change your
luck," '..Another skit was. a, fellow-
asldng his iJrospectiye father--inT.law
for the girl's hand; Old man Says
they might iive' on $100 per week
no\V but a • little stranger or two
Would change that. Suitor comes
back with "Don't think there'll be
any little, strangers, we' ve been lucky
so far," And these are tame to some
of therh.
Mob finds Tex, her gang, and band

on hand in the lobby befo;'e curtain,.
Kids pass out posies, noise makers,
dancij around with a few of the cus-
tomers and malfC .whoopee gener-
aily,. Then the. first act finale Is a
replica of Tox's night; club, with
Cruinan presenting her gala while
niobs on stage fire white ba.lls out
at audience and audience tosses
=tiTeTtr=^imi'ir=^irpr?fin7==^^

with . customers ducking into their
seats to oscape getting beaned*
Tex comes out In one during sec-

ond act for monolog In which she
relates her experiences with boot,
leggers, revenue agents, judges and
•patrol wagons. Harry Jans In box
Is Tex's Sid Silver and gets over a
few nifties. Thi.s, the night club
.scone and a fow skits comprise
Uuinan's duties, and the hands she

HiOtJ^E OF^ MANbER
; ;

' Atlantic City, Oct. 15.-

"House of Mander,"..-\vhich opened
ali the Apollo last eveningj is a'hard-.
biting' drama of Illinois dirt farmers

.

and manners, told frankly and uh-
adpriied by Winnie' Baldwin,

It's the : sad : -story of- the stern
father,. AVhC;se primitive lUst fOr
Rpwer takes What, his hand fablds.
He dominates his sons, plays - fast
and loose with their' wives,, horse-
whips hia daughtei:, seduces, o'thet"

men's daughters, and in - general

;

pla'ys .havoG. .-with; his household ^r\6.

the
.
villagers. ;

How- an adopted orphan ahd. 'a.
-prodiga,! sph break the' rule of this
czar in 'hls ownr prairie domain; is
the substance Of a. :play that gives
prpmise. .of ah interesting.. ;evening.
The promise is broken after .a -first
act" of undeniable . tension. There.,:
after ; the^^^piece underwent a steady
de'teriotatlon, and by the end Miss;
Baldwin had left so many loose
strands dangllnipr tha,t she shot sev-
eral of her principal characters as
the only •way qiit, ; ; ; :

•

Dialog is .as' frahk as primitl'v©

;

backwopd^ .folks are llk'ely .to use;
and the piece,' like most melodrama
Of ;the tyipe^'. is Oyerdrawn, . Neither
was there point or reason in "Man
der" excej>t, and this is only a gruess,.
Miss Baldwin was attempting some
behavlorlst propag:ahda, that

;
We'd;,

he a lot better off when we grew.iip
if our. pai'ents. let. us alone to de-
velop as we should and let- us live
pur dWn..lives, ;

.. liespite Its faults; the' play .-has
some dramatic force, and With; th«j
liistful einptiohs of; its chief char-
acter, may' have a chancej proVld.inir
it get^bT.New York's equivalent to
"the watch -and ward'^ society..
- The cast does very well by the

-

authoress, John F, Morrlssey; Alice
J; Relnhart, Frank McGlynn, Jr„ and

. Sam Byrd being especially good.
Lawrence Shnbert, Lawrence and
Lew Morton are the produciers, .

Weintraiib.
.

QUEEN IN PARLOUR
Sa n- Francisco, Oct, 15. .

Noel Cdward's comedy-drama In thre»
axjts. Produced by . Belasco ' & Currdn.

.

Staged by'GlImor Brown, Starring' Paulino
Frederick, At Curran theatre, San Fran-
cisco, Oct,^ 7, $3.50 top,
Nadya, , , ... . . . . . . ... ..... .Pauline Frederick
Sablen, , , ..„ ...... . .Vernon Steele
Zana,.. .......i....... .Tina Marshall
General Krlsh..'.........,.«-I,awrehce Grant-
Ml.«!s Phlpps. ,. . , .Elly Malyon
Court Usher. . . . , Dudley Carter
Prince .Kerl>,...i... .^llUom Staclc
Gtand Duchess^ . . . ^ . ...... .^Grace Hampton

British to its; backbone, taiky to
the point., of being annoying in
places, and dealing with a problem
suggestive of Pinero in his heyday.
'The Queen/Was in ,the

.
Parlour'*

had 'its ;A;mefican Sfeniiere at""the

'

Curran here: Oct.:
7

' with' Pauline
Frederick starred.

It- Is doubtful if anyone of lesser
popularity- than Miss ^Frederick
would have stirred mtich excitement
With this opus. Miss Frederick,
however; opened to a packed hoiise
and inspired, her followers a.t timeai
to; real enthusiasm. As a vehicle for;
Ker it is effective; for she has plenty
of chances to. swihg from Comedy to
emotional acting. Her cast is excel-,
lent down to the smallest bit, ' and
Relasco & Curran -have plunged on
the production. •

"The QueenWas in the ParloUr'V
opens, in the i?aris flat of Nadya,, an .

emlgree frbrt the imaginary king-
dom of Krajia, . She. Is' on the eve of
mairrying a commoner. In a chatty
,sGene with Veriibn .Steele, as Sabien,
hef fiance, her royal marriage to. a
half-mad prince and her subsequent
self-exile are brought out. Comes
General ;Krish with the news thn;t
the King of .Krayia has been assas-
sinated and she mijst return to the_
'Oirone7===ShFTeBiTs7-M?1rF^la0^e~'
of General Krish's calm determina-
tion she gives in, leaves a note for^
the man she Avas to marry on the
morrow and goes back to Krayla.

In the second act, in the private
apartment of Nadya ih the palace a
year later, she is surrounded"; by
royalty, .She has been successful in.
quelling . an impending revolution,
but upon entering. the palace grounds
a malcontent has attempted her Hfe.
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A stranger in the crowd saved licr

Ufe.
A royal, marriage between Kadya

and. Prince Keri of Zalgar has been
arranged.: She meets the prince and
finds that he,, too, lllcc her, has been
forced to sacrifice a, real love for
this -royal marriage;.' .

'

The niaTi who saved Kadya's life,

brought to the palace, turns .out: to
be \Sabien. She is bitter thjit he
should have; come to revive.: niomv
cries of their love. ^ ..Siabtcn. tells her
his liffe. has. been Wrecked.

. He iri^

tends to kill himself. In .a, passion-^,
iate scene their old love is fanned to
flame ,again. They hold a ' Secret,
rendeydus In the apartment. ; Sabien
begs her to give herself to '.iiim toi'

.the orie hlght. "Whethor she, does or-

.not h6 jntends to destroy himself on
.the m0rrow; Nadjja cbnsehts. '•

'. While' they .iare to6ethdi>." iii; .the
quieeh's chamber., the . revolution
breaks,, out agiairi.

. General' Krish.
and Prince K«5ri come to her alpart-
njeht to; geciret . her a.^vay. Drawn,
from the arms : of hei' .lover by the
clamotlng on- her door Nadya comes
out, refuses to heed their importune

,
ings, .cklmiy; walks .to her .balcony
and in a stiri-ing sl^eech diires the
mob to shoot her. Her couVage 'and
her indifference to death turn the
mob in her favor arid the, revolt
breaks up. Nadya, returns to the
ante-chamber ai. shot is heard in her
bedroom./ General Krish returns tb
announce that a man has been shot
attempting to climb In her window^

• Sabien has kept ;.his Word. ..
. The.

prince, too, iindergtands and kneels
at

.
her feet' kissing :her hand as thd.

curtain iails. - .
. ;

: TJie play is : Ijeautifully -.and ex-
pensively jsta&ed, and th<^: acting . of
Verhon ^teefe as Sabien, Lawrence
Grant as. General i^risH,. and .Wil-
liam Stack

. a.<3 Prince Keri rivalled
that of Miss .Fredwick as Nayda,

' '' r' '

'i 'Rivers,

STRIPPED
. . Baltimore,. Oct. 12.

Xiloiicl : Atwlll la
.
"Strippeifl," ..new pltty

by Jane Murfln. • StaeeS by Mr, Atwlll/
Willi aettlhga.Wy Rollo Wayne, At the
Uaryland, Baltimore, Qct. 7;

CAST'
Caroline;. . ........ Jessie : Royce'. Landls
Jefferson-. i

J.
' £[, . Breyrev

Austin! .Goodwin.. . ; , ;-...-.'. . . ; ... Vernon .ICcl's'o

Bl'sleu lAziv. .
.'

. . .... . . .tionel Atwill
Henry. Snyder. . . , .

.

. , .Charles Mlliward
Eeleiie Galll ... ; .Thelnia Hardwick
M'sieu Orrando, .

.

, . , . . . . Mario '.Majeroni
Mrs. Prlngle, . ; . . . ... . . ..Christine- Coniptbn

. This Is the great; jewel robb6ry
.plot trea.ted . in: the. manner, of a
PInero problem play, although .Miss
Murfln prabably felt that" she was
composing' In" the Xionsdale mood.

It Is ail quite swatik. Characters
in dinner clothes- converse casually
of .tea at the Ritz as they thumb
copies of The Bystander and disport
themselves with that ultra Mayfalr
manner achlevied only by I^ong' Isl-
and folks In plays like "Strippfed."
:• At; that, th« first act Is rather eri-^

tert£LIning and ^Ives promise 'of a
fairish evening, but as the action
progresses Interest In the Involved
mystery steadily wanes. In the
third round, 'when ieven the politest
fipectator needs help, the dramatist
attenipts to revive her play by bor
rowing a grand nonesuch from the
reviles...

. The adventures^ who for two and
a half acts has been eclipsing .the
heroine with her dofrgy draperies,
and .who. is how wearing, a Parisian
creation. Is point blank accused of
the theft and commanded to ' peel
down to her chemise. Device failed
Of its purpose. ;

Lionell Atwill Is cast as a prince
pretender to a lesser Slavic throne.

who, incog., is alteniptihpT to. casl>
in on the crown ji'wt'ls, to which
he claims ownership by virtue of
his niotlier's

,
morganatic marriage

to the late ruler.. .

.
Spies of the' Coriimufilst - govern-

ment, seek to. thwart him,' while the
young Amorican -gem broker charged
'with the sale 'conjpMcatos ri/attors
by letting the: jewels slip into the
hands of

; the- sireh;.. with whom- he
is: involved in an afi-'air. The pi-Q.tty

young;, -vyi f0 of the broker stan d ft by
the pretend.Pr. thr'oiigh some 61 the
thickes.t-.-pTo't 'ramifications ih -a iong
tirh e, : :, ;. A t\\;i 11, th suave- artistry
and ingratidting .,)icrs6n.alityj ..s

ceeds in. imiVariirig..intdre,<t :td the
.c.haractdr he. .portrays, if not to! tiie>

play, . SessiQ -Royce ; LahcTis is ' a
,plea.slng

.
heroine, Toil. :

FIRES OF SPRING
.

' '^
. :Chjca?:o;. Oct.- 7...

.

Mclodraniff jiresohlcd' Oot.-. C .In -ih? .Oort
by . Jolm ilcnvy - Modi's

,
and: stafrod by. jolnx.

Meeliari.,. -AYrU ten by Ilobort...M.';L«UKhlIh.
Three acts, - -11ve v;sceViQs ...and . an' e)>Uog;
one set,- .. .

.'

,

Cln order at. appparnnc.o)
Beatrice Japon.;.
Jennie: . . V. . , .

Mary •StOGktd'h; , . ; ..

Robert . Russell
KrJc Af!hlfe.Vi:i .... . ..;

.

Dr;- Balrah •Sojvet: , .
.

Hon." ICilroy Brltton'. .

Father DuValv.:,.. ,

Paula, paoidet ; ,..

Herirl Paiscal .
.

', , . .

,

lieHboy--'. . i fi.i

Archie ; ;> ; v.;.- .... . .

:

Mrs. Stockton. . ;.,-r.

Mada;tne De.sh.on'..

.

M'atie - Bauvoret;; , .

I^a Jjo'lero. ....
'.

I>etsy ..;....,, ...V

;

Marlam. '. i ; ; * ; i ; ,

,

Relone prnnolt:
. ..i . Wand.iL: Oai^lyle
. . .y^ciXy .Vtnioro
.... ... .Hiadloy I'aBo
........ Franifr Monroe.
-;. . i f . . iGob'i-ge. Na.sh
......... ;

.-
. John Ua voIiV

.;. ,. . . V . Wilft'i>il;-Ti«',ous

.EiiRpnie i:.eoniovich
Gusfave Hollnnil

.
.'. '

. Frcil.M'lo Kutl nia- U'i"
-.

,

. .Frank ,.McI).onal»l-

. .Mary'. Jlarnptoii,

.-. . ; .;. ; .-Rulh Monroe
; /..Lilllnn dC: Rfirron

riM-j'lUian' Mpndcz
-Madeleine Ehrho.-\rf
..

;' J 1 .'SylV la Xiucas

Ben Hccht ta-lker, :"ried Ha,rvest," .<;i->icling for the first thiio as a hcnch- I

man of a big shot, played by lTrod ivohlcn
; ^ f -

.

'

•
^'

'

.A

This is the film directed by. Ilobart I^tuvlo^V aiul lias anH>nK.its;'in'in<: i)i.ils

Hielen. Morgan, Cliarlcs R.ugglc.?; Joov'King .and that Tow down trie, .Clay;;. !,

toni Jackson: and •Du'ruhte. :

'

- / .Vv .
: ;: . -J

-

.

' Poorly Timed Gag . .

. : Violet arid Geoi;gine '. Cuniijiit;:liam; .rehviuVihS AVith :T:OX. ^(luiri'aiv^. .a

hei: gang. for.,Chioapo opening- of
:
i'X'.road way Kfsht.^."' yhilbort niusi^^ill,:

were an hour, late: for a' 9:S0 p. rii.. rohMVr?al.' I'^awicd c>u 'stage
mahager, the' kids replicdr ' .. ''Tliis ishow is'goi lo .Chii.'.ae;ci and if'S oniy
9; 30 out there:" • ' '

•.

^

;,

'.''; ':-•': !v Gaps-.^Squarcd, Rent , .. :;''...-; .^

Ali)CJ't Stvunsky,. .'Grpen'w.iclV'^^^Y c)K.i'aotcv,' ;wl.u>. :
ruii.s ..j;i_ .<:triivg

NEW YORK CHAHER
a"'i>ati!jii^''l .i.''':!rj'i;v.u'o. .'>'."'>.

:iho li.o.'irtf! of tiio lK'ilmaUc;i's, .The
.boys . arc. bui-noil-up at ilio lacing

:th'oy jjot -iii .
ni i}:a>:ino^i

..
.doi'lafjn|r

thom- iiiiK.iMitiomanly in wt arinS rib

lid..''. .''.
,; ^; ;:' ;

..

... \''iolinsld ha.il iiis V<'''\»i -f'haiis^ed-

to ;a'Uilj;'!;c'r ono:-(;hc' other day.
Ion?: as I nvupt o\\ (>,: I, want . to o\ye;

for a g0l^d one,'' ho ci\ToktMl.

.:Jimuiy .Cuuiori "svUl six 'lif those
daily' ;.is,iuirt .storlo.-*- .

toi t ho. .;;r>ai)y:.

)ne.. o..his tenarits, free-lance writer, long ovordue in. rcivt, .sununon.fd -to
: ..vuth.oi\s' t,(';i<.i''jc'. ;

:durt; Meeflrig. hi.s non-j)'ayiiig^ Gut^.i.de tlie fipartinont he. Invited *
jijarl \\iii'>^;.uV,'iri Bar.

;iim .ty,taxi':tq -coi^^^^^
. ' V-^ •':' ^

'

;;:- -;: :

".•'
'

' :
'

' ,!insoii:' 'tOiUlSif Vl'. trio: 0I^

of iiiartmcntSj catering -to strtigtrling. .artist . .arid' \Yrltc»rs, ki^t w-i-ck had: ' Xow« • 'Xm^^^ \n ant.^ to - pot
one * ' ' --'----•'.-•- -- .

c

hi

On . the. way oyer the Avritpi^ told- $trvi"nsky a couple-.of
;
gags. ':'

they arrived at the coui't, S'trunsKy withdrqw ' the case. Sovoi^iil 'ort ists;

Writers and .playwright^, now. in:^: the .nioriey lived at - f'ti-vi:it.''ky's dviViiyg

.th'e: ear]y days .of theii': career :~and were on: the. cuioe. to him' ploniiv at lorio

•tlm-j. .or' dnbther. :'.'.

in the

P6ariu\ ySpeaks '

'Soriie spoakcasi.es in the Times : Sqiiai e sector, fearful of antagolvi.zhig

the la\y, are vcip.sine their doors One hour ahead of the old closing -hour,

3 a.. in;; the official 'tinie when night clftbs must drive their:, patron^ irito

the fresh air. '
' ; • .v •

-.

.'Ji3veri with late harigers-on willing to part with, inore riiouoy, propi'ictoi^
are chajsing them but wi^h of apologies that no brie can
stay afterv2:.bel:ls;. .Cops brc^.c '

<
!

This plajv Reproach for rejuvenar
tiori, pro'vides amaU. opportunity fbx'.

Eugenie Lebntbvich to do riiubh.
Full V of; iricorigruities, weak dlialog:
arid discrepancies. :Frona' start .to'

finish it l.g unreal, Stbry seems of
Bernhardt.' ':;..
Paiila Daudet,' great actress, - Is

dbdderirig. A doctor friend volun-
teers riestoration :bf 'her youth by
means . of an. aricient drug a:nd a
blood transfusion; the donor' of the^
blood to be a younig girl, 'minbir ac-
tress, who idolizes Daudet. Over the
blijection's of Fathef liaudet, tl)e
priest,; the bpera'tion is performed
and. .the i:irj dies..:;.

A year later; Daudet, appearing, as
the granddaughter, of herself, re-
tiiriis to New "Tork and . Is ac'
claimed. : The doctor •*vho has ac-

.

complisrhed the riilracle, ;dehiands
her ;iove. . She prefers' to give it to
a young artist; he: who was. the
fiance. of the gii-l who died in the
experiment.' Because 'Daudet Is re-
Kictant the doctor makes her an old
woman again.. ' ;

The epildjj' teveals It all a dream.
And in the epilog Old Lady Daudet
fondles the hand, ot Father Duval,
tells the girl to quit being a heel
and to leave the .§tage and marry
the artist; philosophizes oh dying
old and happy arid full of memories
until the curtain rolls softly down.
teontovich is essentially a come- ,

dlenne., Last' season: Chicago bowed,
to her as Mts. Pepys in "And So to
Bed." In this new vehicle she puts
all she can into the enactment of
the temperamerital

.
aged actress;

but that is little. The role becpmes
shallow a:s the play prpgi-essesi. .

'George Nash,
,
usually well, cast,

haa a misfit part. With his huge
-frii'me and-dembnish glare, he was
not made for; Dr; Solvet, or else he
must take..the blame for a very un-
convincing performance. .'

Frank MdnrOe as the manager of
old Daudet plays heads above the
rest of the men; Bradley Page is

acceptable as Rbbert Russell, the
young artist.- > Loop.

mt
^. ;..: . .: - .:- ;; . - .(Continued from page .50);^ ,:- . c.

last, performance one of the .boys, a card sharp who works the tfansr
Atlantic boats, dropped back to ; see ,t<eo Donnelly, In the lead. The
man said he had a party of friends In and requested .his nariie be used
In one pf the sb.enes. Donnelly consented, biit marveiled at the vanity
of the -man, whom he suppo.sed w;ould rather have; his. right nanie supr
pressed than tossed- oyer the fobtlightfs^

.
-^

'
House.:'Cat":Goes; Exiploring. ,

-The. Colony theatre cat went taljicer at the. opening :matinee Saturday
.It was during a bedrobm sequence in. the La flante feature that the

Tiine-llver crawled up to the bottom frari'ie. of the :screen and solhouetted

. Itself so >vell that for a few minutes patforis .figured It y?as part of the

camera Job. '.

.
^ \ . .

-
.

.

'

When the little animal began to climb tjie' side pf the frame iri such

.
a way tliat it was half up Miss La Piantc's 'backiCand .she' blase all the

"While) the payees sensed it 'tv-as the hoU.s<i cat exploring the pores in. the

Dew. talker screen.

No Rbthsteirt on Air . ;

:

Talk on the late Arnold Roth.-'toin. '^-hioh wv'is to have been made
Sunday over Station WOV, "Brooklyn, by Don Clarke of M-O-M, aiffhor

,:0f 'in the Ilcign of Rothstein," was called off bc'^'au.se the station wa.s

^afra=td7^t^'Wttl=bP==ta^tr^ri-its^ItgHt^^^^ ;^^=':^—^ :

:'. Woman in Russian Dress ,

Rus.slari eat joints tlibt'go.:lri :fbr ballyhoo have riiade Co.<?sack apparel
tv:cir knbw;n.;t0 the' Times :.Square eye. ' A rie\y place' hear Oarnegie's
singing parlor is the first -in the neighborhood.: to make a woinan wear
the outfit. Ohly .diffei^erice 'In make-up is that her cartridge belt lis filled

witli . gilded Glothospiris. '

Ivan ivahn, who nianages i>iclure stars arid digs up material arid peo-
ple for Hollywood, returned frorii abroad with his' bride of six nioritlis.

They brought .three sileritpe tlie form of je^veled turtles.. Colored
brilliants arb !p'asted on the shells for the novelty;

'

Kaliri speculated on the chance of turning 'em into talking turtles,

sijice .everything Is going intb sound He may find a way of sticking
phonographs -under the shells or something.
While in f*aris Kahn engaged Jed Kiiey who Is to write for TJni-

versal. :Kiley -went overseias 11 years ago as an ambulance driver, sent
by the Chicago Preiss Club; He was formerly an all-American. foot-

ba,Uerj .Bp rdted wheri at the University of Michigan; He remained In

P4rls a:nd for "the.'past several years has been writing humorous stories

for the ' "Bpulevardier." Prior to that he was concerned with several
Parisian -night clubs.

. Show People in Beach Club Promotion
Cv'Mischei Picard,. husband .of Leota Lane, (t^ Sisters), and pro-

ducer of the xaiciaL play "Appearances" last season, is presently engaged
In the prbmotioh of the

. Fleetwood fieach Club, announced as catering
to show people:

Scheme IS beinjg financed',by S. A. Zack, B. Weiss and Harry A. .Rose,

Investmerit brokers, who have, kicked in with $15,000 each for the build-
ing of. the club, expected to be open by nejft May. Plcard's position will

be that of social director. ••

Amprig the board of governors are listed the names of Eddie Cantor,
"Bugs? Baer, Mark Hellinger, Harry Hershflold, Walter Winchell, Morris
Gest and Gene Buck.

The Accommodating Connolly
Jia,Gk' .Connolly Is the Fox Movietone head of Europe. Andi as such a

pretty active -guy. But when a friend cabled Jack, his mother and
father . T?buld reach Paris and call him up, Jack arranged .accordingly..

H«. hung around his oflice for three days, sent out messengers, phoned
wherever he could and firially wrote his friend in New .York to the ef-

fect he "Was -sorry, but the, folks had not i'cached jParis.
."

. Selling Dirt on Sundays
Sunday outing and picnic exploitational racket conducted by real

estate 'Companies, directing the attention of a few thousand middle class

New T.oi:kers:kw:{ly f^^ Other amusements on the one weekly holiday,

floilrished this past summer as it never jflourished- before.

Realtors*, free trips, with food and lectures, to the sirJjdlvidcd swamps
and pa,stur'es, first practiced on a large scale during the Florida boom,
became extensive and profitable operation for many land operators in

New York, •

The .aveirage realtors are giving Joy rides to the buying grounds to

around 150 to '200 prospective customers each Sunday. Se-veral of the

larger ones never shove off with less than 1^000 aboard the busses or

special trains. The high record wag set when 8,000 attended the bpenr
ing.of a new land development adjoining ah aviation field.

:lt is eonceded by the realty men, that more than 75% on all of the
outings.are .there just for the ride. Experience has shown tliat the
more gullible '25% or less makes up for the dead loss many times over.

The smallest possible dep.bsit. Is .accepted^ from buyers, of the exhibited
.property, this, paying expcri the trip, at lea.<3t. Balance of payr.

ments are-all to the good.
ATery brten a sight leave a $5 deposit on a piece of ground,

and never show up again; either to complete the deal, or regairi his

fin; Sonic in this class, ^bringing a wife and a kid with them figure the
day's outing, including thb ride, fresh air and feed, is worth: the $5.

ii.ey Hiiteh^-

;
i^ewspap.et-^

laildie.s: the . btiyer nilo .and liay^^n't.

lwaH fi'oin thi^>ni since.". : .';

., Most aggravMjng hour.oii Broad-

way is; between 3 a* m. arid 4. :T.he

iriobs are: her'd.ed " out of the night
clubii. and spend the. hour, io r^s-;

taiurants' trying to think up . places,

bpb.n . to .gb« Only joints;, running :

are iri - Hiarieni. .
Y be-

jelled, dames, at .4 m., crying;

''What's this towh coming to

nothing to, do.
:
an'yhipre.'' Usual

wind-up is an- ajiartrrient and pokefi

'

"r:urnrriy and Scotch.

• A <?iibistic lioek shop Is the latest,

thlrifii^, -It's. at 43rd: and Gth, Every,
decoratiori. iiiGludirig display

;
win*;'

do\y and three .balls are ciit angular.

\Vben Ramsay AiacbonaUl, Bng,-

laridls premier- .visited ''.SAvect Ade-
line," every ticket Was cnUed back-

by Ilamrnerstein's from the agen-
cies..

'

. .
-.

.
.

.:

'

': When ZJoi?Ceid arid Cochrane ipt'e-

sent '"i3ilter Sweet" at the ziegfeld.

•this moritir it will be the first time
Zlggy has ever gone into partners
with anyone cxeo.pt DilTingham.
Suzanne Browne, daughter of

Porter Emerson Browne, play-
wright, will al>pear iri a small role

in the revival of 'Abraham Un^^
coin.""

Walter. Winchell's in the talkersi

He speaks w/lth gestures in a trailer

advertising the contest conducted
by itoew Theatres in a tie-up •with

the pally Mirror.
: Jerry Beatty, from Lawrence,''
Kansas, . elected vice-pres. of the
KariSas Society in New York withr
out even knowing ho was nomin-
ated. :'..,

tlzarioir; Russian, who did the
murals in, the Russian Art restau-.

nant, riiay do the decorative panels!
foi* the new. Metropolitan opera-
house.

In one , of the clubs the other
night a. rna}| plane aviator was ring*
sided with two showgirls. He told
them interesting tales of. his flying*.

One of them asked if he ever had
to jump with a parachute. He. said:
"Yes, but I had trouble a month iafio.

There was a heavy wind. My mo-
tor Stalled iand I jumped, but instead
of descending the parachute started
going lip, . I had risen two miles
when observers below sent' another
plane after me.-'. The girls wer*
ehchanted with the story.
Greg Blacktpn, member of the old

Paramount actors school, is back ln.

New York to tako a try a.s a legit
juvpnile.*^ After expcrlcncg for talk-
ens. -.

.
-

.

"
'

DOROTHY LULL
Witll

1TH . KDITION OF •

"EariCarroB'sV^
MOW ON TOUR

INFORMATION
lt«ifcari]lnf; Oeotge iihtrtvon XVird

. : Box 644r Variety, Vew York :

Arine ' Cass, Columbia pictures

exec- sec, :ihas repovered from ::the

monierit .T/lien a horse she- was fid-'

irig in eeritra.1 Park toolc; her fof*

the Prince of- Waies.

: Edna I'VPn.. Miaiiii Stcriog, now a.

chorine in "Night in Venice/.' re-

fused: to go ori the roa'd. To prove

she know.<3, has landed: with. Z.i(.'g-

feld^s "Ming Toy.";.' :

Al Hirsch Is Still h.lhglng -
around

Ben iSorku.Wlch'is oflice iri' the Para-,

mount building,
.
waiting '^for that

d'/partlrig gift .Scrk promi.scri J: Al-

.jjr.pt=«=Ho-.SfeH^k=w&tit-^n=-va;tj^^

Boofi'mg. Exclusively: Through His Own Oififc

1560 Broadway

JAMES f. gillespib:

Personal Rcfjreiinliiiiive
,

.''Seidel Oyer'' in Sandwich

•An old fa.shioncd .sandwich man. Is being used to- plug "Aft<.'r . Dark,"-;

the Morley-Throekmorton niello at the Itialto, llobok^n, nbw nc-arlng a,

solid year run. Twin sign.s have the 'Seidel Over to lloboken" comc-on
In larger type than the title of the play. . ^

Tamriiany Crashes the Talkers

At la.st Tammanv Young has ora.«=hfd into, the talker.«!. He's been in

Kllent picts a long time. Tam Is working at I'iirumount studio In the

TRIXIE fRIGANZA
Personal Management WM. MORRIS OFFICE
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,' ("Pontihued from pagp.GS.i

sticih "control , go hhck In the bill.

This Js bisod . on the goliorjU sup -

port scciirQd by seveVal incinbors of
the Ib.wec liocly vv.ho linLve pet inoH.s-

ure.s for, furtiiei' con t.ri>l ncit o»i.ly., on
foreigri> publicrttions but tlie homef
pr6(Juct:as ^Velb '.

Senate leaves censorship for only

thoso books directly affecting this

governmoht and the lives of ita

citizens.

ThLs is not the only relief move
madd by Ihe Senate. . Since Ih^ flr.st

draft of the new tariff lihe-up .was

made, oiinsor.shlp by the government
of foreign .moving- pictures v,\\a.

dropped. Belief is it will stand'when
the ..twp- bfanchos get togothifr for

the htial draft;'
. .

V

O' Henry's Biog.

Deijpite, advanced years, Robert

Hi Davis is to write a biography of

b. Henry, Davis is the man com-
monly credited with having "dis-

covered'' • Q. Henryi or^ tp use his

real name, William Sidney jPorter.

When 6. Henry hrf-t arrived in New
York, .Davis, then on the "World;".

CQntracted with the master short

story writer .;for a number of. tales;^
'

it made b. ilenrj' overrilght^ and

before long Henrr vas igretting

around $1,000 a story. That was
a phenomenal payment tn those
days, especially in View of the. fact

that O. Henry's tales rarely reached
the regulation Bhoft story length.

0,000 words.
.

"Women*s Wear" New Covier

Ads . have been ordered off .
thie

back page of . VWontieii's -Wear
Daily," Falrchild publication, to

HoMOraryChairtH^H:

Mii. PANIfeL Frohman

. Chd/rtkan: i

Mr; R, H, Bo^NSiDE

vin, Fred Allen
Mk. John Murray.ANbtRW
Mr. Lyle D. An.oRews

Mr. RoyAtvELL
.MRv AUTliuR bAEK

Mr. Ralph Barton
Mr. David BELASto

Mr. josttH P^BicKertom; Jr.^

HpNi.SqL.fl.u>oM

Mr. HoRACi^ Brah.am

Mr. Cha*iberlaiN BuQ<?N.'

Mr;: David .A. BiKOvU

Miss.Xqo.iSe: Brown
Mr. Eddie. Gantor
Mr. Lew Cantor
Mr. Louis Glinb
Mr. George M. Cohan
Hon. RoVal S. Copeland
Miss IUcina Crewe
Mr. Frank Crowninshielo'

Miss Viola Dana
Mr. Charles Darton
Mr. Charles DaLiNCHAM,
Miss Irene Delhoy
Mh.Biuc Dudley
Mr.. Rowland Field

Miss Peggy FoLDEs

Mr. Gildert W. Gabriel

Mr. Robert Garland
Mr. GbORCE (jERHARO

Mr. Charles Dana Gibson
Mr. Frank, GiLMORE
MR. John Golden
Mr. Albert Goldman
Mr. C. p. Greneker
Mr. Arthur Hammerstein
Dr. John A. Harriss

Mr. Will H. Hays
Miss Theresa Helsurn
Mr. Mark. Hi^llincer
Miss Beatrice HtHttoRO
Mr. Harry HEHSHi-tELD

Miss Liuby Holman
Mr, Arthur Hopkins
Mr. tSfUNNALLY JOHt^STON
Mr. Bcrt&almar
Mr. S. Jay Kaufman
Mr, Karl K. Kitchen
Mr. Messmore Kendall
Miss Grace La Rue
Mr. J£$se L. LaSkv
Miss Gertrude Lawrencb
Mr. Horace Liveright
Miss Claire Luce
Mr, Dudley Field Maloni)
Mr. Guthrie McClintic.

^

Mr. Frank McGlynn
Mr. O. O. McIntyre
Mr. John Henry Mears'
Mr. Paul Meyer
Mr. Donald Mulhern
Miss Mary Nash
Mr. Condc Nast
Miss Vivienne Osoornb'
Mr. Maury R B. Paul;
Mr. Brock Pemberton,

- Mr. Willy Pogany
Mr. Guy Rodertson.

Mr. Benjamin F. RoEoea'.

Mr, Pierre de Rohan
Mb. S. Lv RotHafel .

Mr. Uowiti M:elton RoyalV
Mr, Harry Ruby
Mr. Jimmy.Savo

.

Mr* Arch Selwyn'
.Miss Mary Servoss

Miss Julia Shawell'
MR( H ASSARD Short, , ;

: Mr. Lee Shubekt
Miss Mabicaret SnipTWELL; .

-Mr. Gus.Shy'
•'

Mr, StME Silverman ;

Mr. Charles Hanson Towns'
Miss Irene ThErer. V

. Mr. Ralph TrieW- .

'MissTiiiNi

;Mr; Ned Wayburn|
Mr. Clifton W'EDBi

Mr. Louis ^iley:
.

Miss Rita WEimanV
^MRv=DwiGHT=DRERE=WtMAN==

Mr, Walter WincHell;
Mr. GcORcE White-

'Mr. C. F. Zittel .

Mr. Ai>olph ZUKpR\
Mr. FtORrNz ZiErtFELft)

CaMmlUee fdr th^^^^

Miss Ethel BArrymore ;Mi5S MAkto

Miss Mary PiGKFORD Miss Rosa Poiweule

ONTHEI MILLER BUlLI>iNG,FOItTY^IXTHAt fiROApWAY

dnnouMces t

bf the four ^irti^fs selec By" the

votes of the theatre-^oirig piiblicias.

the most popular of contemporary

actresses in each, branch of the

theatre. These statues, erected on

the 1. Miller Building at Fort^-Sixtj^

Street andBroadwaywillbe dedicated'

SuiiddY ^^f^^^9^^f Ociolef^ 20tli

at Three ^ 0^clocJc

R. h;burn5IDE!

aitmari

Because'.bf the limi^ed^space an<i tke'many^

.requests tvhlch" arrivea;^t66Jate7;;;m«Xvpi

inlitee lias beenforced to mi^k

thfough the courteayvbC^the Police Bepa

ment, for those who are unakle^6'^li^aea&'

[to be permitted to;etan<l at^theJnterMctiloi|9

of the streets 00 that'^they mayzaee'and^Kefi^

i^e_ukveiIin§Xf;remonie9|^

Ia:caeeiorc'ainT^t!he;::imveOiia^

jponed .until the,foUowlad.^Sua!i]a9^aHern6oni
t'>^ • <, • • , '.'

at tne.'same.ume^ v

make space for latfe wire news, witti

press dead-line scheduled an hour
earlier. The actual cash loss In ad*,

vertislngf value through this innp-.

vation in favor of news, it is said,

amounts to approxinjately $30,000

on the' year, belngr the difference
between the back pagO rates and
inside.

Hollywood Oooks .

What Hollywood Is
.

rieadlnff:

;

"The Specialist/' by Chic Sale; ."Ex-
Wife/' by KatheWhe TJ; Parrot;
"The Dark Journey," by Julien;
Green; "All. .Quiet on .the Western
Front.", by Rematquev "Ghroniclea
ot a Gigolo," by Julian Swifts
"Wolf Solent," by John P. Cowper;

. Nori-flction fatvorites.-. a^^ "The
Incredible Marquis,"

. iHerbert S.

Gorniau's biography of Alexandre
Dumas ; "Beethoven the Creator,"
by Bomain Rolland.

Don Clarke's 3d . i.,

Don Clarke,' of M6tro, who turned
novelist, with . fin the

. Reiga of.

Rothsteiri'.' and has ".LOiii^ Beretti,;*

coming Off the press Oct. 3iy Is pre-

;

paring a third novel of similar na-"
ture.^;"

.

Vangtiard .Press,- to 'WhOm Clarke
is under contract, Wiil publish this
One.

.
'

•

: Title not decided;;
'

Hair oh VPhotoplay'V ; V

Leonard ilail, Who followed Frank
Vi'eeland as dramatic critiq

-

'on. tlie

"Eveiliing Telegram," and . since;

leavihg . that sheet . has been doing
airticles and a. column,' ''Reeiinff

.

A,round," for "Phptotilay,!' has suc-
ceeded Frederick j, Smith; as ma,n-!i.

..Ji; ;. editor of the .iV- r .
•

.

Smith .resigned to join the Wool-
worlh group editing their film, nriaga-

.

. Denyer Amusement Weekly
•'Spotlight and Sportllght," poc-

ket -fsize.; weekly devoted to stage
and! sports; publishied by S. G. -Mont^
rose and W., G.. Mimnings, started.,
in penver last week, .

Forward, March?.
Hester Robinson, little sobble who

lasted long on the World, la now
aiding Glenn Allyine in getting Wil-
llani Fox front-page position -ih all
the dallies.

.Publishers' Material Scouts
: Some of

;
the larger

; publishing
houses noW: have scouts, out to

.
dig

Up -new material for novels as .well
as search for* "new novelists.
Good nove.Iistis,' of course.

, "Digest's'^ Colony Cam^aigri
"Literary Digest" is plugging th^

coast piotur^ colony for circulation..
Magazine has postcarded every--

one prominent In the industry, cali-
In^ attention to the 17 picture ar-r
tides in recent Issues.

LaVtence Jordan noW
. associate

editor of "Short Stories,", succeed-
ing Dorothy Mclllwraith.

Samuel Spewack, of ^the New.
York ''Telegram" editorial staff, has
had a mystery story published by
Simon; & Schuster, called "Murder
in the Gilded 'Cage."' With hia
-wife, Bella Cohen, Spewack has
written a number of playSi

Ahmed Aibdullah is one . author
who does not pay his agent a com-
mission for placing, his work. ,Hla
agent

,
is Jean Wick, .who :happen3

;t'9 ;b§ liiis ^iCei -
.

' • 7
•

An oddity is that Merle' Growell,
editor of fh0 ^'American Magazine,"
is not related to the Growell family
who publish it.

Zane Grey wears the same sort
of collars as President Hooven
They'rO. so high the wearer has to
stand on his toes. to see..

Jo Ranson, jo Abrams* nom do.
plume for the specialsr dotie "by him
oh the Brooklyn Eagle, slipped over
a page Sunday on Jimmy Durante'a
nose. .

Rejoins "Brothers"^

Luke Gonness, who
. went abroad •

to atage the London production of
"'Brothers,'' has returned and To-
Joined the original production of
-i^Brothera,=**=?starring=BeTt^LyteiiriIl'^
Brooklyn, last week.

Cole for Show
Lester Golo, on the cost In talkers,

la to coma to New York aa a prin-

cipal In the new "Summer Time"
abotr. " '

i'

Cola reported for rehearsals,
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INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS^ A^^^ DANCERS
JiMst Returned After Co

Thariks to Henry iMrtigue a Williant Morris Office

MEDRANO DONNA
FRbM tHE PA R I S NEW YORK.

HERALD, MAY 28, 1929

"The, 'Tango Act' carried through

by Medta,no. aiid Donna Is a notable

performance. 'Mexico,' with - its

daizzlinis' dash of color in the cos-

tuming, as -well as a lilting tun.e.

sung by Celia Montalvan and Yssa

Marcue, vyhile the dancers introduce

the intricacies of the tarigo, iS' an-

other tableau that comes in for rap-

turous applause."

Victor Glover.

LA NACION^ BUENOS AIRES,
MAY, 1929

"Medrano and Donna are the fore-

most exponents of the genuine Ar-

gentine ta.T)go.'f

CaviilHo Alfiao.

THE GOURIER. PARIS, MAY, 1929

"In 'Mexico' the dancers, Medi'ano

and Dohria, already remarked In an

admirable tango with the Frcsedo

Orchestra, arc not the loaa astonish-

ing for; Intensity and ardor in a plc-

txircsque dsinCe Avoll regulated with

meawred stop.

Oustave: F'rejavillc.

THE PARIS Ml D I, MAY 29, 1929

- "_Aledrano ani Donna are admir-

able tango dancers. I regard theni

as; one of the| best, or at leaat the

most complete attraction of the pro-

gram. The grace of their move-

ments, their affectation of intoxica-

tion and , the rapid captlvation of

their beautiful postures are those

of two true arti.sts."

Louis .
Leon-Martin.

Acciaimed by the Pam press as one of the most successful

attractions in the 1929 Ambassadeurs Revue

LE PETIT PARISIEN, PARIS, JUNE 2, 1929

"Modraho and Donna are Argentine dancers; ; The tango does not date from today; it is adOd^iate to wish to renew it. Modrana

and Donna perform it with an unc6n.<;traincd motion and dn admirable vlituo.sity. The flexible grace of Donna, her abandonment

her coquetry, her fa!5hion of yioiding with sweetness ,to violence .are purel^^^ delicious apd would; almp.s.t inspire us v^lth
.

unavowcd

jealousy, if the vigor of Medrano, h.i.s natural domination, his mastery did not justify in- ail eyes this, noble homage; From an angle

less psychological, if you wish, the; curve of their dancie, Ita^ harmonious captlvation, in turn with its soft Inllections, and sudd'-nly

its burst of energy form a spectacle of faultless distinction and rarity.*' -

I

Now Appearing fot the Third SeusOn cit the

w
50TH STREET AND SEVENTH AVENUE

birectibn

RALPH FARNUM
1S60 Broadway, New York
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The te with Me$srs/

antj Green takes pla^

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

SdiH Abr^^ William A. Fidds and the entiire conip

for their courtesies extended to me dwing the run of

Coihmuhications care Friar* Clubr New York Gity
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Fox's Red Star Music Co/ Start of

Film Concenrs Own Organization

:
.^yiVlianl Fox's GAVri' music publish-:

Ing iand writiris. staff will build .up

.jtnaer the title of tire ped Star .Mu-;

sic Conipany, Itg offices .will be on
Broadway,.

\

iBuilding lip, .ru.iher than to bus
*stn;blishecl niusic firms, was th«

.decisiori reached by Winnie Shec-'

hari and Jeft jil^Giavthy i^t'Core S.hee^

ha n .sailed,..from Ne>y: .y pi:k. . . Sinoo

Ihen
.
McCarthy ha,s been Iritcrview;-

.Inff mu^ic men, Ampns tho!=!e so
far>secured for the Red Star Is Pat
Flaherty, who will hold an execMiyt
position. • .

Others have . been reported inter-

.Tiewed .by .
Mr. . McCarthy,, .biit rio

lianies have ..beenV.announcedi-^^^.O^

or two talked to .are said to have
made prphlbitive- terins and .unless

.modified from the account; they
are out of .the consideration.

, , . it is expected the Fox niusic .or-

giariization will. be. In full operation
by.iDec. 1- McCarthy late this month
Btarts fpi* the Fox coast studios. It

is probable he will have procured
his full opiiiplement of music heads
before leaving: New

.
York.^^;^^^^^

/Flaherty . has been -in charge of

iales and mechanicals iiiider I)anhy
Winkler at DeSylva; . Hehdersoh &

• Brown.. ' .

"
.. Sheehan while abroad aiid in com-
pany .with Joe. Piriciis,. a: Fox New
Vork staff man,, miay make Eiiropean
connections, that will give the Bed
Staf ail international music; scope.

Spingwriteris now, with Fox on the.

coast include, amoi^g others, Charles
Wakeileid .Gadniah, WllHani Ker-
nel L Harlan Thpmpsoh, .James Hah-
ley and Dave Stamper. ;

Reisman's $90,000 Jobs

The pplion ort-.Leo Rei.Smah's sis

weeks ether contract' with TI-ICtO-

was, exercised" last week; placing,

.him fp.r 20 Weeks riiore with the
:R-K-d. NBC hour at- a t6lal salary
ag^rei*atlng $5PiPQ0;
.. At the same tihie .the vuud.o. op-
tion in his controict. Was taken up
;by R-K-O. It gives Reisnian 1-

week.=5 ' in ll-K-O niet houses at a
salary of $40,000 for the complete
tour. With R-K-O hoWing another
option for four weeks more for

vaudOr . Both salaries are sepa ra te
and net Reisman a total Of $90,000.

Reisman's . yaiide- tour
.
is. slated

to begin within four weeks but will

not interfere with iiis .Cehtral Park
Gasirto eonti-act ais .that binds hlrii

until the close of the season;

PAR BUYING IN

Gives Producer* Two Publishing
Outlets, With Spier & Coslow

rroliminary papers for purchase
of 80% of the flm of Spier & Cos-
low by Paramount were signed last

week, : Final papers are to .. bo

,

Okayed before .Oct. 23. Rema.iud.eiv

of the stpck la evenly spilt between
I^rry Spier iqid: Sam Coslow, the;

latter writlne on. the coast. :.
'

.

;
. The Famous Mtfsic Cprp. has..been,

publishing' all -Par: tunes, ' ' it is a
subsidiary p^t.Tl B. Harms, operated
by Morris 'j>resS of. Paramount', and
Harry Spltzer of Hajrms. No

,

change
of name Is bonteinplated:for the new
subsidiary..;;. t

Fame or Popularity Become Best

Sellers of fhonograplr Records

Cblanibia ^^^^^^^

Despite contradlctloiis,. report . is.

insistent that Parainount has
;
put-,

chased or ils about t<i .buy 'control,

of the Cpluinbia'Phono^graph Cpm-
pahy.

;

"
.;; .

.. '/."^
.

"

"-^

Cplumbia advanced In quqtatidn.s

the past few days upon a story the

buy' had been-acconipllshed by Par.

Reorganizing Staffs

1 Ijos Anj;;elc?!i Oot,''15. .

Louis. Wai-iicr inn}.- Morriij- Pvesii'

ai'o here' to reorganize tho .Para-

'

nwu^t. .niusid dopa-rtinc;ht in prtto.r

to place aU.: of :AVnrner-K|rst: Na-

!

tional's . own . :cotup6.<5ers undei; pn<J

.departineiit fo.r iiitorchn.ni^oub.iVity.
.

.

.

• •Warnor-FN hp^Y 'iia.s a cpjji posing
staff ot 16 and Paratnpuiit 5,' but
additional writers ' moying over
from irpx ;-v\'iil. .auRnient the' list to

'around -26.'

Ray Perkins, \cvI|rvonliiv in charge
of

.
Warner : song. Syriters, is listed

£6 . head, the new department with

. l\*athaniel Finston romaininjf super-

visor -of Bcprirt^ . and directing at

Paratnount, ' Leo Forbstein will be

at First National and 'Louis Silvers

at. Warners. .

By Bill Swigart

Paine Succeeds MiDs

Music publishers of the Slusic

Publishers' ; Protective Association
have selected John Paine to succeed
to . the position, vacated in the asso-
ciation by E. G. Mills, .

Paine is an attorney, now report-

ed to.be counsel for Warner Broth.-

ers. Previously he legally repre-

sented the Victor company.

No RKO Announcemeht
No announcement has been made

:
, in the :repprted niusic deaV.oif F^^

kind Garr Fischer's With RKO; '
:

:
. 'it is surmised that a financing ar-

raiigement yet to be completed Is

.holding It .back;
'

MIUS' 7a RECORDS
Irving Mills, will make 72 libvelty

records foi* Brunswick In pne year.

This number Is the. largest Iridlvid-

ual recording deal fpr one year ever

made by Brunswick;
Mills' twp units, "Hotsy-Totsy

€arig" and "Jungle Ban<J." ^''^

make the 72.

, . Los Angeles, Oct; IJ.

For the benefit of composers yiho
have, not yet found their way to
the igoJd coast, a brief fla.sh at a
sonigwriter's life In Hollywood might
be better appreciated and less en-
vie.d If truthfully told.

In the general fank and; file of
studio! staff cbriiposei'S, •beginning
with an assignment of a new plc-^

ture, they become subject to call

from the studio at any. time of the.
day . or night. Cbhtrary to what the
lalety believes, this work of a- com-
poser does not end with a com-
pleted score of a picture. It just
begins^ As an example: When the
director and writer .

first start to

prepare for a picture, the composer
is compelled to. sit In on the con-
ferences which sometimes last as
long as 16 hours- at . a stretch, and
occaslphally spread, over a ' period
of two weeks. . After the story Is

finally set, the director wants the
lyrics and music the next day. If

he gets them, it:s okay. If hot,

delay. In production. Is blamed on
the composer.
Since very little time is igiven to

rehearsal, the composer; must utilize

evevy spare moment between scenes
to rehearse songs with memberis of

the cast. If the players are not
available, he must stay at the studio

after the day's work of
.
a company

to tutor the players. If the star

finds It Incbnvcnleht to rehearse at

the studio, the composer is com-
pelled to go to the hpme 1£ lie wants
tp get the maximum result from
the numbers composed.

Also, if a : composer happens to

have a night off, he is asked to

appear at ' a radio station ot ainy

other free talent sessions on behalf

of the studio where he works. So,

it's still a tough racket.

ROBBINS' M^G-M CUT-IN
By arrangement with .DeSylva,

Brown & Henderson all Turk and
Allard numbers In M-G-M; pictures

will be published by Bobbins Music
Co.

First are in the new Buster Kea
ton picture.

Band's S-Statidn Broadcasts

Vic Irwin and his band, coming
Into tho Hoib'woOd Restaurant,

New York, Oct. 17, will broadcast

three times weekly over WOR,
\WMGA and WPAP; ';

.

. ;' .::..
.

Al Cooke Resigns

Al Cooke, with the professiona 1

dcparthient of lyiv, Witmark fc Sop,s

for .17 i'ears, has: res^igned.

and "He*s My Man" all used In

'Hold Evetythlng" (WB), and cOnrt--

posed by Al . D'ubih .and Joe. Burke
; ."Wide ;Oi)en" (WB) get? "Nor

body Caires If I'm Blue," by Clark
and Akst, and "She's Just the Type.
For Me,"' by -Stept and ..Green. . .

.

'New GrleanB Frplio" (Fox), has
added "Drink to the Girl of My
Dreamis," "iiinstrel Memories" and
'Gatch On,", by Wolfe and Gilbert
.."No, No Nannette" (FN), has

'Plying to the Rainbow," "We'll Get
Married and Stay Married," "Love
Will Last Forever," "My Lonesome
and Blue Room" and "King of the
Air," all by Al Bryan and Eddie
Ward. . ..Abner Silver has created
ia, new one on Hollywood. Patterned
after the familiar phrase, of "Going
to Hollywood." It Is belne held for
a spot in a picture, If not it will, be
released as; a. pop,^

Competition among local song
pluggers. One chap, who Wanted to

make sure none of his competitors
would attend the Ted Lewis open-
ing at the Ambassador hotel, se-

cured a dozen pair of duckets to a
$5 film opening the same night and
passed them among the boys. Re-
sult was big hearted ticket passer

was the only song plugger
.

present

at the Lewis opening and got the

most plugs for his catalog.

Jealous songwriters have adopted
a kindergarten method of welching
and making It uncomfortable for

the more successful, writer. Trick

is that of spreading stories around
the studio that such and such a

writer is clissatisned and Is looking

for another, spot. . . . .
•

, ^
This soon reaches the executives

who in turn becpme .infiuenced _by

the rei)orts ;to : feuch: an extent that

they become ..teluictant;: to give the.

supposed reluctant;. ;phe. ^in' impprr

tant assignmerit.; •
,

• •

New .Band at Regent .;

. A change of stage band will be

made at the Regent, New York, by
the K<?ith oflices, Oct. la.

Les Stevens goes in as m. c. and

takes with him his. band known on

WKAF as the Mallory Hatters.

Walter Clinton, who has .clif.-kcil

=at^tlTe=l=2|utlT=St-reTjt-H\-i^l-^^^

that hou'sp,

Cplorari's first feature length pro

auction, "Mamba" will contam i

complete score . of German and J^jlg-

li'sh Kast African native niusic. Abo
Meyer, in addition to his duties as

musical director for Tiffany -btahl,

will supervise the scoring. Moycr.

now has a staff of re.search workcrs

Emplr'VCf-'S at Kadlo'w sliirlio hayn
orffanizod a irj-pi.ct'c or<;lH;.sira. Oi'-

(iiAid

Magldson, Wahington and Cleary,
first team of ;

Warner oomposers to
be. transferred: to th© Paramount lot

since the pending Paramount-
Warner merger. They will dp one
number for;Helen Kane, then return
to the WMner' camp.

Ted Liewls
.
opened at the Gocoa

nut (Srove to an audience qt 1,500 at
a llQ couvert. Besides; the band
al9o those: on : the list wdre Dixie
Four, iand Myra, Ketch. Earl Burt-
nett's orchestra

,
engaged, by T-S

for "Peacock Alley"... ..Goodwin
Goldle's . Redjacket band goes into
the . Moscow; Irtn for a .

Irun. . .

.

Laughner and Hturls, now at Paul
Perrot'8 cafe, were to accOnipany.
Buddy Roger's act at the Orpheum,
but couldn't get away from- a radio
hour tie-up with the cafe.;..Bob
Holniah's band was laterviSecUrcd
..Jimmy Kerr's newly organized

band replaces Prof. Moore at the
Montmartre.
George Meyer and 8am Lewis

styled the /^nhapplnesB Twins of

Hollywood". .. .popular squibs now
current among songwriters are "I'm
up

,
to my ;neck In options; and head

over heels in debt."

The latest- tongue twister for pic
ture songs Is being carried in
VThree : Godfathers/' by .Universal
Title Is "Mlentras Ikldta La Fc
Enibra Los Dos,'-', words . by Isela
Fernandez and mutiic by Sam E
Perryi

Nancy ; Torres, Columbia record
Irtg artist, gets screen test at TJ and
Waiting for , decision . , Al Jerome'
wants It understood his haimo Is

M; K.' Jerome '.V'*I^loyd Oampbell
Frisco publisher,; .will 'establish a
Los Angeles plilce soon. . . .Witmark
office inaugurated personal appear-
ances -of fiorigWriters at the local

Kress fitorcs by having Al Dubin
and Joe Burke appear; and auto
graph their numbers from "Gold
Diggers of Broadway" caught ori so
well with customers that othor- piib

lishihflr- represehtatlves ;havQ ar
ranged to repeat.

Richmond! Music Supply Corp. has
purchasecl the music jobber, Wal-
ter-Kane.,' In.c., for 530,00(1 and
agree'd to assume Its liabilities In

sheet Thuilc up to $95,000.

RIehmohd has already paid .$3,000,

will pay 40% of the remainder Oct.

18, \ 40%, six months later and the
remaining 2Q% at the end of the

year.
Creditors are mostly publishers.

Writers Move
Los Angeles, Oct. IB.

Wolfe Gilbert and Abel Baer, also

Conrad, Gottler anfl Mitchell left

the Fpx lot last week. Ah eastern

edict took. the trio away from "Hoi
lyWood Nights," for which they

wrote the music, lyrics and book
and . in which Gottler was helping

stage the dances.
. Gilbert and Baer's Fox contracts

expire Nov. 6. V Whether Conrad,

Gottler and Mitchell will also go
Warner Is indefinite at present as

It has been reported they may
branch out on their own.

DICK POWELL'S BREAK
Pittsburgh, Oct. 15.

Brooke Johns Is out as m.c. at

Stanley next week at expiration of

contract, Warners having failed to

exercise their option on his serv

Ices. -

.Dick Powell,, for the last six

months m.c. at iEnrlght, "Warner de

luxe house In East Liberty, will be
brought downtown for the Stanley

VdHt with Jay Mills, songwriter,

going Into Enright,
Oreat break for Powell, consid

ered . a nonentity In East Liberty

until about two months ago, when
he caught on like Wildfire.

$1,600 IN BERLUr
Berlin, Oct. 8.

Lud Gluskin, American Jasiz maes-
tro and Yale alumnus, opened Oct. 1

here at the^ new Gpurmanla Palaet,

with 13 men at an unusual salary

of tl.fiOO weekly. /This l.s big money
On the Continent.

. Gluskin is' .set for three months
and^may go to London thereafter.

. Robbins' Miisfcal Score

Music for Herman Tlmberg's mu
sical, "Take It Ea.sy,'' will be

.

pub
lished by the Robbifis.,. ..;

That';.Tirnberg has en'ough' cohfi-

(Iciice in his produotlon to person:
ally;back it- Instead of seeking but
side financing and his ditehihg; Of

a yaude act .gcttlng $4,000 a week
infiuenced Jack VRohblns, who haa
.steered clear of mu.sl.c.il coniedy or
rcvuc .sheet music Vpubli.shlrig. be
cause

;
of ^ "^ovc^^d^^^^

nook-up.- wftli Metrp. .

Fabcllo at Coliseurrt

Phil Fuhello returns from tlif-

West coast Nov. 2. to agaiil. take up
the baton In th6 . RKO if'oli.-'oum.

Xe>w Y6rk.:
llandsnirtn ha." hcMi :it tlif GiAO- -.-

Gaio, sniv Kriin-^i'-'A, . all ninimM'.

Ill

Nuuihvr.s to c;"t tlirir final okay
pii-tin-fs iliis Avoek urf>: "\Vh<.'ii

'

tlif Llltlo IV-fl Jlof-c-s Oft tlie I)luf;.s.:'

".Sing a LUtlo TlK'jne Sun^r,''. "Girls,

we RMiivnib'.T," • "Sr.'rcwy Over

Louif>," "Whr-n You Were a Travel-

in'!,' S.'ilf-.-innn and I Was a- Chajji-

V)^njiJii«l," "Yo'ir I'.ext Frif-nd WojU
T(]l Yi-.i," 'Wh.v .Sli"!il<l IV .i-TaV:«--

It., f^n vl.e Chiii," "rMiysicf.lly .Tit"

Lou Alter's "Manhattan Soreria d

will be transferred to the scr<-»:n

by Harry Rapf for MG.as a ro'i^l-

cal dialog. featUrette; Lyrics t)f. {Uf-

^s*mjr^ll=b«^sed=as=a=Bto'n^=«bafi:is

"Road Show" .Sonfla

.Clifi.riio .tvi'riff ni.-ide hl.s first re-

cording: for Hru.Sinvl<:k-I{{i.lke-Col-

lender . with, two sojf.-otlons from'

Motro'H 'KofMi S^lioW,"'-

jlfcord' willynpt be di rl Vji i led u n -

Sanimy Lee to -direct, . . .II award
Jackson, conductor arid arranger for

"Hearts In Dixie,""Broadway" and f
"Thft Great Gabbo," to UA, whorf:

he will conduct the
.
arrangemen.t

for Fannie Brice's picture "Thf
rhamp."

til the r' lease of .the; t.Tlkor.

. F.oKt .celling dlsos for S< i>tcn'ibor;

fionx
' the\ t.hrf>o. leading: rcoordlrig.

companies shows a divovj^lfiod cpl-v

ieotioii pic ;w. k. and nOn-wi k. songs . .;

on. top, • Pellifig pow»n' attr-iliuted. ,

nipr'e to the fame of tlie ori-hpslral

nam^p; • or '. iho- pojuilarity of ;;:
the\

vocalei: than tlu> appfal 6C:thf>. tune

itself.- y-': y'--.:-; .

'
;;';.

. In/l.h'e RriVns\\ivk-|laliuv .Collonder^

ll.'^tv' it's the AX jpison .vpioe thai

sorks thciir iVcrp-sa the. counter. Even ;'

J'Soiiny Boy" -re'cprd, coupled with

"Uainb.o.w Around ^ry SlmuUlerV'. is •
.

still holding Up with .B-P-0-.s. bei9t

niodo.rn tunes, .-attvlbutcd; to the fpr;-

oign sales beeau,sc of Jtire late re- -.

l<'aP0 ijii: ''Singihfe Fool"' ahroad:
"

.: 'The •l<<adei' is; the Jolspn record

•'Little Pal,'^ backed up Wltli "I'm In

Seventh Hejivoii." Another Jolsoit-,

Ian seller >isOseoond. , ^''Why Can^t;

-

You,'' With ''ITj^ed to YQu!' on the^ .

other side. ; ..
.. .

'

.

Liiiby 'Holman's hot ; voice caught

prt
• during the past .month, though. .

the sales arc reporting to be slump- - ,

ing now. .llei* ."Moanin' Law!' with
'Am I Blue" ;'dlse is t.hiM on its •

.

.

list for that .mpn'th. :

•

; ;.

'

; ;

'

Other; best. selUhe B- 13- (3 tunes

are ' "Pasan :, tovo Song"
.
with .

"Building a Nest for; Mary" by the;

ey 'iMassa: orchestra;.
. ; "Am, ,'.;I.' .

-

Blue" with "Let; Mo Have My
Dreams'.' by Tommy Geruh: band;

'

Liza" and "One .SWeet ki.ss,". an-
other Jolson record; Ben Be^nie'3

"BaV»y, Oh.Where Can You Be" .with

"Out Whore " the Moonbeams Are
Born""; again ^ Berrile.'s ''Llttlcl Pal"

with "I'm in Seventh Heaven"; Ahe
Lyman's "Suzanna" With "Junior";

St. Louis Gal!' with "No Parking"
by the. Cotton Pickers ofch, arid. $
"Boggy lilan; IsbHere" witli- 'ISugar.-

Cane Around My Door,'' another •

Tommy Qerun. .oirchestratloh, .:

The bounds have; ft In Columbia's
September sellers.; Ted LeWlsi' mixslb"".'

is on top with "I LoVe You," backed .

'

with "LeWIsada Blues"; deuqeVIs, .

taken by Paul .Whitemari with. "Lit-

tle Pal" and"I'm in. Seventh Heav- ,

en"; Moran and Mack are still go-
ing strdng, especially In the hin--

terland, and take the trey spot With
•Foollshmonts" and "Esau Buck."
Guy Lombard'o's InstfUTneiitallzIng

is up with"Why Did You,'! backed
vvlth "Ypu; Belong to Me."
Others going /for ' .Col are "Am I

Blue" with '>Sbng of the Nile" by:

Benny Selvlii's orchestra; ' .Ethel ;

Waters warbling '^Am I ;Blue", and
"Birmingham Bertha";v.:Ruth Et-
ting's personable yocalllng of "I
Want to Meander" and "Now I'm In . ~

Love"; Ukele Ike's stringing "Slng-
Ih' in the Rain" and "Orange Blos-
som Time" ; "MoanIn' Low" With
"Ain't Mi$behaVln*" by the Charies;*

ton Chasers,', arid again Ted .Le^le
arrangcmerits of ; "I'm the Medicine:
Man" with "Wouldn't it Bfe.Wonder-
ful."

Victor

The twd;il3ts above are complla-
tlon.s ^of ' International scales, but '

tho "i^Ictor list below Is only
from the riaet district,' If that may
be used as.a criterion, as its head-
(luartcrs are In New' Jersey and the

New York office posscBses no count
of the sales.

Victor's leader. In ;the. Jazz- district

Is Leo Reisman's arrangement of

"Ain't Misbchavlh' " and. "MoanIn' .

Low";. Ru^y -'ValTee

notch yictor magnet and his "Pre-
tending" wltiv "Where >Vre You;
Dream Girl" and two turica not so
w. k. . .''Me Quero.s?": with "On the
Alnmo" arc ; rf'portpd doing right

well; Gene Ausiiri Is the best vocal .

magnet for -\lctor .and his "Ain't.;
|

Mlsbehavin'." with "Peace- of. Mind"
'

i.s right on top; ften Pollack's or-

ehe.stjriatlbn of "True Lue Lou"
backed; up by Coon-Sauhders? In-

stru meriting . of "Flippity-Flpp" Is ;.

no.xt. : : ;; .
.

• - A dai'k lior.se repprled by the met
deak'is Kiirprisi^.s In bring up with

baekerl Wlthi.

.:'JIr;rf; Wf; Al-'.-:;" .playf-d by the 'Ted

Wf.'firis orV.)jf.«it'rai Otlif-r sfilers"- are
fjfne Au.stln's "Little I'al'' with.
"Wiiy Can't You^and lho Trouba-
dours playing; ''.Song of the Nile,"'!'

harked with "Waltlnc; at the End
of the Pvoad" by AH St.ir orchestra.
Whjlo thf' niet - record dealers

nynTrtii^rt^pair^'
.
^TiTn i7;^fr7ruite~''

' ,

• Jifnmy K*»rr''B orchestra now play-

in jr at
'

thfr' Montiri^rtre:' /
'

.Ted Healy WrUIng '

.

Tcd.; .IIcaly. With - '.'A >;ight. in

Venice" :.. has turned Hongwrii'ir,

sharing rcBpoiisibiiil-y with G';"r?.:'•

Goodrnan! arid Mll<;Ji'^ll I'aiifch f'-r

"I'll fitlll Be Trim to Y'.'.-i."

Jafk Mills 'will p'lt.h'-h

"eTTnTtrifi

.«if»riir> . diirirric .K'lpl'-.niirf r,- thr-y are.

rfjifirV'-d \i\ hiwi' ^th h'M up with
out or-(own.;iKd ff.ii;< it'ii df;i>;s.

IlMii-.v IJ;iIs('.-,)d uml or- l:';.'«ira

".lii;*. from Fi-aiiris hot<.!, Kan,
' lr'r..t''-i ' o \t' Adf'iiJ.ijs hM"-). i-iaf-
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By Mark Vance

Disregarcling SOS •
.

'

Aii • SOS -was. [iiinounced from
tVEAP Fridfty: ' night 'at .12 : lii;

'
(liftor

midiiight), aiyd the i).r,opfi';ftrn thpn pni

was immediately . cut
:. afC/ .

' Other
stations funclioivihs:. at that tinie

also stojMKfd, ':
I).u c . iiob. iand

. Mary
chatter Irom" AVABG' went i'l^ht

along. '•
'•

That Bob ynd MUry gaS/U' PJiid

for by ihLV ^fact'^addp^ pulVs. .
.

WooMcott-Cohin Sweet ;\

.

Alex '• Woolicott,: "Town .Grier,",

each week.'poi:sua_des a "guest" tf)

speal< diiri-ng his cry ihg. Wlien he
had GeorgeMi' Gphan reoieritiy he
spiked all re.pbrts that . W6ollc6tt
and Cohan Avere "friendly enemies.'''

Each p.uired the othpxV
. .

.' .;,
'

The supposed .Wboilcott-Gojian
feud dates back to Ayhon Cohan.W
doing some tall prodUclhg-VAnd
Wooilcott was doirig s.om^'iall paln-

nlng. ;\, VV V

Coliimbi.a-s Couftibsy

With Sir Ramsay MacDoiiald in
town and making 'a;b

a dinner tendered him by Koreigft:

Relations campaigners "VVEAF and
WJZ united • in aend^lhg out -his

speech from 9 to 10, J«-riday night,

with WABC on the Hv^'-Vonei'atirig

system (Columbia), shutting off its

alloted 9 -10 features. :

Nice gresture on the par.t of Co-
lumbia.

Mystery Trash
Cities Service concert "orchestra,

aided and abetted by the CavaVier.Si

works hard to diversify that 8 to 9

hour frOMi ' U'iCA F : . . Brnid jsooiiis to

show iiiiprov'i'mi'iYc under baton di-

roction of ltpsiiri6 Bo.urdon. W.L'.AF

pullcixJ another of its- • episodes ph

'aii^' :iyrjvst(>ry ii[()ur,";;find' :like the

others- iKoundf>d like a' l'»t of trashy

Viimk. "WOR ran mupli .along the

jK,am.e llrifs
; as the provipus weoU.

dot .rid of>bm.o- its faiiiillar moitey
accoiiijts; ; :

; One of the best things pri WOR's
Friday night . layputs is th6 yan.
Heus«in half-houiv Fred Buchner's
band i<j working up now friends and
trying a change pf musical pace..

Standout is Ht-len Richards; .blues:

singer., ; On WJZ; the Mallory Hat-:

tef^ feature a, 14-piec4 band difect-

.ed by Xes.^ istoyens. TriadPrs, frbm.
WJZ (had Phil Garlijv arinbuficing.

The Triadors hixd Jje'ppy niuSic Und
intersixer.sed vbcaUzing. Between.
RInc.s' ;m.Usic and his special, vpdal'

niimbers. he won't .have , to .worry if

the air should out.' him.' off. . .

The
;,'; WPCH Deal

A^vnidxit program,.' WjZ;
brought , i«ome ' bldtimei melodies;
WPCIT had little in noyelty -or en-
t#tainment Friday night. ' Its l>Fb-,

gramis need considerable pepping
up.. , WABO had J.erfse Crawford,
again for some of hjs inimi table
pipe organ playing. . One of the ^sure
musical bets of the week. '

WRNY BIcwfng. Tubes .

.vyill. i O.sDorn and . PhUl -'Specht-
filled

.
in tire time accoptabl.i" fibin

11 to i2 on WAiiC. SpecUt is like

and HIS COMMANDERS
CliOSINC" SEPT. 15

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
IIOLLVWOOn

VICTOR r?ECOROS
EXC(:,USIVELV

DANNY CAIRNS
, Anil Ills

R-K O MELOOV ^ANP
Vnartcvllle'B fJrontcst ;PIt and Sinpe liand

Now rinsing brplicnni Tlieutre.

I.OS ANGEl.KS ,

THE BRICK TOPS
(PARISIAN UEP flE.lUS)

.

America's Greatest Girl Band
Now lleatlllnlnic RKO "CoiieRinte L'nit"

. Pormuneiit Artrtrcss .

28 West North St.. liiiliitmitmlis. lnd

Radio Squawk

Hollywood, Oct. 3 5,

Radio stations broadcasting'.

Tvpont : fla.sh picture openings, >'

of , w.h Ich
;there .have ijten sev

'

oral, are cbmplainlng. of the

blah iriaieriai beliiig^sent pver..

oti thesb-occasibns. Complaints ..

came after a .number." of kid-

ding irliolne: mes$ase's:.and. let^

,ters fronl listeners-lh.
.

Film studio execs have now
sent b.ut the edict that players;

• at. future ppenings/ will.; say

.

sp.mething w.orthwhil© or not
speak., Stunt has b^^ have
.the c.eleb.s' jntroduceci' to tlie -

dear publip ; via the . radio as

they enter ; tlie theatre: ..Nine

but of 10 pull the Ratne line,
;

startiiig, "Hello,' Everybody." .

Radio Chief Sees Single

Frequency Chain Programs

Washington, Oct. 15,;

Brbadoastlng stations : will be
hooked up by a single wire for the
chain prograih : In the near future, Is

the prediction of WlUiam OP. TerrJ|ll,

chief' of; .the radio . division, of ^ the
Dopi.rtmerjt of Commerce. '

.

.

Terrlll bellevea the chain etai;lbns

will use a single.frequency for their

programs as, - the solution. ; of ^ the.

duplication of. single progi'ams
which Is creating bo many com-
plaints. .

• Before adverit of the feideral radio
commission, Torrill wails "czar 6f the
air."-

Guy : Lombardp;! He' knowa ; the
value . of muting .his 'numbers^
WRNY seems struggling along. And-
incideritally knocking . the insides

but of some hew tubes on the sets

within close radius- of the station's,

power." ^
i.

. Gloria Swanson's Voice ..

Gloria .sWiiiispn's U. S. air, cieliut

over .WEJAF. list Thursday, 'night
during: the Victor hour wias :a. pub-
licity gag .ifor her. talker. ^ Aiiss
Swahson drew he'wsijaper space re-
cently : wheii she sang; ','The : Tres-^
passer's", theme: song from I*ondon
in a.! l<5-station' NBC tieup in the
states. '.

. Sh<». sing.s w'ell and takes her high
notes eia.sily, yet there is ^nothing
exceptibnal: in range or quality.

/Lombardb'^ Music V

, Adyent of new and fresh prches-
tral combos on the air explains, why
sorne hands haViai lost a lot of their

presti£fe and popularity;
. .Guy , : Xibmbardo: arid his ROyal
Canadians, playing , frpm the Hotel
Rposevelt via.: WABC, were on. for a
half hour only, but without any
stalling, or. "gorgeous" announce-
ments played .eight: humbei^s. The
Lomba.rdo music cbmes over sweetly,
impressionably and melodiously;
mainly dance niUsic: but so effective
as to give, the band more than. pa.ss,-

ing ,distinGti6ri.

His half hour is,almost certain -to

be extended to a full hour .phce the
radio letter writers get better
acquainted; with his ,music.

PHItFABELLO

SAM FREED, JR.
nn<I ills

ORCHESTRA
Iiiniii;iiratinR a Sew "FnUclIo Policy"

R-K-0 FORDHAM THEATRE
JVJew York City

FROM DETROIT

I

JEAN GOLPKETTE
Orchestt<a5

VICTOll ilECOKOS
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

•; and 'His-. .''';

: ORGHESTRA
The Different Ensemble

Pra<<patntlon rt-atare
.'

'

;•

COLISEUM THEATRE
New York City;

TOM GERUN
nnd Ills ,.

ORCHESTRA
Kxtiiislvc .Itninswick /\r(l9t» .

.

. Now Playing
Gunter Hotel, San Antonio, Texas

'Mikniiffonicint Miisic C'orp.- of Aiu.

MAL HALLETT

TAL HENRY
and His ORCHESTRA

Victor Records
Warner Bros. Vitaphone: Artists

Now Playing Peabody Hotel
Memphis, Tenn.

OroIioHtni Coro. of Amorlca-.
1050 nroiirtwuy, Kcw I'ork

VINCENT LOPEZ
'
and His ORCHESTRA

': ..Siimmerlnjt . rtt tho .

PELHAM HEATH INN
ivm:im... N, y. .

boiiltllnR ftt tlio
"

ST. REGIS HOTEL
Now Vork CUy

LAUGHNER-HARRIS
nhtftliolr

12,- Piece Erttei'tai.ning

Indcllnltciy

Orchestra

PAUL PERROT'S CAFE
LOS ANtJKI.ICS

B. A. ROLFE

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
A tno'ricn 'r <irou t est l)n itce . Itnnd

.

Bigger and Bette Than Ever
Personal Management
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

Salem, Mass.

PROFF MOORE
After .1) V'oiir' nintl .|i lliilt; at tlib

Roosevelt Hotel. Hollywood
" Itiiok AKiiln nt life.

MONTMARTR E CAFE
; MOLLY\V00b. CALIF.

JESSE STAFFORD
and HIS ORCHESTRA

PALACE HOTEL
SAN FKANCISCO

liruii.swick Itecprdtni;

.

. First of a series of impromptu
enterjairtmehts from legit

:
players

in a current attraction wais broad-
cast ov.er WMCA Friday night by
the . cast of "Philadelphia."

;
.Every Fridiay froixi 12:30 a. m. to

1, WMC-^L will have; the cast Of a
different' play represented, gratis on
both sideSv itjs expected to get a
play from legit attractions running-
in . the red .'and- deslrijiig free pub-
licity, y.

;

.' Cast of • ''Soldiers ' and Womfen"
'gp.e.i3 .on this Friday.; .

.

,

CORNSTARCH NIGHT OF

PLAY WITHOUT PIOT

'Effective Monday. (14),. five' new
department heads were announced
by the - N. B. C, William I..ynch,

former annouhcer,^ becpmes.. .issist-;

ant program director, .with Kather-
ine Seymour assistant continuity^

editor, : Other . appointments are

Marley . Sherris, in chargei 'of high
t'

programs ; Norman. Swecster, pro-,

gram representative, pind Curt Pet-

erspn, supervisor of announcers;
Lynch will fill a unique place,

superintending all bi'padcasts orig-

inating outside of X. B. C. studios.

Orchestras

Palm vi-aviftg for Jessie Dfagon-
ette featured with the Flelschman
sunshine . hour. .

. "That lady can
warble and np mistake. . . Same hpui-
brings Ben Ppllack's band tp the
fore. . .Snappy .air .music. . .Eugene
Ormandy and his Jack . Frost mu-
sickers are unquestionably bUildlng
an air rep. , .Ormandy injects a lot

of his musical personality into that
fiddle when he stops into a, cadenza

.Nathaniel Shilkret's nliisic dur-
ing Victor period is worthwhile
He diversifies his program, going
from. the. sublime intp the hpt syn-
ccpatlpn .when the occasion requires

.Between Shilkret and Rosarlo
Bourdon that Victor niusic can't
miss . , . Champion Sparkers and
Benny Ki'ouger's Gold Seal imusick-
ers .on AVABC use new numbers ad-
vantiigeously , ...I'^sual type of singr
ing and instrumerital stuff from the
Veedol half hour, but the Atwater
Kent program; now a full hpiir. is

pne of. the high lights pn .Thursday
broadcasting. . .Almost par with the
Pnlm Olive broadcast, now recog-
nized as one of the WEAF slundr
ards every week.

'

Anti-Prize Bill

. Washington, Oct, 15.

All prize Contests will be out of

broadcasting- if a bill introduced by
Burton L. French, R., Idaho, is enr

acted into law.
'

Bill has considerable support, says

French. • •
.

HERE AND THERE

Jean Gold kette's Vagabpnds are

at Peacock Terrace, Diillas, sue-;

ceeding Tom (Serun.

Kip Noyes' orchestra is at the

Arcadia', ball rpom, Peak's Island,

hoar 'Portland, .M'e.

Air Ads iQcrease

All music written by Jinimy Mc-
Hugh V and Dorpthy' . Fields fpr

Metro will he published by Robblns.
First musical for 'Alelro will be
"Rosalie," followed by "Ilpllywpod
Revue of 1930." Both leave for the

coast Jan. 25.

; "rdm Gorun's band opens for the
winter at JefCorson Hotel, St. Louis,

Oct. 25.

Bigelow and Lee_. now . at ' the
[Cvergladoa club. New York.

ANSON WEEKS
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

. Now In 'Tliirti YPar ftt tlie

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
COLCMKIA KKCOUOS

Radio's Premier Conductor

Lucky Strike Dart'ce Orchestra

Palais D'Or Restaurant Orchestra

Ediaop Ace Recording' Orchestra •

PAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater Orchestra

Special Limited Engagement

PAVILLON ROVAtr
Valley Stream, L. I.

reriional Koik.t JA.S. T. CILLKSJ'lT,

.
Washirigtori,. Oct. 15.;

Inoroase of 97 3/10 per. or>nt. in-

chain broadcast advertising Is . re-
ported by the Bureau Of Census fo.r-

th0 first seven; months' of 1929 com-
pared to same period in 191i8.

Air advertisers spent $0,974,000

so , far ' th is "year. . First seven
months of last year it .was $D,133.-

000.
.

Figures cover CBC and CBS
chains pnly, and include only cost

Of broadcasting' station facilities.

Cost of
;
performers npt ostiinatcd.

Jan Garber ppens at the Ward-
man Park hptel, Washington, ,bct;

U). .'

TUBES DENIED PATENT
• \V'ashingtpn, Oct, 15.

Thpse radlp tubes which cost $2.19

and up, and which it w'as brpughr
xUit_d,\irt.ng..tho._iiecjmt_Cjmgrjgsgl.on

hearings when radlp wanted music ;

fpr nothing, cost about 35 centss to
i

produop, have been denied, patent
j

protoctipn, j-

Thi.s is ti-ue df three patent.^ hold :•

by Dr. Irving- Langmuir coveriiiii !

his tubes assigned to the General <

lOlootrio Cp. I

Do.oislpn hinges, on the suit
j

Iirou.!?lit by the Genoral Kleotrii:
,

ajialiist DeForost for infringement.
.

Annpuncer: .

. "Tonight we have a dramatic
sketch presented by the Stifflii*

Cornstarch Players, through tho
courtesy of the Stifflip Cfornstarch.

Co. This marvelous cornstarch majr
be used for collars, cuffs, mous-
taches. Ice cream, hair, liriip^ oysters
and wilted lettuce, •;

. "Three, years ago Ambrose Wal*
kita, of Hawaii, didn't get InVited
no placie by nobody. He was what
is known, in.;iiawaii:;as. a-.wjet uku-

.

lele.! i'hen he^lput' SQmel.bf the Stilt-

lip Cpmstarch on his hair. ..Trying

'

to break the part in it after several
days, '. his mother hit hlni over the
head with a,, mallet and knoclyed his
hair off. Now it malyes no dllier-;.

ence to him whether he gets invited
or not... .

:
'.;

; "TonighVs littl.<? drama is a lesson .

to ; everyone.; It was written by:,

the Stifflip; Cbrnstarc Co, press
agent, and the.; president ..'of .the

company liked- it so well lie put his ;.

own by-line on It.'.. Its title is: 'The
Ghost ;Wi'ites,' , Light , a cigar."

.iEileen'. Hellt*, niother.:.
. ,

,•

'

Mbther: Hello, Eileen..

. Henry: HellO, . Eilieen and .Mrs.;

smith.
. ;

^.
: Hello, :Henry.. Vile. :,'

EilcVn:. .Ilellp, Mr. Vile. (A'side;

I. don't like that h^h.) ;,

Frank: Hello, Eileen and Mrs.
Smith. :

'/

Mother: Hello, Frank FearnOth-;
ing.

'

;
Eileen :. iHellP, > Prank. (Aside: I

'

like.that man-)
Frank: Eileen and. Mrs. Smith, I

am gping tp the city. .^It is my big

'chance. '

;
•

'-

'.. Mpthci"; No! '
'; ';

: Eileen: Np!
Henry: I will take care of Eileen.

Frank Fearnothing. Mayhap I will

marry her. HCh, Heh.

- (Pause)

Announcer: "Hello, everybody. I

am not in the sketch. In. fact, the

sketch is over. It takes so. long
to identify everybody. wO have de-
cided to eliminate plots. Writ?, in

an*a let us know whdt you think of

this idea.. We think it .Will, prove a
lifesaver for. radio sketches. ,

.

"Next week vve'll do 'Uncle Tom's
Ca;bin' -vv'ithout the cabin. And then
we'll try .'FOur Feathers' without
the chicken. .

.

"What would
.
you like to hear us

do>
.

-VN'tthpUt getti.ng tpp smaft in

your answers?
. ''T'hlSi'was a dramatic sketch pre-

sented by the Cornstarch," etq.
. ;

Isham Jpnes, new at "Swiss Gar-
dens, Cincinnati, leaves soon for 10
weeks of ohe-night stands througli

the middle. wc5t.

TED HENKEL

Musical Director
Secufid Year Conducting Pit Or-
chestra of 30 Together with Stage

: Band and P.resentatio.rts .

CAPITOL THEATRE,
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Ttdl ' Ilenkel's Cnpltolinns Over

Station 2 Jb'C

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERH
156-8 WEST 48TH STREET
'

I East of 6roadwlty '

'

' m

The New Fox-Trot Ballad
Hit

Melodic Uliythmlo . Spirited
Ity llcnii,v I)iivl8-Otto MolzKn-

Ullly l''ri«cli

"Where Are You,
^ Dream^irlT'i

They're nil t'tnying and fea-
turlnff It—Valloe. hopez, Spi-
talny, Pollnclt, Roy Inerahim,
Specht and niariy others. Qrciif.
I'or radio trnnsmlaslon boc.TUse
oC lla siiioolliucss and melody;
:even gfeater for straight dance
purposes.

RpBBiNSMusicCorporaxion

1
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liiside StufNHusic

Acts and Prof. Depts. Now , ;

Professional, departmorits of music pub.liKbers have a- riiiuoh en$ior time
of It these days.

.
Sound pictures have simplified the probiem of exploita-

tion wiile a,t the same time, increaslhg the .life of a hit .by an average of
'^tveral months!.^ '

' [r
'

.

•
' •

'. In the old days when the ijiye /depi^ride.d almost eiltlre upon p.er-
for.mers. the professionai departments had to.frame. >y^ the ballad,' musi:-
cai arid sonig 'arid dance .tedni.S. Result Svas a. ison^ ^as' too nc'\V\a.]: Hie
Btarf arid iater too Old before it really 'got' fetart^d.

.

/ .Pictures with almost siniultanebus reloa^e. all over . the country, giv.e

a number a good sbbveroff and by th^ time Vaudo ivc.ts get to' it vth^
number is established, br at least fairly extensively introduced.
. Vaude. acts hiave' taken their cu e • from the hew;, niusic tirend and as soon
as. a. number ^clicks in .a^pircture. t^iey're on it. Another hew deyeiopment

.
is medleys.pf theme, songs .u^^^^ ariiioiinccmerit; of
pictureis in 'which thiey appeaj^ •

. \ .
' '

.

Deals and Power .

Of the Tiiany music firing selling out to film, conlpanies; Jack Robbins
JIusi6 Co.^ (M-G.^M) iiS .alone in retkihi^ ihdiepieiTidence throtigh
reserving to itself &0% of the voting poweir. : Robbins persoriauiy • has
25% of the stock.' . ; V :

• In the
.
majority t^e .ea;eQutive3 -of the music; firms renmln. at theif

desks as employees, ndt partners, of their picture- iainliates. Robbiris deal
wi^h M-GrM, first-pf .thp ^ilm tie-iriSr runs ;for 10 -years.

.

Voting power is the;imppi'tant thing. in music deals;' Bobby.'CraWfbrd'i?

.
recent arrahigement with the ne.w .firm,

:
bayi^^^^^ Coots and ISngle,. called-

for 5C'% -of; the yotin& power'in return ifor a 25% iriyestment; Crawford's,
pwri c6.ritract;with HarmsVw gives him sole ailthority as geh.- mjirr.

•Young .Composers' fpomV-'Einaland .'
.

',

" Edward vPbla. and Eddie Brandt, - here : from' England to do the scb-i-e

for Pemarest & toliniul ler's^ Whpot : Whpof", miisical; arfe. bu t 22 and 23
• respectively. Both ..boys are Americans,' aUhidugii living iii Englaiid. re^
cently; ,They wrote the story, lyrics . and music for .^'Harmony Heaven,''
musical picture produced- by Britiish: -International. .

'
.

~

Promise '.Billm
• Al .number bf semi^pro-Coast ^sbng: •v^f^ite^s^lack

ai'rahge their pw-n m^sla in ,at manne^^ presentation to pub-
lishers or studios, have deyised this- ;(^a:cket. • ..

''

, They, iprop'psitibri theV arrangers,
. teiUnik -them thaif In returii fbr the

or:chest'ra:tipn: of their :tune tliey.*li p.ut. the ? arringer'a; hame on the title
• page -as co-author arid give him "ia royalty cut ishou .

'•

After anripuncihir itself ..New

York's ..Coffee ,Dari:?si . managemerit

of the cellar spot on Fprty.7flft.ihi

Btreet must..have run' Irito a snag

on tight' to Use the name and
changed it to "Coffee; Den, Inc.?'

Original Cbffee Daiis' is owned :by.

Johnny.Davis, on the. coast, where

he operates t.w;b cellar places cater-
ing to theatrical folk, ; Another
Cbllee t>arL's was ppened in Chi-
cago a few . weeks ago ; uhdersto.bd

.

to have obtained' permission to use
the name.
:Ne.w yprk place is run. by Julie

and Louis Krpihpier, F. Dielco^v' and
G. Manning.

Richman RebjE>0iiing
' Rebuilt, the Richman ClUb opens
rext Wednesday night •with Adla
Kuznezpff, Russian [ basso, Miss
Kicolina, Russian . soprano, . and A-be

Lyman arid his orchestra,

Rubinoff Bacl<

Dave Rubirioff returns as guest
conductor at tlie Paramount, New
York, Npv. 7.

,

British Film Field

(Continued from page 4)

With hreak-upi of heat spell arid

plenty rain.

.
; : New YorkV .

-

.Arthur Dent back.. Not so glad
With his trip, though hie got "Black>r

mail" in the . SeUvyn- Theatre and
brought back the Movietone film- of

the Sharkoy-Loughrari fight and
also "The Great Gabbb." Doesn't
think so much pf the New York:
market's attitude • toward .

British
: Pictures. ' This writer never could
figure out the reaction here. Can't
they '. work- it; put, that - America
w:ants to sell film,. npt buy It?

Schiulberg^s Uunch
At Paramourit's lunch for Benny

SchulbeVg. and Banbroft, Nelsort
keys, Gilbert Childs, Peggy Wood
and Evelyn Brent •were . present,
Paramount's John Cecil Graham as
to.astmaster. Benny told how they
were trying in. Hollywood to make
films to suit the taste here> and said
he figures the Universal appeal of
films la shot by talk, but made up
for by "bringing the English-speak-
ing nations closer together."
Yeah? .

.

Qeei'ge=Atk-lnsori-iof-^the=^BKpr-ess^-=
Bpokc a piece about the controversy
he once had in "'Variety," apologiz-
ing: for. mentioning "Variety".- at
such a reputable gathering. Said
how Benny P. horned In with an
argument on the ethical values of
the screen.

Otherwise Just some after lunch
greeting speeches by sundry, with
the sobbles, male and female, rush-
ing Bancroft lor autographed,
photos.

. Havana, .Oct, 10^

. Havana's ace ril&ht . cluib opened .

its season last Friday,, to capacity:
Crbwdi Plaee has been redecprated
fpllbwing a. firer thill time in the
siriiple riiodernjstie style. Featured
is the glass floor with colored lights
Uriderneath.

. Eriteirtainment;. angle Is weak.
Centei^s oji little- Lorelei Lee. Gen-
tlemen riiay prefer them blonde, but
Havana . likes therh redheaded, ac-
cording to the reception gi-ven Miss
Lee. She's an acrobatic dancer who
ties herself into. pretzel .knots ori

"the floor. Second best act is the
dahcing and; singing team of Mer-
cedes Blanco and Mercedes Fernan-
dez. .Torso tossers exceptionally hot
for "a- buck cbuvert. other principals,
are Russian Trio, dpin^ the sariie

old steps, arid Joy Sisters , with an
indifferent s: and d. :

Cellndia,. the
Spanish: hip-shaker, back again.

.

Chorus, imported by Miss Lee
from New York, .is a great epider-
mis revelation.. Almost below An-
napolis. The kids are all chicks
and lookers,; Including Cynthia La
Plante (rib ..relation 'to. Laura),
Christine Cobper^ Gllda Sbmebody,
Audree . Renault, Ariabelle McMen
and ;Alice • Mason. Not .much; In
dancing, but as the \girls • can mix
if they want to (and mpst of them
want to), Dan Vila, manager, is not
worrying.

Orie of the Jpy Si.«<ters acts as
m. c.,. but nobody hears' a word she
says.

Fprtiiii Band, a crack Cuban ag-
grogation, ser^ves torrid dansapatipri
that gets everybody on the floor.

Show needs some good singing,
!?ri<appy co'riiedy and a peppy master
of ceremonies. Rene.

Tryotit Gag

; Los Arigele.s Oct. 15.

Another -racket u..sod.. to pet .

free talent . is advfertisint; . used
by th^: neA's' man.ag(^mcht of' a-

, . ba fe het^ in ' the daily
; .pn pcrs:

.. .
Ads ask singers, and. v'aude

abtors to, apply .rilghtiy after
10:30 tb the m. c, Wheh acts
g?t there tiiey are told to try
out immediately^ with .their
c.puYert and food checks picked,
up by -the establishriient. .

• Work for a cash cbrisidev.T- .

tlori, hp.wcver, [As not discussed..-
In: .the -past .this spot: got regu.T...

iar talorit frbm : the vaude : and.
, picture :hbuses> but ;this "group?
is riow'-/ restricted from doing"
itis stuff in 'this cafe;

By Bob Laiidry

SEAGLADES OPENING
Gotham's swankiest nite club,

The Seagla'de.s, will, ire-open for the

seaVpn. at. the'St. 'Regis Kbt'el,' ITov.

5. The affair will bo limited to

members^ and their 'guests only.. .

Vincent Lopez ari^d his band will

be' the. only hired entertainment and
according tb present plans the club

•vviil operate only two riites a week,
Tuesday arid .Fridayi : ;

.

LEWIS WALKS ON GREEN MltX
Chicago,. Oct. . 15.

joe Lewis has quit the Greeii

Mill as m. c. and goes to -the Club
BeaU. Monde; Diflerence over salary

the cause.
. :

. '
;

. .

Lewis . reifused tb take a cut from
$1,000 to $800 a we.ek.

Green & Stepp's Chi Office

.
.

Chicago, Oct.' 15.

Green &. Stepp, music publishers,

have established a Chicago branch

in the.Woods building. Lew] Butler,

mahager, .

;
Music's .''new era^'Mniaturally firlds

a. .quick And siensitive echo in the'
mechanicals;

.
..The Ida^r of pictures

\vith
. a., single theri:ie;'sprtg;:,bft. re-

frained; his beeri: replaced by a
newer development exemplified by
"Hollywood Revue," "Rio RltaV and
"Sunny -Side Up,'V- 'pictures. . wltli
three pr four, different korigs, as
with Brpadiyay staifp musicals; '

'

So ;th0 'riiechariicals .now Uriri^ but
not - orie. tune; -from Hollywopd-is
latest, ' but a .whpie flpck Pf turiesi
arid with several- pbteritial . hits
among them. .

- .A -nesv
. arigle, . ast illustrated by

'.'Rio^Rita,'- is the (juestion' of screen
jadaptatibris of stage musicals whei'e
the hit. numbers' haVe already beeri
canned 1^0 r- sPme-tlme and where the
picture may. be expected ' t<x bring
about a revival- .or-, possibly re-
recprdirigs with heWer bands. This
probably comes under the head of
gravy. ..

'

johnny Hamp's .Keritucky Sere-
rtaders couples "If I. iHad *a .Talking
Picture pf You" ' and' "Sunnyside
Up," both frorii the Fox picture, of
the latter title. With the picture
doped a demand attraction and the
tunes by De Syiva Brown arid Hen-
dersori; it should move.

. "True Blue Lou," frbm. Para-'
mount's '.'Dance of tife," is beini:
givert-lotS of jirpminerice by all the
mechanicals* ' Hero Its mated with
"Same Old Moon," . balladized by
the indefatigable Jbhririy Marvin.
Another frorii Fox I&. .yDblpg the

Boprii,. Boom," BuggestiVe Pf "The
iSreaka^vvay," from Fox Follies. Lep
Reismari is represented on the other
side with "Look What You've Done
to .Me." Both from Fox's "Why
Lea've Home?'?. Pretty fair Iri-ber
.tweeners.'^
Welcome 'Lewis, aew to the Vic-

tor ranks, debuts with two slow
chants, "Right Kind pf Man," frpm
Fox's "Frozen .Justicei" and . .''I'm

Making Believe." Pleasant Voice,
but this type of ditty limited In
a,ppeal to those forid, pf tUnes of
mblasses pace and .flavor^:

Henry Busse is indifferently Bus-
talned by *'Sati&fled," fair. seller as
a . tune, but one that doesn't offer
much for the "wax, - and' "By ,the'

Way,"-jiist fair. .

Columbia
Three frorii M-G-M's "So This Is

Colletjc/' ' wi th Cliff Ed wards'
"Soijliomore Prom" easily the out-
standcr on 1980. There's' a riielodi-

bUs lilt to if, and plus lyrics In the,
campus spirit it shpuld sell. Par-
ticularly for those portable ma-
chinos of the. jellybean generation.
Fred Rich is less happily ast-

signed -with the other two ;of the
trio, "I -Don't Want Your . Kis.se.s,"

only fair, and "tJritil • the. End."
About; as g;obd as' tiie average bol-
lege anthem, and that's, left-handed.

•That, band with -the ' fascinating
billing, Midnight Alrdales/Gfimbiries
SAVanee Shuffle" . trbni M-G-M^s

"Ilallelujah" with ^^'I ' Gotta- Have
Yqu.".^' Fair to middllngi .

ireri6 Bordprii, whose '; reflried

Anglo-French: coriiedy has heretb^
fore been mbre or ie.ss rigidly bon-^-

flned to swank legits' arid other nigh
hat circles, receives her gerieral in-
troductiori to Podunk and Ashtabula
in Fii-st National's prbductibn of h'er

former stage , conveyance, "Paris."
Witifii that comes"I Wonder What's
Really on His Mirid" arid. "My
Lover/' 00-la-la stuff, .who.se recep-
tion Is a toss-up. They are "story'.'

song."?.

Ed .Lo'wty warbles "Aren't We
Air and "Talking Picture" from
"Sunny Side tPp."- . His persuaslv.e

delivery will help the retailer.

Ipana Troubadours have a nice

cbmbb in "There's Top. Many Eyes"
at)/^ "T-rnfi -pino t.f>H."

JEANNE :EA<5ELS .

Joanne.- Eagels, 35,-. American .act-

ress, ; -wlio wpn • her . great est • stage

fariie by ,
her perfbriri.an»>e as Sad ie;

Thoi«i)soi!.v in f'R;oln." :whli>h r;>n.;fPr,

fwb years in .Now- York, , died sUd.-;.

deriiy Cict.- 3' in the \ Piirk ..Ave.nuo-

hospital, -New. ..Ypr.k. iVr.; . .JlVoiria^!"

Gprizales,.' assistant ;

•

' me>lLca,l . ex-

ariiiner, after an .im.uiedlate. auT.opsy,

said defith ivjid been .caused; -by air

cohbiic psycl)pf!is. ' On. revexi-imina-'

tiori' isiiss EaglesV dbativv ' f-V
tribu.ted- ;tb an .bvei'dosp:- pC ..slbeip-

ing; medicine. '

.--'v ?

lier . death came ais a shock- tp.

the amuseitient world. Miss'. Eafjols

had ibeon 'working in . talkers; .one

of them, "Jealbu.sy," current in

Loew metrbpblitan theati-esl Miss
Eagels had boeri; Iri ill" hb'aith for

about a month, Abbi^ three '\yee.ki^^^^

• before her death she had Rpne to'

'St. Luke's hbspit.-ti .where an bper-

atibh for ulcers of the. cybs . ("caused

by . slnuig irifcction) had ibebn per-

forriied. '.Her con^ifibri; -hbwevi^r,

improved tb -such .an extent that

she .ilett that : irisfItutipn . 10^ , dliys

later.'-;
.

.- . '-v.'-^

• .Milss-.iSagpls had gbrie to the Park
Avoniie • hb.'spital .to sec her phy-*-

siclan, JDr. Bdjvard
.
Cbwles,'; from

wripritl she ' had been receivlri'gVegU-
lair treatments. • Dr.. . Gbwlei? - also

gaVe^ a •staterncrit; tp- the press rC-^

futing the: statement the: direC't

cause.:Of : her death was alcbhbiiSm;

Parody Club's Sho\Ar .

. Ahatple Friedland's act will' be

the floor show at the reop.ened

Parody Club, New York.
Arnold Johnson's band has the

music erid.

Nits T. Grandlund staged the floor

^how at the Hollywood Restaurant,

New York, which opens Friday.

' - In 'liOijlDgr Memory «'

HARRY ENNiS
CBelt cf Variety}

Who Died OctPber 12, 1924

BERT ENNIS EMMA ENNIS
LESLtB ENNIS . SADIE ENNIS

. Miss Eagels; was bprri In Karisas
City and her body was taiceri there
for Interment.

\

When she was sb'ven years ' pld

she appeared as Puck in "A Mid-
summer Night's Dream."
Her first stage work in Ne^w York

was In "Jumping Jupiter" in 1911.

She. appeared In "MInd-the-Paint
Girl," with Julian iSitinge Jn "The
Crinbllrie Girl," in "The. Great Pur-
suit" arid toured with Gebrge Arliss

in •'Dl.'sraelii" She:al.sb played leads:

in "The Professor's Lo've 'iStory,'"

"Hamiltori;" "Daddies," "A Yburig.

Man's Fancy" arid "In the-. Night
Watch," But none pf her stage
parts achieved the greatness of the.

"Rain" character.
In 1928 MiRs Eagels failed tb ap-

pear, in Milwaukee where she was
billed as star In "Her Cardboard
Lover," and the Actors' Ecjulty As-

left log wore brpkon; Ho was unable

tb give ari account of accidorit, dye

to doilrium. .
Exposure tP cold

weather hastened his death. .

Gbll.Tghor /bricp. riianagctl -Mites,

tlit\'itrp. • here, now- the ; Cplumbia~
burlesque house, rreVlbsiy .

ho 'was

manager '

p-f
,

Miles,', Minneapblis,

^vh;ore:iio was bbrri, Cftme to Cleve-.

litrid' in I'ijit..- Took by er:; Majestic:
•

in 1923 but retired fpllewini? year.

.Survived by 'wife, .Mrs. lieleri

Gallaglior, and son, Eiivniott F., •s^'lib

said: t J al lagtvor .;ha..d.
..
"suffored . fi;<^-r...

cliii^rit lapses of rivembry since death
of lii.s brother and sister in Miji-

rieapolis; rePentiV' .. .'
:

^ OSCAR J. MURRAY
. Oscar J., ;.' Murray, : 6.S, . veterari

Brooklyn theatrical ..man, was found,,

asphyjciated by .
gas.: in his apart- .

merit at 30.44 Oqean iparkway. Coney:
'

HARRY TSUDA
AVho pa'i'scrt: away Octiobur 20, 19261

Ills .jucrhdry. Is .ii .bicsalnis . to tho'ac.i

. who. cherl.sti -^lt; . ...

; Adele Purvis Orni

Island, Sunday, '

."The police attrlb-;

;

uted his: death, to suicidp as' three j

gas jets, were turned on liiii force;
and .: no windows wpre open. • • Mr^
jfurray; Is kribwri to haVe b'ebn de-
spon^deri t over the

.
jl IneSs of li Is wife,

cbnilned in Coriey: Island ilpspita;!, .

.

Mr. : Mui:ray abbut 35 years ..ago

•was active in op'eratlc -and theatri-

cal managonierit...He ma:n.agod thp.

old Brooklyri Acadpririy bt Miislc .ani.

.

arranged .for- many' bir tbe ;big: pper-
,

.atio andvcpnce'rt staxa - to ' appear .

there. ir\ recent years .he rrianaged
thb People^' Baths, Ocean. Parkway
arid .I?rlghtPn Beach a:'venue, Goriey •.

island. ; '^^-•; ^ y-'
-

In Momory of M-y Father ..

ONIFRib VUQCQLO
"Who Departed T.hl.t Life

.October 11, 1929
HARRY ROGERS

. ( r.o.wls and Ito^nrB j:
'.

sociation suapended her.. ; T
.Equity ban was lifted Sept. 1 in-

St LouLs and sh© •was about to star

:in a new piay under. Sjxm ii- Harris';

mariagemcnt.
In 1925 Miss Eagels. •wedded Ed-;

ward it. (Ted) Coyi former YUle
footbali- star, frohi whom shie pb-
taitied a. divorce, . June 14,; 1928, in

Chicago on :charfj:es ' of cruelty; .
.

- WlLLIAM^
; Williarii .Gallagjipr/ Cpi r<'tlr(;(l

theatre mariager of ClevelaTid and
formeriy. .of . Mjhncapblis,' died 1^^^

Cleveland last ; week of piiounipnia,

:after. being lost for two days,

Gallagher was?, fou.rid. in a seml-

bbn.scioufj coridltiori at the foot of a.

park erribankmeritj .where he badv

lain for 24 hourH. T.h'reo ribCiand

EMIL WOL.PF
Emii Wolff, 71,' orciiestra leader,

at Nixon .sthoatrb, .Pittsburgh, for

2.1 years, died In that City Oct.
•Mr, Wbilf was iorcbd .from the pr-:

/chestra .pit last spririg by IllnesSi

He had riot nilssed ah opening :bf

the house: firorii .
1908 until recently.

Mr' Wolff came to the U;
from Germany and was: first - en^
gaged as a musician in tlie Herald
Square and. Broadway theatres,

N.;.Y,;:' - ;;

. He .ha<l done ePrisiderable . com-
posing, am.ortg his. best remembered
beirig "Liove's Sunsiilne'* and "Vene.-

.

tian Lullaby.:' He had written rinelo-

dies for .Willie
-
Collier and Willie

Barry,- . A daughter survives.

HARRY WESLEY
. ;

, liarry IJPwman, 60, known pro-
fessionally a.s Harry W<jsiey, of

Wesley arid Ward, died of apoplexy
Oct 1.4 in Hollywood. Ho was wralt-:

ing to resume .with the Grifflth

Mlristrols, of which'he -^vas a mbm-
ber for .several years.

Ethel: Retteri eight - year - old

daughter ' of Mr." and Mrs. Dezsb
Rctter, died in Setauckct, L, I., Oct
6 of . Injuries received in at) auto
accident The father, Itriown. as
"the mari:who -wre.stles hlmKblf," Is

iri Europe filling datesi
;.

Robert F. .
Kinder, . 67, former

Bridgeport theatre owner and In-

ventor of; the game I'lilngp," diod in

paribury;. Cbhri,, Ucty ^11; b^f h.tart

trouble, /

r! A. T. S. E. DEATHS
Deaths reported in L A. T. .S. D.

ranks : V RbB;ert' Benhett, Toronta
(No: 17-3.) r Ed. Bristol, lAenver. (NO.;

7)'; E, E, Dedie, Wfi.<ijiihgtpri, la, '(Np.-

594), :kiir»«"d by olortric fiihpck,
^'

:

Kenneth M. Diliard, secretary l^p^
,

C75, Spririgflf'ld, Ore.; Charles A.
.Gprmanj Wilkofs-Barre, Pa- .l(^9'

Imported (Columbia)

,

Frorix abroad' Columbia brings a
numbor o£ cla.^.sicalB re-pre.ssed on
12-inch di.«=cs for the famllios that

take their ijhonographs as art. For
the pious household of a Sunday
afternoon the "Church Scene" from
"Faust" sunft by Mary Beauyou and
M. Bardo vfill bo stimulating.
Band of the Garde Republique

(France), performs "Variations on a

Swis-s Theme," with the flutes prQ>
dorrilriating. Always a meipdious
Instrument Two waltzes from
Johann of the prolific walfz-wrlting
Strau.ss family, "Wiener Bpn-Bons"
•*nd===i^Ar-tist^a^LI£e7^5=-are==^4enri

therijo 'son^s of a tVPO which pack.s

an olrt-fa.shloned iappeal.
'

Plftro- Mascagnl conducts the
Berliri State Opei'a" Hou.'W; orchestra
throufrh "Cavaliora. liustlcana."

Salesmen oari sprinjff this safely

tipon thf-lr fastidious customers.
There's plf-asure, too, for the cul-

tivated ear in the clear tones of

IxHte :Lf'hm?in's .HOprano in "To
Music"' and "Crt'<;ti.n},'s to You."

In liOvLiiff Memory of .

: My .Fatlier

ROBERT GARNELLA
. •Who Died October 20, 1927 ..

ELSIE GARNELLA

82) ; John S. Grahant, Grand Uapjidfl,

Mich. (Np^_ 26); Arthur jireen ,
Fe-_

oria, ni. ( N'o.r TSTTTH uBe rt WbTTq -

way, Duluth (Nb, GOO), killed in' an

auto accident; Buss Jones, ahreve-

port i->a. (20S)'. .

Humphrey Woods, K;iri:-as City

(No. 170), killed when an airplane

ho was piloting rraekeil up, (Woods
had b':eii an aviation studi-nt pilot)

Everett R. Yoder/ SprhiylloU^ 0»

(No. 332>.
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Chicago; Oct,. 1.5. >

. Mojioy painbling : and takins it

frbiii small chuareiv- as weri. as
ftilults occurred nigKtly at 492?

Broadway^ with the
. Jame^s Bowe

Carnival. The 4900 block of Broad-'
way Is in the uptoiiv^ri sedtioii^ ' of

Chicago,; and is considered ciass,

yet evfe,ry night: "
11' ' joints; wide

open, >'iiore "?,1 will get yoii $5, ac-
corclirtg to the operator.v were run-
ning, with one merry-go-round as
a come-oh,
A Ferris, wheel was also on the

lot. witlv plenty of light about .it,

but the seat covers never takeTi off,

In three hours of watfeiilng never a
piece of merchandise left the lot

from, the "stores,"

"^'et a cop two lilocks fronri the

place: had one kick from ft man and
wife, where the man lost fiO, and
Einother $110. .

'

,

For ^ach Joint thiere are from 10
to 12 shills. A stranger on the lot is

imniodiately -spotted by one of the

shills. Whep lea:ylng he is trailed

to see if he is going to beef. For
two hours thiis reporter and a shlU
plnved tag about the lot.

A couple of signs at the entrance
tell the public that the« carnival is

being run for the S. L, Post No: 146

of the American . Legion (S, L.

means Surface Line), Under this

appears the words "Bring the Chil-

dren." The kids there, playing
their dimes for bicycles. One little

fellow went away crying he had lost

85 cents, .He wasn't nine. The
flash of bikes great And had the
Iclds in the neighborhood cratey, yist

no one has ever taken one •off.

Starting Worlic Early

As early as 7:30 in the evening
the joint men were telling the
suckers to "play a dollar, it'll get
you five."

The fixers about the joints as
thick as the shills. They are kept
feu.sy squaring squawks. These
fixers stage a few battles between
themselves a,nd also with the store

keepers every hour.. It dra\vs a
laugh from the crowd and they stop
playing a few minutes. One fixer

wanted a storekeeper to kick back
some money. Storekeeper beefed
hard before the crowd and held the

iJough. This is what he got from
the fixer.

James Bowe Is a Chicagoan. Gar
nival finally sloughed by police last

week.

Raviola Payoff?

Chioagp, Oct, 15.; ,

. No masquerade for this part.

Western Vaude ^Wried Henry
Catalino to serA-^e. as m-c. • at

joUet^ III.,;, carnival with stipu-
iatlicin^ he mu.st wor-k. straight

and ,use pure .Italian lingo,

with wai'hing that U. S. Spi*-

ga.tto will pet nothing but the
,

can.;

Town has big Italiai.n pojju-

lation, and .put on 'the ritz in

Columbus Pay .
ceiebrafldn. .

Whole Tdvirn Against Gyp
O^tfit»---Cook County, lU

Wants tc^ Bar All Out—

^

Observclrs Say 1»000,00d

.Kids Taught by Outdbpr
'Shows '\

INVESTIGATIONS

101 Anxioiis?

R. M. Harvey; general: ageiit 6f-

the I'Ol Ranch, is reported trying

to keep negotiations. open with John
Ringlirig for purchase of the shpw.

iRingling onqe showed a willing-,

ness, but now reporteld backward.

First Profit Check on

Circus Corp. Is $167,000
; . . Chicago, Oct. 15,

John Ringling has just received

$167,000 In cash, profits from some

Carhiyals are. to .be. banned from-
Cook County and if possible. Illinois.

The
.
Chicago ; LaW . aiiid Order

League, American . Legion, Xhicago
.Board of Edticatioh, the 'Masons of
111.^ ' Knights of ColumbuB : .of lll>i

Geo. 'Cardinal .iyiund.elein ;
(which,

jnrieans all Catholic bodies)) together
with Chieagb . and . Coe.K Cduniy

' newspapers and a. host of other
allies are getting ready to launch

a eoncerted drive- that is expeeted
to sweep this so .

called! form of

amusement out of ..the 'county^ if

not out of the state.

.The Chicago LAW Jiiid. Order
League has had • ai - representative
at

.
.every, .sho^ ; in ' the cpuhty' for

t\yo ye&rsi This wlU be: lieWs to.

of the American Corp. Circuses he
|

the carniyal boys.: The. reports pt
bought.
He will have a, still further set-

tlement this year after the circuses

are in. quarters.

Fair Dates Out
Chicago, Oct. 15.

All circus -fair bookings oC the

former American Circus-CJorp* have
been canceled.
Ringling does not believe in cir-

cuses at fairs. American Circus
Corp. had built up a bunch of sal-

ary dates which were netting good
money.

Miller Family Suit
Chicago, Oct, 15.'

Mrs. Zack Miller, wife of the 101

Rfinch owner, has a $300,000 suit

against her hlisband filed at Okldi

City.

these investigators are so detailed
they have even gone so . far as
to include a chart, showing loca-
tions of different joints, and stores.
Nearly evety sucker wh6. was taken
for money at the. different shows—
and this includes carnivals as well
as outdoor camiyals—^has be0n
listed. These people's evidence will

be used to bring pressure to bear
to exclU(Je the. carnivals.

;

It is tioticeable in all . the; . thou-
sands of reports th^ere Is hot one
fav<^rable. Stealing front . th<» aus-
pices and the public forms the
background , of each one.

It is not so much on the stealing
basis that the Order ' Lieague has
been .able to' enlist the powerful
allies, it is because the carnival
owners wer«> foolish enough to let

children play the joints, liiis is.the
real beef back of the drire siid the
one that has stirred iip the or
ganizations. . It is estimated by this
same Ordet . League . that 1,000;006
children (this is reached by league's

Finney's .Record Cut
. Dallas, Tex.. Oct. 15

C. W. Finney, , handling the
J)u"nchl)oard ticket sale here for the
Hiigenbock- Wallace Circus, has al-

ready gro.<?sed $4,000 in cpmmlsi^lons
for himself, with prospects of going
hj.crher. -

This is the highest sum one in^

dividual has ever been given on a
ticket cut in the liifstory of the

'American Circus Corp.

MARATHON TALEEIl
Chicago, Oct. 15.

Ruben Grueberg, who all through 1 observers counting hoses for twp
his career as a showman has never y^ars) have been taught to: like
allowed his reputation as a talker gambling by playing fPr prizes
to lapse, lost Eddie Brown, one of xhis fact has brought a promise
his executives, because he tried a

| fj-on^ dailies they will throw

Air Circuses Out
Air cirGusos for- both fair ground

and. exposition affairia have Just

ahput eased thftiiiis.elves o,ut pj| the

bpolcihg picture, ' due. tpi desii-6 of

'cori tract fixers to avoid, accidents.

In. a num^ber Qf ._states such air,

displays have been forbiddeh un-
der legal restrictions. •

.

tongue marathon on Eddie.
Ruben was still talking when

Brown and his wife arrived in Mi-
ami, Avhere they will winter.

DHTVY MEETING
West Baden, Ind., dct. 15,

A secret meeting will be .held here
Oct. 19. between Jerry Mugiyan,
Bert Powers and Ed Ballard, former
owners of the American ' Circus
Corp.

.

One of the bits of .business will be
I

cutting of :th.e money paid by Ring,

:llng in; hiS; liuy.-
.

^

NEW ALIBI

,
".You're eating

. top miit^>>"

wrote a'gener^^^ agent to
his press

:
man. P. A...- wrote

.

baOk : '.T. hear. John . Ringlirig
bought tiie showj "SP I thought
I'd fatten up for his visit." ,

-

Gillette Q^b '^iin^

p. C, Gillette, editpr pf "The Bill-
board," putdob^r weekly, has turned
in >his.resignatiPn. He gives up :his

chair in Cincinnati, whisre the sheet
is published, this fepming SaturdsEiy
(Oct. 19).

Frank
:
Zartmani ;

fair arid
,
parks

editor, will proiiably ' be his .siipcesr

sor. --
[. :; .

'

'

;

Gillette , was reported having, re-
signed two years' ago;; tut remained
on. He has been editor pi! the out^
door organ for- moire than -fOur
years;

Cuiiiivals

GRIFr QRCOS MAy
CLOSE MICHIGAN CITY

Michigan City, ind>, bet, 15.

City fathers here arie framlnisr .at

new law which v^lli shut out carnl-'
yals and circuses .by|Charging a pri*-
hibitive tax. .

. Action is being .taken because pf
the ti^e&tment the city received
from the Robbin's BroS.' Circus,
owned by Fred Buchanan here the
pa,st summer. At

.
least a quarter of

the towh'3 population» It Id reported,
were taken the lucky '.boys

,
with

this circus.

Spairks - Tampi Date
. .

' Tampti, Fla;, Oct. 15. :

Spai-k.s' Circus has. scoured
: a li-

cense, to exhibit here .
.Oct. - 29.; Fair,

groiunds will be used.

i5()IIlON JAWS
\ Clilcago,;: Oct.. 15.

Chicago Staaium Circus, solioil-

uled for March,' >ylll have 15,0 girls

ber.' Maiiagcnient. i.s - planning tln>

rest of the acts on this same scale;
.

iSplurge is Ijeliig made .to tr; tO;

knock; opposition at the Coliseum.

3 SMALL SHOWS, BAD
Chicago, Oct. 15.

; Three circuses, reporting bail busi-

ness the past summer are Cole

Bros., Gentry and Mighty Haaer«

TEfiRELL WITH RINGLING
.; C

Zpich Ter.rol, manager Of Sells

Floto circus, .will be In. the employ-
ment ipf John Kingling next season.

I

Erasmo Mpsca, Chas. Miller, P, Po-
Terrel hung back after. .Rihgllng's tenza, Ben Samuels, Walter (basper,

offer, asking substantial
.

raise,
|
Triangle Amuse Co. (J'ohn Toffel)

their weight, in ~tHe forthcoming
fight.

Carnivals Name.d

A peculiar angle is that many of

the patrons who weire trimmed the
heaviest by the carnival

.
boys are

also the heaviest donators to the
cause: of Order Leaguer It - was
their money, after they had - been
gypped, that made it possible for

the league :to send its investiga-
tors : tfi ^itch carnival arid bazar
arid: isecure the dope.
Foilowihg Is a list ipf carnival

owners . .who have.. Incurred the
wrath of: the league: Jariics Bowe,
Leslie .& iiOiiis, Bodnar, H. .O;

Browri, . A. ii; poerr; B. . Pelgariaii,

N. S. Desppnsa, N. J, Ppplan, R.
liuffhoy, R. kenpslah, • li. Keller,

[For current Week (Oct. 14)^ when
not othervvise indicated.]

.
B. A B., Greer.. S. C.

• Barlow's. Forest, Miss. .

Be9s', Hartselle, Ala.
- Bernard!, Petersburg, Va,
Bodnar, Kehnett, Mo.
Briice, Weldon, N. C.
Bunts, Darlington, S.. C.
CetUn & Wilson, Washington, N. C.
Cde,. Greenwood, e. C. .

' . .

Cotton, .Charleston, Mo.' •'.

Crafts, Sari Bernardino, Calif.
Crounse's, HughesvUl^, Pa.
Dixieland, .Joncsboro, La.
Dodson's, Lufklh, Tex. . .

Eddie's, PYa:ricIsville,.;I,a.
Edwnrds, Frederlcktbwn, O.
E/hring, ClrclevUle. O.

.

FaHr, Edwards, Miss. .

Francis, Pittsburg, Tex,
GIbbs,. Broken .Arrow, Okla.
Gray, M'harton, Tex. : .

Royal Gray, Mt. Vernon, Tex.
,

Grady. RUsseUvllle, Ala. ;

Greenburg, Blythe, Calif. f 21- Phoenix,
Ariz.

.

Gruberg, Appomattox. Va.
,
Hansen. Covington; La. :

Hill, Monre, Ga. •

Ititernatlonal, tiUnenberg, If. S. 'CSan.
-

Isler, Llbernal, Kan.'
Jones', 'Jackson, Miss.

.

Kaus; Suffolk, Va.
.Kctchum's, Chase City, Vft.

. LaMance's, Dallas, Ga.: 21. Canton. '

Laughlln, Ferrlday, La.
Leggette, D* Bidder, La.; 21, Eunlcei •

.

Little's, Wlnnel4, La,
'Loos, Clarksvllle, Tex,
McClellan, Sparta, 'Ga.
McGregor, BellvlUe, Tex,
Metropolitan, Shelby, N. C;
Melvllle-RelBS, Salisbury, N. C.

. Miller. Jonesbbro, La.
Miller's, Oak Grove, La.
Mississippi. San 'Augustine, Tex.

'

Mqrris & Castle, Dallas, Tex.
. . Murphy; Greenville, Mlsa.
Nam, FarrhervlUe. La.
Page, Lumberton, C.
Ray's, Belolt, Kon.
Rice, Sulacauga. Ala.; 21. Alexander

City,' Ala.
Royal, Macon, Ga.
Rubin & Cherry, El Dorado, Ark.
R. & C. Model; Rocky Mount, N. C.
Sheesley, Raleigh, N. C.
Sol's. Mlddletown, O.
South western, Haynesville, T^.
Steblar, Snltvllle, Va;.
Stone, AsheborO. N. C.
Strayer. Stuttgart, Ark.
Tonneasee, Camden, Tonn.
TIdwell. Coleman, Tex.
Uniled, Madison, Va.
"Wtide. Lexington, 6.
Weaver, Auburn, Ky.

. Wo.stern. Henderson, N. C.
Wise, \rebb City, Mo.
World of Pleasure. Gaffney, S. C. •

Wortham's, Sti 'Louis.

Circuses

which, after t\vo days, was- granted.

TOO COLD IN MONT.
Seattle, Oct. 15.

arid Sam Guskin,
It doesn't rincan- that the wrath pi

the league will necessarily fall on
the heads of those m.ientloried. The

The Pacific- States-Kline slvows h'uling, if it can. be put through,

blow the la,'3t two days of the Mon- is intended to be sweeping and in-

lana State:Fair 'at'Heiena because, elude every carriival. It does mean.

of a week of snOw. and ice.

It .juniped to i^lackfoot, wliore
runr

.
Ringling South

JoInvT'RinBliiig loft 'Now I'orlt

yoKt'or.vh'iy (Tuo-sdiiy) for (he South. I fired liist- week when the American

however, these particular, listed

men' have been operating In and
a&imirriTl?TtlTr^
loag.uo' knows how these boys oper-.

ate, the methods they, use and the
number Of wheels, etc.

The. fii'st gun ia the battle was

TUe-f.Rlngling-Itarnum yhow will

close Its season next Monday (21)

at Mirtnil. It'vom that point It goes
Into -winter .quarters at Sarat<ota,

Fla.

Legion sent letters to every alder
man, telling them the legion's, stand
on carnivals. In other wprds the
legion is sewing up the alderman
in Chicago so they won't bie able

Hagenbeck-WaMace
"

;

Oct..H^^ia; Dallas, Tex. : :
. . : .

'

' Ringling B.-B. . . :

• Octi 14, Greenville, S. C; IB; Atlanta,
Ga.; IC. Columbus; 17. Albany; 18, Way
cross; 19, Jacksonville, Fla.

to sanction.a carnival iri any neigh
borhood, particularly if it tries to
squee;!e in under ^the legion's rtairie;

The league .his tried to play the
ga.me with carnivals, . Last Aug. it

caused to be run in the Chicago
Tribune an article quoting State
Conimander Shillinglaw of the
legion, wherein he stateifl that the
legion did not favor carnivals. This
was an attempt to persuade the
owners to •sio'w: tip. Evidently they
didn't believe the news, for the re-
ports show that 'after the article
the carnivals went from bad to

worse.
.

=^TlTf^TCt"moveraccordiTrg=fo~pres-
ent plans, will be Sunday, when all

pastoi's •will preach on the carnival
evil. This is to ' be followed by a
press campaign.: Purlng the press
campaign all lodges, clubs and
civic enterprises are to be enlisted
Incidentally the Board of Educa-
tion has started the ball rolling by
refusing to allow pchool buildings
or school grounds for carnivals.

Na Break for Playcn^

. St, John, N. B., Oct. 15.

Three : Lynch carnival . corices-
cessions

, on the midway of the, Ari-i-

tigpnishi N, S., fair were Closed by
police on- charge that players didn't
liave: a. ch'a'nce,- .

One, crown and' anchor board,
had been cleaning up. \

SPARKS CIRCUS

Chat. Sparks Deinahds: Name So
It's f'Ringlihg Presents"

. Chicago, Oct. IS.
•

Charles H.
.
Sparks ; next - season:

will
.
manage the circus beia'ring his

name,: which he owned until Its re--

cent . sale .to the American Circus.
Corp.;. '

.;
•

Sparks had announced his inteh-.
tion Of keeping some circus on. the
road, with his niame in the title.

Rather than permit this, John Ring.-
Ung agreed to turn the ciircus bacic
to Sparks.
The new paper will carry" th»

old name; "Sparks" in big letters.
Just above it will. bie in smaller type
"jphn Ringling pff^rs."

Mrs. Warner Missing
Los Angeles, Oct. 15.

'

Mrs. Fred Warner, W Of Fred
WarniBt', deceased general agent of
the Sells-Floto Circus, left her job
in a railroad pfTlce here and haai
been missing since J.une.

EfiCortjSi pf friends to locate her
have failed. Police are now takins
a hand. ;

TIGEE CLAWS EAE
Dallas, Oct, 15.

Hans Wbolf, 25, ani.mar feeder
with Hagenbeck-Wallace, had his
left ear practically . torn oft by a
tiger whp reached thrpugh the bars
and sideswiped the attendant dur-
ing the feeding period.
WoOlf was also Cut and scratched

about the face.

Circus playing State Fair here.

Banquet for S-F
Paducah, Ky., Oct. 15.

,
Sells-Floto closed Its season here

with a dinner given for 100 of the
troupe Saturday night by 50 mem-
bers of .:the Clowns', • Cliib at the
Irvin Cobb hotel. ; .

. Tom. Mix wag in. c. ahii Zach TerT
rell honor gue.st. Slats Beeson-su-
pervised the altair. " Among guesta
other than S-F employees were Le-
land C. White,- national director of
the Circus Fans' Ass'n., and Karl.;
K. Kriecht, former .secretary of the
ass'n. '

.

•

•(

•

Show train left Sunday night for
winter quarters at Peru, Ind,

STOEE SHOW EXHIBIT
'. Chica.go, Oct. 15.

.
- ''Unborn," Lew l)ufour's .carnival
exhibit, is coming into a store on
Madison street for the "wihter. .

Civic Clique Alleged
.Minneapolis, Oct 15.

.

Declaring there As a. city council
group determined to destroy any
official appointed against their
votes^ W. D. Buggc has resigned
as—manager 'of^a!e~irinne.i polls"
municipal auditorium, a post occu-
pied by nim since the opening of
the Tjuildlng.
' Bugge,. veteran theatrical man,
had administered the auditorium'
affairs with considerable success,
Before winning tire local po^t in

competition with numerous others
he had been manager of the St.

Paul: municipal auditorium.
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WOODS THEATRE BU \LD\NG—CENT

R

At :
0644-44Q1

Englewood
. ; •

:»s.iiic acts foiv preview ;iilBht, T\-illv

:the> bill nedtly anrangcd, and piily

two weak ones oh the list: •^Ionl<?

and -May, jnixcd t<?am, and- l^ayi-s

and La Rue, ditto, next to ulortiiV}?.

Bayard .and Gpok, : uiaii 'siraipht

and sirl comic,: ha.ve a good ho.liuhi

act arid w^re. ajti- easy jBtandput, i^'iin

of gags on a ; d una J> girl If-arni'ng,

RomethiriS aTjout : baseball. Il^-althy

;

laiVghs all tliG way through. ... !

. Bill opens with 'A Trll> tb ttpl-
}

.Jahd," stringed quintet -vyith wonian
i

. sitt.^jer . and niari whistler.' >^iCG I

warmer, with whistling .^jiumbGr apd !

yodellng .by the girl going good. I

Newport,. Stirk and .Parker, two men
and a'girl, follow,, doing, some dia-
log, singing, arid a bit. of dancing.
Just fair, bilt able to carry,
: A hit next in the skit, : ''AVrohg
Number" (New Acts). . Five Par-
kers, man and tour gIrlSj foUbw
with aPrpbatics. Man balancing qn
trapeze suspended, fi'om girl su^5:-

pended .in the air, .arid another girl
pulling tip pri rig dropped from the
inan's neck. Was, sta^^

./Monte and May The iimo.
wheri a! C sax. sploist

:
could wOrk

without -his oWn^ bapd has long
pas.sed;. Eddie Dale <ffi Co; followed
(New Acts), giving Avay to Davis
and; La Rue <N«w Acts), with the
house about laughed out.
Melody and Mystery closed, with

.the magic going big, especially last
two stunts'. First su.spending a girl

' in the air aiid poising lier ; . second
putting girl in coffin and setting it

on flrb, box operiing to show skeleton
AvTiile girr reappears frpm audience.
Sleight of hand not missfid, but
.riiight -have strengthened the act,
which warmed slowly. Perhaps cot
because of the long . bill.:

: ''Half Marriage',' (RKO); Pathe
Nevvs arid Pathe^Review, all silent.

to i.complcte 'Entertainment
othbr sellout.

for ari-

Loop.

; . G'liadys ~ Esb ei:g , vioke t agency > in
the New. Mrt-'^onic Temiile; build.ijig

has been purpjiased hy ypiler's...

.

contract with the Household Fur-
niture Institute of America for its

exclusive shows here. Price for each
.''how Is $50,000 to the Stadium with
J20 per cent cut of the cphcir'.-ssiorip.

If the booths number over "UO tho

Stadium ff.it.s $60,000, First show
will >)e held Oct. lt)-2T. Ci'ntra.n

reads "Cash in advanco;"

• Frarik Schatffer, liaving sold his
Crystid . theatre to

: p. K., is re-

' \uper Brop.' Mook o.onvitaiiy opvus.

a "four-week- .9t'ind at the I'riiuoss,

Vprt l')Odge. la.. Dec, 4. ;

.' AriluiV ; Hopper. f;om\ral • a~g<^nt,,

and.RoViort E. lOokoy, pre.'*? a.«-<-nt.

of iho .lohn- Robin.son CiriMtP. hnyc

closod for .the. season' un([ Jii'v in

cm,: ' , :. •^.

•ahu-

Swopt. Boy

: TwiV y iddish lh'i;nr<'S wvrv <
. .

ionday; ii4).. ^ vOlickni;nv.s .I'aiaoOMond
was religVitbd with.

a tea .>;hop in that suburb. Hutoh-
Inson lias posted bond witli Eiu'lty
here and has li-asod tho New Evaii-
ston theau-c. Ho Ivas also secured
a tif-up with the Drama Club of

IOvan.<ton. -w hich .'-•poiv'^ors the effort.

An attempt will l>o uiadt' to ko<'p thi-

thing on !a>cicieiy p)anr>. by having
wockly. f'iis and i>ijrh. • • ,

Hii.ti'hison .-is uivkhown. to fslyow

hi7, lu-rr, .alrlioii^li .iio st^al\'^^

:

he wa.s on'i.'i''iii iliy i'Vlsiil«•^^•. riifyny;

yvars aigo,
. ;

. Just a lV\v jvililiiiig- opouii'.g.s. fpV
i^'lii :

pcrfornu-i-.s. 1 l(u> lil^pn .'haying
('ivs;agV'(i ..his prinrii«:.ii.s

' i'rom XoSv
"\'oi-k,'. Tlipy ihi'.huh^' Jolin W.inthvop.
who

.
will st;>Kv' i !h'. "iiroductions;

Hakor Mmirr, Ohat'loUi'. 'Aiull'.t.'WS,

'Adt'lt', .Oradfiu'd,. t'lai a ; l.T.Vttoh ii'nd

Xoi'l \VurWii!'lv.-v .•;..' •
^

Manaf-'f^nirnt ."^nid N<'W y<>rk iVnsom
had i-ut two r<(ils oTit of pi- tuiv and
they rtfii.'ivd to acifpt it in iis cut

form;

• "Oold. ,1 »i.u^i^:-« (if Bi-oadway," at;

the s?traiul a n\ coK ' uko, .
brnKi'.

recoi-d.s Satiu-diiy at th<\ Hit/ <l>i'th

tftanlov'- wr. i, . wlii ro it ih- pU».\ ina:.

'fouj.m.ot^itH- week. It. play.od. . to I' ::t>0

for (inoi'.day itr u Im.'Uso whii-h is

When in

Viiait These

CORRESPONDENCE
All oiatter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to euirent

otherwise indicated. !

\ under Correspondence in thijs i.ssuiB of Variety

follows and on .Dapess

week .unless

•are. :as'

ALBANY ......

BROOKLYN ...

CHICAGO ;.y!/.

cleveland
los angeles
louIsVilLe
Minneapolis
jyiONTREAL
PlttSBURGH : .

1 • • t '

69

71

69

71

70

71

71

71

.71

ROCHESTER
ST. LOUIS .. .....

SAN FRAN CI SCO
SARANAC i:>.Vv

SEATTLE
SYRACUSE
t6led6 .i.^..

TORONTO
VANCOUVER .

WASHINGTON

70

71

70

70

70
71

70
71

70
71

. i>U't'p.y i tail and .
i';iivd . opViU'd at'

tlu>' HoH'l .>^*liOiri';.>n.'. Jla!" T-abari'n;

.Timnry
Jria)).!,'lo

tirovii ba.Vnl; optJi.s at the

• (Told;~. Wt'stV^ide •;grind ' ho\vso, : Ivvs
hevn taken, ovsn'. by .

iC.<s.aiu;7i4i,- .>1'^.

mfrjy in'ppcr.ty . iif .Sarii Abranis,
(rp6.vgi?i Ail.'^woivtlv,' n of 20th
Cantury, Aviil rtm this hotise, also..

ccl aA/'V IM matin kks tin k.''^
2>t.L4YY I IN „^^Y ;.\>;i). s.VTi: UIK\y

A Crosby G.aige Production /

: Toni
States.

C^irnx^s, ror)i-i«M;ly witli Groat
ooi.iu>tvtdh'i\. witii E.'^san<!s^

. A I.AVtJH KIOT. •

THOMAS MITCHELL
und Till? NKW VOKK

AA.
H. U'OOOS' IDELPHI

.Mats. .

Wed. & Sat.

The Doa iboni.. Ri v^t .K. ar t y north

-

.side '^rind, ', will ..
ii.ayiv a- Thyir.ijda.v,

' niglit
:
'pi\t\vi(':w sluvris. ' Shorts .

I

donated \by, ihc" various esohangcfi.
M-GtM only,' .oxchaiige in lowii
which refu.'^cd^tp.go lor the deal.

XilMlKRTr .MIM.KK (t».T Arnuicomont
Avlth - .MAllKlOt BI10W>;E) rres^nts

JOURNEY'S END
U. C. Sliotlff'H iMu.y T>>i»l. !•» Swi»<>;>lnB tli*

World V :

ScaJji Now Selling for Flriit 4 WfoUtiV
;

.

tiring from show bfz and Avas given

a farewell dinner at the Congress
Hotel Oct. 10.

Johnny Perkins, new m; c. at the
Fisher, Danville, 111., moves to t,he

Palace, T.-oria, Oct. 20. . Cliff Naz-
zaro replaces at Dariville.

Chicago;. Stadium has Va five:ye^ir

tINDY'S
IN CHICAGO

On Randolpli Street :

Is Home, Sweet Home, to the. Profession
A Good Place to Eat and Meet

arid operetta, with a cast led • by
Julius NathansOn. New .LawndaTe
Yiddish theiatre; ba:cked . by Aid,

Jacob' M. Atvey, premiered with
the" musi.cal cohiedy; "Vplodka in

Odessa," starring Vera
.

Lubpff and
her husband, Aaron Lebedejt. .

Julias Albf^rti rLnd band opened at
C61isiriu):Vs. caf^^^^^ ah indolinite
stay. Alberti'ss putllt. booked di-
rect, is only .baiul in town doubling,
.liotwt-on the cafe and. the Droam-
land d.'inoehall; :

Phil Duhiias, firi'inoiny \\ith U. A.,

now rliicago manaHi r for Columbia.

'Fovmer L; & "T. houses Which te.n

days ago oftlciaUy became part of
PubliXrli. .& K: are not being ad-
vertised as 'B. & K. houses, but as.

Publix Gre^tfei- Tailking Thieatresi.

.. Milt
here.

Kreinis now p. .a. for MCA

A.semiTcivic stock company, to be
knO\yn . as the Lake .Shore Produc-
tion.«!, has .been orgatiized by X E.
Hutchison, who at present operates-

ALBANY^ N. Y.
ABv HENRV RETONDA

.Cftpitul—."A . Woman 'of No Irnpor-
tarico'." •

, .
-.

'

Struhil— '"riiP .Daiioc nf T Ifo."
IIiill— ^'t>n<> (MorjouH XiKlit."

. Rlfz-^"G'ol.l .IMKKcr.s .of H'way."
':' J^lahil—"HoUy \voo(V JtG\ ue."

l"r«ct«r—-'Vaudfilhi. .

. Alb.any, .second run, pi>enod Mon-
day as ,sprind hoiL-jo vvith "On with
the Show." .

R<)y.'il and Pararriount,
nei^hborhood.s, \yill open with sound
on Election Day.!

PLAYHOUSE ^r^:
UBNV STEIN; ProHpnta.

JADE GQET
AN KXtixiNC MV.StERX OK.VMA

ILLINOIS Mats.. Wed.- Sat;

ZIEGFELD SENSATION

Jln thtv Flosh iijid Blood)

With CHARLES WINNINGER

The Hall . s'lSent several himdred
dollaiis advertising "Marianne," and
almost, at the: la.st minute pulled the
picture for 'lOne (iloi-ious >iight."

AlaiB. Wed. -Sat
'No.w.: PlayingERLANGER

EARL CARROLL'S
iliilf Mllllcin I>olinr Moslcal ComcdT

CoinjKiny. of 126-T.starrlng

LEON ERROL m
world'.s most' lavish ;iivoductlon

"FlbRETTA"

two Entire Floors in the

Forty'six Story Tower of the

The Most Central Location in Town
Atop the Tallest Hotel in the World /

CLOSE to the top of the gigantic, Morrispn Tower, andyfeurrounded by the purest

.air- ever breatb^d, the 40th and 41&t floors are: set apart entirely, for theatrical

guests. Ou;t of earshot of street noises, you cah sleep undisturbed u

!ate hour <5f the morning. You can also entertain your friends in perfect seclur

sion,ys!5cute against iiiterruptipn.

1,950 Outside Ropms^Each WitK BatK

^^:--:::::v;:'

Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, telephone, bed-head reading

lamp and Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional

guests. It completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees wheri

laundry, shoes, etc,, are sent out or returned. All rooms are being radio-equipped.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres

The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores and railroad

stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented for $2.50 to. $5 that wovjlU

cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are so valuable

that they pay all the ground rent, and . the saving is passed on to the guests.

; . --The Terrace House

At these two famous' restaurants, the intimate, carefree atmosphere has won

international celebrity. In the Terrace Garden, the light; vivacu^us^ dance mus^c

and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for lunch, dinner

and after-theatre parties. .Programs broadcast daily from WtSKM..

Write or Wire for Reservations

The New Morrison, when completed, will be the

largest and tallest hotel in the world,

containing 3,450 rooms
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Hazel Iveorier/ Jegit actress, filed

BUit \vitli State Labor CQmniission
againist Julia: Hazloton. asktng $95-

In alleged salary due. fQr the last
two weeks -with ';Thc Big, Gamble"
at the Kgah.

Upon cdmpletion of Paramb.unt'g
new film vaults all negatives; avIU

be edited add stored at the studio
Instead ot at tlie labora.tory^ located

a mile away. V '
'

.
'

'
'

Beverly Hills .Chamher
,
of Gom-

merce eircus postponed from Feb,.

It to Feb. 25. H.' B. Walthall to be
barker and Fred Nlblo ringmaster.

Tveva tiiwl^r confined,
home with influenza.

to • her

Shrine indoor circus set ahead
from Feb, 22 to Feb. 1. Will run
nine days and employ ,35 acts.

"Bird in Hand" follows
Dark" at the Blltmore.

"After

Supporting Marjorie Rambeau In

"What a Worhan AVants"..are. Vera
Lewis, Bodil. Rosing, Charles Mere-
dith. Ethlyne Clair, Guy Kibbee,
Frank Dawson, Joseph -Bernard,
Harry Jordan and' Wiljiam Law-
rence.

"Cooking Her Goose" opened at

the Hoilywdod Playhouse with
Nydia Westman. Irving .

Mitchell,

Leo Linhard, Dorothy LaMarr. arid-

Helen Kleeb, from the Oakland cast,

and Ann Warrington, Frank Daw-
pon. Jamies Durkin and 'James Mc-
Cauloy recruited locally.

Joseph Regan for lead In "Lady
:n Ermine," opposite Dorothy Mac-
kaill. FX.

George Blaisdell, former editor of

the Motion Picture World, now pro-
duction manager of Charles Dayls
Productions.

Ben Light and Mai-k Cook, local

radio features, playing two weeks
for Orpheum. Open Oct. 17 at the
local RKO.

Know Whait They WarVted;"' by M-G
through- arrangement, with Sam
Goldwyn.. Victor Seastroni directs.

in.'tl.sitcncc management stripped all

the paper and put his name above
j
that oC William Stack.

I ^ilabol Kahn, booker for Fox-West
' Coast Circuit here and assistant to

I diaries ThaU. resigned last week to
dovote her entire time to her home.
Her place is to be filled by C. J.

Chapman, forrriorly bbokor for Edu-
cational Exch, here,

m Capltan, recently bought by
Tpox from Ackerman-Harris; . will

plav oivly Fbx/and M-GrM pictures
with Is'b. 2 Fahclion -*and .

Marco
units, starting Oct.. 25. '. Joy Brbwei*
wlll.b6 m/c. Now using girl tabSr

;

;. Eildie Kane Jtnd James Bradbury,

-

Jr., : "BVbadway .Vagabond/'' UA..,
.

Bell & Howelir.cam^ra firm, vwi
build a-'ivew coafe't' plant hei-e;

Paul iThqmpson; formerly with!
the •photographic division of Fox
publicity ' department, to become
managing edi tor of.Ho llywood ; Mag-
azihc. ;

'
.

' Ruth . Renick'.s first play at tbe
Orange Grove %yill: be' ''The Du.himy
Husband." No .- opening date, but.
probably about; Nov, i;

!'Ten NightV iri a Barroom'' will
foUbw' "Captive';' at the Ora;nge
Grovc; House is pn a picture, policy
imtil Riith Reniclc openij her stock.

Radio Is, to. .make ,: "The Fire
Walker," •.short story by John Bus-
sell. . Beulah Marie Dix is doing the"

adaptation and dialog. To. be gu-
pei'vlsed by Blertfarji Milhauser and
dlrbet^xJ by 6ert Glennoh. Story has
Fiji Islands, locale; , .

'

Cast of"The.Front Pag^" . road
show, to open Oct.; 20 at Portiahdj
has J<)hhny ;Dolfih.,^^'G . Chese-
bro, Jaclv Carlyle, : Robert Lawler,
Douglas Lawrence;: .Rand Barker,
Roy Watson, Enid McKey, Tony.
Merlo, . Franklyn Par k.e r, Jean
Te.'iniple. Julie Ring, Doris "LyRay,
Janiette Miller, Horace Button, Erh-.
est Murray, James Norval. Dave
Golden directing. John .Hill listed
as producer with Ray and Lester
Bryarit associated.

"T^ie Dover Road" follows "The
Command Performance" at the Ma-
jestic.

George Terwillinger, convalescing
at home from an appendicitis oper-
ation. J

Vihna Banky co-starred in "They

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St.. Mew Vork City

The Suhshinie Stioppe
New AMortmciit of

CH RIStMAS CARDS READY
lil Cards In Itox—$1.00 Postiiald

Shifting managers at ' Fox-West
Coast houseis: ' •

.

•

William O. Butts^ formerly w-ith
Great Slates in Illinois, is manager
Of the Fox .theatre, Redlahds, re-
placing Matthew Bridge. ,

'

George Chriistoffera: promoted from
the Strand- theatre, Pasadena, to the
Fox Colomdo in Pasadena,, taking
post va.catod when R. T. iNewton
went to the Fox theatre at Atlanta,
Gd.

.
Murray Penhbck replaces Chris-

toffers as manager o£ the Pasadena
Strand.

Albert Stetson transferred from
San Bernardino to supervise three
AWzona towns, with bis headqiiar
ters Tucson,
His brother, Harold Stetson, , la

transferred trorh Riverside to super
vise several other. Arizona towns
with Readqiiarters Douglas.

Eyebro.wis and
Lashes Darkened

Permanently
Cblourn dnrkrhs tlicm pcrmniicntl.7 w'ltli one
npiillcntloii, Knsy to npply—Imrmlcss. Un-
nlTcctcd by bntlilim, crrniiis, perspiration. *tc.

Eyebrows and lashes slitippcl. nnd darhencil "at

our shop.°, T'ic. Jinx ot Coloura (bl»(k 'or

bwivn), $1.25 postpaid,

J. Splro. 26 We»i 38th Sf. and 3S W. 46th St.

Switch of Publix personnel b'rlngs
Leon Levy. from. Granada, . San
Francisco, succeeding Manager Ed
Olmstead of the. United Artists, who
"resigns.

.

Harold Horne will assist Levy
liortrtiVKahn and. Jerome Siegmund
p ssi .«5tant.s at local U. A. and ' Par-
junount. change spots.

•

Jack Daley and Dick Older, piib
licity, swap jobs between Par
amount, L. A., and Portland, Port-
land. J, E. Trinity joins U. A. to
handle i-ublicity.

SEATTLE
By PAVE TREPP -/:

Muilix .Box-^"Gold Dlffgera of Broad-
AvayT* (2d week.),. .

IMiie MouHe—VIn'the Headlines.*; .

Seiittle—""Why Bring That Up?"
Fifth . Ave,-r-"Glfl iroin .Havana"-;

PanehotJ ^ Marco Idea.
Fox—^"Hollywood Revue" (2d week),
ronReunw-"Cockeyed World" (2d wk.),
Orpheumr-"ThiB AwtuI Truth" vaude.
President—"The Royal Family"; vaude.

"Codoanuts" : went - big. for seven
days at: Egypltlan . theatre in . "U"
district and then Went next door to
Neptune for anotber week to big
biz. First time siich a,- firm booking
was made in :these' two houses;

.

Blue Mouse clb^ies this week for
Vem6deling; This . Hamrlck houae
will re<)p(Bn \ylth "Broadway" (U),

KVI station, TacortTiai' expahdlhg
since KJR faded, SHjm Bernard is

manager;" Columbia chain /station
'now;.' ':•' •'

'

'

Saranac
By HAPPV I3ENWAY

James A. WliUams of Freeport,
L, I., is a new arrival at the Sana.
Just needa a little I'est,

. There is no qtiestion that Ben
Schaffer is the most popular pa-
tient in Saranac. The following do-
nations to Beti prov0 that:.

Two X-rays. . ,..

.

'.

. .George Ha™on
Tert cbui)bns. .v. . . , , .Harry Namba
Two old shirts.^ . . . .George .Neville

Catholic prayerbook. .,, .Dick Kuni
Ten cents. . . > ; . » . .Charlie Qtiinn
Winter B. V. D's; ; .Chris.: Hagedorn
on stovev. . Vi i . .> . . . . .Dr., Mayer
Pair mittens ; . . . . .-. ; V/iUiam Morris
Three hellos; . Bobby Hatz
Pair shoes . , ; .... .... . . .Eddie Yqss
Ben claims he is the 6n}y patient

here .who can shoyir a profit.

• During spare time Russ Kelly is.

dispensing cigars . at Sulllvan;s
Smoke Shop. Russ is looking the
best ever.

If you know any of the following
drop them a letter : Anna Mae Pow^
ers, Mary Bradin, Allie Bagely, Dick
Kuni, Helen Curtis, Mike McNamee,
Harry Clark, Harry Namba, Jack
Nicoll, Chris Hagedorn and "Yours
Truly," .

.

'.
.

'• •/
WRITE OFTEN

To Thosei You Know In
SARANAC

Oiven Sweeten here' as new m, «.

at the Fifth avenue, .. succeeding
Brad field,

.

,
Vernon Lawrence, after a tw.o-

year cruise of ''.curing," is about
ready . for; his .Long Island honie;
expects, to leave shortly. .

'rhorhds White Is a.'.new patient
at .52 Park avenue. Formerly con-
nected with t'he Prospect arid Riv-
erside theatres, New.,.yo.rk C.itjv as
treasurer....- .

Ai't Xlile, Fox-Bellingliam theatres
manager.,in Bellingham, in^ Seattle
last week cohferring with Rosen-
berg & Finkelstein,.

Tp.QX reported acquiring Elsihore
theatric. Salen^V. Or©., :

iice house
there, seating .1,400,- ' .';

PORTLAND, ore:
Jlrottrtivay^"Big.Tlme.''
I'liitpd A'rtUta—"Gdck Eyed World"

(3d Week), -
'

'

l*orHamI--"I.ov0 Doctor."
Rlftlto-:-"Whjr Bring That ITp?" (2d

week). ' '
• •

Music lJ.dx-^"Gold Dleger.s" (2d week).
Blue Mouse—^"Noah'a Ark."
Alder—^f'Frozen Justice."
Oriental:—"Kitty."
Orplienm—"Side.Street."
D'ufwln—HfeHry Duffy PlayerSi
6tudl»—Portland Civic Playeia,

; City Auditorium Is to be hiade
niore intimate iCor road shows with
two how • booked. Drinkwater's
Bird .in Hand" Comes Oct. 17-19

Freiberg "Passion Play" Is here Nov.
1 1-lG. Both show, at $2.50 top.

:

J. ,T.; Parker, operator of the
Qnited Artists, Alder and Rivoli (in
Fox group) is back from and is 1)6-

lieyed to have completed plan to
run picked European fllms in one of
Ills- housesi

. Plans ha,ve been drawn by local
architect for new Civic theatre, pri-
marily for road shows and concert
use. .

INERS
MAKEUP

Est. Henry C. Miner, Inc.

and DRAPERIES
8CHELI. SCFNir STUDIO. ColunibiiB,; O.

HTHEilTRICAL CUTS#

SAN FRANCISCO
; By WALTER RIVERS, :

Helen . Koers, character •woman
with . Henry Duffy, who has been
dangerously ill, was reported: last
week very much improved.

Billy Dobley has. joined foi;ccs
with Eddie Nelson at R. K. O.'s
Golden Gate Theatre here and pair
.will do the m. c, .honors in. that
hOUSTC. •

.Tack Ryan, former, owner of . the
Val.lojo Theatre in. Tailejo,' Cal.,
Which he recently sold, to Fox-West
Coa.st, has been appointed city ni.on-
ager foi: Fox-West Coast in ,A'al-

lojo. Two more houses in th.'it town,
the "Virginia: rind the Strand, were
bought by the circuit last Week;

Lawi'Orice Grant, appearing with
Pauline Frederick in "The Queen
Was In the Parlor" at the Ourran
here; raised a, isquawk when he dis-
covered litis name was in third place
on the billboard advertisinsf men--
tlonihg the suiiporting cast/ At his

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

i^60*<^0 and up
Hartmann. OshkQsh & Mendel Trunks
Al.t: M()I>K1.5i—AI-l. Xl'/KS Or>' ilANU
AT «KK.\TtV KKOLI Hn f'KICKS

ALSO 1,000 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
We UO HKI'.MKING «I»HN ISVESIXGS UttlTE P()R CATALOG

SAMUEL NATHANS, Inc.
S68 Ssventh Avenuo, between 4()th and. 41iBt Street^ New York CItv

SOLE AGKNTJ! rOR li * M TKUNKS IN TIIK EAST
riioncs:. MiiKftrre Gt97. rehnsylvunia 00C4

Henry Duffy ia plugging ':Season
ticket sale policy to underwrite sea
Son here with the pnblic slow to re-
spond..

TOLEDO
By E. H. GOODINCJ

l*rilare.^Theatre Guild rep. .

,
I'lkramouiit—"Why Brinff That Up T"

.stngo show,
Vlta-Tcmnlo—"Side Street."

.

Stute—"Cock-Eyed World:' <2d week).
VrlncoSB^"Flight" (2d week).
I'lilcntliie—"T-lvo Ghosts." .

riiiilheon—"Isle ot Lost Ships,"
VCIvoll—Vaudnim.
Keith's—Changrts.
\VorUl—Change.

. tiylvon—Chango. • . .

.
T$,iz in general In this town ter^

ri.bie, raercliants complain. How
ever. Satiu'day openings on "Cock-
.eyod World" and 'iFlight" found the
S. R. O. at the State. lind 'Princess^
and ditto, for the- Vita-Temple, 3rd
week of "Gold Diggers." State Is
a neigiibofhood, two miles out, but
packed, 'em for "World.", which
should last three, weeks, W, Marsh
GolTner, Princess manager, fleW to
Ghicagb to g^t. "Flight" film tov

. Jack O'Connell,; at the yita-Tem-
ple after his resighatioh as man
ager last symmor, ii ntil a successor
should be cho.sen, has been pre
yailod upon to remain. O'Connell
cLnims the distinction of Having the
first a:il -sound film house in the
country, cueing- in pictures with
pUonograjih records and everything
Pise handy, right after Warners
brought -out their first synchronized
picture: ...

_CJiarl.o.aL.^Bristol.:.7C, -retired-T it

fin, G..merchant, and formerly'wltli
the l^arnum & Bailey circiisl died
oC heart disease, Oct. 4.

Two couples. Dorothy Freeman
Sandusky, and Pete Slater, Clove
land, and T.illinn Hayes, Port Clin
ton, and Roger Bishop, Chicago
parti(Mpants in the marathon dance
at llio Rainbovir Gardens, Fremont
l)voke the world's record of 1;94
hoins l.Ts-t week.

Xella ."Madcap" Edwards' prog-
ress In painting is. only second to
James Moutgonlery .Flagg , at his
best:

Charles Besnah, .AVho is now Able
to sit up, had ia pleastint surpr-lse

by the visit of Dr. Richard E. Skyes
and Richard Ellsworth, secretixry
St. Lawrence,: U; of Canton, N. X.

Christina -Keerian, whdi has' staged
a great- comeback, was visited by
her husband, wlio motOi'ed froni
Newr York City. iShe is now at 9

Front street. .

Over $4.50 (foiir dollars and a
half), changed hands during the
World's Series, Al pierce doing;
mOst of the .heavy betting.

Andreas Erving, new arrival, lit-

tle, undgr the .weather, biit not. in
bad shape.

D. Barnett, Bill Morris' Sara
nac secretary, brought to the San
his picture machine and a flock of
film's. He ga,ve a picture prbgrahi
cohsisting of the dedication of the
new S?lh,.a review of many notables
visiting the William: Morris camp,
also, scenic views of the Adiron
dacks in and around . Saranq.c. A
kind thought.

James Catinon, reiCent arrival, liv-

ing at 84 Park avenue. Musician
with Ray Miller orchestra.'

.

Marion Greene has moyed fromi
the Overlook Hotel to 115 Lake
street. Marion is showing fine im
provemeht. ;

Alice Carman, who lives at
Front street, has staged a come
back, going through two operations
in as many Avceks.

and direct to all the patients in
Saranac. . Allie Bagely got ; up for
the first time to witness the B. D,
Barnett's moving pictures in th©
dininig room of the San. . . .Arid Mrs.
Murphy, the Ni V, A. superintend-
ent, :Whp has be.en abed . for over a
week, is up and around, Xrray
showing nothing but a. nice dispbisli-

tibn . . . .And all patients want to
thank Pat Casey for. playing Santa
Claus when he was in Sarinac , . .

.

You shOyld write those' ybji knbw; Iri/

Saranac.

ROCHESTER, N Y.
By DON RECORD

T,ycienm-^"Student Prince"' (last . «
days). .

Ko<;Iiefltei^"Marrled In Hollywood.'^ .

Keith's Palace^"Great Divide"
-.
vt^ud*.

*iaHtmnh^"Why. Bring That Up?'.' ,

.

IMccajdUly—'.'Jealousy."
Begont—"Gold ' Dlggiei-s . ot .Broadway"

(3d week). '.: . -
.

ray'8-^"Plight"; vaude. :

Str«nd-r-Change,. .

Family^—Change,
Victoria—Dark.

."Cuttiri' capers" at Keith's Palac©'
this week is fourth;, unit shovv .to

play this: house arid this seems, un-
usual despite fact that publix units
went ..so .^adly at Eastm.an last
spring. '

:
•'

"

The death of. Joanne Eagcls re-r

.

suited in Piccadilly ni'akirig sudden
shift frpni"3 liive Ghosts" adver-
tised for this' week to "Jealousy,"

Breezy -Bresandine, publicity as-,
sistarit,. Regent, succeeds Elmer
Wheeler as assistant at Eastman.
A, Rikertson goes from Piccadilly
to Regent post.

VANCOUVER
By FRANK HOF»WOOD

(t'ttpUol—"Why Bring That XTp?"
Doniliilon-r-"The Desert Song,"
Kihprcsf)—rStock to open. ,

OrpIieum.i—"The Gambliers"; vaude,
riint'iiKesT^CIosed.
Strand—"The Street Girl."
Vancouver— (legit.) Oct. 21 to 23—

•

Moroni Olsen Players In "Twelve Thou-
sand;"

.

Vancouver theatre, legit, accord-
ing to agreement, of sale made by
Fariious Players Canadian must
either be torn down or taken over
for. theatrical purposes.
Same corporation la building

$400,000. all-talking house corner of
Broad'vi'ay and Granville. This is
in the suburbs.
Pahtages theatre still remains

closed but Lloyd Pantages, local
manager thinks difficulties are near
being straightened out and that the
theati'ie will soon reopen—to remain
bi)eri.

Talkers have gained solid ground
here, the few remaining silent ones
(all now in the suburbs) being ne-
glected.

Colonial, Independent theatre, is
latest to convert itself into talken
It opened last week and box office
receipts' went up lyith a bang.

CASH PAID For Your ITsed

^' Vxcbanred ftir

New Theatrical Trunks
RiyOU LUGGAGE

745 7th Ave,. lieU 4'9tlt find '60th Sto.
New York CUjr. Clr. 3?80—Open Kves.

Weekly Passing Show .

Nov. .1 will witness the entering
into the new San of about 60 Nv V.
A, patients , , . , Four new patients
this week who okayed the San as
the best ever t . . .Jenny Small, nurse,
back on the job, returning frOm a
month's vacation in New St'ork City,
. , . ,Russ Kelly fixing up the old
Fordr-goihg to mot'or- to Pbiladel-
phia, . . .Pauline Aui-andt now doing
all the •.."sterio" work for Charlie
Quinn ; his- firigei'irig much ' hazy
since ,.tlie. Elks got. him-. • -Dick
kuni milch on' the ihiprove, but still

abed. . , , Emily Kennedy leaving for
Portland, Maine, after a year's cur.^
ing,. pronounced okay*.. . .And . -tbe
EVahs whb raises all the yourig
chickens, - the Long Island ducks,
the vegetables for the N. V. A. Sari,

is the brother of the late George
"Honey

.
Boy" Evans. , . .Tlie final

okay has been placed on George
Harmon; he expects to be back put-
ting the Joy into. Joy Brothers and
Gloom again. . . .Variety is the only
and first theatrical paper sent free

•T/ie One Best Cellar"

CELLAR
6370. Hollywood Blvd.
IIOLI-lrWOOD. CALIF.

Laffs-^Food—Surprises

MOST ORIGINAL
COFFEE SHOP

In th(> Golden Weat

Carl—MULLER^S—Lill
•«TWO OLD TlMERS"

Direct from Train dr. Tbeatra
20% Discount to Professionati

yon. Are Welcome
724 So. Hill St.; Los Angeles

Guefi^'ini & C6».
' The Leadln< ant

., Liargcat
ACCORD EON
FACTORY .

in tha United State*

-. iTie onlj: PactotT
that make! any eat

'

of : Xleeda — made' br
handL

277.279 Columbiii
. Avenue

Shn FranoiiM, CaC
' '('"re* Catalogiiee

11 mm.
They're Always the

Wire or Write
For Rental Prices

f4NCW€N £ M4RC0 CCITUME C©

64 J $0. ClIVE ST, lC$\NGElES,t\t.
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•• HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE ' mm-
'.; .mm

' •'•

LETTERS
' Vriien ScndlBR ^or Mall to
VAttiem. Addr««» U:aU . Clerk.

rOSTCAKDS, . AAVi^TI^INO Iot
OIBCUI^R LETTERS WII^L MOT

ADVERTISED
LETTERS Advertised bm

::
.ONE. ISSUE. OMLT.'

UORRAINE .'

SINGLE room. UATil, 112.00 CP ' .

'

double; ROOM. RATH. S17.ri0 AND $21.00 IVERKLt
DOUBLE tVITHOl'T BATH. $14.00 WEEKLY .

: I^ .

Abranispiv Jos /'

Blue Harrle-
.

Bruner S-- Inis-

Campbell J B •,

Coiinell Grayce
Culien Chloe , .

yredlor. L- . •? .

'

G.arviri .Taok: :

Gould Venlta ,.

? CHICAGO
AfjUerapn T.iUrotta
iAlcxander .Roy
Arnaud P B . .

.

Bartoli sim :

Binder ' Ray • •

Boyef .li p
•Brent JacK'

.

Gltklns -.Jiiclc '

Dcnrilsbn- Gc.org« .

Frank A: J'
.

'
"

.

Frohnian; Bert .

Gifford W 6 . ;

•

Gilbert Bert -

Glcnri & liichards
"

GoddldttOi:";^;. j -
.

H.-iU & •Essley'. '..-

Hart Lyle. Co
Haninrtohd' <!
,'Harbdr . M'auelort . .

Herman.' Lewis •

Hertz Liin'lan :
.

Heulott. "Waily •.

Hog.Tn & Stanley

•\: ;. ;.-;.v- -grant:
filNCiLE ROOM WITIIOKT BATH; $1.29 AND Cl.CO rRR DAS

SINGLE KOO>t. BATII; fi.Ofi IM'TR DAV .

DOUBIJC HOOM \VITII<>1.1 BATIl, SUiOU PER W KKK .

DOI'ULlr ROO.M WITH VBATU SI 7.00 AND C21.00 U'EliKLT

Howard MaHIn ; .

Johnston' MerleV

Kelly.. Orry G
Kendall William C

Meintyre CaPt H C
Moi-an Eddie

. .

Prlnj.J .LeRoy

Rogers Jamais . G:'

'

OFFICE
Jdhes^D^Vy "•

Jo'ncs .Terese M .:. •

,

T^^ange Hp*ard \
"

I.eitcli Jack '

: .

Lyman Tommy

iiurray Harold J
'

Newman D".
.N6yit Joiltd •

Olspri-. LpuIse,
. .

Pynirt,; P jSi V
Rulli Mary

Sand'crion';' .Hcleji
.

.'ritndi.no' James' -

Stclnbcck:'Brunp

-.Vernon "Wally .-
.

.Verplieli. Mjhe ...

White n- Pierre
Wynh Ray •

yuga .'.IiJra'' ' •

.

' HOTEL ^

JACKSON
i37'^est45'^St.
EdstofSmij j^Y.

Completely remodeled''—every thlnR

'

of - the best-^Slmmons- furniture
(Bcaiityreat mattresses),, hot and
Cold w.-ttor, •Iclcphoncg; showers, .

-eleoirlc -talis.

'

$12 for Single Boom :

;$15-$1^ for Double Room
$16-$18-$20 for Double

V

;:'Boom
. (With Private Bath)

SUMMER CpNGEiSSIONS
^, This Is the l<3oal hotel, for th o

^ Profossipri^in the ' heart of
.

. .
tlie theatrlcrti '$ecti(3n

. P|i6nes Bryant t)573-4-5^

VARIETY BUREAU

WASHINGTON, D, C.

. 416 The Argonhe
1j629 Columbja Road, N. V/.

TcBleplione Coiumbia 46.30 ,, ,

By HARDIE MEAKIN
'.Belaaco (Shubert)—"Stripped" ; Aexl,
"Dread"; Oct, 28, "BcTkeliy SciuaTC."

>'ntirinnl (Erlaneer-Bapley) — Theatre
Guild Co,
.Poll's (Shubert)—Dark; OQt. 20. "The

Demon."
' .Pictures

'"

CoIUmblM—"Hollywood Revue." .

E»rle^"Illuslon."
'

Jfox—"Married in Hollywood."
Met-r-"Gold Diggets" . (4ih week).
Palaoer-VWoman Trap."

:.. RlrtU<^"Awful Truth.";

.

Charles Farrell, Fox star, made
pe.r.sonkl appcaranqes at .the ;Fbx
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Mike Cullcn, w^fe of the
i/oew head here, Is now on the get-;
ting well, list after a second opera-
tion. She was formerly Hazel]e
Jennings of Zlegfeld's "Follies."

Thurston> the. magician, Is bring-r
l.ng his own shew, "The Demon,"
Into Poli's iMoriday.

:

Fox pushied Its bookings- forward
to" piit In Columbia's "Flight" for
week Oct. 26.

Business so good at Met with
*Gbld Diggers" that the house
doesn't make comparisons any
longer with Al. Joison's ftrst .one.
"Diggers" now on fourth week. .

SYRACUSE
By (CHESTER B. BAHN

Wletlng -"Journey's End."
.iEmpire^Bark.
Savoy—Bark.
Toihple—Dark. '

Keltfi'B—Vaudrtlm.
-laoew's—Vaudfllm. -

.
• - . - . - . .

Stnind—"The Argyle Case," '
:

'

. Eckel—"Tho Cock-Hy«a World"' (2d
•week).-. ; . *;,;

.While; lea.sing of the Savoy, old
etpck burlesque hoiise, to the Habe
Amuseirient corporation was an-
npunced several Weeks ago, the new
eperators have made ho move for
reopening. Reported policy will be
talkers and musical tstbs.

Deadlock betiyeeii the local repeat
and

.
neighborheod houses and, the

theatrical, labor- . unions continues,
with attempts by the Central.Trade's
ahd Liabor Assembly to adjust dif-
ferences so far. tutile. Exhibitors
Wanted the authorities to §top dis-
tribution of "unfair" literature; but
were told there tvas. no Grdih9.nce to

:
stop it. ;;

Chicago architects were here la;st

week to complete a survey of the
Temple, recently taken ove.r by Pub-
llx. The. house, la to reopen' as the
=iParamTimntr"

*

Ru.ssgU Kahn, of the ColLseuni,
New York, replaced Ray M.irsh'.'.ll a.s

mu,'5iral director at Keith's thi.'?

week.

Hal Brown, veteran stock man,
reported trying to .float a new "cdm-
pany for: the Empire. It is likely its
I'^.s.soe, .Garland Latta, will book In
pi'-tnre.'< on a percentage. First may
be Columbia's "Flight."

MINNEAPOLIS
MctropoHtan-r-^Dark, -

Sliubert'—BalnbrldgP '.stock.

Hehnepln-OrphcHm —^ '.'Mrs; -.Cheyhey'.'.;

vaurte (Larry Rlclii). .

. PuntngOH—VGoiTie.- Across" ; vaude. -

' G«yety-r-Mutual. : . . . ~ •-.
• MlnJiesotii "ispeedway" . ahd . Piiblix:
unit show, "Roof Garden Revels."
State-^*^Madame X." • •

. .

-

Century—"Why Bring That Up?"
-I.^rl<v^"Man and the'Mom.6nt."-

;

. Grand—=-VGreerie Murder ease." .'

Aister-r-"Dr. Fu ManchU."; ,

^>

TORONTO

kiSTP, leading Twin .City ;radio

broadcastlhs station, has been: given

permission to increase its power to

50,00p. watts and will spend t25i000^

on improvehients.

District Court judges here are

taking silent parts jn "The, 'Trial .of

Mary DUgan" at tlie Shubert.. One
of them sits on bench on stage duii:,-

ing prie of acts' as a "gueSt" of

make-believe' Judge during trial. .

.The Metrppolitan next week gets
Its first legitimate attraction since
''Strange interlude." It's Gene'vieye
Hamper in Shakespearean repertory
at . $1 - top. George Wintz's . "Rio
Rita'? will follow.

Nat Wolfe, former' picture hooker
for the Orpheum circuit with head-
quarters in Chicago, has . arrived
here to assume the p.jfnce of. him
booker for the

.
Publix Northwest

chain, formerly, the F. & R, circuit.
He succeeds Eddie Ruberi, who goes
to the New York offices as general
manager of the chain..

:

CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN

Ohio—"Jerry for Short."
illanna—"Blossom Time."
Playhouse—"Otympla.'.'
Stillman—"Why Bring That XtpT"
Palace—"Paris Bound" ; vaude.- .'

Allen—"His Glorious Night."
State—''Fast Company"; unit!
105tli-^"Glrl from Havana"; vaude.
Ulp—"Cockeyfed World" (3d . we(!k>.

Buddy .Fisher, _band .director at
Golden" PheasantV is being sueid for
$150 . by . Joffre sisters, dancers.
Claim he owed them that much- for
engagement at Deauville; .Club,
where F'i.shor played. before.Mt
flopped. Fisher himself lest $.955

back-pay in venture.
. v

"Rio Rita" drew $24,000. ^during
its one-week stand at Public .Music
Hall. First, regular stage produc-
tion to be presented in hall, /civic
enterprise.

.

Robber who speolallzes In down-,
town theatres last week stuck-up
Strand for fourth time in last throe
mo'nth.*3, cplle'cUng $35.

Recent . air races, held hero pulled
In a hot' profit, of $100.0.00, top fitjure

for national air races. Gross, $6.03,-

-290. '

All local nlterles are now doing
boom biz over the week-ends and
even have to turn 'em away. Clev'e-

yen for wild .Salurdfiyi'. . All joints

report terrific drop during week
day.^.

Ohio pieture theatres hold ninth
convfntion at ColiinibUs, Nov, 19-20.

Roland Hayncf^, asst. mgr. of

Locw'.s Park, ha.<3 resigned to fro

to Camden, N. J., to *.ake po.sit1on

under his father, vVilllam R.
tl>si.»i/ic> Yv> n n rt f*f>r r\t ^ gTOUP Of

By G. A. SINCLAIR •

.. Royal Alexandra—Gallon's "Chauve-
Sourls." -

Princess Stratford-Upon-AvonrFcell-
V.H Co.' (2d -week).
Empire — '.'Skinner's Dress Suit''

(•stocU).
.

• .

:
il-ptoAvn—"Two Black drows^" .

, Ttvoll-^"Hollyw6od Revup of 1929."
Puntoses—"The Sophomore." •

Lowei»-r"Saiute."
.Shea's Hlppodrbm^^"Christina."

Hart House theatre (University
of Toronto) opens next month with
"Loyalties." FoUr plays- .will be
produced during the .iseasbn.

Famous Players Oari. paid ex-
actly $41,921 to 90 musicians for
contracts • which would hot. have
run, out until next.ye.ar. .This rep-
resents BO percent of the sialaries
they would haye recciived.'

Three hundred Canadian theatres
have Installed sound.

Agltatldn to have salai-ies of On-
tario, govefhrheiit.^ cameramen apd
operators, increased to unidh rates
being continued. Cameiram.en only
gets $40, a weelc now. They' want
$100 and bonuses for air work.
Operators also Want salaries dou-
bled. :•.

Northland Theatre,. Ltd. Is build-
ing a new theatre at the Pas, north-
ern Manitoba, the first pf several
to be built In mining centres.

Pantages, Vancouver, l.g closed in-
definitely, with Lloyd Pantages ne-
gotiating for its sale,

LOUISVILLE
By RICHARD B. GILBERT

I.eew'1*—"Tjie Unholy Night,"
'

.Strand—".Say it With Songs."
Alanio-^"Madonna of Ave. A."-.
Klalto^"Wny Bring That Up 7" '

AnderHon—"Jealousy,"
Jtrown—Stock.
<i>ayoty—'Mutual.
Walnut—Kano. Bros; stock -burlesque.

The National,
. RKO owned, has

been l(}ased by the Louisville Boxing
ahd Athletic As.spciatloh for two
nights a week during the winter for
athlctie 'cohtestsV ;This XOOtT-tsea ter
has long been the white elephant of
tills town. It is still in perfect con-
dition

: and rated 'not lower than
third best hou.se in the city. Yet it
has.been dark for four or five years.
Natipnal wa.s formerly ace Keith
vaudeville stand, but f,alled to draw
following opening of their Rialtoi

Harry J. Martin, manager of the
Brown, will close stock about Nov.
15. The Brpwn plays first-rate road
shows each winter, but as yet none
ha.s been . booked in fbr this year. :

The Pines, - dine and dancle,
oponod-.late last week near. New Al-
bany, across th© Ohio river, with.
Gilhert Eurton and His Boys fur-
nl.shing the rhythm; Eurton comes
here from six months at the Ru.s.se
roof, Chicago,. iEhtertairtiirs -dt the
Pines are El.sa Monahan, soubret,
and Louise Schultz, prima donna.

ST. PAUL

IlAyno.", manager of

Warner houses.

By GEO. H. BRADLEY
Puramoont—".Say It With SonKn."
Kivlrra—"Ills (Jlorloua >'lBht,"
l'r<*hl<l<'rtl— t-;ifi<k.

T<)«>r~"irt th(» nfailllnr-."."
Metropolitan— ShakB.'»i'':ar<,'H .T"p, (O''*

ev)"ve- JlanririC-r):

I.yrcum ".Mutual.
I'ftlaoe-OrplM'Uiii — R-K-O C ']]'• y. ;i'

>

hh'''', v;iu'lc, and ."Thf" phoiri'd >r."

Htraftd— ' ilard to G':t."

.St. Paul, orl;.'ln-')l horr.o of tin-

horn gamblera, verdict of Koy

eda HOUSEkEEPING APARTMENTS
LANDSEER APTS.

. 245 West Slsi Street
/ vOolVimbus;.8950 • : /: .

IRVINiGTON HALL
'355. "NVost Gi st Street v'

: Columbus 1300

BENDQR COURT
343 West 65th Street

Columbus 6.066

HENRI COURT
312 -West 48th Street

: 3830 Longacre

hildONA COURT '/:% ^y-S:-

/ 341-347 West 45th Stireot. • 3560 Longacre
l--2r3r.4-r6dm .aiKvrtnrerits. iU:ivate bath or kitc'[von(>tte;

; :
$i8.op; Uif» -.WEfeK

All iiim'tments dirortly itnder ihv: siipervision .of the. owner
.

-In the center oC the. tlio.T trical (lls'triet,! All.lirei>r<»df lKiil<)lii.g9 ;

• Address -aircpmm • . ;
• .. :[, :.

iCtiARlMs tENENEAUM
Prlncipai Ofllce: Landseer Apts., 245 West 51st Street,. New York

All jipartiiMinti! can be seen.cveniiigs.-. OiUlce in -e.ach btiildihg
U'lll licaNe. by tlid \Veek ^Mbnth or tiear -T- Furnished. .or UiifumlBhed. -

Plione : . . LONGA CRJB: OtlQp GifiO. r SCHNEIDER Prop,

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMPLI'VIJ' l-OtC IIOllSKKKKPfNO. tLEAS A}iXt AlRT.
325 West 43rd Street NEW YORK CITY

Private' Bath: .

° 3-4 KoAin'n. .. CnticrlpK to the . comfort and cooTenlebea «t "

. .. the prdfcHtilon,
STEAM HEAT AND ELECTRIC jjOIlT, $15.00 UP :

' Mrs. Jackson now lb cliairgo

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd istreet, New York

Longacre 713.2

Three and four- robins' with bath,
eompl'ete kitchen,- Modern In' 'every.

.

'. particular. -Will accomrhodate four
or more adulta.

/ f12.00 DP WEEKL*

D'Arcy, headlining last week's RKO
PalacCr-after One night at roulette.
Anxious to get back to New York
"where a fellow has a chance to
get his money b-tck." Will hit East
after plalying Milwaukee this week.

Air mail speeds Publix Para-
mount newsr'ccl. Shots developed
Thursday hit the screen at noon
Friday for start of week. Norths
west Airways meets the New York
plane at Chi,

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

• In the heart of the theatrical dia-
trict.

-. Professional Rates .

Single, $8.00 and up
- Double, 10.00 and up -

(142 WuHhlnitton St. (at Boylstbn St.)

Palace walls being entirely rebuilt
for sound, at cost of $12,000.

Competition in a big way' this
week with RKO giving every school
in city a special night for its Col-
legiate Show in effort to copper
Publiit playing of Al. Jolson across
the street at the Paramount.

"Dpn't give a darn how good pic-
ture is, doji't send me any more
soUnd-on disk features" was. gist of
a letter to local film exchange after
a down-state thrce-nlght-a-weeik
showman

. rented a picture for . $25
and had to pay $31 express charges.

Publix, which : recently opened
new St. Paul Paramount by redec-
orating the Capitol here,, thiai .week
opens new DeLiixe neighborhood
house and gives it the Capitol's
name'. '

.
.

.

PITTSBURGH
By HAROLD W. COHEN

. "Alvin—"Broadway KlKhiB-"'
'•

Nlxoii—"BlacttblrilH." .

:'

.

Pitt—Sharp .Hiock. ' /
•'.

Academy— Bu'rlcs'iuo (.Muii.ial). -.

. Penn—^'"I'-resrifiHHrir" ; .hIuko hIi'j.w. .

Stanley—"iivl(lohfii'';'/'-ta(,'<>Hhow,

EnrlKht-^'-llur i;r|vato Affair"; slaBn
show,--. '

-
".

. Grurid—"Four F-.-alh'TH." :

. AIdlheW-"r„(:i{ Kyod Wnrld'.' (Sd.wccK),
. Itarrl.f—^"J''lii;hl"; -vaU'lf. .

- Hh('rl<lan. .«fl..---'KrRlU '; vaufl'-..

';- LIbVirty li" " . /

R<'(<«'iit"-"-M:j'lfi"i'.'. -.

<.'«Io«liiI--"Ku M-'"i'hu,
'

. Olyrriplc •-"Vlf'liJ/';.H. .
.

Frank K. A rntst fohg, on (jild l^avis

st(K:k plJiver 1:7 yf.'ir.s jigo arid' since

a n.-tin-d l';irr;i.' r 1 "ik<. rslowr), I'a..

has Joiii' d Hli.irp playcrH,..., ..

IRVING HOTE
917 Walnut St., Philadelphia; Pa.

All Outside Rooms with Baths -

' ' Phohe Kingsley 0580

D. EO.SEN; Mgr.

MONTREAL
Ills MaJesty'H—French Bep (IpKit)* .

PiilnCc-^'.'.Tho Two. .Black Crown." ;

Cupilol—"Tho. Last of Mrs, XJhcyney,'*
JJoew'i»^"I!'aHt Company." •

^

PrlnceHH^"Pic(:adilly."
Imp(>rlal-:-T"Lucky In Lpve." .

'

«traiid—Double bill.
-

Eihprcss-^Doublo bill.
Orpheurii—Stock; '

tia^'cty—BurleB(iuo -(Mutual).

Gordon Maclcod, British actor-
manager, former understudy to Sir
John Martin -Harvey, Is here for
second tour of the continent, He
will play from coast to coast and
.start American tour at Seattle,
playing Edgar 'Wallace repertoire.
Tour will last eight months.

French play season- of two weeka
.started at 3rif» M.aje.sty'fl Monday.
Prices are $2.50 top with fair ad-
vance.

f,,,,.f. ..(.I'l) t.y T ,rr/.'i iwo' lirdthfTH to ..n

f.:nii;r) f;'f;i(K;>i. by (idorgfj Jaffee,
Ai ;i>i> rny ownor.
m..if;.',;:".

I'Jt'/i Covato' will

.r,' nond'T-snn, new nian-
ixyyv . <ii til'- Jl.'irrl.s-l'Itna. (.jlari'iK

A;i--JS'Tfif-nt Co.), ,

r.ii"'k.. ro'.v.f'll opV-d" (i« ni. r. al
f^taiiU y Xov. 1. .lie left Un;. Umighl
SaLuiday,

Neighborhood .
hou.se.'* had biff,

WGOlfln coiitrast to slump ort-main
sterhs." J'jelief lliat early rcffaso of

hr.st- runs in .suburbs. meah,s fans

pref<.'r to wait and get pictures at,

half, prioc than travel downtown.

• Unemployment nltuatlon ron.sc

noent oh big l.'iying-of/: progr.im of

aarK'e nrmn following "lump in wheat

'

er'.ip and holdhig up of gniih mover
mc-nt Is- being f(;lt Jn theatres.

By JO ABRAMSON
WVrl/a'H Brool<lyn-r:-"Ma({(flo Mho Mag-

jiiiic'i.'m!" - ,.-

l'ltttbU8fi^"Br(ithf'rf<."
lt«uh'VHr'<l-r^"An 01d-F.ishlctnf d (Jlrl." .

MaJfHiic—"After Uark." .

.X(i-tnal«!('i-^"PiiHKionH ot .T^^hldusy."'
<'cMtMry-i-"Si<l(Mlni;'* (siook.).
Strand—"Fa.Ht. Life."
J'Urariioantr^"l'';our • Fetithfrs"; atilge

HiiOW. .

l*'0!t^''Xfarrlcd In Bollywood!'; vauile.
Loiw's .Met—"Bulldog inuninioud";

vau'lc.
Al.b<'c

— "SI root Girl".; va>id<*.
O rpiIfinn—1-"

1 (; t ure .<»,

St, GfOrK*"—-1 loublp ffaturp!
MoMiarl— ''."^I'l'dH <it Fr<;'"l(>iii."
.mji.r—I^iirJi'.-.q )ny-:f-\tui lUil.) . —
Gityely—liorli-Hnuu .(..\lutu:(l). .

. . , .

?vr;ii:rlf;e Rcrgrn.'in,. (luing jjiiMlfity.

for yr-.-u'.^ for 'fed I.fwis, iV. nf;'v at
Ihe I'.rooklvM I'fifanxiunt, lii-in« sent'
Mi'Tcr b.y l*iibli>:,

Al W'ni'A'-'. ".r<alou.-y,:' wlii(-h

plnynd .Vrw V<irk With l-'ay TUliiU.-r, ^
i.s \i\ tlio J;iTn.'ii<'.'< thin tm-ler
.((•<; .:m v,- tit-lc of "Vp;: i.iii." '(.r ff'iil-

oii; V," Willi. Alol'. yii L)ougliih.,a« nial«
i(.;.u, ' ^
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LONDON REFEREE, Sept. 30

ROSE KING
:

By Tristatn ;

Chic York and Roise King, with
the assistance of True York and
Johnny Wright, present an act en-
titled "The Old Family Tintype." In
the course of the act Rose King
proved . herself possessed of low-
comedy powers which stamp her as
the cleverest artist of the kind that
America has sent to us for many a
long day, Rose's eccentric dancing
and. amusing antics sent Pallttdium
patrons Into lits of laughter, which
happy- 8,ta:te of affairs was Inten-
sified every iiow and then by the
quaint and crisp ejaculations of
Chic York. The success of the turn
Is amplified hy True York's delight-
ful dancing.

THE PERFORMER (LONDON)
Sppt. as

To Chic York and Rose
,
King

must be awarded the palm for being
the most popular American team to
have appeared here since the advent
of tho a. T. C, Laughs ran contin-
uously throughout an act distin-
guished by surprisingly versatile
antics of Miss King and personal
comments by Chic York on her
work. To attiempt to describe all
the clever things presented In the
act would be a long task; it must
suffice to say tha;t everything they
did was rendered with the maxi-
mum showmanship as well as per-
sonality. The two principal char-
acters were well assisted by True
York (who dances with a line high
kick) and Johnny Wright, whose
get up, it Is to be hoped for their
own sakes, Is not representative of
American collegiate youth; Only
their novel way of taking curtains
saved the show from being stopped
dead.—A. C. E.

Palladiiim-^LONDON OBSERVER, Sept. 2d
YORK AND KING

/They pose together in a golden frame as "The Old Family Tintype **

They, still possess a measure of Mid-Victorian dignity when they step
out of It, and advance to the footlights. But In his quiet, sedate volcS
the gentlemain In the swallow-tall and topper refers to his bustled,
bespectacled lady as "the old hay-.stack," and there Is no keeping the
peace after that, Chick York, the man, ftnds a cudgel In order to
enforce his arguments, and becomes rapidly morose wheii a son and
daughter appear to add to his troubles. Tlose King, the wife, paying
little or. no attention to him, lifts the hem of her skirt two feet frorh
the ground and dances, with a fiefcie. lightrheartedness which makes the
antics of her ultra-modern daughter seem tame by comparison. The
variety act of York and King, however, Is only incidentally a. protest
against the assumption that the Mid-Victorians were as proper as they
appeared to be. It la,; first arid last, a demonstration of what subtle
humor can be found In wild horseplay.

THE ERA (LONDON), Sept. 25
Reviewed by M. VVillson Disher

The sensation of the program Is '-'The Old Family Tintype," which
begins, peacefully enough, as in the portrait of a more-or-less bridal
pair belonging to Mid-Victorian times In a golden frame. Chick York
Is the tall, manly, dignified groom, and Rose King, the severe and feac-
somely respectable bride. Once they step out of their picture, things
change. He explains that he would much proffer to have' left ''the bid
haystack" (nieanirig her) behind, only h^ lacked the courage to kiss her
good-bye. She responds with similar compliments, preparatory to
emitting horrible noises while deporting herself with the airs and graces
of a.prihia dortha. This done shfe takes her train In her arms, leaves
her bustle to take care of Itself and executes a dance which Would put
the aperitif antics of cannibals to shame. The children are now intro-.
duced to complete the group: Johnnie Wright islts at the piano, while
True York dartces in a style which electrifies. Nothing will satisfy
mother but to join, in, no matter how many outlandish .petticoats are
displayed in consequence. By now you. might Imagine that you know,
the worst about the psychology, of tho.se quaint, old-fashioned.' charm-
ing pairs who posed for the tintype. But no. The whole family comes
to blows during a feW disagreements about a song and dance. "York
and King" are unquestionably the most original act We have seen for
years. They make us. realize what the Americans mean when they say
(rightly and wrongly) that English humor lacks subtlety.

VARIETY
YORK- KING LONDON HIT

Liohdbn, Septi 17: '

York and King, susalste^J by True'
York and Johnny Wright, opened at
the Hblborri

. .Empire yesterday,
proving 4 hit Qf the first gradei

:

With this Introduction .the diio
promises to become a London sen-
sation within A fortnight..

TH E STAGE <LQNDON ), Sept. 19
Chic York and Rose King, who

are making a first appearance, in
J^ngland in a comedy version Of
"The Old Family' Tintype;" score all
albnff the line with an, act rich In
burlesque, eccentric ; dancing and •

smart patter... Miss King Is one of
the cleverest comediennes seen here

.

for many a day, and has an admlr^
able foil In.Mr. York, With able as-
sistance from . True York and
Johnnie Wright.

TH E ENCORE (LONDON), Sept. 28
Of an the acts George Black hais

brought us frbni America there ha^s
been none more . acceptable than
York: and King. This Is due in the
main to the clever, clean, low com-
edy of Rose King, who, In bustle
and furbelows of the Victorian era,
proved herself a comedienne of
splendid ability. I. place her on the
Nellie Wallace plane, without ques-
tion. Not that "pop" -didn't keep
the biall rolling, whilst True York
and Johnie Wright were useful In
providing the necessary Interludes.
I don't know how long York and
King: are here for, but I must see
them again:;

'
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. . .. phicago, Oct.-; 22

.. Qa State street, just south of the

Loop, ;iti the p$.w:nshop and sepoh^

hand : clothes neishbprhopd, is the
Folly burlesque theatre, : probsi-bl jr

the bhly: house bC its kind, left In.

the country^
The house has b^eti pperigitingr with

the. sam^ policy . for 18 years, and
fihows ai nifty- profit every .week
Two bits a dueat and no seats. A
small room, in which '100 -men can
crowd. ' A stage, set in the, wa[li,

above this men's heads,; about 10 feet
Widef and 6 feet, high; There are

.|

11 girls, seated on camp chairs, in

.a semi-circle. Music furnished by
drums andi piano. Each girl gets
up a.nd sings a pop tune and the rest
.'join in thfe chorus.' ThiiS routine is

repeated endlessly. Not a bliie line,

»io urtdrapingr, no comedy; jiist girls

einglng; pop tunes.
.. Performance is continuous. . The
muggs in th6. audience stand around
quietly,^ hats and overcoats on/ with
not a flicker of interest. No a:pi

plause. ' :

This lasts" about half an hour.
Then the spieler, Walter .Parker,
tells the. boys he has a surprise, that
Madame Aline , and her doll.*) will

grive a revue of artistic poses in the
next room and the. tariff Ls only one
dime. Of. the 100 in the mob. 60
pay and jam into a narrow cubby
h.ble. hot la^ger than a gopd-sized
cioth&s closet.

\ "Will the gentlemen up front
kinuiy remove their hats so that
•those in the rear won't mLss any-
Uiihg."
Two gals from the chorus, in the

Talking ,' .Xma s cards' will,

largely suppl.rint the highly
embiossed printed greetings
this year in the .film industry,
pairticularly Holly wood,' ac-
cording to present indications.
Alumirium discs containing

a 50-word record Of the well-
wisher's voice will brinjp social
niceties on a par -with the sound
era. Suph recording for many
of the stars will be more eco-.
nomical than .cards, the rec-i
ords costing but a buck.

est Censored Town

s—No Paint

Toronto, Oct.- 22.
Not at all concerned with the

dLScomforts experienced in wenring
a double- weight brassiere, local
censors have become so. strict re-
garding stage costumes , that per-
formers are acfjuiring extra covers
ihg ind labelling it "Toronto' ward-
robe.*'

"It's worse than Boston," .say the
girls, They are squawking like can-
aries at H. M. Woodson and W. F.
Wiggins, the censors responsible.

'I w'ish I could show you the
bruises and scratches I got from
wearing all this extra stuff," said

Fambtis Avenues Start Ritssy

But Ehd i.pwly—Rents of
Apaitinents $24»0OO Up,
and Hotel Suite $45,000^
Jewel Purchases by Mil-

lions--Cown at $5O»OO0

BABY CARRIAGES RARE

one girl to a Variety reporter. Smil-
Bamo clothes, stand in two glass coyly and trying to look win-
pancls. From the .spieler: "Youth," .some^ the reporter didn't even leave
The Tennis 'GirV' "Golfing Girl." t'le home plate. .

"Diving Girl." "The Outiioors Girl," "^t's terrible,", said another. "We
etc;. The: gals smile. a,nd rtierely

\ }^^'^,f. ^9 fim^
ciaange sta:j'ice. A couple of squawks Ana it's sp'-uncomfortable."
from the boys .but nothing serious, j

- Deceptive Paint
From one. or two shllls, "Too muCh j

.Some girls Imve been, painting
black lines .up the. back.s of theirclothes."

. •"How about taking off

some clothes?"
.

Upstairs

,'fjpieler afi\ain.:.

V'XoVv, gentlomeh; I arri going to
take, you .upstairs, whore "Madame
Fifi and he.r .girls, will give theix

:
(Ay n. c1 a ri tig . ."^h ow. . Thi s ..sh ow. is .,cn

tirely different from tho one you
have ju.sf socn and i.s jiiv.on' by an
entirely, .separate- cohVpany, .And
boys, rcMnc'inbo'r, coiirulontia.lly, that
what you soc iil> Ihore Ls no.body's

. bu.sinc'^.s .ijiit. y.otir own."

.• .Tho- mnb •follovvs up dark slair.s

to -v .sincJIy: room. - In it' are .some,
^)<.>t .iiT.'ic.hiiics aind Chinese opium
df.n s'rrt.s .i)'i!uilHr ill dime mu.seum.s
20 yi-nr.s ;ic;o.

"While we arc .waiting? for Ma-
rt inv' .Fifi .(iirl. h-n- s,'ii-l.s to .t;i:t T'-.airy,

.Ieg.s in
,
hope that the censors are

nearsighted.
Helen Charleston had a pair of

"Toronto' stockings;".. Carroll-. Twins,
had to dig Ujp some silk Jirige.rie
last woc'li, a few si//e.s too, large, they
claimed. lOven if bras.slere.^). and
tisjril-s..:Jjre -ynhdip 'of burlap,, they're
baiinod if tiu-rc'.s a l)a,re strir), "be^
twcon.
• "Tlicro i.s' lio law calling forsiofl;-
ihg.s"' said. Wood.son, cliiof . rcn.sor.

(Continued on page 02)

Just a Daredevil

Cliiu-ai^o, Oct. 22.
Jimmy Terry, wlio' ilo(\s Die d;.irc-

devil ^:tijrf fur., ihc ioral nirw.sref.'l

Park . -and Fifth avenue - are^ the

two greatest ritry sJioyVplaces any-
.where. Entertainineht in its . oddest

forms predominates.:
,
Together the

lanes represent the zenith of riches,
poverty and ^commerce. ^

,

No. 1 Park avenue starts at. 3i2nd
street propitiously enough in the
heart of the silk district and at the
former headquarters of the prohibi-
tion departmenti

It ia high-hat as far as 96th
street, where the New York Central
tracks emerge, then catapulting the
avenue Into a ces.spool of rankest
privation and want. As .if degraded,
it rears its head, ending its career
in' the favorable precihts of Ford-
ham Oniver.sit'y.

Night life expenditures of Park
and Upper Fifth's gay inhabitants
are staggering. Last week, accord-
ing to a tally of receipts in the
eight clas.s supper clubs and 12 ex-
clusive hideaways, nM.rly. $200,000
was spent. Park and Fifth .m.ay
easily claim 75% of the gros.s.

'

It. is quickly estimated that the
revellers pay $10,000 kn hour for'
late-hour divertiissement, insomuch
as the retreatq are open only four
hours; a flight and "sfi nights" a
week. •'

'

Paric 'avenue ajone pays ,$20,000,:-.

006 a -year to bootleggers, it is
claimed.

;
A leading caterer, laughs at that

(Continued on page 77)

To Deceive for IN^

Overcrowded

!

A y.'iude .'tingle rushed, into
the Bond building to •got to his
ageixt's office. The lobby was
crowded as usual and each
time bolting for an elevator,
ho wais Jostled out by the rest
of the mob.

Thi.s occurred foiir times,. He.
turned to the starter, saying;
"Listen; buddy, do I have Jo

give an audition to get taken
up?"

BEATRICE IILUE $7,500,

VAUDE'

'"all;

1,..,.,

STREET TAI,K
liii'ininLfli.'j.m, Oct. 'dl.

inv,i.-]"fj the str-'ls1 Vf-

;.ini'Hiii;ij.-; f-llow ha.s in-
J^' ill":l .1 1 liking mn'hiu'f on*.: j;/-

tion in i.h" rear of a Mod"I T Vo'ii
tnick ;ir.r;.-i dn.ving aroun.l t.>v.n.

JiiViiUi.-aiUi,' lUio or that.

plMiif f>r w.-vlkin.; a r<>\," liun:; 40
•rif's al.»ov-.'. tlie .strcj't, wri- n--

c-iilly .Kf'cuicd- Ijy ]':>ihi- •{) i -,]\,.r.

knti? aroDiid tij'? U-l-^i.- oi tlit.- rfiv-
von.s Mot.f'I.

Cf)ri.ti"ift .-iKU".! b'Jl-'T<»rry i]i In't
>h-)W for. ll.rr-.. i\yy<. Wh-n a.-lc-rj

•liv fill till- .J-iy „f !.M ' ..-'urit. T.'i ry
H'pli'- l th .t li- l-.T 1 n--v.'i- l)--r-n on
rolj.-r vhii.., li j 1 Ir.-n ' fr/in^^

"em, jjil, . ,

.
Koatriof LilMo. the Itngli.sh oome-

dlonnp. i.vj datfd to return to ICoitij's
I'.'il;j.ff'. N'f.-w York.- around Nov, 1
at $7.50.0 for the week.

It's vaudo'.s Tfcorrl .-naliiry. M(.s.«
Liliiv appears only wilh an aff-om-
p.'<ni.st.. I'iiur Whiteman,' with an
orf'liesti'.a. and Mnif^. HfTTihardt.
»'imn years a-o with' a skotfh f.omJ
pany; .fs'jr-h reofivd $7,000 wf"<kly.

Wr'f.ks at tilO, P;jr:|ff. !)t ifiMi) cnr-h
\\'i.< ol..lit;f-r] to nj( II,,1 .<;*;,. ,,,(1

W""k fi fj.iy, .slir;|'t to jlj-ivf- f(jf I-Ji.L'-

1 irifl,
-

XVlion jMtiir. J:,- f,].,.^. Mi, J,yi;i,;'s
r-p. i)roi)Of.-f>.j- to thi; Kni,'iJ.^h titl.fd
pliy<M-, J/ifiy i>f..,i. io d'-lj'it in
V )•!. A],..-, r.i!;;" wiUi
t r'"jin-.-f i;r, t:r, f)-i<) for f jnr w'---;..s
1* n\<' V;\"i">'. Thi.s wi.s liw-r 'on-
J-fo-J ; itj f;ir }'>').

lOuse

Air Program Biiild-Up

. Westinghou.'ie Electric coinpany
is reported to have apportioned
$500,000 to be Spent over a period
of one year on talent for its
weekly radio broadcasts, to begin
early in November over N. B. C,

Some time ago Westinghou.'je
expressed disapproval of commer-
cial advertising on the air. For
that reason, from the account, the
yt'estirtRhou-se products will not be
exploited during the broadcasts
and the company will be mentioned
in the . announcements only as
sponsor of the program.

The Westinghouse plans are for
the most elaborate weekly hour on
the air. Symphony orchestra and
ma.<ised choir will be permanent,
with talent, Including names,
changed weekly. .

The $500,000 win go for talent
alone,-

Poards for young men may be'-
coming Into fashion. Half a: dozen
Proadwayltea under 30 have grown
hirsute adornments in the best
Civil War style.

Opinion among the disciples ot :

h.anging gardens seems to be that
whiskoi-is bring; dignity and im-
portance to the wearer and mav
help, financially.

Broadway's iDest known youthful
beard-wearer is Al llershneld, who
doos art work for thcjitres and film
companies. Al admits that before
he got the beard Idea he struggled
without success, couldn't make an
impres.«5lQh and was generally dis-
couraged.
But once his boyish face became a

land.scapc he began to click, to.get
commissions.

, People asked w-hb he
was, noticed him with interest ind
found him talented.

"

Young -men- lately .ireturn«id from
Parin are particularly .susccptlblo .

to the Importance, of tho beard.
With ofllce boys carrying canes and
elevator operators wearing .spats,
and John Uiirrymore shirts worn 13y.
advertising soUcItor.s, the beard Is

'

about the only thing capable of
lending that nlr of co.smopolUan
swank so useful In. peddling manu-

'

scripts, art or just plain hooey.
Anotlior quaint discovery is that

policemen are uniformly polite ahd
deferential to board -wearers, figur-
ing them important foreigners with
possible political connections.

Sucker List Prices

New. York firm Bpeclalizlng In
clas.^lfied' mailing ll.'^ts charges $150
for. the names and. addre.sse,s-of 15,-

.3 85 nu'mbor.s of golf Mi'ib.'i in "Ni-W.

York and yif inlty, or .al)0iit J.r. each.
- Same Ilnh gfits,$2y for a li."^t of
855 meml)er.<5 of the Lion.s Club or
about 3c. oafh. .A IJon on a .«5\iokor

list seem3 worth three limes -as
much as' a polfor.

OthfT H.'-tfi .-in d prices:

,15.80!; mniionairo.M. $200
2S.5S0 Keml-millionaires,
2,272 m.iiitirnrilHionalreH,

r.o.

Saxing Thru College

Syracuse, Oct. 22.

.

Theatre.-? going sound may have
caused thousands of professional
musicians to lo.se work, and sleep;
but it Isn't worrying the Syracuse
TTnlvorslty boys, who are playing
th(?lr way through college.

Six differeht .stiulcnt bands arp
operating tJiIs season. Tlio hoys are
union members, and dia.w down $7
a. man for a .four-Iiour dunce job be-
fore in id night; '

'

.

Only two night.s' work weekly
neresH.'iry to give the students more
than enough to inoot the board and
room oVfrhead.

I

.SO.S'^C weilthy women, $l/)()0.

Making Gigoios

Jl=':-li.«r i:ji]r>y has Inaiignralcd
'•p''i.i;j] rla.'ii.f'.M if, ballroom d;infing
:it tlni Madrid. Monday, Tuo."(iay
\Vcij7n;:-d.-jy ;i)id KiiiJ;iy r-wnlngs In
forni).'iny with live fcni.'ile hh-
.-i.itaril.^ lii.;triJ( is the lofal lioys
m \)m' lit of .tlir» fci;:oloH.

I-'-,-.- Iliini two yiai.--; ll«-'-tfr

I

f')ri'v,-<-nt
. v.'orl: nnd s-fiilirii'

j

l:iT" ot)'-tii-d a «lin'-iii;: !i<-.,,i> nyv.

I
ii'-: - J- V, 1--, iii.'j'.'iiil 'i/c-'ju.-j.

Bridge in Speak
St. Paul, Oct. 22,'

.

What started out as cxclUHive kc,\v
club in loop has 500 bros.s pa.'.-seH

in h.Tnds of customers In less than'
month. Joint gft.s a. play frrtm busi-
ness and profr-sslonal men.
Lots of doctors and d<'TUista let

patif-nts wait whil.i; thfy finl.sh a
noon rubbf-r .of bridge itt one of
-U).-t;djhjs.-tli<j..£:poak-b<jnstsv-.u^^y- 1.,-^,

«RQQK S'

LJ4^17 ri-WAY. N / TFLS'iBO PENNi

!
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45 Acts Trying^^to

•
. P^ins,, Gct,r 12.-

Some 45 acts ; in - all, . Including

several. AmeriGan, haVe ^asisiBnecl

their joint claims, iiggreffatlner.sbjnc

3,000,000 francs- ($1 :JO,000);. In ..bopk-

Ings,. to thotr aperit, SancJi^ias . Go.

herp, In order to 6Ue; ratil. Santos

und Leon Martinaec/ tdlCrlt con-

tractors. Santos i^ the local ' jiite

life ImprGK.ario,' ..-and- frlenaiy ,. to

Sandrifis. Go. The" idecu; is' to get'

judgmfaiit ..- iiRainst • Martinajje, ,
a

French ihdiistrialist, arid who /had

instructed ;Santos,' as general . artis-

tic manager, to hobk talent for .the

Seville Exposition in Seville, SpaJn,

last spring from' ijApril . to July»

Santos did, his bookirig exclusively

through the Sandrias ^gexicyv
.

•,

At the last . tninute, Martinag'e.

sought to cut-rate the cbritractpd

salaries of the acts. . Some reacli-

ing Seville, had ho alternative arid

^(Continued, oil psLge .4j . / .

BOOING AND JEiRING i

IN BERLIN

Bcirtih, .Oct. - 22. V
An epidemic of whist.Uilg Jand

booing has broken out again in the:,

German theatre. Marcel Achard's

charming littles fantastic Comefly,

"Won't You Play With was
taken off after three performances-
because the audience raised . nick-
tions nightly.

At the Theatre am Nollcndorfe
platz PIscator's mild production of

Mehring's "Merchant of Berlin" has
drawn nightly protests from, patrons-

who evidently attend, with the. idea
of trying out their lungs.

The climax was reached at the.

Ufa Pavilion where Mauride 'Tour-

neur's German productiqii, :"The
Ship of Lost Men," was .first run.

.

The picture is nothing to rave, oyer,

but it is an efCcctiv.Q enough thriller

and has nothing obyectlbnible dbidut

it At the opening th'e. whistling -was
so loud Fritz Kortner and Marlerie
Dietrich, in the theatre . to ihake
personal appeai^ances, left the hbuise
without coming before the curtain;^
The run of the picturie has riot been
stopped, and it is reported that no
other demonstrations have occurred.

EGYPT
By EDWARD ASSWAD

Cairo, Oct. 6.

The comedian, • Rayriiond Hye; Is

at the Casino Palace, Port Said,. for
10 days. Music. Hall of . the Pyra-
mids recently eiigaged the Rihani
troupe, including Mile. KiUi, in a
rep of operettas.
New people at Kit Kat are Milly

Rex, singer; Amor, French coniie!
Trif) Azurea, acrobatic; .Sybarls
and Hilda, dai;icers; Rogerty's Trio,
dancors; De Terro Trio, dancers;
MUc. Ine.ssa Rotona and Eva Von
Blnnip, dancers.
Ramsos company returned, from

Aloxjxndrla.
Egyptian actress, Bahla Amir,

decided to join the troupe directed
by Fatma Rushdy, while Bichara
Wnkim has agreed to continue with
Amln SIdUy's company.
Fatma Rushdy will begin ' the sea

son at the Royal Opera House Oct
20 for 15 days. .

Cable Chi

. Paris, Oct. 22. ;

Of interest to professrorials

yvhc seoni to be estnecialliy vjc- :

timized in-:'all lJtjr.6pe., on cable

trarismjsslons, .Is. .the; settle-
;

Virient which; the Park. iiarife Ho--

tel- jn L.6ndori itiadife with Bor-,

:tiih liwirieyitch. In "Halleluiali'^

("Hit theVPeck'.'X at the Mbga-
dor here. .

' ' '

Mlrieyltch, experiencing .. a-

;

sadVcase .of cablegrain :
romance

.

and whosi9,l3r6digal; caijle arid

trans-Atlantic, phone hlils
:
are",

gettirig to.;be as well kiiown^ In

Paris as tiiVy -were: in ^Jjoridpn,

spent $3e5 .to phone lSie>y^ Tork
to verify a cablegrarii costlrig

$40. which 'he ^had left at the

park Ijane's desk tor deferred

cablipgV; • Instead, , a smaft
bellhop sent it as. a riite Ijettei-i

a differehtie . of ,
several .hours,:

and which costs less, ! pdcketr

ing- the . difference and .iindcr

the jmpressiqh Mirieyitch would,

not 'discover .it. .. : .

'.

-The-Park l^ne paid the. cost:

ot : the ; $40;, cable and settled

for half of the< $3.65 . phone bill, .

iaithough Mineyitch had to sue^

when it
' would . .hot recognize

.

the logic, of his .arguriient that

he . was rendering the hotel a

service . In making an Issue of

the situation, as It might ha.ye

been even mprfe serious, .such

as a brokerage order, or other

biisiness .
communication of

graver import..

The same gag la being,

worked heavily herfe and the

wary, insure, themselves by
making personal visits to the

cable .offlces.

TWO PARIS JINXES

KEN MURRAY
Just (Completing pecond week as

headliner at Palace .Theatre, Chicago.
.; lieavitig vaudeville to star In "Ra-
dio Reyfels" for Radio, Picture Corp.,
Hollywood, Calif '

'•

Now Eacii
,
tiolding Stage

Apolid .and Mpgador
Hit-

Paris, Oct 22.

Xilke sbme of the go-called jinx

lupuses on Broadway—the Martin

Beck, tor example, -which had no hit

until "Shanghai Gesture" was book-

ed In—Paris has; had two notorious

flop houses, now both housing , bie

hits. They are the Apollo and

Mogador.

The latter was the notorious Jirix

hpuso of Paris; even Paramount

couldn't put it over with ; pictures.

Then <iame the Isola Bros, with

"No^ Nov Narilette," which ran a
year; followed by the twe and pne-
half year run pf "Rpse-Marie,"
succeeded currently by "Hit the
peck," known' h«?re fl,s "Halleluiah,"

which looks set for the season.
The Apollo was -another house

which It took an Ariierlcari show
to put over. "Trial of Mary Dugan,'.'

how In its 10th month. It's the
theatre's -first hit since : "Merry
Widow," 25 years ago.

.
.Dancehall,

restaurant, ca^batet and everything
else rin the- in.te'rimj a;iid -flopped. • -.

Loiiddn Vic Go^s Ipegit

V Barly in the New Year
'

' .jLdndon, Oct. 22.

Although no; pfTlciai informatlbn

is -fortlicpmlng,-:Jt is urider^todd the

Victoria Palace ' Is boiPkirig .
n6

vaudeville ;attraGtiPns b^ydnd
.
the

.€nd."pf January iiext, which iglves

rise tp the, repert the . house wiU
once more revert to a Ibgit. pr jnu.

sicfil br.legit prpductipn. "Inside re

pprt has it the .hpuse would gp Into

production earjier .ljut fof the rea-

SPA that Belrt Ceotfe's anriuat.- pres-

entatlpn -there fpr matineife? ipf "The
Windmili

. Man" Is beoked for .five

weeks, commen-clng Dec. 23, : arid it

is im'ppssible tp hang tti)^p sets pf
sceiiery In that Jieuse.;;

This situatipn Is in'pre br - Ifes^

confirritiatory pf the - exclusive repiprt

printed In yatlety a fe-w .weeks ago.

th?it John Haymari, who has been
bppkirig manager pf the house since
its inqeptipri 18 years age, wpuki
retire frpm that post. .

;

Chatter ill London

.
Liondph, Oct. 12.

Evelyn Brent goes back' tpday.
Harry Lachman Is a dcmlnP ad-

dict.
Clarence Darrbw ta Ipafing In.

Lpndbn. -

Evelyn Waugh lppks as bpylsh as
her bpb. ',

Eileen Bejnriet^,. prettiest of tennis
otars,. Is tnarrying.
i.eon Schleslnger, .

.
;of . Warriers,"

Went back on the. VLieviathari."

: Soni.erset rMaughani has just come
put .61 Lady . Carriarvpn's. nursing:
hbriie. ,' ,'

'
' • •

.

'•

Eve Gfay has <iuit .-'.'The' Flying

;

,Fool,''r legit,-, for- "The; i>bves pi
Burns,',' talkei';;

Madeleirie Carroll slips . otit ot

talkers back iritb legit to Play Gals-
worthy's ;new piece,. ""The Rpof."
Marie le Franc's -''The Whisper of

a .
Narrie," wiririet ,:of- the. Ferriina

pirize novel. Is now out In English.

.

Baclaribva tb. b.e .loaned by Par tb
Herbert Wilcoxl British and Ppniin-

'

ions,:' for ;;^lilfe: of Beethbyen"-—four
laneiiage talker.-

. Marie Burke,' stranded in Glasgow,
ih "bperi- Yoiir Eyes^" is due back
here tor ;the revival of ."The Student
-.PHnce" SLt the Piccadilly.

. T
Peter Burnup|, Sunday .Despatch

flicker. crltic> back from;-New York,
says he caught 19 V pictures arid saw
1.5 hbuseS, in 6% days.
Shaftesbury Avenue. Pavlllpn will

ppdn . French . ' flicker. seaspn with
''t'iniS Terrae," directed by Jean
Epstein; "whp is tipw liere.

.
Balanchine, late of ', the Russian

Ballet, has. beisn engaged by C. B.
Cochi-an. to Stage aU the danpeg for
his I5)30;;revue.,; •

. ; ..

' Until, the new Jack Hulbert revue

Is ready for the Adelphl, a tojirlng

company, of VThe Vagaljond . King"-

'

goes into the house as a atopgajj,

/The horSe that killed Mrs. Cam-'

;

bridge, actress, by throwing her In,

Rotten Row ;used to be. riddert' a
great deal by George Belcher, : the' ;

artist.' ... .; :-'v. '

V''
^' '

tJonald .'CaltJirbp, hit of "Black-
mail,"- gotfs^Intp *'Spng of Sbho" With

;

Brisson. So does Gladys Frazin, '.

Mbrity Banks', t h r.i c e ; m a r r 1 e d
fe'mme. '

.

' 'As If the mike.$
.
"dpri't : wangle

things ' enough, - Alek ; ("Jburney^s.
End'') ; Field .

plays a .stammering
barkeeper In -'The; Crooked. Billet/'

Ills ilrst talker / .

-. ,

• Sir Gordon (New ISra) Cralgf . re-

.

pbrts the first fall flu case. Hia-
own. Picked thfe cruml)s pff th©
QPUrilierpane ifpr fwp weeks : arid is';

npw; convalescing oh golf. ;

- .H. M. Harwobd, who .has hot writ- -

ten a play since; "The Pelicari," Is

th^ authorpf "A Girl's Best Friend,":
starrinig Marie iiohr. ' ;.Du6 at th^ .

Ambassadors Oct. 22.
; ;

'

'

.

jack Rpse -get ' Rpxy .Iiothat,el:

burning by annourioing he;was gPr*
Ing . tP: turn .out ' a string ; of R^^^

theatres here. Rbxy cabled 1 6- lay-

off.-- Rose tui'hing:. to . .Carltori as a
name' I'ristead. .. .- '.

.

^'
.

'. Film actors' Working at 'Elstreis

.

have; compbsed. an .
ahtherh .W^hich

they ; sing every mbrrilhg hefore
startlntt work. It has- one verse and
no'chbrus iarid gbes: "RiCA and BBC^
i3.1.P. and R.I.P."
Clayton. ,

&" Waller : .have titled-

changed their .musical- "In Her
Arms'- to;;"£pear I;ib.ve,''. the pound

.

sign, .In tiieir riaive, pplriion", givirig"

(Cpntlriiied on: page. 4)

Melier (Juit$ Revue ;

/'
.;

•Piaris/'.' Oct. ''SI^.-'.

Raquel Meller .ha,s bowed .'out of
the Palace Reyiie,. . which - is about,
tb go; Into a riew editibn,' : .

. in her place Will be, Alina . de
Silva and Pas(luaH, co-sitarred.

in

By. Abel Green

.
Paris;. .Oet. >2.\

With the .OhHmiicr-Paravipxtnt
vogue evci'ypo/ly liere-s g6\fig to

Hollf/wood. Local press falts like

Mary JMckjfp.r.d and >Dpugl!i.s Fair-

banks viacatloriingi Jack- I'ickford,

at Crillbri, making nito rounds
awiilting their rotu^-n froni Badcn-
Badon!, Threesome. ;

will ' motor
..through England fbr another month,

Octav.us. Roy Cohen with Tjcrby K.

JacvohSj newspaperman, made stcpcc

for'.foSv. day-S 'A
'".

Harry Pilacr. .

'With Ca.sino d.c

Paris rcyuc: closing Oct. 22, going"

The Tiller Dancing Schools

of America, Inc.

64 west 74th ST.. NEW YORK
MART. RDAD. President

Phone .BnAlcoft 8216-6'

Me^y ..Clunfies Now Formtnc

to^ Gornilany
;
and then Warner

:Holly'wobd--lVe says. ..
. '

.

' " Billy Arnold returns tb . Cariries. in
Docomher- for ' the 'steenth . season,
'riVe white haired maestro is thp
fair haired boy bf the resort spots. -

- David:andH il.da. JVIii rra y, current 1 y

Le Porroquo.t, flirting between H.'i-

vaiia and St. Morifz in Switzerland,
Morip dbijsiv In Cuba but a nibnth's
los,s In travel. Jury; is still butV
Addison (Jack) Fowler and Flo-

rcn/. .Tamnra, Ariipiioan dance stars,

opon Orl, IS at I^ lyido, s\yanky
Chahips-Kl.vsr'os nilo club. Don
=l.*ixrlnn7n^\\~httlhTrrTTrJtr7^^

Cloment Vdut^>l in "IjC - Journal''

bompans . Il'Vllywood donion lurin.:;

th'o onvvm of l^'j-jMU'li artislry a-way

from honio. citinj,' Clioyuliorand urgr
ing ]\.lisliii!;'Uott not: tb he .

onli.'cd.

Misty splllod a hUirb interview but

coyly wouldn't- montion whloh pio

tiiro firm w;i.< af(or hox. 'Bho opens
in 'Til vis Miss" at tin'' (Visirio dc

. . (Continued on page 4)

Cochran's New Revue
, Xipndon, Oct. 22 -

' C. ' B. Cochran's next: revue Is

slated to open In Manchester In
February for four weeks, moving
thence to the Pavilion, Xicndpn.

15 Shows for Gen. Thr$.
London, Oct. 22.

General Theatreg new contracts
can for 15 sho-ws ,a week.

EUEOPE TO UNIT
; London.. Oct. 22,'

After seven riionths of tpuring
the Cpntlnent, Flprence Fcreman
returns: to New Tprk bn ^

the He de
France, sailing/ Nov. I tP join, one
pf

'

' the .rj'anchch' anS " Mar'cp 'Id^a
units.

She stays In Newark, N. J.i Nov.
28, and . after ' completing the en-
gagement will retilrn to Eurepe.

Lonsd?j^-s -Canaries- ;

Fine light Diversion
London, Oct. 22. '

Frederick . Lonsdale's "Canaries
Soriietimes Sing," last night at the
Globe, revealed the playwright ,at
his ;best - for smart 'dialog, even If

the play, an English comedy wh.icK
has It.3 foundation In French farce
technique; won't stand analysla In-

fogic; ;,

It. make.si. a perfect evening of

light diversion if one will...surren-
der . to its ;

wlilmSical, charm. Play
has only one' set and Involves Pnly

four characters. Here; it Is mag-
riiflcen'tly .'dbne :-^y.. a quartet -<)f

highiy' competent iplayers, the only

'

discorda,nt ;.note being.
.
Yvonne

Arriaud'o French accent. In a ceck-
ney-ro^le.- •

.

Charles pillingham has the
American rights .and prbbably 'will

hixve te cast the' AmCTican prbdije-

tlon.w|th British , people tP; get the
best results.

:'
;; ;Pii,eEE'S VISIT..

.,
:Paris,^ Oct,.' 22.

'

; Harry . Pllcer . Is .making -plans ; tb
Visit New; York/ sailing' prbbaibly . In

November. '. '.'.

Geprge Hayes is another ocean
custbmer, sailing early in Noverriber
for-Shubert engagemont.

FOR lESIIE REVTiE
; .. .

Paris, Oct. 22.

Valda Sribw, colored night club
feature at the Chez Victor here and
highly rated,: sails on the Olympic
tomorrow (Wed) under contract to

Lew Leslie for his new Intoiria

^pntrl^TCAntcr"'' —

-

. -r— ——7;

—

Hyltbn's Paris Concerts
.

Paris, Oct. 22.

Jack Hylton played two concerts
at the Theatre des Chanips-Klysoo.".

Oct:..17-18,

lljiton as well known on Iho con
tinont ns in lOnixland through Ills

master's 'Voice records.

Volterra's
Raris, Oct. ,22. ;

;

A gala evening; pf 'Whoopee niark-
"ed the departure pf ieen Vplterra
frpin the Casine! de Paris and the
Parrequ^t night club in the same
b.uilding, this (Tues) evening,
Theatre and riite spot are chang-

ing manageriierits after a decade
under Volterra, with Dufresne and
Varna taking charge.
To mark his exit, "761terra" iri-

.vited all the veteran night lifers

of Paris to participate in the fare-

well ceremonies.
Mlstinsuettb's 'new revue, opens

Nov. 7. under the Dufresne -Varna
regime. .

'.

London, Oct. 22.

The Savoy, entirely remodelled,
opened last night for ; a season of

Gilbert.and Sullivan operas:
Openirig. bill is ''1?he Gondoliers,''

which; was splendlly received,
prbmising a profitable future . for

the venture.

YORK-KING TRAVELS
' / . London, Oct. 22.

York and' King are slated., for a
repeat four weeks at the Palladium,
"Victoria Palace and: Ilolborn,; aii

repeats.
This time completed, they sail

Nov. 22 for Sbuth Africa ; for ten
weeks, returning to London the end
of Man.'li to rcsumb o,n Stoll and
General Thoatres circuits.

NO. 2 TO NO. 5 SHIFT
London, Oct. 22.

Fisher and Gilnioro played the
first show, at the Ilolborn Enijiin?

in th(> second position and then
wore .shifted to No. 5.

In the later fi«aluro spot th<>y

did .<5o. wrll they rated an encore in

front of the tat-'S.

EMERSON FAVORS FREE

ENa.iSH INTERW^
London, Qct. 22.

John Eriiersori wrapped a bomb
m . scented velvet and tossed It Into

the rank^ of ;Erigland*s actors' pr-

ganlzation.s before .hopplrig' the lie

de France for home.; The resulting

explosion threW two rival putflts in-
to each other's arms, .and a real
a,ctor's equity , may be the re.sult:.

At 'leasts Ifs stopped the pouting
of the Stage idiiiild :a>id: Actors' ASr
sociatlori, two groups, that have had
an. Equlty-Fi.delity complex to date.
As :honorary

.president of the Ac-
tor's . Equity he didn't^ have any .

status, he told therii, a,nd then .shot

.

them a talk: including among other
things the real dirt, of ' the Anglb-
Arnerican' restrictlchs en . the . in*
terchanjge pf talent.

:

Jphn -shpwed—them hew the Ger-
mans.had copied the Amcrician.mod-
el and

.
had. a

.
strong brganization.

While the French, founded on en-
tirely dlffererit principles, was just
about, as useful to the Prertoh ac-
tors as a raincoat, to a ducki
Just as he favored membership

tb anybo(3y who wanted to Jbin so
he favored the free exchange of tal-
ent between countries. .Biit he said
the restrictions first carhe from Lon-
don and frbm IxJndbri they would
first ha-ve to be rembved.. After that
Equity would foUbw .suit, br at least
he'd do what he could to ha've therii
follow suit, ..

The English
.

restrictions • are
tough tp break because they're le-
gal-; passed when Germans were
feund .to :bel wo.rking -her;b .slibrtly
after the war ahd pushing English
actbrs put The act had tp be~ made
general, sp It pushed, out An^ericans.
as -well. .

•

;
With English - actors

. getting- into
ybur ha,ir on Broadway that wasn't
so hot. Hence the •Equity restrlc-
tibns, ...-:': "' •'

John got a :great. big .hand. > . .

^'bear Love^» Promising
Londbn, Oct. 22. .-'

"Dear Love," launched, last night
in Birmingharn. by Clayton & Wal-
ler, Is a highiy promising British
musical, comedy,, richly comparl-
soned 'and beautifully • dre.ssed,
scbnically and satorially;
Tom Burke and Annie Croft have

the leading roles. Consensus is th.at
with the usual trimming on tour the
ahow will comparr with the; modern
best. of. its kind. .

'

"I liko to thlitk thiit n
Rood thought lias c.xistcnot'
Homowlipre, nnd koch on
forevor.

SIR. AND .MRS. 3ACl\ NOKWORTll
130 West «th Street

S>-w York
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Talk of General Theatres-StoO

VARIETY

..' ^ • • :.-v Londori, Oct. 22.

.
"Trade.- is discuasihg- storieg . that

/ a ihove .IS: on. for ..thfr amalgama.-

tion Of General "Thctitreis; and StoU
whioii wpUld create what anibunts
to a vaudeville riipnopoly ixi Eng-

• liriTl.; . .

•

Rumors fire pircutnstaritial, ajid
emanate from responsible qxiartet-Si^

. but. cannot at this tlirie be verified.

Henprted deal is tor ..alliance pf.

'BrItisW ,Ga.Umpht, which pwhs Gen-
eral Theatres, to head, the amalgar:
vinatiph; This \ypuld . invplve : the
probable retirepient .frpm General
Theatres or sevieral im
ecutiveS; in high -posts.

: The mpnopply . . angle cprries:

through .the' fact that thei^ StplI
Tlmpiires are.; already, afflliated

througrh a system . of interlocking
directors :ahd wprkihg in hat-mpny
..with General Theatres.^

It was nPt isrek^rairy; known at
: the time that when Ostrer tE3ro3..

. assumed .control lot British Gaq>
mont. -and General. Theatres, they
alr-eady . had all biit concluded .he-

. gofiations to include the Stoll cir-

;. ciiit in the' tak.e-pver.. li was pnly
at tiie last mornent that .Sir -Gsf
waid istoll ..stopped such a deal by
insisting that the price agreed upon

,
did . not include Pontfol of - three
important sites pn whieh: lie prp-
pbsed to. buijd;

IflNTIimSWOUU)ACt

AS CENSUS OF

liPndpn, Oct. 22.

Ethel Waters, .ajfter .
several ppst

pohenients due tp illness, is now set

to open. at..the Palladium Npv. 25
for a fprtnight!s stay. ..

In connection' with this engage^
ment cpm.es a hint that music halls
are seeking control over performers'
;inateriai^

.

-'.-^

- 'A clause Was insbrt^d in the Wa-
ters contract specificali^sr giving the
naanagement aythorily to selett her
songSi Thia is jthe first; time; Gen

-

: ^ral Theatres lias insisted up6n such
a condition and tl'ie inference is that
..they seek to exercise a sort of cen-
sorship upon.stagfe material.

VAN'S BRITISH GUILD
Vancouver, bet. 22,

British Guild Blayers open at the
Empress here Nov. 2 for an indefi-
nite stay. .Norman Cannon and Da-
vid Clyde, producersi have a lease
on the hpu'se tp December, li>30.

Opening piece will be: '"The : Adven^
turpus Age,'.' with • a fai?ce-and-
comedy repertoire, following to in-

clude -"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife"
and "Fair and Warmer."
Gaby ITay arid William Watts of

the cast have been recruited frbni'

• New York. Watts will direct, .Myra
. McKenny, Cecil Brurieir and Basil

iRedford ' are from Los Angeles.
Others may later cpme north from
L.; a; .:

.1-. -
—

•

SHUBERTS IMPORTING

.
.

• :.rarls,. 0.ct.. 22.
riie Shubcrts have climbied aboard

.

the bfind \vagon in the ne\v irioVe-
riicrit to import foreign creatibns
and; creators for the Amei-ican the-
atregoer, fpliowing perhaps upon
the. early 'season successes of Lpri-
dbh :hits in New Tprk.'-

'

,
-

Tliey have started by signing Pp-
krass, the. R-u^sian cdmppser,, whp
sails fpr New Y.prk brt , the Eiai>land;
tomorrow

.< Wed.) under assignment
^to write .scores for .'Shubert musi-
cals/- /.

'

;
The iTarichassy brpthers,. how at-

tached tp the- Palace in cpnriection
with the Raquel Melier revue there,
have a similar ari-angement, saiilirig
on the Pennlahd Oct. 2C, .

.
Ariiong the; French people- lately'

engaged by. the Shtibert firm is. Gina.
Palermi, the. revue star, who sails
in Noyemben / ' '•

;• WEATHER
Tjpndpn, Oct. 22.

Heavy rain and drpp in barpmetor
helped "West End business .Sunday.
Bright day ycsterdaj'. Even with
rise and heavy fpg in evening the-
ati"ie- attendarices Excellent. -

Today clear - and " cpld" but motor
.show crowd not so big as, last year's
so receipts fallin.g^^ . off accordingly.

'.
. \ WastiInirtori,,9ct. $.2.

The weather bureau has furnished;
' Variety with th.e following outlook
for -week beginning, tomorrow:
Partly cloudy and colder VVedhos-

day, . ..

Thursday, Friday ;and' Saturday,
fair and conliriued rbld. S.unday
i:J7)i • inorousihij rliyiii.lin''.<s and
\v;irnier.

^Pari$==FiteH5ca;re=

BERLIN M6R;

' Berlin./Oct.. 22.

.

Opening of the Nollcndorf theatre
of "Spread Eagle,"; by Erbokis and
Lister, ended in a fiasco- when an
element, in

.
the audience, organijted

an uprpar and smeared the • per
formance.
' OusJting of Piscatore, forrifier man
.ager,- is blamed. ^iEIis adherents
gathered in the balcony and gallery
and jeered through the whole show-
ending, with

. disorders during the
last act that killed the performance
entirely. ^

"Silver Tassie" Out
lyondon. Oct, 22.

•> ."The
.
Silver Tassio,'' Sonn

0'Case.y's grim AVar tragoily at tl.o

Apollo will be withdrawn as soon
as another play can .bo found to
take its- pliipo.

Piece opened Oct. 10 aiid was
greeted :«\-ith • diyiUoiV viv\vt5, niiijiy

holding its soyo'ro . tra'rio' .ivalisim

would bar it from popular favor.
.

.

WILL MAHONEY
In: Earl Carroll's "Sketch Book/'
44th Street Theatre, N. Y» C. .

Walter: Wincheil said of him in the
Mirrbr: ".Will Mahoney's hilarious.iy
ariiusin^ routines and acrbbatic
hoofing stopped the shpw cold. This
headliner from ,^he two-a-day dupll-.
catedi his former. sticcesses and cer-
tainly is a .valuable aid to Earl Car-
rbU's new shojY.'' S-.r. -;.

Oirbcti.on

RALPH G. FARNUM
1560 Broadway. :.

.

PARIS ADDS TO

ITS FLOP CROP

Blossom Seeley at Palace

.Nov. 16; JU)ndon in 1930
Londpn, Oct 22.

Blpsspm Seeley and Behny Fields
are sailing pn the He de FjjLrice,
Nov. i,.;slated tp 'ppen at the New
York- Palace, .Nov. IC. After illness
halted the coon shouter's London
engagement. General Theatrea
wanted her. to. play provincial" dates
and return to thb London Palla-
dium, but American bbokfngs in-
terfcred.

.

Pair will return to Lpndon next
summer on engagements already
made.

.

"Mrs. Fraser" Berlin Hit
Berlin. Oct. 22.

St. John Irvine's "The First
airs. Eraser" • scpred a veritable
triumph at the Koeniggraetzer
theatre, iVarticularly for Flitzy
Messary, Germany's leading light
opera, prima donna,, who here
makes a shift to light comedy.

Critical reaction admits the
piece is light In substance, but all
are unanimous that, it Is a. super-
lative vehicle for Rime. Messary
and that it is set for a long run.

Bernie aiid England
London, Oct. 22. ..

Ben Bcrnie's extension of en-
gagement as feature of the Kit-Cat
club w.ili .not eventuate.
The ~ Labor ; Mlnlstfiy has -inter-

vened. • .

I

: DOLLY DOUBLES SAIL
Paris, Oct. .22,

.
"The Si.sters : G sailed for New

York Saturday, en rout© for IIol-
.lywood, where they wiU appear in
Paul Whlteman's picture, "King of
Jazz."

The 17-year-old girls arc . twins
and doubles for the Dolly Sisters,
whom they impersonate.

'

William . Mfirris' ofTice sis^ned

Llicm wil.h. C';ni Lafmnile p'-rson-
i\\\y d'.ii-in^ the film man'a pre.s-

vjji^-e=^liar-P-F--- --v
— -•——--^—- --

NOVELLO HIT IN OWN f^LAY

"Symphony in two Flats'' Creates
Good Impression in i-ondon

' :,/: London, : Oct. 22

Ivor Noyello as author and . star
of "A Symphony in "twd Flats'"

hiade a distihctly good Impression
at tile New Theatre^, piece is a
fine piay of ;mingled comedy and
moving pa.thpsi : ,

Noyello Is revealed as a surpris-
ingly eftective actpr In this piece,
displaying dra.matic

. powers few
suspected he possessed. Play lopks
like a great success on the stage,
with prospects fpr an effective talk
ing picturei.

The actlph is set In an apartment
house, pne ifla-t shewing the pbigr
nant drama, enacted in one family,
in cpntrast to the comedy of their
neighbors to the gay whirl. ;

DEAL FOR ALL EUROPE

J^oi'ulon, ' d( i: 25.'

.: Inside Htiiry is tluit disposal
for Kurope bf .the

.
I1eSyiy;if, Urown

& irendorsbn nlus;ic . :cuiithvg lias
been arranged:.-
KepoVted. deal la for ('liapiivllo to

liandle the. :ilrm*s :j:iTo^\'^^I^;it!3:) and
theme sonig.s witii the popula.ivnuin-
bers tp go ;.tp Carniiboll & O.iViinoli'y.

.

Vra r I e t

y
's .bp r i-.Oi?po h

d

cnt • sough

t

confirmation
;
-fuon-i .;botli •

; IVri'tish

companies.. Cha ppeile 's . rpprcsi:outfi-
t'ivb said cryi>tic-a:llj-; .''it's li- groat
idea," . .while ; Cohneliy of ;'Cainpbell
vfe CpnneUy dcoiiped tp , diseuss the!
report in any of" its pljase.s;.-. .

. :ChappelIe
: Is

. shoi-tli' fiikihg oVcr
a

.
large e.stabli.shmont in .tho .mUHio

.renter in .Charing Cross-road. . .

SAILINGS

i.'ai-js. Q.,*. 22.

Th.-iv w.'is a sli.^li't fin; on the
stage oC the Atolior thcatr>- Satur-
day evening just as the 0 no 1 curtain
fell on "Volpone." Audience, left

•luietly and there wore no; casual-
ties. '

Tlieatre was clos-d <>nly a few
days. .

ANN SUTUR TO LONDON
Paris, Oct. 22.

. Ann S'lter in rotui'ning to Kng-
li.sh . V lU'lr-villii, .starting at the
Hblborn Krnpire n.ext week, having
rlo.'^ed with the Casind de Paris
revu'j oi;, .whlih .she was the fea-
tute.

Npv. 6. (Paris tp NeVv Yprk) ; Mrv
and Mrs, Bphby Crawford , • Max
Dreyfuss, Mrs. Philip Goodman
(Berengraria.);

Nov. 1 (Paris to New t"oi^k)

.

Blossom.'Seeley and Benny Fields,
\'ina Delnlar; Florence .Ij'brman (He
d© France).

Npy. 1 (London to New Tprk)
Leslie Banks ilMaJestic).

Oct. 30 (New York to London),
Dick Henderson (Berengaria),

.

Oct. 26 (Paris ,to Buehbs Aires
via New York), Short and Long
(Massilla). ^

Oct.. 26 (Lpndpn tp N^w York),
Joe Brandt (Mauretanla).

bet. 26 (New York to London),
Frances Shelley (Dcutschland). •

Oct 25 (.Cape'.own to London):
Worth and Towers (Arfnaridale
Castle).'

bet. 23- Paris to New York) : Mbr-
jjan ; 'Trio,...Valada .Snow (Olympic).
.Oct. 26; (New 'Tbrk to ^Japetown)
Kenyon • Nichols,6n - (American
Transport). ':::'C/. V

.
Oct. 19 (Paris to New York) : Biii'

Jlailigan, Fred Barcey, ;SI.ster3 G.,
C'apt, Hutchinson, aian:aglng dirx?<l^
tor the ;Baird Toleyi^loh: Go. XBer-
engarja). .

Oct. 19 (Sydney to gaii Fran --

Pisco), Leylanil Hodgson, Billy
Klliotl; (Sierra).

Oct. 19 (Sydney to Lpndbn)

,

Vif tor Martyn, Mr. arid Mrs. Page
(Alpretpn Bay).

Oct. 19 (Capetown to Lpndon):
Arthur James and partner, Oliver
and Jack Benny Fields and -Henri
Alhey (Balmpral Ca.stle). -.

Oct. 18 (LpndPrt to . Gapctown/.
Rosie. Lloyd (Arundel Gastlc).

Oct. 17 . (Buenos Aires to Nev/
YVi'lc) C- ai'l Son in, Metro -Goldwyn

=*Hfi/-i^l=v^i n=^ST7uth^iVTmT^
f-*ri.tj./', for a'aramount, In simil'u
;i')siti(j.n rU'f'.stfrn \Vor;d).

.

Oct. 17 ('HydriV^y
:
to Vancouv^^i;,

.Sam Wren,- .Forbfts Itandolf, .Kon-
iwky Singers;. Nat Mad.i.son (N'i

r

a-:;ara).

Oct. 16 (Sydney to London),
Jimmy d'O'lden (Maloja).

Oct. 16 (Sydney, to Alexandria),
Mrs. Ixio Garrillo (Maloja),

•
.

- :i>a r is,. V bo t..\ 22. V'

..Bobhy Cra\yfprd is ?.',ua to havx?
in mind «i holding ;cPnipany to cbri-
trpr and handle fo.roign rlRiita for
all nations of the IJcSylva,. lii'o.wh
& TTonderson music;. .

'

• Fbi-elgn .rights are now
.

vaKiablo,.
where npt long ; ngp ,. tii^y :\vere
looked;, upon as noijljgilylo .by-
prod u bis,. . j

VOLtERRjl HAS SV^NK
NEWM^

•
' Paris, bet;. 22;

..Leon .yoltbrr.a Is going intb new
enterpi'iEies in- piacib of live interests
hp is giving up. lie will open a
fashionable cabaret in the liasement
of the nclw Blg,alle. theatre, the mag
nificent heuso juist opened .l)y..Barbn
lienry de Rothschild, designed, to
be - the last; word : iri swank artd
gaiety.

.
y ;

Volterra has .in rfriiid thb sale -of
his interest in

. the lyrarisny tlicatre
and ; tak i rifi^ 0ver :th e ma"nagemen t of
the

. rernodeled Alham.bra,. .slowly
hearing cpftipletion. ' He wilV direct
the Champs. Klyspcs .theatre \y:ith
intevnatiortal ppera as \vell. : .

Other transfers of interest are
the sale of the Alhambra Brussels,
but he will continue to operate tli«
Theatre de Paris and Luna- Park.

"Silver Wings" Awaits
Goirtg of ^*Mr. Cinders

.
' r London,: Oct. 22.

^'Silver
. \yJngs>'.' musical vorsion

of "The. Brokbn Wings," is hoing
produced by Dion TUIuM-.-idgc for
Clayton & \\'iiler, .but when it will
reach London Is

. a quest Ion.
Piece is in rehearsal with Dcsirce

Kllingor, Km ma JIaig, ILurry
Wclchman. and John Kirby and
opens Dec 2 in Birmingham

' for a
fortnight. It pla.vs another two
weeks? in Liyerpool with its ulti-

"H^^. '?r«th^°.yP.n the ;London Jlip-
pbdrpme, depending upoii the with-
drawal- of "Mr. Cindors," IIip's
present., tenant.' •

The AVilllamsons, owners of "Cln-
d'ers," hayo: an arrangement with
the • Moss ]0mi)ire:9 to vacate the
Hippodrome if the show: falls'
below. 4,000 polmd.i. w(.^eifly,.^ hut-
have six wcf'k.V grace in.:the form
of nptiee.

; So f;ir tlie. show ; has.
never fu lien bolow - 4,000 ' pourids
X$20,00;0).

Ella Ftetford^ Trip
Klla I'vetfotd, the ]:ii«Ii>li . Vnnsic-

Jiall star; is at the Amlj.'issadfjr. tin
.a' vl.<:itirig trip V.tily . to New Yf>M:.

Mif.-.s I.lflford vnirx'i ovi-r f<,v a
two-wof;k.,s.tay, to m;jUfi it positive i

J l.i'* would jiot niijif-tir r>n 1li'> sl.i:,'*' i

uliiif Iift-e. Miss Il<.lf.,r,i i,.r(. .),7.|
|

''If-v'riitlons at li'i:ii<-, • . :

'

'

. . Paris. .OotV- 23! •

>Cout)le lirotv
: (lops added -to this

soasoii's early cropof stage failures;
T.iittle proniifio in : Jai'iiuos .C),i:irles'

.

iiow pioco; a revue for a ohange' at.-
:tlie..Amlii.urvi..; iuviiie of :nielos. It la
caUivV voiivb.''.'; lv>ok:..by; Fontanes:."
aiid. >Iouoi'.y'-l-:.)n.' and si'oi-.o- by- 'Fred
Vbarle^y.. titui .'ctVaisriVon.,' -r"'

, .

::' :-Enter.Henry. Ford;;.;' .•;.

.
A rsniart young youth' : from .MaV-

siMile.s-^hid
. name is/ biive-^.s.ayes

ihe father of his swebtheavt from
Wiin. It seerns tiapaV nariib Is Fpril
ivnd

:
he' had. posed as a relative of

that; 1 Ion i-y from Dbtroit,' until the
aPlHvxrnnoe ^pf Honry: h Im s e 1 f
.threatens ..to bring disgrace.

: .

1 1 i,s O Hyci .Who prevails upon the ..

autp: maker tp, he .a' spbrt; and save;
the ; bill mrin and enables the .lovers
to mai-ry/ Martiiit Rebbe .^does ^

^

rather a.; good eomedy bit in ~th©
sm.-vli rale of Henry Ford..

. A^na^dy "

in :;;th.e title., r.ble..'and others
. ac.(i.ult'-.

theinselye^.; creditably Tinder
^

cult; Wrouinst ahcesJ .
. The :bthers are

Lily Arhy Arcroso and. bherblay." /' '

Witchcraft ;
'

G. liitop.fC ruiihed In ''\tagle" .at ,

•

the, Thpati-e des Arts.tb-rbpiaeo the
(Ipivpo /"Tlie - Hairy -. Apr^/V wMthb^

'

imprbving. the ^sifuatibn much.
Story.' iTas to ilp ' with .an . inteillgent
youfig pinn .sunk:- in- .despondency .

:'

iivor iiis .ai»pftrbnt ,failure and eon- ..

loin plat ing ' .sii ic tde; .wlien
'a '. smart

,sc|veiner helps liim become a suc-
o.o.s;sf Hi ne.^v.spaper publishcr on obn-
dition that tlie Journalist - aid the

'

soitemier' In his dbals. \
• .'£h.e. \sehemer, howeyor, .^oes -tod
far.

. AVhen our herb iias become a ;

Rbvernment uiinister his bbnefabtpV
denjands help in putting French iii-
dustry. under ihtornatibnal influerico.
The hero patrlotlcaily

, refuses and
Play

;

ends with. waving.:of ' the bid
tri-color;

. jit's all weak; mpiodrama;,

:

Pitoeff plays, the schenter indl.ff.er-
.

ently. .as may rhe imagined from the /
recital pf its Import; :Henry Ver-
meil is better as;. th(p. hero; Ma-
dame Mayano plays the bedutlful
a.pco.mplIc6

. of tho^plottc^.
P^ris "Letter'' Liked

'

Somerset Maiighanfs ."The Let-
ter." familiar- to New York hoth '

on ,sci!oen and .stage. .:was . an ex-
.ception to thtf flop rule, getting a-
faybrabl.e reception at ,ihe Athe-^/
nee.; . Frofich version is by H.' da
Carbuccia, who " alsp. sighed th«
translatipn of "The Trial of Mary
Dugan." Lucicn liozenberg ap-
.pears as producer. ^Prlhcipal rola.
is •. played by Mme. Marguprite /

Splia; (Mme. Rpzenborg). Local re-
vlcw.s. praise the Plece^
bthera in the: past ar.e'ai'! Rpzon-: .

berg :a;.s Joyce, .Paul Capblianl M
the hii.sbahd and Etchepare as . the
Chinese woman.

*'HEAT WAVE'* SUCCESS
London, Oct. 22.

"Heat-. Wave," new at the St.
James, I.s a isuro Arc drawlnig-rppm''
melpdrama

. .
with brilliant dlalpg

by Boland l>ertwee. Intelligent
staging by. Walter Ilackctt : arid
nne

:

seerilc designs by Laurence
Irving.

The piece Is splendidly acted by
Herbert Marshall and I'hyilla isiel-
spn Terry and,- thb venture h.ifl

tvery indlGation- of. .subHtantiar:

DARCEY. BRINGS PLAYS
l';i! O' t. -J i:

.
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si-iv' of a . y.'.u- .-iri'l :'i h.iir <r( 'i: :
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U" h.'iS \1 (•••d. -iM (

f.i; f•••lpil.-ll.^ .'Hi-i i.-j
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VARIETY FILM Wednesday, October 23, 1929

British Film Field

By Frank Ti

•

; ;
'

; ;
• Ijonclon. Oc-ti 31/

'

Council recused . 40 , ftllpw piclOrQ

•houses' AyitlVifi its .t*?rrU9ry to bpen
Sundays^ dcslVitc. some ai'ofis .where,

the Mid(lles6x_ -ana.. :tho London
County C'punciis' jiirisdict.iori. join-^

inp at the, lochl bbxin^ljuuQS,. thijatro

are 6j)Ou on one blDc-k; aiid, d ji rk on
. the nex;t. .

"Cp4u9tt!e";!Ftops in E^^
'

:
This ,10ih:. there : wfis a

.
bit o£. a-

• scene at XJhi't^^^^^

several - London cxhiJjs .AvCn't t\p to;

protect about flie- flop they had on
the Pickfotd tjalker^, Oiie liousjc ..in

southwest; Ltindoh had its paybox
stbrmed arid- to rctiij^ moiiiey/

Another took the" off after

the Motiday. bp^ning/ .

;

High woi'ds/: \yith •.the London
executives led to tJie bfTiee fern, staff

being sent out so.tli.ey Avouldii't hear
the larigtiajge and, tivreats. of calling
police vrfere thrown v ab.o,ut. ' two
exhibs, findiiig t.heiiv; corfipl^^^ jHiet

no response; geUinfe - a^^ ur*- \
-

At Middlesbrougrt arffd .the picture,

got thei North Country, bird :. and;,

houses still to,'p]ay.,i,t^in some cases
an a two-week .bp'oKing. ti. -ji.

seemingly is :stan.dirig
.
tiat." 'saying

there is iiothing' wrong with the, filni.

Wiirners! .Rush

,

Three pro-views next week- at
riccadilly—"tibttoritot." ,"Say , .

It

with Songs,",, and "Argyle Case."
Hea.son fbr- why, Warners' Icalse bn
Piccadilly theatre finishes this 19th,
and all films have to-be trade. shbwIl^
under the Films Act: By rushing
these three in while they stiU 'rent;

the house, AVarners savb the cost'

of hiring some other fellow's tlieatro
late.

'•Gn with the Show" js e'xpioetcd to
go into the Tivoli in -a couple of
weeks. First figured ' to bperi there
nearly three months ago', but "Bull-
dog Drummond"

.
haiis been .such a

continued sellout wouldn't take it

off.

arl'aiigeii}('1iits, .aud a .Jong lint; of

dir< (a<).i"S beginning w'iih. Hex, .in
-'

gram an.d ,
ending ' Willi" Sir; Jo$

OihsLiurg., I'Ugh ,
i-,ofu.soa: to- .say, a

tiling cxoeiJ.t he's jjping to nHy noth-
iHg fi.ll Jic's got somf'thing. .to siiy/

AViiit'h i.s a iniglxty big chdugc! from
the methods uVuai: amphg .Vyo-
mbtci'S;" '-

.

'.

Old Timer Brok«
Louis Bobkbinderi one' of the

early exhibs and I'unriing along >vell

with small hbuseg xintil he went into
promoting other enterprises, includ-
ing fibrous plaster business and a
big building sbKeme near

.
Victoria,

went broke for $30,600 liabilities, and
no assets. Owned the Strand
Cinema but had to clcse it down
through Icsses and pulling away of
audiences by new thoatre.s! •

Bits" ah'd,- 'P!iec©,s
,

•

'-•U'l'vile Cargb^" .„inaao by. the,

crowd wJio di<l "TliV), Fake,'.', now
•r<.>u.'dy as a\:talker aiu'l- opbnii at' tbc
.licgal this lOtli.-- ;

-

fSir Gordon C'rjiig. has finished
sliooting "Cb:-Oplimi.sts:' with, I'hyl-

lis Monkihan;, Davy Burhab'y, Laddy
Oliff, 'Gilbort: Child^.- and Betty
ChPstcr,- , ; •ioigures^ i^^^ stpals
pio'tUi'fi..' '•

'
, . :

'
' j'.'.--

',
. Eve (Jrcy has cbhie , out'; of the
cash" of • vFiyirig- .Fbbl-*':-. ai' Bi'inces
theati-c ta play fcinme- lead in Merr
bert X'Viicbx's Scottish talker, on th,C

,h"fe: of ,ppbt ;Kobert :-Burnis.- -
; .

;

; .Donald CaHhrop, j's. doubTiiig;. in
talkers,. pJayjrig ior Jiarvy Lach-
nian in "Song af Sbho." and for Al-
fred Hitchcock .'in -."3 0 no- and the
I'aycock," .

,
,;; ;:',

,

'

a; e: ; yv- '-Mason;s "At the ,Vi)hi

Rbsc!' is ; bfeing made talker at
Twickcrtham' by Julius Hago'n ;wit.lV

two II hits, , one ;,wb;r]ving in English
(liaJpR and th^; other : ;in ':French...

Louis. Mer.canton direc-ting latter. '

,

. ' "William jjeaudioe ; and ' rRbbevt

.

Flbrcy ' herb, tatter expected to
gb; on to .France to dii'ect a .Menjon
'talker-'- ''•.. '

''"
v'.

'^ '
QcPrge tr. ,P.a:r b,bi\ ,owner ; of C.br -..

.pnation , Picture Hbus'e, /"iTun'stall;

ha."?
,
been elecfesd' "Lord Mayor of

Stoko-on-Treht.
.

C. B; Cochran has cpmpleted wir-
ing London PaVilibrt- \y.ith Western
Electric and; figUrtes to put in . films
.between shows, ; also .tb rent house
for: pre-views:'

Loridori^s funny ; sight: .Sydney
Cohen with h fixed; routine of pat-
teV trying to sell Cineph^
the .luiich: table to guys Who \vani
tP eat and swrip; dirt/ only. •

Biinch- of French .exhibs, headed
by Henri Brezillpn, chief of. French
exhibs' ; as^iociation;; .coming here
next \veek to "Study theatre, -and
pi-bducing conditions." British Ex
hibitors", .Association throws them
a . 1unCh - fes t .; thi s 1 6t h -

' E i 1 i ngual
dialog.

MARY ^nd llAaGAllET G^^^
The; ' bhiy V American born

.Siarnei5e'' twinsr with their mbtheri
the only wbmati to syrviVe the .birth

of; ijpined twirisi. . ',• '.y
'

',

A real recbrd breaker. ;

An ARTH U R kLElN -TE RRY,
TURN E^l :AtTRACTION i

iSulte 1405, 16C<) Broadiyiy,

.dther Frnance
:

Blattner Corp. prbmise& to . libld

its meeting this monjh, biit so far
no statement as to jjosition.' Blattner
is flying around oh ^Moyiecoibr (I<;el->

ler-Dprian process) and the Stille

soiind-on-wire scheme. -/ Beccntly
registered .private company for lat
tcr with title Stillo Invention.S);Ltd
nnd nominal capital of $25,000. TJiis
company adopts art agrecm'ont with
Blattner Corp. .

'

VVhitehall Company hold its de
layod meeting on this 4lh but did
little except say negotiation's for ar

,
rangcmcnt with anotliCr . cbrtujany
were out (this was with Interna-
tional Talking . Sci'een Productions,
now badly a.ffectod by the Dorussa
collapse). Whitbliall's story fur-
ther was arrangements have been
come to witli another cpM)i)ariy on
"very favorable terms," but no do

. tails given. The company coiicorncd
is believed to be Ba.sil Dean's con-
cern. Whitehall board claimed set
tlonient on this expectofl. in a few
days and got meeting adjoiu'ned for
two weeks. • .

Mau rice Co \Va ri' i s;
'
p r i ni a r ily Coil-

cerned in a cohipahy registered • to
liandle Naturetpne ' talking film
equipment, put into somb of the
Mos'S houses, and in ,whibh il.. Oil
.iespie is; interested. Cohipahy lias
a capital bf $50,000;. directors are
Mauricc'CoWan. Gr. Hope and .G. V
PaJmer, all .tbeatrleal produc.ers.

'..Who Did It? :

Avbig .Sijiiawk this week in Berr
Ijn

,
at; the circulation of . what ;i,hey

are; calling, the.-. Itfd ,
Circular. ' It's

an {illbged: rocord of a conversation
between, a, Kiangfilm-Tobis rep and
a- Oei'ftifi.h .b.xhibitor in which ,

the
•Klarigfiim syistcm is badly rajippd

This ,Avas; distrilntted ,
brbadca.s

find, ca,u!30d sp much stir Klangtilhi
have , . th.b - pbiice 'look big for . the
author. .

German' paper siiggc-^ts i

'came from Qiay'tbh Huttbn, . with no
evidence . beyond the, fact Ire was
in Berlin at the tiuie.attd was for-

nvcrly /, ast^odatcd with . Britlsl

I'hotolohc whldi . f<>li out willi

Jvla'nglilm, and that ho us< (l to bo
-wlth^i bx ; w lttrir'"=l7rn(Tm^'\Vx!T^rnT

Klcc'lric. ' Latter ; ii*su'Hl dotn'al it

was doiie with (heir know ledw oi:

. tha t tJioy a rc in any way v(»uc('rno.<l

and make fitatbuiont hero th^-y liavo

no ^riggJ-c.'Jsivc. policy ncir .«o('k to

,:ol)struct.'.
.

' ,

' Probably til oy rv.!-'anl tlivir n.iillity

piiits a,iid 'su( h a.« defense'..

Silent Pugh
nniph Piigli being credit. «(l Vvitli

sort.s of hew money, phms and

WOODS PAYS $20,000

RjRsbviiri™
Paris, Oct, 22.

A. -H. , Woods has,., bpught the
American rights to the floppp (here
anyway) . Soviet .. picture called
"Storm Over ;:A!3ia,','. "paying $20,000
but with , a string to it;

; 'The producer put $2,500.; ph the
line and made the stipulation that;

byerything, i.'S; cold if the American
aiithoritios.cehspr the picture. Fjlm
wiis banned in ,England. His idea
is to synchronize tlic now silent

production.;
"

it wa.s put on here at tire Colisec
Cinema And did land bflVoe bijsiness
fur a time, principally because bf
tha. rti.sh of Hu.''Sians to the box
office.

PHOTOPHONE MURE
SMEARS T-SBEMIRE

.\ Paris, Oct. 22.

^Vilton Brockli.ss on behalf , of
.Tij[fajiyrRtalil ojicnod the Capiic
.theatre, late last week, sending. th4
houso' on the boulpvard into, its

chi'eer as the Paris show window p
tbb Amcriban, producer," witli "Molly
and Sle."' -

One of the Photoiihonc projoctbr;

went doinbcratic on the opening
show, .snieaiiriig" the pei-fbrnian by
the. necessity of a gap betwe'oh ^ fiihi

cans to change' rools; , ,
• a

. Otherwise . the prcmibrb .was
ritjiy affair. One French jpurnalist
appeared at the gate without h
duVticr cbat iihd was flrnily refiisec

adrrtittance;

Tiie picture made a mild impVfs
sion. . A.side from the arcidenf to
I li e nia Chi nv, projoe t iph wa ft sj ight

'

blurry. \ :/

Talker Echo in Lan^
Of Ancient Pyrainids

j<:^ui:ro..-Qjl.J^^
Aniorl(\'in talkers will iirosbtitly

ei'lio in Ibc land of the ancient iiyra

miih*. BCA l'hi)l(ii)h(inc apjiavatu
has- just been iiislallod an the Kbyal
Ciiieniay Alexamlriai anil the botisb

will start in a few (laji;.o, with "Show
15i);i.t" as IJic iuiliiil ailraelinn;

, Madid' pfdplT- sent; 'ii spi'e.i;ir.eti;."i

ne.'-r froiii .AiMei'ii-a . to siipervi.'-e ilu

instiill;illr>n ;uid r'liiaiir diirinj; i)i

lii>t wei-k of lis •i)i.< i-;rtiiiii.

filANTPOG SENSATION-

WEmAMRICA

Chatter in Paris

^Contlnued•fron^;pagei)

London, Oct. 2,2./

'

;Carherai the giant Italian ,bbxer

who ; disposed of Jack Stanley . ree

ceh tly in 1ess than two min iites,

started ;with' a splurge ai the Ai-

harhbva yesterday:. "(Jyibriday)! ' He
piillbd a cdpacjty matinee; Sm^

ihgs for the rest of the 'week ia're

sported heavy.
: j ;

'

The big fellow ;usCs three sparring
partners apd a comedy stuge for, re-

lief business. In spite of his mass-
ivenes,*', he i.5 remarkapiy mmble.
He is a vaudeville find,' having a
capital sense' of comedy aind . firsts

class shoWmaris'hip- instea,d of the

dumb, personality common to most
ring celebrities.

Camera is C. feet, 10 inches in

height and looks every inch.

Understanding is that he. is siiil-

mg for the States :
shortly. He

sliDuid be a sensat ion ..in the fight

world.-

Cro\Vd that greeted the debut was
different from the Usual; gatherihj?
for such an event.: It h^d a lai'ge

element of bpxing fans and good
natiired roughnecks;, who ishbwed'

their likingr for the surrouriding
^peciijilty bill.

"They eispecially approved, of York
and, ,King. .Only' item they

,
didn't

care for was, Mabel C.onstanduros,
refined radio; "name." ; She got the
bird and " was out- after the mati-
nee. '

'

.'r
.'.

) .

'

GOVT BLOCKS

SEVlttE E»« iSEiiUE^

(Continued frbm.page;2)

worked cheaper; The great ma-
jority never started for the E^po

Alartihage' denied re^sponsibility
and claimed Santos had ho author-
ity to buy talent nor to issue . eony
tracts. . Sahto.s contends he had
sent acts over to Slartinage for- the
advances fbr;transportation and had
received them ; this, ; in support of
the theory that he did have au
thority. ., : ,\ ..;:. .

Thousands- of Pesetas

The fpllQwing'; are some of the
salary claims, :iri

, pesetas, . ifiguring

the Spanish: cbin of the realm at
ICC, per .pcs5.eta in American money
Lud GJuskin ftrid orchestra of ; 13,

106 • days, :. .9.b,6bO. pesetas; , Marine
Pi/.aVrb; tango band:,Q£;15, 75 days,
0,7,500 „ ,pesetasr Dana ; Girls; ; (12),
JD.anish , dancer.s, . .27;90b ; Wale and
Nicolas, 30 days, 6,.750;; WiHtins and
Riley, icolorcd Americans, 90 days'
contract,; 13,500; Jack Gavin and
iill Astor (Jack and Jill), American
dancer.'', 20 days, '6,750; • Isabeiita
tluiz,; 30 .."dftys; 12,dOO:pbseta,s; Sc
:.danb and " Gloria Page,, 30

.
days,

(5,750; ;Juno Day^ now In America.
30. days, 90,000 francs. :

Seviila Expo; is deemed a flop

diie in,fti'^'fi.t measure to the lack of
transient p.atrbnage.

.'

Another element figures in that
the (:Icrgy, a-s .

with so many Latin
CO tin tries, rules, flie public mlml
The clerics opposed the Sevilla
lOxjip, . .a-.s , it docs bthet' nocturnal
,anuisombnt. One liuniorous phase
croppi'd lip' in front of the Florida
Club, iiv Seville wliero nn oilVgy of

the Sp;)ul:jh Queen is entirely coy
r-nnl by tlio ,^))ilnlsh flag, it being
tii> clerical (>piniiin her eyes arc not
lit 1(1 vi.i'W- tlio ribaldry, and fes

livities (>[ Ihb Exposition.

Paris in November. That may have
.sohiethirtfif. to do \vith it.

; Th<B biggest, inside laugh; here is

the .way. Ernie Morris, sole colored

member of Bbrrah M ineyitch- s ;H.ar..

mpini;ca Rascals, serenades, <he leaol-

er for advance ' ''.touches/'. Though
dgskjrV:. Morris is idolized by the
other youthfyi, menribers of the har-

mbhica bati.d and 1s their ;ack>>owlr

edged leader. ; He' is Mi nnieVitch's

court vjester ' and ^ it's- a rare treat

tb. get 'a load of , the hMm'aniy
J.

rich

hiti'tye ".humor, the 'cplbTed - uHjeist

gives, out.> .'.,•,.

Ivia; Perrlne, Heienmorgahish at

the;; Plantation., (Sa:mm.y Pierce,

maniigor), is another who says she's

going tp;; Hollywood fbi: :U;niVersal.

dpened big here., ;;,Claim,s - ^-yr U-

contract Via Ivan Kahn, , , ; j"
, .

.Einile . Borep's / brother, Charles
Siclis, rates the bows for. that^^^W
.riioderriistiC'.Baron Jariies de Roth-,
schiid /Pigaire thefLtre/ ' •'•: ':.

Irviii Marks,:: Woods- Shuberts-
Selwyii; r!Bp.> khockih* 'em'off banco-;

ihfl the baccaril table^^^

'. .Parambunt dbirig;- press; gags iri

American manner. Hurled: f-arcwcll

luhchebh tQ .chevMier the Tth prior

tb his ;saillng, Oct. 9 ph. ;the lie de
Frsince, . with, ; Ffencli . press going
for', it .in a Gr<Jat- Big; NV'ay; Quite
a kick tbi : get a load of Ahieritiah
exploitation, .'niethpds {it the - Para-
imo.uht' -ihea'tre :,,where A?oh ".StrP-

heirii's;;. "Wedding. ; March" "; holds
forth. :*<3ood, house .. eXplbitation

m'ethpds, , grand biaIlyboo tra'versing

the boulevards in a librse-drawri gilt

carriagbk .witli a ^couple in powdered:
wigs attrActin^ attentioin.. Biz. big

for p.por., fi.icker; ;
/

Ispla
:
iBrbs". may do ;

' Student
Prihc.e" here; A. "VVillometz adapt-
ing, ','

:

,'

Jack Jionigan, ' pioneer Proad\vay
nite Ciuh impresario,; now retired

here, . traveling Avith- the sea.son to

the rcsort.sv and' doesn't care if he
ever ..sees. .Mazda Lane.

Bellevue 'Casirib^ Biarritz, was hit

for $l,2po,o6p.ln 10 days last month.

S.- IrV,' kirauss^:\(laughter icallced

home ui?7i $40,000 -d^ sawie sTJOt in
(t half hour, plungingi Jteavily at
cheviin-de-fer. a'wrt ;c|ic7ciM^.. An-
piTier .4mc?-todTO, Jack Factor, is

still heing sppk.en of n^ith .hU $500,-

OOO .cZtcfc t?i pne/.iteeTc. ,.

Gnkatest hum^n iabbratory—^^ex-

clusiye casino, ' with ;the cosmopol i

-

tan .gath.er;ing around the green felt

table u'ndei! the subdued lights;

Cohtinentals^ :Argeintiries, Ameri-
can):^ English, Basquesj an ocpasion-
aj ; Oriental and Aframerician; no
color jine, restrictions or conditions

if, ybiir sponsor and passport are
okay; otherwise anyboidy's rrioriey's

good ,on the cloth.

; What a .spot that Cafe de' la

Paix corner on the piace de l'Opera
is for a de; luxe American picture
house! :

.. Glen Eliyn, Ame*'?^^'^ danseuse in

the Folies Bergere show, is remark-
ed among American show people
here for her eitrnest studiousness i.n

praGtibally putting .all • her earnlngis
back, into language courses, vocal
training and supplementary profes-
sipnai study. •

,
Bobby Crawford ca:n knock .'em

over bettor at " Saratoga . than at
Longciiamps, which, incidentally, is

perhaps the finest, ;<:our.se in . the
Avprkl,

: Me'bbe vt\yA& becaufte he let

Mavy; pick, 'em by the soiind of their
names. Hbneymooners. . Italy nc^t,

Ed Hillihah, jr.. ;6hi dept,; store
head, and-,Marian Nixpn, alsp horir
eymobncrfr. also at Langchamps for
the Arc cVTriomphe Cirand Prix.

;Fra:ncis . A. .Manfjin, Parampunt's
presentation prpdu^fer, clocks; 22,7

channel ;erbssihgs tp date. /Caii't fly;.

air-sici<ncfis. Commutes between
here; and London,,, supervising: both
Par houses; '

:
'

A, S, Blumenthal and Joe Pincvs
both Looking , the Situation Over.
Looks" like that Fox showcase house
in Paree may; happen any day, now.

, Egypt anticipates
; peak' winter

se*9on. New Contir|ental propa-;
iganda. to visit Cairo, Luxor; As-
souan and. Alexandria . having gbod
effect. ; v:;

- •

Strllcing Chani.p.'^-I'Jly.'s.^os painted
.sign showing an auVbmptive trallei'

=hn'l£^blcn?lc=lTn'!7Ti=^rrT"C0

tlio Auto Show,',, jneliulos- caricatur
od •"pa'.ssongcrs" of a score of Pa
risian celeli.v srieh as the I>pllys,

Chevaiior, ; snindry notable, . ai'ti.st

pcMsorialities, Clonienoettu -ot al.

.Tlie 'r.'iiiiis P.i'<-ni(ields,., niiw. biieli-

in Ariv-riea, rcfuniing hero in

March. Xeveli^t lssu(-.d iniorview
liiiiiiiin.g I'ari.s thejitio ainl uiilu'ld

ing I'.idadway Iheatrival standards.

Politics Behind Purchase

of Eriiqlka Control
:

- ; ^,Beriin, ;.Oet.:,22. ;V,

"'. Gei'iiian-, gbyernment now admits

being behind the acquisitlbri 6£:

stock control bf
'

'EmeiiVa by- st^^

'majority by: a, 'banking', gr,6up in:.

Berlin. Goritrpl is in: the form .bf

a year':?, optiori bri: enciugh .stb<;k Ho'
irisure.eohtrpi.; ;

:

.

The Dempcratic .administratipn.

is 'anxibus, to. 'prevent; .the Teaction-
ary UFA jgrbup "controlled, .by H.ii-

genherg;, froni ad,ding the impbr-
tant , ISnielka, theatr^ ; chains to .

their 'already :Jatge holdings, thus;

practically estahlishing a nionppbly
;pf first run ;.hoiisps. in

,
Germany:- ,;

,

" G.oyerrirrient's ispeeiai " bbjectipri,

tb scrbeh. cbntrol. j> . tha 'Wpuld

gi'ye. the. hplder Ipp. strong a grip.-

.01%, the .inacH.inery . of prppag.andji

and cut :6ff. the J.dembcratic outlet

for seritiment in; news Weekly aiid-

tbliic :shbrtSv: ;- ,,

'

. The State .already owned: lOCV o*
Eriielkjt;--- „' : : •.-,

'

of

(Continued from page 2)

subtlety to the, expensive gag
amour. .

The rebuilt iSayoy opens Oc^. 21 •

with i. short season of Gilbert and
Sullivan opera'; House AVas • brigi-
riaily built 20 years ago, arid was
the lirst theatre in London, to have
electric lights, :

The Life : and Adventures of

Charles Peace.'' .flop riieller which
has to be held In the An^bassadbrs
till Oct. 22, has gone into the Cut
rate' vi'ith the, wise mob gagging- it,

'Peace at Any Price.''

At the luncheon tendered to Ben
Schulberg airid George Banci-oft, Ben
spoke first and when Bancroft waa
called : Upon, utilized an bid Frank
Bush story to explain that Beii had
covered' the field thoroughly and
there was litt-er for him to say.

lyibnty Bitnks got a coupla breaks
here' this woelt. Front page .stories

on his views on divbrte,. after mar-
rying Gladys Frazin. And then a
guy claiming to be a friend of
Mpnty's gets pinched outside Picca."
diily on, a charge of alleged poke-
dipping.'; •

\Vhen:"Dear Love"; comes to ;tlre

Palace, Eria .Grossniith, daughter of
the. famous George/ makes her dc"-

but ,in musicai cpmedy, hitherto
having: ' pidyed straight roles.. She
will dfinco opposite Claude HuTbert.

Empire'.s Fi'iday openings aire

clicking. Reasb.n for change from
Sunday is that Sam. Eckman figures
a hew picture, good or bad, will pull
better than an old one in a rival
house. And Friday's pay day iri

mbst. places.
.

,

'
.'

Violet .Wegner^ once a show girl

arid, now the Princess
,
of Montene-

grb, barged in with her, royal chequ'©
book and Was kissed by; an ex-ser-
gearit of .the Metropolitan police,
who happens to be Ker father. Her
first visit in six years.

.

Lew Leslie inu-'st have a-lo.t on his
bonscibnce. When he ,:brouj?ht his
'^'lilacicbirds',' ;sh"ow over . he had a
"This is' Mb.se" skit, showing man
and

,
wife; in bed, -vvith the . wife at

the telephbne. it. - looked, like, a
pa,lpable plagiarism of Mr, arid Mrs.
Jack Norworth'a aiet,;arid Norworth,
att'ornpted

,; to stop its
,
preseritatipii

in Loridori.' .Si.ii.fee then- Gladdy Sew-i
ell; an • English .cpriiedienne, haS
ttiade generous use of the idea. .

Ijord ("Daiiy MaiV') Rotherinere
lids Zieen spredddrig himself for full
page hds -ih his own and rivdl rags
On .*'.The Triiih jitout Neicspciper
f^hares;j telling the pxim Hai-
ry (Srash. doesn't touch his papers,
though Assooidted Newspapers
(\NorthcUffc) s;^cJc : has dropped
nearly hO.%, despite an increase in
Vi'ofits of $350,000 over lasLycar.
With tickets sent but to .the press

for the opening of "Heat Wave". at
the St*. James theatre Oct. 15, there
was enclpsed a slip which reads as
follows:.

e managemeri.t
^
of . the- St.

James' theatre vyill be obliged if

you :wiil kindly; CD.-operate with
them in Safeguarding this invita-
tion from being used for, the pur-
pose of broadcasting a notice of the

play from any, station of the British

Broadca'sting Corporation". The in-

vitat'on is intended to meet tho
convenience of legitimate journal-

ism, exclusive of broadcasting.''
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Australian Stage Concerns

IL S. Finns Pay

FOREIGN FILM NEWS VARIETY

:
Aihericah iplcture producers with

Jilkers ;;based on plays of- which
rights for Australia have been pre
Viotisly • sold . to Wllliamsp
iA.ustralian • theatre ; operators and
producers, .gro. under domahd for ad

: 4Ulonal sums tp, ebver the- use . of
; 4ial9|f in the Antipodes /when the
: talkers appear there: . In some, cases
: producers." are. reported having Jhaci

: .V to dole .qut as .high aS.$7;.500 icbr this
. : 'cohcession; .

•

^ i

'

This sum, lt,is..said/. was coU
from Paramount ;fdp y'interferehce;^^
Its' flrst . talker; ;; Aus'tralia;n .:

rights of "which are held by the J, .C.'

JwiIliamsoH- and J. & Tait ihteii"

<ests. / Other II. .S. compajll.es iiaVe
• had to come acivosat with from $S, 000

. III), according to ireliabiiei; sources.-
.
Millard Johnso.hK New- York' rep,

.for yrilon Theatr^^^^^

. :^ould not estimate how much more
: "the rentals aLre" a5 a.result.. but in

.
dlcaied that the . theatries ' haye ' to

. make it up.:_ He denied Union is
" paying Willianjsph & Tait. royaltie's

.. on talkers ;Union bopksy over arid
abpye" other costs.

, .

.':

. ; An Ausjtraliah Source 'familiar
wiLh., the situation admitted' : that

.
Williamson &.. Tait makj arrari.ge-
.mehts- vyith the American T!rod,ucers
when .talkers are hiadc .fcr di^trlbu,-.

tloh in "the Antipodes arid-.are.bascd
.
on play? this firm" controls as "stage

. material oyer there. These arrange,-
.ments are made direct . \^ith' Mel-
bourne, rather than tfii'otigh • New

.
." Tiork.

V , ORpositi.ori / .

• ^iliiahison-Tait's} " cQnteirfion, it

la . understpodj iis that, talkers are
opposition to, legit in th ; Antipodes,
Whore viery frequently old plays are
revived. A case in point is "Brew-
ster's Millions;" novi^ playing at the
lioyal, ih Sydney. . Led Carrillo is
at :the Criterion, Sydney, in a rc-

"vlyal -.of . "LbmhardI, Ltd."
..

Austfailan rights for many of the
worthwhile plays produced in New
York .are purchased by Williamson
& Tait, which operates 14 theatre^
and is closely affiliated with Hoyt'.«»,

with: a.;.chain of 70. Five of the
Williamson-Tait houses are wired
with RCA

.
Photpphone equipment,

while Hdyfs are rapidly being
Wired, using RCA, and Western
Elpptric- .'

:

'.

/'
...

"'

The
;
necessity for " ;settUng with

.W.rlV to cover rights to. dia^pg in
pictures will not obtain on plays
prdduced in the fu.ture, with talk-
ing" picture and Television rights
:-sold

. separately. Australian inter-
ests now can buy only tlie rights to
plays that are to be done on the
9tage. with si>eaking actors. This
lets them out when a vtalker Is to
be made of the play.

E. J. Tait is due to arrive i-h the
United .iStates this week, landirtig in

. San Francisco,' for -a stay of about
six weeks. This will be hig first trip
here in six years.

ANTIPODES

SOUND

•V- r:. :
'

-
-• 'Sydney', Oct. 2Z.

; Eullofs, Willianjson"' Tait & Hay-
Ward are oh the eve of .a plunge

Into sound theatre building", starts
ing .with a plan to piit a chain of
20 .atmo.spheric hou.sds across New
.Zealand,.

,
,

.

.

Dialog ..pictures- ' .cdntinuei ;^ '.tq

monoppllze attention in vSydney.
:
The Royal, lately ciosed tO legit,

has ;taken a. new start
. . after tiie

,
fiasco of .its opehing with sound.

Hou.se reopens.
,
w'ith • Wpstfirn

Elootric e'quipnicnt in place of- the
.
R.CA Pliotoplione. wii-ing- with; hew
•feature,. ''Madame X.'' .

:

. .Community. . of interest 'in the
proposed

.
building- dperations is

reflected in another direction.,. An'
ftgfcenient has been •reached be-
tween' WiHiam.<?on-T:iit & Fuller.s
to play W-T unit .roVuos :at Ful-
ler's- theatre, Sydney, in piaffe of
the Tiypli. which has hopn',-rh').s''d.,

=lii>GaiKse=it^==had^u hi t

Hess. -
" '

-.

1001) WOMEN' itl) IN

.^ Berlin, Oct.' -22^ ..

-:

:
f'WPmen- .. In -the Mbipn,"

:
I.fFA's

special prpdiiction, driSated only a
rnpdera.te effect pn- its premiere.:
;. Picture deals- with" i trip, to the
nioPh in a .rocket .tar; like, the dey-
.ice by. Which

, a German, /irtven for
is trjinisr ,tP -rim autos . and. air-

.shijis.:.
:

.. . J- '.

.
:

-.'' '-

"\
'

.Pi6ture' has. -thrills -front the riie-

chanical angle, but the loves; ah(f
jealbu.sies of the planetary voya-
gers

. are uriinteresting, -
. while

their adveh.tiires on the .irioon. are
disappointing;. '..f :

Fritzy i,a'ng, wha directed "ATcr
tropolis," functipried similarly h^ro^^^

His success is entirely oh the me-
chanical, end:"

Picture is isaid t p. have, beon ,sold

fbr America. . / ,

HAIK TALKERS;

London, Oct. 22.

Ehgli.sh exhibitors are organizing

a revolt against the percentage plan

of booking talking product, do

manding better terms.

They want distributors trailers,

disks and other accessories without
added charges and take lower per-
centage scales.

Ai'gumeht is that revision, of
scale is necessary and unless it Is

made many of them will be broke
by Easter. They say they cannot
show a profit after paying for
equipment and service iand meeting
other charges, Including rental for
the supporting program, and then
giving the distributor 50% of the
groijs in return for the feature it

self.W Sets Hdland Mark

Amsterdam, Oct, 22.

"Singing Fool," in its second we.ek
here, has set . up new box-ofllce
marks that not only make new tec-
ords for Am.«!terdam but also for
Holland.

. "MELO0Y'^SEr
. FQR PARIS ^

:
- : ' ; I'a.riK..; not

'

"TIu'' r.roudwiiy
.

^rr•lor^.y•' is .diie in

,

.a f'.'W. '.l;iys at the ^ladck-ine 'Cin-
ema. Marrr.]" ^r.'l^m<•r. forni-r .a.s-

sl.«!t-,',,f nvui.'ifTf.r .fif .th':" Ara>1.-l>'i(i'">,

Is tii.)\v niMnayer lu-re.

Title Trouble Solved,

"Melody*' Set in Paris
Paris, Oct, 22.

"^Broadway Melody" opens Oct. 30
at the Madeleine Cinema, date how
set. Delay was caused by experi-
menting in ah effort to overcome
dialog difCiciilties by means of
French titles.

Picture would have been sent in

(earlier except for this difficulty,

for house and Metro people are
anxious to get release on the
strength of the- huge .demand , for
the music in the picture, which ha.s

sold like wild fire bri the disks.

CARTOONS ABROAD
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

. Hans Bartseh lias, .obtained .Cen-
tral European, -Dutciii.-and Sca.ndi-
navian distFlbutiOri forf 12 Walt
Di.'iney's sbund cartoons and the
City Symphony .*>erie.s, leading off.

with .''The Skeleldn .Dance." •;

Portman in- .N. Y. •

.With the .sale recently of most
of the Lbow^. h.oii.sl'.s: , i'ri I-Iurope^

Hart'y Poi-tirian, .goh;. mgr. of Loe w'a
theatres aTn-oai;T; .,lreturn3 to -Ko.w.

York as assi.s.tant to. E. A; Sf;hi)lor.

Joe Freeman .sucr-ood.s 'him abroad.
LocW how. .has' tlie lyrad/'Iinf,

Paris";, Kmpi.ri'.'. riondon, .and six

hou.s.cs. in B"I:;iMm,

;
'. Pixrla, Get. 22.;

' Jacques Haik Is' "making his"bwh
talking' shorts to.: siipplement the
features' he will ;show at the re-
modelled, and wired Olympia- when
it opens :bec; 15; Sound system.: Is

Haik's own device, called Cine-vox.
He has'- hia .own system called
Radlp-Ginema now, mid to bo .per.r'

fected in aiisdciation, with - the Gbv'-'
ernmental broadcasting telegrapihic
lines. ;- . . .

;

.

; ,- Syste.m is understood,: to be based
pn the Petersoh-OIsen Danish pat-
ents, which claim they are free frbhY
all conflict with other, sound equip-:
menti and basic In haturOi

In addition Haik. has already
signed Sacha "Guitry to make a-

scries of short, subjects for whic-h
the promoter contemplates; .Amerir
can distribution as well as . native
exploitation. "These briefs will be
recorded on Photoph6n,e instead of
Haik's Cine-vox, due to the, Ameri-
can rule oh interchange.

Besides all these ehterprisea Haik
Is making -andther talker Of, feature
length In Ehgland, with Louis Mer^
canton directing.- Choice of the
,British' studio was made necessary,
by

.
lack of ropnti. here. However, a

secQh.d .sound stage Id being built
at. the joihville studio near Paris,
where Ilaik proposed- to assemble
air his activiiies^

. . .> •

'

ilis
;

undertaking at the .blynVpla
is orid of Considerah.le: magnitude.
Remodelled house has capacity of
2,000, and will ; give' in all-sound
show resembling that of the New-
York • Strahd. " There will " be ho
presentation, shorts .being spotted
to support 'the-feature; stirtins with
"Trail of '9S" (Mctt-o-Goldwyn).

Lbndon-^Berlm Principals

in Foreign Talker Struggles

Hollywood, Oct, 22.

Fight for talker supremacy, as rbr
gards the. noh-Aihericah-made pic-
ture,^ will be between London and
Berlin, In the opinion of Han.s
Bartseh, play broker- for foreign
writers.

Bartseh anticipates the assembllnii
of production units "in four language
groups

.
(English, French, German

and Spanish), each having Its sce-
narist and director^ Mere. transla-
tion of dialog, with another set of
players going through the same con-
tinuity, he considers Impractical
because of varying national angles
arid reactions. Nor will a given
story

. be invariably acceptable for
all four, languages. • Bartseh eTlmi-
nates Paris from, conslderatldn in
th6 struggle for domination because
of J^rance's Inability to organize in
appeal to a world film' market or to
cater to It.

He sees no likelihood of each
country "producing Its own talkers
because of the prohibitive expense.
But with four separate groups work-
ing a tone studio, the technical over-
head, cost of story rights and cost
of .settings is divided.

NATIVE OR AMERICAN

TEKERS? FRENCH ASK

,

•. ' P;iris.-. Oo;t\; 22.
• Qiu-^stiort lUiit ;;i,trilatos tljo l^roni-h
.pi-i-ture - vr;"uli'.,. i.-i

" whoilior the.-'.drift

will b'o tinvai:d.:n":itivi-' .-li''i'0.h(4i .6r"-Sm-

poi'tod; •Vnicrii'rth
.
talkiii.cr" ppoduct.

Situa".tli>n .is:stnm»tli,in?*:ii

fu.-^icin - in '

tlve- St;'iu>,.«< in.'^t. yohr -:pn

sound o.rfi'vt or- .•ili-^'diaU\i?. .

", Point. i.s.-m^Ithoiv ^^'"odui'crs or cx-
:hib.lt(u'.^ .kn<->\v. \vhii'\h fiV'^ 'i.uiiiU'o will.

prefiMN ^ ^I,•^jorit.v c ,viln\^ i.>« t hilt' the!

Krem-Ji talkiM-s . will .win out.'in ; tho'
end.' but at tli.is ",sta.w'vt;iu\'ihattcr. o'f

iiuallty 'eivi's-"th.i\ Ahve'ricans' dti odg"c\
;" SuUition PC tUo puzi^Io is. hold; in
many Quartor.s to dopon.d trpon siijho.

soit of altos'ianc'o li.otwi^on prdduoo
n iui hi hi l^irs^ 'with i he . :A nior ii>ii n
oquiiinurnt.iHHiplo.'oouipShiu-it. being
tlve -tU'ti^rihUring .ihot;lu•^ai< • T>ot

hon.U' niftdn and .l'oi\'i.!;n pnvduc'-t. '^

- • U. S; "Talker Flops
'

r
. -. .i/'.

-; ',;;.
.

I'ari.s, :Oi:(."- 2,2.

I'-iiH li'n.s,nh: Ainorican iill-trtikor

ftMl down hero in ity llrkt real, lest
of. st.iyihg power Tor a run. ^

- Fp.x - '.' i''();iii o.s * \v iVs j) 11 f •j n . t i"i o : Mar -

.soillcis, CaiHtpl', and' xlid a phfto dive-
on its sopo"nd\vp(*J^^ Opening .week
lo;oked fvopd at. ;:$9'200;.^but • s^^
Avot^k's gi-os.k; iTiu'iiicd ,,tp $5,000,

"-

Incidi'iit taken-, iis ,ovid,chco that
the navel

t

y. of- a" ; ta llcei) , in Kngliish
is. woriv Put. .jiil.son's. 'S'^ing^^^ Fool";
went'.throc w(^ck:.s, but" it", liad o.nly .a-.

fe.w tiiliiing p.'VK.sagc.s, " ro.st- :l)oing
singing and .litlos,.'; ':. »

New Columbia Chief

•

: Paris, ' Oct. 22, .

Fred" Shoninger,' for" two years
foreign manager", for Cpltirnbia - Plc-
t.ures, resigned today, givihe^ his
resignation to Joe Brandt who ar-.
rived from London.

.

Milton
.
Schwartz, . Bon-lh-law . of

Ayill lam. Fox,, takes bveir the for-
ei^;n berth. Brahdt -took .occasion to
make denial of stories of a Fox-
Golumbia amalgamation.

Shpnlnger is going into the film
export business. Brandt returns to
Lphdoh' "Monday,

.
G'roup .f.pr Frajjce "

. .

. When, itobii-ft karif; .s'ailr'd. for
I''r.infO, . to ':prodUf'ft .'talkL-rs. for.

lt-K-0, St<;ve FUztflbbons, studio:

:Uit\i\h'.^(''ri' J'liil' Tannur.a, dii'octor;

i..i,YTy Str;ulli'''y, "cnrn'Taman, and
Vi-rnon A.-^li'l-jwii, .«;ijund .tcfhriifiirin,

W'>ht with hltn; All were oc'orri

-

panio'd by their wivei .

Tobis' Paris Home
• Paris, Oct, 22..

German company cohtrolling tl,r;

Tobis-Klangfllm Bound system is
known to be seeking a hpu.se in
Pari.s for use as a "show window."
One story In clrchlatlon thl.<5 wcfk

i.s" that it fltand.9 ready to buy the

a h-asei
, .

. '^i ~
'

•

'

So f pnfirmatlon.

Parjti,.;Oct. 22, :

Tobis is ;f-cel<ing an ihjunclion
against; the Fox Movietone Nowsrcol
in Vienna ahd ilerlin courts, action
covering both countries? and directed
RpCcificJilly against the nowreel al-
leging" p.T,tent infringement.
This is, ttie fi"rst 'tirhe the Germa:h

patent holders have proccodipd
agdins't the ele'cttic ligh't coll princfi-'

pie. dnfl also the first move against
a producer. Fox i.s. appoaling and
the fight goes into the appeals ar-
gument,:«tage.

:

Technique of going, after the pro-
ducer is. new,

.
l*reviou8ly the To-

bls-KIanfjflhh people contented
thenistdVes \vilh gc.<jtiires toward the
exhibitor, -yvho used the Western
Electric cquipmeht. '

-'

Pcrliiaps . the change of front la
due to the fact that 'robls recently
lost an. important itost

. ctoe In
Prague, Czechd-SldVakia. .

THEME SONG FOREIGN

STATUS ALL CONFUSION

.ParLs; Oct. . 22.
Perfo(*hiing rights of theme .song

muvsjc are becoming mpfc confu.s-
ing as time pafs.se.s. Foreign' repre-
sentatives of the lo.'iding American
films rem.aln in. the dark oh the sub-
ject of performing rights of .syn-
chronizations amonfr other things.
Fred Day. bf Francl.s, iJay cd. is at

.sea, bound for .Now York to meet
tlie publiKh.er.'s "there in the hcpd of
clearing up his understanding and
roachihg an. adjustment, of certain
disputes. ;-

Francis Salabet-t Is losing .the rep-
rosenlation of Jiarms-horo hfixt yrjar,;

ZUKOR DTIB IN PARIS
Paris, Oct. 22.

Adolph Zukor is due In Paris Fri-
|

'day fOct. 25), on the He do Franrc-.
Eugene Zukor ha-s returnod here
from Biarritz tP await his fafh^r'.s

coming.

Making British Talker
: liOhiion,- ;6c:t; .22.

Galri.'jborpugh-hjjis.put a new lirlt-:

ish
.
talkC'r . inld worlc> "f^loeping

Partny-rs" with; . Kucha. Gwioon '[ diV
rof tirig and iOdrifi Hi/y'rnour

Ilif-ks cd.-s-t.'irrr'il
'

in '

tlie Ir'acliiig

rolfs. .

'-

.

.'
'.'

J'i'-fiirr' i.s"- d<'.'=i:;H"'l • ..M.s an a)i-.

liai.,-
.

" ' ."',. ''.-. :'[:'::''.'

Bohr 's 2->Languagie Role
lr<(lIyU'fjfjd, Oct, 22.

.jij;-" l!o,iir,..crtKa'j;e.d "by Sono- 'ATt
fop tli«^ ,'^)(arii-h 'voi'.u.lon of "liinyj;

o'./Mnry," liii"> bfi^'h givon .a con tract
i:j ktf--f-^ii-J- i ,fi-l^ri-f-fl=^p;ti^.r^

iii Wi ll as .Spanish.

.
PARIS .PROGRAMS

Paris. 001/22.
f ri. I'l'-al liifi UP'; hOu.s'-s:

"

Ciichy- P^!ace--"X*'W Orlfans^'^
j

.Willi IM'-arfhr rdrtfz.
|

Max Linder— Kf'Viv.'il of ri, jplii,*.-,
'

"Tl," nrcuH."
Otlior bills r-oiitinii'ed; i

-: ;iMmro;a:re sigt^ that tJaiimoiit^wiii:

\i\ k i>- .ii p-
."

til e' iV 1 logia nct» . 'w rth
.

.P. .ad id •

,l'iotMrc>s"iri-Iv:^0) thai "a!t';-i)nv» 'titrvd
'

sotnUMl; to .tie- .qU tlie. evo iSC iM.ising.

with tive. ^^at-h^lhfFnuvko :?iviu^ -

. i-"»ul\ing
.
the ' kuiVtnor all proIimU

narios. had been iirranwd for some ;

.

.sot't'-idf .'a
'

vvorking . "a.srKOVmoht be- •

twoeh .'. li-lv-0'- and 'the
: F.f<^nch

i'l-a" CO.. fi Irii poofpl i>.
. engineered by

lOd
. CprhiB-lidh.-MaVi then yice-'-

president of Fi-'UnCo," aind .itax dd
Vau corbeil.

: A s a Ve>?ult / o f tli e Mini I -

nler. project. th.'Vt oiiicial- was eased
Put

.
df;. the; Frahcp. cpTOptirty; He •

cqn'linues tp .hpld 4 large, block- df
stork in, Fraiinr.o, .i>iit . h4s swit(5lied

i).i?i\ active, cohnectidh tp; Gaumont,
find it. iii for this reii.so,h, apparehtly,
tlj"iit (Taunvont

. is about to take on
tlve-'briginid l^Vdid: alhiiatidni cover-
ing, the exiilbit.fon of Ahierlcan. type-
talldiig plcthrcfv ;. ,

. Fpr_ tlie "time, being, Ginnnbrrt re'^

prpfiu'c i itg .dppa riitus \vi 1 i. be •usOd "in,

an experimeU ta l way,, \vitiv tlxe prob- -

abilities that .uUlmateiy RCA ,phb-
tophone; .will be- employed..: ,In like f
ni.'ihner iXlaumbnt prod uiHipn- ; Will
use t.lid; Phptdphdlie ;.system,"

ltdbert ivane saije'd from New
,

York Fj-iday to take- charge -of
'

production. Talking sequertces will '

be done only in French fpi: thd presi -

.

en t., but it is til e. plan later to thr
cliidd . also di.TJog in Spahlsh, Ger-
miih and JCnglish.

.
Ciiuinont n.'itiye

. talking ' .equipi^ .

.

ment isj how being used in outlying. ;;

lunises, principally as a test of - its
"

reproducving quality. Reports .aire ,

circulated tending to show the 6.p'r V
paratus Is well regarded. 'V

Herb?, formerly yice-presjldcnt of
the Aubert theatre operating inter- .

est.s, is now functioning in the post
held by Molinler Ayith Franco. •

Paris, Oct; 22.

Paris film circles have displayed
lively interest In reports here, bit

Fox's bargaining', for the IBrltlsh
Gaumont theatre, chain, at the same
•time reg'aiedlng with startled cau-
tion the story that "the Fox people
havo opened .negotiations as well
for tho French

. Gaumont the^tttf
holding.s in this country.
N"o cohnrmation is obtainable, but., •

story .Is that conver.satlons are oii;

er's

19 Sets in $600,000 Blaze

London, Oct. 22.

Fire
,
practldaMy destroyed , the

entire plant of the. Isidore .Schles"
inger British Talking Plcturea
plant at Wembley, Saturday eve-
ning, involving estimated less oit

?600.000.

Two. studio and equipment plants
wore burned and 19 sets of RCA
I'hbtdphono apparatus wore en--
tirely lo.st.

One sound :«tudlo was .saved, but,

a Largo stock of film.s. went up in
the flames.. The Sohlesinge.r es-
tahUHhment stand.s on the site of
tho old Brltlah Kmplre lOxlilbitlon

and
.
represented the": whole oif

SchleHlnger'H production "and equlp-
mx'-nt resources in. Kngland. .

*'Last Warning" Pulled
. T'^ondon. Or•^." 22.

"Tlio T-;j.^t "yV;irnlhff." I'tiI Vflrjial

'

produ.f^llml,. was '

pull(.'.il.. off . .'at . the

St.oH.'.f hoatre, -.king.sway,' uft^r one
.sliowihg ypstprday,;

; bf'cau.sc' thai

audi/.-ni'ti walked'.
''

incldf-nt is. .rcgfirdod "

a.s . a "reac:^ -

tlon agairiHt this .specific picture and
not Ji.ny fan. revolt agal nst tal Iters.

Elvey in New York
.
Pvaycol, tlrfi' .Khglish <;r)lpr prd.ce.s.s,

i.s temporarily .rcpff.sf'ritfd In . S*'.vf

York by Maui-icfj .,T:ivfy, hf-ad of
tlio Ih'ltish f'orporation - operating
the new dcivir-e. lil.-j rft.urn to
f.j'ondon i.s at prcii'-rit ind'-finlte.,- -

JOlVcy ''I.s slopping "at tlie iiotPl

A in ha:"- --a dor.
,
'Sir f.'ir he . lia.S /. but

pi'lvfi i-,(.'jy i]>. ruoin.-'i.rii {i.cl
. U;i ycd.

par°rjrrciy~T,"l.wvrf}. ^iTlTDe . no pulTlic

?^}.owlnir.

] !'-fot'(' goin;;. wi' h I'ji ycd, 'Kl vi«y

w.'i:^ i)r'ini;n(-nt in Ih iri.- h ^laumunt..
IIu ha.s.

I
If -"n a ' T'-'iding p.-:--- i; cr^i

in th)- i;i'.';ii.--Ii piffrre' fl'-hl f"r /'yi\>f

y«-)iv, a.s p' O'l-iccr and dlrf tor. Ho
I'-ft Arnf-iifva .f'>r the <ithf-r' .•-•iild

in .19 1 1, al't'-r 'h;i virr.< )i'-i-u ov- r. h'-re

.•^ur'i" 10 \'-rn:^: I'.rVf ni" th.'it time

'

K\'.-i y 'lir"ct-i-d for Fox.
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Claims 50 ffide Film

Screens Near Ready-Gives

"WUh every big company rushing
toward perfectfrig' 0i. \vide film A^-}
vite of its own, Radid this week Was
the first to challenge: Pox's ciai]cned

.position of supremacy In the :fleld.

/ ; Wherfe Foxltes Monday adinitted
they have only one Granduer pro-
jecticin 6quipmeilt, the :ha^nd-.made
model in. the baiety, ready, Radio^r

ites claim- they have, -the . .first 50

Spoor roproducers in itiariufacture

and- will' have the first feature In.

the Spoor . wid4-. width ready fpr

projectipii late in pecember. ;

Radio -has. spoored the Riidy
"Vallee short. .'Th^ long length to be
shot in '65 mill.imet<*r Is "Dixihina."

It will giet before the :SPOpr . cam-
eras in:November.

€laimln's ttiat the, rnethod \?ur-;

passes the Fox systeni In .•ijractic-

ability.ahd economy;.Ra.diQ officials

are also the first . to present' an
actuai idea of the cost of wide film..

The new Spoor proj6ctibh machines
•will cost from 25 .to. 35 per ceiit more;
th'an ordinary 35. :mm. machines;
The special Spoor crystah'zed scr6eh
will averagfe iibout. $1,600 more than
small screens, but this .can be
elImmated a;nd a screen of any type,

providing it 'is widened, can he qoii-

tinued hy the exhlbltpr who W.ia,ntis

to be real economicaii ' .; .
-

porrectbi*.;

So far as Radio'lig cohceirned, dnjy
the matter of film width standard- :

Ization is of primary, interest' to It

now. Foxites have already reported
that the Grandu6r system

;
has

capitulated In this respect In .a "cor-
rector" attachment to lis own ma-
chine, which will exit 70 mm's down
to as low as 60. Such ah instru-
ment would take in Spoor,, since
that prbnioter'a width , is 5 mm's
above the rcpoi'ted Fox rninimum.
The Radio opposition in- the wide

film field in which Fox wag so Con-
fident that he Is reported .recently

to have Informed Hays conferees.
Including Radio, that the bgst way
out was to secure Granduer li-

censes, has its strategic angle.
It has actually harrowed down to

a race between Fox and Radio In

getting the first original feature Ip

wide film oil the street.' -This, Itrls

acknowledged, mieanS the cream of

the industry's biggest innOvatioh.
While Fox : has the jurrip In pro

duction, with fo.ur or five features
already shot In Grariduer, hp com
pany as yet has .presented .a fea
ture lengtlushot according to :wide
width, technical dertiarids. '.

The success of,. "Sunnyslde Up"
is expected by Foxites to keep It in
the Gaiety for several rnbiiths to
come,, and that the next .demonstra
tlon of Granduer will be in the
Roxy.
Only what Granduer manufactur-

ers pall a "comprotnise job" will get
an Installation in the Roxy well
after January, it is adrnltted. Mass
production of Granduer pVojoctlon

^ machines has not yet even been con
| sidered, according to others, who
Wf Bay that the Gaiety's hand inodei is

the only one in exi.''terice.
;

Those concede that to get quick
action In the Roxy either another
haiid model, at heavy cost (fli'St re-

ported to have cost $150,000) would
have to be made or else, tlbe Gaiety
eq uipmoh t moved, across the s trcot
to Fox's big house.
Meantime, big houses on Broad

way are. edging In on the Innova
tloni . .While the Paramount for

epme time . has had a wide screen
more, and more eaph . weeit it is used
for

.
riiagriified newsreel flashes pr

novelty hook-ups w^ith stage, units

The RKO emporium,
.
also, is fol

lovvlng similar , lilies. Iti!?toad of a
*fegular screen herci it Is using a
wide gauze drop for the big stuff.

Biff company, film, experts ai:c

espfclaily active. Where Paramount
dispatched its Del Riccid to Paris

recently, - Spohabiei Granduer in

.

' ventor, left as quietly a few days
V ago for a two weeks' stay In Fox's

Hollywobd plant.

Critic Too Rough?

Creighton Feet Is off the New;.

York . "Evening Post" as film

critic, -. v
i;

-

;P.eet, regarded as. a high
. brow, Is' ! uriderstodd to .haye'

roused the ire of the cpn-servaT'

five Gyrus K. Curtis by a cbni-.

meht not considered by 'Curtis

genteel enough f6 i* pUblieatiohi

'^Varner Brothers «ii^ill produce

pictures and remain in this business

as Warner Brothers as Idng as the

industry exists and certainly as

long as I am alive. Regardless of

any -mergers or' deals, that may
c6rne along,

"I told you this once before and

I repeat it now."

This was the declaration of Harry

Warnfer yesterday (Tuesday) aft-

ernoon when a Variety mugg
sought, a straight yes or no on the

Paramount' deal.

P'rior to the summary, Warner
was asked whether Adolph Zukor's
JEuropean trip would hold up . an
official .announcement until the
Paramount chief's return.
vVI ajn not interested In Para-
mount .or where Mr. Zukor goes
I- am Interested only In running
Warner Brothers," Mr. Warner re
plied.

=^Mayan-Par=ShGW=Window
Hollywood^ Oyt, 22,

Paramount is negotiating for the

lease of Mayan, which adopted two-

a-day picture policy several months
ago.
Understood lease will be consum

mated so they take hou."?c PV(>r dur-

ing holidays and operate it as tvvb-

,a-day for raramouut ahd XTnited

Artists product.

Big '*Show" at Garden
The Warner show-windb'sV "pic-

ture, .".Show of Shows," with a cast

inbluding everybody from bpth W
B!.and First National, even "Rin Tin
Tin," will be shown at the Winter
Garden.

It will get a run at a top possibly
higher than the customary $2, start-
ing, according to present plans,
about Nov. 15.

ELLIOTT LESTER
'Author of ."the'. Mud Turtle,"/

iTake My Advice," "The Medicine
-Man.:'" • .

in production this .season, /.'the

Star Maker." Mr. Liester is with
the Fpx 'Fiim Company, Hollywood,
iridefihi.teiy. V

birectipn SIPNEY pVULUPSv
234 West 44th Street, New Yoi-Vt

City.. .'.

FEMNARROl
DAREDEVIL IHRECT^^

. Los AngeleSj Oct. 22.

.

Paul Fejbs, Universal diriector,

miraculously escaped serious, in-

jury when he fell 85 feet -frbm a
scaffolding to the ground while dl"

recting "La Marsailles." Fejos 'was

on a camera parallel giving in-

structions to a hrob when he slip-

ped and fell into the midst of a
group of extras.

Ftjos resisted efforts to move
h'm, demanding no one touch him'

until doctors arrived. He appeared
to have a broken back and was
taken to Good Samaritan hospital

where Fejos insisted on an X-ray.
It wati shown he was suffering only
from shock and no bones were
fbilnd broken. The director want-
ed to return to the studio, but hos-
pital is holding him until middle
of this week. The accident' oc-

curred Saturday night.

Fejos is known as th© daredevil

director of the coast. He is in-

ventor of the camera crane, 65 feet

high, which he operates at high
speed without tying himself in

with a safety belt.

Record B'way Stop

Evelyn Brent returned from Eu
rope Saturday morning and left in

the afternoon for Hollywood, mak
ing probably the shortest stopover in

New York on record for stars.

Next assignment Is Miss Brent's
first as a Paramount star. Story is

not yet set.

Griffith Is Reviving "Birth'' as

Coiiple of Cliffs

; The seyeh VFrenca- writihg.

lads, who enjbyed thie AMPAi's
dollar lunch last Thursday, are

en route to ' Hollyvirppd ' with
Paramount paying all the hieal

and rail bilis both ways. • Four
days in the cinema town Svil.l

be ,enouigh when Par v, ill bring

them . back, .

Thiey wiii 'return thereafter

to Franco .with : ..the voyage^pn
sorriiebody else's cuff, from over
there; .

Toronto* Oct. 22,

but of the tangle surrpunding
Farrtpiis Players-Canadlari and -the

Naithanson reslghatibn ias its head,

with Adolph Zukor apparently the

domihating factor' in any, movement
tb disppse of; F.^ P. control, it: is How
reported Paramount itself may seek

to buy the control.

Zukor for Param'bunt is said to

feel that -Paramount should hold

F. P.-Cari. chain for the good vfil]

of Gahadia and England. That that

control without Zukor's interven-

tion under the Par-F. P. agreement
for franchlsed service to the native

chain by Paramount, might have
passed to William' -Fox if F; P.. had
spld control to ,

British Gaumont Is

the bther angle.

. in /this city , no doubt appears to

exist that Fpx has the B-G con-

trol, outwardly or under^ cover.

Rumors continue to float that

Nathanson may start another chain.

With possible Fox support, through-

out Canada. Nothing definite on
it at presehti
Neither is. It clearly stated ho-w

Paramount could obtain F. P. con-

trol In the present situation and
the current feeling agaiinst Amer-
ican ownership, of a Canadian in-

stitution such as Famous Players.

MTOOETFULTON
ITollywood honors have beeh heaped plentiful into the lap of "Maudic."

Straight down the lino her efforts have clicked in hiajor fashion ho matter
wJiat .she attempts.
After bocominff a .past ma.«!ter Vaudovillian, Stago Star, Author,

Dramatist, Stage Direc'tor, Pconarist, Dialog Writer, now she is tabbed
as a "nuition picture actre.^s."

.

After coinplotinc her recent orifrlnal story for FO>^r"Nix on Dames,"
Iho n;un(> Maudo 'Piilton i.s scon in the cast,; playing a part she AVrote for
Sf)nicH)tio fl.so. .

'
;

'

.,
,

Fox oincials insisted Miss Fulton herself play it- She did.

Mbritreal, Oct. 22.'

talk here of FoX' interests quietly

looking for site for 4,000 seater first

r\m malnstem ,ahd amalgamating
two grpups of independent theatre

owners to secUre about eight'neigh-

borhopd houses for second-runs.

May also take in legit, stbck and
burlesque and would further have
bne other first-run theatre. This
would set : up considerable opposish

to Famous Players .Canadian, at

present in virtual monopoly.

"Good" Girls From Chi

"Abraham- Lincoln," .talker . ver-.

sibh of. "The Birth of ,
a Nation"; .

with greater : stress laid ; on t]\&

biography . bf the slave' freeing;

president, will be . D, W. Griflith'a

next picture. ' The -vetejan director

left ye,sterday (Tuesday) tor Holly-
wood, but he does hot plan to get.

shooting uhder\yay until six weeks
after his return', .

tifore -is a ppssibi fi ty Griffith will,

shobt part of Linebln. in ja, w'ide; film;

.

process pf This ; own. The director

claims, he holda.a number of patents^
upon a method yet undemonsrtrated*
and one in which he became; inter-

ested 14 years ago.
Then, Gnfflth isai's, - he ' spent

$15:0,06() :
of his bwri .money \n wide

experimentatibn. He. shelved it, not
because '. it was i^hpi-actical, he
maihtalned, but because that pe-
riod was not. opportune.

: -The system^ Griffith reveals,, call3

for film b^ing projected sideways.

On the "Lincoln" opus Griffith

aays he has. devoted the past six

months to research. This included
reading IQO volumes bn the emanci*-
patbr and also going thrpugh news-
paper files of ISGO's.

;

:
Reports, first associated Griflflth'a

presence In New York with the
making of ,

the previously rumored
Texan epic. ; A group of Texans
had approached him on making a
pictur<i with a histbrical back-
ground called "The Last of tiie

Alamoea," Griffith said, but he re-

jected the proposition. -

Follow-up "trailer soliciting stock
purchases in Fox Theatres Corp. is

being shown this -week- in all Fox
houses, with the

.
speaker agaii;x

Lawrence Chamberlain, investment
banker.
Last week, coincident with tho

25th anniversary of Fox Theatres,
the first talking trailer asking
patrons to purchase Fox Theatres
stock through their broker or bank-
er was shown. This week's trailer

thanks those who have bought stock
and gives an adaption of the first

sales spiel. Aim is 5,000,000 patron-t

stockholders, or less.

Examples of benefit through
stockholding are given, with no
names mentioned. One man Is said
to have invested $5,000 in bne pf the
Fpx companies in 19l0 and to have
received over $500,000 In dividends,

besides getting Increased value of
his holdings to more than $1,000,-

000. In 1905 another investor is

said to have placed $1,600 with Fox,
receiving to now around $1,000,000

In dividends, with his otock at pres-
ent worth another million. An in-
vestment of $25,000 in Fox made 12

yeai*s ago is said to have been sold
for more than $2,000,000.

Daily average attendance In Fox
theatres is estimated between one
and two million.

Chicago, Oct. 22.

Jack Rpthschild, sex picture ex-
hibitor, advertised fbr six "good"
gii'ls to db a dance bit that wag
part of his Show in a small Kansas
City house. He got; them.
The girls, frbm Ciilcagp, were sp

"good" that one of them caught;

stage^fright when she sa>y the Picr

ture of a sefnil-nude .girl outside the
theatre • and long-distahced her
father.

,

Dad called the Kansas City chief

of police and four of the girls hur-
ried home. ."Two stayed on and
played in a show so tame they left

disheartened and without their pay.

"Pink" at Chicago for

M-G-M's 'Modern Maidens'
Chicago, Oct. 22.

"Modern Maidens," Metro, held up
by the censor board' here for nearly
three months, will be locally ex-
hlbltcd 'with a "pink" tag at . the
Chicago, Oct; 25

B. & K. squawked plenty about
the "adults only" ticket. A pink
may bring plenty of money into the
loop house, "but the picture dies in

the heighborliooda. This latter fate
was met by the other Metro pink,
"Single Standard," xyhich hit a high
mark at the Chicago and held over
at the Oriental, but flopped In the
outlying districts..,.

Constance Bennett Expects

$2,006,01)0 From P^nt

Los AngeleSj Oct. 22,

Constance Bennett ,I.s en route to
Paris, where, she stated, Phil Plant
Will settle $2,000,000 on her, half
going to her when filing . divorce
suit and the balance ^hen the de-H

cree becomes final.

Miss Bennett . made this known
when refusing Howard Hughes' of-
fer of $5,000 a: week for a part Iri

"Hell's Angels." Hughes doubled,
his offer at the turn-down, b'ut. MiSa-
Bennett thbughtrfJt wpuld be better
to make the trip to Paris and land
the $2,000,000 before;- ber' husband'
changes his mind.

Another Sunday Night
After se'veral iTwItches» three.

U. A. specials are now -set.
'

"Trespasser" go^s into the Rlalto
Nov. 2 and "Taming of the Shrewd-
stands to follow "Welconie Danger**-
at Rivoll about Nov. 15.

"Condemned," Rortald Colmah
talker for U. A., opens Nov. 3 at
thb Sflwyh ' instead, of Nov. 4, iia

brlglnally schedul'^d..; This .clv.es it

a Sunday night pvviiiicrf>, the poc-

Qfid for yoarsi. "lUo 111 la" wu.-f first.
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. ; Tftki riff the bull; Ijy .the lio.r.ns Pub
;

lix is. puttinff an end .to the;^'ft^^^

•. lilght headache on .tickets. For the

openiner : nigh t ,
of "Love Parade" at

the Criterion/ New ^ovk. NpVr 19,

exactly 10 piirs, of. .free ticke wiil
:' be distributed.. These go to the daily

: press. /Trade pre^a and .all other
.
/dc'adhed'ds BP .oh the secoTi'd nlgTit.

.

• Scale', on the Gpcnins night will

: be $ip per ticket. It is -anhounced
' all. officials of Paranlourit 6r Publix

.
must pay for their ducats, or pick

" some other njght,than th^ premiere
Publix . .feels • that., thfe opening

^lijjht. thih.^. hasi reached ./a point
•.-where it 'is impossible ..to - handl.e
'the problcim in a!., hpvise the size of

.
the. Ci-iteripn. It, has been coitimbh
knowledge in. the. trade for some
time that\bvei\ 200. ,^palr^ of. tickets

. .constittited the minimum , list for
-.lirst;

. n.ig.hts.;. Jla-thep than attempt
:. diserimihat.ipn or Jfavbritism: the

• wholesale chopping of tlie
.
free .list

• .has . been made. - ^

:Mr- .Hdll
.
of . I'Tlie- Times," will re-

ceive t\vd. tickets only. H<^ has been
accustomed! to four seats at openr
ings, but lately the: iiompahies have
been curtailing his de^mands. •

Can't Keep^ -Eiiti Uniform
.

Efforts ;t) 11 the part of the Hays.
y

.
oJEice and .some ot. the . producer

members to get-together a uniform
.

list: of those.: .who /-shall be first-
' nighters at ?2 openings, have l^id
<io\vh. .

;

-
..

.. :Various producers submitted lists
and they have befeD g;One :over, The
same producers turned around and
.removed this or added that one, with
tiie consequence the idea of a, Stan

r

.
dard list for all has. befen more or
le.«!s lapsed.

- Hays office has tried for more
than - a year; to get together the
.sort of :a first-night list everybody
wpuld p. k. The origihai idea' was

;" .tp,^(?t'ri'd of a lot of deadwood; the
' -Hoys.

.
office • by .its efforts 'thus

: .
.evincing' a co-operative interesit to-

. ward , its members, but to get. the
'P)i'oducers—and the. . press a,gentST-
to adhere to. the li.st proved a tough-'

.

.«r job than anticipated, .-

The. .Hays' office sa:ys it doesn't .

try to toll, the .producers or p. a.'s
whom they slialf kill on the first-

. night list, but that ;it . is more than
w-ilUng to check arid adfi-se on
nam&s -subriiitted.

.
iroi-^irig.'.in' any . lirie 'of busi-

ness^ .has received; .a
.

is wift . set-'

-baek. AVitli the., drod.ping; .riraT-
* ket, 'even .' if. presently .. but
.slowly::recoyerins-,.- ' '-V -.li-

lt's a- question
. whether the

general public is in a mood t'd

buy hew stocks, at this time;
vyilh the drift appe"(iring to be
more toward bonds. •

\ To what extent this may af-
fect 'Vyiiliirii. .i'.'o.x's ..stock sell-

ing appeal to Fox' theatre pa-
, trPns- nond of the. exports will

\ say. 'That is.an.exelu'siive clio.n-.

tele, ' they agree, but '.jjdd^ there
ri)igh t . be '.a. . biipkwash offsc t i ri

the ' coriirripn impression . on
stocks., at ;. present,- .created
ampng ' the. .general

,
lay pui)lic

by. the little, fcllo wis wh6 have
been hit in the, crashes oiC l&te.

.. I'lu-rtmb'unt - VVarho'r stands
the -same;

..
It's undorstpbd all

sigrijitures 'have been . afTlxcd,

. subject' to final release by the
i-espective attorneys. A couple
of•.minor hitohes the lawyers
must .strajgiitdn out are the
only blocks, althougli' thnt-cloes
riot. Iriolude the Wa.'Sliingtpn
attitude. Th&i'e has been no
ciiarige, reported on the posi-
tion of the Department of Jus-
tice: ori Tiiergers, in. the picture :

business, referring especially
to Fox-Loew and Par-Warner.
The Pathe-.Shubert proposi-

tion, going; along for a while
'at top speed to\Vard a success-
fiJl: conclusion, now Ipoks to
be near "a bust, as el-^cwhore
reported . in .this issue.

.
Within the week Talk of

minor mergers or buys, other
than in the- theatre division;

has about passed but.

No Tryout for Shorts;

Died From Walkout in Chi

Chicago, Oct. 22,
An- attempt of B. & K. to select

effiective shorts for their houses by
u.sirig the l)earborn as a trybut
house flopped and has been discon-
tinued. At the first^woekly tryout
of shbrt.s,7lhe audence got so bofed

:

they walked at the end of the third.
'.-: In future ail shorts will be yiewed
In prbjertibh room. . .

.

/
. .Ilqliywpod.'.Oct. 22.'

:, •.Ariticip.ithig a doubt in'-.tho pub-
;

^c:s rftind as to the authenticity of
I'aul Muni .portraying seven dii;tinct
characters in "Seven Faces," Fox
had the actor make an affidavit to
•niake' it..more.,'cpnvincing.
. Characters played ar,e Doh Juan,
Napoleon, iJiablcroi Fra.hz Shubc-rt,
.Willie ^^mith, Joe (Ijan-s and Papa
Chibou.

.

NICOLLS' WIFE SORE
TJcs ^kroinps, Oct. 22.,

m;iua=;or fi.r J'ublix, has asked the?
jiiil-fo to reduce hi.«? alinu)ny- niluw-
anco frorii $.'-jO to $10 per week.

Xicoll.-j -d.-iims ho lo.st hi.s job with
the pif'luro cli.'iin as rc-S'Jlt of k-U-.-rs
lus wiff» fumt the conipuny aci-usin.g
Mf-olls of di.sldyally. Sinre hU dis-
rharyo ho rlnims liis c-arnini,'*? have

It is. istrongly intimated in close

quarters that the proposed Pathe-

Shubprt merger is not so hot just at

pre.se.nt.

That deal has been lingering for

.some .time. • Previous rumors were
the delay in consummation arose
over- the. difficulty of. 'marketing.
Recent lapses in' quotations' on the
Shubert Stock appear to bear thi.s

out,

Present condition of the stpok
.market, rriak'nig it a .bigger problem,
could be alibied (us the . current
cause. •

agreement is .said to hhvc boon
reached by ' Jos. ; P. Kbrincdy fpr
Path'e a'nd- .Wiljiam' Ph.illip.s, .' the
bankers', rep for the Shubert.s, that
there would be no manipulation pf
eithe;-- stock; -on- the' .markC't-,-. j)(;nd.i,

ing' negotiation,/:; ThSS:.^^^^^^^ th.e:

stocks, w.ouixl seeit tlieir own lovcl,.

without boosting; or hiriderance,
-?hubcrt' c.oriimcrictd tp .sink' imme-'
diatf'-ly without ..support while Pathf;.

held up Until. :the rocr^nt- m.'lrkot
bl;iKts.-

;

" ..' ..'
'' •';

The m/'r;;:r'r i-s's-uid to.h.'ive bct-rt-

anxioiL-jIy await(-d by tlio tShuber.ts,

•\\-ilh .Pa't lie .Ko.eincj . the .Sliiib.ertK. a.s'

niw;(,'ly a ..tlic-atre. annex for an. in-.

d'-'pfn'l(?nf lilm prpdu>-"r, I-Ixaftly

what bon(-ra the siiubr-rt l'::;.''ii .ilie-

.
atrr-K ni,',i;ht bp to a pii.'t'ire disirib-

' utor is .Slid to havf bf-f.-n, iIk- strong-
'

.(-St hitf;ii. : .
• i

.

;

.ll''-.LLt .."-iLfj:.y i t . ls_v-ii:una--d;j.Lji.-tL,t.li^-_

.I>(r^^si^l^lily of ;th>» h;'-'i'itf;r .st.-iiids .at

ab.OUt 7'.' '-iK -on tli'.'. r,'-'':::i',ivr.V-.

Picture Leaded Scarcely

Holds
: Us Own in RkWy at

i
; ^69j \^Vhil^ Warner Jumi^s

Yesterday'^ Pridestei

LEAbiNG AMUSEMENTS
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and
took

Claire Windsor Dancing
.ri..'uro Win-I.^fir, f'ltrn.'-'r film

is .'iiiotl.i'-r :;Min:; v.'i'jil'i,

ZMi.s.s' \\'in'l.--fir riiM-ris f-ir K<'il)i.',-

9

\"^^i„<.- UP Claims Ills carnini,'*? nave Misa \\ in'ii--'ir r,i,.-ns f-ir Ki-ilh.'.-^ in.

:

docrrMs...] f,.(,ni $175 a w-cok to $130
;
I'rovld.'-nf f Or-t; 2C, -,viili a d-in'-ini,'

I

-J liiirlnf-r and I'l-j.i- .. ,ni;ii:im»".-f l.;irid.
j

By AL GREASON
Interest ,cehte.red yesterda y in

the pei-forri-ianco ;ot;Pararhoimt| as
announceriiinnt'of its plant .'to split
stock; two for onfe and Ihcirease the
authorized, issue,

, frotn present 3.,-

OOO.OaO to 1 5,000,000. came out.. Idea-
is

,
10 sp 1 it pre.sen t stbcjt 2'~ for 1 a riVl

then acquire ne-w^. prbpeirties, in-
cluding '\Varner. . Net re.sult as re-
nected' ori the. ticker is uneer-
tainty ori the . pp-rt of Paramount
holders arid jubilation, from the
Warner side. Pararriount did noth-
ing whfitever In a tUrriover of
25,000 shares, while Warner moved
up more than 4 points net, closing
at better than 51.

Neifher of . thesei mbvemehts vfiik
irnr>re>sgiv© in view ; of the bri.sic

rally throughpiit the : list 'fbllo\viriR
the

, general sii'ake-out tha.t taYr.
from last Moriday to within an
h(5ur of the lyionday close..
The Paramount, directors met

ifTonday and called a, stoblfholdors'
meeting for t)ec; 10 to vote on the
hew proposition; .Significaince of
this apparently Svas that the. board
chose to d6fer action instead of
Vcally dosirig the . Warrior deal,
which ha.s been peridlng^' a long
lime and has been ready for clos-
ing .«=irice the middle of October.
Condition of the market supposed
to be the reason for postponement
and setting .of stockholder mof.ting
date far ahead interpreted as dev-
ice to lest but .Stockholder
market reaction, before they
the plunge. .

On yesterday's showing Par
stockholders don't care so much
for the idea, but the is.sue remains
in the balance. Striking dovelop-
meht was fact that Warner snapped
back to the. 3 for 4 ratio right away,
while Par didn't- do anything
either way, although a bull drive
could have been .staged on the list's
renoveryl . . -. -/^ ,. , ._

Adolph Zukbr is. ,it sea bound' for
Paris and dub there Friday, so co'mv
pany Inside .in'tcrests 'must be con-
fident, mqkingtiie picture look 6; k.
for i'ar except that, it dofesn't. just
now rogi.ster on the ticker. ,.

/Kadip-Kcith staged, a fair rome-'
bai-k, althbugii: not .Sensational; F6jc
did wf'li ; If) .its filriri stock and not
riij-it'e so .well . in its. thbatres is.s'ue,

\vb.iIc.T.ocw was unaccountably sniS-
gi-sh

.
yest'ordayi-

.

-. .General . Then tre
• was tip 4. points and made an im-
pfes.sive .showing.

On the Break
_' 'A' •>5»m'po,site'-"-pfi:tur©'" of the lead-

i rig n ni VI som.r-n t
. stock h

'

In th'e ' i-ola -
'

lion .^f Moprja-y's i.o.vir.s to tlie liU-h.s
as rocf-nt as last week. ni?jkf.s a
startling pioture; TI1.6 ag^rr-gatr;
dof.-linf; fyr-kn even dozen leading
i.s.^-'jf;s was about 140 poiril.^ an av-
(.•r;ig« of Jvist- over 11 each. Thi.s
."[•ri.-tilijtf.s a how. ronord for tfroiip

I

I,\iyf:'d (j-i/'ir part.iri, t.he-.Vf w York
:-tof;k - market, -'cr-rtaittiy over so
.-liort a tirrii-.'" (i;-t a wrv-k,

.

o^:y i},r<-''' i:-xij/'S bro;,-'; liMrj now
!''•>'.- gnrjnd, forni)r;.-irig W.iriir:!
HroK. f-.,mrn'.n to ^O',},, 2 points h';-
!'>.'.v it.s l;oV!oin f.f Oft 4; J':iihf^ A
at 10 flat and :Shub<;rt at 27

. flat. .

' M'')Kt viok-nt d';'--lJne wa.s that In'

. - .Ci'iii'rtgd; Oct. .22.
'

.

Tbe scavt'ity or irood
.
Calirbriila. fefiviiii. jt^.^niark. on.

/ the riativcs.- i;. .: -.^ :

' .An
:
oldtitne picture'; acu>r, . in

trhicagp for the'jipst Unve,.\^:as

:
bbinff .•sh.ow.ii .. the.' local .- ji'iirks

' .sy fit 0m .
in .an tin tp jn'db il c^. •: 1 0 11 r

.

,
lOvery few m iriute.s he- brdei cd
the: c^r .stopped, arid: wpulil got
o.i4t to .tiiikoiv with water fouii-
tains. ' Finally the oldtiin^r ox-

• 'clainiod. Irritably: ' .'.
.. ;.

:
';^'hOrte /Olticagb ,kids!..., It^-a

..cririie the.-.w.iy tlVoy.lwiyp water-.
r.unriin^r. ' ^^'tl itTr-lH,>i-i'-'.s anbtiio'r'

.. fountain^ I have, to t'virn-prf,"
'

-.

HEREIN

.vXewly
. finariced by I. g! S.. de

scribed as a powerful Gcririim trust,
Agfd-A n .SCO, raw, jfilm m a ni i f,ic t u rer

,

i.s housed in a new, plaint in Bfng-
hamton, N. ,Y.,: reported to repre-
sent an irive.slment of- over 'jT^Oob;-
000.- -Ifs put to give. Kastman.and
Pupont a ..run In the American
mai-ket.. •

.

'

' •

Ilolatiori.-5I.iip on; more than an
ordiriary b.u.siness plane bctAveeri
A-A -and Technicolor is df-nled by
the latter.-. It so happens both corn-
pan i.es 'use the same local advertis-
in.g: agency, Erlck.spn.

"rhat the. riiajorlty of .

"Technicolor's
cu.stomers, film companle.s, :use Kast-
man and bupont ^tock wa.*3 pointed
out by Jerry Beatty;- plctiiro head
for. ISrif'kson; In. attempting to dis-
credit reports of a hook-up between
,the cDmpanie.v.

-From A-A cu.stomers It wa-j
learned that Herr Fried kin dor, men-
tioned, as. rpn'resoriting the (j<;rman
backor, hag been in thi.s country foi-
some time; observing the activities
at liingliamton and assuming a di-
rectorial, hand' in, guiding the. pres-

,

ont campaign.
At the A-A offices In Xew York

th'e Ujtmost secrecy as toi the com-
pany's plans was maintained. The
presence of Friedlander Waa ad-
mitted, as was the rieport that the
German company has considerable
money in A-A.
-^.Tlr.ese ^bn flrmatlons were' only ob-

tained after;
. most, persistent : que's-:

i^tlonlrig. 'rhcy revealed also that
only Horace Davis, president 6f
A-A., fa: .erhpowcred to Issue any
statement coricC'i:riing the cbriripany's
aetlvitios and that he;.spend3 most
of. his time ;in,33inghAmtpn..:

Arthur Loew's Pembroke

Ai-thUr Loew has; purpha.«ed frpm
his .fathr-r's estate' the ;'I.oiig i.sland
m'urior, I'embrbke; arid it.s land^.
..Alr.s. Ala reus: Lo^w "fouxixl the:' big
l.ou^o .scirntwhat.' wfeary-ing arid now
m;tkfs -liC'r home -In- .'i.'li(itf.-l apart-
bif'i.it.

'

:/ / - ;• -
:

.

Following- .the-' custom; of his.
-falhor, ' Artf/ur-.Tjo.ew comY-s. to work
by vyaf f-r. lie has a; .spoea boat iri-
Mf-fid of the. yar.-h.t 'whi^:h . v.-as .sold
sfime (imo Ji;.'o by .the ost-'Ue.

. :

•-''':•; Kaiifsns. Cityi .Octv~ 22, .

'

• ;T.ooks - like .sotrie
: piot Uro distrib-.;

Utor -was
; in for a lot of troublOt

.oiv';i.t .lortst expiai^ning, in; Kunsas,
iici';iirding :to.V csoyerrior O Keed,' .and
h.i.s statt^.-oenspr!?.- / . A' fow\ nifilTt..-, ago

'

vvjiiiio- in l\^-rsons, the' governor' vls-f
Ite.d. a plctiire iih.ow arid -ivas shock-
ed, at soiiie- of 'the ;si'iots in ix twb-
..reel ; .. coriiedy. I.I.e -: called Emriia
Victs, ,.c-lv;iirman -of . the. sW^^^^^

of. censors,, and d'escriKcd .the . tjiiri^a;
he;:; found. ;bbje(!tionabl(>; : ;:sb)?' .de^
clarod. that Vthe scones montloned..
.:\\fore liot even. Iri . the copy . shbwii
the; board, -: -.' --

.;
!'

.

.
Thp; governor Iristir.uctcd ' her to

'

.riiake n thpr.bugh inyestigaition " as to
;whc\ li er, ' or not ' t lio • p 1 ci tu re^ was
siiho\vn the censors,. In-. Its ;entirpty,
(irid. Aisb .risked the attbrney geh-
erai's. p'moe to; iVive.stigafp.

. Th'e
g'uvornpr Ig quoted': "If the niovlng-
pictuip' popple have .shown a picture
In. which they deleted part . Qf It
bofom showing to tlie.censor bbai-d, ;

there.- will 'be po >jrtd at tvoiible for^
lliitt coi.ict'rn.; I have ' heard jntl-
n-ralibns. that

; such was done in'a
few (.nstancoS.

.

'. .;
"

< '.. ...

".There are plenty of teeth In the
law - tp handle situations pf thla:
klod' and thIs: plate Is nqt gt^ing
to ijermit.any orgariiisatio.ri to play
tricks like that. "There isn't : idny'
moving pictures producer so big that-.
We canript koei) his pictures out .of
the. state if he I'e.sorta to trickery to
get tliom thrbug.h ;and deletes, parts,
that .he knows the boarj would not
apprpye and then shows the picture
as 'if approved."

It -vvas a shot of a . hula hula
dan ce in a two - reel , comedy that
aroused the governor, who has .or-,

dered the pictures out of the state,.

1ST NAm $19,000,000

NUT F0R37 TALKERS

.

- \ Hollywood,'; Oct. 22.
First

. National has .<tpent $12,45a-(
000 on productiorig so far this .seari ^

son. Tiris' covers 25 Alms, either fe.-
lea.sed or about to. be. released; It
averages approxlma:tely ?300,00.0' per
film.

,

.-
..•

.

•-
;; ^" '

There are about 12 nioro pictures:-
to be done on,. the I^rst -Jyational
program. -. At this average the total
outlay on production by the cbm-
pahy will near $19,Oo6,000.
Of the 25 films completed only six.

have uridergbne. general release.
These are "Hard to Get,** .'•Carc'less
Age.'' "Fa.st Life," "Tlie Great Di-
vide" and "Most Immoral 1.^'tdy.*'

pictures finished but not yet gen-
erally released, although one or two
have seen premieres on Broadway,
Include "Lsle of Lost Shlp,s," "Young
Js'oWhere.s;' "Girl fi'om Wool-,
worth's/' "FPOtllght.s and Fools,**
"Forward .Pass." "Little Johany •>

Tories." "Painted - Angel." "The Lov*
Rackett,"

.
•.Playing Around,";."Vl^ea*.

ding Rings." '•Sally." VFuries,"
"LilllPs of ; the. Field,'-.' "Lpbse An-;,
kles."-.

;
"JvT.o,:

, Xo, Xanette,'.' "The
Other Tomorlow," "Strictly Jlod-

ornj" ".Son- of . the Gods" arid "In the;

.N-oict liobm."

/•'•ir.tii-in'^d on page 3.7)

I

"Wm. Fox^%appeanng
I

"\V-i:i;irn Fox v.Mll publicly jippf^nr

j

.'or. 11.0 lir.-t .timo ylnhf: his .-umrrir'r
!
oij'.o a'-f-idf-nt' at the Gfor^'o Jos-

;

s*--; dii.n-'-r Kun-lr.y r vr-nirur. to b-
b'.ld in the ffotol Coniriiodoj c, S:-'.v
Yor-'rc.

'J<-r::'-\ in -tlie guo.st of honor for
lh'> .f';wi.-h- Thfutrjfal- f^ji'M. Mt-
Kox is .•~l.'i.t<--d for a d:i;.^ .-i'. -..i.'l

} iiH;-^ promi.sed to atti-n.].

Back to Silents in Spokane

Spokane, Oct. 22.

; 'After, slibwing as a sound house
for .six months, th.e .Fgyptlan here
ha.s rr?vf.rled to a' silent policy. -

I toiise is bpf-rated .by; Ray . .A.

Grornliaf-h'-r.;

J^'gypUiin wn.s. among the first pic-,

tu re lio'ii.^i' s here- to be cqui ppod with
.sound, ;ind i» now the only silent

th'-alre' In town. First' runs and
.'•liorls .\'\ ill (>omrii-i!»e- the .still I>1:6.*-

Garbo Talks a K.
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

-

; -^^ •G-^^ was dubious aboiit Greta
i'.iit hit'H aJiiiity: Ivforp the riilkp.

'

Jjiiiibt .'H;-iJ'lled when she clicked
'.v»th li'-r lirst .?cene, running con-
!i.ii'j'-iis rii'j" nilnut'-ii and using- 850
?'-< ». i.r ii'.tn. A r-.'.oid jjO 'fj.r for
oii< - '
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Demaiid for Color on Films

ConsiOorable" maneuvering bGhin<?:
th^ •

-scencij. that may eventually
make Technicolor the / standard
method for , color pictures,. Is re-l

ported . on the insiclo, William Pox,
"vv\io had no .6ntiGn';dh ^IUliLi-CoIor>

is said to be fllrtins with: the Dr.
Kalmus' outfit. -

-
' V

Foxi Pathe^iid Universal, the T.atr

ter at
.
o.iie time .also interested in

Aiulti-Color, are the only producers
not holding . contracts with Te'chhir

color. , i>ar and Warners have the
in, the former, it being claimcci,;

having the eel ge, for use of Techiii-
coW with; Warners and P; N^^^

in line. According to a Technicolor
source, Parartiouhf ..will be ifs big-

gest customer for: the. next year and
a half. ; .[ ':.'

. .\

The sudden intei'cst in. Tfechnj-

coTor, feven from the Fox end,..Ms
attributed to the devclopmerits re-

cently made by the Dr. Kaltnus
c rowd, chief of which is the single-

emulsion of filni. Multl-Color is

double-emulsion and harder to han-
dle, with the film likcfly to buckle
nnd scratch easiot-. , Technicolor's
now process requires ieks light in

shooting scenes, this overcoming
one of tlie greatest, problems In

color photogi-aphy. Years ago when
"Wanderer of the Wasteland" and
"The Black Pirate" were made, such
strong lights 'had to be used that

characters were distorted.

Technicolor has perfected a new
camera, .designed with the preci-

sion i and fineness of a Swiss watch
and taking six months to build.

Besides Multi-Color, often spoken
of as Fox's color method, Eastman
has its process and Pathc is in con-
trol of a Paris patent, recently ac-

quired. Whether there will bfe a
fret-together between Techriicolor

and others, along: the same lines as
Ihe reported get-togetliGr .

on wide
film, Is a question,, but some inside

sources are inclined to believe pres-

ent maneuvering is in this direction,

Supply and Demand
The problem the producers now

face is the demand for color on the

nne hand and the inability of. Tech-
nicolor to fill all demands on the

other;
During the coming year the com-

pany is figured to produce 100 pic-

tures, in color^ only. The nuniber
of cameras how in operating is 25,

with seven Toeing rushed to comple-
tion. This would enable Technicolor

by .shooting night and day as at

present, to work oh &4 pictures at

one time, granting other facilities

nic up to schedule. There were only

fight cameras and one for tests

working at that time.

"The only reason there aren't

more color pictures." a Technicolor
so\ircc stated, "is because the de
m:nid can't be filled. Additional

work can only be taken on piece

moal, owing to the contracts, exist

cut. that must bo taken care of."

AVarncrs have made eight and
have a contract for at least 10 more
iji Technicolor, while F. N. has
made thi-ce with a contract al.so for

10 more. Par, without numbers. of

subjects scheduled, has • already

made four, and will make more than
both' W. B. and F. N. are yet to

mnko under contracts.

RKO has made "Rio Rita" in part

color and will have at least three

more, subjects! not known, while

M-G-M.has a contract, for five or

six, .'The 'Tiffany T.S.tahl .
contract is.

td coVer a .series of 24 .shtjrts.

ITniv(?rsal, reported • planning
originally on using MultlrColor,

used Technicolor instead for se-

qu^nce.^ in ''Broadway,''

SQUtiidrprbdf Pliister

• .BollyWoo.d, Oct., 22.
' .Radio technicians claim a.

process wliereby 'scenei^y and
• drops aro, made sound pi"o6f as

. well as fireproof. At the.'same

time titey arb. porous to', allow

for Ventilation., . IS'^.w di'poovery-

is a piaster, wlUcli .is put over

the scenery to a thickness of

a ihalf inch.

.H. p. Lindsey is.giveh credit,

.for the inhoyation, and patent

.
appUcaiion has been ni£tde.; .

M PEOPII FAVOR FAST

RUN AND

with "cock-Eyed World" having
exceeded ail records for a quick re-

turn and topped the Roxy gross by
tens of thousands, some of the best

Fox. pictures in the future may go
into 'the Roxy for runs of three or
four weeks rather than into special

$2 runs. •

Foxites are so enthusiastic over
what "Cock-Eyed World" did after

its phenomenal fotir weeks at the
Roxy that they are, less sold on the

$2 run idea than ever before. "In

Old Arizona," which could have
been a special for two-a-day show-
ings, is another case in point.

The big angle in a showing of

three or four week.s at the Roxy
from the Fox viewpoint is that the
exhib knows the run can't be forced

in view of the heavy overhead at

this de luxer. Winfield Sheehan is

reported as convinced the Rox.y is

the place for the best of the Fox
[talkers.

"Cock-Eyed World" could have
remained at Roxy longer than It

did, but James J. Grainger felt that

i.f held too long the Greater New
York market would be injured for

it. As a result all the regular Fox
houses, as well as other chains play
ing "Coek-Eyed World," did record
bu.siness with this talker.

A coptributing reason for taking
the McLaglen-Lowe picture out of
the Roxy, cancelling the fifth week
that was scheduled, was that other
product was being held up.

Withers Opposite

Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Grant Withers is leading man for

<3orinno Griffith in "Back Pay,"
Fanny Hurst story, in production
during coming week.
William Seiter to direct.

HUB OF RHODE ISLAND
Where the weai-y traveler finds a

haven . of .rest. Where those who
enjoy cuisine de luxe are satisfied.

Where the^ elite gather for their
many social functions.
A Meyer Davis Orchestra is play-

ing its fifth consecutive season for
concerts and dancing at the Provi-
dence-Biltmore • Hotel, Providence,
Rhode Island.

Best for Recording^^

Those Rumors!
Hollywood, Oct, 22;

Executive: "\Viiat do you
'hear about our studio?"

"I hear yoti're kicked out.".

. • "Thai's ifunny. ,1 hear 1 re-

-signed."-' • .

DEMILLE AS ACADEMY

HEAD AT EECTION

Hollywood. Oct. 22. '

Material' iyhich Fred Karno used
oh. the English stage for years is

to be adapted to pictures.

Karno has been engaged by Hal
Roach to write hew'. stuff for his
comics and to rearrange much of his

stage comedy to conform to talker
requirements. •

Members of Fred Karno's English
troupe of Qoniedians, now eminent
in pictures, are planning a dinner on
the advent of their old chief into
pictures. Members of the old gang
are Charles Chaplin, Alf; Reeves, Al
Austin, Stan Laurel, Jimmy Aubrey,
Will Stanton and Charles Rogers.

REQUEST CALL DEPT.

Young Beetson in Charge of Check
Up Spot of Casting Agency

Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Central Casting Bureau has opened
a Request Department with Fritz
Beetson (son of Fi'ed Beetson of

the„A. M. P. P.), in charge. Fritz
is a Princeton grad.
Request Dept. take's care of calls

for specific individuals among ex
tras, also continuation.^^, leaving
casting directors free for actual
casting.

Elaborate set of records kept on
request calls to prevent casting di-

rectors kidding along extras to ef-

fect, "Well, I asked 'em to get you."

Hollywood, Oct, 22;

The board of - directors ' of. the

,

Academy, of M. P/ Art.s and Sci-

ences, meeting Oct. '

.ZS for' the

first time with -thib neW members
just elected, will elect Wililam 6.

De , Milie. pre^sident . to' succeed

Douglas ;
Fairbanks, president of

thei :Aca<3emy, since, its .organiza;-

tlon.-.- \
•''

Fairbanks lost ;-the .re-eleotibn^

by anhouncjing ,he would -.be abroad
during most of': the nexfy term. He
has already lost his place on the
board: of d irectorsi

'

Louis B. . Mayer ^ lists resigned
I'rom the board

.
of • directors, Irving

Thaiberg being chosen by the .pro-

ducersi' cbmmittee: to serve out his
term. '';[: '
Five hew, meinliers of the board:

elected Saturday., aire .Jean Her-,
sholt (actors), Frank .Lloyd (direc-
tors), ..WiliiJim Lie ]Baron (.prodiac-

ers), Nugent H., Siaughter (tech-
nicians)/'; and AValdemar.; .Young;
(writers).

'

The new exebutive committees

-

are': .

Actors: donrad Nagel, Lois Wil-
son, Robert Edeson, Richard Tuck-
er and Ll'byd Hughes.

Directors: Reginald Barker, Don-
ald Crisp, King ' Vidor,

;
William

K. How-ard. aiid Frank Lloyd.
Producers: B. P. Schul.bei;g, Jaiik

Warner, Charles' Christie, Carl
Laemmle, jr., and Irving; Thaiberg.

Technicians: J. T.' Reed, Frank
E. Garbutt, E.. H. Hansen, Arthur
Edeson and Riilph Jlamme.ras. .

Writers: W'aldemar • Yoyng, AL-
Golin, Winifred 'Dunrir E.

Percy Heath and.. Jack Cunning-
ham.
The Academy's annual meeting

is supposed to be the last, Satur-
day in October, but was poiBtponed
for .setting Oct. 28, when the re-
vised board of directors meets.

Par Contracts

Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Frederic March and Virginia
Bruce given term contracts by
Paramount.

"HARB TIMES'^ PARTY
Hollywood, Oct.. 22.

'

Immediately' foIlo^ying a 20:- per.

cent reduction .in tthc studio payvolli

Paramount. Studio Club declared it.<

intention of staging a."hard-thno.s"

party. .

'.
. .

• .

Session |s an annual event and

not a kidding rcMoction on studio-

axe' Wie;id.in.g..'
. .

/•

.

,
Colle.fen Moore's Pendix •

.
CcillocMi M(hu-^ ha.S bi'civ in her

'fsiiito iit tijc J lot 1-1 riii'ziv, Xfw York..

few ,a fiw days ])laving fniozc out

with hfi' MjiiH'iidl.N:. l.'p to yc'.«tc,'rday

'

it looked 'a.sih(')ii..sih t^hc had..won.

After a. f('\'f;.' dii.v's' (^f
.
rest. Miss

]VlQO,rc-a'i.id h or su I ir-r V i i:;
• 1n I s 1 ) i 1 1 1 d ,

.

John .-.'jloCcirnrick; ' w ijf -r<-t urn to

.Holly wop.d-. .: , '

'. "Dfdya Ever;*' See a Fdursdme Soul Kiss? Here's One! V^..

Mr. and Mrs. LlJCIO^^^d^^^
The only tii;i)t' and married "Si.'inio.«5f" Twin.s with their, hot Filipino

Hand. .'

. . .

•]{(nik(Ht sdlid Ti-K-.n. .
."

An ARTHUR KLEi'n -TERRY TURNER ATTRACTION.
Suite 140.5, l''<>nd l:Md(r., lut'.b'Brortdway.

fred

L. A. TO N. Y.
iDick Henderson.
Larry Ceballn.s; -

Bill b'DonnelL
Sidney Olcott.
June Collyer
Arthur Janiea..

,

Edna Murphy:
Louella Parsons.'
Con - Conrad.
Lou Seller.

Sid Silvcrnian.
Bello Baker. .

'
.

*

Maurice.' Abrahams. .

Delinis King.
Jeanctte Macdonald.
Hector .Tuvflbull. . :; ;

Ardiiie .Groettlcr :

Sydhey; Mitchell
Rosemary iDa^^ies

Joe Young. ' .

Sam Lewis

N. Y; to L. A.
Joe McCarthy.
Mr. and. Mrs; J. j. McCarthy;
Jack Smith. •.-

John Wray.
Charles MaicArthur.
D. W. Grifllth.

:

William LeBarpn.
Paul Whitenian. :

Jimmy Gillespie.

Billy Gibs'ori.

Whitenian's Band.' .

William Kent.
Wiliinm LeBafon
Bartlett , Corma<:k
Ruth Cliatterton

-M.-St
Stobbins
Pry or.'

'

Artie
Allan

'^Sally'' at Central
.

''Sally,'! First National talker with
Marilyn Miller, completed, has bcc'n

sot for a $2 run.
It will go into- the Central,- New

York, following 'Taris," which
opens. Nov. 7«

;

' V
. Hollywood, Oct. .;22J- .

^

After ' njuch Iiitehsifled . studyi' .

studio acouistlc ehglrieers have; dis'<^

co-yered that the eclio, or isound re-
erberation, is an aid to recording
ather. than k detriment. . Albert:

Do. Sart, technical direetoi: of sound
at iParamounti declares t'hat the use
of :"live'| sets; Xylilch give off a crisp.^

echo, enabics the mixer to rccovfl'.

most .Scenes wltii one microphone .

instiead of two or three.

VVhcn the first talkers were ma,de
they were recorded oil the bid; silent

stages; Because of the; tremendous

;

echo in the'so vaiill; like " structures,

.

voices .sounded as if they were com- ',

ijig. . from • the bottom of • a ; barrel.. :.

To get a,way from this specially de-; :

.signed sound stages .Were bulU kiilr

ing .off any echo. .
;

In these sound deadened/ struc-
tures the. voice does hot carry -far;. s6-.

in scenes -where the -player or .'

players move abou t, micrppilones

:

were; suspended at intei-vals.; that
would keep thie voice, within- rep6.rdr

ihs-.rang;e.- .'
.i

.,.' j y \.

. . Differences in Stages

Sound technicians then discovered .

ai wide discrepenicy in. the quality of
dialog pbtairted on- different sets.

Dialog recprr'ed on one sot would be
crisp and clea^', ori another seiiL a.;

bit muffled;
.

:After rnaking-^t syste-

matic';check ;it wasi di^epvcred that

;

sets bare of drapes and hard sur-
face, \yh ich gave ' dff . a ce rtain

amount of ech'o; were those on .which .

the best quality of dialog was being-
obtained. This immediately bi'ougiit^

ah ientire change in tiie mode of
building sets' at Paraniount wiiere

.the sound departrtient - has a voice
in tlie. plans of constructing the
proper setting as well as the art
department And. cameramen.

. . Materials

Materials how .going into
;
the

niaking of a riiodern talking .picture

set ai'e all proved to have certain

acoustic values.
.

Bracing a set is

also an important factor and much
stress is laid to this phase in seeing
that the front part of a set,, facing
the. camcra.Ms absolutely rigid while;
the back is a honey-coinb of braceg.

to Svhicli the decorative material is

tightly tackedv
These rigid; or live set-Sj maiv.e it

ppissible to use one mike instead of.

two or three. No matter liO\y far

the player steps; away from the mike
.

on a .live set, he is always within,
range. It also ; enables tlie mixer
to Place the mike in focus with the
caiiiera. .so that when; tlie player
moves away from the camera, and;

his size . becomes smaller on the
screen, so will he.moye aAvay froni

the mike and his voice becomes. -

weaker. Per fpet perspective pf botli

sight and solind is thus maintained-
In answer to the qiiestibn ol \yhy.'

the voice of a player heis a certain

quality in one scene and becomes
totally different in another; DoSart
explained that different sets give off

different echoes. While the voice
remains the same its recording lone
is governed by the type of ech'o

thrown -off by the background. / .

Warners' Big Sf^^

Another world^s largest electric

display sign erected for Warner
Bros., on the new building on the
west side of Broadway between ,51st

and 52nd streets, will be put in op-
eration., this week and, function 24
hours' a day. Building contains the
lobby entrance to the new Warner
theatre now in construction on 51st
street, Sigh will have 20,000 lamps,
and will require SOOjOOO watts to
eperate.
A special concrete foundation on

the roof of the four story building
holds the sign. It is in two sec-
tions, each liO feet long and .65 feet
Wide, ifacing north and south.
The first illumination' will convey

this message: "Warner Brothers,
Firat National, Vitaphone Produc-
tionp," in letters eight feet high;
Under that in smaller, electrified'

type will' -bo the slogans."Always
tlieJBesiJUyJ-— ^——

CAESAR EXISTING
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Six .month contract, of Arthur
Caesar with Warner Bros, has ex-
pired. Continuing on w<'ok-to-weok
basi.s until the .return of I). F. Zan-
uck from Europe.
J[jikrly then he will join thi- Tladio

writing staff.
"
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Tom Mix, esqutrod by Gharlie Pet-
tijohn as "Proxy for WiU Hays, Avill

be at. that M. P. T; ,6. A., convene
tion Oct. 29-3t Hays solfl. the idea
to Mix. The Westeth - ace' tell

the, indie ejchlbs at 'the sputh'eiin
ipoiht how. much fun fie iliad with
Sfells-^lTIptQ .cicGus this, .season \oC 35
weeli:s'at: $1^,000. weekly;-/

'

MeiisiiWhile Mix, touririi? under
cahVds and makinff;: a different
town daily, has. been hparingf ; ex-

.
hibs iexhorting him to return to ,lhe
screen in Westerns ' thfLt serpam! The
talkinff cowboy, 'has -gp tteh" ; a hold
of Tom. He's going to look into
what seems like a geriers^l .demind
for hini and VTpny '.' t.p a jr.-ii'n.do. their
stuff bofpre the ciiyieraed rnike.:.

.. .Memphis cjo«pl<?d- wikv Bfrmiris-
ham as the team: of the liipBt. riptori-:.

ou.sly .bail
•
siii-day

.
s1Vp\y .. tO>-tis in

America, is seeing th'e ntitipnal con-
vention of the Pettijphn; adherbhts
..among, the exhibs fpr'.the. first time.
Sorno p£ the o'xhibs niay be seeing'
it fpr the last .tinie.' iSTpthing as im-
.portarit .as .TTom Mix's, preserice is

expected to;. hap;pb.n. .: -i . :

•

Though -.G^^^^ In person
Inyitpd ..Mir; Mi.v, there 'is no report
the; General, extended as; jdhdly a

'. request /to 'Abram- 'Myiers; ,Mi\ My-;
ers representing. another V>:oup of'

the A'ahishing indie exhib, khowri
as the Allied Stcites.

'

Flirting

TlTc . Ailiedl States has a hot 'flir-

tation ort with TifCany.rStahl -and
RCA;Ph6tophone, but ^the. Haj-s. p.r-

ganization Is ;npt sp. hot "for T-S
T-S doiBsn't kick in to; the Hays of-
fice, throijgh not being a member,
The Phbtophone group has a near-
Hays afCiliatiph through its bvother
or Sister ;subsidiar5VPvtvd, but that's
•a longer .stpry: than it is to Mem-
phis frpniB%ay....

.
Mix

.
expects; to', go but once more

vW'ith.u 'circus next sea'soii. He has
iilkefj ..it over with Johri Ringlihg,
\vho now owns the Sells-Floto Cir-
cusi. When Singling bPught the! S-F
show arid" read the statements on
what Mix ha:d done with it as. the
star draw of the outdoor. show field,

Kirigling didn't think. $10,000 w^s as
iJig. a salary as he had when "eai'lipr

hearing what Mix was getting.
;

Universal is reported h'olding for
release, a; Hoot tGibsbn. talkinj? west-
ern. • Accounts say it is a very good
output. It's expected to -surprise the
trade and may be first shown at U's
Cblony,

. New Yprk.
'

Upon leaving Memphis and Pet

-

.
tijohn. Mix will return to Kew Yoirk.
There are some fine foreign offers
for pbrsonaj

.
appearnhce abroad

during the winter waiting for. his
decision.

ist Ruiis on firoadwj^^

(Subject to Change)
Week Oct. V25'26

.

, C a.p i t o I.—r"Marianne (M.--

.:G;-M:)..-; ' ' ;'';
\ [ '-r:

\ Parambunt--';Sweefie'! (Par)
.R o x y ;—

. "FrosSen Justice'.'

: (Fox). :
.

.Strand—"Lost Ships" : (F. N).
.: Week Nov. 1 -2

• Capitol "Flight" (Colum-

.

hia). -..; '

Pararriount ^ "IjOvp Dpctpr".
".(Pni:); .•:'';.:.';:

Roxy .''TJovc, Live and
,Laugh':.^(Fbx).'

.: S'tr a nd-r'"i'ivbfyTibdv Hap^^
py?'* ..(W-;,B;).- . ;;

-
. . $2 and' Extended /Runs -

• €>ct. 28^"Brbadway; ' Scan r'.

.dnlV -(Cohan);
' Oct, , 29---".Ta7.2i . : : neavbn''

•(Gijobe)v,-^

. Kbv.. .S^"CondPmhed''' (Sel-
wyii).. '.

.

' :'"'

KpY. "J'fxris!* (6enti'nl)., •

Nov! 8^''Trcf;passor'! (Ki-
altp);..- -•; /,

•-••.'
:

' Nov. iC-^VTaming of thb
Shrew" rRivoliV/.:'. ' i

:
Kpv.' 19 — '."Lovo ' Parade"':

:
(Crit^'ripn); \.. , ; .

.

•

Producers Don't Wa^ $id^
Street Legit Theatres^
Oiily Eive of Latter Wired

i T-^D el;a y ed Exhibition

:
iHIbldinjg: Up Schedules-^--

.
Several Endorsed $2 Films

Gb to Ilegular H

3 0 Tp 3 S I N S i iG HT

35 SETS FOR "FLAME"

Way. Beyond SiJent AVeragk
•

. ,Jn Opieretta

Ho.lly.wood> dct.;22.
Coh trary ;to.;g'eherai belief among

the trade that talkers have dimin-
ished the number of sets. First Na
tienal plans

, to build 35- .majbr set
• tings

. for its operettav-.''Spng:pf the
Flame." :

-

• This is iO ;riipre th.-in tile ordinary
silent fpiature contained, and equiv-
;alent to niost. super silenitS;-

Larger sets to be built include a
duplicate of the; Czai-'s palade in
Ilussia, .street scenes in Petrograd,
pa?ace' of /the. Princess, sections of
the .-Krenfilin jii' Moscow, p.iibllb
squares and a peasant village.

Boylan Off Producing
;Hollywood, Oct. 22.

: SlUlco.lm Stuart IJoylan, upon his
_own reguost.ywas .rolleypjl_of_.ihc'.
.l)/)st. of a.ipotiate. producer by Fox,
He

.
is taking.' a month's vacation.

!^hould he riot make otlibr connec-
tions during that time he will re-
turn I') the Fox. lots tid a writer.

Jtoylan, with. George \:Miadleto\vn
and Ch.Tinclior Sprague. were mem-
h'-i'ti of. the Fox calrinr-t rroatod
ahciut a your ago.' lii^yi-iuly all were
ni.-.iil.< a^:•.s.J^.•lato produOprd.

tmm

: '

} / • . Hblly\voo(J, bet 22^;- .:

pemand for extras who speak
tlvij. language of tlie couhtry- sot
suggests,, has the .Contrai. .Cxisting
IBureau perplexbd.

;
It ifieans new

scou ting ;. expcdi tion.s: for every call

,

as few of the fbreigh languagb ex-
tras are regulars.; ainii SO^'c/ .of ;thcm
disappear over the \veek-bnd,
Raoul Wal.sh's ''Ilot for. Pp-.n^!'

has the : bureau hot for. npAV. jnter-
preters every coiiplc of days. Calls
in xvccent wct^ks haye demahdbd
real French mobs, rbal Ku.ssian
mobs, real Swedish hi obs, and so on
thrqygh the ' peograiihy. • Interpre-
ters . scout the foreign colonics,
check with ccinpuls,- and- with the
few foreigners already on the lists!

Formerly a dark typo could pass
for a. French gendarme, J^arisian
.waiter,Jtallari count or a Spanish
smuggler. If this same type speaks
any la^ngjuage like a native he no

w

gets calie^d foe that ; language only.'

. .Mo.st. of the T.ia.tin types- in tlolly-
WPod speak ionglish only? and are
likely to be .OMt altpgethfir.

One chap formerly was. listed urj-

d^^r 2.5 bit; cla.ssification.s and had
wardrobe for each. Kow he fjihg,s-

"f don-T hear ypu caliing mp.'*;

STATE OF IOWA'S CLAIM

Asking $87,800 from . Fox for Oper-
ating Without Permit

Dps Moine.s, Oct. 22.

Charging the Fox has operated in

Iowa without, permit required by
statute, Attornoy General John
Fletcher "on behalf of the. state has
filed peUtion In the district court
here a.«<king ?S7,S00, plus irfterest

from Fox.
Figure is reached by penalty pay-

ment d'-riuaod , of $100 Pit d:iy since

started in low.i. '
•

KEATON'S SOUND SATIEE
.

;
ir.iilywurjd, Ort. 22.

I.?u.<<t«:r.Ki>,'ito;i- ift to- kid tim talk-
ers in his .; next picture, "On the

I'M. S.-.l:,'.'Wif k will diri-f-t. Story
1^/' li;Vl;.'ir.l ..^-'itiypr and I.ou' I-iplon.

Sudden deluge of talkers rating a
$2 run, greater than ever existed in
thp. si|ent era. at this pr any .othei^;

time; of the season, as. against -a

;dearth of Broadway; theatres' ,to
house ;them,_' has cr'e.ated ah abute
situation :with.the ;pictUre pro.duceris
forcedf to take it on the : chin 'tQ a
certain ;extent and in many Ways.

;
;Ther0 are betweenV;36 ;ahd '-SS

tal.kers. . t'e.a.dy fop shpwinQ which
tKe varipus producers,; ch^cked.Vih a
syrvey to 'determ^i what the exact
situation ^s, rate ; as worthy- pf a
$2: ^hpvyingi, With ParamjpiUnt aric
Uriltbd;; Artists are four or five ad
ditional talkers that shotiid be "run
:pictur.esV , aind go into.^ either, the
Rialto or Rivoli, used! by these' two
companies, but at least half of them
.will, probably havev to ' give up . any
idea of finding room. : Two from. Ui
A. are onjy ones definite for Rialto
and Rivoli. '

;

Because; Broadwdy theatres ban-
not ,lje -had,/ any number of $2 pic
tuips

:
are being ; held up Jpn^er

tlian* they, should, vi-hilc others: must
.b.ack;. down from the $2' .scale to
!be;c.pme mere program :rel^!ise.'3 foi
week-tb-wpeic IVoii^bs. . Even the
scarGity. bf programjiousps has be-
cbriie sometliirig of a problem, virith

bei-taih li>l.oturcs hpld for this type
of a New York promicrc.
AM; of the film houses: on Broad

wi>yi including
, the program do

1 uxors (five); thb two run houses
(K.ialtp anil Rivoli) and the regu-
lar $2 stands (10) are sewed tip.

Most picture.'.producers- arc ' un-
.wiliina to; go. into, the side streets,
even if good /legit theatre^ were
availablb;. for; any

; length of time.
Thoy want , the 13 ronidw.^y fl aisii ' an d
Idcatibii' because

. of • tlie transient
sU lia tiph

' ..ah d -the . -oppos i t i uh .. th a t

.already: exists right on theMain
Stem.;;. Even the; looatitin of the
G corgc M. Cohan is no . longer - ibok-

.
cd upo.n as particul.arly dfsrrablc,
iibr in that of iIamm,^r.ston's (above
53rd

.
street), if available as it once

was at Jfi.QOO
.
per. weck,-

.
Colony for lM;bgram Jiiiowings is

.not ranited as a lucky spot, cither,
this being the reason largely tliat
U; A.

.
wouldn-t. take the bbusp for

"Taming of thcShreW," preferring
to

.
iTDld it for the" Rrvbti, even

thougli.:- limited, there to six' Weeks
or iwo.ninnt'h.s.

.

Side Street; Wiring
Of iegit houses in the slde.strects,

there are only five wired, tl\is angle
alp n0 sh u t tl ng bu t

.
a large b,a.tch

, of
the thfjatres aa pP.s.slbiiitle.i iic want-
ed.

.
Tiio five with eguipmcnt aire

44th Street, Lyric, SelWyn, Times
Square and. Sam H.' Hkrris.

.
Siiles Impetus is. being slowed,

with national exploitation based on
Now York runs suffering. X'ictures
are being exhibited in many cases'
out of town beforevplaying Broad-
v/ay,. the advantage of the $2 run in
the oa.st b.eing lost to a large dbgrue.

Besides, maintaining that smash
rung sdli pidturp.s, the producf^rs
fool Investments in prbduot are aiso
h';ing tied up rnore than ev.er be-
fore because - of ..the unpi'cc"dentfcd
holdup duo to lar>k of. $2 theatres,

runs whil.fj .. Uu-y are still hoMing
up .suti^-.raotoflly ,;' under ;<cjriUiiary
c'vnditluri.s to .nial;e - room';fi>r otlif-r
id ]<r()duft iJiat can't he l!j/i-„'i..r. [..ft

on Ihrj .vhf'if.

iJi.sfjiisslng' tiie current ,- it Ufi ( Ion.
;i I'.'ir ofn-ial callV-d it "iicuW and
lami;ii'«-d (ho far-t t.'iat 'Hwcf-tif,"
for inst.aiff', lOu'i-h - slioul'l h iv;
(jf-Ti a r ;n j)i:Vir", lias uf^'n 'nookn]

Jolson Off His Knees

A! ,rolsOn, iias. niamnued so
often and his mamniyirife has

'

; been . subject to^ so niany . ve-
•: peats, and jjurlcsques In yaude
' and; otiier piGtures. that he is

.

K going to kee^p Off hisl ljnees in
the next for Warners.. .

;
::iv;ven: . thoukli' it's;' titled

"Mammy," there's -only going
to. be

.
0 rie weep in i t , tlib homb^

ofTloe also hears.

.

.

' How a song Avriter 'has beon
able to k.ebji Jplson bn his feet
and yet write anbtlVer pleic.e for
tjie n^'otiuu. warblei- is /spme-' .

tiling the' Ipcal .office says th6.
stiidib forgot to include In its
wire; '

;.

for a regular showing.at' tlie Para-
ntpUrit

: .instead - .as there
. was no^

where: else. :tp put it;. :.'
:

.
.
PUr a rid U. div Idp -the .. ijlalto

and- Riyoli : for i-vms,; brt

?2C weeks,- out o.r .each, hou.-ije .during
the yb.ir; Par ' has.' the- Critcriori
for $2 uic'turps andijs unwilling to
try thp: side, thbrpughfare.s.

. Companies ai\d plpture.s- ready for
runs th.nt 'sTipuid be at the -.$2 scale
in 'their; opinion, are:

'. Paramount-.'' ""The "Virginian.V v'
'

'I'Lbve Pai-ade.'*: ;. i /

'

VCJlorifyiiig Ameribdn Gii:l."

.."Vagabond King;":. ; .; .

v
•

Warner Bros. ;

"Sliow; of Shows." ;

.

;
"nenorai Crack."

'

"Sbng.of West'.:' ,:
.

'..

'

.
"Undor;;TejiaS' Mocm:''.

.

' ''7^ycryl)pdyVjrapiiy?;'
••;' "•' -'v-''.f;-'.N; -:.

-."Paris,"-
\;

'

; y.::^
\-'

,

.
"Ij'obtl'ights and Fbols." •

"

.
"Painted' Angei."

- '-Sally." .. . : ...^

'^No; No,
: Nanette."

'

-

' "Sbn of - Ciods.^"': -

"I^iilies of Field." •''

} M-G'M '..

''Tiiirtecnth' Chair;".
"Cotton and Silk.'^^ ^ .

.'

"Mysterious' Island':-' ' .V

"Dynamite." . '
'.

'
^

.."; '-v;'" ' ..;Fo,x-. ;";

^'Soyen Faces.."" V
•'Cameo Klrby."/-^' . .

' - '

'-"Sky..irawk/'-

•RKo
",,raz7/ IJoav(>n" (.just opcfiod)-
"Vagabond i:,ovcr."

"•J'arinod Lcg.s.'!

"Night Parade." .

.. Columbia '

;

"Hrbadway Scandals;"
"Song of Love.'[ •

Tiffany-Stahl ; :

"Wom.ih to Woman,'V
'Peacock Alley!"

.;

"Ijbst Zepperin.^* •

"'"
.

"''
'

;

Pictures rating to'r "run^" at sucli
.hou.ses .as Ilivoli and .Riaitp : and
held up due to bookings are:.

. •Paramourit- ^ .

"Th6 Mighty."
'

"Sweetie."
"ICibitzor."' ", " ' '. \;

- United Artists. .

"Trespasser." '.-

."Taming of the Shrclw;" .

Any others might be added that
would like to ^jfit Into either of
tiicse hou.ses;ir Par and U. Tfrdidn't
now have too many pictures thom-
Sflyos to nil both..
Neither L*nivcrsal nor Pathe is a

sufferer of the $2 prohl-m. U's onlj>.
present $2 talker is "Sl)arinoris of
Broadway," with the flVst actjual
advanpf'd price plctiirij txpooted-
months. hr'hce in "K ing of 'J.azz
Hovue.'^ , : - . : ^
Path e^jji oa r.;jK^^

:Tiis .douKtful is "The Awful •Truth,
Ina Clairf.'is first talker for tin' torn
P my.

"STATION SEX" TITLE
HolJyWf.Of], Oct. 22.

• S'.iti'm. S"x" is the next- one f-ir
f.'l'ira li'.-.v .!jnil I' uani'.unt.

];irr.f tr.,i by Rmvlari'l V. L;-e.

Los A-nge'le's, Oct, 22-;.'
-.

Pcnhaps the mb.'^t' colloVisal schcnve.
yet dt'visod. liere /fivi'- the Convenierice
;of ; wandering .'bolva. is that bf • an
lOriterprisinig matrori.\ wjip Via hbw
conducting a IjpriesDm(» Club in onp
;bf those pict.ures.qud Bevprly ; HiU^
'iivansions..; ;;

ilist ress. of . tjie; club d.besn't- 'bc-
lioye in giving but .protectlbn;nioriey
a^,, Ib.rig as she can outsmart the
law;. So far

, that hfis jjeenv her oniy-
qualincatibn for ;bppi:aUng. a hig
class jphrt on the . grandeur; style;
Method of securing, custo'fnprs is
under Coyer in the employment of •

two high priced motor ^ cars. If
T6]^ ri ppe wri.rits tg come put fbi-

.

the eveninfr and play cardsi, or. h,ive
a;-few^: •drinks with, the girls; all he:
doe.sv is phono;; Madarn6, X and the
ciir is sent fx>r:.-;;him or his; party.
TlVIs ayoids ; siispicibn of 'liaying a.
iTock • of nvach iries .;h;>neirig arbiind.;

.

the niansiori , and aksb In.sures. safe

;

li-anspoi"tation honie ; if
. the • •"boys

'

should indulge' too : freely! ^
'':

Buy the Bottle '• ';•

\. Prinks at. :tho .^clnb,. arr.i.riged ' bn
the sari-ie order as tl»e pfe.-war pai-.r

•

i;br em pbriuins, • aro i>rlcbd accord-
'

Irig to the guest's pbcketbbbk. That
I.S, tho,y;o;iii have the drinks served
hut ilicy mu.^t biiy the ^vhple bottle ':

which he neycr sees. He is /oheii
'

reminded' that'- it*s empty. If he
.sfiuawks, that's tire, sign* to ease
him;, but, • \ .

. / .

Madame X ;djdn;t build lier excin-
slVb pllenteie; byer 'nighti It's the
result ~bC an accu'mulat|cm of boy
friends byer a period of five years .

in and about Los Angeles, 'where
she. CPnvluctPd sl.milar inWtitufions- .

u.ridor a les.s; ))retenticus sicaie.. She -

•i.s known for her
.
ability of picking

pips... When tirade was lean isiie arid: t

a group of Iier best, looking girl.s
.WQUld make the rounds of the night
clubs to grab the Johnny patrori.s.
Activitio.* along tli'ls line became
ab bold and obvious to riigiit cliib
prbpriotorsV that they put up thf
bar aga inst the woman or her girls
unat'taclie'd. .-

'

-

'

,
Madame X not; only conducts a ;

hotrie service;' iVut al.sb ." delivers
temme coriipanlbris minus liqiior. ;

Par's Stock SplihUpr

Al Dec's Board Meeting

CTiances of a split-up" of the
Paramount si ooK. cxpooted rebf?nt-
ly, are killed linUl around the. ilrst
of tji.e year with a: nuieting of the

•

s(i)(:kUoldcrs liaylng been called •

for Dec. 10 to Consider this :as well
as tlio creation of - 0,000,000 shares
of the capital, stock InRtoad - of the
3,000,000 now authorized.
Tho Para mount boa rJ of direc-

tors has mjule . this;..deciBion at a ..

'mpptihg. recommending a split-up
of ti)e;:stock on a Ijasis of two for '

onq. Tiiis' hasis lia.s long been ru-
niored;.- ; ;

Tho board,- in the o'vcHt' bf au-
tlioriza tiVin by ; stockhoIdoj'JJ, also
reconiinenilfd that the ixuthbrized
•(apital

.
'.stock: be.; then- ihcrea.sPd

-from OM0.,oi)0 to 1-5,000,000 filiares.

the .addiiionaV : .9,00d.000:. shares to
; bo used froiri time to' time to fur-
tliet;;c'.xpahsion arid ;for purposes to
.'infrcaso it.s' assets, ; V

As the new split -stock will not
be clir-livorod until after Jan.. 1, nn;
dividend actibn wa.s taken upon it

by • the board. JHvIderid action of

the company for ;Docert»i)or pay-
nir rif Is usu.jlly- taken up at. meet-
fng of the N'ovr>mbor board.

i

Song-Mag Tie-up

: -Honywf.od.. Oi f. 22..

I 'ii -it
. N' I'l'iri.jl .h;i:i.- ti,"-i-'ip, with

'

'i'-:il:iJi;.; Si-V!--!!?'. l,-\v I'uu lll.ig,

'^.]:'t :i .; V' -li r >i'.i ot
Ail"" \Vi .-t»' ij'.:tir!.f ---.ji. fpitr
"Tfi',« J'r'jm \V-M.!-.\-.ii-tii'

. i-

.

]''.lV-ii :i,;.iy wii.ii Ci'h;' >;tV r>f n"\*.
II. . I. Ill' V !

-
: ;

l'.'-".; .i.i don." i'-it-.t'Ilv .it P.ri;
Ilo'h;.-. '! Ij.i 1 ..'.',') "I'liJ. w I li, iliHr

ti.-- i . liriii • i;.'^., '-. ' '
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McVickers and Oriental in Tie at

Week for 2d in Loop

Chfcagp. Oct. 2?.

. Weather: Cool

Loop biisineas avcragfe last week.
One (lily sJipw^d a iall fbr all houses
•^MoiUiay. <YDm .Kippu.i'). •

Glileuso- lodi .$51,OQ0 with "Mari-
anne*'- -after iioavy exprpitation . by:

the two Hearst ; 1)0 tiers, :. Much
strbnsor than the; two.

.
previous

^'ecks; but -hot iip' to. ejc.p^qtatibh.:.

jrcVig.kdr's, stilj ruiiniiner "Cock-
. Eyecl; .\Vdvlcl,"- and . Oriental/ w'ith

''Love Doctor," Hichard .Dix's Mast
. Par picture, tied for secoiid at $38,-

OQQ. Nice business: for McVicker^s,
but a turiible Cor the Orifentai In the

. face of anticipation. Abe Lyman's
band was expectbd to overcorhe the
lack of l^lchard Dix box-offlce dra:Nv;

Lyhiaii -wais adVei'tisejl Ih Oriental's
big lights with a Spe.ciiT.f!ash. Busr
Iness .picked up toward the end of
the wGOk and Lyman holds over.
"Say It With

.
Songs," at .the;

Roo!3bvoit, withdrawn after 3d week;
replaced by "Two. Black Crows."
Poor $20,000 3d week for a picture
with Jolsoh's name.
Poor vaudC' iihd -no Ifeadliner told

at . the Stato-Lakei, where gross
dropped to $28,.70O, as againgt $32,000,

• the .
previous ' Week, when Jack

Dempsey was on the stage, despite,
two theatre off - woi;ld series days.

Estii^iates 'f6r Last. Wcft^
Chicago (Publix-B...& K.—"Mari-

anne (M-G-M), stage show (4;400;:
E0-8o)i • $51,000, with big., exploita-
tion, especially. Hearst iieup, .Critics^

divided. Previous week. $48,500. .

McVicker's (Publix-B. & K.)'-^
"Cock-Eyed World'? . (Fox) (i;865;

50-85), Fine $38,000 5th weelti but
dropping. $41,500: previous . week.
Stays on.
Monroe .(Fox)—"Big Time" (Fox)

(1.120; 50-75). Nice, $5,200, with
Silver Jubilee W.eek ballyhoo; pre-
vious week, $4,900.

Oriental (Publlx-B & K)—"Love
Doctor" (Par) stage show (3.50()r
60-85). Above average with; $38,000,
but below home offlce hopes. Abe:
Lyman's band on stage; Previous
week, $.39,100.

Orpheuni . ( Warner) "Bvldenee"
(WB) (799; 60); very strong first

week at $9,200. . Picture remains.
Previous week, $8,500.

Roosevelt (Piiblix-B & K)—"Say
It With Songs'^ (WB) (1,500; 5()-85).

Poor 3d week at $20,000 arid :With-.

drawn. Previous week, $25^000.
State -Lake (RKO)-^"Her Private

Life" (Pathe) vaUde (2,700; 60-75).
slump to $28,70a. after $32j006., pre-
vious Aveek. . Quality of vaudo al-.

ways tells here.
United Artists (Piibllx-UA) —

-Bulldog firummbnd'' (UA) (1,700;
60-S5). Going strong at $34,400 2d
week after opening week ot $36,300,
which included midnight preview.
Remains.

•EYWD REVUE/ $18,000,

BEAT 'FOOL' IN TORONTO

Montreal Off iii Reispdnse

;

Neighl^rhoods Hurting
Montreal, Oct. 22.

Draw Pop.r 6(K),Q00
Weather: - fine

Main stems picked up some from
previous week, though npt yet up.
to levels of September. No hold-
overs to account for the slump and
Btudcnts of theatre form put it

down to continued fine weatlicr.
Another reason is that fans ax"e

willing, to wait a wefek*or two and
see the big pictures oecond ' run at
the neighborhood houses which are
having their best season.
Palace had "TWO Black Crows";

$19,000. not up to Palace mark. At
I

that Jt was best.

I Capitol ishowcd "Mrs. Cheyrie.y,"
. pi'obably the best film In town but

gi'psscd $17,500. Norma
.
Shearer,

native daughter and Ver^ popuiar,
held up tho film. This Is another
Indication of the downtown olump
when a film of this kind does not
run into a near, record.
Locw's with "Fast. Companj',''

again: well: up to jtverage:, picture
heatiiig out the Vaiide for the better

; part o^:$i<),oop. .. ..
. :

' ;

Imperial ..with "Lucky In Love"
Iflid aa well- as any,' picture aided
by a popular turri .here; Watson
Sisters; : $11,000, above average/

rrincc.<!S
' ran "Picoadilly,"' .much

abrtvo a verjige British made; which
ina'do a hit and grossed $11,000.

Estimates l^'or Last Week'
: Palace (FP) (2,70Qi 40-65) "Two
Black Crows" (Par). Big-gcst gross
of -week at $19,000,

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 40-05).."Mrs
. Choynoy." (AtGM). Not a.s. good as

. Bhoiiid have been ;with Norhia
. . fihearpr; $17,500. . Fair; .

.

Loew's (FP). (3,200; 35-60) "Fast
edmiiany" (Par). Picture pracli-

tally .
.whole show; $lC,'O00,'. above

avci-apo. '. ':': •

^r^Irrrpc-rTS1"r^T^PT=^'(lT9frOT==^f;-6^^
' i^Lut'kv in Love" (Patlip). . . Split

"itro.'^.s .
with:, vaudo; $11,000, Very

gontl. •.

Princess (CT) (2.300; 30-55)

••pli'cadilly'^ (British-iVIadc. CJood
:Eritish ploiurc and hold up; $10,000,

cdod, for this hou.sc. '
; :

His Majesty^s (loRit,)v Did fair

biz on.French pla-yi;; held throo
weeks. Orphoum (.stock) also , had
good week. —

.

Tor.ontOi Oct, 22.. .

: (Drawing Pppulai;iion, .7p()i6pb) . •

Weather; Great , ..

. "iioliyvvood lievue" at the Ti\'oli

.a :riot. For the flrst :tim'e in To.iJOinto

theatres,' ..nlanagep v Daley had . to

-close, tlie box oilice. early .Mpntl'^j'

night. ..Lineups started : at noon ;

.$18,000 sets record, for Tlivoli, eclii>s-;

ing "Singing Fooli" Looks good ior
threp weeks;: .

' ^-^ :

'

'

•

' . v'. ^

. Biz good in all ho.uses last \r<?ek,

including tvyo/; legit, . but talkers:

taking the cream. .'

.' "Salute" at L6<^W's" weli liked and:

did sUijhtiy .hotter than average bj/..

Pa.ntag'e.s • had good: week with
."Sophomore.":

. The . Stratford-pri-Avon Festival
Company at the -prihcess h,ave been;
putting oh great perfprniarices of

Shakespeare to fair cro\Yds; ."Mat-

inees poor. Deserved ihore than
$15,00.6 last week. "Chauve Spuris"
at; Royal Alexandra, very good
week..

. Estimates for Last Week
. Tivoii (1,600; 35-65) rHollywobd
Revue" (M-G-M).. Capacity, new
record ; . -liiS.OOO; •

.

. UPtPVV" • (.3.000^ 35-80) "Why
Bri'rig That ,U^"

.
(Par). Average

woek.- Lot of Moran-^Mack radio
fanis' disapRointedi; Jack Arthur'.s
stage entertainmeht excellent; $15,-
000. :

•

"

Loew's (2,200; 30-60) "Salute"
(F6x)» • Football pictures always
good. here. Average, $13,000. Vaude.

Pantages (3.500; 30-60) "The
Sopliomore" (Pathe).. Fair vaude;
$16,0.00.

Hip (2,663; 30-60) "Christina"
(Pox). Janet Gayrior big favorite,
liere. R-K-O vaude; $14;000,. good.

Royal Alexandra (1,500; $l-$3).
Baiieff's "Chauve Spuris." Revue
up to average; $16,000.
Empire (1,400; .25-$l) (stock)

"Skinner's. Dress Suit." Slightly
better than usual; $5,()00.

"Awful Truth" Got $9,000;

Big at Rialto, Wash,
Washington, Oct. 22.

(White Pop., .450,000)
Weather Right

Home town girl, Ina Claire,
brought joy to the Rialto In "The
Awful Truth." This without stress-
ing the John Gilbert tie-up. Best
woek house has had sihce "Broad-
way."
"Gold Diggers" finished a re-

niarUable four weeks at tlio Mot;
"Hollywood Revue" stuck for two
weeks at the CoTurribia; mob
thought It was . set for four;
"Woman Trap" didn't increase
takings at the Palace, though
•lilusion" did for this Eai'Ie.

"Married in Hollywood," silver,

jubilee attraction at the Fox, missed
the 10,000 dentists gathered in the
town week previous and showed it

at the box offlce. No complaining,
though.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew), . "Hollywood

Revuo" (M-G) (1,232; 35-50).
Thought would stick much longer;
$11,500 2d week.

Earle (S-C Warner), "Illusion"
(Par) (2,244; 35-50). Jumped
things $3,000; $17, OOOj excellent.
Fox (Fox), "Married in Holly-

wood" (Fox) stage show (3,434).
Long jubilee show cut into thP:
usual hofty turnover. Person.al
acppoaiMncos of Charles Farrell
brought big Sunday and Monday;
$24,100.
Met (S-C Warner), "Gold Dig-

gers" (W. B.) (1,5S5; 35-50). Four
AVoek.s,' GouUl have gono another;
oxcellont at $9,000.

Pa lacie. <Loew) , ^'Woman Tra
p"'

(Par), stage , shOAV '.(2,363;
, 35-T.50).

N.d QxMtemont with- habit house
again off three. grand, fit $17,000.

. Rialto (TI ) . "Awful Truth" (Pathe)
(1,978; , 35-50).. Second of 12

Pathc); local Interest iii.Ina Cifiiire

natur.ally helped; best week In soiitin

time; $9,000.

Jolsons 'Songs' Fails to Hold Up

On Home Lot of All Filiii Talkers

JOE BRdWNING
Presenting . .

"A "Timely Sermori" j

Assisted, by Joe. Browning, Jr.

Loew's Century, Baltimore,' this
week (Oct. 21) In Charles .Nigge-
meycr's "Ma.rathon Frolic," ..

Direction Abe Lastfogel, .Harry
Lenetska, Wilh'am Morris Agency. ;
R-k-Q Direction, Morris & Feil.

MAN^MOMENT.' $7,000,

NEWflIGH IN MINN.

"BOOTS" FOR COAST ':

riplly,Wood, Oct. 22.

Taikor versjon of "Kid lioo'ts,"

originally iiitoiided for production
at Par'H Ehslcrn studio, will bci

made here.. Lloyd ShoUon, who
>yas to pi'odnce it there, will super-
vise here. Nb dirccior or ca.st y.ct

clipseni.^. •; ..
>' -

.

.

Civnlor and. Clara I-5o\v, but riclthpr

will repoMt.' ....

WINCKLEE ON ROAD
CaVl.><i()n ^Vinl•k^or aiipointod liy

.Publix a.s iv road supervisor ot units.

UMn.Okler was previously pi-oduction

stage nuiuagvr. .
•

'

; Minneapolis, Oct. 22.

(Drciwing Population, 500,000)
Weather: Favorable

Publix "blue ribbon" week with
a number of ."blue ribbon" attrac-
tions oh tap and the rialto jerked
out of the depFcssipn holding .it in
a viserlike grip for nearly ia month.
At. that, however, 'business' Avas.
somewhat spotty, last week, al-
though oh., a considerably, higher
level than for Some time,
Minnesota .Is believed" to. have

suffer-ed from Its William Haines
picture, "Speedway," silent, Ta,lk-
ihg pictures apparently : are. vpxy
much in. the saddle and those with-
out dialog sequences seem to be
getting nriore ahd more

.
passe."

First honors went to "Why
Bring That Up?" big at the Cen-
tury. Closely pressing was "Man
and . the ' Moment," which broke
Lyric box . ofllce . records.;. Admis-
sion boosted at this hopse from 35c
to 40c at nights and 25c to 30c mat-
inees*

.
"Madame X" did nicely at the

State, but not: as
.
.big as expected.

Vour correspondent- attributes this
fal.'ure to reach top. levels to the
fact that due either to the actors'
recording or. projection It Was ex-
tremely difilcult to catch portions
of the dialog.'

Estimates for Last Week
Minnesota (Publix) (4,200; 75)

VSpeedway" (M-G-M) and "Roof
<3ai-den Revels," Publix unit on
stage. All around gOod program,
(forking stage vshow, "Ziz.z" Black,
new m. c, and stag© band. ^Jaines
not heavy card h^re any more.
Non-talker hurt: picture; $25,000;
Just fair.
Century (Publix) (2,000; 75),

"Why ,,Br.ing' That .Up?" (Par)..
Over with a bang. House minus
orchestra or stage show getting
along nicely;. $18,000. Splendid.
Held over.

State (Publix) (2,300; 60),
"Madame X!' (Par). Picture won
praise, but did hot pull as heavily
as anticipated. Biz highly profitable
at $15,000.
Hennepih-Orpheum (RKO) (2,890;

35-75), "Mrs. :Cheyney" (M-G-M),
Vaude.' PiQture pleasing and above
average, but vaudeville nothing to
arouse cheers; $11,000. Less thanv
fair, : ^

^ - ••

Lyric (Publix) (1,300; 40), "The
Man and Moment". (F. N.). Fan-
noltcs found combination of Elinor
Glyn. Eillie Dove, Rod LaRoque and
flaming love scenes irreKistiblc.
Broke house record.

. At advanced
price' got $7,000. Remarkable. ;

- Pa.ntages . (Pantages) (1.600; 25-
50), "Come Across." V;iucle. Noth-
ing that meant a., thing ; . $6,000. Big,
all thing.s considered, •

.

-

Shgbert (A. G. Bainhridgc)
(1,400; 35 /$!), . :"Mary - Dugan"
.(di:arhatlc stock).. Good perfOrm-
.ance, but stage, play badly hu(rt on
account of preceded here by talker
version of drama; $6,500.: Good,
considering handicap.
Gr^nd (Publix) (1,100; 30),

.'CreehG Murder Case" (Par), 2d
loop run; $3,000. Fine.

:
Aster (Publix); (OOO; 25). "Dr. Fu

ManehU" (Par). 2d loop run;
^i.-m Good.' : •

:

• Palace (Mutual burlesquo) (1.600;
40-7.">). "Merry Whirl"; $.-,.-)00. tf;it-

i.«;factory,
'

PLUGGED, $51,500-FOX

San Francisco, Oct. 23.

"Mariaflne," w'i(h Marion: D?ivies.

having the heavy support Of Hearst
papers, had the edge ort downtown,
picture houses; piling up.: a bigger

gi'oss than the Fox has been get-

ting for spme weeks. Matinee
trade especially good / and nights

satisfactory as. well ks consistent^.

Staying and pulling, .quality of

"The. Trespasser,", wliich. Publix.

held over for at Granada, for second
week against precedent, amply
demonstrated judgment. , Last three
days of the run took decided spurt

and boosted gross to almost p.ep,k

of. flrsf:- week, \yhich waiS; heavy. :

Embdssy had a puller with "Gold
Diggers," due largely to. big names
and ballyhoo, \

. Warfield with 4th week of "Dyria-
mite" ' saitisfactory, the feature

living up .to consistently of draw
during .previous Avecks.-

. Second week of "Why Bring That
Up?" at California little disappoint-
ing, dropping to about half of first

severi daySi

St^ Fi'a;ncis hit a steixdy pace with
"The Love, Doctor," while Davies
with/ ""The Drake Case" did fair

business. ' '

. ; .
'

,,.
::

Estimates for Last WeekV--

'

Fox (Fox-West Coast) (5,000; '50-

65-75.-$l), .
"Marianne" (M-G-M)/

Ti'cmicndous publicity campai.gn , Of

Hearst papers behind, this Marion
Davies talker with resultant busi-
ness, Bigger, than ordinary; $51,-

500.' •.
;

"•.

.

.
'

Warfield (Fox-West Coast)

.

(2,672; 50.-65-90),. "Dynamite," 4th
week, continued to . show capacity
-for steady draw. Slightly under
PUPceding week; $15,000,

Granada (Publix) (2,698; 35-50-
65-51). "The Trespasser" held over
against precedent of this hbuse
proved good judgment. Highly sat-
isfactory; $22,000.

. California (Publix): (2,200; 35-50-
65-90), "Why Bring That "Up?" 2d
week fell off; $10,000;

'

. St. Francis (Publix) (1,375 ; 35-
50-65-90), "The Love Doctor." This
^comedy featuro got off to good start
from daily reviewers, but little bet-
ter than average here; $.8,000.

Embassy (Wagnoh). (1,365; ,50-

65-90), "Gold Diggers." Preten-
tious feature, widely . ballyhooed,
drew heavy Opening and maintained
unusually good attendance; $15,000.

Diavies. (Wagnoh) (1,"50;- 35-50-
65-90). "Drake Case" fair mystery
feature,, with satisfactory. $8,000. ,

Balto Split Between

Good and Fair Films
Baltimore, Oct. 22. ,

(Draw Pop., 850,000)
Weather—Fair

Stanley again led the procession
last week with "Wiiy Bring That
Up." "Fast Company," at the Cen-
tury, pleased, but the basobaU back-
ground cramped its matinee draw.
"Hollywood Revue" gave the up-
staire Vanen cia the. best draw since
"B'dy Melody." New, was off some-
wha,t with "Frozen Justice," and
Keith's was al.sb off froni previous,
week's high with '.'Her Private Af-r
fair."

Estimates For Last Week
Stanley — (Locw, • Stanley-CJran-

dall) 'Why Bring That Up" (3,600;,
25-60).' Another big week ".House.
At least $10,000 under "Hollywood"
but still big: $22,000.'

^

Century'— (Loew)," Fast Company"
(3,200;. 25^'60). : Weil likcd^ Last .of

big cast names held it down to fair
gross. Stago : ^ow, "Jazz Store";
$20,000.

.

Vale^cia•^(Loe^y, Uhiied Artists)
"Hollywood Revue" (1.500; 25-50).
Moved fi'bm Stanley for ! continued
run. .$7,500.
New T- (jMechanlc) "Frozen Jus-

tice" (1,5.00; 25-50). Leonore Ulric
no knock-out, with' local fans. Pretty
good gross,, but not Up to take . of
"Four Devils" previous week. $8,000,

Keith's — (Sch.'uibergors) "Her
Private Affair" (3,200; 25-50). Pic-,
ture played AuditoVlu.m' during de-
luxe policy. Anri llarding's second
pictiirc in thi.s house. Npt up to
previous week. $12,000.
Parkway— (Locwv U.A.) ''IMadame

X"; (1,000; 15-35). Consistently over
$-l,T>on. .

Busted N. G. Record
New Orleans, Oct. 22.

"Cock Eyed World" broke sxW

roonr^l.s at Loew's State last week
with $124,000, bettering the pro-
.yiovis record by $2,000.'

"\';iudovilie was dropped for. the

week.

1.03 Ahgolesi Oct, '22.
:

.

(Draw Pop 1,500,000)
, ,

.

Weather: Hot
Trade, .talk .locally focxjsod upon

the quick fold of the AkJolsop pip-,

ture, ''Say. It Soiigs.V' Wa
yanked the picture out .of their big

Hollywood. " house '. on . iS '. . hours'

:

notice when the gross for .riinc days
wais .tr\it $23,9.00. Total ' br.l6- days^
plaiy.Irig was all . the Jolsoh' pjiera

achieved. .

; For consolation Warners lias

"Gold Diggers" at' Its' dowhtown lb-'

cation In its 4th week and surpris-
Ing with takings that indicate cph-
tinuahce ah additional throe weeks.
FoxVs Tiew downtown house. Pal-.;

ace, /launched - withv the aU-^color^d .

picture,.. "Hallelujah-" gathered a
prepossessing; $i,4,060 inaugural
gross. .

' /
; Win Rbgers for the fourth: week
astonished , the

,
town by drawing

extraordinary hibney* for thte Cartha.v
Circle. "They Had to Sep Paris"
gdt $18,500, better bu.siness than the
house ordinarily docs on a first

week. '
.:

.In the realm of surprises the RIvO,
not so I)rOsj)erou.s of late, found a
prolit .when,. "The Girl From . Wool=-
worth's" turned

.
ojUt to . be big

mbhey, $18,00O.

.Estimates for Last. Week .

Boulevard (Fox) "lirake Case"
(U) (2,164; 25-50). Ample profit at
this neighborhobd house in $i5,900. .

Carthay Circle: (Fbx) "They Had
to See Paris" (Fbx) Will Rogers .

:(1,500; 50-$l,56) <4th week). On
present fbrni continuance well,
through November probable. • .Only'
$800 off previous week for .: zippy.
$18,500. •'. ••

Chinese (Fox) '.'Cock-Eyed World"
(Fox) (2,028 ;r 50-$1.50) ('4th week).
Accumulated $100,000 in opening
month as $1;50 try. Matinees some-
what off but evenings close to co-
paclty. . $24,600. .

Criterion (Fox) "Great Gabbo"
(World Wide) (1,600; 25-75) . (34
week). Didn't stick four weeks.
Slipped out with just passage ^8,t
300.

•

Egyptian (UA-TTox) "Illusioh"
(Par) (1,800;. 25-75). Hollywood's
Only surviving stage show. / Main-
taining fairly even keel a,nd - profit.
At $11,000, normal.
Palace (Fox) "Hallelujah'^ (M-G)

(1,150; 50-$1.65) (1st week). Great
notices, if that meians a;nything in
this home bi puff and rave. Fair
premiere at . $5 and first week's
showingj also launching house, okay.
$14,000.

State (Loew-Fox) "His Gioribus
Night" (M-G) (2,042; 25-$l). Re-
sponse to this John Gilbert latest
fell well Short of enthusiasm; prob-
ably glad for $26,700.
Mayan, "Marianne" (M-G) (1,500;

75-$1.50) (7th, final week); House
lost nothing as Hearst staked them,
to everything after first four weeks.
Progi'amerwent over with $4,400.-
Paramount (Publix) "Saturday

Night Kid" (Par) (3,595; 25-75).
Disappointment. Built.some as week
progressed, but laPked momentum
expected fi'om Bow picture. Final
count $27,000.RKO (RKO) "Girl From Wool-
worth's" (FN) (2,950;. 30-65). Pic-
ture no great: shakes but Alice.
White local favorito apd $18,000
distinctly big at this corner.

United Artists (Pub-UA) "Dance
of Life" (Par) (2,100; 25-$l) (3d
week). Limped out with $10,000,
hever having realized upon expec-
tations of auspices. "JllvangcUne''
succeeded.

Wahriers "Downtown .tWT;) ^C!bia
Diggers" (WB) (l.SOO; .50-75) (4th
week). Longevity considered, $24,-
OOO excellent. Pop enough for sev-
eral moi'C wcek.«3.

Warners Hollywood (WD) "f5ay
It With Spngs" (WB) (dialog) (2,-

T56; 25-75) (2d \vcelv). Blow up artd
out op second day Of. third weelc
unable to survive in • competition.
Previous Jolson features big here.
Large capacity house only .$23,700
on final nine' taps. / "The Sap"
rushed in.

'

r-ned^H ou se -Reo pen i ng-^

• Kaloigh, X C„ Oct.: 22.
'

ruliH.v liUpbrial, • biuUy dahia.i^i d
by iii-e last week; , will reo.p'on ' the
.end of this wefk.
An or.i-'ini, two grand pianos,

.sound ecinipnient and the .screen
were so Viadly daniagid tluy are
beiiig rt'plaicd. Daiiiagi- .siist, lined
apprfXinUited J.'O.OOo.

"Blackbirds" at $3 Tops

Guinan^s $4.40 in P'tsb'g
Pitttsburgh, Oct. 22. :

Low . Lcslie'f) "Blackbird."," get-
ting $3 tc)n at Xi,\yn la.st,w<'Okv out-
grossed Tex Oulnan's "lirotulway
Nights," pkiying Alvin at $4,'-10..

"Ni.U'hts" op:ened badly and:
Guinan's name meant littlo, wiih
Shubcrts taking it on thcj chin.

Colored' show a sellrout, with
around $25. 50" rolling in.- jronday
night big • and Tuesday. \isu!il)y
coniiili.'tc let-down in I'ittsliurgh,
exored(>d opening. . Wylio avi nuo
trade lilled ba'oony and g;vllory at
every' performance, Avilh wliit".-j also
going tof it in big way.'
Sharp .«jtoek rit T'llt had Tom

Barry's. "Dtinger" and made nmnoy
despite conipeliiion.
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More, melotlious arithmetic Irpiri
.•

.
the Roxy last .week; fl2S,50ff;

. massM by . W.iir Rogers in "They
.
Had TQ .See Pirisr;" This cojiie.s as
anothief staking ^llustr-ation of the
hqx office potency of

.
dialog:,, fpr In

his silent, p.lctu^es Rdgers was. never
better than a fair dravvr and.-a sd-so
grosser.

. :

Atte.ritlve pupils will pVhaps^n
.

tice that splffy WO.OOft at :the Parai
. mount 6btaih,ed' 'with , the silent
'Four Feathers." This picture duf-
Ing Its long $2 stay at the -Criterion,
New. York, successfully, refuted all

. geriei'allzatlons anent dialog and Is'

: already • established as the. season's
.
most conspicuous . e:!tceptiQri :t6 the
best rules of the sound era. .

'

.AU of .the weekly chah.ge hous,es.
did better than nicely last webk.
eapitol's $7r,10Q- . witiv "Unholy
Night" and the Strand's $38,000: with
."Fast Life" combined with the Rojcy
and Paramount figures to paint oL

.good likeness .of 6utstianding pros
.:perity.' ^

'

.
"Disraeli" maintains '

its No. - 1
.. demand position among the $2. at-

, tractions in .-the ticket agencies./
."Sunny. Side Uj)'' is only shy a little

• on matinees of complete capacity;-,
and "Kio Ritii"

, in. ' tlie somewhatv
larger Cavrbll is. necfc and n e.ck ih
point of pace and demandv

Cavalry c'harg-e of new pictures
•win change; the BrbadAvay film map

. M'itbin the ne.vt few wt-oks. Pictures
slated to come in are "Eroadwaj

.
Scandals."' 'IJazz Heaven," "Con-
demned,"

. "Pari!?," "Tresspassei-,'.'
."Taming pf- the Shrew;:' •'JLove
Parade,"

. "Show of Shows" aiid
• ."Dynamite.".

Estimates For Liast Weftk
Astor—'Hollywood Revue" (M-

G-M) (1,120: $i-$2) .(lOtli. week).
Edge off but no particular disln
tegratloii so fan $13,000.
Carroll—"Rio Rita" <Radi(>) (998;

?l:-$2) .. f3rd week). /Excellent at
.$19,988 foJIoWihg" $20,866. Illustrates
steadiness.- Not-far ofic capacity and
a strong seller on Saturday and
Sunday .supper, shows. This loca
tion evidently a good one for pic-
tures, iinnortarit with scarcity of

:; desirable $2 sites. Seventh avenue
"made" since Rbxy. Columbia
(burlesque) nearby;, goes. fi;lms,HKO grind, in couple of moTiths.

.
Capitol—."Unholy Nlglit'-' . (MrG-

.:M): (4,620; ,. 35-50-75-$1.50). Good
.
gross for programmer, $71,100. Cap-
itol lias, new sta.ge producer, Harry
Gourgain

.
from Chicago.

"

Central—"Young Nowheres'.' (FN)
(922; $l-$2) (3rd week); Will have
a total of six. weeks when exiting
for "I'aris". Nov. 7. Nice showing
for narthelmcss picture, not deemed
as strong for $2 as "Weary River"
^nil "I-)rag." $9,000.
Cohan—'^i'light" (Columbia), (1,

400; $l-$2) (6th week. Out after
this >veek with . "Broadway Scan-
dals".(Columbia), following Oct. 28.
"Flight" made" nice showing -at $2
and Is expected to clean up at, pop
scale. Goes into

. Capitol Nov. -1.

• Last week at Cohan, $11,600,- profit-
able. Taken out to give other Col
benefit of B'way allowing.
Colony—"Hold Your Man" (U)

(1,900; 35-50-75). Laura LaPlante'S
first stairin.g picture oh Broadway
in .some time. Sandwich between
"Bi.g News" and "Sailoi-'s Holiday,"
both I'a tire.. $13,000.
Criterion—"Applause" (Par) (902;

(2nd week). Will stick reg-
ulation six

- woeks only. Not bad
at $13,100. Lubit-Sch-Chevalier pic-
ture, ."Love Parade," succeeds Noy.

.Embassy—"Hallelujah". (M-G-M)
(668; •$l-$2) (8th, final, week)/Went
out Sunday.; after two months" in
small house. House reopening
shortly as a chapel solely devoted
to newsreels and shorts oh grind
and pop scale. "Hallelujah" ilh-^
..i.slied .ai'ouiid -$5;O0O.- .

.
.Gai.ety—"Sunny. Side -Up" (Foi)

(808; $.l-$2) (3rd week). Best bu'sl-
.
ness this house has done in last
couple of seasons. Muisical with'
DeSylya Brown and Henderson's
local rep a demand attraction and
probable sticker at $2. At Gaiety
$16,400, adjacent to capacity.
^ Globe — "Great: (Jabbo" (World
^Vide) (1.063; .$1...§2) (6th, final
.week), Finishing what could. hardly
have boon profitable $2 engagement
in view of stiff overhead and .slim,
grosses, pa rticuldrly first weeks at
tji-Kvyn. Improved niarkfdly with
belter loration of Globe. About $S,-
.oO'l.

Paramount—"I-"r)ur Fpathor.s" (sl-
.I<-nt-) (Par) (a,OiJG: 3n-65-7n-$l):
^,Uj^<iP:,,JIUS-^4l'jU.SIV.;^tQXWhCri=»&fl;0JJXl^
It s trf,-inondou$. ."Feathers' " sliow-
in.g follows crack porformance over
.EfJinni.-r at $2 Criterlun.

. ^
Rialto—"Why Ih-ing That Up?"n iir; (1.9iiO;3o-5i)-6.-)-<5n); .?3S,2U0

l"l.-jwing opening =500. "Tress^
P i.ssor" XU.A.) Nov. 3.

R.jvoli—"Welcomo Diingor'.' (Par)
(J.V'O: 3o-.-,o-S,-,). Op<-nc!d on grind
_t;<ut;irday. Flr.st Harold Lloyd talker.

•> l.ivo (;ho.st.s" fini.shed with $20,-
«00. Lloyd started big Saturday and

'TLlGHt'' AT $12,000 IS

. ,-. ;. P^ Oct.' 22. ^

- ; :(Draiw; Pop., 315,Q0())
Weatherj Fair and Cold

.
Just -one of . tfibse weeka.

-

^^Loew's State came through with
.The

: Trespassers," $26,oao,- while
other film^ houses Jiist abotit mus-
tered average biz.

; : Estimates for Larst Week ;^ Lpew'ii .State: <3.500i 15.-50) -;i.''Tjie
Trespassers" (UA).. Gloria Swan-
son -went very big. Some nic^- tie-
ups helped, ;$.26,()00. X'iery gobd.

'

.
Majestrc -(Fay) . - (2.200; .. .15-50)—

.

'Flight" ' .(Col). Anbther, - "Sub-
.marine" for. this . .town. ^ $12,000,
s.Ughtly over average. •

.

-^Strand : (Irtd.) . ,C2.2Q0; 15-60)^
.Jealousy" /(Par), .and fine Jsuppbrt

bill. $i0i000. About average':
Victory-; (R-K-O). (1,600; 15-50)—

;
Married in Holiy.wobd'' (Fox).' Show

liked but lacked punch. Average iit
$8,500.--; -^V .•

- Afbee (RkO) (2.500; 15-50)—"De- .

lightful Rogue", (BkO). Stage show.
No; analyzing

,
this one; picture not

so- bad and vaude'nbt too tough, but
hbu.sb qilayed to lot of empties all
week, despi.te;inauguratlonr pif vaude
took place at ;house tvi'o weeks ago.
$11,000. :•

•

JEAIiBbYDELL
Capitol, New. York; this- week,

.Oct.- IS.:.. V-;-
-'.

^
•

\Hbu.scs' to follow: Loew's Para-
dise;- ,J{;ihgs', Valencia, Journal Sq, .

Thanks to HAftRV GOURFAIN.
, Perlsonal .direction. ar)d. manage-
ment WMylyiGR

TACOMA'S HIGH, $7,000

But I'iGb. Id Diggers*' at $41700, Con-
sidered Best Last Wieek'

2»RaNS Etc. HART

BIG DOWNtOM HOUSE
: . ; ; . 'iCansaLS City, Oct. 22

It ftiust
, have been the perfect,

balmy, autumn weather that had the
Indian ^ sign ori; the fheatr-es last
week;- No; bther jillbi -fbf the cus
toniers who did iiot Come. Main-
street and Newman opened big
Saturday and

. Sunday . ?ind , then
things happened tb them as well as
to the others;

,

"Three Live GlibstSi'V at Midland,
got the review breaks but did not
get the returns. Fair label given
"Why Bring That Up" at the New-
man;
Looks like, the Royal is becoming

accustomed to taking the second
week's run: of pictures from the
Nevvmari. La.st week It had the sec-
ond ;week of "Gold Diggers" and this
v.'epk: is showing the second week's
run. p£-."Bring That .Up;"
All of the big-residentials, which

:bave, just gone under the i?'ox ban-
ner, are shou'ing. hot second runs
and cutting deeply into the down
to\yn fjrbsses'..

. .

Estimates for Last .Week
Mainstreet—"Twin Beds" (FN)

(3,2p.()j 25-35^50-60). Stage .show,
Marotis Revue, and dailieis panned it
$16,000.
Loew's MidIand^"Live Ghosts"

(UA) (4,000; 25-35-50). In spite of
best reviews lack of response. Big
4,OO0-.seat?r looked nearty empty at
timo.'s.. Title misleading; Many
thought It my.stery drama; $12,000
Newman—"Why Bring That Up'

(Par) a.890; 25-35-50-60). Comedy
expected, to. click oh all eight, but
after big Saturday and Sunday lines
broke and no trouble getting scats
$21,000. •

Royal—"Gold Digger.'*" (WB). (25-
35-50-60) .(2d week); Sent to Royal
after big week at Newman; $7,00p.
Pantages—"Gbllege Cbquette" (•2>

200; 25-3.5-5(J); Vaude. • Buslrte.ss
fair; $9,200.

' -;
.

. -Lbs Angeles, Oct. 22.

Uniyev.sa:!,- • without 'a. local first

run ' hou^se, has'; contracted, with the
Million Dollar to fill the dehcieney.
U';3 former first .run : site was. -the
;Panta.ges:-

.First pibtin-e ;!under the new a.r^

rangcmen.t will.; be
.
"Broadway,*'

opening pet. 3i;

Sunday, but . $200 . ; behind "Iron
Mask*-' recbrd... ".Mufik";ruh '63 inins.
arid '•Dy;ngi;r'' gbr»s 11.2.;

Roxy—"They Had Tb See Paris"
(Fox) (6,025,; E0-75-$1.5ri;: Zowif-d
with $1 28,500, holdover ut that total
imi)i'rative. f>Ui:.'e presentation,
"Solierozade," last

. bne rif

•riiwt prclen.Hou.s vvit att','mpted,-at.
=1=1 |:ij*=-,'m-ri d^.=

Strand -"FiVst Llffj"' (FN) (2.900;
35-.')b-T5). \'"ry ni''f.- at- $.'tH,000.

Warners •r-"Di-^raf;li" (WJ)) (1,360;
.?1 (Urd wer'k). ('arrkVs -strnn^'
endi)rs»'n)ont.s from each departing
audiencfj. Word-of-niouth plug Im-
portant Jn d'-m-'ind. $jr>,000.

Winter Garden — "(Jold lJl'.,'gc-r.s"

(W'H) ,(1.4!)-4; .$1-.t2) (5>th Wf;»'k).

Around $:12,000, .still good. "Sho^v of
Shows" n"xt but "DjL'gfT.s", .still in-
def.

; Tacnina;,' Oct, 23,. .;

(Draw Pop, 125,000) .

. Weatheir: Clear and warnii . .

; Only. slight shbwers served to In-
terfere, with

: Tacoma- business l:ist
-week. Right aftei- pay day, and
hbhky dory.

.

RKO is still using ; wbrd "Pan-
tnges" on some of tiie .billing, but
has decided to drop it sboii as tech-
ivle^iities are cleared off.
Blue Mbuse had the picture win-

ner in "Gold Diggers." Rialto used
"Hollywood Revue"; with good effect.

Estimates for Last Week
RKO (1,500; 25-35-60)^;'Side

Street" (RKO). Nice picture, but
stage show the feature; $7, OOO;
B Iue . iVIouse ; (HamrIclt ) .

( 6 5 0 ; 25 -

75.)—"Gold Diggers" (WB); Fine.
Good biz; $4,700.

Rialto. (Fox) (1,250; 25-50)—'Hbl-
lywbod Revue" (Pox). CJbod biz;
$5,900.
Colonial (Fox) (850; 25-35-50)-^

"Pharming Sinners" (-Par). Plugged
heavily for Silver Jubilbe? $2,400.

mo.mjffiRsiN
SEME DOLLS tOWN?

GRQSS^ IfDENVEit
•:.

.
^.^;^)on\•et^, Oct.- 22; i

'

.
(Draw Pop, 400,000)

.;'....
'

.
Weather: Fair

.

."^Veather last A\'eek Ideal and 'jjbbd
grbsses the, rule. . ^

" ,'
. . .

.

Es|timates for Last Woek , ..

Aladdin ; (Inde.) (i.BOO'j '35-50-73)
—"Gold Diggers" (Wli). Harry
Hoffman has ha hit lately of .jiicklrig
pictures :gbod for extra weeks, $12,-
500 record for,some tiine. .

'.

Americ^' (trtdie!) ^<i.50Q ^ .20-35

-

—"Lucky Star" (Fox). . ^Popular and
.good: we5i;k., -$4;?p.pi ;

'

Denver (PUblix): (2.300; ' 25-^40 - is'S)

-^"Hls
: Glorious; Night'' iM-.G-M>,

John, (filbert Is pbpuialr-so.^ gross
b. -k;;; $19,300. .

Rialto (PubHx) (1,040 ; 25-40-60)—"^^hy Bring- That ;Up?" (iPar.)
Ran big spreads. In dailies, Avhich
helped to jjatisf.aetbry fi^rure. Held
oyor. ; :

Tabor (Inde.) (2.2.00; 25-40-60)—
"Side Street'-V (RKO); Fanqhoii and
Marco stagei unit cxcepti.ana;ily iveil
received, ^ but' week- below the aver-
age at: $7;600:. -v -v

^
^

. • .;- V

"MR; ANTONIO^'' $8;000;

PPGOODWK;iNi>TLD.

Seattle. Oct. 22.

TOraw Pop, 525,000)
Weather: Hot, slight raini

Fox plugged heavily for the Sil
ver Jubilee ' week, but this didn't
plug the ^. o. so hot. Good propa-
ganda,- however, and iristitutiohal
stuff.

Biz badly slumped except in a
spot or two.. Just quiet; can't be
accounted for. . ,

FifthAvenue good picture in "Glt-1
From Havana." Fox eased with sec-
ond week of "Hollywobd RevUe."
Coli.seum good Sth week for "(^ock
Eyed." ;

Blue Mouse revamped at ' cost of
$50,000 by John Hamrlek-. and opens
this week with .^'Broadway^'-. (U).;

.

Estimates for Last- Week V
.

Seattle (Pub) (3,l60:- 25-60)—
"Why Bring That Up?" . (Par).
Pleased, Heavily billed;. $'15400.
Good. : .

5lh Ave. (Fox) (2,500; ;i25-(;0)-^
Girl frbm Havana" (Fox), Sbme-

Wh.at off: $11,700.
Fox (2,500; 25-60) — "Hollywood

Revue" (Fox). 2d week eased a lit-
tle. This house and Fifth put Fox
Silver Jubilee over big in publtolty
and around thoati'e.; F.lir; $9,400. ,.

Blue Mouse (Ilamriek). Dark. for
few day.s for elegance.

;

Music Box (Ham rick) ^ (i.OOO; 25-
75.)-^"Gold Diggers":. (WB). i3Iz
held,. 3d- week; $l6^4()0. .

Coliseum (Fox). (1,800-; 25-50)—
"Cock Eyed World": (Fox). Siu-eiy
had pulL 5th: week; ; $5i000; good.

.
OrpHeum ; (2,700;' " 25-60)—VThe

AA<-fu.l Truth" (RKO); Ina Clalfe
billed heavily as Mr.s. .Toiin Gilbert.
Good vaude; - Fair biz; '$13,800,

Presiderit (Duffy) (1,800; 25-$i,25)
—"Royal Family" (stock). Biz bet-'
ter; $3,600. -.. :

$39,200 for Met, Boston,

Topped Town Last Week
.S2.Eo.'Jtbn, Oct

(Draw Pop, 850,000)
Weather: Fair

Big Mf.'tropolilan with "Fa.«t Llff>"
n-'X) led the town I.'i.st wer-k with

I
- t

Og. t the' K 'ii tl i Jiou ?<f> ^Fou r:
-J-J rrvns"-fIFr$ ;j l . .0 a O, rixiite a. d i.st a-n tu-

below whMt "Strffit Girl" arid- "Tin-
Cotk Eyr-d World" did In the house.

Estirhates for Last Week
Met (Publix)

. (4,380; SO-iS)—
"Ffi.«t LIffi" (FN), $30,200.

Keith Memorial (4,000; 35-50-60)—"Four.-l>;vll.s" (Fox). $31, 500.
Keith Albeo (3,000;- 00-6<))~-Bi;.'

Tlmr.!"- fFox). $23,600. , .

'

Lbew's State (4.000;' 30-40-.')0;—

,

"Hollywood Revuf" (".M-rj-.VT), $2.'>

-

"OQ. ,
- ,

'

^ Porflarid, Ore., Oct. 22.
„,• Fox-Broadway exploited Fox Sil-
ver; Jubilee with riildnlght matlhee
Monday. Run of"(Cockeyed World"
at the United Artists unwillingly
stopped, due , arbitrary bpoking of
"Hollywood Revue."; '"Cockeyed"
QVei- to Alder to finisjh run. .

Estimate? for Last Week .

Broadway- Fox (2,000; . 25-60) —
"Speedway" (MGM) okay program
film.

.
P

. & M's "Jazz ' Cinderella"
stage show. Big Fbx Jubilee mid-
night matinees .extra biz 'gcttbr:
$14,000. '

. : / •

United
.. Artists . (Parker - Pox)

(1,200; 25-60).—"Holly\Vood Revue'
big opening week; looks kke run.
Opening 10:3.0 a. m. and .seven
shows daily;. $14,000.

.
Alder (Parker-Fox) (1.200; 25-

50)—^Continued "Cockeyed World."
4th. week; $7,500.

Portland (Publix) (3,500; 25-60)—
•Jealousy" (Par). Failed to do big.
$8,000.

'

Rialto (Publix) (2,000 ; 25-60)—
3d iveek "Why Bring That Up?"
Didn't materialize;' ^'Gi-eat Divide"'
In.stead; $11,000.

Music Box (Ilamrlck) (2,000; 2!)-
50)—"In Headlines" (WB). Shorts;
$7,500. ; .

Blue Mouse (Hamrick) 1,200; 26-60)—"Gold. Diggers" over from Mu-
sic Box for .3d week and did okay;
$4,500..

^Orpheom (RKO.) (2,000; 25-60)—
"Lsle of Lost Ship.s" (RKO). "Golf
Fionds" .stage; $9,500.

Oriental (Tebbetts) (2,700; 25-35)
—"Mister Antonio," west coast pro-
mi.ere of Leo Carrlllo talker. Did
well; .$K,000, .

Dufwin (Duffy) (1,400;. 25-'$1.25)—
Duffy stock. In "Royal Family."
Gayne Whitman and Myra Mar.sh.
.leads. Okay; $4,500. ;

.

, -Auditorium (Civic) (3,000; 60-
$2.oO)—Road stage, show of Drlnk-
water'.s "Bird in Hand." three days
l^g^lj^^

all-English company.- Big;

Swansoh Film Sends State,

Syracuse, Into Top Line
' -

- Syracuse, N. ,7., Oct. 22.

(Draw Pop, 220,000)
Weather: Cool

r •o^ Trespasser'.' (U: A.) clicked
for

:
$22,000 a-t. Loew's ^ State' lastwek, eenairig- that house to the ton

of the. gro.ss column here arid brlrifc-
ing It back ^to something like good
bu.slnes.s; Picture drew a hpavy
fernme trade.

tr^^l^y
?:j|i'^8" fPathe) )javc Keitii's

?J •,>>)<), above average. -

"The Cook Eyed World" (Foxy Cd
Wf'^'k) held up. to nv^r $8,000

f>,«^if^J**,^^-r'"'
^^^''•> f'l'I.'d to setino btrand afire at arourid $8,000.

;;.
., ; - Pittsbtirgh,;'Oo;t. 22..'

(Oraw. Pop., i,obo,od6)
,

•: .'. VVeathcr: Fair
"Fllgiit" and ^r^Ti)^ Ti'espasser,",

the burg's sen.sations ..la;.st week. Cbi
lu'mbiii's;, aviation speeial \vont .into
t\Y.o'vIl!>rri3 houses, l-larris, dinvn-
town,; .ind Sheridan ^Square, East
Liberty,' smashing ;'tho> 'retiovds at-,
.both ,

. sites,
: llavris ' more'/ , tbari

doubled average: grbss, claiming;
aronnd $11,000,- with ^iieridan jU-

'

nibst -as;: good. Holdover ' at Har-V
riSj

. fiist time; In. hi-'itbry ;of Ivousis
that filtn has run: more - than the
usual ;siu days. Sundrty .midnight
shpvvs at bo;tii placesi ,at capacity;
. Perin skju'ooketbd , Avithv/GlbHa

.

Swanson's first talker, abbiit $37.500,.
or; oi gain of $5;00O over; preceding

.

Ayeck, pperied to S.: R. O. and riijjtn-

tainedvpace thrbughout Week'. liec-
ognized .as one 'vof best bVb' .pictures.,
hero in long time; and .wbmeri espev.
cially flocked, with . m.-its biggest, in
month; :/

In f.iee of stern opposition, Stan-
ley took. another beating with *'Evi- ;

dencet" ..hardly bettering $23;000; >
Grand, Avith, first \veek. of . "Fojur

Feathers,!.' '

,eased . along.- , nicely to
$17,000, satisfactory..; Cloes . .o\it
Thursday for . .''\Vhy - Bring . Thal^
Up?" Aldine dropi)ed in third week
of ..^'Cock--Eyed 'VVorld'' ; to $16,000. ,

Leiwes,, next week tiflet month's 'ruii:

to .m.-ike vvay for - "Hbliy%Vobd
Revue/' "Her . Private

: Affair?'
(Pathe) did wen .at Eriright.', Around
$18,00,0. Ann Harding, and . Harry
Bannister, featured . player.s, ; fans
;aroiirid hei-e; both having .appei^red;
in IMttsburgh .stock for three s sum- .

moi;s. '-,
,

.

.'
,.
' -; ..;.

Estimates for Last Week
Pe.nn : (Loew's-ilA) (3;30(); ' 25, 35,

60, 75); "The Tre.spa.sser'V; (UX) .

rated best b; o; here in, morith^; -Biz
shot Up serisaflbnally tb around, $37,-
600i with crowds jamming lobby at
all hours. Plugged wisely to ap-
peal to women. Swanson ward-
robe :coming in for lots of space.
Women .flocked with mats biggest in
longf

:
time. Notices ;favorabl6 . and .

word Ot riiouth helped picture catch
on ; like wildfire. Teddy Joyce's .

stai.ge show "Romance Isle," but It
was ' all Gloria Swanson.." One-day
personal aippearance by. (Charles Far-'
rell. Fox film star, Tuesday helped;

.
Harris (1,600; 10, 20, 30, 40). This

house busted wide - open with
"Flight"

. (Cbl) doubling average
gross and claiming .around $11,000.
Jfoldovcr, first time for iiouae. Ex- ^

plbited heavily., with rave noticed
and virtual capacity all week. Vaude :

on stage. '
.

Grand
. (Warner.3) , (2;000; 50, 75);.

Four Feathers" ordinary but satis-
factory at $17,000 for first week.
Marked beginning of Thur.sday
opening .and Par's silent .speolal
started off big, easing off, however,
after first couple of days. Gets -only
.'illotjed fortnight, going out ThurS-
da.v., ' -

<Warners) (3,700: 2!;- 35, : ;

60), "i. V dence" (WB) with Paullrie
ircdorlclc, despite good notices,
f.ailed to catch on and 'house con-
tinued- in rut at $23;000. May pull
out of slu;hp next nionth with Dick
l>oweirs debut as m. e; ij,nd llnc-up
of ^Warner-First National pictures. '

Aldine. .(Lopw'.s) (1.900;
. 35, 50);

Cock--Eyed World" (Fox) dropped
but still good In 3d woek at $16,000.
p.o kicks necessary from any quar-
ter. Loaves next week after, month's

'

vuri Cqf "Hollywobd Revue,", on
whleh announcements started "five
weeks ago.

Ar.^"''JP^^ (Warner.s) (3,700; - 25.'35. :

40.. ^^p^,-^.,:: -iner Private Affair"-; ,

(Pathe) -helped thrbugft east nam

-

Ann Harding and Harry Bannister, ,

ootn stock company favoi-ltp.i' hero

?r t?'^°
SMmniers.- Around $18',000;

BHerh.t gain over , preceding; week; ^ :

Dick Powell's stage show- -"Hbuse ,

Party." -.. • .; i

CHEVM-BR'S HOPS ; l ; :

Hollywood, Oct, 22. ..

^ Manrlbe
, ,ChevalIer, arriving, in

New- York this week from Fcancei
will Immedl.itely cbnie here far;
«ccno;ifj In Par's revue, "Paramount
On Parade."
He wlli; be here but a few day.T

and. tlien will rolurn -to New York
fqr "The Big Pond,", tb be m.-ade on.
J..ong Isl.'ind.

;
TAFT BLDG,;. Hollywood Blvd. and Vine St.

HOLLYWOOD 6141
.

•VarietyV' Loew's State pidg. office, Los Angeles,-
ha? been discontinued

"V';iriety'.V' Hollywood olhi:^ - is ;ivaiia}i].' to t!i" .v}i..w busin«-«s ,m a

usv^fuV''''
^ ^'"''^ ^""^ >**i'^'"^''."^ .;r.ils, ft n:-.y b-
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Kalids down

in cdse bf

UNITED
ARTISTS

ALL OTHER P.

'n^HREE OF THE BEST ALL^TALKING

have been made by UNITED ARTISTS

COQU ETT E", 'Al Ifi1^ 'BUi I.DO

6

DRUMMOND%

'^nd now they hqye ^diOHhe another

splendid piece of Work^^^>^^

LIVE GHOSTS^ i advise yoii to

^1 Congratulate united artists

FOR turning out such consistent

AND SUPERIORWORK/'

Pare Lbrehz
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really/ yoii^^^i^^^^

You can add qhother to that ri now

tretii«n<ddus reception in Rochester,
BupFalO/ San Francisco, Omaha, Sedffle, Fl^iia*

, St. Louis has proved it be one
PiaURES of the YEAR.

5 FOR UNITED ARTISTS

of the 0IG

5 OUT OF

UNITED ARTISTS
By Sidney Howard

. Sumtcsted by Blair. Nile s' Novel.

'X ohdcmncd lo /X.v/T? hland"

Directed by Wesley Ruggle*
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it B$ck, $2 Films Must Divvy

.

• •
. ' v... tlrilade.li)hia,.Or.t. 23.^'.

Sotiremojit .ot Uic. rtTiisu'luns-riKiri-
,

agers ombroglio, ,\vliioh .means Lho
reop.cninff 6£ tlic lojjrii.iiitiuie t.heatro.J

during the iiext ten VOciys, is 'bcih!;;

Tva.tt!li ed wi 111 kceil '• in t ercst as .t

o

Its effect op dowritowri; plc'.tui''r

house tra(Jo. The films .hfi.v.e;.h'e(j,r|-

hittintr on high all fall, -desi-ivlc the
oftTrepeatod . assertioh . that- Plvilly

tsi- way over-iseTatedi' '

. Last' spriiie,
on the otho^r

,
hand, attendance . ih

the larger film h'ous.cs .v,-:is. a. matter
of much WQXTy.

Right now there are.; a. fl^

laig specials cbmihg in an>r stevcral.

of them are expected to offei' keen
competition ior. the first legits.'

'Sunny Side' Up" and "T-ho. Taming
of the Shrew" bb\v in Morid6;y,.an3
*'i>israeli" a week later. With '•Hio
Bita" reported as follow ihg "Street
Girl" . at the Erlanger Ifv about a
fo'rtnighti The film peotile. are not
•worrying overmuch about the i*eg-:

•ular presentation hous is/ (Mastr
baum; Fox and Earlie), but some .of

them are wondering how the big
rival lone i*un theatres (Locust, AI-
dine, Boyd and Ei-lariger and Stan-
ton) are going to fare with;: this

legits open again. There is boiind.

to bo a saturation point ;fOr .enter-
tainment seekers. ; :

'

'Trad6 last week. was. gehcrally
eood, with the Jewish holidjay-and
the world series celebrators to give
It a little head "start Mondaio and
the football crowds at thii end to

top off ihe week. In sotiie cases
the grosses dropped but. that was
largely due to the length of run.

.

"Gold Diggers of Broadway,"; for
example, . was winding up a five,

weeks' stay at the Boyd and the
$22,000 gross was considered re-
markably good under" the, circum-r
Stances. In fact, there Is not a
doubt but that "Gold piggers'' could
have been held In for another fort-
night, still grossing cbrtsidetaibly

higher than some of the B6yd'& pic-
tures have manageia to do In th^lr

second weeks. Iloweyer, Warner-
Stanley were anxious to dump the
fllm Into the nelghborhooda and
second run houses, especially as
there is, right now,, 9. jam up of

Important specials here in "PhlUy.
"Cock-Eyed World" was another

feature that eased ofC sonie due to

the length of stay. It was » this

film's seventh week at th€S Fox Lo-
cust and tho $13,500 looked- vbig.

Nevertheless, the picture is winding
up its stay this week in order to

be booked immediately, afterwards
Into the Fox theatre, and then into

the important outlying houses.
John. Gilbert's all-talker, "One

Glorious Night" got corking, notices
here as contrasted to those in. New
Tork and had a good, if hot sensa-
tionali week at the Mastbaum; with
$44,000, which was a Jump of about
$2,000. although still under the aver
age of a month or so ago. Mast
haum J|)eneflted by. overflow from
Erlanger, especially on • Monday.

Moran and Mack So- So
Fox had "Married in Hollywod"

'which won nice notices, but suffered
from a very uneven show. How
ever, the special splurging , in, ex
ploltatlon and advertising for

Jubilee week boosted the attendance
convSiderably and the. gross oh the
>ireolo>was tabbed at $33i000. .

Stanley was one of the dlsap
pointments of the weelc with Moran

. and Mack in ''Why Bring "That

Up?" In its second and final ijv.'eek

this one dropped to $13,000 or less.

Btanton did a fair trade with "Evl-
dence,'- enough, anyway, to warrant
holding the Paulino Frederick pic-

ture In for a second week. .
About

$14,500 reported.

Estimates for Last Week -

Mastbaiim (4.800; 35-60-75)--r-'*Oho

Glorious' Night" (M-G-M). .
Critics

here liked i&' and fans ditto, with
result that gross was tlttejil to better
than $44,006. Not what house' was.
doing a. couple of. months itgo, but
^ hpulthy sign. >. . : \

Aldine ' (1.500; . $1^$2)'— "Four
Jf'oathers" (Par, 1st week); .First

Bllent feature In for a run here this,

fall.. d!bt good notice ahd'-unexpe(?t-
edly good tr.Tde. with. result thjit: it:

"Will probably stay thiice instead of
. t\vo weeks. ; Tabbed at around
.$17,000.. '

•
. :

Boyd C2.400; 35-50-'?5)—"Gold
Diggers". (WB) (5th week). Taken
out Saturday, althoxigh trade was
ptill strong. Aroimd ?32iO00 report-
ed. "Fu Manehu" followliig- for

short run, then "The Taining of the
Bhrow." ' '. •

Stanley (.3,700; 35-50-75) — "Why
Bring That .lip?" (Par, 2d week). A
big dfisappointirient. this Moran and
Slack feature. $13,000 or less last

Stanfonof 1,700: ab-liO'^TW— "I'Jvr-

dbncel' . (WB, 1st- -week). • PaiJJine

ri'ed<>rlck fairly sucoes.sful, with
: $14,500 reported in first wcclc. Held
. over.- i-

. Fox (^,060; 90)WMarrlcd In Hol-
lywood" (Fox). Picture liked by
critics, but stage bill not so forte.

However, with special plupplng of

Jubilee weejc, gross went to $33,000

Good. •

Fox Locust (1.800; $1.50)—"Copk
pyed World" (Fox, 7th week). SMU

"RIO RITA" AT $32,000

BUSTS RECORD IN BUFFA

: Buffalo. Oct. 22. •

.. (Draw. Pop, 500,000;)
• Weather: vFair^- - :

•"Rio RHiV' brbke all. records at;the:
'Lafayette' here last week. •

;
B.usinp.ss elsewhe.ro abound tbwh'

preserved good' levels. :.

. Estimates, for Last Week .

'

. Buffalo: VPublix) (3.600; 30-40-65)
-.-'.Sherlock Holmes" (Par). ."Creole
Nights," stage; do\yn. slightly from
preceding - week, biit still . fair at
$23 900.
Century (Pui[iIix) :C3.4(j6;

~ 4O-66)--'
"Two Black Crows" (Par)., 2d week
off. $11,400. ....

.Hip (Publix) (2,400; 40-60)—
"Woman ..Ti-ap." (Par) and vaude.
Steady at $13,700:
Great Lakes (Fox) (3,400; 25-35t

50)—"Modern : Maidens" (M-G-M);
Good picture, submerged amon^ dp-r
position. Around $13,000. '

:

Lafayette (Indep) (3,400; 30-40-
60)-^''mo Rltia.'f (RKO)/ . Opening to
special

; midnight ..show and live

times dally smashe'd all records, by
several thousand' dollaris. Did better

,

tli,an $12,000 first two .
days, with

oapaoity iiractically . all week.
$32,000. .....

ST. LOUIS* SHORT WEEK

Policy Change at Skouris' Houses,.
Owing to .. Strlkei :

•

St. libuls, Oct. 22,

Draw Pop., 1,000,000
.

. WeathePr fair

• Business
.
only fair last week.

.

Ambassador and Missouri, Skouras*
houses; still without music on ac-

.

count; of strike, ' changed pictures
oh Wednesday, for first tinie.

Jack Dempsey, on the St, Liouls
tbeatre stage, saved that house.
Grand Central, 3d week of ''Gold

Diggers," held up well.

Estimates For Last Week -

.

. Ambassador (3,000; 35-50765-76.)
"Saturday Night . Kid" (Par).
Snappy Clara Bow picture; snorta.
$14,700; 5 days only.
Fox (6,000; 35-75) "Married In

Hollywood": (Fox). . Stage show. "

Coew's State (3,300; 25-35-65).
"Unholy Night" (M-G-M). Shorts;
$16,300. .

'

' M i 8 s O.u r i (3,800; 36-60-65-75)
"Everybody Happy?" (WB). Slow-
moving meller with Ted Le'wls'
band.. Shorts; $8,400; 4 days ohly.
Change of policy.
Grand Central (1,700; 60-75).

"Gold Diggers" 3d week. .

St. Louis (4.280; 35-65). "In the
Headlines" (WB). Light. Jack
Dempsey on stage; $22,000.

Pick Many Trade Marks

With Screen Referelice
. . Washington, Ott; 22..

• Just what the' influence of the ipic-

turcs amounts to on trade marked
names is indicated by the following

compilation from the omcial gazette

of. the Patent Ofllco for the past

three weeks: . •.
".
-V

''Tebhhiqolor," trade marked for the

girl' frijend's. lip .rouge,:-
•"

Ark" jor a general tohici ; "Sonny.

Boy*' for rolled oats, ''Strpng Boy"
ior. wheat flo.urj ''RamQna'' for malt
syrup; "Lilac Time" for candy, '"iJig'

Boy" for Jellies • and .fviiit pre-

sei'ves, ."Speak E-Z" for candy, "F.a-

inbus Pia:yers" for face ppw4 e.r;
.
etc,

;

'

''iE>iranQLbunt'' for ra.zor biaides,"Cin-

ema fashions"! tor men's, wo'meh's

:ana" children's clothing, and ^Tele-..^

vlslbii" for cotton and. silk fabrics. :

Here 'Tisrr^Ybursr Very Truly

LITTLE JACK LITTLiE
Known and idolized by. millions.

A radio name, a household name
and a box office name*
Now appearing daily oVer station
WLW and also preparing to dupli-
cate last seaspn'is terrific, personal
appearance tour.

;

BROOKLYN GOOD

Par, P'ox and Albee H.eld Drawing
Pictures Last Week ,

. . Birooklyn, Oct. 22.

A corking array o£ pictures last^

week and business up. Weather iad-

mlrable for films/ Ait the Paramount
"Four Feather^" #.ent over to igrand
slam business everjr day. Did $59,200.
Strand rea.cted Tveli to "Fast Life."

Got $20,300,. fine for this small and
sedate picture hOus.e..

l

Fox splurged in the dailies and
aroiind town .with JTubilee notices
and had "Married In Hollywood."
Favorable: business. Lbew's Metro-
politan had '.'Bulldog Drummpnd"
arid vaude ibr. good week. .

Estimates for Last. Week
Paraiheunt — "Four Feathers"

(Par) (4,000;. 35-50-75). Silent.
Packed daily. $59,200. :

Strand—"Fast Life" (iFN) (2,800;
26r35-60-60-76). Well liked film.

20,300; good.
Fox-:^"MaTrled In Hollywood"

(Fbx) (4,000; 36-40-60-60-75). At-
tractive title. Jubilee announqe-
ments of Fox helped. ; $36,8()0.

Met—"Bulldog Prummond" (3;577;
36-40-60-76). Well recommended.
Vaude. $27,000.
Albee—"Street Girl" (3.248; 36-50-

60-76).. Vaude. Picture did trick.
$22,000..

loldstone and Younger

Go With Tif^

Los Angeles, Oct. 22;

Phil Gbldstone and ^A. P: Younger
are now on the Tiffany- Stahl

.
lot;

Gpldstbne is tb produce . a lium -

ber of pictures besides superyisihg
the business management under
Grant Cook. Goldstbne's first pro

^

duction, talker version of Tolstoi's

"Resurrection," starts next week. •

.Younger, formerly .with Metro,
will head the T-S story depart-
ment. .

^.
.

Cook continues as general pro-
duction manager.

Keepihg 'Em Workinig
^

• H^
. No resting between pictures lor
Warner and First National direc-

tors and writers,

As soon as their features are fin-

ished the boyd are utilized in the
Warner varieties department. Fea^
ture boys on shiorts during past two
weeks are Lloyd Bacon, William
McGahn and Howard Bretherton,
directors, and Arthur Caesar, An
thony ColdcTvay and Gene Towne,
writers.

Glttzer's Negotiations

.Barney Gla?ert who returned from
a Eufbpean vacation laiit week anc
immediately went Into a' huddle
with joe Kennedy, has been made
an : offer by TrS to do "Journey's
End," scheduled .to start rehearsals
on the west coast this week. Due
to another deal under consideration
Glazer has. not as yet accepted.

Glazer's deal Is one' with Ken
nedy. it lias .nothing to do with
Pa,the, with which Glazer wound up
two months as a feature isupervlsor

Beyond saying that (jlazer was un
communicative, The T-S picture

made for a road show, is to be di-

rected by James Whale, stage dl

rodtbr, with instructions to stick
to the original play.. Whale put on
the play In London, New York and
Chicago, and v\'cnt to the west coast
to do some work for Paramount.

strong; although easing off to -$13;

500. Ends stay this Saturday, with
11 niyy-sm«ri3ij"=ioiigwinir ~

Erlanger (1,900; 35-50-75)
"Street Ulrl" (UKO, 1st week). Held
iip, strongly In first full week, after
sen.sational trade.!?aturday previous
Claimed $24,000 on the week.

Earle' (2,000; 50-76)—"The Care
less Ago" (FN). Picture and stage
bill both well liked. $23,000 or bet
tcr reported.

Karlton .(1.000; BO) — "College
Love". (IT). Juvenile comedy pulled
around $4,500.

Supreme Court Justice MuUan
signed an ordeir in .a suit of the
ClneA^a Finance Corp. against the
Pathe Exchange, inc.> under which
testimony will be taken in Los An
geles oh Oct. 2i before D. T. Wal
ton, at 468 South Spring St., of Leo
Cahane, H. L. Markowitz and
Philip I* Ryan in behalf of the
plaintiff. The defendant consented
that the testimony; be taken.
The euit was brought for $120,-

000 on .A written guarantee by
Pathe on a loan maide - by the
Cipeina Findnce Corp. to the Bray
Pictures Corp. The money was
used to finance > film dramatizing
the xtavlgatlon oi the Colorado
River through the Grand Canyon,
subsequently named "T'he Bride of

the Colorado."
Pathe; r^fu^es to. pay the . claim

on the ground that the film was not
completed and delivered according
to the contract. .

, John Wrfty in Lead
Hollywood, Oct. 22,

John yf'ny^ 2Tcw York stage ac-
tor, has been chosen for the role

of Von Hlmmelstorf, the outstand-
ing character In "All Quiet! on the
Weirtem Front" which Lewis Mii^
stbne will direct for Universal.

,

George Cukor has been borrowed
from Paramount to aid Milestone in

directlbn of dialog sequences.'.

Wray was placed through Jessie
Wadswbrth and Elinor ; O'Reilly.

U'S CLTJB DINNER
Universal Club, social and bene

flclal . adjunct of U., holds its an
nual. dinner dance at the Astor
Saturday (Oct 26). Thisis the first

of the season and .ed.rlier . than most
picture companies, have held their
annual blowouts.

Sisters "G," team, impoi'tcd, ifrom

Germany for 'WWteman picture are
expected to v-arrive on the Beren
garla In time to get Into the pub
licity in connection with thb U. at
fair. .

•

Ducats this year will be $7.60,

boost o< $1JM «Ter kat ^reax.

With John Stahl absent as Tif-

fany-Stahl production chief, com-
pany again changes its title.

it will again be known as Tif-

fany Productions, Inc.

Al Seli^ Talking

Al Selig, press agent plenipoten-
tiary for T-S, goes on the air today
(Wednesday) to deliver a 15-minute
talk on Hollywood In general T-iS,

Its- pictures and stars in particular.
The talk will be over station

WGBS at 5:30.

Miss Mackaill Stepping
For the first time since she ap-

|)eared in the "Follies" about seven
years ago, Dorothy 'Mackaill will

sing and dance once again in the
theatre when First National com-'
pletes "Bright Lights," all-talker, in
which she will be starred. Frank.
Fay will have ,the leading m^le role.

Others include Loretta Youngi
Nora Lane, William Austin and
Anthony Bushnell. Production on
the film' will follow the completion
of "(3reeh Stockings," in which Miss
Mackaill Is how at work.
Lloyd Bacon will direct. Music

and lyrics by Humphrey Pearson
and Herman Ruby. Pearson also
authored th^^ story and will do the
dialog.

NEW IDEA DEPT.
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Looking iforward to their' next
year's

.
program. Fox studio em

ployes are doing a lot of heavy read
ing with the object of looking for
suitable stbries to suggest for pos
sll>le picture making.

Suggestions of this kind and
others pertaining to studio operation
are reviewed and considered by, tlie

"new idea" department; recently
created for this work, •

MUNI'S RASPUTIN
Hollywood, .Oct. 22.

: Fox picture hased on the., life of
Rasputin will reach the screen as
"The Holy Devil."
.' Story, now being written by Will-
iam Kernelle and Melville Biirke
will be directed by Berthold Viertel
Paul Muni heads the cast.

Jeff McCarthy Coastward
J. J. McCarthy, with Mrs. Mc

Carthy, left . New York yesterday
(Tuesday) for Fox Hills In Holly-
Woo.d. '.

It's a return trip for Jeff, who
may remain on the coast until after
~New~Year's.

. .
..

.
.. :

Dwan's Trip

Hollywood, Oct, 22.
Alan Dwan lias completed a two

picture contract witii Fox and leaves
shortly for a European trip.. Will be
gone three months.
Likely to sign a. new contract with

Fox upon his return.

TALK OF CAREWE AFTER

STAHL ON T-S LOT

Ix)s Angelcj^, Oct. 22.

"Witii . Edwin Careti'O having spld

the Dolores Del Tlio contract he held

Xo Jp.seph M. Schcnck at ti ngiire
.

said tb be l^arid-^orac, and with the
'

re.cbxxl showing: him Idle fsb .far as
,

United Artists i.s' concernocl, having
. ,

done ri.olh'irig since "Eyangellno," .

madc^ moiilhs:. ago; report.^, have him
.

dicki'ririg iw.ith Tiffany- Stahl, pos-
:

sibly to fill the shbcs left vacant by
John ai. Stahl as productibn head.
The other- qhance is that Carewo'

Wjir^prbdu'ce • pictures in. England ./

for. release thi-pugli U>. A.;; under an !

arrangement with SGhcnpk. .. While
^lich a'deal. was dlsciissod, there is

no' word' that .
anything has .

been
done about it.. TJie Idea was
(jare.we's bwrj .pn; selling tl\e, Del Rio
contract,. h'pm tepbrts,..witH . the;

:

rectpr-^uiiervisor said to
,

haye a -

:;i,po6,"006 backing in'- England to

make the pictiires. •
, ; .

''

At T- S .nptliin'g;:.is ad hi itted in the
;

direction of ppssible. dickering wit

Carewe. . Stahi; who was in charge
of production, lias not b^en re^

,

placed. " Grant L. Copk, executiA-e
;

p, and treasurer; is; filling th.^^

vacancy teniporariVy.
;
That .'Gb.olc.

will take on prpductip^; wpr'ries in .

additibn. to present duties!- as- a .per-

riianent ttving, is/discpuntcd; .and tlie '

;

possibility of anypfie from the but-
sidc coming into the .' cbiiipariy ;by
putting money i^itb it is also doubt-
ful. L. A. YOungv ;r)resident,- is

.
in

complete cpntrpl of' tlie company,:
this darkening- aiiy chance that

Carewe or others with money might.
buy their way. in.

Carewe's Contract \ . .

Carewe had Mi.s's Dpi Rio under a /
personal contract, with both under
contract to Art Cinema. Corp., J6e
Schenk's financing company, whioh
not only produces pictures itself but-
loans money to others. . The. Carewe
contract with Art Cinema, it is iin-

"

derstood, was that hp •was.' to pro-
duce the Del Rib pictures. Whether"
ihe sale of the Mexican star's con-

'

tract to Schenck means to include
the contract Carewe had, could not
be leai'nod, but it.is lyiiaWn oh mor.e
than casual authority that Carewe
will not make any future Del RJp.

pictures^-

The star is. npw doing '"the Bad .

One," first talker under the Schcnck
contract, with John W. C.orisidine,

Jr., supervising and; George .Pitz*-

maurice directing.

Carewe's sale of the Del-Tlio cpn*;
tract followed closely ; on h is. " re-
marriage to his former Wife in Chi-
cago, who went with him bn a, Euro-
pean tour, a tour that . followed; the
one Ciarewe made with/ Del. Rio, at
which time there ."were riimors. of
their engagement.

It was only a week br two prior- to
Carew's remarriage th^at it was an-
nounced, doubtless tb cover up, that
Carewe was to be a U. A. super-
visor, with someone else actually
directing the Del Rio flickers. This
story was given out by CJarcwe., him-
self, but now it is understood he
<never was oHlcially named a super-
visor.

Carewe's reported idea on the
British productipn scheme was to
fill the English quota, for U. A. by
producing pictures in Britain, with
American stars taken over tb play
leads. "The produption unit would .

be his own, financed by himself,
with U. A. handling the release,

It is not known whether this deal
has gone cold or been cold. fi'OnV "the

"

beginning.

Portable Photophone

;.. -; :'- '. .
' Loulsynie, :Obt.^ ^,2;

'

:

General Electrip research labora-
tories at Cleveland last week staged
a dempnstratiph here of this, corn-
P.any's'nPw pbrtajjle Photophone be-
fore the

;
Louisville Engineers and

Architects CJlul) in the campus thea-
tre of the University • of Louisville.
- This was the first demonstration
before such a group and the repro-
duction, effected by means of one
small speaker, a portable projectbr
and a miniature screen, was suc-
cessful. Reports have »t that outr
fit will be nianufactured by General
Electric

: and ; sold particularly to
schools and colleges.

DOT ilACKAILL'S MUSICAL
\ Hollywood, Oct. 22. .

FbllbWiiig completion of "Green
Stockings;" Dorothy Mackaill will
be starred by FN In her first color
musical, to be titled 'Trlght Light.s."
Story is an original by Humphrey

Pearson and Herman Ruby, the first

yam at FN where a .sonf,'writer has
-collaborated with the author.
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A pulsing an romance of

Manana Land with I i Iting

ing senbritas

torn between

1 1ring songs,

o/ lone caballerb

r-duty

geous comedy situations lig the

10nsip n^^^^^ o^ this gr ipp i ng d ra rna

three love affairs that blaze

whirlwind adventure.

with

WARNER BAXTER
MARY DUNCAN
ANtONIO MORENO

Fox Movietone

ma

music
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•A HINT TO BRIDES"
PABAMQUNT MOVIETONE

: 18 lyi ins.; Comedy .

J^ap; Garden, New York
: T\v;o-reolep:;aiilh<)red by Kenton
,Kich61son. with

, Johnny Arthur and
,,'Ru,th,. Taylor; featured; holds .iv. few
: widely/spaced lauffh^, ; It 'ls a" t'riiv>
- eety oh a. young; marrloia .coqpie' who
,are being, burglarized by ^ a mixed
tearti of

, yeges; in a Pavk - avehuV
apartmer^t.. A satirical skit, (V^Imilar

;',ln riiany respects .to a cpmedy iiro-
duced> by Marc Connolly some time
^.ga for Radio Pictures. Holds slim

,,yalue as a ;finer .6n ii neighbortood
house proigram. Kenyon Niohol^Dn,
virho wrote < "Thd Kairker,"

. left for
South Africa -this iw-oek, perhaps to
get away from It all.
The crooks step, into the apartment

of pair of love birds and, start
.roundinB.. the silverware. In the

' midst of lit the young couple ri^turh,
haying, forgotten the theatt-e ticket^
;instead ;.of ^jaillhjj; .the cops,' th^

young bride fills into , the -spirit and
etarts giving thei burglar and' his.
prospective bride, out; on her first
Job^ all her duplicate wedding- glft^:

the bUrgg depart, with this
looty tjie bride turns to her husband
and boosts about her cleverness in
getting;- rid

.
of excess ;junk wlilch

was insured,' .with her husband
cracking that his Insurance policies
did not provide for burglary.
. •Johnny Arthur plays the burglar
and Ruth, Taylor the Park aVenue
bride,, neither showing muoh in the
comedy lin6. and .Miiss ' t'aylbr mug
girtg. excessively.

.
.

ROONEY FAMILY
universal: MOVIETONE
'22 .:M ins.;. Comedy

: ISIew Yprk
. Roof, N^w York C ;

.Another of the batch of twb reel
., ets turned out by the Rpohey Fam

ily, all of the
.
skits, seemingly pat

.. terned out of the. same cloth by Ed-
gar Allan Wolf and directed by Ben
Holmes. • Laughs are fevi' aiid far

;
between but like the othfers that
were released prior to this one that
final clinch between Pat, 2d. and the
'Wife, Marion Beht; make it a, fair
program filler for the rieighborhbod
grinds^. •

All of the. Rooneys .Stay in char-
acter, calling each other by their
proper names. Just a- nice little
family affair with Ybung Patsy get-
ting the old inan in ; jind out of a
jam and. easing the way for his
father to do sbme hpofihg and ybcalr.
izini^ in a cabaret scene. Pat, 3d,

. does some
, soft shoe stepping in the

• night club to which his ^fathei-, his
followed him ; after intercepting tt

hot note sent the kid by a girl
:
frif>nd..- '

'.
.

;

.
Qperiing. has "airs; Rboney dustin^^

.off young Pat's dinner coat. She
discovers a. pair of , woman's hose
and begins to think ishe is Ibsing the
kid to Some young vamp. The kid
and the bid man are pals and the
old man takes the slap. Later in'
the cabaret Mrs. Rooney discovers
Pat: in. a compromising situation
with the flap young Pat is running,
around with, but the kid squares it
by confessing .everything'. Pat sings
"You're a Real Sweetheart" and
everything is lovely.

YVETTE RUC^EL
'

METRO-MOVIETONe
7 Mins;; Singing ^ ;

Commodore,. New: York : >: v.
'

"

.
It's a classy

; little :shbrt, thi^ fir§t
smgmg. short of Miss Rugel's . iiridm . later .. recordings: she should' do,
even bettej: than this. .Mi9s' Rugel,^
becomingly gbwned

. and . making a
nlGe appearance though a;: bit Stout,
vocals three numbers with the .help
of a male' Pianist;. -. .... ..

:
The first is blasslcal and the others

Her ."SWanee-River'' arid "Roses ;of
Yesterday." Her soprano; recorded
perf.ectly as. there wasn't a ;flaw In-
the quality even on the high notes;
Delivery is : slow with a class touch
evbn to tlie pop ballad.: ^

.
Should go nicely. In ^ the : better

class-, houses/ -
.

•Pielseher
bounoirig

"OLD Gt?AY BONNET''
Song Cartoon:
PARAMOUNT
6..M»ns,.-

Riyoli,:New Ybirk :

V: Another , of the ;Max
sorig

. cartoons
. Avith the „

ball keeping time - with the inUsib on
that bid ' Standby. : "The Old . Gray
Bonnet.*',. .

•

Introductory stuff leading' /^p . tb
flash; of: lyrics-' from number has
been cleverly worked but to. draw
laughs, also^ a. couple touches to
bring Up the finish.
In this one "offstage" voice asks

the audience tb: chime ih with vocal
gymnaStlcB. and they did, when
caught, more than hds been the case
with most Par- sound cartoons."
- Running time shoi-t,: these sound
novelties shape, up., .as gbbd filler;
Any house, big - or .small, p. . k.'

\vmLCpME PAN
(ALL DIALOG)

:
\-

Harold- Lloyd .production,; releaaed by
•iP'',^'*'*

Clyde Bruokman.
pialojp by - Paul

. Gerard Sthith; Harold
I>loyd stdr. Barbara Kent featured. Storyby Felix Adier, ,Lex Neal arid;ciyd.e Bruck-
itian.

.
.John L.: Murphy produotlon super-

visor.. Walter LuiUlen and Henry L. .KoK-
ner, photography. .Cecil BAfdwell and- Lodge
cunnlnghnm, eounil technlcana. AVo.nerh

utes;
. At ItlVoll; Oct. IP, pop prices. fOr

grina run.
Harold : Bledsoe. . . .ita'rold Llovd
S .il T ' • • - . . Barbara -Kent
BHddy. Lee,..,... i... Douplaa Hald
FV^^Sw*^!*?*?*^- • • • • •••••• • • • .NoBh Yo.ung

•
' • • •

• - Charles Mlildleton
Captain Vlfalton , . .-. . . ; . . AVmiam WalHng
Dr. Chang Gow,:; . . . ....... . Jirh'my Wang

toi'y^ and iiiss Kent Is an attractive
;c]i))i)sito to l.loya. - Slip photogniplis
.niyoly litid jipoaka cli.:>^i.in(.>tty.

: Oo<\'isioiially fho photoi^r.tipliv is-ii't

!i3 good :4s niight have : been desired,
.but fauU hot.: serious. 'In' the se-
.quonce;" in the Mindorw'-orlil labyr.irith
the .sci'<?en is. ejitirely. while in sov-
t'ri^l spots to denote darkness, with
i'harac.tprg still, talking. .This/ of.
.course; is a.s iivtended, 'but if a black
shot could, have been' spliced in—
bjacket: at least than the talker has
-^ft would have been. far. mQr.e:. ef.^
.fCO live.

.;l>iaiog by Paul Gerard : Smith hbt
uh^isual though 'blever in s'pots,'-vrlth.
Sag lines hei'e . and there greatly
aidlnff.Ljbyd,' -

'

'

./There shbuld be a big dtihiand for
this firist. .talked from the ;boy ; With,
the: spectacles in : ic i ty and r h iVitor-.
land, : it may hot he quite as funhy
as "Speedy," but it Is hot far frorti
it ..Ejcplbitatibn 'pbss'ihilities are as-
big:.-;;, .- y^.. : .. •;>.- ..-.'^v

MOST IMMORALl^Am
(ALL DIALOG) '•

,

' ''"

•Fit^t -Niitlonal. production. and--:rc'Jease.
pireoled "by • John .GrtnUh -Wfaii, baSoU; <ixi'

the; pIay .of .eiitnft Utlc; by. To^yns(•>ld Mfirflh.
At HlppOtlro^he, New York, week Oct. 10.
Runnlhir llmo;. 77; ttilnatea,. ;-

Laura SarRcarit..i.,;,....~. ..,::LoairIce Joy
.TOny AVilllains, ^.Ti-fiUer indgfon'
HimipbreJ': ;Siirg?ant. ; . ;..;. Sydney. Blackmor

Montagu -Love;
VJosi'pblnc Dunn:

,-. ...Robfrt.'Kdftson.
. . ;:.'.'Don'ald lleed'
,;..Fl0.rcfice. Oakley
.. -.

; ;..>Vll(iori' Bongo

John; WJlHanis
Joa-n -t^orter, ;

Gradford-Flsh.
Pedro. .'.

Natalie Dnvla-
Hbsklna: . , . . .

.

. The Return of

SHERLOCK HQLMES
iALL QiALOG)

Parahiount- prf>du<<tlon and Toloase. 1">1-

riM:trJ by Uiisll .Doano.; :j5:isv-d on tho
^lUaiuatlon of . two i'l-nnn KlorU's
by l)e;md and: niirrclt Fort. . c'liye Bniok
-foaiurod.

.
William ^Sfoin'or, ciin'u'ramiVn.

.In cast; 11,. IJocvos-Snjith, Betty I.iiwtonli-
l.joirald- W'Isp. Harry T.., .Mrtr. y, Arlhor
M.i> ki- llubort . '1 Ji'ui o.- AVostvr'ii liloi-ii tc
ri'ii»rdlng.

. At. IM.i-.antoUnt, .Now .-York,
w eek. Oct.. 48. Itimnlvig .Vimo, -71 inliiUl*s

"SUFFERING HUSBANDS"
POWERS CINEPHONE
18 .M.in9.; Contedy
Jap Gardens, New York
Written and directed by Harry

Belf, with Louis Simon featured,
this deals with the worries of - a
husband: while his wife is in the
mid.st. of childbirth. Scene is the
living v^ooih of .an apartment with
Simon the highly nervous sputtering
husband. Plenty of mugging, . with
Simon given prkcticially a iree hand
in; tailc ;:ahd' SbtTbri. Weak comedy

• filler. ;
'• .- y ..

.

• Sinioni is hilarious but. the Whole
thing leaves thie audience lukewatrm,
the chuckles being few and far be-:

, tween;

:

.
Not a; very pleasant subject fbr

the rteighbprhopd .kids to view..

BOB Nelson
'

METRO- MOVIETONE
8 MinS.^ Singing
Commodore, >Jevv York
Nelson's chief bet ist cbmedy nUm-

.bors hnd he proved it in .'this short
by delivering a straight tear .jerking
tune with a; dramatic recitation that
almost killed, the whole works.
.Luckily for the- enseriiblp ortoct, he
began and ended Avith comoclv nurrt-

- fJf'r.s whioh pulled him through
First -tuuft.. one of thohc many

chorus numbers, died at the end be-
f>nuse >relson; dragged It along too
rar. Final comedy lyric wa-s the
TToee.ssary ingredient to close the
ahort nicely. "

;

^ yelivery i:or; the comedy pops' was
helped- by his jerking and swaying
of ^the body and by a per.sonabl<?
smllp. evt'n if the smile is a bit
ovi'rili')n«<.

"

Scivr.jiH f)kp and delivfirf! from the
full length closf-iip. The i')lnni>!t
;i.-<sist is obllteratod on the Hon-on
anil only .«lio\vn intcrniltfoiuly
.

Tliix is Xi-lson's .^i.-cunil I'dv J\rr-ti<o. i "W
Tl-; ^till l!.-lS lllUL'h to lo
l.-tlkitia' lihns.

Harold Lloyd long held oiit against
talkers, but if there is any doubt in
the minds bf exhibs that his first
Isnt a good Lloyd picture it should
be dispelled

: inimedlatelv. . Even
talkers hayeh't stopped the begog:-
gled

. comedian fi-bm diggiiig ''up. a
lot of new gags , and working up
situations for- all; they can stand.
Some of the sequences could have
borne, more than they show, with
cutting evidently liavihg dropped
some to .go on .to the next even if
gags had to go but: with it

.. Picture rimis 112 minutes but
doesn't seem half that long, this in
Itself bielngr pretty: strong proof it
has what a Lloyd comedy is ex-
pected to have. As in ''Speedy,"
Lloyd's last silent, a lot of new
twists and bits have been ^ybven
into - the story picked to introduce
the star's tongue and a lot bf Ihem
high-powered laughs. ..

Lloyd's voice, is sbmetimes prone
to weakness and even a conscious-
ness of culture, but liickily for Lloyd
and his customers this is mainly in
the calmer scenes, W^hen the big
comedy sequences begin to build up
and he goes hectic with his panto-,
mime and slapstick his voice -arises
tb the occasion and the audience will
be likely to forget or overcome any
disappointment . over- it in. other
spots. •

Laughs are .Well distributed and
start .wh.ere_they:, should, at begin-
ning of pibture, when Lloyd, getting
Off- at a way station on the trail- to
California, allows the train to pUU
p.ut without him. .Stumbling upon
the lovQ: Interest (Barbara .;Kent)
and; her busted-dbwn Ford, he miSr
takes, her for a boy and does things
lie shouldn't to build up the comedy
Interest.-'- : '''r. :

}'-'.' "^'/
^

Later in 'rFriseb, where the Ijotahy;
sfude'ht is. to join the :police .defiartr
merit.: the - picture- gathers . n)o'r.e
iaugh.s.

. Scones having . to db here
with -his ;gQing ;nuts- abo:ut i'ingcr-
printirtg and thb.se an which he
rounds Up '"The f.)ragon," Chine.se
underworld, character^: packing the
biggest punch. . . . .

Girl manages
. to .'Jtay in picture

with dbctoi-, ttroating Jier -young
brother, kidnapped hy "The Bi-agoh"
and dii^covcrc'd by dfvfoiis and
di.v<'rs .\vays by the lady-fingGred
hero. .

jruch of the c'ornedy i.s derived
fro.m the cops thinking Lloyd is a
loon and from the adventures hg

Except for a. few spots: the plbtUrfj
version of : '!A Most . Ihingioral LadyV
is d series of enli-ances '^aihd exits.-
endless cohversatiohs, and repitltious
close-ups bf Leatricfe Joyi-who seehi's
to' sing the .theme sbng every time
the directot". feared :the action Was
gasping, . As: 'the. result Ivliss Joy,
Vrh 0

- giyes as gobd a performance as
Possible, has to tax the: audience
with a voice that -vifoiild pass .as
sweet parlor if heard once br tVvrlce

In any prbduction. Feature Is made
slower by - an artiflcial and.' starehy'
atmosphere throughout, •.

'.

Following the lines of the - play
the story attempts to center on-
wife who let her husband - use her
as bait in a campaign tb blac^kihail
wealthy men friends, v The ' .ifllm'

script is long in divulging this, con
siderable. footage belhi;. Wasted In
.\Yhat the audience cbhsiders a lot of
palaver before vagueness clears.'

In Tony "Vi'illiams,' essayed : by
W'aller Pldgeon with a'silncerlty that
would be appreciated in a' well-knit
prbduction, the wife, taUra Sar
geant, meets her match. By, that
tihie John . Williariis,. Tbhy-S urtcle,
has .already paid hush- money ' tp
Humphrey Sargeaflt . aiid : bjrings
about tlie expose when he lea'ths bf
Tony'.s activities. ' Ssargeaht. and
Ayilliams are done by Sydney Black:
mer and Montague Love in a routirie
way
A Parisian night club set brings

Tony and Laura togcjiher. after To.hy
has married the blond Joan Pbrtier,
Played by Josephine Dunn, and has
brought her.voverseas for a diVorce;
.also, following La:ura'^s decree and
her song bird job in the club,

Waly. -:

SAILORS' HOLIDAY
(ALL DIALOG)

Pathe production and release, birectod
by I'-'red Newmeyer iTrom story by Joseph
Frankllh Poland. Arthur Wilier, cameria-
man. RC.A Photophono .sounder. Jn cast:
Allan Hnle, Sally Kiler.i, (SeorRe Cooper,
Mary Carr, Charles Clary. At Colony,
Now York, wet'k Oct. 19, Running lime,
58 minutes. '

;

.
Pathe is turning out some excel-

lent program productibns,. and this
is another.

.

Fred Newmeycr, Harold Lloyd's
old director, clearly shows his hand
In the comedy touches and gag.s
which infest

. "Sailors' Holiday."
The picture, however, isn't, ju.st a
conie^. It's, got a suspeh.se that
ever mounts. Laugh.^ are brlsp; but
efforts to obtain them are never ap-
parent. The theme is- the thing thar
cbunts.

Starting on . board a battleiihip
.with .the ;.cantaln Kumnibning -the
boys aft, Allan Hale and; C>eorge
Cbopor are lrii;mediately identiflftd as
the; niischio v.o u .s gobs wh o are go Iti

g

to cause .the trouble that follbSvs.
Those arid a tpugh: bosun's mate, the:
Neme.'jis of the. t.wo,-''scurry thrbu'gh-
a pacific .am;usomeht- park—fights
arid mix-ups from the time -the boy.^
are granted shore leave until- fhpy
wind up for hbme.cookln' in ilary
Carr'.s >stabl.l,«hmerit. •:

The story thread that 'abets tho
fast tompo Is that of a girl, playf:d
by. Sally l^ilcr.s, qu<'.stloning'gbb3 in
an effort to -locate hf-r ; nii.sslng
b.FOthtT, Kthr-lbprtv - Zest is add'-d
thi« anglYv, by. a proffss-fonal :T;rl('r
pulling the .samtt gajs'. arid tho hovs,
aftor a tip-off. .figuring Sal! v i.s an-
ptliot^ phoney.

.
'. '• -

• Hale oarrie.s a parrot tiiroughout
Xvhloh helps sltuatlohK. The bird i.s

rc.sportHlhle for a rumpus in a rf-H-
tanrunt which causos Hally to be

.-'Pbyle readers • wlli find.- i»ardi
niouiit's 'V Sherlock Ijbliiuis .• too
ypuilifiil tO: recite anti(ii.i;iito&' :lines;
.'rhey. may .note .that detective meth-
ods -cpnyiiicingr adolesceht- minds., in
type are; uri\vbund unconvinciriij'ly
in fllnrt.; • M:atler b£ factness, over-
assurance; .and liie like bf :su.ch ilk
liiake :tlie\ picture ver.sibiv of - ''The
Return, of Sheripbk Holmes'/ a isruar-
antep.-tb -solve proposition'^ after the
Ih-st 50 .f.oct;: AfteP-thiit it- takes on
a strictly recita tlorial : perspective;
But. with- the

. title and soihe' ot the
situations. 4t. ; will prbb.ably' pull
fairly well In the . key- eeiitera,' ai-
thpugh In actual.mcrit it . ra tes.' little
more, than prbgi-anv ..aVcrivge;-. -.

'
- .

.

Cliye Brook gives a, siiiobth .per-,
•formance... . But . tho '.dialog.- he Is
forced; to :elocute obviousiy intond:-
ed for an older riian and therefore
jnaakes ..this Sherlock register' as a
decidedly

;
;
prqcocio.us

. Individiial.
The flat, almost «mbarr.^ssod exe-
eutipn of H. Keeyes.-Smith ais Dr.
'VS'ldLtsbn at times alinost. makes the
great dick ridiculous. Too hVa:nv
"rimrve^lpuscs'^' -aiid ''elemeritariea,'!
Arid .;DoC

. Watson's enforced stu-^
pidlty is' too apparent;.- .

:•: ;
'

:

'

The best casting is that bf Bonald
Cri.'SP as Dr;. Moran; ; poison spe-
eialist bf -the ihsldibus. inventor ahd^
classical erirhinal, ; Morlarty. The
rol<j: - la. suited, for .Cri?!)., : He in-"
jbcf.s irttb it a pei'-SDnality far more
hplding.

.
when the. two appear in

tjie yarlbus/sequcnces, than that of
^Brbolc's..- '-':

;
;

'.. .; ;'.. ;
•

Harry : T'; ' Morey. is: :.r-2Vivcd
'

for
. Mpriarty. - FaltcHng in: con.siderablo
of hiis dialog riiar^;Mbr.>y'-s.perforrii-
anco . for th.p critical. ;Physh'ally
Mbrcv Is e'xeellent.

. As the dauifhlor of •'a retired cap
tain in'.lcaguc. with . Moi-iirty.-until
he; repents; .when he I.s. bumi>v>i'- off
by a. poisoned cigaret .case :and: the
mystery gets . under ::vw:ay,. . Betty
Lawford Is negative, ..: Strictly
light type. :\vith nP exhibitjoh; of Ihe
draihatic prowess- which "libr part
demands, thiis littlb glri; Is better
for ::anbther collegian . serl-3.s

•; Practically- all of tlie action takes
place aboard. ship..: A few ^xterior.s
of ..ocetiii wake, and p.ar'.s -fTbliyxvobd
liner set gives way to Ihtbi'lbr
Shcriock does spme.quick chariges.

First, as a- mem jj^r of tlife :brche.stra
whose tricks for the passengers got
back from Moran thb: confession of
the^^ murdpreid ; man. Then^ as a
cabin boy, 'vyho.se clbverness In
painting phbsphpriis on tlie soles pf
Moran's shoes ; ieia'ds thb way to
Moriai^'ly's .ship camp and tho place
^vhere the dead itian'S isbn, Is hold
captive. ..

:'-•;
:

-.-

Whori Sherlock arid ' Mo-riarty
Anally get together over a dinner
table some . adroit conversation
transpires.

. Sherlock. knbWs all

about the . clft:arct case trlclc.bUt he
shams illness to get the c.rhninal
oh record pvxir.: a dictaphone .ex-
tending into the captairi'.s. cabin.
Before the bad . birds are; thrown

iritp tile irbris the high class crlnc -

Ina:i conventionally thwarts justice
by. - scratching himself, with ' the
poison rioedlo. The wise Sherlock
in discijssing elementfiry things at
the finale exhibits- a steel thumb
cover to (he .startled "Watson. The
dope, - thti.s, - just didn't tako with
him.

MARIANNE
M-O-M

releosp.

(AH Talking)
frosmopolllah) produrtTnij and

.Siarrinff Ma'rlon .TJavl<*.s. Jiire<'lcd
by lirthort . JJ.- I.ponard. . .Story by JJdle' Van-
TOncryi.^Mtli^dlrilojf. liy .Tia.wrPnr.i* ><l"nlIlnjiB,

.^ohfes by 'i'urlt and Ahlfrt. Ciiinf-ninian.
Oliver Mhffih; At Capitol, . S>w V'lrk, week,
Oct.. IS. Itunhlng tlrnf, fll .mlhs. ;

M.irlon Ijavlp.«.. C'llf?. Kdvvards,- 'T^^vfierico
Orant,

:
U.enhy; Itubin, ftt'olt Koll<, Oc-orfee

Uaxttr; - - -. . .
'.-

•

battling stuff of Plap.stio-k days is
done ov«T with a n"\v and fresh
twist.

It i.s tlio nf'W toufh^'S and .r-lo-\:cr

lU'.'-'.s of dir<''-tii->ti and ox'-oiaion, to
\i:-'\Ui-r with t)i<: orlgin-jii. iij,'a'-i'l;tl in

j

;;\Var yarn with FronMv. setting: and
parley- vbufl songs, .slronply siiggost-'
.ive of. ''lUiddlcM.^'. It'.s. musical- (:orn-
edy with an Irigomie; but no chorus
nor; dancing: : Knit logcthor well
and h ol d ing m u ch' laugh , .riiato ri;vl

,

the. result, is a plcri.sing eritr-rtain-
nifnt- ok.ay for -g.onf'ral exhibition.

'

"Marianno" survived bI^ wboks at
.$l..')0.iri a. Lbs AngeU'.s legit house.
That means very little, as buslhftS.s
ri the la( tor wocks hung around.

'•'r-iMH, artfi in -no .eVfjjrit ;cHn;: it -be
takrin Horious'ly as- ;i .Tiictn re rating
aboy.if! ivguiailon ''.xploitatiori, -

'rh(M-o\ f.u'fi aHkvyard mo'inerif? in
".Maria nnff," but. by and^ lurgb Ilob-
fwt L' onard has wr-Jded'the sr-ams
of ri commoriplacn, gagged -up- story
with commendable neatnos.s. it
movAs and It ha.s intfrcst if.no grMt
persuasivenosH. . .

!£orJti^_maln=*st-r:Ang-tb=^^

.<'.ie hiinvios ^^:^urio(^ Chevalier ' and
i-^iirah liirnhiuMt, both. cU'ver- al-
ihd'.i.mii n.Ji. up t«i lu'r lyiliian ftish
and .

M.\t> .. .Mu'-.-nv t'las^:.ii\>?. She
.spoalc.s. .Fro noli with what strikes
Amorioan oars as.a fairly authentic
pron iip cia 1 ion. Ap d. .sh ^ hrt ii d 1os hor
lines and horsiqf with Ibtsi of poLsa
and ability.' again .contrasting fa^
vorabiy, with- Aiarion ba\-ios. - the
Swoll; clpthos mannikin . of years
:asP. And also she bvevcoiurs:: her -

slight, stutter for; the .screbij's pur-
pose. .

'
.

•'
: :. r.

'

.
Benny 'Rubin and; Clife :i-AlVvard3

.''

;are.. leiimed for cpTOedj'',..a'rid remalh :

genteel ./ throughoiit'
,
by • ;th.e'

. hew
'

Sfandards' bf hveasuriri^ sbtdior liu-
xixot .siri'ce "Cock l2yed :World.'.' •

Lawrehce Gray Is his usual serii.
ous-byPd,-sniiling self,: bringing vast
sinco'rlly, -a: needed quality where
horseplay Is the: main dish. V
.

'Marianne'' should, please gener-
ally and possibly, evoke sehtlmental
.i-osponsjc for anyone wlVp: ifemembera -

the late ,niess .ploasantly; Jbdn^. •

-

5tlQti$E OF S^
'.-

;•
(ALL DIALOGK
,f*??'^"^°^'°"; riii-aitd

" through -

l?he!it.er Icld Xlndoptiwdent). ..Kdnvund Xa\V
i-tnoe, dirootor. found sy.steui not credited.
f? ?f i,

.J*>3ej«v Stryki'iv Marolii Manrilnp.
..-V'^r^fl. .: At Timed.

. New York, one day/
Oct. -61.

;
Ri»ni)liig .about 00 mihdtes. :

'

Th.is,. is .pno' .pf the first l(io% .

talkers. Indies -.producing ffor the
dimers hiiye turned but; .- When the •

recording -is; almost goo'il, the light-'.'
ing

.
is terrible and the prhit rainy.

The dialog is. iriidlb aWfyl all- tlie
way. ;•:..-:;". •;'.;-. ...-:-..'...

0*0 'work- : ifi-. all '
tlie

"

cb.wbells;
•

'

shrieks, ,yo\yls,. bhink Jargon, taxi.:
hprris-^and other,tinny sounds sup- .

posed to. record ;we;ir and. reprpduce
better;—the .Batchellbr: crowd diisted .

but the Fbrt
. Lee . emporium: - of , a

dPcade a^o^for.a
.
mystery thriller^: .;

.

: Eycri: Spme, ofithe cbloteid gentip-
men

. comm.Ingllrig the . sweat bf a:'
day's trucking .with odors chtipac-
terlstlc ;'of

.
joints like the Tiri-ies, :

indicated they couldn't comprehend

,

what the theme was all about. . But
thpi'o. Is some gun - waving; blackri
Jacking,^ ;ga3 : poisoning,. treaSiire
hunting—so the^ stbry didn't matter
SQ much.;, that patt where- they
could hoaiT- the ..dialog bPcasionaily
enlighleriirig, but;most of the tiihe .

;

cpnipllcatlng the jtinkwagpn full of ^

mpngrellzed hbke of earlier theatre.
• Thx5 .. inbre Intelligent the mlnd^ -

:

the -greater. the .suffering "House of :.

Secrets'.'- iriflictSi hbt only upon the ;

performers; who wouldn't 'fate very
-high

: Irii .. a backwoods. : revival of
tTnk Tom's hut, but on the listeners;

.

too..- . .-.V • .- ,;;
^

:.
-

V But bigger cpmpahifes ' than ,thia
one havb .turned . bad bh attempts tb
screen

: mystery plays that dovb
none too, late. And this brio follows
the routirie of explanatibn in the
la.st couple of :reels In dialb?. :

• The guy who a pes Chaney aiad ;

.

fprgfet.s to keep bent half of .the
time Is a great .s'cienti.st; -who mur-
dered his. hpusekeoppr In -the- nplila
cause of experimentation; His paU •

another doctor, got hirii but of a
condemned -cell with the aid of an ..

English ; gb-v'-erntncnt-.
.
ofBcIal, arid

thus he was able to llve/on: In thtf ..

hott.se. that belbngcd to. another.
The owner of thb house is In love

\vlth
, the pal dob's, daughter,: .sb he"

keeps his Ahierlcah dotoctlve friend
from caillnig' Scbtland Yard. . .

The real;: tro.uble Is in.stlgated by .

:"

a .Yankee criminal, who haia half o£ :

-

a hqiise ma:p showing . where gold ;

is cached.: He Is so anxious .to get
its mate he .stabs a few folk , before
apprehension.. -Waltl.

''

DELIGHTFUL ROGUE
(ALL DIALOG)

^HKQ production and . relea.ie. l^caturlng
nod La .Itocque.. Directed by LcHlle I'enrce

'

and iLynit Shor»a. Rcrrordod ort .RCA l?ho«
tophpne.

. At Locw'b New York one day,

.

Oct. JR. on>-half of double bill. Running
time, (14 minutes.

-wot

.\irn uboUt \v..rt.ir.vniU' couu-dy la.lk,T, ^ - iii-;i-o l;u.i-;l,.s g.„-l-.i on tb'- n; v-v'A -lu-cordlng is t'eneru.U/ suUsfac- 1 dor kot. "
*

' Wufy^

rf'U'-M upon .singing spoclaltlos and
tho agrooable and lilting tunon pro-
vided by Turk and Ahhirt. Of- plot

, 'T' '^'rV''""^ /^':' ^vilh J-V.-n' h bov o^:U.v>^ tl.;-

J (.ni^'h bosun Jn r-r^d Is dlf.-olo.«od as .ti. foiloA" I-m \.:uV.<;, to. At,,-, if;i for
' tlioc-r. v.-'-d'ling b«-lls.

jl'inon J)a.vi'-H nV-V'-c fo!"-. is fo
iju]ji,rsonii,t'j .vi'/n-'/^no, 'i.'iii.-. liij,i;<

.
Zat wuh Castllllan vUlaihe

a- man!; Wbt atnan! .
- ^ -

~~
.- No giins: he used, but jiist hi*'
-head. And : how he bragged and^
gagged ! Money- meant .' noth Irig .tt»-

Jilrn, arid jeV/els he flung away, just:
'tb prove the philosophy of lovb and
win ;;a m.aidori'.s- hand.
; . But thfi directors muffed It^

"

T.lvis.;p.icture Ifi hitting the grlhdSt.
arid fpr thy»m ; It's swell fa-re.- . But
the yarn and- the cast possos.sed pb-
toritl.illtios that, "with mor;e subtle
directiori,: could .h'.ai-e lifted the talk-
er Into flrst-clas.s nim ; .rea.lm.s. It
is one jpf those romhn tic. comedies
with a tca.slri^*..little love >;orig run-
ning through the ralddlft,- As it-

flickered on the sorccn It could be

'

eaKnj':-.:.s('on that the' Oircctors -lrl»>(l

hard to: got that .soft .('omcily Into :

tlu'. thlng but Just 'riii.ssf'd.. .

; The story Is what tho kinii thoa-
tro fah.s likfi to . chew on.' A hand-
som<!, tall pirate ;of Hiianl.sh type,

. l.T.'ivo, fphiio.s.ophlfiil ar,d carr-l'-.tis.

A: prtjlty dance hall, girl who .'<j)(';ika

Willi :a; oiilUvfi'-t'cl. tongue. An oiiu-
catt'd boiihdi^r :arid a .ludi'.w:o)is ftrnv
yOi 1 1 1 1 Ijjry.}_LJJlOTi?_^^•_Ci^:e_aJ btUa.1 t-iauo.

Ulents of on<!-<,f thp.se llKht .«'orir)

comodifts, but it all got lost- in- tha
Hhul'flo.

iJlcllon -vivus rloar . find tli'"' ca.st
tri«'d b;ird, I,ut th<> contjji!ii)y and
till! s'-<iu<-fif:'' f'i:i>-!ir-l, . ni ikirig th*
vMi('-'-;.i Konnil fjM If in.rV'clial and tho
a<'(iri:r a .Iiit foo ot!\'ioib;-.

La-lro wi.,* a b'«M jdrate He
;• kir>r,"r'vl .a - ].riv.<r'> . y'.-if;ht and
.^ii.ilip.-il. i,rf ;! I Tcr-i-l". IJI<e a w.i.se

.'v.iy, i-<- u-ii--,l lo u'l t ''ff withiiut puy-
-( CoiiUmu.-il on pay? OOJ

'o
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tt. a STETTMUND, Jr.,

H. S. end Odeon, Chandltt. Okla-

A. C. CORTATOWSKY, :

' Albany and' Liberty! Albany, Ga.

FRED WEHRENBERGr
Wehrenberg Circuit, St. Louis.

jAMES;:J. BODENi
Crahd or Garden) South Milwaii^eo.

LOUIS LINKER,
Majestic, Bridgeton, N. J-' . .

ti t. MILLER,
Idle Hbiit, Feslu*,' Mo.-

C. C. GRIFFIN,
.
New Piedmont, Oakland, Calif.

RALiPH AVERSA,
''Hippodronie, Niagara Falls.

E. C. CURDTZ,
Majestic, Creeiivillei S. C

HARRY MARKUM.
Belmont; Talbot and Sheldon, India

CHARLES R. MEtZGER,
.

.' Mecta and Two Johns, Indianapolia;
: ..

H. PERELMAN.
' Lehigh and West Alleghany, Philadelphia.

'

CHARLES PElEtRIZO.
Lyceum, Deer River, And Lyric. Casstak.e.

.

'.

Minn. .
.

A. H; RECORDS,
Empress, Deshler, aitd Majestic Hebron, .

Neb.
•

LEO PAUL,
. Lyric, Philadelphik, and Lyric, Chester, P*.

FRANCES PEART;
. Colonial or Peart, CillUpie, IIL .

'

CHARLES TRiFON,
New Citlf, Goose Creek, Tex.

FERRIS M, 'THOMPSON,
Thompson,. Wilson, Okla,

HARRY FINKEU
Arcade or Colonial, Pittsburgh.

A. W. BECKER,
Becker and' Castle, Philadelphia.

E. E. HOLMQUIST,
New Broadway, Centerville, S. D.

BEN E. MIURPHY,
. Heights, Muskegon Heights, Mich.

W. ZIMMERMAlN.
. New Warrenton. Warrenton, Mo.

B. BERGER,
Berger Circuit, N. and S. Dakota,

R. C. HARPER,
Blackstone, New Rockford, N. D.

F. H. YOUNG,
Masonic, New Washington. Ind.

M.C.RIGGS.
Metropolitan, Owatonna, Minn.

£. S. CUMMINGS,
/ ..

' Miles Standish, Minneapolis.
V CL£N D. THOMPSON,

Tltompsoii, Healdton, Okla.

CIRCUIT THEATRES. INC.,
New Cudahy, Cudahy, Wis.

CHARLES H. GEORGE,
Capitoli Port Angeles, Wash.

SHOREWOOD THEATRES, INC.
.
Shorewoo.d,' Shorewood, Wia.

M. RUBIN,
Uptown, Michigan City, Ind.

CHARLES F. VONDRA,
' Rainbow, Mahnomen, Minn.

CHARLES PEltRIZO,
Grand, Grand Rapids, Minn.

ALEX S. MOORE, ..

Hilltop' or Capitol, Pittsburgh.

E. A. SCHLUETER,
Community, Arlington, Minn.

H. E. WESTER,
Lyric! L'e Seur, Center^ Minn.

& W. THAMPE,
Thaimpe Circuit, Milwaukee.

C. E. WILUAMS,
Victoria and Park, Omaha.

D. W. BUCKLEY,
.New Topic, Fairfax, Minn.

G. N. TURNER,
Family,'Norlh Branch, Minn.

PARLEY BILLS, ;
'

' Opera Housie, Soldier Summit, Ul
Clara B.:HOWELL,,

.
Washiiifeton, Washington, ,N. J,- and. .

.

Playhouse, Dover, N. J.

L. J. QUINN,
Strand, North .Tarryiown, N. Y

ETHEL M. BOSLEY,
. Pleasant: Hour, Cold Water. Kan-

CHRISTAS & NOMIKOS,
Wabash and New' Regent or Rex; Chicajo

N. SILVERMAN,
• Pearl or Capitol, Schenectady'. N .Y

'

F. SARDINO,
Svrocuse nnd Brighton, Syracuse N Y

SAMUEL GILLETTE..
Strind. Tooele. Ut and Bluebird. Cfcrfield Ul

FRED LODDER,
De Lodder Circuit, Detroit

E. N. PREWITT.
. .

- New, 'Newton, Mis*..

E. A. ANTHONY, ..

Ideal, Ponchatoula, L*.'-f'

.

BRIN THEATRES, INC.*
Brin Circuit, Wi*.

J. H. SILLIMAN. .

AYalpn, Milwaukee.

AUGUST iBERKHOLTZ.
Merrimac, West Bend, Wia.

'

ERNEST LANGEMAbK,
Colonial, Milwaukeie.' •

ERNEST .M. CbWLES;
. Orpheum, Pelicati Rapid*. Wia.

W. A. CAMERON.
Summit, St. Paul, Minni

JOHN PESAVA, ;

Crystal,. Lake Crystal. Minn; ^

JOHN FILLER,:
:

Piller, Valley City. N. a '

JOSEPH STEINKRITZ,
,
.. ' New Broadway, Btedklyit.' '.

CHESTER V. FLEMING,
Empress, West Tulsa. Okla,

CLAUDE THORP,
Gem, Ryoh, Okla;

MORRIS MILLER,
Favorite; Lindsey,, Okla.

C. CEHLSEN,
Community, Burke. 5. D.

F. L- BINLALEY.
Princess; Sandbom, :la.' -

L E. CREENE,
Rainbovv, Marcus,' la.

DAVID MILGRAM.
Apex. Philadelphia.

SAMUEL GOULD,
Gould Circuit.. Pittsburgh.'

HARRY PETZ,
Pearl,. Youngwood, ' Pa.

L. MALACHIAS,
Olyi^pic, Verona, Pa.

B. J, CALLAHAN,
Strand, Seaside. Ore.

J. L. McKINNEY.
Nicalce. Cuba, Mo.

F. SUZORE,
Suzore', Memphis., Tenib

. GUY WAMPLER,
Royal, Palestine, III.

MARTIN W. OPERLE,
Missouri, St. Genevieve. Mo.

J. W. JOHNSON.
' Iris, Midvale, Ut

F. S. McDERMOND,
: ; .

• Thprley, Cedar Cityi Ut and
Orpheiim, Milford. Ut

JAMES S. NOALL,
Gem, Provo, Ut

VERL McKAY,
Elliott. Mt Pleasant, Ui

N. B. GROSSMAN, .
:

Capitol, Pecatello, Ida.

WALTER STEPHENS,
Gem, Montpelier, Ida. .

A. WURSTEN,
Isis, Preston, Ida,

CHARLES GASKINE,
Liberty, Fairfield, Ida.

MRS. G. B. DICKINSON,
American, Mockey, Ida.

A. C. WILLARSEN,
Victory, Salina, Ut,

A. MURDdCK,
Ideal. Heber City, Ut

C. £. HERMAN,
' New Carnegie, Carnegie, Pa.

C. A.' FERRY,
;

. Granada, Alhambra: Calil.

o wesley
Wilson ville. Wilsonville. IIL

SAM DU BOIS,
Dos Palot, Dos Palos. Calil .

K. GOLDSTEIN,
. Star, Camden, N. J.

JACOB KARP, -

J
. Com.eo, SyratiUs'eT N. Y

J. W. CHERRY,
. Roxy. Rocky Mount, N. C.

MRS; F. SINEC,
Crystal, Chicago.

OTTO N. RATHS,
Ideal; South St Paul, 'Mii>a

W, W. DURAM,
' Red Eagle. Eagle Bend.- Minn .

C. W. KENDALLy
Arc, Delphta, Ind.

WILLIAM A. LEUCHT, Jr.;

Savoy, St. Joseph, Mo. , .

EU RESNICK,
'

' 'Gtant, Philadelphia,...'

JOSEPH BRjODIE.
.Brpdie, -Baltimore.

'

JAMES C. RITTER,,
Rivola, Detroit

J.E.STOCKER.
Myrtle', Detroit

JOSEPH ROSZkoSKI,
.

• Fultbi), Detroit.
:

A. B. MOMAND,
. : Momahd. Circuit, Okla.

A. E. MUNROE. ;

Munroe, Rolla, N. b. : ,

Oi J. LARSONr
Grand, 'Wallock. :Minn.

J; C. ARNOLD, ;

.
: Arna, Rolette, N. D.

JULIUS OVERMOE;
'

.
Geiri, Hillsboro, N. D.

W. H. GpODROAD.
. Strand, Warren, Minn,'

M. B. qUire^ ;

Star; Kanawahi la.

HARRY FLEISHMAN,
. . Brighton; Pittsburgh.

JULIUS GOODMAN,
Astor, Baltimore.

E. A, CRANE.
Park, Tampa, Fla,

B. J. COONEY,
Cooney' Circuit, Chicago.

F. N. KENNEY,
Star, Watseka, 111.

J. A. PHILLIPS,
• Palace, Freeport, Tex.

C. L. WILLER,
Our, Cran.d Rapids.

HERMAN A. IbIRD, ;

'

Rivpli; Grand Rapids.

J. KULMS,
Burton,' Grand Rapids,

J. C. CHERVENKA,
Fairmont, Grand Rapids.

A. RUTTENBERG,
Oliver, Detroit.

B. K. FISCHER,
Alamoj Milwaukee.

b. C. SCOTT,
Royal, LeMars, la.

FRED KOCH,
Grand, Remsen, la.

A. M. HERMAN,
Rivoli,' West Point, Neb.

Leo upchurch.
Grand, Walters, Okla.

HAROLD A. HILL,
Hollywood, Chicago.

HYMAN L. LUBERTHAL,
Austin, Chicago.

WALTER J^^FLUEGAL,
Pekirt;.' Pekip. Ul.

L B. BROWN,
Regal, Catesville, Tex.

H. T. HODG£,
Hodge Circuit, Tex.

X T. O'HEARN, '

Isis, Lockney, Tex.

L C- McNEESE,
Grand, Kenedy, Tex.

P. V. WILLIAMS,
Roxy, Munday, Tex.

R;. C. GARBODE,
Palace, Shiner, Tex,

BESSIE RAWLS,
. .Mutual,. Hamlin, Tex.

W.E. THORNE,
Colonial, Almai Ken.

EDWARD BUCKLEY,
Idle Hour, Olivia,: 'Minis.

CHARLES b. SILBER,
.

State.'. Eureka, S; D..

L. R. STACY.
'.. Mascot, Mobridge, S.. D,

R, L. NEDRY,
Lyric. Little Falls, Minn.

W. GILMORE, :

,.' Palace, R.oyalton, Mina.

B. B. HOLDRIDGE,
State, Shenandoah, la

W. A- COLLIN,
Regal, Elvins, Mo

I. H. DAVIS,

:

Gem. Alton, 111.

C. W, BURKEY.
Summ I, Kansas Cdy

Of
TIF

F. C. LYON,
.

- Jewel, Aiithon, la.:

T, J. HICKES.
Liberty, Saxton, Pa.

U A. LEBER,
Royalt St.- Louis, Mo.

H. F. STROWIG,
.

'' Lyric, 'Abilehe, Kan.

W. J. CLARK,
Clark, .Vacaville, ' Calif

.

L. R. STACY,
;

Upique, Mpbtidge, S. D.

P. C. SCHRAM.
Strand,' Hastings,; Mich.

: .

A.L.MERRnT;
:

'

. Princess, Oconto; .Wis. '

J. t WHITLEY.
' :Colonial, Kokomo; Ind.

WALdO NEAL.
'

. .
Limberlpst.. Geneva, Ihd^'

H. E. HUFFMAN, V
Bluebird; Denver. ':/

5. E. MclNTOSHi
: Strand. Paoli;..:|iid,

J. D. WARNOCk. -

Liina. Battle Cr'eek, la.

J. F. MOORE,
Moose. Tremont, . Pa;

CHARLES J. NOVAK,
New Glencoe, . Minn.

WILLIAM SHAPIilb.
',' Ritz, Memphis, Tenh;

JOSEPH MALM,
. Salano, Fairfield, Calif.

.

- MRS. S. L. YOUNG,
. Rex, Townsend,. Mont.

THOMAS BOULDEN,
Lyric, St:. Charles, Mich..

WALTER HOHLFELD,
Elite, Creenleaf, Kan.'

JOSEPH OLSCHEFSKY,
Fredro, Detroit. '

CHARLES KERBY,
Elks. Worland. Wyo. '

GEORGE W. LUCE,
Ideal, Morrill. Neb.

Er A. RHOADES,
Grand, Story City, la,

WILLIAM COX,^
Palace, Royaltbii, 111.

T. J. GUTHRIE.
.' Liberty, ''Maiden, Mo.

F. M. SATKAUSKAS,
Milda,' Chicago.

R. MICHEL,
Larkin, San Francisco.

J.F.MOORE.
Majestic, Pottsville, Pa.

SIDNEY H. SELIG.

j^
Gem, Chicago.'

A.ROSEN,
Model, Pittsburgh.

GEORGE L. BLAKESLEE,
Grand, Lander,' Wyo.

GEORGE HANIOTIS,
Yale, Okmulgee, Okla.

GEORGE PASSEN,
Amuzu, Jasonville, Ind.

MRS. LEE MOTE,
Acme, Riverton, Wyo.

A. C. DIPPO.
Rialto, Oakland, Calif.

R. L BAILEY,
Bailey, Bunkie, La.

N. SPAYNE,
' Gem, Akron, O.

F. |30HMANi
Center, Chicago.

L. M. THREET,
'.. Texan; Lufkin, Tex.
J. F. HONDEL£.

Lyric, Ennis, Tex.
M; L. FINEMAN,

Admiral; Philadelphia
GEORGE RAUENHORST,

. Crystal, Ful<]a, Minn:
NAT KAUFMAN,

Cozy, Detroit.

S, RODENOK,
.

. . Lehigh, Oaikmont, Pa.

H. D. TALLEY,
.~ Majestic, Dievine, Tex.

WALTER JENSEN,
Rex. Currie,' Mlhn,

R. M. FULLER,
Peliace, Crandview; Tex.

A. TSCHEMACHER,
Casino, Buffalo, N. Y

MRS, ESLE LARSON,
' ' Cecile, Cokato, Minri

H. H. .STURCHF,
Palace, Seguin. Tex

DON L. TRACEY,
Grand; Carringtpn,. N. D.

E. R. SCHUTTE.
,

Savoy, New Pragiier Min.B.

JOEBROKAW,
Opera House, Angola, Ind.'

W. £. LYON,
. BVoadway, Crosby, .Minn.

M. MILTENBERC,
'

;' Opera House, Ely, MihOu'. .

c. c. dUnsmore,
Capitol, Marshalltown, la.

DON NICHOLS,
Carolina, Durham, N. C

FRJED KORB,
Strand, Knightstowh, Ind.

I. E. ROBINSON,
Empire, Selletsbtirg, Ind.

H. N. TURNER.
Family, Pine City, Minn. .,

H. THORPE.
.'

" ' Peoples,: Crosby, Minn.

ROBERT SHEN,
Lake ville, Lake.ville, .

Minn. '

'

FRANK MILLER,
'

Whiteway, Marlpw, Okla.

B. SCHINDLER,
Opera House, Dover, Det

G. GLENN FLESER,
Liberty, Grand Rapids,

G. MACPHERSON.
Vox, Klamath Falls, Ore.

W. H. ARTHUR;
Garden,':Marshall, M.ich.

C. F. SEERS, '';..,
.' ^

'

Ostego, Ostego, Mich..

N. L. McCARTY,
Galewood, Grand Rapid*.

BEN & MORRIS FLAKS,
New Lincoln.. Aaltimoree.

'

ALFRED G. WERTIN,
, .

Wertin, Albaity, Minn.

H. F. HIGGINS,
Princess, St Marys, Kait.^

A. D. CANTWELL, •

,
'

.

' Cantwell, Marceline, Mo.

J. C. SNYDER,
Grand. Willeston. N. D.

W. A. ROGERS,
Columbian, Wamegp, Katt

J. E. DAVIS,
' Majestic, Hattiesburg, Mis*.

P. W. ZIMMERMAN.
Palace, San Marcos. Tex.

F. W. BOLL,
Majestic, Stillwater. Minn.

JOHN E: NIEBES,
• Dawn, Detroit.

J. L. GEEDY,
Palace, Montpelier, Ihd.

FRANK FORREST.
Forrest, BooheVille, Ind.

ABE SANDOW,
Pico,: Los Angeles.

P. C. LARSON,
Grand, 'Jordan. Minn.

HENRY A. WIECKS,
State. Belle Plaine, Mihn.

ROY C. BERRY,
Campus, Norman, Okla.

C. H. SARTORIUS,
Capitol,: Heartley,' la.

J. F. BARRY,
Vernon, Chicago.

A. GOFFINET,
Goffinet, Rittman, O.

M. SPAYNE.
Dayton, Akron, O.

W. F. MAGINNIS,
Tivoli, Lorain, O.

L. L. DUNBAR,
• ' Cliff Queen,'- Dallas, Tax,
E. L. SCHUBECK,

Palace, El Compo, Tex.
H. MULKEY,

Pastime, Clarendon, T^Xf
-

W. J. WOOTEN,
Olympia, Canyon, Tex,'

H. A. COLE,
:American, Bonhan, Tex.

JOHN'M. CAMPBELL, .

' Wonderland, Minneapolis.
FERRIN & JOSSLYN,

Liberty, Manlorville. Mion-
C. H. TOLAN.

Delchar; Mayville, N, D.
S. A. HAYMAN,

Lyde; Grand Island, Neb. '

CHARLES E. CUCKER.
Dawn, Hartford City, Ind.

M. ATI,AS.
Co'pitol, Niagara Falls.
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F
N6ve You Enlis-ted ?

R. C. WILSON, •

Palace^ Staple*, l^jlinii.

FREDERICK HOYT,
Strand, ISewton, ta.

T. GARRETTI,
Casino, Melcher, la.

THOMAS BARNETT, o

Royal, Danville, IndL

A. C. MILLER,
Lark, Brazil, Ind.

C: H. SPEARMAN.
Gem, Edmond, Okla.

0, vAv WEICKERT;
Lux, Perham, Minn.'.

H, F. ANiCRUM,
Geni,' Balaton, Minn.

F. J. BOGUMILL.
Rialto, Thorp, Wi«.

R.O. GOLDEN,
Palace, St. Louis.

H. P. yONDERSCHMlTT,
Circuit, Indiana,

D. E. HECKMAN^
. Royal, Nazareth, Pa.

DAVID 5. NELSON; .
;

King Bee:,. St; Lbuiik,

J. L SCHARLEY,
.

Keiths, Baltimore.

O. C. LEHR,
; Lehr Circuit, St. Louis.

LOUIS W. VICK,
.

.
,
Ashland, St. Louis.

W. P. LOWELL.
Lowell, Canton, S, D.-

CHRIS EFtHIN,
Star, St. .Louis.

LOUIS j. MENGES.
.

State, East St. Louis.

'

J. M. ANDERSON,
Princess, Boonei la.

H. HIERSTEINER.
.. Fainily, Dcs Moines.

H. STEINBERG,
Madison, Madison, IlL

EDWARD BRUNELL.
.

MetrOpole, Chicago.

Hi T. REYNOLDS,
Family, Grand Rapids..

E. C. OATLEY,
Star, Rockford, MicK.

O. E. VARNEAU,
Wealthy, Grand Rapids.

E, L. DALE.
Park, Newaygo, Mich.

H. C. COLLIER,
Strand, Lowell, Mich.

L W. MAPLE.
Cozy, Bethany. Mo.

L. E. MAPLE,
MapU, Albany, Moi.

A. B. MOMAND,
Deireck, Maud; Okla.

CHARLES M. WALKER,
Irving, Indianapolis.

HOWARD ARMSTRONG,
Dre«im, Indianapolis.'

CHARLES Ei LYONS,
Moveum, Aitkiri, Mini*.

L. J. LANGLOIS,
Alamo, New Roads, La.

EDWARD SMITH,
Cozy, Minneapolis, Kaik

ROBERT STEMPLE.
Strand, St. Charles, M»

J. R. ELLIOTT.
Lakeland, Dassel, Minn.

W. M. MILLER,
Lib, Cloquet, Minn.

W. E. DICKSON,
Aristo, Lemmon. S. D.

L. E. DAWSON,
. Ccm. Shakop'ee, Minn. I

B, BERGER,
Elko, Bemidji, Minn.

JOHN DE; MARCE,
Viking, Benson, Minn.

C O. TERRY,
Bijou/Minneapolis. .

O.A.LEE,
Leola,'Minneapolis.

MRS. D. F. ESLIN.
• lone, Minneapolis.
M. STAHU

Wellston, St. Louis.
JAMES T. LAWSON.

Grand, Ml. Olive. lU
H. M. DRYERi .

Savqjfy' Minneapolis.
M. HARTZMAN,

Lawndale, Chicago.
'

SOL BEST,
Mabel, Chicae»

HENRY H. FRIEDER.
Park, Hudson, Y;

N. B; RIDDELL.
Burts, Luzernci N. Y.

L. B. HOBGOpD,
.Pikie,.B6wd5h, Ca: ..

MRS. DOROTHY B. STRAUSS.
Doradell, Copper Hill, TeriA.

J. G. BERNELL,
.

• Princess, Piedmont, , Ala.

J. JOHNSON.
. . Delco, .Center,. Ala.

: P. C. TALENT.
. .

- ,•> Lyric, Dayton, T.enh. .

'

DOROTHY L. GAMMELL, .
:

. Senec'a arid Unity, Buffalo '

J. w; MICHAEL.
Regent,. Buffalo-

.

GABY & COHEN. /

.Plazai Corning,. N. Y.

A. YAVNO.
'.

. Commodore, Buffalo '

B. H. WALLERSTElN,
Broadway,' Buffalo.

W. S. SCALES.
,

l^incoln; Winston-Salem,: N. C
E.: N. kNOX,.

,

American, High' Point, N. C.

S. G. ANDERSON,
Rltz,' High Point, N.'C

H. y PARADIS,
Oasis, Wilson, N. C, .

U. M. MELIGK,
Jewell Eureka, 111.

M. GUMBINER,
Gumbiner Circuit. Chicago

A. J. PLOCINSKY,
:' Schindler's, Chicago-

A, L. REVERT,
. New Home, Raritoul, III,

DALLAS E. CANNON,
Kentlahd, Keiitland, III.

A. SAPERSTEIN,
Garfield and Lexington, Chicago

M. B. LANG,
Harrison,. Chicago.

E. E. BENESCH,
Liberty and Avon, Chicago - .

J. L. SNYDER,
' Royal, Macomb. III.

CASPER E. JOHNSON,
Family, Rbckfordi. III.

OSCAR F. HANSON.
Lincoln, Goshen. Ipd,

R. A. SHORE,
'Crandl Piano, IlL

T. J, PEKRAS,
Ohio,,Piqua, O.

E. L. KATZENBACH.
Pastime, - Nelsonville, O.

\. E. WRIGHT,
Northern, Columbus, O...

F. R. EWINC,
Ritz, Hinton, W- Va-

PAUL N. HOOVEN.
Trimble, Mt. Sterling, Kf.

N. C. REED, "

Hippodrome, Crestline,' O,

W. B. HITCHCOCK,
,
Jr.,

. Star,' Upper Sandusky, O-

PETER RETTIG.
. Ohio, Cation, O.

T. G. CHOCOS,
Pastime, Cbschoclon, O.

L C. SWANK,
Dreamland, Minerva. - O.

LESTER MEYERS,
Palace. Burkburnett, Tel.

T. M. DUNN,
Crrind, Mineral Wells, Tax.

GILBERT VAN ALST,
Rex. . Troup, Tek.: •

C. R. SHIPP,;
Franklin, Mt. Vernoii. Tet.

HENRY SPARKS,
Grand. Cooper, Tex

M. SAUL,
Rivoli, Waco; Tex. '.

CARL JUDGE,
. Iris; Wheatland. Wy*

J. B, MICHELETTI.
Comet, Denver

H. A. REULE,
Grahada, Denver.

GILES MASTER,
S'rand. Gallup, N M

J. A. HAMILTON.
Owego, Mencelona. Mich.

B, HIRSH.
Century, Philadelphi*

J. J. HARWOOD.
Lrxington, Cleveland

HARRY OLSHAM,
' St.rahd, WallingTord, Cbna.

ALFRED BAUM,
Peerless; New York City,

G. L. SANDLIN.
Concord, Henrietta, Okla.-

H. S; CORDER,
. Drake Avenue, Ccntervillie,.

P. C'OSTEEN,
. Egyptian, Anderson, S, C .

. J. 'PALY.-
. Indiana, and Rose, Ckic«f«i.'

B; A. LAWRENCE.
Majestic. Hillsboroi Tex.

CHARLES Li Sterns.
Idle Hour, Rochester, Mina.

C: L. NEWMAN.
. New Strand, Sturgis, MicL' .

M. W. DENNIS;
Paw Paw,.Paw Paw, Mich,

JOHN OCHILTREE;
.

Aurora, White Lake, S. D.

C. A. GRON. *, r

Pelhaiii and Doris, Phila4eTp}ii*^

,

'

J. McL'eskey; •''. •

. Lifid«n Circle,' Metnphis, TeniC
.

F^ j. FISHBECk.
Orphe'um, Plentywood,. Moiil. : .

JOHN GRIFFIN.
. Orpheum, Chinook, MohC

JOHN B.RITCH,
New Myrtlci 'Liewiston, Monk

ROLLIN BURFIELD.
. . Vashon, Vashoh, Wash.

*

WILL PENCE.
Melba, GoIdthWaite, Tex.'

C. F. DILLEMUTH;
Broadway Lyceum, Buffalo.

WILLIAM WISKE,
' Community, Red.Granite, Wit.

VERNON R. RIGGLE,
Auditoriuni, . Laurel, Nett.

'

TiflOMAS DONNELL,
Majestic, Siephensville, Tel.

D. R. VANES,
*

. Tibbits, Cold Water. Mick.

C. W. HUEBNER,
: Strand,.'.Oconomowoc, Wit. /

SIMON Myers;
..Criterion, Moorestown, N.^

C. J. McKENZIE,
Idle Hour, Hempstead, Te*.

W. C. MAYS,
' Montrose, Montrose,' Calii.

A. J, HANiZE,
' Arcade, Akron, O,

A. R. KOPPEL,
Atlantic, East Rockawajr. U i

WILLIAM G. CATTANACH,
St. Clair, St. Clair.' Mick. '

R. J. CONKLIN.
Empress,: Chamberlain, S; D. -

HIRAM bUNKIN,
American, Cushing, Okl*.

R. B. CAMPBELL.
Majestic, Waynoka, 'Okla.

a: L. WHITE,
'

. . Parkview, San Francisco, Calif, i

W.T.MORTON,
Park. Huntington Park, Calit

LYDIA BEHLING,
Ellen Terry. Buffalo, N. Y.

M. e: MITCHELL,
Regent. Prarie Du Chien, Wia.

G. L. ADAMS,
Welcome, China Grove, N. C

WILLIAM OSTENBERG,
OrpheumI Scotts Bluff, Neb>

JAMES LYNCH,
Granada, Bridgeville, Pn.

M. D. LEDBETTER,
Little, Elizabetktown, lU.

DON THORNBURG.
' New, Marshalltowli,

J. C. SELLERS.
'Dunbar and' Willis, Detroit-

H. D. CARBIENER.
' Honeymoon, South Bend. Ind.

SHERMAN WIGGINS,
. Golden Bell, Ellsworth. Kan.

A. E. JONES, JR.
' Lyric; Galaiia,' III.

.

JACK DAUSES.
Cryatell, Washington, D. C

JOHN FENYVESSY.
Lyndy; Rochisster, N. 'Y

HARRY HART.
Granada and Fern, MilwaulcM.

G. C- JOHNSON,
. Pictureland, Metropolis, Ift

J. H. ROE,
.Ti.rn Hali. Syracuse. NY.

G. BOWS,
;

'
•

Billmorit. New York City

W. A. IBAiER;
Fort; Ft. Atkinson, Wis.'

JOHN BILER. : - S
Dixie, New 'Madrid, ^'Mo.

C. H; HORSTMAN.
;Empress, Chaffee. Mo,

J. L rappapOrt;
Lbvejoy, Buffalo. ^'

.

HENRY THOMAS,
Liberty, Oakhill, O.

BOHNE & HUNT, -

Melba, Houston, Tex.

J. ©. ROBERTS,
Alamo, Granger, Teit

JOSE M. MUNOZ,
Iris, El Paso; Tex.

MRS, C. C; ALCUIRE.
: Coloma, Coloma, Miik.

VERNE S. GORRELL,
Isis,- Winamac, Ind.

R. W; DAVIS,
DaviSi La Mesa, Calif.

GEORGE HANES,
' Pbirk, Pasadena, Calif.

SAM R. PYLET,
.

' Hollywood, Milwaiikeo,

W. J SIMANEK.
., ' Grenada, Raciiie, Wis.

'

: R. e: bens6n.
Princess,' Adrian, Minn.

ROY t. McMINN,
Capitol, Superior, Wis.

:
B. A. BUTLER,

Elite, Arlington, S. D.
JOHN KRAFCISIN.

Cornell, .Chicago. .

CHARLES F. HOUSE.
Midway; Rockiford, IlL

. RUBIN FRELS,
Victoria, Victoria, Tex.

£. N. COLLINS.
" Star; Humble. Tex.

J. L. SANTOS;.
Texas, New Gulf, Tex.

E. M. CARNEY.
Princess, Deming, N. M.

MORRIS ROBBINS,
Echo, Detroit.

PHIL PECHARICH,
' Lyric, Jerome, Aric

GUiS KERAROTER,
Senate. Springfield, IlL

J. M. NISHIOKA.
Ryan, Fresno, Calif.

'

B. A. RIVES. Jr., ,

Liberty, Roiinok'e, Ala.
R. M. GLADSTONE,

.

Crescent, Austin, Tex.
E. C. TRIEB,

Princess. Ptoawell, N. M.
H. P, VONDERSCHMITT,

Von Ritz. Bedford, Ind.
DANIEL S. MARKOWITZ,

' College, Los Angeles,
L. C. FISH.

Cozy. Jeffers, Minn.
ALFRED GLAZER.

Elliott, Elliott. Pa.
A. W. THRESHER,

Wasco, Wasco, Calif.'

FRANK A. GRAHAM,
;

'Granada. Auburn, Wash.
CORLANDO DI GIACOMO.

Edward, Chicago,
E. TRINZ.

Chateau. Chicago,
S. SPRINCETT,

Family,
. Jackson, Mick.

JAMES W. LEATHY.
Monela, Los 'Angelea.

A, R. CAVANASS,
^Pl'^^"- Phoenix, Afi*

V. g. THIEN.
Palm, St. Louis.

T. W. COLLISON,
' Rex. Scobey, 'Mofit;

B. E, CORE, .

Garden, Tampa, Flal
J. W. BLAIR.

Moon. Spencer, Neb,
ELMER NOVY,

American, Pittsburgh.
.JAMES CARDINA, -

Varsity, Buffalo.
MICHAEL PERUN;

New Lyric. Chicago,
D. W. \yRIGHT.

Lawford. Havana. Ill

H. McCORMICK,
State. Woodbridge, N. L

L, R. MARKUM,
R"X. Indiannriolia

ALBERT B. PACE,
Cre«t, Creston, . la.

JOSEPH PRICE,
Howard and Eagle'. Philadelphia.

HENRY GOLDBERG,
. Lincoln Hippodrome, Chicago.

E. E. ALGER,
Capitol, Morrison: Princess, Urbanai Pari,
.Champaign; 'Rexy,.LasaIle and Peru, Peru.

j; SCHIEFERECKE,
Opera. House, Lenora, kan., and Electric!.

.'
. Jennings, Kan. .

HARRY R. LUSH.
P. & A . Plymouth. Mich,, and P. 4 Ai.
Northville, Mich.

J. C. BROWN, '

.

-Roosevelt, Jamestown, N. Y. i

AL filbeY.
'Triarigle, Howard. Lake, Minn.

'

G. m' PHILLIPS.
Schiller Park, Syracuse, K Y, -

bARL JOHNSON,
Arcadia, Floresvillo. Tex. . -

CARL SOtHER,
Grand, -Anna'hdale, Minn.

T. B. LEWIS,
Capitolv. Eaton Rapids, Mich.

RAY PEACOCK.
Majestic; Stafford, Kiin..

S. HENRY,
Opera House, Ambler, P*.

G; FISCHER,
Milwaukee and National,. Milw«iuk««, aiui
Allis, West Allis, Wis.

CHARLES WASHICHECK,
Layton Park, Pearl siid Craca, Milwauke*.-

W. N. ROOB, V
Ozauiciee or Strand, PiDrt Washington, Wis.

FRANK HOLLISTER,
Opera House, Girardsville, Pa.

C. FENYVESSY,
Madison, West Rochester. N. Yf

M. M. FEDERHAR.
Cameo or Regent,. Akron. O.

FRANK BORCHERT,
Door, .Sturgeon Bay,. Wi^

WILLIAM KENHOLTZ.
: Strand, .Buffalo, Minn.

L. GOODIMAN,
Suburban, Binghamton, N. Y.

FRANK J. UJKA,
' Grand, Lisrrimore, N. D.

A. C. GUTENBERG..
Crarid, Milwaukee.

J.WARDA,
. Cazenovia. Buffalo, N. Y.

L. V; BERGTOLD,
Ideal; Hayfield, Minn.i and . Opera Hoi^a,
Dodge Cisnter, Mintk.

S; J. DAVIDSON,
Ritz. Cordell. Okla., aii^ ftitc. theroka*;
Okla. .

JOSEPH PORTELL,
Greenwood and Virginia Park. Detroit.

L L. LEWI?.
.

'

,. .Lyric. Lebanon. Mo., Lyric, Salem, Mo...
and Lyric, Rollo. Mo,

JOSEPH CAUDELL.
Wanoca, Wallace, N. C, and Pastim*.
Lumberton, N. C

WILLIAM DALKE. »

Strand, Strasburg, Va.i New, Woodstock,
Va., and New Market, Now Market," Va.

J, P, ADLER,
Trio, Marshfield. Wis., oad Waupaca,

. Waupaca, Wis.

JOHN A. LUDWIG,
Astor, Parkway, and Jackson, Milwaukea.

E. F. KEITH.
Liberty, DeLeon. Tek., and Ritz, Cormaa,
Tex,.-'

ARMAND SULLIVAN.
Strand, While Sulphur Springs, Mont

JOHN DiiSHMAN.
Mission, St. Ignatius, Mont., and ' Gaiety.
Ronon, Mont.

W. J. BRACKIN.
Callahan, Bainbridge, Ca., Strand, Ti/lon.

' Ca.'.---;

LOUIS B. CHRIST.
'

Columbus or Audioo. Green Bay,, Wis.

c:.G. .SHIPLEY. .:;;.'

Coriirnunity, Harbor Beach, Micfai.

H, J. LUDCKE,
Opera House,' Saint Peter, Minti.

MRS. H. H. CHASE,
Diamond, Lake Odessa, Mich.

MARY M, COSTIGANi
New Orpheum. Flaftstaff, Arit

GEORGE C. ASEMACOPOULOS.
.

Mardi Cras, Conev Island. N/y. .

Striind. Tooele. L't, and £lueliird, Garfield, Ut.

PFANY PRODUCTION/ INC
729 fEVEMTH AVE. N E \X/ YORK, CITY.
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Arewehappy
Hbubetwe are

The Season ofGreater Talking Picti^

"OIFF, bsmg/ smash^^ zowie, zi^! Are we happy? FU s?iy we are.

We've got hits ... smash hits • . big, bold, rough-and-ready

fellows . . . the kiiid they fight to get iii to see ; w . Aiid they're ready

now-^great pictures . . . audience pictures ••• box-office pictures

... pictures >with zip said pep > with hot romance . . .

and smash thrills ... pictures with stark^ naked drama and love and

heart punch like the solar-plexus punch from themitt of a Demp-
Sjey in his priihe ... and rip-roaring comedy . ^ . laughter in

foot . . . good, wholesome belly laughs where belly laughs do the

moist good . V • and rib-tickling, tender little laughs 'wherie fi^cif ivill

do the most good . . . and . . . well—and everything. Gosh, we feel

good * . . iye feel great . . . because we've got them v . . we made
them . . . Universal, I meaii . . . and we're proud of theih . . . and
you'll be proud of them, too talking pictures, every one . .

.

with dialogue that fairly knocks you for ia loop . . . it's that good
. . . Are we happy? ... you bet we are! . . . with this greater talking

list of pictures made by Universal . . . read 'em, fellows . i . read

^em and reap plenty. . . there's a lot of them here and a lot more
to come . . . Biff, bang^ smash, zowie, zip! . . . right down your alley

^ . . Oh, boy, we're happy! And you'll be happy, too, when you
finish reading this . . . Because the greater list of talking pictures

is^ here at last . . . And here they are !

~

I

HE|.L'S HEROES
PETER B. KYNE*S Great Outdoor kpic. mth Charles Eichford, R<iy'

tnond Hatton, Fred Kohlcr, Leyla Georgie. A VVilliam Wyler Production.

SHANNONS of BROADWAY
THE GLEASONS </a;;./f^ and Lucille). With Charles Grdpctiw, Mary

,

.rhilhin, Jdmcs Brccdon: An Emmett Flynn Productioti..

SONG OF FIRE
LAURA LA PLANTE--JOHN BOLES. ' With Lnctcn Liitlefield.

Story bv Houston W. Branch. A Paul Fejos Production; ({Title Tenipdrary.)

SkiNNER^^
GLENN TRYON—MERNA KENNEDY. " Story', by IJcnr^ Irving

Dod^e^ A William James Craft Production.

OUT to KILL
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT, tt'///i Barbara Kent.

Slory by Ilciiry La Cbssitt. A John B. Robinson:

Prqductian.

THE WAGON MASTER

SHANGHAI LADY
MARY NOLAN^ with James Murray, Wheeler Oak man. : From the play

by John Colton, author of "Rain." A John Robertson Production.

UNDERTOW
MARY NOLAN, u'/V/t John Mack

,
Brdzvn. (Title Temporary.) Story

by Wilbur D. Steele
.
A Harry Pollard Prodnciioii:

RACKETEER
With James Murrayy lyathryn Cratvford, Jackie Hanion, George Hacka'
thorne: Story by Lambert Hillycr, A RegiMd Barker PrddUcitoi^ ^

by Marian Jackson. Directed by llarry J. Brown.

MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER
JOSEPH SCHILDKRAUT, it'///i /oa» Bennett. Story by Leonard Fields
and Karl Broi^-u. A Reginald Barker Production,

THE LONG, LONG TRAIL
reeled by Arthur Rosson.
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Hollywood Chatter

Howara Strjcklan ^ot crushed
fcetwcch two five dollar opehlnjTs. .

Dorothy Mackaill picks the site
of her new home from an airplane.
Sammy Lee Is goine to: Honolulu

for a vacation.
All local, press iigents. \^ant their

shows, raided. '

,
.

Ne^y restaurant on . the lilCO. lot-^
also baTberlnff and ni'anicuji«&,

Somfebody
.
said they ^aw Dbrothy

Knapp .in town.
JLouise Fazehda tb New.york Nov.;

1
:
for tlir^e weeks* vacation.
Casting; agent asked if he knew

.

Uarry Green, said: •'Oh, you meaii
that Je.wish . Georgia Jessel 7^^^

/ Leo MoiTisp i.d quiet
;

on one of the picture lots last
, week.

you could hea,r the options drop. /

.

.Olive riatch, champion .long dis-
tance swimmer no>v -wbrkihg as a

..fituiit. girl tn ".F.Uries'".-for: FN..-/';
. E^^ eiine can- now

. join the
.

yacht .ciub-;^-he's. irpught a . rhotpf :

boal;, ; .. •
• •

:

/(irarit Withers is dyeing 'to 'be
red .headed. First * National : to
^blame.'. •

• Zelda .Se^rsi staff wrltef for M-CJ,
.'triples by <ro-dii:ect-irig and dohning'
6Teaser-;pEiirit. ']."'. ' :,
;
.liipnel Barrymore; directing . a

n.usical for M-G, calls it his. latiest
"aspairin opera,"' . V .;

}' .

' .
Al Gale • maije fenbugh screen tests

In
. .nfe week", to- total

. a two reel
comedy. '

'.; .^^

'

y Al Caponed fame is. boiri.^ trans-
ferred to • -th€^.:.scr.ceh. by a -dog

.c;alled ^'Scarta.n.'V. ;

,. .Elliott .>rugent going' riuts over,
•ah tique furniture*' Lobldng for lee-;
Ijox- u?ed ..in., CleO's kitchen.

Ed^le Blackburn's s'wanky ' pro-
-^ectlon' room a.t the lEastmart. lab
Is causing heap tialk.

A comedian gets a break. Radio.
.
.gave. .Ned .Sparks

, permission:: to-

write his own part, in- "Love COmes
Along,"- /

•

;
Broadway .b.oys .lucilcy to have. jobs.

.have dubbefd- the. Roosevelt iobby,
"Touch iRbw;.^' . Themie' songs sug-
gested, ''Putting oh the feee.'.' ?

;

Hollywood girl^ when .wishing- to
•wither -their .boy friends with scorrt,
say, "You're: just i silent picture* to
me." ' '.y-^:

\\

.

• AVild Bill Wellman returned from
a location trip with an ebony cpi^
ored optic. Said he bumped^ a. carh^-

. era;-

Sbme actbrs stay ui> nights vliearn-,

.ing. ''sides.'' Report for •work thb
next morning

. to find, the sentience
^h.ttrely

. changed.
•''

After: nine, years learning, ho-w .to

drive, Maude Fulton can how' get
through: -- traffic without kissing
more than two cars;

; Ann Harding and husband, ttarry
Bannister, pick, and sh^^

land about their new home atop!
outpost Hill. ;

^^•

One of.j the. -girls . lil the. Harry
darroU

;
flop revUe paid $7.5Q . for

tickets for some -friends and Is out
that as well as her week's silary.
Real estate agents .ar.e no^w using

airplanes Instead of rubberneck
busses to show-

.
prpspebt$ their

land.'

: .
Pathe boys iiro' going strong for

(Continued on page 59)
'

Hard Light Swing

Hbliywood, Oct. 22.
Incahdoscent liglvtihg,. almost unir

yorsally used for. the last threb
years, is apparently being rapidly
discarded for -the; old {type cirbori
system, ' Colof photography Is re-
sponsible.

Photographers .find that the softer
Indandescent lighting

, canhbt give
the cplbr values bf. the.'hardcr -lights,
besides, the excessive heat due to
the number of "inkles" neoossary,

.
Watriers Were the first to change

back to the oM system, Paramount
followed and now M-G Intends go-
ing In, heavy ~;6n carbon, lighting.

PAR postponem?:nt
\ Hollywood, Oct. 22."

'

/•Fighting- Caravans," , scheduled
for Gary Cooper, has beeh postponed
by Paramount. Until spring, on abr
count Of weather. .

.0ttb Bi^ower,: who. wlii dlrbbt this
picture, will also diroct an . earlibr
fllni with' Copper.. : Title not yet
^announced, . :

'

'

5^ MBYROlj'S'^ ENDING/
Hollywood,' Oct.

.
22. ..

"Lord Byron .of Broadway,'- re-
cently completed at M-Q,. will h'ay.e.

a .new: ending. Picture is being held
up' for new scenes and dialog.

.;

Change .Ordered- •when Hiarry. RapiE-

returned;, from. Nc^w Ybrk a-nd diis-.-

apprb'ved;/ of the finale.
. -

.

LjEON LEONIDOFF
X ?^oxy» Ne^y York

Director of. Production
.

(assistant.to Mr. Rothaifel):
"Schohertjzade" Retained for sec-

ond -ftTeek.. Received thb. commertda-
tlbn of the -entire New York press. :

Herald Tribune: , . i^eveals: the
mbs.t brilliant ingenuity of choreo-
graphic design,"

Shoot on Grandeui^ then

to Siize

FAMOUS

Featured IVj- ,. ;
.'

Seriator
Thbatr'ej

.

Sacramento,
Calif. :

STAIlRINi& FEANKIE DARRO
'.'','. ./Hollywood, / Oct; ,22.

T. Hay3:Hunte.r, 'recently returned
froin liingiarid', is to .direct a picture
for. Spho-Art. .-sta.rrjng. Frankie
Darro;. -.'..:- ":: •• ' '.•

•^

'

.
•.Story ..is being- w by Fred

Rail 'and 'rpm' Gibsbri.: .

.:, 'Cameramen's Chai;*hian :

• ' Hollywood, Cict:. 22i

Charles- .Sullivan - ^Pathe) elected
bhairman of the. PrOdubersV Cam
erariibn's Committee

;
to succeed

Jack- :Gain (resigned from Parar
mount).;
Committee Is worlcing Willi; union

representatives straighten irtg OU'f

minor points In. the cameraman's
contract, ' •

Cline oh Vita iShorts

, .,
Hollywood,,. Oct. •22.

. . Eddie. Cline transferred from FN.
to. the Warnfer lot -Where 'he: will di-
rect a iserles of eight. Vitaphone
ahprts,' '.

•
.

;.'

'

First "The Baby Bandit,'' leatur-
ing Bobby "WatsOn and -Anne Cbi"n-
•ivalL/

Witwer Yarn .As Short

.

Hollywood, bcti 22,.

. H. C, . Witwer's ''Ale;c the Gre.at"
will be transferred to the screen
by.Warners as a short.;

-

Negotiations on with Paramount
for the loan of Jack 0a^^ play
the lead.

Can't Wait
Hollywood, Oct. -22.

Unable to await - the recovery of
John Adolfi, . ill, Lloyd Bacon . has
been assigned to direct"Gr(een
Stockings" for F. N.- ^

/'
,

Dorothy Mackaill and Basil Rath-
bone head cast.

'

.
.Nancy Carroirs Musical

;

Los Angeles, 'Oct. -22.

Paramount will istar Nanby^ Car-^

roll in a musibal version of "Coiac
Out of the Kitchen.".

.
' /

Wesley Ruggles, .iDorrowed frotn
Radio, •ivili direct; Herman Mac-
kic^w;icz writing script and dialog* -

' Hubbard ;'StiayS-
-

Hollywood, Oct. : 22.^

Lubien Hubbard stays; at Wa'rhcrB
for another year as a production'
supervisor.-

SUM
AND HIS BAND

Now at COLORADO THEATRE, PASADENA, CALIF;

: . Hollywood, Oct -S?. >
:

Fox. has discovered .how to reduce
Grandeur (.70m ni ) tO '3 Satim size and
retain many of the qualities b.f the
wilder

.. .film.
. Special printing ' ma-,

bhines are now being manufactured
Oh thej lot, a;hd •vyheh these a,re in-
stalled .almost ev.bry picture' made
by Fox vyiil be shot exclusively by
the wide 5lm bamefas..

. To. en5ible the studio to do this
40 cameras are necessary. Four,are
already :In us 10 more due
for delivery within the next few
days.
;WhUe this •work Is. being carried

oji, 1,000 Grandeur projectors are
being built -for iriStallationi In Fox
houses,

Pathe's Manhattslii Studios

railio ha.s roiie\vo:d Its lease iiii

tlu^ Miuiliatliin :Sludibs, 13-lth stroot
ansri\irk aybnue, for throe year:?, on
ah.'optibn ba>!i<5,'

, ..
-,

;

': L.'irst'.'.yi^ai-'s c-iiivtraot cxplrod- six
>Vo6ks.aso, 'r'atlu'' tl.i'ort intoiTded to
niovo Kv th<? .ivt\-V Uranvorcy studios
but boiipvoil its:,o\vn studio the bet

-

ter:.o.riG. RiMiownl .u;as hold up. he-
cause Of tlVe lit isratioh betweoii the
minor

. and . -.ni.-ijpr stGCkhohlor^,
\\'UicJi;:.\vaS' t Ivros'hbd ou t -lust

.
\v-co.k^ -

.. Eatlje; shorts*, dolayod for live .pVvst

six' wooks, sta.r.ted grinding again
Monday. •

: . .

. .
iroUywpod; Oct. 22. .

- Lloyd; Sheld who has Ivceiii .as-

socialc
. prbducc'r at .Purambuiiit'.s

Long isluntl 'studio, has boon ti'ans-
forrod back horo.

.

.
yN'etitern . linb-up of ' producers

herb ,' now is Shbldon, Loins p.
Lightph, Bonniti .Ziodmrm. J. .O.-

Bachman . ahtl HectorvTurnbuH.

Radio's 60
. Hollywood, Oct. 22.

.When William LeBaron xwturns
here plans for. Radio's 1930-31 pro-
gram will be fairly well lined up as
to .type, and number Of pictures.:
Comiiany's current prograin balls

for. 31 features. It is. expected the
new ticket will list G2 features plu.s
eight, supers. .

•

RADIO'S STUDIO RECORD
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Four pictures In simu'ltaneous
production Is the record for Radio
since its present ownership. Pic-
tures, all starting within a week, are
"Hit the Deck,""Love Comes
Along/' "Seven Keys to Baldpatb
and "Dance Hall." Two others,
"Case;, of Sergeant Grlscha'*^ and
"The Flrwalker," will also : be . In
•work before the four are completed
increased production necessitated

the installation of two additional
generators,

,

NIEiAN'S "SERENA"
.

Hollywood, bbt. 22;
Marshall Neilan will direct Norma

.Shearer in "Serena Blandish" In-
stead of "The Songwriter" ior M-G.

Director then gOes to Europe.

Loews Inspecting
Arthur and Dave Lbew accom-

panied \)y Lud.wig Lawrence, gen-
eral representative of M-G-M in
EUrope, left New York Friday tot
a visit; of Survey and Inspection.
They will give the west coast M-i.

G-M officials some lowdown on for-
eign market conditions.

Denny's '*Dark Chapter"
Holiywood, Oct. 22.

Reginald Denny's first star pic-
ture for Sonp-Aft willbe "The Dark
Chaipter,'. London 'stage piajr by E.
J. Rath. - ;:'' -

In Newr "Kid Boots"
1 'Lo3 Angele.s, Oct 22. V

Jack' Ortkie
.
and Helen Kahb will

appear In Paramount's new -verslbrr
of "Kld 'lipots..";

Frank TUttlb 'will direct.

Van Buren With Col ;

Los Angeles,. Oct. 22;
A. H-. Van iJUreri, recently re-

.slgned from Fox as: dialog Writei:.
and airector, is with Cplumlila in
samb capacity, .

•

. , .
'

Jack .Warner's .Tr^i.vBl
' Lbs Angftlcs, Obt 22; ..

Jack Warner loaves for his. two
weeka' trip to Now 'York Nov. 3.

'THEY KNEW' AS 'Sui[ KISSED!
Hollywood* Oct. 22.

. MrO's version of SidiVey Howard's
''They Knew What 'They Wanted;"
will roach the screen a.s. "Sun
Ki.ssod."-

Hays organiza{ion, which objected
to the play title when Paramount
made the picture as a .silent starring
Pola Negri, is evidently still opposed
to the original handle.

A. T. & T. IS BUYING UP

TELEVISION PATENTS

Swanson .in 'Person
Gloria Sw.anson has postponed her

departure for the coast, remaining
in New York for a personal ap-
pearance at the premiere of "The
Trespasser."

;
It.foIlows "Why Bring That Up?"

into the. Rialto. "rentalive date is

Nov. 7.

'Another "Fortune Hunter"
Los Angelos, Oct. 22.

Richard Arlen will be starred by
Paramount in "The Fortune Hunt-
er" under the direction of John
Cromwell.

Story has been filmed several
times.

U Changes Directors
Hollywood, Oct 22.

After shooting a week on "Para-
dise Ahoy," U, Emmett Plynn; was
replaced by William Craft as di-
rpbtor.

Water scenes shot at San Pedro,
Cal.

Rogers' Next
Hollywood, Oct 22.

"By the Way Bill," newest title

for Will Rogers' next for Fox. 'Wll-
llam Howard will direct.
Story by Ben Ames Williams and

Sonya Levien.

Hoffman Seeing Plays
M. II. HolTman is In. New York

for a fcw.^ days looking over the
new. Broadway plays;
Hoffman will return to the cast to

cornplptp his musical talker oC'RoS"
urrbctlon."

Turhbuli'a Search
Hollywood, Oct. 22,

Hector; TurnbUJl left for New
York .seeking story and play nia-
tbrial,-^: / :^. .•.;.,;

'

.
Will be east a mbntli. ^

Howard Drrecting Rogers .

Hollywood, Oct; 22.
Wm, K....How.aird will direct thb

next "Vyill Pajigers pibture.. .

; Waslnog.ton,
. Qot. 20.:- .

Amorican :TolOphone and TblC'-
K-raph' coivtiniioa .'.to g:ithor . in put-
Ojits on : tolovi'sibn. dovioi's, .Latest'
.suoli invontlo.n CDinos : f'r.oni li, Q4
StokoSf. Brooklyn, with his a'pplioa-
:tipn filed in 102(5;

,

:. Other 'invention."^ with tliroot im-

.

portancb to the pirtui o.s iiicludt a
dovit'e far pro.duoing motion, liib-
turos in stor.oo'sbiiplo roHof, filn-i- for
,ir>>lP;f . .phot ogrn iihy, plural row. liTLbr.^

tiori ))iotinio cajiiora, soUtuI record-,
ing device.. Aipon with ' patont . vvaa-
appilod .for.' in. '.1 9;2.(V • and

. ivo^v ac-
ciui.rod ;.' for - lOlocti-toal . .Research,.,
studio : for ^translating talk as re-
corded, and stiil fl,nothor .p;xt.on't. on.
a projbotor. -

:

Co.inmis.sio'her pf-'P;iti-ius wllj for-
w.ird' conyplote .dotiiils on any of
those .iiatbnts as included in the.
following list,- if the name and.
humbor,: alon.cj with ton cents: to
cdvor nin ilirig' aiid: pilint ing costs, i.s

forwarded to him hero in Washing-:
Lpn; b, C.-:

' '
;

An'uiclc film siilU-e. Win. R M.'r.riuph-
lin aha A... .J. .SwIiir, l.tli)onili,>l,l. N, J.,
ns^lK'norsj. to ., Autiunatic Kilin Mjc-lilii»
t"on). l.<ilo<l ,M>rU S,. 1HU7. Sor. No. iH'J,.

'

U-'t. Throe claims. l.Tli^.'.ITl.
ri<'turo (TiinRihliisInn (niotUm i>loturea

hy elpclrlcal ir.Tn.^miKslori). M.- O: St>-i.k>-s,
'

Urook1yr\, N.- V.. a.s.Hlffnor tn Amoririvn
'roiopiKuie a.n<l T«>ll•^•r.-l|lh r«. Kihpd .iii;y
8,- IMG; Ser.' Mo. y2\»l3. 10 claims.
l,72,S,i)«Ci

.

S>:Molironl7.1n(r moans for 'rnovlne; pic*
turo ariil 'iftlkfne machines. I.. Knvaoa.
Troop, I'a. FlU'il March 10, 1027. Ser.
No. 174,1S7.. TwiJ flalnifl. 1.72fl>42r.
.Stprc6Nc«|iJc rlcturjJ^mothoil for pro-'

iliiclnft mcitlon pirturiys. tn .stprt'ostMplc -re-
lIcC). AV. v. I); Kclley, Jorsoy' City. i,nd-
l>. Tronolone, 'Fort I..OC, 'N. J., aaslcnnrfj to
Kp.llr»y Color lAljoratary. Ino,, .I'alisjide.

'

N. J. rile.l July 21,'102J. Ser. No. 727.-
One claim. 1.72i).()17,

Fllii-i .vlpwcr (devlre tor magntfylnK mo*
lion pli'Uire nim for view of In.UvlJuil
lUclurp). T, Farmer, Jr., Now Yurk City.
KJI.mI cvt. 20, 1027. Sor. No. 22t>.IWG. Oni-

- claim. l,72lt,r)i(i). .

'

Film for color pliotoRraphy. n. Bcrthon,
Noiillly, Franco, n.<isljrnor. by mesne as*
.slpnmenta. to Sodeie Frano.ilae Clne-
chromntlauo (I'rocu lp9 R. nortbon), Paris.
France., a CorporatloTi of France. Filed
Ji.ine 17. 1027. Sor. . No. IDO.onS, nm) li
F^-ancd May (J, 11)27. Two claims, 1.720,*.

I'lural row motion- picture camorn. J' C,-
'

.Stewart. Sontlle, Wa.slr. Filed May 28.
1020. Ser; No, 11,510. Three claims, l.l
7H0.0-J5.
Art of Artindal sound reproduction

(t.nlklnp and .sound pictures). H. S, Heller,New York City. .T,<iAlcnOr. by mesne aa-
.!l(fnmpnls, to ISIcctrlcal Resoarch ProduVrtu,
Inc. Filed Oct. 0. I02(). .Ser. No. HO.MO.
Ono claim. 1.7.10.011,

SouniJ tl^nslatlnir chambor (ntudloa for
reprodOclnff sound for translation or record-^
In*,'); P. A. nobliins, HiKhland Park, IlL
For.uslnR- .Hcnio formpholoR-raphlc camcru

f.stlll). P. W. Tlornoy, Rochester. N. Y.,

-

n.Mj(|;?nor to ISji.'tnowi TCodnk Co.. Rochoster.
Filed Jimo 29. in2H. Ser. No. 289, 17L
Seven clnlm.s. 1 . 7:J0, onO.

Itocordlnit »1pvlce for cameras (nuto-
mnlU- devli'c for rccorUlnp lltno of cxiiosur*
on sllll cainorn). F. J. Kawatch. Sar.inao
I.ako.-. N. Y.. a.oslKnor of one-half to Di
Ko.iilor. Snranan T.ake. N. y. Filed Jun»
13. 1027. .Ser. No. lW.(]:i7. 10 claims. 1,-
7.T1.1fln.

Motion picture projection machine. O. J.'
-

Anthnolll. Frtli Uh-er, Mass. Filed Julr
II. 102.-.. .Ser. Mo, 42,947. Six claims. . 1,-

lIlKlillfflrt Blop for can>or.%s. C. O. Jobn-
son, Kmi fMnIro, Wl.s. Fllod Oct. 2«. T(i2T,
.Scr. No. 22!),371. Throe claims. 1,732,S5K

Shift in birectora *
.

Hollywood, Oct. 22.

With shooting one week to go.
Norman ' Taurog replaces Reeves
Ka.son as director of Tiffany St.'ihl's

"Troopers Three.''
Tleflison assigned: Taurog better'

fitted to handle the interior .scenes.

Blanche Sweet's Divorce '

^
T..03 Angeles, Oct. 22,

Planbho Sweet ha.s .hoen granted
a divorce from Marshall Neilan on
grounds of cruelty.

Dancer ortdf Director

MALVfiNA IFREE
DANCER .'

'

Foaturod In iP. & M.

VJAZZ TEMPLE" Idea
•

. Loew's' State, Los Angeles;
' .

'
.

. This Week -

Featured ih F: & ivi. MSWEET GOOKI^^ IDEA

Diipectibn SHALLMAN BROS.

Finishing 3 most successful tour of the West Coast Theatres as .the featured act of Fanction .and Marco's ."GARDeNS IDEA"

Consistent praise of press and pub-
lic. Excellent returns each and
every theatre.

HORTON SPURR
9 RAMSEY ROAD, GREAT NECK, L. I., N. Y., OR WILLIAM MORRIS

A good novelty that adds zest to any pro-

gram. A hit in many Broadway produc-

tions, includihg "Kid Boots," "Ziegfeld

Follies" and "The Ramfaie'rs.'?
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Continues as Big It^ Talk

An unprecedented . upset In . the
industry's contractural routine
whereby theatre owners, technibalT
ly, can ignore arbitration arid eVen
cancel existing fllm contracts is

admitted in the Hays office to be
established by Federal Judge
Thacher's decision.

While attorneys for the producers'
organization are hurriedly Attempt
ing to iTiil the gap declared by
Judge "Thacher to eoristitute tlie

illegal restraint ' of the Hays coh.-

tract and arbitration system, Abram
Myers is spreading his vet'sipn to
indie leaders throughout the couric

(Continued on "Page 62)

Poughkeepsie Judgment
A judgment for $2,007 has been

filed in the New York City Court
by Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer against
the East & West Hudson Theatres
Corp. arid Charles Suozzo, secretary
of the company, on five notes pay-
able in Poughkecpale; N. Y.
The papers were served on

Suozzo at Astoria, L. I.

39TH WEEK
MaNtcr of Geremonlea

STRATFORD THEATRE. CHICAGO
For. Dir. CHARLIE HOGAN

01J)AD¥AN€E DEPOSIT

' MinrioaiJolis, Oct. 22; .

Because, 'arbitration' in the North-.

weiBt; is .it .a stari.dstiil ow to ' a.

dlisputfe. between distributors and
exhibitor.s oyer its method of opera-,

tipri, distributors nbW: are proposing

a return to tlie advance despofiit

systerii to protect themselytes.

Under- the advance deposit sys-
tem, exhibitors, are Required to pay,
a minimum of 25%. on all contracts
before. '

acquiring a picture. This
would .be a counter-move to the
walkout, of the nprthwbsterri exhlhi-
tor unit from arbitration.

Toiii; Burke, United Artists' .riian-

agor here, points out that exhibitors
are continuing to buy pictures .arid

sign contracts which contain the ir_
bitratlpn. agr-eehient; V He says that

,

his experience has taught him that
75% of the contracts not stipulating
a penaity for Violation cannot be

.

enforced without resorting to law;
Ce^plte . the contracts, exhibitors

irt -this territory have been unwilling
to arbitrate.., Although the tidvarice
deposit sys,tem "Will work a hardship
on theatre.: owners. It , Is. admitted,

;

producirig coriipanies doing business
In the • nprth'west -will be forced to
safeguard their interests in thjs
manner If arbitration is not re-
sumed, according, to Burke. The only
other resort, he says, would be civil,

suits. \

DIE OF PARROT PLAGUE

Two Fatal Cases of Strange Disease
' in Buenos Aires Theatre Cast'

; Buenos Aires, Oct 22.

Two; players In the cast of the
Llceo theatre here have just died of

pslttaChosiSr . m tropical

disease -CQriimunicated by parrots.

Other nieriiber^ of thei .company .are

111 of the same: istrarige infectioh.

Play lised receritly called for the
stage use of a parrot. .A bird, re-

cently brought frpm Santa Fe. (Ar-
gerilirte provlnce)^.was.Uised for the
purpose. It ..died, of- th^ . disease-

about two, weeks ago, after cbni-

niunicating it .to .the playfers. !'

. Inquiry disclosed tha,t there is a
pliagUe of. the disease .throughput
Santa Fe, causing majiy deaths,
though the . tijeatre case was ^the
first here.

JACK

In Fanchon. & Marco's "Sweet
Cookies" Idea

Singing and Dancing
Harpist

Featured in F. & M.
"TYPES" IDEA

Spectacular $1.50 Fox :

Opening on Coast
liPs Arigeles, Oct. 22.

'

Fox's newest, downtown house.
Fox Palace, opened Wedriesday
night (Oct. IG) with the usual soup
and fish, blatancy. and bright lights.

Hoiise was originally labelled Or-
pheum, vaude, but more recently
was the Brofidway Palace, grind. .

Opening with "Hallelujah," policy
is two-a-day,, with pictures that
can fetand runs. Top is J1.50 with
theatre seating: 11,000 on three floors.

With the ex^cs arid first-line play-
ers of the studios turning out, open-
ing was orie of the most spectaoti-.
lar in downtown .Los Angeles.
For a while traffic along Broadway,
between 6th and 7th streets blocks
aded.
No stage introduction of cast or

execs but, as usual, celebs were In-
troduced oyer radio on entering
theatre.

Btiilt for Sound
Blnghamton, N; T.; Oct. 22.

The new Lyric theatre opiening
here last week is the first theatre
erected in Blnghamton especially
for sound. It is owned by George
W. King, veteran Bingbamton show-
man, J. Frank Bovay is riianager.

Seating cipacity of 934, with 608
on the main floor.

Repairing. Qiympia
Olympia, New Haven, starting

point for all Publix stage shows, is

closing tomorrow (Thurs.d?Ly) to
undergo, renovation. It \yU\ reriialri'

dark for a week. .
-

This is naade possible with Publix
Anniversary Show opibninR in Bos-
tPn, the unit being top heavy for
tifie Oiyriipla. to handle,.

So big ' is the deriiand ' for. RCA
Photbphone's cheaper talker device
in New YPrk that Exhibitors are
pulling wli-es with, factional leaders
in a^n effort to get an early installa-
tion;;":.

The Phphbflim subsidiary, next
January, or nearly, a year late in

its. promise,' w:ill have, its
.
plarit

geared to turn out 250 ?2,995 equip-
ments, plus installation .and acces-
sory costs each month thereafter.
. During November Radio conteni-
plates but ..six installations.

;
These

will.be In key fepots over , the coun-
try,

.
servlrig as ..demonstrators along

the lines Ford used for his new
boiler, In.IDecember 100 equipments
will be released.

Shortly after Radio commenced
demonstrating tile

. three .grand
talker, .which realized its debut .with
.the . A"bram Meyer recruiting rally

of indies, a report got around the
instrument would pot . function in

houses with balconies,. This seems
to have been circulated by ono of
the engineers who was uncertain
of his stuff, as the exhibs wisre just
as quickly tipped off- to the con-
trary. ,

.

Sunday Midnitie Show
Dodging Pa.'s Blue Laws

Rea;dihgi Pa., Oct. ' 22.

M. H. Shenkmani managing the
State,- Wilmer & Vincent house, is

trying out Sunday night showings,
opening titket sales at 11:30 or
11:45, and. opening his show a few
minutes after 12, niaking it a Mori-
day morning exhibition, keeping
clear of the law.
So far the venture -has been rea-

sonably successful.

"FligM" as Hoad Show
Chicago, Oct. 22.

Columbia's .
.
special, ^'Flight,"

opens Oct. 24 at the Studebaker on
a. fsaa show policy.

Penciled In for four weeks at the.

lake" shore house, with probability
of loop showing following.

.

Joe Leo Inspecting
joe tied, general ©pefatpr of Fox

Metropolitan Theatres, Is leaving
this week on a tour of inspection of

the Fox Midwesco. "houses, around
Illinois and Wisconsin.
,. He wlll.be gone, about a week.

3,000 flay Dates on

Bulked Indie IVospecte

How Tiffany ' wai Unwittingly
made a party to. At>ram Myers .re

criiiting i^^lly ifo.r ; the Allied ex-
iiibltor orgarilzatlbn during the
grab for franchises, is reviealed with
the end of the cariipalgn! and about
3,000 flviB.-yeia^ exhlhltbr pledgres to
the co,mpany'S- good.
While .

.the 'company had; dbriated

$35,000 to Wripy: on the meetings
with . tlie : understandlngi

. It
. ia

iclaimed, tfia;t orily frarieiilses would
be discussed some patriotic owner
or owners In the

;
locality .being

besieged always piped up -with a
request fPr details on the Allied
system. • Whether .pr not these or-
gan izatlpn recruiters were tipped off

by aay;ance wires .to turn the trend
of thought from

: fra^chlMs to the
Allied bariner isn't of mucli account
to Tiffany nbw. aithough, for a. time
ebmpanyitea maintairi

,

they cleai^ed

the hall ,of their own crowd when
Allied enlistments were In progress.
The 3,000 .franehlses represent about
.40% . more play dates thari Tiffany
hart ever, befbre corralled In that
field,

-C;'
-.- •'

'

-On product Tiffany ' is . cbriipelled

to mak« three, versions of .each fea-
ture, excluding a possible hatndful.

Fully 8.0% of the . five^yearers are
still, silerit although only 15% Of
tliat number "are intending tb . re-
main mute^- .

:' '
1

:

' .

This was' one of the niost interest-
ing angles developed in the entire
crusade, which included 21 cities.

Since Radio's, photophone, the $3,-

poo. one, is in on the Allied, move

-

merit,
,
the afllrmatives practically

F^(S: M. Ideas on Discs

Fpx flaaa to ballyhoo' its Fan-
chon. f- Marco Ideas by phono-
graph reeord, and radio.
indications are- that sbng num-

bers in Ideas leaving here will be
recorded and records sent ahead of

the
.
show to be used : as an advance

herjild over local stations.

MacFairlaihd at F^^^

After several years with Uni-
versal in Paul Gullck's department,
James :Hpod MacFarland has re-

signed to accept a post with Fox.
iETe joins .Glen. AHvIrie's publicity
department Monday, to handle gen-
eral • newspaper assignments and
other work. •

No
.
successpr . In .llnp yet at .ItJ,

with' bullck handling MacFarland's
work for time being. ~y:

. "Slire'W" Opens on Grind
"Taming of the Shrew," first

Doug Fairbanks-Mary Pickford all-

talicer, has been set for a London
run at the l?ia,villon.

.

The picture may open concur-
rently with its premiere in New
York, In November, at the grind
Rivoli or Rlalto,

Any Intention to $2 the talker has
been abandoned.

2 In Indie

Two "name?" from pictures
whoso contracts weren't renewed,
James Murray bf "CrpwA" fame,
aiid Mcrna Konnedy p£ "BroEtdway"-
laurels, have been engaged for an
indepcndbrit talker to be m.ade by
Continental. .

"Title lis "Rampant Age'* and story
by Robert S. Carr. , ,

guarantee 2,000 chea,per talker proaW
pect& right off thb plate, for RadlP*

; 60% More fpr Soun^l

.. Jiri; the; Tliffjiny franchiipes . there
is a Btlpulatlori that increases the
average. > silent- rental . 60% when
sound . comes: throughi '

;

: ; :That I'free picture'' wiiich Tlffariy
assured Allied -for jgbod measure,
a;rid which Radio has yet; to take; up
With itg

. .directors, wiil be . made
after. ,tKe fl rst ' of the year, . .it .' ia;

learned. • Ai}ied folk '.will describe
what they want arid, after meeting
negative coists, - will be able to cache
the prbfits in its own. trea:^ury. ;

4Tn CONSECXJTIVKi TEAR

MARKS BROS.
Granada and Marbro Theatres'

CHICAGO

Writing and Directing for

FOX

WRITING FOR

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer

PRODUCTIONS

FOX THEATRES

HERE AGAIN

Loew's State, Los Angeles
. Dbubiing hotel Roosevelt

ADDI SEAMON
The Only Girl Featured in

Boris Petroff'smiEY'RE OFF' Unit

BORIS PETROFF says:

"ADDIE SEAMON dances her way through my unit like a THOROUGHBRED."

Direction JERRY CARGILL Thanks to EARL SAUNDERS
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TED LEWIS ''High Hatte^

' Tragedian of Song'' the idol

of millions. Internationally fa-

mous for his Rhythrnic Rhythm

and Joyous jazz. On the

screen at last.

ing^ talking, dancing picture

is a sensation. His tremen-

dous fan following will pack

in and line up.

OPENING AT BOTH MARK STRAND THEATRES, NEW YORK AND BROOKLYN NOV. Xst
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s cov-

<'FRED ALI-EN'S
PRIZE PUiYLrrS**

famous CQihediab of "The Little

Show/' Directed by MurrayRoth.

ering every type of enler-

tainment Vitaphone Varieties

alone can offer you suchon amaz-

ing, diversified array of short

length features* From Vaudeville

to Grand Operci^ Every element

of ehtertainmeht. Everything your

you

need to build up your show.

«00 from HOIiJLYWOOD
^OO from NEW YORK
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COMEDY DRAMA

ViTAPHONE Varieties are produced

with the same cdre as pur full

length features* The uii riVafed

facilities and resources of Warner

Bros/great studios guarantee the

utmost in box-office and enter-

tdinment values. Start your show

fight and you ca^^^^^^^

Every big circuit starts its shows

with ViTAPHONE Varieties

"IN THE NICK
OF TIME"

by Edmund Joseph, starring
Sidney Toler» now in Belascb's
"It's a Wise Child". Directed
by Murray Roth.

lOOO To Seieet JProm
"Vitaphom " IS th& registered tradz-mark of the. Vitdphone Corporation designating its products
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^ For d decade tjie most

brillidnt 5tars on the
American stage have beeii retruited from thet preen^
wich Village Follies. Headliners with this Broadway
institution have induded such celebrities ds; Bessie

McCqx Davis, famous musics

teWis, novv Metropbliton Opera prima dpniia; Irene

Frdi>klin, featured in ''Sweet Adeline"; Savoy and
Bretirian Team; Jimmy Wafts/^roteique imitatdr; te
tewis, the Jazz King; Howard Marsh, Frank Crumit/

Joe E. Bro>Yne/ Bird Millmcin, Gorden Dooley, Al

Herman, Carl Randall, Uia Sharon^

Paul Oregary and a numerous galaxy of other

equally not0d stari.

n /ears

READY
^ At d c«ins«fybliv#

of lQ,p60,00() amusement fans thrbughouf tht c^
hoye seen the Greenwich Village Follitt «?fHl

await eagerly the coming of this superb^ INl

audible screen. <

In New York City alone more thqii o hal - km
people yearly have applauded the Greenwich 1^

Follies since their inception in 1919. Anothiw '
|{f*

million throughout the country yearly have O^^^^^^

Follies on the road.

Here is a tremendous readymade audience that^^w^^

clamor at your box office when the Greenwich Village

Follies show your house!

And Now-ln Its Tenth Edition-OnThe Audible Screen PATH E

Through special arm^^^

with Jones & Green, the Broad-

ucers

A LL IN MUSIC—SOUND—DIALOG U

E
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Indiiss Confronted by Many

Saviors,'' AD

A/great era of revivals for inde-

pendent box ; offices sfeems yndfer

^ay.' AlthouiBh the indies have
heard' so much about thejr . owii

hardships that; they're .ready, to

litick In,
:

' and .• alth oiigh even .
i^bme

of the Sundays '^nd ilacPhiETsons

in competition for -thieir leadership-

figure, that 2,00(» Will certainly die.

arid that 15% are: served at ia-: loss

to produceris, • the lists of healers,

and guides are STivelllng Weekly..

Three' self-styled organizations

are out after- memb6rsiiip,s/'.While

tAvo are holding feeds and using the

^old Sunday sch<5ol routine. :. for

.youngsters to- get attention.' the

third is philanthropic, in; intent;, at

leasi TWs outfit has a "pay after

you 'play'l policy and then kicks

back some . of • the dough later ,
oh

in diyidendK.
.

.. .V.v .

-
, X fourth would -now be in forma.T

tion wore; it not for,' the "adverse"

decision' on arbitration/ As 'soon .as

that is ;Gleated up and after the

others hive had a, chance to blow
or' hold

.
their conventions, this one

will settle\do\vn to the serious busi-

ness jof indie cbrisc^iptiorii'.

.
.
Each, one .

points out advantaged
over -th^ other, until the poor- indie

is getting' so bewildered he admits;

lie :doesn't . khpw which organisa-

tion's creed -to adopt.

. Where leaders versed ' in indie

politics and characterisfics had
tough- enough time h.olding the. boys
in line when they represerited a
power In the business and when the
.dominant trait was to hold until the
crucial moment when ihterhal . fire-

works always broke, the new lead-

j
crs are chiefly interested in retail.i

Ing tiie boys something.

ERPI'is Frisco Office

liOS Angeles, Oct. 22

Arthur Lamb, former exchange
manager for M-G, has been ajppoint-

ed district sales representative- for

ERPI In Sah .Francisco. San Fran
Cisco had .previously been handled
by the Los Angeles office.

J. R; "West, who recently came on
from. New york. Is western sales

manager. >

"Revue** Out

Seating Keadjus^

St Paul Neighborbboders

V st..-Paui,; qct.v22i-:

Pabllx, ,with 10 suburbans will

have but six atid those claigey wheii

it gets thrbughvwitb the first serisir.

ble .Seating, adjustmeht tot neigh-

borhoods seen' iii' these parts. !

St. Clair, Forest and Astor go
dark for tbod; Dale will, be rebviilt

into a garage;.' .

The six remaining, all reyamPed
and dolled Up with : "dtniosphere"

are Capitol, Garden, MoundSi Park,
tiptbWn and- Faust.

. .

7 Hollywood, Oct. . 22. .

Fox Is soft peddling the re^

vue type of picture,

Order has been Issued that

the term: "reyue" must not be

used on the iscreen in t^^y fu-

ture iplcture; or Ih- pujjlloity^

from. Fox. . oflficeSi Too liriany

•revues. -

ARK. LOSES /SUNPAYV CASE

^.udge Orders Jury to Acquit'

Saenger. Health Employees

Utica House, at Auctibn
. Utica, N. T., Oct. 22. !

The Hartford;..owhed by- the Gar-
vey Enterpirises, ..weiit under' the-

hammer at public auctibn . in the
sheriff's ofUciBi In behalf df the

mottgage holders. Senator Henry D.,-

Wiiliams i)ld In the neighborhbod
picture house property for $11,000. :

.House is slated for.- reselling to

Th0 :Players, local amateur dramatic
group.
This theatre open'ed to.-good - busi-

ness in New; Hartfbrd, actually an
extension of Soiith iJtica, but ran
into tough- luck after a vigorous
campaign for . Sunday

I

' tJictures,

which; barely passed thrpugh church
activity.

Several tries
.
at reopening were

unsuccessful.

i?lno Bluff, Ark.. Oct, 22.

aIs alleged ! violation of the Sab-

bath, laws 3y : Elizabeth \Stewart,

ticket seller ; Dolf kastor .arid Eddie
Rbysler, .all employees of the Saeng-
er theatre, .came up In the Jeffersbn

Circuit Court. After, 'hearing the

brily . t'v\ro .
witnesses , the .State ; put

on; the ptirid, JUdge. G; .
Parhanl

ordered thiB jury to return,a yeFdict

ifor the
;
d.efendants, ; .

The trial Vwas In connection, with
the operation pf . the Saenger, . Sun-;

dayi.
' June 30, sporisoi'ed ,

by ' the

American L0gi<iri ; Belief Committee-
It \yas hot shown that, the theatre

employees- wei:e required to 'work

by the management. The; entire

proceeds, frorn the .day-jsi receiiits

went to. the; ireiief fund and .lone 'to

the Saenger. . . .
.

jOne of ; the features of the trial

was the questionihg of ; Ted Dans
by a prospective juror, ' who inter-

;

rupted the questiphing, t6 inquire;

"Whit are they . going to do with;

the\Singeri3 who. get pay, for play

r

ing on Sunday iri. churcii choirs?".

He was informed that had ripthlnff

to do with -this, casei.

.
Other eases agairist the .sariae de^

fendants will' probably^ he dropped,;

hut It is not knowri; what .;WiU hap-
p6h[ if the theatre cbntiniies to pperi

on Sunday, when the American- Le-
gion does not sponsor the show.

TJ's ^'CriEiinttlers'V siX Colony :

"Mississippi 0aniblers'' is tiie next

U. picture, rated as a special, to gb

into the Colony, New-Tork, opening

there Saturday. A few ;mbre Pathes
ariB. booked to. sandwich the. U's

gbirig into' the house. :

"

^ .

When told thait. Colpny. and a

b.Unch of arties were ,bnly regular

film houses still in Saturday open-

ings, a U man said:

"When all the arties have gone
Friday opening, then maybe the Col-

ony will."

Cbi Standee Enforcement

Cost $25,000 on Sunday

• Chicago, Oct. 22.

A standee flre ordinance passed

in 1912 and a dead letter since un-

til late last week, by its enforce-

ment $unday cost Balaban &
katz a 1 26,000 drop in gross alone

In their- houses, '; : . .V
Thb ' ordinance • prOlribils stanr

dees in the -ipbhy of a theatre. No
bne;:knows. the cause of its sudden
revival.;- v ... .

'

.;.

G-B Didn't Sell

G-B Theatres Gorp^ has not sold

any of its houses in New England
as reported.
Broad'way In Springfield, Mass.,

was leased to Publix

ABNEII SILVER
What I Like in Hollywood

. Avocados, George Olsen'S mu-.

sic, Bob Murphy beds. Little

Mitzie's .Kane impression, Abe
Meyer's secretary, Oeo. Jessel's

Swimming pool, Dir; Ri«senfeld's
bUfffet,

,
Herlnian .-Schenck's

.
job,

Arthur Joh^aston's home on; the

hUl, large advances sent from
N. 1r., (ieo. Waggner's Buick,
Arthur Franklin's •woihch, Beil

Jacksen's disposition, .Cpri Con-^

rad's beret, Burtnett's orchestra,

Roosevelt .iobbyists, Orsattl's- vi-

tality: /
- i'

'-
'

^
Stopping at 1929 Whitley Ave.

Title Changes

Among title changes of U pic-

tures are:

"Mile. Cayenne" to, "The Barbary
Coast." •

•

"Kiss Proof" to "Week End
Girl." • . -

COSTUMBS
O R H IR E

PROD-trCTIONS
;EXPLOITATIONS
'PRESENTATIONS
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p<*t ; Newa^ Newark
Oiphettih^ Deiive^

piin^ Birming^ Ala
Graiid^ Crooksion, Minii;

;

y Huntington, W.y

a

Princess, Toledo; Fox Elm
St» Worcestei^ Mass.; Rivoli,

Baltimore ; Gates^ Portsmouth,

Va.; Palace, Newport News,
Va.; Newport, Norfolk, Va.

cA ^lumbia^ SensatiofLL
jASKHOlX-lIIAlEE -Miffi GMVES

Q?7JBANK R :CAPR/lHIT
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-AND THIJ-
SOO of Hollywood's

Prettiest Girls I

WORLD PREMIERE ofl Brbadvvay,
$5.0(^j^U8pice» "New York AWrkan'' Xina^^^

'AMD
THir

(Jack Buchanan and the beauty
chorus that will captivate the world)

JACK BUCHANAN
JASON ROBARDS, LOUISE
CLQSSER HALE^ ZASU PITTS

Ba^ed on play by Martin Brown

A HRST NATIONAL AND
VITAPHONE PICTURE
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"AMERICAN'S" FOND

PREMIERE FOR "PARIS"

"V^'itji good fortune and the existence of . two-y«ar contracts in most
cities and towns), Pubiix • has had to settle .thlnjjs with stage hands and
musicians' union in only 50 spots, none serious.;, tlarry; glierman, direc-!

tor of special relaUons i^r : Pubiix^ is now on .the - road, cleaning up dis-

putes on new contracts,' mostly irt tW west aihd^vs be^n
less trouble this year during the contracting, season than ever before-

Publlx Is patticularly lucky \v,ith no reports of bad dlfflciiUies jn'any city

It operates for the past six mphthsl.
In St. Louis, whereva serious strike situatioa .exists with musicians

out 6f all houses, Pubiix is an innocent yicttm thi'pugh
with the Skouras people. ^ The St., Lou LoiiLs

Amusement Company (Skourag and Warner)., operating 25 smdJler.

houses. . . ^
V .

; .

;

Next fall more contracts will hayel to be negotiated thin this year.

A high priced specialist on miniatures dffered a job: by a certain studio

found himself unablie. to accept beciause: another lot Intended taking., up
his option. A few. days before the contract came, up for tenewal, .studio

manager notified him .. his option would, be exercised but asked If he
wouldn't work at hi? present figure oh the next lap instead of the aci-r

vanced price as called- for. The technician refus^ed,
,
hoping tha^

studio would then reject, renewal, but no such luck, '

.:

Miniature man appeared to become hearted and,;^greed -that his. salary

was pretty high arid - that if tiie studio would-, put . him . o^^^^

week basis he would accept the . lower rate^ .; Officials jumpedvat
The technician then woirked .one week; and then ^^^^1^^^ sign : with the

other studio at a . much higher figure.
,

The break between iRadid and the Hays organization, reported near a
few weeks ago because of the pictui'e subsidiar3i''s hook-up on franchisihg

the insurgent Myer.'s group, has been averted. Eloliowing the crisis

which, Haysitins say, dame with Radio's enlighienmeht pn' tlie polltica

aspects of the selling field, everything adjusted Itself ''normally.'V Radio;
Hayisites observe, entered Into the agreement with Allied States Initially

unaware of the meclianid^ of the field; that. they coh^^ siell an Indie

paying a $7.50 rental a frahchise- and expebt blg clough or any conslderia'^

tion from the big chain, house in the vicinity.

But RKO had entered into the agreement and had to See it through.

At the same time they had .to consider the members oif Hays outfit as
the biggest I'ent payers in .the field.

Haysites are now sati'sfiedvwlth'' the course Radio Is now pursuing, it

(Continued on page 53)

1!

• ^Tarls," the iFirstJ National pic-

ture starring Ireno- Bordorii, Will

open at 'the Central NoVi 7 instead

of Oct. 24. Premiere Wljl hfe hold

under the aaispi<;es pf .the New Tfofk

"American'.' .
Christmas .Fund,' to'

which the - entire proceed.?, of . .the

opening hight wijt gio.
'

:..A s . a reiiuit. of this, arrahgemen t,

cngin ecred in
' .
behalf of Pirst; Nar

tional by Charles Einfeld, .the pic-

ture will get two .weelis' pltigging,

hot.only in the "Amerlcah,'' but also

in the New. Ttork ''JPUrjnal'.'; and
"IDaijy Mirrjpr," . with cplumn com-
ment, promised in the 'Writings ' of
Damon RunVoh ahd Arthur Bris-.

bane;:-.
-

'
:'>

'''

\

' Additionally, the ''American'' has
assigned a special, corps of adyerr-
tisihg . solieitors' to sell tickets for
this af^tlr, which. Is tb, be rigidly
forriial.' So miiiih sp it is. reported
12 orders for. silk hats have' gone
forth from the F. N; pfflces.

After negotiations for . purchase
of one by the. other; Cocialis and
Sprihger •Circuits, ' In the Bronx;
have, defclded toi pbmbine, with the
amargamatipji to . be khpwn as the
Cpcalis-SBiringer Circuit ef Ther
aires. '

„

Copialls has four houses in the
.Bron^, ihterboro,

.
Cattle Hill,

Rosedale and* Marble Hill, with
others scattered from; Yonkers to
Eliwbefh, Ni J. Springer's .two
Bronx hoiises -are the Ward arid
Pj-^ckman, with two others. Sym-
phony and Essex, located- down-
town.

-

With the cpmblne- Cocalis will
make his headauarters with
Springer at the latter's Symphony
-theatre.

(South America's Most Popular Actor,

Composer and Entertainer)

NOW
Starring in and Supervising

Spatiish Version of

A Sono-Art Production

This is the iirsi Spanish singihg supeir pro-

duction nu>dia in the history of m

Jesse James Kin Loses
. : Lois Angeles^ Oct. 22.

Jesse Estelle James's $65,000
damage suit against Paramount re-
sulted in a $4'3' Judgmeht for Par In
Superior Court.
Miss James- alleged she was

proniised 'a job In a picture based
on the life of her grandfather, Jesse
Ja,mes, which; was made by .Fred
Thomson two yearis ago and released
through Par.
Picture people answered that Fred

Thomson was separate company arid
had nbthing to do with making of
picture, Par was only releasi.ng and
distributing riiedium. Conseq-jiently
not responsible for Thomson's debts

A. C. Hayman Retires

,
Buffalo. Oct. 22/

A. C. Hayman bias retired from
the show business following the
leasing by him last week for 21
years pf the Cataract and Strand.
Niagara Falls, tp William Fox.
Fox also gets the Bellevue, Falls'

neighborhopder. Al Beckerich will
look after the three of 'em for Foxi

24 Musical Tabs

Jlollywoodi Oct. 22.

Aftf-r
.
makirig fyur tabloid com-

edies, in techniopior as two-reolers,
"Warners have docidcd to stretch
the series' to 2-1,

Stage and vaudo players, of whicih
the - town ' is now full, will be . util-

ized.'' •

"

• Max ;Scheck
.
and

:
Rdy Mack wiii

dlirect a big percentage. Others to
be made, by feature directors, now
oh Warrier . find .JT; N, pay, roll.
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PIT ORbESTRA BACK

AT PARAMOUNT, N.Y.

GRANDEUR MAY BE FOX

NATIONAL ROAD SilOWS

.Grarideuf fe.a,tures, Vili pfllciaily

Inaugurate . the reviyai of road
shows by Wllliarti Fox, Instead Of
'Sunny Side Up," first ai^nopnced.
, 'While the' current .picture .at tlie

Gaiety, New. York, will be spotted
in BostPrt,

. Philadelphia and: Chi-
.caeo. It will then be geheraliy re-
leased.

;

.
Foxites in recQnsideri,^ng' the. n.a-

tibnal '. rbiad show campaign have
decided that its- suc.cess may : be
best; isecured by the introduction of
the, ,vvide film; innovation.^; •

Only :fiye hours are;- re(juired to
set VP the new. Grandeur equlj^-r

merit for road shbw purposes, it lis

claimed.
:

At present;, even thp'iaigh all of the
Fox, bigge^ features are be}ng shot
in 70 millimeters. Fox pepijle say,
the first rpad show in: iGrandeui:
wiill hot be gptteri under way . until
next summer. Grandeur dlstribu-;
tors have

^ already reported that,-
Put^id^ of a few .Fox houses in key
centers, mass installations will not
be niade before Scpteriiber; 1930.

:

T-S Side Street?

Tiffany-Stahl Is saild to have de-
bided the weekly oyerhead foir the
Globe on Broadway as ,a $2 i)ic-
ture house was too hiish, ariipunting
to almost $10,000 In gross rental
ialone. Aecordlrigly T-S has. gone
in search bf a side, istreet theatre
for the T-S specials.

It's reported .the picture producer
has a leaning toward the Harris
on 42d street. 'That house Is re-
ported obtainable on a year's lease
at $150,000. ,

The .
symphonic orchestra situa-

tion on Broadway havirig convinced
Pubiix it must compete with the
Roxy and Capitol frorit, the .pit as
well,as stage and screen, a pit sym-
phonic orchestra, is .belrig planned
for Pararhount as a regular feature.
The Brbpklyn Par has a, crack

band, with members hand-picke.<l,
from. Pubiix theatres all over the.

country.

. Wheh tliS - Times Square hquse
opened two year-s ago it had a fulli-

sized symphony band in the pit, but
discarded it: With, the ,gro;wth ; of the.

Stage band idea.
.

IJchtnian Checkingllp

. Td check . ,np -on gales ' and hop
up the boys about, the new prod-

,

uct, Ai X»lciitman, nOw oh his. w.xy
to

.
Lbs; Angeles; . first' stop, will

malte a tour of the United Artists
exchanges, over the country; He
will be aWay about two months.
tiehtmaLh left N .Yprk Satur-

day in JOe Schenck's, jparty, which
also includied Nick vSchenck, Mar-
vin" Schericki assisting vaude book-
ing, head '-of XoeW's^^ and Arthur
Stebbins, ; Insurance . man and
Schenck's nephew.

Casiiib^ Frisco, ist Run
At 40c, With Columbias

.
'

. Sail Francisco, Oct. 22.

In changing the policy of the Ca-
sino theatre from 20c grind to first

run . with - presentations, Ackerman
.& Harris have the Columbia fea-

.

tures; First Is '^iwight.".

Under the new policy a price

:
boost to 40c win. go into ' effect.

House has been wlred>
Sam Harris; Is scheduled, person-

ally to riianage the theatre and plans
to move intact the girl show that A.
& H. had in

.
the El Capltan, to the

Casino. .'

Reade in Kingston, N. Y.
Walter Reade now has com te

control of the Kingston and Broad-
way theatres, Kingston, N. T. He
has just acquired all the stock held
by

,
Harry l<azarus.

2' in Lexington, Ky.
Louisville, Oct. 22. -

M. Switow &
' Sons, operators of

theatres in this viciTiity, have leased
to Pubiix their State and Kentucky
theatres in Lexington, Ky., for 20
years.

• The. Kentucky was built In 1921
and has 1,400 seats. State construct-
ed la.st year and 1,000 seats.

^Present , straight -films;, continued
and no changes In managcmorit are
contemplated for the present.

METROPOLITAN

"Eio Eita" Released ,

RKO's "Rio Rita" Is being gori-

crally rGieascd.,^. Is, now appear-
ing at some poirits. ,

RKO : haS^ . no intentlbri, says Joe
Schnitzer, of road showing the
special talker beyond the $i Car-
roll, .Now, York^ where it is current.

HOLLYWOOD
CALIFORNIA

Al Ansori, Minn. D. lyi.

Duluth, Oct. 22.

Al Ansoii, manager of tl.ie Lyceum
for oijRht years, hal been, appoiritbd
district manager for Pubiix, cover-
ing

,
J)uluth, Superior, Eleventh,

V'irgiri^a an nibbing. . .,

lias 20 bb'uscs, \:ndcjr: his ; Jufls-
iliction.

"Flight" at Capitol
"

=^•.^mmTr;','=eoW•Bia;^B•=)^
into the Capitol, oh. Broadway, fbl

lowing its run at the Cohan.,

''B'way Scandals?' at Cohan
"l?i;{)ad\vay Scandals," Columbia

special, all-musioul, . talker, . will

open at the Cohan; New York, Oct.
20, .succeeding "Flight," present, in

cunib(.Mit. -

Sensatioiikl Stoiy-Unit

with '

E EO
Dir. WILLIAM MORRIS

MAX TURNER NAT RALCHEIM

Here's a Real Opportunity for

A Real Live Young Advertising

And Exploitation Man.
Have You a Keen and Fast Thinking Mind?
Do You Write a Good Story?

ilave You Ad Layout Sense? ,, ,,

Can You Write Convincing Selling Ad Copy?

Can You Make Effective Explpitation Tle-Up.s?

^If^you^x-ceWn=arty.umejQr^mdE£.^£-thcse_acc.om
you are a- go -getter, there's an excellent chance for you to

connect with a prpgrossiye, theatrical concern offering you
an unlimited future. '

,

'
'

^

Write youp qualifications, present or past experience,

salary expected, to A. B., Box 44, Variety, Chicago
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the great RKO Radio Hour every^^^^^^^ coast^to, coast broadcast,

heralds the coming Radio attractions to America's millions.

The RKO Half Hour every Thursday late afternoon also spans the nation with

songs from Radio Pictures,

The Fleischmant, Hour chose Bebe Daniels for it^ big spot and B?be sang to

milliohs. The Pure Oil Hour also honored Miss Daniels last week with Al Jolson.

ThS^Kilsr^usi^trwircs^^

you the best and the most in radio exploitation and you can hear the resultant

le at your box-officel
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Damage Suit in Balto

Over Auditonum Lease

VARIETY 37

.
(ContljTLUod froin pftRi? 7>

Eixstniao Koclalf, amountinf!:- to 34 '4

a share; Fox, ' 10 an* Hadio Gorp.,

18%. In" point '.of actual 9i-o.Lind

.traveled in the. downWard .cburso,

Shiibert leads vthe procession with:

; a decline: ^ of 47.Vi! froiu ;T4^i to 27

• pince. spring'.. : ,;

; . VVe^k's iSvtflng

Last
Issue. week.

American Seat. .34%
Gbii. Film 'pfd*. 23%
EastrjCodak.iji250%
.JLiO.ew ....»•»»•.• 64%.
JCeith pfd......;il.3;.

, Fox Class A-Ts . .IQ 2 Vs

HKO .........> 30%
Far-Fam-Li . . ,.. . .

75'»4

Pathe Class. A . . 16
.Shubert . . . i i . . '30%
RCA ir. ..v'S^^i

• .Warner .Bros, , . 55

Mon-'-
. day..:
• iii r
20 .

SlOli
^5:7.

Net'.,

chpo'.
.^•2.'4.

101% —iii^i

80 >4 —lOVy
20 Vi- —10»4
07^ 7%
10«I Si.i

75%-. >r-lS%
':46^4; 8%;

Seetns to 'no question but that

Tribst. of the oi>eratiner pools found

. theriiselves sold to a standsttU. Thfe

Paramount oliciu6 stuck, by its.guns

longest, and even tit tlie pcoilc of

tlie havoc IVfbnday afternoon
.
kept

lip a rearguard .defense, on- the vct

treat. . . .Ttie^ Fox. spotisbr. a.pparently

had.the:res9ure^s. to.!,con4MOt an oi;.-

derly retreat also' keeping .yu-ice

liv^ls' 6ri a fair., front and marshal

-

irig p<>wer .enough, to stage a rail

y

Viien. pressure .relaxetl in
.
M^^^

last :hal^ hour, \vhen from

; 87 to 92 pn - the rebound. :^

, The cote.i:i<3. behind. i^astman.Ko-

duk took an enormous amo,unt of

puriishnient. but were still in the

ring '0,1 the eiid of Kotiflay's round,

Oiiganizing a last-min\ite' drive that

cavriod, .their issue up a net 0 points

;fp.r the di"iy^' to. 223^

• ElseVvh'ere. in the. ' g^ there

si>omea tcv . be no. o'rganiKed. cam
lioign.' Most pbols. " early iii the

slump gav\->>' .up all efforts to hold-

a

resistano.' ^ point. . Piithe preferred

nos6 diyt^d from 16 to 10- flat Satur

day :
beC'u-yi its partisans offered

.support;' .Tiie.y rallied the stock to

1-5 at thtv clo.se, only to see it go to

a ciouWe bottom of 10. Monday
around noon. Circumslaiices here

was. the report of two weeks ago

that : tlie i)ool mahagement In. .the

I».athe-Shirbert deal (then' believed

to be on the eve of closing,, but now
Tinderstooa to be off) had been put

in the hands of Arthur Cuften. the

Chicag;o opera101*, It -was. again.st

the Ctitteu stov.-ks that the shock

troojis of the bears were launched.

Reports of thei - collapse . of the

Pathe-6hubert deal pnrbably hrtd

much to. do -with the speciiil wccik-

.inoss in ShUbect,' and also had an

.
indirect adverse effect upon lladlo-

- Keith,, where remarka.ble pci'-

formance -was noted. :

Radio-Keith had attracted a good

.. deiar of attention by its sturdy ac-

tion during the wide break.rOf Oct.

, 4; When the pressure, of that drive

, : subsided,, it . did a: complete about-

face, leaving the inference: that the

. pool had .:di!5s6ivo(i with the failuPe

of the Pathe-Shubert. consolidation

doal. '. iJchavior on the break gave

color to idea Cliiiue had disbanded.

In all probability the debacle , in

Shubert -was brought about by

somebody . in the .bull coterie get-

. ting so involved elsewlu-re in the

. list that .somothing had to he sac-

rificed to fidve " his whole, position.

Certiiinly at . 27 pretty uuioh the

.

' worst in the -Sliub.ort theatre cir-

. . cnit: fut.iire ,ojig.ht. t.o, btvdiscounlo(l.
- ^ including ^vcn \)iissing Of ,divi"dchd.

eo.nvbustiort Engineering,^ for -in*

. "stance, •sveiit . not much below that

level, . even:. after, its' director.^. had

voted. a.£;:i ihst the rea:ul-:uv tl ivi<lond-.

{Shubert hon.ls hold • steady f.-iirly

: -well.. •
I hove llu-ir riM-'ent ,])f)lto.tn," by

'

the ,.v, ay/ "r^o' .did 'lh«7 I'athe 'or'ljir.i"

'tioMs..' i\)!r;-1:l\ai. :uiattor; T'ntll this

A-a.s'lv th.e j>-.)ivii;.< .
lioi'ikcrt in t?luibi;.rt

. haViv laiu'h t.hv\ir -inevli'i\i.Mr-,vvlth:^'ood

. grace. T.ivore was^^^ no j)a.nicky l.iiiui-

datlon. .over the - past - two month.<

except froiu .
scattered

.

putsldbrs.

Alcin-Uay's turnover iii. Siiubfrt. wfi:-;
'

3J2OO : shares,, the -.blg^A-est total for

lit Alay in months:

;
. . - That 8;- Pdi- .Rati^^^

: . .
\Varner a^aiu. l)rokf' ; liiiir- w;*;:

rar.iihoiiht, a!).xml.oufn:,' nnyt.li.iii.-;;

like , parity piv th"i" rulIlOl-^•d •

fliaiii;e which,. if lire' t'.'rius f-'riorti-vl

. in oincp.' c.-ill are correct, shful.i

-n:ULiutaiii^Lh.>:LL:u i.i v>r i AV:a.t:jLtiir Jjii:

doing the .str-iddlc wh>'ii tli" tw >

is.«ues drew toj;oihor again. .
.

In broki'T''-»t{c circles th;.^ ,su.;;-gCK-:

tlon Is ma<le that the premium en-
joyed by Parumpuht }s the expres-
.sidn: Of traderii that they prefer a,

long pull position in- .Par it the
aiiialgam'ation fails to hiftt^rialize

and are willing- to - pay .a. difference

•for the SLUvant^ge, b^ |t,' 'r^^ or
imaginod. ;P.a,ranVount's sfatement
for ,njne months wa.s duG' tlVi.s Aveek.

Forecasts put the net ir.ound .$6

for the year, . estim.aied.. ,I5ulis iii

the stock have, been talking botier

than that, estimating up to $7 for;

the futl .year. . ..No .question' hut- ;ihat

earnings ay.o at a high rate, uproh-'

ably 50% iii excess ..of tlie 1H2S not.

On the other hand, the Wartiet; div-.

idend.. yield of $3.1 2 Vs is distinctly

higher- tlian 'Par's $3, in relation to

the market prices-.

Fox TKeatres:-

Doyclpplheht.s were almost ..equ.'.llly'

interestine'. dii the; Curb, cCtitering

in the tw.d : .dctlve i-ssucsi X'^.px . The-,

atrcs and f Jeiie^ral Theatre: 'E(jui|i,-

ment,' :
whoso fortii ne,s xvorft Gf>po-.

sitci ~ Cominc of .. t.lie .crash right

upon the opening of Ayilliant. E.ox"s

campaign to attract public buying,

pf his. theati:es is.oues; created a
real situation. Rears scfinning the

li.s t : for targets to. .Khopt at . piclced

upon Fox. irohday alone that stock

turned : pvcr 20, ipOP shares. lila.i-ly

bear a.ssiauitp against the -.price Avero

ftuecessfui. It. w"as hjammcrcd froirt

abdvo 26 to 22W> 'biit in- the last

half hour 'tobk the aggro.ssivc and
ran up to. better than 2S, forcing

a good "deal pf ' covering pn yester-

day's ppening: Point here is 'tliat

the defense - was . able lb marshal
(inpu^h strength to hold its stock

close to tho .line, even in- the face

of .terrific, pressuve-, a mah6UVer
(hat! ought to. bo first rate advcr.r

ti.sln'g. for 'th;6 sales :canipaign Ittter

on...,. •

Gen. Theatres '0ff
-

• General Thoatre.s Eriuipmcnt suf-

fered .sadly rfrorri over-advertising.

It lias ijeen the subject of exploita-

tion by newspaper iiaid adve-rtisins

and by .i)i-okcragc ballyhoo and a

large, butsida partlcii»atl6n appar-

ently wUs drawn, in on it.*?: fjensa-

tional cliini b from. 30 to 66. The
.shake-out hit it ju.st at the top of

its stride,. .Timid outside longs

wore forced out early ah'd Monday
finished , the job, With the stock

iianimerbd down to
.
43 and clo.sing

fit 45. for nei: loss on the day of 6'.4.

FoJt interests arc concerned h<irc

somewhat, but iapparcntly wdre too

busy elsewhere to do much on

Kquipment. Stock is hew and un-

tested, also itk being in the: form

of voting tru.st certificates does it

no si>eciai good,
.View among c.xiiericnccd tr.'idcrs

iii that so -wide and violent a !ireak

l)recludes the likelihood of any

broad advance for .«;omc time to

come, .out.sldo of .the lively re.bound

immediately the selHng has wprn

it-seif out and a oovorlhg nvovcmeiit

staVtSi O-rie excellent suggestion is

to Wait until the daily volume of

Ir.iding settles back to nprni.al and

tliere to l.Mlce on proved sccurilios

for the slpw recovery.

lialtimbrc. 0<m. 2::.

.JaUios. L, Kvrnan t'o\, owpi'r of

tlii> Auiliioriu'n)
.
thciitre. h-i.<5 , illed

suit against ^lorris A, Meyhahic,
owner and op: ."aior of the New'
Tlu'alro, claiming $r>i).t)iio : . dani
£ii;es<

It IS the outcome of Mechanic'.s

withdrnwal froni nn alleged agrce-'

nvent. id . lease the Auditorium froin

D;Gtober .14 . 'li> next - J lily at a. gros.<

rental <'f ?27;0iio, -jflus! $175 weekly
for liglvt iihd -heat. .. • ;.

The^ deal wh ich Mocha hie. cla 1 nis

was: an option, .and. the plaintirf's

claim w.as:.a :c.'>nti-ac:t.. was- the out-,

grow.t.ia pf, ii pi.aii ;i)y Hai'-ry Van;

Hoyei) and lliirry (iruver to, lease

the
.
lli.eati-e- asi: ..-a .day-and-dntb.

stand for .:;FpN aruV ill-:*) : iilms:

booked ..ut • the. New.
'

;

-: W.hcn: 5>tv<'hanic. : who, . ePntrols

the first-run : .]fra:ncl>iso' toi* tltis

product in Bhitiiiiore, . thought ipver.

tlib in-opbsition he-, exiire.sfied 4^^^^^ de-

sir^* tb ' haiidle - the - AuditorLii.in

,

schenic hlniiseir, .so \'an lipven", a'iid

Gruver stepped . a.-iide, the - fornier

inti:bdUcing^- 'Blechanic .-; to the

Schanbergers OT. Ty.,vKieriian;
,
Co.>:

and
,
figuring .as ;

cdininissioii agent

in .the,. deal. V. .

'-:
''

.It, is i-umbi-ed plijin.s are. pending

for a iiieture. policy at the Audi-

torium with >1 ischa O ute i-spn .
^^:hd

enginepi-iod the tlbfuiict dp luxe p<)j^

icy;, onco .more liguring. '

; v .
-

'

FOX GETS 14 ILUNQIS

HOUSES FROM FRISINA

Sprin.;rreld. ill. . n.-t 2;V.

Acnul>iiiivii of li i-cmral lllii)'ii>;

l)jctur;?. . tlo'-'uvs hy I'ov .froni thy

Frislhii .The;iir>>
,
t'orp. i - anoffii;!-

ally contirm.'.il lhv\l aW^^iis formal
,

transfers/ '

,. ,; , : ; ,;
•

'

.,

. Included iire . ilnve: houses . iu;^

.^lii'iiigylield. ..- th.i'oe' i.ii J;,.ti;li'soivvllle'
;

two,. iirZ-Chavieston, two in - Taylor-
.

vilh;.: t-iiree in -^lallOon iiiid 'onx-> iiV

•Oarhnvillo.
,'

• y j

: Houses, iiv i^prini;fie.ld .(r"i,' ilie Lin-:

colli- :i(;ii2(T'V);.. ,yuudettc.-V(-i«'''V/ .iviiil'

Jlvoji' <tiyo.i;" a:ir^wired. ,

'

\

• .PriA'lbuS I'Cports weiv^ that TubliK
;

. woUhi take the local Fri.slna houses-

;

t o: shiit orr coin'poiil hm- f.ron>-l'ublix

tireat 'l.akesV nr.ihi'iirn.
. :\ V;

.

'. Dominic; Frlsina^ eontroller of .tlii»n>

selJing ei>rpoi.atiOM,' yo[:irH ago was:

j

a cbtil miner. ..'

SPEGIAL ANNIV. UNIT

Piiblix Stage. Show as Annivpr^ary
Celebratpr for ? Houses :

Of feterstale,^te^

Pallas, ,;Oct •22y

It's, locjally unde,r:stopd .-Wjlllani

I'^ok .as.Wmed tho operation of the.

Interstate Circuit pf -this -^tdtc Sat-

urday. : it Svill :be," ot)eratod ' in <?<>n,7

junciipn >vith;'FPx West Cpfist chain,

by liarold Franklin, -.

interstate Is 'reputed' -to. have been

valued by Fok's appraisers at $7,

000,000; , -It includes aroUhd 1.0. the

ati-es in .seven cli;ies; with: additional

rea.1 e.st.Tte. Karl nobiitzolib, head
of. interstate, is sai.d to have re

cclvpd lvalf : cash and half Fox Films

stock in jiayment. •

Intcrstate's most recent house at

San Antonio, valued at around $2,-

6oi);000, is - about the only theatr<>

Of the group with a 'mbrtgage on it-

Whetiiei' Hoblltzelle vvill remain

as the state's direotoi' undfer Frank-
lin or retire froni the sliow busfhcss

is .not known, -
.

A. - report . is T-thiit .Franklin will

send in the Fanchpn. & Marco stag'e

units to the ' Inter.state hpuse.s. :'If

that Occurs its vaude .split film

policy will have the act end diKCpn-

tlnucd,-

JOight years ago . the Iritersl.ite

could have been bought for :
under

one mlllio.n.
'.

Tlvi\^,e PVrb.li.>t de. lu^^^'ri?,; I'.os-;

ton ; Vm- on liroadAiv ay.ami Vi\ r:
_

liroi'klyn/'^ will bv •(•har.wtl double 1;

the usUiil itivpn)i>ui:'il.ion.Ml'iu'hiu; anr t

ni versa;iy ' wbbUs Tor "il.i.e - -spcfi:*!
j

heavy :unit, ho\v .
prodiujlioh .to

j

coinnipinornte.. '"'thtv ., trio'.-> • -Viyrious. 1

ijirtliddys.- '
-. •:,

-J

Kmnvn r -as rPublix.- Aniiiyei'sary
^

Show, "it -opcris 'bet. 31 . in IV.fSton ;

io celelii-alo the fourth auiV.iMirsary.

of that.- hoiisp,;- :plays
.
the ,f.il.i:o.\ving

Week. in f N'>w .York on the- housq'.s

third birlluiay; • and the following

wcejc acri!,is tlip lOast lliv.e.r to cv.lb-'

invito th.-it staitd's second year. :

Following these dates, the Unit

will be ouL:for:the rodd., :

Jack .iPaiviingto'iT, - prpducing ttv<V

shp'w',- ..-i.s . using;' ,a; Hnoj of IC- girl.s

(Fred Evalns.Uanbihg Enisembio) in-

stead of the custDniary ' d'6 .T.nd a

large cast including : Dave- UubinofC

a.s conductor, A, Kobbins.: St()no ond

Yprnoh , Koursoi.he, : .McLcHan. .;a!id

Sar.ah, ribleh 'Yorkc. YM'iSi n'ifi 5 phu-

spn, Lee Hrbs; iatidMvian i)a y,.

Keith's holds a booking fi-anchl.se

with the Interstate- circuit. It hlis

nine years ypt to go.

At the Fox vaude booking pmce
in New YPi-k this week It was slated

that, if vaude is, continued in the

.In lerstato houses, tha t
.
agency wi 1

1

book it.'

j;umniafi fni- w-'^k ..;i;lin^ «.iliir:ln.v. '^)ct .i)f.r 1!):
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JERSEY CITY

12 We*sy Stanley,

4 Week

Los Angeles
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Buglers' Ballyko

^^-^v
.

22: .

: Publix here.- is using, a new idi-a

in conncctioiv with the :"livihg biti-

board" stunt to exploit '"The Cock-

Eyed World" at the Sfjite- Instead

of young, - wpmeh, it is employing

two- buglers in' ariny uniform to-

pose ' In frpni. of a. large billboard

atop a Ipop. store Inilliling. The
buglers., sound . off al ,regular inter-

vals and their bugle calls ar<^"

e.bl I oed b>- two viiprp •b li glers perched

bn the . c,;iniopy . of the State theatre.

Thb j)iclv»rb opened to overflow

business. The first sho\y at thl.i:

house usually is at 11 .n. m„ but

during, the- erigagbiuent- of
,
"Tliq

Cpck-llyed World" the pictui-e goe."*

bh at 9 a;: m. each d.-i.v, permitting

two adilitibnal shows daily.
;
Mid-

nif(lit' showfj-Fridays: and Siitiirdays.

Stink Bomb Campaign

In Cleveland Dispute
: Cleveland. Oct. 22.

I..oc.al e.vhibitor.s won dn iiijniic-

tion rcsti-aiiiing their opc-ratoi-s ft'om

striking in syrhpathy witli the stagr-

hands. ;A VieiouS: stink bomb war
a g ;i Inst: iu'ighborriofid: rriahagers

started proMif)lly.

.'-Jtage haiids' union Is di'maniling

•f'.\tiil.nops hire one of thci.r mem-
bers for every

.

talkii-: .house, of ()00

seiils-'and" (Tv'c'ijr -
tV'gJ^^^^

icy; at $00 a wV.'ck. About t\vo f'f-or.f

sUig''! h finds have been let out by

houses tba.t hf'ive k'hh; talk!''..,' :

::.\'iii'iil;iis' ,lalf.- 1 stunt i'^ t-i '

liolo tluougli i.l'ior ;it nlvJit and lilioot.

!i ,. had- iin'lliii:; f-lK-oii' :il. llii ••i:-!.

\\.('rh.-, d/ -i|'.,;ii-l;:-:,;'in-... . On; ..niiijililrTi'-

hf)od rn.-ii'i.;i'.:':i' -s|.i-, )it -•-.! i l,i>-l,>ii hi;;

•liD'j .v.-.(.. ( I- ;. tl' :i": nil. A ) -I! -1 '<i

$i;i||) '

U-iv" I .'I'':!! ,
"I J.! y .

nn:).

,boinb ;.\-(iiiil'tl' i:. r>fii;.g' ''il-';i'"d- 'yr^

Ir.f.dl. ( slrliiii'i.r a..-f-'.'-ril.!oti., \

jii.;-

i;.i

.1

III

n.-i
- L'lJ

l.'aVamount, <.)n th-it liasi< \V:ir-

ncr'.s loW' pf 40" would' indicate ri

r.'lativo level of CI for l'u\ insu-.v!

of it.- bottom be I'lT"!.. If th-- r-r-

tiord'd ratio is; convrt \i,nd \.ht; Om-
solidation k'ocs throu^ii, it v.-"UM

be phu'tic.ai to buy. AV irufr anrl >'-ll

L' u"iHi.)'.int ;ind t.ake :» pr'>!Vt ';u-

77

j:-. .
.' '.'1

ri.Ji . 'I ......

v'.v!. I'"- K'-iH' --l' I'i.-'iT)

TL..-l.n-i-.--jI :!

'

1 , > t .

.

.
,'* i.i . , . . .- t

a . I. •
-

. . -
'

Los. Ang'tles' -.
-

K-n \, I'l'. • .. • •* • • ••

... Mpfitreal
-,17 I' I'l iv i>* r •

Toronto
j'l'i I iiu-.i'Ij, i: •' •'• ....1

"Jazz Heaven" at Globe
j

f;iob'-"s ic-!xt ti-'j-idr.!, will bi; .'
.I i.V//.

,

]i>;i'. eii." itidio's tlilrd to Vi-.Cfb^

.1 j;ro.'4.«i .'..ii v:'-,l''iiv H .%->'-:\ yy';-'

\'\. • -A - .')ii> t* •- ()'-r. u^.

'•,\-;,^.>-.-i(n'l i-oV"i-," Jl'idy. Vi!!'-'-

.-•ijrr( i,;ii, .
(bi:Mi!"l"d, ,'iijil .-.eir.-d nh-.l

I'ir .a-' §2 run; Will fo, into l<,':i"

how. yf-t n.i:/l"f i<|'-d.

"

-..
- Monte Biiib V/ork,ina^ - ._ ..^-j-

1

—17, J- n*-. — ] :
-

i m-T- t-.

I want to : thank BOB
RING of the Newark sin-

day Call for hid .inaghifi-

oent tribute;

CMiarlle Mel.ion Is. back! : The
magnetic, rtuuSter of ^.-cerehionles

ha.sn't roaclicd ^revvai-k yet, ,'tK-j

true, but Jersey City is near
CTibugh for jmany o£ his less pa-,

tlent admirers to pay him a visit.

1 nfortunately I- haven't -been able

to get- over to the "Htanley thus
far, but fnVm all rbpbr ts .he has
lo.st - none of bin ability to con-
vince "most of his .aTidu.'Tic<> th.at

he is one of (h'e gre.atest, most
lov.ible r.ntept.'iin'-rs ever. to tread

the boards;';
'

The belief that MMson is in-

cbmp.'i ra bh- i n his Held Js not
pof-iiliar folk 1iej-,<','i,bout.. i'liil

;iil(;lphia. g.i\<' liini u warm w-i"!.

couH-, " and -in I'llC-dningU hv

(T<-a i«-d a .scnsii lion. - J .^.lal^'0(ica•

•sion 'to' tlic :(-j-itl'::cl.;cfinirn<.'ni..

|n tli'- -...^n'lnky rity •:n-,'\vs.l);ip'-r.>^

;i'rid ill
"

'i-oniri.-i.n.-oh ; I .'.•,>•
.
pivii>'"

Mi-! .:iin r>.:r--'i V' '!.;'f)'oi'' '1'^' .''^^''!-':

T].- >P;^ lli.ii (;"hb.i-l:':'s •"•ss.

\^a^ ;i- n.i';-l!-'iii .til" p'.-iiV )n')i'-.l n'jw'

-111- ,..di~iii|. s,';'l • iiv :«-vj'ry. fiir

.)ninj|'-'.l p'-l-sbn, X'V: loll!;''!' -r- . ri i.I

b.'-doiiVVl.eil tiiatMcl!;'on.lia'; -\v h.it;

it lak"s. .. \ : '

^:

1 don't know Just iiow Ir.ng ii

:\vUl be bfforc liO; lii-i;ins an en-

Vragcrii'-rit . at ll.ie.: r.r.-'iiii'or-l. It

may be -nronths;- but it ^i.iould Vir

rbrnf'nib''-t'j;d ihav tli;.' tube tr;iiii-

i.iin fV'-i-V.liv'! ininiit'.- -..

ij'ii!,V,-.'.'"'0'!. (jri. 'J.'. .

.(
'

W.iri,"'r 11-r: - J ] , -rrn^d cpr-i-
'

-.1::'-: .:(! ;;• M-.'.-'.^; .
.

. fi',i: ': iiwl/' '1 ;i, . .
- \. ;-

:'
1

-

. Ti.i- a' ' .1.- 1 '-:-' ;: ••.:l- :>. f'-;-'* 'i''

Bobbing.

lUii ::.'iii,-'-:-. nc/ui:

n-iii;

I i-Mnk

p, S.—Watch fpr my see iift

'Variety' column," again soon,
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THE IMOSt IMPORTANT

er is

origin-

coi

ueers.

tile ncid^ money^getter of

ma

*S First Musical Revue, the

star-studded Hollywood Revue,
ttteaps the harvest. The novelty

i)f it, the daring showmanship of it, which
may be iinitated, but never surpassed, is what

cream!.-

.

IN ITS 3d month at

at $2 a continuous

yatic^i priced runs In Los Angeles, Boston,

jPhilia^elphia, San Franciscol Arid now the

-picture on the market at

prices I

The Hit Maker!

2

6-A
7

8-A
9
10
11
12

13

14
IS

16

18

OPENING NUMBER
"Bones and Tamlbourines,** by M-G-M m
Ensemble.

"MINSTREL DAYS"
Sung by Gus Edwards and M'G'M En-
semble: June Purcell singing ** LOW-
DOWN RYTHM.'*

"GOTTA FEELIN' FOR YOU" ...

Sung by Joan Crawford, assisted by 4|

i^ltmore Quartette.

^YOUR MOTHER AND MINE"
Sung by CHARLES KING.

"YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME"
Sungby Conrad Nagel with Anjtoi Page.

"NOBODY BUT YOU"
Sung by Cli|tfEdwards and M-G-M En-
semble.

"THE CUT UP"
Wm. Haines.

"I NEVER KNEW I COULD DO A
THING LIKE THAT"

BESSIE LOVE and male chorus.

"FOR I'M THE QUEEN"
MARIE DRESSLER and M-G-M En-
semble.

"MAGICL\NS"
Laurel-Hardy.

"TOMMY ATKINS ON PARADE"
MARION DAVIES and male chorus.

"STRIKE UP THE BAND"
feROX SlSTERSandM<G-M Ensemble.

"TABLEAU OF JEWELS"

*'DANCE OF.THE SEA"
BUSTER-KEATOR

"LON CHANEY WILL GET YOU IF

YOU DONT WATCH OUT"
GUS EDWARDS and M-G-M En-
semble.

ADAGIO
NATACHA NATTOVA.

"ROMEO AND JULIET BY COM
PARISON"

JACK GILBERT,NORMASHEARER
and LIONEL BARRYMORE.

"SINGIN* IN THE RAIN"
CLIFF EDWARDS, BROX SISTERS,
THE ROUNDERS, and M-G-M En-
semble.

COMEDY NOVELTY and
"STROLLINGTHRU THE PARK ONE

DAY"
Sextette with Charles King, Ukelele Ike

and Gus Edwards .—- Matie Dressier,

Polly Morain and Bessie Love.

Finale —"ORANGE BLOSSOM TIME*
CHARLES KING, M-G-M Ensemble
and ALBERTINA RASCH BALLET.

N-MAYER
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pBEBiiEiii:

RIVOJLI

HAROLD
LLOYD

iger

R .O. is

THE NEW

SHOW WORIJI

More people per performance have

jammed their way inlo the RiVoli

Theatre^ New York, to see and hear

Lloyd's latest thaii ev<er before iii

the history of the bouse ! Literally

thousatids have beieii turned away

at the box office ! Every review is

a torrent of praise for the picture.

The verdict's in. Welcome Danger^

is the biggest Lloyd clean-up of

air times!

Produced by HAROLD
LLOYD CORPORATION
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H K T K I nri OF A s E R I E S ON QUALITY R E P R O D U C T ION 6 y WES T E R N E LEG TRIG

TALKING pictures are recorded at a speed of

90 feet per minute. They must be reproduced

at exactly the siEime ^peed. Variations in speed

cause the pitch of voice and music to rise or fall.

A musical ear will detect sudden changes in

pitch caused by a change in speed of only one-

half of one per cent. If the speed is not held within

this small limitj quality reproduction is impossi-

ble. Ordinarymotorswillnot answer this purpose.

Western Electric has solved the problem by

the use of a specially designed motor control

which holds the motor speed within one-fifth

of one per cent. This is an exclusive Western

Electric feature.

Its operation is automatic, requiring no atten-

tion. The worry and trouble of attempting to

control the speed of reproduction is eliminated.

The motor control box is just one of a numbier

of refinements found only in the Western Electric

Sound System which make quality reproduction

a fact. The exhibitor will find that this control

and other features are distinct aids in putting

over a talking picture with the quality demanded

by the public.

QimlUyReprod

j.

SOU N D STEM
TDistrihiited by

Etectricat Research Productsftic

=250^WiE5t5^tlrStimr^e^r-YOT

Member of Motion Picture Producers and Distributors of America, Inc^Will H. Hays, President
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juggling Indie Bookers

The inUepehaent yai4(le bOokora
0round .New York received, anothor
jolt last M^eeic with Fox taking in

several' of - it^, . qutstandinf? h'puses

ahcL ' other? dropping • Vaude; iom-.
porarily atMeast..;

;

• ^ \.V V- ; ^

With the , recent - raid the indie

Jist ;has melted to .25..' hijusies, ifor

>vh£ch the. indies are scrambling^

asV againist. ISitt . la§t : s^as.on; . The;.'

latter : Corflp'utation of figures In--

eludes', one-rhlghters, . which- -'have

als6 shrunk immeasurably, . 'i^^

opening oif? the current seasbji in

lAugust, ^

^

>lQst of the boys are sticking, at.

a loss, with the. .fe\v; houses: on
books bringing in . little re.vehue;

and .with Aplenty of: •holdout on
ciomittlssioii. Bdokers Unable to- do
anything, in.ore

.
potent - than bom -

ba^ird the bad payers
qiiestisr politer than; usual, .but- just

as Ineffective. ;.

;''
.• ,'.-V ;

cheaper .bilks- than ever
prevalent, . thore's. hardly an^'thing

in; it for i)erformc!i:s; .agents or
•'toobkevip, .•

'

Recent campaign of ,the Iridios to

.Create biisines?: .tjirpugh .inveigling.,

some .of the-. up^State, . New Jers.ey

.

•and- iperinsyiyania hpuaes. (m.ostly'

'Picttires and ' hQver .' before
.
playing^

Vaude) into' alddihg vaiide .to, i par-
;tialiy balt|,hce rhumerous: ;d

has alsa . prbvehV a bustw Most of
.the houses iidmittedly deep ehough
in.' the red how. withput assuming
additional expen.se.. : .

'
>

~

.

HARRY CAIWlJAM

.
• Xps 'Angeles, • Oct. 22.

\ Harry> Carroll has been ; :ordered
by Asst.

.
District Attorney IVIac-^

Isaacs to
.
maicie gdod oh a- $600

bouncing check- he -issued the iBrox
Sisters .in' connection with'\thje - re-
cent, blow up 0(f i;he earroU irevue,
I); A.'s

.
"or else—',' .is .a . felonious

complaint
; agkinst fCarroll. if hfe

doesn't come across.
Maclflaacs.meahwhiie advised the

Seaboard Surety Co. that Its system
of I. pi .U.'s wasn't so. satisfactory^
and It Would .be .advisable for it tp
pay off the $5i000 bpnd oh the show
in cash. •

. \. .

•

Carroll must api)ear befpre Labor
Commissioher Barker tpclay CTuesf-

. diiy) to answer claims .
filed agdihst

• him by Atttpnip de Marco, Who did
hot haVe an Equity contract, ah(i
Others.-,

Edward Srhith, of the Musicians'
Pnlon, has accepted; advance box
office orders on GarroU's salary
pending Keith route. C?irrpil is of-
fering himself* lled,mohd and "Wells,
McCune Sisters and six girls to the
Keith ofilce. His brotheiv who

' handles his business affairs, is here
from Atlanta trying to straighten
out the mess. .

Evelyn Hebns Given 10 Yrs.

For Murder of Husband

" Kansas .City, Oct. 22^

; I'Tound guilty- of manslaughter, by
ai, iui-y- -in^-dlistrict^-^ yesterday,

.
.¥3vi'Iyn Holms, 29., vaiide performer,

. .
WfLs :. sentenced. . to 10 years in the

^ state penitentiary . fPr.murder .pC her
hiiKband/ -Frank Hblni.v

.
According tP ..testiniphy, HolmS

donvandod some of his wifo's jo.w-

Hi'y
.
andv tlVrcatcned -^o • l.eave hoV-.

-She: shot him June 15;,. inoar Ihii?

.-^'ity:.:;;.
\]

'I'lio ; (^.buiile ' had '.be.on . plilyinp
small liriie -vaudo and fair drttos.

Only Actor-Ag^nt
VI

^pni KohhedS', how siionding
'.JiVos.t to.f . his lime on the .stage, •

is still selliiig acts .to" Keith's.
He's .the . orily . actor with.' .a !

.K^ith agency . franchise. 'Ken-
nedy -iaa.^ singer in the! the-

. . .atreis . and :on.. -thfe •a.ir iFuiesday
nights in the R-K-O hpur, / He
composed the circuit's theme
song, "Vbice of the .R-K-O,"
which he sings in the act; arid:

into the mike. -

When hot singing Tom is

agenting.

. 'Lbow's ;State,' -Now York, i.s plny;-

ing Trixie Frigartza this week -. for.

$1,250, .the., salary the CQinedlen'ne-
asked froniv Keith's.when Ahdefsoh'k
vAlmanaes" :clp^ed \the Saiturtlsiy

•hefore,-' '..
-'. -'

'

'^'.v'',

Keith's ihforme.d Miss. TPriganza.-

frpm the
.
report, that her salary had

'

been
;
$lil.0p .-a. week when -she ;le£t

.Keith's to gO into the Broadway
rriusica;!, anid it would remain at
$1,100. ..

.
That's when her . Keith's - ageirit;

ChaVlie. M6rr..i^s6n', moaned as Trlx
flexv Leowward at', her price, after
having be.en the hit. of the Ahdersoh
flop.,

.

^•-' -/^
-

-

ANNA SHADKOEVA NAMED

P.it M.usicicln's Wife. Starts. Divorce
;' .Action'.

-

.: Lansing, Mich., Oct. 22,

. An actre.s.s Anna Sjiadko'eva,. who
appeared at the Strand, f He;xt.re,..herp

last July, is nanied in. a suit ptartccl
by, Mrs, Dorothy; M. iBooth :aga'iri.<5t

her husband,
' Robin L». Booth, in

which she asks for a divbrde . anO
custody of two children.- '

. :
'.

Mi-s. Booth claims in the bill pf
complaint that heir husband, -mu-
sician at the. theatre, visited . .the

actress in .several ;Michig«in cities

after the local vaudeville engage-
ment was ternftinated,"

Birmingham Likes Yande

/ ; . Birmlrigham, Oct;:22;.

Ritz comes back with four ."Shows

pf vaUdevilie a day. The acts were
out. for three weeks to give .all-

sound policy a trial,

BPx office receipts weren't so hot.

Nut Club Show as Act
Entire Nut Club floor show iM

going, vaude intact.

The gang from the crnzy New
'i'ork' cabaret, knowri on- the air,

opens for: Kbith's In Nf"\vark, .V. .).„

Nov. 9.

Corbett's Film Sketch
'

: Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Jame.s J. Corbbtt and J^eil O'Brien
^^^ ill make a sketch .'in Fox'.s "New
<)r.loati.s Frolic": while playing the
Orpheum here.

"/ ' -' -

Keith's Social Club
:
.At last a Keith f;ocial clnb is in

till'. pro(^p><.s. of )iernian<'nt organi-
=2^1=1017.

. -.Kulo.s comrtift.ti.-t' con.sir<ts.'of .foUn
A. Caissidy/ chairman; Jules Dcl-
ri'fr, John Dodd, I.>e-lla, "Nash and
•lohn Spurgess. McrmLiorship com-
mlttec is headed by Abe Brin.

;
- Any member of the RKO organ-;
i>iition: i.«! eligible to Join at flues
«f $ft a year.

JACK PEPPER AS. M. C.

. - Gharies Morrison lias, placed Jack
repper aS: .an m.J c, witli the Doew'^
picture/hou.se.s, under a ' throb -yf-iir

contract containing four ;weoi<.s'

hotic'e- for either . .side. I'(.'Pi)er's

..salary is', on : a .slidini^ . scvilo," .<tart-

Ing with $600. '

.

;
Booking was arranged bc'lwcen

.I't'pper's ngent iihd - Bf 'njiy :Thau of

itbew's. .. 'It Aviil comiiif--n<:(''- .at- the
•Lppw -hoiisb in .Pittsburgli.-.v-

\ pitiniMT. lately, appear.rid ;ii LVlow.'^

Capiti)! in Xew 'S ork. r^f'i v-ii'>iHly; he
hart' bef-n in Iv*.-i:lli'.s yn'(i<IV'. -

.

'

FORKINS. STICKING
^Report that: Marly Fork in.s ..old-

time. Keith agerit, was giving up
his vnude biisine.ss' Jan. 1 to ,''nlor

the picture game, ...signing, taU.-nt

for talkers and i.roduoing ,sorti«

himself, i.^ doii'il bv tbv v«.( r<-)'-

resentatlve.

jPorkins .says he ^uay- i>ro<-li.i< (- a

few shorts.
.

Eddie Cantor and Actors Run It

RIBBERS DEMED
• So\\Mviy-:li.v.o ' friendly cibli'ors.

toi^S^'d. a kiilding ."iiaoh.elPi*"

|u>o^'<t<uik , to :J•^idi^..:^leyo^^

.t.lli.> ^^l .v>r.i-is - DlTioe • at -'fKaya u

-

. ausAh'A 'I'liursday. itiirl.u; •
..-;'. .'-

' Tlie g.ag is tliui Vlddio.' hasn't
. beiMv ia babii Pinpe ho married
vMiiiottar liamU'i's . four. . wveTis
ago. ... .

•'.-.: ..'•.''
:

DOUG LEAVITT
of LEAViTT and; LOCKWobD.

In :'H it- Bits of 1929"

.
\Vi.ih .T« d '•

I'Uhly \:nul Ha'n<l. - the
KeVciv'.rraydbiV (.ilOi-.la

'

(".ii^lsV-, i}:ybs

l)iiy and . (;-u-Hi!f<in JojioH and lilslv;
Elliott. . . ;.

This wecic (OvC 21 ), .;()ri)liinnw,

:

AVin'nipcLri c'M-m.i; '

I

Costxun.e.s. 'ljy !^;u)l P-livm-i: Mudi^s',

'Inf.
'.: :"'• :•

'
.

.'

'

Diredtion. CH AS. H. ALLEN

\ J>ps Angeles, 'Oct.; 22; ;

Alexander -Pantages Is how tpsti-

fying .fo,r his ; freec^pm.^ori, .charires.;

tliat ; lie . attacked Funicc ...l^rihgic. in

.

his :.oir.ces:' two. nibnths ago. .. P-y tVve

end .. pf ;. this. .;\v'e.cli the. jury berpro
Superior .Coui t - Judge Fi-icke . will

decide whbtker' he goes free or may
have ito. spend. -the' balance, oi! :his

life in San Quentin prlsbn.. '

• . ,

I'ribr tb - I'anta.gps'^ testifyina: .in

h i:i awiV. cicH^rise .'tpda \:iTiiioiis \vii.-

:iT.es.so..s •cini'tTadiotod etch, (itln.-r .'iis t.b

his . hi ()ve
m

'cn t s an (1 . 1 1) e .\v ) i o ; ) <in 1

of the' I^rinKle' gh-l -'in''"!' to tli'<> iil^

Ibgod attack. V •.:
.

': .'y;'

...
' K;i t hoi;i'nt- . i?tbnc.- jrhiVjit

..
tip'cratbi-

in "tl io •.! .^an' tagos' ' o.i lie tes ti l i t -i ^ -^ I i ssj

Pringle often bad .been around the
offlbe •late .in the evening and ^tlso

declared .sIk' iK.arrl the girl scro';!))!

25; minu'tbs afters J'antag'e.s had ij^one

to a;Ji.cighboring b.'H'her aiiop. :

. .Imnied lately afterward, th.i/.sLnte
pr(Kl iire.d ( .'eoi-tje 'X: u I ver, bav bbr , and
James J. Donahue,, who was .In the
shop, V to testify iUat I'ant-'igc.s .hhd
left the shop. at tJlQ tinve Ali..s.s''f3toiie

said he wu.s starting for it.

' l)bfense trl«^d to intrbdi^ep ' testi-

mbny of iour^withessiDs reitlocjf iiig on
the reputation pjf; the girl. Judge
Fricke ruled it o\it.

j.nke -Bosenstein, (|.ualifying '

a<) n
jpre-ss agent who was .to write tlio

life .story of ;X>unta;,'bsi statvct.hc had
seen 'Aii.ss Pringle arpvirtd the . (>^li(•r^

late at night on varioU-s, occa.*;lbns.

His..stpi-y was -Shaken later on CToss-
exaniii.'ilio.n yvjieh lie- iip,;ilj]o io

give dofiTiitc date.s. /

Experts

,
Jjiiiririg the past week ciiemiftls for

defense a lid pj-bseeutjon testified as
to .spots on- the girl's clothes after
tlve, iijlb.ifort fit ifjck. A eoKple of clo.c-

tors tykl. of . the 'conditifin of the
trii'l three .diiys^ nftei-' tin; alleKc.<j' jit-

tacU, 'I'lu- .(-our I ruled (lii.s w;i.s ir-

reiovant. ' '

.
-

;
One nr.st;Vs;'ii'n'''Ssc.s fdr Hh' .(],<•-

fen.se,
, Cnrlaiid Hiffie, l.-iw . book

salesman, wa.s aNi oslcd nn u (liai^c,

of ijerjijl'y' inimbd lately aftbr he tes-
tified he h.'ul, S!'.en the. PringiVj igirl

and Nick DuniK-y. ,ii"e,r. stage .pai'tJK^r,

in lobby ciinversiiig/' Av.ill): ,JJUnea v,

reported a.s saying "Don't get eold
feet..'.' with the .j:.irl .rvtortin« " If

hodoesn't • p.l.'i/**'; he. • \yil-l l>e'

sorr.y." .'
.

'-.'•'-.•.'

Four ;ji(-i;iik- ; l.rn'T; -MVUll'-'l. - ilrat

'

piijieav .wa s iVo.w h.er>; near t heat'rf

i

at. tiidc Jiif/te- hafl ni(:ii:'i.if)nt'd.. 'JJi'i'lle

was-.indi<'led by .^rraiirV jury on i)er-

jui'.y .f'h;ii K<'', (in'} js .hj)W-'out .(/n'?10,-
' 000 bail.' :

.

yir:-.- lM'.:;i;if.-.-', u li')
.'<

Kf-iii'-rnx". - on tli': u\

i;b.ir;;'; r'l.'.'.day. is ri'iio! ;

I

[ill

A;- wraivKlo oyer ^:.•^l;u•y is boKling
up -Pat KPo;iey .wiiii. Kcitii's. with

.

the iloonoy act', sot for a ri)uttv-.vnil-;

l^Lt .stiliidinjj'.ira't hniii: nitinc'y-dilY.cr''

ences: rtre settled'; '

. .

|

-••vU(Kj,>iey - ha^^^ to ru'Ci'.pt ilu>
'

,t\!:500- salriiy. nffered - hihv .t\>r the
.Pa,kvber New; York, date, wit h , the
•ni.pney .still, held by '. tlve '/K't-Uli - of -

:

..tice and-'Rooney crtllln.g for: arbifra-i
tipn.. llponey contends bb' 'sot his
^salary •w'iih: l^^clth's at $4,5t)p;before •

bi^eakiiig ill .i.'ic iiet,,. cbniliNinvisnv!.-

iat'er '.for:.; a - Uyo-week.. break-in at
f 2,500:, but not inti.uding the Palace.

:
Before going ; j ntp ; the -Palace,

Itopney argues: the .booking oftlee
'a'saurcd . hitri that hi's^saiai-y would
bp" -'sot

.
to. mutual sati.sfact.io.n. -' At

.

the end of the week he. received a

•

check for $2, 50 0 arid tiirned U d oNvn

,

claijmmg that ^\^as nbt the . original
Understahdiii^ abdlit "mutual satlS-
tactioh..'.: : .

:MeAhwhile the Keith bpbking: bf-
fibb; - after. reconsiderlnR, ofCeic'd
llooney a; blanket contract for a
rgu.to at :$3,r)00 woekly, with Rooney
r.efn.sing. t'b accept un l il/ the. i'.'Uacb

ralary.is :sti;aiit;|lvtened out.- ;
::

. 'T^yons-.. .A:.' Lyons are liobney-'-s

n'gf nts, '-
.

•

A list of a^>pro.^;inlatl;ly ."i(Vi» ainvjir

fatioi\.s' received to. date iit:;: the. Na-
t lorial ..variety Arti.si.s.;-.'on- the n\eni -

'

Ix'rsliip drivb; starlinii; . tSe'pt. 23, 'is

rcitleto with nanves ,ol' standavd ».ini).

yeteraii. vaudeviVliiin.s and ' s.ta.ut);

pciiple who' have iu'vei' been tncnv-

bcr;!; of . t he aotor.^t" .brgaiViziit ioii,.'

Tlu'siy are tlie actors : in vai.ide^^ for

many ' . yoara without
.
jbiiviiig t hi?

N. A';. A., heyor quite. uhd'erst.;thdlng

thp brgi\n;i:/.atlpn rpr. its. purpose. ..Or

inevbr agreeing, with the .ih.innbr in'

which the actors' chib was forhier-
1 y. . CDndu c.ted ivy li oii -m e ni 1 >crs at i il

noh--.;vctbrs. incbptibh of- the., new
rt'>giiiie, with .Kddib c'aivtor a.s:presi-,

dent iuid the N. ^'. A. run by. ..ac- .

tors as: well .as. for thbnV, ha.s seeni •

ingiy
. changed the attitude of dis-

inist. ,: ; .-'•'._; ' -'.•'....

Also aivion^ a4>pli(-;vnti' are yoinVfr-

or . stiift'e .iieople ' to wboni ..the

H. y-i A, in ;the' .'past;;: was ; j

name. All. .have eht*'>'ed nf .- their,

own aecbrd; ri'Celyiiig 110 p.roniise.q

iC Joining or tiireats if i( '.fusing.

Foi"nu*i'ly 'the I'e.W. .niciiibevs p.i" the.

younger element wlio ;• joiiu'd the
X. y. A., did .so because they- wore.
to Id or gre.NV : tO bpTleye i t .\v ivs a;,w a y
to'- break into one .of t he y;a udb ;ci r-^

;cuits,. fit 'least; ';;''.' ..'

..'Life Members, i'' '-;.'.. ...:

Several applications.- f^r life
,.

nicniberohlp, incliidint; Cicprge J.es-.

sel's, have ' been received. • One is

from Tri;cie.FriRan'za.- -
;

' It is expected the- li,'<t , ot new
methbers Will be incr(>asbd Con.>;!id-

erably;bej'ond- ifist' week's inark be-
fore .tlie- drive is x'ttded: .The cui

-

rent and bbac kjackle.ss di ive,'
.
<hn>

In'g . which the^ initiation: ft.-e .-.i.^

eliminated, will run until Xov. ,:)0i.-

WELLS SUED

Louis Brown Wants $1,000 Me Paid
Author for Material

- l..ouis > I3rp\vn, Vaude vactpr, iia>

started suit .in MUnieipai eoui-t

against .Willi.am K. Wells. slUt au-
thor, : to recover $1,000 , whicli
elaim.s he .adyanced the- writer for
spnrip special material foiir year.i^

af,'o.
,

'
[

'.;

Wells, through, his attorney,
Julius Kendler, sa:y.s' his iig.rcenient

called for -an adv.anec.of $.'500 and
10% of the money Rrown received
for the: act in vaude, but denies
any. breaeh .bf contract.

;\\'ell.s is now in. Hollywood writ -,

ing dialogue for talking pictures. . .

SANTIEY TO CHI
llarj-y Santley of the Wni. Mor-

ris olllcc; In New York is -going
back to the CliicaRo Morris ofllee

temporarily wliile th(! per.sonnel' of
ih;it' oflice . is being adjusted'.

mm AND BAND AT

1 iirjioru.i .iiii

pos.sibii;! r .-lie. c'lhhoi a'|i,

Hvij-dy,- "i. ..I. liiid ask(-d '

ists to pa.-;' on li'er jiro';

Witlidr' w tl"' 1 '•'in<-.'^(, .;

i(j> :for

T:.-l:iii^:')lei-.

I .'•.'-rio I I'v

••I I J !• is .'I

i-.ar- .Ind-'c
1- twij jiir-

i'tieni pj.'-a,

y„,.hi-". I.I-

King Back at Palace

Chillies King! \iu^^ 'iini>h'ed: with

"Road .SIk'V,-,"' >i-f;-M talki.-i'. b.is

been booked by Kddi'- Kel!<''i- inr

RkOvau.de.
The singer goes into the .i'.il.iee,

New Yorir, 'next ^Saturday rri. t. L'Ki

for a possible two wepks.

j
would ; carry;

;
j'or 'iiiy '-dt

tli.f- s<il.i' rc>j)ij)i.--il)i)ii

y

inn "..'i - ) 'i I;: -, -

, .
;
W Writing Dialog

' Los Angeles, Oct. 22.

Walter XVeenis, ex-vatido monolo-
gi.'tl, is rt'dnK- the dialog' f(.)r:t.be n<*xt
J-'alTrmrjTJTTt • jrt e ni^
Mack, "Two Black Crows in the
A. .K; 1<".'*-

. . :

.Vaudeville gets a one-week' kxik
at ){. A.- Rolfc and his band- of 37
:(>1ece.s, . eommenclng Nov. J6, at
Kci th'.<» l\iiace, New ' York. :A banci'.s

h iKh ralary .mark is reac-iied I)y the
.?7,600. ' .

Through .radio and other engflKer
mehts of the leader and his .solo--

istsf, only the one week could be ar-
rahged. That had to be done
through the attention of Kdwln
Sheulng,. represehtatlng Rolfe for
the NBC Artists Bureau.

,

.The engagement is of no especial
benefit to B. A. No profit /in'.Jt: for
him pcnsonaily,

.
owing to the ex-

pensive musical aggregation.

Indies Lose Three Fox
Vox Circuit ha.s reclaimed three

more ' houses taken over in. com-
bine, but booked by former Jrt(te-

pcndents- until now.
Houses are Broadway, Nyaek,

N. Y., five nets, last-half; Strand.
Niagara Kall.s, N. Y., five aetn,
split -week, and ''Jayety, Trtfen, N.
Y., five.act.s, split-week, Trio- beiuK
bpokfd. by J.'ick Allen out. rif the
Fox Junior Kxchaji(,'f.

BROWN-WHITTAKER SPLIT
The stand.'ird viiude team, llii.ss

Prown and ,Te;in Wlillt.-iki'r (.Vlrii;

Pi own), has sfdit ' jiri»res.'.i(iri.'illy,

with .Brcjwn going T;:; llic riia«r To;

era.lh. picturb.s.

Preak Is oh tb'' .vtaKc only.

vDeletipns. in' stage materi.a! by Keithi's censorship bureau,- .week Oct. :12.'

(.[nneeeKsary sufr;^e-,viive poisition: of nian during si'iiiK wlK-n t,'irl s-ings,

"I'll kiss you.- .:".'-"
,

'.^
,

Business of. Klrl. reusing; sicirt with r'-niai-l<; ''I'm a •-hbw t' il l.
"

"Tlie fj'-t's all .sl.iot to beli:". .

'
- :".;

. ''rm no.t Voin-^ to'.«lio".v evrylhing at thc^^e. pi-iei-s" '.

. Tied, hefk'tic '

bit..

I fitting virl' in I'f.-ir. with book, n\r\ rcacbing liack and -^ny inx.-, "< >h,

u)v nerves."
'

.Vli-ntiijri of ( 'onii;)l.>-sioner Whalen.
All reference to Arabs.
"Wlio the Ij'-n. >vants to know?": in pof-ro. ' .Mai v. H.i.d ;,. LiiMi L.-rii).."

Loo'klnf,' .wkyvvai'd, then bniKhlnjr top of ha",
- K'-fi'iv-nfc t^.-'^Ouin'-as" and "l'ola'-l:s."

7%if'--=d-i7>r^lT7r>fr^TlTfe.'=Tr-]l=iTVT^^^

ANOTHER VICTIM .
;

H.irry Alyer.«' tihd Al (.bildbi-rg

• ha'y dissolv (1 tli'"ir .i^enr prodm.-
InK p.irinersliip ..iii.l, clo.-jetl ibf-ii;

tij.'en<-y in the K'.ni.ix I'.uiMin'-'.

Kfieket too tOUKh. t'lven as.efiu.«f.

;"Milk njV as. order for milk in r'->t mi-.-irit :-u.'

.'-^fory of fiii'] ;it jiietnre '-bfiw .\itli iii;in.
.
;m'' i . * inr ' "

-lo'iliru' v.irb my ;-;nf-(-." .M.-in: "i.ti.; iue ./nd .I'm ii"' !<if-iiir».
'

"To b'-li with him." '

..

About t'irl taking a "trainp.tbrout'h the woods".
"Where .werr- you bornV" "in . the niid'U-- '•?' ri. (,,i.;iri

;i,< lit . i.«

• \\ bat
•el i.^fi

•Tl-,e Plark S'-,'i.'" .

'Close tho.sr- double-breasted llp.s."
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Performers as Ass*t M^ivs.

Beirtg tried Out by B & K
Penalty far Losing

• Chioiiffo. Oct. -22.

' .C)|>tH' ilinn' on. u. iK'llof that por-
•fortiiiTs . xli iiiM inakie pcjo*! shuw-
.in>'fV. 11. . K. ritv now . I'tnploy.iiii;

vm uiK' ' Iii'r;p">i'itii?t\-? i*.-"^ ' fussistjioc-

!

rn:i.t)niii'iM; at' t.h>\ \)i^'rt!r^ 'houst>f.

This is. co.iiiplv'te i.-ovorsiii pT ;iiv

pliV pi>iii^v oL" Uni ;vomp;iny oC in>vV'r

<.Mn piD.viiy;^ rlyonv'. .iti slioVv busiri«'ss

tuaii.iiji'VS. •

At ptv.si>Mt,, twiv ftion.uro wo.i-iiinj:;^

Iltn-y

.

I'.i'cmViV, t^u-nvocly jiiKjjk-r ixsid

l >on Austiti,. 'C;Vr(opniijt.-

I'm- 1 1'-.- '.

.
J'i'.ifl-V.

tn l. OlilT

V If'utrn

I I. -
1 Ml.. -,

If!.

I

('Hi" •I' t i li'>v ;v-

.11 i/.-iy t'liyi'.-f

;•,
;
yii , i.h>- A.'\.\U>^,

•)tl.->i'Il(. ( .IIIj. I'li'tl

tiv 'ut thy v;i>;.V t.li-.xii:"
,

t'.iit-'^' l;Vss : '>f- woriil ..soVi^'s- ;!V|?=0

co.-il -Iliih:. Wilson /-^hiMMV-. run

Viiiul.^ tn ii: ' - \i-K -O ("iltu-eloil (iiytiop

on- Wii.-v»;i' s") .{'•>« pC act

i laii>w,n- .is aii-^ :
'T^.rsijhaU-.Fin'ii-.''

Or Horoscope

^rovc ini'nt now on. ainu'il at

K<'ilirsi li)\orn;inizi' a "JiooU-..

,-i-()l-lMi>-M'()nth" cliil). •:.
'

Mortdn Oowiiey . ha.^ gpne; unilv-r

tUf t>xi^liisi va?: .uV!Ui;i)^ei)K>nL . oi! t\\i>

Arl-ist/s. niii^o.;m of .ithv- ji 'C .
•

Helen •.Fe'rii.usoh ;.
.' has ,

;le|"t:

' •••( (ija; Uiij;<ors" ariit.; . It . has.

]
playiritj;. t\riH: Kl-itli;' hoiisi?'.-?. • •;

FRIEND aUITS AGENCY
•AU .I'-noniV has .^ifiuit.- liis: yauxlo

.iViiOnt-y. .; V -' •>
:

Friend >:is l>t'('i» Ipdlc ;aK:ont

for throe; yoiU-s, jiiul prioiv .to that, a

yaiult} voniic.. •
. .

.
/:

.

:
Warners' Shorts

f^hoi'ts at WaiMiers' Frutbush stu-

dio Include eiiarif^s ITucicett, Dovs^
las :Stanbiny, TVIolly' rioon aivd Lang
and Ilaley, .

THOIWAS a O'^RIE^^

Have the Honor ta Co5atrib^

UNDER THE BATON OF

CHIEF

I

SHUNATONA
A1bly Assisted 'by;

GEORCE HOTONGA LEMERE, MANUEL KNIFE CHIEF, CECIL 50i^-0F-

bOG-CHlEF PERRY, EARL CLEAR-SKY-DOXTATER, WM.-BLUE-CLOUD-

BOY COURNOYER, EDDIE-TALL-MOUNTON-VENNE, SHORTY HONTELTA
MARSHALL AND TEN HASKELL AND CARLISLE BOYiS

ROBERT BELDON, Stage Manager"

The U. S. tridian Aahd has the distmclioa of Having played for more dignitarl6&

than any bther official or unofficial b^nd; Some of their concerts in the past

eight months include Inaugural Pre Ball Concerty March 3} Inaugural Ball,

March 4 { official band for Washington's leading sbciejty event, the All States

Bali, March 5| concert for Prekident Hoover, April IS; concert for Ex-Presi-

dent Copli<ige, April 28; concert for Vice President Ciirtis, April 16; Concert

for Franie Minister of Canada* May 15; Concert for Governors of 28 stites,

March S; now; headlining Radio-Keith-Orpheum Circuit

Shubsrls Won't Let Grace

Hayes Do "LiT' Vaude Bit

(')n l-oi>t)Vt>>il coniplaint of attor-

noys i'or llio Shubi-'rlM, (.Iracc, Ilaye.-:

hu^is cut the Mae West' I'lHatnpnJ

ti-ri-Vosty from lior act. It Was
tak'pii out last week at the Kiver-
sivle. after Mi.ss Hayes had used it

for .months, with Novillci" .
FiGofion

rtiakiuR: an aiinourtccment. to ' tiii;

audioricij Wcdiies.ilay night that "We
cannot Uo ia .Miie Wc^t liumber.."
• This i)rought a howl from the

audioncie, which took announcement
a.t; a gag. ; ..;

,•

When th.e .act pla>';ed th^ rtilace

Misi* . \Vc«t ' .co.hgi-atulpLted.:;.-:M

ilayes on the number during a visit

in', iattierls (pressing vt'oom,' fndicatlhg.

everything was all right. : i)ls$at^

faction sdems .to be based on .
the

tiieor.v (or knowledge;) "tliat; some- of

the. goofs w«:e beginnrrig to think

Grace was Mao hG*-selfi while others
tiipiight the former bett(>r than .the.

lattei- in'thisjjsoi't of
.
things V

After: ti ,few . inore. vaude' daites

;

boittr Miss itjayes. "aii'd .Fleesori are

.going into .iHcturei?. ; The actress

poes With U; to olppear in the Paul
Whitemaii opus, while . Flocson is

rep6.t't»?d joining M-G-M. . '
.

JUDGMENT OF $3,900

FOR MRS.,MAX HART

: & M . Closings
"\yheels," iIaflohon;& Marco iSea,

with W, Iv!.: Ritchie, triinvj) cycliist

f&aturod; closes its eastern bpokin'sifs

.this -Week and wiil be,sent back to,

Los' Angeles' for disbanding
. :

. .
''Sweetheart^'.': played : its / last

eastern date, .in Springfield. Mrlss.,

and'I.eft Mondaiy for the west .cpa,st.

Harrjr iand i)prothy Dixon, daricers,

remained. east and will be bobked as
a team-.-.

;

.
"Songs "i Lbye*' closed its eastpfn

tinii> last 'week in Fox's Philadelphia
house,- and it left • Sunday "intact

foi:-L.'A..':

Mrs. Mad've Ilart, wife- of Mas
itart. ; ha.-i • obtuin-'d a judgment;
.Tgainst the asient, now- in Holly-
Wood, claiming thaft a nbtd. for $3,900
dtie Jui\e. 17 pf Ihi.s year.'an par^tial

paymoTvt of her $1 03^000 alimony,

:

settlement, has 'not been .paid, , Irii-
•

terost. charges bring thp! amount, pf;

i.lie .judgmont filed by Mrs, Hart's"
attorneys, H(hiBe,,.Vorhaus & Grpss:-
man,:Mp tpJ;4i559.^'l;/: :

:Whi?n :t.hfr--Hai'ts <?ame to a, partiner

of the w^ayis about- 12. yaars • aga»

Mfidge ilart, the former ' Ma.d'ge: Fox
of vaude, clainrted a 50% interest in.

Hart's theatrical
.
agency, and. Oisked

.

ifor.' fth ..accounting. . The' case was
contested before a referee for about
seven years, but about fly© years
ago Mrs. Hart agreed to accept a.

settlemeht of,-$t08,0()Q and a home ih
Douglaslon,- ij. L, in lieu of an ac-
cpuntiirg.

; ;

.

; Terms of tlie. Atrr'eemcnt called foT

her .to ~re.ceiv,e ;$55,06o in, notes .held
'

.by Hart ;
• a{j:aihst, Teibor & Shea,

Ohio theatrical operator^;; $19,00.0 .
in.

cash and halancb in nPto.'4 for $3,900 :

; eacli, payabl^ semiraniyiiuny. Feiber
& Shea guaranteed tiie first - four
:'u6tesi '

.

^Hai^t /madW payinients regularly
ii n t i 1 J linV 1 'T ; . Syh i 1 e conv : ilesc i n'g at

.

Lalie Plaoid, • He -also " n».-s.sod two

;

• Vte.kly i.ivtereSt /on • tlie; ba l.i.nce pay-
nients 'pVioiv to. that date,' alao pro*

;

vidi-^dvfpr- in. the se'tllenieiit. "Judgo
Herman j-oseph and .iico I'.o.svtt rep-

'

resent Aiiss ltart.in .the >,ctipn.^^^ Ju-.

..li'us Kendler
;

'appearpd
:
for I lar t.

.

VAUDE TiU^M'S KID
T.i tll6 Mitzi, daughter -pf.ICeno.dhd

Green, i.s the. first child ever to be
i)laCod . on : a lonig- term pictu re' con

-

traot with Parainpunt. .
.':

'

She recently was given a part in

Par's "Marriage Playground", and
then sighed.

BARA SKETCH JERKED
The .Theda Bara vehicle, "Serpent

pf the Neva,'' .which tried put last

week at th<^ Jefferspni.'is being
scrapped for a new pne by Edgar
Allan Wool f. / . ;

"WbisperingV West
"Whtsfiering" Jack Smith ar^

rived, frprn Lpndpn yestei:day
(Tueisdaiy) . after cprripleting his

WPrk with British Natiphal. . He
departs fpr the cpast Saturday, fpr
Fpx.
His first rple will be. in Fpx's

"Broadway Nights."

For Pub Units
Following ticts booked for Publix

utiits to be takeri up between npw
and Jan. 1: Puflln and Draper. Las-
sitcr . Brps., Pasquali B*"os., Giers-
dorf Sisters, Ashley Paige arid Bert
•Gordon.

JACK McBRlbE
In "WHAT NEXT"

Assisted by > .

Flo Clark and Bunny Clayrhah
,

.•
. .: Worlclrig Tor K-K

. Thanks
. to My Per. Mgr. :

LEW M. GOLDBERQ
Btnte I^ke Theatre JtWe; Chicacro

With HANK MILO
'
TIiIh Woelc

: Pitlivce-Orplieuiii,. Milwaukee
'

W«(>k Oct. id. Hi, T.otife, $t.XDiilB, NfO,

Bookmg^'Sapervision

E. HAYES WILLIAM MORRIS

AGENTS! ACTS!

CIRCUS - VAUDEVILLE PICTURE STARS
'p SPORTS CELEBRITIES

.WANTEd—Now Attractions of Untniestiona;ble Merit
. (I3xc<>pt. ricUiijj or wiro acts)

Every act mu.-^t be a so.n.-sation worthy of featuring in an
all-star bill.

.
.

'.
. .

-
. . \

^VilUng.. tp p.a;v- tiny price.. c:rtmineh,f:urate
. with Ijox.-pnice vaI'-ic"..

Alsfp Waiit aitraciion With big draw- for cb'nct'rt for.
:

. ,

"THE SHOW WORLD'S SENSAXrONS''
.

•,' as pryscDleil wcok oC Ja.tniary" 27 (six cia'ys) • .'

,
•

. TlK^ 'rourlh Aiiniral rrcsont.aUon oC .

ZENOBIA SHRINE*. A. A, O. N. M. S., TOLEDO, Q,,

S-.'n.t full Uojioriiitioiv of iict "and. 'pt ico wi'.li fii'i>t lottor, -
. .

•

Communicato cU'root with llKX (iUOrNr,\VOiJ>', C.-uvimI rUaicnnn,

280 S. SI. Clrtir Street, TOl.KDO, O,

LES STEVENS
an3 Tiis

MALLORY HATTERS
Playing R K-O

NOW REGENT THEATRE, NEW YORK
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'j;ii.ods at j'tlnil.

. :
Desenioh,/ .0c.t. ' i^.G^. uif Kiiitli'v;

:(>ri)houni tHeaMves ii^.M»l\vaiiko<> iind '

S^n • i?'ranci>co from • .tliC. strfU-iht'

yiaiide raiiUs,- a'licl : iiiU-htuMi • <;[.• tii..

•. Orpliouhi,. tps .l/Vnscilf'J^. to do • ihp
[

••Banv.6 in ;a slTQl-t time, \viU .•rcciiiro.J

. tii€ • numlber of- blf?'. tfnrG;tlu-nti.-os in
[

the Goyntry- to throe- and . tiic - lii.^:
j

time town?: ' to l\vb—Palaoe aiiil !,

.Ttiyersi<le,. • JscSv' ,Yorl;,; - and Pular-v
|

Chicagci. \v'..':- 1

If business at the rjvtrsidc.;. re-

mains a,s si iipht as it ;has: bcon siiioi' l

'reopening', that hpuse may ,also- loiiK

lor help f^^om picturesf: . , . .

.
'i'l.ie. $'2.top J'alac'i^^^^^

It on tlie' chiri ^pr ...a^^ bif< drop laH
•week in 'fri'oss. : Th6 :hot . pace sot -nt

- the a cc iVouse x\u ring: a.. 'P,6yti( >n : of

the, f«'unmi or has .n()
t

' I (et^n stis t a1 lieO

in \.j'OC< lU -lAVecJcs,' eScceriting Ayhon
Keith's •was: iibie to "secure' ni b'br-

Vrtjwed ;^nitme ; attrJU'(ic)n • froih- ithe;:

fi.lhiVoivinuJiic.'il'Rta.?

IjOs' An.ijelcs:. is .nose -diving.: siiffli-
'

ciently to \v»n.:aiT.t a fhartge.:tb: yav.u]^

'films aJdnff .witi* lh.e /.l<'d

ifrtiiat.poljfvy.. is now siiitt'd to iiiaiTed

up Los ;A ri Rci<^s^i . A w coic ago • it. ftP

-

peared.. 'both wotild. Crop. - stiialprh t.'

•vaivde altogeth.er/ liyt U ;liikt-.niinutc

.decision nanibd. 'Frisco on
•'::'.:

'
H^'^i'': Bloji* ;

PvQppins' of exciusivei .' VavietS'

shows by ijihva,l)kee:' aiia ^'JTrlf^cb is

, tlie hardest: btoNv at strai|;ht vaud'?

: since:. Keith's .
liefivil.y ejwploited

lnieh'ti:on';Of A'St'ablis^^

Vaude, :tii!r. time circii i t .of 20 . thiid y

.tres in
; 19. towh^ by I.abor ;pa^

.'th'is 'season:';-- .

' T'aiu along .thb?!e linois was ..sprOad:

•lui'inpr the sirring and stmimcr- A-

jit iateir the ,pr6spective 1 ist (>C bi g -

.

; tim.ej's. was .1 educed to 15, ami tlien

to eight in soyen towns. .'

AVhen. tho starting date; Lalior

Day i .'li-ri ved i the num ber u.f K ei tb

slraight vaiides' in action. amounU'o..
to six ill: fi ve, Cities. . ; .

Keith's .sulntlori
:
of ,the falUire of

the straight. Yaiide. roviyal to .i'eviv«»

ias expected is a, clainied scarcity of

name acts capable of .dr;win.£r pcopN'
into theati't's to seu. vabde only an-i

' jno. riln^s. . .

'
'

.
• Contentioh is the f;iiluro of vaudr.
In recent years to ljuild its own at-

tractions and vaudc's (•iii'ok^snos":'

in permitting- the few names it di.i

- create to slii) away.
It was pointed: oiit that tlic t!vl"V<^

.

. 'best-box ofhce acts at the Xc v' Vorl: !

Palace sinco last season, t.vo. ofj

thein ban.ds^ were' divawn froin, tb(

outsido.V • Rudy A'a Hoc. .' f.r(r,n-.-. t
h'-^

j

:
radioI Horace .licit) t's ('a li f<irn ia n.«,

from- the ' picfvii-e )r'(>i!.--c«. . and ^

Beatrice LiUiC; Kngli'-h iviusiriii star.
^

Vaiide Thrcugl^?
• .Xoith"!?": is' ' siloni viii,'. ^wlicnior i

.BtiSnight Vaudp is dcrmitfly ll;r<ni.i.'h..
i

. Since, five last disastf-r- o\"in.'i |- •

fticod by Keith's indicalions ar?

that :Keilh',s: AVill not mahe anptlu;r
;

try at bringing" the two-.a-day b.'tf:l< I

under its prc.sent booJong '(iin' ti i".r-

sonncl.
• Jf sli'fi ight : v;i iidc

,othf:r <;hanee in tli"

y/iU hayv tu idiiir-

80.111 C.O^
''

- P^v•.^^l;aig!|t v;iinl(

: .'^'a\:;j,.'.iis. iritant a_ :bill,-tif : sta^;;L' ai-l-s

•W'ithput screen entbrtaininent other
than. a n^\'fe.ree,], trailers Jtrtd pos-,

Sibly a short sulijcct; PjOyi
nibre than tWice daily to reserved

j

Au.i^u.'-t. Tl.(

•.Boats.v.:'-'- .
':>

. ., :-^ ':: ^'
;.• :

'stfiyt n

Much From Little

. ,A former'' vi\,o«H ;n'i«iv.:. \\ )i<r

t«' dTal in. Avct

f-Nit -.IjiM ' «tnVt
witl.i: rill.. impc^rijii; ( lai-.^i-.i^ .<iij;irt. •

of : .t;o< d >?vi.t i-h .. I < I c iv.c d: ,';s a :

• Kirt'.- I'l
( luriy iiioreas* d ;/ jit ':

yfd\iin< ; t):e (voiytc-nts ' of .that, ..

bfif.t.V(v-.,li.vo,nt;bt Vthrv art^ f T.'S:'

AVitii tlK' ;$7,v. ly- ; purchased
li half :\-siyy< ]/<-f 'b-ivyX'nyid ji

^'

b^". If'-
(•;.<( • i<i >zi'\ " < irofy-;

'

".$ji;ifi.'
^

;,..'''

lU' tis -iw w' in. tb'r ."^poak: io

^.in a .l<;y ;way.. i'. •
'

•a

in

Bobbie GRiGE
... 'A . lai'.-tross ivf ("(.rcinonii's- with n'

puflfli.; Now wJvh ;ih<> 14; r..rk-kl(;i,is

.*.:V-d :l^lVb,liIillg::.\vit.Tl i.vc-rstindlity.. Sli.*'
]

plays. .><hrv <iaiV<'t's. .s;lio sings. 'I'lio

youngi;^;i
\vo''l(i.

•
; .' ' Chicri'j;'»%.-«;ic1: lii:;

;'
'

: Stati'^-XaUe mr.ri'iMcd U^c;d :f<)"r 'liv-

ihg :bally)i:66-]aij't :tiir< A: v-'^rks\wi(h
good , re'siilt.'* ,arid, Avili be o;nlin.u^c<i. •.

accord i rig . to . >Jack .

s.«,
' ItKO . 'thief'!

.•p.a. •;•.::•':, '
..

"
- ;-:' :'

•.

\ .

'. ^'(art<,•.d . with • 'girl- .«--ign--sittor. f.iaV

; ^^Streot: .

'';\nr ;'ai;d
.

' fOMpwc-d '[w iih

.

i'panish dam:ii>g act.- 'Working' diiy

.and;nigln fur, ilim, .';<.; irl Froih. Ha*-;;

vana.''., ,JaVl^. ^)^ Ill.ps^y's Vatide . ap-.
pfN'i ra no't'- < .\ i iiy M ti-d- "

• w i t)i
'

. .inai''iiu«;e

;turn6ii..;iiuo {jr<:n.a, v.'ith. .ring,-, tvnd

,

Iwo li ve palookdiB mixing it in: regUr-
|ar-3-minute T-diits,. .

'

Ch.ip.ait'6. <Publix-B; &^'K^^ across'

the street, had; tlectrift SQorcboa^
io dravT hasc'bail f.'vhs. and betweon
innings the Viig crowd went for the
ham sock ers a cro.ss the street ..'^long
Wa.s .-:-u.«od . lor ,«tart ami iini'sh i>f:;

rouTids. .....

. lMclure.«s of. crciwd.s in. front flf tliip

Chioafro' with, faces tiVriiMl tpwara
-the S?iatr-- Lr.-l<V' luarfnK-'v were '.ta'-f^ri

.aii.d ii!-('d .f<-."\ li' w:?-(;a)>'' r. V?;i)l'(ritri-

iion. Jlir.-iifid up ,p - A K; p, 6, d^-'

partmcht;

Aow

juaj.or baiid k'.'avici- in tito.

.))'<-ad1ii>:iig-- KKO "i'mIIi glutx^

.IV-rnrani'iVt

North stt'i c.tv

. -addri ss,
.

.l'ndl„:iK:p(')lij
, Ind.'

.

JESSEL MARRIES

Gebrg ie's . ,'M cth e ri -

• VearsV Wee's
y/-id6w- for
Robt. BrO.d

- A; widri\y Tor Si' yOhi-\«.!;th-<\-niofhci'

.of . CIi. pi'gio .i< ssoj-.;ryii\urriv.-d. ^fOn-
liay. Hcf h!i>:l";inil -i^ I'^ol'jt.-vt.' Urod,'
non-pro,- ^: ':.'!;:.•'
.'.TliO <;ouplc- arc,- ii'.h<>tit .- line sanvc

age, jirotind Ji'v -
. ;

..•
, A -I'VUdyi: v .; r.

«. 1

'i '.r:i.ilt yi.> VI ' •!;,>

.
.1 iraiit. !'3..<.<i,. /

.Mf.

id; .

-

'.'.'V -.t'-

^:V>i<l. •

YH:.. "i. '^aw>

Vliiini;: stand. !)•: ,:';iv' I jvp* -Ir li(!)d'

oil' liio: NVi;i:fifl;:/ .irt>ij . .iliiiut;:.'tt-n
'

uiinti;toS:a>j«v ..Ho w.jIu'? il 'ilii-NVn'

Or.i j.vpl.o' .1 K ''v.'.i'th a; j':<vniOc 'pC
'

..•t:liriVs.'sUld;:ii.r iv hi:; .d.< d TVil^ Tl.LO'-

.'.w at< V-h<>lvi ':
•

'

' "Whai. .the (it A-rl ;,ri yini'talU-'

:in,i; a.iiciit V. iivq.iiiit'd iV'v iir"-t.

( 1 raii t
.. t \i>. si <%\ i

i

k- d :
t ha t

'TlopO. l.siailii - W.ns
; i'l''":: spot -iVv

. l"ri)iit:'(Vf tho r .t:iK .•\va'ffU;

..i;•^•n. \\ as ,t ill ' .--.:o.r \y';il!i-. jira t ing;
( 'ri^iplv Cn i Ic i.'-a'j •H't li. ..wi-u:i;i->-;

iiUo miisii'';i;n« .iViins ' .i.'Ut ; . .t.but.

'-I ii.ri l.r.^ w'l 1 !;.i.\.-V !Ts -•tandi.ng

.jn t.lii\ siin'-;-i.'-'<l t':/ A-i i..u-ij-h(il«.'

. was iiui-.a»ii< p.;(i;-'

VAUDE CUT IN M!NN.

,

'•

V jVl)nnt-ar.(lir;..<^t<--i,. 22,

KKD )!: ) ^epin« live Hennepih-
Orpheum l.'ro out of the rf-d by
sja^Jhing the ''nut." In.siead of the

i ,u.«ual ."--ix a'ctsv bilis djring Ib.r ))U.^?t

thi-oe" w.cck.'^ I.avf rch.si-stod of four
f>r vli<'^r rquivaJont; ."^oaJf is 'ALc io,

"7.V, ali s<-a ts -r«"-se:-v«'d, and two per -.

'fi).rmai>rT.s daily <iiy<-]i\ SHnday.
. Jiast siimmf-r fi-'rX f'f- .«i.ioW!e ri;n as

h-igh l s ?i f'..0('f!
.
\\ t "kly/ .av itb . 1 iic

Tiio.'-t '>:p! n.'-ivf hf-aolinfM-K avuilabV^;

and pit tui-'.'-- •'•(•.'^•tin.i.- Ji'.OdO.- Uo-uf-o

lost ii*-Jivily, ^

.' j'dlicy of frx\o'r .".(-i v .'inii nr- I'iox (if-.,

ilc-e.. naTn'<-s dor s V'Ot J-oain 1.0 b< af-.

fi-chng: gj (.s.-i <- to ar y {.-i/at * xt' nt.

• Kf itli's. in Cornering, iis Vnii hy .film

.sta.rv- a's Jt. /'an lay, h'and.s"(>n,-, is

keeping alivt , tu.- a Cortain • ex'ieht

the, sk»<ch. poison oil 'tlip. circvvit ' for

s<-,i-no- time, ;

' \:'

Th«M'e-arr il, star's from .iiictur'cs

now ' o»n iiie . 1 iino.- T-atcst -to ' l'f

brought in is C!aire AVindsor, wiiq

oi)cns Saturday at tb'* Albrf in an
'act pi:o'sf iitc.d .

by Ai'l.hur Klein aiid

Terry "I'urm'r. .sji'e is assisted b.v

f-Jf'prgos Ciifford,- stai'; of ^^jiloii

.HoyalOi ;i\i('is,

•'Kifiven .

'
iii.oture ' .n.ai.iirs ,ni -iUi ng

ICcitli, da.t'-.« iKiw
,
''ire .Trcac J.ticb,

.r;acla.hov'a. <;coi;gc'' JC. Artbui-, rii iV.

Turpio. /riK-.da Jiai;:i. t'liarlic Mur-
ray, Lruli'ice, .Joy,, ,\'lola, IXina, JCs-

thet Kalstoh, Biiddy Kogeps . and
Ivonneth Harlan;.

,'^ome are . pa.«se- in pictures; biit

.'ire, figured till a draw for vaiido.

,
.Sal.'»rif s- askc'd in .'-(11110 cases ai-fv

killing-
:
bookings, particularly nf

names _who are wash-cd lip by tal.lc-

er.s. Molly O'Day was one not

biioked fpr this rua.sOn, it is undcr-
Moc-d. -

- Two. •in(»rt ivi itb xaurtiibn )ioii.'=('.s
-

luivO' the ' Jiuil.: M-t:^\t. 'and. 'go ''into

,

'strfiigl.it pii-iu re '.pv»lb; i* S .on an; all

-

!M-i\\ lid. . 1 laV ii-
:' Ti riiil-'lo',' ,

- IVoche.stoi',

and liic 'JU-g( iit; Y\t il (}th street .aiur

Tth avt'nu'i-. New- Y»irk,. . Former,
op- n.-i- Nps'.; 2. liiuli r...ihf- new .policy

an(l the H(..g< nt: ti.i.f .Vv'.f k. ,.,

' 'ivinplc, •Uo^•i^^^rt( i;.' •'ivas formerly
a split wH-ii liouso.;. bijf. thjfi .season.
.wtint: t() fiill wo<-.ks. . Ii[(.'gent; badly
SitiiiUod on tbf' <.'dg(- -dlL the sprout-
ing' •llar>fih.blacl{ distrii.t' and not
doing : the busjn*^.ss it should, has
been gaing; al((ii(^ .vk ith a .^tage . l>and

pUHcy..

1 . . At, tb(? .oonclusi<>h of a i-ohfi t.om •>

I'ctwocn . Siim; Katj'. and A. .1 . nalar

j
ban; it- : Avas do'cided, tbai .daily

:

,Tii.-,--:

I

.tw.tVc-iv jtvo ,' ..'iiid' :s<n-e'n ia nd - .-i .r«"-:;

Ijciti-sai tiino iiv.tltc t'araiVixvui-it. New
!
\\i»-k, '

ail' -Stage -.p«'rfbrnV< isbould..

I bi>. giyeiv- !th<? ;ooin*'t,osy .of .ttrt.--. 1 1^ re;,

liv ord'or m'ea)>!.',-',^

!
. •Arra n.i',.onu''nts will .1 1,0 niado ' by 1 1 lo-

i

yh<\itre '.for -iUiiS. :S"ta,u[t^ .'pvci|ije .' to- be..

[..Served - proniptly. :AU of; tlie ,vxpeiise,

fni'hid irig the food will .'be boriie -by

,th(»' theatre.-
.

•^•' '.
; ; .-.. -

':
•.

Vov . the. iivo.sejit.. the '. iiVbbvation
.will :bo liinited. to- tht^ .Xcw-; --York
r'aiNimouiit, .^)ate ;reinaliVs . linset
yvheri, it goes into e.Cfect, Init .tliat '-it

witi veiV. sluiPtly .was stated at the'-

l^^ra'inOlInt\lfI;ice,s../. •'-;:
.- .: '.

.

\
HtMryice. •bn.<:k stage in I'iM'iiniount

lhealreR^has.consi.!^ted• of piige's' go-'
.ing put :fov qhjv or(Jei^s>t..the ;artiKls

:

ii-iid : :ehonl.S : ;people. The - page.s . in
,i lie,.-

.
rear of ' tho t hea tre,'- ' 1 i ke^ t)i«

'

^>^;ilt'rs^ in front 'of fho.ho.iise/ aue
lirohihited -from' ao.cepting t rps. Aft*
is is : say ' this .rule is: Observed ,by
the :yoUnfi: boysi . .' .''.:..;' '. .^5. :-

,

;;v;y;v Plffereriv • Attitude..' .:'.-./.-V:
-'

,
..Tlie :.entir.o. scheme - of ' ilie .F'arav

;

hKjunt.. baclt. .^stago at.titu't^^

it.s 'Stage; prtpl.o;:aml how. Ihcliidine;
..this ]at<*st oour(l^sJ'ris:<!Htirei^.^diCr~^
ferent. to any "rtyeatment ever - aor.
cordod the. artist.s in. la vaudev.i.lle
theatre. In - Vaudo house ; where
an artist niay i vefiucst a s.andwicli,
coffee or siv on, Avllliiigiy t.rt p.ay arid,
tip fpi- it, tli rgi jgli 'not : Wi.sli i iig.

, toi
go to the .-str^iet- in inako. lipi there
.is frefiirently a :(yc\&yr of ah'hftur . or
so befbre service can be had xind
tlvon: often- surlily given. ; :

BaiabaVj. ,ks.suhied chaiW.'- of the
Fublix

I..es Stcvf ITS.

[:\;alloi^y .liatt(.i^_

j

iTgular. vau(>c o.

I'Sa'ttird.'iy 11' \t,

Mloyal-...;

amusement . deparlmeut

::V;^i::.::.;/svit.irjiis
-'.^^^''^'y-^

1 *
I (1 .( •li t ('i t..; st (tr t>t

t' .- (. r. K'.iVirs on
'(•P<;ai,r,g at tiie

r

. does g'-t

n< ai'. i";iturc. it

t'riini aiii.it jn:".

•, trday. as .H-

.

The Carrelis Divorced

L(. Iji.-i-

ALL ACXrOUT WHILE

"RIO KTA'S" IN KEITH'S

Mi;s,

rr(.ij.u

.•)g( nr.

The;

' r.n;> ..r"-

C;, !( I'l; It'J-

|i;;^ i c f ri i.'i.,nt' (',

di.^ri'; .s
.

. «.';.i, 1 '..il.

ri< r v.'i ij'ir

a dJvf.n (-

lii< ati ! a!

f(-r( / ;V;.

Kcitli'v y
iii/'n/.i r.g

iiJS) -I'/av

i'i. •turesV -lU')'. Kiia" w ill

ii'v "

.1cnipiir.u'i-ily (.i.-l yt'.

i.;Mdlibii-^ wbvn sbwrl 1\ 1 .(<ii!'-

t(i :i>l;iy -tlw'- :clr(-uit., . 'I'ii'"

f(.i ( <• irrii^liirl -'.rtfl a'-t>-, 'Id

,bfi:lf -v. 1;^ (jr il f '.]!'

;braiiison fsMIX
PRQD. ROAD IMAN

(.'i.^'-a^-o-. <•>(''!. -':

.'^.iin J'rattiscii'r",'-- )( f.yi;-,i;; i,li(- bicil-

Wiiri.nni M(>;:rj^ . i U\t-t k ; '«J<'i- 'with

j. l.'nl/ll.v '

a.s. - .ii;-.(/(jii(^; i(in m-i-mI—niaii;

iiranison )iii> .
I-k ('

•; ^^ it.^i^1ll«• -M(ii rls

office for lb:''-( \*:.\r'-. do'T-:' v;iU(l<.'

and j)icturo •h<il-l^^ booking .around
.ilK^iiiiddlo west; ',-.

.

' .ilr;ims(inV ik \v (:;.tj' .<- vvil1C.-irry

Ilim .iall over tb-e: |'un!i-; " in iiitCn
!i f4cncr;il, mm-s.i y < ( ; ;(t:i <-s.; ina-;

f'ri.'il,' .i(l(-.'t.» . ;.ri(i -...•v( 1 i c n Tte
sf.arts inniK dl.'it' 'y ;i1tf r a- coiircr-

'•iico jn .V< \\ 'V( 1
1':. r'.iv 'w* ( ],-. .

fi«| - •.' - 'rv .r\* -nn*.';

'riii'(
.

f(.: Ill' I b'fr.vTi - I'lgrt irii'f^

\ a Vide ;bo.'.i»-( s (-'jif ri .Sal lii day iind-or

sli-ainbf )ji'-;iii-(- pob* i«-<-- v.';th' <>)-»er-

ai idii Mill ; in i'; fC< ).
•

Il(i!l;-cs arc- KCit ;.'.•--. W-^'-liiligt (in :.

Oi ].lii-inii - I'al.-icf .Milw ; i^.j V-. - aud
i;K'0-(.)) )>li( urn-, .'-iiii P: ,'..r!"is( 0'.

.

-

'

.ri'-t iu-c in <-;i ! >..• '
. ;<-n iKo icd J

u< -vitio- liii.'i."- Mk<::: *'f-:<. ijiL-.:"- -
.

!

.
.
Sar.mac, T., .Oct. 22,

'

A- .sposon.'s pa.ss yfor. the I^bntirto.

1 11 ea tre to :each ; of the. in v.-j I id .Bbow
lieople at 'this health resort has. bcc'it

forwarded by .Toe Leo.Viiejtd of F<i,je

Alotropblit.ari Thcattrc's in 'New. York.
•About .6.0 ii.i.sse.^ were mailed Up
ln-rb by ,T.<('0,

. addressed to eacJi of
tlie; patients from tho list of naine»
'.with addresses printed in ^"X'arlety"
of Oct. -9. ; -

• :
:

.'

The Pontiac, foi'merly a Schlne
firewlt houseVrjecently pa.<<.'«ed to the;
opcralloh of L-co'.s Metropolit.-iii
Hiain, When , tindbr tho :-.Schine
management the:; local manager had
no 'aiipiorlty to recognize prpfcs"?
.^ionul.s. '

;-
•

'

To. obvlato the necessity: of . the
•Show foll<,s liero makiiig, a jr)<'r,sonal
I ' fiue.st to the hfm.se.'man.iger (saeh
lime wishing to .see the /sliow, Iao
do(.-i(lt'd tJiion a pass for everyon*'.
ills tlioiightfulne.s.!^ ; and gcherosily
arc Kreatly appreciated ;hy . the rt-
cl|)ient.is.^

.

.

p,n ..gri-andf--- t'f

(.'arn ll.s -\\f re.

< ru'lt.v..

martK d h<-rr

;jh. .March, H' '1. ari(i- sf .iiarat.V-il; Ir(.«t

f<.rr/i» r .Mr.'-. CarK-ll's.

w as. l.c..»isc <;i j!iv< r r;

'

lay
_
*.ff

We< li.; \
' Olbr.r iiiiportnnt- -'^^id • long-run-
ning, jiif-tures- li.'t\-e.'li"cn 'cutting tlM-

liv< and six.-ai-t bIM.s - to t wo and
tl.r.':e .-(•is r'/'ently.- btit not fbrfin.ir

\.;(Hde '

.(•(iii-\ for ' fbr: fil.m'jj' . stay.

ni 1 •' \t I

V-.'k'rKy d .;AVbrhV' ::di(i the "samic I

Kitz, Birtniiighani, Goes
I

I^^w^^s ^ Vanco^er for the i <.x hopj^f s:

!|^ck- -to Viau-dfiliti'p vcy v... t;-.- w. V.;

'

v /-^t Vi^imi-

iiirm-ingbam, 'Oct/ '^^:" '

'v'
^ 'ib. ;.tr.> ^ Va-Koi^A r .. J^. fi]..

Ttft*,.-l.m<-i>taie,-..la!41'ed .<.n)y"tlu'V'.«'. •"y,', '

v
.

.r

.

"Wi (ks'-wMtb Jail all i^ound l.-'-ib-y^' ;
.v" "

.Slariii.i.' this w;( ( Iv \f<in)i( r Y/uMi- i •
. .

j

film r^swmVd. ' - v
i; • '.RoJTv Ir' Roccc's-Caf^. - i

'

.: Hitz ^\ as .(-ivly li.'-alrc in A!;:-' :

-

Vi.vnia .with aj-is \\b( n it -v,;t< i!i ';.

- \ l-a^X (•ll.i-i.; : siuiiil'' (I. / / .. J -

..'--.-.: '<<

;. "Itit.'v', w ill; bi- jrl;j.y(:d ..'it j-Kips out.-:

fif .
K"f: \v ' V ork. I M r (•. tl i..e $ 2 . j-u n. ri I.

"

liic TO.'iil
( 'liro-ll i- f'(iniiiU.-t''d. 'Kci'li -j

1 V, (•.'! t..' .<:•'- in '.\''-w ' V-or.)f' an'd vivlniiy-j

\>,:\\ ')-ij-v;^^- y. ^'•U<>y. 'r.ii^ t b',- '.'•i 1'- '

P.o>;y Ir' RGCf-o's Cafe
,

-

.
:

• ••
I yir,

'

^ H: y. A,; San Dec. 1

-
^

.' s!.r;\n,(.v: N, Y : f '. i^i.

- A:-f!;:id J :'/-••'; 1 , Ji' "^t. : -s );(.\v
•

fbr tirO ft'iina/. (ipf-iiiiiu-.i .V-

J\. S::l..h ',.'( !. .;^,1..'r^.

1;'- ' Morns C.onmissioii Award
' ':< >- . : r-ry a. ^, ,.<),>. .

;; •, i,!--,:-'-.
:

i WJii,. ;ii>M':>ni-' ::a^'-ll''\'

' (. ;.r. r'i.! m;- ''-•
j. •v..:(t( .r-,-s'iivn.'-i.t- ^1" ?I..:^

.

—— '-' T;'- <i y i:0 ;,.:y>.|. J-

•

; /i- ;.' ;.• •-. <•'('"!. :!.,«! M('i,i - J.;. L''i<i .• j f V-'S'^ f:'': '-

Bobby Foispm*s Operation

'

.f'b v^.lari(l-,:Oot. '21!.-'J

..I'obiiy Kolw.iMi.. at i\'( itb"s
l'ala(-f', ;\\;r.s l(.-r' < d to' .in(|( 1 ;.-o .ari !

'f;iiiei'gen( y'. iij..;!:! iidiciti^' opera tiotr

.'I t. :..S t
.

. Ta I Ivf-V- l-<
< -V ( . i.t :> 1 -. ia -:t i, igh t . .

-

|
' Itar^ibi

,
Kf'f,-.]v \V;,r/,('r-Ktanb-y':

bookr r, .Miyy' I- (:); otn,'>^ Kr>: IkukI,. ar-
[

riv( d bf-.)-f- .Till rr.f-i iiir.p.:,
'

'

j

'-'.

' ;

'

.
- -I'J' •- ; v.v( < (J. < >: • .

.

M ill ";i i/d ' .;;.<:: ':.;/;'/, :i : \v';j i-r

Ill' .'M(1' (1 •1:., .1 ir -r .,'.';;' .( ri;,-; .'. .•.1: .;

'^•<u <•£ M->i'!. 't.\ I : -I .tiL Ti- i.\

f l' Ma ici^ 1,(1 t t. I
;

r;„I,.t'-r. ..,J,(

< ;n ^ 111;' j.i> •';*(. •
.

'

.

1 ''i/r:: ;( ij:!'
- ;. r / < . ! ..' ? ••, '<,],>'

\\,.: 'I
1 1.,. :

'

,

Jack LtA.s,* OrtT-t-c

Me€t You in Gbwrth

' .S.i:abia.ii'H - cllm'c'h ln>.tlliil«! 5s

pi. lying n'lid week V.'iiide bill.s' iK-giii-

liiriKr.-tbi:s W<Hf -f Oi-t; 2b).; w-'H)i r'lrOWii

Vv^l•(]i)Oi-da'y,i • >vi(h'.h(/i)e.s of k< epfrig
.

iri('(ijiiin,g .;-'b 1;^; Screws a w.'.ty: frnni'. th»v

lipt owri- t.'ike::j[(>in't.s
- -Tlic ('Irtirch .^i

lo'-atcd -.'il/iiig, the wab r .fniiit in

lo\s i-r t^o/ it b .'•-ircet, -New Y oi k, ,ind
b'(i« .'in .!i ii/lil.orhim. s.eatirig- l.TUO.

. 'I'Iji;- JJiyvitit c'ompr.is'-s fiye .a/-ts a,bd .

T'-,'ii i'p-'(! pici iirf;,,'book<''d' by .
\V-jil|a.in

1). AsV-oiighy ogt ' oi: JMk lAird'.-r

.AiT'-m-y. '
'

"'
.:'

. .

'; '.y -' ^
'

- Thit Heantair.s ;

'insttti.i»e i«' ibV-

:-rcoiid '-burclV to. ad'^iil -.fre<-. t'fib 1-

!:-ii!:n« Mt: wiibip tb<; past" ' Tl.<'

'•I i;( r jrf t I'Vi' 1 '.tli vi--rsali.--f 'i t '), >ir' h.

i-".;:r;v.i(>\v: X., ily, :gi\ rbf ;ri-( (•
: ),ii|ii

.l>i--v -, \V^:irl7i« (lays' f'ir i(;(!'

,| - ''/!' I .'i ;,- .i' ii'i'il | -i-, i.'.il
,

: 'i. jii'iv. -(ir Yii'iU . lrii.' .)^.! 1. 1

Don AsteUa Back .

', >: A I ( i;-:. f .V. '
' .;-t a-i il .;^••' !.. 1,

"
. i': ;>/•''*; '; ^--'^;i ;^t. '^I- !< ;..

A:
; rjnv.. t!,r , p..!l' v.'.' •

'. •;' N. \'; .a; in ..'.h.i!-'.-: ^. . .

.

.^' '-
,

l::.- =
\-- '" i/'^- • •

'. •
•

:.. .1 . :

' ,: .;

* ' -'
.

i;. ;.. V I /• • • \ I
•

|-...; '* . ' : . . :..: -
.

• ;. • 1;- ( j:i -1 * '. 'ur, I:

. . -i < .'] • g ; o r.-
I

C .i'-t.s' Coa t Offi .c

. T'.

'. ! '.'til :. .

I.-,

I..'..
•

.
-'.-. ' :. :' •'<:
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tecausei of S
do anything with ^^a^^

The drive^^^^fo^ members instituted by the N, V. A. in a concerted

natioriwide canvass proves to the eoiitrary .
" ^ "'/';['']

Actpr^ iiot only think with the Ii^art, which shows humax^ and kiricl-

ness, but •\yith \yen.;' ''
•'.V^

;En^oI^

by theliuridi-^dsv becbmihg keenly alive to the fac^ that the

iieiv N. V:; A; is hiis organization and his Avelfare; ;

Jlie Struiture he is building now- will live long after he; i^ gone. Me is

;

iww GOrisc^ioua^^^^happy in the dloUght tha^^ he is not only helping himself to

better conditions^^^^^m^^ theatre, but

tjie theatre s^^^

Xhe future should mean as much to the actor as the present, for in n(>

line of artistic endeavor can one trace so many generations who have fol-

lowed the call of the stage.

And those who are enlisting in the cause of the N. V. A. have the further

mental joy in the keeri realization that they are aiding the sick of the profes-

sion for whom the new million-dollar Sanatorium has recently beeja opened

in Saranac Lake.

•
: y/on't you Join?^ :

President
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<\V!TH APOLOpiES TO GET-^^^^

Dividends in

INVEST
BENEFITS OF A GREAT AND

an

NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS, Inc.

229 West 4^^

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP
Essentials for Membership:

i.- .The Applicant ^

Artist dnring-::the past iVinc mcj^^ ;

'

-Must- be^;^^^ .
.

S;,- Shbukl havc at least Two Years' Expt-ricncc as:an: Arti-it;. ^
.

/ ::- :

'4, - The AppliGant's chief means of livelihood must' be dcrivcclVfroiiv his talcnis a>^^^^^ :;.

C. All Applicants \%-ho are accepted for membership in llris' (•jrg;;n)iza.iifu abide l.y . the (Jfiuslitntion, . lVy-La\vs,

.
Benefits and' Rules as at prtFCirt or ias amended/ ^

.. : v v

PLEASE SEND REGULAR APPLICATION BLANK TO ,

•

, • '
'

1 1 1 11 (' * > » • • •,. 4 • * * . • • « • • • • • * • • « • «' «. « 4 '« • * • • ^ • • *:*.".* • * * * *.

i

(Fill in anJ regular applkallon jorm ivill be fonvardeJ to atlJrdss you Jeilre)
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ANOTHER INDIE OUT

John Bobbins Gives Up Trying
Book in Indie Field

K.-iili's Xi'vv YorU. lioiiso ' riKin-;

ni;t»rs will sit in wUlv llit" IxjokuTs (ni

bookihtis for tlicir r(.'si).t'ctivo thoa-

ti-os line ilii \- .weolily.',, I'liit'lvaiianiUV'r

l.i'cn .a Mo tod a oprtaln day weyji-

1\ to spi'iul in the booUinij. olHct?.

Tl.u> n(>\v .syfttonv, • ofCective thi?^

weok, is tlio. noart'St appfo.ach .to.

pi'oiuisi'il oo-oippratipn bct^'ecn Iht^

bookins;- aiul thpatre oporating
p.irlinonts of IIKO Siince tlve-'plan

was au;i>M'd Vipon by . Jof--; l*l\i:nkolt

and c;iVrs>3 CJodfroy hionths aso- .'

Duriim- tliP papt f.ow mrtntiis thorp

has ho(.>n. oonsid.orablc. .
d.lssfhsi'in'

and wran^linMr bo't\yeo'if.boi)kti\s aiul.

h 0 u si- ni a II ri £?prs, ' wl th tlio i *).; in- < S'^'-"*

olaimiiit;- they- bettor know the I'ypp

of ai'ls and bills %hoh' audiencei:

vw'uit, Till' bookcrir.-'ansAyer has'bfcn
tlia t thoy, as buyoi> of acts, also

know t)>o type and ciuality, and that

the managers should stick; td. hiiin-^

aging. '
' v

T.'ndor the new arrangfemont the
mnnasers will be entitled to P''^"'^

opinion on bodkingsvdnd, 1 f just i (jcd;

object to niaterial they beUoyc:. to be

unsuitable for their theatres;-

Spotting of acts aiid general run-
ning orders of shows will

,
roniain

within the managers', domain after

tlie opening performance. Thip -has

been l)eli<n-ed .to be the biggest fault,

of l-Coltli s bookings—in the layOut
of bills.

.

The inanagcrs are not to directly,

deal with the agent.'! while, sitting

in. but may coun.scl the!, bookers if

finding it necessary. ,

Tiu- cliiof purpose is to; preyent
psychological errors by bookers.

. ..\ .11 u nv' >iM' . oi \.a iidi> la y-oft's,

; witli 'tiVt.vP . iian^in.; iuvivily on

thi'i.r lia'ud-^. ha-, gi-iro into the

g.i"a )i.e :j ti i<'>' w i no • Idz wl)ili^.

wailiii^'. )i.')Vs mT'.' guaranlfo-

in.;' ih..' slulTf to f.-ianyiu wi t hj.n

.30 days iuiii .st--llin^' It, 'al -tfllc.

Xi' 0 liavt. ; •
; - :.

. .. An old r:i.'k.>t, but ' new for

lay-'>rrs.
•

John lli)id)ins lias closed his indo-

^pi.-nilVint . vau.di'. l)OokIjig 'ag«>ncy.

uigVccing thi' indie racket is sjiot

j

Uo will . (-ng ijiif hereafter (in, club

i
lioivkings,- •; ;

,
^Vjbihv: Couils. Vamped .the panv^

: racket, a
'

few Weo.k.s ago ;lo ongas'e

in operatin.i; vaiiile road shows :pn;

a ' licrcx-ntagt' basis..;

Itobbins an(l.O>ult.s -wtM-c. pi()jV'V?rs

!'in tlic indie- b.i>uking iield.
.

,

Golden Gate's

Hooki ng t\yi) , ahi i ria I a clh: for suc-

oi:'.ssivo..,slipws, i\<.0; iicts .on pne liill

^v^t.l'|ni(1g.ets in .lioih and no-eplorcd

a.ct .on a -bin iu. ai, Colored neighbor-

li.oi).il W-e.fioml. bpners an.iong those,

freijuc.i.itly:- pulled hi. the past, and

irow to, b." prevented if ..possible by
-sug.gestionW: from the ..lipiise .'hian-

ager.s;'.. . '

.„,..
' A most .glarii^g booking bull. lately

.repo.rted Was ij> a JjiH of five acts,

'three dan.!:e Maslu^s..
,

' '

.

Booking Fox, AtlaVita

. When tiuv nevv Fox Atlanta liouse

pjwns Xo.\';. ^3. it wUI haVe its stage

-shows bPoked- by the Fox vaudo of-

ric.esih Now Yprk, although the gen

-

e.i ivl. supervision of the: theatre w:ill

•be iitider llarold Fraiiklih.

; The opening bill will have a

FaPclioh 'Ma.'x-o Idea and a resi-

dent m. c. •

.vXos^ngO'lcs/ Cyct; 22,;.-.

.l-{ahd..prosentatiohs at the ("rol.'ien

tiate, - San .Franiri.sco, go out- Sns'.

1 . with vaudfilms siicceedihg; The
elate .Avesnt. picture .iiovise about a

nvonth ago* :
• .;

'

;

. The local KKO will bi> the only

remaining . Kcitlv's lipu.<:e .,
on ... thO

coast -piaying. .'.stage, productions

when the 'tl.olden -.Gate clTarigss.-
]

Bookers'

New Face Call

. Noniion Froseott .iii • rocov;,-.
'

.erinp fri.>n\ : a nose .lifting.; .opsiT'.

ration .

'
;..

.
. Sa y.- . lii,-. bpezer, .

ts_ fixed

now .»,<) .w'l)eii l.'ook'n's... and

:

agetit.-!. yoVl. for;, new faces .he'll

show '.ou'?. . .'
;•

•

Big-Timfe Oiit of Denver
Denver, ;Cyct. 22. .,

'

iiiii Xiuxo fev.ivat .at' the R-^K-O

Orirtieilm lasted but brieUy...

. Hou!?e goerj vaudfiim. reppening.

witiv Colutiibia's ;-FIighV' on; . the

screen.

'

Ft KO's Local P, A. i

; .
Providehce.- Oct, 22. -

Rich^frd .P.- FarreU of the -Provi-:.

deiice '-Xews''.
'

slallf
' has .ii^^^en: 'en.-•

gagcd. by IIK.O a .s ' head, of .p.ubl ic ily

;

department' for the Alb-ec:atHl Vic-,

tpry theatrCK. in tlvi.s city.-:

F.a.rre.M ' replaces Jarties ' I'l/wers.

who has. gone' to. New -.York 1.0 t

u)) a position in executive, ofllees of

the .United. t-tatOs SVcamship I.ines.

: Farrell iias been assoi'iafed' Ayith

Albee people.' on and off for: the last

three yc^rs,' 'assisting Powers \yitlt

ballyhoo for the two iiousjesv.
.

,•

Agent in the. case oC Arniand.and
Dc-Vore vs. j.ol'vn' rvubbin.s -W'as <;ene

Kelly, nbt^Matt Kelly. ..

Theatres Proposed

KvnnsvUle. Ind,— f Amh.iRsailoi').
r.OO.SDO. - Also. oiHot>H.- tVwaei'. t-Diivpan.v

j'iu-iivinij luul A... :Ph'»li)s Arcliil<>cis,

lJ.)wi;inK .ami -. Shatils,.- -St. Lpui.s. ...^ol^C.V

lll)t given.:' '

'
•,

. ..

..l'«>s'lor.irt.
' '0,-r(Ar..: .'P.) AlHO holol.'

.O-.vner, N. :F.-. Cieor>je. : Arcluiect, Jl. l-i?:

Vliiej..L'.hii.-as(i.
. , . .• .

•

.ft,. Wrtv'jie. liid.— ('Vita'plione.) '%i^OnO',-

'OOO; ' At..M> hj.o'rest and ollU'Oij. • Owniii:,

l.o'Vj). Jl vvity'ep;, Arclfi.ti^ct.A.. .btrauss.
'

liiiffgtoii. Kun',— .-.OwncT,

.'lliuTi.-- ArcliUect. -s; .H
' Voight. i'dicy

liot e'lven;
"

'iM»iiudi«»i>>«'i> — r.v'.$4r,..>)i)i), • i>->im.

ilro'-xo . atV.l OaUioi-'l -slrool-i. Ovs^n'H"

I'.aw.ital .C). . Ar.;hiti'or. , 1,. A. MiUii'i/iMh.

roitliir ltrhft';-.M>>.—15r<>aplw.iijr. .Tnil ^tn-
pU.', (.)\vnt2r: .Mr,.!.- (f. .l<:cr,;iiM)ri.. Arohitoct.
not suK'Otii'd - ,.1'olicy ii''>i

The booking men in Koith'ri, Ne'W :

.York booking, office^ buying almost

allvot the vaude acts played by tho

circuit,, are allowed. lio .more than.

$ 35 rice v.-ay .li p^V-ards '. \\hen set t inff

salaries. / .

-

A raise of any more than $25 can*
not be given ah act by a

.
Keith

booker -on his own initiative. A:
ivifjher i)00st can be made onl.v by
George CiodCrey,

.

Kelth'.s, bookinj?

chief, .or by ronseht'at the meetings
of the booking staff held daily Irt

Godfrey's office. .

At tiiese meetings each act played

i n -a Kei t h ..theatre and every salary

paid in all of the theatrei=i, besides

n\erits .of the acts up for dlsciissioa

iii gone over.: AVhen ; a salary, is

Set at Such a mep.ting,: it eannot be

'

exceeded by . a booker .>y ithpu t an-
pther nveeting... Altliough at times

and very ofteii tii.e .salary set' at. a.

Keith booking meeting is more than

the act nctuaMy receives when; the

bpokers cpm p lete ,the' c h is el i n g- p roc t

ess; ' •
-

: I.Mp.^t
'

of the booi<(?r,s. from, ac-

,c:6U hts, roscn t I h& restr it ti.uiis wit h-

.in ;.'tbe' $2u limit; stating .;thoy are

becoming' P<>nc il
,

pu sli crs w i th .ri.'oth-

ing entrusted, to their, pwn ability

tp .jirdge ah .'act's Avort.h.

^ Larrtfiman, Des IViainesV Out :..

.

'•;"
::
- ..I^CP .Moines.. Oct. ;22'; '

,

: K; . F; Latjipiuah, nv»nager' oj':. ilio,'.

: local .Orphcum for the ..pa.s.t •
.

s.i.'C.

..yeavf!. • h^is su.bm'itted '

Jii.s rcsigna'-

'tion and w'ill lea.ve. Nov. 2. .

Morning Telegraph, Oct, 21^ 1929
^

' "J^ WaS Ollp of ttl

N^W" Faces stopper of the entir biH. Helen Y Virginia

A* Johnson, unprogrammed an!d^^^^^^^^^Al iraiace
minute to fill the snot allotted to Peg Bates, who was

onS^Mi^ forced to withdra\^froni th^

T w. 'JL^ stopped the show cold m two
by H. David Strauss

. i i r i L ^'C i

girls present a nice appea

voices, one a coloratura and the other a nfezzo-spjprano;

in harmony, and as an encore they did ^The Weddii^

rettirnsv
99

HELEN VIRGINIA

YORKE ANDJOHNSON
KEITH'S PALACE,

Thanks to Our R K 6 Representative,^ Not Forgetting Our Teacher, RUTH CHASE

TOM POWELL Presents

AND HER

FEATURING

JOHN HEALY
WITH

The Molloy twins, Edward C. Clifford, Fred C. Holmes, E. Booth Plait, Gra Waller, Joe Reilly

PLAYING

WEEK OCTv 19
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iNTEaiNATIONAL

ADMIRATION CIGARS
ARE THE BEST AFTER-DINNER SMOKES

JOE FRISCO
EACH DAY

SMOKES

HE HAS SMOKED MOST EVERY BRAND OF CIGARS

FRISCO KNOWS
Frisco Says: **Ho Other Tobacco Equ<ds Adnw and Quality:

FOLLOW FRISCO'S TIP

SMOKE
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9J

I Offer Vaudeville'^ Newest Creiation !

HENRY S NTREY
A NEW IDEA OF ORGHESTllAL E^

Palace Theatre Bldg.

NEW YORK CITY

Four Scenes

Pers<>nal Representative

IC

Playing jfcK-O

THEATRES
I

RTHUR
in R-K^O Vaudevitte

itWITHOUTn KARL DANE
AFTER TOURINQ THREE WEEKS—ENJOYING SLIGHT REST THIS WEEK (OCT. 19)

BY

ii

KEITH'S PALACE, NEW YORK
86th ST. [OCT; 19-92} COLISEUM [OCT. 23^2S]

ly WAS "CHUCK" KEISNER TMAt SAW t COULDt AND I PIP XIIANKS

Produced by MAX GORDON Material by AL BOASBERG
(Thanks; max) (THANKS, AI.)

Direction HARRY WEBER
(TJIANKS, IIAKKY)
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HIP POLICY CHANGE

Heidt Band After Three Weeks
Takes Up Fox Bookings

Horace Heidt. and Califbrnians,

after three weeks a:t the N. Y. Hip,

go to Philadelphia next Monday
where they play Fox's Philly. An-,

other band will be placed, in the

Hip by the Keith bfllce.

The. Hyidt band, after one v."ock

In Philly, returns to .Now York to.

play local Fox time, including the
Academy aiiid Audubon.

,

~ The Hip progfani change Satur-
day brings in ,: iPar's ''Fast Life"

;
Ctalker), .for. one week, supplanting
'*The Immoral Lady." .

ILL AND INJURED
Harry D. Collins, N. T, amuse-

ment booker, is quite
,
ill at home,

Walter Melrose (Melrose. Music
Co.) Chicago, in Asheville, N. C., re-

coverioe from a nervous break-
down,

Florence Bristol, in French
hospital,' New. York, 6f injuries re-

ceived when hit by a. truck... •

•

.Regent All Sfpund: ••

Keitli'jj Ree(?nt.,'. New "York: (up-

town), goes . sound Oct. 26, drop-

ping the present band presenta-

tions. '
' /

House has been, vsing five and
six specialty : acts iii . front , of the

band; No biz,.:

FLOPPING FLASHES BURN

TRYOUT MANAGERS

WISHES TO EXPRESS HIS APPRECIATION TO
RADIO-KEITH-ORPHEUM AND WARNER BROS.

FOR A MOST HAPPY AND SUCCESSFUL J5EASON,

WHICH INCLUDED THIRTY-FOUR CONSECUTIVE

WEEKS ON THE R-K-O CIRCUIT AND FOUR FEA-

TURED TALKING PICTURES FOR WARNER BROS.,

INCLUDING "THE GOLDEN DAWN" AND A
FEATURE SUPPORTING ROLE WITH MR. JOHN

BARRYMORE.

Managers . of . neighborhood and
outlying vaude theatres armund New'
York are iDurning up trying to .

l;vh

the number' of return trips, to thoir

houses .of specialty . people- ..in thv.

.flashes. andj units; breaking in.

Many of .the girls' an.d ' boys who.
sing or .dance as three-rti.ihute spe-

cialists ift front of bamlg. or fancy
drapery' have .been getting' thcm-
sel\'es into so many/.flpp prodviet ions,'

necessltatihig ' Ijreakihg in • iri : the

same theatre :so ofteii .that each time

returning thiey celebratie' a bohie::

..cb.mi'ng.:'-:/ .

'

A: girl TVho sings in the baby-tal^^^

way just completed her third trip

ta one theatre. In . three different

flash acts; within eight weeks, • The
last time.the manager of the house
told her she's barred. The day after

the third and last fia.sh passed|A.why,

the girL reXieived another iob, but

had to withdraw": wheni; Informed .^if

•the. whereabouts .of; the bpening:

•date.-'
.

:
•- '

.'
"

Managers are claiming the pft-rc-.

turning people aren't fooling audi-

..ehoes; either. -

. Tlie "biggest cha.nce tor the nigrs.

to boii is when a return ti-Ip is niadc

after short absence under a. different

'name,
: No chaLnce for the mgr. to

cEtncel in that eyent: before the, act

reaches, the theatre.' For ; the. spc-

cialiy act with the. he^y name, it's a

we^elt's -wotk. but plenty of grief.

Bowing for Signs

An artor In Now York takes
two lu'W.< (.-.u'li time lu- pa.sses

the Crii Orion the;itr'c...

IMoturo
.

pl.-ij inj; there is

"Aliplaiiso/'
,

Peirriar's Benefits
' Julo ' I'^oliuar, .Ix'siilos l.'iuikinsr the-

half ^yc-o.ii /.pt.; .Iv now in

chrirgo of ail bon'o.iit .bHl.< and bi'i.iU-

.ings in- Keith'.s'. -
. , .

V 'T>dtus .Thoiii.ppon. . Jolin Osoar,
Sheldon I-ewiP. Will ll;iyo.>5. '-Tonis
of tlie' Time's;" y :sin-ial.; 'v . ...

JUDGMENTS
Max Hart; MadKi^ Hart; $4.559.,

Free Open Air Opera of .N.

Inc., and All.in rahill, RusJ^ian

Kefugoo ChiUlren's Welfare Soc.,.

Ino :. ^:;10.
'

John G. Jermon, Inc., tuicl .Ti.hn 0,

Jonnon; :M;in,ufaoiuriT.s Trust Co.;

Uneeda Pure Orange Dririk Co.,

Inc., LuiVsfox-d'.lJays aiid Abralinin-.

nviU-itv,; ISilrneo Corp.; $il7,!)07.7G, •

.
.Cbriscdge TKeatre, Inc.; Uiltinore

i'iotiii'os, liio;.; $lS-i:i;4,
-'

'

Ted- Claire; .-fihubert 'Thoatro

Cvrp. ;
j:i2o-17.

.

'

.
. .

'
.

.

-

:• :TIow.ird K!?taln-oo.k niaking ada.p-

tatlbh o'e ''M.-.ndorCover" to star NVil-'

-liiim. l»oweil,"'Par.

I;

THIS WEEK

Saving for London October 30 on

Berengaria to Open at P?illadium,

Lx)ndon, November II

AvtlRemir to All My Amefican Friends

NEW ACTS
Tom Bari'ett /and Charles Hooker

in dance act.

George Jinks. (Jinks and Ann)
and Florence Page in skit.

Fred )Lightner and Rosella . have
shelved . their two-act to ' head : a
new 22-people .'uriit to be produced

by Henry Bellit for RKO.
Dixie Norton and Carpi Melnot

In new act by Ne^^iHe Fleeson.

Adele Oswbld.' (Mrs, George Ros-
ner) .Is teaming" with Agnes Pren-
dergast In a comedy^ two-act. au-

thored by Rosner.
Claii-e Windspr, "George Clifford

and Marimba ba:nd.. .

MARRIAGES
Donn Wetniuth, conipariy man-

agei- of, "Follow Thru," Chicago, to

Peggy Thomas, 18, of the chorus of

same show, In Chicago Octi 8.

Margaret R. Bennett, secretary to

L. B. Mayer, married Ross Lewlrt,

nonrPBOfefSsional, Uos Anjgcles, Oct.

11.
'

-v

;

Freddie Fralick to Alice Renze
Oct. 14 in Riverside, 'CaL Groom is

agent.
Helen Furst to James A.; Bern-

son (attorney) in New York, Oct.

17, Bride is- secretary to Ralph. G.

Farnum,,N.T..caster.
Wanda Jjyon, actress, -to.. James

Lyman Pratt, Oct. 15, In Ncw York.

Bridegroom Is a banker^ .

Rosalind Adele Ruby (yaude) to

Simon Cohen (non-pro), Oct. 16, In

Watertown, N. T.
Marriage of Thelma Terry,

femme orchestra leader,; to W. H.
Haar, owner of the Tybee Beach
Hotel, Sava;nnah, Gai., has just been

Hotel, Savannah, (j.a., Aug; 21, Jias

just been, disclosed. Miss Terry has

now given up the leadership of the

band, which was billed as Thelma
Terry arid her Playboys.

Boyce Cullen to Lillian Topping
in Jersey City Oct 19. Groom la

trombonist in. TVhiteman's band.

.

Richard ' H, Zeller, ; xnanagcr

Keith's, Springfield, 111.,'
. to ;

Faye
Ford, South Bend, Ind. (non-pro,),

In Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 15.
;

7

When two young Americans are brought back for their 5th

return to London's leading variety halls and cabariets

WHAT DOES It IVi

Whcsn their original contract was for ;4. weeks .and they are oovy well

in. their.2rid year. and are still co^

Vy hen they are billed like this at the.m of French resorts

mAltPl, 13 iloa» .f'B2"l>,- i .11 .litiireiiV ,;

»A><$ Li. SA'Ut;.;Dt:'| FETES ; ; ^i^.' - »U n£ST*OR*NT ilAiMT^Mtii
.

.' DINER FIjEURI
'

L«s ^j^raordlnalrea danseurs >r|pdrlcaln* .

Dicif et lEditli IIARSTOW
FOWLEU cl T.\.WA«A

. W* T*oor

-

SPADOM
'•ccohnpaonA par '-fte*- euitacjsta&.-virtuosa*. -

n«tanir Mbt*.

.;' AND .. ^
.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
When they have just been siqned for their 2f»d sound ehort for Pathe

Those tviro young Americans

DICK and EDITH

BARSTOW
ARE A PERMANENT SMASH HIT

AND

A PROMINENT FEATURE

IN EUROPE

DEVITO and DENNY
with DOT STEVENS

"ANYTHING FOR A LAUGH"
"VARIETY"

• "DeVUo 'aiid Denny, tho.^a tWo p-oach-'hokbni^sts-- (a«^^ hy Voi

Stevens) save the -show. They arc ^"l.>;J?'eh spo on ti^^^^^

for 15 mlnute.s had a big hou.se hyst'.rlcai. Wh^n
^^^l^

't.^/'^^'^,;^"';^?!.
^

grand piano the turn-wns .m^d^.nnd
^•Y-^ ^-r^

'>'^^/-^^^l^^^^
pit a riot. And when De ;Vi.t:o_ pullt-d down hnlf of a h.u/k curtMn thr^N

were laying them in the aiislf."

TOURING R.-K -O. CIRCUIT OF THEATRES

Direction SAM ROBERTS-DANNY GRAHAM

Mariy Thanks to Mr, BEN PIAZZA
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Publix May Remove Other Booked

House!01^ Keith's-Upstage Stand

Whdt appears to- be an xip-st.if?c

position nssymcd liy Jvoith's booking

olfice in the ca.sq of Xawronoe Qoldo,

may' cause, that- ofll.co to lose AH pf

the riiblix tjieiati-o's it IS how isupT.

plyinp \vith vaude, Jjcisirtc the rc've-;

nuo fivom the-.bobkins!'-
.

One house, Scollay' Siiuare,, Pos-
ton, iias ,bee'n ;pul.to.d from the Keith
floor by Publix'. to be booked by.

Goldc, who retains liis bpokins i-oic

in the \Vjiliam ^Vlorris pflice.-- ;
•

The present Iveith"boo.ked.-.p;iir ill

Can arrange^ 10 or more
gbqd weeks in the Middle
West

.

, fbr desitable actsi

Small jvLinps\

Just Routed

Fein airiid Tennyson
Richards and Ghurch ;

Bobby Vale and Co.
Write- - -Wirie^ r -^Phohe

State Lake Theatre Bldgi.

CHICAGO

Atianta 'and Charlotte, . N.. C., and
.yhoa's JJip, iJuffalo, in wlu'ch. Pubr
lix. is largeiy interested, are. reported:

posfiibly on . tap. for . remoVai from
•Kcitli's; : to be. booked elsewliei'd ';as

an',afterm.nfh of .Keith's . sta

Goide matle-r. - ,. :. - '

;..

' Galde, formerly,: a'.biff .time boplcer;

for. Keith's /aiid la.tely : m.T.na{!;er .o£

the va'udo bookings, in the .Mprris

ri-Qcncy, was intended for ,a return
to Koith^s ;by Publiji' as supervisoi':;

pt •' vayde bills booked into ;Pviblix.

li.ouses through " that.- office First

hoU.se s.e.igcted to come., under his

supcrvisiari. was the
.
Scollay Square^

.Keith's doclined to permit Gblde to

reiaiUiin bh its^floor as a Publix I'ep;

Durins the ph-st y.ear Keitli's has
made sevei'al p'ftors to Goljle to' re^

turn, but was, balKed' oachi timCiby
the latter's. contract Avith Morris.;..

On one occasion it was reported
Gblde- had- agreed -rtb

, 'return
.
upon

expiration .of his Morris. contra.ct;'

with KeitU's ai tjiat tirne statins it

was : seeking to brine: about $ome^
thing alohg- thpse.line^ .

. Keith's failure; to land Gpld^.;.when.
he Was

:
finally availabie; making

lijfceiy. a booking break with. Publix,
was descr^Ib.ed . as a . refusa by
Keith's booking ofnce ; to agree to"

terrns and perrnit Opide to bbpltf the
Piiblix theatres as Pul>Iix wanted
him tO; .

''-,'';..•'..

• GoIde was to have been in Keith's
pn the Publix payroll, taking orders
from Publix b.nljv

Ivan
;
Banko.ff and Bet Cannon,

ballropm team, engaged for two
'weeks at the John Marshall Hotel,
Richmond,, beginning Oct. 29. After
the Va. engagement. Is completed
the couple will sail for i^aris,

AGENT SUES AGENCY

FOR SALARY-COMMISH

- Suit has been filed in New York

Supreme Court by Charley Furey,

Keith airent for several years and

last an associate .of Max liart, to
colloct commissions and salary

,
al-

legpd to . be due him by Morris &
Feil, big time agency, with' which
he w a.s; lined: tip in

: Two caiises of action are brought.
"The first; claims Morris & Fell em-^
ployed Fiirey under an arraniger'

ment whoi^eby , ho was; to receive

ane-hWr of - the Commissions earned
from bbPkings iiegotia?ed by Furey,
the. second allekih& an iirrarigement
existed: liniler which thfr associate
agent was. to receive' $50 a week
salary, for one year and that he
was: summarily di?charged. ' v

i?irst cause askiS :for, an account-
ing : arid conriiriisslons. made, the
other chirges. breach of contract,

with darriages bt^$ wanted.
' Harry ' Berman, attorney for

Fiirey, estinaated the total ampunt
involved would: approximate $6,000.

mirrors, so that In one slot you
look "up . and in another down, In

ord^r to get a peek , at the gal.
'

•
. The average take here. Is rtbout

50 cents per chump. The spieler

trips tp conyince the boys that eyery
slot has a diffbrierit girl,' but :by the
tenth nickel they realize it's the-

same one and always fully dressed.
The whblo show runs abput an

hPut. Performances cpriflriuous

from npoi'i to midnight. There are
11 girls, hirpd through newispapcr
ads. "VVprk all day for $20 a .week.

Tlie giiis work on the half hour
shPw, then 10 take a rest. While one
goes to the booth up.stair.<3..

'

'

The house is owned by Harry
Thurston and has been operating
just this way for more than 18

years. ,•

The. place is almost all profit;

vireekly take avertiging about $875
at the door and about the same
amount Inside. State street -sup-
plibis enough transients to keep it

going Ihdef,

CHICAGO CHUMPS

Aristocrats of Aerial Equilibrists

BOOKEb R-K-O

r IVIcCARTHY and STER^
We Don't Make Up Ftinnyr—Carry No Stenery

Bat We Make 'Em Liatgk

R-K-O CIRCUIT Direction, MILTON BERGER

(Continued froni page 1)
"

gentlemen, let me direct your at-

tentibh to : those daring; art 'photon
in. th.ese . machihes. They're hot,

boys,' and anyone de^siring to view
those' breath>-taking scenes can se-

cure nickels frbiiri me/'
: All

.
the; st-iJflE is plainly labeled,

"Passed by Ne\v York Board of Cen-
sors"v'ahd- easily: ip years old. Not
a bite,' although the Spieler held the
mob there for 20 minutes and tried

hard to sell them. Then he led to

the payoff.
The Payoff

"Gentlemen,.! am now going to

take you through these doors to see
a Bhow which you have never seen
before. Thby take 'em off In there,

boys. And remember, what you see
in that room Is nobody's business
but your own."

.. Into another room. In it, a large
wooden booth ha'v'^ing about IG sides;

in each side a small panel, -vvhich

can be opened by .
dropping a nickel

intb a slot. Stays open about five

seconds', then closes automatically.
:Lbok through the panel and see the
show at a nickel a peek.
Another man now helping to dis-

pense the nickels. The'^mob senses
a gyp but goes for it. One gal in-
side, the booth, dressed exactly as
she was in the chorus downstairs,
is what they see. The thing is niade'
complicated by an arrangement of

Ifond Building Raid

The wagon took away 15 men
Monday night at 6 o'clock from an
ofliee on the third floor of the Bond
building (1560 Broadway), where it

is alleged race track bookers, were
operating. When the raid .was sud-
denly staged, the ^whole' building
•was. turned into

,
bedlam, with cpps

all over the entrance and heClls tell-

ing startled people they could come
in if they wanted.

Ofn.ce raided - was sublet by The
Blanchards on leaving .for West
Coast last summer to Percy Oaikes.

TOUGH CENSORS

(Continued trbm page 1> .

but that is what we asik for, I am
glad we,' have tlie r-eputatibn or be*

ing the. strictest city on tlie: North
Atnericari continent."

LiOcaV managers don't care much
either way.

Springfiefld, itiss., Oct. 22. .

Burlesque girls hitting this town
are piit into shirts and stockings be-

cause of police vigilance. Gals can't

even stand with backs to the audi-
ence because of what they u-sualiy
do with that stance."

BARGAINS
Surplus theatrical :rnateritil, suit-
able tor stock hou.ses and acta.
AU in 'guoil condition. ' Droi)a
and eyes, $10, ,$15, nhd $2C,
Wardrobe, . frround-- cloths, port-
able -Bwitchboard, cost fl.ZQO,
.sa<;rlflce tor $G00. Delco motor
.lie:)itlnc puint suitable for car-

,

nival. • Yankee Amu.soment Go.,'
1210 S. Mlchlfan A vi, Chicago, 111.

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Ross, Oct. 14,

a son. Father is New York theatri-

cal prbducer.

SOMETHING NEW FOR
FIRE PREyENTIGN

Me^cca FIr'ep'ro:ofllngr Powder ab-
solutely flreproofs any material
without discoloration. One pound
makes one gallon. Sample pound
with formula for mixing. $1.60;
6 pounds, $C.eO; 26 pounds, $26.
Yankee Amusement Co., 1210 S.

' Michigan Ay.. Chicago, 111.

/ RADIOS
KEITH-ORPHEUM

CIRwUlf OF tHEATRES

yaud^viilei Exchange
General booking Offices,

Palace Theatre. Building
. 1564 Broadway

R-K-O FILM
BOOKING eORP,
General B odk rn g O ffices

,

1560 Broadway
NEW YORK

C O RPOR ATI O N
1560-1564 Broadway, New York

Telcplipne Ezcliiingei Bryant B300

Cabl« AddroHB; "RAOtOKEITn"

R-K-O

PRODUCTIONS, Dia
Prbdncera ond DIatribntors of

RADIO
P|CTyilES

' Launching " an Era
of Electrical

.
Entertairiment

laeO: Brdadwar
.

KEvr xosk cm

N N EX
BRYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY

J. H. LUBIN
GENERAL MANAGER

MARVIN H. SCHENCK
BOOKIMO MANAGER
CHICAGO OFFICE

600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES
IN. CnARGE

THANKS TO OUR MANAGER, MR. GEORGE CHOOS FOR BRINGING US BACK TO THE
UNITED STATES

DISTINGUISHED DANCERS OF GRACE, BEAUTY AND CHARM
*'An Aristocratic Offering That Never Forgets to Be Diverting"

Assisted by MAXIMO'S STRING ORCHESTRA

Week R. K. 0. PALACE, New York
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WHEEL SHOWS STEAL

FROM EACH OTHER

BURL E S Q U

E

CHARGE DOUBLE X IN

WHEEL BONUS FIGURES

VARIETY 53

MUttial fcroaucprs ar<S -squawking

:

.about recent raifls conteniporary
^ producers have bc6n ina.kinp:. within

.ranks of their shows^.. grtVbbiriff off

ijrlnclpals arcl strengthening: their

>hdrt-jshowsvliy crlippling others/ ;

. .jrrom.all accounts Contracts hibah

nothing novf . in biir Players

tiqif at TVill. :iPr6a:ucer's or ; at least •

the gro-uti alfectei receht

•Vampihg of Gornios and other princi-

pal^: •from one ishpw- to another, are

.petitioning the ]Slutual-W bhockmat.^-

further raids. ' '

kqre .wholesale- .
.r^

. .

sind

;withtlra\vaJ5-. have oM gn
.
tho:

whetl shows this- year than in ariy

previous; scasbn. ;:Practically oVci-y;

week has a shake-iip jn ca#<t with:

some going, to stock i . week or two

to ca'^^^^i^'-S^® t^"***' ^'^'^'^^^^^^^^^^

that had .'precljiltiaietl their, resigna.-

tion .from - the ,
fbrnier stiow, ' Vfhe

..^ .cover up angle has Jpeen- iVcnetrated,

. -with .
jri.anag.erg .losing -pk^ and

'. finding :tbe;ti'- a: few .weeks, later in:

anot'lier . . >yrveel : show. squa
• plenty.; V.---.;

.

' .; .''•.;'>:-y

Performers fare chirping their end
> pC it through ciainiing that all: pon-

tradts carry a closing ho.tipe ; cTiiuse

jtnd '
• that ' I'the show,: :6wners tipuld

plosc th^m at : \y'ill. .
.
Ophsequently: it

.should be worked two ways, iahd .is

when: a. pprfotmer can shadelhis or

•her preyaient' salary the . better

by -another shb\v:. ^ .-
•.-

l*he . hop-puts thi:o\v > 'niohlcey

wrench /.in- the wprks - of ; a smooth,

routined ; ,
jjerfofmance, -. especially

when a 'Comic -yampsf, since • there

arP: top . .fPw left [ in bu plfisque to

make TGplacemcnts. v.'ith

erable' trouble.
'

' JUst what' Mutual .Syill or can' dp
about the- : mM^^ is - dhybpdy;.^.

guess/'X:- '

SPEED GIRLS
(MUTUAU)

An old- timer could write a no.ti.cv

un "Speed Girls" . witlv; his biuk
turned tP the typewriter.. -A noviL-i-:

linds inimsplf intert'Sied in every-
thing but the }«how.:

When "told that the novice iiadHiuyety. ..Brooklyn, expeoted to.cas^h

caught "Speed- Girls'' ;at .t'lie Apollo ';

i,;, ,oh the top figure by playing over
on l2oth, St.;. the old-timer merely
felt hJs face to- determine.: the ad-

Thi-ee Mutual shows play itig! the

visahilUy: of .shaving,
' How . do. ' y.ou ' tell , 'the . >lutual

troupe from the stock troupe Ut the-

Apollo?'' persisted the hP,vioe. ;: :-

•

"They're listPdv' said .the pld-
timpr; "The . mim.bers in the prp--.

gram, are the ones (]Pne hy thid^ M"* !

tiial', ganp,'!" He potired hi-jfiaseli; a
'

drink uf Calsfkill; water,: . .

Itiv-huf were amazed when in foiined

late iSdtur.day of each. wPek that the'

ahiount had .been iphanged. which
ihade.a difCerehcfi on the flh.al Cotint-^.

.ulV.;,^- '•
:^^- \''^.'^:, .-

\

. "Trio hit hy the w.ceidjS' top change
w'oi-e the .Ed paroy,^I,oii Talbot anil

liVahk Damsel, shows,

it's fi .: Mutuai^-.arraiigemoiit ' that

'^rJut the .numbers didn't : ruti ac-.
j
W'h.on a -hpus^e figure, exvoed!? an

.

os*-.

cPrding to ,
Vin'ogFarn,''^; saiil. iho -ta'bli.'ihed .''Ipp'i , the current . siio.w

novlec. -.'
. >.»

.

;. :.; H .
- -' j-gets -SOfTo.'of- •tlte'- exi^C'Ss- in-, addiliiiin.

'"They never U'(),"', p6nmV the., t.ii its regular pujivantee. Thn.s ."I'.ar.e

oia:-.timf-r:; v\vhat; Ihnt'vis. it?"
, V Kai-ts/' ' ''Wihe,- \Voihoii anil. Sons"

''\yhat-I d- like to know,'' said . t.lu> -.iiyQ

Inside Stuff^Pictures

Geo;

' '-'people

nnghed .at .theiTV .areouple timefi. Ison/ but has been-' in. arid out. of hfs

They \V«?re .bviit .a:iittle .dilXerent.'-' • sivow , Interni

lie es

Ruth Donald, closed 'with '.'Social

Maids"- 'and hopped into ' "Step On
it.": replia/cihg Lpretta .Lbvel . ,

^ oy Moore has supplanted Sohia
.Asford with' ''Oriental Girls" (.Mu-

tual)..': V :
.

Maurice. : geariidh replaced.. , Al
Levey . . as ." manager pf "Pretty
^Babies". (Slutuai ) ;

in
:

;Newark laS.t

Saturday;.-.-;' vVr;
Frank Mackey with jSTaitldnal Giir-

(flien slpcif • New yjpirk.
'

;

''Toots'' Brown with: Izzy Hurst;

Bijoii stocit, .Philadelphia.
Andy. McLaujghlin with :

125th
Street stock, Neiv Yprk. ,

Stock at BrohK O.
Sam Fliaschiiick's burlesque stock

at the Bronx Opfera House gets . tm
der way Friday: night. xFlfaschnick,

who fornrierly. operated a .burlesque

stock .at the .
iNew: 125th street the

atre' in Harlem, has assembled .a

company. Including fcharlie Baker.,

Morris Perry, ' joe Singer, .Tom
Briskey, Jack Cameron, Margie
Penrietti, Billy Rose Carson, Donna
Davis, Mae .. janeSe and., Janice
Ewing.
Mirie Daly, is staging the dance

Tluhibers and Murray Freedman Is

musical director.

hovice. '-is which, gitls iire which :jn •;

the IMutival. Jjuhgh;. :Tliat's whi't I'd

llkevtO.khoW." .-
.

.
•: :'.- ':

; . '-Wiiich girl;: did the harp .stuff?''

askeil' the. old-timer.- :

-".j'Three; of- thern.'V -. . . .v. O ..

'

:

-

- .VThoii she's, the. souhi-ot." ;.:

'

!'0h'!.!' .. The npyice, debatecf a. mo-
menti .'?'VVhat. Pd like, tp kno w,'' he
(leoidod.. ^'.'Is: if - they cut :6ut "nv.i.st .of

the Mutual •shits, and in.sertod sUiis

hy the . stock - t'r:bupp—what -t'ci .1 ike.

.to k-now. i.s, .xjops that, moan the Mil

-

tual stuff-wafin't so good :'.'"
'

"Ten td; one." sMd the oldrtimer.'

."The 'Mutiial. pomics ' >e.re; .Fred
Falls) ..J^indCr- ./and ".Sian&hine
Pritchard,"' said ( the novice; ."Not
.very many ;pe6.ple laughed at theTnv">

.
:':r.s' Bimlpr-ipL Cohen;?!; .asked the

'.old -rtlmer; ^ •:.
'.-' '"':-•'

•:;"A vl-hat^" .. .;; . .

•

;
*;Hebe. p.oei5.:he..do'a;Goh6ri?'^ >

•::'^Yes.">^? ,--V,.^:.-.;: . ' ..:

"How'ii the chorus?;' .;

"Well." said, the novice.
In

Th
'.'Whdt ' do: ypii: expebt for $30. a

week ?" a.skeii the hovice.- . • : .,.

"What. I'd like: to. kno>," decided'
the novice, '-is how far- can:' they- go.

in- the:'bnre stuff ?" .:

:"How :far did -th<syr' :v
'

;

''Well, one, ..girl had: a .thihg: on
about thP'.sizc- of aydollian. ;if they
made Tac.'picoPs,' it would- be .aj>out

that- size. Then she had. oh; a little

.strip of Ka^^^fc.^t6 protect both. lunSs
from..pne'umohla.'' '

'-'

"How- \va.s th.e tieriser: stuff ?":•

"i - don't know/. Every once in a
whl.le-..a girl- would co'me put .with
ieSs and lei's ph and Snap her stom-
ach .iaf; the' cU.st'prtiers. ;. 'jPhe best
stomach SnappersVwere, in the stbpk
trolipe. 1. The Mutual ..bunch had one
hot Oriental ^dancer .who cpnauni-.
mated a marriage all by .herself.,

.tier hanVe is : Joan Tanyar" ,

'

''Who: were the .other , prinolpulh?''.

"Margie . Thdrtia's, Verh
.
Moore,

Evelyn Whitney*' Harry Sey.o.n, .Irv.i

Ing Jacobs. -Eiarl'..Myers, and the twp

;

comics., i brie.. girl, .dirkv was' really
gPod.looking;'^ .

-
. 'J-. .

'
-

:

•

''A
.
jig.?-' .asked the;' pTdrtimer Ihr

predtilouslyi. '"
'.

; ,.

'

"No, she. didn't dance. She cp.uld

snap her - stomach- - pretty Sbbd
thxjugh:^'" - •

"
-.

•:'.--

"Was she.black.?" '
•

:

'

"No : kind of olive."
• "Nuts.": -'

.

-

"But :What I'd Uke .to know,'^ de-
cided the novice; "is, would y.bu call

that a. good show?"..
"All you'.ce supposed to notice Is

the Mutual' Btyff." . .
.

"But almost all .the Mutual; stuff,

was gone, . One; of the comics. Sun
shine Pritchard, only, -had : brie line

in one skit."
'"Maybe the show's- lemon," said

the -old-timen;
"Maybe,", said the novice. :"But

what I'd like to know, he decided,,

"is-

';irigh -FlycrH" .each hit a lig-

wjiich the cpmpahy ppcrators.

iK'lic'vc.d. wa .«{ above the top. ;inark:

\vh«>h thd :hiah.ig*n-iont infovuiCd the
shows that the

.
top. hiid h^^^

(>ri'a sed.. And i

n'
' the i itn rea .*e' 'wont

ilie /shcvws' '30.';c

SLIDING BILLY out

-Bro.adhtiPist Goes In
"

- Biurlcsque Show/.

Mutual

: GPorge Brpadhurst hp'puedr :|h .as

star of: Sliding. Billy Watsoii.'s- Show
\:xst\' >Veek ; iat \thd- H«dsori,; T^nlon

Gity. ''He -wlll.Tenialn indpf/w'^^

Kho\y ; • probably recaptlph^d.v'G

Brpadhurst's .Own Sho-wr. .- ;

'

-
. Wdisoti':}

.

. formeir^ Col limbia .' pro r.

ducer-comic,- wppt '.lVIutual this sea.|-

(Cbntinuod from pago 32)

is stated. And,; iraysit(C's maintain, Radio found out all alumt it hy it>.-lf
.

and with nothing- more th.an a few gentle spoUon hints from the

Mri'n.-v brethpm.
. .

;

.
While the

.
Radio 'ptoi)Ie don't -like to talk about the conferonce and

havon't, with, the ifxoeption of the priginal glowing-, announcement,and
ah .Pinbiguous- stateniont rocontly, the Ilays people; undorstand. they ha-V'e-

sold abovlt 85;"fi\'inchl,.so$ ,In ter^itprlos perfectly neutral, in the pther$

the .big cli.nihs have- tiie .nrst runs and. e^^^^

who want the pioiiires -juj^t sign fbr'.aiom ^In; the regular ^^^^^ ..

l^s^or Tiffany-Kjilil.>i^t«ii^ l^

care. This ihdppendejit, they obspr.vo. h.isn't any theatres ^nyvvayv

'.'
Ju.-^t in oa'^e the preaeiit cycle of scroi'ti iniisloial."? liiay oa.-<o oft \Vithin

ilxi? next ifix. nionUvs;. (niorincs,: -mii!<icia:iis aiW ^uncp directprs are .^e^l^^h^'

'itTg. fOr-othin-.jo.h.s; 't?^ jU't .au.ill f^w'Mre-

the fiilairo 'and tlahce .Ui'veetbi:s are: df voting :Sii';u-e tihiis to. .><tudyin.i?. the

techiiiciue of dramatic direction and th o :w r i 1 1ng screen troa t ino n is; .-

.

- • S.ihie- can be sivid of tliv» clvorvr's l>i)Vs aij.d sivcvt»lt>var^^^

al>;vnai>mnent pl^ •the :.pyi^sf'dt,' iKiri-age of nuisii'al :vn-o(ltvctii<ns .'would :rc- v

suit in a ci'itic;il .sho.r.iago.- of work for inVisicians. J^ut thi.s of e.oui-se,
.

'

is unlikely! ,
:.':."'-

. ;:
'". -:'•

.

'

• ^ :. ^
.

'' '

-V
'

'

'• Case .i'f • wolc'.eat wolf a.ituihii the' roast .pivtviVe agents the past few ';

mohih^^ . One iigeiit ^-Cih iiit>r ivtiii-'iied froi.iv-New . Voi-k Where be claims

ho nviide; ciVnlrai'ts \\:^ii-lr tlve .Kt;(,g^ tp talve thetn to; .lhVl.ly.w66d .'by.

p'jH-ividing' 'their transiKn^t!itU)n -a

. i;h case these iv'-M'hVhi'U^i^ good 'they .iire pbii^^^ luni. for: a live,

yi^av pi.riod/;ti the su4^p^lsed 'J0•^ coinnih^siotL / '•"• - '.
- - '. :; .

.'/ ;;

In; case tlK-y're not okay, thoy miist. lu^ sent hnek :to .
.N'ew .'^'o^k at

the rigent'.s o.Nj'ense. sPnivtliinK: ho possiUly dixln't- know wJien ho
'
signed

'

tllP .r\Ol'iihKis:' as ' it's' iV; ^^^^ -.' '.'

:'
:

' '

inside sources clainiiirg they '.kh«iw wliiU is.Koihf? "Vi back of the;SC.en(|.s
:

.

on .widc-'iilhi, whieh now. >;e6ins tP. be iiicely :in;. the hands of Williahi

Fox, report Fox, .Adidl>h S^ have, been getting

.together iatoiy on •I.ptig .Island to' di.se:uss .t^^ :dpuble-slzc iiogatiyb :and

scriHMis. .Thnit -I«\!x-'.s.; Gr^^ Atagnafilm and Sarnoff's'VSpoor

process will all bo oi the siinic Ii.hu.' width evetilually, the advance dope

seeiiis to point. Aciidomy .of Arotioti Pict ure Art^ . & Sciences ap'd. thp

"

liays oince are . doing tlielr best to further, si get-tp.i^pthef-. •

termitteritly.Sthrouglvt'lirpal:!

tro.lible. it-may count- him iPiit for.

the remainder
,
of the settspri; . . .

fi. Twb Stocks
A new' bu rlesq ue

^
stpck has been

recruited in the Ike Weber ofhceS)

New . York, tp . open Oct, -2?
'.. in ] thp

I^iuphine, :
New. ' Orleans; ' Ihpluded

aris.BeliW Miller and- ISadic Aik^rii:

; The Tjauphine' Will bo dporatod .by

lieopold .Arthiir and IPat Brchnan
with Will H.; < Ward \ staging. : the

siipw'S. .Thig. 'Is :th<e,speohd stock' to

hit N,. O.', :with the other announced
'to pl.ay . the ; Palacie : .under . .A r th.u r

Clamage's direction.

An ext'i-a may .make a rop fpr a certain' bit and 1:? ciiUvd' 9v>»tlnuully

tPr .it. .When given a -steady job he .beats It; 'boqueathlhg his nainp to;

hii9 rObiTinvdte. Kpmetim'es it-:^^g^^

Pepplihg a Spanirfh .set, thp.'Casti.hg Bureau callod a- dark -haired girl

who took 'the-.ciili 'and told ' her -roonviiiat'o to take the jobi .Ne'xt thing

ah asst....dir. with . a . boil on his vaipd phones th.e Bureau saying . ."SiiiV -

.wherc d'ya grot that slRf^ *'<'h'l»^B vs a' b.lpindo for. a ..Kpaiili^h sot ?'*
.

imXS INTO LEGIT
.Stieve .: Mills, ;

forjrtier. burlesqup

cpmic, has .been placed under a flyc

y e£]br epntrapt by ,the ;SiTi'uberts

fir,s.t show, assignment '-IS:

Duciiess From Chicago.'.'

Ills

*ThP
I

CplorJirt: Syhciniotpn di-'ifoyery of a third: dlm;ension sys-

tein - of photography and . will "use it for one acquerice on . '/Manvba/' •:

'According to; conilvtny's claiirt basic patents^ fpr the idea, .Mvhicl) dlfter.

from ;ahy proces.s. claimed by Oliver in vent<).rs, were is.snod 10 y'pa.rs ago.

Sihce then, it i.s salil ; ex pel;i nion ts .have hrought. the idea to perfection.

. Irr this Wystem stbreoscoplc pl)tainc.d' through the oOnstant hiovC-

ment'of the.(%ni(M\'i.:d.Hring I ; .

I^oR Angeles exciiiahge mjinager- gave a bright young, man the- title;

of .pfUce. jiianagor and toid liira hp could do all; tlie hiring and firing. Kid

gpt busy. '.Ijring tiie sloho .nnd ti-.en .
teUltig- the star salesman he was

through. • . .
r . ;. .

'
^ .'.-.''.

•. . ., •

$a,le^man: refused, to /quit, a^^^^ In a; week-end ..shuffle; became exchange

miinagPiv He. i'a the head :PfIjlce, manager\s bo;s^^^^^^

Thie boy still, has his job. i .;''
: ;

.;' ... .

,

;-' .-y ;

Flo Daley's Elevation

,
Chicago, Oct.. 22.

Flo -Daley, frorii the- choru.V of M
Daly's' "Bjtre Facts," Mutual, ivhcel

show, is. now a principal. , .

• Tabs Instpad ;

Musical • tabs supplanted stock

burlesque at : the ' kyrtle, .Brpoklyrii

last week with. Mario Prannp In'a.s;

producer. Split change.
Company. Includes GresS Hillary,

Ethel -Lee, Sonny Browri/. Al Pison.i;

Wihifred . Earle, Billy White and
six choristers.

"Puhlix Opinion" for lhi.'i week calls ;Upon Publlx house managers to

xubiiiit business" getting Idea^t to . stand off what .thp confldentlal '.hpoije
;

Prgan calls "'Blue' Monday." : Article says Mondays haven't been 'ao; good

of late and that . thPre must ••be a wiiy pf brightening them ^up .locally.

.The extended iriyltalion .ja cxjxected- to bring .Hufflrripnt results for a,
'

weekly test...of the. ;i)pst to. bpo.s't biz on that day. ...: •;';
. .

.

..

A. w. k./'ca.ripatui^Ist specializing In making Hkctchcs; of .film players and

executives oh .Kpcculatlon picked what. he,.thought was a fiurp, si»,le in

leading ;man. . A working two . wpisks >o perfect the sketch, the artist ;

presented it to the actor who; looked at It and ;in his honchaJant man-
ner said: "You can leave it here,.. niayi)e one of niy fans would like to.

;

have It."
' •-:;:•'•'. ;. . " .:

[

' '

'

Wheers Ind. Losses
. . . Ghlcago, Oct. 22.

. . jiitltual wheel, business in this

territory Is. In' a slump. Bl^pl^stone,

South .' Bendi! Ind.V ' closed. ; Gary;
' Gary, .Irid.i Is unable tp mept $5,200'

weekly igrviardritee. arid. has entered

percentage arrahgenient.
V Haymark'^t! arid Empre.s.s, Warren;
Irons'

. housps in Chl^ doing well,

:With avprage gross for each , house
vabpve. ''$^,500 weekly , to prdfit.

PROV; CENSOE BUSV; r

i
,. . Providence, Oct, 22

'

.r.Not only did'v^'PuSs , Puss," the

Mutual burlesque feature run afoul
:of the police censor here last week,
who ordered spicy lines a^id sketches

,
cut: put, , btit thp troupe lost on

e

member of ;the . casfc .iWhen I<arry

Clark left the show without notic

''.Write me a lettpr," said the old-

timer. • -
.'' -;'

;
' • Bang,

FLAPPER FOLLIES
(MUTUAL)

'Lola J'ieree, bninet tprGh;-working
aloiVg- lines ' of ^ 3.rih"^^^^^

quite as fi(?ry, • pulls this . one.
throiigh. A clcyer. gal:- witl? plenty.,

Mi<ia Tuckof
to. gaze upon , carried :feature,d Soub

|

•''O.ub with Miss iucKcr

assignment to perfectioh arid pepped
Tea.sers

Soiibs: at Columbia

Mary iLee Tucker has. scr'app«!d

her va.ude band act to open • this

week as house runway soub at th<;

Gdlumhia, New York, as supplantcT

dr. Frj til white.'
yirglpia Jones? has bocii added .at

the Coltirnbia,. as' aUerhate; 'runway

; Eddie iJovYling, shooting; .ih. ovPr-trie*top .sequence for "Blaze of Glory"

at Fbx, had the Germans charging through the mud wearing Iphg over-

coatJ5 and carryirig -full packs. One extra got the ear of .somebody, and
explained that the JloChcK .never worp the overcoats on a charge and

only a small knapsack, pf nccQfisitlcs. He learned on Wilhiilrn's: side

from 1914 ori,. .'They tid6pted his. suggestlpii and. didn't give hini a honu.s.

Manager of the Fox, Aurora, 111., was the only one of 1,200 Puhlix

house managers to. 'wires Sam Ka'tz a:, guarantee of a 25 tp. 0.0% In-,

crea.sc .in busiriess; . llfiijpened' after the' president of PuhH.^ had tMev

graphed all managers to guard agaiii;.st Blue Monday silumps. .. Night;

before the managfT gd^ .hi.s wire ;.the Strand, other Puhlix hoU.se in

ATirdra, buriipd to. the. ground, leaving the Fox wUhoiiit oonipptlllon.

. Chi Team's N. Y. House
•

The City, 14th street, New York,'

Is going: to house stock burlesque,
but not by: a.nv of thp Minsky crowd
as, previbusl v* - reported.. .

Morris"

Mansbach sAA : Maurice' Froplich,

'Who operate the State-Congress
stock; Chicago, will Install a com-
pany there next- month. .

'

; iJan Dody will stage, Ike Webor
'^^•ill cast upon return of Froeli'-h in

two weeks.

things, up.^ every time on.

and hon- teasers, having better than
average Voice; she;does. rca.1 hoofing
instead of' '.faking l.ikp -;nj"ost ; .and

gels: over id a big; way. '^ -;: ,

. A.sldC f-rbni' i|i.s^s. Piercc's numbPrs
the show isoustdn aiveragc Mutual;
Jack .Montague, - doing- tramp; ' and
"Tlhy". Fuller, oversized and doing
sap, 'are the cpidlcW, ;having Jit-tl^f; to

do and just about a.s. funny,.: ;The

skits are ancient and- mean noth-

ing .save breath jng ;
spacers' fpr

;

Sl.I>«s

I'lerce, -•
•
•''.;

.. .Biliie : Xa irpnt and Madge Vin-
ceh t, Iat tpr duo : su pport ' pr J h(' ii.ials

:

got over m'TP dr loKs .but can't hold

a oundlc to -thfir .
running matf..

Toa.sorS- galore - as. u.sual hut, n'^no

.i m.oun t i ng. 'to' . an ythi rig s'aA-.o ' ;>\ i s.s

I'ierce's.;' ;.\ ^
... .

Plenty of double ent'.'.ndrf.- In the

vjki'tjj doi'-d out in Prliner styl'!

lyiidhijgbt, shows- at thp Colum
hi!i', .

' New York, .w.hich swil<.ihrid;

from ..Fridays tp
.

' Saturdays;, two

weeks .agp; .are switching' bdok lo.

Friday again th i.s week. Drop in

hu.siness. after, the: change :
rfspon-

sibio. :'•' ..;' •
'•

-;;,'-.; .

Nick Bibia and Al Borde arc pro

duping, a hevf .unit for It I<0'. Circuit

titled - "2eppling ' A'ro.uhd," tarri'ing

23 and- running an hour, Ca.«<t Id-

cludvi.s;. Frank '. O'Neil, Jdh ridy K';" ne,

Androni Ei-othf;'rsf; "Finn and Jami-

pon; i>orofhy IIild,\ Gurry. ..find 6.'-r

born, I>ynn Slster.s, Vif;tw.r Heydel,

Ethel I'dyer and . dance /.•n.sV.-.rrible.

Orte of •,thc first:maj6:r-a to film arid record an anTt-Mli»l'ig. fpa-.

tui'e.' on the . high Hoas • is noW;' being Carried on by :
J'ar.'invoiint (iff the

lower cpast of Qalifornia. Sb.oncs are for ;"Fi(.'.sh ;p£,Kvc.*':.
;V. •;

'.;

Cp.rtipany.; Was; -"h''idpd . by W •\Vellman and emplpyed

of .yessel}»,^'work;rbarges ^^^^

-.. Ih glving- a: (oast to^ one .df his cjhpJoye<.s ..at; a -stn(ito banqyet a t>r6-:_^

dnV-fM- .saidj :''Heni'fi- to-'the.; hrjy - wvfiOKO f'-ath(-r;spe ^J-. year ;tp put

hirri through <'ol!eg.p aiiVT.for ..whoni 1 ha vx' jiln aily >Ap<-nt ,$500,000, to. Ifach'

Jiim the .
picture Inifilhr.Ks.; 1 womlcr wrio is going to pay to ftrt|sh his

•fducation." .
';-.'. -

'
r • - / .

-

,

' '"...-;
, .

- -

:
;-- - .' .' •' •' -'•;.

• 'That }rit<:nse .lif.;:);! -isnhrown -vipdii.^.thf! stag'; ..through extra -lightlr^

j n If.f. wh'Ti •

tai'.'l ng ;i ph •tui e wi;i h Technicolor is ' denied by the color

pf'OljIe..
' "':':.':

;
•/•-

.; : " . •' .
•- ;..' . ••

•

I.ikhts: ar" hardly St i fi/gth'-ned at all' for
.
the. Tet'hnl'''(jlor vrurf )

la-.i-scnt. it is e|;iirned. , V •. ,'
'••'

jit

lifiUra Hope -Crows si'-iiiJis quite Infiuenlial liX I'athe on thv; story end

for pi'Mui es and in ca."Jt: -selections. Miss Cn-wy is a thorouyh lepit. hay-

fefje:iir.fi f.-j'i'iie on. th.'it Stage before <l^-ii;irting.fdr lio]ly\Vpo<l shortly

demand fli- ' lorl.
;

ng
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PALACE
(St. Vaude) :

If uothinij els© of ti;erltorioMs
achievomcht Is ^v:ol•th recarding. at

' tlib Palace tljis "\\ i.»'.?k, tiio outatand
ingr . hit mai'ked down by Helen
Yorke and Vir«i«ia Johns(in in the
.No. 2 spot Will be enough, .York©
aiid Johnson (New Acts) may not
liave nieant ri, thlntj t<i Vaude 'or tho
Palace before those deliglu
blrd^ made their i?alac^ debut, but
after tlmt-'jip jq^uest^p^^

Siieaking..:aboyt bi'eakSr here, are
a. couple of ;hig-h. clasa .girls: who
have beert pictiii'e. housingr it . for
the. .pist iseyeriil years individually,
only to btist in :a;t ...tho I^lace on
virtually a rairt- Check and .crack
Ing tiic house ^right vopbn on their
first Appearance. . .All of which hap
peried. because Peg Bates,-, colored
hionopedlc performer; booked for
the spbti took ill - at tli© last iriinute.

A;\Vay. . from this piirtioiiliir jnr
stance "the Palace show; as -a whole
does not: measure up to 53. Garry-
Ihg. a lineup of • niiie j-'egulatlbn.

. acta with George K. Arthur (New
Aots)' fi-om ipibtures' topping- for, the
draw : ivnd:. Jtilius Tannen enlisted

for- real supii.ort. jt yet" doe.sn't make,
the bill; It follows that something
must:, be

.
^yrpng» bu,t. where, and

what is it repeated qufestioii. that
has^ given the; PalacjB. bookers con--

sidetable trouble . and apparently
still is. They, might begin , by 'fig-,

uring why the first two . act$ on
this, show can start off with a; bub-
bling bounce, that: the remaining
three turns on the first .half cannot
follow. It's usually .quii;e dlfllcult

to find an opening; . act like the
Ortons wiio <;an knock 'em dead
right off the' ,bat; And for a '.No,

2 act like - Yorke and Johnson, who
can not. only hold. th'©.. tempo,, but
ginger it: iip all the* more.
And yet the ensuing, ieiiitertairi.-:

ment at the Palace this; >yeek. lags,

sags and withers away^" by inter-
mission. .

But for. the. fimely Interruptions
of Tannen, -with his hreezsr quips
and wheezes, there's no telling just
how bad the show rdaUy niight
have looked, Tahnen has found- a
Bfiw name for a master (if cere.-

iSonies, while speaking of him;.' He
calls himself' director -of. •jqllity and'
what can be done about it? Judg-
ing by the reception aiid apprecip.r
tion he I'eceived Tannen should not
Ije a stranger in this hp,use^ In
fact, the Palace ' should . see wior©
and oftener of him.

Carrying on and picking up the
second section were Florenz Tem^"
pest and Maribh Sunshine, reunited
sister team of bygone 'Vaude days'
who proved ^they never should have
been apai% even teniporarliy. For
the Palace . mob •, Saturday . mat,
weary of waiting for sptnethlrig to
happen, Miiss Tempest, .and Miss
Sunshine provided an agreeable
mixture of both their nsimes.

IVliss Tempest in . male., -attire

looked good enouigh iio par bit. With
the best of her eontentporary male
impersonators, .while Miss iSunshine
stood out like a beacon with lyi'ical

< charactbrizatipns that had the team
bogging off after two encores. That
Uiric bit of ."Mima" Miss Suri.shihe
docs is a pip and her "I "Want That
Man" is another. With the cleyer
and delightful. Miss Tempest pacing
the way it waia a cinclv for the girls

to cop and they did. Jerry Moor©
made a good job of accbmpanVlng
at the piano.

Arthur followed with a comedy
skit tilled "l>ort Ariiiis." creditefl

to the ambidextrous Al JBoasberg,
It is not hcavyiveigli.t, material, but
with Arthur's pleasing personality
and humble Tnarincr got by. For
a pictuce star of some follpwing
Arthur might have made, a happier
choice in prbjecting himself into
Vaude.' With what he has; how
ever, he will haVfe to depend oh hi^
name nlone.
Wallowing .from \ repeated trips

throughout th0 show; Tannen came
to bat on his OAvn in next, tb shut
and briefly but .deplsiviy gpalod 'etn
with patter smart enbuph.for
Proadway and with 'sbirie vSrlixttflTrs

not oyer-.sinart 'elso.\Vhere.
.
Tanf

ren's topical monplog ran fbr about
eight mirtttteis, but.in that time he
slap^ied across enough sure- lire fast

. ones to hold 'em. No matter how
many tlnic.s he may. be lured away,
Tannen may always b© siire of
vaudb and- vaude .of. hini.-

Pilling and holding: the ti^ey spot
for 25 nUnutes w.as the tTnit'ed

States Indian Band, finally making
the Palace 'after ooUr.sIng every;
wliore and •anywhere elsi>. Only a
few w'oeks .ago the Injuns wiM-e a
FOx'-g- Ac,adi?.niy pn.'14th stroot.

little over six months ago the ac
j?layed Keith's Rivei-.'^lde, and. at that
time it -wais: suggf'stod to Keith's- it

lAras ripe and- ready-.: for, the Palace
: The; hopking Pfllce" w,atrhed and

. waited for six -mpnths before mak
vlng up its mind.

'

Indians ire stiH a, good act; but
hot as valuable now as they might
have -been six months ago. Several

.- mihoi" chahgPfs in the 'hand, but not
: enough to.Jiurt. Chlof Shunatbna is

=;«=jrtJll=-t-he=eli-eer-eul-=cih(»ar-=lf^a^d

an exbellent showman. While an
houncing himself and band as prac
tically new to vaude. Chief Shuna
tona'has been around with Indian

. acts ifor ybars. That, accounts for

his keen :showmanship and knowing
what it's all about air

Ina Williams and Jere Delanoy
failed to come «p to expeolation

^vlth Ihele tin-type comoay and

hoked antics and bits. Spotted No,
4; Williams and I>olanoy barely
made the grade, it the fini.sh after

clowning rind ad libblng, a good
deal :unwarranted, Miss Williams
Is a clever comedienne, even if .she

does make a stab at; emulating
Beaitrice r,illie. And thero'.s nothing
wrong with Delaney's ./Jtrafght for

the eccentric and mugging Miss
Williams. Just- a case where they^

wast© a lot Of time getting started

and then have to go Ilk© blazes to

fintsh under the wire. If the. team
Will brace- iii) their jstart and- cut
.unnecessary clowning it ou^ht to.be
alv cinch for them anywhere,, as in-,

trihsioaily WjlUams and Delaney.
arc feature stuff, ..

' .Carl Shaw and his dance^ revue,;

in' fifth position, closing the front

end; -{^haw is of the yotingc^r genf
eration of hobfers who packs: dy.ria-

mlte in' hi.s underpins a,nd khowja
how IP: .sell it., ile's' IJeen ..aroiind

'With this turn for .some time,, sur- .

roundirig himself with three girls

arid a boy whose leg Work Cannot
interfere with his. As a flash this

abi is weak, biit with Shaw holding
it up ihdivldualiy will get over big'

in. any hoiise. Mindell "Twins;. I^Itka!:

Ka.demoVa arid Antohi
;
plora.'Cbm-

prise a varlegated group of dancers
around Shaw, serving to accentuate
his 'demoniac . footwork... Slyaw al-^

ready has^ everything he personally
needs,.- but biis act npe'ds. pleritj^. :'

.

Pbur Orton.s^, '. three men . ahd . a
woman, turned, but a swiftly paced
wire rbutine, .u.sing a taint low line,

for some well-timed and' executed
stunts.. Three .bn the wire while, the
fourth (man)

;
perambula;t6s. with,

comedy bit^ .bh the ground^ for ef-'

feetive; contrast. / Scored .big here. .

• Oebrge Choos is repressented on,
the closing end of the show .. .with.

Mr. and' Mrs, " Ra:y Xiyt© (New 'Acts)

and the . . Eight .
Royal . Koreans,

(Jrientnl.Mrlng ens.emble^'.The Lytjes
foiinierly Worked in a. big -flash act.

Theip. present turn dpes not ,
CQm-»

pare faivorably'with the other. Even-
with the Palace walkouts, u.sual and
aGcepted thingf, this turn had noth-
ing to . bld for hoid in g. 'em in , and
so they started walking early and In
flocks^ : ,

;:-
.

A vaude show gbn© wrong some-
where; and plenty bf empties ini the.

housed' Saturday -is the .Palace's
answer.

DELANeEY ST.
(Vaudtilm)

•A. few weeks ago an Irish reporter,

from Variety, isentehced - to review

^Lioew.'s Deiancey, happened to casu-
ally, mention in his notice that the
house- was full of herring eaters.
Nothing wrong about that. Some
of the very elitish .go for a kippered
or Bismarck orice in a while. Yet
the manager here-resented the clas-
siiicatioh. So much so that he was
^tili- bujening Monday: night, .even
When this time one of yariety's own
herring . eaters was.: sent to th©.

house. . ;

.- -

;

Anything Is UHely to happen when
on© herrinfj destroyer meets an-:

other; Said the. mgr.: ''I don't know
whether to let a Variety reporter iri

here any. more, Th© last on© called
us lot of herrings, and that cer-
tainly wasn't^ nice." "But" cPuii-
tercd the reporter, "isn't.it true a
lot of

.
herring - eaters do' .

come in
here.'' "Yes, sure, certainly," the
mgr; replied, "But why throw it
up?" --r

So that was^ th.at. What else
might have followed was intet'rupit

ed by th<j. appearance: of the Aurora
Trio, cycle acrobats, opening the
five-act layout on the; first-half bill
Same turn, also known as the Au-
rora Troupe, has been around for
years. They still make a flashy-

opener with pip equilibristic stuff
on bikes; and tandem wheels. In
this neighborhood particularly they
eat this sort of stuit. and it's hpt
herring.

Frank Whitman, freakish violin-
ist, came next. . Whitman's cpntor
tionistic stunts and eccentric trloka
with the fiddle didn't mean a thing
to titigvTLnaicTn'e D# ths .way-ii^^
lower ca.st sldCv -/They . like (holt
fiddlog straight .from the shoulder,
Wlthprit monkey shines. As for tb<>

gags Whitman puUedJ they might as
wel 1. ha ve remained in th o drcssing
room, Luckily for Whitman he in

>e.rted a Couple of Russian hock
steps, at the finish. , That, .squared
him.- It was like Soviet .ikbpaganda
to this mob; :

'

An .0 ppreciatiVe sketch was that
of irelon and. Nolan Leary in their
bld-timpr, called. "Yes Moans No.'"

Flip, lines and hUmoroiJS situations
got pvor easily. The Learya .have
been, around wfth this sine©- 19ii3

and still serving. -

,I")aly and Mace, two-.womesn with
comedy patter and :s.png<t, clicked
Iiandlly. . Another experienced: turn
hofty one of the duo getting laughs
on her figure. Cloanad -up a hit and
re-routined, . no reason why : tlhis

team can't stop oiit in the bigger
hou.se.s. Good comedy acts- at.,

a

premium now in vaitdo.

_ 'llh-e_I.(OcJ<;fj\rda._.s±a;T:i.do.t:d da.nce_

duo, gave the .sho.w a brirUant tin

ishing touch. Those twb girls with
the team look nifty, but that about
lets 'em out. Iwockfords .sure as ever
of thelf .stuff,. Including the under
soa plasthnift and golf numbers,
Attractive olnaer on any bill.

"Bulldog Drummond" (.U, A.) wn
the flicker, and biz wasn't bad
either.

STATE
.

(Vaudfilm)

A.S usual, that Saturday ,
turnover

at the State management fu.shed
the current five-act bill on and off
in a little .over an hour, .each turh
cutting,

'

. Fbr would.-b©; suicides, . a ti-y at
landing a seat hear th© front at the
State oh iny Saturday should prove
a s.ure way put. The bpys who u.sed

tb move down a row at a time in the
burle.sr[Ue joints must have mpyed
over ;her<), ..'.^

'-.'' '/

"Maditnie 'X'' (M--G-) .is the featut^©;

this; week and -insurance fop- th©.
gross against. :any . sort Of a ' con-
trary- break; ., .- .

":
. .r : ; •

;

Trixie FriganziDL, alloted; the .bi'ft

pennant on the ma,r<iued arid the
next- tOT^clo'slhg .'spot . oh the

•;
bill,'

.speeded through her song TOutlhe,
doing all pf.it,; but in dbulale. teinpio;:

Mls;3 . Friga,nza; ; missed by Keiths' -

on her rebound frprnv a musical
.show. Is doing a knockout •vaude act
fpr -iiOeW's, '

'.--:;
::'V'.''

Suffering most.from time brahips
was th©

;
Hooper- and' CJatchett : fiillr

stiig© comedy.':act. now a Va;ude^ vet-
eran. A grea:t "bifj Klinlc clipped from
this oriei permitting time for Only
the Hoppet-Qatchett. cross-fire talk,
and' singing; :arid; .a '.dartcei-ofE :ftnl8h;

by., . the :supi)brting company;
Changes in,thi3 'act,- 'thbuglv.it re.-

majhs basically the aame; are a riew'

.set <k.n:d a he-w; cutle in th©; French
dame .fiairt.

' Deletlpn of thb regular,
continuity ;resulted in . a -riear-nbs©
dive fur the act'Saturdiay. v

. :

Don L..\Hayiies .(NeW' Act), col-
ored leadirig man in M-G-M's ''Ilal-^

lelujah" picturey playing ;
up the.

.street at the Embassy, erred in th<i
su;pt)ort he. selected to; .adcomiJany..
him on' this, trip in .vaude,. I-Iaynbs'
didn't get s.'!a;rted at all iihtil sing-
inS; the theme number fro'm his film;
and that arriyed at the finish. That
.single itenx brought hihi back, after
the. lights.wore but, ;:but until tiieh'it-
appeared he'd go under.
On the. front end were th©: Worderi

Bros., th© barrel and ball, foot Jug-,
glers; standard among the few gbod
risley acts.

..
.They clicked. Oh the

Other end,- Meyer Gblden's Sketches,

.

trimmed. to two n limbers. in the gen-
eral pruning and reglsterlhg heav-,
ily on sttength of the twio :\adagio
number, which was praotically -the.
act in the short.show. ..;

- -Buisiness: big. '. i
. .

. ..

PublixyserViGe la the sarrie in .all"

Publix .- theatres, but; not so With
Loew'Si Among Lpew's, th© State'
and Delahcey street ar© run simi-
larly, with the. Delancey rather bet-
ter managed. Bigei.'-

Capora" and by burlelsquing. the im-
por.son.ition gets awdy. with it o, k,

(tiaw A<:t!i). .
'.

For regular Vaiido' valiie, teams
of Murray and Maddox and Nortbn
and Brpwer in comedy;turns they've
don© for some time,- atahd put in
the seven-act bill, with Dora
"Boots" Jiarly, also a standard,; get-
ting aci,'0.ss nicely No. 2, Miss Early
should get out of' the deuce .spot

aoithe of these
, day.?,, .even if her

pianiist (Frances Clairo) lets the
"act down a little with .her solo be-
twopn eiiange.s, AU 'of Miss Early's
material has. been specially' written
and; what w^a'sn't Written: that's good
vaude ah© .adds. Be,?t itct on the
shovir . from the 'ppint of .speed, and-
.ijhP'wrhan.ship - valines, ;.

: ,
'

The, -Jeff - bill .gets, its -no.veity.

mostly .from .the. .Marc Nathal: act,

and this la .teal jhovelty;; . His .ap©
irnpeivsonatibri, cllmbirig'all over the.
sepits in th© anditoriuin and people,
while ^;uniqu©. may ;b© '.ahhbyihg' to
certain palrohsw ; icbrobver,;: sha;ki'ng:

an lipe's tail into -a man's face, as
at

.
;Satnrday -inatiriee, - ia not so:

nifty. -. Nathal, particularly: agile in;

his Wpric and with his act nicely,
built tip, should be good vaude in

th©:' neighbp.rhopd : houses. ^. .

: Closing the. show;; Sa;Titba' and. De.
Prey,: a.saisted by .. S.te!era.. and Mbye,.
sister; team, .do ; an act of'fairyen-,
tertainraeht. value.- MucK ; of, th©-

credit. g;oes to; the. alster twiain;
(New; Acts);' -;,

'

.. •.;.: ;
'-,';

•Opening, spot lipids; Six 'JaeksonV

.

ians; acrbba'ta who save their . acro-^
batica for 'th.© firiish (Nbw - Acts)-. -^^

The ; -show dPWn her© runs
. 143;

min:ut©s; Besides th© ;yaud^^; it ehi--

braces the feature "IllXision'': (Pa:r)i

ropiea; in. : sound,,; Pathe Sound:
Newis and pop', orchestra overture,;
n; . TCaiTiern bonductihg; -Typical
•waudp .prchestra with ; drum's, apd.
bras-s db'minating^ '

'-
-',','.. '.

I.

.

8IST STREET ;

(Vaudfilm)
'

Fair enpiigh bill but hardly busi-
hc's.s or prestige-building vaudeyillb.
Combined with Parampunt's ."fUu-
slOn'' :;bn- screen, it makes passable
valiie fbr 50- "75 scale. ;

Irene Rlcardo arid Liedo;^; the
dariseiise. (New Acts) for the mar-
quee;. Miss Rlcardo' is a;gai.n wast-
ing.her talents on ', blah numbers
with not a laugh -Ih a;.' carload 6f
yrics, everything depending; oh: tier
personality arid delivery.: - This
clever comedienne's failure to pto-
yid© herself with good maiterial . is

criminal negligenc©. She has an un-
usually; pleasant voice and, can
troupe; but there's no profit '.from
pointless lyrics.

, K©r'r -and Ensign are pretty weak;
and. need to strengthen ; their tour
tin©. They are not presently . a;d©^
quate to the demands; of next to-

clpsing. Miss Ensign has a nifty
figure but should get some' frocks
less peculiar-looking. . Did little

here. . ,

_

Presumably English arid a little

tpo. obtrii.'iive in styl© of 'working,
Ada and Eddie Daros (New Acts);
opened the show- They have some
gopd and reliable stunts but also a
supcr-careio of. plain silliness.

Liloyd Ibach'a Entertainera. six
musicians, and three girl specialty
performers, okay for deucing,, Not
top hpt and smauness jo^^

for ah' "irhpression .bf penurious en-
dowments; .

' Land- -:

JEFFERSON
(Vaudfilm)

Playing . .to an audleric© that
should like their vaud©- better . thin
anything els©,- this dowhtowri RICO
grind ought to get mo.re of .a rise
.out of .th©; crowds than it does.
Saturday matinee on opening , of
vaude , end of ; bill, ; though /early,'

'foiind :hou.se quarter- filled, with it

about three-quarters Capacity when
picture went on
A somewhat colder aiidienc,© than

14th strjcct and environs shouid or
dinarily .pro.ducb or. did whon Fox's
City; got away with anything, made
it tougher, for the alcts stai-Unij. the
ilrat half grind

'

None got a rousing recoptlim. arid

none cahie anywhere nbar stopping
the show, with only one or.two en
cores at - all excusable.'"
;Bj^litijr,uc.ker,_Sjca\h!slsAnjxndJ;pre.

sen tod by her, is the he.'idliner,; ao
Otu'ding to billing, but Norton 'ivnd:

Bi'bwor, hut team, gjJt next to clpa^
ing spot. This probably bocaVise
show couldn't be built a,ny other
way, both Tuckor arid the: closing
acts requiring tho full stage

,Soph,'.s son goes nance in liis iiow
act, a i)olyglot afCair of comedy
song and dance called; "Prom

.W;^STiVJt;^LAKEV'^;;.v
(Vaudfilm) •

'

^
^ ::. Chicago; -Oct; 19.

'

This 'Week' the principal vaude
to support A--.;very .weak ..piottire,

"Frbzen; Justice."
,
(Fox),

;
is. another;

Marcus Revue. - One. other act, : an.
opener to: dra'w the kida, "Fatty"
Cobb drid "Scooter" IiPwry,, of "Our
Gan^/';;.'. "';.'.

i'iUing a; house with 'mothers - arid
youngsters and then follpwing a
healthy act 'vvith o.he ;hPur and 10
minutes of ': Anna;pblis. ' Who : was
th© Heb© comic talking tb when he
bellowed: "Phobey, you stinker
you\"-7, : -

.;

;••

.. This Marcus /Revue (Unit No. 2),

with a ca.3t of 25 girls and; 10 men,
is cleaner than it is reported to have
been three weeks agb. There are
riot more than four or five blue gags
iimbng the skits, and the comedians
do refrain frpm outright Vulgarity,

P^rpm .th© standpoint, oif a bur-
lesque patrbn,. there is. much to it;
everything except the teasers. From
the : s.tandpoint bf a famiily Vaud©
piatrOn s there ;is perhaps 15 ^minutes
of gbfed .entertainment in %\ie 70, '

;
.

.-Skirts' 'WG.rQ very weak. : Burly
.stuff will hot snap a response wheri
ypu run a Vacuum cleaner over, it
Songs, with the exception of three
quartet n'u.mbers, were equally riie-
d-iocre. Hoonrig was better.; A fine
pony exhibitfo'n

.
by a chorus of 2i;

and, splendid stuff by a Negro Work-
ing alone in bne, doing tap iriiita-
tions. . , .

-.
'

,
•

: ;

For a vaude house; revue; this unit,'
like the Marcus unit which- preceded
it, is;draggy and a mess of costumes;
mPying drbp.s, scrims . and jibsed
girls. It is a "Florotta" stark naked.
Near-capacity -houjse was chilly with
the. revue half .over..' .

State-Lake and State-Cprigrcss
(stock burle.sqi.ie) competing this
week.

. . Loop. -.

86TH STREET
(Vaudfilm) '

v.

Sui^prislngly lusty response from
the rieiyhbors to Organist '

Jirit
Thomas' singing bee.. Getting the
parlor spirit in true Chicago style,
the Yorkvillites burst through their
itihi.bitions; and sang with. Metho
dlst gusto.

.
.

' .-- ; -

.

For purposes of stimulus and ca-
joling,' Thohias employed a set Pf
slides appealing tp blondes to- Vin
dibate: them .selves and - 'bruriets.' to
show the "blbmles- lip. It worked^
Nice show Saturday, George K.

Arthur doubling from . the Pn-lace.
That means seven shows for him
on; Sunday, four here; a,nd three ait

the IMlaco. : An(l eixch time a change
from -khaki uniform: to soiip and
flsh.':-v •

; .

- ;
.-i..-..

;;

Arthur hii.s an ingratiating per
sonality. He was givon^ a' recep-
tion and although his vaude talents
are .slight it ' aooms . lilcety that he
wlH . be welcome and nrob.ibly ; to
soihft ojttt^nt a draw in the. average
va-udiiim; tompio: • ' -;

Botty and BobbV Miller (New
Acts) opened oddly, - combining
singing. Tope-.spiunIng. nrid danc-
irifr Harry; ..Fostor^Ljfe'lcih (,N,e_W-

PALACE
(St. Vaude) ; '

; ,

Chlo'ago, Oct. 19.--

.
Lqist week's stirring

, coritributiprt
to vaude. sent the Palace just $5,000
into

,
the red. liJastern haraea, plus

aalaries, Feaponsible.
This week's iirioiitp has some ex-

boHent talent,; real names in 'New
York, but in Chicago they won't
draw. -

•

;; ; ;

.-. Teh i acts, but th© last half was
run under; nairive ot Kcri' Murray's
Revue,, sp saved a lot of time; Sec:,
ond .week, for Ken .Murray, ^al.so -

Foster, ;;Fagan 'arid Cox, harmohii-
era. Plenty of get-togethbr thrbugh-
out the bill, w;ith acta walking ia -

^arid; but
. oh each; other^. ;/;

i3)av© Apollon and- qPmpany
.wont

over big; but nbt: a, name here. His
.two:.;.girla especially , gpt ' good re- ;

turns, and doserved the noise,:;wi;th
'

clever.:- hum'bers. .

Other .New York .name was. RP.<i& .

Perfect; arid :pleaaed the audience'
first performance. Sbihethlng. shb.uld"
be .done abbut

. this house; Saturday
mat .almost .-leimpt'y.'-.

'
; \

:.
'
^ - •

,^

Felovls,
'jugg^ler, opened,,and sure- ".

fire- with ;a, nifty ; set and; sriiaft
rii^anlpulatlpn. • I>re.w . eapebiaratton- \
,tion .with ';hat and cigar. ' -

'-

"Spirit of .Mih.strelsy-' ; followed,
arid

. over on; its.; natural appeal,
preiserited nicely, ;'with; quiet ;rip-. -:

stpalnt, and dignity... . -Act ie:d by;
Mrs. George primro.se, and pi^.sents -

some; bid-timers . 'Woricing . iri ; white-

'

faice.'
. Deiightfql; and different turn.

.
.Chamberlain and {Wimbs, cbjnedy ;

and knockabout/ dariCers, reverse ,

the Bowery dance; and . the darh©
wipes. ;up th©; floor with th^, tello'w;;

.

Some good iaiighs. : . :

vken Murrayi on j and off during
the entire.' show, pleased; as; m. ;,c.,

be.side.s/i?'etting oyer. with.his own',
turn, . •whiGh. Inciudes' the . Charie.s-

;

tons;, . Also -.•wbricing;'''with Murray- -
Wer© Maurice', and ..Vin cent..- in'

/

kriockabbyt tumbling,; brily ; fair,:

Mainge'an ; Troupe: Closed.: . .There
•wasn^t ttnybody tb wal.lc. Loop.'

ALfiEE/Brooklyn
(Vaudfilm)

/ At. fOiir bits a head for orchestra
the bii|i .presented, Sunday would
putdraw any kind bf .weather even .

in;Brbpkiyn .
arid cUmate rated i^wcll

for auturiin. . fp drag, hardi^bbiled
swells ;of this part;of Gotham into *
theatre must giv© them attractive
yaluea. Other class of Brooklynites .

.

might take 'anything' igiyen h.ut not^-

th© ones who spent most bf their

'

working days in M'arihattan—rand
hou.sewiVes who take ; Saturday
afterriooh off Want plerity bfjfnSplVa-
tion and laughs in theatre or else. .

They got it this time. -Not; only
did they get the doublb attrabtibn
of seeing a screen star in films but .

also on the stage. She was Lea-
trice Jby, featured In- the First Na-
tional's "Most Immoral 'Lady" for
79 minutes, and aJsP gave a 24rmin-
ute turn on the Stage,

In 'fl|.dditiPn bill had in the order
of their appearance Pauline Ga.skin
and her. Three ; Musketeers (New
Acts) , Fred Sylvester and his three
acrobatic midgets, Eddie pardo and
Associat.ea" (New Acts) ^ Joe Laurie,
Jr., and a/ revue dance and' iaong
turn, "Lights arid Shadows.'*

Alt, the; acts were cut in; time on
four-shpw rule. Other days acts
do only three showa here.
Fred Sylvester and his midgets

,

did one of tliose sober comedy turns
that leaves a pleasant feeling. , Act
neat, . clever and clicked. Miss joy
w-as fourth. She was assisted by
Mildred Brown, pianiste. The act
takes the full stage and Miss Joy
Opens with a poetic: talk on the so-
called marriage of the stage and th©
screen with; the. advent of talkers.
She then sings a sorig from the pic-
ture, "A Most Immoral .Lady."
Sing'ng weakest spot. Miss Brown
does a .piano .solo and Miss Joy re-
turris to {jive FrehCh-jsirl num.ber.
Well received..
Joe La:urie, ;Jr.', docs his. usual

chatter act, with the girl, friend ap-
pearing but saying nblhing-. ' Over
^s usual.;

"Lights and Shadows." closing,
haa 15 people, and a nifty bunch of
dancera they are. A swell singing
quartet. Everything in it is good
from the opening appearance of two
little girls in pajamas to the Inter-
vening., tableaux, .adagio/ dancing,.

:

and-.slriiging. ' '-/; .'' - /:

Entire, show . 135. minutes.
'

Acts) followed With, imitations
After Arthur c-ime • Norton arid
Haley, nifty man and wom.an team
liked .enormously. /Their hoke
blazes no now trnil.^ In drollery but
1.1 smoolh and expert.

Tloviil nro.s. and Red, who.qe hill

ing "Stops ->n Steps" tolls it all

did nicely vlo.sing.. "Illusion" fPar)
on sovoon. LdndL

ACADEMY
;;'//: /" (Vaudfilm)

; First thing a stranger notes -in
'

this Fox 14th street palS,ce.- ia- the
particular attention paid to aludi-
billty. Four, mlcro.ph6ries are visiljic.

Voices, are amplified to ;, carry-
throughout the hbuae dl.stlnctly..

"VViih. a break like, that, acLs ought
tp be able to even put P^r a comni-a.
But two of fou r acta mu ffod th i an,-
nouncing completely, "The girl band
leader in "Femmo , Follies" started
every announcement with the. name
jo.f-_the-.jxcr..s'on^inlro'duced.-:.ther-ebjcL
letting it. be drowned in applause

,

for the preoedlrig- Mt. Arid the bftrl-:

ton©. with Roxy's Gang^bf all guys—mumbled, his stuff through hi.^

upper iip. He haa a .high-cla.s-5
singing voice, though.

Buairio.ss iiretty good Saturday
afternoon. IloTiiy no dnw on the

.

outsld-^, with "Hollywood Marriage'.'
(Continued on Page 67) -
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CAPITOL
(^•Dyiiamo .

IVIaniaics''--Uhit)

...Niew York, Oct; 18.'
.V

. Harry Ouiirlain, fJ-om Chicago,-

wliii.'h everybody seems tov finally

l€av6; makes liis bow ais orie 6t

the <^3.Pltol proaucers with -a unit

taitins its motif frorii the unremit-

tinfe' iioise, clatter . and turbulent

aisoraer ot New- York. . . v.

. Shrieking isireus, raucous rivet-

ing the weird glow , and i-'ecesslon

of electric signs,- set the tempo for

a unit' witli a genuine Idea.^ In the

swirling voi'tfex of discords; a. neu-
restlvenic citizen . laments ,

his.' en-
vironment;. -iii. /bla^ik.-' yprse. <ciMit6;

gOOCl),- . ; .

•

v.
-

:

Into : the' scene saunters, 'sartorlr

ally peVtect as usUa:r,'\V4ilt K'oesnei:,

••ni' .e. ^Vh^ is hfe so-:.calm,, qri'rtif^

': fled : and v peaceffll, ^demcviicts the
neuresthenic. Poesner. replies it's

. the. spotKiiig .Veffect :t)f. the . Capitol

sho\vs. .' That the
.
gentleri.ian , \vith

. the aching nerves .miy' experience

this sanio ' sedative effect Kdosher
• snaps his ftngef.^and. magically they

I
i-eports a! . lot of

•ar-e fn. the Capitol, the
.
stage ;shdw

| dia-iriR-the pa:st

"4s on- and .:t-veryfhing under con-

troi;-
• But the djTtaimO'parailel has only
. befeu'ri- - • .There's aiv automato'n , a
machine that- talks ' and .taUes 'The

. w:6rds- out of :RQ^Shev's. mouth. -He
,ing.^ the.- riiachine.; age .what need
ja ther^ for' flfsh and. blood m..'.c."£:i

inquires the' . qonversati6nal\ eon
Vtraption;:.

':

.Continuing through halt. the .unit

fhV selerhviiite machine niakes all

the ahnoiihtfemeritis; arid, c

. a.'jftie.ehari ical. m;- c.' .. An<I . th (B .;Ches
.. ter Hale girls 4ance ais: dyh'Vnips

-jinight he- expected . toi! ~ .. ..;
'

. ; ,

.. Somewhrif.' remote- frbhi . thi; gfen

yet, Vp here thoy know Charlie !.«;

J» big giiy, but claim they don't know
his connection.
After all, Irving ^'heeler, pros^l-

dent of the " corp. which runs this
and .11 others in exehisive sub.urbla.
is a pretty big guy himsc-lf. IViends
and interested parties in the Rye
entertainer .say that lie is the Ijinc"

who rides his yacht to Europe, tiros
of his owTi .service, and returns on a
pro f^.ssipnal liner. . . .

-

The .interior iS: lent tone by a but-
ler-type, ticH<?t chopper, .who .'looks
hard at aj-iy dlt-ty -.c briar. • He's aided
by an. infant pink jipot. rariped.a.bove
the door, so that it hits every payee
iipori entrance as 'Nvel.l as thJ? wicker
table with s.easoriar b.lopihs providr
ing that k-inft of atmogphei'o;'

Tohiglrt . '\Thb ; Gbliege
. Coquette".

I

featured, Fpx. Moviet^ope "Tiews, :and
a: .twb-r€el<>.r/ as •. well as a falUPr
shbjrf,- Xess than lialf of Re.a'ts tilled
at the .peeorid sliGw. '.But, it^s' a bad
nightf tlicy. s*y. •. Tbo Avindy fdr. Hye';

Business'?'.
: -Xot -so ; ,sfooa., .lately.

'Ev'eh:the hutchpr.s h'avo :beon'kickin'
and the guy Avhp .rents, out- trucks.

them on hi.''! .^hahds
mdrith,

IncidentallyMn rl? .N'a noe's .bi-other.

Curtis, is -thahaglng the. emporium,
A: very. .;diRniried, ipxperi^
ploasant-Vbap, Curtif!. ; . Waly.

.

LOEWS STATE

IT-

.atluv

. ^ral scheme,-, as ..is characteristic- ;of

specialty - ;taleht/ -.iand .
.
prddu'ctiPri

iiiiotifs, jean Boydell .aiid the Ritz
Bresi- provide cohiic- antics, /^li.ss

- Baydeit AvaiS: hbok6d' in^. last weblt's

. .shew but- taken out • .'tvhen:. show
was oVeiiboavd'-ahd switched to this

iilri it;'- .

.:'•.•

y(?;llPw-..that -is definitely, yellow,
ditto: greien and. . d^tto red .are used

. .by the.. Ritz Brothers. Their cos-
tjumes.ar.e' Broadway, and 47th street

on a siinny ,afternopVi multiplied by
a nfilliori ca,hdlepo.weiv Their idea

.iS' that they are- satirizing the .col

aegiatc elementv:.' It's.safire all right
.' bot liiardly tecpgriizable. as eampus
It Ls; iSimply Times Square' cui'b

stbhie spho^yship - rendered gro
tesque.
:As upon their previous bookings

, iit tile Capitol . the. hoys did very
wiSlL That applies also to .

^liss

-BPydell whose opQplie song, was
redeemed by her dance, . .

Standing up aimbhg'. the - .bands-
men Ted -Marks Avhistled and bar
mbnlcaed tP a nice cliPk, His har-

. mortlca Impersdnatlon of a train

: ride from . New .;york to Chicago is

. good pop entertainment.
.

- Yasha Bunchuk's pit interval was
devoted tP i^egrb spirituals and

. numbered Vincent Youman's "Hal
.

lelujah" fx'pm: ";Hlt the Deck" jprom-

Inently among th.crp.
- Sartly audible but mostly silent,

both .preceding and following, the
overture/ the. newrsreel clips were
conspioubvia jfor -the Inclusion in

bpth silent arid sound iPrni of the
Army Ordinance "Show in: Maryland
Apparently ah > oversight.

.

'-'Marlanner'-: (M-G-M) - on the
\icreen for laiughs and Guarfain's
. clever arid interestinsT: stage pror

• ductibri . made a. r<iuhded and Ijal

ahced. de Ihxe entertainment.
• Land

:- . .. (''Gardeih'VUnit);
•

;v

.';;':-
:

.

;^:
.

':- '^Sedttle; 'Oct, 1(3. V
Wiih '.,Max EradHeld

i';
moving to

Sabramehtb as hi c, .0\vcri..6.weoteh
stepped into; the :5th Ave.. . He didn't
Avaste any .T\'ords. sitarting;. off,, the
band., gbiii'g . into a. ' selection ' froiii

''Chbcoiat&-Sp)di.or.'^ with..3iist a few
scant renfiririis 'frohi Owen. Sticking
vehemehtly,. ''^^^gabond.: Lpv
lo>yed, wherb.in ;h.e warhiod in. p1eO!s«'

ihg -;voide, ..wi,th a .'sinileV Then
.switched tp^tTie ti:Umpet' Hifl.ihg. in

the lobby sa ys Sw eefcen- alsp dahp.es,
but he: drdnH shbw 'that'.'parf of-' his
stuffy- ;•-

.
- :

The Garden - Idea" launched with
some . sort ; of a- spring ddnQb in

bjne^'' ., - G'als ' ndftlly. . ana • fuUy
dressed Parried oh the rhythm, Avith
a team .doing i): waltz .adagio. daLs'
Pn their toes and. wltlr sbme Priehtai
tang kept things mpving' Without a.

halt:.: >JP :fime. lost; gong, from .a

-«weet..feftiinine. voice attended . miiich-

pf .the dancing; . Two boy's then did
some singing, but-rather cooh Gals.

g.p,/intoTo'pe.juh'ijpln&..dance;
The: comedy element \vas injected

by iau pair, with good, chatter and
.grotesque falls, without pride. .

Sorrte

violin fun added more cpriiic relief

with -violent dancing; as man liddles.

t?als did an odd 'dance with double
faces anjl then . the .finale brings
fla^h. : Nice- Btage setting.
This unit lacks ^anything, sensa-

tiohal. :
,.It ' flows Ayith song and

dance and 'is a pretty thing to watch.
With- no lost motibn." But .It lacks
punch or thi'ill. - -

Trent).

COMlVIOjPORE
;;Xcv;.York, Oct..

IIYE PLAYHOUSE
Rye, N. Y.. Oct 17

' One of the -few small theatres

made for sound. Reprbductlph is

better than in -most of the do -luxe

key.'centers. Ahy trouble here is

. the fault of the print.
-

' iVheh this- square, .low-ceilmged
7B0-seater,; tha:t looks like a minia

^ture :red-bricK edltipn of the "VVhite

• Hbuise on the Piitside,-opened in. 1921
tpp admission .was . 99 centimes
Now, with -Westerri. sound bri film

wiring In since last July and with
a dim.e,raise in .prlceg current therii

.:tpp -is only : 60p; ; ; .;

But thope's.. a reason..- JCearly
. decade ago the houBe had nb class
competition, even in Port :Gh ester.

.: mile .-aw^y. • Kpwj iFox . and a' lot ;bf

.. others hav'e emporiums in tliat burg,
and. even though there are no othprs'
In Rye -Itself, the: mile Tvlth:- the
ipreae-iitVbug'gies Is IJltie raor.e thrtn^^

. blpck.
..

•

;
•

; ,

^- •

A lot of:dther
.
peculiar a^igles.ro-

. .gardlng the <>hly theatre- in the. im-
mediate vicinity of a beach that
polled 200,000 -bathers- on its bigge.'st

day
. la.st' .summer. .

.ThP- Kye -it.solt
• has little over MOO - perhi.n non t r^sl

. dent.s.. Mof<t of those are fiiiirly .va.«!t

landowners and hL-hatters. .

.Thus the little Playhb.upe.'jsaifri-
.fif^f's the: moh payees" for the hftTi<lf«l

:
of snbbly cuRtam^*r.s-^thep-p.. with a
fow-of -thV viliaue l-akors and h'ltf h
ers intermingled'. - it does this be-
c.T use hone of the bu.«os that bring

:
the hordes to -thp-ho.-irh are rillnwod
TO pap.s by the thpa.tr<>. l-Vw ont-
.•siclerf! -i^-ho pome to -Rve for tlu-Ir tan
know that- the I'layhoiifse exi.«ts,
J\!i.tn6jtR^ . :. : \ . r . .--^-^
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It's a shame lb. wgiSle ' a house
like this- one in a section lil:e . thLs

and out of necessity give this, type
of flicker. -entohta^nmcnt". : But all it

is is a . shame, for lioew can't very
well lift the hoy^e Jbodily '"^o anr
other section. ..' -

.
:

Tried aimcst v every form ..of en-
tertainment here to. -drag them ill.

but still 'nothing catches hold. Less,

than.tvvo yeiirs ago. this house,, built

very nicely,' with a seating capacity

of. :3,560, was dbiiig badly bn :thc

straight flicker policy- and o vaude
.was installed as the magnet. But
the magnet didh't -ivork, and now,
after a.bout 18 months of -vaude on

a. split week, the house reverts to

aflrsound. filhi.: During . the vaude
reigh the scale was 40c. and 50c.;

nb\v it's only two bits and- 1 uc,. and
even with as low a take as this-thoy

can't pull 'em in. Sipnd.ay evenin

when this; show, -vvas caught, the

entire; hailcbny-, which seats a:imo.st.

as much a.s the Orch, was. empty
except for the first five rows and
the orch itsblf just ai wee bit over

half full. .

MO.st likeiy. even though the pric

was. hisrhei'- wRTr the ' yaudo IXoncy

sPiind
' policy will' prpve more

.prontabJe. The . house .1.-^ In - the,

lower east. side. In a hcifrhborhoor

wlreVe they : strctrh a ponny as far

as a dime and it miist he; made to

ilobk as 'though they' arc- getting

more than their, riiorir'y's AV<ir.th to

make ;them. .sti?-f)- up tb.the booth
.

Exhibitihg an all>talking Ifenturo

like- Radio's :',«idc Kti-.eo.t;" whid
had its ii-iin in every KiK-O thenltrr

in the district' . mrmlhs ago,- gives

this, hoiise;. the atmcJ-.phere of juf

artotbei- small tiihe lMaoc of whiv
therp are .two oh every; st.rc-ft hf-r';

aboul>'. ' Therr-'s fbr>m.. here-; for
.

l.houso with a lifttor. polify, for tVic

fmlv class house av>iind. is T,of-iv'i<

•Df-lCLnroy. a f.'-w strt-f-t*- awjVy'. Tlr'.-

libiifip js-l<ir;.'e enou::h lin r-oiii dof'.i-'li

("Baby 5qngs'WUnit)
L«6s .Angeles, Oct.

Ohe. o^ thPse ta-Ioky -units., li

uneven in .structure and hot in har-.
niony with the .title Kanohon' -and
Marco have given iti'

' Venhy .rejir
nington, Miller and Mark and -Rose
.Valyda .felied ' uppn to carry it

tlirpugh. - For. . elfetts - out^standing
ohly -is the kicking lineup of
Unit , girls. Iri lavchdcf .

ballet skirts;
So far as- linale .i.s conctmed it. is

hpdse podge, with /peorile
.

getting
oh best they can tP. : fill'' up s.tii&e.

for the curtalh.> Rather disappoint-,
hig. in comparison to . th.e: last, few
units, thpy - have . . sh.o\yh.' |h- ;this1

house..-; :.
' '

'"

'. Twi Ught'ed.. opening has - ' Pearl
H.(^-ff '.as

.
baby '--and .

. Rose; Valy.dd.-

hurse blehding with soprano :' and
contralto- chants of medley which
go'es;lht:o' a', semi yodei,..-: "

;
- ..

'
.

-
^ . ^

Tlve'!- : setting suggests
;
nursery,

mildly -fiintiislic, with GePi^gie S.tiill

conducting the stage . musi-cal ag-;
gVegatipn , from a huge rbcking.
Iiprsc, .Lighting, fpr-this is- top dipi
with efrect;;n6t. -getting over ;a.s: i'e-

KUlti. Opening band numlier-'cUckcd
• with jstpli ..Seeniing .to : get plenty
'PC volume .V .and . coherent,

: playing
: from .his .inoib. iThe gii^Iis'. in a,- med-
ley .of kid. and . frea,k; 'costume?, 'do

I

s'prtip-;. effective bbOnGihg. of . Targ-c.

!J-pd ballQons..;;- : .

"
:

:
.

-

1 .Miller .and. -Mark, trot forth.:.and
afteri dolhg.-: their put of .'step, .tap'*

ping, - individually
;
and

. .
tpgpther

bri ng' performance- to the si'op ' ih-
tei-yal;- 'J.-.-;.. •.7;-

Lino girls thipn oh lih . anlile' lehgth

.

ballet. dreske.<> before, a., pink scrim.;
.White. -.Avigs they weai- kre gregit

(iontr.ast for- the. hud.ity from Ayalst.

line Up, ' siive for ;^il.ver. brhanfients.;

The number is mbre notable . for.

decorative, eifept thai}' -dancing,
"

Stoll; and .hls;''..i3tag;e 'hiob : hiiYC
their iinriing,- with the cOndudtpr /eX-
plainirig hie has vcorivei-tcd the. boys
from jazz to the' Classrcsi .

Leads
off Svith; ."Orpheus" overlui-e which
wept; ibigV: .yalyda: with .her- >aif
and half; voice back again .gets, over
ballad, 'tiakies couple -extra :.

iCaroiinfe a:nd Ruth, .sing-' ."Some-
body's rCbming . to .My Hpuse" as;

theme; ;intr.pductibn . for the line

girls who sidlp iSut as^ storks;
,
;Ptal-

ment- .-trickllyX ii.i'i'ahgedT to show
prop, ibabies" carried; in sling, from
the stork, bills. Seemed ai.9 though
effort Svent for littlev,-with -respect
to amount of response audience
ave; this hi-lite. .

'

Penny Pennington, who .reealls

in appearance Eddie Borden of days
of yore, comes; forth for the comedy
wallop of the offering. Has a'.femm<?
aide; ' Is

.
dandy ..cbmlG,. eveii

.
though

his material . here is hot sahead. pf-

the - times. ; . .Ills prop .falls and;
mahipulatioh of the drums rings
a response bell. His rputinie. In audi-
ence, .though -cohycntio-nal, is \vell'

sold... The femme aide .i.s great foil

and corking
,
balance^ Bpy has It

and should - have .material to rrieas-

ure- up- tO' his ability. Then it will

be another story''and a coirker, too.

Any . semblance : of continuity
drops after the Pennington fade--

out with everyone scranjbling oh
stage to fun ction as.. foregrpuhd fPr

.a Ki-:oup of gtrl.s, : nicely Bhap.ed,

po.sed oh. hack .drop fot" purpose; of

showing figures With' the e.xceptioh
|

of;wha:t two; casual bands of span-
gles cover..'-.. .

.-•

Ohe way- .or anotheir more could
be done tp make-.the -finale, worth
while. It -n'ould help plenty.
- 'On screen Fox Movietone News,
"Carnival Kid." a. Mickey. Mouse
Comedy and "His Glorious Kight/'
a John Gilbert (M-G-Ml produc-
tion. Bu.slness capacity; first night
.shpw. -

'

.. Uliff. :

iHh and Little 0..rr'>--g;i', OTtli s'trvi-t

artie. -

-

A part of the
Ciri.-h;:'s .ili.>m.»in

viiUy- all

Broadway

piM'UlaU.on in lh(

i.^ ooliu'vvl. .iLfkict i-

of r>i'th sti'Oi't wo
. hvi vin.'J gone , da rU, i,

t of
it i lo.

ho\\evi.'r, do<,>sn"i 'gi-t huii-lr of tlio

colored trade, .oiily aV>i)Ut .2 pvr (.''ont,

pf patronage ;i)i'iug ri.'prV(<enu-d. lU"

average'. 100 ". p.iiriiiU-/.ing' .tlltv.uro

I

daiiy^
.
only '^iruulul it; -half ' doi'.on

:h\iYs seats: on - grvUuul ih'nir; hou.so

exporieivcln'g liitll\ trivul'U^ i^roin this

;;elemei>t.:v ',.':.-:'.;' :

: Though-';bPt'^\ eon ' v^O
' ahd ;

'40 ypiir.s

VARIETY 55

PARAMOUNT
O'They're Off''—Unit) ,

Xi-vv Yoi-ki Oct, IS. .

Tlii^ f< w niiniHt.-s (If'orjjo l.'<. \\-i-y

.^WUshiilKton rolls that gul'li'n l'i>ry-

tono out -vf t'V'it bruwn: tlirnat . are
tiio liiijiM'st .ininuUis- lih ihy- .T'.i\-'.-i-

.

mi!unt'.« ptago entort.iinnuMit-; .this

week. -Throo encores. aUlu'iigh t hoy
sta rt : a pplh ud i ng. bpl in-o -. i iv . li;a \:.i's

t ho .wh i t i* : .«: tVrl 1 i on. i n. h i.'s pa r t n f i «
-

i i-l ; 1 I vi s pro'siMi t a t ioit, h ('y'Te

I ) ft-.' ' a AN'a.^l vl n .U t li'ii :Ooin.\s. out, a.

fourth liiivo.l with thcv ii.ivivoiM.s.sary

ri'Vuihdor the ; at-iuvow h'd.um*'-"t -

old,;:Oi^^^le iS.nbt .i;iIifl^^ny a .^:^^^llnp,•'
j aiiv^x-t affeot the hoad

It h.a's bceri Tenavaied. and ro'pai.i'n.vHl

from tpp to bot'thm'. with how rugs
{

oh the -tlooir and htvw soat.s to ro-/
place a lot- 0^ old. 6ho^t; thivt . ayimv I

broken; ' .Candy, still Si.old in r sU>t
.|

boj:j?s-.. baok Pf .o.italrs, . It was the
j

la t o' Vp roy G , Nv i ll i ain '.s j i rs t ;va ud

o

.(•blg-.time). hb.u.-?o in Manhiut'an". -.

-
- Slo'nd.ny'.s sh.bw 'iholhded. .

''iUlll-

dog.; Ih'ununonir*. :;as foat'iiro, .Aviyh

business better than u^nial, iii-s=t ilo.iu-.

I

and '. bi.ilcbhy
.
haying, ^(ihly a :.f».*\v

ertiptio.''. .. Picture i.s tl.ie sort of
meilor., crowds. fromV'thisS s(H*t.lon go
for; .^hd witli '.livnald Crthiu>h. .star,

it.rsljiiid.s tb got .the feniaie" elcmont
oii::\-hot,ter .•cla.sis fro.h-i. hotels'. Svho
didn't soe^ .-.ipioHiro .. further '.:d(i\vh.

Main . Siem,> • rAf^OMftf.o-s. ginvd lierc.

li ic t U re is . rO.prml.vicod' : wit h . cl'ii i'i I

y

and frpni. real:, -heard clearly. IH-liit

hou.s.o. .got oU'in'v $nd. not budly cut
Up, .-.nis some are. :'^ -

: :;
,

Due;.to length of .fe^vt'irro, .running:

,
91

' minutes, only one -"ho'rt filler ho

-

sides; '; Hearst r ^lotrblbhe. Xcw-s.
This, -a .two-reel .

jt'alkor- f.rohi Uni-
versal -..'"B'lihy;- Talks,"' .of- Sunny
jim ser le.^ii.: no t . so ' fo rto : but hns. a

few laughs: in its .10 hvinutcs. Oirole

auUdl'ehceV;t-yp.c -th.at; geta: nitsre of ia

kick -put of SuSiny. Jim short : svU'h

as thiSibne th.tn cr'pwd.s; further up-
I'.towni .where mbre of . .the spphi.sti'-

.cates'^may .he expeetod. For ihp.

pfirst' time,; ;SUhhy Jim
.. Is not .tive

baby da riing . of • new 1yw ed s, h a v i ng
become . tlie herbih.e's^ liruther.: here,

• Hf-iM ' -News, : i-egviiar ' is.sue, . in-^

cludesj-, nuhibei" of , excitl rig ahd \vcll

.

phptPffraphed clips; especially' -U".'

S. Army defense against air arid

rock blasting in Jer.'iey, Night ,shpti?

ef big /guns in .fbi'mer, rpbst effec -

tlvfe stuff arid could be .nsed: to ad-
vantage by M-d-M' if it evei- dpes
ahpther- war plbture..\

; -Whole
.
show. 1 22 . mlmitrs.

This isf a 1,700 se.n tor, with Scale

.40c 'during
end.

week and 50c pn week-

APOLLO

LQEW'S CIRCLE
New;

'Gi-ihding

- Bisffpst week'.'! busfn\-sj= in housV-'s
hi.story. one w^-ek "last August, rf g-
i.st'-rcil around $1,400. .

ClLirlle Pr.ttljohn r-t. al. is- one of
.
tlip house's most reli.ci.f'ms p.-itrfin".

-And, .thf-y say the siifH.'il Movip-
.
tr.np<j Oharlie." that Hays' lioWpr. gf-t

.<'f 1 is hnys. havpn't evf-n hp'-n pro-
jc-PtPfl on the Pommiinj,i-y sprfpn—

with -a hPttPr
pxhjbiting.

Tlip procrrrim

f.'ilkini' shorts,

anr) anoih'-r by
shorts .

went
Mf'trptnnp

"p-i'-'n-rr^

run .p'.>H''-y -of

wa.«. r'-'ind'-tV put liy

fihe ;15ob ^'<•N('I.•l

Yvf ItP-Rnu'-l;- -Bo'l'

bijr. Also Jlp.'trst

Xf-w'-i. nt:rl -Lwi'iiho

?ThTfifTni-t.'.-lTrin

pp i vp(l w i t h <-•hiK 'k- 1 f- --^

.

:Tt*« a. n'f'tlpy a''i'ji' TV

pl.-i^s. S'ou p.-;n sit in y

siritt «i<PVP'--. Wf-rl-;

»iprh::p'' ii. ^y-'- f--:it.ti'.f I

b.v.tj;'«-.

prill il.nr - •. 1" "
in thP'--'- pri.r* '•

YPrk, Oct. 21.

awjay from 11 to the

same hPur : at-night, thi.s pldtlmer
in the Loe-w chain is hpw reputed
doing ah average of $liOOO -more bn
the week than., when : It played
'!*,i^^l(^ntST ^TloUfie hhoS- had equi
rWEj since - la.st -Novemb^r»; d;nd

with market providing; Vlilonty. of

tiilkersi ;:playihg -the cream.- .,. Forrti-

crly, the' grind ii.s'ed' a.lbt of indies

and the poorer stuff of national. dla-

iribf--;' particUarly ori off nights and
double-feature: dajrs.

.

- Ort'n of the remaining Lo.cw grlridfj

lb use dbuble ' featurtts ^.st a: rogu.-lar

thing. Circle plays a duet T.Ucsdnys;

and '"Wednesdays (same show); with
balance, of wo-ck daily ..single- f<'.a-:

turn/'.short or . t-w'P, he-ws and eiist-

om.'vry. t-r'ailpr. -

I}ofit busineR.'» Tupsday Oh woek-.
davs and .Sunday bPatihg. Saturday
as - gpneral rule over: .'week-pn.d.

.

Although hot the ..c-a.-fe
' most-

Wppks, .floublP f-f .-i.;! iir'p bill hpr.p put:-
'

Tppt ' wppk InPlUfl'-s two - ts^lkpfs

-\V:airf.h MafitPr'' Jin'd "Half Mar--

ri.-i-irp,"
' La.'-:t' ,Hunday .

fOct. • 20)

b!"iivr«h.f rppord y;f f-k-otiA .fori' house
~-jncp -t-Jilkf-rs. wit;h '.'.C.OPk-'K'ycfl

AVf.r.^i" -(Saturday , and ; .Sunflav)

tV>.ilpling th" avfirage intake of the

. tb^'atrp. ' -

.'

Lihf-I Tprrltorv;' from whiph. rirclp

j
w' st'- to the fiv'-r. Hoijsp ' claims

p of r,(>iTf y '
'' '•y^'-''^'-'^ Vf'rrf-r\ysiu^ii of hritf-I .

patron

.>'ir r.vpi-ii'-- !<-*:' '''''•''" I'.ifarlpna ai;d .Othphs, in-

l!'fkf«- ,Vr!il'^l'"'in^ some frt;m I'ark^ Central
"

I'b.w i
'-''''^h find 7fh avp ), with oppos'.-

thf f'obmibia f Con.sfjlidatpfl

prlnd^; ObaV.nf-r, hp. 0th

ri\(-T ii'-: ArHP.'-d'^, f orHii-r up
:
on i

film

thpy J

\V ; ; New York,. Oct; '21. /

- There are ni ore yhys than One of

helping pay picture rental.s and tho
AppIloV'an. indie house 'on the lower
east side, dem.bnslrated oho with-
out fin apbJogy as to the lehgth pr-

irijectloh into ; the. reifyul.ar film fai*e

of a campaign trailer or bl.azor. or
wlinit you carp.to;calt It.

Apollo Is just -off Broome street,

on. Clinton wlrcdi .plays; talkf?i's. as
its features and at- the time vi.siled

had "Broadway•^<U) as its feature,
booked on a.fpur-day biisi.s. Judg-
ing from , the hlz the hou.se -yvas

about tw6-thirds filled downsbirs—

.

four days.- was entirely too much.
H.ou.se_has more competition - to the
Square .fhch "than 42d Street.

The .Apollo is pppratPd by t4i.e

Manhattan Playh'ousps, Inc., which
has a chain of film houses In New
York! It -was . built by Meyer &
Schneldef,.; who Hldh't make it pay,
and the new bun cTi" is trying to put
the house, on its feeti Good lobby,
display; Is an asset. .

.

; The night prices are 20- 30 and the
Apollo offers a Movietone, one short
(the: Pat liooney Family—Univer-
sal!) and . the

:
Farley

.
campaign

trailer. .
- ; -;. •;.

Spann.fng the heighborhond. rould
nhderstand -why the Apollo w.nsn't

stanfTlrtg 'em up; Right around the
cprher on' Grant street is the Wind-
sor, 'a silent movie housp, offprlng
two fcalure.s,; '"She Goes to AV.ar"

ftTA). and Jack jfoxje iri/ "Fighting
Fury" (western), ami Kohie ; shorts;
all - for.

; lO'-iC 'eh^^'jier tiiiiih the
Apqllo's tailUPrs.

Oh the. . sdmb street, biit a('ro,s.s.

ftplancey -:.is the^' old Clinton,; wliiph
offers talkers/ h'ivl rig a.s; opP'/.sish to.

Apollo's. "Jh-oadwiiy.-' .the Fox fe;a-

turo, ''iiuhky Star'' -vviih Janr'-t Gay-:
nor and 'C'lifirlps F.arrpU. And: t.iipn

hot .vory far 'aw(iy:'%va..s -lJ6<'w..s. JH'r
lanppy PonililrilriK Vaud<^;;j»)d films.:

N.eai'b.y iCanal ' .«trppt and.- one- -of

:

the: bij.si P.St .In the .SvVirld in. dsiyfini",

:hasn.^t a alriKle .pi'/turp - h')ij.!--p nin-
ning'. .The Ma jor ori (.•inal,

,
jrh-t off

.Bro'adAvay,; i.s;: d.'Ji-!:,- , .Souj<; bl<ip,k.«.

a'w'ay, at Ludlow arid f'iiri.'ri. is an?
.other dark. th"ii.t;i p, . Dip . M; . S,

V'aniil. -•vv'liipli .fl.oi.ijipd:; p<im|jlptply,

wit h llip .Mpypt* . «fe :Sp})hpidf r int p'r-

'•.stK .ttJrriing- it bapk .to J>opw',«, wIk)
af'j. planrilhg to .I'Pop'-n. ;As .Fox
controls Lo' w'.s 'fi:on--ps, it i.s undpr-
s.too'i- that llif- ('nuiiX.w.W] bp'Ponio a
Fox bookp'l house whfjn . i( h;i.s. b'.-on

wii-pd; .

s.

'

T-Urn hou'.-p': h.'ivp PomriPlitl'-.m In

mdio shop;^ givint' th" liglrt r/-!.urnv

with tliP aniDlifipj-.^ rij?i!:iiig tl i'--rn^

"
1 ea rd"TJl"o<^l: aw ri y , I.op.'il:f vi.-p7l.'-

pxV.Hcd '?) rid Wiiy .no«? W.-i-ri't ll-jby

Golfh-'toin, an p.'i-t sid" fav, ka-v do-
ing Jop- li' no of Ti f-ritf.n-.' 'Ar:d (lj<lri'i

Rfi- pr:l>l(ion-i, a ir-irlprn: ffivf.:- -

ilp, V. Irt hi-; fi;.'li* ov r Jop .-^z
)• .r-.i

'

And tl (-Jfi il'-i; {.'••jt'-rW ; •
' b' ric-

'Gi'patly ;exploityd by' hi's. ,su.fi;vs.s:.

in - talker: ' slloris, \\\islii.rit;t.oiv.s >

I iiiXu-iXu-k- fvonvi st-.uili.o!a'T.ul is .i.!'^''--'':.

vi'icl Hi -ostehtatlon ahd-'sii aiuvrp-- .-.

piaiivvo;: i^u" the' r.ocoptii.ii- ^>l|t .- horU -

that -.thv'-' v;ory.--.geh,viirioiu'!..s>* 'of tills
-

i'uhtl\Hl arti.st is' rt\s^in').;islblo,..-fi.h" luhi ':

living. str;ii:i.Uoly appealing-' evch ! In;-

fore ho -riinge.s info ' soriji.-. - .-;> -;
'

'

,AVa.-ihjngii.)n's .s^pov.hil is a'.' rhy th- ..;

mW bit 'ot philosophy oh' hi.* o>yp.
kliid

.
-being ..blue; h.s' well a.s;; black,

and .tlie. Vi.-vrriors w-.hioh confront his
race..

.
.Prior to tills h.e' .sirvgs h .*?t.--

Lo\ii.s ; bllior arid ahothOr: in which. ;

i«h-ivs<>t.' lig-uVes-.;' .- ; .
-.

•

<iPi>rg)C> .is :wPr.ked : lnT),avis- .cere^ -

•

hi-tjiiv; . .su.siLce.st iv.c :' of . the iiaddpek" -.

ahd -the.- raeo .
t.iraok.-

.
This opoh;s' ih;-

':bne." with; a drop ^ bh which iis

paint.ea the .stables of "Silver KiiVg'.'

and VCjohl: Kosle,'-. white arid brown ; .

horsios whicli have h. look" iii in jhe •

;

flhiile. A; hiindful.bf girlies aiid.:lad.s \

ih Jockey out fits canter hboui before
full. .stage is roveuled.. ^^lore painted
dropsi this time of ti;aek and ftrand-'

'

.stand, . with
.
orciiestra., in pi.staohlo -

colored;: ':\\iiifprm.''V -porchiVd under
-seat'' part' tjf: drop,--:-- .

A, -girlie' t?t]>pei\ .'couple :bf
;Gpn-ii.c.s. and brche.sti'a erUprtajh ':he- '

;

;f,bi"e: -g.-iuzG ; Is . sli.ppe:(l and -nhigha^
scippp shots of hb\'sb i^-l^O; projeoted,'.
Thi.s lifts .'after fovi' spcohds to full.

•showing two 11 ye ; hbi'sos,.: hci'k . -ivnd .

het'k,.. on .stage; All work: in ijitale, ':

when, tjirlh's; In fed. arid .pluhies, .do .

poiiv'-halU't//.--'--;;

; Audience :rea<'ts nlcc-ly to Charlie.',
Davi.s. -. None .of the. aieeky ; .stuff

I.Wlth. .hirii> ;Natural..a-hd: .quiet, but
peppy arid persbhable and. Willing
tq keep' the people \VPrklijg • under
him out before the. spot-:

Feature, "The .Iteturri of .Sherlpck,^
Ilplnies," h.TL'S'gobd drawhig title and .

fair " entortaininerit; . .

:

.Qrily newsreor.Paramphtlt.use.d Is

Its own. . It had insert <»f t he return
(Of Rudy ;\'allee, greajt plug .ifor the
crooner and > his retUi-n to' the -siHter

house in Bi-ookjyn, ; V
.
Jesse. Cra.wf.prd's' organ, rccital 'the

.

sanie; so .far ;as Jesse went, but bad
. In ;hi.s .selection, of assl.stants. /Biiry.-;

tone soloist hidden In: wings got: by
-vvith'-pne of the populars, but. wbm-
arj - mezzo who followed .. fiatted so
many; times evert the mPnotpnes In
the Jioiise .-h'cre wise .before the- sec-'
pnd verse. ; .M'aUj. '

-

LOEWS 116fTH ST.
VNcw York, Oct.; lf>. ..

•irnder the
,managemen t of 'Ken

Grattah, , Loew'a ipwer Harlem,
.stand is kept l.h. : spick and .span'

;condition.s : Inside and oUt. The'
lobliy of "the l;700rseater has yards
and yards of bra.ss hand r.'ilUng
that Is so' highly*pollshecV the du.sky
dam*tels .use; It for aid In appl.Vlng
lip rouge. '. Patronage ; Is mainly
Jack a rid : spickj the ho use ' bein g
spotted cilbse to; Lenox avenue mid-'
way between 7th and Eth avenues:
Not ;moro th.an .thi-ee-quartcra

dowiislah'.s a:t the supper siiow Sat-
urday at 40c top; . No a(itiawk» fi-om
the' house hiariageinent, the spot
being a. conals.tent money Trr.;iker for
Loew's oVer a long pei'Iod of years. ;

On ; the .screen "Bulldog Drunir-
mond" (.UA) and the Cth- inst:ill-

mont of "King- of the Congo," talk-
ing serial, for the- first, half.. This
Is the hou.se; where Kddie Carilo'r
st.'irtod in show; busines.'^j as - a..ri

u«her. ''-:
.

.

' '
-.

-

LOEW'S 7TH AVE.
New Yprk, Oct. 32,

I'l obahly the only house of It.s type

'

in the woiid. X)lhor hbii.sc.s oVer
t Itc : crmntry " cntfnihg TTt.iTnly"'"tn- th

p

npgrb,: but riOt a.cir.cuit fllckp'r h'o.iiso'

playing tjilrd riin .filg time t-<<J)i<:'".s

;wlth- .'is good; .8«.und projp.Plloh ahd
.

acbiisUcs a.s .ihi.s^ hou.So .is (.quljjpcd

.

With;-' ;-.- '.
- ;-

'-

I.i.s .dV vi.")ll/jn from the - rpst Is not
o'riiy in t'hV; prospnta tlon.s; but in the-

,'iijdif;npp,'. '

.•in VUdl''h':Q ..composed
hi.Mir/ly; of the 'cqiore'd r.-tce; , with 'a.'

whit p ffVi-e I'iPi'e arid .th.ere a ppearihg
ir)Porif'io;rouM. on-' tire flark.. h<h'izpnv^^^

Thy- w.'iy Mie talkprs. iijire -roKpond-.
pd t^/ is a line study for tlioKp- in-
t'prpftf d in; the pliaraclcrl.sUcK yf tlie

dPf-y.>pndant'f» Vjf Uarn.,. . Their ; H.sl-
hilitu s are tickled by . the sllght--

p.st burner but that they alsi/ are
.«uspPi>t|lde to the serious oniotipns
Js- PvblT-iippd.. . . .

j^^-•^ip(•^;llly were tlie humorohs -se-'

qupnpps ;rP;-;pondPd to' In tliP huulpst
atid bf-i'irliost guffaws hpard - in a

1
pipf lii-p li6iif;p. 'Kach ^vi!:ppi:.'!rk frorn

Itlip ;v<-r( pn wa.s - fi.nr-'wer'.d by .Ihe
' au<iipnpf-..ln Iriiid "haw, b.n w, h-jW."

I

I'pfoi'p this house .W'prit'MiP wav
iof./ili yjjf.nts. JMiil Faiir-IIi.;!-; Pi.K-'k

fll''".V III" '-I'f-r.Vf?:-

thi'' I'j.l) t,:'.'. I..-.-

for or'i'^r fnr:-? ]{••;

:p.'^ .-tlJ' ij fi'-' tbf.

fit for l'a!< !:t;r<'.-. f Ii(

i:-r:-o-«
;ir(... : '1 II r;

' < • !

nl;f'.

f.i I

r.dit

T'it

-.'ii.-l

piriM.

fiow l.p-

^; d ' r; I

hi-pl

tJ;'-^-

l..r

'"*'

<• 1

H'
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GEORGE K. ARTHUR ind Qo. (4)
"Port Arms"- (Skit) .

22'MirTs.; One and Full (Special)
-.Palace {Si. V.} ..

.:. Aftbr two Avoeks oC brbali-in with
this sketch Ci«6i'i,'e K. i\rthnr, toih.-

. pbravHy roleased by Metro, for .a

vaude tiwiriK, inado tho Palace in a.

tnoro- or. iGij.s .Uubiou.s. »naniivv.' As. a
"picture adtor oiE some irai»brt'arice

Artkuiv is khOwn as- pE the .tna.in of

;L)ane.- anil ATtliur on the.. -Screen.

Wha.t. CoUo'w.ins ho jhiV have in

vaude wli.l accrue ..from that source.

That both Arthur and hi.s advisers
arc aware of; .this fact ik -n'oti.c.eable

from thC' se'ven-ihlnufe trailer in-

troducing' Arthur and. going throuffW

a cvcle of screen adventure?: .from:
"Rookies," orte pprtipri- of which his

pr#!5enl sketch iis bj^sed on." At Boas-
berg :is credited .'with the matcriali.

a not too Jiappyvitiedi.u.m for th6 coy
and' Ijaclvward' Arthur, His -pwh- per^
sonailtjr; arid Tiiffy .

appearance help
out a good deal but cannot save any-
thing else.' :

'

'; '.

With the screen trailer farting. hini

Into thejslasfe, Arthur appears, as a
rookie with built up gags an.d situ-?

ations that shoufd^ get more laughs?

than .: it . actually-:-, does; . BUt as
.
.it

doesn't Althur Blips into a tlaaay
liiK and out iri Vbnif,'' wiiiere he spills

some Hollywood patter. arid goes.into

a .'jentiniental sorig that ;dbesn't do
all concerned any ,gbod.

Again -Arthur Was" around him - a
trio of hai'riionyi" singers who cannot
be heard back of the pit,', billed ' as
the Three Aristocrats; This jgroiip

Is a plain bust/ -Charles
the, only p.uts.tde bit • of- Iniportancie
and va lue a.«i a liard -bpil«d sergeant.

;

I>esp.ite the. act> apparent" weak-
ness Arthur .can' be. "exploited: pn the
strength of his. serpen ,

naiiie;. And
on that ground th^ ih^ighborhoods
look most likely, fot-hitii.-.A

"'

.

'
•

..

;

EDDIE PAR.DO and Associates (2).

Chatter, Dances, Song
14 Mins.; One
Albee, Brooklyn (V-P)

I'Jddi'o l.'ardo haa a now purtnt»r

in Tli«lnia. WhUe,' prctly blondo,

who,- I'ardo announces, is. to heconie
.Mrs.. PuTilo in tlic -sprihg, •M.a.v.bo

It's only in the act, but Miss Wliite

took .a bow oh the crack.

.

I>a I'd 6 , lak.c'.*J t h e- ope h ing .
bow oh

his turn 'with a' song £()llowing a

brief .(^hatter piece. He then bi^irigs

out Miss \Vliite and -thej^ diaiPg a
.bit, after, which .she does a song in

a frail voice. .Thiis is .follOAved by
a funny piece of, patter oh birth cpn-

tt'ol between' I'ardP and a sctbnd fe-

male dressed in dowdy black, Miss
White trots •'back ; to dp a song., and
dance, in which .Pardp chlm:es-iri and
the cijrtaih - Coyne's down amid big

applause.. 2
Pafdo. is. the .best part; : He Ls.fast,.

Witty and" knows audio^ '

;
' .^is act Is .s.ure' fire,

•

MR. AN b W RS: RAY UYTE (8)
Dancing and .Inatruniiehtal
17 Mins;? Fuir CSpecial) ^

Pa. ace (St. Vaude) :

Another of .George Chops; .flashes:

a nd not as good sis some , of h is

others. Thi» one has an i Oriental
setting featuring the Eieht Royal"
Koreans, mandolin ensemble,. \V;ith

Jfiiie Ray Lyte^ gyrating in tt'ont

with three conSeciatlvfe ballrO.bni;

routines that vary btit.Slishtly. :
;

The I^ytes formerly "were in. a. big
act as Ray and RoS^'Lytei Present
billing indicates a probable desire
to establish their '

. relationship;
Nothing outstanding {(bout th© pair
as dance. cxpOnehtSi What they dc>

is and has beea done by "(he score-

and to no undue e.xcitenxent,
. .
Chir

nese mandolih' ensemble are. capable
instrumentalists biu.t too slow in

getting started.

Closing the biU at.iho Palace the
turn never had a chance with the
usual walkouts. If GhoOs . decides
to do anything at all with this act

hi» might begin by pepping up those
Orientals and letting them gp.lntP
thoir specialties without waiting .tpo

long. .. . :

As Is will not make the big. tiriie

grade.

THEDA BARA and Co. (2) ;

Dramatic Sketch
15 Mins.; Full (Spfecial)

Jefferson (V-P)

Theda Bara, onc.-tlmie screert lu-

minary, is said to be trying for a
comeback In pictures. Her present
entrance In'vaude may be a nrieans

toward that end. Too bad, because
judging her qualificatlPns for talk-

ers by this sketch, or even- taking
Mi.ss Rara alone on her. own merits,

it loaves nothing biit an outside
chance for lier to. crash the speak
ablo gates.

.Discounting a very weak vocal
maohlno, together with an itn passive
emotional temlierament, It's further
unfortunate. that Miss Biira decided

on such an Inane'.. rambling and al-

most meaningless playlet' to project

liersflf In vaude and i>ermlt Inevi-

table critici-sm. Strangely- enough
the .same woman who created such
a stir, in- other days on, the screen
as tho firRt and perfect vam.p..Teavcs
nothing more than just a mipmory
of that ph the. stage. .. Handicapped
as she Is by a mass of w-prds and
situations in this act, , Miss' Kara
cannot help hut labor under great
diiricuUles and falV where she Shbwta

.I-Icr chariaet<*r .l9 thSt of -a.Russian
spy out to\ decoy: and capture a
iJolsheviU 'riva'stor mlnd. What trans-
pires .is so jumbled it is doubtful
whether the average . audiohce will

make head ;-or tall; pf : it. - It will tax
a credulous, inirtd to opncoive of a
Ru.sstan ' military oITlcer in khaki
uniform With a .Tet-sey aeoont and

(•t Eovverv nu^nhbri.sm.- -

'

'^ Rest, doesn't matter. Wjiat does
that^ fbr vi ude. :

big or small. t,h is

turn is uselc.^s* anil for Miss LJara- a
:
dlfiapiipintmentV^ , :.

TiRPSO MELODISTS (7|
Instrumental, Songs, and Dancing
.17 Minte.; ThreiB (Special) :

Engfewood CVrPH Chicago
^^{ind. originally thfr O'Brien SeX

DA*I L. HAYNES ahd Co. (3)

So.ngs,- -Dahce.S'- -
.

•

15--Min,si; . One..: ^

State (V-P)
. t)ari. L. Hayhes. the colored lead-
jnk .

ri\an of : Mdtro's "Hallelujah"
picture, :

• Hasn't selected wisely in

routine and. support fbr'hls entrance;
Into vaude. hence an pbyiouis dis-;

belief in his capabilities for holding
a .late spot on five-raot bills in the
vaiidfllms.' He •wias J^o. 2 at thei

$tate: • \ .

Haynes, a: baritone with a fine
voice and - a build that can hold a.

fuUdresis., suit, sings
.
spirituals.- and

ballads in between the diSuncing of a
boy • billed : a-S. . "RUie. BbyV and the
shouting ci?d piano' playlri)5j. of a
girl cai led '"ttDt-cha." : is'one . of it

fitPv".-: '.
. .

-

H!ayn.cs:wears the ragged clothings
of; perhaps; a southern cotton ptck->
er^,: tie. li'iakc's' - two exits for ; the
other special.tie.s; and .bt^fore eaLch.

i'-eturn it is cx'peoted' he will change.
Ho . cloesri't. Haynes -^vould dp',well
to get into .

ievening .clothes ;fbr ;the
singing of: the. tiiieme song from his
piptui'ie, which he builds .up. with an
announcement'. :. .:.

':

:

. .Act. is strictly No. 2 material, until'
the.*singing of the .theme'.sorig;.. Poir-.

tunately- that number i-s, placed, last,
and gets: Hayries bfll when at his

BERT TUCKER and Co. .

Prom Capers" (Skit)
22 Mins,; Fiill (Special)
Jefferson (V-P)
Sophie Tucker's- ambitiuus sPn,

who appeared with lier once at the
paramount, l^ow York, ha:s gone out
on his ow.n AV ith ah' act that 'calls.

x\l>an him to go tjanoe. Bert is not
tiVc: type of. young lad .-.who turns
nance on the .stage with any degree
of audience-pi'oof- simylation of the
^ernme gendei:;. biit. in the act he :haSf

VProm- capers," everything is ih the.

burlejsque veirii- •

At the opening, young Tucker ap-
pears • in the rag;s of. the mesdame,

.

rehear^sing a bit that is to. be done,
in the. college show;.. This bit, be.^"

aide.s being funny in ' itself, estab-'
llshi^is th.e narice-character l9 just a
joke, ''larid " a bet Is placied' by the,
bthcr.iads that. Belft.caTi/t fool a trip

of gals about to arriv.e. Eet .placied

and IJert gets gay With the ladies,
squeezing laughs; out of kissing SitU-
"ations ariid (hnuc'ndbsr.. :

Breiaklng. vu.p the skit
.
side, the.

five in siippbrt do sprigs a'nd;dances
with Tucker later .jpining thein
withbiit Wl'g and other stuff.

.
Sbphlo

apple Pt th.e heart.has a, likable P
SortaUtyrand an ea.sy; marineh . ..In a
brief number . toward the finish he
sells himself' without difllcuity;-

Act's running timef is a little long
arid ..the

.
.placing,' , when caught, .a

little stiff; -This, however, is itslfirst

date for iCOith. and With more .w'prk

kink.s shpiild .be irp'hed but.
HoSvever, tibt blg time mateHial,

tcti' and one girl to . dre.ss TTr© acTT

: ^:*hP: girl sings arid dances for com-
edy., with Bpwery . and Dutch rou-
.tin'osi. ,-'

•J!i0.id play.s a.few pop tunc."?, man.
'warhl.ps a cou-ple pf choru>sos,: and; a
cbniot Ifio s(iuet>5!e.s. . in a. .•'inglft

''ntnnhi'h Turn as whole tunt^ful and
appears ..suitable for family houses.

Helen YORKE and Virginia :

JOHNSON ; :

Songs ..-

12 Miris.; Onie -

Palace (St. V-)
One of ;t'he season's best bets r for

vaudOi Breaking into the Palace on
a .disappplntmcnt these two girls

whammed solidly and in .No. 2. For
sheer class arid vocal abllitj;^, coupled
with 3'puth and looks, Helen Yorke
and Virpinia- Jbhnsbn' are .ther«

plenfy. all the way. ,

The Yorke-Johnsp-n .combo Is prie

be those wpi-thwhiro. things that
cbmes along once In a' gfi'eat while.
Vor the past -couple of years the

Mis.ses Yorke and 'Johnson were
singling it over the picture hoiises,
"They established quite a rep as song
birds by that route. Now and for
vaude both top notch singers: are
teamed and should stay that way.
Shoved Into -the Palace at the last
mljniite ' and with probably only a
.fleeting rehearsal, the girls were re
maykably at ease.

tJsing a piano at which Miss Yorke
does her own accompanying, both
igirls appear In dainty crinoline
gbwn:^ that sot off their Idpks with
Charmihg simplicity. After -.a; pop
ballad Opening with special intro-
ductory lyrics, . Miss Johnson soloes
with "Song: of Songs" in a distinc
,tlve and colorful- soprano. Miss
Yorke dovcfalls the number Into a
trilling nnd thrilling colorature
medley that will make any audience
sit. tip.

.
.•:

TogMhcr thoy offer 'ah jmpres
sion of Rosa Ponsolle arid Cialll

Cure! ' singing "St. ' lipuls Blues;'*
Probably the first time this standby
ha.s stood, for. suoh edification as
treated - by Mi.ss ' Yorke and Hiss
Johnson, it's, sure-fire... Fbr an en
core arid "to 'beg Off at ti?e.Palace' the
girls rrndoi'od- *'Wedding of the
Paiivtbd Dpi l.s." their 'own version
fpf some .splbnd,id harmony and
voca 1 shadi figs. .

' '--

z .Not a chance for this turn to rrilss

.Caii stand . tip In an ad vanced spp
on any bill without risk; .

CIRILLO BROTHERS (4)
So'np and Danoe
1^ Mins.; One
Fox's Academy (V-P)
Boys start off -as If another cpl-

iegfato aggregation, but. to their ad-
vantage later go off pn a tangent
arid; show . oi'iginality.

,
SO'ems as

thoufth the latest fa.'^hibn' in wom
en's wear,, high wivii^ts, has been

:
cau.i^ht; by the nia.lo.'s, for these four
youthf rils' wear their wh >te fianno's
up to and ahnost. under their ^hoiiN
dor Ivlados.'. .

• '/o •

'

Mix vocal and pcdl-manla. . The
log. work onf shines the tonsil
.straining, for the boys liaven't the

• necessary niiNture of high and low
^t.»noj!—a--htL!.lii^p:ft-,1.0—nia^l<o:.-n.—gQod-
quai'tot. Just fair;; but put ft ovCr
wiLli youthlul crooning and by get
ting Ihc hot "wah, wall wah.s.'

One ot tho bny.q .<<ti'.uins and wnrbles
while the other lhr'.»p dance sim.ulr

tanoou.''l.v ntid tlu'ii sitiKly wMh fair

ccoonlric luvolijig.

Soft slioc riiytlimic n>llit:u'y laps
l)c>;t liked.,

yiiould .go in lire early spoiling,

ROS£ CRESS TRIO
Roller ^kaiers v

8 .Mihs.;.^:ull.: - a:. :•-;

RiVe!rSide...(St.. Vi-)

.
Two: Wprrien ana^ a. rilan bri . roll-

ers, all ma,ki.ng... favorable perspnal
appearancev with the Skating: in the
c.onyentipnally ( fpr : skaters)-', sehsa-
tional marinei*... •. .

:

FanGy wheel work is held down tb
minirhum t6 .JXllpw, time for i.Sipins

and Whirls with brie'-fpbt holds, giv-
ing .the a<5t a speedy pace ihat. es-
tablishes it for most ariy bill:

'

.:- ;. .
- --^ Bige.

LEDOVA and Cq. (11)
Revue ;

•

17 M.inS'; Special
81st St. (Y-P)
Odd grouping .in: revue fla^h of

Ledpva, the danseusei two grand
pianos arid eight colored spiritual
slnger.s.. Of the advisibility of 'Buch
a; mixing thOre, Is at least. Tooni for.,

doubt, if . riot, disfavor. \ - •

. Ledpva is an
.
aecbiriplished, tebh-

riloaliy ' proficient dancer Whose
merits ha-ve beeri noticed before a;nd
do. not- require new testimony. 'She
IfS assisted, by' Ivan Llttmann", male
dancer the Interpretive type* and
a:woVv at', his liiiie.'' -'.;.-

.
- Harlem i Singers, Sp billed, .get
Splendid choral effects - with .iridic

ylduai voleeis of . hjgh ; quality. No
"Slur .upon., their merit -is .

implied by^
the: sygge^tlbn- .'that they aire.- riot in,

the .prpp^t^^ surrburidlrig here.

;

' Production.modest; but oka'y. .

(SEpRGlE KAY
:'Sbrig- and, Dance "r.

Cmcpl.ri::'?^* (V-W'--- :- ::•

.Youngster -who Ipoks^;
For an apparent newcbriier he han-
dles himselE in nice- style, and opzeis:

cprifldcnbe.-. • '
, '

'

. ICay''s. forte is his ' pipeS, for, fast
and ballady huriabers,- gbttirig results
from : either-. Does, a .credited Iriti-

pressidn of 'Eddie Cantbr tha.t, mjay
tub dropped' In favpr pf deVelbpiriij
ifiis own style,,which is good enough.
ShoWs a. hint; bf .'hbofing ahility that
might be worth brinjsripg otit. .Few
steps he does for finish xikay;
Shopfd be- Interesting, to Watch

this. boyi -

MALEY arid HOWLAN.D
Songi and :Talk.
10 Mins.;: One
Victoria (VrP)
:': After -^vaudirig with difterent part-
ners. Dan- MalC'y and. Bill Howland.'
on .their shbwin'g hei*e, should keep
on together;- They got laughs and
appiiiusei arid that's' mor^ than they
have

.
been ' getting . iWIth ' : other

combos.
Funny opening. HoWland :appear.s

first and fakes at a piano," .while off-
.stage. Maley. is false-scttoirig a la
"Helen Kane. His -babyish:' warbling
indicates a. Kane, imitatibn is aibout
to be thriist; On Walks -Maley' in a
big white fur coat, straw hat ahd
in

.
bare feet. . Gags and then- a. se-

ries of dances to; the different-tuhes
.played by " the . brchestra. In this
Maley diversified the routine.
Howland sang a ballad and on

the second .phor.us Maiey was, in fpr
a barber shop. Howland has- a
pleasing stage presence, makes a
corking straight, and . tliat's some
asset, knowing how few good
.straights are left in vaude.
The Maley and Hpwland co.riibp

will iimprove as it isbes along.
-vV. ,; Mark.

RAY STANTON (2)
Comedy
13 Mins.; Two ;

Fox's Acaderiiy (V-P).
Started, off w'ith » rOar , but

slowed dbWn. That first roar kept
the house in good hnmor through-^
out to prbve a good beginninef is a
big push.
Laugh surprise opening was two

small comedes entering from either
side dressed as . medieval heralds
and putting their trumpets to their
mouths, emitted a slow and suc-
culent "i-azzberry" br Bronx cheer
as it Is kniown in soriio sectibns..'

. These fwp "nut" comics are the
mainstay with StiJntoi^ doing the
announcing, playing sitraight and
comedian^ St*T.riton has , missed
inany pbssibilitles in his present
rmatcrlal. >OSoth dBad pap-.^ltatf .jiint

as.si^ls are naturals a;rid Wrorlc clev-
erly." .CJiven half; hyrrioroufl ,

lines
with .hbUum: situations, they,
build the. turn, to possess, cpristant
lapghs. NpW. it ;tbtte.rs time and
.again. '-- •

^'•::v.' -, -

Orie .of the nuts d;oing a:low par
(Mly ;of Greta Garbo;.'whiie; the .Pther

: dobs "Aritbrilo Moreno' arid :'the third
Pmil.; Janriings; with the . twp men
deciding to shoot themselves to,, see
.whom she Jpves and discpyer it's

it third riian,.bpuid be eliminated. A
repeat years pld : and a .standard
hbktini .skit for .comedy, turns.

"Nuts": display good voices in a:

song contest good fpr mote Ghucklcs
One of the featur(>d turns at this

hpuse" arid went WetU ;But It is far
from being the knockout It. shbutd
be. . . :

"KEEP MOVING" (7)
Dancing ' ,

14 Miris.; Full (Special)
Belmont (V-P) Chicago

Youthful, nicely costunied dance
flash.—tiia.t_sli.opMlLinalve^th.e-_grn^^^^^

"FANTASTIC FLASH ES" (15)
Sons and- Dance
30 Minis.; Full (Special)
58th:'$t, '(V-P);..;.;-

Mbdona ha.s: beeri . prbdiioirig re-
yues for many years back, each new
revue: bijjger than . the pthoi-. with
this,.; his latest, carrying mbre perV
.sons thnn any of his previous act
productions. As always, it has a
fine mixed chorus, which in this
revue is ari octet. Also a ballroom
team, comedy dancing team arid a
ballet trio, consistlrig of two boys
and a girl.

, "The vocal octet "were not chosen
for appearance but for voices, which
harmonize effectively. The males
look like ritiiddle-agod men, and the
madames ai-e a.11 buxom brunets,
beyond the ingenue period.

.
Ballroom dapces on twice, once for

nicely, stepped tango and later for
an • adagio .exhibish. Femme half
overdbes the. graceful carriage stuff;,

holding the upper part of her body
top: far bacik. Lpoks as if she'll
break in half any minute. . Mixed
comedy team, tall -^male and oppo-
site sized femme. strut all over the
stage, but it's a dlffloult job to se-
cure laughs through pantomimic
dancing, arid So fared not so well.
Their ventriloquist skit was put
over effectively

. for good results.
Ballet trio spotted last and helped.
Otherwise nothing"- to rave about,
for the many thrilling throws and
catches previou.sly done by others
take the edge off of this.

It's an expensive colorful flash.
Quite a few changes Iri costumes for
the specialty dancers artd the bcfet
garbed; in Spanish evenirig wear.
Sp.'ini'sh^ costumes predominate.

• Drags in pia.ces, especially when
.the. drop goes to "pn€" for the next
scenic changes. Ju.st stall through
that period, and In one. spot almost
reached a standstill when the male
half bf the comedy twosome held
the "one" ispot waiting for the
change, and tried to be hmny In a
natural, or perhaps affected, English
accent,

PAU LINE GASKIN (3)
-Dan'ce$, iSongs
8 Mins.; . Full (Special) '

Albee, Brooklyn (V-P);
When last cau&ht by Variety

Paulirie . Gaskin was doing high
kicking. Iri a unit. " This time she
has her own act with three' male
leg twisters Who alsp .sing,, helping .

her. Miss Oaskihr- a. brurief, can
dance, . There is no doubt pf It and

;

her : p.ii;tners 'can silso 'hoof. The
act is clasis : and ' gets plenty .hel^^
froni the girl's gbod .iooksv figure
and: tasty- costUrtiing;

. .
-

Played opener hero on' first class
'

prpg'ratri of .six acts... \yhen caught
Wiis. dping • bhly ''. eight; ririlnutes . bii t

is tated fbr riiore.. as. shp'w tiiis day-
was doing four When' ordiriary .day
biir calls, f01" bhljr thrbe. :

.

; Miss, daskin trots - out In .a re^
gpwn, for the :bperiirig riumher, pr;e.-

; .

:ced.od by ;the three hoys in 'ttix.edp.s.

The four db ari ' ensemble /idaTicia :

nuriniber; after lads pave Way - tor .

Miss Gaskiri'si e^ritrahce with a pa.t- -

ter sonig.: - :^ •'. ':. "':-
'

One of the boys fbllp:<\rs with, an^
ebberitric •..dance ,

knd illiss Gaskin ,

shows back iii .a.' white costume to
go in for rtribtherr.ense'mbl6 nuri:>- \-%
bbr with the: /boj'Sw'. Thfcy closed; y

'

W-ith. :xi.. series of steps' tb the tune
'

of "Ain't ;
Mlsbehavin'^V, •

Welt rebielved arid Will click.

BILLIE DeWOOLF and Girls (5)
Dancing .

17 Miris.;; One and' Full
FoxV Afcademy (V-P)

' No. connection with the old De
VVoblf Girl!? tiirn.

Slow and creaky fn spots. Needs
a tonic of fast -legmania. Panto-
niimic skit.,where. wife is away ?Lnd
DoWbolf calls his sweetibs aroPnd
him. Gals come on practically
strutting the"; same brand, with all
the work seeniirig simple and arovs-
ing little •erithuslasm.

.Highlijirht and yet riot :.used tp
its possibilities, the bpxirig. match
.between. , two girl|es, Who tapped
Wliile •"Sobkirig" each other. Gals
loolt apd leg. Tiico:ipr the material
they hive. .- ^^
DeW^opif specfall-zes^ iri • adagio

kicks.. With, back kicks his fetich,

arid used':throuph put.
Opened here arid went only fairly.

,in the .family hoiuses. SlK girls
and one boy. ' -

'

. Two of the girls do cbuple . of
spocialtios and the boy manages
sottin regulation hoofing. Four girls
work in line, but chbru.s looks too
skimpy to. plea.so entirely.

A(;t <1i»."it's witJi .^Ome
.
challenge

lancing, ;iriil f-ii^t enough (<> ui't

acro.sj;. Looy.

ST. CLAIRE Sisters and O'DAY (3)
"10 Wheels and No Brakes^^ :

Cycling ' ':->^ :

10 Mins.; Full Stabe :
'-

.

81st St. (V-P)
I'suai. rbutipo bf .c.vtiJing openers

with a f<-'w mpl*G tricks plus the sJa.

of tlie sister team - in • trunks and
-brassiers. " .- ''

Bicycle and;, pedi-cycle work in
terwoven,' handled easily .a.nd:^gc.ts.

over. - one little gal putS^. the uh-
u'stial. in a turn of this type .by.-d<J-

livpring an adagio contortion dance;
fair, but foreign to the rest, a.s were
the poorly dflivered gags between
thcv girl and' O'Day. '

.Whet'l manipul'ilion.s' are -what
make this turn arid it .should stick
•to it.

'

Okay opjHcr.

A0A ahd EDDIE bAROS ^;

Musical aiid Eqailibr.istic .

•10-.Miris.{: Two ,.--- :'

81 St St. (V-P)
Probably JSriglish and passibriate- ;

ly addicted to ad libs, and a species
of shovv-offlsh pseudpV.coniedy .: that; :;

to a considerable .
extent detracts .

•

and minimizes the ygonuine value; of.

;

the: equilibrism. . .

'
:.. .

Woman is an audience-riillker and
constantly- forces .herself' and '.h<*r ..

-

comedy, Therie. wili alway.s be'; per-:
' .

«ons tp laugh at such mugging, biit .

the more fastidious: patrons Will, be '
.

inclined to. find the trlriamings and
extra?! in .thi.s turn- rather trying. ,

A good five minutes could, bo- :
chopped from the act; which would,
then probably rate favorable "notice.'.

Man acts as understand^r.: ;Stand->;

ing on his head, the woman plays .

mandolin and sings. Later she ac- .

compli.Khes some exceptional feat$ -

on a 20-foot ladder perched ..on - the
man's shoulders.

.

"
.

Makings for a first-rate act pres-
ent. At the 81st Street the woman's
frantic determination to dp low ..

cpmod.v left a predominant. iraprcsV ; .

sion bf talents deflected frbrri. natu.... ..
.

ral channels. Land.,

"HEADING FOR HARLEM" (9)
Song, Dance and Instrumental
22 Mins.; Full (Special) i,

Lincoln Sq. (V-P) '*

Plantation idea with all .but two
girls working under cork, or tan and \
featuring. Josiie Carole, "martiriiy"
caroliste. None of pther principals
billed or announced.

Full stage set conventionally; de-f

signed for atmospheric pui'pbse
with a banjo and harmony quartet
in background. Sistei* team, in-

white, seem a bit out Of place' in
specific colored idea, with a high-,
kicking routine spotted aimles.sly
and doesn't belong. .. .

Miss Carole, singing '.'Am T Blue?" .

turns it into a cOon-shoutlng dilty
after starting it Pff ' legitimately.
Her wiggling and shaking in con-
junction With the song unncce.<?siary ~

.

adjunct. ..'.-'
Second routine by the dancing

sLsters easily the better, but might
be even more so without the In tt'P-. .

ductory lyric.

Perhaps best contribution fromi
this lightweight flash is .the instru-
mental and crooning foursome. "They

.

practically hold up whatever there :

is at present. Couple of male hoof- •

ers add to general scheme, but fail
to stand out on their own. Fast
ensemble finish, with plenty of leg-
mania stuff to give It some snap.
Might be whipped into better

shape before proceeding further.
Nucleus there.

HARRY FOSTER WELCH
"One Man Band"
10 Mins.; .One -

'.- , :

.

86th St. (V-P)
Attired as an' Ahnapblis mid.ship-i;

.

man, liarry Foster Welch: imper-
sonate^ musical . instruments. He .

rests for strength and bookings
upon his imitations of bands. He.
open's With Whiteri^ah's and closes
with- ; the Metropolitan's orchestra.
Iridividual iristpuriient^' aire iione in
between. : ;. .

'.

That opera business is- slire-firg;
"Welch achieves some - good; effects
and' gets\ the.' laughter coming
strongly. [ .. \

'

'

.
.Welch Is a reliable dpuceh Prob-

ably ;a1so useful for picture bouse
presentatibniB. •-. Lariti.

"FEMM E FOLLIES" (23)
All -Girl Revue
32 Mins.; Full (Special)
Academy (V-.P), New York

': All-girl revuewith 12 -piece band,
six Tlvoli girls, and three acts. Can
bC' figured ' as replacomerit for ,two.
acts, and will satisfy. Produced by
Harry Krivif. . .

.-
.

.;'*

FlLliltj.igff_.sAt.jyjth-theLband ."^eatc-

tyd to the right.' All announchig
handled by the leader, who is

•yvrpngly .starting each . introduction
witii. namp -pf the persbh, letting, it
drown in applause for preceding
-stuff. T^.ack. of delay otharwise is

an "asset.
'

B.jind i.vjiist'n viM'.Tj;o. shotting onlv
a 'friiction of wiiat it <'inild out «)£

12 pieces 'Vk'iih tUp riglit arrungirig.
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i cnnjile of solo iHimb<Srs, and acconi-

panyinff rest o£ the time.

• Six Tlyoll girls have two snappy
'

. routines; one with chairs ana the

other In full dress suits. Unity

i work excellent.

] Lucille Sisters, songr <duo, also on
< twice, Ordihai-y in a pop nun)b«r,
: b^lt COP the act later, with the Dun-

tan iSisters doing Topsy and lijvii.

' Marcel Sisters, dancer-s. d 6 Waltz

and Jiiph kick . aild score . on giaoe.

i Yej-jr femlnlfte figures..

' .'- Third act Is Virginia Bakor. tdc,

; iiancer, first In a whirl and then a

atiiit Good. Uand leader; name
•

jiot caught, dDi?s ah ..elhow-faTiriln6

: pqii satisfactobliy, .
.

\

. •
. is (lustoniary, vthls :a layout

, is shy on coniedy, ig:etting laughs

only in the Topsy . and Eva, bit.

J vore would help, but It'll pfasss as

y-i^^y
•

' DIXON arid CASSIJDy^ -
!' Dances, So hga.

.

K Lincoln Sq. (VrP) • .; ...
•

Colored male learn, ppenirtg in

•itf husky song and then ihtd some fast

dancing. Obviously new, .bu£ a little

more experience and team will; turn

out with more graceitulne&a.: .

iriiey can dan'cej. but ^shquld :
di.s-

card the battered, igray .fedoras with
. the evdnihg outfits. . Following the.

opening song thfe ^d.uo do se\:erai

dances, 'first together and then siii-

- gly^. closing with' the old Interchange
qf stcps: between the l;Wo^:.

' Second on five-act biil; but. good
alphj?. the liTie with just a, wee bit

inore polish, ^ V ; . \,

SIX OAVELtOS : :

Tumblers
Id MIns.; Full :

Academy (V-P) New York
"Tumbling: aot from springboard,

worked by ,!.four . men and . two isirls.:

Troupe Gojitiriental aid. in native
• coktume. Good end-spotter\ for
-anywhere.-

Standout?, are back, flip by two.
ii-\en, one . seated 'on the. ...other's^

shoulders, bouncing Ironi 'the
'{' sprlrigboard to a chair atop a. pble.

1 ^test regular board leaps. . Oirls

i doji't tumble;, just jump. 'on. the

: . board to propel the gents. Appear:^
... -ahce big asset. .

• /
.'•'

.

; Finish in . "Ohe/' climaxing. .- witlv

an ahnoun.ced difficult tv'ick ahah,^:

doned at the last moment 'for a
' ..comedy toUcb. Could be dropped.

. -.without a Avhimpcr.
, ^ Bang. .

Glason, while there only .'as a single,
held the stage all aft»M'hddn, work-
ing between each act besidop in. his
own spot, and doing a notablo job
of keQplng them- int.ort^sted, ^yh(.»n
Glason ran " out . of • liew • gags . 'lie

slipped them old ones, and they
Ihijghpd nt everything, because Gla-
son was, liked. It was alfoftether a
sweetly intolligerit. ji>b of impfomtu
time killing

58TH ST.
(Vaudfilm)

Avriiigo liiv('-Up fur lirfst half here

^yith ho r>iini'liy standoulf!,

Kvi'h Charlie JIiuTay,- from pic-

tures, .who did well at tlie Palaic.

w.ns soriiewhat lost in thi.s big one
but - rolliPd up the hit of the show

^ru^ T>A^^< V<:a{ „ *
'

:,ia: '.v;.^ I
If it. liad- bOt'O a si»^t - u p / 1 1 vouhln't

riie. pcrnl vici act closed the i,-,.^; ,„«,.ua,i «„i «A..r;«ni.

:5

;

ACADEMY
f ;

. . (Cplitlnued. fx'dth. page 5'4) \
J (Fox) feature and vauiae hcad€;d by

. a quintet from. Roxy's multitude.. .

, .Vaude opened by Six" Davcllos
. . .

(N6W Acts). , aci-dbatlc troupe df four
'men. and "two—girls .bdun,cing off a

, springboard. . Troupe In foreign
costume; and can hold an end spot

'
. on .-liiy bill. .. .

-
- Then the Roxy bunch,, two mop
and -three: girlsi in a' sihging act,

.
. With one' girl at the piand.

.
High-

.class yocal.stuff, beautifully handled
. hut' with the usual, drawback of

high-class singers for vaude.. I*hy.^-

ical appearances greatly, in contrast,
Only name caught was Aldo Bo-

. nionte, who did the anhounoihg. Act
:

dkay for New York, with- outside
.; ' Valuie prdblematical.

\ McKay
; and Ar.dine, gent comic,

1 - with girl alsd doing cbrnedy, in

., Polish, were.; third with a; new
;j

backdrop. -This rates, .a new act
1 notice, as the team already has four
• such notices simply through chab.«TC

I of drop and opening lilies. Virst
r caught in 1913. but don't .iook .it.

"Went quietly at the matmee uiitil
•'• the song and. dahco finish hap-
• pened.
'

.
Closer, "Femme Follies" (New

V Acts), 23-girl revue, all. right If it
'

.
isn't too expensive. Over well here.

\ :
A new trailer soliciting stock pur-

i «naae df Fox. Theaitres Corp. is . used
\ .

this week. Started last week, dur-
:

lag the 25th annivcrsaTy.cfelebration.
.;

.

"•

;; Bang.

show
but
unit, full; of punch n.umbei's anil
etitertainmeht.; '

. :

in 'tlie mixxip th'd dpenihg ;spdt
was gVacdiUSly taken by Jarvis and
Harrison, and the^r • dahclhg off-f

spi-lng, ;S.onriy.' JarVis, I'esultirig in
the. ndydlt-y ; oif a co.niedy . talk act
starting: a. straight; vaude. show and
landing. .. pericksoii iind BroVh,. the.
ypung piand-sohg. teafn;:.were- bille«3

to. open iiuerml^sldit-, but deuiced In
the. emergen ey, '. .But slight 'difCerr

encct to. this teamv il.«f they're built to
step, in anywhiere: from No.; 2 .on,

their type of turn with its quality
reliable at any tlin.?^ / : ^S - " '^^^

Rose :Crea<3 Trio, . .roller ^'jkaters,

wiere three. >Rurrouhded by Glasah's
m; c. ing; and .hls dWn- speoiaity; " The
rest period was.-omittied under!, the
conditions; Skating turn under ';N'eAV

Acts'.. , . . . .
Bige..:

gags, r.oys in the band also yodolcd
a bit ami wrnt good. More room
for. ;lliis to l.iiiUr up Mu» luilivy.

. I\ir's "lll.iNiim". 4>n siT(M-.n. Also
,

I'atli'^" Pound Ni \ss .and Ao^oji's ,

Talking Kal.U'S.

Full on-lii'sira, ••u'ii''y. l>,iU-i>ny Sat,

nuit. c'omjilviv \ .Luiv slu>\v ran al-

uiosv hniiiilvs..

(yaudfii.nii^ '•.;.'-'^

, Coiiklhg show foT first half at. this

Loow: Bi:poklyn. ,aoer.' 7 Five acts df

vaude, ."plenty of comedy on; the
show and: "Madame ;.X". :sCrecn fea-.

ture.
'

' ^rhe; iattpr' Avas: Uhdoubtodly.
the. draw . that. stQdd them 'up Sat-
urday "night/ ..; V

Pasqtiali Brothers, ." trio of . .
male

.

acrobats,, opened arid clicked; with
their famiUar; routine ot biiffodhery
prefacing .their .legit, gymnastic
stunts.'' .

' .

Caitds "Broth^irs fdllO'vved and 'en-
livened proceedings with Tiiore clown
stilff that the outfrOnters ate up
and that sent -the' boys away to.

plenty of. pailhti slammliig.^.

Franklyn .Ardell and. Go. in next
niche sustained 'the /laugh division
With his .skit, ."-The Alan Frdiii Mj-
ami.l' Ardell,; back' from legit, has
.I'evivdd his foi^mer real estater skit

and grab's .plenty; of, lau.gha^ through',
glib delivery, and fuhny manner-
isrns; .The: support is. an linbiUed
girl who' proV.id(J.s an excellent foil

for. Ardell, -A solid hit here. .

Bob i^elspn, warbling comedian,
drew . show stopper honors in next
to Shut; -Nelson clowned his w^<y.

to favor .Svlth ft. song routine, en-
hanced by comedy chatter. and with
the combo wdi-kihg perfect for the
eldngated 'songster. Nelson had
them roped'.and, tied apd lot it go
that w'ay rather -than dull the edge
with encdres. -

JBon Barton's Rdvue, enlisting 10
men and tliree girls, closed with, a
pot-pdyrri ; of. in,strumentatidn and
dancing* l?arfon alternated between
.baton wielding for the band and
m; c.'ihg for the spe.cialties and held
down, dual . asfjlgnrnent . to . satlsCac-
tion; He has. rdlitihed. a corker

,
in

his .
present act doserviiTg df better

spotting > than, closer. ' .'Perhaps, it

would have made better grade here
If ppt.for thd Franklyn Ardell sketch
whiiphi was a^ logical ti'eyor,.. but else

where < .Bartdh apd his gang rate
middle spotting in any ofr the five-

a,ct;layouts. A good act that every-
body liked.

'

. "Madame' X" (M-G-M)- screen
feature. '

.
-Kdba.

C?4

(St. Vaude) v

. .liefusal ofVthe Newark, N. j.; thcr-
atrlcal trahsfer nieh to haul bag-
fage ai}d scenery directly to 96th
street and Broadway- New York,
Dummed up the Riverside's : first
^now plenty.

Tough enough fdr ainy bill to open
up to less than half a hQusiB; which:

attendahcd: Is bedoming cus-
tomary at, the straight vaude Rlver-

Vf(» Saturday mats, and tougher
Buii to open the wav this one did.

^^"'^ yici's allTgirl (ex-
v^lJ^nf the Count) band act was
Dooked In as a upl't ior the entire

rin» ^^^''^ td Intcrmish. Act
^l°f^5,in Newark Friday night. Best
tne Newark transfer people could

: » ^ lift, to the Newark Ponn
H^' - Instead of ..going

aVt -

.o" to Manhattan- from Now-,
tlrn^i slept over on the

Satnwi the Hudson all nicht

^1^;^ .ij'J"'^'^"! "^-: at^rlving in NjTvv-Snri;r;;£ "̂"^"' "g.. arriving
* lf^i«=ar=MTlc^^ anoTlTcr

arri,?/
.company ^or ahoth/ r '$60;

bp ,iPf
at the theatre too late, to

hnul " sf'hetlule. For the short

can-o w"'^'" the river an entire, bag-
'av^;,. u'' costing the act
rts munh to go from Newark to N"w
'''"K ago

^ ''"'"^ to, Chicago not so

for thJ- Rlvi'»f!"atiirday. ^ "
"I liUly Gia.sfin was around, for i I'V-gram

HIPPODROME
'

' : (Vaudfilm)
. Horace iieidt ana his Galifdrnians,

opening the third.; Week of their

engagement here, undoubtedly kill a
lot 'df the; drabness' so apparent in

this big Tiotise when the policy is

ali-picture. Current week they are

an e.special; asset , because the fea-

ture,'"A Mdst Immoral Lady," is one
of. tliose aU sdlo and. co.nversatidnal

bits of boredom..
. Most of the Heidt boys play three

and four -IhstrUments. U'hbn the

Curtain first goes lip on them the

stage looks like, the vexten.ded show
Window df a piu.sio shop. . .

'

' fiven though orie doesn't sing so

•Vvell, and .recites ; worse, jthu .
crowd

iiiied it. Instrumental duets, .qua.r

tots and . wbat-ho.ts, .ainything sc

lonir as. they stick to the mecha:nlc^l

Cdntriyahces, ai-o all really worth
while. '.' :'

; ^ ,
''

With the. troop is a . police dog

which could teach many danipe ;filni

«tar«> ^a- e.ouple of more bags . of.

moves;' "Ldboi"' ais he is called, can,

follow more dirdctidris than it is

generftliy believed any aninial could

memorize, ild . bangs the ,pia:no,

.sings, rolls, carries one of his paws,

in hi.S mouth, and knows all about

gear shift.'!. Dog. not only provid'-/s

Liughii but plenty df serious ap-

.plau.«o. •

A I'athe conif.dy billf-d as "A Syn-

copated Trial" rtniini.scii.s 1ft tyix; of

=stttff"=see^Ti'^on=^the^uidf^X^tatf fi^Jrj^tfJJ^

house. ; It went ov-r we'll and wa.^;

conshlerr-d' ov-li-'iri.-il for a tiihu r

short. Courtroom' w-i v cond lir led as
i;'.' '

•

rr-i,'>tagf -^vith Jnd^'f> a« in; f.> JJano

Irl^r.rnsr-n.^l^l^' fi.ild a ,0(.'>)i'l/' of. (.-oi

introdufM-d tl'i..-! w.-iy

petit

:Good . hduse . Sal urday afterndon
ahd.;all going, hpavy for Murray; re-
membering hinvdn the sorbdn but
fiorgfetting '. probably,; i£ they, knew,'
of his vaude " days with Gllie .Mack;
;teahied:a;S ^Iuri:ay: aiid; Mack,
;.; Red : iDonahue' and:; Palj two fel-

lows .arid- a .ddnkey, wei-ie adequate
pacepiakors,.- clowning " plenty 'and
getting Plenty .of l.au.ghs tlirdogh at-
tenipts. to inaster .'the donk .wliich
tossed them all. oyer the i'oStrum
and kept the customers in howls..' ;

.Ardlne and Tyrelif rivixed; team,'
:fOllQW.ed' with some . 'nifty hoofing.
Clpwri stx»fr'int^j^i>^rs<^d.helped lots
ahd thd travdf^ty: apache sewed them
UP. --,-';;'/^;.:'.-^'-:'

^
'! /

jack ysher= and :Co. sustiairied: the
rib tickling with a .skitv^ ''VioWsi on
:JIaiTied . Life.'' - It,' run the wide
range from - fii'rtatidn ' pTck-^up td
altar hodkirig; Plenty: of laughs:^
tJsher i.s. a good convic avIvo gets a
1 pt pu t of th i s gdssdmer .sk it, Un-
billed 'g'iii .S.XipRorts. ^ .

Murray followed -with his stip-
POSedly Inside talk, on

.
Hollywood..

The lingo could- .stand cdnsidfera.ble
jacklhg .'up for' better than ndv^.;

Murray.'s .main- bell ringer Is the
dapce:. and Gartwhcel • finish whichi
with previous. : mugging, ho gets
nVore than the- talk, even - firom ;as
I] nsophistSeated, -ah a udiepce as .ihls

one; ;.- c
;.

'

'

She.lddin, .:iCraft and Lewis, two
fe.lldws and a .girl, clp.sed'.-with a
snappy 'dance routine' ahd ..soiigs

that held.-'.
••'•

.

;'-
'

;

.'•.;
.;:;

' •;;".

"illu.sioh" . (Par) on screen. :

I'athf Siiutul N'f \s f rf< l <ind' Mi':k;-y

MoiiJ^c .iiilkf-r ^ai'toori (-all»(l ".\li'-K-

fv'« "f-hoc- Ghoo," r.i.-inidi-d. oiit 11)''

Wuly.

REGENT
' (Vaudfirm) .''.'.'.'..

Lcs St'dv.ens and his band are the
musical background fpr.lhe picture
presehtafion policy idea which this
house- adopted six wcdks ago with
Hp-vvard Eriiersdri's orchestra. Km-
ersrth coiildn't seem td build a folr

Id.w.ing for the now niahner of inter-
band arid act delivery and Saturday
Stevens .was- installed -to; lake ..a

chance .at li:. According- td Va-
riety's New • Act file, Stevens, has
heyor.vaudevilled' heretofore, though!
he lias been caught, in b.'illrdorris, the
nptice at that time .'?ayipg that the
band had mahy; dnteFtaihlng 'pro-

clivitje.s. Eitlier the )rnany::prQcliyl-

tlo.s arei; just, for the ballrpoms ;
or

SicVeiis fear's to 'make .use .df
,
them

afross the fdo'tHghts, for, thougli- the
band does eritertaih in spots, it' is

at a minimum, and.: the
.
complete

field for luciratlye; jn st riim enta 1 en

-

teVtaihment' which Iip.s. here hasn't
been taken ad'varitag'e of. ; iJut tlils

vvas caught duia.ng his first show
and later he should realize what, to

give and what to omit.' - As is, It

will be a tdiigh prdpdsitidn, for- ariy

-band to: niake headway - here: with^
out a struggle, for It's a- tdiigh bnnch
which infesti? this hou.se 'and they
seein to take particular pleasure in

-venting their, .opinions: put loud.

Anyway thd' Regent ' m.ay
.
change

policy any week now.
.

This Is also' the. first.: week of the

pony chgrus, eiglit girls.- called the
Regent eollegiah Girls; .They sup-

ply the Ynuch . needed presentation

'touch. Nice lookers^ with changes
of co.stumes -each: tinro; on." :

ThouKh
the log works, amounts to .little, it

wUl more' than got- by here where
s. a, is .always first. ••

A few numi)ers by the, orciiestra,

working on the stago, and Stevens
introduoes:Gdotz and l^uffy. Stf'vens

/rn/.c.'s-thiTnighput. > '- -

Go.ctz and -- Duffy ' st a rt'ed .sld:wly

and didn't rdlay until-discarding the

old-fa.shidhed bride.and gi:odm habit

and Started on crossfire. Finish was
the highlight and closed them nicely:

It consisted of both; whistling >yith

the other's' flngor^j in their ruduths.

i-Harry Rappl and hiis vldlih trudged

:on next, but didn't make mifch u.se

of the violin'.-. The -use. of ;that was
bpst -appreciated.' Incessant patt(jr

slow aind" Iritspme in spot-S, but the

house liked both that and .;hl9 man-
herisms, Vdcaled in a stroiig.pleas-

iihKVolce.. '
' ••

.i^t thi.s time, -after tlie; gals fin-

ished their cliorusing, Stevens a nd

thrVband h.nd Its. best morhf-nts. dish-

hiif a little, mil si.f.'iJ hunior with

SleV'-ns readingyVlJan M^Grew.",

;- Klizaheih. •^i'irif-ft.^yand
.
;Co., th»'.

latier ArtVjur ' Grf-en, .fiianlst. and
I.f-'f M()rrl>--on;:; Witli. MdrKmHrinn
billed but 'rj'-t ap.r''-:irir!.!.', f-.U;.'ir.>-d up.

Grer-n, bald^ pat'-'l, dr'-w lots of

r)iU'-k1'-rt i)liivirif.r ;tli<;' lf.v<;.-.si< k jnv<-

v.-.<:nt i;i;r irejf 'fii."<l f. did ..);' r .d -

Ki>ii<h''-d I'Ik': V i'h yU^ri.\ >•!*,

yoiii>t,' bd;v, .KlfiL'Ing- (Mi.-ii li'-' Kiii;.'.'--

iics !
n)..ii>b'->'s.-..f'i''<m: l;r< .!d\v;-y Ml !'

to .'li< r. afur M.i-s C-i

fort f.-fl i'l t i.'- f'-.'-o-' r v i> ro '.f

liiJi-c .'iiid King,

,
' Stfv n'^' w'r-avi d ;*} • ! .i i;-. !<':;<'*}i<-i-

I hi Cri-'S*-! II '.- Willi )...'. i\ HI.

125TH STRE^
;

.(.Vaudfilm)' .

. ; \Vhat' :\VaUcr Cliiiton. and ilvis In-
!

vadors, a,s . thd . p'cn-uianenL niu.'^ii'al

stiigo liLsLiliitiuu at thi.>j:houso, liuve
do.iv«i .10.' t lie noiylibofliuod is worth,
writing licmvd .about;- -No .sooiic'i-

i.U>es. GU.til.dii. -apiVi^iir .-o^^^
' the 'stage

lliaiV . u • stortn ;pf ' "apl')lauso-''ijroct??

hini. Two nwnvbers of his .banxl go
:vocali. and • %s Kon caught Ivere Sat-

•

iirday. they had lo iSUL'ifiT- niany
tiiuos.' ;Gne of .tlu'si> .' two boys,;
Bobby .Itollin.s," lirta liir.nod out tp'^^bd

the Rudy Valloe of tho' disirjct. lid;

is the .iippdslte ' uf Rudy in hidks,

being: ;df, the Latiri:. "lypo, but .iie

oi'Otins \V\!5 iiunib.drs. In- tho saipo
fashij)n and nidre tiiun ever' iiiii-

ta les Rudy> whothdr intent Idiia lly or;

not, '\vhen ho; .singes
. throiiijh . ihd

ineg. This boy Ijiis alttlie gals ait-

ting .on. the ed'ge tif the .chai-rs.;

Was: forced to take Ihri-.o,. e.nOure.s

h'cie before tlve :fen)m(>^ lot liiih' goj
This week, the inlersveuving of th

tiiVns under the uViit:
.
prescntatidti

manneiv is biiled '"iiawaiian Revue/*
Xt i.s also tli.e ilrst wot'k here df the
It-K-O chol-us girls,, eight df thoin

billed ;as 'the .Mpdgley- Hale Girls;

Tliey .have ' and show; plenty , of
piilchritPde In . th;e . opening, scVnei
representing- Ha-\vaii; wiien' they arc
draped Iri" shredded 'wheat.and wea'r

.s'm.ali: brassieres. Indeed; rh.aybc.

tiiey have . top. miioh pulchritud.p tO:

plea.se thd eye 'favoring the svelt

form. But
.
later,, under this usual

chorus ccstunieis, they Idpk good,.

House appe.'ired ' to be: In a par-
ticular; good mood :for tl.iis sUppor
show a-nd responded boi sterously . .to

'all; turns. -:•-, ;". ." '...•'

' .The./4' Deavilliers,: a; quartet ac-
companying ,' their ;yddellng' :wlth
gii i ta r ; playing, openpd. ' lidys • knd

w

their guitar- strings :ihd' thoir bat-
mpnizing Avas .

liked here. Forced
.to' epcorc..' '

'.
•

; ;:;;;./
T\\'d gals, in, cork, Doyle, and

IClaihe,'. dellverod plenty . of fast

hard shod tap- dancini^ ifot mixed
,plAying of. : especiarry " mad e ..saxes

and trombdncs .AVas liked. Not
much throat work, lait wliat , there
was of it went- Kffoctivd comedy
specialty.';

Russell and ' Armstrdng, . : "n.ut"

com i c>s w ith many cccen t rl c - d i tjss

ciiaugeS, sujMilied the lia'ighs. Boys
deliver oke. but laughs aren't so

mu(.'h in ^ thrtr lines: .
as in tlieir

anticSi Al.sd- mix eccentric and
straight ' Jicrobatics,; .singly and . to-^

gfthcr.' Big hand at closing; ' I.'ony

chorus (•I'p.scd the' vjiude' presenia-
tlom ,'.- '.^". ' ;. -i"

'

;- .,'','

• It is doubtful whf.'lho.r -all .these

acts 'could get^ as: milch .response
working cold [without the help of

Clinton and the boys as: the back-
irrcjund'. Clintdri hoi)s on-and off at
will, and whi-nevCr the turns shoW
sipins of dragging helps them out..

'i'lenly entertainment here, for the
tw<)-bits' fee. - Beside, the stage
si viir;

.
the.re; wil.s ' l>ar:s "llliiirion," a

AVai tei" D'isney : sound eohiiedy ., cat

toon. J.'athe Sound News, Ki.no.Krani

silent, a "Van Biu-ren comedy short

and a Gi'ftntlnnd Rice .Sporlllght.

LINCOLN :^Q.

(Vaudfilm)

These- one o'floek vaiide niats on
Siitur/l.-jv are not likely id. allr.'tct

iniifli hi-/. Too early for these scrnl-

up(o.\vners to l<no(:k l»ff work in tlnu

to Kcf in by /inc.; llondful of .s^cat-

tercd' .'uidieneo ..Saturday not mneh
of a. surprise. ..

Made il ;tough on the four turns
on tlie first balf liill, who bad. to go
Like thujidcr :io,^g.e

expeet 'applausir frr/rri empty seats/

(.;ne Consolation; perhaps for the per.

forrnei-.s in thaf: an'X)ver-'V'ngthy pic

turc brought tl'ie sla«<; time; down to

less than ah hour,with only- one act,

a flash, doing mo'rd than 10. minu.tes.

Th.'it's pretty brisk" vaude ey.en; in

those day.s.
. ... /

Tvvo .new acts o'vit' -of ;i4'H' f'iiii^
'
iri'

GeorKle :Kay," single; vand 'lJ-l'.adln'

f'd r 1 Iji rl e rh ," p Ian f a tion i\nsh ,
•(• 1 f»s -.

ing the .show ;(,S%;w; Acts)-. Kay,.' just
,

a young.ster, but plenty willing and
talented, held up the No. 2 spot in

good slylc. For a nevvcorner he'.s

gritty enough. The flii.sh turn didn't

tui n: Out .Vjuite as hot as its title in-

'tiinated, but '.slioivc-d the.niakings.-

.Cipener.s \v<Mv-: the Tiu I*ont.s, jug-;
r-liri:: Jict .'iround for years and .still-

.••erv'r'g iti the .'-nifill houses. .Man
iiTid w(inriif), with forriier manlpiilat--

ir.^' rubber ba^lis and sfriall .'irticlc-.-i

in .'irr'iiif-in'.'i' w;iy. l-'ernriio jiist as-

W'-I h . and llill. r.'-xi to shut,
1. !•<-•]:• I.

.» o-|T Haij-y.. "Zoop;' Wel.^h In

LOEWS 7tH AVE.
t Continued from pagC' Jtri); •

ene.'UMiunl in . the. .^^.unt* ; oui-uit's

Golden ({ate; San Fran'ci<> o;

In a Uxix. -^iovlt•t^uu^ 11 1 I :>:;|io\vn

.

hi'rc was a -!<hot lU- a vroloi-vd e\,in-
.liellsts luecting in ;ti.ie SfuMi. .wiMi
the urf^ro's woi'king -t.hoinselves iiito

u rcligiou.s iMnutidnal. frt. ny.y. rvm- :

ini.si'iut of 'a- ;.scene • from .Metro's

'.'llalli-kijali;''' . For aini>l.i^ . iu-^uif the -

ooldrod/ people ^tidrtlv " diffci' .s;rCiitly.

fi'vim t heir brethren ; .sou t h . he ;re-:

tH'l> t ion. of ' this ; sh o t ; sh ou Id." be ' evi':
dciu'ed, -. To the- negroes in this hp.u.se;;

it sciuned a.s. unpdssible and improb--;
nble as to the .white folks.. T.hey
laughed ' j\t if 'dei;isively, . labeled it;

.ridic;ul.ou3,;a.nd •w-dtild. take .lid stiuM<

;

in it 'a't all, ;.'but how: ;t;hey; rd'ared

When' a. few aniply built co;il-black;
inahvmies. .we|.(» baptiy-ed ..in .'the. I'iyer

whil^. they - pierced; 'tlie. . .sdurid box
-w-itli' : ehnotlortrtl '

s T,o ;them;
tbii.t api)dared .th^.; height...O-t ^fe^ig-
;iplt^^' ifodlishhess.-'-

- Yoii may -ejipdct. to.; be ,
bdtht''red

here .by sipall cdloh^tt b.py.s •riinning
Up and dowri the ai.sles pr;s)ipi.Uing
to their friends; a fdw

:
aisies awuy

o.r bl.ow'ing ;
.Cigaret S.hVdke' . ( thougl^^

sonic :nin>efl red not id haT^ re.'M?he^tl .

their teen'.s.V in yo.ur fui'ce..

"

'[
.

" • '

;

A .stiidy of the ^legrp: emot.iiins^ifdr :

:40c; f'y.-''--

MT. lyiORRIS
Now'-Ycnrki^CVutv:

Thi.S, hpus^ Ideated lit .ilCili street

and. Gtli a-v'enu.e; ;l(i' iiv r tlie^ c

that '.section . of tlie ,;>vp.rl4: .fit^ttio.us

.

avenue that :has\ chatiged ;ita:'lUgh

hat for- . a . :b.attered feddi-.a. ' . The ..

nclgh boi'hdod. : is ; prie of tlie.
.
many

racial; .rhclflhg :.pots scattere;d .aliout
New York, the; population here cdhy
sisting. -mainly; pf Span.la.rd?T,. Poles,-:

ilebds -and Negroes. The Hebrew,
citizenry" that dhcc occnpiedvithe
fair, to' middling tenements in;"this
di.strlct a.fe ;fast giving it air for
such 'spots as Washington: Heights;
and thd Bronx. Just as fast;aa they
move duti the colprod tiibe.^yer-
fiowing from" Lenox avoriuo, inove
in. It won't be long until 5lh ave+
nue li*om ;110th street up .will be
all dark:

;
.The. Spanish element

lirrnly entrenched .here s^eni -to

mingle ' dasiiy :with the 'darkdr
brethren/.;
Mt. - Morris. a .l,4.'jO/;,seater with a

30c topi . is ' one pf . the best money
makers in the aianh(ittan;piayhouse
chajn, formerly the M. & S. circuit
cdntrolllrtg abdut, 20 ncighboHiood
hdu.si's;;ln -the city; , lipu.se vipder
I he mahagemoht of 'Mike. TMelstetn
!.'» iillled like a circus side, .show the
Jii'st half .' tor"The ' Cock- Mye'd -

. World" (Fox) grinding flye : times
dally. At.th«:ear)y .Saturday eve-
ning .show the. hoii.se held capacity
but FdVlstcin said that bi.z was
only f.'iir, which irieans that he .ex-

peeled- to draw slfimlecs Avith. Fox's
ace .film..

'Sl'ot' h.'is bijen wired." for about
fdur months: andwhile the b. o.

take has shown .a decided improve-
'ment, lOdcKsteln refused to .M.-iy Ju.st

ho\v-ni;uch better it was Weekly over
the average . silent period. . Mike
was afraid the big boss. Ben. Shei--

m;in, 'head of .thd chain, might
squawk, and then again lidw did
he' know his que.stldijer was ndl an
.acent 'In the : employ of I' -ox. -

;

'On the screen in addll ion td the
feature was "BookloVei,'S" (Pari
fthort; . . : y ;

MBn^ROPOUTAN
;

: Boston, 'Oct. 22.

: Clara. B<)w Can still Jam tbein In,

although the draw of Kiith KtllnK
helped mako; last night capacity at
both shows.; •

[
"Saturday Night Kid;' was heavily

and cleverly exploited, and while
the picture failed to capitalize any
h^avy bldldgleal.urge In the .screen-

ing, -it ;sol.d It.se'lf tin merit as a ;fair.

pleture...

. Jiliss' Rt'ling was Wiled as a sing!'!

/wf'ck'.s addition to .the: PubllX revuo.

''ShWlarid,'' -w^hlfvh- has; Al W^thlinan-.

.as m! - c' and., features:^ the Gaud-7';

sdiinldt Brothers, Hh" cdnnhed her-
'

scl f
- ; to .t.h rec nuni lier!^ - " hd Sr' y (t.'i I.

bows, apparently tiridlng Boston; a'

111 lie; t d ugher th e n .she I wi d ex h'-.c ted,

- D.'iyld Rubln.off- as giix-.st <'()nductor

,
is selling:, himself ; solid, this W«^.clc

I .with ;in.;..ovc;r.t)Vre of J.itrljan .cla.ssical

Vriirs. 'RiiWndf^cahhot.be edflting the^^

.'Vfet, .t; .cent; althdugh gettirig'.a very
dcef^pt figure

,
a.<): gttest .cdndiictor,:

baying biiilt' "up a ;'foll,o.vvIng tb.at:

welcomeH him warnily ah.d gives him.
rr-cdrd-breaking api>bAt)se;; . -He has.
app.irently ca.st .hlls artisUc poise in
tli'e iailey . and ;ls going In f.dr;; oiit-

rj>jht Hhow'manship in directihg; the,

following he ha.s Idst frVim the lofty
niVisic idyers ha;s .bee'n ;affset 10 tiiues
oyer by. the six iiitters; Ayho: ]o;ve to
w.'iteh .his hoke .arrn w.-ivlng. .. Ger^
tairilv brings. in cash ciislotriV'rs,

; ; 'i'i'io jNIet is rilr'-.'idy :buildin«;. its

f)iiiilleity for- aiiniver.sa.ry 'AV'fM-k and
is -a pji-'iiently re.'uly to. spei-d plenty
to bll'-t fihol l.f.r- r';e.(.j-w; ' lAlrVcy.'

.<lv

.)-:!<i; re

f!:;c .i (,>,!e.
. Wej.'-li li.'IS b'-eri wi'li

S :.;V| I , ( 1 1 p' r ' • d- .1e I • 1 1 n . r ' f .' e I i » 1 y b : 1

1

-• 'ihi v;i'ide 1 mTSi r' in-ijj) • lfie.;;..;i.(iie.

T! .'t l.^ilile 5
-

' r-f- t-vii

:•:)< -tire. .'I'-!
.
V, i-,r w-j.

\\i 1
'•;.

. \< '1 n-'i •' ' i'-'l.
.

M <^ I;;*' ! r,^'ir.t.;V) r;e\V-

ei ' )- . I 'T. 'I;;;: Id I 'I iM.M

j\ ) I'll ii-.i- .SI r< ' n.

•Mt'

.(if

:
..^ Sam',,Lcrner- §t6p5 UfJ

.'•'ail. . r^' i:r.i< i'; piib;ii-i> v li .ih fci.; J>e

J.;i (,'.^ ri "a !.d i(i-[/i|< : . i [> -j-^s

; vvi'h t'le r %,( i f I',:!v ! i.ihi "y
u, •};»•". I. •"r'.v i I V K'<j; M I.' ;•• (*<•'.

; I.' '.;d'--. l.j-- ji-.H. .! .(-I i.i.'l- \< ill

t.> !•.: ''.. )'.
'. . I- ll\ > I.I- I i-.. I .i ..'.Iv lle-^

I'l . : : rT> fit lol I', I . 11. ;.
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PRESENTATIONS^ILLS
NEXT WEEK (Oct. 28)

s THIS WEEK (Oct. 21)

Shows carrying numoniis snrh as (Qot. 27 ) -or (Oot. 2SJ indical^^ opeh^-

Inp next week on tSUnday .or":\ronrlay; us dati; jn.'ij' bo. VOv this weelt

(Oct/ :iO) or. (Oct. 21) Avitii split weoUs also iJidleatiid by. dutes.
. .

;

An ;astcrisk rjaolrig a new
turn, reappearing titter absence or appealing for . frrst time.v V ;

Plc,turcs Include in qlassinc^tibh; piottire pdlicy, *ith vaudeville or,

presentation ais' idjunct;
, : .

LONPpN
Week of (Jptbber {21

FINSIU ity y\KK
J';rti|>ira . .

Billy Klue .

'

TIrtorid l»iiln<?«
;

Nona & Partner.

Erlr ((: 1) A'ernon
"

Med'ini Tr ;. ' ,.

'

Blotidle Hai>l1ey
J-H acGtJiLna.- ,

J'de/'f,'ir)ffec'' •

NKW CROSS ,

Kmpire
Cli'lneso : lJUnKal.ow.

STIC.VTFOUp
. JCiripirc'

AyhaV l'pl.c.fe
.
Jisayy-.

PROVINCIAL
~ ENGLAND '

ItlKMINOHAM

Richfpoee & G.'lvin

(jtanil..

Painted Dolla
Royal

Deur I.ovp. .

»I,ACKI»OOIi
' Cj.raiid

Mr riilders-
Opcrn House

In Other Wordg
MRADirORU .

. Aliihihbra
Damn Thlnp After

CARD I KIT ..

Kinptre
,

.

He's Mine '

.

Kinplre
Vlrgrlnia :• ,

GLASGOW
Knipife

The Stvcot Singer
1IANLK\
Griind

2 Cilorinus Motirs
'

I'lilace
The Dosort Sons

I.KKDS
Empire

Norvo & Knox Co
<2 Carl tons
"Armour Boys
Albert VVholan
6 JuBglins Jewels
Billy l^anvers

Roynl
The Flag Lieuten't

MVERrOOI.
Kihp'irp •

Ileres C.omea TJrlde

.

MANCilEsijiR: -

This Nu\\^- Mobri' ,

NEWCASTtE
. Kmpiro •

:If"lve O'.Clttck Gfrl

NEWPORT V
ICitipjrc' : .

'The Merry Whtrl
Js'QTTINGIIAM

; JOiupIru .

T>ea Plcrrofys ' ,'

Pld Gordon-- .
• .

The 2 Bobs
Clarksoii Rose
SlUla &• nobble :

The .Ponelaffs
.Ten'n Kfenttedy
T J' AncVerson-

Rojiil .

Persona iUriknowri
i>ORTSMOL'TU

Royal.
The Sacrod l^lame.

SIlEIiriELU
Eniplrc •

The Drsert Sonpr
. soutHA"MrTO>J :

Empire
Art & Mra Bottle

SOUTIISKA
Kings

playrnatca
•SWANSEA.
Jlmplre

Clowna In Clover

Picture Theatres

NEW YORK CITY
Capitol (18)

"Dyno-Mnnlacs" U
Rllz Broa
Jean Boydell
Ted Marks
J C! Mcl-'urlan©
Rosemnry Rfdor
U'lilt Kopsnor
Chpst(>r Hale Cilrla

"Miirlunnc" .

ranimoiint (19)
"They re Oft" Unit
Geo D WasKlngtgn
J-'orsylhe & Kelly
Kddie McKcnna
Addic Sramon
"Rcl'rn (it Holmes"

Roxy (!»>
I.Ronido Masslna
Patricia Hownian.
Kuffpne Si(?aloft

Valeria I'eirl

Boairice Hclkin
Harold- Van Dttzee
Mischa Voljamln
.SanliaKo & -Uclarbft
ItO 1 vcn
Tia Tonge & Porter
J Parker Coomba -

"Had to See Parla"
CHICAGO, ir-L.

Aviiloii (IH)
Ted T.eary
Bud Howe
Harry >Ioward Co

Ciipltol (IH)
Charlie Craita Bd
Ttcnee & I.ora
Serge 1'' In she
Gus Miilcahy

Chleugo (t8>
•T-el's Go" tJnlt
Frankle Masters Bd
I-ewis & Doty
Al & Gussle Blum
6 Demons
Gould Glrla .

"Glorious Night*
' Gratiudd (18)
Kddle .Toype
Emmei-son & B'Wln
Diane & DcMorr
Harem & Scarem

Mnrbro (18)
Benny Mbrorf Bd
l.a Bell Pala Co
i,ea KllcKs
Jape SniiHi .

Jack & H l?darBon
Celeafe Cole

Oriontnl (1ft) .

Abo I.yman Oallf'ns
Ted & Jaek Dole
Klein Bros '

.

Ma<1eline MelC'ohzlO
"Salute"

riimdl-so (18)
"Motlic»-'S rarty"
Zeliiya' •

J,loyd & :Bric6
Andrew & Carr
Artne KanlPr..
Nool Burn a . ;

-

.jluek-$orel airls
•-•The Alibi" / .

RIaUo. (18)
Ariiiiarfd Pero?
Helen & M Murray

Slnitford
- id half. (21-2C).
C?odklea..Bd
I'eDlno & Cartho
ria-vllCa h-tufcU -

J.IorKah iv- ' Llak*'.

J^robrdori I>oii«.
- TlwU (18?

•'Honey in'h f:rulsft'

Ai Kyaie Bd
Joe Penner
.Toe & AVitlle irale
Bab>» Morris
LiieJta Fcrtas .

Billy Aley eta
Eugene Itamcjr
auattfVo Goodwill
Morton :ShPri3iihl
Burka Girls '

i"i'U« AUUi"

; X'ptown (18)
"Over the Tod" U
Lou Koslb.ff Bd
Johnny Burlce
Tiffany Singers '

Borhle Broa
Ddrla- Roche
Dort Rowan
The Alibi"

liostox
SIotropolHnn (10)

"Showland" Unit
Ruth Ettinir *

Al Wohhnan
Buhlnoff •

"Sat'riVy Nlfe Kid"
nR0OKI>YN
Fox (10)

"Wheels"
EOdIc Poabody
iruziiy KnightW E3 Ritchie
Bicycle Ballet .

"Salute"
I'uratnonnt- (10)

"l-rello Rudy"
Ru.dy Vallee Orch'
Hal Shcritian
"Ret'rn of Hotmes'

BlTFFiVrO
ItuflTalo (20)

"Velvet Revue" U
Phil i.ampUln
Deagon Si. Cannefax
John QutnlaTi
\Vrill«r Wallera Co
Blair & Thornton'
Tholma I^ee . .

Mary Rcado Ijallet
"S'l'rday Nitfi Kid;

. CMiVEr-ANUr
State (10)

"Vjicatlori Days" U
Austin Youpg .

.Senator. Jluri)hy
Frank ' ttamllton
Zastro .<t AVhlto
;Runny SchUck •

Bc'rnlco Klarshall
Wlancr Sla .

Davo Gould Girls
VThe-'tjove Drirtnr"-
DAI.LASVTEX.
rl'alaoe (20)

"Circus Cabaret"
Walzer .& Dyer
Fink & Ayers .

Walt& B Rcddick
Foster Ctlrla
Vera Van :

1>JC>JVER, COT^
V Don.vor (26)'
"Rah Rah Italt" U
Ai-t .Fr'ahlcs-' •

"ITel.ct*-- Lewla; Cb
• F.oui'.sonie i -

B a' rb ai-a • fnon'
TiOW Ileplf.

'

MnuH .Paulf
UllS SIOIXES. lA
1'iiramount (20)

"Thome.. iiC liovo'' IT

Ned .Nrirworlh'
'

niiiian- Avhfte
Jfih.rt ."SValsh
Nitd'; fiirroll,
Joh'rr Dale' . :

.T.iilll'nn Drew . . .

GahihyrTTalft Girls
DETROIT . .

Fisher (1»>
"Old' .I-/aeo" Vnlt-
.AJ^Xohnlino
Woilrt-hains .

-

Cy AVIlla '

'

Hculy & Ollffard
Acnes GUroy
"Tho. nth Choir

ftUd«lBan (10)
."SniiD Into Tt" U
Del Delbrid.^e

.

V & K Slam on
PatCersbh Twlria
l')o 'J'orotfos
Maiin« ' llbnry '•

Artn Williama
Serov.i Ballet

.

'.iB'l'rday Nil is 'Ivld."

liOfSTON, TEX.
Alotro'Holltun (2(i)

"Seasli lire ; Fol ll'.ea". -

lOd & Mbrlon, IleeU
il- Pi^j/per .Shakers:

'

Prosper .* .-Maret
•'

Gould Girls, :Boya
I.OS AN(iKI/E?j
Itoulevard (21)

Jaclc Stfinley, .
.

-

Biviy. cai-r. .

-•'

Su:ivkli<t . lU-niutlea;-

'.'The (!reat Gubho"
C'ai'tbiiy Clrole

• (Indefl .

fafll .TLlinor .Qrch'
'

Had tfl .See Paris"
. Esypl}hii. .(24)V

A rt. In- Tai).«i' ' Idca
Tl'row ri &I Will.a

'

01;nh M'ac-U.ohald'
Eddie ^JjCwI's

'Al ^4; '.Hal . .

Rodnby Goiiiil
Hiirry V ei-no n
Su'riklst -'Bcaulie^.-
•''^^ljUdok Di'Um'ndV.
lioow's, State (2-1)

"Idea -..of; Beauty*' .'

Lucille Pag'e"' ', ,

'

Caslleton .& MaCk
Johnny; Ddjtn' .

\-

-r.arlta - • .. .-.

''Frb.zeh' Jrtalioe"' ;-

riTtSBUilGli
Ehrgilie (10)

;"'Au-'R'cvolr'? .

-•'

-

Dick .pb-well:-; .

"Is . ii; v'y body H'Ry"-
.IVnn (10) V

.'

'5 1.0:-Fol.Tie3•^.U

Toddy ;
Joyce -

. :

Roy ' Sedle-y
June 'Carr

.

I'hn • A.rnold ' -
.

- '.

'Lou'Ls I;a Gratiria:.- -

SoreLSteppera'" \-

'•His- Glorious; Nlte,".

Stanley: (^10) .

"Bye- Bye Brbokf^"-
h r0bk e Johh sr. '

';

"X'oung' No-wheres'*
PROVIDENCE :

'.i-fly'H (ID)
KHiy O'-Dare Go,-

Faber. .& Mcln.tyr* .

'fJiizz Temple'-'. ..

Gebrgle S.tbll'

Walley .TacUs'bn
Blsii l!'roe. - '

. . o

Nora. Schiller ..

Tem'ple' fJ.eautles
Fr.bzen,' Jtistlce" ..

Paramount (24)

Mlltori: Charles
"Rfrt'rn 6t Holrhea''

Vntted Artists -

-rdndef) •

Oliver 'AViill ace .

"Danbe of Life"-.--'
MINNEAl'.i MINNv

Minnesota (2.<t)

"Mother's 'Party"
Zelaya
Lloyd & Brtce
Andrew & ,L Carr .'

AnniS Ktinlcr
N.oel . Burns .

':

'

Oluc.k-Sorcl Cilrls
'

"The Alihi"'.-
. NEWARK .

Itrunford (10)
"BcUe've pt ^oV V'
Ed I.owfy '.

T,eon .-.' '

. .

•
••

'•

Earl lid Vero" ,'

"S'ftday Nile '.Kid"
N. ORLEANS; LA.

Saenger (2C)
"Castle of Dreams"
.Sf)Oor Si Parsons .-

.Liister Bros •

Ilbnry-'M-ick .
•

Sybil Fagan
foAtet Girls
V OaiAJfA. NEn.
' I'uramount '(2C> .

"H'f G'rd'n Revbts"
Rolph . WhJteihead
Joseph Ihe- Davis.

.

'

Gil - Lamb
Barhett. & Clark

.

Gliick-Sorel. Girls
'-

PIirLAnELl'IIIA
Enrle (19)

"Good Times'" Unit
Harry Rose-.
,:*The. T;ove 'Doctor"

Eox: (19) :

T.eW AVhlte Co '

4 Pals ,-; .

.

' ,

J & J Gibson -

'-Evido'nce*.'-
'

S,;-A"NtoSiO;-;TE'x.
-Texas (20) ,

"Flfth- ,Ayb'.' 'Unit
Novello Bros -

Willard Hall - •

'

Molinbff 4 -

'

llfeet.or &; Pals
A I Raseh Glrla ,

WASH'CrXON. D. C.
. ITox (20)-

"Thru Gate" Idea
S. I Fisher. ..

Lew-la '& Arhes
,

Marve.l-'.
Bbnny .&''"Weste'rn
Tommy.. Harris
•Walton &- Lenore:
'$unkist .>I)eautles

'

Moyer : DavlsVSyrn
'Tj<fon Br.uallbtf

'

'Flight" '

... xi?) :
-

''Indian .Summer*'
J I Fisher .

Muriel St'ryker
Betty- Lou Webb
•M'Dbhald & Dayton
Chief Eaglft F'tber
Oaihcs Bros '

Victor Valeiite
MUlart Brlce .'

Sunkist
. Glri.s .

-.Meyer Davis Sy.ni
;

-T,eon Br-usJlott --

"Girl F'm Ha;vaha'
Palace., (20) .

"Believe . It" Unit
-AI EVarts.
•"Sweetie" •;

(19)
••

"Pnfnted Melodies"
Al .Evans
l-farry--!ia:vby
Two' Ktngh.
Irene Taylor ;

"-\

Birdie Dcari
Erwih Lewis .

-

•

D lierko Girls
.
''lath Chair"

NirW YOKk CITY
• :

- Iloillevurd

igt hdif::TJCi2'9);':
5 ' Bracks
Bernard : Weber Go
J.bncH Ilea'. •-

Slbl<»rt 'Steps .
•.

•2(1 halt (SO-1). -

Sllc.kne'y'a -Clrc'Us
Reynolds ..t White
Billy- Firreir Co
Billy Hallen.

Garden of Rosea
2d half (30-1)

Kay- Ham! I n. • fc Kay
Jack Hoijsh Co
.'Leon & Da\yn -

Jean -Grahe8e- -Co.
Alex llydq Co

Lincoln Sfl.

,
Ist.hdlf (20-S9)

Worden. 13roa
Doyle & .Elaine
Le Van & Bides

Johnny Berkea Co
Hooper & Oatcbett
(Two ta nil)

State (26)
Max.& His GanB
I.lllian Firzgerold
Korr * Weston Rev.
Carl Freed Co
ione to fill )

Victoria
.1st halt (20-29)

•

NT G Rev : .

(Others to nil)
2d half (30.1)

Archie &: Q Falls
IJcrhard Weber Co
Johss. & Rea •

Bee & ftay Goman
(One to filh

BROOKLYN
,. : Jtedt6rd
lflt.ha=lf ( 2.6r29^

itack^ SJdriey Sho*-
COlhers (o. fn.l)^ . '

.- - ^(i : half (50.-1)'.

i5ij.pohts ' '

'

Wbrth '& Wilel:
Moore: & Pal'
cyclbno Stcppefft; -

(U.he'tof'nil)"
(ates . Ave. ^

lat.-haU (20-29)
ftf'dfbrd .& Madden
Bobby Carbone Co .'

Welsh,-& Hills -

Iluc'hie Clark Co. .

(On^B lb. nil)

. 2d halt (50-J)r
Pasfiudll .Bros'
XlQran -W'arncr Sc -M
Uaymihd & Cavcrly
Burked. D^Tkin
ytoloh ' Steps^ -

:
.-

TAiifw'H 40th St.

:

.isf half (26-29)^
Paul. Nolan - Co ..

Murray .& Irw.ln •

Tnhnhy Bbrkes -Cb.
\VaVly, Sharpies Co
(One -to nil) :

2dr halt- (,30-.l>.

Frank Whitman
'

'iv & R. Romafne Co
BISPrt- City 4. ,

Jtbye,;&'\;Mtiye' -

(Onb;ta nil)
Alt^ti'opolltan (20)

Plicx?r Douglas & M
4: Ha+mony- Kings'.
Ecigar Bergeil: Co. .

Rltz BroS;

.

Mary WIrth C6
. Oriental.

.

J'st hiilf (26-29)
petty Heat & Bros :

A I .Is'brfnan
B'.ayrh'iid - & -CaVerly
YoiUhg China
(One- to. r.ilV '- -

- .

..2d -half (30-1),.
B .Bracks. •' ;

-.

'

BufldyKnlph'. .,'...

Fr'n t'orhlly . S.q
'

'.

welsh & Hills
0 Xiucky Boys- '.

.. I'liluce ; . :.

lat half (20-29) .

iriiy K;imlin & lCay
P.e!,*;,-.T. Qalvert
Herbert Faye Co '

M aslftkd -Fads & P
(One to fill) .

-
.

2d halt (3tt^l) .

.Reck •& Rector. - ..

(JUS- Clark; .

Brfb Caprqn C.6'

.T.e Vaji :& Boles
;

Btonsbn --&. Reneo'.
ilS-Miiler 1/

: lat half (2.6-:29>
Aerial Smiths .

'

Ileynolds f-. White
,

Jibk North
-J^eytricur-' *- Howard
(Oirie . to fill)

:2d ' half (30-ly .

J'lylng ColvjUe Co
Jack Janla Co
Jack' Sidney SJiow
(Two to nu)

AKRON.; .

. Ldow'B (20)
Thelma :Arline Co
Glifford &' G'reaham
Up In -the Air- -

-

(TWO to. fill),:

ATLANTA
. Grand . (20)

Gobs of Joy
(Others to nil)

. BAY RtUGK
-

, jAMtw'a
1st half (26-29)

Mickus' Duo
Leon ' i' Dawn
Moran; Warner' &' M
G:' & Magley. Rev
(One to nil)

id' halt (dO-l)

Bud Cariell
Boh Nelaon Go
Shadkova & Wilson
(Two to nil)

BOSTON
Otplieum (20)

nhclm St Orr Cp
Edith Bohlman
Bob Capron Co
AUman & Coulter
Ray Ell la & I Rue

C.ANTON
Tioeiv's (20)

'Eddy Duo.
Cliff & TXclsa .

Hamilton Sla & F
.Sid Lewis
Lane: & TIse'n Co '.

CORONA,.: L. 1.'

rii\7.a .

1st half (20-29)
Bud Cariell .

Herman & O'Brien
Hooper & Gdtchcit
Klrby & DuVal •

-

Pearl ;Twins CP .

2d. half .caOrl V

Redtbrd fk. Madden
Harry & F Uaher '

Paul Mali
'

Antierlfftib * 'Neville
(Ono to flll) -

EVA?*SVILLE '

Victory -

lat half (2(1-29). •

5 DanubeS:
Doyle: & Donnelly : .

Claude & ilarlon •

,

Dolly Kay Co
Pajam.alanU .•

HOUSTON;
state (20); r .

3 Melvih .Brps ~ '
-.

Tiiiuren &' Ija 'Dare .

Ship' Ahoy Co
OlOa Bob Albright
Trarey'.&' Hay Co.
iimiPHIS, TENN.

State (20),
Royal Sid ne'ya' '.

Peggy Uro.o'ks .
-

Millard & ;Marllii
Boyle & Delia ;

Gr'a'ceHa Theodore
MONTBTSAL .

I>»ew's (26)'

Paul Kodak • & Sla -

G.'race:Edler. Cb.';
'Geo S- l?redcrlcks .

Vbrk :&. Lord '

Tlhy Towh Rev
','•

.;NEWARK ..'

: State -(20)
"

Vah Cello & Mary .

Frank CbtivJllp
Angus & Searl., -

Ja^lo& Kivth. Lee;-
Ahn Prlfchard Boys
NE^V ORLEANS

:

;' .State ' (ija) •
; :

Mulrpy -MqN &
Mbrrell & Bebkwith
Giilp &'. (rar8b'h ^ Rbv
Wilson- B'rbs ;-,

Dnvey .Lee '.

NORFOLK. VA.
StiitiB (26) :

.

3.'S|lve.r.«i..
'

'
.

Harry-Kayne '-'

Fra'hclfl Wally .'

Sn'b'W.; (iolumbua -&' I

(One to nil)
'

SYBACUSB'-
.; Loew's (26) .

^Milton Berle Co '

(Oth«.rs;to nil)
TORONTO

. Loew's (20)
Gibson & Price \
Hewitt & Hall- .

C6bgan -& Casfly ' '.

Jack Wilson Co '

.

Hotnc"ward Bound
W'PHAVEN, X. I.

Willard
; lat half -(iiC-29)
Buddy Ralph.
Sully. &: Houghton ;

Biirke & Du'pkln;
Roye- &. Maye .^

;(Ohe to. nil)
'2d-' half . (30-i.r .'

Bordner Boyef go
jRobey & Archer;.
•N 'T G.'Rev
(Two to nU) .

YONKERiS, ' N. Y.
Yorikers

1st half <2G-29) .^

.Worth & Wile .

Billy Hallen.
Singer's' Midgets' •'

"(Two to fill)

2d half (30-1)
Morris- & -Shaw; '.

-

Slnger'a Midgets
(Three- to. nil)

Keith's

NEW..YORK CITY
' Chester

lat half (20-29) .

>I & A Shelley
(Others to nil)
2d halt <3u-l)

Rose & Thorn
.

Mickey Cochrane
Nancy -Decker
(Two to 1111)

. 2d half (23-20)
Earl Hanaon Orch-.
Daros
.i3ert";"'rucTter' "Co'

'"

N<irtbn..& Haley :

Mltzt Ilajos Co.
,

'. CollBeiiih.
iBt half (20-29)

Kasch Ballet
Block A Sully
.(Three to nil)

20. half (30-1).
DerlcksPn &. Brown

Grade Smith Co
Block & Sully -

Nathal
Fred Sti-ltt

Webb .Entert'ners
Sa. halt (23-25)

Cirllia'. Bros;
Schaeftor Twins '

Il.anders & Mllli's
Ras(:h Ballet
(One to nil)

'

c8th .St:

1st half (25-59);
WaTba Cb'V

Nathal -. .;:;. ; - ;

(Throe tpinil.')
-

2d half (30-1),
Viola Dana Go

'

Krinollna & D -BroS
(Three to nil)

2d halt (23-2:6) :

6 Jacksonlana
Nancy Decker

Hotel
manhattan

159 West 47th St.
NEW YORK

JACK L. UPSHUTZ

Garden p'f- Roses -;

Dolartcoy -

. 1st half (20-29)
Jpss I.lhohattl
Mary Mayiowoi '.'

(Viok .ifi-. A'craon
Jentt -Graneae Co
Pasciuall Bros

2d half- (r.O-l>
'

• Radio Fun-
rhas & L GIrard'
Johnny .Barry"Cp
Al B White .

W o

r

den. T-roa
~I''a|rnii>iiri(

Ust half (2C-29):
G'reiit B'ai'U.'stone
(Oihora to nm
• id half CiO-l)
Jess. Libonatll
.Klrhy & Du Val
Great 'DIuckslon
(Two. to nil)

<crnnd .

Ist halt (20-29)
Sllckney'a CinMia
Frank WhKnian.
Ullly Farrell I'o

Malcy i llowlaiid

Shadkova X: Wilson
(Ono to nil)

.

.; 2d half (30-t) .

Va.'?iiu<>a -

Jack. North'
.Sinipscin.\t Deaa
Frank Salt Co

'

(One to Jill).

National :

-Ist halt (20-29)
Archie- *- O Falls -

Mario I't L.-^y.arln

llitrry .t F X'shcr
Frank Salt Co '.-...

2d half (.30-1)
A'llce Deyo i'o

.Murray it Irwin
Sully it: IIiiURhton
Matey- *. llowland'
'Voung; China

. Orphcuin '-

lat halt (20.29)
Yokl .Taps .

HO.S3 Wy.se Jr Co
Bill) Nclabn Co
(Two to- nil)

,
2'i Ijalf cvn-n

Jiiiiliiy '' J.ihlisiin

. Leat'rtce Joy ;

(Three to ml)
.2d halt (23-26):

TJ.()y(l- Nevada Co
Wheeler & Carroll

.('Sffn iC Artliur Co
Ja(ik. PoXvcH

- HlMt. 'vSt..
'

lat half (2r.-29J
DaVa White Co
liandera Mlllla
('ollbij.np I''amlly .

('t'wo nil)

; 2d hair ( 30-1).
"T!T'i)ugl:fs t'^n'b'ry Co;
Sol Gbiild *

'

('rhree' tn. nil)

2d half (23-J5)
.Sngi'r' Bfba
Three Mx-l'.nnri' Sis
ila.sk C><her Co
If al No Iman
SUz . Vernllle' . .

80tU St.
. 1st half (20-59)
Ifrod Sylvester:,
liiTlcUsjim * Brown
ITliren to nil)

I'd half (30-1)

Chinese Showboat
Sid- Marlon -.

(One to nil)
Fordhiim

1st hiilC (20-29)
Sol Gould , .

T;"»alrlce- Joy -.

(Three ;to nil) .

2d' half : (30-1)
Jack .Norta -

.

^CoUeaho Family :

(Throe to nil) -

.I'd hn'f (23-25)
Pimce SIS :

.Sam Main
Murray & Maddox
Franceo Uenaulc
Kramer & Boyle
U(jbby Walthour Co

Hnnitlton
lat half (iC-29)

Glad Rags,
lente'.l * Gould
Wnv & Joe Mand(!l
>wc'n Mctiivhcy

,

'he Wager .

.2iV half (30-1)
liilden I)reanis
'lift Najtarro

:

Norton, it llaiey -

I<f>s Steph:en3
(iVn'e . to fill )

id '.hiilf (:'3-2D) .

Martinet &. f'rbw -

lieert & Duthers -

Junior DUrkln Co
Summers it Hunt' '

:

T.ch'l Shriw Itevcla -.'

; JefTcreon -

.
''Ist half .(20:29) v.,

Hull & Pllland -

(Others .to ftH)
'

. .
2d 'ibalf .(SQ-D.v

a.McCunn Si's

(Others to fill)' -

2d halt-(2!U2S)
'

Ale>catider.:c31rls
Briscoe A De Lorta
.1 Trainor ...Co '

-'

Hen it Ensrgn -. ' '

.ew Ke,<<pU^r;cb -

h'arile" Jlurray-
.

Feiis Williams Orch
1231 II .St.. .....

2d half (20-29) .

ibcal Glrla .:'

The .4. Pais -.'

...ila 'f'am:puft-^

;

;^b.weii .& .pbiy; .-.

.»i)cut Girls • .

.
2d hsiif c:;o-i)

/..b^al' Girls

-

Tar-Ron' .
V

hni-til Girls - ; . .

-• '"

(T'wbr-^io :nri.) .'

.2d. h.nlf .('JS-^r-)
.ocfil Gir.ls

•

Bobby Carbon© Co .

=Nm;(T
Sam Hearn
Theda Oarn ,Co

,

Irene HIcurdo
,

I.i<!dova
Franklin .

1st halt (20-39).
Tho Dates '

.

lOthcrs tp nil) '

.•2d half r30-l)
ITall it Piljland
(Others to' nil)

2.1. half (23i2r>)

Ii 1)oni>HnA .t M'lle
Carrie I.llllo

Viola
Jane Dillon
Melino & Davts
Heading^ for Ilarl'm
(One tO: nil) .

2d hqlf (30-1)
Bentcll & Gould
Primro.se fiemon
Owen McGiviiey

'

Wm.it Joe Mandcl
Th<> Wager

.2d halt (23-25) .

The Astellds V.

Wallace & Irwin ,v
Ryan-, Sis . :

-

Fjvans it AdaniiJ •

F<>rria & Ray Rev
CONEY ISLAND

. :'Tllyou^ '~;

lat half (20.-29)
2 Martells .:

Herman. '& Mamaux
(Three to 'nil v-.

'

2d halt (3.0-1) :.

It.ealy &' X-'rOss '
-

,
'

,

(Others -to nil) " -

. 2d half - (23-25) ..

ThpnipsPn & Brysoh
Popltb -"
B II Hiitchlns
<Two to nil)
F.VR ItOCKAWAY
: .2d halt .(23-^25) .

-Aussie Ss CzOpU
Syd -Morelipuse;
Nit7.a--yernllle' :Co .-.:

Three 'P.ccorit' .Boys
:Ahger Fair .

Bobby, Walthour Co
; AKRON

;

.
rivhicc (20) -

Marciia Revue
.
Lri no - .t' HarP.Q'T-'
Ed Ison- it- Gregory
(T.\vo to: nil) ;

. (19)' -; ;

Ke'iso Br.o>i Co':
'

(OiUers to nil) •

ALBANY
:. Proctor's .(26):

Honey Girl Minst'ls
(Otheri to- nil.) '.;

im-:-:
Vlvldn & waiters

QRACE puFAYE
' Seri^uildnnl Acrobiritic .Dancer -'In'

-

EARL GARROLL^S

: Direction iEDDY & SMITH

Snub' Pollard
Ilenry .t. -Kelly
Local

.
CVrls .

.

Palace. (20) ,

•i I'e.sseins.
Pbnae Sis "

•lap.k-': Pa'rnell
-Bill- iRb:bln?(j.lv,

Ad(3le Rowland- -.,

(lo!) ' ;;;
4:.OrtO'ns .

.Indian . Orch

'

winiam.<r & Delaney
Juliu.<i

. Tahhch; -

O.T-rl Shaw
G(!o- JC Arthur Co : ;

:
,

• '.RoBen* .

; l^t half. (20-29)--: •

•Lbeal^ Girls.
(Others. to nH)

2d half (30-1).
Powell' $r. DPOy .

(Others tp hH) . .

2d half (23-26)
Lpcal Girls-
4 . DeauVpllprs
Doyl'c. & :Elalne
Russelj i^:-. Armstr'g
Local Girls
(Oho to nil) '

.--
'

-.

Riverside (20)
Fr'bd .''Sylvester .

-'

Junior Diii-liln
:Mel'. KJep . .

.

Chinese Show- BPat
Mortbn' 'Do-Cvhey '

-

v. :
::

- in) •

Count BerntVicI Co
Dcrlckso'n ^ Brown.
J'a'rVis it Harrison

:

niily Glason
nbsc -Kress J '-

'

.
' Roiynl

lat half (20-29)
Gardner's Chaiiip'n,
Forbes liton
Wilton & ilurphy
Fisher. Hurst .

Burns West. & Dale
Les-. Stephens .

2d half (DO-n. .

Ted'.& -K Andrews'
M'.Donald it P'r'dise
Cold Turkey ' .

Mariin(<t & Ci'bw -

Glad Rags .: :
:

- 2d halt (23-25)
:Fred Llightn'er Go
(Others to nil)

BROOKLYN
Albee (26) ;

.De Pace .

Glenn & Jenkins
Chas Murray ';

Oriental Sketches -

(One to nil)
/'; -

:
.(13V .'

Frod-Sy-l-vpster . .: - .

Eddie Pardo. „
'.

Lhatrlce ..Toy

.

Jt^e, Laurie Jr-
'

Lights &: .Shadows

:

'/.
' : Btishwlcit .-'

lat half (26-29)
r.ert 'Colli.'na Co .

Ire.ne RlchiCo •

Dave Ferguson Co.-
.s.hookle Jr -.

•

-(One'tb ' nil'v. '
:

•

2.1 half (30-1)
Fiirbea. l^ros .'

Evan's it- Adams ..

Ifuntcr refclval
iTWo .to; fill)-

. 2d- halt (23-26);
Francis it' -Wilson
Powell Doty
'Wesley 'Barry Co
.1)1 hck ,t Sully . : .

.'rahnr .Si Green ;'
- Kennioro:-(26)

J\rittn.pr»:& Bbylo .
IVaclanova

.

.Tullua' "Taivnen -

(Tw.o to fill) -

'

' (lOV ,;
Pickard- Pal ." •

Mori'ica. A. .skelly.

Tfi-irmaff &, Mofi-\iiux
I iiidll'y. it i^alea'

'

.lOne to, nil)
.

- Madison'
1st half (-^|-.r29).

TTisi'lvy^K-.crosa-
(Olhera tb.nU).
. 2d halt (30-1)

,

Fred Sylvester

-

Cariiiel ileye.r'9
I levil'a Circus
iTwn to nil)':

.

2d halt (23:25)
t DIamoriil.i
P>iwi>'rs:.t .iarrett
DoviJ's ("in-us
B'Mv Turinn
(i.)ne I'l ni.')

Ppospeet
1st lia-lt (2'i-29)

Baby Bobby TJusffir
Th'9'nk You 'Doctor •

rib'w .'Cameron
J5i.frnPr Frlscpe Co .-

BINGHAMTON
Keith's

: 1st lialf (20-29)
r.eo .B'ceia & H. Eiy-
Brlng'g.. V jy- MPther
Henry. -J KeUy- .

.• •

'

Signer Frl.scbp -Bd-.
(One, to nil) .

• :

'

-
. .2dV half

.. (3.0-1 )
•'

Helen Honari Folks
(Others to AH).
2d half (23-25)./;

Frank Viola. Co
Roger Williams -'

Angus & Sprla' .

'„.•

Jack Nbrth';
Marlon -'Wllkens Co

: BOSTON
Keith-Albee (20)

Vic - Ilon.ey .3 '-

Dixie Hamilton.
Wllsort it Dobson
Walter Dare Wahl
Indian .'Orchestra

(10.)
Honey Girl Mlnsl'Is
(Oth(^rs to nil)
Scollay Sq. (26)

The t Nelsons
Pope '& Thompson

'

Tcck' Murdock- Cjp-

Frank X Silk ;
-Pallenberg's- 'TJears

: BUFFALO
Tliptibdronie .(26)
Lathrop Broa
To'in McA.ullfCe •

Bobby 'Fblspm .

Horb. Wllli.'ims
The Meyak'ps .

'
-

.

,

.-.-...: ci9) ;
•

.N, Arnauf & -Bros -

TjOos Bros . .

Biirna &. Allen
I-ee Twins ,Co '

Biiek * Bubbles
CALGARY
Grand (26)

'

T^.Tvitt & "Lb(:k.w'd
2 Daveys
-Ya tea & Lawley '

(Two to fill) '.

- (l'.i)

Schepp-'s .CHrCu's
Morris & Campbell .

Brems .If & M' Bros
Carrie & Bddy
Mlldrr^d Hunt
. CHICAGO

- Pnlace (26) -

Charles King /
Dave Appollon .

-

B'ritt Wpod
IL-vp -Hazjrard .

.'-

Danny SmaU';Co' .

Gilbert Bros '

. 'v.-
:'

' ydn .

Ken Murray -

Ch a' rlc.itoh
a

'

.

'
";

'

-Da:-\re .Ap poll on. -Co -

•Rose Perfect'
Felovla -

. '' - •

Chlunb'I'h &' Himes
Mapgean Tr
Spirit ot.;Mln3trel.Sy
State -Ijike . (26).

Collegiate .-Unit"; ^

Add llrown
(Three to nil)

(M),' ;: -
:

Mareua Uhi-t ..

f'iybb Si Lourv -'

(ThrPb to,' nil) .

-CINCINNATI
Albce (26) :

TTungarIa Tr -
.

-'

Faber * Wales
Henry San tr.ey

(Two to nil)
-

.'(10 )
.: ;

Geo Dnrn^on'de..
Uae- it 'Harrison
irranklo Ifeath
Swoboda * Turleva
;ilcvtv Wllliam'3

Ct.EVF,Tfc\ND
. : lO.-ith St. (26)
Frankle Heath '

Gallarlnl &' Sis

Bill Robinson
Bobby Folaorai
Senarlta Aleanir'
O'Uohnell & BUIr
(Onti to fill .>

COLL'.MBL'S
Paluce (•!6)

Geo Dormbnde Co'
Rlc.har(ls & churvh
Kcl'iy & Jfickson-:
Harry- Howard '

Kitchen Pirates
(19) - -

Lamont 4
'

Faher & Wales.
Waring, Pennsy's.

'

I>i)rotliy I-eti
'

(One to nil) •

DENVER
Orplipunt: (26) .:

:

Slantcsb Twins-. .

Farnell Fiorertcc
Joe . Mcndi
Mon'rbe- & -Adams •

tQne to nil); ;

- :''..-Xa9') "..;' ' V

Glt7, nice Co .Wm lObbs Co '

WlIHe Mduss
Corihn(h Tiltbn ;

(One 'to nil)
ELMIRA :

Ki>cney
1st

.
half: (20-29)

.T(n>y.~\vnso'n'~C'PT*^
Ray it- Il.a-t-rison

<On9 to nil)'

(ID) :

Stanley & t'rnckers
Job May;& Dottle'
<i fialvhiia ;

(Two to nil) -

Palace (26)
.VIrk Luca.'i .

Frii/. Si J; Hubert
Kblso Bros
Hose Perfeet
(.'>ne to nil) .

(19)

Norton & Haley
Televox -

(One to nil)
NEW ROCIIELLV

.'Keith's
lat ha.lf (20-29 1

Martinet &.('r()w..
- G('b K Arthur l'()
(Throe to fill)
' '2d .half (30-1)' .

'

'I'r(i!na Rich fo
Helen FoiHi Co
(Three to .nili :.'

.-2d half (23-25).'
Geo . Broadhu'rat C»
y'Duhn & Dayo' .-.

,Vbl to ot . into
. (.Tw(i -to mi) ':

NIAGARA FAT.I.S
Strand'

1st hulf . (20-29)
.Cuby Smith
.Schwarti; & Cllfrbri
-Hui? -'& -Botiitii.'

(TWtt' to.niri -
' .-

2.1 half ('30-1).-

:T6m . -McfAulin'e
Chabot & Tbrlonl-
Rhythm. & - Taps
;(TV'd to.- fiUV:.'.-

OAKLAND
OrphiRum.' (26)

Harris & Radcllff
Josep.h .".Begun

.

Oi'FlcrAL DENTIST TO- THE .N, .V.' A.'

i>It JUUAN SIEGEL
1560 BROADWAY

THIS WEKK: CHAS. RITCHIEi
NAT KALCIiEIM

PreaSIer Si Kleiss
Earl Hanson Bd '

(Tlireb to iill)

2d half (30^1) : ;

Leo Beers & H Ely
Henry J Kelly:'
Marlon Wilkeos Co
(Two tP nil) ' v. •

2d. half (23-25): ..

Sbartlori Donrjl Co
Ed>ne Parks ' Co '- '^

0 Orleys'.=
Davis' &' :McCoy -

.V-

'
;t'-L.i;snij*.G.^'''-''

'.
'. -.Kolth'S; •^.

'.

.

1st haif f2(5-29> . .

3 MicCahn Sis
'

Vio^a Dana Co
Hal \Neiman. ;,.

Devil's Circus -

(One to nil) -.

2d. hull (30-1) , ,;

Ddros •

Ge.o K ArthiiV C()
(Three to fl.ll)

2d' half i(23'25y
J. & B ea:vanaUgl^-
O'Nell fc-Mantiers
TcleVox '-.-
Kj'tiy Doner Co
Colleaho. Family. .

JERSEY CITY
..- Stii.te -

1st half (20-29)-
'

Graoje Smith. Co
Sandy Shaw.'

.

Billy Flelds-Co
(Two, to- nil)
,2d half (30-1)

2.-. Martells
,

:R-P'gers it Wynne
Dave;Fcrgusori Co
(Two to nil)

'

2d half (23-25)
Golden Dreams. ,

Herman '&' O'BHen
Che.sieigh &. Glbbs-
Moden.is Rev'- .

(One tP fill)

KANSABCITY
Mnlnstrceji (26)

Canfleid ,& White
Maryland Colleg'ns
Borl Han Ion
Parley Ballet
(One to nil)
-:•;. ,(1?)"
.Weaver Broa •

Home .Folks .

Cora Greene
Baseball .4
Gilbert Broa -

LOS ANGELES
Hillstreet (20>

Ewlng Eatpn '

(Others, to nil)
Orphcuin (26)

Golf Fi:cndS .W ^ .C^'Ahearn
Davis- & Darnell
Otlette MyrtU
Bob Murphy-
Ed.ria Tprrencie Co

. (19)
Corbet t A O'BrienW & G Ahedrn

'

Cardlhr-,- ;

'

Noriiioiri . Thomas B
Maacagiiio 4 -.

-

jiULWAfeKErE
Orpheum, (U6)

Crtlleglat(? Unit'
Add- Brown..- .-

Conlin &- Gldar -

Marlnelii Girls.
(One tP nil. )

WINNEAPOMS
..

.

- Henncttln' ' ;(20)

'Ken. Alurray
H &• M; Charleatona
Blood .Thunder . -

ChanibTn, HImes
Foster Fagan & Cox
La Salle -& Mack

• :(19)
Ruth -Mix :UnIt -

(Others to fill) .

Jtudell:: & Dunegdn. .

Fraticoia Densmbra'-'
- ;: ci'o) ;.

Karry. Conlcy Co-
Cllfford & Marion:
Frank I)e; Voe :

'

West &.McGlnty '

Mutancl- Glrtou '- .
OMAILV-;

.Keith's :(2<j)

dl'tz -Rice ':

W'm - Ebs ' ;

Cbrlnho Tittbn'
Willie, Mauss; -

(Oho to HII; .

- '
- XX9) ;-

Whlte^ & Manning'
Allen & Can Held' -

Md Collegians '

Bbrt. Hanlotv. .•

(Oiie tp: 1)11).

-Ottawa!,-"..
; Keith's (-JO) ;

Vivian & Walter."! : ;

Miss Ann a.^lrV lc'
Thank' You • Doctor
Hudson ' 'Vy.onde'rs
Jack .Knpelahd Rv

• ;
. ."ci!>). /

Boo-: Gee- 'it Qiiepee
.Dlcra- .': .•;

'

Helen' Homaii -.C"o

Pressler.;^ Klless: --

Fields. Bros ' Go'
"

PITtSBit'RGH
- Harris .

2d halt (23-2&). :

Edison &' Cregd'y ';

.Tewel & Raymond ..

All .AVrong . : .

(T.wo .to fill).
.

.:

Slicridan Sq. :

1st half (20-29>
4 Choc'l'te Dandie.1 •:

Wllkens & Wllkeh*
(Three to nil)

.2d half (30-1)
'

' May -Wynne it 'S'ny
Guby & Sinith ,

(Three Ip flil) ' :

PROVIDENCE
Kelili-Albee (26)
Chprry Ulossom.& J
Ken Christy CO'
Dave 'Vlnb
(TWO to nil)

•(19)-
Crystal 3
Ted & Al Wdldmao
Chase- & -LaTour '

Healy it Cross:
;De -Pacb^' '.

RTCirMOND;
National: (26)

May,ettl, Lewis
. Co'

Jbrome Ja'(?kRb-n^ 6<»
:Mannie -King (iP
Dlln' Ijandif k :

"

'v: (i9'v ;, .::
Jim the Bbiir-
"Millef & I?ctersoa
.Smith & Sawybr
Vat.r.icola

'

.\Ia.ryn ^Bellptt dd
ROCH^ESTEB
Palace .(26):

Odds & Ends
(Others to fill)

--- (IQi
-Rae' Samuels
Lat hrop Bros: '

Hill Billied
Toby Wrisoh Co
'Fi-abelle's Froliea

.<!AN blEGO
Keith's (26) .

Mascngho- 4
f;ardlnl - . - ."^

Corbett & O'B'fien
Clifford &: - Marton
West & iMcGlrtlV -

',/ '.(19) ;:"•" -

Wilton & Weber C»
(Others' to flll)^

SAilr FR.iSCISCO;
- Orpheum (20)
Murarid it GIrlon

.

HOWARD SLOAT
BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

ft. B, Leach .& Co,. Inc.. 57 William SI.. N. Y.

MONTREAL
Impierlal (26) , :

yim;.-Boys
.Tohn BartPn . :

Ray Ilullog & Seals
Randall & Watson -

Medley & Dupreo
;(J9)

Sarahoff &: Sonta
Johnny Hirrjan
Hclty King
•B St- E Newell :

Tnte.fnat'l Rhythm .

aiT. VERNON
Keith's

1st -half (20-29)
Tabor Se Green .

(!i>b Broadhur.'it'::Ca'
Hunter & r<»r'clval
(Tw-ir-fof-TTTrT
.2d half, (30-1);'

PepKp
Al Trohan Co- :

.'

Slitter Irviijg 3
2d :half (::3-25)

Will Aubrey
Irene lilch Co -

Melirto & Davis. ;
'

I,^wis & Stovall Co
(One to nil)

NEWARK
Cnpitol (20)

Sid. Marlon CO
Olijen & Johtisoa

(Others to flti) -
-

.

. - .(1.9)

Odette . Mryiil -

Davis & 'Darnell-
Harris & RadiMlfta
Chevpller. ' Bros '

.

Edna I'orrenpe
'

Bob' Miirphy.
t) -MaxcllDa-^
SCHENECTADY
; Prodor'H
ist half (20-29)
Gallenos

ilarle Ilu.ssell
Wanzer & Palmer
Lew Caniiiron •

Ruiz Ss llonita Co
:.2d half (30-1)

'

Sinclair Sla' &• O'D
T?aBy U'bbj'^ia.ster"
Dainty Marid
Will Aubrey

'

Lockett S: Page Co
; '^d' half ;:(.23r25) :

•

Rhapsody- in Slllc

Jertimr! it Rycrn
Abe .Reynolds-Co
li' it J Hubert.

.

Sorova. Rev
SK.\TTLE

Orpheum (2(»)

S.iwyor * E-My
i?osa .'t Barrn'.v
Pollock l.)una
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jrio l*w|B

Mafcua Unit
(jrftce
ITbree to fill)

.Orphenm (20)
Weaver- Brpa ,

>Ioino FolUH
. Conlln . & Olaes
Cora dreoTie
•Wblto & Manning

• (19..
sunshine Samihy
•The Brianls
parley Ballet ,

v
.Hfirry HoJinee Co- .

Eva, Ma'ntlell .•

•.. ST. • I'AUIi
Orphoam (2C> ..

Buth Mix Unit
(Otjiers to fill)-

an
Lftrry HiclvCo ,

Rich A Chcrie
;

.
•

Hap Haz7.afa .

:'HelenR Jiista & C.
(Oiie to fill)

V SVHACUfiK
Kclth:» (29)

. Scnorlta Alcaniz Co
Joe, Mau & Diittle

UNION riTY
CmiHol .

1 fit half (.26-291

RofierH & "VVynnc
FjTildie ,.Strin-
Harry 'Webb's Co
(Two to fill) V -

2«1 hair (3Q-1). .

Viola ,
•.

Rianfly STiaw
Mel in (S *r Davis '

(Two to Jill)

. 2d half (2S-2K)
Stleliney'.s' Orcii's •

3 CorEcls '.

Owen
.

Mf'fJlvni'y
Wm A' Joe' Manilel
The "Wappr ,

.' VANOOt'VElt ..'

Orpht^urii (20):
Doin' ,ThIi)ps :.

(Others to fiU) . ,

- ;'(i?). .-

•

'

Sawyer & 'ErtOy
'

<5'bss ' 'Barrow's ','
•

'

Pollack -fe Dunn -

Fl o lie Wis. ''• •

.Sonpa .'* -Stops .'•

WIUTJB 1>|.A1NS
'.:'''Heitiir*

' :'• •": ••

,- ..1 St ...halt- ;f2fl-29) ':

Mjirliert '-Ciirls.' ~i

(Others ; to fliO .

EXCLUSIVELY DESIGNEQ
GARMeMTS for GENTLEMEi**

BENROCKi
1632 B'vwa» at BOth St.>,; N,; V. Cit>

Hill Billies .

Chesloieh. & -Glhbs
; (One to- nil)

. (19)
Olsen & •Johnson ,

Bt;ltt:'Wod(l.,.-
Rose Thorn© •

Mllfor Bros Co-Eds
(One to finv

' BipuodrQiiie . (ZC) .

NcUie ' Arnaut • Bros,
'Lobs- Bros
;Burps..& Allen
lice 2 '.-

BucU & Bubbles
'. (19)

"Vim . Boys
John Bart.oti- .

Bay Hujing & Seal
• Jiandftli- A! Watson
Medley Dvipree

TKKNTON
Cttpitol {2«)

'tiameo "CdcerB
Billy OFieBaV Co

;

(Three to fill)

•(10); ,

'

,C<»det C ;

"

J* & N Morton
Hftli & SlUa'rd-'
D'alnly Marie Co
(Oho to nm .

'.. TltOY. ;

..
' rroctor's. •

•

iBt halt . (26-20)
Sinclair Sis & O'D
Baby B'bby Buster
Daliity Marie
Will Aubrey
Marlon Willtens Co'

,: 2a half (3Q-1)
" $ Gallisnos
Matle Russell
TVanzer & I'alnver

' -Low Caineron •

Senor Frlscoo .'

'•

. . l!d TiaU (2.3t2B)
: l*s GelUs
Brlriglne Up M'th'r
Glenn & Jenkins
Metropolltain 4
Ruiz. & .Bonlta C<>

, , 2d: hft}f, 130-1')
6 Xjucky .- B6ys •.

P.owclj 'Si, Do.ly. •

Irene Rlc'nrdo-
Nash • Sc Fiifely
(One to fill).

.
;2d Jialf (23-2E) \

.

Fielder • Harriett' Co
7.'-.Styirsh-.'..Step.pe'rs

Peter Hlgrgins-.'. ;

:liee ' BroS •

(One to. nil): :
. :

;:-.!%viNNiPiEG
Orpheu^i (26) .

Marl'rieUI - Girls
Hclenia Justa & C
Hafry" Holmes •

.

~

.Rich; & Chcrie
Larry Rich Co •

(19.)
•

'Le'a'vUt & Lockw'd
'3Co;tes & ..X.awley -

2- naveys " .-

(Two to nm
yONKKRS

.

U«;tth'B

ilBt half (26.-29).:
Popllo- . .

vAl Ti'ahah •

6 I»u.cUy Boys.
(Two to fll)) ..

'.2d halt: (3(J-1>

Tabor & GrcPh,'
.Vi - A- .A Siielly
Herman & Mamaus:
(TWO to fill)

2d ;half (23-2B)
H & J Rooney ,

Rbfe'crs & Wynne
Viola Pana' Co
Fred Stritt .

Weblj's Eolertaln'rs

ybVNilSTOWN
K^Uirs (26)

Warlng's P.enns
(dthiers to fill)

•. (19) ' •

Hungarian Tr
Kane & EWa
Henry San-lrcy Co
(Two to All)

Fanchon and Maixo

BRlDG'P'Ti CONN.
Palace (24). .

"Fle-sta" Idea
Romeros' .

June •worth
Sunlcist Beo-utles

:

KiROOKi.YN
I'^ok (24) .

"Bows & BcauS'?
Shapiro & O'Malley
Four .'Gales . , .

iiiBht Dancing Feet
Steve Moroni' .

Betty Wayne
Cal i forn Ia War"bT.er9

. Eugenia Reynolds
Suakl.'t; Beauties
DKNVEll. COM).
Tahor Gnitad (24)

-"Waterm'l'n Blues"
: Mammy .& PicUs

,

Stevens .& Reece
Ted Bedford
Sunkl.st Hciu.tles,
'Boutlicrn Kt^npers-

ni'mioiT •

Fox '(25)-

. "libve School" .Idea

.'Renlc' lilnao -

^ Billy Vke .Carpenter
.Dave Good.
Jean 'King

;

3 Jacks. & 2 Queens
Ruth Kadamatsii
-Joan Hardcastle
Sunkist Beauties

'iOS ANCEI,F-S
.toew'« Stixto (24)
"Jazz Temple" Idea
Wifi,Hy Jackson
Elsa :Free

,

Sunkist Bcautio."'
MlIAVAt'KKK
'\ViN(*on<tin (25)

"Sweet Cookies"
Jack H^hley
Jones & Hull-
Roy M .T^bomis
"Bohbe Toinson .'

Sunkist Btaulies

NEW IIAV^IN
I-ox Pataeo (2(»)

"rtlvythim."
(George. Lyons.
(Jormlcy Sully
Evanp & WdfiVer
Kiiy Sfimviela.
.jeannctlo Davey
GcorKia-' lifine <.-'o.

. Palace (21) -

"Cn 1 ifornia CiiPcr?V
.iVlakc' JbncS .

.

All Ben .
iraMiin Co

lAlfrea Bi-ower

•ADSTRAMAN TOta"

<arj(i Tomey Girls
" niRSNO •

Wilson-
Iflt halt; (26-27)

"Atcordion" Idea.'
- Burt & Lehhjan
Thcodort & Kntya
Arnold Harlnian
.^unklft Brautlrs -

U'RWOBD/ CONN,
• . CnnHol
•^Blzarfo" Idea.
Kentl & Levore

.
Jolano Teake & B
.'Bob Jnnps
SupkKst Beauties

lIOT.T.TfWOOP
...KsyptJnn (24)

• ;Art In Taps" Idea
_lt'lj:r>:J(KJ-'.r.ri,6n 1
^Tninin'y. #c Uoul'd
Al At-H,ir
.\«-an Mf-bohald
jMlilio IprvvlH
Bro.wn Willa

'

>'iinki«<f, Bofi ntir «

Wosj <>m«it (aro
J'..r Kf.sL" IdL-a
M.-iy r^I,•f ^
I'l aiili S't. yr-r

- li' II ri.f-l.fiud
"1 f-I.T...!)!. Cv •

>uv€ Huik<r
Flat 4.'

.Mabe^l & Mfir.cta
Wallen & Barnes
Sunk.-'t Ill 'I t

PA!SAI)ENA
(•pl«rA4l<» (24)

Idea in (.irrrn"

.

KUii:«'' Ijiiiribeit
rnnklyh R(-> i.rO

Ssunki.Kt J-(«-a ut J <•.!?.-

POKTIJ\M»
Rroiiflivny (24)

'

'Hollywood. Giilt "
.

T^jree Gobs '

.

"hnrlo.a '.Jtor.elle' .

'

;

lorris I'-o'njnlne'.

Miles St PorKe
John Vhle .

.•

HollyWotid- :GiHs
, \

SACltAMKNtO .

: Senator-. (25)'
tiraii'fi.o" lilt-a..

Frank: Mell-ne- Go ; /

erDme-Ma'nn ;

n'erotliy Kel;y'^'
Sunkt.st. Beauile's .-

SAIiEMi ORE,
- ElHlriore:M2r»);

'Columns';. Idea'..

.

Rome 'A GftUf„
-' -

.luljy .^s. Cluire -

'

Billy Rolls ; .

.'

,

Maxin.e Evelyn
'

)brolhy Henle-. .

Sunkist Bea'vi't ICS-
'-

'

SAN DIEGO
CnUtoniln. <2oV .

'Bi'iby Songs'-' Idea'.
P'cnn'y- PerihJnfiton
Miller Marx ;.

Rose' Valyda
Sunltlst Beaiitlep

.

SAN FR.\>J('lS<FO
..'. TitX' (25)
"Types"' .Id.ea

Trade -.Twins.' .'

.C'arle'na -I)l!niibnd
Harold •StantpTi
ijunkist Beauiios'.' .

.

. SAN' JO.»<E

.

Californin .

1st hfvlf CiH-l)
'Accordion" -Idea •.

Franois "White'
li'rank Elmer.-
SuniUst. Beauties

NEW YORK CITY
Aenflemy (SB) .

"California Capers'
H & F Seamon
Blake. .A Jonp.s
Franris White

.

All Ben .'Ila!*.'=an -

.Alfre<l Bowers
Frank E'mcr
Sunkist Bf-aulif-s

. Andiilioti (23)
"Fiesta'.'
Eddie HllJ.

.

The .Ronitro."
Armandft f'hlrf,:!

Jfiije Mf'TP.'ulo.
uJjm'Ar^\>LM-4:h==^

Crotoiift (Sr.)
'

'Ondiain , Puti-.mtr"
Muri< 1 .".tryiii-r

'

Hi!Hy I,f..i V.'fl-h,

WDonald A- iJ.-iylr-n

f.'iiii:-f E.ifi'.- F'tlii.c
';:.irif '.: 1 ri «.•'

-Vj- t' r V.ilr-r:;;

OAK I.AND
r<ix fhkkhind (25>
"Kuc' 1,1,;.

Ji.r ff .T M( Ii/;r.nA

VVjI, C v-vvJKi
'.

I
SEATTLE.,

.

' I'jfth Avr. (24)
'S' r:jii il Ai»-i( ilivi-"-

I'.il't-!<(. (iii^.n.an
S! 'V-y :-i ;- sc. • . -

l''i.ftr.k-..(i iVi 'Warn* |-

'<
.A: 1v Wf; iiif

Luc iii>y .; V 1 1 svn
i:-- • "!,( <• ry
i:un>;;'t rl'c.'iuijis '

S\\ LOt:iS
Fas- (Sro .

'"???('<;;
':

Pl;i'/K. (-'at - Vxjii'r
.(' >«\,f : I.-., i.Jii'yh'ndf.-'-

DuKe .'iV Loi/J '
•

.

I'a.'ckcr. .<k Mkc'h.
iU-h n: T;fU| kc

.

Sti.rltj.'i* I^i HUfie.c
.SPK'(iF'Li). >iAS.<i.

- Pftla«.'« (2-t)'--

:'nf-a( h N.vl..iK •. Co
Mnrlf y . & A.niier
Kiiatii.ij

I'uvis '.'i.'t XaR.iie'
Fr..'i(llt-T-- ^' Eviah
Mnx.ne 7>oyle 06
WASISlN<JTON

Vox (SO)
"Th'ju. the Onxek'^ '

Lewis & A-mts' . '..
.

-Marvei
Uennv'^t 'Wt'sterh •

Tf>mniy Harris
WaHon- tt 'Leiiore :

WATlfKY. CONN.
. Pnlfice . (24)

••RUythni'Vildea -

Oormaley', &: Sully
Evaiiis- & \Voaver -

Ray . Siimuels ..
.'

'

(leorge'TLyons .,

.'
.-:

Ge'oi-jrirt 'Tifint Co'
.W'RC^ST'R, MASvS;

. I'aliJfe (24). .

.

'-'c'cinl-rasl."'''- -Idea' -

N'an 'Jtlfrt it.>!tcirie.-.

Gypsy .-By'rne'

.

B.i;<l & : Elinor -Coll
Buddy Evrmiett
Ser«t- & R Temoff -

Old TimoTF '.

'S'iinkiiit . Beautteis .

".

'

liifiEirstate

- '.ATLANTA'-.
Keith's (28)

'

4 Aces .A a (^ueeij
Courtney Sis

'

Charlie .Wilson .

B.:W.ells.& '4- Fays
(One to - fill .) .

UIRMlNGItAM
- Rit'ss '. (5J8).

El Cot a & Byrne
Morgan '& Sheldon .

Master. Jay
,
W-aird

JimrtTie Lucas. .-'.. -..

(Oiie tb.filY) .
DALLAS/TEX..
Mttjostlc (28)..

Mla,'Cahua .
- '.

Du'gnn . & Parker
Val Harris. C.Q- .' :-

Mary Ha'ynes'. '

Li'n'd.«i'ay -"Mason Co
FT. WORWI, TEX:

Mnjentie (28); .

Billy . Potter Co
Murray';' Girls-
Chlisholm & Breeri .

Bes'ser.& Balfour
Chorus Ladles

lCOi;Sl«<>N, TEX.
'Majestic (28)

X>,Wia-& Wintiirop-
Jack Nqfwbrth Co
Ruby 'Nbrlon ^Co-'
CJias'T. Aldrich-.Cb-
,tOne to fill)''.

New oitLteANs
Orpljenm (2K)

ZcilUa- Sis. .

'.
:

-

Jalhc'-jGreenS.
Princetbri & - Tale
C(')i- ;- jji^;k::.GeorH;o '

'

- Njittacha • Nai'ttiva .'.

'

oitLAtioMA citir
. O.rpheum. (28)

Murdot-k' & .Mayo.. •

Don' Oiilvin:
Lubt.n l-oAvry. ft A
Evans &'Mo,yer.' :

nve-.'Laihys

.SA>'' ANT-ON'IO'
Majcstle (28)

L & H Kieglot.
Will J 'Ward
U'n'il f-i nea t h .St-ars

. (Two . to fill)
..

.

.

Butterrield

A. ARUOlt. Ml Oil.
>|i<'big'nn

' Lxt half (27-2?)'

.

7 . Ntifori l''fl,mily

(Twc li' fill) .

' '.d half (30-21..
Ki'iitii uritmh' Co .

i'i.vyo to .fiij .V-.
JACKsON, MlCU.

.
Capitol -

•

.

'

.
- 3sl l.:il'C (l'7-2"n
r-i't;: -iV: .I.e.inn-'C'ii

I^di :ni.m As- tJjixton
Rfldioldj;^ -

,
.id- half ' (30r2)

-Biirtr.im - Aj Saxlon
Gnyi)or & l^yrori'
(One TO filO
.K K'M ZOO; AITCU

. -^Stiite ; , .

'•

let hall. (27r29)

D.'iCk Shiiip. -Tr- .

Jrn I? - Mjijnr
Mniveltoiio .'

Ld liiill (.'•0-2)'

Ppu it o{ A1'tuslulny
(Tw'c to fill)

lw\NSlNG. MICIJ.^
• '.. ' Strand
l.'t half (:;7-'2!)) ."

Hyde, Run ell

(Two to 'tin'i •

' Id half (SiO-2) -

.Park SHInp .Tr.-. .

'•

;

.Tdi.iv. Maj'^r •

((me . tp :Hl') .

'

rpNTLAC. MICH.
. . '-Slrtto-

l:»t half (a'r-29) '..

Giiyixir ^i" Byrou '

-Hrirry /Hineai. •

Edith; Grltruh Co
,

Mutual Wheel
r . Week^ of Oct. 21-28;

'.

Biii.o F.K. t!«-G;iyoly, Boston ; 2S, Moderh;
r.r\-\.deni.v.'- '

.

.'

h\ !-t Slio<\' In T(-wri- LM-i;.', .Lyric. Alltnv
ItCiwii '£t-'Jl-, .<.in,.Uiuii., Rvadine, »i>, Sl.ir.

1<rv>iiUl'.M>. .;' '.

Bij.' Iic\uo -.Siiii\ aMix-hlyx;i 2S, Colui)ir:

1
bm; :'JN,- V.

•
'

';..

.

Holivmlt!inp^-L, O.i Palai^t, -Mln-

.i-fiiw'o'ry. Bu.fU^iiiii fs-.'-'Oiiyoty^. iyuitiiiii-;r<s;'

'iiayiM-y, .\Y.i>!iiim;ii^ri.
. . •

.!.'-'';

jUro(iasVt.iy 'fOllInlals-^Mut^lal. :inili.ina«

polls;. 2S, . GiiiViv.k;' S.I, Loms. •.

'-
.

.

-'

-BijrU'iiiiue Ucv»ic--L>'iKV iUiyion; 2^, .Einr

.prt'si',- t-u"icfnn!iti.-
.

. . .

'

.
--J^

. Cracker: .Jacks-Lyceum. ' .Canton;.
(ToADir.Ma.' Clo.veland. '

'- ':--'
.

'

l.Uvvnty Boris-,- Moon, On\;ihn ; .-^K L. O'.
.

-l^irtililfil' l.>arliiikS--l''ox, ,
..iiauiaic.i,.. '.Jw-

iiiai\ ,t,

y. C^

DANVILLE, IIX.
,•'./. FiiiehOT'..'-

- Ist half (ii-ii) .

y(vx cSi Walters
King- sis :"

'ciiff..jN:a2arro.
4 CTt^vaiis . . -

:

. 2d half (30^2) .

-luiyle -

*i- .paze-
•

I'l'ift .Nazarro ' .

"

Keep -Alt) van'

'

(One. to filj-).

/ ijOIJET; itX.
' :'' Rinlip''

.
Lst half (28-30)

Parker-BabbCb
J-ac-k Hajnie'y

.

- '

'

'

(One-, tb -111!)'

. 2d ..half • (31-^2)
"-'•

Trtli-nt Merit.. '.

Al Butts & Peaches
(Onu tP. -fill). '

.

'

I'EOIlIAr ILL.

.

'I.Pu^luee' '
;".,

" 1st ,l)alf (27-29) .

.Broadiijf Erie
Keep M'ovin'
Uco McClennoii -

'

K.ijv L.T.vldflo'h ' '

J^ihnny I^crki.iia'

2'd halt (30-2)
Ki'llor :Sls &, Ljinch
4-'«.'civansj

Jati'k- McBrldfe.Co -

. Bee .S.-iiclie
.

-.TolVnny .Perkins
"

\yA I'K 1«JAN. ILL.
.;i(:chcsee -

. lat h.llf. (i7-30.)
Ray 'Ai. -ILarrlson .

'

Princess . Pat -

Rulotf & Ellon .

. 2d half - (31-2)
Miner '&' 'W.Hson :

Sun. Pong Lin ,Tr.
Wiley.' & Young

Cabarets'

Association

CTD'R RATIOS, IA.
'. .Jowii

1st hitif (27-29)
Bob & L Gillette
Andersbh- Sc Graves:
Whlteh'd & Alvarez
Lee . Gall -En«i?mble
, -2d half -.(a 0-2)
Victor Oliver Co
(Two to nil)

DAVENPORT, IA.
Ciipiiol

1st halt (27-29):
Tb.Wnscnd Bold Cd
Clayton &- Leonard
Radio Jacks. -*i Q"n
. 2d half (30-2) ',

Lee Gail - Ensemble
Anderson & .Graves
Groh Piano. Hounds
DBS MOlNiois, lA.

Orplieum •'

Ist half (27-29) •

Affairs of 1929
Rags &. Rhythm
Sylvia .Clark

: 2d half i30-:l .

TownSl-nd B.old -Co.

XMaylon & Leori'.Tir.d

Radio ja.i k.s & .Q'n

EV'NSVILLE. IN|).:
. Liic'w's .

:2d' hall (.3'0-J)..

The I<'eK.roh.<5

i;ri).adu.s *c ivile '
-

.

Stop Lcok A.- .l^."it"e'n

(Two - to. fill) ', ^ :':

iKniANAP.; IND.
Lyrlo .(2(;i

CrockoU M'tamcors
.B.i.b- -Halt :

•

,7(,<!'. Jvloirieyeiv C<^ ..
'

.

(Uiie .to till/ -. . .. - -:

lincouht, neb.,
. Stuart (281 \

•Freddie Craig Jr .

.(Two 'to fill).- ;-•

LONDON, CAJf

.

Loew'fi
Ist half (28-30) '.-

Bruno^Vel,ss3^-
L»oc Bakor.f'b; '

.

''(•One- to fili";.
.

2d half'-.(}(1 .2)

Wilson K(»pr>)fc'At,.B
Tuefcp'r ft • Srr.lt t»

' '--

'Roger. Iriih 'iff C.f.-:

IVtADISON. wis. .

-Orpbeiim -

. .L«!t hair (/7-.2r) .

.6- Rockf ts :.
'

-Juif'S .Jinward Co '

Kell.ir Sip A- Lynf!h-
2d h.ilt (30-.l,'v ,

Rmii,kp-ff-rc,eTi. .

6 Brown. iVrt.-s

-(Ohft to; (v'd/. .

MKMPU IS, TliNN.
... Orpljeum (?(;,•

,

Th',' 'Wfirn'7^' ..

G(.rd/,ri ft H'-fily -.
,

FrHh<-<^.v WtuU .

.'

- HfiKiir.ny 'I't

'/(jiie to .ftl-i .-.
:

MlIiWKEE. WIS..
Riverside (26)

.M.'in'geari Tr '.-
.

Bay-ard^ .. ^ .' Copk ' -'.

The ^Uridf-rcurfent'- .

Wal.^<'^^ Hl'frs .;
'

•

The Blue Slicker*

-

'-jtt'UNClE, IND.
. 'Grand
ist. hall;. (27-^29).

Szita &' Anis Co" -"

Gordbnls'Uo'gs -

(Two ,tO fTM).

: 2d half «30-2)
Einlly .Barren
-Rpmas -Tr- - - •

.(Two': to. fill)

NASIIV'LE/ TENN.
..Princess (.20)

Polar Piastimep:
McC rat h. & Travers

.
Walt'ji.f Bl ower .

.-pon Santo "Cp

ROeiiFORl), ILL.
, Palace:-

-iHt 'half (27-29)' .

Or.M!Ji';an .llf.ss &. .V
."iiK kcscrtf-n -.

••

Thleht.iV Merit.
ti: }.r.nv,:n l-tiiia

(Ope -IG fiJ>)
-'

' .

: .2.d half . (30''?).

M;irv(T,(.fiC
Juk.s ili^ward.- Cc-

. U(.'.l,.ci>-

:/tvn - 10 r fjD V ,:

:>!iOi X < JTY, lA,
iOryfioum

.'. >i-'t' hnlf f i-7,-29')
'

A: ii.'.'irrn .^/. 1 ( Td
V'l ti.-.i -t'Jiyt/:; .< '(

:WTTf I^ptnnjT'l: co '

4 /.llatt' (s
S,U7i :-l'-('r, IT Lin« Tr'

2d ''ii(. if- ;.(:',(;;')-.

Bf'tv.A i; GiUeti.e -

"\Vhitel-.'<3 Alvarez
A'ffii'rS (..' '10'.;0.

.
.

-Sylvia :(,"lark

I<;ipi<
.

..Rhy'thTri;

fc^i. itE^•I^, IND
-.Paliiee-

'. IM h,-Jf . f i7-,20)
T.<f-i-:tiy --M?iy':.;

5-'t''.--i
• -Lpi-k- fir . liiPt en

(Th-rce .to fill')

2fl halt' ::( 30-2) .

Bolibv IJi nyha.w Co
(Two .16. fill). '..

.

«T. libriH, MO.
.. firand <2C)-.,

.I.'laiitriiion Jjiiys.'.

(•Two l(: fill; .

W'lNDfOR, CAjji
; Cllltitol

' ]fl'l.a.'.f Uh-'i(:'>':

Wiifi-iri Kr I r-i'- .Af B
Tufhff A Smith .

lUl^^ r ImiH.ff { <,

I ' in hn:.f -.

I B'run', W<;JS« -5
'

I 7 '( ' I •'i'.t-i ' 'o-
-

I '.( inf 4( l l.'J
-

NEW YOUK
Itafitey Crtllant .

B &' M Jbhhstbtt!
Elinor' -Kerr '.;.

CardcM,: .Twins .

'

llar.ry. 'Stock'well--
Hale -Beyer Orch.

CnBanqya.. R«of :

Keating- ,

.

:

Frances Willlanja
UnVe Brady;
Murray Sinlth-.
J orry fFrltidmah . Bd

Castilian Rbj^al

Al Shftyne Rev

.

li win. -Abrahams-: -:

Club Iddu
Libby' Holmnn-

, :.

Moss :&
' Fontana

Uob.by Brook. Bd
Chatena Madrid- '

Jack While -

Arthur Jli'ow.n'-;

Tenia. Ihgre
Dot Jtimes

,

Pat' Hurrlngtbn. .

Montre.-vlers Bd -.

Oeorgie 'Tapps '

Alicia Johnson
llealy & Moehan .

Connie's .Inn :;

Swan . A .:L'ee
'

Jazzilps Rich'rdson
Leonard Iiarper Rv
Le Roy Smith' Bd

; cotton Cliib. .

Dan Healy Rev
wells Bry.son &-M
Cora: Le. Ittdd '

. .

Duke :Elllngton Bd

.
EverRlndoa

Lo- Roy ' .Prlnz' Rev
Eddie Davis -

.

Fawn' &- Jordan.
Thelm'a'. Edw'cirda
McCunh' Sis

'

Keith. Rayrie -

Tl'ra Kew.irt :. .

'

Marie • Rbgan
Jofey Chance Bd-

.

Oakland's " Terrnoe-
Will. Oakland's itev
Ada : Winston
Fopgy' Bollbn
:-Kay ..Green
Joe; Sivbrncy -,

Rosifille.- Wynne'
;Dot Cr'owley ..

Shirley La Mar
Lorctta Flushing.
Mildred Ijorraine
Landau's - Bd- :

Parnni<)imt Hotel
CuVal 4

'.

Arthur Ball :

Roy. Ingraham Bd
-Troeadcro .

Ramon. & Rosita--
Babby Brooks Ud-
'Jlbllywood Jtcst'nt
N Iv (V '

ripd Nichols Orch-
Clalro Carter :
Eileen Allen
EniHy I/Olsen .-

Jean. Wbodward
Roy Davis
liinian .Sullivan .

Mildred Lorraine
Juno C;rano
4''Cne.lers

. James -Bbyd

CHICAGO
Alabam

.

Kitty Cohb
Dorothy DurncU
Billy.' Meyers.
Bernle ' Adler .

Eddie Jackson Ba
:

Ambite^adearB

Esther Durneil
Thelmoi Villurd -

r.,oul3 Stover .
-

iHabe'lle flfrhardt ,

Fred Vlllanl;
Jimmy Noone Bd, .

Ulue.k- jlaiVk
CoOT.-,'-ani1.Lr!? ' Bd

Bridge ^

riomq Vincent -

M.'iry Stone ;

ncn.ta Ffede-
Clariia
Bill Kr,in7. Bd

Club ' U/uyuIe

Ann AViist n '

. ;

Austin Matk Ed
. "Cpllc^^ lliff

Priink Linuse
Mcyd HuntUy Bd

; cbioKim'o
Vfissliu . He Klister
ItMiiib 'V'iji(<;nt-

Anf.'elb' LcrltO-
V.viah Smith '

:

Mtirgio.. & MarlS:
-Fr<ill<'8

Geo MtOu'-t-n
'

Neile' Nelson .-

Pl.yUls Riie
Li.«chtroh :& Alice,

Irene Fa (- ry . ;

Jullft Gerlty
Buddy .Howe .

JSarle HOfJman -Bd
Garden Allah

Captli-S
Eddie cniTord ..

Ctul Lcrirnan

11.- &
n; y, .cl;

N./iY,..

Klapper- FiOUoR^Irving Phice,
'.JS, KiOi'iK," .Ni'Wivrk.

.'

li'reni'h Mmlofsc. Hnyin.arUct, ChlcaKo;
Enijiros.-i,'' ChicaKO.:' - '.

-

' Fi-iv.uliiio.s ' t\.iluiiibtcl, Clovohtnd; 28, GiiV-,

vety,'--Bii.rrn-io;
'•'

.Get lloi -M^dern, Prbvidence; 28, GaV-
oty, •Scronion.-..,: .

:-'.-'.'
Gingfi' ,:>?iils—Lycciim, Columbu?; ,28,

Lyric, pnyttm. >
'

.; -j.

Gii l.f . F'i-oin the PoUics Plnz.'i, Worolws-
lor; L'S, (Inyniy'i ,Ho'Ht<in.-

:

Girls. Fi-oi\i Happylahd-^LyrliJ; . BrldRe
nurt-; 28,' Ftix, Jamaica;' Juniuica, ^>J.' Y,' ;

,i\\r\a. In Hhie--Gayuiy, Kun!S;i3. City; 29,,

St,.
,
J^\i\e\ ,- 2!<i

I
'Moon; - t)niaha

1 lollo 'i'.i ip.o-Garrlck,
iGnyi'ly, ' Kansas' (M'l.y.

' Xiiih. Flyers 2 l'v'.':v, -VWilKCW,'ly,. 24t2Q,

Si-liwfii'c-lailv-: - 2,'(, --.I'i.izil, Wonoalor.: -'.

llimlii 'lt,'lU'(J-l'alaci;, DcHoil-. 2!?, Em-:
.plw,' - Toledo; - . - ;

.-

'

'
-.

-

JttZiilliiio
' ncv\ie:-;ra,"lno, - Boston; . 2S,

Ti-iicai!i:i-o/-.-IMiil;uk-i>hi;i.. - .

"
-..

Kuililling Kiitli'v (layoty,- Louisville; 28,

Muiiml, IpdlanMpnllBi"
l4.-iffin Thru^Otilonlul. (Ifrea; 28.; Gayoty,.

Mch'tri>iil. '..'
. -.

'

.. :

Til<t Liricrs—Gayely.; BuffiUo i .28, ColonlKi;,

:Utica. „:: ; ',-
'

Merry. Whirl—Lyceum, St. P«vul.; 28,

|'.Gtty'pt,v;' Mllwankoe,, .

,

Mischief -Makei-s-^Eimyrcss, (?l>lcago; 23,

I'-G.avy, Ci.iTy,. , •
'

' ' •

.:Moo.nIlBht Maids—G.iyoty,. Montreal; . 28,

IfoVvaVd, P<islon'i

Moulin .itouRe-:f)rphcum, Paierspn; .28,

Huilson, iJnIoh Clly.- J •
-'-.

Naugh I y Nlftie." Ghyety, • .Wa.sirington

;

23, Acfitleniyi PltVsburgh,
.

Nlfe ' Club Girls—liiiipicss. ' Clncrtn.all;

28,. (J'nveiy, t.,buls'C-ille.'^ - : .

'

I

-Nlte Life III I^ari.s-^Palace,. Mlrineap.bJIs;

28,\ Lyceum, St. Paul, -

OrJenlfil Glrl.s—H, .,V S; • Apollo, N-. Y,
C!,: 28, Stelnway, Aslorln.
Parlsl.in Flappers—Grand, .Hartford; 28,

r<'ync-,. 'Bridgeport. '

Prolty Bhlilpji-Columbla, N- Y. C; 28,

OrfiKevim, l.'aterson. .
Puss Plis.9-^Galcty. -Scrantoh; .28-30,

.Lyric, Alientown, 31 -2, .Oriiheuin, ReAdlnp
Tiad I II rn .Ooeens-I/. O. ; 2vS, M.alestlo,

Fort Wiiyiie. . , . : :

Record KrCikCTS*—Slate, .
aprlnBnold; 28,

Gr,T.inid, ' Hartford. ' .'

Socl.iT Malds-rTrooaderoi Philadelphia
.'28. Gayely, ' Biil'ilinore.

Sporty \ Wldows-Acnacimy. PlttHburgh
28, Yyceum, .Cblutiibiis.'

Slen Lively Girls—Now TJmplre. Albany;
28-,30, Wcdgew.ny, 3l'-2, Schenectady
Step On It—Howard, BPslon;. 28, Slate,

Sprlpgneld.
Steppe Sliow-r-EmpIre, Newark;.. 28, Now

.Empire; 'Albany; '
-'.- -/

. . .

'

_
Sugar Babies -Gdyclyi Mltwaukee; 28

HuyiijHi-ket. Chlr'aKb, - '

.
'-^

. Sliced Girls- filelnway, Awtorlaj 2.8, Jrv-
Incr Place, N,. T. C.

'

Take A' Chance -Fmplre. Toledo; .
28,

r^y.c'eijm,' Canton,. ;
' '

,

Temiilers-Gary: 28, . L. O,
Wat.son'S Khow—Gayoty, Brooklyn; . 28,

f^aslrio, B,Q!<lon,

Whonpce - Glrls-MaJeBtle, Fort W/iyne;
28. .Palocf^ Detroit.
Wine. . Woman and .Song- ITudnon, TTnlon

City; 28, Gayety, Brooklyn

Babe Payne
Lew '.Lewis Bd -

Golden : ^
I'umpkln

M. Slierm*an Bd

Oreert' ; ftliil

Joe Lewis
Vorno ;Bui;k Bd

,

Lincoln- Tavern.
Ray Miller : Bd-.- '-.

CoTlas :& Louise
Hick A- -Snyder
Hohn Savage
Carmen DKMovaniil

.
Rnp'luiel

Herble Zcllfr Bd
SlubloB. .

hon ULWi -

.

Ji,hnny Dodds Bd
Terrace Gurden

r«'t< IS Sc Farr'.-U
G us ' C Ed wa rds ' Bd

Triiinglo ; .

Ray Rcyndlds-
I'jiUsla ft;- Kay -,

El tiirl. |r,n6 -.r.^ -
.l ii/-k Fraser .Bd -.

.

Turkish :yilldge

lelcfm Tanner
'

.Sarah Thcobold ;

I'ep -liuintcr ' v

Jac-klc Hamlin- -

Ruste- D'arh-bil ;

Hair Gait .

.

..G(!orge- iJe Cbstn;.-
Margle Ryan ,-

-

Freddie Jahis Bd

;Uptown - village .

j;Garrlgan'8 Bd
Vanity Fair:

Kelt h- Bi-efihf-r

.«ammy Walf:h
Art Paniiiend :

Whlfo .House

Mlpkey Cheref* B<1

DELIGHTFUL ROGUE
. (Cb'nllhucd. from page 17)

irtp a .checli at tho chief cafe. Part-
rn>^rp(Tby;a mixr>rt team.
The male ; buddy of tho proprie-

tors' .cwW flgnrfd b.n railing the
H6Jdier-ccip.s, ns he kncwHiort^ w;>.s

a reward out for La-stro. Nldra, the
sin/jfir, howcvor, wa,s hard, Ijoilfd

enoufrH t<i wal|< up to the handsome
devil and demand the ooin. All this
tlitje Nldra's, boy friend, million
a-i re bounder, in looking on.

Tja«tro ROCS for the .skirt. Mnklnpr
a peV.sonal appea.nmce licforc tlx

town'.s oonstabnlriry; Tj.Tstro. by
.slipcr per.soji.'ilHy .force, parrly/.f^s

llifvsoldior.s and ho wali<a off free,

Tj-Hrir ho pursues the girl and her
Txi.v -friend k<'{» sore. Tlie c.oldiei'S

fif-'aln aie -f}ill(;d.
,
Ln.stro tijrns thf:

table nnd takea c'veryl>od v but Hie
i-'irl prLsoner. He proves the bc.'iiPd

< V 10 iK; wJilf e li vfMTd and: wi.ns tb(

Kiil--on board hiH.yaciit.

THE river;^oiviA^
.(Disa OrcheBtration):

Pfiriora ton'e-tJolIja m-Sa'rh ..S?x
x

"
jirv-iductlon ;

.

iridojVn'derit T(:)cij.SC.
' Dtri-cl'-d- by JoM-fili"

f:ii'.iiiiel(c'fry
.
froiri;p|ory , by ;, A'd'dc HiKIin'g-

-Von,
.
Reixirdtng 6n ilrlstolr/tiorii'.- in c-'isti

J-.ft'infi Banyinorc,- Jacin'^line' I.''»«''in' and
Clinrles -1>.(-Iiinny. At Sti'mlpy, Ni'-.y ,Y.c.il,c.,

one : day, ; Oi I. JG. RuniiiKg lim.ij aiiOiii. C)
ni\i(\iVr-n, [

'..
:
- ;:"/:^. ..-

WASHINGTON

ISey-FaGan

Afitor

Happy -Wa.v.or Or
f'hnnlecler

Meyer- Imvifl (jtch
]

Carlton
Mtyer l-avis Orch

Lotus

I

Frer: piali r . Orth

Madriilon
J Sliirjgtiier Orch

.
. -I/e -I'Mradls .

Meyer i -si vis (jfch
'. ijwanee -

Meyer; Lavis Ort.h

VWHril.man Pa^lk
W>.r-<Jt. My.ti<;

Y'!'-*'

yllOHOKEV ' N. J. ;fr-vM \ I.- <..<:.-f.r-,

'.
. . rabian. - .': ir^,: - I- ,Hh( ;

1 of V • . f .' *
.

j;.i,^,;i.v r;. •.-.': :

•"'•V f. M ->:

'v .: 7.. . -! ,

'•
i - 2<,' f,j, ' ('.-(.. -i)

PArK.RSdV .V. .» "i . .,'
i
r., .iw

i iPi l;,:; '.••!'.) - ('••..•..!•-.. t' -i,i.ij

Whfh thfriHB loolted' bl(r^<-?'t' po--^.

tentially . for the Kpiiora-lirjV:K>i-i.

phojie thinly that never rrter^^ed SfiX:

•slipped out to Jloliywo^od and rrifi'le

this one, . "The Jtivor Woman"
hasn't .a lin" of dlalofrr. Only truu-
blb i.s in the -,<tory, a frail tidbit as
li.rbuKht I'l the sereen, 'It n'-ariy

wa.stes- ca.st, dirceior; and HclS' uri-

UBualJy cxeellcnt for Jin indie pro-
duetion. "

Thft: yarn , as rcdnoed Is
.
notliini^

.more than .xabout converitdfinal dOr
Ihfcfj of a Baloop pnip, his chief <:h.-

terfftlner and. an oiler from, a lyiln-

KJ,y,':ipIil bafkwhc;«;l<'r who .fiuits saii-
rriiig for drinks ttfler he nriofrts iho
dnrfie. ^ .

.
.

-
' '

\i'
^N"f^TTJTrfg"~mur;ii~ii7rp;pY7i.t^

];i<t r<-f-l or to. .Thf.n the river at
li'ood tid(i inundalL'.s the ..s.'ilo'.n-'ar:!;]

tov/n Jji'id t.h« oil'r q!jit,« fl:;j:..{)fit'.

Ju>^t a -pity.. F'T oil''.*'' f.'ii jr.-:!'-

Fuli .(-i^Ki: for "Naiurar IvrjvlV,"

I'.'.r: W-iiiJ.Tr. ixwii. J<.;.n Arthi.--,

^^irlC h-u^rt. Kf.y i-ran'-iP. H'anlr v

r,' irl«-.- l-if:''J'..'^ 7<' .'.'•'•'' *• J' tin I'r-r-!-:''! i y-^.rux. Kon e. sn'>J\*-y r-n p^-' r-I.f:
'

'I'f.ii
' l-T-. tif '.'' > '-i-'oh

'
{?'..'. 'idiriy.

I

T/f f.-'ir^.ti'-n; f-v n w< fit n I''
' a .'.

Mi !:;.«' v..'>: -JrV' •'' fnid
i

1I<,!'I', vv' o>J f'-r J(,' ,'..<~:i'r; , :
1

7-' Y.r. Cicrr.w'.il, ;L-.aU<;f 'W^l al.-i- : i^r.c. .ir.':ii'- ' l..'.ii. v.-;.- c vi

(jjtif . • ii/i.i.' "., i^ '- .t"'

yc:vyitiMui-d fi*Ai!\ i-.ipi; I
--/'-'^

Wwlinp'.- TA^v^-^u>. et..vt'i V; itlv t-iirh't : .--

ea.m.M two Svtoki? asro... . \i)\v 12 hi - -

h<j;,lcapuo. / ..
..:•.;';. ; : .. ;

- ':' --

-^teldie jQuilian ivaV jvri'<''d. x\y^- airriiy '-

C- .slinji-' AVI itcrF. •: Ifv ., .\vr(.>te tlnfli

yrifij* tb..''riM^V<^"t;';Pf,i'- tlt<?;t ..,

At.;in,'^- tbvViO Uf»cd'^^.i^ • :

.Vtfi'ps.-' .Art JoU.-^'riQte. tbp-'nnis!jc.;.',.-

.

• livyinpr rerliiv^^: baby f<l la.'=:t \ybclt--

-

withvrtsr'trUant . i'ji.jviry fo^ its- l,i.oa-iL

l>''ou.r ••.silt.V.liH: . h.'td' -.'.to.. '-bo :' .t<ii<ofi,. ;:...'
'.

Alti»i.\u';ilV-'iv;anf'ul,'- -jlH»--'i.njviyy :-\v.a.a ,:
-,•';

noiifeerijous! :'
-' v;.;^ -

Fred- 'is'ow'nicyer -'-bXitntHHT -l)y- ,.t< . . .

•\)t«a. .<i'K!<he:=v'ifttai1gi» i-'l'-l!)l"?....''Sli5nod.>>>

ftiyver.. a^id iVrivw .- foi' '"Tlvb,; Clraiid-,... '/

ritrrtdc .
l-Tai} booti looUini^yatl-'oVeic

tbsvn for A .JSthoy ,'bf ' liirtt yi{i:ta,p(»:. v-.

l^px WttidicivWarkcrs wUbfit-t -wtse-
; ^

ci-acij!* wit h thcif eiUs.
,

.p^i ly m^nti
,

,

,

'

;

bh.,i6-l roptaurarit w,ili;c.'iVFy a col-, -,-.',-

iihm of . •'^Who'b' tiliat Mdy" : sttjfr/ '

;

wiMtton by ,thb publiiiity'^boy-s. :

jir.'vrjiit .iroi:tHUi!*i.;0ii<i.7liit.lf • of the- .

fornjtjr ITeRodtis.-Si.^(ior,s,-'iS playlrigf.'--
'

'

.V:i(ll'i^ / :iU: tfib.. .^Iout ni arte- ;C ',-

0,tlver sisfor- nv.irrlod a ; prbininont :

miisiflan.' -.-;
' .,:

'

.; :;;..:'.'•/ ^' '

: .:. ^ -

.-^

Marjpt'i.e. L.udlpw/ co;m^>1e^,cia^'ay.i^

atrix, now vyorl<mg,,- In; a, ,First N
tiphar-choi^us ass,,a sMe; line.- George'
Pauah'erty, .ex'-;city.'-' e'difbV, Ts: also- ::

chorus bbyirtg -in the .sarne: picture.

[ciarti . JJbw to: Priwo -^ttu'^ a oile . ;

night .personal : .at:./'the.
,
CJrjvndda.

,A:rch .jicey-e -aiid:; -Kill ,Wr,lgl}t, also

th^re, for :pp'enl:ng of, ''The-]Wve 1*a-

;

racJo-."--- '
V-.'-: :

.'

;

'} ' '}'' "^' :'.'

'6rd:er of the ; p.bl itje co'iumiSsloToi .

'

tlittt reporter's ;bad»e.'3,, '.b

only :to, 'boria>:iid6'. reprirl'ers .Jiias' re*
dUued a nuinbw.d.E Studio 'and the": -

atro press ngonts^,dccpl'ati(mw. .. .

- .Thosb talking, titles on iho Fox
sound' news aro tirlving tl^e coast
plcturo bunch niits,

; A rbV^il pah-
nlnfr from all sides;

.

Unanimously
styled a post.

All gal.s on the,.:Orphbivm bill lasi .

week lined up' waiting ; foir liuddy
Ilbgcrs to .naalce his exit. Didn't do
any good as Pvrddy's m(),|Lher wafl

with, him nightly.:

'Dick Bartlielnic.ss, is now on A
twbrai-ybar schedule, so Frank I/lbyd

has a lot of time to himself.' Frank's
g()ing -to New 'York io arhiise hlm-
sbif. -

.

•

:
:^:; '

i-
'

..
.';-.•

With Al lipckptt and Ned Karlri •

duo. over on the F.bjt. lot prel;t y quick, /;

(Jhandler Spvaguc is throwing a..:

homo dinner pJxrty for the ex-Flrst '

Ntttionalitos. Both bbyis.. are back
from the east.

Eileen "Percy's CMrs. .BuBch) two«i
yeiE).t*-bld son has no. first name>
Everbody calls hlnn Cubby. Parenitt

have granted ttie tot the privilege

of picking his own when he becorhe^
old enpughi -

'

VuhliG feacWins: , Dnring thtt -

CaHKay CirtXc trailer of. ojienltig .

night arrivals for the Will Rogera
,

picture, Bill Hart was the. onlyi one
tdnderec'. ..applause ly a Hunday

,

nioli't (tudicncc. .

. Slah Laurel hooked a su'ord fl.sH

weighing 190 and didn't g«-t liis and
the fj.sh's mug In the paper.s.! Mado
the mi.stake of ratehing it the .same
day Win,«ton Churfhill pulkd one
out.

Home chorus oal-i .V-'ouhl rather
Vjijrh for $25 and a pcr'c/'ntaiie of,

'

Ike (irofts in Colon, Panamdf hhjht'

cXuhs than for }>(t^> in loial filrk

studios. Ten of 'cm loft for there

last vcclc.
Dpoiicgf/crs'. are adding good •

:io()J:ing fcm inrs: to - their sUiffs - as

.

diflii'cry gals. NitTs lutn vhiSrl mate
eu.ilOrrUTS out of - e.rira . rdiii and
thO; hoys kirU fhrrmgh

,
vii0i(Mt a^.

ichimpcr,
'J-b:e booi,lf'gj'/-;rs'.aro eiijirilrig guy^ >

out: - thts^ 'v/iiy.. vVfter i^'-ijing. :lo.. a. ;

'

:
person lli'f'y -fliirrf .-kn<*v.:. v' i-y::%'v(-l|, or

:cy<-n if ili;>-y,d<j, j'hoy >.ugK'',st a.pur-;' .'

.(]^^^y<i' of:^'4iu<:: :t-'.i^»:''t/^l«-"' :it: costs :
'.

-W.v.e b ii.e !'..s; a I'.oj ti e.' b.iJ t •Jf»n''t. refjom;?, .

.iuh'i>]i'x}:
.

'

-I .

-'.

'I;Vtf-h of tl.fe^ glrr.arnateijrs. With-"'

lirin, "VyillbH iind .Weber - act. a.t the :

Oi-phciJ,nri this week deihahded ,froniV ,

.GO to " 2.0.6 '-riproj^rahriH. - -Wanted ' to,
--

sf-nd, them' homo to show, they ac- ,

I'uaily played the same bill, wlthi ./

Buddy liogers. '/

'

' JoUon's idst- radio cordfaet, .on '^i .

Omni<:rcia,i hookup, is said iQ. have
prohibiletl the Har from doing .any-

thing in front of the. m ike' hiU sin(fi\

NO'ialking clause reported as
precnution against the rrp^Uiiion of^

the Vlard liOic gad, or one. pKe it.

Ktory eori^fi'ii'" lifin li; .'- tM.i, ' Veorge

.

OlKeri's bi« pr.rt ifi ';'-N> w. OvU-una ;

; '^ppo.'-'f 'ily trViiig tfi r .-t-

U be nefit pf rf o'rn'->-' > • '•<^ ^

ItfV rnU.sle. .iMo ; tf," . i: r.

iks r,M ri'y< ' Th< (i-

.t;y f :hc^."

l.l^•^-^,^;^c

-t :: . •Cli.itt:

/l'l-r.-f Oi-M

• ••:r us?**
'

.'. -'it^fb".'

l/c.i.C
: will
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: Rose Gaines may turn to wrltinff

.
Lee.'W^ baciic from ; Eui'bpe. ;

Hul^rt ;>Ia,ic6x ..tb" the • Lixlo. . in

;l)oimiU-::'
lluby . Slipw ' quit; niglit chibs tO

join-: i;'ctrof£ 'iiriit. -- ::

-

W.ooJ\v6rtiy builciing: 'will ' be ' tliis

thi ril' tivllcst N6w Y.orlt ixext'. year;

Ai Safemari - is gliost Writing fci'r'

an li.ptoAyn physician. .:
'

..

Tloe Cull^h, :one of , .the line Rirls

at th'e liverslaitos, • iis .: the Jiiece • of

John rinlip; >SQa,sa. .' .
' V ~

• In all, th:(j .haunts of j'oy.; yDu'll 'ficc

'

the . sal' .vh"6 poses for the :
scsrial-

cpvcivbn '''^L'i'ljer.ty"' majr.--^
'

,

That
;
Gililia: qrey-Gil , Epaff . -.r6- ;

m;ince'. mnty .doAver' asaih acciordins,

to oariy liiprhiiiff lli;6a(l\vay gqsJilp.

. Xat iidrfnlU^^ authpr'. the
T>!.v>k for i.o'w Jjeslie's projected. '.'In

-

tei'iiatrbna;! J-ievue/''
,

:
•

r,r.-nt)re .Ulvic'; ia .'persDnally., apr •

p. iving. ; -wfth . ''Frozen Jpstic^^^^^^ .at

.

the Ho:fy.:Frjaay ni^jht^!.;; V ' . V
K(lniv Lee.(i(dm; ce^^^ fivst

aiuiivcrsary. of. ii^r. marna-ge to.

Frank DOelfferi' " -
.

~
: : . . ' ..

.iTortry .Baron; youthful .producer,

. is V'iv.f.k on Broailway after a' year at
Si:;-.inac.' .

. .-h-'
ihass. Rail, .entrcprveneur Julius

Di l oiL dold put and b'p.cnu .the Avi- .

aioi- Ilaij iri. Tiriics Sq. next week.;
'

• ., i^lihrty 0^'Conripr., back .frotn . the
.

const,' aSsevting .tlvat .he haS: \\''irfion

MIzner woinihig 6h a . book, the first

chfiptcr of Avhich ls.".corrtplcted; .'

.

''inaida .TS^ikolinti, .Ivnowrt over the
radio as the I^a Pali^^^^ is now
sin.iing at the Russian Art' restau-.

rant. ' \'
.

'

'
' ''.

.

'

i.oe Ppsner, Ilarlemariiia- expert,-

ha.< extended his activities to'Cireen-
v:ic li Village, where lie is associated
w'nh Don iJickerman^g Mioldingsv

.nis I'ark'or,. only colored dancef .

a 1 >
;i0a ring in

:
thb LPndoh pompatiy

oi "Show Doat," no\y dancing;' Iri .a:.

H;ii:lcm nite .cjub.
. /. .'•.

•'•

.'honies mal^i'ng; the various. :bpx.

ofllces asking for- tiGlvbts a
ing to be Charle;^.i?arnt6n'i br Ward
Mo()rohouse's .a,ssistant;.'-.

.'. G. Wodehouse, according to. rc-
poi t. denies his cpmpjexion is. pur-,
plish, but rather - a.. Very, pretty
brown.

. ,
'>'"::';.•.• v ••„'/

Maybe he . doesn't look it, but
Charlie Buttervvorth, the .comic in

"Sweet Adeline," is, a college man,
Noti'e Pame. .

'. '..
.

Claire Windsor and Ccorg'e Cllf-

ford almost linislifd .with their ball-

room .routine. Gcft a load, of them iit

Roseland, ' '.'"' ^ •"'
.'

.

"
!- .•

. (VJiller's shoe storfl'fi.iTaliy .disrobied

the- statues.
,
When the clpth^s

dropped .Sunday, TiQne/bf . the figures

had bri shoes or boots; [ Either bare-

fopted. br-' else" stone 'goWris tpver
evfen.thetpe-nal|s;. ^

'.Kbyer.. Wolfe Ivah^^^^

cihase.of his tlrst sbaplanej Irish am-.'

phibiah,:6iyes Kahn. a tPtal of- seven
p^;^n«^'ono for each.'da wp'ok;

Wcxt - Orange, ' ilie Jer^iCjf siixurp

of Jfcw.Yorkf has; to iakfi di lot of
kidding' iii. the first act ofyiitrixitly

biskonoi-ahle" [BrooTc 'PQmbert.on'9

comcdv..; :
'^ ;'

; tJoitis. Jeafi Tfcytit^ casi a^ the
juvenile in th:c pldj/i dt tohortl the
ivisfcracks atoUt the town are
diviedf. qctvally ' comes/ from West
Orarigc, - his pm-eiits stitl Uvirtg/

there. '-'^.'^
:...[ ... .

' .'
, .

'

.. Estelle Gj^TTiek, Tony Shayne's
"seprHree;", ,whp broke her . leg at-
tempting a flight

:
of steps in one

>skip, should be back, at t)ie office

this ^veffk. '

;

•'

. .
'. C; Bond

.

'and X. Rafforiy ai'e . the
Bobby Jpnbs ...

<xhd Wal tor Hagen of
the ;new .Approach shot stores,

mushrobnihg,along tiie Stem. Bond
siioots a l5, .'Riiftci ly 19.

'

- T" e- Friars Club has • had Its

fdcp
: . was.iied. :

Building spick
arid span—outside! .Soon tlioy'll be
sand-^blasfirig the stories .tlie boys,
.teli there'. .

• -

.

• Jack. Ciiffbrd, J^ormerly Evelyn
Ncsbit's

.
partner, took over Jane

O'Rpurlve's place in 51st, Jane re-
turning to. va:ude in a'ct written by
Ed gUr., Allen Woolf.

^ There, were three swell fights in.

the festaiur^nts and night ciubs last

week-end. One of them in' Seventh
avcniio^ a free-for-all, had 15 com-
batants^ all guys about 200 pounds..
More gbugingi kneeing, heeling,
ri.p.ping and bottle smashing than
the' rie»ltp had seen in several
vveeksl. ;

Mil'tpn Rai'aon, p. a. for Schwab
&. .Mand,el, and Nunnally Jonnson,
N£\V Ybrk "Evening Post" column-
ist', hopped, a; plane, today (Wednes-
day) for : Los Angeles, : to see the

'i
'Ay- -A- A*>. ksSj..' ',y*-'.~:*-t: -v.*/; v)S^ .^vj '^.'.jj '-vS/; ^vgj,' -.^'a ,v»^ l\»a' a*/, .•f/i :vs/j lvj/j '.^m a'/j iaJi-.
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street.

NEW AMSTERDAM ^''"s
Erluniter. puiineliam & ' Zlegfeld, M^. . Dir.

Mat«.. Wed. .A:'$at.-^Sa S«at< at tr .

EDDIE CANTOR
in a yy ZIEGF.ELO

LAUGHING
SENSATION

A'VOU TlKatr(<, W. 43 St: Dir.A.L.Erlangera.fyii\
jovos; 8:30. iNfiils. 'I'liuis. * Snt.,a:aO

Brock. Pembprton I'rcsoiils
"

Strictly Pishpnorable
Comedy' Hlt. by Prestori Sturges

'^liiRi'd Jiyr Antoinette Porry .&. Mr. Ppihborton

"It was all <:IiitrininR."-—Gilbert tScUlCis, 0?vij)7iic.

BELASCO-'-""' * 44 St; Bves.44 St,

Tliura.. Silt.. 2:30fi:50, Slals

VIIJ BKI.A.SCO PrcsPiitu

A New Comedy tiiy' f'nii.rcnr'e .R. JplinKoh.

PLA.YHousE:i^5;lu'%^^^^i;?• 8:40

M-0 1^^
"IT'S R

liET'S GOV

B. F.

,
KEITH J

. mm .

4300
TEMl'IOST , ; ' GICQKOK
& SUNSHINE

I M. AKXHUR
U. S. im>IAN ItANU—CARL SHAW
Williiin)&^ ' The

I

Mr. & Mrs.

RIVERSIDE

Ti«ii._^-,i-l)UiV—All Viiudevillo
fOi;>T IJEKNI VICI «n«l

Ills .vi.r, (iiitf. .uEviJi'>—ar. r<Hii)io
riiiis.—IUCKM'KSON A nitUW^'-Uurton

. UllJUy GLASON
•liirvr.s and llafrlsoU—lllltoii & Aliiiy'

. Miinliuttiin Steppers—Ted Lesllo
SyhMtlioiito <arlH—KoHc Kress Trio

opening of "FbllOT vThru." . After

the Htanford-SouthCrh. California

football, game Saturday, they cpn-
t<implat'e flying back to New York.

.

" Around, the Keith press sanctuhi
.she's known ias .Klsa, Carroll Pierce's

licppy sccrctajpy» After, learning to

talk back., to' her . .iiubby, she .' has
learned to, drive .'a car.

:

With. Juiius Cohen on Jiis : honey-
mbori, -his . "Jburnat of Qpiiimerce"
dramatics . Is being dpnQ by twq
subsj 'Bob Gillanfi and Irving, Hoff-
man'i '

'

:'\yilson 'MiziVer/; dlspar'ag^^^ the
ability . pf; a brasgine. yoifrig; .dip,

said,: /'You . coultjn't eyeii .stick your
hiinfls In. t.he HMdspjl rlvery.'w

krip.cking d.ye'r. thp Pall^kde^^^
Helerte .''Srniles'' . Divls ha^i ari-

npijnced the marriage of her mother :

to .Charles E; Johnson; non pro. It.

iiappqhecl at. Garwood, N. J.'; Sept.-

28i- V '- -: :
;::'' /'? ';-;'

Jc.ss Freeman^ the' agent, is. con-
:

fined -to bed. in his home in Frree-
port, :L; I., wi til yellow ifaiindice. .\He
i.^n' t jjquawking'.- about . the bed part,
but says the reason is bothersPmfe.." '

Joe Frisco, piaying poker iri. ^ dog'
a^id . bird': store, droppied. $130 the:

other night. When he went to get
hi^ .hat, hung:, on a .cock-awdoo^
cage; he found the rim

. ^aten off;
'

Teri'y-. ' Tiirn^r ' 'is iii
. 'fea^

podinb
. ( SlariieSe. Twins), ' bdys Svili

:

Ipse' .their, brides. The. brides aire

fbe act's big. bailyht , .but the. girls
are. .squawking b^scause .there isn't
suffijcienA- privacy. •

Helena ,Justa was returnihg, from
a vaud.e date, - at . Fa'r . Rockav'ay
\yheri a truck Smashed into fi6r car.

.

Her face, and leg. were bruised ^i;hd

Jaccrated.! arid sieveral. teeth. :/\Veht'

south., •• .'.'.; . -
WMCA, Jia^ asked Dorothy. Bryant

of Chorus Eqyity to . furnish girls^

tor ti griytis weekly . vocal period
AvheriDin itHe ^choinhes may .tMt :their"

voices arid bp^ .voted
. on by tirgd

housewives.' ''.;.:
Backyard burbecues;' which' haVe

reaclied a .certaiii pppiilarity .in

Hollywood and eriVirons, is spread -

irig to iiprigVisland, with, t^vb swells'
and semi-swells staging them for
their npyelty, if nothing -.eise,'.

Charley ..'White, former, politicai
reiJorter, is "handling tbe publicity
for i,a Gaudia. syiyes'ter: Sullivan,
last p.. a, for Morris Gestj is han-
dling . the press for former: .Police
Commissioner Richarol Enright.

,

Mrs. . Ed ..Linehan . left the hos-
iaital with her , flrst; ' and. new
baby, both .well arid

. now at. home
^T-i5 '81st: street,, Jacksbii Heights.
Arid the baby has

:
gone on this

Walker-Grordoh: miik diet at 38c a
quart, says Ed. ., V .

•..•' •••..;
•'

.

Joe Moss unci Ben Uberan an
.riounced froin floor 4v6ry nighi;

at the Hpllywood" restaurant, which
has become quite the .hangout for
the regulars. No., couyert, but.

ginger alp $1.25. How have you
been.!- '.

Traveling Jimmie Grainger Js

sales rriaestrping . in San Francisco
todayi_CW'ednesclay ) , but tonvorrow
he will coriimence a week's bask in
Hollywobd's rain." After that, he
will talK over the phone Urom his
10th avenue shop.

Inaccurate Biographies

.RK-O
PRocroR:s

MEAR.
3rd
AVE.

. \VeilheH(lny to rrldny. Oct. 2.S to 25

BILLIE DOVE^iVi'iv
111 "llliil IMIIV.^'TE IJl'K"

'

. <'liiiie.s« Sitowboiit Keviie-:-
Sjil .vriiriin>'-r-N'>H>e.v; | )eelco r i, .Ot liers .

' PROCTOR'S^ft^i^^
Aye.(liie.sday t«i Vrldivy, Oct; 33 t«

BILLIE DOVE^Vuv
, j'» ;;'"«>i uiiiVATR: tiFic ^'

'

lij .VI.I.;i;i{1l>.A KASCII (JIItLS
itaiWlors iV M)llt^^,^ OIIiith

'

Dir.

o

.7!

SOIIf St. & 7th Ave,
S. - L. . Bothalcl («UA ».

|

2nd U liKK
WlI.l.tAM 1 »)X iite-i.'iii-

A^iH ROGERS
111 Ills l-"irsi 'rjlUiiiK I'iihiir 1

"^i^li^^'* P AR I S \

rtlrtisky- KorinkofT's SCH E H EflAZA D

E

..\iifr.Wra's (Iriiiii-st ^ Hiilli'i . Siii-ct.irl" i:

S. I-:)!-! ".Virgiiirrili'd. li.-iiyi ('iir|i.'i, C'lii.ru*
j

:. ; S' rnl>t'- -It '..vy ' Syni|'l""vv' ' Ordn slra

Er>^?'h M.itince .
'

. -Evory Day

'Orlri . DlDQcr; ol BroAdwny

(Kiillii'ly 111 Ti'i iHil'-oliir) ,

li.Ml.v. i.in,
.Sd'iil.iv, II; n :\j

Wliilcr Garrtrn
I.- . . .V ii Si:-

•

Montrears Transient Gross

Mont'reali Oct. 22,

Figiires are put for the province
of Quebec for the tourist trafldc
fpr post season.' It is stated offl'r

cially that upwards of' $65,000,000,.
was spent in this province during
June, Juiy

. and August, of which
10 millions went to Quebec City
and obout 30 mllU
This has helped .put tiie hotels

on the map. and has also done its
bit towards

,
helping through the

sUnimei^ seaisbn tbe picture hpuses
downtown, which also, had . their
best . season' in years. :

Present slight- siump in ' grosses
niay be' due to slacking oft iiv tour-;
•ist trdnic.

I. H. HERK'
By- Claude Blnyon

i. H. (Irish justice) Herk, .presi-

dent of the Mutual Burlesque wheel,
is a native, of Latvia and couldn't
Sponk hi.s native, tungue. until 33.

Liatviari • is. comnipnly Itnown ds
double ..entendre, the :' universal- Ian--
g;uage"pf burlesque at presents'

.
Herk's! career reads like a- fairy

tale,', .without, the double cntertdre;
When 15, Liitvia was In the throes
of r rovoliition, with threo .kings
crowiied with iguillotines in as rnany/
days, peasants were ^cburing the
cpiintrysidp iopking for a new king,
arid .chaiioed jupon.

:
ypung lierk do- '

irig £i .blackout: '.'

Hail, Hall, Tlie Idng! " chorused
the peasants, groveling all over.

I £ini a man with persPhality,"
sdild Herk, trying pn the .crowii
"When I walk down the street i al-
wiiys tbriQW : out' my - ]b

People can see it for blocks.'' :

"What . a, per.sbnallty !'* shPiited the
'peasarits,grpv.ellrig. the' more; "

'T. ..hav«e .here,': continued ; King
Herk, "a magic .flower. .One. .smell
of . It and any woman is .yours, i
bequeath it to you, Hoy subjects.''
He tossed it into the crpwd,.- and 'a

burly, peasant snatched it; He lii-

iValcd deeply and waved coyly at
King .yerk: ' - '

.

^',
... :

"i; prPmise you, my people;" said
Herk. .^'that I will run this kingdom
econbmicallyi I'll use a couple of:

cptriics, straight;/ ' soubret,: prinia
donna, inder arid 15 chorus- girls.

"The .\vii. • layout will' 6nly cost you
$1,673 ji. .v'oek, ; 'V.

'

'
:

,.
•'.;-'

;:

"Walioo; '• uouted the crowd,. call

^

irig. Her Ic 1 ; 'c fpr a strip, nurnber,
Ten year ; Liter .Herk. lied to

Arnerici wi (1 \. crowd pf peasants
liot oil'his h .s. He iiiad.beeri^^

in^ prize, ci' . ly withbut the. -prizes.'

Wheri . Ho i<. . istarted in tli6 bUr-
lesique, Sam Scribner had the court^
ti'y tied up With.ihis Cplunibia chain.
Scribner .read -ther: "iLadiea Some
Journal" ',Pn'e day and decided to
make his shows fit for vvpmen and.
childten. About . the, same time
Herk'made his sho-ws lit for sailors.
Herk now contrpla thk burlesque
business. -

l^oticing triat most of the Mutual
wheel's chorus gajs werp. due fpr
a pension any minute, managers
st£f.rted hiring their own chorus girls
to sandwich in among the pot roasts
Then noticing: that some of the
Mutual coinics .-yveire: a little weak
on gags, managers started hiring
their / own comics to support the
Mutual

.
Cphens.. . Then noticing that

the femrne principals in'- Mutual
shows were . either 'urider or over
built; managers, started hiring their
owrt. femmes to . give the. customers
at least a slight temperaturp;

Finally one manager-realized that
if he kicked . the Mutual shows out
of his Tlibuse he'd still haVe a cbm-i-

plete troupe. That was called stock
burlesque. '

.

t> H.; (Irish Justice) Herk is short
and comfortably built..- Somie are
prone to think of him as a. tight-
laced business man,; but they have,
never become familiar with the redl
Herk.

;

Hq is a veritable playboy,
.
ready

at any time. to work a skit with a
friend. At present Mr. Herk is In
California. He may decide to bUy
the " film industry and

.
make It

No. 2 Mutual Wheel or he may sell

the Mutual Wheel tP the film in
dustry. Either way will suit him.

CANZONERI BEATS FARR;

ONE WINDMILL HOMBRE

LATE RAGINa START
, ; ^ L Los Angeles, Oct. ,

22'.

Racingf. season will not start at
Agiia Galiente until Dec. 28 this

year. Postponement due to build-
ing of the new track to replace the
old Tia Juana cburse. . In the past
racing starte:d Thanksgiving Day.
Meet this year will close Easter

.Sunday. Tlie 'new golf cdurg© opiens

Dec. 1. ...
'

':'•
•..

"a'Croaiosi-orAii-fallciflDrWuSiWl^TtttTrriir

/MARIANNE
Sliirrlii);

'

MARION DAVI.ES
ffltli LawMl-o Gr.ny. Cllff -Ertwards, Bonny Riibin

lil'i?: i'.iim. ia' •KyiKiT.Miiiiliu-".." ii l.ti'viie with

WiUl- i;' i-'iiiT, tlio (•jir'M"llnns! . flu'.-lcr, ll.ilc

OIrS- liiul rtlicfs. . V.A.^II.A IH'.NfllL'Ii (uinliu-t-

Inc -.I-"
( iitillDl <iran(l Ort-lu'slrn.

" ~ U'wny & ulHt St.

.MldnlKht r.i(Mui-i"

, Kiij'lUly at 11:30

A Wninni' Bros, aiiil. Vitnpliuna
Talking Prpturc

GEORGE ARLISS

Jlie, I III'IU'I iir.inii iin'ii

CAPITOL O.n.Hlv.;
T-1..1

'il '.W.

99

r>aily. 3.-1.1

Sim.. .{. C. t>:-45

Probable Fbbtball Winners and
Proper Odds

For October 26

By Sid Silverman

Garden Has Very Light House

—Hoffman K. 0,'s Warren
'

In Tenth

By JACK PULASKI 'y '

Very ; :alim croXv^d Erid?iy at '- tha -

Garden. Funs didn't .know- much
about 'Johnny .l^arr,. the ' Cleveland

-

midget : fight, ma
have a pretty good idea about Tony,

.

C.anzohpri,. forhierly:: bantam-; chanipj/
Tony won the decision on points,,
and the match was good to witness*
Otherwise card was . mediocre. .

Farr is ai . tough ond. • He has .

bee'n . around: some time and . is

Credited -vvith wins, oyer a number- ,.

of.. . .highly 7 rated light '^ wpightetJL^

bgzers. His prtricipal-rep sfipms to .'

be: the. ability to put -upi a Garrison
finiish and he did that against Ca.ri.-

-

zbnerl. •
-

.
•

Fact..; thait ' th^' little . but, husky ' -

Clevelander copped .a couple, of - the
Qnd.1:

.
rounds proyidcd .an extiiisei

•

for the gallerites to ra^j? the deci-
sion.

: Parr carne in with plasters
oVer . both ey6s. . By thp .fourth--

rpund
.
TPny. fpiind put which pnoi

was the bad lainp and had it leak-
jhg. ' He Aveiit . away out in front
from then- pn . to. the eighth round,
popping the little -guy -with . either
hand, . Farr. ~ is . .a virild swinging; ,

fighter except When in closp, .wher?'.

he speciializps pn boily sock
Hoffman K. O.'s Warren.

Sdnrii-flnal brought two yoUng
heayyweights into action. <5eorgo

'

Hpffrtian,- former amateur champ,-
.went 46fainst Ad 'Warren; known
a,s ix footballer ffom South Caro-
lina.- .Hoffman had a decided
weight "adyahtage at 107% pounds, -

and the longer reach; too. ' Ho
knPcked. but his man in* the 10th
roUnd, but had no .easy time of it.

Hoffman is one of those boxers
who . fight, best when hurt. He
waded into Warren -when the last

session, started, and Ad caught a
hard wallop on the chin. He garne-

.

ly stayed
.
upright,

. bu* under a,

barrag6'-of blo^\VS: fell prone. "Wari '

ren tried to arise; but collapsed,
.

,•
.

. -Just 10 Rounds
In the first l6 Pal Silvers Ipst .to

Nick TestP, who but two weeks
pre-yious had beien stopped by,

Harry iSbbetts. Testo didn't look
^

so . hot and' was cautioned for hit-

ting
. low. Silvers took plenty of

pUnishnient, but seemed an eager
mixer. Just a fight.

This week started with a benefit
bPJcing sho-w in aid of the Pales-
tine 'Fund, staged by Samuel
Rossoff, the contractor. . A rodeo
takes the Garden Thursday, the
rejgrular fight date being off.

m

GAMJSS - •

: .

Drown-Syrucuse
,

(,;tirnogic- Notre Dame
??=T^^rrvard===DaTtTnt>uth==^

ilU'iuis- Michigan ..... ... .....', .".
. Illinois

'VVINNERS .
. ODDS

iNotre Daine ttf.t.f-.itmtm^i.lri,

i"Bart-nrrbut-h"=nTS^iTs^>="?s=s^^

Ohio State'-^livdiiina . ...^ , , , .... .Ohio State , •>•'• • •'t-^

I'rirvocton-Navy k. .... . i'rirtccton . , . . ,ji . .i*
.'.

. . B-7-

Wiscon.'^in-Iowa' . . . ..... ..... , . . , , . Wisconsin .i>..;.«i. «. «. .» «• .'
.Even

Arniy-'^.itlp
.
.*•,*•'*'.......,.-.'.'««.». Army- . ^ .«•....-•»•. «i« ,11; -4 * 7*5

ytanford-Sp. California ;Stanford <.....4...,,B«,.., ..Kven
Predictions based on fair weather. *

Phone Information girls have aa
average of 300 numbers memorized^

Estelle/ Taylor has quit her sec-i

ond try . at the IS -day ^dlet.

Rol Tplleson (El Rio R6y) intown
looking over the field -for a new
racing sheet.'

: Emil Stern now eating his lunch
standing up in the Universal lobby,
since having moved; south.
Nate Blumberg's . kid telling

everybody about, the pair of boxing
gloves Demjpsey. gave- him.
Amy Leslie entertained at her.

ICth birthday in .the Sherman
bungalow.
Jack Hess^ R-K-O p. a., plans a

preview of "Rio Rita," at $5 a head.
Doesn't expect, much revenue, hut
it souTids classy;.

,
jirh Petrilio Is still, waiting for »

chistnce to .take ' that .-week's yaca-
tion. • '.,

'.

Jack Hess buys five suits at a
time because he ha^®^^ tailor's

tape.

HEAR AL J O L S O N
"SAY It With sbjNGS"

FrKlay--^PreniIcfe o£ .

^aStE OIF XOST Snii'S"

ei...w..Nisiitiy. 5TRAN|I.:^*

"THE SPECIALIST" »

ri About n Neftlri'tiea -Institution .

The "riione Booth": Classic .

By CHARLES (CHIC) SALE
Over 100,000 Copies Sold L^ist 'Twa

Months -
. .;

gi On jSala at -
.

'

MRS. GERSON'S TEA ROOM
fl 1588 Broudway,. N. T.
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N.YvS CCTtrall^^ Circus

mm U S.

Ceiltrai park, >-Wcli, has? bocn. the

;

Betting for.iii

Stori^Si po?ms and :dlvera' articles

•triari ^tnWother ^3oyvcT'j>t!STC

.the. cO"r>t^y.--PfVc^^s .pi.ciaty. of
:

punch:

^^ut iiot :tbb- srtat^tlca^;.^^ :

: .^oulcl gviess that most any sprins,

: fall 6r iiice wintcr>;<iay, :
thtr^ are

'liio^^ : thart .i;$00: saadl^v..;lioi:^

careonlnff • -iin/ : cir(iuitouS. v bridal.

i'pathis?;

Or tt»at *New Yorkcris pay. $-3,000,

ah • hour to :.rjde . their reerasuscs?

Average 8 ;
hpiirs. a day; or : $24,000

ior ^^^hiHirs?- / •:
,

' .

'
.

Between 15 and 20 riding, acade-

jhies and stabjes aependlriB ..pri .a .

jiving 'frbni'. the. .
path. .. . One. stable

in SOth- strict his 350- ifiorscs..- The

Golurid^ia .Mable .hi^ 250.;;iiead,: and
indicates : th^e average Jor all. -the

stables; as. aboiiit hOrsesV Cbst,pf.

ridiiig tahges from to i$4 -an hpiir.
'

Thevc jls. midW riding aisidb frbrii:

'

the i a; m. to. 6 p. m. regular p^ripd

.

: ^rovo;thahVl<»p^
. Contral^ Park a yea.:; .. <

'
: it; is New .

York'3 biggtis^t butdoor

/siiPWi. prdvin&. a- Vbritaiblo .cirbus. :of'

lamusoment, npedirig only a . tent and
a-iew Gl.oSv.risi .

.
.

'JThb 200^ Qric of. the oldb.Ht in the
'

cp\intry, isr one of the -Park's g'rbat-

. €st wonders.. .
ihpidffntally dp .you

know .^VhereV ihc- seals . go in the:

iWihtfir ?,. .. .Npr;. ... tV'"ell trbt .
down' to

• .'33attery\ Park . and ypu'll find . them'
'

l££shirig.thie.,wate.rs of the AqU.nriurnv

Or do ypu kribW where ;thc camels

:go^n6t , tlie ,
.bribg,:' you ihiiialc ? . .

.

They rneitnder :ov.er to '
Prospect

Park to. warni quartprp,
. /llow: .niuch "a €iay do 'you think

: the 'sailPrs. and otherji .pay tp rpw
:liV tli6,lagPbn? ; PjJt' $0,0.00 in -yoivr

; notebook. .

.
; . Nite Club :

. ;^ .

Central' Park has 45 patrolmen,

two.- plain . .eibthos men and four

motor cops aglde froni' half a d02;en

' mounted office.rjs' for the^-^^^^^^

' Could add four more if technical,

. Ibr' that .number :Operate.^a^ thc.Ca-
'

sinb, which, iri.bidentaily is the only:

night club; any: p park in the

\ .bountry ha|s.'- •

The diversity ;. of 'amusomcht,..
.' recrcdtibii. and general sport encom-

passed, in Central Park exqeeds-thait
• of any .other spot AVhere else .can

. one -find football, basGbali». soccer,

. ^la-ygrpunds, boating, saddle riding,

iawh. bowling, tennis, :.croauct,

swimming, ice skating,, kitp flying,

.
menagerie, histbrioaV statuary arid

necking?!.
.

The^ .mimbbr- of marriages, directr

ly ajtributabie
;
to the romantic

atmbsphere' bt Central Park comes
to about 40,000. . .6r if j'ou dispute,

make it 50,.000,

.

An Idea of how stringent is the

.. law in Central park, more tban- 120

arrests are made every four hours
for throwing paper oh. the lawnv
.Thfj upkeep of the park is ftctually

.half made every year by fines for

speeding, paper throwing and transr
pression of Central Park's own l.ltr

: tie Ifi ws; top numex'oua tp mention.
• The. day this investigation was
' mado, ' the police phi^^^^ .who had

. been oh the lookout for a moron,
. brougbt. him in. .

V
: He is the one

; abbu^ .whom a .dozen wornen .have

. .;eonriplain.ed in\ the 'last m.britTi.. TfTe

g.ive the;, name James White,' 101,

: W. iGOth
.
street, pbrtet-:' Compkiint

•..-Wt-is madlc by Mrs. W.'A. Walsefi of

, .\ii9th street. .-;
:

Many arrests are made among the
\ Jianbe elemerit, which liolds virtual

.C0hv.entio.ns..-in Paddies Lane. .'Tiij.

their rendezvous!

; ,
: .Sikatlh

.
It .shbuld be ' nPtated that this

:

Winter, the reservoir will likely be
:

.opened /for 5ikatingj the park, com
niisjsioners haVin;^ bl^.. plans which

/.Jtliey .hope will.'be in operation .''ooh

:enbuph to use the tank.
The most impoi'ta^^ this

,.year ,\va.s adding a few niil.es to the-

: bridni path ind giving the waIs .-an

. l^p-to-date
.
tank—deeper, .

wider,
more sipnrjouR and generally Ixixuri'-

own.,

. I-5<^foro
. terminating thi.s

.
dhto

Would you mind our introdricirig to

JZSL'i-Kt h^'fe of Central Pnrk'?^ ipoyt

BOY, 14> ON :STAGE

No Pernhit . Allegek-^Wornan,;: and
•

;

'

. :,6oy. Apprehended -

Wiven H)i.e
.
.act, /"'b^^^^^^^

bloised at the Puliiee tlicfati^e Kriday
night, -.Thbodorii TUuieriok, ot the

Clvildt^h's. Society, - ii^iit^

and -arreated Jiiizoibeth ^Wonder, 5
ilotel

'

•"t^^^ W-tst' : 44th'

Mreet, on a charge, of permittirtg'a

minbr .to perforrn without a liben.se;

' The .agent . said . 'he;' saw.
.
Tpmmy

Worider, ; 14i ajipbar on . tlio stage

t\vi.ce:irj. d.ahclnjg numbers," Iladerlok

aisb took the boy into, custpdy and;

bfouRht him to the heiadaua):ters of
the spciety, where he' wits held .as-.(i

ifnaterial witnefes.
.

.. .;

>.,-in West :Side ' Court. ^IrSi,.Wonder
waived examiriat'iori .arid waj< held in

$25.b?»il for trial. in Spec^^

Not for $lt

:
Huj-s at a New York cUib

di.sousi-ing a. recent -fight" be-
tween two pi the niciubors.

. "i'an you imagine." said one,

'.'Sb;i nilSo h it Span dSp ;
• ith . a

(iiiliar'ij AVorth of nickols in liis

•.listr' - •;..
' > ''•' .•':;'..'.

.. "SyAs lie kriQC-ked o.Vit?"; ask-

-

'od' itntJlhon; ::a •. •
. ^

. "t>£ course npti; clilnTed iri :

jJugsi llaer;. '"tlje
,
pvu-.siV j\ya.sri'

t

"big i^ubueh.''.

Mayor Walker and fcOi Peop^^

linique IW^^ Statuettes

:,THEBBffl,

WANTSm ROMANCE

M)ANT^^
; The .'\ybmeri;s' iiivisiptl at. Repub-r

.lican:; Campaij<n -llertdXiUarter^ •
. is

planning to forhi a thbiiti-ical. com-!

mitte'c tb .,can\''ass . votes . for ' !La

Guiai;dia among.; theatrical .people. .'

'

.

• Til e lad 1es are arix i oiis Ip
.
^<?t tp

w.orli. 6,h; tlie • sstagbVpeople. af ' the
m.ajprity of: therii,-. they" .feel,, are' .foi-

Jimmy; Vyalkeri ' whP.-. fittejids. ;',the.

May fair, dan ce.i ^Green l^o'^rii affa irs

.

arid. is ' krio^viy at thp; .ta.rii.b^' club,

i: Said: Mrs. KaUian .^perlmiiiri, ' bhier

instigatpi'. of thi.s cbnfmtttee: :
'

VI imagih.b.; .that: mo?^t- theatrical

,

people, are siriiple peoidc whp "don't

Pbnribbt things and . sec. them, in the

right;- prbpbriibns. .
iS'ow shovy- busi-

ness has been bad for some time^

ttrid' eertainly the Whiilen trainp

regulations havo hail • something to

dp with: this, we. believe. Whalen,;

of course, is. WalkOr's man,: and if

Walker ;caiv be rrptten ;rid bC Whalen
Will go;: tpp. :

vi wbiild Jrke .to. get this Qvei*. to

the theatrical .pcpple and explain it

to thcmv^ •

''Sbhicone'.PugTit to be th«i goat

ior the- theatrical depressibn, .
It

might as •well be .Wiiillier . and he

can be hit .at thfptigh Wiialbn."^.^ .

''Rep headquarters 'Inci-

dentally" sbemis .to contain a rift on

the subject oif thie"' Casino; in the

park. La Guardians adhdrerits. from

downtown, have .never set their foot

in the place. And their
.
idea of

a democrat "is ene who goes t6. the

Casino; . But a good- many ilepub-

licahs and Republican candidates

from uptown .and Parlv avenue, the

"silk • stpcking" .
brigade, have gone

to the Ga^jino and'liked it.

One-Eye's Real Crash;

$30 for CancellaliOT

Chicago, Oct. 22;

Although not crashing' any dai-

lies 'bn :, the strength bC it, Ohe-

Eyo Connolly . was: . a 11 set to ap

pear at. the State-Lake with the

cubs ^
'trip, / WilVon^ Cuyler. and

Grinimv.j ' _ . ^ . .

When the Cubs lo.^t ;th'e wiTes

and the ' booking . was .
called off;

^Corinblly crashed tlie ^HKO We.st.r

em omcc . With a sn«.a^>vk ihat he

may ; hdve been banbelled;; but ho

hadn't cancelled himself. .
Pen .

pi-

azza; offeriHl ^ to settle :..the four

weeks' -bookihg-- for. .'$.25,; bjit Onp-

•EyC held out
Next, he - crashed Blum

berg*s offico and after mufh:^a::rgu

mr-rit agieed to' settle for; $30. It's

his record gro.^R - for four^weekis.

Fay 'S W

•^nmiin.g' hATffalr!C;>. --".One
'

in ".Tanics
I--, ^^imp.snn," iihother "KtTi.^ 0;ill-

i

dadilr-r," and the other ".M.-i^initt

1 'no-T^-s.'' ' : .

'.

Larry^^ i*'ay .was iridi*'t<'d last w<f k

by the -gfand iui-y -in New "i'brk

along " with 140 mei'nl.er.s
;

of Fay'.«

f(irnier .organizfitifjU krii<v.--h .art- tho

Xcw^Voik Milk f.'li.'i.'iiv f'/.j-por rri<-m

Thf' I'hark'.' is >;"nsiiJi""--y !» r">frfiin

trudo and thb r<ir.ji.aiif>n of. an il

jimriiy . Dui-iinte wa.^ 'fpund Svan

dbring .aimlessly arourid ', Para -

:thbiirit's .Astoria .
Studip;

; .

piclvlng

but the set on whibh; ;he. wanted tp.

work.- '- •
.

'
'

.:.."CaTi, you '-im'agine.V : said jinimy.,

'.'they ..got. 'all ; those -boautifiii sets -

and they ,Want mb tb \vo'r.l< iri that

c heap , Ibokin.' . duriip called the

. River Inn'; Me,, a prpiixihen t cafe-,

impresarip! .. ;
. '/'' '

.'Tvb'""never bbeh so
.
humiliated in

>Tay - 'iif e','*. •-
: excluinied ,

" .,S5hhpz.zle,'

throwing :h is. 'hat :*it. iLbu,.'''hi.'5 .cane
ipit laddie: and- his ^'vpiee a,t ;^hc-

.'raXters.'. '/.. • -•. •
'•,'- '.

, 'vYou Know, there's a. UfUe bit; iif

Joiih Gilbbrt about me, . Z- pu.glvt" tp

gpt.; the ' lo^e "iritbrest; in th

i

ii piuturp

Warid . instead they makes "m.e a
waiter^ ; I'll,- never be able to cPm-
riiahd resp'cot at ^.LcsiS A.mhassa-
dcwouers aftei-: this Ignbrivy."

At iairm'si.: .Ibnfeth .;
he .llicked ' the'

iishes .off & in-op. cigar.. . ' ^

. .'They -/ don't' eypn giVo mO; .a

'^tan.d-"in' guy to liTactice the lights

on, Mb; Pa;rk: Avtsnue's darling, has

to. stfirid uridbr the kliegfJ Svhiie they

set tiie '.lightlrig. .
They wbuidn't dp

tliat:to"rio . other pibturc istar.';
. ,i

"

The reporter suggested that tl^

\yth pbrhaps. -rib one who .could .even

distaritly. apprpkiniate. the
,
D

bbauty and cpiorlng. .;;. '•; .

•jWell,'' .said. Jinti.my, hesit.atingly.,

.'th.ere*^S' something; in that-i-but," in

a confideiitial •whisper, "I think. I'm
gfcttjn- a; runaroUhd."
The film; star wag thbh asked,

iside froni minor .difnouHies, how
he 1 iked .

picture Wprk.
'

Durante at Work. . ,;

Anger immediiately ". left ; the
Sohnozzle face. , .

"I'm bewllderbd," said J imniy

'AniJ. Pinj fasciriatbd. .. \
"Of cburflfe, ;what we shpulda dbnp

was Jearh bur llnbis before we came"
oyer to. ije ishpt. But yre didn't think

of that. After three-bells had idling,

for the 'take,' I glances at my apfipt

and gets pretty w.ell:up in the lines

arid I rushes out on -the scene;
;

"i says the first line—I even' sai'.T

the. second.; And then I stops,. The
silence got me." . .

"What did you do; then?" asked
the .repbrtCT?;

'

' "AVho, me?" rcturhed JJihniy. "Gh
T jui^t keeipis my aftitpbd."

.

A runior around the studip .^ays

Jimmy, just brought hi."} band al.'Shg

for laughs. He pays therii extra for

lauffliing at; his- big scenes.' Their

boss Wys that they .stpr» .all their

friend.s. at the cafe with ".Say, dbn-.t

mi.'ts our pitcher—it's gpin! ' to ho

riiarv,'lou-=!."

Ivlven though Mr. Durante is .not

to be his i;amous well-dressed -self

in 'the film,' he hopefullyv<i<5ntenn--

plates receiving a, lot of fan mnl]

With' thi.s; in' mind; he if! 'having
dbl^eris ;b£ •:;"sirn.V'T' take^^

scn.d an •autographed photo. He has
eri.t;.'):g.ed .d .secret'ry to aris\y.(;r all

mash hote.s.. ••
.

'

_

.. "Look at: hiri^,." he said; :ppinti.ng

to the natty ema'nuensis,;"He liveA

better than the b.o.ss,"' . ..- . :

Jinimy : is :.prPud of .
the fact .that

he- is'riot permltteii. to uffe make-up
.

"I . don't heed.- nuttin' to ..add to

my mariiy Ijcauty," l.s his;.coriimbnt.

"Well, gopd-by.v said Jinimy
"See you oh the. sawdust."
As an after- thoupht: "And you

might tell that; mugg on .'yaribty-

that until he .starts 'wearin: a vcf-t

h>' can lay off critibizin' our /liitt'^'ri:-

iKM-g moflc'ln. That's thA final liu

mr-eliatatlpn,'*

rfri4:"ifi=

AUTO REMOVAL

C.I-.rn^eVce . .Edwards . brsmiissed- ; in

' New York on iViiihrgan Compiaiht

V Clarbncb.- RdWai'dSi .^iJiV^; :bC J:;ddy

,

-Hpylc arid; Poug^lii.?; 'a.oo:ordl.h;r -ro' tho',

V>blioe, Was .frood. in-WoAi ''ide 'C.ovri;t

by Maijisti-ate pdWard J/.AVal^'h- yy\

tho chjirpe be betng' a; 'f ugitr^^ .,U\\m

justice.,
^z".' ; 'v-'

;'?:"

BdWar'd&^.wrts -^.ai-restbd ~by db.toor;.

t ive.s .BH't '^^t;i<;^^iolI ami ..io.lm Waish;
P.f

.
thp

;
>Vb$t 47 tli: ptrbct ; AtbtipiU ^^he'

sicutlxs .,vocbi^'.i.Hl .-a. . t^ from..

Jarives:

.

a!, .arcCa r tlvy, chleC- isf .police

:

.Pf :^:)ctro.it^n^kiilj: ',foi^Ed\Va^^^ ar-"

I'est. '; *riio":iati<>.r .lives at ' 130: WjOs:);

•t7th street,'
'':' ''-';

"v-'; :..
" ;

*ri\e' sleuths', stated, -the; .t;ieletV'*i\iri

said KcVwurds ha<l.'iHMMoved.iiri- aiil'p-

rinbiicv iin|Kiiil fi->V,' fi-pri) Michigan- to.

XoW^- Vprk. '

'l:lui i-liargp; .tlib- cop!^

staged;;; v:rbnvbv;iVg'. hji^^rt fta'ge-

i)r())')crty. i;rpiu "<)rie i^t.a to .anolivci;,.

Kd'wjvrd!^ wa.^ .riiUcVV: ' vcxbd; -W'iieiV

;^ri'est'e.d. rii.> alrUbiH. riiissbd hi.^ '.•ict.

lie wai^a rnTisinctV fuvd. tiicn spcd • t.P

a-. -I T; i r le n\ t li catre; 'W hi'n.. 1. 1 1 e casb

was.;caH«;d- for -a;:fnrllier. hciuiiii>r,

.'lrlsl<ii'U '.tfiited lie iVad rci^'iyc*^

that tlj^ :action- hnd.been..di-(ippcd, -/

io Park Iks,w 8^

In .a:n;. effort ltp; fa^^ the

treniondpu's. IrafTlc- pri ;Kighth .ave

nuc . Cbriiniis.'iiciner -Wliajcn - haS;: is-

sued :ari pi-der rbstiicUjrij?;; iVarliirig

betwteri ;7 rt. m. arid 10 a: »n. and
5^p: m; and 7 p. ni,. ' .>

To: " enforce the -brdpr .:lrafll(

bpps hrtve; been as.sigricd to the

centei^ dr each bipek; bc.tweon 42nd

and, ; 5? tli streets. ' O nly ;oxct;'ption.s

ar.c. to .tradesm.en I maUihgr ^deliver

los to irstbj'e.s, /Urid ; tlibir .timi.e in vo-

strictedrt ;. .
'
^'"

;

'"
'.:

;-

As a result .of this • new--' pai-king

rMl 6 . rirost. of .the -sidp s t r.e.ots a re

cluttered witlv cars,' 'everi' 'fire: hy-
drarits ,-be.in(t. pbslrtiftted,' Business

people iri : sldft: ,
.streets;^ have vol-<!ed

cbm-plaiirits, ,;-,.
.

-

The situation^ is -/;being ^iconsid

erbd' .by; t.r,\tnG irispecto.r.S' and : rc'

;ii<:-'.i; has., bx'pri prorivi.sed. Just .how

til is is .to .be- acoomplished : 'vvas not

announced.' :

' Roy b'Arcey was at the Palace,

Milwaukeer last week, when the

announcement was jgiven out of

Lita Grey Chaplin and P^il Baker,

-m ar-r-y.in q>_Sbu n,d s_li k_e-Q.ne, : of those

/'• ic yoi U th'i II I fill '< in '

(-A-

'J'.U. Ill Chi' Olio.; (junjiiit.'nri: li>

•'ll<r-. /(('/,•'/< t'/'Zt-s.v 7;('," ( j-<'-l

.'•?'(
';/( v»,-7,-( , s.

d. iM«-;irior-. If :/(.rivi. '.-l HP'; o .ir jsh-

iiu-nt in a iin'- up t"'/ S,"'-:"' aiid a .vf,n

ill i)ri.-"n <>v. iiO,i.li.

Tiio (i'T- i'A'lMiils -. A-..'
! 'li i'.-ii-'Uf'l

1,. f».V.- ,riiai.<- H,:L' in.^l'-n;:
I

f;:-,..i s:-i>.':- d :•^ -i^tH -''!;ify-
i

l--;;v ':md.'- >':'ii
•'

'
v.- ,^- li*M in i

$l.:r-Oi| i.-i2l ;.. .^ r..;- i-i I' ••

j

\\H"„- J( I<-,i -<.•] UI.'I'^- i'"'" l-'ii "•''"•.
I

things with marriage da'te set for

end of season. D'Arcfey was; the boy

friend for a while after the Chaplin

bust upi arid attended the Milwau-
kee party ' where the ' spiel was
sprung. Baker is in; "Pleasure

Bound,'' playing the beer vault, and

Miss Grey was la.yiny off on Keith

vaude-.ih Milwaukee for the we.ek;

Musician €leaii6d IJp P
In BrOiadway Restaurah

.
Freddie Jacques, 30, .32 Bar.tlett

street, Brooklyn, fprrioor lightweiglit

fi'ugilist. a^ppe'ared. before; IVIiigjsl ral<'

Walsh in. West Side; Court as pom-,

plainapt against ;ilenry fjhfillcr, 2S.

7.48 Kapt. '.ITOth .strb<-t, musician,,

wliom he charged; with ; u.ssauliiriir

hinr. .

According to Jar-uubs,- lie is- em-
ployed in Thompson's restaurant on
Broadway, between :48th and .

'lOth

Street, as nn in.spoctor, lie. s.'Jd he

was in the, rest a u rVin t- ea i.-ly th'^

o th er morn ing wh^n fjhuller iin.d an -

o.ther man entered^
'

; ;Ah argument, aro.se bc'twoon' the

frrrmeT TniK a-nd- Shi iHer and th e niu

-

sician Wa.s • .cliafficd ;;Aylth having
struck Ja'(r)Ucf>, ,. k nocking hini,. to

the- .
fiopr. and .then kicking ; him.,,,

hruisirig his lips /and breaking the

dbn taj itirid gc. T h ft ;
police . •were c;i lied

and Jacques wa.s arrbsted.

.-.Shaller dehi*»d that^he had Kliu teti-;

the argumeri t and fjald tiiii t JJicqucs

pushed his arm off the;f'punter and
.said; ''I eat guys likp' you;";T1ic mil-

;

sician said J.'icfi Ties f^l.'tr^od to '.^'trlki-

him and Ihcy clinched ..'i rid : /ell to.

th'i floor, and th,T.t a cofik, who H-pa-

ratbd; ilir^mi; -rrilj/h-t lii) v'<!- -done lilw

kicklrig, .-
•'•. '

>i,'igistr.aii.', Wal,slr was not -Imi-

pibs.sfd with Jac'')u,cs'_st.<ii:y arid iM"*-

miK^»-d thb (•oinplaint. '

.

"
- ;/

r

Marathon Percferttage

. f'h,irl<"-- '(.Vt- f-dy/ Hi'.r, ii'is b< gun

:'-After nyariy .5r:y:bar*«:on ainv.p

l'iiv-A\%iifi> lI<>Pi>or .''pot^^^^^ as a irilcr .

kv..-i!t. . ii<i)ivd;vy '. - \vlvci'i '
-. he tode ' the -

rbst'vt'iin at ilic';vi>ri:ybi' of ;4i,Ulv sti-cot
; ;

:and.: .BiHiailWa-y v.: to :- <>ritv>ytairi ' Hlici

(riiWd '-ihat had sa:tlHMH'd' to' A\'ithi-s»'

live; 'iin.VcLiing- of 'ii-^Wv. .s-tvVt">H-rb,s .-by '..;

tl\c i.v\Hi.lor ' Shoe" (^un'i \y.\ ny' ia com-

mbmx^rutioft- ' of;: tlij?. r d

'services- givi'ji .^llib tlicatro vby; fi,(Ur •

Wouien, '.Kthrl Ba'rr.yinpr*\.- Marilyn .,

XJillbri
' Mary ' ^^ickf'ord "and :

itosa

I|onsVl.i.e, until .'the gue:st ' of .- honor,
.

Tit.-a'ypi'- Jariiei^ Walkei:, nrriyed, . / -

t''br . the - tlrSit time in New Yovk ".

City a . rbet w as. -"^li u t off - in ;hon or - ..

;p£. ari' aclbr-.-'.-in '-this rc.nsc :fpur. -actr / .

Vbs.sc.s,-.; 'For- one-.lialf; ?l hipclc--l,fi,t}i •;

•Sti'eet; was i'op.ed off. .iii-v.iiiniii.«ir ivt
'

Hroadway^ -
l;h ahb. eiicliijiure

, wevp :

2;htl6 . carop; ('li;ili;s.'' whei'ciri ;;>-at as

"iria'ri'y {^xu'-'^ts, di:ji--i)i:t;.\ries'"-pf tiio tlic-- ;;

a trb -'V.n d p i t u i'-e WbrId i ..'j.yh i Ie -:i V. i !.>- ,
-

"c(>nt i.,<'iivt;''5! Mia rid. ' brit cr t a i he'd - W ' t)i

'ufvisici;- ; -v- .^ ,^
'. .- .; ;

;;.;, --

. . It ' :was pn(» .- 1 irive
' whc'i-i , » n.: ;ev'ni;vt

'

did riot \<i\ 1 1 .for A he- prbf'eui\e of • tlie:;

Mayoly thpuglv llls;.'li;ono-p -wa^ -^xt -

-'

.pci't ('d fo

.

Ih'
: vu'<:Wi.U' iit tb^p...opoivir\^ .-

of.' tlix^ .at:r!ii!\ set' at- 3.- • it -vv-as rio't.^"

11u t ii 4:1 (>i - til
b

' . coni iu it too . rbceiVed .

wor.d lie. w-d.iild beyib: -minuto.s .late.. . .

; Ili-fiav tliis ;.tim<i Iho unvoiliiig of--

i'li;iv,si.'ii-net.lbs;ha-tr;talie;ri- i.ylace,' The.
';

lirst fiiu-'akrr <v;vs -K.:;'Ja;y .ivavif :

hl.^cMn^r, 'jirid lai'g.cly v<\snbj>8iii^

tho Jiffair. ;Whi;i:it.. jiet, tVieaVre; 'hl!^^.

tory.;' 'TJie -sUit;ubtt-bS| lliinigh' ci;cct«-d .;

Gn tlu^.;?iii-li,b.r buitdiij.g and- erected

by I. vilijiet; '& TP.,- were iir.esoriled

to lhe;;('ii,y WKf-\v;Yoyk. '
.

.':

B...ir.;..-l<ur,n.side' presided. .

'; .';. -'..Twp There'. .'•;; •'

:.

. Two. of ;;thb principals in tho; Uh.-;
"'

v(yiltng 'wcM-e pre.'iont, . M j'o.h?

sellb .and -Miller. . ^Vlis.sc.H.B^^^^^

and i4( lif.()'rd._.'yvero out b.f -fpw.n. — .-

V 'About 6;bo6 ;pcr.s()ns;. .Watched •;tho
.

pro'cecdingH. -.'.;..'. - ';-::.,
The; staiueltes -vverp molded • by

ptei'Iing C;.x"li.ld.civ sculpt.otS .rcq

itig; two; and one-half yeai'.s tp corn-
"

plbtc. - Tli.ey cbst -the -,M lller . fom- :

pf».ny fss.pop.;
'.

.;

-

'

Sclocilbn ;oC the four .womep art-

iAl.s so. . lionbrbd was
;
abcompliHhbd

.

through
;

public, • indulgcncb when
7.00,000 votes cast .Ky- Ambric;.vri clti-.-.

zen.s- h.<)niIhated;tho ;fbur -wpnion: fp^^

the uriu.sual .plaeefl--fjf honor. .

'

Among -llib -.' speixkerfj - besides .

"NTayo I' Wa] lie r' were I>.'in ie I Frbh-r

man,. IJ.'tvid ;i.?rown, Harry JierHli-

fcWi : AViilifiim ; W*'inh.erf;er,
' Wlllib -

jjoWar.fi, Miss •Miller.Mr. IUirnsirlej

Mr: • Ka tifnifiri; Mr. IToi)pcr, Piaul

Mayer, Cleprgb- .Millbr and Clbrtrudo
,T-a:>vroti CO. .

..::;-.

;
Miss \ l'ons(;llc ' first welcomed

WalifXT f o the j'oHt rum,, .paying, "llo

vvould he a pi-liiia donna; wouldii't
he, arid' .come

;
latc^'': a.s. she pre-

scrrto.dv J (l.s ; 1 fonor .with . a ho.u'c|U','t

of ros'v'^ that liad ht-eir given, hc.i'..

1 lis Honor c.n me ' back nil iu-r

r)l<'a:sanljy wlieri he took; tlie.; IhMir;;

.sriylng: t lirce' speeches - had bcfn
prejVared for him while he had been
sitting on tiiR iilatfbrm.

David ; HroWn in his address
.
(le-

ilverbd a panygc'ric on; .the laic

Israel Mill' i'j wiios(; benf-factlfin; ho.

Stated, proved iiim a- riwn with a
great sou I , .

Band kiddiric^

;

' A rji I ii.(:.r__ . hu inprp us
.

.t o 'j;':!!.; w*A^..

fjlven the . ccba.slori - by tlit*^; band,

:

which played iiiri.sic-; frorn, ".Sarnsbn

and "'l^cJiiitli". whf'n : Kthf'l K^^^^

morb'M st.'i I iibi 1 0, ; was' . u h veiled ;
t/y

.

iJaniel lO-plimani .
auiiough .. tbp ;

si atuf't ic d'-picis M jf?,s liarry'rriore. as.

"Of.hHIa'' from ;"ilarn;let;"
;

';-!i'ihbtl,e.r "occa-sion. .was, - whoi> .the-

iiartd pbiy'-d ;;'Hc'» a) ;Jbliy riioofl-

FelifAV;' vipoii '-Afaypr Walkeir'K -:en-

'r.'mce. : rredil for the extraordl*
nary ku'-ccks of th« eybrit 1«. Iri; no
lii.ih' mc;i.siiro credltbd to the pub-
iicity w-fjj'k of . Ut)b.ert Wilder, -wlio

h.'<ti ed thfj. press rriattf-rH, xanfi tl^e

f-bnceptiirm of 1h^'. c'br<'nicjny; by H;

J.' Kaufman. ;:
;

. '.^^

MiM.^ .M.iUer's . statublte wri.s\:' nn-^

v.el)f-d by; I[opr<f'i',. Misji I'oiisi'Uc fj

by ;Kl.si».' -l''cr'gi|.-'iri, ,'aid Mi.---; I'i'ilc-;

'f'.Tfl's 'uy i(,Ii:-sefi . JMili<-r i'nd i''>ii-

'•"">'.''•
- -

' ' ;• .
.'

T\'i<- .' 1 iii 'M '1 1 ' :tVf': : < • ii! ;'h,<,.\ i d
Tiicii' • / I 'I it I! till" -|i;ri; .-'/•

[ l Wii\<i

[>( I Int." cli.'iir' ii t op tho' O.bs'-r va'oi y
!7.'V('r liM'f. il"'- -i.i ;

alien, p< nil' to

Kf \Ui-- Mjllt'iv l. iii'dii.i.'

J Vl
;

• I .'1 li'.vir^TFTc .•f-c<i.|iiJ, .•! ',1 -•. ' r

:irr' f-r. t!,-<; -I'l.-ir -'.'-Ir! :•. il' -<

'l ai.-r- fur!d^ for .vt r;trjHf-A iiif-i.M.t ei.;'
j

' --^^• ' ,^''<^ •
•' rii,,:;. -.

I'f.l tli*v V"C'..li-»' "«.'»"{;:;: fj.bn fl'-li'.a t the |-t .f' d !.: •;'
.

,«'•.. d- N u-.r
;
<

I

I-"i.'ri-!t'n.''\V;M'-.-' {n;'-^ ,]]•.. h I ;.: :-.v:i '•.>•.' V'|' ;.

|: SiY- t' .

'• .•.I- ''u.iii. a».d :tf';'.

I

.'-i w.i'" :i M.. i;.
.

' .•• i,;!. "'•

'<.;!, f-!-- .-w I..,. -»«•..•) ; !• ft li 'Tji i!i<i,..i - j.I'b '!;
"Ii":' '*

.•
'.

=•'•-'»

llifil.u,. -
•

'

I;?'- l''-i '

. :•.-, 4. ;:>.«..''
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By Ruth Niorris;

Orchids for Honored , ' hcivo boeri. .c'0.tvsiJ*>i'Oil- a - rart* stroke

. • Sidelights on the ."fledieation of
• Statues at. MiUdr'a -^Cth street stare

.
///pubHci.ty. riiunt- put 'OVcr AvUii the

importkrite- bf a ..major civic - .ini^

prbvemcnt.'- ' Even, tlve (Jl'omonts

tutriblihg for the gxiiT-h>vi>W'<Uveinj? ci

. mild spring day for . the Butaoor

: celebration-. , ..Block party air, AV.i^h

.:eiitriHice. 1;Q.-;Biroad\va ropetl. riff

Wat stfctiohVartd a j..op.oz brehostra

cbntribtiting: pay- times. One'. eyi-

ster In Jeaii BoydeU who shrieks

lo-v comedy to the domie of the the-

a*Jre, fojlowed by a whistler whose
notes are shrill and strident, plsr

cordant modernism bursts from the

orchestra and hot rhythms ire

pounded out by the Chester ' Hales

wearing dynamic, abrupt-lbbking;

costumfes. A' good presentation but,

my'gawdi my .neryes! •by the-aiithbrs, ^Vho forKQt; to in,

'cln.ao '.'Iley, . hey" .
and -'hot-cha.

That^itiss; AbHott ; Avash't hooted i
. .: .

- Hicksbp's GbWns::
(IcVwn oiyjriiivqr .nrgiit I's. a real t^^

ivrorfi MtttchabelU perKime dls:

td: her clvarnV.':; ^ fributed at Hickson's ahowlnfir. <:Jar-

• , J:n ?lari'd inay . noAv cpnsid er I tsel £ . jpnla scent Very, hice . . ...tady fedg^
avensod .fbr ail of America's e;auaUy ^ptoh pr^sbht. to supervise.the show
rltllci^oui^ Kh^^Ii^ih'types^. | ijijj, of; the. entire coUecti^^ of P'aiiT

.Caret..; . ; Models Shown
M.aribn .

Dayies''. French:'' \ -I vantage- by apparently inexperir

,'^\Tarrurinc" is a dciightful pi<?f,urcj. |
enccd ..girls i . v .AU the Caret mbdels

flollywddd Styles

. By Cecetm Ager

. The' carryings-on oyer picture preiiileres. in Hdilywobd- must " be. an
^attempt to compensaite.for the grade of entertainment .Within the theatrp.

'

The, best .ahow is put. on outside. Until th.ij mojnent thei audience: eptets
,

the : doors, it. really had; a grand .vtlriie. They malce ; their oW^^^^^

genbrou.siy abetted, bf cotlr.se, :by" HblVy^ .ipyal bystanderg; v-.-.

Although HbilyW0pd" Is, a comparatlyely ac«
quired traditions as ' Inviolate : as/ if it were . bentiiries - ;6ld. / Plcfur*
premieres .(iuickly. developed customs that have now become laws :bJ^'

•theI^very;.'^epetitIon.^•.•:•'.•'. ^^
'

^
-'S^':-

;. The ritual of. picture openings was briginally deViSed -by the j^tudlbs'-

publlieity.- dei>artrijeht^ whioli. were first '.to. real ijz.e when their • product

'

was weak. Their -'prpblem was ta.'draW a g'ood-lpb'king audience, iiiid

tiiake-. lt- worth - while ;to comepv-gopd .pjciture^ d no,' $p.. the-, pubh
departnients bbhc.entrated; oij appQalilig .to premiere aUdi^^
They drranged for

. the...revealing, lobby lights to ;iHurnlna,'t'e and > there-
'.dently .'wears-, orchills , whon.- one

, i^^^itjj" bi'ii;ktjr(ii\n.d . is pojj.t-war Fi-ance,i have, an
.
air: of good - taste and re^

honored,' both . K^IarilynV .j^^^^^
. . .

vor is 'docidediy .
musical comedy,- ad.a

but ' sui?h good light, ent.ertaihmont ticui.ar .typefi - viMbst of the eve- ^jji s^t least try- to look their mbst - beautiful when - they

^

doesn't haVe to be either arty pr ac-.
|
niiig gowns four or five^ Ihr^ea .be-^

| their arrival cannot- hblp- hut be . libticed; There is ho. .escapirig- the -

jlbsa J'b'nselle. ap'pearing :
in .a i>f>a^|i r

tifiil display; ..;r)iehitarie.?;pn raisf-iV

pidtfprm included l;Jlsie T?orgi>son in-

sables and .hp orchids,' Garmbla r'bn...

selle, Rita WimaTi, Eiizaboth lia\ve,s

ai>d '-Evelyn Herbert. .i.Mrs.-A^^ ... .

iVelnboiiger," completely .-; recovered con%'inoinjg^ sbb-stult at the end. .'. that" sacrifices ;;5leiBkness fbr con- i fecpgnizer, to tell , the .; eager world .just; \vho --pne Is; better ' yet; what
from a recent ftftdident, pr^^ is excelleht_as..the:| serVative good tastd^»^ ^^*^y;^^f ".| one is. Weariiig',^ -ind even romantically; mbntibni^^^^

T^Hi;hg:-'What^s':the^Nuts\/.^^

The pubiicity City', departmehts; which
effect -a slight blbu.se .above ..ttie see to it that -their'-hptables' cbstUmea in! the. newspapers
hips in; the rear. . .Lipvely gbw^n in -as weU.; TaU^^^^ -rip chances . by trUfiting to their pwn: powers ef- pb-
paile ichartreiise crepe,, ... combined -.sbrvatiOn arid -knowledge .;pf the mode, they .telepi-iohe said notables for

Jurigie HarpQ Marxes ' 1 with a wriap; Of "taffy-colored panne,
: a; dosc'riptibri

.
of their' clothes: ,bc.rdrchand, ..and tl\en • send 'the -.details

TlWl)evirs pit.'^criactod entrreiyl bea^^^ fpxiro'ri to. the sbciety ciditors; :

.

'

by native, Mdons/'is/a^'^ .whit^ satin" with ^ ^iie audience the latest .pbssible -mnmerit Tt

of a famous ItriWi lejjend. .C hips and' art un-
|
>y they .- really dpn't Svant- to s'ee ' the pictui*.. They jcpm®

equarii'mity in' the face of three rabid- 1 -vvith native Ibre and; eblbr, It is :a usually low. waistline . ;; . ; This house chieily to. .see. . each ptiie'r, under the . most exciting .:o.bridltiprts. vEvery-^

Repui>ileah^ signs staring at him fine film . ev'en though the flavor pf does. . nice.' things; ,
with all-pver.'j thlng^Is very breathless.. Arriving, late precludps having to watch the

irrbm ii building across the street. ..; one or tWb .bt its captiprts is slightly beaded mediumsi a particularly- . prpiogye,. and giye.s, too, an .air - of v; being frightfully . rushed- by. the

press recfeptioh fQllowirig the dedi- .duStard pie. . . ^ :
/

.
iff.o^^ black,

:

looking .as prp^s of aifairs. A -certain importanbe attaches -itself tb laite arrivals,

cation and' very nice top. ' T:hore is little ' of South s water /, . , and the ; appearartce of inipoi;tariCe is one -Of ;the; nVftjor pursi|its of

uor in th^ pietur^. which, tells of Black, wiUi e™^ " '

'

. : . - , , — _ » .^M.j I tJ^«lrc/^r.•a o-u-orirnrr . wrnria . :-R(»n1iv.r ' Operetta Peasants

cleverly arranged hlack and .white annbyiiigly vivacibus part constants

tiirban . . . . E^^^

sp'eeGhe.s "while waiting for .none

(. other than Jimniy Wallter... Finally

arriving without the vaguest' idea of
» what lie's supposed to say-r-^and .sayr

Ing it beautifully. : Presbrving his

Spinsters Startled

Fashion showings often yield uh-

programed giggies. At a recent ex-

hibit the best part pf the entertain-

ment was offered by twp elderly

the age-ioli^ feud between the Ariki Hiekson'a eyerting -.-wraps .
-.

.
;Realiy

and Wa-tee -tribes, the natives of .cute avM^^^^^ .yrith: zipper

which are sltewh as excellent low tr.Immingal>,..P.ullnesa added, to pa-

'comediaiis. Tlielr mugging: suVt jama. trou .by pleated gbdets, flaring

passbs that of riarpb Marx. " They from, the .- knees. Swell ;
idea

. .

,

•-When 'at last audiene^i begins to -arrive. It is all at once. Then
.the bystanders .politely cheer;

,
until cheer upbn cheer re-echos through

;the Caiifprnia Tiight. M dra-w tip to the ' entrance; swiftly the

passerigers 'alight, lyiov'irtjj- picturb. cameras -grind. History is being

i

, , , , ,,, „ A,.„„.ciare a herYous, ejceitable"fac;e; given .;'Sweer j>€a^^^^ of an. opening night audience niakes a good
ladles, looking like Peter Arno s

j^^jj^^ .g^^^ . ; ;

"Whoops SistelV .
who liad just ^^j^v^.j^j^^^^^

entertaininsr.film; fa-re for the snooty

cinemas.;' .-•

emerged frpni a 2()-year stay in
|

camphor.
Their naive questions, completely

broke up the models. They were
scandalized at the lounging paja

mas.
"Ho-w can anyone sleep in a thing

like that?" one asTted the nr.odel

Model explained that they were
lounging pajamas; The other want-'

ed to know just when they cpuld be
worn.

wnat i,uuiu w
' tography add nothing to the. original

fnorii' utter ; Sweetness by spphisti-

cated^hiP' molding, :
:

; . The gala : to-do ,In. the Ibbijy reaches, its cliniax as the audience in

triumph, enters the;dobrsv. Of course, a picture hiust be seen in ex-,

change fbr aU this excitement,, but it Is considered a fair price.

THACHER'S fitlUNG
' (Continued from page 22).

.'At the Studios

tiancy Carrbirs Paramount roles lately have been a varying p'rpcesslon

of chorus girls, alike only In. their strict adherence to morals. Good
girls aiid true,; every one -bf .tiiem. As "Sweetie," Nancy , is a mis-
chievous little thing- who wears in the stage, flasli a pleasantly abbrevi-

Secbnd )is that the producers

beneath such form-fitting gowns.
"My dear, they don't wear any

"thing," said one In an awe-inspir

Ing whisper.
"Oh, .yes they do." said the better

Informed, "They, wear something
alii In one piece,"

V.Rib Rita^slV iSupprjscs ,

Two surprising, tilings about- "Rio

Rita.'' at the f2. (GarrolU ..One is

Bebel)aniels' singing voice,, For a. v^..- . , , , „ >,«.o«T.ir,ir

picture comedienne who .grbw tb tl;y ^that^the ^^cisl^on l^ a sleeping

i« fVio cMttWfQ •\ti«;«! Tianiels victory for the small box: omce.
.

rii^n'rk^^^^^^
hy ated costume of." ishprts and bodice, cut high in front, but low :ln back.-

displa>3 remarkable ^uauty ana
1^^^ ruling, -Which v they figured Made of ;blacfc yeU^ futuristic Inserts of white, the neck sportSJiP

she sings with assuranpe.
^.^ would be automatically -affirmative a Peter pan . cbllar; A top-hat, white in front and black in. back, and

j
iri view of the Judge's earlier sancT

^

stick,; :su~ggests that this ; costume . was plotted for a tap number.
;j

tiori Of the validity .of credit -com- (Past ;e*perience docs- fprew^^^ ,i

mltt^es, ; the sister suit, are pre- I .. Manofr Harris' 0^ May Care" cause the

paring tb go into .
imrhedlate. cbrt'r r behblder old Napoleonic era, when a woman was

|

ferehce with .X>epa;rt.ment;^- b^^^ hour on her . dressing. The loveliness achlbved.
.1

tice inyestlgators Who. instigated AV-as. \V:orthy of - t^^ It took. The mode of that period devoted i{

the a'etioh at :the request of inde- itself unselfishly to. the cause pf delicate femininity, beginning with the K

pendent exliibitora, ;!Froni .. these coiffure, -whioh-ls definitely the most youthful scheming hairdresscra
|

conferences prbvisiohs. are hoped : to have ever beeh able, to devise. The hair is parted In the middle. Soft

be obtained which will retain the curls -stray there are roguish bangs. A
arbitration clause In the uniform cluster of pUffs and curls, -placed high at the back of the head, do re-

contract In 9uch a way as to avoid markalbly nice things for thje profile, balancing, a long hose to make

.1-

1

production. Nevertheless, it's a gbod^

film, ,
lavish arid - richly; costumed.

"

. . .
'pui's!-

-

''.•'-•''; ,-.

'
•

Swell-eicgaht furs',at C5 imtherls . ,

,

I
White ermine" jackets ' very good

]

"Do you mean tights?" asked, the over the .flowing line of .tlie new
^j^^^^ a,nj[ satisfy Judge, jt appear. Shorter, or; by the samie tokeni, minimizing a . boldly thrusting

other, in mild alarm. " dresse?.. Doesn't^ :
matter if youj

xiiacher, who. is keeping .settle-' chin. .A good profile is all the better when framed by so kltid a coiffure.

"Yes, that's it. They wear tights; freezer-^you'll
.
.be fashionable, ,:.

|
^^j^^.^f tj^g aeCreeVopen until' suc^ . Then the' sllhbubtte of the pbriod was ;jv.st as kind to the figure. Its

the hussies.". Three-quarter length ermine with pj^g.^g-jj^^.^jj^^
^

how- extremely iilgfh waistline, softly fitted, aifd long skirt flaring so. slightly

When last seen they wore dashing flare bclpw the hips and, sleeves sH l^ips anc[ waistline girth. It was a
oft for tea, with umbrellas firmly to- the olbPw wliorb tliby are en-

U^^^^jg that they must be "feasible." mpde both beautiful arid compassionate.
circled by sable bands. Very nice

^
: .

..Callofs clever treatment for .

'"O'es. cage.
^ .

metal wraps, featuring: two silver Independent, leaders are consult-

fbx bodies, starting in a. rear point ing the attorneys, for their organi-

clasped and hats worn at a 45-de-

gree angle over their foreheads.

spot of unofllclal m. C. Itis quick

and good-humored ad libbing rated

.several bows.
Program ran backwards, in true

Chinese fashion, with. Jarvis and
Harrison pperting with the "Elevated

Love'' skit. Miss I-Iarrlspn:appeared
in a. drossy white ensemble, featuV

ing a .velvet wrap;with fox trim and]

a satiJi gown.ge.nerou.sly decked with

scquined lace.

Proving that an ill wind niay blow
gopd fortune.- to soirie one, .the- Rose

Ugly line of a nutrlartrimmed I
them the edge. Not only the arbi-

avlation suits,' providing one more, tration, clause but fiv.e. or six others

good reason for staying on the in the contract formula adopted a.

ground ; . ;TrIm golf , and riding year agb" will be emphasized by.-the

jackets -iii -. suede, ^vith nutria... . ind '

, : .

;

13ei£?e;' ivoy and Sandalwood' Kid T' H^;s ' fepr6Seiitai±ye3 ;;c^

popuiar for fapbrts
' wear. - "Brown o"^^'^ .get together with the der.

i>br*iiin alsb a. good -numbbiv ' Ac-, partment and .
hurrying, the new

cbmpaiiying' 'tiny - round.' . muffs recommendations, to
. the feder-nl

shown with many . bf ' the models! coUrt for Judge Thacher s; approviu..

Mure sleeves to blbows a l«p popular. :\Vhile. admitting the present tech-

Nice A'iorinbt models in fur- I nical aspecta bf the decision, -the

Adrian's desigris for Miss Harris have stylized the clothes of the

pferibd, emphasizing, their charm, simplifying their detail, to give them >]

a vivid smartriess. One dress with tiny puff sleeves has a lace fischu

crossing in front to . form the high waistline. "The skirt Is trimmed
bottom and up one side with stiff shaded velvet ribbon,

In scallops,' and Studded at intervals with amusing cockades,

Jordan, ..who plays the feminine lead in "Devil May Care,"

!^Yitching; in a; ti-a.veiling costume that is frankly quaint, but

does. eWbape. being tbb quaint. : First there is a velvet poke bonnet,

fririimed with a bow. - NCxt. comes a clotii coat made with three little

shoulder- capoS. ahd collared .with 'a ploated net ruff. Chaste and demure.

The ebat will have - none of buttbns. Instead it .Is. fastened with three

yeivet: bows* ijeihg demure some hiore. It is the gaiters, made of the

Kame^s.tuf£.:as •t^le- coat, .that stamp the costume as belonging, to. a prim

little; miss, A maiden .who: j^u^^^ be had. Here is a splendid e?-

ahiplb of costuh^e definitely ;-aiding the characterization. m
Nbrhia Shearer" permits a, thun^^^^ muss her hair in "Their \

Own Desire.',' a;nd the result ;iirbve3 Norftia can lobk as a,ttractlye with ;

rumpled
:
hair and Astray; Ibcks as siVe does with her ; own very sleek

j

haIrd,ress,.V When the; weather is. temperate she- wears a chiffon dresa fr,

with a'handkorchief ooilai' .knotted in. front; . WaistTI"ne is .indicated W

.quined .shorts and. pcrfprming^^ excel

lent stunts^

: Count Bcrril Vici's scenery .got it-

self .organized in tiine to oU>!?e the

. show with Speeialtios. and .soloftir)ns

i)y the. girl band. Band played well

.enpu.?b'. bu.t thore;is;coally "o pillior

.
pictOre . than a Wiiriian bly.winfi .a

trembpne. It ahvays .iooK-s, :i lillle

fboIi*ih. :.. ;
:':.

;'

sizes his intent throughout of say-

ing nothlng/ih.derbgatlbn "pf tile
n body sable .scarfs pqrCoctly'ge

eapftbl With' ^OMnd \
I

riihtof trade or commercial groups,

«'Spbna'vour day at the Capitol or of
.
traders generally ^to ' volun-

and rest vow non-es," t?uys\\Valt
I

tarlly. impose

Getting Even .

. .^Jlulii- Abbott, as the oniy .Vin(MM-

' can - player in, '''Middle Wuli;!);:, has

what hulst be a di.nlo.nlt role for

American audiences. Hho pl.ays; the

English cpnceptibn bf t-t hrebzy,

wise-cracking girl from the S'tatos.

A3 siicti, her cpnversatioh Is

crammed with "Oh. boy; gosh; goo;:

I'll say; ^'and ITbney-Pop." The h\H

of these brlgiit Americanisnis. niusft

Roosiior ii) liie pioture lioUsb pros-

,onlati'.>.n. The- invitiiLion nuL-it" l.i.c^

for sbnio oilior wcok. The iii'osi-nt

..^how; is. alim'it as -vpoll-iing as a-

rush - ii.' iitr. viiU'. - < iij the suV'way

upon . thoniselyes

standard .fbrrifiS; of aBreement which

i

do not' unduly restrict .
competition

and thus restrain trade,; or to a.crroo

liiat all: controversies; arising bc-

ivyoon thom shall be set tied hy. arv

^OponVi with , a lilai'o.ol.' bi-.'.tss in th.o ^•''.[';^''^'"'"'

lluii.chvik -inanli.i-'r ; cdnlinucs wiTlT a

uow.s i-opl iliat fi'.atmvs ^tin practii-o.

and a thuiiilin in.!? hi^i'd ot bison With

spundi; and ioi-nvinatvs;Villi a slago

pi-osoiitatioh rishlly tiUi'd ''Dynp-

maniao.''."

P.ar^kin? fi^v the I)and is: a rod,

grpon and ^llyor moi-Iianical offoct,

prosidod .i)v,t»r .li.v a ToL vox ill. c.

wliirii is a ouio trii-k, .Imt hardly

soolliiiii; to llio oar. .11 has a sun-i-

ostiicl,! plume's, .Silver cloth aind. tulle, and tiie .output of a, rose factory, >

make "the. dress. 'Tlie ensemble puts
;
one in mind of tinsel,: and Vsize;

dnd all tiieir: syriohyms. ; Dpn^t W tO: think; up .fresh words for

Imagination or' taste.; : \

Mary. Duncan>. cast as -the tempostuinis Carlotta in ''Romance of the
'

Rio Grande>'; gets an opportunity: to prbvo . how well Spanish costumes

become hei'.' .She is particulariy on'me hitli.or in. a' dross of white. .satin
,

and. lace whose, bodice wastes no excess material.. It is cullared with

la'c'O. /and tlie skift is made of - lace" arransod tn ' fier.s, longor at. thej

'

.side;?. A white .lad«b mantilla, draped over a hlsrii .Spanish' cbhilJ in

.

Ii-ei^ikljy=f:i4v-ivies=h0'i===fev-<?6=.si»^fc^^^

may roquiio. . . . .V -

: Jeanette MtDbh^ld wears a dross in ''Tii'^ T.ovo -paraiio"' Inspirod,. it

Would .si-eni,.' by a, Clu-islnia-s troc,. It . has a hoayii.y' beadod. .

bfu.Uce

combhiatlPns having the power to I dipping at the sides.; The full .sldrt. lan.^pr at the sldos; too,' is made of ^

iitxy, 'Take what is offered or got layers and more laj-o.rs bf net, each layer .'scalloped in metal thr0.ad. .

i-.'othini?,' that they beconib.'iilogai." That isn't all. The . skirt is generously intorspcrjsod with i-osov, and r
ICarlior In his decision the juil.afo there arc rbses over one ..shoulder. Lav.qe rhino.<5t()no .bu('klos on the

ivviows the histery of iarhltration. .slippers, and a jowclod nooklace ninke lt nuito .n. costume:
;

.>Iis.s iMcl.>on-

partioularly since the incoptlon of I rild play.s a Graustarkian unoon who evidently doo.-sn't hold with Quocn

j lho Ilaya organization. .
1 Marie about shopping in Paris: :

"'^rt-^!?~"only—WtTCTl-'-'ij!U('lT=:;r?rorr:=

ini'iUs," he comments, "are sought

tb bo imposed upon.olhors, rofjard-

loss of their wishes, by coercive
|
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; Femrne AritKerri ^

This is "St. iLpuls Blues'* week at

•th^ palaqe; -yirith: tKree girls In-^sep-

jirate. acts iisiner It^ .
LoQkf;; liiie tlje

feminine nitlop^ : Mafty

clever ? girls - tW^ >eelc,
.
.Incium^

tiiVitiemlJer .:of -^he ^rtqiis, /y^Kd dia

'

her -filia/e oie the airitag stunts, ph

t,he wlr-e; Cost^^ reqiily for.-.Doldi

but the Vonles fiiled to arrive;. .3fOi;ke

and ' Johnsoii: were a/eenuiije-.tr^at.

th.eit voices ,
..blending ,;. .beautifully.

•

They wete jiist - as easy; on the eyes;

too in 18th vben'tury style costumes,-

even to th6 .beaxity spots.- .Material

yras not'the heavy fabric^ -used, then,

but. the , more; conlor'table ^rgandy.

f^hey ^ave- an opel-atlc version of

the ''blues/' ;
WiUiams- ahOl-XJelnney

repeating • their, 'success ttf othcfr

houses,- Miss Wllliamsf pink yel.vot

iiiit usinef a novel ^plit .skivt.

\ .Gari Shaw hias vSurrbunded.:him-

gelf. with" 2, dariclhi? Qornpahy; and

surro'und,ed'the conapany With beau-

.tiful .• curtains . of ^ ;nietanic
:

clqrtli,

Mindeii' Twirisf •. opiehed -: in isilvw*

fipah^lecl tabs, mosliy; later ta-p .uni^

fomi .
pf satin, .'blouse and velvet

shorts, pretty; enough - but lost .out

at the flhaje .when. th"6 ;pijrik crepis

^^ffairs had to be worn. .Miss Katav
.• nova's ' flirst ;gown- was' tb?! best, " .of

heavy pirik- silk, -each: of the\t

scalloped tier's edged with blue net.

:*A nice fit;' - 'Her ,
tango: Was in

usual • heavy .velvet, elaborately

Bpangled. :
^ •

Tempest and Sunshine were as

welcpme as a rise in the market;

Miss. •Marioti deserving credit, loi'

arranging 'the actv Miss Florenz

looked a. bit too small for men's

dress clothes, but ,very neat nevei^.

theiess. "Sunshirte'V shone in .- her

VMima"* impersoiiatidn, which . she

dressed In. angelic \vhite. crepe, and
the "Blackbirds'^ huniher in - beaded

and. spangled red crepe ensenifble.

As herself In a beautiful taffeta

116-wered : lii dark red and .
blue

shades, lined with green, and' slip

pers a lighter shade.
'

. ..
, Mr. and Mrs. Bay tyte kept jat

••'least half the a.udiehce. in at five

o'clock, but that, only left them
. about two rows in front and the

center aisle seats. Mrs. Lyto's cos-

tumes .hatyrally built to float on

the breeze. One of yellow satin

bodice and upper skirt, from undci

which soft crepe flounces fell air-, .>i

to the rioor. Another of velvet Dod
ice and. many narrow net ruffles ,oC

the same -violet shade over light

pink. Very pi:ol!Ly.
'

tr.. Indian Bund a real hit

Quite a ;bit of "Rookies" i.s un-
re(?led^ Introducing George K. Ar^
thur; and, after listening to his. ac-

cent; It's a fortunate thing for hiih

he didn't realiy have to take it into

any army camp over here. Some
laughs in his rookie moment.s, . but

', the rest was quite sad.

Consfance Talmadge's Clothes

Though Constance Talmadge did

lerself no good by appearing, in

-Venus," she' is a sight for fem-
inine eyes; With gowns by Poiret
and hats. by . . Regnler, why not?
Conny and Comedy are natura;! af-

flnifies, but "Venus" is not her soul

.mate, And the .hero rnight haVc
been one of . the characters out Of

Stone Mountain,
.
No -wonder the

?PfIricess needed such a se.a-:g9irtg

palace; -she ajppeared every few
feeV in .a.n entirely new costunie
from- shoes 'to chapeaux. Rich bro-
eades predominated, in fiict all fab-

li^ rics, except that ..of the story, were
-Bumptuoiis. but in excellent: ta.ste

and .-style. V-'A :iightv.-ens.onvble ^ytlh

full length coat; bande'd'- the .-patch

;
pockets yirith black, riiat.ching ' the
t>lping, on :the .Russian- blouse ef-

fect
. of the frock.- A 'beau.i;ifuily

.
s.imrile White. irock ha;d just a: touch

. .
ef color in- the .narrow stripes on
the bottom of the chirred skirt and

:• above ;Jthe.
.
chuffs', of^ ./the bishop

eleeyeisi: • Wraps of hietallic -brodadf

;
.
.and black: velvet. Irivis'hly furred,
but a; heglie-ee of the .metal cloth
had no furv Most -of. the action pn

• the .yacht, but. the real.-salty mo'
-. ment oceuprpd; when. iliss "Talmadse

:ffd mppt of hct^ raimpnt ' tP the
fl.shpjs. Faiis Who have missfd h'or

will fffl that Eurone has not done

bapd were . shorter than .ever • and
no .\cohi'i)lalB heard. , . These -were

pf /black ruftled . net with .crystal,

trimmed' l.acX?i^!leevc>? and yokes, .red

plumes ' from ,/ their trick hatp,
-Lucille .Sisters' ; big moment .

-v\'a.i5

their "Toipsy an*!. K'v'a''r.one,, not
alphe because, 'ot . tlio makeup : but
they: harmonized' tnuch better then ;

previous- cpsitumes were in. pink
-velvet and; -green satin suits each
.material, alternating: secticns pf

both ' jacket' and isklrt. . l5a;riclh&

sisters., made .a -yei-y. nice appe.ar-

ahce in white; dhiffori frocks witiir

.pu:t touch, pf .CQlor hut ifpr' the arie-

mic p'sti'ich; fan s. lMost gi rIs .fail to'

take their, fans, seriously., enpufih,

when' clean and fyll they are a de-
cided asset^ ..but when they look as
though they had been fo.und.'in the
s\i.b\yay, what, a liability they iie-

come.. .iSctter 'rio^n tar thaii

those': sorry sppc.tacies. T.h'c littlo

lady. nS^ho did the toe-, strut in black
'

velvet,^, silk-topper, .and. cane was
the .

rear talent pf . tiio.'act. . iFihalo'

had - the .Tillers ' in' ^jreeh satin, anil

':th6: 'lyucilles
. in : bead - Bodices

,
"ami

ropesrpf.'- o$trich. •

,

';' ../;;.;: -;;

. 'jjcKay and
;
Ardine. arpuhd aigalh

:with their; trick/.'iSngli.sh, .the .best

:;trfck being in- "bljiek -crepe - de chihp.;

deuble- reveres .Ph. the bpdtc.e . and
a.: circuiai* ruffie ; on one side- pf the-

skirt, ;-froht dippihg..
-:'

" .
.-v '.

.

Farrell, he has done all boy friends

a favor by speaking. In his: most
ardent moments he sounded, as im>
personal as » phonograph record
and just as lacking in depth.

Miss Gaynor. lojJked most loyablo
in her dark jackei' \vith matchiny-
beret -and. a 'Plaid skirt, thQ.uKh, she
.can grace crystal,

,
and.- malihe as'

W'ieli as any society lady, and largo

tran-sparent hats are. a pfop.er halO.

Mary .Forbes wore / an; .exquisite

white velvet 'gown; \\'ith. reverses o^;

the back decelletagis which was cut

low-fer a yefy. gobd teasph; Sharon
I.,yrin wore the vgrand' manner .anU

.a-'very 'h^comihg hat. with.; a -flp\v-

.ered ehiffpn frpck, . '.:
.'

in

.
Gilt- Loving' Gent.

All' those . fairy; story 'operetta's,

whether stage or Bcreeh, are aUvays.
blamed' on wPmanIs ' love -ef, ; gilt

tr'apping.s and the eternal iCind.er-

ella' CorhpleX. .But when a' Vpice.',-40;

fathoms', di'pp :says,; "I like these

iiihd ;.pf pictures; ' don't ypu ?", dur-

ing, ^'iifarrledih . HolIywPPd"; i|; cer^

'tairtly -.shifts; :the responsibility, -' -All

|- the ' men cwho tak e- .the &irl.s.. tp

these." w-hippied . crca.m : amV. ie.lhg

things are not the: martyrs they

pretehdV When they get to a picr

tureless tailkihg ago;; this' will be

gppd, it llste'ns so much .better than

it looks. Noirha Terria has a wealth

of feeling. in her' beautiful voi.ce but

her - spoken linos arc bankrupt. She
Was charming in..her stage eos'tume;

of black- lace,' -. jet and .
crystal

trimm(?d, -vyilh white .'.\yig and; w^^^^

;three-phimed f;i'n,. but those hatiye

costumes weren't kind.; So' nice "of

thie ViVnna;Opera to sing in;Bhgll.Sh,

jirst - figuring : oh the- movie /.rights,

probalviy:.. If J. HarMd Murray
were an "actor, instead of -just a

hol.)lc tenor,' lie- wouldn't have to

hang his head when he 'ansjAyerccl,

in 'reply to Miss Torris" offer of a

sandwich; "I am ' hungry only* for

you" : She should . have ; told hlrh

It was a Nprma Terris- sandwich

just sp he Svotrld n't -starve to death.

V - Girl? ;Play .
PdhicS --.^

The audienbe .cpuld not tell a lie,

George tieWfiy';Washington' wals :
the.

hit ttf ; Paramount'sV presehtatibjiv

^iTheV're; ;jOff;" : Six and six

girls- piVa^^ jionies ahd ioci<ies

with ^alpiirPpr.iate . lE)r.ancihg,. thbuglv

•the girls' costumes:, '\yere. red.- Must,
be- the kind oi hoi'ses . .the .

j:ed
.
hot;

tii)S com'e-frjpm. -

. .

Later :in sports ensembles of vel ^

yet GoatS; each a different color and^
-all whiti^ silk skirts ithey ' made . a
pretty group. -A;delino;;Scmph IS/ f^^

oh .her feet- aind '^•.hen' shO;temoved.
a niistake ih green organdy she- was;

ilU ite ;
attracti've

'

' ih ' ..pin

the 'pne-piece variety;. . ,

'

/.r-- ' Sherlpck's Ml' Girl .':, ..'

;.

;

'

"Twih ;' heroes', -ph . the;;Pa^am.6ymt

s.crcen-^he\vsre.el.,,;s.hQts.. of ;the . a'r- ;

.rival- Of R.ui9y:.yall^6 and ;the- featT;

tiire* •'T.hi - Return- of ;: .Sherlpck

Holm es." Gopd ; bidi: . Sh'eribbk ' ain.d

'

Wats'pii. Wats.ph.npw has a daugh-

:

ter about ' to be: -:'inarrled,-.. maki^
everybody .feel; a lot - older. - Betty
LawfPrd was the neair. bride and a
nice girl. Prpcks 'cpnyenfipnal, a
dark silk mac|e- .with the - -wraTJ

around : . sitirti; light ^<«hiff with
pointed drapes / maidrig the .a;d.ded

ieh^t.ii , . . a : raccpph- / c'dllarpd . tweed
coat.

:

' One '.pf,.:.th'e extras shewed .a

.novel- •tria.ln that was the . result ; of

.

the -tWo' ends . -of : a .rpepliim at „the

;w.ais.t, hn;hElhg separately to; the

floor;
:
Baker street -is £3 well known

as i^owning street, and Sherjock is

Home. -..
. : .;

-
';:
.-

:

.

.

,

'

. . Paris, .Oct. •12.:. ;

The LK?ngi'hamp.<! raoetraoii. looks

the most/ beautiful: course; of / all;

Tlve ;best dressed 'nieiV and women
of' France itre pn- Su.nd:ty parade,

.there., . " '•.. '•,;-.. ;'....-.''

/ .; Ma:riart/?Cixon esccirtod; fey her t,

d. and .h, (tAW, dark ; .and .h.andsomoV

luialVand,/ J::d -M illiuan, . Ji\, wore xv

diyino-ilooidng; ;st.raiglit-jined,..aprl-;/

I
cot; . clf-ith. .coat , witlv a.n ' enorinous^

hatural /lyn'x -eolliu' a^^^ cuff!?. :-. A
lovclyt ap.Hcot -. velvet hat .

with - a

-e\it.e' bb-\v In back was. .'v charniing/

flriishi.ng; touch, /. / -/;-.
.Mrs.

.
Adolphe Menjou : (Katheryrt

;Carvet'), .looked ; lovely ; and; her
beauty was. sot. off hy- n ilght' pur-'

pie;, hat and/ dress. Tjin .clotlv. coAt
had plain /cuffs 'o-iKV a iarpc;'sh.awl

collar: of Vv^dger. ;fvj[r

.; Tlie' evvv ebrj-pet .Acloiphc was /a.s

us:uaf the ivletprc of What the Best

/Dressed' Mi.i!.n i^hould Wear/ lobkinp

',nuite..jfrveniio.;.'ind happy.
'

/ Bobby ;/C'i:a'\vfo.rd and . his . bride'.-

.the cute. -.Tiiiify .Lucns;, /honeymoon
d-ng-'xitul'; obVibusly; The.'Cra.'vv'.Cord«

rather slvabbj; and i'he,\p; and sureiy .

eoxildh't eompare/ with the ' ward-

robe: of tiio / average.' Broadway
/

revue. - Bii^ then, /the .show.;bn .the

whole / Is .yefy.v poor.—i even / thei '.

natives adrhit it, %iiilo .for an Amer-
•ieah aiuritor who antl^ipated.spmo-.;

thing nibro ; worth, .while., from .a /

noted nnisie h.'Vii, all- -dull. : .--
;,

Whilo the '(.Mj'ino reyuiv is spmo:-/

what .
.-iietler /ih; . taliMi-t; -.tlKip. . the .

Folie.?! -Bergere,/ the latter ig.-better;

'mitfUed, . or at; least.; t'lve .;in'ipi'o\^^^^

lightijig effeetsi Kho\y<>d the ..cos- ;

tuines off to better.; ndvanta.ije. '
.

\
-;

llarry PiUvr,. one of tho . idols

(realiy)
.
of Farls, ipoUed ; ratlier. ef- .

Ceminato -in
" an -^entirely covered .;

fh'ln.estiino middy blouse W'itii a

:

bln.ek .silk collar; I'lis blhek trpu^ers /

had. ah inch-Vvidy rh-liie.stono/ braid,

down iho. sides. : IIo ib.oked terribly
-'

sweet 1h a liiu'e jaeket,' white- ducks
and ./a .yard .

wide (by .;
t\yp-;ydrd V

lenf^tU) ,^vhite sjlk searf witlv a large'
/

Ijiu^v/ en-ihroidered inonogi-xtm, ; It;

was foUiod- so: 'hieeiy - around, his :

,^g^«tj^i.ooymusiy. u.^^ !^^^^or^
., ^. ^ K,„f,. <vna in back and :

:

•

1 "S^^ • -h^ W' tlic other- Wet ^ust^oV:^in front./:
'

;npluded-.7^^.;.IVl^ment]m
'incus. They ,both^

^'^'^^^f
1 In tiic

'

sa;nii5 iTa^ino ^reyue/^he
hajrpy; Ch^ibhy / teddy, bears in the i

sisters,
;
Wosu'thabiy V twins,

h<»U/^fl .rnmol'.e! h.Tlr co.ats. (AVher.O.S I . . ; v .
' .belted; camel's hair coats

l^jaek/ dortnoiiy ?)-;:'//•
;.'

• /Ybung / . .Striblihfr, . ; the. ;
• prize

-flglitor;/. -with .Mrs,- Striblingv : were
also at the races. ' He attracted

looiced . wtill. in tiglvi-hbdl'ced; .
full

skirled., gb.'wns. Pf ...ma^^e^ cii/iffPn,

trimmed with shaded, malze-'to-.

branpo bstridh ./ fe;'itherSi; / ; 'j?hey.— ' - . •: ..^ •
. . .^ ^ I dance well and ibok -tall a.nd Slender

Somei aUention with- JAinlor perched
,„ ; ^lj„^p,jj.j^^^^^^ with the-- rather-^

high; on hl.s strong :
daddy's fihpuld^.

,51,3-1, ^,0: say chubby or well-propor--
ers and

-
getting a good Pe.ek at the

| ^io„p^| pj,pnch giri^jr / lnelderitaliyi I
hbr.<es; : Mrs. Sti^bling. .Iboke.fl hjce

in a sum Tiier ermine coat and ia tan
/hat.V '-',-. ''V'v--^^r-;- . "'.':.;'"--.''•:'

.iDbzehg .'and dpzens of; no.tewprtby

e.risehibleSi V'On'e Was .a; .black,

pres.^ed -Velvet - s.utt. / Skir / dipped
6h the left side to the; ankle and

pather. 'the native.;l<''ren<:hmen pre.-

fvr tiielr 'won^fcu ; wc-li' Ui'i^plStorear

nor is a alight turiimy cbrisildcfcd a
physlcaV shortcomihgr; - / :

/ Anpt;hcr t.leaslftg. put-fit^ wprn by
the /Rowe firlrls

'

' was av- designed,
shaded-brbwn: niatei/lal, ; 'qu Ite; ; in-

;

At the New Ybrk :

If '"The Delightful Rojgue" is real/

.iien. so are Wpolworth pearls,, but

he tjassfed the/ tim;e. /ipleasantly at

least. -'Bod La Rocque wa^^^ the bold

had
.
bandit,:, in satin pajamas. He

iacugli'ed at ^^he.girl-and 'at guns and
at the herb .uritii the girl decided, to

join iiim, a Wise decision, Rita La
Roy, a name; strangely akin to the

rogues, was splendl.d In her lines,,

yet ; laeked/ a isbffness tp ''arouse ahy
feeling. Probably the author is - to

biame> but th.eh .so i.i the ccstumct-

who' even though limited by An "isl-

and" Story gave';her Tip help where
f?he needed/hone In a black bathing
suit^;-:' ^'^^

/
/ ^

;

Big Girl/ Scouts
.

;.

Dorothy and Rosetta Ryan treat-

ed - tlie 8l.st Streetcrs to several

sbhss- and some strumhiing, their

frocks nice enough to deserve

freshening. Of white satin- bodices

and ruffled not skirts, one dipped In

ba.ck, the; other, at the side,
.

and

each . carried its sliare of knotted

White ribbon hangings,'./

Rozelle, with Fred Lightner, who
made even the musicians laugh out

loud; was a decided ornament that

her vbice ialmost shattered. Her
first ^jgowii a green velvet/ with

molded hips, ^bo.w /acrb.ss; the back

aji'd silver lihihg'/'siibwlrig to ' ad-

-vantaire whether., walking or .sitting,

(jhango brought/; blue satin / and

crisp 'fi.Qijn.ccs, deepening with -each

sucGeedine- pnie, all edged "witla sil-

ver,, and a silver la.ce Jacket with

flaring collar.

; Powers and '.Wallace supplied the

-.punch of the show' as usual, / Only

other wP.rhan was Mi-ss C!a.to; Pal;

/lenbei'g, :in - Bus/sian .cbstume, put

•ting t-\vo ;: animated rugs through

their bear tricks,
'

^'The Girl Scout Trail'; seemed to

emj)hasizb tlve fact that S.pnless

fathers aro; mpre satisiied after a

daughter joins the i-anks but other-

wi.se ; it's • r.nthe.r interesting- .and

should brini? . results. Out of the

mouths of bfibes--"Mbther. how can

.Isuch blK Ifulies be plrl s^Wls:-:' / N
answer.

'

wii kiiy .*v*v v»..>^.«'. sn;iat'H-iJ!ipyvn: niuLci liii, , i^uiie.
.
Jii-

the threerijurirtcr; master-
same dipping line ..on , the • ppppslte' pjcb^^ 'aim-
side;; .. .The coiVajr fnA puffs were /of , pig- •;tics^^^^^ is

platirium fox. .: ;
-

' . / pot. quite easy tP--.eop>V ;;Their/hats^
. :Ahpth^->r /grand black velvet dreSs /bf: twQ-'tPried"bfo\vn,. vt-ry beeo.mihg.

/fea;ture;d ..
a; tijrec-flotin'ced -

.skirt, ..The IG; Tiller Girl.s/ danced ;beau-':

tightiy-bbdioed; further dis.tiifiguI,sh- UTuiiy and; looked .s-well .in liumer--

ed by an. enpi-mous^ red-fbx; cb^ changes.,. .
.

set; :bn . black yei vet',- three; inches; : Ann Suter, the. .>*estleuTa.tlne

frbnri. the hcckiino all; around.'
/
lt> singeT'v '\va.s. received with much ap-;;

as f>raCticol ah idea as it Is bcaii-: plausc and stopped the sho\v,/> Her:
tiful :tP . avoid/ matting pf the ftir drefw. Of .blV'C Prl(>!-ed chlff.on, was;
from constain I rubbUig./again.st bhe'S: 'beebmlngly; drj.iped; At" the. pro-

neck; a/nd hat, -an^^ b.e/-\yldcly mlerc \ of / the; ; ullraTsmart - ^ :

adapt'ed^ih. A-me.rica. this season. .T'erroqiiet night (,>hih, the clilc after-

A khoekou't ou|iT.t/;WQ:rh tdll. rdinnef eaharet of Paris, she Was
Atately bcautyr. was . :of dark. grcci> nibre fittingly .nttliv'd In a black taf-

broadclbth follbwihjy ovcry eui^vc fela, g^p-vvh.
. Miss Outer's ^atyle . of

of , the figai-e tb perfect. It had a pv did not quftft register .in the

Russian collar
' pf tan ga.yl.ak -fur .eiass Perroqupl, fi'ii lher hindered, by

and /a wide-flarbd, .turnback cuff of perhaps, the ni.ost gosh.avvful danc'e

the '.same ; f.ur.;

. . Girls, at; thie Foiijes

The ;cJblunribia,burl.0sau6 girls are

I
attired in dres.se.< and ; gowns
prbttier. ..than; most. Pf "the clothes

musirt- yet heard here, /Sincp' then
the elub l.ias

.
added i^.T,Vld aitd Hljda

Murray, ballrbbm: dancer.H.- .

"flpse- Marre's'*. Finish
;

i,x..v«— ...^ ^ The final night pf -'-Uose'^Maric/'

-WPrn by the cihoru.s, and. e.vbn seme cbneluding a. turn of 2 Vi yrijirs, Was

Vo'ca I /Economy

i-iverythihg- Is economy and cfr-

ficiehcy these days. The Roxy Gang
is .singing the sextette frpni "Lucia':

with a, quartette/ and getting ju.st

as much npifie out pr*lf;

;;.; . / suits .

Suits ar'e .stunning this fall. Rus-
seks is shpwing a bfeck velvet with

krimmer collar and 'rbiinded bPrder

on the jacket, which uses the pop-

ular / harrow leather beu; .
This

house, is/ 'cpn.ildfered ah authprity

oh ifurs: but- all th.clr''d4.splay; fl;;ui;c.s

are ; equipped :With :
exaggerated

black ey.claRh'e.s; .If the girls " are:

going In foi? ih'ese .."winter frphts"

it :shou.ld';^b:e ;.a good ; tirnc to buy
stock in a .hehip; company. :

Suit Of Peck iahd P:eck:s Imported

yciVeteen .has. a jacket whoso re-:

vei'es .Tnay. bo buttpnod ' up ; -to ''the

neek or wprn ppen, narrow leather

belt,: fiaredi .;.5kitt4 •; i Sleeyol.e.ss silk

blptise patt of the eh'.semble. Their

kni.tted ;suItS; •;arif.;;p'ne of. the... fall:

pleasures.. '/:.; •

'

Suit .featured by ' Jay-Thorp'e- is

;.of a siiky corduroy in lovely shades

. of /tarb-^'h and hunter's gre.en,. .with

fur collar.s and euff.s..

Suits pf 'Dobb'.s tweedK have , an

unusual weave, many yslhg. maple

lapin/: .. - V.-

pf / .the/ principals; in/ the
.;
Fplies

.Ecrgere. /, The pbssiblc. .pharicc ,of

several of the cp.stumes being a; bit

better /IpbkJng waa '
i'ulnf'd

.
b>'

.shabby . urim.T.tch.ed :Sllppers. .
On*

Instance wa-s Gh.atreu.sc sllpT)ers

w i.th ; pi-a n'ge ^ ijpangled d reases; a
mp'st awful ebmbinatlpn,

.

The. 35 peppy, firood-lopklng

nirely-garljcd Jackson (linglish)

girls,. :w.ilh thoir sprightly,., jastzy

an hilarious. celcbratibn,.;with plenty
of kidding and ad liblilng. After
fill, 1 ,it6 perfbi-mancesF; enough of ah:

excu.se for any pfTfofmer to Bloat,

and they;dld it. plenty.. :

, The Rpwns/c-videncod r;('eGiiditIbn-

ing often, and weren't half as shab-
by a.s might be expected. Dresses
In the wedding scene mtist; hiavo

been fitunnlng:; V'wheh' quite new*
Thf'y were Of silver lace, ..o,rtl.'itically

.

tor is al lcast one >ifti-flc,an wa«
conccrnedi but perhaps the other

show j=i;lrls f Fren(;h', -with their hai/f-

naki'd bodies /above .the; -waKte-lIne

It's difficult to believe that the;

"Rose-Marie" character, of the • ppr
eretta dreS.«5ed a.s ;simply as she did

"^'<<'a:^^^<^« :^»^/;^T'o
/ftnal night; oC;:the^ show whflii,..

were .ihe. whoTe; slirm. to, most pf- ^^.,.„„,iv.v,. „f ,hr.'nforf.rr.fth,:
[aha audienbe. /'WhP .can tf-ll?

The cost linaes of; the jclrm In the

With .t-h«i cxceplion of th.e /aforemeh-:-

tiohe'd; /ornate Wedding .
go win, ; she

. • V Ty V.I ii ^ r showed nothing, . hut very simple
revue, at thp Gasinp de; I^arls -are.l .^^^ j^^.^^^^^j;^^^,^ .^^d

..... .:.;-'
. :.:-—iK

—

,

'

'

;;. ..; -

|.their /money:'.s w^'^rth ;;ju«t watehiniK

/her; .-.
..'';.':;

' ;>.

s/, jileyf-r' CJbid.en's ..Sketf-hv-.s, tliougli

billiid plural ;is ;a tenfiple .sc^f-rrfr ihiii

beeom/os V>nf> bf' 'horjb -/om''-t<-.i'-threr!

adilglo. .antif.i; Tho meri ; seemed
tn[n\\y irjirefijj -

<.,r, VheTr frjii) riJirt-.

. DfinieL ij.
;
jT!iyrir;s, • Uf^';« / a./;glr!

pifi.ni.^t, and-' ll/,f;ii'>'r. (rjid. / ( J-iirh'-l

havo ii pirl ^in.- ;thcir i-'ri' n'ir-J.i: .cfif <•.

lea vi Jig- .Mis.s 'l''i-ig;in'/.{i ,f';,rryifig the-

feminine \vf-i^ht 'of the bill.. ' /

I

sports' oUtfit.i.

nolly?)

f\Vh<'re"s Jack Con-

n^'nt by our Con,

.Anemic Feathers
tTemhie PollieS at the AeYademy

"Jiiiinny" number. /.Just to be eon
tfary, /skirts : .of-^ the £ni>t . ih the

Gharlie FarreH's Faybr ;

'hrin'tiiiig.hfjn.e -tlic b-i-'-cn.; it's si:r'

:a W'.'n'i'-'i'--t!i''' w..rd< r Ik ir.L,'/wl.;it

niak.i-.s It su«-h; an u ii<Ji<-tu-<- n. u'Uf i V

Janet ;r.!aynf;>r and th.-..t. ''Talklnn

Pictur'-" numb'T suTntit.t all thitt'.s

worth" whih", Ymd of r«\irt->- that

charity fetf d.-.-v-rvs th'- I'l.eton;.!

Crr.ss for iT!L'f-ii!ji;\-. orit in.iljty and

bri.verv--it eall'd f-.r that t'-.o-^oh

the lield of lihn. A.-- to (.;h;.r5es

Ail Friganza'

Two famous v;/fmr u /at f >!'• .^"'n te

i
''^^ld^'nle X" h nd;.'l'nik:if; l-rh^Vfi?;-!:

til .'i n -w I ;bm .thi rri^-Ti^)'r'I=l7^=TT75=l^ 7
;intifii)tf- to revive fin a;i|dl«T:e" afff r

tlie :Ma'lariie's: vi^-it. : Mins.. !• ris'^-n

-

za,. Mc'Tf-r and bett.f r than ;ey'T, us

•nlw.riy.s equals quanti'y wirh • qiial-

ity, w m!itr-ri;il: aiid go wiiH, with.

t.h»'. bl'Jf;: crr-pe and r'lS.'"- t-iffela 'h<-V.

y»-iy beeentiri:,'. with, hfr heaiHif'i!

iif-ir. : f^tate is h, terrii.;*- h'.-iv/tr

bi-.ir in, but thoffj Who couliin'l, g'-t

/;:• .":Nbye!ties ;;-•,;,'••/:;-.'• ;;":

Odd .
a<'f;f';ssbri<.'.3 "finefjU.ht.ered ih

.

t h*^- .sriVai'l'T ijoulf.yard shops include
loilneh leVither - pockr-tlWjok.S /with

eol)ar)sIble umbrf'rias fitlhg - nicely

j-inKiflr;/; Tli'': II in brel in ido.'t i.s timely;

for -j>i.«t now tijft rainy ,«K!a,son, l-low;.

It r.'il.ris J- Thf-y say it' •
..
the next

VifVt; (or -wonsl) thing to ^-London,

Aiid not Uhusual. •

, Ai.so/pf pra<:tre}A Uli'a.ge ;jnst T^oyr.-

rtre the' ;,beautifuUy-df-sigrK-il,. lino -

leather Pl^ kid epa-iK, ' :f)rie of ' bih'ik/... ,
leal her hJCd ;.«fv'Lllfit<ed l;i !<' !», sral-

•*M;itl:ir;,/- X'' .slMl. I'-.'j vi;ntr an- Un- loj^rd Uu-n-bfi/-k ciins- zlppr.-rs

oh the p.Of.'ket'^-. ...
-.

Aiioth'T pravtl.ciil v.'Im'' i' arcejt-

"Mad a rrie's'V' Kerchiefs

,|
k.'i.ov. n <ju-Vr:t of li-.'ir.-^an.d twis-t' d

h';;ii^: ih; 1,'t -:w;ii:>'; Kven Ih^

iUi 'r.i I t <1 .'-«i^^b;iil!y- a-". to mriit'r Hum-^- h( ri-i y. (;.'"• a i!j)l"-.('>-«;'- m' i - .'•i•:^" o-md,:

-s'f Iji •; Indi.'iJ.f/'t;-
' Itutli : Ci.iHtter- I wiili -all -o.V'-r d<' hi i> :\, uUk".

t'jii'.-4', !-|iVri'li'l

surely st.'ir.d <j

(•ha.r.'i'^t.' ) I'/.'itinn of ( lin

;^^o^t r:'.' i'-f-'iM' fii tii'-i" .f'f

c.lMier on tlie ; ''rV'n .or iiff

.h'iricli-'-' '
.' :.vLi'-h f-Uii]>.y

hr> 'A'A U by all.

I)"i'!oriu:ih've rnUi-t ' maizi'-
.
and Viii!'

.

th'! bt'>-t- dr.'i fc,;i t ill
i

luojif'd -u ofil in rr..'i'|

t( ri f-n ot li' r prl I' V I i

f.pijjirf i

'

.V • ti.i

'•),;,'l . t.

'1 -jil iid b'li ;

>-!HlT.''.'' !--,
'

'

( V'i ill '.' P?

....l::/:..:.^!' .. ^.r.-

'-iii !vi,/ ^vith

-/.Ii;,-'!".* ji l''>.-r.';t

I \Vi,' ! C'v, . j-M I.- < "
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15 YEARS Afid

(From yariitp. and Clipper) ?

The iiankers hadn't ;bou&hf fntd

the picture business yet arid re-

garded IJt ratlier askance. At ' this

time the film trade found- it; diiE-

ftcuU. ta horro;^ money. One com-

pany tried to. raise $40,600 on, |50.0p6

gilt ede'e. bonds arid it wias .refused.

Idea of ihdependehts pooiirig jjlay

dates -was working, in the' niinds of

exhibitors, A New York group of 50

approached the plait from the angle
of cutting put competing purchase
of features, c6-qperatlx)ir beln^ ar-

ranged by operators of"theatres .lesis.

than 10 hlpbks apart. - I^^: Obhs
was leader, bf. the group. ...

Samuel Qpidwyn ; was .'

-ig^^

manager of the . tasky/ pr.odg

company. At
,
this ..time • he. sin-

nounced that, eight more : features

had Jjeeu Added to:' thte. conripariy'sr

schedule for the. year, for reiease.

througlV iParamourit, theni only: .a

distributor. V.,

Producing of Amei^ican. features
got its great impetus. The war had
cut off all foreign importg^ and the
first Influence felt in .thlg country
^as the rapid falliriig. off •of .

demand
for the daily release ifiaterial^^^

two-reelers. -

The Keith interests wrent through
with its program of cutting all sal-

aries, an average; of- 15% for iacfs

under contract • liOfeWi " through
General Mahfxger Jo$eph. Schehcki
announced there woiild - be no .cut,

although the. circuit hoped to sign
new talent at lower, flgures. Con-
tract salaries stood; Cblunibla bur-
lesque wheel had a, plan to cut sal-

aries too.

Tfariety ' On
By Sid Silyeriha^n

;Al^)iJ^luferquie,/N.;M.,pct^.^

. • (O.n his way home) .
•

After taking mo.st oic the pictarfi chatter writers for a ride
;
arou)|id

Central rark a coivnlP\Qi times a^ of Jaunts maxiklhg .iri^er^.

mission betwbcn a night club •and home, Variety had .bettei" check
,
up oni

its(»lf. The; boys have litcly been-^ d^^^^^^ a degree pf sloppy neW.9

riefoi'Ci "HarleniV was aU^ play In Boston the board, pf censors

gaUverod on a Sabbath afternoon and held a.pri.vate porfprrtiia.rice in the
Sli.uhert Airipllb to safeguard the town- s moralSi . The MaSsachuset.ts law •

iJt'ohlbits. shows ba Sunday but' censprs aris above this rule. Maypp
MaicWm .Nichols wasi .unable to he • present: and in his stead .came l^he

acting: mayor arid <thtee.. others, mem^ b.bardl: :Gri.e,,^an; agefl
riiari, by repoTtr Who hear distinctly .^bi-p^u a; secretary alorig

paper wbrk which even, the. Vari^/ title and its hit and :ruh ^mi^ner I

Interpreted thei'cblPred^c^^^^ lip dlctlbri.
,

: /: : ^ '
; ;7

. \ -
;.
-Thxj-. s^^

Edward Blatt, the producer, arid Chester- Erskin, -his stage
.

Manager, had \

to fly, from
.
Springfield to'^^^^k^^ vyith the censors/ :

,

Arid after yiewinjg the perfprmance the; censors, pkehed th^ jp'ay but
Prdered ^;he following delatipris. '

, -

VlMCbnkey. business" as' a;n expression Was ordered outj and they ripped
out ail the "damns** and eyen "hell/v

.
Th«s^ smothered the words "belng/r

;

J
: t

•vypn't . gtand . off,

MJ.sspelletl nameis . Qt- prphilnent. p.eople in the shpw world, have., clulif

tered up .the last three issues; -,b6sM ^ tendenby to
.
hppk up .these;pep-

ple to firms Wltfi which they have no cohnection. Variety krip^s better

but it's keeping -.the Itriowledge a secret and . making a; chu^ itself

before ariybne who happens td .read .it.
.

If. the repprters ' xiari't .be annoyed keeping their yarns ^^tralght' the

guy who readscopy .ought to know .enough to niake the pprrectloni But,

as usual, e-yerylipdy boots 'om."

Thbse Who . clairti the Cubs •. hoid the strike-but record never tbok;;a:

jglariee. at this: weekly. ~

.' '/ '.
- .V" '

'

Ahiong other, tiiirigs Vairi^ty. can plead, guilty to. ls tiien in iti| out-of-

town offlcesAvhb. hayeja
;
slight idea' they ..wrote show .businesis or at.-.^

abput" ail -.but the last, chapter arid they :eii)ect . tp be calle^^^^ to col

''stayioff" and .'iiying'* .because thejr. said, these words as used inferrfed

soriiethlrig imnibr?tL A in the sciehe where the rent party takes place|:!

arid the girls coniie in ^Ithi .uabuttbried .shoii-ts, the censors ordered them
:buttbhed. ..V

..
• ': '.' /"^

They cut out all the stagg;ering as "grisightiy intoxicatiori.'' , :

.
Arid cock-eyed as It may seem, the dancing scene where the cast ^peg.

;
.iri' for; sensuoufi, and

.
wlgjgrly .body writhing . Icn.o-wn , as *'The Bump,'' , Waib-

laborate on thit: Variety iniiggs have a Mbit\ of not knbwing y^nM ordered; out the_ red^spbtll^^^^ playej /VPorv
' the scene .because

,
it's, comnwn knowledge there that in: Paris and. Mon-

treal ;the red lite sigriifles disrepute arid synlboU^es vice Jand such,

pi-feelliig is said ^tp: be- existen in ' CjfiicagO betweeii the' t-wo ^Siiubert

chiefg, Jv J.^ Garrity, pperator of the theatres, arid .Sam .Gerabn Of Mcr:.

|.
Cutcheon:'A the publicity department. Gerson,

:
jaccordlnff- to:

on Seyei^l occaslong. . L
•managers aia:en;.i to; faypr

lay pff^ :
•

There are pebple in. show business who. krio,^ something about.'it hut
j

they -are. not
.
0ri 'Variety.' -'i^ .''l '-

' ',

''m -. ; .',

.. Wirid up one p^ those ,put-pf-towh. reps; and you're in for .a discourse

on how, whep arid w'.hy, it's.a rhat^r/pf .reeprd that there are^tiriieg-yhen.
•they. -don't^ nee<j"any yirlnding:. either.-;.^ ' v.

'
.

.•.:' .:•.-••.•'
[^y,

-'/

;Tlaiadobsn*t;mean.that/a^ Variety chutop isialways wrplig^ /Oric^^ usurped Garrity's authority on • sevei^l occasions.: LesS^^
while he's right, hut he taJces up so muchvtlme^to reach hi^ point th^^

listener .ls. looking, for aa out, and the follow: through ^ p^^

into' tlie 'paiper ''In 'the.- news.'*5torieii; ^ ••••'
.

:'::':•;'';
''

"The hoys think: they know ;abo.ut evef/thing there is. to' know, so !?hObt.

the; stuff/ through .without c it. Non-veriflca.tioh of ;.stories is
|

bauslng;.the paper to fall ^own on sma:ll stuff; where the brief items are
only half right or not right, at .aih A couplie of more minutes or a pihone I

call could make the story sbniethlng pf fact. But the bbys have and
want their own IdfeaS to. show up in print. They'riB so'sure pt themselves

|

that the shock, is terrific whert it'av poirited put to thiEsnnii that tberei has
been a VsJlght 'error..; Neither, iai .. it alw.ays so Slight,, and' lip biie. 'cah

'uncbrk more alibis thaii a Variety reporter when half convinced .that 1

he-,might halve: been- ;wrpng! h'' /'; '
-

'-f /
. If Variety . wH to. dikgln news* reyieiyini^ and ahswe

tioris When asked, everything should be all right. -M those
j

box • office ;stories, print some 'figures - instead Of row of ciphet's bfe;

cause - somebody ' has fbrgotten to fill Irii the,- gross; . VaH^ i3_tp\igh;]

enough oii; Its readers without niaklng them gueps ;at . what the picture

they may be .ihteregted. in did lasV W®^

For
. the ,flrst;'.tim« : in three: years Schwab and Miandel ;will not: put

out' 'a musiciii show this: year;;. Producers' fllni contracts with Para

riiount, taking? .UP: iiiuch of t^ time, is said •to be the r^

Preyiously. it was their" policy to pfrbduce one musical,and ojie ppiB'rett£|i,:

yearly. Naw- even tbe latter .'ly.pe .of 'show, ;sia'ted.. for next Spring prpr
d-iiptibnj is..probiernj9,ticai...: ':;• .: ; ;.

•:•,'•

J. M. Barrle was in. the . V. • S. in
connection with the fliming Of sev-
eral of his plays , by Panious; Play-
ers. He visited the P.' P. studio In

New York ' attended
.
by Adolph

Zukor arid Mary. Pickford.

50 YEARS AGO
(From Variety .and Clipper )

Box oillce grosses of 1879^^ look

Btrange to modern eyes. ;Haverly, of

the Chicago Theatre, thought, the

total of $9,700 was striking enough
with McKee Rankin arid Kitty Blan
chard to wire to the Clipper, while
J. K. Emmett, playing the Grand
Opera House, New; 'York, heralded
the gross of $7;097. at that big house
In a paid advertisement. ;

,

The drariiatists were talking of
.
a

guild a-ssociatiori, not so much to .en-
force terms -with managers or pro-r

tec't theriniselVes frbni - piracy ' "as" fp

encouraging native, literary talerif,

so they said.
;

RaruS, trPtter, set a he.w mark" bf

2:i3l4 foir the rii lie, bettering the

record of.; Goldsmith Maid of 2:14,

-which .had stpbd for years, hnd -vvfis

looked 11 p.bn as the limit in. trotter,

speed bjf i^priie, although, Clipper

does ript take that view.; • - : . .

? Number, of inlluential show people

petitioned the Mayor Pf Philadelphia

to, Jhvestigatc the administration pf

the Fbrrbst. riomG for disabled ac
tors in that city*: It was aliegod thc

trusteos •vvere not carrying but the

-terms of PQwiiv Forrest's will..

With the squawklrig kid nearing: New York: hourly and due by Sun'

day, through a couple of -. tihlmportant ,. lay overs,
.
Variety .

next week
should be perfect Sid Silyerman will . be on the job. :•;

When someone in .Hollywood asked .Sid what being, half bwribr .bf

Variety meant $id replied he guessed it gave: hiiri the right tb talk back
to brie-half of the sheriffis. It klsO gives him the 100% right to make
up the paper, after reading the firbpfs arid correstlng the errors.;

Sid is .a cortserVatlye.: In IjP& Arigeles he ; devoted ©ne full day to

reading .Variety ; da;y and one-half niaklng up his mind what was Wrong!
six hours in .writing' it; two days to golf, and one day for arguments
That prevented him: taking a day off/ .';••

"

Always economical ^id's .mariia is;.savirig a line of typo, His theory

is like this:'..
^•' ';;.:. ' "

.
^. :lyr. \ :

'
. :

' •

Comedy.. ::,;,..:;,•..;;'••". •.
'T'..,Mlns.;: ,• .•'. :

..... ,:
^'

"

should be writteri as
7 Mins.: ,Comedy:--

Then Sid wrpte oh. the Coast two .and orie-half. column's fpr his. notice
J

on ."The Hollywood Revue.''

But after hext week; pke,
: /;

Legit producers are borrowing plenty ; of exploltatlori ideas from;
.
thp

picture producers; jones. i& Greeri^ ; prbdtjcing ;''iEiemote
.
GPritrol'' .'are

u^lng a large' radib receiving set spotted above , thesimarquee^ of ^ the house

where; the ';shoW Is.'playirig. tuning in .ph dance music before . each "per-
fprmarieb from vaFlpus. .stations; wW Selwyn, who. is producing
'The. Middle Watch,'^ English navy comedy, his ail the ushers in sailpr/ij:

uhiform, a niiriiature gangplank a.t ..the
.
front, door witli the ticket-taker"

Wearing .a uniform <iPritainirig mOre gold stripes , than- an ad niiral In the.

play^- '-^
.; .. , • ;.;.'/::

Disptite : between
.
Horace, liiverlght, book, publisher and leerit pro-

ducer/ and. Theodore Preiser, aiiithor and playwright "over the fbreign

right to "An. American
, Tragedy," wiU be heard toriiorrpw (Thurs.) In

the chambers of the ..Ariierican Arbitratlpn Asspclation. Dreiser, under

the rules ;pf thie Urariiatist .Guild, clairinis, ownership ;of the foreign
rights hecause of tiiyerlght's fa.ilure to exercise his bptton -within that

prescribed period . ^ifter tile . New York : production of the
,
play. Cor-,

nelius (•'Soririy'') ..Whitney hfeads the atblt^atibri ppmmittee with A""
gustuS Thomas as: Preiser's, repr Alfred Wailersteln ap-
pearirig In Liiveright's; behalf. ,

. ,r ;
^

ii

J.

- n

stock producers have the /"in'', on plays, sought .by film, makers, for

talkers. ' It came about through the ypice becPmirigf a dbmiriarit- factbr

in. plcviires and the; filming pf plays fprmeifly produced In stock.' ;•

In the bid days the play broker- selling a play had Only to get the cpri- .

sent of the: pjt'Pducer and the author. ! Now
. w^®" the play is placed,

befbre the filria buyers it/must: get releases from not only
;
the producer

and author but froni tlie stock producer as Weil; also from all the
foreign gwD ces that alsp produce^ It .

Not a single ;chaririel having had anything to do w'th the presentment
oi; the play under negotiation In any part of the world must be bver-
Ipoked; this even Includes the lyceum bureau and the Chautauqua, A
clean bill of hea,lth rir.ust go with the play/ .

I

."talk of vaude in-New York Is the matter Concerning the recerit

sudden dismissal of ' a P^'ominent vaude hooker by one Of the large

circuits becaiise- the booker phoned a disinterested young- Tady
:
dancer

at 11 at night for a date, ;

The bopklrig man tliat night was out in his ,automobilei with two

friends, man arid wp"^^"' and stopped off at the daricer'af hotel to ask

wheth'^; she'd adisbm^

lobby, leaving his friienda :butslde Iri th^e car, The girl said .she wis;

sorry, but going out pri . a minute's' np.tiee at ; that hpur wasn't among

; hcr habits. The booker was sorry, tpo,- and let it gp at that, hanging up

What Saycd him from getting the chill in person Instead of On the

phone Was the parking limit for autos in Times Square. '.

She didn't sleep very Well the . rest pf the ;riight .
that da^

cro^;sed hei* mind that her reiEuSa,i; tp go out with' such .
an Impfirtant

booker might stand bbtwceri her and work pri the :circult. And It worried

lier -from;- accounts.- • ,

In the; morriirig, to 'make §tire, she
.
got in touch\wlth .thp,booking

| :i>ujrt6rS;-around the Fox vaude pffices tlvo;' past few days had it that
'

pffice'S head,. -who Is the' superior of ;the booKor she turned, down, and jack Locb had stopped booking Fanchbn & Marco Ideas in the New..

i
Two or three New York critics- every so often catch a Broadwa,y

bound show in a try-but-town before the produfetion has been glvea
- ')

its Gothani preriilere,. with a usiaal result the play befbre fully organized j

,gets a pre panriing in a; metropolitan, columri. Eddie Cantor took the 1

bull by the horns the -other day and althoiagh he is not a mariager it is 2

quite well known that, he has Ihteirested himself In one or two. pi'o-
]

ductiohs^arid t]^at :bbth as an
he felt he should ;take . steps to : eUmiriate what he ..believes to; be an 1

unfair- practice;.- ; -\
' :... "' '••:' ;.• -.•.•;- - .'

,^ ;

-";; ;'-: ..•;^

He .wrote a; letter tp. one of the draniatlc critics pointing put that
prelim previewing of shows ih . try-out-tbwns is; detrimental to the I

thea:tre. In waiting, the letter. Cantor did not select the. critic put as an;
j

example but rather as a Tepresentatlve of the critlcs;. ln, the hope ^'

that thrbugh his irifluence the. practi.ce^m ' ; , |

the.: other hiilf put up such a hb.v^^l; it wa.s figured wise to come arcbss with
^ caShv ;:-,' :

'

..
:: ..

.

. "
' '

.• •. ; ; -. .: • •. ^• :.:•..'. -

.. . Arthur ' Cl.ieney, of the Boston
Globe, oftercd tp -waive his intorest,

amounting to mpi-© than $200,000, in

:.the-hbu .se-inJa v^or,jof_th.e^stocJkhpld::L

:ers if they would release him from
..future liability. • Tlieatrc had run on

': a loss for sevci*al years.

May Fisk's Engll.sh Bloride.s, ad-

yertlsed for now people, the adverf

tisement ending with these words:

"None need respond unless they

are thorbu{?I'iIy rospoctable and un-

dei'stand their. businc.«'s. No wine

rbom talent need apply."

Inquired whether her refusal .would be held against her in a business;

way. She was a-sSurcd it wouldn't by .Ibe booking head

Wiien tlie phoning bpokirig man' arrived in- his office, he' wa^ told to

report to the bo.ss, and when doing so, was canned on the spot, The

nuitter was turitcd over to the president of the circuit and the ousted

booker is, now atteniptiiig to regain his job. Ilis claim is that his

sb-cailt>d breach of good mannors did not .warrant - outright release;

Fox's. Audubon, New York,, has strtMiprthenod its vaude sliows to the

point' where it is rbportiul the house is;E.'i)ondiiig more for Its bills some
=vi'ceksr^lTanr?lvek^hirf=^Fa^laee7

York Fox, boui'jfi'S, -which were being replaced by the. regulation vaude
,acts. -This was denied by Lbeb. He stated the report emanated through
a .siilCtirig of time for the Ideas when they reached New York, a.s some
•were not suited for certain neighborhoods. Where not booked, yaude
replacements were made^ .

Another thing that might have given credence to such a report (3

that almost weekly several of the F & M Ideas Wind up eastern book-
ings : and -are -shipped- right back to Los Angeles to disband.

isas

Eddie Mjirsha l i, best known in yttufle as "the chalkotpgist.'' Who died

in Sante FeT^N^^T^Oct. l'9~<5rTuT)e!WlpfIir^JW]^ye3^
Wlien his condition became worse Ifist Sopteniln-'r-- Eildie n.><kod. to l*-

sent to New MeJcico. . Willi a nurse he started On the train Kd-li'-^

;typed a .Cheerful letter tp the N.V.A.; branch in L. A. lie kiddod abou"

the trip, his nurse and himself. In N, .M. he .becariie weaker with lils

death, resulting last. Friday.
Eddie M'arsliall while doiri!? a single in which he talkoil and ch;ilk'>'>

Because a "name" act was needed at the Palace at the llth hour ] pictures on ari artist's easel, had from time to time apociali/.'-.l im

and un act W IS lak(Mi out of a smalltn- house, Keith\s ar advertising. He had written articles for the good oE vaiido an.d t;.;-v

had to sqn.'iro thhiixs with the niannj,'er by forkin.i? over around $450. The are on file in the N.V.A. offices, Twloe married. Ills first >v:f.>

particular huii.sc is owned onlv 507o by Keith's. and the maiiab-er. owiiingl in yaude. She .remarried to a midwest theatre oi)erator.

J, C; Moffltt film editor ; Kansas (City Star, had a- page .story in; the
|

Sunday is.'^uo . on the life of Alexander I^antages. It was headed:

"Pant;if?.QS, Once .AIo.k the Greek, Conquors. a World Only to. Face Dis^

grace in a Girl's -Charges."
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l^glt salaries hayfe struck a new

ib^ this seatsDii, eTicepting^^ in mus^

cais/ Th'e latter usually rald^

for its talent and must pay the

.
'price. o

"
•

Producers of , tion-musicals .
are

caiBhing in on the new low ajid set

ting salaries before casting-, at what

they believe proper fieurea tor varl-^

ous assignments^ After setting; it is

nianaMpry*. th^s actor tillces or

..'ledVes it.-. ;

With Tyholesale closing of stocks

ihuiiting hundfedsi ofElegit playert

back to NeWv Twk better gradte

dramatic schools ahd coHeg^; courses

turning oiit hundr'eds pi novices

annually, itiost of whomjire
,
willirig

to accept small salaries through fi?-

Iii-ing tine bppbrtujitV. Then, too,

. thb: usual ariny of unenripl^^^^^ that

. show business always has
HoMoutisr. mostly, those'who salted

their coin when things were break-

ing ipr them andi others with npth

iHg but a stall frbnt, pride and an

optimistio'outlbbk are rustic^^ in

their piaburbaii hbines.await calls

.from their ?igenV wliiie the tempo-

rarily eiianoially distressed are

. Walking the streets holding confer

ences. vyith others but .bf the coin

iftlso bewailing oonditlons, but Won^^

bhop salaries .regardless of the situ

atlbn. They'll tell ybii it took iiiem
• years to "set their salary and they're

hot going to start all over again

Nsiines in Plenty

Plenty of ."names" on the avail

able list in thb legit division this

season fbr the first time in a long
'. 4 time. Moist comfortable financially

and can stand the gaff of unemploy-
ment until 'somebne needs them
badly enough to pay. Others will-

ing to take a .sporting chance with

,
Jiew^er prbducei's.have done so and

ganibled to bad results.

Until the decent flop of stock the

. .latter field Tvas a. welcome outlet for

seasongd troupers ^ho could com-
. riiand bfetter terms \han prevailing

. , in legit and get thern \vith*the bet

ter class stocks. With stock shot

these big inpney boys and girls of

the stock division are .
finding them-

selves put on the spot tb shape up
with unknbwns for the few jobs in

, - Vie^erah producers who previously
' paid salaries without a quivyer are

. .
also setting new lows. Thiey're get

ting good cases' . for less money
through working tiie shopping angle
and otherwise taking advantage of

current conditions.

I

. New Producera

with two tliirds of current legit

productions , piloted .by newcomer
producers it

.
is hardly any wonder

about
.
the salary decrea.se angle.

Most of the newcomers working
TWith "short bank, rolls" .

have in

yeigled actors -intb - prppositipris. the
veterans /would never dare jpropose.

Those taking tiie chance have gone
in on thie promi-" that. Inactivity
docs not keep tbem within: fpciis of

the better gradb managers and that
it's better' to be trouping and reihlnd

.
the seasoned manager they a,ire. still

iri'^how "business.'
To attempt tb cornp.ile '. .Standard

figures as to what is .wiiat in the
salary division of . legit wpii.ld: .be

inore :or less Inaccurate. Average
.salaries range from $50 to $.150 in

the rank, and file, bf production, un-
less a rnariagcr is keen oii a certain
.,_playbr.

Musicals operettas and revues,
still hav y to pay the price for prin-
cipals but' chop plenty pn minor

.• players. . '.y

Little road showing save Prt musi
<!^ls is something else .

that has
socked the', legit actor below the
telt. Hc^s still staggering. -

:

Producer's Test
Frank Mandel, of Schwab &. Man

-

dr.l, iMf occupied in .making an ex-
r'tiinif-ntal .short for Par at its L. I.

stiidiofi. Ju.stNRn - experiment and
^iil not be released unless consid-.
ert'd okay,
Mandel is willing to ri.sk it at «x-

P'.riie of learning the picture angle.

JUST so

Plb Ziegfeid and Sam Gold-
wyh, partners, in a forthcom-
ing screen jirtusical, found they

. were . both staging openings
-sainb rtijfht, brte 'a stage Show,
|'Bltter-SWect,*V"thc:.ObIdyj'n, a
picture,. "Condemned;'*,

$0 as riot : tb conflict .Gold-

wyn mbved .his bpenirig ahead
one day. After, getting all the
pririting. publi<iHy, etc., phang^d
he <Ji.scDVfe.rPd that Ziegfeid had
'done (GJastbn to . iiifs Alphonse
and also moved .ahead one .day.

Ended "with Goldyyn oiieh-

:ini? on Sunday.

BtHEU)ONRdA&

Bennett's Aside

MusicaU and praimas on

Screen Smothering Stage

Attractions a t , M |u c h
- Higher Prices^ T-^ C l;a;>s

1

Talkers :Dirawing Away
;

;from Foriner l-egit Pat-

: ronage in All Cities r

fM<>--$3.^5 Vs. ^Oc

Hartfoi^d. .Oct. 22: ;
.

, Richard l^crinitjlt;. In. "Jarnc^ :

gari,'.' steplied pilt oj ehdrpioter

twice 'at a performance Here

. to. pAn jjo'Ston. •; .
!>.

'
• , '-^ • •

:

Iri
'

tlip second, act he privisod
•

in hfs lines, facod thjp audience
and in a confidential .

vPiceV

said : "Now get this. ., The cen-

sor cut it out in BoStoli." ,110-

tiirning to .character he spoke,

his linos to l!>protliy ' .Chcfitef

(lilsther .-. DenTiin) : .,
/'Cut out :

that. Salvation Arniyist^ff.- Ave-
• you trying to save hie or mako
me?''- " .•

mEL'S'^WFEiN^Y.;

Ethel Barrymbre win not ire-

enter the theatre bearing her name
along Broadway this- season. . : Shu-
berts have decided upon keepihjj

her bn the i^dad with the belief . the

Shuberts want to route the Barry

-

more. plays against those of. the Er-

langer-bpoked Theatre Guild's.

The Barrympre rep. has two
pieces. "Kingdom of God" and ':The

Jjove Duel."

USING SEXPlMto

STAND OFF TALKERS

Los Angeles, Oct. 121.

'

Small downtown picture houses,

unwired, tal^on to sex plays durjng

the last two weeks to overcome han-

dicaps of talking picture competi-

tors.

Orange Grpve, now on. a picture

policy, played "Oaptive" ..until last

week and the Band Box is now play-

ing "Married Love." -

The latter has a lurid lobby dis-

play guaranteed to draw the morons.

HOBART-SAX DECISION

[postponed by REQUEST

Arbitrators on Rose Hobajrt-Carol

Sax contrPversy* heard last, week at

the American Arbitration Society,

will withhold decision for three

months upon request of Sax who
was bompelled to sail. Vith' his

American Theatre in Paris coni-

pany immediately after tbe, hearing.

Sax brPught charges against Miss

ITobart afEfiuity, alleging contract

jumping when the girl after .:=::igrt

irtg a contract tb appear with .Sax's

American Rep at the .Famlna, Paris,

cancelled,, notifying- the prpducer

that ill tifealth Wbuld prevent ; her

taking the ocean voyagci. Sax ;main'-

tained in his cpmplaint ; that the ac-

tresi^'s sudden Withdrawal had in

-

cohvehience.d ,him :..pl.c.ntyi ju.st hdW
hiti'ch iinahcialiy .he will iiot know
jintil after the' P^ris .scasbn three

.months hence. Equity sent the .mat-

ter to arbitration,

Saix's charges are uni.que In .i;c-

, jjpect lo the amount of. c.o^ripen.i^a-

| tion he will a.sk if uphold in arbi-

tration. Tho-se- close -to Sax a.«scrt

Jic will seek to rccovfr damafrf.'h; in

addition to the amount called ff r

by Miss Hb'hart's contract upcn

premise tiiat her. .walk out >ould l.e

rcfsponsible for additional expcndi-

tu'rps. .
OrdVharllyi if upheld, S.'t'x

wo.uld be entitled to .'eal.'try oov.rjnu'

two - weeks notiv^, but in this h.-

uLanqe Sax '^^'^'^'^^ '^^'^'''^''^ '1

tract for t,ho\tln-<'e'^ior,rTrs.. rr•c^'^pp-

jiumt witho-il any "rK'tif"-' '.^i.^^o.

and therefore. am.£.rf'.s he i.-? ':.'..-< <J

to darnagf:.s in full for ar.y fxp-ni.;-

turc cau.scd by the a ft r*.'-"- s <|<
i>i--^>'.

It's the fir.si pbntr.af. t" (
1' IhiM kir.d

to bo arbitratf.d and if the pro-

ducer should an award i: wc-uju

rsfalilish a .
piec</df.-nt fit. Irast f{ r

Ame-rican actors af(r r wi^'>-' I'.'ti.f.r;

ontraf-'frii'-ntf.'.

What is left pif fthe iSoad^^' for

legit attractiprii is ho^ b«ing .butch

i cr^d
,
by the talkers.' For.i1r»elr|y and

feq uently reported as ^fthe road .is

throijigk or dead'', or ?*the roarf: has

been ki.lied,'' the talkers- are com
Dieting the, job. :

: , It's .the musical or drama or both

oh the s^creen at 60c top, robstly, and
not oyer 75c. as

.
.ahi exceptiori,

a.gainst . $6;60 stage .musicsil or the

$3.50 top stage drama, vtfith the
screen roiirtping away. Beypnci that,

from reports, outside, of- New York,

the blas^ talker- of bbtK divisions

with many how in .release, has- com
menc.ed; to draw, away froin the e,ST

.^blisHed . legit patronage pf other

days ; .that mass '. of grade people

vvho; ""wbuWn't: go to the picture

houses", at one time.

U has been found in tbe Sticks

that thejSribisy scr^een gives forth.en

jcyablp entertaihrhent of 'the lip-

stnge, as- well as thp other, kind, and
that for $6.60 o.r $3.50 a lbcalite;cart

:iec ail bf the good pictures in tovvn

during one week instead of spend-
iiig that amiouhl- for one show and
through: ;theatre - going for the re

maihder of the week.
Stock companies are closing rap"-

idly,, Uliable to hold up with their

75e or $1 top either. The local fav-

orites bhcebuilt up in stocks have
passed, with the reSt in favor of the

pictures. .. Public at large " appears
scantily interested .just nbw in the

stage. All of the fan attention seems
Goncentrated. upon the screen, per-

sonalities. .
.

.

Discouraging Reports

Reports of "box office • traffic • by
road stage shoWs» including musi

c-als of established Broadway repu

tatiohs, are discouraging. Two or

three npw put are expected to close

any Week-end
All around showmen give as their

decided bpinioh that the present flock

of r)i;ctures oh the New York screens

and what has been appearing since

August is too mighty a lot at the

much lower scale for the legits to

attempt to;': oppose. In the larger

cities whf're there may be picture

houses - playing, special talkers .
at

$:i.&0 br $2, the trend Ip agai.ii seen

toward them rather than the legits

temporarily in the. same city.

Along Broadway only the real hits

or Srhashes in the legit houses are

Holiy\yopd, Oct. 22.

S. Ray /Goetz, prbducer of "Fifty

M,jllion FrenchmGn,'* obtained 3(5

show girls picked from the Larrj
Ceballos en'scnihloa ; used hero In

Fii-st Nationar-Warncr pictures. wVtb

are now en .route .to NCw Vork.
i)eal was niade for sceviring the

girls and the services o£ Ceballos

through a special arrangement with

Jack Warner, to whom both the en-

semble arid Ceballos are under con
tract, Ceballos is also en route to

New York with . his assistant. Bill

P'bbnholU to -direct the girls for

thp stage show.
'Most all the girls have had no

previous' stuge experiience, but were
trained here for picture work.

mERFS' CHI LEAGUE

MRTSWiTHttOP
ChicagOi Oct, 22.

bramatic League of Chicago,
sponsored by the Shuberts as a
steal on the 'Theatre Guild plan,

opened, its first season Monday (14)

at the Princess with "Thunder Ih

the Air," by Robins Millar, Scot
editor, a flop.

League, with May iDowling as
managing director, announces $30,-

000 in subscriptions. . Season of 20

weeks' guaranteed', with five plays

given runs of four weeks each.

Plays booked to follow "Thunder
in . the Air" are St. John lErylhe's

"The First Mrs. Frascr," with Grace
George; G. B, Stern's "The Matrl-
a.rch," with Constance Collier, and
two to be announced later.

"Thunder in the. Air" company
is all-Engli.sh, headed by Cecelia

Loftus and 'Wilfrid Scagra^m.

.. ip^e^^^ lirtvadwaY'fl liowivst jan:iiGl

and corlainly drie p£ the . \v»>oUhies.t.

Gilbort Vll. -M.QSiby.- 'gOt :. himsolf all

niixed up In a divorce proooeding

.

lUod ih Ci.ivelnnatl :last 'woek by his

wife, y AYifie \Vailts $2,000,000. Says
he. is; worth :thi'oe tinn^^ that much.'
Slie,.iianics Gladys

.
beoring a.s cor

'ro!ry>phdoh^-\.:

Mosby is. biackihg the productlori

efifprts of .^Villiam .pemarcst and
-nernard Ivohinuller, whose first show'

is tO' be '*'WoQf,.; Woof;'^

Pori)a):cst '. ( llemar.est .and ' Collctte)

Is in-; E3.arl .Carrpirs "Sk<ni>h Book"
:

arid Lohmnllcr is CarroH'.s ponoral

?;tafic diV;octor, 'it was' roiiorted that
Mbiiby was tlip backer of tJuv CarruU
Rcvbo. Earl iioys ho never heard
of him.
Mosby is sa id to .,hjri.yo put, aside a

h.r. .of $50,o66.. fon the ';,\.Vbof, Woof"

;

show, .with, a reserye finnci. for .as

mfir(y..-grnbd!;?. . .

^liss Dooi-ing: is in the pew show.
IMosby Mnot-lior .wlu'n

.
.she wa.s in a

R-Kr Q \\T\il, it; is - s;ud, . ih whli^h

iTiirry Carroll and . pom.^'ost were

-

foiitiii-cd..' . :

Mris,
; ;M6si)y aH<\ecs ':t.hat money

ptit into the fortlicoriving show ia :

partly Ilxdvs. She further says that
she, in company .with -a sister and
a detective^ cr.a.shied intp an: apart-
ment at- the Pork Central Hotel,
New York, finding Gilbei-t and
Gladys. : The laUgr ,was rcadirig. a
tab and he was perusing a medical
Purhali ^Thlg -yyius all In the living

room.. Both' wore, .fully ClotheSlr but
the • burtied-tip Mrs. Mosby saldr
''That's; all I wanted to know."

. According to the papers In the
case, tho-.wlfe: declarc.s that Mosby
was once a carpenter who worked
for her father at the time they were,
married In 1921. . A .fevf years ago
he .Started in the patent' mcdlclnp
racket, and sho helped iilm make
the stuff In the cellar of their horhe.

The tonic is known a.s Kpnjola, siipr

po.scd to bo^ good for the kidneys
and so .forth. ,

Dancers for Rev.no

Moss and Fonlana go with Lew
[

Leslie's "Internation.'il, Kovuc." It is

due for rohoansal a.-ound Doc. 1.

Edgar Allen did the booktrig.

doing money, bu.siness. ..Others arp^

mainly supported^ by cut. rates; or

.fithei' ticket selling devices .being

tried by the theatre managcihcnts

Marty, '-ot' ' .these
'- trcket; - selling

schV'me.", somotimcs giving many
0..S foiir tickets; for one regular price

do- not byeome: krtown to the gfihcral

public. Stage hits also can do busl

n OSS in- Chicago, Philadelphia, Bos

ton. LV-troit and Los. Arig'olos, but

othf-F th.nn those towns,, even tho

}iii.« must stand the gaff from tha

t.'ill<e-r.«?'. .

From the picture outlook th'' s"T>-

y:y f.f talkf-rs -will grow more, sub-

<-t;ir.ti'ii In, .^,ubstfinf<',. class and fih-

;;.h. making the outlook thus- <-nrly

\r.'\},c .w-,T<-f,n drfarifr for the r/>fid
j

fi-rlhe .rV^st of 29r3;0; .:.
'

!

4 Hits in Tivyns

vlcgit house with the natives and If

a .stag« attraction conies - in, It .is

quite apt to be neglected in. the rush

tp. see the; highly apprpved talkers

before -they leave town.
On Broadivay, where there arc

Pver a dozen $2 •t.'ilker.s, miisica.! and
dramatic,, the. talk- by the .yoiingcr

nx.'h -about the'ni is that ^ thoy c.ah

'tal<e -a girl to a talker for $.i eaf:)i,

have supper afterward and wiien lie

takes h'cr hornc,.' .still .liave plfTHy- ot

money IPrt from ,wh;tt it. would h.-ivr;

o'cj.'^.t tfj h.Tv.o K.<'';n a:$.'f.,r/0 riiuslcal.

At .one .'Iik",oa(lwa y fim'ash 'rfi.usi'::'''li

a spo^MHator Ktaii<ii iig poiir tb'' l'j''.''y

ontran«;e and. who must be sla.ridlhg

in with some
.
one. ;of - tlip

;
tlK-atre,

thinks nothing, of .
a.'^king $2,^ for

a pair of down' front .scats. ;Th«^

prod.m-.fr of tiii.s shf/w is one - of

itho.si^ . Broadway . ;
lights

.
who

• iliiiuk'-d - the., tif'kf.'t '.agfinnf-H w'-rf

Iruiriintj the If-.t/it bu.siness. in >.'<;W

jYork whon he had nothing but

BULK OF LEGITS SEE

fGOOD SEASON' AS MYTH

'Wherp is thi.s gppd theatrical sea-
son that has been, talked ab.out?

many actors .arc asking.
Tho majority of players so far

have found, the season nothing to

rave about. ' Some have landed
Jobs In a fcw'flhows that have cpmo
to town to (5lay,, but many rnore.

have rehbarsed for two week.s in

shows that have not made 'the

grade and are now looking with
Indifferent ,s-uccess for work. Agents
so far can't see a good season.

Most of :th(;lr people have merely
rehearsed herp and.' there for two
weeks and are unable u.sually to

pay them.
Arid the producers, with the ex-

ception of tho handful who have the

hits, are profoundly dJscouraKed, ft

is their opinion that at the prcKcnt

time a . show ' mCst • be a', smash' pr

'

riothing; ..;

Experienced ' prpducers,. who In

tho past ' have bcf n able , to
.

kcej)

so so shirrws oh for a long time

with some profit, now are of the

opinioh' that the talkers have elim-

inated, that- middle' t-l.-isa audifrncp

Avh.i^h kept thcHfi shows rurinlng.

^"hi.V roncMiislon is substantiated by
the riuthhfr.s of immediate closings

of fibows that haye: received .unf.a-

.

voi:;vble notices. Producers reall'/^lhg

that there Is no use trying to keep
thr-.se shows open. .

Conditions In

the cut rate ticket Ofnces ahso aro
Clrantred. Formerly cnt Wt" tickets

could keep shows running for somo
time, but now althougli the cut

ra.tos have .a grc:.alcr supply of

shows, their buyers diriiand and
will only af!f f ut 4hf3 vr-i-y few shows
.that arrt- at thf f ip- of the cut rate

list. . Thr rr'Tore th'; :n-..'i Joriiy of

show.s cfift' t <'
V'- 1 ' f.'. ';t a lo"k' i n In

'y i: 'js. Ti' t urai^'ital' for four Kro/i^h

'':^r\WA twrr-y.^i-H to appf'Or ,(-on-

f i'.i *."!ly. • Tb;-; providf-.*-' a probl'-nt

u xh<: f.nre a w» ek thfatrf;.'6'-r. ... It

r/'f hu'H brol;;'lit oiit the hab)t>iOl

;< t it patron, to sr e What thf-; f-Xfite^

Ti\i i:t i". about with the town's ron-

r "-a tifm entirely centoring upon
<>.<: different talkers In the lor-al

\:.<i T< y. TYA^ wholly .«n)Ot hers the

In .thc: i>i<vturr' grinds .all over lh(!

f OMitry, ''-the. : firsi ' IVk.t'; the .fir.^l

i-< at>-, and .•:0 oh. At a resf rved ."'-at

picture lious'-; the 'patron can 'b'uy-

,a ti' kft if it's in tlif r.'i'k jip/l not

in .soro'-bod.v's y-'-t pofk'.t. -I'h.'' I i'--

ture tlKiati es so far hay.o not I' frr.' -j

how to kill thf'ir business by siand-

Ing In with
,
the ti'jkf-t sp'-f ulating

priff.

thf;- fut ratinnru't^

Tlii-.; hal'-oni' :! 'in I'lf-vt th"Jilr'V\

f-sp<-<-ially th<;-. '!r'-.'- ;a'.'1'1:
.

-' > '.?:d

biil';oT.it-;-j iivc f-h.i-'.y.. No Hi-- iTm;-

• v.f i-« 'Wl.o a.'-f y t\ to j>i<- tiji'c-S

v.i^h t'd p!.y a dollar <>r so to .sit

^ -iip on lli" si;' if v,l,''.-T.rt)i' y ,

•-ri f-it

! In the best V'-al in Ur.' pi- J'lr- '1m'-

I'alrf-s and ."fC fixid .'(•.:<•! 'ai/::ii' nt

Ifor' abou' the .
.siiiii'' iii i'-f' (>r Icb.a.
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. •Youp;. Uncle' Dudley"*. wont_.iht6,

r^hearaals this vveick with, tlic; origi-

naf Chioa{£o. cast- eixet^rHirfff ^

^

xnorid Jiitchcock, whtf- is unublc; to

re.sum.e with the ,pijc>.c':e.; beeause. .
of

111 heivlth, V Walter CohiVoUy re-

places-hini. •

"The Whi^ : piajTie/' ^^iV
;

ijiiUaird, \vl!l r<i«ith .prjiDducUpn Nov.-

4' at a Xow • Yoi'k liau.^'.e,; unlspttiocr

.
upon. yiet, . vfji .Jiinies Konriy,..nc\v-.

fomor t,o pi'oil.ucing- •.fielcl..: .Kehhy"

va's fonno i;ly ' >s>\v ' Y-prk .h pu.se ;inan -"

affer fo.r the Shiibcrls, b.ut qiiit .this

seasion to .pi-bduccpn his b\yTi'

.Cast ' inrl.uclps ' Komioth .

' llarlan;

. Sydney Sliieldfs ,aiid'- :\.I()]lv: Pt^arson .

an)Oiig; oih.crs. _
•

:
.

' •.

"GarheVf L'bve and Death" is ho-"

Ihg; readiod a t; .liie.. Thoati-.e . Ci uildls

.next and due toisupplant "Karl and,

Anna" at the Guild., Is'oW York, ; .

Alice i3rady, vurrci>tiy in cast bt
"Karl and Anna," haf been assigned

to the new one.
'

"th^ Storm Song," priginally In-

tchded :for the late .Tcaiinc Easels,

Is no:Kt on list for Sam H. Harris

and due for rohear.sal latter part of

thpnth. Helen Menken, who, had
been fisured as substitute choice

after I^lias Easel's death, w' ill . ij.pt;

be in the cast* but instead will hea,d

another Han-is prpductibn later . in.

the season.
'. Marion Gehring is. casting "Lost
$heep" and will place if in rehearsal
in two weeks. GohriTig,,fornierly in

a combo writh.Hyman Adler. in pro-
duction of "Skidding," Is making
this one on his own. His- will also'

direct It,

Revival of Tolstoi's "Living
Corpse" has been added to the rep
of the Civic Repertory, New York,,

and will be dpne next mpnth with
Jacpb Ben-Ami as guest star.

"WhoOf Whoof," Demerest and.
Lohmuller's musical goes into re-

hearsal this -w^ek. William Caryl
Is staging. He fprmerly acted in a
sitallar capacity fur the Shuberts
and Ziegfeld.

,

Brpck . Pembertpn has spotted
•Seven Years Love" ahead pf "Epi-
sode" for productlpn. The latter is

at Ford's, Baltimorfe, this week. CASt
Includes Walter Petrle, Theresa
Maxwell Cpnpvcr, Carlptta Irwin
and Audrey Ridgwell,
"The Chair," melpdrama by Lu-

ther Yahtis, is being readied for

production by J. J. Leventhal.
"Hell Frozen Over,'* dramatizalr

tion cf the novel of same title. Is the
Initial play of the new producing
firm, McGowan and Reed. It gpes,

Intp rehearsal ri'ext week.
. Edward A. Blatt is er^aiiizing a
Becpnd company of hia melo hit;

"The Subvyay' Express," for Chi-
cago. In rehearsal in twp yi'eeks.

"The Silver Swan," operetta, tried

out last spring by Herman Gan^
yoprt, is being reassembled. Gan-
yport again producing.
"Grease Paint/' musical comedy

ty George Rosener, will be pro-
duced by Lido Productions, Inc.,

headed by Edward Hutchinson, for-
merly with the Shuberts, and Al
Feinman, frois lance press agent.
Arnpld Jphnspn will do the music
•with Benrimo staging. Piece goes
Intc rehearsal next week.

Gilbert Miller and Guthrie Mc
Clintic v/ill star Katherine Cprnell
in a new play, "Thei Dishonored
Lady," anthorod by Margaret Ayer
Barnes and Edwaird Sheldpn.

"Gompensatibn," by Alfred White,
Is listed as. next for Rpbert Stet.

ling with White, figuring as star, as
well as aiithpr.

Rpbcrt Newman, pint .sized pro
ducer, Ig planning another fling at

.
legit.

,
'This .,time with "The

.
Sap

From' Syracuse,''
; bi^ Jack O'Dpn

Jteli' and John Wray. It gods into

rehearsal in two weeks.
Newman's last; prpducti.pn; jlctivi-

tles was two years back with "Fra
quita," which fpldod after a brief

- Tun. - .

•"The Whip Hand" |s nuxt ph list

. for the newly prA,'an.izcd prpducing.
•'

filin of Shuntiin,; poltor & H.Visht

It -vvill be done in .Docoiniier. The
new firm is ourrentl.v I'OprQpentod

by "IButtoh; • iHuttoh,". which . got

-under \yiy. tliid work (Oct. 21) at

"Summertime," Die initial l>oltpni

Kulmar & Pathy pradufition, is now
===7=sGt^for=aii====out^f=-tti
' Vkpv,-11; -

. '.E. II. (Jfranny) Goldstein'.*? fir.st

try as a legit pi*oducor will he on a

play titled "No Children Allowed."

lie left Univo'r.sal aft^r a H-yeai
period a.<5 a lihn oxocutive.

"War Within'' wlll go into roh\'a:r

sal this wo^ik, to bo produced by tixo

AnKTioan Piiiy.wrii'hts Tht^'atrG, un

, dcr the direction oX C. A. T.eon!ird.

VVllilum Joyrdan Kapp, co-author

0| "Harlem," and Walter Marqiiis

are. the iauthOrs. .

'

'

• Maurine . Watlcins'' "OldrPashlpned
Girl,"' prpdueed by ; GfOsby .Gaige,

lias been withdrawn fpr :
repairs

after a Avoek's. trypV-t. .•

it' .will .make' a. fi-esh start ..rlatter.

part ef next morith. i . v . : .-
'

.

^'Bo.oJie of -Broadway^^^^^^

by :n.oi'ace.. Lfv'ei%i;it;'.and^^.

Loii. jIojtz;. will:.g;et. . under way .at.

Ht-mpstoad, , L. :l., . NoY... •1. Clara
LaitgsrtfiK'' Li.tia

' .Torg'oKson, •
.: 'Rae

Kcahe ahd^Tpm'? S.argent .in.'- sup.-

poi-ti ;:;.',. •; ',. /. -
-•:"'.

FALIAHTOSL

HilltsmCAt HOUSES

: . :
'' Chicago; Oct. %2.

Amusoment business . lias fallen

off,. hOticcably in 'middle : western-
autOhniO.bilii jnanUfaoturinE

.
ceintiers

with;:th.e autiimn slump in t^e sLu.tp

industry. Cities ' pa.rtidularly .
.hit

are: petrpit, Kenosha;, W
]\tich. 'a.nd 'jSOu'th Send/ ind; .' .•

••

Legit ..and", legit .'stpck hitV..most
Severely, with picture; ihOuse^- next;

fiurte'squ^' ; suffers - th© least -with

the exc'eplidij Of South. iBpndv •where
the

.
.Blackstorie, pldying . Mutual

&hbws, lias, been closed because of

poor bUsinefss. / .
..

BUDDY DOYLE
Eddie Cantor's understudy In

iWli popee,''/ at the New Amsterdam
Theatre. ^-Waiter Winchell. said of

him -in .the. ^'piily^^M

ppyie tooic . Eddie. Cantpr's 'place

Q-ver . the week-end, and sure •was

g0O(l,-'.tO0.'' -

'

.Direction'.' .

RAIJPH (i, FARNiyM^
• '^/'liebv-Broadwiay y .

Wh^it^s a Merei Cast to

A Brptix Art Promdtor?
UndaUted by the lact, that Vthe

cast walked but oil "his first pro-
duotlon because riO

. money . "wais

forthcoming:,. . $i:dnejr. . Sta-vroj. ; who
pperates- the. Bronx Theatre GUild. at
the Iritimate Playhbuse, has as
sembled another . company iand' will

present lt'4 a ' Family Affair,'^ a
play from the -Russian of ALleXander
Ostrovsky, tonight (Wed.X

. :.

,; Elayfers!, among whom are Rlcardb
i)eAngelIs, (ijele McLa,ughlin, 'Mary
Lieb, '.Frances ReddlngrV Robert
isiake, , John Hamiltbn» Lucille
White, Claire; FranhamI a.i"e gpihg
it co-operatiye, like their predecee
£50rs..

After Ciaiidet Colbert
Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Greta Garbo will" not make "Ex
Wife'* tor M-G-M. "

'

Studio has idea: It Is exbellerit

story fpr OliudetiColbert, New 'Yerk
stage actress; and is negptiatihg for

her. .
? '

'

ENGAGEMENTS
Wilila;m Gaxtori,, Genevieve Tobln

Betty Compton* Helen Brbderick
ThUrsfon- Hall,.. .Jack Thomp.sori
Evelyn Hody, Lester ' Crawford
Dorothy Day, Rpbert Leehardi
Anette Hoffman, fer ."Fifty Million
Frenchmen," (E. Ray .Goetz).

Lester Allen, Lon Hascall, Ginger
Roberts, Earl Dewey, Sunny .Daile
Brenda Bond, Albert Andrews, iShir

ley RichardSi Curley Cutler Sis
ters, . for "Summettlme" . (Boltoii
Kalmar & Ruby),

. y
Bonnie BlackwoPd, Oklahpma

beauty contest winner; for "Sketch
Book.".'- -V^;.

^

Malcolm tjuncan, Franchot Tone,
"Grist to the Mill." ;

Henry Hull, "Veneer,"
John R, Hamilton,' Atlas and La

Mar, "Heads Up." :

'

Gindyee Deerinf; V'Woof, woof;''
Sebastlah. Mann, Bess. Winston

and . Berhard Schwartz In "Subway
Express,"-.

;
Lucy Reaumoht, "Barclay Square,

' Eatri Dewey, Lester Cole, "Sum-
mertime."
Clara Langsn'er, Rose Keape, Tom

Serhent, Olga plonova; . V.Boolie . Of
Broadvvaiy." ^ • '

.

Metro Buys "bachelor'

'

Metro has . purchased the screen
rights to David BfelsLscols "The
Bachelor

.
Fatheir," by Edward , C.

Carpenter, - and will piit Into pro-
ductibri after Jan, 1, On Its 1929-30
schedule.- .

'. '
•

. .

'

. . 'tJnderstai\ding ".ih- New York Is

that 3^Ietro Intends It to . star Marlon
DavieSi' .. .

'
^ •;.-;

•-'••:''..'-

F. P. RHINOCK LANDED

BY WIFE FOR ALIMONY

Dtiffyl Bieboiiies President

Of Stock Mgrs/^^^^
v Henry piiffy, the wes.t- coast: stock

procl\icer,. has ..accepted the presN;
dency cf the Stpck Managers' The-
atribal Asspcliitlcn.. His acceptance
Carrie hy' wire, last week^^ . ..

•

' This", is ' the first ;.iime that the

eikstei",n body has extended its scppe
west. \With Duffy at^'h^ .the a'ssO-

claticn will
.
iaun,ch a membership

.' drive - and .seek ttj make its 'WPrk
national. '.''

;
-.. .y ,-'

.

New :,Offlce's haye heen- opened in

New Yqirk -in thC-^rpka^w. .building,

vvliei'ei. George Hputalri, the .assOpia-i

tioh's, stttprney, is in .cha;rge.
'

Dorothy Macl«iye

SiirtbnaL Baruch, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hartwig . N. Baruch, re^

cently married. Edgar H. Myers.

"Ilhe, aoclety colUmna recorded the

bride is. a. erahddaiighter of the late

pr. Simbn Baruch and a niece of

thie well krio'wn Bernard M. Baruch,
Sailing - Baruch. and. Pr. .

H. , B.
Baruch, without mentioning that ia.

generatloii iago her father made .a

great .hit on - the stagre as leadlhg
man With Olga Nethersple in "Car
men." Under . the stage name of

Nathaniel Hartwiff he kissed the
sta,r, then gi;e^t favorite, for the
space, of two minutes, "the Carmen
Kiss" becoming famous.

mg:
J : ; . Denver, : Oct.: 22.

:

A .

' report . l'6ca.ny .. says Pbrbtiiy

Macjcaye and Paul Kelly, .when both

I
are re-eStablished prOfessionially .ort

the stage; will prpbibly marry.
The eoupl^ •vvere inypl.yed in the

yioleht death of iiiss Mackaye's
huisbkirid; -Ray; Raymrndi : in Holly >^

wood. Each' re'ceilyed a
;
prison sen-

tence, arid !both;^srnce,; have, : beeri

paroled. They -are now -in NeW
York.'- -^•'..•T:.

'

J::,: .'v-
.':

JFrierids here of the couple haye
spread :the marrying report;.- They
sky the wedding wotild; have be
curred 'ere this had no.t the: pririci

pals decided . the . rerestabllshment
shbuld first , occur.

Frank P. Rhinock, Ih recent
years has been identified with the-
atres and theatrical ventures in :

•New 'York', ; and Is a son of the late. .

Joseph L. Rhinock, once a partner
'

of the Shuberts; .came- to New 'York .

the other day on his way tp/EurOpe,
after giving the^,city a .wide berth-

for seyera.l years in Order to a^vbid"
.

paying' alimony to' Mrs; Lillian; L;
'

Bhinbck;- .;' .'^:^.

' "').'''; • '- •':'

The.:' sheriff Avas waiting
.
tpr hini

at the- Comihodore Hotel and .serVed.-

Irh- with . an' order ef ai-rest issued
year ago r(<r .coritempt for non-

paynrierit of the aHmoriy. He was re-
leased after gi'Vfing a bond for $3,-

500;. ; ^;.\
• , v;';.; .':;

;

Rhinock was then ser'yed .With att^

brder, • signed -
. by ; Ju-stice -Mullari

.

directing him to.^show cause why
he should not be punished agiin fot •

unpaid; alifnony up to .the present:

time. . M]rs;: Rhinock - said
.
that^

now ow'e^ $3,625 linder an' aw'ar^^^

;il25 a week for temporary ivlirnonir .

pribr to her- decree; a^id ^18,30.0 .
ori .

ah a^vard . bf $150 a'; .wijpk as ;pernia.-

nent. alihipny; :-She.;s'aid- that he has
'

no' .prpperty . w-hich can be reached
fpr the- purpose . bf cbUecting ali-

niphy from .it' a.nd fpr that .-'reason

asked that he be punished, . .:,:.;

Rhiribck i said ; that she had -been
trying tp. makeyhini cphrie acress fbr
several . years ^btit: duririg all that
ninie he. h^s been in Lps AngeleS;

.

"

Lora /Sonder^ph's Return
Lpra. Sbriderson Is teturriing to

the stage. She ls,to;app.ear in "'The

1

poll Girl/' presented by William
Stewart, newcoriier, the show being
due alt thb Gallb, Ne'w York, next
month; .'

Samuel Shlpman wrote the. play,

comedy, yith a score by ' Lee and
Ben David. '

S, Jay Kaufman Is ,dlreGtihg the
'^Doll Girl."' ;

In .Science

Fellx~ iCrenibSj as -^as recently

noted, is now serving as First

Reader in a Christian Science

Church; At one time Mrs. Dick-
son, mother of Dorothy Dickson
(musical comedy star, who has been . ., .

. .. _

In E;rigla;nd for several years) was
|
Meehan GoeS HoUyiVOOd

First : Reader In Second Church,
New York. . ;Conrad Kagel hais been
an usher- in a -Science church in

Hollywood, his mother haying been
a practitioner.

.
Leatrice Joy hopes

to eyentually become a practitioner.

Mrs. George; Jessel, having receiveia

what is known as "class Instruc-

tion" frem an authorized teacher, Is

entitled to be a practitioner.

HollywQPd, Oct. 22;

Jchn .Meehan, stage dlrectpr for

Geprge M. Cphan, being breught
here, by M-G-M , to "write .Original

stories and' dialog as well as direct

talking sequences In Its piroduc

tiojis, ;
••

' •' .'...'

AHE^VP AND BACIC
Tom Kane doirig jpufallcity. for

'^Fifty' Million. Frenchhion." (Ray
Gpotz).

Goosens' Divorce Report

The wife of Eugene Goosens, con-

ductor of the Rochester Philhar

monlc Orchestra, Is reported seek-

ing a dlybrce In Switzerland. Last
winter the mutual ' interest waa
noted between Gposehs and Mrs.

Christian R. Hplmes,. pf 5th avenue,
New Yerk. She Is the heiress

daughter pf the late Mr. and Mrs,

Charles Fleischmann, and sister pf

Max \FieisGhmann and. the late
' Juliua FleisChmannV

Julius; was first divbrced by Lily

Ackerrnah, mother of Julius Jr; and
Was' then dii^orced ijy Laura Leabh;
who had first divorced Lewis- G.

Heminway. Laura secured ,an eripr.-

mpus settlenierit, and then /Chose as

hbr third husband Jay O'Brien, with
whom she cuts ' a dash in .Coritirien

tal . society. Jay, a NeW .Yorker,
Was first, divorced' by , Irene Feri

\vick (now married to Llbnel Bar
rymoi'e), arid was then diybrced by
Mae Murray XnbliV' miirried tbPririco
Mdiyani). ; :/ . .

•

. ;

"

On "The Bird"
"Long Live the Rasberry'V Is the

title of an article on Vthe bird" in
theatres, of the United States arid

England, written by James William
Pitzpatrlck and appearing In the
^October number of ."Columbia."

Pitzpatrick argues for the adop
tlon by American audiences of the

custom .of their English cousins in

riianifestlng open dlsappro'val when
the perfbrmance IS bad. Believes it

•\yould raise' the character and tone

of sho^ws.

Beth Brpvtfn's Play

Having
.
.CPmploted "Wedding.

fUng.s,-". npyei with Livorlght & Cp.^

for pu'blicat ion, Bpth Brpwn is at

Work on a .playi

..It will be her first stage piece.

O. Henry*s Widow

how novel, "The Connu"" i'l'Pl^icui,'!

cnmo out rocontly. Is -roaily
.
Mr.s.

r.idMoy Porter, widow of O. llcnry,

the niastt^r .short ^itory wrilor.: Mr».
Coleman was a childhood (sweet-

heart ol! the late writer rind sho
married, hini arter ho . had gained
fame, irt New York. When ho died

slie returned to North Carollr^ and
took Up wrilini?, di^incr (iu)(» woll

at iU

No. 2 "Street Singer"

A second, company of "The Street

Singer" has been orgariizfcd for Pa
cific\ coast and due to eritrain Nov.
1 : playing a' few jump - breakers
along the route.

; . .

.'

1

1

Leslie R0vue Pay^ :
•

Kims IntoM
Argentinitd; 'Spanish dancer with.'

iSlu'ropeari rep, has beeri . slgried by
Le'W: Leslie' for his fpr-t.hcoming "In- :

ternatlonai ; Revu©'' sit a •-. repbirted

salary, of $3,000 weekly and a, guair-

antee of. 10 'weeks In order to Iri-;

dUG.e .' the ;;'Senorita, to make .1 tho
jump. .Wiliiani Morris Agencjr hian''

died the-bobkihk. ; . .' '
. . V

i.'Wlfh'; Piorenbe Moore ajrid 'Dave
Apbllpri. signed previbusly and ecrri- '.

mtLndirig big dbugh arid- with the
Mprris Agericy negbtlatirig for other

;

foreign artistes for 'the .revue it is;

figured.' that Leslie will , better a
$12,000 weekly nut. on tilerit for the
ne'w. production in \yhlch H,;

Woods wm . be; associated. The re-
vue,-, goes into :rehearsal Iri; two
weeks with. ppSsibility bf .Cla:^tbn,

Jackspn and Durante 'beirig.' added If

the trio • and Leslie : can agrbe". on
ni'bney!..

SUint tost Tw<^ Li^^s

.'. Chicago; Oct^22. :

Press agent stunt for the new
$20,000,000 opera "house cost two-
lives. Fred Cimono, human, Jly, fell

23 stories ^tp the street; killing him-
self and Albert Beckman, .17, a rhes-
seriger bey . In the crpwd.

Daily Change Stock
Sahdersville, Giu, Oct. 22.

.

Heffner-yinsbn stpck- opened hero
this \veek. "Steppirig Mamas";was
the initial, pfferin^.^ .

'.

Entire change bf prograrii/ each
riight. Special cbhcerts are folib'iv-

ing each performance. :

Film 0ffei*foir ^June Mdpn^
Almost .before the .Sam . Harris

comedy,i"june Moon," at the .Broad-
hurs't. New York, ; strpde Into , its

smiash cla;ss,,a tallker offei: of $100;-»

poo was pi-eserited to Harris) for an
outright screen buy.
Harris turned it, '

.

.Morgan Sued for Commissiph .

Jeni.e Jacobs: arid Willie Edelsten
have.- brought, suit in Municipal

. dour t again. Frank Mcrgari cur-

rbn tly - in' "Ampng the ; Married,"

claiming $350' cpmmissipri balance

Pri an engagement with "Rbsalie."

in

' "Cprtcz." .(Jack Linder),; Walr
lack's..

"A Wonderful night" (ShU-
bcrts), Majestic - .;

"'
.

i*e-"^|ipn. Mr. yvpuf
la.^cp); Bela.sco.

"Mel'inda" (Kathleen Kirk-
.wpbd), Ti'iangle.

"BpbUe of IJrbadway" (Hor-
ace Livoright), Fulton.

. "Grease Paint" (George
Iloosnor), Bryant Hail.

I'Crass Roads" (Lewis Genss-
lor), Mprp.sco.

Goodmian Back to Pit.

AlCriE-d Gopdman,; musical director

with Schwat) arid Mandel, returned
onv the r'Majestic'' yesterday (Tues-
day) after putting bri the Lendbri
company Pf "Follpw Thru."

.lie will prpbably. go bacic in the
pi t with th e New York coriipgny pf

"the sam'e'^npwr^
'

Fowler's Book Spree
. 'Geno Fpwier, who declares he is

tlirough with newspaper work, is

said to be hidden ori an island

somewhere, oncraged in writing a
novel. When ho finishes the book,

or when ho returns,' ho is slated to

handle the
.

piilvlieity for the new
Waltlorf-A.'^toria Hotel. ' '

'

King's Oplibri Renewed .

Hollywpbd,: Oct. 22.
.

Paramount has renewed Its op-
tion On Dennis -Klrig, after' a -flasTi

at "^'Vagabpnd King.'' He goes to

New yprlc next week.arid returns in

January to be starred In an .oper-

etta; .'

. Jack Squires in "Woof"

JLohmuUer. & Demarest, the new
legit':' producing,: firm at -vvbrk pre-

paring "'VVoof, Woof," musical, has
engaged Jack Squires for the lead

-malG-.ralo.:

Edgar Allen of ; the pavidpw pf-

liec placed the engagement.
Gladyce Doering, Lo.ui.«e Orpy and

Eddie Nel-^ion aljjo.engatj.ed for show.

Lawyer!s Stock Coi

Dramatic stufk supplanted pic-

tures at the Fulton, Brooklyn, -this

week with stock in.staMed ))y Joseph
Klein, attorney. Tie takes. :in oer';i.-.

jsionail fiing at show bu."^in"ss.

'
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Playing;

But SO Stock Now Operating

. Stbckis hfiVe tfikeh anothGr tuml-jlc'

. . after a. start .^or a cpmeback;
' With 10 stocks, clbsingi last \\-eok .

: aini ^s nidTiy riiore; scheduled .
for;

this week/ the li^t ptopefdtirif; com-
'parile^ is' iii.i'ro^v'ed to: .5(f; lt'§ .otife-;.

.

' third the averape, of the cbmpahieg:

.
,
«peratInE-. this' time list year.

. ; .
.

:

' The clo$irigs ^ill: add .mariy legit

' actor? to th6 army of unemplpyed.

. : aroiind Nfew York. It will he espe-

clally • tough for those, .who - haVo
. .

• heeh .in stock .'for .years, and ..are- iiii

r

^ 'known to; legit producers;

,
.•

, : Moat of t-hevrecont ' stock ; closings

.
.' Were d\ie to .fiovice operators

. , short rolls gbiiig. into Ipriion stands

that 'the showmen in tlae racket had
marked poison long: ago;- The hquse

! V operators' got ' a .feW weeksV^ "r^

.

' and the actors a, few. w«eks' Wor^^^^

^Veterarii stock men.; ha.ve /suspended.

Wtil;. such tin^e 'a's the' novelty. Of
"

: chirjiing tintypes . ^eats-' 6^^^

,
;• does. .-The smart stock boys aKr^ee

./ tJiat; the, ialk^ts have 'socked their'

. Vracket plenty. '
';.'>•;:'

Several stocks in ;bOnariza' spots
; ^/ .trying. ;fo 'buck the. .

picture
;
hbpsp

: . oppOsish since'-AugURt droppe.d .some.

\ of the fornier.-.season'^. prOfif^^

• threw up. the' apong;?, With Oper-^;

• • ators figurine it time to get out,
.

T.heatficai Stock-:Ma.nagei*'s*' Asso-
ciation,;formed. .primarily to get bet -

.. t^r .
ter'ms.' for. tlie stock men, hiis

been'. ori a treadmill since, organiza-

tion two years ago witlV.noth ac-

complished atid .condltiotis tougher
', than' .ever.'. ';..'' '.;

Successor of "Bengal"
'. .''The . Shpcstving Reyuc" i-esiiimed

whcarsal last' week when. .Christo-.

phev- iMorley, producer, posted, bond-

covering choristers^ salary at Equity .,

intnd' agreed to. post an additional
bphd c'byering principals before the
•latter .'ar^ called, for rohearsaf next

i

webk; ^_

'. ,;'..
.

;•.!'..;.
' '•

.

, The: rievue spotted to relight the
iyric, .Ho.bokcn,. N;^ J., whQn ready.

hn:;d bcveh halted, by feqOity last -^^'eiek

wfjeh. the: uis.ual security . had; not

been", -posted.. \-,. S.. ; :.[
\''-

'"v •
'.

:;

' !'•!'

Mprlfy is pr.eseiit ihg : the rOvUe - in

association . with Gledn . TlirOckmbr
tpn. ; ,Th(i s'udden; flpp ; of . '"Star . pf

^*M()oii Madness" Kot Sa
Goofy as Title Sounds

"
'. J^ 22.

. Mrs. Aiicei Pike Barney will keep
her afnateur shovv, '.'Moon 'Madnessi"

'at the Figueroa Playhouse indefi-

• nitiejy. The house was. origihally

rented .oh; .a, . lease . fPr four weeks
:. vith an. option .of renewal. Xast
week IWLrs. Barney ren<swed indefi

;

jiitely. •

. .
Lpcal ' critics uhahim.ous the Open

; ln^ .perfprmanqe was: terifible. Man
. agem'ent immediately started cut
rate policy with a, flood of. 50-cent

.''service charge" passes. ;The paper
now brings in iabout .$250 for eve-^

ring peffOrmaiiees. and; f $50 to

.$65 for matinees, .;
;

; House is run co-op. Stage hands,
and musicians are hon-iinion. Mostly

-. boys working their; way. through
college.

PABlEqAN
'.;/';|ri,; Vienna /'.;••:„• "

•

\ Week "of QotOtier-'is'.tp 28, Moiilin
Rouge,-Viennd.. .

•' " ':' ' V
.

'

. Bpsides. playing, this cafe wb 'will

toiur the lollowing during thie- rtiohtU

of October:. :
Leipzig/

..
pi^^

Bengal," whith was .tAken oft at the Prague, , Vienna, ;, Rome, fia.rc.elona;

i/yric' aftet. two ' Weeks, left the Nlt:e and Paps. •
:

. ; .

•

h^n^b. ,^nvi;;
' ^ ^'.. • ..v..|.;, .\ylll.be home;sopn. .

.^ •

;v^ ;
v -

Dfrectlo f\ NORMAN J EFFE Rl E S,
house dark

"After Piiirk"^ prpVed .a, bpnahza.
f^r . tKe. .prbilu'Oers ;and. • pleahed' up
during 'ii^ long. run. ;The finant?|iii

.tide. se.eriiing!y took, a bad tufn^on
the riext;,. two. With- neither '"fhe

Elaclt:'CWpk'V^.-rC!yival or . ''Stair ';Df

''Biaclc :Cr6bX' did. business.- in Ho
b'oken, ; but - prpved '.a' buist • oh. 'the

road. . The roAd- venture had be'cn

handled, by; Jones- and; Green

Philadeipiiia*

OTLED VIA PHIOY

Ask itehearsal l*ay for

teftrat-Pd^^^

CELLAR'S YEAR'S RUN
.

Bare Fact?" Leaving— Mi)<ed Col-

ored Shaw Fpllowihg in Village

'.'I'Ji'irc' .Faots" roiiiuU-d out a. solid

yoai" . run at the Ti'vAni^lc, .Groonr

wioii Village, X'o\v Yi'Vk. .la^t wook.

;.It's .a recpl-d fc>i.:. the. iniiniati.'> :i''<'l-;

lar^itii .thfatro^ •:
. .

.'

;
': ..

'•linre :;r;i:cts;'-.':wi.li. Hivii-oi' ; iit. '.thtT

TriiVniilb fojf aiuilhjiH' ; tvS'o ' Ave:o;i\H,

when it. wili tic '^uinikvutcd V>y ."^?o.-

lhuia,''';tl)p-.;lattor ^having: a: iiiixod

C'asf; wiftte and colProil. -. Tiie' .latter

is. IjpiMg ' .^^tai'cd . by. Kat.l)loVn: Kirk-

wood, maT^^Sing diVoetpr of t lie T'rl

-

angles' ' .;..•
.

' ;'"-S-'''

''
'•'

'

.

;A general .stride of mxisjcians a,nd

the Bympathetie ^^'alk-o.ut of siage

1

hands in the legitimate theatres of

Philadelphia,. Is^cw York, ' Boiston,

'Chicago
.

iand other cities wa?

I

avei'ted when, on 'iViday a. settle

nient. was reached in Philadelphia

Pat O'Brien,- legit,, has filed , cjalm I Thef :
managers gra,nted, a modifled

for two - weelcs salary against the in<irease, but appr-oxiniately the new,

Shuberts arising over . siidden term- agreemeht is .three-fourths in favor

inatioji. of "The- Big ~ Shot" ^yhich bf
.
the managers, it Is claimed by

closexl 'several ;weeks ago>at the- U^^?™' i;.;;.
'

, v X V
Royal^' New York.. . - -^^"^ -^^^'^ "^^^

O'Brien sets up that he was enr. source pf trouble, tlie .musician^.will

gaged by jack McGowan, -
author, receive J8. 9,.^week increase, -There

to. follow in Spencer. Tracy, W>io Is a but. Should ^he nrten play 25

ha;d been loaned-, by Sam H. .;H^ir- ;Or n'ore .
consecutive .weeks during

ris. but recalled for rehearsals^ of 'h-he season, the. Increase, is to_be,re-

"Prea'd."' O'Brien claims he attend. f""tJ«ti: to the managers.
,

The^mu-

ed' . the regular rehearsftls, • but ^.»cians. are. not; apt to .get; the boost
Mn the weekly pay envelopes. The
increase ,i.<j to be held, in escrow,
until the end of the season.
The settleniieiit . was made with

Pave Fihetsone for' the Siiuberts,.

and San>uei\ P. Nlrdllnger for Er-
langer, making : the bnc'-year pact
with the local union. .

Legal End of *Bad Babies'

IJin on Coast
Los .A'ngelesi" Oct, 22..

Legal afterniath to' ''iiad :
BAxhios";

started :Avith " Darii)' iS^hindoll, pnp of

the periprni'prs,. insisting th-lt, he .'be

returned to New 'Yo.ik in agr
with ternts! of his Eqiiity con tract. ..

.Shindell claims he .'was bi-Pught

here irOm ; t lie east by Geg rgo Sear

-

bbrbiigh. ITnder- Kquity ruling, '?ic'-

coi'ding:; to ; ;tlvis,: tSoarboi-oug .i^

obi ijred to pay -hi.^ return fare. .Syar-

bproug;ii, .
liowcvery.- claims, lie .^vt^••s

hired but here ^
after ; hay) n'g been

advised; tiiat . j.olv- wds . ppen i^if . he
ciared to- cOmcout. ; ,;;- [C^/.

'

'.

. ;L - B. ':;KOiTibUira,:.; attorney for

;jfeniiity,- 'stated- he bei.ipved. Scarbor

ougiy. would, be ,- requ.i.r.ed. to'., ret.urn

the actor ..eapt; . Alterhative Woiild

;be that;Eriuity ;\vpuid~ casrh in 'bon.d.

still liostdd; periding trr.'il of cast. On

;.charp;es Of TU'i'SoiUiiig indocerit- per

forma'nce;:-. Case cphids. Up ;.i.ie.s:t

vvveofc. ;• .-. '; '

Coll Cydren

thrbugh' sudden., closlrtg of -piece

never appeared in. it. However, he
claims hG\is ,;entitled. .to two'^

salary as ;obtain's for abandoTipd
productions since he. h'ad put in bis

regular rehearsal time.

6>ven ' Cpll...
,

' Veteran drrtmatlp

stock |)ii>yer, Is .:C0lebraling the

bJrth of his .seventh child, a ;6ojk

Coll his been married twice, his

:

first; •wlfb having died, about; 1$

year?; ago. She was. a lpcal jgirl*

He married iainother local girl and '.

by her had five children, liiree girls

and two boys.. ^
-

The
.
pater .pit the crew has beifin

chaLracter. man for . stock comiiariies.

here and in numerous other cities.

He is.at pre.sent of a stock grpui) at

Aileiit6wn^;.Eai';; ;.'•''

Gladys Glad's iihiiiersibn
' Gladys Glad is, put of"whoopiee"
with .a heavy cold, the result ofl?n-
mersibn in Long Island Sound, Oft

Sands Point; ' She, with fbur, others,

w;as returning to shore from hfer

father's yacht, in a rpw boat Which
a wave turned over.
Mark .Heilinger, her husband, was

fishing nearby, tie went overboard,
fully clothed, ahd. effected the res-
cue, Mi5>s Glad does hot- swim.

MaoARTHUR AT METRO
;:' •

; HerillyWbOd, Oct. .22.

Charles".:
TPtiirned ,fr .

and .feportea
' "When Maf

with Ben H^

•.^iTiur, . the aiuthpr,

York yesterday
e Metrp; studios.

;

; .r came out here,

to
.
write.fbr -I^KO.

It was
. thought hie had been placqil

under • a term ; agreenient. . .
Thpufeh

billed hea'vily as' One of 'i'iy Daab's
Titians for Raidio, MabAt'thtir- fav^;

;orably considered what Is •re.pbrtied

as a big offer from Metro; Hecht
Is now. with Paramount. V

Treasurers* Union j

;: . Chicajso, Oct. 22.

Theatre Treas.iirers Assri;. of Chl^
cago has changed Its n^ine tO'Tifiket
Sellers and Cashiers 'tfnibn, / iKJcal
No. 14, and havb afflliated with the
.Building Service Employes Intelrna-

tlOnalJCinibn.

Gc«) Mi's Isl

Goldstein's Legit Idea

Against Sdiib.e.rts Oinly

The situation assum a pebUllar

twist iate 'liast V^fek, irben-.it was
Geoi-ge ' M. Cohan Will ha v© Ring

|
stated that the American Federation.

Lard.nei- a..-? collaborator on his next pf '-Musicians had revised its strike

'Cohan Revue,*'. The indefatiga.ble Uaii. The ne^ order is alleged lo

George is shaping it. up when npt have affected the Shubert theatres
playing; '•Gambling,'' current ^t. the oniy^ the. call against the Erlanger
Fultori, Now York. • ; houses reported iha'ving been .

with
it " will be the

;
first time COhan Ljra-wn; Tha^ was interpreted to be

has called in outside assistance for;
j a jnove on the part of the unionists

any of his musicals. He has touclied' tp gpnt /Erlanger and jShuberts
up plentjr of. productions by out-. ; The "if" Increase for Philly mu-
side autliors but never declared g^gj^j^^ng'^jgans that they may get .$82

himself in as cpllaborator, [weekly. Otherwise $74;- No c^ianige

Was made in the rule governing the

number of men for each house. If

extra itien.; are brought in .With

E. .H.; "Manny" iSpldstein, -former I muisjcal shows, it'S: a. matter of en-
executive with Universal, ' who g^^ging One lpcal nian for each mu
boived but last year after being with

I
gjciaji with the show,

the Laemmle cbmpany for 17 years

aind has been inactive since, is.be

coming a legit produqer. .He has J. Shubcrt's
opened offices in West Forty- second

^

^

.' ^r, i * mv
street and will present three plays ;

When
.
/'Broadway ^Nights,'* with

thiii sda.spn Tejtas Gulnan, opened in Pittsburgh

Only' the' first of the trib: has last -wteek toth L^e; sUid Jake ^ Shu

been selected, a comedy drama eh- bert were on hand. After giving. it

titled . "NO Children Aliowed" . by. the once over the brothers -won

-

Gerda .Rain. Goldstein Is; planning dered what ajjout Chicago?
^

to briT.& s'everar picture Stars-to the' .
Mtei; .

the first - performance . they

lettit stage "got all the local critics together and
^ ' > 1 .

'

J .J. ' J. made i -siieeph asicing the

«»' »* " iirrL:- 1 ij j»rTScHbe.s to lay pit the. show aJ^ every'

111 on *(uhannel KOad .one- has to put his shoulder to the

Tibket ageh£ips are stupk-t)lenW|^eel these daya^p; keep ^the the

with **Channel Road." the. Wooll- atre on its feet Critics Jel fOr the

Stt-'Kaufman opus, at the Plym- appeal to extent; of only writing In:

outh. After Seeing the show, out Of |
difterenfr -noticcs on the show,

town, the specs went for 400 ducats

a. night on- a four-wetk buy with

bniy''2Q9J> ret.urns, .

' Opening, im town, the shov? was
pretty: well panned and now the

Fmiices^SheHey'i Trip

;

Fi-ances Siielley sailed for London
Saturday to begin four weeks at the

Deauviile Restaurant; Oct.; 29..
•

Aher .this engagement she..- igOes

Into eochraii's . ''VVakO -
; Up and

i)ream'' ; and when that pliiy comes
to New York' after the London
dates, as - arranged, , Miss ShcJ'ey

Vili rctbrrt with it for .IJroadWiy.

Officers of. the. new organization
'ire JOhn p. Stroth, pres., Raymond
Farrar, v. p„ and Joseph P, Gaul,
etc.

Greenstreet for Guild

Sydney Greenstreet has received
a term agreement lor the Theatre
Guild'^s playing etock. He la at
present with "Marco's MilUpiuv''

"RED ROBE": BUST
, >

- Shubert'jg "R^d ; Robe" road com-

^
pany, out. since .September, closed

brokers are" trying to unload, at the I surreptitl6u.<5ly at Pallas, last week,

.-sjarhe time afraid to hand it to regu- laiter playing a state fair there on

lar-customers. . fa guarantee.
. . , ;

.

Show was a bust..

=Sliub^'K=s=isht4v-lTrg-^Ife-*nd-^^^^

Chicago, Oct. 22.

The Freiburg, Passion Play bas

split Into two companies, one, con-

tinuing under -the lead of Adolph

Fassnacht, -performing In (German;

etili los.i.

Veteran Enters Fund Home

_ Josephine Crowell, 70, on the stage

thTothVr,' with Geor tor 45 yea,r9 arid whose la.st appoar

give an English version. a.nce was. In "York State Folks'? In

Clarence E. Cramer, mana^ring the 1314, was admitted to -the Actors

English company, has .
booked It 1 Fund home - In--Englewood,-r'^«,-

J

tltfoueh the northwest. lOct IQ;

A.J.SMALtSDATEBO0K

WITH GROSSEST 18W^;

" '
' '[

. ;
- ..;'j?OlV-lVtO. .Ort..; i:^.'-'

V

Foiir thoatiM'':!! tl^^t^^. bpuks ..bo,-

lon.KiiiS-. t.(v A.mbro.po J.. Sii.V;iil. ' liiiT- '
.,

.

1 ionaire ; t jioaCro lO'.n n, .w IV,-,. ius(;vp>-
; ,.

poai-v\d.. 10. /years agio. -''\\vt-i>:; ftMiii^lv
::\

in-^:a IpcKl.-.dvinvi'v^ last;, wi^

liaviV stirrtHl ;.Vip Toriirito's favoriti^;^

master. tiiyst(<i'y.' ..- '
'.

,

The ' Ix^.iks '

;:u'e. - d.it'ed
.

iXsr,.; and .'

.

tS9T; ;l^lv^^.t;iitn^n^r. list>5:Wi;f .avtt\vi'rtans' -

vyliicli. piayea tll<^^.oUl (iii:ni'ril:.oi.vi'rii ;

hpu.po \v-he^'^^fmal^ .wa's .a;<$t; - tveas- ;

viver. ..';';
'I.'-

' i^iix-' o'tl'l'e>v- -grosses': .Sv.eri'' :v\v;iy..!. ';

dovvti; in'''tlu>xe- dityj^; :; lUisliva'.'N'iikA^s.' •;-

iiiid .-Ivos'p ..C.ti.!;l)1;in played':, t.o -lip.usr.s.

of li?ss tl.»an -^SO0.,;..Viur thf'.vV-J^i^'-v^^^^^^^^ -

\uotion"' : played; .:tp ;
$J,956 on, tlie'% ..

wet^k.^;^. y,'... .
\

The book
.
shows gros'ses.^iiul; dc-.

tails, of atbdjo.ska', .
Solhern,^ ?ii*V".

.

U)\vo, Alivtrtt'^ll.. >turt\hy, Rhea and
son,; invlSJio' totta. Wai^e.r-a^

roh playod .''ThO' Soap -Biibbie.''; ''A;"

Night Off.": "A -i^ravo AN^ojiiah/'

Prisoner for \Life;'.'/' '^LOst r in.;: ivew ;

Yoi-k," :*'Woman :Again?t WonXan," •

"The: - Wages oi .
Sin,'-' < the. White

glave''. :and : "Itci.d by the Enc-my,"':

. J"h b. d .ate books w e re in, . g.pod

ciinditipn '.and . had. /obviously ;beon

well I'pt-Ptected since: Smail dis.ip-

peared;- '"; ' ,'-.';-
^' V; -;-:.. : •- '

.,

. i'tlie ex-planntlpn g.l^^^ the

bbbks;: were 'ineliided iii lin-niture

sold- -from the Old Graifid, /last ;ye;ar,

.

In the spring - the d i-a\yers w6're

'

dumped 'iiii wa-ste, paper ba.skets and
tiirb>yn but. /The: books .Were, pieked -

.up;.by :boys.: ,.' ', \
^

" ' -.', V ... "
' '

' A .man took the books- in to ' *; local .

nbwspappr and a.sked for the city

ed itor. As usual
'

he was
.
busy.

"Give' htm Uhi.s;" tlie visitor said,

handlnjT tlie boy a clVd, "Ambrose
J. Small, Grand Opera liouse,"

"Sonie fellow from a ishow wants
to see Wortibono,'' the lad said, hand-
iBg in tiio card. Wbert the desk
man.rcad "A. J. Sniali,'' there was
a Stampede. . ^

igmall was last flecn in the old

Grand' theatre, .^yhieh haj? since been^

toi-n dowri. A few %veeka later his

aisaiipearance wa.^ reiiorted aitid the

police searched the entire; /cpntir

nent for clues; Stofies clre.ulatcd

that : ho. might have; been burned
in the furnace of the theatre and
so: on but nothing, ever came of the

inycatlg.i.t.Ion3. a,s fa^^ as flndihg

Small or the body.

Heifeiz's : Settlement

Jascha Ilelfetzi .cbriOcrt viollhisti

has settled : his
.
ciain) -against the

Wblfsohn Musical Bur;pau for $10,-

533, but pf cpurt, llelfetz obtained

a- judgniOnt for that arhbuht against

thie musical ljureau last May .ii.am-

ing. Arthur - JudsOn,. Rclnald' Wer-
renrath and Joseph B. \ Unlake,

among the stockhpiders, aa defend-

ants; '. .... .

: Robinson's Sets

Clark Robinson, who Buppllofj thc

scenic baickgrbunds for the weekly
prbductioris : a±-^ .Roxy'sj Iraa; been
cOmmlsfeibbed by Ruth SelWyn to

do .
the sets: for her fprthcbmlng

Nine-Fifteen Reyue.'*-

.

Omaha League's Error
.;;' - Oniaha; Oct. 22.

Thi:co performancGS here of

"Strange Interlude" niOro than sell-

outs. Local: mrtnagcmcnt balled up
mail orders and; sold many tickets

twiccf;'..
'

,

• r'^:^ -
:":'•'

.-

Result: refund."?, squawks, eictra

chaifs bti sides and in back and
general ' grumbling. But,

; .
Drama

Lcifxgub made money.; Bringing- "Rio

Rita" next to Brandels, dark hpuse.

. ; Des Moines, Oct. 22^

>'Strang:c Interlude," at the Shrine
auditorium fOr three performances
la,st week j?ot the city cops' G.IC,

and pulled $13,000 at a $3 top. Road
,lhow season at the auditorium off

to a, good, start.

The box pnice got in more than
$6,000 bciforc. a single piece of ad-
yet-ts'Inf? was put up. House scats

4,200, 'ilio lUta" next Wevk.

. bonaghey' Loves Compahy
.Frederick Ronaghey, drama critjc

Of 'the Chicago Tribune, aim.f^d

healthy .poke at t>Vo contcmPOra-rie^.

Ashton, Stevens bf the Herald-Ex:-
aminerv and J. •i|uUlf«t of :the Eve-
ning ; Post.'.' .' .

.
.

Donaghfcy take.s, two ; para graph.s

to detail errors' by his :cif»lleague.s:

:

He brings: Stevens to task :fbr a. bit

pf InaccU ra tc. Jean rie Eage 1 s h is t..6r

y

and berates EulU'.'t for a ciironolbg-

icai error rfjgfirding ,Sara, Bern-
hafdt's ; American aprVfiarance in

"L'Aiglon; Dpnagiiey's alibi for

puV^Holy di-scorh fitting his contempo-
raries is. a short paragraph describ-

ing ah error he hlrri.s(.'1f made.
;

—Bax=JbitfuieL=3^Ltl.es,^---^-,-^^

. ; Vina . i)elmar'& novels In : the
order of their publicatlbn'are "Bad
Girl," "Loo.so Ladles" and "i<ept
W^omeri," the latter now listed up
among .tho-bei--t soiling .flf.'tlon. M.l.ss

Dflmar to d;i te has pif k';d sure
fire eelling tltl*-.s for her bof ks, but

from now on If .she ptk-ks f" hfr

F.eX'for •tfjfiterial- will fibd :tl*<;. goiiig

touyhor.

Li'l Artktir Going Art
Jack- Johnson) .re.tlrod- Gplorcd

pugili.s.t, . may ' go legit in "Black:
Aprii,"

.
dramatization of the .novel:

by Dan Icl Reed and ILslcd as, Arth urV

Hopkins';, next. :
-

; v ! ^ . ;-

;

: Hopkin.s. has already made pver^

turcs to tiie former champ heavy- ,.

\V'(;lght a.nd.; thcr. deal looks.: act.,

Jbhn.son is' at present - obcratirigi

a in gli t cl-ub at I'atcrsbri, N, J;, eppt^
ting wc<''l<ly . con tests ' and reported,

•cloaiiihg up on llio yentui-ei
;

Keith-Tierney Wedding
. Sin. Francisco, Oct. -22. .'

:Roma.nce sneaked tiack ^stage a
puffy|S.: Duffwin, Oakland, . and
linked Robert Keith, :ioad In .stotk,

with 'Porpthy Tierhey,' ingenu.e in

the same company.' :..
:'

:

Keith and Miss Tlf'.rnry..i|rinplir.c,b

they Intend to wed tlih? wiu-lc.

—MAu-DirrraTON-A:CT:iNG~
Hollywood, : O'-t, .22.

Afler .writ Ing "Xix. ' Or, ;-i )amos,"
for Fox. MiitJdo FuU/.-rs jioUt-li.

agaln.<'t h'-r v. lsh, wa.s fi'i-e; (1 to play-

ono of the priiK:ipal p;irl."j!. In. ad-
dition tho v.ritcr dividL-.s; li'-r; tinn*

hftwf'-n tlif- f'f-t and, typ.-\\.iitf r for

iiho tJi' r ai Ii-.Ii;„l.- t.'.h:') for. 1Vx, ..u \.:^'.r.

i liio tUk- o£ IKV- filown.'.'
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Swaff.er oh "I nspiration" '
•

HannGn Swaffer,. the I guj% .has

•trung tbffother a volume .oij "Acl-

-ventu res With .Inspiration;'' probk
ably printed in London for prlvafe

distribution. Ktc<?nfl.y. issut-d and no.

price marked pii tlve. siiinplie copy,

sent over. ' r
'

Swaff appoar>> to aim to prpmu.l-

gate hfs theory that there is inspir-

ation from without and without
passing a positive, ojiiinion of. hifj

o.wn on tlie subject, iiiafs funny,

too, beruuso. it's the • fir.st '.s.ubjcct.-

Swaff iias ever writ tt-iv about: he
didn't express his bpinion first..

After rcadijie: . the bbolc. even
while reading- it, one piclis up an.

idea Swaff has found a new \yay to"

preach Spiritualism..' Hi.s objective

is to bring out that great bbolts,'

fjroat plaj-s and great yerse often

liave been inspired frpm v^'ithbut.

Quotes from writers :
substantiate

him to an e.vtent.- The book menr'.

lion reincarnation, .spirits , on. high,

dramas. seance.s and there w-as'that

flip flap Dixie Dugan, the go-get^
ting klddo from 10th avenues A^rho

crasheu Hollywood apd whamined
It over.

Swaff doesn't appeaf to be im-
pressed with genius as alibied in-

spiration. There's a sub-cbhscipus
mind, says soandiso in the book, but
where, who knows Or ybu may
wake up any morning with- a er^**
story you can't remember remem-
bering the night before. Or in other
words, according to Swaff, .almost;

any writer if relying upon the spir-

its of the masters wUo have depart-
ed, may unconsciously write some-
thing great and still have his name
upon it as he can't identify the in-:

spiring thought or the insplrer, but
J. P. McEvoy made. Dixie Dugan
safe from the make.

Nobody could land .that dame and
she loved 'em all, from 10%. up, tn

Hollywood she became a star, eas-
ing herself in after igetting the lay
of the land as Mr. McEvoy stated
in his book and in' "Liberty*' (be-
fore it) while they also said the
same thing in . "The Cock-Eyed
World," so let Svvaff spirit that out.

Sir Phillip Gibbs won't commit
himself, according to Swaff, but
passed the query onto his brothel',

Co.smo (Hamilton)^ Cosmo said yes,

. it was peculiar, but something like

that did happen »vhen he wrote
"Scandal" in 1918 and Cosmo did
nut hesitate to add it has been run
ning somewhere ever since.

"Scandal" is a play and not
Georgle White's, and If Dixie Du
gan doesn't uncover all the inside

stuff of Hollywood, there's no use
trying to dig it yourself for that
dame is hep to the entire routine
"Show Girl in Hollywood," newf is

sister to "Show Girl," another best
seller.

Cosmo tells about how he .had
nearly finished his play, "Scandal,'
needing but 10 minutes of dialog
for the closer. He was in a quan
dary. That 10 minutes wouldn't ar-
rive so he played solitaire for sev-

V days. Without that final 10 min
uN^, no play. How a man could
write almost a complete, show and
go bare for the final 10 minutes
Cosmo said he couldn't understand
But there was tiie situation.

.

One. night Cosmo maac an excep
tion and went to bed. In the morn
Ing he started to write and wrote
that 10 minutes, of tdlk without

leavek,it tb your own discretion jiist.

how Co^ /gbt.tlia.t 10 minutes after

seven days .otiRblltalrCj and Dixie

bugan . Ijeep3. I'ight.: on. prattling in

her 'iMmos Scjuarb style; with^ j.,P,

Vingiiig irv: Qvery th.iugvyou hqve. fever

heard . .or . sebh. '- about . B^
Timbs Square or HollywPbd. ;

in one portion of .ills •'IfoMywop.d''

.T. wrote .erghf pages bt solid text

without' a punctuation mark",, not

cvfeh . cpmnva; and ""never rnixeil it

up, .Swaff ha^in't; read ' 'Hollywood,v

and .tlicre ca/n be nq inspiratibri.frorn
.

. witli out; unless, it's -great .
in jnc'op^

•

tion. A' TeMpw hanied payl^' had «i

reincarnation cpmpiexl
I£g spent $l,.bOO,000 g:ivlng .

a\vay ;

"The- Ladder'.' as a free .show thai

hb one would gp to see. for- Ttibney

or" nbtiiihg; .He wanted to. expound
reihGarnation; . pthc;rwise' known- bls

the. briginjtt coiiiebabk, • and Avhoh

Dixie Dugan became a picture. Star

who do you think ;she niarrled?,

That' si Mr. 'McEvpy's secret .and it

\yili just ebst you a pbuple b£ smack-
ers tP find but pn .any 'newsstartd.

It's vrorth it,. .even <aS :
Swaff; glyine.

away a thebi'y tree.

TbP bad Swilt. isii't going tp placie

his vol'uniie in general circulation.

By the mbs.t recent count there are

,500,000 scenario writers in Amer-.

ica who would accept Inspiration

froni without, even in a dream over

night or in the daytime if neces-,

sai-y fJ^bm on high or below, if only

those damned .scen.ario editors on
the cbast WPuld read the story, and
that's the way Dixie Dugah feels'

about it too..

Still Swaff's book is only of 37

pages. You can .imiaglne that Swaff
wouldn't say too much In 37 pages,

couldn't you?-

ROSGOE AILS
"New Moon" Co.

' Great Nprtheph, Chicago .

Directloh LOU IS SHU RR
*'Roscbe Ails showed us a new;

kind', of '; operetta, comedy at the
Great Nbrtlier.h last hi.ijht. ^t w'ag
as. though Mr. .Ails had said tb the.

pifoducer as he says to . the hero
when the. latter is trying to ?Orce a
proud hayghty. beauty . to Ibye him,
.soft .gloves gpverno^r, soft gloves.'"

C. J. .B.iil liet/Ghicaga ^'Evening Post;*'

even in • Bbston, .without interfer-

ence.-. .The idea: ^
that, you' e^Ln't

brine, itvihto this cpuntry, .but otice

it's' here- it i^' It. •

''•:

Reichenbaph's "Grand Dupe"'

';Th6 Grand Djipe or Phantom
Fanrie" is the name rot Harry Reich-^

enbach's bPbk on the odda and ends
1-ie has encbuntered during long

years In the show business, rnostly

as a press agent.
Reichenbach may have been the

originai publicity hound. Besides
his explPitation career and ahead
of the. death trails of years ago, he
has gained faine as a toastmaster
Incidents from the latter experl'-

ences will be incorporated.
Simon & Shuster Will shprtly

publish.

"Le Temps' " New Critic

Andre Therive, new Jiterary critic

of the conservative "Le Tfenips" of

Paris, is remarked by the fact he is

under 40 and deemed rather young
fbr so staid a periodical. He suc-

ceeded the late Paul Souday.
Therive has been a leader of the

ypunger literary gfoup, prpnilnent

in the Thirty-to-forty Club,. Paris
a body shunned heretofore by "Le
Temps." This may indicate a mod
ification of the conservative paper;s

straight-iacedness.

Dumb Censoring
Peculiar workings of the book

censorship laws in this country is

.illustrated in the. case of "Radiant
Motherhood," a book, by Marie C
Stbpes. That book is listed with, a
number of others as unfi^t to enter

this country, and it is confiscated

whenever an attempt is made to

bring it in at a port o£ entry.

Yet the bbok—in every respect the
sunie as the English edition^iis

. p.ublished in.ilils country, by G, V
break. Swaff doesn't say so, but he Putnam's Sbn.s and spld ex'erynrhere,

lers
(Cpmpilod by B.j-entaho's, retail hboksollers)

.'• Fiction^. •• i:

•

London as It Loob
By Hanhen Swaffer

,
'\. L.endon, Oct. 11.

;
W|iile Rainsay .MacDbnald and Herbert . Ilbover wiu'e' .di.scussing disr. ;

armament somewhere in tlie noighborhood of Washing "ibni jJohn Emerspnv
'

' was in Lbndoi;! .'seeking a ivay of piittihg right sorne bi' the troiUMeis that^ .

•

afflict English ;aotorft and actresses. /• ••'. v„: ^ •., • • - '. '

.

.

Compared with Jbhh'5;^^^t^^^^ wa^ cas.v- Yau could \

per-suade even the ;hav and AVashington: tb- scrap

;

nAvies, and. ybti cpuld induce, armamentymanufacturers tp clbse their
.

-. factories and: stop .their - gra before you epuld make. Eng^i.^i^ actpri.

arid .actres.ses. see
.

Aotprs.Equity :of Ariierica has slipwh the, way; but over here' the. fopt-

'

ling pf ; the Stage, Guild and the quap'els of the Actors AS.«ipciat'ipri stlit
"

gp.- oh VunliG^ded. '\ .•;'•- 'a' -^r ,:•.-;'.•'.•. O;'-.. v '"..j
; \

Almp.st" di'amatiGally, Enierspn lost his -y^Pice again, • on., the .eve of the;.

London meirtlrig, just- as ;he. did a ffew years ago when, after days and
days of;negotintion,:hb. had nb^^^ igot all the playwrlefhts-pf N
to; see eye'.to" eye..-

'.'.
'-y. '.'

'

'
'

. ; '•;i.•'^'.' :-..

.Even more startling was the fact , that, jiist. when I ' went - on .the plat-
fprin, I received a letter, from. Mat. Bacpn,; who was ill in be4> cbniplain>
ing

.
that the cpmpany . of "The. Man Who Kept

,
Silent," in which she was

starred, had dried .up the Satu.fflay .before in Sunderland .and that but -

for flriancial help frbnv Alfrbd .Den^ manager, 'the. unfortunate
actbrs.nvight^iiavb been there :st^ penniless;

;

'•
; . .

^'

Companies' Still Q(e|ng Stranded
;
"How .lorig is this sort of -iniquity to go 'on?'' I shoutbd tb the mbet-

irig. When . it came to niy turn to speak. . . .

'

. V

Yeti^^d^ :questipns canie;. silly littl^^^ were PUt
from, the audieriee. .Therie fwas^ a

..
pettihess;- an bbsfinacy, obvious in

the. minds of inany pf the actbr^ and "actrfessesi • and people walked but

.

more er less- agreeing that nothing, would- be do.rie and tha.t they bad
,

heani.lt-;,ail^tieEore;^:;' '.y.
.•'•.'

I have Since- had several, letters,
:
Sieved and anonymous, coniplainine-

that so, niucli ,fuss had bWri.: made over the^^^^^^^ scandal
iriercly -because : lour stars, Mari6. B.urkfe, Joe .Cpyhift,' ^pbert Hale and '

Geoffrey. Gwyther, .had 'suffered,: -whereas the plight of le.«5ser-known

.

players had .befen ig.riored, by the pre^^

•..:;Sji|uavwk' 0veP;-P.^-A.'8 '- -•

-

An .
out .of tPWh newspaper man;

knoWn to .S'Variety,''. contributes, this

with a request hiig : hame -be with-
held: :' .':-.;•;'"

•'

"Variety" Edv:—
"[ Do. the... sweating, harassed
deslc .-jnfen, , who ,

hay tb re.ad ;.

theatre .•notices : and reviews as
part i)f their daily bread'-and-

butter jobs " a .real • favbr.-r-Thaye

some .one write a istpry 'sug-.
;

gesting that the film phrase.v

"all-talking, ' all-sthging, all-

danclrig," and all-spinething-;,

else, be dropped, for good.

Why can't the press, agents
say, "all-sound," and let, it go
at that? - •

: . r'
The public will be . glad tp

tfead notices
;
debunk.ed and

made to read like news. It's .

done in the big cities, but the
fellbws who sit in- New .YprK:-

pound Put the' 'publicity .' Stuff.
:

and . then feed it to ; the

"provinces'! seem to, think peb-
ple in the provinces don't know
any better, - .

, ,
Why .must a press, a&ent say

every week that . tjie. current -.

picture la* the .finest and best ,

evbr made?.. When you, buy
groceries the^ grocer dbesn't un-!

,

load, puffs . . .with . 'prunes > or ,

hokum with hogmeat.
We :wa.nt the. gpods, the ap>r ..

pies ; without .the. applesauce.,

The public likes, reading tiotices!

and rfeviews it they .are Written .

'like huniiah .beings talic and.
think, riiinus - the" burik-'

We .
may be hix in the stix,

but ,
we don't want to .

Have it

rubbed in.' ; . .

.-

A Farewell tb Arms. .
'.

.

.

Ex-Wife ...... . ... . . , . . < .

.

The Mot.hod>.«it Faun , . ...

Field of Hpnbr . . . . . ; . ... .

.

The Man. Whp P'roVended
Sketch of. a ^5ir\n6r.

.$2L50

. 2:00

, 2<50

« 4 «'*•• I
2. CO

2.50

2.50

Ernest . irominjiway
Ursula rarrpttt. .

.

Anhe Parrlsh .

,

Donn Byrne . ... ; »

.

. .^'W^;: rJ, ;Mnxwell. -

. . lOraiilv, y.wi,rine.vton

,

General '
' •-

'

-
- ;

. . ..David Lplh. ... . .$u.6o

. V . . . . .KathcrinO Anthony. . . . . . .'. 4.00-

4.50

5.00

2.r)0

3,00

LprcnzP the -Magnificent
Queen Elizabeth
The, Unlybrse Around I'a . . . . . . . . Sir Jiuii9.^ Jcan.s

Emersoii; Tlie Wwe.^t A.Tnorii'iVti. . iMiillipsr . JUissoll.'. ... .v. . .

.

Dynamo .,. , . {
..',

r
• . . . ..... . ... . .-.TOuKt>he 'O'Keill. . . , ;,. . ... . .

.

. t*ageint . of tr.o j'iickds ; . V.^ < * • • ..Clarni'tt: i'-t<kp,w . > . . . . : ...

(C.(:)m]>iled by: Baker .^<. ,Taylp \yhbk'.«<iiic -bpbkseliors)
'

.

'

. ; Fiction

'The . Prodi'^al Girl
.

.. , > . . . v , . . .
,"

.... c inuv: L. .11 ill ... . .f2.00
2.'00

I « • « • * t b

».» • .f • • * •

I * « « • • .fe «

2.r)0-

2.50.^

3.0O

All Quiet on the Wc-^lern I'Vbnl. . . IC, . AT. lU-in:»r<iuo.

.1 liris . Frpst , . . . . . . ..... ^ . , .;'.. ' . . 1 1 ui;li V';V' l>ol o . . . . i V ,
»,

The .(3opd Cbnuranioiis. ... . ... ... . .'J. 15, in-ifslloy
' ' ;..' "•Geribrai

.

v . ;

-The Speciaiitft. . . » . . ... . .Ciiarios (C'liic) Sales. . . ... $1.00

Ex-Wlfe '.

;.. . . . i V. . . . ... . V. . > .l-rsula .l^irrott . .... . . j . . » . . . . 2,00

• Up to Nowl. ...... .... . .Alfred E.r Smith. . . ... . . . . ... . . 5.00

The .TrHglc Era. ..,
.,'.'. .......". .> .Claude. C.. j!owt>rs. . . . . .-.

. .. C.OC

-Tlie Art of -Thinking. .v.-rv..,..10rne.'!t ..l)inwii>t.. ,.

.

Nicholsons .Go Jungle •

Itenyon Nicholson, acconripanied

by the missus, s.ailed Oct. 20 for

South \ Africa* CoUple propose , to

spend . a .
year there.^ The trip, will

serve {is , a vacation arid ti^p au
thor-; will SeeK-:mM6ria,l"^for a Tnew^

play which he; expects to turn, ovet

to John 66lden upon his return,

M.r. Niclipispn hia not - quit/ his

Gonnoction Avith Columbia : Univer-
sity, where he is h.ea,d Pf the .

drama
d .>partment". His last stage wprks
were .VThe Barker*.' and ."Eva the

Tl'ifth,'* while-fpr the Tiast. year he
has b.eori: out on the -w'e.st cbast su'p-

plyinir '.
.
M.-G-M \ with .special

material,'.
: The first stop . of the Nicholsons
will be Capetpw.h and thence intp

the. jungle. .

:-'
/^- l.t:Js-Their. Owii'Fault

.

It is fbPlish tp pbint out but it Is riP^ my faiilt the public are not in-

terested in unltribwri actors' and actre^^ "ir.hey nevef were, and they
never. wiH be. ;Xt is wa«te of time tp explain that you can only take
a case, where well known people are brave enough to . come forward.
The stars,- apparently, are indifferent to the small fplk, arid the sriiall

folk apparently hate thb stars.

T^he sUrpriaei of- the meeting was .Marie Burkes whom, hithertp, I had
nbt thpught of - aa a pubiife 'speaks She spoke first, stood on the plat-

fp,rrn and told tiie story of the "Open Your Eyes" scandal very graphic-
ally, very eimpTy, so that bv^ry detail of the trouble could be undcr-
stood:

Speech They.. Read for John
Then John Emerson, to whose speech We had. all been looking forward,

had to beg Marib Burl^ to read his sta^^

"i am hot cbriiirig tp you witli ^iny pretence that our Equity associa-
fibn is a perfect organization," he saidi.^ ""We have made plenty of mis*
takes but we dp try. njjt to ttiake the same; mistake- more thari fpur or
five tinges and' we also try to malritairi pur sense of humor.

.

J .-would ratheti go tp^ pne pf our weekly council meetings than to any
prize fight, or circus. We scrap, . we claw, we bark, We bite, we abuse
one another and almost punch one another pn the nbse in the heat of
arguments, but^ generally simmer down into a compromise with some
sense in it."

They Can't Work With Managers
Eriiersbn told his English audience that no organization of ac^rs could,

properly protect thb Interests of actors if It were in any way affiliated,

with the managers. With., whose . busiriess
.
Interests those of the actor

were; diametrically oppbsed, and- it had been his experience that any
organization . iricludingvboth actors and riianagers soon- resolved itself

into a debating society ; or a battlefield.^^ ^

'

Top much of John's speech Waa spent in trying to explain the Equity
case about English actors in New Ybrk and pleading for a removal of
the. Ministry of Labor restrictions in England. Still, that ground must
be cleared sbnie time or another. John was -v-ery heartily applauded.

i Ask Actors to Boo Me!
My speech, which, came last, - created some surprise because I stepped

forward to the front of the platform and said that I was really there
that morning in order to give any disgruntled actor or actress present
the chance of; hpoing mb >pr jeering pr throwing things.

"I will stand Tperfectly still,'* I said, .-"whiie you do what yoii like."

; HoldingVout ;my" hands^ r w minute. Nothingr
happened exceiit that the audience chberedV
Then t toldVtheriiL .pf the scan^ way, how actors and

actreisses were, alwaya crawllns up riiy staircase with tales of distress,

how I myself was probably" the only Londpn editor who had eybr been
on strike, hPW :When I was the- editor of the .''PePple," I pame out with,

my staff- to get ;thei'r- salaries and .wpn, and asked them hew long they
were- gbing-. tp; lie dowri under the terrible cpnditipns. in which thousands
of them;':'Wprked.'' '; ~

:

Birth Control '

;

. TMnriKS W. Tell, drarnattc. editor of

the "Ih-onx.Home News/.*; slips pver
homo inf0 :4n. this m.anncr:

:MU,' and M us. V. W. TELL
V T'^n PeHLim Parkwaiy-
Annoiirice tlie birth of ri daughter

^ LAURKTTE ; .

0<'tobe. 8, 1029 !

^\TTTnili^in:Mnrf~ilTv5 ,
'

.
>•

I'l.'vther doing everybody ,

'

Unby doing—well, you know what
biUiies, do.

Jeanne EagelsV Life Story
'

l^ilwitrd I^pherty^ .staff writer for

"Liberty," is at work on the story
ol: Jean-nc Eagelb' life. It will start

riihniTTfl: sori.'illy in that niai? within
the next two months.

,' ;'.Two\-Gopd '/Speeches:-:. -

Felix- AyImer;
.
the, secpnd .: Bpeaker, put the case for. the Stage Guild,

which ha,s dragged on' now for" sbme. years, trying to join up riianagers
with factors, giving dances and concerts and things: tp h^^^ itself alpng*^

and genbrially being '^tob
,
respeetabie;:. Still, Felix

,
Ay iriieLr . sp^ ;

a perfebt style, arid, with Hurinor' arid diiscretiori. He teriiindfed ;rrte of a
/Conseryatiye. candidate . really ; believing that the House of IjOrds. would
do Something txk tslear 'away -thb:^ ^
;. Then Robert Ybyng. M.^R was returned ks a Sbcialist
member : o;f the.HpUse ot C.pmmpris, a few weeks ago, was'stage/riianager,
for Lena Ashwell, who: nearly all his life has been a Shakespearean actor
and whp told me he. would have to gb, back to the stage, when he was
kicked put bf Pa;rliariient,T put the base fpr the AbtPrs Asspciatiori; ;

lie made thb b.e^t iSP.^ech of the day^ His facts were.' perfectly
marshalled. His approach tiras a pleaising: oiie and his. story of abuses,|.

broken cnritracts,, busted .companies, society amiateurs arid cheap com-;
petition from the stage, apadcmies -was mpst •Impre'f^sive.

The Imperialist

Oh yes, Sir Alfred iSutt I . am glad I did -npt Jiave to go to. the
Dpmiriion theatre. It. wpuld have riiade. me laugh to be present at
the opening of a new theatre, called after '-the far-rfl-ung battle llrie"

=of^t#e=-Bpitish=f'DomlnionSr=bi^
just ma.de a:.baro;net- by .S^nlBy' Bildwlhyfpr his.. Ihv work/ a
theatre in which they had tp open with an.American play!

"Safety Fiirst'" hurled Baldwin's party tb Self-canderiinfed . destruction.
"Safety First," as a theatrical policy, is .not only coward
Besides, the audieriee did not like itl

I woke lip this .morning to. find that even the tame- "Daily Mail,"
which has been boosting .American plays at Drury Lariei slobbering over
Edith Day, and backing up Butt in all his pjay Importatipris, turns rpund
and says; "Cpnslderlng that the home-made article can be. "and hafl-.bC(M»

>so much bfetter dpne, why gp on bprrpwlng from-Am.brlca?" Why, indeed?
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Not One Mely Prospect Out of

N6 Indicated .'suceesses.. on last

.week's' .premiere . card of
.
seven at-.

. Several touted as good were, re-

ceived "wit.h sharp diifferences .of

*l)iriiiiril:-i - .V •

'

. ; V- •

' '

/

Prodniptlbh appearS.to haye:slpwed

ddwTi- this week In its .<jU6la of new
shows. Fbr hext weiek but. pne new
play is definit^ely H^ted up .to y

The 'ioii^-delayed ''Great "feay,''' at

the Gbsmopolitari, was a; .late week
. entrant,, inndinff the flrst-'rifshlers^i

doubt Business Friday, and Satur-

day reported, strong; "Th« Channel
' Road," at the Plymouth,. Mso de-

Ijutted Thursday., tepid reviews be-';

Jng blamed for a bomparatively light

. dfemfCnd. .' "the Nut .Farm^'-stafted
ihlldly at- the Biltniore, around

.
$6,-

000; !'T.lie Middle ' Watch" .didit't

•start tiiuch at the ..Times Squiarfe;

•"Deep Channels" drew thumbs.down
at the Wialdbrf ; "Lolly," ai Ass<^m-
-bly ./ (ilttlfe; Princess),.., subscription

'. shoy.'.
':'

:

'

' . .

. ....Two' Nevv .lleaders,..

Twb,ncw gro5?s Wnders were;;de-.

yelbped 'Wheri ''June.; Moon", topped
'the"nbn -musical s with nearly $27 ,000

at'.: the. Broiadhurst .and; - "Sketch
^obi^^.' appi'bximatihg $44,00.0 at the

. .44th Street.. :
' '

''

I'he. latter wag about tied with
."Sweet Adeline'" at ' $4.3,000, with

.: "Whbbpeie' and "Seandals''...buhched.

at i42;00b: "Follow Thru,': $33,00;0;

"New ,Moon", jumped/ to, $28,000;

"X-ittle. Show" sells, out, $2(5.0.00;
• *?Str^fet. Singer", about the same but
well .under capacity ; . "Hot Chbcb-
lateS" -low. at $12.000. .

; ; ...

"Wise ^ Child" continues its ca-
piacity pace With $23,000 every week
C'Juhe Moon"" is in large capacity
house) ; ''Strictly Dishonorable" -one

of the mO!5t pblid : SUcco.<5Res, again
hit $19,000; same remarkable fligyre

• gp.es . for the di'amatic holdover

smashes, . "tourhey's End*' and
"Street Scene" ; ".lenriy" sold but all

the way last week. $1 7(000 ; '.'Candle'

Light': eased hut bettert^d $16;000;
"CSambling" moved up to $lfi.fv0a;

•'J<:n:rl and Ann.'i" about $15.0.00;

'•Many Waters," : $14,000; "Scarlet
Pages," $1 4,500 ; "Subway Expr(?.«!s,

• S14,000; "Criminril Code" over tl2,

000; p.We -for the holdovers "Bird in

.Hniid" and . "Let Us Be Gay'
"Rope's End." $10,000; "See Naples
and Die.'' : "Remote Control" and
"Soldiers ' arid . Women," $9.000

;

"Hundred Years Old," $7,000;
"Among the Married" better at ;$6.-

000: sanie for "Houseparty."
"Her Friend the King" will try

the road after, three weeks at the
Longacre; succeeding attraction not
set; "A Wonderful Night" ("Die
Fledermau.s'*) comes to the Majes
tic. Possibilities are ''The House of
Mander" arid "Make Me Know It."

Additional .arrivials 'nriay be .slipped

..In during the coming week.- A num-
.' ber of dark houses are hungry for

• attractions. .

I-

,
• V : .: Los Angeles;.:'Oct.; 2i?.w

With opera gpne' and (Bvenings bit

cool legit group had no cause ;tQ

seek key f<jr"crying room.'.' ..Trade

perked ujp a bit hel-e iarid there with'

Belascb jiouslrig /'Lulu Belle" . in

second week, leading the town, at

$15,500;. '.Eiiltmore secontl .
with

After Dark," 2rid stanza, beating
first .week by $800, to $12,800*

,

T'hrefe bperiirigs last week,, one
closing bn first niglit of thiij .week
at the 'Majestio, where "fhe .

Cbm-
martd Perforhiance" trips out aflcir

a disastrous four weeks. .'They

would not go for the hi-broW.. stuff

of "flortoh. so for :fi:n.al nine per-

formances he had to be . satisfied

with •around: $4, SOO..;

''Cooking Her; Gbbse/'. H, ;h. Van
Loan's- new biius,'. . .which had its

rough - edges wpm off in San .
Frnn -

Ci.sco,'. got away to fairly .good, start

witlv close -to '$6,000. • Looks .a.s

though six ^;c.eks..i\-in be cinch he.re.

'JViarjorie' Rambeau, no • sensation

in ''Wlvat A' Woman Wants," first

Week at thesV.ine Street. Manage-
ment after looking, at statement of

$5,300 looking .
iairouhd for aribther

play,'^
'

"Afbon • Madness" still clinging at

the Flgucroa, with ; thfe sery Ice. tick-

ets and other rackets. keeping, print-

ing plants busy while the box office

tuned in' for about. $1,80P on third

week. Mrs. Alice -Pike. Barney, Who
now acclaims 'herself -successful
playwright,, is ;a. glutton fbr punish;^

ment and gagging, so
.
staying, h.ere

for. another, few Aveeksy .
.. .

. ''Shavings,'"; iji- 2nd week at -i;>res-
.

ident, seenried .to b^ just occasiiDhal
stopping off place ;for the amuse-
ment Seekers as final tab on .stanza

around $4,600. Leaves Saturday,
with ."Kemnte Contt-o.l". riaxt,

_

Estimates For Last Week
Be.lasco—''l^ulu Belle'' (.2nd week)

2rid wfick trade more brisk .
than

bpening .with house gloating o£ big
success with . $15,500.

• Biltrriope — "After Dark"
.
(2nd

wfeek). Sold :in hip-hip.-hurrah
style, this reCl.imatiori. got ahead of
first week. . though matinee . light,

and. totaled $12,«00. .

Egan—- "Unusual Weather" (1st

week—3 days) . , Just one of those

Shows m N. Y. and

,
KE1«^

.: jC, J. iruilist. ot the Cliicngo "lOvt
ning Pqnt.'.' said: ' ''lypndall.. Oapps:
is equally responsible .for- tlic vliy<«

liest. liiost puLsc-cjii i (fki'ni.HKV i'V'i

sodes of the show.
.,

^Ii;;. Vn pps Ms a
phenonienon-rone of .-tbDiio lucUy.
person.'^ in. the show b\^s^n^.'.^<s. Uorn
:with. :it' in the feet;"- V.-'/,' :

Management 1^/1 ESSRS; Shi UBERT
Direction LYONS & LYONS

Figures esti ma >d and .corrirrtent point to some attpactioris being

iuccesaful, while the same gross accredited to others; might -suggest

medlocpity or loss; The variance; is .explained in the d|iffe'"ence in

house cajsacities with the varying pverhead. Aliso tlie^size^of cast,

with consequent diffepence iri necessary gross, of profit. Variance

in business necessary fgr musical attraction aa agas^s* ai'S'^'a*!*?

play ii^ also considered. '

,
."

, ^
Classification of attraction, house capacity. and : top prices of the

admission stale given belowV Key tp classification: G (comedy)}
. D (drama) ; R (revUe) ;; M (musical cprnedy) : F (farce) ; O (operetta).

VAmp'rig^th* Married,!'

things wliich . will not annoy any-
one. Fiye' h-iiiid.rcd for first fo,ur

performances, ., . ;

;£! Capit&ri ~;"She' Couldn't .iSjiy

So" (10th wepk); .,Nh,tur?iliyi trade
had to' let up k bit; so showed 1$6,

-

500v...... - ;^ ::^^^\'-.-'

Figueroa .piayhouse-^"Mpbn Mad-
ness" (3rd. week). With rnore sery-^

ice passes out. thian .there are popu-!
lation in : .the county* iniatriaged at

25C. arid 50c. exchange . basis to get
$1;800' for this glorification of. the
endeavors of Alice- Pike. Barney, who.
is lisiiVg good; sleeping licar i-Qya;lties

fb keeij It going. ... :
. - >';

. . :

Hollywood^ Playhbiisie—"Cooking.
Her Qbose'*. (1st week). : .Receiv<>d
most ;fay6i'£ibly ; apd no- doubt will

be sure fbr .six weeks at least.. Goes
to New York then. ; $6,O0i3.

'

y. Majestic-.—T-"THe 'C6mma-nd Per--,

forriiarice"
: (4th ' and . final: week).

Dif'parted .Oct; il with no orte shed-
ding tears. .. not eVen managehicnt
as $4,S,00; n'othiriff . to brag nibput for
final nine- .'shbwSi : "Dover - Road"
opened (Oct. 22) indef. : . ,

'
.

. President—^''Shavings": (^nd week).:
Weak at $4,600, to be; jerked ;;Sat-

-

ufday. "Rereiote (joritrol" • fbiiows.
: Vine- StrieeWWhat A Woman
Wants':,

.
(ist" vireek) . . Sla.rjbrie

ll.'irhboau no sensdtion tn thi.s .ono;
Digging up change, pf 'bill after
Count .for first week pjily ;$5',300.—

/

MRS. FISKE'S 1 BOSTON

WEEK SCORES $13^00

. Boston, Oct. 22.

Marx Brothers' "Animal Crackers"
was pff somewhat from the previous
three weekis which were responsible
for a; fourth week added. Bilt it,>vas

the biggeist four weeks any .of the
Shubert houses -has; been, able tb
turn . in this season. Friday and
Saturday night Ciapacity.
" ''Vanities", in the first week led
the town;- iScaled-it $4.40 top, bi.g

.money coming - in oh Friday and
Saturday. The show looks good;
here. The end of this week it w^ijl

E^ather in another football : crowd
.and already the Jtgencics have the
tickets fbr the." two final' perfprm-
anros. •

'

'

.At the Majestic '.'Follbxv Thru"
broke throiigh the $20,000 riiark aiid
the final; two ' rwbeks- socms tO: be
justified. 0 .- ..

'

."Courage" firit'^hing . . up- at the
.Wilbur.^ did nicely, .but- VHarle.m.'V a.t

the Apbllo, never, did click. Grant
Mitchell • in .."The. Whole Town'.s.
Tjtlidng" at tho'Plyriiouth'. was Also
one of the.Ave.ik.phe.s. .

. .
For the first wet'k bf^ the soaspn

the HpI lis with Mrs. Fiske in "La-
dies of thb- .Tury" did $13,000;

.Last Weelc's Estimates
. "Ladieis of the Jury" (fit.H ^Veek).
In the single week's . engagement

•. Mr.s, Fiske. did $13,000.. "Porgy"..this
week. '•;•..: :' ..

"A -Niabt in Venice," Shlil>ort
(firpt -vveeky. In- here to tiic best
•money-making house in town thi.s'

sca,'?on. . Iri final week "Animal
Crapker.s" did $27,000.
"Age of Innocence," Wilbur (first

.^£ijlt).^==JvaiSt=we-el{=ibf==5i^
brought $S,fl00
', .-' Hoi iday," Plyniou th , (first wefk"^

.

7,000 for final week of Grant
Mitchell in "The Whole Town's
Talking."
:'. ."Follow Thru," Majrstlc (last two
weeks); Rtill ono of; t-he, Iraders
with $19,000, the first week it has
gone bplow $20,drin;

, Wan ities," jCulonial . . . (st'conG
wock). First - week lu rr-. I'-d the
'/•wn with $5fi.0fin,

.

Chicago; Oct. 2.2. f
Three football games in town Satr

urday gave the shows here a great
break, bringing them .tip tp respect-
able figures after a weak start.

The musicals
.
especially playing to

capacity Saturday night. ; Saiiie

thing ruined rna:tinee trade,

The comparative, standings of the
shows reriiatn prdcticaily the same..

"Show Boat,'-' Ba;r.ryrhore and The-
atre Guild leading .the prppessibn.
"Sho-w Boat" cpntiniaes a :sell-ouf

every performance. ''Klngdpmi of

Giod," Barrymoire's -Jipney -at the
Harris, . cariie \ap a couple of grand
arid packed them to the doors. Orig-
inally pericile.d in for-, four .•\vceks,

•'Kirigabm o"f.:Gbd'' will hp
lea.st brie . Week, be£pi"e. being ^ re-

placed by ''Love. Duel.'*' "

Sub.scriptioris held "W'^ings- Over
EJuropc," the (^iiild production,' to a
high .$19,000.; only little suppdrt.:

from outsiders, (iuild^s riiark at the
Blaekstone was .tied by ''Jpurriey's

End" at
. thp- -..Ado-lp.hi.: . .War ..play,

looks -set'. .

.'

. "Follow; Thru", and "N.ow '. Mpon,''--

Chi's long.run riiusioals,. continue at
remarkable paces*, the .l.ittor .'Csiic-

.cj.nlly, .;pjayirig to .-.practical capa^
city. - ;'' •-; ; '.

"Hold Everything" and. '.'Kioret-

la',' have definitely fiopped; the lat-

ter leavinig the Krlahger Oft. .2n,.

after.four -vv-eeks of rod. At prcscTit,

"Brothers" is tontativoly bonked l'<)

follow. Nov. 4. "-Hold Kvcrytliiptr;"

rafter . a . very poor opf'nirig. ^'w'i-r'k,

dropped two more grarivl, ami at
$i9.000 h.'Lsn't a chancf.

.. .

American Opera • o(Hiiii.iiiy .niadf;

heavy ririoney on its two .wcf-ks at
'

thp. Majf.'.stip. arid left aflfi-- a f.:ip;.i-
I

fity sf.-cond'. •\vc (.-k. "JirniUiwjiy
]

.^j ffl):t^i!5y=\v-i th==3'f»xa,s^=i; ui ri^hw

intp Ihf house Surid;iy. . I'iiininimo
i wcks;

divided between tliis. ori.e Ji.iwl

"r.ari.«5.". whieh opened s:iiri<; iiji<litv

Estimates For Last Week
"Follow Thru"- (Ap'.ll.., ifith

wo«jk). ]I(-re loxigf r th.-'iri any o'lier;

ebfcellent bn.^ine.'^-s; Ji;!i."0."'.

"New Moon" ffJre.'it X'Ttliern, Tlh
week). rnietieiilly at CMp-'jeity.

Willi l.'U-virie^s reiirrirk.ibl.c. . In -f^et''-

ond T'laee witll J.TL'.'rdfl.

"Fiorc'.ta" iE;-!:-.MrT. .'Id we.k).

Still losing money, and leaves next
Satijrday. : About 12 .grand under
'chpacity at low. $29.0.00. .

*'Show Boat" (Illihbi.s, .3d week).
The town's money maker. Sold out
weeks in advahce. With a ^ihoe-i.

horn at $42,500* -
;. /

"ftpid Everything" (Grand," 2d
weo.k). Dropped two grand from
low fir.st week. Can't stick alt pros - .

en t'wobbl.e; $19,000.. _
^'kibitzer" - .(Woo.d.% 8th week);

Slumped badly p.rii lairt' AVeek in
town, To. Detroit., House goes tP
pictures imder RKO management;
$io,oo(). '

'

. '^Jade: God" (Playhpuse, 6th
week)... .'Only ;m
so^tisfied with -$7,0.06*^^ ,; ^

:'

^''Joui'riey'is . . End'' (A^lel^ ;!Ctil

w eek) . Coritintiirig fa.^t-i)a(io • $20,

-

00.0

"Little Accident" ' (.Solwyri, ; '5th
week) Five very profitablr:: week.H.
Moves to Detroit. "I'arls" replac-
ing;' $lu.006;
•"Sign.-- XY2" (KtUdebaker, 4th:

V>f<"'k>.;, •Left 'for Detroit after .a
Rood stay: ifou.sc- .gfix-s .filrii With
(:olumbifL'.s ."I'Might".;- $l'0.000;

'

'I'Kingdom - of God" '

( llarr'js, 3d.

week). . 'J'hft n.on-mu5rical: sniusli. of
the tow ri. Will hold . 0 ver . at If-a-sl

on.o more w'e.ek, .. K.\cei,tlorial -sxt-

"Firds of SpHng" fCort, 2d week).
F?illiii«.l);idly, Won't do at $7:..r)00.

".Wi;hgs Over .Europe" • fJilaek-
sKiijif', ist w'oek)... Guild i=-u.b.'jerl.('i-

iiiins iiut -.thj.s on*; at a t\]c<: f]}'iH'( ;.

$] Vi.fion.

. ."My
.
Girl Friday"

.
(rjanjek, l,st

vyeek), T'lenty of panning from the
dailies.. Poor;- $9,000.
American' Opera Corripany ^.^T.'l-

Jestic, 2d vi-er-k). .7{f>rtKii;k;il)lf! n--
==iT^fi,f4,==a.ttftp==ffiuuU^i==.tJA:£x

$21.0.fHj.

"Thunder th the-
.'M wf'i'k).. H-hubert foriipeHtjon

^iO.th. S.t;; (.4.th:

•Slcivod .
hor.o

f 'roii-i
'.

-i Jijim .'
. ,\l oiiu};iy •-.business ,

pickod': lip so.MiVVyhut the sicoon.d.

v ^voifk.; AvUiv' lak'ii.ii;>? • up ;tu- $(5,000;';

. . \v.vek - Olid' t .ra'd e jiV- |'i.o'r:-i 1.1 y gOod . ;

'

'I'.Bi ird . i h: H a rid ," 1 5; i rry 1 n 0 i:vv.^ (3 0 (

h

.. .WerlO. . (Cl)^ l';ii!»»'T Jil."**:!. >
.-^ •ri:is;bi<i>«'.

. 'a ' i^voi.U'y^ihaUi'.r ..l'i;oiii;. 'ih.o ;..suii't.';.

:a- hoUlovc'V .llint .
is

; .o.xiK'fU'd. •'ti'.

•V 'stiek - >\ oil luU) ;\s V^ii-Va-^ j i;j,000.'': .

"Button, Button," 1 tijoii. t Lst .wook)
; XC^i;OS-$i{h

:
:hi:n's'elil'i<(l - illilcfpeu^

. . : don I I'y- ; NV 1' iu o ij - U y ..\ 1 .1 u i-.ioi» Clai; \< ;

.

-; fureo fa.iivl.v vviMI.:i"eia:i'i'ilvd: ii'L.-ti-.Vr

^

; .blU^i; li.f>x?Uii •li''lU8tU^'.H)r

"Candie Light," lOiiijtii-o (lVh..\v(>i'k>:

,. .(Ci)-'.l,t>'."irT$;i.Ki.)..
.

'.j ::i.'<(;d . ...oT(

.
sU^lit ly,; biit'AVilh Ki-t-vsw of ...iii.'ii rlj

; ;?']ii.:)ni);>- jiy-osiviit;' : i^ivi)ig."'is'-. \vUli
' bost- of Llio'. .iiou-^tnU:sio;i is;.

.

.."Divided tH'Pnors/'
.
l-lolinont ',-(.! tb

•;';' \vv<.''k);.^(OT.&.i.r)-.$o>.. • i.iou.^V" lioiiig

; •.truariiliilood ;V - .liltlo
:
iliorioy ; aiid

-'cHMifiriuiVnce ^doobifiil/; ;;

"beep cWahriiels,''. Wifldorf. ; |2d
"week.) . (('U-l.lltl-?'.'}-).

. ;
tnionod

'

-..l;ile;l;i.'^^t . wc.ok and rated .Oito' .of.

. the pporost- Pffarin.Us -to date this

:seai^on,/

''Fpllpyw ThpO," : Civaniri's ; 46thf St;

(42d Iw.eek)' (M-1 ;4 1 a-$5.50).. Ono
. of the sti^pngipst -of the ,riiusioal.«

. holding, over :
froin liist- ;setisoih;

paced, around $33,000 last wot'l< ;

•'Fiesita," " Garrlck (6lh; we<^k) (bV
' 537<-.$3). ,. Vill.i\ge i)rbdiicliori group;

readying aribther show for .sub-
• -scriptiOri ;aeasOri ; cui-rerit atiffic-

. tibri getting little oth.erwlso,

."-Gamblihg/' V Fulioh^ <9th wceU

)

. , (CD-91.3-;$3.85), Moved '

u.i)-. an-
other notch last ;Aveek. when- the
groijs •vvent over .$r6,l)O0

; the. best
. money draw of , tlie new my.stery

. plaL-ya, '

" ;" .

"Great . Day," . Ca-imopolitun . (2d
week) (M-'l,5pO-$O.I)0). (i)perii?.d

late last ' week; .score .highi?/

. .prai.sed. but hook Weak;- sharp
difference -Of. ppinipri

"Hei* Friend . the King," Lorigacr..'

(3d. .week> . (O.p-l,019-.$3). .Final
wt'Ck; d'esiiltc a' star in tiie show,

. lit tip money; perhaps' $ciOOO;g;o'cs
to Boston.

VHot Chofcolates," Hudson (19th
. week) (R-l,094-$3). Indieatipns
are that Colored revue will ride

' through autumn period; average
takings around $12,000.'

'/House of Fear," KeJ)ublic (3d
vvcek) (l)-9(j;-$3). Appears to be
Just another, of thp.se dramas;' de-
pendent mostly on .cut ratCs.

fH ouseparty," Wallack's (7 th week

)

. (D^770^$3). Moved
.
hc^re from

C.ort Monday ; got .around $6,000
last week; may. be better than

.. evch • breaik bc.cau.s6 author is'

.
ba,cking show. .

^.

"Hundred Years Old," Lyceum (4 tb
vv^^eek) (P-fl57-$3-.86). Will prob-
ably, take to. the road .soon arid
h a.s better chance there; around
$7,000.

"It's a Wise Child," Belasnp (i-2ti)

week) (C-l,050.-$.'<.85>. (rontlriues
one of th© strongest d''aws, both
agency and box office; great palcc

• :b'f $23,000. .

"Jenny/' Booth . (3d. week) (CD-708-
$3.85).; Corking bushin.ss. so far;
..second week Went to nearly $17,r
000, which is capacity, h^re;

: should mai<e a run of It.

"Journey's; Endj" : Miller's- (32d
week) (C-946-$4;'10). .- One of the
,biggeHt .money-makers on .the

.. li.st; Kngl|.sh draftia. consistently
getUng .(^ipJiVity hous<'.s; $19,'0i'i0.'

'.'-Ju ne M 06 n," .Hroad 1) urs( (3d week

)

X(;-1,li8r$3:Si5), -Broadway's new
: I'-adpr .iiriiong , the eornedios; firtit

-f ull week's gross 'ri'(>}ir1y $27>000.'

"Karl arid Ariria," duild (3d \Ve^>k)

;
.(C1).-!H'1.7$3.), . About ;$l'.';.()lOO •Tr.Oin.

.- s.ub.scnptiiins. 'last, ^Wjek j . 'd))esn"i

. -fi;iurnvto,l;i>tt (iv<'r.*i\x w'eek.s.._ ;

"Ladies of the J ury," Kr.la.ngiM i.s (isi.
.

'. w f! r;k ) ( .C'
-•

1
,5 2 0 - $:{).

.':
.1 *re>i< •n I e<i 'by;

A. . i-"rl,;iriL'er -and ('•i:<>ri^<i. (\
.

Tyler; -iivriUeri Vby . Ftvrfl IJalTard;:

;; well ..r<.'.'ai;Vlei| out . ..of to.wfi:^

OpfTie'd .Monrjay.
"Let. Us: Be Gay," T;if tir.- c;i(;ili wee):)

- (r-U4(}-%4.4<t). . rroued ii-s >:kiss l<y:

;; rorisi.'--tent ~.bii,'--lriess .^itid - aKairhst.

sejisrjifr.s.inew j/i'nd uftionis ;
toppofl'

-- ^12.'l^f<'l'iastM•/>-(•k^

"Magq^e the Magnificent,"- f'-ort fl.^t

;w»'ek| f('i);-l,042-$:3)- • Prcs^'nYf^d.
liv;.T>a\vrerif'e 'Ili.Vef;-;; . Wi-it len.. by
Of (irfje. Kelly; 1/j.okcd - yer-y, good

. . out .of .town: opened .Monday. .

'fMany'Waters," Maxine FJIJolt- (.''.tli

si

f-otiif d V dc.a rn'fi . K'-t-Hn,* .fir'erir-v

.support, v. lib the f;ill prlneli»allv
f'ir. P'l'.v.er flr)fir loeat ion.s.;

.;
$14!ofifi.

;
000;-. nfght :;tradovg*Hril;: tiKiiirioii.'s -

'. 'W'oak.' ; ? ::' ;•'. •;

''Scandals," .Ap(jllo .:(nfh': woi-kV'; (R-;- -

i;.n;s--$.r).50.)v OvO.ssing ;()\\>r . $4i,-' .•

pOiV,- whibh.; is ;.
.;Ofipaol.ly ; -revu».v ..

slidiiid iriuke ;!V-^sons.t)n"s, run ~oT ft. ..

'.'See; Naples - and
.
Die," VandeiMMlt : .

.
- (,^tli • wook) • tri">-77|,-$^V)K Dxiiryg

. jiViiilVM-a to tratU^ ; last ;,\\':ob.k w i'tii

'

-^^gtio'd. wo'ok.-oml- tlie 'talvings : w«,'ro

; aruuiid $ii,0O0'; riurst iiiiprovo . to.

stii-k; -.• , -

-.'
-:V .'

..

':Soarlot .Pages," ?itiVroh(^P ( "il.i wooly).

( l:i-^;i.0iJ-$;!..N6)
,.

.-
: CJrosses; aro. -sail's^

-.
. f;i";.fi)i:y.

.' tlioiVgii : nut i'.voV'pt ioriixl ;.

'

' •ilast wook' alv(iiit $i-l,ri.Ofl hud. i^k.^vyi ;;.

"Skelch Bool^," .41th 'St. .(nth week)
'

.i (;Kr.i.;js5.-$G;C0).. : ^Vith ;a:.':'Viaim:Od ';.

'

; $4 .l.,.tk».0 / gross, royUc ; \y('i.vt.' iii.to.;

l-isl's..'lo;vdoi'ship last woojv'; lij^ure.

'

..

'

i.s' a Vunit, ^iOjOOo' nun-b 'tlv;vi.v;i)<'st at-
• -.l^irroll, ". where. .. shpNV

-

'oriji:iiially:
•

. .iilayod ; bigger ovpaolly -hove.
"^Soldiers, and Woriieh," JUiz' (Stii

..Avt:;ok).. ((.'l)-9.4.'5-$3;Sri). : A'notiio.r .;

• 'iu6dorate-. draw; ' .liusiribVss esli-

, .ma fed.: botwcon $S.Oflp -iirid ;
$!>,6pO

and do.iilitful -ixf making c^oin. -
;

"Street Sce'iie,';' I'ilayhouse .
- (42d; ;

•

. ;>voolO-.(C-il30^-.$3.8ri). j<«ino.-.smash :.

i . tills, pno;! sells but all. porfornKiriccs
iind is on the way to tlic 'year^
ijiark ;. :$19i000.. /

'

v .•;

.

VStrictly .Dislioriprabte," Avon (6th..
.-.-week) (C-830-$3.S6). ... A .sure, hit

.

: utid-caimClty from the start ; busi-
lioss goes' to. $19,00tv> which ..Is.

.. aiiiazlug'. fig.iiV.e- in lVpu«0' of thl3-
:-• capacity.' .

'
[,

•-;:. . •:

''Stripped,'-. Ambassador .(l,st week)
:((.:D-1.1J00-$3).. Pre.seritod ,b.v -.the .

-Sli iiberts;. ivrrittbn :.by Jftrie Murfln

.

.with';iil6ric.i Atwili staiTcd ; opened •

-' .Monday. .

'^\'. -

"-''.
-•; .-

'

.'^Subway Express,"- Liberty (5th

.
week) (D-l,2(12,-$3)v, ADi'cars- to

• HaVc enough novelty to. carry It

along for fairly . good rub ; paced
over. $14',0.00.

: .

' ' V
"Swept Adeline," .iT.'imiurtri^teirt's'

.;(8lh week) (M-l:2(5ij-$6.(r0), Nq
;

mu.sl.cal any . strprigoi: tb.nn this;

one;
. sells but all pcrforriiifinres

with ' the gross yfio.sq. to.. ^43.000
' '-Weekly;'''-.^ - •.-,.-• / .'.. -'.: .•

*'The 'Booster," B^iyes (l.st' week).
(t.)-fi^0'-.$3). .Iridep'erideritly pre-
.scntbd; adapted from Vierioso bjr

NrtHianlel K; .Reld ; opens Thxirs-'
divy (Oct. 24). . .

"The Channel. Road," Plvmoufh (2d
week) (Grl.042-$3.85)^ Opened late

.

last week w ith sharp :;dl (Terence- bf
opinion; despite noticea sho\y did
good .business theresiften-

"The Criminal Code,'-' National (4th
week) (D-i;164-$3). Doing promis.-

.. ing business; gros.s estimated a
. bit oyer $12,000. and cngageriient
should ])<} flatlsfactory.

"The Little Show," Music Box (26th
.w'oek) (R^l.()00-$4;40). Among tho-
most favored of the mij.sicals; s.clls

out right along with the pace clo.se

to $26;000. : '
•

'

''The Middle Watch," Times. Square
. (2d week) (D-l,057-$3). A mid-;
.week preriilere; rioflccH riot .so hot
and ; -although agcnele.s bought

'

chartces stiU indefinite/
•'The New Moon," Imperiat (58th

; week) .(b-l,44C-$5.50)., Perked up
last week with the gfoss' -arourid
$28,000; best figure in some limp-;
for long run operctla..

'

"The Nut Farm," Blitmore (2d
week) (C-l,000-$3). In doubt; first

, full week the gro.ss wa.s $6,O00;
mu.st improve tlrat pace, consider-
ably to stick.

I'The Stp^et Singer," IShiibort (6th
week)

. .(Airl,395-$5.5(i). 'G 0 i ri'g"

along- to cpnifortably ' good-. bUsl-

.

Vies.", •.although not a . ciipacily
: dra'w'; - $26,000. .

•fWeek . Erid," John -Golden .
(Ist'

; :. .w.rvi'k ) (C -.900 -$ 3 ) . I'rcsi ri t ed by
•Beia lilaii as,, a. first, jn'oductjori
try; written by A.u.Htin j*arker,; sL

' ncW Tifimn too ;
• opened Tucuda-y. •

!

"W.hoopce," N'e.w Am."^.terdarh (44thi
. . /week.) .(M-J,702-$"r).r>.0/.--:i folds -to.
'.:blK: niohey,. last

. ; Week ' again
.around $12,000;' should easily -riin

;
to' V'brlsi m»fi and nUiyb.e - lbngor,v

:"..be» lering n year.
;

Spccfal' Attractipns^Littlfe Theatres '

"A br;j li;.irri I.iiu-oln," Forrest ; re-
v-Jv;i| presented hy WilliamHariris.'
Jr.. ./-^ .. :

; "Thrv Tailor Made : Man." Ciailo';--

TfVvival: brought in frorii road. • /
; "Il.'irlem," ..Kllirige; n-pe.-it. date;
openf:d Moriday.
"Mile, ModlstR," Casino; revival;
mov<d flown from .lol.'^onV; indefi-
.hlte try. '

-•''.
-

•

"The .yijver .Tassle." .fJreerjwIeh
Villai'-e': .'Keair «)'<.'aser,:.'s Tridi draioa ;

Tlif-atre Giilld. .Fir,'-;'L produet jon for
fhe -I.it-.'imatic I^r;aguf .

.bo<iked In . for
four W("-k!«. ' Aroundi $fi.TtO, good
f<ir tlii« >iou.'--'», ... . .

'.
'.

'.'Paris" '.'-•'r']\yyn, l.'-'t week). Pfi.ni*-

In fri'Ui T K-troit . Sunda v.

"Broadway Nights" /Ma y-stif,. -Ift

v.-< 'l:). riuinan sr'lit fjfier.irsr.; nlph*-

I-.-* i-' v.-;fh 7'.ord'<i.i...'-')r;da:\ ,

"kimoie Control," '

4Stl.i Ht, .nth
wfjj'l;.! ' <\) -^*''/.i-9?,')", fJoiritr alo'ni^

to^T'iir" trade.', but. bardfv ii|,.;tfi

evper-i.'i' ifitiv : . fn-'oiii'ifl %'.) i>(\(] i>r a

bit- riifipe,-

"Rone's End," .Ma -oue fOrr, xy".-,:..

f lj.-T'i.-i Ju l.. Aforbiil ji;i.i.r'li r pi.' <
'

'frurit I>'ridon bfildin'/ t-i f;iiil".^

t'O'id b:i. inf--s. too. at ';.! m! T';

of Jfiten-

•"Xa.u;/)j(y • Marif t'f),'-
: .

third of Vii-Lor 1 Itrbej-t
here. .

'Miond.'--'

r' vi va I.

''i.oi;:v."

.f;e. ^. 1 ; t;''

fib'iiii " : 111

<
'i '. !• • lO

"xii' I- :

.T.fil:'tUi'^-;

re^ivai.s

J I iiiip'il'-n's;

A- t'i:bl.v (foi-i..i V; V .I'rlri-

.f-i„ii':-(-1 fi'-ni li'i.iind.

- ii' d l;«f>i \\ i • I..
'

-lie>-1i.|-v; 1 Vli ,~!r-<-.' •
.

I'lai i..." 1;, •)•<),
'

l i.'f..l;i M-
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Play$ On BroadM

THE CHANNEL ROAD
Comedy. di'a'Tna In thretj ' acta presented

t»y Arthur- Hopkins at the IMynvoulh. Oct.

17; written . by Alexander .
Wooll6ott and

GeopRo S. Kaiudnan; . .story .ijiisKeatcd . by
Maupassant's "Boule. Ue SuI^" { staged by
the produoer.

'

Pferre... 4....
The Wl'iow Beau vara,
Corporal '.Kleltiert . v .

.

Private Schwartz
Pviviite Rowejiberg, .

.

Dr. CouHols.
Thcres«>.

.

Dorfmnn.

;

Henri J>,e. Fevi'o . , ; . i

Count De. MnUet- . . . .

Mademoiselle . Klise

Madame J^c'Fe\rk.^:
Sister Cplesto. .

Steter CaroUne.'. ..'..^

Madeleine. Boussct. ,

Lieutenant ISngol. .',

.

Fiddlers. ;. . . ....

i W,IilJnm Touniy
„;.'. , . . Marie Jlruce
.

.-. , , . . Pairt W. Dorn.
...... .HJoJtn Koefooii:

. Kdniiuhd Loewe;
...... . . .Kdgap Jjiehlj

; .. .Anno XuboiV
.i..... IMartin ijolblo

. , . . , . .Seldon > Bennett

. . . . . G; johnsrud
I>9 .Mallet, .•

.Edith van Cleve
. Peggy-: Gonway
Mildred Ijeverly

, . . i . ; . JUanSl Allriuim
Anne "Porrest

. . . .Siegfried. -Bumanii

....... (iMUia Schmidt
.'i Louis: Kruger.

Perhaps too much was .
expectecj^

of ."The Channel Road!'- becaus.e 'b

its sponsoi*, ArthUc .'fiopHins;;.: afld.

the authorship^^a fdrm'ejf .oritl(j.^ of

tho .drama and a dv»W^^iiii<i 94|to^^

Alexander Woollqott ?ind GVori&e. '^iS..

Kaufman! - The latter has -coiinted

in severa,! of Broadway's' f

aUractions -thesd-. pasit.. several sea-

sons. As for Woollcbtt,. It is^

first , shot. The play seemed over-

written, a bit windy- at times and

on the whole a. quiet interlude.

"What .3om?> of the,, more than,

friendly first night audience ex-.

pEEPCHANNELS
Three-act comedy-drama Hy .3. . W. Von

Barre arid Paul krafft,; presented ,
by the;

former,' Staged by ,
Joseph Kdmond So-

raghah and' Hcrshel Mayalf; At the. Wal-
dorf, New Xork, Oct.. :18. at $3. , Piece ia

in. -one. 8ef.--an.(l:-'c'alla.--for foiir pien and
.four -Women.-

'

Peter. . . ; . . . . . .., . .> . . . ... . ...Robert. M.. Hlcka.
Karl; ; , . ... . .. i . . . .'• ; ; Jesse W. lae^ .Roy
Marie; . . . . . . . . . i;. ^ . .- .-Angle. Allen
Dr. Mueller. . . . : . v . ... . iStbphe.n. Clark
.Uairdn .VOh S turni;. v .; . . . . JaoK Stianes

Greta. -.v.. . . . Frances .Johnson
Martha; . . . , . . . . .... ... . - . . . . Helen- Spring
Mecria'i . . . . Elizabeth Delmore. Fe>rls
Gheltkd . ; . ^ . .- , .. ................ Alfred Fink

Cast . .of misfttig in. a; plaiy : that

cbiildii't -be tosijie/ «^^^^ .an-

aii-star personheil. ' In writing;:' pror

duclrtg- arid adtiiifr effort 'isi plainly,

arid painfully ainate-ur . and' there is

rib .goo4
.
i'easbn why it^^ slibuld bV

noticed herci or eisewhere:,except a?

a-^ iroutlne reeordv.-. •:: :
/

Eiired as./"a^ piajr . df seductlbii;"

.

ils • wii.rnirig--i it Is ond' of th.bse-

things vthat- tries hard ;to' bo.' daring
as . a ineahs of calling attention to ['Bryahl 51 32
itself.' It to.uches; lipon; the .subje.ct.

in an entirely conVersat.ldhq.1 way,

[ju.«?t back bf the sonars on the .good
side. White that sanie 'extrava-
gance -is noticeable, throughout the

• show.
.' A., lot of money; sunk into *'Grcat
. Dayi" and, thovi-gh not always spent
to iMjst effect. Is. easily, notided. Mucii
/o)E.:it used up by indecisioTi: In ; the
early stages, when rebearsiils were
panics and the premiere date wais
bpuncM. aroiind until they.;. were
ready to chance an opening. .;."<3reat

Bay" can't use any more .remaking,,
other' than rewriting of the book,

[.arid...it's tod late for that now. ;

.

'Youmans' best. cliainde with ''Great
Day.!' is in.the musicfil'a picture pba-
sibillties.. One of the:iarge film pro-
•ducers. already reported.,. Interested,
.rnakiiig the sl^ow's pldture chances
gobd;
..; .^^For the films . there- will have to-
be different dlAlbg, • uhliite tliat in
the stage' production, which left a.

Void between ,each - Song or ,dia.nce

arid gatve'half of the opening night's
audience ah alibi to walk 10. min-
utes; b.^.fpre the v finlsh, . .They had
heard so ciucb^gobd jniisld preylbusr
ly they, were .tertalri nd more, was
,to come, and ots there was little else

J5?dw.pro.(}ucirig comedy- .talkJes fprT besides musici..they lammed;' On Its

tatbe.: .

' bpehlng night, 'with ,the. luau'al prtrf-

I'leas.e note .new' Jiddress.. arid J fr:iendly crowd in, "Gr-eat I^ay"
phone number. • .

'

. > . ; I dldri't rcLap; ehpiifih at the. .finish tp

15/60 Brbadwiiyi !^^^ City; |.allo^y, ia' bQw fpt its . players. .

The/bepk tens in ail inept wa^^
a ypurig bngineei* 'who succpssPully
dams a; bjj.d le.vec -break durlngr the'

THE MIDDLE WATCH
.Farcn-coincdy. In 'three acts j>rosei)iod .at.

the yiTxioH Square by Arch ..Jielwyn and.
Clmrlos H, CoJIirJin; wiitt'eii • 1 / laii Hay
and. Stephen King-Hull; stuge'il ) v.lliiy;

Marlnp, Opg. . . ...Alfrv I A\'ellp.''l(7jr
.

Ah Fong. . . . . .. i , . . .^tlftorgo Cari-
.

.

CAptalrt ORandall... , » . ... . R'lbort Mawilesley
Fay •Eaton , . . ... .

.'.
. i-.E>odo -Watt-s

Flafr Lieutenant. . ... .... .... .T. \V. Sleljjh

:MarJorle. ..... . ; ..... . ....... ;.V«'iiella D.irmet
'

Nancy Hewitt. . . ; ..; ..-KniJ Me.nhl)ilc.k

Commniidei' Hdiltleloy. ; .:.MIcliac-l SlK'jdoy
Crtarlottc HoplilnBOn. ;.

. -. jMatlge- Whitom.un
Admiral: Sir .Iterculea |Ie*vilt. ... , .Frpil lv«.'r

Mary Carltqh/; . ..... . , , . . , , ..Vivjiuth Abbott .

Lady Uuwitt... ^ Annie- I'Jsmond -

A Sailor. . ; .i.. < ; . . . . JamcB Carter
f*aptaln ..Maitland. . « . . , .-; John B'oyne- Row©
Corpi/ral Ducitett. . . . . .V; . . . . . .-.George Gi9.rr

.- "Tbe Middle: Watch"- is very Brit- •

ish. They . thbufe:ht . irinpcent high .

JJpks abcai'd a iharirdC-war, tt. Mi S. .

Fftlcori; qiute ' a bit of. fiiri over, iii -

libridori, : but. I't
. is - tiuestldnable

: whethel: Broadway will think ' tho [

same %vay about if. Rather rnild,:

airin. all.,^ .•" -
. .

'-^ ' y-

. it . Is .the second of the Lph^loh
successes offered this.' season by ivir. •

Selwyn and Mr. Cochran, whe re*
cently

,
presented" "Many Wuters"

over here.: Aipong those still to .

come Is !'Bitter. iSwect." a highly .re-,

garded op6rctt.iL, vwhlch .\Vill Have"
tlie Ziegfeld name also attached....

The. seedhd act b? "The Middle
Watch" , is Its strength., ^he third

;

act taj^ers piT. .after as .obvipjis'a bii:

of. buS'iness as boiild b.e im^iSiried. ..

T\vi> '

gi'rl.s - happen to be .
aboard a'

•

war.siiip; all' night,, thfe: picket .boat
having gone out of .coiiimi^.slbn; As •

thd.a:(^mirars: wife ..has cpmc aboard,
the crtptairt sends the damsels -tp th.e

deck .out.<5lde .>iis quarters.. : It Is ar
ranged' they . climb td: the deck> above .

by -a ship's l.Ti:ddef^ - Of b.o'u

bid eirl' sees .them .thi:dugh the >yin-..
•

ddw of th^e door. ~.

: \ •

—

'

Gold braid abbuhds in this little;

farce, and . as: for Pay Katon and
Mary Carlton, who .

couldn't , gp
'

aShorie,. thcrti were pajahi.as; Fay, is

^rigagfcd to the captain of the royal
marines. -Mary: is. ah American ac-
tress ' wlf«.sohiehbVv found her way.;

to a port in' Chlha. .ti'licre the Falcon

but not sb. that It cpuld -.aro.use any . and the, clash .oiE- natures a,s dune
j- Mississippi ^^^A^^

.Intercvst. .^ ^
.

'

.
,

by M•al'Ion^'S..:j3au'ney-.^lakes a.e.bm-. tfpn ^^^^ levee scenes and: one in a
tocaie is Germany and .characters .pe<llng; bit pf -drama.: r;

, I gambling casino, where the .h6rpine

are the daughter bf a wealthy cpuh- Third fiot-M'induj)- has. the dai.igh;^ IS fprced -to -.go to work as- hostess

.

try -ndijleman who throws herself I ter abdut to marry .an uridbtrUsrye, from lack of funds after selling the
into the arms die heir fatheir's groom, sympa boy: whp has^ dog»'ed old plahfatldhv • ;.

apparently ais a kind of -iaboratdry herr:track^:throughq.ut-the:p Spn -Th^r^ Isv a iecehdary Ipve affair
expbrihient She: doesn't enjoy the f is

.
to quit .bootlegging

,
and ^e^V-. Ji-..

; betVveeh the- cdmpany juyes, and a-
experiehce atid^uffers frcm reindrae divorce- from. his

.
h^ssy,. .

AiPtner. thircl staged by a, comedy, old riiaid

uected was the Kaufhiari satire. In^ luntil a. sophisticated -rt'oman friend, will haye.hlm a? an excuse to con- .>,j^^..^j^g local :judg6. with the lattei:

^!^of<«„c avo hrtWivx/**!* that -his (she's the father's mlistress, :but tmuo .hdusekeeping..
.. ' . bn the defensive. ,The.;laughs usu-

dicatlons aie, however,
.

that
^^''l^hy dwell dn trifles?) explains that ; Love interest is almost non-ex^^^ .^^ by such combination

part of the collaboration Was more
jj^^ seductloh business was merely Istent, reaching- its very mild pfcak are not fdrthcdmlng in this, instance,

technical than contVib'utlve^. Laugh- ah episode and doesn't- matter ©he In
;
the uhemotibnal agreemerit to in ;spite.- .of Waltet G. Kelly's: fine

t^^r haa little Dart In "Thd Channel way.' or the other. Whereupon the I marriagre by tltf
.

daugh
.

. . V job In the Judge :rple. Like the reSt,;
ter has iittio pait in xne i.n*ni»e ij-^ ^^.^ arid marries ' Once established, -the characters .he hasn't anything smart td say.
Road, originally a short story by 1 very respectable doctor of the are cleverly written and- played.^

: kayo- Methdt' has/been : brought. I wai.^tationeX--^^^^^
De Maupassant In an Ironic mood, neighborhood, |

Comedy, starting, ajid hnishm^ frornvthe' legit as leading' wdriian/ for the night In the captain's guestv
The, time Is that of the Franco-

, These murkv Ideas are conveyed P'?-y> .^s fJUrnished by.Jame^^^

I'ruaslun war 1870. and naturally a through the most, remarkable maze; ^s
'

time. Above all, Miss Methdt.; a situatlbn, the presehce, of. women
2ff

w
^ of stilted talk the metropolitan P^?]^?^^.^ ,5? ^o^'^i^S^i hS'^pv^'^f. refresiding . type,

.
looks

.
gdod., But abdard the ship .being, sadly against

.

.na»„m« nff.a.r
.

I

^ ^ ^ ^_
\
^F^^% ^^^f, if flf^^^L^i "^"^ sipging juSt slips bver a.nd - hcr regulaUon^. Captain Maitlahd Is a

Uvered ^y an astonishingly bad lot :

tlonally. -w.ell fl^vol-ed - few attempts at dancirig are just handsome bachelbr. It-- Isn't loni?

coriies a coach, with Frenclt citizens players lines. :: . The mfelligent, - refined attempts. She has one spot that, before: he is: more than .Interes.ted.in

en route from Rouen to Dieppe, The piaV saw the brief light because rdaughter; fltting .sp Incpngrupusiy
-| jjacl she the^ypcal and : trbuping I the saucy Mary Cafltbn. . He has ia,

party Is made up of two bu^noss |4„ge 'u^^ he vacant, i" ^^^ '^P^Sli i^pusehold. was cl^^^^^ place in. .aji England -village

men. one with his wife, the otherl^y"; ^0"^ booking mixub and • the deflhed • by Shirle^^^^^^ Holmah. It's and is expectant- df retiring there,

with a flinty spinster sister. In incident ~ will be closed with this ti*"®^ ' top. forcibly: presented. ,to th© -singing of the tercher. "More After the fu-?sy ©Id admiral is molll-

additlon there are two. nursing nUhs kygg^ assuiriing that it continued maintain sympathy. Particularly Than-Ydu Kndw," with the stage aU fied arid excuses, the presence pf the

on their way to the wounded in a L.ff(.p' the onenin-' nerform'ahce H'^'i'^ ^h 'the. scene where shej^s un- tb herself and a Spot In the plot for girls aboard, Itlpp.k^

hospital at Havre. Finally there Is Vvhen the audience" lost ecntrpl Pf -^^ffected by her mother's breakdown [the- 'Sphg.: Miss Hplman, Helen is geingtPbe all right. There is an

-

:Madeline Rousett. frankly rated as Ytself at time and be-an to walk h^n<i "Cdldly - tolls her slie never did M.drgari pr M.iss Ettlng would have other, en.gaged coupje arpund, the

a woman who conducted a house lonc liefore the last -curtain • like her. r -
-

' leaped tP
'^^"^

- I The cpnveriient medium w^iP; kept that one number, : For Miss Methot, adm^^^^^^^^

all characters Irifprmed of , each Uyho can rel.y: dh^ h
other's ac'tlvitiiS^s Was a boarder In is^ waS rnerely the chief point in her : Nautical cpmedles are net. com-
th'e .hbme-, acted by Mary Frey, evenihg's performance. . .: [mon, but .asid6 from the Cdckney
wlthdiit chance fcr dr a.ttenipt .'at a. surprise in cast results. Was the Hnso of the. nori-cdnis .there isn't

distinctiveness. Marlon S. Barney Uyj^g m'iss by Miller arid Lyles, the. much td laugh about. That dlgmfied
very good, as Maggie, dotnlneerin^ colored comics, working under cdrk, old actor. Fi-ed Kerr. £^.s the ad-
but still human. ITrank Rowan as .as menribers of the plantation's coIt riiiral giyes ah excellent perform

-

the daughter's fiance Was
,
sub- ©red staff. : They have three com' arice. v . The attractive Ruth

.

Abbott,

mergdd, Waiting for his propPsaV ody spdts in the show, n^ver finding the enly Anterican playe .In the

scene. '
' '' -

. a successor to "Deducts Got It," -dast; as ^Mary Carlton, ^^I^^

A drama::;that starts as comedy although trying mightily by- estab-. |
spot In the performance, though as-

Rush.

Maggie the Magnificent

of prpstltutlpn in Rbuen. All have
safe cpnduct passes through ,

the
German lines. The other womonV
save for the nuns, ' have been of

fended at being forced to travel
with Madeline. 1 Comcdy-dram.i. presonlcd by I-auience

„,„ ..,, , , Rivera, Inc. Written and staged by Geoigc
The French village Is In the h.anaS .iceliy. Two sets. At Cort, Now Yorli,

of the enemy and a Prussian lieu- 1 Oct. 21.

tenant Is in charge, quartered atfKaUe Giles.

the Irtn. Lieutenant linggl Is a
Margaret.*.'.

courteous if strict Prussian officer. Mrs, Uccd.

a keen fellow and olegfintly dbm- Mrs, .Buchanan.

Inant. To the demand for "a change
j^^^^^jj'^^^^^

of horses, ha calmly refuses ahdj Mra^ . Groves.
forces the travelers to remain at |. Burnley,

the inn. The business, men prptest
the procedure and take particular I jarringly titled and. written Iri

umbrage when Madeline refuses the Kjunches, this comedy-drama by the

Sly la iS."S;e"s Fr^^iiS! Jffi o*t-blessed George Kelly, neverthe

....... .Mary Frey
,. .-. .Joan Ulondcll
.•. . .J?hlrley Wan^e
Marion S. Barnoy
.........Mary. Cecil
....Frank

, . . . .James Ci _
....Doris D.igi
.....J. P.

scattered high points in both cla:s-

siflcatibris. ' Bmg,,

an aversion to Prussians. Indeed,
she had choked one of the German
oinccrs in her "house in town," but
had bought her way to a safe con
duct pass.

It is Christinas eve. The respect
able cleiivent in the party scheme
to make friends with Mad.eline, t^at
she might be induced tp accede to

the lieutenant's desire. The bowl
of spiced wine .does the trick. Mad
elifie docs go lo the lieutenant's
quarters afLer admitting she litus

had one. glass too much
But it isn't really because of Mad-

eline that the lieutenant has held

less radiates a quiet cluarm which
saves it frotn outright flop clasSl^ | scopes'

ficatipn. Just a. shprt stay will

take care of the custpmcrs.

Most apparent in the leisurely
performance before an exception-
ally friendly first night audieui^e
was tlie wide contrast . between
keily's Writing at its best and at
its worst, A proposal of marriage
by a young -man to a young woman
was so devoid of normal emotion
as to be almost a thesis, yet the
legic and appeal to any recbv;-.niz

GREAT PAY
Mn.slcal Aohipdy in two- nets' arid {•even

rrenented ,by .
Vincent Youman-s;

pop-priced cross-flre - material
this $5,50 show didn't work;.

Vanessl ehters briefly . as a spe-r
cialist with a part in the casino
scene toyvard the first act's eni, As
the Spanish dancing mistress of the
villainbus casiho: owner,: who dn
the sidd makes things tough for thewith music by Himself. Book by "W. Ilun- ,. . . ,j . . . ,

•
, -

can afld J; Wells. Liyrlcs by William Rose" heroine, vanessl looks the part, and
and Kdward Ellscii. . Dances stnEred by
r.eBoy Priria. R. H. nurn.*lde and Frank
M. Giiresple stagers ot dialog. Prlnrlpala.
Mnyo Mplhof, Alan Prl6r. Walter C: Ki-lly,

Billy
.
.Taylor., X^anciSI, . Miller ' and T/ylcs,

Kthel N6rr!s, John Hayes, MoUde .Edbui'ne,
IjoIs Depp.&: 20\dftnclnfj: girls', .'eight, show _
giri.o, eight chorus boys. 40 colored jubilee I vnoteh"
alngfrs. Opened: Oct. J7 at Yoiimans" Cos-'
mopolltaii. New .York. $3.00 top.

.

•

. .
'

:

' :

tops off a SiJani.sh <lance with her
peacock strut. It landed with a
few othbr: speclaltiea In" the shb.w,
among, them the tap dance on her
toes: by ISthcl Kdrris, playing oppo
site Bill.v Taylor iri the juvenile love

Taylor; Vvith not much to

who stax'ts the whole thing by Want-
ing to stay to dinner .td be .near her-

fiance. Alfred Wellesley, as a cor-
pulent marine„C5^orge Carr. a Chink
sbrvant. and Michael Shepley. - the
cdrnmander, :had mdSt to do- among
the others.

'

'
r ; .

'The Middlle Watch" Is- done: well
enough in its artlORs Briti.sh way.
but is doubtful of sticking' for more
than a limited, time. Jpce.

.

LADIES QF THE JURY
Faroe -corhedy in- three acts presented

by A, - L. nrliuiger- and George • C.
.
Tyler

New. musical finally opened: Qct.

17 after several postponemehts: has
able

.
inte.llig«hce were so ri?satly-l such an 'excellent' song fouhdation'

formed in words that ho one
[

Alan Pripr, the hero, vocally good,
but putcia.^scd at dramatics 'is hen

Methot.;

'

Maymc Mlxlcr
Mrs. Dui-e... . .

.

-Mrs;' Magulre.-
Jay J, I'rcssloy

levied heavily upon France, hcserids wic'i is tlie rambling manner in foflor 'dialog and uhihteresting nio

word to heaaxiuaiaors queryirig: thd Which he eatabtislies^ a character

wisdom of •permitting the. wc.alth- .while giving the- plot .r^^t..
;
It "W"'.

tn cyrmp Anfl thp rcD v ' iustifle.s ^^^-Ppencd ottcn. Even hiS . best What.
,

him onlv \Ale ne and the nurses- CiiQndS shifted restl^^^ :.
.- Hhe 'effect of. the ;dialbfi: updh the l^^^^^ 40 hv their group

bSlig pci^mltted W Magnifibent^is thef piaybrs, : m ^"'^^'^^^

iailhTin-perfdrh^aricel:^^^^^^
Tony Thco'J.QphulUs-.
Steve -

- Broninr... . ...

AhiU-cw -. MiicKuig. .

,

Judge - Fl.shi . . . . v-.
.'•

Halscy Van 'Stye. , .

.

nulhcrford Dale,
Dr.

as the fate aiioted'
ne, ..the old riiaid

character. ' Miss Edburhe's role is

hopelessly weak.

.

Lols"l3eppe,^another colored prin-
cipal besiilpg the cbihedy. team.

Ai^hur Hopklns^withput variatlpn I mdth(n-imanap
docs the unusu.al in the; theatre, household. , Her . daughter has in- _, ;

.. , * \ ^v;,.* • '
'

Jlir-'ChuniK^ R^^^^^^ Is pebplod with heritdd ah indubitable load of- class There is no. outstander In the cast. The jubilee . singers, with women
several plaVers ffpijv the Gcrhiari from tiie deooasod father, -ian .artist, as;nb one In the cast.has any great predeminqting abdiif

.;
.twp to one,

- - • land is tri^'f^n a .n-»i>i-cil<>.ss rasnhprr smash
.
Pf the

.Uallle Manning
........ .IClsic Keene

. . ; .Marie Hunt
.... ..GoOrge Farren-

Sard Is-iawr'c.nca
;j. H. atodaart

, . .-Vincent -Jnthus
...Walter .Jvlnsella

. ; . , (."rcorge Tnwdo

.

. . . ; Willon LacKaye.
.H.:Duilldy H;iw:iey

,a. W. VanVoorfiia
QUIncy- -Adams- James,: .Jr.

.

- William Lorenz
Art. Dobbs; ....... . ; . . . Al lioberU

.

Mrs.' Gordbh .(Y vette YvefK .
-

• Germainc fJlroux
Evelyn . Snow. . . . . JiiMe MuUin.

.

Suzanne. . . ; , ; . . ... . ..Van(lav;Curcl
Clerk oC the . Court... . . . . . .Edward Powell.

Court. nepotter,.v....... ..iVlreinla Murray

=T-hfr(r-=ar©=-moments= •
.

terfeSt when .Miss Ferrest tells pf is bPPtleggiitg.

her early life and her luck in the But Maggie- Is made lioli)lcss by
climb td comfdrt. Edith V.an Clevo her own prvat. When it .

leaks out

Is the spinster with her ndsd in the th.at, she .Was forco<l td marry yoars

air arid her jowcls in her bOdts. She. ago becausb ef pre-marital InrtiS-

is meant to be hateful and is. Sev- cretlons with the new deceased

ei-iil pfthe dthers held attontipn -but [artist. That makes her a lemon
llpetlngly, ah apostle df righte.ou.sness, even

''The 'Channel Rdad" lodksi like though she is a goed woman at

a limited cla-s.-? draw, It Will get heart pr isdmowhcrea

.some agency support, but is dpubtr Exppsuro of the pa,st changes

£ul of p'opularity. ' Maggie from magnificent to piteous,

You Know." torch ballad restricted

to the leading woman, and "Without
a Hdng.". sung as a spiritual by
''Grdat Day's" colored Jubilee chorus
of 40, should be a trio of hits, with
at least twP Pf then> hardly to be
dbubtcd;
The balance of the sooro, includ-

ing the irioidentals arid anoihor
pleasing number here and there,

si^rvos very well, indeed;
Extravagant production ; rales

A scenic flash arrives at the be- lis Wilton Laoljay.e m as graceful
,

ginning of ll-e second act, and al- a role as he - has had in memory,
most makes the score look different. lie appears only in the .first- act,

This Is the break in the darti, in-: but with two- such fine players as

volving .^ionie dirty work by the Mrs. Fiske and he, Hxp going could

villain and the heroics of tho herd, hardly be less than enjoyable. The
The break makes ah exceptionally .second act seemed to lag but the
realistic picture arid is a gcod bit of third was hilarious. A number .of

staging.
. s00i.1l re.srislprllps greotod .: Mr."«v

A. moment later, however.; the T-M.«ko and Mr. Lac'sove with great

show rcvert.H to: the slow pace -pre- enthu.si.asm, '
.

viously set and maintained. Biffc. I Fred Ballard had' hl.s nerve m
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\s-r'ltine a :
play wherein po grave

A charff* of murder is tried in

court amid humorous interludes,

only later to twist the . story Into

farce. Credit . Mrs. ¥'isk<>-.iaiul her
compatiy -rt'ith: doing s6 well by the'

'

fprmiilr chorus eir.I, wed • for

•ft year to a. middle, aged. Jersey ite,

Is accused; of kllliiig himi, Sooms.

she had tired of the suburban rou-

tine and-run off to. Broadway for ,

a

Ti'eeic. : U.pbri ;h.er return tiiei-e was
a, iauari-elv ' The .• hu«band- :is shot

^lid the AYife- .'acguscd. .: Ttic. m'tlid

teStifl(^s ;.that. Mrs. .Gordon, :a .French,

gh'l tind- fornier .<.'horist^r,;. had ad-

niittcd IfillinS h<?r husband ahd .iliat

she had bten. oKered: *; hvrgo" .siuh

to ' R£iy. that it -was suicide/. • >

.

'The trial scene is fav t-roin ; comV
plcie,' -in fact .it is.- almost v shoddy,
Tlvere - ai'e. six Avomcn, and six. .men

ph'th^ jury, ' principally ;tvpes'. , 'The

last to .be sw-6rh- in. .IMrs. liiviiijc-

stori J3aldWin Crane .:(:Mr.''. Fislif!)..

of New Jersey's- uppci: 'ci'iist and.

weii !

acquaih.tcd With; :.the .'3Ud},^f.-.

They exch.nng.(?- .- pleaFantries.. .The
trjiil hccomes i.v mi;£ture 6E - comedy:

tlrahia,- Mrs.. Fiske liising; t.o.

a.Kk:. qucWtions o£. the Witnt s.st,.s,...'th('-

att'^rneys and" the- .bench;-- -
'

. .

. T)i.o .lirst ballot p.^ the iu'ry...i.s'. .ll

. t<i i for conviclioni M rs.-.C-vanb hold -'.

jng out. ahd .
stating, she .]inow..s Vby

instinct - that' . Mrs. ..Gordon'
:. 15 not

guMty.. .In the iritervening two days
Mi^s. Crane -proceeds ,to c.aiolQ, vamp
and- win oyer' "to her side '.'all tlu^

other."? saive two, the dra'bbed forc-^'

niah /and a . •spinst>&i%' It Is- t>.ar.ly

nioriilrig of: the ihird day , that vie

^

toVy is hex^Si' arriid a; scenis of curioii.''

mixture.-. ;
-

;-' -.' '. ....

. "SlvH, ;iriske was biioyant .as '^frs.

Ci-ane who; believed the tt^tiuionSv

of ' tiie maid . w-ag . fal.<?:e a-hd.;. Who
sensed the hand of .Chaiuricey ^^^o.r--

don, an off stage char.T.cter who.
with . Mr.s;' Gordon oii.f .of the .why.;

would, come' into.' the
.
we.iTth .of his

uncle. .The .star . seemed to enjoy
herself, as did'iir.Uackaye.. - There
were.'time.s \W'hen - her "speeoh failed

;-tp carry more thart half w.ay baiMc

iii the hous^, J3flanger:.s,. however,-,

is. a place of largo capacity, and the

original plans were for; ^trs. Fl-Ske'

to com«! to the Avon ..(formerly, the

Klaw). However,, thajt theatre Is.

set with "Strictly Dishpnorable.*'
. All the jury, had: .innlngsTditring

the second- and third ..atcts; tho.sc

stahdinfir out being Hallie Manning.
.George Farren.,George. Twade, "Vin-

.cehi Jarnes,. Cla.ire Grehville and
-.W.nltef Klnsella.

. "Ladles-' of thfe Jury" is. ho indl-

rated hit hut "it should serve \MrR.

Fi.ske -well for a- ihoderate engage-

M.m
omc6r......:..
n.oeky .'Mosby
Siiat.-.-.'.-. .,

-Do.roih y ..Plainer. , . .

.

Fr.irik: RntiUey. .

.

, ,

M-fi rjQrie Grey ..... ; .-

;

KuKcnl?' Fehmore ; .- ; ;

Mouse Tiirnpr'. . . .
'.

.

.

SriU<]......V.-...»,:.v...

;MII)iV.;.;.v...
-Oant, GarRaii-. i , .

.IrispeotOr lyicQul.nca.s:

SicnoBrapliier -, . .-
. . . j

,

1 1 • • i-.lld^ry Arthurs 1

'i , jniiy -Tliirr;."

ClwrRc Uaiilv->1.,

. . . .To<l Hl.n khi >n

, , .1 .Ilia- AiiOorsi>n
J;- -Homi-r Ti£;£

..., .---.11il>l-.v Offloy
.;Veio 1?. .Tvlins

ntch-.ird 'N'. (inuK.
'. ...-..'.JatHfi.s- KullPr -

. .Miirif'. ViViuiK-

, .'-..Hurry -M.v'ocs

; iUrHpli lliMulrii-ks

the sanie Version as current In Lpn-.
don in English. -

It is. a tribute to the Tiddish. the-
atre in general, but for. its box office
.ahother and' sadder story. Dramatic
a.rid sentimental value if "Jew SUss"
is powei"ful enough to arouse any
cultured .a;nd i)jgh thinking Jewi, bvit-

that type aipparontly stemvi. ta shim
the 'Viddish thoairo, - its. prihciijlcs,
traditions, and aspirations, if aj.iy, of
.either. at-.preso'nt.-.

'

; Schwartz: outdid himself in this
production. .. There .are Thrce..sets- in
tlie play, .that w.ould bo a credit Xo
ijny-, house on. iiroadway,

.

' ..In essence tli.o
' story, of • "J't-w

Suss'-'- .Uoais; -vviih ' the 'rise and i'all

of -an -amazihg CJi-rman Jew- iiv' the
l.8t.h c(}ntury,.whoi*e-iinivncirtl .goi'vius^^^

made hihi' th6 virtual ruh r. of , si:

kin.gcIjom. .- The -ht.storicat lj:u'l.h- .oC
3iK;h- a .;i.'.hara-.ctcr. .sceihs .,l"o h.ave
boeji- .'."'esniibllshed

;
someWhOrci

,
.by

.so.mepney but . nevoi- gtii6i\vily - ac--
'ccptedi

.
:

•

-.. A. web of :intrig'ue-^ .and' :polii.ii'-al

n>avhination« is woven, around .tli is

magnetic per-sonality^ .who .whet'dlo.'*

the re%rting ."Duke 1 at 'will. -
.

.

;- 'The. .prolligate aiid - .lechoi-ous -

p.ulie, .tiring of .lii.s wonien at -cci.virt,

di.'^cpvc'rs.. ;th6 ;i)ipus - .and. .ppet-ic

.daughter : Pf t?u'.s.s
.
.who-; had hiivn-

hiding Ivei: 'awiiy ' from his WorJd,^
.w i 1 1V . his vniic le, - the Mug uf i, i1 n a n -

clent ..and -
. venerable . (j''abali^^tiO'

.y.isio.haiy. -It is he >y.lVo: foretells of

the ljukc.'.s de-ihi.so bvjor a .wtiman
Ijrevioiisly iii ' the"-

.
story; ; Tlvat

:P'i;oj)he!5y ,
. c.onve.s' ''ti'u'e..

.-
when- : the

j

Diike attacks, the; yiiimg girl and.4
i^o-jumps:.tp.hvr.doa|h.fp>svai)o.,/^^ or^"'^'."n

lute but docfi.

WEST END STOCK I.new slii,nt is ihat iluv authi>ro.<>5 has
Uanu'.-< 'artvanf;hng fiu- 'a strui;gllng

;(Nati.onal Cptored Players) lauthnr and Uu* huti<r is siru.ijgling

Harold Hevia-8 Natlon.il Co'.oroJl.l'Uiyir.* t» pi-t away from then). 111.'^ ImyT
In etock at th<s. "West, End thc-atr4»s Now hocnl Ihunt'. An.^i-I.i. pivcs liim tho
York, preisented VCrlnie." tUe Sdniuol. ,?)>li'i

! iiv.ono for the Wi aUh\- okU-r l':uv-

^r,^Pri''hl"^.hUo",.^^t'^r^'2^'^^ v'"'" I

»H-rni:\n-.- but kvfDs in ' tourh. • Rvn-
uucea ijy white .fast at the Fulton, \, .,1, » ii - -1 1 1 - n i.

• (In oravr ct .ai)p<^aranec) |

uollv. Stowart. the ?in-il>l>ii-i-. .stijl has
Anhd-beljer l*orterv'......i..i.Bcbp To)^-n<!i'inl a. strong yen fi^r Angola,- but gurs
T(im.rhy -Brown. ; . 4 , . . v. .AVrn. :Hh»-^>anl : oh tlu>. looso 'with: stuno . (h'O'vnwloh
Woman.. >;-.,.-..-,;.,.... i.;.;-..;Mury Ji-iU^lns

1 yiUage oiuurittlos - land w^akos :iVp

1
w.itli" a w.ife. the,l"o'iMnA-'r-\'ii>a Chase.'
\Yhom bo ' ruslird ; to' . (;i-.««i\wii'lt.

"ro.-^'iiVi-od

okay; All-thi-oc. di>u\v..s liii.iili.i.ig. i'oV

-V^^'^P s?'*;".!'
I Kivn aniV -'iiUiM-tni.!)tiiv4;- -,hiK.' ooniid'o-

-

'--r
' - - - V-,- -^-V

'
• 1

'

-^T , t-nm of .,the--gi\;at Auvi-risvin^.iiovi'U
:• T". one -ot; the oldest -houses in N ew;

|

-.y „ j. ola "s )i a I'. L.y: 1 ;;i'ss.'>s uli .
' K i^V i.s

York's upper :sec.tion,. the \S iV'^t. I'.ml. ;ji,i,ii/i.,,t' i.^^j still shii'k- whh a wii\\
on 125th street, is now^ the homo' of .:rhi>io:s a sUirmii-h and Ani^ola is

;C'u.hn.; ;aivd .niau'imohy
wlu-n! :in. his ouPf*^/ '

' '

, Tiiat \v..iMild. inako' a,-pohri't trf-
ahgio woro; it Mot . U^\- .^lary I .a-u'o,

sistOr'-of a doad.-pai who is.- li.vini; ... . ..
. . . ... - . . ., ^

WitlV-KoivMiV ivis-'suvdio, :' A .hi<"0 ;:ai r^^'^^>'.'- <-V'''':Ui^ivo .soiU. (oahstio.hu

oven without-' i.-:h:tiior'ono.' hut- It'.s ;

jiing nni.-ih.as th»' .falluuvii* stiijpod
o£ iiis })rido..

,

I'ast is-ohtiroly" Ih'itish exoopt for:

JiMJiiiotto Sh!'rw.iO. .\ o.f.tho di.ilog Is

,
ol''ur and .intdl.i.i;ihlo ,to middle

i wo.^tVn'u-Vs. . I.int'S aro' riirofiiMy

.wro.ii.yht •*.-,a'v't ion low '

bt'it rffovli\-e,
'

aiiii. iju.tlity' of '.MUieri^atuval t ari-loil.

;witiv(Uit tjruo.^.onuvivoss. 'iMioatiioal

liiH^nso. an 'iiuiisiuinsable .aid.; n-lKs

01 thvindiM:, rain, ru.uh tnin.ir . ;iful

i-ijualrry. oC hoavy.^ .suroliai'goil.atihos-
-

|'l>li»V<\' .^ohiovod niUura.lly by. good
.sta.'jiiig aiid.\iiv.lvriH>!atio;ni» in ; the

[
di.i.y»g.; .' ---^ '"'

; .

-

I
Cooolia I.oftus as Mrs^.. .\VxtV>d, th©'.

I

gv-^y.-liaiivd -nioihor.. ami .J. Kis;'i;er

I Wlvito.- ii.^ ho('f iniliuiV'y htisband-, ^

'the. i?a,tion.hl Colored Players, :stook

ihiit . the promoter, ' Harold. Il'ey in,

holies, will , be permanent. ' If that
lio'pe :,is: siich that -it. can ; surmoun.t .had oftoli

.
'iV

I'on.vonion'tly h,Hh-r.i.u-d. off. vi'.\ a baok.-.
stage: shot. !Mai-y did It but .

.^".iri:v

takes - the l.ihuno; . deohu'iivg hor dad

.such small. jautiience.a as greeted thC'

Sat'urday nuit; • then ; success : may
away -with
oailihg hi,s

i:roWn the effpvt.-but oth<?r.Wi..sc.i.l'.s a 1 .\ii,ry .w-;v.ntis Kon. and.-.aftor
forlarn hope.'' About-.e.O in air.rtn; tl'-o

llrst floor, mixtid. audience;.. with .iho

two upper tiers empty.' And .with ri

mat tpp of OOci this afterriooij gios.s

wouldn't go far in Trtaking the gliost

the hoalfiiy person he should lie on
pa'y ,dii:ys. - ':'; , '-' '.-^ •

This-, is. .-th6 second . Week: The.

iuiitt.a.l -\'ina 'c'i>mo.s

told hot- - siir' oould. . g.ot'

nvjn.'dor
; and now - slio's

.bUiff;. .- Vina "-.soivsos .that.
ao-
fho

ment- ahd then shti nnll
ceed -with ;her repertory-

likely pro-

JEW SUSS
- (Yiddish)

Maurloe- Sohw'ai^tz's. yiOfllsh. Art Tlvcatvc

l>rf.scht3 irah-^latlon frorh I/ioit I'>uch-

-wanprcr"s pltfy ot: sarno- name In thren act-":

and four scsencs. .Dlrcclloii and YltliU.sli vOr-

.ilon hy Schwarl!!; p'elllnRS by nnrl."i Aron-
8on; music arr.lrigea by GcorKr Turllcr. At

Tldmph - Art Theatre, Nc\v York, beginning
Ift. :

' -.

Karl Alexaridor, Duke or -U'url;eiiil|prpr

; Mflurk-e S'.hwartz

.•Joseph Su.sa, Privy Councillor-
- '. ..Samuel Cfoldonburg

CiohcraV Remchihgen, Mfnlrt.pr of War
Loulfl "^N'pisberg,

JPhilip ilrlhftlch TVelssensee, rro.s. o£
• Church Council. ...T,«ldore Ca.-?hKr

Johann Helnclch Strum, Chief Soo. Of

Kstatos ii. ...... /i . Mo'rrls; Stra.ssberg

Schultelss Binder of' Settinfcla
MIohael Gibson.

.. Master Rudolph Amandua "Schober
Mark' Sohweld

lRa.bbI Gabriel (The Magus); Su.-=s' Uncle
I,a^ar Freed

Habbl of Frankfort ...

.

Courier from Stuttgart,
The. irnngman.

.

Suss' Secretary.........
SJus.")' Mot hor,

. Tamnr; Suss' daupht(»r
Magdalen: Sjbylle, 'Weissensce's daughter

. Bertha Ger.-'teh

Graziella, Opera PinKor.. . . . . . .vPtflla Adler
iFhp Duke's Attendants and ServahtR, :$u/s'

- J>n(.-kpy9.-aria Servants, Guests,. Princes.
Court Ladie?; -

•-

; "The. role of Jo.<=eph Pu?s will- be alternated
• '.by JIaurlce Schwartjc'..

Jacob Moslol
.-.rihcus Sherman

. . .Gersliom Rubin

.Joseph Green berg.

...Anna Appel
.Judith Ahrtrbnnell

Sti.s.s-" rtrrives lop,

not;: dispjoy ; his, emotjons : to - the
Dtike, ••:plai-i.nihg'' vviVg'oahce.' - lie
accomplishes this as his last master
stroke jirid thereby condemns him-
self, to' d.o:iith. .ICfforts .are;- made .to

save him, Sufjs's mt>thCr-' tells him
his father Avals a' (.tcnfile, and by d*'-

clarihg. bimselt could save' his life,.

But having ascended to power and
afCluonce as a Jew, Suss; decijclos . to

go .to hi.s death a^ one. He i.s led

aw'ay to his execution .With a .raljbi

miniistering ' spiritually .to him. .

Mi:. Schwartz in the title i^blc is^

all the character called. for. - At the
clo.se of the second act he. revealed
a 'histrionic strairi-. Ihitt Avas fault:

less in execution/. Second ; only to

S;chwartz wa,? Samuel Goldonburg,
sterling perforrnei'r. .av1\o, it- is an-"

noiinced', \vill a I t c r n.a te. Avith

Schwartz in ' the. title 'part
;

' Gold.-.

enbu'rg- liv«d .every :moment as the

Duke-,, nevei; deviating even slightly.

Of- the rcs;t of the. ca.st, some dis-

tinctive work -Was done ;
by ' Uazar

Freed, the mystic Magus, and
Bertha Gerston.
• Stella Adler, one pf ' the; -Vdler.

clam .playing a courtesan, caused
quite a laugh when .after rattling

off a line in French, she came back
with "Ich J-Iab Dir. Gezughtt"' .in

Yiddi.sh. .More of this assimilated

language" -was in evidence -all

th roiigh ; th e" piay , - but pard onh ble

undci:' the circumslances:-
With .'•jew Suss,"" tlie; TiddiMh

Arti 'rhpa-tre "has .started off - com^
mehdabiy in its "newest .location;^

from an artifitic ppint p£ viOAv. As
a niohey . niaking . .orga'nizatio;n,'

i.t probably will be the pld story..

LOLLY
-Conicdv :ln three, acts by Fanny Tli-aslln

riea. I'rpsc-iited as first play of subscrlp-

l ion series by, Nr\v York Theatre Aw-in-
lily.

- Stuped by "U'lilter G.ree.nough. man-.

nglhR director of Apscrp.bly. Mary YoiinK.

featured. At New York Theatre 'Assembly

(formerly I'rlntesK), Oct. It), at tcp

IvOUra' Carrol)'. '.\ ....

Jeff "Robertson . ... .

.

Dante) Cay lord,, .

.

."Vfrs. • I'loyt, . ..

Mr.' lloyt -....'....;.

I.rilly Carro]). .-. ;.

.

AVnIter. . . , . . 1

AValt TvoDanil. . . ..

-T.,ouis Hhane . , , ., .

.

Krant I'lio Dr-lmar.

.

Mrs. Fairfax. . , ,

;

MiEUO.l Do Ca.stro-.

Kllnur IJedfon)
,'. . John lirew.Micr

. .'.
, .IlUKlV MIDer

. . . .Ma.ry 'I'li.iyr.r

.-.llo.w.ivd (,M!|ri(iy

. . .Mary Yiiiing

......A)vln lierr

, x,IIu'rvcS* Sayi-r.s

, . . . .tia'ii'i (">;<

, ,T-{»>,tty ,sl;fr\v(inil

, . .KiUen - I>f>uf:l:i.s

, ,-.\)berio i-'ai rillii

hood, mbllcrs,: mystery ..or .n\urdexv 'for

the -huge popUlatiPh on the; Heights
; This cpmp.Thy has. as; its leading
femme jda Anderson, v-Ayoll known
and has.:a:':rolIpWingi but perhaps it

paly c'dmes' out at.n.ig.hts;.:as.-lt sui'e.

Ava.s .-rrii.sisirii?
^
Saturday, afternooii'.;

Thci- only "other woman, of hpte in

tho -cast .'Is .Bebe--. Tbwhsend; .but

showed an inclination tP shout hor
fines, and fiiiled to ' j;ef the real sig-
nificance to the g.irlish character
diN'nvn. by the au;thors^
The" men dominate. This i.s'.t6 -be

expected as' it'^ that kind of: a play
and. really isn't a good stpck piece.

It ' ha,s little to attract; the" ^'Women
other than masculine characters,' all.

of the cfooky . crook Class or under-.
Worlid'type..- -• ;;;'/:

Of the ;men those doing the most
work and hpldirtg their own . -were
George Rahdbl an;d Vere E...; Johns;-

The forrper .Sn -particular haS: fciuite

a name amohg;:the. straight-drama
loving folks of Harlem;: he has 'a

breezy per.<5pnality; ahd steps into the
dialog like a seasoned troupei'i The
chief crotik part 'was taken by
Johns, of 'comhi.antling stage priss-

ence, and .dresses well.
.
He made

several chaniges of suits arid .Avas

sheikij5h in ca-ch. That should prove
of Interest to ' tho fcmmies going
strong for stage .sheiks,

.

In the supporting category comes
William

.
Shepard, Richard N. Gray,

Jame-s -Fuller and- Ted Blackmpn,
6f?;:lhe.se Gr^y. handled Avhat. little

comedy thete -was and showed .ppj;

sibilitie's «iE'doin^ sometliing .with a
part calling, :for some genuine com
mcding. ' .

"

.

-"The: West End may be an pld
piayhou.se but it didn't look .so an
C'ient inside .br oiit. Display of bunt-
ing also helped.. ; Fresh paii\t

. has
also worked wonde^is. ; . - ;

The company on its ''Crimo" Avork
alone Is worthy of patronage. The
colored people should take suJIlcIent:

-pride and encourage It . accord ihgly,

but If Saturday's audience is. any
criterion it can't last iohgi It is too
Iarg6 a .company for the • bankroll
until the b; o. tide turns
"Crime" Was to be followed by

-The- Gorilla,"
The idea is all right' and the com-

pany a good onci on the. average
Yet" 50 persons is a heartache even
to a colored stock troupe.. , JI/arA

hoi-

l'»U( fiCtO-.toll

litd ;she"s; t.hl:'6ug.h';- .Tho.ro it -i.s.

'(^ioiid.a .FatM\''U': r(iihp.s,,.!iway w llh

i tljo, ' show ,t..hr<i.ui;i>.
,
Ijor.' coi-k ing. do

i.liaeafion ;o.f.; Vitiiv. ;Ch;is.o,- tho :p»ior

j
littU'. rtoh girl Avho sta'ps- at nothing.

! fprv thrills. . .
Miss 'FarroJJ's psoudo ;

Kird-hoilcd- ddiilc' ill .o.pcn.Ihg aol'.iH
-

Ku-p;crb and I'u't'. enUHio.ivi'tl W.ork-. latoi;';

is pqualiy .g(Vod, • Jane.';--. MoKiin . i.s

splenflid .as Ang'tOa, ••; J)oris':.Fr''-rTn;tn

gives aiiigobd at'coii'nt as [the kiltenr:
ish., M'jtry, , while '.Itiohard ltowtor
does npt - reglstor heavily aS. vKen/
the. targot all the '.gals are shoot-

'

ing. -at;. "
:

\ ;•
.-•

.

:' '
..

"^

Divided Ilonor.s,'' [a onlerlainlijg;
in . ,<;i)ol}i!, ' but hasn't /muoh. Ohance,
They may

:
prolong ' its nyi at the

Belmont through cut -rate- aid. hut
it's not there., ;

'

;
'.. Hdboi

,

•
: Yiddish Art Thcitre, under dlrec-

.lion ot Maurice Schw:artz, starts oh

.
Its.i2tli season of presenting literary

;and .artistic, piays. If locatipri, means
ariylhing; then SchwaTtz;s company
seems favorably esconped this year
.at 28th St. and Broadway,, formerly
ilVoctors 5th Ave.. Schwartz ; i.-i

.understood, to. have taken .a lease -.for

but one year b.n the hou.se. It still'

romaiiis a,; moot question whether a
.Yiddi.sh

. art
:.
rep company " can

' flourish in .New York, -even on the
siibscription basis- it is on; "Evert
more, than for' i t,«? -Fngli.wh ..epeak liig

contemporaries
; this seems ciuite a

task, .
. ; , . ^ .'•- .,.

-

Opehrn.g. night found ' less th.'in - a

half filled house for the fi'rstact and:
even less than that by the last, Jt
was .ovident that to the ma.iority of
the. audience the lines and action of

.
V.ri-w; SUS..S" were over thr-ir luads..

.•2s'ii"d.t;ihg and quereioiis . look.s all;

ov/T the hou.«o oorroboi'tltod this.
And yet the Yiddish Art . Thoalre
•With S.cluvartz at t'v(..'"iio!m h.-is d'.n'! j-poinl-S
-f splondid piece' of :Wiu-k Avitli 1-1:"

:
.w]ir.uld

.1-who
flifl"ii-'ilt

of tlrr-

i-xti'a'.v-

rii'iiuhd

=JEl4aiiwU^imfrion—Fi<iC=

best '.sfVifr-. "poWor." -

Th(! undortiikiD.g w-.i-s , a
- ^lid

. laborioXis
. one, Sco'pf

>i'Ai'l iif.j-ji-iitir.fi f.nly a f'-W
"•'•ns of "majfir - im-idcnt
."^.lii'-h- to liuild tlM/ pl.'iy. Tln!
<'l--'h trai;slatioM and dirr-Mlon
'v'n,.more ,of. a task that Miiuriof;
-f-^'.'i.w.nrtz

. move 11i;in ca palVly
l<..ij;'/l.lc,(l With -judii ii-ii'.- r.i'*inir find
hiU l.liiiUit, vhr.*-'.J.g, uiiio.Sfe - thiij ivS

- The" Theatre .(lUiUl.. .
which this

ncAV group of serious-minded diam.-i

fans strives to emulate,' ha.s hothitig

to Avorry about in theway of op-
position froin it.

' With this poorly
wrrlCch^ iiiid"^as ;ii6brry,-Ti^.r(;d jii^m
the New vTork Theatre A s'sembry

niak.b.'5 its deblit at. the old I'rinoess-

theati'e. as its •povni.T.noTit honie,:

.

Gin, ,1 overs, 1 >i ii-cik'ni a i 1 ,. g igol o rs.in

;

piippy . love arid other in,gr"odiohts

have been: nTi\'<'d . by Faiiny Heasli

p

Lea into a tirro(f?rii(;tor that never,

gct.s any where, and; is. inept and i.n.-

effcctive theatre. The ji^-cmisc Aveak.-

no one cptild hrivi made mtfch out-

of 'Mhe m'atcriaT. ' .

;.;'.'--..
- First and. sipcond .acts are;- a bnro.

with the little excitemoint ari'iving

in the third not fiufhcient tti' nialto

up for ddicit already establisliod..

Aftei' it is planted Iri.many Avorrls

that holly. Carroll, wealthy matron,
is, in tlie toils -of .ft. gigolO,with hor

•snippity d,m:ilit<.'r urtd an old Ipvr-r

trying to e.\?i'1'-ato .hor; m.pstly by
lireaf'jniK'i-'it,' ''he audiotice loarn-s th'"'.

gig,, is a.tlii^f .and hlafkrnailf-r and
tho ro,«iii'r(-ctod luvcr i's tlif: fatli'-r

of. the );oimno jrivf' Ir-ad. .

-

TI>o only pf-,'-'>:ii>lc-. ni'iral ' tb''
.

i>I<iy

i.s; that AV.t.'ilthy -wi'h'.u.-

std'v yliV'of- sl'-fk-!.;'»i '-il i:i-

DIVIDED HONORS
Comedy Iii lbn;e ar ts by .

AVinnJc I!;.! '.

w im ;produ('ed by. K: A. .T. I'rodij. Il'm".

.Staxed by WtDlam IJ. Frledland'.r, fjp'ii'il

^at ;Kor.rr.."it •Amt^^U!ft.cd/.tp;.,.lioJ[mon^^^

Yorki ; Monday evcnlnB, Oct. iT

THUNDER IN THE AIR
(2d Review)

( Prey io u s Iy rev ieyved f rpm L,ohdoh

)

^ .,
- :'\\-' 'VChicagb; Oct. 17. \

. Po.st-wa^ p..«ych<i)figy. drama- by- Jlobbin.'t

-MlKar, In tbroo ;a6t.s. At- I'rinccs.i) Oct. l.'i.

by 1 Ji'.'ima'lio f.ra/;ue of (""hlcaBo. - -(inc. .

.•jet.;

.oa.sr of 11,, Slaved by- f; Cowloa Slrlclt-

land and I.am-a-l); WMck. ;,

-

D.oi-blhy iSlaricM. . Jeannellp Sherwln
JlPV. Arthur- -t^tanes.

.

<4lbb."?.....,.'. .'...;..,

James J 1 ii nl I npr ; . . » .

.

.Major Vvxtcd.,, .> . ....

.\I r.<«. A'ox te.d'. .„,.;,, i

,

^^li.ss N<'\vlbn .,

i'aitle-lla- J.j'ent )oy-.., , .

,

A .''o)d'jer; . , . .
.'. -. .•. .' ,

Anna.; .
.-. .....

.

A lioy. . , ;-. .;.'.

Iieonard, .Wiiley
. ..lohn iiramalj

.-Wilfrid S-onpram
J. .KLschrr Whtle
, . .r*ecp)la'].(ift.u»

,,, Edith .H,Arrourt
. ;. .Sellria Hoyic

; .-Ilobfirt HaHlam
. . I>;(ura. Iliirdint;

. ; Krpd(llc StanifO;

-Vtary liane;
KeniK.'l.b Sic-wart . . .

A nfif-Oa: Danncrman-.
iiVnnti..;,-. .- . , ,

;-. ..... .
-. .

Vina Cha.ie. . . . , .:.

Detective.,.,
i'ljjicetMn.fer, ,..;.:,

rollc.e Offlccr. . ....

,

I'oiico Oifllcfr. . . . ,
',

.

, . . 1 ifi'rl.s l.'r(''-inan

.. .Itjchanl j!..'<w|f^

. . . . Ja-FM'. K iiii

, . . i JV-anniv 1*« Afp-

,,-.f-;ifn>hi yuinn
.

,-, . .J'))H.i/- jl'-.'-'f

, .I{:il|-.h j; r. .!M-:v

,,,('.!"' 1
'.'

"

Il'-'l'-iTit'

Comes to Chicago with a splendid
Ehgli.sh cytst t(j opCn tho inaugura-:
tiori- of a ne-w.' -guild, - -Drainalic
League • of cnilcaigo, after.

''

tAVO
months in London..
Play is - Ji; touching;, powerful

"Christmas Carol:'.' It -can go four
t(>. eight Aveoks with .subscription aid,

but" wpiild. not draw ptherwise for
an.v time.
Kxcelleht cinema possihllitles, arid

Avith doctoring could be made into

a psychology thiriller. - -•

-

Opens with; a seance In the. homo
of Major and Mrs. Vexted in JOng-
land, '10 years after the death of
their son, killed in the War. G'uesi;s

feci
;
uneasy. Theory ..Is advanced

the dead live only In one's memory.
On this hy pol hesis ; tho dead boy

a j)pe.ars, ; assuming, for thd.so Ayho
sec him, the character in- whioh-thcy
rccall him. To Famella Bcntloy, hl.s

tlfincoe. he Is a young,' graocful
swct'thcart; to Dorothy Slanes, h^t
lover; to IJorothy's hu,sband, Rcv>
Stancs. 'a. thief;: to Mrs. Vextod, a

- Uttlo ;hoy: to J.'imos Harding, an
accitlorital guost. thc man who sayed
his lilo i/i - Fi"ince,

IIat(s ftj'r llie- son prevents the
fatlicivM.'i jor^Voxted, from., so.oirig

fiirli.; nntiT'"{he v('ry -Idfrnouemcri'f,

.wlK-n lh.o bltt.f.r'. inoniorlos sudd'-nly
giv.o .Av;i'y. to r'-aHzatlon by - the
.fatii' r that hfglect for his boy 'sorit

the yourigman "W.iyward. A grip-

tn;^!' .-in.:h.i.s litio.s.'ftvr .the slitiht i'i'llef

provi.ilod 1-;
.
iiTo -.i<\i'(uirb..-' .-'Jouivrietie

.si) orw i ii 'riox t u .>;h oi.oe of t lui.so Ayh.o

;(.i.)wof .over the .others -in .aiv'^^^.xo-o.p-,

t'lonal'-gro'tip,
-" ."

;

."' .;'--..;."-.'-..'.-

- Antt still i1ot a plUA-^. :f'or; a logit

hoiisi^ t.hat- la.ok.'r!. spooiai siipport; '

WINGS^^^^
:;•-:. -

-
. :..j\ilantio'C'il,y;;.O0t 22..;."^

Alt'hbush . I'ilmor ; ..'ltarri\s' .now'
dr:nj)a\ .'.'AV'iiig.s of .-Ypu'th;"- ihouritod

'

fxu' :th"o' fli^'it tiriVO-at the- Apollo last

.

i.!i}iht,
' .concorn.s

. the; 'di,stro.<!sfUl

bhindor.s ' of > : is . holioved . th(v

typioti'l. ypini.«ei\gon<M';ifiojVv'itrse^
ohiollv

. cOMi'oj'iiod with.- piitt/ing, the
"

, l.iia in'o- . Oil- ; thf* 'male; ' pa veiit .'.-fo'r. his

'

lit <yf- dome.«?tio. r<\sppni*ib It.
.

is- iiui'oly .'ioivhom'drio. -

As lh6 "WIn.g.S' ;hf yphth'' . tie'gin to.

flutter, thP hero is ^;t'iU:th tii'riiod 20 v

Who h/is .driihk hl'm.siolf all pvo.r the;
*

w< rid. :Yx)u scev ;his father was too'
t)U-"^y nialvihg milliQri5. and his riimh-:

,

or diod. Svhen hp was/soVon,; .^o' the
lad;- ju.st

.
gi-ew. ui). ., .Out of all tho

fwniniiie, b.iggag^ he. has ever: enter- •

talned .tliere Is :ju.st .pric little mls^s.
of soveritiyii he's iii iove 'With, arid

.

-.W'ho.so'.;,f<ophistloation; i.^i
' abotit :par \

With tht» WPrld's. Wl.sept, '

,'

,
ftoy / sall.*!,.:.tliefi ivihd . motors ..S-000

miles, to hay<». ii look .at her,' r>riiy to.
bo greeted wiili the- ahhotinoeri'>e]i.i^.

that she is.; engaged, tp a ''U'rman.
b;iiro.h.

.
,AgaIn

. he' tur,ivs -tti.; hard
W()mori aiid

.
hard licjuor, '. bo.oiuise

Whon- lie's driink "he Oah.'t think, how'
futliel is life." ; . \ -;

In . desperation his falh.ei^ hires
Maguirev .i. specliill.-^t -Irt.makirig Use-
ful ;cil-izen.s; •<if wa si rel.'j piit of - rich

;

fathers, . ThCh, for two. lorig acts the
aud ion op. Is., treated : to witness the
prob Icjn of g.e 1 1 i ri.ir this par t i 0 ula

r

;cad baclc, oh- .his >;oet. -Not that It ,

hi.itttored much . -Or thii t anyoriia"
would be .specially Interested in see-,
ing him rogener;tt( d, , V , :

But the atrthor Will hnve' It, "and
the pal!icriro of* the audienc^' jij re-
warded with" a grand attemt)t of the .

oho
.

girl; trying to s/'duoc the now;
strong' arid clean " hc-mah. All : the
time you couldn't help: biit feel the
boy had a heart ; of gold ; that
though he m.ay h.iive been- a loafer,
a . oynlcal fresh: young.stor, he

. had
•a certain sense . Pf fajr play in soplal
r.elatloh..s, and: he took his medicine
Avlthout whining. ,-'
;.: Air, IT.arrla mixed .up a.fiood many
Avlsecr.acks- Ifi, his di.'ilog, , to which
ho fidds a broad

; measure of aug-:
gestl.veness and ri<it a few plain cu.ss-
words; Ills people act: and

. talk like

:

so m.iny shop: gfrla think tiie shiaft
.set :act and talk. -."Arur the. cast,
Avhich .. includes .Dorothy:- APPlchV,
Jlilda Spong. Itaymdrid Gulbn. ICd-
ward Donnelly and John Ilarring-
ton, do more for the author than ,ho.
docs for them.' ."

Gpod pap for those "undor Ifi; .
.

l^eggy'sG hoist

.Cho.'it Avriter of '"J'he, "rrivalf- Life
of I'eggy Joyce''. wa.<3 Ra.sll "Woon.
I'oggy was a con t rib. She frf'<(U.V'nt-'

ly jotted In Hupplemeiitary details
strongor than the original. -

Woon gof |G,000 for the Job; .

DOROTHY LULL
with

7TH KDITION or

^'EarlCaiTolfs Vanities

NOW ON TOUR

if

|ii'-.ik Av;ili a
-fid ,h.vo p<.if-li'y,

—M.ii y 'i'oimu t-^U

(•I'fiii;
) 1'-'^^.

uiiiti-('n a.s ..Vi 1 !1

.-UU-lJx'C.li;t^-,doll.ulL-

:A .:weak si.ster ihat . starts; ; off

splendidly,- lias a cbrtupg lir.st a'-t

•d'rid: then • dlfn'rc.sscs into a miizf ol

ft otionlcss tal k that puts ^)Vo .s.t 1 ik f-n

upon its- chan^vo; of .siirvi'v'iiV. 'AV'j il-:

nlo Bald win, '.formerly, of vaudc, au-
ibored and - probably tlu- yaud'-
formula fooled her. Tn vaudo youAo
got to.glvc It to them .•••nappy. .^Inv-

bfi that's why Miss I3;ild win w;if-; .u t

h'-r best In the flhst act.

Plenty of .action - and- Ph'i'iy ''f

w i ."-f-cracks in - th .'i t first 'a '"t , w I if' :

.

~howfr promise' of ' a. livfly M.ijii-'-

.A f t r In tf • rm i ssl 0n . Can 1 f- 1 1 1 •.• 1
<

1. •.

ifj.w-n..
'•

Thf- story, is almost* arf-hai'v Tl.^-

PAU Jv WHITEMAN
Booking ExdiiVivclij Through fiii Own Office

. / 560: Broadjvaij

New York-

JA.MILS F. GILLESPIE
Personal RcpresQntadve

Ii a'-'-'.ii»

I>i'

y
as

"i'iil-jplayod. The p.- it

AVTrrO |to - b" li'.<.''li'. l'".i'

nr.d - rorM^iTi.' .• r.d

ir-^-r . ' rf'.>:i'i ^ r;n '
iy

Willi II . M;!.!' r.

. :iJT ul.d I
i'j>tur .lJ,

J-.l.n

i,r.)ii I i;"-'

it .
<.-';l4!d b'

.

<-.i!I:J up'iM li' r

.1. i(.'pd''.i n A\ ay
di'iii;-;: ill. tin,!'-',

r<,i-'-i rr.-ii:

(;i;;i. . i.' a

. I .A'.'t' r,

.

rKI,I;mt.V7I,Vfi O.N <H T. -4;^ .MV 40tli

Pcrconal Management ' CHARLES MORRISON,
iK.Vi; ON Til t; ST-\<il.

1560 B^oadw^ly,. Ncvr YcrW City
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Class Ifite Clubs MovfflgEastv^

Big Season Looke^^^

Despite tlVe ' clroprSinp: of :pa(l:l()clcs

frbiii liroaawhy. jbj-ji.a^^^^ au-
tumn leaves.: Uie -ly^fli and '30. seil-

son \vil.i b.o. the .tamest and most or i".

derly in MainjiStem liistoryi .iVino'nff

the more asto.ni.-ibii.iR: <;h'anRe.s ef.-'

fected by the.\Villei)randt laoiris- and
the curfe.v^^ pitnVriienihs vadminls^^^^^

ed last , year,, is thoit lirxja'dway's

night U£e. is ste^idily shifting to .the

East Side and. cUt^s clubs now out-

AT IIBERTY
for nmlio, 'TiiiU<I^R« Tlieatrlciils. \

TUNk IN ON WEAF:
F^idays, Npx/. 1, 8, 15, 3:15 p. :M>

Famous .: R^dio Whistler, and •

Imitator in

'A Trip tp ..the Farm"
Iinitiitions «>f IJUflsilinrriynnr Aiilinnls :

iihi)' Munli'ul InsJnimriitB
I CJIAT.T-KNOK -YOII TO .I MNP

IjiRTTKll ISilTATJONSI ^ v:

Donald Bain, 20 LenoV Ave.,

:

East^ Orarigie; Nv J: v
iMione Nnssiiti :i»S>9p

humbet llie ^^oft-shiPt ,
parlors,., ifor

;lli.e Ui'st time. '
.

. :
'.

;!

/irtre; find the Jferferal.' lavelliei-e;^

:htiv6 delayed openings. One mphth;
Ncvor has th0 Stbm revoiry be^

at 'the< post so cold! The. Rithmah
club, . Sil vifi' Slippor . and - Friybliiy

are already, a niontiv": behind
.'swecpstakesl

''

V ".••: : ''i. .

'

Novomber will see tlie. JateTStart-

ers.; steppihft out to catc^^^

Looks., likc: a. 2Q-8'v4 ^seaspn; . with-

•the majority pf live entry's entering;

the stretch on three legs. ; :.
,

,

'

.

..For the first tinie, inte.wise;:Broid-

.jvay's joy hfxurits ai-e-.and .^v^ll be as
Avell behaved as ;a fourth , offehder

lip; for trial. No g'piiTit- will daire ,at-

.tenipt to kJck goal by sellinsr Hqupr;
nor will dny attenipt i sacrific

tranSgre.ssing the cUrfjj.w law^
. Qbservation 9f , the VoistouiJ

.
Act

and the 3 •• a. m. clpMing.: hour yf^^}

.linpclc the • receipts
:
fpr : a.. roAv .pC

hideaways." jS'evertheT^^
.
tlie Stem.'

.p'kpocits.a ,blg .{ieaspn. ._/' - :.

-
Exclysivev •'

':

, v Rrost radical is tjifr ch.artge of.

venue. bbseryabie. The Easjt^Ide has'

the TrPcadero, Embassy, Valloe

club. Casino' (near 5th) and throe

other exclusive retreats preparing

to open.
The oriiy class joints loft on tht-

Stem are the T^idb, Mvmlmartre;
Richmari and Casanova.. There are

about eight dress' places, which will

be pppo-sed tD about .six or. seven
nilddlerclass Broadway rendezvous.

. With . Harleni strpng; opposition

anel 'th-e ;East Side ..;becoming, a

threat, ;the^ itliiin gteiri hilarity catii--

combs w'iU have their troubles.

,

The Ca.<iino and Trocaderp, :
sery-:

.

ing.. dinher -ahd supper,, arc already
siire-bets, getting a 90 :cja.$s trade,

;

the /majority from, i'ark ^ayenue.
Casino receipts, are weekly in : the

$15,000 class a:Wd the "TrQc'' has
risen froiti $7,500 .:weekty to . the 10

gra.nd- ranks. '-:.
'

Ampng thb clubs da.rk. pn Broad-
way now .are th.e FJorehce, old

FPrty-eighth; Miradbr, NfeW iFriypl-

ity, .the Frivolity, C'asanp.ya winter
home, -Guiniah's

:
old hautit ' in the:

Harding:; /Salon Royale,, the: Little

Ciub. and spVoral. Pthers. :
.

Hotel S«ryic^ Penalty

V. v^..: :: ..Seattle,, pet. r.. 2 2.

J6hn Savage lost: his appeal to tlic

ciVcuit. .
.court "iftr:;San.; JTran in

th^vBoso B6pm:,case, bf-Butlci'-ho-

tel. \Vhich-.: was- bi^derfed clps;ed- at' ?t

p.,.m.' under the aliatei icnt law.. :
.

' •.The l\iglic;r. coui^t .
held, any :ro.sti^^

raint;:: hotel;; ' oto.V
;
vyhich ;;supplied'

glasses .and. mtnpral 'w^ kiio\y-

inBlyi : to ..guests who -'^brought , their

own'' . w-as [guilty under l)rohibitiph

iaw. trhe B"tler has long, been the

night .club: Of the town..; .
.'

THE BRICK TOPS

and HIS GOMMANDERS
Now .

l'>ntiir<>(l.-\vitlr. :

IRENE BO RDON

I

in "PARIS*'
.sKi.wvN xiiroATitK;: CIliCAtjp

VICtOR RECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

(I'ARISIAN KKU IIKADS)

America's Greatest Girl Band
Now HciitlilnJInt; ItKO "Coileeiute Vnil"

• rorniUncnt .AiUli-ess

. 28 West Nordi St.. liiUlaimpblls. Ind.

The Air Line

By Mark Vance

sleeping Legit
.E\;orybpdy:. in: the wfijid of am.usO'

mt'h.ts,' except legit/ , has gone - in.

for hallj'hooing via. the ; radio On a
regular, weekly . hasts. There have
been patches of legit •prbpaganda,
but negligible. ' Picture jjeppiB .havie

sliowrt the greale.st aptivity in utilr

i/. in g: radia.. . Thert4 , s6i\s^ 'are. . get-
ting a continual plaj'; . ; .

.

Vaudie has al^o come, to the front
of late-.wlth RKO add!rig a half-hpur
period Pn .

- WJEAF Thursday : .at 5
.

P; M. T'uesday; night hour on the
same sta,tioTi proved .su:(TIcie'ntly sat-

isfactory to- bring in the additiphal
half-hour 'prpgram.. '. -v r

Sjva, XiaGaliiene is about. the only
legit produc.ier: to; work' the radio
angle cphsistehtiy.:. A:s ari'alilji pro-
ducers claim that most plays and
nnusicaJs have ironclad contracts
witih.. the: authors which ehminate
broadcasting. . ; .

:

' legit idea is be-
coming strictly, radio's w'ith the lit-

tle brbadca^tins .stock ca.sts each
week V putt ihg on original drarnatic

pieces;- > .Must have a following or

the stations' wouldn't be; -doing .'em

weckl5'., . -
: •:,

•

.

. Tliot'o is a way put on thp-l^^y
.thirig, A. pi.Gtu.i:e -star nriakes a V'pe^^^^

so'rial appcUrancoV.^t the. stu'dib; fOr •;

a. broadcast ]i){xid : for by a national
product, Tivis cp.uid:: work out for

.loi?itS> .-
'.;"•''-

.V-'
,'','

:;:'

'

relief vocally. . Wokome Lewis was
with "JJroadway .Lights" . (WI-lAF)

_^

and Laiinie iVoss, tc'nored with Ray-
bestos: : Tivins ('WICAF) . . .Cinipu.'?

Carrbllers is jt how: on:e,. breaking
•in via \yJZ -Friday, night witli a,'

"prOgranii that niade.the college boys •

glad they had alma maters. . ;Inter-.

woven Piair hail the. Erjiie Hare and
Billy .Jphes combo oh WJ!Z; Gredit
is "due the. singini^^^ Pomibs .for keep^
ing .their gags up to date. One .

o.C

the .oldest voPal- coipbbs,. still popu-.

.iar* :

'

DANNY CMRNS
Anil IIK :

R-K-O MELODy BAND .

"

Tn .iilcvillc'a (ireiUpsr"r't-niMl .fini.BC «un<l
|

Now IMnyIng 6r|>licuin Tlicaire,

i.os Angki;ks

:-and 'H-is

ORCHESTRA
The Different EAsemtle

I>rcsentnHo«' Fenrure_^

COLISEUM THEATRE
New '^ork City

H pri Cbist
: Hollyvirpod;; bet.. ;22.

''

Charles HanyPr: . herp:
•

' frohi pa.st-

under . year contract ip. broadcais't

from Los Angeles, Freshp..: arid San
Franatscp. for ": the ' Sussnian .:and

Korria :
Coffee: .compa ny, . five: t irri es

weekly.-'.. ''';..:.' ':
':":

Will be perriiittcol to •phaj'^^ 12

weeks in hbuscSi in thes.p cities for;-

Keith. .
.

•

.

'.

: Gertrude Layvrehte's Diehot

. Surprise by Alex WooHcPtt.pn his

\VOl^ period last, w.fek ;\vhen he. in -

t roduced • :Gert"rude Lawrerice, star

.

6£ . "Gandlelight,'*.... Offering., 'three

nunihci'S, so.'mcthirig.: she doesn't: dp
iri fhcr: present iihow. Miss iaVilrerice

saiig: in "Gliarlpt's • Revue" \vhcn she
,nrst camp tb .NewVYork.^^^^ H radio

'debut . here was . a' success /in every
prirticu'lar. . .: / .' -

. AVheii she- finivshed Woollcott re-

warded' her with a kiss on the hand;

AXHOP HOUSE

OF EXCMnA£ MERIT
ii5:8 WEST 48TH: STREET
'

I.-
, : . E«»t of Pr»^ciwiiy: ..

.

SAM FREED, JR. TOM GERUN
onrt IHt) .

ORCHESTRA •

TimiierurntiiiR n New ''rnbcllp Pon<>y"

R-KO FORDHAM THEATR^
New York: Citir:

nnil Ills'

ORCHESTRA
.
KvcUistye iVruiifiwU-k Artists

• Now Playing

Guhter"Hoteli:iSa[n Aritpoio, Texas
MuMiiBeinprit Sliisic Corp. of Am.

Writers Move
,

:
•

'Los Arigelcsv Oct. 22,
'

Settled: that L. Wolfe Gilbert an<l

Abel iia^r Will, lejive the
^
Fbx lot.

Nov. .5 and move into Paramourit's

sOng .Avritinff. department th.e,' fol

ibwirig'.day. :;'
•: ;>.:: .

'.

FROM DETROIT

JEAN GOLDKETTEJ
Orchestras

' VICTOR records:
Office: 812 Book Tower

DETROIT

MAL HALLETT
1

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
Anicrira'8 (Irojitcst Uiiitce Rimd
Bigger and Bette- Than Ever

Perisonal Management
CHARLES SH RIBMAN

Salem, Maiss, :

^5rAL Henry THE MISSOURIANS
and His ORCHESTRA

Victor Rocordsi
Warner Bros. Vitapho.ne. Artists

Now Playirig Pcabody Hotel
Memphis, Tcnn.;'

Hxi'iu«ivo SIi«n»Ki^i>io.iit

t)rriio*ttra f-orl>. «f Anionoit
Ki-.O Kroiulwiiy," New \«rk

World's Greatest Colored Band

VICTOR ARTISTS

ALHAMBRA BALLROOM
7(h Ave. at 12Cth St., New York

I
VINCENT LOPEZ
arid His ORCHESTRA

.Suinnierliif; nt tlie

PELHAM HEATH INN
I'eHiihiiv'N.; Y. .

OoiiMltiR nt. tlio: :

STEREO IS HOTEL
New York .City .

PROFF MOORE
Afler a - Yeiir .nn<l- o .

Ilnlf nt ti»e

Roosevelt Hoter Holly:w.ood

Ruck Apiln «t tlie

MONTMARTRE CAFE
IIOI^LYW'OOU, CAMF.

JESSE STAFFORI)

r lAUGHWER^
• :pii4''*l':''lr

12- Piece E nterta i n i n g .Orchestra

Opoiiin(; NOV. 15lh
.

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO :

arid HIS ORCHESTRA

PALACE HOTEL
flAy FRANCISCO

;

:
Rru.nswick' Rccbrtiiiip

ANSON WEEKS

B. A. ROLFE

L".
Radio's Preiriier Conductor

Lucky Strike Dance Orchestr?k

IPa iais^O! Or.Jesta ura rit 0 rc h est r

a

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
,

Now In Tliirtl your at tlio

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
Sun FriiiM'lhi'o

COH>nHA RKCOKO.S

GLUB UPQ
New York; Oct. 17v:'

Swankiest night, club in .'New

i'oi'k and one of the two class, spotia

Still.operating in close proximily to

Broadway,- . the other being, the
Mphtrilartr.ei but the Lido now has
ah . edge in

..
the weekly take be-

caijse 'oC: iho calibre .of entertain-
ment offered, the Montmartre de-
pending riiainly on the draw of the

Eriiil .Coleriian brand of darisapa-"

tJon. Strictly forriial . dress .at all

times, trie spot opening after thea-
tre and clo^lne at 3 a. m. . .

Couyert Of $3 throughout the

week - arid .the weekly gross, with
an average of 200 covers nightly;

around- $-10,O00. Frank GarlascO
and Mai Haywdrd operate again
this year, as they have been for- the
past live years, and the seiwlce and
food, under tlieir i-nanagement
leaves nothing to bo desirt<d.

Mariischino, the head waiter, .is

eciually a."* well known in ,Palm
Beach. 11 inm i^.?;5aratoga. arid Na rra-

gansett as he is hore, thb Garlaisco

and Haywdrd combo opcratni'g in

those class . spots' during the winter;

cind sulumer ..scasonSi
'

- Floor sTibw' lii'ejjciitod: but oncre;

ni{;htlv has .Moss and Fontana', In-

tornatiorially i^nown dapccrs, .
and

Lrl)1)y Ilolmarij ro'llncd torch singei'.

doubling from "ThcLlttle Show,"
MOSS and Fontana^ dp throe dances,

a wait'/,, a matthi'che and an Argcnr
tine tango, showing trie last- gasp
in: gracotulnos^5, .costumijig .and. co-

operaiionV This - pair; who :havo

danced in: -all the 's.ma,rte.st -

rooms : on two: continents, are still

right on top in their profo.sslpn arid

ratc ^i.SOO weekly for: six shows
her<;, Arid deserve It, having estab-
lishod themselves as a certain class

draw. ' .

Libhy Itolman, who stepped into

prominence with her performance
in - "The Llttlo Show." is .accQln-

i)aniod at the. piano by Italph,

Unin.cor,. composer of the hit tune,

"Mbanin' Low," also doubling from
that revue. Miss Itolman sing»
"(Jot a Man on My Mind" :nnd "I

, Future Highlights
Com ing e-veri ts castirig 'sliadpws

pri the air are Harpo Marx - fMarx
DrO.'<.) as "hiirp accompanist" for'

Alex AVboUcbtt. on his WOK Towri
Orier period tonight .(Ayodnesday).

pick Parre's Club Plaiia band, Oct.

26 - hs thb musical feature of the

Tea : TimGrs from .AYABC. Rudy
Yalipe and' bahd :.as. regular -^yceltly

foaature of the . Fleischhiann. Sun^
shine Hour, on WEAF;

'

: Praising Plays
.; Ma:.x Gilbert' via WOUA (Pater-

sOri>. gives a weekly stage.resume on
vpiays'Wpi'thwhile.'' Praise, but: no
consume. Apparently, the station -is

takirig no chances. \'.":.

TED HENKEL

Ed.lMOii Aee Ilecordini; Ort-iicfitrn

|PAUL_Win'EMi^^^^
Arid His Greater Orchestra

Now Making
"KING OF JAZZ"

for Universal

:
Whsoiiul Ke|».: ;JAS. F. r.IU.KS|rrfe.,

.
-^IHTie an"cl .Yeast .

Nl.^C has '

:\s.>iiRiu>d Kuiiy. Valloe

to the Fk'isclimaiin's yi-iisl account

ori, a 12-woc'k cpntvact. A'.Uloo sue

coods P.on l»ollack a.s thiv .weekly

exploiter, starting ;
Oct. -4.

In his l,i.-t cuhuncrcial broadcast

prior to I)oc()niinK a picture star

llndy pUis:i?i'ii .H p.opiilar brand of

c<ul - liver oil i>n lh<> air.

'
; Gollee.n Didn't Sing'

COlleeh Moorp liiade her . eastern

ihike' debut - during the Lehn arid

Fink Serenade oh \yjZ jast Thurs-
day night. Report that/She was: to

sing, but the screen .star madC' a
nifty little speecli and then -good

n-ighted.. ' '.'
'

Tenor Night
' Lots of ivory-keybd pep to the

Olunan arid Ardeh h'&lf hour assign-

merit under the Lehn .and Fink
Serenade.banner over WJZ. During

th e .Fleisch.mann •
:.
.Sunsh ine .

Hpu r^

WIOAF, Phil Cook .appeared with an

imitation Of two colored gcrits^iVer-'

satilc vocal change Was- a neat :and

effective bit of air stuff. .-
. . ; . ..

• "Thursday nigJit ^brought, out" the

toriprs: in a.11. their glo.ryv Fra:nk

Luther impre.4scd from. .SVJZ -Vk-ith

the Champion; Siiarker^.'. 'Oliver

Sriilth was in good A;6ice. during the

Jack Frost period pri WEAF and

Scrappy Lambert was heard ^to ad-

yantage frpin .
\yj2AF. ; Lanhie Rbss,

working :
diiririg- the ; I^'BC, cpnpert

bureau program,up . tp. staridard.

Teriors: should be niore evenly, dis-

tributed during^'. thb^ 'Wbpk: :.:• ;:

Musical Director
Sec6t>4 Year Goriductirig Pit Or-,
chestra of 30 Together with Stage

Band and Presentations .

CAPITOL THEATREv
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA
Xe«l Ilenkel's Crti»ltoIlanB Ovier :

: Station z rc

B

I

H

I

:!

1

1^

The Ne.w
Hit-

Meloilic nUytlvinlc Spirited
Ity Benny Diivis-Otto Molxan-

' liilly FriHi'li

"Where Are You,
Dream Girl?"

They're, all playlnB arid, fen-
tui-Ing H—Vallee, .

Lopez.. Spl-
talny, Pollack, : Hoy Ingraham,

. Si-ipcht ntifJ many otliers. Qucnt
f(ir failio tr.Tn.smlHsIon because
of . Its smoothness" and melody:
even- greater 'for- sivalght dance
ptirpoaes. ' .

•
-

jROBBiNs Music Corporaiionp

a

\

\

\

ScvCTith Av^ll^lc^^mYoA:
trri'.'g=rT.WTr.»:TT.r»:a.Trar.

V Sales Audition
Showmanship in^ the. presentment

of the Is'iJC half-hour program from

WEAF. All the artists participat-

ing are available for outside dates.

WAAM, Newark,- gives the fans a

break by an early siiSn- off, around
8': 30. .

Mav Be AVrorig,'' both pop num
bers, and scores with her

.
indi

viduaUstic way of : .'!pllin.ir these
l^UIVcsr:==^^-'!nT^'lly"^^^rOT^c^===^^nl11=

"MoaiiinV ' Liiw," tlie production
nunihor, . with which she. > is best

Idcntilied. . This is MifJs llolman
ni!,'ht club debut at fiiOfr We(vkly

and a good buy for the lildo oper-

ator?.
A trip to iho Tiido l.s an ovotiin:;

woll spent, but don't try 1* ji'c.t in

ilie i-dom unless >on havofon your
i)e.<;t bil> and tucker and can 'pas.'-;

ll\o .social cen.'Jorship at the. doer.

. Studio Regulars :

,

Friday night always brings some
of the KBC sludiO' regulars into bold

CHIGAGO
MUSIC

eORPORATiGN
1009 Woods Theatre BIdg.

PHCNE FRANKLIN 2205

Orchestras knd High-Class
Entertainment i^or Clubs,
Cafes, Theatres & Hotels

. . .
-

:

Rico Bosca C. W. Nobeling
•. President Sales Manager

The House of Miirolietrt Ofl'crs Ttoti AnoOier lilt!

"GAROMINA" I'oS?'
You'll I,ovp Its liiumUng Melody

.

"HER STATIC FACE^*
<.\ Kadlo Tnipody)

\ Copiodv Itlot—(Jnjy Sonc of Its Kind

KAY & KAY MUSIC PUBLISHING CORR
—

—

S.'jI West 47lh Stre:et, New York
.
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By Bill Swlgart

'
. Los iVngoles, Oct. 13.

'

. When the talker.s became avroality

arixl the buttle . cry for silcHt .« t udia

stage px'cdonjlnittert, it was .con(H?(,Io4

'tha't tbe old regulation set miisiciuns'

wpuid have to abandon, their; caTl-

jri^ and join. UP with, the ov.olvotitras

used for. scorJnRT plctqre.s;- ..Xoday,'

ho>vev^r, this does not hold.tV.uo, and
:tbi5.- .practice of. each .imit

; cari'^yiiiK

its G.wn set musicians is still boIiiB'

.ijarrled, on In; ,
many -of the. maj'or

.Studies.' I.. 'v' \ • ^ • .

. 'Set musicLins today c6iipi.st of a
pianist . or prffaiiist and a viiJiliiHsti:

and are required, to /play- 6;ivly " ht-.

tween jactOai shobtinff or 'scpnes.
%ilting melodies, with quick or syn-
cbpated tempo, fill the staige, keop-
inp evei-yone,cheered up iand bblivi-

bus to the wait. - ;
-

.

'\

. At timfes they
;
play directly to. a

particular Der.<3oh, watch in'f; his or
her; embtipnal respoii.se .and Chanp^;

vinpT selectlpn's. . accdrdinf?, Id . the
nibod; and in this way ke'epiripf thb'

actors. Jiieyed up. in spirit .accbrdipff

to the part .they are' about to ^haet.

N.E.0EMANDWOFP

. Thumb-hail btograpliies of leaiUnj?
musical ' directory no,\v engaged in

.

pi6t.ui;e
.
work : Natha.njel W. Finstbh;

director pfeneral. of/Paramount stu-
; dib inusic dfepartmcn't. . Was .formor
assistant concent" master of the Now -

arbrk .
Symphony . drchestra undev

^
"Walter P.ahiroschr h'a& had Jn all

years, of. .syinphbhy orchestra, con;-

tactSi- during Which time ho. had
beenr afflliated • with' the ' NeW Ybrk

,

- Pliilharmbni.d Qrchostra ap assi^stant
concert' .

ma.ster;: . .with the Boijton.
.Opera and .ftussi'ah ;Symphonic Or-
: chestra. To. thL^. ^va.s' added five
y'eai*^ of .cbhCuctorship; .in Chicago
•and .

s^ven years . of perfprrnamVe
with. the'.pHbnograph recordin^f coni-
.•panies of Victor.

,
Columbia ..and

Pathe, ilBeginhing as a. -vlblihist in

.
the . Rialto theatre, :New York, he
Vorked his waiy Up: to music direc-.

• tor of that theatre and the hundreds
of theatres vvith "whlch it foirmed thb.
Publix chain.; From: this; capacity
he was transferred to his present
one in Hollywood. . .

The hand. iiTid" prcheslra m;irt at
this time;, bf ;^ tlie ; yca>r presents, a
.puzzling .diasrani - and differs fj-oin.

preceding ' .yeiirs.'. • Towns •\vhich

have been old ..reliables fbr stoad.y
WhV , lumi'ti'v'.e....- bo6kihgs.; - have
."Jlinupbd,: whilb bther burg.<? never
heard of- bofpro ; are .. .sending in
calls

, . for • mu.si(?'al . entertainment
and; •jjaying good pritie.s^ •

;;

•'".•Th.e-" bookers thenisi?ives - are .Wplit

into two; factions," one
,
blaiming.. it

Ls. one of ibe- b.c.st se.isons Snd the
pthrr which, thjhk.s -.it's the worfst.-

Thev'Des.simists are 'those- w'hO Tc^ly

mainly ; upon' up-iSta^te . .nhd; .XoW
l^nglarifl .loi- their calls,.:^ arid. >-o. far
hayq iipt; bebh; .hbtirig; tlie cxistom-
a.ry rfeniand-.. : .V ' • ;

TlVovip: Sviio Vtako the . pptiniistic

vi.e\\' are thb^.e lipoklng . for .the

•sputh. . .O.ne.' exoc.uti vc of a large-

band, .rind brohest ra comiiivliy. jwov.f.

that' ,t'lfe\rui^ai.: .southern and, \V.os-i-.

,ern'. Stiitcs .hpw . -\Vaint name bands
ahd/ai-e, AViJllhg to pay a 'good" sv^^
fo;r:;'th.ei».. .Prt\Viouf?'ly ; ih were
CGn.sidered ' ju'st ; dead wood in

;
.the

orc'lipstral field,'' but. how.. ba;nd ..eii-

tertainiiierit .seoins to .hayb ,
tiikoh.

hold.
. .
Anloiiff ; the State.s thiff pre-^'

yiousiy were •pCit on. the: bookor.'s

nrap jincl hd^v Ipoki iig . u p arij IMis-^

pissi'ppi,^ Loviisiana and. Arkansas',

with small
. tan like ^Vater Val-

ley arid. . Dklbniij: -^I'isS;,. now hirin.j?

b'ari^S- foi'. a,. hne night -stand arid

payliig' .sum.'i. lila! $,7y.O fpr the .cln-

gagPinejit. • ;'\V.helhor this wi)l mean
that . .;tiie Sputh . and. ."Wp.st will

pvehttjaily; becPm'.e ..the .most lucra-^^

live barristbrrii|ng spot, instead .
of

New \lShg!and,: js
;
problematical.

.

One of- the free lance songwriters
on the coast had been living on the-
cuff for six months, during

,
>vhich

time there were "many lean day.s. At
last he received a royalty chock for
$500 and decided to have one square
meal. . He picked b\it. the best res^
taurarit and, after being sei-ved.

qomiplaincd - about certjiin dishes
being faulty in t.i'ste. The manager
said. I'That's O. K. You don't have

.

..to pay." .

' •

•

Recording Technique

- ;
;;' ",iloiiywbod,- dit; '22i

With the develiiiVnijuit .pi?.

M

;
dio arid, soinvd, picfures,. Belief

,

.;is;cUrvPnt ainpbg-VcQast
.Gian.s that obn'tiihied grbwilL qf

.
.th e ..

• I'.ecbrding
: A'ngle w'i 1 i'rjc

-

suit. )n nVusicia-riii tra.i.nirig tJs-

.. iijTiaiiy 'fmv.this! xvbrit; '
••

.

: :. livcPrdirig ari^.rftdip seem to:;
demand

. a ..special.' ' tovhnifiuc
totally

; difforvht .:lrp'nv that itv .

personal appe'arahcb 'work. ' A
,
trunvpct 01- a hprri. pla'^-er^ for
in.s.t'ance,

. '.'must al'liievo .

- a
.: .sharper . tprie' . fot rebordihg..
This tbii.^>,; .brice ..acquir.ie(:'l» .^iv-iil'

.;mor.e or less urint the riiixn for
Vpu:«sid4? .work, .;as ,thc;;>harp
tone is nb.t wiihted' in -tli-e bet-

: .tt'r prch^jstras.- '.
.

.

'

;
.iManists. recprding ; i^i u s t

..adapt-.thenlsely.e.s to a rie\v sys-
vtcin :; . bf pedaling. '

^ Qth^^-Wjjae ;

.Ihbix- tbiie.s .\yi)l. soilrid •bUirred .'

a nd' 'indistijiot;
;•: Piunis.ts, '.alsb/

carihdt do the 'sloppy playing
.
fdi- ..records., that • th.ey'; can on^
oiher; typos pf wprk.ctriis'ting .to
' th:e bi-che.stra- to covep them .upi

,
Same - i.s true .'of the strfng in-
.stnirirents,' ;•'

: 'vi''^.'' .'''*-'bbrdlng vi()li.n.ikts can't
.
t-VHst- -tP the glissapdp riiothod-
.of' iiiaking -their jinrips, fj>oin
poslti'pri tp.. position, biat niust
in'ake. tliem

.
cleanly.' Result is

.that plenty -of -boy.s . arc • prac-
tionijr,. arid "some a.re d:evclop-
-ing gray hairv .;' :; '

.

VISITING BANDS BARRED

. yprsatility amp.ng .ycaspned, pio-
ture' actors sebm to h.^vc no limit
;in' the'presen;t demand f'-'v'..Voices, in

the talkers. There: is the case of

. Npah Beery slated to .sing bai'itorib

oppposite ^hce Geiitle,.- the grand
oper.a star; in "''Sbrig of the Klamo,"
for FN. '^ ••

,
-

The. uriiciri musi('al ;3am at - the

CU.slilUan .RoValiS IVllvun. I'avlNway;

]'5rpnx,- >r. v.. r'l'achwl SLioli a 'cn'si.s

th;vt' .Toseph AV'obcr,, he;vd of the\;.-\.

F. of M„ -is.sued a dra.stic order.

» liereaftor traveling orohostiMs ;»i'b

not pbrmittod tp .pliiy' the Kitya.le

-with; ohl;y-loc'ul li'i>i(m men permitted
to.;.cpn,t-i;aot for thc .'i'ri.irage.ment. ^ ;.

This maKos ..it iriippssible for the

Royale' tp obt.'iin- .band, "namos":- .jit

any cost,-

: . _
New di'lpans, Oct. 22.

• l^?.'"P''itt'ng^^^ prehestra to
pla.y an extra, four minutes daily
during the run of "Hollywood Re
Vuo/.' Joe

.
Fulcp,. leader bf I.oew's

Stale pit, wds fined $000 by the local
mu.sfpittns-V .uniPn;.;-. .' -;

iTlii.s is. the- riio.st drastic «ne ever
levied on 'T- local musician. In nd-
di.tipn, the tihj'on compelled the
thf>!itre: .to ,pay around $.^00 for over
!
iriie.

.. Orolvestra. plqyfcd 1 2 minutes
'ior-l^ .weol5d;>y,;and .1(5 iri'iniites Sat

-)i)-(1;iy and' Sunday.'-

Joseph .Chernfaysky, now condiic t-^

Ing hi,s cl{issic-,iazz- band ,at tlu
.MilliPh Dpllar picture house, is re-
ceiving niorc: billboard' advta-ti.«ing
than.any other local.the'atrc .attrac-'
tio'nv;; Twerity-four' sHecis thid one-
.sheet postcr.s are spotted whereyer
there is a . board available; :

. Theme sprigs are now boihg- called
motif song.s- at the FoX studio be-
cause their spotii'rig' must aid hi
carrying on the story.

Washington, Magidson ^n;! Cleary
Just coni[)letbd an original ; .soreen
.•^tory. in . collaboration with Jimmy
Starr., Title is , "Rainbow. Rhap-
sody" and will be produced by War-,
ne rs...

'

S-B*s 2 Theme Songs
- Shapirp-Ueihstcun, by arriingc-

nii.'rit with (jordon & Rich will juib-'

;ii.«h "Aintc-hfi,'-': theme song. .Xrom

.the I roien ' ICane picture 'Pointed.

ILe'el.s,". arid. "I .Live- But .to Love
dri ly You,-" .

thenie .song fi-orn ; the

]\Tarin f-axon ' pi'>turo, "rifnadway
Hoofer.''' .. :

'' '

Band
.-l''or.>:i.v weeks, starting- with this
^ibriday., the Goodrich-,Silvertown
(li-t'liestra ,wlll be booked under the

|- ri.inie;
.
bf the

.
'Mystery Orchestra,

j

'rhciiv c-orrect ri.'ime. will be dis-.

1
Hosed lb ripbody but the booker of

i
the 'or(-hesti>a and all. the boys, in-

l;cUlding. the leader, will work with
,

m.M.'ik.'j bovering their faces.

}

'; T^at G'allah.a^ the dr-

;

chesti^a, will riot be with tlie band
for th^se jyix wock.s duo to private
\yprk ari""d. :wi 11..place, the orohestr;i
under; the leadership: of Joseph
Ivnecht: •;

. .
A:^ sobn as Callahan comr-s b'.-ick

the..orchr.slra .will resume its own
riai-rie!

HERE AND THERE
Eddie ' Davis.- -and. orchCftr.a :

'ierre's class Pa.rk avenue sp(>t.;

at

With two outstanding- Russian
nigh: clubs; in existence- here, nPt
tp • ntSTl tipwr tlfc '1111 mei'^0 iTs 'irussitiir
.Clubs flpliri^hirig all over tbwri, -a
third night club of Ru.ss atmb.^^-

.
fihore; opeiied In the heart bf Hol-
lywPod. this week. It is . in the
Christie Hotel and- will be knPwn
.as the '.'Russian .Bear." Sobpl.and

. Spbol, .w. k. Russian . dancers, a
symphojay ' arid a string jazz, or-
chestra . furnish, the ehtertain-
nient and music 'for-'dincing.;.. Ac-
tivities at other hjg.ht clubs estab-r
lishos a hcaithy -mark for ' iSitten-

.
aance. .At n.a:tlmo in history of
Los Angeles night.- Jifb have the
cafes enjoyed as. much business as
today,; Road hou.'ses, small and
large,^- report .gPod business and are
struggling- to hold -it by securing
good floor attraction^. .:

Loyls .'Young, and- Hai-rv Warren
are\ returnirig to KeW York' next
^ek after completinir the scp'/e for
Spring Ls •Here" for FN,'' Nimil>crs
included in the sborb -fife; -"l-I'ive
a Little Faith in Me," "Crvirisi- for
tho Caroline." "Rgfl Baby." "Jfow

=^ha:l1=i=TeTir-^aml-t'''t\'KaC's
Idea.:',' :

'
•

_
.

:

Hiidv

Okeh is eoticcntrating on exploi-

tation of ''Six or Seven Times," se-

quol.. to ;;:i'"oiir, or Five .
'rimes,'

ji,nU)ng the colored rcco'nV biiyers.

Xmias Carols
. An ,en.tii-ely

.
new . cpriipilation of

Ghn>tmn,s -CarPl.s is being puijli.^hcd

by Robbins ifu.sie .f.'orji.

Robk was edited by the evange-
li.st, Jtey. (r,eorgfi' Ritte.nhouse.

VARIETY 73

CONRAD EIIL GOING

; . ... ^ ; Hollywood. Oct, .22. ; .

;.Cow Cpni-ad;
; bf pu.riradv i'»oettler

&v iSlitt^he.ll.;. dtio /'in- New York
Suiida-y :. to. t<:>.nsi)lt ' Nat hari .1^ urUari

on •p of!s ib i|'i I y . b f ;' t tit) a d j u s t i n £?' Con

-

ti'act they m.ade wi th- I.iobby' CraW -

ford of 1)0 Sylvia," I5rowiv.-;S: Heii-

dersbn. ; .dP.ettler and M itchoir ^'p^^^

ceded . ill »ri. .
"-;.;.

'
/

; : ;

:

.

'. Trio' S Cullt ra o t > \y j t Iv ' Fo J? ex -

pires dft;,: 2.T. and they
.
roMUcstcd

tli.ati they be relibve.d.; of . task.' ;bf

aid.ing • in : .prbducliori .of .:
'. JlbllyK

Nvood; >«'ights..". ;Or)ginai plaii h,ad

been fpr: them t'l) . do. .wbi'k on this

l)ic.tuii'b arijl then : wdrk on .the i.^ox

Foiii.v.s 1930 edit ion,' , with ;
tiri;ve

liriaif. ..to'^ be.- Jfvn.' 1,. IlowcverV .as.

the first TViylurb^. Was sUsj>otVdcd .in

prodrtct'ibii ". bi'i '';ibcpiinf of iMi.vnge

of :di,re<'tor:s they .' Mguvod- they ;

would not ..{ivL • thrputih in t hri»-.

..'Uniier.st^)0(i
.
~tlm;t L'rawfvird told

them they. ,\vijii .bc/."'ih"'.on air

tui-e busiribss 'diw ' ••

Al.so . un'dt;rs.tPod :- that :Cpnn>d-
w'ill 'talk to ila'rry WdrneV TogaixV-

ing. new bonti-act . fof - the trial lri-\

'depehde'rit. • of
.
llic lie,, -13. .& ,11;

ag'rcvoni.ent-;: lie arid his - p.nr.tners

cppferred w'iiiiii -IjDuIs • Vyarner .when
latter AViis. herp last wcek.V.and.. the
New YPric : idea wa<3 thought wisp,

hiove i\s li preliininar-y to ; .settle-,

ment all' around, ^ .Lpui.s., -Warner
roporled recommeridihg a separate
contract. ; .

' •:;• -':. •:
.

'
:

M. C^s and Drkws

Although if tPPk a little persua-
sion with . SkoUras Ih-d.s., I'ublix

were able \o retain. Charlie l^avis,

m. c, at the I»aram:pUntV ahrt: undci'-

the arrangement vvill. havo him
thvpe or fo.ur.'myrc .wi'bUs at this

hou.se; .I'psot . occurred wlien cbn-
tract with i>aul, Ash wui^n't renewed,
!ind Ru<ly VHileei biu:k with Pu.blix;

was piit Irilo ibb Jiroolilyn.r Para-
mount vacate<l by; Ash. last. ThUi-.s-

day; ..
'.

.

'

.,

Succes.sor for J)avi.-*5 fit. t.h|'.: Pai-a-^

mount on Broadway lia's; riot bcbri

so far foun<l.
. ; -.v :. "

'; ;•: :.; '/

,

Vallee Is not mbving • bvt-r to th''"-

Ma In Stem ; hbuse bt'causb .Publix

di.scpvered he v wa s_ ,a niuch,
.
larger,

draw at flie Brooklyn thfatre; . .Al-

though a largo campaiign \vas put
on to exploit Ash in that boroUgh-,

"Vallce "\vho folidwed him for a .fe.w

weeks early in the. .sumrincr, wa.s a
bigger drawing ciird; :

,

. Vic Irwin's band did not open

NVith the lloliy.w.opd Restaurant,

Ne\y Yotk, cariceUih^i Irwiri wanted
a. bopkihg of a year's duration.

;
lie

rofUsed ' a .contract with the two
.Weeksi firing .clause. ^Red .Nichols

\vent:'in .'"istoad. . ..
;

the Only Boy;v ' Valleo's own. com-
ppsitiori. '"The :Va:gabond IX)ver," is

riot sunt'.iri. the picture, but played
in rthe musical score. . \ •

,.WiH . Vodcry arrived In town .to

-

drtv and . was: a.ssigned" to; write

rii usIr for Fox's ."Ne W: Orleans

;

Frolic". . , .lAubln and Hurke :
are

glorifying the theme' song by titlinir

ono. of their . nuriibers :":Sing a
Jyiltl'"^ Theme Pori.t:'' to be -us'«(l in

'•IJol'd .Ev.erytb'lng" .for ^yH.. ...

HouJ-'tfiii-rh-anch is now writing .a

new bi)'-r'c<ta.for- fnivrnSid, ,7ohii

B'oJes. to ;. 'be y=tarrc'd .... Cbarlfs

Wak'^rifld fadrii.'in due liCr':" N'lV

f.ir thi.^ .lohn ,M< t-i.nn'.'.ck pj"" --''

Y. oh

(C!pirST STQ?S RADIO CONCEETS
;

;'
.''"• ;Spokanie, ' Oct.. 22.

, / No more: fi'eb; open .air .radio cohr
ce.-ls .here', as:, a-. 're.fs.ult... of - a. ruling,

handed" down; in Superior .Court by
Judge R. ; B. W.bbster, . The action
start bd ' .iate this..; sumrijer',,.: Vyhen :

neighbors of Dr. .'liV A. 'liahn in An;
c'xciusive f.'esidentiai. ; SffCtib.n .oo'tri'-

plai.ned aga.irist.' the .u>sc,.of :p:Ut;doPr

loud' speak'er.s and st-arted injunc-
tipri proceedings; 'A. pbrman^rit in.r

JurictiPri was signed last week by
:-Judge Webster, .

' •' - v--;
'

-.iv
.''.;,

Tour for Students .
.

Oct. 28 Jobnhy.Mai'vln, Ills iVrotii-

er,-Frankie ^larvii), arid a N.iit .Sliil-

kret band. <)f. nine pfocfs, will bc/iri

a barnstoririing tbur for acjidcmif

students. If tlib; grosses li.old up it

will continiH! until spring.,

Ea< h diite'.wiM -bo play(-d in .cpn-

juncti<m; with the Jloaixl of Hduca-
tion .pf tlio vii vibus towns,- with most
of the <'ngageTncnt3 to be played in.

the
.
high • .school -unless it Is ' too

small, when . the natiyp tlieatre or
town h;ill 'will b'-: liircd for th« oc-
casion. .

',.'
; ; ::,„. ;. ._ -J : 1. .y../:•

' Publix. T-oc.W!!, .Fox and RK(>. al-

tlibtiy h' iiultvidually iH)s.^b->*si;n.!; tlu

own iriusi.i' nllillates au'iV : t lOTiris:

with tUm I'diiipanibP, :aro wide oju.^a
".

tp:e;U'h ptiier: in';the ina.ltoi: of fjcuvfj

plu.£;:s. fro.riv .(he stage -or. pit.

. M.iltt)it.' S.yii\v..a'rjlzwa.l;d;' , in .C.hai"ge

of riiusiovfyr lU\;0,-:ha;s; W>en ri^pbrt* :.

ei'. bcysusiorially ' .roiiucsting' \'.st.age.

barid.« .or., iil.s^. i^lt tvrisi>.uibT<^- to us^
certain tiin'cs. liiu tluM'.e. b.a.^. been np

.

shutting out of . otlu'V iniinbcrs iri^

.

•the Keliih liou'sos.
.

'
-

'

."Wedding of the; Pahitvd Doli,":'

from the Metro picture -''.Broad \y:iy \

.Mblivdy,'- : was . used slmUitan.eou.''ly.

in B»-o<)klyri ; ut/Jho. Aib(',e and tliP

Fox, and Ita.s been a favorite ^p.n bbtii

circuit s;
'.

;

^ Publix bandW :ij:ave "^Uie- Breakr-
away" frPnj- Fox "Fplli(*s" pei'.slsto'nt ^

IvlugKing... It alsp lias iicOn obserycd
soyehirt'riubs that l'.lililij< .uii'it.s havP
taken llienie songs from ' npri' rarni- .

mVi-arit picti'n>;b's a us<>.d tberii. ag;

the' rpiTraiivof; the Wits.
'•'-. .

. Thi.s: iib.oriil .and uuConsorod. intor-

jilay of •' hi ts is . I'egii r^l ed 'l^iy
..
mi ustc'

int ri .as ih^" piily-.':pra(.'tlc.al course.
j"ppUbs,itlon'.* .'in.. ,lts old-; time sense
is nb\y wiislipd but, and any theatre
'bhiUri- tlmf . idugged, the bine^ its

music. alTlli.'itb
.
cxcjusiybly would

'

sh (jr tsigli ted ly 1 nvl t'e 'ViarhVf ui; reta 1 i -

'iiipn. '.y '..-' "'•'..;'. •
''.

.

--L.

: ^^esldp^^, iyith ; all :of the, cii'Puit:!?,

piaying- the. : prod iict
, bf. the otherr

..bompa.ivies to .spmc cxtentv it woiild

be im;po.Sslbl.e 'to do a cdmplote shut-

ouj. -
;

.
.

:.•':'
•;: ; blotto! of ;all concerned—theatres,
orchestras; and, .acts-:-^.seems to be
ihat a hit^'^'a-hit, rcgardlps.s of what'
filcfure' it'.s fi'pm or who i)vjbll.shes it.

FOX'S RED STAR CO.

With :wriXei';5 eiigaged or. a bout to
be and pfflctysi at 729 .;Severith ave-
nue, Ne \v V. (irk , . 1 »at Flah e rty , nian -.

ager,; I.s p'viUlrig.' .William Fo jc's Red
f^tar .^lu.sic (?pmpany under- way.
Aniong: lhe'w.i:it( rs .sp l'iir lined up

for
.
lied .. ^^tHr aire

;
.ToM^ McCarthy,

Ri yon : day, . f !ro:. ; I^ittle, Johnriy
jiurke,: ••TIarry Pease,

; N. ( ;, . Nelson
arid .liiiliiiy Monaco. •

. j;eff McC.arthy, who sfarled the
orgjln.lz;Vf.lpn ;:hy;,erigafting Flaherty
a.s Us; executive, Iclt New York ybs-
tetdtiy for Fox's^ on the west cp.ast.

Girl .Writing Songs "
,

; lies iloines, Oct.'22.; .

Jane' Maridejbaum, diiugbter of; a
depiLTtment .store ;. owner hoi c,-: is

gaining, ry-cogriition^ :. as ' .a
-

'. ^syrig

writot". -
;••'': •''' -

;
^ '

; ilbr .'Srnue Bliiifi'V iS; bub ;
of the

mbst popul.'ir niimb'('r.« of -loc;il dari.eb-

bands 'arid;a n.b'W. bbm position, ','<}f)')

;Abbut> lJ)ue;s," is .soon to :
be ' pubr

ji'j^hedo / ;'
.

Spier & Cosldw's Deal

. .-.!^'r)ier. ifc- Co.'^low Ava.s not dli

re<v)l.v. puri lifi.'iied liy ,I'ar.'iMntiiuti but
through J^U'.ls- sub.sidlar.v, K;mioiifl

Music C^orp. })tiy:\ i':ave.:tlic l-'iinious

Music um'o ot thb ' st.oek.v with
I«^rry .Spier apd .Sjim Cdslow ro-

taining .10% each Pf .
the; net i)Vofit»

beside a salary and royaUies.
A 2.r).';i in-terest in the net. tiroflts

bf ;Kjiiv.r ;.& Coslow, ; held by T;
liartri.s, expires Der;.: 31; next..

e -it

pf-r.-ep.al bii.'^'ir.i-Sf

' ..Saving. By Remotencs.s.

JMr-tur'e vpr.odiieei- . wantr'(l' tb iVe a, pcruiiri.

lie did riot Want to- :^rlf^;l^'^> tin orelief-' !•,!. :
- 'i I'

l. f'Tll J)'!-'? I.i Kil l ;ili II

r^i-W liiat a J-Ob

pjeUlie

A n ;." i '
-.'

Air C?ii

. Tho cjjmpaign ofjljoc of Florello

tfT "Ivit rfTiiiirdla, ;Re
ally, ran di date ,'

. ifj. .' a:t 1Cn i ji t fng . to

'

l)r.eak its ; broade,a{;tlh^ ' contract
wjjh WJ'Cir, .bi;al.nilng that. the !^fa-

tlori is not i)!Av'<'r'fvll .eno.iigh • for

their- needs. ' .•' v ;

.
' 'VUp- J:.;i ffUai'dlans .coritrac.ted:

with.' Vy'|^^•l^ .three, weeks .ago tp
;

.cam;i[<ri Ign' via ' their :;statlbn thrleQ
w ( -'e 1 c 1y ; u n 1 11 f -1 ' t ibn . d.fly - .

-As
' "ye fe

they,; liirve - b/ven. •jiri.v'uc.eessf ill ' in
•breaking the agi'ecnfien t. :

.

. Haliet at Grove, I*. . A;

:

.M;ri llalbit arid hl>i orchestra. eri-

;';rK«id.f</r 10 we<iks .at th«; Cocbiinut

I
(;rov(»/' i.iO!i' i^ngfde.s, \^ith an ((rftiort

]
for 'lo more. ''..:'.

'V V
I

' Hullet .fip'.'U.S 'NriV. 4, . ;
-

I

. H.illet,. barii.-ilbrrniiig 'tlir<:uvh .thp:

I

.V'-w I'JiU'larid f-ia'.'v, will leave f.'-.r

I
the ffiaM .'ibout d<t.' 22,. ii-;ik'ui;:: ti;e

1 liip. l-y ,..i;ut(>iii'.f)ile.; ......

-. -y.illeo tA'oui'kI- up Ills p'<-:-

!

jure e;ire.er In. Hollywood' bv tl,r.,vv- t

'"ff a r,.K. ]);u'ty (it the Ariib.'i.-^.^adot';
* or all tho.«o who helped make his I

A !.ii:.!Ti()nd -Lpver" .picture for.

tUP-ri ti

Love

Radi... Rudv sing.s- fmir hutiibers
'ncliuling: "A Little KL-'S Karl,
Alorning and. A Littlo KL^.s lOifb

.V,.',':''''-" "rJ'-h'eve ^re I Love You."
' U • Be RpTninded of You" and "If
V"u Were the Only Girl and I Was

t>'i .2"t.

t
:'.).-; W'-'

Ca:]."' "J.
V.v C,

jii.

'.{ are:
,

iiii«iiy"' ,

r:-:<vV.>-i:-r:v.V' by flnMit

.Vlcst fill ' ;^"ni^' ef f:.e.J

"Lovo Ti'riie. ' '-.My

"SoTuc of li.e .'^.V'>r'd''

r'.]r.fd and Fai.-' by II'^^

.nnd- (.'-^ar'.e-^ W.i.-^'-rieM C.Kinun

"J.,a Mar.-eil!.'ii:--e
" riilverr'al.

i . in p;'-

y v- }|. '.!

:
"]•'!-.

..r'd IT-i-

..I..'' .". .wr.
Si;-."'!'

;ir,il vvV.-

-T(.ril:r.ii..

,hb'jU-l=^:»^u4*j^^^-;MJ:l^^-^d-Tl^

up /ariij .vi;^k/'d th'it. the'.n:,iU'rli<-r.''he; hrfi.jdi ji

.^MiOio I'i'.'ked up tb'e t'Uie a'rii/l d^ip'.d-^ t.b'e «<•,

a". S'i\';i :r>: V,:' MT'i'irid ;.?T"''..; ' .

^HfJ- b.'.i^C,.i.l:l.eit

red. : ;.ll-'

ir.'/! t o- t i/e til. (.!i.i.(i n,

Hi-

ll.

r

V:

(.'it .«f>

Ile-s

liiitc to

t' h rick

rb»

to

:i.i-:.r.:."

'li(ii.-> \%;;

pi I I'lJi.

',^
, J-

1-
' ' i.r "i"

w'.'i k' <! iii;ili.

tl.e nr; I'..''

r.ti-

i;-i'

well. '

.

now running a j.^b niai i:' ». I '-.'..I. I. Ui j .
.' I,'- ..i.iT 1.1. -I I il

Unipn ;.aind,
.
ferbatlcasting. ;

: ';'. .''ir-i;,.:i! :•; '(•.•t.^.:;2..

fili.. :, i ri .. ..I.;.,!.;.! , I i . :.ij;g
'

, 'ii.-'.M 'ilj | . -t.'''»-- i-.:*.i:i bi < ..i'l-. .1 ^it

;
i;;.- r ;!

•'..•: ' '-
:. \ ' I'iix^

; I'ifl /.'>»-<. h 'I ' !.-;': I-. ••.1 '• 'In. in

-j'>..= M..;i '

" ;'
;

'. ,V' .'1 ri-
' .•'•» -I til .'1, 'mvv ' . m; ;un

j
1.,.; <i

;'. !•!
' .

- ', '. ; .' '•:. VViy V*' ^'-'*'''

I a?..; ?•;' .«' ..r
'-iJu it.
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This, department contains rewritten theatrical pevyi, items, as ptjb-:.

.Ushed durlng-Ahe week in the daily. papers of New- Y,brl<, Chicago,

San FranciscoV Los .Angeles and London. .' Variety takes; no credit

for these news items; .eacK has been rewritten from a . daily, paper,.

' cjoKdrloh, third wife* actresa. . Van I

' Loon- ;.and Helen CrlsweU ore «tl-
'

U'gc'd to" have been together In
^ IJollarva.

Inside Stuff-Outdoors
! Anita . Bowleis, formerly In . the

|

"Fi)llibs>" lias been inarrled to Walr
U-r \'blhard, Cincinnati miiUdnalre.

• Max Taubc. iMilov oC AVOKt
Eiid. hotel orchesi i-a< ' Svas -.sl-ji tr<iu-('d

to 12 niontlis. liartl. labor for- f<.t'<'(i|-

ihg.: tliVoe autoiudbilcs/- ytc'vyai'd

SeUrey got six months tor boin.ts o-S"

aociatcd Avith Taubc\ Tauhe laid

the nttemiited getaway 16 the fact

that . iic w as ' laid:. for ,a new - show-
h'fe iwas. leading. .-

'

yi\i6 go
t roijit'vS,

. Garmen Des - .Barnes, ' 16, who
\vi(}tc u novel .about bpardlnffachobi
life called . '.'SchDolgfrl," has. been
d isiii ls«ed frpnii

.
Gp,r,dher School . iri;

N'.c'\v i'prk because of the; book.

Geo.' Me!gh«ih'$ Orders. '

Two days after John Klng:ling's buy of the Anierlcan Circus "Corp., the
general . agents of the various clircuaes were receiving ordfei's from Cltro:

Mciglian. That makes .it app.ear^^ t^^ agents who are reta.itied in .:

1930 .will continue 'to Jbe. adyise^f as to routing by Melghan. ;

'

; .Wallace RtrsscH PariioU,. tViefilri-

eal pvoducor, Aviio had lost $li.',nOO,

on.- i«-oducti0n$ . arid $C.'>..OQ0 pii . His

bxisih.oss generally, w-cnf iiito.rcr

ceiveriihip;- He blamed iallcers, the

King's illnpss and a- hot Riimhier.

He was to do a. ta^U' r witlj his wife.

Queciiie May, as tlje ..star, but -failed.

Giibert, aind-: Sullivan operas re-

turn to .the
.
-SavbJ-.- -theatre aftor:

ah absence of 20 j-cars, •

;

Jcjhri- rialswi>rthy"s ii.ow. play,..:'Th.«:'

liu6f,:^~to Ttci i)r<)(Uii,.ed b>^]>asil Dean.
N oy. . 4 -at 1 1 1 e . ud

e

\'i I Ic. .. ^-I rt > the
(oiiiijnriy are .I'/ninlc TiaAvton; itp'ru.ce

I 1 o(ige«v l-'vlc; Mat u rin, .].ryd ia," Sh.or-.

.W()bd, Arin t.'a.'sson: ah.d -varadelihe

^Ve-st - Knd
.
Sranagei\s' :• A.'isoeiat

^.iladys Deerin^, show'.^rlrl, Is tho.
utlier gal -in .a. , $2,000.0.00 ;

ajimony
[

.suit . filcxV by Mrs; Rbb6rta- EppeV'
hart -^Mosby agaihs.t Gilbert Mosby,
Giritinhati medicine ; manufacturer.

y. :> .
; '-'.J." . ; $40^000;: ProfU;;pn Banner Privil^ia-

'^^

.
Tlie' bariher privilege on tlio

,
Sclls-Flptp. Clrous; this setkBon .nettled-

$4O.,6'00i. .'Ha,l.f wen.t^ half.- to ;tho' in'Omoter; ' ,

'

Haisel . Forbes, show beauty .
-who

paused Jack
,
pempsey to sock; jdc

I/enjamih for looking, at her, is re.-

wiH likcxlv tivy;. 10 stop- wirole'ss I
Wea:^8«;^^kins-- * /aiydrce . frOrt-. E.d>;..

criiicisms. I
"'^r'i-

broiUU'a.stirig of dra;matli:

Action irt b.oing taken, beciiuse of the
cpnlrpyer.sy . between. Bertie Meyer,,
producer' Of -VTlU'. lOlyins Fpol," and
.Tames

,
A.^ato; , B,7?.C. critic. . .Agate

is ai'«o '>5unday Tiriie'.s" critiCi and
Hoko.ts may ..bo. setit to' him pn/cdnT
dition.;-h6, does not • broadcast . any
views,' - ; • ~ .

Eil^icn .Ciilshaw, .Shpw" girl, \A be-
ing displayed by the tia,bs as Phil,
ISalcer's. real iRame, despite the T^ita
Crt-t'y Chaplin reports^ .

'
:

'
.

Mary Glare, actress -manager, has
left f01" an cxtohdod tpur of South
Africa with her hubhand and two
childi'en. Tour ,i.s to give her hu«-
barid who , has h.ad a very serious
operation a vacation. She will do
*'The Malrinrch," "The Lonely
House" and "'tho Squall."

. .W; J. .IVtvli pliy, .afleiv 50. yea!rs of
Jpurhalism, has just. retired, .hi.s dpi-,

leagues- of' tii.e- . Fress A.^tspclatiem
gi ving him.: aHfarcwcll banquet. I-T.e

sa.i.(i, he haU- traveled 'SOOiOOO -miles
for iiis. news scrviine in hiV day.

Mrs; George
.
Tully, wife of the

actor who made his. biggest, hit at
the iJuke .Gf York's.; in ".The Mari;

from Toronto,"' was; kUled .in an au-
tomobile accident. MI'S, Tully,. once
a professional, had devoted the: last

two years to. bringing her husband
through a sei'ious. illness. She had
just about succeeded when the ac-
cident took place.

Anton .Dolin .annount^ed his en-
gagement to .Aiijia .IjUdmilla^ bpth
ballet daricer.s. .; Miss Ltidmiila,
whose real, nime is Jean Caley;:.of
New .York/ rknew DoIIn;. whose real
name }s .Pa-trick - ili?aly, - when' they
"trained ifi; tlip. ^ame • danclrtg . acliooT.

"They -ar^ . partners n6\v..
'

CHICAGO
Jjaijra liapdlng, playing a. - minor

1

j>art in ."ThliTider in the Air" it the
.Princess, .qiiit the cast- and left, foif

New York, after , newspapers : dis-.
cbvcred.- that she

.
was a $7;000,000

heiress, one of the dalughters of the
[late Js.Horace .Harding, New York
eap.ltalist, .Who died last sptlhg.

'V - / \^
' A' -Circus fo"r-'..EveryQrie. v' ' /

'

' '•-.:.

[
.;'rhe number .. of circuses goihg out of the . lobby, of the; KPtci S.lierman

right now w.ill 'TV^ke it possible f.oir ey^ry .mar., wo.hian and child .ih: th.e
,

-United; States 'to .Pvrh\ one.- '.^
'• '.':''':.;..••:••.

v.- -C: . - Dog ^Gia.g Cof $5", ' •
.

:"C?islv will he paid for dogs Apply grounds;"
Af toiv plantijig $i) wpVth of .-this in . the want ads tlio. p. a,,, left.. to.wn.| •

Hie eanie bii^ck in a week. The whole town had. tut-ined dog-patcher. The.
S. .P.. d; . A. .was ready -to go to; Washington. - T .

- *
.

"i'lie .WHd 'Wesf "Show; cam tlie p. a. expiaihc^i the^..d^^ wore for.

the Indians' supppn. The $5 wis, al) the show spent .with' the. paper, and
ftiley d'ld- twp turriawiiys;

' J ' . ;
'

\
' ' '

.

' \,..R|ngiini3 :Reiatives' 'Holdin:g3\'-

^

Jolin.ltingling owns, phly S^HS circys;

Other' half is owned by -his sister-lh-law and nephew,- each cOnlroling
'-25%.-.:- ,

' :

^' -. \
--y-

.: ..;'.
:
: :'

.
- '-v

.LiOiiisie Butler,, dancer,'wias award-
ed .^35,006. iXor: - injuries sustained

I

when she fell in an . eievator, 'hurts
impairing her. perfbrtnance yalye.

''-.. ; ."Cbrp's/ Ba.h.'her Re'venue;\, / < k'^' ' /
Adveriis/lng . banners:: On the . American -. Cireii.s .. Corp. circuses •

hayi^

alwar-its b"?en. a blg 'sourc6- of- te

.. John. Rihgling for - the past few years- has ndvei-. allowed this foriii^pf

adVertisirig on hisi cirpus. indicatijihs iire,: howbveri that after he HaS
seeh: the: mprioy^made'in^ wiU: continue the pPlicy. V piten

td.-car^ a show.pnp liipnU^ '
' '

; ; ,
^ >enough

Two sons of Owen Nares, musical
coinedy and legit star, now in Kdgar
Wallace's "The Calendar," have lost

an Inheritance of $100,00.0 which an
aunt left thfcm. Australian courts
declared bequest invalid.

Paul l<:vale,. br6th6r. of Al - Kvale,

;

Publix-^B. & K.- m. ..:c.v has been
|

elected to Congress to i succeed his
Eric Nurthen, 1.8, .married Mrs- father, the .;late O.. J; Kvale of

]

Ahnie.Hurst Bate,: 27, widpw, .i?.nce.a; Minnesot^^^^ who was: burned . to.l

comcdifenne . in • .rtiu^ical cPmedies
|. death,

here, wheris- .she- 'Was known, iis

Bubbles Delahey, The marriage fol-
lowed a :six-week roriiancp at Hai:^
row. She played in "Sybil," "Betty"
and^ "Gh, J6y !" :'.: :

P. A.'s Club bat^s
.. A, 'Kiwanis-irig circds pwss agent

,
is .'the new racket . .This one; a, n6>w-

cpmev on a b.ig money outfit, made them; all; Aiways a free nVe/ak- Meal
charged.- .on: ihe p. a!.'s expense - acpoiirit..-

: ..
...

.' -
' ^

:-

.•

; G^^ a. an opportuiiiity to Veil abdut the W<jnderful : circus .b

tp-'feiye Jiim- a. job;..^Great^ -f^ '

-
.^

-' / -.
.

'

London's version of the Niew York
Theatre Guild will take, the form of
the Everyman Theatre Guild with a
preliminary season opening at the

|

Everyman at Ha.mpstead. at the end
of October. Malcolm Morley, Sir
Gerald du Maurier and H. Ghiswell
Billing, late manager of Robert. Lo
raine, hav worked out a $5-a-.year
membership gag which

.
entitles

Guild members to tickets at cut
rates. Opening play will be Shaw's
"Captain Brassbound's Converslort."

NEW YORK
Two students ot Tufts college . in

Boston, GharJes Ranspm and Ei'nest
Sackett, . are earning their waV
tlirpugh school by maintaining a
marionette theatre. Boys make the
puppets,, write the .plays and 'work
the strings. '..

"Taxi-dancing,, object.: of libllce

drive, has received, official' sanction
of .Judge Lindsay of Superior Coilrt
in. one; ihstance,^ giving city prose-
cutors a set-back- . .

judge Lindsay restored :licerise pf

.
..\ "•^Rin9lrngV:Stiaff' in -Dark

'

; since the Amerrcah Gircus Corp, deal all of the: details have been In.'':

John-Ringiing's. hands, with -hTa,ny of the Ilingling .subbrdina^V entlrejy In
;

the- dark 'ias to. ills pxact^^^^^^ : . \ ...-..•'..•

So much jTiUSt be worked out before spring thiat a geneval r6oreaniza-

Lbrraine . Dancing r
Qai-dens, north .t ion of the Ringll.ng staff :is expiscted to b.e announced just a^-. soon as the.

side honky-tonk, coUrt .decreeing
that; bare-legged girls,, who work
taxi-dahces on. commission ; basis,

I

d6 rip t rhakiB place Immoral; :

,

I

circuses are in winter quarters. The main, reorganizatipn is to be dicticted

largely at the newly -acquired circus holdirigs.

George Tully, actor,, whose, wife
-was killed in a motor accident while
he and Lawson Lambert, manager of

the Royal theatre at Brighton were
seriously injured, is improving.
Tully had been ill for 18 moritha

Disregarding a revolver airiied at
iier by a stiekup guy, Marion Phil
lips, 18-y.oarrold cashier of the Dixie
theatre, Rochester, . N.. .Y., grabbed
$128 the bandit was trying to. pull
through the bars ;and scared hihi
away with brily. a piece of a $5 bill

in his hand '

'

LOS ANGELES
Mary. Janie Halsey, film extra, J

drove cdr. which killed, a. man at
1

Hollywood corner.

at tiie theatre, two weeks.

Rod La RPcque listed his liquor
expense as "entertainment" . oh. 1927
inPome tax. Mitchell. Lewis deduct-
ed $378' worth; of booze, expense In

She h'ad been working 1 1926 as "advertising arid .publicity."

Efforts at consolidation to save.
Whitehall Films have so far failed,

accordinj? to J. Stafford, a director.
Merger being held Up because of
internal differences in the other
company. He denied studios could
not be converted into sound stages,
thourh tho fact that thoy adjoin
railroad tracks at Elstree would
argue otherwise.

F. . H.
. La Guardia, Republican

candid.^te: for - mayoti has adopted
. the talking picture, campaign, idea,
A fleet of trucks with. projePtcrs is
covering the boroughs; -

I

Government charges they were ad-
vised to do so by j. Marjbrle Berger,
tax counselor.:

"

Commi t tee . Pf Fbur tPen s' . .-inn ual
report, on ; vice in New 'Y'.ork labels
Harlem pretty bad. .Mixed patron
age in the joy sports,' with soliciting
and guzzling in fulV swing. could, be

IvFWC, Warner Brothers', broad

-

casting", station, promoted to .'full

time "in recbgnition of great public
service,", •

.

'.

The Maharajah of Kapiirthala
stopped over" in Joseph Schenck's
suite at the Rposeveit. Hotel on his
way libme frorii Pa,rls. Diplomats

stopped by whites, according to the headed by the British Consul were
committee; Claimed .90% of the im-

I at the. station, also Louis B^ Mayer

Walter Edwards, 21, married
miner \ylio tried to settle a family
quarrel with Charlie Redman by a
boxing bout, was fought to a Stand'
.still after seven, rounds. He. later
became unconscious, dying during
the night.

moral joints" are. owned by .whites.
Committee spent $20^000 to get.dbpe

|,for the repbrt.

Tlifatre Asscmbl.v's "Lolly" .is-

cfvargirigHhe same, price for matinee
arid evening, lickets.

"

"
" -

'

an d; Sid Grauman;, ^

Lois .'Weber bought an apartment
hotel for $65P;000.

.

Clali;e Tronure. Meant, beautiful
French wonian, who seeriis tp.have
killed herself and Louis Ernest Jou-
bert in a taxi ride, caused a .sensa-

tion in the Mackintosh household,,
.where Joubort was employed." His
ertiployer was Capt. Ala.<vtair Miu'k-.

Intosh., film producer and once hus-
harid of Constance Talmadge.

Ivor Novello'g riew play. "Sym-
phony, in .Two Flats," follows
"Entma Hamilton,'' : flop, into the
J^eiv. NqvcIIo 'piece concerns two
fiViriiliPs who . nieet in a roa) estate
ofllce aiid 'take flats one; above the
.other, happy to kiibw;they'll see a
lot of each other." ;

They never; meet
'.again,

..

When Jane GO^vl isaid the' theatre
was on its last Ici^s pa'rtly because
of bad : audience mariners fostered
by the

.
Morley-Thi'ockmorton . re:

vival of "After DaVk", in Hoboken,
Christopher Mprlby had JT5 words
of denial ready for the dailies. /"I

I

arti sorry if iNiiw Yprkers ' flo " jrot
enjoy their ; t lieati;e as. heartily as
wo do :ih lipbokcn," Avinds up • Mor-
ley; appurently; of ;Hobpken. •

City council comriiltte* Investigate
ing ;attitude; iiii Hollywood hills" to

Betty Compsbn's project for a $6,-

000,000 hotel of "Persiari" architec-
ture. Planning coriimisslori plits its

ri- g- ori such project in residential
district. -.

:":;

Pfscburaging'A-utb. JUnips-.
\

Lar-ger fair agencies in Chicago have inserted the: .following in con-

tracts for next year: "No rallrpad fare it you use a car."- Abts dropping
the; auto "Will loe" fitrrilshed fare.

;
.Corripldinl: is that .ii;utbmobile acts

'usually arrive late," looking- frampy, arid; too tired tb--;EU.t .a. Pood
opening.' show.'

;

."

.: :

'Billboard's' Ternp Editor..'
' Wilfred J. Riley is the temporary -editor: of ;the-.putdoor". orgari, 'The;

jsillboard.*
'

It is expected Nat S.Greerii of the
.
paper^s'; Chicago office,;

•wiir .trariSfer . to Cirieinnati as
.
jiPrriiarient. " edftor. : Green is the best

posted outdoor man on 'The Billboard!' Riley was .changed over from
the paper's New York office where he -had coriductcd a drariiatic' news-

department and unfamiliar with the- outdoors. . .

'" ." v - . . ..
:

Frank Zartman, selected to edit the sheet, .last .•\yeek, sudd:e^ "died pf;.

heart's disease before assuriiing the chairs- Mr. Zartriian Jiad handlcfj

tire park and fair news of the paper, for. fiye years; also had beeri a.

press.agent with the Sells-Floto Cii'cus. .

Don Gillette.; editor of the 'Billboard* for five years, lately resigned.

It is ;said he grew tired of the I?etta McIIenry; direction of the...woekl.y.

Miss McHeriry . see riis.1;o have been' in complete t'hargp, since tite- d.eath

of Bill Donaldson, its' founder. .
"

.

. 'The BiHbo4rd' has been doing 'some sliding of "recent years, more
notable sinbe its fpurider pas.<5cd out. It's off in circulation and . basi-.

ness, •while its .prestige as . an outddor pa"per,: maintained- a any cost

by Donaldson, "is markedly diminishing.: . / . .

'

A recent riiriior circulated iri Chicag.P. tha^t 'Varietyrhad ppehed or,

Intended to open riegbtlations to buy. : the 'Billboard' never had the

Slightest foundation. This foi? the; bcrie/it bf the 'Billboard's' staff, or

what remains of it. •
.

-
.

horse,
a; job.-

Now looking for a house and

- Claiming Loncfpn" to be the rtipst.

oxpe'nsiVo . town in ; the ' world, the
. musicians' ruriiori i.s . demanding $20

for . 'principals .wrorklng: :on pictures

arid $15 for- others., Time is on a
'three-hour session. For disc rcc-

• ords lei^dei'S dcriiarid $2n, prLticipa.ls

$12 and otliors $7,50. Weekly rates

in ti»\yn-iHin aroi1rid .:$30 ;i week on a
five-hour playing day at the llrst-

. run 'ripuses.;
. /

Childs Restaurant Co. claiiris it is

the largest commercial user . of
Fifth: tivenvib frontage between
Central .'"Park .and .Madisbri: .Sfiuar'e;

with 297 feet 3 inches. It has 9

restaurants \pn" thO aveniio, with
I'm n lial ,tbtal ren tal .o f $^65;000 , ;

.

:.Irene Franklin. . is re.por,todi as I

having inherited $500,000" from a|
ri oil un ole in Austra lia. And it got

.

iri the papers with Irene's (ipmplptp
|

c.arpeiwal.Ho pioture.

Deer hunter in Santa Monica hills

I

killed one ojf Edgar LRice. Biirrbughs'
pure bred hogs.: Author Jof '-TarianJr

has serit the cPurity. supervlsPrS a.

protest against hunting ,In the
vicinity. :

' ''••:
-

•'
.

Lulu - Robblns' . divorces . Walter
Robbiris; both pit films. Coriip.laint:

tongue pulUrig.

Ninth annual Palm Springs desert

play, to be given Nov. 9 -11, is Mary
Austin's "I'Mre," .the. play that Ini-

tiii.tod the annual- outdoor spectacle

iri.i92i; - •

:

• '

:

' -
'

Sue- Carroll, has given the big
.squarc-cUt dianio'nd back" to Nick 1

Stuart, and they are -just friends,

r.ce . Jaokscni . ,1ms announced her
on.uagcm''rit "to C\\y\- F'brs'irian, pro-.,

rbssiimal swimmer. .Fprsriian' .
al

rra dy " lin s a .wl fo j i am ed,.lt:abel Beia

nftt." in musical corixcdy. ^hv. FprS
mari wants a divorce, s.iying, .she

woke. \ip on« morriintr trt ilnd ForS-

man " next to .iicr .after having won
her." by .

drawing' narae.H put :Of a

yirg in i a. Cherri 11 goes west about
Eastcr^Mrs; Buster West, to be-
exact. .. wedding postporied because
West- i.s going east. : .. : ..

James. H- GHgsby, actor, ordered
before Jury on charge of attempted
attack" on: Mabel; Sbller" Kuchcn-
riioiftter, Chicago .contest winner..
Lbeb'L. Cpssack, attorney, awaiting
trial on similar charge by same girl.

Kesult of a iiollywoPd pipk-up. .

William May Garland elected,

president of- the California Olympic
Games .Gonimisaion of five. Louis
B, Mayer, is one.

Bill Hart claims his fan mall costs

him' $15,000 .. a year, lal.thpugh he

hasn't 'made a picturp for five years.

Rudy Vallee writing, auto-blbg,

.('Vagabond Dreams "Triie." . :

iiixrine •.editor pf . the '(Examiner"

says Barita'- Crii'z Island, 150. miles

from LPS- Angeles, is vacatioh,hidp-
Put-foi- ni'm folk .who rate yacnts.

Texas Gulrian's $100,000 dam;ige
suit :thrown. -, -Jut of court when
plaintiff proves truck that hit her

wasn't on oompariy bu.^iness.

Woin, the latest Child prodigy bo

in" touted a* d .second .Mozart, lailcd

• to° draw. -His compositions Avere

"^rttod by' . c l-lf

l

OS-"ft.?"-pvonTiTfiTTgt°^\'-i.t?^^^

. Still a long Xyay to wp. Ht»" \v!<s put
^

.on at tlje Albert Hall and played

his. iindle iri shirt .sleeves. ,

Roland Pertwob's new play, "Heat

Waybi"' lifts opened at Cardilt befure

tpriiirig into London, with Herbert

Marshall. Ann' Todd, .
T>rarjorie Cl.ark

and i'hvllis Neiison .Terry in the

casU 'Miss terry flnl.'^hpd_ "Devil in

Bronze" two daj's before taking new
role Pl*?ce ia about Ktigli.'^hnuMi

Dclei'tivoH Gooriro' ('ready
.
and

Charles AVund", iioli(?e depai'lment's
simg and (lahfo- te.^m, ]) inched a
waiter in a .'),")th.stroot c:vi"e Cor sell

iiig -bob/.e. while, doing their act

glviti.^. Tho' cops po.«io as pros?.

.Teario Alcxaridrea. prolog singer,
collapsed outside Million Dollar the-

|=atOH»pi=^aid-=J<>s&pli=U3hGuri ia-v^

h"r her voice lacked pathos becau.<?e

she hadn't suffered cnou.tih^sP she
werit-\vithout foor" for four*s days;

Studio f;ets' word: frorii Germany,
tioug and Mary Fairbanks go to

iVomc Get. .23, then, to Orient on

route home.

Alice Wooden, in b, o. bf Starland
theatre, handed over $35 when a
man walked up arid threatened her.

Chargin.g .-ITendrlk Van Loon,
writer, ha-s tfilcori I'enewed interest

in his st^-i orid wife, unit for divorce

WU.S .lllcd la.-^t \\.'.k'by lYances

Marlon Renda, ex-"Fbl.Ues" and
lex-Mrs. Rill Wise, roglstened hrrself,

maid and four dogs at the Roose-
velt. >?he also brought along a

Mitzi/firei-n, age Little
;
Ml t

i

of : vode", : to l,'ai;aniiHirit iiniier terrii

oontrai't. -
': •

.lohn Im-e, V. M. r.arrett and V.

:M. Dailcy on trial in munk-lpal

I

court on ivotty theft charges>ri)Ught
by di.s-^aflsfled lllm school studcuts.-

"Aida." to be sundr Oct. 21 .-it Tea-
tro. Slexieo, is (ir.st .presvnlaticjn of

0.)mmunity Openi Assivlation, of

Los Angeles, formed, from the old
DbLara ' CJrand Opera Go. Manual
Sa,nchez de ^ Lai'a is director gen-
eral,.

'

.

John Gilbert' and Ina Clp.ire -home
from" throb iribnths'- libneympon. •

Ariri Cbrnw.ill arid her hiiSbarid,
Charles ; Maigne, director, have,
parted. No divprce iS planned; fOr,

the - time being. . -.^

. Jaick Noonan to. the psj'tho •ivard.

Sally O'Noill'S brbthei'. •
.-,

:'
^

•'

,
Emergency, call sent Hollywood

police . siirgepnr: to. J^ed Wlng.'s .home:
to treat Iriditim .actor fPr heart at-
tack.':

-',•

Harr.y Liirigdon siied fop $25,000
:by Lopri M.. Sturgeon:; ' Plaintiff
claims . permanent iricapacitation
frpni in j.iiries in auto cra.s:h. May- 1.

T'llinor Fair asks divorce from
Wi.lliain Boyd, stage actor. Stayed
away frbrii'meals, w'ouldn't take her
places and ca.lled her oppro.biovis
n;inios; .she .«!.Tys. .

-
.

'
.

Lewis Stone divorced frorii Flori-

cnce Oakley. Says she'd pat him
with orie hand and slap him with
-0.tjrai:..-,-^Iad.C-lliln'i—ko.-Lji.oj-V-fiJ.iS—

K

eu-

;ould ..'-'('.•U'coly .«jgn. his nanle.

Merle .•\rnutasje. opera m/in-'im'T,

rii.'irricd Kim ;MPKay. a<'tr<'s.s ati'l

pblilfcal s.itirisl \uvdi>r. riom of l^'H-
iner ]''i>r.ei.>, at Tiii. Juiina S"pt. 2!t.

'i'hoy kept it q'liet for twi) weck-T;,

A'ill.a T'.onita, apartiritvnt h">'i>o

i>l>euin2r Nov. 'IS. two Moiks n'>rtli

of ('iiinf!<e. theatre, luriit f.ir Sl.iii'^y

M. I'llman. lilm art dir- t')r.
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Job Kinglii^ Buys into Ghi

^^^^^^ S^^

Camvals

. John RitigliriJ?, jn one ot' fastest

deals' ever putlpd - in ;, Chicago, hais

.grabbed off .Paddy. Harhibn'sy^hargs

in the .Chic \to-

getjipriyith a bunch; of other stock;

Rlhgling : Is no>v " so : heavlVy. In on.

the \Stad lum thdt he. has wired be.

'

will play : iilere next Sprinjj
.
w-ithi

•

jiiai'. clrcus-=-pn- .a. pcrc.entag.is;:basi|?.

/..The- Dustirtg. of Harmon lejivea. him
a figlit proinbter, using. the Stadium

on a' pur.centage basis. In' the' shake-

,up -
Sidney' C. . Stratzf .has >5ha.rip^^^^

-bis title ..of .,
secretary ..aridi treaisurw

tor s'cccetary. and ma.nager. '
.

.

TA\^ credit, for. tiie .deal goes : to.

: Sidncyi. C. Stratz ./jind; his broth^^

Harold.- ..

' ..r
"':

Recently 'When ; the' S.tadiurn.' 'wais

yxi> _
aeainst..: it .for -inpriey thirou§:)i

' mismahagiernent, .
the. two' ^tiratzs

iagreed to - advance' $100,000 .against

enough .
stock .to make V miaibrity.

" Ha.rrtlbn-s stock; to abpU t the ' tvi ri c:

. of '$2i5,O00, 'was in On tlae deal.-Har-

mbn agreed.. : and t(ie debts were
tlea-tied- iip. Again priessed for

moneyi the brothers' grabbed- a block

.'stock and. AVent'.'to
.
Ne'vy-

.
T;ofki

: Where .Jbhn -RlTifrllng. : wais - .wai^^^^

. .the train, .Ringling jiiaxi.e. the
^' purchase and- the - two

.
boys . ian^e.

^ back t>lUng. Harmon .hii

gone. Th<^y retain a .stock iriterest,

. Under thia .new regiYne; cha:Tig.ea

!^. are 'being: , made daily, ait
,
tk^

.Stadium..
,

.';•..,;.-

• I'add.y' ETarmoh, Owner Of a cheap.'

..dance halt in
.
ChieiigQ,.

.
tried, to: 'be-,

conie a. We,stern Tex;. liicka^

•: ipromptirtg .the Ciiicago. • Stadlumv
The Stadiiim, oiie .bf t;h'e. linest lAv-

door arenas Jh America; wit.ii niany
• innoyatipns . such as

:
pipe .prgan:

double rings, etc., was erected at a
cost of $6,000,000. • in. its: prpmotion
Harmon interested sPm6 pf .the big

gcst namPs . of ;
Chicago finainclers

.and blue^biopds.

.
..The fir.st losing .vpritur.e .was thfe:

.. bobking of tli'e 101, ranch
.
as; com

petition tO; .^Sells^PlPtp; , with
.
the

•Stadium guara.ntee,ihg the .
Mlljer

iBrp.s. .. Harmon/, in his heyday,
a prpmoter of 6*day bicycle races

treated the press boys arid In^fluenr

tial citizens yery ^brusque^^ -. ..

V Today fights are heid PriGp a
"Wth verynilttle teveniie, .i,lthpugh

•probably one of .the Ije.st match
: maiters in - the;; entire' : West is_

^ iaridliri.g that iend pf .
it—Nat tiewis

It -is. understPod -tli.at Hatmop. w^
;.. asked, to step but -by the ;ma,jprity

•owners of tiie 'Stadium stock, with
. Harmon ' making a plea to remain
It was »then' ag.reed that he should
stay Until after th€ C'-day bikfe races

which Ppen here' Nov.. 6.

SPMS SHOW ClOSfflG

SEASON IN 6AI)»WE

Brobldyn Toreador
The Brooklyn hull fi^htCTi Sidney

Franklin, Who has been attracting

attehtiori In Si/aln by his dexterity

With' the bulls ha^ hecn the subject

.of a; controversy. -; .

'"!"
..'..

''
;
.

• Spanish ncwfipaper claims It h.a.s

'discovered that the' IJropkliyn bull

fighter . Was born in ^larAuiria,

Spain, and hot in Brpoklyh;.
His

;
m^^ denies . this

.
saying

that "he was: horn in America
There is talk' of Franklin, coming
•to America, .soon with a troup of bull

fighters. '.'.

King Selling p<ent^^
'

': ;Ghic:agov'Oct.:22.

:;; Floyd King rcpbirted ipfCerlng the
. Gentry circua tor sale. ; He "will re-

tain the Cole Brois. outfit!

TlX'SillW BIZ
; Chica&p, .Oct. 22.

' A. H. Barkeiy' sig^^ a ID-year
contract^with ' Tex Austin.vhdrb las

;

. ."week 'as husiiiesa mahagftip.' Pf

Austin. .'..''

. Barkely Is 4 former; circus .and

;
^Barnlyal. agent.

,

'

''
•, .'.- .

..'•

.Stagehand Conripehsatjon

Elkhbrji, ms., Oct S2.

Leo DiampnO of New
.
Tork,

.

eta.gehand, ; has been awarded $200
for Inj.Uriea in state compensation
stlt against Harry Roger Theat

V.€cn©y=x>f—NfiW^.0Ek»

.: ::^faco;h;/Ga.;^;Oct; '-22.

Sparks' ' Circiis- is . cphving . irpnie

to; its : winter qiuait^rs iierjfii .-Noyv^^^^^

vy i.th Its .hack' .broken, if per.sistient.

i-umbr is to' b'e given > -"hearing.'. It^

is known' that -abaut . half - of the
real, talent has; walked, put Pf 'tVie

shPw fiat ya^io.Os ti.mes' dvirihg 'the

season; . with 'mostly Boobrici and
tiiird ratiprs .left. • .;

Attepdahce " in the majority of
stands hjig dropped to- the . lp5V;e.?t

fl'gure of several seasons.
;

Circus folk expect. .John Ringllng
who, -bought the show- sonie

. . time
:d,', to restore it : to the. former

Spuriis -prestrge during next season;

Bad

'!

;
Bay^ City, '.Tex.;' .Oct. . :22.

The : Alv .G. Barnes circus;, on ,pr^.

derS '
• fi'brh. John Rinigli.ng, ;

had
•'iilacie

;
piaiiiona,^' the

.
-;iiii.let-6.1e-.^

phant, ."destroyed last week. '
"*

•

'i he buli; broke lpQ.«3e in CorslcoLna,

Tex.;-; and; killed..Mr?. Eva'JPpno.hue,

also' injuring 'its former trainer, H.
d; -Prickptt, ' .

.
Circuses Crowd

.

'.

. P'ehsACbla..- Fla., Oct.. 22,

.Three Cirtfusefl Within 30 dfiys Is

^Pensa(^dla^s" record.. .
Sept. 5,; John

Roblnsprtrs; Oct., 18, Christy Bros.;

Sparks Brps.'j:.Oct; 22..- •;.
Christy Bros, lias a .hppk.up -with

the.. Ibcai papers offering. ticket to

the child npt. oVer- 16 years ^vho se

cures th.fe.e subscriptions for the

papers; :;.
;:' ' '

.
.

'
>

-

Also advertising ."f'rewar prices

go; .cents for, acililts, 25 cents v for

children." AVar pf prices! ^between

Christy; ^BrP-?. iirid Sparks^plajying

within th;e saime • week.";

(Fpr , current week (Oct. 21) wKeri
not otheirWi^e i.indicated.)

, .

0!i'As;<Tlii-l.v; A'.i: .

'.

iianm, J.hkvl.ui'J, I'S.i;
; 'M', DubJIiv; ,' Oil.'

Bee,, 'tfi'ousboro,. Ala. ; lai, -AlbonviUtv
<Vla;. -. . "•-.'.
Uo.lrinr, Iilythejv.ill©, -Ark:-

'

',

nun(s,:i;nris; s, c. } ;2s. -Muinhs. s. g. ,

,-'

I'oilrn Jt- .Wilson, , 'SanloiiJ, ,N, (X; SS,
ChGS[tT'rK'1d,:?*;,0, .

.

' ' ••-

. i;)0.dsi>h's,- (.-'orSiotthttv T«x. .

Jihi'liiR-, i^olu'mbup,'..Ci. .

KlU-Jhjf; . Xo.. 2,'- (.'a^rJinfcton, O.
'

FYnr.ri;.;;, Nftoi'^'hH'hos,. Tex. ,;
>'

'. ;, .

.(.VtiMOr, -Buohiiniin.' (,5a.

•CJ.mil.v'.' Ho.d' liuvi Ala. '. ..s :

'.Itoj,-' :Or:(y^ Fliiretvaie, Tei?.' . . : i
,

Ko.vaV ;n)-.'i}.-.; AniliTsuh. To.t...

.-GreV-iiViurp.. .I'lio^nlx.,; Arlz.,-

-.Ma'tispn/ C.liT)t<>ri,.'r.t\. '.'.
'

, •

-

Iliteriiiitlbhul, Mvrtt'pool;'' C?ani .

Isler. .\yfnfi'-Ul, ,Kan;. -

-Jonel's, iir6r.tK'pmi>ry,-:Ala; - .

K-Kus, - Kiiz:\iu>th i'ity,''N,.'0. .

'

- Ket--liunTp. York. S.' .C. .

'

Ki-uuse, Ruthi'i-foriUon. K-.'C;
l>aMnjife's,;.Cantah, lia,; 28, CarrieavlUc.
r.t?i!>,'pt-ie.; Kunlce: .r-*\.'' ;

-.

.

I;-otis,' OorslG.ina, Tex..-, '
• . ...

I-'owp.; Wll'llnmsoh.' W. .Vflu . .
:

-Mi'PJellnn, ,Tlio,nis,()i),-:.Oa,, : >
MOcjrptj-or,- ,Br'onfh.im-. Tox..- .

'
-

,
;'

Mrl.vlllo.Trio'l.ef!. Cliarlo'tte; N. C, ..,

MlifltT.. Jai>i;''son,..M(,ch;-
.

,'
, -; .

- '.

.Moii.ni-ch.-.-Crfirlii-ir,- <)kla.-
S.Iorr.ls- At. C.'i(<.lU\ D;il.l'as.' ' „ ,

'-.".
;

'

'Murpl-iy, Gronftila. 'MlR.^.,'
'

'

Paoinc 'S«n' Bfifuatdlno, CaK;-, .El

Cprilro, .cm, ' .-'..-.:„

.I^aKc;...fjfivtliflpli3, n; C.^ • • 0 .

'Poole, I.lbpr^y; Tex.
yJiay's; .Conrot'Hn., ' Kan.' '•,,:...

'

-'.Rice; Al.fi'xaniWr.'rify, Ala. . ,.

• -Royal,' Mobile, .Ala; : . i

Rubin & .Cherry. Alexandria. /lA.. -

«. & C.' MofleT, Columbia.', S, Ci 28, Au-
gu?ui,. fv'-.c:- -

:

-

"
•

Kialt'a:* chevvan. The Pa-w,' Man, .

\«5hc'f-S!ley, :Dunn; Ji-.- C.
Snu.thwos'tcrii, Mfiffnolla, Ar.k; - ; .

.St'iJii'e, 'Zxibulon', -J^.r.C. ;.' -
,

f'uuslilnlc'.' M.-l(li.«on, Ca; . . ,

.Tenne.«s'ce,' Parsons. Tenn...
. Tidweii;..B>ai3y, Tt'x.' .

'

, / . . . r

' 'Vlrplnla,- -Vfnton,'- Va. '
-

'.

- Wsdp,'. HambvfrK, .Ark,
Wrstfirn. t'oncord;. C, ' a -

•:<V'orld ot .PVeaauve, Augusta, Ga. ; .28,. Co-
Iumhra/.S>. C. ..

'/

; Woriham,- Pecoer; Ti-x.

TICKET SELLER ATTACKED

Geo. Hubert of Sparks', Object of

; . Robbery-—Jaw Broken

Circuses

Oct.

Oct.

Xageribeck- Wallace
21-27, Dallas, .

-

Miller Bros.. 101

21, -Morgan City, .Lia. 22

- ;:^ii)o /Bluff, Ark:,, o<rt.; 22. :

Gobrgc il ubert, ; 24, db\y litown

ticket agent ^r. tho -Sparks;.^^0^^

wns atta.ckipd arid spt iously Injui'od.

H}s assailuht escai^od after bcatitig

thP ciri?u~s=i. ..hia'iV. pvor tho ho;ul ..-vvith'

hchVy ijistrum'C'nt;- .breaking Hii-.

hort's. jaw.';;; ;C :.-

llubert. had': iurriod . Ifi ;t.he" nion^y
he ;h.ad and ;W
heaaod:fpr;t.hP;t!ir,eua:tr.airi W<^s

attnioked ;withou;t. wnrriiUfji in riri .fit-

tempt..ai rbbbory hiii I'lnd; no hjpnPy
in the,', sa t obei he; was c.-t-ri-ylriffi

Hubert was taken :tb; Davis :
Ilps,'

pital., ' li,p was i'liVabic .to .spoalc..;.

$1,000 A YEAR BONUS

FOR CIRCUS EMPLOYEES

WNES feEtS PtUM DATE

i GRUEBERG'S BURG

]., MPhtgom'ory/ Aih.,'..Ort;' 2?..;\ ^

It .ha.^ always bt-oti. cM.afnif'd th.it.

a- man Tiav«: ,:hp hdnor 4'> .

hi?' l»i^mo

tQ\v'h . - K li 1Ven
'

'G p^' i^^) ci^jr, .
ta 1 kU t i y'e

carnlviil .myiVe'r, ;a (Vicii»oti)i"' in. a Icjid-'

Ihjr ;;brthli;- lier'e. arid ' a - groat hsidov

lit . the civlo 'lite Pf ,!RIoti.l.i;iiini:ry

has always kept' -tlYo' town, 'for hihi-i

•isolC and . hifi <»;rn | vili,; Ritl w>ri -
. &

Cherry- shbws. - ;;
'-.

But this; .we«^kV, thje Alabania
State .l'''a.ir; the Jpli nriy 'J. .Jonos car-
niyai is on: :tKe.^ mldwiry. It Is ; the
first, time elhco liubcn.. rishted . a
barn, in '.Mpotgbhibry .-tp $t()re his

Tparajihernaiia; that anptlv.'.'r <;Airnlyal

has come .Ip. toWji.' :
"

-'

, . .. Chiv-ago, pvt. ' -5, ;
'

One. .thoTisand • doU.'irs . for each
cont?i'CUtivi^ year of porvif'*'' i.f . to: be
pfivcn 'fi.inhor fXt^^utivt'.s of .the
Ainorio^n

;
CirtMJSf ' Ocirp.. wliioli

;

oohtly .^.pUl. out : tp .- JvUin .. :K;iiy4lirig.;.;.

The dL-^tributlbn ;will, .tiik^ pl;U^^^^ ihir .

niediiitijiy;- ; , - -,:.-'-V .'

' Thore (ire Tipt a gr<>;\t m.-iny: es- ,

;

eciUi-vo!?- >vli6- - wili , tp ;.
'Any

'

'

{x're.Vt ext(>nti. fn'-tiio iiosuii-o .)ji;>oau'^o'
:

of . intorruiiti'd . sorvu-o; .

- 1 Hiring .'Its
...

ycars^ . of - the :.'growtlU • tl.io . -fP'r

.\mtn.ii-iui- <.*'ii'ou#! Oo.i'p; Nvafr- ^o.^u'lr:. ' ,;

i>us .-ftit* hirin>r. ji;n<1
;
liril1^^.; The '•iii^'^t

;

.

fe,\<': -yA-ars - tl'i'i'jiig.s, -h'aVo .'lu4-n; ;.a .bi;^
'

shioirthpr.;-.' '

'

: ;, In pbin.t; of >orvI«*p' Ai'tlVuf itppi-iipr,

jiOuoral agoiit,
;
will., 'proliably,; .grab

thf iiirfi^^st iMiunk/Jf , th.c y...o'verloPk \

a;sllp;|.iip ()f a.few years aKo;wh.en'.;

lk»
.;

t ur«>!d:. hia. .;l)avk:- pri. the
:
c6.rp,

lrpprier'-s.:rPC'ovd iV .15. y ." •
"::.

•

Dry^ as Sc6ffdeJ?ts?
'•j;Niew Britain, Oct.. 22.

' Knight Brothers .
circus, which

played here two weeks ago, and the

young Men's Tbtal .Abstinence and

Benefit spciety, which sppnsored the

circus, /ha-v.e -'been made joint de-

fendant's -In stilts ;aggreg;a.ting .$5,-

500 brought by. "VV^illiam Schultz,;

owner bif Wild ,arilmals.~
.

He sets forth. he^e^iLsed tlie ani-

mals tib the cirpiisiand has not been

paid. Jbhn and James Knight: are

identified in thfe writ as- bwhers of

the entertainttierit.

yito; J, DiFron^P, : ba:hd leader, has

sued the' same/def^rid^nts for $500

for music furjiished at the. lot.

Beaumont, Tex.; 23r'24, Houston^

Snake Plkiits Sceharib
Dallas,. Oct. 22.

'

M'rs;. Gha;rleS Thepbpld,. : 25, side-r

shb-w snake bharmer ;wiih Morris &
Castle : shows -, at thp: 'texas state.

Fair hipre,.- -while .doing; hcf- act>

reached to' pick yp a ;snake- and. was
bitten, by her pet r.attler, lyirig pear;-

by. Sho .Was taken to Parkland
Hospital and is. recpvei-ing. The
rattler had evidently' gtbwn new
fangs.

,

This niade an' accident apiece for

all three circuses: shpwlng In Texas
last' week. An .elephant with' the

Al .G. Barnes show, gone wild,

killed a woman- In CprSlcana, arid a
tiger injured a keeper with Hagen^
beck-Wallace, also play ing the State

Fair. :

'

Auspices Guatantee
•Chicago; Oct 22. .

; Four, acts ha.d .to, walk because

Yarmo '.Devere 'post. Arriferican

Legion, fell, down pn,- a guarantee

for a benefit earn iyal.

; Charles: Meyers, promoter, booked,

.seven acts on a $3,000 ^ guarantee.,

but when carnival opened found his

appropriation cut to $700.
'

WORIOJ'S MS LICElTSES
!' .';. chicafeo, Oct. 22.

':

Willlain. E.- ; rrif^kt.tt;.: publicity

chief of the Chicago ;:\y orld's ,
J'air,

has • charge of all pre-fair licenses

and. pernilts. - •

'

. •.;

'

Novplty ,m£i;nufaeturers and adver-

tising feii)eclali3t's . .su.bifiit ' .fir.st : io

Pi-ickett. after which the' ex^utiye

committee, passes On .thp proposl-

tionsi .
.

':

$3,000 Daily Stadium '

..

Chicago, Oct.; 22,

. The Chicago Stadium has again

hoisted its offer, to circuses of .$3,000

per, day flat ren.tal... It seats 100,00;0

So far no bids.

Diamond was hurt last year wbrk-
Ihg a fair here.

Circus ' Men Out
Chicago, Oct. 22.

Ben Au.etin- and J. Neumaft, long
, attached

; to the executive staff of
the American CircUii Corj)., are re-
porlf'd a.s not being Included In tli6

1,?'30 plan? of John Rlnglins.

'.Re-engiiged ;

ehlcapo, 'Oct. . W.
Arthur Iloppr-r, general- agent of

the John liobiiison Circufj and' Jt.ss

Adkln!^, manager, of the frani?- show,

by tho Rinpling Irttfrpp'ts,

"Whether with ti)e .Hpbinsrin circus

or some other unit .has n.ot been an

nouncr-d.

Robirison's N, C, CloVrng -

;

Chif.=^yo, .Oct. -22.

John BoMn.«!.ort Circyf Mof'f s O.ot

'2d In North Carolina. ,
'V\'ill winter

again at rcru,

Robbins* Trick Advance
' Chicago/ Oct ii.

The. advertising car of the .Rob-

bins Bros.' circus closed last week..

The date of the clPsin^r of the show
h?;.9 not been set." If the weather
continues good in Arkansas, the

sliPw-v •will remain out, U-sing a
brigade to do .the billing.; .

.Sevfral

days' r.'iin -would send th« .sl'ibw

back tp winter' fiuarlera at La
Grange, lowrt.

Jones Show Split

Chicago, dot ,22-

T.hP Johnny J. Johp.s carnival Will

-clpsb its .s(ra«o'n ' at -Cblunihii.s, .O.-ii.,

Nov. 2. Twenty-five ca-r'R .wiirbc

routed . to the winter qunrtor.^ at

De 'lAhd, Fla. ,;.:':•
Another twen ty^ five cars will play

ah :additiort'al . four vye.oks - that will

ihplude Albariy; CJ.a,; .'Wayrrb.<?p, Ga.

;

G.ainesvilln, Vhx., and ' 0;qala;\Fla. .

M. 101 ipN PERCENTAGE
'

.:

''
.'y dhlqago,. Oct.. 22. /

.. -Both the Bof-iton ^and .New
;
York

Indoor : cngageriients - of - the ipi

BanPh show will be; played on ,
thci

percentage ba.si.'J-.;; The BgiHtbn .date

Is Nov. 5-16, .iflind Nevv Tprk Nov.
20-Def. !.• ...

R. M,. Harvey, getieral agent, Is

responsible for the nvveai contracts,

Suit Over Mix Off
The"damage -suit th.rea.tened by

Zaeh M jlier of ."ioi\ Il-anch'^ a.galn«t

Tom :Mix an (J-. t'he Se 1 1s -F}uto c; 1 rcits,

alleging.^ breach pf 'contract, .Is said

to' have been sett-lbd. :
'

.-. .

•

La-st • spring, j^illVr «lh»god, he
rriade, -a: verbal jiffi-oeiMont with, the
pictur'C star to: make .appparance.«j

with the 'lOl rthnch" outfit, bcprin

ping': with the • ;Wild . West stand in

New York ' fpt.; : the Millc- Fund
benefiti / •

SiibsPQuently, according to the
Miller yersioh, .the American .Circus

Corp.. Venticed" ivijx awayi and: he
joined puit- with the big' top/ niaklrig

the first fippearance In Boston.
Suit was thrpatoncd,, but when

John Itiriglirig took. over, the Amcr
ican Circ.Us : prP.pe'rtl<>s' ...It was
amohg -the pond i ng th i ngs: tha t were
clo.sed: out Immediately, on wh.T:t

terms did not become pu)>lic.

Ba4 Bull pi^s Hardf
;

^ Kened:y, /rexafl,' Oct, 22.'

Ha'ns Nagel, keeper of the HOus
ton zbP, was the :CX(?cutioner of

Black ,.Diamond, tho bad elephant
of the ; AJ (jr. BarriPf? "clrcu.s, which
killpd - a :wpman and Injured his

trainer.
,

'.

Nagel, jrircd'iiSO bull<^.ts.,bi«roro the

big be.ast' .keeled over, :

Ballahger Goes Blind
,

;'
; London, Oh\n, Qrt. 22.,

:

Fr.'ink; B,'i)iang<'r, car m.-m.'m'cr >if

Sp.',n'k.s'- -C'lf (;ii.s',..a.rrJyod at- his hnrnc

h(,'r(; tills w(-('it 'Miifforijig t(>ii'il blind-

miss.' ,;; ;
'

.

,

Tim d,Of>tnr\s who :.havf» <,'x;i.n.!ined

hi8 eyes .«^;iy thert! Is -lUMo hope, as
the nerv' -s are dp.sirnyed,

SMALL WESTERN

feb.1)B^AtTACHlifiTS

.:.'-../ :-;'(?hic:ig0i'Oct: 55.'>, ;'

ii.-iiti;' togevbcr witiv uiirolia.bie fair •

in;rit;igers,-., .h a, v c' ;clouted::,.sn'xaller
.

;

Vv'tvst oi;n agen I .s'.. d oep' , iplo,. llVe red '.

this .<!eaKi)h, A'tL'vcH liven t.s hy .tini>atid

h.rtj< are sp t hi ck -m.n ny : agon ts-^ are .,'

iibput-tp take the coTiht. ',
.

'

• -

V First to-;gb .w.ns -tiie

Sc
:
Airi(i.s<*mont SQrVicPr Inf-./ a p^^^^

;

vate agency., proinpled .;by -john ,'

Uoith, K. . l>^iilh'riber.iff and M. Ca,to.

.

Ot h t-r.s rcportod: bol ng: isiipW <>d .under .

with . attaoiihipnts are lOfnie Young
and ICtiiol lloWnsori. .

Bergen Coiin^;N,j^,Clo$ed

' Biock parties and self . oriprated

ha.7.akrs will. -.su pipjari t ; earn 1 valS:

next se.aspn In Bei'gen; cpiinty, N.; J.
' Carhival.g. have; been ruied: tahop/-

by olfioials of Hackcn.saok, Garfield,

Lod i
' ahd Orad ell,-

.
all, in Bergen

:

county arid fonnierly
:
garden spots

for gyp Piitfita.;

Free Air Show Hurts
' '••; ;.. -St. Pa;!!!,; Oct. 22!.'

The rlallo >tarVed . when cvery-
bpdy lifi town .looitrln the free show
at the rriuniclpai airport on arrival

of ' National kellabliity Air TPUr's
34 planes, w .

'

:

'

... ilstirhated crpvird of 20.000^ got a ;

frec.'.p<'ak at a lot of ships while
tho . matinee ca'Sblers tof;>k a lonff

sleep..

Buck Jones Free

Buck. Tohe.s will 'hVjt bo .with - 1^
Robbiiis . Bros. Circius .In

' 1930. ; .ills

wea.oon .' fin/iiir.lally. . arid ' \pth'<Vr

has .riot been tO; bin iikihg. arid he
"handed -his- notice to . P'red liucihari

-

h.'iri, . owner of the show, last . week.
.At the s,Trn.e. tlmfj J'on<-.s wired the

Clii. Stadium for .a -sjiot oh Its in-
• dpor. circu.s program in March.

.

':Chl(:a;^;o, 0<t. 22.
'.

ChJcugp wiii have a wirttfr cirfu.".

A, big on*j l.s now br-ing frariied to
play under iiu.<'pirf'S " of .pPliCi'infn

and firi'mon and' will open Nov. 20.

Building, not B<'lf,'Cted yot.

' Perslstertt Stuht Mar< :.

Kurtzo,. atunt man, ;Who -was. aX^

mo.et kiliV-d reooptly .while working
a fii lr rif.nr Df-troit, Is .In Ne'w York
arid^aljip to g.f!t arcn^'i on /crTuRTlrf'Sr

' KurtKo -.says, h'^ Will, go. b.-i' k Iritp

dare devil' harness; nf-xt summer. ..

Lighting the Loop
Chic:i;'p;'0''t. 22.-

wfi'rk on thft !hantr;ng o,f '3 v.-'-h f^iari-i

in.t-h<' TxAp, a rr-f;'..rd- for hI'Hnr'. in'-

•flky line. Ro'lro l£. b'ir.g:'plug'-."'d.

.
.Circua Coaxes Small Towns

•
' M'lLyt.roHH, Ga., Oct. -22.

The Jllnrling Brof?. and Barnum
<Sc Balliiy CirfiiiS: Opcnfd In. VVay-
croVsS last; Friday for . a two-.day
run. ... U :1— • , .—

.Til'-: ..show now mfil;in;^ a pl.'i.v

ffir th<: :,srn.-j ii to wii.'i in'. 'Jfor^'ia arid

ollif-r :
Fputh'f-rn : Ht;i.t'*s befon; 'it

f;}r., .1 JijV'i gO'-.S.-lMIO Wlht'-r C|Uiir-

ters; at j~'.'ir.''' ''Jv:, l-'lii.

Rihgliiig's New Office
John ItlngTing arid John. M. Kpily,

attorney, will, be nuarteped at )

ICa.st 53rd street, New York, after

'NpV. l, .
,

;

'.,.

The new address .will be the genj^

er,'U hf'.'i(lrjii,'irt(«r.g of /ill of the King-
ling circu.s en.lerprl.so.% In/'liidlng the

.

rpcpnfly piirch.n.sed tent kIiovVs of.

thcr American ClrcuH Torp, .

Ringlinp*s Two Banks
John; .UinVrli.ng now .

owri.M .two
bariks, one at .Sur.'uHol.a, Fia„ and
the Wabash. Valley. Tru,«t Co,, at

I'pru, Ind.

Latter biirdt panic in on Rlng-
llng'H circiis buy; : ;:!

. . ::^>F?s4AKPEN r:
.-

;'
. N('w ;YPrk,;i;)ot, ,22.'

M^di^ion Sf|, .-G.'irdfn. :Ih' fa. get
$f^000 per dii'y from tiie' -Kf-li.^^^

(•lrfus,thls, yean: \' V , ;':
'

.

-j-
,

This fa nr'-y i)rifv(', I.s tijc- li li^lifst .the

Gardi'h : has e yiT.: cpilf-ff I' d -a nd . was

.

d ue tQ sinxMy. oi .%jl.s-|Fl.oi;o ;tb get

a New York .Khovi'ln^; whllo f^l'ill. On-
d(T n'gini.evbf . thp A mei;lc;vH ClrG'ua

Corp. ..
:,.' :'. /.

FOREPAUGH-SEIXS EEViVAL
. Chicago; Oct, - 22,

'

Adam-Forcpaugh'-Kx'lls
;
l.'ros, ;clr-:

ruH will play, the CpliK(:uni here In

March.
.

Thl.s tllle, whi.ch hrt.s' b'-r-ri. (-.ori-

trolled by Ringilng for.mariv ytars
is • now tai<lng It.s pla' o- wttli .the

st-ring of ';' tlrrri«'c.3 whirh- lllni'r^ihg

will have on the- road in .'IJiiJo;
.
.^.^

.iRobt?.- RingliTig'& Job;
- {-y-.'u ; .1 J.

Rdl.i'i t I'ilnj'lii)

haf-5 .he<'n r''-« /.";

', nfpii •:\v i I Jfiii.n,

;'.'ivi^

fiir t his- -1
.

; i!

B. 0. Man Goes. A! Freito

Clifton' Sparks
'•a iy f'lr f.^ >)

!
t!r.;i.'-''

) V, }.(

tr;.' •!

s-rri'ill

...Ml Vh' o..':;t'I;-

in til" H<'|j'h..

Gr.'Mit J-;. \Vo'rr'l'.-''>^.

.»}.'• r.-.i t 1.':; I'v- arnl f'^r .V'

Iff J7':' rKi'.'i ri-.'!.* h.r -\

l,..r;'i;" tii'^- C.'.i i"<<

r of
•; V. J.

I!-. \v::l

>.-t wJv.
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''
V ;Eriglewood'.-

: 13111 pooi-or than usUiil fitpt' half,

tut .,tlio. preview night brought-. ,in

tjie baryain.'.liuntihg south sidera.

Hoiise. now wired -and
.
the. H^'tui-es;

iare bCRinniiig
. io imprOyo in. draw-

in^jXpoAVer..-
J";iTivo :n<?w ..acts hcreK.Xi.bo Kori-.

djiil and lyau.qhtcr on .the...preview'
half, .Avilh :*;:CbileKe. i)azc.'|, • an.d

•

Torpsd ;Mt,0()disjt;5 . g'n -the- second' ;di-.

visioiV. -.
"

.

O.iH'riiiig th^; -y^igular • &ho\v^ \y.6re.

the. l'*our Ciissans, fair 'ac t,. but. c.l.Ut-

'^t^red T.-itIr tbp miiny smal] instruT

mental -.and ' hoofing. bftiS.-. '
liliininj!,-.

tioh and .fish tifnirtg wduld irtip^'V-ve

. tl>e t Cirn. • Two men . and two '
gii'ls,

all okay; with a elevcr .d<)ll ;dari(?e^

by ;one of the girls .find .some niuiilc;

from ait accordion and .xylophohe;
from the other; Hoofing, warblmg

.

and a bit of clowning byvthe. jiien:';

Pat Lie Void and M'^illa Reiiiaan on:

. a \yire," mixed with
.
clowning and;,

niusici The girl Is a. looker only,

te Vbl0 does a couple , of clever
bits. on. the sUick wires..

"

Jules Howard and Co., two njcri:

and a fcmme, in sonriC clowhirig and
blackout. Howard works ..like,

Bert jjahr, but mi.-sses occasionaUy.
Blac-.lidut is burlesque material.
Gets, its laughs.

Von Stremel sings and reads -a
couple of jokes. Stremel .hiis..'Va

rather quct'iv voice;, below, middle
iC it's' a bass, above . h)Iddic. Ci.

squeaky and hits a falsetto. Tunes
are siemi-claisslcal arid so are tlie

jokes.
"Hold Your Man" (U) feature. .

;

Loop.

the; Palace,' downtown, with -a few
jolf03 arid .sonic (id . Ub, over", big.

Mauricti und/A' inccnt, .comedy aero-

'

bats, .stili inipi'yvlng. ilaulirig taken
by th(J • big fol 1 0w ha.s ^ som e barm-

.

los.s but (.•ffccti.vc d-'-iid falls; Work
up "

to .strung .nhalc- . ii) .• 7 •.'minutes,..

^vh<yn. Matirif-e is khpok;ed cold, and
a kick oh iho diiqio from Vincen,t
aphils him .slidi'nK off fhe stage.: -• - ;

.'.Ni^k- 'HUltord; single,/ lollowirig,

wastes. ll' 'niinutc!?\with' attempts at

ciohi edy.\ ; Itecita tions ifail., to co.ri -

Tommy Mpnuh.iin and: Co, iii si.

revi.s6dVreviie; run 26 minuteSj and
.sh ould . be : Sliced to. 20.. Six girls.:

of dahfiing. chorus: best, matched .of

any. $;iT!all--caf?t ,i^cyiie in : Chicafeb
for it ionfi; timtS. Cpuld'rdo . niore;
Specialties- all vif^ht, but too many
double arid siii<*Je: numbers, Iteei)-

irig act broken- arid cold. Seven
j«^iiM;.s iri all, one a .stout comic: Gaga

.
Gre.eri and. Austin, blackface pali'

workinpf" as .lazy bricklayers,- with.

fikim, nidck fisrht, songs - and dance,.,

rlosied
,
prevIewV'. l^iiris 17 minutes;

w'htri -12 ior 10 .will do.
.Jpani,. Jah ri a;rid TiiVldw.iri: Slster.s.

singer . and .
two ;

plar\istes, stag^d^:

nicely,' and. ' Joan's vpicb, .carries.

Audience, too: tired to- fully .apprc

-

c.lati^. AJlen. Rono,. .pleasant sirigle

with.' riioo taps; viptiiv .satire and
eritafipris;

.

-^ -

Kmzy X.%pors. .el^rht hoy-s, .seven

doing fomalft Imiiorsondtions,. man -.

aged "to .hold the weary arid, ex-;

liau.sted house by th6 '.shew novelty
ofvthoir- .act. '. Chorus; of .fpui\. with

rr,d-.wig.^ed-.c6irilc,-- vbry. a^n^

Ca-ph.(?-ity bii.siness.: •
.

'

•

: .. . Loop.
.

Belmont
Friday night vaude with 11 acts

for 40c, is some people's riijoney'ti

worth. Vaud'e lasts two and ohe-
half. hPur.s, which is a long sit with
•!Paris Bound" (Pathe), a Girl Scpvit
.short arid I'athe silent news added;
Hopeless overture by the.pit gkng
ori top pf that.

Z.ellcr. and Williams, hat jugglers,

open with 10 minutes. Miss Wil-
lianifS a' heavy personality girl-

Went jiist fair. .

South and West, male blackface
team, operate in" one -writh bearded
gags, hvirmonicas and. ukes. W^stc
first five minutes. One number
good, railroad train iniitatibn.

.

George Andre and Co., three mien
and clev.cr girl with, supple body,
stand out bu a long. bill. Excep-
tional group adagio and acrobatic
dancing, with girl tossed as bird in

flight, a fine bit. Staged in full,

\vlth costumes to represent plumage
of tropical bird^J. Nice 9 minutes.
Ken Murray, next, doubllri.g from

Annctta, Clcorp; grind
\ ;he J .!a r te Isten M ros., , now
the Cbatbn circuit.;

With V -New . . York, executives
movihtj' in^ and 'sysU'm. ft'lt eyery;
where; offices of i»ul)iix s'ubsidjaries.

are ;vsiifjjiUy . disordered,
.

ponding
squatting In new quarters.,

Executive. blliCes of I'u.blix-Great

States are moving Into the' Chicago
theatre building, with, the P.ubllx

B. & K„ while the accpunting de-
partriiehts of Pqblix,-B. & K., Pub-
lix Greater Tiiilking Houses (for-

njerly L. & T.) and Publix-Great
StafcB will join the Great States, ac-

countanrts in' the Butler building.

}yheh bi Chicfigo

Visit tftese HUa

tmPIAflNIr*
Gtlbsrt MiU<i&

^1
LOUIS£ CLOSSEB-HAle

. an(? IRVING AARONSOtfS
'

•THE .COMMANDERS'*

A A. 11, WOODS'
D ELP HI

Mats^

Wed. & Sat.

ClI.MKjtT -MU..I.ER Arrniiirpitii-ont

. w.illi 'MvVL'KiCE lli|OWNK) I'rcscntfl

is Sw.ectpinK theK, .G, iSlu>rin"8 riiiy I'lint
Worl.a

'to repeat with
for "Holly;%yood

same sort
Ilcvue.". .

of show

Harold T^eonard band opens at the

ritz Opera Club here NPv. 11.

just across frohx Keith's Palace,
.according . to rumors. Report
sin-ngthi-nod by news that tenants
in building- have been told to riiove.

Sutton-Mattox • dramatic
opori.s ab the venue, East St,

111., Oct. 27. .

stod
Louis..'

Key.itorie
week now-
City, ;Kans,-;

drartiaitlc ; stock,.:: split

at: Masonic/. Arkarisas

W. T. Swain, of .;New.- Qrlfeans,. i$

'.organizing .A comhany to ^lay mu-
sicil coririedy.:' orie-night .stands
throUffli the South. .. :

.

Fred Gordon- has a musical tab at
the. Eliria; El5:;rl.ai p.-r '

.. ; . .V

Granada. (RKO).; South Bend;
gutted: .by.- fire' fo.ur. weeks ago, . ha^
reopened; ..'

. .. - •;
.

Nov, 1 set ad opening date . for

<5ry.stal,; 2,2(>D^scat. wired. West' Side
hbuge under. Publix-B, & K, lease,

^Phil beUria.g- ifiow .head of . Chi
branch for Goiurnbia..: Fred Krilspel
riiovesi tipi the Cpliimbiji; office at St.

Lioiiis. .:.•'.-•'.. .-..: :.
'.'

. Jimnriy SaT^age r\c>y7 -with' this. B;

& K,. >'5iide . department 'here. ..

: Dan Frankcl
affericy. :

.'

.

.'

no longer .with Ross

Eight more neighborhood houses
wired to meet downtown competlsh.

Palace,, which has the largest
omce. staff for • any :theatre in town,
hired Thoma.*> M. Watts as; ad man;
Paul .Brpkaw now handling pub-
licity-. . exclusively^ . - •

.

Rblsallrid Rtibyi of Cleveiarid,

.mngei- on BICO for two seasons,

.married to Simon Cohen,. Syracuse,
X,. Y.j haberdashery; nierchant;' last
w<3iek- / Wili retire.

PITTSBURGH
By HAROLD W. COHiEN

;-A1vln— ''Ifomlclde,". .

.

. NMj[onr-^"IJraPula,V
.
IMtt—Shnrp-' Stock,

. --i''
-

-

. ,A<MMlemy^BurlPsaue CM«tual). , -
.. ivnn 7^ "ITia Glorloua ^ Nieht"—nStp.ee.

.^"Stniiley — "ybun/s No.whefe's" Stable

^'^KnVlKlif'^ "Is. 'Everybody .Happy 7".—,

^'^'^AliniV^-^Cock-Syed ^'W
(SraiKl—"I'^our FetitlierS" (24 .Week). ..

llurrls-^"J>"llBht". (2d WeelO—Viiude.
SlieHdan ' Hnuhre—:v.Bler.-Tltne"^'yaude.

. Xll»erty.^"Our Modern MaKlens."
.

' llejjbnt—"Oin ih .the Show.".
roimiiivi^"niuaiori.'" .. ... ,•.

' OlvnM>l<'—"I*^*"'" Bouna,''
'

- Stnte—Plptur«s.

to Nov. 7. "Rio Rita" will be th«
opener. John Appleton will be. hotise'

manager. Russell Garew, assistant
rnanagor, Palace, adyancefd to houaai

.

manager .thercj ^'Ith jl. A, Lakeb
manager. Palace, becoming general
riianager of bbth theflitres, with Haiy.

Naih publicity man,

Hari A. Woleyer succeedii ,WiK
Hani Chatkin aia mariagep, Picca-:

:

dllly, coming.fr-oiri Deriver.
;

'
' V .-

''Student PrlriceV
;
passed -

.
tip

Rochestier. ; VBlosisorji' . Time'* .
.
prer

'

ylbus week failed to draw;; $o man-
agement figured" .slniildi'. type would.
.rtot~ click' 30' sbbri.: ......

,

- Pay's, not dpirig .so well since, re-
ppcnirig, paying: ; high:, for; filrtis; ,lo

effort to regain- regular clieri^Ie.;-

.
:-. Fbx, . opera ting FoK^An driers . ther
atre, SalamArica, recently; acquired

:

from ^hlrie interests, -will build rie^w'

.

l,800vsoater, ;eierci^ing ; option ;
heW'^^

by. Shlixe on downtown, sltey ., ..

TOLEDO

• t)anny Baker, saxaphorilst brPught

owned ;/oy

b.Doked by

.All m atter i n CORR PCN DENC

E

othcrwisie indicaitea;. .;
.'

'• The cities u.rider Cprrespandehce

follows and: on pacicsJ
. .

refers to current week urii.ess

iW- this . issue^ of Variety site, as

BRONX :. V

BROOKLYN
OHiCACtb .

CINCINNIATI ;.,..v.

CLEVELAND ..'.........'.

.DENVER , , . . . • • •

KANSAS CITY > ; .. .

LOS ANGELES..', .iy

MEMPHIS
MINNEAPOLis

• • • 4 f* *

• • • f • 1 • •''

79

77
76

76

76

n
'79

78
78
,73

MILWAUKEE ;.,:..;.

OAkLAND V.
.'.

• • • • v.-

OTTAWA r>.

p;ttsbur(3h
ROCHESTER ^ ii: - V

sAN ;pRAnc I scov^ -
SARANAC :,'.

. .,.» v.. •

SYRACUSE .;..;...^.v

TOLEDO ,:.:...vV..

WASHINGTON

• > • • ^ •
.

1

76

79

76

76

76
79

.;79

79

76

79

By E. H. GOODING
. :PiHa'*<.««r^''eai>rlce" : (lat haif);
Nl-ws" (last -iM>-U). .

-

rttrfjinountr:-"Sutur.d.ay '. N:.le'ht.

starre show. '

.;
.,''

Valjentlne—"The Tre.'jpa'ss'er."

VIti»-T«imi»lo—"r.iad. lixig Poll.".
rrtntJieoh'—' ''V'ouhB.; -Nowh etes.":

-

Stirte—''"College; Liove..'.'. . -
,

i?rlhi'e!»s^''l>U(.'lty.'lii Love.'*
.

itlyoll—Vauafllilu ' •

Kih|»lrfrT-Mtitual Uuf. .. ..

C:ti>ic«^-r^C'ha!jee;
AVorldr^Chan-ge', \ -

.

Ohio—Chnntfe. '
.-

Sylvnn—tMiartB-e,

''Gbck-'Eyod .. World" played- to

cuiuiHty entire' two weeks ahd .set

a .house:, record. for .tlie .State. The
'Gold / Diggers, . Which: ran Lth rue

weeks : in. the -. Vita>Telri.ple> - alsp

iroke a.- record hieref

Publlx-B. &. K. have seritfhreb
men from their houseslhere-tp the

Publix Managers' Training School
in New york-r-A. Leonard, A. Con
roy and. -J. Katz.-

When "Careless Age'^ opened at

the Marbro and the - Granada Fri-

day, it marked, the' first time that

any First Natiorial picture has
played at either of the Marks Bros,

houses here. Marks Brps. have the

pre-release contriact on this picture,

a,nd it wiir npt iiave a loop run; .

Sbbi-e tfieati-e. picture housc,-lost

$ 1 , D 00 in week -end "receipts by rpb
bery.

. RKO-Woods will be managed by
,T61in a. T.ar'sori of the Orpheum.
(RKa^^^Champaign. 111.

Pul)llx-R, & K. have
and Halsted for a 3,500

is in Englewopd. .

a site at 63d
-seater. This

. :llank XInder, Ted l^'^ip-RIto's new
manager, now handling FIo-Rito's
Edgewatcr Beach hotel' band.

PLAYHOUSE .M ATI N ICKS .

WlOp, & .SAT.

««N StKiN rrcH.cnt8

AN liXOItiNG .MVSTlCltY OKAM.i

ILLINOIS : Mats;. trt/ed,-Sat.

ziegfel6;sensAtion .

JJ.n lt>sh 'and Illofiil)

With CHARLES WINN I NGER
M:ila.
Now

\Vi
Vli

d.-SlU.
.vineERLANGER

EARL CARROLL'S
iialf AI!IH»iii D'ollnr ^tuskill Comoil.y

Coii-ipaiiy of lC.'i---Htarrlhff
,

LEON ERROL

m

• fho Vv-orld'.s'mosl iavlHli jirocluctloh

"FIORETTA*'

vPublix-Great.' Stages managerial
changes: li. W.-Lawlor frbriv Apbllp;

I\ibria, to Irwi n. Majestic, Castle
riiriUp: and. ilUni, Bloonungton;
LdomU'd Worloy from' Kankakee: to

Fischer and PiMaeo,. I)anvill6:; Mort
Rcrmim frorii Auror.-i to Majestic
LiJ.ri'a and Ilialto. T-Cankakce ; Russell
Tjanib from Rook 1-oi-d trt, Pluirib, Ma
josllc-arid LyrU*, -Sti-siutPr, -

By FRANK J. MILLER
'Allihmhra4^'''ronlBht at Twolve^^^^

l)«vld»«n-^''Siranffe interlude
Oiinlcn—"Gotd PlKeera", (4th WeelOv
:<liiyety—Mutual. .

--
„

'

•. .,.
•-;

MajeHtic^"Maflanne,"^ .. -^ — „ .

.

MerrJIl—"Why BrinB That Up?'
VnUce-On>he«n»—'"l^^^; Bophomore.-r-

. Ktvorslde T— "Her Private Atfalr .--

Vauile. .-
.

- • /, '

; .., .

' -

Stmiul—"The:eocoanuta.." .

WiswriMin -i^ "The Lady Lies '^Stage
Show. .

Fox MIdwesco has acquired. the

Rex, Sheboygan, under a long terhi

lease. Not been represented here-

tofore In this town, but will go after

business in Fox fa,shion with com-
plete renovations and. talkei in-;

staillation,; :
;

here froin T5altimorc by ;Tcady Joy-cc

and witli Pen-ri stSge band foif-'counle

'.of .
weeks, is now.; m. c. .

alt.Tfacy-
Brown's 'Plaza floor show;

Hugh;Bariks back to Sharp stock
at Pitt. Kerinfeth;.DalgneaU leaves.

; Shii'ijei-ts have dispensed- with
publicity- riiari: at Alvin, ;Jphn; B.

Reynolds^ . manager, handling work
himself . and making ; newst)aper
rounds weekly with adyance men.

Pittsburgh , Grarid Opera Gomr
pariy, AVhich made its bow. last we?k
and xlrew praise, has been . Incor
pprated for $15,000, .;AntPnIo Rbs
sitto,. director..

Stanley Segelbaum,: recently riian-

ager of the Orpheurii and Gateway
theatres, Kenosha,: Is neW assistant

district manager for Midwesco, Rob-
ert Gulterrinan succeeds him, W,
\V. Warren returns to the Strand,

Milwaukee, being succeeded at the

Xeffris,. janesville, by Abe .
Sheer,

F°ox Silver Jubilee ' went off with

a. bang in Milwaukee,

T)on irpobler,; mana.brer Publix-
(irc'at : St.'ito."^' hPUscs. S:trpator, .111.,

'siiifiod; tP the iidvortisin^ dCimvtW
mont of- Publix ill New York, .

-

The Oifford. Playivrs return
K(<nalc. SjiVringlivld, Illi -Oct.

10 w'Cijl^s,. '

~

the
:foi:

Marquette Uriiverslty-Iowa State

night football -claisslc drew about

20;000 .and hurt theatres,

."Ploasuro Bound" at the David-son

did not do the -business it \vas ..en-

titled to follbwing 16 weeks Tri::ClH-

cago. Show, got a good break iri

publicily . with :announec!trient of

their engagGriiont . ,l^y. . ; Llta. Grey
Chai)lin and Phil Baker,. Mrs; Chap-
lin was In the aiudlerice the opening
night, third row, and when Phll in-
Iroducod hftr.he inyitled her^io sing a
Song. AvhiQli ishe did, with

.

Baker .an'd

the piano player: ad: lib.bing.
'

. FdUowliig ivolu-y (iulliricd iri -cast,

fMi1>liXT(!r'(.';it Sla'.los: has Vwmmv .di-

vided into throe distrh'ls in Illinois.

llotirv 'SlioUi'liViiiiiT, fonncr niiin-

Mu'i-r at Potirla. is- (\istriol stjiJor-

vi.><t)r for 121 .h(Ul^^l•s in li'oori-i r.lnom-

inulon, Dooatur, ("lalosburg, .Alton

ami (JuiiK'y.
'.I'lri-h -J', lloiiaii, fonin-r K<'n. ivigr.

=frt=,l')ri--iVA4.Mt^\v4ll=^litwv^^

in IvdvU.i'ord,; 1 i.-iiivilli;... KunUiikoe,
"sirc.-ilDr, I.a's.-illo, Spriiig ViiUoy
and Kowiiiioo.
Guy .Miirlin adv-.inood fronv g, ni,

;U. l5!t)()liuiiuli.Mi to. distrivl boss f<)r

17 li(iii><os In WiUiUoy.-in. Kl.uiii. ..Vii-

'fora; ;.l()]i<.t. Clu.i'iitiu. ILt'LiAhts, r.luo

iKlaud ;iivd iliirvoy.
.

Suoooss -Of a oi'h'^b .nildnl.ght P.r'o-

viow ^\ith ^\ l..i>..-ri)r "KiilUliig

i)rumuiond" iiiJ-pirt-s Publix-B, &. K.

•Rumot^ ;thnt the < Dayi.d.s;pn / would
f.'ill into, the handy: of new hianager
inorit wa.s.;deriio'd by ISrwin WurstVr,
attorney fiir Siiorniari J.?rown,v mari-

agc'r of IhC hou.s.e, Brown is in New
York ar»rfn.gltig».bookings. •

Mark "Barron here in adyance of

Theatre Guild, with A. .W. BaChelder
ahead pf j.ack Donahue-Lily Damita
musical, "Carry On," at Alyin next
week. •

'

'-

CINCINNATI
By-^OE kOLLING

Alhee— "A-wful -Truth"—Vaurte.
(.'apitdl—"Why BUne That UpT" „(2(l

W'eok).
l*aIiw!e-^"Trospassor."
I.yrh'r—"Four Feathers" (2d W6ck),
KcHIi'h—"Hearts in ICxilc."
>itrniMlT-"Say It With tiongs,"

- rainily-^"Street Girl."
.Tuft—W!\lker Sto<-U.
ISniprcss—Mutual liurleaque.

Art Hanna is the now business
manager of the Stuart Walker com
jiany, /; ., _;..: :; : .j;.^... .;' _ ..^:. ..:..,.:;

Frank . A-stbn, diramatlc critic Of

"The Ppst," has gorie :to New York
to review Broadway attractions.

W 1 1 1 1 a; m .
Smith' Goldenburg

ariiu.semerit editor of "The En
.quiror," is back, following a f>tay of

.several- weeks in the Bethesda llos
pitai : bri . account of injuries sus
tainc^. when knocked, down by an
auto,

CLEVELANP
By GLENN :C^PULLEN

iriiiiiui—/icarry (in;"
; . >

; Oliio ."UI:ii-liHinl!i."
-

l'Ii».\ho«Kj>--"i)IMni'la'.".
•.'

. :SniliUun—•Why Hru)(; That Up?" (2il

w-«-io.
J'lil>--"(!i>M l.il.UKor.s of .'RriKvdway."
,"<(alo.-'-"l<i>vi! J'm tor"r^-t'Mil-,

I'liluoo :'-Sl.lo ^^l^>'Pl''— \':iuile,

^^PoTips-'focif^i^iyiTj^WOTW'."^ '
— •

. P.nliby C'onnf)ily.'a dnd- .
Arthur ,1

v<\van.<lriun'.s: how musioal ci>inoily, I

•'t'tirrv On," promlore at Ihuiti.a
I

llii:? wook; .Tack l)on:ihup and l..ily'

I

lianilla <'o-starrod. I'roduolion rc-
;

piirt'^d ; to have . cost J'jno.nno to
i

CliJirlos 'xM, .Sohw-'Al), its fmppo.sod
;

liackor. '-.,•' I

ROCHESTER, N Y.
By DON RECORD

T<y<"eunj-r".Tourni''y'.'i Knd"; next -week
"riini\(><;tlcut YiinUee."

I'.iM-IiOilor
—"Tils (Morl'iiKS NlRht."

Ki'ith'H Valafc^'.'Awful Truth" ; vauUis
Kii.'^tiniVii

—
".\T.'triann(»."

riooiulilly—"Thri'e LIvo Oho.sta,"
KcKon.t—"AVhy Jirlns: T'hat .Up?" (2il

wiMik).'- .
-

'

l.itUe ' C'iiiotnu—'"fyrano <li» BerBeraG."
-

. I''ii>-'.«i—r'^l-'i-'ijii-n .7uKtii.'o" ; vaude.
.

;' . VI<'tor1n—VauillHiii,
Slniiid—riiiinjre. .

J-'urhily.—(Miaiitje.

"Go6;d;

Kid'*-:

: People vValketl Oh Girl Scout
.iiropagamla' film. ih .LiOe\ys Valeri-

tlric last week' in cbriricction With
Girl Siibiit. weeki Too long, and
uninteresting. Manager Jack Mer-
ririiari could have yanked It, but
felt .it .a civic duty to play it.

• .Name of; Keith's -theatre changed
to Giurieo this week. It really^ isn't

a; Keith: house and. it is believed

RKO officials: wei'e not anxious to

have . their name' used bri. a secpnd-
run'Brind house...

G. i.T. Foster, Mai'iop./O.,- has been
named m'ariagirig . director, new
Schirie's Kenton, -Kenton, 'O..

OTTAWA, CAN.
By W. M. GLADISH

R;ex theatre, Ottawa:, Ontario, re-

opened aS Rexy theatre by P. J.

Nolan,; bwner, following wiring.

Admission raised. .

Don Staploton, proprietor Of the
Ceritre theatre, Ottawa, played hero
while on an auto tr|l>» when he
arb'bsed th.e occupants of a burn-
ing house in bunbarton In the early
morning hours. T.he family just

managed to escape and the house
was destroyed.

.Exhibitors Go-operative of Can-
ada is making a further stir in in-

dependent theatre ; Circles in the
Dominion, apart from prevailing
upon the Canadian government to

stage an Irivestlgation into .
the

activities of Famous Players
Canadian- Corp. After organizing
independent grou ps in the Maritime
Provinces and Mariitoba, ofilciala

werit on to Calgary, where Alberta
exhibitors held an oi-ganizatlon
meeting in the Palliscr hotpl. They
were addressed by J. .

Earl Lawson.
M. P., chairman of the; Society, iind

Phil Ilazza, of Tiffany Productions
of Canada, co.-Operati.rig with the
Tfoci'ety.. E'xhibilbr nienibers are. .get-,

ting first;, eharice -On Tiffany 'Slahl
pictures, sirnilar to the Tiffany^
Stahl-indio' exhib liook-up In the
States,- '' -;'

"His Destiny," C«lnadlari produc-
tion rirst made xiS a silent, -has been

; revamped as. .a ..ta.lkcr arid i.s
•' now

released in th&: ppniiniori after a
delay of a-year;. ; Fay .\\rtiay .sta,r,

.

: Famous : Playtsrs openbd Cap'itbU
Lethbridge, Alberta,; .-'v ': ;.:\'

:,RKQ_-':i\oniJtle^Qp.oni.h.g.:_p_nH.tponA(l_

CHICAGO
World'a tallest, 1944 roOins .and baths

IN CHICAGO

Warncrrf planning to build uiovio

cathedral on the Euclid 117th. corner,

LINDY'S RESTAURANT
On Randolph Street

Is Home, Sweet Home, to the. Profession
A Good Place to Eat arid Meet

. ,
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CARYL WILBUR
' Caryl Wilbur, . t>5, former yaude

-

villlaiiLi. flif'rt f?or.>f; 26 in a niirsing

horino" in SlaklcrihGncl, Korlishiro..

EriglaTi'V Althougii in Apirricitri by
Ijirth, ' ^Ir. Wilbur - hail ntnde /Eiii^--

Jind. Vjis home for' years,
.
liNins at

Oookham Dc^iiiV in Be^^^^^^

bcien rhfirried twloe, " his first wifo,

C?(r>rtrudo Mansfield , .Wilbur/ b.ciiig.

his stapjo part^ier for };<'ars.: -tXipy-

Svere •.divorcgd; so4iie ;yoa;i:s ago .and
about/ :

jhroe;: yciM . t^sairi"

ni.arriMr tViiS'- tirne', to' an '.KiigiJtih

.

.T^p)rnan (non-pra), who survivt's.
"

•Mr. Wilbur .was a ssoittliorncr;.-. iJe.

and jViiss Mansfipld , appeared - in!

:
..Sketches, .the: team- .being known as
Mansfield-, and- Wilbur.: Abo 20
yeirs ;. ago they, /. separated and:

'. divlded. thejr sketche.s, . eaeh. trtkins'

two. and continuing in vaude. Wi);s

rManisfiold , latei*- qu it the stage
. and

became., a?.'?bbi atf-d - wi tli ; the . F, -P^
' Proctor '.onio.es: nWd fbr some -tlnie

:^a3 Vhoad-. .
of the ; i^roctbr • press

bureau..^ >S.he iii New 'York
at present. '

'

• -
•

Mc.. Wilbur w<*nt iiiyfcQad :arid .^Ya55'

s\ic(?qssfiil in the; nVusiG lialls, V He
liked JjOTido^^ Arid he remained there.

. in 19i5 Mr,;^ Was. playiris: in
• Xibndon 'and c n1 iatpd in' the • British
' army; Itc rna^I.c. .a. .fin

jwa.s wpuhdftd se,vei\T.l
. tihioii^^ . a^

IN MEMORY

;• Vy hp Passed On
! Opt. 25, 1925

when; top severely inJxircd to :returh
tb the. fi'ont Was designatjed as in-

striietor.r/tp cadets. .- lie was kiiown
in the Knghsh army as Captain
Wilbur Sharpc. . ills refvl harne was
Wilbur Cliaplin Sharpe.

Afteir o,sta,blishiiig permanetit resi.-

dence 'in .Khgiarid, Mr. Sharpc r.e-

.•turned. t9> the' Sta.tcs . spvp.rar tjrnes,

•his last visit hero being abbul 32
years..ago.

ACter the .war vypunds prevented
him ft'om re.sumlhg stage work, and
h© engaged

i,
in real «state In Biig-^

land, Wilbur at one time •was Ir^ad-
ing ;m.an' for. iLlliian Burkhar.dt dur-
ing her Am.ericnn tours.

\v.ith several Broadway shows. . tit
wfht

. -on tour as a . baridmaster,
ni aking.' l-n-o ICui- rtjieun t.burs i n- 1 Si* 1

and lOOD; At one time he was lead-
er;- of .;, Spn;rli;s' V cirr^is hafid/.^/ ITO
taught his si.in nui.«ic and the two
btten • .appeared together- in puliliv

cbhcertai - '. .;.••) i. ..
'•- •.'":

-

^Ir..- i^i'lfe,; - i::!-;-,. rf tired- 15 'yoavs
n.tjo; ..settling. doSv li iiv .Tirasher Fails.'

RICHARD BX^NIFACE
^.^i^k\1la^<^• -/ftoiWac.G. t.i;' Ifgj.tiiria.te-

aoio-r,/ died Qt-t. -]9 in- iiconia, N.' j.

He. was ah :.old-ti.me :niinstr^>l a.nii

had - 'also . worked', white' t.i.iie In
yaude' dbing:*'r)ut(rh." . ^ •

• In.'; th<i early.
.
days.^ pf liiS;. .stage

cftve'er he :ippoai'ed Sviilv--^

aiid .Hai't and • had. played Tony
t'astor's. many'timesi .'^•.^

. He;; is survived-, .by his w.i^(ToS\'|.

^^(Irs.i • LiUidn Bonifaoe, :a daughter
and ra;- sph-in--linv,\ Marty . . Jbycei
maiiring' radiff! date's /'and yaude viljit^

a}<..a';rii;.^C. \
; .^.Interrnent 'in .tiipphtn.'- ••

. ; ; .

.

AARON BRYLAWSKI
:Aatron Bryla w.'ik i .c' Ji"):uld,V B ') ; 78,

died 'Q.ot. .2l;in .A.Vasbingtpn,; 15. C. -.

. Mr/ ,lii\yIAw..'^iti/.fpi;m^

the ' Cosmos in WashingtPri.'
;. 'AVit h

lii.^ soTVi ; Julian, he later ..Jiuilt . .the

•new l^arle;.whick '\va'.s .taken tiyer by
.the ;Sfnrtley- 'Co.,': before coihpietipn.
'At- thp. tiriro of' hi,s death he was

directing- a bousife., in
and sey (^ral in riearby tnwh.^.;'

. He is survived by hjs Svidpw: Mr.>«.

.ileleri
. Bryla wski ; 'two . i^i.ms, A:,.- j'u ^

iian
. .-intf .ptil ton . tu t-t o"i-ney ) ;. .ind ; o

daughters.'- '

•
.•^^.• -''^ •.. "

.

EDDI^E fMRSHALL
JEddie^ Mai-shall. 44, died Oct. 17

^it ,St. Vihccht's Sainitarium, Santa
T,e., Ne-w Mexico, fitter d : t\yo-year
struggle against tuberculosis.
Marshall for y<?.a,rs was known, in

Vaudeville as ".The Chalkologist,"
and playp'd" the mnjpr circuits. He
al.sb am- work foir numerous trade
papers at ya.rlous times,
He was a native of Eureka, Cal.,

and had been in the. west for the
past four year.^V .Prior to going to
the sanitarium;, .he was niarried, but
separated, shortly thereafter. He is

survived by his mother and three
si.slers, all living,in T^os Angeles.

Marshall.^vva.s. taken care of by the
N, v.- A. duHhg his illness.aiid that
organization

.
look his body to

Tjos Angeles for rreinat>.nn at For-
*'st T^Avn, Get. 22.

.

John EDWARDS
.
John Edwards, tiO, veteran legitl-

rnate actor, died Get. 16 in New
Voi'k. He -bad. been und(ir -tiie Ga;rp
of ;th^ /Actprs". Fuhd. . for. . acvprai
.years. •

. ..

'

; . .

-

,•••.,•;..
.'

.
Mr.; Edwairds was. born I.ri :Bo:StQn,

bis family nanie being Jdlin. Mar-

v'
. ^ .•;.;JANE ••••

MRS;ERWiN(»^

OCTOBER 25, 1925

TielV He bad been; on the: stag<j for
24 years, - .playing in stock,- /vaude
<tnd pictures.

;

Interment in Actprs* Fund plot,

KonslCo cemetery,- beside his wife,
J-^aisy Sinclair; actres.s,:' who died in

January, 3919. '•-
"

. A brother, K. J, Mai'n» ll, :.I<><ll()rd,.

.
Mas!';, survives. V.' V -

'. -
.- V

. A-rBERYTB-ftOrFE.
'Albi rt' B.

.
Kolfr, .J8, V mir.^ifiiiii,

.

faihi.r' of. B.
.
A. HolPr, oiTlifsii-ii

1'at.li-r, (Vii-d ktst wook in Bfasher
l''alls, X. Y. ; ; ••.'.
Mr. Rolfo di^•^l^ayed • ni u.sicii I a l.iMi-

,it ;ii.vcarly a^ii'.. an<l. in li:s Ijoid"
'"•An, Bf.ml.ny, N, playfd -wit !i

tlj( ;.iii' ;,ii-o^ fiiid datiee on'li''--'tr.'is-

J-«ili-r 'In- .b«-i.'anjr; a '

c'.i)tiilu( t/>r of
.th'.iitre orcli»!>-triV>< a/ul nn]|f'arfd

K ITTY SM IT.H :

.. (Kirs. Jariies^'tt^pmpson)
Kitty .Smith,

; 72, i:n private -life

Mrs.
.
James

;
Thopipsbn, former

ballet d'ancor'i died Get.- 3.9 In Cbi-
cago. ;/

-.-/' .'-
.;. ^ . \- '.-

.

In thei-.S.O's -and. 9^
; Smith

.Avas - ih:terna£i6nally khgiw^n 'as ' a
bailet:- dansciise. /

She was' the
.
nipther of the Mc^

Cbnncn Sisters," dancing team,- and
th.e .friothef-iii-law' of; Fpi-d Hanna'-'
fpvd. of,"Hanna:ford and Meyers.^.,

'

Interment in . Chicago.. •

died Oct.
for iiiiiny

13. after
\ cars. ;

being an invalid

Capt, Alex , Brbyi^rie', fiither . ot
Charlt v. A. Bl•(>^vn^^ -iculing niaii.

Alan -Xlbc-y I'liiyi r..<, Lcxlnuton, Ky„
was di'iiwni'ii i.t .-^iM n'i-i-;miy.

. rapt.

vending "stuff" to I'ark jivenue.
Nincty-dt>llar ohainpagno •jiiuips to

when it towi lu's the giit.-odged

; ourbsimcs. l*r<>iini;tibnate .Jumps In

all iuln>r irvto\i(-.iius. iHi'li.ultti.g iiar-

- Mcri*- nicror
. av* idf Ut..>! on /Bark

Ih'nwive ci.hiuiai.'Uii 'a .i'i'.it. plvi^LT' .\V(-niic - than oiv V-'iry otlnT , street,

bet>\-ci-n.-- Montreal atul Bivo.rpb^il i
p<'U<.e,. . uUthiiriti^

uniVrivas swept from his' ship diiuiug.! ^^'»'"^' :;Mrecrs.' and lunH'^fs;^ ,;i\l.in'ir

I. stnrui/ 'UiiS VI ido-W liv.es. in ' AltVii- :
I'OHV ili'o reason.-. •

'

'

trriil;. • ;
• '

.-•'- ' ". '.'

.

' • Si'rv.mts : and l.r.(.lvi-y>: •:i>'iitn\iM.^ihvr

M/^5, : -Barn3rd;'.AV!d.^w:-:oc\tlv^
cJ (

I - linn'- us i
c ''hall .pri

.j /irl \-\ < I'r' • w •Vi o.

$iOO; valet, ft to llT'i; cook,

to :$r>up;. Ohanrfi'tir, $1.">.o to.

butler,
.

$2i>0 .to $-H>0; luiuw-

oi'iKiiiatt.'il.'.iivice-

in'^ fAin,iiV)ri;'Ovt.'.

w.v<^ks . aft;(rr. Viie

•banil/

nightly, showt
'l (<..ai.;rd SS,; ,

death vif hi-'r

, (lifMl

th^rcc-

hiis-.

. vy ^ lla/C« "I.: >Ger'harci; .43, . pU<tui'e
bi>oi-at(fr. Aito'v^-vtlH-atre/ tWiirncr'V,-^

Ut\'id.ihg. I'a.,. died recently o£ ptU'U7
ihoiiia.

• E.dnaL .H&nkelheim,. priv.-:i,tV- .s(vcve-

tnry to liaixy &ihg<<r,'-'I'Jt'iUi"',(iin<:i's;

died l.^st Week of intt'stinat iroulilo.

^The? .father, 79, ofvT.. :in:. i^ii.inuels.

Ivniifh '.1.)'ooke.r, died pf- heai;t tro-iible

Qia. 30 -in Froeport^Jiiv ^V-'!'' ;

' oThe,,' mother • of;. B;iliy

Johii-j(in' died in" St. -JAiiiis,

:rt<ir(Miiy:

( )yt. :in.- -

.
I .Con fi ?i tied from . p.'i ge.

:s'ays
. jnO.O.OO: a .xljiy

'

JEANNIE WINSTON
'.JeannioWinstbn,.:84;na;tlonaily
farhous

; as . a . ligiit opera [ prima,
dohn.a. half a century- ago, .died . in
\Yash;ingtpn / Get.,: 3 9/ ...

.. Originally .'ah: Australian, .• Ml's.s

Winston •rhade her first .Ameri.oaii
appearance in 'Baltimore . in'. "Gar
latea.^'

; Her Last appeara:nce /was

IN i;OVlNG MK.MORY OF

>K)HN TILLER
AVho fipii'artPd Oit.s life .

.
Octpb/T. 2-1, lit25

Mary

in 3894 in

made her:

year.s.

Washington,' where .she

home for the' pa.st 35

NETTIE SNYDER
Nettie . Snyder, ' former ojiera'

singer and fbunder of the. St., Paul
.Symphony orchestra, died Oct. 20'

in IJps AhPolo.s; At one time Miss
Snyder, ran a concert bureau in

the middlewest, going to Tlollywood

eight years ago asi opera and eon-
ert , voice. . coach. Becently ,

Mis.*--

Snyd.er . .
pi-gan ized the •' Cblurnina

Opera Co, ~wTtb wTiicb she' planned'

to tour, next year, on the we.st. coa'at.

GORDON LYNr^ :; : ;

Gbi'don Lynn.'. -6; ' yiUuToyille

dancer, died .in .Sai'anac', N; Y., ,6ct.

i7^ \ .
-;./;'. . -'

'

'
'-

".Lynn .'was .sent to the •mpnnlaln.'>

by the N., y.. . Av . t\yp ;wcek.s ago,

althbugh he.' wa.s..:nbt a menibor of

the
.

af*sbciation. . at the time, : His
CQ]riditiori \va.<5. sucli f hat hp" was
rembved; : to :the. .saniiariiim 'on a

stretcher. -

FRED A.v SMITH
.- Fred A. Smith,- -70, niusi-.-lah,. dl'*d.

late last Veek in Ithaca. He^ had
recently joined, the '] .^Jtftte th^-atrc

orche.'jtr'a there- Smith was the Iii.st

survivor of the f.nnifiis old Jthaea

.hand bruahi'/."! by tiif- lati- /I'atri<-k .i

('bnWay. '

.

'

—--^pR'A-NK-"lrA-RT-M-AN=^;-/^^-

Frahk J./;irlman. v>-tf fair aiid

park cdiK.r /Of ,tl I- I.;i;jf.';-:ir(]. (licl

snddi'tily in .Ci !:••.] niia i i, < >> t/ J C, .
of;

j ^

pavfilysi'y. Jii-^' .prior io;,hir df-ath
j

he 'hud l.cf'-n ;i-->'i'-'i;i- d V.r < flltoivlilp 1

, , . .. .
.and :says

. $50.0.00: a .d.-iy ' Ts paid, •to

ba,skj/.ts.'
.

•'//''•''^' ' .':'
:

Whore^'>s, tile TPark a vcii.uc; a'sso - •

CKition,-..;indicates that for p(i;f uine,
flb.\vei-s,

.
.-hc'iuty- shops and ^ debiV-;

ta;nt>es,- $75,000,000 is. cohscvvM I've.

.. Park avenuci TS-ith a! popuijitlpn of
.1000' f.'tnrjires./'of.; ^yh}Ch: 3i000 -

afe in
the .miJiion'n ire" cl.n.s's,- whoso r-oni-

bin.ed . wealth ap'pi'oixclies. 31^ .
billion,

d oila r,«s, i s 9 8% am u .sem e ji t ,<!eek i ng.
Uriiiiiei^tionably Ihe world's champ
hilarity; bounds! ./ ^^.^

'

:

It .can. evbn^'.co.<it, a imaii .a cpol
.million' to Avaik in. the door at; Kb'.

.^W, f'ince Peggy Joyce moved in

there last week. . .
- v

Parties wlicrc each gue.><t 'receives
.an {automobile as a souvenir 'are not
iin<;bpiinbn. ..; -

One Park avenuer calcuiiites ' he
.spends easily $ii..5,Q0O a year ^or the-i

aire ti'ekets Ahd'cbUvprls. •.
;

'.

r. One of tiio gayest -dogs of - the
avenue, who ^ebentIy^ ran a four-
day ;and Tiight.'party, e.stiiTi;.it.cd the
post at :$5p,pQp, • enuniem^^ $5,000
for • llnubr,/ -$iG.,001) for -an interjpr
(lecoratbr

;
to '-.titansform hi>j trl-plex

into a Chinese garden;'. $iO;000 for
vicliHi Is,^ /$4;p00 fbr::

,
orchestr^a.^,.'

$«,nOO- fo r ..'Broad w.ay. '.tair-nt; and
about- $12, Poo mi.s.ceiraneb'ns.;

.Fi rtb a venue,-, starting .at W*ash/T
ingtoh Square and ending-, at 34atb
street, pi'esents a ' dulill.c.'iite 'pit: thi-e,

except that it begins in; an artistic

eent'r; ;ind turns plebian at 102jnd

sti-critv-' .
"

^ '
.

.'

.:
;-

ITfilli aveniie.s have colored ' resi -

dents .fi'om3p2nd up.
' The extreme i.Si more clearly in--

dicated by the. fact th;it rentals at;

270; Park; are from $2'-t,0Op lip- per
anniirh, and at 3:l2.0 I'ark, a famil.v

hotel adVf'rtiiie.s- two room *--uites $1

a/day. .. . ,
'.''.. :

Tli^.v Bpwery l.s class com pared
-with. |ipr"''r Park and ;l.<"ift li; ayc-niic.

pa.st
'

ilM rti. ..street. ; No. black .<<f.-M,le-
-

meivt dowiitown.'
BiitJv aristooratlc thfjroiiglif.n'rc-s

have/ prbbal.tly'morb Ilebe.s,' Shanty-
Irish; ;Wop.«, .Spick.s,' Diiif/es, I'dlaks

and mixed lower, racc.'i than any
other' .streets of ihelr international

'fahicV 'T' -// —.;•. -.;--;:- —
/

- - ; - -y---,--

'

;\V;i.il . St reet/i.5 the only localp .as

celcVji'ateiT as I'iirk; or Fiflti'.

Autos - in Majority .

Adhering to the rUzy s«'ctipna. of

-Park, there are more •.aut.ornobile.s

on the/avenue than. pr-destriiiris.

• A •^' baby carriage Is..' 'the ;' mre.st'

;sight; . ;. "; •; •• :^;

. ^The damos of Park - .ayeiiue.^ and
TTpjier l>'iflh - .own mpre <l(igs than
any ot her group ot wonien on. eaj-th;

I'ark rtv.enuo and t'pper Fifth ai'e -

higlv-^br^bw; only • CO day.** a year,
j

fif>t:it-ty. (imi the ; neW-rir-h. ' reside !

f liere . on . a n - a! vriragf! of .4.0 /days i ri

fall aiid winter and 20 days during ;

spring. At present, the .el.'.!.'•>;: of. bbt.ii
'

streeif is. npW i.ri th'eir ;mfirniri.eent

;if);irlni'rit«!. •.•

- Fif;h avenue Is: recedini' ;r<-; a d.i-'-

fineiivc re.'--1d-ential ari-.'i. M'liit of

tl..e
'

jti.'i n,;Ir,ri'-- from nOi j) .-irr ei; up
uv'-' .-~]a»'-,i frjr r:iJ;iiV:.'. NnriK xi'i-.-

ONC-.-; at-e now Ijeiri."- . di,'- rr'.'i rit K;d.

.

- VpihT Fil'f li- ,ait\l- l\irk .a>

'

testi'd .with ' liiC bi's't ^(.Ivir ssoil. atld.

|-'tu"0'sf
.

-poii.te p'.:in-lKU!(.ilV''i's. in t-lu-

world.. . Th'iMr' . jiiiyo r.iui.^s /oojncwhat.
like; . '••I lu«.r. yivii.'re' }i.'vt''lo!i, sir <of
niadaiuV but- L ;.in.i 'in-' dii Tu viltii-s a^t

pr'e.s^nti; flight 1-. '<i w?5lv' :if •.vxiu' op.'-i'<-l

aid irne >\Mth w'lifi't.evo.r ..odd money
you -oare "to glVe 'di'i eiihack.s are
t1 le' oni y Ibgical . r i'lvly .to t?o"bx(lu isi t

e

a .sbiiVitatipn. .,;.
•-'

/;..

; More aW.ning .l'ifo.'< on .'Park . ainV
I-'ifth .th;i;n any wlu-re el.se. Firv. iU*-

p;i4"lm'eivt appaya.tils' dbiildes. sp ed
to ah- address, hrriv and how I . . .

.

.Scrviee;:iill.;arbuncl-:/''.;
.

. -/Ncwspiapcr Route .

Seven ncw.^iiapeiVivien keep e.pn-

.stant; vl'gll for .tli(>..rrjnb.ii'st iiewf
about, the .two avciVues;' .'All -c-arry

social
.
r.Ci.trister.'^; ,' -.-..' '

The 'si^i'ilie.s as'ffert
. t bat scarcely »

stoi-y
. of internjtihiual siigiviricanee

ever oct'nr.s in .aity; if|a.vi/Of the world
Avitiiout. a I'^-irk o'r^ lypper Fifth av^.'r

imc .back.Lii'fnind,; -

: CJirls \ P.vlrk^aVenu^• iu-cv imled in

a:U,..t'l'ie ;j'i.y .
haiin ts ihey^ . i:t'gulai-iy

fiy(iwe.nt as ;'tlu;'' liea-vii .^t d riiiker.s.

-^)-i-ie-;'jewi4-ri>-Mi(->ryH[t^-^^^^

Pjirk and I'Mfth 'avi-nuc -average.
•

. M().'^t^^lin^l^lt•,^.•':^^( sU^ ' of llic

.•street in interview. a(;eiirding tb the
lioys. whb do lt;;is"\V.il:i|abi Fox. '

.'. i'rize r.i('kp,t'.' bf
.
the Jaiu .^ i.s the

priv.'lte. ..s.'inilayium;'-. Si;ores of tliein

tor trc-atmerit;:. parljcularly of ner-
vpu.fi..' ditibrders.;" in .\yhieh lield of
alhiu;ni.s/Park.' avenue surii.issc.s all

Other, iieiglibo.rhobds..

./• .I'resent ..rage : irv I'ark" avenue is

.colored
- eiVteriaiii-nicnt. . . '•J.ucky"

Roberts
.
and. Vl^neezc"; / the White-

m li n ; $ 1 0 0. to .$12 5 ., j>a i-1 i . r ina jd , $ 1 00

to $i2:v; ;, /; /
.-

I'.-ii-k ;aVi'i\ue .h,i.'5'.;ibr»-c ar'iivuries.

• Must ••310 iMila i" ,' li 1 ni • s't .i r . is •N'l ir'-

ui.MiV KbiM'y,' -who /l:.is I'li.ir..- ..n>.. tlJ<'

I
l-:ni1>assy .^rlub. .' ' ,' '.

'.

I':
Iligh.»V'<t ..building ~. .IS

;
the; . B'uz^

ToWerJ' aij'odo. of; AV;JolsMii,. ~ ,. -.

Most, piipuliir dofls a.rc .'ih'v.;..^!'. \l-

.

:can' 'hairlvss . ;ind: th'e. .Svlin.i.visser.

pup, \vhii"li st.'llM^ from $r>PO up';, .. ; ,

K'i>sid.t-uc.e^ i^s bl^tarncd In tliv'clite
;.

sci ui>i\.s only by social, btisiiies.s and'
baHlx reffl't'l'vces.' .. : .

'

.•/Kt.-pl'.*;; fi>r which .-l'.i.rk

av'i tiui- t.s- ' al.'-o . iuiim io.li's, . .(^li't'ain..

l-liose. ;ri'qir,.'<iti s- from
. tlu-ir suuiVr"

-nrCM:- -- ''\-,: '
.

- ^ '. '. -
'-• -• '-'r' ;;;/

-- A iu.oiig. ' tlie '..

'

.sli-uig 'phr;i>'Oj<^. ciu - .

ployed liy' aristoi racy . J.s^ .su.t'h - as
".fr+s.sjl -lilcher.'-': 'i'lie

.
jviOM'nin.e:. is a.

'

dainC; always on/ the alert to knock.,
off .aiv a.u^^d p-iiniohalre.. •...; ;..

/. Oho staged bit Park Ave, always
ii 1 1 ond«'d by. . .l>iza)i-»i ' -groyps^ iV;. fad .

all the ritzy nmiv try for, not-, al-
.ways "wifji siu'ct-ssv- -. "; --. ;\^ -•;;

"--
"

Rackets '1.

A r;v<"'ki"t of Park, aveniie and I'lU -

per .Fi ft It is 'Miao'krgn'ound .btijid.ing.." .

.N'-i'Wly rii h fall - for this; and..-j;;\.v'

liatKlsoincly. A eliiiue . 'opt-rates/.

forgin.ij: . gi-iti'ahi.uical '(.•Viart.s. ' .-'.'v'ml/.

(-•ha'iigilig birtli ceriitli-'iites fJi')!" a re'-'-

q.uircd and hea.Vy fiM>. This Is oV) a

par with "iptrpductions."/ : .They
s(^n htsC gold bonds. .

'

.'•."

( >ne I'a rk avenue d t^c tor . dec 1 i n< vs

to gi.a ut pi-i Vi 1 1 c eon stilt a tion w rili-

oiit the presence of. hi>i Iraiiied

•rnn^'eT osT^ d OTP i

from Ixiiig worri'inrhandlc'd.-
PLiyboys inv;iriably hire l^ri-viVie.

diiks to watrli their ''dailies"; /who
fi'ill «-asily; r(ir .monoi'led. 'gigolo's!-:

Tliere is a n. . endless i'i;i'i;!iy <>T .;

gl;inu>rous faet,«s, too, and 'iJj'urbs,

l>ertainlng to tin? in.irts of i''.jfHi

and tiie i».habitant.«! of it-s smai't
upper seci imi. .

-

.

mans.:oX tlic; blueblood. gentry.
.Most expensive. .. and iiopular

modiste is^ Alan Kr.'inier. JJ.o can
niako you up something simple for
from ;thrce .to , ilfty, "(.J 's.'-'

. .Park avcriup. lia? .4pent as . much
as $1',00.0,000 in a-day -fof jewels, ac-
C6i;ding to Jules.; Olaenz.er, of Car-
tioi-'s, to \vhieH (iie vviallhy go afi

often as grade .s.clibbt kidS enter the
|)enny candy . store arbUnd the cor-
ner.^ ;. ;.

;';.•, .
; .

: Servants' .Sal-an'es

l^ie . iisua-1 apartment—called
, a

.^iiUJdex,
. duplex, tri -plex pr jien t

-

houseV in Park or Uj>per Fifth —
enipioys a .French maid, valet, but-
ler, cook, rt.H.st. cook, chauffeur
(.sbmptime;s f'botiviUn), parlor maid
and house-man..
French maid's

. ./(salary, $i.'>0 to

BROOKLYN, Y.
By Jb ABRAMSON

'./'c:/.:
WVrltii'H I{r«M>kl.vn^"Kroki-n IVu<'hc.i."

MaJ«^hlW'- -•'T.iU..' It Kftyy." / .

I'"liit l»UHh--- "I l(iUK(! (if .Miinder."
•Iiimiilra— 'Miirin.-K.nn."
ltoiilo\iiT(l -"I'li.s.Mldti.M of .Tcnliiiisy,"

. I'HriinuMint— '•.•<licrlbcU HolfiicsV-
. .Sfta'ice

."^1)11 w. ' ..

Str«iul— "Siiy . It WJlJ), RonKs"— .Shorts.
St. <ie«fr(ro— l><iu-l)lc Kealure.
!\lf)niiiTt— "Ku-htdfi'n." ,

Ontui-j'--"('!it iiHil (.'.tTisry" —SiocJt^'
S»!ir— •JllK ltovu<:" (.Miiiuiil).'
tiifcyoJy — "lile i''un show" ('Miiiu.-i-l).; .

;

Century, (Hidgewood), rwilJ .))liiy

pictures Sunday and slock dui'ihg
the wecl\.

Charles Kmerson Cook doing,
publlrity for tiie Century .Stock:

I'layers, lias resigned.

"Dread," Owen J->aVlH' new Fday.v
pro<lu<'<'d by .Sam Harris como.s lb
the Majestic next week and Lotj;
Tellegen in "Corte/."! opens far tiie.

Boulevard. '.•'.'.'.

A .-iiie in til" Wi' ri y-'.Ve!i

,'it ; .'ifitb and l-'ifiii, . X'rovid''

ll,e

rif f be'-p-i'i'i'

( lillerre, \\1:'(;

Mrs.
ai-.' r

1.!

,rmre Bnl'er,

it^i.' 1 1'ii.K

r-' d IJ.

d;

;r;iv-i:

i.r'f .•;

.\'...r

;-7-,:-;;'

;.!1

tO'A er

rr .'idlly,

'ip-
'

I<--- til'-'

r -

V, in 1.1

pi I iif

1

of
•

r dW I

Union

••If

i re

I '.I.'

1. 1

Bootlcfjtjtrs

ai e t«r;.' ' ;

ef 1 I nd
1 Otj<-

f.i flay

( >-v .'; r;.

In '\t.<

.11-

IF YOU HAD DESIGNED IT FOR
^^^^^^^

BUSINESS YOURSELF,

YOUWOULD NOT HAVE MADE A CHANGE
i

•f Jgbtest, niof t ;cbrhp/i(:t,:. e:i»^ Writing ..
.
^.

i.iiost depi ndlible; wltii . standard ;keyboa;rd^ an<l a

.

New .Design V .

'; '

; iN'Ovy / Colb.i* Corriblnailons,

lOlght new fealiu-es, in<)l vidiiai to itemingl<Mi uh^rie.

nj.-ik" -ihis tli.'v .but.'itand'''W portable -In- typ(-wrlter'

111 -tbry; . Don't.buy a portii.ble iuntil ybii have «eeri

tJtf; ji< w ;B<'niiri,':.lon. 'l;ej,]( rs i.pd Viram lM ;•- < very-

;''lifre..- -'',.; '"•.-/

Remington PortaMc T^pewrater Birisioh

^ REMlNG'ro>^ RAND
^
Bt;srXI-J<S .^^J<VI(:L,• In.

.HL;PFv\I;6;'N,':y.'''
'^" ' "'^

./
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"Variety'ii'? Bollywood Offic^^

/ f'VARi ETV'^'' LOS ANGELES OFFIQE .HAS BEEN bl^CpNtlNUED

Free: use of ''\/ariety's^V Holiywoo^^^ the screen, stage or theitr^

only for and as rhait address or other service gratis.

commehces Dec. 1 when the Tower
opens, with an aU-sourid policy. W.'
E. wirlnff. House will show First
National ind Warher first runs,

B, N. Bernstoin and B. H. Lustig
oporatinfiT aa the Luberco Corp. on

15-year lease. House, scats 750
and will have" a . 5b-.ccnt admission.

l''Ox is wirinf? the Raymond, same
town, and .will reopen it,: probably
as a sccorid^run house. • .

.

year. . The
boosted 5c.

Orpiieum
'

.First tiiub in niany weeks .. that

•this house iifis liad-. a bill that- could

l):e- Cl.'»;ssea aK ' KOi^U. ' .Th.i.H- .-.week's-

sht)U: cost lilile ovor .$6,000..:
,
.It- is

dcv.oid .o£ any bif? dra w. names, :.but;

-proves that it isn't alu'ays ihc:driuf,'lr

•thufii' a-, crifc'.'rlon.
' Nut ?3,750. 16s,s

tliaii previous .bill; the memory
.
of.

wiiich will linger iQhs; Odor wati

Ciirricd over. Tiiis could he. seen; in;,

tlio . palrona.cre drop, .atVthe. openinp:.

auuinoe. But there's, hopii.: for a

piek-lip with tlie word ot riiQUth-.Dld-
- .vcr tising tliaf will go . with this onc.i

r.ocal bookins othcc uS-xs 'respbrir-

. sihle ior tlic boojving o.f four p£ the

. actf:, three -from tl^e studios; AVith
the babiiiee coming over.: the .route.

The ' -locals nicely rounded out. a
pleasant afternoon's entertaihrnent;
Nbt so bad this week on the repeat.

Stuff .either.. . Most recent- Visitor,

was Dicli .Henderson/ hero only six.

nion ths ago. But then his, slii ff went:
hig, iso no kick can be regijjtore'd

about his return. •

' Billing pplit with Nancy .'VVeiford

on top lodge. Kespite her heavy
-bal>yhoo"-Hn---reeent- \\^rner^ i>iet-ure

na:me meant but little to the cus-
tomers. She had to put it ovi^r on

. ability alone,, and mildly. • clicked.
She sang a couple of numbers from
"Gold Diggers," bat neither her ren-
dition of these or her personality
hiid the audience dazzled. For a
courteous encore she sang "Tea for
two."

. Jim Corbett and Nell O'Brien next
to closing. Several years since Cor-
bett was here in person, and, as the
patter clocked laughs, his return
can be classed a success. Chatter
was sparkling and the. hand-en-
coUragement proved audience will

count this well in. Same act com'-
peting up street on the screen.

,

Will and Gladys Ahearn. with an
.addition in the person of Brother
Dan. got well under. Offered their
standard routine of warbling,, ijip-
ping and roping. The house Went
for it big.

In trey i&pot were Norman Thomas
Quintette, who scored big; ;

Joe
Jones, with a couple of barit.one bal
lads, leading off. Two of the other
boys put over some fancy stepping
but the part of the act that the. cash
customers went for was th.e trick
trap drumming of Freddy Crump.
Audience forgot the stepping boys
to center their optics on the crazy
stuff that Crump^ was pulling on the
drums and noise makers, -even to
rolling across the stage with sticks

doing their stuff as ho \yeht; A .fast

close which brought applause
aplentv and ehco'res.

<;ardini with card tricks and
pdlming oh second best seen .in this

)>urg for: loni? tiihe in his- class. Do.es

liis stuff without a word. Class t.6

his act. and (iespi"ving of all he got

from in front—M'hich was plenty...

Diclc Hendei'Son, Scotch, comedian,
u.sed the same .quick chattel he of-

fered: at his last .appeararice. :
Sang

a .ebuple that AVent and. his patter

prodiiced the laughs—^s thJit was
what he. was tliere for no one .has

arty kick.
. . ; .: . . .

. Johnson": and Duker, hboKed Ip-

cally, closed witli a hat juggling act.

Nothing new but in tune with ; the

rest'of the.show; . .

Opened with :Mascagno .Four, with
cl.assy. a.brobatic, dancing. Clever
offering, that was a fitting beginhin^
to, a bill that rated so high in. ciuol-

ity. Pathe- News and Grahtland
iiic.6 Sportlight,; completed.

for "Journey's End" .jstage show:
Production .will open at Gearyi .Sa;h

Frahei.sco, Dec,; i a;nd -later a.t Belas.^

GO, ,lvere, ...
'

'

,

: Maurice; Pivai", film editorial su-
pervisor, at UhiVesal, resigned to
take up a similar post with Colum-
bia. . .- '.

. .

No successor named; for Pivar's;
job. :.;-.•/

iSdwin- Knopf will ' co-direct "A
Lady In.-i'Ove,'' with Louis Gashier.
Knopf replaces Gebrge Cuikor, loaned
by Par to Universal ; for "AH Qiiiet

on
.
the Western ; Frpht." -

: , Evelyn.
Br.Cnt and Clivei Brooks will have
the leads; ' v.

'

. ;.
'

Jacqiielihe -Logan, ha,s ; Been en^
gaged for lead in a. picture; by Sonb-
Art. Picture, as yet untitled. Di-
rected by, t. Hayes Hunteri:

,

Cast of featured pla:yers .selected

by Fox for "Rough Diberty," s\ib-

m^rlne - pieture.- now - being xushod-
throUkh on a short workirtg sched-
ule, 'ihciudes; J. Farrell McDonalc).
Charles Ciirard, Pat Sbmerset and
Kennoth MciKcnna. John Ford dir

rectirig. .

Al Goodwin, four years asst. mgr.
of Loew's State, has been appointed
house manager of the Fox, Atlanta.
R. T. Newton will be managing di-

rector of the house.. Robert Mack-
aill. house manager of Fox, San
Francisco, will inaugurate the ser-
vice crew at the Atlanta house,
Thanksgiving, after first breaking
in the crew for the Fox, San Diego,
which opens Nov. 8.

Mi's. .Lois. Panta,gcs,. awaiting
sentence fpr manslaughter; sbftous-
iy ill of pneunionia,. ;

:

Spreckles theatre, San Ditgo.
.de-

iiawiT'^iitl^lhr during' ithe; lifi^^

its late owner, Is 'beihg . wired - by
W. E. arid .reopens thariksgiVirig
Day with Columbia's "Flight/' Fred,;

Siegel, new bccupanf, his leas.0d the
house from the 'SPi'fecklies: estate for
10 years to show Uniyersal a.nd Co^-
lUmbia first runs. Pictures will be
temporarily shelved when . promis-
ing legit attractions. app6a.r. .

:

Mrs. Alice Ames Winter has taken
an office in the Producers'^ building
as contact bctw6en film .producers
and the clubv/omen of Ahierica..

Emanuel Galea cast in "The Cli-

max" at the Duffwin, Oakland.

. "The Outsider" opens, in San
Francisco iSTov. 7 with Ann Davis
and George Rato.ff as leads. Sup
port being cast in Hollywood by
Edward Rowland.

'T/ie One Best Cellar
'

CELLAR
6370 Hollywood Blvd.
IIOLLYWOOU. CALIF.

Laffs—Food—Surprises

Los Angeles Fox- exchange won
$2,5t)0 of 50 grand put up by Wm.
Fox for the best sales I'esults in
ten oOlccs.

Harold Hodge is

tone with KMTR.
featured bari

"Rio Rita," due to open at Car-
Ihay Circle Nov. 1, has been put
hack to Nbv. 27. Heavy business of

!'They Had to See Paris," now. in
liouse, the reason.

liaughner and Harris orchestra
which has been at Paul Perrbtt
Cafe since its i-eopening several
months ago, goes to the St. Francis
Hotel, San Francisco, on six-month
contnact, Nov. 15.

Homer Curran has coast rights

al

1. -.-I-^

During "The Cock-Eyed World"
at the State the house la

.
givlnff

seven shpws daily, and eight oh
'ridays and Saturdays. Grind be-

gin.s at 9 a. rri. instead bt. the usual
11 a. m.

Dick: Willidms, -assistant manager
bf ' -the .

Fox, Riversidei, Cal.; prb-
niotod: to manager of the Califorhia
(Fo.^) San Bernardino.. -,,:: '

M-O's "Ilouse of Troy," tO; be dl-
i'octed by Robert "Leohard, has been
put back la month. Ramon Nbvarro'g
tonsils. -

' .'
.

.

Warners is "remodelling, the .frpnt.

of Its .«?tUdio.. adniinisti-ation build-
ing facing Sunset. Blvd. Will .add
several new ofilces.

Norman Fields i's bri his third of
20 weeks, as lead with the Richard
Willnir Players, Hoholyltf.

• Marjorie W.arfleld sailed October
19 to play femme leads there and
opertis Nov^. ^.-i -.V

Mol Brown-,' directbr, laid, up with
a: -bad case ; of Kleig /eyes.

.
.•

;
Lola A., Geh tny, secretary of " the

Film . Board of vExchange, in hpsr
pital. How.^ei'.ious the. illness not
determined yet;

- Marjorie Rambeaii will - probably,
sta'y; at Parigbbrri's .Vine Street for
twb or three more shows . following
^'What a Woma;h.Wants/';. V •

Cameraman's, .union. (I. P.,M^ P. I-)

has jcxpajided. a settled jn;;_.seyen
offices^ on tiie. s<?Gorid. flpbr of the
Frances JMaricri .Building, Hollywbod

.D.oSvh : in. the Imperial Vailey '^x

hibltbrs keep ;tli.elr patrons: in tlic

rticht
;
air! all .sunamer. Riialto

:

' irt

Calexico is just mpving its shows
indbors for the winter.

Elinor O'Reiley, late of Fox casi-
ng office, associated . with Jessie.
Wadsworth .as actors* representa-
tive. .

,' '

W. C. iftiter becomes brarieH man-
ager ifor Columbia, feplicing; J. E;
;Shaw, who resigned after ?t hervotis
breakdown. Jack Drumm, new nian--

ager ,p.f Columbia's Denver office, is

also ah alumnus of the L. A. . sales
force. Joe Wdif, former M-G sales
rivah, is new on Columbia's: sales
staff. S'l J- E. McCarthy is. office

manager; replacing Norman Bpsley

Billy Schary, agent,; on the sick
list. Flu.

Patterned after the annual autor
mobile shows; the Western A.ircraft
association will stage the first aeror
nautical exposition her^ ^^uring the
week of Nov. 9 to I7. \ :

.

Leo Arany, service .engineer on
Western-Electric sound equipment,
owns his o-wn plane and uses It on
emergency calls to put-of-the-Way
places. It goes on his swindle, sheet.

Oliver H. P. , Garret Ibaried by
Paramount, to M-^G to writie the
screen treatment of "Copy Cat/', or:-

iginal newspaper yarn, by Lawrence
Stallings and Ddle Van EJyery. .

Harry Gribbon's next short talker
on prohibition.^ Mack Scnriett to
direct.

William McGann Will direct "The
People Versus," draitiatic short, for
Warner Varieties. Franiv Campeau
and Lillian Brockwell in east.

NAT^IOnAL studios Inc
-:i3i;W. SCth ST. N.Y.

STRICTLY U N ION MADE

•00 an4 Up
Hartmann, .Osh4<osh A Mendel' Trunks

MOUKI.S—AM. SIZK.S ON IIANU
AT (;KKATI.V ItlCUVCKD. rillCES

ALSO i.OOp USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
>VI5 DO ItiCPAIKINC —^XIMW lOVlCNiNCJS - - WItlTn li-OIt CATAI-OG

SAMUEL NATHANSy lnc.
SeiS Seventh Avenue, between 4dth and 41st Streets,.New York Cit* •

.rhoucsV I.<iii»fi»Tc (ilUI rciinnylvintiu 00(51 .
I

Al Boasberg's writing procliyi
ties at the M-G studio interrupted
long enough for him to play the
part Of a radio announcer in "Taike
It Big."

Fox Coast Theatres has bought
the- California (wired) in Ontario
from Jack . Anderson. Circuit also
has the Granada, same .town. Next
month.;Fox takes possession of. the
Plaza,' Hawthorne. .

''Bird in the Hand," English.com
edy', ' follows "A;fter Dark" at. the
Biitmbre, Nov. 4. .

Glehn M. . Tindall named manager
of the Hollywood Bowl succeeding
R, M. iDjrite. ; Tindali been- supervis
ing music in city

.
piaygl'ounds a,hd

has been guest conductor of the St
Louis Syhiphony. • Has al.so been
manager . of several depattment
stores. .

-
. :

Lyric scale has been

Within the space of a single
week, three. Twin City hox-offices
wei-c held up suceesJjfuliy while the
theatres were crpwdea with.:P'oople .

and. the perfbrrnances in :
prpgress.

The same pair of bandits •are be-,

ieved to have nulled .all three jobs.
They got $490 .and |GOO ,from the
iviinneapolis tihubcrt ; arid' St: Paul
President, driihiatifi f-:tock.: houJies/
and .$300 from tlie St; Paul Lyce>.im,:

Mutual Wheel burlescrue theatreV
A.ll the. losses- aru cbvorfed by ihsur-
ah'fee.' " •' ;-•;;-'.. •
For boldnfi'ss, the hold-ups rarely,

have been ;j.Q ''od here. Although •

the theatres are located In the
hearts of the Mihneapohs and ^t.

Paul loops, the handits..eriteired the
lobby in each instance shortly rafter

the cu rtaln .
arose • on the first act;and

stepped tip to the bbx>office \yin,T
:

dow and* with pistols leveled at th^
treasurer, demanded that he fork,

over all loose bills; . The.men -.were

unmasked and :they disregarded the:

danger of later comers entering .the
.

theati-e and . aeeirig them pull the
job. :

;

MEMPHIS
By WALTER D. BOTTO

Tioew's State—"Hii Glorious :Nlg;ht"-:^

Vuiide.
Xoolv'8 Paliice~"Gii ^'Itli the Sliowi"
Loow's Stminl— ":rcalou.<5y." -

^
Ojrplicum—"Her I'rlvaJLe XjlCe"-rVnu<le. .

ri-rnceas—"Gn Hof I.lte."

Meauty—"Over the Barrier."

Pantages; "closed-sihee- A^rllr--re-9

opens with ;Warner Bros." pictures

exclusively Oct. 25. Emile .Uthann
will..manage.

Bob Marks, formerly with Pfesa
Scimitar, now drarnatic and picture

critic of Evening Appeal.

All wrestling matches and
clubs closed here now.

fight

The Little Theatre Co. opens in

N.Qvember in its ne\v theatre, .

\Loew'S Majestic will be torti

down in Jantiary and. I'ebuilt as _a

depiartmertt store.

The . Motion Picture Theatre
d-vvners. of America hold a conven-
tion here three days starting Oct. 29.

INERS
MAKEUP

Est Henry G. Mitier, Inc.

Western-Electric apparatus will
be installed in 500. houses, west of
Donyer by Jan; 1; Thirfy to >J0

installations per month is the pace.

The Callis-Eaker Players ii.'tve

"The Ghost Train•^ and .^"Tlie Lit 116
Spitfire" to follow "Best Feople."
"The Gorilla" and "The Alarm

Clock" Will probably go ' on after
the May Robson engagements

MINNEAPOLIS
MefropoHtnn-— Shakespearean Rep.-

(CiPiievlcve Hamper)..
Sliul)^^t—]^al(ibrt(lBe—Steele.

; lloimepiii-Orpheum—."Her Private Af-
fair"

—
\'uudo.

ranta^cs—"Hurricane"—rVaude. .

rnlnee—"Kite Mfe in Paris". (Mutual).
Minnesota—"Saturilay Niffht Kid"—

:

"K.th! Kah! Rah!"—Stauro Show (Publix)-.
«t«to.^"CoeIc-Hyoa WOrlrt." i

Contury^"VVhy Brlns That Up?" (2il.

WcelO.
l.yrio—"FiKhtinff ;fo.r'the Fatherland."
Orund—"Our Modern Maidena" (2d

Loop Run). :

Aster—"Thunder" (2d' Loop; Run).

Genevieve Hiimper at Metropoli-
tan Ijore at ?1 top with indications
of a ?T,Ob:o gross for wcelc,

;

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The SunMne Shoppe
>iew Assortment of ;

CHRISTMAS CARDS READY.
15 Cards in B6x-^$1 .00 Postpaid-

.

Wage claims totaling $895. on file

with State Labor (fjoiiimliision

against. Mayfalr.-; Pictures at Tec-;
Art studios. .

• Must be paid this
month or", . civil; miction will be
hrought, .abcor'ding to. Deputy State
Labor CbmrniSsionfer.. .

Complaint filed with State Labor
Cpjintnissi(m charging Radio studios
With violation of women's

.
oi.glit-

hbur \Yorking day lavv. . .Case iicld

for, investigation.

J.. Charles Davis Productions.
:have taken over tiie Aml)uss;idor
studios. Culver

.
City.., Cbiitompiiite

making 20 western ttilkors.

I N S T I T U T I O N (Tv^ I N T E R N A t I O If A L «

r (^hoes for the (^^age and S^ree^

S H 0 WFOLK'S SHOESHOP ~ 15 S 2 BROADW A.Y

Toby Angulrih Playor.s clu.'^.i'd ;ifr

lor two weeks at the yiittci' liio:iti'o,

t^acraniento.

' Croiiiliton Hale
;

opi-iu- J thn-o
wocixs' .-ongagcmcnt. at t.li(\ Slu)>v
i-^ht))),. Glcndnie, .C;ii.,. in '-Trial o(
Mary iHigan."

Betty Hcaly - (Ted and Betty
lliMly) underwent, epcraf ion for
pcndlcitis' at Ostcopatliic Hxi.s-pital

Team ari'iVod here two wofks ayD
for talkers. .

The . Hehiiepiiv-Orphcum is cut-
ting its vaude. to conform rnore to

the
. .prbftraih ii-i"rixhf?CiheritV •. Tnt'(?:e

weeks, ago tlie R-K-O . Collegiate
show of iipprbximately four acts
gave the entire- 'stage, show; last

\veok there Vv^ere four, acts instead;

of: the usual .^ijc, and tiiis week the
Riitlx ilix Ileviie gives whole sLage
slVow. .Vaude no\y rims" only hour
•a-iid hair.tfr loss,'; .'

'

.; D6n -Ai6.\-:vntl(h\ press' agent. State,

ias boon a))p6inted head 'of the ehr
iire:i'ul>li>: piil)licity depai'lment for

tlie nort invest.

The Lyric is the second Publix
house , to schodulc: regular niidnight
perrornriineos .Saturday nights, .the

.^lato liaving 'them for the -past

CASH PAID For Your Used

ExcUarisrod for

New Theatrical Trunks

RIVOLI LUGGAGE
:7'1S 7th Ave.. Bet. 40tli and DOtU Sts,

New Vork,. City.. Clr. XitSO—Open Eves.

and DRAPERIES
SrilELL SCKNir STITDIO. Colambns. O.

.GueriMhi •& Cfc
;'- The: .Leading and

Largest .
-

.ACCOROEON :

FACTORY
-in the United StalM

Tlie onl>:. FftCtoiT
that mnkc) . an; set
it ttccde — made bf
tiintt. .. . -

277-279 Columbui

.

• Avenue
San Franciaco, -Cak

- I-'TM Cataloguee -

.Fox's only opposish ,In r.i-: iiVMi i.

f^NcitCN iMarco Ccitume G>.

64} S€. OLIVE ST, LCS \NCEIE^,CM.
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE • 0

SARANAC
By HAPPY BENWAY

Xella Madcap has been .eiyon the
• okay for a one-half hbuir. «xercis«i

/ twice, a- day. . . She is sfc^bwinsr fine
Imprbvenient.

.

~ Thomas ^Vhite is . a./new patient
at the Ban, '.moving ovei'- from

. park;, aven^ue.

.Gordon Lynri and Joe' iDonatcllo
are two new boj's w.hp arrived: to.

;:get.'the ^est cure.: ^ v.-

.

' .Bobby .Hatz got the bit?.".'- okity

from D.r,.]VIayer and -has- left, for the
"big street;." He . expects:' to spQnIl
a month, in New York.

.

.LORRAINE.; :

- SINCii ROOJl. BATO. |!2.00 i?P
DOVTILK_KOOM; BAtli, «17.60 AND MT OO tTRRKLX

. DOCBLK WlttlOlT BATU. $14^00 \VEEIU.V .

:; UiONAUI) HICKS. rr«bUlent ,

grant:;
eiNOIJE IIOOM »Vl'lii<>Vl .BATH $1.36 AM) $t.50 IMCU nAl

\ ' SlNiil.K KOOM, HATH. Si.>..0(l HlVY • /.

noruKK noo.H wiTHori hath. *u.«u i.'Kk wkiok ^
Dot in.t-' U(»()M VVITH ItATU SU.'riO A>NU $-.!1.00 U KKlvtT

When a. patient', goes to iDcd In

Sarahac during the winter he Wears
a 'heavy , woolen union :suit, pair oC
;hcavy woolen pajamas, pair of
"woolen socks, pair sheep wool bed
slippers; Woolen cap that pulls over
his ears; . heavy : bathrobe, V five or
eix heavy woolen blanket's iover his

.
bed, and .an electric heating pad in

'. bod.... /v' . ; .

,
.11.' the patient Complains .he is

.*<e6ld,.the nurse tells hjm'.he i.s lucky
that fre's not iO: Blobmingdale, it Ls

10 . degrees, colder there,

Marion Greene now at' il5 ''LaUo
street ,sui"e is a, gritty. little;.''cure.r,";

. Her ..faithful curing . nq>v showing,
: results- •

'
'

-'.. •:".."•:.."'.;•

I

I

, ilarry -Namba received a wire
fronii an agent offering him a tliiee-

"year . contract with a burlRsquo
show, starting at $60- a week, with
an : increase of $5 .

weekly, ~ sliding
scale. . Harry, wired badk: .

... '.'Oka:y if you 'wiil furnLsh . sleds
.to do thfe sliding, with.''

-.Angela Papulislis hew it th©; N.
VI. A. Annex, 9 Front streb't.

. .
^he

. was- tit the Capitol,. SteuberiviUe. O.

Harry Clark ;.. States . that 20
• preachesrs in his . hohi.ie town .. are
laying off on accbunt : of the talkers.
(Harry is frbm;thiTadeiphiai)

Helen G'Relliy has' .been ordered
to" bed ; with: a little setback frc|^m

a bad . cold, ' causing a. high tPinp
and.the linTit of one visitor a day.

] Passing Show '
.

:

. lajyrtlo HanVrtierstod left fbr.Cali-'

.
fornia to join Sidney Claire and
also :.to chase.:. the -"cure.". ... .Chris
Hagedorn batting high, tcrhp pn ac-
count of bad .cold . ; . . May .Zimberg
'how

.
ehjbying home life With her

two children' in\ a Uttle cottage .Ijy

th'e lake: .-. . liiirry .VTop" Barrett
illashing a letter he recelvetKfrom
Gus HiU ln 15J8'2 to: arrahfe'e a club

. swinging .match for $10-; It.' wais

held in liochester;; ;n. !. 'Y., liarrett
winning.:

.

'. .Eddie . Voss. in bed ac-:

count .hb pCEi, hxs Ford! in the alley
account no tires. .. .Harry Clark
..and Harry. Namba shaking hands
after a silence of: a year, all on ac-
.count of a istolen lobster. . . .Tommy
Abbott packing his trunk for d lVvb^

week . vacation on Broadway.-. .

.

Keith Lundberg g-etting one ,
hout

exercise twice a diiy 'and a; great
Imprbyement on. his late X-ray. . ..

. Six nieW. patients ih'.one we'ek :again

shows th^. National 'Vai-if'ty Artists
take care of the ailing artists....,

Bichy;Craig, Jr.; reported okay, that
ls> the condition, and gaining
weight, feeling good, but bating
from . a mantelpiece account bbils.

•This Saranac weather brings any-
thing out, even Boh Schaffer.. . .

.

By the way, . Ben Is pretty sick;

make him laugh, drop the .old boy
a line, he has made you latigh
years. . . .The ..Writer, who has hot
one : tb'oth. in: his. head, wants to

tViank Bill BroWniiig for sending the
box of mixed nuts. . . .In case you

.
forsyet the: address .of.^:anyqn.e. you.
'Tinow' iiere . in Sajranac^ write tliem
care Variety, Now. York. .

Thd' letter
will

, rparh ' thorn !
'. . .

' HOTEL 7'

JACKSON
i37^est45^St.
EQSt 'ofS'u)aij J^-Y-

r

sec-troas. About 25 'managers in

the /cl'ub, . representing-. ' hQUisOs in

Alameda: counly.-

. ; Lew Mkreh, .prdisis agent of R-K-G"
GrpheuiV) here,: transferred :tb :ii6s

Angeles, leaving Paul Brook, former
reporter,' in .charge: here: Clem I'ope
nianager. :

'•

Grphcum last week dismis-sed, Us
girl ushers and put .iii a male crew
wearing, nobby bliie ,coats and white
pants With swanky caps, aii d look-'-

ing for all the world like .a picture
:house.- crew., - -

' . ''
.

'

Guy Bates Post at ;iDuf\vJn- thi.s

week' with ."The Clirhax."
'

OAKLAND, GAL.
•By WOOD iSQANES

Irving - pichel. . one pf the^ leaders-
In the art theatre circles along the
coast, has: been ehfragcd by Henry
Duffy to replace Dickson .

Morgan
is a.<;sistant to Ferdinand Mnnier,
Vstage

: direotor 'at Duffy's Alcazar,
.President, PufWin and Fultbh;

.

::Pla;vhon.'?e'ip :to follow "An.gol in
the House" with the first coast pro.r
duclidn of Saphie TreadweTl's "Ma-
chin.'il"*Gc.t. 25.:

'

.Grand-Lake goe.-? into twn-a-
^'eok, s«;cpnd-ruh p'dli.cy Get. 2;")-, at
'\vlu.(''h tinie Fox •'rf'f'pf'ns i\ni« iuo:in
a-r> Its :t(i d()wnto\yri. l;i-)U.«o : u.«iiitj
tiliiv.s r>-f.yl.rhi sly -.sent lo the (^InmU-

,

L:(ko.
. Tlio latter jiouso (lj'.--mi.-=so!--

"•5-J^luMK:i..-.SUliL'.-l!:<:imlJAli-j.-t{ife
,:a-.iiiii£; to. Fr(-sho,

will niovo,i ri.-iM

Wllilv tl!','

•(IS:? tin"' I'ri.V

f'.aiiltan.. undi.-r Jay i-ron-fr,
' ''flilMi'Iiii',

_.Lorfii theatre • mjinascrs h.'ivc
T<jrmr-.r: a luncheon club. nu:( tiir^

J-'i';h. Wf-(ln..s(lay at- tho Atli-jn.-- >Alh-
[ 1 1'- dull t'o discu.s.s prcibleuKs and
I'"

Jr-ctDj-o,! hy exports on. thf film
;'.-ii«.-.-s.

. c. C. (Jrifnn; pr-'sid-nt;
<-..;,rlMh,- o.-u-r.'.)!), vice; R. 'it. Fur'!,

SAN FRANCISCO
' By: WALTER RIVERS ;

Niorrtian .Field, formerly tetding'
main for George ICln-y at -the FuUOii,
G.aklahd,- Ji.as - Qpcned ; a lead- with
Wilbur -.. Plnyers; 1 (onolulu. iSuc-
eeecied .Richard

..
Alien.. Allen re-

turned here la.st week and left for
Lo.s Angeles to. undergo a minor,
operation. .- .It is ropo.rto.d hore that
Allen is to marry CJoraldine Palmorj
who appeared with :him in the
islands.

• Henry .Duffy left last week for
New York to .look ovor now plays
and a vacation after a season Mpcnt
playing "TlVe First Year" with Dale
'Winter in his chain of coaist stock
theatres.

'

Gi^ening
.
postponed once, Guy

Bates Po-Vit is reported set to follow
Frances Starr into Duffy's Presi-
dent here opening Nov. 3, in "The
Climax." - -:

Complotcly romodpled—every thtriK
of... tlie. .best.-.-:"ii)\»»ion8 .furniture
(IJoautyrcst r.iattrosso.-f); hot nnd
colli -water, • tclei.>hones,; . sliowera,
elecirlc .fan.s. . . : .-

.

'..•. ' '.:

-'

$ 12 for Single Room .

. $15-$17 for. Double Room
:

$ii6-$18-$20 for Double :

•"' Room: .''::',.''
::

'
: (witfii Private Bath) -

;
lyi lyiER CONCESSION&

.

-This l.s the ideal hotel, for ilie
Profos.sion—in' tlio hpart

;
of

;the thofttrical'sect.on .

:
.Phones Bryaiit 0573-4-5

VARIETy BUREAU
: WASH I NGtdN D. C. ;

•

.416 .The Argonne .:

. :i629 dolumbia Road, N; W.

.

Telephone :Coli)riibia^4630 .

^
Sy^HARDlE MEAk

BelasW (.Shul)ort)^"Drea<l.";: OSairi K.
Harris)-; next,'. •.JlorkolPy .Squarii" .(Jlonry
M'iller); Is'ov. 2, Fay Jlainter in "Passions
o.f Joalou.sy" (A. H. Woods).

-

':Nii(Ionnl (KrlangerrUapIcy) — T)icatrt>
Quild. .

roll's (Rhubcrt) — Thurston'a "Tho
Uonion'f i . nex t, .. •'.She ' Walked Iloinp"
fAhne Nioliols) r' Nov.- 3, Marx I5ro»; In
"An.lrnal CrackprH."-

. Pictiire'is'. :

- Coltiiabla— ''''JVp>-piuMsur.''
.'Kai'le.—"Jslij of J.ii.st ."^'hlp.s.-"

I'NiX— "Ciirl-.rriiiin Ilava:nai."
]*It'(
—"Kour Keaihpr.s." ..

.-I'ulucc—"J-fth Cliair." • .

Kiultb',-"Mi.«si.ssippl Gambler." .

Nellie RcvoH here ahead of Anno
Kichohs' . new one, "She Walked
Home."

Fred Hand, former EarTe manager
and recently alu-ad of ICdoa Walliice
lloyper, go(>s in as manager of the
new Dau/Tl)tcrs of the American
Revolution "GohstiUilion" Hall. Con-
cor Is,, etc., is the idea.

David Af. Idzal, formerly division
niahager for Fox in Philad.elphia
and Wa.slilngton, Is. back on that
.<!!ime a.<;.signiuent kgain after

, sor
jpurn.<5 in Detroit and St. Louis.

: Rufe Blair, handling publicity at
j

irbx-West Coast'.M Fox theatre here,
"

is back; on the job after a brief
trip: east, He : attppded the 'V\''orld

Series, and had a special assign-,
ment from 'the Sah . .Franci.'^.t'o

Chronicle to do -:Sorne special stories
for them.

.A. F. Giliaspey, former drama
editor on the "BullKin'^ here has
been appointed to take charge of

Tjublicity .- at- the- Kl. -Ciipftan, -big^

nelghborhobd hoiise,
.
r ,e c e h 1 1 y.''

bought .. from Ackermah, • llarri.5 Si

Gppeni by. Fox.
.
Gillafjpey pinch

hitted for.. . Tom Karnfred at the
Curran -and' Geary : wlTfl.o, Earnfred
spent three ^veelv.s in New: York.

Grand Lake 0;lklarid .gc'jes
. in ! 2(1

run.' :C.'h.Tn.ge -.from first- • caiisod

con.siderable surprise. This picture

theatre Ls one of .the blgsost and
newest on e.ist .

side pf.Vbay.

Dick Pp'ier, manager-'of Fox "VVar-

fleld; pulled, a stunt of his own last

wofk to help comnicmoratc
.
the

William Fi;?: .t^Mvcr: .Iiiblieo.: :^^pier

got a bakery -firm to: rook
.
him a

Hugo cake, f'Uf it ondi^»I)lay in tlie

mf''j{/,anzii1i' and gavf all - the

fcfiinv's at the nif.itiiit I.' a f^liv-f'

a'.cnujjl)''' of •' Ftori"-,-; .on • gaq
b'ooKtcd tradf^.-,:.

.(J.ot

and

Lf-.on .
Li' vy, .

f><r tli" p;.i

niiiii.tli-i,'. rii!ni.:ir'' r cf I'uMi

arlit, h.'i.s l.-f !. trajifi'n-i.il
.

.

.

T't:'",'-! .\rli-t t' tlir-'iii*.

. -

—

-^rm^
to '

L').'^

Joe LaRose, producing for Fox
here, .staged a. big affair, on Satur-
day: n igh t, last, at the Mayflower for
one of .the many cdnvention.s that
land here, and have plenty to spend.

DENVER
By John A. Rose

AlA«l«l.ln--'*Gold DIggcrH of Broadway"
(2(1 Wi'Ck). . . .

. Amorloa—."On \Vllh i^how,"
'

UroUdtvuj — yJSverybody'a JIaj)py"-^

I)onIiam— ''Triumphant Baoholor"
Stoclc.

.
;' .

.

-

ll>pnv«>r—"I>ov« Docti^r''—.Slago .Show.
. Orphouni—"J-'IlBht"— V.iudo.

,
Kliilt<^-^"niack Crovvs"- (id Week).
TalM*r—"Islo of Lost Ships' —Stajif;

Show. ."
. .

•

'.

"Gh.au vc Spuris" at ^roadway,
Dec. •'. :

'.

'; r,a:by nursery
n u rse in charge.

at America will

Grphr-um's exiK-rirafht twp-ai-day
flopj .

;
Returning. ..- to . .cpntinuou;^'

polir y. .' Page ads and
.
.lobby dis-

play.ii by Fox- theatrff^ .during Fox
wi?C'k helped swell thejr groS..ses.
All . .second:.run houses.'

A.- M-. Oborfcldr-ri. IT,. G. :'VVilbf;r

and R. Rlack have- inir.Tt.rporatfd as
the Greatf-r A rtist.s' Series, and Avill

put on..ei;,'ht conrcrt.s tbl.s winter. :

vy'~ I'ITT''!- ai )"lTr~n'-a"r

by- !'f:il 'ri:"!"!!' . .\VjMi .L> vv \vr-f.r \.

,T" I\i-:il;^''':I v,' '
' li in

.
r:;.'-

.if '1 •• <^^ ^r.^•'^i > j.;i>i'.i'v;i..v.' lie: in

iiirn . i.~v .^uf '-'-l' il by ..'Mor::y I '6lpT

dare.

. Kllirf Pn.r.Fr;ir:V:A'l<u-' l:avir. dis-.

p(..'-.l of 111' ir '.-ii iin C- pfiniii>-ma

niMi tlKHlro.'; in'-!i'dLi& t;:r I'.-nin-

.«nl.a .'-t l!ur:i!i-r:..i.'; .'.r. 1 tne .Palo

AH", CM.,.. to Fox.

CtTY
By WILL R. HUGHES^ :

i.<ifu'H .Midland - "fv,< k-K>-i 'V Wi.rld.:".
Ncwhliin "l\.\'mA:---! i\\\:\'.<. Ki-l

"

..Miibislrcc(~T . | !.!. Jj-I-. <,t \.<, > :

rini(u»f<'>> -'.'J 'I' .1 uri: -''ni z'-l.".-

K<..\al-.'T':\vi,v;i:i.fii,' 'rh:it Cp?."
- .Orplif'.um. - • ;. .'.I'.'j

. (it \'.'\':\\' fob. p."

f; ). , ; .Iv.i- '/ ('.-I' ,; 1.

('U .wJ.j: !.' 1^ • .:\j:._.L . 'J :
'

• T:.'-. ;
0.!i' i-f-.::.'!'-!> K,':-" !.::-;:r ^ r-'.'.-'

<)' .'\;>t\ a'!' tf.'; 0)i>!.:i ; "'ill : !
1 -- y.^ >':'•'.

V'i'ii l-.'lKh -,'r.i-i ]• .:) •.•- i.'i "'.V; .-'

i:v«-ry .\V<''!r;!:n. K!..•.^^•.•• . 'Ti;'- /••'.rri-

r..ir. v" Jn'-lri'b-," Krnr.-:' t
. V- v... If ari .

K''!;:iir''. 'M--!(-ri .\::-i;rfi ••-l. K -rbi vr

J•r;^li'i<•r; .J-:'!-: T--:!>'.t% lV'.'-> It.

V: T. If'-r.-i' :-. r .
'•

'••'

>C-x. s<\A i-\.\ '\- V - • r -.-. i-

:'• :":•>;-;. >''' I. ! l-I.-y v. be
:
"'T:.-

600 HOUSEKEEPING Ai^AlltlVitNTS
XANDSEER APTS.

.1245 Wc.si - 6131 Street '.

•.' Coiuhibus S950

IRVINGTON HALL
; ..355 AVi^ist :Mst' Stroot ..

. : Columbus ISfiO

BENDOR COURT
343 West. 6'o.th Street -.

Columbus 6006 .:.

HENRI COURT
•: 312 Ayes t 48th StVect

' -S.SSO Longacre : ; .

:.:.r. HILDQNA COURT
. 341.-347, \\;pst 4rith' StrcoL ;35C0 Long:icro :

.

"...

l-2.-3-'l-:roo'm o^>arlnvoht.s:. .rrivato bath, pho.ne,"lvitOlion G'r:kitchohette,

; > ... $18.00 .UP VVEEKLY-T^70,00 OP. MONTHLY
.

. AU apartinont.s dirrVtiy utulei- .tho s'uptM-vision of fho. owhor '

J
. .In- tbe '0«;^j(i>r (iC tho theatrical distriv.t; All.:^Jiropr<jior. biiiUliiig.s '

. .

: Addrcss- 'all communi'oatlone'^^^^^

CHARLES TBNBNBAVM
Prinoi)ja] Clhcor Land^ West STsf StPeetf.New: York -

' Am upartniOTil.s: cah bo sc-i-n t'\'v<'i\inKa. .()1V'-C.e in-.oav.h building^:

.
\V1U Lipase by ihc Work Mohtli or Vi'ar — l^rnlsiietl or lJufurnlHiic>d.

Plione: I.OS'G<icKE iiSOC. OKQ. r. SCIINKU>ER. Pirbv.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

COMlM tail I'Uh IIUrSKKICKI'^ . i i.kaN ANT), aiut.
325 West 43rd Slreel NEW YORK CITY

Private Bath. . S-4 Ko«hi». Cnt<>r|iii; to the coinitori and convenience of •

.
;'•-. .-'. the urbfesHlori,' ^

STKAM IIEAT AND Kl>ECTRIC r.IGII'r, f 15.00 VV Alrs; JaokCon now In cliorgs

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEK E EPING FU RNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Streetv Nevw York

Loniiacre 7132 -

. Three and four rooms, with bath,,
complete .kitchen. Modern In every'-,
partlculiir. Will accoinniodaie four
•or hioria fidult*. .

. .

$12.00 Ur WEEKI.T

Gnrden of Kdcn," and .she will be
followed by Chrystul Hcrne for tvv(j

weeks. ,.

"Rain or Shine," due a,f the •'^liu-.

bert Oct, 20, ha.s cailoeh'd. \.
'

:

.
The Iviliorly, da rk Tor a. yc;ir, ha,"^

been, sf^eifrod jjy ICd ward Duliinsky,
owner, of IIk! ltvt?'*nt; and will re-
opcn e.arly in K'ovcmbor.

: "Stranuo Intorlu'dCi'' which br'<k('

th.o Shuhert house record ,a • youi^.

agoi failed- to. r<>|)eat this week. -

The- Dubin.^ky Ih'O-"., who opened
theatres in Lfaven worth, .loffersori

City ^ind Fulton, h.'ive taken over
the Cryf^lal, St. ;To.s-ephj Mo.

M. B. : Slianborg,'. -who roM-ntly
sold' hi.'s intcre.sts: in the .Midland
Circuit; of Theatre's to Fox, ' ha.s In-
corpora tfd h Irnsel f :

pr-rftonal ly oh -

dei" the law.s of Delaware.\ :

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
By CHESTER B. BAHN

'^Victiiitf—Iiark,
l*:iiit*lt'o — /•'riil.'iy - fi.-i'urday, '"Ariionnc

Kolli"--.
I.<»c\v'h--'\';i U'lniin.

-

. KrKh'H— VniKlfiliii. .

Slniiid— "O'fil'l I'lf-'tiorfl of ' Drtj.artwAy.''.'

J->;k«;l— •Jilt' Time-.".

The 'Rome Pl^yerK pr<:jiluf o "The
Quef!n'a_3lH«bf!ind" Nov. 15 .irt; the
1i\VrkKtioPv Nadihc Currlc' Ih di-
recting. : : .

"
:

Thieve-S R'^eking mctar to .sell for
junk, ruined the $20,000' organ in
the State Theatre, X'tlca, badly
damagoti by fire Kweral :n)Ohth.s ago.

Tl'io . Glii'-'iigo,' .Stock': Co.' --.ls
' an-

nounfcd;, fo fill tlio dark M.'ije.s.tlc

(now Fox;), opf jiirig Oct. 28.

Thp-Maje.stlr',..Fl.rr:iira, dosed; Kincr/

last 'fali when •fifof'k .rioiiprd, Ija.s re-;

opcrjf'd ;i uJimI- h'oti.s'! witli

"Fliuli't." first 'i)ir'.li)r". A. I'-. Ka'-
t-hj-W (Willi.'i nv I if-fin.«tfin 'I'hca f i.'-w)'

in cliii.rgf;

BRONX, N. Y.
Ir.virjr I 'lv- lrkiii;. fiiriii.i-i'li rn.'i fia'K'M'

of ' I .
(

• \\.\'y.i .
. i!Av <''-\ r\i-A LotjiH

','ai-i.'-i iiK. j;.a (.;ii"-r' -Of ; I.ho' ' l!":-,t<in

lity.t<\ . t i,< .1 1 ri-, ,- 'Oaji!' i.K' now iri

rrhai'w -''if- ?!:>j lt'..o>;'-v<-lt', iri H.-irl' m.

.J':'-ri
.M

iV'V.V-il), 'rriMjifj;:'! r of- tbr

STRAND HOTEL
BOSTON

In
trlt-t.

the:
.
heart , of thei ftho.ttrlqal dla-

t^rdf^'!<fliorial. Uatos- . .

Single,^ $8.00 and .up
Double, 10.00 and up-..

04 2 Waifili liiR tion St. (n t - I»oy l«l.on St;)

917 Walnut St., -Philadelphia, Pa.-

All - O.iitsidc Rooms, with Baths.
'

Phonb KinQ!5ley .0580

I). KO.SJiN, MffT.
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WALL ST.
(joing Dumb Is Deadly to Hostess

In Her Serious Dance Hafl Profesh

A hostess at Roscland has her

• problems. The paid steppers con-

fiider their work a definite profes-

elon calling for specialized technique

and hlffh-power* salesmanship.

"You see, you gotta sell your per-

Bonallty," said one. "Each one of

we girls has our own clientele to

cater to. It's Just like selling dresses

in a store—you have to know what
to sell each particular customer.
"Some waiji to dance, some want

. to kid, some want to get soupy, and
others are just 'misunderstood hus-
bands'."

Girls applying for hostess jobs at

Roseland must be 21 or older. They
must work five nights a week. They
are strictly on their own. no salary

going with the job and the house
collecting 10 cents on every 35 cent

ticket. To keeS her Job, a girl must
turn In at least 100 tickets a week
during the cold season and 50 In the

summer months. In a dull week
girls buy their own tickets to keep
up the record.

If a partner wishes to sit out a
dance, he must pay for the privilege

Sltting-out time" sells at eight

tickets an hour, or $2.80. It's usually

a poor sport who will come across

with less than $3, many kicking In

heavier for a littlo prenlal conver
eation.

The girl who kni)ws her profes

slonal dancing trade will keep an
alpit eye open for potential "sitter

outers," .TFcertuin their hobbles and
tnlk herself into a whole string of

tickets. In this way she not only

earns money easily, but saves wear
and tear on her evening dresses and
slippers.

Bis; money rolls in If she has a
good line. One of the most sue
ce.<?sful girls at Roseland takes this

part of her work so seriously that

.<5he reads up on current events
(sport.s and stock market Included)

and has a smattering of current
literature and art.

"There are two types of hostesses

at Roseland," she said, displaying
high brow leanings. "They are the

mental' and the 'physical.' Surpris-

ingly enough the physical ones are

not those who make the most
money. One customer will buy
three tickets from thorn at the <i^iost.

They rely on their eex appeal and
go dumb between dances—and that's

the surest way to lose a partner,

going dumb.
Mental Girls

"The 'mental' girls, being good
conversationalists, can wl.se-crack

with the flippant, sympathize with
the lonely and know how to salt the
fresh boys and make them like It

I have one client who has been
coming up every Monday night for

two and a half years. Some times
he dances all evening, other times
we ait out every dance and Just
talk. He's a good spender, but his
wife doesn't under.'<tand him."

Usually the hostesses change
every two years, although one or
iwo girls have been there for eight
.vears. Some marry, some go Into
ilip chorus, others get hat-checking

(Continued on page 63)

Hnnk on WmcheD

T.Tien the Walter Winchells
moved Into 204 West 56th
street, late last week, June,
that's Mrs. Winchell, selected

a special room as Walter's ex-<

''lusive sleep den for his late

hour nights. She'shusshed the
Winehell kidlets when her hus-
band dove in at his usual eight
o'clock the first morning.
At noon, Walter's midnight,

his sound proof room was
penetra'. d by so many high
C's he awoke with but foiur

hours of dreams and a grouch.
Investigated at once, aiter

having slerned the lease of

course.
Right next door, on the same

floor. Is the studio of the noted
vocal instructor, Kinney.
Among his pupils are Ona
Munson, Irene Delroy and
MarJorle Peterson. They love
Winchell like you love carbolic

acid.

And Miss Munson is report-
ed to have requested that an
ampllfler be started hereafter
when she runs up the scale.

Demand for Vaude
Springfield, 111., Oct. 29.

Petitions requesting Publlx thea-

tres to resume vaudeville In

Decatur, 111. are In circulation In

that city.

Petitions specify that vaudeville

at one or more of the three larger
Publlx houses would furnish em-
ployment to a number of Decatur
musicians and stage hands and pro
vide larger variety of local enter-
tainment.
Paul Wltte, Publlx manager in

Decatur, state.s that he believes
vaudeville will flnd a place in
Decatur before the season Is over

Picicpocketing Dying Out

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Some 1,000 -odd pickpockets who
used to make Chicago what it was
are no more. A confidential list in

the hands of government revenue
men shows them to be operating in

bottles.

In the last eight months there
has not been a complaint or an ar-
rest for pocket picking.

Flirting Contest

Paris, Oct. 29.

New Idea here: "fiirtlng contest"

at the Bal Tabarln cabaret.

Gals are permitted to flirt only to

a limited degree with a committee
of Judges regulating their manner
of approach.

KuUing Kissers in Talkers Hums

Up Fans of Screeiis Be^ lov^

Many Weep and Call Off

Cfayristmas Orders— Legit

Shows Hit

MERGERS HALTED

The most dramatic event in the

financial history oi America is the

collapse of the New York Stock

Market. The stage ^ was -Wall

Street, but the onlookers covered

the country. Estimates are that

22,000,000 people were In the mar-
ket at the time.

Tragedy, despair and ruination

spell the story of countless thou*

sands of marginal stock traders.

Perhaps Manhattan was worst hit

in the number of victims. Many
m^y remain broke for the rest of
their lives, because the money that
disappeared via the ticker tape was
the savings of years.
Many people of Broadway are

known to have been wiped out.
Reports of some In show business
losing as much as $300,000 is not
hearsay. One caustic comment to
that was that the theatre Is enough
of a gamble without its people to
venture Into Wall street.

Prominent showmen, several
Identified with the picture industry

(Continued on page 64)

FILTHY SHOW OF

SHDBERTS GOOD

FOR SCREEN

Chicago, Oct 29.

Shubert's latest musical of their
"Night" series, now in Chicago, is

so filthy that one of the cast
admits embarrassment while In the
performance.
The second act of this scramble

called "Broadway Nights," Is the
(Continued on page 63)

Soft Drink Smuggling

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Bootlegging charged water
and ginger ale Into the main
Loop hotels Is recent.
Water, at hotel prices, Is 46

cents a bottle. Under the new
plan a legger brings In a case
at 25 cents a bottle. Ginger ale

coming through these channels
retails at 16 cents. Hotels get
60 the bottle.

Talker Crashes Olympus

Paris, Opt. 29.

Fox "Follies" and the Fox
Movletdncr newsreel are run-
ning this week In Athens,
Greece,, the first sound pictures
heard ii| the birthplace o>f

world i^Ulture, and in all

Greece, for that matter.

Several weeks ago, Varlet3r*8

Cairo correspondent cabled
that a cinema had been wired
in Alexandria, Cleopatra's
home town.
Only Sodom and Gom-

morrah remain to be heard
from.

HOMEY WOMEN SCARCE;

CANT EARN OVER $25

No homely ones on Broadway!

And now It looks as If Crosby

Galge may have to postpone pro-

duction of "One Beautiful Evening"

because the Main Stem is devoid

of the non -beauts necessary for the

casting of the show.

Arthur Lubin, caster for the pro-

ducer, for several weeks has been

trying to land the right type of

women. A most unusual piece, the
drama has an all-women lineup,

and, although as many as 28 are
needed, all must be homely—and
middle age or over, except for two
who can be young.

Vera Caspary wrote the play and
It centers about conditions at a
club for girls where requirements
of residence demand that the girls

must not earn oyer $26 per week in

order to live under its roof.

That's why they must be homely.

Ads for Execs

Chloago, Oct. 29.

Newspaper ad calling for poten-

tial executives for the Publix-B.

& K. organization here, drew heavy
response, with over 100 applicants.
From all walks of life, with sev-

eral |20,000-a-year men among the
mob, seeking a chance to break in-
to the show business.

Studio jn Gbureh

A new Roman Catfaolio Church,
Holy Angels, newly opened on East
47th street near 1st avehue. New
York (Italian Parish), has rented
out its upper story as a motion pic-
ture studio.
Visugraph, industrial producing

concern, has established its head-
quarters thertt.

Boys who tiaed to Whistle and
girls who used to slg^te Wheii love

scenes were flashed t)n the screen

are In actloh-ftgalh..- ^.:<:out)l^ of -
,

years ago they begah to t«i(e the
love stutf seriously, aitd desisted,
but the talkers are revivfiig the
ha ha for dim oscultitorii
Heavy lovlngr lovers ot . «Ueiit

picture days accustomed tb charms ;
Ing audieiicee into spasnijs of dflieht ;

ecstasy when Wsslnr the Iwdlng
lady are getting the- hlrd instead
of the heartbeat The souhd aCf
companlment la maki^K It touirh.
Sach a picture rpqiaiitcer a» John

GllbOrC Is getting laughs In pliELce

of the sighs Qf other days, aiid the
flaps who still think he's grand aria

getting sore. Oitd little flap had to
te quieted by an usher when makV
Ing a combiotlon durliig ia^ Gilbert
picture at the Capitol, New Tork.
The person sitting ««xt to her/ like*,
many others liv the house, took

"

Gilbert's passion lightly. The eirl
jumped to his defense and started
to bawl out the Ollbert 4erider.
Not only has: Oilbert received the

bird lately, but all of the bth6i* «ale
screen players who specialize In
romance. Charley Farrell In ''Sun-
ny Side Up" draws many a. glgglot
from his mush stufF.

In the -sllonts when a lover
would whisper like a ventrnoqalst.
lips apart and unmoved, and roll
his eyes passionately, preparatory
to the clinch and then kiss, it

'

looked preitty natural and was be-
lievable. The build -ui) to th6'. kiss-
ing now makes a gag of the klias.

When the kiss is with sjet;louS
.

intent, the laughs .are out of order. '

;

It's burning the Imprerssed feriuile .

fans to see their favorite kissers
kidded when kissing. " .

In Reverie ,

Seiems the only type of love Stuff . ,

received as Intended since advent
of the talkdrs in the comedy love v

scene. The screen comics are be-- .

'

coming the heavjr lovers and th9
heavy lovers comedians.

;

The nonnal kISS, delivered with
the usual smack^^ founds like an ex- „

plosion. For that reasbn clinch .,

scenes In the early talkers haid .:

them rolling in the .alsies.

Toning down their kissing to
make It noiseless has made bum
kissers of the screen's best lovers,
but, audible or silent, the kisses
are getting laiighs that don't bie.-

long.

Hollywood, Oct. 29.
Soft pedaroa dialog In romantic

love scenes In the future. Here- ,

after, the sacchrine^.stuff will be'

(Continued , on page ->68)
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French Battle on American Art

Theatre Widely

Parts, Oct 29.

Another outburst oiE antl-Amerl-

ean and antl-Britlsh animosity. Is at

Its heierht, tbb occasion being the

Influx Of American talkers, Ameri-

can plays and British musical com-
edies. •

The native thieatre is split wide

open with eminent i>^rson4^es tak-

ing equally y^l(^ntipQsiiJpp,s,on,both

Bides Qi; -the '<vi:an.gl€H<-onv one* hand-

demaWdlngf qUota=: "tfe^ribtidns, " like*

thbs*^ pr6i)osed for pictures, tojirati-

tleally exclude - foreign attraction^:
and,* on^the,^6ther,yaf'guIhg fbr freei'

and,-' 6t>6n ^ exehangia M theatre and'
Bcji^efeh pv6a^<it.t ' :

•' \- -

'.' -
B^^ia-bf Row*'^'^.

What; started. iUje. agitation wa^s .a

sydd.en.s^lur^e- ipf^ijgii jQiims an|d
ai'traciions in' Paris., f it waB. CJaiol
M. Sax6's American Players spe-
cifically that actually precipitated
the Jam with the anriouricement .of
a repertory iseason Btairtirig r^^^^

week at the Theatre Femlna,. i;m-
bradng six plays on a subscrlptiori
basis and opening: with "The Road
to Rome'.'* The premiere .almost at
the '3ame^tim;e o'£ ^Street Scene" at
the Apollo added .something to th^
weight bf feeling, and bn top of
these 'Items the' town, is getting a
deluge bf American' talking: ' pic-
tui^es, chief among' them being ^'The
Broadway Melody" opening Oct. 3d

at the' li^adelelne. Cinema. >

To 'cap tbie climax' Baron ^ Henri
de Rothschild, commllssloned Wen-

.
. dell .Phillips., bodge,.- Impresario of
the American tiieatre in. Paris dur-
ing: the suninier, to stage American
Bpectadlea af the' Bairbri's new ulfra-
taoderh" theatre, the Plgalle, where'
Sacha , Gultry's "L'Histolres de
Francei" is' flotiping as a production

-

in spite of the grandeur of the the-
atre" attracting many people inde-
pendently of the attttictlon.

D6dge got hlfnself" In wroftg" by
))utting forth pbllyahna'. arguments'
for a =^'unlversal" theatre in."Paris
•which Is exactly what the patriotic

natives depry. It was a tactless
move on the part of an American
^ust at the moment.

, {
.

,')

Bernstein Pro- U. S.

So violent la the discussion that
two leaders of theatre organisations
take exactly opposite views of the
subject.
-Charles Mere, president of the

Soclete des Autexirs, expresses the
view that French authors and en-
trepreneurs require nO' help from
Anglo-American, German, Russian
or Japanese to make their theatre'
interesting and worthy.
Harry Bauer, honora,ry president

of the. Unlone des Comedlens Fran-
calse, openly urges frontier restric-

tions even more seveife than' those
of the film quota tb save the French
stage from the foreign invasion; He
points out that there Is no French
restriction against American play-
ers, while the United States re-
stricts alien stage people to three-
month visits.

Henri Bernstein takes the friendly
attitude. He has a melodrama our-
'l-ent here which William A.. Brady
win produce Jn New York next,

spring and opposes . all antirAmeri-
can agitation, at least in the form
of a frontier barrier to their en
trance on a quota basis, even if the
present rage for American Jazz con-
tinues.
Bernstein advocates no ..restric-

tions, arguing that the American
fad will pas&, Jiisl as did the vogue
for Viennese operette and later the
madness for Russian music. In like

manner he thinks foreign dramatic
and operatic works should not be
curbed, and he defends the Amerl
cans who, he declares .constitute

half the audiences at the Gyrhnace,
Where his melodrama is now play^
ing.

Epliraiin's Sefdciiiieiil^

With United and Butt

London, Oct. 18.

R. E. Gray, .aecretary of United

Producing Corporation, .of wliich

I^e Ephraim was managing direct

tor#jjayB_: •
;

.

:
Tie sum paid to Mr. Epihraim for

relidquislilng-hls positibh a^ inariag-

ing director • of . this company' was
110,000. •'.. . ''.^^'i;- V .'^v

,

.
Nothing was paid by .Sir Alfred

Rutt or anyone else pn. his .behalf

to Ml*; Ephraim. Ephraim discon-'

tihue'd vhis action against < Sir ' Al-

fred Butt on the terms, ofveaob party
Pitying 'his. own cog^t^. . ^

i ,frbd|ictloh ,f
Ig^^ 4n; "Tl^ei iiesert

Sonfff'rwhich pr&viPlJs^^^^^ were Joint-

9^^*ed* ,bX tHe Ji^R^raim Co. and
71i'eatre 'Royal

iPfU^y %9Jie are still

jindbf, the .[^aimei bwneifph
; .SinuiltanpQUsljjr.. .with. :

the above
Bettiement with .the .United Produc-
ing .'Corppr|5!,tipn, Ephrajm purchas-
ed.- frc^.Mbsj3* TBmplr|BS,.*^d otherjs,

their interests in . the ^phrtLim Qo.,

in .which company neltber the United
Corp. nor Rutt' has ever had

.
any

financial interest. .

AIPIRIGANS ABBOAD
B. P. Schulberg, Gifebrge Bahcroft

ahd Wife, Eveljsri Brent a,hd hus
band, Harry 'fedwards. Dr. Julius

Xempertf Max Dfeyfuss, Bobby
""Crawwd" an^d^wlfe^-(Mary^Luca^^
B. P,''Flneman, Joe Pincus.

^ The Tiller Dancing Schools

' of America, Inc.

64 West 74th st., new York
MART RElAp. President'

Phone Bndlcott 82IE-6

£7ew Classes Now CormlBC

40-S^c<pnd Sts^e Strike

Berlin, Oct. 1^
At the Nollendorf theatre, where

the Piscatbr prbductlori,. "Tlie Mer-

chant <of Berlin," is plfkying the cur-
tain fell in the "middle df fhe thh:d

act and an actor Btepped befbre It.

and ^announced' that' a. - 40-second
strike was being called by both
actors and stage hands.
This ,wa9 .mea,ht as. Br protect

iagainst' the possible, revision of the
unemployed dole Jaw, up ,fbr dis-.

cussibn Jn the Reichstag, with re^

B«tlonary- members . advocating its

Annulment. It would ni'ean -that

neither. 8tag9 handi3> .. nor actors

would receive financial • aid from
the.governrtent'wh^n out of wbrk.
After the shortest -.strike on, rec-

ord, tho pla,y went on. .

.

Babe Egan in German Film

BerllQ, Oct, 19.

Babe Egan's "Holiywood Red-
heads," who have been so ^success-
ful here at the Wlntergafteh, the
Cabaret der Komlker and the Bar-
beriha restaurant^, have been en-
gaged for a sound picture.
Karl ,^reehllch .will use them In

a cabaret scene in the Tob'ls pic-

ture, "The Night Belongs , to Us."
They will act as contrast to a yi4
ennbse orchestra which plays only
old-fashioned waltzejs. The Egans
will take the same melodies in Jazz
style.

Weeks Girls Sailing

London, Oct. 29.

Marlon and Ruth "Weeks, sisters

of Ada M^Vi ^^^} from New York
Nov. is,, on the Homeric,, liooked
for eight weeks on this -side, start-

ing at the CbllseuTrt, Nov. 25.

Act win be' billed as "Presented
by Ada May." Latter is in the lime-
light as star of "Follow Thru" at
the New Dbmlhion,

'

3ABE EGAN
..\ On Tour in^Eurbpe' , :

Moulin Rbujgte, Vienna. ' '
'

'

Besides playing' thlB cafe we will

tour the;, following dnrlhg ' the
months of Otfbber and November:
Leipzig, Dribsderi,' Prague, Vienna,
Rome, Barcelona; Spain/ Nice and
Paris. .

Will be home soon.

Direction NOAMAN JEFFERIES
Philaderphia.

Panto Back to Druiy

; '
.
London, Oct 29.

Pantomime .in the Drury;
liiane for Christmas is being
revived after 3,0 . years. v .

Julian .Wyiie is producing
"Sleeping Beauty.'' Cast nibw;

being selected.

SIX NEW HUNGAiOAN

PLAYS mONE WEEK
By E. P, Jacobi ,

SAILINGS
Nov. 21 (iParls to Havana) David

and Hilda Murray (MexiqUe),
Nov. 13 (New York to London),

Marlon arid Ruth Weeks (Homeric).
Nov, 1 (Paris to New York) Mr.

and Mrs. Harold MacGrath, Grace
Moore, Beatrice Llllle, Mr* and Mrs.
Edward HiUman, Jr. (Marion -Nix-
on) (lie de. France).
Nov. 1.. (South Africa to London)

Rex and Rexina, Billy and LllHan
Rutt, Jules Cheroy, Jack and .Hilda

Graysbnr—Dora=.Maushan,.^^alter.
Fehl (Carnarvon, Castle).

Oct. 30 (Paris to New York), Ber
nio Fineman, Dorothy Dickson (Ho.
merle).

Oct. 30 (New York to Paris) Bill

O'Brien (Berehgarla).'
• Oct. 26. (London to New York)
Joe Brandt, Egon POjllak (Maure-
tanla). '.

.

Oct. 22. (London to New York)
Gus gchlesinger (Leviathan).

Budapest, Oct; It,

J'oremofet 'ainbrig'" the week's .^CUri-.

garlan rioVeltleei ie.' -bf course;. Mbl-
nar*s tiew cbmedyl It is ' the first

Molnar play'in two years, si^arklihgr,'

a.muslng,' and; capitally .-acted.' V

'

*'One-Two-Thitee" ia nbthlrigf shbrt
of a juggler's trli6k. In the pirlhclpai

iand only'important rble, Molnar has
a modern magician, a bank presi-
dent, whb achieves the brilliant feat
of turning a- ipoor; plain, peinnlless
taxi-driver with whom his. ward hsis

fallen in love, -into an Impeccable
gentleman of- position, with , money,
title, and a big job Which at -the end
of an hour he can fill to perfection.
Mblnar's hero performs the dazz-

ling trick of t]LirnIn£r. a mere^'hobody
into a great man, '.and Molnar hlo^-
self achieves thb bri^ath-taking feat
of turning an insignificant little

anecdbte, which in other hands than
his Would barely s'ufllce for a caba-
ret sclbne, into a "great play^

It is 70 minutes solid fun with 136
laughs—-statistical' facts—and a bril-
liant occasion for a good character
actor to show what,he can WffAlex-
ander.Gbth'iS;' excellent as the bank
president He and the whole per-
formance capital, showing Molnar's
band. He Is an excellent director.
"Ohe-Two-Thrfee" too Short to fill

a whole evening, was preceded by
ari older curtain-raiser by Molnar,
^'The Field Mareibal." Another acro-
batic feat, dramatic ; this time, cen-
tering round a. jealous husband who
shoots .his rival^ an actor, wiio says
he Is w.ouJided, then, when he sees
the woman doesn't really care for
him, pretends he is not, since he
doesn't want to be .pitied or confess
to being overcome. Much of Mol
nar's finesse, but it Is altogether too
complicated to be effective.

' 18-Year-Olds •

"EIbHteen-year'Olds," new comedy
by...Lakatos at

.
the. Belvarosl, isi a

Hungarian version of the '.'Ybuhg
Woodley" iproblem. Three boys and
a girl have graduated together. The
girl, and her boy don't know, they
are In loye ^ with , each other, at
least, they aren't exactly, but being
18, they can't help being , inpre or
less in loVe with: anyone who comes
along. Boy falls In love with mar
rled woman who leads him on; tries
suicide with no success; discovers
he loves the girl and vlco versa.
- After accidental complications girl

finds out she prefers the grown-up
doctor jilted in first act, and the
boys must resigi) themselves to be
ing.=_not^^et.-ellglble..._iArtificial^in.
places, the comedy has good points.
Performance good aud a new young
actor, Imre Raday, who: up till now
appeared only on the screen, had a
pergonal success.

"Sonr. -thing Must Happen"
"Something Must Happen," by Ga

briel Dregely, story- ojC an author
who can't .-vvrite unless hj lives his
own plots, and What comes of his
living a iJlot with a young woman
who thinks he is not married al-

though he is. .
Atrociously boriiig

and flopped utterly.
.

This failure was only rivaled by
that bf "So This Is Love," at the
^bvarosl Theatre. ^

, .

New Hungarian musical, "Tommy
and Coinpany," book by ABdai and
Szilagyl, music bx Tamassy. I9 big
hit. Written for Franci Gaal, she
plays tbe humorous s^d sbntimental
part of a little bootblack. Not niiuch

plot, but very w6U done. , Music,nbt
original, but pleasing. - - ->

"Tho Coloner
"The Colonel," by Ferenc Herczeg,

leading Hungarian highbrow, is An
old comedy Warmed -up at the Na-
tional theatre. Story , of charminug
crobk.who lis charged by an Ameri-
can millionaire—^play dates from the
time when every American was sup-
posed, by Eur6ped,ris;' to be a mil'
1inaire-^o" ^etfovef ' some famouia
t)earl9 which! have been unlawfully
kept by his Hungari- i relations.

Rather passe and .unsatisfactory
comedy.-'^ -. -.

Other Plays ,.

"The Burning City" i?atrloti<^

driama: by, Imre Poldes," relating to
recent tragic events in 'Hungary; ier

Well .'ddrfe "and wiil certainly be -6,'

great success." 'But it is of little inf-

terest' abroad. '

'• -

Greatest success Jupt- now is ani

Italian, filay at, .the .Kamara thpatreV
VDawn, Day, and Nightfall," by
Darlo Niccodenil, is a play for two,
slniple but charmingly written-loye
story, with .no*t*roblein to 'speak- ofr
save the tale of.the Ipassions of two
young people who fall .in love at
^awn, quarrel by day arid make it

Up by nlghtfalli Superbly acted by
Gizi. Bajof . and ^Tivadar .liray.
: New-; play to be .' presented next
week and, expebted with nJiubh inter-

est is the wbrk of a nibw man, Jo--
seph LeiigyeU "Prisoners of Wkri'^
:t seems' to be a sort of Hungarian-
'Joutney's End," with no woman -in^

t, and the prisoners' L'-V-^rlan camp
nstead .of the trenchiiii, a 'setting". 1

Budapest ; theatres are working
their hardest and producing a num-
ier of good things, but can only Just
get along in spite of - it alL'

'

Pictures - •

Picture business is still great in
Foruni" Clneina, where ' "Singlpg'
Pool" is making good. "Show Boat":'
was screened at Royal' Apollo with-
out sufiicient' tebhnite;a'l - pireparatioh
and the- result was disastrous^ Even
after- errbrs were oorrecte"! the 'pier-'

ture had /to be taken -ofC after one
week/ Same house Is bringing .out
"Able;s Irish Rpse" this week... ,,; i

Silent picture business npt; .pb;

good. No ouits.t^.n.dlng' success. First
Hungarian, sbund .fijm^ shot in Buda-
pest, but synbtircfrilzed Ih Lbhdon, ,1^.

a' serle^ o'f falrjr' tale 'dance " panW-'
mimes. Scenarlrf . Is ' by Counters
Bethleii,- Prime ' Minister's literal^
Wife, -with young ' women- of Buda-*
pest society acting In, It. - ;

WAR PRISONERS' SEX

PROBLEMS PLAY THEME

Budapest, Oct. 29;

"The Great Prison," play describ-
ing life in Siberian war prison
camps in Siberia, Is a furore here;
Piece is hailed as the most sig'*

nificent drama of the war so' far
dlsclosed.^ •-

;
• '

It deals with the problems of men
Interned for a-long period Without
the companlbnship of women, and
their problems uhder such cohdl-
tlons. i .

- ;

Play Is the work of an amateUr
and' Is said to be a literary tran-'

script of his personal experience's.

GERMAN AUTHORS GO %
WED Di COMBINATION

Berlin, Oct. 19.

Five most Important authors' or*
canizations have combined. Theso
are; the .protective Organization of

jQ^erman Authors*. Society of Ger-
man Story .Tellers, ,Fihii,

:Sbcietyt ..Society of German. Poets
and the Organization of - German
Dramatists.
The business end will probably-be

crystallized In the form of a llm^
ited company. It will not.only regr-i

Ulate royalties but become a clear-

ing-house for picture scenarios. A!

special; division , will be founded
whose duty it will -be to ^portioiT

out the va:ridui ' Eiicture orders to;

the dlffei'ent'auth'ots.'^ - • • ' '.','

• A'fllib flriri Will nb;iong'ei''be abl»?

to brder ft icerfa'rlb from" ati iuthoi^^"

but will have to take what the prif'

ganization offers. ,

•

' 'This mad' scheme is, of course, ao
impractical as-tp be doomed' beforbi*.:

jhand.*" ; Only - in'' ' -very cxceptlonaV;

jcases would such a dictatorship be:

pOBSitilBi f
' ^> .^:V-'' : -•

'

Paris, Oct. 29.

Nbblb'Sis'sIe and his colored' ijand

Vili be at bhe bf Edmund Sayag'a
Mbnte Ctu-Ib spots this Winter for
12 weeks, plus^bptlbns. /
Salary 80;O06 franbs , ;(?1,200),

]}obked' "through William' Portia
^lere.- • '• •

'

NEW ADAOId THRILLER

'Roseray PulU 'ah° Aerobaiib Startler
in London Opening -

. London, Oct.- 29.

Roseray and Capella, -with 'Sylvb,

another man added, slioWed a new
iadagip 'rbiitirie '

' at the '^^•aiiad.lum

yesterday and made a ibplendid im-
prieSsion^ •'

*

' Roseray has a new. trick'pf goine?

into . a rurinlnig' catch that is a
istartler. She does' a running fore-
iward: juni]^, cat'ciii'ng herself on" her ;

partner's ixecl?/' with ' one ' fbot and
going - Irito'l'.a '^vhirl. It'a Jtiie finish

aiid sensaiiicihai.'. .

'

. [
'

.

iSherek ClosiE^ Deal as

;
, ;

Dufriifi^tte-Yarim- Aifent
! •: '•'•-;,..

, I ' London,: Oct. s29..-

: f-Henry Shere^ has just completed
'an. agreement to act as sole-,English
<agent-for the- newly- important Paris
ioperatorS,' DUlSresne arid "Vairna, , the
Ideal covering all",'the- houses - handled
©y the. Frerfch"' partners. / ".

h Aniong thelif enterprises are the
Empire, Casino de Paris and Pal;*--

ace, all in .the ^French .capital.

Duclos, . f^}sb . affiliated., with Du^
Cresne.ajxd- "Varna, la sailing on the.

lie de Ft^jio^'Nov. 1 boupd for tbe
Istates In search, of features for th^
season at <the .casinos in Cannes and^
Deauville, *u>d also for the Paris.

tEiriplre.

London's Smart Draw '

London, Oct. 29,
,

A brief draw,
;
ainong orchestra,

patrons WUl take care of "A Girl's"

Best Friend," which opened Oct. 22
In the Amba$sa<^ors.
Bright draw'lng-room coriiedy

about nothing; . In > -particular. Gen-
erally well acted.

,
.

•—
,

..

"Bitter Sweet's" Century
London, Oct. 29.

"Bittersweet" passed its 100th
performance Oct. 12, with all ex-
penses paid off.

Since then weekly net profit
'been more thian $8,000;

has

Retter at the Troc
London, Oct. 29,

Deszo Retter opens -'in Cochran's'
Bi'.pper-^7Bhow='-"ttt^=tire"=Troeffdero

restaurant Nov. IS, scheduled for a
stay of six weeks. .

At the same time he will double
in vaudeville datos.

Groissmith on Coast
.

,
Hollywood, Oct 29.

George' Grossmith, .English^ here
to break into picture business, as
writer and actor.

3tolls on Grand Tour
London, Oct. 29,

Accompanied by" Leslie, arid Lln-
cbln Stbir, ' 'sbns of Sir Os'wald,
George Reynolds, manager of the
Alhambra. is

.
sailing on the Aqui-*'

tanla Nov. 2 to look over the pic-
ture and general amusement coii^
ditlons .in the 'States.

- Sir Oswald has been training hl^'

sons in the business during the past'
year, both in ' studio and general
offices.

IQUDONv THEN PUBLIX
' London, Oct. -29.

The Berkoffs are set tb open at
the Palladium Nov. 26 for a single
week, the engagement being the
prelude tb their return to the States.

On their arrival they will go^ intp
a Jack Partington unit for Publix,

: Majestyi Melbourne, Burned
.( ; .

Sydney, Oct. 29.-
.

,

Fire totally ruined His Majesty^ss'
theatre, Melbourne, the biggest le-
git, house on the Williamson -Talt-
«hainr . , . . ..

Loss placed at $250,000.

- Since excnsies caiinot be
patented, don't Invent theiii.

UB. AND MRS. JACK KORAVORTH
130 West 44th Street

New.Ydrk
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Alien Bement and Dives Driven

Out of London s Nife life by Byngl

* Lftndon, Ott. 19.

The quietest working; cops in the
world have ^u&t about, written flnl^

to Itoiidoh's Isiwiess night clubs and
cabarets. ^The west End has riot

enough dives operktlng now to'keep
iiTiderworld local-color addicts alive.

Scotland Yard has mopped 'em up
drier than a. M!ohammedan>banqu^t
In th9 Sahara.

For years past there had be:en

bqcaslohal raids, prosecutions and

LONDON COLD TOW;
CALLED A NEW LAUDERI

London,' Oct. 29.

Harry Gordon, Scottish comedian,
much touted as a "find" and dubbed
a liew HSrry Lauder or Will Fyffe,

|

I

made his London ^ebut at the Palla-

dium' yesterday.

<1

'Variety's' Paris Office
PARIS QLDG.,

is Bouleivard Italiens.

Three hundred of his Scotch fans
I

the infliction of sma-U fines, but then I had journeyed from home to Lon-
the Authorities decided on adding

I don: for the event and applauded
I

WILL MAHQNEY

—6ht>w . people have the prlv-

Ilege of making such gratis use
of the Paris ofllce for mall,

information or otherwise as it

pan extend.
Location of the Paris Bldg.

is eq,ulvalent to Times Square
in New York or the Loop in

ChicagOi

ShubertsSetde Oat of Court

STREET SCENE

IN PARIS N.S.&

Ipnprlspnnient to the., penalty and,

-ioT the alien offender, deportation

. $^8. Weil.

The cops began by combing out I

crooks from their own ranks. All
J

him wildly. On the contrary the

London crowd expreissed Its disap-

proval of the "discovery" vocifer-

ously. SwaflCer doesn't think he's

so bad, but Swaf . hasn't a soul here

this ciame about when a rather to agree with him. Which has hap-

kindly police chief who once ate. pened before and not always to

poisoned chocolate eclairs was sue- Swafs professional crediti

ceeded 1t>y Lord Byng, a soldier. U Rest of the inside^ crowd think

While the aliens appeared at he'll be back In Scotland after the

Marlborough street, the police
| end of the week. . Maybe sooner;

court for the '.'red . light" district,

a. disciplinary court .w;as sitting al-

most, permanently at Scotland Yard
arid" nM "Inquirlesi were '^i^de lnto'

swollen bankrolls. . Sopie cop con-

federates were convicted with night
cliib a-nd restaurant piroprletprs, but

1

many others, Including^ some of tliei

best-known in the West End, man-
aged to 'get. out . of the . country to

sperid long holidays oh thei CoWl-
tient. They are still there. »

Others were deported without the
|

in Earl Carroll's "Sketch Book,"
44th Street Theatre, N. Y.
Charles Bi^okett saidin the "New

Yorker/' "Will iMahbney, the star of
the 'Sketch Book,' la griind. The
comedy of that dance wherein he
tries to outwit his failing balance*
by very desperate means, still Frank Wilcox Wletlng stock, against

draws from me a demoniac laugh.''
| ^jj^ gjjyjjQ^tg was settled out of

.
' Syracuse, Oct. 29.

The Supreme Court action brought

by former Judge A. Fairfax- Mon-
.tagu4, w^io learned about show

I

busiriess (and how) as prop, of the

NOTHINGfilCm-

-

NEW PARIS PLAYS

Direction

R^LPH G. FARKUM
1560 Broadway.

HAYHAN, ENG.

formality of a trial 'or a chance to

Paris, Oct» 29.

"Les Amours de iady Hamilton,"
riew^ telling in 10 scenes of the llf^

|

story of Lord Nelson's mistress,

was .nicely presented at. the small-

capacity' Nduveautes. Narrative

London, oVt. 29.

John Haymari, . booking manager
of the Victoria Palace and the mest

[

beloved-flgu^ in all English vaude'-

vilie, dRed ot heatt.^disease Sunday

court last week.

Action was based, on alleged false-

representations made in the leasing

of the theatre to Montague. Stbbk
impresario charged he was saddled
with ineflElclent Employees and as-
sailed the condition of the theatre.

Montague alleged that the Shuberts
had told "him he ' could turn tli^

lease back to the corporation aftier

signinig it personally and theii with-
held permissibri;

Amount ot the settlement not
stated.

ceased to existwas the^
''il ?f I he^year^ with, the great admiral,

"43;" headquarters of MrS. Merrick, ^^^^^ ^^^^^ jg Nelson's funeral
who is now serving a sentence of

,j.^,^v^j^ipij ^he prudish English au-
hard labor for repeated offenses

y^^^jy^g excluded Lady Hamilton
against the licensing laws and tor

^^^^^ her child despite the express

^ ^, , , .takes Emma Hart, farm girl, from —,

defnd thMnselve^. They simply had U^^^ hrimble beginning to Naples as J at his London homb:
6o many hours ^to clear o^t.

. the wife of Sir William iramllton,] He ^^as 60 years old and In his
Among the night cliibs

|
English ambassador, arid thence to

| entire life probably never ;
did an

^^^^^^.^ ^ ungenerous thing to

a perfcrmer. It is a tradition in

the theatre here tht^t'Hayman was]
always sympathetic and helpful to

acts whether they succeeded or

failed, and he probably has done:

nftra tb ericourage new talent than
any. other miMi In world vaudeville.

Hayman more than all the other

variety eziecutlYes In England was
friendly to American players andj
was the strorigeait advocate of ini-

i>orted talent in England.
Funeral \ services wlU be held

Thursday ait t o'clock from his

home, t Ockley roaid, Streatman..

with burial In Gtoldersgreen.

PARIS SPREE SPILI5

MARY JANE'S MARRIAGE

bribing bulls,

Ex-Sergeant Goddard was amons
them.- He is doing time for receiv

ing bribes. The authorities have
conflscatjBd the snug, little fortune

•he had packed away. Nobody re

gretted tlie passing of the, "43," for

it was one of the lowest' dives in

London. Its habitues were mostly
bag-slingers in silks, adventurers

and 4runken youths who thought
they were seeing' life.

The smver Slipper, another club,

started well, but the management
Boori fell for the quick turnover

gag, with the result that a, prosecu

tion soon Came. It a few months,
following the exariiple of the Klt-

Cat, it reopened as a restaurant

with a. dance band and cabaret. It

could not run straight^ however, be

ing: a unit of the Merrick organiza

tiori, arid eventually the police

dosed it for good.:
.

\liddfe of the Nlflht

•"l?he Stage Dbor," a Harry Adams
biub, started well with a robbers'

cave for dancing in and waiters at-

wlshes bf Lord Nelson.
Cast includes Reglria Gamier,

Constant Remy, Andre Burgere
handling the parts ' recently per-

formed in the First National pic-

ture, ."Divine Lady by Corlrine

arlfflth, Victor Varconi and H. B.
Warner.

In Betweener ^

"Le Fue Qui Repreend Mai" ("The
Fire That Burns Badly") at the

C.omedie Francaise Is an in-be-

tweener, getting over but not en<

thusiastlcally. Tliree short acts tell

of the false suspicions of a re-

turning soldier of his Wife's fidelity.

Georges Leroy, Charles Qranval,

Madelein Renaud have principal

roles.
Socialism

Femlna opened for the season

with "Transfuge" ("Turricoat") pro-

duced by Charles ^oyer with Jean
Worms, Mauloy, MichcMl Simon,
Yvette Rlerrly, Blanche Montel and
Lucienne Glvry. It is an indifferent'

ly-entertaining to-do about a So
cialist leader who ^oritemplates for-

LONDON MGR. SMACKED

IN WALL ST.'S BUST

tired as pirates. For a time it kept saklng his political Ideals and ef-

bh the level arid then, having es

t&bllshed it, Adams sold but. The
new management went in for cheap
and Inexperienced wa,lters, with the

result one cheerfully sold a doutole

filiations for love. Girl eventually

helps him put by turning Socialist

herself.
"Moonshine" Flapper

"Glair de la Lune" which translates

Scotch tb a detective Jn the middle Into English as "Moonshine" is nice

of the .night and"The Stage Door"
was shut
The Winter Garden, biggest night

club in London, having a garage of

its own, showed everx slsn of suc-

cess until one night a young and
inexperienced secretary was left in

charge. Came two immaculate
muggs im everiing dress,. They
inquired for some orie. He was
not in and they were " distressed,

because he . had promised to meet
them there, liaye a bit of supper,

and then .go on to "Lady So-and
So's." The .young secretary wad
charmed by their Well bred friend

liness and asked them in. More, he
allowed them to order bottles of

wine, which he served with his own
hands. Her Ladyship's party seemed

. -entirely forgbtten
At last' bne of the strarigers asked

. if he could bring in a friend or two
The young secretary, bucked at the
Success he was making, had no ob
Sections, and so in a few minutes
some half-dozen nice fellows ar
rlVed. Having had refreshments,
they arrested the staff and young

=^-secretary-and =^took^th0=names -and
addresses of the

,
guests* That

washed up the Winter Garden for
awh.lle. The club reopened under
a new management on smaller and
quieter lines. It welcomes new
members, but it is no place to go to
wait there for a friend.
One of the great troubles the pro

pi'ietors and managers of
(Continued on page 56)

ly written, but^ slight on action and
a probable flop. Jean Bouvelet and
Edgar Bradby collaliptated while

Maurice LaGreene, CamiUo Corney,

Suzanne Nlvette and Jane Lory in-

terpreted. Plot Is sentimental and
develops tragically the corisequences

of a husband's thoughtless flirtation

while actually In love with his wife,

London, Oct. 29.

.

Spicing London's current openings
and closings Is. the lament of a the-
atre manager who claims he drop-
ped one-flfth of the 15,000,000 he
sa^ fhe ma^e In the American
market in a year, during the latest

upheaval.
On the business . end, "Wake Up

and Dream" closes In the Pavilion
Nov. 9 to be followed five days later

by the Fairbanks-Pickford "Tam-
ing of the.„Shrew'' with three pro-
jections daily. * .

lyor Novello Js eoUaboratlng with
Beverly Nichols on Cochran's "1930

Revue."
At the Coliseum on Oct. 28 Anton

Dolin and 4nna Ludmila, Without
]
bus Circle

the assistance of a ballet but with
Falrchlld and Llndholm at the
pianos, all scored high.

Paris, Oct. 29.

Sam K. Martin, Jr., 21, sori of

the millionaire Chicago financier,

and who inherited $2,000,000 ' from

Otto Youngi Chicago real estate

operator, was in jail, but that isn't

half of it. -

Sam; "was honeymooning with
Mary Jaiie, the tap dancer, whb
succeeded^ Ruby Keeler- In "Whoo-
pee" in :New York. Vbry few knew
of their runaway marriage '.in the
.States; ' ,

'Sam had been making plenty of
hoopla here and the long party came
to an end a night- or two ago in

front of the Claridge bar. Sam
wanted jus' anozzer, and the French
barboy said It wouldn't be so good
for him. The French .barboy stood
on that dictum. So did. his cpn
frereV which is French for another
French barboy.. .

Sam replied with a Wide swing
to thC: jaw and the barboy .passed
outt His confrere . got tlie same
treatment.
Entered one • French' gendarme

Franch gendarmes are not nearly
so tough as French barboys in

Paris. But Sam didn't know that.

He klcl^ed the gendarme in the
stomach. More g'endarmes, this time
with leveled plstpla and^ Sam Was
subdued.
Net -at the moment is tlte first

gendarm'e In the hospital'; iSam In
jail.

An American lawyer had him
admitted to ball today (Tuesday)
and Mary Jane's Secret marriage is

public property from here, to Colum

Paris, Oct. 29.

Elmer Rice's "Street Scene"
(here titled "Dans la Rue") openied

at the AppUo under the wing of

Cariiille Wyn and its fate is looked

upon as questionable, due tb its

strangeness to FrencK eyes. The
'

native press rightly regards the
piece as "too New Yorklsh," al-

though the, English dallies (Which
mean nothing locally at the box of-

fice) express favorable
.
opinions.

The enterprise Is owned 60-40 by
Jane Marnac and. GamlUe Wyri, and
a grave

.
disagreement is bn between

y.he pair. Jane Marnic is seeking
to oust Wyn pn charges of mis-
management, with Keith Trevor,

Marriac's husband taking eommand,
Trevor, an Engllshman» was Hat<*

:

rick's partner in the $4,000,009

crash in London of ; Photomaton,
himself losing $2,500,000 in .the

sriiash. He owns French rights to

Phiotomatpn outright and per-
sonally.

Superior Production

In many respects the French prO-.

duction . of ''Street. Scene'' . _ls

superior to Brady's New York pro-

duction, particularly . in the mbb
sceneiB, which aire bigger and better
Extras here receive five francs a.

performance or. all of $1.20 a week
for nine performances. Paris piece

shows some miscasting compared
to New York, such as Serge Naclaud
playing the Horace Braharii role.'

Janine Lietzer compares favorably

with Erin O'Brien Moore iri the New
York cast lead. The father part la

okay as played by Alcover.

The street scene oyertones,.

French built, are excellent and there
.

is an atmospheric lobby arrange-
ment that is sturining, entrance be-
ing made to resemble a New York
street with the sign '*Sftreet Closed"
displayed and the floor done liito>

a street wltli scattered brlckd_ and
cobblestones. •'^f'H

Net effect, seems to be that .fh«

piece won't survive the holldayi.-

Mamac is already readying "Shang-
hai Gesture" tb/ follow In, with her-
self as star.

''Conscience" in London;
Walska—Minos Song

Paris, Oct 29.

. »> •»•• ¥-» _x I
Ganna Walska expects to hit

Praise for Miss HOStet Broadway later this season with

London, Oct 29.

"Conscience/' opening at the Lit-

tle Theatre Oct 24, was well re-

ceived, but critics didn't harmonize.
One says "ovefnight triumph!"

and another, "irritating." Speeches
were demanded opening night. Lil-

lian Foster scored a personal hit

"Conscience" is the piece In which
Miss Foster made an overnight sen-

sation In New York five years ago.

WEATHER

"La Castiglione,'* costume play,

prlginally done by her at her oi/m
Theatre des Champs-Eiysees last

summer. . This is the theatre which
Harold F. McCormlck, ez-husbarid,
built for her.

Ganna will play the leatf In the
play, which she baa already trans
lated. An orchestra o( 30 irici

dental Instrumentalists, but there'll

be no singing,' says the former diva.

Meantime, Ganna's gross with her
parfumerles on the Rue de la Palx
is very oke.

Warsaw and Am. Plays

.. Warsaw, Oct 29i

Poland's capital is wild over
Americari plains Judging from this

unprecedented 100th performance pi'.

"Burlesque" at the Polish theatre,
and"Trial of Mary Dugan" at the
Summer. iLatter has npt. quite ap
proached the run of "Burles/que,"
but considering the average run ol!

native or American plays being
limited to four weeks, it is just as
extraordinary,

. "Burlesque" is a wow with Maru
I' Modzelewska as "Bonnie" and Mr,
Jaracz as "Skid."

W-T AND FUIIER'S

- IN UNDERSTANDING

^
. Lbs Angeles,; .Oct 2$*.

'

Willlamson-Talt 'and the FtiUer*
are getting pretty thick. Co-opera-
tion between the former cpmiiietl-

tors has reached a point whereFulN
er's is playing ltd vaude-revue unit*
in the Tivoli, Melbourne, W-T
house.

Fuller's Bijou, Melbpurne, arid,

Fuller's Tivoli, Sydney, • are dark,
with the Fuller shows meanwhile
in W-T theatres. Ben Fuller, Jr.*. Is'

In charge at Melbourne.
Economy is the motive behind

get-together spirit.

" ANN apTEE nx
London, Oct, 29..

Ann Siiter, briglnally booked for
a return date at the ^>alladium Nov.
4 and riioved forward tb this week,
was -ill in Paris and upable to open.;

Roth and Shay substituted.

.^:L^ ^=.:.=>^ashlngtorir-Oct =.29.

The Weather Bureau has fur-

i

nished "Variety" with the follow-

ing outlook beginning tomorrow:
Rain over ea.st and rain, or snow

over west portion Wednesday and
Thursday (31), continued cPoL
Frfday fair, Saturday increasing

cloudiness with rising tempera;ture,

these
I
followed by rp,in Saturday night or

Sunday.

Paris, Oct 29.

Grock, the clown, is in his third

week of a four-week engagement at

the Empire, doing heavy business,

and getting 18,000 francs a day
i%12(i) for his services.

As with Chevalier, whose 30,000

franca dally for a fortnight rest of

show is being cheated on but doing
heavy trade.

Helen Gaihagan's Debiit

Paris, Oct: 29,

JIclen-Gahagan,iAmericany formcr-

I

legit actress, is about to mdlce her
operatic debut over here playing

I Berlin^ Prague and Salzburg. She
win then sail for America to join

[the Philadelphia Opera,
George C. Tyler, her legit man-

lager, will handle the operatic ca-
reer as Well. . She follows the prece-
dent of Grace Moore and Grace

I
Fisher . lii leaving legit for opera.

4 • • ' « • • • •
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On&-Pictiire Basis Great Fault

In Current English Film Trai

Liondon, Oct. 20.

One of the funny features—there
.are a dozen others—H>f the British

picture situation is th6 freelance

condition of most players and dlrec^

tors. Nobody seems to be tied up
for a term o£ years. No stars are

built up by yeia-rs of hard work
along a fixed line.

Names are plugged sporadically

and sometimes click, instead of the

company Ijulidlng iip behind- these

names; ; fetaf-dom/ ' tl^esti nam^s
may pop up fn l4git o): a rival coni-

pany a month later. '

Everybody, - even the officers

tiie companies^ seem to be hired

..-on .a one picture- b^is.
/ ..Ev^ii wlxece they bounce around
from company to . company .no ef-

.fcoirt is. ma^^e to cash In on ^he.tan-

, (apppaV "<?^ a
.
player, in 'rSf. prdvioiis

role.
'

. . . A Gilbert type, .tremendously iikedi

. .in a previous 'picture,. Is likely .is

not 10 appear in his next picture. a.s

a hoavy. Avlth an, eyeful "of menace
•wherever he moves. ..This, is be-

wridering to the foreign picture

showmen.
One big "English company, run-

nlng as many as six productions at

a timei, began ain economy wave by
firing its publicity headl

^Ince he was the tail,' too, that

left the company with no explolta^

tion unit at a time when three of

its most important pictures were
being readied for the pwblic.

Niew Sound Stnfio and

All^Pialos Film for Ufa

Berlin, Oct. 18.

,

The new sound studio of .the Ufti

has been offlclally opehed. at Neu-
babelsberg. Under the direction of

Werner Heymanh th^ synchronized
ppQrft for the Schwartz film . "The

SHEEHAN'S CONFERENCE

WITH GAUMONT HEADS

• London, Oct. 29.

Winfleld Sheehan knd A. E, Blu-

menthal, Fox's ace realtor, while

in close and continual conference

with Gaumont British heads; are

evading all questlojilhg on the deal.

Bluraenthal • does -hot »deny the

cllhch'^r' Is; oh- but states' emphatiQ-
ally'Fox At ^iiis.Hltrie holds''lib %to'ck

In -Gdumoiit. '

' ' - "
'

"

When asked to Amplify, this as-

sertion the realtor dls'pifayed "
so.

much Inside knowledge of Gaumorit
conditions . 'that Ms close ' contact

Is evident. •

Fox influence is also seen In a
newsreel move. It . is understood
Sheepjiah ,. vas '.sCble to s<|aelch a
reported move by Gaumont to sub-
stitute Britisfc . sound for Fox
Movietone in. Ilia of its theatres.

Whatever position exists between
Fox _andLGaumont _H4wid cash .has

been.iound as picture stock tJiken

over by Gaumont has been paid
for 'lii metal.
Ono-minpr cause, of delay, in. the

negotiations may be legal dlfiter-

ences betweeh British Tiffany and
American Tiffany, with Oaumont
Jdlhed as the tMlrd party. This
arises from Gaumont having arv
ranged to release

.
TifCahy product

here with, the Tiffany British com
pany 'claiming they hold the cOn
tract to distrlbutis. •

Melody of Hearts," is being record-

ed,, A, 60-piece orcliestra, large

.chforus and a <iuart'et of .soloists fn

:use. •
* • ...

.

In another studio, "The Chauffeur

Prince," the first all^dialog picture,

l^as started under the direction of

Wllhelm Thleie.' In the: lead? are

lillllan Harvey and Willi Fritsch.

, Ufa Is .maWng tAe experiment of

recording an English version at the

same time. lilllian Harvey, of Eng-
lish extractioni plays both lart&uages

but for Willi Fritsch a substitute

had to be found* important parts

will be played, by English and
American players resident in Berlin.

This picture will prove whether
the Klangfllm equipment is capable

of producing product of interna

tional caliber. -

In - a few days Jo& May" Is be
pinning a dialog' feature. The Jan

: hings film, directed by Joseph von
Sternberg should start shortly,

Marlene Dietrich will be opposite

Jannlngs.

RACHMANN SUES UFA

Dtception Alleged In Figures
Par- Metro Film*

on

Berlin, Oct. 29.

Sam Rachmann is suing the Ufa
for- a large sum of money*
When Hugenberg took over- this

picture corporation/ Rachmann had
a claim against the company for

. over a million marks for supplying

It with Pariamiount and Metro pic

tures. Hugenbferg:;came to an" agree
ment with Rachmann, but the Jailer

now claims that Jhe basis of thii^

agreement was false-^that the fig'

ures which Ufi gave were decelv

Ing. He claims furthier that it did

not distribute many of the films

which he brought and that others

were rented for mUch lower figures

than Ufa's own German product.

CAIEO'S TALKER
Cairo, Oct. 29

The Josy Palaqe introduced talk

ers here with, the feature ."Black

mall." .

Tobis Wires 77
V Berlin, Oct. 29

, Tobis annouhces 77 Berlin pic

ture houses are wired with its

equipment and are ready to show
the Tobis sound productions, in the

making.
Eleven pictures recorded by the

Tobis system are either in course of

produotion or'will be ready by the

iend of the year.

Britisli Fihi FkU
By Frank TiUey

MAET ANi) 1IAB0A9ET 0IBB :

America's - only -
. native' . born

/'Siamese'' twins.'
Capt.^ Siieltoh In advance.
An ARTHUR KLEIN-TERRY

TURNER ATTRACTION,
suite 3405; 1560 Broadway;

:

LUMIERE DOING NEW

SOUND SHORT SERIES

" .Paris, ; Pct,^-2^.
WInfield "

R,' ' Sheehan has called

a conference -with Fox managers
on the; 'Cpntinent. He is iiue here
tonight, having made reservations
at the Hotel Crillohi

A, E. Bluinenthal and Joe Plncus,
now In. Scotland, are expected to.

follow Sheehan here .shortly.

FILM

Parish Oct. 29.

France has the darndest laws.

"

There's an ancient statute, like

Massachusetts debtor rule, that

traps a fogetful debtor e-ver so.

often, -which' provides that a woman
Is barred from matrimony unless
her record, on debt Is clear.

What this law has aone to . the
peace oil mind of Mile. A. de Bellis-

sen would wring any heart It

stinds In the way of her marriage
to a real Frenh count named Z. d'e

Gagmeroh, a count, by the way who
has loads of dough and a family
name. '

It;s like this: ^ ...
.

lAlle, Belllssen not long ago
started, to make a gag French talk-

ing picture with money provided by
the count. They spent 1.000,000

francst . which was startling .
to

everj'body concerned, and^ the . pic-

ture wasn't; finished by 400,000 more
frahcsi

By that time MUe.'^ired of the di-

version and decided to iharry Into

the haute |monde, blow the
.
.works'

and leave the wreck for Somebody
else to clear. The count expressed
himself as wllllng.to go through as
backer,, but Mile., coidldh't be an-
noyed. " ' ' ' '

/
Cast was satisfied to gamble land

get tK§ffB Abn- the. profits, but Mile,

hl^hatted them on this proposition.

Then; somebody dug iip the old

statute and It looks like Mile, will

bave to square things or go to work.
;^arwlck Ward, Britain's .Tohn

Gilbert, has a claim of 30,000 francs;

Clare de Lore, femme lead, demands
15,000, and 30 other claimants have
pooled their demands,^ retaining
Pierre Gabriel, Parisian lawyer, to

prosecute their claims.

Paris, Oct. 29.

liouio Lumlere, Frencl'. Inventor,

Is Starting anew In the field of short

comedy producing In souiid,
:

He proposes to make- a Series of

short comedieia, starting with one
starring Eugene,

,
the 300-pound

head waiter at Giro's and probably
the most famous headwaiter In the

world. Idea is to; use him^ as an
Roscoe Arbuckle clown type! .

Gag Is current In this connec-
tion. For

.
years Eugene wOri'ied

about Jils . waist: line, Jlnally going
into a drastic regime of ' reducing.'

In the middle of the starvation pe-
riod, Liumlere grabbed him, explod-

ed the comedy short idea, and or-

dered,him to get as fat as "he cOuld.

Soyiet Rnssia R^diaties

Debts Owed by Derossa

Berlin, Oct, 1ft

At the meeting of creditors of thie

Derussa^ the Russian-British pro-

duction and distributing firm in

Berlin, the Soviet government re-

fused to accept the responsibility for

the flrm'tt debts, .which run to al-

most .two million marks. '

Representatives of the Interna-

Uonal- British TaUjiipiS Screen are

furious .at^ tills attitude-as they have
been aVie ,to prove quite conclur

gjively. .that the. Jn^blvency of the

compaiiy was traceali)ie entirely to

the representatives placed In . con-

trol by the Bolsheviks. These
turned put to be high pressure

swindlers and ran the coinpany Into

the ground.
This attitude of the Russians has,

created a Tot of hostile feeling

against them here and they will

have difiiculty flixdihg another or-

anizatlon to -work with.

At the same time another Russian
company , has gone broke. ,

Olga
Tschechova founded her o*rn or-

ganization only, a few months ago.

After the first three films, It was
In financial dilBculties, M.adam
Tschechova sued the firm and got

her salary and expenses before the

break came. Also Stem of the flrin

of Stem & Thomas In Leipslg began
to worry about the .money he .had

invested and got an advance.' of
60,000 marks on the two last pic-

tures froni the Horn FUm, .
which

was to distribute them.
.

The smaller creditors; suddenly
found the firm "bankrupt. -

. 1

Ufa Attachment Order

New York ' Supreme Court Jiiis-

tice -Glenhon signed an order last

Tuesday permitting the Ufa East-

ern .Division, Inc., to bring ault> In

the name of SheirifC Culkin against

the .Ufa Films to compel it to deliver

to, the sheriff $200,000 under attach
ments issued in the, plaintIfE'«'sult

against Universum Film. ..

The plaintiff alleged' that three

attachments for. the amount stated

had' been issued and that although
Ufa Films has admitted that It owes
$239,636 to Uqiversum Film on -an

open account, it has refused to turn
over the money.

Sounded Grand Opera

Berlin, Oct, 29.

Tobis
_
contemplates all, pinging

and. dialog versions of three operas,

Mozart's .'iMarrlage of Flgaifo,

Plotow's VMartha" and
,
/Nicoial's

"Merry Wives of Windsor*"

^ Each ;
win b? cast with .German

opera stars. ,

XiondOn, Oct. 20,^

All week a~ hunch of French ex-

hlbs, leaded by Henri Brezlllon*

president of their society. Came
oVer to see how. far . this lele

abtad of prance on talkersi Figure
'

we're a year ahead ln thie 'theatre
'

end and almost as nduch studloly,

"

All the party went to,midnight pre-; -

vIiBW of "Hollywood" and admitted
they liked it. But $aw "Greenwood
Tree" next day and isay thejr liked

that more. Queer Ttsactlon is, de-
spite language difficutty; they prefer

dialog with story fllihs to the sonff

and dance stuff. ,

HURELOUrFOR

, . ^. .,

' Paris,. Oct. 29.

.-Internal dissension Is detected In

the retirement for 49ix weeks, of

Robert Hurel, managing directpr of

the Franco-Aubert chain. PsuedO
operation la used to .

explain Hurel's

absence."
'

Louis - Aubert is assuming man-
agenient. . Franco houses have been
overfoaded with poor silient pictures

getting by only because of choice

locations of houses.
Circuit', contemplates extensive

Photophone -Wirlrig and booklnj^ of

American pictures.

Ed Comlgllon eased out as vice-

president of Franco remains a large

stockholder
_
In that company, al

though now with Gaumont.
Gaumont has taken up the orig-

inal ' R»K-6 affiliation Idea With
Robert Kane and a group of AmerJ
can technicians due here shortly to

launch that scheme.

London, Oct. 29.

"Trespasser," after playing six

weeks at the New Gallery, has been
moved to the Rlalto for an Indefi-

nite stretch.

Jt opened, in the latter house to

capacity business and will probably
get a pre-release shewing In the
west End, following Its Rlalto clos-

ing.

Disc Misrepii^sentatlpii Is

Checked by injunction
: Berlin, pci 29;

Warner Brothers, through its. Ber-
•1In, representative, .Natlonai Film,
Obtained an, injunction against the
German • Grammophone Company,
Which carries the "His Master's
Voice'', trade.mark. •

:

\ This restrains the oifganization

l^om calling pictures sound pictures
which are merely s^^lchroriized with
a series of records played on an
electric grammophone.
Many of the small theatres have

been employing advertising of this

sort and gotten' audiences in under
false pvetenses, thus hurting busi-

ness for dialog films such as "Sing-
ing Fool."

fierlin Likes "Atlantic,"

By DuPont in England
Berlin, Oct. 29.

"Atlantic," at the Capitol, first

^German alT-^

International On RCA Photophone
process in lEngland, with DuPont
directing, was scored by the press
as unfinished and too greatly re-

sembling a stage play. Voices of
Fritz iECortner and Willy Forst the
only ones registering well. •

Audience received it enthuiastic-

ally on Its novelty, indicating money
for the picture on that, account.

Security

Stock ejtchange Insiders kicklhis

up -a Qhine, pver;the various/. deben-
ture Issues of . the Gaumont .British

controlled " companies. Since the
iDenxhan P'fcture' Houses report
banfke Out and' showed no dlyldenda
and.the debehtiire. interest Only cov-
ered once - Instead of five times as
claimed in the. prospectus whi^n. the
issue was made,, there's been a lot

of heart-burning on London's Wall
Street. :

' '

.

The .financial boys didn't, like .the

look of an item in the baldftpe sheet
putting stock holdings; in

^
other

Gaumont companies at OOst or over,

especially as 'the auditors* certificate .

intimated they .had. no means- of
checking thi^se. .With the market
questions in almost every case bb- .

'

low par, the Stock -.Exfchartge fig-
.

ured it wasn't so good, and began
to go into, the question of the se-

curity for. debentures.
It Is said t^ie result wa| the Law

Debenture S.oclety came to the con-
clusion .debenture:^' in . two or three
of .the jcompanies ; -were covered ap-
parentFy .by. the same security and
put a dem^d to Ostrer Brothers
asking specific theatres -should be
scheduled as security ° for each de-
henture issue. Attorneys put up
aA argument, but the Law Deben-
ture. Society stood pat and: itisisted

and this - allocation of 'a defii^Ite..

group of theatres to each debenture
Issue is now tp. be done.

Maxw.ell and Paramouiit .

Rumor persists here of discus-
.siona between John M. Mai^well and
Paramount with idea of Par .gQtting

"

ihtO' JBrltish Jntematlbhal a^d/or
Associated ' British Cinemak. The
Par folk' irid Maxwell both, deny
there's any deal on, probably true,
^either the production nor, the dis-
tribution ends of H. 1; P. tvoUld be
much use -tb - Parairiouht', but - the
theatre end would.

: With Fox holding a large piece
of Gaumoiit-British It might come
to a. to.ugh deal for Paramount to
get a break for Its stuff In Some 300
odd theatres, and as Maxwell's com.'.
Uiany. has now around 100, niostly
pretty well placed. Par might look
fayorably on a break througrh these,
Mean^niei the British Interna-

tional ]prcturea' end of Maxwell's"
concerns has registered a further

(Continued on page 59)

Foreign Tongue Actprs^

Hollywood, Oct. 29. ,

A new monthly casting b.ook
sp.$ciallzing on iforeign language
talent for .talkers.

Lists couple hundred players who
claim they can speak French,

. Ger-
man and Italian as well as English.
Three actors claim six foreign

languages.

Metro's S. A. Clean-up
Buenos "Aires, Oct. 29.

Estimated that by Jan. 1 this
city will have 50 film houses wired.
Three M-G-M sound releases are

cleaning up here: "Hollywood Re-
vue" (Palace), "Madame X" (Petit
Splendid), and "Trail of '98" (Pal-
ace), all rated smashes.
Palace is sold out a week ahptid.

Capetown Cinema Opens
Dec. 2 With "Blackmail"

Capetown, Oct. 29.
African Theatres' Capetown

Cinemai wired, opens Dec. 2 and. is
considered equal to some of the best
overseas: Cost $850,000 and seats
2,000.. : ..

Opei^s witlf/'filackmall." C. Mpy-
lah, manager of the iPrinoe.ss, Dur-
ban, will direct.

French 30^ Tax

Paris, Oct. 29.
Not until the theatre taxes are cut

will United \rtist3 have a boule-
vard show-case In Paris.
The government collects ever 30%

of all grosses, making it too tough
to operate.

HOHIN& HOMYMOONERS
» ParlV Oct. 29,

. ^Maripn _Nixpri_ a^d h.er^n^w
band, Eldward Hillman, Jr., are
sailing on the He de France Nov, 1

after honeymooning on the Conti-
nent.

'

Miss Nixon goes back to the
Warners' studio, Hillman tp his de-
partment store In Chicago.
On the .same ship Is Beatrice

Llllio, who opens- at the .Palace,
New York, almost immediately
upon arrival.

Sound Smashers Caught

Cairo, Oct. 29.
Intruders were apprehended, by

police Thursday when attempting
entry m Royal Cinema, Alexandria.
Vandalsjiesired^ -to sma slr spundl

apparatiis. ' "
.

MENJOU'S OPPOSITE
Paris, Oct. 29.

Adolphe Menjou's leading lady for
his first English-French talker for
Pathe-Nataii will be Mag Lemonier.
.She is half English and French

and was the lead hero In tho. Paris
version of "Broadway."
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Paris, Oct. 29.

TJiat i^rench talkers will sweep

file French speaklns countries, and

that takes In Belgium/ Switzerland

(French sector), a.nd French North

Africa (Tuniis, Algiers, Morocco,
etc.), is generally accepted by the

'trade here
-" It is argued that now- ttiat the

novelty of A-merlcah diialog Is wear-
ing off, the natives are hungry for

their own tongue,, sans French titu

FrenchhdieTalkerFlop

V Paris, Oct 29.

The first French Independent
tklker actually put on regular
exhibition, starting at Aubert's
Cameo here; was panned by the
French critics.

It Is "La CoUler de I* Rein***

("The Queen's Necklace") and
stars Marcelle Jefrerson-Cohn,
wife of Jeff Cohit, the famous
sportsman.

Screen Character as

Stage Feature for Run
London, Oct. 29.

Gypsy Rhoumaje, the American
dancer who played the central role

of Tondeleyo In "White Cargo'*

when It wa? produced In ltc< screen

i«Ml^^S^o;^^ to 'stlii^eSr^ unuaual engage

English dialog, that as soon as na
.'tlve-made talkers. In the native

tongue, are marketed. It will sweep
everything before It.

Such Is the fear expressed by the
' Alherlcan Interests here.
' It Is pointed out In the. case pf

the Fox "Movietone trollies" "whlQh

•lately opened at the Capiltol, Mair

selUes, and Was the novelty of the

town. It was expected it would eX'

ceed "Jazz Singer," which ran three

weeks, but with the second, week of

the "Follies," business dropped
.B0%. The answer was that the nbv.

elty drew a certain element but
that word, of mouth, because of the

too native American dialog, hurt

the ensuing trade.

French key cities like Marseilles,

Lyons,' lillle and the like are prl

marily mill towns, with silk, ship

—ping of other manufacturing the"

ment.

The picture goes Into the Regal
Cinema next week for an exclusive

run. The dancer will appear on the
stage with her native dance per-
formance, continuing during the run
of the picture.

At the same time she will double
at the Cafe de Paris.

German Sets for

in

Cepaoy Soon

Stage
Flood

Crazed Talker^ and
Show Maniac t

Downtown «^ Four Big
Theatres' Worry Over
What to Give Them Extra

CAIRO LIKE BROMX

Expansion Habit Hits Near East—
Silents Qoins Sound.

Cairo, Oct, 29.

Empire, here, formerly owned by
Humberto, Is being absorbed into

the Astral chain of theatres; Fran-
cIscQ Ragno Is concerned. ^

Empire, one of the leading first-

run establishments before the , ad-
vent of ^pund, began to run down
when talkers Were Introduced. Now
it Is to be wired.

It looks as though all other silent

houses will haye to go wire ultlr

mately. ..•

TOSS 'EM HOKE BAIT

prime Industry, excepting
,
wine

cities like Bordeaux ih . the grape]

sector, where, too, the feame ele-

ment of strong
, ,
personal contact I

figures In the success of a picture.
|

If not liked/ through large segre-

gated contacts. It's not long before]

the iJopiilatlon Is hep to It.

FOREIGNER CHEATS FOR

STARS' ART PICTURES

Hollywood, Oct 29.
' Producers and players are being
'deluged with a circular,form letter

]\;trom alleged foreign news sjmdl-

,;cates asking for a collection of their

? ;best and latest portraits. The let-

•" ters ask: for excluslAje art, promising
a liberal distribution to many high
class periodicals and newspapers
the more sent the bigger the clrcU'

.latlop;

.

. Investigation disclosed the "syndl-
.icates" was operated by one man In

Berlin, who after getting the piC'

^ tures would peddle them around
the Serlln publicatipjis for as much

,.
, as he could get.

This practice, it is said. Is in-

Violation of - the picture producers'
exploitation service , which offers

any publication, foreign or domestic,
free portraits or ^stills for the
asking.

Berlin, Oct 29.

Two German companies, TTelehdr

and German Fernseh Co., are sched-

uled to engage In the practical

manufacturing • and marketing of

Television sets by the end of the

year..

Immediately following the close

of a big Radio Exposition here, the

practicability of Television under
the Balrd and MUhaly systems, two
rival sending units, was established.

For the start, which showmen be-

lieve win prove a deterrent, views
wUl be . confined to current news
events, lecturea and kindred educa-
tlonals.

Three types of Television sets,

small, average medium 'and large,

win be merchandized, the first two
primarily for popular appeaL

Already two and one-half hours
of programs, mornings and at mid-
day, are on the air for Television

reception by experimentalists.

These are regular test programs.

Transmission speed has been ac-

celerated to . 18,000 points a second,

with synchronization of sender and
receiver already vastly simplified

and perfected.

Films in Paris

Tbx Needs Paris House

Paris, Oct 29,

programs current in

Paris, Oct. 29.

The Fox picture interests here,

on both sides of Rue Plgalle, Nos.
17 and 22 (latter Movietone News
end) , have discovered they've been
paying extraordinarily heavy . rent
being taken like almbst every
American must expect to be.

Liooklng' around for new location
to house both, with everything in-

; determinate as to leases, until
something Is done about a new Fox

J f theatre here. Company needs a
. showcase and plans would probably

.' provide for. an office building to
_hous.e_ all. the Fox interests. _
"Paramount^
Ing Its exchange and picture officeti

Into the Paramount theatre.

.Come, Baj^

d'Aro"

picture
Paris:
Paramount—"Easy

Go'V (Par).
Qaumont — " J e a n ii.e

(French)*
Madeliene -r- - Spite Marriage "

(M-G-M).
Aubert Palace-^" Jaaa Singer"

(WB).
Capucines—"Molly and Me" (Tlf

fany).
CI ichy Palace— "New Orleajis'

(TlfCany).

Mariveux — "Hungarian Rhap
sody" (Ufa).
Cameo — " Queen's Necklace "

(French).
Colisee— "Storm Oyer Asia'

:^(Amklno>.^^. ..^^^ - v.^. ^^^^

Paramounters Abroad
. Paris, Oct. 29.

Paramountltes now here vacation
Ing include B. P. Schulberg, George
Bancroft, Adolph .Zukor and Eugene
Zukor.
Schulberg and Bancroft touring

continent came in from Napleio.

Earphones in Sydney
Sydney, Oct i29.

Union Theatres has ordered, a spe

[
cial section In each of Its houses
to be equipped with earphones for

I

the deaf or slightly so, may get the
talkers.

Amplifiers just in front of the

screen will carry the dialog to the

Ideal nectlMk

Brooklyn is the world's sappiest

city.;
'

\ :

It is a ragiiig battle of hokum.

One can visualize 10-Ineh guns

protruding from imaginary turrets

of .the Paramount, Fox, Albee and

Metropolitan, a cluster of fortresses

of cinema mirth and stage presenta-

tion In downtbwn cliurchtown.
'They spend more than a million

a year in exploitation to split Up
the annual millions of jiazz-mad pic-

ture fans of Brooklyn.
Every night the area .is a sieeth-

Ing hot-bed of saxophone-crazed
talker and! stage shoW maniacs, the

majority under 30, the toughest big
mobs- to handle In- the country. - •

They compose the largest small-

time aggregation In existence, ac'

cording to the experts, who toss

them the hoke-baltl
' As community singers, the Incom
Ihg hordes from Flatbush, Pitkin,

East New York and Bay Ridge hold
all records for gusto, unanimity,
endurancer^naatlablllty^and-dumb-^l
ness.
These Brookiynltes are a mass of

suppressed hoofers, vocalists and
stage aspirants. When one theatre

was low lobby entertainment
voltinteers were called from tbe
hold-oyers and the rush to perform
forced that business o\it.

It Is the world's largest fliwer
mob of film fans. More privately

owned junks, bafges, sloops and
second-hand motor cars are parked
In the vicinage of these quarrel
some cathedrals than In the' pre
clncts of any other film edificea

extant
M. C^a

Masters of ceremonies tilt here
like knights of old; The lAncelot
of the fans Is at present Rudy
Vallee at the Paramount

Brookljrn's downtown is the
world's • premiere laboratory of

hokum. Every conceivable plan Is

attempted by the picture houses -for

possible use In the rest of the chains
to which, they belong.
The fans topple . for food . .show

displays Ih the lobby, weekly prizes,

jubilees, anniversaries, lobby for
tune-tellers, grocery store hookups,
newspaper tleups, IndorsemeVit let

ters and .the multitudinous other
stt^hts to draw them in.

Aside from' the picture' houses
there is little other attraction to
the hordes Inundating the downtown,
locale, except a few chiiik joints
and a batch of restaurants. That
section of Brooklyn -was a night
mare after dark before, the picture
houses- were built
The popularity of Rudy Vallee Is

humorously manifest by the fact

that all the sheiks in ° Brooklyn
imitate him. Every lad with a
vestige of curl in his hair goes hat-

less and hangs aroiiiid the lobbies.

Brooklyn's dowhto-wn probably
has the greatest fiapper population
of a night Whole sororities march
to the temples of celluloid atid chat
ter. '

Juveniles ignored

Little exploitation exists for in-

ducement of juvenile trade, Inso
much as the New Tork Jaws deprive
children under 16 to purchase a
tIcket-=when^una.cGompanied--by--an
adult. But the kids get In by ask
Ing patrons to "buy" for them.
Monday Is housewives day down

town. Hoke Is propagandaed in the
butcher shops to get them in.

Saturday and Sunday nights the
managers maintain, draws a 90%
trade from 18 years old to 30.

The "something for nothing" gag
Is always good with the Brooklyn
masses.
Put it all together and one sees

Say Orchestras Help

liondon,- Oct. 29.

MuslciansV union and London Or-
chestra association declare there
are plain signs that the return, of

real
.
musicians to. the cinema Is

registering at the bpx offlbe In In

creased patronage.
The two organizations assert that

where ot"chestras' have been re
turned to houses that, dismissed
men at the advent of talkers. In

creased , business has followed
promptly.

AUSTRALIA BAR

GNBRITISH

'BLAOOHAIL'

Sydney, Oct 29.

Censoring of the British plcturei,

"Blackmail," Is a great ado in trad*
circles. • •

Cinema Arts»^controlllng rightsi,

has filed an appeal agaihsit the
Censor Board;; '

"Blackmail" stands out as a con-
spiciious example, through beln^
regarded as 'the best dialog picture

yet . achieved In England.
Australian cerisbrs objected to

criminal -theme.

PARAMOUNT NOT AFTER

FRENCH THEATRES NOW

5 Prague

Use W.Ls Wiring

Despite lawsuit

Prague, Oct. 29. ,

Sustained by a temporary vic-

tory, at least, five picture, houses,

•wired here by Western Electric, aire

uslng^ the American projectors In

:defi£Chce of an InjUnctlott .and dam-
age suit by Tobls-'Klangfilm, Ger-
man Wiring, which alleges Wi E. is

Infringing oh their patents.

Tobis lost Its plea for a restralh-

ing wrlt but is Intent on. appealing
this test case to the highest tri-

bunals. Formal appeal has been
filed.

Tobls-Klangfilm proceeds under a
licensing arrangement for. the
Czeclio-Slovaklan rights to the
equipment manufactured in Berlin
by Siemens & Hlaske.

Paris, Oct 29.

Questioned on his. purpose to ao*
qjire theatres In France and else-

where In Europe, Adolph Zukor
says his company has no such pSir-

pose. His only hope Is that, the
wiring of theatres, win go oti at a
fa.st pace, so thal.thls Tnarket. can^^

absorb more Anaerlcan ' talkers. .

Otherwise Europe cannot be an Im-^

portant factor In American picture
makers' plans, certainly not t|i>tIl

more houses have been -wired, h6 .'

added.
That Is the reason Paramount

had not attempted and did not ln>

tend—to- attempt-to,-mak6 pieturew .

with French dialog—the market Is

too limited. But T.Ir. Zukor does
think the making of pictures In

multiple languages may some diajr

solye the problem,, naming' for the
sake of argument pictures In lElngr .

llshi Spanish and French.
His definite plains are for a

month's stay as a vacation for him-
self and Mrs; Zukor. His s^n^ Eu-
gene, advanced the falling date for
himiself and his wife fb the "lie de
France,". Nov, 1.

Zukor pere hopes to. visit hla
birthplace, "Rlcse, in Hungary,
which he left at 17, before he starttf

home.
'

Conegiiano Knighted

.
Cairo, Oct 29.

Bettlno Congeilano, manager of

the Alhambra theatre, Alexandria,
hsLB been decorated by Italy ^ with
the Crown Knighthood. '

He has fostered the Italian

language drama In Egypt for 30

yearis. ' -

GEBHAK DOUBLES
. Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Thpsie who did thp doubjing .to

German ' in "Lummox"' include
Gerda Mann for Winifred Westover,
Lena Malena.for Dorothy Janis, Jp'

hanna Hager for Lydia Titus, Wal
ter Bonn for Ben Lyon, Auguste
Burmester for Clara Langsner/Kurt
Herrnfeld for William Collier, Jr.,

Barbara Leonard for Edna Murphy,
Paul Welgel for Torben Meyer, Cos
tea Mobth for Sidney Franklin.

Frledrich Zelnik handled the In

terpretatlons of this picture directed
for U.A. by Herbert Brenon.

'

CAREWE'S GROUP OF

DHIECTORS FOR BRITAIN

Los Angeles, Oct. 29. '

A battalion of Americkn -film di-

rectors under the ^ep«ral .super-
vision of Edwin C^iKwe is tinder-

stood to. be the plain of British Film
Industries^ Lt^^^oW remodeling a
group of r^im^orced steel bulldlnga
near Wembley Playlfrounds, Eng-
land.
Carewe is now settling his aifaini-

wlth tJiiited Artists and liquidating
his contract with Dolores Del Rio.
Other directors to join the Wem-

bley colony, each to make four
talkers, include In the report Rex
Ingram, Sidney Olcott, en route to
England, and Herbert Brenon pres-
ently directing "Case of Sergeant
Grlsteha" for Radio.
Carewe will make a -picture In

Hollywood with a star apart froni

United Artists, before going abroad.

Radio's Far East Sale

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Before leaving here for New York,
where he will later sail for Europe,
Joe Fischer, Far East theatre ope-
rator, closed a deal with Radio for

itrOTtlt6-r)PSdQCt 5fi-ll)i6^2r-i30-T5fer-

gram. These pictures will be
played in the 23 houses conducted
by Pfsher in this Malay states and
Singapore.

Brooklyn's downtown as a clrouHlzed

picture center, employing all the old

sawdust tricks and arliflce to knock
oft the proletariat swarms, .veari-li-

Ing for scorching jazz and hoi

talkers 1

Prague Studio Burned

• Prague, Oct 29.

Fire wiped out completed film

productions and part of the estab-
lishment of the Brothers Segel,

leading producers In this part of

Europe Saturday (Oct, 2«)-

All-British Cast
Hollywood, Oct 29.

The all-British cast of "Journey's

End" will include Ian McLaren and
Geoffrey "Ward well. Casting begun
this woc'k. ' Location stuff will be
done In Kn^Jand.
As an allrBrltlsh production It

will iK.t f'Dinf under the British film

fjin.t.i fui T']np:ll.'-*h showlngi^. In U*

a. if h'li'is llir'nigh Tlffany-Stahl.
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New York s Freakiest Fikn House,

Roof of Funny and Rununy Owls

Broadway has the world's largest
bird cage for pwlSi Hundreds of
owls continuously on exhibition
here. If you have never been to an

^ owls' rodeo thlET Id the spot.

There are owls of all sizes, cali-

ber, nationality, weight, color, breed
and description^ Tbe bird-caige Is a
theatre. . The frealdest fllni house
on Broadway and one of the best,

paying in the country, LoeW's New
Torlj: Roof,

'

^ , .. .,;

It is 4««$¥ai«d>'wfth*blihkltiit owlS:
and patronized exclusively by niight

owls. The bird cage opens at 7 : 30

p. m. It closes at 1 a. . Pee
is stralgiit 40<J with a -free ' eleVat'or

ride "td ';^oui^ petch,'-in additiott to

Buch;''ijtiylIeg«B^ft)S - ^nJoy
such'^as 'siiibi^ingi' tialking and crack-
ing ^eiaiairts^', v-

A Visit Ib- tho lilace Is ohe'Ot'NfeW
Tork^s sluihthiHgest trt^'tiar ,'Cttri

sit with to* the rlglrf yo^Ui

owls to the left, ^6-?rlB 'in froiiC iirtd

owl? beTiind- you.' Tou diii^^*^

hale Owls, the kliid that -siell for 2
' for'26c/' '

:" -
'

You can' s6e • Jittlo flapi»er' ow^^

turtle-doving with sheik owls. -You
can: see gob. -owls and marine owls.

And jroU ^aii witness owls being ptit

out for' g'ettirig fresh with bther
•owis;-;^

;
Th0- 0^1^ ' here ar6 tetribly tA-

• miliar. : "Aiid when a night owl gets
familiar,^ he winds up .in the alley,

for' thiB Tiice o-w^ls always' complain
up ther6» ' AL uice - owl particular
about h& 5r her Icnee^'dnd elbows.
Most of the owls ' aire nice 'owls

wh!eh'"iiatroni2e:the New Toipk Roof.
But theirc are plenty of the kind of

4>wl6 you wpuldh't .take In ^your
home. Such, for example, -.ad the
pis:h'<*ha'hdllng owls, the shill owls,

t^ift iflipS, qtfeers a;nd bther^types of

jnbiohtc xtwi; which niake the' -Roof

a itest.' •
':

Neyertheless, the "bird cage .Iff

flourishing and one can scarcely get

« seat ahy night. People Uke to (5ee

the funny owle which go thetfe, and
though vii plays pictures, It's the

ovr]^ ,tha<;' w^, ..the.dwwi . ..
_

VAObEACT

lioa Anfeelcs> Oct. 29.

Roland Drew, teamed for vaude
with Pauline Garon. -yvlU not be
with th^ act. ©r6W claims his talent

Is not suited for that type^of en-

tertainment. ' '

.

> Miss Garon Is plenty burned and
looking for another partner. Open-
ing set for next week at San Diego
has been put back.

,

Soiio-Art's $2 powHiiff

Film Also in Spanish
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

George Weeks left for New York
to engage a Broadway house tor a
$2 showing of Sono-Art's "Blaze
O'Glqry,'* starring Eddie DowUnig.
Test of road sho"*?. possible,

Weeks ;»f1!l also arrange for the
South American distribution of thie

Spanish version of the picture.

Kid$ in,Shorts
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Frank and Haven MacQuarrie
signing kid singers and dancers for

'Oine>-a<-month :
series of '2-reelerB

Production to fitart in Ave .we^s
at Metropolitan studio with BCA
equipmenty
liaon Janney will be >the kid m;

c. Bob Harrison's another kid.

Series backed by retired Detroit

Jeweler. . Aimed for houses now usr

ing local talent in Saturday shows

CABEY WILSON "WITH TJ. A.

Hollywood, Oct, 29.

Carey Wilson, out as story head
at Tiffany-Stahl, Is ;now a member
of the United Artists scenario de
partment.

iTRlSP'S REVUE
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

"::""'136iraid"Ci'isp,TWCently engaged by
/l»athe> win direct that studio's mus
leal talker ''Television Revue."

This after directing "Smart Set

Susan/' which he is now Writing in

conjunction with Earl Crooker,

Music for latter by Henry Sullivan

MISS AYRES AND KALIZ
Agnes Ayres, former picture ac

'tress, teamed with Armand Kaliz,

uaie ditto, for vaudo.

1st Rmts;^OB Broadway

(Subjiect to Change)

Week Nov. 1-2

Capitol—"Flight" (Columbia)
Colony—"Long, l^ne Trail"

(U).
|>aram<>Mnt — "liove Doctor"

(iPar). :

Roxy — "Love, Live and
Laugh" (Fox).

. Stran*!,— "Everybody Hapr

.

py?" Xvm). " '

Week of Nov. 8-9.

Capito!-^'"So This 13 College"

Colony '^Shanghai rLady"'

(Xjy. . y -
• •••

. ' r-

Pai*amduHt=-+-"Saturday Wlfetit

Kid'' (Pstr). •: •
'

..' Roxy—**R6m^nce of the Rio
Grande" (Fox),
Strand 'VPootllghts. and

^.: $2: and Extended Runs,
- IfoV; •' 1 " Tresspasser ''

^•(Rlaltb)v '^^
.

„• • V
•

Nov; 3—^Condemhe*,' (Sel-?

Nov. 7-r-"Parl8" (Central).
'

Nov; i«—"Taming of ShreW^'
(Rlvoll).

'

- Not; 19—"Love Parade"
(Criterion).

TWOS.&M.

Hollywood, Oct., 29.

Though Sch'VT^b and Mandell are
to turn two of their musical,..suc-
cesses over to Paramount for cine
mktiisatidn. -^'Good~News'' -v^ill^^

be bne Of them. " M'^'G^M 'has the
picture Tlghta for this o'ne and Ed^
gar 'MacGfegbr, who staged it, will

cordiriect for the talkers- ltrlth * Al
Kelly.-'

;

•' -.
_

"Follov Tljrbingh" an4 "New,
Moon" will be. the two Paramount'
will get. Lawrence ' Schwab will

supervise these productions at .
tbe

Long Island studios.

'

Remaking 'Troopers'^
llollywood, Oct. 29.

After more than six weeks' work
and an outlay of $100,000 on "Troop-
ers Three" Tiffany has^ decided to
entirely remake the picture with a
new btory treatment and cast.

Loss o fabout 20% of the negative
in the Consolidated lab. fire brought
about deoision. ^

In the new picture Mary Philbln
will be replaced.

THELMA WHITE
Keia^S palace; N'6w Yorte ' (Oct.

Thls.w:e)sk only, lylth tJddie Parflo

2 BIG SHORT MAKERS?

750 FOR NEXT YEAR

With M-G'-M -and Fpx practically

ret)rln£r f}:'.om .prqductipn ;:Qf shorts^

the ,fleld Is"; preempted iRV Warners
with Y'llid a year and ParSiindun't

whose new production schedule for

the ea$t under Aj^-X <Balaban calls

for -about -.860" Bhorts; . ;. . ; \ • v '

It Ig under^o^ that Ptur find

Warpers haye ^ met , with favorable
resppi:|se from the small combina
tlbn houses and that the Intention

Is to- ipirbvidfe a steady
:
volume of

new material :

-for this, market, . ^
weir as the straight plbture^faousieiS,

"^oUywoc^ Show Girl''

Making as fiy-Prbdiic^

. Hollywood, Oct. 29.

AH First, Nation?! and Warner
players^lU-bMitillzed.for bit i^ar

in "Show Girl In lii:611yw'dod'," wltb
Aiice Whit4Kn the l&.d:

; Few sets will be mside In the film,

ing. 83 , ^tudioi.ti^ylldlngs - and . ejets

from^ other, prp.ductlpnai will bp usej3.

Studio workers, doiiig 'thelr risgiilar

stunts; ' will "b(6 i?art pt the piicttire.

Scenario calls for upwards otf^l.OOO

bit parts. Mervyrt LeRoy will direct.^

Franklin Warner, producer

of "The Great Power," one of

the earliest tlops In sound,
emerges 'for another ti7. He
will do the talking screen's

first full-leitgth ,
opera, EngUsh

version of "Carmen," It la said

Warner arrives In N^# York
shortly to complete details for

the picture to be produced In
Hollywood. Tito, Ruffo and
Marguerite Silva art to have
the lead, roles with other parts

to be cart. If Is said.

Current Conversations

Test, pt Accent
Knpxyille, Tenn., Oct. .2?.

"The Taming of the Shrew," by
Doug, Mary and Shakespeare, quite
appropriately is having Its initial

world showing In this city this

week.
Natives .

and studea hereabout
claim more - actual Elizabethan
patois is -used' In Southern Ap-
palachians than .anywhere- else in

the world. Probably wanted to sep

how*, .the Hollywood accent, went
over with the Elizabethan ear.

/pid .ybif hear that^ Columbia has

V pretty, g^od picture IjfWh Belle

Baker?" '

...
' '.,

"YoU:_remember wbe^^ I told yot*

I was. going to sell Par^punt ?"•
.

,

VOh, Jtprget.:thatl ,1 dKUi't, sell

either.',' ',. .
'.

: .
.'.

"

VBijt t heaa: one of ;th.e big shot^

got an awfyl wallop ' with General

Electric/',: \ ,

. "Do ypu know' 'When .that Jesgel

picture 'fiomeg Ihtp the lloixy?"

"If .1 ever put' up another dollar

on margin, t .hppo to. jgo -woraP broke'

than.' 1' ain' now,,"

"Well,, don't squawk^. We^^^ all

the same ain't we ?"

*But /whit 'a chump, Sept. 20 a
guy said ' to riie, 'Get out of the
market.* ' And I tried to- be tunny by
saying; .*Qet olit yourself/"

V "This stock talk give- me a palrt

In the neck. !Why don't you buy^
some outright now. Ain't it.- cb<sap
enough?" •. •

. .'Hey, boys, this mugg's crazy. He's-

telling us to bu:% With what ?"

•'•Can't you borrow?"
Trom whom?" ,

•^Anybody."
"Yeah?"
•*Yeah."

.

- "Then you lend me . some." .

"But I'tif
.
broke, top."

. ,

"How; about your frlendT*
"He's broke, too." .

"Your wiffef'
>'She's br
"Thp bank?"
"That naay be broke, too."

'"Can't 'you borrow from yoiit

bank?"
•'Can you?'' -

''"Wpul^l I ask you'^f I could?**
."Would I ask ybu if 1 could?"
'"^T^fo Savings' account?"

'

"For the kids."^ -

"Take it out.".

"I can't."

"Why?"
"The wife yrttl find out."
"Split with her."
"Greit. She'll stand for that."

"Then give me the other half."

"No, you must split with me,"
"'Wbat, me give, ypu an idea, and

then you only lend me 26% of what
you .get."

"Ifou heard me."
"T'ell with you."
"T'ell with you.^'

AU.STANDARDSnm
TO BE REMADE IN TALK

HoDywood, Oct, j9, .

^Vlrttially ev^ry picture mado by
Warners and First National, as fll-

leiits, will be remade aa talkers it

present plans carry through, So
fjEir First National haj» repeated on -

•NClajBBlHea" and "Woman pn , th»
Jury" and are now remaking "Th^
Lafly .ln JSrmlnp,"
Changing the' title, tbe picture la

presented to the pitbllc a$ » new
picture w-hlch, with dialog added. Is

almost true. On top of tbis th®
studio is finding it cheaper than

.

buying new material; as the writers

of the originals will -let ,the talker

rights go for almost a. spng-^for it

would be impossible to retain them
while company wanting them re-

tains the. silent rights.

Picking Ug Snafis

' . Holywood, Oct. 29.

Ito Mazanitoi ^ Japanese 'camera^ -

man> and a isbmpanibn, are in Hoi-'
iywood filming Intimate sPehes with
w. k. film stax^. Utter to be patched
together for a Japanese nPwsreel
patterned after "Screen Snapshots.'!

The cameraman furnishes his own
film. He asks for Just a few"- min-
utes of the player's • time • wjiile.

working on a set. The companion
appears In the scene with the play-
er to give it

,
that Japanei?e flavor,

to make their fwork all the more
welcome In the native theatres.
. Studios ftre glad to coropcrate
for the publicity" it will afford .the

actors in .Tapan.

RKO's Biggiist Stage

Hollywood,- Oct. 29.

;
RKO studio .expansion is to cost,

more than .JJ2,000,000. Progfam calls

for several new' buildings "bn their
IB-acre lot' and the buylhg of a
ranch,- near here, for exteriors.

-Following-the-return—of-WlUlam—
L'eBaron from New York work was
^started on" a 'new sound stage" to
run. the '-^hole 'breadth of th6* stu-
dio.

.
Stage is* to be 200 feet by

50Q feet, largest, ever.-

• Stage win Ije constructed in four
chambers, .to ' be used individually
or to be bpehed up as.dne b(g -set.

More PfTIce buildings and additional
stages will follow.

Just an Idea of Pi^blicity Value—They Do'^verything

MR. AND MRS. LUCIO AND SIMPLICIO GODINO
The only male and married "Siamese" or born joined together twins

in the world.

Appearing with their "hot" Filipino band.
Booked solid R-K-O,. Frank Braden in advance.

An ARTHUR KUEtN-TERRY TURNER ATTRACTION.
Suite 1405, Bond Bldg., lOCO Broadway.

N. Y. to L A.
Harold Atterldge.
Clive Brook.
Ruth;C)hat"terton. .

Lon Murray.
George Jessel.

Sam Shipman.
Helen Jphnson.
Wynne Gibson.
Joe Croldberg.
Tommy Atkins Sextet.
NpU O'Day.
Ar^ur. . Hammerstein.
Doris . Kenyon.
Russell . M^arkert

'

Markert Dancers

L. A. to N. Y.
George Weeks.
James A. Creelman.
C. J. North.
Geo. R. Canty.
Dave Loew.
Arthur Lipew.

.

. Ludwig Lawrence.
•Barney Gerard.
Oscar Devant.
Pay Webb
•Mike Cleary
Herb Magidson.
Barlett Cormack.

Wide FUm Process

Lost in Lab Fire
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

ITnlted Artists, as potential benei
flclary, and E. W. CIvrke, inventor,'
suffered a loss in the ConBoUdated-
fire when a process, invented by.
Clarke for making wide .film waa
destroyed.
Clarke ' was expeiimenUng on

rushes of "The Champ" and "Eroadr
way Vagabond." His method was
the blowing up of 35 -mfTi. film to
twice its size. •

United' Artists figured it has an,
ace in the hole In this process.

Oil Cut Hits B. p.
Lios Angeles, Oct. 29.

Business at the branch ticket of-
fices in the surrounding oil towns
is away Plf^- since the announce-
ment by the Standard Oil Co. of a
46% cut in, the. price o£ crude oil.

FOX CHI BID DENIED
"

Chicago, Oct. 29. .

Reports that Fox has made a bid
for the defunct National ^Play-
houses, 710W being operated b: the
Chicago Title & Trust Company as
trustee, are denied by Sidney Meyer,
Fox manager.

Properties Include nine "houses,
three de luxe—Avalon, Capitol and
Stratford; total value estimated at
$4,000,000.

Jones on Sequel

. Hollywopd, Oct. 29.

F. Richard Jpnes, who directed
"Bulldog Drummond" for "United
Artists, has been engaged by Fox
to

. direct the sequel to that story,
"Temple Tower," by the same au-
thor.

. New story has Drummond mar-
ried and Is a super-meller. Treat-
ment win be ^satirical.

Reunitingf '•Harmony"
^

Hollywood, Oct. 29.
"Harmony at Home,'! the Fq»

talker version of "The Family Up
Stairs," stopped after three weeks'
of production and held up for a
revlslon^ot.the.:StoryT
Russell Birdwell and William Col-

lier were co- directing.
After repairs picture will be

handled only by Birdwell.

U's, Renewals .

Hollywood, Oct. 29.
Universal rCnewa contracts of

William Craft, director, and Bar-
bara Kent, Joseph Schilflkrant and
Myrna Kennedy, players.
Next lap, six months.
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ATTEND TO BIZ

ADVKX OF

BANKER

"Show people had better at-

tend to their buBiness now
iand leave stocks alone/' said a
banker yesterday. He Is In-

Intimatfl! touch with the film

Industry.'

"Don't ask sljly questions

. about deals. How could any
deal be made in this market?
Who's left to sell stock to. In

or out of the picture trade?"
The above was -In answer to

•a query over recurring reports

of Radio Corp, of America
buying Fox. ,

R-K-O'S NEW AND BIG

TIMES SQ. THEATRE?

'

Persistent tallc of R-K-O buljd

ing its own large theatre/In Times

Squarfe- tak«s on newrsig^ilflcance" In

rumors of the corporation attempt

Ing to buy up the property on 7th

avenue between 47th and 48th

streets and half way down both

blocks, toward 6th avenue. Prom the

same account, an R-K-O theatre

rerected there would rival thfr-Roxy

in size and pretentiousness.

Closing of R-K-O's deal for the

Columbia,, forming the corner at

47th and 7th, provides the key site.

Most of the remaining property Is

available, with Billy LaHift's Tavern

restaurant plot on 48th the only

piece not procurable. I^aHlfC Is jsald

to be asking $700,000 for his prop-

erty, which he purchased from

Martin Beck some years ago for

$3(ro,ooo.

Such a theatre when and if built

by R-K-O would be the Times

Square stand for Radio Pictures

and a . possible . new outlet for

Keith's stage materiskl.

12 COLOR SPECIALS

OPENING AT $2 TOP

Of 16 pictures made In color,

compileted. and waiting for release,

12 are scheduled as $2 specials and

seven, or the_ same as half are all-

color productions, th^s meaning that

between now and Christmas or

shortly after the industry will be
putting color talkers to a real test.

With others being placed In

prpduction right along, 10 now be-
ing In work,^ the stride to be
reached shortly will be maintained
for the balance of the season and
indeflntely from year to ^•ear, with
season 1930-31 In all likelihood pne
In which everything will be color.

' The 15 color pictures ready for

release are "Show of Shows," "Gol-
den Dawn," General Crack," j"tlhder

a qrexas Moon," "Song of the West"
(all Warner Bros.) ; "Paris,"

"Sally," "No, No, Nanette," "Son
of the Gods,?' "Footlights and
Fools" (all Tit): "Cotton and Silk"

(title to be changed), "The Rogue's
Song" (M-G-M) ; "Glorifying Amer-
can Girl," "Pointed Heels," "Vaga-
bond King" (Par).

COLLIIPSE

U. S. Steel Goes to IGTi/z

Before Rallyr— Close
Above Lows» ,But Strong-

Arm Effort to Run in
|

Shorts Ends in Failure—^
Ticker an Hour and . 55

1

Minutes Late at Finish

FILM STOCKS GO, TOO

R-K-O Contracts for Spoor

Wide Rim

20 Years-No Restriction

a mystery as was the question who
was taking the stock as It was
dumped. In the latter case probably
the banks and Investment trusts

took oh a load of stock; In the for-r

mer case; there was plenty*of;. sell-

ing of every known varletyr-long
liquidation^ forced margin , account
closing; pool settlement and another,

brand of. liquidation new to this

generation.

Pool Double X
Probably In scores of cases Ihdl-

A day hear 16,600,000 shares yes-

terday brought ths worst erwh yidual pool members, suspicious of

Wfall Street's history in point of

distance of the di^)p and values

wiped oiit. It ended with these fea

iiii^s: .

•

Last-minute effort to rally the

pivotal Steel failed to carry throtiqh

treachery among their associates,

liquidated long lines If they covld
and, If they couldn't, probjibiy sold
short agaln^ their long pool com-
mitments.
That It was a day of punishment

for' rich man and poor maii alike

"Included In this list as all-color,
. .

talkers are "Vagabond Klng,'M ground .178, •nd then in the last

"Paris," "Rogue's Song," "Sally," minute dropped back to 174 for a

"Song of the West," "Under^ a
j^^^ ^^^^ on the day of 12 points.

Texas Moon"^ and "Golden Itown," Warner Bros, did not appear on
Wawier'sr leading : thre«. and-. Jt,s . _ .- ..ii n^^ wi^t,
subsfgllary, PN having two. Par. the tape all day. Ona block was

and M-G-M only one each. offered at 40, according to report,

Color, talkers In production tmw \ and met no bid. The final bid and

Include "Devil May Care," "Eord asked on the stock was ,26 bid, 45
isyron on Broadway," '^Road Show" J \

(M-G-M); "Hold Everything" ' .

(Warner Bros); "DIxiana" (Radio); Steel directors, after the close,

"ShoV Girl in Hollywood," "Song voted an extra of |1. making $8 a
of Flame,''— 'Jjady^-in-^rmlne'-i^pdJ-yearr—eorporatlon'a—ea^
untitled Dorothy Mackalll Picture gg_^^ quarter wero 170,171,711 vs

inxT\ "Paramount on

Stock was pushed up from 167 to
|

was evident from ^he enormous
' blocks thrown upon the market re-

.gardlesa. Probably all dabblers were
squeezed out even before the break
of : Monday. ' Many had ceased to

figure after the original quake,on
Oct. .4., „ ;...-..-.,::V.: •

The banslng. group that nad been
looked to to stem the tide gave no
evidence of Interest. There were
ineetihga continuously .In the Mor

. Ra^io I.Keith - Orpheuxrt, .through
its. president, Hiram Brown, has en-
tered into a license for .the Spoors :

Bergman w^do flilm and <?creen for ,

20 years. . The ^cense Imposes 'AO

i;estrIctlon upon the Inakers, .with
Spoor-Bergman at liberty to license:

.

any 'film producer of exhibitor.

With the contra^ct held .by R-K-
O, prdducer-dlstrlbutoE-exhibitor, It

Is .stated that Its brother subsidiary,
RCA Photophone,, has no Invest-

ment in. the,. Spoor Invention,

No probable dat« Is mentloAed as.

to the release of R-K-O of any wide
fi.iin, .i)icture, although It is ^id that
instructions have been issue4 by
Jqs, Schnitzer of Radio Pictures to
take' a wide film negative. Nor Is

It reported If RrKrO has ordered its:

wide screen . In -any quantity. ,
Its

screen will be adaptable to any
prbscehluRi from 35 feet wide, up.
The Spoor wide film'fl[ width la

65 (hm.
From the account and as report-

ed, there has been no .mutual un-
derstanding between Fox with R-
K-O and Paramount on the v^lde
filtn standardization. Fox maintains^
Its width at 70 mm. Parttniount,

ilrst starting at 56, lately increased
the width to 66 mm, making It uni-

gan ofiliie, but nothing came out upjff^rm with Spoor's,
to 6 o'clock. R^K-O Titan Pictures

What Price Bank Help? The chances are that the brand
DAirlng.i Monday's talny orderly name for Jhe Radio-Spoor wid»"

decline It was believed 'that the films" will be R-lK-O Titan Pictu^

bank pool kept T>Ids just under the "Titan'' has b6en slipped on Varl-

market. Indeed It was semi-official- | ous Radio I'lctures projects, staraS!radr\pa??^ I mi84.476 In 1928.

Neither Fox' nor Universal has American Can also declared an
|
ly declared that was their policy.

|
anf writerp by Radlo's^^^^^^

any color pictures ready to spring extra $1, putting It oii $4 » year
on the market, but both are plan-

ning part-color talkers. Fox will I

have color sequences in "Cameo
Kirby" and "New Orleans .

Frolic,"

Willie U Is considering color for the
|

Whiteman "King of Jazz Revue."

Pathe ' also has no color pictures
|

completed, but Is reported plan-

ning a schedule on tinted product

'Vs Angels" Dialog

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Jean Harlow;, understood to be a

19 -year-old Chicago society girl,

will play the Greta Nissen role In

the new dialog version of Howard
Hughes "Hell's Angels."

Hughes unsatisfied with the dia-

log versions of a dozen different

writers has engaged still another

writer, Joseph M.. March, to try..

PU6LIX BUILDING AGAIN

AND AFTER NEW SITES

Chicago, Oct, 29.

Publix is seeking several new
sites, according to John Balaban,

with a couple of options already ob-

tained.
Locations not revealed.

Two Publix houses, each to seat

around 2,000, now under construc-

tion on the northwest side here.

Jbasls. This anhouncement In the

last hour rallied Can from, lit to

122. It closed at 120.

American TeL ft TeL ended the

session at Its low tor the day, for

the year and longer, at 204, ai drop

of nearly 120 polntm from its recent

high and 28 on the day.

The ticker was am honr.and 66

Yesterday there was nothing of the
|
pert, iy Daab, It catight on in the

sort in sight. The best the banking
leaders were supppsed to be doing

was to see to It' that bids wete sup-
plied In pivoital shares like Tele

phone, Steelt Copper, Atchison an*!

Jersey.

Variety's suggestion fltlU holds

good to wait until the market quiets

down for a confllderable time to a
normal daily turnover and fluctua'

tlons havo returned to sanity before

mtnt 'rnnnine buying dtock, and then only on pay-
minutes late and was aUll ^^nnins

I ^^^^ i„ full for actual delivery.
around 9 o'clock last night.

In the confusion of the closing-
One curious twist to this mad'

market Is the fact that nothing Is

trade and Is expected to unlvers*
ally." ^

'

Radio has given a coiipie of detai'

onstratlona of the Spoor-Bergman
wide film and screen..at the RCA
Photophon^ studios in GraniQrciy
Park, New York. This leads to the*

Impression Photophone was directly

Interested. A ^tory is that R-E-0
could have prepared a. public ex-
hibition but preferred to wait and
Is still without date for that, Pur-.

pose.
Fox recently displayed its Grand-

eur Pictures for two weeks at tho
$2 'Gaiety, New York, as the first

few final prices were obtainable, an heard In any direction bi^t If"i^h Jubllc demonstration ' of the wide

FivHanguage Revue

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Pathe's International Television

Revue will be recorded in five lan-

guages, English, German,. French,

Spanish aiid Italian.

Many of the acts will , be for

elgn with this booking "work now In

progress. /No story picture, entire

ly specialties.

MMY PHILBIW OUT

U Not Extending' Contracts-
of Silents

-Star

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Mary Philbln's contract with Uni
versal will not be renewed. Brought
to stardom by this studio in silent

t){ctures, the player did not come
up to talker standards.
Present contract has two -months

to run.

Chaney Won't Talk

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Lion Chaney will adhere to his

determination to remain a non
speaking star of many characteriza-

tions but lid voice.

That has been accepted by M-G'

exception being Paramount at 40%,

net down 9H on the day, but up 8

from Its low of 32 for the session.

Fox broke to 40 even at one time,

but did fairly well at the finish.

Ra.dlo Keith opened on *. big

block at 15%, net down nearly 6

points, broke below the II level

around 1 o'clock.

Pathe started at 6 for the com-

mon and 8 for the A stock and

couldn't hold even those levels. At

the low the common was below 4

and the A below T.

One big lot o£ I/oew running high

news, which does not even act as a
mild brake on the swift drop.

Amusements

screen and film.

George K. Spoor has been work
Ing on his device for several years.

™- ^ * « . f^r,^^^^^i\ ,,oniHe Is said to have Invested over
What actually happened can ^ ^

scarcely be expressed except In the |^'»:^^»^;;,"^,^°^°

ticker's own cold terms. On the

basis' of last Saturday all the

amusement securities listed on the

Stock Exchange and Curb, includ-

ing bonds—some -33 Issues in all

—

had lost almost exactly 150 points

In the aggregate since Saturday,
Oct. 26. In the Monday break the

same list broke an additional 112

points, making a totnl for the 10

days of 262 points.

Such a summary Indicates by its

extent some measure of the com-

Par&moiint continues to experl-:

ment with itis extra wldes, without
announcing either a prlyate or pub-
lic showing. Meantime Paramount
often employs ' Its Magnascopa
screen for the standard size film,

-

35 mm.

In four figures waa dono at 40 flat pleteness of the crash, a crash Un-

and thereafter nothing came ont matched In all ^tock Exchange his-

^ ^ '^-'M^—M^ 1 tory since the birth of the picture
Radio started the with a sale j^^^g^^ From memory the worstM, and Chaney ^oes back to the lot

in November, to appear under Fred of 20,000 shares at 30, Juitt ten points
^^^.^^^^^3 jj^ga^j^ ^ ^gej^ ^^^^

Niblo's direction.

Truendle and Doob Out

Of Publix Detroit Posts
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Because of outside interests

George W. Truendle Is resigning Jan.

1 as general manager of Publix In

Detroit, John Balaban announced.

Balaban will handle Truendle's

duties.
•

_ Art Schmidt, who was Oscar

down: from the previous close. After
that It went to 21 and olosed at
38. Turnover approximated l»opO,

000 shares.

80,000 Lots Offered

What happened . In the amuse
ments was child's play compared
to the rest of the list. Johns Man

about 130 points In the aggregate,
although that represented fewer Is-

sues than now listed.

Taking separate amusement
stocks at random and considering
them on their performance. It be-

came apparent that those Issues

Bureau of Foreip Info

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

The liatln-;American Film Bureau
has been organized here with head-
quarters at the Metropolitan studl*

for the purpose .of trahslatlngj. sU*
pervlslng, judging accents and of-

fering advice to plroducers on the
making of foreign versions lot
Latin-American consumption.
Eva Bohr, wife of Jose Bohr, now

star and producer for Sono'-art, la

at the head of new company.

Doob's assistant, succeeds Doob as

publicity director for Publix In De
troit. Lew Smith, exploitation man.| 2,000

for United Artists, will take

Schmidt's post.

Doob has resigned.

which stood up longest under pool

villei blue chip that was high at I
support, broke worst when pressure

242. hit no. A single sale of 60,- eot to be Irresistible. Paramount

000 S. p. of N. J. waa recorded at "w^ich had made a splendid showing

the opening at 67 net, down 7% right up to the 1 o'clock crash Oct.

from the previous final, tl. S. In- 24, went out In a landslide Monday;
>iiq<-pini Airnhol. recantiT close to Fox which had mide an aggressive

, - . ,dustrlal. Alcohol,, recently^yjlj^^^^

Bill Hart's Western

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

William S. Hart Is reported la

negotiations with Radio Pictures tii

250, was" 140 at one

went on at a rate of 12,000,000 for

a full session, and the final 60
Golfer in Musical minutes from the announced total

Johnny Farrell, professional golf accounted for even a higher gross

whiz and champ, will appear iii sales.

Paratnount's "Follow Thru." I Who did the selling wma as much

closed not much higher. Blodks of decline, gave way doggedly on^ the

2,000 to 80,000 were offered and. Thursday crash and came back

banking support was no where m Probably-^ strongest of the whole

evidence group. It was the particular spot

Trading in the first half hour picked Monday when the bears were
looking for vulnerable points, and
broke from around 80 to 62 before
Its supporters cou^ rally. By that

time It appeared to have taken Its

worst and looked like a thoroughly

(Continufia on page 12)

Option, If picture grosses.

Beaut Gets Job
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Mme. Janliia Smolinska, formei',

"Folies Bergcre" girl, who repre-

sented Poland in the International

I

beauty contest at Galveston, makea
Iher film debut In "Song of the

.
Flame" for First National.
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Stuifios Briiiging Back Cosfume

Films; 14 of 81 in Fancy Dressy

UnderwoFid and Sex Themes Fall Of

'Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Stories now in production at 1,he

major studios seem to show that

producers are attempting to I'evive

the costume pl9t'ure of the silent

days. Of 81 pictures now. in the

process of making, 14 hav6 histor-

ical backgrounds because of sets

and costumes perpaittlnisr •spectacu-

lar effect. . . Most all of the eight

operettas come under this . heading

with photography not a little re-

sponsibly, for the trend.

Since, it is. traditional belief

that the type: ofpicture$ tmrtied out
run in cycles, the priesent leaning
is unusual in the wide yariatioii of
subject matter.: Aside from the-l4
costume playi^ now in work,- eight
pictures center on theatrical life In

all -'its phases, seven are termed
-musicals because their contents
are in excess of 75 percent mu&Ic;
five are based on the war, four on
south: sea adventure^ four on mod-
ern night life, four on sea adven-
ture, three are westerns and-tHree
are youthful romance stories; . .

Racket Films Owindle^^

Underworld yarns total -only four
as compared to five tinies this
number at this period a year ago.
Eec^iMse aeroplane themes are eic-

pensive to make, but two are how,

in the process of making. On the

sport end there are prize fight tales,

one baseball and two college yarns

In work. Newspaperman life is

also on the wane, with but one; such

tale In -work. Subject of radio, has

one, there is one mystery, : a po-

liceman's trials Is another story

and .one more of a Swedish: immi-
grant hitting tho land of gold and
opportunity.

' Sex stuff Is on the decline, with

but a brace in work 'at present.

Mother love Is but solely repre-

sented. Modern domestic society is

also being neglected, with . but one
such story on the way. Stories • on
domestic . home problems register

three, while the type of the re-

maining trio, making a total of 81

productions, (Jannot be determined

.

until finally approved for produc-
tion.'.' -^^ '

.

.Of theise 81 pfctures,.44 are orig-

inal screen stories, 14 are adapted
from novels, .14 come from pla.ys

and nine are adaptations o£ maga-
zine -stories.' .Dratnatic cladslflca-

tions ^-involved ehow ,
'. 34 to " be

straight drama, 17 .comedy dramas,
eight operettas, six musical come-
dies, four melodramas, fOuY revues,
three comedy romances, two farce
comedies, two action dramais . lind

one mystery.

THIS TABLE SHOWS LIST OF PICTURES NOW IN PRODUC-
TION OR IN FINAL PREPARATION AT THE MAJOR STUDIOS
*N HOLLVWOOD; CLASSIFICATION SHOWS -WHAT THE"
STORIES ARE ADAPTED FROM, THEIR DRAMATIC CLASSI-
FICATION AND MAIN SUBJECT OF EACH ^STORy.

TITLE OF PICTURE
Paramount

"On Parade'"
."Color <of Moriey" .

^'Sarah and Son"
•Station SfcX"
VFlesh of Eve"

Fox
"Lone Star Ranger"
•'Hot for Paris"

"Nix on Danies"
"New Orleans Frolic''

"Cameo Kirby"

"Harmony at Home"

"Hollywood Nights"

!-'Sky Hawk"
"Rough Liberty"

'

"Seven Faces"

"Mojica" Film

"The Holy Devil"

"Playmates"

TiffanyrStahl
"Mamba"

"Troupers Three"
"Journey's End"
"Resurrection"

"Peacock AUey"

••Wound Stripes"

"Satin Straps"

Radio
"Hit the Deck"
"Seven Keys to Baid-

pate"
"Love Comes Along^'

"Dance Hall"

"Case of Ser'geant
."Grischa"

Universal
"King of Jrazz"
"Land of Song"
"All

.
Quiet ori the

"Western Front"
"La Marseillaise"

:"Undertow"

J^Out=to-Kill'^=

DRAMATIC
ADAPTED CLASSIFI-
FROM CATION

Original ..

Original
Novel . .i''

Origfaiaif"
Novel

Novel
Original

Origjlnal
Original

Revue
Drama
Drama
Comedy Romance
Drama

Drama
Comedy

SUBJECT
OF

STORY

Revue
Gambling ,

_Mother Love.
Radio
South Seas

Comedy-Drama
Revue.

Noyel^'Plaiy Drama

Play

.Original

Magazine-
Original

Farce

Operetta

Drama.
Drama

Magazine Drama

Original

Original

Original

Original

Original
Play
Novel

Original

Original

Novel

Play

piay
Original

Original

. Novel

Original
Original

Novel
Original

Operetta

Drama

Drama

Drama

Comedy-Drama
Drama
Di-ama

* -

Comedy-Drama

Drama:

Comedy-Drama

Mus. Comedy
Mystery Meier

. Comedy Romancei.

Comedy-Drama

Drama

Revue
Operetta -

Drama
Operetta

Magazine Drama

"Hell's Heroes"
"College Racketeer"

"Fighting Legion"
"Hand 'Em Over"
"Barbary Coast"
*'The Poor Sport"

"The Devil"

"Command, to Love"

=Maga?Ine"^^
Masaziuo
Original .

Original
Original
Magazine"
Magazine •

Novel •

Play

-Meltrdranra."""" '-""^

Drama
Comedy-Drama

Action Drama
. Action Drama
Drama
Comedy-Drama

Drama*

Drama

Western
Sailor com-
edy to so-
siety farce'

Vaudeville
Revue with

light story
Mississ i p pi
g a ni b ling
days .

Apart ment
, house life

"H o lly wood
nllrht life

Air
jjndersea and

submarines
Imaginary'

life in a
wlax works

U n t.I tied
story of
Latin set-
ting for
Don Jose
Mojica

Based on life
ofRasputin

Farrell-Gay-
nor type in
Budapest

S o u -t h Sea
story -

War story
War story
Russian

classic
Night life
and theat-
ricals

P o s t - war
story-

Shop girl
marries-
;rich nian

Musical
M e l Odr a -

matlc farce
Youthful ro-
mance'
Dancehall
romance

War drania

Revue
Musical

War
H 1 s t o r i cal

spectacle
L 0 Y e t r i -

angle
"^oW.spa^r"" "

Western
College and

underworld
Western
Western
tJnderworld
Modern so-

ciety
H I s t o r I cal
French
drama

Sex

GATHERING MOSS
Roiling stones may liot gather

moss, .but rolling balls do. They've
made Meyer Diavls. the largest in-
dividual owner of bowling alleys in
the world.

METER DAVIS' LUCKY
STRIKE ALLEYS, one of four es-
tablishnients^ is not only tren^en-
dous in size, but the sportiest and
most beautiful place of its kind in
W-ashington, D. C.

Wide Film Wide Open

Producers recording- on wide
sound -track may do sb without
any additional authorization
from Western Electric. •

The original license covers
this and all future develops
ments In the talker system, it

is pointed out hy the^ electric.

May Try to Float Stock

With 2 Stodios in N. Y.

MORE CLASSIFICATIONS

F^I^^

Hollywood, Oct.' 29.

Casting; offices have found'. It

necessary to add new classiQcatidns

to the card indexes on players since,

the advent of talkers.* This chiefly

for bit; players and -extras. '.

New analysis Is on talker qualifi-
cation and include listings -such as:
voice, high, low, medium; accent,
cultured: llsper.

All these are in addition to the
listings as tc singling, ability .and
type 'of voice.

Boles in "Song"

f J.. - _ ._ ..HollyseoQd, .iD'.(it_.5L9._

John Boles will be starred in
"Land of Song" a musical based on
early California history by "Unl
versal.:

It is an original by Houston
Bra,nch, who ia doing the screen
adaptation and dialog.

Although but five shorts have
been made at Its 44th Street- studio

in a year's time,' American Sound
Studio \9 taking over for operation

the oid.BlOgraph property „on 174th

street in the Bronx.

It' Is understood a new company
will be formed to take over the

assets of the old and the tjnro stu-

dios will be Jointly operated. An-
other public stock issue may be

floated.

Robert Walsh, contractor, and
Alfred Walker, a. istocfc and real es-'

tate promoter, head both studio en-'

terprlses. Company use.si sound sys-

tem by ia drerman inventor. Of the

five shorts made in a year's time
but one, as far as known, iias ever

heen publicly exhiiiited.

F. N.'s New Sound Sts^e

Hollywood, Oct. 29.
'

First National started the erec-
tion of ' an additional sound record-?

ing riiohitor plant, l.BQx75 feet.

Present facilities can only handle^

.14 companies, at one.time^...;

.

Cost of the hew plant, exclusive

of equipment. Is estimated at around
$100,000.

3d Director for Film
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Another directorial switch for
"Green- Stockings,' - with - Dorothy
Mackaill for FN. First it was Jack
Adblphi, then Lloyd Bacon. Latest
names William Seiter for the meg.
Bacon, will do the talker version

of "Faithful," English play, with
Billie Dove, leading. Title not ex-'

pected to stick.

TITkE OF f^lCTURE
First National'

"Lady in Ermine'^
"Green Stockings"

'

"Back Pay"
"Faithful"
"Show Girl in Holly-

wood"

"Bright Lights"

"Spring Is Here''
"Murder Will Out"

"Song of the Flame"
Sono-Art

"Blaae o' Glory"

United Artists
"Hell's Angela"
"Playboy"

"Condemned"
"The Champ"
"Bride 56"
"The Bad One"

"New York Nights"

"Abraham Lincoln"

M-G-M
"Trader Horn"
"Take It Big"

"Night Hostess"
"Rogue's Song"

DRAMATIC
ADOPTED CLASSIFI-
FROM CATION

Play
Play

Novel .

Original

Operetta
Comedy-Dran»a

Drama .

Drama

SUBJECT
OF.

STORY

Costume
English

ciety
• • • •

so-

Magazine Comedy-Drama ' Farce on in-
side of pic-
ture studios

, Musical 'ex-
travaganza

Original

Play
Original

Mus. Comedy

Mus. Comedy
Mystery Drama

Play

briginal

Original
Original

Novel
Original
Play
Original

Original

Original

Novel
Original

Original
Original

"Ship from Shanghai" Novel

"Good News"
"Sun Kissed"
"Anna Christie"

Warners
"Mammy"
"Isle Of Escape"

"Rough Waters"
"Hold Everything"

- Pathe
"Officer O'Bfleh""^-"^

"International Revue"

"Crashing Through"
Quillan untitled

Columbia
"Mexican Rose"

"Melody Man"

"Murder on. the Ropf

'

Play
Play
Play

Original
Novel

Original
Play

Original

Original
Original

OrIgIn&.l

Original

Magazine

. Operetta

Drama

Drama
Comedy-Drama

Drama
Comedy-Drama
Operetta
Drama .

Comedy-Drama

Drama

Drama
.

Comedy-Drama

Drama
Operetta

Drapia

Mus. Comedy
Drama
Drama

Comedy-Drama
Drama

Melodrama
Mus. Comedy

Murder o n
s c i en tlflc

. basis
Russian

War and
theatrical

War and air
Song and

daince stuff

Musical
L a t in r 0 -

mahce
Modern night

life

Ba-sed on lij^e

of Lincoln
*

' Afriba
Baseball and

theatrical . .

Night club
Costume mu-

sical
S 6 a adven-
ture

College
Sex drama
Immigration

Minstrel life

.

South Sea
adventure

Underworld
Prize fight
and theat-
rical .

Comedy-Drama

Revue

Comedy-Drama
Comedy Romance

Drama

Musical Drama

Melodrama

New York
police

Settings and
music of all
nations

Orient
College

Mexican
border

Songwriter's
romance

Kight «Iub

ISr WIRED PASSENGER

COACH FOR TALKERS

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Western Electric,, Paramount and
the Union Pacific Railroad joined

forces to sponsor the . first projec-

tlon of sound pictures aboard a
train. : The event occurred when a-

special car on the Loa Angeles tim-
ilted- was con*'erted into , a theatre

for the showing of a newsreel and
the world premiere of PaxamounVd
"Virginian" on the run between Los
Angeles and Lat Ve^s, N. M,
The . theatre car accommodated

over 50 st>ectators.

F-P Can. Down to 52

Toronto, Opt. 29.

Sir Herbert Holt has resigned as
a director of the B^ambus Players
Can., due, it; is said, to the row
between Adolph 2ukor, L 'W; Klllam
and N. L: Nathanson, which result-

ed in -the latter quitting.
- The stock has, dropped from 65

to'52 on tlie Toronto exchange. Ca-
nadian - shareholders are worried.
Many of them ^re selling.

' Holt and Nathanspn .may be
working together on thie much ,talk-

ed of British Empire chain* They
were supposed to have worHcd to-
gether on the P. p. Ccin. director-
ship and hbth are

.
Interested in

British pictures. '
.

Holt controls tremendous sums
of money and wifh Nathanspn, and
8|,llied with , British Interests, they
could make a good bid for Canadian
business.

'

F. ' P. Can., has announced 'that,

through increased earnings, a. divi-

dend of $2 a share will be |)ald this
year. .

" 'Montreal;; Oct. 29.

;

Suspecting a move to undermine
its control of the theatrical situa-
tion in this city. Famous Players
Canadian Corp. has moved for an
injunction restraining Na,than L.
Nathanson and the Montreial Trust
Co* from dealing In any way with a
property, acquired previously for
Famous~Players. ' - - -

Property, a block on the m'ain
street, was acquired before Nathan-
son resigned as managing, 'director
of the corporation and was trans-
ferred to the Montreal Trust Co.
Famous Can. claims transfer was in
trust for them. Petition has been
adjourned for a later hearing.

.

ROBT. HARRIS DIVORCED

Wife's Settlement Includes Boy and
Alimony Pending Remarriage ^

- Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Charging cruelty, Rhoda Harris
obtained one of those speedy di-
vorces in Judge McComVs branch
of the Superior Court from Robert
Harris, scenario editor for Metro,
who is now In New York with their
7-year-old son,
Mrs. Harris is the sister of Mrs.

Dave Loew and niece of-Louis Bern-
stein, music publisher. She was
given custody of the boy;
In the settlement Mrs. Harris re-

ceives all household furnishings^
with the exception of the radio.
Harris Is to pay her half his sal-
ary or all earnings up to $400
weekly as long as she doetf hot re-
marry. In case she does she will
receive $50 weekly for support of
the son until latter is 21.
Couple were married In New York

Feb. 11, 1920.

Milton Cohen appeared as attor-
ney for Mrs. Harris.
There was no contest.

ItJCZ AND SUJERSTITION
' Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Willianj Richardson and Maudicla
Giles, extras, filed salary claims of
16 each with the State Labor Com-
mission against. Superstition Pic-
tures.

Both claim when they asked for
their money Cliff Gross and Ray-
mond Nazzaro said the company
couldn't pay. Superstition recently
announced a program of ten shorts.

Ann Harding's Story

Hollywood, Oct. 20. •

i_.?rwar-^:=and--Women,«^^-b?ing-w^
ten by A. A, Kline and Jack Jting-
meyer, will have Ann Harding In
lead for Pathe.
Gregory LaCava may direct.

Del Andrews at U
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Del Andrews appointed film edi-
torial supervisor at UniversaL
He replaces Maurice Pivar wha

resigned to join Columbia.
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GANT KILL OFF
Negatives and Hea^^^

Disastrous Con. tab. Coast Fire

Hollywood^ Oct 29.

Fir« startiner^Ith static from film

in the drying rooms of the Consoli-

dated film laboratories oh Melrose

'

ave. cost the life of one man and an
«stlmated known loss to date of

$3,861,600 besides threatening the

loss of more than $10,000,000 in

master negative film stored In

vaults within and adjoining the
building.

Aside from ar-Xes employees who
received slight bums; Al JLund, 29-

year-old. mechanic, perished In a
vain but heroic effort tP stem the
rush of flames. ^

"

An uncopipleted check.on the esti-

mate of known losses; all covered
by insurance, embrace the following

claims:

Consolidated Laboratory
building and machinery
a complete loss with un-
offlclq.1 estimate on build-
ing 1150,000

fistimated loss'on value of
machinery and equip-
ment- 600,000

Estimated loss on. raw;
stock 80,000
Xosses of the Individual flim com-

panies which tad work In the proc-
ess of developing, cutting and.stored
at the laboratory at time of Are:
Caddo Productions lost •

negative on three days'
work on "Hell's Angels,"
estimating the remake at 76,000

Julian Eltlnge Productldins
lost negative on three
days' work on the El-

. tinge picture, "Maid to
•Order," estimated at .. . 6,.B00

Tllfany-Stahl lost the com- - 1

pkite English ' version
negative on "Woman to
Woman," foreign or un-
cut negative oh all of
seven features unreleas-
ed and two days' work,
on- current features how
In production. .

Estimate
of these knoWn losses
will exceed . . . i » 600,000

Sam Ooldwyn Productions
lost f6Ur reels «f "This
Is Heaven-' negative
without apparent value,
because all release prints
had been made from.lt.
All foreign or uncut neg-
ative on "Condemned"
went up In smoke, ffrith

estimated loss of....... 260,000
Feature productions, UA.

lost three days' work on
"Playboy" and "The
Champ.** Estimated cost
for the remake of lost
scenes valued at. ....... . 60,000

Radio Pictures ' report the
loss of foreign negative
on "Jazz Heaven," two
days' work on /'Dance
Hall," "Hit the Declt,"
"Loy« Comes Along" and
"Seven Keys to Bald-
pate." Estimate 500,000

Colorant Productions re-
port loss of complete

. American negative on
"Satanesque," estimated

Estimated loss isuffered by
smaller independent pro-

- ducers Is set at........ 160,000
While Metro is the largest

users of this laboratory.
It is still trying to de-
termine loss which is

estimated might exceed, 1,000,000
As different elements of heat and

water have their effect on storec
negative in a vault; -itiakea It im-
possible to report on the condition
pf negative stored at this plant un
til it. can be' tested for shrinkage or
blisters.

; Gases generate_d within the vaults
by the intensive heat made It pro-
hibitive to open them until 48 hours
had elapsed. Upon opening, the
negative was found to be in fairly
good shape on the surface, but a
final report on Its condition cannot
be made until examined thoroughly.
Vaults Where heat from the burn
Ing building

. caused the sprinkling
system to open within, caused some

^-of the-fllm-to-gei- wet7^- 1^
covered this was conveyed to the
Bennett Liaboratorles, an auxiliary
plant of the Consolidated, and
placed on drums to dry, saving the
most of it.

The razed plant was one of the
largest film laboratories in Holly
wood. It handled over 60 per cent
of Hollywood's film work. All nega
tlve I'emoved from the razed build
ing vaults Is being Inspected- and

PogB at ThtigB

Five professional prizefight-

ers—Abe HoUensberg, known
as "Abe the Newsboy; Willie
Meehan, "Italian Jack'' Her-
man, Bobby Nichols and Joe
Welling— appehr in Para-r

mount's "River Inn." .

They Impersonate thugs.

DARUNG-SWEETHEART

N. G. TAX EVIDENCE

lios Angeles, Oct. -29.

Trial of J. Marjbrie IBerger for

counselling false Income tax re-

turns Is under, way, with, probably
two -more . Weeks to go, before a
Jury In court of Federal Judge. Ed-
ward J. Hennlng.

,

Two specific charges: Helping
Dorothy MackaiU claim $25,074 ex
emptlon In 1926 when she was en>

titled to only $5,746.14, and adyis

Ing her to make such a return.

JCseenty-4^wp other chargeji against

Miss Berger were dismissed when
the trial opened, so that stars and
directprs Involved will be available

as witnesses.
Miss Mackalll was on the stahd

three days testifying te mjrjthical

secretaries and managers whose
salaries she deducted. Used the

word "damn" In court and got
called down by the judge.

Said she really didn't knbw what
her Income was. "I was working
for First National. They turned
over all the figures to Miss Berger."
Miss Mackaiy's mother, Mrs

Florence Wise, and her secretary,

John Irwin, followed her on the
stand.
Warnisr E.- Williams, government

tax expert, was next witness. Tes-
timony he heard Miss Berger call

Bert liytell "darling," and Bert call

het "sweetheart" stricken out . as
immaterial. '

Miss. Berger's defense is to be
that she made no deliberate at
tempt to defraud the government
and that she advised legitimate de-
ductible expenses on wardrobe, en
tertainment. and autos, later ruled

out by the Internal Revenue Dept

Funny in Spanish?

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Hal Roach Is going to ask his

comedians, including Laurel and
Hardy, Charley Chase and Our
Gang, to learn Spanish so that
Roach comedies can be duplicated
for the Spanish market.
This . Idea, which Warren Doane

claims is not publicity, is a result

of Roach's conferences with Arthur
Loew on the foreign situation.

McCarthy on Ground
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Joseph McCarthy, writer of the
music for "Rio Rita,'' "Kid Boots"
and "Irene," arrived here undier

contract to Fox.
No announcement, .as to assign

ment.

Rewriting "Kelly'^

Laura Hope Crews is to" rewrite
"Queen Kelly," to be. remade with
Gloria Swanson the star, according

to reports.
Picture was laid on shelf before

"Trespasser" was made.

Willie Collier's Tvyo

Columbia will feature Willie Col

Her in two pictures this year.

restored at the recently abandoned
Consolidated Seward street plant,

reopened as a temporary unit until

new plant can be built. Until that

time, both Bennett and the Seward
street plant can take care of the

work.

DEPT. OF E

Applies Equally To and
Against Merger pi Par-

Warner or Fox-Loew

—

Must Give Assurances of

Continuance of Producer
•^May Mean Warners
and Fox Must Agree

MERGER ON— ZUKOR

Washinflton^Oct.

Without confirmation th any way
obtainable from the Department of

Justice, it is reliably reported that

department is holding up the pro-

posed ParimouhtrWa'""*'' Fox-

Metro mergere until euch time as

it shall fiave been substahtially ad-

vised that First National, in the

middle of both film proppsals, Will

hot bis aboliehed or. lessened in its

position and value as a front line

picture producer. This i* eaid to

be the department's sole exception

to either of the long-delayed mer-
gers going through.
By this attitude of the depart-

ment, It Is claimed that Warner
Brothers, In stoc^ control of First

National, will haye to reach .an

understanding -with WlUiam Fox,

who. has 28 per cent, of F. N.
Whether the department wants
P. N. placed in independent con-

trol to ensure Its future or the

stockholders to give a satisfactory

assurance of First National, with

fto direct theatre afflliatlons, con-

tinuing, as It has done for years,

cannot be found out.

The department's position appa-
rentli' from the account Is that

First National by Its present con
nections stands In danger of being
eliminated, and such an elimination

would reduce ;pjpoductlon in the pic-

ture Industry, thereby tending

toward a monopoly or lessening of

competition through merging.

Paris, Oct. 29.

Adolph Zukor, in person here^ de

nied locally published reports that

alt plans for a Paramount*Warner
merger are off. He supplements his

denial with the statement that

complications' arising from the

Sherman Anti -Trust laws are the

only barrier at this moment to the
consummation - of the scheme.

Admitting that Wash! n gt o n

might interfere, he declares there

is no hitch in the merger as re

gards financial arrangement or ex-
change of stock.

He added that neither required

the association for Its welfare, but
both visualized • great economic
benefits from the alliance, eispe

ciialiy in distribution,jand distribu-

tion pai'tlculiarly in the foreign

markets. ,

Mr. Zukor^.was upset by radle re

ports of the New York market
plunge, which he >ecelyed' as -the

'lie de France" was nearlng Havre
On arrival he tried to get a New
York connection in HaVre and at

length got a phone in the Havre
postofllce that could accomplish
the hookup. By that time it was 3

o'clock in the morning. He put the
call in and went to a Havre hotel

where he waited until 6 a. m. before

the trans-Atlantic hookup was com
pleted.

Later, at the RItz In Pairis, the
Paramount chief expressed himsell!

as hopeful of Improvement on all

staple and well tested stocks,

(This was on the break of last

week.)

New Yorkers In Dpubt
Among those New Yorkers where

the current condition of First Na
tional in Its relation to the two ex
pected mergers in the film business
is known, it is stated that if there

is a long delay, not unexpected, the

Paramount-Warner merger propo-
sition may grow cold through
changes in the picture situation

etc. From this may have arisen the

Can t See New York as Base Supiriy

Gag Did Good

Hollywood, Oct ' 29, v
Newspapers catrj' press-

agent yarn that Melville Brown
was temporarily blinded ^y
sun arcs during shooting of
picture and that "he contin-
ued, seeing through the eyes of

Tommy Atkins, his asislstaht.'*

. Atkins,, former Ma,rlne, who
lost whereaboutsL of his fam-
ily' during the war, now has a
father, mother land sister. They
found one another thrpygh the
pipe. : /

FOX-INTERSTATE DEAL

HELD UP Bir MARKEH

Dallas, Oct. 29.

With Karl Hoblltzelle In New
York, . report wafts b^ck here he
has held up the deal about to be
closed for Willlani Fox to buy the
Interstate circuit In this ^tate. It

is -;sald Heblitzelle has stated the
deal mtrst go through shortly or It

will be fcahed oft
A' previous repoii; was that the

transfer had been closed with but
the cohsideration to pass. ' This
eonsideration, from< the accQUht,
was to be part In Fox Filih stock.

With everything " pushed down on
the ^tock. market last week* ..Hob-
lltzelle, from reports, wahted a re-
adjustment on the Fox Film stock
valuation . in contract.
That point is now holding up the

consummation, it is claimed.

past week reports that the Par-
Warher merger had been calle'd off,

unless that report was Inspired for
some reason.
No one appears aware how the

Warners and Fox will or can agree
upon First 'National. The other
element in First National Is. Hay-
den, Stone & Co., the bankers, and
the F. N. flnancler- for several
years. Hayden, Stone & Cq. for
Itself or customers may represent
a large amount of that stock.
Should F. N. be Injured by neglect
or otherwise, all F. N. stockholders
would necessarily suffer.

No Opinion
' No one will vouchsafe an opinion
whether the bankers or some other
stockholders brought this possibll

Ity to the attention of the depart-
ment at Washington.

It has been previously reported
in "Variety" that William Fo? Is

preparing a legal action against
the Warner Brothers la th&lattfi.r's

direction of First National. Fpx^e
cently secured Al Rockett, First
National production* manager, and
Ned Marin of the same staff for
the Fox productions on the coast
Aside from the Washington tan-

gle. It Is said the present stock
ma,rket situation has tended toward
a slight alteration of terms.: be-
tween .Paramount and the War-
ners and that this point" has not
been straightened out.
Fox secured its 28 per cent, of

First fJational when buying the
West .Coast Theatres chain, 100
per cent. That deal went through
Hayden, Stone & Co. Warners got
stock control of. F. N. upon Its

purchase of the Stanley Co.- anc
chain. First National originally
was composed of sl co-operative
group of theatre exhibitors as sole
stockholders.
By what mahner of means the

Department of Justice<v, can see* a
probabiUty of Fox obtaining con -

troi of First National, with the
Warners now holding It, remains
unexplained.

. One expression has
been that the department may be
guarding against any chiance of
Warners iand Fo« eventually getting
together;
In the trade there has not been

the slightest rumor of the dlscoh
tinuance of First National under
any circumstances.

Four fchief reasons whiy New York

'

is the .,bunk ' for Independent, film

producers have been given by one
of theni; This presents the small
company's attitude oh the recent
exchange! of views, east: and west,
on the worth of eastern, production.
Hollywood is the only pliace the

indie can get by, according to the
ofllcial who has^ experience oh both
ends. Objections^ to New York for
the small, fellow are:
Unions.
High studio rentals.

Slowness of legit actors.
Difflcultles oh exteriors.
•In the matter iof the unions with

their .. arbitrary working, rules the
Indie is constantly harassed and
worried. Unions haven't forgot' the
needle treatment given them' in for-
mer

,
years by the sharp-shbdting

quickies, so there's little sympfathy
from them.
Rentals Ihclude higher: coi9ts of

everything, equipment, costumes,
props, furniture, etc.

The Bankroll
Legit actors annoy and exasperr

ate the Indies by their unwIllinEmesp
or Inability to -snap into It.

.
I^argely

due to the leigits' lack of knowledge
of. camera, make-up and other
studio fundamentals, there is niiich'"

loss of time which the . indies can't
afford. It piles up the expense to
the danger point.

Trying to get exteriors In New
York Is a headache. In HoHywpiDld
street scenes, or anything else, can
be obtained with little or no Inter-
ruption of the flo\y of comuierce. In
New" York curiosity of the mbbSi^
police hustling, etc., all make it

tough. This, together With
scarcity of trained extras and nu-
merous other petty

.
vexations,,

counts Importantly on that budget,'
always small. '

New York's advantages are not
great enou^'h to offset Its faults,

from the small bankroll producer's
viewpoint.

Halibou Beach Fire

Hollywood, Oct.. 29,

Fire Saturday morpihg destroyed:
nine bungalows belonging to .liic-

ture people at Mallbbu Beaeh.
Cohflagration started 'In summer

home of Richard Rosson, director,
who, also lost a Cadillac car with
his total loss 115,000.

Mr":*. S. W. Scrnon was burned
out with $20,000 loss.

Ned Marin's liouse, two door!?
from B. F. Schulberg's, was the
last to go. By that time the Are
was under dontrol.
Defective wiring In Rosson home

blamed. .

RkO Profite $1,141,532

For third Quarter-Year
Radio.-ICelth reporting for the

third, or summer, quarter, : released
today (Wed,), shows the surprising
profit of $1,141,532, almost double,

the operating profit for the. two
preceding quarters.
In this connection. It Is recalled

that the old B. F. Keith accounting
practice was to • charge a year's

rent to the 40 weeks of the active
season, leaving the dull summer
practically rent free..

On the face of the statement Just
made the nlhe, month operating
profit totals $1,637.,899, Including the
Jan.-June net at $694,564.. Net give"!!

makes allowance for $198,196 pro-;

vision for federal taxes.

F. N. Moving Day
Nov, 2 is moving day for First

iJiatioixal.
That company will move its New

York offices to the Warner Bros,
building on West 44th street, where
It Will occupy the fourth and fifth

floors.

Schnitzer's Leaving
Joe Sclmitzer, forced to postpone

his trip to the Radio Pictures stu-'^

dio on the west coast, expects to be

oft thi.^ wcfk.
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RKO Wodds, Grind, With %ta and

l^C $IiOSt^^ New in Chi

Cliicago, Oct, 29.

Weather: Stormy, First Half .

Gale, which swept the city for two

days, preceded and followed by rain,

blew an unexpected hole In Loop's

receipts. While fire department

suddenly began stript enforcement

of an ancleiit ordinance stoppinsr

standees, chopping $10,000 from

average Publii Sunday receipts.

Tunney's long count was a baby's

tap alongside th6 <ihirinier taken by'

the United Artists for t^ie third-
• week of- "tiUlidog' DrUmmond."
Dropped off $14,000 to 20 G; .

High wind also -whistled through'
the McVicker's, which fell $8,00Q to

$30,000 with- the 6th week of "Cock
Eyed ^orld," Gross had been edg-
-ing downward only ' $3f,000 -a week
'wltb'-'this f>ieture.o . .

Chicago'' topped":with a, strong
comeback, ' putting John Gilbert's

loving "across to the female - publip
. .$6M00 worth with, VOriC ;

Glorious
Night." v

. State-Lake walked with its head
in the .storm tJut stood up to $28,000

. with "Frozen Justice", and a, poor
vaude. bill. .

' ;

Studebaker dropped legit again,to

. open wl,th "Plight" late In the week
tit $1.50 toi>. After a run here this

Columbia special Will go Into a: Pub-
ifx'loop house; •

•

' RKO Woods made its bow «s an
RKO grind Saturday with "Bio
Rita," ?ifter heavy exploitation and
the folrde-rol of l9,Ylsh Invitational
priemiere. /Pop prices.
PUblix e^xpects to break .precedent

with pictures booked in this week.
Anticipate holding "Our Modern
Miiidens" (Paty a "pink" at the Chl-
eogo^ and "Saturday Night Kid'' at

. the Qrielital}.:two...w<eek8^^ ._

Estimates for Last W«ek <:-'

Chiciiffo <!E!:ubllS-B : & K)—"One
: CrlpWouQ Night" (Pat) stage, show
(4,400; 60-85). $55,000, Just to show

; what Ina .Claire's hot husband can
do for b. o.'

McVicker^s (Publix-B & K)^
"(Dock Eyed World" (Pox) (1,865;

60-86). $30^000 for 6th week. Tough
^jghtin^.Taitt. . : Stays on.!' .

y ' Monroe; (Pox)-^"Wotds and; Mu
'eiO" CFox) (1,120; 60r76). $4,600.

•XJouldft^t be h^lpea; . i

Oriental (PubllxyB & K)-^"Salute"
(M-G-M) stajje show (3,500; 60-85).
Sour $34,000. Lovers hold hands at
home'lh 'storms. . ;

Orpheum' (Warner)—"Evidence"
(WB) (7,99; 60). Ends two-weeik
run with "$7,500. -

;
i

hoosevelf (Publix-B & K)-^"Why
• Bring That Ui) 7" (Par) (1,500; 50

«5). Chafed away those blues with
$31,000, 1st week. . .

State- Lake (RKO)—"Frozen Jufi

tice". (Fox) vaude (2^700; 60-75).
Brought glee with $28,000 because

' nobody could call ^'Marcus Revuo"

St li d e b a k e r (Indio)—"Flight"
<Col) (1,298; $1-$1;50). Thursday
opening. Criks doUrious with praise.

. United Artists (PubllxvUA)—
"Bulldog Drummotid" (UA) (1,700

;

. 50-86). Tumbled to |20,000 for 3d
vreejx, 'but stays.

,
" PKO Woods (RKO)—"Rio Rita"
(RKO) (1,200; 60-85). . Started
grinding .'em in across, street from
United Artists' Saturday.

"GABBO" BUILDS

HIGH GROSS,

San Francisco, bet. 29.

AH downtown picture houses above
average last week, v Heat wave hit

the town' about Monday and kept
the thermometer Up for a record in

this town. It stayed hot for, flye

West Coast's Warfleld .captured
top business with ''Great Gabbo.*'
Opened-iight but climbed to a, gross
that surprised.

Publix's Granada, with "Saturday
Night Kid," brought Clara Bow""up
from. Hollywood and put her on loir

two days' personal appearances.
Star proved grfeatrPUll. •

Waghon's Embassy, with "Gold
Diggers,." got AS hea;vy ; a play sec-
ond week as .first.:.

The big.' FOX,' with "Thunder,"
ballyhooihg' Lon Chahey, disap-
pointing. Started light and failed

to- pick up;' •
•

Publix's California, with "The
Lady- "Lies," lalsb droppelfl below
avorage, as did St. Francis, .with

Wotna^h Tf-i4p."

, Waghon's Davles, with "EvI
dence," got nice break, due to heavy
billing of Pauline Frederick Vand
that she . Wati appedrlhg • here In a
new play at leglb house. "

.

Estimates for Laet Week
Fox (Fox-West Coast) (6,000; 50-

65-75 -$l), "Thunder" (M-G-M).
Blllied .Lon Chahey heavily, but did
not click as expected. Opened light,

$42,000. , ,

Warfield, (Fox-West Coast) (2.672;
50-65-90), "Great Gabbo." Sensa
tlonallsm stressed In heavy billing

ballyhoo. Opened disappointingly
light, but after second day be^an to
build $500 daily. $24,600, very good
Granada (Publlx) <2.698; 35-BO-

65-$l), "Saturday Night Kid" (Pa:r).

Clara Bow for two days' personal
ajppearanOes. Got away to. big start
which offset slide last half. $20,000

California (Publlx) (2,200; 85-50i-

65-90)v , "Lady Lies" (Par). N^ot
much interest manifested' at mat
Inees .or nights. . Below average at
$13,000. .'

^St, Francis (Publlx) (1,375; 35-50
66-90), ;"Woman Trap" (Par); Fine
notices biit no response as expected
Only fair at $6,000.
Embassy (Wagnori) (1,366; B0-6S

90). "Gold Dlggejrs" (War). Second
week heck and heck with fli'st* Ex
cellent at $16,000.

•

Dalvies (Wagnon) (1,150; 36-60-

66-90), ^Evidence," with Pauline
Frederick starred and billed heavily
Nice at $8,800.

TORONTO KICKING ON

VOICE IN NEWSREEL

TACOmyS ALL GOOD

R-K-O'a Good Show Drew fZ^BOO

Last Week in 9mM Town

T&oOma., Oct, S9.

(Draw Pop,, 125,000)
Weather: Fair

Plenty of good shows and Harry
Lauder at the HeiUg for the Scotch
kale. Will Rogers (in pictures)
went bifi: at the Rlalto. Blue Mouse
had rood ahow in "(Sold Diggers.'
RKO elioked with good vaude and

.

"Isle of Lost Ships.'*
Riviera stepped up again with

"Broadway" (U).

Estimates for . Last Week
RKO (1.600; 26r60)r-"Isle of Lost

Ships" (PN)i Vaude. Corking good
show. $7,800.

Blue Mouse. (Hamrlck) (660; 25-

76)— "(Sold Diggers" (WB). Big.,

$6,600. H. O.
Rialtb (Fox) , (1^250; 25-35-50)—

"They Had to See Paris" (Pox).
And hovgt, With Will Rogers. $4,600.

Riviera (Constantlne) (600; 25-
60)—"Broadway" (U). $1,500.

''See Paris" Only Standout Fih in

L k in 4th Wk.; Disappoinbnents

In N. Y. and Loop

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Palace, Keith's Wg-tlme vaude
house here at $2 top, did $18,000 laist

week. That alipped it slightly: in
the'red.
House had gone up to $26,000 and

$28,000 or higher for a while, but of
recent weeks started to slide. A
profitable week has happened in

termlttently of late.

Keith's Pftlaoe,. New. Tork, RKO's
ace two-a-day vaude theatre, ran
to $22,000 at $3 top last week. Thait
barely permitted it to break even.
Record of Palace, New York, other

than in « holiday, week, is $32,000
The previous we^ the Palace, New
York, did 124.000.

' $3 top is on week'-ends.

HOLDOVER WEEK FOR

'CROWS' FUM FALLS OFF

' Harry Wilson's. -Absence
Hollywood, Oct. 29..

Harry Wilson,: publicist for United
Artists, goes -to China soOn on an
indeflnite' leave of absence.

RiisseU .Phelps, and Harry .Brand
.will divide Wilson's work between
them.

Creelmari's 'Search
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

James A. <Preelman, RKO, left fpr
New York to' pick up new players
and screen material. - i

Will be In the east five weeks. .

Felix Feist at Studio
Los Angeles. Oct. 29.

Felix Feist, general sales manager
for M.-G-M, Is here conferring, with
studio officials on next year's prod-
uct.

Vine Street theatre will
. switch

from production contract to iauper-
etock Contract with the. second
Rambeau play. House now paying
company one-eighth extra on sal-
aries for Thursday matinees; Stock
franchise permlts_10_show^ a week
i,hia'1requhW"25^^
over from previous show.

"The Rampant Age," second Trem
Carr production at the Darmour
atudio, haf James Murray and
Merna Kennedy leads and EA Bor
doil, comedy. Florence Turner in a
character. Phil Rosen directing.
Wallace Beery and Lupino Lane

Added "I^dy in Ermine," FN.

Toronto. Oct.. 29,

(Draw Pop, 700,000)
Weather: Cold-raining

Biz great.
"Hollywood Revue" second week

at the Tivoll, still panic. Bad
weather, too. $16,000 was $2,000 be-
low first week, but still above rec-
ord set by ''Singing Pool." Held,
for- 3d week. -

Uptown did 'well with "Greene
Murder." Jack Arthur's ballet and
orchestr^a big draw weekly.
Two legit grosses above average^

"Connecticut Yankee" at the Prin-
cess brought $18,000. Musical shows
always go over. This was the first

since "Follow Thru" over month
ago.' "The HingerV* at ' the Royal
Alexandra, to .$10,000 coilsidiered'
good.
Three vaude theatres above aver-

age, although pictures only fair.
"Unholy Night" at lioew's and $1^,-
600, good. Pantages and Shea's oVer
previous week.

'

TorOhto' audiences beginning/ to
kick at the voice In this Pox news
reels that reads the' sub titles. A
howl to abolish the title reader or
leave but the titles.

Estirhates for Last ^eek
Tivoli (P. P.-Can.) (1,200; 35-65)

—"Hollywood Revue" (M-G-M.) 2d
week and still: big; held over.
$16,000.
Uptown (P. P.-Can.) (3,000; 36-

65-80) — "Greene Murder Case"
(Pat). Jack Arthur stage revUe.
Better by $1,000 than week before,
$16,000.

Loew's (2,200; 35^66) — "Unholy
Night" . (M-G-M). People liked.
'Vaude average.. Good at $14,600. /

Pantages (3,600; 35-65).— "Fast
-ComDajciV.". iPax)... . Picture, hot. so.
hot but vaUde Rood, $2,<100 over pre-
vious week. $17,000,

Shears Hippodrome (2.000; 35-65)
—"Drake Case" (U). Picture and
vaude good, $16,000.

.

"Tenderloin" Story
Universal purchased the screen

rights to "A Girl From Evil Lane,"
magazine story of the tenderloin

' district In. the H.awallan Islands.

(Draw Pop., 600,000)

Weathei^Fa'^orable
l£inne8.polIs, Oct, 29.

"Cockeyed World'' set the town
on its ear last week. Rolled up tre-
mendous word-of-mouth boosting,
Seven shows were given daily,
startlni; at 9 a. ih. ' Management
.declares gross would have been
even bigger If ' so many patrons,had
'hot sat through' picture for second
time.

Otherwise,, trade anything but
hot. Perhaps "World" opposition
too

^
strong or the slump is back

again after a week's absence.
Aided . t>y . special exploitation

Clara Bow's ."Saturday Night Kid"
did highly profitable at the Min-
nesota, but considering the "if
girl's drag In this berg and the
show's peppy advance 'booming the
gross was extremely disappointing.

Estimatei ^Or Last Week
Minnesota (Publlx) (4.360;75)

"Saturday Night Kid" (Par) and
Publlx unit show,"Rah! Rah Rah!";
'Whoopee Week" show, with special
features by house pit orchestra, or-
ganist aud stage band, strpngly ex-
ploited. Good week but under ex-
pectation. Clara Bow heavy card
here but this picture not so well
liked as predecessors. Stl.ft State
opposition cut Into gross. Around
$28,300 in six days. Good and profit
able.
Century — (Publlx) (2,000;

'

75)
•TVhy Bring.That Up?" (Par). Well
liked. Built up nice first week, but
failed to hold up for holdover
AroUnd $10^000, close to $25,000 for
two weeks. Palrly good. :

^ State—(Publlx) (2,300; 60) "Cock
eyed World" (Pox). Run on box
office. Added midnight shows Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday, $26,200
One of biggest weeks in theatre
history. Held over.
Hennepin-Orpheum—(RKO) (2,

890; 35-75) "Her Private Affair
(Pathe). Vaude. Picture well-liked
but proved light box-ofllce; Stage
entertainment with Ruth Mix ex
cited hO enthusiasm. Recent vaude
at this house has been extremely
mediocre. Gate is being affected
$11,000, low.

Lyric — (Publlx) (1,300; 40)
"Fighting ^op Fatherland." Strong
war picture failed to prove out-
standing.'^^ Just"so-sov" $4,700.""""^
Pantages—(Pantages) (1,600; 25-

50) "Hurricane" (Col). Vaude.
Pleasing picture and fair enoug^h
vaude. but nothing that meant a
thin^ to box-^oflice. $6,000.
Grand — (Publlx) (1,100; 30)

"Modem Maidens'; (M-G'-lVf) ; 2nd
loop run. $S,000. Good.
Atter^(Publlx) ?(900; 26) '"Thun-

der" (M-G-M) ; 2nd loop run. Good
card for this house. $2,000. "Okeh.

"WORLD" AT

RUINS K. C. HOUSES

Kansas City, Oct. 29,

Wife—"I want to see the "Cock-
Byed World." ^

,

Husband—"So do L We'll go this

evening."
That's the reason the Midland

could hardly take care of the cus-
tomers at night, last, week, although
the mats Were not so crowded.
The Pox comedy opened with a

smash, breaking :Loew.'s Midland
record for a Saturday by nearly
$2,000, and getting over a $6,000
start.
Mainstreet was In the running

and with "Isle .of Lost Ships" and
strong stage show gave lots of eh-
tertalnmeht. .

These two. houses Were pretty
strong opposition for the Newman,
jut Clara Bow always sure fire. In
'The Saturday Night Kid," and
extra ' publicity, kept most of tlie

seats filled most of the time. • .

Royal had ' 2d week of "Why
Bring That UP?" but did not fare so
well. •'

•. .• 1 ....

AU amusemients hit more or les&

by the annual charity campaign for

$1,150,09^ for the fclty*s poOr chest,
as past,experiences have shown the
mianagers that .the amusements suf-
fer when this drive Is on.
LoeW's Midland advertised "The

Trespasser" to follow "Cock-Ey.ed
World," starting

.
yesterday, but at

the last moment switched the trail-

ers and held the pightinjg Marines
for 2d week. i

Estimates for Last Week
L o e w's Midland—" Cock-Byed

World" (Fox) (4,000; 25-36-50).
Given' 'great publicity and Opening
capacity all day. Sunday papers
carried money getting reviews.
Owing to length of feature, news,
overture and organlog . only other
bits. Held over. $36,000.

Mainstreet—"Isle of Lost Ships"
(FN) (3,200; 26-35-60-60). Vaude,
Picture and stage show distinct
change' from usual run and hit
strong. $17,5*00. ^

Newman—"Saturday Night Kid*
(Par) (1,890; 25-40-60). Here as
one of many in a large department
store, Clara Bow Is Just Clara BoW,
what her. admirers want. $18,300;

Pantages—"Pli^aBure Crasfed" (2*-

200; 25-35-50). Another crook
drama, Fair vaude. $8,200.

Royal—"Why Bring That Up?"
(Par) (840; 25-40-60). 2d week in
town. Not so good here as pic-
ture failed to create exceptional In-
terest first week at Newman. $3,800.

ROAD SHOWS IN PTLD.

UP AGAINST TALKERS

Portland, Ore., Oct. 29.
Road show opposition last week

with two stage shows, "Front Page
and Harry Lauder. "Page" fiopped
rather bad, Lauder fair.
"Cock Eyed World" stopped after

five weeks of best film business
done here for many months. Only
one holdover film now. '.'Broadway,'
at Music Box.

Estimates for Last Week
Broadway (Fox) (2,000; 25-60)—

"They Had to See Parle" (Fo3c). R
& M.'s "Screei)land Melodies" on
stage". $13,000.

United Artists (Parker-Fox) (1,
200; 25-50)-^"Hollywood RevUe," 2d
week. Okay. $10,000.

Aider (Parker-Fox) (l,i200; 26-50)
—5th. final week of "Cock Eyed
World." Great run. $7,000.

Portland (Publlx) (3,500; 25-60)—
"Sat. Night Kid" .(Par).

. Fairly. $8,
800.

Rialto (PubHx) (2,000 ; 25-60)—
"Sweetie" (Par). Fairly. $7,500.

Music Box (Hamrlck) (2i000; 25-
60)—"Broadway." Big opening week
and held over. $7,500.

Blue Mouse (Hamrlck) (1,200; 25-
60)—"Flight" first on new first-run
policy at this house. $4,000.
RKO Orpheum (RKO) (2,000; 25-

60)—Vaude billed top. Film. "De-
lightful Rogue" (RKO). Grossed
well. $10,000.

'

Oriental (Teljbetts) (2,700; 25-35)
-^"Sophomore." Fairly. $7,500.

Dufwin (Duffy) (1,400; 25-$1.25)—
Stage stock in "The Broken Wing."
$4,000.

Auditorium (CMc) (4,000; 50-
$2.60)—^Road show "Front Page"
two days failed to get over big.
House bad for drama and show not
so well liked. About $1,500. Sunday
aniJrMpndayt ""==^"^"=-=^-"- "^'--^^^"^-"^^

Auditorium (Civic) ( 4,000; 60-
$2.50)—Harry Lauder, for three
days. $3,000. Not so good.

Cruze's Tully Stories

Hollywood, Oct. 29.
James Gruze has bought Jim

Tully's "Circus Parade." Cru2e will
'make a. talker probably for SonO-
Art. '

"

Los Angeles, Oct; 29.

(Drawing Pop., .1,600,000)

Weather: Hot
Local payboxes took a drubbing

last week from tlve combined force

of a California wirmer-than-warm
Indian summer and the Interest-,

absorbing distraction of football.

Trade broke as sharply as the

stock market, with only^a couple of
exceptions to a downward trend In

grosses. •

.

"Cock-Eyed World,?' in the $1.60-

brigade, tumbled $4,600 from Its

previous gross, and will be fol-

lowed Nov. 5 by Fox's "Sunny Side :

Up." •.
..

Paramount sagged $9,000 with
"Sherlock Holmes." "Eyahgellne"
was also prominent among the low

.

grossers. .

Out of the welter Of headachies
and disappointments the Will
Rogers picture, "They Had to See
Paris," was about the only attrac-
tion to stand up and out. This has
become a habit, as the plctUre Is

how in its 5th week, already having
exhausted the local capacity for
sUrprisies and likely to get -through
most of November.

Estimates for Last Week
Boulevard' (Fox)—"Great Gabbo"

(World Wide) (2,164; 26^50), Al-
though Indifferent on . previous
downtown showing at Criterion, this
Cruze Indle showed speed in neigh
borhood, lifting house's average by
$1,700 for. nifty $8,600.

Carthay Circle (Fox)—"They Had
to See Paris" (Pox) (Will Rogers)
(1,600 ; 60-$1.60) (6th week); Con-
tinues to reveal remarkable 'steadi-
ness. But slight decline : In total,
and nOw looks as If "Rio Rita"
would be postponed until' after
Thanksgiving. . Fourth . week,_$17,-
000. House showing: biggest profit
In two years.

Chinese (Fox) — "Cock-Eyed
World" (Fox) (2,028; 60-$1.60): (5th
wedk). Can't fiU up on matinees.
Took steep drop and due to exit.
$20,400..

Criterion (Pox)—"Married In Hol-
lywood" (Fox) (1,600 ; 25-75) (1st
week).^: Xlked but not . patronized. •

On' first three days $3,800. not- ade-
quate for distinguished showing.

Egyptian (UA-Fox)—^ "Bulldog
Drummond" (U, A.) (1,800; 25-75)^
Disappointed. Below .figUres • of or-
dinary programmers at this house.
$9,400.
Fox Palace (Fox) -r "Hallelujah'*

(M-G) (1,150; 60-$1.65) (2d week).
All-colored drama pleasantiv sur«
prised by holding up at '$12,000.

Loew's . State (Loew-Fox)—
"Frozen Justice" (Pox) (2,042; 25-
$1). Lenore Ulrlc no name out heri9,
Fanchon. and Marco stage Unit, In-
cluding draw fashioni show, vital in
$23,500, .

."

Paramount (Publlx) — "Sherlock
Holmes" (Par) (3,696; 26^75). Very
sUtnt Interest manifest locally in
grandfather of hlgh-brbw detectives.
Let down at $18,000.
RKO (RKO)—"Forward Pass"

(FN) (2,960; 30-66). Ahother good
week, $17,000. Timeliness of story
arid many University of So. CaL
students in picture all helped,
UnitedArti8ts(Pub-UA)—"Evan-

geline" (UA) (sound) (2,100; 26-$l)
(1st week). Extremely low, $14;700,
for opening week. This star not
what she used to be at local b. o.
^Warners' DowntoWn (WB)—"Gold
Diggers" (WB) (1,800; 50-75) (5th
week). Pegged for yanking when
dipping below $20,000.. Last week,
?21,500. Has made excellent show-
ing. "Is Everybod;^" Happy?" will
be next.
WarnersV Hollywood (WB)—"rSllie

Sap" (WB) (2,756; 25-75) (1st
week). Opened with so-so $13,600.One more week, then out.

$17,500 TOP IN SYRACUSE

>.PJS?er6" Best Though at
$14,000 in Smaller Strand

Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 29.
(Draw Pop., 220,000)

. - Weather, Warm
"A Delightful Rogue" (Pathe) apd

stage show gave Keith's $17,500,
putting the house at the top of the
gross column.
"His Glorious Night" (M-G-M) at

Loew's State, $16,500. . Dialog love
scenes brought titters.
"Gold Diggers" (War.) knockedem at Strand; over $14,000. Great

business, considering capacity.
''Big Time" (Par) about $8,000 at

Eckels . ..^ . .

RKCs $11,500 Week-End
-..^ ^ ^ .

Chicago. Oct. 29.
Woods opening as pOp run

bouse brought ^11,500 gross Satur-
fi?/

and Sunday, first two days In
'this 1,200 -seat theatre.

Eight shows Saturday, with mld-
Tilght crowd. Final performance
ended at 3:40 Sunday morn.



PICTURE GROSSES VARIETY 11

* Wk. in Denver at $13,600
Denver, Oct 29.BIG AT STANLEY. PTS6G

Pittsburgh, Obt. 29.

(Draw Pop., 1,000,000)
- Weath«r—Rain and Cold

At least two days bf miserable
rain killed whiat Athi&rwlse Would
have been an extraordinary week In

tbe fllm houses here. 'Canalization
bf 6hio river pageant and nightly
ceiebratfon$ of lilght's Golden
Ju"bllee brought thousands froiiil the
sticks and everybody profited. Night
Taiz, as soon as those parades would
brdiik ulp, phenomenal Ijut women
refused to brave th6 drizzles to turn
out for the mats. ..

"jFUght" (Col) dropped- a couple
of grand- at the Harris In secoifd
•week- but still picked tip around
$8>7.50 and rat^d good' enough to be
held over for third, stanza. First
week'^ .|11,000 shattered all b.. o
records, and even • seeoild week's

. figure is above house's, high gross

.J^eretofore. They can't get over
talking,, about this . .^Ir picture
around here since neyer In Harris'
history has a film beeii held longer
than one week and here Is this one
staying three! Goes out this Sat
urday,: with "BroadVray Scandals"
likely to come in. • ; :

-Despite- poor notioes, "His Glo
riouB. Night" tM-^G-M)' managed to
maintain average gross at; Pehn
with $32,000. Started ofC b^Si wom
eh especially . .flocklrip*. but when
Word got- around,' sluijtiped. •

. Fans
gave, those burning, .Ipye scenes of
Gilbert's plenty - of'. - rasizberrles,

"Toun^ Nowheres" (FN)' shot Stan-
ley up into the money for the first

time . In several weeks. Around
, $26iOOO. Critics conceded it Bar-
thelmess* best work since "Tol'abie
David

''Four Feathers" (Par), left Grah^
in second Week to slim $11,500, gen
erally considered poor for this
house. "Why Sring That Up?"
(Par) opened fairly well Thursday.
••Cock-eyed "VVorld" (Fox) ambled
out of Aldine after four Weeks to

: Jiice $13,000, giving this picture
'close to $86,000 "for month's run.
Real dough In l,800'-seat house at
3B-B0. "Hollywood ReVue" opened
for run with capacity *ln.ldnlght
show Sunday. Enrlftht took ; leap
with "Is Everybody Happy?" (WB)
although credit goes to Dick Powell,
In his last week a-s m. c. after eight

. months, rather than ' Ted Lewis.
Maybe $20k000

Sheridan Square^ on split week
policy, had two first-Yun pictures
here; "Big Time" and "The River,''
.both Fox, and. did nicely.

'

Estimates for Last Week
Pahri--(Loew's-UA) (3,300: 25-35

BO-75) "His Glorious Night" (M-G
M). On opening for average week
of $32,000. Notices poor, but Gil

;,;b^t'3 feminine fans flocked first

couple of days. Then. faded. Teddy
Joyce's stage show, "& and 10 Fol

. lies" didn't help any, One of the
..poorest uiilts here In long time.

Stanley — (Warners) (3,600; 25
"35-60) "Young Nowheres" (FN).
First decent week for this house in

.'couple of months. $26,000, or $4,000
• above . preceding week. Brooke

' Johns' last week as m. c
Harri? — (1,400; 10-20-30r40)

•Flight" (Col). More than satis
' factory In 2nd week a^; .J8,800. Held
' over again. Also stage vaude.

' Grand—(Warners) (2,000; <i50-75)
•-Four Feathers'' (Par). Out Quietly

7 to $11,500, Never real contender
"in limited fortnight

(Draw< Pop., 400,000)
Weather: Fair,

Harry Huffman of the Aladdin
was all smiles at the end of last
week as ."Gold Diggers" piled up a
bigger gross, second week .'than the.
opening—first tln\e in Denver. Had
to run after, midnight several nights.
May keep 'Diggers" four W^eks, .

America, with "On . with the
Show,", dropped below its average.

Estimate* for Last Week
Aladdin (Jnde) (5L,500; 35-50-76),

"Gold Diggers^ (WB). Ten per cent,
above week before. $13,600. ,

America (Inde.) (1,600; 20-36-60).
"On with Show" <WB). Not so
good. $3,800.
Denver (Publlx) (2,300; 25-40-66),

"Love Doctor" (Par). Good stage
show helped. .$20,'200.

Rialto (Publlx) (1,040; 25-40-60).
"Why Bring That Up?" (Par), Sec-
ond Week and down.- Also but,

$4,600.
Tabor (Inde) • (2,200; 25-40-60),

"Isle Of Lost Ships" (FN^. With
excellent P. & M. Idea; up. $8,000

''Sunny Side Up" Now Re-
- garjed as Smash Fliclfer

-r-9 $2 Pictuers Against
46 iiegit Plays on B'way
at Present— "Marianne"
$73,100 First Week at

Capitol ; $109,300 for Sec-

ond Week of Rogers'
Comedy at Roxy

TICKEt SPECS

HIGH AND LOW GROSSES

FOR PICllJR^

.That Up?" (Par) opened fairly well
' Thursday. .

Aldine — (Loew's) (1,900; ' 86-50)
"CockrByed World" (Fox) out in
4th week to good $d^,000; over $85,-
000 for month. Could have stayed
longer but too nianjr pictures Wait-
ing. "Hollywood Revue"-operted for
run' Sunday.

.

Enright — (Warners) (3,700; 26-
^ 86-40-60) "Is Everybody Happy?*'
(WB) a:rid i)ick Powell's last week
as m. c. jumped house to $20,000.
Powell gets most of credit since
Lewis picture, outside 6f his own
band numbers, not much to get ex-
cited about.

Baltimore, Oct. 29.

(Draw, pop., 8&d,p0P)

Weather fait.

Baltimore's first run seatage will
be increased slightly this week, by
the reopening- of the -Little Theatre,
sure-Seater. New proprietors are
the backers of the 55th street house
In N. T.

.

Auditorium is scheduled ' to re^
open shortly, with MIscha Guterspn.
Still the titular head. "Rio Rita" is

due as the opening film. Mechanic
of the New Theatre has this prod-
uct tied up In this toWn -for regular
first run picture -house . exhibition,
but a contract clause exempts ''road
show" erfiIb;tlon. "Rita" Is sched-r
uled to - open as a road show , at $1;

top. i

Some upsets In the b.-o; last week.'
Both of the big- LoeW houses; Cen-
tury and Stanley, were off,, and fir^t,

honors shifted to the RIvoli With
"Plight" and the New with "Cock-
Eyed World." Combo Keiths was
okay.
There has been a change of m. c.'s

at the Century, Ted Claire leaving
suddenly Tuesday, belhg shifted to
Loew's State in St. Louis for a last
Friday opening. Ken Whitmer, from
Dallas and New Haven^ replaces
hjim, Lou. ^Sldney taking him out of
LoeW vaude time to fill the local
void.

Estimates for Last Week
Century (Loew), "Her \Private

Life" (3,200; . 26-60). No definite
comment n picture. "Marathon
Frolics," stage unit, mediocre. Show
as whole not strong enough to offset
stiff opposition. Lowest gross since
"Gentlemen of the Press" last sea-
son. $18,300.
Stanley (Loew), "The. Trespasser"

(3,600; 25-60). Lot of. money spent
advancing this one and good week
anticipated. Disappointed. Plot of
picture regarded as heavy, With
anticlimaxes. Swahson's y o 1 c e
pleased and critics cpmmonted fa

"Why, Bring
I

vorably on it. She was once the

At the start of November are nine

$2 pictures on Broadway against 46

egit plays, with the films at least

partly responsible for the reduction

in legit: atatistics*

It is nbW pretty clearly established

that $2 piotures are making costly

faids, on the balcony, and c^.ttdper

seat trade, of the leqits. Cut-raters
particularly feel this diseriminatioh
Show: shoppe'rSf wi8.«^: %o the .Times

Square 8ituatibji,,baye made .the* not
Unnatural discovery that the aver-,
age $2 picture is a better gamble
than_a flop legit, .

- And an, prchestra
Seat at' the price of a legit ' balcony

"strongly' to

Hammerstein's U. A. Series

Of All-Color Musicals
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Arthur Hammerstein win arrive
on the coast next week to begin
work on a series of all dolor mu-
Blcal productions for United Art-

^^sts; ^^^ii^t^^ fr^TjT"made^wni^be"
"Bride 66," by Herbert Stothart,
now here.
These will be followed by screen

versions of "Darling of the Gods,"
"The Dove" and such operas as
"Thais" and others. •

Hammerstein will divide his time
between the coast and New York,
continuing his activity in Broadw«^y

• productions^

biggest draw at the Century.
.
Not

over $19,600.
Rivoll (Wilson), "Flight" (2,100;

25-60). One of biggest weeks of
house. Holding over.
New (Mechanic). "Cock Eyed

World' (1,600; 25-60). Jam all We"k.
Management claims average house
Intake doubled, which means some-
thing between $18,000 and $20,000
Holding over.
Valencia (Loew), '^Hollywood Re-

vue" (1,200; 26-50); Second week at
this elevat..r; $4,600,

Parkway (Loew), (1,000; 15-36)
Haines usually gets $5,000 In this
house but fell grand short, as this

one is not quite up to the Haines
standard. $3,900.

Keith's (Schanbierger's), "Big
Time" (3,200; 26-50). Stage show,
$13,000.

Carl Let 'Em Out
While in New York Carl Xaemrale

did a little home office dusting that

let .out. about 25 of_the Srrian en-
veTop'S."puTTers"a

others, Of the latter Harold Mes
filter, head of the sound department,
was moved to Washington to take
charge of the company's Rialto. iHls

Job here hadn't been filled.

At ti e same time Sidney David
son moved from a Hecksher desk

to the managerial end at the

Colony, New York,..rellevlnft James
Carrier.

"Nighf and *^espasser**

rto Big Biz; in Boston
Boston, Oct. 29.

Clara Bow, In ''Saturday Night
Kid" (Par), cleaned up the town at
the big Met last week with $46,00Q.
Biggest week Ih several months.
Nothing approached that busi-

ness. Nearest was "Plight," at the
Kelth^Memorial/ $36,000. Stiffest bp-
positloh to :Bdw picture from " the
State, where "The Trespasser"
grossed. $26,TO0. While some distance
from the figure of the big Met, this

State gross meant pretty . hear ca-
pacity for the entire, week at thfe

State's Scale.
Keith-Albee continued to sub-

stantial business last week at about
n.25,oo()„ :

' ^

Estimates for |_ast Week:
Met (Publlx), (4,38<); 50-75) ; Clara

Bow in "Saturday Night Kid"' (Par).
$46,000.
KeithrMemorial (4,000; 35-50-66);

Flight." .

-

Keith-Albee (3,000; 50-60); 'Side
Street" (Radio).
Loew's State (4,000; 80-40-60);

"The Trespasser" (UA) ; $26,700.

OLD KEIItS, NOWn
IN WASH. REOPENS

the
girl

hideaway appeals
young chap .taking out the
friend. '

''

Even with the agency premium
tackted on for the- hit films it's still

cheaper and moire (certain In satis-
faction. Agencies! opei'atihg next
door to some of the $2 film houses
do a thriving^ busihess, particularly
in the o^enlng;w($lskS7
Because of ' these tl^-irts with

Various box .offices' it Is dlfitoult to
get a reliable index on the "agency
demands. An agency adjacent to
one hpuse has a stronger "demand"
for thiat pieturer than for any other,
and similar -cohditions prevail else
where.
Most of the $2 film thea,tres are

surrounded by hole^ln-wall specs
who "Specialize'' in the pasteboards
of'their neighbor* "Sunny Side Up"
is growing in agency deman'd and
about ties "Disraeli," although dlf

ferent capacities; carry diflEerent

grosses. ' "Applause," at the Orl
terlon, has. an agency demand but
is an indifferent seller at the box
office. -

Estimates for Last Week
Astor—"Hollywood Revue" (M-G

M), (1,120; $l-$2); (11th week)
Just iinder $18,000,
Carroll—'^Rlo Rita" (Radio), (998;

$l-$2); (4th week), 3d week, $18,
800. First picture with the Ziegfeld
name as tie-up,

Capitol "Marianne" (M-G-tiL).
(4,620; 25-50-75-$1.60). Flrs£ week of
fortnight's booking, $73,100.

Central—"Young Nowheres" (FN)
(922; $l-$2); <4th week). Okay
around. $8,000. This week and an
other, then out.
Cohan — "Broadway > Scandals'

(Columbia), (1,400; $l-$2). Open4(
Monday, following six Weelui. of
"Flight."

'

Colony—"Sailor's Holiday" (Pathe)
(1,900; 35-50-75). Almost $14,000,
pretty good at this upper Broaflway
location. "Mississippi Gamble^,'
"Long, Long, Trail" and "Shanghai
Lady," all Unlversals, re-establish
the "niverfial regime hiere. -

Criterion—"Appla;use' (Par), (902
$l-$2); (3rd week). Has createc
talk, not entlrv^ly favorable, but still

talk. Selling in the agencies evl
dently on Helen Morgan's name, Im
portant locally; but- $9,900 for 2d
week not hot. Paramount doped^ It

right in advance spotting of "Love
Parade" for Nov. 19.
Embassy—"Th- Newsreel House"

having abandoned Its $2 career this
houise opens Friday (Nov. 1) on
continuous 25-cent grind showing
only current events. Each perform
ance to last about one hour. Has
668 seats. If experlmert clicks Fox
Metrotone will try it in other big
<Citl6S

-Gaiety—"Sunny Side Up" (Fox)
(80?; ^$l--$2)r' (4th" weekTr^ShSded
previous week a bit and $2 smash
In this house at $15,800.
Globe— "Jazz Heaven' (Radio)

(1,065; $l-$2). Radio repossessed
house. "Heaven", opened last night
(T".es9ay)
Paramount— "Sherlock Holmes'

(Par), (3,666; 35-66-75-$l). Enough
iritere.st to give Paramounl $73,000
Rialto—"Why Bring That Up?

,
(Par), (1,900; 36-60-05-85); (4th,

Washlngfton, Oct 29.

(White Pop., 45<»^000)

V/eather—Ooorf
Week of ups and. downs. "4

Feathers" started Jlke a whirlwind
at the Met and then eased off

"Trespasser'^ Was outstander, get-

ting much at the dedreplt Colum-
bia; reverse was brodie registered
at the Fox with "Girl Prom
Havana.".
Palace climbed -upwards with

"13th Chair," while the Barle went
down "with "Tale ' of Lost Ships."
Rialto struggled through with "Mis-
sissippi Gambler," whll^ town was
.l-^ng-laihbasted-wlth-jmich: display,
advertising for reopening of Keiths
by RKO with "Street Girl.** Satur
day opening with latter got a splen
did day.

Estimates for Last Week
Columbia (Loew) — *'Trespasser"

(U.A.) . (1,232; 36-50). Plenty at
$15,000. Held over. /

^arle (S-O Warner) — "Isle of
Lost Ships" (F.N) (2,244; 36-60)
Nobody much enthused. Average at
$13,000.

Fox (Fox)-T-"GIrl Prom Havana"
(Fox), stage show, (3,434; 36-50-75)
Quite hefty drop; lowest iii weeks
at $20,300.

Met (S-C Warner)—"4 Feathers
(Par) (1,686; 36-60), Started like
house afire; then dropped, but fih-
Ished with $16,000.

Palace (Loew)—"13th Chair" (M-
G),./ stage show (2,363; 86-60)
Things went up /after couple of .oflC

Weeks; business not back, though
to former big Intake; $20,000.

Rialto (U)^"Mlssissippi Gambler
(U) (1,987; 86-50). It's got ta be
something more to pull them to this
house; . $7,000.
RKO (RKQ) "Street Girl'

(RKO) (1,923; 55-6a). Opened to
excellent start Saturday. ' Two-a
day flopped here when Keith's, and
later vaud films and stock also
failed.

TOO MANY MYSTERIES;

2 LAST WK., MONTREAL

Montreal, Oct. 29.

..... (Draw. Pop., 600,000)
Weather: Mostly fine.

Palace hit high last week with
"Cock-Eyed World," excellent at
$26,000. Held over. Fine recovery
from comparative low crosses of re-
cent weeks.

Capitol did not do so well With
'Greene Murder Case," there being
a little too many mystery pictures
lere of late.

; $16,000, drop from pre-
vious week.
Loew's also had mystery- picture,
Drake Case," but vaude support
kept the gross on' usual weekly fig-

ures, and $15,600 is good average.

imperial featured~*'Charming' Sin-
ners." With a better than usual
vaude program, this gave the house
good gross of $11,000. .

Prlncessjhad 'TPhree Live Ghosts,"
fair picture that attracted good
crowds and held up well best of
week. $10,000 .quite good for this
.heatre.

His Majesty's, running ,
second,

week ..of French plays, did middling
biz and Is holding for third Week.
Neighborhoods continue to show

excellent grosses..
Estimates for Last Week

Palace (PP) (2,700; 40-66), "Cock-
Eyed World" (Pox). Went with a
bang. $26,000. Big. H.O.

Capitol (FP) (2,700; 40 - 66),
'^Greene Murder Case" (Par), $16,-

000, below average. '

Loew's (PP) (37200; 36-60)^ "Drake
case" (Par). ya,ude best; to $15,500,
average; . ;"

'

'"

Princess (CT) (2,S00; 30-56), •'Live
Ghosts" (UA). TurtttWay biz first

three nights and after fair. $10,ODP»
good.

imperial (FP) (1,900; 86-60),
"Charming Sisters" (Par). .

with vaude. Ill^QOO, good.

final week). Dropped steeply from
big opening, $56,500 to $38,000 to
$26,700. Publlx moved a,head"Tres
passer," to open Nov. 1. That makes
two United Artists' pictures in op
position to eabh other, Samuel Gold
wyn'S highly-touted "Condemned"
coming In Nov, 3. .

Rivoli—"Welcome Danger" (Par)
(2,200; 36-50-85). Harold Lloyd's
dialog debut brought in $63,700, al
most recorc.^^ Commetit divided but
majority favoied.
Roxy—"They Had to See Paris'

(Fox), (6,206; 60-75-$1.50). Could
have gone 3d -week at takings, $109,-
300; second week following, $128,
600. Will Rbgero' comedy film clean
cut bullseye on Broadway, Leonore
Ulrlc in "Frozen Justice" current.
Strand—"Say It With Songs'

(WB>, (2,900; 35-60-75). Jolson pic
ture lukewarm at $33,000. Looks
like they've got to got a new plot
for the mammy singer so far as
Manhattan Is concerned.
Warners—"Disraeli" (WB), (1,360

$l-$2)r (4tH W^k>i^Sllpirea llttlSW
$24,000. Liberally 24-sheeted all
over town. Regarded as beat screen
drama eyer accomplished, by War
ners. Agf^ncy demand still very
(Ttrong and gross largest of $2 dlvl
slon.
Winter Garden—"Gold Diggers'

<WB), (1,494; $l-$2); (9th week)
Excellent engagement, Displaced at
agencies by newer arrivals but still

able to get around $20,000.

DIVORCE EVIDENCE' TOP

INPROV^GILBErrSFLOP

Providence, Oot. 2O4

(Draw Pop, 315,000)

Weathert f>ir
Tough week and some near flops.

John Gilbert with "His Glorious
Night," at Loew's State (Jame pretty
near being the flop of the year.
About $18,000, lowest bouse has had
in weeks. •

.

Best picture 'was 'TMvorce Evi-
dence" at Fay's, but house,kind of
small for any upheayal.

Estimates for Last Week
Loew'a State <3,500; 16-60)'-<»Hls

Glorious Night" (M-G-M), John
Gilbert hot so glerlous. Babble gave
him razz. $18,000: low.

Majestic (Fay) (2,200; 15-50)^
"Love Doctor" (Par), "Chi?lstlha"
(Fox) . Bill not so bad; Biz sq-so.
no.600.

Strand (Ind) (2,200; 15-60)—
"Dark Streets" (FN), "Hard to Get?*
(FN). No raves. Average, $10,000.
Victory (R-K-O)—"Lucky Star"

(Fox). Too much: Janet Gayiior
this week. $8,400, average.
Albee (R-K-O)—"Big News" and

Vaude, Picture bit overplayed.
Vaude pulled through. $11,500, aver-
age.

Fay's (Pay) (1.600; !l5-50)j-r^'Dl-

vorce Evidence" (WB), vaude. Best
picture in town. $11,506; good.

VAUEE'S RETURN HELD

PAR, B'KLYN, $54,200
Brooklyn, Oct. 29.

Figures were pretty good at the
box offices last week. >At the Paraf
mount ."Sherlock Holmes" was
socked by the critics, and Rudy Val-
lee's return to the stage no sehsa-
t.lon. $64,200 for the Week.
Down at the little Strand with

"Say It With Songs" only fair.

$26,000.
Fox had a quiet week with "Sa-

lute" and vaude; Loew's Metroppli-
tan gave them "Madame X" with
vaude, and Albee offered "Most Im-
moral Lady," with vaude.

Estimates for Last Week
Paramount— 'Sherlock Hoime.V

(PaE) (4.000; 35r5P-76),_ .Picture

lukewarm and panned. Rudy VaUee
returned. Sent gross to $64,200.

Strand—"Say It With Songs"
(WB) (2,800; 25-35-60-60-75)—^Jol-
son picture liked by ladles. $25,000.

Fox~"Salute" (Fox) (4,000; 35-40-

50-60-75)—Satisfactory bill. $32,300.

Met—"Madame X" (3,577; 36-40-

f)0-7G). Good picture and vaude to

good $25,300;
Albee—"Most Immoral Lady" (3,-

248; 35-50-60-75)—Vaude. $19,800.
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Crash of Stocks

(Continued from page 7)

liquidated stock that had possibil-

ities.

Double Bottoms

On the Monday break, were only

four stocks tha;t failed to go through

their resistance points of the preiyl-

Gus Thursday. It Is a fetich of tape

readers that stocks holding above

their previous bottoms qt do not

break through them^ Indicate good
possibilities In their technical po-

sition, -whether or not there Is any
basis for the belief or 'whether W^'ls

just a street superstition. <jrhe

stocks that ^ucCesstuiljr defended
their Thursday bottbna were Amer-
ican, Seating, which was in the midst
of '

jtf: brlsTc
' upttirn " Whien the light-

ning; . struck; 'Consolidated IPIlmi.

comparatively , new on: the .^Board

;

RadloVkelth, - Path? common and
prefierrea.v ; which probably ' . we?«
thoroiiishly - ligiuldated on the. Jongj

decHn^^'fi*0}i[j[; "12 "for 'the common
and- around '20 -for the A, aind War-
ner 'Bros, common. Radio-Keith and
Warnerft call for special . comment.

Tape Reading.

From the tape readey's yi^w (part
hunch and part instinct) iV loioked

as though there wa6. a lot of- ei^ei't;

market maneuverlng\ behind RajflLIpr;

Keith. Just before the preliminary

.

break of Oct. 4 whalt Ippked like, a
pool cannpalgn started Ii^ .

RKO'.
Whatever Its design, It wfis tait^n

seriously in Times Square board
rooms. Talk was freely circulated
that -It had 50 as Its gdkl. It had
moved ,up around 39 when the first

set batk came Oct. 4. At that time
the'^clique held a level of . 35 for
hours while stock was dumped -on-

them In huge quantities. There-
after It^ dropped; momentarily to 33,.

but sneipped back.' T^eV'e . followeSi
a week of slow decline, apparently
while the pool liquidated ' stock

followed and Warner went put with
the tide, holding, however, for a
low on the day at 44, about 4

points above Its previous bottom,
which was the low since the twb*
for-one split. '

. /

. On Monday there was no prestWh'S'e:

of holding the tw<>,. stocks abretist

on any ratlb.

In the. Broadway office where the
Paramount crowd are .'supposed to

do business, there was an '-air of

calm Monday afternoon not ob-
served In branch offlceB that cater
to

, a more "motley - clientele; May
have been the calm ^of resignation,

but It didn't look that way.

Fox Vague

'

' .Nqibody kneW; 81 thlfig^ fi^boriit Fpx.
Erbfessionals on, the. Street" '..dp^'t

care 'SO muoh for ItS' campaign to

sell stock to patrons. . .Certainly

the
.
speculative ' crowd weren't In

loye with .this . Idea. ' There la .no
parcentigg for'^them ; In., a _-flt<Sck

whose sponsor -wiftnts to sei6/it - on
an -even; biei,sls;'wlth' i>ari;Q"W fiuctua-

tiona, ' ; ! .

Under heftyy pressui-e, Fox Film
gave wa,y faiSt, going.: from Its best

of 83 on the recpveaT'; to a stagger-.

Ing . low 6f 62,. whfere . it was ,
taken

in handl -.

;
It liiay be that -the widely circu-

lated bun tips " of - brokerage houses
ks late as" last T^ednesday ' had
drawn Iri

. a pubilc following, vihat
Was. cleared iaway. Or a better -ar-

gument might bo tliat the" broker-
age tips werie ba^ed on knowledge
that a new "pooL.'Was .being formed,
and this pool may have bowed out.

Foqt, paying $4 and- with a year of
brilliant progress behind IJ:; coupled

with enpnnous.profits, blight to look

swieet arouira; its Monday close, of

68. The fact that. It has heavy
financing ahead of it-^may negative

much of Its favorable aspect In the

oye of the outsider,

BOX SCORE OF THE HAVOC

9 • • • t.'i • « •

Issue and Tate.
Atnerl^tf Seat U) ,,

Consol. Flltifi. ; . . 1 .

.

CaathiQin Kodak (8)
Lopw' (3)
Do pref. (0%)

Keith, pref. (7)..
£l*lC-0 • » • > > •

•Fox' Clasa A (4>

Motion Picture Cap
Paramount*Pam-i.aeky
Pa'^he -Exchange
Pathe Class A

' Shubert (S)
Wfirhcp Bros..,

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Ix)w. Best on Net on Low .Monday's -

Oct. 24;'rccoyery. tepovery, pet, 28. netchg.

•»««««••••••

12
211
50
87
00%
10
70
44H
18
60

.. 4
10%
2.1

40V<,

31%
17%
232
50%
02

• lUl
' 20 .

•
..

: 05

50
• c%

15
20
51%

+ i%+ 6%
+11
+ 0%
+ 3 .

+ 4%
+ 7
+13
+21%
+ 0
+ 0. .+ 2%
+ 4%
+
+11%

80
16%
181%
40%
84
86
U)
02

• 80%'
17%
.40%
6%
10
20-
44

- 1%- .2%
'-*!%
- 0%
.- 8. .

—10
- 7

,
-21
-26%
- 0%:
- 0%

- 0
- 7%

, + 3% -

-20%.

x^-
—IVA.
. r.;

•

- 8 .- 4%
..— • %- %
±
.— 3
+ 8%

• Net decline at Monday's low from bottom established on break last Thurs-
day. ,

taken on recently to support Its

position.

Ualoadlng was skillfully done,

abovie. 32, and by the time the Oct.

24 smash arrived it' looked as though
the pool, with a light load, could,

stand aside. At any event it bowed
Its head to the wind, reserving re-

sources to defend the . stcck at Its

old low cf 19 established 'way back
in the break of last December, or

thereabouts. Now, . on every hand
there Is heard all kinds of bullish

talk on RKO, while its parent com-
pany, .

.RCA, hasn't a frlen^l in the

world.

Pathe A Is associated with this

hopeful gossip. What there is be-
hind the talk is unknown, and in

a market like this extremely du-
bious, but it has plenty of listeners,

some of whom, maybe, have money
to play the lnT-\

The Warner Picture

Th6. whole situation -. slir-rouhding

Waiuiers is clouded. Statement Was
printed everywhere, apparently with
ofUcial sanction, that all overtures
looking to a Paramouht-Warner
merger had been definitely aban-
doned. Statement came put just

at a time of uncertainty and had
disastrous effect, Warner tobog-
ganed to 40; . on the Thursday ..der'

bade. It might have been expected
that the large outside participation

in this issue wpuld lay it'opeh to

sudden attack, but on the other
hand the directors early last week
had voted a quarterly dividend of

$1 in pIa<;G of the initial payment
of_7B cents, .

putting the stock on
°a ~ljasrs~df ir'Sr'yearT TKIs oughT
to have stiffenod bulls. At the same
time brilliant statements were be-

Ing' made of the cbmpanyls current
.earnings.

Following the drop to 40 Thurs-
day thO stock snapped back vlp-

Iftntly to better than 50 by Satur-
day • and -opened up 44 on Monday,
gd-ng tP 61%. The- Monday panic

Fox Theatres; on the Curb not
only broke Into new low ground
Monday, but made a new bottom for
longer than 1929, suggesting that
the company inay have to defer its

patron sales campaign. Until the
final tornado of sales, the , Fox
sponsor had maintained a strong
front oh Its Curb Issue, hoping to
hold It within bounds for the Value
the effPrt would have in" gaining
public conildence.
Paced with danger on several

fronts. It. had to give way from
its position at -length. Theatres
dropped below 20 for the first time
since its recovery In 1928, making a
new low at 19 flat and closing' at 20
for' a net loss of 2%. Turnover for
the session was above 15,900 shareSk

- Case of Eastman

Fact that such a stock as East-
man Kodak (it is said to have more
than $100,000,000 cash available)

KENDALL CAPPS
When In the "Greenwich "Village

Follies" the I^QMf York World eald:
"But the dancing—all of It Is good,
some pf it Is electrifylnjgi There. Is
a Voting, dancer named: Kendall
Capps who Is^.alphe worth the. price
of admission." •

This week (Oct. 26),' Loew's Para-
dise, New York.
Management, Messrs. Shubert.
Direction Lyons. & Lyons.

:

cntshed':with the redt
.
knocked play-

ers and
.

, .
observers, alike ..^'bld.

kpdak wettt; to i2il Thursday ^t the
low,

' and did a dizzy comebiELCk ' to
232 oh the brief recovery.

.
Monday

it did a.,Bpectacular nose<dIvi8 to' 181^-

only 13 points above its extreme
Ibw for the year, and 83 points 01^

so from Its top, 264% of no less
than two months ago. On th^ drop
not a word has been published any-
where to take any of the shine off

the stock. Only .10 'days ago vrord
came out . that company had Just
Closed a rich contract with Amer-
ican Can. to supply transparent
package containers Instefad of cans/
from which it would make hand-
some proflts. Besjldes wide, films,

etc.'

Ticker Side Show
Here are a few freaks of the mar-

ket: y ...
(general Theatre Equipment, vot-

ing, trust ceirtiflcatSs, on', the Curb,
which began at 31 early 'last \Bum-
mer and went to . 66%, was back
about where It started ''a.t 33,

! . Motion Picture, once a picture
finance concern; but' transferred
Into an Investment trust, stood at
12% early In the year when it tvaa
looked upon as a dead trading • I^:

suei, and then zoomed to 60%, al
most completed a rd'und trip Mon-
day when it' sold at 17%.

Jn the rush to get from under
many stocks wer6. dumped at ab-
surd prices that didn't mean* a
thing. Goodribh Tire & Ruhber,
which had not broken .60 all day
Monday, suddenly appeared on the
tape Irt a closing 100 at 50 flat.

Closing bid and asked for this stock
Were 48 and 60.

Pew. board boya 'pald any atten
tibn to a ticker 85 minutes late.

Customers tore off -yards of tape
from the bond ticker which tried to
keep close to -floor prices. Traders
who tried to do business bn these
pricesi probably not five minutes
late, couldn't get orders filled any-
where near Quotations.

"

Many brokers refused
,
to take

orders "at a price," declining to
promise, fulfillment of any but "at
the market" dealings.

. .

"StPps" were a joke. If a stock
Is set at 60, It becomes an "at the
market" order the minute a trade; is

done a,t that figure; "Stops" at 50
were 3Ust as likely as not to be
dohe at 47%.

Summary for week enaing Saturday, Oct. 30:

STOCK EXCHANGE
.High.
4X%
25%
.30%
201%
84%
110%
or.%

1.18

4n%
103% ,

24
27'
114%
00%
7.1%
14%
30
74%
4.';

03 .

04%

-1020-

.............
........ I .....

.

I .... . . • ....

Soles. Issue and rate.
2,400 Aitjeilcan Seat (2)
24,200 Consol. Film (2)..
10,200 Do, pret (2)
77,800 Bastman Kodak (8>i......
30,800 I^oew (3)...
1,000 Do pref. (0%). ...............

00 Orpheiim pref, (8),.. .............
1,700 Keith-Orpheum pref. <7). .......

183,^)0 R*IC-0.-
73,000. Fox Gloss. A.-(4),.
6,000 Madison Square Garden (1%)...
900 Met. -a.-M. pref. (1.80)..........

1,200,000 Radio >

7,400 Motion Picture Cap. i.. .........
182,200 Paramount-Famoiia-Laaky ((3).i
00,000 Pathe Exchange
lii.OOO Pa the Class A..
12,.')0O Shubert (.)).....'.

330 Stanley ........
.110 XInlveraul pref. (8)'............

858,.")0O W.irner Bros. (4)..
;i,i^3,300.^.J2o^prc£.^(i!.20X....:

High,
82%
22Vi
26
210
68%
82%
71
101%
31
.03%
17%
24%
83%
•31%
.70%

8
IB

• 20%
33%

.

05
65%

38%
37%
00%
.40%
10

07
124
100%
.S4

.

100%
01%

•

74%
102%
01

. ,18
•

00
02%

CURB
2,000 Col. Plci,
23,000 Fox Theatres A.......
34,000 Gen.' Thoa. Equip, t. i
' 700 lioew rts.,.
18,700 Sonora Prod

BONDS
$0,000 Keith 0-8, '40, .,

.10,000. Lotw O'b, '41
,

42,000 Do ox War..........
2r..000 Pathe 7'9, '37. . .

78,000 Par.-Famons-L.asky «'«,
23,000 Shubert O'a

• • • • t-t • • »

20%
25
61%
24
2%'

•47..

81%
100%
03%
04%
00
68

Low,
30
12
18%
211
.10

.'.87-

.

. 60%
00%..
10

. 70 .

14%
24%

.
44%.
18
60
4
10%
23
.80%
05
40%

,^-_41%^

27
20%
35
20
2

81%
102%
02%
00
00
00

Last.
30 .

17%
20%

. 223
65
80%
55
06%
.28%
8t .

10%
.24%

. 68%
. 21%
60
fl%-
11%
23
83%
05

. 60%

Net
Chgd,- 2%-4%
-T 4
+ B%

-10
- e%- 3
.—11%- 2
- %
—24%
- 0%
—11
- 1%- 3%- 3%— %

+*%

20
22%
38%
20
2%

81%
102%
02%
00
90
66

- 1%- 3%
—13%
- 8%- %

- %- 4%

Jeanle MacPherson collects JaAd.

Add toneUltleH-Lorett« TounjT.

RusB Bro'wn out here on vacation.

Maybe a picture Job, too. .
.

Hollywoofl art shoppe offers httnd-

palnted pickle, forks.

James Grainger stopped over liere

for a- few days.

C. B. - De MlUe gentleman farms
as side line,

Sid Miller willing to produce If

somobody has :5(^ grand.

Eddie QuIUan Is bragging about
a snappy 74. Golf ? No, bowling.

lieatrice Joy will return . home
from her vaudiO trip Nov. 8.

Charlie EytOn too busy pljiying

Auction to take up Contract.

The mprhing canter is the gag.
To be retii smart li has to be on the
same horse every day.'

Hugh Herbert takes credit .fpr

prompting.., yina Pelmar to write.
She was his sec. in New .York.

Ered .K;arno. first time in plcturesi

but carries t|ie title of associate

E»roducer.
'

John Gilbert and Ina Claire

brought home twins from Paris—
kittens. :

•

Edward Rpwland
. .
gained one

pound 6n crackers, milk ' and hard

Al K. iSaU bought in BcAferly

Hills, but hasn't met any nelgh-
bors. . v'.'.

Edmund lijowe and iiiiyan Tash-
mian .are thinking of giving' Europe
the double 0.

'

]Bari:ett
:
Keisling wearing cuff

links—present from the Maharajah
of Kapurthala.
Betty Compson's envelope has

been increased one grand i|> six

Weeks-^twb Jumps of $500 each.
Wallace^ and Noah Beery are

again - wbrklng oh thp sahie ;i6t 'at

First National. ,

D. W. Griffith having, hard time
locating someone who sounds like

Lincoln as v.'^-^'*' as looks like him,
Sam Wclsenthal, first .aide to Carl

Laemmle, Jr., at home having his

appendix chilled.

Ralph Pollock, m, c, at Denver,
here visltihg mother wha had seri-

ous auto accident.
Harry Cohn missed his first film

fire on the coast when the Consoli-
date Laboijatory burned.
Derby hats' wUl be fashionable on

the Boulevard. Extras bought 60
to play in "Green Stockings."
Agents* effico hours: '9-11, not in

yet; .11-2, out to lunoh;' 2-4, playing
golf; 4-6/ just gone homie.
Joe Fisher said his new 3,000 seat

house In Singapore will, contain
beer glass holders on the back of
.each seat.

First National studio comriiissary
Is removing the F. N. trademark
froni ilts table silver as a protection
against souvenir hunters.
Al Jolsoh pulled a phoney col-

lapse In Stockbroker's office when
markeit took, a drop and caused a
near-panic. •

Chuck Helsner again song •writ-
ing. "Harlem Heaven," his latest,
to be In M-G picture with Nina-
May singing,

Charlie ^.^ajjt^n, who writes, will
also act Grease paint goes on for
his picture, ."The Darling of the
Gobs."

Clara Bow did a duck-out after
her personal appearance In San
Francisco. Studio frantlcally'search-
ed for her for several days.
Anson "Weeks Who has the orches-

tra at Mark Hopkins, Frisco,, gave
George Olson and his mob the okey
at the Roosevelt.
N^ly painted door of hard boiled

assistant director on the Fox lot
carried the sign "Fresh Paint." An
admirer inserted "as." -

First person to speak three lan-
guages In one talker—Maharajah of
Kapurthala. He tried them all

thanking L. B. Mayer for reception
to Hollywood.
Bobby Wp.olsey took a test for

comedy role in "The "tady In Er-
mine." They say he mugged too
much. iSo they hired Ford Sterl-
ing;' '

.

"'• ' '
''

Hottest October day In 44 years
had everyone dead on their feet.
Last week's best alibi for any rea-
son. . This week it will probably
rain and that will be unusual.

Trippers back from Tla Juana
shop around for those black-paper
Mex-^cigSf-^Hollywood'^stands^won't"
stock them because demand too
casual.

"Rough Liberty". Is being made
by B'ox as, a womanless cast, but
the men talk so much of ' women
that their presence will never be
missed.
Ropiica of the longest bar in the

world is'"belng used at Fox for the
Shanghai scenes in "Rough Lib-

erty." It xneasurM ltd feet from vnd
to end. .

" \'

Marcel De Sano tiffed hia comr
pany to rootb<eer and cake «t the

5?-S studios • upon tjompletloh of -

his final ^^e with Mae Murray In
^

'•Peacock All^y."

Mtirvln echenbk on first visit to

Hollywood insisted on being. ma4« .

vice-president of Hollywood Chlss-
lers. Inc. There are 51. others with
game ofCice.

Aian ' Crossland bought Russian
.

blouses for all ipembers oit cast 'anid

crew
,
working On "Song of •' tho

"

Flatae.^' Follows Jblson> who gavo
;

help ilammy swoaiers.
Window dressers all gone nuts on

'

modernism. No dlsi)lay cbihptete
|

without weird .decorations of tinr , I

foil, brass rods, black: oil-cloth' OP r-

galvanized screening.
, :;;'i

So many I^ew Toricei^s comlhg in

thSre!s not enough help around the;

studios to welcome them. iThi^y now -».

get direction tO tlie studios fronpt thei.

Travelers' Aid Society.
'

Universal cut the line' "HiS'S. a.

fairy nice boy" in one" iilm,^^ ^^^^^

another 6ne a youth setting out for ,

thfe big city Is told, "DOiil!*'; be ^

afraid of starving In New Tbrk.
The fairies will-feed you." V^v. >

Carl LaLemmle's homecbmlhg prts-
eht to studio 'execs were same aia '•

New York, with busts oif hlmse.lf
. for

.

bookends, with inscription, "Us^.th© .

Brains God Qaive You—It (;Ja|» ,Bo -

Done." :

'
.

Publicity chiiBf giving dire,ctIon6

to his still mttri going to station to •

meet the boss: Take ptehty. .of

flashlight ppWder .and make lots . of
smoke^-don't yrorry about the pic- •

tures. .

'

Picture .executives, players and •

directors monkeying In the . stock
miarket severely scorched when tho \..

tape -rkn-Wild. BirokierS called -for

:

margins,, banks were, consulted and
'

k good many are reported tp hay.e

lost large sums of money, if not ,

their minds» Approximatipn of the ':

<Continned pn page ' ^ .
: !

asserV

Double House knt^g^

Philadelphia, Oct. .29» .

Business was spotty In the. down^
town picture iious^s last week with

'

a diefinite preponderance of
. proflt-:

:

able attendance. Princlpai bene- •

ficlarles were the presentation
"

weekly change houses, but -at least ,

two of the extended-run theatres
also kicked In with -strong-trade.
Mastbauia had its best wedk in

the- last cpuple of months with
'

Bow's "Saturday Night Kid" and a.

well-ro'unded stage show^ $46,0Q0«

'

about $7,500 above the reicent aver- .

a?e.- " '...>;

"The Trespasser" was a sinasl^ 1^^
at the Stanley, with ?30,000 first
week. It should be good for from'^*^'
three to four, weeks. "Dr. Pu
Manchu" started at the Boyd with *{
$29,000, better than expected In?*
view of fairly lukewarm reviews.
As ' opposed to the Boyd and^Stanley, Aldine.and Locust sufltered^t*/

heavily. "Four FSathers" startedijth!
Its second week strongly enough,'^!
but nose-dived- about Thursday and
failed to hit $12,000 on the week.
"Feathers" goes off after Tuesday 5?'

night with "Disraeli" on Wednes- '^'i

day. •

Fox had "Frozen Justice" oh the ';.:?;

screen and a good stage show. ,.'

Business normal at $29,600.
"

Estimates for Vast Week
Mastbaum (4,80{); 35-50-:75) "Sat^ li

urday Night Kid" (Par). Best bust- - -^

ness in two monyis; $45,000. i
Aldine (1,300; 50-$l-$2) "Four

Feathers" (Par, 2d week). SlumpedC
sharply: $12,000 or less. '.'Disraeli"
tpmprrp'w (30).

Boyd (2,400j 85-50-75) -"Dr. Fu ^Manchu" (Par, 1st week ) . Well
above expectations; $29,000. %,
Fox (3,000; 90) "Frozen Justice"

(Fox). Lenore .Ulric picture re-
ceived mixed notices. Draw un-

'

stable. Under recent average at
$29,500.

'

_ Fox-Locust (1,800; $1.50)"Cock- .

Eyed .World^' (Fox; 8th week); To-

"

bogganed unexpectedly in final
week to under $10(000 reported.

'

Stanley (3,700>"The Trespasser"
(UA, 1st week). Outstanding smash o

of week; $30,000 as contrasted with-
recent low weeks afound $12,000..

'

and $15,000 for this .house. Swan-,
eon film may be heUV over for 3d '

Stanton (1,700; 35-50-75) "Evl- •

dence" (WB, 2d week). Pauline.
Frederick picture flopped in 2d •

week. Under $8,000, Out
Karlton (1,000;. 60) "Hearts In!

Exile" (WB)'^ Dolores Costello pic-
,

turo above average for small house
with $4,700.

Earle (2,000; 60-75) "Love Doc-
tor" (Par). Picture and stage bill
up to expectations; $20,000.
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A Tiffany Franchise is' Your Bond for Big Business^

Superb Attractions, with Qreat Stars*

Prices You Can Afford to Pay*

Sign Up Now with Those Who Know*

TIFFANY PRODUCTION/ INC
ME^ YOPK, CITY.
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HENRY. H.>'R1EDER. r

. •|»»rlc Htt4»«n,.,N. Y.
.

R . B. RIDDEiX, V

$urt«t Luz«rn««- N. Yt

,L B. HOBGOOD.
. Dixie. Bowden,. C*.'

Mlt$. POHOTHY B.:STIIAUSS.
' tXoradett, Copper Hillt.T,*"**

^.-.c BjpwEU.....
Prine'eM, Piedmont. Aim.

£ JOHNSON,
Dpico.. ^nter^ Ala.

P. C. TALENT,
'Lyric, DaytpB, Twn.

SOROtHY L. GAMMELL,
Senec« ahd Viuly, Bu^alo

J..W. MICHAELi
.

Regqntf Buffalo

GABY ft COHEN;
. Plaza, Coming, H Yi ^

A. YAVNO, ^
Cpinmodore, Buffalo

B.-R WALLERSTEIK,
^roadway* Buffalo

W. S. SCALES. ^ . . ^
Uncolo, Winttoh'SaleBi. N. C

e. U, KNOX,
- 'American, High Foist, N> C.

S. G. ANDERSON,
Ritz, Higb Point, N. C •

a* I, PARADIS,
Oatif, Wilton, N.

U M. MEUCK.
JeweK EurelMi OL

M. GUMBINER,
' Cumbiner Circuit. Chicago

A. j. PLOCINSKY.
Schindler't, Chicago

A. L. REVERT.
- Now Home,' Rantoul, IIL^

DALtAS E. CANNON, <

Kenlland. Keothad, D. i
A. saperstein;

Garfield and Lexington, Chicago

M. B. LANG. .

Harrlion. Chicago.

B. E.BEHE8CH.
Liberty and Avott. Chicago^

J.L.SNYDER«
. Royal,) Macomb, lU.

CASPER E. JOHNSON,
Fainily, dockfortl . UL

OSCAR P. HANSON.
• ' Lincoln, Cothen, Ind.

R. A. SHOBE.
Crtod,. Plano^ m

T. J. PEKrAs,
Ohio, Piqua, O.

E. L. KATZENBACH;
PaitiAe, NdaoavilU, O.

L E.' WRIGHT,
Northeriii Columbu*, O.

P. R. EWINC.
.Rite, HintoB, W> Vs.

. PAUL Nr HOOVEN,
Trimble, Mt Sterling, lC|i,

N.C*BEED.
Hippodrome* Crevtlint, O.

W. B. . HITCHCOCK, Jr.,

Sur,' Upper Sandufky, O.
PETER RETTIG,

Ohio, Cation, O. " .
,

T. G. CHOCOS,
Pattime, CotchoetoB, ^

,

L. C. SWANK,'
Dreimland, Minerva. O. '

LESTER MEYERS,
Palace, Burkbumett, TeB.'

T. M. DUNN,
Grand. Mineral W^Ui. T«b'

GILBERT BAN .ALST.
Reic Troup, Tex.

C. 9. SHIPP.
, Franklin. Mr. Vernon. Tax.

HEtfRY SPARKS.
Cranfl, Cooper. Tel.

M. SAUL,
Rivoli, Waco. Tex.

CARL JUDGE.
Irii. Whealland, Wyo.

A B. MICHELETTl,
. Comet. Denver. <

H. A. REULE,
Granada. Denver.

GILES MASTER,
S*rand. Gallup, N. M.

J. A. HAMILTON.
Owego. Mancelona. Mich. <

B. -HIRSH.
Century. Philadelphia.

J. J. HARWOOD,
,

Lexington, Cleveland.

HaXs ft MOUtlAQ,. .

^
Plaza, 'Hawthorne, Calif.

8. D. FERGUSON,
Stale, Ta'wai City, Mich.

tIEIL HELLMAN. .

Royal, Albany, N. Y.
Paramount, Albany, -N. Y.

GEORGE E. DWORE.
Cameo, Schenectady, N. Y.

"^"^ -Colony, Schencctadyi N; Yr=^-T

F.CLYON.
' Jewel. Attthon. la.

'

"T. J. HICKES,
Liberty. Saxten; Pa.

L. A. LEBER.
Royal. St. Louti. Mo.

H. KSTROWIC,
Lyric Abilerte. Kan.

W. J. CLARK*
;

Clark. VacaviUe. Calif.

L. R. STACY. V
Unique. Mobridge. S. D.

P. C. SCHRAM. \

Strand. Haatingt, Mich.

A. L.MERRITT.
Princew, Oconto, Wit.

J. E. WHITLEY,
Colonial, Kokemo, Ind.

WALDO NEAL, -

Limberloit, Geneva, Ind.

H. E. HUFFMAN,
Bluebird, Denver.

S. E. MelNTOSH,
.Strand, Paoli, Ind.

J. D. WARNOCK,
. Luna, Battle Creek, la.

J. F. MOORE. >,

Moote. Tremont> Pa.

CHARLES J* NOYAK,
New Clencee, Minn..

WILLIAM SHAPIRO.
Rite, Memphi*. Teiin.

JOSEPH MALM,
Salano, Fairfiield, CaUf< >

MRS. S,.L. YOUNG,
. Rex, ToWniend, Mont.

THOMAS BOULDEN,
Lyric. St. Charlet. Mich.

WALTER HOHLFELD.
Elite, Creenlea(. Kan.

JOSEPH OLSCHEFSKY,
Fredro.' Detroit

. CHARLES KERBY.
Elk*. Worland. Wyo.

GEORGE W. LUCE,
Ideal, Morrilh.Neb.

E. a; rhOades.
Grand, Story City, tai'

WILLIAM COX;
Palace. Royalton. 111.

T. J. GUTHRIE.
Liberty, Maiden, Mo.

F. M. SAliCAUSKAS,
Milda, Chicago.

R. MICHEL.
Larkin. San Franciico.

J. F. MOORE,
Majettic, Potttville.'Pa.

SIDNEY H'.SELIG,
' Gem. Chicago.

A. ROSEN.
' Model, Pitttburgh.

GEORGE L. BLAKESLEE, ,

. Grand, Lander> Wyo.
GEORGE HANIOT15,

Yale, Okmulgee, Okla.

GEORGE PASSEN,

'

Amuzu, Jatoriville, Ind.

MRS. LEE MOTE.
Acme, Riverton. Wyo.

A. C. Dli^Pb'.

Aialto. Oakland. Calif.

R. L. BAILEY,
Bailey. Bunkie, Lk.

*

N. SPAYNE.
Gem, Akron, O.

F.BOHMAN,
Center, Chicago.

L. M. THREET,
Texan. Lufkin, Tex.

J.F.HONDELE,
.' Lyric, Enni*. Tex.

M.L.nNEMAN,
Admiral,. Philadelphia. :

GEORGE RAUENHORST.
CryttaK Fulda, Minn.

NAT KAUFMAN,
' Cozy, Detroit

S. RODENOK,
. Lehigh, jOakmont, Pa.

H. D. TALLEY.
Majeitic, Devine. Tex.

WALTER JENSEN,
Rex,' Currie. Minn.

R. M. FULLER.
Palace, Crandview, Tcx.

A. TSCHEMACHER,
' Caiino, Buffalo. N. Y.

MRS. ESLE LARSON,
Cecile. Cokato, Minn.

H. H. STURCHE.
Palace, Segum. Tex.

JOHN A. GREVE,
Rio. Oak Creek. Col.

HARRY OPPENHEIM,
Theatorium, Detroit.

F. R. FORMAN,
Oxford. 'Oxford. Mich.

D. L. COPELING.
Temple, Ubiy, Mich.

G. G. MITCHELL,
^ Lyric, Elkin, C.

ImperiaU Newton, T4. C. •

O. H. PHILLIFS.
Broadway.. FUat. -Mck.

X S. GRIMES.

Dream. Corydoa.

. FLETCHER HAMMOND.'
Blako. Webb City. Mai.

J. DORNER.
. Globe; San Podr«« CaliL

J. J; CLARK.
Rex, OnlonagoB, Miob.

F. W. ENGELOGH, .

. DreanUanal, Calaaa. ID-.

K JL PERCEMY,
Stockton,' Stockton, 10.

,W; H. HOFFMAN.
' ".Rivoli, Monmouth^ DL -

A. W. Rom
Kedzae Annox. Chicago

.

JACOB KATZ.
Lake, Rochettor, N> - Y.

MRS. LYDIA J. BEHUNG.
Fillmbro Palace. Buffalo,

Sylvia, Buffalo.

E. J. BOLEN.
Mutual, Soco, Ma.

H.' PITMAN,
Palace, Gearwater. Fla.- .

WALTER LEE, KING.
.. '.King, Hainea City, Fla..

W: H. HOLLOWAY.
Strand. Florala. Ala.

MRS. B. SMITH.
,

Palace. Rockmort, Ca.

W. A., ODOM.
Ritz. Thomaaton, 'Go.

GEORGE £. RICKER.
Grand. Fitzgerald. Co. '

' W. M. CUNNINGHAM,
Paloce. Cleveland. Tax.

L. A. SNITZER. -

Wathington, CincIneaU
H. G. STEIN,

CryatalrGoazale*, T«s>
Prince**, Luting, Tax;
Star,- Smithville, Tex.'*

Baker'a, Lockhart Tatt.

GEORGE TURLWIS,
Cordon,, Middletdwa. Ow

1^. A. BAIErI - /
Fort. Ft AtkiBMB, Wla.

JOHN BILER.
Dixie. New Madrid, Mo.

C. H. HORSTMAN.
EmpreH, Chaffet, Mo.

X L. RAPPAPORT.
Lovejoy, Buffalo.

HENRY TliOl^S,
Liberty, OakhiU. O.

BiOHNE ft HUNT,'
Melba, Houcton. Tcs.

X O- ROBERTS,
Alamo. Granger,. Tom.

JOSE M. MUNOZ.
Irii, EI Paio, Tex.

MRS. C. C. ALGUIRE.
Cotoma, Cofomor, Mick

VERNE S. GORRELL,
]«> .Winamac, Ind.

R. W. DAVIS,
Davit, La Meta, Calil.

GEORGE HANES,
Park, Paiadena, Calif.

SAMR.PYLET,
Hollywood, Milwaukoo. .

W,J..SIMANEk,
Granada, Racine, Wla.

K E. BENSON,.
Princcai; Adrian. Min*.

ROY T. McMINN.
' Capitol, ' Superior. Wta.

B. LEGG,
Lyric, Van Altiine. Tox.

T. H. SMITH.
Princeit, Colchettor, 01

W, L PAUL,
"

Sea Breeze, Beaufort. N. C.

JOE BRQKAW,
Opera House. Angola, lad

LOUIS MARCHESL
Family, Joliet. Ill'

: Paramount, -.Cranvilla, OL

MRS. J: W. EDWARDS,
Opera Houto, Oledo, ID. .

^ P. WASHA,
Starlnnd, Montgomery, Minn.

X A. WEST.
Houtlon, Houtton. Mitt.

" Louitvilte, LouitviUc, Mitt.

STANLEY SOBELSON,
Maxbilt Fleitchmant, K Y.

W. V. CONkUNC,

STCVeOENNIS.
Grand. Uncofa. OL

KE.QILBERT.
Folio, .Freeport. OL

JOHN OSBORN,
Hono,^ Culver, loi

Q. P. MORSE. . ^
.Royal. Minonb DL

S.fi.HARTMAN,
- Cardeii. Chicago

fltCFAN KULINSKL
Farnura, Detroit

Frontenao, Detroit

S. W. NEALL.
bit, Kokomo* Ind.

H. A. YOUNG.
' Rex, Chatka, Miaik.

E. It COLLINS.
Pal, Vidalia, Go.

PECK ft SMITH.
Rote, Dublin, Ga.

LUDWIG SIEGEL,
: prairie, Chicago-

ANDREW CUSER.
Webiter. Chicago
Queen, Chicago

.

, EMMA GRIFHTHi \

Gem, Koutv '<'4<

cysTSTATriis,
Catimir,' Chicago

ELMER SttTANEK.
Lynn, Chicago '

X A.^eCARTHY,
, Lyric. Chicago

NEAL BISHOP.
,

.
Bithop,: ChicOgo

p. R McCarthy,
Loomit, Chicago

E. A. KOILEYSIDE.
Gem. Orwell. O^

W., W. SHEFFIELD;
Royal, Salem, O.

rHED P. BROWN.
Yatet, Denver. '

Un R. ZIBOWSKY.
Savoy, PetroiU

v. b. TEITEL,
Worfield. Detroit

.' H. HALL,
Ruttell, Detroit

a H. .BUNTROCK,
' ^ Imperial. Detroit

BEN COHEN.
Senate, Detroit

CARMELO SORIBANO.
New Parit, Chicago

JACK RUBIN,
Harmony, Chicago

WALTER BABITZ.
.Granti,Cicef%, OL

e, A; KEENE,'*^
' Oxford, Oxford. O. •

A. M. HORATER.
' Marvin, Findlay, O.'

WL W. FEDERHAR,
People*. Akroo; O.

k C. FRY.
Palace, Cutxo, Tax. \

GEORtiE L. SHAW.
Lantex, ^ano. To&

L B HOLT,
Melba, Olton, Tox.

L.UMORELAND,
' Sdma, Siliha, CoL

SAMUEL ACKERMANt
Eatt Side, Detroit.

W. W.' HARDESTY.
Stan Abernathy, 'Tax.

A. H. SHELDON, .

Liberty,. .Elect ra, T«ib

8. C. JOSEY,

^ Majettic Co'nroc Tax.

HENRY REEVE.
Mittiori, Menard, Ta&

R R. WILLIAMS.
Texon, Texon, T«x«

P. V. WILLIAMS.
Tekat, Seymour, Tex.
Texat. Hatkcll; Ten.

W. M. WHALEY,
Palace, Eitelline, Tex.

MRS. D. GOODALL,
;

Cattro. Dimmittj Tox.
' Grand. Tulia, Tex.

HOLIS BOREN.
Paloce, Memphit. Tex.

LEOBRECHER.
Rooicveli, New York City
Bbiton Road. Bronx, N. y.
Olympia, New York City

.
T. BEHRMAN. _ , ..

'

Rige. Brooklyn

A. EISENMAN.
. Richordt. Flint, Mich.

B. H. BECK,,
New Home. Detroit

THEO CHARLES,
Moon, Vinceiine*, Ind.

CHARLES E. MUNj!l,
Linwood, Tarkio, Mo.

C H. POTTER*
Admiral. Kanta* City

. Battia, Kanta* City

A. X WOODS,
Graham, Lo* Angeic*

C X ALDEN,
Martin, Globe, Ariz.

FRANK It TROTTMAN,
. Gam, Milwaukoo

C. C. BANDY.
Allen, Racine, Wia.

rniC FISCHER.
. Lincoln, Milwoukea

P. ROUMAN.
State. Rhlaelander, Wia.

W. R. VINCENT,'
.Flex, Kaukauna, Wia.

D. X KULASZEWICZ,
Rex, .

Beitemer, Wia.

X L. De MARC, ^
.Viking, Benton, Minn.

t. H. COEN,
Princett,' Minneapoli* .

X C ARNOLD;
Arnold. .Rolette, N. D.

MAX YOUNCi,
'" McKinley, Canton, O.

8AM PARSER,
Manhattan, Cleveland

ABE STONE,
Eagle, Albany, N. Y..

JACOB C. ROSENTHAU
(lote, Jroy, N, Y.

A. C. GORTATOWSKY,
.
Circle, Cordelle, Ca.

R. P. HIGGINBOTHAN,
Majeatic. Leedt, Ala.

Lyric, Pell City, Ala.

|. G. WELLS,
Roxy. Anni*|on, Ala.

8. H. COLUNS,
Strand, Bristol. N. H.

BENJAMIN H. piTTRICH.
Lyric, Endicott, N. Y.

F. a Allen* -

Allen, Solvay, N. Y.

JOE PASTOR,
Bryn MaWr. Chicago

. Argmore,. Chicago
~

: Orchard, Chicago
Uncotn, Chiqago

H. WILLAR9,
Symphony. Chicago

HARRY J. BEAUMONT.
Cfolony. Chicago

CHARLES SICKLER.
"

Empire, Toulon, OL |

.

A. M. ROBERTSON,
Strand, Mendota, tU.

R.,A.SHpBEr.
,

.

Avalon, Sandwich, OL

ELMER BARKER, _
Apollo, Belvidere, OL

X F. THOMAS.
Ohio, Greenville, O.

MARTIN. G. SMITH,
Eattwood, Toledo, O.
Royal. Toledo, O.

.
Summit, Toledo. O. •

National, Toledo, O. •

Wettwood, Toledo, O.
Savoy, Toledo, O.

FRED EDWARDS,
Palace. Aihland, O.

ADbREW BZOVI,
Ecorte, Ecorte, Mich.

n. X LONGAKER,
State, Alexandria^ Minn.

t L OLSON,
Star, Sacred. Heart, Minn.

JOSEPH WIDMER,
State, Belle Pleine,^ Minn!

FLIEDER BROS.,
Broadway, Canby, Minn.

BERT JORDAN,
^ .

Gerir(a,nia, Medford, Wit.

A. E. WILCOX,
Unique. Bricelyn, Minn.

DR. D. A. O'BRllEN,
Legion, Turtle Lake, Wi*.

O. W. HELBERG,
Princeit, Liqditrom, Minn.

DIENE CAHILL,
.L . JP"!'"*'**'^ Minn

JOSEPH PRICE,, .

Howard and Eagle, Philfidelphio. -

HENBY GOLDBERG,
Lincoln Hippodrome

.
Chicago,

' E.'E. ALGER."'
""Capitol, Morriton: Priheet*, UrboMi

~ Champaign's Rexy. Latalle and Pom, f

<

•01.. ,

X SCHIEtnEJlECKE. , .

Opera Houte, Lonora, Kaa., and
Jenning*, Kan. .

HABRY R. LUSH,
Pw ft A.» Plymouth, Mich.,' and P. ft

Norlhvllle. Mich. ^

XC. BROWN.
.' Roocevelt, Jameatow.n, . N. Y.

AL FILBEY.
Triangle. Howard Lake, Minn.

G. M. PHILLIPS,
' Schiltor Park, Syracuse, N. Y.

CARL JOHNSON,
Arcadia, Floratville, Tox.

CARLSOTHER, ..

Grand, Annandale, Minn.-

T. B. LEWIS,
Capitol,- Eaton Rapidt. Mich. \

RAY PEACOCK,
Majeilic 'Stafford, Kan.

S. HENRYi
Opera Houte, Ambler, Pa. -

GiPISCHER. —
Milwaukee and National, 'Milwaglt«l, .«
Allit, Wett Allit, Wit.

CHARLES WASHICHECK.
Ilaylon Park, pearl and Grace, Mil««i

w. n:roOb.
Ozaukee or Strand, Port Wathingtw^

FRANK HOLLISTER.
,

Opera Houte, Girardtville, Pa.

C FENYVESSY, *

. . MaditOn, We«t Rochetter, K Y.

M. M. FEDERHAR,
Cameo or Regent, Akron, O.

'

F|tANK BORCHERT,
. Door, Sturgeon Bay, Wih.

WILLIAM KENHOLTZ,
Strandi Buffalo. Minn.

L. GOODMAN.
'Suburban, Binghamton, N- V-

FRANK X UJKA,
Grand, Larrimoro, N. D.

A. C. GUTENBERG.
Grand, Milwaukee.

X WARDA.
Cazenovia, Buffalo, N. Y:

L. V. BERGTOLD,
Ideal, Hayiifid, Minn., tnd Opera
Dodge Center,< Minii. -

S. X DAVIDSON.
Ritz, Cordell, Okla^.'and Ritz, CliOfoh«».

'

bkU. .

JOSEPH PORTELL,
.

Greenwood and Virginia Park, DoCrclb

L. I. LEWIS,
.
Lyric, .Lebanon, Mo.. Lyric SatMa,
and Lyric, Rollo, Mo.

'

JOSEPH CAUDELL.
Wanoea. Wallace. K C. and FkMlit*.

' Lumberton, N, C.

WILUAMDALKE.
Strand, Straiburg, Va.; New, Wmtdttocl^
Va., and New Market NcW Markol^ Va.^

X P. adleu*.
Trio, Marthfleld, Wi*., aad. WaaptWi.
WaMpaca, Wis.

JOHN A. LUDWIG.
Attor, Parkway, and Jackton. Milwoohs*

E. F.KEITH.
Liberty. DeLeon. Tex., and Ritz, "Oa>—».

Tex.

ARMAND SULUVAN.
Straixd, White Sulphur Spring*. Moal. .

JOHNDISHMAN.
Mitsion, St Ignatiui, Moat, an4' Caliyi

. Ron'oh, Mont
W. J.BRACKiN.

Callahairi, Bainbridge, Ga.-. Strand, TiflM.
Ga.

LOUIS B. CHRIST.

.

' Columbut or Audion. Cicen Bay. Wla. 1

G. a SHfPLEY,
. :

Community, Harbor B«ach, Mich.
: H.J. LUDCKE, - •

Opera Houte. Saint' Peter. Mian.
MRS. H. H. CHASE,

Diamond. Lake Odetia. Mich.
MARY M. COSTIGAN,

New Orpheum. Flagstaff, Ariz.
GEORGE G. ASEMACOPOULOS,

Mordi Cras. .Conev Island. N Y
HERBERT WOOD,

Regent, Bangor, Mich.

A. T. HAYESi .

Victoria or Palace, New Smyrna, fW
M. C. MOORE.

Nebraska, Sulphur Springs, 1^.

H C. SMALL,
Mariner, Marine City, M>cb.

'

L LARKIN,
Century. Dowagiac, Mich

J,^^,^^B S. AVENGER,. '. 1...

Craitd or Miami, Union City. Ind.

TIFFANY PRODUCTION/ INC
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MO
A. J, SMltri,

Texan,. Rokrins SpyihiB*,'Tw^ '-'^

RiUi . Hale Center, Tex. .

.

'CertrAojheMt. T*«,•

, W. B. BLATnCENSHiP, •

^- Wallace/ LevelIand;T^^

B» C/ TRIEB,^ ; .

-
;

.Cav<»ti»^.CoTliVa4ii'N.,.W».'

THOMAS C SULUVlAN,'; '

^ ^

Inglewood,. lnglevirooi)»''Gol.' ;' ' •.

CLAUPE MOORiiEAb, .

Mftorheadi Lddg<B Pole,, Nib,

MRS. C. MeKAY,
'

"

Etiff Horn, Gi-ey Bull, Wytf.

IL W. EBl^HARD, .

Oakman Boulevard, Detroit.'

HARRY HOBOLTH,
Maxima; Imlay Gitjr, Mich. -

,

ELMER FITZGERALD,
Paitime, Crbta City, MiclL

SAM BROV/N,
Woodward Grand, Detroit

Fenktsll. .Detroit -
'

CHARLES F. CRAWFORD.
Cpnifort, Schoolcraft, MicK

JL KIZINSKI.
_ Su»o, .Hartford City, Mich.

CHARLES GUELSON,
. B*dger, Stoughton, Wia.

JACK PLANT.
Opera House, Berlin. Wia.

A. P. DESORMEAUX,
Municipal, Mineral Point. >^ia.

JL .M. LOEW,
National. Bolton*
Dorchetter, Dorchester,' MaO.
UniverMl. Fitchbuig; MaM. .

Hollywood, Gharleetew'n, .Maid.

Strand, New Bedford, Maiii.
'

New Portland^ Portlshd, Me.'

Sanford, Sanford, Me.- '
Olynlt>iB( Worcester, 'Mass. •-

Capitol, Lynn, Mass. : ;

Day Street, Somerville, Masa.)

Family, Worcester; Mass. \
Capitol, Pawtu»;k.e<t.R' L '

.

C 'C ST.TCLAIR,
Memorial Hall. Mineville, N. Y.

X W. PECK.
First National, SylacaUga. Ala.

JL M. DUNCAN^
Alhambra-Grescent. Decatur. IIL

/MRS. W. M.. KIMBRE.
Creenland. Greertsboro, Ga.

WILLIAM B. SMALL,
Lyric. Daytona Beach, FU.

||. L. CURRY.
Colonial, Milledgeville. Ga.

L L GOLDEN,
Mt. Vernon, Tallassee, Ala. .

LEON S; CAZIN.
Catin. West Tampa. Fla.

^i^ENTO « CAPPEUO,
Italian Qub. Ybor Citjr. Fla.

-C 9. SNUGGS,
Princess, Haleyville. Ala. .

C. W. MAXEY,
Roy4l.' Summerville. Ga.

.A. P. WARRENFELLS,
'

' Palace, Lafayette, Ca.

A. E. VAN CROIX.
Van-Croi»U—Titusy»lU,-Ela —
Van Croix, Melbourne. Fla,

, AI^DREV)^ TECU.
Palace, St. JohnsbuTg^,yt,T.-^

JACOB CONN.
>-.. OlympJa, Olneyville. R. I.

ROSE ANDERSON.
Dreamland, Rockferd. IH

i*RS. M: W. WEINIG.
Western Plaza. Cinemnatt

IwiftS. NELLIE A. THEADO. .

. ThurmaQia, Columbus, Q
B. RAFUL,

New Winters. Akron. Q.'

Rialto, Kehmore,, 0. '„

R. MADIGAN.
Opera House, Lisbon. O

FRANCIS W. HOHMAN,
Opera House. Pulaski,'i N Y

MITCHEL FITZER, .

Swan, Syracuse, N. Y .

Roxy, East Syracuae, N Y
TONY LALLEY,

Regus, Binghamton. N Y
W L. HORN.

Horn's. Forest City, N ,C

JOHN D. GLOVER.
New Era. Walterbore. S C

E. W. RETZER.
Mayw'ood, Maywopd^ 111. .

Melrose Park^ Mr'refe. Park, IIL

C E. RICE,
Opera House, Piper City, IIL

l. .h;gesell. .

Front Street. Blooming.toh. lIL^

JACx iSlCKEY. . , . .

> .Crahd, New Loitdoii; Wis.
;

HILDA PALMER LONG.'
Hippodrome;^heridan, Indi

.

•E. P.'BENNETri; '"L
Palice, Wes.t Terre Haute, Ind.

S. S. STEPHENS,
Northwestern, Indianapolis -

c F. kreigHbaum; •

Charbell, Rochester,' Ind.'

GEORGE CHALLIS,
' Wysor Grand, Muneie. Indj

P.C.MARSHALL,-
Collegiate, Fayette, Mo,

R. 0. LEE. V
Liberty, Cherryvala, Kan

E.G. JOHNSON. w
Grand, Burlington Junction, Mo.

E. T.. McREYNOLDS.
New, Lyric, Frontenac. K*n

DICK LEMUCHI.
. ,

,

Rialto, East Bakersfield, Calif.

GEORGE BOURKE,
Pihe, Long Beach, Calif,

TOM NORMAN;
Capitol, Racine Junction. Wu.

E. I--WEISNER,
jClassic, - Wauoun,. .W>»-

S. W, MILLER,
Rialto, Gladstone, Mich.

D. A." KOOKER,
. .

Happy Hour. 'B^en, Mick

PAUL SCHULZ,
Orpheum, Haneoc|c Mich.

Ei J. BUTLER.
. _

Ishpeming. Ishpeming. Mich.

D. D. CLARK.
Stra'ndi' Mpuntainf City,. Tenn.

C. M. .STRiNCHXM.T
Colonial, Ogden, Ut.

EARL GRENHALGH,
Grenhaigh, Ferron, Ut.

RAYMOND BOBBINS, .

Palace; Belt, Mont.
Palace, Cascade, Mont.

E. P. WHITE,
Strand, Livingston, Mont.'

MERLE DAVIS.
Broadway, Butte, Monit.

W. HANSEN.
Rex, St. Anthony. Ida.

LAWRENCE JONES.
Star or Aldea. Malad. Id*.

LOUirPERUNKO.
"

Sunset, Tacoma. Wash. -

. K Street. Tacoma. Wash.

JOE BLASCHKE.
.
Liberty. Wap^to. Wash.

FULTON COOK.
Bungalow. St Manes. Ida.

FRANK FARROW.
Madison, Seattle, Wash.

W. P. ARMOUR.
Elma^ Elmai, Wash.
New, Montesano, Wash.
McCleary, McCleary, Wash.

RAY A. GROMBACHER.
Audion. Coeur D'Alene, Ida.

LOREN L. WAHL.
Grand, Belli.ngham. Wash.

W. B. ACKLES.
:

..S.oj:.i*.tyc.SeaUje._Wash...___

W. L. CASEY,
Rex. Bonners Ferry, Ida

-^O.-iONES?

A, . J, ARCHER,
.

Maiestic. Sturgit.''Si '0.

E. k. MENAGH.
. Star, Fbrl Lupteti. CoL

D. P. ROBERTS.
Rex, Ra|iid City. S.' D.

PAUL C. NOWATsicE,
Park. Mukwatiage. Wia.

V. E. SHERMAN, .

Midget, Hillsbore, ' Wia.

S. BAUEJi,; .
..

Ellioti, Miltvaulcea

JAMES ZANIS." '

Myera, Janesville.; Wi«. .

H. J, PASS.
Unique. Franklin, Mihn.

E. b. LUNA,
Cozy, Wagner. Okla.

DR. S .J. SPETTEL,
. Postal, Calvin. Okla.

WALTER AVERA,:
Hydro, Hydro. Qkla.

W. L. MYERS.
Cozy, Granite. Okla.

JULIUS GEERTZ.
Zenith, Davenport. la.

Victor, Davenport. lai^

OSCAR GROSS.
Star, BloomGeld, Nebb

R,-D. CHAPIN.
Plaza. Lyons,: Neb.

HARRY NAJARIANO
Strand, Fowler, .Calif.

'

C UNDSAY,
Orpheum, Payson, Ul
Star, Eureka, Ut.

J. T. DUVALL.
Iris, Murray.. Ut. '

H. E. CAWTHON, '

Grand, Seattle. . Wasl^-

F. W. MAUSERTj. .

State, Gletas Falls, N. Y.

J. R. KERSEY., • _
Palace, Barnhnrt, Tejb

Majestic, Mertzan, Teju

Ozana, Ozana. Tex.

C. M. DUNN. •

'^
Capitol, Portland. Ore.

Irvinglon; Portland, Ora.

JOHN J. FLEMING.
Selwood, 'Portland, 0«:^

.

Oregon, Portland; Ora.

W. A. MeKEWITT, ^
Midway. Newport, Ora.

F. S. RUSSELL,-^^
,^ .„ ,,,

Playhouse, ShelbyviUe. lU.

HENRY LORY,
Opera House. Highland. lU-

HARRY KUE, Jr.,

GERALD WINSLOW.
Dreamland. 'Gibbo;i, .Neb

E. W; VERHAECE. •
•

. , Lyric. St. Edward^, Neb.

H. GOLDSTEIN. •

Strand, Sioux City^ la.'

WILLIAM DABB. . .

Lyric. Shenandoah.. Pa'.

c- 'a. cage. .

< Liberty. Coquillie. Ora.

n.'.g.. Freeman.
Beaver. Beavertpn. Ora.^'

MRS. ELSIE F. ;BRApiT.
Yeager, Portland. Ore.

COSTAS BRONTlsis.
Palate, Pen A'rgyU Psk

C. M- BARTHOLOMEW,
: State,'. Moorland. Okla

E. C. SCHMIDT,
' Palace, Newkirk, Okla.

J. R. BROWN,
La Vista, Hbltis. Okla.
TetAt, Shamrock, Tex.

T. C. MeGUIN.
'' Nusho, Blanchard, Okla.

BERT ST. JOHN.
Cozy. Checotah, Okla. .

GAETTANO OTTAVIANO,
Empire, New York City

W. F. BURKE.
Orient. New York City

S. a ROGERS.
Liberty, Claiyton. Okla.^

CHARLES BRECHNEIl,
Premier. Grayyillo,. I)L

JOSEPH H. ZORZL ,

Eagle, Livingston, '|1L

C A.- SAPPAL,
CehtraL Jampa. Fla.

H. E. PIERCE,
Rivpli. Talladega. Ala*

C A. WELSH.
Fern. Oakland, Calif,, ,

.

SWAN & BROWN CmCUIT.
. Afton, Ut
Grace. Ut
Lava, Ut .

•

ReoseVeIti Ut
Coalville, Ut.
Vernal, Ut

P. W. HORRIGAN,
Granada, Caitlas, Wash.

JOSEPH A. BERG.
Lincoln, Portland, Ora.

W.C.TAYLOR,
'Verona, Verona, N. O.

M. DeFEA.
Grand, Wheaton, Minn.

ANTON GILLES.
Cilles. Wahpetonr N. D.

W. L. LEKI£.
Bijou. Barnesville, MinM.

Columbia, East St Louis. IJl^ ^ A. EACHE,
TOM FORD,

Palace. Fredericktown. Mo.

MRS; H. L. BRIDGEMAN,
Majesticy Memphis, Mo,

MRS. VIOLA LANGER,
Bay Shore, San Francisco

Elliott, Santa Rosa, Calif.

WALTER BOYD,
Princess. Sausalite. Calif.

C. E. SCOTT. .

Cameo. SanU Crut, Calif.

JOHN C. MOORE, :.

Strand. Lincoln. Calif.

Grand, Burlington. Wash.

W D. GROSS.
Coliseifm. Juneau, Alaska

Coliseum, Ketchikan, Alaaka

BENJAMIN F. FAY. -
Rentdn, Renton. Waah.^

LON C. BROWN. ,

. Bfdw'n's Snohomiah, Wish.

C. R. SUTTON.
Suhan. Thomas. W - Va.

E. G. McMAHON,
Arcade. HyaHavil|e. Md

B. H. TRUMBULL.
Palace. St Peteraburg. Fla

LESTER NEELY,
Strand, Onconla, Ala

CHARLES F. JOHNSON, _
Victory, Punta Corda Fla.'

MRS JANE C OWEN,
. Victory. Bfooksville. Fla

N V DARLEY, _
Royal. Tarpon Springs. Fla

GEORGE STENORAS,
Roynl. Wauchulu. fla

i__ _W.-F.^ JACOBSr
Auburn. Auburn', Calif.

JACK PRATES.
Victoria, Gustine. Calif.

I L. scHanberger.
K.eith's Garden, Baltimore

JOHN C. BOLTE>
Laconia, New . York ,City

BurUe, New York City
Wakefield. New York City

, B. &' B . New York City

N, VINECRADE.
Janice, Flushing, L. L

M. M- SONDAY.
Lyric. Richfield. Ut.

W. R. VAN FLEET,
Liberty. Garland. Ut.

E. Vw'ADDELL.
Libeity. Nampa, Ida

O A. HALSTEAD.
Cozy, Duchesne, Ut

LULA NIELSON.
Rose. Cheney. Wash.

P J. HENN,
Hauen. Canton.. Ci '

Orpheum, BristoL 3. D.

S. J. SMITH.
Unique, Sissoton.- S. D.

H. C. THEMER.
Star, Farmington. Min*.

W. J. CARTER,
Gemi. Plainvtew. Minn.

.

X R. ULLMAN.
Orpheum, Ada, Minn.

F. V. LANG.
Liberty. Fosslon.-Minnr-

N. P. GLAIN.
Liber ty. FertiU>.>MHj»- ^

X H. STEINMAN.
Metro,. New York City
Congrtss. Bronx, hi. "i

.
Daly, Bronx, N. Y

,

MIKE MARIO,
Venice, New York City

ti S. MOORE.
^

Ray's Snyder, Okla. .'

MABEL C. TOWNE.
Ariste, Winnetl, Mont.

X B. WASHTOK.
Victoria, Portland. Ore.

H.M.FLEISHMAN.
Novelty. Portland, Ore.

O. SELTZER,
Nob Hill. Portland, Ore.

LEO SELTZER.
.Highway. Poitlandi Ore

W F LANGLOIS,
Peoples, Claiakanie. Ore.

LEVERETTE ft ROY.
State. Grants Para, Oie
Stale. Eugene, Ore

A. A. CLARK.
Farleyi Roff. Oltla.

X A. MA5SEY,
pixie, Tipton, pklia.

X S. WORLEY, :

Ritz, Erick, Okla.

TONY ttEUZZ.
Queen, Ontaha'

A MELCHEft.
,

Npw.vOmaha

C. M. Mili-ER.
'

Tabor. Tabor, . la. •

.

GEORGIA O. RASLEY.
Re>yal. OINeill, Neb.

H. R. CRAWFORD," •

Star, Summer, Nab»

ISIDORE LEVIT. '
'

Bell. Philadelphia

H. E. HAMMONDI
Lyrte, .Erie,_P4.'

B. G. NEYLANdV
Folly. Erie, Pa.

_

X C. CROWU
Qobe, Oxford. Pa.

ALFRED W. HILL,
Hill's Paulsboro, N. J.

CHRIS LAMPORS.
Ritz. SharpsvUle, Pa^

F. X WRIGHT.
- Oenman. Cirard. Pk

SAM BIANCO,
.

State. Clymer. Pa.i

K. E. AMOS,
Aitios, Portland. Or*.

A. C, ROV.
Sute. Medford, "Or*.

B. G. TYLER,
'

. Pastime. La Porte, 1*.

FLOYD McDERMOTT.
Mema, Merna. Neb.

ALLEN- M. BENSON.
Bonwfn, Philadelpht*

JOHN HANKO.
Neutral, Simpson. P^

T. HARMON,
,

'Agate. Minneapolia

A. B. COOPER.
Scenic, Lisbon, N. D

R. W. HENRIKSON,
Iris, Edgeley, N. D.

E. W. McFARLANE. .

Cozy, Groton, S. K
GEORGE G. BAKEI^

Strand, Briton, S. D.

W. L. CROUSE.
Ideal, Bloomer, W>*> .

A. D. FITZGERALD.
Princess. Milfer, S. O.

RICHARD SEJNOHA-^
Cozy,, ^oUtV-SJ^

JOHN MATTHEWS.

.

State. Lennox, S. D.

HARRY E. SIMON,
Casino, Milaiia, Min*.

State. Walker. Mino.

HANLEY ft PEPPER,
Cozy, Flooe. N. D.

M. JOFFE, ,

Lyric. Kenyon, Min*.

A. X BOTHANCOURT,
Grand, Houma, L*.

H. E^bEWITT,
Electric, Eldon, M*.

.

NOAH BLOOMER.
Rex, New Baden, ID.

Gayoty,'. Frreburg, 'lU,'-

Rex. Belleville, III.

_JA. M^JEHiMIMESS..
Nox. Carrier Mills. IB.

E. POWELL,
Pythian. Marshall UL

X C, DELONAY.
' \mf, Monroe City. Mo.'

Niew Janus, .Shelbina, Mo^

J.' B. LUEKEN.
Macklind. St.' Louia

ROY CZERNY.
Kent, Kent, Wash.

HENRY BIEN.
Morretl, Baltimore

SAM DAWSON,
Parkside. Baitimorei

IRVIN LEVINE,
Realart. Ballimora,

JOSEPH KOTNICK.
MeNair. St Louia

S.C. HALLOWAY.
Kane. Kane, III

M. PACE.
,

Crest. Delta. Ut

STEELE,E H
Venice. Nephi. Ut-

MARY W. DRlCKERlNa
'.Ninth Street, St.. Petersburg, Flii'.''

"

MICHAELSOJN AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES,
Majestic; Madison, -Wia, '

:
•

;

Orton. Madison. Wla^
'

, Palace. Madiso^, ,W'*^

EDWARD OROWAV, : .

Mother. Lode, Ang^rea Ctiap,'' Calif. ^

ANtHONY P. JIM, :

Olympip or Paramotint, LaibroW, {^a.

.Qde^n-or Strand, Allqtiippa, Pa.
F. D. MOORE.

Liberty.' RobertsdaU. Pa,

BEEDLE BROS..
Alhambra or Strand. Cam^onsbarg; Pa.

., .A. B. MOMAND; '.'/ '

Grand or Dixie. Hold«bTlU«» OUa*
H. A. SCHUARMAN,

Sherman or Plaza.' Strdttdabury. Pa.
PASTIME REALTY CORP..

Pastime or Point Braiaz*. Philadiqilpnia
'

MOODY AVERA,
Rex or Pastitn*. S«atl|ift Okla.

E. B. BUGHEft.
.New.jnhadciilahi]^ Sall^^

't. F.^THO'MPSON,
PalAce_or.Prin«fa<,.Ced»tt«)W|^jaat.

SAM FRINGER. , ;

Teniple, Mangum, Okla,

H. KNAPPENBERGER.
Liberty, Earlsboro, Okla,

X E. BURKE,
Crystal, Okemah. Okla.

iERTHA M. BARRETTr
Washington. Atoka. Okla.'

a C. SMITH. '
:

Star. Sand Spring*. Okla.

RAY H. RUSS.
.Camera,:Stillwatar, Okla.. ^ '^

. JOHN McGINLEY.
American, .WilburtOD, Okla,

A. J. BEDFORD.
,

Palace, Ft Town^enii, Ok|a..
Liberty, Valiant. Okla..

'

MRS. ELMER BAXENDALE,
. PjT.eatnland. Krebsi 'Okla.

W. F. SLAUGHTER,
Lyric-Liberty, Jdabell. Oklat,

JOHN L. DU14LAP,
Dunlap, Idabell, Okla.

X H. MOULDER,
Empriiss, Sapulpa, Okla,

A. F. PROUTY^
Electric, Hennessey, Okla,*--

H. GIFFORD, .
• .

»
' American, Quinlan, Okla,

MARTER AMUSEMENT CO..
Highland. Audubon. N'.Ji

'THOMAS M. BROWN.
Empress, Hastings. Neb.
Empress, Central City, Nek

^ L. E. TALBOTT,
Hippodrome. ElkJna, W. Va.'

FRANK D. BLIGH.
filjgh'a Capitol, Salem. Cn,.

MRS. A. F.,EDWARDS.
Edwards, Reedaport, Or*.

L CELLER.
Walnut Park; Portland, Ora^ . -

Geller. Portland^ Or«.^,. ,

CHARLES e! PETERSON, ^
•

Lefefon HaU. Brentwood. Calif.

Nilea, Niles, Calif.

JOHN H. MIIJLER,

Cameo. American Fork,, .UU
- .V

Royat L«h»i. V^'
•

X P. THOMPSON,^ ^ ;

^—Sequoyah. Tahlequah, Okla.
.

ARENCY ARENDA, ^ ^ -
Palace, Willow City, N. D,

X'X NELSON,
Bentley Grand, Milbank, S. D.

O. H. STEINDORFF,
Gem, Clear Lake, Wia.
Opera House, Glenwood City, Wia.

HANS J. PETERSEN, ,

.Opera House. Jamestown, N, °D.

£. J. REW. :

'

'. Blue' Mouse, Pino Island. Mina.

C. T. ESTENSON,
Halstad Movies. Halstad, Miaa,

w. T. McCarthy,
Orpheum, Fergus Falls, Min*.

'

Eagle, Montyideo, Minn.

.

_ Lyric, Lidgerwood^ N, D.

C.ROSENTHAL,
An'onMiddle Village, U 1/

E. A DODGE,
Sharon. Sharonville, O.
Opera House, New Richmorid, O.

j: b. stine. ^ , \ J
Wabaah or Capitol, Clinton, Ind.

WATERTOWN AMUSEMENT CORP..

Classic, Watertown, Wis.

T I F FA N Y P R O p U C T I O N/ INC
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.Strand. WallingfonI, C«««« .

;
- pMileM, N«w York Gir*)

"
Comiojrj. Henrietta, Okk,j

lit S. CORDE^ ^ .

r Drak* Av«B«*, C«»l«rviIIe, ta..

.JL-FALV^:' .

'.^
'

'

; Indian* and Rof, CUugo.
a. A. LAWRENCE, / {

MKjeitici Hilblioro, Tau

:

<;MAlU£S.iL ST^S.
Idle Hour, Rocherteir, Minn. , .,

C.L.HEWMAN. •
,

• New'$tt«nd, Slufgi*. Mieh.
,

ML.W. DENNIS. - -^ .

. ^
Paw PaVfi Paw PaW, Mich.

JOHN OCHILTREE, ' "
"

V. Anr«ra; WUte take. S. D.
,

C A. CRON, ,

: .Pclham and D«ri*, Phitadelpbiu

,

J. McLEiSKEY. . »
'Linden. Circle; Mempkia, Tenn.

F. ^ FiSHOiECK.
.Orpheum. Plentywood. Mont

JOHN griffin;
. . Orpkeuro, Chinook, Mont.

[ JOHN B. RITCH,
' New Myrtle, Lewitton, Afont.

ROLUN BURFIELD,
Vatkon, Vaikon, Waak.^

WILL PENCE.
Melba, Goldtkwaite,Tes;

C. F. DIUXMUTH,
Broadway Lyeemn, Buffalo,

,
WILUAM WISKE.

Community, Red Cranito, ^/fi**

VERNON R: RIGGLE.
Aadiloriuin, Laurct, Nek.

THbMASDONNELL.
Majettie; Stepken««iO«, TeX,.

p. R. VANES, .

Tibbiu. Cold. Waters Mick.

CW.HUEBNER,
Strand, Oconomowoe, Wia*

'

SMONkfYERS.
. Criterion, Meoreetewn. N. J.'

C. XMcKENZK,
Idle Hour, Hempftead/ Tex.

W. C MAYS,
Montroie, Montroe*,- Calif.

A. J. HANZE,
Arcade, Akron,

A. R. KOPPEL,
Atlantic, Eaat Rockaway, L L

WUUAM G. CATTANACH,
St. QIair, St. Clair, Mich.

R. J, CONKUN.
' Empreii, Chamberlain, S. D.

HIRAM DUNKIN.
American, Cuthing. Okla.';

. It B. CAMPBELL,
.

,
Majeitic Waynoka. Okla.

A. L. WHITE,
Parkview, Stn Frpnciico, Calif

W.T.MORTON,
Park, Huntington Park, Calif.

LYDUBEHLING,
Ellen Terry, Buffalo, N: Y.

M.JE. MITCHELL.
' Regent, Prarie Du Chien. Wit.

-a t, ADAMS,
Weleenie, China Crere, J4. C

WILLIAM OSTENBERG.
•Orpheum, Seotu Bluff, Neb.

JAMES LYNCH.
'

Granada, Bridgeville, Pa.
M. D. LEDBETTER.

Little,'' Elixabethtown, 111.

DOH THORNBURG. .

' New* Marikalltown, la.

J. C SELLERS^
Dunbar and Willi*, Detroit;

IL P. CARBIENER. v
'

' Honeymoon) South Bend, Ind.

3HERMAN WIGGINS.
. Golden Bell. £U«werib.' Kan.

A, E. JONES, At
Lyric Calatia, 111.''

A A. BUTLEIt:
' 'Elite, Arlington, S. D.*

JOHN, FENYVESSY,
' Lyndy, Roelie*l«r, N. Y»

HARRY HART; . ...
< Craiiada.ahd Porn, Milwaukeo
C O. JOHNSON.

Pictureland, Metropolie, lU.

J. H. ROE, y

Turn Hall, SyracuM, N. Y,^

C.BOWS, ^
Biltmore,- New York City

DANIEL s. MARkowrrz;
College, Lo« Angelee,

L.C.F1SH.
Cozy, Jeffere, Minn.

AUHED GLAZER.
ENiott, Elliott. Pa.

A^ W: THRESHER.
'Waico. Waico. Calif.

FRANK A. GRAHAM.
Granada, Aukurn, Waeh.

.COIiLANDO Dl GIACOMO.
. Edward, Ckicago.

pdNX. litAC^,.
Citand, Carriagtba^ N. 'D.

•titscHOTre;- -. ::
'^^:-:'\

Sa«oy« New Prague,' Muia. -

ioEBROKAW, ^ .
;i

Opera Hou«b, Angola, Ind,

W.E.IVON,
Broadway, Crotby, Miwv

M.Ma.TCNBERG,
'

Opera Houie, Ely, Minn.'

C/C.DUNSMORE. . !

Capitol, MarfkaIltowaM«*\
:

DONNltHOLS,' T "

. Catolina, l>urlian>, N. V,

m>.KORB; -
'

. ;

Strand, Knigktotown, : Ind,

I^ILROBINSON. ; . .

Empire. SelltiViibttrgtJnd. ,

Ifc.N, TURNER,' '^ ^^ i. '_.

FaimUy,: Pino City, tAxm,

H. THORPE,
People!. Crbtby. Minn.

ROBERT SHEN, ^

Ljik«Tille, Lakeville, Minn.'

FRANK MILLBR.
Whitoway, Marlow;' Olun* .

B. StHINDLER.
;

' Opera Houae.,. Dover, DeL.

G. GLENN FLESER.
Liberty, Grand.Rapide.

' a MACPHERSON.
Vox. Klamath Falle, Or«.;

W.H. ARTHUR. , ^
Garden, Marakall, 'Mich,

.

CF.SEERS,_ ^
Ottego, Oetego, M'^'**

N. L. MeCARTY,
Caleweod, Grand.Rapida.

BEM ft MORRIS FLAKS,
New Lincoln. Bkltimoro.

ALFRED G. WERTIN^
^

Wertin, Albany, Min&
u-F.juGcms.-

<

.Princeu, St Marjre, Kan.;

A. D. CANTWELL, •

Cahtwoll. Mareeline,!Mo>i

J. C SNYDER.
.^

' Grand, Willeaton. N. D.;

W. A. ROGERS. .

.
' Columbian. WameKo, Kaa.

CHARLES F. HOUSE,- ^
Midway, Rdckford, UL /

.P. W. ZIMMERMAN,
Palace, San Marco*. Tex.',

F. W.BOLL, ,

Majeatic. Stillwater, Minn.

JOHN E. NIEBES.
Dawn, Detroit

J.L.GEEDY.
. ,

Palaiee, Montpetier, Ind.

FRANK FORREST.
Fo'rreit, Booneville. Ind.

ABE SANDOW.
Pico. Lo* Angele*.

Pr C. LARSON.
Grfnd, Jordan. Minn.

'

HENRY A. WIECKS.
Stair Belle Plaine. Minn.)

ROY C. BERRY,
Campui, Norman, Okla.

C. H. SARTORIOUS.
Capitol, Heartley, la.

J. F. BARRY.
Vernon, Chicago.

A. GOFFINET.
Goffinet, Ritiman, O.

M. SPAYNE.
Dayton, Akron, O,

W. F. MAGINNIS.
Tivoli, Lorain, O.

L. L. DUNBAR,
Cliff Queen, Dalla*. Tex.

E. L. SCHUBECK,
Palace, El Compo, Tex.

.R MULKEY.
.
Pattime. Clarendon, Tex.'.

W. J. WOOTEN.
Olympia. Canyon. Tex.

H. A. COLE.
American. Bonhan. Tox.

. JOHN M. CAMPBELL.
Wonderland. Minneapoli*.

FERRIN ft JOSSLYN.
Liberty. Mantorville,' Minn.

\ C. H. TOLAN.
: Delchar. Mayville. N. D.'

S.A.HAYMAN.
Lyde. Grand liland, Neb.

CHARLES E. GUCKER.
Dawn; Hartford City. Ind.

M. ATLAS,
1 Capitol, Niagara Fall*.

MICHAEL PERUN.
New Lyric. Chicago.

.

O.W. WRIGHT.
Lawfotd, Havana. Ilk

H. McCORMICK. ^.
' Slatf. WOodbridge, N. J.

. L. R. MARKUM,
Rex. Indianapplia.

.

ALBERT B. PAGE,
Cre*t. Crecton, la.

itcwivKm,
~ Palaca. Sta^ilaa, Mini»

; FiREDERICK HOYT,
Strand,'Newton. I*. .

.

Ti GARRETn,
Catino. Melcker. uu]

-THOMAS BARNETT.
RoyAl. Danvlllo, Jnd.

A. C MILLER,

.

Lark, Brazil. Ind.

C H. SPEARMAN.
' Ceni, Edinond. Okla.

"O; A, WTEICKEBT,
"

Lux, Perham. Minn. '

H. F. ankrUm,
CeW, Baltton, Mikn.

.

F. J. BOGUMIUC
'

. Rialto, Thorp, Wia. '

IL O: GOLDEN,
Palac^.St Loui*.

H.J>. VONDERSCHMITr^
Circuit, Indiana.

D. E.HECKMAN,
Royal,^ Nazareth, Pa,

DAVIDS. NELSON. ^
' King Bee.'Sti Loui*.

,

JOHN KRAFCISm,
Cornell, Chicago.

O..C. LEHR,
: Lehr Circuit; St Loul*.

LOUIS W.VlCKi
Atkland. St Loul*.

WvP; LOWELL,
Lowell, Canton, S. D..

CHRIS.EFTHIN.
Star. St Lbuia.

LOUIS J. MENGES.
State. East St LouU.

XM. ANDERSON,
Princeu, Boone, la.'

H. HIERSTEINER,
Family, De* Moine*.' .

R STEINBERG,.
Madiion, Madifon, UL.

EDWARD BRUNELL,
Metropole, Chitago,'

IL T> REYNOLDS.
Family. Grand Rapid*.'

E C. pATLEY,
'

Star, Rockford. Mich.

O.E, VARNEAU.
Wealthy. Grand Rapid*.

E. L. DALE.
' ' Park. Mewaygo, Mich.

H. C^ COLLIER,
Strand. Lowell, Mick,

LW. MAPLE,
Cozy. Bethany, Mo.

L. E. MAPLE,
' Maple, Albany, Mo.,

A. B. MOMAND; .

Deireck. Maud, Okla,
CHARLES M. WALKER,

. Irving, Indianapoli*.

HOWARD ARMSTRONG,
Dream. Indianapoli*.

CHARLES E. LYONS.
Moveum, Aitkin, Minn..

L. J. LANGLOIS.
Alamo. New Road*. La.]

EDWARD SMITH,
Cozy, Minneapoli*. KanJ

ROBERT STEMPLE,
Strand, St. Charlei, Mo.

J. R. ELLIOTT,
Lakeland,. Da*(el, Minn.'

W.M.MILLER.
Lib, Cloquet. Minn.

W.E. DICKSON.
Aritto, Lemmon, S. D.

L. E. DAWSON.
Ceni, Skakopte, Miniul

B. BERGER.
Elko, Bemidji, Minn.

JOHN DE MARCE,
Viking, Benton, Minn.

C. O. TERRY,
Bijou, Minneapoli*.

O. A. LEE,
Leola, Minneapoli*.

MRS. D. F; ESLIN.
lone, Minneapoli*.'

M. STAHL,
. Welliton, St Lout*.'

JAMES T. LAWSON.
Grahd, Mt. Olive. IIL

ILM. DRYER.
Savoy, Minneapoli*.

M. HARTZMAN,
Lawndalci Chicago,

SOLBEST.
Mabel. Chicago.

RUBIN FRELS,
Victoria, Victoria, Tex.

E. N.COLLINS,
Star/ Humble, Tex.

J. L. SANTOS.
Teza*. New Gulf,. Tax.

E.M. CARNEY.
T Prince*^ Demlng. N. M.

MORRIS ROBBINS.
Echo. Detroit;

FMPDaLODDEII.
Do Loddey Circnit, Detroit.

t. N. pRkwnr,
New, NewlOM, Mi*a.

.£. A. ANTHONY.
. Ideal, Ponchatoula. La.

PHIL PECHARICH,
Lyrie, Jerome, Arli.

BRIN THEATRES, INC.,'

Brin Circuit, Wi*.

X H. SnXIMAN.
.
AW^n, Milwaukee, .'

AUGUST BERKHOLTZ,
Merrjmac West Bend. Wia,]

ERNECT LANGEMACK,
Colonial; Milwaukee.

ERNEST M. COWLES.
Orpheum, Pelican Rapid*. Wia.

W. Ai CAMERON.
. Summit, St^ PauU Minn.

JOHN PESAVA.
' Crystal. Lake Crystal, Minn.

JOHN FILLER, C
Filler. Valley City, N. D.

JOSEPH STEINKRITZ,
New Broadway, Brooklyn.

CHESTER V. FLEMING. -

Enipres*, Wc^t Tulsa, Okla. y
CLAUDE THORP. .

'

. Gem, Ryon. Okla.

MORRIS MILLER,
Fkvorite, Lindsey, Okla.

..C;GCHLSEN.
Community, ; Burke, S. D.

F. L. bInLALEY.
Princes*. Sandborn. la.

E. E. GREENE.
Rainbow. Marcu*,. la.

DAVID MILGRAM.
Apex. Pbiladelphia.

.SAMUEL GOULD,
Goiild Circuit Pittsburgh. .

HARRY PETZ.
Pearl. Youngwqod. Pa.

L. MALACiUAS,
Olympic. Verona. Pa.

B. X CALLAHAN. .

' Strand, Seaside, Ore.

X L- JMcKINNeY.
Nicalee. Cuba^ Mo.

f; suzore,
Suzore. Memphis, Tenn.'

GUY WAMPLER.
Royal, Palestine, III.

MARTIN W. OPERLE,
Missouri, St Genevieve. Md.''

X W. JOHNSON.
Iris, Midvale. Ut

F. S. McDERMOND,
Thorley. Cedar City. Ut and
Orpheum, Milford, Ut .

JAMES S. NOALL.
Gem, Provo, Ut

VERL McKAY,
Elliott. Mt Pleasant. Ut

N. B. GROSSMAN;
Capitol, Poeatello, Ida.

WALTER STEPHENS.
Gem, Montpelier. Ida.

A, WURSTEN,
. Itit, Preston,' Ida.

CHARLES GASKINE,
Liberty, Fairfield, Ida.

MRS. G. B. DICKINSON.
American,' Mockey, Ida.

A. C. WILLARSEN.
Victory, Salina. Ut

A. MURDOCK,
Ideal; Heber City. Ut

CE. HERMAN.
New Carnegie, Carnegie, Pa.

C A. FERRY.
Granada, Alhambra. Calif.

O. WESLEY
Wilsonville, Wilsonville. IIL

SAM DU BOIS.
Dos Palo*, Dos Palos. Calif.

K. GOLDSTEIN.
Star. Camden. N. J.

JACOB KARP.
^Cameo, Syracuse. N. Y.

X W. CHERRY.
Roxy. Rocky Mount, N.C .

MRS.~F. 5INEC,
Crystal. Chicago '

OTTO N. RATHS,
Ideal, South St.^ Paul, Minn.

W. W. DURAM.
Red Eagle, Elagle Bend, Minn.

E. TRINZ,
Chateau, Chicago.

S. SPRINGETT.
Family, Jackson, Mich.

JAMES W. LEATHY.
Moneta, Los Angeles.

A. R. CAVANASS.
' Plaza, Phoenix, Ariz.

V. B. THIEN.
Palm. St.'Lnuis.

.C W, KENDALL,
Arc, OfIpkia. Ihd.

WILLIAM A. LEUCHT, A-.,

Savoy, St Josepk, Mo..

ELI RESNICK.
Grant, Philadelpkia.

JOSEPH BRODIE,
Brodie. Baltimoro.

JAMES O..IJTTER.
' Rivola, Detroit.

X E. STOCKER.
'

Myrile. Datroit

joseph'roszkqskt,,. -L >.

Fulton. Detroit.

A. B. MOMAND.
Momand Circuit. Oklk.

A.E.MUNROC
' Munroe. Rolla. -N. D.

D. X LARSON.
:Grahd. Wallock. Mirtti.

XC. ARNOLD,
Ama. Rolette. N. D.

'JULIUS OVERMOB,
Ce.m. Hillsboro. N. D.

W. H. GOODROAD,
Strand, Warren, Minn. -

M.a <2UIRE,
Star, Kanawak. la.

HARRY FLEISHMAN.
Brighton, Pittsbdirgh.

JULIUS GOODMAN,
.

Astor, BaltimorOi

E. A, CRANE,
Park, Tampa. Fla.

a x COONEY, _
Cooney Cirodit. Chicago.

F. N. KENNEY.
' Star. WaUeka. UL
X A. PHILLIPS,

, Palace. Freeport. Tex.

C. L. WILLER,: ^ ;
Our. Grand Rapid*.

HERMAN A. BIRD.
Rivbli, Grand Rapid*.

XKULMS. .
-

.
.Burton, Grand Rapid*.

_ X C. CHERVENKA.
Fairmont, Grand Rapid*.

A. RUTTENBERG.
Oliver. Detroit

B. K. FISCHER.
Alamo, Milwaukee.

D. C.SCOTT.
.

' Royal, LcMor*.. la.'

FRED KOCH..
Grand, Remicn, la.

A. M. HERMAN.
Rivoli. West Point Neb.

LEOUPCHURCH.
Grand, Walters. Okla.

HAROLD A. HILL,
,

'Hollywood. Chicago.

HYMAN L. LUBERTHAL,
. Austin, Chicago.

WALTER X FLUEGAL
Pekin, Pekin. lU,

L a BROWN,
' Regal, Gatesville, Tex.

H. T. HODGE,
Hodge Circuit. Tex.

.VT.O'HEARN,
Itis, Lockney. Tex.

L. C. McNEESE, '

Grand; Kenedy, Tex.

P. V. WILLIAMS.
Rozy, Munday. Tex.'

a c. garbode.
Palace, Shiner, Tex.

BESSIE RAWLS.
Mutual, Hamlin. Tex.

W. a TMORNE.
Colonial, Alma, Kan.

EDWARD BUCKLEY.
.

Idle Hour, Olivia. Minn.
CHARLES D. SILBER.

Slate. Eureka, S. D.

L.R. STACY.
Mascot, Mobridge. S. D,

a L NEDRY,
Lyric, Little Falls, Minn.

W. GILMORE.
Palace, Royallon. Minn,

a B. HOLDRIDGE,
.
Stale, Shenandoah; la. -

W.A.COLLIN,
Regal, Elvins, Mo.

L H.DAVIS.
Gem, Alton, III.

C. W. BURKEY.
Summ'.t, Kansas City.

GUS KERAROTER,
Senate, Springfield. IIL

XM. NISHIOKA.
Ryan, -Fresno, Calif.

'

a A. RIVES. Jr.,

Liberty, Roanoke, Ala. > -

a M. GLADSTONE. ^

Crescent, Austin, Tex.
aC. TRIEB,

Princeti, Roswell, N. M.
Hi P. VONDERSCHMITT.

.Von Ritz, Bedford, Ind.

R a STETTMUND, . ^ ]^,'
H. S. nnd Odeon, Chandler. OkU.

A. C. CORTATOWSKY^ ^ ,

Albany and Liberty. Albany, Ca.]

FRED WEHRENBERG. .
,

Wekrenberg Circuit, St Louiit. •

JAMES XBODEN. _ .

.
' Grand or Garden. South Milw»tik««,

LOUIS LINKER,
Majestic, Bridgetoii.-N.

J|,

R;a MILLER.
Idle Hour, fesluit. Mo.

..C.:C..GRIFriN.. --
.

: : - ;
.
, -

NeW Piedmont Oakland. Calif.

RALPH AVERSAv
Hipfio.drome. Niagara Fall*,

a C. CURDTZ.
\ Majestic, Greenville, S, .C

HARRY MARKUM,
,

Belmont Talbot and Sheldon. Ind>anapaUs.|

CHARLES a METZGER.
.

Mecca and Two John*. IndiaMpolit.

RPERELMAN.
Lehigh and We«t Alleghany. Philadelphia.]

CHARLES PERRIZO.
Lyceum. Deer River, and Lyric. C«a«Uke,|
Minn.

A.' H. RECORDS.
Empress. Deshler, and Majettle, HebronJ

Neb. ' ^

LEO PAUL.
Lytic, Philadelphia, and Lyric, Chester. Pa.l

FRANCES PEART.
'

Colonial' or Peart,. Gillispie. IIL

_CHARLES-TRlPON,- ^
New dulf. Goose Creek. Tex.

FERRIS M. THOMPSON.
Thompson. Wilson. Okla.

HARRY FINKEL,
: Arcade or - Colonial, Pittsburgh.

At W.BECKER,
.

' Becker and Castle. Philadelphin.'

a a (iOLMQUIST,
New Broadway. CenierviUe. S. D.

BEN a MURPHY.
Height*, Muskegon Heights, Mich.

W.ZIMMERMAN.
. New Warrenton, Warranton,

^a BERGER, -

' Berger Circuit. N. and S, Dakolfr.' ...

a^C. HARPER,
- Blatkstene, New Reckfo.rd, N. D.

F^ H. YOUNG,
Masonic, New Washington. Ind,

M. C.RIGGS,
Metropolitan. Owatonna, Minn,

a S. CUMMINGS,
Miles Standish, 'Minneapolis.

GLEN D; THOMPSON.
Thompson,. HealdtOn, Okla.'

CIRCUIT THEATRES. INC.,
,

New Cudahy, Cudahy, Wis.

CHARLES H. GEORGE,
Capitol, Port Angeles, Wash.

SHOREWOOD THEATRES, INC.
Shorewood, Skorewood, Wis.

M. RUBIN,
Uptown, Michigan City, Ind.

CHARLjES F. VONDRA. •

Rainbow. Mahnomen. Minn.
CHARLES PERRIZO,

Grand, Grand lUpids, Minn.
ALEX S. MOORE,

Hilltop or Capitol, Pittsburgh,
a A. SCHLUETER.

Community, Arlington. Minn.
H. a WESTER.

Lyric. Le Seur. Center. Minn.
C. W, THAMPE, .

Thampe. Circuit. Milwaukee.
C. aWILUAMS, t'

Victoria and Park, Omaha.
D. W. BUCKLEY.

New Topic, Fairfax, Minn.
,G. N.TURNER,

Family, North Branch, Minn.
PARLEY BILLS,

Opera House, Soldier Summit Ut
CLARA B. HOWELL, ,\

Washington. Washington, Ni J. and
Playhouse, Dover. N. J.

L.XQUINN.
iStrand; North Tarrytown. N. Y.

ETHEL M. BOSLEY.

CHRteifeSg^*-'^''-
N. SILVEwiA'N? I

F. SARDi<0,'^''''°''
V.

SAMUEL auSrra'"'''"''' ^' ^'

Strand, Tooele. Oi, and Bluebird, Garfield, Ut.

T. W. COLUSON,
Rex, Scobey. Mont.

B. ElGORa
Garden, Tampa. Fla<

X W.BLAIR.
Moon, Spencer. Neb..

ELMER NOVY.
American, Pittsburgh.

JAMES CARDINA,
- Varsity, Buffalo.

TIFFANY PRODUCTION/ INC
NENX; YOPK,C I TY.
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HELLO/(
MR, EXHIBITOR • I

THIS IS
ILEO
1

CARRILLO
VIRGINIAV A I- I-

MISTER
ANTON lO

i

I

MevXeo—-I pusha da Nickel downstairs iti slot phone

and speak up! Meester Cook, of Tiffany Productions^,

he say: "Maka da pic, Leo/* Ha! I laugh—till he say:

"Meester Antonio!'* Mio Dio! Mees Valli an* nie, we maka
talk an^ maka lotta love—an* I tell you, it is verry greats You

know—^sad and funny You choke in da throats It comes from

da heart, beeg and loud* 1 never did better, even on Broadway

stage shows* You jiist getta "Antonio,** Meester Exheebetor, an*—

what you call— you sweep up da gold plenty beeg* Gooda - bye*

in the cast, Frank Reichef, Eugenie Besserer,

Franklin Lewis, Gareth Hughes.

Directed hy James iBlcfod and Frank keichen

ALL -TALKING

5

On Film or Disc.

PHdrOPH^NB

1

TIFFANY PRODUCTION/ INC
729 TEVEHTW AVE. hew; yopk city.
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Double Feature Film Days

Disappearing GeneraDy;

[e

Double feature programs are dy-.

Ing out and quickly.

With cost of talker product higher

than silents eyery week and Inde^-

pendent pictures buyahlo at right

prices as iscarce as" the .proverbial

lien's teethi the use of iwo Jeatures

on a show, a<^iiracWce ieitlsf Mr 'b^

Eis the picture Industry Itself, Js

riding for a fall tbiat may mean
Bbiiiptetevextlnottoib -

.

A deflrtlte cfecltrto in dbuMe fea-

ture bills throughout the country,

chialns and Independents, Is found
to ;

have .<^urred- jfl^^^^ yean
Co^itlnujti^dhange*: rf^

Uie <?«no!;^iE»tu^ear-4^ia^^ intQ

the1Imb6' df forgbtteiii' lilngs.
Tlikt- deiCth to the - aofuble-featiite

plaii :

• will ' be : TiHita&tdly recordied';

lylthin; tlie.ihd {s 'iiidlca,ted by
the in<iii%a^ng t6nd0ifc3r toward
Bliinlnjatl6a';ln theatres eyerjrwh'ere,^

even the -. smallest that iiave lived
fot yi^ara kn;alnly bh the draw of two
pictureis fotr the price of ' one.

In the! tqew chain thd number of
biOii$ei6i' : in-, the Greater ; New York
area

,
shoiwihg' double features once

or more a, .week Itas been reduced
mora .thiatt 60%. Even Lbew's New
Tork, -tot years witbi two features
on 'Tuesdays aiid Frldays^i with no
variation r«f the pblicy^ has elimi-
nated the I^eti entirely, •

Publlz, always shy of double fea-
ture bills, except whijsre regarded «s-
fsential, is also ^cutting doWn wher-
ever feasible. According to the film
bopkingf department .. in the east
handling the entire west aiid south,
there is now not a single Publlx

house using two features at any
time simultaneously.
Pox, next big chain, has probably

eliminated playing of double fear

tures more than any other string or
.

group in the business. Of the reg-

ular houses in the class of the Au-
dubon-^ l!rst.run.$ outside of the

Jurisdiction 1 of > Fox-Metropolitan
Playhouses, booked fripm 10th ave-
nue by Florence Vogel, only two re-

main with any double features at
all; '

'

Indies Scarce

Eugene Picker, chief booker of

the lioew chain, agpeeis. with others

m the Indiii9ti7 that the 4ecline and
j^ossible 4^th of doUblid ';|[eatures is

duo, lai^goly to'the inability to ob-
tain indepondent prodq^ The dou-
ble feature idea was'jnado possible,

not onlyJf<6r indies, but c^ to a
lart^O extent, becaiise' cheaper plc-

tiijres were puvchased for these days.

; iii'cuttlner do\m oiri^^^d^ fea-

tures, theatre men also <6.ontend that

naoro of the worj^iirhile' shcrt prod-
t^ot > can be booked, ' Booaie hoiises

using three and fonr in addition to

a feature, when the fclatnrei doesn't

run too long;^
. :

Tlie Hays' office at one tltne cam-
paigned .as effectively as. regarded
political- toward the demise of the
dbuble-feature idea as a protection
dgalnst the short ^subject business
of various producer members.
Now. all first line producers have

heavy shorts jschedules. First Na-
tional is the only big company hot
producing any shorts Itself, with
Fox: having reduced this production
to a minimum.

.

Win Hays Hopes to Develop

anization

' ."Hero 'Tie"

Your*' very truly ••

LITTLE JACK UTILE
Mr. Manager; The stock market

may crumble ajid collapse; For a
sure thing play yours very truly.
Positively no i^amblo. At least the
Publix Circuit are preparing to tj^y

heayy odda.

SID KENT ADDRESSING

MEMPHIS CONVENTION

hside Stuff-^Pictnres

Maurice Tourneur, whom Jean Sapene. the Hearst of France, ran out
of that country some years ago. Is now a Pathe-Cinema director in
Paris, which company is a Sapene enterprise of which Liouis Natan is

the managing director.

Tourneur came to France after the war and made a picture; "Equip-
age^" using jsomeoffldiai co-operatloUi French troops and the like as part
of the tie-up. .

'

Sapene's antagonism to ToMmeur via his paper, "Le Matin." chased
him into Germany oh 24 hours' notice when Sapene went after Tourneur
for beine^ an expatriated Frenchmitn; that he had assumed American
citizenship ahd was now back in his homeland trading on hlft birthright

Standout ballyhoo in Montreal by George Rotsity, Palace manager, last
leeek oh visit of Premiere Raingay MaODtonald. ROtsky wrote all promi
neht citizens. eiicecUtlves Of big blz; <urid transportation companies to meet
Mr. MacDona)d at Palace ahd witness one Firlme Mlnllster of Great
Srltaln, IntrQducdd to another via special private screening of •'D'Israell."
House waa januhed with clergy, among themi RlbhOp of Montreal, heads
Of bahks, railway es^ecutives. flnanclers. etc., while ROtsky gave special
ehtertialnment. to visiting newspapermen from overseas and local press
men. ^ iijtaolbonald could not* come, but house seemed' satlsfled.

Th(9 first tl^e Freiich talkers are being made or have been completed
In Other, cbnntrles besides IVance. Louis Mercanton is directing one in
England and/two were niiade: in Germany.

'

"The Night Is Ours." directed by Carl Frbehlich (German version)
ahd Hehrl RousseU (French dialog) was made near. Berlin by De Yenloo.
with Marie -Bell t>f the Comedle Francaise, Jean Muret as her lead, and
Boussell^ the director, prominent in the cast^
Another .company duped tha Teutonic dialog.

Mae Munray started, suit against' the Fox Theatres, et a1., for $260.

Odff damage.to her foot and leg Just aa Miss Murray Is finishing her first

talker, .^'IPeacock Alley," for Tiffany. Mlsa Murray days she jruined her
leg symetrically when tripping over a siage elevator at the Fox theatre,

-Brooklyn.
That gives Al Selig plenty of chance to diiTup a reason for Tiffany's,

exploltion on Miss,Murray's legs and dancing as the most beautiful, etc.

to stand that confession off. Eveii if Mae doesn't get the two fifty.

Mike O'Toole. according to a- home office description regarding his rer*

port to the Memphis vconyentlont has just, ended ^thi .most irodest of his

many years on the MPTQA payroll. . Mike took the bow oh this:

"Much of this work was handled Without a great deal of publicity, on
account of the rather uncertain situations which featured much of it."

The "uncertain situations" referred to ' are later disclosed as a little

lobbying here and there^ but nowhere in particular.

When First National puts "Show Girl in Hollywood" into production
members of the various, studio operating departments will be called upon
to repeat their duties before the camera-. Story is centered around the
inside workings of picture plants and very, few settings will have to
be built. '.

Including prints and negatives the film industry annually consumes
nearly two billion' feet of film* .Of this, according to figures in the Hays
office, a.pproximately a billion aitd a half are used in America with the
other half taking care of the rest of the world.

* Since the Emelka, the second largest German picture corporation, has
been taken over by; a liberally inclined native banking group, it is setting

out to Improve the quality of Its product. Also, going in strongly for

dialog and synchronized pictures. Although not officially stated, it . is

common knowledge that TJllstein and Mosse are financially Interested

It the 'Emelka. These 'two organizations are the largest democratically

Inclined publishing groups In Germany, but have up to now not gone

In heaVlJy for the financing of pictures.

Ufa Is controlled by the Hugenberg Scherl organization, naticn.'ilistic

(Continued on Page 70)

Sidney R. Kent; Paramount's dis

tributlon chief, 'heads a list of

•Who's Who" on the side of the

fence generally opposite the com
plaining Indie exhibs. who will iat

tend and address tiie convention of
the Motion Picture Theatre Owners
of America, opened yesterday (29>
for a three-day session ^ Memphis]

' Dlstrlbut.or heads of other com-
panies. Including Al Liichtman of
ITnited Artists and M« Van iPraag
of universal, also Intended to make
the- convention . to talk to the
M.. P. T. O. A. indies, if chain mem
»ershlp In it has. not yet crowded
them out entirely. !

In advance of SQeeches no one in
Hf. P. T. O. A. knows what Kent and
the . others are to talk about, but
express the confidence that if Kent
only talks 10 minutes he will, have
something very interesting to say.
A revolutionary code of procedure,

without wiy dope as to' what is

actually plamned and what this coy>-

ers, taay be sprung for adoption at
the convention, with a symposium
prepared for presentation tO the
board of directors before referred
to the floor. ' '

Further than «tte hint that the
New York bankers financially inter
estedL In - pictures would doubtless
support the plan in mind, it 'is

dark secret.

No fighting, no squabbles of ex-
hibs. and no fireworks are expected
at the .Memphis meet by indie ex
hlbitors- in the east, who feel that
the. T. O. C. C. has taken up with
this sort of thing where the M. P.
T. O. A. left off three years ago,

when Ohains were admitted ' and
chain officials placed on the board

TIFFANY LISTS 1,000

FRANdflSfiflELD EXHIBS

Tlfbiny, non-member of the. Hays*
organization^ makes no secret of
the holders of Its product franchises
under ' the basis arrived at between
Tiffany and RKO with Abram
Myers, head of the Allied States. In
this issue of ''Variety'* is the ad-
vertised compilation of 1^000 exhib
itors, with, their addresses, who have
subscribed to the Tiffany franchise
plan.

In, ' Lios Angeles recently at
gathering of the Indle exhibs, when
Al Steffes was approached by
.•'Variety" mugg for a list of the
exhibts present, Steffes at first at
tempted to stall: with an Ill-advised
alibi. When it was pointed but .to

Steffes such a reason' would sound
pretty sickly in print, he stated th

real reason for , the withholding of
the list was a fear the exhibs "would
be gotten to."

Steffes later claimed, unknown
to "Variety's" Xos Angeles office,

,thai the, "Variety" mugg had threat-

^ened tCLP^int an offenslye. story be;
cause he had not given the names.
That "gotten to" stuff doesn't ap-

pear to impress Oscar Hanson.
Tiffs gen. sales mgr., or Al Selig.

the Tiff p. a. Their evident intent

Is to let the trade know what and
who they have. Tiffany's list of
franchise holders started with 100

pames in advertising. Increased to

200, 300 and 400, and is now made a
grand slam with 1,000.

Withdrawal of all theatres affili-

ated with producer interests by the

first of the year from the two so-

called national independent eixhlbl-

tors* organizations, in which they

are estimated, to he now shoulderr-

ng about 80% of the financial up-

keep for both, is reported to be Will

Hays' biggest move in a caihpalgn

to eetablish. one theatre frateitilty

for the American industry,
.

That there are more exhibitor^ in

state and local organizations than
the combined rosters of Allied State
and the Motion Picture Theaire Own-
eria of America, and Uiat, as Judge
Thacher .ls quoted as pointing out in

\Aa recent decision, there is ho na-
tional orgaiiizatIon<,representlng the
entire exhibitor field and therefore
need, for one, Is the stand taken by
the Hays organization. .

* •

The jcohyentibn" of the MPTOA,
now In session in Memphis, ia even
predicted as the last oner that 'or-

ganization will hold In its present
status. While A. li. Lilghtman, suc^
cesser to H. F. Woodhull and one
of the largest of the Indle exhibs in

the country, is expected to' be re-
elected, the prophecy Is also made
that within a - month he will call

representatives of the exhibition
field throughout the Ui S. In an ef-
fort to effect the first move in box
office unity.

^

Although the producers mastered
the MPTOA- several years ago when
they were able to batter down
strong Indle leader resistance and
get their own theatres and repre
mentation In the roster, they are now
credited with using, the same psy'
chology In withdrawing at a. time
When they can reduce the finan
dally denepdent to their way of
thinking.

Practical control of the natiohal
Indie outfit has meant little, it is
observed, in that a number of small
exhibs who used to send ia a check
once in a while have dropped out
entirely.

It is to get In theatre owners not
claimed to have national affiliations
that .the Hays move for a braifd new

type of countrywide institution is

being made.
The new line-up, which will prob-

ably not be cracked at Memphis
thie week, although for sonie time

It has been under consideration In

the Hays* office, calls for Individual

organizations in the country's 32

distributing cehters. Nationally,

each of these can appoint its direc-

tor who" would convene with the

others In- place of, .the Ji.pndoscript

gatherings of Indies that haiye been
tho convention vogue of the past.

Individual units can work hand In

hand with the, "Plhn Poatd 'of Trade
in. its xbh^, and;ih|9i^e wdill he none
of the rumpus and hellowlhg now
attributed to misundeirstandlngs and
ignorance:hrought Bhout by qluster-

Inga separated bytoo inuch mileage
except once a year, is the Hays be-
lief,

Equipmerit Makera

At the MPTOA affair; this year,

according to the Memphis Chamber
of Commerce^ equipment; manufac-
turers are holding sway jihd there is
little to indicate any of the heated
floor york whl<lh existed uP tO the
time in Columbus, the :vote was
polled for the admlsd.ibn of pro-
ducer-afflUated hobses. -

' pr. .Pe Forest Is pegged to sound
the note In Memphl^or the virtues
of his -phonofllm, while .Ed Hawk-
ins is down for the. talk on RCA's
cheaper device, , and Eddie 'Bsch-*

m'ahn to expound on Western . Elec-
farlc's

.
many installations.

The convention, started yester-
day (Tuesday) and winds up on
Thursday (3i).

Needs Comedy Ginber
Hollywood; Oct. 29.

• M-G-M is still revamping "Ix)rd
Byron of Broadway." In 'a new
version, -emphasis Is laid more
heavily on the comedy. Benny Rubin
added to liven it up.

Howard Green at- Fox
Howard J. Green. Columbia sce-

nario department for the last two
years, has beeh engaged by Fox to
write stories and dialog for Al
Rockett's production?.

"Stripped"—Unfavorable
"STRIPPED" (Comedy Drama, Shuberts. Ambassador).A conventional story about the theft and reco-ery of crown jewels.

/bee.

*'Week End"—Unfavorable
"WEEK END" (Comedy Drama. Bela 31au. Inc.. Golden).
Too thin in theme and porous m plot to shape as good talker ma-

terial. Even though built up for pictures, would be weak.

"Great Day"—Favorable
"GREAT DAT"

. (Musical Comedy, ^Vincent. Toumans. Cosmopolitan).
Material for the screen in book with Jilssissippi flood as a scenic on

-

portunlty. Love hiterest. strong. Excellent musical score. Complete
renting of dialog necessary, but due anyway if film-produced.' Stage
cast not generally favorable for screen; Big^.

J . "The ChanneMload*s—Unfavorable
••THE CHANNEL ROAD" (Comedy. Arthur Hopkins, Plymouth).A costume^ play of the Franco-Prussian

. war. Appears too m\ich ofa dialog affair. . - .
^^^^^

"The Middle Watch"—Unfavorable
MIDDLE WATCH" (Farce Comedy, Arch Selwyn and

"THE
Cochran. Times Square).
Rather too lightweight for pictures.

G. B.

Nautical English farce, 7 bee.

"Lolly"—Unfavorable

atrS?^^^"
^^^^'^^^y- York Theatre Assembly, old

;
Princess The-

Too thin and lacking in plot to be acceptable for screen.

.

"The Nut Farm"—Unfavorable
"THE NUT FARM" (Farce Comedy, John Henry Hears Biltmnr^%Though the show is of the Pictures its rath^^^U '^^^^^^

76ee.
izatlon.

"Di/ided Honors'—Unfavorab'e
"DIVIDED HONORS" (Coniedy. K. A. I., Belmont)

.

Flimsy story sans action save In spots but not enough to
as screen feature.

. Title also Without box office value.
fill the bill

les of the. Jury"—Favorable
"LADIES OF THE JURY" (Farce" Comedy. A. L. Erlanger and GeorgeC. Tyler, Erlanger's).
A play of distinctly farclal trend, actually travesty at tlm*»«!
not be a full length but' could be rriade amusing.

Wight

"Maggie the Magnificent"—Unfavorable
THE

. MAGNIFICENT" (Comedy-Drama, Laurence Rivers,
"MAGGIE

Cort).

Too much iiUoratlon necessary for pictures, with love interest almo.st

Banff.
totally absent.
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Golden •^tkroated nightingale oF screen, thrilliiis

world ih Rio - Rita/^ surpasses self in matchless

Siicc^isti^fy^^ ffi

b6x-office; attraction . . .

«

super-
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DiX
Radio producing genius which exalted Bebe Daniels to

supremacy in femme star galaxy turns same box-office
^^^^^^^^ 1^

George,M. Cohan world hit . . ^ ,

"SEViN KEYS TO BALCmTE"



OTHER WHITE LIGHT
WALLOPS FROM RADIO

3<-

• . .
•

Romps ihio Riotous

obe

PublIC

-I

thiinder If

ause at

and

all-

talkinq^ sihs'mg, dancing sensation I

HeavenlyBox Tice I win to that

other Globe hit/ ^'Street Girl
//

Earl Carroll, Chnstmas advance sale ; Batters all Buffalo

Box-office Records to Bits; Riots Woods Thea^

Chicago, October 26tli, for S. R. O. Extended Run .

.

Pounds Records into Pitiful Submission in Triumphant

Cross - country Conquest; ...

.

R U D Y
VA L L E E
with his Connecticut Yankees

VAGABOND LOVER
Stupendous Broadcast

Explottation — Publicity

TANNED
L E G 5
Sweet Box -

ice Baby I

CASE OF SERO'T

GRISCHA
HERBERT BRENON'S

R KO DISTRIBUTING CORRORATJON

Supreme Directorial

Achievement with

Betty Compson
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•NIGHT CLUB"
PARAMOUNT MOVIETONE
30 Mins.; Songs, Dances, Talk
Jap Gardens, New York

Fairly accuratia ^cross. section .of

» New York nlte club, overboard

with dancingf specialty, people,

amotig them Bobbe Arrist,, Tamara
Oeva, Pat Robney aiid P£tt, 3d. A

..filler tor the remote spots where
they^wiil appreciate what ai>pear3
'to be duplicate settinB of the old
-Silver Slipper.
,: Jimmy Cavr and his orchestra^
Vivlenne Osborn, Ann Pennington,
Fanny iBrlce aijd dozens of , other
character people .and names iii ad-
dition to those mentioned help to
people the set, ino'^t of .them just
wa;ikitYS through small parts instead
of submitting; to; a solo voice arid
screen test. Kbbejt J'lorey directed
'and Katherlrie ^Brush supplied the
slim thread of 'a story.
Film has been, on. the shelf, made

.about a yeai' aerb. , .

'-iStbry attempts to present a char-
acter study of spm^ of/the types

; that frequent the hotsy
.
totsy nlte,

, life spots but misses badly. Most
of the . talking: taking place in the
ladfes' room with the gold diggers
exchanging confidences, two or
three mildly amusfnff. .

On the night club floor Fanny
.Brice singing "Sascha, the Passion
of the Pasha," ohei. of her best com-
edy numbers, and it tops all that

' precedes - It.' The soft shoe danc
Ing by Pat Boohey and the eccen-
tric stuff by Pat, 3d, means little

That also goes for the other hooferB-
Recording and long-shot: photog-

raphy don't help this three-re^ler
• any.

CltA«4<» 1
RETALIATION

ijIIOlXS (GHINESE-MAb^)
(Silent)

To see tlvis picture is to take one
back to the old -Biograph days,

most of the lines in a story that I when distinct photography was
means little, and the title less, practically unknown. This particu-
Comedy stuff employed in this one lar film was produced by the Great

Wall Film Co., of Shanghai (China)
and imported for the New Chat-
ham theatre, a Bowery grind—Ne\V
York's only Chlpese film house.

Its story eeritorp on the -career of

one of China's mythical heroes, Wu
Scan. -

It is long and tedious, runs for
two and a half hours .with the plot
braiding iip^ continuously until at
the close of the picture the averas"

"WATCH YOUR FRIENDS"
UNIVERSAL MOVIETONE
19 Mins.; Comedy -

New York, N-ew York
Two-reel slapstlQker directed

, by
Dick Smith, with .Lou Archer and
Vernon Pent.- It holds enough
laughs to niakel it worth-while filler

for the average daily change house.
Less than 60% dialog, with the

-belly lafBs mainly through a: seltzer
bottle ^nd similar bits of old-time
burlesque travesty.
Vernon Dent, fat boy comic, has

may be old; but it's good,

"A CLOSE SHAVE?'
FOX MOVIETONE
10 Mins.
Comedy
Autluboh, New York
A gais; bit worked up whereby the

nagging wife caused hubby to get
a reservation in the electric, cihalr.

Paiil Gerard Smith wrote and Mar

-

?.w±ltt^if t^^^^ »3 more *than slightly con-
Photograph .credit goes ^to C^^^^^ Made for the Chinese-^nly

^°F^reS\aireV"ge?rg^^^^^^^^ , .

man ready for the chair thoughl. Only 1- persona are murderea
this isn't revealedr until , the barber during the^various phases of the

wrap is uncovered and the occu- Pic^^re^and all by the hero,

pant is in prison garb strapped .to Acting is done with dignity
the death- inflicter. Every movement is precise and in

Barber doep most of talking a.nd American films would be considered
character splendidly -playedi Man slow motion stuff. Humor Is .un-.

In chair tells event leading up to known,- but villainy runs rampant,
murder with a_cut back to an a;uto Most of the acting is done_ with
with "husband attempting tTJ^driverj the. eyes and eyebrows. ' Face's are
with continual back seat instruc- expressionless and in keeping with
tlons from wifey. Blow on the head tradljtion. For talking with their
kills her. hands these,. Chinese rival- only the

Just as the warden gets ready French,
to turn on the. juice a reprieve in each of the murders 'the hero
coines from "the governor. The man passed through three stages of at
is told his wife is outside aiid when tack. First he kicked his victim In
she speaks and jrushes to ifreet him fhcstomachi This knocked the bp-
the mart still in chair, touches the ponent down. Then' he stampe'd his
electric' conriectioh and the picture j-ight foot upon the fallen gent,
ends in. a blaze of smoke. .. •, after which with slow, deliberate
Finish and the inurder bit are motion the hero proceeded to carve

the' laugh standouts. Otherwise aj ia, islice out of the flying one's, side
quiet lead up to these two pureflre with a broad sciipiitar.

Idfif pullers. • Mark.'
|

All.this was ^on© carefully with
the adversaries co-operating of

3UNNY JIM i
1
course.

"No Boy Wanted" The policemen in old China evi-
UN IV^RSAL t dently carried scimitars that looked
20 Mi.ns.; Comedy, I like huge Shrlnervemblems, or long
Colony, New York wooden poles aa their, badge of
Sunny Jim in the best two-reeler office. Ancient Chinese, ."bandits

they've made for him so far. It's ro^e on burros while thelr^ armies
still plenty hard to believe a kid trotted carelessly .on foot,
can do and say half the things Titles are given in Chinese and
this kid is directed Into, but "No English. While to the Chinese the
Boy Wanted" is naore logically titles are seriously drawn, the Cau
funny than the bthe?;s". I casian will find much humor in the
Children and adults will go literal translation into English,

equally strong for this one. It's "When an actor is supposed to ex
built for all audiences as a filler p^egs terrible surprise, title reads
short for film bills

Harold Beaudine directed
Bige.

FROZEN JUSTICE
(ALL DIALOG)

'

Lenore Ulrlc starred In this Fox Movie-
tone pi'oductlon and release. AUdh Dwan,

. director. ?tory and dlaloer by Oweri Davis;
At the Boxy, New York, week Oct. 25.

,

Kunnlns -time, 76 ninutes.
. Talu. ....... . ;^ . ... . . . .Xienore Ulrlc
Lanak. .«.., Robert Frazer-
Ihikc ...................... .Ix>ul8 Wolhelm
<;apt, Jones. . . . ........ ....... .Ullrich Haupt
Douglaniana . . .°. . . ^ • r.' . • . . . . .lAska Winter
Dancer. ........... . v. . ; Tom Patrtcola
Ijlttle Casino .Alice Lake
Moosiehlde ^ate ....^...Oertrude Astor
Boston School Ma'am. .. . . . Adele 'Windsor
Bartender. .'warren Heymer
Tulqon I^uoy * . . i Neyeen Farrell
Swede.'. . >^ .Kl Brendel
Proprietor. . , .Xiou Morrison
French Sailor. .Charles Judels
Jewish Character... .t.Joe Kochay

. Harmony Duo ' Meyers Sisters
Singer. . . . . .-. .George MacFarlane
Mate Moore...... r Landers Stevens
Medicine Man Jim Spencer
French Petei.-. Arthur Stone
English Eddie ;.Jack Ackr(^d
Talu's Mother .Gertrude Chorre

Lenore "Ulrlc plays a swell look-

.Ing Eskimo gal in her first talking
picture. Her bloo* is a mixture,
half white, and she rebels at her
secluded life as the wife of a young
Eskimo ^chieftain, running away
with a dastardly white sea captain.

Talu gets herself into plenty of
hot Avater In white inan's land,
finally meeting violent death. Death
interrupted her attempt to return to

her husband, a return that would
have meant a happy ending to this

picture. . It finishes sadly after' the
depression all the. way ; through.
Either way would amount to about
the same, with a happy .ending
probably no better.

No matter what they started out
to make—-It begins like an epic, of
the north—the wind-Up is mainly
a picture Introduction of Lenore
Ulrlc- The picture itself Is mod-
erately good and the grosses should
be on the same level- When bet-
ter. Miss Ulfic's possible ability to.

draw in certain localities should be
held responsible;

As a debut film for Miss Ulrlc,

"Frozen .Justice" arid its jgtory seem
satisfactory, though impression is

that the star might have recelv.ed
a better chance to shove off In a
part calling fpr some clothes and
a little: parlor activity.

Besides considering that if there
Were any Eskimos -with Miss Ulrlc'S
looks, half breeds or nOt, Zleggy
would have .been ; there long ago,
there are many unbelfevable facts
fo this story and many far fetched
-bitsr Of aetlOMr ^^^ll^^^lruB -th«"wrrong
way and Count up at the finish.

Meniber of an Eskimo .trlbe,^ wife
of the chief and apparently raised
with the people—her mother an Esk
and father a sailor—Talu speaks
pretty fair English to the trading
sailors who take her to her doom.
That's plausible, because of her
white pop and the contact With
white traders. But, when sir
months later as an entertainer in
a Nome divei Talu speaks perfect

drawing room English, she doesn't
sound or seem real.
Conversations between the Eski

mos themselves, in English, of

course, id Ih the stilted style to de
note they are really using their own
lajnguiXge. That's okay, but riot the
sudden change in dialect^by the girl I of Ihbt^ht in them, too- " A.s for in
dialectician. In the first place, no gtance When the policemen and
on6 ^will believe^ Talu learned to. Uhelr prisoner stop to eat at an
8|)eak so well In that Alaskan Joint, ancient Chinese roadhouse, the cops

.^*^^l:,^,^^*^^^^f„'^°™®'\ remove the pillory board from their

^^l^^?'"*'.,''*ii'''^f.,^'*^ifi^ -^i?«r*f ^Ith these words:
patty tossed by the white .^llors,

| "jjs^jiaaums_the risk and take

Ah»"
When three characters are simul-

taneously surprised there will be
three * separate titles, reading in

their, order, "Ah! Teal Oh!"
'When a tenant is disturbed by
a knocking on the door Just be-
fore retiring, .

he arises in anger
thus:

"Thief, you have com^ too soon.
I am not yet asleep."
There is a tremendous gentillfy

wTiile their, husbands antl~malerTet=
atlves are ceremoniously .chasing
away th.e storm devil and not look
Ing, is another . believe-it-dr-not
that accentuates the not. The way
these Esk women carry on with the
sailor boys, all getting dtewed and
lovable, without worrying about
what their own gents will think,
speaks not so well for Eskimo
morals.
Talu falls for the ^helkish cap

tain of the boat and for his white
woman gowns
To Nome later on with this cap

tain, where she becomes the star
singer in a '99 Nome cafe. She

rion, Jr., who collaborated, on the
story and wrote the lyrics, is re-
sponsible.

.

Qakie, as a hoofer who has thrown
away his career and entered the
school because he likes everybody,
is an unforgettable riot in his de-
livery of "Alma. Mammy," a Brbad-
wayite's Idea of a good Alma Mater
soug. With a nasal Jolson delivery
and both knees in, Oakie drew a
roar of laughter and applause at the
Paramount. :

• Whole-^hearted . ap-
plause is remarkable in thIS ' ad-
vanced day of sound pictures, and a
lesser but still unusual receptibn
tendered Miss Kane in one number
is also worth rioting. .

Both instances resulted from com-
bination of Marion's talents 'with

adept perforiherS. ' .Marion's lyrics
In this overshadowed his reputation
as a title and dialog. Writer.
Four songs; are spotted about : 12

times during the running, with only
the theme ditty^ "Sweeter Than
Sweet," weakening through repeti-
tion. It's a sugary ballad, ialmost
forgotten immediately, despite the
hammering. Title song, "Sweetie,"
Is sung by Miss itane to her dumb:
boy friend, and^ should have a big
play among the personality girls.

If "Alma, Mammy," Oakie's classic,
doesn't knock tlte. school crowd for
a goal they're nuts. Remaining
number is "Prep Step,' fair hoofing
affair.

Plot has Miss Carroll, musical
comedy girl, inheriting a. boy's, col-
lege In North Carolina. The boy
iriend, Stanley Snilth, has' Just re-
fused to elope because' he mUst play
in. the, football game against

.
Ogle--

Ihorpe. Hei happens to be captain
of the team at the school she's Just
Inherited. Holding a last-miriute
English examination. Miss Carroll
flunks Smith and makes rhim ineli-

gible for the big game. She also
sells an option . %n thd school to
Oglethorpe, head of the rival college.

Then, stung by the havoc she has
caused, Miss Carroll bets "the school
against the option she has given
Oglethorpe, and reinstates Smith
through a re-examinatlon. Next
day Smith Wins the big game in the
last minute of play with a riotous
run down the field.

Sometimes it's pretty silly. Stu-
dents are continually rushing to-

gether for a good old' song. With
dances arid orchestra music. Idea
of Miss Carroll running a college is

nobody'g business. And Miss Kane,
at an adjacent girls' college, Is con-
tinually spurring her dumb b. f. on
to greater things by shooting him in

the pants with an air rifle. Dumb-
bell as done by Stuart Erwln is very
good.
Miss Carroll gets less sympathy

In this than her previous roles. Her
performance is convincing when
possible. Mr. Smith, her vis-a-vis,

is fine looking, clean--cut kid with
an excellerit voice if it's his. Mr.
Oakie is' the lifesaver. both In com-
edy performance and his- big song.
William Austin, head prof at the
college, Is an Intentionally silly ass.

Miss Kane's part is 20 miles from
logic, but she'll draw her laughs.
Bsbeclally when singing. •

.

Tiittle's direction ah alternation of

appearance section above the rest
of the filrii. Carmelita Gerahty, the
naughty shill, not^ so bad : looking
herself. Alec Francis and Otis Har-
lan are in roles that suit them.
Playing very good excepting when
Schlldkraut overdoes conceit. ..

"Mississippi Gambler" telegraphs
all of its punches. Bifje.

ISLE OF LOST SHIPS
(ALL DIALOG)

First National production ahd release.
Directed by Irving Wlllatt from film adap-
tation of CrltteHdbh Marlott's novel. Theme
song. "Ship ot My Dreams.". At Strand,
week Oct. 25; Running ^ time about 70

.

minutes.
Frank Howard ..... . -

1.
.

Dorothy .Benwick, . .......

Aunt Emma. ... . ..... . .

.

Captain Forbes,.I. i

fackaon . . . ;

Gallagher. . - . ... .. .
i
. . ? . .

Mrs. Gallagher.', .....
Mothor Biirke..^
Mr; Burke, . . . ,-. • .

;

Harry. ... v. .-..'» i^.

Sam Baker..>'..^'. .>.<>>

: . , . Jnsoii Rp.bards
.... Virginia ValU
Clarissa Selwynne
. .. . . .Noah Beery
..Robert O'Connor

.Harry Cording
Mni-garet . Fielding
. .Katharine "Ward

. .;Robert Homann-
Jack Acroyd

.......Sttflr Baker

off your pillory So that you may
consume several cups of liquor."
To complain about food in a Chi-

nese cafe, so far as the picture
shows, was cause for murder. In
one scene when the hero calls the
wirie served him "insipid," the maid
sends his two. cop companions into
the "yonder world" by means of

wine which she termed "turpid."
Once -when the hero asks to see

his benefactor "Immediately" he
gets the reply that the latter 'Will

not see himi for a few months
The choicest translation comes

when after the - picture has had

rooms with the ^^pt! across the I

its several big murder scenes the

The talker version of "Th^'^sle of

Lost Ships"; will clean up.m any
type of house. A little nibre, at-^

•tehtion to dialog, ^hiph ocpasidii- .

ally slumps into the bronniidic, 'and
a more careful directorial eye ori thia

knitting of some of the situations •

would have unquestionably rbuhded
this, into a Broadway topper set for

an enviable long term. .

, in Its present release as a pro-
grarii featuVe it is without a com- .,

petitor Jn the currerit market Of
thrillers. The Morlglnallty of the
story tills time shares 'honors with'

the weitd effect established by sets

aiid the camera angles at Which
they are focused* ':

I'he maze of derelicts plied Into

an island in the. Sargasso Sea is a :

technical accomplishment in itself. ,

So great is the variety of wrecked
vessels, from palatial, liners, to '.

pirate iarigs and bai-kentlries. that
the artistry prdvldeid in the car-
pentry and . painting achieves that .

•

goal so rare iri film or stage. The
. :

sets, and atmosphere which they
volunteerr keep an audleriee ever

,
.

interested and tense. Occasionally .

the background eclipses the. per-.. •

forriiarices of the players. For many
fans, in fact, a camera study Of
the wreckage would suffice. :

.

Pounding of the liner opening the
theme in a rough- sea -and .the

;.

a'bandoning of ship are presented
with a' realism and verve also aa
seldom showri in film no'vellzations,

There Is little suggestive of the use
of nfiinlatiires except a lorig shot of \,

a partly submerged vessel.

: This rescue of Dorothy Renwlck .

'

.

from a capsized lifeboat by Frank
Howard is a little stagy ; " other
women struggling about arid this
one seemingly picked put By the.. ?

convicted murderer to carry oiji the ; .

story. '

. :

Drifting through the seaweed, the
liner, with, the two and t^ie.r'de-.

tective^, Jackson, the sole .surytvort.-

^ventually sights the island. ;•

A custorii requiring a single Woirian ;

. to be married within a day rafter :
-

-Bparkhrand lhanityr -Tbugh- stbry-to- jotninrthe-colonyrComposed-jnalMy^

street and the capt, collects the
coin
The Nome of those wild, gold rush

days is fascinatingly painted in the
best set of the picture. "The ice
field . views seem to be miniatures
or backdrops- for the 'most part,
but always notably realistic
The cracking glacier sequence, in

which .Talu and the captain are
killed, Is a peach. The girl and the
villain fall -into the pit when the
berg breaks. She is rescued in

greatness of Wu Soan. and the
screen flickers this:
"Wu S'oan's career was inti-

mately connected With his wine
cup"—as his friend says to him:

"Brother, you are intoxicated."
Ah! Tea! Oh!

SWEETIE
(ALL DIALOG, with Songs)

Paramount release and pr()ductlon. Dl
n.^^; v.. u„„y.r>^^ *^ At^ 4n uta I

reeled by Frank Tuttle. Story and' dialog
time by her husband, to die in his

,,y George Marlon, Jr., and Lloyd Corrl-
arms, but the heavy cannot get out g^,. Music by Richard "Whiting, lyrics by
and is crushed when the two huge Marlon, Jr. Alfred Gllks, cameiraman.

cakes of ice return to position. At V^^^'^t K-ov*??.^'it ^L,l^J^2>
the finish, Lanak. the hekrt-broken b^'^n^l^jNewJ^^^ week Oct. 28. Running

chieftain, Is \yalklng across a field Barbara Pell. ............... .Nancy Cat-roll

of ice with the body of his wayward Helen Fry. .Helen Kane
wife in his arm. Against the sky B^i* Bent'^J;----—^

IS the Aurora Borealis, a beautiful
piece of lighting. Axel Bronstrup....' ....Stuart Erwln
Robert Frazler is. Talak, Ulrich |

BUI BftrrIngton..^......-WallaM MacDonald
Haupt the captain, and Louis Wol
helrii, Duke, the captain's mate, a
sympathetic vlUalri always fearful
of . his crony's activities with Wom
en. His predictions, of doom through
a dame come true.

"

Dr. .'Oglethorpe.
Miss Twin......

.......... Charles Sellon

.........Alleen Manning-

College life, aCcordlrig to box-office
formula, is a delightful mixture of
romance and play. Quartets singing

^^'^fl^°T^Xr.V^^;>a^c. Ttfi«a TTirio I

Under,the clms, everybody rehears
In the Joint scene - Miss Ulrlc

| ^^.^ mitsioni onmfAx
sings In a talk-sing way, not Im-
pressing as a musical vocalist^' but
as a talker she's always InipresslVe.
Lenore Ulrlc should be built into

an important talking picture name.
.She-ha8-all=of-the-requlsiteSi^^^=-

Biije.

ing . for the school musical comedy,
and the big game with Oglethorpe
only one day off. "Sweetie" is that
way. More than, most collegian
films. It vadheres to. the musical
cpmedy idea . of capers on the

among the high : school . fiaps and
toiling Tillies is to overlook the

TKmtTOTTJTAT T/^-RTirirc I
predominant

.
aufllence type. The

IMiJUbi:4£iAli JjUJSiSLbb Picture Is set for profit, its cinching
Chicago, Oct. 29.. draw being Naricy C^froU and Jack

Having started with a radio ex- Oakie.

hlblt at the Chicago. B. & ^ ^i^l ..f'^om any^^
continue to spot industrial exhibits ffe^S^^e^a^l^'Slain'" ri
In the lobbies of other theatres. spinach. With the wild, plot thrown
Norshore this week has an aero- away, several bits remain as classic

plane show. 1 moldings ot comedy. George Ma

-

handle. .
Football players will be interested

In learning what the i>elham Col-
lege coach said to the boys after a
brutal day's practice;
"Hurry, boys. Remember, you

have to relieatse for the school
musical comedy."
And the big game only a few days

off! Bang.

MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER
(ALL DIALOG)

Universal production and release, fiaatur-

jQseph Schlldkraut. Reginald Barker.^ di-

rector. W. E. recorded. Story by Kane
Brown and Leonard Fields. At the Colony.
New Tork, Oct. 20, Running time,. 67
minutes. • • . . .

Jack 1 Joseph Schlldkraut
Lucy. « . - -Joan Bennett
Blackburne Alec B. Francis
Tiny. •. Otis Harlan
Suzette .......... i ...... . Carmelltd Gerahty

Tho answer t6 this owe is known
before the first five minutes are
over. Even your first guess after
reading the title will be correct. As
the story of a gambler on a Missis-
sippi isteamboat, ever one of Ameri-
ca's most romantic characters, this
one follows most oif.the others pre-
ceding It.

Reads like a Saturday Evening
Post short story, reaching the ex-
pected climax after an hour and
crawling all the way. to get there.
There's nothing exciting to the tale,
not even when the old man 'who has
been fieeced is caught trying to
shoot" himself . by his lovely young
daughter.

'

. .Dashing Jack, the card aharp,
ttirna gool, as per original pattern,
doing it in a game with the lovely
daughter— her father's .

money
against her honor—and throws away
three aces to permit her to win with
three king^. Love conquers all.

He's the kind of a guy, this hand-
some bad' man, who gives, his -wor-^
shipful but jealous decoy-sweetheart
-plenty"rof-=aIr^while =golng=^on-r"=the
offensive make . for the * sucker's

' lovely daughter. The steer gal tips
his mitt finally, but he wins the
other way by going straight.
Coming so soon after "Show

Boat," this Universal is reminiscent
In many of its water views an<l the
group of darkles singing spirituals
at start and finish. They would
have looked better If not so stagey.
The looks of the love pair, Schlld-

kraut and Joan Bennett, place the

of maririers, Is used by the vUlMte
king, captain Forbes, as the opener
for a series of complications in-

,

volving Dorothy and her rescuers.-

.

Fights are frequent, but not too
numerous^ .

before' another nielo-^'V

dramatic highlight, escape in a pub-,
mtlrlne, is seen; It so happens that
Howard, the convicted man, is an .

ex-navy officer and knows all about
siibs. Again, one of the natives Is

an engineer whose hobby has been
keeping the submersible in perfect
mechanical condition,
A last wallop Is Howard's being

-

shot through a torpedo thbe. Al-
though eight fathoms under th0 sur-
face with no headgear, he Js able .to

hold his breath sufllciently to seyer
a thick hauser interfering with the
trip and to ride to the top on th6
ship's deck. The action is quick
here arid this helps lesson' the im-
possible.
Virginia Valll is rather stiff and v

over-English. Her lack of warriitft

Is not so apparent, since In. thb
major footage her only competltQt.a-r-

for femme honors are t-wo elderly: v

characters.
An excellent Forbes is found iri

Noah Beery. Such roles are .all to V.

Bfeery's tailoring. Jason Robarda is

equally as good ' iri . the Howard
pact.. Jackson, is handled by Robert
O'Connor as the filler In the story.-

Theme song, "Ship of My Dreams/'
Is Undistinguished, but pleasing and
not over-worked. Those islanders,
possessed of all worldly goods from
^vog to silks, also had a. guitar
player. Woly.

Why Weep at Parlihg?
(GERMAN MADE)

(DIALOG, SYNCHRONIZED)
. Berlin, .Oct. 15. .

"Why Weep at Parting?" (Stld-

film). Premiere, Unlversum.
This Jooks like the beginning and

the "era^of^picTufes^i^fdra^ by-the=^
Breusing Llgnose system, for to

judge by this one it must be ter-

rible.

The synchronized musical equip-
ment sounds terrific most of the
time. Except for an occasional solo

Instrument It Is tinny, thin and
sharp. The dialog, too, has hardly
a moment of naturalness and never .

any bottom to It. This picture wa»
(Continued on page 30)
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JOE BROWNING
Presenting

"A Timely Sermon"
Assisted by Joe Browning, Jr.

Mastbaum Theatre, Philadelphia,
this week, Oct. 28, in Charles Nigge-.
meyer's "Mara,thon Frolic."

Direction Abe Lastfogel,. Harry
Lenetska, William Morris Agency.

R-K-0 Direction, Morris & Fell.

PatheV N. Y. Studio Mgr.

Pathe, having decided to stick at

least another year at Park avenue

and i34th streiet, has brought Fred

Lalley from HoUsrwood ta manage
the studio under the direction^ of

JohniC. Fllnn.

Lalley's first • duty is to get en-

tirely hew sound equipment to re-

place tbe former studio equipment

.taken to. France with Robert Kane
and Sieve Fitzglbbons, the former

Btudio manager.

Resuniptloii of i^roductibn will

start in November with about a

dozen shorts remaining to be sliot.

Sequence in Englbh Made to

Synchronize With German Dialog

NON-THEATRICAL FILM

ON 35 MM. SPREADING

Non-theati-ical
" production, op-

posed by producers as well as ex-

hibitors before sound, is becoming

a part of the picture industry. Its

future is predicted to hold consid-

era,ble additional revenue to fllm-

dom's regular Income,

Both electrics are manufacturing

portable equipments and now inde-

pendent manufacturers, Including

De Forest, are follpwlng suit.

'While Fox is also the pioneer in

this fleld, Western Electric baa Just

licensed Paramount to gc after in-

stitutional business .outside of the

legitimate picture theatre. Christie

and an .'indepeiident producer are

the other two privileged to use the

WesterA system in this field.'

So far Western reports that about

400 of its portable reproducers are

in' operation and that it Is turning

others but of its factoiy at the rate

of 12B ea,ch month.
, The attention being paid non-
theatrical production, which is shot

on standard 35 mm film, has dis-

tracted from the 16 mm field which
for a time threatenied to be next

in the industry's spot on side money
makers:

Dreher at Studio

Hollywood, Oct. 29;

cirl Dreher, former chief engineer

for Photophohe in New York, takes

charge of the' sound department at

Radio.
He succeeds Ralph Townsend

who becomes supervisor of Photo
phone installations on the coast.

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Directors, writers and technicians,

wete given the low dowh on record-
,

Ing tricks, now beipg used by sound

experts in the studios by C. V.
Spain, recording engineer of Elec-

trical Research Products, at a gen-

eral meeting of the Academy of Mo-

tion Picture Arts and Sblehces. .

By stereopticbri diagrams, Spain

pointed put thie methods being used

in controlling arid doubling sound

arid by a reel of sound from current

pictures, showed the effects pro-

duced by doubling sound aftei' the

iplcture is ma^de; by canning sound

ahead and using while the picture

is being made and the doubling of

canned sound to synchrorilzfe ith

other sound being recorded at the

time Qpenes are taken. ~^

Dialog Shift

The outstanding exiample of

doubling was ia. scene from "Lum-
mox." , First this was heard, aa

taken, in English. Then was shown,

after dubbing actors had spoken in

German, and had been so cut that

the; English Up xnpvement and the

German' voice appeared to synchro-

nize.

One sequence froni M-G, with Law-
rence Tibbetts singing, and a silent

"The Tell-Tale Heirt," and Im-
pressionistic picture, Were a Iso

shown.

Director Replaced

Hollywood, Oct. 29.?

Alexander Korda has been re-
placed by John F. Dillon as direc-

tor on FN's "Lady . in<i Ermine,"
Picture scheduled for I^oi^. 1 will

be slightly*delayed. Korda still re-

mains under contract to the studio.

Lai'Cily.ii

II you're a Jew yoit'll ititdler*

sikndl this ^uestioitl

II you're a real Jew you'll an-'

sWer tl&is ^uestionl

Fed^ratioift wl&icL supports 9l
wortky ebarities wants you to
kelp tte l&elpless.

'

. - T • .

$10.00 will get you 9l— lu
Mitarvalis. ' " ~T

~

Give, your better sell a break.
Do it uowl

Seud your clteck (make it more

Mduittflcpi.ttt.inc.fofQ»pMt>« TValter £• Beer. Treasurer.
7lWest 47tk Street,New York

Nitkiul Ekcttotype Co., At Cut

r« lot Space

PBDBRATION. For , the Support of JEWISH PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETIES of New York City
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Warner Bros.
Will Continue
to Sumtly meir
Productions

on Discs
:\. •,

•.\. \

E^xpenei&ce and reseairck. Itave

conclusiively proven the svl«>

perioirity of Discs over ainy

otker n&eikod of sound re-

cording*

Our confidence in Disc Pte*

cording kas keen furtker con-

firrned witk tke exceH^ut
results oktained inconnection

tvitk tke increased use of

Tecknicoloir.

Until en^xieerin^ science kas
evolved soiiiLe ketter system:*

we shall cotttiniue ta recwA
all of ottr productions ex^

clusivcly oJtt Discs.

,
.1

WARHER. BROS. PICTURESr Inc.

VITAPHONE CORPORA^
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SIDNEY
TOtER,

LAHR>

RUTH
ETTIN6

20
ONE REEL

TECHNICOLOR

MUSICAL REYUES

Staged by LarryCebd-

los and Jack Haskell,

world famous produc-

ers of musical revues.

FRED
ALLEN

MOLLY
PICON

52
ONE REEL

Slap Stick and Finesse.

Sure-fire material writ-

ten by the foremost

h umo r i sts a n d g a

g

men.

12
ONE REEL

MUSICAL
COMEDIES

Unusual subjects. Lead-

ing Singers, Dancers^

Comedians and girls

galore.

IRENE
FRANKLIN

200 /roMt
^OO from

HOLiliTWOOD
NEW TORJ&

FVItftphonl ' IS tho reglaterod trado-mark of the Vltaphone Corporation doslgnatliiR Ita prodnot*

SUPPLY THAT DEMAMDl
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TWO REEL

DRAMATIC
SKETCHES

Compact Concentrate

ed. High pressure,

nigh power briginals.

Sta^e and screen stars.

FRED
KEATING-

PAULA V

TRUEKAN

HARRY
CONLEY

/PENNINGTOH

1 •

HdRACe
HEIDT

TWO REEL

PLAYLETS

The essence of brilliant

comedy satire^ Includ-

ing such famous series

OS "The Potters" by

J. P. AAcEvoy.

VAUDEVILLE

HEADUNERS

Tried and proved stars

from Yaudeville. High

class, popylaji^re-

fire.

mind a
lOOO To Select

BUZZELt

VlTAPHONE VARIETIES

offer a standard of ex-

cellencenotfound inthe

ordinary short subject*

viTAPHONE Varieties

have won their ledder-

ship by sheer merit*

Theymaintainthqtdom-

inance now with a new
and greater array of

quality short length,

features.
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^Vhy Weep at Parting?
(Continued from page 25)

jnade on the crazy system of flrsc

making a silent version and then

drably trite romance wherein Fjord

Is the heavy lover who has a way
with wlhimen and those he doesn t

slay, he cripples. In the end, an
irate husband (well played by, rroaucea or «wn«.^,*"t—

—

Theodore Plstek as the_ colorless y Umerlcan_relea» ^If^'^iJ/a

WIDECbMBE FAIR
(ENGLISH MADE)

(8i|«nt)

Produced by Bdtlab InternatloDaL No

making a silent version ana tnen Theoaoi'e jfisieic ub ^"
, Ct"' » -ari^ir^^^

Snchronlzing the whole dialog with stolid spouse) kills the Czech sheik, ^^rngj^^^er. w^mjc^^^^^^^^

other actors, most of them unknown Opi)oslte PIstek Is Charlotte buza,
[,^^t'e Carnegie Oct. 2?. BunninB tlnle, OS

- - - ' somewhat . Lllyan Tashmanlsh as a rtiihutea;tit performers

Perhaps iLlgnose should be given
another chance ,

to show what it can
do on. direct recording, but the In-

competence of the musical accom-
paniment seems to ptove that thla

would be merely, v^asted effort

The scenario Is one of - the worst
of the cientury. .

PIna Gralla, star,

plays a private, detective who fol-

lows the Juvenile Harry Halm ipibbut

under the belief that, he is a thief.

H«ilm Is an engaging performer but
oan do nothing with the lemonade
which Is served to him here. He
.has to fall back oh exaggerated and
repltitlous grimacing. The same Is

true of Miss Gralla; who is reaching
a cross-road. With all possibilities

flighty blonde who likewise com
ported herself well.

Bqulro. . .Wyndham Stanaing
Daughter. .^Marguerite Allen

S^S^r^ and Fjord arp t^ ^"^^^—— r'V t- Dncle Tom OAlelgh. ........Moore Marriott

picture. It opens ,grlpplngly_ mth widow. ................... ...Violrt Hopeon

Ita's father providing shelter to the> Bailiff.,

lead who has missed the last train. —
The old man, quite convincingly. | British IhtematlDnal's film trans

registers his simple Joy with ttn crlptlon 6«: the PhlUpotts' novel,

iuUSc lighter the city sUcket "Wldecombe Fair," Is mediocrity.

p?esS?s him with as a rteans to M Is an uninspired effort slow In

aiilv ausDlclbn; projection, with no particular atten

Oultrnaturally the amorous sitJ Uon to casUng, except the .Squire

tiatloh between Fjord and the ran- role Wyndhwn v Standing essays,

road man's daughter Is built up Bntertalnmeirt In spots. Notable

^Vheh the old man goes Into the featurerarfe English cow lands and

stormy Jilght for his nocturnal home life.
^ , , i , jdiS '

• A conceited. -gin-faoed cowhand
-. - 1- All thA Pigments are th^re 'fdr threatens to istart things up in the

_ 1 possibilities
£,"st ^)iai!slSe dlve^opm^^^^ first reel, hut this dies down quickly

of developing Into a good knock- deoSes ?rese^^^^^^^^ with when the sqwU-e sees 'the lo.vevUght-

about comedienne of the Florence Brotlkon perfume In hirdaujshter's eye and appro^^^^
Mdore type she Is simply standing

|

a^fo«le^^^^^^^^
the original |

the marriage. In fact. William
still, not having moved for several

years. .

•

The German Industry should
really chip together and stop the
showing of this mugging party
which will do a lot of harm to the
futiare of 'the talking picture in

Germany, Trasje^

SEDUCTION
(Erotikon)

(CZECHO-SLOVAKIAN MADE)
(Silent)

Paris; Oct. 16.
Ci^ech fllm production, made In Prague

by Gem^FUni, directed by Gustav Machaty.
Photography by W. .

Wlch; 78 minutes at
- Cinema Imperial, Parls: (Pathe-Natan

JiiS^I cut out the wrong things Ot* «lBe I ^j-^y*' ior ttie tbwnTwhile "the
Georgee*..... ••••oiafFjo^^^^ those scissored* clips would make j,,'.. ^ho was Inclined to abandon
Jf^Vnn^rt •••••Vfheodore PlB^^^^ .

Mme?Sn^ert\\\V.V;.V.V.V.Xbl^^^^^^^^ . This, along With . another scene
IU'b father. ..'..S. Sleichert

i pi^owing the' unwed mother m the
throes of childbirth. Is a sample

This silent fllcker> features whatl of the Czech cinema standards. . ob-

title of the picture, "Erotikon."

The French transferred it into "Se-

duction," tiulte fitting:

Up. tovnow' everything evidences
some rather shrewd Continental di-

rection and motivation. One be-
gins to wonder what the Czechs
have beeii holding ' out on us.

Photography Is noteworthy although
WIch's camera-work happened to

remain consistently satisfactory

I'throughout. Then fotv. no, reason
there Is a heavy clln6h. The close «

ups of Ita In the throes of a some-
what iinhoiy amorous struggle, with
her iace ;ContortiBd In fierce pleas-

Freshman ratetf^ the cognomen of

•^the ioyer" only for a ifew feet In

the production.
This land owner, a generous fel-

low. Is offered another opportunity
to make, a etory by his debts. But
the. bailiffs overclown, and Uncle
Tom, a farm foreinani as rendered
by Moore Marriott, Is llttje more
than a punch-mnfflng, beer-drlnk-
Ing comic who seldom gets across
to the American, mind.

. Again the production threatens to
settle down to business of attempt-
ing suspense «7hen' "Jin Interested
widow plants her jewels and enrolls

the squire's son-ln-Jaw to enact the

that page one streamer on a love

duel between the two hoys. It s

such weaknesses as that which keep
undermining the film. Chorus num-
bers would look better H there

weren't so rhany of 'em. That how.
music for Egjtn and- O'Nell the first

time flashed as a two-act. That
not only sounded famlHar, but Was
familiar, .

•>»

What story there Is to this one
Archalnhaud gets over capably, al-

though a tough order In any case.

Vaude bunch ought to get a liaugh

lOut of Johnny Hyams doing a nance.

Rufe IieMialre knows production
values, and they show, Too, after

the great search looking for a Va-
leska, that Carmel ought to be a
valuable girl to have arouml. Also
a wad for Charles Lane as the radio

announcer. Very good. .

But dust Off Belle and get her
ready, and remember me to Marie.

.

.

'

y '
'

SEA FEVER
(FRENCH MADE)

.(Silent)

Product In France by Neofllms and pre-

eented here through Movlegraph. Directed

by AMKrto Cavalcahti. At the Flfty^fth
Street Playhouse, beginning Oct. 26. Run-
ning time, 66 minutes.

.

Boy... ; .'.....Georges Charlla
Mother. Nathalie Llssenko
Girl Catherine. HessUng
Longshoreman. ........... .Tommy Bourdel
(diot...... .Philippe Herlat

ure, came too soon thereafter. K^j^ folklore associated with the
If a question of censor-cutting— gg^^tg_ .^^.^^ English fashion the

_ this flicker is s.HPPosed to haye been j^^^jg discovered Just before
French censored!—It Jooks Uke they

t^^. hammer descends, and the squire
.j.ita Bina -cut out the wrong things or else

^^^y ^rfnita for the town, while "the

the -virTeckage, then takes credit for

Its rejuvenation. Waly.

Broadway Scandals
(ALL DIALoG with SONGS)

.v.«— , Columbia production and release. Fea-

Of this turlng Sally O'Nell, Jack EJgan and Carmel

whfiTi Myew. Produced by Harnr Cohn, with
I George Archalrtbaud directing, from atory

i\. uii cy 11. o iiutinji.tj. I by 'Howard- Green. .. Dialog '. 'by Norman
As many dlre'ctorlal shortcomings Houston with Harry Jackson ,ca,n»eramab

possible American conBuinjtJtiu»i.| afoUdnesa of and John Z.lvldary eonnd,engineer. Stage

pede. the. bo^ pmces if the censors Pfe^n^tal^a^^^

^^1rr«?«f^ +h« ?ouirh stuff and ^rom the few local pictures seen,
, y^ieaka ...v^nnei iBye™

Eliminate the TO"f*\,„?J^^^f'iJ^Uflth dual v English-French titles, ke cialr* .J. Barney Sherry
there's no flicker. It's some pretty w*' „ that Ih the near future, ftlngie...,. "^^^P^ SX?*°"
hot to punctuate an otherwise

|

let
J
Jope^JhaW^^^

ell-' k-^y^-;;;;;;;;^^^^^^^^^^^^

entele alone, of course, the trans- |_GeorKe Haiioway Gordon Elliott

'^rl,''?";.,. sfE team v oualy inade-xirlth nb thought to

of her early Ufa days, and Fjord gPe
JJf

tn^C^^^^^^

ImiJresslng even more favorably for "ot diny it

|
n^^^^

possible American consumption," As many directorial

$2. starUng Oot aS..

minutes

Ted Howard...,. .....,i...Jax:k Egan
Valeaka i . . . . .Carmel* Myers

Running time, 73

Sally O'Nell

ABMER SaVER
Some people I- have interested

in my songs in Hollywood:
Al Jolson, Al .Kaufman. Elsie

- JanlB, Abo 'Meyer, Dr. Rlesenfeld-,

Helen Kane. Ben Jaoksen, Harry
Rlchman, Carey wnson', Martin
Broones. Grace Hayes, Ray ;P6rUms,
Geo. Carperitler,' David Btoekman,
Joslah Zuro and "B. B. B."

'

My new songsi 'TM ^GOING
HOLLYWOOD," ,"WALI. STREET
WAIIi," "THERE'S SOMETHING
ABOUT TOU." .^^
.: My big boosters: LEO MOR-
ftlSON, FRANK ORSATTI, IRVING

CommunlcatloilB 1929 "Whitley Ave

jhSt for the English-speaking
entele alone, of course, the trans- I George Haiioway"

lated titles are not merely literal

counterparts of the French.
,
It

would well be'worth while to Import
a few crack American title •writers

who know the Idiomatic French and
English alike and not commit such
garish unconscious faux pa3 as the

title: ."1 wlsh'I could stay with you
forever," iloUowlng the seduction

scehe'.
What 'happens, seemingly, espe-

cially with these Indies, Is that a
native, with a British university

knowledge of English, merely transr

poses the literal French into literal

English without cognizance of

Anglo-Saxon Idioms, like an Amer-
ican or British caption writer would
be prone to fall Into unconscious
traps if translating literally into

French.
In addition to the players men

tloned, LiUlgl Serventl as one of

those sympathetic polished players

Impresses favorably for Hollywood
possibilities..- ,He has the front and
the histrionic ability.

'/Seduction^" playing here at the
Imperial, on a thrlce-daily reserved

seat schedule to an 8Bc top, has
been a wow because of the hot stuff

That's what killed it for America
Abel

Harrigan on Term
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

William .
Harrigan, appearing In

"Nix on Dames," for Pox, has been

given a term contract.

Featured Acrobatic Dancer in. F. & M. "ACCORDION" Idea

Thanx to ALICE GOODWIN
THIS WEEK, FOX THEAXBE, SAN mANCliSCO

Not for the |2 Cohan for long, nor
will It make many of the first runs.
They can't make a hit musical show
of an opus w^hlch solely depends
upon Its choruet numbers to get
over. At least, they haven't .done
It yet, and the^ame tlhng goes for
other, pictures. . There's another
words and niuslc picture playing
around, which Is absent from most
of' the first glimpse chalets, and
flapping In those big emporiums
where It does gain entrance, for the
same reason.
This feature unwinds as If Co-

lumbia couldn't make up Its mind
whether to do. a re'vue or a book
musical. Consequently It's over-
board on numbers and shy on
script.
Plenty of songs and dance num-

bers, but there doesn't seem to be a
real click melody. At one time they
throw ' 'em so fast at the camera
there's four In a row without aft Im-
portant cut to the story. As It

stands this 'product will have to
pick up Its gross outside of the
major cities as the muslcal-revue
studio scheme Is^unfolding too keen
competition to permit, 'a, lightweight
yarn such as this one to get over to
any degree.
Carmel Myers, and Jack Egan

shoulder the cast responsibilities
and do valiantly. Miss Myers will
likely surprise with her voice and
knowledge of delivery. Egan also
bandies his vocal assignments ca-
pably, his final warbling bit, up
against a

.
supposed radio mike, be-r

Ing top.
Case of Sally O'Nell shapes as un-

fortunate two ways, for Miss O'Neil
and the picture. Without a, chance
to w6ar flash clothes this youngster,
as a chorus girl, is burled under
plain suits ^nd tams which fall

'Wiay short of helping her appear-
ance. Troupes nicely, but must sing
aiid dance as well. Her high spot,

According to the French idea "Sea
Fever" Is about a dock barmaid •who
goes Into despair, wrhen she can't
flnd a " virtuous; seamam . More so
does It center on the young son. of a
local laundress, who moons through
flve reels trying: to make up his
mind to take a boat trip. Then he
eatig the hay In his pillow and sticks
to sidewalks because he finally lost
control of orderly hands' and the
bllghty-eyed beer sllnger put him In
the class with bo'suns' mates and
.etc. i

it's a sad affair, plctorlally. Sure
seaters which use the title prolog
the Fifty-fifth Is flashlrtgr, about
What Is. to come being "an all-tdo-
rare aesthetic delight," may sell the
Intellectuals . that they are really
getting a ne^w technique, etc.

The prolog, which ha,Q more type
lines uian the average silent has
subbles, Is correct in Its exclamation
that this great French effort suffers
Its action to get along without tltl'es-

In fact, the only titles flashed' on the
screen are hefore and after the Inci-
dents that *a grind moron would
erasp. -

Using the lyric ot that exquisite
piece of maritime music, "Sea
Fever," is a blasphemy. Tet all
verses are worked In at start, mid-
dle and close of this productlori
And nary a change In the sets ex
cept a dirty laundry shop and
mthy

.
wharf, plus the gin mill.

The hero yearher for things of the
sea, whcTnevfer gets beyond the coal
pile, on the dock and who allows the
cameraman to grind , on ' departing
vessels that have been better studied
In news reels. Impresses as just a
lazy, good-for-nothing son of a
hard-working '^ laundry forelady.
There is no sympathy aroused for
him at any time. He just eats,
sleeps and walks around with hands
In pockets except for the one near-
event with the bar lady.

This ,boy Is allowed to be con-
stantly confused ih the thing called
theme with an Idiot seaman, a to-
tally harmless fellow. When the
end com6s It would be Impossible to
tell who pushed out In the little
boat to sea and floated back a
corpse were It not for the young

1 man being faded In on his down
cot,, sad about his necking party
with the saloon dignitary, but ap-
parently content to sleep.lt off.

The prolog praised "Sea Fever"
for being a daring attempt at origi-
nality and etc. The conclusion of
the reelage, however, manifests the
only daring as on the part of this
French producer believing hei can
force such Innocuous stuff as this
oh anything but that tiny portion
bf the American. Industry charac-
terized by the trade as plain, stupid

Waly.

(GERMAN MAD£)
(26% DWdO)

(Called flrst German made talking

Picture. Tobls process employed.)
,

Berlin, Oct. 17.

"The Land Without "Women" (To-

bls). Premiere, Capltok
Although only about 2B% dialog,

this Is the first German picture that

even suggests a talker. And It

gives the first opportunity to judge

whether the Germans are In. a con-

dition to produce talkers of inter-

national character. Judging by this

effort they still have a lot to learn

>ut there Is no doubt that the ToblB

equipment can turn out high-grade

results. .. . .

The chief trouble in the present

plctvlre was that the synchronized

musical accompaniment was too

loud In contrast to the dialog. Oft^n

even a solo violin was so loud m
tone as to be unpleasant, especially

as the Tohls amplification tends to*

make the tones shriller.
.

In, the opposite, the dialog paa-

sages were natural throughout hut
often much too quiet Although m
one of the front rows had to strain

to catch almost every word and
often missed the sense of some of

the passages entirely. But these are

all merely minor technical difficul-

ties which should be able to be rem^
edled when sufficient experimenta-
tion has taken place. ' ^' .

The scenario is wnfortunately fu-
tile. It starts with an excellent no-
tion, that of the shipping hy the
British government Of 418 wpmen to
Auistralla where they are to he mar-
ried to gold ttilners looking for

wives. There Is' a.tremendous short-

age bf women . In the country, and
the governnient encourages the pro-
duction of children.
Dick, telegraph operator, has

drawn number 68 btit during the
trip over one of the women dies

and by the drawing of lots he loses

his chance.- He Is a hysterical In-

dividual -and, finding out about his

bad luck, falls In love with the girl

he missed who is now the -wife of
Steve, a miner. The husband goes
prqspectlng and Dick hides In his

cabin. It Is discovered that a man
Is with the girl and Dick announces
he has been atteniptlng to steal her.

He Is going to be lynched but is

saved at the request of the wife hy
a young Anierlclan doctor who an-
nounces that he Is crazy.
The wife now takes up with the

doctor. Meantime the husband has
struck gold but the water supply Is

overturned hy his camel. He and

(Continued on page 37)

4TH OONSBCUTITB YKA»

MARKS BROS.
Granada and Marbro Theatres

CHICAGO

FANCHON & MARCO PRESENT "THE UVINO BIJDDA"

Created bud Danced by

SANAlVIl
FEATURED IN "FAB EAST" IDEA

r '

Egyptiah l^^eTTtreTrjHbLMWddD^^^

that of burlesquing the prima's
(Miss Myers) love ballad to Egan
during a "pick out" number, BO,unds

as If Miss' Myers had doubled for

the imitation and kidded her own
voice to secure the desired effect.

If Miss O'Nell did do It, so much the
better. Anyway, they'll believe the
latter, and that's the main point.

"3ut thsy c^^

JONES and HULL
Featured in F. & M. "SWEET COOKIES" IDEA

Thanks to FANCHON & MARCO
Direction SHALLMAN BROS.

SLIM MARTIN
, CALIF.

AND HIS BAND
Now at COLORADO THEATRE,

HELEN KENNEDY
With CHARLES NIGGEMEYER'S "SHOWLAND"

PARAMOUNT, NEW YORK, THIS WEEK (Oct. 25) PARAMOUNT, BROOKLYN, NEXT WEEK (Nov. 1)
Direction WM. MORRIS
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Here's the way they line up when you play

in her ALL-TALKING picture sensation

NOON

"Th^ Trespasser" is one of the

biggest haturpi business getters

that has been reieaseci in this

era of All-Talicing Pictures.

The tremendous popularity of this

mdrveious actress— plus the over-

whelming curiosity to hear her voice/ both speal<ing and singing— brings out

the cash customers in droves wherever this picture opens.

Buffalo, Indianapolis, Rochester, Omahq, Atlanta, Philadelphia,

Cincinnati, Boston, Washington, San Francisco, Deis Moines^ Detroit

—records prove this.

asser opens
New York City joins the list on November 1st where The

at the Rialto Theatre.

UNITED ARTISTS
Best by Public Demand

A tremendous Silent Version available for Silent Mouses

Presehted by Joseph P. Kennedy Directed by Edmund Goulding



IT HERE!

MARS: "?7Iuit's tlie cxate-

ment down there? Another .

eartheiuake?**

EARTH: **Not a mirth-

quahe. Jt's dRIOTr

MARS: "OH YEAHr
EARTH: "OH YEAHrV

A
w ith

ROBERT ARM'SnrTONG
and JAMES GLEASON
From the Saturday Evening Post story

"NO BRAKES" by A. W. Somervi lie.

Adapted and directed by TAY GARNETT..

1^ PATHE 1^
ALL MUSIC — ALL SOUND - ALL DIALOGUE

PHIL BEISMANt 'naello, BUI Showmaii! Reismam

taUdngr Well, the big shot i^^^^^^

BILL SHOWMANt ^«What do you tnean, big shotr'

PHIL RlEISMANt mean that knockout talkec

comedy.**
4

BILL SHOWMAN^ "QH YEAHr

. •

iPHlL RElSMANt «^That*8 it. Some title and 5omc pic*

ture! And some casti Boh Armstrong and Jimnne

Gleaspn—you remember 'em in Is 2at So?* They've

got that one skinned a mile in «0H YEAHl"*

BILL SHOWMANt "Iszat^**

PHIL RBISMAN: ^'OH YEAHl And Zasu Pitts is a

scream in this. And Bob Armstrong sings a great

number, ^ve Found Me,* written .especially foe

him. I'm teUing you, this picture is a MIRTH-

QUAKE!"

BILL SHOWMANt '*OH YEAH? That's what you sayi,

Phil, but—

"

PHIL REISMAN; **That's what everybody says. M. P#

News says it's the first real talking J>icturc—a SEAL

BET! Tamar Lane in Fihn MericUry says it ivill score

in any type of houses And here's what the other re^

viewers say—

"

BILL SHOWMAN: "Wait a minute, Phil! That'^ all

right about those fellows, but—

"

PHIL REISMAN: "OH YEAH? Well, just listen to this

wire from John 3; Harris, of the Harris Amusement

Co.: 'Closed lost night Harris Theatre, Pittsburgh^

. OH YEAHI It's a RIOT! Congratulations* ^Excellent

ijttsinSssrAttdicncc rcoction^ greatr Critics rave

—

BILL SHOWMAN: "Well, Harris knows his onions;

111 take his word, Come right over and I'll sign up."

PHIL REISMAN: "OH YEAH?"

BILL SHOWMAN: "OH YEAH!/*
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Injunction Given I

Beating iKteFooiban

' I ' Quincy, III., Oct. 29,

I Injunction restraining stage-

t
liancis and operfitors from walking

0tit In sympathy with musicians
'

fima granted here to Great States

i*fheatres by Judge Fred G. Wolfe

In Circuit court.

' " ThiB unions signed a contract
• SLug, 51, operatiye until 1931. Great
• 6tatei9 clainied there Is a con-

Si>iracy afoot to tie up the . four

^bcal Great States houses.

s
Compulsory Previews

f Chicago, Oct. 29.

r Bealizlng value of diversified

jgplnion on shorts, John Balaban

bas made It compulsory for 40 Pub-
HIx executives and employees to at;-

' itend previews on variety subjects.
'. All members of publicity depart-
•- inent are Included; Showings three
<< Kburs on> lilght a week.

"

J
Held for Bombing

r Detroit, Oct;' 29.

Itbger Kennedy, said to he busi-

ness manager of the Motion Pi<?-

ture Operators' Union, Is being held

j>y police for Investigation In con-
nection with the bombing of . the

' Broadway Strand last week;
The police believe 'the ^ bombings

' !was a result of labor trouble, since
' the . house doles not employ union
''lielp*

Motion Pictjure and Talkfes

MANAOERS!
When in need of COLORED VAtTDH-
VHjXiE ACTS, REVUES, PRESBNTA-
anONS. SINGERS. DANCERS, EN-
TERTAINERa for Clubs . and'

Cabarets, Mnsleal Tab
.
Shows, Chorus

OlriB, SrIUstClanS, etc., -wire or write

tia for dependable and. Ba.tlafactory

aerrlbe.
. .

.'
'

'

"

Indepenident Colored
Theatrijcal Agency, -Inc. •

169 West 133rd Street

HArlem 8110 Neir York City

Syracuse, Oct. 30.

Local Keith's manager pulled a
fast one last Saturday when a night
football game was put on here by
two pro teams.
Findlhg himself in- a hole the

manager put on an extra midhite
show for the first time and squared
that night's. bl25.

BOB O'DONNELL GOES

TO PUB-SAENGER CHAIN

New Orleans, Oct. 29..

. Robert O'Donnell, recently affllir

atlng with Publix, will reach New
Drleans .around Nov. 10 to assume
charge of the Publix-Saenger chain

under the supervision of E. V.

Richards. Report Is Richards se-
lected O'Donnell.
O'Donnell when the theatre op-

erator for the Interstate clricult of
.Texas often came into contact with
Richards, who operated the oppo-
sition houses.
Saenger's chain O'Donnell wUl

preside Over holds about 150 the-

atres,' stretching from here to Flor-

ida and some cbamp shooting gal-

leries amongst them.
O'Donnell is said to be undei* a

five-year contract as a Publix exec
with an' annual salary' graduation.

William GuerrlTlger; formerly
closely connected with the 'Saengecr

office, Is In California and no long-

er assdciated with it. ;

M-G-MV L. A. Exch,
Lbs Angeles, Oct. 29.

Foundations ' finished on Metro
Goldyryh'fl $160,00.6 exchange build

Irg' on Cordova street, half a block

off the Vermont avenue film row.
Austin company of California con

8tructih£,- the building, two floors

with mc ;3anine, on site 120x70 ft.

RCA and Movietone eqtilpment will

be built In with booths. MG figures

on occupancy aijout Feb. 1.

Foit After 24 Coasters
-

*

;. ;IiOS.' Angeles* Oct. 29. :

Fox negotiating ifor the Grolden

State circuit; of "24
: neighborhood

houses in thei Bay District. '.

Edwards Baeic -to EngUnd
• Hollywood, Oct 29.

.

Harjgr . -Edwariis,' /returning hei?e

with his wife, Evelyn Brent, from
England, wlU' double back to lion-.

don, where -hie will produce a se-

ries of pictures for British Domin-
ion Films.

With

CHARLES NIGGEMEYER'S

"SHOWLAND^^

^AMOUNT, NEW YORK, Tffl^

PARAMOUNT, BROOKLYN, NEXT WEEK (Nov. 1)

Direction MAX TURNER—NAT KALCHEIM

PAT EVA

MORAN WESTON
letatmei iA lp: i ^, "IDEA IN GREEN," ThantB t© E. * M. ^ -

SPECIALS IN cm MUST

GO IN PROGRAM HOUSES

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Picture situation In the loop here
plenty cramped, with specials piling
up and with bookings in the. run
houses shoved back many -weeks.

Situation so tight with the three
run houses that specials are being
forced into the prpgriim theatres.
Uriiversal's "Broadway," originally
carded for a run, has been forced
by lack of theatres to open at the
Oriental Nov. 8.

Bookings iiave been switched
around, with changes still in the
oflihg.

RKO has opened the Woods as a
run house to take care of Its sipecial

material, and wlU probably let the
house serve as an outlet for the
smaller producers. At present, the
Cruze special, "Great Gabbo,"
which B. & K. were unable to: use
because of lack of space. Is booked
to follow "Rio Rita" at . the' RKO.
Columbia's special, "Flight," now
being road shown at the Stud.ebaker
here, will "go into a grind house
following. ,.;

Specials as yet unspotted are the

M-G-M .
all-negro film, '*Hallelu-

jah" and Paramouht's ''Applause."

3 Cifies Union-Unsettled

In only three cities do union
tangles with managers, customarily
result of hew contracts Labor
Day or thereabouts, exist at the
present time. . —
These cities are St. Louis, Cin-

cinnati and Cleveland.

R^K-0 Club Starting

R-K-O has sanctioned the forma-
tion of its o.wn club, which will be
similar in structure and member-
ship to the Paramount Pep club.
Universal Club and others.

All empToyees' of R-K-0 Corp.
and Bubsldiarl'es are: eligible to

membership, 'with the only, restrlc

tlonia In the theatre end, where
managers, assistant managers and
treasurers will be only ones allowed
to join.

A letter has been sent to all

eligible efnployees to" sound them
out on . the cliJb, setting forth
among purposes of clu^ the Creation
of possibility that eacih employee
may meet Socially at ^aiffalrs bf club.

Meeting will be held' as soon' as
•answers come back In , -sufficient

nuhiber to Indicate sup^jirt wanted.
Organization commltt^^e. includes

R. B. Radtke, E. Waxher^, ,T.

Lynch, F. P. LllUcrapp and F. Z.,

Taylor.

L I. STUDIO CROWDED UP

BY BALABAN'S CROWD

Probably the most congested

studio In the world is the Para-
mount. Astoria, plant with the ad-

vent of A. J. Balaban. bringing, with

him 50 executives and employees

of the Publix stiage unit production

department. This deluge of exec-:

utives come';^ on top of a scarcity of
office space-i already aqute.
To take care of the crowd/ many

dressing rooms are being converted
into ofFlces and a process of doub-
ling'Up has been launched. A ware-
house across thfe street Is Ijeing

cleared out to provide space for the
Publix activities, particularly re-
hearsal halls.

tinder the new alignment A. J.

Balaban Is general head of shorts
and Publix units, Walter Wahger is

In complete charge of features, with
l^Iohta Bell concentrating on dlrectr
Ing and supervising without busi-
ness responsibility.

James Cowan . is general eastern
manager and John Firtgerlan, ex-
ecutive studio manager.

PUBUX DEPARTSFROM

N. W. (STEFFES) ASS'N

,; . Minneapolis, Oct. 29.

jPubllx Theatres has wlthdraw«

from the Northwest Theatre Own-
ers* Association, costing the organ-

iztttioh/$7,P,bO annually, the amount
of dues Pubiix paid.

Action was taken after the cir-

culation of reports • that W. A*
Stfeffes, president of the associa-
tion, had niade a statement that
"Publix Theatres remained with th«
association only because they were
aft-aid to remain out of it, what
witii new developments giving pow-
er to the body."

Steftes denies ever having made,
the statenieht which Publix con-
strued as a challenge.. -

' Independents are charging that
Publix' has had in mind withdrawal
from -thV assoclatlbri . evier. since it

took over the F. & ;R. . Northwest
chain of theatres and that its an-^

nual dues of $7,000 has been bud-
geted into other channels.

General Talknig Heads

Gordon C. Rowley, In charge or
RCA Photophone In the Kansas City
tet^ritory, has 'resigned to beconie
district manager for -General Talk-
ing Pictures; vTlth, headquarters at
Cleveland.

lEUs district embraces Ohio, MIchI
gan. West 'Virginia, Kentucky and
Western 'Pennsylvania.
Sub-station heads Just appointed

Include G. C. Ramsey, ^wlth head-
quarterns In Detroli; 'and - Sam E.
Relchblum, stationed In Cincinnati.

A new mah will be appointed soon
in Pittsburgh.

'

Using Paramount for Name

. Olyihpla, New .Haven, and Tem-
ple, -Syracuse, are being /renamed
Paramount in line- with Pul?llx's piol-

Icy of nnaking such changes' of title

.where possible. ... . •.
'

.
; ..

No 'l^lan'ket order hs^s. been Issued
but all new theatres "built by Publix
are named Paria,niouht, .unless con-
flicting with older, ho.iise; bearing ithe

riainiei.VV".
'

.

P, E. Hall Killed
- '

; Dallas, Oct. 29,

OJ K' Hall, 40, ' RKO salesro&n,
was Instantly killed here last week
wh^n- a cat he was dHylng'-Jumped.
a.' bridge over/ the trinity Tlve'r.;
•' C;* 'H. W6averi, U. A. • salesnian,
aiid Burt' -King, theatre man; were
both" Injured.' -

. •'riail.;:had - been .film' selling j'n.

"itexsis almost since the brigln 6t
pictures. ' '

Calif. MPm Fails to

H(H)k % widi Mil
Los Angeles, Oct. .2i9.

In Its flr^t meeting" Since th»
eVdngellcal visit of tifie , Allied

States boys the M. P. Theattw
Owners of Southern California fail-

ed to taice any action towards an
allied tie-up.
Too few present o.n account of

the heat, reason glVen (100 deg.).

However 20 new members appeared
for Initiation to the m; P. T, O.

Col. li. A. Cole, the Texas Allied

booster, made a talk on organlza^
.tioh but couldn't stir up a stam*
pede.

. The Theatre Owners' board of dl-

.rectors has gone Informally to th«

.distrlbutora .asking' , why they
couldn't eliminate score chsirejiM

like RKO : oi»d . TiffanyrStahl, - ThiiT
know the iaCdre "charge ,wlH be slip-

ped In somewhere but they'd;rather
haye.Itlumped than tieparate^^

reduction? -Ill score charges >hay»
fbllowed,^but none 'of . the exchangei
.can', see .ft total 'ebilp's'e. , t,Vr

PRdPUCTidNJi >

"Name" Band Out
Los Angeles, Oct, 29.

Joseph Cheriiaiavsky and. his
band will leave, the Million Dollar
theatre this week, due to change of
policy.

House will go to straight .picture,

with weekly change of bill, playing
U first runs.

SFENCE ON BRAUA
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Ralph Spehde has . beien engaged
by U.A. to write the dialog, for "Sea
Tang," ah undersea talker based on
an original story by John W. Consl-
dine.

Harry Brand- asslgfned to super-
vise the preparation of the screen
treatment. .

Capitors 3 stager*
Three producers are now Install-

ed at the Capitol to turn out units
for Loew de luxers, Chester Hale,
Arthur iECnorr and Harry Gourfaln.
The units play Paradise In Bronx,

"Valencia, Jamaica; Kings, Brook-
lyn, and Loew's. Journal Square,
Jersey City, following the Broad-
way ^house;S-=^.--v^il-=

MastetMCetenMni^s

Boulevarcl Theatre, Lois Angeles

Just Finished Two Feature Pictures for First National

"LOOSE ANKLES" and "THE FAINTED ANGEL"

Many Thanks to

ABE LYMAN AND EDWARD SMALL AGENCY

Master

of

Ceremonies
CHARLES IRWIN

,
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ORGAMST'S DMAND
BRINGS PUBUX SHORTS

Dallas, Oct, 29.

Unless Publix hires a local organ-
ist for the Melba, Old Mill or Ar-
cadia, Billy Muth, solo organist at

the Palace for a year, will. be.

forced out of a job by the Musi-
cians' Union here.

It is a union rule to have one lo-

cal organist In town before an-
other is imported. Publix is pre-
paring; to substitute talking shorts
for Muth's spot.

Muth is one of three Publix fea-

tured organists in' Texas.

Vahe of Unexhibited Film

Can't Be T3ted-Deci$ion

Non-Union Ist-^

Syracuse, Oct. .29.

Empire, foriner flop $tock house,
re-opena Nov. 7 unider Salina The-
atre Corp. Qperatloa^as a first-nin

.picture stand, and. will 'he this city's

first debuce picture, theatre, operated
non-union.

All second-runs" liere are non-
union.

The Appellate Division last week
upheld a decision refusing to con-
firm an award of $1,650 in favor of

Paramount Famous Las^y Corp..

against The Ranrick Cprp.» owner
of the iRoger Sheiinan Theatre, of

New Haven, on ground that the

defendant had refused to pay for

the film ^'Varsity" which it:order€d,

but did. not show.
The award was .ppposed on the

ground, tliiat the arbitrators, wh'd

met in New Haven, were not sworn
and that it was excessiye because
contract provided the film wag .to.

cost $i,50j0.

.Defendant showed that if the pic-

ture had been exhibited the i^Iadn-

tlfE would have been entitled to.

60% of 'tlie exoess'bver. -sross -pro-

ceeds of $10,600, . tout ;.p6inted ' out
that this coutd not toe ihcluded In

the award , toecause it wka .mot ex-
hibited. Supreme court upheld the
contentions. :

Slit^ping for^Rogers
HoUyiffood, Oct. 29.

Fox.Js finding It difllcult to get
a suitable story for Will Rogers.
SevertU. have b^n written by vari-
ous writerjs .iaiid disoarded. Last to

he gfv^en the .gb^by' -was a story
i>ased on his. own .lKe.

.

Ldtest' toeingr examined as pbssl-
-hHlty is "The Chicken Wagon Fam-
ily." .Ben Ames

.
Williams, on a

former Rogers' stbrjr," is now writ-
ing "The Casco Kid/' for Warner
iBaxter.

. Ask a K, oil Kid Player
lios Atigeles, Oct. .29.

,
Paramount filed a peUtlbn -in Sti

perior court asklng\that Its contract
•with -7-year-old Mltzie Green, child

Bctre^s; ^be approved.:

F. U. Hubert goes to Columbia on
theadaptation and.dialijig'ifor "Mu3'
der' on th€> .ftoof," /Hutoert was for
merljr with 11-(S*M.

LTOQiDfoefnatn
"mxBijorsjaioauL
TOsnNXATromr

I^AMOUS

SOUKD GOES WfiONQ

RKO's Troubles at
^Performance

Inauguration
in Pliilly

Philadelphia, Oct. 29.

iarlanger (RKO); gave a niidnlght

performance Friday to inaugurate
the mn of "RioOEWtist," goM tickets,

plenty of plugglHs and emphasis, on
the novelty. '

;

Evex-ythlng would have been forte

if tite'apparatus had not taken that

occasion "to go blooey.' Fdr almost an
hour, ' the voices sounded like so

much static. Result was it igenerill

demonstration and walk-ont on the

pturt: bf • goodly.: percentage of audi
enise. ; only 66 factual refunds on
tick-ets, but many btbjers^glyen tlck-

eie for other nights in exchange
Film was finally fixed and last

foutth of picture went smoothly,
'liieantimej 5to?y • had gotten to

papers that there 'wa& a,, riot at the
ErJanger and-' district men dashed
to 21st and Market.
Most of the dailies printed the

story, some In connection with "their

reviews, some as news yarns. 'Per
foi'mance toy no means a s0tt-out

anyway and RKO says it is through
with midnight , premieres in Philly.

&idie Productioiis by
New Exch. Combmation

Chicago; Oct. 29.

Irving Mandel, of Security here,

and- -vice-president of the newly
formed co-operative organization of

Independent pictare exchanges, re
pSrts that the name flhally chosen
:for the company Is Affiliated Ex
chsoiges. Inc.
' The 'company has arratjged for
the. production of 12 pictures, to be
lissuedi ' for national distribution^

un<^r the label of Affiliated Pro
diictlons, Miandel says.

Cfosei linft %iiTafjbd^ AlmaajM;"

a«j:asi^E!

COAST NOTES

STILL SAIUNG ALONG

WeekOcl;25
Loew's Paradise, Kings, Valencia. Journal

Sq., J. C., to Follow
PICTURE HOUSE Direction WILLIAM MORRIS

Russell Mack to direct "AU the
King's Men," RKO. Bert Glennon
adapting.

Alec B. Francla^to "The Case of
Sergeant Grischa/' RKO.-
John V. A, Weaver new writing

contract at Par.

Karaveief, Al Norman, Stadter
and Rose and the G sisters for Paul
Whlteman's revue, **The King of
Jazz (U)^

Liouis Mann for oldtlmers ntun-
ber in the M-.G revue.

Sally Blystone lead to Ken May-
naa:d,„U.

Stage play of "All the King's
Men" to^ be transferred to the.scraen
by Radio.
"Hawk Island," stage play now

running, in New Tork, will be Rich-
ard Dix's next star picture for
Radio.

Walter Brown Rogers to "West
em Front,!* tip
Matt Taylor writing original for

Lraura LaPlarite, U,
Gene Towne leaves FN writing'

i3ta,fe to free lance. *

Barbara Leonard and Wilbur
Mack for shorts, WB.
George: LeGuerre in "Rough Liib

erty" (Fox).

Ivan , Llnow In "Song of the
Flame" <FN). ,

Don Summers, zh M^eQuarrie
girls in. Eddie DowliijB'3 "Blaze df
Glory" (Sonoart).

P. Haven MacQuarrie for -'Mexi
call Rose" (Col)._ ^ .;

<3athleen Bessette, for ' "On Par
rade" (Par).
Flora B^ramley, Claude Gilllng

water, added "Green Stockings,'
PN. . ; .

'

Shep Camp, Inez 'Courtney and
Riette Billiard added "Song of the
Flamed' FN. ;

^

Lucilie Williams, .formerly shorts
Pathe, N, T., for features, PatMe,
here.
Andre Cheron and Georgle Harris

"On Parade" (Par).
A« H. Van Bxuren ^d.Karl^rOwn

Will direct "Around the Corner," Co-
lumWa. . . V

. Dudley Early writing "Gentle
men's Agreement"' for Joseph
Schlldkraut, U. .

Owen Davis, Jr., to "All Quiet on
the Western Front," IT.

Buster and John West to appear
In a series of Christie Coniedies.
liOis Wilson, Bert Roach and Ernie

Wood.ih "Hold Xour Horses," Chris
tie Comedy.
• Complete cast 'T)angerou9 Biisi-'
neiBs," Haiperins: Douglas Fair-
banks,. Jr., Marie Prevost, Jeanette,
Loff, John St.. Polls and Sam Bloom.
Carey Wilson' to UA scenario de

partment.
; Bryant Washburn and Helen Je-
rome.Eddy for "Niagara Falls," WB
short. "

.

.John Adolphl to direct WB shorts,
Louise Fazenda for "I^dy In Er-

mine" (FN).
. Henry Armatta In wop role with
Vllma Banky in "Sun Kissed" (MG)
•Victor Seastrom to 'direct.

,

Lynn Shore to direct one, maybe
more, at Fox.

:

James Cruze to' direct a college
story,at Paramount, casting towards
end of next week.
.Blanche Sweet and John Miljan

for "Show Gfrl In Hollywood," FN,
Myrna 'Loy for "Lady In Ermine,"

FN. '

Complete cast untitled night life

story at MG: Tom Moore, Blanche
Sweet, §?illy Starr, Robert Agnew,
John Mlijan, Tenen Holtz, Nita Mar-
tan, Clinton Lyle, Lew Kelly, Tom
London, Eugene Bord6n, Richard
Travers and John Byron. Story by
Phil Dunning to be directed by Robr
ert Ober and Albert Kelley.
Buster Keaton will sing, in his

neatt, "On the Seat," MG.
Robert Ames for juve lead, "Suni

kissed," MG.
.

Roland Young first engaged for
DeMille's "Madam Satan," MG..

Billy Bevan. doing a short with
Mack Sennett.
Ben Alexander in "Western Front"

.(U). ,•
• .

Virginia Sale in "Show Girl"
(FN).
-Louis Natheaux In "Dangerous

Business" (Halperins).
Henry Goi'ding in "Lady in Er-

mine" (FN).
"College Days," M-G, follows

"Marriage in Hollywood" in the Cri-
terion for an extended run.
Robert Z. Leonard has been given

a new term contract to direct for
M-G.

Wide Film Eqtiipment

Ont of Fox's Gaiety

Grandeur Pictures equipment In

the Gaiety, New York, has been re-

moved. Even the new type of wide
screen on which the official demon-
stration was projected a month ago
has been taken away. Fox, it is

learned, is now without a theatre

In which he .can show any of the

five, wide film features, some of

which are already complete.

Many Fbxites hatve given the im-
pression that Grandeur was to re-

main in the Gaiety.
The Installation was removed al-

most Immediately after the last

slidwlng of the newsreel and Pox'p
Movietone Follies" several weete

ago. The Gaiety ecKuIpment was .too

small for use .in the Roxy, other-

wise. It Is said, it would ha,ve been
transferred to Fbx'a big house. The
big screen on which some of the
'.'Snnny SideW shots sere magni-
fied is of a difCerent dlniension, yrlth

the Grandeur screen depUi Is insuf-
ficient • for magnoscope.
While Fox. peopifr are mute on

Grandeur details, it la understood
that the Gaiety hand-model,, the
pniy wtirhable. replica .of Fox's wide
film system frem drawings, Js now,
in. j^ie bands- Of National Projector
crskftsmen who. are- getting imprints
and casting dies- preparatory to
mass productibn.

Fire in J>eiiyer lldiise

Den-yer, Oct- 20.

Fire in the Queen Theatre Sat
urday night did ^120.000 damages to

the, organ, scenery and building. A
show was in j)rogrecs, but Manager
BerSheimer stepped 'to the stage
and iasked the audieiicie, mostly
(^ildoen, to pass' out*
Fire started in the loft^nd burn

ed for -three .hours. No.'one was in-

jured except BcEkhelmer, slightly

burned. . The -place will . be -cloaeA
about three. w«eks for repairs.

.House was.jiurchased.recently by
Fox and' is -located In South '^Denver.

Booker Haiperiii in N. Y.
Chicago, qct. 29;

Alex Halperin, picture booker
with.B; &.K., leaves for New York
to join the . Pubillx' oi^anlzatlon
.there.-Saul Bragin, booker with the
Educational exchange here, moves
to iB. & K.

Pubiix in East St. Louis
St. Louis, Oct.

Majestic, largest picture house' in
.East St. Louis,, has- bcien taken on a
,20-year lease by PubUx. Effective
Nov. 3

Rental is ^70,000 annually. Fred
Laher and Harry Bedi^on, wbo now
operate, will- continue to„be identi-
fied. •

Straight first-run policy remains.

Trailer of Celebs

RKO is working on a pubUcttj^

qoup designed to plug '^io RitsJi

through Pathe News.

Stunt Is similar to that used a|
bi^^nnlnj? of RKO vaude season
wfaed ^^mes" from various, fields

were shot - coming into the Palaco
theatre apparently Of their own ac«(

cord to see the show, with filng

matter (260 feet) siillced Into regu«<

lar issue of Pathe News and, ton
leased all over the , country. •

Friday is the day iset for th<i

making of "Rio Rita*' trailer, A list

ot names from Vaude, pictures and
°l$fgit, bas been compiled and will
be photographed as they enter the
Ciarroll.

The reel will so Into all RKQ
houses next week as part of the
regular news issue, but will be fli^

lent, with names of persons In titles,

Newton at Fox, Atlanta 1

Atlanta, Oct. , 29.

X ("ROcky") KeWton has beeit

chosen to open new Pox theatre
here. Opening Is set for Thanksgiv**
ing week.
Newton recenJy bias been wltlii

Harold B. FrankUn in Calif.

PublixrFox^ Detroit
Detroit, Oct. 29.

Publix booked in a Fox: plctur*^

for the first tlm^ £dnce ^stabUsh-t
ment of the^'Fbx"chain here when
"Cock-Eyed World" was taken Inte
the Madison (PubUx-Kunsky) for
its second

J.
.downtown run aftei;

tixreo weeks in the Fox theatre.

Seen as Important .only in p. of*

value of the
-

liicture.

Kid. Aptor on Term :

Hollywood, Oct. 29,

Jimmy Tolson, 14-year-old middle!
weEft boy who played his first part
in

, a. picture, with Fanjiie Brice in
•'The ^ehamp,!*.;has been .retained by
United Artists on a long term con«<

tract.

.In Copference^ Aeally
[

Hollywood, Oct. 29,

Mrs. Florence Strauss of Fox hom^
office story department is iiere foij
ttiree weeks to consxilt with atu««

dio officials on ifuture stories.

M. C. Bul'ton succeeded G; W.
Jastram as officer manager of
United Artists* Mllwaukeo branch.

JACK

Jfi Fanchon & Marcofs **iBw««t
Cookiea" Ideift .

'
•

AU HASSAN'S

ACADEMY w^"il (OCT. 26)
3rd Season With Fanchon & Marco

FIRST TIME EAST
IN ''EIGHT" YEARS

L
Thanks, Fanchoii & Marco

HELEN ZENNER
CATHERINE GRAHAM

Featured in P. & M. "ACCORDION" Idea

IRMA JANE
EL-RITA KOVER MARGARET

f f

ALMA DUBE
EASTERBERG

Thi« Week Fox Theatre, San Francispo

COAST
»

. , . 3ast

Theatres UfYtT

A Fox West (joasi
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HERrS SOMETHiNG TO CH

In an era of great mtertainvfients,

Metro^QoMwyn^ayer
of alll

MORE LAUGHS! MORE SONG HIIS!

MORE THRILLS THAN IN ANY TALKIE
THUS FAR! TELL THE FOLKS NOW!

BCOOTT NUGENT—tlOBERt'MONTGOMERY-^ EDWARDS—SALtY^STARR^

Smen^Tay-J^j^LB^
by Joe tarnhamjmd^^ Directed by SAMWOOD,

METRO-GOLDWYWilAYER
MORE BOX-OFFICE JOY! "MARIANNE'' (Marlon Oavles) 2nd SMASHWEEK

ATCAPlTOL,M,y, EXTENDEDRUJMSEVERYV^
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; Land Without Women
(Continued trpm page SO)

Ilia partner Immed{at*ely break camp
In an effort to reach the telegraph

line, the aeverlnff of which I3 a sig-

nal for help. The telegraphiat real-

izes that It must be Steve who Is

Sn need and does not give the order

for sending out the rescue expedi-

tion. But a rainstorm comes up In

itlme to save Steve's life and he is

rescued when another telegraphist

comes on duty.
' When the doctor realizes that
Steve IS returning be commits sui-

cide and the wife has to retimi to

her now wealthy hifsband. The de-
mented telegraphist meets his death
by running along a tallwajr track
shoutlpg the wife's name untU he is

run over..
Kcedl.eSs to remark, this muddy

plot -has no centralization of "inter-

est. Nobody is interested hi the
nutty telegraphist or the sentimental"
philandering .wife* Kohrad Veldt
turns in one of his usual patholog-
ical studles.which are getting- to be
rather a bore but his . dialog, pas-
sages would -have been -effective' had
they been a. trifle louder, rche best
work Is done by CliffoEd McLaglfen
xia the husband who scores the- high
point- of the evening when, he sisgs
"The Girl I lieft -Behind Me." His
deepr rinsing tones show the ..pos-

6lbimies of the Tobls EctUlpment.
But, anyhow; the German talker

Is stawted. Tmsk.

FILM REVIEWS VARIETY 37

BARNUM WAS RIGHT
(ALL DIALOG)

Universal production . and rrieaie. Dl
rected by Del Lord. Story by Hutchiiiscn
rord from the Btage play by i*ldU|p

iBortliolomao and John Meennu Jerome
Aah, photographer. Featuring .Glenn Xryon;
IMyrna Kennedy and OUa Harlan. At
LoeWs New York, One day, Oct. ZJ. Bun-
ninsT tlnr.e, u5 minutes.

.

HURRICANE
(ALL DIALOG)

Colujpnbia production and release. Di-
rected by Ralph Inee, from atory by Nor-
man Springer. ° Dialog by l^orman Hous-
ton. Western Electric recording. Fea-
turing Uobart Boswortn, Johnny Mack
Brown, Leila Hyams, Allan Boscoo and
Tom O'Brien. At TlvoU, New York. Oct,
23-20, aa halt double feature, banning
time, 60 mlnu.ies.

First they pick 'em up> tUeti they

knock 'em down. First thav feature

Glenn Tryon and Myrna Kennedy
In one of their Kver a milUpn-dol-
lar cost publicized Hlms, -give them
both a big time rep .with a -iirst

run following, and rhen *pot them
in a flicker like thi^ where inty »oi-

ter along on their reps for awhile,

to succumb to the poor material

and situations.
"Barnum Was Right" Is an un-

convincing, ridiculous farce and
though it may have been a pioneer

In this type of plot when produced
on the stage in 1923, -now It is

simply a re-hash of : niahy more
which have been released pre-

viously. It's the story Of the poor

boy lover, who can't marry the -gal

luntil he has a few "thousand dollars,

While her dad wants her to wed the-

nitilti-millionaire Englishman.
Tryon supports the whole, burden

of lifting up the plot and does It

In likable fashion. Without him It

would be a sleep maker. Miss Ken-
nedy has ddne and can do much
more and better "than here, for all

her role consists of Is politing and
playing 'lip to the boy, Otis Harlan
is the Englishman, and as usual

speaks In an exaggerated. English

Beadwood and won't" be ablfe to

hold up by Itself except In the tiny

timers. No reaction at all here ex-
cept a few yawns. .

Blood and thunder all talking sea
drama. Starts at a fast clip and
holds suspense vmtlt half way, when
the love interest is suddenly intro-

duced and slows up the action.

Story is laid 50 years ago so tlie

sailing schooner, where the story

is 'Unfolded, will hot seem obsolete.

No difference In costumes necessary
as sea dogs always appear to be
clotlied the same way.
No musical synchronization for

atniospheric background. Just ef

-

fects and xllalog. Effects clear but
talk'Tjot '.always clearly audible, es-

pecially" when the commands are

ghaUted; as they boom through the
house 'Xmd re-echo, inaking. It. en-

tirely- hidlstinguighable. This may
'have been the fault of the projector

in not "controlling the volume cor-

rectly, tor this sized house.
liove angle between the young

Btors,. and the reconciliation of the
captain with his wife after 20 years,

are submerged in the interest lying

In the attempted mutiny of ;
the

ylllaiho.UB -stranded captain and his

sea-snbing henchmen.
Hobaft Bosworth as Hurricane;

who isn't afraid to dare the ..wrath

of N^pitune' at any time, puts-over
a capable iritefpretatlon but looks
prettji' igray for the vital, tough
captain. It ciills for a great .stretch

of imagination' to swallow the- ca-sy.

manned in which he manhandlfB

,

and mauls the villainous offlcial

around^; though he :ijimSjelf. TWa^S"

eventually beaten. , Johnny - Maolf
Brown vis the paragon: of -virtufi.-

Nothing much for Bfowrt to.- dp;

thoug|t»»^ except look' handsome -iaii|l

youngii

'

All -LfMla^yams adds here is het'

namcFZThe '.feminine interest aha.

the Qiq^d touch runs hither antt.

thithetv'. -T^sm CBrien en^erts^iftln^

£ie tlM^ iccl Wooded naate who treats

'em alliftbUghi . ..v
Should go nicely where a vmaJe

audieii'ee;-is Inthe majority- Eemmeff.
won't fsrb for it much.

Strlbtly small time.

bombs under their chins, this flicker,

of course, doesn't mean a thing.
Two principals, carrying the love

Interest, will never be awarded
medals for effervescence of youth.
If this couple (l.ena "Pilkovskaya
and Ivan Stalenln.) is Bussia's idea
of a GIlbert-Garbo, they'd better

kept it a secret from the States.

Plot of the story is threadbare. It

tends to reveal the conflict between
age and youth in Russia today.
Illustrating the Soviet morality lee-

way. What the fill!! actually serves
to point out will never substantiate
this conducive argument of the
Bolsheviks, : probably through no
fault of the prpducers,iifter Ameri
can. censors got thrpugh with it.,

Usual foreign aptitude for trick

photography is not on view. Bather
drab lighting all around, with sev-
eral indistinct shots noticeable. ,It

seems the film shows only what it

Is intended it convey, with the rest

just trailing for an alibi. No out-

standing contributions from the

cast. Probably another So"vIet idea,

not to permit individuals to hog
anything too much.. After all, the

film industry in Russia is like any
other economical and industrial :

in-,

stitutibn, with government rules apr
plying to all alike.

.

"Scandal'.V is just plain propa-
ganda, not box-office to exhibs over
here. ' ". •

; . \

Berman, Asst. to LeBaron
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Pandro . Bernaan, son of this - late

Harry Berman, former: .'saleS head t>f.

PBO, has been appointed assist-

ant to Wllllapi IjeBarbn aV Radio. .

' Berman steps up fponi laboratory

superintendent and film editor. Le*

Baroa has had- no assistaiit since

tiou Sarecky wais ptpinoted tp an
jftssbclate producer. . , ; -

.

Nagel Academy's V-P
Hollywood; Oct. 29.

As per schedule. William C. Pe-
Mille was elected president of the

Academy of Motion Picture Arts and
Sciences, succeeding Douglas Fair-

banks.
Hollywood was surprised by the

election of Conrad Nagel as vice-

president.

M. C. Ijevee and Frank E. Woods
were re-elected treasurer and sec~

retary, reispectlvely.

Ootwitting Censors

Dallas, Oct. 29.

The city manager and. the. cen

sor of Houston got together last

week and decided that there was
too much cussing in the "Cock

eyed World," playing Interstate's

Majestic there, so they sent the

chief of police to look over-the -situ-

ation. Chief told them that there

was plenty of language that ought
to be. cut, ' ^

- : .

While they were debating, the

Trtanagement took advantage of the

front page value of the ruckus and
they got it, by: telling the truth

a-bput it and a:t the same time an
nOuncing that uniformed cops

would be vplaced at the doors to

keep the ctirloujs from breaking In.

' The house got by with it and city

mainager and censor had to; admit

they' had been worked for a neat

piece of showmanship. Result It

hot ohly heljped "Hhe box office, but

so fixei it that publie sentunent

prevented any cutting of scenes.

Two Unions at Odds

The L A. T. S. B. and Electrical

Workers Union, long at odds over

various matters concerning b'.>lh.

are now involved in a dispute over

the jurisdiction of sound equip-

ment installation and maintenance.
With the Electrical Workers

wanting to get an 'In" on the the-

atrical end with possible ultimate

ambitioils of taking over recording

work in studios, and L A. unwiUine
to budge on certain features of in-

stallation; the matter is to be taken

to the A:merlcan Federation of

Labor, with a meeting In Washing-
ton scheduled for March 4, next.

The L A. originally handled all

Work Jii connection with soimd In-

stallation,, but with the job becom-
ing bigger than It could handle,

turned It over to ,
the electrical

union, everything excepting towers

and horns on stage, as well as por-

tions of projector work and opera-

tion. First of the Warner installa-

tions and initial wiring Wx Atlantic

City was done entirely by the stage

hands' and operators union.

If the Electrical Workers eventu-

ally get all sound equipment instal-

lation work, it is believed they win
attempt to organize in the studios

and secur6 jurisdiction over sound

recording/ the heart of tallcer pic-

ture production.
That the I. A. wlU resist any

move In this direction la admitted.

Gus Schlesstnger, European rep

for First National, arrived In New
Tork from Berlin, Monday.

.

Sitigihg and Dancing
Harpist

Featured in F. 4 M.

"TYPES" IDEA

TRADO TWINS
Featured in

Fanchon and Marco's

«*TYPES IDEA»'

£T£IINAL PRAYER
'<ln Yiddish)

(ALL DIALOG, with' Sonfls)

Brodiiced tiy Max Cohen at. the .JIetro-

poUtan Studios, New ^drlt. Lucy Irevlne,

Anna Appol. Marlt Echweld and I^azttr

Freed « Yiddish Art Theatre, and
"^meUkeV hoy cantor. In cast. Di-
rected by Sidney Goldln. .• Music by Abe
3:Hesteta: lyrics by Dave Meyerovltch,
Dlso -xecorfled. At GMnton, New YorK,
half of a double 'bill, for Ave -days. Oct.

25-29. Kumilng time, 86 minutes.

A ritual and liturgical four-reeler

in all Ttiddlsh dialog and singing:

limited in scope and box office ap-
peal away from the Tiddish com-
-munitles; For exhibs elsewhere
won't bFlng a quarter. ^ „
One #f - the qiuickest "quickies,"

rproduced oh a ishoe spring, with
the producer, probably leery of his

dough when he'inade it. Under the
circumstances; Goldln, idlre.ctor, did

about all that anyohe could. Some
;of the ^enes show skilful and de-
tailed-attention, though very badly

dressed from atmospheric and
scenic angles.
No story material here of any

value., .Just a thin skein of plot

the mai»rlty and average American
Jew will not understand and prob-

ably doesn't want Jtp.
Seemingly, It

would have been much better to

cut this film down tp an average

short, retaining only the sii«^
parts and throwing away the J^t.

>.'As is. Idea Is all jumbled up,

opening with traditional candle

blessing by two wwnen,'then fading

to a;ftynagbgutt where - ShmellKel,

12-year-61d boy cantor, has a..solo

spot. Bpy highly touted and con-

sidered lor vaudeville, but unl^
he can plxow more than what he
does heri>, it's no use worrying^ove*

him. For straight liturgical chant-

ing this' boy measures up about
on par with a good many others of

his type and age. ^ * ji

Last couple of scenes are devoted

to even miore concentrated chant-

ing and praying, winding up with

the eternal prayer of the Jew, tne

"Kaddlsh" (memorial). Much too

dreary, tfeatlflc and solemn for any
but the orthodox.

SCANDAL
(RUSSIAN MADE)

(Silent)

WuZka prodnctipn. released over hero

I
through Amklno. Directed by Ivan I.

PeresUany from scenario by If<»md
vlch. Photographed by A. F. Stanky. Cast:

Lena Fllkovakay*, Ivan Stalenln. S-Oubln,

K. Takovleva* A, Poltavtsera, M: Yeslkov-

Sky. N. I^oneva and B. Borodin At Film

GiUld Cinema, New Yor^t, week Oct. 2».

BimfllBr"tlme,^70^mlnutea.--f--==.'^

for the

2^
1^ Senator

Theatre,
Sacramento,
Calif.

.

Primarily a propaganda Issue

I
from th« Russian Soviet regime,

showing topographical features, nat-

ural resources and economic Uf© m
present Russia first, then the screen

story by way of hooking and hold-

ing the film together. Most ardent

Bolshevik fftn will not get excited

over "Scandal." v„ .,mii
For those over here who stiu

I
think bearded Muscovites cany

lASTMAN SONOCmOME embraces the ividest

range pf tinted positiye films that has ever been

available for the sereen. And—what is all-important

in 1^ iiew age—flie sixteen delicate Sonocferome

tints are so adjusted as not to interfere with the

faithfnl reproduction of sound,...Succe8Sor8 to the

.

' '
'
<

.

I
•- ...

.

tints ofthe silent era, these Eastman films bring new

color moods—new beauty—to the sound screen.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY
m>agnEgTE)^
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singing
"Sweeter

thkn Sweet"—and looking «'It." As the show girl who inherits a boy collfeg0

iShe shows why tieachers pet.

boop-boopa-dooping ^^He's

So Unusual" and «<I Think

"kou'll Like It." ^rbvihg *'Oh, How*I Love Boys!" Singing and dancing the

latest dance craze, "Prep Step." (See illustration on right.)

showing why he^d filmdoin's

latest comedy craze. Singing

^'Alma Mammy." Cast also includes Stanley Smith, William Austin and others.

Story Ly Geo. Marion, Jr. and Lloyd Corrigan. Frank Tuttle Prodilction.

PARAMOIJBrr'S SWEETHEART
OF THE NEW SHOW WORLD!
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Ta the
Motion
Picture i

i

Your Santa Claus
j

Wait Unt ll Tou See What l Am I

Bringing Yon.
|

k S Just Tldnk of It, a True Natund C«dor B
" Mo^ng ncture Process D^tH Me« *

tures Just as Brigiit and Clear as

Your PresentMaek and Wldte Witii |
No Extra Profection I^lit and No B

AMUUmai Equipment on Your s

B

Miracle Is Here — the Imtwsslble 9

Has Been AeMeved. g
B

- ffl

GORDON IBOSTOCK |
IS60 BROADWAY, MEW YORK E

B



FOREIGN VASIBT7 \ja:

Now AiistraliaB feige^^^ta
BOUND FOR COLORED

TALENT ON mtmt

Bros., Pape and Jewett, Kono San
and members o£ the Tivoli "Follies

of 1929." Public conspicuous by its

absence at flnal services.

By ERIC H. GORRICK
Sydney, Sept. 29.

Talkers are stlU getting the big

tnoney hero, althbugh two legit

ffliovfB stand a chance of developing

gair sized hits.

Industrial tfouhle is responsible

for" flight tightening of purses as

lar'as amtisements are concerned.

Jane Sels, brought herie for

(*Whoopee»" has gone vrit^ W. Ti, In

ipaude for a season- llaisie Gay,

lirttij "ysr. T's "This Year of Grace^"

left for . London rather suddenly i run.
.oiilv- ^ v.Y.t^f tr^ iri vaiiflA followine Haynunrket, •wired—"AllM" grcttlng

after a brief try m vauae XOUpwing g^^^ break »na llkely to stay Bome time.-

I^e failure of "<Grace" out here. | U. t,

Ckitter m Londoii

St. diames, Tvlred—"Ringing T'ool" fln^-

Ishes this Tritek, replaced with "Deeert;
Song.*^ Jolson picture did well during
run but not aa big as "Jazz Singer."
U. T.

Prince Edward, wired—"Innocents of
Paris" . BtlU very string bet, outlasting-
other long run films try many, weeks.
Creates record for house. TJ, T. and Car-
roll's.

Bcge.nt, wired

—

Fax "Movietone Fol-
lies" opened big last week, but picture
Is not strong enough to get very long

Hoyfs.

fi. J. Tali* head of Wllllamson-
•Tait here^ Is a little sore with the
jre:v^rite iittached to Variety.

HTm reason Is because - those "wlsift

iads persist In spelling his name ail

but the right way. A recent issue

stated that "Haxry Tate" so and so,

and "Wi Tate* of WiUiamson-Tate,*'
eaid such and such. Pretty rough
IWhen Mr. Talt was christened Ed-
(t^rd.

*

William Bussell, fonher theatrical

Manager and tessee of the Opera
House, Sydney, appieared before the
registrar Id bankruptcy last week.
IBus^ell stated his total Uabilitle?

amiounted to $70,000, all Incurred
thrbugh failure of -various theatrical

feittmctlons at ' the Oi^era House.
[RuBseU waa at one time connected
>wlth W. T. ' ^ ^ .

.

Marlow-RpUs

The chief judge in equity In Syd-
bey ndiELde an .order on the petition

|of -
Empire Theatres, Ltd.,^ for the

compulsory winding up of Marlow-
BoUs Theiatres, Liid.

Petition set out that the nominal
ieapital Of ilarlow-RolIs Theatres,-

litd., wias 11,000,000; that the com-
ipany . had taken a lease of the Em-
pire theatre by arrangement with
Bute Naylor, head of Empire The-
atres, for five years at rental of

$1,000 pw we^ Emeist Roll^ pro-
Iducer, claimed debts due blm from
MarlowrRoIla Thfeajtres, Ltd. (In

liquidation), amounting to- $60,000

Cor serVlc^ as. producer and direc-

tor and a further $50,000 for alleged
breach of agreonent as. managing
idirector of the company for 10 years
from February, 1929. The court,ap-
pointed an ofBclal Uquldatnr.

I^cenm, %Ired-^"Bnlld6g Dmmmond"
polling very big; will stay several aiore

state. wlxiBd—Xilttle off daytime with
night.', bnsliiesa .a.way up and » holding
steadily. Prices here trifle high but en-
tertainment worth It, Will Prior and or-
bhestra, with Vern Bamett at .organ^
Stage preaantailon by Clyde Hood snappy.
Features this wfeek include "Rainbow
Man" and "Ja?z Age." U. T.

ISmttmrn* wired—^As sUent house sllp"-

ping -here, so manageinent InstaUed talk-
era with jomp aotlceable. Theatre.play-
ing second releases at pop prices.. This
week"Wolf of Wall Street" big noise,
U. T. I

O^Hol, wired—-Business stlU ' acs'
high, with ^rst :half running Bmoothly^
:Ted Henl^. and orchestra. Newsreel
(silent). Fred ShoU at organ; 'father
and 'SOn" followed and v^eU Uked. "aive
and Take" closed the show, but did -not
meet with, universal approval. . Capitol
Bttlt. hlghljr popular liere.

BUent
iCrystal Jalace^TJnless bucdness picks

ap U.- Ttt'-may either 'tnstaU pikers or
close the house: House only city's sil-

ent. Attractions inct«de "Honeymoon"
and "Masked Emotions."

Paris, Oct 18.

Following theiir fortnight in Bar-

celona and Bordeaux, Liouis Doug-

las and his Afranerican musical

"Louisiana," plays Copenhagen Oct.

15. The ex-"Biackbirds'' colored co-

medians, iiUmb^ing 46 In all, have

a pretentious itinerary laid out by

Gino Arbib, Billy Arnold's agency

manager, taking in 10 days . at the
jCursaai in Cairo, opening I>ec. 23,

10 days in Alexandria, followed by
Snisrma, Constantinopie* Athens,,

back through Italy to Paris, where
tliey will essay a spring and sum-
mer run.
Colored talient is greatly In de-

mand on;the Continent and the fur-

ther away from Paris, where the

vogue ^Bt&irted, the grieater the de-

mand.
Company, includes Marion Cook

(Douglas* wife), Rose Poindexter,

Mabel Merger, Stwtppy Jonies, Al
Wilkins and Mike Riley, Louise
Wamer, Bobby Vincent and Mona
and Lola,
Latter girls are actually Porto

Ricins, their real name being Oor
doba Sisters' and known In the

States as Lolita and Angelita.

U.S.

Gradually neighborhood and out-j

of-town picture theatres avrctkening|

to the fact that if they want to get
any kind of business must gp sound.
Each weelc Ust of silent hoiisejturn-

j

ing sound steadily grow« larger.

now there is a sound theatre
|

In every suburb.
.

The -talker boom has siuread to I

the country distrlctiBb Patrons de-
mand local exhibitors give same as
In the big cities; Western Electric
getting most of the Installations inj

this cou|itry» . with pther- gear ]get-

tlngashaxe.

London, Oct. 19.

Oscar ASche In the- "Star" ro

Ileved lilniself of whsit sounded like

apoplectic bile anent American the

atrical producers,, declaring them
to be "nothing but great big vulgar

bunies.'^ He goes on to say:

"It Is imiws^le to point *to a
production they

London, Oct. 1J«

At the conclusion of his act at the
Palladium this week Billy -Bennett
annouuces to the audience he will

do a version of "Oliver Twist" and
will play all the characters. Then
he proceeds to utilize the. services

of Nervo and Knox and^Naughton
and Gold. It borders very doisdly

on Owen McGlveney's stunt, "Tho
"Wager," In which Bennett appeared
with McGiveney on a number ot oc-
casions./
Jack Buchanan and Charles

Cochran are remodeling the "Wake
Up and Dream" revue for New York
and several new sceiies w^ll replace
some of the London ones. \ The
American Company plays Manches-
ter Deft.* ? for tWo wt!6ks before salt-

ing. - -

Lpndbn** newest and most up -to*

date hotel has. bathrooms between
every other room, and ii% newest
apartment hotel only has shower^
baths.
Gordon Bostock Is here. A year

ago he
.
bought the British and

American tights to an outdoor piece
of mechanism known in Paris as
•TSEead Over Heels" While away it

was stolen by someone who is sell-

ing them with a slight alteration.

Gordon Is now going after the In-:

fringer. : . i

A box and three stalls In^the Al-
bert Hall have tust bben sold for

$1^000. All tiie iseats in this build
injg are private propertyj and can
only be resold by the actual owners.
When the seats were put Bp for
auction, the price only reach^
$1,076, but were subsequently sold
privately.

Nettlefold's, ,last of the muffled
old guard, are. golUg talker with
"Red Pearls,"

Paramount has taJcen. "The Brokon
Melody" (Welsh-Petirson), as
quota pic, "Melody" broken , so com-
pletely It's mute,
Emlle Buenos Belmont has gone

to Berlin for a huddle with Eric
Pommer.
The canned croakers of Bistre cue

Stated that W. T. will use the
presentation

revue units now that Tivoli closed.

Rufe^Naylor Is offering the Em-
pire, Sydney, for^ lease at $1,000

weelElyJ So far theatre still dark.

^nest .Rolls, late director Mar-
low-Rolls, - Is • producing revue

.

;en->

teirtainment in a Sydney cabaret
featuring his wife, Jennie Benson*

Raycophone^ Austxallan apparatus, |
Palace, Sydney, for

l^plll he used In censor's oCBce, Syd-
ney, Instead of American. "Singing
Pool" screening now in every state

(mddr TJ. T. RCA* after contract-

ing for dty theatres, will direct ac-

Vivifies on neighborhood houses, go-

Siltnts N. a
Kelgfaborhood hoUSes are finding

MIent poll<7 Unprofitable and ma-
Uority are turning to sound to en-
deavor to build up .gross. Managers
of sllents have arrived .at the con-
icluslon folk win Journey to other
neighborhoods or to the city to see.

•Hhe talkers. Som^ managements,
bave tried enlarging their orches-
tras Instead of Introducing sound,
(but results are unsatisfactory.

Raycophone, Australian talker
Apparatus, now oHered to, eshlbitora
Ion 10% on contract signing, 60%.
ion completion with balance in 30
days following. Country exhibitors
.fflnd these tenns more snitahte than
a straight out buy.

"

"

•

The film Industry from office boy
lo boss is fighting the proposed tax

' bf 6% on gross rcicelpts bitterly. In
every theatre numagements-are can-
.Ivassing patrons to sign' petitions
reliUestlng. the Prime Minister . to
-forego the tax on amusements. On
the screen of every theatre In this
country slides^ciiteln situation to
patrons should the tax bUl go
jthrough Parliament.

single beautiful _

have brought to this country, ,They|j,jg merger finale as R. C. A., B. R.
have, never put anything onJmej ^, 3^ p jj^^
stage In Engl*^* ^^W'o^^^whl j^gpgg^ means Radio .^Oirpbiirtlpn^
my priJductfonsof X»u Chin Cftnw'j^gj,!^ gpjyajj Broadcasting Cor*,
or ^smef." -

. poratlon, British International Pic-
One of the objections of Ascne to j^^j^^^ j^^^ peacer-the l^ave

American producers Is ' that they

Tet another legit house goes
talker next month. This tinie It is

t^e Roytil, Sydney, controlled by
W. T. and regarded, as one of Syd-
ney's best theatres. This Will, leave
but two playing legitimate' in this

city—Her Majesty's and Criterion—^"

Iwtb contlroUed by W. T. Fullers

have dropped out of the production
field, their theatre being taken over
by .Union Theatres for run sound
features.

.

Hal Carleton» g. m. of the Prince
Edward, Sydney, will quit next
month after being In charge of the
Carroll house for oyer eight yeara
Carletoa will open hla-ipnn theatre
in a Sydney suburb next month,
takins Eddie Horton. American or-

ganist at Prince Edwiard, . as his
associate.

stop at the best hdt*l3 and smoke
big cigars. In his excitement Mr.
Asche fails to explain why, oit&t

enjoying the biggest and most long

lived run of any play in London-
something over five yeMs contln-:

uously, and which is supposed to

Imve made $S,000,000, he was, com
pelled, a few years later, to go

through bankruptcy*
Was it because he did not stop

at th* best hotels and did not

smoke big cigars?

AH, ACTS GIVE ENGUSH

DRieiNAl HATEiaAL"

stone gag.^

Sam Llvesey'is two eons are in
''Rose-Marie.?^

Virginia Vernon made ti^ EYencb
translation of "Journey's EndL"
James Carter gone, .to America in.

'The Middle -W^^" has a navy
pension after ,25 y^s' service, pis
old skipper. Commander King-Hall,
is part aiuthor of the hit.

The cigar man VJ^^ furniahea the
''«mdfeea" ito Tarie£y'd lA^n&fM office

tame in the: othtt 4av with a cabi-

net 0/ BavoMitt ^einp samples 0/
tliote furnished to.. OJarence HatrVf
jtiat denied'haih charged vMh fite-

ffcH stock inanipuJaiton.
.
They are

said to have coft ^185 per hundred,

ffatrp is understood to have spent

! 150,000 a year on his cigars.

Wlioever put on the two car-

penters to hamtner during the. first,

two reels of the pre-view of "While -

Cargo" sure started knocking early.

BInnie Hale of "Mr, Cinders" tops

all West End stars in the size of

her weekly. dOi-ree-mef v

Joan Maude, red haired girl In
,

"Jew Suss" with Mathesoh Lang, is

Nahc^ Price's' daughter. .

Changeable fabric covers for car
tops to match the changeable frocks *

of the feniimes is the latest color
.

complex,
Fountain lights for Piccadilly

Circus, .

• ^
.

Adrian BOult will be B. B. G.'a .

musical, director beginning Jan. 1. «

Archie Haddon, StoU's press a,gent

and former dramlttc critic has the

best newspaper morgue on the show
)Iz In London.
Arthur Wlmperis rieveif would

have been a playwright if a news-
paper he cartooned for hadn't fold-

ed.
'

Josephine Bradley, oft tat Munich,
says 6-i dancing will be hoofers'

paradise this winter.

Jane Marnac, who will play thei

lea:d in the French version of "Bitter

Sweet" in Jaiiuary, has actually

bought the rights.

Selfridge's, dept. store that plays
publicity and exploitation from the
Broadway angle, Is the only Shop
in all London which hasn't Its name
outside. Result Is that every paissr

ing bus-load finds somebody asking
its name and getting a chorus of
"Seifridge's."

Mary Newcomb, American star,

win not go to America to play "The
Infinite Shoeblack" which she star-

red In here.

Dress designers nqw Invite men
to their mannequin parades, tapping
chiefly playwrights . and . literary

lions, .

Insurance companies are balking
on lasuiug policies to dames who

'

tint their eye-lashes with aniline

dyes., V .
.-

. :
Edgar Wallace Is supposed to

liave written "The Calendar'' In
three days, rated the best of all his
plays."

Dancing .girls in soiiie London
hight cl)ibs get ios low .as $3 a, week
as salary. .

When a news hound'calts ArtKuP
Btumenthal and wants to know
•bout Fox Interest In CbWinont*.
Arthur develops such « bad coU
he caii't be understood.
. Monty Banks and Smile de' Ri^-

elle played oft a golf game tor a
thousands bucks at NiMrthwood.
Monty's new wi^o followed him frMO
hole to hole.
Muiiou, wanting $170,000 a film

for himself alone, didn't get a
tumble from any British producer.
When offered half that, Adolphe nie

parle pas I'ahglais.

Chafter in Paris

"LombardI, Ltd," in Sydney, and
••Show Boat" and "Journey's End"
In* Melbourne^ an .stage su'ccesses
kinder the Wfiliamson-Tait batiner.

Her Majetty'*—"Tbe Five o'clock- Girl"
TaUed to get goloer wttbdrawn this
Week "Hdia ^^ver3rtUns" foUows. "W. T.
- Criterion—"liombardt. litd.." with Leo
(CarlUo, tremendous lilt. W. T.

Puloice—Darlt.
Boynl—Xeon Gordon In old-tlme farce,

^t Pajra to AdTertiae," for W. T. First
none here yeara aeo by Hale Hamilton
(American), ft pulled big boBiness.
Freeent ahow cannot hope for moch of
run. After aeaBoa closea honse Will go
talker under the W. T; direction. RCA
yirinp. Thla wlU be "W. T.'e first bid toba^ the talkers here.

Open* House—riark;
.
lEmpln—Dark.

Vaude
Vaude is absolutely dead right

The death occurred Sept. ^8" "of
Tivoli Vaudeville, an old identity of
40 years' standing In Sydney.
Well known poor old Vaudie had

been ailing for some time and the
end was expected.

Despite a heroic fight put up by
Drs.

Ted Henkel and Fred Schol, after

playing 82 consecutive weeks at the
Capitol^ Sydney^ will trek to Auck-
land. New. Zealand, where they have
been specially engaged by Tom
O'Brien to. open his Civic theatre.

Low French Salaries

Revue and Priceslashing, the
devil talker germ prevailed and' car-
ried the old fellow peacefully away. ^ ^,
Chief mourners included booking royalties of about 12% usually, ca

Paris, Oct 18,

An idea of salaries in Paris is

astounding. Many a° musical com

edy prima or ingenue gets from 100

to' 200 francs a night (?4 to $8).

Chorus collects about 25 francs

¥fgKfry^rTIljralth5iigh"tK6^

English troupes ofttimes- get more

than the native principals. They

like the Tiller type of formation

dancers here and they pay Well for

them.
A smash musical If It grosses

$1,200 a night, that's beaucoup

francs here., Of this, the govern-

ment collects 331/^ %, and there's

London, Oct. 19.

American acts may not be popu-

lar with the E^igtlsh newspapers,

who wDl slug them on the least

provocation, but they are certainly

welcomed by a lot of British acts.

Since the influx of Amesican acts in

England many JhiglMi acts have
taken on a new lease of life by bor-

rowing- some of the new ideas

brought'over by the Imported talent.

Acts such as wm Mahoney, Three
Sailori^ 'Avon Comedy Pour, Boss
Wyse» Jr^ Three Adams Sisters,

Ben Blue and Hal Sherman have
had their best bits lifted.

As most of fl^e Americans seldom,:

play more than a few hlg towns be-

sides London* on account of their,

high salary, the native pilf^ers
have had It an their own way in

j

small towns where they have heen

hailed as original.

The biggest steal is froin '
Borrah

Minevitch, whose act was lifted in

its entire^, by three distinct Eng-
lish parties. . In most cases the im-

itations have been BO crude they

have beein barely recognizable.

Trapeze Fall
.j.,;.^.^^:^J?ari3,:^J>ct.^Ji>.

Fessi, - member- of the BaJnat
troupe of trapeze performers (10),

at present at the Cirque MedranO,
was seriously injured Hiursday
matinee when he fell from a great

height^ missing the net He was
picked up with two ribs fractured

and rushed to a neghboring hos-

pital. Condition not considered

fatat
Fessi had a similar accident some

managers, ushers, musicians, stage peclally for the foreign rights to an I years ago in Spain and fully re-

crew, Joe Marks and Co, Reno* American hit » covered.

Paris. X>ct. U«
Saint-Oranler, who rates secimd

to Chevalier< tiere, did a walkout on
^

Volterra^ who toOk It upon himself
to order some 200 fialnt-Granier
dolls qiostlng 00 francs each ($3.60)

as an added inducement to influ-

etnce the ipomedian to be the central
fieiaLture of a gkla kt Voltexra's Lo
t>erro4u^ iiite cinib, situated on the
first balcony of the Caidno de
Paris. Saint-Granier^ like many an-
other EYench star, didn't fancy be-
ing exploited as the come-^on for a
special night unless tliere was a
strong charity .or other ^eineht 'in-
volved.,.-

FVank O'Netli, Jr., son of tho fa-
muus Jockey uid now horse train-

-

er, Frankte 0*]SFein, is doing Juven-
Ues in Hollywood now. O'Neill the
elder has his famous stables at
Malson La Fitte and his various
villas at sundry resorts are Con-
tinental-famous.

One of the grandest plugs here
is Roy Barton and Curt Smith in

the basement of Harry's NiBW Tork
bar, where Tommy Lyman was for

so many years. The boys complain
that the American publishers won't
send. them the last minute profes
slohin-"coi>I6sr'T^

usually the first: ^nd last stop of

tourists landing or leaving Paris.

Morgan Trio, sisters, Marguerite,
Frances and Virginia, established
here with their chamber music re-

citals, return to America for a six-

month tour starting Nov. 5 In New
York.

A ' hut has been personating
Bob O'Brien, Jack Connolly's assist-

ant, and orderinpr automobiles on
approval. eastlnp Montmartre

houris for Fox pictures, etc* with
the gals and saleeonen designated
to call on the pseudo-O'Brien at
the Fox Movietone office. The nut
is a 19-year-old Amorlcaa from te-
portEL Connolly .has the gmdarmea
sic'd on the phoney.
June Roberta, who for two and

one-haU years did the Pearl Begay
part in '"Rose-Marie" hereir offered
a dance recital at the Salle PleyeL
S£c suppottliig dangers aind Monti
H. Lyle'a orchestra assisted.
Mme. QsavaB. Walska made th#

opening of her new Chateau de Gal-
luis the occasion for a publicity
whoopee. The Adolphe.Menjous and
a couple of doauuis of

.
maharajahs

attended^. . r-' •
•

Beatrix XJUle (Lady Fed) and
hiBT yOung son, Robert Feel, vaca-
tioning herew

Glrace Moore^a final appearances
at the Opera-Comique in ''Louise,"
were on Oct 13 and 28; final this
season.
Bmfle Cooper, maestro of the

OperA^^Prlve do Paris, now making
American debut with ChL Op.

Sax's Co. In Paris

Paris, Oct 1$.

C. M. Sax, who came over with
his Paris-American Players recent-

lyV opehT his~seaso'n,"Ndv7

Theatre Femina on the Champa-
Elyseea. ^"Road to Rome" will be

the first of six productions, done on

a subscription basis. It's the first

subscription season ever undertaken
by the American colony In Paris.

Company includes Jessie Rali^
Mackay Morri^ Bradley Cass, Roso
Burdlck, Conway Wlngfleld, Wright
Kramcir, Betty Boice and BeglRi^

Stanfleld.
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Organization Attempts Fail While

Indie Bookers Figjil for Existence

Further conclave between th©

Ifew Tork Independent vaude book-

ers and Variety Manager's Protec-

tive Association ig temporarily, if

tiot permanently, off with general

consensus of opinion being: there's

^ot enough left to mean anything.

Ijast summer Pat Casey called

the Indies together in the V. M.

P. A. headquarters suggesting they

ell get together oh a mutual bene-

fit arrangement to obviate ' numer-

ous abuses in the field. Casey

tressed the importance of the In-

die^ to protect themselves against

non-paying gyps that had jprevlous-

ly embroiled many In . hot water.

One of Casey's suggestions w;as to

ILtteinpt to swing the outside Inde-

pendent house owners into the

y. M. P.- A., which would In Itself
,

be Insurance for acts and bookers

that both wqiild get what's coming

to jthem If the house operator de-'

iauUed. .

- Previous meeting -ended. In a
irand hurrahr . with the Indies .v€iry

.enthusiastic about iswiiiglng In . their'

iio\^ses,
.
Ejithuisi^m has. since

,
petered, out, .and it looks like, the

. matter .o^ orfahlzaitlon iimong, th^
.i^$6s has. died In the making. With
' few having anything \6 brag about,
.left on iheir books, tr^nd of op-
.,eratIon has .taken on_, the Indi-

^Tldual . pres6ryatlbii attitude even
.inore noticeably .than before, and
' with no Idea whatsoever of or-
i;anI.zatIon.

' y, M.' P.. A., however, .has since
te^used to airbltratei. claims arising
against houses' outside' the organi-
sation. Acts, generally, are posted:

that .they're taking a Ion|;. shot
saml^le In playing any of .the

notorious bad boy : spots and when
jpo

;
dolpg are .on their 'own risk.,

'

. At time of the preylous meeting
Casey predicted that ^dependent
aude woiild be washed up by No
ember if something, .wasn't . done
to

.
resuslcate it. Conceded Casey

missed by a fiw months.
Around 48 theatres In New Tork,

Brooklyn, Xtoiig Island and adjacent
teryitory, playing . one . hight vaude
Btands .bpoke'd ^out of New Tork
Indle' offices "have iabandbhed their

Taude cpmpletely with the recent
^.i^z domination, of jnany .of these
^eatrisa . under the new '.Metropbll-

lan .
airea desl£:natlon.

., .Among Indie bookers the hardest
' ilt "(iras Win Green who was fo'rced

to close his books completely and
hook up with another vaude con
vectlon.

Tbiing Green at one time was
booking 87 of these houses.

MORRIS BOOKING ACTS

INTO 2 PUBLiX HOUSES

Two-Act Agents

8tlll.-a,bout 76 peddling acts to
Hrhat's left of Independent vaiide,

calling theniselves agents and with-
out other visible means of support
. .With about 25 houses left, and

' the&e playing ah ' average of eight
Kcts a week, looks like a godd week
when the outside boys can average
PJiacement of two or three actis.

Phone Booth Safety

A spectator was telling about
a refcent brawl in pne of the,

late night restaurants. When
the coiribatahti3' started to
break bottles oyer each other's

heads hei diecided to withdraw
to the phone booth.
"Just to get farther away,"

he added^ *'I called long dis-

tance."-

With Publlx pulling two : of Its

formerly Keith booked houses out

of that, office, Lawrence Golde of

the WlUIam Morris office starts

booking' 'of both stands. They arei

the Scollay Square, Boston, and the

Olytapla, New Bedford, Mass. .

Gpld"e*s!flrst. sho?7.w,ent In at the
Scollay. Square last week, with. the
New Bedford house following 'Uils

week..
Both houses are^ . on a three-a^

day poUcy .with', pictures, using five

actd. Scollay Square is a full "Week,

with the Olympla a split .week»^.

ALIMONY

Rto BrOa'In Jahfi at Pai* When Wife
' bemaii'ds $1,200

Alimony troubles of Edward Ro-
turinb, one ot the Rio' Bros, at the
Paramount this week; caused the
act to be pulled off the show .after

the first performance opening day.
Jam was ultimately straightened;

and the; boys went back into the
show later the /stime day.
Rotunno. it is . claimed, was be-

hind about 11,200. in back alimony
to his wife. Couple were divorced
In Chlcagb about a year ago. Some
time ago and als6 while at the Parar
mount Rbtunno was Jaththed up over
the alimony thing lEind at that time
a surety company put iip a bond of
.$2,600 to cover him until he paid
up.. Rotuhno failed to meet his pay
ments since, ' with the ' insurance
company, deciding to turn him to

the sheriff when they found he was
at the Paramount.
After much' confusion at the.the

a,tre, with a isubstltute act readied
to go on In the Rlo^s spot, Atty.
Julius . Kendler squ.are.d matters
temporarily with .the surety concern,
in the meantime ttying to effect a
settlement.

A1>e Friedman Back
Abe Friedman, vaude agent, was

restored to the booking graces of
the libew' offices last "week.
Friedman had been away- from

the lioew floor; for some time, but
booking through other circuits.

PAR'S BACKSTAGE FREE

MSTMtlNGMY

Midgut Circiis for Xmas
Jimmy O'Neal and Irving Tlsh

man, Keith agents, together with
Leo Singer (Singer's Midgets), have
put out a circus shqw connbinlng
160 midgets, 0. congress of fat peo-
ple, elephants, ponies, etc.

They are now negotiating a deal
wlth.RKQ for the New Tork Hippo-
drome around Xmas.

If the deal goes through the circus

show will move in Intact to* the
Hip, with the house to be re-scaled

to H top.

Ibf-O BROADWAY, NKWYO^.i^

V lil l.\M MOI^RIS

C:,\LL BOARD

Mr. HARRY FOSTER
; of London

Mr. HENRI LARTlGUE
of Paris

.' Now In New York
Booking European •

Season

Sopli at Oreen Mill

Chicago, Oct. 29.

. Thursday, Nov. 1, Sophie Tucker
opens as the star draw at the
Qireen Mill restaurant. The datd is

.fotir weeks with Soph probably fol
lowing It by a similar enigagement
at a Miami Club.
With Tex Gulnan opening In a

local nlte club Monday, It will be
first time the two draws will have
bpposed each other here although
they once did the same thing In
New York.
Al B. White is another entertain

er reported due at the Mill.

"Collegiate" Closing
"Collegiate" unit, on the road for

R-K-0 since May, closes Saturday
at the State-Lake,. Chicago.
_ ; Unit; features 14 Brlcktops, Run-
away 4, Barry and" WhIUedge" and
Ada Brown.

Sam Lyons Okayed
Sam Lyons of Lyons & Lyons

agency Is again active on the Loew
booking flbor after an absence of

several months. At that time he
was ruled off the Loew floor over
differences with Marvin Schenck. It

was later dtralghtenod out to the
extent that the Lyons office wae
okayed outside of Bam. Latter and
Schenck have signed a peace pact

RUTH LOCKWOOD
of LEAVITT and LOCKWOOD

In "Hit-Bits. of 1929"

With Ted Eddy and Band, the
Seven Hayden Gloria Girls, ^abs
Day and Gattison Jones and Elsie
Elliott.
This week (Oct. 26), Calgary,

Canada.
Costumes by

.
Saul Burger- Modes,

Inc..,-

Direction CHA3. H. ACLEN

A. J. Baiaban's innovation of pr)}-

vidlng the performers at the Peix-

amount theatre on Broadway with
free food during their stay at the
house will be offlelally brought into

play, it Is said, .Friday, Nov. 1,

The first crew to enjoy the bene-
ilt of the free' eats will be Frank
Cambria's,unit, "Sky Harbor." It's

a break for the actors and a break
for Publlx,
This unit has no line and is ma4e

UP 'Of nine principals only so that
only, that number of meals will have;

to be served. Only one meal ' will

be served, probably after the first

show.
According to present plans this

will be done by private service with
the food being brought to the dress^
Ing rooms. The actors will order
from a menu card.

It is lOcely one of the Times
Square hotels will supply the serv-
Ice. •. •

0AG WHISTLE

Agents and Actors Trilling at
Salary OfEers r

A Keith ihanager has started a
new-jgag vogue In the booking office.

It is a whistle denoting surprise,

as when told the price of good gin
is now .above |3.

The manager, once a circus man,
told some of the Keith boys that a
clrbus he managed played to a ibt of
whlistllng customers. They came up
to the ticket wagon, asked the prices
and went away whistling.
Now the agents and actors are

whistling every time the. man be-
hind the books offers them half of
what they think the act should get.

Ben EErlicfa Lands
'J -

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Attorney Ben Ehrlich .landed a
fast

. and hard punch on ia witness
in Superior Court and the blow
met witii the approval of Judge
Thomas J. Lyn(ih,. who was presld:<

ing. .

• :

The witness, Allen Qollnken, utili-

ties .executive and a husky polo
player, lost his temper and lunged
at Ehrlich, who represented Mrs.
Golinken in an alimony hearing.
Giolinken missed, but Ehrlich con
nected. "

Cheri'ii Breakdown
Mile. Cherl, co-featured with

Larry Rich in Larry Rich and His
Gang, vaude act, has been com
polled to withdraw Indefinitely as a
result of a nervous breakdown suf
>!fered while the act was playing
Minneapolis lastweekr Gladys Cole
man replaced.

Mile. Cherl has returned to New
Tork.

Hart's Coast Office

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Max Hart has opened a Holly
wood office. William Gill In oharge.

Jos Ds Grassle, formerly in the
outside office of the Wm. Morris
Agency, has been promoted to as
slstant to Harry Lenetska and Nat

Agents Arbitration Board About to

Disbahd-^Few Cases and Ridicule

Ic Gags

-

, One cent per Joke straight,

or a; few. extras thrown In when
the buyer takes a/ dollar's

worth, Is the bread and butter

of a former comic out of work.
When acts fall off on. gag

buying, the comic peddles biis

jokes to some of the T.S. lay-

men.' •

. Jokes are sold via mlnveo-
graph sheets. •

/

A COUPLE OF PAIS.

CURTIS-MORRISON

Jack Curtis and Charlie Morrison,

two of keltih's leading agents

brought thelf feud into the . open

by granting eabh
.
other permission

to grab each others acts, if either

is good enough to do it.

It's a private agreement 'between

Curtis and Morrison w&o haven't

agreed on anythlnjg' else, since they

can remember.- .

"Tou're a great jguy, pal,"\ said

Curtis to Morrlison, ai} the deal

was closed.

"Tou're a great guy» too, pal,"

answered Morrison. '

'

Both-signified their friendship and
deep eniotlohs by sweeping' their

Index fingers deftly across the
thrbat, simultaneously, placing their

tongues between their lips and .ex-

haling.
Meanwhile the .Slelth agents* ar-

bitration board is bumlngk Usual
procedure when an agent takes an
act from another Is to apply to the
agents' board for permission. The
board lately hasn't been getting any
of the Curtis or Morrison business.
Each told the board tibout how he
felt toward the other agent.
"No reason why Charlie shouldn't

be entitled to- any acts he can take
away from me," explained , Ja;ck.

"He's a great guy and If he can book
them he's a miracle man.'' .

-

;

"No reason why Jack, shouldn't
be entitled to any aets he can take
away from me," countered Charlie.
'-He's a great guy and if he can
book them he's two miracle men,"
Both now dishlnj? out heavy per-

sonality to their gbod7acts and fig?

uring out how to stick each other
with the bad ones.
Just pals.

Keith agents' arbitration board,

formed by the agents to settle dis-

putes between acts, agents and the

booking office, 'is about to disband'

for want of something to arbitrate.

Not only has there been a severe

shortage of squawks lately, but
when . a case did come along, for

settlement, the .b'Qard's decialpn was
accepted 'like the sentence -of a
judge in an Irish Justice' scene

li a, Mutual ishbw, ^Litigants did

comedy and
.
laugiied off the bbard'a •

decisions.; . :

Final biurn for the board was the

decision of two agents, 'Who get a
kick out ,of copping 'each bthefs

acts, to arbitrate .their own differ^

ences by continuing to cop; AtM
tempts of the board to step .In

proved futile.

Failure of agents to supply their,

board with sufficient power to ien^

force" its rulings reflects on ' their

demands to . revive .
tlie board' last

season after it had been disbanded*

The booking offl<^ later Suggested

agents ae^In tprni a. -board/ They
reorganized in June, with the board
composed of N. Ei, Manwarlrig, C.

B, Maddock, Les Stewart, Eddie
Keller and Marty Forking. ' Man*
waring has been doine practically

all the work, though it was Man*,
waring who stated prior to dissolun

tloii of the original board that the

arbitration work' consumed too

much of his time and was ruining

his agency business.
Numbbr of complaints has de*

creased with the amount of playing
time. Less houses, less acts and
less squawks than in the 'past.

TRYING TO SWITCH

150 ACTS IN HURRY

•Around $6,500 for Ash
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Tour of Paul Ash over the RKO
circuit is practically set. An-
nounced date of Nov. 2 for Ash at
the Palace here is unlikely. RKO
and MCA are still reported dicker-
ing about ptice. MCA Is holding out
for a 20-piece band, with RKO try^
Ing to' cut down that number.
Ash win piay an^ntlre unit, going

on after intermission and holding
down the entire second half. Prob
able salary will be around $6,50A.

Pan's Chi Bookings
Chicago, Oct, 29.

Pantages houses in Kansas City
and Minneapolis now being booked
by Nan EUioitt.

The houses are playing a full
week using five acts.

Wohlman Blows tlnit

Al Wohlman walked out on Charles
Niggemeyer's Publlx unit "Show
land," now at the Paramount; dur-
ing rehearsals Thursday.
Wohlman was displeased because

his m. c.'Ing was curtailed.

Allen-Canfield Again
Eddie Allen ahd Doris Canfield

have reunited.
Since their split some time ago.

Miss Canfield had been working
with Jerry White.

2 Girl Headlinera

A last minute booking In the
Keith offices yesterday (Tuesday)
placed Carmel Myers and Helen
Kane on the Palace, New, Jorl^ bll
lor Bfixt week.

Keith's bookers are Working until
midnight nightly switching acta
routed and booked in iadvaince to
clear the way' for Radio Pictures"
"Rio Rita," which will shove vaude
out of the "Keith vaudfilms for one
and two weeks in each stand.
In all approximately 150. acts are

being rerouted into other theatres,
with but 72 houses on Its bookst
including some that can't pay sal*
aries of many of the acts. Kelth'a
Is hardly in a position to take care
of ISO switches on minute'a notice.

Several turns will have to play
quick return dates.

Lanra PoHette Kled

Chicago, Oct 29.

Laura Pollette was killed and
Bertha Doyle seriously Injured, in
an auto accident .near Lexington,
111.

They were members of a New
.Orleans tab.

Latest Shorts

Recent shorts at the Warner Flat-^
bush studio include: Robert Em-^
mett Keane and Claire Whitney,
George Fisher and Honey HEursti
Zelda Santley, Sidney Marlon, Wat^
son Sisters, ahd James Barton.

.

Glenn Hunter's New Act
Glenn Hunter is returnlner *o'

vaudeville in a new act by Neville
Fleesoii. It Is to be recitative.
Hunter speaking the lyrics rather
than singing the numbers. His first

attempt at vbcallzlng was lit

"Spring Is Here" last season at the
Alvln.

Sonia's 'Toy Shop"
Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Fanchon & Marco are building ti

"Toy Shop" Idea around Countess
Sonla. It opens at Loew's State
Thanlcsgiving Day.

Boasberg Free- Lance

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

JA Boasberg has another week
With M-G.
SOmo, yriU. free-lance.
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Sentiment Swings to raniages

After Conviction-Looks as if

Manager

Iios AneeleB, Oct. 29.

Alexandor Pajitages will li&ye to

lierve at leant one year In the Cali-

iBornla statA penitentiary unless his

conviction for assaulUns Eunice

PrlDg}o It reversed eventually.

Pantag«6 . will appeal from the

jury's decision of cuilty -with a rec-

oininendatlon for mercy after hay-

Jng been out for two days.
'

A term of from one to 50 years can

te given for ^ho .crime for which
S*antages, Oyer 65, was condemned.

IHe will come up Friday for iaentence.

If the recommendation foir mercy is

considered it will have to go before

tb& Parole BoarA..after the theatre

xnahager shall hwye spent one year

In jail. He ts now held In custody '

awaiting sentence day. Pairtages

l^revlonsly was at liberty iihder ball.

Th<& Judge presiding caimot
'change the bhe-to-50 years either

by suspending sentence or paroling

the prisoner^ ' tTo be eligible for

parble under CaUifomla law, Ean-
tages must serve ;,Tone year. . At tJtat

time the parole.' board will either

let him put ot fly the full length

©f his term.. '
'

Meanwhile Pontages^ aittorneya

will file a petition for a new liear-^

log. If Buccessful In the prelhni>

nary movea they'i^ay get case Into
'

!the State .SupiSeitte. Court* rpila

legal process would consume about
elx monj^B. ; Surlng it. Pantages
must remain lii', the Gounty JalL
Only In the even^ of serious Illness

would he be fi'feed. on ball;

Since the prison verdict with its

Witt ra^. Ideal peiittment, .previous

ly favoring the jglrl. Is now more
' chul^ably dl3pi6fied toward the

Ishowman.
Mrs. Iiois Pantages, wife of Alex

-lander, the parents of three adult

children. Is under investigation for

{probation on her recent conviction
of manslaughter. Mrs. Pantages'
car killed a man on the street when
ihe was driving It.

Pantages lately disposed of mostW his vaudfllm th.eatres to B-K-O,
^hich is now operating them. It

;. was..expected the three or. four Pan
libuses remaining would also. be
shortly sold and Alexander retire

from, the show business, where he
lias been a growing figure for 25
years.; Pantages is reputed to be
worth about $M0O,000.
The Pantages children are highly

: ibste£med ..on .I3ie ,coast. They were
With their fatm^ and mother
throughout the ,'irl^^ Rodney Is

the Pantages
,

,:^e;ieral manager,
Icnown east as Jwell as west in
vaudeville circles, and universally
liked. Carmen Pantages is en
eraged to John "W. Considlne, gen
eral production, manager for United
Artists, They win be married dur-
ing this winter. Idoyd Is the other
eon.

Reisume-
liOS

.
Angeles, Oct 26,

Although Alexander Pantages was
Indicted on two counts of felonious
assault On Eunice Prlngle; 17-year-

• Old show girl, who claims she was
attacked when.going to him to book
ter act, the theatre man was
charged with only one count when
th'e case came to trial This part
of the original chiarge was on the
grounds that he attacked a female
under 18, the age of consent in this
State. The other charge of attack

;
ing ah unwilling female was
dropped.

;

This on the part of District At
torney Euron Fitts was considered
the first shrewd move In the State's
.case against, the accused man,, in
asmuch as the only Issue then to be
before the jury was whether or-;not
the girl was attacked, willingly, or

• unwillingly. If either could be es
tabllshed, the guilt was equal.
The trial proved one of the most

spectacular In Los Angeles Oourts,

Notoriety given the case, the place
that Pantages fills in the community
and the nature of the testimony all

figured in the interesti Day by day
_.^Jthfi.,=SupfiEioE=xjouEtr=wh.eraJhe==cas^

was tried before Judge Charles
Prlcke, was stormed by spectators
Who fairly fought their way to seats
In the courtroom. Anticipating this
court ofllclals had built special bar-
ricades in the court lobbies to con
trol the mob, which for the most
part was composed of women.
Prom the beginning bitterness

marked the fight; on the one side
by District Attorney Fitts and his
assistant, Robert P. Stewart, and

Attorneys W. I. Gilbert, J. Ford
and Jerry Glesler, for the defense.
VltrloUb clashes occurred through-
out every day of the trial and on
several occasions the Court was
called upon to caution the bel-
Igerent. attorneys.

Pan's Routine
. Through the testimony of Miss
Rrlngle. and several witnesses, the
Government contended that the girl

was lured into a small room In the
theatre on Pantages' pretense he
wanted to discuss with her the act
he had; promised to book;, that .he

told her he wanted bor for bis
sweetheart, as he did not care much
for his wife; that he attempted to
caresis the '^irl and that, when she
resisted, he "acted like a crazy
man," biting the girl on several
places: on her body, throwing her tq.

the floor, . and then, when she
fainted, attacked her.
The. 'Tprosecution presented ^vir

denc,e ;to prove that when the girl

recovered conaclouBness, and begaii;

to ecresm, he told lier he would; "flx'

it" If slwi would keep quiet; that she
for(cW' tier way through the door
and he tried to dfag her .back' by
a leg.:

^

Other witnesses produced by the
goverhment testified to the latter

part) of the: alleged affair, several
atatiiag that they saw the girl strjiigi-

gllhg to get away frpm Pantages; ,

Th,e, defense's: ianswer to air.^he
allegations of the girl was to thja

efTeot the wholoething was a ttams^.
up oii*the part of the girl and Nick
Dunaev, her vaude partner; and w:<^
lh;the nature of a blackmail scheme
to.' gef^ Pantages to book their act
or pay them a' large sum of money.

• t • GiflV Story
Miss Pringle was oh- the stand the

larger part of two days. She told
in ths:.-minutest -detail how the .as-
serted' attack took place, so far as
She was conscious to telL ' To dem^-
onstrate her story better to the
court she wore during her testimony
the clothes worn that day, which
were torn in places, according to the
Government's case, by Pantages in
his frenzy.
Stained undergarments, said to

have been, worn, were examined and
physicians testified as to the nature
of the stains, corroborative of the
girl's story. A policewoman, who
examined Miss Pringle shortly after

the arrest of Pantages, testified to
miany bruiseis and teeth marks oh
the giirl's b<iidy. mostly on her shoul-
ders and breasts.
W. li. Gordon, tenant in the Pan-

tages theatre building, told of hear-
ing a girl's, scream and rushing to
the room to find Pantages on his
knees, part "of his body showing
through disarranged .clotiies, hang-
ing, onto the girls legs, while she
was screeching, "Help, help, he is

ruining .-^me."

Gordon's evidence was corrobo-
rated in the main by Frederick Tay-
lor Wise, screen writer, who de-
scribed the struggle between the
theatre man and the girl, stating^

that' when Pantages tried to get
away, the girl shouted: "That's the
beast, don't let him get away." Sev-
eral others, who were attracted by
the girl's screams, tesiifled in a like

manner.
. Claimed Frame

Patrolman A, I* Coinrtney, who
arrested Pantages, told of being at-
tracted, to the scene by screams.
The girl told him of the alleged at-

tack, he said, but Pantages told him
the gli'l was trying to frame him.
He stated the theatre man told him
to keep quiet about it as he didn't

want anything said.
William Jobelman, press agent for

Pantages, changed the story he ori-

ginally told and at the trial declared
that the theatre man had requested
him to give evidence that was hot
true. Jobelihan said that he had
seen thie girl and his employer
struggling in the doorway but that
he had not seen them enter the
room. • -

Pantages wanted hlni to tell the
district attorney, Jobelman stated,

that he had seen the two come down
the stairs, and enter the room just

a few minutes before he heard the
screams. His testiniony was given
reluctantly.
Roy Keene, another employe of

Pantages, testified he had been In-,

structed by the accused to camou-
flage the room where the asserted
assault took place to give it the ap-
pearance of a business office. Tillie

Russop-usherctter^-atated^^antagfis.
had asked. Ivor to testify that only

three minutes elapsed from the time
Miss Pringle entered the room with
Pantages until she heard the

screams^ but that in reality it was
at leasth&lf an hour.

Perjury
The defense, to prove Pantages'

earlter declaration that the case waS
a frame-up, attempted through wit-

nesses to blacken Miss Pringle's

(Continued on page 52)

Advice of District Managers on

Bookings Now Soi^ht by

BOBBIE GRICE
A mistress of ceremonies with a

punch. Now With the 14 Bricktops
and bubbling With personality. She
plays, she dances, she sings. The
youngest major band leader in the
world.
Now headlining RKO "Collegiate

Unit."

This week (Oct. 26), State-Ijake,
Chicago.
Permanent address, 2S West

North, street, Indianapolis^ Ind. :

50-YR.-OLD AGENT SINGS

TORCH TUNE OVER WIFE

One-Time Act

Getting so tough In vaude
an act went to a drciiit booker
with a new Proposition;

. "We'll go into this Jazzbo and
at the last show we'll commit
suicide any way you want
It," said the layoffs, "Can be
hanging, shooting, anything.^
Booker thought for; a mo-

ment.
"6. K., but Til have to book

you for a showing first at. the

Blotz downtown."

GEORGE CHOCS OFF

VAUDE HEADACHES

.

' Cincinnati, Oct. 29.

A divorce was granied herei-' last

week to Mildred: Schroeder; - 21,

former model and now a. show girl

In a Broadway musical, from -Jack

ISflddleton, 60, formerly of vaude
and' in recent years a local booking
agent.

.
.

They Were wed In July, 1928. Mld-
dleton did much to promote his wife
In many beauty contests hereabouts,
most of which she won.
Then the wife hopped to New

Tork to advance on her oWn.
Middleton's real name ; Is John

DeLuIsl. In Rainbow Garden, su-
biurban cafe, wblch he also conducts.
Jack is. now singing a torch tune of
his owik composition titled, "Broad-
way, You've Been Great to My Gal,

But Cruel to Me." It Is done with
tear effects.

Mildred charged Jack with ne-
glect. He did not contest the suit.

Manajgers of the three R-KrO
theatre divisions In the Met dis-

trict will sit In with bookers on
the act-roiitlng and salary-setting

meetings held nightly by Keith's

booking staff, bringing the booking
and operating departments of the

circuit Into closest communion thus

far.

It follows the recently Inaugu-
rated plan of aHottlng one day
weekly to the liew York house
mianagers to sit with the bookers
of their theatres In the booking Of-

flce, to advise on suitability of

bookings and spotting of bills.

Divisional trio In the regular
booking conferences wlU he Daye
BeeJhler, Brooklyn; Harry , Errtde,

Westchester, and Charles MacDon-
ald. New York,

At these meetings, held nightly

In George Godfrey's ofQce with , all

bookers attending, all acta^ CMiiarles

are set and laying out Of routes for

George Choos, dialect and all, la I
those booked discussed.

.

i,. J * ^ ,1 To views of the bookers on act$
through with the vaudo producing

ealarlea wUl be added the mau-
buslness. He's eieanlhg UP all agers* opinions, .coming from Emdje,

standing matters and packing up
j
Maclionald audi BseWer, On the

.

tn iftm I
same matters. Question of explol-

to lam. _ _ taUon possibilities, varylnr etfec-
Choos, who has hit often enough u^^^e^^ *f acts |n different loca-

in the musicai field to balance ttiO
j
tions, types 6t itbbws wanted by dne

misses, hasn't been hitting iat alll nelghborhoOd against another, e^iid

In vaude. Hta unit and flash f^^ ^^^^if^^^^,?^^^^
productions have been giving him hooking of bills to suit todlVldttal

the sort Of headaches aspirin wlU theatres Wfll, It Is expected, be 41$*

not soothe. ; I cussed by the managerial trio frb.^

He's going' ta close hl3 «fUce, he their ^S^
,

states, and suspend aU work until Keith's admittance of th» Impor-

a- likely musical book comes along. [tance of managers* views on book

But vaude Is out. togs follows lengthy dlsagreeniMit

Comtogfrom one of the important between the booktog and operaUhg

vaude producers, Ghoos' declaration ends, and Instances of bookers Bb-

sounds quite representative. liig found short on neighborhood

*Tou can say for me," said George knowledge. Assumption Is man
Choossto a deaf and dumb mutejagers, with few ^ceptlons, know

Who just then happened to be ipasia- 1 their own theatres* and lindlences'

Girl Act Tmr Lost

By R-K-O Oyer Salary

Another act lost by B-K-O
through ^refusal to pay the salary
desired Is Helen Yorke and Vir-
ginia Johnson, at the Palace last

week. Reviewers called the act a
find.

Difference between salary re-

quested and offered Was $75^ When
refused the girls went Publlx at a
salary reported double the R-K-O
offer.

They open with the "Annlver
sary Unit" tomorrow (Thursday) fa
New Haven.

Under-Age Sentence
Pleading guilty to allowing her

14-year-old boy to appear In an act
at the Palace theatre without a
license, Mrs. £Iizabeth Wonder,
mother of Tommy Wonder, dancer,
was given a suspended sentence fa

Special Sessions. Mra Wonder
promised the Court to get a pennlt
before permitting the boy to. re-
appear fa public.

Tanguay Tiying Mats
Xios Angeles, Oct. 29.

Eva Tanguay is dickering for the
Piguepra Playhouse for a series of

matinee dates.

Eva fatehds to bill herself as a
concert artist and will do a series of
character studies a la Ruth Draper,

Ifn. Miller's Divorce

Helen Miller, wife of Eddie Mil
ler, of the Avon Comedy Four, has
gone to Chicago to Institue divorce
proceedings against her husband.
She is reprcsented_ by Keiidler &

"GolHsteTn, aWirrieya.

Ing by, "that producing for vaude
|

Is -the nahts."

Free hsnrance R^laces

'CooDtry Store' Nigb Gag

With the country store gag shot,

as well as most of the other special

oomethlng-for-nothtog^ methbOS of
j

boosting biz, several New York

houses are glvfag customers a
6M accident Insurance policy^

Theatres are paying $1 apiece
j
h^ lightweight p^^^

for the policies and distributing an

tastes more thoroughly than the
bookers, with :Bie latter confined to
the booking office most of the time
oni visiting the theatres th(6y book
once or twice, weekly at the most,
an^ sometlmeB, when the theatre
Is out of town, not at .alL

Also conceded, the manai^rs have
a better -Idea Of What certain plc^

tures will do In thelt houses. With;
pictures now. amounting to more
at the box office than vaiide on an
average, grading . of stage bills to
conform with the film's strength or
weakness has becbme an |mpoi:taht

part of the booking of Vaude. Some
of the low grosses In weeka topped

average, of IS iat each of the special

nights. A bureau for the dlstrlbU"

tlon of these policies- has been
opened In New York. Each policy

Is good for one year, with the bene
flciary to receive $1,600. through
loss of Ufe, Umbs or sight.

Among'the fli-st of the neighbor
hood chains to tleup gag Is Harris
Theatres Circuit fa Washfagton
Heights section.

due as much to bad stage booking
as anything else, the bookera^ In

many Instances not
_
strengtljening

the stage to baJanC9>\

Roone;^ Holdout Nets

Marvin Scfaenck in F3ms?

Pat Roonesr's salary difference
with the Keltii ofUce has been
settled to mutual satisfaction. With
Rooney accepting $21,600 for,.his
Palace, New Y^orJ^ date.
Money had been held up byKeith's

Marvin Schenck, head booker od^^^^oat two weeks, Rooney refusing
to take the $2,500 salary offered him
for the JPaiace. -Ct^mpromise ^yras

reached on. $3,500 with the Rooney
act going back to work for Keitli.

Route will follow.

Loew's. fa NIbw York, is reported

leaving to go with a picture com
pony, probably United Artists, as

an executive on the coast. Schenck
iaccompanled his uncle, Joseph
Schenck, on a trip west last week.
Young Sbhenck Is expected back

fa New York shortly to resume with
Loew's before leaving; • Another
uncle, Nick jSchenck, Is president of
LoeW's.

It Can Happen
Lios Angeles, Oct. SKI,

Joe Orantbs of the Three Orantos
perch act, fell from tiie perch dur-
ing the Wednesday matfaee at the
State, liong Beach. He sustained
a severely Wrenched back. The act
canceled, with the Freehainds sub-
stitutfag.

Coutts' Sunday Show
John Coutts has taken over Hie

Sunday vaiide shows at the Shu-
bert, Newark, N, J^ spotting his

his .flrst bill next Sunday. Coutts
Is renting for the Sunday sessions

and Is offering 10-act bills.

Coutts had the Empire, Newark,
last season.

Although the Gaycty, UtIca, was
reopened as Fox house Oct. 26,

booked with vaude by Jack Allen
in the N. Y. offices, Fanchon &
Marco Ideas are slated to go in

there regularly, starting Nor. 13.

Fox spent $60,000 on the house.
Fanchon St Marco Ideas also go

into the Fox Strand, Niagara Falls,

starting Nov. 9, replacing split-

week vaude.

Eake Placid Conrtesy

Saranac, N. Yl, Oct. ' 23.

Following the precedent set
.
by.

fox's Pontiac In extending the
courtiesy of the theatre to all of the'

show . . people resting here; E. G.

.

Dobbs, manager of the Palace at
Iiake Placid, close by, has extended
the same privilege.

. JoeXeo, of Fox Metropolitan The-
atres, operating the Pontiac, made
the many members- ojf the local

show Colony happy by personally^
forwarding them an Individual pass.

Mr. Dodds will admit any of the
group upon identification.

Sammy Lee Directing,
^Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Sammy Leei heretofore dance di-

rector, will . be alone In directing

M-G's ''Manhattan Serenade."
It Is to start next week with Brox

Sisters, Mltzl Mayfair and Nina
May In specialties. Music and
lyrics by Howard Johnson, Lion Al-
ter and Joe Trent,
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jmH THE VARADE
When the blatant blare of the trumpets re-echo through thp

countryside, and when the roll of drums thunder to the tune

of a popular strain, everyone knows a band is in town and all
;

rush out to join the

The driieje for membership instituted by thie newly-organized

N. V. Av is vijot unsimilar in this respect. ^

The actors have heard the bugle call to arms and they are

joining the parade—not. by the tens, not by the hundreds, hut

veritably by the thousands.

The ranks, however, are not yet complete. Whole com-

panies have to be filled, .and it is from the large number of

actors and actresses in the profession who have not yet joined

the swelling ranks that we hope to fill these companies.

Parades are always interesting.' But this parade of hew

members is doubly so because it not only helps the new mem-

ber, but the stricken member of the profession as well

The band still plays. The parade is on. Won't you join?

(THIS ADVERTISEMNT DONATED TO THE NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS)
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UST OF
NEW APPUCATIONS

FOR MEMBERSHIP IN
RECEIVED
THE N. V. A.

Etta. C. HarrlgaQ
Evelyn Alexander .

Nat Benard .

Boscella Molneen
James P. Houston
John Hasler Good
B. Bronston
Sydney lieslle Sheldon

Madge McLaughlin
Bessie Wheeler
Harry H. Bums
Stephen J. Mulroy
Iradell Thomas
William Llelaloha Jonea
Sadie Delelr
Cathr'yn Benfleld
Sydney Faynes
Eddie Lewis
Tom Miller
Carl Gardner
Walt Rbesner
Geo. Ballman
Mrs. Buth .Kukonai
Henry Ktikona
T. P. BelUy
Fred E. Phillips
Joseph Philip
Dolly Baoul
Helen Slavin
Jack Bubln.
Gertrude Fisher
Bob Schutta
Marie Turner
Townsend Turner
Eddie Mann
Serrlta Lorraine
Helen Young.
Nattalle Pegnlgnot
Mrs. Helen F. Plsand
Sophie Sanma
Vema Jordan
Phil Osborn
Jimmy Clack
WlUard DashleU
Mabel Griffith
Margaret R. Phillips
Joseph Bodgera
Col. Casper
Buth Leon
Bob MlUlkln
Albert Bevel
Lew Alexander
Joe Boss

Greta Lewis
Louis (Zarrell) Linn
Charles A. Biurrows
Bernard Naihano
MaBelle D. Hooker
Charles Hooker "'

"

Dick Gordan.
Lee Beggs
Dulcie Dale
Paul Martell
Harriet Aalbu
Pern Aalbu .

Adelita Tatall
.

Mary Terrey
Sam Anger
Billy Swift
Jack Lynch
Lillian West
John Qulgg
Charles Uday
Jefferson Hall
Huntly Weston
Mary Mitkus
Konstant Mitkus
Nellie Morrison
Viola B King, .

Miss Bench Bentum
Lydla Blythe
Alice M. Mayo

.

Harry Bentum
Wm. K. Thomas
Lea; Kola
Teresa Nakahlki

. Frank Ferera
Trudl Downey
Fuzzy Knight
Jack Davis .

Pliny P. Riitledgfli

Paul Cohn
Mae Boblnson
Bobt. K. Matstt
Betty Brothers
Albert Busheo
Arthur Shaw
Joseph A. Golden
William Joseph-
Bebe Allen
j: O. Donovan
Artie Lewis
Billy Lewis
May Elinore
Ward Gray
Dave Kramer
Jean Woods
Jack Sherr
Freddie Fair©
Joe Gallagher

Sugar Saldenberff
Fred Craig, Jr.
Myles Bell
Betty Ward
Helien Ward
Pete VIsser
A. Johii Mazzle
DarlQg Cromwell
Dean Caryl
Marie DiiVal
James J. French.
Joe Whitfield
Edwin Wilson
William Kelner
Josephine M. Huffh*
Dick Delten
George ,Arken
Inez Wood
Matty King
Tom Cowan
Ira Schuster
George Tizzard
Martin Laurello
Soo Yong
Carl Pantzer
Harry Freeman
Mrs. Ben Smith
Dick Hutchlns
Chas. K. EUls
Dorothy Sheldon
Miss Helene Ward
Charles TrOy
BOberta L. Green«
George P. Wilson
Alice M. Bolster
Arthur Ritchie
Harry Alt
Jack Harris
Jules Faber
Sylvia A. Bentl«r
Al Norman
Muriel L. Adamlnl
Jack Driscoll
Jack Tower
Agnes Prendergast
Paul Ryan

. Jimmy Tanner
Hattie Beall
Helen Antalek
Arnold DeBlere
Kay MerwIn •

Harry Ferguson
Alt LaBue
Bonnie Hines
Helen Carlell
Capt. Wm. FiiBher

Jack Boyle

Binu wkt
Joseph McDevltt
Harry Francis .

Bobt. -Kinf OUva
Peter "King" OUva
Teck Murdock
Natalie Harrison
Waldo Roberts
Howard A. Knowles
Tom Harper
Lucille Usher
Norma Percy
Louis Warger, Jr:
C. Maclean ^Savage
Capt. Irving b'Hay
John J. Sheppard
George Humbert ^

Herowaro Carrlngton
Hany- m. Cowley
Peter Makepa
Joseph Malle
Johnny Aipa
BUIy West
Geo. H. Moflsmaa
Pearl Frances Kay
Thos. Potter Dunns
Will Douglas
Enrlk Andrewis
Edward Oarr
Al Wlse^
Fred Keating
Florence Bernard
BUI Edison
Grace Harvard
Tom Binder
Terry Graham
Sam Margules
Thomas S. Arnold
Walter Petley
C. J. Petley
Mlna Petley
Miss Paullns OssktliS
Will Aubrey
Irene Menard
Carol of Carol and trtat
Al SUver
Mary Adee
Charles HopUns, Jk,
Julie B. Gleason
LaVeda Alex
Burton Lester
Htury Lester
Helen Anderson
Mabel Earell Wilson
Joseph Scanlan
Jose Bays

'

Edythe I* Benaslt

Flo Conroy
Louis E. iMflller -

Bobert BOss Yates
Jeannette Marlon
Maudie Mallla \.

Henry Mallla " *

Nat Sack
Wm. Wadsworth
Sam King
Ma© Dale
Marie Mang
Jimmy Moore
Jack Landauer
Morton Karllner
Peggy Walker*
Lasses White
Ed Haverly.

,

Henrietta Pastor
Ethel Stokes
Dave Bums
Princess Yvonne
Jo© Bos©
Mustapha Hantool
Marie Shea
Jack Fago
Louis LaBey
Irving Berman
Geo. Nat Burns
Bobble Oliner
Marion Taylor
Danzl Goodell
John Herman
(Bobby)
Bobert Gilbert
Edythe Conroy
Helen TeJan
Louis Albernl

• Edmund Dalby
Dan Pupuka
Mrs. Stephen LukuaMathews
Juliette Ankersmlth
Florence Clark
Irving French

;

Chas. Schunk
Grace p. Trebor
Fred Garo
Mabelle BeOd
Andre Reverdy
Abslam Riffle
Doranella
Dave Loel
Lester L. Erllch
Marie Wallace Erllch

^ fiances Kellp
A. Lanl Kuhns
Edythe N. Kuhhs
Myrtle Hebard

Samuel K. Macy
Harry Burke.
Pat Wolfe
Frank Galler
Toots Randall
Mohamed Ben Ambark.
Mellta Seror
Charles DeCamo .

Albert Baron
.

Agnes McCann
.

Daniel Hurwyn
Marty Collins:
Harry Peterson
Mrs. Artie Lewis
Mrs. Billy Lewis
Elinor Walker
Peter A.< Bouton
Floyd A. HalUcy
Patricia McCann
Andy McCann
Belle McCann
Sally McCahn
Na.t Nazarro
Dad Pettis
Toby Tobias
Dave GOldfarb
Max Cheikes
Marie Alvarei
Mario- Composano
Geo. Keokokalole
Bert Lawrence
Milton Boberts
Jack Bogart
Sam Wilson
Ellis I. Rowlands
Jlmmle Cunner
Peggy Wert
George SchuUer
lone Beed .

Kenny Nichols
Solly Fields
PIncuB Left
Flora Starr Trlest
Miss Ginger Kennedy
Slnon D. J; Collins
Lelghton Sharpe
Lillian Watson
Dora Belling
Martin McCormack
Jolly OUIe
Mathew Brazel
Harry Gordan )

Walter J. DIggs
Wally Hunt .

Charlotte Kent
Bobby Randall
Adelaide Lo'rrains

(THIS ADVERTISEMENT DONATED TO
NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS)
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NATIONAL VARIETY ARTISTS, Inc.

229 West 46th Street

New York City

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

Essentials for Membership:
1. The Applicant must have been engaged as an Artist during th© past nine months.

1. Most be In Normal Physical Cdnditlon,
$. Shoold have at least Two Years' Experience as ah Artiste . .

'

4. The AppllcaatTs chief means of livelihood must b© derived from his talents M
Artist ,

1. An applicants who are accepted for membership In this organization agree to ama?
- byjhe Constltatlon, jay^^^ OBeneflts and Rules as

,
at present^or amenaefl*

jPLKASE SEND REGULAR APPLICATION BLANK TO

Mame c «

•

Address

r sppiication form will be forwsrded to address you dsiirs)
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ANOTHER HIT ON -^HE RISE' THE CONCENSUS OF OPINION OF THOSE WHO HAVE
HEARD THIS BEf\Ur!FUL V\}fyLTZ BALLAD 15 TH^TIT WILL 65 THE CCUNTRY'5 NEXT DANCE f^\^ORITE

By MITCHEi L PA RISH HENR Y L0D6E

JUST ARRIVED FROM ENGL f\ND!' • VOU'Ll LCV£ TO SING IT ~ YOU'LL LOVE TO PLAY I T ~ YQU'LL LOVE TO OANQE-TO^HE NEW FOX-TROT

NY LITTLE HONEYAND HE
By NORMf\N P. HfliCKFORTH

Mllis MUSIC INC. b"J^^ l48-l501K46m N.YC.T"
JACK MILLS. PiRESiDENT fRVfNG MtLLS, kjice-pi^iobnt
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Loew s Fdlowing Keith in Bamdng

Repetition Ai^e

Working in With Vaude Dept of
K«ith'«

ltoew'0 T7lU discontinue playlngr

unit acts In all Its theatres, making

a Tare exception only when a good

one comes along* At . tbe present

rate ef quality In production, the

exceptions will he few or none at

It .

-
.

Anti-Unit declaration hy lioew's

follows Keith's and leaves the vaude
unit 'Show unwanted onv the two
principal vaude circuits.

It means " slim - chances for pro-
(Siicei^ of the ionlts. many of them
Hash acts stretched out by repeti-

fToht'and the glorified. specialty peo-

ple repeating In them.
According, to Xioew's, . as with

Keith's, vaUde audiences have . be-
gun to . Bighify a, dislike for units,

preferring individual vaude abts,

that do their stuff and go off, to
production, numbers and specialty

acts that return, three 6r four times
with slightly fevlsed routines in

ea:Ph performance.
tJnits now on !(l;^e lioew hooks will

be played ' aa <tar, , as bookings . ex-
tend, then dropped. All new pCFets

are being turnSd down^ with the
booking ofnce In some Instances

asking for cancellations of present
bookings if possible.

McDarmott's Unit

, Louis Mcbermott, brought on by
Publix from Chicago, will produce
his first unit Dec. B. Will be titled

"Up On Deck." McDermott for

merly was at the B&K Oriental in

Chi.

CAN'T LEARN

Chicago, Oct. 29.

PurUier progress reported in
the western RRO offlce gen-
tility campaign. With smoking
already banned,

; agents now
must remove the chapeau oh
:eritcring.

Variety reijorters still ex-
cepted.

East Clileacq, Ind.—tlSO.OOt). Owners.
Sendali Bros.-. Architects, Newhouse and
Berntaam. Site aiid poncy not given,

I>onr Bea«li, N. J.—Owner, "WlUlam
Jones.

. Ardiltects, Myers, Bigelow &
Sbanley. Site and policy not eivien.

lUlwanlie.—<-|60O,06^. Also Btores, ot
flee apta, Owiier, Henry Padway.
Architect not selected. Site and policy
not given.

PlaiDOeld, N. J.—(Plalnfleld. remodel
Ing): 1200; 000. Owner, Walter Heade
Theatres, K. T. C. Architect, ' Thomas
W. Lamb, t

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Benny %Rubin, Oct

22, in Hollywood, Gal., danghteF.
Father Is under contract to' M-iGr.

Mother is Mary O'Brien (pro.)'.

Mr. and Mrs. .James Nelll, Jr., in

Sloan's Hospital, New York; Oct,

23, daughter. Father is with "PrMx^

Lieiber'S' repertoire comipany. Moth
er is former Muriel Painter.

RKO'S FILM BOOKING

RKO has reorganized its film

booking department headed by
Jules lievy, installing a new person-

nel a.nd oreating various adjuncts.

Bam Lefkowltz is in charge of na-,

tional bookings, supervising the me-
chanicai end of films and working
in conjunction with all vaude book-

ers. Pred Meyers will take care of

straight picture houses in New York
and. up-Btate territory. Jack Melt-

zer. is heading a separate depart-

ment, booking all short subjects,

while John O'Connor has been made
assistant to Lievy.

Anothelr subsidiary department is

taken care of by Louise Grlbbon, in
charge of statistical work.

Factory Layoffs CaD for Vaude

Domping in Buttery Houses

Detl»oit's Full Week
Detroit, Oct 29.

Lew Kane, with Sejrmbur Simons,
has taken over the Oriental hero.

It opens Nov. 1, playing Ave o-cts

and a : film for. a full week.

MARRIAGES
Forrest G. Haring (general man-

ager, Brady & "y^lman), to Mrs. Lee
Crockroft, Oct. 26, in New York.

;Martie Gallimore to Dean New-
ton, Oct. 19, In Chicago. Both of the
Star and Carter (burlesque), Chi-
cago.

Edith Mason, opera, to Dr; Mau-
rice A. Bernstein, surgeon, in Chi-
cago Oct. 6.

Junemary
.
Dundonald, legit, to

Alfred Ortgles, (non-pro) Oct. 25

in New Yoric

R6bert Siarp to Elizabeth, Bar-
clay, non-pro. In - San Jose,. Cai.,

Oct. 19. Groom is manager Fox
Mission theatre, San. Jose.

Arthur vE. FrasUc^to Helen Graf,
19 (non-pro), in Ghlcag:o, Oct 22.

•Frasik is orchestra leader at Bel
mont theatre.

Morris Silvers in N. V.

Chicago, Oct 29.

Dinner and trunk given Morris
Silvers by tiie -B. & K. production
boys. -

Silvers going to New York to re-

sume his position with A. J.

Balaban.

' Untler KeltK managerial change,
Harry Mitchell goes [

from New
Rochelle to the Riverside, New
York, replacing Louis Arado>- and
Solly Schwartz to the Orpheum.
supplanting Frank Murray.

Butterfleld time in Michigan,
booked through Chltiago Keith's by
Boyle Woplfolk, is contemplating
dropping vaude entirely to use
straight pictures only for the en-
tire month of Dccembel'.

;

,

Butterfleld hotises playing vaude
at present at Ann Arbor, Jackson,
Kalamazoo, Lansing and Pontlac,
all splits. :

Unfavorable ; conditions through-
out the state around Christmas
time, accompanied^ by yearly de-
cline In theatre attending, nnay be
worse.this year than ev]er before, if

advance indications are correct
WorM in automobile plants; chief

occupation in most of the Butter-
ileld> towns. Is at minimum at holl,'^

day ;t]me.

Circuit plays about 80 acts xveelc-

ly. :

JUDGMENTS
Irving CoopePf Inc.; MteL. Van

Ingen;' |568.

Neppernan Amiis^ Co., Inc., and
Chrlsedge Theatres, Inc.; H. A. B.
Theatre Corp. J |10,47«.

Sigourney Thayer; M. I. Boris?
$146.-:

Avalon ' Amus. EntaiiirlMV' In&i;
Savoy Printing ahd Pub; Co.; <669»

William P. Farnsworth; .James L.
Kernan Co.; $10;698.15..

Spray Amuse. Corp,'; Metro-
:Goldwyn-MayersDl3. Corp.;-|69B.

Verachleiser's B'vviy Armory,
Inc.; J. Hyman; $2;38837.

NEW A£TS
Force and Boreen, two actt for*

merly Force uiidTAndrew
Louise Sterling; former single, and

Bobby Heath; songwriter, have
formed a new combo and have been
set -tiST. Bevjeral weejka oh RKOl;
Percy Oalces Is -producing a dm-

matlc Jskit featuring Sessue Haya-
kawa;; for R-K-O.
Earl - Brohsoh . and Jrene Renee,

team, in new At with five people. .

Tommy Dowdf hew . stage pro-
ducer at Keith's Hippodrome, New
York, Is fiihgiilarly baok In the
house where-he -Tstarted aa a ^super

in legit 20 years ago. .

'
'

3 R-K-0 FOR TAIfiNG NtDRES
Direction CHARLES E. MORRISON AGENCY

FERNAND ALYS

imm
dancers. . .triumphant. . . beauty. . .daring

radiant youth . . .vita1 ity and vision . .

.

Having concluded an extraordinary engagement of - three years over R-K-O And
Affiliated Circuits as the featured act of Anatole Friedland's Club Anatole Revue'

ARE NOW TOURING EUROPE WITH TREMENDOUS SUCCESS
Direction HALPIN O'REILLY GILBERT, 309 W. 99th St., New York City "bable Address: Halgllbert

Thanks to MISS JENIE
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A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
5TARQINQ> NANC^ CAQ/^OLL

HELEN KANE, £ JACK OAKIE,

FEATURING TNE FOLLOW-
ING SONG'S By OeOfiPGE
MARION JR. AND
RICNARD -A nViriNG:

DREAM

SHOO. SHOO . BOOGIE BOO
FAMOUS MUSIC CORP
HARMS Inc. ^ole selling AoeNr 52 W.45- S^NYC.

' -FARAMOUNTS FJR'St SCREEN
OPERETTA FEATURING.. M^ICE
'ePE\/AUE/i AND dEA'NBTTE

: macdonald: • „
'

'

. . SCORE By
VICTOR. SeHERTZ'/NGER.

- GLfFFORD GREy \

LET'S BE
WITN.-

^MORAN £'

MACK.
MUSIC ay
ROblN-

WAITING C
COSLO\X/.
featuring:
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(DREAM OF MY HEART )

e>if CLAfZB AND LEVANT

HARMS.Inc
62 I^V. -4-5- ^- NEW yORKOlTV

.
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Sentfflieni Swills to Paotages

(Continued from page 43)

^reputation; to prove that Dunaev

and Bho had plaiited the whole af-

fair. This led to the arrest of one

witness for perjury and the arrest

of a private detective for jklleged in-

timidation of witnesses.

The witness arrested for perjury

was GarlaJid BlflHe, book salesman,

who testified that he saw Miss

Prlngle and l^er act partner In the

lobby of the theatre buildlngr before^

the time of the alleged assault^ that

the man told the -irl, on leaving

him, "not to get cold feet;" and tha;t

she answered; *li, he doesn't come
through thl0 time he'll be ;

sorry/*

. This testimony, waa; corroborated by

Biffle's wife. Immediately on leav-

ing the court BlfEle was arrested.

TLater he was indicted and is being

held for perjury. .

. In rebnttal^ five witnesses claim

to have seen Dunaev at a spot far

removed from the thea,tre Ilding

at the time Biffle defclared he heard

the coftversatioa between PunaeV

and Miiss Pringle.

The other arrest BTOWing 6ut of

the trial was of Harold H. Dolley,

former prohibition officer, who lo

held for trial -chargfed with offering

money tp Ivan Sampsonoff, a wit-

nes3» "to go light on Pantages."^

Another defense witness to prove

Etlid and DcHrc>t^^

POPOLAR

FAVORITES

VOCAL HARMONIES

a boomerang to Pantages was John

Sheridan, former actor and San

Diego resort owner, who^ under ex-

amination, stai3d that Pantages had
told him that he would have no fur-

ther financial worries if he would
testify that Miss Prlngle was the

girl he met on an all-night party at

Tia Juana. Witneso stated that

Eunice Prii "e was not the girl in

question but that the gh"! of the
party was another by the same last

named. Under further cross exami-
nation Shei'ldan stated that he had
received $221 for expenses from
Pantages but not the additional |300
which the accused promised
him.

Grocer: Sees and Hear*
In an attempt to repudiate testi-

mony that.the girl had, an unblem-
ished character, a grocer near Miss
Pringle'3 home testified that he: had
se^n Dunaev at the girl's home 50

to 75 times, and that his wife had
told him that a person in the nelgli;

borhood had heard from someone
else that Eunice Prlngle had once
broken up a happy home.
Jake Roeenslelit, presis agent who

iad spent nights ardund Pantagea-
office where yi& was writing a story

of the theatre man's lifCr told the
court that he*tad seeii the Prlngle
girl in- the accased man's ofilce ovt

several nights, the earliest at
pjD. and as late as midnlgbt, ..

Pantages took the stand In ^bld

own def-e«se: and denied all- ot the;

all^atibns, maintaining^ that the
whole affate was framed. Wtom
qaes^esifls and aiswees,^ hla srtorK

was brief- Bfe declared that the efcl.

canie Into bfs ofllce; -being warm/
thk girl tdolc ofC her' coat He had'
his oft when he entered.

"I asked her -wha* she wantied,'

he testified." "She said, 'Yom know
Vfh^t l want,* then reaxAed over aij;^

pulled out msy tie.; r imihedlatwy
raiised up in my seat; shia: stljl hold-;

Ing, Trie by my tie. She alamm^d
the' Sbor cjosed; pulled toly. shJUi't

and rdlsarranged my clothes.' 1 re-*

sleted her,: finally opened the dopr
and - pushed her but of the room.
Thep she .began to iscream. That
waa all there was to it."
' He denied all of the girl's ;?tory

i^d! also' the story told previously
Ijy employees that lie had rear*^

ranged his room to look more like
an office.

I4is3 PringJOi recalled, denied the
testimony of-;aeveral witnesses that
she had been In the room before on.

several instances at night* Al§o she.

denied all that Pantages .had testi-

fied to iEts to her atta<iking: him and
disarranging- . his clothes.

•'

In his arguments for a peniten-
tiary sentence, Assistant District
Attorney Robert P. Stewart eafd
that the very thing that made: Eu-
nice Prlngle attractive had been
stripped from her. -"by the lust .

olf

this man who has no bridle on his
passions." ,

Panning Pun
"It was a sad day for that Little

Red Riding Hood yrhen she went
into that room to come forth de^^

flow.ered by the wolfs fangs.". He
compared Pantages to a spider En-
ticing Miss Prlngle Into "that cata-
comb of Bhame,"
Attorney W. J, Ford, arguthff be-

fore the jury for the theatre man,
said: "What Eunice Prlngle de-
scribed to you here was an attack
that fits the picture, of an event that
previously took place In her life,

but not aa iperpeti»ted or could.have
been perpetrated by Alexander Pan-
tages. .

Attorney OHbert, also pleading for

the accused; pointed out that, as
iPantages had never before spoken
or acted out oiE the way to the girl

on previous meetxhga^i It was be-
yond logic that he Would, do that
charged to him on this particular
day. ' .

District Attorney FJtts In his clos-

ing argument charged the defense
with trying to throw, up a smoke
screen to hide the fact that Pan-
tages, "this very man who sits herp
with a sneer on his Hps, broke the
body and soUl of this girl."

He excoriated Pantages for bring-
ing perjured witnesses to his de-
fense and described the defense of
the theatre man's attorneys as be-
liig a- "defense of desperation." He
destroyed the whole defense case
Mbit, by bit and linked the State's
^se hito a compact unit.
1 He closed his argument with a
ringing: demand for "no cbmpro
imse," saying,. "Don't make a
mockery of justice—send him to the
Lstate- penitentiary, where ; he be-
l1<»BgS," .. .

.

Judge Pricke's charge to thia Jury,

.<)fficeUiidecided

Two Independent agencies are re*

ported dickering for the remain*

of the Pimtages Circuit booked out

of the east, the Adams Broa.* Neir-

ark theatre, Newark; and the Fa^

mous-Canadian houses In Hamlltpn

and Toronto.

"Whether either will get any op

ail of them seems to be dependent

on what Eddie Milne, Jr., Pantages'

eastern bookbig head for many
years, will do on his exjwcted re-

turn to ,Uew Tork In two weeks.

Adams' have talked to the Sun
office and Arthur Fisher, latter also

indie booked. They want to wait

until Milne returns, feeling they

owe It to iilm to stick along if ho
remains In the booking business.

Don Prince, left in charge of tho

Pan office east, hai jio word as to

when Milne Intends returnlhff.

covering points of law, was very

brief. . ^

As the case, went to the jury the

judge ordered Pantages placed un-
der heavy guard of sheriffs and ho
was allowed to go home • to await
the return of the verdict. TJuring

the trial he had been at liberty un-
der ;60;tf00 bail.

Innii die192» CLi^# MZZOM
WITH

KIT 1CRAMER a» #he Sweetheart of
Signia Ghi"

CHARLIE GOliLD» Cheer Leader

EDDIE BALTZ» Mgr.

Md S^^^^^ Till June

Thanx to MAXjriSH^AN (Jaff. Plunkett Office)

NOW, Main^reet, Kansas City; NEXT, State-Lake, Chicago

Featured THIS WEEK R-K-O THEATRE, L,0^ ANGELES
\

r THE ULTIMATE ACHIEVEMENT IN AERIAL ADACIQ

Week
Nov. 2 R. K.^. ORPHEUM Los Angele9

California

Produced by Earle Wallace, the American Ballet Master
Personal Management, HARRY WEBER

Return to Vaudeville

KEiTH^PU NEW YOIK. TUs Week (Oct 26)

LEATRICE JOY
The Famous Screen Star

In Person with MILDRED BROWN at the Piano

FRANKHURST and VOGT
WEEK, OCT. 26-kElTH-ALBEE, ROCHESTER Featured in Geo Choos' "ODDS AND ENDS*' WEEK* NOV. 2—KEITH-ALBEE, YOUNGSTOWN

.* » » 4fc » -«
0 o 1^ «
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Keith s ExiMrimenting on htact

Bills, Rotating, for General Policy

Unitized bills of Ave and six acts,

traveling Intact as road shows, with

each bin alons regular vaude lines

and the acts appearing Indlvidyally,

will be experimented with by Keith's

shortly, as a possible vaude policy

for the circuit. The first unit bill

along thosei lines will, open at a
Keith theatre In New York within

two weeks and travel Intact If ap
proved. How that will At In. with

the necessary grading of vaude bills

according to the picture a theatre

has booked for the same date, will

te worked outjb?*- bboklngjind
operating heads, it Ts iBxpected.

The ciilef aim with unit bills Is to

ftfCorC better playing and spotting,

with each show to be spotted right

after a week or two of playing and
Cill rough points smoothed out.

T'he Intact yaud© bill proposed by
Keith's bears no relation to the In-

dependent or . office-produced units

of the pa&t, moiit of^em with stiage

hands and so$neryi with all mem-
bers appearing more than once in

each performance. These have re

etubled musical revues, cut down
to vaude time and lately have been
flopping hai^di • Keith's aiid Loew-s

.. i>oth have decided ' to reject this

type of . act, preferring to play the

Aid style Taudb show again, In ac-

cordance with preference recently

ehowiv by audiences. The Keith
Idea Is'modeled after the Interstate's

rotating ' vaude shows booked by
Charllei Freeman.

Keith's production department
•will work, with the bookers on the

new units to stage, numbers, aug-

eesting lighting and scenic eiSects

foi^ enhiancement Of the* acts, also

oversee mountings and dressing and
<lorrect bad taste in presentment.

, No standard cost for the bills has
t)een.set. Total salary list will be
depiendent as It now is on the

presence of a name act drawing a
large salary for Its name. Some of

the better playing and more enter-

taining bills/ minus a name, may
core better than more expensive

feut less' effective name bills. It Is

expected.

Incorporations

NEW TORK
. Bemns Point Commnnity Center,
Bemus Point, theatres, pictures; Idoyd C.
Dahmen, David L> Brunstrom, Mildred J.

Holtttberg.

Uncoln Becreatlon Centre, Manhattan,
amusement; J. Sidney Bcrneteln, Carlton
Z. Solomon, Nelson Kantbr.

Lon-oArtz Enterprises. Manhattan,
plays, pictures; Anne Welsbach, Bpse
Wechsler, Harry J. Gluslcln.

Erlongor Ford- Tlieatre, New Tor?'
tlieatres, pictures; M. Pratt, Jr., J. A;
Agolla, Walter J. Keeley. ^ .

•

Flayers Hold/no; Corp.,.New Hartford,
theattea... pJays; Warnick_ J. Kernan, «
B. Crouse, Belrne Gordon. IJ""
FAB Froduclngf Ca, Manhattan, .the-

atres, pictures; Max .L. Rothenberg,
Xieonard Blauner, Joseph L. Pelst.'

Hopwood Flays, theatres, ^pictures,

plays; John H. Floyd, Jacob J. Schwebel,

'Falcon AmnBement Co., Brooklyn, pic-

tures, plays; Joseph It. Hocbberg, Harry
Qreenberer, Samuel Brenner. '

,
iDetroIgo Prodactions, New: TorK,

amusements; Fina Braun, Beatrice Mcr
vis, Lillian Cemy, ^

ylnaron Prodactions. Manhattan, the
atrea, pictures; Walter Vincent, Charles
H. Studln, Harry M. Goetz. • . ^
Sonthampton Operstlngf^ Co., South-

ampton, pictures; Bae K. Davldow, WU-
Uam B. Sinn, Louis Hodkiri;
. Irish Drama ]>acae,^ Manhattan, the
atrea, productions; John J. Booney, Julia

Uojast Sentence Off

The New York Appellate PI-
Udon has reversed . the sen-
tence of CO days. In jail given
an usher of Proctor's 58th
Street theatre for refusing to

•eat a U. S. sailor In uniform
hi the orchestra of that house.

Maurice Ooodman, former
general counsel for RrK-O, had
charge of the ease before he

resigned, and argued the ap-

peal before the higher cotirt.

In Special Sessions where
the usher was tried following a
eoniplalnt in police court, the

•0-day sentence was passed.

Pending a cerUflcate of rea-

sonable doubt, the hoy had to

serve five days.

The nsher believed the sail

or-to -brintoxlcated^md rtriedV

to - - - him Into a balcony

seat. An arrest followed on

the eharge of discrimination

against a •wvlce man In unl

form.

7 Indie Vaude Houses Left m All

Of Metropolitan Section for Acts

ILL AND INJURED
Bob Jones, director and actor

with Gazzolo Players at the Kedzle,

Chicago, collapsed Oct. 20. Con-

fined Indefinitely at the Garfield

Park Hospital.

Katherlne Johnson, recovered

I

ftoni injuries received at the Wal-
nut, Louisville, when overcome by

gas and she fell to th? stage.

1

Robert Horan, WHAS announcer,

I

recovering in Louisville of Injuries

received In auto accident.

1

Martlii B. Campbell, WHAS pro-

gram director, recovering from ap-

fpehdicTtisr ojyeratlon;
'

Mrs. Fred Schafer, wife of the

Deely, BUzbbeth Deely,
Foreign FUm Erchangc,, —

pictures; Herman Wunderlloh^ Estelle
Goldberg, Sol Bultenkant. '

• .^^ ,

International Bevne< Manhattan, pic
tures; Lew lieslle, Juliua Kendler, Frank
J, Friedman. • ..
Coxsackle Theatre, Coxsackle, theatres,

pictures, plays; Percy P. Quigley, ^dna
Ml Quigley, Julia M. Dolan.

_^

Imperial ,'Ellm Exchange, .
Manhattan,

theatres, pictures; Louis Schwartz, Frank
Wyckoft, Harry Bgert. ^ ^- .

Theatre AcooBttcs, Manhattan, Pic-
tures; Joseph Partridge, A. I. Siegel. Bay
C Ot^ghb
'Hapleton Theatre, Inc., Manhattan,

theatres, pictures; Benjamin Blch, Pblilp
Bernstein, Abel A. Vlgard. ^ .

Abe Xyman Bnterprlses,' theatres, pio-

tores; Abe • L^^man, Bobert Goldstein,
Harry J. Gluskln, ^, ^

Spier ft Coslow, Manhattan, music;
Bernard U Miller, Morton Miller, Henry
Raphael, '

• ,

War Within, Manhattan^ theatres, pic-

tures; Myton S, Falk, William Jourdan,
C. D. Morris. _ ^ . .

Blonogram Plctnres, Manhattan, pic-

tures; F. J. Aukburg, Sophib Siegelaub,

Norman Frankel.
. _ _

Tdna, Manhattan! theatres, plctares,

plays; Max Jarrlsch, Max Gutterm, Fred
erick J. Jarrlsch. •

Cumberland Enterprises, Kln?s, the
atres, pictures; Emma Wizlg, Bdith M
Weiss, Ruth Freilich.

.... \.
Bavoy Ballrooms, Manhattan, tbeatrea

pictures; pUysMd l^.?J.""*°
tern, uman Irrlnr, .A«r«tt

iohaase •! Kmm

New Tork, t« WaniM Theatre

New Tork, to Iiww»-011ae« Theemwu
BnterpriM*.

DISMtatfoas

'

ISSJLTIJSS^ New

Sgtth Buiet PriperUe* Co.. Manhattan;
v W Vxo^oT TnS Propertle* Co*, Man-
hittin; F: f: pSotor »?oy Theatres Co^
ManhittSi; ». F. • «?f•??r«'?to?
Theatre ci, .Manhattan; T. F. FrjfW
RooheSter Theatre Co., Maphattw; ^ F.

Proctor Mt. Vemoa Bealtr Co., Mt- Ver-

non; F. T. Prootor l«th_atreet Prop-

bany Theatreo Co., Manhattan: F. JB'.

Proctor Onud Albany ProporUea Co -

Miinhattaii.__ « —^,

Ghaase «< Cmrttel

OotaaihU ariSadceatlng System, laier..

New Tork. 1«0,900 ahareo no par ralue

faacnaMd^ X6i.Q0« oharea no par value.

reaaivlvaala

PltUbvch drwd Oper*. liMOQ
natd la and tOO preforrod and 900 eom-
r^oa ihans: A. Caprlnl. Fw«k Vlttor

and A. BL DemlUo. PItUbnrth. ^ „
Aewehrted^ Thwitee^ too. Wellevue),

16,000, thoatroa; 'omnh m»Ait9lU^n.
Stadtfeld and Harold B. BUdtfeld,
Plttahnrgh.

publicity director of United Artists,

was seriously injured in an auto-

mobile accident near Westport,

Conn., Oct, 24. She Is In the Nor-

wallt hospital with a broken leg

and body and head Injuries. Mrs.

Schafer was driving wheii hetf car

wasi struck by a thick In a, smbke
screen made by burning leaves.

Edward Coates, Toronto producer,

suffered paralytic stroke last week
In Syracuse while there to reheajrse

"ATgohne PoUles."
'

lA Villa Slaye forced t^> withdraw
from (Mutual "Puss-isKisB") In

Providence last week to undergo

operation for appendicitis. May re-

sume stage duties In two weeks^

Win, Passpart In Berlth (Ger-

many) has been confined to bis

homer for several weeks through

gallstones. An operation may be de-

cided upon. Meanwhile associates

are conducting his agency In that

city,

Claire Luce, out of "Sisarlet

Pages'' because of a breakdown

;

convalescing in St; Luke's hospital.

New York, - -
Billy Axtman, prop. mgr. with

Bobbins Music, 111 at home.
Esther Hill, entertainer at the

Club Royale, Chicago, Injured when
a metal signal fell on her head

while she was, walking In the street

under elevated track, la In 8t
Luke's Hospital Her condition Is

reported perlouai,
. . _

The New York Independent vaud«|

booking Held Is shot as never

before.

Among the shreds are but seveiii

Indle-booked theatres In the entlr<i

Metropolitan area,- playing vaudeV

more than one day a week,\ and

two are In- distant suburbs—IYee<<

port, L. I., and Port Richmond, S. I«

The situation In .New York Is th*
situation In Just one section, It

appears to Indicate.a similar con-^.

ditibn all over the country.

The story of the fall of Inde-t

pS^ndent vaude, until It has beeii

reduced to seven lean stands id

what is still the vaude center of

the world. Is also the story of thi^

decline of the better type of vandtf

dealt In by Keith's, a circuit that
when Wrongfully managed, dragged
not only Itself down, but all ot
vaude with It.!

The s^ven New York, survlvori^

most Just hanging On to vaude and
vaude Just hanglnig on to them, arjk

.

the Dyker*^ ' Rrobklyn. and Willi*,

i']^nz; \OFand Opera .House, NeiK
Yorfc and Tlvoil, Brooklyn; Pwie*
port, L. L, and Port Richmond, a]|

splits, and the- live-day Superlor«

straight films Mondays and Tu^n
days. 0 • V-

•'

Fox's small time vaude
.
deparM

ment, booked apart from the regtw
lar Fox time, has more plaj'

dates at present than all pt the
die bobklhj^ offices combined, with
eight iiipllt-week stands iB Neif
York and netirby. Two bthiml p'^"*

vaude Friday and SaturdS^ - oiil

while the rest are Sunday ol

dayers, '

Hoartaehet

The Satutrday or Sunday one-%Ki|[ |

houses represent the greater 90Mj
tlon of all Indie time remalnlnff ttfj

the . east.' There fue only ono SaHj
urday and one Sunday to each w«tiiiii~

with two days weekly the Buudk^
mum, work itvaU4ble to hundreds
vaudevlHIans on ihls Indlo 1»oo1ctoi(J

mostly und^lrablo.

BLOSSOM AND BENNY

THE LONDON STAGE, OCT. 10

"I bad no need to be over-anxious about BLOSSOM SEELEY, for she

and her partner, BENNY FIELDS, offer an alluring stage picture and a

mediod of delivery that will make their visit memorable. Blossom was ail het

up about her reception and just had to tell the folks how wonderful di^^^

Blossom stood surrounded by blossoms and told us how she had dreamed for

years of coming to England, and here she was actually m England and ^her

heart was nearly bursting widi joy to find we were so human, and thanked us

for the welcome she had received, and that perhaps Benny would say a few

words. Benny finished by saying actors do not eat, but/ely for dieir suste-

nance on die applause of dieir audience; that he most smcerely dianked us

for the lunch. However it was all very jolly and Blossom and Benny canx;able

to the folks back home diat England received diem very warmly, which was

no more tiiah diey honestly deserved, for so far as I am concerned, Blossom

and Benny can sing me their sizzling duets till unconscious.

OPENING KEmrS PALACE, NEW YORK, NOV. 16

RETURNING TO LONDON NEXT SUMMER
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ORCHESTRATIONS jby ARCHIE MSCANN

PERC F. WOODFMD

m
Some path$ are strewn with ros - es And hev • er thorns ,

74> some die danvn means jboth • wg Save «Ioud-y iqoob: But Acre «e plac-ei wheie the

sun hai to shine

CHORUS:

m
That*s in flie home^ that have a ras • cal like mine:

Lit <• tie Ras • cal, you*re so wise! On - Ijr five; Mb -chief shin-inig in your eyes I On -ly five:

Such a fooguish naile such «ye8 cf Uuet
V M J 1 1 r 1

1

"

^
How Cod knew my seeds ythta He sent me youl

r r ri'ijj

j

i j. Or 1
Its so Juffl/tp make you miad, Yet I grin: At the trou - ble you can. find To get in:

-J^HI.—

I

I

Just such a las -cal as your Dad -dy when He was oii • ly

Copyrighted. 1929, by PERC F. WOODFORD

five. five.

ALL RIGHTS RESERVED
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News Fnmi the1^
Th!« daiiartment contains rewritten iHeatrrcal news items as pub*

IMied during the week In the daily papers of New YorJ^ Chicago,
ttan Francisco, Los Angeles and Condon. Variety takes no credit
for these news items; each hais been rewritten from a dally paper.

brother who died in the east,
mally valued at over |10,000.

For-

Marvln P. Mlchal, Walter W.
Price and Xawrence McMullen sen-
tenced to from Ave years to life in
Sah Quentin when they pleaded
guilty to robbery, first degree, be-
[fore Superior Judge McComb In
connection with the hold-up of the

I Chinese theatre July 15i
'

LONDON arid broke a bone In her left foot.
Miss Murray is In California,

Patience, * Bignold broke seversQ
ribs In an onslaught by an auto
-while in Southaippton with the
Macdona Players.

England Is evidently still way be-
lilnd Anierica in the matter of dcn-
tlfltryr, A doctor committed suicide
this week because he couldn't find

a set of teeth to fit him.

An attempt is being made to
change the dress uniform for wailt-

ers—yeii;, to distinguish them from
the gueflts—some suggesting- differ-

ent waistcoats, others voted'formess
Jackets.

NEW YORK
First dinner with all speakers on

sound film was staged at the Roose-
velt hotel last week as a publicity
gag by Photophone,

'
•

- '-,51.

Suit for $100,000 . damai;es by
Georgetta Ui'rutia, Spanish 4ancef,
against the Tro:^, Mysic \EIall and
Troy Savings, J^hk for burns re-
ceived ill a. fire during a perform-
ance last 'I>e$$ember, was dismissed
in cotirt when the girl filled to ap-
pear. :|Cother said she was out l)ny-

Ing a comb and sliawl to show 1:he

Judges Suit may be reinstated with'
In 90 days.

Charging that soon after marriage
his wife sought company of other
men, Osborne OUphant, ftiusiclan,

filed suit against Adelaide Oliphant,
former dancer. 'liusband with the
Rudy Vallee ofrchestra- when mar
Tied.

Attdmeya for Mae Murray filed

suit for ^250,000 damajges against
Fax Theatre Corp., Peter Clark, Inc.
and Flatboi^ Ave. and. Nevins St
Corp., allisgfing lier dancing abilitv
was Impaired when she misstepped
In an eiev>ator in Oie Fox Brooklyn

BARGAtNS
Surplua theatrical material, suit-
able for Mock hottses and acts.

in good condition. Drops
and eyes, $10, ttS and $25.
Wardrobe, ground clotba, port-
able switchboard,, cost $2,200,
acriflee lor " Oelco imstar
Uebtliig loutflt «ultab]a fdr : car-
Blval. Tankee Aiirasennent -Co.,
1210 B. ^chlgaa Av^ Chicago, IlL.

Will. Rogers, Jr., reported to the
I

police that his Ford had been stolen.

Tldney Lindholm, descrijjed by a
tab as *'songl>ird; waitress, show-
girl and manicurist," was awarded
$2,500 in her $50,000 breach of
promise suit against Arthur S.
Berry/ former radio announcer.

Violet Dlort O'Nell won a divorce
from her husband, Mictey O'Neil,
flhn actor, on tho ground of deser-
tion.

RCA has acquired a building site
on the southwest corner of jLexing-
tbn ave and 51st street. ' ^
William Fox's daughter, Mrs. Mona

F. . Tauszig of Woodmere, received
an interlocutory decree of divorce
from her husband, Ikniglas N. Taus-
zig ..at Mineola, L. I. Married in
1923 ajnd have one son.
Decree provides for nO alimony.

Judge Fawcett will decido upon the
custody of the cWld following :a

hearing in Brooklyn Nov. 12.

Mickey O'Neil, playing in /'Mobri
Madness" at the Figueroa playhouse,
protests that he is not the: person

of the same name connected with
the Pantages case.

Blanch MehafEey announced she
will not marry Arnold Staunton.
Couple were reported engaged.

Dr. Friedrlch Kohner, of Vienna,
brother of Paul Kohner, U exec, la

here studying motion picture pro-
duction for a book he Is authoring,

Charles Kennis6n» radio announ-
cer at station KCCJ, wae- arrested
for taking a 41 check from the sta-
tion's mail.

CHICAGO
Playing stock for $50 a week In

Arizona, Viola Cerisblgler discovered
a rich, uncle when Henry Von Hu-
man died in Chicago,, leaving her

$5,000, a yacht and car. She ha4
never seen her uncle.

Hairdressers hired the ElghtK
Street theatre to show oft latest

modes In bangs and curls. Displaj^

was called "Revue de CoifEure."

Bal Tabarln has installed Chica-i.

go's first clavHux.

Charles Mathes, blirid pianist
found favor with critics on his re-^

dtal at KiiinbaU HalL

Joan La Coste, champion girl aut6 ,

lacer, was found guilty of attempt*
ed robbery in Judge Joseph David's
court. Parole was recommended by
the Jury. Her arrest followed ari

attempt to hold up a woman guest
In the exclusive Ghlcaigo Beach,
Hotel with a pistol-shaped dgaxet
case.

George Halloway, former dancing:
partner of Vaieska, socked the girl's

new pash, Tom Howard, right in the
eye bn general prindples.

Suffering nervous breakdown,;
Claire Luce has left "Scarlet Pages"
and is in St. Luke's hospital. Shortly
before Miss Luce* once a dancer
only, gave a concert at Town Ball.

Marcia £stardus, night club hoS'^

tess who wanted $1DD.OOO for a 1927
New Tear's party spanltlng, received
from Harry K. Thaw, was awarded
$T5,000 by a jury in Supreme Court
Thaw will appeaL The verdict^s
size was a swprise.

Ethel Jackson, original title player
in^ "Merry Widow" 16 years ago,
was refused l>y Supreme Court Jus-
tice Lewis L- Favroett in her appli-
cation to fiorce her husband, George
McLeod Baynes, ^o pay her $S0 p^
week alimony for the rest of her
li£e. At the time she divorced the
Kinogram Co. president she agreed
to a cash settlement of $5,^00 and
$50 per week for fom' years, now
expired. » -

LOS ANGELES

tUNEiNMWEAF
FrldBys, Nov. 1, B and 15, S:U5 F. M.,

ond sear tiie kest iaUtatlons of

BIRDS, DOGS, CHICKEIMS, Etc

DONALD BAIN
20 Lenox AVe<;'E. 'Orange, N. 'J.

Phone: Ifassan 9996

SOMETHING NEW FOR
FIRE PllEVENTION

Mecca ' Flreproofllne Powder tib-
solutely flreproofa any jnatertal
without discoloration. One pound
makes one gallon. Sample pound
with formula for mlxlnp. $1.60;
6 pounds, $G.60; 26 pounds, $25.
Yankee Amusement Co., 1210 S.

Michigan Av., Chicago, III.

~ With HANK MILO
This Week

. Pnldce-Orphenin, MllwanlciBe

Week Oct. 20, St, I^nls, St^ Xouls, JUo.

Petitions for recall of Superior
Judge Hardy, who tried the Lois
Pantages manslaughter" case^ will be
.circulated by the Developers Asso-
ciation, Ibe John A. Quinn organi-
zation seeking removal of the Clilef

Of Police. .

-

Mae Madison, dancer, broke a le§

rehearsing benefit dance.

Ramon. Novarro recovering from
ton^iUtis operation at Good Sam-
aritan HospitaL

.

Joey Harmon, twelv6-year-:0ld
hitch-hiker from Tipton, Okla.,^ un-
der contract to Hal Roach. Charlie
Chase spotted the kid doing a tap
dance in a Hollywood store and took
him to' the studio.

Abraham Shapiro will beJSolly-
wood ' blvd's first pawn broker.
Previous to this time -"uncles" were
notr permitted by law to operate on
fllmdoini'S main stem. Law amended.

C. C. Pyle. oft-sued promoter. Is

being sued for $750 by his former
press agent, .Freeman Gumi.

Writeris' club opened the season
with four one-act plays. Nance
O'Nell, James and Lucille Gleason,
Malt Moore, Will Walling, Hal
Crane, Mrs. Rupert Hughes and
Martha Mattox appeared.

Mary Philbin and Paul Kohner,
latter U production manager, have
broken their engageihent of two
years' standing.

. Leander De Cordova, picture di-

rector, ' inherits the estate of his

HELLO, WORLD
I was born Saturday, October 26. I weigh ten pounds.

My Mother (formerly Iris Grey of Paramount) and I

are doing fine

FRANK LYNCH, JR.
IRes at St. JFVancis H Wichita, Kari.^

^

SPEAKING
My Aunts and Daddy (Keller Sisters and Lynch) are

rehearsing to open in Publix Unit Ndy. 7. Expect to

join them Xmas week to Uke Av* bows a day.

P. S. (to Arthur Johnston)—Hereafter please include me in all the

arrangements.—F. L., Jr.

3MC CALL BOARD lONC

OUR EUROPEAN ASSOCIATES

MR. HARRY FOSTER
OF LONDON

MR. HENRI LARTIGITE
OF PARIS

JdtE NOW fJV NEW YORK AND

REQUIRE ATTRACTIONS OF ALL

FOR THE FOLLOWING ESTABUSHMENTS:

1X>ND^
Kit Kat Restaurant

General Theatres Corp.

London Palladnmi

Moss'Empir^s

Stoll Theatres

Cafe Anglais-

Carlton Hotel, Etc.

BERLIN
Scala Theatre

Winter Garten Theatre
Mansa Theatrer Hamhurg
Deutsches Theatre, Munich

PARB
Ainbassadeurs

Casino de P^ris

Empire
Folies Bergere

Mogador Theatre

Palace

Paramount Circuit

Casino, Cannes
Cai^ino, Monte Carlo

Cafe de Paris,

Monte Carlo

Casino, Paii

WRITE, PHONE OR WIRE

1560 Broadway New York Tel. 3646 Bryant
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Inside Stulf-VaudeviDe

A scheduled time sheet of all Now York Keith houses has been put

np In the Keith booking office as a means of saving time for bookers

*nd agents when going out to see act$. Heretofore the practice has been

ito call up on thfe phone for such Iriformatlon, which at times has been

found undependable.

Publlx stage producers will in the future go out arid catch acts as

iWeU as the bookers in the production department. Idea is to give the

producers a chance to select their owri material in building units, in-

Btead of building acts around shovys it 1? planned now to reverse the

practice and see What results can be obtained.

Providence is still a good vaude town, two ways; All acts playing

the Khode Island hamlet must use stockings, bare legs being tabooed

every day in the week. . In Massachusetts, it is only Sunday, on which

the nether limbs- must be covered.

Wanda Hawley at one time was the owner , of the much discussed

••Prince of Hollywood" written by Nick Dunave . and used by Eunice

Prlngle in her efforts to get booking from Alexander Pantageg,

Miss Hawley showed the act to Orpheum bookers on the coast and

yrsiS turned down. She later gave the act back to Dunave who sub-

sequently sold it to Miss Prlngle..

Sen-out of the rooms at the N. V. A. has been consistent of late,

attributed to the Increased membership and interest since the induction

<bf Eddie Cantor Into the presidency.
,

LONDON'S NITE LIFE

Qenertd

tOEW BUILDING
'

N EX
- •leei^-WEST 4e™st*
^ BRYANT 7800 NEW YORK CITY ^1

3. H.
OBNERAL MANAOEB .

MARVINIl SCHENCK

tHicAOd' drncB
'

600 WOODS THEATRE B'LD'G

JOHNNY JONES

(Continued from page 3)

places find themselves up against Is

the changing type of plain clothes

police. They are no longer sleuths

disguised as .biima, but men 'whp isire

at home In any society. .They can't

be told from lawj'crs,. bankers, sol-

diers or doctors.

Wild rumoi|3; frequently stir 3oh.o

to the effect that club member's,

waiters, even professional girl danc-
ing partners.are in the pay of Lord,

Byng and Scotland Tar.d. There Is

little foundation for these Stories,

although doubtless the isquealer is

found occasionally. '

In- the old days the officers were
as well,known as popular actors and
their movements appeared. to be an
open secret. The wife of one
was known., as .a danger signal
Half her days iand nights were spent

In dives and .minor clubg. As soon
as she stopped frequenting one for a
day or two that was a tip-off.

One place called' a sports club and
supposed to be the headquarters of

the Italian Sailors, Soldiers and
Minesweepers Association was to be
raided at 10 o'clock in the morning
and the manairement knew of It the
day before.. The. pbllce drove iip In

a furniture van to find brie . or. two
old gentlfemen drinking their morn-»
Ing. coffee and reading newspapers.
There was. iio sign of a drink, card

or ia tape machine. Ten minutes
after the raiders, left, business- as
usual. : ^

A fe^ still operating are ihkys,

a quaint, little dive; the Melton, a
place off Regent street -where the
atteildauts and band are in hunting
pink and where there is a good
cabaret; and the . Trident, near the
Pailadium, perhaps the most Bohe-
mian of all night haunts in the West
End. It la a popular" resort for

medical students and an occasional
fight brightens up the orthodox
cabaret with its' stereotyped dan
cing team^s and. singers. •

• One^ Night Act -
Niviky'a fn Regent street, appears

to have madia- gbdd and puts on ex
cellent shows with a complete dis-

regard of. nationality. There are
others, One .of 'the old ones has
had a variety of boob-shockers, the

GILBERT BROS
Aristocrats of Aerial Equilibrists

BOOKED R-K-O

most noteworthy being wh*n It

staged an absolutely nude Parisian

dancing act. -The members them-
selves saw that the act only lasted,

one night.

.

Tou hear of a new.. club being

formed every other day and one of

the latest schemes Is for an estab-

lishment showing supprisssed plays

and films. Some of the proispectlve

members are talking so openly

about the dirt they expfect to see

that the club will probably find Its

doors closed as soon as opened.

The BelMrCIubi

The old established clubs carry on,

with Murray's as the. leaden This

place, within a few yards of si po-

lice barracks, has an untarnished

record of 21 years; Another popu-:

lar establishment is the ' Cosmo,
ynder the management ' of Jesse

Jacobsen,' once a. member of the

music-hall turn Hedges Brothers

and Jacobsen. Cosmo is a genuine

club and Its large membership Is

mainly' recruited from the vaude and
le'git stages..

Giro's, the aristocrat, continues

•Its quiet career but has no great

love- for publicity. The Riviera,

overlooking the Thames, and once

a popular haunt for the younger
members of the Royal family. Is now
known ag the Chateau de Madrid.

The Kit-Cat, the headquarters of

Americans here, oontihues to make
much of American bands and acts:

It is a matter of honor to turn up
at Kit -Cat openings and claim
every newcomer as a "w.ow." A
night or two after the opening casu-
al inquiries . Indicate a flop. ,

The big cabaret show has van-
ished from hotel floors. Metropble,

once famous for its elaborate "Mid-
night Follies," has cut put the show
altogether these two or three years
past and the Piccadilly now only

puts on one of two high-class acts.

The grill roomi of Princes' haa be-
come a Russian restaurant. Queens
alone has remained faithful through
heat and cold, ffood business and
bad. Madame Coletta's dancing
troupe is permanent and is regular-

ly atigmented by acts of some sort

or other,

;

The attem-pt to establish what
might be called th People's Cabaret
failed after afew months^ The idea

w:as to run . concert parties ,on caba
ret lines,, beer 'and .sausages taking

tl ' place of champagne and caviare.

It did all right while the novelty

lasted, but- a lack of sh6wmanslil»
and ft samen?SB In the entertain-,

nrent killed It
Cabaret-revue Is becoming In-

creasingly popular, probably owlngr

to the success o' C. B. Cochran'*
s^ows.at the Trbcadero, The pres-,

eht one, "Down -with Dora,'.' has al-

ready run for months, and will hot
be replaced- until next spring.

Under: the same roof Is the .Tro-

cabar6t w^ilch femploys the pick of

the vauiJeville acts weekly.
Chariot has cabaret-revueis at

both the Splendlda an " the Ofo.s-

venor . Etousr, These shows have
pernianent dancing troupes and
chorus but are augmented weekly
by well known acts and artlsta;

Can arrangtt 10 or nipr^

good weeks in the Middle

West for deairdble acta,

\ Small jumpt

R-K-0 (Western)

Write- - -Wire- • - Phohe

LEW.M.

State Lake Theatre Bldg.

"CHICAGO

CORA GREEN
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STAm NEW YORK. THIS WEEK (OCT. 28)

Second season of a delightful Loew Touf, commending the courteous treatment in their beautiful theatres

A COMEDY RIOT

FITZGERALD
Assisted by SKIPPY BLYE The English Pantomimist

Aftei^iaying^pp^Mte t

famous interpreter of Comedy Roles, Both Satirical and Broad

HAS
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^'CALIFORNIA CAPERS'*
Fanchon & Mafoo Idea
44 Mins.} Ono and Full (Special)
Acadsmy (V-P)
Another F. & M. Idea pronouncing

end accentuating the "home de-
fense" spirit, prettily set and built

up, but QOt as good as previous
efforts of the producers.
Lack of an appropriate zn. c. or

someone else to fill that position
handicaps the : entertainment to
some extent. Subbing in that ca-
pacity at present is Frank Elmer,
Juve type, who does his best, and
that Isn't enough. Group of 16 line

girls, with some doing specialties,

are. neatly routined for: novel set-

ups and ' effects, but more with ah
eye for visible satisfaction : than
anything else.

Idea breaks, off midway with In-
duotidn of Buble Blake and "Broad-
way" Jones, colored vaud.e tfip,m, who
snap out ,of the show's <d($htlnuity

before the. olio, leaving a dead lull

near the' finale that can't be picked
up later, even with an Arab troupe
tumblinj? all over stage to fortify
the finish. Apparently It was figured
the Inserted cblored team could hold
up the tail end, but ,with Harry and
Frank Seamon, coniedy acrobats, In

the same show and further down,
that problem could have been- very
easily adjusted. The Seamons lose

out a good deal because of their
early appearance, where something
less forte would have done as well.

Again Fanchon and Marco's scenic
idea Is the stronghold" of this unit,

while the acts are just strung to-
gether. If that's the angle; it would
be just as well for the producers to
hang up a lot of pretty scenery
around a.bunch of nifty ^oHs, With-
out any talent, , and call It an Idea.

|

Specialty people In this one are
not advantageously spotted, and for
that reason handicapped. .

Lot. of
1

time-wasting by Elmer and Franola
"White oil warbling that produces a
tedious opening. Line girl§ are the
only thing, and their routines are
too' lengthy. Alfred Brower. Rus-
sian hock stepper and an F. & ..

M.
standby, could be made to look bet-
ter if that skating routine of his

Was let out completely in favor of

his floor work. The Seamons, corti^

Ing on too early, lose -out in many
ways with their khockabout acro-
batics. Ah encore done by the pair

Is unnecessary arid, slows them Up
for their exit, \ . „
Blake and Jones, out In. "one..

do ,j)ot help the general scheme any.
either. One and. best thing in this

Interlude Is Blake's "Old Man Biver"
ditty, with Jones retarding the turn
ahead with piano tickling that
doesn't mean a thing. Going into

the finale, All Ben Hassan's tum-
blers are not strong enough to hold
up the finish. Following what pre-

ceded, it would have taken a cyclone
to save that last curtain.

In need of plenty fixing for the

east.

BILLY FIELDS and Co. (4)
"A Night In Greenwich Villaoo**
14 Mins.; Full (Special)
State (V-P), Jersey City

Billy Fields probably surprises
himself with the laughs he gets
with, this collection of table scenes
from' burlesque. Fields plays a
stew in stereotype hurleyoue fash-
Ion. Three of his biggest returns
arrive when he spills mouthfuls of
water on the stage. Cute stuff, that,
and the act Js full of it.

One of Fields' biggest laughs is

his description of a ship. After the
details he asks, . "What's the cap-
tain's name ?" Nobody . seems to
know. "John So-and-so," says
Fields, answering his owh question.
"How do you : know?" asks the
straight man. Fields bracks, "Ber
cause .1 asked...him." : The house
doesn't "rock, but it does laugh. This
is In Jersey iCIty. ^

All of which should be expected
right after the opening, when the
waiter, asks Fields if he has a resi-

ervatibn and Fields asks the waiter
if he thinks he (Fields) Is an Indian.
Act favorably . mounted and pre-

sented, something Fields' material
doesn't rate. It's mid-western stuff.

Small time in the east. Blge.

,

CRYSTAL TRlO
Roller Skating
'6 Mins.; Three (Special)
Palace (St. V.)
Of roller skating acts with more

of a dance than a straight skating
routine, this act is as good as any,
and In neighborhood houses might
rate better than opening spots, de-
pending on.theatre played. , At Pal
ace it closed long and late bill,

probably cutting regular routine.

Two men and girl,, all young, with
snappy appearance. Men open In

conventional skating bits, followed
by girl In a Waltz. Later trio
works together In unique routines,
including bit of adagio nature, one
of the skaters pirouetting With two
partners off the comlJositlon floor

Most unusual part of act is short,
est of all, Man coasts around clr

cumscrlbed skating space so low
his shoulders alrnost touch floor

balance being on one skate.

'^RUNNING WILD REVUE" (8)
Dancing, Singing
15 Mins.; Full (Cyc)
State (V-P), Jersey City
One of those black and white hor-

izontally striped eyes makes this
one tough enough on the eyes, so,

Just to make it tough all around,
the stager handed the troupe a
iiandicap set of lighting effects,

most atrocious exhibition of stage
lightingv

The performers are colored, a ne-
cessity a,t the start belnjg careful
lighting, and a well-lighted stage
always best. Strictly IB minutes of
listening to tap dancing and sing-
ing, the singing only to build up
dance choruses.

A Juvenile who reserves his best
stepping for the fast finale is fea-
tured. Assisting, tap dancing girl,

military buck and eccentric team, of
men, .ia.nd a chorus of four girls wbb^
Just about get by with their danc-.
Ing. For the women, the act is bet-
ter .for .them, if it works often
enough, thau cooching in a black
and tan*

;

Turn can't. Improve beyond the
small-time flash class, but can
hardly get even there without a
change In lighting. Big^.

"BOWS and BEAUS" (19)

Fanchon and Marco Idea
32 Mins.; Full (Special)
Fox, Brooklyn (V^PX
As presented at this house, turn

circled around activities of regular

dancing girls attached , to the play-
house and Eddie Peabody, who is

m, c.Mng here for tl^ sixth week,
with the house baud taking to the

stage dais again. •. .Running time
Is Inclusive of all this.

Idea is a good one but if it kept
that crazy pink front drop up once
It has gone up, turn would be in

milch better taste. Costumes are
pink, mostly, with one or two num-
bers bringing 'out crew In two
shades of grey with red bordering.
All right except for pink fedoras
worn by quartet of male dancers
towards closing.

Pleasant thing about this act Is

the novelty of so many good voices

in almost continuous singing. Danc-
ing good, and the setting and for-

mations Into which the cast goes
after each number are tasteful.

Coscia and Verdi, comedy Instru-
mentalists, . are -featured. Also, put

, over a song as their closing number.
Then guy who comes In before the
curtain with an acrobatic danpe.
Rest of the time Is split up in

singing and dancing by groups of
four.

GORDON and KINGSTON
Comedy and Song
12 Mins.; One
Academy (V-P)
Bert Gordon is back again with

Vera. Kingston, with _whom he- was
paired In vaude before switching to

Louise Squires, Material Is not
new. Gordon still doing the Hebe
boy ; scout to Miss . Kingston's apt
foiling and warbling notes.

It's been said somewhere that
comparisons • are odious, but as a
matter of record Gordon looked bet-
ter when .with Miss Squires. His
type of comedy and delivery is very
much dependable on the feeder, and
In Miss Kingston he hasn't what it

takes. On her own Miss JKIngston
measures up very nicely, being
stately in appearance, comely to

look at, and easy on the ears. She
should get more, singing, in than she
does how. Would help the. turn a
lot. Also Gordon, who has a rich,

full baritone, should decide whether
to clown or use its legitimately.

Gordon Is a standard to vaude,
and that probably will be sufficient

to keep his present turn going for

some time.

BETTY and BOBBY MILLER
Songs, Rope Spinning
10 Mins.; Full (Special)
86th St. (V-P)
Hard to rate a turn like this. It

must haVe a booking utility of a
sort, but, offhand, their present level

would appear to be with the inde-
pendents. Hardly enough novelty

or unusualness in the rope spinning,

and the singing Is strictly negative,

Looks like brother and sister

combo. Dressed the turn nicely, and
that Will help, but to get anywhere
they will need to put a core into

the act, now a formless, meatless
affair. i>*«<^-

SANTOS and DE FREY
Flash; Comedy .

. ^
17' Mins.; One and Full (Special)

'

Jefferson (V-P)
A one, two, three proposition . so

far as routining is concerned. Even
though the numbers are individually
well done, some rearrangement of
the wajr the act is constructed inight
be of advantage;
Rating round fair as Is, the flve-

people flash may get somewhere be-
cause of the good Opmedy dance
number about the milSdle, which,
however, could be cut si little to give
the act better speed.

Opening, sister team (Steers and'
Maye), real asset to the flash,, be-
fore a drop in ^'one," which Santos
and De Frey following in full stage
with first of adagio numbers. Fea-
ture of number, though /relatively
simple In routine, is that man is on
his toes with partner in the air. If
adagio routine could be more com-
plex, . effect of this would be double.

Sister returns fOr toe Jazz spe-
cialty and burlesqued adagio is done
by two men, getting average laughs,
with sis twain back again. Trio in

adagio ' routine . that offers nothing
unusual closes.

SetUng not elaborate but tasteful
and will do.

Closed a seven-act bill here, when
caught, a spot none too advantageous
for this type of. act.

BROADUS ERLE (2)
Violinist .

14 Mins.; One
Palace (St. V.), Chicago
An eight-year-old prodigy,; this

Broadus Erie, who does things with
the violin that are almost unbeliev-
able. The youngster runs the
gamut fromi the highest: classlcals

to the popular, sentimental ballads.

His fingering, tone and technique
of the classics are awe-inspiring.
It is naturally more noticeable oh
his classical numbers than on the
seinl-popular.

After finishing his violin play-
ing, the boy goes into song. His
voice is of sweet, childish timbre
that could get him by without his

playing.

He has a splendid stage appear-
ance, dressed as Little Lord Faunt-
lerOy.

Here is a chance for the RKO
people to make its own headllner,

put a press agent behind him with
various tie-ups. The kid is a nat-
ural.

This circuit will probably Just

play him as an act and wait for

someone else to exploit him. Loop.

SCHAEFFER TWINS (3)
Strong Act
17 Mins.; Full (Special)
86th St. (V-P)
After a lull of strong acts In

vaude for the past couple of years.

Rose and Willie Schaeffer, billed as
Germany's 20-year-old Samsons,
present a novel if not unique

.
ap-

pearance. Heretofore turns of this

type have been confined mainly to

single men or women and mostly to
much older persons. Here are a
couple Of apparent youngsters, skil-

led in most of the tricks and feats
of strength as done by their prede-
cessors and elders, aniA with that
youthful, good looking and person-
able On stage.

Turn is briefiy and appropriately
presented by a nian announcer who
Introduces the couple with distinc-
tive,speech and style, showing first

a Pathe news trailer flashing a clip

of Willie Schaeffer in performance
of a difficult strength feat. Fading
from ' screen to stage announcer,
brings on six persons from audience
to stage with young Schaeffer driv-
ing nails through board with bare
hands as his first stunt.

His sister, pretty blonde, sur-
prisingly small for her wOrk, twists
an iron bar with ease, after which
the instrument is turned over for
inspection among the audience,
More of this stort of stuff 'follows,
including chain breaking, weight
lifting and the Hindu torture board
demonstration, All neat but -not

sensational.

For a finish Rose; Schaeffer holds
down a bridge on her chest while
a horde of horses are driven Over
her. Good flash windup and show-
manly,bit coming from the girl in.

stead of her brother.

This looks like something if jprop
erly handled and exploited. ,

ALBERTINA RA8CH BALLET (18)

16 Mins.; Full Stage
86th St, (V-P)
This one holds up the contention

that Mme. Ragch can and does stil.

turn out some beaut ballets. Foi
distinctive terpslchore, straight ani,

undeflled, this batch, of Rasch girl.

Is about as nifty a bunch as thei

artistic mistress has put on.
Albertina Vltak, eixpierienced an .

clever toe 4ancer, stands out ieve:.

more :than in past Rasch acts. En-
semble group of 12 damsels build
class atmosphere 'and background,
turning out some nifty ballet rou-
tineis . in rocket-like precision anc
unity. These iglrls probably meas-
ure up with the best that has comt
out of their school and show plenty
to substantiate the proof,
An unbilled, banjo strummer lead?

one of the ballets with a . well deV
livered gypsy ' air that gets acros.^

nicely. Sister tbami do Incldenta:
work around the ensenible, but no";

to the tore. .

Sightfully laid out against black
velvet drapes, turn is attractive!?
presented and ' Judiciously timed
Spotted fourth on this bill anc
nicely received. In bigger . houser
WiU hold 'em In on the tail end Just

as easily.

SHADCOVA, WILSON A Co. (10)
Dance Flash

'

16 Mins.; One and Full (Special)
Lincoln Square (V-P)
Flash with dress but not talent.

No one in the 10-people act does
anything to impress in the dancing
line.

. Edna Shadcova, slender, lithe t3Tpe,

and Billy Wilson, Juve of good ap-
pearance, are amateurs from the
start, with Wilson having ;the edge
Oh his femme pwtner for stage ease
and deportment. Team opens before
special scrim in "one" with sorig

and dance bit. Miss Shadcova show.
Ing herself' weak or nervous from
beginning.

Line of eight girls follow in ordl
nary routine, appearing later in a
tap number that partly redeems
them. Tliird time on, . line does
''Breakaway" number with Wilson,

Sandwiching, Shadcova. and Wll
son offer u waltz that is eritlrely

elementary even for houses of this

type. ' Girl later lias a poor Jazz
specialty^

Act nee^s plenty of fixing, work
and determination. .With that it

may make the grade for faihily

houses^

THE CAVALIERS (12)
Versatile Band
15 Mins.; Full (Special)
Academy (V-P)
Second half of a double act put

over by Stuart and Lash, . corned. ;

duo. This one has eight-piece bam'

,

and girl specialty dancer in addi-
tioa to Skirt and comedy pair oj

first act. In closing here^ foUowIUf
team's regular turn. Futuristic
back drop in black sket<qhes mu-
sic of modem era. Band couiprlset
harp, accordloui cello, banjo, drum,

>

two violins and xylophone. Open^
with music by band, followed by
entry Of one of comedy duo who
leads and Wise crackis, m. clng thr
act One of the girls does a song.
Not a strong voice, but put over

,

pleasantly, while guy plays violirf'

solo. Followed by comedy with the
act's chief clown; sOnie more patter,
then an acrobatic ' dance by other
girl, , Loretta Fisheri pi'etty Sl^'i •

eraceful. Comedy duo do doubWiSif
strument turn with harmonica, gui-
tar and kazoo, and -polish off'mu^
sical numbers by clever rendition o,

,

"St. Louis Blues." >

Clown then com^s out to do dahcr

:

for act finisher, which is weakes
spot in turn, because it comes a
dose of acti Will click. ; *

(f)

HERBERT, GERALDlNE and VIC-
TORIA (4)

Iron Jaw
10 Mins.; Full (Special)
Belmont (V-P), Chicago
An excellent act to open or close,

but needs better arrangement and
building. Iron jaw bits are good
and will get returns anywhere.
Most of the teeth-work done by

Herbert,^ the two girls working on
the bar. Paul Rlnaud,. who presents
the act, assists the work, and does
a small bit for an encore.

Possibilities for this act are good,
with change of routining. Loop.

'.BALZAR, TAYLOR and PERNAUT
Stra i ght and Com.bdy Pances,JVdagi^^
"9 Mlris^; Three
l^th St. (V-P)
Good dancing trio of two girls and

man. Used as closing turn here on
five-act presentation show. . Best
pieces are adagift number done by
girls only, and ballet number done
by man In comedy style.
Opening costumes are off color,

otherwise act rates good spot. The
three know their stuff, and while
the adagio number the girls do Is

by no means pensatlonal, it is ban'-
died with effortless grace.

AL LESTER and Co. (2)

Comedy, Songs, Dances
16 Mihs.; One^ Two
Lincoln Sq. (V-P)
Al Lester is back with a hew turn

and a new mixed duo. It's a sort

of series of blackouts done in fast

style. The stuff isn't exactly new
but the way Lester puts it a,cross,

It's pretty nearly new.

Everything the trio does Is bkeh
except When Lester and the girl

friend try to sing.

The Other fellow does a dance
towards the close of the turn that's

fairly neat. It's the only dance,

Thei girl is a good feeder.

Here in the middle of a five-act

bill turn ptoved a hov^L
Good anywhere*.

"COLLEGE DAZE" (6)
.

Comedy, Songs and Danoina
19 Mins.; Full (Special)
Englewood (V-P), Chicago

An ordinary college flaish, but
weaker than Usual. Principal couple
only ones who. istand out. Other
three read lines poorly, eBP^cially

the fat comilc.

Flash tries to tell a story iand

falls, ending with a double marriage.
Leading couple sing and dance pas-
sably; iaecond femme's solo song
won't do; pair of Comics aren't

funny, although the fat boy man-
ages a fair song and dance bit.

Minor possibilities. Loop.

AL KAPP and TISH
Songs and Music
10 Mins.; One
Audubon (V-P)
Fairly pleasing combo that got Its

biggest results on music at the

finish. Much of the first part de

voted to an exchange of patter

bordering on blue.
Kapp has a pretty cocky way of

working. Rearrangement of their

opening could help materially.
Mark.

"GLAD RAGS" (9)
Songs and Dances *

16 Mins.; Full Stage
Hamilton (V-P)
Decided fling for novelty. Six

girls first appear in costumes bear-
ing the rags aspect and give a cork-
ing account of jthemselves at the
"flhish'ln lB^Ir Tapping; iaQRe"ifi"U^

son. Corbltt Sisters, tappers, and
Arv.U Avery, . classic dancer, com-
plete.

The Corbftts are better than the
average girl' combo going in for

tap dancing; not only in team wOrk
but on the stairs a la Bill Robin-
son. Miss Avery works like a Tro-
jan In acrobatic and taps.

Clean and flashy besides packing
stepping entertainment. Did very
well here in opening spot. Marie.

IDA MAY CHADWICK and Co. (10)
Dances, Songs, Patter
17 Mins.r Full (Special)
Academy (V-P)
Ida May Chadwlgk has new turn

with all. bolored assistants, which
Includes six dancers— three boys
and three girls—and a quartet of
singers. Miss Chadwick does a,

dance or two and a bit. of patter,

m, c.'Ing with a sort of free verSe
poetry.. Costumes are harmonizing
and the dances are fast and good.
The quartet, while nbt possessing
exceptlonar voices, does well.

A good 'act tastefully done and
well presented. Played opener here
on five-act bill, but will click in any
spot.

M^RIO and CHARLOTTE.and Co.

Adagio .
"

' W
4 Mins.^ Full (Special)
Academy (V-P)
Three men and one girl, blonde,

from Anderson's ^'Almanac," do the
turn they did In that revuslcal, and
it's good. :

A sort of interpretative adagio.
With the. stage set to symbolize the
machine age. As the three males
go through the paces they about do
everything to the blonde. Throw
her around over various distances,
use her as a windmill wheel and
even JUmp rope, with her being the
skip bar. Spotted fourth here, on
five-act bllL CrackerJack act. Will
click. Not new in the adagio way,
although this team is one of the
first.

HOLMAN Sistsrs (2)
Pianists
16 Mins.; Full
Belmont (V-P), Chicago
Double piano act that Just misses.

'Giflis "wetenu'a bad" Spb^r'ribrvo'uB,
and got a couple of bad breaks, be
ing forced to drag the pianos around
themselves.

Play back to back, switch pianos,
one hand on each, and, as a climax,
one of the girls plays both pianos at
oiice.. AH classical material, and
managed well, With more finesse
and smoother work will pleasie the
smaller houses. But as It stands,

Just freak playing, and gets small
response.

POWERS and JARRETT
Comedy Sketch
20 Mins.; Three (Special)
88th St. (V-P)
Smartly patterned skit, author not

credited, but written by one whc
knows the ins and outs.
Mixed couple handle the meatj'

lines, with the residue handed to a
fopplsh'hiale character^ contributing
his share of laughs. Powers (prob-
ably* the man)

,
appiears experieribed

to vaude, and same can go for hir
femme a.sslst, though no record Vi
eithsr can be found on file.

Theine is a tried but true one,
rarely missing in the pop* houses.
Sweethearts quarrel and break, theix

engagement^ with fellow comlnf.
?>aok for his presents as a stall, flhd-:

ng another in his Pia^cc* Uslhi
strong-arm tactics . he scares thf'

Other boy friend away, winding Uj

by going pash again over the girl.

Well knitted and delivered, wit!
ensuing laughs Inevitable. •

For the smaller houses, pipe. .

DUNLEY AND KE£SLER
Comedy
16 Mins.; One -

Englewood (V-P), Chicago
Willie Dunlcy, formerly of Dunley

and Merrill^ and Harry Keeslev
(Harry Keesler Co.), trick laUghS.
with dialog on Shakespeare anb
Elizabethan satire.
£illzabethan costumery, with Dun-

[ley the fall guy. Most of the valut.
is III the flirst seven minutes, satiric-

cal bits on "Hamlet" hitting. Baser
off after that and could be cut down
on time. .

Some uncalled for blue stuff, bu'
the worst Is over the heads of tht

family audiences.

LA PETITE MARI^
Acrobatics, Contortionist

\% Mins,; One
Englewood (V-P), Chicago
PossIblUtles tor the best

time If working With an act.

having trouble getting' her
across alOne. Splits on two sprea*

chairs and a bbnd balanced on th(

legs of an overturned chalr^ feet oi

shoulders while she bandstartdSj^
Repeat tricks dull the act, ^»|3:jl

has only enough for three br foUr

minutes. Nice personality and nevev
appears grotesque. Should be set at

a specialty or have added support.

famil.*

Girl 1.

stunt:-

SIX JACKSONIANS
"All at Sea"
-Da n.cesr T-umbl ingr-Comedy-==^
6 Mins.; Full (Special)
58th St. (V-P)
Sextet of tumblers and. dancers

who trot on stage In blue sailor out-

fits against a ship drop. One playi

comic role wearing middy ba.ck sid(

front.
Act looks like an Arab turn whlcl

has taken out Its flr«t papers. The^
do tho old Sand Sheik tumbling rou-

tine plus a soft-shoe dance, Spottc
No, 1 here and works fa.st, ,wlt.

comedy helping act very mucb^ *
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PALACE
(St. Vaude)

Though the bill this week is short
©n variety and especially long on
dancing, it isn't quite the wealtest
big time 'collection of acts placed
hete. But in both co3t dnd strength
It is easy to believe plenty shows
have had this one topped by a mile.

That goes also for the way the
show is laid out, with last four
acts on bill essentially dance turns.
First half as a result is top-heavy
With singing, the half following in-
termission having singing^in "one."
Joe Fejer's Society Ganibols and
here very effective and better than
anything preceding it.

Headliners on ninfe-act bill ar^e

Lieatrice Joy and Bill Robinson, lat-
ter rushed on from Clevftland to
fill next to closing, and canceUlng
Rochester to do it.

,

Two. novelty ;acti9. in, "dumb" cate-
gory on both.enda of the ahbw and

,. neither unusual^ though gettinig .by

largely on novelty. . .. •

>

Booker determination to keep
flashes out of vaude shows here,
u(iless the Joe Fe^er ,tui:n ,can be

i-
placed, undet ' this.

,
headiiig.;' . It: -.is

what ordinarily ^.wQi41d te . palled . a
, band act ;wlth, specialty "people .but
It has been done up with ^.coosiderT
abld flash. With plenty of sp.ng- find
dancing singles, and do\ibIcs it

moght take the place .of a straight
flash .in a pinch. The way Fejer
act gets across, most Of the credit
going to the specialty artists, must
prove tills sort of turn Is wanted.
Something needed her© of late

Is what Fred' Keating, magician m.
c. out of the lately closed VAl-
manac," brings to the house. Ever
since Frank Fay was at his strong-
est here, staying for Weeks, it is

doubtful if anyone brought more to
the Invisible .'^nbts between jacts
than does this lad Keating with his
mystifying legerdemain. Kieating
also has the happy faculty of know-.
Ing the tricks in the m. c.'s kit-bag
and seems to find himself quite at
home in ace vaude stand.

Keating's appearances average^about three minutes, with the ma-
^i^iclan on eight different times, first'

.following the opening act. He
brought with him from "Almanac",
many of the tricks that wept there.
Including disappearing bird and
cage; cut cord trick and others.
Among his roiagical stuff is the East

• Indian needle trick that the late
Harry Houdlni loved to do now and
then. - '

Of the four acts that brought
biggest appliuse at the first show,
the Four Diamonds ran. Bill Ilob-^
Inson a close second. The - two'
youngiest ladSj doing' the- crack
sailor song and dance number, run
the act Into a strong hit with show-
manship seldom equalled. For good
vaude the Diamond turn is the sort
that delivers. DIamonds'"are dou-
bling between Palace and 81st St.
and the FeJer band between the
Palace and B8th Street.

Considerable doubling lately,, with
some complaints and a sore foot
foV Pat Rooney, supply o'f good acts
available apparently InvIsiblO to the
Keith bookers.

Bill Robinson, tap dancer par ex
cellence, returns here with a bang
and would be still doing his stuif
on strength of applause If able.
Four encores, Including "Lowdown,"
Ice skating bit and Impression of
Dempsey-Tunriey fight, 'all surefire
given at Opening matinee with 'de-
mand persistent for more. Roblo-
son now uses ' steps that go two
ways down to stage. Very ordinary
looking steps and carpentry-paint-
ing job. .Olio during colored danc-
er'd act also looks pretty shoddy;

Miss Joy, from pictures, repeats
here after several -months, doing

. same act, one of - special songs ex-
cepting theme piece . from 'last

Adlk6r, "Most Immoral Lady," Her
pleasing. personiEilIty. goes a long

' way, but there Is some . stiffness

. and hervousness noticeable, it at
once being plain the .picture, star
Isn't .iised to the :

ways _ of vaude
. Pianist accompanying 'does two
.numbers during, changes .

and
they're a pity. On first orchestra
drfTwns out iall sounds of piano.

In first half, strongest outside of
Miss Joy are Eddie Pardo with
Thelma White and tinbilled^ as-
sistant; and Jack Powell; also from
"Almanac." Pardo's act is strictly

One of comedy and sure fire, while
Powell's is the drum and drum-
sticks routine that made the young
blackface comedian in both picture
houses and legit,

r Pardo was the only act on cur-
•-^ rent bill to go in for gags, but

spotted early in the bill didn't have
the chahce to capitalize on the hun-
ger- that must'-have- existed . later^

Some of Pardo's material is a trifle

blue and has a chance of getting
'"-the--pencll---ot^aam6. vJCQ^^^

would be a shame If this happens.
. Act would, be Immeasurably weak-
ened, with most all of the gags the
backbone of the "Birth Control" bit.

a hummer for laughs.

Pardo was spotted fifth but In

«L last minute switch moved to No.
4, with Four Diamonds closing In-

termission.

The Ponce Sisters, from picture
houses, recording labs and radio,

wore No. 2, tough niche, but the
only one oh a show of this kind that

liSiktoqld hotiSG themii > Routine is - along

different lines, with special material
written, around old and pop num-
bers. Harmony work big asset- of

twain. Fair at Saturday matinee.

Opening show, the Uessems have
their unique . balancing tricks of the
kind that faiiis like.

.Other "dumb" act oil show, Crys-
tal Trip, closing, up against usual
walkout and confusion here, but in

six. minute routine had something
worthwhile to offer in X'oUer skating
line. (New Acts.) .

Palace at first show Saturday had
plenty vacant .seats.

Orchestra overture, "You've Made
Me Hippy Today," from Radio's
"Street Singer" (picture), played
better than used, to be case here.

No pathci News or other film filler

this week. .

AGAPEMY
: (Vaudfilni)

;

. Another Fanchon; attd Macco^Idea
agafn this w^eek with .*'Califomla

Capers" (New Acts). ; Ptetty and
colorfully designed,' but somehow
:lacking in neoesaary,; elementa it

tak<^&; tO' hold ap /audience - tor 44

minutes,', as this p.ne did Satiirday

aft^rnot>n,';.
"

.

. . ifav . a. -rather . moot ' question
whether : 14th.. .street^ is excited over
these.F. &/"M. units, now that the
novelty of the name and idea-of en-
tertainment Jiave. worn off. It means
that the producers will either have
to start all over ag^in, with zippy
shovirs. as,.a.t first, qr .else look else-
where to .sell their, piroducts, .Taking
"California Capers" . as a possible
Standard of- what may be expected
from F. ';& M. In the future^ the
only answer Is it won't do. Idea of
stringing together a few vaude aots
and routining a set of pretty girls
around some fiashy scenery Is some-
thing that the coast producers have
been able to accomplish at a more
nominal cost than others. But to be
consistent with (Quality shows that
are economical at this same time Is
another problem Fanchon and Marco
have not yet solved. • Having
started like a meteor with the first
few Ideas they sent east, the pro-
ducers apparently have come to a
halt,: falling into the rank and file,

"California Capers" was not Well
received at the Academy Saturday
mat.. Much too long and time
weary. It could easily have been
chopped a good 10 minutes for bet-
ter results. Shears will probably be
applied later, but the unit wiU not
knock anyone over even then.

.
House running behind schedule at

the first show^ with the feature, '^On
With the iShow" (WB), slicing off

an hour and a'half and the pit-or-
.'chestra getting Its Innings with a
nicely delivered overture in which
hit numbers . Of . the picture .

- were
repeated. ' No argument about the
pop priced value in this Pox house.
It's stamping, ground for the in-
habitants*around this sector, .

Two acts beside the big unit.
MIdnite Steppei's. trio of rapid fire

Jig hoofers, went at it at breaks-neck
speled In the opening niche, for fair
results. Colored boys do plenty of
legmanlac

.
stuff, even knee dropsj

which has become, common from
th,e~colored dancers. Appearance Is

okay and for. the small house a good
opener, but that's about all.

Bert Gordon, with Vera Kingston
(New. Acts), started tepidly with
Hebe comedy that Gordon has been
propelling for a long time, alone and
with other partners. Amplified ac-
coustics In this house was a break
for the team, though it made Miss
Kingston shout unnecessarily before
adjusting 'herself. Audience reacted
so-so to Gordon's quips and cracks;
probably because they've heard
them before. The reception he got
looked that way.

. . Fox Movietone and silent niews-
reels filled In, with another Fox
stock sales talk. Didn't get '.much
audience enthusiasm.-

STATE
(Vaudfilm)

Nice bill. All. established turns;
Ma^ic and : His Gang, agile athletes
with several remarkable canihei as-
sistants ; Ryan Sisters, crooning and
guitar-playirig; Kerr and Weston's
song and /dance iskit; caltes Bros.,
hoke dancers, and finishing, Carl
Freed's Band.
They run 'em through with an

economy of time . on. Saturdays.
M-G>-M silent newsreel, M-G-M fea-
ture, "His Glorious Night," and a
Columbia talking short, "Memories,"
completed the ^blll. ' :

Nobody arouses much applause
-her.e,. although, the patients know
how to laugh. That makes it less
than satisfactory for.a turn like the
Ryans, who aren^comlcal.

" Caitcs Bros, trade iargeIy~up'on
the pan of the 6n6 who may be de-
scribed without sarcasm as the least
lovely of the two. On top of that
they haye their puppies well under
control.

In view of the professed hardships
of production scouts, in 'obtaining
talent, why do they keep passing
tip that Donald Kerr? There's what
appeals to the naked eye as ripe
material, poppy, singing-dancing,
groat sense of comedy, and okay on
looks and gloss. Land,

ORPHEUM
(St. Vayde)
Los Angeles, Oct. 26.

Sole survivor of big time on the
coast contlnuea Its slow suicide this
week with the entire eighty min-
utes before Intermission dragging
through a painfully put"together
unit; For coming back after inter-
mission ' the crowd was rewarded
with one feat act In the. person of
Odette Myrtil and some genial
m, 0. w'ork by.Bob Murphy.
Odette Myrtil, confessedly nerv-

ous at her first appearance In Lr. A.,
sang a couple of numbers down
front in her marked French Infiec-
tlort. Then to full stage for a
pantomime love story In 18th cen-
tury costumes, in . which She' Is a
violinist wooing with music.
Stralghtest .. di'ama the: Orpheum
has seen for moons, and got .an
ovation. For ericpre she sang; "C'est
vous! . It's you," , Sprinkled with
French phraseB,

-Bud Mur^Jhy: walked on at be^
ginning of ,

the second \half and
kidded the house out of Its tab
stupor. Will a,nd Gladys Ahern,
with brother Dan,. holdovers. ..Cow-
boy stuff swlne^ing ropes, . gags
weak, but conversational enough .to
appeal. Ahern tfsesi a Pan llrie,

"Come up to my mystery
. lioom,"

that Will come out... MI93 Ahern in
striking Mex > costume .has a nifty
dance, and ' her brother winds" up
strongly with' wild , monkeyrstep-
ping.

,

'

Murphy then-takes thei stage to
himself,' asks for song suggestions,
and has the whole house wise-"*
cracking at him.' Weaves the titles
Into an ad-lib numtier.

'

A localliy booked, act, Ednd Tor-
rence ajid her brother Johnnie in
dances, and Mary Dunn with songs,
closed the show and nobody walked,
although they finished well after 5

o'clock.

"Golf Fiends" revue in the first
half features .-Raymond Wllbeft,

weak m. c.j Who does a lot of talk-
ing about his trick, golf Stuff in
Alms and hands out a free ad >for

a brand of golf, balls/

Sa-ving personality of his llne-up
Is Viola Rudell, whose drunk ,spe-
cialty had the house going during
her. minutes j'with Ed Punlgan.
Dixon and Dixoii do. Ordinary hand-
to-hand tumbling with ai™ attempt
to make it funny. .Eight Honey
Girls fairly warm jazz band. Cole
Brothers as ,wop caddies sing , and
get. a hand oh fast unison stepping.

LOEWS ORPHEUM
(Vaudfilm)

To . a guy never in Torkvllle the
tremendous biz done 'here on. -what
the theatre nowcalls "blue'Monday"
was astonishing. Not the change
day. Turns over oh Saturdays and.
Wednesdays. Folks were sfahdling
three deep In the orchestra and even
in the boxes when the last act took
Its bow and thefeature was flicker-
ing Its last showing—and two the-
atres right on the same street and
not more than 60 yards distant,
either way, offering competition. :

Thickly populated section. Two
blocks east or west means going to
the extremely ritzy neighborhood or
the reverse. This house borders on
the slummy block, getting most of
its draw from this folks east of 'Lex-
ington avenue, such, as stOnogs,
butchers, hotel help, storekeepers
and the good old-fashioned Geirman
home builders.

. More women this
night than men, mostly middle-age
or past. Plenty of young folks and
a few kiddies. House plays both
vaude and pictures at four bits for
orchestra and 6Bc, boxes.
Only way to explain, the big dfaw

is the picture, "Madame X," Metro.
"When- on Broadway as 8t>eclal, fllm
got raves. Maybe' the locals rem6m-
.ben - -•

.

.. Suggestive stuff pulled by a.
couple of th» acts wowed the cus-
tomers, Taking this reception as
their cues, both, of the tufns' spent a
lot of time shoving over th^ racy
dope.
Vaude got 73 -minutes for four

acts, which is a lot, but the act bill
Was oke, and With 9 minutes of Fox
and Metro newsreels and 82 minutes
for the feature, the whole show fan
163 minutes, every minute Of it a
pleasure to . the customers. *

The acts In order Were Tokl Japs,
Ross Wyse, Jr«. Bob Nelson and Ois-
car Stang's Orchestra. -

All old. enough to take extra bows.

JEFFERSON
(Vaudfilm)

Plenty ^of diversity on first-half
bill and a sellout Saturday after-
noon: Six acts -and "Four Feathers"
(Par).
"Sparkles of 1930," 11-people re-

vue-=produced—by--George--^GhooSr
Opened and satisfied. Snappy danc-
ing contribution spaced by song
scenes, with male baritone handling
the -warbling and . sextet of girls
planting neat precision. Pep and
class.

Cantor and Duval, mixed team,
followed and clicked with cl6'\vnlng
and songs. Lingo, centers on girl's
efforts to dray the boy friend in
after he brings her home. His shy-
ing at the Invite provides the
chuckles.
,Hall and Plllard, male brace, go

for semt-nut stuff and get beavy
returns.

, Frank Dobson and Co., latter four
girls, registered big with, "The Love
Doctor," skit The elongated Dob-
son is snared to a girls' camp by a
vamp, who bets she can' make the
Woman-hating chap propose. Gals
take her on, and It Works, but when
Dobson finds he has been tricked he
attempts to compromise the vamp,
which provides mOsl of the act's
fun, Son^ and danoe ensemble by
al* provides adequate: fliilsh. Good
comedy act. .

Irene Hlcardo also homed in on
rib-tickling honors In ne^t to shut
with a repertoire of comedy num-
bers, over with a bang. All comedy,
with "The Flrewoman" and "Lone-
some Cinderella'^ standouts, of the
cycle. Miss RIcardo sewed them up
from walk-on, and held them.
Plenty of bows, and. she let It stay
that w*y.
Grace Shalth and Pour Buddies,

colored quintet, closed With a lively
mixture of slhglng arid dancing,
latter b6st. JE?d6(i.

AUDUBON
(Vaudfilm).

'

West . Point invasion of the neigh-
borhoods has hit the Audubon, where
for years ush^rlijg wa;? done either
by boys. Working after.' iSchool hours
or colored girls.' Battalion of uni-
forms getting almost as .rijuch atten-
tion aa, the, vaude bills. March
around, back of .the. hous6' Where
there IS plenty;of room for "squads
right" gives .Louis Pincus a chahce
to stej> in and admire the boys when
things, are quiet In the b. o.

Biz on ti^e up trend at this' house.
Vaude continues a part of the reg-
ular full-week fare, but the real
pulse is on the picture. Returns fJse
and fall according to fllm qual"
ity. "On with the Show" (Fox),
following its downtown ballyhoolhg,
was decidedly In.fayor of the b. o.

Entire afternoon was a complete
sellout dbWristalrs, With standees,
although there were empties In the
loges.

It wasn't long ago when only a
handful gathered fdr^ the Fox shows
at this house,

,
and plans were ready

for a commercial building project.
That's cold now> and will be as long
as biz keeps up this ;way. New
Loew theatre at 174th and Broad-
way will be opened, shortly, and
speculation is buzzing as to what it

Will do' to both the Coliseum, Keith's
house at 181st, and >the Audubon .at
168th. 'Fox controls Loew, vso there
is apt to be some .Juggllijg of house
policies to . give them both a break.
Show at the Audubon Saturday

included several acts; a Fanchon : &
Marco Idea, "Fiesta*" Also silent
Fox 'news and Movietone.
Marjorie Lane and Co,, latter four

young --men, openedw- - Dancing act^
with the boys specializing in taps.
Miss ''Lane does her characteristic
stepping: pleasing, turn but offers
irig nothing that hasn't been done
by similar acts. Al Kapp and Tlsh
(New Acts) got more on the flnish
than anything else. '

Fanchon & Marco's "Fiesta" Idea
has Eddie Hill as m. c, replacing
Eddie Peabody, Who remained at the
Fox, Brooklyn, When It played there
six weeks ago. Hill relies upon cOm-
edy songs. As the unit Is almost
devoid of comedy, Hill has a soft
Spot and makes the iriost of It.

"Fiesta,"" also displaying a new
prima donna, but otherwise remains
unchanged. Romeros doing their
Spanish dancing elfectlvely. New
voice Is Ella Thornton, singing
easily with operatic range.
Standout is the marvelous acro-

batic work of little June Worth.
Kid has tricks that ' none of the
others have, arid that's some asset
In h^r line. Mark.

KEITH^ALBEE
(Vaudfilm)

Boston, Oct. 29.
Now

. that the $5,000,000 Keith
Memorial has gone grind, the Keith-
Albee across the street at ^5c night
top with vaudefllrii Is beginning to
show, healthy weekly grosses.
With good vaUdevUle steadily

getting harder to find Iri Boston
where Keith flrst started -with a
clean Jlttle stofe jshow, It looks as If
tt-K-O may do something with the
Keith-Albee. The fceith Memorial
started on a vaudfilm basis, switched
after a few months to straight
vaudeville, and then jumped about
two months ago to grind talkers in
an attempt to get out of the red.
The Kelth-Albee, which has achieved
quite a rep for horrible vaudeville,
last night was capacity with a 200-
minute show playing against "Dis-
raeli" at the Publlx Metropolitan
arid "Hollywood Revue," fianked by
five acts, at Loew's . Orpheum

.

The feature act at the ' Kelth-
Albee is the U. S. Indian Reserva-
,tim^nd^ jw^h_^alter Dare^Wahl
running a close' second; Both had
previously been at the Keith Mem-
orial. Other three acts are the Vic
Honey Trip, Dixie Hamilton and
Wilson and Dobson In "Suburban
Knights."
Feature picture a timely flrst run

for the football season in "Salute"
(Pox). Other film fodder includes
two-reel comedy (Pathe Sound), and
silent newsreels;
A big show for 60c and the 75c

mprely a deluxe racket for boxes
and mezzanine.

. , lAbhey,

PALACE
(sit.' Viiiide)

Chicago, . Oct. 26.

Names on this bill, and clas^, with
business much stronger than in four
Weeks, though shf»lves were sparse-
ly settled again.
Billy House, Dave ApoUon andhia

Flllplrio band and dancers, a hold-
over,, and Charles Eirig, the cinema
celeb, divide honors.

'

Billy House brought more warmth
for the aots .with . his gaga and t-wo
songs than the . Palace* has* had .Ih

weeks, and looks like a,holdover as
m. c. His act, a backstage skit wltli
Apollon. and King, Is much nothing-
ness turried Into a small riot. .

Apollon, , following . Intermiasion,
gave, the guests a ne-w program, and
Danzi Goodell, his coriiedy dariseuse,
set

. them on flre again. Apollon
topped it with his mujik rigmarole
and Russian standoff.
Charles Kinir reviewed four past

hits and-- brought forth, a; new one.
A -big hit . 7

,r

'

Plorrle Le Vere, preceding King,
Who Was. spotted befofe Intennls-
sion, goes strong With her. hoofing,
but Edythe. Handman slows, act up
in review of . Low; Handman'a. hits.
Voice did 'not. fully appease, audi-
ence,- . -.

, ,., ,•:

Harry White and Alice Manning,
in the deuce, put heat irito the houso
.with comic .Spick dancing. Al
Samuels and. his two brothefs„ Mar-
tiri and Phil, pait of the aqt; mow"
them down with ari easy-going bell^
hop tap dorie'^trlo. .

Britt ;Wood', arid, his harmonica

-

were quality enteftainmerit aS No. 3
act, and Hap Hazzard; furiny wiria
walker, who opferied, wiEis high and
dry. •

Gilbert Brothers closed tut Were
not caught : because of lengthy
show. I'roupe of waJkoUts followed
close of Billy -House's act at.B:15.
Preponderance of cbifiedy this

week, but siire-flre talent, arid that
is what the. Palace has been lacking.

Loop.

86TH ST.
(Vaudfilm)

Not the least important factor at
this house is the organ recitals, of
Jim Thomas who weekly conducts
singing bees for the" Torkvillagers.
Using slides with pop chorus and
parodies of^ his own compdsition
on numbers that are about, feady
to pass out, Thomas gets the audi-
ience Into the spirit of the thing and .

bulls them into singirig. Thomas
previously clicked with his Organ
stuff at the Proctor and

. Stanley-
Fabian houses in Newark.
Topping the bfll here the first

half are Derickson arid Brown on
secorid and stopping the show with
their piario^song act. Derickson,
youthful looking tenor. Opens with
^Marchhig Etome," selling it in flrst
class style. Couple of pop riumbers
follow without any stalling and winwow returns. Forced to encore.
* Last minute booking mix-up
thfew Fred Lightner's Frolics Into
the house' with the act lacking^ny
signs of routining and shaping up
as one of those hit or miss dancing
flashes. •Llghtner Is a ^ capable
comic and works neatly with a male
straight, but this 36-people act
which Includes Lloyd Ibach'a En-
tertainers, a band, 12 dancing girls,
and a half dozen specldlty hoofers,
needs, plenty of direction before It
can work consistently in the neigh-
borhood houses.

^.
The act opens and closes the bill,

the Derickson-Brown turn being
sandwlchied In between. The Frolics
run 20 mInutOs In the first half and
40 in the last. Pew of the people
in the act seemed to know what -Itwaa all about,; the dancing troupe
especially being In a general fog
regarding entrances and exits.
_Among those featured are Frankie
King, Roscella, Ruth Nagel, Murray
Briscoe and Pat Carney, aU- of them
hooflrig spisciallsts of no great
merit, with

, the turn lacking pep
and ginger the greater part of the
way. Llghtner Would show to much
^f^^f^^^^'v&n\XLeQ Working, with hia
straight inari In a less unwieldy
turn, his comedy antica being
wasted her;e..

.

,_pn the
,
.scrieen "Four ' jPeathers'?

(Par) and f»athe News (silent). Bias
only fair Saturday matinee.

STATE, J. C.
(Vaudfilm)

_ Jersey City, Oct. .28.
This two-a-day (every day) the-

atre with reserved seat policy is
one of the few of that category
remaining in the Couritry. While
elsewhere the two shows daily and
sit-where-they-tell-you Ideas don't
mix with vaudfllms, the manage-
ment of the -StatO has found It the
best way of presenting Jersey City's
only vaude. That's from experl-
|n5$,^5dth.thfi^ght=yfiar.:^ld^State...
the oldest big house in town and a
survivor of two later, Loew's and
Stanley (Warners'), openings with
presentations.
State is inc^pendently owned and

operated by a corporation, and
books its vaude through Keith's.
Operating manager on the grounds
Is Jack Keale who plays the sort
of shows he wants by sitting in
with the booker In the Keith office,
j hore can't be so many errors that
Way.
In -pictures this 2,000-S6ater has
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RIVERSIDE
(St. Vaude)

Hari-y Mitchell, new charge d'af-

a distinct edge ov0r most Keiths

booked houses, especially the Keiths

owned, which doubtlessly accounts
]

lor it surviving the I^oew and War-'
ner invasions with larger and more I {aires at this outpost of the
modern interiors. State holds the dwindling two-a-day, brings with
Paramount picture franchise in'- - - -

-

Jersey City. Film the current first i ideas which are being tried cut cur
half, Par's "Dance of Life," first rently.

run, drew a house M.onday night qj^^ ^Yiem is that intermissions
proportionately .

equal to^th®,.p^ijer Uj,^ needed. And with the clg

on a four-act bill, and getting the
only real reception at the mat.

Spotting, handicapped by set time
for the Diamonds and the in-:

elasticity of four acts, socked the
show. Only available position for,

him from New Rocheile a couple of
|
Davey Whit© and his Whltehawks
was opening,, and the band, was

125TH STREET
<Vaudfilm)

mostly comedy, and clowns betw**"
dance numbers of Miss Pilcer «nd
McKenna. The latter toss off a.

Ing with the boys in presentation, eoo" seiaA\ay.^

"Rube Capers." iBandsmen wear Emperors of Harmony, colored
headlining. Last year White and I overalls and long dusters, with rus- male quartet In minstreV parade
his crowd were reported knocking yc stage setting. On Interrhittently togs, lived up to classification with
'em cold at the Broadway. A re-

| gigi^^ Medgeley-Hale dancers|a medley .of vocals handled as en-

blz In town. Lower floor ^ulll^^Mftrette interval*, eliminated addition p^f^ Saturday., Besides the 9-piece ^
for a, few empties In tW rear^ well

scattered, and no dressing dow^^
further.

Th^ week night top IS 75c. The
|1 Saturdays and Sundays lifts the

of a Pathe Review (not newsreel) at
end of the bill, next beqt choice with
this house forbidden by its lease to
play features.
Few persons will regret the chop-

swIn^^^Sfl'^d^nHn^^^,^^^^^^^^^ Convey Twins and Johnny, hoofers

?JlSr^ /^"»"/r^^n^J ^ M,fiS abllitj With a varied routine that
favor, on first. Singing at-

" " are poor,

dancers, and a male soprano. - Music _

lacked plenty, and the soprano's ZJ^^*^ ^/'t^^ t^r^ .riri«

aSd\S"Vanct'lfso S^'^hS hijky* 'UcTs ^^^^^^

feats bSjome SaSple^^^ o?Yglllty beyond the first^ six rows Johnny
|
wisecracks when on the operating

scnibles and packinig good harmony*
A neat deucer.

Edgar Begisn and Company, latter
a ghi| also got over in a big way
with a ventrlloquial act. The com-

despite weight, which isn't the im- bolsters the act with his panto-

pressioh desired. mimic dancing specialty. .

Deudng was Dora ^'Boots'* Early,
|

_JPowell -and

relying
band presentations. The way
looked Monday night the State was always a strain and a
mostly pictures, the vaude trimmed isn't helped by an Intermission,

to three acts and thfe film running Mitchell, too, has the ^ picture

119 inlnutea. In addition to the house idea of dressing the lobby and
f*itttiir6 Pa;the Sound newsreel, the ushers. This week he borrows

|

overture Including a fiddle solo by his motif—motifs stlU are^ com-

the conductor, and a talking trailer paratiyely unknown to vaude houses

Ota a coming Paramounter, "Greene ^from the "Chinese Show Boat" re- i

tabl6 supposedly undergoing removal
of tonislls. Gag got. plenty of laughs.

Three Rltz .Boys were, a comedy
cleanup, as usual. With their nuV
stuff. The boys aris working the
rose gag from burlesque, only two
ways. A sniff of the red rose makea

State scalie 25c over the Stanley and ping of that intermissloh. It's par

Loew's, which la, soniething in a I tlcularly welcome matinees^ although

town like Jersey City, and with two something^ might be said for an en-

newer places to draw against. It tre acte at night. Of the possi-

seems doubtful that the State is billty that a steady succession of i ---o^--- ---r- ----- ;—,-,-"lTr>iiriiv nmiKsihe- travp<?tv on mina
kMping l>ace. with the others by eight acts without a. breathing spell nickname-derived from the lO'Sallon mlWly amusing t

relying on Its vaude to oppose their may proye a strain the answer galoshes ahe wears In comedy num-
' geKons arereiymg on ^ obviously, that a bad bill is bers. ^After the^ opening number, vocal specialties.^
.

-

tjf characte?
strain and a pood one Miss Early switches to goof clothes okeh. Man stays J" .cnaracier

'„Biram ana a gooa ^""^ L^^ „yggfn„ lyr,cg about "Walk- throughout wearing a terrible high the sniffer ferocious, while a snifE

ing Home'^ and being "The Cock- forehead, wig; even when singing an I of the white makes Pansy. Clown
Eyed Da\ighter of a Hare-Lipped aria from "Pagliacci." Girl's so- stuff hit heavy, also the dancing.

Barber In a One-Horse Country prano ballads stand o^t prominently iand sent them awaiy le^^^^^^

Town." Ail dlttiea special and in the act. stoppers.

cleverly sold. Following , the house dancing L May Wlrth, Phil atnd' Family was
After the Diamonds, Angel Bros., troupe in a fine unison routine, Cllnr anothet- knockout, Jn closer wltli

slow but distinctive balancing team, ton whams over a comedy number eqnieatrlan stuff and bareback- rid-

That makes the lobby a festooned I working on two ladders With globulkr and then brings on Bobby Rollins, ing. Miss Wirth doing most of the
and <ianopled ballyhoo, not very ends precariously set upon globular the neighborhood's favorite crooner^ riding while Phil punctuates wltii

.Chinese, but not flagrantly * ahti- uprights. Kid, plugged as the "Harlem Rudy
|
clowning. Edba.

Chinese. Aisle pilots, again female n Biir wasn't able to capitalize 6n|Vallee," sits with the band holding
here; wear satin mandarin outfits half Its potentialities Saturday, but
with fiappirig sleeves. | the feature picture met demands.

Murder Case," made of the vaude
more .or less a prolog. It ran lejas

tha^ an hour.

Not 80 much coin on the stage,,

and hardly any If you subtract

Julius Tannen's salary Ih the midr
die of the bill, which happened to

be No. 2 In thi& threci-act show, a

'Chinese Show Boat"
vue of Honorable Wu.

AH these tbuches help. They rep-
resent showmanship. But again re- I

.Pretty good business.

LINCOLN SQ.
new spot for Tannen. What^Tan- citing the obvious, they're useless
nen may mean at the_^box office in without the steady and intelligent
a place like Jersey City probably g^ppojt j^f goofl^^^^^^^^^^

.

(Vaudfilm>

a sax. Forced to take two encores
before the femmes let him catch his

Banff.
I breath. i

Bandsmen next In , travesty on
country bam dance, with trio frOm
the band down front for oldtlme
harmony spiced with olowning, Clin-

Britisili Film Field

mainly to hold up the atage.
™'"Sn'Wd" ott~'with speed and I j"uehs*"MosTand Frye'and M^^^ I

ning time for the quartet 50 minutes. I laughs coming mainly from Grln-

3S)atch, getting his laughs with KJSh .%Sles^^^ running 9t minutes, with dell's gawky appearance and com-

f^iS^ S^r;^O^n?L<fWnder, new^^l taking up an additional edj t>all^
Peather."

Santos and DeFray. mlnaites.

All' these acts, not plighting Gor- Business Saturday much better
,

- go+urdav close to canaclty
don and King number two, are than usual, with aeveral rows of

|

Per^s«??:_?3'*"^'**y ^'^P^^"*

standard vaude, or at least not new. ntandees at matinee and early even-
Junior Durkin probably means more jng show.

house hy one who kiioWs his audi

ences, Tannen mentioned plenty of

lo6al streets, car lines and a hotel,

and no comiplalntB, so -he had the

right Info. . — „

At the first eftd of the biU was at the Riverside than Downey.. Since talkers, this house has r^p Aiar| OPFRA HOUSE— seems that this boy-actor is a native vo„ „no +v,nn

(Par) and Klnograms. Biz at sup

-

downstairs.

(Continued fromi page 4)

$750,000 Of first mortgage deben-
tures, making ?2,000,000 debentures
now existing. This total is all

jjharged on the company's land la
London and at Elstree, as well as
on its undertd,kings, assets and un-
called capital. These debentures are
not issued to the piublic, but axe
held by Br6.nch Nominees, banking
concern.

» colored dance fiash,. "Running seems that this boy-actor is a native
j^j^g^ more than was thought

Wild Revue" (New Acts), fast turn of the neighborhood and a memb^p
p^ggj^jj^ j^j^jjagement states. House

marred by . horrible lighting.- Some- of a Boy Scout troop nearby. Jiis hg oldest playing vaude In the
one found the best way to hide reception sustained that.

- Loew chain, and was the first the
actors without lowering th_e curtain

|

^Dur^n^^^^^ ..SuS"

(Vaudfilm)

Not a bad little bill here for the
indie house the first half of the

700 Wired Housea
In this field to date there are

.

around 700 theatres Wired. WesterttL^
Electric has nearly 60%, with 9nS^
sets put in to date; RCA f6ll6w«
with above 100, Blectrocord <cheap

and iised- it on this act. The color

of the participants contributing.

It looked like a 16-minute secret.

Might be some good dancing and
If they'd turn on the lights, audi-

ences might fiee It. This way Its

a guess, the answer given only by
taps, louder the better.

backed by good direction and story,

he deservedly achieved reputisition

But In this sappy sketch his dra
matics are phoney, hollow and In

sincere and he advances himself
professionally very little,

slowed'up bill markedly.

late founder took over after running
^.-qIj for an Indie hoyise, not disk set) with around the same, and

^ _;
.

1.

—

J. • - - ' Pilmophone "^ith 80. Pacent Is Just
Starting to mitrket, with one net
m for demonstration, which ifraa

given this week. Harry Rowso;ni
formerly of Ideal- Company, Is tn-

a small house across the streets

Though strong enough on the pic-
ture end, program suffers In the
vaude column, none of the quartet
of acts' having caliber. Two acts.

a bad little 'money maker at 8th
avenue 6,nd 23d. Top la 60o. Mon-
day night it was almost capacity.
Al Theis' Little Revue, mixed

Xct I
Worden Bros, and Doyle and Elaine,

1 15iSfatuJ©"flash ^and^wound up like forested In putting this on the mar-
' are many years old. Barry Le Van,

I opener It was, in balancing,
[

ket^^ CInephone Is getting a start

. Xrt D'oXe^madritehort^ timer In burlesque,- working 1 l^-ape^^Und acro^^^^^ Ittlso, and has around 2f seta In;

At the other end, Billy Fields a-nd iq minutes. His high pitched tenor with Letty BoUes. sometimes billed »rhe ventrlloquial work of Fredi far.,
_. .

Co. (4) In 'A Night In Greenwich
j . - „x„ jni^ijnacy than^^ 1^ Van and Lettle, has Played Ketch (Ketch and Wllma). went Total number of theatres wire*

Village,'* . the hurlesqup cafe and f this size. He fared but arotmd for some time. This leaves njcely in the deuce spot. Ketch's throughout the country Is about
tew scene stretched but for 14 min- moderately at the matintse, a hurried Edna Shadcova, BlUy Wilson and manipulation of the ^umfey was 20% of the whole, and takes; can?
ntes and enhanced by a set it dgiiverv not aiding. company only, new act in the four- cleverly done and. In keeping with of most all the first runs, with n^

"
" Four Ortons opening, remains one some, and a weak one. the dialog. Crossfire between Miss distributor worrying. tiny more over

of the fastest cleverest, most diver- Plash, nice costumes and setting wilma and the dunimy Is spotty and interuse, but booking anything to
doesn't deserve. The set and Fields'

work turn the trick sufficiently to

Bllde ItVcross. Belongs in the west.

Also New Acts.

Considerable Incoine for the State native and Ingenious clown .offers

from theatre parties, the hoUse nat- genuinely comic by-play to the un-

nrally getting most of them locally usual and arresting, tight wire per-

«n Its reserved seat policy. Aver- formances of the three others. For

ages about three weekly. Monday Its market this -act has
.
the entire

nights by the ladles of the Temple world. ^ —..^^^
Beth El. Besides the party mem- Bob Gordon and Harry King have

bers, much of the audience seemed the modern manner In hoofing, its

lamlly-llke Bige. those touches that count now whenxamuy iiKe. y \ ^^^^^^ ^^^y curbstone layoff has the

mechanical proficiency. Personality

reveals itself In approach and treat-

ment as well as in more conven-
tional expressions.
Mel Klee always arouses the same

reaction in critical bosoms. Why
can't he, why won't he, get himself

some gags that a self-respecting

comedian could tell without pocket

sifted and all-around high class may get the Shadcova-Wilson offer- needs plenty substitutions,

novelty turns in the biz. An imagi- ing oVer on small time, but amateur- Bevan and Clarke had It easy;.—
' ishness stands out like a sore thumb Bevan'a "nuV stances and antics
as the team and eight-girl ensemble plugged the chatter for more re-

go through regulation routines. Act turns, though th^ dizzy posing Is a
closed the show weakly. (New bit overdone. Bevan had the ears

Acts.) [but Miss Clarke the eyes, making a

play .over anything which will let
off a sound

r— - I . « „ v ^iS' Its • first balance sheet this week*
Worden Bros., foot Jugglers, do a splendid appearance In a lUU lengtn showing a loss for the first year

10-minute routine, filling their spot cream-colored gown. Turn had no
^27,000^ This covers a period

capably, and Marie Doyle and Rose, trouble getting over as they Piaye" pf 71/ nxonths. and la to June 1,
Elaine, working under "high yaller" to an audience which likes their j,^^ prospectus of this company at

58TH STREET
(Vaudfilm)

Switching acts around at the last

moment makes printed programs an
tinnecessary expense. The program
for this house heralded the appear-
ance of Mitzl In type spread over i

half a page, but^ Mltzl^was at the
| ^^elllfprSty those

Mel Klee Jokes, depending mpre oncoliseum, up in the Heights. So Joe
Pejer and his Society Gambols filled

ih, doubling from the Palace.

Nearly all the turns here ap-
peared to be a last-minute affair.

Otherwise why program Marc Na-
thal,. Who opened, and keep under
cover WiUiams and.Delaney, direct

from the Palace,, who treyed?

tints, bring a bit of snap to No. 2. 1 type of work.
Bin themselves "A Study In Tan" "Modernettes," girlie flash with
and have dressed their act up nicely, but one boy, closing. Plenty of|

using a highly impressionistic drSp women, but not much talent,

of a cotton field with housellghts In "Smiling Irish Eyes" (P.N.) fea-

the distance. Singing and dancing ttired. Fox Movietone News,
met with favorable response. Used
to do an 8-minute act and have
amplified the routine with song and
dance stuff to 12 minutes.
Le Van and Bolles, next to closing,

nearly do a fade-but. Gags are as

the physcology of hysteria and mob
than individual mentality. One
after the other without a bona fide

humorous idea in the lot. _

Honorable Wu has been reviewed
repeatedly. Let It suffice here that

his very interesting, entertaining

and sure-fire Chinese didoes was the

Only four turns, as Joe Pejer's most isuccessful in point of applause

revue runs longer than ttie usual act returns on the bilL
. .

Also taking lip time by community Moss and I^rye,_^o ppssess in

•inging With the help of slides and their own way, and with n^
the^organlst. New here.

jSroTdJSl^^^^^^^
Played to a good attendance

Sy.^'iJf^nd Mack famous^ have been
throughout, though not.flb respon- vaudeville audiences for

15 years or more; And there's no
Nathal, the man-monkey, pushed abatement in their powers to con-

off, and the ape impersonation vulse. Humor is high class a;nd

cored heavily for him. Three boys partaking of classic absurdity,
dishing hbke— Penny, Reed and Alexander; Santos and DeFray
Gold—have pepped up their turn abetted by a sister team, closed

pmewhat since first caught by Va- nicely, having impressed with the
rlety, but there is still an absence of adagio and amused with the bur
punch. Much of the cross'flre Is lesque. y i
laden with whiskers, especially a

| Attendance just fair. / Lana.

letter bit. Good finish in sax, ac-
cordion and clarinet instrumental
work, with the clarinetist playing
two simultaneously. , .

Plenty has been said about the,
. t^.„^„„,^.

good mugging and dizzy ahtlcs of " While the
"^^'l^Li.Ji vLude

Miss Williams, Of Williams and De- flounders with
^
its straight vaude

laney, and here they drew major policy, it ts^ aU-J^vealing to Jiote

= ^plaudits.--Dei^y's^B^^^^^
Is submerged; though he is an able Its vaude wabbles or struts^^

..t^^,,^
foil .

... First half of this week If3 "Foiir

Feathers" (Par).

81St STREET
(Vaudfilm)

$27,000, First Year's Lot* 'r

British & Dominions Coinpany,
the Herbert Wilcox cbricem, liSsueif

STATE-LAKE.
Chicago, Oct. 25.

the time of public issue estimated
the profits as sufficient. to pay 10%
on both classes of stocky . but like
most of the flotations the eatimatea.
are far from the realization. .British.
& Do.mini6na blames the tying up
of play .datea. by American dlstrlb-
utora for their failure to show a
proflt, claimiihg. release dates had. tb
be postponed because the "favorable

T,Tr/% n«iio,rio+» n.«>5 /^^^^ ^ad been filled by American,
aae-out. «ags are as .

„^K:0 Co leglate unit a^^^^^ from the films these al-
old and worn out, with much of the ^^^^i^^^SS^^Ji^^^S^S^i p1^^^^ "^""P «tock.
material ultra-suggestive. Piano ^^O unit appeared It might bei auggested that th©
act m "one." with Le Van .deliver- J"

town about two if^they Vd the Jcnowl-
mg most of his stuff from behind the li^Br^^^^^^^^^^^ bu^ness ttey .«^^^

. Joe FeJer's Society Gambols, with
capable lejgrmanla assistance from
Ollvp Sibley, Coletta Ryan and Vale
and Stewart, proved a smart revue.
Vale and Stewart were fast on their
feet. One of the boys appeared ill.

Fejer has a classy band for the
accompaniment background and.
could afford to give a little more
time to straight music.
Par's "Pour Feathers" and Pathe

Sound News on screen.

Kast
"Big

Last half,

Company" (Par), and then

News" (Pathe).
"Feathers" was a life-saving alibi

for a first-half bill that opened
Saturday, muchly weakened by
pleurisy. , ,

Half of the Handers and MIllls

act, set for next-to-closlng, had the

pleurisy and didn't show. Instead

were the Four Diamonds, doubling

from the Palace, in third position

the baby grand, and Letty Bolles
walking around for atmospheric and
other effect. She starts to sing a

|

song, but It's only a cue for a gag,
and so on doWn the 12 minutes.
Audience cold to vaude show gen-

erally.

HAMILTON
(Vaudfilm) ^

Biz looked pretty good here Satr
urday afternoon, the draw '.'Four

Feathers" (Par).
Vaude part brought nothing new

or novel to the house other than
the stair dance done by the six

girls in "Glad Rags" (New Acts),
opening the show.
This hbuse runs mostly along the

same old grind. More of an at-
tempt to give the orchestra its Just
dues through annunciating the
name -of : the leader, ' David Teitel-

baum, and giving his men the fancy
monicker of Hamilton Melody Boys,

Bentell and Gould in deuce with
xylophone arid dancing. " Quite a
deluge of tapping previously, which
didn' t helpiL Hard Workers, and they
pep filings 'up^lall tEeTway.

First bit of comedy came with
tho' Maridel bi'others, and It was a
pushover for this duo. ' Owen Mc-
Glveriey followed With his dramatic
protean skit, :'Bill Slkes."^ McGiv^
ency has been doing this quick
change for years, yet his turn still

holds tension due Ho his skill in

changing In full view of the audi-

For a finisher, the McGiveneysklt
is travestied by ttxe Mandels.

Jfarfc.

here about four weeks ago. Still

suitable for this house and went
|

over smoothly.
These girls have a real band, fine

orchestration and good tunes. - Most
of the stuff Is t)op material, but one
classical Jiumber^ "Second Hun-
garian Rhapsody," was sold to an
audience which usually doesn't go I a business with
for such food. A new girl, . Gertie U^er^ familiar.
Kessel, sings blues well.
Barry and Whltlfege have a nori-

chalant nonsense routine that's per7
feet for* blg"^time house, and Was
over here.
Ada Brown, colored singer, and

Runaway Four also in. Unit closes
after this week.
Besides the unit was a new tum-^

Odette, Charles and Mack. Weak as
a. whole, but some excellent bur-
lesque numbers, especially a slow-
mptlon wrestling bout. Burlesque
adagio has been done too often at
this house. Act needs cutting and
speed,
"Sophomore" (Pathe) feature.

Business.big Saturday afternoon,
;

•
:: Loop. -

when they asked th6 public for
money, would have known tiiat this
was and would be; the posltlon.^^ But
If they. Bad thla' ^knowledge they
sure kept it out of their prospectus,
and If they did not know the. facts
6f the future they stand revealed as
going to the public tor money to

which they.

Releases^ Nov. 4; .

Peaturo releases here for week of
Nov. 4 : "High society" (.U) ; "Pro-
tection" (Fox); "The Crash" (First
National) ; . "One Stolen NightT'
(Warner); "Craig's Wife" (P.D.C.);'

"Wedding March" (Paramount);
"Domestic Meddlers" (Tiffany) . AM
silent except the first and all Amer- .

lean. "Napoleon" . (Metro) -J^^i
French; "Looping the Loop" (War*'-
dour), German, with British-made
releases of "After the Verdict" (Bri-
tish international Film Dlstrlbs.)
and "Number 17" (W. & F. Co).

LOEW'S^ MET
(Vaudfilm)

Patents Battle Starts

jAs^ Indicated some weeks ago, the
ffght"¥etw(^enlWCsteffrEIecTrlc arid

Seimens-IIalsko (latter controlling
Klarigfilm-Tobls) was . to begin

Well-routlned. show, playing per- openly by tho Issue of writs alleg-

fectly and providing plenty for Ing Infrlngments. Originally the
shoppers' money at Loew's Metro- Regal was to have been made the
politan, across the bridge. A big test etise for theatres, but Selmcna
time show all the way, and "His' changed their plans: and have gone
Glori as ^71ght" on screen. Capac- after purely American-owned
ity Saturday night.' house, i.<;J5uIng a writ this 17th on

Pilcer, Douglas and McKenna, two Metro's New Empire, Leicester

fellows and a girl, made pace satis- Square, At tho same time Writs

factorlly wit« a song and danco re- were is-sued against Western Elc^
vue. Dou>;las handles the singing, ' trie's British company. r*
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CINEMA IMPERIAL
Paris

Paris, Oct. 18.

One of the Pathe-Natah houses
on the Boulevard des Itallens, thrice
.dally reserved seat policy, with 85c
and $1 top, latter for loges. As
with all Boulevard houses, titles are
in English as well as French as
an interpreter ia on the staff to as-
sist tourists and non-natives in pur-
chasing "locations" as they are
called.
On the locations, they've a great

stunt here, as with all other the-
atres, of showing the patron a dia-
gram of the seating arrangement
and having the customer choose
his own seats. Tou may think you
have the first four seats on the
aisle but as in all theatres In Paris,
there is a supplementary folding
seat on every aisle, sold to. the over-
flow ore which the ushers use to

sit beside you. So, you have no
aisle seat after all, and yet, be-^

cause they are. e?nergency 'iperches,

one does not buy ti^em to begin
with to avoid such exigency.
No flre laws here and how they

jam 'em in. Not bnly oh those aisje

seats, which immediately eat up'
the aisle space ai^d make exit aii.4

entrance difRcult, "but
;
they haVe

"promoir" (promenade) locations
all along the sides for hundreds of
stahdess which, for from 7 to 10
francs, depending on the theatre,

stand through an entire show. One
thing here—plenty show. The .na-
tives'd squawk plenty If a variety
or "a revue show flnaled before mid-
night.
This picture house beat the bar-

rier by a half hour, letting out at
11:30. They give you an overture
by a not bad pit orchestra which
was somewhat of a novelty after
talkers In the Statfes. Then the Ac-
tualiteis—^native for Gaumont-Metro
newsreel—followed by a Czecho-
91ovakian short, "Life of Plants"
(Tabling Shorts) and a sizzlingly

totpid Tch6que romance, "Seduc-
tion," nee "Erotikon."
A cute house, with a IB-minute

break between the shorts a^nd the
feature to give the bar a break,

sry theatre has Its bar for coffee,

dials, wine, etc.

What a spot for Stewlaskl!
A1}et.

HIPPODROME ,

New York, Oct.- 26.

It Keith's can shove the huge
Hippodrome into the money class
'afhong stage band houses, it can put
in bid for the master showman-
ship award ahd get It without an
argument.
There are many handicaps, many

drawbacks—some that can be over-
come, but many that cannot. Too
many of the latter, perhaps. Pic-
tures (or lack of them) comes first;

then a stage policy that, as eixer-

cised, Is so inferior to other similar
policies downtown; and a location
that up to now has proved itself to
be off the beaten track.
Super -showmanship cah pa,rtlally

. overcome a- portion Of the combined
disjEtdvantages, and if Keith's still

knows the meaning of thei word and
cares . to interpret It with action,
there's a slight chance.
Advertising a show on 6th avenue.

If the show can support exploitation,
should bring some money .over to
the. elevated tracks that Isn't coming
over now. Does Keith's know thati
although the Hip this week IIeT play-
iner a picture after the Paramount,
the handicap' might have been
lessened with a bit more headwork7
Does Keith's know that "'Fast Com-
paiiy," the current feature. Is ' an
all-talking picture besides Just a
picture?

It's just billed as a "Paramount
Picture," and they let it, go at that.
No mention of the dialog. If It's

good enough to play after the Para-
mount theatre, it's good enough toi

advertise. Or probably Keith's and
the Hip want people to think Radio
Pictures is the only company mak-
ing talking pictures. That's a swell
way to get even.

If the Hip. wants to advertise and
can't, the Hip has an awful and
rightful squawk to make. If the op-
erating department ^tlU thinks In
the- old way that billing the Hip
win take away from the Palace, let
the operating department ask the
booking department what has been
done at the Palace in the way of
grosses In the last couple of weeks.
If the Palace can't do business rwith
all of the shows and the billing to
Itself, let another theatre have a
peek and a try.
Comparing- the Hip's band presen-

tations to those In Times Square film
IrtiS^ses would, be ridiculous. The
band here Is slapped or. the rostrum
and the acts shoved in front of It
There Is no production to speak of
and "the girl chorus of- 16—is- the
worfet dancing group seen on a pic-
ture house stage since old" man
"Scffoensfadr"Bliowed^thergIrl3=-how
to kick at his theatre in Chicago,
with the old man too old to kick and
the girls laughing too much to
work.
There is something else In Chi-

cago picture house history that
should interest the Hip, without
going too far lyiick to be out of
order. The Marks Bros, of thitt; city,

with a $1,000,000 theatre on their
hands, could not get pictures. If
the Hip thinks its spot Is tough, it

should read up. on the Markses.
^ey took whatever films they could

made their stage shows so Impor
tant the money came into the box
office for the stage entertainment
and not . the screen.

. The stage
shows were the best In Chicago.
The pictures were the worst. Good
pictures could be seen any day and
every week in the opposing B. & K's.
But never stage shows like the
Markses handed out.
Hip's lower floor was more than

half-filled Saturday evening, .with
the top 75c. At that top, and con-
sidering the show, it was a surprise.
Ahd considering what,sort of enter-
tainment the Roxy, Paramount and
Capitol are featuring in opposition,
forgetting a moment the

.
overfloiy*

from these three that the Hip may
or may not be getting, -that half-
filled downstairs at the Hip is even
more of a.surprise.
Half-filled orchestras for cheap

shbws, with nothing on the stage to,

counteract a" second-run on the
screen, and the screen not ex-
ploited to its full extent. Thpn
what couli^ the Hip' do with ia, bet-
ter show 'ftt the sairt^ to;^? It's
certainly . worth cohsiderlng;' even If

Keith's isn't w.illing to 'try it; > .

Or it Keith's remains willing to
say "RKO, Let's Go" on the/^reens-
of its theatres, with audientes pro?
yoked to •^onder.lf'.the.goihgJs a^y
way . but downward.

' Place a - producer In this house
-wlio can produce and give him sonie
money, to spend. Place an exploita-
tion man in this house - who can
exploit the theatre and the shows.
Then see what happens. . If ho im-
provement is shown, close this house
up. 'VSliat's the use of trastihg tihie
.pn, 9 Losing propdsltidn without ex-
perfahenting to learn whether it*can
be turned Into a winner?
Art Landry's band this weefc rer

places Horace -Heldt's Callfornlia,hs
as- the Hip 'musical aggregation
That's a tough • assignment for any
band, ° fbllb-wlhg the biggest ' snlasb
la bands New York has fseen in
years..
Landry does wdl enough In the

drab surroundings, on the music of
his men and a few of their iiovelty
numbers. -/In announcing,' with a
good front, he's also highly satis-
factory. . ^
The two acts to introduce are

Lilllian Morton and Fred Sylvester
and Midgets. Both doing excellently
under conditions, Miss Morton with
her singing and Sylvester ahd the
naldgets with their - uncanny acro-
bats. Latter introduced as having
.just arrived from the Continent and
appearing here first oh this

:
side,

which probably means the Hip
doesn't believe' It's :drawing any
Palace customers, slhce the same
act played there week before last.
The dancing line is on thrice,

never resembling a cro.od line. They
are billed as the "16 Famous Beau-
ties'' ahd their

.
dancing Is; called

"Dazzling," which probably took up
so much of the billinf-writer's time
he couldn't get the all-talking line
on the feature picture Bige.

most of them lightweight, and

LOEWS, J. C.
Jersey City, Oct 29.

Right on the tall end of the new
Hudson boulevard, bridge, and

. as
majestic a film emporium as a town
twice or thrice the size of Jersey
can boast Flanked by Warner's
Stanley and the Indie State (Keith-
booked), this most recent adjunct to
the Loew chain Is imposing.
House has been, open now for

about A month. Judging^ from an
ordinary Monday night, with "J'our
Devils" (Fox) the screen attraction,
Jerseyltes and surrbundlng inhabit-
ants are' glying the theatre a big
play. For a 3,200.-seater this one is
ideally spotted, to get plenty of biz.
Interior and exterior constru6tjon
and architecture of the house are
pips. All of the modern improve-
mei;its and conveniences. Including
a pirouetting organ console, ele-
vated pit and stage, simplified, horns
all around the house, and other
features.
What strikes an observer upon

entering is no standing room on the
main, fioor. Seats are backed against
the -walls and doors. Standees 'are
spaciously taken' care" of in. th6
outer foyer. It can hold about 1,000.
Doing four de luxe shows daily tit

•7Bc . top (except Ipges), this' Ldew
ho,use loQks to be a cinch money-
maker as long as the Hudson doesn't
freeze, Stage shows here come from
the Capitol, Neyv Y6rk, making this
the. last stopping point on the Loew
local wheel.
This week "Flower Follies" (re-

viewed at the Capitol) gives the
house a nifty and presentable flash.
Judging from audience reaction,

they : like these presentatldns out
this way.

.

A novelty -overture Idea here was
a "Singing in the Rain," symphonic
interpretation by the pit men", con-
ducted by Don Albert artlsticlookT
Ing.

. Number was atmospherically
accompanied on the screen, with
soimd=.efrcGts:...and^:\yical:=j50lo^fllQlfl,
"Hollywood Revue." Effectively pre-
sented. Organ solo by Leo Weber
another neat Item, with Weber fac-
ing, the audience on his rotating
console- while playing and. singing to
slides. Community warbling looks
ripe here.
No talking shorts. Pictorial mag-

azine completed with two clips from
M-G-M, silent camera and three
from Metrotone (sound) newsreel.
Latter showed the Edison Jubilee In
Detroit recently, baby lion farm, and
the new navigable extension route
on the Ohio river.

ROXY
New York, Oct 26.

Lenore tJlrlc, unbilled, made a
stage appearance at the Roxy Fri-
day evening, expressing a few words
of gratitude and mention of her ne^t
picture. Miss Ulric's debut talker,
"Frozen Justice" (Pox), is the cur-
rent Roxy film. On the stage came
her chance to wear a gown, a chance
she doesn't get in the flicker,
wherein she's Eskimo most of. the
time.
On the Roxy. rostrum in . ia

.
pink

fur-trimmed, -wrap and a gown
underneath, also pink ilookine where
it pieeked out. Miss Ulric Wa0 stun-
ning. Rather stagey In attire for
an impromptu appearance with no
billing, but gasps are what couht
and she got 'em. A loud-speak-
ing apparatus amplified her short
talk. Besides that her next picture
will be set in the South Seas, Miss
Ulrlc commented on the dlze of the
Roxy auditoi^um, .

' JSVom an audience perceptive the
Roiy cannot, seem aa large as it

must to a performer Btepplhg out on
the apron for .the first time. It
must be productive of . that awful
fefeling. What jsize meahs in a the-
atre when the theatre Is. as spacious
as the Roxy seemed clearly Illus-
trated -when the ' anipllfler went
wrong for a moment -during Miss
Ulric's speech. When unaided, she
appeared to be whispering.
There Is a lot to the long Roxy

bill this week. S^oremost Is a 40-
minute condensation In eight scenes
of

.
the opera* "F^AUst-' This one

takes in - the. -whole crew excepting
the Markert Rbxyettes, who. appear
later on In 'a Hallowe'en danbe, prb-
vlding some light humor to an
otherwise heavy-hearted program.
Laughs are almost al-ways absent
here' unless arriving oh the screen.
In Roxy's "Faust" Dorothy Gith-

ens Is Marguerite,. Sigurd Nllssen
Mephistopheles, and Harold- Van
Duzee Faust

Patricia Bowman and . Leonlde
Masslne, that classical dance combo,
and the . ballet have their Inning in
the seventh ^ene (Walpurgls
Night),. Miss Bowman when' lioloing
giving the presentnient Its best
item. Fast becoming, the premiere
danseuse of the town, this girl, and
that sounds Imjportant to ^hyone
who regards New York as America.
Some do, wrongfully. Though Miss
Bowman can ,dance against the rest
of the fleld and do well enough.
Her partner, Masslne,- Is a good

dance mate, himself not so bad a
hoofer, If they call his sort of danc-
ing hoofing. He's also good'enough
to look okay ih spite of the silk skin
panties he almost always, wears.
The overture, conduct<»d when

caught by Erho Rape'e, with the
symphony playing Mpnte's r"Czar-
dus," led to the string solo playihg
of "Zigeuherwelseh" and Herbert's
"Kiss Me Again," by Frederic Frad-
kin, concert fiddler.. A- most inter-
eMing musical offering, most likely
a wow to lovers and understanders
of 'good music, and musically en-
tertaining enough for those -who are
not
The Roxy, in most of its produc-

tions and music, plays ndt down-to
the masses, but stays up and brings
the masses up with It Which no
other theatre .makes a practice of
doing week after week, always so
successfully.
{Newsreel period a dlwy between

Fox Movietone and Hearst Metro-
tone. No sllents.-^
' i^fo. holdover indicated by Friday
night's business, under capacity.

Bige.

RKO
(Presentation)

Los Angeles, Oct 26;
A disjointed stage show in a

house handicapped by freak acous-
tics. Show

;
hfis, collegiate atmos-

phere to match talker, "The For-
ward Pass,'' and the noise and pep
supposed to represent the modern
camjpus spirit may coax th& audi-
ence: into thinking hit-or-miss stag-
ing is Intentional.

Impriesslonlst football sttullum set-
ting at first shot gives Impression of
a battleship deck. The R-JC-Olians
in orange and blue uniform's boom
out with "Hall, Hall, the Gang,"
then play songs of the California
Universities, with the titleis hoisted
so no mistakes will be made. Col-
lege kids in the house at the Thurs-
day night show responded vigor-
ously and It sounded like a football
rally.

The RKO girls do two collegiate
numbers, first setting-up stuff with
Charles Irwin, m. c, as Coach, finale
campus jazz stepping. Lots of en-
ergy in this unison stuff but no
finesse.
The acts are Charles Timblln- and

his blackface partners, only at the
Orpheum two weeks ago. Hoke wit
gre'eted^'wlth- enthusiasm- by-an-un-
sophisticated house at the show
caught. The corked-face femme's
solo omitted, ajid a couple of other
numbers put in between , Timblln's
crossfire opening -with Billy Ray-
mond and his pulpit burlesque and
the jazz wedding finale.

McCuhe Sisters in fadt strutting,
elbows workipg overtime, don't
make their song understood beyond
the first few rows. Esther Press-
man in a long-skirt dance, the fea-
ture of her technique being the
graceful handling of leg-swings.

However, the outstandinir vaude
feature of the bllL

Kader, introduced by the m. c. aa
"a wonderful Arabian dancer," weak
on taps but gets quickly Into dizzy
acrobatic body throwing and does
better.

Opening night the stag^ Aot was
broken Into with . a 26-nilnute
stretch of personal appearances of
song-writers and minor characters
in the feature picture, with the
unit's routine of 46 minutes cut
somewhat'
i)ave Franklin's comedy piano

work imthis section of the bill went
over better than ariything in the
regular show.
The ifast flnale of wiggle-temriaeB

and acts went with a bang as cut to^

6 minutes, and could be kept that
way to advantage.
"The Forward Pass," Doug Falr-

bankis, jr.'a football story, with Lo-
retta Young, the 8eml-<vamp lead',
nyns about 76 minutes.
Organ numbers and 11 minutes of

Pathe sound news, with the world's
series windrup, oh the JallL

Lots of room In the house at the
last show despilte the personal ap-
pearances. .

GRANAI^
(Presentation)

Chicago, Oct 22.

First touch ot wintelr might hSLvei

caused thie . audience to. sit on their
hands. For two and a -.quarter hours
the house never -warmed. Feature
picture was "The Careleiss Age".
(5!N)..- .'•" :."

. .V .-.-^
.

"Victory," 40 stage minutes with
bj- sheepish band and' Eddie Joyce as
m.c, scored sparsely. . Eddie bagged
for his flock,- but had no luck. Set-
ting was nice and . the 12 girls, as
long as they were on the move,
weren't l>ad.; But wheh they stood
still the flavor wais oft. Too much
slouching.. Marches ui> and down
stairs -were just inarches.

Best of th,e bill, by applause/ went
to' a,n unnamed girl and man who
did. a Chinese apache dance. Head
swing of the girl was . great. Paul
Howard, / limber eccentric, was a,

runner-rup with gome neat steps.
Sally Sweet eang. and Emerson and
Baldwin, comedy jugglers, worked
hard on an old 10, 20 and 30-day
routine. Couple, of women tried a
cOmblnatloh tumbling rlsley. Didn't
score.

Don Isham pulled - out the organ
and the folks as -well. They sang
long and loud for the only note-
worthy animation from out front

NEW CHATHAM
(Chihesey

New York, Oct J27.

Gotham's only Chinese film house.
This old grind on. the Bowery, at

Chatham Square where Clhlnatown
steers Into the Street of ;]groken^
Down Lives has gone In for Mon-
golian trade. Twice a month the
playhouse.gives a tWo-day program
in Chinese^ This program consists
only of a feature that runs continu-
ous from 11 to 11 on Sunday and
Mondays of alternating weeks.

.

Besides being the. city's solitary
Chinese citadel it is also its quietest.
That mystery of the Oriental's ex-
pressionless face Is rivaled only by
his placid mien In the theatre. Ap-
plause here is unknown—even from
the kiddles, and so Is -watflatlQn.
Aromas 'from the c^osu^aaey hbudes
that abound fairly* cfMMb' the play*
house. An hour and a Mtlt in iuste
would bring sufCocatlOb «t> almost
any white man—^yeh "those from the
Bowery. Admission Is 30 cents for
adults. Children, 10c.

, The^ Orientals sit through the en-
tire show unmoved. They aire an-
noyed only when some customer
bustles past them or at the tap-tap
of a Caucasian foot of which there
are scarcely four pair at any one
time ih the theatre.

Entering a practically empty
house shortly before 1 in. the after-
noon the passengers here hardly
know what's going oh ardUnd them,
and only upon exltlhg'Is It discov-
ered that the theatre which seats
about 200 has become filled with
softrpedaled Orientals.

these Chinese never look up from
the screen. Although a white Tvom-
an sits in the box office the play-
house is operated and said to be
owned by a Chinese.
Music to accompany the feature

Is furnished over a non-sync ma-
chine, the tones being amplified.
Records used are bid to judge from
tinny noises

The Chinese alphabet is long, but
It Is comparable only to the length
ol.^tha^featuna._-pictiU':fis...,which_,^^^
for an average of two-and-a-half
hours each. They afe silent and
only one Is shown.

.

On this occasion the film was
"Retaliation," produced by the Great
Wall Film Co. of Shanghai (China).
Double titles, in Chinese and Eng-
lish, are given. "While to the Ori-
ental the titles are seriously drawn,
the Caucasian finds much humor in
the literal translation of the Chinese
characters into English.
'Only 13 persons are murdered in

"Retaliation"—all by the hero!

LOEWS STATE
C«Jau t«mp1*?-rUnlt>

,Loa Angeles, Oct 24.

Bound to click.. A novelty. Haa
.15 girls, recruited from here and
there, whipped into shape overtour
weeks' period by Fanchon aa -versa-
tile stage jazz band. Girls are In-^

Qtrumental soloists, can sing ahS
also dance a bit ./Let Is bound to be
one of the oustanding" features

,

.lumed ..out by . these . producers for
the 1929-30 season,

There is eipough.punch talent augr
menting to make entertainment in
general conslderahiy above par of
picture hoJise units. .

•

Setting is Jazz Temple of Mayan
architecture, Nora Shiller opens in
front, of temple singing theme song
of unit, "Temple of Jazz," , which
Fanchon and Marco accredit them-
selves for so far as music and lyrics
are concerned. While the songstress
Is unloading the lyrics the 12 line
girts of house, attired In so-^called
barbaric costumes, do a native"spear
dance. The balance ht the girls-r-lB
of unit-^strut forth in Voop skirts.
Sylvia Dore, who is. violinist leader
of the group, follows with bit brjazz
stepping.: . ;

Gus Elmore in Zulu make-up and
raihlent for comedy bit with George
Stoll, house, leader. This Is prelude
to entrahce of 'Wally. Jackson . for
grotesque dahce stepping. Jackson
goals with, trio . of -routines. Stoll
then goes- into comedy specialty with
Red Corcoran that ends In a cohven^
tionai blackout with a new tag, sure
for laughsr
Kara Vieff,. formerly with PavoT

lowa, on next for another stop-gap
In show.

: Starts: with tap rhythm,
using wing ahd Pierrot side ma-
neuvering; then into hock on toes to
tap time, which is classic .of its
kind.: ,He uses fiill alumihumi soles
oh shoes, and each of hip tap beats
Is distihctive and timed for rhythm.
Unit girls next trip oUt In pastel

party -dresses^ with picture hats to
match. Go into dance routine, with
house band cutting short oh steps.
Discourse between house leader and
girls, with the house band deciding,
to take the air and leave the girls
to their own resources. Of course
the old gag, "Play this," "I play
that." Then Into shell for about 20
minutes of Instrumehtal group, solo
and quartet entertainment with
Miss Dore specializing a lia None-
hette on fiddle.- Reed section as well
as. brass ^sectioii- well matched, wljfh
one girl In latter section triple-
tongue soloist,., and scoring great.
Foursome comes . forth for bit. of
vocal harmohy.rand get by nicely.
They are yoxmg, .good-loOklng

girls, shapely, too, and far superior
to average .girl ..band aggregation
one sees in vaude units. ". With
plenty of rehearsal . and combined
playing, it Is likely that hy the time
these girls hit east of the Windy
City they will be acclaimed another
F. and M. sensation.
Finished -vi^th their musical work,

girls niake change to semi-negligee
costumes, dp bit group vocalizing
and. arm- movements - while stage
band in upper shell picks up thd
melody. On a shell .above them are
Jackson and Elmore in- Jungle cos-
tume having a meriy time sur-
rounded by ia group of statuesque
maidens.
This unit set to open the new Fox

In San Diego, and is sure a good
omen for a new temple of elnter-
taiment.
On the screen. Fox Movietone

News and "Frozen Justice" (Fox),
starring Lenore XJlrlc.

Business capa.city and holdout on
opening day first matinee. Ung,

ENRIQHT
C.Au Revoir"—Unit)

Pittsburgh, Oct 25.
Dick Powell, m.c, bows nicely

and modestly out of the Enright
picture this week in-^^ a lively' revue -

burdened with a title like "Au
Revoir But Not Good^Bye." Gets
its name for the fact that Powell's
not leaving Pittsburgh but Is going
-downtown in another fortnight to
replace Brooke Johns as m, e. at
the Stanley. Jay Mills, songwriter,
is Powell's successor here. .

Enright m. c. has been around for
eight months now and built up
quite a following in the East Lib-
erty district Whether he'll carry
any of this downtown with him is
another question, but Ehrlght's
bound to feel it. Pictures here are
usually indifferent and Powell's
been a big factor in pulling this de
luxer out of the red. He's a great
fav with the kids, who pack the
house every Saturday afternoon,
and has also managed to get hinl-
self oyer with adult trade in last
couple of months, A-1 for the .

neighborhood house, his success
downtown is- a. martter of conjec-
ture.
M. c. holds the spotlight for at

lea&tns TtiTlirati;ff^H--mr^iast^'^Bhow^^
and the mob went nuts. Starts off
with a cornet solo, then goes a
round each, with saxophonje, clarinet
and banjo, ending with three from
band in string quartet Follows
this with four or five ballads, de-
livered never without megaphone,
and had to beg off. The meg has
been Powoirs savior, "the minute
he picked it up last summer his
fortunes changed and have been on
the upgrade ever since,
Lydia Harris on after band and

chorus number for couple of pop
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songs that got fair returns. Stan-

ley and Ghiger next, with gal play-

ing dumb to Stanley's crossfire to

'ood results. ; ^/ ,

,

Gene Carr, with her mother and
father, closed with a tap dance o£-

CAPITOL
(Unit—"Cafe de Paree")

New York, Oct. 25..

Unit being better than usual here

STANLEY, J. C.
Jersey City, Gcti 28.

ferlhg that wowed 'em, the parents and the picture, "Marianne" (held

topping the show with their light- over), fair entertainment In spite of

Tiine-like old-fashldned s lid i rt g. Itself, the show as a whole Stands

CaiTB pere and mere, at the Stan-r. up satisfactorily. With the feature

l^y few months ago as "parents'^ of Miss Davles* first talker, It was
Anthony and Loulde Carr, nbw worth holding over aside from de
touring Jrt publlx unit, but old man fects It has as a production entity,

Bwears tip and down that Gene's First night of second week, with

really and' truly , his real daughter, house filled, offers proof,, even
Picture "Is Everybody Happy?" though any estimate the last few

and n s g. ejpcept when Ted Xiewls days of week 6n theatre business

Ih out front of his band. Biz good, cannot be fair one. In view of the
,B wMv V

. Cohen, I
difference the . sudden Wall Street
crash caused. Some showmen clalni
box offices are off around 25%.
Overture, "French Echoes," con-

ducted with a lot of flourish by
Yaschia. Bunchuk, gets tin unusiiaj

Over here it's now necessary for I P^^y through encores, something of
*

, . „^^„foi „*;,« K<i h^ "^<^P*rture at this class de lUxer.
theatres to put on special stuff be- Effective lighting during pit orgaril-

Bides what's given on stage and zatlon's bit enhances the showman
screen, with this week and next as ship values that customarily go Into

ah added, attraction an exhibit of end of programs at-house.
. .

an U.14UOU
^ J New unit is above average by sev-

'!toy tropical fish from the Hudson gral degrees, and longer than Cap!
County Aquariunh Society. This to! ordinarily has. Produced by Ar
ties UP from the sea angle with thiir W. Knorr, vet.' presentation

current picture, "Isle of Lost Shlps.-"
class and taste

Besides variolas exploitation Emile Boreo, who has played here
stunts of similar nature, Stanley before and not as good as he is this
makes bid for club, card and other time, featured. Xonger routine than
organizations for theatre parties, usual, Including, besides a number
It is opening the mezzanine to such ©f novel French song specialties, his
parties for card playing, ticket to famous Wooden Soldier dance from
the show, which may be seen first' "Chauve-Sourls," which made him
oir after g;ames, for the use of the origlhaUy on this side. Another is

de luxers and needs as many stunts Russian's impression of Maurice
space. '

.
Chevalier In hit songs from French-

This Stanley is one of the Warner man's talker, "Innocents of Paris,"
as possible to fill 4,876 seats, now with one of them built into a pro
that tioew's Jersey, open a month, duction number and done three dif

has added to the opposition. Other f^rent ways. Twice would have
theatres it is jealous of are State, been plenty
Just a block: away playing Keith Duffln and Draper, comedy ad'agio
Vaudeville with first-run pictures, acrobatic dancers, prove another hit

and a small picture grind. Or- in as effective a routine as ,
ever

{>heum, a block In the other direc- . done. Girl works as a doll, her part-

Ion, ner as Harlequin, the latter all but
With very little transient trade tying the girl up in knots during

downtown in Journal Square, busi- routine. '

ness section of Jersey City, Stan- 1 Lassiter Brothers, long in picture

leir and others depend to a large houses, also do a sort of acrobatic

extent, on buses and private cars; routine, with comedy figuring-

Stanley has a parking station taking strongly, and Jack Sanlen special

care of 300 cars. Price is 25c to ties with a dance of splits, high

anyone, but if attending theatre, kicks, etc. He is an agile performer
rebate on buying ticket at box of- on his feet and makes the most of

flee is 10c. the feW minutes on. Novelty in

Theatre lis located on Hudson connection with Lassiter act is use

Boulevard, main stem and traffic of two Spots
artery In this part of Hudson One of the most interesting num
County. 'It is also near tube sta-. bers in stage show is ah Apache
tion and point where most all sur- novelty by 12 Chester Hale Girls,

face car lines converge. • using dummies as partners. At
According to repprt of police and opening of show the Hale con tin

others, the Journal Square neigh- gent goes male in a production

borhood > is building Up, with more number, with Walt Roesner, m. c.,

shops In the section and as a result taking important part in song and

more people of evenings. dance stuff.

Business Monday night three- Roesner has improved consider

quarters. This not considered bad ably since first shot at Capitol. Trio

for Monday, with picture, "Isle of In his stage^ aggregation doubles for

Lost Ships" not an outstanding one. vocal bits.
,

Opppsition flickers "Four Devils" I Set of "Cafe de Paree is a night

(LoeW's) and "Dance of Life"
(State)..
Stock market flop, too, remem

ber? Even In Jersey'

club in the French manner, which
must mean certain degree of gaudi-

ness and smattering of modernistic.

Collected newsreel clips from

Getting Publlx stage units direct M-G-M-Internatlonal, Metro-Movle-

from paramount, Brooklyn, or fifth tone^ and Fox Movietone, • besides

week on tOur, Called Warner-Pub- usual trailer, makes up show._ News
]lx revues and have the benefit of on an average, with _shot (Fox

Charlie Melson as m. c. with his Movietone) of plane fyiner^o^er

stage band. Melson was long a [lower Manhattan, laying
_
smoke

favorite at the Branford, Newark, screen 1" Hudson, one of the he^^^^

and has been here four months. He photographically and otherwise, ever

Is a favorite with the women and
|
made in sound or silent

drawing some from his old terri

Unit current, "Song Shop," with PARAMOUNT
same cast as when caught at Par- /"cu««/iand" Unit)
amount on Broadway. "Faust" < ^r^. vniC not 2R
scene .is without stage trap door New York, Oct. 25,

finish ,as on Broadway, with Faust This week's feature, "Sweetie,

and Mephlstopheles descending Into puts three good names on the

.Mcking flames. marquee: Jack Oakle, Nancy Car-
Units are changed a little here roll and Helen Kane. The latter was

now and then, but Publlx looks bounced into prominence some time

upon any changes with disfavor, ago as an act on the Paramount s

unless, limitations make It neces.- stage. Standout business early

sary. Friday afternoon^
Melson's number this • week is Stage show, produced by C. A

"Through," with his band number Niggemeyer, is Just a flash In tne.

^'American Tune." medley of Gersh- bucket. One turn, Rio Bros., nianr

win melodies. Latter set number aged to work a reception out or

on unit an audience made indifferent by
Preceding unit is organ number, dragging procedure and 95 mmules

with HyG. Gels in an original nov- of feature picture. The Bros, a^e

elty of his own, "A Hallowe'en Hay eccentric dancers with a talent £or

Ride," unique if not unusually pantomime comedy that wnny
punchy. Wurlltzer is covered over [clothes alone cant .create. J^eg

with hay and Gels with farmer duds work also is. good, settmg the Doys

and straw in his mouth. . He is as^a distinctive act.
. ,

known here*as the "Eiffel Tower Show starts In one, with sIx_o£

organist " belne 6 foot 7% the ballet in boys' clothes standing

StS'y Pla5s Fox Movietone before a billboard advertising open-

News and silS Pat^?ree^ ope'X ing of ''ShowlandV' then a^

with . silent shots, sandwiching other six girls to attend

.scomd Clips, and.closing v^ith mute UltJ^tJ^m U^ou^^

"Isle Of Lost Ships," all talker, routine used.
. . .

Playing day-and-date with Strands, ^.Helen Kennedy-, si^^^^^ come^

New York and Brooklyn. Stanley M^^^'i^^'S ?nr a 4ot m the^hJ
usually gets pictures same week ni._c asking for_a spot^^^^^

with these houses arid plays War- Shift toj""'
^il^ re

ner.^P. N and Paramount, using Pl«£n^ ba^^^^^
J^ghs

specials of Par only as a generaH ^earslng tne cn°r
are attempted with a dumb end girl

Enter Miss Kennedy, singing high

and low as Davis orders a rear drop

rule.

Short "Cohen on the Telephone"

M^S^tr^^ir^^e^and^^^^^^
bling between both sides of foot- parts of it, with
lights, Leon Van Gelder conducting g JI'"^^^ ;^^^^ believing the
below. This week "Nautical Fan-I^'f^ *Z v.or
tasy" tying up with current fea
ture and o. k

orders are being directed to her

Climax when she's about, to remove

the dress. Not an original bit and
Weekly change. . week starting ^^"^

Friday, with admission .76c loges, others enter for more of the re
BOc orchestra during week and $1 hearsal gag In "one" again. Gaud
lopes, 75c bottom floor Saturdays^

g^^jth Bros, comedy balancers with
Sundays and holidays. •

. „ lazy pooch dragging himself to

• mTmitoT"^""
^^-^

I
fContinued on page 68)
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PRESENTATIONS-tBILLS
NEXT WEEK (Nov. 4)

THIS WEEK (Oct. 28)

Shows carrying numerals such as (Nov. 3) or (Nov. 4> Indicate open-

g next wetfk oi» Sunday or Monday, as date rpay be. For this weeK
W 87^ rtr /Oct 28^ with < flDllt weeks also indicated by dates.^dct. 27) or (Oct. 28) with < apHt weeks

An aiaterlsk (•) before name signifies act is new to,jlty. dblns a new

turn, reappearing after absence or appearing for first tlinei

Pictures Include In blasslflcatlon picture policy, with vaudeville or

presentation as adjunct.

PARIS
Week of Oct, 28

Olrque d'Hlyer

Ben' BenO
Carre • Junior

.

Karmanow
WttJe Walter & C
Koch Sis
Hactwells.

: Astony .Sl?
*fho WlUoa 2
noi^ella Ruiz
FratelUnl 3

Petezoft Tr
A . Carre's Horses
>KuHi Bros

; 'Empire
.Grdiik & iPtnr
Allbert
daby Sims'
Williams Bono
Vigo ]5enny'.P •..

Bu-Bu
.

Blr6y-'

.

Nathano Bros .

-

B'm'd L'w G'ae 7

lilhglona : SkB
Paur.Berhy

Folles Iterge^ie
Andre Randall

.

Georgle Graves
A Jackson. Gifle
Glenn Bllyn
Alice MeVa
Tvonhe Guillet
Balpetre- .

Rudeau-Castel .

Rennle Brandon
Dayelma Ralleta
Betty Campson
Bpp Sis :

DieHys-Ohrysls
Mayol • Concert

A.- Lamy, ,
:.

ROE^nohr
'

Sparks' Ballet '

Jenny Rackson
Helene Gerard
Parlbys . .

Rehha .
• ?

.Mel.& >lalma

LONDON
Week of Oct. 28

SIN^lbnT PARK
Ennvire

What' Price Navy .

XOXDON
• •Hlp|lodrom«

Mr Cinders
:. TIctorla Palac?
Jack Hilton. Bd
Te'rptechore
Mills . & Bobble
.Hatry . Glaft
K«lth Wilbur
Orant & Cute

, NEW CBOSS
Empire «

All Fit
STRATFQBD

Empire' -

B'tt'nie & J'hnBt'ne
Mpna Grey
Tom Fagan
liarry JCenible
Dalton 31s
McLaughlin 0lB
Clay ICeyes'
Norman Carroll

"Sweetie"
. CI.EV£LANI>

State (26)
"Snap Into It'' U
Ted Claire

.

V si E Stanton
Patterson 2

De Toregos
Maxlne Henry.
Serova Ballet
"The- 13th Chair'*
DAI>IiAS, TEjCi

.JPaiace (!})

<'Themd ot Love" U
Ned Norworth
Lillian White
John Walsh
Nlta Carroll
John Dale.

:

Lillian Drew
Gamby-Hale. Olrle
di:nver, coJm

Deaver . (2)
"Mother.'^. Party" U
;Zeiaya
Lloyd & Brlce
Andrexv &, L Catr
Anne Kanter '

.

Noel, purns
Gluck-Sorel Girls
DES MOINES, lA.
Paramount: (2) :

"R Gar'n Revels" U
R&Ipli Whitehead

Quatave. Goodwin
Uorton Sherdahl

'

Dor^y Burke Girl*
NEWARK

Bronford (26)
"Sh'ghal Jest'8" U
Ed Lowry ;

Seed & Austin
Williams ,.Si8,

"Sweetie"' .

N. ORUSAM0. I^.

Jane & B:«t;.* Ve«
A pntchard & "Doyd

.
'

. anmd
iBt half (a-5>

Rubioa Sla
HI Ho. Boys .,

Sully & Houghtom
RoBB Wyse Jr Co :

Ch'p'ne & H Tripl'*
2d half (6V8)

Archie & Q FalU
Wdrth A While
TeB Means No -

:

Jones & Roa
Dream Street

Uncoln Sa> -

1st haW (2-»
The Ralatons

r Chase & ColilnB
Moraa Warner & M
Seym'r & How'd B
(One to. All) ^

'

2d half (6-8) .
Chas & Lll Glrard
mddte parka Co
The Cheer Leaden
(Two tp All)..

' NatlonnI
Jst half XZrSy

Marco & Jerome
Worth & While
Raym'd & Caverly
A Prltchard'& Boya
(One to flll)

2d half (9-8)
Stlckney's Clrcua
Le Van & Boles

Saenger . .

"Seadh're FoUlea" U . — . _--

Bd A Uorton Beck Roai Wyoe Jr Co
3 Pepper Shakers | C'p'ne & H_Trlpl ta

P.roBper & Maret
Gould GirlB & Boys
OMAHA. KEB.
Poramot^t (2)

'

"Rah Rah Rah" U
Art. Franks.
Helen Lewli Go
Fourt(oine . 4
Barbara Vernon •

Leiw Beck .

Mauri Paull ^FHIXABELFHIA
r^rle (26)

.

"Hallowe'en Party"
Harry Rose

^
G, Dewey Waeh'ton
•'aiveryb'y Happy?"

Fox (86)
H :lteldt Califns

:

111

PROVINGIAL
ENGLAND

"Artists who are. Ihter-
' ested In securlhg Udpk-
',ings with the Loew or'

For Circuit of Theatres
.. arJ ' .requested, io write
our Mr. Sam iSyona"

BIRSnNGHAM
iS» Empire

.

'.^SairkB
Onind

S'slness Is .B'stness
.' "• ' .'Royal- .

X>ear Love
BLACKPOOL

Grand
Siutder on 2d Floor

. Opera House
tlaymates ^BBADFOBb

' 'Alliamhra
Jn Other Worda

CAB^FF
Empire

lillac Time
JBDINBUBCH

Empire
Vr Cinders

GLASGOW
Alliambra

»5be • Degert Song
Empire.

Artfiour . Boys
The Senelags .

Max Wall
Jones & Thomas
Joan Kennedy
Desso Retter
4 Carlos

HAm^ET
Grrtnd

Btreet..^lnBer

Fklnce
"

• Persons /L'nknown

LEEDS
Empire

Paris Life

Boyal
Funny . Face

LlVERPOOt. >

. Empire
Virelnla .

MANOHESTEB
Palace

The New Mooii
NEWCASTLE

,

Empire
Here Comes Bride

NEWPOBT
Empire

Clowns In Clover
MOTTIXOHAM

Empire
Thd^. Tell6w Mask

Bpyal
Her Past _POBTSMOCTH .

Royal

.

Typhoon N .

SHEFFIELD
.Empire

Rose-Marie .

SOUTHAMPTON
Empire

Student Prince
SOUTHSEA

Kinigs
Gentiomen, the K

SWANSEA .

Empire
The Merry Whirl

I B!IM-» 1

LYONS & LYONS
PABAMOOMTBlftCKeWTOM

Picture Theatres

JfEW TTOBK .CITT
Capitol (26)

"Cafe De Paree" XJ

. Emlle Boreo .

Duffln ^ Draper
Lasslter- Bros
JeannCrt' Walton

. Jack Hanlah -

Walt, Roeatier
Chester Hale Girls
4;Marlanne"

. TPuramount, (26)
"Showland" Unit
Charlie Davis
"Sweetie"

Boxy (26)
Dorothy. Githons
Harold Van Duzee
Sigurd NilBsbn
Patricia Bowman
Leonlde Masstne
R E Marlcerts Girls
"Frozen Justice"
CHICAGO. ILL.'
.„ Avalon (2R)

..Charlie CrattB Bd
Joe Roberts

:

• Marley & Dorothy
. La Bel-e Pola

Capitol ('J6)

»ted Leary
Jones &. Hull
Klakuta Japs
Ruth Petty.

.

CHICAGO. ILL.
CliKuigo <2a)

"Gypsy Life" V
H L Spltttlny Bd
Ruth, li'lsher

Bendevo. .

. Paul Olson
MArch Cannon ^>^olly Si Ensemble
"Modern Maidens"

Granndn (26)
Benny MerofC Bd
Herbert Clifton
Badger & Muoaeler
Boas & Belie
Marlon Austin

" HarbJo""(26)-^-
Eddle Joyce
Bmmerson & B'wln
Diane & DcMorr
Harem & Scarera

Oriental (25)
,

"Radio R'm'n9e" V
Al KVftlc Bd •

Rosa '& Edwards
Paul & V DeWesB
Laura Lane
Lawrence Adler
"Sat'y Night Kid"

FarndiHe (26)
••H'moon Cruise" U
Mark Fleher Bd
Joe'Pennor
aoe & Willie Hale

Babe Morris
Luella Felrtag
Billy Meyers
Eugene Ramey
Gustave Goodwin
Morton . Sherdahl
Dor't'y Burke Girls
''Dance of Life"

Blnito (26)
Klrtzo
South & West

Stratford
2d half (31-2)

Cookie's Bd
Atkinson Luclnda
Jack Hanley
Bonlta 3
Bl Gleve

TlToil (26)
"Over the Top" U
Lou Kosloft Bd
Johnny Burke
Tiffany Singers
Bernle Bros
Doris Roche
Don Rowan-
"Dance of Life" :

Uptown (28)
"Let's Go" ir •

£'rankle Masters Bd
Le^v1s & Doay
Al & Gussio Blum
6 Demons «

Dave Gould Girle
"Dance of Life"

'

BOSTON
Metropolltpn (26).
"Sky Harbor"
Herechel Henlere
Rublnoft
"Disraeli"

BROOICLYN
Fox (26)

"Bows & Boaus"
Eddie Peabody
Coflcla & Verdi
Gale -4 .

'—
.

8 Dancing Feet ^
Shapiro & O'M'loy
Stove Moroni
Botty-^Wayno^^^^
Eugene .Reynolds
Calif Wnrblers
"Had to Sec Paris"
Parnmount (26)

"Thty're. Oft" Unit
Rudy Vallce Orch
Wilton Crawley
"Sweetie"

, . BUFFALO
BulTuro (27)

"Romance Isle" U
Phil Lampkin
•E & T Hlckey
Kaye & Sayre
Sylvia Miller
Blleen & Maxjorle
Gamby-Hale Girls

-Josephine pavla
oil Lamb
Barnett &• Clark
Gluck-Sorel GirW.

DETROIT
Flsber (26)

"Floral Fancies" tJ

Al Doiiahue
Bobby Gilbert
Jack La Vere
4 Andres
Ford, M & Jones
"Girl F'm. Woolw'B"

Rilchlgiui (26) ^
VCreole NlghtB" U
Del Delbrldge
Lang & Haley

'

Chantal Sis
8 Rolling Stones
Anita La Pierre
Dor'y Berke GirW
"Young Nowheres"
HOUSTON, TEX.
Metropolitan (2)
"Fifth Ave" U
Novello Bros
WllJard Hall
Mallnott 4
Hector & PalB
Al Raech Girls;
LOS ANGELES

' Boulevarti (3t)
Norman Selby
Fred Bernard
Wally Jackson
Tacker & Motfa
"Wise Girls"

Carthay Circle
(Indef)'

Carll BUnor Orch
"Had to SCO Paris'

Egyptian (31)
"Far Bast" Idea
Sanaml
Mildred Watts
Frank Stever
Helen Fachaud ,

3 Jacks & 2 Queens
Mae.,Usher
Joaii Hardcaetle
Oriental Girls
"The( Love Doctor
Loew'B State (81)
Georgle Stoll
Idea in Green
Eddie Lambert
Koran &,Weaton
Franklin Record
Way Watts
Sunklet Beauties
"The 13th Chair"

Lobo
"

Love Live & L'gh"
riTTSBUBOH
Enrlght (26)

Oreetlnga"
Joy Mills
(31rl F'm Woolw'B"

Peiin (26)
Jazz Cl'k Store" XT

Bob La Salle
Paul Kirkland
Ba:rd & Avon
Tiffany 2

Jim Rentch
Fred Evans • Girls
Sat'jr Night Kid"

Stanley (26)
Quayle & Kelly
Marie Grace
Oscar Lorraine
Sweetie" _
JPROVIBENCB.,

Fay's (26) /
Stella Ma^hew
B 4ii M Reed
Balbanow 5

0 Da'vlllas
Duffy & Bdwarda
"Tonight at 12",

SAN ANTONIO
TexaH (2)

Circus Cabaret" V
WaUer & Dyer
Pink & Ay^ea
Walt & B Reddlck
Vera Van
Foster Girls
WASHINGTON

Fox (2)
Bows & Beaus" I

J 1 Flaher
Cosola & Verdt
Shapiro & O'Mal'y
Gale Quadruplets
8 Dancing Feet
Calif Warblers ..

Stephen Moroni
Betty Wayne
Sunklst ' Beautiea
Meyer Davla Sym^
Leon Bruslloft
"Big Time"

(26)
"Thru Gote" Idea
J I Fisher
.Lewis & Amea
'Marvel
Benny & Western
Walton & Lenore
Sunklst Beautiea
Meyer Davia Syra

(One to All)
Orphenm

let half (2-6) _
Chas & Lll .Glrard
Moore & Pal "y
Gt*" Blaokatoije •

(Two to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Weber & Ray
Billy Hallen
Gt Bla:ckstone
(Two to fill)

,

State (2)^^
N T G' Parody C Bv
(Others to fill)

• Victoria
let half (2-B) .

Stlckney's Circus
Bamondeft-.Grant
Johnny Bari" Co' -

'

Lew Wilson
Truce-Boreb Co

2d half (6-8)
Bla6k &. Gold
Georgle Kay
Bob . Caprin Co
Solv Gould Co
cyclone Steppers
/ BBOOKLTN

Bedford
let half (2-B)

Jesa Libohattl
Primrose 4

Green &
' Bloasom

M Fada & Fanclep
2d half (6-8).

.

HI Ho Bpye ^
Klrby & Du Vai
T & R Romalne Co
(Two to flU)

Gates Avei.
let half (2-B).

Toung China
UllB & Clar»
Johniiy Berkea Co -

Raye & Maye Co
(One to fll)) .

2d half (6-8)
4 Karreys
Bison Cit* 4

Green & Blossom
Headin' for Harleta
(One to nil). „^
Loew's 46th St.

1st half (2-6)
Black & Gold
Paul Man
Jane & Kath Lee
G & P Magley Rev
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Young China
Howard & Newton
Bob Nelson Co
Johnny Barry Co
Metropolitan (2)
Bordner-Boyer Co
Frank Conville
Hooper & G Co
Burke & Durkln
Carl Freed Co

Oriental .

1st half (2-B)"
Bedford & Madden
Zelda- Santley
Billy Hal'en
Cyclone Stepixers
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Jess Llbonattl
Carl B & M WARS
Lillian Fitzgerald
Stolen Steps
(One to flll)

.. Palace
'

let half (2-B)
Jean Granese Co
Dance Derby
(Three io flll)

2d half (6-8)
Olvera Bros
Marty May
Submarine F-44
(Two to flll)

Premier
1st half (2-B)

Ora
HOWiTd & Newton
Carl B Mad Wags'
J Pastlne Rev
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Paul Nolan Co

Moor«. *.;Fl^i . • k

Banjoland- ^
•

(fCfro to flU)

AKBOX
Loew's:

6 Danubea -

Doyle & .-Donnelly
Claude &• Marion
Dolly Kay-
Pajamaiand

A1XANTA
Grand (2)

3 Silvers
'

Mario & Lazarin
Harry Kfehn
Francis &. Wally .

Snow> C & Ingram
BAT iltlDfiB

• . Loew's
let half (2-B)

Pa.ul Nolan Co
Weber & Ray
Sol Gould Co
Banjoland
(One to flll)

2d half (C-8)
The Ralatona
Raym'd. & Caverly
M Fads £ Fancies
(Two to fill)

BOSTON
Orpheum (2)

Paul Kodak & Sis
Grace Bdler Co
G B Fredericks Co
Ryan de Lee
Tiny ToWn- Rev

.OAWTON
l40««'s (2)

Thelnia Arllne Co
OISord '& Greshaxa
tip In the Air
(TWO to flll)

COBONA, L, X
Plaza

:

let halt (2-B)
Monroe Br^s
Don J Gonzales Co
Bddle parks Co
Le Van & Boles
Bee & R Gomdn R

2d half (6-8)
Rldlculouia Recco
Bdlth Bohlman
Seym'r & How'd R
Bsmonde & Grant
Paul Yocah Co

JCVANSVILLB
Victory

1st half (2-B)
S' Melvln Bros
Lauren & La DafA
Ship Ahoy.
Okla.Bob Albright
Tracey & Hay.

HOUSTON '

State; (2): .

Mulroy McN & R
Morrell & Beckwlth
Gale & . Carson Rev
Wilson Bros
Davey Lee
MEMPHIS. TENN.

State (2)
"Gobs of Joy" .

(Others to flll)

UONTBEAI.
Loew'B (2)

Gibson & Price.
Hewitt & Hall
Coogan & Casey
Jack Wilson Co
Homeward Bound

IfEWABK
State (2)

Ijarlmer & Hudson
4 Harmony Kings
Horry Holman Co
Jack North
Amerlque & N Co
NEW OBLEANS

State (2)
Grace & . M . Bllne
All OlrT Show

2d half <«<>-H.O Smith & .Buddlelt
Block & Sully
Nathal
Fred Strltt
Webb's Bntert'ra

Mth St.
1st half (2-B)

Moran W'ner & H ,

Block & Sully
Boclovna
( Two to flU)

2d half (6-8)

a Smith & Buddies
2 Gobs
Leatrlce Joy
Wetlton & Lyons
Arthur Petley Co
V 2d halt (30^1)
Ledova & Co
Hal Nelraan
ViOla Dara Co
K>lmollna & D Brs
Ann Butler Co

\ Fordliam .

1st halt (2>B)
Moss & Brye
Living Jewels
(Three t& .flU) -.

2d halt (8-8)
Nancy Decker
Billy & Elsa New'l
U S Indian Bd
(TWO to flll)

2d half (30-1)
Billy & BIsa New'l
Kitty Doner
Glenn Hunter
Colleano Family
(One to fill)

Franklin
1st ..half (2-8)

Santos & . Lee
O'Conn'JP & Murphy
Derrlck§on .

& B'wn
(Two to fill)

2d half (6-8)
Lathrop Bros
Nathal
Lewis & Rogeirs
("two t* flll

2d half (30-1)
Daiton & Craig
Hall & Plllard '

Harry Cooper. Co
Paxton

,

Ruth- Ford
Al Van & Oroli

Uyeno Japs . :

De Pao^ .-.

Powers «e Wallaoo
Chos Murray
Glenn, Jenkins
Oriental Sketches

UuBhwick
1st half (a-B) •

Gordon A Gertrude
Rogers & Wynne;
Charley GUI Co
Herma,n & MamAUX

2d half (6-8) •

2 lilartelis
Bristol & Bell
Radio Robblns
Nash & Pateiy
(One to flll) t .

2d half (30-1)
Martinet' & Croif
Mack & Milton
Danny Duncan C6:
Bvans & AdaniS
Hunter &' Perclval
Tent Shew Revels.

Kenuiore (t)
Power* & Jarrett
Primrose Semon
Olsen & JohDBon
(Two to till)

(26)
Wheeler &- Carroll
Anderson & Burt
Kramer & Boyle
Baolonova
3 Melfords
Canslnos

.Madison
let holf (2-6),,

Manlca A Skelly
Traraane Co ..

Nothal
Lester Irving I
(One to flll)

.2d half (6-8)
3 White Fleshes
Blllir & Bl Newell .

(Three to flll)

2d half (30-1) ;

4 Flashes. . .

Harry Poat'r Welch
Franklyn Ardell
Schaener Twins ' .^

WlUlams & V9VT

.

Prospect
let half (2-6) :

1 Martells ' /
Jarrow

Anger * Fair
Tom MoAWllffo

OAXOABY
Opand («)

Ma,rlnelli Girls .

-

Helena J & Cbarli*
Harry Holmes
Larry Rich Go.
(One to flit)

(29)
Leayltt & Lookw'd
2 Daveys
Yates & Lowiey
(Two to ftU)

cmcAOO
Palace (»)

Weaver Bros
Home Folks r ,

Swoboda & T Co
Ram & Harrison '

Cora Qreehe
(26)

CharUe Kins
Dave AifrpoUoh Co
Brltt Wood -

Hap Hazzard
Florrle La Vere C*
White & Mannlns
Gilbert Bros

^

State Lake (9t
Amos & Andy
Maryl'd Collegians
WUUe Mauss
Felovis
(One to flll)

(26) ,

Colletrlate .Unit
Ada Brown

Parley BaUet
Oanfleld A Wblte
Maryl'd CoUeglana
Bert Hanlon,
Willie MauBS

Orphenm (S)
Wallace Adagio I
Don Cummlngs
Davis A Darnell
Bather Ralston Co
Harris & RadoUIC
CUflord & .Ua)'lon
Uarlon Harris
8 OrantoB •

(M)
GoU Fiends
Ruddell & DonegoQ
Will .A O Ahearn
Odette Murtll
Bob Murphy
Edna Torrenoe Co
MINNEM'OUS
Hennepin (»)

Dave Appollon
Curly Burns Co
Gilbert Bros .

'

(Two to flll). . .

> ^, (29)
Ken Murray
Helen & M Cha's'n
Blopd & Thunder
Danny. Small
Chamberlain & H
Foster Pag'n & Co*
La 8alle -'& Mack
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DR. JULIAN SIEGEL
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THIS WEEK: Vjiii]Wyu* .4 BuiMy { 8>m Art

JACK POWELL
,

at the

;

PALACE, N. V.

THIS WEEK
Plr.j

LEDDY & SMITH

(Three to flll)

NORFOLK. VA.
State. (2)

Milton Berle Unit
(Others to flll)

STBACUSE
Loew's (2)

I>upont8
Barr & Davis
Kerr & We.ston B
Ann Codee Co
Big Parade in P's'n

TORONTO
Loew's (2)

Eddy Duo
Clin & Relss ^
Hamilton Sis & T
Sid Lewis
Lane-Tlsen Co .

WOODHAV'N, L. I.

Willard
iBt half (2-B)

A & G Falls
Jimmy Johnson
Klrby & Du Val
Benny Barton Co
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Rubioa Sis
Jack Housh Co
Johnny Berkea Co
Hughle Clark Co
(One to flll) „YONKEBS, N.T.

foftkers
1st half (2-B)

Pdula & Al Blum
Jack HoUsh Co
Bison. City 4

Lillian .. Fitzgerald
Dream Street

2d half (6-8)
Chelm St Orr Co
Malay ' & Howland
Suly & Houghton
Edgar Bergen Co
B & R Goman

Hamilton
let half (2-B)

Viola
Bmeraon & Glenn
Williams & Del'n'y
(Two to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Rogers & Wynne
Smith & Sawyer '

Healy & Crosa
RIgoletta Bros
(One to flll)^

2d half (30-1)
Golden Dreams
Cliff Nazzaro •

Fielder Harriet Co
Norton. Haley
Les Stephens

Hippodrome

Art Landing Orch
RKO Glrla
Varsity Pour
(Two to flll)

Art Landry Oron
Fred Bytvester .

(Three to flll)

.Tefferson
let half (2-B)

Varsity 4
Lewis & Rogers
Lillian Morton
(TWO to flll)

2d Kalf (6-8)
,

KreraoUno & Dar's
O'Con'or & Murphy
Norton & Haley
Healy & CroaB
(One to flll

^d half (30-1)
Seror Broa & Sis

Three McCann SIS

Al's Here
Mlck'y Cochr ne Co
Dell Q'Dell
Nellrto & Davis
B&C O'Mear Step s

126th St.

1st half (2-B)
Local 13lrl8

Mortoh Silver
(three to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Local Girla
(Others to flll)^

2d half (30-1)
Local Glrla

Nash ak Pateiy .

Tent Show Revels
(One to flU)

2d half (6-8)
Obrdoii & Gert'de
Henry Lewis Jr
Herman & Mamaux
I^oVan F'nam & B
J'! Arts ReV

2d half (80-1)
Bentel & Gould
Owen McGivney Co
Wm St Joe Mandel
The Wager ,

(One to flin

tONET ISLAKB
' Tilyon

let half (2-6)
Lathrop Bros
Paxton
Sid Marien
Geo Stanley Co
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Les GelUa
Lillian Morton
Ernest Hiatt
(Two to flll)

, 2d half (30-1)
Sparklets of 1930
Jack Newman & D
Chas O'Connor Co
Ryan & Nofolette
Healy & Cross
Merritt & Normfcn
FAB ROCKAWAT

Strand (2)
Dare & Alvln 81a
The Daros
Dell O'Dell
Norton & Haley
Healy & Croaa
Sparklets of 1930:

(26)
Bbony Scandals
Ted Marcel
Nancy Decker
Rose & Thorne
Al Van Orch

AKRON
Palace (2)

Rhythm & Taps
Kelly & Jackson
Nick Lucas
Runaway 4
(Ope,to flll).

(26)
Marcus Rev

N Florls & DuBall ' Lane & Harper

fu^|j.AYs JACK L. UPSHUTZ

Parnmouift (31)
Milton Charles
"The Vlrfflnlan"

United Artists
(Indef)

Oliver Wallace
"Evanpcilne"
jnNNEAPOLIS .

Minnesota (2)
"H'moon Cruise" U
Joo Penner
Joe & Willie Halo
Babe Morris
LuoIJa Tel»-tag
Billy Meyers

'

Eugene Bamey

V

Leon Bi^UBlloff
"Flight"

Falace (2)
"Sh'ghal Jest'e'

Al Evans '

"So This Is Col'ge"
(26)

"Bcl'ye It or N't" U
Al Evans
Leon .

Earl La Vere .

Mary & Bobby
Olive May
Walter Powell
F Evans Ensemble
"Return S Holmes"

NEW YORK CITY
Boulevard (2)

Singer's Midgets .

(Others to flll)

Dolnnccy
let half, (2-6)

3 Co-nda
Max & His Gang
Robinson & Pierce
Jones & Rea
4 Karroys

2d half (6-8)
La Franco & Reed
Morton Bros .

Nelson & Knight
Jack Janis Co
Paul Mall
J Pastlne Rev

Falriiiouiit
1st half (2-5)

La France & Reed
Nels6n & Knight
Bob Nelson Co •

Stolen Stepa
(One to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Max & Hla GanS
Primrose Four

NEW YORK CITY-
Chester

lat half (2.6)
Voice of RKO
Summera & Hunt
Kremolino & D'ros
(Two to nil)

2d half (6-8)
Dare & Alyln Sis
Varsity 4
Al -Trahan Co
Lester Irving
(One to flll)

2d half (30-1)
"F-'LlgmiWr" Frolics
(Others to flll)

Coliseum
Ist half (2-6)

G Smith &. Buddies
D/iros
Walter Huston
Nancy Decker
Billy & El Newell

. 2d half (6-8)
Moss &; Fontana
DerlckBoh St Brown
Harrison & Flaher
Moss & Frye
Walter Huston Co

2d half (30-1)
6 Lucky Boys

Paul & N Morton
Stewart & Lasti
Leatrlce Joy
Cavaliers

Slst Street
lat half (2-6)
White Plashes

Wanzer & Palmer
U S Indlnh Bd
(Two to flm

2d half tC-8)
Stanley & Burns
i)-cnn Iluntor .

•

(Three to flll)
'

^za wr-T3(i--r)"="
Red Donahue' Sc. Pal
Doug Stanbury Co
O'Donnell &. Blair
Sol Gould & Co -

Devil's Clrcua
86tli St.

1st half (2-5)
Arthur Petley Co
Bob Hope Co
Leatrlce Joy
(Two to flll)

2d half (G-8)
DaroB
Kramier & Boyle
Baclonova
(Two to flU)

Tar-Ron „ „^ .

Beckman & Shafe
Bd%«ard3 & Sanfcld

Palace (2)
M'rlce Colleano Co
Hatty. King
Nitza i Vernille Co
C J Durante
Carmel' Myers

(26)
4 tTasems
Ponce Sla
4 Diamonds
Bill Robinson
Joe Fejer Orch

Riverside (2)
blgitahos.

'-4- Diamonds
John Steel
(TWO to flll)

(26)
4 drtons
Gordon & King
Junior Durkln Co
Mel Klee
Chinese Show Boat
Morton Downey
Moss & Frye

Royal
iBt half (2-5)

Barrett & BoUey
Henry Lewis Jr
Smith & Sawyer
Radio Robblns
Hall & Plllard

;

2d half (6-8)
Viola
T^Iee Wojlg_
T?a:ul"T3ockeT~C5 :

Norton & Haley
Tlhy Town Revue

2d hnlf^(30-l)
Ted & K Andrews
McDonald & P
Jack Bray Co
Nancy Decker
Rose & Thorn
Glad Rags

BROOKLYN
Albee (2)

Geo K Arthur
Julius Tanncn
Alb'tlna Rt^sch Bal
(Two to nil)

(29)

Bdlaon & Gregory
(Two to flll)

ALBANY
Proctor's (2)

Serova Rev
O't^elli & Manners
Owen McGivney
Wm & Joe Mandel
The, Wager .

(26)
Honey» Girl Mirt
(Othettf to flll)

BINGHAMTON
SKeith's

' lat. half (2t6)
Baby Bobby Buster
Crtlf NlghthaWks.
Lane Ss Harper
"The Crystal 3
(One to flll)

2d half (6-8)
Marty •& Nancy
Seymour Teller Sie
The 4 Pals
Oriental Sketches
(One to flll)

2d half. (30-1)
Hno Tr
Bobby O'Nell &
Gertrude Manners
Bddle Parks Co
Les GelUs
Helen Honnn & P

noSTON
Kelth-Albce (2)

George Beatty
Ken Christy Co
Rita Gojild
gclvaelt6r"2^""'-f
(One to flll)

(20)-
Vie Honey 3

Dixie Hamilton
Wilson & Dobaon
Walter Dare Wahl
Indian Band

nUl!FALO_^
Hlt»podrotike (fl>

Warlng's Fenh'g
Dorothy Lee
(Three to flll)

(26) .

Adler & Tlradford
Frltq &', J Humbert
Rose Perfect

(Three to fiU)^'
,

• CINCINNATI.'
; . Albee (2) -

Kitchen Pirates
^Lleut Gitz Rice Co
Harry Howard.
KIkuta J&ps ^'

(One to flll)

(29)
Hungarla Tr
Paber & WsCles
Willie Solar: :

Henry Sftntrey Co
(One to flll)

CLEVELAND
106th St.

; (2)
Marcus Unit
(Otheirs to all)

F'rankle Heath : .

Galla Rliil &. Sis
Toby Wilaon Co
Kay*ffi" Harrlsoii
Broken Toys

^

- Palace (»>
ChaS' Murray '

^
Frltx & ' J .Hubert/
Mr & Mrs 'Ray Lite
Hap Hazzard
(One to flU)

VNlok Xucas.
Kelso Bros
(Three to flU)

COLUMBUS
PAlace (2)

Homer 'Romalne
Bernlce « T Bow
Barry a Whltledge
Henry Santrey Go
(One to flll)

(26)
Kitchen Pirate*
Kelly & Jackson
Richards & Chnroh
Harry Howard
Qeo' Dormonde ft F

DENVER
Orphenm (2)

Paula Paqulta "&

Claudia Coleman
Eddie Allen Co
4 earnerons -

<One to flll)

(26)
Siamese Twins •

Farnell & Florence
Joe Mehdl
Monroe & Adams
(One to flll)

ETJtflBA
Keeney

iBt halt (8-B)
Deltorelll & Glls'do
Llla Campus
Chabot & Tortonl
Internat'l Rhythm
(One to flll)

^

2d half (0-8)
The Crystal 8
Baby Bobby Buster
Jack Lavier
O'Connor Family
(One to flU) -

^
. 2d halt (30-1)
Rasso
Berk & Sawn
Henry J. Kelly
Marion Wllkens Co
(One to flll) ^FI.USHINO

Keith's
1st half (2-B)

Leon Navarra
Franklyn Ardell
Kramer & Boyle
(Two to flll)

2d halt (0-8),
Harry Fost'r. Welch
Walter Huston
Block & Sully

,

Janette HaCkett
(One to flll) .

^
2d half (30-1)

Darofl '^

Powera a Jarrett
Derlcksoh & B'wn

MONTRflAI.-
Imi^rlal (2)

Nellie Arriut Bros
Loos Brothers .

Burns & A'len
Lee Twins Co
Buck & Bubbles

(89)
Vim Boys

.

John Bairton. -

Ray Hullng jjb Seals
Carl Randall &
Va Watson
Medley & DUpreo
MT. VBBNON

Keith's
,

iBt half <2<-B)
Honey GIN Mln
(Others to flll)

2d half <«-8)
e Lucky. Boys
Monioa ft A ^Skelly
Lew Cameron Co
Voice of . the RKO.

2d half (30-1)
Reed & ; Duthers
Peplto •

Al Trahart' Co
Lester Irving 3

NEWARK .

Capitol (2)
peplto •

strut & Webb Bnt
(One to fill)

Lewis a -'Stovall.Co
Sid Marlon . Co
Olsen a'Johnaon
Two t6 flll

;W BOGHELLB
Keith's

Ist halt (2-B)
6 Lucky. Boys
3 McCann Sla •

Bddle Leonard C»
Lew Cameron Co

2d half (6-8)
Count Berhevlci*
(Others to -flll)

2d halt (30^1)
Bd & Jen RooneT
Peg. Bates
Irene Rich Co
Helen Ford Co
Skelly Holt ^Co

OAKI/AND [

Orphenm (2)
Rose'B -Midgets
Russian Art Clroua
Harrison & Dakln
Bwlhg' Baton
(One to flll)

(29)
Harris ft RadcUff*
JoBeph Regan
Davis & Darnell
Chevalier Bros
P Densmore Co

OMAHA
Keltli^s (2)

Siamese Twins
Famell ft Plorenot
Joe Mendl
Maldie ft Ray
(One to fill)

(29)
Gitz Rice Go
Wm BbbB
Curly Burns
Corlnne Tllton
Toto - . .OTTAWA

Keith's (2)
Slnc'r Sis & O'Day
3 Vim

,
Boys

Dainty Marie
Medley & pupree
Campus Colleagues

(29)
Vivian , ft V^alters
Louis London .

Thank, You Doctor
Hudson wonders
Jack Krieerawd JRov

.

PITTSBinMSH
Harris (2)

Blanche ft Elliott-
Schwartz & Clifford

HOWARD SLO AT -

BONDS FOR INVESTMENT

A B.-Leach & Co , Inc.. 57 »ViMi.im St.. N. Y.

Geo K Arthur Co
Golden's ,L Jewels

ITHACA
Keith's

2d half (0-8)
Deltorelll & GUa'do
Llla Campus
Chabot & Tortonl
Intornafl Rhythm
(One to flll)

2d half (30-1)
Pressler & Klelsa
Earl Hansen & Bd
(Three to flU)
JERSEY CITY

State
1st hu'.f (2-^6)

Bontell & Gould
Ernest HIatt
(Three to flll)

^^"2d^naif^(C-8)--^^
3 Alex
3 McCann^ Sis
Junior. Durkln Co
Sandy Shaw
(One to flll)

2d half (30-1)
2 Martells
Rogers ft ;

Wyhne
Dave Perguaop
(Two to flU)
KANSAS CITY
MalnBtreet (2)

Davlclsoii's LoonsWm Ebl)» Co -

White, ft -Mahnlng
Corlnne 'flUon

(Thi^e to flll)

Sheridan Sqn'are (2)
Little Flplfax ,

Rhythm ft Taps
(Two to flll)

PROVIDENCE
Kelth-Albee (2)

Pleuretje Jeoffrlo
Wilson ft Dobeon
Walter Dare Wahl
Claire Windsor Co
(One to flll)

(29) , ,
Cherrie Blos'm & J
Dave Vine-
Pat Roon 6y Rev
(TWO to flin

BICH3IOND
National (2) .

Masettl -Lewis Co
Hannle-IClnf"CO":^
Pleelanno Tr
Jerome Jacks'n Co
OUn Landlck

BOOIIF.STEB
Palace (2)

Bill Robinson
0 Galenoa
Teck Murdock Co
Chesleigh & Qlbbs
Edison ft G^ego^y

' (29)
Odds ft Ends
(Others to flU)

SAN DIEGO
Kdtli's (2)

TMurahd ft Girton
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J & B Crelcbton
ddette * Myrtll
Bob Murpiiy
Bdna; Torreuce Co

(«e)
Mascasno 4
Cardiol
Corl^ott ft O'Brien,
Cllltord ft Marlon :

W "WeBt ft McGlnty
SAN FRANCISCO
Goli||«n Gate (2) :

Candr«va Broa •

Grace DolfoW "West ft McGlnty
Slim TImblln Co
Dillon ft Parker .

(«6)
Bwlnff Baton
Harrison ft DaHIn
(Three to fill)

sche^Jectadt
Proctor'B

let half (2-B) .

Martinet & Croyr

'

'H«len Honan & F
Anger & Fallr .

(Two to mi)
2d half (9-8)

Hah Rah .Girls

Anffua & Serle
(Three to 'fill)

2d half (30-1)
Slnc'r Sls^ft O'Day
Baby BobBle Buster
Dainty

.
Marie

"WJll Aflbrey .
'

IiocHett & Page Co

TBOY
' Proctoir'B

iBt half (2-0
Vto Honey 3
The 4 Pals .

AtasuB ft Serle
Oriental Sketobes
(One to fill)

2d half (6-8)
Martinet & Crow
Helen Honan & F .

Anger & Fair
Calif Nlghthawjia
(One to fill)

2d half (30-1)
.0 QallenoB
Marie Ruasell

.'

Wanzer & Palmer
Lew Cameron
S^hor Prlacoe
UNION CIXY

Copltol
lat half. (2-B)

3 Alex
ti Beer ft H Ely
Junior Durkln
Hal :NIeman .

Rigole'tto' Bros
, 2d half . (0-8)
: BonteU ft Gould.
Geo Shglton Co
t»reB3ler ft Glass
G Smith ft iBuddics
(One to nil) .

2d half (30-1) ;

Frank .Viola Co
Sandy Shaw.
Ken Christy Co

EXCtUSIVELV DESIGNED
GARMENTS FOR GENtLEM E N

BEN ROCK
1632 B'way, at QOth St.^ N. Y; Cit>

.• SBATTtB
Orpheam (3)

Doln'. Things
(OtherB to All)

, (26)
Sa\vyer. ft Eddy
Gobs ft Bartowe

,

Pollack, ft Dunn
Flo liBWlS

.

Songs
.ft StepB .

ST.^ i.ori8
,

Orphenm (2)
Franpea •..White ••

Alien ft Cahfleld
Kormaii Thomas 6
Bert Hanlon
"^^^^

(20)
"Weaver Brothers
Home Folks
Conlln ft Glass
Cora Greeno
(One- to nil)

ST. PAtl.
Orpheom (2)

Ken Murray
Helen ft M Cha's'n
Foster Fag'n ft Cox
Chamberlain ft H :

Blood ft ' Thunder-
Xa Salle ft Mack

, (26)^
Ruth Mix Uriloi
(Others to nil)

I

S'^HAGUSE
Keith's (2)

• Irene Rich Co
^Monroe ft Grant'
"Will Aubrey
Gallarlnl ft Sister

. (One. to nil)

(26)
.

Senorlta Alcanlz Co
Joe May ft Dottle
Hill Blllios
Clwslelgh ft Glbbs
"Whltey ft Ed Ford

TORONTO
• Blppodroiue (2)
Jarvls- ft Harrison
Herb Williams
Tom McAullfCe
(Two to nil)

(26)
Nel Amaut ft Broa
liOOB .Brothers
Bums ft Allen
Leo Twins .

Buck & Bubbles
. , TRENTON

Capitol <2)
Chlriese Show BoatT
(Others to fill)

(26)
. Canieo Capers .

Billy Regay Co
(Three to flit)

Running Wild- Rev.
(Oiie to nil)
VANCOUVER
Orpheom (2)

Mildred Hunt
Brems Fltz ft
Miitphy Bros
Scbepps Circus
Morris ft Campb.ell
Carry ft. Eddy

, (26) .

Doln* Thlnga
J C^ FUppen
(Three to .nil) .

Vl/HITE PLAINS
Ketth'9

lat half (2-6)
'

Fred Sylvester
Mellno & Davis
Peter HIgglns
(Two to nil)

2d half («-8).
Peter HIgglns
W'ms •& Delaney
Tiny Town Revue
(Two' to nil)

2d half (30-1)
Irepe Rlcardo
Naah ft Fately •

Peter HIgglns
(Two to. fill)

mNNlPEO
Orphenni (2)

ICelso Bros Unit
(Others to mi)

(26)
Marlnelll .Girls
Helena ,J ft Charlie
Harry Holmes . .

Rich ft Cherle
L Rich, ft Friends

, YONKERS
Keith's

\ ISt half (2-B)
Count Barnevlcl,
(Others to mi)

. 2d. half (6-8) :

Fred Sylvester
Eddie Leonard Co,
Sid' Marlon Co
Use Marvenga Co
(One. to nil)

2d half (30-1)
Maryn- Belllt Co

.

Tabor & Green
Monica ft A,Skelly
Herman ft Mamaux
T B Hamp Co
yOUNGSTOWN
Keith's (2)

'fOdds ft Ends"
Britt Wood
.(Three to mi)

(26)
Warlng's Penn's
Dorothy Lfee
Margie Clifton ft P
(TWO to nil)

Oscar Taylor
Albert Hugo
D Adair ft V Btew't
Sunkist Beilutles

NB\V HAVEN, OT,
Palac« (1)

"Bizarre" Tdea
Reed ft Levere
J Teske & Bert
Bob ' JoneA»
Sunkist Beauties
NEW YORK CITY

Academy (2)
H Heldt Callfians

Andnbon (2)
"California Gapera"
Blake ft Joines
A B Hassans B S
Alfred Brower
Frances White
Frank Elmer
Sunkist . Beauties

OAKLAND
Fox (1)

•"Types" Idea
Trado Twins
Carlena Diamond
Harold Stanton
Sunkist Beauties

. SAXilRI. ORE. .

Elalnore (1>
"Drapes" Idea
Frank Meline po.
Jerome Mann.-
Dorothy Kelly
Sui^klst Beauties

pasadenA
Colorado (31) .

I'filack ft Gold" :id
4 Kemmys •

Arnpl'd "Grazer V
Maxine Hamilton
Lee. Wllmot
Sunkist Beauties
PHILADELPHIA

Fox (1) .

"Rhyhthm" •

Gormaly ft Sully '

Evans ft. Weaver ..

Ray Samuels
.

George. Lyons •.

O Lahe':s Bet^utles

PORTLAND .

s BroadwaV (31)
"Columns" Idea
Rome ft Gaut '

OuUy ft Claire
Billy Rolls
Maxine Evelyn

'

Dorothy H^nle-
Sunkist Beauties

SACRAMENTO :

B«iator (J)
"Kisses" Idea:.
J 'ft Jane McKenna
Will Cowan
Dave Hacker
B Flat 4
Mabel; ft: Mk'rcla
Walleh & Barnes
SUnklst Beauties

SAN DIEGO'
California ll)

"Jazz. Temple" Ideti
Wally' Jackson
Blsa Free

'

Sunkist Beauties

SAN ,XR.ANOIdCO
Fox (1)

Accordion" Idea
Burt ft Lehman
Theodore ft Katya
Arnold Hartman
Sunkist Beauties

SAN JOSE
OoUfomia

2d half (6-7)
"Art In Taps" Idea
Harry Vernon
Rodney ft Gould
Al ft Hal
Jean McDonald .

Eddie Lewis .

Brown ft Nella
SEATTLE .

nfth Avtf (31)
H'yw'd Stu, Gls" I

Three Gobs
Chas. Rozelle

.

Lorrls. ft Fermlne
M Miles ft M Perlee
John Vale
Sunkist Beauties -

ST. tOUIS
FoJl (1)

'Waterm'l'n Blueis'
Mammy . ft Picks
Stevens ft' Reece
Ted Ledford .

SUnklst .Beauties
Southern Steppers
SP'GF'LD, MASS.

Palace (1)
"Contrasts" Idea
Nan ..Blackstone .

-

Gypsy Byrne
Bud ft BUhor Coll
Buddy Emmett
S & R Tenioff.
The Old Timers
Sunkist Beauties .

VANCOUVER
Stranct (4)

•Scr'nl'd M'ldlea' Id
David' Reece
Sherry Louise

.

BUly Randall
Branklln ft Warner
J ft B Welling
Lucille, :Iverson
Everets, ft Lowry.
Sunkist Beauties'
W.\TERBURY, CT.

Palace (1)
"Fiesta" Idea
Romeros
June Worth
Sunkist Beauties
%V'RC'ST»R, JIA^S.

Palace (1)
'Love School' Idea
Renle Rlano
Billy Uke Carpenfr
Dave '. Good
Jean King
darla Torjiey Girls
WASHINGTON

Fox (2)
;

'Bows ft Beaus'
Shapiro ft O'M'Uey
A. Gales
8 Dancing Feet
Steve Moroni •

Betty Wayne

.

EugenU Reynolds
Calif Warblers
Sunkist Beauties .

Pat Ds|ey Co
(Three to flII)

ST. LOUIS. HO.
Gnmd

lat half (3<-6)

Gortella. Bros
R<lb«rta Aroo Rev
Snoozes Jr
Jack Straua
(One to nil)

2d halt (6-9)
Ronias Tr
(Others to mi)

WICHITA, KAN.
MUler (4)

Parker ^add Orcb
(Others to fill)

TVINDSOR, CAN.
Capitol

lat half (4-6)
Eddie Dale
(Two to mi)

2d half (7-0)
Petit Le Anna Co
Hyde ft Burrell
Hill Billlea

Stanley-Fabian

WASHINGTON
Astor

B Daugherty Orch
Chantecler

Meyer Davis Orch
Bert Bernath
Paul Fldloman

Carlton
Meyer Davis Orch

Lotus
Fred Slater Orch

MadriUoB
J. Slaughter Orcb

Le Paroidia
Meyer Davis Orch
Moe Baer ,

Swance
Meyer- Davis Orch
fVordmon I'arK

Jan Garber Orch

IDANCE HALL HOSTESSES

HOBOK£N» N. 3,
Fabloii V

let half (2-6)
6 Belfords

(Others to nU)
' 2d half (b-8)

Al ft F Stedman
(Others to mi)

Great States

Mutual Wheel

Weeks of Oct. 26- Nov, 4
Bare Facts—Modern, Providence; 4,

1. Gaiety, Scranton.
Best Show In Town—Star, Brooklyn; 4,

Columbia, N, T. C.
Big Revue—Columbia, N. T. C. ; . 4, New

Empire, Albany

(Continued from pag^e 1)

jjoba. One • of the girls recently

married a wealthy New Yorker

whom she met In the Roseland Ball-

[
rbom. • Such an -occurrence Is, every

hostess* secret . dre^im, but It

doesn't happen ""often.

Bouncing

""We get pretty used to the lines

we hear," said one of the profes-

sional pedalists. "We get propos-

als—and we get propositions. Both.

Interstate

ATLANTA
Keith's (4)

Jane Green
Princeton ft Tale •

Col Jack George
Natacha Nattova
(One to nil)

'

BIRMINGHAM
Ritas (4) ,

Aces ft a. Queen
Courtney Sis
Charlie Wilson
B Wells ft 4 Fays
DALLAS,: TEX.
Mojestlo (4)

Billy Potter Co

'

Murray Girls
Chlsholm ft Breen
Besser ft .

Balfour
Chords Ladles .

FT. WORTH, TEX.
Majestic (4)

Armstrong. Bros-
2 Blossoms
NIlo , ft Mansneld
Chas Althoff .

Jimmy AHanl. Co

Fanchon and Marco

BRIDGEPORT, OT.
Palace <1)

•Calif Capers' Idea
Blake & Jones
A B Hassans B S
Alfred Brower
Frances White
Frank Elmer

'

Sunkist Beauties

HARTFORD, CT.
Capitol (2)

"Beach Nights"
Morlcy ft Anger
Kitaros
Davis ft La Rue
Bradley ft Evlan
Maxlhe Doyle -

Sunkist Beauties

'AUSTRALIAN TOUR'?

BROOKLYN
Fox (1)

"Rhythm" idea
Gormaley ft Sully
Evans ft . Weaver
Ray :Samuela
George Lyons
G Lane's. Beauties

DETROIT
Fox (1)

'jSweet Cookies" Id
Jack Hanley
Jones ft Hull
Roy Mi Loomis
Bobbe TomSon
Sunklet Beauties
DENVER, COLO.
Tabor Grand (31)
"Gardpns" Idea
Telaak ft -Dean
"Harm^ft-Ner^= -'^^

Horton. Spurr
GrlfTlth ft Pierce .

Vina Zollo
Sunkist Beauties

FRESNO
M'ilaon

,^ 1st half (1-4) .

Art in Taps" Idea
Harry Vernon
Rodney ft Gould
J^l ft Hal
Jean McDonald
Eddie Lewis
Brown ft Wllla
Sunkist Reautles

HOLLYWOOD
Fg>Vlan (31)

"Far East" Idea
May Usher
Frank Stever
Helen Pacbaiid
M Sanami Co
3 Jacks ft 2 Queens
Ruth Kadamatsu
Joan Hardcastle-
Sunkist Beauties
TX)NG BE.\CH
;\Veet Coaet (1)

"Baby Songa" Idea
Penny Pennington
Miller ft. Marx- '

Rose Valyda
Sunkist. Beauties.
LOS ANGELES

Loew'fl State (31)
"Idea- In Green','
Eddle=Lambertr^
Franklyn Record
Sunkist Beauties
MILWAUKEE
Wisconsin (1)

"Speed" Idea
Slack Cat Four
C Norris Greyhunds
Duke*& Lord
Piirker ft Mack
Helen Burke
Sunkist Beauties
GT FALLS, MONT.

Oraiid (S)
"Jazz Cinderella" I
Roy Rogers
Pdullne Alport

DANVILLE. ILL,
IlBober

Ist half (3-B)
Levan ft Bernie
Jack McBrIde Co
V Rathbum Co

2d half (6-9)
Gene Greene CO
S De Vrles Rev
(One to nil) .

JOIJET, ILL^
RInlto

Iflt half .<4-C)
7 Nelsons
Love in theRa^bks
(On^e to nU)

2d half (7-9)
Clayton ft Leonard
Gee Gall Bpsemble
(One to fill)

PEORIA, ILL.
Palace

1st halt (3-B)
S De Vrles"Rev
Doyle ft Baze
Johnny Perkins
Bee Sarche '

2d half (6-9)
Talent ft Merit
Levan ft Bernie
V. Rathbum Co
Johnny Perkins
WAUKBGAN, ILL.

Genesee
1st half(. 3-S) -

7 Nelsons "

Talent" ft . Merit -,

Joyce Landau Co '

2d half (6-9)
Ashley Paige
Jack McBride Co
College Daze

Bohemians- Palace, Minneapolis; 4. Ly- off our shoulders. The ones
ceum, St, Paul.

I

Bowery BurlesquerS—aayety> Washing- on the level are SO hoftiely you
ton; 4. Academy, Pittsburgh. .

'
: ,^ ./ '

, : i V.
Broad-way Scandals—Garrlck, St. Louis : couldn t see . tliem through a tele-

4, Gayety, .Kansas gity.
i L,^»;i. -

BurWsque, • Revue-^BmprOsi, Clnclnnatld scope.,.,
4, , Gayety, Louisville. . '

:* .-. :j\
Cracker Jacks-Columbia, Cleveland"; 4-

O,; 4, Palace, Mlnne-
Gairety,. .ButCalo^
Dainty Dolls—L,

apond, ..

Dimplied Darlings—H. ft S: Apollo, N. T.
C; "4, Stelnway, Astoria. v
Flapper FQllles—Empire, Newark; 4^

Orpheum, Paterson.
French Models-Empress, Chicago; 4^

Gary^ Gary. .- '.
.

.
. i

Frlvolitles^ayety, Buffalo; 4, Colonial,
uticL " " . •

. , .
1

Get Sot-^ayety, - Soranton^ - 4-8, Lyrlcj
AUentOwh ;

' 7-0, Orpheum, Reading.
Ginger Girls-Lyi'le, Dayton; 4,. B-- ,-„

Cincinnati; • • ' . ..
. ^ ; !

Glrls'^ wlth stage leanings take, the

jobs tp get tuition for slngingi daiic-

Ing and .' dramatic ; lessons. Therie

atei numerous oiit bit town girl?,

|-wQrklng:'ln department stores by day
and earning enough at Roseland to

send home to their faihilies; Others
are professional models, and out-of-

Butterfield

JACKSON MICH.
Capitol

1st half (3-B)
Harry Hlnea
Ada Brown
(One to nm

2d half (C-9)
Bob pall
Miller ft K'olo
(One to mi)
K'L'M'ZOO, HICK.

.' .State . :

let half (8-5)
Jerome ft Ryan
Val Harris Co
O-B Newsboy Bd

, 2d half (6-9).
Polar paatlmea •

Allen Reno
Senorlta Alconiz

IiANSING, MICH.
Strand

1st half (3-6)
Master. J Ward
Spirit of Minst'lsy
(One to fill)

2d half (6-9)
Val Harris Co
Jerome ft' Ryan
(One to nil) -

FONTIAC, HIOU^
S^te

Ist half (3-6)
Dack Shtng Tr
Jack Major
(One. to nil)

2d half. (6-9)
Master J Ward Co
Spirit of Mln'st'lsy
(One to mi) •

wor^ chorus ^ii'ls. Several aVie er-
Gliiger Glrfs—Lyffif, Dayton; 4,. Bmpresi,! I nigKt' club hostesses who claim that

cfrta^F^om
•

the FbUlte-Gayety, Boston; the night clUb is sHot and Roseland'S
^.-i 'more high-hat aiiyway.

Supervision of. the girls Ig strlfct^

A floor man watches their manner
with clients, and any Roseland; ca*

.

reer found rambling is riiipped in

the -bud. Gilr^s are not permltteti

to lea-ve the daricehall with clients.

Jazztime'lTe'vue^Trocaderb, Phllafllelph'aj 1 Of cbUrse, If . they .datfS with,'.them

4, State; Sprlngneld.
Girls From • Happyland—Fox's, Jamaica,

N. T. ; 4, H. ,ft S. ApqU6,- N. X. Ci .

Girls In Blue—Moon, 'Omaha; 4, L. 0.
Hello Paree^Gayety, •' Kansas City; 4,

Moon, Omaha. '. '
• ' - _

High Flyera^Ptaza, . Worcester; 4, Gay-
ety».Bost6m <

,
"

: . - ;

rilndh Belles—Empire, Toledo;
, 4, Ly4

ceum. Canton. : v . ^ . i

H017STON. TE£K
'

, MoJ^stlo (4)
L ft H Zlegler
Will J Ward
Underneath Stars
(Two to nil) .

NEW ORLEANS
" Orpheum (4)

Lewis ft WJnthrop
J Norworth Co
Ruby Morton Co
Chas ' T Aldrich -

(One to mi)
OKI'AHOMA CITi;

Orphenni (4)
Lei Paul .

Masters ft Qrayce
.

Swor ft Goods
L Grey Chaplin
Lamont 4

'

SAN ANTONIO
Majestio (4)

Mia Cahua"
Ducan .ft Parker
Sully &'. Thomas
Mary Haynes -

Lindsay Mason Co

Cabarets

Association

C'D'R R'P'DS, LA.
•Iowa

1st half (3-B)
Danny Small Co
Marveltone
Jules Howard Co
6. Rockets
(One- to nil)

2d half (6-9) .

Bobby Henshaw U.
(Others to mi)

DAVENPORT, lA.
Cai^tol ;

1st half (3-5)
Sun Fong Lin Tr
Victor Olivier Co
(One to nil) -

2d half (6-9):
6 Rockets
Walter- Hlers
(One to nil)

DES MOINES, lA.
Orpheum

1st half (3-B)

Lee Gall Ens
Eva Mandell
Groh ft Piano H ds

2d half (6.-9)
.

Dapny Small
Marveltone
(One to nil)

DETROIT, MICH.
Hollywood"

lat half (3-6)
Bruno Weiss 3
Doc Baker
(Orifl to nil)

2d half (6-9)
Ada Brown
(Two to fill)

EVNSV'LLE, IND.
Victory

2d half (6r8)
Rody Jordan
Polly & Oz
Santos ft Butler Co
fTwo. to nil)
IKD'NP'LIS, IND.

Lyric (2)
Gordon's Dogs •

-The- Legrohs-—
McGrath ft Traycrs
15 Bricktops

,

LINCOLN, NEB.
Stuart (4)

Monroe ft Adama
Whitehead ft A
(One to nil)
LONDON,. CAif.

Imbw'b
1st half (4-6)

Petit Le Anna Co
Hyde ft Burrell
Hill Billies

2d half (7-9)
Eddie Dale
(Two to fill)

MADISON; WIS.
. Orphenm
1st half (3-IS)

Stoop Look Listen
Bobby May
Anderson ft Graves

2d half (6-9) .

Rags & Rhythm
Sylvia Clark
(One to mi)
MEMPHIS, TENN.

Orpheum (2)
J Thomas Sa?cotet
Del Ortos
Vox ft. Walters
Morgan ft. Lake
6 Avalons ••

MILW'KEE, 'WIS.
Riverside (2)

Grauman Hess ft V
Eddie Dale Co
Broadus Brie
Bobbins, ft Jewett
(One to nil)

MUNCIF, IND.
Grand . .

'. 1st half (3-5)
Joe Niemeyer Co
(Three to mi) .

2d half (6-9)
Wm Desmond Go
Merrill Bros ft Sis
(Two to mi)
NA.SnVILLE, T'N

Princess (2)
Warner Cole ft W
Suite 10
Adele Verne
Boganny Tr
ROCKFORD, ILL.

Palace
. let half (3-B)
Bobby Henshaw Co
(Others to nil)

,

2d half (6-9)
Bobby May
Stop Look ft Listen
(Three to nil)

SIOUX CITY, lA.
Orphenm

Jst haU^O-Ji)^:.
Radio Jacks >ft Q
Clayton & Leonard
Townsend Bold Co

2d half (6-fl)

Groh ft Piano H'ds
Jules Howard Co
Eva Mandel
SO. BEND, IND

Palace
1st half (3-B)

B ft J McCrca
Smokescreen
Senorlta Alconez
(Two to mi)

2d half (6-f)
Joe Roberta

Barney Gallant

'ft M Johnston
Elinor Kerr •

Cardell Twins
Harry Stockwell .

Hale Beyer Orch •

CamnoVa Roof
Keating -

Frances WllUama.
Olive Brady
Murray Smith
Jerry Friedman Bd

CostiUaa iloyal

Al Sbayne Rev
Ir^n Abraha,ma

Clab lido
Llbby Holman
Mosa ft' Fontana
Bobby Brook Bd
Cliateaa Madrid

Jack White
Arthur Brown
Grace Hayes '

Pat Harrington
Montrealers Bd

Connie's Idb
Swan ft X>ee
Jazzlips Ricb'rdson
Leonard Harper Kv
Le Roy Smith Bd

Cotton Club
Dan Healy Rev
Wella Brysqn ft K
Cora La Redd
Duke Ellington Bd

EverslaacB
Le Roy Prlnx Rot
Eddie Davia -

Fawn ft Jordan

NEW YOSK
Tbelma ' Edwards
McCunn Sis
Keltb Rayne
Tlra Kewln .

Marie Regan
Joey Chance Bd

pM- Ambassedear*
Cy'lfn J'ka'n-ft Vi
Hollywood Rest'nt
N TO
Red Nichols Orcb
Claire X^arter
Eileen AUei^
Emily Lolsen
Jean Woodward
Roy Davis
lillllan Sullivan '

Mildred Lorraine
June Crane
4 Casters
James Boyd

Oakland's Terrace
Will Oakland's Rev
Ada Winston
Peggy Bolton
Kay Green
Joe/ Stroracy
Rosalie Wynne
Dot Crowley •

Shirley - Lai Mar
Loretta Flushing
Mildred Lorraine
Landau's Bd

Paramonnt Bote!

l)uVal' 4
'

Arthur, ^all .

Roy IngrabaAi Bd,
Parody Club

'

A Frledland . Rev
Arnold Johnson Bd

Trocadero
Ramoil ft Roaita
Bobby Brooks Bd

4, Gayety, Baltimore. . _ .

Kuddtlng Kuties-Mutual, - Indianapolis;
4, Garrick, St. Louis. .

. . i

Laffln' Thru—Gayety, Montreal; 4, How-:
ard, Boston.' _
Hd LIfters—Colonial, Utlca ; 4, Gayety,

Montreal: ' ^ ... . .

Merry. Whirl—Gayety, Milwaukee; 4(

Haymarket, Chicago-.. ' ^
Mischief Makers-rGary, Gary; 4, L. O.
Moonlight Maldfl-^Howard, ' Boston; 4;

Modern, Providence. .

Moulin Rouge—Hudson, Union City; 4,

Gayety, Brooklyn.
Naughty Nlftles-^Academy, .

Plttsburph;

4, Lyceum, Columbus. ,

Nlte Club Girls—Gayety, liOUlSvllW; 4,

Mutual, Indianapolis. .„
iNlte Life In Parlsr-Lyceum, St. Paul-*,

4, Gayety, Milwaukee. -
. .

: Oriental Qlrlsi-Steinway, Astoria; 4;

Irving Place; N. T. C. . : ^ ;^
"

;

'

Parisian Flappers—Lyric, Bridgeport; .4,

Fox, Jamaica, N. T. .

'

Pretty Babies—Orpheum, Paterson; 4,

Hudson, Union City.
Pusa Puss—28-30, Lyric, AHentown; 81-?1

Orphenm, Reading; . 4, Star, Brooklyn.
Radium Qucers—MaJestlc, Fort Wayne

4, Palace, Detroit. '
. ^ ^ ' .

Redord Breakers-rOrand,: • Hartford; .4.

Lyric, Bridgeport. y . .

-

Social Malds-Gayety, Baltimore; 4„ Gay
ety, Washington,
Sporty Wldpwa—t.yceum, Columbus; 4y

Lyric, Daytom •
; „ _ .

Speed; Girls—Iryln'g' Place. N,. T, C; 4,

Empire) Newark. •
: . _ .

'

Step.- Lively .Glrle^28,8(!, Wedgew^y;. fll^

2, Schenectady:. .4r Pla5a...W6rcoster. .

^tep . On It-State] SprlngHeld; 4, Grand
Hartford.

.pn tlieir lilghts' off that's theli^ bust*

nesa. If they're invited to the the-
atre ,.(iand such invitations are not
infrei'quent) they insist on the pui^
chase of several hours* tickets In

.

payment for their company.-
. .

Regularly employed girls do not
.

resent the presence of. .others who
pay their own admission and wait "

around the ballroom to be asked to
danced ..^

'

' -Dodge Non - Sperrders : ','!^

"They get the small siiendeirs—

the youngf boyet who Just buy their

tickets and don't clock UP on ^elt-

tlng-put time'i We wouldh't Want
t0 be bothered wUh them anyway.
In fact, we dodge -when, we see one
comlns. Most ;of the girls Who
come in by themselves are lonely
little 'flappers looking for, 'excite-

ment—and they're welcorhe to the-«

cheap sheiks,
"We'd rather dance with the older

m'en. They're ipuch better ihoney
—especially the mlsunderstpod hub-
bies, - Lonesome eut-^of-towners are
gop'd, too."

'

A slant On the hostess bracket U
v^^T^i^'^^^. '^^ of the girls, when dating
Sugar .Babies—Haymarket, Chicago; 4, yrllh thcit: o-Wii boy friends, on a

Empregs, - Chicago, . .

Take a (Jhance-rLyceum, Canton; 4, Co-
lumbia. Cleveland; ; ; . . ,
•. Teijipters-L'. O,;, 4, Majeatje, For.t

Wataoh's Show—Casino, Boston; 4, Troci-

adero, Philadelphia, ,^ . „ '

Whoopee Girls—Palace, Detroit; 4, Em-
pire. Toledo.

-ifc^ vl; -r. /
Wine, Woman ft Song-^aycty, Brook

lyn; 4, Casino, Boston,

night off, go dancing.
Thrown into wholesale contact

with strange nien, " the girls, are
unalnmpus fn their enthusiasm for .

their customers.
Not many • get fresh," explained

one. "I always say . that If a girl ia

Insulted It's her own fault. All these

'

guys can be handled If you let them
^

know yoti're a'^lady^ Best way is to'

play swieet, simple and girlish.

That's always a protection iagaliist

^. ^ ^. I
a crack with two meanings/ Pretty

(Cpntlnued from Page I) . g^on the wise guy gets tired of
worst yet \n Its dirt, It s the best having his gags unappreciated and
stage argument.ever Presented why K^^^^^^^

himself. You've gotta play
people ,4.hould^ go to the cheaper U^^^^

.^^p ^^^^ your bringing up
and cleaner talking musicals on thfek ^^^p^j^g j^j^ Comedy with a kid-

mtHY SHOW

CHICAGO
Alabam

Kitty Cohn
Dorothy DumeU
Billy Meyers
Bernie Adler
Eddie Jaofcson Bd

AmbasBadenn
Esther ' Durnell '

Tbelma VlUard
Louis Stover
Isabelle Gerhardt
•Fred Vlllanl -

.^
Jimmy Noone Bd

Black Hawk
O>on-Sandera Bd

Bridge
Romo. Vincent
Mary Stone
Benlta Freds
Clarita
Bill Kranz Bd

Clqb Boyale

Ann AUlBon
Austin Mack Bd

CoUere Inn

Frank LiBuee
Lloyd Huntley Bd

Colosimo
Vasallu ft Kllster
Romo. ..^Vincent
Angelo Lotto
Vivian Smith >
Margie ft Maris

Frolics
Geo McQueen
Nelle Nelson
Phyllis Riae
Llscheron ft Alice

,

Irene Faery
Julia Gerity
Buddy Hows
Earle Hoffman Bd

Onrdca Allah
Castles
Eddie Clifford
Cecil Lebmao

Babe Payne
Lew Lewis Bd
Golden Pumpkin
M Sherman Bd

Oreen UUl
Joe LieWis "'
Verne Buck ,Bd .

Lincoln Tavem
Ray Miller Bd
Corlas ft Lbnlse
Rick ft Snyder
Helen Savage
Carmen DiGIovannI

, Raphael
Herble Zeller Bd

Stables
Don Ulsh

f
Johnny .. Dodda Bd
Terrace Garden

Peters ft Farrell
Gus C Edwards . Bd

•Triangle
Ray Reynolds
Patlsta ft Kay
Ethel Zelens
Dick Eraser Bd
Tarkiab Vlllace

leleen Tanner
Sarah Theobold
Pep Hunter
Jackle"^ Ha-mliir:"
Ruste Darnell
Hall Gait
George De Costa
Margie Ryan
Freddie Jaals Bd

Uptown Village

J Garrigan's Bd'

Vanity ralr
Keith Beecber
Sammy Walsh
Art PAnstead

Whiie House
Mickey Chcrep Bd

screen.'

Loop theatregoers can't underj

stand the • rave notices the show
got in view of that second act.

The -Shuberts are nptorlpus for at
teiiiptlilg '^^essure" 6n dramb,

critics, but no Chicago ri^Vi.ewer has
ever stood in feiar of them or their

methods. : Thip city is exceptional

In that respect,

At a mid-week night performance
with Its raw skits, the few women

ding line.

."No hostess has to' worry as long
as she ' keeps her sense of humor
and her dancln^r feet."

(Continued from page 1)

put ovei: by pantomlne. The ofder
present commenced to walk out of

[ has gone put since audiences gave
the Majestic <Shubert) theatre at

most, after ieach blackout. It left

a male audience watchinjj the

finale.

Teyas (jrulnan Is starred.

the f-azz to the romantic chatter, in

'John Gilbert's "One Glorious

Night."' : :
;

.: ^

Studios have found that the

heavy hooey going over In titles

won't go in talkers. Big he men
pulling the soft ' patter won't be
taken serlotisly, Some . one In -the

This "Broadway ^Nights" of the

Shuberts was pronounced a filthy

performance when first opening In audience titters and It's a,ll Off.

Pittsburgh. In that town, the re^ Hereafter the love passages 1^
port to "yarlety" was that J. J- be suggested tirith the rpmanuw
Shubert had called the Pittsburgh note carried -with properly pitched
critics together, asking them to go hnusld..
easy in their notices. They did, Metro's the first to learn by ex-

perience Is leading the way. -Others

follow suit for their own protection.
Gean Gauhtier in Sweden

I
The Gean GauntIef',, whose nov

"Cabbages and Harteqiulns," has
|

gumner N, Blossom, first man-
Just been published. Is the old-time Uging editor of the New York
Blograph star and scenario writer,

now living In Sweden
"Daily News," has been appointed

editor of "American Magazine."

Staff surrounding Police Com-
missioner Whalen consists almost

I

entirely of former newspaper men.
They are Philip Hoyt, James Sin-

New literary monthly to appear
next month is "Bookwlse." It ia

an attempt tp replace "The- Inter-

national Book Pvevlew," which

nott, Chri.st;' Bohnsack and Arthur
|
flopped badly two years ago.

-4'
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EGGS LAID BY 4 MUTUAL

HOUSES HINT aOSINGS

Efforts to put Mutual burleaque
on a paying basis In the Steinway,
Astoria, L. I., so far have failed.

Considered only a question of time
on closing.

Mutual has also found the going
rocky in St. Paul, Bridgeport and
Fort Wayne.
Continued , losses in St. Paul are

believed certain to ellniinate the
Mutuala there.

Chi Stock Team Trying

For Eastern Rotary Qiain

Mansbach and Froellch, Chicago
stoQk burlesque operators who as-
sume tenancy of the City, New York,
Nov. 24 with grind stoclc jpolicy, are

, figured to give' the . MInskys» who

;

previously had the st^pck situation
in New York tied up, a. tough tussle,

The Chicago operators, whb hd,ve'

had signal success with stock at the'

State -Congre^is, Chicago, and other
western spots, are angling for a,h-

other New York house and. two in
Brooklyn yhlch when cinched yill

form the nucleus of a rotary .Stock

circuit they are planning for New.
York, Brooklyn and 'New Jersey.
Mansbach and Froellch are re-;

ported in at tlie City, former Fox
vsLUde house, on a lO-yeir lease at

' |7D,000 annual rental. House is un-
tlergoing renovation prior to. open-
ing and win have a company of 50,

comprising 12 principals, and 88
choristers. Dflin •Dody has been
signed as producer and, the com-
pany is now being; assembled by
Ike Webber.

^Everythidg Goes" for

Toledor-^ Clunrclies Sore

. Toledo, Oct. 29.

Orders from Mutual heia.dquarters

to let everything go on Mutual
shows In the iSmpIre hereafter.

Manager Harry . Winters had' been
cleaning 'em up for family patron^
age.
Anything goes now at Sunday

openings, with .' church people
threatening trouble. Tojedo Blade
has ruled Empire out o£ weekly art

layout, and other papers may do so.

American's Stock

The American, . New York, _ for
merly LoeW's, goes stock 'burlesque

Nov. 9, with JToe Hurtlg, formerly
identlfled with Hurtlg.i^nd Seamon's
Harlem, Installing the company.
Hurtlg and those behind* him

flnanclally in the stock venture are
going in on a noUc^ clause lease,

with notice to . be given when the
Bethlehem Engineering Co. Is ready
to demolish for a modern ofBce
building, which may not be for an^-

other year at least.

Hurtlg will install the stock on a
three-a-day grind basis with pic-

tures.

Mutual circuit had recently an-
gled for a long-term lease of the
American as a supplanter spot when
the Columbia, its

.
current uptown

house, goes pictures under RKQ
control. Negotiations fell through
several weeks ago.

Burlesque Chunges
Ha?el Smith, Hose Murphy, janet

Barnes, Walnut (^tbck), Louisville

Anna Smith, Sara Rice, Jr.

"Moulin Rouge" (MiutUal).

Minnie Trevor, out; Jiackle Gil

bert. In; Mae. West, out; .Zella

Stevens, "Crackerjacks" (Mutual).
Joe t)aly replaced Larry ^^P'"'^

Juvenile, with "Puss-Puss" (Mu
tual). .

Flo Haley added soub with Ed
!E?^^)aley's Mutual "JJare Facts."

WATSON BACK
' George Brbadhurst, who went In

aB=plnch^hlttep-for-'fSliding!CBllly
Watson during the latter'^ Indis-

position, Jeift the show last Wednes-
day In Brooklyn with Watson
returning.
Watson had been out because of

throat trouble and was figured to

remain out if he and the cirucuit

could come to terms with Broad-
hur9t on salary and billings WAtson
has Chopped his asslgninent to but
a few scenes In first stanza Instead

of going through the show «b
formerly.

BIG REVUE
(MUTUAL)

Mr. Herk, you could.stick In Cali-
fornia and know that the Mutual
wheel is safe if you had a few more
showmen like Henry Dixon.

Henry's got ia good show at the
Columbia this week.

:

Dixon Is . a showman. A holdover
from Columbia .wheel and Isn't try-
ing to fool anybody even if he lets

the- wife, Claire. Devlne^ ghost it -as
producer. The average mugg Is not
on but. those who know, know "The
Big Revue" was Henry's ,tltle when
burlesque was burlesque, and with
the current layout he's trying to
Keep It so.

.Dlxon has lined tip a good opera,
perhaps hot smutty enough to count
on some spots of Mutual,' yet a good
show without the dirt, He's trying
to give them laughs, ga}s and a pro-
duction just like they used to igo for
before Rose palley. . rewrote bur-
lesque*^

Dixon has gone heavy for producr-
tibn. The gals have aldo gone for
the Mutual semi -strips but handle
perfectly and don't take away from^
the va^ue of the show.

'

Comedy better, than u^ual. Bits
familiar but manipulated differently
which should make this one a wal-
lop all aroUnd. : .Fred Reeb, doing
eccentric; Dutch, ahd Phil- Hart, red
hose

,
eccentric, are the " giggle

cra:ckers and get more thani the
usual wheel co;nIcs from their on-
elayghts for laughter.^

Miss -Devlne is a likeable prima
with plenty, of persbnality, who
engineers the performance throtigh-
out and get^ results. "Cheri" .is an
Itsy brunet soub: with plenty, of pep,
whether: *clothed-or iseml-strlp, with
the o'utfront stags, going heavy for
iJie latter. Jane Vitall» blond soub,
le better sight than .sounds Her
piping singing voice is nil but they
l ike to look when she gets down to
irasslere and trunks. ..Lou Price is

likeable juVe, while George Batie Is

letter than .average straight. .

Discounting 'the house brigade
at the Columbia, this show is .one
of the few that don't need the house
)ack up. House galsdick but don't
dovetail with the show this time.

Miss Devihe ensconces hersell! as
Mistress of Ceremonies for the
prelim introductory of principals.
After that it's everybody for them
selves and they make. It. The boudoir
bit with Miss Devine and Reeb is

reminiscent bit handled for laughs,
while Lillian Dixon, an .itsome bru
net, crashes and cops for honors lu
several numbers, going In also for
the teaser jstuft :ahd shoTicing her
contemporaries hpw to do it rights

Plenty, of laughs and fast- dancing
numbers, with chorus better trained
than usual, on tbp of plenty of Ideas
packed in numbers and stage group-
ings to give It the sefnblance, of
musical comedy rather than moronlo
opera which has been the .target
most Mutuails have been shooting at
this season. In fact, a couple of bits
from a- former "Sciandals" wCre the
laugh wows of the show. A runway
soub also ' cops "Ain't Misbehaviri'

~

from "Hot Chocolates."
"BIg-Revue'VlB snappy but -noth-

ing raw and a good Idea of what
burlesque used to be. Whether It

makes the grade in the mining towns
where they want the dirt Is another
thing, but for the regular houses
okay from all slants. Edhd.

BRONX O. H.
(Stock Burlesque)
Bronx, N. Y.'c.,:bct. 26.

' Sam B. . Fliashnlck, who was
eased out of the management of the
new 12eth: street burlesque Stock a
few weeks ago, reopened the Bronx
Opera House, former subway circuit
house and'dark all season, Friday
night, \vith burlesque stock. In
With Fllashnick on the venture Is

Alphonso* RIccIardI, wealthy, local
restaurateur.
Because the Bronx is, next to Bos-

ton, the most stralght-laced com-
munity in the country, . and ha^
never encouraged burlesque. Fllash-
nick labels his shows "musical ex-
travaganza." But burlesque it is^

with just a hint of musical rCvite,
and Fllashnick admits It.

' Fllashnick has Chat-lie Bakeri
Hebe comic, as producer also; Mar*,
gie PennettI, soubret; Blllle Rose

,

Garson» prima donna; Morris Perry,
second coniic; Dick. Richards and
Neil Lelble, straights; Dona* Davis,
Claude Allen; Janice Ewlng, 'Mae
Janese and Ned Crane. Allen Is^a
rube comic, and Crane ofllclates as
master of ceremonies and general
utility.

Opening night Crane did a master
of ceremonies a la .

Will Morrlssey,
gettiriie Into the aisle, from which
spot to . do the introduction. His
humor was woeful and he returned
to the stage even before he could
introduce-^the-male-members .of. the,
contingent.

Skits all ancient and done by
Baker for years at various spots
around the pity, mostly on the East
Side, where the coniic is a favorite.
But they got across to good effect.
Baker being a hard worker. Morris
Perry also scored.
Margie PennettI, who has been In

every burlesque stock on 125th
street, especially imported for the
Italian element, the Italian commu-
nity In this borough now reaching
up to the Opera House. With her
^tyle, following and nationality; she

Giuom From Lake Erie

ibd Hnhiid Wlied 1^ Wall %eet lays an Egg

Newport, Oct. 29,

. Miss Lizzie Kinks, of the Mutual
Burlesque Wheel, second daughter
of Mr. . and Mrs. .Mygrasst Kinks,
who ^made her debiit last February
at the exclusive Columbus Circle
Country Club; was married yester-^

da,y afternoon to Arthur V. Mltten-
bowl of the ; Lake Erie Mitten-
bowls.
Society was agog at this spctans

affair.

If the perfect bride is the true
dishwater blonde, then Newport
need nO longer ponder why Lizzie,
was. so Iridubltably entrancing In
her nuptial robes of' stonesat lace
with a klltad jgirdle of dazzling
leakus.

•

Even though the charniing Lizzie
Chi . 2 to go'altarward In the indif-
ferent nionth of October, she omit-
ted! not a single oriange blossom or
Inch of tulle, whert she espoused
young Mlttenbbwl. One's only re-
gret was tha,t the guests were not
more carefully plotsgranked.

'

For this solemn moment Lizzie'
garbed herself In egg-plant satin
0^ ankie-Iength with a train of
raka:ls that In y&rdage conformed
splendidly with the late crustsicean
modes. .

The bride's two matrons of
honor were Mrs. Lem Borkens.. the
former Pearl Wlffdunk, and Emily,
isiavvens Stuppetsworth, sister, of
the £;rodm. They wore' gowns alike
in croystall chifiton with orchid
trimming and hats of plnfill In au-
tumn brown.
Incldehtally Lizzie Is the*^ second

daughter of Mrs. Mygrast Kinks to
wed a son of. the Arthur Y. Mitteh-
bowls of Lake Erib. And in the
event anyone is misinformed on the
significance of the. Mittenbowls In
the history of > Lake Erie, the fam-
ily ristals bear out their leglatt im-
portance. But like all the older
and better tribes in this vasket
zone, the Mittenbowls have become
more and more so.

*

Lizzie, not unlike her elder sister,

Frabette, has become so plivit to
the lighter amusements of life that
she makes her home, during off sea-
sons of the Mutual, on an Okla-
homa KinCh to be near the coyotes,
to Which she Is intensely partial.
But wlienever one espies this young
damsel (Columbus 0012) her ral
ment is so estlferously. sm&rt one
must cotintenance her diblist.

The Mittenbowls will reside at
the Stanley, until plans are com«
plete for 'their honeymoon In Utah

2D BBOmC STOCK ^,

Joe 'Hurtlg and Irving Sellg will
install a burlesque stock at the
Tremont • theatre, Sydney ' Cohen's
house formerly playing pictures and
dramatic stock. ' It reopens Nov. 9
Sellg Is a burlesque comedian, and
Will head the troupe.
Tremont'St burlesque stock will be

the second In the Bronx, Sam B.

Fllashnick having opened one last
week at the Bronx Opera House.

0. PBHrCIPALS
Last week when. "Whoopee Girls"

(Mutual) w&s laying off In Gary,
Ind., after playing the Gary house
the week, before, Charles (Klutz)
<]ountry, comic, and Matty Ellison,

stifalght, were put Into "Radium
Queens" as an added feature.

"Whoopee Girls" had tied the
house record.

should prove Fllashnlck's biggest
draw.
Departures from burlesque was a

^'Fast Steppers" bridge of eight, in
the nianner of Rasch girls, with
Marie Daly's name affixed. Sur
prlslngly good, the girls all doing
toe ' dancing In addition to some
difficult routines. The burlesque
crowd didn't know how to take them
at flr^t, but decided to give them
applause. '

.,

'

A playlet called "The Lash," one
of those l\eart-rehding sob things:
This type of audience likes its
drama heavy, liand the playlet proved
a wow.
Despite ahnouncements of Fllasli

nick tha.t his shows, would be scru
pulously clean, Perry and Baker
each pulled a gag at different times
that had the- nicer 'people st^irtled
it'js unwise In this community, whiere
.Jhe merest jBuggestlon of an off
cbTor^lfl}rings:'the"lJbllcer^nd inore
so since the . show is able to get
across without It. Another thing
they won't stand for In the Bronx
Is Miss Pennettl's wrestling tactics
with those in the front row and her
promiscuous kissing of males In the
audience. District Attorney Mc-
Geehan closed up a burlesque stock
at the Metropolis theatre here after
the- second show for only that alone
'Opening nigl t attendance at the

Opera House poor, hardly a quarter
of the house occupied. No paper or
newspaper advertising responsible

(Continued from page 1)

on the coast aj^e said to
.
ne In O;

tight hole. One holding thousands

of shares of a,, blue ribbon security,

which dropped over 40 points, is re-

poried having a paper lo8s> of - M,-
000,000. Another was hit for $1,-

000,000. That occurred Monday
after many thought themselves safe

after Thursday's panic.

Yet in the midst of the dizzy panic

humorous Incidents crept In. .

Two show fellows hanging out

for .a year or more without work,
stood in front of a- theatrical club
at supper time. They watched fel-

lows arriving, scanning the mar-
ket lists with ion'g faces and they
laughed^ Said one: " "Well, It's been

long time, but at last we're ill

even.'*

A character around . a Times
Square brokerage office talks with

dialect. Starting with 17,000 he
traded In: and outr for the last three
year? and ran

.
his pile Into a mil-

lion. He. was wiped out Thursday..
Friends tried to console: him, . the
man chattering to himself, ' half
loony.

.

A vaudeville producer, elderly,

was found- weeping like a' child by
lis son wbb' returnedl to his office

at seven thit night by chance.- The
old boy had lost all. his cash, $76,-

000, Another man loSt his all, the
amount

,
being similar^ but owes the

broker an additional $5,000, unable
to raise the*'money..

Dames Hit

Any number of girls wlU prob-
ably have" to givie up . ex-
pensive apartments and revise their

manner of living. Customers' men,
hai:assed by despondent ,

traders,

got a few smiles on .
phone calls

from the girls such as; 'Ts it

truei my daddy, er ah. I mean,
has Mr. Soandso. really been "vvlped

out?" Some flris planned switch-
ing affections even on that terrible

Thursday, as Indicated by phone
calls to the "reserve list."

The story of what happened on
Thursday and the further drop of
all Issues of ^tock unto unthinkable
depths early this week,

,
when JVall

Strieet went pandemonium, probably
never will be told. At noon of
Thursday it Is said that brokerage
concerns and V^nkers did not know
how -they stood, '

.

As an example: Baldwin Locomo
tlve, a stock that sold at |286 a
sharey was recently split up four
for one, the new price being around
$66. It went down to $15.

It was the bitterest blUe Monday
and the blackest Tuesday ever
known to New York. Trading
Tuesday totaled 17,000,000 shares,
officially the biggest day in history.
Stocks like Electric Bond and Share
closed at $60. A week previous it

was stable at $190.
" Monday when the market was

totterfng and then declined with a
wOrse crash than ;last week. Wall
street was In a state of demorallza
tlon. The number .of shares traded
in exceeded 9,000,000, the third
greatest total In a single day. on
record.
That famous, promised Hoover

bull market was converted into
de-^astating bear rush.

Officially there were 12,800,000
shares of stock traded In on Thurs
day. But there were at least 6,

000,000 of stop loss orders executed
and hot on the ticker, which would
mean dose to 19,000,000 shares. E.'c-

perlenced brokers say. the total
would reach 35,000,000 shares, great
blocks of stick being, traded in
in odds lots and stop loss orders
not recorded.

Excitement
Amid scenes of wildest excitement

the financiiail district was. Jammed
with people, niany victims of the
crash. About 500 policemen . cor
doned the Stock Exchange and as
many more were around the Morgan
Offices^ The latter was credited
with halting the devastating decline
by ordering 25i000 shares of U. S
Steel at $205 at the moment that
stock

,
was. quoted a,t 194 a-t the

trading post.

The ticker ran until after i

-Thursday- evenlng,-=over-four^hours
after the market closed. Split share
trades started appearing at five

minutes to seven.
At noon Thiu-sday the Picture

Club In the Bond building, was al

most deserted at luncheon. Usually
at that hour the club is crowded.
Members were either. In stock offices

or at the phone watching calls for
more margin money. At dinner
time the phone calls for help from
the coast sent several member

scurrying out.lTo dig up fresh money
for western friends,

trnverified were persIstiBnt re-

ports of suicides by people liriped

out. Estimates were from IB to

21 such demises, supposed to b©
suppressed from the papers for

reasons of antl-panic policy.

Theatres Affeciecl

Broadway's legit theatres were
immediately affected, ' people being

In no ttloOd for high price amuse-

^

ment. The ,
effect 6n Christmas

shopping also will be felt, not only
by the Jewelry establishments and
the fur shops, but the others as
well; Men and women In all sta-

tions of life were caught and
squeezed dry of ready ,cai9h.

The cancellation of orders for

luxuries Is beyond estimate. One
prominent Fifth avenue Jeweler is

said to have received 260 cancella-

tions on holiday orders iiaugt weelc

alone. • Most of the orders' were for

(elaborate gem designs. Last Fri-

day it was recorded , that one
steamship ticket office alone' re-

ceived 18. cancellations for world
cruise passages.

jPoolers

Two weeks before the crash sev-
eral show people boiight^ blocks of
Radio-Keith-brpheuni In 5,000 share
lots, paying from $34 to $36 a share.
This was in a pool expecting R-^K-
O to reach 50, at least. It will

show a statement of $1,200,000 net
for the 3d quarter. The stock dived
to 19. It sold at 26 the next day,
but slipped back to 20 on Monday.
Many agents In the Keith office

were, hooked, also buying' ' on the
report of the pool.

What happened aroUnd the Keith
office was true of Paramount.*
Any number of employees and
friends bought shares on margin In
the expectation of the Warner mer-
ger and the knowledge of . ' Par's
heavily increased earnings. 'The
drop in. that! stock Monday was
paralyzing. -•

Responsibility for the unprece-
dented market collapse! is variously
ascribed. The Federal Reserve
Bank i^ blamed in some quarters.
Then there is the reputed power of
Roger

. Babson, specialist in finan-
cial Information and . advice. Bab-
son is said to have 50,000 clients

.

around jthe country.. Early In isep-
tember,. he predicted a sharp de-
cline at' this : time, saying, the drop'
wofild average oyer. 60 points^ The
dec*Une was 81 points. It is be-
lieved the Babsqn clients and, their
friends, acting on his advlcer piled
up the selling orders that also' tum-
bled ma:ny of the sterling .stocks.

At One time yesterday In a lead-
ing Times Square brokera|re ho'use
with a, rich, show biz clientele there
w:as not a single white "biiy slip" on
the desks of any* of the half dozen
assistant customers* men \ip to 2.30,

because there hadn't been a single
occasion all day to use one. All
hands, however, carried a pad of
pliik "sell slips" every time he an-
swered .a telephone call.

The Astor lobby was ah odd sight
yesterday afternoon. Scores of
showmen ,.and players who 'wei-e
fixtures In the board room at the
close were lolling aroUnd the hotel
lobby at 10 minutes to 3. They had
been washed up two hours before
and had no further Interest either
In -ticker prices 90 nilnutes. late or
the frequent calling of floor quota-
tions which came by broad tape
ticker or on the bond ticker every
five or • ten minutes.

T. & D. jSTOCK
Kfanisas city, Oct. 29.

yic Travers and David King,
operating^ stock burlesiqu^ at the
National, Detroit, have taken over
the Empress here. They open with
stock burlesque about Thanksgiv-
ing Day. Empress, former burles-
que stand, has been dark for some
time.

Answers to Qu<iriers
Exit—'-Groanin' Low" would be

great theme song title for low wave
stations^

SurefirerrB wins the bet. ijBC
stands for National Biscuit Co.
^^Beauty^WRNY -mlghtr^stand-fOP
We Rock New York,

A.nxIous Seat — Columbia, long
styled the gem of the air, is now
the gem of the safety razors.
Helgho—^Have patience. - There is

talk of -turning WNYC into a
training school for announcers.

Empire, Newark, Is running three
shows Sunday, an entirely new ide'*
for burlesque there.
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BROADWAY
9 A. M. Shows in Sq. Catch

yesmeUf Stettogs and Idlers

gt«:ilihg salesmen or those out of

work and. -plain idlers comprise

mainly the audletibea the two' pld-

ture houses giving the early morn-

ing sl^ows, lioew^s New York and

the -Rlaltp/ both in Times Square

and opening about 9.

First program is 98% stag audi-

ence in either house. Rialto, charg-

ing 36c at that time, is the hangout

for salesmen.

,
and'boyfe out of Jobs and be-

lieylng that if they haven't one by"

9 it's no use that day, get rid. of

their "spending <?ough by dropping

in.;;-

'

The few girls in the audience at,

$ are usually sterios and typists

trying" to locate. The 1900 seats in

the house are nearly always fbll

at the hour of the morning. The

largest morning crowds the Rial-

to's manager recialls wdre during

the first two. weeks of "We're in

the Navy Now."
. At the New York

The morning audience at'the New
York Is one ol the shabbiest and
variegated of any Broadway flicker

house. Line starts outside the booth
30 minutes before It opcsns. Mob
here i$ mainly 'the poorer type of

tnaie job hunting or the plaiii outers
with a few cents to spare as a time
.killer.

At. the New York the gallery is

alunost completely full while' the
orchestra Is near empty. The secdnd
balcony at 16c is packed, first bair
cony, 20c also holds a good crowd,
and the orcbestra, 26c just a few.
Everybody reads a paper, some

during the projection of the feature,
with the help wanted ads as at the
Rialto, leading in interest. If the
weather is unpleasant outside many
sit around until the weather im-
pi-oves^

'

Opening art hour andchalf to two
hours hetfite the other Broadway
grinds brings Oin added profits.

Though it is doubtful Whether there
would be enough of an' audience to
go around if the other houses adopt-
ed the same morning policy.

Quiz Minn. Cop on Charge

He Has Interest in Dive
Minneapolis, Oct. 29.

The grand Jury is investigating

charges that; a police department
odlcial is financially interested in

a house of ill fame.
It also is Investigating allega-

tions of the payment of protection
money to police department offl-

cialsi Mayor W. P. Kunze has been
called before the body. In -a state-
ment following' his appearance, he
declaimed Minneapolis to be one of
the cleanest cities in the United
States. .

DENTON DOGS KILLED

BY KENNE'S OWNER

Mrs. Stella Erhlich, president and
founder of the Horse Aid Society

of New York, and residing at the

AnsonIa hotel, was summoned to

"West Side court before Magistrate

Louis Brodsky on the charge of

withholding
. six valuable dogs.

After hearing the evidence the court

dismissed the sumimons.
Mrs. Erhlich has an animal farm

at Milwood, N. Y. Mrs. Helen Hol-
combe

. Denton, widow ofr the noted
ecientlat and, naturalist, Edward S.
Denton, who died about ' . seven
years ago, alleged Mrs. Erhlich was
given six; dogs valued at $500 to
care tor. .

.

Mrs.' Denton, unable to learn,
what became of the canines,
summoned Mrs. ^Jrhlich, stating she
had sought Information from Mrs.
Erhlich at the latter's hotel, but
the door was shut on her.
Mrs. Erhlich told th(& court she

sent Mrs. Dentoh a letter she could
no longer Care for the dogs, as her
kennels were crowded. '"'Wheh I re-
ceived no reply, your, honor, the

4oga^,^w.eEe_^i^put_..to ,:slfiep,:.'.ia.tatfid
Mrs.. Erhlich.
Mrs. Denton, accompanied by her

daughter, a Y. M. C. A. worker, al-
most collapsed when she heard the
sad news. Mrs; Denton declared she
never received th6 letter.
The court stated it was powerless,

a^nd the summorts was dismissed.
Mrs. Denton 'had to be assisted

out of court by her daughter. Her
sobs were plainly audible to every
one in court.

CALLED 'KIKE'-BEATEN,

SEGAL CHARGES MOORE

Magistrate Goodman In Wash-
ington Heights Court will pirobably

arrive at a decision this week In

the case of William (Billy) Moor6,

son of James (Dinty) Moore, res-

taurateur, who is chargied with sav-

agely assaulting ' Diavid Siegal,

wiealthy clothier, of 54 Riverside

•drIV6 in Moore's 46th street restau-
rant on the night of Sept. 14.

Moore has been out on- bail of

$2,600.

Segal witlv both his optics dis-

colored, several teeth missing . and
his lips badly cut, was punched
by Billy Moore, he asserts, in the
restaurant when he objected to

paying for bread and butter.
. Foll6wIng the assault, Segal was
taken to his home in a taxicab.

He was confined to his* bed for

several days under the care of ^a

physician. When able to get about,
he went to. the West 47th strefef

station and made a formal com-
plaint to detective John Gilman.
The latter arrested Moore.

Segal was the host to several . out

of town business friends. They
went to Moore's to dine. Segal
paid the bill, but complained about
the extra charge for the butter and
bread. He gave, the waiter $1 tip.

"A Bouncer"

"Mr. Moore came over to me,
your Honor, and said. You think
you, are a wise guy. I think you
are nothing but a cheap kike, and
with that he struck me. I fell to

the sidewalk and actors in front of
the N. V. -A. Clubhouse came to my
assistance.
"My two friends fearing that they

might meet -with the same results

helped me rather than take the is-

sue up physically with Moore, who
weighs about 200 pounds," said the
clothier.

Thus far there has been a partial

hearing; In West Side Court.^ Moore
has not taken the stanci except to

deny, the charges entirely. Segal
told the court he at first thought
that Moore was the "bouncer" and
not the proprietor's son.

Chorus Man Fined
Louis Delgardt, 22, chorus man,

who declared he was about to join

the show "Heads> Up" and has been

With choruses, was found guilty on

the charge of disorderly conduct In

West Side Court by Magistrate
Louis Brodsky and fined $5. He
was also placed on a year's proba-
tion. Delgardi lives at 40 West
89th street.

Delgardi was arrested a year ago
fo.rji .simjlar pff^^ Elwin Goo-
ney of Police HeadquatE^^^
arrested Delgardi on this complaint
aa he was leaving a drugstore In

Times Square.
The chorus man, Cooney alleged,

has been phoning phone operators.

He posed as "Jack Pierce" wea.lthy

hosiery man from Seattle. He prom-
ised the operators plenty of hos-
iery if they would' meet him. His
conversation was .sojnewhat pro-

Xane and his arrest resulted.

Different Street in a
Different Town ~ Starts
When Every Other Place
Leaves Off—-Restaurants,
Dance Places, Nite Clubs,
Speaks-r<-and Dawn!

FREE LUNCH ALL NITE

. Broiiidvyay is the only itreet with-
out "a midnight.
The Main St«mmer. has his grape-

fruit, toast 9nd eggs between 12 and
1 p. m.' Luncheon between S and 7.

Thus he must have dinner around
whait to the rest of the world , is

midnight.
. An invasion of any oiF the res-
taurants punctuating, the Rialto is

evidence.
The fame of Broadway rests on

the mere ilact that almost anything
true of any other spot on earth is

untrue, when fitted to. the Big Alley
scherhe; it Is at its peak of play
during the hours, the rest of the
world chooses to sleep. Despite its

seeming obtuse nature It is not a
lazy street, but hard-working,
money-making, original and. as
brilliant as its celebra;ted- Mazda
brightness.

It burns the proverbial midnight
oil for the rest of the world! Plenty
of Abe Lincoln in the Main Stem!
And Jesse James!
Broadway has faiwers' hours—16

a day.' It's up at noon and to bed
at daWn. It's crops are the product
of genius. Night Is the harvesting
time. •

When It's "Midnight"

You might call It "midnight" on
the Stem, When the mob begins to
wisecrack and Main Street starts
to snore.
But it isn't midnight when the

switch is turned off on the amber-
bulbed Maxwell Hquse coffee sign,
and the dazzling blue incandescents
have grown cold on -the Chesterfield
girl, tired of lighting, her man's
claret atop the Strand theatre
building.
But It Is "midnight" when the

fleets of cabs have emptied the the-
atres and thin, down to enough to
disgorge the teeming nite clubs,
sizzling speaks and gay restaurants.
You might call It J'mldnlght"

when the dance haiUs break up and
the -lappers run the gauntlet of
curbstone Vallees.
Or wheh the thoroughfare damp

with the oil of limousines, cabs and
roadsters, rumbles with the weight
of heavy-tonnaged trucks, bakery
wagons and the milk man..
But it Isn't midnight because the

posters and lithographs outside the
picture cathedrals say "Midnight
performance 11: 45 P. M.," and

,
the

megaphoned admirals shout "You
may still see the feature picture at
the midnight Show."

The Queers

Maybe you'd call It midnight
when ,the a. m. queer sights emeree
-rthie ever changing grotesqiierles
In the guise of punks, chisellers,

wise guys and queers of all assort-
ment and racket.
Maybe some day when the rac-

keteers have decided to go to work
and they hit the hay at 10 p. m. you
can call midnight midnight on
Broadway. But that day will come
only when the sun ha*, melted Man-
hattan's granite foundation.
Midnight on Broadway continues^

until every light that sheds its col-

ored legend on the Canyon has gone
dark. Broadway's time is governed
by the elements.
The midnight of thjB clock makers

sfin'iihds'tHir traflftc=Jaim'

D

Square and swarms of entertain-
ment-seeking thousands rushing up
iand down the double-tracked dis-

trict that makes one thoroughfare
of 7th avenue and Broadway—but;
it Is not so gigantic a procession as
paraded In the earlier evening
hours.
At the conventional hour the

Junction of 42d street and Broad-
way—all four corners—still echoes

Mabel Maddox's Bum Eye

Leads to More Worry

. Cleveland, Oct. 29.

"Au revolr," said a New York
business man, lamming Mabel Mad

-

dox, night club ehtertalner. In the
^eye.

"

IJhat .was Just the start of Miss
Maddox's troubles. "Phey culminated
with her arrest here on a charge of
defrauding a local hotel out of $35.
The night cliib entertainer, claim-
ing an eight-week contract, awaits
her In ChIcia,go, didn't want to hit
the Windy City until her orb had
healed.

.

A typical Cleveland poker gatne,
formed to- while away her . conval-
escence, frisked her of $60{ she said.
Arrest for . non-iiiayment of the

hptel^blll was the sequence.

Bos' Pilgrimage On
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct..-29.,

;

The .city /ail, ^hich furnishes free
bfed* to .trahsients, being overcome
With business, city- Jijahager pro-
pos^^s^^^iiig a "flop house" to

gH^^Ffew pairks and jio park

the "good-byes" of the girls and
boys who visit Bbroadway in tourist
fashion although natives to the
town; the rasping shrill confusion
of the traffic cops' whistles still

confuses the pedestrians—but not
for long,

.

•

All around the' queers and chisel-
ers have congregated. Among them
are four or five sailors, and maybe
a couple of soldiers In unifornl. It
Is their usual hour of meeting. It

Is ojie of the strangest sights seen
anywhere the way these chlselero
stalk their prey.
'Few lights glimmer west pf

Broadway on 42d street. The the-
atre marquees have ceased to radir
ate, and looking eastward the faint,

shadowy form of the 9th avenue "L"
ca,n : be recognized, as I'estauran);

signs still 'J;lint In electrics, while
the peculiar red of a dance hall

bulb herald pierces the street, /

New Chinatown
/ Eiverywhere chop suey sif^ns.. As

the Paramount clock grows dark
and thv; liuge jlgns over the special
run plctiire houses on Broadway, are
switched off the Main

.
Stem begins

to take on- the appearance of a new
Chinatown district.

It Is now one o'cljck.

Free Lunches
It's not easy to enter anywhere,

but on Mtii street It's much easier.

Lunch counter more liberal. Sau-
sage, cheese, and crackers, and even
pickles. This Is outdone by one on
47th street. Hiere everything edible
and even steamed clams. Other
s.p-;aks but not like this on the
giveaway.
In one place a sign read:
"For the benefit of our patrons,

we analyze all our liquors weekly."
West of Broadway, on 8th ave-.

tiue and even furfhei' west oh the
side streets, are Innumerable for-
eign restaurarfts vithere wines and
liquors can be had almost any time
of day.
Then the all-night restaurants

where different classes gather. They
go on ind on, day and night, never
closing; though the tegulitlon nite
club niust be dark by 3.

Waking Up
And In the later hours of the

morn as dawn Is nearly due, the
hawjcihg taxis driving couples home,
Without the noisy drunks so notice-
able in the past when night clubs
called It a day at eight in the morn-
ing.

Willie the late wayfarers, sober
or soused, can alwaya find another
place by looking for taxi cabs first.

Where there are taxis there is

liquor. You can see the line up of

the nlte hawk drivers on the side

:strcets,-^waltlng--for-- the=^ spcaka=ilo^
dl.sgorge their parties.

Somehow the taxi drivers know
where the speaks are and when they
are open, even if the cops and the
padlock agents can't find them.
Then It's dawji and daylight.
To some it's as big a sight watch-

ing Broadway wake up as It Is to

see it going to bed, and more,
Broadway can always be depended
upon to wake up sober.

JESSEF. DINNER CATCHES

WITS AND LAUGHS

Sunday at the Commodore the

Jewish Theatrical (Suild tendered its-

a,nnual dinner with George Jessely.

second vice-president bt the guild,

the prize guest. It was as enjoy-

able as any the guild has held.

Two years ago at th^ guild's din-

ner to Eddie Cantor, Jessel shone as
toastmaster, Sunday it .was cantor
who was the laugh;-promote*
extraordinary. Cantor started the

giggles by saying: "If the stock
miirket goes any lower I know thou -

sands of married men who are go-
ing to leavei their sweethearts and
ge back to their wives; As for my.-
selt,

. X am not worried, my broker
Is going to carry me; he and three
other pall-bearers.

_

Babbl Nathan Krass, among the
speakers, Jocularly remarked: "It Is

raUier unfair, td pit a preacher
against comedians. They rehearse

"

their Jokes, I am minded to say
kaddish over some of them, they
are so ancient,"

Cantor arose to counter the rab-r

bl's remarks: "Our Jokes . can't be
00 old. Jessel and .1 are young fel-

lows. And if Rabbi Krass wants tof^a.

say kaddish, he can say It oveY
Goldman-Sachs (a stock). The gale
of' laughter was long arid loud.
Mayor JImmie Walker arrived at

11 o'clock, coming from another
function* Before he arose to talk
there was. croigs-flre dialog between
Cantor and Harry Cooper from the.
flooi*.

The mayor repeated the early his

i

tory of "the guild aind his close as-
sociation with It.

Jessel said: "Ladles, gentlemen
and his honor,'the permanent mayor
of New York. I started with ?1;35,
but am happy to eky I now owe
Cantor 183,000. I v^ant to a^k lidr
die, what's going oh with that Man-
ufacturers • Trust (favorite invest-
ment of Cantor's)," which brought ^

laughter.

Another Merger
"The latest merger will be the the

City Athletic Club, arid the New '

York A. C. They are going to give
three Yldden for one Gentile." He
kidded Police Conimlsslorier Wha-
leri, who was present. Jessel com- .

pllmianted William Fox, nearby,
upon his recovery arid added: "If I
was working for Ziikor, I wouldn't
want him to be sick either/'
Another speaker was Father Mar-

tin E. Fahy. Otiiefs Introduced by
Cantor were Wllliktn Morris, "the
Santa Claus o£ Saranac"; Ben
Hecht, "the Wittiest, gayest Jewish
gentleman, who tomorrow will be.-

long"; S, Attorney Tuttle, A, j.

Baiaban and Sam Katz,

Mike Hogs
The. radio jc:eception ' of the

speeches and the show afterward
'was aU but spoiled bymike hogs
ait the control box behind the dais.
One professional Is charged with
making himself such a pest that
'any number o' Usteners-in shut off

their radios.
When the show Wen*, on there

were several waits, but the manner .

In which the time was filled in

brought sharp criticism from those
at home. The charge of too niuch
commercialism via long string Of

people Introduced at the control
riilcrophone; was alc D made. There
Is no doubt, that many voices wiJfre "

heard over the air that the asserii- v
blage at the dinner did not hear^^'T.

nor was It annoyed liy them. That
Is the difference In the quality of
the. actual ' entertainment z-Ucagoi
Commodore and that whiclfc I)on-
over the. air. Lealiey

: , Claudia
.

fvoarde^. the
Fay Davis If

Fay Davis, 22, mod' of
.
Shubfert

70th street, died in Fj-Ke to be re-

as a result of polr that time

jjwallowed Sept, 6, la*^ Dunning lived

ment. The girl, ^ York hotel and
was found lying '^^^ «- P^^y

her apartment ^lad worries eutugh.

Whether th'' SpInk

with sulcida' are you dolnK?" "Oh,

unable to play In New York.**

name?" " 'Broad ftray.'
"
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Unconmon Chatter
By Ruth Morris

Jessel Dinner

This and that at the Jessel din-'

ner. . ; . Cjcowded- attendaince tor' the

first big theatrWal function of the
year. Impressive dais, \»^lth a Pub
llx head sitting next to a Fox execu
tive—proving that rival magnates
laugh at each other's jokes virhen

they meet at dinner. ..• •Eddie Can-
tor In rare form, keeping the diners

in hoots with rapidflre comedy. . . •

Georgle Jess6l nervously Chewing
VP all the guest cigars. .. .William
Morris (who accuses this u«spart-

ment of omitting his nam«j Ini

stories) looking perfectly beeyooti-
lul In an old Tuxedo... . ;Mrs; Eddie
Cantor - in . a simply draped black
velvet, with white flowers trimming
the decolletage. Marjorle Cantor
in peach-colored crepe and her .first

orchids,- appearing to enjoy her
father's humor.. She probably pre-
pared his. speeches... .All , the
dresses trailing, .the . ground.

.
>

.

Sophie Tucker stunning in Ivory
colored satin*. Accoxnpanyliig .\Frafi

. of the new . off-white
.
American'

broadtail. With cape-collar bordered
in deep sable. "Wliite mplree lining
trimme(^ with a mbnograni .Stitched
in 14-carat gold thread and read-
ing "SLIT," the "t" given promi-
nent billing. . ..Mrs. Milton Ager
<Variety's' Hollywood Chatterer) In:

green crepe: and no by-line. . . .JtoUy
Picpn,. singing, her delightfur Rum-
shinsky numbers. . . ;Tvette Rugel in-

printed chiffon "and ^and voice. ...

Mrs. Jimmy ' Walker wearing egg-
shell chiffon and an unysual scarf
headdress. . . .Mrs. ' Ma:r6us Iloew.
and Mrs. William Pox both in dark^
tasteful chiffons.... Mrs. A. ^. Bala-
ban smart in black satin. ; ...JGeorg1e

Jessel's own "Mammy" In greeii

,
sequins, leading the rush for' auto-

" graphs ....The Sisters, G. . (on .' theilr

,
way from Germany to . Hollywood
to appear In Paul Whlteman's pic-

ture),, cunning in sea-gre^n tulle

and Biarritz sunburns', 'their severe,
lacquered bobs 'strikingly: attractive

.

, , ; .EllaRetford,. Ensllish Vaudeville
favorite, .In white satii^. with print-
ed velvet, wrap, fox-trlmmied.

' Bubbling Joy ,

Rarely plctiure- stars, appearing In
vaudeville, do more ' than • wear
'showy clothes and say a few shy
words. Leatrlce Joy Is at the Palace
this week doing an entire act ' on
her own Very isticcessfully as far as
audience reaction is concerned.
Her manner is oVer-gro clous, -but

'we're getting used to that In picture
fltars. Her frocks are nice—<i green
organdy with horse-hair hat ac-
companiment (cdmlng from moving
pictures, that was a certainty) a
form-flltlng' white, evening gown
and a pllEiIn serge coat for a French
^character number. Tfte less ..said

about that the better, but .
in . all

Justice, Saturday's audience simply
doted on It. ,

The Popice .sisters are an agree-
" able harmony dub with soft voices,
good looks and qu,iet mannefrs. They
.are dressed in black velvet frocks
with lengthened skirts of tuHe and
flower trims—perfectly alright, "but
not nearly, as chic as their own
smart style deserves. They ought
to blow one Week's salary on two
knockout gowns.
Thelma White^ (with tiddie .i'ardq)

wears a cheap^looking dance ab-
breviation of black lace over a
flesh foundation and later appears
In a sweet evening dress of blue
taffeta with skirt of bunchy white
tulle. Should substitute blue sllli-

pers with white tulle bows for the
black ones worn with this.. Match-
ing slippers can do a lot for- a
dress.
The long suit Of the Queen with

the 4 Diamonds seems to be dancr
ing shorts. They're" regulation
style, not nearly as good as her
work.

Tliere are four girls in Joe
Fojer's "Society Gambols," two
statuiesque singers, atid two excel-
lent dancers. They all wear pror-

vided costumes with as good grace
as. possible, and do very . well by
their, particular _sp'eclaltle.s.

Backstage Stage Show
.

~~Tfie""^eient"^pTctui^"^^
back-stage stories has worked its

way into Paramount's cui'rent pres^^

entatlon, "Showland," which pro-

. vides a glimpse behind the scenes

at rehearsal time. .
Idea is worked

amusingly with. Qlever, shifting ef

fects, the last being a stage dotted

to the flies with bass drums of

graduating sizes. The drums get

everything but a. good boating at

finale time, one opening to rovonl

a historical tableau, and the oDum

becoming Illuminated In. the best

picture housei manner.
Helen Kennedy, an eccentric song

stress, handles familiar bits of

comedy and wears frocks of the

flapper type, and Plora Vestoss

clicks out neat taps In dancing

shorts. Her costumes are cunning
things made more attractive by
accompanying long sheer hose.

The Dorothy Berke troupe ap-
pears, in three fSets • of iostumies,

regulation rehea.^'sal rigs In red and
white, floating waltss dresses, and
gladiator yerslons fOr* the drum
hoOp-la: The last two groups , could
have been grand If so much hadn't
been done to the.m>

Darling Jack Oakia

"Sweetie!' Is a descriptive title

for this week's feature at the Para-
mount. .It has a sap1t)y and silly

little story, made entertalnliig^ by
a musical coniedy flavor and grand
personalities. You may not remem-
ber ai thing about .-It after you've
left the theatre—except that > Jack
bakle Is a darling and that you've
itiad an. awfully good time.
Helen Kane> and Oakie run away

with the picture, the T-fornier reg-
istering; her be-roop-de-rbops with
a baiig/ No attempt was made in

costuming to hide Miss Kane's
overweight, which seems, a shame.
A clever designer could Iniprove her,

appearance treiiiendDusIy. Nancy-
Carroll Is pretty and appealing as
the chorine who falls 'heiress to a
boys*^ prep school. One of the grandr
est parts of the .picture Is its re-
vamping, under theatrical Influence,

of the schools. Alma Mater Into a
blackface "Alma Mammy."

.Typical Vaude 'Musical

As far as one opinion Is con-
cerned, It was a sad day when
vaudeville shows adopted the bljou-
musical type of entertainment and
did away with the proper, progres-
sion of acts' lip to. dnd away from a
headllner; Opening with a big mu-
sical flash Is like serving the meat
course before ihe hors' d'oeuvre

—

and the result Is tabloid Indigestion.
They're all built on the same pat^

tern, these musical acts. There Is

the glib comedian, who might seem
funny for 12 minutes, but wears out
his welcome^ In a succession of fa-
miliar blackouts and attempts at.
versatility. There Is the stage band,
sometimes good, and sometimes not
—but good or not It's always there
with Its silver throated tenor or Its

boyish baritone. If the audience' Is

fortunate, the band Is comprised of
men and not feminine blue-blow-
ers. There Is the bra^s-volced
comiedienne. If she sings, she does
be-robpfde-oops or tells about her
neighborhood "down by de gas
woiks." As bows follow applause, a
waltz clog- follows the latter. If

she merely talks, she cues In with
well-known answers that the entire
audience could deliver In unison.
There Is the young lady who does

everything but break a leg In acro-
batic dance shorts trimmed with
sequins—or the tap dancer In brief
velvet overalls—Or the sister team
that sings, in 'thirds and ostrich
feathers.

If the presentation goes wistful, It

is usually with a couple sitting on'

a bench beneath a: painted cherry
tree; singing soft phrases at each
other while the curtains part at up-
stage center to reveal the scenes of
childhood or the spirit of '76.

A line-up of precision dancers Is

never omitted. It can be counted
on to a^jpear "in one", while full-
stage is being draped in Silver or.

gold, or perhaps both; for the big
finale.

This Is a composite picture . of
the average vaudeville musical. It

happens to be appearing, at the 86th
St. this Week under title of "Fred
Llghtner's Frolics." Even its n^me
sounds reminiscent.

hip molding and othelf* two-plece
with circular skirts^ tb(» latter much
newer, . . .Lord * Tttylbf ' showing
blaclc broadclotli haia^vety smart,

but difilcuit .to weir If •otoo'd color-

ing Is not definite. . . .Gartler's new
gift display, featuring the "JOwel of

the Month";. ..The longer evening
wraps, built to flare over trains, ob-

tainable at Bonwlts. Also Reboux's
new pressed solell hat, with scal-

loped crown lengthening Into a
flared brim. . . .Long evening gloves

definitely "In," with fine white suede
favored for evening. Short black
Ones also used with sedate black
gowns. . , .Norman Hartnell models
at Best's, Including "Grandma's
Garnets," "Pink and Silver" and
^'Ghostl," a transparent .wraith of a
dress. . . .Grand .sports sweaters at
Macy's, some I>laln with turtle necks
(than which there Is nothing swell-

er), others In giddy pialds- and
stripes....Rhinestone Jewelry big
at Altihan's, necklaces selling from
$16 to $300. tVhat jMce Phonies!

. .Petite women may be easily fit-

ted at Sax's small size department.
This shop also showing foreign-,

made cprsellettes with the new line.

Selling at $160, and Interesting^ to

note that the entire first shipment
was sold but 'in foiir days.

Rusaia's .Bficl Boy
•^Rasputin" is the latest addition

to the large collection of films oh
Russia's bad boy. The present, by
Gregor Chmara Is rattier than eve'r,

and makes One wbndbr even rdore at

.the reputation he amassed as a
ladies' nian. . Two Important wom-
en's parts are • taken by Suzanne
Delmas and' Mary ^Cid, .who go In

for the, usual continental eye-roll-

ing and chest-heaying.
The inclusion of news reel shots

(with glimpses of Czar Nicholas
and Kerensky) .help to make the
film rhore vivid.

In the Shops
Stewart's new front, jutting imr

presslvely in the modern manner
up 12 stories on 56th St. Interior
showy and overdone—walls tinted
too dcopiy, trimmings too elaborate
causlhg. some to call it "Thd Para,-
motint="^Theatre'^of----the-==Shops:^?-
Prices, however, have : not moved
upward with, the location. Among
its numerous "Little Shops!' is one
dedicated to .larger headsizes, which
is a sensible idea 'in this day of
changing coiffures. Fitting rooms
all arranged with a thought to day-
light.

Lanvin's black crepe with beaded
net slcovoH .'it Stern's. ,. .Altman's
showiiiK attractive frorlcs in knit-
ted (wcM-djcr.^-iy. sonic ploatpd from

Miss Joy'a Smart Govyns
Leatrlce Joy wears several smart

gowns in "A Most Immoral Lady."
One Is In dark' chiffon with trans-
parent bodice, over a low-cut crepe
foundation and another has a bead-
,ed V. lns>rtlbn built up to a, high
neck line, and a skirt of. sparkling
fringe. '

.-

A hfet worii Is, clever in. Its ma-
nipulation of a . tinyj draped brim
Into .a bow effect in front.

More foip Talker
Morris office has booked Tommy

Atkins Sextet, Nell O'Day, Al Nor-
man and Jacques Gartler for Paul
Whlteman's Universal picture.

PARAMOUNT
(Continued from Page 61)

assist In all the stuilf, couldn't get
usual results out of their spotting.

Full stage finale had the stage
hung with drum heads backed by
colored lights. Band appeared bn
stage' tor first time in the unit; and
went through a brassy but very well
handled medley of pops. Da'vls took
one solo with trumpet.
Late pickup of pace started here.

Following the Rios, Sallie Vestoss
tap danced and paraded with baton,
leading the ballet In a drum majOr
routine. Miss Vestoss Is a blonde,
with swell figure and some, tap
ability.

Military music and -parade gave
the show Its first big fiash, just at
the,flnlsh.
Paramount Sound News com-

pleted. Bang.

CHICAGO
Chicago, Oct. 26.

After two vveeks here PUbllx units

changed back to the Oriental, leav-

ing tho ace house bf town to devise

its Own program', "Gypsy . Life.!'

Show this week on ohe set, out-

doors, and a knockout, for planning,

color and effect; rating applause
from an aUdlencb jammed In to see
the 'plrilc" feature. ,

Show Is all color and dancing,
with a dash of vocalizing and little

comedy; Music especially satisfy-
ing, being taken from the operettas,
principally "Countess Marltza.'-
Leading violinist of the pit or-

chestra, Hans Muenzer, on stage
with three good numbers and great
results. , This b6y has an unestl-
mated following among the women
in town.
Ben Doya, comedy dancer and

coritorlloriist, came on Without a re-
hearsal and got across big, especial-
4y.Mt]bL]liI_s^laftlfil)Ast^drunkj3l^ An-
other comedy* dancing bit offered By!
Paul Olsen,' jgetting a couple of
laughs with a rag doll.
Regulation gypsy dance, by Janlva

Kurrl, just for atmosphere's sake.
The pipes department carried well
with Arch .Cannon, tenor, and Ruth
Fischer, soprano. Bourman ballet
Avorks hard and earnestly.
Crowd was packed up against the,

stairs at close of the first show.
"Modern Maidens" (M-G-M), In
after being held up by the censors
almost three months. Loop.

in

P'arls, Oct. 19.

Tlie Invitation opening of "Halle
lulah?' C^HIt- the Deck") at the
Mogador was as Interesting eiB

most any Important Broadway pre-
miere. Openings • are ; : somewhat
like pre-vlews and are loftily called

"repetition •generales.'.'

The Ingenue was. very sweet and
cute and quite unusual for a French
girl. She seemed American until

her poor chorus of "Sbmetlmea.. Fm
Happy" In English. Dresses were,
girlishly nifCledi . usually with large
collars.. One becoming dress was
made . of white, tworlnch, pink-
edged, ruffled net, with tight bodice,

full skirt and ' large .bertha collar.-

.

The ;
chorus girls* dresses were

simple and ch.eap, looking like noth-
ing Very much, but the showgirls
were better with a number, of smart
gowns. A Nllergreen satin creation
was a twO-tlored /novelty, short
front, long skirt and circular back.
High neck line In front and no back
save for a five-Inch, streamer at-

tached froin the front and flowing
across the shoulders. It was loosely

knotted, ini
,
the back.,

Another turqouise blue taffeta hiE^

no back at all, arid what a calamity
if that narrow taflfeta ' band around
the neck snapped! The only trlm-
ming/ Comprised rhInestOne stars

splashed all oyer; . The wrap to

match was a billowy, full-length

mode, with an enormous colliau* of
self material made . of folds and
folds and yards and yards of

taffeta.

A number of beautiful- models
were seen In the lobby during In-

termission, which lasts fully a hklf

hour,: and one certainly doesn't

mind it a bit, considering the bar
Bervlce.

A delightful thing about the the-
atres here, even the very smallest

picture houses, are the bars, where,
fot the. large sum of three to seven,

francs you can have your choice of

the swellest cocktaills—and It Isn't

speakeasy stuff either.

A black taffeta, deserving of men-
tion, had a long cape collar to the

RKO WOODS
(NEW)

Chicago, Oct. 25.

Aladdlii worked with 100 car-
penters, decorators and electricians

to transform this. 1,200-seat house
from a dreary legit stand to one of
the coziest sound theatres In the
city. Opened with "Rio Rita" In In-
vitational premlefe which packed
the ..house with local celebrities
night before popular opening.
About 26 tickets, all that re-

mained after people of show busi-
ness and others of Importance had
been deadheaded, were disposed of
at $5.50. Premiere was the best yet
In Chicago. • ^ ,

Six days earlier the Woods passed
out - as a legit house. Workmen
stripped It to the bone within 36
hours and had It completely re-
decorated an hour before the pre-
miere. House is flnished in rose
motif. Front gleamed after 10 years
of grime had been washed off.

RKO Woods is RKO's flrst-run
house In the city. Schedule -of
prices Is 35-60-86O. weekdays and
50-85C. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, with 1 p.m; the low-price
deadline. Doors open at 9 a,m.
RKO sub-leased the Woods from

the Shuberts for one year at- rental
of $185,000, with optlbn for : four
more years.. > fiouse> at Pearbom
Randolph streets, heart of . the
Rialto, is owned .by Aaron J. Jones>
Sr. Loop.

FOX
("Bows and Beaus"—Unit)

Brooklyn, Oct. 28.
Chilly weather had a warming ef-

fect oh the b. o. ait this Fox house
and the late Monday night show
held close to capacity, right on top
of a capacity sUpper show^ .Nicely
blended bill had "They Had to See
Paris" (Fox) linked up with Fan-
chon & Marco's "Bows and Beaus"
unit .The feature^ starring Will
Rogers, more than made up in com-
edy what Was lacking along that line
in. the stage show. The natives
seemed to be having, a great time
for 75c.
Coscia and Verdi mix up their

musical turn, with pantomimic
clowning, one playing the violin and
the other the cello. Boys take turns
.atjloing comedy during the playing
bf^ classical" numbers;'^-THey""M5
down an early seven minutes In the
proceedings for flne applause re-
sults.
The unit, neatly mounted and ex-

pertly staged, has 14 dancing girls
olfering some novel routines, mainly
acrobatics, while a mixed double
quartet holds up

. the Vocal end of
the show, especially In a "Study In
Pink," vodal number done before a
scrim curtain with the couples being
silhouetted against the drop in
highly effective style.

hips, of black net, embroidered with
small clusters of different colored
flowers. The- Ibng . full skirt had a
four-Inch bo^(ler. of . the same trim-
ming. A .crimson velvet wrap with,
a collar of sable enhanced tills cre-
ation, i

'.'

Another peachy, corar satin gown,
worn by a typically well-dressed
Parlslenne, was molded (even
sculptured) to the form' so. \Bty
tightly that one wonders, how sh5
could possibly sit down In safety.

The only trimming was -an enor-
mous sllyer-cloth bow, .with Its knot
In the V-polnt of the extremely low
back. Loops tacked on each ' side
Of the decollete.

"8e(luctibn"

A picture! Wow 1 As the title

Implies, made in Czecho-Slovakla«
Is Just too hot for the U. Si A»
Plenty.of dirt and gotten to at once
with apparently no loss of time.
Some of the shots were seemingly
just too much for bne young girl

of the audience, who pulled a real
faint and had to be carried out by
her bby friend. This is a real hotsy-
totsy screener.

Olaf Fjord, juvenile, ; is quite

handsome and with a littl?; handling
would nriake a good lead for Anier-
Ican pictures. Don't like, the way!
he makes up his eyes.

Ita. Riria, leading lady, and the
Victim of

: the "Seductio^i," must
have a wealtness for perfUme.. !Fjord

gives her a bottle of a scent labeled
Erotlkon" (the original Czech

title) "and she falls. Otherwise all

right, looking well In clothes that
were surprisingly good looking.

A leopard coat was very snappy
as was a smart black velvet "suit

worn with an enormous white foX
and a black" and white felt hs^.t.

Girls, If you want him to give in

just try some bf that Ihtoxicatlng.

come-hither parfum. La Femme de
Paris. It's tres Irresistible!

Bright red ena.meled flnger nails

are the . current Continental vogrue
evidently. .One Woman -carried .the

color, scheme to an extreme by"
flashing bright grreen enameled nails

to match her green ensemble, Ho'W-
ever, that's Just a freak

.
just . like

the nuts back home.

French Customs
Cans it be a new custom or per-

haps It's a very old European
,
style

to wear wrist watches with evening
clothes. At one first-class night
club, five out of eleven smartly
gowned "women^ore watches.
Another French custbnAi ' seems te

be the wearing, by Womisn In par-
ticular and the men p'Ccaslonally*

of rings of an descrlptio'ns, on the.
Index flnger. It certainly doesn't
improve ' the appearance of the
hands.

Still another old French custom
Is being Inexcusably rtide. Be it a.

.man or a -woma^. If he or she Is

attracted by something you a.re

wearing or doing, they stare, glare,
pointedly use their monocles or lor-
gnettes, walk around you or along-
side of you fbr blocks until their
curiosity Is appeased. It Is a com-
mon occurrence In . restaurants, the-
atres, -cafes or stores for people to
look you up and down for 10 min-
utes at a time. 'They, use no tact,

as In America, where one .nliay, with
studious '' carelessness, obtain a
good picture of what one. wants to
see. Never are they embarrassed
by "dirty looks." Rather discon-
certing at flrst.

The hew fob watches, worn
usually oh the shoulder 'br !

pocket
of a sports outflt, are knockouts.
In varying colors, of green, red
and black enamel with designs In

Imitation .and real diamonds, al-

though truth to tell, one Can. hard-
ly tell the spurious from the gen-
uine. Above all, very practical..

.

One novelty design was heart-
shaped In diamonds on a square^
onyx watchi Thretj dainty Initials,

also in diamonds, relieved the black
attaching ribbon.

FREAK LOSS - -
Mrs. Eddie Milne, Jr./: wife of the

.e.aatern. representative . of the pan-
tages interests, Is out one expehsive"
purse ahd contents, including trav-
eling expenses to the west coast and
all jewelry she carried.

.

• Mrs-. Milne placed her purse next
to a porthole . on a plane trip to

Hollywood, Plane ran into a storm
In. the middle west and had to come
down near St. Louta Thursday on
the trip out Mrs. Milne had to wire

New York for enough money to con-
tinue the journey.
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Cbtkes and Qothes
By MoUie Gray

half white, which left her on the|

Mason-Bison line, an awkward spot.

Thoukh married to Robert Frazer,
|

who is certainly hie time from
henceforth^ the call 6f the south got

her and trouble started. But the

ice punished all, making them pay
and pay^—even as here and here and

HoDywood Styles

By Cecelia Ager

Riv^raide^s Run-Through I more than once If those exciting Uhere
i-^-tj^ iv^ii* J ear-to-ear B

The lUve^ide <™ovation <rf
<^^^^ ^j^^ Fleischer song cartoon

ting of "Put on your old gray bonnet"
appwval 'wJth g^a^mea^^ unusually good one, even to

t^r^i^T!SZS^ a r^^han^ at the flnish.

the extra cllndblng In and 6ut, with . .

hat or putae helng carried away in Another Capitol Diftplay

the grand, push, and In the second "Cafe de Paris" at the Capitol

place the show is carried through is well niounted but has nothing to

^thout a break in^ attention. And 'sustain Ihteresti Smile Boreo is

It doses earlier, always good, his . old. materjal^

•pill this week is without a weak ter than the new. So many Capitol

link from the Pour Oi-tona right shows these days >get only tempered

through to "Dance. Fantasl^es.'V praise, a regret to old Capitol, fans.

which M dance fantasies go i& very Chester ^^^^^I^

good. pressed young men" ihd later : as i^^^^^

Some people missed the more "Parlslennes," burles(iulng the/'Itfy tij^h the avenue prices because of

cerem6nlal language thd Hdnotabl'e Man" epidemic, and finally, in a the gi^eater sales. Transient trade

Mrr^Wu has been wont to use in grand splurge that failed /because k^^-gtiy^ zy^t every so ofteh a woman
his always iane prodUctiong, but his it was not built up. Figuratively Lfj.ojn Sbuth Bend/ or Rochester, or

Chinese Show Boat ishould haw speaking; it was:a perfect 36^ but p^^jto Rico; walks In expect
elear siaillhg and fair skies any- there all attempt at perfection fln- k,e remembered, calling for fast

where. • - ished. First group in black tights ^^^^ ^„ the girl's part. That
His troupe Includes eight chorus with catsVwhiskers, or what looked »Q^^jggj.Qj^^g the World" reaches

:^rls -^^hbse looks really . warrant like them, proje^^^
... 'others carrying niore mater jay-Cobb has windows iull of

only on the outskirts, werfe in j^^ltted and covet cloth suits for

Girls' band did well." Costumes, as shades of pink. Still others in gold
^4 9^^ g^^^d the Fifth avenue label in

usuaL of the gorgeously embroidered 1 ruffles with head.dresises designed
j gj^^^^ lg ^jig onough to be a lining,

style, the one chang6 being in the a,fter a nightmare. Upstage, afterj
^^yj^g^t a lure that label is!

Ploradora " number, when what
]
the proper number of curtains had

j Literature as it is Woolworthed

—

opened; stood the chosen few oil ..rpjjg swoop of the Vulture," "The
display;" no attempt at disguifling Mistake," "The "Love That

42nd St. Shops

Big stores have big competitors

In -the small shops like those in

42nd St. between Fifth and Sixth

Aves. Franklin's, for insrtahCe. The;
customers come from the ends of

the
.
earth, almost, and

.
how they

love to talk about it. The out- of

-

towner rarely arguos about the

price, usually buyinig two or three

diresses at a time and parting with
the salesgirl like friehds of long

standing. Thiis Shop carries all th^;

latest, iehgths—and that is the way
J is Judig:ed iiow—at, less

avenue prices because of

•Transient iraide

looked like old-fashiohed lace cur

tains served. A few smiles and the ^

soothing presence of the so sauve
|
it as art

Mr. Wu as the ideal M._ p. (Master

Chinaman) introducing the numbers
make Chinese Show Boat a lucky

skiff. , *. :

Alexander-Santos and De Fray in

their "Dance Fantasies" are dis-

tinguished by the man's toe work

QbytouB Nobleness

Shades of "Show Boat." Joseph
Schildkraut liked those costumes
and the customers liked him so well

"The Mississippi Gambler" jiist had

Prospered," "The Love That Was
Stifled," "Golden Fetters," ,

"Her
Pcoduest MoAienVV '

Pleasant Enalish Film

Widecombe Fair" is one person's

flneuished bv the man's toe wopk. i
.i-i"— ---- - , laea of just what a. foreign picture

He's a heavyweight and It must to happen. But there is drama and Uhould have for American audi-

hftve taken some strong urge to unexpected ending that save the ences. The English countryside In

Se htm get on t^^^^
Jo^^ Bennett's father is Lome lovely views, distant and

SJl Just submits and that coverfe swindled, out of some money en- c^oge.up, local customs like the

her S\tlTerriittle else. A sister trusted .to him and Joan agrees to k^^t • and ^ t fair shown in what

telm danced in what all sister P^^y P^ker, claiming to be a better joofced like genuine occasions, a

Ss £J3 In Tufflei fekirt^^
than her father, with Sir Lj^pje romanco and a tew attemptsS S vSvet^tronks ano^^^ Joseph who, of course, loves hetf, for Lt even slmplet humor. A touch, of

onlv onc^ ir^L in Se trYo
the usual stakes. And wanOng her Lu^^i England, and makes a pleas-

?Si Se moment Ind tLt was'a to win, he.threw down hlshand, but ^nt picture. An old favorite, Wynd-
J^rt riJ^lJ^thlt^ fSLr tillHaJ cards with the L^^*'. standing, is the Squire who

In^hSLIs antll^ned^^^^
c^^^^se, she dlscov- depended on hrfp from his ances-

"4lSde S' sfsmothered iri^^^^^^
«>-ed. that fact. Still he had been a tei^^ until finally the rich widow had

|

«.S^ o-tiLJJr^^ r"^*^"
blame him for to ' impersonate them to save the

n J^^^ »,^u» Jh^a 1^^^^ the girl to know how noble f^rm. William Freshman, who

to thf^^^^^^^ had become? Carmelita Gerahty, Lj^yed the boy friend. Is a terribly
Its Incense to the Chines^

about , to be placed in the discard, ^^riiest young man with an inter-

''"^?^^Lv! i^L^b«.lf^«^^^^
^"'"'^^

spilled the works, but Joan sent him Jce; Marguerite Alleh; the
would have done business. k .j. heart in . a. locket, though with- daughter, was quite nice, and the

out the neck to hang it on. "The Ljrjaow, Violet Hopsbn, looked cap-
Operatic Roxy Mississippi Gambler" was left on able of planning Just the scheme

ThA Rnit.v ia oneratlc this week the dock, but h^ still has those did. "Widecombe Fair" is a

%,^S^Z ''^Tl'^M/S:^i^^-\ ^"««» H'vue should be

Reluctant Evolution
Clothes in pictures will look very

old-fashioned, f01^ a while, what
with the princesse ' silhouette and
longer skirts so swiftly coming in.

The new niodie Js unselflshly Wel-
comed by the costume designers
hereabouts, although it has pre-

sented them with a fresh series of

problems to add to their already
staggering load.

Before they can teach their

clients that the mode has changed;
before. Indeed. . they can even whls-r

per that there Is a naode in Pa,ri^

worth looking intoj they must 'dbni-

bat local ' arrogance • regarding
fashion that expresses itself -in the
slojgan; "Hollywood is the style

center of the world." this motto;
unblushingly shouted from bill-

boards,throughout the town, creeps

Into newspapers in the guise of an
.established fact, and into newspaper
.advertisements as their strongest
selling point. Unless yOu remember
.this is Hollywood, you might grow
to believe it

True, there is a deflnite Holly-
wood style. But it does not cause
a ripple, except a ripple of amuse-
ment, farther east than the boun-
daries of tios Angeles. People up in

their Vo^es. earnest students Of

Harper's Bazaar, devotees of D; L.

in 'the New, Yorker. Just will not
take Hollywood style seriously.

They maintain it is a phenomenon
that goes with lemon trees and the
Tournament of Roses. Purely local.

Like the native costumes of Brlt-

.tany. for example. If Brittany is

known for its smiazlng stai'ched

headdresses, Hollywood has. Its

long contour- clinging bodices to

outline the- hips honestly, .without

wasting time on subtleties.

Dialog's Effect on Clothes

able little French girl as Marian j-egponslble f^j, the new Lpuvain
stage T-j„.^j-- _;„_g anfl dances and fights nvt-anr it lo ii(>fiiojLt«il to '"Fashion

eighlf scenes.^ NO ^^o^^^^^f^^^'^^^: more careful in crediting its" indi-
xte - was so

.^^"ti^-^JX^old VaJ vidua^^ selections; that "Babies" for
the combined voices of Harold van

,. . _ .

'

Puzee and Sigurd Nilssen as Faust

and Mephlstophieles, respectively,

singing to her. She knew her voice "Marienne" Worth Knowing
wasn't in the same class with theh-g

I "Marienne" is a distinctly Ilk-

and was naturally flattered. The
"Jewel Song" was sung in a stage I

j)^,yjgg gjjigg ^nd dances and fights

box without so niuch as a rhlne- U^gj,^ Quite a relief, too, from the

stone to. encourage any ecstalsy on general film type who never seemed
the part of Dorothy Githens. And

to have any virtue at all. "Marienne"
the "Soldiers' Chorus," lined up be- pj^y^^ .^^jt^ all the boys, but was
fore the -velvet in those playing-card

tj-ue to her promise even when her
costumes, lacked volume as well as Ig^^j^jgy returned to her blind. Virtue
other things—noise, at least drowns i,eing jts own reward, he retired to

out some criticism. Beautiful bal- monastery so she could comie here
let, though It lasted so long Faust

.^j^^jlg ^ler heart was. to Lawrence
and his soul bargain were forgot- Qj,j^y ^j^o j^as returned to the screen

ten. Patricia Bowman in a mist of
j^^g^ ^^hen he was heeded to give It

white maline with very short skirt ^.^^ doughboy instead of the usual
and sleeves tied into puffs at inter- jmpoSsible tailot's dummy. Miss
vals; others White, of course, but! f__ ^v^^v.^^ s^^aWi.Mntr if or

scarcer than eulogistic, foreign re-

views.

Bye- Bye Knees

Stewart's handsome new building

at 56th street is certainly a worthy
addition to Fifth avenue. Designed
by Whitney Warren, who Is also

ihore.of it. "Faust" is a worthy ef

fort but somewhat dry. '^Hallow

e'en a cute number by the Koxy
ettes in black, and gold costumes
achieving comic, effects with an

Davles, whether Frenchlng it or

blfeaking Into English, gathers

sympathy all the way through un-

til everybody was Just as glad as

Lawrence Gray to meet her when
she arrived Over here. Her Imper<tv;t)icviiie v;uiiiiu, — SnO aXTlVcH Over xicic iiu^/^*-

extra face and the very full ruffle gonatlons very good, though she did

around, the wrists. A crescent moon
j^^^j^ a toy soldier In the uni-

,..1^ ^.^ <-» VQ to I - - — « ••'r 1

hftld ah Old witch all ready to

work with .her; broom.
form of a Pl-ehch officer..VMarienne"

is' a little lady worth knowing.

Edison and Lloyd

ilarold. Lloyd is two-timing the

public, no doubt about it. They'll

have to see "Welcome Danger" at

least twice to get it all and any
visits after that will be to get it

all over again. A scream constant-

ly for two hours. The whole coun-

try is celebrating Edison's invention

of the electric light but there's cer-

tainly a celebration coming to

Harold's staff for inventing so many
new gags, compared to which the

Invention of electric light is just

nbckrHIsW
Barbara Kent's. They both .come
through so naturally it's a pleasure.

Mi.ss Kent is the ideal leading lady'

for him and she has improved a
lot both in voice and appearance.
The too-rare close-up calls for

others. Frocks simple naturally, a
dark velvet suit looking well on
her but then so did those overalls.

"Welcome Danger" is one that

people will run into willingly, and

" General Freezeout

If "Frozen Justice" had used the

enlarged screen for those, ice-crush-

ing shots it might have achieved a

real spectacle.* Ice is so easily

faked people heed something extra

to convince them they are witness-

ing a tragedy, but they didn't get

it here. A good idea—that crevice

that just opened to swallow the vil-

lain and let the heroine escape, but

it was underdone, -Maybe not

enough cooks. Without Lenoro Ul-

ric "Frozen Justice" would have

"ttegff^eft-at-the-pole.—-With . heivJt,

reached what might have been the

arctic circle—judging by the recep-

tion the Roxy audience gave it. And
she has to sing one of the 9,000

ver.sions of the "My Man" rash that

has broken out all over the screen

and stage. Too. bad—she's such a

clever actress with a great voice,

though not for songs. -Talu"

(her ancestors were probably the

Candle family) was half Eskimo and

library, it is dedicated to *"Pa8hlon

as the crystalization of contem-
porai-y.art, and to woman who in-

spii-es ahd vitalizes this art." And
if that dedication doesn't make it a
success what could? It cost $7,000.-

000. but is still in excellent taste,

not a thing to remind anyone of a
theatre lobby. Every iloor a differ-

ent color scheme and all distinc-

tively original. Mannequins trailing

their chiffons and flsb ' nets an^
ermines and lame wraps. The final

curtain has descended on the femi-

nine knee. From now pn It can be
dimpled or not; it's had Its day In

the sun. Windy, days will mean
something a^ain^

Blouses

OverbloUsesJh Bonwit Teller's are

especially nice in hand-etobroldered

and hand drawn crepe' de chine,

white and street colors.,

Blouses at Arnold Constable's are

satin copies of imports, some show-
ing the surplice closing that gives

a jacket effect because of its half

belt, and otherfir shirred at cuffs and
waistline.
Blouses of wOol Jersey as Macy

shows , them are good looking and
practical. Their sweaters, too, from
England and Scotland, feature diag-

onal stripes and plaids, somei slliJons

and turtle necks and matching
cardisrajis^

:

Once the costume designers have
settled the style center question by
locating it geographically' in Paris,

their next bout is over the talkers

and the new Issues they raise.

Talking pictures have enlarged the

moVie audience to « Include those
who appreciate taste in clothes' , as
well as reality in dialog. It is be-

coming Increasingly difflcult to put
over a bad picture. Audiences are
daring to liaugh outright at players

they formerly revered, should their

efforts warrant it. There Is no
longer blind adoration of the stars..

Stars have to prove ,thenfselves

worthy, or its too bad. Audiences
have become critical of acting,

story, dialog," and clothes. Picture
clothes are being compelled to learn

about good taste, about Imagination
and restraint. They may even
learn In time that high-heeled slip-

pers are not appropriate when worn
with sweaters.
The right clothes for pictures in

the drawing-room manner, such ais

"The Xj&Bt of Mrs. Cheyney" or

"Charming Sinners" are as impor-
tant to their success as correct

diction or sophisticated direction.

Pictures of this type have been very
well received, proving that there is

a grateful audience for them. When
the studios r^lized there might be
a market for polite comedy in pic-

tures, they were nevertheless a bit

doubtful about their ability to make
this kind of picture successfully.

Their hesitancy caused ,them to

llisten more sympathetically to the
Ideas of those assigned to the ptc>-

ture, even the costume desienner. If

the clothes were auiperlor, it was
because at last the designer got ia

chance to have his way, compara-
tively unhampered by yetos. By
taking :

adva,ntage of this wedge,
picture costume designers may ex-

pect to see the day when they will

emerge triumphant in their battles

with pictute actresses, directors

and supervisors as to who is quali-

fied to decide upon what is style.

Ladies Must Be Ladies
Months elapse between the time

a picture goes Into production and
Its ultimate release. A new mode
takes as long to establish itself.

Therefore, the one responsible for

the clothes in a picture must be
aware of fashion changes, .and be
able' to foresee changes that will

survive, so his clothes be smartlijr

fashionable- when at last they ap-
pear, on. ;the

,
sgreen. No slight

talent,, .^that lhtxiitivO feeling for- a
new mode Is the result of study and
constant observation, augmented
by frequent visits to Paris andl NOW
York.

Belts and Waistlines

The' new sllhoUetCe with its loiiger

skirts, the fiirst radical change in
stj^les In several years, was appar-
ent this summer. Hollywood's pic-

ture desighers were aware in time
that fashion was changing, and if

pictures , now being released are
dresed in a manner that has quickly

become old-fashioned, do not be too
hafd on the designer, it takes time,
pa,tlence ,and authority to ieducate

picture actresses td a mode so
startling in its change. Hollywood
was so fond of its short skirts. Al-
though skirts have grown in length ,

,

everywhere, it is still a task for the
Hollywood designers to convince
their clients that knees should
really not be seen. Wasntt Holly-
wood displaying waistlines and
closely outlining contours long be-
fore this new botheraonie mode
came in? Yes, says the wearied
teacher, but see the difference b-
tw€|n a belt tied around the mlddle^^
and this lovely new- princesse sil-

houette that achieves its waistline

by suggesting it. It Is a logical

waistline; the result of balanced
line, not an arbitrary string pulled

tight around the center. And so OH.

Bit by bit,' slowly but surely, the

desilBrners axe winning. The Ihflusfc

of stage actresses, whosV stage" ex-
perience has familiarized them, with'
smart clothes and who demand cor-

rect style for their pictures, has
helped the situation by good Ox-
ample. Local designers have proyed
that, if only given the opportunity,

they can create wardrobes compar-
able to the collections of Paris cou-
turiers. Soon they will have the

clothes situation In hiand, now tbat

they ariB getting recognition and
rightful authority, and screen
clothes may reveal current fashions

Instead of tagging far behind;

the right, of course) vo. Capital.

I

Letter of commendation from some
gentleman, famous' probably to

somebody, praises "putting the fight

into civili?ation." Did he ever ride

In thie subway during the rush

hour?

Fighting "Weav.ersV

The" most interesting thing about

mo.1t German made pictures is the

variety of types they can assemble

for those mob iscenes and the way.
familiar now, they pick them out of

crowds for fla.shes. If It's make-up
only, they are ma.sterplecps, and if

not. It's more remarkable the re-

sults obtained. Direction of "The

Weavers" is very fine, though the

.siory is the usual.Labor (always in

Subnormal Antics

Retween Esmeralda the' polly and
Sally Eilers as "Molly," "Sailor's

HoMday'V^^eoajne^ for

IT couple of"~feather-Braihea'~la

seeming to entirely satisfy the

whole piu'pose of the U S. Navy, as

far as the men are concerned. Miss
Eilers can never reconcile her per-

fectly normal looks witlj: the sub-
normal actions this called, for, but
then comedies are never expected to

get back to normalcy. "Sailor's

Holiday" probably will not be ob-

served by the banks.

At th« Studios

Marion Davies, after a strenuous^

period of Oavorting in costume
plcttures, will wear modern clothes

again as. •'Dulcy." A two-piece
woolen frock made with a' pleated

skirt Is laced with wide strips

of the same material down the
hipllne, heck and "sleeves to give

flair to Its pleasant simplicity. Too
bad Miss Davles chose to wear,low-
heeled satin sllppek-s with bows,
which are neither kind to her feet

nor considerate of a really good
dress.

Mary Doran, the girl who Isn't

true-blue In "take It Big," wears
a tulle hat th^t is smart. Quite an
achievement for a tulle hat» This
one has a crown fitted like a skull-

cap, folded trimly over the ears and
cut high up over one eye. The tulle

brim is turned back off the face,

swooping down at the sides and.

believe It or not. there Is no rhlne-

stone pin to hold In place. A misty

hat. splendid for looking soulful in

a chic way.
Kay Johnson, In "The Ship From

Shanghai," wears a one-piece sports

frock, combining distinction with

simplicity, even as the dress com-
bines bands of different colors which
go around the neck in back and
down the front of the dress. Belted

at the normal waLstllne, a hip yoke*'

and heck yoke button over the

strlpies In front at Interesting in-

tervals. This drcs has a perfect

right to be short, for it Is worn
with tennis Shoes and sock.s, just as

It should be.

Blanche Sweet's figure is so good,

style that in "Night Life" she is

able to wear an evening drf^.-^s with

a skirt of ostrich feathers, if you
please, and yet you don't mind. The
chiffon bodice IS; beaded, but the

pattern is good, and the dress isn't

too tight. The skirt is up-inrfront,

too. Despite all these horrors, Miss

.Swo<^t conquer.i the drcps.
.

She

should curry palms.
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New York City
j its political tendencies. It seemed mpre than likely Ufa was going
to come to some agreement with the Emelka, -rtrhdreby Emelka houaes

'AW I
would be added to the Ufa chain. This would have meant that a large

percentage of th? . most Important first run houses In Germany -would

have been controlled by Ufa, Also, all the news Weeklies would have
been In the- hands of that organization, thya giving It atn opportunity

to subtly influence public opinion.

The present situation leaves competition operii and active In Germany.

'Tariety" on the Pan
By Frank Scully

(Attached to "Va^etyV London Office)

.2S Cents

No. 3

Cohcentratihg the shooting of exteriors on the 7) acres adjacent to

the Burbank, Calif., studio known as Qrlftith Park, a Warner la,nd

acquisition has been made possible, with thei elimlhatlon of costly cable(From Vatiety and Clippery . . « «*^xc*v.

War • Department had ordered carrying, by the new recording plant which the Wdxners opened Sunday. U^j^ylj^ jj^^^j^^q^ j^^^^^q laugh but of being called aiit

Liondon, Oct. 19.

With a half interest in what everybody concedes Is the lousiest and
most readable rag In the world, Sid Silverman should lay off panning and
get in a huddle with his old man so that a way can be found to unmangle
'Variety." .

',
'[-' \ '

'

Some simplertolnded squawkers resent exclusive news appearing as
•News Froiaa the Dailies" a month before it breaks. Other naive dopes
laugh like gloating hyenas when they see London Chatter Infiltrated

tiirough Times Square Chatter. .

Two guys might mind when Henry Sherek, booklhis agent for Derlck-
son and Brown, find themselves merged as Henry Derickson tn "Variety.""

London to go dark at night as pro-

tection against raiding Zeppelins^

and the "teffect was immediately ap-
parent.upon theatre. attendAnqe. Al-

hambra changed Its revue curtain

from 9 ^o 8 O'clock, and Jt Was an-
ticipated the saloons Would be
ordered , closed at 9.

The plant, a two-story' structure, is also designed to record 20 Pro- I American act when they're English, or maybe they're Scotch. But bull*-
ductions at one time. It la described as the most complete JnsUtuUOn these are not worth firing a whole copy-desk aboUt
of Its^ kind- and was erected at an estimated cost; of 1300,0^^^^

^ ^ Englishmen have a case, though, when they mtist pay near 40 cents
Under the new regime the staff of technicians at 'the First National j^j. ^ ^ag that can't even spell "Kit-Cat" right If the day-dreamer»

camp will be increased to 400, or nearly doubled. It Is reported In nlght-arinkers on the New Tprfc copyrdesk continue to spell it
New York. "Kit-Kat," there's only two things open to I^ondon^s smartest night
The GrIflJIth property, one of the banner regions for the film work Lji^i,. jj,ojgp p^„ fu,l p^g^ corrections opposite the London Chatter, or

lii the San Francisco valley, for years was under lease tp Jesse Lasky. change the name of their club to suit the Ku-Klux Kbmplex of "Variety's'*
rA. C,' Blumehthal's slick Ambassador ofCIce admits A^ C. has been over liu^Q ]fQpy^^^^^^

in Europe long enough to close Pox for all of th^ conUnonVs theatres. jf ^ant us to smash the queUe gag at The Green Room Club, where
English performers werSf in revolt But' the office hasn't any idea when Bloomey, that realtor ace hand,led I ^hey issue passes to the two copies of •'Variety" weekly on file there;

against the managers' sharing plan the IST; T. Indies at the same tlriie he was waltlhg .for the Loew grab, is if you want us to cut down the reading time each one Is allowed to search
to reduce salaries, apd the .1^^ through 80 Wes of the current "Variety** In the hope of finding his name
agers threatened a complete^^^^ —,

, spelled wrong, you*ll have to give us better support than merely bum-
down unless they .Mil into

11^^^^^

About as much uproar in the biaies I
of the country, anybody coming to a puh man and Couldn't you spell Cochran with ah "e" and Swaffer with two s"

oyer salary reductions,^ ;^oat fjc^s I asklngjfor a still of star was given It and requested to call again. * and call Tallulah Bankhead a Lady?
took cuts, but a few retusea coio. j But .now' only those known to the filcker flrm^ jget the stills and the That's not asking much, but It would help.

big belli). Others must tell their entire pedigree. Which metamorphosis Let's take any qnp issue, since It happens to have been the last to

Agents were hard hiti Salary c^ts I came about not through- the pub meji or exectitivei,.but the actor^. Ad- arrive. On page i, "After serious discussion by the State Society, it

stopped all "side money/' . and with Vertlslng tie-ups which bring, the star*s picture In the limelight In con- has been decided Bill Tllden Is an actor. All right. AH right. Suppose

86 agents operating in the llooklng nectlbn with merchandise Is slow dying. Stars now consider, it un- the wire did cpmO in that way. Are we dopes, or mice? Can't we think

Offlde, 2% per cent, didn't get theni r dignified and, request djlmos^ maybe Stage Society was what was meant?
much. . ,

I
slbn is grahted. Only second raters cohsider theiae olfers. Not ma
offers are tntlde to Secoiid. raters for the name doesn't promote enough

Rokd troupes abandoned regular |
to iiivolye the trouble and expense. . Others omit the undignified part

booltlngs everywhere and went wild but request a Bat sum in most cases high enough to niln it.

catting on one-nlfehters In the des- 1 Only the fan mags and dallies use photos without asking consent of

perate chance of recouping. |
the players. For nearly every other cause pennlaalon must be secured.

— , , J i. , „ _^ t.
Paramount, which made a special feature trailer for convention use in

Film Industry was *° Juir and shoWied U in Publlx theatres. Is now making a series of short
anoppOTtunity nthecon^^^^^

from. 10 to 13, minutes, to advertise,the new product,
road. World Film organized a spe-

^^^^ getting a -double play but of trailers. Regular service Is still main-
cial department to ha^^^ under a contract to National Screen and there Is no thought, so

H?' ^f"^®^
left dark by failure

far as can be learned, of Par eventually making all its own fiicker ads.
of attractions. 1/ rpj^a series will run indefinitely, with sl trailer going out weekly. They

are -used over the Publlx chain weeks in advance of the showing' Of the
Exhibitors were in an uproar over I pictures, the regular Natlonail ti^ailers takiijig care of the advertising the

high rentals for important features, week before e

General Film, which never had kept Warfters is preparing the material for the laying of the corner stone
;-a,br.east of the feature deyielopment, for its new theatre on Blst street. It wIU be named the Hollywood. No
stepped ih with an offer of $2 per press news or. announcements regarding the theatre has gone out as

^ Mel per day for short subjects, and Warners Is uncertain of the bpen^^
showmen swamped the exchianges.

for the service. I
• Knowing how to sell, your . product is assuming greater proportions
in the foreign market than ever, before. More and mb^e the possibilities

All the picture iaanufacttirers I
of the continental states, (or country) rights are Increasing.ln value. Amer-

were favorable to a scheme to form *can distributors in Pa,ris view With much intereist
. ho^' "Submarine"

an organization like that of " the Columbia) ,was sold to Franco-Aubert for' $1^,000 for at least two coun

auto makers, and with that in mind tries, France^and Belgium, and possibly also embracing Switzerland, as

sought the a'dVice of Job E^ Hedges, I usuaHy that country completes the trio. On the iParia run alone, A.ubert

who had brought the aUto men iii h^as its money back double, attesting to an American faux pas in mer
line, principally for the furtherance chandising . of Its product which, the other dlstrlbs aver, should have

of the annual auto show, which the been an obvious clicker here.

The Czech sex film> "Seduction," went for $2,000 for similar territorial

rights to Ondega, local exchange, which in tui'n sold it to' Pathe-Natlon
and is getting its money back with interest on the Imperial run in Paris
alone.

picture trade thought well of.

Turn to page 3—but why not hurry on. It's siijfe to be there. Of course.

"Jones Goes To klt-Kat." Get it right. It's Kit (name of girl or baby
cat), and Cat (name of a kitty's mother). *

Page 6 and note !'Ma^ric6 Elvety" is taking "Roycol" to New York.
Yeah, we know, "The lousy cable company 1"

. "Error in transmission."
Any alibi. But with Maurice Elvey taking "Variety's" back covers for
four weeics .a,t 600 bucks, per,—mind, you-^to. "tell us. about RaycoL
Somebody should know, his name. Why nbt ' look . up the ads when in
doubt about a name?. . .

.

M:aybe,'-you think Roycol .and Raycol are both dopey names, but supr
pose we**called Radio's- grand smashes Rodeo Pictures? Laugh thiat off,

youse guys.
And page '71. What's a London reader doing on page 71? Well, when

"52,000 Fans Attend West COast'S First Night Football Game'.* and Ari-
zona beats Occidental, I want to read it, because I lived several years
in Tucson and like to see . the cowboy collegians, get such,a fine break.
But the opening paragraph said 26.000 turned out.. Well, 27,000 isn't

such a bad miss for "Variety." .

There's a show rag °here that says Its circulation is "Guaranteed to be
larger than that of any other Dramatic or Variety paper." It prints
this legend over the masthead on the front page. It doesn't Say this

largeness Is limited to Great Britain.

It sells maybe tseveral thousand copies at ft cents a copy for a 32-page
paper. Dull, of course, but it's a chaste thing,, and rarely misspells a
name. .~ • •

.

'

'

What mUggs these mortals bel
Imagine how they .could tilt those flgureis if they'd only ball thincrs up-

more, look for a wisecrack instead of a fact, and use wha,t "Variety" does
In place of English. Variety's; circulation (screams bf laughter) at 40
cents for a torn copy would, look like the Singer Midgets after a bad
Saturday night.

It's bur luck we're the only Illiterate paper in the world. They can't
take that from us. Such unpopularity must be deserved.
But you've got to give "Variety" -credit for one thing. It spells the

names of all the by-line writers correctly, sometlnies.

50 YEARS AGO
They sound

{From Clipper)

Those Branch Offices -

This is an idea! Printing the squawks from London,
better in copy forna. .

In a branch office like London where there is but one weekly tnaXUxit,

the squawkis are usually written dally, sometlmbs morning, noon and

The Hippodrome is seeking the collection of $44,000 for restoring the
house, following its occupation by "The Passion- Play" early last sum

•ui* +1, I

mer. Morris Gest, who sponsored the religious spec, posted a bond,
Lust for speed hit the mauve guaranteeing to turn the house back in the same form he received It. , , — r^.

decade. Six-day walking ma^nes cest spent a young fortune converting the Hip into a sort of cathederal night. Then they are shoved into one envelope, and those squawks of
had been the ape^ of sporting painting was almost entirely of water colors and It was ex- the week must be read In one day In New York. Of course, by the time
spectacles. _Nov?^ J:hey .organized a

j pg^^g^ the Job of removing the religious pictures would be costly. [.you have reached the fifth squawk, which was the same as the sec.ond,

you have .forgotten the iflrat.

^ It isn't the cable service or error in transmission that is the fault of
latter the ped champ, engaged i"! tW^arm. A'Wore'sF over the' va^^ been filed by a I

misspelled names. It's the typewriter." For instance, this typewriter.
Gllmore's Garden, New York.
O'Leary won, doing 403 miles. Gate
amounted to $15,000, a record gross

for any athletic event.

representative for Gest and the attorney for the bonding company. It has a bad k and the c is too near the d. If the boys would only read
their copy before turning it in, that would be a help. They depend

A new booking dodge Is reported In regards Broadway attractions and °"^t^eeo^^^^^^^^^
^^^iTf^F^^^^^^

First all-American team In his

toi-y able to stand off the challengel iiig would result
of England's best. Played a series

of six games in Hoboken and Phila

deplhia and tied

credited to the Shubert office. Although a guarantee was not demanded
the terms set down for a producer fairly well knownV.were that if the
show went under the stop 'limit for one yeek, one week|s notice of clos-

But if the producer desired, to stick for a third week.
a guarantee would be required.

This is a new angle. Producers do not participate In picture or stock
rights unless a show plays at least three weeks on Broadway. The book'
ing oifflce realizing that figured the producer would be willing. to pay

Both events drew so heavily from
I

the BU"^^^
York theatres that difference -Usually for a show playing percentage, the provision usudlly calls for

was noticeable. Clipper comments] two weeks under the sto> limit and two or one week's notice,

with some wonder oh the largesome wonder oh
number of women who attend

sporting events.

John Keen, bicycle distance

champion, achieved a novel victory.

He engaged to ride 30 miles in-

doors, taking on a new competitor

at %ach 10-mIle mark. . Contest held

at Alexandra Hall, London. Keen
tnade good. '

^^^JEiJ?[i^ble!s. clri^ failed to at-

tract a gbo^ "attendaliMi ih'^^ts

Richmond, Va., stand and Clipper

Oifers the Suggestion that it was
because show pitched at a distance

from the business center of the

town.

Short Hills, N. J., had a famous
athletic club which held field games
that attracted attention. But there

was no mention of golf, though that

community now houses several

links champions.

Conferences between the film Industry's leaders, with William Fox
the pivotal figure, over the wide film arc said to have resulted in Mr.
Fox stating to the other he would not attempt a monopoly through
Grandeur. When that IS ready for general release,. Fox is reported to

have said, anyone will be able to secure it, though the,manner in which
it might be, procured was not laid down. .

This is believed to have been a preliminary to Mr. Fox's position that
he will not alter the present width of Grandeur, thereby obliging the
wide film to become Grandeur's width for standardization /or leaving
that Important angle unadjusted, ,

With talk of the -Wide -film, color, cornea in, but as .that is not presently
Imperative with the wide film and screen in the distance, .'tliere is but
casual mentipn of the colgr end.

Since the picture companies have gone In for theatre ownership,
offices of . the big executives are beginning to look, like the campaign
headquarters of army generals. It l.g no uncommon sight to enter the
inner sanctums of the big picture chiefs iand see huge maps of the
country covered with varicolored pins. These pins Indicate the location
and number of theatres owned and operated by the larger chains and
Independents in every section.

Warners figure the -first print of "Gold Diggers of Broadway" cost

the studio $86,000 just on the amount of film used. Execs' have counted
up and averaged the cost of Technicolor at>42c,a foot counting positive

and negative film and the footage on "rushes" while the picture Is in

the reader gets socked. In fact, the Rogowski's proof readers are "Va-
riety's" best copy readers, even if another extra 2%% on the whole
gets sicked, on, on accoUilt of this. •

Spelling a natne wrong never brought a libel suit yet. That may
account for the carelessness. Saying what so-and-So did or said, gets
the libels, so the copy reader believes that if he protects against the
libel suit, that's doing his work 186%. Once "Variety" called Lee Shu-
bert Lee Schubert , and Lee didn't sue that time. Of course it was
an exception, Lee forgetting to sue, but how could Lee claim he was
damaged by being oa.lled Schubert. Shubert, maybe yes, but Schubert!
When "Variety" is foolish enough to open a branch office, it invites

troAible. The mugg in charge .of it at Once thinks he becomes more im-'
portant than the paper. He Is ."Variety" locally, or wants to be. Reads
all oiE the copy in person before it goes to the main office, and then only
reads the matter.from his branch office when the paper, comes out. That's
why the -branch office is always squawking over local errors. They have
no pity for those in New York, who must read all of the paper and
see all of the mistakes.

Mr.. Scully Isn't really squawking for himself—he's doing it for that
branch office mugg in London, who doesn't believe his 60 squawking
letters a week are read. Mr, Scully has gone to Paris and is going to
Nice, Hp was only in London to hear the growds of a "Va,riety" branch
office manager—and he heard them I

;

the making. Studio estimates the cost of subsequent color prints, made
after.=.-the.=final-Gutting,Iat=10c..a.:.foot,^ .^.^^.^

Warners is noW reported filiating with a Color process which takes color

on. black and white stock. Main item in this contraption is said to be a
special lens for both camera and projector at an extra charge of but Ic

a foot. Warners are said to be hot enough on the trail of this scheme to

start shooting with It in four weeks.

The German version of Herbert Brfen"on'S "Lummox," which was added
to the picture by Gei'man players after the English version had been
completed, was the idea of Arthur Kelly, of U. jf. The German "Lummox"
is slated to„ have its premiere in Hoboken, with the other large Dutch
populated communities to follow.
U. A. may also add the Spanlslf tongue to the picture.
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EquityM Start licensing ' |3t1

Casting Agents in N. Y.for Fees|
j||y|[

IjiMelros Revue of Old-Tim^^^

Inciiknts orWeber ah^

Equity iB again preparing to

place, lit tPJfc© 1^ nii^s foverning

the fQeff bt-Joastlng agents. . The lat-

ter ariB'.to Charge hut 6% for 10

weeks f6t '•ecurlhg'; ehgagemehts,

hut thatvdoes .not apply to agents

who guarantee actors a fixed num-

ber of - ^weeks per> S^ Such

e Tents are. Kitefl personal represeh-

tatlvea a^nd. inay ci|iar|;e, io% week-

ly, says. Equity^

It Is planiied to enforce the rules

in two weeks' hy which ' time It' is

expected the ; matter of permits.

Issued by Equity, ' will he straight-

ened out.

The agency rules wer6 held up

last spring when Willie Edelsten

sought ftn Injunction. The matter

of jurisdiction was brought up by
Equity, the argument being that

the case should not have been heard

In the federal court. A. stay was
granted but Equity's argument was
upheld in the XT. S. Circuit Court

of Appeals. A petition for a re-

hearing was recently denied.

With no further action indicated

by those agents Equity decided to

proceed. It is possible the matter

may go to the U. S. Supreme Court

In which case Equity would with-

hold its rules Until the flrtal decision

Is handed down.

.

Equity fought the case on juris-

dictional grounds because the U. S.

Supreme Court ruled a New Jersey

law limiting employment .agency

fees t<^ B% . was illfegal, because
price fixing. New York has a simi-

lar statute which has not beeri test-

ed In cbUrt. Those Interested in th6

Edelsten ciss apparently passed up
the New York courts because of

• that. : .

Equity believes it can enforce the

eig'ency rUles by advising managers
which agents are permitted to do
business, with Equity members. The
revised basic agreeWnent with the

Managers' Prbduclng- Association

provides that the managers accede

to Equity's request In the matter.

AUyn Returned Scripts,

But AUeges Debt of $610

Alan Allyn, actor-playwright, 342

West 71st street, was before Mag-
istrate Brodsky In West Side Court
on a summons chargln," him with
unlawfuUy withholding property
After Allyh had returned two man-
uscripts to Martha Borkin the case
Was dlsmlBsed.
Miss Borttln is secretary for Rob

ert Sterling, producer at 1560

Broadway. She alleged that Allyn
came to her desk and seized the
two manuscripts for a play called

"Decision/' which ran at the 49th

Street theatre last May.
She demanded the return of the

manuscripts, one of which was the
original and the other a copy, and
which was written by Dr. Carl

' Hendle. •

Ailyn "denied/ that he. had seized
the manufic'ripts. He said Sterling
had given them to him to be ped-
dled for picture purposes. He said
It was necessary for him to rewrite
the play. He said another reason he
had retained the manuscripts was
that Sterling owed him $610 for sal-
ary and other favors.

MagistriatG Brodsky insisted that
Allyn return the manuscripts to the
girl arivj the case .was dismissed.

BETWIIEN, THiB MABGPfS

• Chicago, Oct., 29.

Claudia Cassidys dramiai re-

views In the • "Journal of .Cbm-
' merce" have been getting more
attention lately.'

;

" '
,

English Plays Freiely Im-

portedr but of X^st Five I

No Outstanding Hit^

'

3,000 Layoff Legits^ Many
Now in Desperate Need

AT TEXASi STATE^M^

Dallas, Oct. 29.

Shuberts' "Red Robe," playing 17

days at the Texas State Fair here
as major attraction, was such a. flop

the fair officials haye annotinced
musical reyufe for next year's fair

instead of the annual operetta.

"Red Robe'' was a heavy loser for

the fair, heaviest It has had for

several years. The $100,000 guaran-
tee, for . 25 perfcrmiinces, to" the

Shuberts will have to coirne from the
fair's funds as the box office nfever

got near that figure.

John Rosehfleld, Jr., critic for

Dallas News, was picked by fair

board last, spring to go to New York
and help, select the operetta, on
strength of reader following he has
with the local sheet. He picked
"Robe" in preference to Schwab &
Mandel's "New Moon/' He. still

maintains, In his columns, that the

"Robe" is far from a flop, but the

box office can't substantiate him.

GOLDWYN DECLARED IN

BY ZIEGGY ON SHOWS

Al Woods Is. backing the London
showing of "Subway Express" and
with Edward A. Blatt, producer of
the play, and the latter's stage man-
ager, Chester Erskln, will sail for
England In about 10 days to pre
pare for the British opening.
The trio will be accompanied by

six American actors selected here
for principal roles In the play. The
remainder of the cast which num
bers 41 persons will be English.

The afrarigemeht between .Flo

Ziegfeld and Samiiei Goldwyn . cov-

ering the picturizatlbn bf Ziegfeld

sifiows Is sild tb liiclude Gbldwyn's
participating in new Ziegfeld stage

prCdu<j.tlons. • Mentioned are "Ming
Toy" and the new Ed'Wynh show.
"Ming Toy" is next in- line arid Is

aimed for the New Amsterdam
about Jan. 1. Selection of the lead

appears yet to be decided.

"Whoopee" Is to be the first Zleg
feld-Goldwyn picture, expected to

start shooting in May. Few of the

present sOng numbers are ,
to be

used.
Max and Nathaniel Leif and Ralph

Gjraniger will write the picture

score of "Whoopee." Grainger came
into attention with his "Moanln*

Low."

Knickerbocker Dowii

Tenants in the Knickerbocker

theatre building are said tp have

been notified to vacate by Jan. 1

The Inter tlon Is to raze the once

noted iplayhouse, the site to be used

for an office building.

ilobert W. Goelet Is ii partner in

the ownership and lease of the the-

atre with A. L. Erlariger,

House Is idark ,at present.

Erlanger, Atlanta, Fihn

Atlanta, Oct. 29.

Erlanger, dark several months,

reopened yesterday with pictiires,

"Great Gabbo" the starter.

Road stage shows will be played

when booked.

Minneapolis; Oct. -29

Metropolitan, after dark period,

reopens next week with road "Rio

SALArV ciUtTING

Despite ErigUsh itaQe^ inupprta-

tions and actors are cpntinuingr the

five aU- English plays now playing

Broadway have, not developed an

outstanding hit. "Candle Light,"

one of thentf brought over by Gil-

bert Miller, acpording to Broadway
skeptics, w| II see curtains as soon

as the draw attached to the Em-
pire Theatre and. Geftrudo Law-
rence, star of the piece, begins to

fall off. One of the quintet, "Scot-

land Yard,"- imported by AI Woods,

has already passed out.

The other all-English shows now
on the Main Stein that have come
here with the new season Include

another Gilbert Miller show, "Hun-
dred Tears Old"; two shows by
Arch Selwyn, "Many Waters" and
"The Middle Watch";, and a Shu-

beirt show, "Rope's End.'^ .

The total number of all-English

actors in Broadway shows count 76.

It has caused more than a mere rip-

ple on the iegit has relief as it Is

moulded on Broadway. •'

It- is a ijniversar thought among
Ainerican actors and actresses met
with at the casting offices and on

^he street and even in producers-

offices that as good talent. If not

better, and as cheap to hire, iare

available ojn this side without hav-
ing to go to 'England .to Import casts.

This undercurrent of expression

that Is sweeping ..the actors' fold Is

further aggravatied. hy the. fa,ct that

the. producers, notwlth'standipg the

present poor bi? of .the newest allr

English Importations, are about to

bring . additional eompanles over,

here.
Bitter; Sweet," brought over by

Arch Selwyn and FlorenZ Ziegfeld,

to open In about 10 days at the Tre-

mont, Boston, has 126 players.

"Wake tip and Dreiam" has a cast

of about 100.

Idle Actors

Another drama, "Berkeley Square,"

Is noT^r rehearsing for Gilbert Miller.

Its cast numbers 10 British actors,

according to report, which, with the

actors In the other all-English

dramas how on Broadway and two
musicals set to play . here .soon*

will bring the number of British

actors engaged on Broadway legit

dates to .a total of 311' persons.

This Is by far the greatest num-
ber of all-English actors ever to

be seen on Broadway In one se&son.

Over 3,000 American legit actors

are Idle, many In desperate istralts.

A survey of the producers and the

casting offices' In New. York shows
continual streams of actors and ac-

tresses In extraordlna^ numbers
seeking Vork.

:

.

The situation has. provided the

legit field with a surplus of native

talent, and as a result the pro-

ducers are enabled to make the

greatest bargain deals .with Ameri-
can players seeking work.

It Is no unusual statement to be

made by a casting director or a pro-

ducer : to a Job-seeklhg actor that

salarleia will he low.

Reasons

At the present Equity Is standing

pat, hampered by Its own rules on
alien actors - that - seem to have

proven a boomerang to the person-

nel the organization wats created

lb Wpportand-prote'Ct."

Types

The type casting now gen*^

erally In practice is ridding

the theatre of xeaJ actors Is

the coipplaint of any ^umbe^
of

j
performers.

.

^ype, .type,,

type la all that Is considered
and If you are not a type, it

doesn't make any difference

whether you can act or not.
.

One girl compiaihed that she
was nbt tough enough fbr ai

rough type Mot : . i^bt " sweet
enough for a refined girl; .In

fact, not even a type to 4.1e;

she guessed^

, Because of the type thing,

a number of people who have
never been , actors before ^iff,

coming into show business be-

cause they are good types

One 'nian who played In a hit

play last, year was formerly a
cook, An ,

©xcelient type for

a, big policeman on the stage,

he , Is now going, about .
his

business of playing roles at

$50 a week.. He never hopes

to do anything else, but Is

quite satisfied with getting

the fifty per.

However, he Is keeplhg an
actor out of work, and from
what is heard of the servant

problem, there Is a shortage of

. cooks.

"Bjurnstorming'' on B'way;

Cast Clowns Over Moves

"Houseparty," drama orlglrially

produced by Tyler and Erlanger,

and now In Its eighth week and
fourth theatre, Is being kept'- alive

by the co-operation the cast Is giv

Ing Roy Hargraves, one Of the ac

tors. The show has played the

Knickerbocker, Cort, Wallack's artd

is currently at the Waldorf, the

Closing notice having been post*d

four times in seven weeks, with the

cast clowning about harnstprrolng

In New fork and playing the taxi

circuit. This week Joe Leblang
giiaranteed expenses, . after Kenneth
Phillips Britton, who collaborated

with Hargravfes,; departed after tak-

ing the show over from Tyler and
Erlanger and taking a $10,000 Ipss.

Show can operate successfully on

$6,000, with the cast willing to ac-

cept half salary If the gross falls

Under that figure.

Society's Money Behind

Jed- Shaw, johnny Brisco and
Whitman .Thompson, former . asso-

ciates In. the now-closed Winthrop
Ames office, are together In a con-
templated production of a . piece

called ''Christopher Rand,'f written

by Mrs. August Belmpnt and Har-
riett Pbrd.
.Lester Euswfell, Social Reglsterlte

Bostonian, is putting up and mak
Ing the presentation.

Large cast and pretentious pro

ductlon Is called for on this society

authored and society-produced ef

fort.

HplJywood, Oct. 29.

Harry Rapf atarta a Metro pro-

duction 'Dec' i 'of a ' revue based on

incidents cb^riected wllth the .'SV^ebeir

'and Fields Music JIalU'.New Yprk.

Joe Weber and Ij'ew. Fields'will head

the cast.^ Louis Mann, De Wolf

Hopper^ Marie Dressier,,, Josephine

Sable, Barney Eagan'' and Willie

.Ccllfer, bortftiwed from I^px, are

a,mping;Mtlie pthe!rs,', : All of the^e

people were with the W. & P. outfit

at the Music Hall on Broadway.

Also In tbe revue are to be three

ex-world chaimplon heavyweights,

Js^mies J. Cbrbett, 'Jess Willard and

James j. Jeffries, Tom Sharkey li

added ; to this . group. .The Bcehea
with Corbett and Jeffries are belns
made this week; with Collier dOr
Ing straljght .for the two ex-champs,
Edgar MacGregor and Eddie

Welsh are supplying the story .and

scenes with Gus Edwards. Howard
Johnson and Lou Alter doing the
music arid iyrics. Samniy Lee will

stage the dance numbers.
Figrured this revue, scheduled ifPr

March release, will rur around
$750,000 to produce.

It's working title Is "Then end
Now,'^ It will have a modern ahnest;.

with a younger set of principals.

Morris oiSlce, In New YorH, Is en»
gaging the. old timers for the Metro
mi^ed revue,
Among those apprpached. wa*

Fay Templetori, who declared ab^e

Isn't ea Intierested.! Iii the ipney aci

a congenial engageirient. That she
must receive proper billing- but will

neither dance nor wear short skirts

and she must know Who else will

appear with her. •
'

Weber and Fields and their a«-
sfttaht, before the negptlatibnji

started, said that their wives niue^

acccmpany them but to the coaM
and the tirlyes mhst also be entitled

to read the Script, with transpor-
tation for all paid both ways.
DeWolt Hopper was afraid they

might have too many of his ex-

wives In the same', revue," but said

he woh^'t mind one^r two. pnly.

Maggie Clino said she would have
to secure her husband's cprisent,

and later stated lie woul''. riot al-

low her to go thait far away from
honie. ' •

'
.

"

Fritzl Sdiieff felt that Metto had
erred in placing her under the Cate-

gory of an old timer. She refused

to consldet* the proposal.

Going Way Back

It is reported the Morris office la

I

negotiating witli Wllmer and Vln-

1

cent to do their former vaude sketch

I

and to have Commodore Stuart
Blackton, former president of Vlta-
gjraph, go thrbugh' his old crayon
act. ...

Since itfetro's assignment to the

Mofris office, that plHce has been
swamped by [old timers who look

upon the work as a vacation and
money that couldn't be picked up
otherwise.

Marcin Directing

Max Marcin seems to be getting]

a kick out of directing his own
play, "Humbug."
That the piece could get a quick

Jn on Broadway with plenty of dark

houses available he hurried on from

Hollywood to start rehearsals. Mar-

cin has been on the west coast for

some time engaged in talker work.

The talker situation over here has

been but a rillght relief for the le-

gits, and those mostly from musical

comedy. Musical comedy talent go-

ing Into the talkers have been of

the best and created a scarcity for

stage leads among that class of

actors; but the dramatic actor has

not beer, aided to any extent.

It Is commonly believed the rea-

son why New York producers arc

Coward Settles Down
Noiel Coward opened a perma

nent office In New York this week;

taking a suite on the second fioor

of the Selwyn .theatre hulldlngr

When here before Coward was an
actor; this time he's a producer.

-His- fnterprlseB-aro-^undcE^tltle^ pt
Trans-Atlantic Productions,

importing English plays and play-

ers Is because they can procure the

la,tter. more cheaply than home
casts, with the other reason, not so

fancy; that an American producer
or two are attempting to advance
a personal standing In England
through these importations.

PhiOy's Snb Theatre
Philadelphia, Oct. 29.

Lyric, on North Broad street, re-

cently anrioiinced as given up by
the Shuberts, will reopen, It Is.

to be the home of an organization

known as the professional players,

corresponding tO the Drama League
of Chicago, It will show five playSf

for four weeks each.
Proposition calls for an extended

subscription campaign. _

William Harris, Jr., has obtained

a Judgment for $2,684 against Peter

Dosso and Florence Krow, taxicab

owners, for injuries received in 1926

in a collision.

Harris alleged he was ridirig Iti

one of the cabs when it fan Into

the other resulting In a fractured

rib and later In pneumonia. Hi'

sued both cab owners.
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Future Plays

A chorus of 60^ which Herman
Oantvoort Inserted In his show,

"Silver Swan," came as a lifd saver

for that number which had been

trying to hook up with one of the

tiew musicals announced for Broad-

way. "Silver Swan". Is set to open

In Toronto, Oct. 28, with a cast

beaded by Vivian Hairt, Edward
Knell, Florenz Ames, Llna Abarba-

nell, Eddie Miller, Elaine Etlalr and

Robert Pitkin.

Joe Orahain bias been assigned,

the sta^e direction pt "Head<tuar-

lers," which' AX JijaxonB and Walter

yincent are j>roducjlnfir..wi!th ^Illlam

Farnum the star.

' Selecting' a title seems to be ar

'sort. Of crop's v^^ord puzzle aro.uhd the

!E3[Qr^ce
,
lilYeijght;, C(fflces. for . the

Raphaelson ' play,
.
first called - "Al-

taiost a Hetfoi*', then ' chahged to

,*^oolle" and now . to . t>e chkpged.

again. ' Three special sets of scenery

have been made for it by Pi Dodd.

Ackerman. .

; "Other Men's Wives/' Edgar Sel-

; Wyn, opens at the Boulevard, Jack-

son Heights; Li< L, Nov. 4. Cast In-'

isludes Claiborne Foster, Hugh. Sin-'

eledr, Dorothy Hall, Percey Ames,

Walter Anriin, Haj*y Stevenia,

iFrank Oreen and Armand Cortez.

"Your Uncle Dudleyr" tried out

.previously with Raymond Hitch-

cock as star, has resumed rehear-

sals with"Walter Connolly -supplant-

ing Hitchcock, because of -the lat-

ter's ' Illness. A. It, Brlanger and

.Oeorge
. C, Tyler ate producing.

Support Includes Mrs. Jacqued Marr
tin, Beatrice T^ry, George Still

-

well, Jaines Bell, Eleanor Hayden
and William Haworth.
"Diana," by Irving Kaye Davis,

is being jpushedi .
tp Rehearsal by

La,wrence Web6r to il?e^t in "The
Swan Song," by Ben Hecht and
Charles MacArthur "whloh Sam H,
Harris will prodlice. Both are

. dramatizations of . the life of Isa-

dora Duncan, dajicer.

"AH Oyer T^wnr" musltsal, halted
in rehearsal several weeks ago ' y
Equity when Harry Marshall, pro-
duer, failed, to post bond for chorus;'

resumed last week and opens at/the
Adelphl, Phlla., Nov. 11. Bond has
been posted for cliorua but' Srin-;

cipals have waived security; Castj

Indiides Joe DonUn,;..EI^ie Ijeinin-|

ger, Dqrpthy McQtee, Mary Harrlng-
ton, William Sulllyian, Ray Murphy,
Jeanne Bochey, Hugh I^cLaughlin,
W^llam, Marr,.;IiOUls Bergen, John
>IacCauley,

.
Npdda i)unT| and others.:

Demarest . LohmuIIer'a '^'Wpof,

Wpofi*^ jiow In
.

feljiearsal*,.,opens' In

^03ton Thanksgiviipg Day. iJouise:

Bro^n,. Al. Sexton and Jack Squires'
featuredl . Dan Healy. Is staging the
dances..

; , ^.

' William Farntiin has been signed'

to
.
he^d 'I^Headqilarter*,*' ,^»y Hugh

Stanislaws Stangp,' which Walter.
Vincent "will produce next month. .

- i|?rovincetpwn Players, Inhabiting
the (^rrlek, will produce Perdy;
MacKaye'^ long " narratl-tf^ poem,
*The Gobbler of Gbd,'* with musip.
Author, son of Steele MaPKaye,
hasn't had a play produced In New.
Tork since the Neighborhood Play-
house did his "Tjiis Fine and Pretty
World/' back about .five years -ago.
"Game of Love and Death,'* TheaW

tre Guild's next with Alice Brady,
went into rehearsals Monday under,
direction of Rouben Maunouilan.

Basit Sydney and Mary Ellis will

•be cq-starred by the Shuberts in

"Modesta," dramatization of G. B.
Stern's novel of same title. It goes
Into rehearsal In two- weeks and
will open cold at a New Tork house.

EDblEPARDO
ifeeith'* Palace»-New Torlc
This week (Oct 26).

Dir. MAX AND DAVE GORDON.

Eight Shows Out

Eight more shows are off Broad-
wa^r's calendar. Four are just fresh
flops. In addition there are three
revivals and a repeat'. .Of the re-
-vIvalB whicli failed -''Abrahain Lin-,

coin" was' the keenest dlsappoint-
tnent. It "was yainked off at the Forr
rest after one week. "A Tailor Made
Maji": similarly failed to draw and
lasted one week at the Oallb.
Naughty Mai^letta" was in for two

weeks, only and ends at Jolson's Sat-
urday, on. which da,te- "Harlem" will

leave' the Eltlnge. Two weeks to

peanut ihoney.
"A Hundred Years Old," presented

by Gilbert "Miller, will tour from
the Iiypieum after five mild weeks.
Business was around $7,000, but
picked up somewhat last week by
virtue of cut rates.

OPERA STARS MISS BIG

STAGE BEFORE CAMERA

'GHOST PARADE' BLOWS,

THEN DOES COMEBACK

Opera singers appearing in talk-

ers find their movements and ac-

..tlons painfully hampered by the

mechanical precision required under

the camera. Prone as the^ are to

flourishing and romantip gestures,
in pictures they are constantly ges-
turing themselves out of focus.

On the great stage of the Metro-
politan they can make as many
-passes as they wish. While In the
throes of song or ' otherwise their

.freedom Is unlimited. The audience
sympathetically watches them aban-

l^don, themselves to jthelr art. But a
.few practical reasons underlie the
operatic contortions which even the
seasoned operagoer doesn't suspect.

- Lawrence Tibbett of the Metro-
politan, -who has just returned from
the coast, where . he. appesired in
"Road Show/' divulged the secret
behind most of the operatic man-
nerisms.

He had an awful time keeping
within camera range. In one in-
etancie Tibbett had to sing a song
17 times before he got himself and
his song in the picture.

However, none of these comforts
of home in picture work. Voices
must work from the word go, and
not many rpmantlo gestures can
help drag out the sounds.

Since his return to New TPrk
Mr; Tibbett has been reheatsing for

"The Girl of the Golden West" and
disturbing the rest of the Metropoli-
tan company with cigar smoke. He
has to smoke a cigar In thP opera.
Unaccustomed to thia weed, he is

"trying one out at each rehearsal,

Tibbett will cpntlnue to rehearse if

he is not given air by the rest of „. , «.,ia r»«f oo
the Wg voice boys^ v^^

Settlement ^^ ' mS^cSL'
-consider the cigar a professional

accessory, but - intimate he picked

up the tabooed habit In Hollywood.

Hollywood,"Oct. 2>.

Having pleased M-Q-M studio of

flclals With their first dialog pic

ture, "Cotton and Silk" the Duncan
Sisters will make another for the

company,
Maybe two inore. Negotiations

on.

"The Ghost Parade," which folded
out of town last week when unable
to pay salaries, will strut again at
the Lyric, New York, with cast on
commonwealth, opening set for to
night (Wed).
The show, produced by Charles

K. Gordon, had been permitted out
on minimum bond, and 'was closed
in midweek In Detroit by Equity
when cast had not been paid the
previous week's salary. The amount
up with Equity was sufficient to
liquidate claims and pay the com
pany's transportation back to New
York.

'

Gordon, who claimed his financier
had quit, importuned the cast to
take a chance for the New York
opening and they acquiesced
Equity made no objection when the
cast agreed to waive fiirther se-
curity and the show- is set for re
opening.

Goldtree, Acquitted of

Indecency, Changes Cast
San Francisco, Oct. 29.

Having been acquitted of- run-
nlng'an indecent show, Manager Sid
Goldtree announced several changes'
in the cast of "The Plat Tire" at
the Green Street Theatre.

Rollon Parker Is out and being
replaced by Jack Phlpps, who was
one of cast of "Easy for Zee Zee.'

Elleeii Hamilton also out, and re
placed by Grethel Flair.

; Maryon Aye is slated tp leave in
two weeks.

No St. Louis Strike

strike in Philadelphia averts
sympathetic walkout of musicians
and stage hands in Shuberts' RIalto
and the Erlanger American' here.
American is showing. Theatre

.Gulldra^l'MaJor-Barbara/L^^lmMrt
Is this week after, run of "Pleasure
Bound." .

Allen Pryor for Warners
Allen Pryor has been engaged by

Warnert for a Coast talker produc-

tion.

Cohan Alone
A report that George M. Cohan

would have a collaborator in the
writing th'B' forthcoming "Cohan's
Revue" was In error.

.
Cohan stated he had not col

laborated with no author as yet
and did hot intend to do so.

Ring Lardner was mentioned as
teaming with him.

A HUNDRED YEARS OLD

Opened Oot. 1. ^Profoundly
barren and Unrewarding"
thought Anderson (Journal),
but others found in it merit.
Darnton ( Eve. World) liked

"beautifully played" piece.

Winchell (Mirror), however,
8tate<l bluntly: ''Toe arid for
local success."

"Soldiers and Women/' presented
^y Lew Cantor, closed at the Rltz
Saturday. Played eight weeks.
Drew favorable comment^ but busi-
ness never strong. Averaged $9,000
to 110,000, but less lately, and was
costly to operate. •

SOLDIERS AND WOMEN

Opened Sept. 2. Hammond
(Herald Tribune) found' it:

"literate, pipturesque and in«
genious." Notices in general

were moderately favorable.

"Button, Button," independently
offered at the. Bijou, opened
Wednesday last week and was
taken off Saturday.

Sutton, button

Opened Oct. 23. "Not quite

right," said Atkinson (Times)
and Mantle (News) called it

"misguided farce."

Beny Daibita Oot

Cleveland, Oct. 29.

The rumor that Iitly Damlta

would be withdrawn' frpm the cast

of "Carry On," new mtislcal that

opened here, was vigorously .denied

by Dallett H. Wilson, le^al rep 'Of

tiie' Show's backers.'. Although Miss
Damlta was panned by local critics,

Wilson said there was nothing to
the- report that a new lead would
take over her roles before .shdw
opened on Broadway.

Damlta was farmed out to Bobby
Connelly and Arthur Swanstron^ Its

producers, by Samuel Goldwyn to

get stii^e ekperfenidi).' ^'Carry On"
goes to Httsburii^' 'ifhis week, then.

to' BloBton Nov. it- Opening in Xni-

perial theatre. Mew Ybrk, Nov. 18.

PRODUCERS AND PAPERS

ACREE ON DIRECTORY

PRODUCTION CREWS FOR

CmES OUTSIDE Y.

With a view to ;giylng Chicago
and other middle western cities a

:

break on legit attractions, plana a^e
under way to allow shows tp play
these ,points vrlth a production cre'Vv,

thus, enabling them to make Chi-
cago, St. Louis, Cleveland and other
cities before settling: down in New
York for a. run.

At present when a play leaves
Chicago, It must put on a road 'pr.

production . crew the same as when
a play goes on the road .after a Ne-yr
Tork engagement, this automatic-
ally working a hardship on such
attractions as would play Chicago
or other mid-rwestern towns before
coming on- to New York, where .the

regular .hpuse crews take over the
shows.

William F. Canavan, head of the
I. A. T. S. E., largely Instrumental
in the move, for a change, has .had'

a number pf conferences with the
International Theatrical Associa-.
tlon^ reporting progress on plans as
highly favorable.

Shows now can play Philadelphia,
Boston and other eastern points be-
fore hitting Broadway without put-,

ting on production crews on leav-
ing.

;
Engagement of production crews

is for six weeks or less.

"Deep Channels/' also independ-
ent, went shut early last week . at
the Waldorf. Had opened late : the
previous week and. played but three
days. '

DEEP CHANNELS

Oldened Pet. Ift, Lockridge
(Sun) said: "One of those hy**
terically awful things.** To
make it more emphatic Littell

(World) said:
.
"Completely

worthless rubbish," .

Variety (Rush) said: "Cast
of misfits in a play that could-
n't have been made endMrable
by an all-star personnel." .

"THIJNDER" FOR N. T.
Chicago, Oct. 29.

"Thunder in the Air," produced
here by Laura D. WUck as the
opener of the Dramatic League of
Chicago, goes into New York Nov.
11. House has not been chosen.
Dramatic League schedule limits

local run to five weeks, ending Nov.
9. British cast playing it here, and
headed by Cecilia Loftus, will re
main intact.

BROKER^'ANGE" MUST

PAY OFF ON BOUNCERS

John R. Armstrong, real estate

broker, who took a loss of approxi-
mately $22,500 while acting as angel
for "Bye Bye Bonnie/' musical
comedy ^produced by Lawrence
Weber two seasons ago, had a judg-
ment for $1,56§ filed against him in

favor of Louis Simon, actor. Mu-
nicipal Court Judge Shientag made
the award.

Julius Kendler, attorney for

Simon, contended that during the
out-pf-town run of the musical
Armstrong gave Simon two checks
for $400 each and one for $700, all

bouncers. Armstrong stood for a
touch from Simon for $100 and the

actor brought suit., for the balance
of $1»400 due him as salary.

In his counteir suit, dismissed,
Armstrong claimed that In August,
1927, Simon induced him to invest

$22,600 in the musical production
of which he 'was one of the co-
authors as . well as co-producers,
and Sought judgment against Simon
for $20,400,

Starting this week a 'revised form
Pf dally newspaper advertising for
legit shows will appear in the New
York dallies.

Ab'oUt' 80 "pei^ cent. Of the prbducr
ers have agt^ed to this new layout;
as recently proposed by.^ Ollbert
Miller. Flan also received the aPr
proval of the news^-pprsi

In the future legit ads in New
Torlc papers will run directory-
style, uniforn^ in type and color, for
which there will be a stic-'llne mini-
mum and 20-line makimuni.' ShowG^
Will be listed alphabettcally, with
title of sbow leading the ad. Xjnde.r
It will come cthei' billing. Whll©.
this dlrecitonr 'win rPinali^ intact,
producers dtolrlng tb take larger
ads,^display typor ptc.*; ^llj take it

oMtslde the] regjUlar column, and
thipse takin]g thp . large. !space will
have their ad ,in ]ihe column ^inatked
by an .astejrisk, to Indicate they are
carrying ai^other ad on . the same
page^ .

.
.

'

•.;

tdea is designed to do away vrith.

the hodge-pode theatrical pages of
recent . years, when 60 or more
shows used every concelya^le. kind,
of ad on- pnO: page. Some papers
tried to njiake their theatrical pages
tidier by refusing to run heavy
black cuts, notably the .Times; Trib-
une, World,^Post and others.
Present scheme Is approved by

niany papers as giving;, the 'sanie
lineage as before and at the same
time forni an easier guldp to read-
ers. . Mpteoypr, Jt is e;xpected to
rptate shows .'around some, -for as
shows wiii be listed alphabetically,,
different ones will be near the top
of the column at various times.

Producers In
; Comnilttee : which handled and
passed the new plan consisted of
Gilbert Miller, chairman; Warren
P. Munsell, of the Theatre Guild;
Claude Greneker, for the Shuberts,
and Brock Pemberton., At .th»
meeting 47 theatres were^ represent-
ed, with all but the Erlanger group
coming in. Those signifying ac-
ceptance were the Shuberts, Sel-
wyns, Aarons and Freedley. Lyle
Andrews!' Arthur. Hopkins, George
White, EJarl Carroll, Hanunerstein,
Sam and Wm- Harris,. Brock Peni-
berton, Gilbert Miller, the Proh-
mans, Lawrence . Weber, Jo^n Gol-,
den, Winthrop Amps, Win. Brady,
Brady and WIman, Schwab ai[id

Mandel, • Horace . LIverlght, the.
Ciia,nlns, George Broadhurst, Jones
and Green, Theatre Guild and Flor-
ehz Zlegfeld.

In line with this refprm in adver-
tising it Is understood legit man-
agers Intend cutting ilown ads in
some of the sheets that ,have been
Parrying . theatre advertising, but
are considered useless.

Cast Changes

Doris Bobbins, night club and
picture hpuse singer from Chicago
and Detroit, succeeds in Ruth Et-
tlng'a role in "Whoopee." Miss Rob-
bins came on from the west to open
at the Club Madrid where Stanley
Sharpe saw her pn the third day.

Claire Luce ' in St. Luke's hos-
pital, New York; with' reputed
nervous collapse. She was appear-
ing^ in-i!Scarlet._Pages.'l^KatherJne
Council replaced her.

McGuirP Sued on Notes
Wllliant Anthony McQulre was

sued in the. New. York Supreme
Court by Benjamin R. Stoddard for
$11,346.

Complaint alleges McGuIre made
a series of demand = notes In . 1926
and 192« payable ta' Stoddard, at
1482 Broadway, for the amount
named in the suit.

Hammerstein Stagipg 4

Talkers West for U. A.

Arthur Hammersteln departed for

the coast Monday to begin produc-
tion on "Bride 66" as the first of his
four scheduled for U. A. release

under his two-year contract.

iHe will also produce' "The Darling
of the Gods" and "The Dove/' both
to be grlVen a musical score, and an
opera. "Thais" niay be the opera
screened, though that is not set..

Herbert Stothart or Rudolf Friml
may write the musical score for

The Darling of the Gods" .md "The
Dove." •

'

ilammerstein's nephew, Reginald
Hamtnerstelh, will follow his uncle
to the coast shortly.. It is reported
he •win stage and dlrept the ..Ham-
mersteln talker productions.
Oscar Hammersteln, 2d, arrived

from London . after overtures for a
London production of "Sweet Ade-
line." The London production is

off temporarily, as it is reported ho
did not reach a satisfactory agree-
ment with the English managers.

NANCY WELFOKD STAES
Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Musical comedy called f'Bamblno"
going Into the Figueroa Playhous'e,

JSoS^.^witlvNainc^^ In lead.

Production to be by ArSeflcatt"

Light Opera Co., Lawrence A Lam-
bert general manager.

Molly Picon's Shorts
Molly Picon, the Yiddish musical

comedy star, is to-' da. two talHli^ff

and airiglng shorts for Warners.
She is to receive $3,600 for each.

The flrst to be done ^11 contain
two ^mumbers, "Temperamental
/TlUer" and "Tlddisher Blues."
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Stage Talk for Talkers Fallow

Off in Valuer-Few Hays Purchased

•While getting the talk for tialkers

§t ATSt panicked the fllin Induetry

more than equlPPlne l** thesitres

Vlth eovindt considering the meagre

Bucceseful handful of the 100

and ipore legit playiB yearly pro-

<juced, dialog Is now In a pre-emi-

nent position thwarting all former

gymiptoms of a Bhe fiamlne.

Producers have foimd that they

can do their own writing, proof

of this is best seen In that talker

Tights to only 88 Iplays have hcen
secured through the Authors'

; ijeague since June, 1928. Of these

only three had heen bought origin-

ally for silent version with the

talker rights an additional kick-in,

In the majority of eell-outs the

author is receiving ho more for the

eomblhation than he did when only

the silent version was disposed, ac-

cording to the Leagne..

So tdx, although a casual survey

shows producers are dipping gin-

gerly Into their silent libraries of

hundreds of stories for talker re-

makes, the tieague reports there

has been ho serious Controversy

•with any producers. Of the 20 or

ihore sllents talklfled in the Indus

try's latest production schedule,

settlements for the talker rights

have .been made and the League
has had no occaislon .for materiallz

ing a test case on Its contention of

sound not beihg a part of the pie

. ture. .

Film producers, with their grasp
oh the dialog situation, are becom
ing more and moria independent of

professional line: rights. An lHus
'tration Is Hearst'i^ flat refusal to

pay the $15,000 afiked for the talker

rights to "Little Old New Tork."

He had evidently planned it for a
re-make of the silent version which
Marlon' Davies made several years

ago.
dales Prices' .

Some of the iombinatlon rights

to plays paid for . by producers are
regarded as amazing.

.
"Gentleman

of the Press" and "^erlna Blandish"
brought only $12,500 apiece, it is

gleaned, while by way of cOmparl
sori"Murder on the Second Floor,"
Which had only a six weeks' B'way
run, garnered around $30,000 for

the same rights.
In various parts of the " New

Tork film field observations and
opinions regarding the obtaining of

dialog are multitudinous. All sigree

it is here to stay. Even the lowli-

est of independent producers, who
held Out to the last against sound,
are now finding lines for their play-
ers that satisfy the grind fans^
That film makers are^, having the

same experience regarding the
name value of a play, that old legit

producers had When they paid big
dough for the dramatic rights to

a well known novel, is the belief

of one executive in central touch
with the industry. •

On the other hand a belief prev-
alent for a time that playwrights
and authors would flood legitimate
olllces with material, hoping for the
double rake-olf) has also been par-
tially dispelled. Too much film

angle has proven as bad for the
legit stage as too much stage for

the camera.

NO CHARTER AliOWED

FOR COAST EQUITY

Equity coast campaign to enforce

a new standard form of contraict in

the talker flield has died to a whis-

per.. ..Equity oifflcIalS: are awaiting

the. result of conferences with the.

allied stage hands and musicians'

unions. The la,tter have been en-

grossed In -their own problems,

principally new wa.p6 scales. V

Whole L^ht Plot on One-Han

Keyboard, Gen. EL Invention

mCKBIRDr GOES ON

AFTER THREE-DAY JAM

Cleveland, Oct. 29.

Governmental red tape and tem-

Schenectady, Oct. 29.

The new Chtcago Civic Opera

llouse Introduces a hew wrinkle,

according to General Electric ofli-

clals, when the llghtihg ' director

or stage electrician dons -the white
collar and takes his place out front

peramental actors held up the! for the first time in history. Ho
opening of Lew LesUe's ''Black- will be located In fcioothj*™"^''

,

, .. w^, - v A^-- J . to the prompter's booth, enabling •

birds" at the Ohla for three days.
| j^j^ lighting on the

establlshihg. a local precedent..

PEGGY O'NEILL
Now playing in •'FoUoW Thru" inJ

stage and will have a periscope,

Show scheduled to Open Sunday,
j
through which he can see all the

Oct 20, coming direct from Summer "eHtlng in the auditorium i>roper.

r.i„«o^i^ Whin the. Pfiiftpp New J
run in Paris. New costumes de- House Is scheduled to open ea^ly

_ . . . .tS Robert ColemlnThe supposed petition from *l^e
^^^Jhe "Mirror " '^^^^ O'Neill, an cials caused postponement of One mept that is said to. revolutionize

coast seeking the establishment of L^^^j.j^^,^j^g
^jJo'^^q youngster, will day. Belated arrival of two new the stage lighting. A new system

a branch coast union With auton- jjg;^gjQp into one of our moist popu- niuslciaris from New York, to re- of controlling the lights Inyblvlhg
omy has never been received at har light comediennes. She can pjj^^.g . ^jj^g^ ^jj^ deserted show In new and unique principles and nilhl-

Equity's headquarters. Such an [dance like a flash and has a mar-
j p^^ig^ .then held .up Monday open- | mlzlng time, labor and valuable

organization could not be formed
without Equity assent, under the
rules of the American Federation of

Labor, which prohibit the grant of,

a second Charter to any group ih

the same .trade or .field.

The only manner In which the
coast group could organize with an
A. P. ti. ai^-llatlon would be by
permission of the Ass.qciated Act-
ors and .Artistes of America (Four
A's, including Equity, which holds

the . basic charter covering the
amusement field.

velous senso of comedy."
Direction

RALPH G: FARNUM
1560 Broadway

Ing. Performance also, found to be
|
space has been developed . by the
electrical company here. In front

and on each side of him In his
so ragged that day and night re-

hearsals were necessary.

Tuesday night, at about 6. the booth will be
fjfjf'^j"^^^^^^^^

stars raised disputes after heingh'ji?J,tf„,t^^ i«l W«t«r^i^^^^^^^^
given key to city by the mayor. Or,e ™^nIl^^^^^^^^

report said Adelaide Hall demanded "^-l^f
her name In theatre's lights.' So
Leslie postponed revue a third day.

On Wednesday, Leslie took no]

chtuices, Harriet .Calloway heading
a second company playing, Colum-

will be controlled, and sunsets,

storms, ballets and all the rest will

come easy.

With old switchboards iand more
modern ohes, large . and high, with
their rows and rowS o^ switches,

Display Storm Warnings

For "Unusual Weather"
Los Angeles, Oct. 29

"Unusual Weather"" went to its

leading man's head. Oi; maybe the

unusual weather In which It, was

playing. Lead is Thomas Bittner.

A few hours after the Tuesday

evening show he was Jerked Into

night, court and taxed $10 for

exhilaration.'

Two hours after that he was
brought back, twice as exhilarated

ON
houses.

Stage Manager Staggered]

Through Kole in

<*Walked Home'^
'

^us. was called-in to take Haul's -—-^—'—^ ^aken up
'place In case of emergency. De-

^^^^^j^y ^^^^^^^ ^
.splte^ all the postponements, for who could see only
which producer publicly apologized, L„^,^^^^^ what his effects were,
show then went on to capacity

| u„aer the new scheme the board 1«.

eliminated.

The new control system Involves
the use of three devices, self syn--
chronous motor; low vacuum recti-

|fying tube marketed under trade
name of "thyratron," and a new

I

type . of saturated core reactor. The
"selsyh'' resembles

,

ordinary eiec-

For Leslie-Woods Reytie

I Foreign acts signed by Lew Les-
lie and Al Woods for the "Interna- _
tional Revuey Include Radell, tenor I Jf^T'^j^^to^^-^^t^^contVa'iy^ to' latter, >

Opera Co.; Mary
| j-otatlng element does not revolveWashington, : Oct. 29. I of the Milan

'She Walked Home" opened hiere mpbas, Viennese dancer; Robert
raggedly through the inadvertence Conshe, musician from Paris; An
of two members of the cast. The ton DoUn and Anna Ludmilza, Lon
show's bad break is principally hjon, ballet dancers; Odea, novelty

... charged to EdWard Jephs6n> an clown act; Argentlnita, Spanish
and fined $20. Wednesday nlcht Lgj^gj-gj^

j^^t^y with ah important dancer, Barcelona, And the Moscow
he reached the theatre w»thi.^jj.g pantomime dancers. Show goes into
his head feeling like the bulb in the [ jgphgon said he did not know that rehearsal In two weeks, opening In

Sunday performances were per- Atlantid City Christmas week.. En
mitted, and failed to appear at the gaged on this side are. Florence
theatre. The stage mahager "was I Moore, Dave Apollon and Moss and
shoved on, although he didn't know Fontana' with

.
negotiations still

a line. One o"f the feminine leads pending for - Harry RIchman and
added to the managerial grief by I Clayton, Jackson and Durante,
forgetting a scene. She had gone Associated in the new producing
to her dreading room and was re- fim,. International Revue, Inc., with

n 1 •> a 1 ^ L C \Tnovlng her .costume when sum-UggUe and Woods is Edgar Allen,, , ^

DOrdOni S Annnimftni jQlt monedto.the stage. A wait of sev- formerly of the Fox vaude booking l^^tors t^ould Involve 141 knobs In
jvui uwui 0 fuuBuimuv»

I j^inutes was filled by ad Ubblng. agency this case, but Instead by use of "sel-

thermoiheter. Management took,one
look at him and handed all custo

mers their money back. Robert Reep
was In the part when "Unusual
Weather" resumed Thursday night.

It's very unusual weather for Los
Angeles.

Leading Man Drunk
Los Angeles, Oct. 29.

Unable to replace his leading man,
Thomas BItser, arrested for drunk
ennesB, Albert Shields decided to
close • "Unusual Weather" at the
Egan. . :•.

Treasurer, 'doorman and usher of
the thimble theatre Immediately
filed claims with the Labor Bureau
for $50 wages.

Wheeler-Woolsey Team
Hollywood,' Oct. 29.

Bert Wheeler and Bobby Woolsey
will lie featured in"The Ramblers,"
the former stage hftuslcal.

The picture will be made by RKO
^whlcH^ mS" exercls^^^^
Woolsey for one year.

llnder Contract

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

After- preview of "Grand Parade'
It Is understood Paths put Fred
Scott, former concert singer, and
Helen Twelvetrees, from Jegit,

formerly with Fox, under five-year
optional contracts.

at high rate of speed, but slowly.

One side of voltage supply to each
llgl^t or group passes through one
winding of core, .reactor and other
winding is fed by direct current In
varying amounts frohi pair of thy-
ratrons, amount depending on elec-

jtirlcal relationship between ele-

ments of each tube, Which is gov-
erned by controlMevice. As amount
of direct current by thyratrons toi

reactor varies, resistance of reac-^

tor to lighting supply load varies'

from out to full brilliancy.

' One- Knob Control

Manipulation of knobs on modil-

After the performance the cast

Chicago, Oct. 29. I went searching for Jephson, who

Annulment of her marriage in had been suffering with a toothache.

lom tn F Rav floetz Is sou-ht by Hospitals were queried and a report
1918 to E. Kay uoetz is souoJii oy

| ^^^^ nnMoe^ The actor was

syns" it Is possible to govern all

circuits through one khob, or to

. ^, ^ J I
made to the police. _

Irene BordonI in a suit filed Monday f^und at midnight calmly saunter

in Superior Court through Attorney
|
ing along Pennsylvania avenue,

Miss BordonI, ap

Schwab & MandeFs Short
I divisions, depending on color^ loca-

No 'Xhannels' " Salaries

Schwab and Mandel, who have a
contract to make two musical feia,-

tures for Paramdunt In 1930, will

get their picture experience via a
number of shorts.

First of these is "Where Boobs

When "Deep Channels" suddenly ]
Come From," Frank Mandel direct'

blew at the Waldorf, New York, ing with Mort Blumenstock. This

after Monday night last week, no is a two-reeler produced at the

.^,1 ^ r ^siflHpq were Paid. Monday"House Pariamount, Astoria, studio, with

I'^rol t ^anZl Tn L ^dSltery S^^^^^ SbV, Don
vorce Is granted on an aauiiery

i > _ , ^ _,^„ I t tn^^ir iurr,Y>^^^ tr.i^i, r4«^-

Phll R. Davis.

pearing here In "Paris," claims her

marriage to the New Tork producer

occurred six months after the pre-

ceding Mrs. Goetz had secured a

divorce on grounds of adultery.

Illinois statute prohibits remar-

charge. Hearing will be next week
before Judge Joseph Sabath.

Goetz, separated from Miss Bor ^
doni since 1922, is not expected to

|
^om;" across

contest the suit, He previously had "
^

started a divorce action in New

but found It could- not open play Lanlng, Frajik Morgan, Hugh Cam
unless the stage hands were paid

|
eron, Edwin Saulpaught and the

for last week, Usually back stage

wage is a house item, but the show
"New Moon" orchestra.

"Suhway's" Cuts

York against his wife but was un-

able to serve the papers on her in

New York State.

Sudden decline, of receipts at the
Liberty has Caused a sloughing of

with $300 or else.

J. Wl Von.Barre was named as

principally concerned with "Chan-
, , „ . ^ j.. .t. ^ -n

nels." A benefit had been arranged the salary lists of the "Subway Ex

for last Saturday nieht ahd it is _ . .

Sorted $1,000 had been paid byl ^^^1 Moss, Edward. Blatt's gen

tion and function. Movement of this

causes all "selsyns" to move In

Conformity and these pre-set in ac-
cordance with requirements, ope-
rate to control lights. Energy In-

volved In control of any of Indi-

vidual lighting circuits is approxi-
mately one-tenth 'that consumed by
a pocket fiashlight, but energy con-
trolled runs as high as 80,000 watts.

Operator will pre-set modulators
to create desired effects, then turn
master khob and do same for .each

scene. All "selsyns" and modulat-
ors compactly built and take up lit-

tle room and .
reactors will be

mounted on frames In flies, grid

level, or beneath, stage.

sohie . organization. Von Barre at-

tempted to persuade the cast to

Chester Erskin, stage director of I play Friday and Saturday. Having
Erskin on Pictures

"Subway Express" and "Harlem,"

has been engaged by Paramount,
Erskin has been assigned to Walter
Wanger's office at the Long Island

studio where it Is said he will act

as a special advisor on production.

Erskin Is one of thei youngest

stage directors in the theatre, only

25, according to report.

Birniinghain Stock

"T9'i1th""tli<rif^^^

South almost at a standstill, Bus-

sell Flimore is venturing out at the

Lyric, Birminsham, Ala., again this

year.

Fllmore will open Nov. 4 with

"The Royal Family," with Leneta

Lane and Neil Buckley heading a

cast comprised of Jerome Cowan,

Frances Dade, Fred Sherman and

Adelaide Hibbard. Arthur Bouvier

directing.

waived the salary bond require-

ment, they refused.

Shows in Rehearsal

era! manager, Is^noW out,^ his duties
being taken over, by Dan Slattery.

,

Erlanger money Is behind the
production, and the cutting off of
Moss was done by Marcus Helman,
It Is said.

:

The b. o. tuned down last week,
according to report, from $13,000 to

$10,000, bringing on the cut-down.

Wjrnn and Savo-Fox
Ed Wynn is reported having gone

Fox for a talker. Jimmy Savo
also.

Wynn Is likewise reported en-

gaged under Flo Zlegfeld for a mu-
sical show, which Sam Goldwyn of

pictures will finance for Zlegfeld, It

Is said, for the privilege ofthe talker

rights.

Somewhat confusing..

"Peter Flies High". (Myron
Fageh) 49th Street.,

"The Sandy Hooker" (Mess-

more KehdallVBarrymore.:
"Journey's End" Boston Co.

^CGIllieEt==^mer)=_J\iUUerX.._.^
"Top Speed" (Bolton-Kal-

hiar & Ruby) Lyric.

"Booli'e of Broadway" (Hor-

ace Liveright) Fulton.

"Mendel, Inc." (Lew Cantor)

Cantor .Studios. .

"Sherlock Holmes" (Tyler &
Erlanger) Erlanger.

"Your Uncle Dudley" (Tyler

A Erlanger) Booth.

Baron Producing .

Henry Baron,, legit producer, is

back on Broadway after a year at

Saranac. ' '
:~

He is readying himself for a

I
comeback In the producing field. .

IT Buys 'THaytimc"

Universal is said to have pur-

chased the talker rights of "May-
time," operetta.
• It was,"a Shubert production 15 or

20 yeari, ago.

Miss Anglin'a Award
Colored stock Quits I Margaret Anglln was awarded

The' West End theatre (125th $ci3 on her claim of $1,113 against
Street) after two weeks of colored Lshcrman Brown, Milwaukee mana-
stock, blew up last week.

"Jarnegan" Off

"Jarnc-gan" will close- Saturday at

the Riviera.

Show has bf rn faring poorly since

fctarting the teason.

|ger, by an arbitration board.

Comedians in Band
Clark and McCulIougli go with

Edgar Selwyn for the revised edi-

tion of the Kaufman-Gershwin mu-
sical, "Strike Up the Band."
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Ticker and Near Bection Hit

Theatre Both at Same Time

Week before election Is notorious-

ly bad along Broadway, but this

time it is going to be worse. Wall
street's collapse Is directly blamed.
Monday night was admittedly "bru-
tal," and how much business wQuld
retrograde during the week nobody
would predict.

"SHOW BOAT" IN CHI»

TERRIFIC AT $42,800

When the market crashed last L, Three^d^^^^

Chicago, Oct. 29.

of rain and sno.wl
_ . ^ ,

-fil: I dld~n't hurt legit business here much,

SSi^^S^sS'^og?^ bS. S Shows proflt^ble and holding

It was stoutly denied that ;
the hits pace.

^ ,
. ,„„ „„„„„fl

were off and that the legitimate was Two. new shows in town opened

really hurt. Friday night and Sat- well. "Paris" at tJie^Selwyn man-
urday night sotne attrafttidns- 're- aged an excellent

*J6'000,
whU©|

ported declines in gross more sharp Texas Guinan's "Broadway Nights'

than on Thursday. Saturday tiight drew . $26,000 ..at the Majestic,

•nras strangely good, with the n^ar- "^how ifeoat" continues at iML-rl

ket slump, believed ovier. :
. paclty, which means $42,800 for

No . disputing the panic's effect
j-j^e house. Barrymore continues as

Monday and : Tue>sday; Premium a^ama'^'leadfer, dropping only one state Circuit (Novenaber 27).

CommeDt

Fiour«9 ettlmated «nd eowmont point *9 nomiMnrmMoM M^
•ucpafBful, while til* *fm» prpi. *<».«ft«;f '^^^^
mediocrity/ or toie. The verlance ie «P'«in»«' V^L 1S «# e.sC
houso capaoitlee with- the varying overhead. Also

with conkequent difference in ijeceseary orose of profit,
dramrtio

in basineee neceaoary. for mualcal attraction ae againet dramatic

play 1e also, considered. ; . ^. «# «ha
Claseiflcation of attraction, house wp«o'*V"L*«f ?«2m.dS?

admission scale given below. Key to
S'^^'g^l'^^^^^^

0(drama)t R (revue); M (musical comedy); F (fa^oe); atoperettai.

Admission tax applies on tici^cfs ooer $3

MIJ5S KITTY DONER
starting ten week tour of Inter-

I
"Among the Married," 49th St. (5th I winter; appears slotted around

week) XC-708-$3). Panicky stock $14,000.

market hurt.Br6adway last week, "Sketch Book," 44th St (8th wfeek),
agency trade dropping especially; (r-i,385-$6.60). Got nearly $40,000
"Married" not what it should be last week, about $3,000 less than
doing; $6,000 to . $6,000; may im- previous week,
prove,

. ; "sJoldiere Wfd Women,'Vili^S!^ C^^
1

"Bird in . Hahd,"^ Barrymore (3l8t gaturd^ty; played elgKtiW,eeHs to
week> (CDp1,09M.3.85). CllckingJ ught tmde/unable to climb; about
along to jconsl'3t;ently profitable 17,000, "Slrol^en Dlshesl' diie.

agencies -w^re iiaturally the worst grand off last week's toark; "Wings
offl^ thrbugli .can6eDations. ; Most of Over- Eucope" holding only* linainly

the. showjs handled as 'frdgular^'? in by :
Theatre. Guild -sufcseription

the agencies had- many •tickets I atrengtl^> V •
^

thrown back to the box office. The ^journey's End" tooH; the lowest
strong' shows i appeared, able to dis- flg^re of its stay, dropping $4,000 In
pose of most such returns. • • Q^e Week, and now running about
Friday night at ofte of the. biggest jg^ooO *iindet capacity. But still

ticket , agencies, between 6 and. 7, a. makingWoflt
few spattored persons , :• 6nt6tea,

'

whereas usually • at tha^t
,hour..from

Direction HABRY WEBER

tra'de; peichaps ,
surprise riin for

an Eingllsh comeiiy; ;$12,000w >

["Button Biuttoii,"! BIjOu.
,
Opehed

Wednesday and Off Saturday,;
..house- dark. !.

..
..-

200 to 300 people mill about.:

"Hold" ifelverything" . still at the
Grand, ahd with ' Its next door

'^J^i,'^ r,;Un7n.i'7nto" P,if"rat«s^ w I
ucigiihor, "Pioretta" at the Erlanger,

The dumping Into cut rate^ was
^^^'^ flop colump. 'IFioretta"

leaves this Saturday, and will be
replaced by "Brothers," Nov. 4.

MGIri Friday," at the Garrlck,

GOODl

"Street Scene,^? Playhouse (43rd
week), C!-830r$3.85. . In slglit of
year's run. but ought to >hold over
through new season; . quoted .

at
over $17,i)0D; virtual icapadty.

•'Caiidle' Light," Empife (6th w^f}^) I i'strictly Dishonorable,'^ Avon (Tth
(CD-l,099-$3.85). Eased off i to r/<3 . ^30 1 ^s.SB)," ' Smash
about $15,000; many money shOMCS

f

.V —
dehted couple of thousand. j .

"Deepl Channels;" Waldorf, takeh

general Monday, but that didn't oc-
cur on the . bad . nilrhts last w^ek>
Business in the bargain offices was
reported as good Monday, this week
as the same night last .weak.

Mrs. Fiske's Success '

Of last week's openings, "Ladies
of the Jury" is the likely ,

success

Boston, Oct. 29,

If It hadn't been tor the Harvard-
hangs on for one more week, and

I
Dartmouth game .that brought 60,-

off after Monday of last week;
lasted t^ree days. .

1
"Divided ' Honors," Belmont (5th

•Week) .(C-516-$3). MoVed here
under guarantee :^ arrangement;
business slight; maybe $2,600., .

"Fiesta," Garrick. Village pro-

ducing group readying another
show;; this one stopped.

goes" out _w.ith three, poor _ weeks.
I persons to the Stadium, and "Follow Thru," . Chanln's^ 46tli ^
many extra thousands to the thea- (43rd

^
„<M^1'^13:$5.60V

3S
I
lows JNOV. ». xne myBiery oauci I 'l^o cviflav and Saturdav Holdover hit should la

It bettered $17,000 at 1 God'' continues quietly at the Play-
|
trtl.-fL^cf t^^^^ winter; around $30,000.

spotted In moderate capiicUy the-
atre, will liaise no trbulile going
through .fieasph; $19,0(10, weekly,
stande^^trade. • .',.*,.

"Stripped," Ambassador <2nd wftpk),

(<3D-l,200-$3). Sonie doubt about
this week but ; management .

be-
lieves it has chance; very light

biz.,

"Subway Express," Liberty (6th

week), (D-l,20i2-$3). Doing mod-
erately well coniaidering condi-
tions; rated around $12,000 and
will probably stick.

(Candidate. It bettered $17,000 at I «ott ' continues quietiy at i^e i-my-
1

---^
Erlanger's. "Maggie the Magi\lfi- house, making slow but sure

this toT^ would have been a "Qambiing," Fultpn (10th week)
cent" was estimated around

:
$10;000 "Fires of Spring," at the (^^^^A ^reaxy one And 'this despite that (CD-913-$3.85). Friday night

at the Cort, with notices not so hot; still weak, but picked up about a lineup 'of shows, both musical weak spot last week as result of
"Stripped" at^ the Ambassador, grand for the week. and- dramatic, was one of the best Wall street collapse Thursday;
weak with an estimated $5,000^ "Thunder In the Air," Shubert's the season has offered. good enough trade here at $14,000.

-agS^V^aTJtthrB^io^^^^eeS ^^^^^^^
^^'^ ^-M ^ The stock market slump w^^^^ Day," Cosmopolitan (Snd

End" got about $5,000 at John ^^.f^
*

,
blamed for the. dropping off In busl

Golden'l; "The Bopster'r got . scant \ ^ew^^" '

^n"*im1n^
start of the week was

attention at the Bayes; "Great Day" P^^ce for the ^°^,'^'^^^l^'^S
Tem^^- oft and as ^ the week went on the

for Its first full week at the Cos- able figures; Priced at only
?3.f,5,

slump continued. Then the football
present figures mean practically crowds ,came In. At the musicals,

Holdover _hit should ^last through
| «s^ggt Adeline," Hammerstein'a

(9thweek),'M-l,265-$M0.). Broad-
way's musical leader; again .close

to $43,000, unaffected by market.

"The Booster," BayeS (:nd week);
(D-:860-$3). Opened late last week
and booted by reviewers; sbme-

tnopolltan grossed about $17,000,
but may. improve; the revival of
"Abraham Lincoln" was hot favored •

with a break and got so little it was
taken off at the 'Forrest; same, ap-
plies to "The Tailor Made Man,"
closed at the Galld.
"June Moon" hit better than $.27,-

000 and Is Broadway's comedy lead-
er; "It's a Wise Child"' as strong
as ever, $23,000; "Strictly Dishonor-
able' ;over capacity. at $19,000 (these
three attractions are the actual
non-musical leaders). "Journey's "Bi-others" replacing; $26,000
End" off slightly ,at $18,000; "Street "Show Boat" (Illinois, 4th week).
Scene," the other champ holdover. The honey of' the business here.
$17,000; "Karl and Anna" claimed

"

$15,000; about the same for "Candle
Light"; "Gambling," $14,000; a lit

tie less for "Scarlet Pages"; "€rlm
Inal Code," "Many Waters,'' "Sub
way Express" and "Bird In Hand,"
$12,000; "Let Us Be Gay," $11,000;
"Rope's,End" claimed $104)00; "Re
niote Control" around $9,000; "A
Hundred • Tears Old" and '-See

Naples and Die," $8,000; the others
straggling, "The Middle Watch,"
•about $6,000; "The Nut Fa;rm,"
$4,000, and so forth.

"Adeline" Tops
"Sweet Adeline" topped the musi

eals again at $43,000; "Scandals,"
$42,000; "Sketch Book," a bit un
der $40,000; "Whoopee" eased to
$37,000; "Follow Thru" about $30,
000; "Street Singer," $27,000; "The
Little Show" still big ' at nearly
$26,000; "The New Moon,'' $25,000;
"Hot Chocolates," $11,000.
The closing ahd Incoinlng list: "A

, V f »A .iftx ii/r„«„«» I
thing foreign in roof house,

numbers will put hew musical week), (C-1.042-$3.85). Class draw,

across; $17,000 to $18,000 esti- may get across from Indications

mated first full week; fair. ;
of first full week's business; bet-

'capacity. ""Follow Thru" dropped
| ^apaclV houses' wT^^ Chocolates," Hudson (20th

f^^^'^^^y- ^ „ . . . , ^^.^
off a bit. standees ruled while the dramatics week) (R-l,094-$3). Colored show "The Criminal Code,'? National (5th

Estimates for Last Week all got a good break. getting by to probable slender week), (D-l,164-$3). Doing mod-

"Follow Thru" (Apollo, nth week). juat one show seemed to be- ex- profit; average estimated gross,
^^^t^^y-^^^J^^VJi^^^^

Still holding fairly well. Long run Umpt from the general falling ofl! $11,000. , t'^^LJ^^ih^^t
dramatics, gettmg

Show of the town; $26,000. and that was "Strange. Interlude" "House of Fear," Republic • (4th agency. supports

"New Moon" (Great Northern, 8th at the distant Qulncy theatre. In Week) (D-901-$3). Gut rater; re- ^'The Ghost Parade," Lyric (1st

week). Exceptional pace. $32,000 the final week of the four show did vision of script attempted; $6;000, |
week), (D-l,406-$3). Presented by

and not a sign of slowing down. $25,000, practically . capacity. Did . maybe. •*

"Fioretta" (Erlanger, 4th week).Ujetter than If It had not been "Houseparty," Waldorf (8th weelt)

Far In the red and hot a chance.
[

-
•

' "
Leaves Saturday for Boston.

banned.
iEarl Carroll's "Vanities," at the!

Colonial, led in gross, scaled at a
$4i40 top with the Saturday night]
perforn^ance up a dollar.

Turning 'em away every perform
ance. Capacity at $42,800, and. will

hold this figure for a few more Night In, Venice." Show got away
weeks. to a -poor start and was saved by
"Hold Everything" (Grand, 3d the end of the week rush. Did $23,

week). Dropped another thousand 000; only fair.

dollars and looks hopeless; $1.8,000^
| Zelgfeld-Seiwyn-Cochran "Bitter

(D-l,i01-$3). . On verge of shut-
ting down Saturday, moved here
from Wallack's suddenly. Another
show dependent almost altogether
on cut rate support; foiirth house
for this show; under $4,00Q.

Next came the Shubert with "A Years Old," Lyceum (5th
1- o.«t owflvi

.^eek) (D-957-$3.85), Went up last
week because going into cut
rates; $8,500.; goes to road
with "Berkeley Square" following
next week.

Charles K. Gordon; written by
Hadley Waters; opens tonight
(Oct. 30), .

'

"The Little Show," Musii Box (27th
week), (R-l,000-$4.40). Very Uttle

change last week. If any; business
around $26,000, capacity for run
revue; may last all season.

"The Middle Watch," Times Square
(3rd week), (D-l,057-$3). Agen-
cies made buy, but buslne.ss Con-
siderably under expectations;;
may movie; $6,500 ;\ "Other Men's
Wives" due Nov. ll."Broadway Nights" (Majestic, 2d g>^ggt" opened at the Tremont "^enny," Booth (4th week) (CD-

, ^ . .-^^^ „ .-ofit
week). Guinan gave the house a kp ^g^ay night and played seven 708-$3.85. Excellent business cred- The New Moon, Imp^^^
big opening week; $25,000^ performances. At a $4.40 , top did Ited to star's (Jane Cowl) draw

®a
^» i^'^'^^^rr-^T ^^v?"Jade God" (Playhouse, 7th week).

I £^,Q^t $23,000. It wasn't capacity I

The one-who-dpne-It drama m but under the conditions, excep-
town. Small nut and not complain
Ing at $6,500.
"Journey's End" (Adelphl, 7th

week). Slumped four thousand dol-

lars last week, but still doing busi-

ness; $16,000

tionally good.

"Follow Thru," which has a couple
more weeks at the Majestic, In there
since Labpr Day, Is about shot.

Of th© non-musicals, ".The Age of

rather than play; again rated
close to $17,000.

"Journey's End," MlUer's (83rd
week) (C-946-$4.40). Got' $18,000
or close to It; drop from previous
week.

"June Moon," Broadhurst (4th

read after another two weeks;
held, up very well last week at
$25,000.

"The Nut Farm," Blltmore (3rd
week), (C-l,006-$3). Management
hopeful of Improvement; second
week under $4,000.

"Kingdom of God" (Harris, 4th innocence," at the Wilbur, was most
week). Drama leader. Will hold successful. Katharine CorneH's
over; $22,000. .1 name aS the draw, grossed $16,000.

week) (C-l,118-$8.85). New smash "The Street Singer,'' Shubert (7th

ahd leader of cbniedles went to
figures 83 big as previous week,
$27,000; abnormal agency demand.

Up'^rgranlr'but iS"'excitinr\\1 g'v'ei^^^aj^p ^5?hTpe%^
(4th week)

^'^'wings Over Europe" (Blackstone, ^--^.^S'S
'""^me ciosing ana iiituimiiB iioi. j» "Wfngs Over fcurope ' irna.cKBiuii.o, " T^„pi., onmf« into the Wilbur

Hundred Years Old," Lyceum, 2d week). Not much play from the ^^4??^ n^aSl "tL Age^f iS-
which gets "Berkeley Square" next non.subscrlbers. Enough seat-hold- J>take^the

p^^^^

week; "Soldiers and Women" closed era to make money; $18.000. , • A f^tw?® V'olonlai to take th^Xce
at the RItz, which gets "Broken "My Girl Friday" (garrick, 2d Into the Co^^^^

Dishes"; '"Button, Button," stopped week). One more week, then gives SL*?^®!*^." feomls Into Si TremoS

.

at the BIJou, dark; two Impottant way to "Homicide"; $10,000. .r^lSipA "mJffr Swee^ and JaSt
musicals arriving next week are "Thunder in the Air" (Princess, to repW^^

cbmea to
"Bitter sweet," Zlegfeld. and "Heads 2d week). Dramatic League attrac- Donah^^ In Carry On. comes to]

Up," Alvin; "Cortez" slated for the tlon. Subscription gave this one tne bnupert

Mansfield; "Winter Bound," Gar- about $10,000; excellent for house. Esti-nates for Last Week
rick; "The Fortune Teller," Jolson's. "Paris" (Selwyn, 2d week). Bor- «p w (iiollls) (last week). In

|

"Deep Channels- close^d early lastl doni and Play^drew Plenty .of "
"ice .Po^^^^

-i* ii -nrr^i/i^^t «,v.iM.o "TTmica- nnti/^oa nnrl had a solendld first "^^^ ^yeejt iitjrc uv uiiio j. "

(CP-914-$3). "The Game of Love
and Death" readied to follow in;
due In three weeks; current Bhow

|

strictly subscription affair; $16,-
000.

"Ladies of the Jury," Erlanger's

week), M-1,395-$5.B0). Now rated
among the best of musicals with
business around $28,000; figures
to make a run of it.

f'Week End," John Golden (2nd
week), . (C-900-$3). Doubt about
this time after good, premiere
night, trade rather weak with ap-
proxlAiate pace $6,000; "Salt
Water" dated next month.

(2nd week) (G-l,520-$3). Best: of "Whoopee/' New Amsterdam (45th
last week's entrants; over $17,000;
first new play Mrs. Flske has had
Jh many seasons.

"Let Us Be Gay," Little (37th week)
(C-94iO-$4.40). Earned exceUent

week)f. (M-l,702-$5.50); Eased oft:

to $37,600rlast week, drop of about
$3,000 and attributed ..to stock
market panic; expected to stick
five ihore weeks.

profit and should la,st well Into I "Wise Child," Belasco (13ih week)

week at the Waldorf, where "House-
party" moved Monday from Wal
lack's; "Lincoln," "Tailor Made
Man" closed as noted, while "Har
lem" and "Naughty Marietta" stop
this week.

Cut Rates

notices, and had a splendid first]

week; $16,000.

Monday night all'but a few stand- now in rehearsal, from "Summer-
out 'shows were to be had in cut time" to "Top Speed;" The show

"Top Speed" Title

Ruby, Kalmar, and Bolton have _ .

changed the name of their musical, (last- week)'. Led the non-musicals

revival; $10,000.
p

"A Night in Venice" (Shubert)
(last week). Off considerable from
what was expected. About-.$23,000.

"the Age. of innocence". (Wilbur)

rates, dumped In by the otheV agen
des. The regular list was:
"Stripped" (Ambassador), "Lolly

(Assembly), "The Booster" (Bayes),
"Divided HonQrs" (Belmont), "The
Nut Farm?' (Blltmore), "Maggie, the
Magnificent" (Cort), "Great Day"
(Cosmopolitan), "Harlem" (Eltlnge),

Is scheduled to open at the Shubert,

Boston, Noy. 11.

first week with gross of $16,000
"Holiday" (Plymouth) (last week).

Rated fine, but suffered from a slow
start; ?11,000.

"Follow Thru" (Majestic (last

two weeks). Almost cleaned up
,
here. Last week $19,000; second

sour." The list: "It's a Wise K^eek It has dropped below $20,000.

Child" (Belasco), "June Moon" "Vanities" (Colonial) (last week).
(Broadhurst), "Sweet . Adeline"

| off to about $5,000 below capacity

pheus" (Garrick), "Week End'
(Golden), "Hot Chocolates" (Hud-,
son), "The Silver Tassle" (Irish),

"Naughty Marietta" (Jolson's), "A
Hundred Years Old" (Lyceum),
"The House of Fear" (Republic),

"The Middle Watch" (Times
Square), "See Naples and Die"
(Vanderbllt), "Houseparty" (Wal-
dorf).

Agency Buys .

There are 21 buys in the premium
agencies—one more in . number than
in cuit rates. Some of the buys are

"(TrembhfT' (last
"Ladies of the Jury" (Erianger's), (Hammersteln's), "Strictly Dlshon- ^ith a gross of $29,000.

»^=«wc5ntTpr'^-r48th^ stv)r"Of^^ -w^^
nVioiia'' (narrio.\r-\ "Week End" lo), "Street Singer week) In seven performances

"Jenny". (Booth), "Ladies of the .

pgj^jjj j^^^.^ Tuesday night shpw

(Cosmopolitan), /"Many Waters'
(Elliott), "Candle Light" (Empire),
"Gambling" (Fulton), "Hundred
Years Old" (Lyceum), "Journey's

End" (Miller), "Street Scene"
(Playhouse), "The Channel Road"
(Plymouth), "The Little Show"
(Music Box), "Whoopee" (New Am-
sterdam), "Scarlet Pages" (Movos-
cp), "The Middle Watch" Times
Square).

"Her Friend the King" (Apollo)
(first week). Opened house after a
week of darkness.

"The Creaking Chair" (Copley)
(third week). House rated as doing
well for the amount Invested as any
hpuse In town. .

Has Just finished

up long and profitable engagement
of "The Crooked Billet" and seems
spt with present mystery play,

•
:
— \f.; s '

Winter; last week arbund $11,600;
good in small capacity house.

"Maggie the Magnificent," Cort (2nd
week) (CD-1,042- $3). .Started off.

fairly well with takings, of $10,000
for Initial week; regarded having
good chance to build. .

"Many Waters," Maxihe Elliot (6th
week) (CiD-924-$3;85). Draw prin-
cipally for Ipwer fioor, most of
which tickets are in the agencies
for first eight weeks; $12,000 esti-
mated.

"Remote Control," 48th St. (8th
week) (D-969-$3). Managed to
hold around, $9,000, almost as good
as before; novelty mystery play
will probably stick.

"Rope's End," Masque (7th week)
(D-70Ot $

3

) .„ Class draw: .plupffed
and ought to make gradp. though
not to exceptional money; $10,000.

"Scandals," Apollo (6th. week) (R-
1,168,'-$5.B0); • Averaged $42,000
since first week and figures . to
run through season.

"See Naples and die," Vanderbllt
(6th week) .(CD-771-$3). Producer
plans removal to another house;
fair, at $8,500; "White Flame"
next week.

"Scarlet Fages," Morosco (8th
week), (D-90j6-$.3.85). Should last

. until holidays and perhaps through

(C-l,0B0i-$3.85).
. Advance sales, pf

putstandlng siiccesses prPtected
against last week^s conditions;
this one again sold out; $23,000.

"Wonderful Night," Majestic (1st
we6k), (O-l,776-$5.50). Operetta
from Vienna's

.
"Die Fledermaus!'

;

score by Johann Strauss; opens
Oct. 31; revival.

Special Attractions—Little Theatres
"Abraham Lincoln," Forrest; revival

taken off last Saturday; one week.
"The Tailor Made Man," Gallo; re-

vival; taken off Sat,, one week.
"Harlem," Eltlnge; repeat; will

leave thiis week (2nd) ; very little.

"Mile. Modiste," Casino; revival npt
_ .sp,good here; , going, to road _.
"The Silver Tassie," Greenwich . Vil-

lage;, another Irish show being
readied. ,

"Naughty Marietta," Jolson's; i:e-

vival to be followed by another,
"The Fortune Teller," next week.

"Bonds of Interest," Hampden's; re-
vival.

"Lolly," Assembly; a new show",
"The Ledge," being readied to

follow.
"After Dark,'.' Rlalto, Hobokeh; re-

.
vival; 47th week.

Civic Repertory, 14th St.
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PhiHy likes %ad$ Dp**; Show

Hurried to B'way; Bookings Lag

. Pblladelphia, Oct 29.

Although the^i jslrike was eettled

a, week afio Fylday, this week sees

only three of Philly's legit houses

open. Several bookings, schedulfed

lor MondaVi were cancelled or post

Pittsburgh Grosses

Pittbburgh, Oct. 29.

•TDracula," at Nixon, and "Jloml-
lor Monday, were canceu«a or^puau. . „ j^^^^ ^^g^ j^^^ ^^g^
jjoned, and the We blow-off of Oi© ^^^^ ^3.50 claimed about $15,000
eeason t(^11, not be reached until pjgupes for "Dracula" excellent 1

next week_ when six o^^^ opening and that
bouses will be "ehted. The proad,^^^^

^.^^ ^ fortnight here, last
ftt present writing,^ has not^^

sfeason. William Hodge favorite
|

iBCheduled^until Noyenaber l^S.^whic^ here and played to nice biz all week
leaves the Erlanger forces

nearly a. mpnth^wlth only 0^^ Sharp stock had another nice 1

representation, as.against fly^ ^eek at Pitt with "Mai-y Dugan"
bert (P£ Shi'bert afflUated> housea

^ggp^te month's run of play here
"Heafls UP' ^

-^ifff^f^ fj5 last season and talker version. .

\Preedley flhow, was rushed in last ^^^^.^g ^^^^^ Include "Sil-
Friday, Just a;week aftjer th^ Swan" next week, to be fol-
ttgers-musiciahs settlement._^ConH by return engagement of ,

Blderlng that all the work had to
Q^ji^.g .«porgy.»' Alvln has "Little

be done in just four days, the open- l^ccident" next, followed by
ing at the Shubert .was commend-

^^j, weeks of Mars; Brothers in I

able. There was plenty of pater,

'

but real money as w^H. and on the

succeeding night, . the house went
solid, save for the last two and a
halfTOWS downstairs. .

Football cel-

ebrators, of course, helped, but the
a,dvance for this week is promis
Ing,

Frisco Grosses

San Francisco, Oct. 29.

Most consistent business scored

I

by Pauline. Fredericks- in "The
1
Queen Was In the Parlour," at the

Curran. Third week slipped but
slightly. Takings highly profitable

[
at $15,000.

"Bird In Hand," at the Geary, gbt

, nice openjnn- and sweet boosts.

Takings climbed a.littlie at each per-

1
forraance, first week, $10,000.

Duffy's Alcazar, with "Girl

BLAME MARKET

FOR L A. FLOP

Los Angeles, Oct. 29.
.

iLegit lio\ises in general took tlie

long "noae divo" last weeh. First it

was the hot weather during the
[early part. Then it was the stock
market. Belasco managed to hold

Trouble," tapering off gradually but up in great shape with "Lulu Belle'

got $5,300, while His President, with In third week, equaling previous
'The Shelf," hit $4,100.

Goldtree's Green Street Theatre
was off some from preceding week
but still profitable at $2,000.

Minn's Two Weak

JACK POWELL
^•Jaaz in a Kitchenette."
Now Keith'J3 Pklace, New York.

one around $13,700. Biltmore went

.

the other way with "After Dark."
The bottom on the freak dropped
out for its third' stanza. It goes out
this week with ho.use dark until

Nov. 11, then Drinkwater's "Bird Jn
the Hand.'* .

Majestic opened with "DoVer
Road." It Is hardly the type of Ed-
ward Everett Horton play and in-
different. $4,200 for first six days.
"Shavings," at President,' went

bump around $3,900 and comes out
Nov, 2, with"Remote Control" open-

"Animal Crackers.'

Wash. Guild Disappoints
Washington, Oct. 29.

. i 1
Results were not up to expecta

The show dentanded a $4 toj) ^j^^^g ^j^j^ ^j^^ gg^gra.! weeks allotted ^^^y^..^,
Saturday night and got It, despite the Theatre Guild rfep. company 474^ street
many pessimistic opinions. • Heads at the National.

'

Up" could undoubtedly be. held In, "Dread," a new one by Owen Da-
but much to, everybody's surprise, vis, got what most new" ones get at

I »> •

will leave Saturday night, after a Uhe Belasco, which isn't any too Keirliri HlTeinierCS
ein«l© week. The management fig- Lnuch, ^hile Thurston's «The De- '

*"* ^ *

iireg .it is set for Broadway right k„on" without Thurston In It didn't

now and wints*an occupant for the attract what usually is garnered I Berlin, Oct. 17.
vacant Alyin. The critics here prob- U^lth his straight magic show. Blauer Vogel Theater--"That
ably went out OT their way to be Three new ones this week: Anne gpeaks Volumes" ("Das Spricht
kind to the show because of its be- Nichols* "She Walked Home," at Bande). ReVue by Fx'iedrich Hoi
Ing the first after two dark months, poii's, and Gilbert Miller's importa- laA^er. Music by Nelson and Hoi
but even discounting that, "Heads

J, ; .-Beriteiey Square" at thejiander.
Up'V looks pretty well set, and al- B.^^^^^

. , After wandering around Rudolf
Woough no riot, should make the G^nd comes^ ba^kjnto
grade. next week with "Caprice" after de- oeain In the intimate Blauer

q*utious For Future voting current week to try-out pf *^|„f^^J^^^^^^ n?esSitinff a? clever lit

This %eek's pair of newcomers Brock- Pemberton's "Seven Year
j^l ^^Utej^

are "Take It. Easy," musical comedy Love." '

try-eiit with Herman Timberg at -

the CheiBtnut -Street Opera House, - _ .

and "After Dark," presented by Jes- AHEAD AND BACK
Bie Bonstelle's Detroit Civic Rep- _.„, „ - ^^ _i _ , I stprline east which Includes the
ertory, at the Walnut Street. The | William' Spaeth, nfenager; Prank

| !ltVi!?5,,-*^^l„^„«**\,w^^^^

Minneapolis, Oct. 29.

Legit trade last week was any
thing but flourishing. Strong pic

New York Times, 'Monday, Oct, ture opposition and lightweight at-
Ing the next day,

28, 1929, said: tractions, together with generally "Moon Madness" almost tragic for

"Jack Powell whose burnt cork slumping business conditions, re- Mrs. Alice Pike Barney. Practically

hides a rhythmic soul.' As a chef in sponsible. everything sold during fourth week
blackface, snatches rhythm out of Genevieve Hamper, here vfor the f wais at the 25 and 50 cent cut rate,

piots and kettles with tympanic Lfj^g^ time as an individual star,
grace."

-..i. \.
' did only around $5,000 at $1 top In

Direction LEDDY A SMITH.^ Shakespearean repertory.
Attorney,-^Mark J. Leddy, 226 W.

'

"That Ferguson Family," the

and around $1,400 . would be gener-
ous estimate,

.
"Bambina," an effort

by American Opera company, comes
In Nov. 4. House being oh union
unfair" list, so far has not had

Balnbridga Plsvers* (dramatic j status changed for new offering.:

stock) offering at the Shubert, "Unusual Weathei:" at Egan-.suf-

pleased, but was not a strong dj;kw. -fered. They had to cut two shows -

oi./M,«fl ti fthA on account leading man out, so for
Gross around $4,800.

| ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^g^ ^^yg ^^^^
around $400 and due to close 'any

ENGAGEMENTS Mariorle Rambeau does not seem
ptiiPi K-finvon "Strike Un the be giving them what they want
Ethel Kenyon, btrme up me

| a Woman Wants," at Vine
,1^ . « 11 f » «CA I

street. Second week off' with two.
Californian Collegians, "50 Million

^,^3 ^ ^^^^^.^ ^Ul changes for
Frenchmen" (E. Ray Goetz^).

this star.
-

Red Nichols and band, William I Belasco and Curran are after the
Sully, "Strike Up the Band" (George Majestic for "Lulu Belle," as the
Gershwin). Belasco , Is contracted for "The
Paul Frawley, Theodore Babcock, Queen Was in the Parlor/'

Edward Everett Horton, now ten-
ant of the Majestic, prefer^ a Hdliy-
wood location for. his stock activl-

Band."

his usual effective music. This time Top Speed.

he has delivered a couple of pieces Lenore Ulric, Sidney Blackmer, H.

which- have possibilities for the rec- Reeves-Smith, Burtin Churchill,

ords and the radio. Moreover, a

iS^me^Is si*^dui¥d1f^
only; the latter for at least three Arthur Houghton back with character actor Hermann
weeks, and pOssibly more If trade "^reat Day," Marc Lachman, agent- gc^aufuss, and the charmnig Vlen-
warrants it. The ^ sale for neither nese Oskar Karlwelss. They played
how Is anything to brag about.

| g

Gerald Oliver Smith, Jacob Frank,
Marlon Grey, Edward Mackey, An-
dree Corday, Jane Ferrel, Gerald
PhlHIps, -A-lan Purling, Betty
AmiaJrd,. Victor Harrison, "The
Sandy Hooker."
Clarence Derwent, Joan Blaine,

ties , and if he can- get one Belasco
and Curran will take a lease on the
Majestic^

Estimates for Week
Beta8co^"Lylu Belle" (3rd Week).

Holding up in great style. Though
trade off first few nights, capacity-
for balance with mats sold out waylow Is anything to brag aDom. g Sparkner Is now treasurer the sketchfes ahd burlesques for all Stuart Casey, Ann Johnson, Oswald Xead iis 700 which Is nrofit all

I
of the Waldorf, New Tork. _ | there Is In them. It looks as though

|
Marshall, ponaJd" Blakewell, Cath- |

" pront aii

reopens with Katherine Cornell ('In

"The Age of Innocence."; the For-
rest with Lenore Ulric In "The
Sandy Hooker" (tryout) ; the Gar

,
-

, ^ , , ,

rick with the Theatre Guild's "R. l vivals at Jolsons

U. R.," and the Shubert with "A
Night In Venice" (return). All four
engagements are limited to two
weeks

Robert Wilder, press rep for Sam Nelson was set again.

H. Harris last . season, special ex-

ploitation for Victor Hierbert re-

erine Proctor. "The Ghost parade." _ ..^^^^ Dark" (8rd
Deutsthes Volkstheater — "Two

|
Solly Ward, Grladys Baxter, Allan Veek). Novelty wore out after pic-

Gentlemen of Verona," by Shake- Rogers, Joseph Letora, Hal Forde, ture mob had Seen it and down to
speare. JOachim von Ostau, who is

I

Bartlett Simmons, "A Wonderful
| ^7^000. current week final.

Night."
I

Egan—"Unusual Weather" (2nd
ICenneth Harlan, Sidney Shields, week). What's the use. $400,

George MacQuarrie, Molly Pearson, El Capitan—"She Couldn't Say
Joseph-Sweeney, "White Flame." No" (11th week). Biggest thing
Maude Richmond, Jethro Warner, Hollywood has ever had for length

1 .„. ,•. J I
' -

I
GarroU Naish, ' Frank Johnson, of run or aggregate gross. Good

now London. Company will be rehearsed in the play this seems an unjustified John Winne, Carleton Hlldreth, for another three weeks. • Around

"Street SceneV' Cast

William A. Brady Is^ casting ft sec-

I running this popular-priced sub-
scription theatre. Is trying an up-to-
date revival of this seldom played
Shakespeare comedy. .. .Critics Scored

j

Sle'^°"'ron^^Deed '""w^^^^^^ Lester I
here and sail In December with I contentloil. The chief trouble with

|
"Boolle of Broadway."

AUen which comes to the Chestnut Elmer Rice, author, accompanying Leo Mlttler's direction is that^lt ls
|

pred Keating, at the Palace this

for a fortnight
On the 18th there will be a biinch

of new ones, at least five and pos

the troupe abroad. • 1 Inconsistent and hops from modern-
1 week, has been engaged for Ruth

"Street Scene" has a cast of 40 *P
styllzatlon and back again to g^lwyn's "1915." Will vaudeville unsireet oc«ne

.

nas 0, V»="' old-fashloned ranting. But he has a x,, show ent^n intrt rPhMrnni
«lblv The Shubert-Keith will I

f^^^^^^' ^he mate roles wUl be cfst ^d cast headed by Erika von Tell- I
^^^^ ^^'^^ Into rehearsal,

hair Phllin slrS^? "^^^^ ^^^^ American actors, while Uahn and Erika Meingast. and thenave pwup Harry s _±iouqay. xne
flner.in types or minor, roles |audlence seemed to enjoy themselves

thoroughly.
Vaudeville

the
Forrest will have Earle Carroll's ^ ^ ^
"Vanities," the Garrick will have

|
will be cast abroad,

the second Guild unit,' offering "Ca
price," the Shubert •vtrill have the
Kalman operetta, "Duchess of Chi-
cago" (Shuberts), and the Broad
will hiave A. A. Milne's "The Perfect

^ - « II u *• I
Scala. After tiie Revellers and

Kaufman Collaborating
^jj^ Fratelllnis last month the man-

Crosby Gaige hajs engaged George agement of this house Is letting up
S. Kaufman to collaborate with | a trifle on salaries. But it Is never-

$6,600.
Figueroai Playhouae-^"Moon Mad-

ness" (4th week). Keeping mes-,
sengers busy drot)pIng service tic-

kets. So $1,400 okay ^ith no one
crying about It. Another week ajid
out.. . ..

Hollywood Playhouse—"Cooking

An intemauonal Pederifon otl^^^^^J^-l^^y-^^f^^
Trouble," with Eugene O'Brien, In

Federation of Critics

Critics organized at a recent con-
vention held In Bucharest, Rou- gyn^a,y* (Nov. 3).
mania. It Is the result of an In- | Majestic— Dover
ternational congress of literary, I week).

Road"
.
(1st

Out of the Horton line and
Alibi." The last-named Plece and • _ -e_,-itw theless a good all-around bill. The theatrical and music critics. his fans not sd hot about It. First
"Vanities" represent an exchange taurine w^^^

^^^j^ Chinese Juggling frvlng Schwerke, music critic of sljc days CTuesday starter). $4,^00.
between the Erlanger and Shubert of the latter s piay. An urn tsasn U^^p^n is one of the best ever here, the Chicago "Tribune" (Paris edl- Presiclent-^"Shavlngs" (8rd week).company is one of the best ever here, the Chicago "Tribune" (Parli^ edl
forces. Having leased the Erlanger

I

loned uiri." ^ * , and Charlie Rivel In his act, "Chaplin tlon> la one of the offleera alone I
Around- $3,900 with departure Satur

theatre to RKO, the syndlcate^peo- It recently had a tryout at fact- on the Trapeze," had the audience If ,Jv SoSorS^ «rpS U^y. "Remote Control" In Sunday,
pie have no large capacity house son Heights with Helen MackeUer howling. Other acts Included Brack- | v";: , „ ^'

nohora.ry^ presi-
| vine Street—"What a Woman

here. for musicals, and even the Sar- jgylyla Fielflg In the c^^ Trained Bears; The Three dent; Prof. Fortunat Strowskl of

'

rick Is filled with the Guild offerings Mackeller may be replaced,
until after the first of the year.
Hence, "Vanities" wiU play the Shu
bert-Fiwrest, and. In exchange, the
Shuberts have switched "The Per-
fect Alibi" : from Keith's to the
Broad. Other exchanges will prob-
ably follow.
Two features of the current sea-

son, to. date, are the complete ab
eence of long-run bookings and the
far. smaller nuniber of try-outs than
has been the case for the last f^ur
or five .years. The latter Is accouht-
ed for by the late start and also the
poor trade done by the new ones
last year.

.
,

Last Week^s Gfosses

"Take It Easy" (Chestnut, first

Wants" (2nd week). Not so forte;
Whirl Winds, acrobats on roller Institut de France; Professor Ujlss Ranibeau'o next In two weeks
skates; the magician, Chris Charl- Springer, Stan Golestan, Honore Le- may be better. Around

, $6,100,
ton; Claire Feldem, singer; Lore

I
Jeun and Duntun Grien.

. | which is even break.
Ain, trick singer; eccentric dancer
Garret^and the Hiltons. bicycle.

.

Wintergartian. Spanish dancer Isa-
bellita Ruiz Is billed as the head-
liner but did not deliver anything

I

exceptional. One would think that
German managements would get
tired of Importing these Spanish

*Tia Juana". Comedy
Hollywood. Oct. 29.

Prank McCormack Is organizing

a cast; for "Tia Juaha," stage race-

track comedy melo, by Edna. Ben-

nett and Chester DeVan. Miss Ben-

nett for lead, McGprmack to direct.

He is negotiating for the Music I discuses 'as even Racquel Meller was
Box theatre, dark.- a failure here. Audience liked the

tango "duo Hermanos . Morenos. Chris
Richards and the Delfont boys could
not complain about the warmth of
their reception, and Linder. an Imi-
tator of instruments jand animals.

Arthur Lubin, actor, who replaced John Halliday with Fay Eaihter In

"Jealousy" when Halliday was forced out of the cast by illness, has be-

come casting director for Crosby Gaige.
.

San Jose Stock

Son Jose, Calif., Oct. 29.

^»», ,

Hester Playhouse, neighborhood,

week). Herman TTimberg starred in opened es stock ^^o^^e by Chiles
j^^g^ ^j^^ ^^^^ Included the Deb

new musical comedy in / for tw;o I Clark. Company headed by Merna
j^^^^ bicycle revue • Schwarz Sis

weeks. Advance just fair. Pardee and Jack Weatherby and ^^^.g' j^^^ singers; ' Charles Prelle,
"After Dark" (Walnut, first week), recruited principally from Duffy

Jessie Bonstelle's production : .
Pf

| houses in Los Angeles.

*^anlties" Is current In Boston and for the fl.rst time the chorus girls

are without tights. Earl Carroll does not explain the phenomenon.
Censors may be.

famous Bouclcault thriller: opened
last night after . eight weeks' poist-

ponement due to strike. ' In for three
weeks, with another fortnight pro-
vided for in case of strong attend-
ance

ads Up" (Shubert, one
only)'. Opened last Friday night
and well regarded. Box oflice de-
mand strong beginning Saturday
night .

Crayeri With Golden

Frank Craven returns to the man-
agerial guidance of John Golden
this season and will be starred In

"Salt Water."
It. went into rehearsal last week

and opAis out of town Nov. 11.

Lawlor in Film

Hollywood, Oct. 29.

, Anderson Lawlor, New York legit

actor, added to cast "of "Suriklssed;''

M-G-M's version of "They Knew
What They Wanted."
Vilma Banky is the star.

Legits' Options Taken Up
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Following their work in "Nix On
Darties" Fox exercised Its! option on

William Harrigan and Robert Ames.

They win optional five-year con-

tracts.

ventriloquist, and . the Popescus,
Eight Romeos and Two Sedats, all

acrobats. Traak,

Three scenes in the _new White's "Scandals" are either "adapted" or

acqufred from the Fofies Bergerfe, Paris^ revue. They are the water,

monkey and Jazz band scenes. .

'
.

''Grease Paint" Leads

Cecil Lean and dleo Mayfield will

hgM the Rew §Howr"Grease-^Painl^"
authored by George Roesner.
The story is that of a show with-

in a show. It will deO-l consider-

ably with vaude.

A McEride's theatre ticket agency in Philadelphia has no connection

with MdBrlde's of. Broadwajr. Latter figuring.on doing something about

it but there appears to be a partner on tho Phllly agency whose name
is McBride. Other partner wa.s formerly of the Penn ticket agfency.

Julius Tannen's claim for $6,920 as the balance dUe him for his en-

gagement with "Americana" a few years ago will be heard by an arbitra-

tion committee this week.- Equity still holds a balance of $4,000 On the

bond posted by Americana, Inc., of which RIcliard irerndon was the

nominal head.

"Prince" Folds

•rrhe student " Prince." which
Wilson P. Tanner, wealthy fiour brokor, who has been the angel fot

a half dojscn. legit productions during the past four years, had a judg-

went out rather heavy as a road ment for $482.50 slapped against hini this week by John Pattbn Russell,

show, according to its daily budget,
j
playwright, who brought suit in municipal court before Judge Thomas

has ciosed. E. J. Carp-sntor was
one of its promoters. (Continued on page 83)
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Hammond Retiring?
Percy Hammond is reported con-

templatlngr retirement as a dramatic
reviewer. At any rate he will take
a loner vacation from the New York
"Herald Tribune" starting in No-
vember.
Another retirement among the

New Toi'k drama critics will not be
unexpected.
Whether the New York critics

are tired of th*- drama or the Shu-
berts, who can say?

to the press galleries) in so far as
concerns their work on a mij-tter of

national as distinct from local in-

tereist.

A Curious Critic
An unusual request comes to Va-

riety from Jeaii' Henderaon, photo-
play editor of the Jackaonviile
iFla.) "Times- tJnion.'" Wiss Hen-
derson has followed •'Variety's" box
score on fllm^ critics. She's curious
to know how she would stand If

.

assayed by the "^Vjarlety" standard.
Accordingly she (enclosed, her re-

view^ tor th- month of Gctbber and
invited Jiudgment. .

"Variety's" score keeper, accus-
tomed; to Uf^rktjr styles; as isnarled

as they aire ambigiipus. found. Miss
Henderson's clarity of thought,.and
expression a rellet She V?;as'gulliy

of a no-opinlon on' "Noah's AJPk,'^

yet \her: Submitted reviews wer<i ih

the malh intelligible and intelllgenti

Surprising, too, „f6r one living .iao'

far, ftom the trade center, was her
own knowledge Of matters usually
deemed rather technical, . And she-
gives sensible reasons. •

.Miss Henderson's notices, as .re*--.

".ved, rates Tier quite well, .T60.

That percentage Would have sent
her hear the top If the girl critic

had b^en included in "Variety's'*

box score.

"Herald's" New Paris tildg.

The New York "Herald" in JParia

observed the laying of the corner-
{stone' of Its hew building at 31 Rue
d6 Berrle. in' a semi-official inanner
with Francois-Poncet, Under ' Secret
,tary of State for Technical Educa-
tion and Fine Arts; and George
Gordon/ American' . actinir Charge
d'Affairs In Paris, as the foremost
tepresehtatives of Ofilclaldotnu

°

• The' foundation ceremony coincid-
ed with the 42d anniversary of th6
Paris ^'Herald," founded by James
Gordon Bennett on Qct. 4, 1887.

"A large office btUlding will house
the various departments of the
"Herald " now scattered all over the
town. It will also let space to out-
side interests. Schedule calls for
conipletlon and occupancy next
suirnmer, but those acquainted with
the French n\anner of doing things
ar6 vaguely non-cqmmlttal as to
when the building miay -.be com-
pleted.

.
Picking Wash. Bright Boy

National Press Club in Washing
toil now has everything set on the
$1,000 award from Chester D. Pugs-
ley, Of Peeksklll, N. Y., for the'most
mejrltorious work by a Washington
correspondent oh a subject of na-.
tional Importance.
Jury of five men has been se-

lected to do the awarding^ Nomi-
nations may be submitted up« to Jan.
31. 1931. ' commi'tee. Com-
petition is open to all newspaper
correspondents accredited to the
press galleries Of Congress In 1929.

Both men and women on dally
newspapers or press

, associations
are eligible, as are writers of Wash-
ington dally newspapers accredited

Odd Job Ciearing House
Writers Bureau, Inc., headed by

Carl Bixby, is a new "service" for

rioh -fiction writers. Plan Is to enroll

approxima:tely .100 writers of proven
capacity, to publicize them In such
trade papers as "Printer's Ink," and
to attempt to sell the right writer

for ia definite type, of job.

In other wordSi to put pot-boiling

an a literary odd . jobs oh- a stable

basis wltii. a clearing house through
which* the buslhess jman. in need of a

cliassy . brochure . can quiokly be
placed in touch with the. ideal per-

son to compose tlte work.
For the good services of the . bu-

reau writers agree to a; deductioh
of 25% of tho selllns Ptice of their

brain children.

Exiiaust Kills' Birds ^

lieslpnet's of Diesel .engines who-
thqjjight Ithey yreren't doing a bad
thing for the world,' have been
bhmping. off the blr<Js and fish

abound the. Isle of Wight, ; though
aCcidentftlly. The gag has

,
lots of

peopltf^tumlng, plenty Just thie sante.

Among them: . is H,,' de yere Stac-
poole, author, who wants Parllar

ment to enaCt .legislallon to stop
this menace to bird life. T^he oil

thrown OflE by the ollTburning en-
gines seems to -get on the wings of

birds fptlovrihg ships and in two or
three weeks, they die of starvatloni

Seagrulls .alone' seem- wise enough
to fly above . the danger zone. What
oil .is pumped out of the ships In

port spreads .over a , wide area and
prevents the birds from getting,

food. It als.o./lncidentally kills the

flsh. There are ways to consume
this waste but most of the ship

owners don't w:ant to be bothered
with that. Hence the appeal to
Joh.nlaw to stop the stunt.

Young Holt Stops
Elliott Holt,' who useici to. be ac-

tive in the book publishing busi-

ness established by Ws father,

Henry Holt & Co., and who went
intO: book publishing on hi? oy^n re-

cently,( has qultp due to headaches.
Holt couldn't make any headway
against "AU Quiet- on the Western
Front" and Hemingway'ia books,
«nd Without a single best ^seller on
his list be had to- take the count!

He has arranged • with Coward-
McCann'to take over- his' list.-

Society and the stage were dined,

not say wined, last week'. Howard
Sturgls gave a dinner party in the
Japanese toom at the. Ritz for • Sir
Charles apd . Lady Mendl (Elsie de
Wolfe, once, an actress and later

a decorator), Mr^ and Mrs. Jules
Glaenzer (he of Cartler's, she form-
erly Kendall Ijee, dancer); Fred and
Adele Aataire (may soon be spelling
it Astor!), Mrs. Harriman Russell,
^Clifton Webb, Mary Canfleld (so-
ciety gli'l wiiO has. done much writ-
ing); liytell JEull (rto relation to
Henry),

;
MrSi Allan GOuverneur

.W:ellman- (fashion expert for < the
Hearst papers), Mir. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Moore (her sister, LoJa
Emery, hiarried Capt. Alastalr MttCr
intbsh,. after Constance Talmadge
divorced . him), prince and Pi'ihcess
Murat, . Mr. and Mrs. Carol* 'Car r

stairs, Mr. nhd- .-Mrs. Hermann
Oelrichs (fis. Dorothy Haydel she
acted in pictures), Mr. ahd Mrs.
Cole Porter (writes popular mudio^
and she divorced the late il.

Thomas), Carlos^ de Huerta and
George Grershwiu.
Continuing the good work, Mme^

AlmaVClayburgh, thie singeri gave a
dinner dance fl.t her apartment, 50
East 72d street, for; Gertrtide Ather-
ton and that falmous • novelist's
"granddisiughter. ' Domlnga Riisseil,

.the guests , including Princesses
Sandra and Anna Obolensky, Ruth
ehatterton, WlUiiam B. Cliadbourne,
Arthur. B i c h m an (I'playwright),

Samuel Piza Xwbo conducts "Artis-
tic Morninga'' at the Plaza), Olive
Whitman (daughter of former Gov-
ernor of New York), and Prince
Georges MatchabelU (whose, •wife
iacted the Nun In "The Miracle.")
In cage anyone' still hungry last

week, Mme. Frances Alda gave a-

dinner party for Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
jamin Guinness, of Lrondon/ (Mme.
Alda was originally Frances Adleir^

of Australia* the same name as that
borne by

.
Francine Larrlmore'.

Alda'a grandmother wa3 Mme. Si-
monson, a singing'-teacher of Mel-
bourne, and her aunt.W'as Florrie
Slnionson,. acti|ess.>. MtaiQ. Alda di-
vorced Gattl-Casa^za, of the Metro-
oplitan, and has ' Often been sued
by tradespeople. Her guests in-
cluded Alexander .P. Moore (who
became fourth' husband of Lillian
Russell), CoL and- Mrs. Williani
Hayward (she is . the nxother of
Philip Plant, . and . former niother

-

in-law of Constance Bennett) ,. Mrs.
..William Randolph - Hearst,. Arturo
.Toscanani. and ttudolph Spreckels,
of San EYancisco.

'

' Papers Selling Stock.

Stock in two papers, an adventure
magazine, and a publicity corpora
tion are amon^ the new securities

being ottered the investing public
of New York, according to notices
filed with Secretary of State, in ac-
cordance%ith provisions of General
BusinessXaw.

J, G. Joseph & Co., of 247 Park
avenue. New York, has been licens-

ed to handle sale of a participating

preferential stock of the' Jewish
Tribune Corporation, Delaware con-,

cern, publishing the weekl}^ of that
name.

'

Eastman, Dillon & Company.
120 Broadway, has been granted a
license to float an issue of common
stock of feoston Herald-'Traveler,
Massachusetts corporation, with

(Continued on page 78)

BEST SELLERS
V . —

(Compiled by Brentano's, retail booksellers) '
.

'

/
Fiction

A Farewell to Arms. ............ .Ernest Hemingway. .$2.50

).«..•,.. 2.50

Phyllis ' Bottome. . i . ... . . . . . .... 2;50

The Marizius Case^ ........ . ... ..Jacob Wass^rman
Windlestfaws
Kept Woman
The Methodist Faun
Ex-Wife

I • • • •-• • • I 2.50

2.60

2.00

."Vina Delmar

• 4«**»«*« XJrsuldf. f^£Lt*t*ott «•••••••«»•,•••

General
Lorenzo, the Magnificent. ... . . . . David Loth, . .

.

. . . i .$.5.00

Queen ! Elizabeth. ......... ... . . . .Katherine Anthony. . . , 4.00

The Universe Around Us . ; *Sir James Jeans . . . ... ... . . . . 4,50

Emerson, the Wisest American . , Phillips Russell 5.00

'Marriage and Morals ........... Bertrand Russell.............. 3.00

Lafayette . , Brand 'Whltlock (two vols.) . . 10.00

(Compiled by Baker & Taylor, wholesale booksellers)

The Dark Eyes of London. . . . .Edgar Wallace. . ..... . . . , . . . .$2.00

All Quiet On the Western Front. E. M. Remarque..,.. 2.50

A Farewell to Arms...' .Ernest .Hemingway... ...... 2.50

Another Day. Jeffcry Farnol. . 2.50

The Prodigal Girl. . . . , Grace L. Hill. . . , . . ..... ... . . . 2.00

General
The Specialist.....;... ....Charleis (Chic) Sates.......'..$1,00

Ex-Wife .Ursula Parrott 2,00

The Art of Thinking...... Ernest; Dimnet 2.50

Marriage iand Morals. Bertrand ilusscU. .......... . 3.00

Up to Now........... Alfred E. Smith 5.00

Preston Sturges' Hit
Preston Sturges; who Wrote the

current success, '•Strictly Dishonor-
able," M a son of Mme. D'esti, who
for yearis past has -had shops in New
York and Paris for cigarettes, per-
fume and novelties. - He was di-;

vOrced by Estelle Mudge, who then
married Draper . M. Daugherty, son
of Harry M. Daugherty, former
Attorney General Of the United
States. Draper Was previously
divorced by Gene \Bowers, and was
expected to marry Pearle Baremore,
formerly of "The Follies/*

Antoinette Perry Staging
Antoinette Perry, who. backed

and staged "Strictly Dishonorable,"
and other productions for Brock
PembertOn, Ig now directing "Epd-
sode" for him.' She was qh the
stage for years,, and appeared, in

several Belasco productions. Then
she married Frank W. Frueauff,
financier, and retired. They rented
a Newport villa for the season of
1922, but . that very summer
Frueatiif died.. The estate was tied
up in litigation for six years, and
Antoinette Perry went back to the
stage to support herself and two
daughters. In 1^28 the case was
settled, and $1,144,193 was divided
among the heirs.

London as It Looks
- By Hannen SwafFer ~

Icndon, Oct 10.
Just before John Emerson sailed for New York, he asked me to try

.

and get him a copy of $haw*s new play, "The Apple Cart," because he
wanted to write an article for America proving that I was the only man
in England ,who had the couragre to say how thoro^lily bad Shaw's play
was.- '

. . ^

.

"You are the only one who dared tell the. truth," he said.

Laura Harding's Wealth
Laui-a Harding, daughter of the

late J. Horace Harding, New York
banker,, recently spoke three lines
durlng^ 'three performances of
"Thunder in the Air" in Chicago
Dismayed at the resultant publicity,
she retired from the cast, and re
turned to New York, hoping for an-
o thev enga^emenl "qn^^er own
merits," ^ ^ -^.---^--^r:

The most fantastic reports Were
published as to. her enormous
wealth, even the conservative "Sun"
suggesting Laura's eharo of the
Harding estate is $7,000,000. Her
father was a milllonlare, but the
estate was divided among the
widow, Laura, another daughter^
Mrs. Lorlllard Suffem Tailor, and
two sons, Charles B. Harding and
William B. Harding. However, the

(Continued on page 85)

';. ls Shaw. Going. '.G'ao^Ga.

7

Since then, things have happened. The "Evening News'' launched out
o;- an. attack on Shaw the other night, flnding fault with the nonsenBO
he spoke oh the -iyireless from Plymouth, and sasrlhg that, .for some

;

reasons, Shaw nad been allowed t<f arrive ^^at a position where if aatd'
anything that was not silly people said ''How marvelous" while if he
said some.thing^ siupidv everybody said; "Whiat a wag!"
Then, last night, in the "Star,*' A. G. Gfardiner, the 'mo/st mild-man"^

nered 'of all our publicists, referred to the sanie fllUy -speech of Shawns
and said,"It must have occurred to many of his listeners to ask whether
that brilliant contortionist is not becoming a trifle gi-ga.*'

Why Poor Ervihe Got Angry
iSo, you see, Shaw has been found .out. St. John 'ESrvlne was very

ahgry when i mentionecf this, after seeing "The jApple Cart.*' All tho
sycophants blahed and bleated, but, now, griidually, the hews is spreading.

... Shaw and the: Fijm Stars
The way. he has gone.to see fllni stars when th%y ha.yevarrlved in Lon-^

don struck me as; buhkish, months =ago.' Then tj^ tri^e that he has
talked about artists! selliner their pictures cheapl^' and hOW he would
like to go in an aeroplane, and his. holiday with Gene "Tunneyl'

.

Then the Critics Circle gave a luhch.to me. 1 was not therfe, ahd Shaw
sat in the place of honor, but it resolyed, itself : into one long advertise-
ment for Hannen Swiafter.

•., , . i /

iSrvine said; there Were three kinds, of critics^ critics, reporter? . and.

Mr. Hannen Swaffer, wblch. Of coursej was meaningless. . Shaw said thiat

1 had done nothing new . in attacking him,' because Walkley ha.d done it

years before, and Getald .du Maurier made a silly Joke!.about myself and
tiord Northcliflfe, . :

^

- \ J
I wis.h my eneniies ^vould leave oft advertising mo. They .throw me

out of theatres. They push .mO. into -bars. They squirm, sllnic, screech
and make faces, and the only result Is that I am often left as the only,

man who dare expose the bunk.
St. John Ervine tried to get his own back, the other day, by dis-

missing In a few insulting lines a new booklet, of. mine called "Advent
tures With Inspiration/' The poor gump did not know, apparently, that,

iO days before, the "Daily Express'' .had quoted ia-column from it merely
6n its news value!
. I replied by saying that 1

'too chMlengied Ei^fine to debate the Shaw
play wlth.me, Und now l' wanted him to meet me on the public 'plat-

form and prove his capacity for criticising my book.
.''Daily Express"' gave my challenge more than a column of i space.

Ervine merely replied with a- long letter of abuse, which cOuld . not be
printed. I pointed but that , if .his statements were true, I could hot .stay

on the paper, while if they were not true; of Course, they could nbt be
printed.

.

Ervine, you i9ee, 'ha^ not mastered the weapons of the journalist's

craft." One of theni is craftiness. c

"The Belfast Hooligan"
My letter of challenge was used without ah alteration;- His reply was

unprintable. 'He dare, not meet me on the platform. I repeat the: chal-
lenge -'here. . ., .

.'

I see that a Roman Catholic newsftaper called hihi "The Belfast
Hooligan,':' the other dia.y. It is nice .to see- somebody else being called
a hooligan.
None of these, remarks of mine. Of course, are, of any import, except

that' they show the trouble that was made by Shaw's play.

Shaw Wants one of us Sacked
The last word, so far, has bi^en said by Be^rnard Shaw, who, wrltlns

to the "Liverpool Courier," s&ys that either Ervine or Swaffer ought to
be sacked. This. does hot wort*y me, ad I usually sack myself.-

.

. I think it is hard on Ervine because he has been trying to: resign from
his "Observer" Job lately, but I am told J. L. Grarvin, the editor, won't
let him. '

The last time I resigned, my editor said, "You've got to stop here, for
your own sake. 'Wi^hat will your enemies say if you leaye?"
"Do you mean that I have to stop here for the rest of my life," I re-

plied, "merely because my enemies would say that I had been sacked?"
"Yes," said my editor.

I thought a minute, and then walked out of the room. He was right.

More Trouble Over an Irishman
Now there la the trouble of "The Silver TaSsle," Seem O'Casey's play.

I was not sent a ticket, neither was the "Sunday Dispatch" critic. So I
have hot seeh It, Friends; wiio wefe there, tell me that the pit started
to applaud- irbnically half way through and that there was booing at
the end.
Robin Littlewood, the "rTorning P'ost" critic, was brave enough to say

so. Ervine, Agate and Alan Parsons, of course, went into rhapsodies.
James Agate,, who has been barred from Wireless criticism in the

sense that the theatre managers now send out slips with the critics*
tickets, asking that the ticket shall not be used tor wireless criticisni,
spoke about this play on the wireless, with the result, I am told, that.
Whereas, Tuesday night, it took only $456 the next night, because of the
wireless boost, it grossed ;$1,200.

"Morning. Post" Cringes
Why wireless listeners should be told to go to such a play as this, I do

not know. A highbrow play certainly Is hot suitable for a lowbrow
wireless audience.
Robin Littlewood, of "The Morning Post," was briglnally brave enough

tc say, in his critical notice of "The Silver Tassie," that itart of the audi-
ence booed, but when Cochran wrote to his editor and said, "From my
box, I heard no booing," Littlewood, while sticking to the fact that there
was booing, went into eulogies about "the beauty of many passages In
the play," and talked about "Credit must be given to Raymond Massey's
production and to Mr. Cochran's courage in presenting the play."

'Wliy he should now flatter Cochran because Cochran wrote In saying
he- was- Wrong,-I. do-not-know,-^SUll,^CojchrAn.-haa.ajYay^Qf_m^
press print wlmt he likes,' '

.

=:

Should "The Mobster" Be Staged?
I protested in the "Sunday Express" against "The Monster" being

brought back to London merely because Philip Yale Drew, once sus-
pected of the murder of a tobacconist in Reading, had been through the
trying inquest without any blame attachirj to him except that, ap-
parently, he had been drinking and then walked past a shop.
All Reading cheered the Axaerlcan actor, while the poor widow nursed

her grief unnoticed.
Then they talked of bringing "The Monster" back to London with the

(Conttened on pag« 78)
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Plays On Broadway

WEE&END
ComeOr flrazna in three acts by Austin

Parker. J»teBentea by Bela Blau, Inc. Vlv-

Unne Osborne featured. Settings by Robert
SdmuBd • Jones; Staged . by Worthlngton
JSner. At Oolden theatre. Oct, 22.. »4.40

top. ^ ..

FMlllPe ^SfS*
'Skip Penney. . ..» • • • • • • .Grant^ MtilB

Clare Penney Uargaret Mower
jSiett lAney....."... .Warren WllHain
Arthur .BniceMaoFarland
jCarle * • •*™"ceB Kelly

Chris Chapman. ... .... . . .Hugh Q Conneii

Marga Chapman^ ; .Vlvlenije Osborne

Hei*e's a play that's eomethlng-
like a cruising taxi—full of hope hut
no direction. By the time It has
wandered through an evening it has
become a little rickety, and the

fares gathered have been such
anomalous ,

paBSengers they have
nearly tipped it over several times.

Like the taxi that aimlessly plies

its way, the play gets somewhere
but without much point or purpose.

It is finemic, the sort of wedkling
that needs a transfusion badly, and
If it has a run of six weeks will be
a further contribution to things that
aren't ever' expl?iined. The cut-rate

Is its likely haven. c

Austin Parker, from some of hlo
work, appears to have better things
In him than "Week End" brings out.

The first act he did is a good one
and promises much more than the
following . acts produce, . with the
playwrjght'is pen dipping deeper
Into thick ink as he Went along uur
til his second and third acts became
turgid arid as a result slow.

Tncohslstiency runs rampant
There Is Grant Mills, married to a

. rich, woman, who keeps him from
slavliiig at flying. He Is in love with
the drunk's wife, meets her first

night of the week end aiid stays out
iall night with ber, but the things
that everyone thought happened
didn't. ,
Meantime, the cheating wife con

fesses to a .
writer week *nd guest,

for no reason at.all, and be seems to
think she's o.k.—for hlm^

.It is all rather uninteresting stuff,

even with what's left out In this
telling. :

The one setting standing through
out, . designed by Robert Edmond
Jones, shows nothing special,

This is the first legit production
of ' Bela.plau, Inc. It looks more de
spalrlng than propitious for the new
producer.

THE SILVER TASSIE
War drama In. four aots. Presented by

Irlah Theatre, Inc., by special arrangement
with Charles Cochran and Arch Selwyn.
Written by Sean O*Casey and staged by
Miceol Breathhacta. Four sets. At Irish
theatre (formerly Or%enwloh Village), New
York, Oct. 24.

Sylvester Heegan........ .......Sean Dillon
Hn. Heegan . . . . ; ; .Emma Conrow
Simon Norton...... ..Eddie O'Connor
Susie Monlcan ISargaret Bamstead
M:'B. Foran...... .Kitty ColUns
Teddy Foran................Ralph Cullinan
Harry Heegan ^ . . . .Sherllng Oliver
Jessie Talt ................... .Allyn Glllyn
Barney Bagiial. ......... ....David Keating
Kevin Kearney.............. ..'.John Ferris
The Crucher............Schuyler MacGuffln
First Soldierv . .'. .'. ... .James Metcalfe
Second Soldley. . ...... .... . .

.'

. .John Ferris
Third Soldier.,.;..... ....... ....Ned .Lane
The Corporal k,.. .Francis ' Kennelly
The Visitor .Abram Gillette
The Staff Wallah.... ;......!<. H. Dennlson
First Stretcher Bearer, .Pendleton Harrison
Second Stretcher Bearer. ....Harry Wallace
Third Stretcher. Bearer, . . ; . . , .John Wynne
Fourth Stretcher Bearer. .Dajalna Montana
Surgeon I>)rby Ma^cwelK....Bertram Millar
Sister of the Ward Ennls Clare

So green is the brogue and modu
lated the recitation, not to include
negative

. physical performances of
most In the cast,, that the biulk of
Sean O'Casey's lines in -'The Sliver
Tassie" are reproduced by the de
buting Irish Theatre players as bo
much static. And this goes for the
attuned ears of many Jrlsh-Amerl
can patrons, whose enthusiasm was
partial for the isuccess of the new
company long before the first cur
tain lifted.

Survival of the present Interpre-
tation of the latest O'Casey writing,
even for the three weeks' period, is

dependent upon considerable revise
ment. ' Primarily, a series of lessons
In articulation will have to be un
dergone by ^the company, with one
or two exceptions.; Cuttlng--even
the reduction of the second act to a
flash—is a need glaringly app^ri^nt
for the present handlers. Partlcu
larly obnoxious IS; the dirge-Uke
blurb throughout this war act, with
unlntelllgiblllty accerituated- by fiat

untrained singing voices.

While the theirie. Is an old one,
dealing with a football hero who
goes to. war and returns a paralytic
ignored by girl and pals and then
regarded by his own mothier from
the perspective of government In
surance, "The Silver Tassie," as
staged and produced by this Irish,

Theatre company. Is Inferior in al-

most every respect to the wrlter!s
"Juiio and the Paycock," which had

tinybrief run at the late and
Mayfair several years ago.

Only the books which' they have
on sale, and did a great business
with Irate critics of the great dalles,
riaveal that "The Silver Tassie" is

equally as .fine a piece of writing as
that listened to at the Mayfair. The
latter company, strangely, although
direct from Ireland at the time,
treated the brogue twists with sur-r

prising clarity when compared to
rendltlohs of the current Village
outflti which has been over here
long enough to be more versatile In
slang thian in pub lingo.

Sherling Oliver as Hiirry Heegan,
the football player, has the best
speaking voice. Thanks to this,' one
can follow the thread , of the play
without reading th^ script between
the four acts which drag into an
eternity as drab as the Heegan fam-
ily sitting room in the first act and
as prolonged as the constralnment
and nervous wheel-chair gyrations
of the cripple in the last two.
Of slight assistance to Ollve'c is

Marg;aret Bamstead. Her prattllngs
on religion to the boy's father, Syl-
vester, arid.aged pal, Simon Norton,
are pccasionally intelligible. So
sincere does she become later in the
35 minutes occupied on the first set
that the trend of thought Is com-
pletely disrupted. Sylvester and
Simon, essayed by Sean Dillon and
Eddie O'Connor, apparently have
some = excellent witticisms at their

command. Their retorts through-
out, however, are mumbled In a no-
sueak way. Waly.

STRIPPED

eler's firm, sells the famed diamond
necklace for ?i:CC,6U0, but payment
on the check Is stopped when it is

found the gems are paste.

It develops that Goodwin had tar-
ried while delivering the necklace,
and during tea In the apartment of
Helen Gain the substitution was
made. Goodwin, about to break with
his wife, is infatuated with Helene
and cannot believe she was the
thief.

;

Lazov, however, docs suspect. He
Insists the dlapionds be returned or
a bond covering their loss be paid
immediately. Caroline Goodwin,
the wife, has been greatly attracted
by Lazov, whom she believes Is the
crown prince. He doesn't deny it,

though later it comes out that he Is

a- half-brother of that chap and
actually pretender to the throne.
One Orlando, supposed aide to

Lazov, turns Out to be the repre-
sentative of the bolshles now cbn-
trblling Georgia. He hag been com-
missioned to reclaim the jewels .

for
his government. At times suspicion
of double-crossing and theft is

placed upon Lazov. and even Caro-
line. In the end looks like she arid

the foreign boy friend are going to

be mixed up In marriage—after she
gets a divorce.
There are ragged ends to the

story. There Is a snicker or two,
but really little comedy and no real

laughs. "Stripped" Is Indifferently

played, hut It may not be the fault

of the actors or direction. The
show was reported closing last Sat-
urda:y. It may be taken off this

Saturday.
• If not it should be. Ibee.

Comedy drama In three acts. Presented
at the Ambassador Oct.. 21 by the Shu
berts. Lionel Atwlll starred. Staged by
the latter. Written by Jane Murflh.
Caroline Goodwin......Jessie Royce Lahdls
Jefferson....... • J. ,H.' Brewer
Austin Goodwin. .......... ...Vernon Kelso
M'sleur liszov. . . . ; .L>tonel Atwill
Henry Ryder ..Charles MUlward
Hislen Gain: Thelma Hardwlck
M'sleur Orlando .......Mario Majeronl
Mrs. Pringle Christine Compton

"Stripped", was tried out last isea-

son. What Its sponsors perceived
as a Broadway possibility Is not
discernible, for it is a placid, con-
versational story;—just a .boresome
evening.

Lionel Atwill is starred. He also
staged the show, but It seems he
.was wasting hid talents upon a
trifle. Ari engaging and proficient
player is hardly enough to carry
along such lean entertainment.
He plays Lazov, whorls supposed

to represent the ex-crown prince of

the once
.
mythical kingdom .

of

Georgia, and his misslpri over here
is to dispose of the crown's jewels.
Austin Goodwin, member of a Jew-

OBT-OMOWN REVIEWS

CARRY ON
Cleveland, Oct. 26.

Musical comedy in two acts and 15 scenes,

First production of new Arm of Bobby Con*
noUy and Arthur Swanstrom. Book by Fred
Thompson and Jack Donahue. Words and
music by Arthur Swanstrom, Benny Davfs
and J. Fred Coots. Scehery designed by
Joseph Urban. Connolly staged dance en
sembles. Principals: Jack Donahue and lilly

Damlta, with Shirley Vernon, William
Frawley, Milton Watson, Barry Walsh,
Mary Horan, Richard Temple, Albertina
Rasch unit; and chorus ensembles of 25
girls aiid 60 men. At the Hapna for one
week, 13.30 top. .

This new musical, the first by the
new producing firm of Bobby Con
nolly and Arthur Swanstrom, has
excellent possibilities for Broadway
when whipped into shape. Although
the opening perforrii'ance here did
not click so Wiell,^It's big time stuff.

Much money unstintedly, poured into

it. Costumes that are knockouts.

and a cast that fills the stage to

the wings with an Interesting story.

These factors cover up most of its

weaknesses.
Where the show's weak Is In Lily

Damlta, leading lady. Although a
wow In pictures, she cuts a poor fig-

ure as a stage entertainer here. She
has personality, looks poise—but Is

a fiop as a singer. Couldn't be heard
past the 12th row. What dancing
she does Is' completely outclassed
by any tyro Iri the chorus. Makes a
great Impression Iri appeairance, ,but

her lack of stage talent makes it im-
possible for her to do Justice to her
part. Producers deny rumors that
she'll be pulled out before the New
York premiere.

The plot Is one that's been used
time and time again on the screen.

Neverthfeless It's more interesting

and holds together better than the
average run of musical comedy
}ooks.

Jack Donahue Is cast as a young
dler dirty with money. A war
slacker until a gold-digging chorine
forces him to enlist as a private.

In France he falls for the daughter
of an Innkeeper, blunders into a
situation In which he Is Buspected
to be a spy and sentenced to be shot.

How he escapes from Jail by Im-
personating an English oflloer pro-
vides some inept but. humorous
action. Part where he, captures three
Germans, who refuse to, leave him,
lis. better. Returns frond War a hero,

fijids French sweetheart and goes
Into clinch. Two other romances
also run through plot, and neither

of them are very hot. •

Donahue carries most of the show
In first-rate style. Dialog has plenty
of good laughs. His best bits are

with his butler who becomes his

top sergeant William Frawley In

latter role Is a good comedian.
Shirley Vernon Is a classy dancer

and vocally good Milton Watson
Just so-so as hero's friends, David
Hutcheson ahiuslng in British officer

role, doing It in travesty fashion.

Most of them are orily fair singers,

depending upon (ensembles to put
songs over. Two or three new ac-

tors with strong voices would help

considerably to bolster up show.
Musloal score has. several tunes

that soufid like hits. "Why?" la one
that has a catchy tempo easy to

whistle. Male chorus makes a rous-

ing number of "Over Here" and
"We'll Be There."
Dancing chorus fine. The num-

bers are clever, fast and highly ef-

fective, Costumes are gorgeous and
expensive. When the entire caat

gets out pn the' stage, such as Ihf-tnei

"Victory . Ball" number in which
Damlta looks her best, the effect is

eye-dazzlihg. • PW«e».

WARNING
I ahi the sole and exclusive owner of the performing

rights for the Unitecl States and Canada of CochranV
Revue entitled ''WAKE UP AND DREAM/' which con-

tains the following musical numbers:

^^What Is This Thing Called Love^*

**Let»s DaW
*^Wake Up And Dream**

^^I Loved Him But He Didn^t La^ Me**

^^Lookihg At Yott**

The singing or plajring in public or the broadcasting of

any of the songs or the performance (instrumental or

otherwise) upon any stage of any of the musical numbers

of the said play will constitute an infringement of my rights.

Please take notice that I shall immediately institute

action for injunction and damages to prevent any viola-

tions of my rights.

ARCHmALD SELWYN,
Producer
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BITTER SWEET
Boston, Oct. 29.

DoIIr Chamberlain Audrey Pointing
I<ord Henry..... ...........Patrick Ludlow
Vincent Howard... Vax Klrby
Uarchloneas ot Shayne. . . . , .Svelyn I^aye
Carl Linden. . ; .Gerald Nodln
Mrs, MlUlck. Isabel Ohraead
Hon. Hugh Devon. ......... .Tracy Holmce
liOtte. >••«.... ,Zpe Golrdon
Manon. . . ........ •••«•.'.•.•.. • « .Mlrlells
Capt. Augrust mtte.....;...Desmond Jeans
Capt. S'chenzl .... . . . , , , Fllntoft Moore
MarQUls of Sbayne. John Bvelyn
vLady Devon.,........*.. .;Jane Moore

' First -performance In America of - the
threes-act operette-revue produced by

' Ghai-Ies B. Cochran at the Palace theatre,
Manchester, Bng^land, oh July 11, 1028;
acore; book and lyrics by Noel Coward;
American presentation fay Florena Ztegfeid
and - Arch selwyn In association , with Mr.
Cochran, oponlng at the Tremont theatre,
.October 22.

Ziegfeld and gelwyn imported it

; bodily, even to the chbrus men and
Noel Coward hlraself. Regardless o£

' how America warms up to. 'JBittejr

Sweet,".'there is one certaihty. about:
< It. Evelyn Layce, the!.Xeatured Driiry

ttBtpie- .beautyr knocked ^Boston ^ for
the w. k, loop' opening hie;ht. wlth-
bo'ld^wyji and Zlg^ •broadcagtihg to
the! world , the next morning that
she Isi to 'be featured in the flings

In all-GoIot aa ,wipll as 9,11 sound, the.

production to be; .a niusical revival.
Mlgs , t<aye Ifved up to her , rep,

having' plenty of most eve,ryt][)ing,
• including voice, draijfl.atlQS, pergon-j

.
ality and, eaa^ ph., eye?. ,\She open^

. and. closes .4. White haired <>ld*

•lady- in her sevehtleg, ; jvith tho-^in-i

tervening .
scenes a . series of ..fl£^h-

. backs of the romantic story pjS...ber

-life, starting as a love-alck 'kid tak-
ing singing le^sohs^ and

,
carrying,

-through the. big acene.Ih.a y-ien-t'

nese. cafe where her husband v is
killed .in a^ ,duel ,wlth a captain who
hs^d insulted h,9r. .:

;- V.
" The 6ho# itself win probably be-

: . .Q^ine a smart New, Tork vogue. . It
.

: ta^'^bsolutely-laughles!? and can best
' be. described as ia romantic and dra-
matic, musical* ' ex<}uisltely ,t>layed,

and staged 'i'<'?U;h Bnt>)i m&gnlflcance
(.h. period-^atmosphere, atid: costuming

. aa to alnvost a&i9ure ^Itv of osuccess

:

' i^Iiei cast, while-..' Ertgllsh, could
easily, pass as,..Am.ei:l<;9-n,. all the
dialog being in th? universal .tpngue,
.without th'd idehtlfjabl©; / dialects

*-v^whieh we in ih<> States sgmetimeia
forget are. ::Btage

:
colloquialisms,

. . Bverjr role is iplayed 'Vrith. serious in-
tent to: portray a deflhlte character

; $t^d '.
-there are.no - interpQiations of

!
.

. specialties, Tiller. ,;.troupes, ^tvise-
craclcing^ . gag^t - Bohg cues, :knock-

. em^dead* plled-up flnales or other
Am^li'lcah traditions.

, d^he daThed thing jusi plays along
{urtistlcally to a bitter-sweet end
with hothing much that, is ^ew or

' :.:otitstahding. except the wholesome
.cleanliness ot sheer , artistry of por-
trMTieH and fidelity of atmosphere.
iQ.iitsIde of the -ingratiating Miss

Laye, ihe only liovelty. in the cast
»was Mirielle, who, ,in a savory re-
vival of the "chanteuse excentrique
de • Paris" renewed; intriguingly the,
meniories of the capricious and ec
^^centric. soubrettes who were the
toast of the continent in the late

.*«0's.

The score Is clean and fresh and
not unpleasant to American ears,

:
although not a song publishers' plc-

'
. rtlc. It will probably prove barren
ground for the scouts who are look-
ins' for sheet Btuff. It's a tough
soore in: spots to put over, and the
Boston boys perspired in the pit

.
trying to satisfy Prank Tours, Who
really , knew the scOre.
The, general verdict in Boston is

.
that the thing la oyer solid, due
•mainly to the fact that it Is "a re*
lief from the general run of musi-
cals," almost scented with old la-
vender and lace. It is clean right
through to the core, with the exOep-
tlon of its single gag (there had

to be one) which I0 a wise crack
from a cafe habitue.
The- house held solid for Coward

and Mlaa Laye on the curtain call

and gave them one of the. most
noisy welcomes seen in this hamlet
in several years.

It ought to go big in New York,
and unquestionably will, if exploited
ai^ the smart vogue of the season.
And- Ziggy has a hit show withoiit

legal
. ..^^ fAbVej/, /.

WHITE FLAME
. Atlantic City, N. J., Qct. 29.

'

."White Flame," the new play put
out at the ApOlIo last .night, relates
the marital misadventures of an
individual so engrossed, in himself
he fails to reOognize the happiness
close to him all the time.

'

Kenneth Harlan, flicker fancier,
makes his roturn to the speaking
stage, and represents Don Marlowe,
youi;g and successful architect, of a
long', line of socially prominent
Brooklyhites. -Soon after the. play
OPetis Marilyn Marlowe .(Helen
Dodge), his wife, bears him a son
which costs her life. Hope Ricliard-
Bon (Sydney Shields),' who has been
like a sifitor to hini since the piair

have, been raised by. an aunt (Molly
Pearson), takes care of: the child
and other,, domestic troubles befall-
Ing Don, : "

.'

Ho.pe Is, In love with. Don and
knows it but Don doesn't realize he
loves Hope until a secOnd marriage
tp a liigh and fast-living widow.
(Edith King), goes on ^ the rocks.
vJPhere'a k. acene' of parting between
Audrey*. the:, second Mrei. Marlowe,
and £>oh, in which their' shortcom-
ings for.;the fijasco ar&. discussed and
WhlcKiis donfe: rather jiicely. .

^^hien .Hope dashes Out to bring
Audrey back, slie is run dOwn by an
auto and crippled. A. trip, to Vienna
dhd a' specialist" restores her: to
health. Eight years have passed'
between th^ departure .of the :second
Mr3.4 Marlow .and the return ofHope.
Sonny boy is grown enough to uh»
derstand and taking the^ hand of .his

father places, it into the harid of
Hope as the ftnat curtain drops.
^'Whlte Flame" is -Robert W. Wllr

lard's first essay at ipliay writing; 'It

alao represents. JTames Kehney's first

fling at producing. The Inexpori
ence- of both is quite -evident..

;

Weintraub.

HOMICIDE

DOROTHY LULL
wUh

7!ch edition of

"lari Carroir^yaiiities"

NOW ON TOUR

" -Pittsburgh, Oct.' 24.

William Hodge In a new play by Milton
Herbert Qropper and ESdna Sherry. - Three
auts. Single setting by Olei^n Thro(}kmpr-
ton. At Shubert-Alvln, Pittsburgh, week
Oct. 21.
Wong ; . . ...Peter Goo.Ghong
Ada. V. . . . Mary Blair
Ollbert Mortdver. ; . . .Hu^h Huntley
Barbara Dean . .Margaret Mullen
Matthew Carroll.... Charles Harhmond
Dwlght Motrover.....; .Henry Herbert
Mrs. Wemble. . Valerie Bergere
Tony Carroll Wilfred Lytll
Charlie Dunii..... Carroll Ashburil
Detective Reilly. .Abbott AdaAis
Ofltcer Smith.......... tiawtdnoo C Sullivan
Officer Thtimas. . . . . . , . . . i ,M. Tello Webb
Officer Thomas...... ..C. Russell Sage
Byrne.......... ....MautlCe Barrett
Inspector Kennedy. ... .William Hodge
Detective Rorlce. . .*........ .William Cullen

HEAD3 UP
Philadelphia, Oct. 29.

"Heada 'Ui>/* Aaron* atid BVeMtey
musical comddy> oiiened at the Shu-
bertJ Friday night It's the same
proCuctlon the ^flrm tried Qutr in

Detroit a. month or so ago under
the title of "Me For .You" with a
diflerept book and.some new' prin-
cijlials.^ Score, by Hichard Hodgers,
ia about titb same with a couplb
of additions, and a tiomedy song or
two tak#a imit • Numb&rff the same
and moBt 'of thd sets.
"Heads Up" tihapes now as a good

average musical show, not out of
the ordinary in any way. but with
a wealth of gaga and true and tried
lioke comedy. •

. Jicfc McGowan and Pa.ul Gerard
Smith concocted the story. Yarn
is something banal about bootleg-
gers and Southampton .and a. hand-
some ybting'' revenue officer who
must do his dutjr^A .The corklhg
comedy, part written for "Victor
Moore and the . lines and business
given him shOuld go a long/ way
toward giving ''Heads . Up" an oyeh
chance

,
at; clickliig.

Bodgers' jscore is ac^ high air
though it doos not include any Ohe
smash song.- Candidates for popu-
larity will be "Wonders Wich You"
and "It: Must Be Heaven," with "My
Man la on the Make" as the hot
^lumber. "Ship TVlthout a 'Sail*' Is

a haiintingiy beautiful ballad. Hart
shines : particularly ;

in his lyrics in
the last named and in. a cbuple of
tlie light numbers.. . „

JTack
. . Wiiitipg gives

.
generally

spohtaiieOus ' perform.ance ' ot the
juvenile. - Uetty Starbuck' clowns
happily but She should have a
couple of good - comedy ' sind "dance
numbers. • Barbara., Newberry is . a
graceful . stepper and good to look
upon. Peggy Bernier has

.
the two

'hot'^ songa which silje delivers with
4 maximum of wiggling gry'mhiastics
and shrill shouting. She Stopped the
show with 6n6 the first ntghti 'but
didn't click so btg '^th tho Satur-
day night allrmonfey audience.- Hob

-

ert Gleckler contributes a . legiti-
mate dramatic performance as the
heavy, far bettor than is. to be ex-
pected in musical cOrhedy. ; Ray
Bolger is rather painful in his conoC-

edy, but a top-notch dancer.
"Heads Ui>" has been well, though

riot elaborately,- staged. It doesn't
rank With some-Of thO other Aarona
arid Freedley shows for pictorial
qualities. The phorus works hard
and skillfully, but~the dance rbu-
tfties .contain little tliat ia nOyel

Here's a hodge-podge of mystery,
hokum and pathos thafs right up
William "Hodge's own alley. Fash-
ioned only for the road. It won't
hurt anybody and should 'riiake
dough for the star.

. "HomlOlde" is a combination of
every mystery play produced in the
last two years, from the play within
a play situation to the big-hearted
inspector who, tears up the evi-
dence. Can't miss in the wide open

Milton Herbert Cropper and Edna
§herry have turned out a far from
Impcessive or original piece, but
they have done right by Hodge,
The star doesn't put In an appear-
ance -until the aecond act, another
thoughtful plan,
Hodge ia Wise in not bullying the

Inspector too much for the sake of
his following, and his third degree
scene in .the second -act Is a aniooth
piece of work. Of the supporting
cast Valerie Bergere la best, while
Mary Blair la impressive. Henry
Herbert is unconvincing as a vil-
lainous old dope peddler. More the
.authors' fault than his, however.

. Cohen.

PAUL WHITEMAN
Booking Exclusively Through His On>n Office

1560 Broadnta^

New York CiiV

JAMES F. GILLESPIE
Personal Hepresentative

or striking." Show makes its bid
on cOmedy hoke and on niusic, and
should land nxbderately -on those
features. Waters:

(Continued from page 7$)

headquarters In. Boston. It Is un
derstood this Issue',' is the one with
which directors of Herald Traveler
Company went to the public for

money, after the interest in the
paper held by International Paper
Company, had been bought out.

The New York public is offered

the opportunity to purcha,G!e $d pref
erence stock of Thrilling Stories

Publishing Co., New Jersey corpo
ration. Smith and Co. olt New York

the licensed dealer.

^tock of Publicity Corporation of

America la being sold, through
Walker & Company, licensed deal
er, of 103 Park avenue, which has
offices at 161 Washington street

Picked a Spot
Stratford Corbett, young pub. dir

for N. Y. Life, blew into the big
town as a non-pro substitute , in a
vaude flash act He put over the *I

Predict" : cOluriln in the Brooklyn
Eagle until the P. 0. rilxxed it as a
tottery* Then, he called on a vice
president of the

. insurance coh^pany
and elected himself Juggler of sta
tistlcs for . promotion booklets.

About a week later COolidgo was
elected to the company's board of

directors, but nbrie' of, the execs' saw
the news ' angle.
Corbett went to his v. p. and said,

"If I put this coriipa:ny'a name on
the first page of every .paper in the
country do I get a. contract?"
So he . broke the Coolidge ynin.

And the New York Life gave him a
mahogany job.

Good Time Had by All

The seven- French newspapermen
imported to Hollywood by Para-
mount for the purpose- Of welding
Ijiternatlorial good wilt and see how
the pictures are made, remained just

a. ""Most"iol"th€r=tlme=was

Lomkn A$ It Look

(Continued from page 76)

provincial company. I said It was bad enough when It was originally
done.,' .'

: .
' .-'

.
;'.

"Hannen Swatfer l^as killed that Idear" said Franl; Lindo. the leadlAff
iactor and' the tdknager, when he I^ft Readlhg.
Now, I see It is going to the Bedford music hall foic a week. •

Ot oours, it is a dlfiJctilt>;point. Should the, liindos be barred from ftny
rinoney, after their trying ordeal, or should one discountenance the bbost-
ing of -a play because of a sensation -attaching to its 'toiir?' 3b' long, as
it keeps out of liondon, proper, nobody will mindv

. Oscar Aache en ^Americans^
People listening to the curtain ispeOehea 'vtrhich followed "Heat Wave,'*

a Roland.Fertwee dran^a. at the St. James*, miust have wondered why. ther«
were tributes to ''the patience and kindliness" Of .falter Hackett, the
producer. . .'':.;,,..:"',

The truth ia thiat^ -becaiuse an actor who had riaade things awkward for
the rest of the oast had been sacked,^ during rbheari^als, Oscar Asche,
whose kindliness sometimes .outweighs hid discretion;

.
wrote a letter to

the"i>aily Mali" objecting to the methods of Ariiierican producers in
.London.. : '

,

" .
. ,

'

.
Ah "Evening NewsV-: reporter, who miet me,dsked. me whom it could

possibly refer -to, andj it is certainly •a tribi;ite tb 'Walter Hackett that,

although -I werit all round the. theatres in my. mind, .I never once thought
of him. We regard him,.' you: see, a8»pne of ourselves. Besides, I had
never heard one word against him.

'

The '^Paily Mair' refused to print Hackett's reply, and he is in some
fistre'ss about .iti-.-

",

Indeed, as Asche's letter was writtoh on Green !Room Club nbtepaper,
Maribn Lbrnci who VaS to halve been a hostess .at their dance next
Sunday/ says she cannot go.

"My friendia will understand,", she says, -"and the. othera must -think

what they like."
•'

ciertairiiy Asche should not have .taken idle gossip eiS evidence., Hackett
is the very last' man 1 should conaldei' possible of being a brute,' 'He is a
genial '<3allf0rhlari With, a riature like the sun, ^ '.

.

The Wrpna Accent
"Cari^rles iSometinieis Sing" suffers from two- faults, sO far asi London;

is concerned. Yvonne ArriAUd, ' btlillant comedienne
:
though she is, has

a French accent, which certainly does not suit the. ^airt of the Streathain
chorus girl whom she plays.

Beaide$,. alt four charafcters are rather of the. nasty klrid.. ^The two
wives iire attracted by the wrong -husbands, and for three acts, X^onsdale,

with a deftness and. skill he alone possesses in doing this kind of thing,

keeps the plot .going' with a; rem^^ ' *
.

.1 should think the play would be a considerable success on your side.

Lonsdale Sometimes, Sinos
i went specially to Birmingham to see the first night of Frederlclc

L(-nsdale's. new play, '''Canaries sometimes Sing.'*

"thanks, old' man, fOr coming so far to see my play," said .Lonsdale,

when^he met me.
"No, Freddie," I replied. "I camb away from London so that I should

not have ..to see Ivor Novello's," for the dear Ivor had a new Play on
the "aalue eveningr

There was. the usual ecstasy and the usual gushes of "Oh, Ivor 'is

marvelous." -Cochran told Novello, they say,. that .his play wbuld run
for IS riioriths. Other people tell me it will run till Christmas.

It has got two plots, I am told; but they don't join. Anyway,; Novello
has not ;got a stalls following. His last play, "The Truth Game," ran
because the stalls wbre attracted by .Lily Elsie.

devoted to eating and being enter-
tained .^lj;»y e^teeutlves and stars of

the various coast studios.
The foreigners did find time to see

how a scene Was made. That was
the extent of the local mbtlori plc-^

ture revelations.

Columbia's Gifts

Columbia Pictures has tied up
with the "Household Journal,'^

country magazine. It is using Col's

stories in every issue with plenty
of splurge^ besides Spotting a photo
Of a Columbia star on the front
pagb monthly. ''

,

Columbia in return will give to

the winner of a contest which the
"Journal" is running a acreen test

and a trip through the atudio.

'

. Advice f"

In the current "Wrlter'a Digest,"
John F.. DOVine, who . recently re-

signed from the New York "Amer-
ican" to return to his home town
Of Gloversville, N. Y., has an article

advising out-of-town' newspaper-
men to, stay away from New York.
DeVine returned to New York a

few weeks ago.

The Better Reason?

November Issue of "McCall'a" will
carry an article by. Robert E. Sher-
wood on sound and color picturea.
Sherwood, saya the pojpularity of the
talking picture haa begun to wane
and that use of color will keep the
customers satisfied until the seen-,
ario writers discover a new plot.

"McCall's" pays pretty well.

Personal Manafirement CHARLES MORRISON, 1560 B?badway, New Yot'k City

I-

- Parsons- Martin Wedding
. Louella Parsons, head of Hearst
publications, motion picture pages
ia In New 'T'ork trom the coast.
Sent by W. R. Hearst on special
mission.
Expected back in Hollywood at

"Thjmlcsglvlngr"at"'Which--tIme--it--is
expected she will become the bride
of Dr. Harry W» Martin, unofficial

physician to the picture colony.

Graphic Stiakeup
A shakcup of editorial people and

photographers
. occurred on .the

Graphic .Monday, with notices to
around 20, It Is reported. Most are
special reporters on the street and
in districts covering this, that and

everything.' Three of 20 were pho».
tographera.

Ol^en Editing Fox Mag

.

Tom Olaen, .formerly doing pub«
llcity work for the Saeriger theatres
in New Orleans, has gone with the
Fox Metropolitan publicity office*

Olsen will edit, the Fox Progress,
weekly iristltutional organ. '.

Using N. Y. Features

Chl's new tab, "The Times," is

using features from the "Graphic,"
New York. At first the new paper
tried its own' feature, but had to
turn to boilerplate. Lack of local
material brought the change.

Leipzig's Finish

The end of Leipzig as a German
bibliophile center Is foreseen In the
decision by printers and ^Publishers
of Leipzig to move their headquar-
ters to Berlin. This fail's book fair
at Leipzig was a fiOppo.

' East and West
Verne Fields, of the U scenario,

department, who has been east, has
returned to the coast In the meani-
time, Verne Porter, scenario editor
permanently in the east, returned
from the west.

Paul Souday, late literary critic
of "Le Tempa," had his library of
15,000 volumes auctioned off in four
separate sales in Paris. This con-
stituted the . bulk of his estate;

Doty on Scenarios
Douglas Doty, formerly ' on the

editorial board of "Century" and
"Cosmopolitan," haa been appointed
to an executive poat in the scenario
department of Columbia.

Matter of Money?
. Lewis Browne, who wrote "This
Believing World," used to be a
tabbl-uritil :he.dlscovered-^there.jvaa,
more money in writing books.

Justice Still . Reigns
James Swlnnerton, cartoonist,

haa been elected president of the
San Francisco Bohemian club.

Bert Levy'a cartoon layout in
the Los Angeles "Express" is to be
distributed by the Sterling Syndl-
catou '»
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Along the Coast

By Bill Swigart— .

•. '
• -f——

VOGEUS SUIT

Jury Award* Him |24,000 in Old
"MareheU" Suit

Loa Angeles, Oct. 2B.

According to the present string

of unattached, music composers now
free lancing on the Coast, there is

a shortage of good lyric writers.

I,yriclsts have the same complaint

about composers. Since such a con-
dition Js a state of mind, the boys
continue to plug a lone hand, with

the result, many are looking for

jobs and., singing the blues.

Harold Berg has * been given his

first chance to team up with M. K.
Jerome for a number to be spotted

by George Carpehtier in "Hold
Everything," Warner Picture.

James Campbell, of the Campbell

-

Connelly Publishing Company, in

London* ^ho came here with Mor-
ris Press and Louis Warner, is still

In town looking for fpreign rights

to numbers cortposed and published
here. Out of the six Klages and
Greer numbers written for the re-

cently abandoned Harry Carroll

revue, "What Do I Care?" (Shapiro-
Bernstein) seems to be clicking

along the coast. "Lonely Trou-
badours" (Santley Brothers) will

|

ride al6ng :With it, despite Tubby
Garon, after spending two hours
selllne the number to Danny. Cairns

|

of the Orpheum pit, found the lead-

er playing It for the exit march.

Washington-Magidson and Cleary
. were engaged by Warners in . New
Tork to write sohgs for Witmark's.
They came .here and Were assigned
to write numbers for "Forward
Pass," First l^ational. Tunes were
later published by George Piana-
dostt and the picture released here
at the BKO theatre. The boys were
then sent over to the Paramount
lot to write a number for Helen
Kane and when, it came to suggest
Ing . a title for the humbe •, Mike
Cleary said, why not call it "Where
Do We Worka Now John."

A, F. M, Campaip

An extensive educational ad-
vertising campaign to prevent
theatre orchestras . from being
replaced- by mechanical music
has been begun by the Amer-
ican. Federation of Musicians.
At least $500,000 will be spent
for newspaper sJJace, accord-
ing toi Hairy R. Calkins, uniort

representative^ who is working
with the - advertising agency
preparing the copy.
To defray the expenses of

the slap against talking pic-

tures and other mechanical
music equipment, the A. P. M.
is dipping into the "theatre

defense fund" which has been
collected from 30,000 members
working in theatre orehestras

during the last year and a half.

It now amounts to $1,000,000.

Ads will appear once a week
in 617 newspapers in 400 cities

in the United State^ and Can-
ada.

. .

Union officials estimated that
5,000' musicians have lost their

Jobis in theatre orchisstras since

the rapid rise to popularity of
talking pictures with sound ac-

compahinient.'
The A. P. M: at present

claims a membership of 140,000.

Jerry "Vogel's four-year-old suit

against thia John Franklin Music
Company and its manager, John
XFrank) Sheridan, ended in a judg-
ment of $24,000 for the plaintiff In I

Supreme Court. : .
.I

Vpgel isald he had entered Into

an oral contract with Sheridan In

1921 to; popularize tjie song "Mar-
cheta,'V which the Franklin Co. was
then publishing, and wad. to receive
26% of net. sales profits, pefend-
ahts denied the contract.

'P'Brien, Malevinsky & DriscoUl
represented Vogel.

Disc Reviews

By Bob Lanclry

Propaganda Bumped

: Detroit, pQt. 29.

The national advertising

propaganda campaign of the

Ainerican Federation of Musi-
cians, aimed against canned
music, hit the bumps here.

Of the two big dallies offered

the ads, the "Newis'.' refused on
the grounds that the aid knock-
ed a competitor directly, but
agreed to run the copy If

changed to exploit the beauties

of music-in-the-flesh, but tli«>

~ra"ps were ordered out.

The "Free Press" accepted

arid rah thie four column ad
the day this burg was the cen-

ter of worldr.wide tribute to

Edison,- inventor of canned mu-
sic. With President Hooyer
here, and the town In a frenzy,

the knock
,
at one of Edison's

Inventions caused much bad
comment.

Los Angeles, Oct. 29..

With approximately, 200 picture

plug tunes on the local market loca;!

niusic dealers claim they are losing

money on . these songs. Ad they
are over-plugged In the pictures

the dealers .claim that the public

can't decide what tunes they want
to buy.
Aside from the fact that the mar-

ket Is flooded, another tlingie on the

picture song situation presents It-

self. Most of the people who buy
these tunea see from two to four

j
Expected William Fox's Red Star

plcturds a, week. By the time they
| Music Company will be sufficiently

have heard the 10 or 16 songs frorii

Fox Red Star Pnblisliers

WOI Handle Songs
1 —

:

And now comes the "super plug,"

the theme sdng With a double edge,
one tune promulgated to the masses
in two separate and distinct plo-

tures. ^'What Wouldn't I Do for
That Man?" Is the tune; "Applause"
and "Glorifying the American Girl,"

both Parariiount releases, are the
mediums of exploitation.
Columbia combines It on 1989 with

"Turn On the Heat," from Fox's
"Sunny Side Up." It looks like a
iseller.

Columbia
Revived after a couple of years,

are the tunes from "Rio Rita," 2ieg-
feld show In 1927, a Radio Picture ;

(RKO) hit iri 1929. "Sweetheart, We
Need Each Other," and "Tou're Al-
ways In My Arms" are coupled In

attractive sales, coihblnation as sung
l?y Charles Lawman, nice voice,
^'Danoe Away the Night," fair

Wialtz, from Fox's "Married in Holly.-

Wood," Is waxed twice by,Cblumbia,
once on 1966 by the Columbia; Photo-
Players, and again on 1986 by James
Melton.

'

•Latter version is the more entic-
ing; having, too, stronger support on
the reverse, viz, "Love Is a Dreamer.'?
Ted Wallace's orchestra handles

"College Days" and "Campus
Capers," two of the lesser nunabera
of the M-G-M picture, "So This Is

College."
Will Osborn, crooning disciple of

the master crooner, Rudy Vallee, lis-

tens eo<id In "t»erhaps," coupled with
the muchly-familiar "Same Old
Modn."
'

- Victor
Fair listening non-dancing tunes,

"Got a Great Big Date," recorded by

JOST MUSIC ON ¥M
FOR SYNCHRONIZATION

the pictures their mlnda are so con-
fused It Is claimed they can't fig-

ure out which ones they want;

Hollywood; Oct. 29,

Wurlizter Phonograph Co., re-

Street Veniers Charged

;
With Misrepresentatioii

J. C. Rosenthal, general manager
Another $10 opening Is scheduled

for the Ambassador Cocoanut Grove
Nov. 4 when Mai Hallet relieves Ted

iiering a?Xcai' Del''&a^ phonograph that willjeproduc| I action

club, will move to Phoenix for qie music on film instead of the old trict attorney^ to prosecute S. Tra
winter; Lou Traveler replaced Lou regulation wax disc records. Ma- jongo, 121 East Hth street. New
Singer's band at the Casino Ball- chine of this sort would revdlutlon- fork City, for misrepresentation.
.Tftnm. O flAflTl Pfl T*lf_ .

'

. 1 4fr/^ tVi rt Wflir 'l r^POrd. bHsiTl^ fl ff ^-P^ 'l T^/tfrrMiflifi l fillcffp ffi n^«»f| lATi<»/\ 4

. furnish a larger scope for bringing, publishing lyrics, called thie Holly
Sidney- Clare and Oscar J^evant u^u^jj^^ pictures closer to thi^ home. Ujr'ood Song Sheet,, uplng the titles

IwIL f LfiJ!?pfS sound Lf pop tunes, but printing parody

optional S?f by ag5e?in? that o^^ to match their silent film, hyrfcB underneath,

g^ts their worries on the install- Place it " on their phonograph and
| it la bethg sold around Times

ment plan -with the optional, w^hile have a synchronized plcture_ with-

^^^i^^ tif^ r to move into Coon-Sanders With a pip orehestra
organized by ^^c-

\ *<>^?^°;^® W tlon, and ."An Old Italian Love
new <luarters at 729 7th aVenue. gong," recorded by Jean Goldkette,.
-J'revious to that, Pat Flaherty, 22123.
manager, will go to Chicago and Tom Waller from the negro oevue,
possibly" the" coast to open 6flice8i"r«H6t Chocolates?' heats up an fn-r

.

"

and appoint branch managers.
|
siriuatljig piano, using the popular

Winnie Sheehan, now In London, VAIn't MIsbehavIn' " and "Sweet-

will complete arrangements for Sayarinah Sue.'V As Ifaere are^ no,

opening the European offices. Uyrics to worry about this moultett.

Flaherty States that foreign re-
i.disc. can be carried Into the faiiiily

^
I

ported to be experimentirig here on
|

the America^ Society^ had Btarted
| leasing rlglits to thfelr future tunes 1 "j^g^Jpy^yalley," Very slow, and

First production songs Red'Star for those who have a taste for tempo
Co. Win publish are the orij^inals in retai-do.' Recorded by the Vlctdt

Jolhn McCormack'$ picture and the Salonlsts.

y at Homo" a"^ I
That, gofts, too^ for Don Howard

"Hot" for Paris.^'

the other- Is like paying cash.

• More Songs
Since M-G-,M, Fox, Warners and

First National have proven the

out a costly sound projector:

Brunswick's Natives

Square by street venders for 10c.

Fedenil action agalndt thb street

I

venders selling orlglnial chorus lyrics 1 houses, are having their personall

and The Phelps Twins cc*nplet» "Fas-
cinating Tou" a,hd "Like Me Less,
Love Me More." »

For the. disc-buyer who flings to

rk«* 00 I
estaWlslied favorites Indifferent to

Chicago, Oct. iS». the capricious vogues of tin pan
Lobby teams (pianist iand singer), g^i^y there will b©^ beauty and per-

worklng P u b 1 1 X neighborhood manent appeal in "Indian Love Call'

Lobby Teams Airing

on one sheet Without the permission
of the publishers, has begun through
Ui S. District Attoxhey Tuttle. Fed-

Jfier a&°s"i?f con"v1nce"dffiS I
cording" eSJeSn^wm maxshaJls confiscated 60,000 of

more numbers plaqed in a picture, China Friday, to record native these lyric strips throughout tlie

the better the public likes it. Para- talent. After that they will go to
| states last week,

mount has. also realized more songs Australia" for the . same purpose,
are needed and with the next group Another Brunswick recording ex-

,
-of .pictures now ready to go into peditlon arrived in New Tork last
production. Franke, Harling: and *v

. .. touring European . cities
Sam Coslow will write eight num- p®^^ ^he
bers for "Gome Out pf the Kitchen." and recording native talent for the

Wolfe Gilbert and Abel Baer will |
Past three months

be handed a couple: of pictures when
they report Nov. 6', In addition to Mrs. Lew's $30,000
the composers now jivallable at the ^^'^J » •P«'v»vvv

Warner-First National camp. . .Unl- | a $30,00t) verdict against the City

ties boosted by radio tie-ups.

Will broadcfi?t over .
WBiDC,

WGES. and WlBO twice a w;eek.

and. '^Serenade^' as rendered, on the
organ by Jeisse Crawford.-

ADDS TO OFEBA SCORE
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Frank Hairling Is writing an ad-
ditional nuniber to be used In his

opera, "A -Light From St Agnes,"
which Gene Gordon Is how casting

sKo-msT HANGnra
Although nothing ias been, closed

between RKO and Feist, tying up, ^„ t^^^d
the music publishing company with

| ^^^''J^.^L.rli
^""^^ become*

Radio Pictures, the deal Is said to

Columbia
Paul Whlteman dashed off .it

cdiiple of plp9 before teavln'g^ for the
coast, "When You're CoUntingi the
Stars Alone," reversed .by "At- Twi-
light'* Whlteman sells ahyhbw, but

be still on.

Nichols' in Vaude
Out of Anderson's "Almanac"

"Red" Nichols and His Five Pennies,

high pressure.
Eddie Cantoil's flong', "My Wife Is

oh a Diet," done Into a fox trot by
Al Katz iand Kittens, has a.^ ntc<i^

orchestration, comedy Idea and. a
reverse side that's zero. It's an
English thing called- "I Lift Up My

versal is Scouting for the best talent ©f New York was granted Mrs.
available...Louis Alter and Howard g^gijj^ Levy, 68, widow of Jules
Johnston to write numbers forli^vv solo cornetlst. In Supreme
;<Honywbod Revue of 1930'' in addi- ^^J^ ^^^^^^^
tion to contributing numbers ,for C. ,'~\'J~r2J^h^^ in ^ fall on a
B. DeMllle's new .roupical operetta, Ing broken her Wp in * °"^
"Madame Satan". , .Harry Tierney slippery sidewalk three years .ago.

completed the score for "Dixlanna" Mrs. Levy^must wear a 26-pouna

(Radio) and Is at work on books
\
brace permanently,

end lyrics for a new operietta. Leo

for. a tour of the Erianger houses, i jvcu x-vivnuip *. w * —,
. ™_- „

The tour la slated to open next |
band unit, opened thjs week jC^fli'st

| "Love, Your Magic Spell Is Evelfy
month In Philadelphia, with Eleanor [

half) at Keith's 8lst St., New York.

Painter heading the cast The opera Lee Stewart who brings the act I

previously enjoyed runs In both I to vaude, added Frances Shelley as
|

Chicago and Paris, x 'a specialty entertainer.

Inside Stuff-Music
Robbin's contract with Parampunt
expires Nov. 1, - at WhiCli time he
might land back on Broadway along
with' Jod* Young* Harry Warren and
Sam Lewis, who"came out here, and
'did one picture, for First National ...

Pete Wendling is alsQ .wending his
way back to . the big town, but pot
becauEfe" he doesn't- like Hollywood,
but because he became very tired
of watching Harry Warren and
Arthur Caesar put oh a .

sister, acl
in the lobby of the Roosevelt hotel
*very night. .

.

Tsip Record
Bill Robinson's first record for

Brunswick was released last week.

It consists solely of taps
Robinson is un

Brunswick,

Where," from Gloria Swanson's
"Trespasser," lS;mated with "Sunny
Side Up," which the brighter pupils
will deduce is from the Fox picture
pf similar title. Such a combina-
tion of potential hits should bring
Ben- Silvan and orchestra Into lots
of flats. ; ^
What sounds like a record .fated

to be stopped on the' first spinning
of th6 needle Is "Hands and Lips"
and "Two Eyes of Grey," an Unflag-
ging bore, both of them, from the ^

It la

After playing his "Wall Street
Wail" for a group of the boys, Ab-
ner Silver played Chopin's ..funeral
march arid was asked to play the
second chorus.

According to Al Jolsori.'s rate of
$7,500 an hour for singing over the
radio, the four motion picture
studios conducting their respective
weekly radio hours here gave away
in excess of $50,000 in radio talent
this week. Those appearing before
the mike on the. First National
hour over KFWB Include Bernlce
Claire, Alexander and Laurence
-Gray,--lnez-Gdurtneyr"^Frank-Albept

DAILY'S THEME SONG
iPittsburgh, Oct 29.

This theme song racket has. even

hit the newspapers.
"Press," Scripps-Howard daily,

running daily serial entitled

"Sheila," and a song, written espe-

cially to plug the story, was fea-

tured all last week by Dick Lelbei't

In his organlog at Penn.

Beefsteak for Paine
• Last night (Tuesday) a beefsteak

was held at Luchow's on 14th street

for the members of the Music Pub-

lishers' Protective -Ass'n. to greet]

IJ. C. Paine.
Paine succeeds E. C. Mills.

Discs on Air Hurting Disc Sales?

A story. Is gaining ground that the sale-^ot phonograph discs has been I first dreary note t6 the i^st

hurt of late through the common sending nowadays of records over the difficult to imagine an appreciative

der contract to air. Former disc buyers are now said to await the latest disc release fudlencofo^^
?,"o«£'i».*l®ff;,if^'^^^

I come in through the radio set.
| Ijnt Iguls Grav^

with "Web of Love," from "The
Anotlier Wrong Guy , | Great Gabbo," and "Pal of My

A Coast music publisher's rej?resentative, whose company specializes Sweetheart Days," softly sentlraent-

In picture tunes, thought his. ah-eady overrplugged tunes weren't getting ^^^f^^Jil!,^^?,^^^^^
enough play from a certain Coast ridlo' station, and went after the man- I

Closely following the
.
Sunny Side

ager's scalp. The station Is ostensibly operated by a local newspaper.
Up" tunes in the number and va-

_ - . , .
,
rlety of disc interpretations ia that i

lie went to the m. e, and succeeded In getting his promise the boy would aforesaid "What Wouldn't I Do for I

be fired. That Man?" Latest and probably 1

Next week on his rounds he was surprised to find the boy still there, warmest version Is Ruth Etting's,

Then he found out the station was run by a private Individual who Of course, Helen Morgans (Victor)

leased It to the i>aper. Owner said the manager would stay. And the I
»s Bood, too

plugger's staying away from that Studio now. . ,

• Ohe-Time Piugger
A former Coast song-plugger used to lament during his plugging days.l

Victor
Geared to one-step tempo, "I'm a

Dreamer, Aren't We All?" and
"You've Got Me Pickin* Petals Off
of Daisies" .will listen good in music

about the treatment he received at the hands of buyers -in music stores ^^^Pf^P^t^S^^^^^
when he went airpund seeking orders. Then ho landed a job running

the music counter for a chain of five arid dime stores. Now the largest

buyer on the Coast, of regular copies has forgotten the past
Every trade day he roasts the poor pluggers In a blaze of sarcaism

and-tellB-them4f -they-don't--want-to-slngiforl..his-countcr=-they^don!:t^nefid.

son, Phyllis Crane, Mickey Bennett Paramount Radio Orchestra. Talent l^y^
orders. Most are refusing,

Percy Westmore and Leo Forb- recruited for the weekly M-G-M

'

Stein's lO-pIece orchestra. Those "Movie Club'' hour over K^^
Arbitration hearing . Monday on George and Ira Gershwin's claim that

batting for Paramount Qver KNX|cluded Pl^JJ^^^
Swee^t^^Cecil^^^^

had held up thel^ royalties on "Show (31rl,"_which recently
include Nancy Carroll, Jack Oakie, ningham, _ _

Paramount quartet and a number Agnew, Charles Kaley and Kose-
of lesser lights necessary to com- mary Cameron. Dr. ^miam Axt
plete a cast for a college sketch supplemented Harry Wlneland s

prepared by Neal O'Hara In keeping band with a group of classical

with the theme of its new picture pieces played by a symphony or-

called,
. "Sweetie." Music was fur- [chestra as.sembled from M-U-m

nl.shed by David Mehdoza and his mufiicians.

folded, was called off when a Zlcgfeld wire was received by the Arbitra

tlon Ass'n. claiming the Gershwlns had received all that was coming

to them. Gershwlna have complained to the Dralmatist Guild that ^hc

check was too email, with that organization asldng J. P. MacEvoy,
writer of the original book of the musical, to submit his box office statC'

mentH eo that a check-up on Zlegfeld's flguref .
can be made.

has the hotter orchestration as ren-
dered by the High Hatters,

"Song^^ of the Blues," Ben Pol-
lacked on 22147 with "Same Old
Moon," Smith Bellewed on the te-

iV£rsc,..Ifi;fait.liatfinlJig..:^,.-.

It's about ditto with Henry BuSse
and Johnny Johnson, respectively,
offering "I Came to You" <Warners'
"Skin Deep") and "You're Respon-
sible" (Radio's ''Tanned Legs"). "

Gluskin in Berlin

Berlin, Oct, 19..

Lud Gluskln has arrived .with his

Amdrlcnn band at the Gourmenia.
He had ^-xoellent advance puljllcity.
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The Air line

By Mark Vance

Novelty Lacking
Some of the midweek radio pro-

grams are as dry as the Sahara
and few of the stations bend an
eyelash toward injectln|B a little

novelty. This is perhaps due to

desire of stations to get their daily

or night commercial accounts
whipped along so the air sellers can
go out and grab new contracts.

Even a little dash of novelty now
and then is relished by the best of

sets. An example is the original

bedtime story, a most amusing
hedge podge of kidding by Olsen
and Johnson over WEAF. Chic Sale

heard via WEAF Thursday night in

some of his characteristic rural

chatter and patter, away from the

stereotyped.
High time several of the stations

stop running programs together that

are almost alike in ^tyle and char-

acter. Reacts disadvantageously to

the accounts. '

Chic Sale's Monolog
Chic Sale, the big card on the

Victor hour Thursday night over

WEAF, put over his entire radio

"single" immensely. Including the

substitute parson bit he recorded

for Victor. His voice came over in

great shape and showed the com-

edy possibilities, fpr moiiologlsts

with something to sell on the air.

Business Only!

Song pluggers don't go out-

side their pop music realm. A
plugger was told by a planla-

tic friend that he, the pianist,

was going to Carnegie Hall to

hear^Toscaninl. "Who's he, the

singer?" queried the plugger.

"Voices"

The word "voicse" is getting quite

a play. There is the "voice of Co-

lumbia," "the voice of the Great

White Way" and "the voice of the,

RKO."

Ann LeaiF's Billing

Ann Leaf, organist . who night

after night has been playing in the

Paramount studios via WABC, is

flhally getting deserved billing.

Vallee Resumes
Last Thursday night Rudy Vallee

resumed broadcasting from WEAF
through the Fleischmann sunshine

hour. Looks like a good hook yp,

for Vallee. as he has the entire hour

to himdelf, arid on the getaway had
Graham McNamee working straight,

Vallee was in better voice than

Just before he went west.

Fleischmann is paylrig high for

Vallee, but as a' xadio card it's a
wise investment. . . .

Segfeld Deposits $11,000

An arbitration over delayed p^iy

ment of royalties to George and Ira

Gershwin, who wrote the score of

"Show Girl," has been put back
The case was to have been' heard

last week but Plo Zlegfeld, who
produced tfie show, paid $11,000 to

the Authors' League of America,

where the claim of the Gershwins
was. filed. :

It sbems that after the third week
Zieggy held out . the comEjpsers'

royalties. His plaint was that the

iscore was not as hot as it should

have been. , Zieggy's contract with

the Gershwins stipulated the pro-

ducer could reject any number or

numbers not to. his liking. It was
claimed he. rejected none. The ar-

bitration will probably be dropped

If the amount paid tallies with

royalties claimed by f. '^•^rshwlns.

60s Co. Lines Up Tlir

Western Radii^ Statimis

I4OS Anselea. Oct. 2J, ^

Pickwick Stage LinesVhas mtUle a:

tie-up Of radio stations In Los
Angeles, San Plego'and San Fran-
cisco which will he In effect No-
vember 15.

KTBt will be the tos Angeles sta-

tion. San Franfelsco will hav^
KGAB, and San Diego KPB, Ray
Soule, manager of KTM will be In

charge of the chain. Efforts will

be made .
by Soul© to add stations

along the coast and as far east as

Denver.

I IRVING AfflONSON I

and His QOMMANDERS
Now Featored with
IRENE BORDONI

in ^'PARIS''
SELWXM THEATRE. CHICAGO '

VICTOR RECORDS
EXCLUSIVELY

DANNY CAIRNS
And-Hto

R-K-O MELODY BAND
VaadevUle's OreatesH Pit and Stase Band

Now Rabins OrpbeuM Tlvsatra.

LOS.ANGELES

I SAM FREED, JR.
|

~ aad Hb

ORCHESm^
Prestntlnr the Now "FaboUoi .Pollcor**

R-K-O FORDHAM THEATRE
New York City

FROM DETROIT

THEBRICKTOPS

DECKING MUSIC

I

Portable Radio in Car Great Warm-
up for Men at Work

Garlin, Angels' Ass't

Phillips Carlin, star, NBC an-
nouncer, has been promoted -to asr
sistant to George Ehgels, in charge
of progframs.

'

Carlln will double as announcer
for a few select accounts, other-

wise booking; ohly.

SOI BLOOM'S SON&
Washington, Oct. 29.

Sol Bloom, theatre's ,. Congress-
man from New York, was taken
back tb his song writing days last

week when Visiting a local picture

I

house. .
Stage sijow (Panchon anc

Marco's "Indian Summer" Idea)

used "Sun Dance" as a routine num
i
ber.

Bloom admits he wrote it 30 years

I

ago.

: (PARISIAN RED HEApS)

America's Greatest Girl Band
Now HeadUnlnt BKO "CoUe«late Unit"

Penmanent Address . ,

tB West North St.. Indianapolis. Ind.

PHILFABELLO
and His

ORCHESTRA
-The Different Emeiuble'

PrcMtntatlon FMtnr«)

COLISEUM THEATRE
Now lork City

Hollywood. Oct. 29.

Radic receiving sets iniatalled In

automobiles are helping make this

I

town 100% efficient.

The tired business man saves time

[by listening to stock reports and
news while motoring to and from
his office. Flaps and sheiks hit for

the lonely -spots, turn on the, dial

and bring in music to fit their neck
Ing modda
-One . <^onser-vat tve . couple who

TWO EXHIBITS FLOP
Chicago, Ott. 29.,

Chi's annual radio show» at.tlie

Coliseum last week, was a flop.

'Sport" Hermann was the backer.

Another biff was the first 'annual

furniture show, at thei Chi Stadium.
[Bad biz due, mostly to bad weather.

OMttON RADIO

umrrAiioi^ADS

Washington, Oct. 29..

liimitatlons on chain broadcast-

ing and certain standards to bo

maintafned oii advertising are two

developments of tUe past week

sponsored hy the federal radio com-

mission. .

First named seems to have strong

backing not only ' in the commls-
jslon's rinks t)tit in Congress. One
requirement will be that a station

make direct .application' to the com

-

inlsslon before broadcasting - chain,

pirograins. Another is that only

one station of 6,000 watts or more
power in €sach State will be per-

mitted to pick up the chain ma-
terial.

On th§ advertising several- states

have already advised the commis-
sion an agreement has been en-

tered between the stations of those

states requiring about the same
standards as do many, of the dailies

now. this meaning a close checkup
on all pirograms and sponsors prior

to Signing .of contracts.

Such plans of the commission still

are demanding respect tKqugh it is

doubtful if it will continue as a
full time body after Dec. 31. Switch

of Senator C, C. DUl, p. Wash.,

credited with the present, law, to

opposing its continuance has caused

much wonderment here, with' the

senator scheduled to make an ex-

tensive announcement on the floor

of the Senate shortly after the

regular session gets underway.

TOM GERUN
and his ^

. ORCHESTRA
Exclaslv^ Bninswlck Artists

Now flaying
Jefferson Hotel/ St. Louis

Uanacement Hnslc Corp. of Am.

didn't' care to be seen drinking in
| fof shorts,

publio at a local night spot was
observed making trips during in-

termissions to the limousine parked
OUtBldCc

Kept in touch with what was go
Ing on inside by radio, and returned

in time for the next dance.

HERE AND THERE
Abe Lyman opens at the Club

Richman, New .Tbrk, Monday.

Harold Oxiey and his orchestra,

IJEAN GQLpRETTEl
^Orchestras
'VICTOR RECORDS

Office: 812 Book Tewar
DETROIT

MAL HALLETT
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

America's Greatest Dance Paad
Bigger and Betfe Than Ever

Personal Management.
CHARLES SHRIBMAN

Salem, Mass.

? [
TAL HENRY THE MISSOURIANS
artd His ORCHESTRA

Victor Records
Warner Bros. Vitaphone Artists,

Now Playing Peabody Hotel
Memphis, Tenn.

Exdaslve Management s
Orrhestra Corp. of America
lOfiO Broadway. Mew York

World's Greatest Colored Band
VICTOR ARTISTS

ALHAMBRA BALLROOM
^th Ave. at ]2Qlli . St., Mew York

I
VINCENT LOPEZ
and His ORCHESTRA

PROFF MOORE

SON6SMITHS ABOUT FACE
Hollywood, Oct. 29.

Joe Toung, Sam Iiewis and Harry
Warren, writing songs for First

National, fulfilled their Contracts

and returned, to New York.

Jack Denny and band, after five

years at the I^ount Royal Hotel,

Montreal, have been' shifted by the
IJ^niled Hotels to King Edward Ho-
tel, Toronto. Luigi RomanelU's or-

chestra has gone from the King Ed-
ward: to the Montreal hotel.

The New Fox-Trot Ballad
Hit

kelodlo Rhythmlo Spirited
By Benn.T Davls-Otto Biotcaa-

BUly FTlscb

^IWhere Are You,
Dream Girl?"

Art Hicks and orchestra are at
the Edgewater Inn, Louisville.

Ben Pollack' and his orchestral

open at the Silver Slipper, New
York, Dec. 1. -

Father Duffy on Air

Father Francis Duffy, noted A. E.

F. chaplain, will brave a commer-

cial hour, Nov. 6, when he joins

Alexander "Woollcott ' on the Town
<3rler time, in the annual Armis
tice memorial program presented

over WOR, from 7:30 to 8.

Father Duffy Is rector of the

Church of the Holy Cross, 42d

street, near Ninth ave. .

Eddie Davis' orcheistra, under dir

rection of Gteorge Tordy, opened an
eight-week engagement at the Pea-
body hotel, Memphis, Oct. 27.

Tal Henry and his orchestra at

the Baker Hotel, Fort Worth, after

35 weeks at the Peabody Hotel,

Memphis.

Spier and Coslow have been as-
sighed by Paramount to write the
music for two new Par productions,
'Paramount on Parade" and "If I

Were King.^'

Suinmerlnif at the
PELHAM HEATH INN

Pelham. N. S.

Ooubling at the

ST. REGIS HOTEL
Kew York City

After a Year and a Half at- the

Roosevelt Hotel Hollywood

Back AerHin at the

MONTMARTRE CAFE >
HOLLYtyOOD. CAtlF.

Gr«en-Stept Ee-engaged
Buddy Green and Sammy Stept

have been re-engaged by Warners'
to Write music for Warner and FirSt

National pictures.

vBoys will return to, New Tork
shortly for threie weeks before re-

suriiing.

LAUGHNER-HARRIS
and their

12- Piece Entertaining Orchestra

Openlngr Not. IBth

ST. FRANCIS HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

JESSE STAFFORD
and HIS ORCHESTRA

PALAGE HOTEL
SAN FRANCISCO

Brunswick Recprdinr

ANSON WEEKS

BTA. RdLFE
1

Radio's Premier Conductor

i—tucky-Strike Dance^brchostra.

Palais b'Or Restaurant Orchestra

Edison Ace Reeordlnic Orchestra

PAUL WHITEMAN
And His Greater kOrchestrS

Now Making
"KING OF JAZZ"

^
for Universal

rersonal Rep.: JA8. V. OITXEBPIi:

AND HIS ORCHESTRA
: Now In Third Year at the

HOTEL MARK HOPKINS
San Francisco .

COLUMBIA AECORDS

Feist's T-S Titles

Feist has purchased American re

leasing rights for three of Law
rence Wright's tunes used in Tlf

fany-Stahl's "Woman to Woman.
Titles are "Sunshine in My Heart,"

'To You" and "Parisian Doll."

Feist is also publishing two other

tunes from T-S's "Peacock Alley,"

written by George Wagner and Ab-^

ner Silver.

Al Goodman Back
'

Immediately tipon Al Goodman

returning on the "He de Prance," he

reclaimed his conductor's chair at

"Follow Thru" at the Clianln's 46th

Street, New Tork,

. Mr* Goodman went over to assist

in the' staging of the duplicated

show in Xiondoii, and leading for the

premiere, -taking a two-week vaca
tion, with Mrs. Gopdman following

in Paris.

Loew's C.'s on Move
:SevetM^switches^j>i,,m.^-c/s^

organists are being made in Loew
de luxers.

Ted Claire, from Century, Baltl

more, opens this week at Allen,

Cleveland, with Keh Whitmer, for-

merly with Publlx, succeeding at

Baltimore,
Lester Huff, organist at Palace.

Indianapolis, moved to Baltimore

Nov. 4, and Maurice Cook, current-

ly at Century, there, goes to Loew's,

Rochester.

NO COVER CHARGE
AT ANY TIME

AT THE

RESTAURANT-
1600 B'way at 48th St,'

DINNER n «>

Served from 6 to & P. M*.

. Nlgrhtly and Sundays
with Masic—Dancliic—^Re^ne

They're all playing and fea-
turing It—Vallee, Lonez, Spi-
talny. Pollack, Roy Ingraham.
Specbt and many others. Great,
for radio transmission becailse
of Its emoothnees and melody:
eveii greater for straight dance
purposea.

iRpaiiNBMdsicQoi>r(»A^oi

N.T.G. ( Nils T. GYanlund )

presents the most specta.cular

and stupendous Revue:
"The Hollywood Frolics"

aO^World's Loveliest' Girls—30

Nightly for Dinner and After-

—Dance Mu«l8~i>y—- •

"RED" NICHOLS
and His Orchestra

EVERY SATURDAY AFTERN'M

BIATINDE LimGHE0R$1 .00
- with Maslc—^Dancing .

*
And N.T.O. & His HoUywood Girls

Phone Reservatlona

Chickering 2572-2573

A CHOP HOUSE

OF EXCEPTIONAL MERIT
1664 WEST 4BTH STREET

• CaM af Broadway «

TED HENKEL

Musical Conductor
and

Presentation Director

CIVIC THEATRE
Auckland, New Zealand
PITT ORCHESTRA OF 30

STAGE BAND OF 20
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Color tine Commences to Appciar

In Paris Two-Way Bohemianism

Paris, Oct. l8.

Anglo-Saxon influx and, ceaseless
Hoatllng population here 'fa begiiii-

nlng to create a color line in a
World's capital where Oriental por
tentate, African poobah, local boule-
vardiers and British and American
tourists heretofore rubbed shoul-
ders promiscuously.

A transformation Is coming , to
pass in a twofold manner. One re-

.

lates to the other. Mohtmartre Is

giving way to Montparnasse as- the
center of hite life. As yet Montmar-
tre, comparable to a composite of
New. York's own Broadway, Harlepi
and (Greenwich Village combined, Is

still the center of nocturnal activi-

. ties.

There, is a decided trend fowarflg
the tieft Bank, aa it Is called, in

the sector, known as Montparnasse,
, riBvolvIng around "the Boulevard
Montparnasse, in what is known as
the Quartier Latin. It's the stu-
dents' quarter, with the eminent
Sorbonne University situated hard
by, and with the youth of the world—either .moneyed dilettantes or Im-
poverished, serlous-ininded seekers
of knowledge—creating an eco-
nomic standard of nite life quite
different from that holding forth in
Montmartre.
What's more. It's cheaper, or sup-

posed to be. With .it figures the
colored element as applied lo the
promiscuity of intermingling in
Montmartre as compared to a some-
what stricter, although almost just
as. decidedly lax—to Anglo-Ameri-
can racial restrictive ideas— in
Montpamaisse. At least on the Left
Bank,' with the predominance of
Anglo-American youth, alleged en-
gaged in training, for careers, and
the abundance of enough Cauca-
sians of both races to curb the
raclarmlxlng, there Is a semblance

1 of .curtailing the black-and-white
companionship, idea.
From this has motivated the tour-

ist's tendency to hie themselves a
bit further out across the Left Bank
of the -Seine and feel comfortable in
being among their own kind. Nor
is the economical element the least
of it.

Uhcle Sams' $

,
jVIontmattr^, with its "250 francs

($3.0) for a- bottle of champagne,
plus . sundry taxes and . municipal
charges, not to mention a food scale

commensurate with the steepness of
Broadway's t>bst-prohibition gyps,
is not a poor native Frenchman's
playground. .It is designed prl
marily and almost oxcluslvely for
the tourist, American preferred, as
witness the many Bars Amerlcain
encountered on a nocturnal tour
One has yet to see a Bar Angleterre
(English) r everything Is a la Amer-'
IcaIn, for Sam's dollar rules Mont-
martre.
Montparnasse is assuming the

boom aspects, of Manhattan's Green
wich Village. \^nd, like G. V., the
true bohemlan has long since
trekked himself -,eastward to the
River or elsewhere less expensive,
and so, similarly, Montmartre and
Montparnasse, heretofore the haunt
and the home of the student, artist,

writer, painter and bohemlan,. are
nothing but nocturnal lures for the
rubber-neckers, even a& I. O. U.
The tinsel and artificiality of

Montmartre quickly cures a nite owl
of stepping out, and,, if he feels the
urge, .there is the constant, enigma
of Where to Go? The answer Is

that the acclimated Anglo-American
invariably , winds up at Mitchell's,
the only early a. m. American quick-
lunchery In Mon'tmairtre, where As-
tor prices obtain' for Automat :or

Coffee Pot food and service, for the
only reason it makes a gesture of
serving American edibles, such as
ham-and, American coffee at ,

seven
francs (28c), and the like.

80c Minimum
This dumpy Wind-up Is a favorite

stop-off rattier than hitting the bar
joints again and be greeted with
the announcement that 20f. a drink
(80c) is the minimum for a snifter
of anything. Considering the 60
and 76c! a copy for pseudo-Contra
band in a country devoid Of restric
tlons, that, too, is a sample of the
way even the bars commercialize
Montmartre.
This has driven the nite stepper

across the Seine to Montparnasse
and among his own kind, where a
rather ribald youth, "hardly like a
body of serious-mlndied Sorbohne-
ites, ci'eates a more spontaneous
noise.
There one isees the adolescent

sporting the most outlandish cordu
roys, pull-over sweaters and more
or leiss unkempt stubbles as part of
the hobohem'lan scenery. Ifs a

The Final Choice

Hollywood, Oct. 22.

Hotel band leaders couldn't,
decide what to play in honor
of the visiting Maharajah.
His first Impulse was "Song
Of India." But that was writ-
ten by a Russ. Next thought
God Save the King." That
might not go too well with an
Indian Nabob.
What the band finally played

was "Clap Hands, Here Comies
Charlie."

DOWN HOME CORNER

Nite Club . Singer and Husband
East Want Divorce

Cleveland, Oct, 29.

Both Mrs. Irene Albrecht, ;loca:i

night, clubs singer, aiid her husband
last week sued each other,' for

divorce almost simultaneously, but
his petition beat hers out in filing

by a few minutes.

Backed by, detectives' evidence,

Albrecht claims she ran around
acts of neglect and cruelty In- her

petition. Frank'ie Burns vouched
for her good, character at his Plaza
Club.

Texas* Ghi Nite Place
Chicago, Oct. 29,

with nitery patrons, came ' home
pickled at dawn and refused to

take care of hep two-year-old
daughter. He said . she once at-

tacked him with a butcher knife,

aiid obtained a court order prevent-

ing her. harming him or the child.

Mrs. Albrecht, who has beien

singing at the Plaza and Cliquot

Clubs, charged her husband with
- Texas Gulnah opens at the Club
Royale Wednesday, doubling from
her show in town.

vogue for a 21-year-pld to pose "ar-
tistic" by raising assorted styles of
hirsute adornment, ranging from a
modest Van J>yk^^to-ar-gr-o«sly^-ftril-

ROOSEVELT GRILL
New York, Oct. 24.

Guy Lombardo and His Royal
Canadians, orchestra, talented col-
lection of io nice guys, la another In
the fairly, continuous string of In-
dividuals and groups hitting the. big
city with an introduction cai-d
headed: "A Sensation From Chi!"

Sensational is no' boloney adjec-
tive for the success- achieved by
Lombardo's boys in the pineapj;>le
center. Once established there, the
band found no difficulty In collect-
ing $4,000 or more for a week's
work. Their main job was at the
Granadia cafe, a south side spot op-
posite a graveyard. Capacity "busi-
ness became almost common, and
Lombardo had more interest in it

than just salary. Additionally was
commercial and program broad
casting, recording and theatre
doubling.

In two downtown theatre appear^
ances, at 'the Palace and 'Chicago,
the band set new gross records.

Radio, made the biand in the mid-
west. This outfit was the first to
painstakingly study the tricks of
broadcasting and produce music to
suit. During broadcasts the boys*
attitude toward dancers on the fioor
was one of tolerance, but when the
mike was shut off the dancers got
everything. Praiisie'came from "both
groups.
In New York, at the Hotel Roose-

velt, the band is lying low and wait-
ing for Its chance; No doubling is

being attempted and the only radio
work is the- hotel's regular broadr
cast period. ..:

It won't take long for this band to
catch oh in the ^ast In a b^jg- way.
Wheh the tlrtie^ comes';, the. boys
probably >vlll let loose suddenly,
Just . as they did in the midwest.
Their big forte, radio, remains prac-
tically untapped in the east.
Lombardo is in the <5rill with 10

men, less than the .usual number for
this . rather large place. But the
handicap won't hurt much. Plenty
of music, hot or sweet„ and the band
can work up a high fever without
getting too brassy.
Three Lonibardo brothers in the

troupe: Carmen, sax player and
vocalist, with a crooning mega-
phoned voice and enough lung
power to. play a>n entire chorus of
"St. Louis Blues" on the clarinet
With one breath; Leibert, trumpet,
and Guy, violinist-director. Others
nrft Frpd Kretizer, piann; Genrgft

Minneapolis' Road Spots

As Chance Joints, Charge
Minneapolis, Oct. 29.

That road house night clubs in

the vicinity of Minneapolis have
wide op6n gambling establishments
in connection with them is the
charge of the Minneapolis Journal.

In a front page story last week
the newspaper asserted that rou-

,

lette,' black jack and chuck-a-luck.
are going full blast at tlie Oak
Grove country dub just outside the
city.

The Journal adds that anyone
may

.
patronize the games without

question and that dance programs
and entertainment features of the
night club even are broadcast fr.bm
the. establishment twice a week.
Gambling is conducted On the sec-

ond floor. . The lovrer floor is given:
over to a large dining room', with
an ol-chestra and entertainers, doing
their stuff for after-theatre crowds;

face beard. Their, affluence at the
C£lfe tables , belies their pose, of gen-
teel artistic poverty, for. 5.uch are
the redundant styles of Montpar-
nasse.

Goivans; drums; Francla Henry,
banjo; Larry Ownes, sax; Jim Dil-
lon, trombone; Fred Higman, sax;
and Ben Davis, tuba,
Guy Lombardo's music had a

ROSENTHAL DOUBLING
The. Cahanova Club opens Satur-

day night with Fred Keating as the
magician m.c., Ruth Etting, Ramoii
and iBLosita, and . Harry -Rosenthal,
pianist-composer, doubling from
"June Moon," cuxTent comedy hit.

:

One of Rosenthal band units un--
der the direction of Moe Rosenthal
will' provide dansapation. . Casanova
Roof, summer, quarters gf the . Tilte

club, closes Friday. .

noticeable effect pn ;m;03t . of the,

dance baihds ' in Chicago. He : can
teach eastern outfits plenty about
broadoasting. •

And he's a Sure bet for the east
as soon ao he hits the air. Bang,

BAL TABARIISI
(Paris)

Paris, Oct. 17.

The Bal Tabarin is somewhat of
a Parisian 'institution. This, with
the Bal Moulin ROuge, features the
come^on as being the home of th©
classic French dance, the' Vct^n-'

can." Unlike the Import of the
name, the can-tasi has little to do
with being a cooch or anything off-

color, excepting that the mode of
dress Is more suggestive than, somia
of the preceding tableaux which ar^
entirely devoid ,of covering abovo
Annapolis.
' The .eight girls, on the contrary,

(Continued on page 92)

Ted Henkel and Fred Scholl

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND
PRESENTATION PRODUCER

Just concluding a season of

82 consecutive weeks at

CAHTOL THEATRE
SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA

Australia's Most Successful

Theatre

Now personally engaged by

TOM O'BRIEN
for the

NOV ELTY AN D CON C ERT
ORGANIST

NEW CIVIC THEATRE
_ AUCKLAND, NEW ZEALAND
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Bands and Orchestras

Routes for Next Week (November 4) .
•

Permanent addreMe* of band* or orchestra* will be pubilthed
without charga*

, .

'

*

No cha^o* ia made fof listina fn this department.

For reforence guidance, initiaie represent: . H—hotel, T-l—theatre,

.
P—park, :C^-cafe, D H—dance hall, B—ballroom, R—restaurant.

Ae far at possible, street.: addresses in large cities are also
included.

,
Aaronson^ irvlns, Selwyn 7., Chicago.

. AKOtftlnl, Geo., Falac* T., Mbntrtni.
Albert, Harry. Lldo'V«nlce, Venice, lUly.
Albert Don, Jjoew's Jersey CUy» J;. C,
Albert!. Julea. Lulgra C, Detroit.'
Alblh. Jack, Bbsaert H,.. Brooklyn.
^Idrlch, Bob, Qnon Hotel, Syraotuo, K. T
AI«ilort, U. J., 03 Xlbercy 8U Newburcfi.
Almare, Joe. New Bainbo6 Inn, Chlcaso.
Amldpn, A., ei2 E. 8th St.. Flint. Mich.
Aaderson. Warren. 613 N. A1 St., Seattle.
Appel, Oscar, 7h« Catbaf, Baltimore.
ArmbruBter, J. It., B. A. \C;. ButTalo.

'

Arcadlane.; Oreystone B.i Dayton,r O<
Arcadia Syncopatoni (C>. Edserton), 2004

AfldlBon St.. Phlla.
, Arnhelm,' OuB. AmbaMadeur* ft., Parle. >

Ash, Paal. o-« Fubllx, Paramount. Bid?.,
. N, T,

Astoria. Jo. P.-0> &ox 898, Cbral aables.
.ria. : .

' Atklna, A. P., 8014 Bth Ave., Dea Moines.
.
Austin. S.. Davis la. Country C, Tampa.

Baer, Moe. 'sberry-t; Balttrdbre.

,
Bailey, R., D20 So. B'way, Los Angelos.

I Baird, Maynard. Crystal T.. Kiioxvllle^ .

Baldwin, p., Frontenac. Quebec. Can.
Bard, Jd9.. Ooldeti Peasant R., Balto..
Barnard, B.. 830 W, Morrell St.. Jackson.

. Mich. :

Barrlnger. Don, Calico Cat B.. Miami.
Barrett, H., Wl^conala H.; Milwaukee,.
BBrllett, O.. Book-CadinBC. Detroit. . .

B^rzloy." Beonar. Miantauk Point. Mon-
(iauk. I>. I. .

.- BaaHe; Joe, 05 No; 14tta St.. Newark, N. 3.

Baatlati. Walt. State T., Detroit.
.

Bauer. F. J.. 07 Qrmohd St.. Rocheater,
N '

"

*

Baum, Babe. 228 Rose St.. Reading, 'Fa.
. Bay State Aces (At Relyea). 8 Mohawk
St., Coboes. N. , .

'

Beale, Bob. Athena Club, Oakland. Cat.
Beckley. T;. toa B. Stb St.. Wilmlngtoo.

Del. . ,

Benlave. Sara^ Capitol T., Detroit.
Ber^e, W. E.,..07 Qrahd Ave.. Englewpod.

N. J. .

Berget, ' Paul,. Rice, H., Houston.. Tex.
Bergfer. W. J., B44fr Penn Ave.. Pittsburgh.
Berget; Herb. Chase H., St: U
Bergman. Al., 41 Harvard Pl.« Buffalo,
^ergtnaii. D., Webster Hall, Pittsburgh.
Bemle, Ben. Kit Kat Club. I<ondon.
Bestor, Don, Win. Penn H.. Plttaburgh.
Beyer, Hall, Barney Valiant's C, N. T. C
3Bi«tffiiii«v-q' w , IB H Hymn ^t.. Buffalo.
Bi8flette>Maclean, Marigold R.. Rochester.
BlumenthaVa Orch.. Sovereign Hotel, Cbl<

cago. "

Bobbltt, F, C, Varslly. Inn," Van Wert. O.
BoBhea, Fran, Earlton Country C, SarK

ton. N. Ti
Boutelle Brothers. WInchendon.' Mass.
Boyle, Billy, CopIey-PIasa H., Boston.
Bradfleld, B. Max, Dtb Ave. T., Seattle.
Brembllla. M., St Francla T.. San Fran^

Cisco.
nraunsdort Orch., Oil 22d St., Oalve«tpn.
,Ureeakln. Daniel, Earle T., Washington.
B'way Collegians. Waited Lake B., De-

Brooke, Bobble, Trot^deto C, N, T.
Broudy, Dave. .Grant T.. Pittsburgh.

.

Broker, Jay, California T.. San Jose. Cal^
BrolyhaKle, T„ S22 8th St,. Harrlsburc.

Pk.
.

Bryant^ W.. H.; 1826 6. Oth fit. Terre
Haute, Ind,
Buck, Verne, TlvoU T., Chicago.
Buckeye WoQdera^ 648 8o, Main St,

Akron,0.
/ Butoawkles Caltfa.i, Eagle B.. Milwaukee.
Burtt. MIIo. ' Brockton. Mass.,
Burke; Chick, Amesbnry, Mass.
Buitnett, Earl. BlUmore H., L. A.
Buase. Henry, Addison H., Detroit.
Butter. Mel.. Davenport, Spokane.
Byers, Hale, Variety, N. T. C.

Caperoon, Fred, 401 B'way. Camden, N« J<

Carberry, Duke. Walpoie, Mass, •

Carpenter. E. J., 749. 7tb Ave., N. T. C
Garr. Jimmy, Variety, • N. Y.
Carter, F., Majeatlo. Xjohg Beach. Cai.
Casale. M.. 140 Pine St., WilUamBport,

Pa. .

Causer. Bob, Ithaca H., Ithaca, M. T.
Cavallaro. John, 20 Irving St, New

Haven.
Cavato, Btz, Flotilla Club, Plttisburgh.
Celestaln, Jack, 1030 Boston Rd., Bronx,

N. Y,,
Cervbne, Iziy, Q02 Btackstone Bldg.,

Plttaburgh.
. Christian, Tommy, c-o' Creators ft Martin,
Bond Bldg., N, Y. -

Christie. H. J.. 1881 N. Orrasby At*..
Louisville.
Church, Ross, ]&uckey« Lake P.. Buck'

•ye Lake, O.
Cirlna. Gene. Chin's R., N. T. C;
Col. Fi. 202 W. Dougtas^St, Reading, Pa.
Cohen. Richard. Vanderbllt H., N. T. C.
Cole, H... Swanee Cliib. N. Y. C.
Coleman, Emil, 10 B. 60th St, N. Y, C

.
Collegian Serenadera, Far East R., Cleve.
Condelorl, A., Adelpht H., Philadelphia.
Confrey. Zes, CH> M. C. A„ Paramount

Bldg.. N. Y. C.
Conkllh. Richard, Lotos Club; Wash.
Connelly, H. R„ 488 Central AT*..

Bridgeport. Conn.
Conrad H.. 1088 Park Ave., M. Y. C.
Cooley. Frits, ,MapI« View. PltUfleld.

•Mass.
Coon-Sanders, e-o M. C. A.; Paramount

Bldg., N. Y. C.
Copp. pythlab Temple. Rrockton, Mass.
Cornwall. F.. Loew'a T^, Columbus.

. .Cowan, Lynn, Blvd; T., L. A.
Coyle. L. H., 210 S. 10th St., Eaaton, Pa.
Cfalg, Francis, Hermitage H., Nashville.
Crescent Oroh., Armory, Mlcdletown,

N. y. . , .

.
':' Crawford', ' "Buss", 2119 Pennsylvania
Ave., N. W.j Washington, .

Crawford. Jactc. c«o M. C. A.. Taramouat
Bldg., N. Y. C.
Crawford, Thomas L., Wlqhlta, Kan.
CUUeH;=^B; 'B.;=81* B. Oth Sto^ douth^Boi-

ton.
CUmmlns, Bernle, Gibson H„ ClnclnattL
Currle, Harry. Soelbacb H., Louisville.-

D
D'Artrl's Orch., Bl 14tb St., Norwich.

Conn.
Dantzig, B. J.. 848 Putnam Ave., B'klyn.
^"uffherty, Emory,^,ll4/dln Lido,- Arllng-

T., Washington. D. C,
oon, J. W..- Norshore T., Chicago.

Paramount T., N.. Y, C.
,

h:, Drake H., Chicago,
die. 85 B. fi3d St;, N. Y. City.
"VaU, Malnstrest T.. K. C.

Capitol T., Detroit
- 1B8T B'way, N. Y. C.

-* Marks Ave., Brook-

''Overheard'^ Music

On account of fhd old-fash-
ioned tunes In "June Moon,"
musical hit at the Broadhurst,
lyrics are credit«4 In the pro-
grfun 83 'Weipheard." by Ring:
Lardner and George S. Kauf-
iiian. Music, by Harms, Is al-
ready published.

' beqny, Jack, lit Royal H.. MontreaL
Deterlch, Roy. Avalon 'T.. Chicago. .

Domino Orch.. 22 4th St. Troy, N. Y.
. Donnelly. W^ H.; 239 Glenwood Ave.. E.
Orange, N. J.
Dodds. John. Kelly's StablesC. CM,

. Ewlln, Maxi LOew'a WartJeld T., S. F.
Dornberger, Chas.. c-o M. C. A., 82 W.

Randolph' St,- Chicago.
' Dougherty, Doc; Adelphia R.. Phtla.
Dumont. A.. Paramount N. Y/ C.

. Dunn, Jack, Cinderella Roof B. R.. L. A.
; Durante, Jim, I,es . Ambassadeurs C,
N.-Yv C.
Dytch, H., 406 S. Flr«t St.. Daytona, Fla.

Eddy^ Wes., liOew'a Kings T., Brook-
lyn, N. Y. -. -

-

Edwards, Gus C, Terrace Gardene; Ctal.
Eagan, Jack, Paramount T., L. A.
Elsenbourg-. Dok. Shepard - Colonial R.,

Boston.
Elinor. Carle, CarthaV Circle, L. A.
Ellard, Jim, Riylera T., Omaha.
Ellis, F., St. Francis H.. S. F.
Ellington. DUke, Cotton Club, N.. Y. C.
Elmwood Band, 872 Van- Nostrand. At*..

Jersey City.
Emerson. H^, Merrick T., Jamaica, Li. L
Engelhart Jos.. McVlcker's T., Chicago; -

Eppel, S736 N, 7tb St.. PMIadelphla.
Erdodr. Leo. 165 W. 48th St.. N. Y. C.
Bsalg, Abe. 1090 St Nicholas Ave.,

N. Y. C.
Eubank. Philip Lee. Harllngen, Tex.

Fabello, Phil, Golden Gat* T.vi' San F,-
Fagan, Ray, Sagiimore H., Rochester.
Fallon, Owen, Palais de Danse B. R.,

I*- A. "

.

Farrell, F., Inn, 4 Sheridan Sq., N.'T. C.
Fay, Bernard, Fay's. Providence.
feeney, J. M.. 326 B. llth St, Oakland.

Cal.
Feldmaa, Joe. :|06S B. OStta dt, Cleveland.
Fenn. F. O.. 100 Lefferts Ave., B'klya. .

Fenton. Carl. 1674 Broadway. N. Y. C.
Feyl. J. W., 878 River St. Troy. N. Y.
Florlto. Ted, Edgewater Beach H., Chi.
Fischer. Carl. Majeatio D. H., Detroit.
Flacher. C. L., S14 So. Westniidga flt,

Kalaraaxob, Mich.
Fisher. Mark, Variety. Chicago.
Fogg. A. M.. 174 Beacon St. Portland,

of6i'

Foote; R., Bro\rn'a Club. French Lick,
Ind.
Forbes, ^u, Denver T., Denver.
Forman, Lou. Palace T.. N. Y, C.
Four Horsemen, o-o M. C. A., 1601 Broad-

way,' N, Y. C.
Fox, Roy, Muslo Box, Hollywood, OaL
Franklyn. Milt. Grand Lake T., Oakland,

Cat.
Frasetto,. Joe. Uptown C. 253 W. i26th

St., N. Y. C.
^

Freed, Carl. 20 S. Orang* Ave.. Newark.
Frldkln, Bob, Empire T.. London.
Friary. George. Rockland, Mass.
Friedman, Jerry, Helen MorganC, N.T.C.
Friedman, L. F., St. Louis T., St. Louis.

.
Friiese, J. F.. Strand T,. Stamford, Conn.
Fry. c: M.. 5238 Roosevelt Blvd., Pblla^

dclphla. (

Fulcher, Chas., c*o M. C. A., Paramount
Bldg.. N. Y. C.
Fuller, Earl. W.F.B.E., Clnn.
Funk, Larry, .15 Barrow St.. N. Y. C,

Oalvln, J. J., Plaza T., Worcester, Mass.
Oalllecchlo, Jo, 6200 Sheridan Rd., Cht
Garber,. Jan, M. C. A., N. Y. C.
Gardner, C. C. 1527 N. 34tb St, Un

coin, Neb.-
Gasparre, Dick, Hotel Plaza. N. Y. C
Gaul, Geo.. Washington, D. d
Gegna, Mlsha, Forum Theatre. L. A.
Geldt Al, 117 S. N. J. Ave., Atlantic

City.
Genin, Tom, Gunter H., San Antonio.
Gill, Jos., Congress H„ St. L.
Gill, E., Bamboo Gardens. Cleveland.
Gillette. Bob, Valencia Th., Jamaica.
Goff, Mark. Briggs A., Detroit
Goldberg,. :Geo;, Celestial R., Bsiy Shore

Park, Baltimore. Md.
Goldkette, Jean; Book Yower; Detroit
Gonzales, S. Nr, 310 B. 4th St, Santa

Ana, Cat .

German. Rots. 800 8th Ave., N, Y. C
Gorrell. Ray. care Goldkette, Detroit
Green, A. J., 840 West OSd St.. L. A.
Gre^n, Jacques, RItz Towers.

: N. Y. C
Graystone Orch.. Greyatone H.. Dayton.
GroBBO, 81 St, James St. Elmhurst. L. I.

Guanette, Lou. 16 St Angele St., Quebec,
Gumlck. Ed.. 38 Reynolds Ave., Provl

dence.
Ounsendbrfer, ,W;; Whitcomb H.. B. F..
GUtterson. M., Valencia T.. Baltimore.

Halt, Sleepy, Sherman H., Chicago.
Hallett Mat., Boo&evelt H., L. A..
Halatead, Henry. St. Francis H., S. F.
Hammond. Jean, Sky Room, Milwaukee.

^-:Uaj[iin).^Fied, c^ M, C, A., .Paramount
Bldg., N. Y. C.

:

—

Hamp, Johnny, Gibson Hotel, Cln.
Hancock, Hogan, c-o M. C. A., Paria

mount Bldg., N. Y.. C.
Han'ller, Al, Lincoln Tavern, Chicago.
Hand, Armln. PlccadlUv T., Chicago.
HarknesB, Ed., 8005 Clay St., S. F.
Harbor, Lon, State . R., Columbus.
Harlng, Bob, c-o Brunswick, B, Jk C,

70ft 7th Ave., N. Y. C.
Harmon,: M., Club Mlrador, Washington
Harrison; J.. Rendezvous, Toronto.
Hayes. Ed., Alhambra T., N. Y. C.

.
Hays, BUI. Cathay Tea Gerden, Pblla.
Hegcdus, Marglt, Montmartre C, Holly-

wood.
Helberger, Emit. Bond.H.. Hartford.
Heldt, Horacfe, Fox T., Plilla.

Henderson, F., 228 W. 130th St., N. Y. C.

Henkel, Ted., Capitol T.. Aydoay, A«s.
Henshell, J., fltate-Laka .H., CUoage.
Herbenreaux. 1„ NBC. 188 N. UlaUgsD

Ave., Chleaga.
Hlllbloom. IC. Stratford T.. Chicago. .

Ulrabak. A., lUS Gofttnas >t. Pltta-
burgh.
Hoffman, Earl, U. C A., Faiamonnt

Bldg.. N. Y. <£
Huffman. L. O.. 71 Bmst St, Buffalo.
HoUowall, B., Strand D. H.. Wilmington,

Del.
Holmes, Wright Martlnlaua H.,.N. T. C.
Hughes, MerfU, Pelhaa Heath Inn,

N. Y. C. . .

Houstoa, Chas., VoBBMatb 8ea^ C,
N. J. .

Huntley, Lloyd, e-« M. C. A., Parameant.
Bldg.. K. Y. a
Hyde, Alex., an* Wm. Morria, 1660 B'way.

N, Y. -C.

Irving, B., Lyctom T., New Britain.
Conn. .

Imperial Marimba, Amarleaa Houaa, Boa-
ton.
Ingraham. Roy, Paramount H., M. T. C.
Innis, Ed,' Vanity Fair B., HuntlagtoD,

W. Va.
Ipana Troubadoun. WBAF. N. Y.C
Irwin, Via, Pavilion Royal, Valley

Stream. I* L
Isemlnger, Bill; Hagentowta, Md^
lula, Fellca, Rlvoll T„ Baltimore. ' '

\.

inlk, Rufflno, City Park Bd., Baltlnioro.

'J

Jackaon'a Jau, It Cbeataut Ht, Gl«nr««-
ville, N. Y.
Janls. Fred, TUrkUh Vlllaga C, Chicago.
Janover, A. L., 1265 Grant Ave.,.N. Y. C.
Jedel, H.; 476 Hawthoma Aye., Newark,

U. J.
Jehle. John, 75 Drlggs Ave.. Brooklyn.
Johnson, Arnold, 1660 Broadway, N. Z. C.
Johnson,C, Sn^all'a Paradise. N. Y. C.
Johnson,' Johnny, c-o U. C A.; Para-

mount Bldg.. N. Y. C.
Johnson. Merie. 166^; 46th. St.. N. Y. C.
Johnston, O. W., 48 Grove Ave., Ottawa.
Jordan, Art 6241 Norwood St., Pblla.
Jorgensen, Ruth, 1285 Sheldon St., Jack-

son, Mich. .

Joy. Jim, e-o M. C. A., Paramount Bldg.,
N. Y. C. . . :

Joyce, Teddy,. Penn T-ii PIttsliUrgh.
;

Kahn, Herman, Capitol T,. Newark, N. J.
Kails, H.. Lido Venice a. Boston.
Kaley, Chaa.. Granada T., ChlcM9.
Kamas, Al, Swaaee B. R., Washington;
Kaplan, F. J., Bamboo Inn, 3222 W

Madison St, Chicago.
KasseL Art M. C. A.. Paramount

Bldg.. N. Y. a
Katz, Kittens.. Trianon B., Chi.
Katzman. Louis, ch» Brunswick, 700 7th

Ave. N. Y. C* •

'

Kaufman, W., 98 N.. lOth St., Lebanon,
Pa. . ; .. n
Kavanangh, Ray, Carroll T., N. Y.
Kay. Geo, Plararabunt T.; N. Y..
Kayaer, Joe, Midland T., K.C, Mo.
Keegan, Rbaa B., 22 Gold St, Freeport,

L. I,

Kemp, Hal,- Manger H., N, Y. C.
Kenneta, Xiarry. 801 Keanan Bldg., Pltu-

burgh.
Kentner, H.;' BenJ. Fr^nklla H., Phlla.
Kenin, H., Multonomah H.,- Portland. Ore.
Keystone Serenadon, Gd. Riviera T., Z>e-

roitr
King, Hermle^ Oakland T., Oakland,. Cal,
King. Ted< 745 Tth Ave., «/» Taps.
King, Wayna. Abagon B. It, Chicago.
King's Melody, 68 MueUer St. Bingham-

ton. N. Y. .

* ^ •

Kerr, Chag., Golden Dragon, Phlla.
Kline. M.. 6456 Bpmca St, Philadelphia.
Knelsel, B.. BUtmore EL, Atlanta.
Knntaon. Brllng, President H., K. C.
Kosloff, Lou, Chicago T., Chicago.
Kraua, Arthur, 1482 Broadway. N. Y. C.

^Krauagrlll. Walt. 84T Claremont jBldg.,

'Krueger, Art, Wlsconsla Milwaukee.
Krumboli, O. P., O. Box 404. New Bed*

ford. Mass.

ZAgasaa, F., fl* Merrlmao Bt, Lowell,
'Mass.
liampe, Dell, Capitol T., Cbicago.
Landau, MUte, Oakland's Terrace, BOtb

St. and Broadway. M. Y, C
Landry, Art, Hippodrome T., K. T. C.
Lang, Henry, Baker H., Dallaa.
X.ange, J. V., 27 Abbott St., Lowell, Mass.
Lanln, H.. 2000 W. Glrmrd Ave., Phlla.
Lanln, Sam, WBAF,.N. Y. C.
Lefkowlts, Harry, Caaley H., Scranton.

Pa. /
Lenta, Al., 1608 President St., Brooklyn,

N. Y. . 'i

- Leonard. Barold. (M W. Randolph Bt.
Chicago.
Levin, Al. 478 Whalley Av*., New Haven.
Levlne, Jack, Cinderella B., i:.ong Beach

Cal.
Levlttfw. Bemar&, Gommodoro H„ N.Y.C.
Levy, R. H., 181 Blmer Ave., Schenec-

tady, N. Y.
liowls, Ted. Coeoannt arova^ Xb A.
Lido Orch.. Bulta. 66. Loow Bldg., Waah-

Ington, D. C. .

Light Enoch, Oaumont Palace, Parts.
'Llpsey, M.^ ITU Humboldt Blvd., Chi-
cago.
Lombardo, Gny., Robsevelt H., N. Y. C.
Long, Dick, Curtis H., Minneapolis.
Lopez, Vincent St. Regis H., N. Y.
Lowe, Burt, stafi*' H.. Boston. .

Loiwry, Ed'. AiAbaisBadbr T.. St. X<.

Lyman. Abe. Rlchman .C;, N. Y. C.
Lynn, Sammy, 2Q08 Wlohlta St, Dallaa.

M
BlacdonaM, Rax, CoUseoa. SC Paters-

burg. .

Mack, Austin, Obidea Pumpkin C, Cbl.
Maltlaad, J., Garden B., 8136 Sheffield

Ave., Chltiago.
Major, F. J., MOT S4' St, Oeaaa Paiki

Cat. • .

Maloney. B. B„ 106 BUaor St., KaoxvlIIe.
Tenn.
Mann, Gelt, 76 B. 86tli St., N. Y. a
Marburger, 846 Knight St, Reading,

Pa.
Marsh, Chas., Ft Pitt H.. Ptttsburgh.
Maslln, Bam, Seneca H., Rochester.
Mason. Bobblis (Miss), New Oblna R.,

Ybungsttfwn. Ohio.
Masters, Frank, TTptowa T., Chleaga.

.
May, Cliff, Beach EC, Coronado Beach,

Cal.
^Mayo, Bddle, 8S Crook* A,t«.. Brooklyn,

McEnelly, B. jr., M Aylvaa St. Spring-
field; Masa.
McGay, J., Detroit Country Club, Detroit.
Mclntyrok James, Chateaa Laurlor, Ot-

tawa.
McKlnney'a, Edgewater B.. Detroit.
McVee, I. S., 1221 B. 33d St, L. A.
Meeker, Bob, Palmer Heua*. Cbicago.
Mella^ WntTtW^HdwlH =^Bt.r^Rldgeifleld

Park, N. J.
Melson, Cbas., Stanley T., Jersey City.
Mempblaonlans, 02 S. Maia> St, Memphia.
Menge, M.. Bl Patio B., L. A.

. Messenger. Al, Roseland, Taunton, Masa.
Meroff. Bea, Granada T„ Chicago.
Mey-Hayne-Grauer, Plantation, Buffalo.

^Meyer. M. F^ 826 Broadway, Brooklyn,

Meyer. Oscar. 4628 V. Oamae Bt, Phila-
delphia.
Meyer. Vie,, Butler H., Seattla. .

i,

Meyerlnck, Herb., Alhambra T.. iaera-
mento.
Meyers, Al. 6&06 Ohrard Ave., P^lia.
Meyers. Iiouls, Horn's D. H., L. A.
Mlamlan, Buffalo, N. Y.
Miller, J. Fraas. Statlar Bh trntttk.

Loyalty!

ijBxtj Spier wants to be
known as the man of the hour.
Saya ite collected his share of
Spier and Coslow, from par's
purchase of the firm Wednes-
day, and Thursday when, the
market went flOppo, he step-
ped in and sunk heavily buy-
ing his boss', Mr. Faramount's
stock.

Milter, Jack. Press Club, Montreal.
Miller, N., 121 Williams St.. Chelsea,

Mass.
Miller, Ray. c-o H. C A., 1601 B'way;

N. Y. C. •

•

Miller, Vic, Ixtew's State, Syracuse.
Miller, W.. RItz Oari. H., Phlla.
Miner-Doyle. 1102 Middlesex St., Lowell.

Mass..
MiUa, Floyd, 786 Fayette St, Cumber-

tand, Md,
Minlcb. Ed., 1101 Prospect Ave,, Scran-

ton, Pa. »

Mltchel, Al, Olympla^ T., New Haven.
Moore, Dlnty, Hunter Is. Inn, Pelham,

N.. Y. ".

Moore, Prof,, Monttnartre C, Hollywood.
Moray, Al, Worth T.. Ft Worth.
Moray. Jack.'00 Westfleld Rd.. Holyoke.
Morris. Glen. Silver Slipper. Baltlmora;
Morris, Mel. Piccadilly H.; N. Y. C.
Mosher. V.. 8137 lOtb Ave. S.. Mlnneat>-

oils.

. Murphy's Skippers, Malestle B., Tama-
qua, .Pa. •

.

Muslal, Fred^ Oriental T., Detroit.
Moana H,, Walklkl Beach, HonolulUi Ha-

wal. . 'r'

W
'

Novlt, .Jules, Parody. Chicago.
Naylot, Oliver. Palais D'Or. Phlla.
l^eff. Art. 6223 Spruce St. Philadelphia.
New ,Orleans Owls. H. Roosevelt. N. O.
Nichols, Red, c-o M. C A.. Paramount

Bldg.. N. Y. C.
Noble. Johnny, Royal Hawaiian and

Octavet Ore, 80 Duffleld St.. Brooklyp.
N. Y. •

O'Hare, H., 20 W. Jackson Blvd., CM.
O'Hearn, Trave, LeClalr B., Mollne, III.

Olsen, George, 20 W. 43d St., N. Y. C,
Oppenhelm. W., BenJ. Franklin H., Phlla;
Original Georgia 6. Danceland, Jamaica.

L.L ,

Original Yellow Jackets, Sumiherland
Beach, Buckeye Lake, O.
Orlando, Nick, plaza H., N. Y. C.
Owens. R.. Mayfair H.. L. A.
Owen, Date. ra{iHi>l T.. Flint. Mich.
Oxley, Harold, care Variety, N. Y. C.

Pace. George C, Rosevllle, O.
Paleman, Dan, Black Cat R., N. Y-; C.
Parisian Rod Heads. 28 W. North 8t,

thdianapolls.
PM^twrnncvt, gteve. Lulxi's R., Detroit

Bpltalay, tL Leopold, Chicago T., Chi.
Spltalny, M., Ststler.H.. Cleveland.
Springer. Leon, 184 Livingston St., Bklyn,
St Clair Jesters, .Priaca Edward H.«

Windsor, Canada, .

St Loula Kings, 1888 -B. 86th Bt.^ B''klya.

Stafford, U., Oil Bumner St.. Lincoln,
Neb. •

Stafford. Jesse. Palace B.. S. F.
Stark, Ferdinand, Curran T., S. P.
Steppe, Norman, Sbadow^tad C. San Ab>

tonlo.
Stem. Harold, Alamao H.. N. Y. C.
Stevens., perley, 208 Huntlngtos Ave.,.

Boston.
Steward, 8am, Black Cat G.; Columbus.
Stock.- B., c-o T. Bbayno, 1076. B'way,

N. Y. C .

.*
.

" ' •
.

.

Straub.' Herb, .Buffalo Broadcasting Corp.,
Buffalo.
Strickland, Chas., Pk. Central H.. N. Y. C.
Strlasofl. Vanderbllt H.. N. Y. C.
Steele, Blue,. Peabody H., Memphis.
Straight Chaa., Variety. Chicago.
Siithisrland, Lee, Flor d'ltalla C, 8. F.
Sweet At; 20 Qulncy St. Chicago.
Sweeten, Claude, Goldeh Gate. 8. F. .

Sweeten. Owen, . Senator T.. Bacrambnta.

Taylor. H.. 1016 Chestnut St, Phlla;
Taylor, Jack, Ambassador H,, L. A.
Teppas, J. J.. 638 Glenwood Ave., Buffalo.
Terry, Thelma. c^o M. C. A.; Paramount

Bldg., N. Y. C.
Thavlv. 17AA Straus Bldg,, Chicago,

,
Thomas... Millard, Jtoyal Knickerbocker,

N. Y. C.
Tlerney Five, .RIttenhouae H., Phlla.
Turcotte, Geo., 00 Orange Bt.. Manches>

ter, N.. H..

Vagabonds, Oriole Terrace. Detroit, >

Vattee, Rudy, ]?aramount T.., B'klyh,
Van Surdam, H. E., Statler H..^BuffalO.
Van der '«ndfen. Ambassador H.. N. Y.
Veo. Harold. McAlpln H., N. Y. C.
Yorhees. Don. 326. W-' 43th St.. N. Y. C.

•' ' ' w
Walker, Ray, .406 Wastrington Ave,,

Brooklyn, N. : Y.
Wagner. Sol.. Davis. H.. Chicago.
Warner, D., Egyptian B.. Ocean Pk;, Cal.
Walsh. W.. 212 E. Tremont Ave., N. Y. C.
Warln's Penn., c-o J. O'Connor. lOVT

B'way. N. Y. Ci
Wataon, Monk, Grand-Rlvlera T., Detroit;
Weede-Meyer Ore., c-o M; C. A.. Para-

mount Bldg.. N. Y. C,
Weeks, Anson, Mark Hopkins H., S. F.
'Weems, Ted, c-o M. C. A. Paramount

Btdg.i N. Y. C.
Werner, Ed. Michigan T., Detroit.
Wesley, Jos.. 317 12th.,Ave.,- Milwaukee.
Whldden. Ed. 129 Dlkeman St. Brookly<i.
Whlteman, Paul. 1S60 Bway.. N. Y. C.
Whltmer. Ken..- Paramount Hotel. N. Y.
Williamson. Ted. lele of Palms H.,

Charleston, S. G. _

Wilson, Billy, Dii Pont R., Wilmington.
Wilson, -Clarei Madison Gardens, Toted*.
Wilson. F.. MarceU Country Club, Pasa*

dena. •

WInebrenner, W. S., 267 Frederick Bt.,
Hanover. Pa.
Wlttsteln, Eddie, New Haven.
Wolf. Rube, Fox T., San Francisco.
Wolfe. Leo. Vanity Fair, Chicago.
WOtshan, J;. El Patio B.> R., 8; F.
Wundortlch, F., 1687 E. 10th St., Bklyn.
Wylls. Altlater. Coronado H.. St L.

Payne, Al. 460 Meige st, kocaester. :

Pearl, Moray; 263 Huating Ave., Boston.
Peck, Jack, 801 Keenah Bldg., Pittsburgh.
Peerless Orch., Monmouth St.. Newport.

Ky. .

Pertuss. Abe. Rose Room, lios Angeles.
Peterson, B., Tivoli T., Michigan City,

Ind,
Pfelffer's Orch., 1848 Palmetto Ave.. To-

ledo.
Philbrlck'a Orch.. Younker's Dept. Store,

Des Moines, la.
Phillips, Phil., Club Bagdad. Dallas.
Flcclno. A.. 860 . N. Oth St.. Reading. Pa.
Plpp's Orch., Sullivan's, Edmonton. Can.
Pollock. Ben. 226 W. 47th St., N. Y. C.
Pollock, Ralph. Lnew'a State, Syracusa.
Prado, Fred, American HbUae, Boston.

.

Prince, O., King War Lo R., Detroit.
Pullen, R. B.. 1306 Sellers Bt, Frank-

ford, Phlla.

Randell. Art, Fontenelle H.. Omaha.
Happ. B.. Arcadia, West Haven, Conn.
Rapee, Erno, Rozy T., N. Y. G.
Rasmusaen, F., 143 Graham Ave.. Council

Bluffs, la.
Rawden. Bill. Palace H.. 8. F.

^ Relaman, Leo. Central P. Casino, N. Y.
Rehard, Jacques, Coconut Grove, Boston.
Reser, Harry, 148 W. 40th St., N. Y. C.
Rhythm Roamers, care Chas. Mack. De-

troit
Rlcci, Aldo, Rltz-Carltoa H.. Fred Rich,

745 7th Ave., c/o Taps.
Rickltts, J. C. Kosciuiko, Miss.
Rines, Joe, Elka H., BOstoa.
Rlttenbaud, J., U. Artists T.. Detroit
RIzzo, Vincent Sylvanla H.. Phlla.
Rodemlchi Gene, JHetropolltan T., Boston.
Roanea' Fenn, Commodore B., Lowell,

Mass.
Roesner, Walt, Capitol T., N. Y.
Rohde, Karl. Lo^w's Orpbeum, Boston.
Roky, Leon, Syracuse H.. Syracuss.
RoUe, B. A., 1600 Broadway, N. Y. C
Roman. Joe. 105 Winter Bt. Portland,

Me.
Romanelll, I.. King Edward R., Torbats-
Romana, Pr, Roseland B. R., N. Y. C.
Rose; Irv;; Statler H., St. li.

Rosebrook. Shad, Pantages T.. 8. F.
Rosen, Paul, 78 W. Randolph St, ChU

cago.
Rosenthal, Harry, Stelnway Hall, N. Y. C.
Rothschild, Leo, 300 W. 14th St., N. Y. C.
Royal Novelty Six, 2333 N. 224 St., Phils.

. Rublnoff, Met. T.; Boston.
Ruaaell, B., King Cottqp H., Oreensbara.

''

8 '

'

Sanl)om| Ed.; Loew'a T., Montreal.
Sands, P., 215 Rldgewood Ave.. B'klyn.
Schara. C, F., 024 Bway., Buffalo, N. Y.
Schmltt, Fred. Rlalto T., Denver.
Schooler, Dave, Loew's Faradlsa T.,

Bronx, N. Y. .

Schubert Ed.. 24 Arthur St. Lawrence,
MaBS. . .

^Schwartt. U. J., 810 Court St.. Fremeat
Ohio. :
Scott. L. W., 600 Dllbert Ave., Sprlag-

neld, O.
Scott Frank, 284 President iSt., B'klyn,

•N. Y. : - •
.

:

apotls.
Seldenman. Sid. Mayflower H., 'Washi,
Salinger, Abe, President H.. A. C.
Selllnger, Henry, Drake H., Chicago.
Selvin, Ben, Columbia, 1810 B'way, N. Y

' Setaro, A., Granada T<, J3. F.
Seven Aces, c-o M, C. A.. Paramount

Bldg.. N. Y. C.
" S«veri,-"Glno,"-Granada' T^i =-Si -F.=:

Sheffers. H. C, Wilbur's, Taunton, Mass.
Shelton, Geo., Oiymple H., Seattle.
Sherman, Maurle, c-o : M. C. A.. Para-

mount Bldg.. N. YJ C.
Sleff, Jos.. Caves C, 10th &' Bway. Oak.

land. Cal.
Silverman, D., Missouri T., Bt. Louis.
Sllvertown Cord, c-o M. C. A., Paramount

Bldg.. N. Y. C,
Simons, Seymour, Hollywood T., Detroit
Smith, LeR., Connie's Inn, N. Y. C.
Smith, Harl, Blossom Heath Inn, Detroit.
Smolln, S., ICO W. Buchtel Ave.. Akron,

Ohio.
SoUdera. Jackie, Strand T., Vancouver.
Specht, Paul. 1583. Broadway, N. Y. C.
Splelman, M.. Moulin Rouge C, B'klyn.
Spltotlny, Phil, Pennsylvania IL, N. Y. C.

Yates, Danny, Windsor H„ MontreaL
Young. L.-, 1806 Prospect PI., Brooklyn,
Youngman. H.. 882 61st St.. Brooklyn.

BAL TABARIN
(Continued from page 81)

are rather fulsomely dressed, ex-
cepting that they deliberately hold
their skirts hieh, with not enough
underdt'essins' to worry, anybody,
but expose a portion of bare thigh
between the top of the ^tocklngB
and the step>ins. \_
The can-can would be jL corking

vaude or cafe novelty in America
If properly built and presented, es-
pecially . along quasi-educational
lines, as a demonstration of this
time-honored French origination..
In addition to which, of course, for
home consumption, it possesses the
intriguing allure of a^ appealing
billing, the can-can. It sounds
quite like the Olympic or the Irving
Place stock' burlesk, but these Bala—glorified ballroom-cafes—cater to
the average middle-class native.

.
Of Saturdays, it becomes a sweet-

heart'ssholiday, with loads of local
color on how the average young
male and female native makes Joy
to the strains of a mediocre jazz
band, ditto tango orchestra, liquid
refreshments of varying power and
price and an elaborate floor show
which lets everybody off happy.

Sandrinl, booking agent here,
head of the Sandrias theatrical
agency, operaites the Bal Tabarin
and. books additionally all talent for
a string of Paul Santo'^ cafes. It
means that this acts play from two
to four spots a night, and not get-
ting much more than a fair single!
salary for the multiple engage-
ments.
The can-can, which is the piece-

de-resistance of the evening, is
done by eight gals who could be
taken into. American vaudeVille and
developed into a corking novelty.
The French,afflliation and the his-
toric background of the can-can, if
properly spieled, could have any
curse taken off it for general con-
sumption as a genuine danc'e nov-
elty.

,

Apropos of their musical accom-
paniment, an American visitor here
will be somewhat shocked at a col-
ored maestro wielding the baton
over a hybrid aggregation of White
miusIclanB, who are French, Swiss,
Italian or English, or all, with their
dusky-"leader=^^T*unhIng--the—works-
even to the degree that the gals
were squawking one night at the
careless manner In which he reg-
ulated their tempos, throwing them"
off intormittently. X'b€l.

Oscar levant Back Home
Hollywood, Oct. 2?.

.Oscar Levant joins the ba.ck home
trek of song writers, whose con-
tracts have expired.
He w.a:3 with Radio,
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Ringling Will Have Five Revivals

Among 11 Shows

A. C. Circnses' Big Season;

SeDs-Floto-Banies Lead

//' T WasWigton, Oct M.

jobn .PEUiis)ips will opisrata ,11

•bowe ne^ season. : Inforinatlon

furnished the Clroua F«ne' Associa-

tion, a grrouir. of naen. nationally

•t)anded^ tojgethep to further the cir-

cus, that among the 11 will he flye

former outfits revivid. Th«Bb Are

3^owe's Greater fihbws, Van Am-
berg's . Circus, Yankee Robinson,

Buffalo Biira Wild west with Tom
Mix tnd^-J^P^^^ and
fieils Broiliers. ^

The j^lii'^pthers ite lUtfgttngs^ Ot^

.

©utttt, Sells ' Flotb, Bagenheck Wal-
lacei John |loblnjEron, Sparks -and

Al G. 'i^arnea.- '

.

'
V'"

: Circus Fans see a chance for-per-

formers -traveling with the grjft

flhows last reason • to, get a decent

break ; with the diitflta being
_
re-,

^ vlved. .
. [J^. v.,

Special committees of ,the Fans
V association aire . 'being formed
throughout the country to concehr

trate. in fighting <|,dverae legislar

tlon against iiie circus outfits. Jtlelr.

vln p. Hlldreth heads the local

group which will coritientrate on
Goiigress. ,

Warid'$ Pair Eshmates

Chicago, Oct. 29.

In .pr^pai-ihg the budget for the

"World's -Fair here, bfflclals, have
estimated the attenda:noe at 90,000,-

000, to bring In a gate of $40,000,000

. Concession rent- Is slated to bring

In another $1,BOO.OOO, with oflEi6Ial

sovivenlrs adding still another
. ?1,

000,000. Sales concessions will

total $2,500,000. ,: , .. : '

Agalnest ithis $10,000*000. in bonds,

will s6bn\1>e .
offered.,'' "f ' .

~
,

.

Car Drtvef IncUcted —

-

;
:

•• ^Alb^ny, -Jir*'??;," Oct. 20, .

Th'oinas ;Eapaibccft,
; dfiVier rot r a

car that killed Gertrude . Sandberg,
carnival performer, on the Albany-
Troy roladi Septi 8, has been in-

dicted by an Albany coimty grand
Jury for' Trtanslaughter, r^econd de-

gree. •' •
.

'

The .^iH was rfdinef'in y^i^
a. .group of other performers when
their automobile went into a ditch.

W'hile the girl was on the edge; t>f

the road watching, several mm
pughing the car back oPto the high-

way Papalocca'& machine rVii her
down. : . .

Switciung Rentes

The strangest proposition In

the show world was talked over

last week when two carnivals

got together with the intention

of swapping routes. ; The idea

1b that both carnivals hiave

sewed tip the samb fairs for,

from five,: to iO years.

The owners, figure th? local

folks are weary of the sanfie"-.

troupe; Xfet: they don't want
to give up the dates, Which are

'hard to. ^^t.'-; So the switch,

which iriai^;Ot )»ay notbe m

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Five circuses, formerly the prop-
erty of the Amerlcian Circus Corp,,

have had the greatest season 4n
their history. Sells-iFloto and Al Q.
Barnes lead in point ^of receipts, ;

Profits, it is reported, since Rlng-
llng's buy in September, haye been
excellent.

Holding Back Contracts

Sarasota, Oct. 29.

No contracts for next season hjSLve

ibeen given performers or executives
of the Rlngilrig-Barnum circles, lylhr

terlng here. A number of . featui'O

I

actg.tvrere asked Jf tltey!would cohi^

back, but* nothing on the dotted

I
line.

This is the iafst titoe ih the his

I

tory of the; big shbW. contracts were
not in xise.

; COWBQyS HELLE^^

start' Something With Cop at

A. M.—Fred Bostow Pinched,

Outdoor Slants

' Fred Bostow, 21^ bronco rider

froth port Worth, 'started to makb
hellee in front of Madison Square ^
Garden at B jai jn. l^onday with -^j^jj jjg ©w^ of

V , .Ohicagj?, Oct; -29,

Zach Terrell Is. asking $12,000

year ' for his • services froni John
Ringling.; But that isn't, alL

He wants a private car all Kls

City Truck Shows

Chicago, Oct. 29.

Playing population with
truck circuses is new. Most
truck outfits keep to the sticks.

There's a lad here who says
he will ptit one out' next season
for the cities. Uhit'^will clean
out

..
some' of the grift for the

bigger stands.

SAYS BABY WAS USED

AS SPEAKEASY SHOW

$11,000 im 500 FL

Reglha. Sask., Oct 29.

Bert Earl paid $11,000 lor £(30 feet

on midway at the 1930 fair to be

held heir^ next July, it Is, sb fair its

known, .the. only contract in Canada
flow existing between fair managers
and bookers. All others are' up, in

the air because of extenslye. .com
petition among carnivals for the
select spots. :

Earl laid $2,000 on the UjCVO When
slgnlhg» with th.^^ understanding
that If the attendance passes 'I'/SOO^

OOP his rent drops to llO.OooV ?

several of his conipanlbhs. Hb and
q, freight car to carry his atitomo

pals made so much noise, that I^hq !„ and a walking stick, all to

Policeman Bill Fowler, west 47th
j,g ^jipj,^ j^ ^^jth. the 12 grand,

Street station,, was attracted. I Ai^d It looks like Zach is going to

Fbwler tried .'tb get ' the cowboys
| j^;

to go to ': their hotel, hut they

thbyght a iirew..jTork co]^ was-daay
I

circus men believe that John
aitd^ey tried, to bulldog him..Fbw,- Ri„giing la gbihg after carnivals

ler was takln|r"t»retty good care indirectly by playing fairs with his

himself .when all the coWboys de- circuses. At the best, they point

elded to retreat. out, it will taka away the cream
Bostow was the only one to fairs from the carnivals, who have

maip to uphbld the laurels of the LJgpQ^^g'4 qn these dates, for their
cowboys. He made a lunge at Fow- -najor income,
ler and tried to dig his spurs in

j

^
the policeman's leg9i A clip, on the F*ank 6'Dorinell, contract agent
chin straightened Bostow out for. Christy Brofli- to hi^ home in

he was arrested. •
. . • v. Grand RaP.ldsi

In West Side ^Co.urt when Boptbw
Was—aityfftgnod before Magistrate .!

—

Bert Rtitlierfoi'drTi^'gralY'^gW^
Brbugh he pie^abd .guHty tb. disordr ciirlsty Brbs-i Is now in Houa-
ierly cohduct and rwas- fined $10. w4tb. ton, wTibre he will* wlntfel'. Ruther-
the alternative, of.ftve. days in Jail, j^y^ .jrying to edge in' On the real

Fred did not;have that much JajO^iey Kj^t^te boom which had started .
l*i

and was led to the hoosegow. south Houston.^

101 Deal Off
John Riiigllng has definitely with-

drawn his offeir to buy the 101

Ranch.
Deal, for many days, was on

verge of going through, but 'now
that; Ringling has.had an opportun-
ity to look -over his circus proper-

ties he is convinced he has plenty

circuses—at least for one year.

! - St. 'iLouis, Oct 29.

The 101 Ranch wUl play '* two-
Veiek engagement; here in the New
Auditorium, rbputed the finest'and
largest indoor hall in the World. The
date will fall late in November fol-

Ibwlng the New York bngagement of

the 101.

R. M. Harvey, who makes the

contracts, has leased the new build-

ing pn a percentage basis.

AFEEE GEAFT PAEK
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Formal bids have been made on
Grant Park for Chi's World Fair. If

plan^ are completed work is expect-

ed to start, which will preclude its

use as a clrcud lot.

Hanheford Reunion
Geo. and "Poodles" Hanneford,

after working separate acts for

years, will open soon at the Olympic,
London, in. a jolnt_^ act, using all

members Of the familyi

111. Fair's New Mgr*
• Springfield, 111., Oct. 29.

Milton j^ottes has been 'named by
Gov. Emersoli as general., manager
of the lllihols State Fair to sue
ceed Walter lilhdley, efEective

Oct. 31.

George, W* Allison will be Jones'

assistant.

Ledgett. Stays
Chicago, Oct. 29,

No truth in the report' that Fred
liCdgett, equestrian director of the
Sells-Floto circus for many years,
will be succeeded by Pat Valdo.
Ledgett has already been engaged

for the 1930. season.

Union Ticket Takers
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Chicago ticket takerd' union has
"«igfted i:ff7ttff€6Hi6Ht With the Chi
Stadium to use nothing but brother-
hood men on the doors. •

Christy's Closing
Chicago, Oct. 29.

Christy Bros,, circus closes Nov,
12 at Mariin, Tex.

It will again winter at- Houston.
-

"-•

Tex Austin has bought the Chi
Stadium outright for his rodeo.Nov
16-24. Price not stated;

101 in St L. in Not.
South Houston Ip a^bout to be In-

corporated with !
Houston, which:

proinlses tp pirt 'Christy's 80 acreis

I

In the inoney.^

John Ringling oalla his new cir-

cuses "Misf kittens.**

40-FOOT WHAIE
'Chicago, Oct. 29.

Bert A. Earled has signed with
the Jbhnny J.rJones carnival for the

exhibition of a 40 fobt whale in

1930.

Earles? exhibit wiU be carried

from the train to the Jot each week,

Instead of keejping the mammal in

car, as has been the old custom.

mum
Norman Ross has again replaced

Ed Derr as preis agent of the Chi-
cago Stadlun*,;

R, M. Harviey, general agent of

the ,101 Ranch has gone, cowboy. He
is now wearing* a light edition of

the favorite four .gallon hat.

Pan France " will be the . general

agent Of a new truck circus. France

Is the only general; agent left who
wears a rbd vbst. and white spats,

lS:ed Worle, aasIstaAt manager of

Sells-FIoto.' may enter outdoor
booking business.

Ci^us City Zoological Gardens,

Inc., is the new name of the former
American Circus Oorp. The tongue
tsirlster is now being used on let-

terrheids at Peru, Ind.r

10-Day Indoor Circus
Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 29,

An Indoor circus, under auspices

of- the -Moo3e=and-rplaylng-ln- the

Armory here, will open Dec. 4, for

10 days.
John McGrail, formerly with the

Chi Stadium, closed the contract

Downie Out Again
Andrew Downie, whose show is in

the Carollhas, is going out again

next scasoh.
Th^o season now nearing a close

has been regarded as good. Downle's

will winter in Medina, N. J.

Downey's Quarters* Fire

Havre de Grace, Md., Oct. 29.

Fire destroyed the winter quar-
ters, of the Downey Brothers' Cir-

cus here Thursday.
• Only tools Were in the building

at the time as the tent show Is still

louring the South* It > Is due to

close two weeks' hbnfte.
'

tTsual spring circus date of three
weeks or: so at the Madj ron . Square
Garden, New York, will be taken-
up around April 1 by the Ringling-
iBarnum cilrous as has been cus-
tomary by It for ihany years.
' It leadfifback tb the buy . of the
Mugivan,. Ballard & . Bowfers cii-.i

ciises by. John Ringling. Ed Ballard

had secured the Garden • for /the
spring' showing of the SellBrFloto
drciis with Tom Mix. That con-
tract went with the sale. :

Spokane, Oct, 29.

James Alward, cai'nival man, tes-

tified before Superior Judge H.
Lindsey that he came to Spokane
from Yakima, where he had been
working, and foxtnd. his fbur-year-
pld daughter dancing before a group
of drunks and that the/ child was
beihgr used by her mother tb draw
trade for bootleggers. j;udge..Lind-.
sey decided he would hear argu-
ments why' a divorce decree should
be set aside. -

Grace Alward, his wife, obtatned
a default .divorce^ thijSi' spring. Al-
ward wilV;b.ei giyenii.jppportun tb
prbduce'^e'^vid^nob lA c^ai'ges that his

Wflfe-jis^bit .jsii'^fJp^Qiifvtb ldvk:'iiv,9r.

todyv.bf • the child.> ••• '
' > '.:.i>-:'k

Mrsf. Alward t^9jtified,iha% 8he:doei»
not drink, ' snibkV'ipr'.ftSflOciflute jwitli

byll charact^]^ss .;6he SKld-^^ the -baby
had gone' atter a' hb'ti^iiji^r.bf '^^il?^^^

the ;day in '^questibn,- wliert^ sher.-.wan*

found by her 'fathef. Mrs; Alwiird.
is.ar .da,ncer and was 'With the . car-
nival troupe when ^h^^was married.

Rmglmg Wants Harvey

ClMcago, Oct.. ,29,

.R. M. Harvey, jgfeneral agent of
the lOi Ranch; has been asked to.
Join v the executive^ staff of- John
Ringling. He will remain with the
Miller Bros, until theip indoor- jsea**

son Is completed, which, will be
about Dec. .16.

Ben * Austin or Jake Newman,^ It

is, said, will replace R. M. Harvey-
when the latter leaves 101 . tb go
with Ringling. .

.
i

tarniyals

For current week (Oct. 28)' when
< not otherwise ^indicated. '

AJax. Ctlesterfleld, Va.—Alamo,' Paductth, Tsst. "

—— ~~
; AUbanda,^ Dublin, Gd.
• - Barlow's; Sumridr. Mlee,
' Bee, AlbertvUle, Ala.
Bunts, MttUlnsi 9. C. ' ,'

Cetlin St WilBcw, ' Chesterfleld, B. O. -'

Co-©. Waynesboro, Ga.

'

Cotton, Portageyllle, Mo.
-DIxtelana, Stamiia, Arte .,

'

Dodsbti^s, Waco, Tejr.
-

Billing. No. 1.' Bellcfontalne.. O.^
'

Otbba, H&skell. OklB.
Gra'y Ne* Brauhfela, Tex,

'

Kbyal <3ray,' JaokBonvllIe, Tex. *

. GteeiUturg, Glendale, Ariz. •

Han)es, No. 2, Weatherford, Tex..
-

,
Hansen, Mound Bayou, Miss. ; -4, Cleve-

land,
.

. International, Tarmouth, ' Can.
'

Jones,. Columbuf, Ga, -

KauB, SnUthfleld. N. C.
Krause, BennettsvlUe. S. C

. LdiMance'r,' Cflrnesvllle, . Oa.
Xlttle'a, McComb, Mlas.
Ik)oe. Bryas, Teji.
McClellan, State..-boro, ' Ga.; 4, Thomaa-

ton, Ga. «

MUler'a, Lake Prcvldence, Iia.
Glenn Miller, Lordibui^b, N. M.
Miller Bros., Bonlta. La.
MisBlss'ppl, Opelousie, La.
Monarch: ' Enid, Okla.
Morrla & Castle. Hbuiton.

.

Murphy, Greenwood. MXb^. .

Pacific, El Centro, Cal f.; 4, Tuma, Arls.
Page. WhUevllle, N. O. '

Poo]e, BouBton.
Rice, Afihburn. Ga,
Rubin & Cherry. Shreveport, La,
R.' & C. Model, Spartanlkurg, ^. C.
Sheealey, Fayettevillet N. C.
Stone, LoulBOurg, .N. C.
World Pleasure, Columbia. 8. C.
Wortham, El Paeo, Tex.

lOl's $100,000
Chicago, Oct. 29j» '

li^iUer'a 101 Ranch show put ov«r
one of its tie$t yefijs. <CiufentJ»|^t
wili show approximately |lflO,04O*;

Three Iridobp- ehgagemfehtB^Bos-
toh, Nbw Tork and si LoulsrHbe
already signed.

HqUywood Cbatter

Continued from i*g<^ .12^

;

loss in screenland * {looket > bOok^
reaches- Into eight -flgureisi eaBlIJif „

Casting conference/ "What -we
want Jfoil'.^e part it in, Aggie'' Hea-
ring character." Etiglit. Sd^eral
hours bonsuined tryliig to .get Kate
Price, ' Ann Brody . and/ several
others. Biit all tied

.
up. Finally

some one suggeated why not. try
to get Aggie Herring. They , dldv

She wia$n't busy and filled the part.
Fox outfit returning fto'm Irelftnd

brings back info that censorship, iii

the Free States Is tougher than a
supervisor's heart.' "Broadway Mel-
ody" and "MoVletonb FolUes"
banned because of the exhibition of
femme shafts. Ai^blter wouldn't let
"Hearts in Dixie" play because "our
folks won't understand It." .

Sue . Carol's mother hopped the
train from Chicago 'When^ she read
that -Su0. and Nick Stuart had
broken their enjgragemeht. It's still

broken, de!splt.e mother. SUe'a free-
lancing,

MoGurren's 6a^ges

Chicago, Oct. .29.

Chas. McCurren, who has clrcused

for 60 years, has gone over with the
C. E. & I. fL R.
He will be located at Joppa, 111.,

looking' after the barge traffic of

the road.

Jack Noonan, brother of Sally

O'Nell and MOllie O'Day, will have
a sanity hearing before Superior
Judge Thomas C. Gould. Noonan
is held on charges of robbing the
home of Ted Lewis.

Drawing of Jury to trjr Jobyna
Ralston and nihe other actors in

•^ad Babies," charged with giving
an indecent show, "started before
Municipal Judge Thomas L. Am-
brose:

'

Wallace Beery, Sam Hardy, Joe
E. Brown, Charles Chaplin, Bert
Wheeler, Jack Mulhall and Fred
Niblo are some of the picture per-

sonalities taking part In the Beverly
Hills society circus.

Mary Jane Halsey, 16-year-old

actress, will be given a hearing In

Juvenile Hall on a charge of reok-
1CS.S driving In connection with the

death of Charles Marcowltz in an
accident,'

Inside Stuff'-Oalddors

. John Ringling** Grouch -

John Ringltng's entrance Into the falr'''bbokings flel^ Is; said to be the

result of a long jBtand'lng grudge of his against fair agents.;"^ It Is bven

probable, according tb reports that he wilj jiot attempt to make iany

mio^ey from ^his end of hia entei^rises; RlhgUng'ij poli<^ h^s been to

bhgiige' thia bedt circus actd' dvailable. A'' a rule after a year with the

big show, they were grabbed off by ifalr agents' at' mora salary than
Ringling paid. Now, .with hia frame-up of anything from a full sized

circus to an act. It Is expected Ringling will hit ba,ck, and hai^d.

Retaining Banners

Banners' will be retalhed In 1930 ou all the circuses bought by John
Ringling from the Am. Circus Corp. In many cases the same adver-
tising solicitors will be retained.
Reason given by Ringling Is that the business has prbved Itself

dignified and a big end of the revenue of the shows.

Lucky Two Ways

J. D. Newman, ex-gcneral agent of the SellsrFlotq Circus, uses only

green Ink in his fountain pen.""
A^^ was lila

lucky color while he could own a fountain pen.
'

Robinson Show?« Capacity

The seating capacity of . the John Robinson Circus—which figures

little over 6,800 this year—Is expected to be increased- next year'ur
the now regime. North of the Mason-Dixon line the Robinson S
has too many sxats. South of it, not enough. In the last few year.

.RoblnHon title has not made money. If business is bad in the Sout

show comes In a heavy loser. Several such years ha-vo been exper}

lately.
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. Ehglewood
Perhaps Ben Piazza should make

It compulsory for agents catching:
previews to sit apart inistead of in
their customary huddle alons the
balcony rail When they're" scat-
tered they laugh with the audience.
Try to get a snicker when they're
bunched.
ShoW "vvas sanely balanced and of

. usual family quality. Very small
tiniish in a

.
couple

,
of spots, how--

ever. Charles Thomas, soldier mon-
^Lologist, was next to closing on ' the

Vpreview list. Victor Oliver Co., man
r .aiid girl, held «ext to closing on
the regular bill. Latter were the
best clickers. Oliver has an accent

/ 'and is full iof ofIginalltyv eJttempori-
i izationj M^WI^' conceit, ,4nd biff time
': 'caliber, ' ,

- PreView otiened with La Petite
Marie (New Acts), split and contor-

/tlonist work in one. Girl would do
better with some kind of support.
Act slows up instead of building.
Dunley and Keesler (Nevr Acts)
have a xhokum melange as two
Shakespearean characters gagging
"^lamlet" and "Romeo and Juliet."

• .Laughs, but counteracted in spots
by being unnecessarily blue.
Tommy Monahan and his seven

cb-eds, who played preview at the
-;' Belmont the previous, week, were

= -third with several minutes cut. Joan
.
Knowles, plump little comic, still

carries the brunt of the act and can
.further strengthen it if' doing more.
She's a bet for better, things.

' Charles Thomas, vagabond soldier.
• warmed them up on' hl9 Johnny

^ Burkd, an army monolog. Finale
' tumbles due to a weak recitation.

' Tommy Markwith Co.,. sax quin-
tet, Markwith in blackface, appar-

. "ently Just oft carnival or a fair

/•:;route. Possibilities, but need more
(' pop stuff. Regular show opened by
the three Del Ortos, Spanish dancr
Ing act. Nicely ; staged, with good

castaneting. Angel and Fuller are
still good for- houses like the JBngle-
wood. Wowed here when- th^ spry
bid gent loses hiar pants.

"Memories,^* a quartet with stage
set as barrbonr, drops to small time
on comedy, but imprcvea on the.
songs.
Rex Coniedy Girbus closed. Bad

weather had the ponies, collie and
their trainer lii- . an Ugly mood.
Screen feature, .'"The Flying Fool"
(Pathe). :

Belmont
Previ"^w night, aiid usual crowd

here for the bargain. "Flying Fool"
(Pathe), feature. .

Ruby Iiatham. Duo,, perch Acro-^
bats,', will do, biit turn needs more
speed and bettet' pacing. Colburn
and Lake ar^ very clever hoofers,
and their automobile bit will go fors
any house.' A bit more class would
help,

.Jack Bifchley, contortionist, spoils
•his act by gagging at the wrong
time, distracting attention from his

has bought the Intereats of hSa part-
ner, E. Sturm* who la retfrlnf from
«how business.

American Hospital b^ieflt show
held at the Etlang^r sot $11,000 aa
gross. It is about the same as that
of last year's.

Marcus Glaser, formerly associ-
ated with Max Landau, now with the
Earl Taylor agency.

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
By JO ABRAM80N

Wertm'a Brooklra—"DrftosU.**
Flatbonb—"Jealonsy-.**
UajMtlc—"Dread."
Jamai<!»—"Brotbeim**
BoaIevsrd^"Cort«s."
Centuqr—"Welcome Btrtacei" (stoclO.
Strud—"Isle ot Vo&t Sblp^'-Shorta.
Fox—"They Had to B— PttrlS"-Vaad«.
Panuuoatat—"SweeUe">Staso ahow.
Albee—"BlB ,Newa".VaQda.
iMw'a Het^"HUi Qloiriow Ml«lit"-

Vaude.
Orpbenm—Plcjtora.
Momart—Picture.
St. Georse—Ptctar*.
Star—^Burlesque (Motaall.
Gaiety—Burleatj^u*. (HatoalK .

."Cortez" (Boulevard) and ."Dread"
(^iajeistic) only, two new openings
this week.

St. George Playhouse (downtown
pictures) nbw"'uhder J. W. Springer
management, with Len B. Worth
house manager.

BERT C. WHitNEY
Bertram C. Whitney, 60, the-

atrical producer and ojterator, after

a long lllneds, died Oct. SI la the

Western Hospital, Toronto. His
theatrical activities spanning many
years^were divided between Do-'

trolt and New Tork; the fonner be-

ing his home town.
Bert Whitney, as he was best

known, was the son of C. J. Whit-
ney, who owned the .old Whitney
Q. O. In Detroit and gtorted in

show business by usherinff In bis

father's Detroit theatre.

The elder ^Whitn•y, who owned
a successful music business, ex-

tended his theatre holdings until

he operated houses in Toronto and
Chicago as well aa iDetroit The
son turned his attentlpn to musical

comedy- producing and their suc-

cess bn the road made, the name of

B. Ci Whitney one ot the " most

Qlenbreektn farm alosa by «ba m*.
tatea of Lea and J. J. Sbubart Blij

was the son of tha lata John Iki

Crhnmina, the banker and 4 brotha^

of Thomaa and Mary Crlmmlnsy
Mrs. David GhalUnor and Ifni. Ar^
thdt Patterson. Ha laavea « wlf«j

and two sons, Peter and Cyrtl. J«,

Mrs. Crimmins, who la a mem-
ber of the board of education

. of

which Edwin Milton Royla wa*
president for many ..years, ran tor,

the state leigislature. la«t y«ar oai

the Democratlo tlokeL

LEO TOPPIfia
(Bob i-ao)

Leo TbpptDg,
,
(Bob :Leo), 41,

vaudevlUian, .4led. Monday morning
at his home, 10$ . West 47th street;

New Yprk, of pnenmbhla fv>llowlnff

a 10 days' Illness.

Mr. Topping foi* years formed the

Bob half of the Bob and Tip and

Judge Clarence Oalston In IT.
.
S.

District' Court padlocked 14 speaks

When in Chicago

CORRE SPONDEN CE
Air matter in CORRESPONDENCE refers to current week unless

otherwise indicated.

The cities under Co.rrespondence in this issue of Variety are as
follows and on paaess

» • • • • e • 4

ATLANTIC CITY
BIRMINGHAM ..

BROOKLYN ....

BUFFALO ..

CHICAGO ...

CLEVELAND
DALLAS
DENVER ......

DES MOINES..
DETROIT .....

• • a *.* * > a « • 'f • •

84
86
84
87
84
86
87
8&
86
86

KANSAS CITY ............ . . . 87
LOS ANGELES....... 86
MILWAUKEE ............... 86
O H Ai ••.*»•••••••••••••• 37
PITTSBURGH .....i......... 86
PORTLAND, ORE............ 87
ROOHESTER •••a«aa*a*a*«a« 84
SAN FRANCISCO;........... 87
SARANAO ••••'•'«••'••« a a. a. 37
SOUTHFRN Tl ER , . . ....... 86

IN MEMORY OF MY
BELOVED HUSBAND

WHO WENT AWAY Oct; 31/1926

BEATRICE HOUDINI

prominent in the field at that time.

Among his shows Tfere "A Knight
for a Day," "The Isle of Spice,"

"The Isle of -Bong Bong,'* 'Tift,

Paff, Pouff," ^'The Show Girl," "The
Broken ^dol," "They Loved a' Las-
sie," "Captain Careless," "The Head
Waiters."

In theatre operation Mr. Whit-
ney ran houses In Chicago, Toronto,

Ann Arbor, Ypsllanti, Owosgo, and
Battle Creek. From 1898 to* 1918

he ran the Campus theatre; in IDe-

troit, then moved to the Lyceum

the Topping And Tip acts. His last

important' engagement, was with
the Tuni of "The Black Crook" in

Hbbbken, N. J. He had Just re-

turned to .'vaude and On his first

date caught cold . which resulted in

:ild^demISe. .

"

,Fbr twenty years the Bob and
Tip act had been booked by the Pat
Casey office and In late months by
the Weeden and Schultz agency.
The latter office is taking care of
Topping's - .funeral arrangements,
pending, word from his sister in

and renamed~lt. the New Detroit

He staid there until 1928 when the
Wilson was opened
His brother; , .Fred Whlth^y,

brought out "The Chocolate Soldier'

in New York. He later moved
from Detroit and opened pfllces

B. C. Whitney became manager..of
the Detroit O. H. In 1898. This tie

came Icnown as. 'the. Campus pliaiy

horuse In. time and when destroyed
by fire was replaced with a new
structure.
Pour girls appeared in Whitheys'

"The . Convict Stripes" who later

became , famous in the film world
They were! Mary and. Lottie Pick-
ford and Lillian and Dorothy Gish.

Mr. Whitney's first wife was
Beatrice Lamed, Detroit girl, trho
divorced him. His widow, Cordelia
Hill Whitney, was an actress
Alice Yorke, who had played the

England. . As far as could be-iearned

Viait These Hits
DULUTH ..

INDIANAPOLIS
"87

86
SYRACUSE 86

HOWPLAYING^

«ta IR.VING AARONSOH'S X*!USlCOMfiDY
THE COMMANDSRS*

Mats.

Wed. & Sat.
AA.

n. WOODS" fDELPHI
GILBERT JinLLEB (by Arrangement
with lUArBICE BROWME) Presents

JOURNEY'S END
B. d. SherUTs Play That Is Sweeping tbe

. . . . . .World

PLAYHOUSE ^IXIY^,,,
BEN STEIM Presents

THE

JADE GOD
AN EXCnXNO MTSTEBY DBAHA

work. • Holman Sisters (New Acts),
followed. An ordinary song and
dance tworact, Healey and Garnella,

next, patterhed along line of the
standard tWo-u .it of 15 years ago.

•The Chanters can sing but need
a better set.' Background here bare
and cold, holding the turn down.
Semi-classical material, and done
well.
Jack Strouse, blackface, used tele-

phone for his blue gags, and sang a
couple of sob songs. Qve. big.

Regular bill opened with excep-
tionally clever Dack Shing troupe,
consisting principally of u couple* of

kid contortionists, who can't miss,
Turn has appearance,' precision,

class, everything to make a sure-

fire opening or closing turn for any
houses
Harry Hayden and Co.; four-

people skit, in which henpecked
husband becomes the master at the
close, has plenty of laughs for the
family houses.
Jovce Landau and Co. work in so

many sets the audience gets dizzy.

Jumble of bits that when added up
meaii nothing. Dancing, singing
and clowning all only fair, with per-
haps Landau's toe-Work as. the out-
standing number.- Needs pruninir.

Loop.

last week: in Brooklyn; two In

Queens and two in Staten- Island.

The former- estate of Pfed Stone,
in Amltyville, L. L, has been divided
iiito home'site. -plots. .

-

A student manager for the Pub-
lix, James Wood Marshall, was con-
victed in Jamaica Supreme Cbiirt

last week on a charge of obtaining
a loan by falsifying his financial
status. The JamaiciEi National Bank
sued.

ILLINOIS Mats. Wed.rSat.

ZIEGFELD SENSATION
Byron Taverri, Western Ave. night

club, was thrown into- riot by six
bandits who, using a sub-machine
gun, took $5,000 in jewelry from pa-
trons and wounded a waiter. . .

(In the Plesb and Blood)

With CHARLES WINNINGER

ERLANGER
EARL CARROLL'S

Mats. . Wed.-Sat,
Now • Playing

Lyl,e Talbot stock closed. Oct. 26
at the Lyceunt, Wtemphls, Terin.

Bert Blackmbroi formerly man
ager of the People's, now managing
the Crawford for Essanoss.

Halt MlllloB Dollar Haslcal Comedy
Compiahy oM26—Btarrlns

LEON ERROL in

Re^al (colored) will continue
using stage l)ands and has recalled
-four-week notice given to orches
tra.

the world's moat lavish production

"FIORETTA"
Ralnbo Gardens opens here Nov.

21, with Charley Straight band, and
Jack Strauss as m. c.

RKO WOODS
2nd Sensational Week

Radio Pictures

"RIO RITA"
The Picture of the Century

Chi Music Coi'poration now under
the management of Rico Bosca, who
succeeds Prank Alberts. New head
of booking and sales is G. W. No-
beling, formerly with Publix in
.N._ Y._ . _

E. RolHha, part owner of the Pal-
ace and Sunset, in Chlllicothe, 111

IN .CHICAGO

S RESTAURANT
On Randolph Street

Is Home, Sweet Home, to the Profession

A Good Place to Eat and Meet

Horace Liveright'S !'Boolie of
Broadway," with Lou Holtz, plays
Werba's Brooklyn next week

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
- By Don . Record

I«7cenm—"Connecticut yknkee."
Keith's I5alace-rr"TounK Kowheres";

I.oew's Bochester—"Four I>eTiIa."
Eastman—'"Four Feathers."
PiccadUIy—"Girl From Woolworth'a."
Resent—"Why Brinff That Up?"
Fny's—"Broadway" ; vaude.
Vlctorla^Vaudflltn.
Strand—Change. .

Family—Change.

"Gold Diggers" closed at Regent
after four weeks with Eastman
opening.

Boyd 'Clark, fbrtnerly with John
Barrymore, engaged- tb ' direct Uni-
versity of Rochester dramatics.
First playi 'it Pays to Advertise,"
Nov. 16. . • .

-

.

Falrporj^ to have referendum on
iSunday pictures at request of Shine
Interests, owners Of Temple theatre
Churches petffldned Vuiage bo&rd to
deny ^vote. '

'

New Williamson theatre in Clif
ton Springs IS being built on site of
the one Just burned.

AtLANTIG CITY
By GEO. R. WEINTRAUB

ApQlIo—"White Flame" (stage).
Wamei^"Why Bring That Up.T"
Stanley—"The Olrl From Wool

worth's."
Vlrglnlo—"« lylve Ghosts."
Knrlo—'.'The Saturday Night Kid"-

Vaude.
.

Colonial'—"Gold Diggers oC Broadway.
Strand—"Big Time," ?

Capitol—^"Why Leave Home?"
" -K5ynx-^"iitttRiu"«rad«."

Harry C. Volk, publicity director,
Steel Pier, will manage the Million
Dollar Pier, Miami, for G. R, K.
Carter during the winter.

Milton H. Russell succeeds Al
Strauss as manager of Royal here.

"Cross Roads," Martin Flavins
third pliy of the- seiason, Lewis E
Gcnsler, producer, opens at the
Apollo next Monday with Sylvia
Dydney and Eric Dressier aa leads.

IN I.OVINO MEMOBY OF

FLORENCE MILLS
Who departed fr6m this life, Nbv.

1, 1927.
Gone but not forgotten by her bus-

band, .
.

U. S. Thompson >

HOUDINI
NEVER TO BE FORGOTTEN

E|en|||0yer and Augusta

"he is survived- by only a sister and
brother living in England. He was
^unmarried.

» SAMUEL P. EWALT
Samuel P. Ewalt," 71, minstrel

man, died in Washington last week.
He was found asphyxiated from gas
in the hpnie of his brother, with the
belief it was suicide. He Is reported
as having be-rn In 111 heklth for
sonie time.
Mr. Ewalt years ago had ap-

peared with several traveling min-
strel outfits and ^ater. filled Chau-
tauqua dates.

feminine part In ."The Chocolate
Soldier." -

-Also surviving are his brother,

Fred, living In New York, a sister

In Detroit.

ALFRED G. KOBS
Alfred G. Kobs, 48, a bit actor,

active in Equity's Hollywood fight,
died Oct. 20 of tuberculosis in Lqs
Angeles. He broke down during the
flght and had been taken care of
by Equity In Olive View SanI-'
tarlum.
His btily relative Is ai brother, a

non-pro.'

ANTON HERRNFELD
Anton Hermfeld; 64, one of the

best known old Jewish comedlansi
recently died In Rerlin. Forty years
ago he and his brother went to Ber--

lin, playing Jtc^^si^ farces of the
Potash arid Perlmutter type. One
of these, "The Klarlbas Party," has
been given over 1,000 times In Ber-
lin. The brothers built their own the
atre in the Kommandantenstrasse.
His brother died in 191<6, and An-

ton went to Anierlca . with his son
where he Is reported to have been
successful in thie Yiddish theatres
On his return to Berlin two years
later Anton went back to his old
plays and also built up quite a name
for himself in pictures. Two sons
of the deceased are In the picture
.business in Hbllywpod.

' IVAN LAZAREFF
Ivan Lazareff, 62, founder and di-

rector of the Chicago Art Theatre,
died Oct 28 In Chicago after a year's

. WB I.OST DVB PAI<

ERNIE CARR
Oct. s», m7

Irving O'Hay
• Pat Walshe

illness with heart disease. He was
director of the Moscow Art Theatre
from 190B to 1925.

Internient In Chicago.

CYRIL CRIMMINS
Cyril Crimmins, socially promi

nent and wealthy, who' died sudden-
ly Oct. 18 at his town house, 120
East 75th street. New York, was
a backer of the new Darien theatre
at. Darien, Conn. He was the hus-
band of Katherlne Daly, former
actress In many Zlegfeld shows and
whose last appearance' was in the
Follies of 1916.

Crimmins made hla home at

aABRIEL ASSWAD
Gabriel AjBswadi father^ofEdwaril

Asswad, Varietys correspondeni: ti
Cairo, Egypt, died Oct. 21, In that
city. He was a playwright and
author.

The mother of Joe Leblang died
last week.

AL LUND
Al Lund, 29, film technician, died

Oct. 24 while being taken to the
Dickey-Cass hospital in Hollywood,

(Continued on page 87)

.
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Reserved for Professional Patrons
Two Entire Flodrs in the

Forty-six Story Tow^ of the

The New Morrison, when completed, will he the

largest arid tallest hotel in^the world,

contmnihg3,4SOrooT"s

The Most Central Locdiioh in Totvn ^ ^
Atop the Tcdlest Hotel

;LOS!|S to the top of the gigantic Morrison and surrouhded by the purest
air ever breathed, the 40th and 41st floors are set apart entirely for theatrical
guests. Out of earshot of street noises^ you can sleep pndisturbed until a

iate hour of the morning. You can . also entertain your frieiids in perfect seclu-
sion, secure against interruption.

1,950 Putsidf! Ro6ms---Each^W
Rates $2.50 Up

Every room is outside, with bath, running ice water, telephone, bed-head reading
lamp and Servidor. The last named is particularly appreciated by professional

guests. It completely prevents contact between patrons and hotel employees when
laundry, shoes, etc^, are sent out or rcturneid. All rooms are being radio-equipped.

Nearest Hotel to Downtown Theatres
The Morrison stands closer than any other hotel to theatres, stores aind railrcrad

stations. Yet, at this central location, rooms are rented, for $2.50 to $5 that would
cost $5 to $8 in any other leading hotel. Store sub-rentals here are . so valuable
that they pay aZI the ground rent, , and the saving is passed on to the guests.

The-l^errace Garden aiid Boston Oyster
^

At these two famous restaurants, the' intimate, carefree atmosphere has won
international celebrity. In the Terrace Garden, the light, vivacious; dance music
and sparkling entertainments have made it a favorite rendezvous for lunch, dinner
and after-^theatre parties. Programs broadcast daily from WBBM.

Write or Wire for Reservation* •

; ;

'

r

(Continued from P^ge 75)

Murray for breach of contract. Russell sued Tanner for balance due

on a contract to ca;et atid direct "Castinets," a play which never saw

production because of the playwright's split with the producer on cast

changes and script revision during rehearsal last April.

Tanner; who is jproimihent in Methodist church circles' In New York

City, used, the name of William Powell for several of his play producing

activities, assuming that, phoney monicker while dabbling in show busi-

ness, during which time he is said to have dropped plenty. »>

Th6 flour man, with a yen for Broadway in between Methodist Church

.board conferences, sunk dough Iji several of Lyle Andrews' musical pro-

ductions after which he bankrolled William B. Friiedlander's flop pro-

ductions among thejn "The Shelf," "Speakeasy," "We Never Learn" and

a musical which dle4 in Brooklyn. Last year under the name of "Powell"

he produced "Revolt',' with Frances Starr, placing, his protege Mary

Arbenz in the show.aS understudy to the star. That was another flop

show. '

Last spritig- When Russell started casting "Castiriets" for production

' by Pqweli he engaged .jTeahette McLeay for the lead but when the piece

got into rehearsal, Tiannerj. alias Powell, discbvered she would not do

and insisted that she be let out and the role assigned to Miss Arbenz;

Russeh Anally agreed to that, but balked when Tanner suggested that

the young unknown adtress he was building up was a genius and should

be permitted to revise his play. : Miss Arbenz, according to Russell,- sold

;his play lacked "mood" and /'tone.''
'

Wheh MJss Arben? .?ippeared at one of the show with

ten pages of revised script Into which she had written a fat part for

herself, Rvssell walked, claiming such interference was a breach of his

Dramatist Guild contract. Tanner subsequently called the. show off, with

Russell starting suit through Edward Clarke of O'Brien, Malevinsky and

Driscbll.

Often when a Theatre Guild stage show is booked into a Shubert

theatre in a town where there is no Erlahger-booked house, it leads the

local show people to believe shuberts have made their peace with the

Guild. The Shuberts still try tQ oppose' the Guild in every way.

• Guild shows have played In the Shubert house at Kansas City and a

Guild .play is due to appear at the Wleting, Syracusie, Shubert house,

but an Erlanger booking in each.

Lizzie Grlfflths, ingenue of Augustin Daly's company a half century

ago, who this year celebrates the 77th anniversary of her first appearatice

on the stage, on Monday celebrated the 62d anniversary of her debut

with James Selwyn's stock company at the opening of the new Selwyn

theatre In Boston. hi'
She observed the occasion by attending a performance of a talking

picture at a Norwalk, Ccnn., theatre not because she Ukes the talkers

particularly, but because she must have something to do.

She made her debut at three in a revival of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

ller mother, Mrs. "G. H, Grlfflths, leading woman of the Arch Street

Tlieatre company in Philadelphia and her father G. H. Griffiths also ^aii'

actor took her from the stage and kept her In school until' she was 17.

She returned at the opening of the Selwyn theatre in Boston Oct. 28,

1867. Other members of the company were Stuart Robson, Caroline
Carson and Frederick, koblnsoh. ,

Several years later Miss Griffith's joined Augustin Daly's company and
played with Georgi© Drew aiid Maurice Barrymdre, -founders of the
Barryifaore ^dynasty, and Charles Fiske. She played with Daly's company
for many years. She never returned to the stage after retiring over 30
yeare ago. :

.

She goes to a matinee practically every day. She deplor(98 the new
vogue of talking pictiireB because the noise confuses her. nowr that her
hearing Is dimmed by the adveince of yeavs. She has recently tra.veled

two miles by trolley car to attend a silent picture.

P.. Dodd Ackerman Is; on the horns of £. dilemma. He has
.had several

chances to go to the West Coast and tie-up with a talker concertt.on, his
scenic^ Interests but to do so he must closie out his biz In ^ew York. So
he will stick in New York and continue getting thrills « away from
his scenic studio by fast running motor boats.

(Continued from; page 7C)

widow, Mrs. Harding, is an heiress

in her own right, {is a daughter of

the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Barney, of Philadelphia.
Laura Harding is perhaps the

richest of the various society girts

who have tried acting of recent
years, the list Including Julia Hoyt,
Rosamond' Plnchot, Mary H<>ne^

Anne Tonettl and Bessie Belmont.
By far the most successful Is Hope
Williams. • Hope's pai-ents, the late

Waldron Williams and.the I^te Mrs.
W. Eugene Kimball, were quite well
oft, and the husband she divorced.

Dr. R. Earstow Read, Is Wealthy.

Olcott'f House Sold
Mr. find. Mrs. Chauncey Olcott,

who have a showrplace at Saratipga,

lingered there until mid-October,
and then came to iown, stopping
at the St. Regis, until proceeding to
their villa on the Riviera. They have
sold their flne hoUse in: Sutton Place
to ---Rodman yWaneraaker.^" '^^^

Olcott was Margaret O'Donovan,
Chauncey hails from Buffalo, and
began as a ballad singer there, in

1880, reaching the Union Square
theatre. New York, in 1886. For a
generation he starred In. Irish pljays

with music, generally appearing at

the 14th Street theatre, gaining
fame and fortune as "the .servant

girl's (IcHght."'

American Princess
Princess Estelle de Broglie, born

In California, of foreign parents,
has applied for Aifierican citizen-

ship. Well known as a drannatic
soprano, she married, .when 18»

Prince Robert de Broglie. During
the war he was held prlspner by
the Germans In - Belgiuin for dVei'

two years. She is not to be con-
fused with Prliicess rJaques de
Broglie (Mai'le.'Aus6enac),''who has
given piano recitals In New York,
and was bom in Portugal ol French
parents. Nor yet with Princes*
Emmeline de -Broglie. . who . makes
hef society debut in New York this

winter. Emmeline Is a grand-
daughter of the fourth Duke De-
cazes, and a greatgranddaughter of
Isaac Singer, American inventor of
the sewing-machine. Her father:

was the late Prince Jean de Broglie
and her mother, now Mrs. Reginald
Fellowes, recently aroused the.

jealousy of "Ethel Levey, now >Irs.

Grahame-W h 1 1 e, formerly Mrs,
George M. CJohan.

with Alice Gwynne, daughter of
Mrs. Edwin ISrskine Owynne. and
grandhlece of the dowager, Mrs.
Cornelius Vanderbllt, Alice, known
as Kikl, divorced Horace B. B, Al-
len, of New York, and married Je-
rome Preston, of Paris. Jerome's
sister, Evelyif Preston, lives In Bank
street, Greenwich Village, ' Klkl's
brother, Er^kine iGwynne, also lives
in Paris, and edits a magazine
called "The Boulevardler."

Off. the Register

Phoebe Foster returned to Broad-
way In "Scotland Yard," at the
Harris theatre. Christened .Ange-
llne Eager, daughter of the late Ar-
thur W. Eager and Emily Tucker,
she is a granddaughter of the' late
Samuel Morion Tucker, and two
years ago married Harold Le Roy
Whitney, polo player of New York,
who, up to that time, but not since,
was recorded in the Social Register.
His brother, Alfred R. and Frank
Whitney; are still classl^ed therein,
as (tre his flrst wife and their

daughter, Mrs. Fisher Whitney and
Mary;. .;. .

Probation hearing for Herbert R;
Jackson, Hollywood bvicket shop
operator, who crimped a half dozen
fllm fortunes, was continued until
Noveriiber.

' MOTEL -

JACKSON

Preferences
• New York as well as London and
Paris, is Interested In the personal
in^ferencetf 5f the TJOirr of the^Klng'
and Queen of England. The Prince
of Wales was often encountered
here, as at home, with the Hon.
Mrs. Richard Norton and also with
Pinna Nesbit, once a film actress.

Pinn^ divorced Frederic H. Cruger,
New York haberdasher, and mar-
ried John Gaston, of Boston.
Wales' young brother, Prince

George, has been often encountered

l37Wesr43'. St.

Completely reni odeled—«Teixtl>li\c
of the best—Simmons furniture
fBeautyreut mattreMes), hot and
.oold water, te]epbones, showers,
electric fans.

$12 for Siugle Booiu

$16.$18-$20 for Double
Room

(with Private Bath)
SUMMER CONCESSIONS

This is the ideal hotel for f
Profession—In the hear*

the theatrical sectlo

Phones Bryant 057'
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thfi fact that no Pl^^tw*
^ j,-„.e

longer than a weeK, yet the house

hell over "Gold Diggers of Broad-

way" this week, setting back George

Arllss* "Disraeli" a -week.

dated for
cancelled

Jerry Gamble aiid Lorraine Fer-
guson, actoWSi, filed claims for salary

with the State Labor Commission
againSit the Christine Picture Co.,

With .'tofflces In the Tec-Art studio.

$B0 in each case. - /

Norman Selby ' replaces Jack
Stanley as m. c. at the Fox Boule-
vard theatre here. •

•

Universars "Broadway" Will open
at the Million Dollar for its first

pop run here Oct. 31. House will

make a bid for first runs in the
future.

'

Beach Pantages, got oft to a good
start with its new RKO bill last

week. State ohly house In Long
Beach/ city of 160,000, playing vaUde.

Harry Bailey, business 'manager
at Fox iStudios, has been appointed
manager of the Fox Palace, succeed-
ing J.. A. Brehaney,.

Al Lyons has been brought back
from Milwaukee by Fanchon &
Marco to function as m. c, for the
new FOX In San Diego, opening
Nov. 8.

Ted Eckerson, business manager
of the local operators union, seri-

ously injured when he fell down
stairs at the Paramount .

theatre.

t)islocated spine.

Gloria Swan'son's "Trespasser" fol-

lows "Evangeline" into the United
Artists. Miss Swanson may return
•in time for western opening:

• Ben F. Marshall shut Up his St.

Andrews theatre, L. A- (400 seats,

15c, silent).

Paul Irving casting "The Out-
sider" at the . Music Box thektre;

Opening set for the Geary theatre,

S. F., Nov. 10.

, Gregory RatofC in. name role, Ann
Davis opposite and Emmett King
also.

Dorothy Barnett, a chorine iix

"Moon Madness" at the Figueora,
was severely burnied when a lamp
fell on her during a performance.

Third and last week for "Cooking
Her Goose" at the Hollywood Play-
house, .with ."Girl Trouble" moving
in Nov. 8 with the principals of thei

.Oakland DufCwin run.

# Unpopular reception has caused
'—yuwix to dl3(goHtlmre~sliowinef~gf
" shorts-only .programs at the Dear-

born .on Thursday nights.' phly one
attempt ma^e.

. Bob Fraser, In
the President.

"Remote Control,'

. Voodoolsm In Haiti la the hack-
igTound of M-Q's "Seat Bat," to go
tntb productloi^ln two weeks w^th
George Hill directing.' Bess Mere
dith is writing the story.

Virginia Valll '
iS: ^ playing . two

Weeks with the Richard Wilbur
stock company in Honolulu.

Latest racket Is selling a direc

tory- of the iiome addresses offlay-
ers. Appeal is to the fana who
write the g'a-ga letters to the stu

dios. "Write 'em direct to their

homes, where they'll he isure to get

thein" is the come -on. Directories
- are being offered at |1 each or three

,
for $2.50. . ,

A fortune-telling racket that has
all the earmarks of a natural opens
November 8 at the Orange Grove
theatre, when "Phenomena," mind-
reader, formerly playing vaude, goes

In to entertain with a two-hour
show;

'State theatre, formerly Long

"The One Best Cellar:

'Bb ."Bh' .Bb
CELLAR

6370 Hollywood Blvd..
, HOLLT^roOD. OAUF.
Laffs—FoOd-^Surpriws

David Reese, tenor, has replaced
Robert Guzman in F, & M. "Sceeivf'

land Melodies."
.

Badger and Mueseler, booked
with the Marks Brothers for the
Granada and Mlarlborough, Chicago.
Then east.

Ruth Oovell, blonde ingenue found
by Emmett Corrigan in amateur
^Ten Nights In a Barroom,'- to
Wichita to open With Ben Ketchiri's
new' stock comtJahy there Nov. 10. .

The first Superstition two-reeler,
Third Light," was started Satur-
day and completed Saturday. Lew
Archer and Vernon Dent in It.

L. D. .kehworthy may reopen the
Liberty, Long Beach.

,

Colorart has leased space at Uiil-
versal, where an exact replica of an
African ylHage and torU has been
erected for the filming of scenes Ip

"Mamba.!' Al Rogell directing.

MILWAUKEE
,

- By FRANK J. MILLER
Alhambra—"Dance of Lite."
Davidson—"Strange Interlude" (2d

Garden—"Gold Diggers of Broadway"

Oacrety—Mutual Burlesque.
Majestic—"Hearts In Exile."
Merrill—"Woman Trap.".
Pabst—German stock Sunday,

man traveltalk Thursday.
. Polace-Orphenm—"Rio Rita."
Riverside—"Night , Parade"-fllm

vaude.
Strand—"Hollywood Revue." .

Wisconsin—"His Glorious Night'
and "Dance Hoods" stage show.

New.

and

film

Palace - Orphetim . quit straight
yaude and opened with "RioNRlta,"
Anthony Thenee, formerly a:sslstant

to Billings at the Riverside, is man
ager, with Ernest Fox ofilclating in
a like capacity at the Qrpheum.

the Fox theatre by threat of bomb-
ing the house was thwarted when
the Detroit police laid a trap and
arrested a man In the act of taking
a bundle, suppossed to contsUn the
m'oney, from an iisher sent to the
appointed place named In the letter

received by the management.

Doris Kenyon recital,

the Empire Wednesday,
and no explanation glvem

The Palace (Eastwood) reopened

Friday.

Keith's plays "Rio Rita" without

any vaude week Nov. 16.

Fox, taking the. Capitol and

Strand, Oswego, from Schlnes, wm
l inake elaborate changes in both

hoi^ses, In addition to wiring. Cap-

'itol goes sound,Nov. 8.

Warners will spend .|116,000 to

improve and increase capacity oi

the Strand, recently acquired from

the Syracuse Strand Co^
.

Deciding. there was not enough
business f01* both, Keith's cancelled

John J. Harwood elected president
of local exhibitors flfth time: George
Paulda, vice-president; Oeorge W.
Erdmdnn, .

secretary;, b; . 25. Levlng,
treasurer.

Ted Claire comes from Baltimore
to succeed Austin Toung aa m.o. a.t

the State.

Hipp lets out Harold Grost, as*
sistant manager, George Higley,
from Pilace, succeeding.

Cadillac is being torn down to midnight premiere Friday night of
make way for a." retail building,
House lately playinflr stoipk bur-
leso[ue. .*

PITTSBURGH
By HAROLD Wi COHEN

Nixon—"Caprice."
Alvin—"Carry Oh."
Pitt—Sharp stock.
Academy—Mutual burlesque.
Penn—"Saturday Night Kid"; stage

show.
8tanleyr-^"SweetIe" (stage show);
Aldlne^"Hollywood RevUe."
Orand-r-"Why Brlngr That Up?"
Snrlghi—"Girl From Woolworth'a"

stage show. '

OIymplc^"Our Modern Maidens."
liberty—"Say It With Songs."

,

Regent—"Speedway,"
Harris—"Plight" (3d. week) ; vaiide.
Sheridan Sauaro—"frozen Justice"

vaude.
Colonial—"Say It With Songs."
State—Pictures.
Kenyon—Pictures,

The Cocoanuts" when the Fox
Eckel scheduled a mldiiight opening

Qf "They Had to See Paris."

DENVER
By JOHN A. ROBB

Aladdin—"Gold Diggers ot Broadway"
(3d week). - _ . .

•

.

America—"B^tozen Justice,"
Broadway—"Diamond , liil" ; stage. ^

Denhnm—"Marrled-rahd How" (otock).

Denvep-r-'The Saturday Night Kid"

;

stage show. - /
'

. j.

Orphenm-^"The Vlklttg" : vaude,
Blalto—"Hollywood Revue."

.

I^bor — "Young Nowheres"; etage
show.

Warnftrs will build new theatre in
ToungstQwn as a, memorial to their
ibme town.

'

Elllnor and EUgen, European
dance team, open at Show Boat.
Austin Wylle's band left Miuslc Box
for Caatle Farms, Cincinnati, Oct.

28, followed by Al Kata's orchestra.

Walkbut of Stubby Gordon':s band
lafter scrap over pay. with Murray.
Weiland close? Victor's. Nitery now
in . hands of receivers, but musicians
assured of pay-rbfC.'

Backing being sought in Denver
1

for "The Innocent Victims,'' by Um-
berto MorgantI, for production in

NewTork.- -

Harold D. . Jacobs, of Baltimore
"Post," has replaced John T. Chides
ter as editor of "Press," Scrlpps
Howard dally. Latter has been | given,
with paper 16 years, starting as
real estate editor.

"Everybody's Happy," revue, was
closed by John M. MulvihlU, house
manager. ' Threes ; perforniances

Columhia's "night" has virtually
accomplished the Impossible here.
Held over for a second week at the
Harris, marking first time In house's
history that picture has been re-
tained more than six days, It now
stays in for third week.

.

Old Kleman Inn, in East Liberty
district, reopened ,

under direction of
Walker Moore with floor show.

Judge Ben B. Undsey .says he will
place before the Colorado legisla«
tm-e, a 'law tO'legalize use of talking
pictures in making wills, preserv
ihg: evidence at trials and, taking
confessions by police. Llndsey says
the idea has : the support of Will
Hays, George Eastman, . Edlsoh and
the two Fords. He has already made
his will on film.

Old home week here in theatres
last week with Louis Amen, billed
now as L. :La Oranna, at Penn in
"Five and Ten Follies"; Joe* Kelly
at Stanley with hoofing team of
Quayle and Kelly, and Mary Blair
at Alvin with William Hodge in
"Homicide."- AU of nhem Pitts
burghers.

The; Rlalto theatre here claims
new record. At the recent opening
after having been . 4aken ovec—by

I

Fox were, people from over 36 towns,
one rancher bringing his family 145

I

miles. Other patrons came 70, 90,

117 and 125 miles, and from com
munltles in Colorado and Utah
Tom Berta is manager.

New- Fox house a,t Sheboygan
opens Nov. 2. Name will be Fox.

DETROIT
stage

. Olympln—"The Miracle."
Slinbert—"Nina Rosa."
rafdyette—"Homicide."
Cass—"Kibitzer."
CItIo—"Young Woodley."
Wilson—Strattord-Avon Co.

Pictures
United Artists—"Marianne;"
BUchlgnn—"Toung Nowheres."
Iisher—"Girl from Woolworth's."
Adams—Two Black Crows.
Madison—"Cock Eyed World."
Paramount—"Gold Diggers."

.

State-^"Hollywood Revue,"
Oriental—"Tonight at Twelve,"
P&x—"Flight."

M. E,. T. O. of Michigan holds its

10th annual convention at the Stat-
ler Hotel, 29-30.

Martin Cohn, proprietor of the
Study Club, recently destroyed by
fire, at a cost of 22 lives, must stand
trial on a marislauj^hter charge. He
is at present at liberty on- $100,000
bail.

An attenipt to extort $5,000 from

STRICTLY UNION MADE

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

^oO*00 and up
Hartmann, Oshko'sh & Mendel Triihks
ALL MODELS—ALL SIZES ON HAND
AT GREATLY REDCCED PRICES

ALSO 1,600 USED TRUNKS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
«rE DO BEPAIRINO OPEN EVENINGS WRITE FOR CATALOG

SAMOEL NATHANS, Inc.
668 Seventh Avenu«> between 40th and 4i«t Streets, New York Cltv
^^=^-'-^sdur7U3]EN¥S"^pmi"*li1^

Phonesi Longacre 0197, Pennsylvania O0C4

ItfSTITUtlON ^ I N T £ R N A T I 0 N A C «

Shoes for the S^age and St^^^t

VFOLK'S SHOESHOP- 1S52 BROADWAYWl

. Earl Bailey, manager of Stanley,
has been granted month's leave of
absence oi\ account of ill health. He
has left for his home in CoUlns-
ville, Mo.

Marx . Brothers booked in Alvin
for two weeks beginning ITov. 11.

DES MOINES
Berchel-^Darlc.
Casino—Change.
Des Moines—"Saturday. Night Kid."
Garden—"The R&,inbow Man."
Orphenm—"Cock Eyed World."
{Paramount—!'HIs Glorious Night."
President—"The Bad Man" (stock).
Prlncess-^Dark.
Shrine—"Rio Rita,"
Strand — "Two Black Crows" (Jd

week). I

Deal by which. Harris Co. leased
Sheridan. Sq., in East Uberty, to I

R-K-O closed last week. This is

last week for Sheridan under old
I

banner, house to! reopen shortly
straight pictures with "Street Girl"
or "Rio Rita."

Dark for a year the Berchel the
atre opens Nov. 7 with "The Mer->
chant of Venice" (Genevieve Ham-
per). House under management of
George F. Clark, who also man
ages the Auditorium (Shrine Tem
Ple)r

SOUTHERN TIER, N Y.
By PAUL M. WILDRICK

Hawley S. Pettibone, 73, race seC'

r*tary of the Hornell (N. T.) Fair
for 26 years, died recently after an
Illness of several months. He . is

Survived by- his widow and sister.

Morgan C. Ames, manager Capi
tbl, Davenport, also takes over
management of the Orpheum here,

I

succeeding E. F. Lampman.

Nate Rosenthal, former manager
Majestic, Dubuque, now managing
the Avon there.

ThiB completion of the Fox Liberty
theatre in Corning, N. T., has been
announced hy Walter Smith. Ca-
pacity about. 1,400. Fox intends
using State only on Fridays and
Saturdays, making it available for
rental on other days.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.
By ROBERT H. BROWN

Ritz—"Young Nowhera3"-Vande;
Alabama—^"Hollywood Revue."
Strand—"Return ot Sherlock Holmes,
Empire—"Broadway."

George Billings, . actor, recently
entered . the Bath (N. Y.) Soldiers'
Home, to recdyer from an attack of

|

pneumonia.

Trianon—"Masquerade.
Rialto—Change.
Capitol—Change.

It is announced that no change
will be made in the management of
the fiabcock theatre, Bath, follow
ing its being taken over by Fox
from the. Schine interests. Harold
Lee continues as 16cal manager.

Despite Sunday baseball, picture
shows, rides of all descriptions and
roller skating aii'e permitted at Silr
ver Lake, dancing at the Royal
Dance Hall was temporarily stopped
by town authorities recently. Danc-
ing was resumed shortly after when
the Supreme Court handed down a
decision that sUch a rulirigr was
illegal.

SYRACUSE
By CHESTER B. BAHN

. Wioting — Isadora Duncan Dancers
(Friday); "Porgy" (next week last half).
Emplre-rrDark,
Looiv's—Viaudfllm.
Keith's—Vaudfllm.
Strand—"Gold Diggers of Broadway"

(2d .week). •
,

Eckel—"They Had to See Paris."

Although Warners, when assum-
ing control of the Strand, stressed

Ritz, returning to vaudflim, played
to capacity crowds last week.

ii. B. Remy, new supervisor of
Interstate Circuit, was in Birmlng
ham last week for the first time
since he succeeded R. J. O'Donnell

Offlclals of . Erlan^er were here
last week discussing plans for open
ing the

.
Erlanger with a musical

comedy sbme time in December.

CLEVELAND
By GLENN C. PULLEN

Hiuuia.-"Llttle Aocldent."
Ohio—"Blackbirds" (2d' week).
Play Hons©—'"Olympla" (2d week),
fitlliman—"Taming ot Shrew."
PaIac»-^"7oun9 Nowheres"-Vaude,
Allen—"Sweetie,"
Hip—"Gold DlggOrs" (2d week).
State—"Thirteenth Chair"-Unit,
105th—"Saphomore".-Vaudet

INmANApOLIS
By EDVyiN y. b'NEEL

KngUrb's—"Pleasure Bound."
XndUina—"The Saturday Night Kid."
f^Iace—"tits Glorious Night."
Circle—"Toung Nowheres."
Apollo—"The .G0I4 Diggers ot. Broad-

way.?"
ptyr
Ohli

rio—"Salute."
"The Dance of Life."

Charlie Davis returns to the In-
diana as . ni. .ic. Nov. 8 after five
weekd in New York at the Para-
mount. Bobby Jackson, here dur-
ing Davis' absence, goes to Bran-
ford, Newark.:

Paramount's magnascope in-
stalled at Indiana and Circle get-
ting ready for third dimension pic-
tures.

Ray Connor, former cashier of the
old Park, now manager bf^lCelth;

—

Memorial theatre, Boston.

INERS
MAKEUP

Est. HeiiryCMih^r, Inc.

DOROTHEA ANTEL
226 W. 72d St., New York City

The Siihahine Shoppe
New Assortment of

CHRISTMAS CARDS READY
Ig Cards In Boi-^l.pQ ifpstpald

CASH PAID For Your Used

H. & M. or Bxchanged tor

New Theatrical Trunks
RIVOLI LUGGAGE

J4S Tth Ave.. Bet. 40th and OOth 6ta.
New Tork City. Clr; 8380—Open Eves.

ERY
and DRAPERIES

SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. Colombiu. O,

Gueri^ini & Co*.
Tht Ltadloi tn4

:L«ra«it
ACCORDEON
FACTOnV

In th* united Statss

The only' Factonr
tbat makes wur Mt
If R«edB — made br
baud.

277.278 CofumblK
Avasus'

San FranciiM. Ctl.
CrM CaUIofue*
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HOTELS FOR SHOW PEOPLE

LETTERiS

- 1>N» Uiua OMIT

Amour Kitty

^iirrttt Jack
Briiddam Larry

-'Bryant WllUe
Burk Dan & Molue

Cimpbeil J B
Capman Bert

Bavis ptiilette -

. BeFace vA J
pot MlB8 care Ross

ItaTi Maud
. BIy Helen,

Flfids Harry
Pttwreraldi^Q .

Forf.es 11 .Jr..„

jTranklla ;iton«!V

Gebrpn Alex
Gould Dave
Oteen vC(ira; t

Harris; Jqsepn
• HlU '.Gla'aVi

.
Howard Waltiei'

Jaooba Sidney

Kay Harry
Kelly Jamea J
Kelso Jo8 R
I«ane Harry .

X* Reve Bthel

ifcCulIoush Carl
McLean Mr
Mackin Billy
iMftrtyh Florence

Randall Qarl . .

Rogers James O
Rose Robert Ij

Rosen Irwin
•

•Sa-wyer • Tom .
.

31etdenberer Mary .

Mrs
Slfvera PhlV -

SusUlhs Mrs

Taylor Brandon
Thomao- "Wjn D .

'

Thursby Dave •

V^eekiy;' Walter
WMIte & Black &

•.Useless,'
.

CHICAGO OFFICE
Hbgan & Stanley .

L.ORRAINE: and ORA.NT'--QKicago
LORRAINE

SINOLB BOOU, BATH, 9S.00 VP
OOVBLB BOOM, BATH, $17JI0 AMD 921.00 WBBKLT

.
< .OOUBUB WITHOUT BATH, $14.00 WBBKIiY -

UM>NABD HICKS. Prealdent

'<
> ^ GRANT

9INGIJB BOOM mTHOCT BATH, S1.85 AND Sl.SO FEB DAX
- SINGLE KOOH. BATH. $2.00 PER DAT

UOt'BL£. BOOM WITUOCl BATH, $14.00 PER WEEB
. DOrULE BOOK WITH BATH tllM AND $21.00 WEEUI'T

of Ills gags bloTv up to nlL

Anderson. I^retta
Alexander > Roy
ArcO Sammy
Arnand P B :

Badoll Saffl' I

Binder Rtfy '

Boyer R B V '

Brent Ja<ik

Chandler Fehraer
Clthlns. Jack

Peniilson George

Forsyth' Jarhes F
Fi-cibman Bert

Glfford W 'C
Gilbert iBert
Glenn & Rlcharda
Goodlette W J

Hall &. Bssley
Hart Lyle C
Hammond 'Al
Harbor ^adelon
Herman r;e^le'
Hertz LillUah
Heulett Wally

Jiames R
Jonep^, Davy
Jones Terese M -

Lange Howard
Iieltch Jack

Murray Harold j

Newman D
Novlt Jules:

Olson Louise \

pierce Eddy
pymn. F & P.

RoblnsoB . Clarence

Sanderson Helen -

Sandlno James .

Steinbeck Bruno
Storm Mrs

Vernon Waliy

White H Pierre
Wynn Ray

-^-TOftttAND^ ORE.
Broadway—-'They Had to See Paris."

. United. Artlai^— "Hollyjroocl . Revue'
(Zd°week)> i

• .Alder^'fcock Pyed World" (6th week).
Portland—"Saturday-Night Kid."
BIttlto—."Sweetie," .

Dtnidic Box—"BroadyiraV,"!
. Blae Mo'aSfri-"Flight."
Orplienm-^"Delightful Rogue."
Oriental—"The Sophomore." «

Dnltwln-r-Henry Duffy Players.'-
Adatorldm-i-^"Front Page" road ahov,

2days, and Harry Lauder. 3 days.

John Hamrlck plans rjiew all flrat-

rjun policy at the Blue Mouse which
Has - befert- flhishlnfe riinS ' started at
the Music -Box. • \-

•.United Af-tists, operated by, J,. J-

I^arkef for iFox, has midrii^ht shows
eyery •Satttt'day night. ' Hjouafe now
gets eight Saturday shows'.

i Two Little Theatre groups In

tdwn have merged under ; title of

I^ortland ^ Civic Theatre. .
Other

group was Bess 'Whitooinb Players,

now dissolved. i i i

Viola Allen atid Lawrence Mc-
Carty are rehearsing a new musical
act, piano and violin, expecting to
be able to use It in the new San.
during meal houfs.

Chester IjLlce, last season ahfead of
"Coquette," left for New York after
spending the, isymmer here. He exr'
pects to sail; shortly' for a visit, yn-
til june in .the .Orient.

;
Richard G. Moore, formerly of

Kllllan and MQore; ds.a^new arrival
at the Sari., now at "7 Front street.

Not in bad shape,' but needs -the rest.

Passing Show .. V;:.

' Al AtHins ,left suddenly; -i /Valen-
tine KindQaid 'Ji3; now; aU: washed; up,
the appearance of Pittsburgh soot
missing.' .'.Julia Kubas able to' speak
Japanese "urideSr the tutorship of
Dick Kuhil. ,I)ave Hall, Jr., will
soon be telling "That's Bunk."
P. D. H. Is schooling the youngster
, . .Paula CaropbeU gained ^6 pounds
and wants to split it with her . agent

Among those who registered for
the coming election are Lawrence
Mccarty, Chas. Quinn, David Mav-
ity, Frank Walsh, , Viola Allen, Xella
"Madcap" Edwards, Harry

.
ClarK

and Keith LuridbeT'g. Our little- Miss
Allen says she will vote for the best-
looking runner up. ..Anna Mae
Powers doing great arid iSitting up,
feainirtg weight and longing for hus-
band Lou.., Mary Bradin back In

bed under the care of Dr. Wlllet and
Cod Liver Oil. ..Thirty-two smiling
artists saw "Madame X" at the
Pontiac theatre; - eourtesy of JOe
Leoi It helps towards the ''cure" . .

.

So drop a' lihe to those Jrou' know
here in Sarahac.

5y posite
A. Club

hV $ » And Up. Slnsle
$14 and Up ItaQblv

^ Shower Baths, Hot
nd Cold Water and

Telephone
Bleetrlc Pans

264-268 West 46th Street
New York City

All Nawly
Decorated

$ 8 and Up Sln$le^ "^X^^
$ia and Up DoaWe ^^CV
Hot and Cold Water r^g^.

and ' Telephone to
, . Bach . Room,

•02 We»t '44th Street
. New York City

Phone BBtANT

600 HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENtS
LANDSEER APTS. BENDOR COURT

343 West 66tb Street
Coliitobq?t 60$6 .;

HENRrcOURt
. 312 west 48tb Street

' 3830''IiQrtga<ji'O

246 Wesi .Blart Street
Columbus 8950

IRVINGTON HALL
355 West 51st Street

Columbus 1860

SAN FRANCISCO
; .

Bjr . WALTER RIVERS
; With Its change^ of > policy from
;tWO-a-day vaudevlUe to : straight
pictures the RKO Orphetirti aft-

nounced • several' box office changes
last week. Lloyd Trdbock is out,

going to Alcazar, and Art Fromme
'leaves to go.' to ;Curran b. 6.

Murphy's Comedians enjoyed but
a brief season at the Sutter theatre
In Sacramento, closing because of

poor business after three weeks.

Mildred Page Players in Coliseum,
Victoria, B. C., 9Josed a" stock ,sea-

s'on' after three weeks.'

Russell C' Splhdler, here from
Chicago' Civic Theatre, Is neW direc-
tor of Portland Civic Theatre.

Alder theatre broke house record
with "Cbbjc Eyed World" In Its

fourth Wefek;- First ' three weeke
were at IJrilted ArtlstSc -

'

SARANAC
By HAPPY BE^fWAY

Valentine Kincald is a new ar
rival at'the^San. He •w^s formerly
press agent ,at the Alvln, Pittsburgh.
Just n^tid^ thie rest.

Chri^ JJagedorn putting .put week-
ly bull'istlri ''at the Sari; v'^s '

'.

' '.

' ' -

—

•
'

\
'\

Thomad White, Andreas Ervlrit.
James Williams and Angla Palu-
lislis are all showing Improvement;
not overlooking ; the . 10 pounds
added to herself by Allle Bagely.

Tommy Abbott celebrated his 33d
birthday Oct. 17. Most welcome gift
was an okay from Dr. Mayer to go
home for a few weeks* vacation.
New address 42d and Broadway;

,

^ Pauline Aurandt, who has "cured'
here for four years, received the glad
tidings that she was an arrested

icase. ^.:^Miss--Aurandt'-left for- her
home in Summit, n: J. Offlc.al
send-off of all the patients was as
usual, "Good-Bye, Good Luck, and
May You Never Come Ba<Jk;"

Richy Craig, Jr., has gained 10
pounds and ha? 30 minutes exercise
twice daily. . Looks like he wilUsoon
be m. c,'in|? again.

David Mavity has reBt»*ned " his
M. C. dutifeh In. the =N. V. 'A. San.
aming room. A gas patient, many

J. Fred Miller has been appointed
manager of the Foi T. & D. theatre
in Hariford, Cal. Fox-West Coast's
new Hanford house due abo^t
Thanksgiving. i

Mae West In "Diamond LIl" at
Curran theatre, following Sir Harry
Lauder; date set as Nov. 10.

TOLEDO
By E. H. GOODING

PaIace^"BIaclcblrdB'' (let half).
Paramonnt—^."Virginian" ; stage show.
Vita-Temple—"Is Kverybody Happy?'.'
Valentine—"His Glorious Night."

^

Pontheon—"Girl from . Woolworth'a."
State—"Four Devils/*
PrlhoeB»-^"Beturn of Sherlock Holmea.'
BUoll—'Va\(dfllm.
JEniplre-^Bnrlesqiie (Mutual).
GamecH^hange.
World—Change,
Qhio—Change. , .

Sylvan—Change.

Jack Loder, former p.a. I^oew's
Penn and Aldine, Pittsburgh, now
WitJi Publix.and Js, here doing some
special work with J. R. McWiUlams
(Par).

Jack 6'C6rinell at Vlta-Templjl
plans a big '. local evening at $2
"Rio Rita."

.

Petitions for Sunday movies dlr^

culating freely In Beliefontalne^ O.

Ministerial association has cjbun-

tered with antl petitions circyflated

In the churches.

IRVING HOTEL
917 Walnut St., Phiiadelphta, Pa.

All Outside Rooms with Baths

Phone kingsley 0580

p. BOSEN, Mgr.

how New York buyer for Stanley
circuit.

M. Lou Elewitz, publicity man at
Paramount, transferred to Des
Moines. Glen. McDaniels, treasurer,
makes sartie change.' Irvln A.
Waterstreet replaces Elew^tz here,

ftnd A. Friedman trad^a 'with .Mc
Daniels.

HILDQNA COURT
341-347 West 46tb Street 3560 Longacre

l-2-?-r4-room apartments. Private bath, phone, kitchen or kitchenette^

C$18.00 UP WEEKLY-470JD0 UP MOfit
AH apartments directly' under the isupervislofa of the owner

In the center of the theatrical district. All fireproof buildings

Addriess all. communications to

CHARLES TBmNl&AtJU
Principal Office: Landseer Apts., 245 West 5ist iStreet, hiew .York

. All apartments can be seen evehings. dfflce; In e^^

. Will Lease bx tbe Week^Uontb or! Year— B:nnilBhed or OnfonUshed.

Phone; LONOACBE eSOfr

COMFI.ISTi!. FUIt llOL'SEIiKEPfNQ,.

325 West 43rd Street
Private Datlu 8-4 BoonDs, Caterinc

the ptrofesalon. -

^STEAM HEAT AND ELECTBIO UGHT, $1S.0Q VP

OlfiO. P: 8GHNBIOBB Propii

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS
cLiSAN And aibx.

NEW YORK CITY
to the ooipfort and convenlenM ft .

Mrs. Jackaon now In oharge

THE DUPLEX
HOUSEKEEPING FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
330 West 43rd Street', New York

Loneacre 1132
Three and toilr rooms with bath, .

complete kitchen. Modern In every
particular. Will accommodate four
or more adult*.

tl2.0U UP fVEEKLS '.

STRAND HOT
BOSTON^

In the heart of the >i^atrlcal dlS'
trlct. :

.
j^r

642

Ho.stettler-Unlversal houises . ac-
quired recently by Publix,. all out-
state, as follows: Columbus—Swan;
Fgiirbury—Bonham, Majestic and
ilex; Fremont—Empress and Na^l;
Grand Island— Capitol, Majestic,
Empress and Bartenbach; Kearney-
Norfolk—Granada, Lyrie and Grand;
isrorth Piatt—Keith; Beatrice—Rlv-
oli. Strand, Palm and Ken.. Also In

Iowa: Marshalltown—Casjno, Strand
and Odeon; Missouri Valley—Rialto
j<,nd Strand.

Ben Sallows and James Hughe»'^
have sold two houses at AlUaiyce,
Neb:, one at Bayard and one/ at
Bridgeport, to Fox. Hughes re^iialns

manager Alliance houses.

'a. E. Slohacker succ^teda Earl
Miller, rieslgned, as' inaiyager Tork
at York, Neb. '' •

KANSAS CITY
By WILL R. HUGHES

Shubert—"DIamc|id lill." •

Orphenm-r-"Tho . Royal Family."
Malnstreet^"T<int*g. Nowheres,"
Newma'n—"Wnilcome JDanger." .

Boyal—J'BVl'dience."
lioew's Mld^OBd—"Cock Eyed World"

(2d week): . _ . ..

PantaEe»7^"Clear the Decka."
Gayety-^^urlesque (Mutual).

Staining Oct. 31, tliie Pantages
goes jto a Thursday opening. The
chaKige Was made on account of

relating acts froin. here to Minne-
aEJolis. As the opening idate there

Friday the acts are obliged to

eaye -here Wednesday night to

make the jump. The change of

opening also gives the. house a day's
start on the tWo Publix theatres
which recently changed from Sat-
urdav to Friday openings.

BUFFALO
1^

$8.0Q m)d up
ble^ ,10.00 and up
top 8t, (at Boyigtop BttV

By SIDNEY BUR.TON
Teck—"Jqurney's En<l4."
Bnffalo-!-."Sweetle.iJ- '

'

Century—"Gold>'l!)lfirgerfl of Broadway.
Hipp—"Honk^ Tonk." .......

'Great I,nkes#^"Hl3 • Glorious Night."
Ijifayetter^"Broadway," _

Gayety /filutual)—"Frivolities."
rattle^"Cyrano de Berserac."

Fa)ik>wlilg settlement of the stage

hands'- strike, the Shubert-iTeck ai-
i^unced "Journey's End,'* In as a
last-mjnute booking from Roches^-

ter, to be followed by Thurston's
"The Demon." The Erlanger opens
Nov. 11 with a new one, "Silver

Swan," produced by Herman Gant-
voort.

Katherlne Cornell says her next
play will be "The .Dishonorable
Lady," by Margaret Barnes and Ed-
ward Sheldom Gilbert Miller will

produce and Guthrie McCllntock
direct.

University of Michigan lft'29 op-
era, "Merrle-CJo-Rb.und," wlU play

Toledo, '.Chicago, Kalamazoo,^ Grand
Rapids, Lansing and Detroit,<Mich.,
Cleveland, Buffalo' and CInq*InnatI,

after a week In Ahii Arbor, /

Kentoji,^^,. CQmmunitjy_ ]^^^^^^
(Little Theatre) take over the ^Royal

theatre there In November. •

— —
I

OMAHA /
* By ARCHIE J. BAL^Y i

State (Publii) has gone ^^o two-'a-

week ^rind; Opened few weeks

ago. . -
'

••

_
:- • \

•

'

j; S.' J6ssey promoted manager
Warner branch, replaci^ig Earl Bell,

Through a tie-up with the South
west Air Express, the Newman will

be able to have the pictures of the
big games between both the Kan-
sas arid Missouri University foot-

ball teams the night of the games.
The firms will be flown here by
Colonel Art Gobel from Columbia,
Lawrence, Lincoln and Norman,
Oklahoma.

^

Twelve more Kansas City girls

left last week to Join the Kelley
DanGersr-^recently:^with.._J^Luckee
Girl," the entire group to appear in

the "Greenwich Village Follies."

Complete cast, "Mamba," Color
art Synchrotone: Ralph Forbes,
Eleanor Boardman, Jean Hersholt,
Ian Maclaren, Noble Johnson, Ar
thur Stone, Torben Meyer, William
Von Brincken. ,. Al" Rogell directing,

C. B. DeMille again chairman of

Motion Picture section. Community
Chest.

house (Circle) remains dark this,

winter, James Saville hd,ving drop-
ped his lease. On other hand, Dal-
las has four little theatres .which
hog alt possible patronage for' .a

legit house. •

;

"

^

Jack Beall, former HirVard ' ajfid

Colunibia stude, Is new critic tor
Times-Herald, succeeding Ross
Fitzgerald. Beall started ofC pan-
ning Vaude acts.

J. A. Wagner, Deis Moines, helped
organize MollIe .Balleiy Top of Cir-
cus Fans' Assn.

.
here, which li6

heads.

J.. E. Huey, former Texas ma-n-
ager for Tlffahy-Stalil, has gohd
,W-lth new Syndlc9.te pictures . OK*
• change here.

Lyric and Hippodrome,, nlcksl-
odeons,: have resumed tab for, .Win-*

ter at 10c admission.

The Boston Symphony opened the
local concert season Monday night
with an advance sellout sale at

$2.50.
•

The Peace Bridge Arena at Port
Erie opened this week for ice-

skating. The Arena will again, offer,

hockey. Was successful last win-
ter. Often drew 10,000 In week.

DULUTH
. By JAMES WATTS

prphemn—Shakespearean Rep (Gene-
vieve Hamper).
Xyceumr-rVSaturday Night Girl."

- Garrlck—"The Trespasser." ..

Strand—"Woman Trap,"

James Laundrcgan, stage man-
ager. Lyric, may, run for sheriff of

St. Louis county at the forthcoming
primaries.

Al Anson, new district manager
for Publlx and "Marty" MuUin, gen-
eral manager for Publix (North-
west) are making a survey of Pub-
lix theatres here and In nearby
cities. Publix plans a revision Of
methods and building operations In
the Northwest territory.

William McCreary returns here
to pilot the Lyric (Publix).

DALLAS
By RUDY DONAT

Majestic—"Salute"; Mary Haynca,
Pulttce—'Young Nowhcrea."
Melbo—"Hollywood Revue."
Capitol—"Rio Rlla,"
Old Mill—"VVonian Trap.."

"

BiiKducI—Phil Phillips.
Peacock • Tcrnw'e—Goldkttte's. .

.Vagd-
honds.

I'Vjr the. flr.st timo in 15 ycfirs Dal-

las is without Slock. The ShoW'

OfilTUARY

(Continued front page 84)

Cal„ of burns and asphyxiation ife<^

ceived ' at the Consolidated

.

laboratories where he was employed.
Ltind was iunmarrled.

Frank Lurich, 31, musician, com,--

mitted suicide In Chicago Oct. 28.

Note explained LuHch icilled himself
because he was 111 and unable io
find w'brk. '.

The father of Mark Swan, play-
wright, died Oct. 20 in Canton, Miss.
Mr. Swan was treasurer and man-
ager of a number of shows from
1890 to 1899.

William Bunning, 61, manager Of
Lyon & Healy sheet music depart-
ment, died suddenly Oct. 19 In dhl-
cago. Wife and children survive.

, DEATHS ABEOAD
Alfred Geral, 41, French actor,

killed in an ' .automobile accident at
Rheims ; (France ) . _ ^

G.- Getafe, 40,' German acrobr'"

killed In a Gelritnan circus pitched
Toulouse, France, when a tra

oh. which he was swinging bee

unhooked, throwing him beyonf
net. Another German peffoi

Krbmikraw, 25, was severely
Jured.

Frederic© Cabal le, 45, F

opera singer, died In!" Bp
Spain.



BACK ON
and glad of it !

Reiiuidng AetfvMes tar Mettrs. Sehwat* & Mand^ asTh^

X NOW
Persona^CondttelingMy^^^^^

[imimS^t^K RECORDING ARTISTS]

At CHANIN'S Street Theatre,
Ne^York

AF^R
Supervising the Complete Stagitip^

THE LOMbbN raOOUCTION OF'':irHAT GREAT HIT

"FOLLOW iWiU"
Currently at the W«rM*s largest Lci^t Th^tre [Capadty 3,ed0]

THE NEW DOMINION, ^ONDON
\

Other At GOODHAN ^Follow Thru^Band Un^s in Chicagoand Boston

Grateful Acknowledgments to Sir Alfred Butt and Col, J. and R. H. GUlesple for their

Royal British HospitaHty. Salutations to Percival iMackey and His Truly

Great Band for their Friendly Professioned Sprite
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